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DOMINION

PAIRLJAMENTARY DEBATES

IN THE

TffIRD 8-ESSION 0F1 THE FIRST PARLIA MENT OF THE DOMIN

0" CANADA WHICH WÂS CÂLLED TO MEET, FOR THE DESPÂTCHI

orY BUSINESS, ON TUESDÂY, THE 15THl FEBRUARY, A. D., 1870
IN THE 88RD YEÂRL 0F THE REIGN OP HER MAJESTY QUJEEN

THE RIGHT RONOURIABLE

SIR JOHIN YOUJNG, BARONET, &c.9 &ce,
GOVERNORL GENERÂL 0F THE DomiNioN Op CANADA.

TRE SENAV TE.

TUESDAY, Feb. 15, 1870).

Ilis Excellency having taken his seat on
the Throne ini the Senate <Jhamber (a seat
On the tight of the Throne, having been
Provideri for ais Royal Higliness, PRINCE
ARTRUR who was present>, the Members
Of the buse of Commons were snmmoned,
and Ris Excellency delivered the follow.
lng Speech fromn the Throne :
SoTtOurable Gewieemen of the &enaie:
0"IUMen of tU House of Qbmmns:

I lecUr With confidence to your advice,
SelNd have much satisfaction in being en-
Lbled On thNe present ocasion to sumoeon
Y1Uo tibo4l=ghoofyour public duties at

the period of the year most convenient to
yourselves.

The circumstances under which we meet
are in many respects auspiclous. The
bounty of Providence crowned the harvest
with abundance, and made the Fisheries
unusually productive; in xnany districts
existing industries have been enlarged,
a.nd new enterprises have started into
activity; furnishing fresh avenue& for
commerce, and additional 4mployment
for our people; whilst every day new
sections of the country are being opened
to the labours of the husbandman. The
trade and wealth of the Dominion are on
the increase. and the equal administration
Of the laws, miaintains, as heretoforo, the
esnjoyment of a general sense of securitY.



27 Speech from

I have watched with much anxiety the
course of events, in the North-West Territo.
ries. Unfortunate misapprehiensions of the
intention with which the country was
sought ta be acquired by Canada, have led
to complications of a grave character.
With a view to their rernoval, I have
thought it desirable ta exhaust every
menins of conciliation, before adopticg
other masures; and the latest advices
lead me ta expect that the groundless
alarnma entertained by a portion
of the inhabitants, have given place to a
desire ta listen ta the explanations, which
1 have caused ta be made ta them.
Efforts made in the spirit, which has
anÎmated my Gavernment throughout,
can scaroely fail ta acoomplish an equiteble
and peaceful solution of the existing dfi
culty, andi thereby accure the speedy in-
corpration of the North-West Territories
wi Canada an abject so earnestly 4esired
by the Empire and the Dominion.

As the Act for the temporary Govern-
ment of the ± erritories Wben united witfi
Canada, will expire at the close of the
present Session, a measure praviding for
their Government will be submitted for
ybur consideration.

T'he Charters of mnt of the Banks o? the
Dominion were, hast Session, exténded for
a limited period, with the view that dur-
ing the interval.the questions o? Banking
andi Currency should receive the consiti-
eration which their importance demanda,
A measure intended to ensure safetv to the
community, without interfering with the
legitixnate ciperations of the Banks wil
be submitted f'or your consideratien, and
'*Il, I trust, be found calcuhated ta place
those important interests upon a sound
and stable basis.

The Laws I lbree on the subject of the9
Elective Franchise, and the regulation of
Parliamentary Ehections in the several Pro.
vinces of the Dominion, vary much in
teir oprtions, and it in imnportant~ that

unmfor provision shouhd be made, set-
tlig tis Fnchisen and regulating Ehec.

tion ta the bluse of Commnnon. A men,
sure upon this subjecý wiS b., submitted
for your consideration.

Under the opes'ation of an Act or tise
Imperial Parliament, passed In thé year
1869, ta amend the laws ýrelatif ta thé
Coasting Trade, aaid Merchant 8hIpping i
Britishs Poo*ssions, a period o? two years
ia given ta thse Legislfttures oftheMseemi
"olnies af the Empire te inake provision

for thse regulation of the Coasting 1raM6.
In thse absence of legislation on t he *ub-
4eot, wiéhin the period named, the provis-
Ions o? the Imperial Law wiil be in forcet.
The extent and value ai aur internaI comn-
merce, render legialation on this è*bjct

desirable, and a measure with regard to it
will be submitted for your consideration.

The creation of a Court of Appeal under
the powers conferred upon you by the
UJnion. Âct, is a matter deserving your
attention. A measure will be submitted
to you for the establishment of sucb a
Court, and for conferring upon it certain

oiinal jurisdiction.
he year 1871 is that lu ii the ne2t

decennial Census is fixed by law to take
place. As there are different laws an the
subject in the several Provinces, it will,
therefore, be necessary ta pass a General
Act, to establish a uniforrn and accurate
systemn throughout the Dominion.

Steps have already beeon taken to secure
the co-operation of Newfound.land and
Prince Edward Island; and, 1 trusta
Census upon one system will be -made
simultaneously in ail Rer Majegty's British
North American Possessions. I need nol,
expatiateé on the importange of the, infor-
mation which the tables of the Census are
calculated to aflbrd, as, in adçUtion, ta their
interest and value on general grounds, it
must he reccflected that upon thgnm de-
pends the readjustment af thé -Parlia-
rnentary representation.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:
1 have directed that the accounts of the

last year shall be laid before you. The es-
timates for the pressent financial, year will
also be submitted. They have been frsmed
with.every regrd ta economy, compatible
with thoe ficitecyof the PubliocService;
and you will, 1 trust, be of opinion that
the Finances are in a satisfactary state, and
that the people can, without incosivenierno.,
afford for the service of Hep Majesq'tu i
supplies wbich it will be the duty ofMy
Government to ask you to vote.

Honowable Oentjeen of the Oe»aUe- Geieawa
o.f the Homes of Ownmona

The Act respecting the Militia and De-
fence of the Dominion has not failed ta en-
gage my attention. The high spirit and
]oyalty of the poople areplaced in a clear
light by the fact t ha t the Active Militia
have, voluntaily, corne forward largely ini
excess of the quota required, as well as by
the sealous attendance of t.he vriols Corps
at the annual training in the <onipu, and
by the promptness with whieh, they aççffl-
bled ini force, at the SUh of duty, an S ore
th*& one occasion, when Fenian iarMd*eÎ
threatened thepo.oe f-the commtqy.',

I have observed, ýwith gresat mtweobq4p
the efforts whieh, have been nmatie üa tse-
al of the Provinces of the Dominion to lo-.
ter and encourageé irafiô h to otr
shores. ,Tbe oontinud proge, "t of at
public warku,- in màpofins fthe
countr-y, will. afford the opportinity bteitriy
eniployment ta intendig i .mmigrantâ,
and I look fôrwazid with-confiderte tô thé

[SENATE.] the 7hrone.
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aiton of a lae an sd valuable, claie of
gèttlers tu out population during the. cff-
ing Besson.

Du~ring the. Sumaner and Autumu 1 had
,tie opportunîty of viaiting different parts
Of the Domàinion. I proceeded firit te
Quebec, thence te the Maritime Pro-
vinces ; and at Ilalifax. I had the bonour of
receiviîig Ris Royal HighneSs Prince

Arflibur, Subsequently 1 attended Ili
BcyÏ4i Lghness in a tour to the Preçýncé
of Ontario. Every-where the great cýpa.
bilities of the country, and the prbol's cf
Yigôrous inda8try made theunselves ýappar-
eut, and it became may pIéainrg ,duty
te report te lier Majesty's Goverffiment
as the resuit of niy observations,
that the inhabitants of thse Do-
minion are well contented with their
position and prospects, and that the wish
nearest their hearts is te avait themselves
of the franchises and full powers )f legis-
lation, which they possess, in order te build
upý as a portion ofthe British Empire, insti-
tutions cf their own choice, by lawà cf their
ow» making.

I now leave you ke the labours cf the ses-
sion, with earnest aspirations for your com-

Bis Excellency the. GOVERNOR-GEN.
ZRAL, accompanied by HIS ROYAL

IGHiNESS wus pleased to retire, and the.
House of Cemmons withdrew.

T4o Non. Mr. CAMPBELL pressent-
léd tu thse lieuse, a Bill intituled "4An Act
rema*mg to Rtaflways."1

The. oad Bill wu~ read for the, firat time.
The Honourabletii. SPEAKER reported

leu ExSene"c's speech from the. Throne,
!mi ths me wum then read by thse C lerk.

où motion of the Hlon. Mr. CAMP-
-BLL, ee4onded by thse Honourable Mer.
XINCEELL, it a

Order-ed, That the. Bouse take jute con-
lIdetation, tire speech cf Bis Excellency
ti Governor.General to-xnorrow.

On motion of the lionourable Mr. CM.-
BBLL aeconded by the. Honorable, Mr.
IIrroêL 4 , it pu 1

Orderodý, That &U1 the Membrs present
'duiing this ýS@à0n, b. appointed inCoin-
-.uittee te consider the Orde-s snd Cu&.
leaDe of this House and Privileges cf Par-
liamsit, and, that thse saW. G omunittees
have liave te Inet in tuas flouse, when,

bâas oft.a u they pieuse.
ThS on Motîon of thse Hourqble Mr.

<IAI(PBELL, soonded by thse Honourabl,
*L# I(ITHELL
,rhe ot»s ad'purii.d until to.norrow, at

HO USE 0F COMMON&

OrWLw, Tuesday, Peb. l, 1870.
the flouse having met at three ocok

p.m. was summoned by a message fromn
Uiskxcellency, te meet in the Sonate
Chamber. Hiaving attended and beiug
teturned.

NEW MBMBERS.

Mr. SPEAXEX informed the. Boiùs
that during the recess hie hait receivedcom-
munmications; h e aise informed. the flous.
that during ihe tecess theclr don 1us eiv-
ed from the Clerk of the Crownu On'haitcery,
Certificat., cf the Election and Returu ef
thie had wig Members, te ffll up vscanoieg

wihhdoccurred dtining the recemos -
0f John Lorue MeDougall Esq., for thse

South Riding cf the Couaty cf Renfrew.
0f Barthelemy Pouliot, Esq., for the

Electoral District of L'Islet.
0f the. Hon. Adams George Ârciiibald,

for the Bleotoral District of Cplchqatg
(Nova Sootia).

0f Julius Scriver, Esq. 'for the Eleotorai
District of Huntingdon.e

0f the HIon. Sir Francis Ilinoks, K.C.
G., C.B., for th. Northi Riding, ot, tii
County cf Renfrew.

0f the Hon. Christopher Dunkin, foethe
Electoral District of Brome; aud

0f the Éon. Alexander Morris, for thse
South iig cf the County cf Lanank.

The uewly elected members iiaving pre-
viously taken the. oath, were severally in-
troduced snd teck their seat.

On motion cf the, Hon. Sir JOHN X.
MACDONALD, 1%i Excellency's speech
wai ordered te b.e takema into oon*id.rtuoa
to-morrow.

Resolved, That the votes and Preed-
ingacf tuisiHoua. be printe, be.wg al,
perused by Mr. Speaker, and ithat lie do
appoint the printing thereef , and thiat no
person but sucii u ho shall appoit opre-
sume to print; the amie.
Reaolved,Tha Select 8tandingCemmUte.

be appointed for the. following purpoms:
1. On Privileges and Eleotion-2. ,On
Expiring Lswe.-3. On Railwaye, Canâa
aud TalegaphLine.-4. On Miaoell*neoua
Private Bus5.On aîndingOrders.-
!6. On Printing.-7. On Publie Accouait.
- 8. On Bankmng sud.Cc>maerce.-9. on
Immigration and Colonization.

lhaolved, let.-Tiat if anythinguhi
oome th question touebuing 1ii fstnrà o0r

29 Rotioe 1 Business.
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Election of any Member, hie is to withdraw
during the time the inaatter is in debate;
and ail Members returned upon double re-
turns are to withdraw until their Returns
are determined.

Resolved, 2nd.-That if it shall appear
that any person has been elected or re-
turned a Member of this Blouse, or hath
endeavoured se to be, by bribery or any
other corrupt practices, this flouse wjll
proceed with the utmost severity against
ail such persons as shall have been wilfuliy
concerned in sucli bribery or other corrupt
practice s.

Resolved, 3rd.- That the offer of any
money or other advantage to any member
of the flouse of Commons, for the promot-
ing of any matter whatsoever, depending
or to be transacted in the Parliament of
the Dominion of Canada, is a high crime
and misdemeanor, and tends te the sub-
version of the Constitution.

LIBRARY 0F PARLIAMENT.

Mr. SPEAKER laid before the flouse,
the Report of the Librarian of the Blouse
of Commons, on the state of the Library of
Parliament.

The number of books in the Library at
the opening of last session, was estimated
at 61,500 volumes. Since then, about 1,500
volumes have been added ;making a total
of 63,000.

SENA TE.

OTTAWA, Feb. 16, 187ï0.

The SPEAKER teck the Chair ai three
o' dock.

SEIGNIORY 0F TWO MOUNTAINS.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER introduced a petitien
from. the Chiefs and Indians of Oka in the
Seigniory of the Lake of Two Moun tains,
praying to have their lands, coinposing the
Seigniory of the Lake of Two Mountains,
restored to them, and the removai of the
priests of the Seminary of St. Sulpice
therefrora.

The Order of the Day being read for the
consideration of His Excellency's Speech
from the Ihrone,

On motion of Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL,
seconded by Bon. Mr. MITCHELL, it was
ordered, that the samne be pestponed until
to-morrow,

PLOUTINE BUSINESS.

The Hon. Mr. MITCHELL presented a
Bill intituied "lAn Act to amend the Act

respecting the treatment and relief of Sick
and Distressed Marinera." Biii waa read
the first time.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER introduced a petition
from the inhabitants of the Magdaien
Islands, praying for the establishmnent of a
Schooi of Navigation for seamien.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER introduced a petition
from the samne, asking for the building of a
Light flouse on Birds Island, in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, where two wrecks took place
last year.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER introduced a petition
for deepening the rivers along the coast of
Gaspe, and specifically for deepening Cap
Chat River.

The Senate thon adjourned.

BlOUSE 0F COMMONS.

OrrAwA, Feb. 16, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three
o'clock.

PURITY 0F PARLIAMENT.

lion. Mr. HOLTON said ho feit it to be
his duty, at the earliest possible moment,
to call the attention of the Blouse to the
question which hall arisen out of the events
with whirh the flouse was as familiar as
they could be, from the documents in the
public journals, and which affected the seat
of the laie CJommissioner cf Public Works.
Hie did net propose to go into any #ôtate-
ment of the case, or offer any opinion as to
the right of that honourable gentleman to
a seat. Be regarded the question as one
invoiving some difficulty, and one which
should be approached in a non-partisan
spirit. (Hon. Sir J. A. Macdonald: "1Hear,
hear. ") It should be deait with as a judi.
cial question. But the question having
arisen, they ceuid net with due regard to
the Judges and the independence of the
flouse propcrly ignore it. 11e therefore,
teck this, the earliest opportunity, of
bringing the matter to the notice of the
flouse, and especiaily te the notice of the
leader of the Govermnent, whose distinc-
tive duty it was to guard the rights, and
priviieges, and purity cf this flouse, with
the view cf invitmng him te take such ac-
tion as may be fit and proper at the earli-
est opportuTlity. Bis own view was, that
the proper course te be taken was this:
When the Standing Coimmittee on Privil-
eges and Electiens was appointed, as it
wouid be seon, the papers reiating to the
appeintmient cf.lIen. Mr. MoDougail shouid
be referred te them, and the constitution.
ai and iegal points connected with the case

Routine Business.
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eouki bo considored hy thein, andi a report
laid before the lieuse, whicha would be a
guide to a proper tiecisýion.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saicl
his honourabie friend hid bcent kitnd
enough to mention to him before han1,
that ho woul bring this subject up, and it
was one to which lie had a riglit to cail the
attention of the flouse. The essenti il
facts were known to the country, but hoe
would state thein briefly. lion. Mrî. Me.-
Dougali was the Minister of Publie Works,
and membor for North Lanark., He wvas
asked te- accept thc Governorship of the
North West, under the Act of last session,
which provided for a Provisional <Jovern-
ment for that country, and lie agreed to
accept it se seen as Rupert's Lhand should
become a portion of the Dominion. A
saiary was fixed, of course, subjoct te the
-sanction of ParIiament, whien the office
should come inte efl'ect. lien. Mr. Mc.-
Dougail didl not resigîî bis seat. The
Government thouglit it weil th t Hon. Mr.
McDougail should go ivith ail convenient
speod te that country, te inake certain pro.
liminary inquiries, and report as te, the
requirema-nts ef the country,. lIe took
With himi a Commission under the Great
Soal of the Deminion, which Commissien
vas te take effect fromi and after the time
of the union of Rupert's Land with the
Dominion by Rer MaJesty's Proclamation.
The lieuse was aware of tlic circumstancos
which caused lion. Mr. McDougali's return
to Canada preper, without asssuming the
Goverriment, and these facts would al
appear in' the papers, to be
brouglit down when ne doubt thero
IWould bc a full discussion on the whoie
8uhject. As regards flie soit, ho thouglit
it Weuld net be weil for members te express
strong opinions on that point, beciuse if
bis honourable friend*s suggcestion wvas
adOptod, and the case went hoforo the
e0Onmittee on Elections, it would thon ho
dliscussed from alegal point of viow, and in
a ýJudioial spirit. 1le miglit say, however,
that on the first imupression, ho did xnet
think it cle-ar that the seat was vacant, and
therefore didt net fllow tlic course that
Weuld have be followed in cases~t wiiei'e
there was ne0 (oubt, tint is, te present te
the Speaker, a certificate, signed by twe
niellberq, stating tisat the scat was vacant,
'and asking for tfle issue of a nevr writ.
Sucli a course lied not been followed by
aiY tWo meuibers, or tise Speaker would
have told tlion-et'it yesterday, and lie
thouglit this showed that the doubt which
existed inulbis own mind, as te whether or
Ilot the seat was vacant, aise existed in
the ininds of gentlemen'on both sides of
the lo(use. As te the course which should
lie Pursued, now that bis hionour&bie friend
IIad brought the matter Up, lie would

2

rathor net at the moment expro.s a"r
opinion one way or the other. Bcsiu1c&
the honourable meinber hinsseif wves in "i
place in the Ilse, andi, of course, kes
opinion as te bis censtitutional rgi
should ho met as far as possible. 0f con's
it was quite open for any twe meiber£
new te try the question, hy sending i& te.
tie Speaker a certificate declarng the ses,
vacant, but the House beiîîg lu sessior,
perhaps th-at would net be proper.

1Mr. M-ýACKENZIE-It cennet ho (lem
whule tise Ilouse is in session-

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDON-'ALD-Nem
my honourable friend lias brouglit the snl.-
ject up, I would be glad te hec,' the opin»
ions of otiier mombers versed on constiti.-
tional law, and if the matter was allowei&
te, stand Qi-or tili anether day, we mig>t.
cerne te somne conclusion in the mai,-
ter.

Ilon. Mr~. HOLTUN obscrvcd tint -k-
quite recognized the ready way lu wh-idz
bis henourable friend lied moet his suggeî,-
tien, but hoe must ho awe.re that during tii.
sitting of the lieuse the course of sendir4
the certifiete te the Speaker by twe mnm-
bers couid net be adopted. lus honour-
able friend had pushed the inférence froxw
the non-delivery te the Speiker of the
certificate a littie te fer. l'li appoint-
ment of' lion. Mr. McDougatll was neimr
gazettod. ibere was ne authentie acr-
neunicement cf the appointment. T1a&
course couid only have been taken kg
members of tlic Government, or by mem-
bers at the instance of the Governimetr,
and therefore the inférence te ho drawn
from the non-delivery cf the certificat,.
wouid net be quite se broad as sta4edV
l)y the lieneurable gentleman. Hie wotUi
ho very gi eh, indeed, te hour the opinioe

[of other members on the subjeet, and k0s.
ne objection te let the matter stand ever
another day. lic had feit it te be âuàc
duty, if flic su tter 3vas te ho meoted at .a4
te meot it at the eariiest possible moment,-
perlsaps it ouglit te have beon doue yestnr.
day. Under the circumstances ho thougeL
it niiglît be deiaycd tili te d'îy,' but lie fdat
that, se far as lie was concerne'i, if tiie
SubIjeet Ws net mlentiene I to-day, 'h.
would net ite at liberty te mention it at
later period.

lion. .JOHN S;%'DFrELD 'MACDONALe
said it appearel te faim that soe stý5pw
should ho teken te iay the foundation fer
action. A writ miglit ho moved for, and tIm-
motion referred te th.- Coniitto, whe',
would report, and their report weuid hie
the basis for discussion.

Mr. MACKENZIE said it was net weli ,*
precipitate discussion in this uritter. 11f
the p ipers were brouglit dewn, showin
the date of lion. Mr. McDougils Comxu.

Parlianient.
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sien, and other papers on the subject,
they could discuss the question more intel-
ligently th'sn they could possi dly (I0 to-d y.
He was nlot disposed to siy a word on the
subject at prý,sent, aud would agree to
pass on to other business.

Hon. Mr. IIOWE sail the pýipers on the
subject were, ail ready, and as soon as the
Address iras passed, no time wouid be lest
in bringing thern down.

The matter iras then allowed to stand
over.

DEPART-MENT AL REPOR1TS.

Mr. NIA<KENZIE said tlint before pass-
ing on to the Orders of the Day lie desired
to ask the Government in wliat state the
departmental reports were. Tt iras ne-
teonos, he said, that the Post Office report
wici d been prepared for a irbole ye r
had nct been printed, beeatuse some
prehiminary ni itter wvas flot ready te be
attached. lie thoughit the Iluse was
entitled to know luinl wht state these
reports weie.

Hon. SirJOlIN A. MACDONALD said
ho could flot teit ex ictly their state of
advancenent, but he would enquire, and
tell his hon. frjend te mor. Dw.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that the Finance
Minister was present, and perhaps lio
could tell the posýtion ef the Public Ac-
ceunts, wbîch were viry important. If'the
Public Accounts Coînmittee was te be
of anv service, it was desural le and noces-
sary that it should hiave the Publie Ac-
courits at as early a day as possible after
the meeting ef the Flouse. What' he
iran ed te know was wheu the LIeuse would
receivc those accounts?

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said every
possibIb effort iras being made te lay the
.Acceunts before the floeuse at the eariiest
possible moment. le could net state the
exact day.

Hon. Mr. LIOLTON said that the fiscal
yeir formeriy tcrrninated on the thirty
first ef December. A very gi-eatdifflculty
then arese iu cemparing eue year's account
witb another, as the lTous, met generally
about February. Lu view of these difficul.
Lies seine years age the fiscal ycar iras
chnmged retaining the old date of the
mneeting of Parliarnent, an I the public ac-
counts were supposed te be closcd in the
I)ep trtm-ents at the end ef J une. It iras
now past the end ot Jauuary and yet the
hon. gentleman iras net in a position te
state when they would ho on the table.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS Il INCKS said nobody
had suife;rt-d more or werked harder than
biniself in this matter, and he was sure
that if the hon. member kneW ail the cir.

Mr. .Mackenzie.

cumnsta ýces bie would acquit hlm and bis
dopartmnent, et ahl respensibility lu the
matter. lc should bear lu mind
the great changes that had taken place.
There wore rny diflicultios te be fouglit
against. The offices in the Maritime Pro-
yinces had a systeme f deing business entire.
ly different fromn that ef the Upper Pro-
vinces, and had net yet get into the mode
ef working adopted for the Dominion.
Ie w.s noui carryiug on a thorougli exa-
mination et the mode of settling up the
public acceunts, and if ho dletectcd any.
thing amiss he would rectify it.

ELECTIONS AND SUPREME COURT B3ILLS.

lon. Sir JOUX A. MACDONALD gave
notice ef tbe introduction et two Bills
respecting clections aud a Supreme Court.
[le saUd that several aiterations had been
unde in reply te the Address, censequent
upon the suggestions from, the other side
et thellise. These had been sent te the
printers, aud would prebably be received in
a few minutes. le therefore moved that
the Speaker leave the chair dut i ()g pîca,-
sure.-Carried.

on reýuming business,

TIIE ADDRESS.

Hlon. Sir A. T. GALT suggested thiat as
soma changes had been made in the Ad-
dress in order te meet the objections
raised hy hon. members opposite yestcr-
day, it would be better te, postponc its
consideration till to-morroir.

Mr. MACKENZIE said they were always
ready to go on with public business if the
Governmeut were pî-epared te procecd;
but, et course, if the Goverument was net
noir ready, bis mide wouid net, it iras
quite possible, offer any serions objection.

lon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD would
accept the suggestion ef the hon. member
for iSherbrooke with less roluctance, as
there irere only a few copies et the Ad-
dress printed in French.

The consideration et the A11îress was
accordingly postpone 1.
* Hon. A.* G. ARCIIIALD iras iutroduced
by lien. Mr. Howe, and lon. Dr. Tupper,
and teok bis seat as niember for Col-
ch ester.
* he lieuse thon adjourued.

OTTAWA, TEIURSD», Fcb. 17, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three
o'clock.

After prayer and routine.

Routine Business.
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NEW MEMBE1L

lion. Messrs. KENNY and CAMPBELL
Ïntroduced to the flouse the lien. Mr.MNcLELLAN called te the Chamber in
roem of the late Hion. Mr. WVElfdeceased.

COASTING TRADE.
lion. Mr. MITCHIELL presented a Bil,

"An Act respecting the Coes ting Trade
of Canada."

Bill was read the flrst time.

FISIHNG BY FOREIGN VESSELS.
The lion. Mr. MITCHELL presented a

Bill, 'An Actto amend the-Act respect>ng
Fishing by Foreign Vessels."

Bill ivs road the flrst timie.

TRE SPEECH FROM THIE THERONE.
The Order of the Day being read for the

ensideration of li-, Excellency's apeech
froin the Throne.

The same being read by the Clerk,
lion. Mr. BENSON moved, seconded by

the lon. Mr. DICKEY,
That an Address ho presented to fls

Excellency the Governoî' General, tooffer
the respectful thanks of this flouse to fis
Excellency for the gracious Speech whicha
fis Excellency has been pleased to make
te both flouses of Parliament.

lion. Mr. BENSON, in moving tlic Ad-
dress to the Speech lroui tlic Throne, after
l)rietly relerring,( to other clauses saîd, in
relation to the hankiing measure fore-
Siad1owedl in Ilis Excellenoy's Speech, lie
anticip:ite(l that it would be one ex'eiy way
calculate-l to give satisfaction to the coun-
trY. le hirnselt liad strong confidence in
the ability of the dist;nguished gentleman

who now -fildte ofiicc of Finance Minis-
teýr, and hie trusted lie would bring forward
a 1neasure whiclî woul deal succ.-ssfully
'With the very important matter in ques-
tion. lie also heartily approveci, and be
leved the country gpnerally %vould lie
pleasedi to learn tlîat it was the intention
te harimonize the now varying laws on the
subject ef the Elective Franchise in the
S3everal Provinces embracel in the. Domi-
nion. The coasting trade referred te in
the flext pairagraph of Ilis Excellency's
'SPeech was a subject of' the greatest possi
bie Importance to a large number of our
people, and he hoped that the mneasuro
Which was promised would lie one every
WaYcealculatecî to Ibster and develop our
Ma1ritime resources. lcbelievecithe Hon.
' 21înister of Finance accumnulated a large
Clinunt of valuabieëintoirmation upen this
tOPic which wouid in due tinie bic cein-
ýiuunicated to the flouse, lie trusted aise
'y' thiS case thet the mnessure proposed
weuld lie of a characteî' to -ive adi preper

;atisfaction to the persons wlio had in-
iested large surna in this tra&le. The
Elouse, hie was sure, would join hirn in
expressing satisfaction at the higli opinion
lis Excellency had forrned of the resources
and capacities of these fine Provinces dur.
.ng lais extensive tour last Bummner. fi
wvas aise gratifying to know that the laws
relating te the Election Fr'anchise, and the
regulation of Elections te Parliament were
bo be hirmonized throughout the several
Provinces. And lastly, hie entirely agreed
with the statement relating te the higli
spirit and loyalty of the people as evinced
by the zealous manner in which they had
met the requirements of the Militia Act.
With a population so prompt et the cali of
duty, thiere coulI be ne doubt we would be
fuily able to de fend and protecteour homes.
lie had great pleasure in moving, seconded
by lion. Mr. Dickey, that the Address bo
presented te fis Exellency for bis gracions
speech et the opening of the present ses-
sion of Parliament.

lon. Mr. DICKEY saidJ.-In rising te
second the Address, I must bespeak the
kind indulgence of the Ilouse in the novel
position in whicha I fincl myseif placed. It
seems eminently fitting, that in the fore-
front of the Speech from the Tbrone we
should flnd expressions of thankfulness for
the bounty of Divine Providence in giving
us peace and plenty. TIhat the abondance
of the fruits of the earth may flot have
been evenly distributed over flic land is
quite possible, but ive know enougli te
assure us of the increased productiveness
and prosperity of our country. But of
wliat aveul would ail this be without the
assurance givefi to us in the samme paragraph
of an Ilequal. administration ef our laws."
Long may it lie our proutl boest, that ne.
wheie outsideo f the Gireat Empire te
wliicl ive blong is there more unliribed,
liecause unbonght, justice administered
th in la this fair Dominion of Canada, [hear,
hear]. We next corne te the perplexing
question of the North West Territories.
i1licre mnay lie and doubtless are, differ-
ences of opinion, as te the policy or the
Governmenit on this subjeet, Pnd as te the
conduet of the Government and its oflicers
in carrying eut this policy, but there is ne.
thing in th e Address te challengýe criticism
on these points, semne may disapprove of
the measures edepted, but 1 epprehiend
there wiil be littie difierence et'opinion as
te the wisdom et' the policy foresbadowed
hy the Speech, a pehicy of exhausting con-
ciliation before resorting te ceercion, of
Fulstituting reasen for force, and persua-
s ien for violence, [hear, hear]. For myself,
I reserve my opinion on these disputed
points, and I assume that the memnbers
etf this Ileuse will be dlisposed te suspend
their opinions until the papers are brotcght

Address.
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down, and we have ail the tacts bef'ore us true arrnY. and as to tlie navy we may safely
to forra an unbiased judgment, Lhear, leave that to the gallant Minister of
hear]. 1 may be p ermitted to congratula te Marine, [laughiter, and hear, hlear]. On the
the Governent upon one fortunate cir- question of Immigration, wbici lias flot
cumstance, that be their poiicy riglit or been adverted to, by my lion. friend, w-ho
wrong, thas far not a shiot lias been ired, so e-x\haustively treated tîrpotsI
not a Iilow struck. It would, indeed, have must be permitted to saîy a word. It is
been a deplorable tact hiad the inaugura- quite obvious from the generous cfforts of
tion of the first extension of our Dominion individuals and associations in London.
been signalizcd by the shedding of blood, tit emigration bas entered upon a new
and I doubt flot that the f urther lgs -pliase, and tisat ive are likely to have
tion promised on this subject wvi1l bu m.r- -1a large increase during thic coming season-
ed by the same open, fair-dealing that lias 11 arn glati, therefore, that the Government
hitherto characterized our dcalings with 1 pro0pose to legisiate on this important suis-
the aborigines, and that scrupulous regard ject-(hear, hear)-and I trust they will bc
will Uc paid to their righits and possessions, able to make satisfac tory provision for the
nay even to the susceptibilities, of ail future of the poor and industrious, who
classes of the settiers of this fine country, cannot fait to tind employment and per-
[hear, hear]. Tise next subject brought manent homes in this western land. Hon.
to our notice is one in which the people gentlemen, I was wýtness to the cordial
of Nova Scotia feel a peculiar interest, manner in which the Governor-G encrai w-as
from the fact that our currency differs receive(l la.st summner lu two of the counties
frora that of ail other parts of the Domi- in my Province, and to tihe favourable
nion. Ail we desire is uniformity, so that impression made by the language and
a dollar may be a dollar fromi Sarnia to deportment of His Excei1cncy-[hear,
Sydney. Iu the other question of Bank- hear],-at a time when meus minds were
ing, our littie Province hias a deep interest, agitatcd by the recollections of events,
but we will be content if bier legisiation now I trust happily passing away. ais Excel-
shali be based upon security to the public, lency lias siot exaggeratcd the loyalty and
without trenching on the legitimiate opera- spirit of tie people of this country. They
tions of the Banks, as promised in the value their institutions and their compara-
Speech. Again, with regard to thc tive immunity fromn taxation, with the
Franchise sud mode of conducting Elec- security thcy possess for lite, property and
tions, our laws differ from the other Pro- porsonal liberty. The effor-ts of a few
vinces. Wc have simultaneous polling, to foster a feeling lu favour of indepcnd.
not iu the sense understood here, but so ence or anncxatiou-I use themn as Co-
that ail the clections throughout the Pr-o- relative termis-have happily met with but
vince are held on the saine day. This a feeble response, and 1 ana satisfied that
rystemn bas w-orkcd admirably with us, but the gi-est hcart of this country is sound to
bere again wc only desire uniformit-v. It the core, [cheers]. The people desire-
would Uc an absurd anomaly to have differ- free and unrestricted intel-course with Our
ont franchises sud modes of conducting frientis and neighbours across the
elections lu diflerent Provinces of the border, but if tlsey cannot have that,
D)ominion. With regard to the important they demiand protection from the unfair
Eubject of Merchant Shipping sud Seamen, incidence of forcigu tariffs, for the
1 would only remark that uxsless we legis- productions of their industry, [hear,
late, the Imperial Act will remain in force, hear]. Any change of allegiance would
antd ail wiil agree, I trust, that it would be repugnant to thieir instincts sud feel-
be better for us to legislate for ourselves. ings, no less than to their material inter-
Noue wili deny the importance of erecting ests, [hear, hsear]. Tise Goverrument bave,
an appeilate tribunal, wlîether from cmi- I tlsink, cioue wisely lu advising llis
nent men ou the benches of the other Excellency to strike the key note of pa-
Superior Courts throughout the Dominion, triotisma at the present juncture, sud 1
or by original appoirstment. I arn con- cheérfully second the Address that bas
vinccd of the nccssity of having such a just been read.
tribunal from the fact, tisat in looking over lIon. Mr. LETELLIElI DE ST. JUSTI
our owrn -Acts of Parliamient, I find con- maid lie desircd before the answcr to the
stantly cropping ont parts of' legisiation Address was adopted to have some ex-
likely to conflict with the powers of Local pisuations in regard to tise changes which
Legisiation, snd if we are to be spa lsd taken place in the personnel of the
an unseemly conflict of' laws, some snbAdministration sisice last session. There
legisiation is indispensibie. 0f the Census liad been whsat might not improperly be
it is not necéssary to say more, than that called a reconstruction, for one third of

.to naake it useful it should bie uniform. the wbole number of the mnembers
The Militia, org-anised as it bas been, sud composing the Cabinet had boen
as we hope it will continue to be, is Our called1 to office during that

lion. Mr. Dickey.
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interval. Ihere were the Minis- and that it had been broken.
1er of' Finance, Commissioner of' Agricul- Upon this subject lie thought
ture, the Secretary of' State for the Domnin- full explanations were needeci. For lis
ion, and the Minister of inlernai Revenue; part hie would be giad if there were flO

all new Inen, called in as Advisers of lier more Coalitions, and the Government of
Majesty. It seemed to, be uncierstood the country were carried on by parties.
during last session tint the then Minister lie hoped theýt full replies would be given,
of Finance had made soin( engagement and that any papors needed te elucidate
whidh would necessitate his retirem('mt, the points in the question would bie forth-
'but le continuied, neverthýeiess, in office, conaing. Beforo sitting down ho would
and il, wàs a question whether lie were after say Il il when lie had asked for explana-
lIaI lime acting under that sense of res- lions yesterday le lad not inlended to
ponsibility which should be féit by a delay the answer te llus Excellency's
Minister of' the Crown, holding so impor- opening Speech, but merely to intirnate,
tant an office. Resolutions were presented 1that before the answor was passod, il was
at Ihat time, commitîing tle Government proper the explanatiuns lie had now asked
te a certain financi-al peiicy, and it was for 1hould be miade.
generally un(lorsteed that tle said pelicy lion. Mr. CAMPBELL said lie had la-
was to be adhered te, by hais successer. bOured under a miscenception as te the
This being admitted, il became a vory hooal0 ebrsdmnsysody
preper subject of' inquiry wlether the pro- but that the expianatien that the honour-
sent Minister of Finance was* going te ob-

sere itelio îar~d utby îipruec~-able member liad now made of bis object
ser.e t[hen lil wasreped t hat afler tue was entireiy correct. WiIh regard 10 the
soeThomn et' tuseplon.e M.t Rose, bis position of the lion. Mr. Rose, the late
plac hadbon ffero t the lion. Mr. osait. Mlinister of Finance, the honourable mem-
Pls ac as ee interetng ahei oukMr (-Tle ber cvas mîstaken in assuming lIathle had
Thplined.c But terschganges had be made arrangemnats during last session to
exanade Buic wereer chanes atenn bave bais position and accepl that whidh
maden theClition wash foe atteni. R lie now hoid in a large monetary concern.
femr t'iew Coain aa orme fti th le- Il was true that proposais had been made
fohade. 0f Ihis h Cnd eot complaint te tho lion. Mrk. Rose whiclî, if accepted by

shae. f tisliedidno coplanbut him wouid have invoived lus relinquiwh-
when the combination. was effected it eto fiea it iac iitre
was understood tIh i tt-e Upper Canada mene Dfomion but they hiadc thonben un-

Reformers wct'c te have places in the Cabi- thenDoinion, but delie. lisgad the n

net; hotv thon did it corne te pass that hodiouale membie. lae s fraed bis
there was enily one now; i t was stated lasI oorbemme a ofae i

semsion lIat an hion. membe r of Ibis lieuse inquirtes as te enable him (lien. Mr. Camp-

had boen appointed witl a view of bringin bell) te place bofore the Canadian publie
him b lte abint, mi o (in Mr. the disinterested patrietisca ef the late

Leteliier de St. Just) liad thon inquired iflinMnitre'iacincncin
thero, vas any prospect of snch an arrange- with lice effets alluded te. When, how-
mont, when hoe cas 'tld that lihe hion. ever, the offeors had been ag du made to,

meenher, if asked, wouid doubtiess answer tle lion. Mr. Rose, and hoe had conclud.d
for himseif. But that hon. member was le accept tlcem, lte effice was placed at

thon absent, and could not ho interregaled. ltht distinget' he lion., mSin . Gat
lie was presont te, day, however, and noe fic tat din.se Mr nt C mbnl acoceted
doubît wouid ho prepared te explain liiie the pucbh lio n.ees wc. hamp eil ceny
Position, Il was alleged thon that hoe had c h ulcilrs el aebo

delie lc efe ad îi o hegeudsatisfactocily subserved. Il did not. how-
lIaIil a eoed t rmae hale o propor. ever, meet lIat honeurable gentleman's
thie et' Camosd oalteerms ine prpr cenvenience le accept the office, ani it *aa

tien t offre lepe Caird Francisr Uinns thebi
Cabinet. Since thon lIat lion. member il.re The othr chan ge cs, wro cona-

had joinod the ministry, and lte inférence cepted tThohecanswr o-

thecefore was, that lie lad oonsented le soquent upon the appoinîment et'th lion.
Sot aside the ternis eft'he orgnlcom-1 Mr. LciDougall prospectively to the office

pac. Ided le hd orig in eof Lieutenant Governer eft' h. North. West
pacI lneedho ad omo a nirstcy Territury, when another Minister ivas ap.

O-ncbracing a Minister eof Finance w'ho was
Ufdrto eh ppsdt l akn pointed in bais place. Two other seats in

lueto et' c poedor th wa iue tle Ontario section eft' ho Ninistry lad for

semne porsons alleged that tlteîe had been soetîobe aanadi cdbe
ne( such com~pact cas hoe had alluded te, deenigd proper te fll tliem up.

but by -et'erence te certain speeches ro- lion. Mr. LETILLIER DE ST. JIIST-
CofltlY miadeby an ex-member eof the Gev- Wbose fault was il tIaI lhey wero kept
ernIment, hoe felt gratified in believ- vacant?
ing lIat îlot-e bcqd boen such a compact, lion. Mr. CÂMPBELL-II was no ene's

Address 4 241. Tite
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fauit in particular. The hon. miember thc return of Sir George Cartier and lion.kne)v well enougli that it was flot fahvays 1Mr. MeDougall from England. On Mr.in easymawitter to make such appointments, iMcDoug31l's arrivai at Otta.wa, I hiad a fur-
and thattirne w'as often required to enable ther conversation with hiru, in whichi hoa Governiment to do se 3visely and well. urgedl ni tojoin the Goverriment, ivithoutThe other changes in thc Cabinet were another Rcl'orni colleague fï'on Ontario,iwell knoivn. The Hon. Mi-. Dunikin ivas stating tint Sir- John lounid it impossible
taken in f'or the, Province cf Quebec in te, assent to that proposition.
consequ( nce of the retirenient ef the lion. Mr. MeDougali, however, suggested thaï;Sir Johin Riose, and the Messrs. Aikins and if 1 came inat once, the otherlppointmon tMorris iveîe appointed for Ontario. That from Ontario could stand over for some,the course pursued by the Government, in time; though, when it was made, the va-relation to thiese appcintnaents, was ap. cant seat would be filled as necessity re-proved of' by the people, was sufflciently quired, and the naine of Mr. Morris wasshown by the re-election of every one of mentioned as the person likely to be ap-the Ministers. As to the bariking poliye pointed.
of the present Minister of Finance, it hard 1 agreed to this course, and after Mr.Iy followed that becauso certain resolutions McDoug' apon et heJvro-had been proposed last session, tîîeymust -po lhs NotMet o the Caberntbe adhered to in every liarticular thi s es- sipthe t estrs ljk n orisd The abinesion. Such a course would be tantamnunt with Mesrs Dunkiy an Moi.Te Gov-i

t angtad that ny imprmet evrrmi Francis Hincks as Finance Minister. I liedstationary, an htayipoietwsconfidence in bis financial ability, and feitimpossible. It would be asser Ling in effect satisfied that the policy of the G overnmentthat we were so wise that we needed to learn wouîd ho vigorous and liberal, and calculat-nothing more. Now hoe, (lon. Mr. Camp. ed te promote the best interest of thebell), was not prepared to say this. On Dominion."the contraî'y, hoe was willing to admit that
tho Goveniment were hiable to err, and Tho motion ivas thon put and adopted.
that it wýis possible they sbould ho 'wiser Hon. Mir. CAMPBELL then moved that
to-day than yesterday- The general policy the Address to If s Excellency in answer
of tho Goverrnment agreed upon when the to lis Excellency«s Speech from the
Coalition was formed would le adhered to Throne, at the opening of the Session, le
in future, as it had. been in the past, and presented to His Excellency hy sucb memi-
witb refelrence to the banking policy, the bers of the House as wero mnembers of the
hion. membor would have the opportunity Privy Council-Carried.
of judging of it when the measure was On motion of the lion. Mr-. HAMILTON
brougbt down. With regard to the ac- (Kingston) the House thon adjourned.
ceptance of office by hiý hion. colleague,
the Secret-ary 0f'State for the Dominion,
that bion. gentleman would, no doult, ho
ready to explain the course ho liad thouglit HO USE 0F COMONX0.i\
proper, after consulting with bis friend to,
pursue. OTT.iwÂ> Fel. 17, 187î0.

lion. Mr. AIKiN'ýS thon said that antici-
pating that hoe would ho called upon to ex- , he SPEAKER took the chair at threa
plain bis reasons for accepting office, and 0 clock.
to make sure that hoe would flot ho misap- Mr-. SAVARIY rose to move tho Addresa
prehonded, hoe had committed bis ox- in roply to the speech from tho Throne.
planations to writing, and would now read With '-eference te, file first paragrapb lie
them. believed the Ileuse would agree witb Hi5

"linthefai of 868Mr.McDogal, wth xcellency that this was a most suitable tiineie n te itl of188 M. MDogal, wthfor the meeting of IParliament. The Iastthe swiùction of Sir John A. Macdonald, in session was beld at a lator period, but thatvited mie t0 join the Administration. I was owing te circumstancos wbicb render-
had sov ra co vesaton wib îm, an ed it necessary. The circumstances undersubsequently with Sir John A. Macdonald which they met was referred te in the se.on the subject. cond clause of lis Excellency's Speech.

The explanaf ions in regard te the policy The country had cause of congratulation
of the Government, mad~e hy both f'or an alundant harvest last year tbrough-gentlemen, w'ere satist'actory te me; but I eut the whole Dominion. The Fisheries
urged that another gentleman et' leform aise had been unusually productive, andantecedonts, should le brought into the net only that, but the prices for fisb ruleçtGoCverniment with myseit'. Tbis wis nlot Ihigh. llepresenting as hoe did a countyacceded to bv Sir John A. Macdonald, andI l'-geiy intex'ested in fiais important branch,by agreoment flic subject stood ovet' until of oui' industries, it w 18 espt'cially gratify.

Hon. Mr. Campbell..



ing to him te be able to make this state- to extend British institutions on t lia whele
muent. lie would nlot eniarge upon the northern portion of tis Continent, which
qupestion of fishieries; but it was well in the c+ood Providence of God stili belon!ý3
known the Amnerican Government had to the Crown of Great Britain (heai,
adopted a policy of excluding our fish hear). The Opposition had given tih in t,)
from their markets, except upon payment understand that there would be a discu'-
of a very bigla duty. This systemi stili sion on this subject, and it was quito ri-"lt
continued. Lt was satisfactory to know, that ail steps taken in connection witht1:i
that though our fisheries were subjeet to acquisition of that ierritory ba thorougliiy
these burdens, our citizens were flot sub- discussed. It was very easy to ha wise
ject te other burdens which the people of after the event, but if errors had been
the United States had to bear. A more committed though hie vouid nlot s ty there
loyal, industrious and contented ciass of had been any, this was a question on
people, hie was giad to say, did net exist in wh'ch the Govern ment couid confidentiy
the Dominion, than the population of iook for the generous cunsideration and
Nova Scotia engaged in the fisheries. forbearance of the Ilouse. lie was net for.
(Hear, he-tr.) Notwithstanding the bur- getfui of the tasct that he was onie ot those
dlens under whicha they iaboured, they who couid not.at first see the propriety or
were prosperous and contentedl, and necessity of se e trly seeking the incorpo-
looked with the utmost confidence ration of th.s Territory into the Dominion;
to this Governiment te give them that but his obýjecti ns were foun led upon
protection whicha the importance of their doubt as to the pecuniary ability of thie
industry demanded. His Exceiiency had Dominion te expend se large a ssam of
flot promised any particular measure with money as he then believed to he necessary
reference, to the increased protection of for the acquisition of the Territory. But
the fisheries to guaranteeing te them those the negotiatiens with the lin Ison's Bay
riglits which the iaw of nations had given Company were conductedl with consumrmate
them; but hie had reasen to believe, that tact and albiity- s tact and abiity crown-
new that the United States were apparent- ed with a gratitying success, entitling the
ly determined te maintain their restrictions two gentlemen whe were charged by the
upon our fisheries, our Government vvere Government with those negotiations te
disposed te take steps te protect this impor. the gratitude of this Hlou.-e and of the
tant brancha of our industries. With re- country, and the resuit, was the acquisition
gard te the Nor'-West Territory misappre. of the Territory at a cost infinitely less
hensions had undoubtedly existed with than was apprehiended. lie hau ne doubt
reference te the intentions with wiîich that with tise spirit in whichi the negetia-
that countr*y was seught te b e acquired by tiens had leen conluctcd, before lông all
Canada. There had been a complete mis- difficulties connected with the immediate
understanding on the subject. What oh- acquisition of the ierritory wouid he satis-
ject couid the Domiinion h Ive ln acquiring factoriiy adjusted. Thle next clause in the
that Terî'itory, hostile te the inhabitants Speech announced that a measure would
Of the Territory, (hear, hear). Lt was in- be introdueed on Banking and Currency.
consistent with the very spirit of our in- This question was beset with greAi diffi-
lititutions net te recognize the riglits cuities, but lie trusted that the meiaures
Of the people of every portion of the De- te be laid before the Ileuse would be such
flinion, however smnaii in number they as would meet the views of ail sections of
M(ight be. Whether the country was large the country. lie wouid like te have seen in
'or smali their riglts were the samne, and the Speech-though perhaps it might be con.
though the people of the Nor'-West were sidered as implied in this paragraph-a pro-
noGw smail in number iwe look forward te mise that a measure would be intreduced
the day'when that country would contains te assimilate the Curreriey of the différent
mlillions. Lt was contrary te the very Provinces (hear, hear). Lt was tîme, that
5Pirit ef eur institutions that w. shouid this questi-n was settled. The hion-
seek te obtain possession of that country ourable gentleman who had charge last
for any ether than the mutuai good ef the session ef the Department that controls
irihabitants of tiie Territory and ourselves. measures of this kind, had (iirected cen-
Rie rejoiced, and hae beiaved the Ileuse siderable attention te this measure. Fromn
WOUild aise rejoice, at the assurance Bis tihe remarks which that gentleman made
Eýxcaîîancy had given, that it was desir- last session it must be evident that ho
able te exhaust every means of concilia- favoured the adoption of the Nova Setia
tien before reserting te ether measures. system, in which the British Sovoreign was
TÙS~ proved that peace and h.armony were racogni ed als the standard, it being evi-
recognized as the basis of our Governmant. dent thIat the views of the différent Comn-
We did net seek te extend our country by 1merciai nations who were seeking an
cenquest but by peaceable means, and hy international uniform s:ystem tend in that
nuntuai ce operation of the whoie peeple direction. That honourabia gentleman h84
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âmn succeeded by a gentleman of large ex-
yeience, whose eminent services in times
j»t justly met vsith the approval of the
,Rmperial Government and therefore the
Ilouse had the assurance that the mantde of
.£ijah had fallen upon the rïght shouiders
fear, hear). Of course it would be neces-
imy to pass this so'sîon a mneasure on the
-mabject of the Elective Franchise, and hie
àûeped the naeasui'e promîsed would prove
iatisfactory. 'Jhev weî e al.so promised a
,seasure to regulate the Coasting Trade
and Merchant Shipping. This was a very
imxportant subjeet, especially to the people
i.(the Miaritime Provinces who were large-
ý4 dependent upon the Mercaqntile Mar-
.S l'or national wealth. It was a
mtter for the congratulation of the
-whole country that our Mercantile
Xarine liad increased so largely and s0 ra-
-pidly. Like the great country fromn which
%fiey sprung, the Maritime Prov inces wcre
Àependent upon the deep for a. large share
eis their prosperity. In a ditierent sense
*om tii il in which they wvere often quo-
Ird, the hunes miglit apply to them-

ý' Our march is on the mou ntain wave,
lIýur home is on the deep."
iFromn thc statistics of the shipping of

ýhe town of Yarmouth, lie found that a
eûunty containing a population of about
.F%000, owned 81,710 tons of shipping-
f!ie.ar, hear)-ali manned by hardy, stai-
wa.rt men. In the vicinity of the village
of Maitland, in tbe county of liants, for a
distance of tive miles on each sie of the'

;flgnearly 10,000 tons of shipping were
7m process of construction. and in bis own
county, the progress now being made in
tbis braindi of industry was beyoud a Il pro-
-cedent. These facts rebuked those who
told us that our country was not 'prosper-
vus, and this prosperity in this important
1branch of industry-shipbuilding-was
more conspicuons when we see the decay
in the shipbuilding in the United States.
iti the town of Yarmouth, under the fos-
fering policy of imperial legislation, ves-
sels were being buit for the carrying trade
of the Unit ed, atatc s. (Heaqr, hea.r). le attri-
Luted this prosperity to the Imperial
-policy which fosters a shipping in-
terest, and which policy the Domi 'nion
îîov-ernment had followed by abolishing
liglit duty nnd duty on ship-building ma-
terais. Wlien lie perceived that policy
was still piirsuied by the Government, and
teîe interests of the Maritime Provinces so
protected, lie could not decline to heartily
xespond to the sentiments contained in
lus Excellency's Speech. While this pol.

iey was pursued lie had no cause of coin-
Tiain t. Whien lie found, in bis intercourse
*ith the <Governmrent, tiat tbey were dis-
»posed to meet him haîf way-that the

.Nr. Savary.

Maritime nlterests of Nova Scotia were
being protected, lie could not refuse to
move the Address. A ill ivas proruised
for the creation of a Court of Appeal.
Suci F, court wits absolittely necessary, in
order that an authoritativo decision miglit
be given on points of difficrences arising
in the severîl courts of the Provinces.
Re-ferring to the Ctensus lie said it was an
important matter, and it was gratifying
that the Government had acknowledged
its importance, an.i arranged for it to be
taken in 1871. le for one was very
anxious tosee that Census taken, for theon
it would shew that there was no back-
iwardness in the country. It would be
found tînt the Provinces of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswrick ivere increasing in
population and in wealth, and in ail the
elements of national greatness to a greater
extent than the Eastern States of the
Amnerican Union. (Ilear, hear). And the
Province of Ontario had made far greater
progress. In reading the speech with whicli
the Treasurer of Ontarjo întroduced his
financial statement lie wa's struck with the
marvellous progress of Ontario in ail that.
[concerns national pr- gress and prosperity,
and lie did not think any State in the
American UJnon couid be found whose
progress during the last ten or fifteen
years was so great as that of tho Province
of Ontario, (hear, hear). Situated as we
are on this Continent, attached to the
British Crown, and yet contiguous and
kindred to our American neighbours, it
was our peculiar advantage to imitate what
i.; good and be warned by what is evii in
their legislation. We are informcd that
the public estimates have been urepared
with due regard to economy and èfliciency
of the public service. le thouglit lie
had heard that sentence before, (hear,
bear and laugliter), but hoe would say
that however e -ýonomicaI Mînisters miglit
be the Opposition wouid be still more, eco-
nomical. If the positions of honourable gen-
tlemen were reversed they wouid have dif.
ferent views. Iiowever the expenses of this
Dominion Parliament, with the addition of
members front the Maritime Provinces,' did
not exceed those of the oid Parliament of
Canada, and lie did not think in that view,
.that the people of old Canada could regret
the introduction of the maritime elementa
nor that tue maritime people could
compiain of extravagance, Hle ýreferred
to the brave conduct of our volun-
teers a few years ago, Who wouid
neyer allow our shores to be invaded nor
our soil to be desecrated. It was gratify.
ing that His Excellency had noted
the ioyalty of the people. Throughout
the discussion of a great question, Wel
caiculated to elicit the widest diflerence of
opinion, the people of Nova Sýcotia were
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unanimous in one thin-in the spirit
of loyal attachment to the British Govern-
ment, and more than loyal-an affectionate
and devoted attachment to the Crown and
person of our most Gracious Queen. (Loud
cheers.) But now the troubled waters of
strife had subaided, and peaco was spread
ing bier wings,and the people of ail sections
of this Dominion were joining hand in
hand in a career of prosperity, which hoe
believed was destined to be unparalleled
in the history of nations. And this country
would maintain its place, and its people
would retain their traditionai character
as the two foremost races of the earth in
progress and civilization. Our country'east and west, ivas teeming with wealth,
and we shouid do our best to develop
it. The iîusbandmen of the West were
amiply rewarded, and their young men in
the Maritime I rû)vince s go down to the
sea in ships, cultivating that stili large
field which the Almighty bas spread out
before them. 'Iheir spirit and enterprise
reached to every shore thit that oceani
laves. They were thankful to the AI.
miighty for ail these blessings. Hie referred
te the progress of Public Works; and,
speaking of the Intcrcoloniai Raiiway, h(
said it would not be complote, until ex
tended to the western end of Nova Scotia
te» Digby and Yarmouth. (Cheers amd
iaughter). No doult it wvas owing t(
the want of suitable travelling faci
lities that Bis Excellency lrd not vi
sited that part of the Province when hii
was in Nova Scotit, but lie hoped shorti:
to be ahle teofnfer every faeility w'hen hE;
came a second time. Therc would be bu
One feeling in regard to the refer
ence in the Address to the visit of Ii
Royal Highness. This was the third visi
Of a member of the Royal Faînily to thi
dlistant portion of the Queen's Dominions
and a third time that a thousand welcome
8Pontaneously issued from every beqrt ii
the land. Long may Princes of bis Roya
Ilouse wear the crown and wield the scer
tre of our great Empire,and.1ong may we r(
Inain loyal, devoted and iaw-abiding sul
jects of that Crown. le had grea
Pleasure in moving the Address in repi
(cheers).

Mr. SCRIVER in rising te second thi
.Address, said hie wouid dlaim the indu
gence of the Ileuse, which hie was sur
WOuld be exten.1ed te hlm while hoe er
deaVoured to fuifil the task which. he w
cePted, and hie would rely upon their ir
dlulgence, for the topics in the Address ha
been eioquently referred to by the honou
able meover- Ile couid rejoice with Il
ExelîIency that the circumstances und(
Which they met were so auspicieus. ThE
Were in striking contrast with those und(
'which the 110 use met iast session, whe

general gloomn was cast over the country
by the deficient harvest and other rever-
ses, which tend to discourage the people.
Though there were somte auverse circumn-
stances, there was every reason to feel
thanktùl for our gratifying bountiful
harvest. It was desirable that a better
market should be obtained for our agri-
culturists, and hoe had hoped that there
would be a renewal of the commercial
relajions which formerly subsisted with
the United Staites, and our. agriculturists
have this market for the disposai of their
coarse grains;, but they had been disap-
pointed. It now becomes us to assume an
independ.ent policy (hrear, hear), and to
buiid up our manufacturing interests, and
thus create a home market for surplus
produce. 11e hoped that future legisia-
tion would be in that direction. They
wouid ail rejoice at the prospect of a ter-
mination of the difficulties in the North-
West but though the Act for the govern-
ment of that Territory would, -lie hoped,
be a liberal Act, that portion of the Do-

*minion would continue tobe a Terri-tory for
some time. lie trusted, however, that it
wouid seon exehiange that condition for

5a fuil grown State. Hie endorsed the
*views of the hon. mover in regard te the

Finances, and aiso with regard to the de-
Ssirabiiity of an assimilation of the Curren.

cy. Ife considered that the franchise could
*advintageously be extended bore as in the
Mother Country, and saw no reason why a

3 Lîrge class of intelligent people should be
y deprived of that privilege merely because

they did not possess a certain amount of
t property. *le thought that the Census

*wouid show progress in every part of the
s Dominion, and though Ontario might show
t al1-rger increase than his Province, stiil
.s there would be satisfactory progress. le

;expressed a hope that the statisties would
s not be faulty and imperfect as others had
a been. 11e would not detain the flouse by
,l al*iuding to the remnaining clause% of tho

Address, but wouid simpiy say in reference
to the iast one, that it must be very satis-
factory to this flouse to know that the re-

.t suits of bis Excelloncy's risit to ail por-
ytiens of the Dominion are such as to satiz-

fy hiîn of the general prosperity of the
e people and of their anxiety for the com-
1- pletion of the great scheme of Confedera-
'e tion. le thought that* the relerence to
i. His Ryal lighness Prince Arthur render-

,ed it not improper to refer to the very fa-
i- voura ie impression which has been pro-
d dueld on ail minds in ail parts of the Pro-
r- vine by the dignity and affability
is whici hoe has shown in bis sojourn
,r among us. (Applause.) Both here
ýy and in a foreig-n country hie bas won
,r golden opinions. The press of the United

nl States, sinýýe his return fr'om that country,
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bas bee n fil led with criticismns which assure!I about the lastof Sept ember. He (lon. Mr.
uz that lie bas left among that people the IIolton) presumed that lie was the adviser
nxost favourable opinions, andi that his of the Crowfl during that tinie, but by
tip there bas tended to unite and cernent the ru-les of constitutional propriety and
the friendly relations which it should be lawf r Rose had really signifled bis
Our duty to cultivate with that great and intention to resigu at an early period of
growing country. Hie trusted that bis Royal the summer, lie became at the moment of
llighness would bear lasting impressions of making suchi notification disqualîfied to
the enjoyment of his trip, and opinions advise the Crown. le liad no intention el'
that would cause himi to endeavour to pro- makin g an attack upon Mr. Rose. The gen-
duce among the nobility and statesmen of tiemen opposite were responsible for bis
the Mother Country a sentiment favourable acts andl any irregularity that lias occurred.
to the Colonies and a desire t0 promote lie held the doctrine, that when any Min-
the friendly relations which should exist iister announces t0 his colleagues an in-
between us. With these remarks, and tention to resign, lie becomes disqualified-
thanking the Ilouse for their attention, lie to advise the Crown for the obvious reason
seconded the resolution on the table. that lie cau no longer ho responsîble, and
<Cheers.) hoe thereforé held the bon. gentlemen

On the question of the adoption of the bound to tell the House the exact or ap-

first paragraph. proxmte period a t which they received
notice of Mr. Rose's intended withdrawal.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said lie thouglit The next point that required explanation
this was a fitting moment for the leader of had reference to, the negotiations pre-
the Government to explain to the bouse sumned to bave taken place, lie might say
the circumstances connected witli tlie authoratively announced to have taken
numnerous and important changes in the place between the <Jovernment and bis
composition of the Goverament madle since honourable friend frein Sherbrooke with
the prorogation of the bouse in June, last. respect to the occupation of the office va-
lie tliought this was the timie that cated by Mr. Rose. If had been said that
lliey had come to consi:er as the pro- the present Finance Ministel' was the
per one for inviting such explanations. bearer of adespatch to, that lion. gonfle,
They were more than usually necessary man inviting him to take the place vaca-
on this occasion, from the extraordi- ted, that hoe was ln tact an ambassador
nary and peculiar circumstances of the with the dut>' of negotiating the conditions
changes that had occurred during the on which bis hon. fniend should ne-enter
récent parliamentary recess. No fewer the Ministry, of which lie was a short tinie
than four new ministers had been sworn ago sucli a distinguished member. This
into office since the>' had seperated in June. point was one on which la view of the
Two ministers, holding important offices, former relations of the hon. member witli
having resigned, and two offices which had the Governmfent, in view of the position
long been vacant having been filledl up, lie filled in the public mind of the country,
these changes amounted to a reconstrue- in view of the important part lie took in
tion of the Governinent, demanding fuller the work of Confederafion, it was important
explanations upon the policy of the Go- that the bouse should know wby these
verniment than are usual>' looked for when negotia fions failed, and having failed, why
one or two personal changes have been the hon. member for North Renfrew was
madle in the Administration. Ho woilld, himf elf invited to take the place. H1e (Hon.
as hriefiy as lie could, indicate in Mr. Holton) thouglif it incuxnbent on the
chronological order the points on which gentlemen opposite f0 explala the neasons
he thouglit the bouse miglit fairl>' that impelled thora to such an extraordi-
look for explanations, and on whieh nar> course as to invite a gentleman who
lie was quite sure the hon. gentie- had been absent for fifteen years, who had
mnan at the head of the Government would no domicile in the country, who lied no
lie happy to give them. Fîrst, as regards interest la the affaira of the
the late Minister of Finance, lie thouglit if country, who had no seat la the
was due to the Irouse that it should be Legislature, to become an adviser of the
informed of the time when the first Crown and take charge of the most impor-
intimation of his ir.tended withdirawal tant department in the Government-a
from, the Government was signifled course whichlie would not dlaim te bi
te the Government, or the head of unconstitufional, because our constitution
it. The notification of bis withdrawal is of such elasticit>' as to fit ail occasions,
was macle in journals usually enjoy- but lie believed that a sound and uniformn
ing the confidence of the Government, conisfitufional practice of which that hon.
11lmoat immediately after the close of the gentleman himself was at one timie one of
last session, but lie continued to exorcise the foremost champions mn this country,
tho dufies and powers of his office until required that th'e advisers of the Crown

, Mr. Scriver.
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should bo chosen from. the prominent 1
active public mon of the country. le
spoka with nîl respect on accotant of the
relations that so long existad between
hmsalf and the hon. mn2mbor for Renf rew,
'but insisted that the hon. gentleman avas
flot ln a position to enter tIe counicils of
the country. If after serving the Crown
abroad hie lad raturned to make hais home
amaongst us, and had securad the confi-
dence of a constituency, and the mon at
the head of the Govarnment had been in
sympathy iith hMin, thera would have
been ne objection, put te pick up a more
transiont travaller, (hear, hear) was, lie
said, a step that could only be justitied by
the direst necessity, did such a
flecessity axis t? Probably the
hon, gentlemen opposite would be able te
answer. If they found aftar appealing in
vain to thne member for Sherbrooke that
thay had ne man qualified to fill this
Office; if their supporters are willing to
conceda that not one of them was compe-
tout te aspire, to the position, then lie was
willing to admit that the exigencies of the
situation were sucli as miglit justify this
extraordinary course. 'The ethar gentle-
mxen who have been invitad to join the
Governmant having been among its sup-
porters, particuiarly thosa who enjoyad
seats in this flouse, lie had nothing to say
with regard te tlem; but something, lie
thought, must be said witî reference te
the policy involveci in all those chang-es.
Iiad any change of policy been stipulated
for by the memiber from Renfrew? IIad
any change been stipulatad for by the
ITiember for South Lanark whan hie joinad
the Ministry, te which lie hns given a gen-
eral support, but who, last year, on a cer-
tain measure, gave a most detarminad op-
Position te the Governmant. le (Hlon. Mr.
-Rolten) lad neyer regarded that lion.
~entleman as a politician whe would sacri-
ne lais conscientious views for the sake of

8ecuring a seat in the Cabinet, and lie
t'he.rafora considarad that hie could
]lot have joined the Govamnment
Without a very full undar-
standing with those whom hie was about te
jein, and lie liad too higli an opinion of him
tD think that lie would abandon lis own
Views fo)r that purposa. The
ieOuse was therefore drivon te
the. conclusion that the policy on
11allking and Currency must have formed
the subject of discussion at the time the
iiewmIembers wera introducad into the Gev-
arninent, and lie considared the flouse
WV& entitlad te the fullest explanations as
te those negetiatiens. Another inripor-
tant Peint upon whicî hie desired oxplana-
tien was oe that bore on the foundations
of thIý Govarnment upon jnrtv diviins.
"0e referrod te that involved in the ap-

. ient of the member for South tan-
Lrk. Everyone knew that this Govern-
ment was fo3rmed in 1867 by a coalition, in
wvhich Ontirio was to be representedt by
three Reformers and twe (Jonservatives.
rhat basis had been adhered to down te, a
recent period. The appointment of Mr.
Mdorris who had been a life long Conserva-
tive, had, however, reverseci the order of
things in the Government, which now con-
sisted of three Conservatives and two Rie-
formers, one ef whom who stili claimed to,
be a Reformer, although report said. that
hie took a different view before his consti-
tuents.He (Hon Mr. Holton) was glad to see
by a letter before lis signature that hie was
stili a Reformer. Hie considered that the
House ouglit to know why the compact
of 1867 had been' set aside. The gentle-
men opposite held their seats by vïrtue of
that compact, whicha h'i4 enabled them to
gain their present position and retain it so
long, and every member of the House
was entitled to know why it lad been
broken why the basis of the coalition had
been departed from. It had been stated
thit the hon. member for North Lmnark,
who was one of the ardhitects of the comn-
pact, was a consenting party to lais abroga-
tion. He (lion Mr. Holton)confessed he was
astounded when lie reid that statement.
The hon. gentleman was hirnself present,
andi the Ilouse was entitled to the fullest
explanation on this point. Thare was an-
other point. lIa would ha obliged if the
Government would state the prencise perîod
whien the member for North Lanark tan-
derad lis resignation as Minister of Pub-
lic Works. Bis successor, Mr. Langevin,
was gazatted, but that gazette does not
even state the fact of Mr. McDougall's
rasignation. It would ba intaresting to
the flouse to know precisely at what pariod
ho caased to ha an officer of the Govern-
ment.

Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD) whose
opaning sentences were unintelligible lu
the gillery was undarsteod te Say that
whila the member for Chateauguay was
soetimas axacting, lie was on this* occa-
sion something more, but that thay would
endeavour to meet him hlf way and make
such axphanations as would enable the
House to coma to an undarstanding, and,
parliaps, to a complate approval, of thair
conduct. Hie would commence by object-
ing to the statement of his honourable
friend that thare had bean a change in the
Government. it was true there lad beeu
a change of the personnel, but not a recon-
struction. Thora were new alaments but
the Government was the samne in its policy,
and hae would ask the flousa and the coun-
try to support thoa in maintaining the
saine policy as that which they had an
nounced in 1867, for the introduction Of
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four gentlemen into the Cabinet did not. his measures except the one relating te
affect th'at. But while the general policy banking; and wvhen ail that remained te
,was the saine, they were flot too proud to be done was mereiy administrative. There,
acknowledge thtt they miglit be wiser to - was nothing te prevent his fairly accepting
day than they had been yesterday. The Bill ithe offer if hoe thouglit it riglit to, do sol
relating to elections which with some hesi- jbut lie asked hlm, stili te remain a shQrt
tation had been in troduced by him, and 1time in office to carry on the work, and lho
bis colloagues last session, but since then jaccordingly remained during the time ho
it had heen altered and anionded for the wsithe country. It woul(1 have beon a
censideration of the Huse, and other great serieus embarrassment to the Governmont
peasures of general interest had been also;and a, loss to the country had hoe fot done
improved, and would be submitted. Ilis so. Finaliy lie made up bis mind to leave
hon. friend had saved him. some trouble by the Government, and it was said lie was
placing in dlironological sequence the sub- thon di'squilified fromi advising the Crown.
jects of which lie required explanations. We know that that ivas not the case. As
He spoke of the rotirement of Mr. Rose, Minister when hie had determined to leave
who since that period had heen honoured he could carry on the work of his office,
with a epecial mark of bis Sovereign's aithougli ho couid not initiate any new
esteeni, and lie was sure.that the membors ipolicy, nor give advice respecting a new
of this House wore ail gratifled that Johnlin policy for which lie would not lie responsi-
Rose, wio liad se lateiy been among them hie. His position was exactly like that of
had been se honoured, (ieud cheers). The a Ministry resigning in a body which con-
conduct of Mr. Rose, in the mattor to tinues to carry on the Government tili
-which bis lion. lriend lad alluded, had successors are appointed.
been in the highest degreo honourable, Hn r OTNsi i diwsta

and~~~~~~~~~ homsdiiht i hl ore h was incapicitated from. advising the
had been creditable, and had shown the Crown. Mr. Langton, for instance, could
greatest disinterestedness. Mr. Rose after d ra ayamnsrtv cs u i
ho had assumed the dut'es of the Finance cd ngetmya dmiheronisrtv. cs u liMroe
departmnent received au ofler from. Engiandud not a th e ra. itr.Rs
the acceptance of which would have been otdtht
of tho highest pecuniry benefit te hlm- lion. Sir JOhIN A. MACDONALD could
self. Hoe spoko to hlm (Sir John) when lie flot say so. As a n-i ,mber of the Privy
recoived the oflor, and lie (Sir John) told Côuncil hoe took a share in the discussion,
him that it would 1 o the highest regret to but di 1 se on ne question of new pelicy.
the Government, should tlîey lose- bis ser- Hie carefuily ahstained from. even an ex-
vices and lie himself lose a warm porsenil pression of opinion on sucb subjects, as al
frîend, but the offer was so large pecuni- ivho knew the bonour of Mr. Rose could
arily that if* lie (Sir John) were in bis, place be assured of.
lie would flot docline it. le took two lion. Mr. lIOLT< N ivas sure of that.
days, ne, lie took enly .twenty-four hous lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALP-As te
te consider the matter, and thon lie said
that in justice te 1x SrJh)lems the question regîrdin g the member for

decin hheo anr (apiuse). hms Sherbirooke and the Minister of Finance it,
declne he ofer (aplaue).was quito true that an offer had been made

Heou. Mr. IIOLTON-Mlhen did this take te, the member for Sherbirooke, te take the
place. office of Minister of Finance, which le had

Hon. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD-It wï filied se ably under diflorent administra-
before Parliament mot the last time. Ail tiens. That ofibr wus made hy me at the
knew how Hon. Mr. Rose worked; bis un- suggestion of my honourabie friend tho
ceasing energy and perseveranco urn Minister of Militia and Dofence. and was
that*session. After the session duringe renewedl aftor by the present Minister of
having carried ail his measures thit lie Fiac, at bis (Sir John's) request.
had intreduced, sometime after, l'or hoe Mr. MACKENZIE-In writing ?
could net recollect fromn memiory the ex- Ion. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD pre.
act date, the offer ivas renewed and lie sumeci se. At the samne time lie must Bay,
teid him lie lad it under serions considera- that the Minister of Finance in acting thus,
tien. But lie said aise thsît if it wouid was doing se as an inclioate minister hlm
soriousiy emibarrass the Government, and self, and not acting as an outsider. But
in any .vay put eut, if lie miglit use the ex- the Finance Minister agreed with him, that
pression, bis celleaguos, lie weuid return the assistance of the member for 51er
the saine answer as behore. Ris (Sir brooke ougit primýirily toeosouglit. The
John's) repiy was that lie should think it Minister of Finance w,th singular self.
unfair and unjust te exact sucli a sacrifice, denial, pressed the member for Sher.
-when hoe had an opportunity of providing brooke te take the post, and offered
for his, family, after hoeliai passed ail himself to fll any other office. The

lion. Sir Johin A. Mdacdonald.
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miember for Sherbrooke did not find it vent him from obtaining office on bis
convenjent to enter the Government, and return.
hie deeply regretted it should have been Hon. Mr. IIOLTON-llý was always a
8o, as his acceptanca would have given at inamber of Parliament.
new face to the Government by his tried Ilon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONAD-Oh 1
ability as a Finance Minister, wvhich would that's the point. True, lie was a member
have made the Ministry exceedingly ac- of Parliament, but ho ol ectlta
ceptable to the country. Ilis hion. friend one ouldewmnity a r dhahad expressed considerable regret that the once wahe a ed miity ofs omeni
proceeding, with respect to the appoint- sChnads thate mwrke aoitlit fon. e man nment of the Finance Minister. shouki have Caaa9hth a ogi o.bcue

beenuncostiutioal.perhaps, lie had tried to enter Parliament;beenuncostiutioal.aithougli throughi an unhly compact ha
H-on. Mr. IIOLTON-'No, not uncon- had been rejected at the poils, yet such

stitutional. was his status tht ail were willing to set
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD- themselves-

Well,' extraordinary anci unusual. Hon. Mr. HOLTON',-Who waa that ?
Mr. MA(CKENZIE-Against constitution- Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-HIe

ai practice. was a man of ability. The very man who
Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD-Tlie asks the question, [laugliter]. He must

Minister of Finance lad been a ieading say for the credit of the party, that whea
minber of the Reform party. lIe regret- the whole of the Reform party accepted the
ted to be obliged to say s0 mucli in his hion, gentleman not a word was said ac-
presence, but his exceeding ability render- ross the floor of the flouse thit the Raformn
ed bis aid souglit after by ail parties, and pirty wvas insulted, nor was Mir. Brown
he becaine Finance Minister; and, if hé asked if lie ivas guilty, because both par-
ra~istook flot, bis hion. friend lad been an ties looked on the selection as a correct
ardent supporter of bis; and when they one, because the man selected. was an
inet in another Chamber, not so large as experienced man, andi a gre:It personage
this, parhaps tliey could act together, [laugliter]. The hon. gentlemian came in
when party lines were not so strongly a second time, such being the poverty of
drawn. He could, as leader of the Oppo- the party that tere was no one of suffi-
sition, say that the Finance Minister ivas cient abiity then among them in Parlia.
as good a Reformer as when hie lett. But ment to take the office.
it was said lie had no habitation here when M.MCEZEIewsi alahoe became Finance Minister; that lie hiad mrn t.AKN E-ewsnPai-
left, and was nowa stranger. llad itbeen mn In
forgotten how, for years and years, lie lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said al
had fouglit the battles of bis country ? if hie contended for wqs that the Government
one of this country's sons, either by birth that selected his hion. friend showed a
or adoption, bas been cliosen by bis Sover- great deal of tact. Great objection was
eign as the recipient of honors, is lie unlit found to the composition of the Govern-
to return and assume a position liere? ment by the introduction of four new
That would lie great encouragement to members. Well, tbey would remember
rising mon in Canada, to he toid that they the composition of the Cabinet as agreed
Mlus lie Provincials merely; that men of upon. Five members were to be from.
tried-ability must lie kept ont of Parlia- Ontario, four from, Quebec, and thie ra-
mnent and out of the Ministry. It was a mainder from the other Provinces. Thare
new ostracism. Mere Provincial statesmen was no difflculty in selecting from any of
Whose thoughts were large enough and the Provinces but Ontario, and that diffi-
great enougb to be empioyed in bigla posi. cuity arose from the ocld number in
tions in other parts of the Empire were too Ontario. Before tbe union between
great, too strong, too able to, coma back Upper and Lower Canada was dissolvad,
liera. Are Canadian statesman, if tliey do there had been six from the one and six
tbeir part in other lands not to lia alluded froni the other, and during the Coalition
tO, saek empioyment liera and lie b!randed Governmient there were three raformea
wfitb audacity if they do. Was the samne and three conservatives from each section.
Inasure meted out in otlier parts of the When thay compared their policy, thay
Empire. There was Lord Elgin, lie loft found that there was raally no great
Engiand early in lifa, and lie had scarcely 1difference batwean theni aftar ail, for they
prasanted himself as a young member turned*out to le eitliar liberai conserva-
'when offices were bestowed upon him. tives, or conservativa liberals. But when
Thon ha went to Canada, was in India, end tha number came to bo five, it was a
Was as completely away from Engiand as question of who should make way. Thay
the Finance Minister had been froni could not possibly know wlat the feeling
Canada1 . But that very fact did riot pre. of the country 'ivould lie with respect td
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questions that miglit arýse. Each Pro. Hon. Mr. HOLTON-Would the hon.
vince had its parties, but they were gentleman mention the day of Mr' McDoq-
divided on old questions, and they were gal's withdrawal froni office as Minister of
not know how parties would be divided Public Works?
on new qusin fewrsto a ,s n Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-On
therefore, it was deterniined, as at previ*- appointment of Mr. Langevin, on the 8th of
Ous elections more Reloriners hsd been December, I think, Mr. MeDougali when lie
elected than Conservatives from Ontario, accepted the appointment took with hlm
that three Reformers should enter the bis Commission, which was to take effect
Cabinet te two Conservatives. Subs6- fromn the time that country was annexed
quently the elections ot 1867 took place, to Canada. Hie did not resign office ai
and the result was, that a larger number Minister of Public Works when lie leit.
of Gonservatives than Reforma were re. One reason for this was thgt he could not
turned from. Ontario. But thua made no well draw a salary as Lt.-Governor before
alteration in the composition of the gev- fhe country was part of Canada.
ernment, tili the deafli of Mr'. Blair. TVien, lion. Mr. HOLTON-Did lie draw hia
in consequence of the anti-union excite salary as Minister of Public Works while
ment, the present memnber for Colchester engaged on different service ?
lost bis seat immediately sent in bis re- o.SrJH .MCOADYs
signation. ýPhe3e two offices were not Ho.SrJ NA.AC NL-Ys
filled, because Mr. Blair's office was merely H1e drew lis salary as Minister of Publie
nominal, though necessary under oui' Worin while in public service just as the
systesu, and the other office was new and delegates to England on the North-West
aîn experiînental one, snd the duties of question drew their salaries as members

i eedone by the occupant of another of the Government, thougli doing otlier
ofice were Goenen et ntl service. Ilis bon. friend. could not expeet
fhe present Lieut-Governor, of Onfario, teMiseroPuleWorks to, go out
Nwas appoint ed, and vaeated the office of to Red River at bis own expense, and lie
Minister of Iniand Revenue, that negofia- couid not legaily draw a salary fi lie
fions were opened by Mr'. Aikins. assumed the dufies of Governor, and,

therefore, as a matter of conscience, lie
Mr'. MACKENZIE-Was thaf before the was allowed to remain Minister of Publie

resignation of Mr'. liowiand or after? Works. But as the time of the meeting of
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-I l>arliamenf was drawîng nigh andi it was

fhink flot. necessary to have a fuil C.tbinet to finally
Mr. MACKENZIE-I ask particular at- decide upon a policy, thereforelMes3srs. Ai-

tention to fIat, as if is a point of soine con kin s and Morris were sworn in.
sequence. Hon. Mr. IIOLTON saiti there were one

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-I or two points the Ion. gentleman had not
think Mr.Aikins was not spoken to fi Mr touched upon. One was with reference
lowland leff. I arn not sure about the to the re-arrangement of flie basis of par-
date, but af ail events it was after hie had fies in the Governmenf, twvo Reformers in
accepted the (iovernorship. place of tîn ýe as before. Another poi nt

Mr'. MACKENZIE-That is a mafeil iwas that last session Mr. Morris was op-
point. pose1 f0 the Government measure on

Hon. fr JhN A MACONAL-lleBanking anti Currency. Didth fe Govern-
had some negotiations wifh Mi. Aikins, and ment igree to change their policy on fIat

as her wa C onsdeabl dificltyin hepoint wlicn Mr,. Morris enfered the Cabinet,

way of bis enfering the Goyerement, and rddlewie i betos
as the Minister of Militia andth fe member Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD, ex-
for North Lanark were going f0 Englanti pLaineti witl ref'erenco te the re-arrange.
further negotiations were postponed ti ment of the bussis of parties in fhe Gov-
their refurn. On their return arrange- ernment that the resuit of last eiectionliad
ments were entered int fIat fIe niember been fhe return of more Conservafives
for Northi Lanark shoulti le Governor of tiîan Reformera, he thought il noV unfair
fhe Nortlî-West, se soon as if slould 'be that this increase of Conservative repre-
united fo Canada, andi Mr'. Aikins accepteti senfafives should be considereti in tilling
office, andth Ve Minister of Finance, wlio up the Cabinet.
was in the country, was induced ta enter Mr'. MACKENZIE-Are we ta undor-
the Governinent, and lie was sure the stand from. fhe hon. gentleman's expia.
country was glad that he was able'to place nations that it was an agreemuent befween
lis experience andi ability at the disposai Messrs. Howland. Musedougali and himself
of the Government. Hie flought lie had thaf the represenfation of parties in the
now gonie over ail points raised by his hon. Cabinet was to depend upon the resuit
f rietId. of fhe elections. Was fIat the understanti.

Hon. Si~r John A. Macdornald.
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ing at the ti:ne the Government was form-
ed?

Ilon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD thouglit
these personal explanations should be left
tili the Address was passed, when each
gentleman could make explanations as to,

isOwn position. Hie was quite ready for
bis part to offer any explanations; but lie
th9ught this was flot the time for pet.sonal
explanations.

Mr. MACICENZIE-This is nota personal
but a political affair.

HOfi. Sir JOHN A. MA CDONALD thouglit
it was a purely personal matter, and askecl
the hon, gentlema n to let it stand over.
As to Mr. Morris's acceptance of office,
the Govcrnment would follow the general
POlicy of 1867, and Mr. Morris had done
nothing since the Union to incapacitate
hirm from becoming amember of the Gov-
erfiment. Hie would not say any more at
present on that point, but bis hon. frienci
would learn at the proper time what the
POlicy of tho Government on that question
Was.

Hlon. Mr. HOLTO--Ç Now is the timie.Hlon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-My
hon. friend mnust net be too exacting. I
Would put hlm in mind of the forbearance
we showed hima when we sat in Opposition,
and lie was on the Govermunent bonches,
(laugliter).

Mr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) asked
if the member for North Lanai-k did not
resign bis seat as Minister of P>ublic
Works, wlien lie went te the North West,
and how was the presenit Minister of
Public Works appointed in lis place?

Ilon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD ex-
plained that Mr. McDougall's Commission
was to have sudi to hold said office during
the pleasuire ofthý Sovereign. I1er Mijesty
Was.pleased on the 8th of December to
exercise that pleasure.

Mr. RYMAL-Was At ler Majesty's
Pleasure thali Mr. McDougali should draw
a s alary after that?

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. No-
The member for North Lanark rettined,
the office of Minister of Public Works
tili the complete reconstruction of the
Cabinet on the 8th of December. At that
date Mr. Langevin was sworn in, and the
salary of the member for North Lanark
ceased, and fromn that time ho drew ne
Balary in any way.

Mr. JONES-(Leeds and (irenville)-
Are we to understand,, then, that the Min.
ister of Public Works was di.sînissed, and
4id flot resign?

Hon. Sir JOHN A.MADN D-
have no doulit my hon. friend would like
an Irish hoist like that himself. 1 don't

think the member for North Lanark was
insulted by removing him from one office to
confer upon hlm a higlier office.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT wislied to, make
a few remarks with reference to the offer
made him to take a seat ini the Cabinet.
Hie explained that the Minister of Finance
brouglit hlm a letter from the leader of
the Governiment offering hlmi a seat. Hie
understood tlhat lie came in ne officiai
capacity, but simply in bis private capacity,
and the conversation that passed between
thema was simply as between two private
gentlemen. H1e would now take occasion
to say a few words with reference, to bis
own position. H1e believed it was the
duty of every member of a party, wlien
called upon by the leader to take a seat
in the Government, to accept office pro-
vided lie appreves of their policy, andL bis
private aflairs admit of it. Hie was not in
the latter position. 11e had no private
reaseIls for deelieîing. It was with the
greatest regret that lie was compelled to
take the course lie intended to, take.
But there ivas a duty lie must not shrink
from. Up to the present moment lie had
supperted the Govornmnent on every
measure except one, that on Banking and
Currency. That support lie gave, because
at the commencement of Confederation
lie believed it would be, in the last degree,
disastrous thtt they sliould be involved in
party and political struggles. 11e had
supperted their measures sometimes, not
se mucli because lie appoved entirely of
them, as because lie loo ked at the con-
sequence of an adverse vote. Notably this
was the case in reference to, negotiations
withi regard to Nova Scotia. In bis judg.
ment these negotiations had been frauglit
with greater danger and greater difficulty
to Confederation, thougli possibly lie
might h3ve been mistaken. When hie was
offered a seat lu the Cabinet lie was cern-
pelled to refleet upon the course of policy
te pursue. l{e had every disposition te
assist the Goverinent, but at the sanie
time lie had te, consider big duty ta the
Goverument. Hie was te consider whether
lie ivas justifled in refusing to serve with
these gentlemen on considerations of
public interest and public policy. His
firât censideration was bis duty to the
country, and next te, the great party te
wbich lie had the honour to belong. In
endeavouring to arrive at a correct judg-
ment upon.these questions lie was obliged
to review the past policy of the Govern-
ment. 11e wasobliged to look back upen
their acts and lie had been obliged to come
te the conclusion that Confederation had
been retarded. Ile desired te say noth-
ing which would give ofl'ence, but hae
would briefly review the position lie lield
ani which the country new held. First?
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li the case of Noya Scotia it wvas a matter
of the deepest regret that that Province
had flot entered heartily and cordially into
carrymng out Confederation, (hear, hear).
lie did flot deny that grave difficulties
stood in the way of Confederation in that
Province, but he believed that the course
taken in negotiations by the Governmcnt
was flot the best to bring about thiat
desirable resuit. lie thouglit a fatal
error had been made in flot conclucting the
negotiations witha members of the Govern-
ment of that Province, (liear, liear). It
was impossible to look forward te a solu-
tion of tthe Nova Scotia difficulty, when
the local Government of that Province was
opposed teConfederation. lie had no doubt
the polio>'which had been passed would
be freel>' discussed with regard to New
Brunswick. lIe could not congratulate
the flouse upon progress of Confederatîon.
It was time it was carried. but from ex-
pressions hie hiad heard from members of
this Huse lie was foeed to conclude that
the Province was flot satisfied. The pelicy
of the Government with reference to
the Intercolonial Railway had already
been ful>' discussed and hedid not intend
to say anything further than that lie should
have been glad to, have seen the policy
witli reference to the construction of that
road material>' altered. Hie thouglit a
policy of economy should have been pur
oued. The policy which had been adopted,
in the construction of the Intercolonial
Railway lias given us the management of
several liundredi miles of railway-an ar-
rangement that could not be carried on as
well under Government control as b>' pri.
vate parties, and it involved responsibilities
whicha it would have been better not to as-
sume. He was convinced that the expen-
diture upon this railway would itself form,
à serious burden upon the resources of the
country. Hie regretted te observe that
the polio>' which liad been pursued- with
reference to Newfoundland and Prince
Edward Island had borne resuits worse
than barren. The>' had received a more
decided negative from Newfoundland as
regards Confederation. And this bouse
stood li the awkward position of having
Iegislated with regard te terms to be offer
ed to Prince Edward Island, which terms
liac bean rejected entirel>'. With regard
te the North West question lie was sorry to,
arrive at the samne conclusion. An avowed
resistance had been given to attempts to in-
corporato that Territor>' into tlie Dominion.
Who was responsible for that state of
things lie would not pretend to sa>' until
ail the correspondence and other papers
connected with the matter liad bean laid be-
fore 4lie flouse. When lie looked from
one end to the other of tbe Dominion lieo
must pronounce tlie administration of the

Hon. &r A. T. Gait.

lion. member for Kingston a failure as
regards the important mneasure entrusted
to him, (hear, hear). fie would further
se>' that if there had been one thing that
had saved Confederation from public dis-
approval it was notwliat liad been don*
b>' the Dom'nion Government but the
efficient management which liad character-
ized t4ie Local Governments of Quebec and
Ontario-exninently the populous and
ivealthy Province of Ontario, and these
Provinces could be appealcd to as a proof
of the satisfa,.tory manner in whicli local
powers had been administered. The
Speech of the Governor-General was a
serious disappointmient to him. There was
but one source of congratulation in that
Speech-lt was tliankfulness for the boun-
tiful harvests, tliere was ne hope held eut
that tbere would be a reconciliation of
difficulties with that Province, and there
is nothing to make us hope that we arc te
have a more progressive polîcy. Hie did
net deýire te sa>' anything painful te an',y
person, but as a public man's acts and
career are public property, lie liad a riglit
te sa>' something respecting tbe placing of
the finances of this country lin the hands
of the hon. gentleman wlio now occupiez
the post of Finance Minister. Hie con-
sidered that a more unfortunate appoint.
ment could not have been made, (hear,
bear), and if nething else liad caused himi
te lose confidence in the Goverument this
appointment would. Tlie course lie lad
therefore made up lais mind te pursue was
an>' that would lead te a change of Gev-
ernment. lie believed a change was called
for in the interests of the country,' and lie
did net believe thiat te do SO wouid render
it necessar>' te break down the great body
te whidh lie belonged. Those with whoa lie
liad acted in bringing about Confederation
would endeavour te build up a good and
stable Gdvernment- H1e had a perfect riglit
te liold his own views, and support an>' riglit
measure b>' the present Goverument if
lie considered tlie mneasure T*orthy of sup-
port. lie would be prepared te unite with
'the Opposition in endeavouring to bring
about a change, but with regard te their
views and pelicy there was ne more ap-
proximation te them on his part than there
was six years age- He was sure that if
an appeal was made te tlie country seme
gentlemen opposite would find themnselves
stronger than the>' are now (hear, bear). lIn
fact the course lie intended te pursue was
the samne as that taken b>' the lien.
-gentleman at the head of the
Government in 1853 and 1854 ivhen lie
entered into a Coalition witli the Clear
Grits. Ile would support any measure,
tliat commended itself te lis judgment.

Mr. MACKENZIE maintaincd that tlie
question at issue was net a personal one,
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but, aPoli tical question of importance. At AFTER RECESS.
the Toronto Convention Mr. MoDougali
and Mr. Rowland had asserted that the ori- Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said that sever-
ginal basis in forming the Governiment was ai points had been raised upon which lie
tliree Reformers and two Conservatives didi fot think it proper in bis present po-
from lipper Canada-the iReform znajority sition in the flouse te speak. ne would
in that Province being conceded, and that Icontent himself at present with one point
this Proportion would be maintained. it -the reconstruction of the Goverument,
"vu useless to attempt to bide the l~ain aud bis connection therewith. The niera-
queêstion in a side issue. *If this was the ber for Lambton. had nead a portion of a
case every thing would be made a person. speech delivered by himn (Mr. Mcl>.) to bis
ai matter, and ail inquiry would lie thus constituents at Lanark. That statement
evaded, merely, because it would bea per- was before the public, and lie still adhered
Sonal maItter. Mr. Mackenzie read fromn te the views expressed in it. HBe under-
a Printpd report of a speech rmadle by the stoori that in the other flouse a member
tuember for North Lanark, iu addressing of the Government had made a statement
bis constituents at Almonte, with refereuce on this question which referrcd to hlm
to the basis upon whicli the so-called lib- pensonaily. Hie regretted that lie had flot
eýU Par-ty cntered the Govcrnneit, shoew- liad au opportunity of hearin.- those re-
lflg that the original agreement had flot; marks, but hie had spoken to two or three
been carricd cut but that ('onservatives members of that bion. Blouse, and gathered
had been taken in to fill vacancies caused froru theru their purport.' The only pointby the death of Mn. Blair and the appoint- lie wished to make befone the flouse
Ment of Mr. Ilowland and himself te and the Country was, that froru thie
Lieutu(ovennonships. The document sign- tiîne he became a member of the
ed " Francis llincks " asscrtcd that the Coalition Goverument lu 1867, clown
Inenlber for North Lanark consentedt to the to the time when he f&upposed that
change of the basis of Government in bis connection with the Goverument was
dlenial. They had a righit to know if the ended, lie had coutended that the basis
Illemben for Northi Lanark bad consented upon which the Goverument was fonmect
to this extnaordiniary proposition by the should be maintained. Hee had gone be-
bion, gentleman at the liead of the Goveru. fore the people at the last eiection-had
rnent, thougli lie was the leader of the Con- met his Old political frýends, some of them
Fervative party-first Mr. Howland, then in a state of liostility, and h-id put the
kr. McDougall, and lastly Sir F. Ilincks. case as stated by bis hon. friend, that the
Mr. MoDougali hutseif liad workeci bard Government was a Coalition Government,
to secure the election of Government that it was fonaned to carry out a great
Candidiates in the iast election, and in politicai measure, that lie believed ai the
'everything gave way to the eall to support circurustances that called for a Coalition
the Government. The Consei-vatives lu iu 1864 remained lu 1867, snd that lio con-
those places wliere tlieywene strong enougli sidered it bis dluty to, remain lu the Gov.
earried the constituencies without any re- ernmneut. fe persoually visited sorne 11f.
ference to Reform combination. lie (Mr. teen constituencies, and regretted tliat ln
ILackenzie) bad propliesied how it would supporting the Government lie found
end,tliat Conservatives would lie taken into liimself frequently in opposition to bis old
the Goverument in place ofliformers. Thie frieuds. P'arty feelings be contended
Government candidates received, at the should be laid aside. The Government
g']erael election, 11,000 fewen votes lu went to the country agreeing to tlie view
Onttario than tl e Opposition candidates, lie liad put before the people. Tliey went
'dthough. tbey 1succeeded lu electing a as a non-party Goverument, as a Gjovern.
'n1ajority of members. The utmost exer- ment formed for a great political. end. fla
tienis of Messrs. Mcflougall and llowland confessed that the elections being success-
eid flot secure more tirin five per cent of ful-having received the support of a suffi-
the Reforru votes for Ministeriai. candi- oient number of the liberal Party-lie wag4ates, but even that small number sufficed 1 surprised to find in the flouse during the
t'O carry the elections against the Liberals. flrst session, that certain gentlemen wbco
ne dernandeet froru tlie lion. member for liad been elected on that ba-sis, who had ap.1lorth Lanark full explsuations respecting pealed to the country ou tbe ground that
the basis of the coalition so entered, and also they were neady to support a non-party
"'ýPecting the change that bad been muade. Goverument, were then, wlien tliey found.
flieni. Mr. HOLTON said lie liad beard theruselves in a majorîty, casting about

frein a member on the otlier side of the for the reconstruction of the Goverument
lieus, that M. McDougall. lad conseted se as te give it a party characte. He had
to< the entry of Mn. Morris into the Cabi. contended that this was unfair and thatn4et. it would be followed by disasten. Changes

IL being six o'elock the Ilouse rose. however had taken place in the Govern-
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ment. Mr. Blair died, and Mr. flowland right fo the Minister of Justice to make
retired frem the Cabinet. The question this demad h ofrneboeu
of supplying these vacancios afforded an wi-theu n decision, and Mr. Aikina
oppertunity to maise the point as to the w(ent owithhim on the train next day as
relative proportion of Reformers and Con f ar as resctt. On the way it wns
servatives. In the discussion that tool< agreed tha Mr. Aikins should have an-
place he thought he hadl stated clearly other interview with the Premier, and
enough to the Leader of the Government insist strongly upon the position we hall
what, in his view, should be clone in the taken. An interview took place between
case. It was this-that the vacant offices Mr. Aikins and the Premier, I think at
ahould be filled by persons of the saine Toronte. and in a note I received from
party, as those who had heldi them pre- the former in England, he detailed
viously. Bis hon. friend (Sir John] thon what passed at this interview, lie [Hr. Mc-
stated what he very well knew, that pres. Dougail] believed he was perfectly justifled
sure was being brought te bear on him by in reading this note, as a statement in
his IlConservative" friends. It was the contradiction of what At contained had
first turne he (Mr. McDougall) hall hoard been macle to the public. The note reads
the word used in that sense. Affairs went as follows :
on for seme months, vntil it was found Ricivi-, Nov. 3rd, 1869.
necessary that lie should, with the Minister
of Militia undertake a mission te England, My DF.Ai idCDOUGAki.,,As agreed upon whon

in connectien with theNorth-WestTerritory. we parted, 1 now write you, and would have
dons se sorne timie ago wvere it not that other

We all felt that the vacant offices should engagemIents interfered. I saiw Sir JTohn when
then be filled. He had had some com. in Toronto, and was somewliat prepared as to
munication with members et the liberal h, the would propose in filling up the vacancies
party, espocially with the gentleman now in the Cabinet, after the meeting I bad with
holding the office of Secretary of State. Campbell (when you wero present) in Ottawa,
On one occasion hoe visted Mr. Aikins at The proposai was that I should aecept either of

his wn ous intheceunryandreoiv-the two offices belli b your former colleagues;
his wn busein te contr, an reciv-a Conserrative te fill up the other oe wbich it

ed from him, after a few days, the fol- was importantjshould be done ceeu. The reason
lowed note- g iven for departing from the agýüemrent entered

RîcirvlEwv, July 24, 1868.
MY DEAn McDot'GALL,

I regret extremely that I amn unable te
meet your wishes and become, your col-
league in the Govemument. I amn, perhaps,
tee sensitive as te my consistency te have
cerne te a correct conclnsion in declining
te accept the office, but can only follow
my convictions et duty. 1 wish I could
have met the wishes of my friend Mr.
MeMaster and that astute pelitician Dr.
Ryerson.

I amn net insensible te the boneur clone
me in the offer macle, ancl shaîl always with
kindliest feelings asseciate you with it.

I amn yours truly,
J. C. AIKIN S.

len, W. McDorcÂri.f, 4.Minister of Public Works.
The atternpt te induce that gentleman

te becorne a Memnber of the Governient
-was abandoned, but on the very eve et
their (McDeugall and Cartier's) departure
for England-the very day before it was
necessary te take the train-Mr. Aikîns
visitecl the city and had a conversation with
hlm (Mr. McDougall) and the Minister of
Justice, and the iPostmaster General.
They had a long discussion on the subject,
and for the irst time the dlaim for eue or
more seats for the Censervative Ilpamty"l
was jput-forwarcl iu a formai Inanner, and
Mr. Aikins and lie agreed that it wvas net

Hon. Mr. MrDougai.

into prior te tbe last elections was the few
Libcrals supporting the Government, and that
lie had been formally notilled last session by
somne of bis supporters that they would cross te
the other side of the flouse if the vacaacey exîst-
ing was net given te a Conrervative, if filsd
up, and tbat Rowland had net enly agreed te
sncb an arrangement, but suggasted it ; and ho
was te get a letter from hlm te tbat effect. I
asked him if Rlowland could make an arrange-
ment of tbat kind witbout your consent, and
tbat of tbe Liberals whe were supporting the
Gov ernmeut, neitber of wbicb had been ob-
tained ? Knowing that yon bad most arn-
pbatically-wbeu Campbell, made a, similar
statement-deuied evar having agreed te auy-
thing of tbe kind, I asked hlm if it was under-
stood that yen did notin filling np the vacancies,
occupy tbe same pesition that lewland did on
Iirown's retirement. The reply was : «"Yes."
1 bsve beard notbing of tbe letter since. Iwas
net prepared for this agreement heîng pleaded
fer a change, and told him at hoth interviews
tbat I could net barter xuy friends, even if
Rowland did bis colleague and supporters; and
was quite sure tbatyou would ho much sur-
prised wben yen became aware how your posi-
tion in the Cabinet was Iooked upen. My pro-
pesai was that anotber Liberai sbeuld cerne in;
and notbing less could ho accepted by me,
baving ne desire te consummate the agree-
ment pleaded, aud assume the responsi-
hlity that must attaeh te sncb au act.
eempremising you and the Liberal party, as
aise myseif. The interview ended, he iusistiug
that what was said sbeuld ge for nething, and
that the matter sbouid rest as it did wbeu I loft
Ottawa.

The Reformers wbo were favourable te thse
Coalition are disgusted sud indignant that Sir
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John should ruake such a proposai ; and I have
flot Beau any of Our friande who would acquiesce
lu my, or any other Liheral, accepting such a
humiliating offer, They think it le an attempt
enade to play them. off for the benefit of the
Tories. If Sir John carries out hie propueed
plan, there wiIl ho but few Liberals in the House
who 'wiIi support thse Government, and ha will
have nu sympathy from. that clase in thse coun-
try. I have given the gist of thse conversation
1 hadwjth him, whieh I judge you have heard
from him ore this. I told him, 1would write you
what had been talked over. le said-certainly.
1 trust Sir George and you will get the Norths-
'West question satisfactorily adjusted; getting
cuntrol of that country is our only hople. The
parish polities of our maritime friends will not
help us mucis.

lIoping eoon to hear fromn you, and of your
rare return to your family.

1 am, jours sincerely,
J. C. AIKI'NS.

110N. WU1. McDoUDALL.

On the receipt of this note, aithougli lie
was unable te write, just rising frons a sick
bedi lihe dictated the following letter te, Sir
John A. Macdionald which. was forwarded
by mail, anti was, lie understood, received
by th-it gentleman:

LosuDo,, Nov. 19th, 1868.

My DE &r. Sict JonN,-I received hy thse Iast
mail a letter fromn Mr. Aikins, giving an ac-
count of an interview and conversation with

u on the îoiitical situation. It appears from.
hies tatement that you hadl made up your mind
te alter the basis on which tise Government of
1,867 was formed. You ailege that some of jour
Conservative supporters insist that tise Tory
flag shahl be unfurled, and a party victory ho
proclaimed to the country. I shaf nlot argue
the matter witis you bore furtiser than to say
that I consider sucis an atternpt at this moment
4s a grus breacis of faitis with me and ail other
liberai supporters of tise coalition.

'W. went to the country at the election pro-
elaiming in £lhe interest of Cunfederation a party
truce; we pointed to the construction of thse
Goverrument composed of Liserai and Conserva.
tive elements, as a proof tisat neitisor une party
t'or the otiser wag in thse ascendant, but that
Jusetice and fair play wuuld ho meeted ont to the
1 Cepective supporters of the Government. Tise
elections proceed on t hie basip, and were sue-
teseful. Kow, at th e demand of a few Tories
Who nover wouîd have put their fout in Parlia-
tuent if thoy had not received tho votes uf liberai
tlectors, jon propose te humiliato and degrade
1116 by depriving me of my liSeral colleagues and
ileavin me witisout weight or influence in tise

Caie.I muet tell you frankiy that this is a
Ikeition I will not aecept. Neither Mr, Aikins
'lOr auj liberai whose naine le of any value li
JOIfl the Goverument on sncb terme. Lot the uld

%asis ho coutinued and the Cabinet eau ho filhid
ý1P5 lu twenty- four heurs. I am too ii to write a
1011g latter, but I feel it my duty to mako you
81ware of my violve and întended action as soon
as 1 return te Canada. I am glad to, find tisat
8ii George, te wisom I bave ehown the corres-
Nildence and disouqsed tise whiolo question, fuily
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concurs in my view of tise case, and justifies my
refusai to submit to the 'terme you propose,

Very faithfully jours,
WM. McDOUGALL.

Thse HIon. Sir JohNX A. MACDONALD,
rMinister of Justice, Ottawa.

That was the only correspondence that
took place on thit point, and ihe thouglit
it suflieiently indlicateti the view lie helti on
the subject. It was due, lie thought to the
hon. gentlennn whose position, as a
memiber of the Liberal partyy is involved,
te say, that after returning te Canada, he
[Mr' McDougdli] had interviews with im,
and discusseti with him, andi aise with other
Members of the Government, what was
best te lie done in thse crisis, which was
a very difficult one. Lie fuit that ht was
especîally important that the Guvernment
should be supporteti, during the then
session, in the interests of Confederatien.
lie was of the samne opinion still, and con-
sidereti it necussary even now te wait a
little whule before making a statement sucli
as was mide by his li. friend opposite
[Sir A. T. Galt]. At the time of the meet-
ing referreti to,he lad subrnitted that in the
meantime thuro might be two Reformera
and twe Conservaties for Ontario anti when
it became necessary te fil up the fifth
seat, that it shoulti be filleti by a Liberal,
or if the Conservative flag was te be raiset
lie and Mr. Aikins could resign. lie ladl
offerei that compromise, but before it was
accepted, hie hati an interview with Mr.
Aikins, who refused te enter the Cabinet
under those circumstancus. When hoe
decided te go te the far West, lie did net
feel it lis duty, or that ho lad any riglit
te dictate turms or stipulate for change&
which were te be matie after bis tieparture,
but lie went away with the conviction
that Mr. Aikins woulti net enter the Gov-
erniment, on the basis of twe anti two. On
the subject of the arrangement matie ai ter-
wards lie titi net intenti then te speak,
but as lie fuît that his character and
lionour, as a public man, loti been assaileti,
ho considereti it only his duty te show that
he woulti net consent, anti lad net con-
sunteti, te, any arrangement that weuld
place hie political friends in a false position.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said lie
lad desireti. if possible, that the discussion
on this subjuct ivoulti have proceetiet witb-
eut any ruference te a personal matter,
which should net bu referreti te on the
floor of the lieuse. Hewever, as they hat
corne up, let tlem be entiet. The Gev-
ernment of '67 was, in fact, a continuation
of that of the late Province, formreti in '64
for the purpese of securing Confederation.
It was a Coalition, formeti ly Mr. Bîrewn
on one side, anti himself. on the other.
Mr. Brown left the Government before
Confederation was obtained. It was en-
deavoureti, in '67, te, retain, as nearly as
possible, the oit Government, andi very
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little change was madle. They went te
the country as a Coalition Government,
and asked the support of ail parties, to
imite on one grand basis. There was an
appeal te the constituencies as Conserva.tives, and not Refermers, and vie'
versa. They were appealed to, as Canad
ians, to carry out Confederatien. The
reault of the elections shewed that on both
sides old feelings of political feuds were
laid aside. There were many Reformers
elected by Conservative votes. Cotiser-
vatives elected by Ileformers. There
were many new in the Hou se who will
ho quite happy to be re-elected by the
votes of the Opposition, and'the next
election would show that the people wilI
be actuated by the samne motives in 1872
as they were in 1867. Men were and wîll
be elected not because they were Tories
or Refermiers. Their antecedents had
little or nothing te do with their re-elec-
tien. In fairness te the Conservatives he
thought it enlyjust that they should have
the same consideratioi, from the Reformers.
that the Reformers had from him in ferm-
ing the Cabinet. It would be an unstates-
nianlîke proceeding by the Reformn mem-
bers te say that a ni-i of Referas anteced.
ents, shouldl have su -h and such propor-
tions in the C,ýI,inet. There wa-s no
utiderstanding as te the future made in
1867, and ho would be able te prove it, and
cail witnesses between the hion. member
for Lanark and hiasseif. It would be re-
membered that at the time Mr. Brown
left the Administration, the member for
I8nark was in the West Indies, and as
they could net wkiit until hie returned, as
it was a great blow, that a man in the
position cf Mr. Brewn, a man who had
takeri such a cemnnnding statien, had
-withdrawn himself, hie telt that Confedera-
tien would be endangered if by any delay or
mistake they had fermed thernselves into
party lines. Hie appealed at once te Mr.
klewland, and hie put the c-ise te him and
said, new it is nccessaî'y that you should
act. I appeal te Y,.u nowv te remain and
asast me in this exig.,ncy. lIe didi agree
te romain sud assist him, and the lon.
raember opposite would see that ho [Sir
John] had placed him in exactly the samie
position as that ocupied by Mr. Brown
in the Coalition Cabinet. When Mr. Blair
retired, and the member for Colchester
retired, there were twe vacanies te jili
and they stood s0 by general consent unFil
ehortly before Mr. Howl i d became Goy-
orner. The question i8, whe ther or net this
change of basis, as it iscalled, this bringing
of Mr. Morris inte the Goverrument, wae
miade with or without the consent etf the
Member for North Lanark. Hie [Sir John,'
had gene te Mr. Ilowland, and stated
that it was necessary that there should bE

Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald.

ne misapprehiension. as te how the Gev.
ernment waa te be formed, that the Gev-
erment must have the support cf the ffouse.
Hie [Mr. llowland] admitted the reasonable-
ness cf his statement, and said that it was
necessary that the Governasent should
have the same influence in the Cabinet as
in the leuse. Hie waa teld that this
would be miade the subject of an attack by
the Referas members, and Mr. Howland
said hie would endeavour te help te meet
this attack by selecting from the Reform
party eue who would be meat acceptable te
me.

Mr. MACKENZIE.-When dUd this take
place.

lion. Sir .JOHIN A. MACDONALD-
Shortly before hie was appointed Lieuten-
ant Governer. lie [Sir John] had a con-
versation with hlm, and asked hlm te cern-
municate with Mr. McDeugall on the sub.
jeet. lie had not uuderstood froa the
member for North Lanark until hie read
that letter frýrn England, that a bargain
had been made such as hie represeuts.
H1e always understood froas hias that it
would be good policy te deal with the
Cabinet in accordanoe with its relations te
the Ileuse. That that was the case was
proven hie said by the following:
Ext'-actfrorn 31r. 1Ioicand'a letter, dated 19tà

Nov., 1888.
In reply to that part of your letter whicÉ

refera to thse proposed arrangements for filling
the vacancies in the Government oonsequeDt.
upon the death of Mr. Blair and nsy appoint-
ment to amy present position, 1 had several con-
versations with yolsrself and Mr. McDougall bc-
fore 1 tort Ottawa upon the sobject, and it wag
imnderstood that you should fill the two vacan-
cieti as soon as satisfactory arrangements could
ho made for the. purpose. After discmssing thse

personnel and having given foit consideration to
the availability and dlaims or ail parties, it was
decided that it would bc .satisfactory if oie of
the places was filed by Mr. Morris, and the.
other by Mr. Aikins or 8ome other Reoformer of
good standing. We considered Mr. Morris a
gentleman possessedt of bigh cha~racter, ex mr.
ence and good attainaments, anil entertainingz
progressive views of politics, and having beeni
the originator and medium by wietm the coali-
tion of 1864 was brought into existence, w.
concluded that ho would be acceptable to ail
who desired to support the present Governament.

Mr. llowlaud went froas him te Mr. Mac.
dougail, and came back*and told hlm that
hoe [Mr. McDougallJ ÉA~ agreed that Mr.
Aikins should be brought in as a Reformer,
and that Mr. Morris would hoe the maxn
meat acceptable te the Reform party. Mr.
MeDougaîll was te sce Mr. Aikins, thon h.
Sir John, was te sec Mr. Morris, which was
done- -When he get that letter from Mr.
McDougail hoe knew that he had just reco-

Ivered froni an almost mertal illness, and hie
- therefore did net answer it. On hie return
i the niatter was discussed again and again.

Address.
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Mir. }lowland was his (Sir John's) witness of Justice did not then stite that this prin-
at the beginning and hie was his witness at ciple was adopted merely to carry the elec-
the end. Hie had asked Mr. Aikins' for a tions. If ho haci done so, some of the me-
Ptatement that hoe might make to the now here would flot have been present. Uin
Ilouse and h'vd received the following: [Mr Blake] maintained that whatever tihe

" In the fail of 1868 Mr. McDougai with the private history of' the combination mighe
sanction of Sir John A. Macdonald, invited me be, faitha had not been kept with those
tO join the Administration, and i had severai people who voted for tue Coalition at thc
conlversations with him, and subsequently with eleotions of 1867. Ile did not beLeve
Sir John A. Macdonald, on the subjeet. The that the Minister of Justice nor Mr. EIow-
eXplanation on the policy of the Government land had done their duty to the Refomers.
made by both gentlemen was satisfactory to me, lie proclaimed his j iy, that this Coalition
and I iirged that another gentleman of Reform
antecedents should be bronght into the Govern- is here publicly dissolved and that ho had
"lent wjth me. This was not acceded to by Sir a right to tell tho.3e of their friends Who
John A. Macdonald, aud by agreement, the sub- were induced to vote in opposition to their
ject etood over until the return of Sir George political friends that they had flot been
Cartier and Mr. MoDougall fromn Enýgland. kept faith with. 11e had pointed out to a

On Mr. MeDougall's arrivai at Ottawa I had a meeting in the préence of the meruber
renewed conversation with him in which. ho for Lanark, that the men who got ini by
urged me to join the Governinent without an- saying that they were no-party men,
O1tier lteform colleague, relating that Sir John would say afterwards that they were Con-
1'oond it impossible to assent te the proposition. servatives, anI such has turned out to be

Mr. Moflougail, howevor suggestcd, that if the case. Hie rejoiced that such had
Icame in at once the other appointment from been the case and that a public

Ottawa, could stand over for a time, though statement had been made to that effect.
when it was made, the vacant scat would beWhtedaeothnopny voh
filled as necessity required, and the name of Mr. hteda n ho oply vwo
'Morris was meutioned as the person likeIy to draed privately avow the first session, and
be appointed. I agreed to the course, aud after he [Mr. Blake] had no doubt would dare to
Mr. Mclougall had been appointed to the North- avow next election. But he warneil the
wegt, 1 joined the Cabinet with Messrs. Dunkin country that the Minister of Justice had
and Morris, and whieh had aiready been joined to-night proclaimed that saine fztlse cry
hy Sir Francis Hlincks as Finance Minigter,. in would be raised at the next election. The
whose financial ability I had confidence, beingMnitroJstchdatmpdtout-
satisfled that the policy of the Governinent
lvould hc vigorous, liheral and calculated to pro fy bis readjustoient of the basis 1of parties
'note the beEt interests of the Dominion." in the Cabinet by saying that a large num-

ber of Conservatives elected last eleGtion
Îo there was no mistake on his part. entitled them to additional seats in the

Rie had madle the agreement with Mr. 1kow. Cabinet. Yet this resuit was brought
land in good faith before he left the min- about through the assistance of the socalled
istrY. fie (Mr. Ilowland) had gone to Mr. members of the Reforma party. According
McDougail, and Mr. Aikins was his (Sir to the doctrine of the gentleman opposite
John's) witness thiat Mr. McDoug L agreed the more the Government succeed, at
that eventually the fifth place should be élections by the efforts of such men as the
filled by Mr. Morr1s. member for North Lanark, the less en-

Mr. BLAKE said it was very interesting titled were bis friends to seats ini the
to themn to learn something of the secret Cabinet. They had heard a great deal
ilistory of the faction which took effeet in of the mission of the great union party
,1867, and of its afi irs since that period. since it obtained the reins of power.
l'he lononrable maember for Lanark had What had been the comparitively récent
COi'TeCtlv stated that portion of the trans- changes. The first acquisition was the
actions whicha occurred at the time of the member for liants, who had claimed 19
Coalition. There had been no dispute counities out of 19 against Confederation.
88 to the trnth of so mucli of bis state- ' ien they had the member for Brome,
1nent le [Mr. Blake] conld testify to this who was said to have made the beet,

beue (uring the lections hie had visits certainly the ongest speech against Con-

f0I te gentleman himaselt fromn the Min. federation; and Senator Aikins, who had
'Se fJustice, and from almember of the declared himself at first opposes to carrying

Ortltar'io Government. The policy dis- out Confedération by coalition Govern-
t''-l was, that this was not a Conserva- ment. 11e could not accept the Minister
tive Party, that it was not a Reform party, of Finance as leader of the Reform party.
ths.t it bronght forward no party Coalition When ho left the country hoe did flot leave
0" 'anion support was asked from mon of as leader of the Reform party. With
hOth parties. The principle adopted in the regard to the appointment of Mr. Morris,
'Peuing, was that tho Cabinet wus to be Mr. Howland had no right te recommend
fornaed of Liborals and Consorvatives in act him as speaker of bis party after hie had ao-
Colrdanee with their strength, The Minstor cepted the offer of office of. the Govornor-
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sip of Ontario, and lie was amused that Mir.
Ilowland at tha-t time slieuld have presu-
nied to act for any section of the Reform
party in so important a matter as the ai-
teration of the basis of the Coalition. Ife
then went on to refer to the course of the
Government for the fast three years. In
no single particular since 1867 had Con-
federation advancedl either towards ex-
tension or conso]idation. Some opponients
of Confederation, it was true, had becu
conciliated, but hie (Iid net believe, nor
neyer had believed, that the conciliation
of these promîinent men had conciliated
their countiy. There was more feeling of
sullen clespair than any other feeling in
that section of thc country whîch n'as said
te have been coneiliated.

Mr. CARTWI(iiGL said hoe tleuglit
more explanations should le giveni by the
Premier with refexence to the appoint.
ment of the Finance Minister. That gen-
tleman coul I flot Le considex cd as ene of the
leaders of the Ileformers et the present day.
Ris previous antecedents were sucli that
bce (Mr. Cartwright) was obliged to informn
the .Premier that hie had done great injury
to himself and li.s party by allying himself
ivith that hion. gentleman. llad the hon.
gentleman obtamned a seat in the flouse
previous te his appointment, or had hie
been recognized by any portion of a party,
there, miglit flot have been se much m-
propriety in bis appeintment. But, ail
things considered, hie feit that hereafter
ho woul have te take a vcry different
courseî with reference to the (Jovernuent
Irom what hie had donc iii the past. Hie
would not factiously oppose the Goveru-
ment, nor the comipletien cf Confedera-
tion, but wvould hereaiter occupy a vcry
difl'erent stand towards the Goverument.

Mr. FERGI7SON said that it had net
been his intention te have alluded te the
.pe«rsonnel cf the Cabinet in the rec,2nt
changes whiîch have taken place, and es-
pecially se at the present stage cf the do-
bate. Were it net for the unqualified

statement madle by the lion. Minister of
Justice, from which it miight be infcrrcd
that the change cf basis in the Coalition
Government, and the substitution cf a
third Conservative member l'or that cf a
Reformer, was forced upin him, was the
net cf the Conservative party as a whole,
he (Mr. Fergusen) woiild net have said a
word about the persouinel of the Cabinet
now. The fact wvas, that lie (Mr. Fergu-
son) as one who had always acted, te a
greater or less extent, with that party,
could say for himiself that hie neyer advised,
nîuch less urged, sucli a proceeding, and,
therefore, stood entirely free fromn the
consequences of the change whether it
were ?or good or evit, believing, as hie did,

Mr. Blake.

that the Premier was the best judge as to
those, who should bo selected te form his
Government. But se far as he was able
te formn an opinion in conneetion with the
matter, there eould. be but very littie, if
any, cause cf coniplaint against the gen-
tlemen who were chosen te tili up the va-
cancies, as they were, one and ail, mon of
honour and probity, and the hion. member
for Brome, as well as the member for
South Lanark, a gainst whom objections had
been made, are notorieus for their strietly
moral, if net religious, tendencies, and
weuld, doubtcess, be found te act justly
towards ail parties. As far as the Hlon.
the Minister cf Finance, cf whom se much
had been said, ivas cencerned, lie (Mr. Fer-
gusen) feit that it was unfair and entirely
tee soon te utter sucli streng expressions
cf condemnatien against him. This House,
sir, in reality lias nething whatever te do
with the past cf that hion. getleman's poli-
tical or publie career in this country, and,
therefore, a proper degree cf forbearance
should be extendcd te hlm until fais finan-
cial policy aud public measures wero suli-
mitted for consideratien and, if it ean ho
shown that lie las made himself unworthy
cf our support,1 or confidence, then is thEý
time te censure and condemu him, but net
before. Hie (Mr. Ferguson) was sorry to
find that, as usual the gentlemen on the
opposition side cf the fleuse are tee ready
te tind fault, even condemu, wi th iut a trial.
The hon. member for West Durham, along
with others, complains about the prsoel
cf the present Government, and deelares
tlîat a serieus injustice has been perpet-
ratcd against his party becauso the princi-
pies cf the coalition have been departed
from, and yet sir, in lus own consistent
style, lie deelares tlîat lie rejocies over it.

Mr. BLAKE.-JI do rejoice over it.

Mr. FERGUSON,%.-Tihe lion. gentie-
nian reiterates the stqtement that lie does
iejeice ever it, no doubt lie dees. fle is
somewhiat like a great man cf a rernoto
peried, a true patriet cf another country,
cf whom it is said that hie "1fiddled" while
BRnme was burning. Indeed it is quite
evident that ho would care even less about
the country than he cees if h.e could,
without seeming te care fer it, te get his
civu designs aeeomplished. H1e cared very
littie about the eost or trouble te which tho
country weuld, ho put in the event of au
election at this moment, Hie carod no-
thing about the groat project of Confeder.
ation, whether it was consummated or
otherwise. Ail lie did caro for was tg
destrey the present Government, flot ho-
cause of tho recent changes that have
been mado in it, but because he is, as ho
always has heen, opposed te a Coalition,
and woul<l do anything and everythiug to
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renew old pai ty strifes, hoping that some.
thing miglit turn up out of the ruins, by
whicli ho miglit profit. For bis (Mr. Fer.
guson's ) part. altliougli lie liad as littie to
fear fromn an election as many members of
the flouse, lie tliought it would be a great
calamity to break up the C2abinet at tlie
present juncture of affairs, or to force an
election upon the people unnecessarily;
and, as far as lie was concerned, lie felt it
to ho bis duty to support the Coalition, as
hoe had done hitlierto, untit lie could see
some better cause for a cliange than liad,
as yet, presented îtself.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said it was
only due to the respect of tlie Ilouse tliat
lie sliould offer a few remarks after ail tliat
had been said. Hie had supposed that hoe
would flot bave bad anything to say
respecting bis appointment tili after the
meeting of Parliament; but a few weeks
ago lie had read in a newspaper report a
speech of the member for North Lenark.
After reading that speech lie feit it bis duty
to himself te take the earliest opportunity
of communicating witli the gentlemen
wliom lie believed to lie connected witli
the Reforni party, witli whicli it bad
always been bis pride to belong since ho
entered public lite, informing them of the
circunistances under which lie lid takena
seat in the Cabinet. lIe conceived the
effeet of the speech ot tise member for
Northi Lanark wvas te send hica eut of the
Reform party. That lien. gentleman had
dcclared that the Coalition was broken Up
when lie resigned. Mr. Brown liad de.
clared the samne thing when lie loft the
Goyernment.

Mr. MACKENZIE-'-No.
Hon. SuFRANCIS IIINCKS-Curtainly

hoe did.
Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MACLONALD-Tlie

Globe always said se.
lion. Sir FRANCIS I-ILNCKS said lie lad

no desire te discuss that peint. lie had
sat long enougli on the Ministerial benclies
te know that tbey must bear witb good
feeling ail sorts of attacks. The member
for West Durhiam was pleased te observe
that lie (Sir Francis) was net the leader of
the Reform party, and bad no fellowing
wben lie left the country. Hie would ex-
plain the exact position lie stood in at
that time. It was well known that bitter
personal. attacks liad been made upon bini
and bis colleagues, prier te the dissolution
of Parliament in 1854. Notwitlistanding
this, lie went te the Reform constituency oa
Soutb Oxford, and wyas elected by a large
flaajority and the present memiber for
SCiuth ôxferd, wbo was regarded as a
stauncli member of the Reforin party,
Voted for num on that occasion. Witli ref-
erence te the reniarks of the member for

Sherbirooke, that gentleman would find
that he occupied a very different
position from that occupied by the
Minister of Justice at the 'tinie to
which fie had alluded. The Minister
of Justice at that time was one of the lead-
ers of the Opposition. and of course glad
to get assistance from any party, and a
minority of the Reform party led by Brown,
were willing to give hlm assistance. And
if the member for Sherbrooke desired to
lend bis aid in attempting to place the
Opposition in power, ail that lie would say
was, that lie would be taking a widely
different course frorn that taken by the
Minister of Justice on the occasion to
which reference had been made. It waa
weil known that by a combination of the
Conservative party and a minority of the
Reform party, the Gevernment of that day
was compelled to resign. It had beeon said,
that when lie tendered bis resignation he
recommended the Governor General ta
send for Sir Allan MeNali, and the respon-
sibility of the formation of the Coalition
Government of that day was souglit te ho
thrown upen him. Mr Wilson was at that
tume identified with the Conservative party.

Mr. MACKENZIE said Mr. Wilson had
announced to bis constituents that for
conscientious reasons lie liad given up bis
connection with the Conservative party,
and ivas elected as a Liberal member.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said lie
would let that pass, but lie would say
empbatically that lie (Sir Francis) neyer
advised the Governor to send for Sir Allan
McNab, nor was it bis duty to do so, un-
less lie bad been asked for bis advice, and
lie was net asked. Sir A. McNab ivaa sent
for hy Lord Elgin, and lie immediately put
buiseif in communication with Judge Mor-
in, wlio liad heen bis (Sir Francia') col-
league. Meantime lie (Sir Francis) knew
notliing of what was geing on and it was
bis opinion then tbat Sir A. McNab coùld
not form a Government, because lie be-
lieved that Sir A. McNab's party would not
make concessions that were necessary to

*the formation of a Governmont. Ho was
sorry tobhave to go back to these matters,

butliewisedto show that a large num-
ber of the Reform party at that time acted
witli him; that lie was not only elected for
South Oxford but for Renfrew, and when
lie selected Renfrew as bis seat, another
gentleman was elected for South Oxford,

*who supported tlie Government of McNab
and the Minister of Justice. 11o was

fastonislied and grieved at a great deal
hoe had heard to-nigbt. The inember for
Northi Lanark bad used most puerile argu-

*ments, and while, not objecting to the po-
licy of the Government made great coi-
plaints as to its perslonnel. fe wss grieved

*at the sectional character of theo debate;
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not one word about the greatý interests of
the. Dominion, but paltry Ontario ques-
tions whether two or three members frora
Ontario should ha ini the Cabinet. When
he was invited to join the Administrationt
Le looked te the general comp,,sition of
the Cabinet. Were the Minister of Cus-
tome and the Minister of Matrine and
Fisheries te be igncred? Yet they were
Liberals. The member for North Lanark
did nlot complain of the policy of the
Government, but the Governinent had
been recipients of taunts and puerile and
unstatesmanlike arguments froin the
niembers for Sherbrooke and West Dur.
ham. The latter gentleman had to]d
themn that the Government had made
lavish proposais to Prince Edward's Island
and Newfoundland, and at the saine time
hoe blamed the Government because these
Provinces *had flot accepteci these propo.
sals. VJhat had they witnessed last ses-
sion ? When the Governinent en-
deavoured to conciliate Nova Scotia,
they were met by paîtry~ petty
objections 0f pcurds, shillings and pence,
and now these saine objectors turn round
and find fu1lL with the Governinent
because thii proposals were flot liberal
enough. Wi ilireference to the remnarks
of the memn er of Sherbrooke, that lie was
opposed f0 the Governient be-
cause of his dissatjsfaction at bis (Sir
Francis') iuiagement'of finances in turnes
past. lie w'ould flot 'go into that charge
nt present, l)ut he would say that when
he was leader of the Governinent in 1854
he had the cordial support of the mnember
for Sherbrooke. The hon. member never
oomplained then of bis management of the
finances, and continued to give him bis
support up to, the time Bis Excellency
read the Speech froin the throne at the
opening of Pa.rliament. After the speech
was read, ho receivcd a note frein the
znember for Sherbrooke informing hini
that hie felt obliged to withdraw bis confi-
dence frein the Governinent. But lie did
flQt state it was in consequence of bis man-
agement of the finantes. The hon, gen-
tleman took grounds which ne one with
any idea of statesmanship would take.
Trhose grounds were simply these-that in
the speech froin the throne it hadi not been
distinctly announiced that clergy reserves
would be secularized, though in the speech
attention was called te the clergy reserves.
It was as if any mnember would now declare
his want of confidence ini the present
ministry, because although the speech
froin the throne referred to I3anking, the
details cf the mieasure to be introduced
were netexplained. B'inking was referred
te inx the present speech frein the tbrone,
and the ?lergy reserves were referred to in
the. speech cf that day. The hion. gentie-

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks.

man had cordially supported bis Govern-
ment up to that time, and then did not
base bis opposition on the financiai ques-
tions. And new 15 years aftérward, he
says that owing te bis (Sir Francis') former
management cf the finances, hie could, no
longer support the Goverument. lie
thouglit this was scarcely a fair line te
take. The records of the public accounts
cf the country would show that during the
time lie was Finance Minister there had
always been a surplus, ziever a deliciancy.

fLou. Sir A. T. GALT compliniented tbe Fi -
nance Minister on the fact that fifty yea-s
had net deprived hirn cf his vîvacity- The
hon. gentlemen had taken objection te lis
(Sir Alexandeî-'s) remarksý, in the early part
cf the evening, that bis special ground
cf objection was his (Sir Francis) entering
the Cabinet., le did not think bis remnarks
would bear euit that conclusion. Hie
would net have the least objection te,
accept that position. H1e had ne objec-
tion te say that other tbings being equal,
hoe would have refused bis support te the,
Government, on the grouind cf the hon. gen-
tlemnan entering the Cabinet. The Finance
Minlster now stated tbat lie (Sir Alexander)
had accorded lim support, when in offce,
but hebad been rniýtaken. He bad given
the lien. gentleiii 'n ne support, unless it
was for a very short timo just previcus te
the dissolution in 18 54. He (Sir Alexander)
was in opposition te the 1-incks Govern-
ment cf which Lafontaine and Baldwin were
chiefs, and was in tbe strongest possible
opposition with the present Minister cf
Justice, and moreoveî- epposod the most
important part of his policy. Ile (Sir Alex-
ande-) gave Hincks no support in bis finan-
cial plans. Great excitement was caused
about the Clergy Reserve and Seigniorial Te-
nure questions, and because nothing was
put in the speech of Lord Elgin, lie had op-
posed the Government of the day, cf which
Hincks was a Member. With regard to
the financial, policy of those gentlemen
there were some policies which required a
certain amount of time te develop, and
the policy which had been installed and
carried eut by the present Finance Min-
ister was crie which turne had developed
and which time and the country had al-
most unanimously condemned. 11e (Sir
Alexander) bad bail experience in the fi-
nances cf this country, and the difficulties
and labours which had devolved upon
Finance Ministers, froin the time the pre-
sent Finance Minisfer loft, have been
caused by legisiation ho originated,

Mr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) saw
little good in Coalitions, and said when the
Reform element was fully repreaented in
the Cabinet by Brown, Howland and Mc-
Dougaîl, some of the most extravagant
acts of the Governinent teck place. He,
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regretted to see nothing in the Speech
having reference to the fraudulent trans-
actions of certain Government empioyees,
and respeoting which the country demand-
ed information, Rie also, regretted that
no reference had been made to Reci-
procity, and spoke of the protection the
Axnericans gave to their produce, which
was admitted free to Canada, while Cana-
dian produce liad to pay lieavy duties. lie
had a riglit to complain that the IReform
party had seats offered them in the
ministry, and good Conservatives, like
himself, liad a very poor chance.
(Laughter.) This was very dernoralizing.
fie had to stand alone in advocating the
rights o? the country. The fleformers-
fÔlwing the lion. George Birown, and
Cnservatives going like shieep after their

leadr (Laughter.) Hie hoped they would
devote more time in future discussing the
reai interests of the country, and less to
personai explanations. A great deal of per-
sonal discussion had taken place but he
could not see that the country had derived
mucli benefit from the Reform element in
the CJabinet. Several arbitrations liad
been allowed under their rule whicli
every Government had resisted. le
instanced the Grand Trunk postal ai.
lowance, which was formerly $70,000, and
althougli they had demanded an arbitra-
tion repeatedly, it was disallowed tili
Brown carne in, and the resuit of the
arbitration then sanctioned was that the
grant ~Was increased to $167,000. There
was the dlaim for extras on the Ottawa
Buildings also submitted by the Coalition
Government, and lie could only congratu-
late the country on the end of the Coali-
tion. Rie was glad to welcome some new
adherents to lis way of thinking, and ex
cited some laugliter by compiaining that
when the Government were liard pushed
they went to the opposite aide of the
flouse and purchased the le'iding men in
Opposition, instead o? taken respectable
Conservatives like himself. Hie asked
why there had been no allusion to the
state o? the iPubl:c Departments, in which
plundering had been going on for the list
fourteen years, and for which the heads of
the Departments should be held respon-
sible. Hie complained that no reference
had been made to rediprocity, for want
o? whicha the country was sufiering, and
said that there was intense dissatisfaction
ainong the farmers of Ontario on account
o? the want of protection, which allowed
the Americans to send their Corn and
coarse grains te the lumberers and miliers
to tlie exclusion of the producers here,
who were under.3old. The question of Con-
federation lad seemed to occupy every
mind te the exclusion of other mnatters,
and lie lioped that information of an imi-

portant kind regarding the North West
would be furnished by the Secretary of
State for the Provinces, Who had lately beent
visiting the haîf-breeds and who lie truoted
had effected an improvement on that
race (laugîter.)

Mr. BOWELL said the introduction o'
the riinance Mmnister would prove the des-
truction of the party in power. There
was scarcely a mani in Quebec or Ontario
wlo had not opposed the appointment
when it was proposed. The course fol.
lowed by thie Premier in bringing in sucli
men, would result in bis liaving a samiler
following than lie liad at the time of the
Coalition, Rie could easily understand
the position oftlie member for Sherbirooke,
wlio liad to bear the burden of thie sins com-
mitted by the present Finance Minister
wlen lie liad formerly heen in office. Not a
man wlio took the stump in defence of the
Giovernment, of which the member for
Sherbrooke formed a part, wio, did not take
that ground in bis defence and had to de.
fend him(Sir Alex inder)against the sins and
iniquities of the present Finance Minister,
to whicli lie had fallen leir. It was strange
that wben the Finance Minister took
office, if he was a Reformer, that he could
flot get a Reformer te resign in lis favour,
but lad to get a Conseri-ative to do so in 'a
Conservative county. Galt's action in
resigning on the Clergy Ileserve question
aras quite intelligible to those arbo knew
that it had been kept as a stalking horse
for 25 years, and would neyer have been
settled but for tlie Minister of Justice
and bis friends who grappled with tlie
subject, and settled tlie question equitably
to ail parties. Hie demanded that the char-
ges against Messrs. liowe and Langevin
should be explained, for if guilty of a tithe
of wliat tliey were accused, they slould be
dismissed by their colleagues; if tliey sup-
ported them, they slouid ail be drivea
out of office.

Hon. Mr. IIOWE aras about to spealc
when Mr. MACKENZIE said the minis-
teriai explanations sliould be separited
from the real debate on flic \i1dre3s,
whicli it aras almost too late te discu,ýs a t
that hour.

Hon. Mr. IIOWýýE said li, would be judg-
ed by bis acts, and net by tlie sianders
of tlie last few weeks. Wlien flie papers
came down lie would be ready ro meet lais
slanderers.

The first clauses of tlie Address arere
passed. On the one referring to the

N rth-West being put.
IMr. MA&SON (Terrebonne) expressel

lis dissatisfaction at the position taken by
the Government. in reference to the
North West, and stated thit on the in-
troduction of fthe resoiutions for an ad-
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dress to lier Majesty for the acquisition
of the North West i 1867, the Government
Lad been asked ta delay the matter at
least until the second part of the session,
a period ot about two months, in order
ta, afford the members an opportunîty of
well considering the question which might
in the future involve us in great difficulties
with the Indians, and be a source of enor-
mýous expense to the country. The answer
given was, that no time conld be lost, as~
the Amnerîcans were pouring into the
country, and as any delay on our part
would resuit in the annexation of those
Territories ta the United States, who wvere
only watching an occasion. Over two
years had passcd &ince then, and, notwith-
standing, tue dissatisfaction of the im.
mense majority of the inhabitants and ru-
mors of armed interference, our neiglibours
have not shewn the slightest idea of taking
possession of the country. lie charged
the Governmient with great imprudence,
inasmuch as iwhile buying, not property
but individuals, no care had been taken
ta ascertain their wishes. Until lately
there had been a complete Government lu
the Territory, of wvhich the Governor only
was connected with the Hludson Bay Com-
pany, the interests of some of the members
of the Council being ln fact diffèerent fromn
theirs, and if the Government here did not
consuit the people, they should at least
have consulted the existing Government.
Among the members of the Council were
the Anglican and Roman Catholic Bisbops
who had always worked most harmoniously
together for the good of the Colony, and
whose advise would have been of the
greatest importance. lie then referred to
a book or report written by Bisbop Taché,
who had lived over a quarter of a century
in that Territory and travelied over it in
every direction. That report, he ivas in-
formed, had remained unpublished in the
hands of the Government for over two
years, while the flouse had been furnished
with the opinions of men ivho had re.
mained in the country only a short time
gathered the greater part of their informa-
tion froma hearsay, and generally got up
their reports with a particular otoJect in
view. Hie reflected severely on the Goyern-
ment for hinting at the use of force, and
asked how it would bave been regarded had
tise people of Nova Scotia been threatened,
that every attempt at conciliation having
been tried, other means would be used.
Hie asked for the same treatment for the
half-breeds of whatever race, as had been
Siven ta Nova Scotia.

Hon. Mr. HOWE wished the remarks ol
thehoni. member' for Terrebonne had
been made after we had seen the policy ai
thse Government, which would be based
upon broad liberal principles.
%. r. Masson.

Exp lanations.

Mr. MACKENZIE moved, seconded by
flan. Mr. H(JLTON, the adjournment of
the debate.

The House adjourned at a quarter ta
eleven.

SENA TE.

OTTÂwÂ, February 18, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at the
usual hour.

After Routine Business.

MINISTERIAL EXPLANATIONS.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST,
called attention to, the matter which was
before thse flouse yesterday, namely, the
correspondence relating to the reconstruc-
tion of the Cabinet, and thought it would
be well if the ectryof State, Mr.
Aikins, and Mr. McMater gave explana.
tions on some points Nyhich were flot suffi-
eiently clear.

lion. Mr. AIKINS, in reply, said he had
been under the impression that the expia.
nations lie gave yesterday covered the
whole ground, and would be sufficient and
satisfact.ry. It was understood that the
correspondence between himself and Mr.
McDougall, was to be strictly private and
he had not contemplated its being publiis-
ed; and as there had been much private
conversation as well between himself and
Mr. McDougall, he considered that no one
but themselves fully understood the cor-
respondience. In conservation with bis
frlends ',r. McMaster and Dr. Ryerson, ho
tounci that tbey did flot adopt bis view,
they thought his refusai to consider the
ofler made to hirn ought to be on pub.
lic grounds - this was what those gen-
tlemen advised, and hen.e the reference
ta them. Hie had thought he was correct
in bis view at the time; but was now
convinced that bis friends were right i
thoir view, and that, as a publie man, ho
should have considered the question on
its public merits. 11e could confidntly
assure the House that bis friend Mr. Mc-
Master, who was present, and could speak
for himseif, did not advise himi to join
the ministry. is explanation yesterday
was perfectly correct, and if be had in any
way been misunderstood, it was flot be-
cause he had endeavoured ta mislead the
flouse.

Hon. Mr. McMASI'ER said h. could not
understand how hie honourable friend on
the other side could think that a man of
bis well known modesty would be con-
nected in any way with the formation or
reconstruction of a Guvernment; but ais
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the honourabi. gentleman had put certain
questions to, hlm, hie would not trille with
the flouse, but answer thera in a candid and
straightforward. manner, (hear, hear). The
Hon. Mr. Aikins had talked with him, ho
did net know how often, but certainly
more than once or twice about the over-
tures macle to hlm by the Hon. Mr. Me-
flougail. Hoe had invariably stated to him
lu reply, that the proposai t: .ioin a Coali-
tion Goverument was a point that must be
determined by himself. He would not in-
cur the responsibility of advising it; but.
if hoe, Mr. Aikins, decided on accepting
office la the Government, lis doing so
would flot interfere with the private friend.
ship between thema, whioh had been of long
duration, aud as far as lie Mr. McM-aster
was concerned, lie would support hlm in
ail naeasures which were in the interests
40f the country. With regard to Coalitions
generally, some higli authorities were of
opinion that under certain circumstances
they became a necessity, but hoe had always
expressed himself very guardedly with
refèrence to such combina tions, and would
continue to do so, if for noeother reason
than because they were very distasteful to
his former constituents in North York,
who liai treated hlm with much
confidence and kindness, and who, for
respectability and intelligence were second
to, noue lu the Dominion, le trusted
these explanations would sati:sy Es hon.
friend, if not hie should be happy to an-
swer any other questions lie iilt put
(hear, hear).

Hon. Mr. REESOII said it appeared to
him that one important matter in relation
to the correspondence was berng overlook-
ced. At the last general eloction the ques-
tion before the constituencies was ' Coali
tion or ne Coalition," and the appe il to
the constituencies was virtually on that

U ingle issue. The Coalition had been sus-
tined by the constituencies; but sînce

thon the compact had be en broken, the con-
stitution, or composition, of the ministry
having been changed; and on this matter
there wras a very strong feeling through-
out Upper Canada. H1e thought roe
explanat'ons were due and should be macle
as to, the nature and circumstances of those
changes; and if that were doue both the
flouse and the country would feel more
satisfied. Personally lie was satisfied thal
the Secretary of State had no intention ol
'nisleading the fluse; but ho considered
it advisable for the Minister te make serre
explanations as to the basis upon whicl
the Cabinet hadl been reconstructed, and
also as to the policy which should be pur
sued.

Hlon. Mr AIKINS said that bofore hA join
ed the ministry he had satisfied himself thai

the policy of' the Governmqnt would b.
liberal. fIe did not think it was lis duty
80 much to enquire whether one or two or
five of his old political friends would ho in
the Cabinet, as he feit satisfied that the
policy of the Govornment would moot the
wants of the country (hear, hear).

After some remarks of a porsonal nature
from several members,

lon. Mr. SIMPSON, referring te the pub-
lished correspondence, thouglit it was quite
clear that Mr. Mc liaster had never at any
time tendered lis advice, and lie thougît

-that should be sufficient. (Elear, hear).
In answer to a question from flon- Mr.

SKEAD,
Hon. Mr. REESOR said that lie hadi not

been invited to join the miuistry; but the
question had been put to him in this form,
4"would you be available tojoin the ministry
if called upon ;" and to that lie had re-
pliecl that lie should not be, unless the
policy of the (3overnment was acceptable
to the inajority of the Reformers of Upper
Canada.

In answer to another honourable gentle-
man,

flou. Mr. CAMPBELL said that ne over-
tures had been macle to any other niema-
ber of the bouse on behaîf of the Go-
verument to his knowledge.

The matter ivas then allowed to drop,
and the flous,-,, at tweuty minutes to four,
was adjournecl.

IIOUSE 0F COMMONS.

OTTAwA, February, lSth, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at threo
o'clock.

THlE ADDRESS.

Mr. MACKENZIE resumed the debate
on the Address. Hie said it would be his
duty to revert not ouly to, the state, of
public afihuirs generally, but te, the position
and character of the Administration. They
were informed in lus Excellency's speech
that the state of affairs in ail parts of the
Dominion was prosperous, and a sense of
eecurity prevailecl iu every quartèr. He
believed that the prosperity of the country
was in a greater or less degree affected
by the character of the Administration
of the day, and it was impossible te dis-
ouss public affairs w1thout revertiug to the
position occupied by the mon ab the heed
of public affairs. In doing se le would
refr net only te, wlat the Goverument
lias clone wrong, but what the Governmflt
had failed te, do. One hon. gentleman,

b occupying a higli position in the Cabinet,
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in bis recent circula,, had announced the Reform party. He might now go further
existence of a very dangerous state 'of so. and congratulate himself upon having dis.ciety in this country, a statement entirely organized the (Jonservative party also. Rieat variance with the statements put into (Mr. Mackenzie) was opposed to Coalitionsis Excellency's speeeh- Be alluded to the for the ordinary administration of affairs
extraordinary statement made by the Fi- and, personally, had flot at firat
nance Minister in bis circula,, that the approved of the Coalition of 1864-though
lives and property of the people were hoe flnally yielded his views to the greatthreatened by an organizod body of law- majority of the lleform party, but that
less men from the United States, and Coalition was to accomplish the constitu-that in various parts of the country men tional changes agreed on and thon cese.
were-some avowedly, some secretly, The Minister of Finance, in his famous

agttng for annoxation. Hie believed circula,, justifies bis course in Joimingtt tatement to b. a calumny upon the jthe Government, by statinz that Mr.country--a statement utterly without Brown entered the Coalition of 1864. Brrt,foundation. Attempts that were made as Mr. llowland himself admitteP? at thesome three or four years ago against the Toronto Convention, that Coalition was forpeace of this country, when matters were a specifio purpose and a limited tirne. When
at the worst were not so bad as to necessi- that purpose was accomplished byr passingtate an entire change in the policy of an Act of Confederation, the agreement onthe Administration, which the Mini. which Coalition was based expirod. Accôr.ster of Finance states was now necessary. ding to that agreement wheneer the Act
Thon with regard to the statement that of Confederation was passed, parties shouldparties were openly or secretry working resume their normal position and a party
for annexation, that was also a calumny Government be formed.
upon the country-a statement utterly in- Hlon. Sir G. E. CARTIER.-That was andefensible by any proofexisting. Any man arrangement with regard to Ontario butof public position in the country ought there was no such arrangement with re-I0 o every careful abont niaking state- gard to Quebec.
monts of that kind; and when a Minis-
fer of the Crown thjnks it fit to make such Mr. MACKENZIE admitted that was the
an assertion, the (*overnment wero bound case. The hon, gentleman claimed that the
f0 put into is Excelloncy's Speech somne party in Lower Canada, opposod f0 the o-
facts which wouldl justify such an extraor- vernmient at that time were also opposed
dinary statement. lie had been in public to the Confederation schemne.
lifé for the last twenty years, and lion. Sir G. B. CAKrIER.-I would not
knew the feelings of the people have coalosced with them.
in Ontario now, at least better than the Mr. M1ACKENZIE said hie wouldMinistor of Finance, and there was not weary the flouse by advertingno such feeling existing as could justify again to some of the points raisedsucli a statement. lie nover knew the last niglit. The present Government hadtime when there was sucli entire absence sacceeded at the oloctions in securmg aofany thing like'political discontent oxist- veiy large majority of supporters in theing among the niasses of the people of this bouse. A portion of those supporters hadcountry (cheers fromi the ministerial since fallen away, and the resuit of thebehIches). Hie understood what the hon. late elections had been somewhat difFerent
ourable gontlemenis oheers meant. They to, that of 1867, while the Government hadmeant to convey the idea that thougli this been strengthened by the addition ofwas the case wjth the musses there were seYeral other gentlemen. One of theseindividuals actuated by different feelings, gentlemen who was now a Minîster of theThat was flot the case. and ho challenged Crowîi, doserved particular reference. The.proof of it. They had heard during the bouse had heard from the blon. Secretary ofdebate extraordinary statements with. re- 1 State of two altars spoken of in oldengard to the state of atiairs in the ministerial 1 times, one at which Cain worshipped andcamap; statements 0f' opposite char. one at which Abel paid bis devotions. H.acter were mado bY djfferent would like excc.edingly to know fromn tixatmembers of the ministry, and in fact hoe honourable gentleman why he had chosenwould be justified in characterizing them to change bis devotional. exorcises fromus a groat Conseivative leader once charac. Abel's altar to that of Cain. It would be
terized Sir Rlobert Pools Administration, as desirable to know if hie thought he could"au organized hypocr'îsy,"1 though per. worship with more eaee at Cain'@ altarhapa in view of recent statements it would thanet that of righteous Abel. lie (Mr.ho more appropriate to cali them a dis- Mackenzie) did not consider that it,organiiid hypocrisy. During the last was a goo I or sufficient reason for a Minis-
eloction the leader of the Government ter of' the Cî'own to offkr, that it was the
lied boasted th.tt ho had disorganized the custom of tiie country in whi.h ho hid

iLlr. Mackenzie.
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now found a residence and a home, ta
change principles as often ars it was found
convenient. IL should b.his duty to make,
the custom, more conformable, to personal
honour and publia morality. fie had
beën mucli astonis]hed wlien ho read the
letter of Mr. Aikins, in which lie stated
hiiei nability to conform te the wishes of
Mr. MoMaster, and that astute politician
Dr. Ryerson, ini 1868. If Mr. McMaster
liad held a seat in this Ilouse, lie (Mr.
Mackenzie) would not have said anything
on the subjeet. Hie liad had no communi-
cation directly or indirectly with hini on
the subject, but from what lie knew of
his character public and private, lie von-
tured ta state his belief that thit state-
mentwas incorrect. If correct, iL entirely
changed hi8 vievvs, with reference to him
(Mr..Nie,%aster). With reference ta Dr.
Ryerson's action in trying to get a new
member into the ministry, lie had nothing
ta say. lie (I)r.Ryoeson> might be an astut.
politician, but lie certainly was nlot a poli.
tician of discretion, but one who had cloue
great.injury "by bis constant interfère nce
in aur public affairs. H1e would refor to
another circumstance whicli lie considered
required some explanation. lrom the
time Mr. Blair died, somewhere about the
time the flouse adjourned at its firet session
till June 1868, somne six months, nothing
had been hoard of any attempt ta fil up
the vacancy. The niomber for Lanark, as
well as the Minister of Jugtice, had fajbAd
ta give them any information on that im-
portant topic. The date of thé letter read
st niglit was June, 1868. The election to

fill the vacancy oaused by the appointment
of Mr. Rowland to the Lieutenant Gover-
norship of Ontario took place immediately
afterwards. Mr. Aikins was thore appa-
rently as a member of the Opposition. Hie
told him there that lie was as qtrongly op-
posed to the present Governmont as lie
(Mr.Mackenzie) could lie, but that lie consid-
erod that it would not be good policy on
the par-t of ourselves, or the member for
West York, for him ta corne out as an op-
panent of the Government, because lie
thouglit lie knew enougli of the constitu-
ency ta convince lim that lie would lie
defeated. on that ticket. lis hon. friend,
however, did not take that advice, but
made the election a direct contest against
the Government, and the resuit showed
that lie ias correct in so doing. Mr.
Aikins appeared at West York a if in
opposition ta the Government, at the same
tirne that lie liad beon li comnmunication
With thon in respect ta enterîng the minis.
try. Another point te which lie wished ta
refer, was respecting the presont Lieuten-
ant Governor of Ontario. Hie liad said st
niglit that if that gentleman's naine was
ta be cited bere, and letters read from hi=~

after lie lad left office, the mere fact of
bis occupying the position of Governor
would not shield him fr-ar the criticiams
which lis conduct invited. le [Mr. MoKen-.
zie]had been Lold by individuaIs who preten-
ded ta know, that at the date Mr. Rowland
joined the ministry in 1 867, lie lad the
promise of the Governorship from the gen-
tleman opposite.

Hon. Sir JOHIN A. M&CDONMALD said
there was not a word of truth in the state-
ment.

Mr. MACKENZIE said hie lion. friend
muet know that such a report was in cir-
culation, and lie had stated iL lin ordor
ta give him an opportunity of denying iL.
It was known that eirly in June hie lad the
offer, and if the lion. gentlemin would con-
sent ta tell when the offer was mide it
miglit save some further remark.

Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD said
that whon the Govornment was formect
in July, 1867, there was not the sligltest
intention or promise of giving Mr. llowland
the Governorship. On the contrary, lie
might say, that bis opinion~ lad been that
iL would be a juulicious arrangement that a
Governor sliould be sent wlo was nlot a
resident in the Province, and that opinion
was held by many friends, but tliere wa8
not Lhe slighest allusion or arrangement,
or suggestion, that MI lowland should
lie macle Governor. At the firat Lime that
conversation was had on the subjeot the sug-
gestion came from himself j[Sir doL]ý, and
from non* of lis friends. Mr. llowland
was not in good health, and was scaricely able
ta flil lis seat in the flouse. The anxiety
of office was operating unfavourably on lis
constitution. Hie [Six John] said ta hlm,
ta romain till the end of tlie session, and if
at that Lime lis lealtl stili continued bad,
that iL would lie only riglit for him on re-
signing ta lookflor a seat in the Sonat4e, if
bis inclination led in that direction, or for
the Lieutenant Governorship of Onta.rio.

Mx. MACKENZIE was glad, for the sake
of Lhe lion. gentleman, and for the sake
of the Lieutenant Gover-nor of Ontario, as
'Weil as for the lionour of Lhe fouse, and the
public service, that this liad not been made
a natter of bar-gain; but in hiei opinion a
casual remark of that kind, tIat lie miglit
look foxward ta a seat in the Sonate, or
the Lieutenant Govexnorship of Ontario,
was about as direct an offer as could have
been macle of the high office.

flon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD said
this conversation took place after Mr.
Hlowland lad accepted office.

Mr. MACKENZIE maintained that the
intrigues which changed Lhe baais of the
construction of the Govexnment were

L among the most dishonourable, acte of
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which a publie man could be guilty. It
was a matter for which. the people of'
Ontario would not thank hlm, and for
which he would have at some future day
to answer. So miiel for the construction
of the ministry, and for the formation
of the Government as it now stands.
There had been matters which for want of
time had escapefi their attention in the
early part of this discussion. At the elec-
tions in 1867, the reason given for the
formation of the Government upon the
original basis, ivas that a Government so
constituted would be botter able to ac-
complish the great purpose for wbich
constitution il changes hadt been made.
W. were tofl that such a Government
and only sucli a Government could carry
forward the work of Confederation to
its legitimiate conclusion. We were told
it was essential, that ail parties should
join together in order to secure the
harmonious working of the "new machine"
as it was called. Well, what was the
resuit? We found at one end ohronic dis-
content, and at the other end open rebel-
lion, lie found ail the Provinces that
were ont of the Dominion then, out of
the Dominion still. lie found the Gov-
ernment, though they had the most pow.
erful support of any Government in this
country since 1849, had utterly failed in
accomplishing what they had undertaken
to do. They now charged the Opposition
with seeking to obstruct them in this
great work. The, lon. Finance Minister
had made this miost unscrupulous and un-
justifiable statement. In bis extraordinary
letter he spoke of the pernicious con-
sequences which resulted from an un-
scrupulous opposition to the Government.
If the hon, gentleman had been here h.e
would have heard bis collegue, the flrst
Minister, complimentingý the Opposition
upon the fact, that they Jjad not shown
factious opposition to the Government;
and hoe complimented the Opposition that
they had aided the Goverument in advanc-
ing the greiat work they had undertaken.
lie, himself, and many of his Reforrn
friends,had separated themselves from their
friends, ln order to give the Government
sucli support in accomplishing Confedera-
tion as ho deemed necessary at the
moment, and now a comparative stranger
casts upon him this accusation. This he
oonsidered unjustiflable arrogance. They
had now before them the resuits of this
fanious combination. It was no secret
that, in the elections thoroughout the
West, bis name was placarded as a dis-
unionist, and bis party as a disunion party.
]Re was called a disunionist, an annexa-
tbonist, a disloyal person, aithougli lie had
given thq Goverrument an earnest support,
almost at the expense of his political con-

Mir. Mackenzie.

sistency, for two years, in order to accom-
plish the Confederation of the Provinces.
lis opponients even went se far as to
characterize hlm even as a friend of the
ilonourable Secretary of iState [laughter].
fis name was cited ail over the West as
"H1owe, the rebel; f' "lowe, tbe an-
nexationist,' an i Bro'vn, Mackenzie, and
McKeller, and the otbers, were allies of
this d tngerous man, and now lie [Mr. Mac.
kenzie] tound this dangerous man sitting
"1check by jowl,"' with the leader of the
Governmeut.

Hon. Mr. HOWE saifi that it was to
remove the danger, and that the cry was
raised against hlm by the Globe news-
paper in Upper Canada.

Nir. MACKENZ]IE said that the first
thing required 0f a man whien lie changed
from tbe Liberai side of the Government
side was, to abuse the Globe newspaper.
[laughter]. It 'vas satisfactory to tind so
old a mcmber, s0 ivilling to corne lato the,
traces of the first Minister of the Crown,
and abuse the Globe. It was a well knoiwn
fact that thirty-two or thirty three Liberal
menibers had been brouglit to the flouse,
and, in detiance of this gross accusation,
lie coulfi say tbat they bad not givenl
factious opposition, but had at aIl tinies
preferred to meet the Governrncnt in an
open, manly way. Hie would 110w ask the
reason why the Union cause had not lu the
siightest degree advanced. It was sirnply
because this combination, this coalition.
%vas formed, not to advance the Union
cause, but to advance a political party to
a position which they might occupy, we
were tol(1 for years to corne by the
influence of the expenditure for the
construction of the Intercoloniai Rail.
way. lie would venture to say that
if the Liberal party hafi beên in
power fromn that finie to the present, there
would have been at this moment a com-
pletedl Confederation of ail the Provinces
of British North Amierica. But after this
Parîlament had provided the most liberal
terms for Newfoundland and Prince
Edward Island they had -been rejected,
and otiier Provinces would not join the
Confederation; and lie held that it was
because the Governinent of Canada was
dis trusted, that the people of the East and
West, and North and South declined to
have any political association with thera
(hear, hear). Hie would now proceed to
discuss the measures which the Goveru.
ment saw fit to taice, in order apparentîy,
to secure the resuits *they promlised.
long ago. He recollected that during the
elections lie had heen told that if the
Government securedi a majorîty lu Ptrlia.
ment there could not ho a doubt the.
union of the Provinces -union with the
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Martime Provinces, would be a certainty, when hie received the preliminary instruc -
sud union 'with Newfoundland and Prince tions.
Edward Island would be a matter flot of Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said lie had seen
Years or months, but of weeks. 11e had the instructions on the 28th of Sept., at
Inoved for correspondence that hie expect- Ottawa, and a copy had reached him at
ed would show the state of advancement Toronto two days afterwards.
of this union, but to lis extreme surprise Mr. MACKENZIE thoug-ht Mr McDou-
ho was told that no correspondence htd gali seriously to blame for flot proceeding
taken place (hear, hear>. Referring t0 the nt once to discliarge the object of bis mis-
negotiations for admitting Newfoundland sion (laugliter). lie s'hould, at least
he (Mr. Mackenzie) contended that the have endeavoured to get there befora the
Governmnent had taken enfirely breaking ouf of the insurrocfion. He
wrong ground in offering f0 as- blamed Governmenf for not carrying out
sume confrol, of the public lands the agreement with the Imperial Govern-
of that island. These public lands' were ment and the lludson's Bay Company, and
claimed by the Anti-Confederates at the mainfained that this conduct gave en-
late election to, be of immense value, couragement to the adventurers in the
and the minerai lands to be perhaps Red River Territory, who had misled the
the most valuable upon this Continent, and people, and who desired to profit by Borne
that the Cmnadian Government wouli get new arrangements. Hie lad now alluded
the entire benefit of these riches. Hie f0 the grave faults commit ted by the
inaintained that the Federal Government Government in relation f0 the union
should have nothing f0 do with these of the Provinces. Hie had now to consîder
lands, and this was the view of fhe whether there, was anything connected
People of Newfoundlard. Wîth regird with the ordinary administration of affairs
te the accession of the North West, lie did to mnake up for the great loss and evils
flot infend to enter upon a discussion of a sufl'ered by the country fromt their conduct
personal nature, but lie hail heard reports in the great maffers of State. On the
respecting language said te, ha~ve been usedi contrary, ail the Deparfmenfs of State
by the Hion. Secretary of State, which lie were in a state of disorganizafion, oniy
mnust dharacterize as unwise in the extreme, inferior to fIat of the Government ifself.
and unworthy of lis position as the delegate In the Finance Depart ment sucli was the
of Canada to that counitry. These report- utter disorganization that not the slightest
ed expressions were only in entire accord- dependence couid be placed on any re-
ance with his (Mr. Ilowe's)utferances in this turns from it. Last session hie had Ob-
flouse, whevre lie had said that the single tained accotints which liad to be sent back
Stafe of Minnesota couid turn ont more three tîmes to be corrected, and when
rnen in a week than the whole Dominion they were tinaliy returned, they were not
of Canada, f0 take and keep possession of then correct. The accounts, if, not infen-
this Country. The indulgence of such ex- tionally falified, were ufterly incorrect,
pressions and sentiments was not part of balances were f orced, and aithougli in a
wisdom or statesmanship, or prudence, statement produced by the late Finance
especially on the part of a minister of the Mn ister, of the inferest on the public debt,
Crown. The hion, gentleman must have there was afterwards discovered an error o!
known somefhing of the, condition of the front two f0 thre hundred thonsand dol-
country, and of the feelings of the people, lars, yet ail the balances had been correct
but lie had taken no opporfunity of giving in the books. There appeared to be no
any information to Mr. McDougall. He proper system of book-keeping. the deben-
Lad not endeavoured f0 intercept Mr. Mc- ture ledger lad not been posted for years,
IDougall, to give hlm information, but had so fIat it was impossible to obtain an ac-
allowed hlm f0 go on to Pembina, where count of the bebenture debt. Hie made
he plaved sucli a wretched and humilia- thîs statement from what lie knew and
ting part. lie lad seen recenfly the in- from fhe revelations lately made in con-
structions whicb lad been given to Mr. Mc- sequence, of defalcafions. it was a state
flougail, but they were without date, and -of affairs which no commercial house could
he would like to know when fhey were de- stand, and which would bring any firm to,
livered to him. ruin in a monfh. Another great source

Of loss was fhe management of the Inter-
colonial Railway. Not content wifl havingHon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said thirteen ministers in the Cabinet, theyMr. McDougall. had seen a copy of fIe per- lad appoinfed four oufside ministers a&liminary instructions on the 28th of Sept., Riilway Commissioners, and these appear-before, lie lef«t Ottawa, and they lad been ed f, act in enf ire hostility t0 the advioe

forwarded to Mr. McDougall at Torouto., and again-t fIe reports of fleir head en-
gineer, a tuant who had been appointed

Mr. MACKENZIE asked Mfr. McDoug ail for lis great experience, and in spite of
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ail the complaints of the great delay
caused, they continued a systemi which is
certain to meure enormnous expenditure,
far in excess of ail calculation, He would
say nothing of the selection of the route,
which was hostile to the best interests of
the. country and opposed by nine-tenths of
the people. That had been settled and
must be submitted to, but it surely was
the duty of the Governinent to, see
that they did not, increase the calamities
whlch were expected from its initiation.
Before the close of last session they had
been semi-officially informed that des-
patches had been received on the subject
of the use of the Intercolonial Railway
xnoney in a way entirely contrary to that
for which it had been obtained; and thev
had also been informed that the (ioverii-
ment had been severely reprimanded,
Subsequently it was rurnoured that the
Governor General had been instructed
not to, allow any more warrants to
issue for the money except for those
purposes for which it was obtained.
The opposition expressed a strong con-
demnation of the course that had been
followed, and just as the flouse was about
to rise they learned that their sentiments
had been participated in by the Imnperial
Goverrunent. Turning to the Banking
policy, the head of the Government said
that changes liad been made in the elec-
tion law, but that the other measures
would contain the sanie general principles
as those on which they were first intro-
duced. Hie feit assured that no modifi-
cation in the Banking Acet would satisfy the
Province of which lie was a representative.
Such modifications might be introluced
into the Iaw brought in last session as
rnight aatisfy the bankers, but which cer-
tainly would not satisfy the country. lie
could not believe that the member for
Southi Lanark could support such a
zucasure.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS was understood to
say that Mr. MACKENZIE was arguing
againet a measure of which lie knew noth-
ing.

Mr. MACKENZIE said they were bound
to believe the Government measure was
the samne, and Mr. Rose said, last session,that the Bill would be introduced this
session, i the saine shape as the resolu-
tions and that, after proper refiection, lie
lie La no doubt the good senge of'the
People would approve of it. H1e could
not believe that the lion. member for
Southi Lanark could countenance any of
the provisions of the Act. If lie did, lie
would be forced to witlidraw from him any
little confidence lie might have liad in him
(a laugli». l hVlad been maintained by
the Ministry, that the Militia Law liad Le en

M1r. Mackcenzie.

productive of the greatest success lin the
country. Hie knew something of the
feeling of the Militia Officers i the country,
and not oue of them was satisfied. Even
in the city of Montreai, the constituency
of the Minister of Militia himsef~ on a
recent inspection, in five regiments that
were mustered, there were not more than
198 men; one battalion liad only 30> men,
and the wliole together would flot make
an ordinary battalion. The Militia law, if
successful, was only so because the people
of Ontario were determined to mnaintaîn
ut.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-And
elsewhere, you'l sce, by and by.

Mr. MýACKENZIE-They miglit as well
asci Ibe the prosperity of thei country to the
Governmient flow in power. But with the
characteristics of the people it was impos-
sible to prevent their progress by the acts
of even that bad Government. Tlie peo-
pie were so used to self government that
they would submit to a great deal. If
tbey were like some people lu South
Amierica, there would be a revolution
every week, and one party leader set Up
only to be overturned by another, for
their interests liad been entirely neglected
since the accession of the present Gov-
ernment to power. In the 69th resolu-
tien of the Quebec Conférence they were,
bound to, proceed with important works
for the improvement of internai naviga-
tion. But not the fi-st step had been
taken, not a report liad been made, nor
an engineer employed. Instead of that,
lu the speech of tlie gentleman who moved
the Address, there was what was called a
national policy advocated, lu other words
a policy of retaliation. Instead of httem-
pting to bring the trade down the great
etream which was its natural outlet, flot
a word of sucli improvement liad been i-.
serted lu the speech put in the mouth of
the Governor Generai. If their Western
supporters were pieased witli their con-
duýct, so be it, but lie must lift up is
voice against every interest being neg-
lected and sacriticed to, wretclied squabbles
about the personal composition of the Gov-
ernment, which was a disgrace to ai»' coun-
try. HIe would now psy his respects te
the liead of the Finance Department. H1e
had chosen to read a lecture to the Re-
formera iu the West, and in lis most ex-
traordinary letter lie tells them that they
would have ne reason te complain if al
the offices lied been fiiled up by Conser-
vatives. If that was a specimen of is
political morality lie pitied the country
wliose Government should hinl his hande.
If ever there had been a compact made
it was that there should be three
Reformera and two (Jonservatives, and
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yet the Minister of Finance tells the Reform- il
ers who, supported the Governiment at the c
elections that tliey sbould bce satisfied if y
ail the seats Ivere filled by (Jonservatives. i
Ife comxnended to the press and te the t
country the consideration of the conduett
ôf the man, the so-called Reformer, who, p
(leserted and betrayed is party twenty
years ago. They were told that ifr
they (Reforiners) are friends of British a
connexion and Confederatien they should
sink ail miner differences and sup-
port the Government which was now
in poiver. The position assumed was
that, if the men in power were the only
men te be found who supported union it
would -be his duty te support them; but
the hon. gent1eniqn cooly took for grantedI
that ail but the heiven boni ministry were
opposed to British connection, were
anrexationists and Fenians as lie
says in lis letter. Hie claimed that
the whole scheme of Confederation
owe(l its support te the Liberals, in fact
it )îad heen inaugurated and carried on by
them. Yet here is a mnan who after twenty
years absence returns te this country like
Belzoni's mummy te teacli the people
what they should do (laughter). l'he
honourable gentlemian aise told themn thst
the policy of the Government in regard te
Red River lied been approved by the
Imperial Goverument. It was the policy
of the Imperial Geverninent te approve, as
far as possible, of tee conduet cf the Col-
onial Governinents. lie recollected one
case in which the Governor of one of the
British Colonies was called te ac-
count for the dismissal of one of the
judges of the Colony. The matter was
taken up by the British press, and the
Governor's conduet severeiy censured.
The Government, however, Bustained the
action of the Governor, but after doing se
he was politely informed that lie lid better
leave (laugliter). It would be bad poiicy
for the imperial Governnient te do other.
%vise, as it would weaken the. hands cf their
servants abroad. They were always
sustained, if by any possibility it
could be done, because a diffrent course
ixiight bring discredit on the system.
In closing, hoe would refer te the statement
inade by the Minister cf Finance with
regard te public accounts. The honourable
gentleman had stated that lie could flot
kay when the public account« would lie
i'eady te be brought down, giving as lis
reasons for delay that there were different
sYstems cf accounts ini the Lower Provinces,
und lie lid te wait for information noces-

"&r te make up the accounts. The sae
excuse was miade at the first and second
session, and there waa some force ini it
then, but not se now. If officiels in Nova
%cotia and New Brunswick weO no unable

c understand accounts as not to be able te
omprehend the Dominion system in threc
ears, it-vas tiine some change ivas nmade.
t wus utteriy mndefensible that the Mîis
er cf Finance, after eight months from. the
ime the accounts were closcd, could flot
lace the accounts before theni.
lion. Sir FRANCIS INCKS said lie could

iot name the day when lie could liy the
ecounts on the table. But hoe miglit say
hat the public accounts had been i the
iands of the pi-inter since, December.

Hon. Mr. liOLTO4- AIl cf them ?
lion. 8fr F. HINCKS-,-They are going on

sa rapidly as possible.
Mr. MACKENZIE said lie was glad to

iear that ail public accounts were in the
iands cf the printer, and would cf course
exonerate the Finance Minister, but the
printer ouglit te have been looked after
more sharply. H1e did net expect the
Finance Mfiisr te naine the day wlien
thie accounts would be ready, but this he
should lie able te say, that in the course
of a week or two weeks, they would lie
brouglit down.

Hon. Sir F. HTNCXS said the accounts
would bie brought down at an early day, and
he would remind the honourable gentleman
that thîs session was lield considerably
earlier than last, yet in aIl probability the
accounts would lie ready fuliy two months
earlier than last year.

Mr. MACKENZIE said this was the
proper time for the meeting cf Parliament,
and the Governnient should lie reedy.
lie had given his personal views cf the
conduct cf the Administration and the state
cf public affairs. In. conclusion, lie
would say that ail lie lid anticipeted,
wlien this Government teck office, lad
been fully realized. lie liad antiýipated
that the Governinent, constructed as
this iras, being obliged te give its whlole
attention te internai dissensions, would
net properly administer public affairs; and
the events cf the last tliree years proved
lie ias riglit. Tliey liad proved an utter
failure. For lis part, lie would liold him-
self absolvcd from ail blanie, no matter
irbat miglit liappen. Last session lie lad
teken a course whidli now turned eut
te lie tlie wisest and only one consistent
witli that system cf public pelity which
prevailed in Greet Britain and ail lier con-
stitutionally governed colonies.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER said that lie ias
sure that the friends cf the Governient
must have listened irith great satisfaction
te the speech just delivered by tlie leader
cf the opposition; because able and exhaus-
tive as it undoubtedly was, it was singularly
deficient in facts te sustain. the strong
terms cf obioquy, which the lienourabi.

A
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member applied to the administration. Re
entirely concurred in the statemrent just
made that the country owed the gret
moasure of Confederation to the Reform
Party of Ontario, without whose co-oper-
ation, it certainly could not have been
carried. Nothing had evor reflected
greater honour upon the leading publie men
of both the great parties, who hiad 80 long
and so fiercely struggled with each other,
than the fact that in the presence of a
great necessity, they had forgotten what
was due to party, iru order that they miglit
accomplish an important ineasure inidis-
pensable to the progress, prosperity and
security of their common country. If there
was any foundation for the stateinent of
the honourable member for Lambton, as ta
the presenit critical condition of our coun-
try, hie must see that the saie noeesity ex-
isted for the patriotio combination of those
who in the first place sacrificed party con-
siderations for the accomplishmont of the
ÇConfederation of Britishi North America
H1e was persuaded, notwithists.nding the
remarks of the hon. gentleman who hld
just spoken, that the great Refori party
who had sacrificed so much at the shrine
of patriotism since the inception of the
measure, would not recede fromr the _posi-
tion they had assumned when they declared
in the face of the people that they would
forget for a time the duty they owed ta
party, and combine with thoso with whom
throughout their political career, they had
been placed in a position of the strongest
antagonism. It was only necessary ta
lîsten to the remarks of the bon. gentle-
man ta see that the reasons which un-
pelled the heads of the great parties in
this country ta, combine and forget their
previeus hostility tawards eacli other, stiil
existed ta impel themn ta preserve the
same unflinching attitude which they
believed the best interests of the people
demanded. ])id the hon. gentleman wish
the people ta believe that this question
was settled, when hie told the flouselu
sucli forcible ternis that the Province of
Nova Scotia was stiil disaffected, and that
the Northweàt Territory was in the midst
of an insurrection ? Was the hon. gentle-
man, under sucli circumatances, preparedl
ta light the torch of Pa'rty discord, .and
return ta the state of things that existed
befre the formation of that political com-
bination which had already achioved so
mucli for the country at large ? The
flouse would not forget how, lu the strug.
glea for party ascendancy, denomination
lied beon arrayed against denomlunation,
fl&tiquaiAty against nationality, section,
Zgainst section, until the credit of <Janaid
was dragged down. ta the lowest ebb, a»É4
the credt of New Brunswick an~d Noirý
Scotia aise imperillod and, indeed) matri

lion. Dr. Tupper.

ally affectcd by tho samie causes. lie re-
çretted that the Hon. 31r. Brown, ta
whoru honour would be ever accorded
for the part 'ho took lu the luception of the
Ooalition which lied brouglit about suclý
groat results, should have thouglit proper,
at the most criticai period of our political
histary, ,ta withdraw his support and co-
operation fromr a Governiment, fraxned
upon principles so elevated and so essen-
tial to the best interests of the country.
Froin the very firet hour they came into
power, they had steadily kept lu view the
patriotic object which they had pledged
themselves ta aecomplisli. H1e had
listened with the deepest attention ta the
criticiam. of gentlemen wvho liad been
former supporters of the Government as
well a of those who were theoir persistent
opponrents. They had pronounced the
efforts of the Coalition ta advance the
great measure of Confederation entirely
ineffective. Rie defied those honourable gen-
tlemen ta show lu what respects there had
been a failure. Hie would like, them ta,

pint ta the pages of history and show
where as much had been done in as short
a timo in the case of any similiar measure
of national importatice. That measure had
consolidated four millions of people who
had been previously separated lu diffici-
ont Provinces, embracing a territory of
Inearly four hundred. thousand square
miles exclusive of the Northwest. The
political systemas of the Provinces lied been
changed and brought under one goveru-
ment, without a single blow being
struck. Instead of resulting in
failure the combluation of parties
lied led ta the most magnificent
success. In the Province of Nova Scoti
a groat change had beeu, effected in a re-
niarkably short time ; it was only necessary
to- compare its prescrit condition with that
whicli it occupied when lhe first stood up
ta address that flouse, ta see what the wise
policy of the Administration had ac-
comnplishod. A cain and impartial review
of the present situation of the Confedera-
tion, from, one end ta the other, would at
once show that a great revolution had been
eflècted peacefullY and successfully,
through the statesmanlike efforts of the
morin who had combined witli the most
patriotic ainus in view. As respects tho
Northwest difficulty, lie entertained the
most sanguine expectations that it would
bo apeeily arrangeci most satisfactorily.
This oionwas based on information ho
had orjo rm the visit lie lid beeri
able to pay that country, only a few weeks
previously. He had the pléasure of pass-
m»g sonie days within the territory itself,
ýýnd some weeks lu a section of country
ghatactefizod by similar natural featurcs
,àùd resources ; and ho must say that bis
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opinion of the capabîlities of' the COlflfy'

liad been considlerably 'çlevated. R itÈàd
listened, with great-p*ain,>to' the rémàr'ks.
that lied fallen fromthe.honourable friember
from Terrebonne. The position that that
lionourable gentleman lied assunied, î'¶th
respect to that delicate 'question,. Was
untenable, and calculated te sacrifice the
best interests of the Domnion*. That ter-
ritory afforded a field of immigration -that
could not be found in any othor part 'of
Bfritisli Amierica. At an early -day >the
House would have the satisfaction of know-
ing that, by the annexation of the Northi-
West,' they lied not only strengthèned the
position of the Britbti 'Northi Arnerican
CJonfederation, but'opened up a counitry to
energy and enterprise wnich would bring
incalculable wealth to« tho DIomninion.
The remarks of the honourable miember for
Terrebonne were calcui.ated to paralyze
the efforts of the government to iettle the
question in a manner most cenducive.te
the public interests. Was he -propared te
thwart the progress of negotiations,' that
Were being conducted wvith a fair prospet
of sucéess, by declaring that under no cdr-
cumnstéixces the use of force wotuldbo justi-
fiable ? -,When ever effort 1bd coijolliation
hid fàiiled, -thon the àauthoritydf-fhà Cewn-
znust be vindicated. 'Such'observations as
the lion. gentleman lied marie were calcu-
lated te engender mischief, -while the true
spirit of statesmanship wâs shown iii the
Address, te whidli referenSo had boen
muade, and tliat Wua, that -the gôe ot-
would exhanat everything in' the powerof
mfan in order te obtaiti a cfil ad s'is
factory solution of> the diflQnty. Ho wa
proud te be able ta say 'ftr Invin&-had
an introduction te 'Mr. . Riel Wnéennelleýat-
Port Garry, and discSsed' in the fýanktest
inanner possible the whole' queio iI
somne of -his principal. ad-vi~s,'that lie be-
lioved the niegotiations new in progress
Weuld end i the peaceful aoquisitlôn of
tlie Territory, upen ternis ýalike matJsfactebry
te tlie insurgents, and advantàgeons to the
Dominion. He did-net liesitate te admit
that bis sympathies wero largely exviéd,
upon looking at the question frýofl the
Mime point of view as the instirgentg, and
Wlien lie found how greviously 'they lad
boen misled, and how iii advised they lad
been. lie hart ne doubt whatever thüt
wlien they found that the spirit of thé free
Canadian Parliament weuld net permit
anlYthing like injustice to govern in Any
Part of the Dominion, they would readily
agree te a satisthcteory solution of thewhole
dlifficulty. Was it thon -riglit -fer thé hon.
'nemaber for Lambten, wtien.initèàes'o f'
'Inch vital importnce Werle treirbhig iii tb
balance, to tlirow down tliepunletof ti(ligcordl, and saor1lice the get intrestC of

-the cÔintry. te the mere question of IlWho,
sailu àdnùhiister. publie affairs."

' X~ NAÇlýENZIE asked whether the
tatr'vhci~he honourablQ. gentleman re-

àxeo»e was, fot the one which had been

Jin.Dr T JJ?? Rdidnfot iAnderstand
thý>oourable membr. Conservatie as

lie led, beep lie could, point to IS past
jisýoy teuoetadring hiswliole poli-

tiQal e«eer thero was flot a single moasure
calculateci to inxcrease the power of the
people, or to enbure the purity of eloctions
and the fullest expression of publie, senti-
men~t, .which hie lid not assisted in placing
on the etatutebook ofioacticer)
Did: the, honourable member then mean. to
say lie (Dr. T.)_ wu flot a member of the
Libéral party? lie could, put his own
record aggipgt that of the meat sincore and
ardent Liberal in the Huse.

Mr. MACIfENZIE was willing to tako
the honourable gentleman on his own
grouiid. The Government existed as a
combinationof parties confesedly with the
approval ,of the honourable membor for
Cumberlanld. Now the Preier lied hini-
self lit the- tireof diseerd by having altered,
the àomape.ct -and madie one élement
$t'ronger, tlian lie should.

Hon. Dr. TUPIPER-llad net a valid rea-
son been giveon for the course pursued ?
Now lie had hearci a goed deal about tThe
story of parties, and especially about the
appointment of the Hon, Finance Minister.

~eeedssedhe would. have preferred te
havé seeni seme other gentleman appoint.

'ýlè fo'the position - the sympathy of tho
HnuswasxatualVwith those who lied

beene-'hgaed side by side, in conducting
publie affairs, or years. But he would wish
to Seo the promjinent Reformer on tho op-
posite side who would have»been willing te
accept that portfolio, (hear, hear from the
Opposition>. If the honourable member
foir 1-anibton woùld modify his views a
little? lie would 1be quite able to accept the
position. He wag prepared to pay his
tribute.of justice to the lionourable mom-
ber -for having, again and again
risen; supeior to the demandsof the party,
srid corne to the rescue of the Govern-
ment on questions which bis judgment
told him ho should support. XJnder'ex-
isting circumstances the 'Premier was
obliged te fail back on the assista~nce of a
gentleman wle 'throughout bis . jpolitical
llfohadbeen identiflod*iththe Reformers of
Upp&- Canadaà (ar, hearfrom'Opposition).

-TIh h;ot±b1 ember for Lanibton
Ullioùb" dlyheMd patriotie views on the
qustMïi of- Cnfederatien, but whilst that

~~~M~ -tees with respect to him-
'elf, lhe wâ8 su unded by those who,
ýwere in eimageonisto that grëatmxeasure.
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It m.ight be said that the Minister of Agri. portunity cf ceming before Parlianment
culture and Imigration had formerly ànd proving bi.s capacit.y. -The reasous of
opposed the scheme with great ability, the honourable memiber for bis prosent
but hie as weil as others had modified or attitude, the more carefully they werc
changed their views when they found they considered, would be found based on
couid nlot continue te advocate them. with fallacious promises and leading to mest in-
reference te the publie interests or their jurious resaîts. It was certainiy amusing
own reputation as statesmen. Was Con to compare his line of argument
federation te be considered a failure when wîth that of the honourabie member for
it could be shown that its ablest opponents I.embton; the one deciared tlîat thie
in the country had seen the errer cf their scheme of Confederation iwas now or-
ways (hear) and combined te promoe it? ganized ;the other, that it was ail disor-
It was worthy cf notice that whilst the ganized. The hion. member for Sherbrooke
former opponents cf union came te this lied taken a step calculated to embarras.,
aide cf the lieuse se soon as they decided bis colleagues, and place thcm lai a miost
te uphold our constitution, those whcse unfortunate position, whien on tlie eve or
views were antagonistic te car systemn cf the first meeting cf this Parliarnent hie left
Government, immediately joined the ranks them without a budget, assigning private
cf the Opposition. Hie coald net under- and personaîreasons. Now the hon. memn-
stand the position taken by the honourable ber said that it was not personal or private
member for Sherbrooke. It would have reasons which induced himi te go into
been equally reasonable for hlm (Dr. Tup. opposition, but a difference in matters qf
per) te have gene into Opposition, be- public policy. lie (Dr. Tupper) admitted
cause Mr. Howe, whc lied long been a that any lion. member lad a perfect righit,
politicai opponent, lied been taken into in vindication of bis ow' n honour as a public.
the Government,(cheers). Was it te be man, te refuse to support any Government
suppesed. that after fourteen years cf po- on a question of great public importance,
litical- antagonism, the honourabie Secre- when hie sincereiy differed from theas. Bat
tary cf State, was te hlm the most accepta- lie denied that any lion. member liad a
hie person for minister; but heelied feit right te give his hearty support te a mea-
that he must sacrifice any personal or sure, and place it on the statute, book, and
party feeling ho miglit have lied then corne forward and state tbat, as the
and give bis cordial assent te the intro- reason for receding fromn his support cf a
duction cf that honourable gentleman inte Geverumnent. Now, if the lion. mnember
the Government. When Mr. Howe liad for Sherbrooke believed that it was inýjudi-
found that ail bis efforts te thwart Union clous te entrust the power given by the
were useless, and the only resait cf continu- Intercolonial Raiiway Act te the Govern-
ed agitation would be te injure bis native ment, how was it that hoe had noever ex-
country, hoe recognized the necessity of pressed bis opinions beforc? The hion.
receding from bis position cf unccmprem- gentleman owed it te the Ilouse and coun-
ising hostility, and declared his determi- try honestly te explain bis viewvs, and press
nation te, carry forward, the great work what lie considered te lie the best policy ;
which had been undertaken. Under these but was it becoming fer a man wlio had
circumstances, hie (Dr. T.) feit bound te vcted for a measure te corne forward at
sustain the honourabie gentleman and the the last moment and assîgu it as the
Government cf which lie was a member. motive for endeavouring te break down a
Certainiy lie couid not appreciate the Government which was engaged ia carry-
course of the honourable member for Sher- ing forward the greatest publie mieasure
brooke with respect te tho Finance Minis- which had ever been before this lieuse and
ter. The honoarable, inmber forLamibten country. The bon. gentleman bad aise
was certainly riglit whcn lie laid down the expressed bis dissent frein the poiicy of the
principle that the ar-rangements with Government respecting iNewfoundland.
regard to a Cabinet were entitled te the Was it te bc expected tliat the gen-
fallest exaniination; and indeed it miglit tleeman opposite ivho had found fault with
be even urged that the ccnduct of gentle- the Government for, having offered tee
men called apon te give their services te liberal concessions te the island ivould
the Crown was cpen te the candid criti- turn round new and say that the Ad-
cism, cf members of the Iloase. Hie could ministration lied net gene fir enoagli?
nct understand the position cf an heneur- Was the lion. member for Sherbrooke
able gentleman like the member for Sher- te blame, the Governmcnt for carry-
breeke, whe had professed te be an ardent ing out the poioy cf the Imperial Act
friend cf Confederation, and yet at this te wlîich lie hiad been a party? Was lie
stage -came forward. and attempted te ncw prepared te assail a poicy on which lie
retard its pregress siniply because lie did lied given bis late friends a liearty support ?
net approve cf a certain appointment, be. The lieuse woald remember that in the
fore the gentleman in question hiad an op. only case in which the lion, gentlemianl

Hon. Dr. Tupper.
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haqd corne into antagonism lust session with
the government, lie had been successful,
for in the face of the Opposition which hie
andi others on the governinent side offered
to the banking measure, it was abandoned;
andi now there was every reasen to believe
a rnodified plan would be offered for the
acceptance of IParliamient. H1e was glad
the honourable member for Sherbrooke had
gone to the opposite side of the House, and
lie bat no hesitation in explaining the rea-
son. No one had a more exalted opinion
of the honourable mernbers talents than lie
hadl himnself-no ene recognizeti more
thoroughly his great experience andi elo-
quence; but inevertheless hoe believeti that
the time liad corne when the fact cf the
lonourable gentleman having crossed the

Iloor, would bo a source cf strength. to the
gox-ornmont, and of- weakness to any op-
Position withi whom ho might ally himself.
Tho honourable member bas said that he was
going over to those who differbd fromi hi
-with. ihom hie had no sympathy-simply
bocauso lie was ready to join anybody andi
evorybody whio would combine with bum to
striko down the government. le, (Dr.T.,)
for ene, with ail bis opinion cf tbe honour-
able momber's ability must ho forgiven if
hoe refuscd to follow a man who was en-
gageti but one moment in supporting the
government, and at the next instant was
founti calling upon bis friends andi oppon-
ents to assist hirn in breaking it down, at
the saine lime offiring no reasons but acts
to whichi lie hati hinmself been a party. The
lionourable gentleman inust flot expeet to
lhce othors ini an equally false position

With himself, for ho would finti himself un-
able to induce mon of judgment and con-
sistoncy to follow bum, when hoe hati openly
doclareti bis dosire Ito wreck the ship
'vhich ho liad boforo piloted, upon any
shore without referenco te the character
cf the wreckers into wbose bands it iniglit
faîl. But there w"s a stili greater reason
w hy hoe was glad that tbe honourable gen-
tlemnan hati gene ovor to the other aide,
andI that was becauso the honourable memn-
ber had done that which. evinced his
<losiro bo striko down the constitution cf
the country. The moment tho honourablet flomber was regardeti in this country as
the Apostleocf Independence, lie could net
c-Onsistentîy romain Nwith thoso who are
the finm supporters cf the system cf Cen-
federation-wo bolieve that that systom
WUil builti up a groat British American
Ilationality, and at the saie time per-
Potuate the ties that new bind us ta the
Pýarent State (onthusiastic cheers). The500ner tuefoi-e, tlic lion. member left
tIi 0 Go'verîiîiîî lit sie tie, bettee' ; hoe would
tell the hionouralîle iîî,xýjFr f'or Lanibton
Mby itw~as the party Nvith ~vihlie Mrs
nIowaV catr a cal1' dîmPei

partyi' Whenevera man wishodto, under-
mine the constitution hoe took bis place on
the opposite aide; irenever hoe founti bis
position untenable and isheti to preservé
the constitution intact hoe crossed ta the
Goverument bonches and assisted in build-
ing up a great nationality on this side cf
the Atlantic. Hie rejoiceti that tbe day
had now passed when any one coulti taunt
the Government for baving amiong their
supporters a man who iras unfriendly te
Cenfederation, and was enigaged in drag-
ging it down in order that hoe miglit sub-
stitute, a weak and spurlous independence
in its stead. There was another question
on which hoe belti very streng opinions, and
te *hich ho called the attention cf the
honourable member for Lambton as well as
the Hue. lHe would ask the lionourable
gentleman whetber lie consîdereti it ad-
vantageous ta the best interests of the
countr-y that the Dominion cf Canada
should long romain in its prosent humili-
ating attitude with regard te its trade
relations with the Unitedi States. le bad
always foît, hoe shoulti say at the outset,
that the mest peaceable and friendly rela-
tions should oxist between the Dominion
and the Unitedi States, and with that
object inl view hoe had favoureti
the reciprecal intorchange cf the
natural productions cf both conntries.
Ho was net prepareti te go as far as the
hion. member for Hochelaga, who was
ready te ativecato reciprocity i msnnfac.
tured as well as raw products, but hoe could
not endorse the poicy that now obtaineti.
It was well known that the treaty which
fermerly existed between British America
and the UJnited States had operated in a'
satisfactory manner for bath counitrios. It
was well kncwn, however, that the balance
cf trade ivas unifcrmly in favor cf the Uni-
ted States, but nevertheless the Congreas
cf that country repealeti the treaty. When
that oceurred he,(Dr. Tupper) as the leader
of the Government of Nova Scotia, main-
tained the necessity of our meeting thern
on their own grounti. The Imperial Gev-
ernment desired and tbo Goveruiment of
Canada concedeti that insteati cf meet-
ing the Americans ibl a retaliatory mea-
sure as the best mi3ans cf obtamîing a
renewal cf the treaty, ire shoulti act in a
conciliatory spiî-it. Ail our efforts, hoir-

ovr ainduce tbem to change their pe-
liybdfailed, andi tlîey stili adhere te

their restrictive commercial systeni. Was
the hion. member for Lambton or any one
else on the opposite, side prepared te con-
tinue a policy which lhat been ail on one
sidie, after the experionce cf the past four
years, anti the recent statement of the
President te Congress, that the govern-
ment cf the Unitedi States were opposed
tri r-<1iProoaII trade, because it wau
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solely, iii tlie interest,.of, the- rih
producerY Were those o.x4Iéu
prepared to sacrifice tha be4d m*-t* "F1e
countr1y, in order te assiàt,., thej
Amnericans in carrying out. wiab tbey

admitted was not a commerc~ial .'but

liad been suff'ering fromn the rere
tiva policy of thie Amerfcans-wlvilst
we liad surrendered for -literaliy
notling, Our mnagnificent fishinga
grounds, se valuable wlien considered i
connection witli our shipping interests
our commerce, and the traine for s iors,
we liad lieou allowing our neiglibours to
send ini their products free, or at a nom.
mnal dut>', and giving tliem reasen tpe
suppose that we could not, or <lare not,
aot in a different spirit towards these.
Was that a polie>' to ho supported by, any
free man in Britishi America? Sliould we ai-
low the best interests of the country to ho
sacrificed or uphold a bold national polio>'
(cheers) wliicli would promote the best
interests of ail classes and fi our treasury ?
Wiilst Canadian agriculturists liad their-
produots shut out b>' the prohiblLory triff
of the Ilepublie, Canada liad admitted,
free, during the past year six or seven
millions of dollars wortb of grain and bread-
stuis fromn that Reptiblie. Take the art icle
of coal for instance, ai d it would ho well if
the House fully considered tlie importance
of thit great brandi of industry. Whilst
the United States policy had, been to
meet the coal producers of Canada
with a dut>' whidli virtual>' sliut out Cana-
dhan coal fromn the Amierican market, we
lied bouglit from tli near>' a Million dol-
lars worth of coal more than we liad
sentte the States on whicli we did not
receive a cent of duty. WVo lad, during
tlie past yeur, admittedl between six and
savon mill ions of dollars wortht of agricul-
tural prodcluts, and near>' ten Millions of
free geods of other descriptions frein the
United States, wlose people in returu told
us that neither tlie products of our mns
our foresta, our fields, or our seas, sol
cross their borders witliout paying tributa.
If we could flot have free trade, the time
had certainly come for having at least a
recipsiocity of tariffs. Was there an inteli-
gent sean - nw the country ,wlio did not
know that our declar.ation of sucli a polie>'
would give us a Reciprocity Treaty in a
year? Whoever read tlie discussions el
Congresa would see tliat 4il we Wa te do
waa te assume a mani>' attitude on tInt
great question in grder te obtairi free tragde
with the United States. But suppose tlie>'
resented that retaliator>' polio>', the re-
suit would bie hardi>' les satisfactor>' tlan
a Rbciprocity Treat>'. It would incra"e the
trade between the Provinces, sthnulaE

rntroese etw~nt1~ diférntsections

-Flan. Dr. Tuper,

or Ou~r people and promnote the prosperity
of ee1iawbole ýqmninn. .Sucli a question
shqOied bho -çuiir for it affeýcted
the most irnjoitaàht interests of the coun-
try, and properly deait with,
would difluse wealth and prosper-
ity tl"rùghout the' Dominion. In
comparison with it ail such personal
and party, issues as bad bieen raised by gen-
tlemen o nthe opposite benches,sunk into
moist'utter insigniticance. Somne reference
head been mnade to the question of banking,
on which ho beld very strong views. He
had no hesitation in saying thiat hoe had feit
it bis duty at the last session, whien the
quesion camne up for congideration, to
state his: intention of giving the mea sure
then propounded his most determined,
opposition. le fêlt that lie would. have
been flully warranted in taking such a course
but',,that Ineasure had been witli-
drawn, 'andi ho hoped that the able
and 'experiiiced- Minister of Financo
would meet the great interests involved
by ameasure whicli would maintain the
leacling ob4ect of the Government by giving
greater seourity to note holders without any
radicêl chaànge in the banking systese now
in opera;tion. It was nlot only due to the
Minister of Finance but also to the best
intercsts of the country, that the leuse
should wait until the policy of the Govern-
ment' on s0 important a question wus
brouglit down and fully explained. I1f
the Furaine Minister succeeded in deal-
ing with this great question in a mariner
sàtisfactorY to-the great commercial inter-
ests involved, hoe would obtain as lie
deserved the support of the Bouse and
the thankîs of the country. After a calmn
and dispassionate review ofthe course pur-
sned by the Goverument, lie believed that
a large majority of the Bouse would agree
with himi in the opinion that the tine had
not arrived when power could be entrust-
ed in the handà of the ,gentlemen oppo-
site without seriousiy retarding the great
work QfconsoIiýIatig and extending the
Confeçleration of British North Amnerica
froin Newfpunidlan4 te Voncouver's Island
and impefling thée best interésta of ai
classes of our people. (Leud cheering.)

li-on. Mr. HUNTINGTON thon réviewed
the speech of the member for Cumberland.
That lion. gentleman had ne doulit geod
cause £or congratulation. Ile had beested
that Nova Sootia lied been conciliated, but
theugli a fe* gentlemen lied been- conciliat-
ed, was there an>' more faith in the
Domninion among the people of Nova
Scota?

Ilon. Dr. TUPPER said the people of
Nova ficotia had as often as the oppor-
tùÛity offéred, b>' large majorities an.

idors9d the action of gentlemen wbo, â
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joined the governinent, a.nd more volun-
teers had offered thernselves for'enrol-
ment than the Act required.

lion. Mr. IIUNTINGTON 'went on ta refer
to the Northwest difliculties, anid con-
demned the government's policy on that
question., kt was the saine policy, the
saine want of foresiglit, that they lied fol-
lowed in reference ta Newfoundland and
Prince Edward's Island. There miglit ho
glory in future for Confederation, but the
government deserved no credit-they were
but carrying out the inevitable Imperial
policy. The hion. member for Cumberland
Should be the last man to Rsk themn ta give
the governinent perpetual support, while
they were fulfiling a neyer ending task.

ÂFTER REOESS.
lion. J. 8- MACDONALD said that

the citizens of Ottawa, having mnade prep-
arations for an entertaininent to His Royal
l-lighness iPrince Arthur, and having in-
Vited tis House, in a body, ta be presen!t,
it was a question whether it was fitting
that they should disregard the occasion
that bail been offered thein of joining the
Citizens of Ottawa in doing honorta lier
Majestys son. The debate that had coin-
mnenced would not, hoe thought, last long,
and niight lie adjourned, toa show the
inembers an opportunity of availing thern-
selves of the hospitable entertaiment
ofIered by the citizens. It was for the
Ilouse to say whcther it should adjourn.
Ife mcrely threw out the hint.

lion. bAr. JIOLTON thought that if there
was any general disposition ta, prolong the
debate, to a late hour, it would be better
to adjourn ; but, from the present indica-
tions, hie thouglit there wue a reasonable
Prospect of concluding the debate
at , sucli an hour as would en-
able those intending ta partake
of the hospitality tô do~ so. Thi& being the
last day of týë w*ek it - ped ta hlm
desirablethat they, g(oatget through
With the debate. ý g

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD, quite
agreed with what bad failen froin the mein-
ber for (Jornwall.Of course it was nat for the
Governinent ta take action in a ease lilco
t his, but lie was sware that many of the
'flembors an both sides were desirous of
jOining with the citizens in doing honour
ta Prince Arthur. Many feît it their duty
ta do so and had great difllculty in decid-
Ing which was their prior duty-ta go ta
thei1. bail or ta attend ta their parliamen-
tarY duties. lie thought the debaté would
11Ot clo@e until ton, late as there were seve-
ral desirous of followlng the member for
IL5irbton who had spoken with groat ability
aflel lit saine length. Under t1je circum-
8tOnces he XYQuid second the Motion'of thý
frnourabj# M&njbgj for CornwaU.

The Hrougge thn tdqu i,1 Xf~ qnd4y.

SENA TE.
OTrÂAj, February 21,1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at the
usual hour.

After routine prooeedings,
TUE COASTING TRADE.

Hon. Mr. MiTCHELL moved the second
reading of the Bill--an Act respecting the
Coasting Trade of Canada. The mover ex-
plained that the Bill before the bouse had
hbeen introduced i consequence of a cer-
tain policy, and certain legislation inaugu-
rated by the British Parliament, within
the lust few years. By former B3ritish
legisiation, lie explained, the anus of
xnaking regulations for the coasting trade
of the' various colonies, rested with the
Ixnperial Parliament, and these regulations
had generally been of a restrictive and
protective nature-; but with the inaugu-
ration of a free trade policy, there had
been more liberality in regard to navigmi-
tiôn ; and last year an Act bail been
passed by the Imperial Parliament which
would throw open the coasting trade of
ail Britishi possessions ta foreigu vesseis,
unless the several Colonial Legisiatures
should, within two years after the passing
of the Act, miake their own regulations.
The Imperial Act authorized the Colonial
Parliaments ta legisiate in the matter.
This Government was anxious to approach
the matter in the moat liberal spirit, snd
to concede ta foreign countries the utinost
degree of privilege consistent with the in-
terests of the country. They, the Gov-
erninent, were desirous ta recipracate
with other countries in tbe exchange of
privileges, sud the Bill had beau framed
with thât view. Hoe thought the provi-
sions of the Bill were such as ta conunend
it ta the Hanse.
. Hon. Mir. WILMOT generally approved

of the scope of the Bull, but thought it
important ta withhold ail privileges, ta,
foreigners, the concedcing o? which. would
ha detrimental ta aur own shipping in-
terests.

The Bill was read a second turne.
lion. Mr. MYICIELL moved the second

reading of the Bil,-an Act respecting Dis-
tresaed Marinera. The Bull ho explained
was chiefi>' intended ta, ramove doubts re-
specting certain provisions in an Act passad
ini the year 1868, and ta remove inequalitias
which had been complained of by certain
classes of marinea. It is obviaus that the
marinera of aur inland waters, in Upper
Canada notably, were not a chass which
would throw distreased scamnen an the
baunty of the country, and the vassels of
sucb, gaing ta the Port of Quebec, should,
lie thougbt, be free from. the tax which
was levieq in tbat pgrt for' ti. support o?
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distressed seamen, lie Bill would relieve
such mariners, and place ail inland vessels
on an equal footing, with regard to the
support of distressed seamen,

Hon. Mr. McCULLY approved, gener-
ally of the provisions of the B3il1, seeing
that the object was simply to remove
douhts from the statute, and place inland
vessela on an equal and satisfactory foot-
ing.

After soe further remarkcs froin the
lion. Mr. MITCHELL the Bill was read a
second time.

The Bouse then. adjourned.

HO 1JFE 0F COMMONS.
OTrmwA, February 21, 18'&O.

The iSPEAKER took the chair at three
o'clock.

A petition was presented frorn certain
citizens of Hamnilton, asking for the aboli-
tion of duty on retined sait.

THE ADDRE&{
Hion. 31r. HOWE rasuniod the debate on

the Address. lIc said it ivas due to the
House and to hiniscîf iliat ho shoul-1 offer
some explanations in bis own defence. He
begged honourable gentlemen opposite te,
acquit Iiiin of any desîre to withold tliese
explanations for a single hiour after the
proper tinia for making them. It would
be in the mnemory of the House that
during the short session of 1867 hae
delivered a speech on the Northivast
question. Be believcd that tho duty of the
opeuiug up of that country for settiemeut,
should have beau assuiiad by the Imperial
Government, that it should have becn
erected into a Crown colony, and that
Canada which would benefit by its trade
should not pay a single dollar for the
Territory. After that session ha went to
England,, and ramainad there till tha
close of the naxt session. When ho
returned ha fouud tit Parliamant had
dacided upon the purchase of the Terri-
tory, and wban hae went into the Goveru-
ment last spring, the policy on thiat ques-
tion was settled for the future, and there
Waa nothing te be dona except to carry it
out. Be could appJa to his colleaguas
whether fromn the aYhe anterad the Gov-
erninant, if they had not lus sincere and
hearty co-oparation in carrying out the
policy previously fixed upon. on tha pre-
sent occasion hae would confina hîufnsei
entirely te tho personal oxplanations in re-
ply to charges affecting hîmsaif?, leaving
everything whichi relatect to the policy of
the Govarumant after the insurrection broke
out te a subsequant debate. About mid-
summer' it was his intention to pay a visit
to lis own Province, but about that tima
ha was raquested by the Premier to accept

lion. Mr. Howe.

the. office cf eret*rY for the Provinces,
includng correspondance wîth tie North-
West. Ha at once made up his mind to
postpone his vinit to Nova Scotia and go to
Red River and examina for himsalf tha
nature of the country with which hae would
have considerabla correspondance. It had
been reported that a conspiracy had beaui
hatched against McDougall. in the interests
of Lower Canada, and by seine of the gen-
tlemen raprcsentiug it. Ha balieved there
was flot a word of truth in this report.
The proposai was made to hlm. in Mr.
McDougall's presance, when no Frenchi
member of the Cabinet was iu Ottawa.
Before hae started for Red River haput
himself ini communication with Mr. Mc-
Pougaîl. It had bean reportéd that hie
hlmself was ambitious to becoma Governor
of the Northwast. Be considered hae was
twenty years toc old for that office, and
would not have acceptod it if it had 'beeau
offered to him ;and i)eDougall knew that
was bis deliberata opinion bafore ha
accepted office. Well' hae went with
McDougal to Thunder Bay, and then
laft hum, and wçnt on to St.
Paul. lia made arrangements to join, a
party, at St. iPaul, of Canadiaîis who ware
going up to Red River under Mr. Sand.
ford. The party lhad flot arrived ut tho
tume ha did, aud se lia embraced the
opportunity to examine the capabilities of
the railroads and appreaches to the North-
West on that sida cf tie State of Min-
nesota. About the 1Oth cf Saptenîber
ho started froin bt. Cloud, whiclh is 6o>
miles beyond S;t. IPaul's-tha end of rail-
way commnunication-a jumping off station
for Red River. Tha summner flood& had
se soaked the prairies that althougli thay
had stout Canadian horses, they were
twenty-two days on the journey. That was
not the place to discusa the scener, climata
or resources of the country, although
they would sea the necessîty of referring
to thesa, at the outsat of the connaction
with the Northwest, and hae desirad for a
single moment f0 rafer te the opportuni-
fies hae had lied for investigation. lia had
wîth hlmi six Canadian gentleman who, had
beeni-some of thein-there befora; who
we<a all keen obsarvers, se that wherever
anything of importànce f0 notice occurred
ha hadi the benefit of their advica and
council. ilis attention was callad by them
to anything worthy of observation on the
prairies. They were ail equally interested
with hilmsef lu Canada. It lins beau said
"iOh, Howe stirred up the insurrection
and raied the troubla in the Northwast,
and was the cause cf having MeDougail
barred out." An explanation waS var
simple. Whon they reaehed For
Abercombie, a distance cf 31 à miles froni
For~t 'arry, hae heard thera the rumnors and
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reports that Governor McDougail would,
îlot be allowed te enter the country. These
Were common in the bar-rooms and on the
streets. lus ýoung Canadian friends heard
thesa, and asked how he knew that he
WIould be allowed to enter the country,
to which. he ansiwered that they would go
on tili they met obstructions. Ha believed
ito ha due to every one, that the fact of

mleeting these rumors 315 mit*es frem. Fort
(larry, should ha known. They flot only
m'et no obstructions, but wera everywhere
met with the utmiost courtesy and rough
hospitality. At Fort Garry hae ra'ceived
three invitations to talce up his quartars,
One froin G Dvernor MoTavish, one fromn Dr.
8&hultz and another frôm The Bishop of
ltupert's Land. Eut hie preferred te go
to the hotel, and be at liberty to see
<wery one and learn what hoe could.
Ilore hoe had been accused of uttering al
î,orts of treason in some, mysterious way.
TIhat was simply impossible. There was
'but one l)arlor in the hotel, sharcd by
NIr Turner and Mr,. Sandford, with
hlimsalf. People were coming and going,
anîd ho could have had but littie
private conversation, nine out of
tan times these two gentlemen
being présent when 'ha was in
company with any one, and heard every
word hie spoke. What lie sàid might have
been said on the streat. lIe believed it to
l>e bis first duty to caîl on Governor
Mclavish, but lie found hie liac been
attacked wîth hemmorbiage of the lungs.
lIe thon addressed himself to gat such in-
formation as hae could; waent to the Semin-
ary of St. Bloniface, visited their sohools
and generally put himself in communica-
tion with the leading men as far as hie
could ascertain tham. He lied bean
requested to make speeches to the people
but lie felt that it would lie naithar propar
te do Bo in consideration of the position
Of Governor McTavish on the one hand, or
of the incoming Governor MoDougall. H1e
l'ad stated that the new Governor would
ba inte the country in a week or twe and
that when Governor MeTavish hAd laid
down. his authorty, the new Governor
Wvould déclare what the policy was te ha.
Mr. Alcock who was thare invited him, te
drive with hum, and lie lied done so. lie
visited the Eisliop of Rupart's Land,
Dr. McCrae, Archdeacon McLjean, Rev. Mr.
Bllack, Presbyterian Minister, and Judge
Black, li leading and highîy respectable
'men, and there was flot mucli op-
Portunity of spaaking treason to thein.
Ife denied that thare had been on bis part
either treasonable utterances or absurd
chaff. That would have beén simply fool-
isb. Whoun he visited Captain Kennedy,
ho (liOwe) and Turner, and Sandiord oc-
""1Pied tiie same room for nearly all the

Ûmite during the visit. Kennedy and Turner
went eut for some business transactions,
and ho (Howa) was in conversation with
the lady of the house, a woman of intelli-
gence, and kind and hospitable mannar.
Sha generally passed 'iu and eut, gatting
dinner ready for thain, and he occasionally
exchanged some observations with ber.
When Kennedy and Turner returned,
they ahl sat down te dinner, and after that
they exchanged a faw general observa-
tions. That was all the talk thay liad.
Alcock arid ha partad good friends, and that
was ail ha (Howe) knew of the matter.
The hion. member for Lambton had taken
him te task for abusing the Globe nawspa-
par. Nie did not désire te abuse the Globe
or any other newspaper, becausp lie was
tee old a newspaper man blinsaif to taka
up that course. But lie would say this,
that wlian lie was in the bouse of CJaptain
Kennedy, and whan the subject of how
the territory was to be goverued, and how
Canada was about te act, and what were the
instructions of Mr. MoDougall, and wliat
lie would do when lie camne inte the terri-
tory, lie (Howa> did thera, as ha did
everywhere-he dafended what wua te ha
the policy of Canada iu the mnost open and
undisguised manner. And wban ha de-
fended, as ha was bound te do, the incom -
mng Govarnor, Rgainst the charges and
insinuations, and doubta, and appréensions
thrown eut against hum, whan hae did that
what was the answer? Ha was referred te Mr
Brown's éditorial as an evidenca of the fact
that lie had said that Canada would send
men iu thera to ride rough-8hod ovar the
country; that the man who was saut iras
unfit on account of is political conduct,
and was te bring iritli lin instructions and
men irlie would set at nauglit the riglits
and disregard the feelings of the people.
Whan lie found the stata of publie opinion
in tha districts ha ascertained that a
number of Canadians had beau. sent
eut there in the public service, and
lied been there for soe time, and car.
tainly had flot made any report ragarding
the state of feeling. When lie left
Ottawa, thare iras ne report that would
bava led the governmneut for a single mo-
ment te suppose that thera iras any dis-
satisfaction out thera at th' course gov-
arriment was taking. Butwhebnhle (110we)
got into the. country lie sair thare iras a
good deal the government had te learn. In
the first place the English part of the popu-
lation irare unaasy and dissatisfiad, and
wera discussiug the mattar amnoug
theinsalves. Ife believed the. difficulties
originatad, in the first instance, froni the
discussions by the Englisli p art of îthe
population, (heir, hear.) And the ground.
they took that thay had neyer beau con-
Aulted iu the arrangementB. They en-
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tertained fears aad- apprehensiens witb
regard te the instructions given for .the
management of the country, tfrst their
riglits would be te, a great extent ignored.
With regard te the French part of the
population, the public grounds taken by
the English people were widened by
personal complaints, whicb, up te
that time hoe bad nover heard.
But tliere, was anotherelemient in the diffi-
culty, and it was one wbich even if the
Government bad known of it they could
net bave prevented it. Out in that coun-
try the Hudson's Bay Company liaa some-
thing like ene hundred posté scattered al
over, and almost every okie of these stations
is worked by a liard lieaded Scotcbman,
(laugliter). There, are chief -factors, chief
traders, there is a management in Lon-
don and a management at RedRiver, and
every summer at Nerway lese, at Lake
Winnipeg, reproentatives ef the hundred
posts, assemble and hold a regular Parlia-
ment of their. ownx, and discuss matters
and make arrangement s for the folwing
year. These -mon bve jqrgi intereste in
the territery and -in the property of the
Company, and ýherqý wasa à feeling, of dis-
satisfaction ampng them. Hie lad every
reason te, bolieve that there was a feeling
of great uxinoaiess -among the resident
employees, of the Ulson's Bay Comnpany,
or among a ves'y l 6 -portion of thom,
and lie believeéd thlltjheytbeught the di-
rectors and managers in L*çdon, to whom
the £300,0(X) was te, be given, weuid di.
vide it arnong thoînselves exolusively,
which, tliey feared would work great wreng
te, tiemn,for tomne of #tbe;nen. lie was net
prepared teo~ o w nany believed that
they liad, fa i4njut ýyirnms te a portion
of the put*w»s -gnopey-4 I waa clear,
first tliat, Zogh; fgIl akin people
were un4e Y"Petiu ýh0 !buis of tbeij
represelatatiog, ;it, -wàk eqxnly ôlear the
French . peoplo were apprebensive upon
the grounds whioh touqllèd the personal
bistery of the gentleman who was coin-
ing te, govoru tbemn, suad it was equallyr
clear tbat an uneasy feeling prevailed
among the lludeon'a. Bay Company's peo-
pie thoeèWeQi À il the, Hou"~

wudnaturay en~ie i<a11 this were ge,
why didn't hle e or» pains, to remove
these impressioxm? (hee.; hear). Hie
(Howe) took ail the pains -in his power to
do se. He was ail thse tix»e, with leaders
of society as far as possible, 'and by per.
sonal explanations hie endeavored te re-
ineve tiiese impressions; and it was only
fair te say tlhat wben lie loft Winnipeg,there was net the slightest murmur whidli
would lead bim te bolievo that a'ny armed
oppositki would be presented. On the
contrary-and he caloq the attention of
thse leader of the Govemmrent, and the

Hon. .Mr. Joiwe.

leader of the opposition, and Lther gentle-
men on that side of the flouse, to the
statement that when lie loft Winnipeg Gov.
Mo Tavish was about to summon a Coun-
cil, in order te propare an address of wel-
corne te present te Mr. McDougail, and
.when lie left Winnipeg hoe was under the
impression that that, ini ail prohability,
would be done. I[ow could lie (Mr:
Howe) be expected te convey te Mr. Me-
Dougali any other impression than the
general rumers and reports,' and coin-
plaints which had reached him, and whicb
lie beiievod would be very soon dissipated
by McDougall's own conduct and explana-
tiens when lio once got inte the Terri-
tory. Hon, gentlemen opposite would al-
low liim te say that one of lis objecta in
going te Fort Garry was te get information
for the use of the Government, and for
his own use when lie returned. lie had
ne written instructions, and ivas net te, de
any particular thing, but was left te lis
own guidance te collect such informattion
as would be likely te be valuable te gev-
erament. lie must say that Governor
McTavish lad met hlmi in tlie most friend-
ly way, and lad placed in bis band the
records of the oid Council ef that country,
and these ho had studied for two days. le
precured and brouglit home for the use of
the Minister of Justice a copy of the laws
as they existed in that Territory, that
Geverument might knew the laws to
which the people were accustomed. Hie
aise obtained a list of namés of old ceun-
cilers, se that Geornment rnight know
in making appointments how te select
mon of experience in whom. confidence
bad been reposed already. le dis-
charged bis trust faithfully and bonourabiy,
and did ail aniy man could te quiet the
difficulties. He met McDougall ini the
open prairie, wlien a cold nertb-east wind
was blewing. Fortunateiy lie (Hlowe) was
travelling witb the wind on lis back, but
the lien. member for North Lairk had
the wind lu bis face-as ivith bis family of
chuldren hoe traveiled-be ladý te face
the sterm. If hion, gentlemen had heen
on teoen prairie that bitter morning, lie

touht liy would not lave been ex-
ceedingly anxieus te, ho;Id communication
with any one; and wlién. there were womex~
and chuldren concerned,, it would bave
been barbarous te have stopped, tlie caval-
cade. Therefore, they xneroly exchanged
a few greetings and passed on. Now,
looking back at ail that lie liad done, lie
wpes net censcieus that they could have
made it mucli botter if they had stopped
for an lieur or twe and lield consultation.
11e could merely liave made a few general
observations about the rumors lie lad
board, and the lat ho knew was that a
couticil was te ho sumnmoned te prepar'q
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an address of welcomne te Mr. McDopg9447
on bis arrivai. Therefore hoe passed on,
after giving him (Mcflougall) a hint or two,
Upon one or two topios, whieh hoe thought
it would be better for him. to avoid. With
these explanations hoe would leave the
matter with the House.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL desired to
Inake a few remarks in reply to the hionour-
able Secretary of State, who han, he
thought, very properly abstained fromn
any observations on the general subject,
but bad conflned himself to what appèared
t-, be in bis mind, an an-wer to some
charges that bave been made against bis
coriduet in the North West Territory.
Hae (MoDougali> saw no neccssity on bis
part to ofler any observations to the House
on anything tbat had fallen from tbe hon-
ourable gentleman except that ho feit it
his duty to him, the Government and
the countrý to state that having ascertain-
ed or heard of certain statements and con-
versations which the honourable gentleman
had indulged in, in tbat country, and hav-
ing met with a good deal of difficul-
ty, as bie then believed, and still'believed,
on account of the injudiciods state-
ments-to call them no harsber name-of
the honourable gentleman therel hoe had
spoken freely on the subýjoot to, members
of the press who had commented on
them, and hie thoefore foit constrained.
to make a few observations to the Ilouse
and would endeavour to convcy' simply
what leho Md learned front the frienda
as well as the enemies of' Canada in that
territory. The lion. gentleman opposite
by bis own confession did very littie to
smooth the way for tbe introduction of
Canadian authority and lis own repre-
sentative. lie (Howe) had stated that
hoe found a very uneasy state of feeling
among the English and Scotch portion of
the population; that they had grave doubts
as to the nature of the Government te be
imposed upon them ; and hoe Iiad étated
that hoe endeavoured te, remoe those feel-
ings. Hie stated also tbat hoe haa found
great dissatisfaction among the employés
of the Hudson Bay ,Company, againît
which they had complaints, toe mako, and
thât they thought, the officers te be intro-
duced by the C nadian Govermxnànt woiild
interfèe with their privilèges and profits.
lie hadgêne on to say that among the
French haif breeds there was some unoasi-
f055s, and from what ho (McDougall)
gatbered, ho (Mr. Howe) wished to convey
that they were opposed te tbe person Who
had beein appointed te govorn them. le
thought the bion. gentleman (Howe)
had treatod him rather cruelly in not
tellina him. of this state of alairs when
they lad mat on the, prairie, even if
eý9 wa, facing e etqrm. j4e was ogre

ho should have 1been most happy
te have turned back te hear his news
(hear, hear>. The lion, gentleman, if he had
se desired, had ample opportunity to state
these ficts, but iis.tead of se doing lie had
spoken of the soui and the dlimate. The
former bie said was excellent, but the latter
was execrable. lie had net feit warmn for
three weeks (laughter). This was tho
burden of the conversation li ndulged in,
and hoe (McT>ougail) was 50 amused at find-
inig hoe had nothing te combat but the
climate tbat lie indulged in a little badin-
age ag-iinst the lion. gentleman, who com-
plained that lie had hadl to float across a
river through the ice, and averred. that a
country ,vhere tbis had te ho done in the
middle of October was not fit for a white
man to live in. Hie (McDougall) lad re-
called to tbe hon. gentleman's recollection
tbat tbis sometimos happened on the St.
Lawrence at Quebec at the samne time of
the year, and chatted and bantered with
him for som6 time defending the country
till the people in the carts poked eut their
heads to listen te the conversation. At
last lie said te bim ilthon you do net envy
me my position" and ho repliéd, "4no,
upon my Boul I don't"I (great laugliter).
The hon. gentleman hait aise failed te
write hlm (McDeugall) from Fort Abecrom-
hie as he hadl promised. The letter received
fromn him was dated St. ]Paul's and did flot
reamh bim tiil weeks,< afterwards. After the
admission made by the hon, gentleman
as te what ho found in the country it
was sureiy his duty te tell himi of the
difficulties lie was tel meet instead of
warning him. of the terrors of the dlimate
(hoar, hoar). In order te provent any mis-

-understandîng that might arise fromn hasty
words in this dispute ho thought it well te
read an extract from a, letter which ho
wrote from Pombina te a momber ef the
Governxnent. He had written this latter

q*ite deliberately, and upon what ho
delmed sufficient information. After
some preliminary sentences which it was
net nocessary te read, ho wrote as fol-
lews:

PEMEINÂ, Nov. 13 1869.
I enclose extraets frein twe letters received the

,iight before Iast, frem Fort Garry. 1 send them
confidentially because tbey were written under
thât protection and because they may net bo
agrosable to our friend froin Nova Seetia. Yen
will I know give me credit for sufficient ceolnes
and distrust of other peeple's impressions te
serutînize beforo I believe, and te be telernbly
sure before I aet, but it is unfortunate te say tho
least, that Mr-. Howe's remarks when bere, have
ben interpreted in the saine sense by the eue-
mies as by the friends ef Canada. I differ frein
him entirely as te bis estimate of the soul and
climate snd capabilities ef this country-frem ail
I ses, as weil as frein ail I bear. The Ried River,
& slugçish streain, is net frezen over except at a
(6w POIpAu, and at these It would be dangfrous
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for a grown man to cross. It it raining as I
write (Nov. 13) and the cattie still feed on the
Prairie, Our herses whieh were jaded and thin
'when we arrived bere, and have had
nething to cat but Prairie hay-oured at the
pruper season-are now in fair condition to
start upon another journey. These facts are
botter than speenlations and will earr more
weight with those who know how tu weigh them,
than rhotorical flourishes."

Ife (Mr. McDongall) had written thus,
hecause hie knew from the vieiys expressed
by thé Ilonourable Secretary of State that
-li would return to Canada and endeavour
te depreciate the country.

"WVhat Mr. llowe may have said to the mal-
contents, Ilof course do nlot know, but from his
roinarks to me on the Prairie when we met I
inter that he disapprovefi ot the ardeur of the
friends et Canada in the sottlemen't and excu-
sod the hostility ef those wbo are now its
arined enemies. R-e did thin, I have no doubt
censoientioualy, and without perhaps relent-
ing upon the use that would soon bc made of
hid expressionm. The Canadian Qovernment
aud Canadians, have done nothing te injure

theseo people, but evcrything te benefit thcm.
They helped te save them trom starvation-
gave themi gond wagcs for their labor-
and by cexupetition in trades and farming en-
ablcd thcm te ebtain both food and cletbing
ins greatûr quantities and at Iower prioes than
befere. Tbey cannot specify a singlo grie-
vance against Canada la the past, and 1
have net .heard et one that they ap-
prehond in the future exce t, that-they-
thrce or four theusand serfs oF yesterday-will
net bo entrusted with the goverument and des-
tiny et a third of the American continent!
What ground exists fer i-yîpatby witb them
in such a case I arn unable te peresive, or wby
those who have advocated the dlaims and detsnd-
cd the fi a goe Canada, and who are new ready te
risk th*ir1 ivem fer us, should be repulsed, and
thoae who are leagued with Yankee sympa-
thisers and foreîgn .Iesuits toresisttbe authority
et tise Canadian Government, and, if need be,
ilîurder its represe.'4stives, oxcused and en-
couraged, I cannot discover.. I write thos
strongly because 1 tac! that the thoughtlessnes
and spleen, and thin blond, and inability te
forget rocent personal anteéedents and deelara-
tiens et yonr mission ary, have put obstacles
in my iiay-tbc magnitude and gravity of
which yeu will appreciate as oyants develepe
thomselyes-and who, as fer as I can ican, did
nothing and said nothing, but fiatly r9tesed te
do anything or say anything on behalfofCanada,
its poicy, or its representatives.

Thîi.qIis the report that renches me, and I baye
ne oviden<'e te the colitrary. Indeed, Mr.
Ilowe told me hinissef that be had said nothing
andi promisod nothing on my behalf, except that
I would deal justly with ail Interests. In one
sense this was prudent;, in another-and in the
presence ot a censpiracy known te be on font-
reticenre hy a high fiînctionary frein Canada
ivas as mistaken and as fatal te the eause of
arder, as the silence ot the local authorities,
lho are believed >Jy the rebels te ha on their

side." 1. , 4 e
Yen , dày show ibis te Sir George and

Mr. Tilley, but I wimh it te be considered
confidential. tXnderstandmiy remarks about Mr.

Hon. Xr. McDOugall.

Howe are net inspired by any 11-feeling or
sinister motive ot any kind. 1 have always
had a strong regard for hlm politically and
porsonally, but ho bas blundered awfully (more

tn once) this time, 1 arn the victim and do
Det experience pleasuirable sensations at
the prospect."
He remarked that in a portion of tIse con-
versation he had with Mr. HIowe on tho
prairie there were seine very strong Iiints
against the conduct of frionds of Canada
i the territory. But recalling bis experi-

ence of events there, and after hearing
the statements mnade in varions quarters as
to the course pursued by Mr. Howe, lie had
nothing te alter, nothing to abate froin
the views expressed in that lotter. It
seemed to him the honourable gentle-
man miglit very easily, under the cîrcumi-
stances, have paved the way for the cnitry
of the Canadian Representativo. Instead
of that lie was in communication wi th1, and
visited the Bannatynes, the MeKennies,
the Xennedy's, the very men whio are now
in rébellion.

Hon. Mr. IIOWiE.-I nover was at
the houses of either Bannatyne or lic.
Kenny.

Mr. McKENZIE understood. tho lion-
ourable gentleman to say. that lie liad
been at Mr. Kennedy's ?

Hon. Mr. MoDOUGAIL said thiat lie
understood that the iBritishi flag had been
raised over the residence of a Canadian at
Fort Garry in honour of the arrivai of a
memnber ef the Canadian Governmont, anti
that the honourable gentleman had de-
nounced those who hiad raised that flaýg and
wished that it should ho pulled down. It
did not appear to Mim thiat this w-as the
spirit which. ought te have been displaycd
by the honourahie gentleman if lie was
loyal, and anxious to promnote the policy of'
the goveriment of Canada, ie migit have
taken some opportunity as a public man, a
man who wns mnaster of our language, to in-
form those people of the boonthat was about
to ho conferred upon them. If the honour-
able gentleman deemed it neccessary,for bis
ewn justification, he (McDougall) trusted
that the House would grant a committe.,
and that thse matter ivould ho enquired
into, that it iniglit be ascertained whether
a member of the goverrument hiad gene ont
to that country and added fuel te the
flame. The people there know tie bistory
of this country and they knew what im-
pelled him to, change bis seat from. one
side of the bouse to the other, and they
pointed to himn and said "4are we to ho
treated in any other way than Nova Scotia?
Nova Scotia was on the point of rehel-
lion, shaîl w'e flot carry out'-the saine
plan." And the -benourable gentleman
said " go ahead-you are quite riglit,"1 andi
they dj-t go abead andi barricstdett the roati
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andA sent word that lhe (McD.) was not to
enter the territory. The leaders of the
rebellion there, arc, hoe had ovory reason
to beliove, from uncontradicted reports
t'rom ail parts, confidently relying upon
tlic support of that honourable gentleman
in his seat, and some of those, who, sit
beside hlm. It was that which caus-
0(1 them to go to sucli extremes
to imprison Canadians, te, imprison poor
Mrs. Dr. Schultz, and to refuse to allow hier
hiusband, or Dr. Macdonald, who was also
a prisoner and a man ofskill to see hier. It
wvas that that emboldened them, in their
inhumait treatment of loyal men who, were
driven out of the territory in the depth of
winter to perish on the plains, (hear, hear).
lie, (McDougall), while the hon. gentie-
mnan was speaking, hiad received a letter
fromn Mr. iProvencher, who is stili at iPem-
bina, and thjs wvas what has said:

PEMBW4-J, FEBRUÂRY 3,1870.
8ia,-According to the last information re-

eeivcd bore, the position is very critical. at Fort
EIarry, Riel is more powerful than ever, and
bis orders are the only laws enforced. Nobody
ie allowed to go out of the Fort without bis per-
mnission, and when ho is absent or engaged, they
must wait. Tho council are now disoussing
with Mr. Smith the new qBh0 Rgt, ce-
posed of twenty articles, and in the interest Of
the freedem of speech, Mr. Smith la kept pris-
ener. Se is Saiaberry; but for what reason, I
dont't know, perbaps as a hostage. 1 believe
that the discussion wil1 last perhaps two or
three wceks more.

The soldiors arc more numoerous than ever,
xnostly living on pemican, ton. sugar and rom
taken from thc stores of Schultz and the Comn-
pany. No more talk about the pledge.

It cau be inter.,ting for yen to kuow that the
gate ut Fort Garry is guarded by an Ameri-
eau citizen, and that two other Amorican citi-
zens were sent after Schultz te rc-arrest hum
(without success). So moch for the neutrality
laws.

lie continued to say that the action of
the robels, or malcontents, or whatever
they miglit be called, had, from the begin-
ning to the end, been caused by the fact
that they had licou sustained in it; that
théy hiad been encouraged to enforce their
demands by (lriving hlm, and every man
who, was supposed to, be desirous of assist.
ing in supporting the Dominion of Canada,
out of the territory, by the belief that the
hon, gentleman opposite would sustain
them in their lino of action. It was for
the country to say whether lie (MeD.,)
who, lie thought, it would be acknow.
ledged, had macle considerable sacrifices
in his ef[orts to, securo the union of all the
Provinces, hiad been sustainod by the hon.
gentleman in bringing this territory pence-
ably and amicably into the Confoder-ati»n.
lie had very serious doubts on the subject.
Rie had nothiug to complain of, in the con-
duot of the other members of the Govern-

ment. lie looked back withthe greatest
satisfaction to hie comieetion with tise
hon. gentlemsan at tho head of tIse Gov-
ernmont, and the lion. Minister of
Militia, who, sat beside him, especially
the latter gentleman, with whom lie liqd
been to England on a mission of serions
importance. Circumatances occurred
there and kindness was shown which, hoe
would never forget. lie would always
look upon hlm as a personal friend whomi
it would please him tô serve. But on the
whole lie took iL that iL was not snob a
Govermnent ; such a combination as is
best fitted to, deal with the groat question
110w before the louse. lie trusted the
House would have a botter opportuuity,
under more favorable circumstances, oi'
discussing this matter ivhen the papers
were brouglit down. lie dici not knuw%
whether the Goverunent intended to, brin g
down ail the papers. lie took the liberty
of making the observation now that i the
intereats of the public iL -would ho well
that the hon, gentlemen shoul
look oarefully at the nature of'
the documents before sending tbem to,
the bouse as there was this difficulty, thfat

iu getting information as well as hie oould
for the government, iL was necessary ta
mention naines and persons. If the fact
of these persons having iuformed and as.
sisted the government, ahould reacli the
territory their lîves and property wouhi be,
endangored. Ho had offered to one of thec
members of the government, ta look over
the papers in the most friendly spirit, witls
a view to, prevent any injury ta any indi-
Yidual in the ternitory, on accouait of the
exposure of their conduet in the premises.
lie trusted this would be done. All the
papers could be placed upon the table
without mentioning naines or involving
any one. When the papers were on the
table, the whole iatter could be discusse<l.
is . conduet lied been discussed, and as-

sailed by the public press, but hoe was
not so thin skinued and could wait botter
than his friend opposite, who, it was knoiwn
had made great blunders before, and lie
thought. it would appear hiad done so lu
this case, (Ilear hear.)

lion. Mr. IIOWE said hoe lad beard for
the first time the letter which the member
for Lanark had read wltli refereuce ta, hmi-
self. IL appeared it waa ta lie shown to his
two, colleagues, but not to, hlm. When the
papers were laid before the Huse iL woul
appear why the people of Ried River, stung
with madness, imprisoned every Canadien
tliey could find. They would find the
reason in that honourable gentlemnan's own
band writing. If Caaiala people up
there were not murdered it was ta lie wionà-
dered at, in view of the documents that the
honourable gentleman bad the hardihooct
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and audacity to publish in that country
That honourable gentleman very kindl
offered to oit dowin with members of the
Govermnent, and select fromn amoexg the
papers those which should be brought
down. No doubt that gentleman woul be
glad to do tba4~ but the flouse should be
in possession of full information. The
honourable, gentleman said hie (Howe) ob-
jected to a fiag with Canada on it hoisted.
Yes hie did object to it. Long before ho'reached Red River lie heard of an indivi-
dual who was putting himself forward as
a friend and representative of Canada. , Ie
learnt fromn Canadians on the way up the
character of that individual ; and when he
got up there that individual hoisted a flag
on his chixnney. But lie (Howe) felt fot
the slightest desire to fraternize with himi.
The member for Lanark knew well that
one of the people hie sent into the county,
not content with attending to, the duty, wit
which hie was charged, hadl written home
to Canada language grossly insulting to the
women of a large majority of the, popula-
tion of the Northwest, that had created o
deep a feeling of indignation, that one of
the haif breed ladies-as much a lady as
one could expect in that place--had
turned that individual out of lier house,
and slapped bis face. The hon. member
for Lanark wrote a public despatch calling
the attention of tlie Government to those
charges against his colleagues and friends.
When the papers were brought down, lie
(Howe) would be prepared to justify not
only aIl he lad stated, but aIl public
documents to which hie liad put his hand.
The member for Lanark lad said that hie
(llowe) told the people of Red River to go
ahead. H1e denied this, and said that ho
lad not used a single expression, whule in
the territory, that could properly be consi-
dered an instigation to insurrection. Whon
they came to discuss the wliole question, it
might be bis duty to show to the flouse
that the cause ot the difficulties with wbich
they had to contend was more or
less attributed to the gentleman selected a.,
Lieutenant Governor. Hie did flot know
of this til lie got to the territory; but the
honourable gentleman would flnd that
there were certainly as many personal ob-
jections to him as hée could rake up with
reference to him (Honourable, Mr-. Howe).
The people of Red River should be govern.
ed the samne as the people of Ontario and
Quebec, by their minds (cheers frôxn botli
sides). If we could not do that theni he
would say abandon the country, and let
grass grow over the prairies, and -the
wild animais roamn in the woods. Let
us flot go hence to shed hunian blood'
for the 7ýpurpose of showving that ,a great
Reformer front 'Gaàada-:&- great st1king
liorse of a Grit (laughter), in the itbâurd

lion. Mr. Howe.

spirit of a tyrant, desired to grasp the
power of a dictator. Read the documents
when theY 'tome dowvn and judge for youî'-
,selves.

Mr. BLJAKE desired to say a few
words, flot upon the policy of the Govern-
ment in regard to Red River,but as to the
sufficiency or insufliciency of thé personal
explanations that had been made.
Hie was willing to be1Ueve that when the
lion. Secretary for the Provinces consent-
ed to accept that office with the condition
of aà visit to Red River, tIat hie was not
aware of dissatisfaction existx in .thoTerritory. Otherwise hie would have becu
a most inaproper person to go upon a
public mission to, conciliate those people,
seeing that lie huiseif furnished a living
example of the good resuits of' persistenit
and almost violent opposition. Well, thc
hion, gentleman went up to Red River,
and found as lie lad deacribed a state of
dissatisfaction among ail classes. But lie
did flot i-aise bis voice in tIe endeavour te
dissipate that dissatisfaction, by telling
tlemn of the real intentions of the Cana-
dian Government, because, forsooth, fIat
would disturb the harniony of society
fhere--disturb fIe unanimity which pre-
vailed against Canada. That was an ex-
cuse of the lamest kind, and ene which.
the country could flot accept. The lion.
gentleman lad denied fIat lie did any-
thing to invite insurrection, but lie lad
not yet denied fIat lie counselled themn
not to, resist, but to obtain fleir rights by
constitutional. means.

Hon. Mr-. H-OWE-Not only did I flot
attempt to instigate armed insurrections
or to bar out the Governor, but fIe grounds
I took every wliere in presence of ail leading
people was this; that there was no ground
for apprebiension at ail; fIat when Mr. Me-
Dougall camne into the territory, if lie was a
sensible man, (cheer3~ and laughter froni
the opposition bendlies) lie would learn fIe
views of the people, and govern bis actions
accordingly, and that as soon as possible a
responsible government would be grant-
ed.

Mi-. BLAKE-Tjo tell disaffbcted peo-
pie 'who, guspected their Governor, fIat
if lie was a àensible mani lie ivould do so and
se, was rather à curious way to allay the:r
appreliensions. If that was se, it were beffex'
for tIe Governor tliat lie (Hlowe),had neyer
said aword in bis defence. Well fIe boueur-
able gentleman left fIe couutry, withouit
Iaving given any publie assurance to the
miasses,whicî migit have tended te allay tIe
agitation. There was an old parable about a
manj going dowu te Jeridbo and falling
ameng thieves, who striped him,
Weiünded hi and left him liai dead. By
and by there came a priest that way but lie
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I)assedi on the other side (laughter). It
was true lais hion. friend from North
Lanark had flot at that period failen
amnong thieves, but he was on hais way to
them, andi his hion. friend for fiants met
hlim, and though there was time for chaff-
ing and joking, flot a word was uttcred as
to the dilficulties befoee the Lt.-Gov. Hie
was utterly unable to understaud how, with
loyal feelings towards the settled designs
of titis country and towards the hon. gen-
tleman appointed as Governor, and who
was about to enter that territery,,hislhon.
friend from fiants, could have acted as hie
did upon that occasion, fie hoped that
gentleman couid yet recolleet some other
and more reasonable excuse for his extra-
ordin'try conduct, as facts now stood. he
was charged with the most gross neglect
of a solemn duty.

The third paragraph was then carried.«
fion. Mr. TIOLTON said the leader of the

Governiment had given as a reason1the other
evening why there should be an adjourl.
ment , that it was only due to the able and
elaborateý speech of the member for Lamb-
ton that it shouid be answered by one of
the gentlemen on the Treasury Benches.
Tbeyhad been waiting patiently, two or
three clauses of the address bad Tbeen
passed, and the ministry had niot yet been
heard from. The Opposition could afford
to alloiw the Address to goivithout further
debate, if the Ministry could. But there
were some points in the speech of the hion.
member for Lambton which clearly shouid
not be left unanswered. Explanations,
especially were required of the statements
made by the Finance Minister in a letter
with his own signature, lately published, in
whicha he said that the peace of the country
was threatened by armed invasion from
without, and fromn treason within.

The fourth clause of the Address were
then passed.

Mr. MASSON, (Sculanges). It is flot
my intention to detain the flouse very
long ibut I wish only to observe that up
to this time of the proceedings, the French
speaking portion of the flouse had not
the opportunity of having any ministerial
explanations in their own language there-
fore those who do not understind knglish
cannot but ask as a matter of right the
repetition of some few of the explanations
given therein. It would seem that thec
Government treated the French Canadians
in the Ilouse as they treated the Metis in the
Northwest. We voted last year for the
speedy acquisition of th3 Northwest. We
ail knew that the hion. Mr. McDougail had
been sent thither as Lieutenant Governaor,
and as we find him, yet in Nis seat, wc
h'aire the right to know iaow it lais been
donce, how the Lieutenant Governor is

still a member of Pariiament. We have in
the samne way the ir1ght th know how it is that
a man we have fought ini 1854, is niow occu-
pying a seat on the Treasury Benches;
how is it that oneocf our local Ministers
hai been brought êqually on one of these
seats?7 The Government oufght to have given
us explaxia-tions upon those n4atters. There
is a rumor going aliong that the new Minis-
ter of Finance is to try buyingthe goed-
will of this flouse, by raising the member's
indeminity, for hie is the man te do it.
Could ive know something about it? I
regret te have seen omissions in the
Speech fromn the Throne. The Govern-
ment does net say anything about recipro.
city. fias it suddenly turned te protec-
tien? I amn a protectionist, for I would
wish te see ail our immense wvkter powcrs
used for manufactures, and theve manu-
factures wcll prctccted. 1 would like in
the samne way that semnething more shouid
be donc for internai navigation, in the
shape of widening our canais, <w- bcginning
new cnes.

Hon. Sir G. E CARTIER-I wiIl renkark
te my hion. friend that the dehate is nQt yet
at an end, and that up te the preaent time
<loerument has but answered te ques-
tions put in the Engiish language. It bas
always been iiutended te give the samne
explanatiens in French at the end cf the
debate. .

Mr. WHITE disapprovcd cf the Address
for its sins cf omission, although there
were sins of commission aise. No reference
bad been made to the internai navigation,
for the improvement of wbich the people
of Western Canada intended te insist, and
if the Govcrnment had net a policy on
the subject, a strong deniand would be
made, anid the ministry would be foreed te
vacate their seats, and give place te differ-
exiL men. The explanation with respect
te the offerof the cilice of Financoe Min-
ister te Mr. Galt. was net satiafactory. Hec
would, like te 'have the correspondence
produced.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saw ne
objection te do se.

fion. Sir G. P. CARTIER rend the follow-
ing correspondence_

OTTÂwÂ, September 13, 1809.
My DRAR <ÂLT-WiheU I had the pleasure

of seeing you at montreal a few days ago, I ex-
pressod to yon my individual opinon that I
would like very much you should resume the
office of Minister, cf Finance on the retirement of
Mr, Rose freinm it. Now I arn happy to say I
have the authority of Sir John A. Macdonald to
make you the ofoerof joining the Government as
Minister of Finance, so soon as Mr. Rose wilI
cease to oeoupy his post. As you are aware
this qet' of Inldependence.cf Canada" is

nowbe.g discuswed 14, tire publie papersand it
ils welI I ehoidd mention that if i t $hoeala bo
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brouglit beforo the Honsce of Parliament, itwl
he cipected, as a matter of course, that thé mom-
bers of the Governmont should hc a unit iil
resis ilg anY' attempts in proeeediugs favourable
to" Independence.'

Iregret ver>' mueh that it le impossible for
me to go near You to converse freel>' witlý yon
on the offer now made to You, but if You should
like to have a personal. interview ivith Sir John
A. Macdonald and myself previous to your repi>'
to this letter, I amn enabled to say to you that
Sir John as well as myself will ho happy to
see yen hare.

Balieve me, my dear Gait, always your de-
voted friend.

G. E. CARTIER.

MONTRAT., September 14, 1869.
MY DEAR CARTIER,-I received your latter of

the 13th instant lat night, and have given its
contents my best consideration.

I thank Sir John and yourself for the desire
You express that 1 should again enter the ad-
nministration as Minister of Finance, but MYviews of publie dut>' compel me to deeline.

I would have wished that You hied nlot referred
to the question of Independenoe. As for other
reasons 1 have no( doubt my repi>' would have
bean the sanie. But I presume your reason for
doing go was lest it should ho supposed that in
inviting me to enter the Cabinet, Yeu in any
way countenance my views on this subjeet. 1
think this was use1cs@, as I arn quite sure the
publie would rather have believed I had reeeded
front mY posi=o thon that Sir John's Govern-
ment hald beom s progressive.

As yen have introdeced th~ ujeIme
in ai frankness say, that bdlieving it 10 the
polie>' aimed at by the Imperial Governinent,
and fee 'ling confident that it would in many res-
1 ,ectg benefit this country, I could not have con-
sented to enter the Cabinet under a pledge to
oppose it in any aud every form.

On the eontrary I think 0cr polie>' ehonld be
framed with reference te that whieh appears to
me to be inevitable-the separation of the Do-
minion fromn Great Britain.

l3clieve mie, ever youre,
A. T. GALT,

Mr. WHITE said they could flot accept
the aid of Sir Alexander Gait acrose the
floor of the Ilouse. There was not, so far as
hoe knew, one in Western Canada who wau
in favor of independence, which they
regarded there as meaning something te
which a broader terni should ho given,
that is annexation, which the>' did flot be-
lieve compatible with their altered con-
ditions. He advocated the improvement
of the St. Lawrence and Welland Canais
and thus improve lier outiets te the ocean
for our products. The effect of which
would tend to reduce the freiglits and
thus benefit the producer and consumer;
also in view of the altered relations with
the United States hoe advocated a restric-
tion in our trade relations with that
country. Being an independent meniber
(hear 4-ud laughter) he did not desire the
assistance of Sir Alexander Gait in sucli
circuxnstances. The>' intended to brave

21r, White.

the difficultics ivhic, la>y il, theii' course
and trj their fortunes under thei' presont
constitution.

At six o'clook the bluse arose, 8ir F.
Hincks hiaving the Iloor.

AFrER IRERsS,

Hon. Sir FRANCISmHNCKjS, resumed the
debate. liesaid he couldnfot allow the re-
marks of the hon. members for Lambton
and Chateaugay'to pass without making
some observations in repi>'. To the gen-
eral attack upon the Govemnment hie would
not particular>' refer,, because hie woul(l
leave that to abler bands, and ho hnd. no
doubt that his hon. friend, the Minister of
Justice, would, before the close of the de-
bate, answer ver>' fuli>' ail the general at-
tacks; but special allusion hadi been mode
to himelf b>' the hion. members, and reallv
at one time lie thought that the>' had for-
gotten that the subject, of discussion was
the address in answer to the speech from
the throne and flot the confidential. letter
ho hafi adressed some short time ago t'O
certain Reformera of Ontario. le hnd
been charged with taking a ver>' improper
course, and it had been a8serted that
that letter discussed matters which ouglit
to have been adverted to, in the speech.
Hie was prepared to support ever>' lino
which had been written in the letter to
which the hon, gentlemen referred. le
would now briefi>' define the position
hoe desired te occupy. Hie considered
that circumstances in 1864 required that
a Coalition Government should be fornoed,
and ho considered that the circumstan'
ces that rendered that Coalition neces-
sar>' still remained, and that it was im-
portant to sustain the Government whlh
had been formed to carry out Confedera.
tion. That object had flot yet been fulfil-
led; at ahl events there was no ground for at-
tacking the Goverument except upon their
general policy. The hion. member for Lamb-
ton had been informed that lie disliked Co-
alitions. Well, he knew there was a pre-
judice on the part, of some persons against
Coalitions; but no doubt the hion. member
has studied the history of the mother coun-
try, and surel>' lie mnust know that the Most
important revolutions that have occurred ii i
the hister>' of that country have been
effected b>' Coalitions. Did ive not owe
te a Coalition the restoration of King
Charles the Il. Wero not our civil and
religious liberties secured in 1688 obtained
b>' a coailition, (blar hear. IBut there, were
events in lister>' when coalitions could flot
lie sustaihed. Hie referred te the coalition'
of Fox slnd Lord North, when two parties.
the Most opposite that could ho found at
that time, coalesced against a part>' which
waa not so niaterially different froni either
of them, and as the>' occupied ver>' extreme
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Positions they failed to obtain the confidonce
of the country. A coalition similr te that
VrOuld have been a coalition if it had been
formed botween the Hon. George Brown
or the member for Chateauguay and others
Who acted with him in ILower Canada -ini-
atead of the one tbat-really was formei, and
'inch a coalition never would have obtained
the support of the country. ]iassing on to
miore modern times, lie referred te the
mnemorable coalition formed by the late
Lord Aberdeen witlî tho liberal party.
What was the resuit of that coalition.' Ife
adverted to these matters to show that
a coalition once being formed. upon
sufficient grounds from that time party
fines should cease. It was perfectly. mon-
st1rous, that coalitions should bo formed
Of teo parties, (ministerial cheers), and
those, parties continue te oppose each
other. It was well to watch the course
ef history, and sec whether ivo shpuld. fol.
l0w the course taken by the mother coun-
try.-a, country iwhich we wêre so proud
to follow. The coalition of Lord Aberdeen
was hetween gentlemen who had belonged
te the-conservative party and the Liberal
Reformners, and what did we see now. The
inost distiiguished member of the con-
servative party in, Lord Aberdeen's gov-
erniment was the present Prime Minister
of England, the Leader of the Liberal
party. Was it considered in ]3ritain that
when a coalition was formed there, there
Nwere stili two parties. WVas it for a
noment supposed that Mr. Bright had
crie party and Mr Gladstone had another
Party, and they were to watch ene
aniother, (Holton hear, hear), and act
as rival parties. The honourable gentleman
had refen'ed to Borne particular paragraph
ini this letter and had complained that hie.
(lIUnekg) hacÀ described the state of things
lni the countr which did nlot exi8t.
Ile héd assrtd that there was
nothing which justified Lui (Sir F. iline 'ka)
Inetating that there was a state of affaira ex-
istimg which ought te induce ail men te
BUpport the Government of the country.
lie maintained that it was a matter of
'Public noteriety that ýa powerful organiza-
tien had been formed in the United States,
Wi'th a treasury and with representatives
froni ailparts of the ceuntry, who made110 Secret of their intention to invade this
countr.y; who made no secret of their hoer-
rible intentions towards us, and he main-t5ined that this was a reason why there
should be a cessation of that violent party
Wearfai-e whieh we have had, and especially
u111e89 Borne strong publie ground can bebreught in support of that course. Hon-
'Durable gentlemen had adverted te the ref.
erencO lie made to advocates of independ-
enice and annxatien. Well, if hie went inte
th8t question, lho maut be permitted te sy

5

that bis views were entirely in accordance
with those of a distinguished member
of the opposition. 11e had had the oppor-
tunity of comparing notes and exehanging
views with a no less distinguished individ-
ual than the gentleman who, was at onie
time the leader of the party opposite.
11e referred te a gentleman who was a
member of the first Coalition Governinent
-Hon. Mr. Brown-and hoe (Sir F. Iiincks)

had had the satisfaction of flnding bis
views on the subjeet entirely in accord
ance with Mr. Brown's. Ie was of the
opinion that it was perfectly idie to talk
of independence (hear, lcar). It was no0
use in disguising the fact. Independence
ineant annexation. Before he lîad beeii
long in the country lie had had an oppor-
tunity of conversing witlî a gentleman a
personal. friend of bis own; who was au
advocate of indepeîîdence-and who acted
with the honourable member for Shefford-
and in discussing the subject that honour-
able gentleman had candidly admitted that
Independence would ho folllowed by aunex-
ation, thougli they could not go for annex-
ation, because they neyer could expect
England te consent te anriexation. lHe
had had a conversation with a gentleman
who, had expressed the saine vieivs.

Hon. Mr. IIOLTON said if the hon.
gentleman related private conversations iii
this debate affecting gentlemen nlot pro-
sent in the lieuse hoe should mention their
naines.

lon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS ssîd it was
Hon. John Young, (heur, hear). Hie thon
referred te hon. gentlemen who were in
tho House--one of t4em, the hon. inem-
ber for Sherbrooke, who had been in a
former Administration and had taken a
distinguished part in the governiment of
the country, and who was weli knoWn
throughout England and the United
Sta~tes as a distinguished member -of the
Canadian Parliament. That gentleman
was an advocate of independence, as was
well known from correspondence which
had been read hore before the adjourn-
ment. But when the question was before
the public mind of the country it was well
known that the nuxnber who agreed with
the hon. member for Sherbrooke was very
smaîl, especially in the Province of Onta-
rio, of which hoe had himself more personal
knowledge. But even thero there wero
advocates of independence, or per-
sons whose proclivities were very much
that way. . H1e knew more than that-he
knew that strong representations had
ben constantly made te the Government
at Washington (ministerial cheers) that
the people of this country were favourable
te tfi e nited States. Ie desired te say
that this wa, a tume when all parties

Address
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should oppose annexaton and desire oun-
nection, as ha di, ith. the Mother
Country forover (cheers). Enjoying as we
do full liberty and therough independence
for ail practical purposes, hoe could flot
conceive the tinie when independence
could be a necessity (luinisterial cheers).

lon. Mr. HOLTON said lie thouglit the
lion. gentlematn had said that persons in
this country were making representations
of a disloyal character to a foreigu Goveru-
ment, and hoe was bound to bc a, littie
more specifie.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HLNCKS saici lie did
not think lie ivas bound to ho more specific.

lIon. Mr. GÂLT asked if the hon. Fi-
nance Minister referrcd to hlm as reference
miglit bo made pointing to him.

Ilon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-Certainly
not.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-I want tlie names.
Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS was about to,

reply, when Hon. Mfr. Holton said names
should bc given, and the parties should be
prosecuted.

lon. Sir GEORGE E. CAR'IER said itwas
known not only bore, but stated publicly
in Washington and New York, that a few
publie men in this country wore in favour
of annexation, and were communicating
witha the Government at Washington.

Hon. Sir FIRANCIS HULCKS--Not long
ago an address, pretending to ho froru the
inhabitants of British Columbia, Ivas pro-
sented te the President of the UTnitedl
States, asking the intervention of the
UJnited States with a view of procuring a
transfer of that territory.

Hlon. Mr. HOLTON-I amu glad it is ne-
thing more serious than that.

Hon. Sir JOHN A- MACDONALD-Oh,
don't lie assured. (laugliter>.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-The hon, gentle-
man should ho more specific in seriouQ
matters like this. Hie lias ne riglit te deal
in general caluminies upon this country:
and I dare the Minister of Justice or aiiv
member of the Gevernmneut to narno q11y
individual of any mark or standing in thiý
country who lias been lu communicatior
with the Goverumeut at Washington or
vital questions of ailegiance te the i3ritisl
(Crown.

Hon. Sir' JOIIN A. MACDONAL-'
really don't kniow why my liou. frienc
should appeal to nie.

Hion. Mr. HOLTOI\N-Bccause yeu said
(lon't bo afraid, (loud laugliter). The lion
gexýgemtim at the liead of the Goverumen
must kuow by this finie that I am ne
afraid of him.

Hotu, Sir JOHN A. XiICDOlN2LD-Thi,

'n.~ Sir Francis Hinces.

lion, gentlemanuu lia ne reason te h. afraid;
I nover heard bis loyalty impugned.

Hon. Sir F. HIN"LCKS begged ta remind
the hon, gentleman tliat ho liad said no0-
thing abeut persons of' mark and influence
communicating with tlic Washington Gev-
ernment. H1e was aware of' ne persons ef
mark and influence in communication with
the Washington Goverument on a ques-
tion of cliange of allegiance. But there
was not the sliglitest doubt that there ivas
a very great desire on the part of the lead-
ing statesmen lu the United States te ac-
quire the wholo of our Territery. Recent
events in Red River were an evidence of
that.' Witli reference te the statoment of'
the member for Lambteu. that lie (Sir F.
Hincks) had, in speaking of the recenstruc-
tien of tlie Cabinet, ruade a statement at
varianice witli the statement of the Miinis-
ter of JIustice, that therc- was no recon-
struction. There wvas ne real difference,.
His statement referred te the change in
the personnel, and net te the change of the
policy of the government. With bis ex-
perience lu pelitical life, hie fully antici-
pated attacks upon him wlien lie entered
the government. Ho would candidly admit
that lu speakîng of unscrupulous opposi-
tion,' lie referred net te flie mem-
ber for Lambton, and those who acted
wvith haim, but te the Globe newspaper.
Assuming that there was yb united party
supporting the Goverument, hoe entirely
dissented frou flie ide-t that it was
necessary to have tw o Reformers or three
Refermers from Ontario. That was net
the material peint. The main point was,
wag the policy of the Goverument worthy
or not of support? If hoe were net a mem-
ber of the Govornment lie would stiil think
it bis duty as a Refermer te support the
Governmnent, and lie would ho quit. indif-
feroent as te whether men~ at the head of
affaira were ten years ago Reformers or Con-
servatives, se long as they were oarrying
o ut the policy which ho believed for the

*best intèests of the country.
Mr. McALN-Then why appeal to

tlîo Reformiers at all ?
Ilen. Sir' FRIANCIIS IIINCKS-lecauso I

do flot, choose tlîat the miemiber for iLambton
should read lue out et the ranks of
Reforîners. It was the duty of every
Refermer te) support flic present Goveru-
ment, and ho wvas 'let afraid te appeal te
Refer»iers. Hoe knew tliere were many
Refermers tlireugleut tlic country whe
supperted the Goverument. Ho

Swas, not; afraid of the public
opinion of Ontario upon the measures

tjand policy of this Geverninent. People
t weuld net be influenced by old cries of

wliether there sheuld ho three Refermera
D or two in the Cabinet, but by the measure*
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of. the Qovernmont. Jt wau of course
palnful to him. that his presence in the
Cabinet should have the effect of -driving
away any supporters of the Premier. Hie
acknowledged their right to criticise lis
appomntment, but lio hoped when they
came to, knoW him better tliey would have
more confidence in hlm. The miember
for Sherbrooke lied stated that the legisla-
tion which lie (Ilincks) lied originated had
brouglit financil difficulty upon the couin-
try. Wlien that lienourable gentleman
first entered Parlament in 1849 lie was an
opponent of the Lafontaine-Baldwin Gev-
errnient, then lie turned up an avowed
annexationist, and subsequently, after a
short absence froi iParliament, was
strongly in favor of the policy of grasnting
publie aid to railways, but that timie lie was
certainly a supporter of the Govern-
ment of whicli lie (Hfincks) was leader.
If ho was net, wliy did lie find
it necessary to write to, him lu 1854,
after the Governor's speech, intirnating
that lie could no longer support thie Gov-
emnment. Hie hiid wvatched lis course
witli great pleasure since, and wlien lie
returned to this country, and board the
subJeot ofý bis coming jute the Cabinet
spoken' of, it'woulcl have been gratifying
te hlm lied he accepted office. It had
been stated in the newspapers that lie and
that hon. memnber were rivais for the sanie
office, and therefore hoeliad been auxieus
to meet flint gentleman and explain ex-
actly hie own position, aud bis anxiety that
lie (Gaît) sliould become a member of the
iGoverument, aud Finance Minieter. For
limself?, bis lion. friend, the First Minister,
miglit ho assured that at any time that lie
feit lie could strongthen hie Governinent
by using hie seat in the Cabinet, it was at
bis disposai. Aftor his interview with
the lion. member, lie certainly lied an
Impression that his refuisai te,
talc. office was flot lu the sliglitest
degree owing to his (Hincks') acceptauce
cf office, uer did lie receive any impression
that the lion. gentleman was going mnto
opposition. He would now refer to soe
Ineasures whicli lie liad essisted te carry,
and whicli were the only ones the
ruember for Sherbrooke could have referrod
to wlion lie stated that they had subse-
queutly borne fruit lu the shape of finan.
Cial embarreesment to the country. Froni
1851 te 1854the amount ofdebt incurrod,
'Whicli was for public works of groat utility
to thecountry, was twonty-uiine millions.
Of thaýL amoune twenty, millions wore for
eailways, tlfteeu -for tho Gr-and -Truiik,
tluee l or the, Great Wester n ap4pveir, twe
for tho Northeirn.' ;Was, hetç be told hat
thie member for. S1hwr>.b1WVp gyposqd<tht

Pl lcym a Tin gl e l e m an o si i d be t e

chargebhlmwith "pndlng monoy for the
enouragement.f railways. Whether that
policy was Wie* or unwiso, the membor
for Sherbioeke was net tbe man that
slieuld cet the first stone at him forî
that policy. The next measure the
lionourable gentleman muet have alludod
te was tliat for the creation of a Municipal
Loan Fund. That act was te give facilities
te municipalities to aid lu the construction of
railways. The samie spirit was manifested te.
day on the part of municipalities te aid great
public works. At that tine the debentures
of these municipalities could net find a
market in England, and there wvas vory littie
capital in the country; and thorefore it was
deemed wise on tlie part of the Govermnent
te corne te their assistance. At tlie saine tiie
great care was taken; ecd municipality had
te submit its by-laws te the electors, and
thon if lied te ho confirmed by Goverument
before it became lawv. It was truc that after
lie ieft the country the interest on those
debentures was net paid lu many cases,
but ln many of these cases the by-laws
were conflrmed by the Government after
lie left. foence it did net corne with very
good grace for hlm new te throw on blis
(Ilinck's) elieulders biamne for the financial
embarrassment lie (Gaît) may have lied te
encounter while lie held office. le was
the lest member of the lieuse that should
object as lie lied doue. Perhaps, liewever,
lie thouglit that by tlirowlung the weight of
bis influence along with those gentlemen
whe expreseed theniselves opposed te bis
(iluke') eppointment, lie might be able
te emibarrass the Goverument, and injure
him. lu the estimation of gentlemen,
many of wliom woro total strangers te hlmi
and he te them. In conclusion ail that lie
asked was tliat they would give hlm and
tlie Government fair play, and judge, tliem
by their policy, and net by petty miserable
questions of the personnel of the Govern-
ment.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT foît that it wes cor-
talnly oxpected from him by the flouse,
tliat lie ehouki make sorne remarks beforo
the debato closed. In taking thls oppor-
tunity of replying, lie muet apelogize te
the mnember for Cumnborlend if lie did net
reply te hlmi first, but rether addressed
himelf te tlie argumente of the Finance
Minister at the outset. Ho thouglit tliat
the flouse inust ho satlsfied tliat the Fi-
nance Minîster ln addj'opýng it, lied. chqexi
te make the speçeli- .ftlie membçr for
Lambton the, hýQrg p4 e which te hang a
personal att1ckqp]iwqelf. Yetlie wegu.ý~twlsli it teb '~ c44W~ood tQhaeo-
jected te'tle:menee in whi eh tbP 9peeql
hasd boén g134 0ç qrdi&e-atter i n~jd

thoi 1G~ie ' il'ar w z a. zwaY 4hat
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would bis offensive. The, iubect of thi>
discussion iras a pu %nL ~ abis
hon. ýfriend, if -hé would an-&~
hirs se, would cértainly lo bIiU
te givé his views, éven if they aire at "'-Ti
ance with bis (Hincks'). The IfiniÉter of
Finance commencéd bis romarin on thé
speech of the member for L=zbton, by
référring te annexatien, indépeudente, aend
Feniianisrp, and afterwards in repl1y te thé
véry few words which fell ïrom his <&nt'.s)
lips in thé earlier part of thé session. Ife
would, howevér, firat briefly réply te thé

at part of thé speech of thé hon. gentié-
mi. Heé had taken very great uimbrae at
thé reférences hé (Gait> had made, and they
had hoard frous bis lips a defence of thé
législation, passéd under his administra-
tion years mgo. lié did not inténd to Iol-
low hini into détail. lié based bis déféncé
of what hé hacd said on thé united opinion
of thé two Provinces. and asserted without
fer of contradiction,' that if thé course fol-
lowed by thé Finance Ministerhad beenheld
in condemnation, it was greatly due te bis
colleagué nexthMin. If hé owed his deféat in
1854 at thé poils to, any one;. if any One was
the cause of thé public opinion wrongly,
ho smys, directed against him, it was no
other than bis présent chie?; (hear? hear).
lié had given a history of thé various
sources of thé financial embarrassment
into which hé wouldl not follow hM, Manot
being gérmane to thé point at issue.
When thé Budget was beforé the liee
theré would hé an opportunity of discuss'
ing thé financial measures, which hée would
not, theréfore, enter upon now. But hé
would say that thé résults of thé previous
législation of thé Financé Ministér, did
more to debauch thé public mind than any
other cause.

l-ion. Sir FRANCIS HIIWKS wished bis
honourablé friénd te be more précisé m. bis
définition as te thé législation hé méant.
Hé had had great difficulty in answering
him, for want of ibis.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT-The hon. gentle-
man called for a cléarer définition, but it
would b. difficuit for him, at a inonent's
notice, te specify particular acts which
produced the difliculties of thé country.
But it wa. impossible te prétend that thesé
dificultiés, wére net due te the actions of
thé Financé Ministér, whether in that
eapacity or as Premier. Hé liad *laid ob-
ligations on successive Administrations,
which woe thé cause of grea.t embarraes-
ment te bis sucéssors. Hé (Sir A. T.
GaIt> had, as one of bis firat measures, as
Finance Minister, te repeal thé Consei.
dated Loin Act and hé himself; and thé
meThber for Chateauguay and th,& Lieutasa.
ant-Governor of Onta.rio had eqully found
it neoosary to arrést the pro&res of Éublie

Hon. Sir A. T. Gal(.

worksbvt4eùaexpectedchargeslth5 îfôumd

1Weýe dWrf in- the harest à calai-
ty~i~b ~wfrbQfcourse there, could bo

no -intention of charging the Finance
Minister. TW the municipal loin fumd
must be attributed the détriment to many
importanit and rising towns whieh had
been kept baek through its influence.
Méohanice and others had been driven
forth, by a load of taxes resulting from an
expenditure whlch they hied been induced
to go ite by such Legislation, and by the
action and advice, of the Finance Minister.
It woUld not serve any useful, purpose
to go into details. Hie was pérfectly- will-

ing to justify any of bis own acte of 1849-'50,
bu it was unnecessary to do s0, as what-
ever bis character was it muet stand on
its own mérits, good or evil, and not by
the statements of his honourable friend.

If the honourable gentleman had flot
béen absent he would have had opportu-
nitiea on many occasions of showing what
thé attacks of bis enemiés méant and what
Lis polley was, and how it would be de-
fçndied. lie would flot have been forcéd
now in speaking of coalitions, to talk or
mattérs reaching back almost te thé flood,
(laughter.) lie would have been able to
treat of the matters that are interesting to
the country now. Why his name iras al-
mnost forgotten in many parts of the ôoun-
tr, andit- je not treated with the resget
that one would like to sea inaman ohis
position.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINORS begged to
remind bis honourable friend that hée had
only been çlefonding attacks made by him
(Gait) oh the fleor of the Rouse.

lion. Sir AL GÀLT aid, ihàt bis remarks

ablu friéâd, who was dofending bis policy.
Théea pèat-ty was that h.e did not stay
anddefeiîd it, (hear, heur) so tbat thé
House would net have been obligéd to
ta.ké up nuatters which were almost for.

lion. Mr. McXENZIE.-lie defended
the. coalition of '54.

lion. Sir A. T; GÂLT thought that if any
argument was te b. drawn ftoas the Coali-
tion of '(54, it wua rather one of warning
than one te be followed. (heur, heur.)
The hon. gentleman spoke of the accumu-
lation ôf sixteen millions for mnterest due
by the Grand Trunk and Northern Rail-
,Wayo belng oarried te the coescidae fund
and thus a sort of fictitious balance shoot
beilig made. lie réàlly Wondéred if he
<lundks> éver suppoe that the interest
of thê{raid Trunkdebt, te whieh refer-
.ie wus made, wss évér spoken. of asà
roéipt Itwaumeroly put on thébalanceoo?

The Addes.
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as»tsand Iiutiiiý+attofeam that a veryW 8OU "'b 2 uznp atflù was.on has mind on se-
in the distant-fuiture, wben. t rd'â count of wliat h~occurred to-night. It
shareholders got their six M'er eet, na4ft lool<ed as if thiere had been an attempt
revive aud howas BurprieittL;fshon. made to placehhni in a false position with
friendIshould make any aa.gu ent ôn- this the publie oi tfia-tquestion. Every mem-
item, which was stili standing hi the publi ber of the House keWal1l he had said on
accounts. The items agalnt the mteratte,. It was said on the floor of
Trunk and NorthermRiiways wore Xýev6r the House, and in -public. He lied made
conisdered of any value. AUl the- 1elegisia.s viewga publie, .Just as hoe held them, but
tion on thiasuiýbjeet teck place beforq,1h. ho' did -1.net think they were
Was Finance Miterý-wlien ho wu@ Wu op sucli as ough lta *o be dragged before the
Position. Those acts were those of 1he publie On &Ul occasions. Bither that refer-
gentleman now sittnglboude the présent ence was made to prevent lis entering the
Ilinistor of Finance. Eui ((3alt's) administration sluppong that lie had waiv.
unfortunate office was to shioulder ed his previous obectioý'ns, on other grounds,
those diffieiilties that biad been haud. and -therefore to make the offer ini itself a
ûd down from his predecessora, nullity and a deception, or it was intended
difficulties not intended perliaps, but which toP pr toet him that which hoe could not
rendered, itnzow very necessaýFy to critiiise wtlt th greatest regret suppose his
the present position of his, hion. frien4 on lionourable friend the writer of it intended,hie roturn to public life. He would now and which hoe would not believe unless hie
reor te the earlier portion of the lion. (Cartier) said so-that for the sake of en-
gentleman's speech, lu which. lie had chosen, terhig office ho would desert the opinions
to speak of him as the avowed àdvocate wvhich lie oonsidered necessary for the pro-
0f nd-ependenee, and had stated that presa of the country. The thouglit that
the flouse, 1 ad the country would leari theo Minister of Miltia should consider that
that interesti±ig fact'from the corrospon. hoe would. comm.it sucli an act, would give,
douce read that'niglit. Ho thoôught with 1bii vert great pain indeed and lie should
reference te wha4t hadl occWed thaýt-, hi li4oto hear an elâmation-from that hon-
iniglit ha porniitted ta miake sasse remetts ourable gentleman. Ho would say before
and porhaps they migit lieof a somnewhat hearing those oxplanations that there wue
pointed character. Iithe firat place ho net a man in the country whom. ho believed
said that those papers were ca led for had more honourable intentions than the
With the knowledge, and hoe might ven- Miiuister of Militia, and if lie would make
ture te say, at the suggestion of the Trea. these oxplanations hoe would take his seat

UrTBouches. If that were the âct.-ad for a few moments.
hfound it, was not being deiio4-those'

lotters ought te have. been read whený fhe lion. Sir llEORtGE E. CARTIER bore
9Xplanations~~~~ ergie.H nc b hgh totioye the character of Sir A. T.

Jecio tethirbeig read -ut sy ti1ý»_ Gat adsadt eth telegraphed ta hlm
li~e 1usd tOI4 the MiniÎter oMta, t~th in Halifax that ho should like te see hinm at
was at lbrytradte.t o~ ier Xontral, and -approinhed the subjeot, of

lYtssà ththeuadd6cina th~e~1h.proose re$gntion of Sir Johzn Rose.lê 1usd 'chlioan'the latter or Où when H telbi th4t lue hâd the autlierity of
niaing - h. exp lanations, but novw *r the Minister of Jtustice. te treat with, hlm.duoed the correspondence. When the 'lrt At that lime there was a greatdiscuson in
letter was addressed te it ho lield found th. papers and ut a meeting on indepen.
points in it which caused hlm, con- dence, and hoelied some conversa-
8iderable feeling at the tisse. Tho tion with hlm,ý and the resuit was
ii»uistor of Defence lad referred te a con- that the Minister of Justice au-versation 'whicli toek place between thexn thorized him te Write to Sir A. T. Gaît and

m0 Xe tune before. At that conversation te oller hlm tlie post Of Finance Minister.
hoe (Sir A. T. Gaît) stated te the Minister The reason wliy this paragrapli was intro-
of Militia that lie would, uxider ne circum- duced into the letter was that lie thouglit
stances, enter the Miuistry, and had said that it was appropriate lu consequence of
that if at any lime thoy deemed it advisable tlie discussions goig on, and somne public
t0fInake, hlma su offer tliey could conuat mon in Englandlad spoken of it, and il
theirOwn views ; b ut tliey knew his au- was known that. the member for Sher.
",or in advance. Wlien lie. came ta- read brooke lied spoken in that direction. He
le etr li found that it contained a thon meant very houestly to state lis

efece te Independence, aud lhough opinion; and said that in view of what

was q teu eesoyt pu h t ee.w a% o eùr rg if hs ion. friend should like

io e lit>ts btr u d r ti. cruu te have a pers M a conversation with eiher
It" Ce b as e r E , r ple e Il i r.Jehn r him àe fihey w ould le ready to,
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der the impression thât the prgrhWU htadbe -w# iýeevd, hie hon. friend
inserted with a view topaehîm k~ a at, the head of the6vrnneths tune
wrong position. That wau not lýWiÙÏitn hlmi with'ail dÔiafdf omission and commis-
tien. .sion. It was \4r well known that that

Hon. Sir. A. T. GALTsaiditwÉs.tiýsfctory gentlemau *eùlkl not thank any one for
to heir such a statement from ýXt.ainister objectmg t his measures, and as long as
of Milýta, and as ho had ev9rý thitl in that one wa8 -supporter of the Government,
gentleman' s smncerity ho coW4l rely on it. if he hakl' ahything to adviso, it should
He, howevër, believedl., 'liat the use be *donb 'privately. lie had no right
made by the Finance iistpr of'thecor- to nia7é it li any other way. The hon.
respondence was mos;t ùnust 'and unfafr. gexftjeman had stated that he was ex.
H-e w.shed to say a few furtber words te cegsfiv'ly glad that he (Gait) had, as he
define h.s position, but'before doing so he seict, Ioinedwith the Opposition. Ho must
would make a littié-réference to the i# that it always gave hlm pleasure when
speech of the meuiber for Cumnberland. hie had succeeded in pleasing others,' but
That gentleman . bd constituted him upon this occasion ho thought the hon.
self *the castigator, as .ho gentleman was thankful for vory small
might say, . q the Min.i$try. mercies. The hon. gentleman would have
11e had _,applieci' the miitrial been more pleased if ho (Gaît) had not
rod to his shpialçers (laughter). le had donst it It was an extraordinary thing to
taken upon h4mùýself the very uanwuhling say that foes of Confederation were aI-
task, a s he says, of reading me out of the ways on that side (the Opposition) of the
party. It wàI fromn bis (Dr. Tupper's) House. If ho -was to judge fromn experi-
mouth that bo was to receive sentence on once they did not sit there very long
the course lie haad taken i the pa.st on the (laughter). Opponents on that side of the
subject of Confederation. Ho had under- IHouse miglit reasonably expect te arise,
taken to review bis course for the last like stars in the firmanent, Lke the hion.
four years. It dici not suit bis views, but member for Hants, (Mr. Howe.> The hon.
members will bie so independent as to fol- gentlemen mixed up the history of Confe.-
low their own views, even if they do not eration. 11e had mixed up ah incidents fromn
suit the memiber for Cumberland (laugh- the beginning te the present day. Ho did
ter). , He (Dr. Tupper) said that ho (Sir not draw a line botween two branches of
A. T. Gait) had left the Governnxent in the subjocts--one when under discussion
the lurch without any budget. Ho woulld before it became law; another the policy
make no0 reference, to these remarks, ex- with -%hic4 to work out and carry out that
cept that whicb referred to the budget. law. The sme clans of rossons that had
His view while in the Cabinet was, that it mnduced them to assist Confederation ought
was not expedient that tbe budget, sbould not to make thomn submit to any kind of
ho then brought down, and ho thought legisiation to catry it out. lie (Dr. Tup-
that if the honourable gentleman would per) had thereforo no, right to say ho
recaîl what ho said at the time if ho was not (Gaît) was opposed to Confedetton, or
mistaken he was on bis side. opposod to the progross of Cdnfederation.

There were gentlemen ho kxiew who con-
lon. Dr. TUIPPER said no, hoe was not. scientiously held this opinion, but stiil ho
lon. Sir A. T. GAILT said well, thon, .ho must contend that it was absurd to gay

(Dr. Tupper) hatd shown that, on this occa- that thé progress of Confederation
sien, as on many other he was ignorant of deponded upon maintaining in
what would conciliate publie opinion in office the two, three or haif dozen
Nova Scotia, for the bringing down of gentlemen who 'weré members of the
that budget had added fuel to the Conference at Quobec, (hear, hear. The
smouldering flames of discontent in that progress of Confederation depends upon
country, (hear, hear.) He (Dr. Tupper) said the measures of these gentlemen, ànd if
that bis proper course afterwards was to these measures are not followed by the
support the party sitting beside bis pro- greater success of Conferation it is' for us
sont leader, to offer advxce te the Govern- to turri themn out of office. This was the
ment, and instanced the action ho took in view they ouglit to have before thein in
opposition to the banking scheme as evi- regard tg the success of Confederation, and
denco of its propriety. Ho had followed with that view ho had taken the course
the exact course the hon. member reon- ho haël. The honourable gentleman said
mended, and tbe Houso would recoilect the course of the Governinent hart tondod
that on the budget referrod to, and on to proinote the progress of Confederation,
the subject of advancing the tarilf, ho hart but ho took a different view. He had been
taken the course of remonstrating gently called te bis foot by the mariner in whîch
with the Goverrment, considering the honourable, gentlemen had spolcen of him.
feeling' li Nova Scotia, and perhaps the The Finance Ministor had gone furthor than
Hause would re member the way in which ho hart any right to do under the circumn-

Hon. Sir A. T. Gal.
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stances. Ile chose te say that lie (Gait)
was the apostie of independence, and lie
was charged with disloyalty, and told by
the membor for Cumiberland ho ouglit
properly te take his scat on the other
tilde of the Ilouse. -Now it must be
remlembered that at the time when that
hionourable gentleman made that speech
lie (Glt) liad made nie uttei'ance on the
subject of independence beyond what hoe
had said lu this lieuse, last session.
Whether tii coiistîtuted Iin the great
apostie of independence or net, ivas nlot, of
course, for hlm, to judge. lie would say this
that he lad board frein the lips of soi-e cf
those who were loudest in their applause
and in their speeches on the subject ef
loyalty, just as strong sentiments certainly
as lad as yet fallen frein lis owni. H1e

i considereci a charge cf disloyalty a serieus
charge te bring against any mai. Ileccould
net allow it te pass witliout cndeavouring te
place beore this lieuse and tIc country a
statement cf lis opinions, aud then hoe
wohld lie willing te abide their judgment.
lile had becn charged with dis-
loyalty te our co.untry andl our
Quoen and te repel. it ho would lie
obligeci te refer te seule circuinstances lie
weuld very much ratier have left te an-
ether time, but when a man's loueur and
character are epenly assailed lu this man-
nier, all other censiderations must give
place te lis vindication. Hie was obliged te
refér te the distinction which. lie liad re-
ceived at the bands cf ler Majesty. Dur-
ing hast session cf Parliamient lie received
a communication froin the tiovernor Gen-
oral desiring him (Gait) te cali upon hlm.
lie did sô, and was told by the Geverner
General that lie had received instructions
froin Earl Granville te offer hlm the decer-
ation wiceh hoe new were. Heo cenfessed
that it look him, a littie by surprise, but
at the saine tino lie would say that iu
nany respects àt w-as te hlm., a seurcd cf
great gratification. lie wished te make
nie allusions te, but would ratlier pass over a
very painful proviens cerrespondence, aud
the offer cf the Gevernor General was there-
fore in every manner peculiarly grateful te
his (Galts)feelings,at the same turne reflect-
ing upon the views lie held ln reference te
the future cf this country, lie determined
that however gratifying the offer miglit be
te his personal vanity or lis personal am-
bition, hoe must net accept any distinction
under false pretences. At that interview
therefore lie teld Sir John Young that lie
lad certain views lu refereuce te the future
of tlis country, believing that confedlera-
tien must lead te the independence cf the
country; that, that pelicy ivas that which
was desired by the Imperial Gb)vernment
and would ho promotive cf the interesta
of thiu country als<,. He etated that hiold-

ing these opinions lie did net feel himseif
at liberty te accept the gracieus offer
whlch had been miade. His Excelency at
bis (Galt's) request pcmmitted lin te put
these viewsiluwriting î-Il hac crtainlyinet
expected te lie requircd te make thls state -
ment, for lie liad loft the letter lu Mon-
treal, but hoe pledged his word te the
lieuse that on his return frein Montreal,
wliero lie wisled te go whien this debatte
was closed, lie wouhd place the letter bce-
l'ore tho lieuse, for he now thought, uudoi-
the circunstances, it ivas important that
its contents should le made known. Hie
would say that lu the letter lie addressed
te the (i3evernorý-Geneiral, he had said hoe
considered the confederation cf the Pro-
vinces, as inteuded by the Imperial. p4licy,
would lead te their ultimate separatien
frein Great Britain. That )vas a pelicy,
lie thouglît, tîxat would greatly tend te
lessen complications~ Ietwcen Great Britain
and the United States. Tlîat 1it would
tend te remove a feeling cf imjýaýiness lu
this country witl regard te our position
relatively witl the United States in the
unfortunate event cf hostilities oçcrring.
Also, that le did net suggest apything
like au imrmediate separation cf the coûn-
try, but thouglit that the cemiectiou
should lie maamtained as long as it \vas
compatible with our mutual lniterests -but
that it should be understood, or if possible
expressed, tint the people cf this country
would lie called upon at seule future time
te hegislate for thenselves. Ife said there-
fore, that holding these views, and reserving
te himself the riglit te state thein public,
hoe felt that hoe must net accept the distinc-
tien that was offered te hlm, unless is
Excellency would bie pleased te convey
lis (Galt's) opinion te lier Majesty's Gev-
erument, and that if he learned that lier
Majesty's Governient would lie pleased
te conter the decoration, he would lie'ex-
tremely grateful for it, and would accept
it - but, that, if on the other hand tley
filtbere was anything lu the views Le on-
tertained which ouglit te ferbid its being
conferred, le would accept the decision,
aud acquiesce lu its propriety. lie ivas
net at liberty te givo the words cf the an-
swer, but tley ceuld judge cf its purport
frein the fact tint the distinction ivas con-
ferred. And, therefore, if there was any-
thiug lu lis'position whîcl. was offensive te
the leyalty cf the hon, gentleman, al
lie ceuld say w-as simply this-
that lie steod on the saine greund
as the ininisters cf the (Jrowfl luEng-
land-(hear, hear)-and lie was net afraid
cf the charge cf disleyalty that lad been
made against hIn, charges which lie knew
-would recoil upon those who had made
then. He knew perfectly well what loyal-
ty wax. [It was a man sivins haà best
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turne and his best enlergies to the service
and the progress of his country, (cheer!s>,
an-d it was flot alone the mere expression
of sentiment. 11e had devoted himseif to
the service of biis country and would flot
allow reproaches te be eut upon hlm
unanswered. 11e would like te say a word
or two in extension of what he had said
about the teris of the letter whiehlihe
was again te bring before die J-use.
Thore were only. three courses possible
in this matter; one was the miainten-
ance of the present connection -another
wais independence, and the last
,%Vas annexation. The Finance
Minister had chosen te say that independ-
ence and annexation were the sane thing.
lIe (Gait>, totally arq1 entirely
difl'ere1 with him, and, held the other
position tint those men who will continue
to keep the publie mind back fromn the
contemplation cf our future independent
national state, t bey are the men who,
wiIl most surely drag the Colonies into,
the United States, (Opposition cheers
and Ministerîal laughter). llonourable
gentlemen might .laugh, and contine,
no doubt,to laugh, but it wasnene the les
true tint the effect upon the publie Min
of teaching thiem, that they cannot
exist unless they are touching the skirts
ef a igreat power for ail time te cerne,
will most surely lead te annexation when
the connection with Greatflritain is severed,
as the connection witl Great BritaIn will be
severed, if the public mind Ws not eduçated
te the point cf believing tint we can stand
alene, H1e would now look at this question
with reference to the interests of the British
Empire. H1e weuld not enter into general
discussion on that matter, but only with
refoence to crne point, nainely : the loy-
alty NWowe te that empire. Could amy
one Jookat the connection whioh exist4
betweenthis country and ereat Britaiç,.
without perceiving that it is a source Of
difflculty te hier statesmen, and at the
saine time, of danger te ourselves. Eng7
lish stateýsmen wcre teaching us, for, their
actions spoke louder than their ivords, les-
sons of self-reliance. Every step that is
taken is one in that direction. W bat did
it all mean? Dhd it unecan that they were
teaching us that we were te continue for
all turne the connection, or did 'it net
rather mean tbat they were gradually lead-
ing us up from. dcpendency te an inde-
pendent existence. The great interests Of
the British Empire at tIe present time hie
took te be the building up of a British
Empire on this continent independent cf
the United Stetes. If she could net suc-
ceed la that, then it was perfectly clear
that these Provinces would be
ultimately absorbed by the United
States.' The effect cf that abs3orption

would b. te inake tint country tii- 6rst
maritime power cf the globe. Therefore
hie held that the policy cf England was a
wiffe One. With a view te, prevent this
absorptionl the statesmen cf England de.
sired .te teach us that we, have a future
of Our own, and induce us te keep sep-
arate fromn that country, and thus pre-
serve the balance cf power. 11e believed
that was the wisest and cnly policy for
Britisl statesmen te ado pt, and in net ac-
cepting that policy, and helping te carry
it eut, as a matter of duty te the empire,
we slould be really doing more te, imiperil
the empire under which we live, thun hy
any other course we could take. HIe liadt
ilever propesed, nor did net now, te take
any action on the question of indepen-
dence. It would net le wise te do se.
H1e weuld vote against the motion for tiiat
purpose te-rugît, if it were brought up.
11e could net say when he would be pre.
pai'ed te vote fc r it. But it wvas a ques.
tien for the future, and we should
prepare for tha4 future, lie be-
lieved that if independence were te take

paeimmediately, it would precipitate
But whleho leld that view, he aisele-
lîeved tlint the day fer independence weuld
come, and unless we were prepared for it,
unles8 cur legisiation he framed with that
view, we would bc found tlien in the saine
position as new, and being unprepared for
separate political existence, we would have
ne choice with regard te our future. Cen-
federation was an act of Imperial as well
as cf Colonial policy. The intention of
that A4c, he believed, was te, secure, by
the union cf ail the scattered British North
Anierican Colonies, a united country-of
suffboient power, population and wealth,
te ho able te, maintain itielf alone. That
policy. waa te a. certain extent eaxried
ôutý hy the,. Britishi North ÀAme"ic Act,
a4d hi, complaint against the. GovarSment
*as. that they lad net made use cf the
prestige which Cenfederation gave them;
that they liad net been suocesiful in
their efforts te conselidate Confederation.
Tlicy liad net heard fromn Government any
line cf future policy whatever (hear,
luar). Nothing liad been suggeste<j by
the Premier with reference te, the future
that is anticipated to arise from Cenfedera.
tien. If the legisiatien recommended by the
Governmiont lad been suceessful, instead
cf being obliged te beg at the deors cf
Newfoumdland and Princee Edward Island,they would have cm daseuste
take thein in. fBt the onl eutc
Confederation, se a> a been a simple
change in the mode in which the hegisia.
tien cf the country was conducted. That
was net wlîat the public at large expected
froid it. The p)restige which wus Siven ten
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thi8 (Ioverniment by tise Act of Confedera-
tion ought te have enabled the Goveru-
ment to do more than they had done. It was
because they had donea nothing, because he
saw ne prospect in fis Excellency's Speech
of our entering upon a newv career, and
because hoe feit delay te be dangereus, that
lie complained of the course of thse
Governsent. Tise explanations they had
heard in this debate, 3ith refèrence to
tise filling up of the Cabinet, and the
dlaims of individuals, inidicatcd thgt the
mmid of the Premier, at least, ivas more
devoted to the keeping up of the personnel
of the Governmont than to thec consiler-
ation of great measures of public policy,
çhcar, hear.) He wais very far from desir-
ing to make, these remarks in an offensive
ivay to the lion, gentleman, but no one
could avoid sceing that whiere his Nwhoie
attention was taken Up in attempts to
preserve poiver, lie could not give pro-
per attention te the great mntorests in
his bands, lie would only repeat what hie
had said the other niglit, that holding thse
views ho didi with regard te the future of
this country, hoe regretted that hoe could
Ilot féel satisfied at the way the gentlemen
at thse hoadl of public affairs wvere maniaging
them. He regretted very mucis that dif-
fering with themi on this .matter, hie founid,
himns.f comp eiled te oppose them. With
regard to thse personal relations which had
long existed between them, lie trustod that
his changed position towards themi politi-
cally would not impair these friendly per-
sonl relations.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CAIITIER said that
the tone of the debate, had preved that Con-
faeration had workorl great improvements
on tise-part of Lolwer Canada. lie thanked
God t1fat, Confederation had deliverod
thi of, 'the ýetty qnarrels between the
repr "eýàtives of difforent sections of
PO1iiag Ho was gratified te find tie
,o'zd+atcmreposed ln hlm, and congratu-
iated thse flouse on the patience wîth
Which tse Government had listened to tise
compIaintp put forward by the Western
Inembers as te thse composition of the
Governument and the number of Liberal
rnembers lu the Cabinet. Thse question
Wag for them to know whetiscr they could
depend on their fellow members to give
thern a xnajerity by which to carry on tise
Goverrnent Tt was not neccssary that
they should have a majority lu every Pro-
Vince but of course a stronger majority
Would ho feunded on a majority gained lu
týhis Way. If the Western Province wcre
Presperous, thse other Maritime Provinces
Ihared it, and they had no s-igit to be,
bumptiaus about it. The questi-oni of tise

as a whethor the Goverument hiad
a' najority as te be enabled to carry
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on its measures; but they did not require
a majority lu cadis Province, though tise
majority uow cominanded by the Govern-
ment was a majority from oach Province. N
Tise question discussed by tise Ontario
representatives with regard to the compo-
sition of the Cabinet, did not intcrest the
ropresentatives of the Maritime Provinces,
amiong whicislho included Quebec. lio .vas
gbad to sc the mnember for Lamiston lu
his seat, l'or they ahl respecteci his industry,
bis talents, and the cautions manner lu
whîch hoe spoke. lie had, however, brought
forward disagreemonts about tise repre-
sentations of the iteformers lu tise Cabinet.

Mr. MACKENZI-I did not bring it up
as a grievance, but as a deception practiced
upon Reformers at the elections lu 1867Î.
1 wish the whole of yen were Conser-
vatîves, and thon we would have no difli-
cullty.

lon. Sir( GEORGE E. CARTIER said tise
matter did net affect or iuterest thse re-
presentatives of the other Provinces. Tho
hon. member for Iambton said that hc
wished to se themn ail Conservatives; but
lot himn try te get up a Lihçrai party.
With regard te the charge of the want of
success ln Confederation, and supporting
it by -the cases ofNewfoundland and Prince
Edward Island, and tise North West, ho
ivould refer to those countries. Wsth re-
gard te, Newfoundland, it had rejected the
proposai; but tise terms were net those of
tise Goverument but of tise flouse. The
Ileuse agreed to their propesed ternis, and
thon they ceased te ho their proposais;
and lio was surprised te 500e that suci n-
telligent mon ns the members for Lamb-
ton and Sherbrooke should found their
charges upon such a foundation. Ho
Wiouid tell tho flouse that if they would be
quiet, in a short time, thse terma would be
accepted. With regard te Prince Edward's
Island, thse Government had made certain
proposais, but they did net like te do any.
thîng without tise approval of Parliament.
Tbey lad telegraphedthe terms they sisould
submit, and they had net yet received a
reply. Theycould net force such powerfui
Provinces as N.Lewfoundland and Prince Ed-
ward's Island te accept their terms, but
they must wait. With regard to, the Norths
West Territory, the proceedings adopted
had net been tise action simply of' the
Goverument, but had been adopted by the
lieuse. Aftor thse plans hiad been adept.
0(1 by Parinment tise leuse ivas respensi.
bic for them. fie hoped bis hon. friend
(lid net object te that. Thse responsibility
rested net upon tise Goverument, but
upon the Parliament which had passed it;
they bad donc all lu their pow-er te bring
about- tise admission et tbe Norths West
into Conféeration. Ili w-ould adimit tînt
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at the tinie the Confederation Act wus dis.
cussed li Quebec, and at the discussions on
it they were not in possession of ail the
information that was desirable. The idea
Nvas that the Hudson Bay Comnpany wero
nlot treatmng tlic inhabitants kindly, and
that they would enter the Union giadly
but rocent circumaitancos showod that the
Groverinent of the country was not as un-
popuhsr as it was represented. His own im-
pression wus that the population had be-
corne indifferentto it, and the late, lamenta-
ble ciroumstances proved tlîat it was partly
npopular. lie regreItted thathis own col-
league was now to be addî-ossed ýsan oppe-
nient. Before lie accepted tlio office lie
came to hiirn (Sir~ George) and asked
Ilim whether he wvouid support hini. lb
proniisod him to do so, foir lie thoughit tijat
lie wouid have been a good (3overnor. lie
tlîouglit now that hoe would have been a
good Governor if ho couid bave got into
the country and could have explained to
thc settle-s that the (Uoverrnent intended
te (10 theii ne wreng-. There ceuld ha ne
doubt tIit thic 8ýctch, and Engiish haif-
breeds clid not finci fault with what the
Frenchi Canadian liaif-breeds were doing.
1It liad been pubiished in some papers that
there w-as a cerispiracv against his hon.
friend, because a French G cuernor ought to
bo sent theî-e, and that thec Territory ought
to bo a second Quebec. lio thought that
these statements were the most wicked
untruths that had ever been pubiished.
lie had pî-omised his friend his support,
and hoe shouid flot have been guilty of
(bing anything te give the leaist appearance
of truth te sueb a wickod and mîschievous
untruth. The Frenchi Canadians were an
impulsive race, and ho thought it very
iwrong for a writer or a speaker to attempt
te raise a d isturbance in the Estas well as
inithe West. Theywere French Canadians,
but they weî-e also British subjects (choc-r),
iind were as niuch British, aven if nef
mort- se, than flhc British (cheers). Ho
was a pure Frenchmran, and hoe defied themn
te produce a more loyal man. Suppose
that hoe was appointed to the Governor-
ship, wouid his being a French Canadian
make him unfit for tint position ? (No 1
ne). Sir Cr. E. Cartier then contrasted the
liberality cf the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, and gave a sttirr*ng description of
the ioyaity of the old French inhabitants
of the Province of Quebec. As te the in-
habitants of the lRed River, the Frenchi had
gene there withi their fathers, but soe
stupid fanatical papers had said there
sheuid ho ne Frenchmaen there. At any
rate thora wzis no intention te send a
French Government there:- but stili their
paper had ne right te speak of the French
population as they had done. The Red
iver Biust ho a Province like Quiýbec, On-

Hon, Sir G.E. Carlier.,

tarie, Nova Scotia, or ýNewv Brunswick, but
a Previne for every race te settie in.
île thanked God thora wero in Lower Can-
ada 250,000 honest Engiish spakng rosi-
dents; and hoe and his co-nationa]ists enly
regretted that there were net double the
number. At the last census there were
80,000 French Canadians in Upper Canada.
lie hoped at thc next census thero would
be 100),000 more (laughter), and lie
ivas cenvinced that tho Upper Pro-
vince wouid net ho thic wors, l'or this in-
cros. The address stated that the policy
of conciliation would be adopted. Thore
was the case cf Ircland, conquered hun-
dreds of ycam-s ago, and the misgovern-
ment theî-e ivas oniy new about te bc ra-
iavcd by Protestant votes. We wanted ne
stncb state, cf things bei-e-no country bap-
tizod in 1lood. The lieuse and country
ought te ho thankfui timat thec eorth West
Termitory lvoul(1 ho annexed without a
dr-op of bloed lîoing shed (hear hear).-
The inoderation of the half-breads had
been remai-kablo; sud now they under-
stoed the policy cf the Government was te
ho pacific. Hoe was afraid that Mr. Mac-
dougall hid been rnisled by soma design-
ing people in Red River-. But papers
would corne before the Husc, and they
wouid show the necessity of having this
unfortunate diflicuity settled as soon as
possible. Sonie papers asserted that Bishop
Tache had encouraged the mevement. Hie
bad the authority cf Bishop Tache te deny
itfa noto. Soe days hefore bîshop Tache
loft for Rome in December last, Bishop
Tache was inforrnod that Mr. Macdougall
was te cerne. The Bishop wrote te the
Coilege cf St. Boniface, to theonuns in the
cenvent there, teiiing them te weicome Mr.
Macdougall. The nuns baving the littie
children under their control, were prapar-
ed te receive Mim by singing the National
Anthem. As te the remarks which w
Mackenzie had made as te the militia lie
(Sir Gieorge) ceuld inform him that there
were eriroiied in Iower Canada 43,000
men, or 3,50 heonil the quota.
Thora was aise an excess ever
t-ho quota in Ontario, *New
Brunswick, armd Nov a Scetia. There
had been strictures as te the success cf
Confederation, but couid it ho denied that
the Nova Scetian's difficulty defacto liad
been setticd. Lt n'as weil after all that the
Constitutionai Act cf Confederation had
been testad in Nova Scotia. Thora t-he
Local Parliament wis against the Domin-
ion Governrent, but still it couid net im-
pede the whole of Confederatien. By the
action cf t-he iast Parliamnent giving justice
te Nova Scotia the cause cf Cnederation
had been vastly st-rengt-hened. Sir A. T.
Gait had accused the Gevernment of slow.
nes% in carrying Out Confodoration; 'but
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'New Jersey and Rhode lilaaid had been for in spite of anything which miglit be ut-
Years out of the Amerioân «Union. Let Sir tered by any British Radical (cheers).,
A.i T. Gaît, who is so great an admirer of rhe fifth to the ninth paragraphs were
American institutions, give the Dominion adopted. On the reading of the tenth,
the saine turne for the work of Confoder- Mr. CAIRTWRIGIIT movod the adjourn-
ation. The work of incorporating Red ment of the flouse, and after remarks
River, Newfoundland and Prince Edward's froin somne of the members the Ilouse ad-
Islanýd would be completed before our journed at 11 :35.
Amnerican neighbors nad settled their
difficulties. The lion. Mr. Huntingtoii
had taken part in a meeting in the Eastern

0owships, called for the discussion of In- S•ENA l'F.
dependence, but luckily the membor for
Mississquoi (Mr. Chamberlin) was t here OTrÂw.&, February 22, 187ô0.

and opposed mim. The resuit was that
Mr. Huntington did not try to hold The SPEAKER took the chair at the

a meeting of tho sanie kind usual hour.

anywhere olse in Lower Canada. Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the ap-

Hon. Mr. HUNTINGTON said, the ques- pointinent of the Standing Cormnittee.

tion of Confederation was an old one, start- Hon Mr. LETELLIER DE S7. JU91T

ed by Sir A. T. Gait in 1858, seized oni, and called attention to the inadequate accoin-

adopted by Sir G. Cartier, and soon after modation afforded to members of the Sen-

introduccd into a speech from the Throne. ate ini the gallery of the other Huse.
The space set apart for Senators was, lie

lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said the said, often taken up by persona who had
Governmcnt had real work to do no right to be there, to the exclusion ani
to incorporate the différent , Pro. inconvenience of Senators. 11e presumed
vinces;- but thé Hon. Mr. Hum- that these persona were connected witlî
tington had found it easier work to get up respectable familles, but stili hie feit
an agitation. Hie did not blane any one bound te protest against their being ad-
Who cherished ideam about IlIndepen- mitted to the space specially set apart for
dence -' 'but in England, amongst some of Senator.î. And besides this, hie did not
the puâlic men and writers, there was an think that the place provided for Senators
erroneous idea as to "Independence.' was suitable, for there wvas the utmost dif.
There had sprung up there an abominable ficulty in hearing the debates, and it was
school of politicians, who would mieasure very important for members of that Ilouse
the. greatness of England by estimating the (the Senate) to hear what was goihg on in
savings of a few thousands a year. But if the other brandi.
there were diseaséd parts in the body poli. Hon. M.r. CAMPBELL said that lie liad
tic of England, let themn show that they at no doubt the Speaker of the other ieouse
heart, as members of the Empire, were had every disposition te afford. members
healthy, and let them show it by pronoun- of the Senate the best accommodation.
cing that we havelno desire for IlIndepen- -It would not, however, in his opinion, be
dence." (Cheers). possible to get better accommoda-

Hon. Mr. HUNTIINGTON said that the tion than they possessed, unless fley
Minister of Militia confounded the theory got te Sekrs gley h
of Confederation with its practical working. anatter relating to the admission of stran-
The Confederation question had been of gers in the 8enators' gallery, was in the

slow growth. It was first proposed years hands of the Sonators theinselves, whio if
ago hy the member for Sherbrooke, who they so choose, could have strangers ex

stood alone in the matter, and it was only cluded. 11e t'houglit it advisable that the
%wlen it was likely te be successful that best use sbould bo made of their present
the scheme was taken up by the Minister accommodation ; but lhe ceuld promise that
of Militia and a coalition formed to carry the Governinent and.'the Speaker (Sonate)
it. Judging from analogy hie haci little would use evory effort te secure a more
doubt that before long Cartier would make convenient place.
the independence question his own and Hon. Mr. WILMOT Had once taking
earia great credit by carryîng out other an active part in an agitation to obtain
'nen's ideas, as he had done beforo. better accommiodation for Senators.and the

lien. Sir G. E. CARTIER said the agitation resuit of the agitation was, thait they were
iaOw at aIl events was very slow. England deprived of one haîf of their space, and

Was the centre of the British system. If that the best haif. 11e thought it would
there was any d.isease of the heart, jet be beat to let well alone.
Canada prove herself seund and show hier- Hlon. Mr. RYAN said, as we followed
golf dotermined to maiatain the oonxiectioxa Engliali preoedent te a great extent, lie
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thought it should ho follo-wed in the mat-
ter before the bouse, The English Lords
were in the enjoyment of the best part of
the Hlouse of Commons, set spart for non-
membors, and lie thought the samne con-
sideration should ho shcwn to Senators
by the Canadian Conimons.

After remarks from other members the
matter iras dropped.

FOREIGN FISHING VEEL.

lion. Mfr. MITCHELL moved the second
reading of the Bill-an Art respecting
Fishing by Foreign Vessels. lie explained
that the object of the Bill ias ta amend
a former Act, so that foreiga vessels
visiting our fishing waterscould ho maore
effectually warned, if irithout licenses.

DISTRESED 3L&RLNERS.

The Ilouse then iront into committee
on the Bill-an Act respecting the relief of
distressed marinera-bon. Mfr. ANDER-
SON. in the chair.

lion. Mfr. I)ICKEY pointed out an an-
omaly in tho Bill, wherein vessels froni the
Province of Ontario are exempted from
taxation at some, of the loirer ports.

Hon. Mfr. MITCHELL said thiit these vos-
sels wero exempted by the present law,
but, as through a decisien of a court in
Quebec, some doubts had arisen as ta the
true intent of the lawv, it had been thought
advisable ta clear up the doubits. The
marinera of Ontario irere clearly exempt,
in justice, fromn taxation, for they were a
cisas which dîd not, as a rule, claun the
benefit of tee hospitals fer seamen in the
loirer porta. Thoy irere chiefly farinera'
sons, who, in case of accident, wont to thoir
own homes, and flot to public hoapitala.

lIon. 1fr. PIeXEY would not enter into
the general question. The Bul iras evi-
dently framed on the presumption that
there irere several Provinces, and that
one of thein shouid bo specially exempted
from. the operation of a tax. Noir, theie
,;vas an important principle involved in
this. We should aim to build up a Do-
minion, and endeavour tasink allprovini-
cial distinctions.

lion. Mr. 31ITCHELLL admitted the ira-
portance of sinking ail1 unnecesssry dis-
tinctions; but it iras utterly impossible ta
avoid perpetuating some. There irere
different systems, different laws, and pecu-
liar interesta in the several Provinces, and
these irere ta ho respocted. Ho referred
to a Bill beforo the House hast session,' re-
specting qualifications o? master marinera,
the principle, of irbicli ias assented to by
the House-that the saie qualiflcatiom.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell.

Address.

ehould not be, required from Ontario mari-
nets as from, thoa e of the Lower Provinces;
and this, he contended, was an illustra-
tion of the unavoidability of distinctions.
While Ontario mariners were exempted
from the payment of the tax for the sup.
port of hospitals, they were, on the other
hand, debarred froin enjoying the advsn-
tages of thofse hospîtals.

lion. Mr. McCULLY, while conceding
there miht ho somne necessity for the Bil,
thought, it was advisable to refrain from
creating distinctions between the several
Provinces.

After some further remnarks fromn Lions.
Messrs. lDickey and Campbell, the Bill iras
reported.

COASTING TRADE.

The Huse then iront in commiittee oit
the Bill respecting the coasting trade-
Hfon. Mr. Shaw in the chair.

In reply to a question from an hon.
member,

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL said the object of
the Bil iras to continue the saine privi-
leges and the same, restrictions that had
been in force the last twenty years. It
might ho aked, thenwhrylegisiate? Sim.
pIy because the legisiature of the Imperial
Parhlanent had rendered it necessary.

By that legisation our coasting trade
would be, open to the whole world, unless
ire ourselves legisiate in the rnatter. lIfe
would state that it wua not the intention
of the Governxnent to throw open oui'
coasting trade to other nations, unless they
sbould reciprocate with us.

Hon. 1fr. MoCULLY said, while lie ap.
proved of the general principle of free
trade, stili, ho thought, that we, a sinail
country, could flot afford ta carry it out in
comapetition, with larger counitries. Hie
wua willing te concede to the United States
just whit they concedod ta us, and, no
mnore.

The 4jomrnittee rose and reporteci.
The bouse then, at five o'clock, ad-

journed.

HO USEF 0F CO31E!

OTTAWA, February 22, 18710.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at threý
o'clock.

THE ADDRESS.

lion. ýSir A. T. <3ALT sid before thoe orders%
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of the day were callad, ho wishad taçcorrect
-% rnis-statem'Ant that appeared inl a snm-
miary report o! lis speech lust niglit in the
Ottawa TIMES. As this article would go ta
the public in acivanca o! the fuil report,
lie theuglit it necessary ta correct it. The
statement ta whichlie alludeci was this:
IlIndependence la ta lead ta annexation
is the opinion of Sir Alexander Tillocli
Galt, while, Confedération is only the fore-
runner o! indepandence." This was not
in any respect what lie bnc said. What
ha said was that nnless the country- ýwns
prepareci for independence, annexation
would follow. lie did net say by any
means, that independence wauld lead ta
annexatien, but, on the contrary, ha ba-
lieved it wns the only mode by which we
could ultinately escape annexatien.

Mr. CARTWRIGHT rcsumed the debate
on the Address. Hie would say at the out-
set that with respect ta thc financial fu-
ture o!tha ceuntry hoe taok avery hope-
ful view. In view o! the rapici increase
o! the public and private wealth of tha
country there was ne cause for alarm.
At the saine tima wa lad grat neeci to bc
careful. This country was in the position
o! a man suddenly callei -ta a Areat eâtate
but littla daveloped, and, mj pr< prtie» ta
bis immédiate mens, ver3f heav'i IV no
bered. Any ana who would examine the
publie accounts for the last !eéw years
would sec that dcclucting the amount of
aur sinking !und, interest on public debt,
subsidies ta Provinces, 'and other expenses,
such is a collection o! revenue, the mar-
gin at aur dispesal ta carry on the ordi-
nary services o! the country, anci the ne-
cessary public improvements, scarcely ex-
caeded a million pouncis Sterling. It
would ha, obviaus that this was a smnl
amount, when it is borne ib? minci that a
reductien o! tan par cent., last yeai, .on aur
grass revenue reduced aur net inc6hine one-
third, and it would ha ffeen thât great
care was necessary in the management
of the finances. Sucb a position
statesmen should not bie foui in
twicc. When we further rememnbereci
thnt wc bni the Intercoleni-al Railway
andi the Redi River difficulty on hands
the necessity of economy in the publi
service would lic aIl the more apparent
aven ailowing for ordinnry tuatural increa
o! revenue. Besides it was impossible, for us
in aur present position, not ta carry on con-
sidarable public works; and thougli these
public works be of grat benefit ta the
country, lika thaseanlready constructed,
thay would not be immediataly productive.
Acic ta ail this nccessity, in view o! the re-
mnoval of the British troopi froin this coun-
try, the kaaping up some kinci of troa Ps
in thojrmtri=. From aIl thesa thirigo it

would be seen that it wais a niatter of the
greatest importenSe,ý who had the control
of thefinances, of the country. 'So mueli
im~portance did lihe attacli ta this point
that ho wculd accept the ohallenge of' flie
Miiter of Finane, and assure him that
if ho wus able ta serve his country well in
this matter 4o niight, certainly commîand
hls<Mr. (arPtWright's), support. It was naw
that we were beginning te reap the bitter
fruits of past extravagance. llow infln itely
would the chances of confederation
be onhanceci if we coulci have entereci
upon it with a dcbt of sixty or seventy
Millions,' instead of about one hundred
millions. le would nlot say who was re-
Sponsible for the extravagances during the
perioci between 1851 and 1861, but no ane
would deny that the resources of the coun-
try were squandered at that tue. le did
flot doubt the success of Confederation,
but if there was anything that would en-
-dangèrit, it would be, the extravagant and
-èareless administration of the finances.
Theére were two views for him. as a Con-
servative, ta take with reference ta the
extravagance of the past-either ta blame
the M~inieter of Justice at the expense of
the Finance Minister, or the Finance Min-
istôY at the expense of the Minister of
ýJustice ; or conidemn bath of theni. lie
saw his way clearly enough, consistently
ta conderan bath, but nat acquit bath.
The M.nister of Finance claimeci ta be the
leader of the Reform party, what proof had
he for that claim ? Not a single gentle-
mnu from a Reformn constituency liad ac-.
knowledged him as the leader of that
party. Hlow then did lie receive, bit ap.
pointmant -on account of bis being a dis-
tmnguished leader of the Reform party 1
The Mfinister of Phtance haci attemipted ta
justify the coalition o! 1854 by the coalition
of 1864 5 but there was no analogy between
the two cases. -The lattèrý coalition was
to, accomplish a great national abject, and
te avercome obstacles, otharvise, insur-
mauntable ; no sucb rçasâons existed in thc
former case. It was hardly fair ta ask
them ta forget the antacèdents o! the Min
ister o! Finance; but a t the same time, if
hoe was the most available man for the post,
ha auglit ta have it. But, in view of bis
past career, lie (Mr. Cartwright) doubt-
ad very much the statement that
ho was the most available and
fit man for that important position.
Thé position of himself and bis Conserva-
tive friends was then, that they believed
that after having asserted that the financial
deficieucies of the country during a long
pariod had arisen under the admi-
nistration o! the Mixistar a! Finance,
it would bc most unfair tea ask tham
to âwallow all they haci said, -and ne-
knowledge that hoe wua at préenet tho hast

Address.
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or elso it meant nothing at ail. The hon.
ourable gentleman had a Rip-Van-Winkle-
life sloop for fifteen years. and then
on his awakening, spoke of matters that liad
occurred in 1836-they might as well have
been in 1736--(iaughter) and imag ined
that lie was still the leader of the Reform
party. But lie (Mr. Uuxitington) had in-
tended to leave the treatment of the hon.
gentleman to, those wlio were sitting
opposite hlm, but hie could flot sit silent
and hear himself singled out as a member
of this Parliament who was allied with the
Fenians for the purpose of subverting the
(Goverxment and tlie interests of the coun-
try. He was one of those who, in bis early
boyliood, adxnired the lion. gentleman for
bis services to the Reforan part>', and lie
had corne to the flouse regretting that lie
(Sir Francis) liad made a mistake, and de-
termined that lie would flot b>' any act or
word of lis do anything to annoy one wliom
lie regarded rather as a reminiscence than
a realit>' (laugliter) ; but when lie was him-
self singled ont as one wlio must be ruled
down, lhe could sit stili no longer. But
lie would tell the lionourable gentleman
tliat li making these rernarks .le
was oni>' taking up tlie gauntiet
whlch lie (Sir Francis) liad tlirown down.
lie was forcibi>' remlnded, b>' the position
in whicli some of the members of the
ILouse must find themelves, of a story lie
once read, written, lie thouglit, b>' Mark
Twain, and suggested by M~rs. Stowe's
Byronic revelations. lie wished lie liad it
with lim as it was so apropos. It was
about a man, a native of a western cit>',
wlio was represented as being in a coin-
piete state of demoralization. H1e was in a
friglitful state of mind. Ris neiglibors
asked him wliat was tlie anatter with hlm.
Had lie lost his wife? Had kis business
faiied hlm ? No, it wus nelther of the"e
calamities. But lie had discovered that
bis father was lis uncle and bis mother
was bis aunt (great laugliter). The lion.
gentleman would excuse hlm if lie did flot
carr the parallel further, but lie must say
that there seemed to be a myster>' sur-
rounding the present state of afl'airs equal
to tI4at which troubled tlie poor maxi of the
stor>'. The hon, gentlemnan lad once been
a distinguished member and an ornament of
the Reform part>'. H1e (Mr,. Huntington)
was one of those who liad feit a sincere
pride li the course of that gexitie-
man- in those days wlien lie
was working with Baldwin and Lafontaine.
those good men wlio are passed away. lIe
was then entitied to esteem and respect,
but wlien lie (Mr. lluntingtoxi) found han
conI4ng -back to, this country and allowing
himself to be elected the leader of the Re-
foran part>' by tlie gentleman who now is
at the lead of the governanent, lie wouid

211r. Cartwrigkt.

ask if nome of tliat eateem for the hQn.
gentleman wus not now lost. Hie, himself,
began to feel that hie lied bast some, of the
respect lie lid feit for tlie statesman of'
iong, long years 1ago, in the politician or
to-ciay. lie lion. gentleman liad hianseif
once been the victim of tlie cry of dis-
loyalty-.(liear, liear)-and lie (Mr. Hlunt-
ington) was flot prepared to say wlietlier
his record was a clear one or not, but if lie
(Mr. lluntington) liad tlien been in a posi-
tion to, ask the opinion of the memiber for
Kingston, lie would liave been told that kis
loyalty was of a ver>' fishy kind, (laugli-
ter). There was a sadness that camie over
hlm whexi lie reflected upon the decaying
sort of loyalty that appeared to be felt by
some of tlie members of the Reform party.
When the>' cbanged tlieir seats from one
side of the Huse to the otliei-when the>'
piaced their liands on their bosoms, and
rolllngup their eyes, declimed about their
loyalty. Hie was very sorry to bear
tlie lionourable, Finance Minister descend
to, such a mode of argument. That lionour-
able gentleman was very fond of quoting
Engliih precedent, but lie (Mr. Hunting-
ton), presumed it lad been a long timne
since the Chancellor of' the Excliequer
lied found it necessar>' to appeal for the
support of the members or the Imperial
Ilouse by saying that lie was more loyal
than bis opponents: ;Perliaps the lonour-
able gentleman Would also state to, tlie
House bis precedent for the issue of a
circulai' by a member of the Government
disclaiming two of the members of the
bouse whom lie considered disloyal. 11e
regretted the position of affairs very mucli.
There had bcen vast progress in the coun-
try for the lest twenty yeers, and it requir-
ed something more then tlie old cry of
loyalty whicli served the Tories &o well i
times past.* The honou.rable gentleman
must be able to show the flouse that he
had measures to bring down that were for
the materiel interest of the country, that
his administration is to be an active, and
progressive one. Tlie cry of loyalty
wuuld not serve hlm. Wliy the people of
this coumtry are ail loyal [applause.]
They have an intelligent anI progressive
spirit of loyalty, [cheers] and cannot be
deluded b>' the false cries of loyalty raised
by the trxckery of politîcal tricksters wliom
the>' despised. Wlio among tlie Reform
part>' would have believed twenty years
ago that the gentleman who occupied that
seat would comne back after a long service
li foreign parts, and degrade tlie traditions
of bis party, and insuit the intelligence of
the country by a miserable appeal, sucli as
lie lied ipflictedupon the flouse, and the
country. Ite (i6. Buntingtn> fit a liqlip
sengitive aiboUt tuf s ýIàlérY 'of loyait><

Vie Address.
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mnan for the office. This wvas particularly mended themmelves to, bis mind, and if he
the case when they regarded the part lied hesitated to express bis opinion of the
taken in former years by the Minister of Minister of Inland Revenue because froim
Justice in denouncing the Finance Minis- the long and close friendship which. had
ter. Hie would like to make a few re- existed between them it 3vould be almost
marks on the speech of the member for like praisng himself te praise him. If lie
Cumberland. lHe was sorry for the violent remained long in the G;ovQi-nmeflt bis
attack that gentleman had made on the ahilities and talents would be acknow-
member for Sherbrooke, and thought that ledged by the country. Ils opposition
if hae was se devoted to the cause as hie to the Finance Minister would appear, lit)
professed to be, lie ivould have preferred doubt, to be of' a personal character.
te have made the attack 4ast session rather There Nvas no want of -pluck and abilitY
than this. lie thought the attack very about tlie Finance Minister or he
in.judicious and unfortunate, and it was would neyer have filled bis pl'eseiit
stili more se te bring up the correspen- position, and it was possiblY a proof
dence whicli had taken place between the of lus hardihood that lie liad uc-
meumher for Shlerbrooke and the Minister turned here. But flic ability lof any mail
ef Militia, in relation to the offer te him would be tasked to the uttermost tOf li
of the position of Finance Minister, Cern- the office properly;- and lie could net .re-
pelling the meinher for, Sherbrooke to give, concile te bis mind tho action of the Mi'nis-
the statements of the facts, whicli ho hiad fer of Justice, and he could ne longer
done. Everv member of the leuse knew remain a supporter of the Goverirnent.
that the position of tlîat gentleman had lie thought lie would be in a botter posi-
been muisconstrued, and it wvas net desi- tien te criticise their actions as an inde-
rable that questions of this kind sliould be pndent member, for unless prepared te
stirred just now. lie (Cartwright) bad Cfl- fully support his criticisms by bis votes in
tered heartily inte the seheme of Con- the lieuse, the criticismn of a Governnsent
federation because he believed it te be supporter must be, cenfined te private re-
the only real means of escape from annexa- presentations. But lie would net give a
tien. Ris honoturable friend (Gaît), had factieus opposition. If the Fiýiance, Min-
stated openly te the British Government ister can bring such a scheme, of finance
the course hie intended te take,and they had and taxation a-, will meet the exigencies of
no hesitatien in conferring on hirn the the country, ha would net be prepared te
honour with which hoe ivas 110W deccorated. throw any obstacles in bis way. If lie can
The production of the correspondence, prove by bis future course that hie bas re-
therefore, could bo of ne service te, the pented of lis past errors, and fills the po-
Country. These attacks by ene honouu'able sition worthily, and should rally round him
gentlem~an on another were mest unfortu- a reasonable section ef the Referm party,
'late. Hie did net venture te prediet the then ha miglit receive bis support, but he
course of events, but the meniber for did net expeet lie weuld be able te give it,
Curnberland miglit yet, te judge by wlîat and could only watch and wait.
lied takeu place already, ho found sitting
at the sane Council table and sharing in Hlon. Mr. HM~INGTON said, that but
discussions on public policy with the gen. for tlie extraordinary remarks of the Min-
tlemnan whom he lied been attacking, and ister of Finance and the Minister of Miitia,
it would be unfortunate should the mem- lie would have aveided any further ro-

ber for Cumberlandfind that by these at- marks on the debate that waa going on.

tecks ha lied been preparing a stick for bis When hie saw the pregress of thefdiscussion
OwT1back. One argument for supporting the hoe found a difflculty in believing bis own

Fillance Minister was brouglit up by tlie identîty. lie could hardly nuake hanL-self
Memaber for Cumberland in bis own believe that the honourable gentleman op-
exemple with. respec t fo tile St-cretary posite had corne te this country and been
for the Provinces, Wheni the Finance elected by the Minister of Justice leader
Minister could show that ho beld cf the Reformn party, and although lie had
a _e)wer i any cf the Provinces, and seen seine extraordinary things done lately
raunied round him a reasonable following, lie was net prepared te say that the election
then lio slould say te the Minister of was an illegitimate. one. lie WOul(l relieve,
Jrustice that lie had been justitled in. calling the honourable gentlemans mind from any
huun into the Cabinet and asking themn te d thali was going teo speak of any
fdlle)w hiun. But ho ceuld conceive of ne- private conversation, becauso lie had had
thing likely te do more liarm te the cause ne privae conversation ivith tlîe lien.
of Confederatien than te be compelled te gentleman, but tiiere liad been issued to
Vote for avery bad measure under penalty the public an address te the members
Of being deelared enemies te Confedera. of the. leformi party, wvhiclu meant that
ti (hear, hear). Sô far as the other ap- the bon. gentleman asstumed te 'have

Pointnteý were concerned they comn-flic right te addrcss thein as their leader,
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hear.
Hon. 3fr. HTNTINGTON repeated, that

lie felt sensitive about it, because it seemed
to have been the fashion last evening to
throw out hints and suspicions of this na-
ture, and he would shortly niake some r-
ply to them. But what had the MinisterI
of Finance made out by th" appeal for the
Reforma leadership. Ile hai stated in it
that there was a powerful organization in
the UJnited States, a land which had ai-
ready given us sonie trouble, and that lie
fouud people in this country who were
troublesome. When the member for Cha-
teauguay insisted that ho should give par-
ticulars, lie (Sir P. Jlincks) stated that somne
persons lid been making representations
to Washington, and when againi pressed
for naines lie had sai that they were in
iBritish Columnbia. Was the bon, gentle-
mani repesonting or legislating for British
Columbia? it was not meu like him (Mr.
IIuntkugton) who cauried the trouble. It
was men who, like himself (Sir F. Hineks),
were raising the cry of loyalty for selfiali
purposes to serve their own ends. The
ory raised by the gentleman oppoite at
the last elections, h2m! led to the belief iu
Washington that haif the people lu this
country ww'e desirous of annexation. It
was they who, caused the incursions by
the Fenians, who camne here oxpocting thet
they ivould be received with open arms.
lnstead of that, the people rose to a man
to defend the country. lied the Fenians
known flua thley would have gathered
oomfort fron*t. But while ho held that
tho Hon. Finance Minister was guilty of an
unpardonable and unpatriotic ofl'ence in
making sucli statemonts in bis circular re-

&forring to this disaffeef ion, hoe regrefted f0
say that ho was guiity of a sf111 groater of-
fence, not against publie policy, but against
the amnenîties wvhich prevail between gen-
tlemen in private life. The hion, gentlem n,lu lus speech last niglit, spoke about ~
romiarks and observations whicli liad boon
made to him by a private gentleman lu
private conversation, and ho liad named
that gentlornia-Ilon. John Young. This
%vas doue for the sole purpose of fasten-
ing upon hlim (Mr. Iluntington) a charge of
(lisloyalty, and for this unworthy, unpatri-
otic, unstatesmanlike, disgraceful, and
false purpose, the bion, gentleman had
stated fliat tho lion. .John Young had
acted witb him [Mr. liuntingtouj and lied
said lu private conversation that indepen-
dence was to be the beginning, the flrst
stop, and was inteuded to lead to annexa-
tion. Non', whlo was the Heu. John
Young ? Ile was one of the uaost estima-
ble ge;tlemen lu this country [hear, bearl,
and n'as free iu conllding bis opinions to
bis friends, and ho lad no doubt would

lion. Mr. Huntingtoî.

freely express bus opinions to bas old po-
litical leader, lion,. gentlemen muast
bear lu mind that tho flou. Finance Min-
ister did not comae back f0 this country as
a politicia, but to spend a quiet leisure
anuid tin scenes of bi8 early suocess.
The lon. John Young liad Leon an old
friend aud colleague of the honourable
Finance Nfinistei-, wbio lied been under
deep obligations to hlm for bis suppport,
and lied probably expressedi bis opinions
when they met again. But lie [Mr-. Hunt-
ington] maintained that if n'as a very
small advautage te take f0 repeat a
convcrsation whicb liad passed et a
dinner table befweeu privafe gentlemen,
and if that liad been clone lu England
by any niember of a club or society,
le would be read ouf [baur, beu, as
unfit f0 hoe frusted witli tbe confidences
wbich prevail between gentlemen. It inight
have beeu the practice f0 be, su unscru-
pulous lu former days, wben the Hon.
Finance Minister ivas lu flua country,
but lie Nvas noiv seftlug the House
a bad example. ])lffering broadly as lie
did wifhi gentlemen on the oflier side of
the House upon questions of importanc.
te the country, lie wvould neyer betray
their coufldence,by repeating their private
conversation. Supposing the lionourable
mnber for Sherbrooke, who lad delvered
suclia masterly speech last niglif, and
had been Financ2e Minister forxnerly, took
the saine hiberty wifb the proprieties that
the present Finance Miniater did, sud
revealeci ail secrets with which lie had
been entrusfed while hoe n'as lu the House,
if would be extremely embarrassîug to
fhe Goverument witb wbich, le lad been
essociated. The lan' lad discussed that
subjet and liad beld fIat a muan' s
privete correspoudence, n'as a man's private
property2 and dit n'as highly improper te
publiali if, and it could not lie employed
in any matter except flirougli the' judi-
cial naacliner of the Courts. If the
honourable gentleman had taken a private
letter of the honourable John Y oung,
lie [Hon. Johin Young] miglit have lied
Boernaî-dress, but lo had refsiled
private conversation, or- bis impression of
a conversation wbicb lied taken p lace sorne
finie ago. it would be found that tho
lion. Mri. Young lied nof been understood
in the sense lie iut ended. Hie believed the
Hion. Finance Min.lsfer liad rnisunderstood
Mr-. Young, but lie had also oufraged private
confidence and bis action n'es a disgrace to
bis position and to this House. But sup-

poin the Hon. John Young lied sald tIat
lueedeuce lu his opinion n'as a move-

ment establislied for fhe purpose of oni-
fribufing te annexation, lie did not see,
lion, as far as ho (Mr. Huntington) n'as con-
cerned, hie wn te bc charged wif h annexa-
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tionism. H1e was not in favour of annexa-
tion of this country te the UTnited States.
11e bad taken the opportunity of express-
ing bis views upen this grave question, at
a more embarrassing fimie than tlie prescrnt
moment, and hoie ust say lie fully con-
curred witli the viewî so eloqucently
exprcssed by the~ lion. iiîuîubin foi- ýSher-
brooke. that independence would Le an
antidote l'or annexation tIiz\t mighit other-
ivise resuit, Ile hiad takein occasion to
discuss this sul4Žet largcly iii speeches im
public and before bis constituents, and bis
whole argument hingcd upon tise doctrine
that annexation wvas net, dc-sirablo, and
that independence miglit, be tise nîcans of
averting it. Hie claimed that hoe had donc
more thani the hon, gentleman ivlio liad
attacked hinii iii so direct ai-d outrageons
a manner. Hlid iîî poIzcn before oneocf
the most wealthy and intelligent bodies cf
inen in thc United Statos at a public din-
ner upon tie snbject cf tlie international
relations hctween the twe coutrcs and
lie biad told that assenmbly cf peotiiu s
Mid merchants, and eapitalists, tlic reasons
wfich led 1dmi te believe that iL would net
bo for tlic truc interest., cf that cunitryto
absorli these grcat Brit ishî possessions
under one flag. Ilo,. was flot geing te
repeat biis arguments, bunt tho assembiy lied
completely endorsed his views, thougli
tlîey had nover becard tls'm îulaced before
tliem in sucli a iway before. Witlithis neiw
phase cf the Canadiani question thius pie-
sented before thieni, tlîey said that ail they
ivantcd was trado anti intercommunications
with Canada, and did not want to interfere
witli us-and believed, ne doubt, thiat sueli
a course would bic Lest for botli coun-
tries. Hie lied spoken cf this in order te
show that lie had not insinuated bis vicws,
but that lie had expresscd tlcm. freely in
public. Being a native cf this country and
hiaving been here since the absence cf the
lion. Minister cf Finance, and having dc-
voted himself semewliat te tlic considera-
tien cf the publie questions cf flic day, lie
hid a riglit te express bis opinion, and it
was net riglit te attempt te drive him eut cf
the lleform party, and hie (Sir F. Ilincks)
dared net do it. lie wisbed te make an
observation in relation te the convenient
information the Governmcnt get from
Washington. li c eîld net voueh for its
truth, but lie liad licard that tlie Gev-
erniment had agents kept at Washington
for the purpese cf supplying themn with in-
formation, and these agents got up infor-
Mation of a nature te blast flic reputatien
of pubic men, lu Canada. lie bardly be-
lieved bis hon. friend, flic leader cf thle
Government, would condescend te sueh a
Course;- but after what be had seen last
niglit cf the Hon. Minister cf Finance, lie
Would x.not lie surpfised if ho availed

6

bimself cf the services cf agents who
were said te be in tlie service of Canada
at Washîington, but wore really looking
ont for their own interesfs. H1e weuld
new make a few observations with respect
te biis lion. friend tlic Minister cf Militia.
'[bat lion, gentleman bad made renmarks
iu strange eontrast te fliose of the Hon-
curable Minister cf Finance. Hie did net
seem te have any particular desire te
murder anyliedy (laugitýer). le was neyer
hiungry or bleodtbirsty; lie believed the
scil ivas rieli eneugli and the country wide
enougli fer evcrybcdy te live in, and ad-
mittcd f bat oves-y mani besides must bave
a riglit te maintain bis own opinions.
Wbilc lie complinicnted the lion. Minister
cf Militia upen thîe statesmanlike and gon-
f lomanly tene in whicb lic hiad spoken, lie
had miscenstrued some cf bis (M.Hunting-
ton' s) expressions, and stated somo things
wivhl woi-e net true. Het would first rofer
to the relations bctween thie Hon. Finance
Minister and flic lion. Minister cf Militia.
By one cf those strange ceincidences,
whiclî Providence semetimes permits te
bappen, tlie lion. Finance Minister liad
Leen afforded, an eppertunity cf leoking
at the cerrespondence wlich occurred lie.
twcen flic hon. member for Sherbrooke
and the Government in relation te, bis
acceptance cf office, and tbat correspen-
dence centained an expression tbat flic
Goernment would Le a unit in resisting
any attempt at making a movement in
faver cf independence. Hie complimented
the lion. mnember for Cumberland (Hon. Dr.
Tupper) who lied with grave dignity road
flic hon. member for Shierbrooke eut cf bis
party. But ftho lion. Minister cf Militia on
wvlose breali flic goverument could lie
turncd eut, bad in bis statesmanliko speech
said tliat lie bad ne objection te the views
cf the hon. member for Shierbrooke on flie
subjeet cf independence, theugli ho did
net want te place fliat gentleman in a
position favourable te any roovement-
Fenian mevemient hoe miglit sey-towards
independence.

Hion. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER saîd lie did
net expect any Fenian mevement on flic
part of the lien. member; as for flic Fenians,
bis volunfeers would take cas-e cf tliem.

Hon. Mr. H1UNTINGTON said tlie lien.
Minister cf Militia bad said tlie subjeet cf
independence slîeujd net lie taken up by
this Parliament, and apart frem fliat ho
would lie delighted te have the hon. mem-
ber for Shierbrooke for bis celleague. Hie
would ask flic Hon. Finance Minister and
flic bon. member for Cumberland, if ho
was te lie ruined and degraded because ho
liad expressed an independent opinion.
The member for Cumberland had attempted
te make a guif between the bon. member for
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Shierbrooke and hi, party. lie (Mr. Hunt- Tory "lStandard "-have recontly au.rted
ington> went on to charge the Government that the colonies had too much freedom,
with alowness ini proceeding with Confedera- and that the iBritish Parliament ought to,
tion. lie had flot been an ardent confeder. regulate the tariff and other matters, so
ationist, but he had accepted it and become as to bring them more in consonance with
anxious for its success, but the Government that of the Em rpire. Would nlot the Hon.
had not adopted measures for Confedera- Finance Minister becomie a mîssionary for
tion in Nova Scotia and the North West. perpetual unity, and for the restricting, and
which the exigencies of the publie service the taking away ýf some of the privileges
demnanded. Be had been aware, a year or for which he liad fought in the olden time ?
two ago, that disaffèction existed at Ried 11e earnestly desired the success of Con-
River among the half-breeds, and that they federation, but thouglit the onlv way in
were afraid Canada was about to, absorb which Canada could becoîne a great coun-
their lands. lie had been told that depu- try, ivas when she gained lier place among
tations had been sent to Fort Garry, to de. the nations of the earth, and then lie pro-
mand from the Govcrnor an explanation, dicted for lier a glorions future.
in order to knoiw if their Territory wIIs to lIon. Sir FRANCISIIINCKS saidhle would
be ceded to Canada. 11e did net know detain the House only a few minutes, in re-
how mucli truth tliere %vas in ail this, but ply te the extraordinary personal. attack
ho considered that it, surely must have come that hiac been maido upon lmn by the
to tho ear of the Govemnment. The hon. member for Shefford. it was very unfaîr
mnember f'or Cumberland had visited the tn charge him with liaving introduced this
country, and had ascertained in four days discussion. It was introduceci by the
what the government did not know before member for Larabton, wlio liad thought
that time, that there was disaffection, and proper te make a private and confidential
lie alinost synspathizcd with the insurgente letter of bis a subýject of discussion in týis
on account of tlie fairne!ý and justness of Houso. lie (Sir Francis) had been blamedl
the Bill of Iliglits which they hadl formu- for rùferring to a private conversation, but
1'îted. I{eferring te the lion. Seerotary of it.slild not be forgotten that tliewhole of
State, then President of the Council,hec thi.sdiscussionai-ose fi-ouï previous 1-efer-

spoke of bis affection for Gie people of ence te his conifilentiai circular. The lion.
lidRvr, and his gallantry in repelling gentleman had charged lira with puttîng
aspesios uon he airer portion of the îîimself forivard as leadeir of the Reforni

populatio of that country,-(laughter)- party. lie liad donc nothing of the kind.
but cosidered that bi presence there Nvas No doué t tlie P>remier liad considered he
an inducement for to people to hold olit migit have some influence with Reforra-
in. teir demands. lHe went on to depre- ers froin Uppor Canada, with whom lie had
cate any cries of disloyalty, and said hoe form.orlv acted, but he neyer attempted to
would. not enter upon tlie subject. lie hll occlipy îhe position of rival or leader in
no intention of making a niovement in the thc Governmoint. Thoy lioped toelie able
Bouse on the subject of independence, to brn' down a thorougbly Canadian
and had advised bis friends that it would naqtional 0 policy, avhich would comnmand
lie improper and unwvise to introduce a the support not only of Reformers,
petition te Parlianient upoa thst subject. but of ail the Provinces. He hiad been
lie had expressed this opinion befôro, with- churged with repeating privatib conversa-
out* compromising bis honourablé frieaids tiens, but tlie gentlem who had *that
onbis riglitor onbis lefi. Ho hadtlight conversation with hlm, wus not a private
the grave question of colonial relations, individual. Mr. Young was a gentleman
,vas a fair one for discussion iu this ivho took a very promainent part in publie
country, as it was discussecl on the other affiirs; was formerly member of Parlia-
side of the Atlantic. lie LA studied ail ment, and had attended Independence
discusseci this question lu iï political scfl-e, iîaeetings w'itlî tlio member for Shefford.
and as I~n oratorand essayist. It li ïd been Tjhe miember for Larabton stated very posi-
widely dîscussed ln ilngtind, and lrd tiî-ely tliat there was ne such thing as
called out an authoritative declaration that annexaticn sentiments in the country.
colonies, and Canada, Whon they wanted Mr. M&ACITENZIE-I say so stili.
to go miglit do it, and the lauperial Gov-
ernment woulçl place no obstructions in lon. Sir F. IIINCKS said bis opinion
thé way. lenmaintarned thiat a anouglit was, that sncb sentiments did exist, and
not to be ostracised because lie favored bis opnos had been strengthened by
independence, Th 0 ion. Finance Minis. this deae and by the statements of the
ter wvas the apostle of perpetual connec. member for Sherbrooke, though that gen-
tion, of perpetual colonial inferiority, but tieman had endeavored to-day to explain
tha'timé would come ivhen independence it asvaY.
would, le a practical movement. .ome lion. Sir A. T. GALT-I beg the hon.
parties ln England--among tliem thé getitleman*s rirdop. Dme hë eay the+,
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1 *ndayoured to orplai »Y y 04 -
monts ?

H Ion. Sir P. RINCKS said hie would re-
peat what the lionourable gentleman had
maid and thcy could judge. Hoe said that at
the present time Independence would
lead to annexation.

Hon. Sir A. T. GAiLlP-Yes, quito right.
Ilon. Sir F. llDNCKS-That is exactly

what I say, too. Hie (Sir Francis) moreover
could not look forward to any turne when
independence would not lead tu annexa-
tion. fie took it that the member for
Sherbrooke occupied exactly the samne po-
sition as Mr. Young.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT-I disclainu, alto-
gether, any responsibiity attaching té me
for this conversation, which. the Minister
0f Finance liid with Mr'. Young. I liad
uiothing wliatever tu do wuth it. 1 do not
sihare those viewvs, and neyer have ex-
pressed them ; and I beg the fionourabie
Finance Minister not k> mix me up in
the conversation lic had with Mr. Young,
in iwhîh Mr. Young stated k> hlm that lie
desired annexation k> flow from. indepen-
dounce.

lIon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS went on to
Say, that lie had gre-at respect for Mr.
Young, and was bis personai friend
and wouid not say a word k>
injure hlm. With regard to the
letter whicli the member for Sher-
brooke referred to last niglit, containing
expressions of bis vicws on independonce,
Font to the Governor Genergl, te be trans-
Mfitted to England, hie hoped that if that
latter was read hefore, this Hojuse, the
answer also would be read. He protested
'Igainst the letter being read ývithout the
a&nswcr.

lioni. Sir A, T. GALT.- I &hall ask per-
Ilii5î;îot te ied the Ietter.

SSir -1ÉRANCIS HIC ssud there
was one se ntiment of the member for Shef-
fOled with which lie cordialiy àgeeri and
thet was that the people of this country
Were thoroughly loyal, and therefore lie
f6it no danger would aris3e from the views
Of lvhieh the gentlemain was the exponent.
'Vhat gentleman liad referred. to the
Posi'tion of infcriority and dlisability under
11hilh the Colonies laboured. hie did not

beive that we occupied an inferior
position, fis stî-ong objection to inde-
Penldenlce ivas that it .would (beprive
Us' Of nionarchial institutions. No one
Weoull imagine that we werc going to
set Up a monarchy licre, and the only
fofn Of (-in<rmcnt we could estabhish
under independence w"un)fld he that of
ouIr neiglibourè in the, South,, and ho was

Wo ,r~O*Y Praoimafy i the independanôs
any jople C4ould désire, and oombined
with that, we had the benefit of these in-
stitutions, which he sincereiv believed were
the best which any people cou1d possess. It
was idle to try tu persuade us that we
were labouring under any disabilities. W.
were not, and lie sincerely hoped lie
would neyer see the day when any other
tiag shoùld wave over us than that of Eng-
land.

Mr. MACKENZIE said, iu reference tu
the Finance Minist.er's statement, that ho
(Mackenzie) laid introduced a privaite cir-
cular into discussion, that it had beon
discussed a week iii thé newsýpa-ers (in-
cluding Sunday, on which it was written>,
before it was spoken of in the IIouseý, and
was public property. . $1*

Mr. DUFRESNE did not intend discuis-
sing the different paragraphs of the Ad-
dress ; but lie wishecl to di' tw the at-
tention of the Ilouse to the one re-
lating to the Northi-West ; he considcrcd
that questýon to be the înost important
one at issue, le regretted that tlue Gov-
ernient liad selected >Ilr. McDougali as
Lieutenant-Governor of the North-Wýest.
Whcn Commnissioner of Crown Lands lie
had been sent to the Manit-oulin Islands tu
negotiate a troaty with the Indians, and
ail recollect wliat trouble ani disaffection
lie created lu tî-ying to carry out bis
mission. Wit]î this stili frosh, in their
inomnory, the Government should hive
madle another choice. The Indian tribes
arc lixnked together by the samne tics that
bind us, and what affects the interests of
one affect s tleim ail. Thie namne otf Mr'.
bMctougail was sufficient in itseif tu create
an insurrection of the Indian tribes and the
half-breeds inhabiting the N"ortli-West. Rie
believed thé Gýoverninent were honeet and
sincere hi tr-yùi to carry out the Confed-
eratkon Government fschemô ; but they
must regret to-day, as ail thé mnembers
of the Bouse do. that so unfortunate an ap-
pointment shoid bave been mnade.
The member for Lanirk accuscd the
French Canadian settiers of having been
the first to ruse un isurrectionî, but the
accusation was mnfonnded. The French
Cuenadiauus lhad provcd their loyaity on
many occasions, it wvas once said by an
eminent statesmr n, n owdcIceasLed. that the
last shot whiclu would bo fircd in Canada
in dofence of Britishi interests, wouid bo
tired by a Frenchi Caruadiani, and ho miglit
add, thit the l'ist drop of blood. ivhich
%vould lbe shed for the samne cause, would
be that of a Frençh Canadian. Tho Grov-
ernment liad made a great mistake in
seiecting the member for Lantrk, but the
evfil could, stili b. r~reied. Lot the Gor-
K".'c*eent nPpoint la% ltý. .ov#rnor o>f tb.%
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North-West an able, efficient anid popular
mm, lot hi l h selected irrespective of
lus rntionilitv, and lot his first duty be to
conciliate th;o Catholic Clergy who enioy
sudui an immense power and influence over
their co-religionists. lie also wamted te
draw the attention of the flouse te the
fact that in the Ilouse thore are members
who are rcceiving large salaries for ser-
vices rendored as Commissioners, lie could
net object to those gentlemen, whom hc
highly esteemed, but ho thought it ivas a
very badt precedent.

Mr. SCATCIIEID coplained that the
debate was nlot on public questions, but
on personal differences. Tfli recip-ocity
question, and the obtaining of a mnarket
for tho products of tho farmer cor-
tainly merited somo, con.sideration, but
they hid been past by. lie had sup-
posed that the acquisition of tho North-
West Territory, and if acquired, the con.
struction of a railway te open it up, might
surely have cngaged the attention of the
lieuse, for if t ho railway was net built,
Canada would ho botter witheut the terri-
tory; the enlarging cf the canals, and im-
provemont of inteî-n'il navigation, te lu-
croaso trade and commerce, were suhjects
for discussion cf more importance, than
whether the Minister cf Justice had kept
faith with two or three gentlemen whom
hoe had admitted te the Cabinet, and whe
had thomselves deserted their party te
tako office. Sucli matters wereofe ne im-
pertqnce te any one but themselves. lie
held that the question cf whether any
member hlding viows in favor cf inde-
pendence, was loyal, was lîke arguing
whether any co in faver cf Fenianism in
Ireland was loyal, tho dilferenco being only
thlit thoso in faver cf independence were
less dangereus, becauso they were net se
strong, (hieur, hoar.) If any ono desired
annexýition, the road ivas net se long but
that ho could ,go and enjoy its hless-
ings on American soul, (cheers.) What
was the use cf arguing whether the Finfince
Minister, who had been serving his Queen
for 15 years should ho admitted te the
Cabinet. It was net his past they had te look
at but hiA future conduct. Charges equd-
ly streng h id been made against the Min-
istors cf Justi,,'e and Militia, and the mem-
ber fer Sherbrooke, by. the Reformi p-irty,
as had been made agiinst hlm, (Opposu-
tien cries cf ne, ne), but yet they did net
disdain te enter into coalition withi them.
But it ha i been said the Minister ef Fi-
nance had usurped the name cf Reform-
er. If hoe had declared himself the
leader cf the Reformn party in Ontarioe ho
nuiêt differ from him. The rosi leader cf
the party there is George Brown, (MeFar-
lane emphatically ne, ne). The honourable

11r. Dufresne.

member who aaid ne, was mistàken. Hie
thought the Finance Minister had donc
more for Reform than probably any other
man in the Dominion, and that he did net
assume tee much in writing the circular.
lie saw llanking moasuros refcrred te iii
the addrcss. lie held the scheme brought
before Parliament last session by Mr. Rose
w-as sounci, and the best that had beeîî
proposed, and hiad it come te a vote hoe
would have supperted it. lie thought
the peopleocf the North-Wost had been
tee severely condemncd for thoir conduet
te the member for Lanark, for this coun-
try had ne righit te acquire that territcry
without consulting the people. laving donc
se, lic could net sec how they cculd expect
different cenduct from tlîem. An Attorney
Goneral and Surveor-General were takeni
from Canada, surveys being run before thet
land ivas acquired,tlîan whiclu nothing coulci
ho more odicus te the people. All the
Provinces lîad been consulted before the
union, and se ouglît Red River, lie did
net bolieve tînt the low thousand haîf
breeds should ho OallO(l savages, and their
interests net censulted. lie întended to
de-il with the Goerument and their mea-
sures as thev came forward, and net with
themi for their past acts.

It be"ng six e'clock, the leuse rose.

AFTER REcESS,

Mr. YOUNG, in a speech cf some length,
attacked the general pelicy cf the Govern-
ment. The indictmnent in the able speech
of the member for Lambtony,remained un-
answercd, and was unanswerable. The
Government had enjoyed every epportu-
nity, but failed te carry eut a benefleial
policy. Their position and professions had
changed since 'the elections, and by the
light of the centrast, the people would see
the truc character cf the combinations cf
July, '67, and loarn the deceptions by
which the last electiens were carried. Hie
remembered well their professions-how
that party and party feuds were te ho
entirely forgotten; but the elections were
not long ever before the~ Conservatives
wislued te dlaim a party victory by upset-
ting thîe basis cf three Reformers for
Ont.irie in the Cabinet, on which ground
alene public confidence had been obtained.
The member for North Lanark had little
claims for sympathy on his old political
friends, but it ivas impossible net te feel
that, te soe extent, ho had been be-
trayed, and had been used, in cenjunctien
with othýer Reformers at the elections, te
pull the chestnuits eut cf the fire for the
Conservative party te eat them. The
effect, however, would ho good. It would
put an end te the Premier's demorali2ing
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systerm of buying up political opponents,
for over the portais of his Cabinet there
inight now be said te be written the words,
IlLet ail abandon hope who enter here."
The speaker strongiy objected to the
appointment of Sir Francis Hineks as
Finance Minister, quoting frein the speech
of the Premier in 1854, in whîch.he said
the Iiincks' Ministry contained no Pitts
but many Walpoles-that it hart debauched
the moral sense of the country-and that
its leader had been guiity of speculations
in the public property. Lt was no wonder
under such circuinstances that ail parties
and ail classes were indignant at his again
heing madte Finance Minister and placed
in a position to repeat the transactions for
which they had condemned hum fteen
years before. lie agreed wif h the meinber
for Sherbrooke that the Crovernmnent had
been an utter failure. Their great plank
had been to unite all the Provinces, but
they achieved nothing, whilst they had
given a serions stab to the stability of the
Union by the Nova Scotia settiement.
Their course in conciliating Mr. Howe,
had caused Newfoundland and Prince
Edward Island te hold eut for botter
terins, and may have aided te cause the
Red River troubles. He denied that the
Government had been economnical, -and
referred to the waste of twelve or fifteen
millions on the Intercolonial Raiiway, the
rapid increase of our public debt, and
other facts, te prove thit they hart been
unduly extravagant. lie ivas opposed te
Dr. Tupper's view of putting on the sanie
tarjff as the Americans. That course
Ivould be injurieus te ourseives and would
inl effect ho saying, because the Americans
elut off their nose he will cut ours off tee,!
Lt hart been claimed that the Geverniment
W.is like that of Lord Grenvilie in 1866,'eýOrposed of "'ail the talents," but its
0 urse had been singularly weak, vasoilla-
ting and inefficient. The speaker referred
tO their course on fortifications, the Militia
73ill, opening Up trade relations with the
WViest Inciies and other countries, improve-
n1ent of the canal system, their Banking
fi,4 the Reiffenstein frauds and the Red
River insurrection, in support et his asser-
tien, and ended by declariiug that the
Ge4verninent, lookert at frein f lese points
Of View hart indeed been an utter failure.Ini conclusion he feared fthe policy cf tlie
GoN'erninent would, [when it came t0 bear
ifs full fruit] give a serieus. biow te our
]British Amnerican Union, very iikeiy entait
'ipon us a beavy public debt, a depleted
tr'e3sUry, very iikely political dissensions
between dIift;?i-ent Provinces,, and leave a
Very toNY toue ut ?Olitical inQorality.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN'- saîd that the
.nIMbr for North I^w1u'k, in h!i specIii

last night, lied stated that the insurgents
at Ried River had received encouragement
frein the Secretary of State. and from gen-
tlemen sitting near and bchind hîm. Ho
wouid ask whom the honourablo gentle-
man rcferrcd te.

Hon. Mr. McDuUGALL thouglit it ivould
be better that the discussion on that mat-
fer should be postponed titi ail the evi-
dence ivas before the lieuse. li otuld
be prepared te make good any statement
or representatien lie liad madle in fthc
leuse or eut of it.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said, if the hon.
member was net ready now te urike good
his words lie should net have rise4 them.
ln'fairness te an oid colieigue who hart
been for years in ftle Geveruiment withi
hum, hie shouid have answered tho ques-
tien he put te hum or withdraw his stite-
nient. A paper in flua city seme days age'
published an article in wlîicit lis (Lange.
vin's) namne was freeiy îîsed, and some
accusation ivas then made against hlm
which the lion. menîber hart made last
night agiinst some meînbcr sitting near
the Secretiry for the Provinces. lie was
accusod of having encouraged and pro-
mofed insurrection in the North West
country. Tit was a grave accusation te
be marte against any public man, and hart
if b en made in Pailiarnent hie wouid have
niiled it at once. le now teck the ear-
liest opperturnity cf stafîng, in his place in
Parliament, tînt the report te which hie re-
ferred was ise and a base calumny,
(hear, hear.) Lt lad been stated
fIat when Mr. Prevencher ias sent
te ineet the insurgents lie held a
conversation wifh thein at River Sale,
and they then tobi humi that tbey
were encouraged by inembers of the Gev-
erninent at Ottawa, and his (Ltngevin's)
name was use(t. Ouf of the whole popuh2-
tien of-the North-West he knew only three
individuais, Governor 'McTavish, Vicar-
General Thibault, and Colon el De S-i¶berry.
C olonel De Siberry and Revd. Mr.
Thîibault were ini Canada Af . that
tiîne, se tlut flie only <ne thon in
flic territorv that he knew was Governor
McTavisli, wlio 'as reperted at that
time te bo, on lus (le dl l ed. The only
communication lie, liad ever held with Mr.
McTdavishi wa-, af Otfawa, in presence cf the
Ministei- cf Mititia and flic meniber for
Northi Lîinark. Hie li:ic neor comniuni-
cated either directly or indirely by hum-
self or ly any eune el-e with any one
iii the 2orth-West on any niatter what-
ever. If he could have been guilfy ef
violation of bis oath of office, as this charge
implied, he would neyer hive been whgre
ho is nor should lie occupy the position h.
non-x boldR. Ho felf stronglv op this point
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becaume the charge was a sêrlos aucI mai-
clous one and ihad been màde when ho
could net at the time reply Ah it. The
inember for North Lanark bad refuseti te
naine whom ho referreti te in bis accusa-
tions, and thoroforo ho would say that bis
denial applioti also to the statemonts of
that lion. gentleman; and hoe would add
that lie was authorizod by bis colleague,
Mr. Chapais, to inako. in bis bliait; the
saie denial.

lon. Mr. MoDOIJGALL w-as glaci to have
beard tho distinct denial froin the hou.
gentleman of the charges madie against
hum, but lie discliieti auy responsibihty
for these charges, ner was there any reason
wliy hoe should be called on or bo ex-
pected te justify the statemnts nmade in
the publie press. lie hiat no relation with
any newspaper, ant i oroe specially witb
auy newspaper in Ottàwa. le had a case
to maintain and lie would maintain. it;
anti ho desirod te bo on good tenis with'
the Ministry ou this question. If they
honestly desired te carry eut Cou-
federation and te establisb as seen
as practicablo their authority in the
.North-West, ho ivould tiefeud thern andi
help themn\to carry eut their policy; but,
on the other baud, itf it appeareti to hlm
and te the judgment of bis friends in this
Equse th it their policy was net calculateti
te accomplish this object, but likely te en-
courage those in resistance te autbority,
then hie would oppose thein, anti, if neces-
sary, voe te tutun thein out of office.
When lie hati suggesteti last niglit thit it
iwould net be prudent te publish ail docu-
ments just new, some of the Goeernmient
supporters had reported that there was
soniothing in thein which lie desireti te con-
ceil. On the centra-y, there was net oe
wvord whicli ho was ash imed of as a public
mran, but lie bnci feit it bis duty te place in
the bauds of the Goverument all the infor-
ma tion, confitieutial and otherwise, thdt bnci
reacheti hlm; anti sucli beiug the cha-
racter of the cerrespondence iu the bauds
of the goveruiment, lie did net think it
would serve public intai-ests te publish it
ahl at tbe present tirne. With retereuce te
the report cencerming the Miuister of Public
Works which lad been referred te, lie
ivoulti say that when lie first heardti hat
report lie denieà it as utterly incredible.
Re. theu explaineti the enigin of the
story j how tbÀtt Proveuclier hati panleyeti
with the nusurgents some two or three
leours; they tolti lim the course taken by
Mr. llowe when lie was lu the territory
bnci encourageti thein te, revoît; aud
.net oulytbat, but that another umher of
theiJtanadian Governinent had' brdered
thein te persist in thQir demandà tiil
they secured thein. Provencher denieti

Hon. Mlr. Langowin.

ta, a oi k.d for the name. They
answerothey coulti fot give the naie,
but if ho would M~ention the naies of
the members of tho Goverumineut, they
woulti tell hlma if it was eue of thein.
Provenchor mentieued thc naines cf
three French members cf the Cabinet,
andi they saiti lie Nvas eue of thom. Ilo
(McDougall> tienioti at the time
this statement, aud subsequontly lie
thouglit the solution of the matter
miglit lie feund inl the fact that the
Miuistcr of Public WVorki hiad a brother,
a higli diguitary cf tho churcli, and
that, porhaps, iu correspondeuce, with
the clergy of the North-West bis naine
miglit have been taken amnong the
peoplîe te bo that of the honeurable Gen-
tlemau. le thon went on te reati the
report of bis remarks 1a-t niglit, as
publisheci, showing that all lie liat saiti
'vas that the inuîrgents ieoued upon the
Secretary of State fer the Provinces,
aud seine gentleman near him, for as-
sistance. T.hat stateniont ivas strict-
ly correct. They diti rely upon tho
assistlece of theso gentlemen, andi in
the speech of the Mînister of Militia
lust niglit lie had argued that there was
great justification for those who had taken
up arms, and while lie censureti the loyal
Canadians andi oth ors who, woro ready te
risk their lives. lu defence of bis own Gev-
erninent, hoe bnci net a wvord te say in
contiemnation of those wlio bnci t-ken
up arma te resist bis represeutative;
anti when reports of tho troubles mianu-
factureti by American sympathisers were
publisheti, ail over the couutry, tlie Gev-
erument, thougli in full possession frein
'hum cf correct information, neyer teok sny
pains te lay that information before the
public. An attempt had been*,mate te
misrepreseut the position of affaire, but ho
woulti endeavour te put it lu its true liglit.
The Frenchi haif-breecis were net the only
residents cf the country; there was a large
population. there, who hati ne sympathy
wîtb Riel, with disloyalty or annexatien.
At the Iliviere Salé, at the turne of the
conférence with Riel, there were 90 mon',
aîl Frenchi half-breeds, ready armeti, un-
der Mr. Wm. Dease, te cententi with their
countrymen in support cf Canada, but on
acceunt cf the position of the Hudson Ray
Compauy, whose officers were hors de comé-
bat, or winking at Riel's ineveinents, they
disbanded. lie was afraici tliey woulti finti
mauy persens of influence, if net lu the
leuse, at lest in the country, sympathizing

iwith ob1jeots agiinst the interests anti wishes
of the Dominion. The hon. gentleman hati
provoketi the reinark, but it seemet strange
that if thora was ne sympathy for the
lusurgents, 'their messenger Colonel
De Salaberry, freel frein the offices
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ef theso geutlemn, should b.
found repeating the sianders about thoe5
Manitoulin Isla~nd after bis (MoDougal's)
hack ivas turnict. Fortunatoiy, soie etf a
bis party who hact been left bhinti
hearti hi instilling stories into the cars b
etf the poor innocent haif-breetis,. and s
poisoning their iiids against him. Uis c
'vortis had been taken down, oiid could bo hi
produced in evitience to prove the on- a
cýourageiont, as weil as syuupathy given 1.
tlîem. They siîould ha-ve sent a mission-
ary of mor-e judgmeîît anti (iscretioii, anti
euie who was uigeti by other vicws antid
feelings, than tiiose ofhostiiity to the Gev-
ernmient of Canada and its ReZprosentative
in that distant land. lie hiat reason to t
compiain that lie hati net met witia a j
hearty sympa thy froni gome members of
the Governii't4, but that a tiosire had1
been shown to turn tho mevement inte
another direction, thani that tewhicli the I
people of Canada, French andi Engii,
would, ho feit conîfident, insiaît it ulioniti
tsske. LClaceors.]

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN saiti tht. file
inember for Laîîark liati brouglit an accu-
sation foundeti on conversations that hati
taken place betwcen Mr,. Provenciier anti
the hait' breeds, anti without other proof
than the word of those men. Ile saiti he titi
îîot believe sucli reports, yet on publie oc-
casions, lie liati atie tiiese accusations
against his colleagues anti members of the
Gevernment. What wouid lie say if lie
had brought chiargcs against him, fountict
on newspaper paragiaplis, anti referreti te
ridiculous accusations of that kinti wbich
had appeareti. If ho (Mr. Langevin) matie

any accusations, hoe sheuid take care te
bring proof with 'the accusation. Even
lust night hie (McDougtii) broughit an accu-
sation against the governient that its
niembers had been guilty of encouraging
robellion.

lien. Mr. McDOUGALL saiti lie matie
ne sncb accusation.

Hion. Mr. LANGEVIN; sai ho was net
vai-ranteti in bringing sucli accusations,

which were calumnies from beginning te
ent (hear, hear). The hion. member hati
> eait ihe was, perbaps, inistaken about the
person, anti that it miglit ho a namesake
of bis (Langevin) ; a relative-bis brother
the Bishop (hear, hear). The honourabie
'nember knew that ho, a dignitary et' the
churcli, was net in the country anti coulti
flot answer the charge.

lion. Mr. McDOUGALL saiti ho liati
miade ne charge.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN.-No charge?
It Waa an accusation of the meet serions
che.racter without the slightest preef. TI*
Bi»hop of Riouiki hati left home two

lonths or we before the other Bishops,
ad before there was either trouble or
Xmiour of trouble, and ho had flot written)

single lino te any one in or about the
ýed River country. It might perliaps,
e against another namesake of his not
o higli as the flishop but aiso in the
hurcli, anti to whom, the lion. member
.ad allutied. Ifo wol say at once that
gainst hinui aise tho charge was ground-
Bas.

Ilen. Mr. CAIlTRER confirmoti the State-
Lient of iMr. Langevin.

Mr. MALLsiithat the atidrcss was
nere reînarkable for what it did flot conta iI
han for what it did. There were two sub-
ects of great importance to which ne reter-
enco was made, the improvement of our
~nland Navigation, anti the rearrangement

ofour fiscal poiicy, se as to procure a
home market foi our produets, by the.
proper encouragement, and protection of
our manufacturmng interests. The people
of tho West are becoming alive te the sub-
ct, and a grewing detcrrnination for pro-

per legislation is rapidly on the increase.
Thoc Dominion and local governiments ap-
pear anxious te encourage emigration to

ou"r shores, but unless measures cau be
adopteti te procure empioyment for the
emigrant on bis arrivai in this country,
the expenditure incurred will prove a fool-
ish outlay. As it is thore is pienty of scepe,
for field labour, but if they intiuced the me-
clinic and the manufaicturer, from the
busy hives of industry, employment must
bo found for them. aise, by a wise
national policy. This cannot 'be donc
by breaking down ail tho barriers of pro.
tection for our own people, anti throwing
our markets open as a conimon? to ho
useti by our neiglibours when it may
suit their convenience whe by hostile tarifis
aimost entirely pro clude us fromn their
markets. The imprevement of our magni-
ficent chain of inland communication, is
tieserving of the most serions considera-
tion, anti no time should' bo lost in en-
larging the St. Lawrence and Wellandi
Canais, se that Sea-going Ships of large
dimensions, couid discliarge their cargoes
in our Lake ports without previeusiy
breaking buik. Ili referenco te
the question of independence
which hati been freely speken of on
the floor of this lieuse by ene ôr two honon-
rable members, hoe hiat a few remarks
to make. Hie regretted that any senti-
ments such as lie had hearti shouiti have
been uttered on the floor of a Canadian
Parliament. The propagation of suai
sentiments tentied te mako the people dis-
contenteti. We possess intiependonce of
the meet ample florin, our law4 anti insti-
tutions are frameti by ropresentatives of
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our own choice, we are noix an integral
portion of the greatest Empire upon
earth, as muchise as London, or Dublin,
and as mucli entitled to the powerful protec
tion of the Empire as either of them, (hear,
bear). These who think we wouid ho made
great by such a change wouid find out we
wvould be madie less. The independence
advocated by the honourable gentleman re-
ferred te iveuld be the inost abject
slavery,(hear, hear), te suppose thata coun-
try like ours withi its extended
frontier anti pepulateti by four
millions of inhabitants, adjacent te the
grasping Repubiic with fortv millions
strongly imbued xNitl the Ilnanifest
destiny doctrine " is simplv absurd. lie
believed that if hie were, guilty cf advecating
independenco ln the sense referred te, lie
might justly be accuseti ef ativocating what
amounted te a transfer cf ailegiance, and
which ho colule only characteriie as dis.
loyalty, and whielh if successful would ter-
minate in aunexation te the United States,
and strip us of the liighest glory cf which'
it is possible f'or u s te feel prou(l -that cf
being allied te (Grcat Britaiîî. la an econ-
ornical point cf viîw it wi nid ho undesirable.
WVe would then be under the neces-.itv cf
net only maintainin" é , a 1m1y, but Iwe
shouki aise have te maint tlu a navy ef
eonsiderable strengtli te preteet our coini-
merdiai marine, whose sails now whiteiî
every sea (cheers). We sbould aise hoe
obliged te, senti ambassadors te
the varions foreigu courts-at gl,-e,,t
expense. Thiese services being
now performed. by the Mether Country on
our behaîf, and without any contribution
from us. Under these circumstancos lie
eonciuded that there ivas ne people that
k njoyed a larger amount of independence,
or- civil and religious liberty than the people
of this Dominion, or no counmtry where
life and property were more Secure.
With regard te bais position, in relation te
the Government, ho said that he would
net gîve them a factieus opposition, but
would lie governed by the description cf
measures whilh tlîeyV nîigbt iiitrodtuce, and
if they faileti, in luis-judgmeu-t, in thi-s re-
spect, hoc would eudeavour te replace themn
hy others whe ceulti more fully ro.alize tho
importance of their position ant the re-
quirements of the country. ln refèe nce
te the North West question, lie tliought the I
action cf tlo lion. meniber for liants wasI
net sueli as hie could approve, jutiging fromn
the admissions madeo by the lion, gentle-
man himsolf. le condemnodt lus contiuct
ln passing Mr. McDougall on the prairie
se cavalierly, witliout in any way advising
Iiim as te the state of affaii-s at Ried River,
but acteti as, if he bad wished hlm to grepe
in the tark, 'insteati of infermlng bim as
te the true state of affairs there, when hc

Mlr. Magi1lL

left. His conduct, also, in ordering to lie
taken down a flag which. bat been hoisted
in anticipation of the spread of Canadian
rule ln this territery, lie cousidered most
reprehlensible, esl)ecially when perpe-
tî-ated, n et euly by a Canadian Minister,
but by one chargod by our Geverument
with imnportant dluties in that country.
The hion, inember feund them. ln a
state cf chronic discontent, but lie toells
us-when asked whv lie diti net atitreas
the people' in order te remeove the lears
anti unjust opinions thcy entertaineti in
regard to the intentions cf thîe (Janadian
Government-thiat lie was fearful cf dis-
turbing the liarmioîy prevailing ameong
thoîin.

The lion. Mi%. IIOWE saidth lat lie, iover
ordereti the flag te be taken down.

Mr. MAGILL saiti lie wvas glati to boar
the lion, gentleman say s0, but hop un-
derstood hini te say the reverse. HIow-
ever, hoe saîi that if ho did. net order it
down, lic sliould net have aliewed cl ohe
te takce it down (beau', bea-).

lion. Mr. IIOWE expiaiuec], tluat hot
luati net ordereti down the flag, uer hiaçt
lue niff any public rcmark on the suhject.
he fiîug ivàs hoisted.iie un(ierstoed, net in

hononi- cf Canada, but in boueur cf hlm-
seit porsenaily. Ail hoe hiat (lone on the
snhJect was, te <tecline te take up liNý
residence in the, Ilcuo cf the party rai-
sing the fiag, iwho was known te ho disloyal.

Mr- DOW--" s d t, tiiit lie luati friontis
w-ho iwî-e pïisoners, lu the Northi WXest, anti
aiuytiiing siid by lii unigbt bie of serleus
cenlsequenco ta tluem. In reference te the
conduct cf the lîenoui-able SZe-retary of State
lu the territory, lie saiti, that from what
lie hati been informeti of the case he
had been until lately inclined te believe a
good deal cf what had been said 'in
the Flouse on the subject. Before coming
doivn te Parliament lie had maile up bis
mind te enquire as te the sources of these
reports, ai-d lie founut out tht the hon.
goiitlcrnrn, lu hbs jcurncy, liad licou aecom-
p unioti by a M i-.Snford, and a Mr. Turner,
1euitiomen w-ho had trhado rolations witli

the Noî-tlî-Wo-t. Tiucir fientis tiiere were
Messrs. l3auniatynie anti others well knoiNm
te iioid anti < uiadiîni senitimenits lu the
set tîcuient, if net leadlers cf the rebels ln
Winnipeg. lie teck tip lus rosidence at a
liel, the parler cf w hich 'vus occupieti
aIse by luis ti-avclilig einpanions. As
seen as his cutuy inte the teru-itory was
matie kznov, a cii-cie was made round han
te lulevent bais meeting Canadians, or those
intereste i l' Canuda . anti te preveut them
from, holding Drivate or ceufidential inter-
views witiî the lien. Secretary of Stuste.
What lie wafs rcporteda te hiave saîi was
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given out as taunts against the friends of our
country, and as proof that ho was in favor of
their cmuse, rather than that of Canada. As
far as hie (Mr. Bown) could asoertain, none of
thesc reports could bc traced to the hion.
gentleman, but were traceable to Mr. Bin-

naye, or Mr. McKenny. The object of
tsegentlemen evidently was te soiv the

seeds of discord between tho Secretary for
the Provinces and the friends of Canada in
the Territory, and to excite feelings of
distrust against hinm in Canada and amongst
his celleagues; and thus streng-thentheir
ewn cause, and ho was sure th-it the ire-
ports circulated would ho found te ]inve
originated with those opposed te the entry
0f the Canadian Govorno-. lie (Bown) and
his friends had donc all they could to inake
the reception of the Governor agrc ible,
and hie was sorry that tlie feeling there wvas
against hlm. As to Govornor, McDougall's
course of action, hie -.vould say nothing
uinder the circumstances, but ho lwld con-
mided it his duty to stitc what ho lcnir-w of
Xr. llowe's action.

Mr. BODWVELL gave somne exî lanatiojîs
as8 to the course ho had pursued formeûrly
In supporting tho prcsent Finance Minis-
ter, and why ho now opposed hinm. H1e
proceeded to state at length bis objections
to the varicus measures which had been
introduced and carried out by the Govern-
ment.

Mr. M1LLS spoke at soine teligth of' the
issues of the last election. 11e csaid bothi
the Minister of Justice and the 'Minister of
Finance admitted that anl opposition was
flecessary while at the same time they were
endleavouring to annihilate the opposition
by a coalition of parties. The M.Ninister of
Finance went farther, and maintained that
after a coalition, party distinctions in the
coalition are an absurdity. H1e said this
WUa not the position taken by the Finance
Xiister upon entering the Cabinet, for
'ho informed the country that the Minister
'Of Justice had been graciously pleased to
Permit him (Sir F. Hincks) te bring anot ber
reformer witb lîim into the ministry. It
'fas clear thon there wvas ne fusion in flic
Iilnisterial camp. If tho position t'ikcn
by rninisters was correct, lie (Mr. Mls
WeOuld ask how was it possiblo to differ
about the construction of the Cabinet?110W could they differ as to whether there
8hOuld be two reformers or thre or two
censervatives or threc, secing these dis-
tinctions were terminateil by the coalition
of 1867? Hie said the- ministry had al
alOng been like an Eastern Court, into
Whliich the hungry frein without were eager
to ho admitted, and the holders cf insecure
Places Within, ;ore anxious te hast on into
Profitable retirement. He spoke of the
tý19Mgatijn of the machinery of gaern-

ment, and maint.aincd that ministers had
confounded a Privy Council with a Cabinet
Council. -Ie expresscd a doubt as te the
necessity cf a Privy Council, bi4t argued
that as the law provided f'or its establisli-
ment, tlîat leading miembers of the opposi-
tion oughit f0 have been nmade Pihvy
Councillors, so that thcy inight be in the
position cf leaders of lier Màajesty's oppo-
sition in England, having thle riglit te give
advice to the Governor General wheil the
exigencies of the public service justified
such a course. lie next spûke of the inno-
vation made in the constitution L)v tho
Nova Scotia Act of last session, and siid
the government had proceede(l ns if the
Union was a Legisiative and not a Federal
one. lie condenmned the policy froni the
beginning as te the, acquisition of the
North West. Ile maintained tho members
cf New Brunswick liad been tricked into
pLacing the location of the Intercolonial
iRailroad in the bîands of ininisters, to save
the Minister of Customns the humiliation
of being opposed by a large majority cf the
New Brunswick members. lIe ncxt re-
ferred te the position cf Sir F. Hincks. H1e
said Byron called ]Rome the "lmother cf
dead Empires," and that the Minister of
Finance was the resuscitated leader cf a
defuinet party; that hoe had been made
the forlorn hope of a goverument in dan-
ger cf dissolution, but instead of giving
renewed hope, hie had awakened sedition.
He said the hand of time in seattering its
snows upon hiim had net damped the ardoi
of this venerable relict of a well nigh
fergotten race cf dead warriers. Hie said
the member for South Lanark although a
conservative was mest anxious te smoke
the pipe of peace with the opposition. Hie
(Mr. Milîs) had twice referred to the
saturnian age of '64. H1e said, last year
the member for Lennox and the hon.
member for South Lanark were like Castor
and Pollux "lwho fought so well for
Roee," but now when the conservative
element was strengthed in the Cabinet,
for there wvas still no fusion, the alliance
of "Ilich gi-cat twinl brotheis " w-as broken,
andi the defectien in the (onservative ranks
ii-crased. Ife denied tlîat flic Receiver
Gýeneral lîad anv followers. Ile said the
Receiver (Icueral (31-. Mýoi-ris) was maide
by theàliiîister of Justice, for ho wvas tî-ulv
one of' lis People. le cî-iticise(d tlie posi-
tion of Dr. Tîipper, andi lîeld that bis piro-
sent position w-as an adisin lat lie, ]lad
been unumindIful of the interests of blis
/Province wlhon the Uniion wvas establishied.
and coneluded 1)'v exprcssing fle, opinilvi
that Canada wolild ultiinately beconie a
part cf a great Britishî Confederacv.

Mr. OLIVER ti'isteI t fli Gm crament
would coule eowîi w'itlî ro ellicient mnea-
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sur* ta sectire the MarkLets of the pmari-
time Provinces for the rich agricul.tural
fields of Ontario. The delegation to the
West India Islands, te ascertain the mnar-
kets there, and thelir report, lmd cost the
E -ovemnment alot of rooney, butrnothing
liad been donc. 11e maintaincd that with

'~od markets, we should bc independont
of ail other nations. Ile did not consider
the Volunteer Billwas suiitod to flic coun-
try, and maintainied that the suiccess of the
Volunteer force was due te the exert ions
and libcraiity of the oflicers, anîd patriotism
of tho velunteers. Ile thouglît the
expenses of officors of the mtail ought to
bo curtailed. Wjtli referencc. te the North-
W'est, hoe centended tiiot ai road outglit, to
10 roade te that ierritorv, or cisc it would
1)0 lest, ai-d the %vhoie ebje t cf' Confedlera-
tien would be lest. 1lo weuid give flic
rninistry fair support or bearty opposition,
accerding as their nsures coniendod i
tlîernseivcs te bis judg"meult.

Mr. JONES (North Leed,; and Girenville)
-('onsidiî flitc peculiar politieai cein-

binatiens Iwhuîch have taken place, 1 deens
it mly duty, te m 'v constituents, te the
meînbers cf this Ileuse, ald te the people
of this Dominion, te detiei my position lin
relation te tlic difierent parties ino which
the political comnmunity is nowdivided. But
bofore doing se, I wislî te correct an errer
which wvas ruade in the report cf my speech
é1elivered lu this leuse on Firiday evening
iast. Now, I arn represented lu the city
papers as lîaving stnited Ilthat the Referm-
ors aeted meost extravagantiy when ln
office." 1 certainly did net miake use cf
this language; w-bat I did say in speaking
igainst a Coalition form cf Government ivas
" that when the Reform element was fully
represented in tue Cabinet by Brown,
Hcowland and',NlcDotigall, the extravagance
cf tlie Governiient was as great, and even
greater, tlîan it lias heen since with only
eue Reformer in the 'Ministry;"1 and nien.
tioned by way cf illustration that when the
lIeform elemocnt wvas fuiiy represented, as
before stateci, tlie daims cf thc Grand
Trunk Rnilway for increa-sed postai subsidy
were subibited te arbitration and the
ameunit incressed frým $70,000 per annuru
t.o $l67j,O() per annurn. It was aise at
tlîis time that the dlaimrs cf the contractors
fer tho construction cf the Public Build-
ings at Ottawa, were subinitted te arbi-
tration, by which means $90,0OOO were ai.
lowed te these gentlemen over and above
the ameunit which they had already re-
ceived-tlîe cost cf buis ene arbitration
iîmounting te $30,000. And during the
time public money was squandered iii tis
waX there was scarcely a person te raise'
his voice in the lieuse against such an ap-
propriation, se domoralized had the

Opposition becom in cosequaôxc of thse
CoaItion betwecn the leaders of the op-
posite parties. I de netprotend tesay but,
that a Coalition had net bocome necessarýy
in 1864, soqual were, parties at that
time that lb was almost impossible te carry
on tise Governinent on party principles,
and bbe diffoeont appeals made te the
countryv loft the two political par.
tics in abouit bbc same relative
position. But btie items cf expendibure
te which i have roferred show tho dangers
te bo apl)roended froro a coalition forro of
Goverminent: a combinatien cf parties whichi
sbould 110ve VOL 1)0 orted to cxccpt in cases
cf extremie neossity or wben Borne great
)riliciple cf Stati, policy bias te bo carrie(l

labto eifeet, anîd whicli eue parby aloire is
unablo te atcemiipLli. And I ioay state
whilc on this subjoct that tise lon. George
Bîrown, inin y opinion, acted in a straight
forward and lienourable mariner ini relation
to the Býefoirri pftrty cf >which hie was
leader. lb appeares lie called bis reforni
friends together and consulted tbem as te
whether boe shculd enter the goverument
withi the Conservative party, l'or the pur.
pose cf carrying into effeet the great scherne
cf Confederation and, fis I have been
informncd, tho whcle Reforru miembers cf
the lieuse at that time approved cf his
jeining the Govornmeut. Now the conduet
cf Mr. Bîrown on that occasion contrasts
favourably witlî that cf tise Conservative
Leader, tue Conservative members cf the
lieuse were nover called tegether and
consulted as te whether they would. ap.
prove cf sucb a combination cf parties;
but tbey were witlîout any sucb consultation
called on te support men wbo had been
previously denounced te, thoro in the
strengest ternis as Yankee llowland and
Washington MeDougali. And net only
were these gentlemen taken into the Min-
istry witb tise Conservative leaders;- but
aise the patronage cf ail th*e counties iii
Ontario represented by Reformi Members
who supported the Coalition, was exerels-
cd for the benrefit cf those lieformn Mem-
bers and their triends; and tbe Conserva-
tives cf those counties, who had
nianfully cnteîided for their party
in1 many a liard contest, were cast aside ns%
persons whose ser-vices were ne longer re-
quired. Befere closing my rcmarks »I
wish te Bay a few words in relation te h
North West Tcrritory, which lias cf late
occupied se mnuch public attention. 1
bhink the fi-st errer made in relation te
that country, was in recognizing the dlaim»
cf the lludsoa's Bay Company, and in ai-
together iguoring the rights cf thse actual
inliabîtants, who were te ail appearance.te
be transferrod te Canada wsth thse iand,
lmke slaves on a plantation. And the se-
cond and groatest errer oninjtted b Mr'.
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MeDougall, was in announcing hie inten-
tien of establisbing a de6poticgovernment a
in that country, and giving as a roaaon fori
doing se, the scattered state et' the popu-
lation. Now the inhabitants et' a countryà
inay net be nuniereus, and still entertainr
ne strong feelings in favor Qtf liberty as thea
inhabitants et' a densely populated ceuti-
try. Canada. coutamted but a scattered
population wheni the people contended
for respensible goi-eriiment, and securod
it; and England was net densûly crowded
when the barons and people dennnded
the charter et' their liberties front King
.John. I cani-et enderso the war policy
advocatod by sorte warlike gentlemen in
relation to that remoto region, io
ivish te sec an army sont inte that
eountry te annilîllato ilie half-breods.
Do these gentlemen reflect on the nature
oft' ai Indian war, and tho resnîts likoly
te arise eut et' it. Once threw a iro-brand
inte that country auid kindle the flaino et'
wvar 'and whe eau tell ivhere the conflag,
ration will ond. Set the Indiani on the
warpath and whe will bo able te control
their mevoeeu, and just as sure as they
cross the boundary. and commit depredla-
tiens on the roilet' the United States, se
sure will re taliation take place, and instead
eof a war with the half-breeds we may ex-
porience the awt'ul consequencs et' a centi-
nental war. Lot us give those halt'-breeds,
and others in that country, their censtitu-
tienal rights; lot us try the effeets et' con-
ciliatin, and let war in flhat distant
country ho the last resort, and only when
ail other reasonable means fail. 1 think
Mr. McDoug ili made another mnistake in
sending Colonel Donnis te arm one portion
eof the population te fi ght against the other
and certainly the reason assigned for se-
lecting sncb a person te conduct a wa;
Must appear very strange te persons ac-
quainted with the conduet et' that gentte-
mnan at Fort Erie who loft his cominand
the moment the ý'enians appeared, b ut
I suppose Mr. MeDougaîl macle the soloc-
tien on the principle-

The man who llghts and runs sway,
May lii-o to figbr anothor day;
But he that ta in battis slain,
Can nover livo te fight again."

I regret te see se many violent personal
attacks made on the Honourable Minister
Of Finance during this di3bate. I was net
an admirer et' that gentleman's
pelitical course; but perhaps bis past bis.
tory will bear criticismn as well as that eof
mnost et' our Capadian peliticians. For xny
Own part 1 shail judge birn rather by bis
Present and future conduct than by bhis
PutL acta, and 1 shali judge the Ministry by
their mneasures. I arn determined flot te
give an unpopular vote for the purpose of

Addrese.

ce*ping thém in power', naither will 1 give
factious vote for tho pu-rpoeof delèat-

ng thora (Cheers).
Mr. hIAJEILN Ioped that t1w

uibject which thev hkad h ard once More
eforred to iu tlis debate would flot be
igain hieard. tic referrel to tlic quîestionî
)tfind 1)CfdOflco. T[he nieoibci for Shüiblbî
'îad xn-ooted the sbetIst, session, and
[lad afteiwý,ards 3gone hiitot telasteri Tûýwut
ships and spoken to the peCole on Ii u
oct, but auly ;ympathy 110 met wiîh. wl(a
deri-,ed arniost exclusix e]y fi-oui t)w ev

Iînncxato iai t1i,<. The shrewd fariner,
cou1d flot bo conviuicedI th'it independeuce
was flot the liîl-w ay tep] t0 annexation.
.Reforring, to t ho n îexubor for Sherbrooke,
it would be reiiiembered that i 185 h>)le
isued n aninexationi niandesto. and ilow
to the Profou1RI regre.t of tiose Who liad
admiredand foilowed hîmn like, binise]t
(Mrii. Chambhertin) hoe ias again sec king a.
se veranee of carnnection with thw Mother
CJountry. Ile ivas thid contenit stiddenlv
to drop' flic aniioxatioji piojoct in([ sooii
aifter ta 1>ecolme the Idvocate of the C'on-
fedeoration of these.(, Provinces. Wc iiniglit
hope bini lis suddenly te (trop indepeni-
douce and accept perchanve the federation
of tho Empire instead. Tho inenber for
Sheflord ha,-d urged independence aniong
the p)ýople,, as a meniis of' securing iwhat
ho0 1,11- the people of tlic frontier dlesired
to obtaiîî inmoeciately, flot at a distant
future-hetter trade relations. Therefoî'e
ho either moekod tbem or expected te
carry the, work forward ait once. Now lio
says ho is nlot in a hiurry about it. And
the member for Sherbrooke relegatect
independence to somoe dimly distant future
day, although, last summer'ho made il one
eof the grounids of his refusai eof office. Ile
congratulatod the hion. gentleman and the.
ilouse on this change iii their views, but
was it statosmanlike to make appèals to
this lieuse and tho country on iierely
speculative, subjeets striving to make the
public mind, aireaày te much unsettled
still more se. Thit gentleman eomplîined
et' being pelitically ostraeised, but whien a
man advocates pulling down the old tItg,
the ivitbdrawal of' allegiance and severance
from the empire and calîs that loyalty, ho
miglit expeet ail politie d parties to shun
him. fIle would not exagger-ato thieimport-
ance et' that gentleman, but il wvas an un-
doubted fact thit bis independence speechi,
whieh wa8 printed and circulated 91l over
the United States, had iiided, among other
thinoes in inducing Americans te withhold .ý-

recpreity.

lion. Mr. IIUNTINGTON sfiid the dsu-
sien et' Independence, had been torcdd
upon thom. The course et' the honourable
inember for Missiaquoi had been Ivell
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known, when connectod with the press o
this country ho had published ribalc
abuse of the Americans for years, caleu
1litel te excite their antipathies, and tx
ronse the most hostile feelings. It waa vonj
weIl te stand in a hostile attitude to th(
neighbouring republie, but as far as Re
ciprocity was coneerned, hie must flot blov
hot and coid.

Mr. CHAMBERLIN said, that the charg(
othat hie had ever induiged in ribaid abus(
of the Americans had no foundation in fact

lIon. Mr. HUNTINGTON said, hoe re
ferred to the newspaper the honourabie
ineinher pubiished.

.Mr. CUAMIBERLIN replied lie wa-s noi
esponsibie for every lino that appeared àn

that paper during the war, for ho was ofter
absent. lie was only responsible for its
general tone and his own writings.

The Remining paragraphas of the ad.
dress were passed.

The usuai formai. motions respecting on.
grossing the address etc., were adopted.

lon. Sir J. A. McDONALD moved thai
the address bo presented to lis Exceilency
by su-zh mnembers of this Huse, as are
m', wibers of the Privy Couinçil.

The House thon at a quarter te twelve
adjournel.

SENi4 TE.

OrTAw .4, February 213, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at the
usual hour.

After routine proceedi4gm,
TH1E NORTH WEST TERRITORY.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DESt. JTJST
mnoved an address for copies of tbe comn-
mission of the Hon. Mr. McDougall, as
Lieutenant-Governor of the North-West,
cerrespondence, &o. The mover said that,
aitlough ho was one of those who lad for-
meriy opposed Confederation, hoe now feit
it to be his duty, seeing that it was a
fiait accomipli, to do ail in bis power te supi,
port tho Constitution ; therefore. le
h~ad in making hi$ motion,
net the remotest intention of obstructing
Confederation. Several questions pro.
sented themseives to himn, among which
were theso :-Wais it sounid policy, in the
interests of Confederation, to hurry the
purchase of the North-West territory? IIad
proper precautions been taken in select.
ing asuitable Lieutenant-Governor? Had
proper ,nquiries been nmade as to tho sen-
timents of the people of the North-West
on the question of UJnion, and had'proper

Hon. Mr. Huntington.

f ilivestigations been made inte tho diflicul.
1 ties whicha stood in the way of the acqui-

-sition? On the first point ho said that Mr.
McDougall was, in 1862 or 1863, sept up

r te the Manitoulin Island to offect
a treaty wvith the tribes, and

-in lis negotiations ho Nvas
r guilty of very doubtful acts, which

lad created great excitement and ili-feel.
ing aniong the Indians,and in consequence,
Mr. MeDougail had been considered as a
very treacberous mani and had been shewn
up as sudh among the Indians in the Red
River country. In the faice of this, thc
appointment of Mr. MoDougall, wvas cer-
tainly very iijudicious, and improper. Thon

*the question camne, had the Governinent
taken pains te ascertain the sentiment of
the people of the territory. They lad not;

Iand this was inexcusable, for the Goverri.
ment had warning before thein in Daiv-
sofl's report [1868], which clearly showed
that the Indians were extremnely jealous
that their rigîts wouid ho infringed, and
that the utmost care should be taken
te conciliato the people of the Torritory.
Ho said the member for Toronto, one -of
the best supporters et the Governuiont,
had, last session, urged that the utmost
caution should be observed in entering
upon the new possession; but this'iwarning
aise had been negiected, and honce the
Goverrnont were censurable. He thought
it lad been a great mistake, to hurry on
the acuisition of the territery; for this
la ad the tendency to retard thie pro.
gress of Confederation, and ho thought
it should ho, the chief amni of al
te make the present mombers of Union
prosperous and progressive, before seeking
new acquisitions,as when smalier Province s
and colonies saw this progress, thoy would
bo anxious te join us, and we slould ho
8pared the humiliation of soliciting theni.
Ife then referred to the Mon. Mr. bowe's
visit te the territory, and remarked that
it appearod fromn ail accounts that tht
gentleman had found English and Scotch
settiers, and Iudson's Bay Company
officiais to bo dissatisficd. Jle thought
that Mr. Howe should have informed Mr'.
McDougali of that, when they met, tho
one returning and the other going; by not
doing so Mr. Hoive lad shewn an unfriend-

lysii.lie couid weil un(lerstand that
Egihand Scotch settIers lad some

cause to bc dissatisfied. They had long
beon (liscontentecd with tho rule of the
Hudson',; Bay Company, and were anxious
te have a represenitaitiv, and not a spe.
ciai Government. It was', perhaps, natur
ai tley should hiave some doubts about
the way they would be governed; and hie
thoughit Mr. Howoe liad not done anything
te aliay dissatisfactioxi. He thought
the Hud"ones B3ay officials lad taken soin&
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paet ini provoking hostilities, but believed
their friendsbip could have been scured,
if the Government had given some assur-
anco that part of the purchase moey, or
salaries, Nvould be secured te thom. lie
thon, at soine longtlh, dcfended the French
Canadians in the Territory fronm imputa-
tions ivhiliî Iwd bccîî cast on theirloyalty,
and dleclared that they had taken ne part
ili croating tlhe difficulty. lie reiterated
1115 belief that it liad becu unwviso to
hurry the acquisition of the, Territory -
and contcnded it would ho botter te builli
eanais, &c., to facilitate intercourse ho-
tween the prosent members of the Union,
than to expend money for the North-West
and Newfoundland. It would ho usoless
te huild expensive works, te gct the pro-
duets of the North-Wcst, l'or the people
thero would have no surplus. liehadinet
made his motion in any partizan spirit, for
hie feit sure. that if Conifederation wvas te
ho succcssful, party spirit must be held in
abeyance.

lion. Mr-. McPIIEIISON hiad conseuted
te secondl the motion, and agreed with
sorne of the views of the mover, but ho
did. .not think that the Goverament had
shown undue haste'in aequiring the terri-
tory, for it Ivas well knewn that the United
States were anxious te obtain the ceun-
try, and it was our duty, i order te pro
serve our national existence, te stop inte
the new territory. With respect te the
mnovers allusion te Mr. MeDougali's un-
suitability, on account of the Manitoulin
transaction, Lt was well knowNm that the
Indians of the territory had shown no hos-
tility ; on the contrary, they liat resisted
the movement in favor of annexation, and
there was every roason te presume they
were loyal and friendly te Canada. It
was, howevcr, incenvenient te discuss the

q uestion in the absence of the papors.
What hati occurred in the territery ren-

dered Lt nocessary, in lis opinion, that
botter communications sheuld be estab-
ljshed than those centemplated last ses-
sien between the head of Lake Superior
and Fort Garry, and ho weuld impress
upen the Government the necessity ef
censtructing them. lie was in laver ef
Utilizing the American system ef railways
which. would soon be completed te Pem-
bina, and of eur connecting with them
there and extending tho railway threugh
British terrùitory te the Pacifie. But in the
mneantime hoe weuld like te see the com-
mnunication as rccommended by Mr.
Dawsen madie good as soon as possible
threugh our own territory from the head
ef Lake Superior. This was indispensable.

lien. Mr. CAMPBELL theught it would
have been botter if a general indietment
again8t the Governmont had been Pest-

poned until aftor the papers had been
breught down. Ho then replied te ierne
of the strictures of the mover, showing
that there could bc ne delay in acquiring
the territery, that Goverument had net
negleeted te inform themselves of wvhat
ivould prebahly bo rcquired in the terr-i-
tory, and concltidod I)y saying that ther
papers weuld ho brought down, as proui
ised in the Speech from the throne.

After soe remarks from the lion. ~u
REESOR, the matter was dropped.

Tlho Bill relating te the Coasting'rî-ade
was thon rcad a third time.

The Ileuse thon ivent into ('ommitteu'
on the Bill relating te Fisheries, lion.-
Mr. RITCIIIE in the chair, and the comm,-
mitteo havig repeî-ted, the Bill 'as reaul
a third time.

The leuse thon adjoiu-nod until Mon-
day next.

IIOU1TSF OF' COMMONS.

OTrÂwÂ, Februa-y 23, 1870.

The SPEAKER toek the chair at three
o'elock.

Mr. WORKMIAN presented a petition
from the Grand Trunk Railway Company,
praying for an Act te confirm an agreemnent
betweon tuat Company and the Buffalo
and Lake Huron Railway Company.

Several petîtiens were presented froni
Ontarie, prayring fer the imposition of a
duty on wheat, cern, fleur and sait.

lien. Mr. TILLEY laid on the table
the navigatien returns for the year ending
3Oth June, 1869 ; aise a summary and com-
parative statement ef experts and im-
ports, fer the fiscal year ending 3Oth June,
1869.

Mr. DREW intredueed a Bill te axnond
the Act respecting the duties of Justices
of the Peace eut of session, in relation te
snmmary cenvictions and orders.

Mr. GODIN intreduced a Bill to limit
the rate of interest, and explainod that Lt
was founded on resolutiens on that subjeet,
intreduced by the Government last ses-
sion.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD) said
a Bill on that subjeet would be intro-
duced at once inte the Sonate, and ho
brought down te the Commons on an early
day.

lion. Mr. HOLTON thought the Goy
ernment should intixnate, whether this
promised Bill was the sanie as the one in-
trodueed last session. It xnight net be
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aibes et this otage for him to state that Hon. Mr. LÀNQEVIN said tonidorabla
a point of order might possibly b. progresa had been madle in that work, and
ra'sed, as te whether such a BMill could it was the. intention of the Governinent to
originate in the Sonate. H1e hoped the complote those works, and therefore to put
Government were net trifling with this in the estimates a sum sufficient for that
measure; ho would not say they triflod purpose.
with it last session, but their action with Hon. Sir»FRANCIS HINCKS remnarkedregard to it appeared like it. lHe wvas flot in reference to his notice of motion, onirertain upon the point of order,- fot the subjeot of banking and currency thathaving consulted authorities, but ho was there would ho three distinct sets o/ rego-of opinion that such a measure must oigi ion
nate in this House and ho founded on re- hands' ofwmeson th.adinth
solutions.ofemosothtd.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said, In answer to Mr. MACKENZIE,
on a subject of tliat nature, his honourable Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saîd
friend's opinion hiad great weight, but i t the papers on the North-Wcst question
was net desirable to limit legislation origi. would b e brouglit down to-morrow.
nating in the Sonate, any more than possi-
bly could bo helped. lie would look up Mr. MACKIENZIE moved, seconded hy
the authorities. Hon. Mr. Holton, for despatches or cor.

Hon Mr. LANGEVIN laid on the table respondence with the Imperial Goveru.
the epor ofthe iniser f Pulicment, or any of the Provincial Govern-tWerep orto the er ni 3tI of Puble monts, on the subjeet of the newv financial1869. o h ea nin 0l o ue arrangements madle with Nova Scotia.-1869.Carried.

lon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS gave notice Mr. MACKENZIE moved, soconded bythat, on Tuesday noxt ho would m-ove, n on. Mr. ilolton, for reports of superin.that the lieuse go into Comrnittee on the tondents of roads front Thunder Bay tofollowing Friday on the resolutions respect- Fr aradmnt nomto nti
ing Banking, and Currency, (heu, hear). woesbet emnindta eMr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) askod woesbet i mnindta e
whetherany statement had been transmit- port had reached him that the work onthat road was being conducted in a veryted te England for the purpose et being laid expensive manner, and ho wished te,before the Imperial Parliament, respect'n riea h xattul.I a
the progress which had been made in the mattor of the greatest importance thatconstruction of the Intercolonial Railroad,- communication îvith Fort 1Garry,inaccordance with tho provisions of the through Canadian territory- should ho'imperial Act 30 andl 31 ic. opened up as speedily as possible. And

Hon. Sir JOhN A. MACDONALD sai(l ho would ho glad, also to .know what stops
full information on ail point; connected hid been'taken te improve the navigation
w 'ith the Intercolonial ltiilway had been of lakes and rivers on the route. Gev-
sent te Sir John Rose, ivho was acting for orument ouglit, last spring, te have taken
the Governnient in that matter, tor the stops te place on those waters vessels suit-
purpose ef enabling the lmperinl Gdvern, able for the tr ade. He hoped before long tO
ment te make any statementg they night bring under the. considération of tbo
see fit under the Imperial Act. House the question of the construction of

.Mr. WORKýMAN asked whother it was a railway te, Red River-, which would ho
the intention ef the Government te adopt the flrst stop te a great railway te the
necessary stops te improve the navigation Pacîfic.
of the Ottawa River, and more particular- li.on. Mr. LANGEVIN said the papersly, te enlarge and deepen that most im- weuld ho broughit clown, and hoe was sure
portant part of our inland navigation, the the Husu would flnd the action of the
Grenville and Carillon Canal. Government satisfactery.

lien. Mr. LANGE VIN informed the Motion carried.
honourable gentleman that that subject Mr. MACKENZIE move(l for accountswas engaging the serieus consicleration. ef rendered te the Governiment, and placedthe Governrnent. before the Dominion Arbitrators, for work

Mr. MERRITI' asked. whothor any pro- and materials on tho Parliament Buildings.
gros,- had heen madle in tho works; noces. Hoe said it l'ad been reporteci the con-
sary for supplying the Wellanid Canal with tractors had another dlaim over arid above
water frem Lake Erie since last session, the Arbitrators' award, but ho hoped the
and whether it wits the intention ef the (Jovemment would uphold the docision efcioverument te complote said works' ixn their own officer who had measureci the.
Lune -'for the openiug of th* @anal inoxt *ork acording to contraût, aud iQ *ou.
ya. eider euy new cdaim.

Homi .Mr; Holton.
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8fr JOHN A. M4CDONÀLD uaid the

evidence on the subject wue Ver volu-
mninous, and tlie bringing of it down would
entail a large expenditure. Cortainly the
Government would support their own
officers if they were rigit; but it sliould
not be forgotten that contractors with the
Goverument lied the saine rigît to con-
sideration of their riglits, as contiactors
witli private individuals.

Motion carried.
Mr. M&CKENZIE m-ovcd for copies of

tbe instructions given to the surveyors
sent to the Nortl-West Teritory. H1ehlid
seen a statement in the public press, to, the
effeet that, the troubles in the North-Wcst
Territory were precipitated partly by the
hi-management of the rurveyor and ]ais
party, n-ho were sent in charge of this
work. lie lad seen it stated, that they
lad marked some of the lots immediately
in the neighbourliood of thc settîcinents
%vitli the naines of their friends in Canada,
in order *to give thein a sort of pre-emptive
rigit ; and that altogether their conduct
there was very reprebonsible. These
btatements lie had biard, wcre strongly
denied by seine, while by others they were
e;tated te lie absolute truths. Lt wa
desirous that the lionse slîould knowv
wliat instructions lad heen given to Col.
Dennis. lus own opinion n'as, after a very
careful inspection of these reports froin
various sources of information, that if the ro
was any truth at ail in the reports~, they
had been very gros1y e-xaggerated.

The mtotion was carrieci.-
Hon. Mr. IIUNTINGTON said that, lie-

fore geing on to the next item onitlic l>a-
Pei-, lie desired, witb the pcririission of
the House, to niake a crein hithe
fleWepaper reports, %whicli lie fouuid

plodwords in the mocuth of the lion.
-inaic Minister whidhlie had not used,
and which were as folows :-

IlIt was ne use in disguisln-- the fa-ct, in-
dependence meant annexation. Befoi-e
lie had been long in the country lie hid
Iiad an opportunity of eonveî-sing with a
gentleman, n-ho n'as an advocate of inde-
Pendence-the honourablo member for
Shefford-who was a personal friend of bis.
Own ;and, in diseussing the subject, that
lionourable gentleman lied candîdly admit-
ted tliat independence meant annexation,
tliougli they eould net go for annexation,
because they could net expeet Eng-
lanid to consent te annexation. lie lied
liad a conversation witl a gentleman n-ho
liad expresseci the saie views."

Now it n'as witbln the recollection of the
lieuse, thst the gentleman did nlot make
Puch a etatenient, as te blmsolf (Mr. Hlunt-
lheton)but admittwd that the etatemelit

had been made by the Hon. John Young,
"la friend of the inember for Shefford,"
and he cônsideroâ it necessary that the
correction should be mado. lie thought
it aiso necessary in justice to that gentle-
man, wlio had boen placed in an unfortu.
nate position by the statement of the Fi-
nance Minister, to state that ho had in a
letter acldrcsscd to the Montreal Herald,
and publishied that morning, denied Ù&
toto, having mnade any statement of the
kind. lis (Mr. Huntington's) authority
for tis stateinent was a telegram which.
lie ha(1 received from Montreal, and whiclî
said, "eHave a letter from John Young
to Hlincks, denying, ün toi?, the statemcnt
made by him. in the lieuse that his ides,
of independence means annexation. See
Jleraid this merning. Will telegraph let-
ter if rcquirod." This despatch was sign-
cd by one of the proprieters of the Mon-
treal liera id.

lion. Sir F. JIL>NCKS said, that in the
first place lie nîight say, t-hat lie lad not
said anything like what was reported in
the paper. lie had hadl an opportunity
of cenversing with a gentleman who was
a feiend of the member for Shefford, and
when lie hiad been called upon to
give bis naine, lie had done se. Hoe
wva glad to bear the hon. miember stale
that.iii nas flot bis (Sir Francis') desire or in-
tention to wound Mr. Young's feelings,
or blast bis character. Mr. Young n'as
the last man in the country whose char-
acter ho would like to, injure. The state-
ment made by Mr. Young, was made in
pi-ivate, but from what lie (Sir Francis) knew
of bis character, h e was sure that lie would
n yt state anything in private that lie was,
flot prepared to advocate, on ail occasions
in the most open manner. It lad not
been denied that Mr. Young had. gone to
Shefford and advocated independence.
and the lion. member for Sherbrooke had
admitted the other ovening that indepen-
dence mesant amlàexation.

Hon. Mr., HU.NTDýGTON - Oh, no.
What about the facts ?i

lion, Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said. he had
not interrupted the hon. gentleman, and
lîeped hie woul allon' hini to speak. It
was bis opinion. indi that of ne îrly every
mnbei in the Ifouse, that independence
meant annexation. At the interview
which lie bi-d held withi the lion. John
Youn.-, and te whiclî lie hý_,d refcrred,
other persons wero prosent, and lie
(Sir Francis) haci consultcd with one of tbeni
as to wliat lied been said before the dis-
cussion took place. This persen unfortu-
nately liappened to be bis (Sir Francis') on
sQn, but lie lied stated mnost emphatically
that Mr. Young did admit that the couse-
quencepf indeondence would be annex2

Addrais
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atien, that we could not ask now for an.
nexation, but that after independence it
Nvould cerne. That was exactly the line of
argument taken. lrie uld bc miost sorry
to make any statement that would tend to i
bHast Mr. Youungs character. beut that ivas
exact]y what lie said.

lion. Mr. HOLTON said, tliait a Mr
Young happencd to ho a friend of his as welI
as of the originater of the debate, hc ývouIdl
say thuit -Mr. Young, hie iiîfeirrcd, did not
cemplain of thic inférenices that iniglît he
drawn with respect to bis advocacy cf in-
dependence. It was perfectly le,,itimatA
to draw that lincocf argument. What hoe
])resuiie( liho did complairi of' was, that
lie was clrirged witlî beiug an1 advocateocf
mndo 1 indonce as moeaniîig anno-xation;
that Mr. Young being in flîveur cf' aunex-
atien wvas acting iu bad lfaitlî, and scught
in(lependenco as a stop te it. Ire teck
it that the dcnegaticn cf MLNr. Ycung ivas
diroctod tethat pcint. ItNvasiînfcrtunate
that reoeoce, sheulil ho madie te after
dinnoir cenvei»satinns. Ilc diflbýred frcm Mr.
Young strengly <ni thls question cf inde-
pendeuco. but hoe was bouud to say that
hie nover wvas capable cf t1e cenduet im-
putcd te iîn byý% iboe honourablo, gentle-
miai.

Mr. ClHAMýýBERLLN askcd if the member
fer ChAteauguay knew wvhether Mr. Young
wvas an annexationist cr net.

lien. Mr. ILOLTO'N said, lie %vas net te
fie drawn away by side issues. Mr. Young
iûight bc an annuexaticnist or not, the peint
ivc arc ri concerne(l with was the
question botweori hlm and the Finance
Minister. Mr. Young '<as an ardent
advecate cf independence, and on that
question, as lie liad stated, hie differed
frei hin', but trio peint te ho settled.
was whether Mr. Young did, or did net,
make theo statement imputed te him by the
Finance Minister.

len. Sir FRA-NCIS lIIN CKS maintained,
that bis statemeut, was correct,but that the
]icnourable gentleman opposite had descri-
bed it in a different wav te that which hoe
allegod. Hoe had stated that Mr. Young
was an advocate cf independence, but net
tli't hoe Nvas an annexaticnist, thcugh hie
believed independence might lead te
anrne xaticn. Ire w<as glad that the lion-
curable member fer Shiefford considered
that sncbi a charge wculd blast the eharac-
ter cf any ene.

Mr. BLAKE said, that the honeurable
Finance Minister biai said mest distinctly,
that Mr. Young had stated that independ'
once meant annexaticn,and that they could
flot go for annexatien because it would
net be allowed or permîtted by England.
The lion. Finance Minister bail taken

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks.*

care delibe&ately thial;t h ad corroboraý
bien before entering upon the discussion,
and ho cculd net escape by arguing that
Mir. Young probab1y meant or pessibly
neant tis or that. It was net a matter cf
argument, it -was a question cf fact, and
.ir. YouUg had denied trio trutli cf trbo

len. SirJIOLIN A. MNACDONALD pointed
out,' trial; they did net kncw at present
trio form exactlv c f the denial, and lie
thcught the lion. Minister cf Finance
was justifie d in sayviug ivhat hoe had. A mani
nuight say l'or instance, liedid net intend
te mnurder a mari: but if hoe pointed a gun
at hini and drew the trigger, the resuit
would ho the man would be shot, and the
mvani whoi drew tho( trigger would ho ré-
sponsible for the consequences.

lieu. Sir A. T1. ®rALT said coie lessen.
%weuld ho learried; trial; w<as, net te repeat
private conversation witbout permission.
Itad the Ilonourable Finance Minister, ho-
fore referririg te tlîis matter censulted
the Iloneurable Mr. Young, there nover
would have been any disagreement.

len. Sir FRANCIS liINCKS said the
lieu. member for Lambton had taken the
samie course iii regard te biis (Sir Francis'>
private and confidential circular.

lon. Mr. IIOLTON said it ]îad been
in print for one weeck.

lien. Sir FRANCIS IIINCIKS said hoe was
net responsible for it being in print. le~
was addressed te individual. members cf
the Ret<orm party. Ail tis debate had
arisen freni the irre&ular proceediîîg cf the
hion. member for Lambton.

Mr. MACKENZIE wvas really astonished
te hear a gentleman cf the experience cf
the Honcurable Finance Minister stating
that bis letter w<as net a fit sub.ject for dis-
cussion, andi maintaineti that ho helti a
cowardly position in trying te preclude
discussion. The letter bati been publisheti
in a Goverriment ergan.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the Toronto Telegraph was net the organ of'
a Mini.ster cf the Geverninent.

Mr. MACKENZIE understood trie Ta-
ente Telegraph 'vas an ergan of the hiest
cf the Govermnent, andi went on te say
that trio lon. Minister cf Finance hati net
ebjecteti te bis di.scussing that letter at
the commencemtrent cf bis remnarks. With
reference te is cwîi course lhe disclaimed
any intention cf doing anything unfair to
any hon. gentleman ini that lieuse, andi
hati never taken an unfair advantage cf
any eue.

lion. Sir JOliN A. MACDONALD agreeti
with the hion. member for Lamabton re.
specting the fairness of biî course in Par-

Address.
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liaient. le pointoti Out that tlis letter 1Hon. Mr. ILULTON said, most emnphati-
had heen marked '; private and confiden- Ically, that lie did not know, thougli lie
tial " and, in fact, that it liad heen pub- 1thouglit it mniglit he p)ossibie-(laughter)
iished without tho lion. Finance Minister's -it was the gentleman niamed; but that
consent, whichi gave thec person no more did flot touch the question of the pro-
fighit te use it than if the party to wvhoem the priety of using private conversation.
letter came liad dropped it in the stre et and
it had heen found, or ifka thiefhiad stolen it. Mr. FERGUSON said, f liat h 4d the
fe did not think, the lion. members liad a matter of' flhe debate or thec question of
right to use that letter. veiacity now raised, been strictly confined

te a memiber- of the Government, and anyMr. MACKENZIE s'aid no one knew bet- onle of the leading miembers of the Oppo-fer than the lon. Minister' Of Justice sitien, or' indeed to any two gentlementhat hie could have referrel to the lette", holdIing seats in the flouse, hie (.Frwitlîout montioning naines, Ie could guson) would sc ircely hiave feit justified. inhave said lie had seon a communication 'rising to say a word ou the suhject. Butln the public newspapers, signed by a dis- suelh net being the case, and as the dehatefînguikshed politician, once a prerninent: bec ime more or less goneral, hie feitReformer, whlo wishied f0 occupy a prom- bound to state fliat lie consi<lere(l thenieut position again hefore the country, and lon. the Finance Minister lied heenCouid have discus-zed every topic in thue treýated most uncourteously, andi Most un-letter. frtiriy l)y the lion, gentlemen of the oppo-
lon. Sir FRA-N< C lNCS diti eat sitien. Ife said thec flouse svill reinomber

Objeet to the course taken by the lionoura- ic epeculi-Ir circunmstaluce ululer wlîich,
bIe gentleman, but, pointed ont that, in this wonderful cime of' pulJlicly repeating
censequence o 1f lus iniproper use of f lat a Private conversa'tion1 iaS comiitted,letter, lie hadl l)en forced to give flie co- and whiclî uadoubtedly justifies the course
versation. pursiied by tlic lon. the Minister of

Finance on the occasion. Tlîaf hion. gonfle-lon. Sir GEl RGE E. ('ARTIE:R-And iman iii referring to certain statements
tlîe ame f thegenteman made ini a lette- f0 sonie private friends,

lon. Sir FIINCIS IIINCKS said lie lied 1aiid whicli aftemw,îrds fouîîd its way to the
been conipelled to eîiswer the question of press of the counfry on fthe subjeof of inde-

tlîe~ nu nb rf r(it u g uiv ad give the pend e as a kin f0 a mnextion, was, daed
naines of tlic porsons. by flic lon. Menibei for Lanibton to thîeproof1()I cfis assertionis, amîd at broad insinua.lion. mi.. i [oLToN "'Iiîl ulin fthe hon- tiou made that witliout l)meof thle state-ourable gentlemain gave thle details of tile ments would ho lielkias tise ai-d utterlyprivate conversation the naines 0f flie per'- incorrect. The flon. tlic Finance Minister8ons must lie given. The doctine laid findimg im.elf iii ilat position, was natu-downv by the lIon1. Miîiister of Justice wvas rallY if net noeceiiIy, coni1 )Olled te turn,uite sound witlî tofejence to the u15e to lis sources of liformnation, anid what hoeOf' pi'ivate letteis. withl wlïich lie (Mr. liad basci his opinionis maid statenientsfIolton) agreed, but wisbed lie (Sir Johnl) 1upon, and aiomig with otliors this privatehad genle a littie fui-ther, andi givon us the covrain(if if miay ho s'o called) wifhbenelif of luis.jîig.Iinnt iii r'espect to tlic a gentIenian iii Monti-cal. And then, sir,Use of' a Pi'ivate coinversationi. Lettersflcle.,itennofheOpsino
Wouid speak foi, tîlie, nsoIves, bunt flicie dieb lin. enoin wo the gentlemanîi no-Iflight be a (liffirence of opinioni s to the doul1it suospctiî inied tho gnlean teconîstructionî to e olut ipimi ftle WOPis ofI naine given, as witliout which the 'fate-kt conversation thoere uîîigit ho a tailure ment t-von thon would ho considered0f meiiory as to the wordls actually used.. doulffl if nlot totalIillitl'ie, and bv thislIe thonglitlho could cite tlie opinion of tlîe cunigdvc u ci leMiitron iister of ulsticeo in support of tue Fiiînce w'as induoed te mention flthnne(loctm.ine tinit it uvas iriogula- .1umul umiParli- of the lion. Mi% Young. Andi 11w iîî the

(Il ' to rfer i Parlianient te a pri- ftuc Of Al this preci'e -thîs urgency onýMeconversation, more espocially a puivate tlîe part cf' lion. genitlemnen, fii'st f0 getCelrisation witli c-ny honourale ineniber flic dt'tails cf' tlîis privato conversation,0f tis flouseo. lie' askeul if it 1vas net and îicxt th, nine of' tlic pamty, we aredesir able t0 have f lis nitter settled oliCO tld fliat if ivas kt gioss violation of couifi-fer ail. douce andi lionomîr, on the part of the lon.
len. si' JOhN., A-. M2WDONALD asked Minideom0f' Fitiaiiice ln making the rovola-if thie heu. nembiel' (lid 1lot know perfectly tiens hoe did, wlmile i realit y lie (Mr'. Fer-MWeii te whonam the hlon. Finanice Minister gusen) field thaf under flic circunistancesdluded i his î'omîîîrks, wlmen lie, (Mr'. Ilol- 'heoould scarceiy have donc othervise,teu) iskedl foi' the naine. an'i th if if anv bi re et kilf attacheîl, if w,s

7
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to the lionourable gentlemnan wlîo foi-ced
Iimii inito that position. l'len asi
regards the lack of courtesy toi
the lIon. the Ministci- of Finance in
doubting his word, even his miost moleinii
declai-ation, as liad been clone by several
lion, gentlemen, was a matter that, Dlot only
affected the lion. Minister oft Finaunce, but
every lion. gentleman holding a plceo a
seat iii this leuse2 anfld tha t was the point
that more espocially induced himi (Mr.
Ferguson) to rise or spe-îk on the occasion,
holding as lie did that to degrade one
member was an insuit, a degradation to
the wliole. That toi lîis own part, and as
t'ai' as, lie was loarned in Parliaîîîentary
usages, it was lield, that a statement miade
uponi the ivord and lionour of a mernbeî' of
the Ilouse, iwas invariably received by his
peers or brother iiiemibers as worthy of al
credence, aîîd above, and beyond the state-
mnents te the contra-y, of aiy gentlen
imot belongilig to the Pai-liuînent, or occu-
pying a soat timerein:; but iii this case hion.
gentlemen of' the opposition î'ise up and
express doubts, if not utterly î-epudiate,
the statemnen)ts, made by the lon. MiniAter
of Finance, aithougli that lion. gentleman
adds, tlîat iii ad1dition~ to lus own word lie
li-îs fortun-diely a witniess, (aithougli a's le
says that ivitniess is bis own soni) to tcstify
to the trnth of his assertion, and otf the
sti.tenients made by thie lon. Mr. Young.
And singuilar to îeîy that notwithistanding
this (louble pî'oof iii tho person of lis soli
(and about wvlîose being piesent there was
notlîing wî'ong, nothing ingulai', nothuîîg
preconlcerted or arranged) these lion. gen-
tienen are 1)01( enougli to still (leulit, and
to receive a. few words of' denacdlby Tele-
grapli fi'oni Montreall, as a, stfficient COn-
tradiction to ifl that lis been statedi by
one of theli- own. tèllow menîmbers. and one
cf the Ministers of the Crowîî. That as hie
(Mr'. Ferguson) statted before, hie could
onlvy repeat. that lie CoBiiel'Cd the course
pnrsued by soine lion. gentlemen as rnost
uncourteous to the lion. Minister of'
Finance. mind shotîlî lie frownied downi hy
every inenibeî' of tile Houie: andl that
until otherwise sliownl, andl that too 1,evond
ail manner of doubt to the coiiti-.ry, the
word ot any niemiber of the Ulouse should
be deemied worthy of all credlence by their
('olîcagus at least, but if subsequiently
shown that sucli statenients were untrue,
thii lie (Mr-. Fergusoni) liesitated not in
saying tlîat suîcl iinenibers were unwoî-tliy
a place in the Ileuse, or amongst geritle-
mn, and slioîîl< ice expelci if possible.

The iatter wasî thonm dropped.

ntr. BLAKE inoved ami address for
copies of tlie coi-espondcenice, betweeni tlic
lInperial and Canadiali G overîiî ient-

MJr. Fergu.'sou.

Sir A. Z'IicNab.

touching the Intercolonial lttailway loini,
and Orders iu Council. etc. îleiade
seule reinarks regarding' the nninne- iii
whicli tlîis loan liaid been usecd by Mr'.
Rose, and thonglit it was neither credit-
able to, the Governent îîor the country.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONAID said at
large nîmjority of the Ilouse last session had
been satistied witlî the course taken by the
Governlment, andi that the necessary iii-
terests of the people etf Canada had been
fuillypr-otected.-Tlie motion was carried.

COR R ES l'O NDENC E.

.Mr. BLAKE mioved an address for copie s
of correspondence and Orders in Colincil,
respecting the admission of Prince Ed-
Warii(ls Island or British Columbia jute the
Union, &c.-Motion carried.

Mr'. BLAKE moved for copies of corres-
pondence tonchjing legislation in any cf
the Provinces and disallowance of acts &c
le, said lie unierstood that generai il)
structions upon the suh*ject of Provincial
Legislation liad. been issuei by lis Excel-
lencv.-Motion carî'ied.

PAYMENT TO SIR A. AMÂc.AB.
Mir. RYMAL rnoved foir a select coin.-

mnittee te enquire into the payment of $20)
000 to the late Sir Allan MNa.Lie
spoke at some length, charging the Hon.
Minister cf Justice witlî one of' the basest
transactioîîs in the records of Canada, in
giving $20,000 to Sir Atlan MacNab, when
they -id been bitter' enemnies, for the pur.
cluase cf a site in Hanmilton for- a Deaf and
Dumnb Asyluim. Ile saii Sir Allani liad
beenl opposeci to the theni Attoi-ney-Gen-
eî-al, but liad accepted Office as Speaker of
the Legislative (3ounicil as his reward.
But lie (ilymal liai discovered that the
titie deed cf the land liad neyer beeni
given te the Goveri-nent, though i oney
had been drawn. it liai been sai(1, without
the ei'der cf :iny member cf the Govern-
nment. lie liai endteavoured te find ont al
ab)out tlue niatter, but liail been î'equested
bY the lion. Minister ot' Justice te put it off.

lion. Su' .JOIIN A. MAC'DONALD indig-
uanitly said thme lion. rnemlieî' liad insulted
the aslics of the iead. thougli lie miglit
attack Iiini (Sir John1 A.) ani hie would
take tlie coiiseqiielîce'. $:20»000 liad beenl
paýid b- file Geiiemnt witli w-iii lie N-as,
-onneeteul on the dii' or divtý affer lie had

genle Out. and the (lovel-i nent cf the
lion. rnellbei' for C'ornwall liaid corne in.
Thle G-,oveiiuielit liai askei flie opinion of
the hfon. Isaac Buchianan respecting a site
foir a uclh needed Deaf ani Dumhb Asy-
muin, at lliiltoin, andi ]ls friend. the li.
meilnber for Peel, liai 1bcen employei boy
the (oveî'îîînent te se(' it' the titles vrere
rîglit : tile iliolle liai 1bcen paiil whlen lie
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wasi net et the hjeul. of the Government, faceility should be given tiien. The diffi-
and hie did not know how it was paid. cuty h~ haring mighit be obviated by
When the hion. member had brouglit .1p erecfîig a te mporary gallery for short-
bis motion last session, hie (Sir John) hiad hand reporters only, over each of the en-
been greatly surprise(l, but Iiad endea- trances into the Chamber, lowee down
voured to investigaite the matter. [[on. than the preseut gallery. Such ana ar-
14r. Cameron lied accidentally found the rangement wouid nlot probably interfere
titie deeds of the land purehased for a site Iwith the artistie beauty of the Ilutse, and
in the vauits of bis office, and h'îd just would certainly bring the reporters within
brouglit themi down. Thsis cleareci the hearing distance. Where they were, hie
muemory of Sir Allan Mc'Nab. Ilc lied ne hiel been told, it was utterly impossible to
objection te a comimittee being appointed. hear nany of the gentlemen who were i

Motion carried. ic habit of addressing the liouse, espe-
PRINING ONTRCTS.ciaily the leader of the Government,
PEINiNG ONTRCTS.whose remarks, above ail others, ouglit te

Mr. YOUNG moved an address for 1be correctiy reperted. Snch au ar-range-
copies of tenders and contracts for depuit- ment a,, he lad suggested could be carried
mental ernig-Crid ut in two or three days, and et a very

pîînting.CrriTe.I trifling expense. With reference to the

lio. Sr JhN . ACDNXL moedreinarks of the Mînister of 'Militia lie was
the appointment of a Select Committee cednlpesdtefnthtong-
tW appoint the usuial standing ceniittees. tieman se anxicus that ne miisunderstand-

--Carried. ing with rcgar-d te bis position and the po-
,rh Iluseadjurnd ýt,;x oclok. sition cf the Goverument on the North
'f ie loue aljcrne etsixoclck. West question shll( go to the country.

1le had ahvays believed that the Minister cf

1O USE 0F1 COMJIVONS. Militia would take a broad Canadjan view

OTTÂw.t, February 24, 1870. o f tlîis question, and net he influenced by
The PEAER tck he cairet treelocal, sectional or national feeling, in

Th SPock. Ioo th hiil l" ealiiig with it. le then referred te cor-
(Velock.tain statements in the papers, and partie-

CHAMP'LAIN~ CANAL. ularly te the reported reniarks cf the flon.
Mr. M. P. RYAN pre-sented a petîtionl Letellier (le St. Just, in the Senate, that,

fi-cm the lion. ,Jchn Young toi ain Act hie lied been guilty cf douhttul acts in
of Icorporation cf a <Cmpany te ccnsti-uct cennecetion witlî the treaty withi the In-
a canal frei Lake Chamiplain to the St. (liens in the Manitoulini Island. Ile would
L.awrence. hriefly stete tlîe facts in connection wîth

NORITI WEST TERITORli. this matter. In the iiist place hie had ob-
lion SurJOh A. ACDOALDserve(l, in certain papers, especially in cor-

on.( tir apONen Af ACDOecALDr tain crgirns cf the Governînient, a (lesire te,
initee te eampinte lpi- oflecte(l com create a prcjîîdice against ii persenaiiy,
Ite ot exme taercryond ted reoth becense cf some supposed misconduet in
thî ortionst tertov anolreor connectien w-itli the _Manitoulin treaty.
beft orten liuse.i bc expedient te lay Fertunately. that suppcsed misconduct,

befre he Ioue.ccmposed cf Sir Jolhn, w'latever it wes, liad nevei been heard cf11 0We, Langevin, Tilley, -Morris, Dunkin, aogteîafbed fle ie.H

J. S. ecsuad - MDuai Hotnmac idiade pai-ticular eniquiries on this
kezeand Blake. poinît, and fouîîd they Led lieard netlîing

Ilen. Sir (4EORGE E. CARTIER refèrred abiout, these steries. Attempts hiad been
te a reînaîk cf the lion. niembler for -North made by Si- Francis Bond Ileid te have
[Lan1ark tint lie regietted that he (Sir the Island cf Manitoulin eo]iveye(l te the
Gleorge) had net in lus speech said anlythingu Goverimient, in culer tiiet homes mnighit be
inl cOnd(einvaticu cf' the proceedings et the provided for such Indiens fi the main-
Ilisurgents et lied River. lie begged te la.nd as desiir<l to go there.
Ieulindl the lieuse tliet lie lied on two or The 1 )clicy et t.he Government cf
three occasions, iii bis speechî ceîidemned tiiet day waus iîot carried eut 1few

th lsturbances, but iii seine cf the pa- cf th(-nin ettetî sad
pers it lied been nierely statedl thiat lie bult il, course cf tinie a mîmber cf Indiens
ýontii.mredI the statement cf the lion. Mr. frein thec Western States went
Iminl'gevin. lie mentioncd this se tîNit lie tîmere. The late Chancelier cf Upper
nilight net be nnsunderstoed. 1Canadla, by the authority of' tlue, (oveî-n-

liOil. M- McDOJJGALL called attentionî ment, undertook te negotiate a treaty
to the great difficulty under whici tlie re- wit.h the Indimins for the cedmng cf thie

aIOtr laboured, in as;er-ttininig w-bat n'as Island te the Govornment, a.nd propo-
Siinthe lieuse. These gentlemen lied sitions were made to them whîich they did

1% Very oncrous duty te peu-foi-ni, and every notaccept. Suhsequently the (overnment
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niember for C'ornwall, with himself as Coni- tlîeught that any attcics mnacle bv the
inissioner of' Cî-own Lands, feit it tiesirable Governrnent ol-gans shoulti be repudiated
to carry out the policy previously decided in the saine manner as liail been doue iii
upon. Ice w-as authorized by the (iovern- titis case by tue leader of the Government.
nient te undertake the negotiations withi Hon. S.JINA. MACDONALD said
the able assistance of the Deput 'y SuiPer- that lie had alwvays l'een personally op)
intendent of Indian Affairs; they hall a posed to w-bat w-as called organisrn, as hieconference- with the Inuians, andl a treat-Y considered it wias an unwbolesorne systeru.
was agreeti to, one ef tile îniost fiavourable ndone not knowni to British practice. Va-
treaties that hiat ever been macle ivith rions sections of' public opinion ltad theji-
Indians in titis country, because it organs or papci-s holding their opinions.
secureti the lands to the Indians iii(lividU- but ho detiieti being t-esponsihle for ans'
ally, and also the proeeeds of iioney yrn pnosep---e ~ n esaes
the sale of tiiese landis. But to mneet tle Ife liad aliways avoidcd anytbing ef thviews of Jesuit nuissionaies, whio did not kin(li aniypat of tujecouintrv. The hou.
desire the cession to (Governnment of lands nei)rfor Lanibtoni w-as entiî-eh- in errot-
under titeir conti-ol, iluftie way that wvas ini his statements as to tlic course er the
pî-oposed, they dî-ew al file across the Governnîient in respect to this niatter. ItIsland, leax-ing the eastern portion undi(er 'Vas nlot onlly papers supperting the Gov-
the control of' these gentlemen. Sulise- ernnient that had attackcd the hion. neni
quently, on coniplaint ef sonie parties, bei- for Lanarkl. 'Ple fis-st paper calling for
the papers w-et-e nioved foi-, but it was net biS roturui was tue Globe.
thouglit nece-ssary te print thein. Al
that had been done in the motter lhad 1 -cen lon. Ms-. IIOWE cen-{idei-ct it t(lt- te
doue in the înteî-ests et' tise countr-y andi biniseif te make ani ebset-vation. Ife-
honostly andi faiî-iv towai-ds the Indians.. hai-dly knew anybody that could influence

I-in. Si,. A. MACDONALD said tiat le a newspape-. 11li adneye- witten aine
was in Opposition at the tine et tîte Mani- foi- a papei lu anad-i, net- infinenceti an
toulin transaction referred te, ant i wa net ariti<AIe iii anii ' v w . 'ise lien. ieniber for
incliile(l te look veî-v f1vourîably on tise i markcoinpaims ef runo-s and statenients
actions of the Goverinnient, but bie coultil now made 1>ne-pase- dui'ing bis absence,
in Justice te the lion, gentleman state, anti lie theughit it wouild hiave Iseen better
that biis impr-ession Nvas, that it vas a god if that gentlemnis batcin luefei-ence te
arrangement, anti carrieti eut witi eveî-y runieurs in the North-West, corne boe
fairniess te tisese concet-neti. In reference te bis coileagues, andi stated te themn w-bat
to the statements concel-ning titis moLtter, he lbat hea-d, giving t.ikm an eppertunity
ivhicbi hart been malle in sonie et tue neivs ef muiking then, tise saine flat deiA as
papers. lie saisi tisat tiiey, wbethcr sup- 1usd tlint tlay beeîî matide ou1 the floot- et the
perting tue genural 1selicy et tlic Govern- Ilou-,e. Ie titi net think tlat gentleenm
ment or net, hati ne sanction lromi iiniselt' en eitisci sale ef tise flouse w-ouid like to
or bis celleagues. hioit tlsenselv-es rc-spensiisle fes- overytbing

Mu-. SLNIPSON 'Uv-ina saïdti a i a saiti ii the papeis usualiy suppot-ting themi.
soine know-ledge et tise state et niatte-s tel asficlon, gentlemian açlznireti tîte
in Maniteulin Island, anti coulti state that Gloe, lie woniti net, lie tiienglt, like to
every body in that section et count-y, con- pletige lus r-cîutation eus flie veracity et
sideicti the treaty madie by tîte memb-eve-tsn tsud
fer Liai-k te be one et great.justice teori(ENfIo o e uo
the Indu-ms. l'he terits- w-as vem-y large M.LI(KNI-lw4oYuko
and sparely pepulateti iy' Induasîs. 1h admirire it.
lantd, lîoweve-, is veî-v gooti, ant i fist Tht- SPEBAKERl thseti leselited a, ues-
settiing 'up. Theu-o jsdI hecît no c-onplaint Fsage ti-eni Ilis Excelicncy witb the papers
matie as te the cour-se tssken by tlic Gev- 1îelative te the s-ecent Occur-rences iu the
enment. Notti West Teriito-y, w-hicdi, on motion

Mi.MACKENZIE 551(1 it was very etO Sit-Johin A. MaCctIotatiti w-ese ree-îeti te
stu-ange tisat these statenients shint ap- tlie specisi cemmittec above nanseti.
pear Ili %vîtat w-ere known als Crevernnient,
ergans. It hall sippeitiC(i te tnany otiteis F lin. 51v J. A. MAD 'A I> veti, tîtat

w-ben tii 111s i tn das w-el as te tise flon, gentleman, that an - vie Hueaju-vi tn dattempt w-as being madie te tutt i h into.~ ittiiMnlv
a scapegoat foi- tie Gevernmit. upn, flon. Ms. lit )LTQjN said itleo lieuse
whem the n-hole hi-unie of the tiransactions niight tairhy cîieugbi use an leu- or two te-
couid lec fixeti. Any lîlame afixeti, or- at- i morrew aftteooi in advanceing public
tack.,nsiade tîpon)l hsni, tor lus -ondueL aifter busitîess. siaiI de- a geeti deai tewaridý,
leaviusg Can(aa. ntlust le berne by tise lama-blin'g public business.
(iove-inent :anti lie (Mr. Mîckenzie) Motioît aluct-d ta.

Mr. -MacKetizie. -
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ELECTIIIN LA~W. of Two Mountains, respecting thieir titie to
lon. Sir J. A. MACDONALDI introduced the land of the seigniory. H1e said lie knew

a bill respecting elections, and aid that 1nothing about tha matter personally, but
as it would affect ail parties, lie desired thouglit the thcts should be submitted for
the bill to, have the fuhllest consideration. 1 public inspection. 11e 'Was informed that
Lt could be discussed clause by clause, the tribes believed they had a right te
and lie proposed on (inverniment days, the land occupied by themn, and that titfes
when the House ivas not otherwise em- ,vere vested in trust for tlim witli
ployed, to take up this bill by clauses, and tlie gentlemen of flie seminary of
give it the most careful cousideration, in St.' Sulpice, Montreal. 11e did flot
Order to have no hurr,*v about it and bave know iowv this was, but muade the
a good election l-ai. motion in order to have tise correspon-

Bill read a first timie. dence produced. Lt appcared there ,vas
COURT F APPEa dispute of a (lefomiflational character
COUR OFAPPEM..in the matter. As a general rule lie cou-

H on. Sir J. A. MACDONALD said lie liai sidered it was undesirable to disturb the
intended to introduce a bill respecting the minds of the Indians with (lenoihitfal
Court of Appeal, but lie had receiveci disputes. and that whei'e a mission liad
printed observations from the judges, and been established by one chuicli, it waýs flot
the bar of Now Brunswick lied also ex- dlesirable that another cburch should enter
pressed their opinions, whichi were worthy into opposition. merely for the purpose of'
of full consideration, and lic wisliec care- proselytizing but if any number of
fully to read tliem i efore lie brouglit (own Indians did change tiseir r'eligious views.
tlie bill. they should be protected. Tise louhe

Mr. BLAKE asked if the lion. Ministar and authorities would extend to the
of Justice would bring down flic statements indianls the necessarY Protection, and
of tlîe Judiciary and Bar, lie liad no doulit the Governent

lion. Sir .1. A. MA( DOiÇALD-Cet'taiinly. lad dealt with tise niatter i a legal
le would be ýîery glad to do so. and proper way. It was better to bring

DOMI~0N ABITRTOR~down the pa.pers, and to ascertain by posi-
DOMINON ABITRAORs.tive evidence, that the statemients put,

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN introducedt an forth by certain newspapers aùid certain
Act to extend tise poweî's of the Dominion individuals hiad no foundation, or i f they
Arbitrators to cases not now referable to lîad any foundation, this flouse sisould
themi by tlic 1 aesent hiw. take cognimance of tliem, and put the

lion. Mir. YOUNG iiv1uired tise amounit Indians in possession of their 'just riglits.
or' salarýy an(l allowances to flie Dominion lie called the attention of the lsonoura1e
Arbitrators. $_ecretai-y of State and tlie honorable

lon. Mir. LAOVNsad $1,000 and Minister Of P'ublic Works, to tise petition
travelling expenses. of these tribes. Ail Indians were con-

Mi'.MACKNZIEinqurai f th Dosides'ed minors; îund public men, as well as
muinion Arbitrators liad neot been asked t onsiue uhrte, wr qal
act in cases other tisan those requii'ed by bound to extend t0 them ail the protection
the Act. lie bai heaî'i of stch a case in possible. Hie also wished to know whether
Nova Scti. there were any reserves available, so thýat

lion1. Sir JOHN A. MA< 'DONALD said hie plainei of ill-usage maiglit resort to themn
did not know ot sucli cases. Arbitrators as a home, and if the gentlemen of the
cOuld only sit upon dlaims under the Seminary pî'oved they (Indians) liai no

Bor f Woi'ks Act, but ionortwo csstiffe to the land, claimed, tlie dil
Otlspr clinis Iia( been i'efers'ei f0 them. Departmentof the G ovcrniment siîould pro-

Mr-.BLAKE saîd lie hoped, if flie principle vide soine places where fliey cen obtaiin
'ecognizei, that flie (loverinent was fi- homes for fliemseives, aini be able fo cul.

able for' accidents on railways worked by tivafe some littie landi tliey miglit cali
the Goveriient, Arbitrators wotuld, have the ir own.
juriSiiction to determine flic amount cf lon. Mir. IIOWE said the question
i''comnpense for injui'y done. turried upon whetliei fthc gentlemen of

lOn. Sir JOUX A. MACDONALD said tire semninary bai a leg-ai title or flot. A
they wouIl have power to decide -quel' Report liad been made upen this affaxir by
elaiuis. luhs predeceýsor, ani ondorsed by flie

Bill î'ed a, tii'st tiîne. Lfonou'alle Minister of Justice.
iROQUcisISDAS Hon Mi'. LANGEVIN said, the AlgoÛ2

Mî.MACKENZIE mioved ii Address quins and Iroquois liad been induéedt '
l'or copies Of tise correspondence befween sonie outsiders f0 cltiim a riglit to the owne,
the <4'overmeîîf anij th(,, [roquois Indians slip of tlie Seignioi'y of Two Mouit iains.
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Their dlaims had been fully investigated, perty escheated, wua ciaime<l by trie
and it had bpen found that the Seigniory Governor of the Dominion. .The lies-
had been granted by the King of France, tion involved more than appeared on
to t he "eminary of St. Sulpice, mnd the the faice of it. If the c.laimi of the Domin-
grants had been confirmed when the 1ion were, supported on the ground on
caountry camne undéor Englamd. Under the which it was put, then hie held the Local
Special Council of Lower Canada in 184, Governiment could nlot appoint Magis-
the titre of the gentlemen of the Seininary trates; there was no Queen's Attorney
of St. Sulpice was adso recognize(l Iy an General for the Provinces; no patent
ordinance and whien the' Seignorial Tenure couid issue fe)r lands from the Crown, &o.
Act passed, timese gentlemen became sole Ire state'i the law relative to the
proprietors of ail the unconceded lands of two kinds of escheats; one arising from
the Seigniory in the saine way a.s other failure of heirs, and theo other from for-
Seignors became proprietors in other feiture, and quotedJ cases in reference to
Seigniories. Indians had therefore no right b oth points fromn the old colonial decisions
to the ownership of the Seigniory. but the and laws on the subjeet, andf the opinions
Seminary had. aiways given the Indians the of tlie L-,w officers of the Crown in
use of a certain quantity of land in the Emigland. By the Britishi North America
village of Two Mountains. It was flot how- Act it was clear that the executive powers
ever given, nor sold to thern, though they 1of the Lt.-Goveî'nors were regal powers,
were neyer disturbed. But they wislhed Iand hie quoted the 9th, l2th and 63rd
te go further; they wished to eut timber Secs. to show how the-different, poe-
on the land, and seli it. The Seminary were delined.-Motion granted.
would not allow this, though they ailowed 'Mr. STIRTO N inoved for the correspon-
the Indians te eut cord wood and ail the dence respecting the settiernent of ac-
timber they wanted for fences and othercut.bew n taian Qelcad
necessary purposes. H1e had investigated ithe Dominion, &.Crid
the matter and the Minister of' Justice had 'l

*enorsd i, ad a orer n Cuncl la(l .. , 'ES (Leeds and Grenvrille,) moved-endosed t, an an re is Cuneis ieur. for a statement of the cost and charges con-
bee passed coubtrming eoNne-sli necte(i with the offies of the Intercolonial

Ther wasno dubt s tothe wnerhipRailwav. Ice inten(le to introduce a Bill te
of the lanmd. Other cumplaints would be e

explinedwhe thepapes cme towneffect important changes in the manage-
anmd it would be seen that the gentlemen of eto h ffcn ews nuu o h
the Seminary had met triose charges f fuliest information possible before doing so.
He had endeavoured to induce the fully. Prom public information it would appear,
ans of Two Mountains to remove elsewhere that a (legree of extravagance prevailed,

sim bete tiei coditon bu tey adsuch as had not heen heard of before,
aind a etry r odton bhe they xvere even in Canîida, and hie woukt be preparedlive a entry o tw whre tey ereto show tlîat the changes lie intended to
now, and wanted. te remain timere. Theprosintemag etofts et

Agonquins ha reserves in the County of prpose n te maagmet f hî ge
Pontiac, where the niajority of tliem wr oencsav

hdsettled and were prospering, and Ilon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the Iroquois iii Terrebonne, where timere that f'or the purposýe of enabling bis hion.
was some good valuable well-timibered friend to carry out bis laudable end
land. fIe had offeared to reniove thiem, to of preventing extravagance, and to econo-
any place in [Upper or Lower Canada, but mise the expenses of the Dominion, which
not to the United States, and the Semi- ho was se an-xiýous, about, lie wouid have no
nary, had offered to pay themn the objection to hring down ail the correspon-
full value of the4 improvemnents, but the, (ence and papers asked for.
Indians would not go. H1e had no objec- Mr. MACKENZI-Tlie Minister of jus-
tien to the production of the papers. tice admits the extravagance.

Mr. MACKENZIE was satisfied with Mr. -JONES said the Minister of' Justice
the explanations of the honourable gentle- mnighit be sarcas;tie, and <lmight try to treat
man, but aus seine extraordinary statements the matter lightly. but the melmbers of
had been made, it ivas better te see the the Ifouse and the counltry looked upon it
papers. in a different way. Motion passed.

'Motion carried. UPPPR CANADA B3ANK.

Mr. MILLs nmoved for the correspon- Mr. MACKENZIE un nîoving foi' copies
dence respecting the property of Jutes- of correspendence between the Governl-
tateà dying without helis. lis objeet wau nient and the Trustees or Stockhoiders of
to learu whether property so escheated the Upper Canada Bank said, that last year,
went te, the Governor-General of the Do- hie huad cafled the attentioni of the
minioei, o~r to the Lt..Govemors of the Pro- Hbuse to the unsatisfactory position in
vinees. lie found cases in which the pro- which the affaurs of the Bank of Vpper

Hon. Mr. Langeviin.
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Canada were loft. IL was stated lby the 8 EY4 TE.
lion. Mr. Rose, that bis attention lad been
directed to the subject, and a promise was OTTAWA, February 28, 1870.
then made by the Governmnent, that the
matter would b)e looked after immediately ThSP KE tokhe hirtth
on the bluse rising. The process of liqui- uThe hoAERLokteChir. h
dation was most unsatisfactory. and1 the sahor
entire available assets would, lie was
afraid, ie wasted, unless the matter could COASTING TRADF.
lie closed speedilv. The expense of wind- Hon. Mr. MILLER moved an address
ing up for týhe last three ye irs had for correspondence between the Im-
amounted annually to $14.000, and he w'as perial Government and the Dominion Gov-
informed that tis liad only been reduced eneto h ujc fteCatn
by$fOOOor$3,0X). He believed thatunder ernmento h.uje fteCatn
the management of a single liquidatorTrd.ntCo ite
who would effeet a speedy settiement, onThe irsecn the etit CotngTae,
more benetit would be derived than from on. Mr. iCI rep in the Chasir. Trde
the management of the Board of Trustees. Hon Mr RTTTI in th har

ux>ii.~~~ air aiux l Z Auirue u

lon. Sir FRIANCIS HIINCKS liad no, ob-
jection to the production of the papei-s.
The liquidation wsas in an unisatisfactory
state. But the miost important part of the
assets was in real estate, which it miglit
flot be desiral le to realize isnme(lrtely.
lis attention liad been directe'l to the
matter sincc lie hadI titken office, and leg-
isiative imeasures would be probably
brought down by the Governnsent at an
early day, to providle foir certain alterations.

Mr. MAC'KENZIE desiied to call at-
tention to tlie statenient mnade by the
inember foi Welland. lie liad two years ago,
objected strongly to, force sales of tlie
real estate, but Iîada~ss,îre< the (omimittee
that in tsvo years the i-cal estate assets
would lie realized. But for that assurance,

tions to the phraseology of certain parts of
tlie Bill, and a conversational. debate arising
thereon, lion. Mr. MITCHELL finally con-
sented to, modify the Bill a.9 suggested.

Thle Secretary of State, Hon. Mr. AIKJNS.
laid some returns on the tablo, and tii.
Hlouse at 3:45 wae adjourned.

H0o7-t Uo i, ('OMMOAX.

OTTAWA, Febriiary 28, 1870).

''lie SPEAKER~ t.ook the chair at tliree
0 1clock.

PROTECTION TO MANUFACTURES,

the Committee woukt have liad i clause Mr. CURRIER presented a petition fi-oui
iiiserted so make it compulsory to do so. the Board of trade for the City of Ottawa,
The property instead of increasing in value,

Wasdetrioatig. prpeiy wichiiâpraying that a duty lie imposed on Coal,
heen wortli *20.O00 was recentlv sold SiadPt-lu n ua nnfe

for 7,00. n oferfor*11,00 haingtures imported from the United S'tates,
foee7,00 deln te fonth ago. and that a duty bi mposed on ail articles

beer deline to monhs go.imported into Canada, from the UJnited
Mî. LAK wa saisted hia th corseStates, the saine a8 sinsilar articles are

Mro LAoK had e suticid ai, an couse cliaiged there. Also, that the Fishing and
nblow adatage to scneralandcul -,e Navigation pi-ivileges now enjoyed hy

Thos wh we-e hbleundî- te dla~citizens of the United States in Canadiau

liability we-e becoming fewer. anîd the wti ewtdan
hurden w-ould cr-ush down flhc remnaider M. C. CAMERON (South Huron) pi-
t'orne (1ay. Ife advocated sharli and suin- seuted a number of petitions from the

siai-v mieasuies. as necessary for- tise inter- farmers of hluron and Bruce. praving for
ets of, the 4sliaielolcler, and thse Pulic protection to Carnadian producti'ons and

mnufactures.
Motion Passed. A reportwas i'eceived from the Special

(Jommittee appointed to %ti-ike. Standing
REP'IN 'O (OVEINfli1 S SPEECH. COmmittees foi- the session.

lion. Sir FRiANCIS 1 [NCKS mnoved thiat IBRARY (,OMMITTE.
the reply to the 6Governor s speech he tak-en
into Consideratioîî. On motion of lion. Sir JOHN A MAC-

DO NALD a Committee Was appoirnted te.
On motion the1 ilousc. at 4:5,. )i niied assist Mr. SPEAKER in thse direction- of

tili Monidas the Librais- of Parliament.
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qUEBEC POST OFFICE. ! the Iiop growing and Sait interests.-
SCarried.

Mr. SIIMARD asked whether it was the
intention of the Governient shortly to INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAvs CONTRACTS.

erect a new Post O~ffice in the City of
quebec. Mi-. DUFRESNE îuoved for a statement

lion Mi' LANEVLNsaidthe ove f the names of the Contractors on the In-

nient knew the îîe.s,,sity of erecting a Post tercolonial Railway, who have thrown up

Office at Quebec, that negotiations had their contracts.

been going on with the proprietor for the Mr. WALS]I sait that lie had' no dloubt

purchase of the adJoining lot, in ordor to' but that the return would be broughit

enlarge the site for a new Post office, and dovn. lie niight informi the hion. member

the Government intended to ask P'arlia- that no contrîicts had been thrown up by

ment for an appropriation for the purchase the tontractors, but some of the contracte

of this lot and also for comniecing the had been annulled by the commissioners.

erection of a new P>ost Office thereon. The sureties had not, in any case. been
ielieved of their responisibility. The return

*ST. LAW RENCE AND BA OV F FUNDY CANAL. to be presented would niot be prec:sely in
the f'ori asked for- in the motion, but

Mr'. BURPEE askedl,iNvhetlier the Govern- would Le as~ full as poýsib1e.

ment (turing the recess, iii accordance with lion. Mr'. 11< LTON sdid that perhaps
petitions and the reconimendations of the bis bon. friend w~ould inform them if the

Committee on Fi-sheries and Navigation, return woutd show the reaison why the

have taken any steps to avscertain the prac- contracts had been annulled, and if the
ticability, coat &c., of the proposed St. sureties hiad been relieved in these Cases.
Lawrence and BaY Of FundY Canal, s0 le would isk the leader of the Govern-

essential to the Intercolonial trade of the ment whether it -,,as the *intention of the

Doiniion. (}overniment to lay before the flouse a

lon. Mr. LANGEVIN replied, that the report froin the Commîssioners showing

Governmeut have had a nuniber of Reports tue progiess tlîat hkes been madte iii the

on the subject, and that they did not be- work, the amounit expcnded, and sliowin,

lieve it was necessatry to have any furtiier as the Departnient oflPublic Works, would

report on the subject. be b anîd to show if ctnrged with itq
managcment, the precise position of the

PROTECTION TO CANADI.X TOB (CCO. work.
Hon. Sir .JOHIN A. MACDONALD said it

Mr,' GO>DIN asked, if it was t' ,C intention had not been the intention of the Govern-
of the Governluit to illtrilUO a meansure ment to bring down this information in

for the abolition of the duty imiposeà on ithe foraiof aReport. The Ilouse lad ariglit
the sale, by the pi'oduiýer of Canadiai leaf to have thc fullest informution on ruch

tobaccoand to impose on foî'eign tobacco subjects. and as the su, estion of bis hon.
a duty hiigh enough to protecet the Canadian fienýd was iot a Lad oiie, it wontd Le con-
prcducer and to encourage the cultivation sidered and 1 îcrhaps adopted. A t al
of tobacco in this country. events, the informnation would Le brouglit

(lown ini soine shape.
Hon. Sur F. HINCKS said, the policy of Mr Ai'sgeed htteio

the Goveriment would be announced in I WII ugsctittem
duecouse nd t ~as uit ireguar tion be anvendett so as to ask for copies of

duae nours wîa t aqut relr the notices serod upon contractors, whose
stâe nw, hatcour-se would be pursued colitracts iladc been annullcd.

on these subjects. Mr. MCKEN\ZIE sftd, lie had referred, in

IMP'ORT DiITIES ON AORICULTL'EAL PIRODUCE. i s remarks the other cLay te a rumour
that the (oinnossîinl5 were iii somo in-

Mr'. ,JONES, (Leeds and Grenville), -k- stance' as f0 the mode of letting out con-

ed, if it was the intention of the Goveu-n- tracts, in' dlirect isue witli the (liief~ En-

mient to place a duty onthe agricultural! gineer. if' there lî-ad been any report fromn

produce of' tlie Uited States entering that officer, or- aiiY piýpers givincg iunforma-

Canada -four consUinIptiOfl in the Dominion. 1tion on tis sutbject. it would Le ivell if

lion. Sir F. Il INCKS returned the sane t1lici cje sent in to tIc fluse.
lion. 'Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said,

answer as above. certaialy.

RlOp (ROWINO AN (TI TER5T. iuNuFummnvv1T Ou' PROVINCIA.L LAWS.

Mr. MAGILL moved thec re-appointnit Mr'. 917iRfON nmoved for- a state-
of the Select Cominittee of last sessionOl ment of suaispiiuid from thle vote of $0

Mr. Magill.
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000, to defray expenses for commission for
mnaking provision for the uniformity of
the iaws of the Provinces &c.-Carried.

EXPENSES 0F SECRETARY 0F STATE TO
THE NORTH WEST.

Mr. OLIVER moved for a stateme nt
of expenses connected with the mission
te the North West of the Hon. Scre-
tary of State f'or the Provinces.-Car-
ried.

EMPLOYEES INLAND REVENUE
DEPARTAIENT.

doeso; and hie regretted having done so,
but being called upon for the name hie had
given it without consideration. 11e re-
gretted exceedingly te, find that lie was at
direct issue with the gentleman in ques-
tion with regard to what was said in the
cenvel-sation referred to, but lie was bound
both in courtesy and according to estab-
iied usage and every eue el§e was
equally bound to accept. the statement
made by a gentleman as to what that gen-
tleman had said. He was the proper per-
son to, judga of bis ewn statements.
1 t bappened bowever tbat tbat very point to

Mr. CHAMBER LIN moved. for a lEst cussed by 31r. Young in ona of his publisli-
of persons who have passed the examina- ed letters, and in order that that gentle-
tion required for amployaes in the Inland man's exact views inight ha stated ha
Revenue Departiiient. lie said tha 1)1e- would reari a paragraph tromi ene of thesa
scribed examination was a saiutary method letters addressed to the editor of the Globe,
of securing cfli"tive public servants, and which was as follows:
it was of the higliest interest to the coun- CTery ovr, wich you bave -asdtry that the order in Council should bo -', rbwvrw asdfaithifnliy carried into eficct. and wvbich others will ne doubt raise,

agaiinst the policy advocated, is that an-
Hon. Mr. M1ORRIS said, that the system nexatien to the United States will follow

of examination had been going on for independeuce. Now who are te, judge of
soea time past, that soe 124 bave passed this? Must it not bo the four millions who
axamination, and that the fuliest informa- will, under independence, be fr-ee te
tion wouid be given in answer te the pursue, and choose, such a course as thay
motion. deam the hast? The design of.evary Gov-

lIon. Sir P. HINCKS asked leave of the enetis, or eught to be, te promota in
House to make a personai axpianation. A the highest dagrea, the genaral happiness
few eveuings age, thealion. memiber for anci walfare of its citizens, and that eught
Shofford took exception te a stattement te ha tbeughit the hast which. conduces
made by himi (Sir Francis) on Monday last, meat te this end. But it must ha insisted
and at the saine time said a lctter had ap- on te the last, that the people of tba
pea-el in the Montreai Ie'ald,, of tibat country ara mest competerit judges of this
day, contradicting it. Ife desired te stata mattar, and as tbe popular elemant must
briefly the circumistancas of the case. Iu predominate in our atiluirs, it is the part of
cousequeuce of soe remarks mande by the wisdom te use, in good faith and with
Inambar for Lambton upon a latter of his bionest purposa, the institutions we pos-
lyhich. had appeau-ad in the papers, and sess, and seek te improva them as we use
Oery statement of which ho was pi-epar- them; and in this way wa shall secure for

cd t deend a dscusio aroe a teourseives and our postarity a hopaful and
Whiether thosa wlio advocated indepon- progessive civilization." Hal (Sir Francis)
dence ware iu faveur of annexatien. 11e liad wvas quite wiliug te accept tiîis statemant as
stated that suclu was the general opinion, the exact viaws of Mr. Young.
and aise tbat lie hiad been toid by a pi-omi île was ail the more dasirous of doing
nient supporter ef the views ef the inem- se, as Mu-. Young fait, as wali as the nm-ber for Shiefford, that the result ef Inde- bau- fou- Shefford, that a staternent such as
Pendence wouldbe Annexatuon. Ha needl had been mada uespecting luîm, was calcu-
scarcely add that hae had net the slightest îated te injur-e him; and lie (Si- Francis)desir, at the time te, injure the gentlerogn wouid be extremely sorry te ba the means
te whov a rafau-red. Ha knaw that that of injuring eithe- of those gentlema3n.
gentlean~ was net only in the babit of
Inlaking pubieo speeches, but aIse of wu-it- BNIG
ung te nawspapers on the suhjeict, aind halieIG

-esumed that there was ne secret about bis îMu-. MACKENZIE calied the attentionopinions. At all avents, lie fait that un of the iîead of the Goverunent te, a mattarder the circumstances, ha was justitied un that bad beau neglactad, ne doubt unin-inaking raference te thein. Hie regretted tentiaiiy. It would ha rememheu-ed that
thot ha wanue ytepesr when a debate took place hast session onbught upon him by tha member for the Banking policy of the Government, the
ha tgany t o dname the individual; Hous was informed, that stops had been

8
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of the debate, which was to, ho pub-
lished with the expectation that it would
have a favourablo effect upon pub-
lic opinion. For some reason or other
the Government had failed to publish this
debato. Hie participated in the opinion
that the publication of the speeches, on
that occasion, would have a favourahie ef-
fect upon the country; and, if the Gov-
ernment wero not prepared to, carry out
their pledgo, they should give up the
mnanuscript to those who would publish it.

lIon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said lie
did not remember of any pledge to that.
effect having been made by the Govcrn-
ment.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said it
was the late Minister of Finance that had
made tho provision.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
hoe would look among the archives that
gentleman. had left behind him, and see
if ho could find the manuscripts.

Hon. J1. H1. CAMERON remembered dis-
tinctly thit tho late Minister of Finance
had promised that the debate would be
publisheci. Afterwards ho had spoken to
him about it, but lie seemed to imagine
that the occasion for the publication of it
liad gone by. He (Mr. Cameron) liad thon
asked for bis own speech, but thoughlie
had been promised it, hoe nover got it.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-Best 1

way is to repeat it this session (laugliter).

Mr. MACKENZIE said, hoe had noticed in
somne Western papers a report, whicli had
also been mentioned in private letters to
Iimiself, that the Government had boon in
correspondence with Arthur Rankinformier-
lya, member in the old Parliament for Essex
and that hoe haI been sent by the Govern-
nient upon some mission to the North
West. HIe mentioned the report now to
givo the Leader of the Government an
opportunîty of stating whether it was true
or not.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said,
Arthur Rankin had some time ago writton
a letter when offering bis services to go to
the North West. The offer was not
accepted, and Mr. Rankin bad not heen
asked, nor employed ta go to RedI Rivor
on a.ny mission whatever.

Mr. CARTWRIGHIT called the attention
of the Government, that among officiai

i3Bank returnq, thero were no returns from
Nova Scotia Banks. Tbey would bo of con-
siderablo value in tho discussion oif the

Mr. Mackenzie.

Banking policy of the Governiment, and ho
would ho glad if they could bo brought
down.

lion. Sir F. IiINCKS said the papers on
that subject would be laid on the table, in-
cluding the state of tho Dominion note
circulation, Dominion notes held by varions
chartered Banks, and the circulation of
chartered Banks for the last twelvc months.
Ho would make onquiry, and say to-morrow
whiether this return included the returns
from the Nova Scotia, Banks.

Mr. CARTWRIGHLT remai-ked that these
returns had neyer been sent into the Do-
minion Parliament. It miglitbhothat Nova%
Scotia Bankors objocted to sending in re-
turns, as a, pioce of Conféderation tyranny.

lion. Mr IIOWE said. there was no ob-
jection on the part of Nova Scotia Bankers
to inake these returns. Very likoly the
cause of the roturn not being made, was
the fact, that Banks there hiad been in so
satisfactory a condition for the last twenty
or thirty years, that the Government got
careless about returns; they did not
amount to anything as nobody ever sus-
pected that their Banks wero not going on
well.

lon Mr. IIOLTON-Does the Minister
of Finance propose going on with biis Bank-
ing resolutions to-morrow ?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS--Yes. 1
propose to-morrow to move that tho
House go into Committee on the Resolu-
tions next Friday. I have no douht I
shail be able to lay the î-esolutions before
the House several hours beforo the dis-
cussion cornes on.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved
that the papers connected with the North
West be printed.-Carried.

The House adjourned.at 4:50

SENA TE.

OTTAWA, March I, 187O.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at the
usual hoeur.

After routine business,

COASTING TRADE.

The blouse went into Committee onth
coasting Trade Bill, Hon. Mr. Miller in the
Chair.

The Bill, with amendments, was re-
ported.

The House adjourned until Thursday.

Banking Policy.
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HO0 USE 0F CO2ÊLIOY&

OTTAWA, March 1, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3:30.

Before proceeding to business,

BANKING PRESOLUTIONS.

Mr. MACKENZJE desired to eallatten-
tien to what hie conceived to be a breach of
the priviieges of the ilouse. The Finance
Minister said yesterday that the members
wouid be put in possession of the Banking
Resolutions severail heurs before the lieuse
met. lie had recuived bis copy only ferty-fiv e
minutes before, and had net had time even
to read it. H1e thought that there mniglit
have been unavoil Lible delay, for iwhich lie
was inclined te make every excuse, but hie
had ascertained, greatly te his indignation,
hie mnust confess, that some newspapers,
published in the interest eof the Gôvern-
mient, had last night received copies, whule
ne mnember of the lieuse was put in posses-
sion eof them, although they had been
promised te be given eut at an early heur.
lie thought, teo use the language of diple-
miacy, that members should be placed on
as favourable a footing as the most favoured
niewspapers. H1e did net objeet te, the
earliest information possible heing given
te the press, but it sheuld be given impar-
tialy teal, le had ne reasen tedoubt the
correctness of the information he had re-
ceived, andt.hat newspapers in theinter-
estcf the Gox-ernment in distant eitio's,
'Would have information in thcir coiunns
this morning net in possession of the mem-
bers, lie trusted snch a gress infraction of
their privileges would net againi occur.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said it was
his desire te put the mýembers as early
as possible in possession of ail infor-
'nation on this subject. With regard te
thé newspapers ho could oniy assure the
hion. member, that he had done ail in bis
POWer te prevent themfrom obtaining these
resolutions before-hand, for the reason tînt
it was net fair te the Government te give
thenm to newspapers, on either one side or
the ether, as they wouid ho telegraphed te
different parts of the country and discussed.
hefore they couid ho ld before the lieuse
fer consideration.

lion1. Mr. HIOLTON asked if the Finance
Munster was not aware of any newspaper
having received the resolutions ? The in-
formation had reached him in such a way
as8 showed him, that they hiad been obtain-
ed fromn the Government by soe etf the
XIewspapers.

11011- Sir FRANCIS INCKS said that
Oabout elovon or twelve in tho forenoon, a

gentleman had called çn hlm and stated
that one of the nowspapers had received a
copy and desiring aise te have one, and hoe
had given him an order for that purpose.
lHe had. at the same time sent word te
urge their distribution as rapidly as possi-
ble.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that might bc,
but at twenty-five minutes te two hoe had
asked the postmaster, -who hiad net then
receiveil them. They had net reached
him a few minutes before two; when they
actualiy reached ho did net know, but ho
received bis at twenty-five minutes te
three One gentleman connected with a
newspaper, had called at the Finance Min-
ister's office about one o'clock te obtain a
copy, hiaving seen copies last night in the
possession of the correspondents of To-
rente papers, and lie could net obtain a
copy. Such a state of tbings ceuld net be
ailowed. lIe accepted the statement that
ho (Sir Francis) had net authorised this,
but it was clear a leak existed somewhere
in bis office.

lien. Sir F. 11INCKS wlss ready te assent
te the statenient, that the proceeding was
very irregular, and said ho would do ail in
bis power te prevent it.

Tho matter thon dropped.

PETITIONS.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON (Huron) pro-
sented a number of petiti.Ons from. farmers
ii iluron and Bruce, praying that the Gev-
erniment would take stops te proect the
naturai productions eof Canada.

DUAL REPRESENTATION.

Mr. MILLS introduced a Bill to abolish
Dual Representation.

EXTRADITION.

Mr. MILLS aise introduced a Bill, te
authorize the Extradition of Criminals.

BANKING AND CURRENCY.

lion. Sir FRIANCIS IILNCKS rose te
move that this lieuse do, on Friday next,
go inte Cemmittee et' the Whole te con-
sider certain liesolutions on the subject of
Banking and Currency.

lion. Mr. IIOLTON pointed out the in-
convenience it would ho te the lieuse, if
the debate on this resolution was te corne
on now, as mnembers had only been piaced
in possession of them on their way te their
scats, and aise, it was eut eof order te, go
on with the debate, as ne notice had been
given of' these speciflo rosolutions.

13an>king Policy.
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lion. .Sir FRANCIS HINCKS ivas willing

to consuit the convenience of the Hue,
but thouglit members would prefer to have
his explanation of the whole policy of the
Governiment now, so that they would be ful.
ly prepared for the clebate on Friday. IIow-
ever, if it would suit the views of the gen-
tlemnen opposite better, -he ivas quite wvi1l-
ing to postpone bis explanations tili the
evening sitting.

After cons iderable discussion on a point
of order, the objections were mithdrawn
and the Finance Minister allowed to pro-
ceed on tho understanding that his speech
would be merely explanatory of thf Gv
vernment policy.

lion. Sir FIRANCIS HINCKS said that
under any circumstances, he should have
thrown himself upon the indulgence
of the blouse in speaking on this question,
but after the remarks of the members for
Chateauguay and Sherbrooke, hie feit even
more embarrassed than he would under
other circumstances. In speaking on this
question, lie would endeavour, as far as pos-
sible, to confine himself, as flie membor
for Sherbirooke haci suggested, to mere ex-
planation. The question wvas oxie which
should not lie considered a party question
it was one which had been forced upon the
considération of tbe Government from va-
rious cau-es, lion gentlemen were well
aware that a great number of Bank Char-
ters would soon expire, and it was on
that account necessary to reconsider
the iBanking Policy of the country. They
were also aware that different systems pre-
vailied in the Maritime Provinces from that
in Ontario and Quebec, and it was exceed-
ingly desirable to have a uniform system
for the whole Dominion. These were the
circumistances under which the Government
last session brought forward their proposi-
tions. The chief difficulty at that time in
giving tbern that consideration which the
(iovernment (lesired thorm to receive, wvas
the late perio(l of the session when tbey
wvere brouglit down. lie had heard it stated
that the Government wero pledged to,
bring down the same resolutions this
session. But it was perfectly wel
understoocl that had the resolu-
tions been proc0;eded with' last
session, the Governmnent were pre-
pared to make considerable modifica-
tions in them, in conformity with the views
of the House. The question was one sur-
rounded with difficulties, and one in which
ail classes of the people were interested.
It was one also in which gentlemen of the
greatest practical knowledge held widely
different opinions. Circumstances had
ocw-urred since the last renewal of
the Bank Charters, which impresseci
upon the entire conimunity the noces-

lon. MVr. lIo(ton.

sîty of affording greater security to
note holders. Ho did not déssire f0
conceal bis own opinion upon the sub*ject,
and perbapa it would lie better for him. et
the outset, to declare, that bis opinion
lied long since been formied upon the
subject of a circulating mediumn for the
country. But having done bis utmnost to
ostablisha what lie considered to lieftio best
kind of currency, somne thirty years ago,
lie becamne quite satisfled that the public
mind in tis country was not educated f0
that degréo that would make it possible to
carry sucli a systern into force. His opinion.
if lie were called on to say what was best
for tlio country, was strongly in favour of
a Government Bank of issue as the sole
circulating mediumn, tho profits of which
would go to the country. But the suli-
ject was fully discussed in 1841 when
a measure was brouglit forward on
the recommendation of Lord Sydenham,
who was huîself astrong advocate of the
measure, anli who recommendcd it in
bis opLning speech to Parliament.
It was then found that public opinion
wasagainst it. Tfle reasons were obvious.
In Ontario and Québec alone, during many
years, there lied been loaned to the public
on tbe basis of the circulation of the Banks,
not less than eight or nine million dollars,
and the withdrawal of this circulation,
and the substitution of a Government
issue based upon Government S!ecurities,
would necessitate the withdi awal of these
loans to the public. le was strongly im-
pressed with the difficulty in 1841; and
while lie was theoretically lu favour of a
Bank of Issue, lie did not conceal his opin-
ion that if any sucli scheme was to lie
carried out, if was absolutely necessary to
aélopt some measure to prevent tIse evils
that would lie produced by the sudden with-
dIrawal of these loans to the public. Since
1841, although lie was more than once in
the Governmnent, lie neyer deemned it ex-
pedient to attempt to bring forward that
schemne again. In 1866 a Provincial note
issue was sanctioned, and bli a( t0 confess
lie was rather astonished to find that the
honourable gentleman Who lied intro-
duced tliat Ineaýsure, lied succeeded in
obtaining the assent of Parliament to it.
lied that nieasure been successful, that
is to say, lied aIl the Banks lu the Domin-
on accepted the conditions of that Act, then
lie would have considered that it was a
wise measure, and that the subject had
been very satisfactorily settled, but mnas-
mudli as only one Bank agreed f0 accept
tihe conditions, thereby plecing itself on
a different footing from aIl the other
Banks, in the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, hoe must say fIat lie looked upon
it as quite impossible that it could have
worked weIl. lus opinion wau clear fliat
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it is necessary that ail the Banks should
lie on the saine footing, (heur, hiear), and
it was impossible that that Act could be
worked satisfactorlly while a great advan-
tage was given to one Bank which. had
accepted the conditions of the Act. 0f
course lie did not desire in the siightest
(legree to impute any blame to the
Bank whicha accepted of tis proposition ;
on the contrary, lie thought that the Gov-
erament xvas very nincla indebted to it for

"dopting a policy which at the tîme ivas
indispensable to maintain the public credit.
The other Banks not having accepted the
conditions, and the Charters being about
to expire, it was absolutely necessary,
as lie had already stated, for the
Covernment to determine what con-
ditions should bo iînposed upon the
Banks renewing their Charters, and how
those Charters should be made to give due
i;ecurity to the note holders. Tlhe hion.
gentleman who preceded him, expressed
lais willingness to make mod ifications in
his schcmie. Ille (Sir Francis) had taken
every opportunity since his acceptance of
office of getting every information on the
subject, and lie hiac liaid an opportunity
Of learning precisely what, those modi-
fications were, in wbicha lie (Hon. Mr.
Rose> intended to have aequiesced, and he
(Sir lrancis) had corne to the conclusion
that the modifications were not sucli as
lio could recommen(l. They mi-lit pos-
sibly lftve met one of the leading objec-
tions made to the scheme of last sesion,
but they would bie open, in bais opinion,
to other objections. lie thouglit lie
Would not be violating any confidence,
l'or comniitting any îrregularity if lie
glanced at what they were. The hon.
gentlemen wouid recoileet that great coin-
Plaint was made that the sebeme, did not
eniable the Banks to afford thit expansion
of circulation whicha takes place at certain
Periods of the yoar. The miodification
proposed was, that the circulation could ci
Increased by the issue of notes secured by
e0Oinmercial paper, which notes were to be
W,ýithdrawn from circulation after the lapse
If a few monthis. Ife objected to tis,
as ho thought it impossible te tell
at what time expansions would take

circufation et one time, some at
anlother. The Banks of the Maritime Pro-
vinces do not increase their circulation at
the saine time as those, of the Upper Pro-
v'inces, nor do those connected withi thc Ot-
tawa trade increase their circulation ut the

sintme as the Western Banks. The
Wvhole suhject, as regards the interest of the
different I'rovinces, required a great deal
le~ considejation. it was clearly shown
during iiit scssioni that th.e Province of
9n-tario wa8 differcntly situ!tt&v1fr.olxltlic

Province of Quebec. lI Quebec, the circu-
lation of the Banks is very small, compared
with the paid up capital. Those Banks
wbicha have no dealinga with Ontario,
but are confineci to (quebec are more
Banks of deposit than of circulation, and
therefore, the propositions of tho Govern-
ment were opposed liy the members frona
Ontario rather than by those froin Quebec.
In the Province of New Brunswick ho
believed that the general opi nion was that
the system would not bei satisfactory.
The Nova Scotia Banks were less interestcd
as their circulation uvas more limiite-l.
Whien lie was called upon to deai withi
the question hie bcd to consider what
kind of security it was lies to obtain froni
the note holders. Several suggestions liad
been tbrown out. le bcd found that
amongothers it had been suggested that
a very good security would lie to, make the
note holders have a preference over deposi-
tors, lie must confèss that aithougli that
might lie found to be an available security,
it was open to very great objections.
It was perfectly wveIl known that
the Banks -are in mucli more
danger in times of commercial crisis
froi4 depositors than froin note bolders,
and if you hold ont to depositors that
note bolders are to have a preferential
claim ovei- tbem it would incite thei to
withdraw their deposits ivbenever there
was the least doulit of the stabulity of a
B jnk. It would urge theni at ail cvents
to take the precaution to convert their
deposits into notes in a shape whicli
would place theni on an equality with the
note hoiders.

lion. Mr. IIOLTON said that ivas the
objection lie lied tîklen to the proposai
last session.

lion. Sir FllANCIS11IITNCKS was haippy
to fibd that bis bion. friend and lie were te-
gether, at any rate, on that point. lie pro-
ceeded to say that if the Ilouse lied gone
into Committee last year the Government
would very likely have be:ýui prepared to
abandon that feature of their sebeme.
There was another point to whica lie
wishecl to refer, which might be consider-
ed a matter ef detal but it was one on
whicli lie thouglit the liesolutions of last
session were objectionable, which was
making Bank issues generally legal tenders
all tlirouglî tlie Dominion, and attempt-
ing to have a uniform currenicy. lie
looked u-pon it that it Ivas utterhy im-
possible to have anything of the. kind. A
Bank note redeemable in gold at Halifax
could not lie worth par in the City of
Toronto, wlien the expense of sending
it to Hialifax for collection was considered.
Ho therefore tliought it essential te pro.
vide that Bank notes shal lie payable ut
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the places of issue and redeemable within
the Province where they are issued.

ion. MIr. ANGLN.-And issued only
where redeemable ?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS INCKS.-Thî,,t
would certainly be the way. 11e was bound
to admit that the scheme of last session
provided unnecessarily f'or the protection
of the issue of Banks, (hear,' hear.)
There was first of ail the provisions for de-
posits of an equal amount of Governmnent
Securities ;then there ivas the double liabi-
lity clause, and there was the first lien upon
the assets of thec Bank. In looking back
at the history of the country with. regard to
thec Banks we cani judge for ourselves w hat
would have been adequate security ln the
case of the worst failure we have hiad.
lIe presumied it would be admittecl, that
witbin. the next texi years ive can hardly
imagine that there is any probability of a
worse failure taking place than that of the
Bank of Upper Canada. Now the ques-
tion was what would have been fournI
adequate security in that case. H1e had
no hesitation in saying that if a stringent
dlouble liabilitv clause hi id been enforced,
tlie creditors of tlîat Bank would have long
since heen paid, (hlear, hear). The dificulfy
that arose was that accordiu'g to the inter-
pretation of the liability cl-ause, it seemed
to have been the opinion of the Courts that
it was necessary to wind up comipletely
the affairs of the Bank before coming on
the sharehiolders. Thiat lias been the
great difficulty, especially as tlie Bank
assets consisted largely of real estate, îlot
easily realized without sacrifice. The con-
sequence was that the previso had been
found almost inoperative. If the double
liability would have been perfectly suffi-
cient iii that case, hie thouglit they mighit
be satisfled, that providing a stringent
double liability clause were made opera-
tive lu ail cases of failure, it
would be suflicient te bind thle
shareholders to answer aIl calîs mWle
upon them. There were othe- securi-
tics provided by the resolutions~ the
seurity oif a large paid up capital, aîîd thle
security of a rest, both cf wvlich hie con-
sidered very available securities in public
institutions, and which ccrtainly hdd flot
been provided in the case of the Bank of
Upper Canada. The resolutions also pro-
vided for an improvement ln the fortu of
returns. lie had done everything he could
te fiud ont from practical men who were
c>nsidered the best judges in the matter,
what were the most efficient means of pro.
tecting the public against tlie mismianage.
nQnt -of Banks. But after ail we may he
as.,urcd that it is hardly possi 'ble te
provide by legisiation against this,
and if provision is made for the

Ho. Sir Francis Hincke.

security of note hiolders the House
will have donc all it couli in that direc-
tion, and it had ne more te do with deposi-
tors who, if tbey choose te deposît in a
Bank, miust do se at their own risk. The
resolutions also provided that Directors
shaîl hold a certain percentage of the
Bank capital, and ne one should be a Di-
rector without holding a fixed amnount.
That provision w-as in accordance with that
lu force in tlie gi-eatest Bank lu the
world, the Banik cf England, and lie
looked upon it as a very necessary thing
that persons having little or ne interest iii
a Bank should net be allowed te managze its
affaii-s. (ireat complaints had been mnade
of the lai-ge 'lans made te iDirectors
or persons more or less interested
in tlie management cf Banks, and this
at all events would be rendered less
likely te occur by the provisions on
the subject. There was another feature
te which hie wished te caîl attention,
because hoe knew that great reliance
had been placed upon it as a secu-
rity. It would net be found in thec
resolutions, and lie wishcd te give
bis reasons for thinking it undesirable.
Ile rcferred te tlie provision making
it necessa-y for tlie Bank te hold a
certain amiount cf specie in its vaults.
le thouglit this provision rather dan-
gerous thon otherwise. Il' a very mc-
derate sîun is stated as the amvunt cf
specie te be lheld, tlie dlanger is that that
will be thougît, quite s,îfftie.nt, and that
Banks will confine theniî,elves te that
ainount, and flic public ivill get tlie idea
that it i-i quit e safe if tlic Bank bas
got, say twventy per- cent., te mneet its
engagements. Eut the great objection lie
liait te the provision w-as thot the reserves
of tlic Banks on which tliey depend, for
ineeting tlîeir liabilities, did net ccnsist
solely cf the gold which was in their vaults.
Banks doing business with England, the
United States and foreign countries, mnust
cf necessity keep a large amounit of their
funds in London and in New York, and
tliose balances are just as geod te them as
gold w-ould be. hf was well known that in
the B3ank cf England, Probably one cf the
best mniged Banks cf circulation in the
world,' the gold reserves are often î-unning
iii excess cf any aMount tliat would be
required by 11nY legislative enactmnent.
Witlî regard te tlie Currency cf the
counîtry lie bebieved thut the public ivas
entitled te profit by its circulation. There
were two ways by which this miglit he
effected; eue by a Bank tax, such as was
impesed in 1841,y or, p)erlips, a little
higlier, and which lasted for a consîdera-
ble tim13, but whiclî was mouified, owing
te the exigenefr s of the Governnment
obliging them te nmend the law goeas to

Banking Pohcy
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mnake it necessary for Banks to hold
ten per cent. of their Capital in Govern-
muent Securities, and, if hie was not mis-
taken, thatwIas 7the t'ime, when the Banks

Were relieved from paying taxes upon
the full amount of their circula-
tion, and were allowed to deduct the

(lovernment Socurities they held, and
the specie in their vanîts, se that
the ainount of their tax was very
]Iiuchl reduced iindeed. Lt was admitted,
he found, by an honourable gentleman
Who toek a prominent part in the debate
last session, that it was perfèctly fair that
the public should derive a benefit from
the Bank circulation. lie (Sir Francis) hadl
endeavoured te framo a acheme that
WýOuld give a considerable benefit te the
Public with very littie disadvantage te the
Banks, that was by requiring the Banks
te hold one-half of the ir cash reserves in
Dominion notes which would be of ne
disadvantage te themi whatever, as they
Were legal tenders and would be equally
advantageeus te the Banks as gold, and

Would supply a very considerable circula-
tion, whicli would ecenomiàe the use of
80 much gold ani the profit of that would
go te the public. The other proposition
MWhich was embraced in the resolutien
Was the taking into the hands of
the Gýovernment the small issues
below four dollars. The circulation
of these small notes liad been
Irariously estinmated. Lt was very diflicuit
at present te say what it was bocause the~re
Ivas a great ameunt of the snialler issues
dlisplaced by American silver. le believed
the Banks would suifer very little by the
new arrangement, and was inclined te be-
lieve that they would mnch prefer beiîîg
relieved from the necessity of' holding ten
Per cent of their capital stock in Goveru-
nient Bonds and from such a Bank tax as
Would have been brouglit forward, liad
they been allowed te issue small notes.

Mr. MACYENZIE.--,,hat is tlie esti-
rnated circulation of these amail Bis?

1-1on.Sir FRANCIS IINlCKS said it was esti-
ma'ted by Bankers as highas $5,000,000. Ils
OWflOpinion was that that wasanvery ex-
ýessive estimate, and that it would net
exJJeed two millions and a haif. Ile had
baged his estimate on the amount of cir-
culation of Dominion Notes--ones ani
two's- le would readily admit, however,
that the Dominion Notes were of larger
d"10minatiens in proportion than those of
Other Banks. This was caused by tlie fact
that the Banks hold their reserves chiefly
ln the larger notes, as would be seen by the
returns p0snelte th(e fleuse. 1ke
tbund that i Noom,&- st, they nearly
'Ilachped $a 000o 000 ,ti w(oý.- froquently
u>bout Qfe-infeof 'th, hole circulatinOn.

The amounts held by the Banks in reserve
were chiefly in the larger notes. Assum-
ing the circulation te be something like
$13,000,000 or $14,000,00(t, fromi 15 to 20
per cent. of that hie thouglit was in small
notes, the Dominion Notes being 10 per
cent. With regard to the circulation of

Dominion Notes, gentlemen woul<l find.
mIl information in the statement laid on

the table. It would be seen that on the
9th of February, 1870, the circulation was
$5,431,000, being an excess over golci and
securities of $323,250. To ineet this ba-
lance, there was ini the iReceiverGenerals
Issue Account, held specially against cir-
culation, $716,250, leaving a balance avail-
able to meet fluctuations in circulation of
$393,000. Lt would be seen that these
notes were perlectly safe, and that in pro-
viding for further issues every security
was given. Not more than one
million could be issued at a tinie,
and this increase could not be authorized
unless the Receiver-General held gold te
the amount of one-fourth, not only of suci
increase, but also of the debentures, ai-
ready held by Iiirn. In case of any diffi-
culty even independent of their credit in

Lodothere would nt be the slighest
difclyin obtaining on the security of

debentures of the Dominion tcmperary
advances. le had no hesitation in say-
in- that at any given day, in case of any
difliculty arising, gold could be collected
at leadinig points in twenty-four heurs, by
making arrangements for exchange at New
York. Witli regard to the provision in the
Dominion Note Act, for the payment of a
Commission of one per cent, on the amount
of Dominion notes issued, hie was ready to
admit that at the timie that Act was pass-
ed, the mnost natural way wvas to fix the
remuneration by a Commission. But ex-
perience had shown that the commission
wvas not the best way te compensate f'or
sucli a service. In tact, the working of
the Dominion Note Act had shown that
the larger the circulation the more the Gov-
ernment had to pay in the way of com-
mission. During the perîod which had
yet te clapse-soie twelve or litteen
months-before tlie terniination of the
agreement between tlie Bank of Montreal
and the Governmient, different arrange-
ments would be made in accordance with
these resolutions. The Bank of Montread
was perfectly aware of this intention of the
G overnment, and was quite willing to meet
the Governmnent on that point. le would
take this opportunity of saying plublicly.
that in his transactions with the Bank of
Montreal hie had found them inviariably
anxious to meet the vîews of the Goveru.
ment, and to defer to the wishes of the
Government, and to do everything in a fair
gpirit. Of' course, a case might arise whex'

Batiking
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hoe interests of the B3ank and those of thoe long time the United States adhcred
loverniment rnight confiet, in which case 'to. the double standard. Se long as thero
t would be the duty of one holding the were specie paynients in the United
espensible position hoe did, te look after States, the amiount of the Circulation of
lie interests of the publie; . the Bank silver l'ail been issued with reference to
vould t ike care of itself. Much, excep)- the requirements of forty millions of peo-
ion had been taken to, the agrement ple. Their silver ail passed at par, tlîough
iow existing; but that agreement was intrinsically not worth par. The Anierican
mnade at a time iw'hen, perhaps, the Gov- silver twenty-flve-cent. picces, were not
ernment was oh)ligc d to submit te what- worth twenty-five cents; in fact, their cur-
ever tcrmns the B.ink thouglit lit to exact. rent value was a great deal beyond their
lle doubted very mnuch îvhether any bctter intrinsic value. Nothing could be more
arrangement could have been maide ; btut injurious to a country- situated as we
it did not follow that it should ho c.-uried were, than te have circulating amnongst us
out any longer th in circumistances reuider- the tokens cf countries i;vith very large
cd necessary. lie mighit observe aise thîit populations, and which were issuedl with
the (loverrnient were now perfectly reference to the requiremonts of those
frec to depesit whcrever th,,y pleased. lag popuos. Thecir coin did not suit
Withi regard to the resolutions on the us: it was, inispensably necessary that we
Currency, lis object was simply to have shoiuld have,ý silver coinage of our own.
one unilbrmi Currency for the whiolc Do-, _e k ncv that i t hiad been allcged I)y nîany
minion, as the greatest inconvenience îvas that it ivas ite to attempt to legisbate in the

csued y te eistng ifirone n Cur- directlion etf abolishing forcigu coins, and
rency iii Nova Sootia and other Provinces, tînat thiey would be circubtted in spite of any
No doubt there had been an impression -t to the centrary. 1Ie is of a difibrent
on tho minds eof nany persons that w'e 1opinion. lIe believed thit, the wholc diffi-
wcrc likely te have an international systr cm culty arose fî-om persoxîs who either have,
of Coinage, and tlîat î t would be bct te large si-mis te pay pcriodically for agricul-
iYait for that systemn. But tiiere was ne tulral p)uipose, or for payment of w.1gcs
ce-rtainty as te the adoption of the interna- thirýioit tiv- country. This being the
tional systemn; in Britain and France there c,ise lie believed a, lavi fixing the value
were great doubts about it. In France they cof silveî' woultl Le ehsei cd just as the usury
baý.l a double standard-gold and silver, bîws were obsýerve(I. Te be sure the iusury
and England iwouid net submit to suchl aws ii not wlîoly prevent usury.
double staîndard. In vicw of these ficts, but respectaible per-sons would ne't
anid aise iu view cf the fact that iminediate violate the' law. S it would be with a
resuimption. of specie payments in the lUnit- law upon the sýilvcî question; respectiJle
cd States, did net appear prebable, it Ivas persons engaged in trade would net after
extrcmely improbable that an international thue pvîssage of a 11w accept or. pay eut sil-
systcm of coînage would be adopte:I at ver at la-, whien it ivas tixed at A Certain
any early day. At any rate it wvas toc rate. lie had now gene over ail the ro-
mucli a inatter cf unceî-tainty te justify us lutions~, and ho hoped that the lieuse
in pestpening inddefinitcly the assimila- weuild come te a discussion of them on
tien of Currency threugheut the Dominion. Friday, quite as well prepared as if hoe has
lic ivas aware that mnany people iin Nova said nothing on tlfe subject.
Scotia believe i their systema te be su-M
peirior te ours, but it could net be expectcd lion. Sir ALEXANDER T. GALT said hoe
that cur whole systcm could be altcred te did net propose te open up a discussion at
meet their vicwvs, as it weuld cause very prescut. lie would say, howcver, that lie
great inconvenience, particularlv in cli h'îd listened with great satisfaction te
dealings with the United States. Ne u'ly many cf the remarks made by the Finance
ail the gold intendcd fer Bank reserves Mlinister, on the Banking question. lie
in this country was obtained from Ž%'ew wvas glad te flnd that it v-as, net proposed
York. Hie wws quite suire that in the coiurse te adopt the views brcugbt Iorward last
offimie Nova Sctawouid flnd the syst -m se;sion, and that the Goverrument insist
a good ene, though they might suifer some upon the ight of the public te a certain
temnperary incoliveniences. I'hese resolu- portion cf tuie profits cf B-nk circulation.
tiens ai1se provided for the fixing of rates, lic (1uite admittcd the dilliculty of carry-
at wlîich silver aud cepper coins '-boul'! iii, out abstract vicws oui Curreucy. and hoe
ho isstied. It h id long been decidei viewed with. satistiaetion tlje proposai of
by the Gevernments etf Englanil anil the (iovernment te take a portion of the
the Utnited States, that there should circulation in their 0wn hands, and that
ho one standard only. aini that a g'old the Banks were te hold a portion of their
standard; and that silver, a sub.sidvu-y reserves in Dominion Notes, lie would
coin, should be weî'th a great deal less have heen glad if they had gene a step
intrinsically than its nominal value. For further, as iuest profitable te the public,

Hocin. Sir. Francis Hincks,
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an(1 conducive to the security of the note sent returits, as they were not required to
bolders. do o k Banks of Quebec and Onta-

The résolutions having be en put, roi

Mr. MACKENZIE said before the mo- ieon. Mr. LE VESCONTE askred whether
tjon passed ho had a remnark or two to the Act would affect the IIalifax Banking
make. Ife understood the member for Company, which was flot a Chartered Bank,
'Sherbrooke to congratulate the Finance'butwas composel of merchants of highi
Minister on lis policy having taken a cer- standing, who had doue goud servie- to thé
tain direction, one whicli, however, was country. The enforcentent ot titis Act
opposed to bis own (1fr. Maelenzies) c,, would extinguish theca as aComp-any,ail-
victiens. Abstractly considered the more though flot individually, but they wer- flot
prînciple miglit flot be objooted to, yet prcpared to sec their friends suier, and hce
considering torltnso th Gv-therefore considered they should have at
ernment to the people politicaily, lie mnust least three years to wititdraw theï- noto4i
(lissent freca this as lie did from from circulation, and redecîn thein.
the Act of 1866. Ile considere I that lion. Sir FRANCIS I11NCKS w,îs happy
to have been a faiune, as any Banking sys to give a satisfactory answer. Iliev would
temi in that direction would bc a failure. get even more time, titan bis hon. friend
It was very desirabie to dissociate it from asked for. It was a Company of the very
Government contrel. He was giad te highest respectability, and eveny coiisidor-
tind that somo provisions most seriously atien would be given.
objectedi te by the Opposition side last The résolution that the leuse go into
session biai been spoken against se streng- commîttee eot Fridlay w'as passed.
ly by the Finance Minister, and, lie mniglt lion. '.%r. IJOLTON callcd attention te
say, his speech was a tolerabiv effictive the condition attached te the aippropria-
answer te the proposais of Itis prede cesser. tien of $15,000 for Il unforescen expenses,"
Matters of détail lie did net propose te in the, uppîy Bill of lastyear. Astatement
toucli as lie hiad se lately received the re- ef these sheuld have been laid befene the
solutions that hie iad net even hqd time leuse within flfteen days after tho opening
te read thein, but when the time came for of the session, lie hoped it would bc brought
discussion, lie would be prcparcd te give dewn at once. Iere was another mnatter
bis opinion, te w-hicl lie would call attention. Tbey

Mr. CARITWRIGHIT diid not propose te hati handcd over the management of
dtsowss thein either. but lie could net the internai economiy of the flouse te a
itveid say ing, without meaning it ofièýn- Committee cf tho Government, with the,
SiVely, that it was an ox-naisculrite i edition understanding that a statement cf affairs
cf the Act cf 1866, and would not meet should be breuglit down at an early day.
tIc views of a large poertioni cf thyý coin- lie wvas net clearif it was dinectly pnovided
munity, especially in COntario. lie expressed for this, but the othen was explicit.
bus approciation of tbe cireful. and lucid lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said ne
explanation wivbi liad beu. given. Wbat- doubt tlue statement would lie brought
even views miglit prevail in the countrydon
lie beîieved the country would benctit by MrMCK ZIETme1Up
the expression of the views et' the varieus lio. MAiKE FRNIS. m H iNCs c.plid

nemersneston.o lcerset that lie ad been taken by surprise; ne
Semeconerstio too plce espct-notice bad been given.

i11g the report of the speeches delivered lion. Mr. HO0L'ION said tbat the law wvas
lust session on the Banking resolutions explicit, tnd the Finance Minister
Which Sir Francis lincks declanecl ho could could net fini famait with hica for caiiing
ne0t id any trace cf ameng the papers left attention te it.
bY bis predecessor. lion. Sir FRANCIS IIJNCKS mnovcd a

lion. Mr. SAVARY calied attention te séries cf fer-mai réselutions for go*ng inte
the position of the Baniks of Nova Scotia, suppiy, and at 5:45 the lieuse adjourned
WVhieh, by legislative enactmnent, cannet tili Thursday.
1ssue notes under £5. lie a.sked whetber
they must wait till their Charters expired
before tbey couid issue notes of' $4.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said tltey MN E
Could net toudîl the Charters, but the OTwMrh3 80Banks Wene at liberty te abandontheir <raa ad ,80
Charters if they thouglit tbey could o'btain
'better conditions in ne Chres In r- The SPEAKER teckýl the, Chair at the
ference te a question put yesterday, lie aisuai heur.,
oaid that the Nova Scotia Banks had flot After routine proedings,
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note not starnped at ail corne to the hands
COASTING TRADE. ef a subsequent party, he rnay place

1double starnps on it and give it validity,
The Coasting 'lrade Bil was read a third as if it carne to bis bauds w'jthout the

time. 8tamps having been at ail canceiled. But
semnetimes n9qtes are ante-dated and the

PROMISSORY NOTES BILL. starnps cancelled as at the date of the note,

JIon. Mr. CAMPBELL movedi the second and net at the date of affixing the samne.
reasling of the Bill-an Act relating to Iu this case a subsequent party has no
Bilas of' Exchtange aud ]?remissery Notes, ine-ts of knewing the fact, and to aveid

the note in his hauds ivili be seriously to
1lon. _Mr. McMA STER said this Bill aff'ect the negotiability of negotiable paper.

would rnaterially afléct the whole mnercan- The bill is desîgued te remedy tItis defect
tile interests o'f the Dominion, and hie i tîae iiw.
hoped the lion. flie Post Master General
would consent to postpone th8 second HJOCHELAGA ELECTION.
reading sorne days. in order te give parties
at a distance time to corniunicate theji'
views with rctèroee to its provisions.

lion. Mr. C'AMPBELL cencurring in the
suggestion, the order îvas discharged f'or
the paper for one week.

Tlhe lieuse then adjourned.
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The SPEAKER tank tho chair at three
o' dock.

PETITI< Ni.

Several petitieus w1kerc presento i frorn
Ontario, for tht' abolition of flic duty on
breadstufis, coals aud sait.

A petition was aiso presenteci t'rom flic
Ceuncil of the iBoard of' Agriculture of On-
tario, praying for a reumoval of import du-
tics on thoroughhired aninils for improv-
ing stock.

Mr. SAVARIY presented a petition frorn
the Union Bank of I-ltlifax, pray.ng for
the extension of their charter.

DUTY ON l'RO'MISSOP-Y NîOTES.

Mr, HARRISON introtiuced a Bill to
arnend the Act imposing a duty on proim-
issory notes and bis of exchangu'. lie
explaîned that the object of the bill is
to prov.de that bis or notes in the hands
of a Ibonâlidi(e hielder fr value shahl not be
jnvalid by rea'son of the stamps thereon
not h'sving been erased on the day when
affixed. lie -hoved that undier the law,
as it at present stands, P. bill or note ta
flot valid unless preperly starnped, aud
that to rnake a bill or note properly
starnped, not only rnust thiere be.starnps
place4 on it suflicient in arnount, but that
these starnps must be erased as at thc tlay
on whîch they are aflixcd. If a bill or

Hon, Mr. Campbell,

lion. Mr. IRVINE subritted areport of a
select cernrittee appointeci te enquire jute
the election returns for Hiochelaga, that
at the instance etf the sitting rnernber
they grauted a commission for taikiing evi-
dence as te the qualification of the sittîng
member, and by consent et flie petitiener
aud the sitting member, thcy appointed
Louis Belanger, of Montreal, commission-
er te exarnine witness&s iu the casc, an(l
they ask permission te adjourn until the
Sýpeaker issues bis warrant for the Commis-
sien te take exidnce.--Ulowedl.

PATENT LAIW.

Mr. OLIVER introduced a Bill te arnend
the Patent Act ef 1869, and explaincd
that the object of it was te avoid the l7th
clause, and provîde tbat the patentee niay
take eut a patent for ive, ten, or fifteen
yeai'5.

RATE OF INTEItEST.

Mi'. l10S" (Dundas) introdluccd a Bull to
lirnit the rate ef intcrcst.

WELLAND CANAL.

Mr'. MAGILL askcd whethcr it was the
intention et the Governinent te introduce a
mensure this session having fer its object the
enhargement et the St. Lawrence and Wel-
land Canais, se as te afi'ord greater fâdili-
tics foi' trade and commerce of' tbe Domini-
on, now se, rapidly on the increase.

lien. Mr. LANGEVIN said, tbe atten-
tion of the Governrnent had been called to
this suhject by the honourable members
for Lincoln, Niagara, Welland and Ilamil-
ton, aud aise by the lion. Mr. Benson;
the Governent î'ccognised the sub-
ject of providing greater facilities te
ac-oniodate increascd trade te the West,
aud et opening up communication ivith
the 'North West territory as of tbe high-

Sest jiportance,and they intended te prose-
cute tixe works neccssary te attain the
objects the honourable menmbers liai

PromisîOry
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in view at the eariiest possible considerable injury to our fisheries, and
period the Finances wouid permit that d1 iring last summer depredations of
them, (laughter). lie would give the allkinds were committed by American
saiie answer to the member for Lin fishermen on the shores of the Bay Cha-
coin, who had a similar question on the leurs te the great detriment of our tisher-
notice paper. lie might add that the men ?
Government would ask for an appropriation lion. Sir JOHN~ A. MACDONALD said
for the purpose cf obtaining the Erie level the Governuient had ne officiai notice of
foe the Wld Caupp hlent his asw - the statements made in this enquiry. It

jectliewoul supleent aisanser hiad been said, and lie believed truiy, that
cf the other day te the mieniber for Montreai oeAe-*tilsemnbhvdipo
C~entre, by statingý thit tlie Covernuient see mon the ishermo ten Byhaeurpse
itenided te ask an appropriattion for the Ilerlya on he ore cf t l3y ofCalurs
(lipe of hea i thel arise aal. that some cf them landed and committed
rIeeree ) te is erme asw emrk e n depredatiens. If se, it was the (Iuty of

refèenc tohisforerpea'ting to he ayfe local autherities te have seen that the
naember for Sunbury, îepcigfi a aw was vindicated.
Verte Canal, tiait at that time ho was neotaware that the engineer of the Departient Mr. FORTIN (ia the absence cf Mr. Rebi-
liad reported that certain surveys or ex- taille) nsked, whether it wvas the intention
amnations w'ere required to compiete the c f the Governint te do away with the Li-
necessary informaton on that subjeet. Lt ceuse systemi and te erganize fer the cern-
Was tho intention cf the Government te ing spring, a sufficent force to prevent
inake these necessary surveys or exim- American schooners from carrying on fish-
inations during the summer. ing in our waters, and adepting that

course te extend effective protéction te
TRE FLSIIE1IES. our fisheries.

Mr'. FORTIN (in absence cf Mir. Robi- lion. Sir JOHLN A MACDONIALD,-It
taille) asked why the schooner La Cana- was net the intention cf the Gcvernment
dienne did net appear lu the Bay Chaleurs te, issue licenses te fereiga fishernuen during
during the whclo, seasen cf iuackerel fish- the ensuing seasen, (Cheers,) and it was
ing, te restrain Amierican schooners which, 1the intention cf the Government te take
te tlue number cf nearly eight hundî'ed, steps to pretect the rights cf Canadian fish-
fished during the whoie season wivthcujt ermen ni Canadian waters.-(cheers).
license, te the great detrîment cf outish
eries - aise, why the cniy stEýamer cf the PROVINCIAL DEI3T.
Royal Navy nppcinted for the protectionL nwrt Mr. DUIFIRESNE.
of cur fisheries remained but a few cdavs at iI nwrt
the entrance cf the B'uy Chaleurs, betore lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said,
the season for mackerel fishing, aud wlîy no report from the Arbitrators on the di-
the said steamer dîi( net renain la cur vision of the Provincial debt had been
Waters te restrijin the hundreds cf Amer- received by the Goverument. 11e believ-
ican schooners tlîat tislied thrcughiouT, the ed they were makiug progress, but what
whole season, te the great detriment cf oui' pregress, Governnaent had net been in-
fisheries. formed.

lon. Sir JO11N A. MACDONALD said JUDGE GAUTIIIER.
the schooner La Canadienne was net con-
flned te the Bay Chaleurs, but had also te In answer te Mr. PELLETIER.
Proteet Canaclian fisheries along the north InSiJONAMCD ALsad
shore of the St. Lawrence and Labrador lion. Saiero he A. trc C ofAL said,
coasts. During the whole season she was Judgea Gaudirmfosi the distic cfo per-
1ctively aud ccntinuously engaged l that mirsaon rieousi tha usapli pe r- i
duty, and was twice lu the Bay Chaleurs, msint eieo h sa esol
once from the 8t4 te the L5th of June, and consequence cf ill health, and the subjeet
the second time from the LOth te the l8th cf his application was now under the con-
Of October. It was impossible fer him te si(leratioui cf the Goverumeut.
say why the steamer cf the Royal Navy re- WMLD) 1TI
Inaiaîed only a short tinie lu the Bay Cha- WMLDNMTh
leurs, as the Government had net control Iu answer to Mr. MAGILL.

Over it.Hou. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
Mr. FORTIN (in the aibsence cf.Nr. Rohi- it was net the intention cf the Government

taille) asked whether the Gorerument was te select somie cf tihe most expert riflemen
aware tint the large number ot Amierican cf the Dominion as representatives at the
13l'chonerg li our Waters is productive of next rifle match at Wimbledon Commet'.
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It would require an extra appropriation
fer that purpose, which Government did
net feel warranted in askçing fer.

INDlAN LANDS.

Mr. LAWSO-N meved for copies of ail
Treaties, Surrenrders of Lands, or agree-
inents between the Crorvn and any tribes
of Indhins within tlic Dominion.

Ho-i. '.%r. IIOWE said thie return woull
be very voluminous, ais there %vero a huni-
dred and seven treatie3, and it would tako
somte timie te furnish it. lIe, however,
considered that it wrs advisable that thes'-
t-eaties, etc., should bo gathered together
and compiled for future refèrence. Tho
Government hfvl therefore decided that
although it would incur sonie extra labeur,
the motion should. Le coniplied witlî. In
the meantime if the hion. gentleman was
interesteil in any particular treaty, a copy
wauldl be sent donat once.

Mr. LAWSON stigge.,tctd the prepriety
of bingitng dewn, witlî the retnrn, a mal)
showing tie ter-ritory cedted by tire Indians
iii eaeh tnii1sh'-.

lion. iMr. IUEsýýid thîit it waî con-
trmplatedi te do0 so.

Mr. CAMER( - N (Huron) thoughit that
before such a iverk iwas undertaken,
it would Lie well te knew what object
wonld be served Uvy bxinging clown these
papers. If theie were as many documents
asstatedlby tlI< l'on. .S-cretary ofStste,
it would, n n'îb!it, takeý seme time and
expense te cepy thien, anti have them
printed in book forin. 5l'my of these re-
turn8s were t'kxl ri-1i granted, ns a
matter of course. Th'leyworýe then laid on
the Clerk's tale iel there waâ t n ont f
them.

Mr. LXAVSON s.'i,1 he wvcs n tt asking for
these papers unadvisedly. lle had looked
into the matter, and had iscertained thnt
they would net make a very large volume,
nor cost as much as the xnerber f'or Huron
seemed to tirink. It iould be of great
service te the lIeuise and Government to
know exactly how tîrese matters stood, as
complaints had been made that semae of
these treaties hid net been carriel out,
and difficulties frequently arese between
the Indians and the settlers living near the
reservations owing te tIre ternis of sucli
reservatiens flot being understood.

The motion was thon carried.
Mr. BODWELL moved for copie.3 of ail

correspondence with the Imperi il and
United States Governments, respecting
the reciprocal trade Mth the latter coun-
try. ,-

Ilen. Sir FRIANCIS IIINCKS felt sure
thre honourable gentleman would. not

Hon., &r G. E. Cartier,

Landsi, 4-c. 2.32-

press that motion. It was probably ivith-
ini the recollection of the honourable
members, that at the last session of the
Ileuse of Congress, a Resolution was pass-
cd with considierable unanimity requesting
the iPresident to open negotiations in res-
pect to trade with Canada. In censequence
of th:s resolutien a communication was
muade to lier M%.ajesty's Minister at Waeh-
ington whicli ledi to his requesting that a
inember of this Goverrnment would pro-
ceed to Washington. The honourable
gentleman, his (Sir Francis), predecessor
diri go. and was in communication with tho
United States Government, and leriNlgjes-
ty's Minister there. Tire resuit of these
communications wa%. that ncýthiing wa.s
dlone. There liord beenl since
that timo a confidentiad cerrespon-
dlence on tlie subjeet, I ut it Ivas strictly
confidential, and net sucli as sli,)ul',l be
laid befure tht, liuse at liroSent. This
correspondence lîad net yet teri-inated.
It was perfectly well knio-wn, lie said that
tire great desire of the Governnîeut and ho
believed also of the jiIeue, wi thout ex-
ception, was to have thîe fi(ee-t exeumer-

ci.,l intercourse wit lic tuVnite<i States.
iherefbre,' tlîer'e was ne diffiiulty present-
ed on thîs side of the line. Exery effort
would be made frern tiniie to tirne in this
direction.

IIECIPROCITY.

Mr. BODWELL said ho presumed there
was greater anxiety in the mindis of the
public on this point than o1n any other
which lias been broughit before the lieuse.
T[he interests of thec country w-ould be
very materially aidvanei by the renewal
of the lleciprecity Treaty. We could do.
verv w-ell without it, yet no one was so
foolish as to deny that our interests would
ho advanced by its renewal. If we leoketi
at the imports and experts te and frein
the United States, we would sec that it
wrrs a matter of great importance te us.
T[he experts froni Canada amounted for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1868 te 57
567,888, of which $zi,534,292 were to tire
UnTiited'States. In 1869 the total experts
wero $67 402,170 of wlîich 3.3,l
went te thre United States, shewing that
even under the present restricted state
of trade between the countries, about half
et our produets go te our neighbours across
the line. And ne one could doubt that
undler more liberad trade regirlations, that
that tracle weuld be largely increased and
the desire of' tIre people of this country
for a renewal Of reciprocal tradte was
begining te manit'est itself by some de-
grec of impatience -as indicated by the
several petitiens which bcd been presentedi
te the Ilouse in faveur of imposlng dutieîi
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on imports from the United States, but hie
iooked upon it that these were more the
resuit of a desire for reciprocal trade, than
a desire to hve a protective tariff estab-
lislied in the Dominion. Although the
origin of the movement might ho with
those who wore in favour of a protective
policy. Leading minds in the Eastern and
Western States were taking up the subject,
and asking for a ronewal of botter trade
relations with this country, and tise adop-
tion of the principle of a retaliatory taril
would have a tendency to check the current
of public opinion in tIse States which. was
evidently setting in toward reciprocity.
If any correspondence couId be brouglît
down, to show that something was being
done in the matter, it was very desirable
that the Ilouse should, have it, or if the
ministry could give any assurance that
there was a prospect of an early renewal
of reciprocity-it would tend to quiet
public impatience H owever, if the lon.
Finance Ministér thought that the public
interests would be prejudiced by bringing
down the return, hoe would, of course,
withdraw hais motion;. but hie still thought
that everything should be done to soothe
the minds of the people on this subject.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said it was
utterly impossible for the Government to
hold out any encouragement as to the
prospect of an early renewal of reciprocal
trade witlî the United States.

The motion w-as thon witlîdlraiwn.

DUTIES ON TIIOROUGIIBRED.ANIMALS.

Mr. YOUNG moved that the Ilouse
should to-day form itself into a Commiittee
of the whole to consider a resolution for
admitting thorough-bred animals for the
improvement of stock, frce of duty. lie
said ho did not think it necessary to
isay anything in support of his motion be-
fore the liouse, as hoe thouglit its propriety
would ho obvions to membors of both
side3 of the flouse. The advantage deriv-
ed from the importation of thorough-bred
horses. &c,, into the country, could not
ho denied. In many countrios honuses
Were being given to the importers of tiiese
animais, andi ho thought that surely the
least thîng Canada could do in the matter,
Would ho, to allow them to come in free.
In a private conversation had' with the
Minister of Finance, ho found that the
great objection was the fear of fraud. He
did fot think that there would ho any difli-
cultY on this head, as the inporters of
horses, swine, sheep and other animais,
in mntroducing them, would be required
to produce their pedigree. lie thought
tho Finance Minister and bais staff would
bo able to prevent any fraud. The Coun-

cil of Arts and Agriculture, had petitioned
in favour of this change, and ho hd. no0
douht it would ho accepted as a boon by
the agricultural. interest of the country.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS trustcd that
the hion. member had not misunderstood
him. in the conversation wliich ho liad on
the subjeet, as to giving an opinion as to
the policy of the Government on the ques-
tion. This question hiad been pressed
before, by the momber for London, beforc
hie (Sir Francis) became a member of the
Government. The course recommende 1
to the lion. mnember tor Londlon, was to
issue an Order in Council, but it wýàs the
opinion of the Governmoent that Parlia-
ment had fully considered and decided the
point, and that it was not a case to be deait
with by Orcler in Council. 'l'lie <Jovern-
ment would at a future time indicate the
course it would recommend.

lion. Mr. HOLTON hear. hear.
lon- Sir FRANCISINCKS my hionou-

rable friend laughs, but ho, (Sir Francis)
could give him higlh authority for r'efusing
information on sucli subjects. lie thon
read a latter from the Chancellor of the
Exchequer declniing to givo information
in anticipation of his finaanciai sttement.
Mr. YOUNG-As I understand the honou-

rable genitleman. the Governmnent ini-
tend to consider tho matter.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-Oh, no.
I did not Bay tlîat.

Mr. YOLTNG-Well do I understand
him to say tlîat the matter is under consid-
eration ?

lion. Sir FIRANCIS }INK-(h
have no objection whatever to say that it i
under consideration (laugliter).

Mr. YOUNG did not think that sufIl-
cient. There were many membersiifavouir
of importing thoroughbreds froe, but if hio
understood that the honourable gentlem xn
might take the matter under consideration,
hie would allow lais motion to stand.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said, lie
was very anxious to satisfy the honour'able
gentleman, and ho thouglit lie miglit go
as far as to say that it was quite possible.

Mr. YOUNG allowod his motion to
ýtind over.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

Mr. YOUNG moved for a return of al
amnounts paid by Govemnment to the Bank
of Montreal during 1866, '67, ý6 and 69,
showing the amount of exehange bought,
the interest paid, Amprican currency con-
verted, Debentures and Dominion Stock
sold, with the dates of eneli transaction,
the rates and commissions paid, the
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amount received by the Bank in lieu of
circulation, old notes, &c., &-c., and al
other information neoessary to show the
relations of that IBank to the Government
during the years above mentioned. lie
said his reasons were, simply, to bo put in
possession and to be able to understand
the exact relation of the Binik to tho Gov-
ernrnont, and whiat rates the Bank was
charging for its services. lie found on
looking at the accounts for 1866, '67 and
'68 that oxeeedingly Iargý. amounits woî-e
charged. In 1866 the amount was $221,-
000 in round numbers; in 186î it was
$238,000, and if they added tho sums paid
to'the Britishi American Bank Note Co. in
connect ion vith the issue of Dominion
notes, the arnount was $315i,000. Lqst
yoar the Bink had received in one shape
or othor $482100. lie did flot bring theso
facts as impiying that the Bank was eharg-
ing exorbitant rates, but as an argument
whv the particulars asked for should fbe
laid bofore tlue llouse. Thore hiad been a
statement brought down, but no dates
woro givon nor the rates chairged, ai-d
theso should it, brought before theo buse
1w a spo 2ial return. Another and very
strong reason 'vas, that for the last year
or two thcu-e hiad practicaily been no public
Accounts Comniitto at ail, and no
investigation of the public accounts
since tli-3 ner systemi of Govern-
ment had been inaugurated. That was a
stade of things which should not continue.
1 t roquiredl a very active Public Aceounts
Cornînittee to be appointed, as the suhJect
was a very ditheicut one to deal with, and
uiiless there was a vol-y active committee
the accounits welo nlot properly looked af-
ter. Sonie of the acounts wero worthy of
renrirk. There iras a purchase of
$fl,000 of stock male by the Bank, for
which241 per cent. commission was charged.
This seemed an extraoi-dinary charge-
$22.,500 for ne.goti'uting the purchase of a
ni Ilion of stock. lie would like, also, that
the Minister of Finance would informi the
Ilouse if env portion of the exehange, on
account of the Intercolonial Railway, had
beon sold sinco lest session iand if 1 so at
what rates?

Iton. Sir FRANCIS IIUS, said lie
could flot undertake te, answer the ques-
tion off lieai, lie had no objection te
give the fullcst information on overy par-
ticulir transaction. In regtrd to the
P>ublic Account Coînmittoe, he was miost
anxious to luave its assistance in every
way, and hoe would givo it ail the informa-
tion the iný:mnbers could desire. The Gov-
ernînent h id no is-position to resist thE
,wish,,s of a conmittee which was calcu-
lated to bo of immense service It waE
qîîifo possible the question Put bY tht

Mr, Yoitng-

hion, gentleman was embraced ini the reso.
lution .but, if any further information was
wanted, hie would bring it down, if hie was
informed of what was roquired.

Mr. YOUNG saidl, hoe had heard that a
large portion of the exehange had been sold
to the Bank of Montrealwhen the rate was
very low, and whien it was doubtfül if it
w58 required by the Çiovernnuent, and that
the balance had been sent to New York
for sale, and was there bought up by the
samo institution.-He hopod they would
add this information to the return.

lion. Sir JOHN A. M.ýACDONAiLD said,
to add it to the motion that tiiere might lie
no mistake.

Mr-. BILAKE hopecl they would give the
averago annual balances in the Bank, andl
thouglit that the general language of the
motion included that.

Mr-. YOUNG*S motion was then amend-
ed and passod.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

bon. Mr- HOLTON asked when the pub-
lie accounits Conmittee wouid be convened,
and hoped the Finance Minister would bo
more specifie in his information, as te when
the public accounts would bo laid on the
table. There had been no examination of
these accounts by the Committea for the
last two sessions. The Finance Minîster
would ne doubt remember that hoe had
a-sured the Ileuse, about ten days ago,
that ail the accounts wero thon in tho
hands of the pi-inter, and if se, they ought
to ho almost if net quite, ready.

lion. Sir FRANCIJS IIINCKS said, hie was
not preparod for the question, but there
weuld ho as little deiay as possible.

bon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
the committee was only appointed to-
day.

Hfon. Mr. IIOLTON said ho requested
that it should ho ealled together at once.

Mi-. MACKENZIE said ho hoped they
îvould net delay calling it tili the accouîîts
were brought down, as there would thon
be a good deal of other work to do.

FISIIERY CORRESPONDENCE.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT moved for copies
of' ail correspondence with the Imperial
Governiment, relatve te the admission or
exclusion of American fishing vessels froni
the waters of the Dominion, and ail Or-
dors in'Council On the subject. Ife said
that aiter tho atiswer given by the Gev-
ernimont te an lion. member, the mattor

-was even more important than it had
i been. Ho thought the bouse would ap-

preciate tho importance of the returns, in

Bank of Montreal.
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view of the change of policy that had been
announced, and that of ail subjects, this
wvas.one in which the policy of the Do-
minion and Imperiai Governments shouid
be as one. The Fishery question had been
a source of great danger to the friendly
relations betwcen Great Britain and the
Unitedl States in the past. and therefore a
question deserving of the greatest consicler-
ation in the Iluse. There could bie no
doubt that the correspondence hoe asked
for must have taken place, and that
the poiicy exciuding the Americans from
the fishing grounds, with ail the, conse-
quences flowing from it,, must have been
considered. lie desireci to know if it was
a policy which met the approvai of the
Imperiai Gavernment, for it was clear,
that to att3mpt with our own unaided
resources to, exelude American fishermen
fromn the coast, would be utterly in vain,
and miglit not imipi obably involve the
Empire in coînplic itions which shoud be
avoided.

lion. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD said,
that the correspondence was not yet coin-
l)lete, and it would not be for the public
service to bring it ail down. Such part of
it as it miglit be expedient to bring down,
miglit be delayed for a littie, but oniy for
a littie time.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT asked, if it wouid
be brought down this session ?

Hon. Sir JOIN A. 7MACDONALD.-
Yes-

RECIPROCITY CORRESPONDENCE.

lion. Mr. DORION withdrew [ils addresg
for copies of correspondence respectmng
reciprocity of trade with the United
States, as the Government hid stated that
the correspondence was of a confidentiai
nature.

ISLAND NAVIGATION.

Mr. FORTIN moved the reading of the
journals of the 2lst of April and 4th of
May, 1869, with a view to moving the ap-
pointment of a select committee on ocean
and inland navigation, maritime andi river
fishieries, and the inspection of flsh.

The journals were read, and on motion
of Mr. FORTIN a select committee was
appointed.

MILITARY SCIIQOLS.

Mr. BLAKE inoved an address for a list
of cadets who have passed through the
SeVeral military schools of the Dominion,
and those now commissioned ln tho active
Iflitia, with other particulars. lie said
that at the boginning, the military schools
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had tbeen useful, but for some tirne back
they had not been useful, and hie believed
the expenses had been very gre i. lie
believed that taking ail the ite-nq neces-
sary to complete the return, and dividing
the amount by the number of cadets, it
wouid be found that the expenso had been
very large indeed, and there wus now a
different clams attending these schoois
from those in eaî-ly years. If it be the
fact tuit the cadets who have attended the
sehools have accomplishied the object for
which they were instituted, and had ren-
dered themnselves fit for commissions, theil
in 1868 seime 3,253 cadets had passed,
enough to officer a hundred regiments.
lie thought the country had had enough
of themn, but mnany of those now tauglit, lie
was afraid, wero not lit lor oflicers ;andl a
continuance of the present system was a
useless expenditure. It was with the view
of getting statistics on this subject, that lie
inoved this motion.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said,
a great deai of information dlesired by the
honourabie gentleman, would be contâin-
ed in the report of thc- Adjutant General,
which would be laid shortly before the
House. There were other facts to supply,
which should be granted, and though the
honourable gentleman had only asked f'or
'returns down to 20th June 18i59, it coild
be given down to first of January 18-10
(hear, lie.n'). le suggested that the honou
rabie gentleman should change his address
so as to indlu(ie the number of pupils now
in the military schools. The suggestio)n
was adopted, and the motion carried.

EXPEN4SES AT NORTII WEST.

Mr. OLIVER moved an address for ex-
penses connecteil with thé honourabie
Lieutenant Governior Mcflougall's mission
to the North West and back.-Carriod.

POSTMASTER 0F WATERLOO.

lion. Mr. IIUNTJNGTON moved an ad
dress for the correspondence and Inemo-
riais connecte1 with the appointment of
Post-master for the Vilago of Waterloo.
lle said, this was not a mere local matter,
but affected the administration of the
Post-office. The course pursuel by the
Government had demoriized the postal
service in Waterloo, which was one of the
most important places i the Eastern
Townships. le went on t0 state that the
mani who had recently received the appoint-
ment, was utterly unfitted for bis position
by education and in other respects, and
was the cause of a great deal of inconve-
nience to the people of the village. Mails
which ouglit to have been distributed nt
7 o'clock, biad been detained fi ten, owý)in;
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to the incapacity of the Post-master. This
man hiad been appointeti against the wish.
es of thse people of Waterloo, and hie,
(Mr. lluntington) thought thse lionourabie
Minister of Militia, who generally controil-
ed thse appointmnents in Lower Canada had
madie a great mistake, or had been
misied by his friends.

lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARITIER said lie
ha&i not matie a mistake. le had acted
on thse advice of h:'s friends, aud would
continue to do so. Ife titi net know the
person appointezd to Waterloo iPost Office.
Since the matter had been mooteti in the
Iluse, his memery h-id been refieshed
with regard te it. Tise man lad been
appointed against the wishes of tise inhab-
itants of Waterloo by Mr. Irowianti, then
Postmaster-General,' upen tise recommen-
dation of the lion. member of Shefford,
shewing in every locality there were two
currents of publie opinion; his Ion. friend
repreýenteti one, andi the community of
Waterloo tise other. le (Sir George) had
acted on thse ativice of his frientis in tise
appointme.nt andi intendeci to take the re-
su ýnsibility ilpon himself.

lon. Mr. IUJ)NTINGTON maintaineti
tii t this appointrncnt rellecteti disgrace
upofl tise Administration, and spoke of thse
local arrangements by wisici thp, office lad
been secnred. I[e looketi forvarti to thse
time, when camp followers woulti be
obligeti te support themselves, anti the
servi ce of thse public woulti be efficiently
perforicti for tise public geod.

DEMANDS 0F MRt. BEATY

Mr. BLAKE inoveti for an Atidress for
eorrespondecnce s eiating te tise tieîands
nide by James ]3eaty, M. P., against
tise Governmenît.-Carried.

DFBIT 0F PROVINCE.
Mr. BLAKE moveti for a stateme4t of

tise (iebt of' ise lata Province of Canada,
giving items iii dispute.

lon'. Sir FRANClIS III NCKS said it woulti
be dufficuit te give tise items in dispute
in tact, if hoe were net greatiy mistaen,:
it was still iu dispute wisat items were in
(lispute (laugistor). It shouit be remem-
bereti tit items of tiebts anti liabilities of
tise 01(1 Province of C.mata were constant-
ly spriiging up, anti hwi te be considered.
A great nrany points hati aiready been
settieti, anti they hati great hopes of get.
ting everytising brought te aî satisfactory
coniclusioi.-M-ýotion agreet te.

NOVA SCOTI A AND CO-NFEDERATIOIN.

Mr. BLAKE nioveti for cerrespon.
(le»ce ielating te tise complaints of Nova
Scotia respecting Confetieratien.-Carried.

lion. Mr. luntingon.

flebales.

PPLISING DEBATES.

lion. Dr. TUPPER moveti for the ap-
pointment of a cemmittee on the subject
of reporting anti publishing tise tebates of
Parliament, anti spoke of the necessity anti
importance of having a full anti authentic
record of what wvas sait in Parlianient.

Mr. MACKENZIE would support a
gooti seheme for the publication of
officiai reports, but in view of tise faot that
two sessions a go, lie hati spent censiderable
time in perfecting a systemn which the
leuse flrst virtuly atopteil anti after-
wards rejectet, he woulti prefer net te
serve on the Conimittee.

lieon. Mr. HOLTON hopeti his hon.
frienti wouki shlow his name te remain on
the Coinîmittee, as his long experience on
tise Printing Conmittee weultl be very
valuable.

lien. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD ex-
presseti thse samne hope, andi thrnigit the
sense of the buse wouiti be in faveur of
an officiai. report of tise tebates.

After seine remarks from Mlessrs. POPE,
BOWELL anti CIIAMiIBERLLi, thse m-
tien was agreeti te.

CURRENCY RESOLUTIONS.

lon. Mr. HOTO'N tiesreti te ask a
question, that might hiave somne bearing
upen tise discussion te take place to-mer-
row. In the resolutions on Currency,
there was nereference te fractionai Cu-
rency, wisich they hati iearned fromi other
sources it wsss tihe intention of the Gev-
ernment te issue, lie wisid te know
wisether the Goverument considereti they
hid authority for sucis issue, in existing
Acts or proposeti asking autiiority there-
fer frem Pari-ment.

lon. Sir FRIANCIS IILNCKS saiti, the
Governinent iati full autherity under ex-

lion. Sir JOhIN A. MACDONALD pre-
senteti an Atidress from lus Exceliency
in repiy te the Adtiress.

Tise lieuse tison adjournod, at six
o'cleck.

OTrÂWA, MAncui 4, 1870.

The SPEAKER teok the chair at tise
usual heur - severai petitions werc reati aVdt
receivet.

COURT 0F APPEAL B3ILL.

lion. Mr. McCULLY meveti an adtress
for a copy of the report anti remarks of tise
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Chie1Justice of New Brunswick, and the
Barý Ôfthat Province on the s"4jeot of the
proposed Bill to constitute a Court of, Ap-
peal, with the correspondence with judges
or publie functionaries.

BAY VERTE CANAL.

lion. Mr. DICKEY inquired whether
the Government have taken any, and wlsat
steps, to, ascertain the practicability and
cost of the Bav Verte Canal.

: Hon. Mr. CAMP-BELL hstd, since t'e
question appeared on the paper, seen the
Miïsister <vf Public Works, and hàd learned
from his colleague that certain informa-
tion was yet required before action would
be wstrranted.

The Hou"e thon adjourned until thrce
n'clock, on ýMondlay.

HOUSR, 0F (YMNÂN.

OTTAWA, March 4, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at three
o'clock.

PLtIbTING PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

M4r. MACKENZIE moved that the Print-
ing Conimittee be instructed to ï-tquire
into the cause of the delay ini printing the
public accounts. Hie explained that his
reason for inaking this motion was that the
Finance Minister had informed the flouse
that the public isccounts lad been ini the
bands of the printers some ten days, and
yet they wore flot ready to be brouglit
down.f

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD) said
the motion must stand os a notice.

EXPLANATIONS 0F SIR A. T. GALT.

lion. $Sir A. T. GALT said before the
Orders of the Day were called, be wisled
to, fui.fil a promise hie made to the flouse
to Bubmit certain letters referred to in the
debate on the Address. H-e had applied
to His Excellency and hart obtained leave
to read the reply hie bad received fromn
him:-

OTTAWA, May 15~,1869.

DrAn Sin .Ioa'N,-1 desire to offer my grateful
aeknowledgmcnts to Earl Granville, for the
intimation Vour Excellency was good enough te
colrrey to me to-day, that ler Majusty's Gov-
firnient were prepAred to submit my naine te
tise queen for the distinction of the sec 'ond grade
Of the Order of St. Michael and St. George.

:It Wpill afford ume thse highest gratification to
4CeePt tihe offer se graciously made. But as I
have already verisally explained to Your Excel-
lency, 1 do net feel uiyself at liberty te dû so,

Sir A. T. Ç#ait.

witisout n)Ranlg HeOf iXEjeety?e Gisverasient
aware cf certan vîews 'whieh I k.ola s te tise
politîcal future of tise Dominion, the knowledg, e
of whieh might possibly influence their decision.

I regard the Confederationof the Býit isi
Norths American Pruvincés as a measure i#hieh
su eist ultimately lead te their oepatration from
Greast Brik.ain.

Thse present connection is undoubtedlyý ai,
embiarrassmentte Gireat Britain In ber relsitido
te tise United States, And a source ofuneasimeas
te tise Dominion, cwing te thse insecurity whiola
is feit te exist frous tise pessibility cf a rupture
between the two nations.

It cannot be tise polîcy cf England, and i. err
tainly net tise degire cf tise peopl.e here, te
isecorie annexe4 te tise Uniten States; but 1
helieVe tise isest, and indecdtise enly way te
prevent this, is te teacis thse Canadian people tô
lookr forivard te mn independent existenle asý %
nation iu tise future, as desirable and possible.
Uiiless sucis' a spirit be oultivated thse idea will
isecomne engrained in tise public mid, that fail-
ing tise connectin~ witb Gireat Britain anne;çg-
itou must ensue.

1 believe tise exisslng relations wouldbe sgfer
and more durable, if tise future state w*r.
clearly recogised, and If possible a tinu fixed
tiserefer. It is our inteteRt, aud certasitly flsht
own miesire te pestpoue this event'aud ýo 191'ail

ouasves cftise moral and. pisysical support bf
retBritain, ns long a% possible,, in time

developi.g ou'cr own internai strength and
resources.

I do net bolier e tise advocacy cf these yie*s,
as time and circumstanees mnay warrant, engist
te bc offensive te ler Majesty's Goverumexit, o6r
bo regarded a.; detracting frein my duty' 14s a
subjeet cf tise Qucen. But 1 cannot isonourably
accept tise proposedl distinction wisile, hofldng
opinions tisat may be regarded unfavorbl&y,
aumi that being known would have prtvente4
tise offer heing made te me by Earl 4lranvWJe.

I must beg Your Excellepcy to regard tbie
note as confidential towards aIl except 'Ilpe
Maje.ty's Governusent, as I d io net wisli te ,fin.d
myseif openly committed te a pelicy new, whîch
eventsq mighs there after cau se me to in dify.'

Sisould lier Majesty's fleverument arter Ibism
comamunication stili consider mie worth+* et tise
proposed distinction, I shall nceetîtI wîth mShnl
gratileas ion. If net I @hall s tili feel itqnallY
gratitled.for tise godness wbich has proumpted
tise offer.

Believe me, dear Sir John,
Ysur Excellency's fssithïtsl servI.,

A. T. GÂLT

Juxî 25, 1869,
My DF.,.i Ma. GÀL,-I havoe eeiveliahickly

-atisîactory answer from Lord Gratnvillh, whieh
ho bac empowered me te lot you see in, contfl-
dence. Aecordingly I enclose il wîth tiserequest
that yen will returu it when read.

pray accept my congratulations;. I hop* yenl
will wear tise distinction in besits ansi comfort
for many a year.

Beliers me,
Faithfullvyyourî,

JOHN YOUNI;.
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BANKING AXOD CURRENCY. erally, who have business with the

move th~Banks. that the business conuuunity
lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKSmvdha of Ontario neyer once asked the ileuse for'

the Speaker' do leave the chair, and a change in the Bauking system. There
the Iluse go into Commiiittee on the 1-eso- ivas one necessary obýjection to this sclieme,
lutions on Banking and Curirency. as well as to that of Mr. Rose. R1e tlid

Mr. iAIrTWRIGi{Trf opeined the debate. not wish to Lay too much stress upon it: but
H1e said were the subject not one of.se mnucl it ivas this, that toit consitierable extent the
gravity it woîsld 1 e a maitter of amusement action of the <joverniiient on this mýitter
te point out the vacill5tions anti inconsist- must press heavier on Ontario, than on the
encies Which had characteî'ized the gentle- other parts oif the Dominion; stili Ontario
men at the head of the Govertnment on being the richest Province, wvould proialmly,
this question. Th'is iwas the third project in ail cases. have to bear even in proportion
-no uloubt AI c-irefully considered-that te ubes a largeî' share of' the public
had been submitted to theni ivithin a hurdens. Consulting recent returus, hie
period of a littie over three years. The wvas surprised to Jind-althotigh prepared
fir4t selieme was. submitted by the inem- partially for' it-thait flie total amiount of
ber for Sherbîrooke iu 1866: aind tlic op- assets now oontrolled by the Banks in the
position to that scheme gave tse Govern- Dominion, was almost one hunidrel mil-
ment full warning that any project on that lion dollars, sud this amounit is the greater
sulýjeet would neeessarilv excite mucli op- because it (lit not represent a meî'e dlead.
position both fromt its suipporters and op- stim. but was the very 1 te blooli of
ponents. Three vears after, the Geveen- the whole coummercial community. There
ment, with lion. Johin Rose aý iac was net a large employer of labour, 1101'
.Minister. Brought dlown anothar scheie ; a wlîole,;ale dealer, ner iny man actively
and now only nine months atter they wvere engaged in business througheut Ontario,
0,alle(l upon to vongider a, thirdl scheme, Whîo was niot at titis moment, te
which (liflered in many important respects some. exteut. carryiuig on1 hus busi-
from the formor one. lie did net comi nes wihroe ban rr ako
plain that theî'e wis cousiderable ulifler- frorio the publiet tiii'eughl the insti-tumentali-
ence of opinion, sud tloubt, and hesitation, tY of tho B'mks. B-alks wet-e the great
on this subject but hie dii compîsin middle nien betiwcen th- saving, tiîrifty
that the G4overnmeut sbould brir g down cLiss, uînd vnergetic, speculative, biîsi-
projects of this importance on %vhit'h theii' ness mien. Thle differences between
own convict~ions were se littie rmatured, blunseit' and the Mini'.ter otf Finanlce,
otf which they had so littie det'ided know. were of vit mi ch-r ucter, pat ua'you two
lerîge. thîît tlîey slîould now, while Mr'. points, Firgt, that it was expedient or
Rose' s voice wasalmiost vet minging iii their (lesim'able tisat the Government should
ears, (rail up)on tliei, supp)orters to asume the coutrol of the circulation, or lu
suppv't, a scimeme nîaterially ditter' other wom'ds assiime a inouoply of' the
eut fm'om the ene propesel tisen. Bank issue : and seceudly. tIi (t the State
It was a matter of regret ti u the twoe i d an inhereut rîght to pr-ofits arisingý
leaders of the (joveî'îîment were neot iii frei the circulationi. O I)oul these, points
tiroir places the oî.heî' da *y wheu flie Fi- ho tlitfered in lute front the Finamuce -Minis-
nance Miniter ivas î'eferring te tbe scheme ter, both on grounds of expedliency
of* his pî'edeces-eî'. Gientlemen îvbo had and priluciîdle. [le wîsg willing to adîmit,
oppose1 that scheîne Lost sess.ion requireil that tii' (10 erumiient liaul a riglit te a
no bettem' vindicaton et their line of atction -'hae iii the profits~ ot tie oireulatien the
than that given b)y the Finance iite.s mme as a prvate, intlividtual, but it 0Vas
That gentleman had been pleased te say meost daîîtlgem'ous teolet thema have ",o11tre1

that hie still h-vl hopes ot' educ' dingý the ovem' the 'ircilation. and lic whole
peeple ot'ontario te a rigit, seuse et' their et' the profits arîsmorg thereý,iom.
duties an<l obligations in this miýtteP ' but If the (je)vemuniemî,t t-ake the. circulation
hie (Mr. Cartw'-iglit) woull respe4 'tfi fIv s ug- :isoltstely loto th-ir owiî Il uids, it walild
gest that hie would b)e perhaps b)etter en- ultiîuately le Al tus an irre :leemaýble C'.-
gigedl in endeavoui'ing th teacli bis col- rency, ani its:atteuan 'ývils. [ft' hey (ie
leagues tixed and detinite views on tais ijot take the whole ef this power, but con-
irmportit subject. lie \vas glad te find tent theiulves, as' ini Eugland, witit im-
that, the Minister ot Finince had avoided posing restriction"s UPOI the 'uri'ec u
the line et' his predecessor if raising the credit of the country, still there would. be
cry et' inseo'urity a-ginait the B inking sys- a t,,ndencyý teo exaggerate commercial
tem o f Ontario. It was, a tict woî'thy et crises, and extend thens over a mnucli
notice that while the Goveruiment was lenger' peî'iod et'time. se tisat, in fact. the
rofein sot. ethqxi o the hsiellue conseqiiences wotild be as ,ad as irredeemi-

;tnd -;,fty o the sharliolersable (iturreiicy. The hion. gentleman thon
ýMd iiothomlers, and the publc gems iven.nteepa tlngb he osin

lion. Sir Fr'ancis Hine'k.ç. 'to oepana eghtepsto
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of the Ontario Banks. They hadÀ grown ,barely a millionwand a half, whichi was
up with the growth of the country. They worth frm 75 to 80 cents on
hait fulfilleit ail that could have been rea- the dollar, and that without hav-
sonably expected of them, and the mis- ing recourse to the double lia-
fortunes which befeil some of them, did bility clause against the shareholders.
nlot arise from the full use of the circula- Hie understood the project to give the Fi-
tion which. they possessed. It was true that xance Minister power only te issue some
nearly ail the Banks doing a large business seven millions of dollars, which he pro-
in Upper Caniaola, for the last twenty years, poses to empley in taking up ail the issue
had sustained severe losses: hubt se far Iof notes under four dollars, and also in
from these losses being caused by circu- supplying the Banks with fifty per cent of
lation. that was the means of saving thenr cash reserve. He presumeit that the
them.ý as iveli as the country, from Iwords 11 cash reserve' meant simply the
greater loss. Gentlemen would remember items usually put down in the Bank Re-
the extremnely disastrous period ia Ontarîo turna as specie and Provincial notes.
between 1858 andt 1865, foflowing a perio, This issue intended to bc used by the
of unusal prosperity. But turing these lion, gentleman appeared te amount only
seven years of unexampled severity and de. to seven millions. The Bank returna,
pression not a single Bank failed. H1e however. would show that this ameunt
ventured to say, that had similar calamni- would be considerably less than would
ties befallen England or thc United be requireci to carry eut the pro.
Staées Banks, they would .have, been ject. lie consîdered that about twelve,
broken down by scores. After that period millions would be required, and he arrived
two Blanks succumbet, but it was conclu- at that sum in this way. It was proposed
sively proved that they biat been seriously to compel ail the Banks te hoit fifty
mnisimnageit. With regard to the larger of per cent. of their reserve iii Dominion
these institutions, he coulit speak with notes. That reserve now amnounts . te
personai knowledge, andl the mismaniage- about fourteen millions, not including the
ment cennected with it, was very lairge1y Banks of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick,
causet by mischeivous legisiation. T bat whicha were on a different footing. The
legisiation. hait been such, as te greatly Finance Minister would therefore recquire
exaggerate the tendency of Banks te give to meet that reserve, even millions.
discounts in large amount., te a few and in addition to this, as he mntended te
customers, and te prevent -any (lis- deprive the Banks of the privilege of issu-
tinction heing mnate between the ])est ing notes unter four dollars, he would re-
secuirity and that less tavoural)le. That quire another sum, now estimateit at t.wo
w,'s what contributed to the faîl of' the and a hiaîf millions. llowever, when the
Commercial Bank more than any- Amurican silver now in circulation in the
thing else. Were it net that this country was got rid of?, lie (Mr. Cartwright)
artificial restriction te the rate cf in- believet the amnount requiret would be
terest was evaded in a variety of ways, it double. The total sum likely te be re-
would he impossible almost te carry eut a quireit would be at any rate about twelve
System at ail. One thing that in a great millions (bear, hear). The Finance Min-
flieasure contributed te alleviate the evils ister, it was quite true. dit net intend te
0f that system was the free use cf the make any profit on any of the
circulation they possessed, and the fiset extra. issues be proposed. in
that that circulation coulit only be kept one of his papers on the subject
Up l)y a safe ant prudent business on a lic provided that in case it he-
trnmber et small risks, in opposition te a came necessary, as ho evidently expecteit
number cf large risks. Circulation Ivas, it would, te issue more notes, the 11e-

in act, a great saféguard, and wasý the ceiver.General shaîl held specie for theil,
principal means cf allewing Upper C anada redemption. The Grovernment would net
tanks te tide ever se successfully the derive lany profit. 11e would ask the
Orisis threugli whidh they had te pass. House or any business man, how long wae
A-buntant preof of this tact was te be fouini it likoly that the hon, gentleman would
lIn the case cf the Bank of Upper Canada. hoît sncb a, large amount of specie reserve
That iBanki, partly by mismanagement andt in hi., vaults without attempting te put it
PartlY by natural results cf depressien la the te some atvantage. H1e thouglit the hon.
country, had become very seriously em- gentleman was tee good a financier tù, dot
harrasset la 1860 : se much se, in fact, Ithis. and the lieuse would seen have
that but for the resources circulation (rave Ianother Bill te allow hinm te make use of
'4 it woult have been obliget te close its ti oe.O hsqeto fapat-

'10Ps ten. Ye. ntwihsandn ý tecal monopoly cf the smaller issue, ho
'n1'managemnent, it was able te pay up necit net say that ie, was opposeit te it as
almost the whole of its liabilities between a matter cf princîple. Lt was a difidleut

. 1860) ad 1868. se that now there was mattm- te estimate the eflket it wbuld
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have on the Banks. It h'îd been found thali the country, and in old countries there
at any ime of trouble or crisis,, whiene.ver was& no doubt that a Governinent. ban
there wus any risk or peril Lo the B4nks often does positive good tsi ýhe, noney =ir-
that the lar ge, notes potued in, on them. ket - but in t Luis new, country th~e praçi-
for red.emiption, iwhlle the' srnaller notes Lice of the Governmient comiiflg to the
conid, be kept out to a 1arge aniount. It people and borrowing rnoney wbich nîigh
wus Wiell known that i England, on sev 1- be more profitai dy employed otherwxse,
oral occasiôns, t he issue of small notes hîtd shoulid bo adopted ouly .1fter grave cou-
been'ofthe utmost practical advantage in sideration, and as a last resourcs, (hear,
préventing, Lànk failures. Mucli the hear.> In Ail ese c<ýses the Governz4ent
sarne resylt would fbllow froimý the Gov- was substantîiatUycotnpetipig with the other
erniment issue of notes under four dollars .purchsers ofCapital ini the country, Ano-
bere as would follow froin the retention by ther great mistake was to spe ïk as hie had
the English Goverement of ajIl notes heard sone Metiemen sp)ezikot'tseÈlank,
underfire pou.nds. The prvisions of Lhe; deposits, as Min idW, to be handed ouàt
res'olutions before tlue buse1"0 1 uight do in whIeli called for. Tliesýe deposits were in
times of prosperity, if Ie hadi a suc- constant use, and withou t Lhem 4t would. be
cession of good h irvests and none of' imipossib)le to carr~y .on the li ipesii
thoge calainities to whichi we bad been of the country. ,The exhaustion of ailt the
subject, thinès mlight run enioothly for resources of the country whîch are generally

-o~ Lmbut the provisions were doubly kept foir emer'genciesi such as war, appeared
da Igruswen (langer came, because at ito hin a verybad policy, and veiy bad lin an-

thitt Lime the Goverument credit would icieriieg now when tise couutry iJLa goid
siiik in propor-tion to thle oredit of the condito4, andvvlien the mnoney, market is
côtxntry. These were only what he imighat 1coinparatively easy. The lion. Finanîce
eaul smooth waterprovisions. le took issue1 Mýiiaterliad very mucli surpri8ed1 him by
with the Goveriment as to. holding mo- flot touching in bis speech? on1 the gi-eat
Moôs which were payable aL call oy on short cash b nefit wbieh the Province wasý to le-
notice. Ife con.sidered tlue policy involved clive fi-oin his inasitres. As lie under-
ini these extraordinary expe(lient8 one stood thse ixnattu.r, w e dlerive no pcuniary
of yery considerable imiportance to the benetit froîn tise is-.ue of tlîe <ioverliment
couxxtry.- 11e thouglit there r; ere ex- niotes untier thse arî-aîmgeînient of *66. flue
ceptional c'ases in which it was i iht that Finance Minister migbt have slîowîî that
the'Governinent shoffld interfere, as for $25,000 would be saved by t îking into the,
instance, in > the case of' S-ivîngs Banks, bands of the Goveravueit, the niotees now
where iL wals Sometîmes necessary to en- circuk-tedý by the Bank of' Montreal. ie
sure seeurity to dcePositors, who ivere gener- adnmittedl that the Governuient had a rigit
ally'of' a chssA not ,so well qualifiedl to to impose a Vax ipon *the cir-
wèigh the safcty of a Bank as personas in cutation of tlîe Blmks, (lîear, lîcar)
comnmercial pursuits. But in puslîing iL fur- but there weî-e 'sueli practical objet1o]ns»t
ther there iw is a wrong principle involved. the Goverinient interfering %vith the cirru-
If Ie flnd ourselves with a detieney in our lation of Vise Rtuikï, tlîat he thouglit Vise
Revenue which run, oveu- fouir or tive countr-y ai tise Býaiks Nould be iveil si-t-
yearsi, if wo find tise Bank circuL iLion i re- istied, if tise iLveriiînent. iîustead Qfdcoing
duced. that thp amotînt of tieiî- reserves as it poposed, sýhould content iLielf xvith a
is reduced, thîit withdrawals aie lîcing substantial ttix. iin.tciad of stij>stituýtiiig iLs
made froin our Savings Bai iks, ail these pro- own notes foi, tiose of the Banks. Itwas only
visions whieh aie now so convenient, may riglit thiat tise iove-îmvuýlt should dlenîand
tend very greatly to aggravate Vise peril froni tis Banks,. a rouil for the privilcges
andi difficîîlty of ise position. Every one grainted to tiseni. Tfli weigit 0f the pro-
ili the Itouse' would rememiber tise Lime, posed p'oic3would have printiPally Voble
when oui' Debenf ores were selling at sieVcii- borne by Ontario, 11pon Whîcis Province iL
ty-fiVe cents on the dollar, andi wore luot was a special taX, foi' tise boa-euit ol tise
very easy to ýdispoôse Of at Lisat an'J t.hey, whole Dominion. llowever. 0>ntanio was
might remember the iuterostisig corres- tise jvealhiest Pr-ovince, and derived us
pondence brought dIo-vn at Lisaýt Line, taudi b)enetit Ilion Confeuileraitdin a... any of
shewing that we welre obliged te borrow Lise others, and tiserofore might Pei aps
money on the Provincial crelit, at seven be looked uponl to pail ore heavily, tisa
asel eight per cent. Such contingencies the rest.
might occur again, an-d in sucis cases Lhe nion. sir GRO.- E. ('ARTR1[IEII-o flot tisemiiscisief of ail these expedients wouul roouin - l qifyt ubc nbocome only too painfully evi-roouinapyeulyto ueens
dent to thse country. Or course on this wilî ujot its Banks be affertecl as niuch s-
gênieral subject of Goverinient loans there those of' Ontario.
hwý alwcýys been a pi-epossession in favour Mr. C1ARTWIRIGHiT saiti snrely thse hon.
of borowi*ng Money froin thae people of gentlemian muet ho iw tisat tise Quebec

M1r. Cartwright.
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Blanks were Banks of deposit, cornpared to would quite as soon make the Executive
those of Ontario, whose Banks circulate(l, of the country the higliest judicial author.,
sometimes as h igli as a, hundred, and fifty itiçe. Trie Goverrneit would inol quite
per cent. on their capital., The circulation, enougla to, do to regulate the finances ýthat
ofOntario is about ten times, tbat of properly belong to thein, witbout disturb-
Quebec., ing the ordiiiary comme .rcial relations,

Hén. S rFRANISIHNK h Jtnswhich they would, do, if they attempted to
more Doino control. a State, Bank of issue. ,Sucli an

in Qebeo hol pmhhlyexpedient appeared te him te lie war-
note tha dothos ofOntalo.r'utedi ouJ.y in times of extreme pub.

Mr. CARTWRIGHIT saiol that miglit ap- lie danger, >and by mucil the, same
pear so on thereturzs on account of the necessity whieh would cali for the,
large IBauks, such as the Bank of Montreal, proclarniLtion of martial law. Notbîngx
wluph had their lie dquarters inuNI ntreal, less could warrant it, le had auý objea.
buýýtwWihderived. mucli of their profits from. tien, perhaps more theoretical than praq-
andliad al their circulation in Ontario, and tical, to the issue by the GoIvernýment'of
could net properly be cal.led Quebe Banks. any considerahie anount cf notes and
lHe olbjected tothese experiments bemng sharing in the circulation. The resuit
tried with Banksý which had doue their. miglit bie obtained better by a tax on
duty well and should lie left undisturbed. circulation. Ile saîd lie was an advocate
Itwas true thý,t they aie sowetimes tentpt- of freo- trade, and lie wished to ýsec that
ed te endeavour to unduly extend their ir- principle in Banking established more

c>on7#utths woily h-i the çase of one thorougly. Every person givin eploper-

tauglat by, two or three, piactical lessons in money as well as in any other cômmod-
what to do in the, future. Hie uoted that ity. lIe did not wlsh the PrûYiiflea cf On-
the Isonourable gentleman in the course of tario put under theý tutelage o-a.ny (Iloy-
bis provisions introduced a'-reat variety vermunent hcwvever excellent it mniglt lie.
of new clauscs in respect to ttle returus te lie lied not tlionght- it desirable 'to
lie made by Baniks. lHe dat not intenid to weary the flouse with a whole seies of
critieie these at _prosent, but ,would extracts from tlîe crrnt wiiters who ha"e
suggest that if iet (,Sir rac),intend- wrten n e ài ubject, and lîerlaps lie liad
e(î these, to be à cheký and guarantee been wrong Ï-i so doing. What lie bad
te the country, lie must establi-lî a stfited as a matter cf tact, lie was prepared
system of inspection by men tlkoroughly to prove, and w hat lie mid puit forwanrd as
acqullinted with the, Banking systein of bis opinion, lie was prepaî'ed to argue and
the Province. Th'lis iiispection cf' B:uiks (,v relisons for. Thlec proposed scheme,
had sometinies, proî od to be a were shina if cautiotisly and pi'udently worked, would
butif it were thoroughly ciiried. out it net do any immediate liarni, but he sa&w iii
wquld bc, ne doubt of gieat mise. Tlîoie it tiE" soeeds cf rrucli danger iu tifuture;
were .some gentlemen s ,o in- and lie hopedl it would have vcry grave
pî'essed ,with the rosuIts, cf tbiv mis- conisider-ation.' The niatter was of the
managemenît c f Bakks that >tliey inost vital importance, and lie said the
have tried iii eveîy poýssible way te people of Ontario had verry -sýon
gun'îl the Baiîks froin failure. The Fi- to make ul) their mùîds, wlie-
mgw~ie Ministeî Lad mnit tidleî imite tint ther they slieuld have frce tracte i
liuldlaey, but it wiîderbîîd at presemlt the Ilanknig, 'r have a -ovimntlissue
wl ole cf' the Baukiiîg arriangemnents pro- witli aIl the evils flowing frein it. lie.
posed te be made foi- th- bcne±ît cf the thouglît the people were content uuidei the
cuntry. Of coursc there, iili alxvay.s be present system. Hie believed f bat in the
iu ccitam' amueunt of danger. Baiks will remarks lie hait made, lié, expressed the

alwîsv 'ehîl to therisk of enigaging lu, viewvs of the tmajority cf thc people cf On-
had speculatiomas, but these dlaig.ers were tarie, wbc' vere desi;'ous of lettingweil
inherent te idi coimerci il establiali- alone, and whô ccnsi(leredl that they were

Tueiî-tos j _n)old ntle avoided. competelît te manage their own Baniking
Tu ~stnîpioposed 'vas evîdlcntly, systeni. Thç' ,ystem in E~pper CAnada

Oine ci Comîpromis(-. It was uniy a, aeans wwk as nearly perfect as the exigencniesÔf thie
cf e(lueating thle-people te the advantages country would permit. Wl,- on the sub-
cf Living a systém cf (4ovelrumien-t Banks. ject hoe mýglît remark that lie lied read
The Finmîc iutrb-d given the people ami article ui it, in which a, gentleman,
cf Ont uic a goodI nany- lessons on this lookitir at the metter frei -i entirely
subjt (del.li<(i.Crw'gts ifl-rent ground, lied arrived eit the saine

Position on tbc whole question was this :. concicsicus aîs were deduved b)y hiinl.
he; ies, opposed oni every concsîivable That- geütlemnan hail -am'gued for th;e
grondo te a (leverumont meonopoly, as it repeal cf Sir Roebert Pe es Act. Thiis,

cal quite autsidle .theiî, functions. 1-le Act lîad been aocepted by the Min-
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ister of Finanîce as a tolerat>ly 11ox. but there were one ori two points to
goodI exponent of' bis view.s. fie wbich lie would advert. Thle lion. genitie»
(Mr. Cartwright) tiien read fromn Stuart mnan had made a very pointed attack uptou
Mili's Politicdl Economyv the opinion of the Treasury Benches foir their incensis-
Mr. Fullarton and anioth;er gentleman on itency iii support ing. tii'st of ail tlie ;cliente
this sulject. Tlhis Art was passed twenty- of the hon. mieînber for Sberbrooke in 1866,
tive years ago. mid the Government bave next that of the late Finance Minister, Mr.
had to suspend it twice since then. and on Ros 5e, and lastly the resolutions now undei'
several occasions have notified thieit' inten. consideratioîi. [t did îlot appîear to hinm
tion ot suspcflding it. uesaabsmend- (Six Franiicis) that tis charge liai beeti
cd. As lie thouglit if dc'iioîhle fiat sonie establishied. Atllough lie wals of course
protest shouild lie enteied against the pin. re-ady to admit that there were essentiîl
ciple involved iii tho resolutions, diftcrences iii the several nieastucs. The

lie rnoved. seconded h)v Mr. Bolton. measure proposed hii 1866 by the lion.
'4 Vit the Sîtaiier doî iot iDiNY teive th member for Sherbrooke on liehaif of a

liir. buit that it lie ri" olved that it ii inexp)e- (-lovernnment of whicli sonie of his hion.
dient te a tthorizc the issuit of legal tendler note, f'iend-S near lhîl) weî'e Iembei. routem
in the manner aithiirixed by the -esoI titi ,ns.' pliteil a (ioveiniîîent Bank of Issue foi, the

Mr. (vho as, requntly i whole Prîovince. 'Tbis wiîs a, scheine en-

audiblde) seconded th(, motion. li adlie trl nacrac ihlt SrFaii,*
woul îlot ocîîpy the tinie nf ftie [[Ouse owîî views, and lie lid n doubt tlîat hi,

by etened agumnt. le efered o hon. fiiend the Minister of Militia con-

the extraorclinary inconsisteuicies aîîd va-8"lrdtath e Pp Crncfo
cillations wshicli liad charaictcîjzed the tbe country would be notes redeeniable i
Gox'erninent in deîling witlî questions of gold* :nd for wlîich the (Governînent would

Bankng nd (ommrce. It ouldliebe iesponuilule, and tlic profit on which
î tvnulçl lelong to tlie public at large. Thuîtwitiîin the iecollectiîu ni eveiy mnemlbuiplci is eIon nmn a ez

of the Iliuse witb wlitit earnestiness ani pnc, iofin lclon in nî fruini ad ofe2n
honesty the bite Fiîîaîîc M.%inister.ý last ace on in gauifrîpad f
session presented bis Ba4nkingý scîieine. v eai-.. and notwirtisîîliti, foirmidable
and it would also be renîeere i oppositioni tiiere %vas no proîabihity of its
whà t earnestniess lie had licen sustaied w'h b)eùg clianged. It had ieceived the sup-
hi., lion. colleagues on the Ministerial i port of s<ine niost duistiiîgîîisýliedl statemreii.
lienche:. We have now the saine Gov- jsucli as the late 'Su Robert Peel. Sir Chlarles.
ernment. wîth a new Finance Minister, and Wood, (now Lord llidif'àlx,) and the late
the plan they last iessîi eulogized se Lord Sydenlîam-of eînirient Bankers, sncb
mîichas a patnacelý foi ail evils is now called as Mr. Joncs Lloyd, nowv (Lordt overstone.)

a deusio andbeci-)-tn( M1r. Davidi Ricardo. Mr. Nornin. andi als 'onatuii al snartiýie(lt (hear.flc h eî-ad of thc inost cmîîîent iiteis oni jmlitical
îîot at i] cîicîlated toattain te olîjees I a flîwe~b''aplc

intended. The stinng opîpositioni. îast ýýOeaplc 4
yarestedl chiel iipon flic piuciple in i be, derideci oi >s1 îokeil ni, wvitli cnntempt.,

~'ov~c i- tleanenmeît nwprposd les thnugh if niay bc admuitted that the pub-
poletin the ismenof eal tender ots.dr lit luira lîere îls ot, piîpai'ed toasopt
had flot given the q1 uestioin the, consideia- it. 'The linn. mrnibei lor Sherbrooke an-
tioti it desenved. As to its iiiîîniediate ef- ticipitiiig tbue leriod of tlie expiration of
fect ulloî l tu Bankuîîg instituîtion,, of tlic tie, .Bank Ch'larteis, pîropose([ to the Bank,
contry, tlîis is a question thîit monre Un- most liheral teins.'in ordci to seclîre theji
medliatei 1 affecteui the Pi'evifici' n1On conîcurrence but tis this was oiily given l)y
tarie. The New Brunswick Banîks woulîl 1e Bunl. i ceeIa o enscnotr~~lrca rnewl o tieji cliitis ', cessfl [1lis hion. friend liad helti eut large

seveal ear. ad i isproise tht. hei inducenients at con.,iderable cost to the
Charter shall fot lie mnolested lîy the pre- c'0, yfr evyîri rert eîi
sent sctm.But lie wts opposcd to the 'iferloic eiation neve ue or llfurte 'inbat

p!-inciple involveti hy the <;ovelî'îîment fethexiaonf'teCa,). rt
virtually seeking a nmonopoly no. con tr1 1, lic prcsurned was th(- idea ni' the hot).

y,î <' ien i ndd(isplacîng gold now leld nilcifiSielroe
athe securitv of' Bank circulationî ani Hon. SiîA .GATY 5

substituting (Jovviîîent promises te p)iV lo SrFA 'S fNK.Wrii h
uistad.lt as eidet tat ias focedperinil for îeecwiiig the C harter-s arrived.

Ioqn froin the Bankinit institution,- nif thei tlie Late Finîance Minister lîroposed a1 1mci-
eonntry. 1 sure v-liicll niiiglît lic suppnrted witbout

fIon. Sir FRIANCIS IIIN('KS diti îîot! incoisist'eîîcy Iv tiue aCdvocat. i o
Propose to trouble the lieuse îvîth 'MYi Bank ft Issue. 'l'lie circulation uîidei' that
Iengtli~eî ie emarks on tlîe speechi f' thic scheie wouil bave beeii laseil. like that
honourable andl leaî'ned îîeîiilîc fo r Loeu- initici tlic oui, tIîrniviî-, iii qî îsîîi n i) (ov_

1Mr. (7<IIçfrr i/I /.I
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ernment securities and gol(l. rhe essen- circulation wliich the~ Baniks ha{l an exclu-
fiai difference between the two was that sive privilege to is~sue. Tue lion. and
under Mr. Rose*s schenie the profit on the learned meniber ivas iu favour of free trade
circulation was given up to the Banks. in Banks with certain restrictions. That
This measure like the former wa.is unac- 1 was a proposition which lie (Sir Francis)
Ceptable to the Banks and the publîre, and could flot comprelhend. There could not
the Government had v) re-consider the be free trade if there were restrictions, an1(
whole question. The i*esult of their de- 1restrictions weie deemed absolutely nefs-
liberations was the present nîcasuie, wlich 1 sary by ail parties. Tihe ]lanking intcrests
was flot incons;stent with that of 1866. demanded privileges including a monopoly
tbougb no douht a cofisi(lerable inodifica- of the ci-irlationi of the country. ainç ho
fion of it. [t was framed so as f0 enahil, (Sir Francis) must contend in the initerests
the public to have ftic benefif of' a cou- of the public, at large tlit they wvcre inti-
siderable circulation of Dominionî Notes tled to sonie share i the profitsf th
without interfering, except to a very circulation. Lt lîad bevn airgued tliat xve
trifling exteîit with the circulation of' the were trying to g-et the ,inill end ot the
Banks. It was of course a inieasure of com- %vedie iii noir wit h a, viow to inlcreasing the
promise as iiiarly all Goverriment inleahlîres Government issites ten years lience. Ail
were. Ilis theoretîcal opinions, on the lie (.Si' Francis) could repîx' to that argu-
Currency questionî were probably very dif- ment iras thîit of publie opinion, wlîicb was
feront fî'om tiioso ot' bis lion. fiieîid the opposed to a Banîk of Issue iii 1841, and
Ministe r of fl mi Re'l ie whlo bal lieen iwliicb was opposed to it in 1870, should at
il pronmilent (ýucnuîî t fthe selleiîîe of soîie future îîcîiod bie iri faveur of snch a
last session, 1 ut neveî-theleiss tlîev had svstem, there wîis no dloubt flot it would
been able te frarne a measure to wvlich prevail even iii oppositioni te the Banks.
tbey could bof h give their cordiail support,. As to the argun-tiei-t based on the Currenicy
'['at me Isure he was happy to flnd was becominig unriedleemialle, lie (Sir Francis)
acceptable te the Banks generally flot only Icould flot admîit for oîîc moment that there
in O)ntario and Qnebec but iii the Maritime 1 was any fouîidation foir such a charge. Lt
Provinces. [le liad seen al copy o)f reigolu- I is not becaîîse Grovernmnents have i times
fions adopted at a ineeting ait which ail of revolution resorted to an unredeemiable
the Banks in Nova Scotia were represented, Paper <'urrency, thiat tlie bofille islsues
and ivhicli were substantidly iu favour of of <ioveriîeîîiits pay able in gold are te b
the (ioveriiiiient proposition. ()i one ieciied. 'l'lie (l riîctNotes liad
material point ouIy there ira, a lilibience i îîintainei a par vdue, witli gohi for tour
of opinion. whicb of course iyas te be ex- yeai-. andl abouit one, hli of the issues bad
pectoîl. '[bat was on the sul1jeot oft a been heuu1 by thje Chartered. Banks as eui-
uniiform C urrencv for tlvý Domninioni. It v-alent to gelîl. it h licou bnSaiîl tlitt if'
must lie borne in niiind in'conisidlering the flie Goverinient Ilid a lairge surplus of gold
question of the Donminion Note Issu that il wonld ie, fempfed f0 lise if. but hie (Sir
flot only would the il)<ndoinient of that Fiuncis) would riuîinel the Ifotîse fIat any
rneuisure involve a le-s of' somne fouri' hun- (iovernniienf xiolating the law ini this re-
dre.i thoulsýaIu do(llos ;I vear« but if îvolld spcct, would lie 1111)10 te impeachiment, and
renlier if îîec'sarv for tie Govrci-mnt to if a case of onier . eicy aî'ose wlien if became
pi-onde tour millions. of do(llars te redemn u1e.iral>le to make use of a large acetilfi-
flic oufsfandîng circulation. 'l'lie, lion. lafe(l surplus. if was inui nmore probable
niemiber foi' Llniox ini a speechi iasf ses- that Parlamieiit ieuild ie sunlmolie(l tban
sien adnîittel l theli (-ioviniiciit lial ai tiiit zi11V uic n,)ltitutioiidt precýeediiig woîîld
prinîiary riglif te flic circuIlatioii. lcie esortel to. With regard te the re-

Mi». (ATR<I 1-îtis not a cor_' 4rictions oui circulation, it wi, bis (Sir
î'cct report. <Get the authorizod repbor't. Finî~opiniion thaf tlîcîe was'ý gelleial

1opinion iii the Iiouse a., te tlic nccssity of
lon. Sir FIIANýIS 5IlIN 'KS. --The lion.sciîstiio.

iieibei huai adhiittel fhiat flic <loveil
mienit iiatl a riglit te profit liv thc circula- Mi'. MA< 'KENZIE-Wlîei was tliat ex-
tien, but lie Il id appealeil te tlie sectionudl pi1 lî ie
Prejudlices, ot hîîtario as tie Pi1ovinlce lion01. su .FRANCIS IIIfN< K-it waý-s gîveui
Wlieî'e fthe Bwnk circulation was the larges, by a, îumber of leading Binkers befoie the
but flie ltitn, ani learned inember- owf ( 'olînnitftee on Bankiîig.
Propoisitioni ivias al fax on Bik cuicul itioli '-f
and mlost Ceitainx- if sucli a fax u n-i NLV Mi- XE- K ZI-Ti t ilid nef ex.
Pi)sed if wouilu fl l 'iefly ou On bi ro. île pesthe op)inioni of tlîis JIjouse.
('Sir Franîcis) uicpre-ateul ai alipeuls te 1 [oni Sir FRIANC'1S IIINtKS said hoe
Seetionial fceliî ii flich Baunk po(iiy. 'The believed fliat if expi'essed the opinion of
qlueition 'ras shiplv %vletber flic public fli t lohe Dii he nndeî-stand the lion.
u t large ~hudfdurive soine profit troti ut mienier' ler U;nibfon te say that a turge
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amnount of notes~ wats dle-sirble for tlîis, dowçn. but under their charters tbeY were
Country ? bound t-o give ail due and sufficient seour-

Mi-.MACENZE dciind t gîe ~ it-y, and lie had shown -in his explanation
Xr. ACKNZI deiiiid t gie Iîý;of t-be scbemon, tii t it' did provide ail

01%1 view,4 on t-bis point, but protested scrt.Taking the failure of t-he Btxnk
against the opinion of' irresponsible oecUiity. (a tevrywrt

Btnel,4 ï; te oinin o ths lou.e. that eould happen under the syst-em pr-
Flon Sir FRAI&NCIS }IIN('KS was toler- posed, no dlanger could have arisen t-o the

ablv sure it -must be thbe opinion of this crelitors of tii Btlank. It was admitted
House (laugliter anti cheers). Ire dâred by the member for Lennox, that ,the
the hion. meniber for- ChIateauguiay to sây seherne proposed by thbe Governinent t-o
lie was in favýotn- of' allowiîig Bankers to issue Dominion notes would tend to the
issue a large amoinit of notes. Lt would be advantage of the (4overnînent and of t-he
foiind t-lat ov-er-issiies of niote,, hid been jpublic. anI .vould. not interfere with t-be
the cuse of'some of t-be difficuli-es wbicli i nteircstg of t-be lBanks.
bad occurred.

Mi-. MACI-KENZiEF-No. Mr. MACKEN'ZI iid the hon. gentle-

Hlon. Sir GEORGE Ë. CARTIER-Yes. man lîad said, that practica-Ily- there was no
!differençe between this scheme and t-bat of

Han. Sir FRANCIS IIIINCKS said. at ail Ibustsession, and bis argument for brinfging
events thei Governînent bad det-erminedinteshm o wa;he ecstyfi
to submiit a proposition. imit-îng t-he circon- In helii he publi as the t.cssit o

lation to t-he paid up capital of thbe Bzinks. Systein. Lt wils based on the necessity of
It would b, found ini Ontario t-bat the t-he Governinent. or, in other wowds. on'
Banlks mould not suffer by the Goyerniment their desire t-o borrow moncy and secure
t-aking the circulation of smali notes, owing tbe v7rofitý of t-be circulation. T1he-Finan<-e
to t-bu largle proportion of* circulation to Ministet- admit-ted that the principle wag
paid inp capital. lu t-he Quebec. Pro- opposea te thbe public opinion of
vince, tbe circulation being less than the country, and yet le brouglit in
t-le paid up cipital, the Banksi would s1ufh-r t-bis mea-ture, t-bercl.y confessing thft-
more. The people of OJntario eTnjoyed aL the Government was opposing the pnb-
groat dleal of benielit froin the Banks, t-le lie "entiment--(no, no). Ire believed
capital of which was supplied' by t-bat t-le action of tbe publie was evidence
thbe city of Montreal. and which iof this, and its sentiment and opinion, if
oarried on business in Ontario. properly ascert-ained, would prove that the
Ife could not admit, that ini a financial propoi.ed Legisiation was, an indirect defi-
cis-is, the cedit of a Goverriment xas less ance of publie opinion (no, no). Hé cer-
t-han tlîat of inidivîduls,. Ire believed ex- tainly tundcrstood t-bat t-be reason they
actly tbe reverse ivas truc. What did tboy couldu ot go fartiier, was t-bat t-be publicleas
fln<l in a commercial crisis in Englqand? It not ediiated up to it. and t-bat tlîoy would
was iwell known in what relation t-be Bank for-ce on t-le public a.,&much of it ats possible
of England stood to the Governmnt. and (no. no). The Finance Minister had said
eîery one knew t-bat thiîýi circulation is that- th(ere wtîs no bigiier authority on t-bis
batsed on(Goyernrnentecredit. yet,dUî-ing sîhject t-han Sur Robert Peel, and Sir
a crisis t-le Banki of England bad corne for- Char-les Wood, tbougb their views were
wardl and rescued it-on, tlîeir difficuitirs, iveil exposed by a higbi autboarity, and it
many of t-be fiîst bouses in England. One was pointed ont t-bit Sir Robert Peel had
qjuestion t-be bon. gentleman had raised bctx-ayed remarkiblc. ignornnce, or saine-
mn big speech as a count-er pi-oposal. t-o t-he t-ing worse, of t-be laws on the subject
proposals; o tbe (Jovernmeint. lit- admîts prevailing ini a portion of t-be country ad-
t-bat thbe publie should derive sorne advan- tjoining England. In order t-o carr-v out
tage tr-in t-be circulation, anti puts forward certain ot bis views lie had travelled t-o
as bis sebeme, t-bat of a Batnk tîýx. That Amerien for c-*tmples wben hie migbt bave
was a point in whicb t-le Banks w-et-e a-s found in çS-ot-Iand an almost perfect syq-
much int-cîested as any ot-ber pottion of temn of Baniking ini existence on t-be joint
t-be public. and lie believed t-be Bankcs stock, principle with unlimit-ed liability.
woul<I pi-cicr t-be sciieme of t-be Govern- Sur Charles Wood bad takcnl t-be aoe
ment, to being placcîl under t-heur former ground as Si" Robert Peel, and bail
r-estrictions, aîîd it WiiS better 1iot t-o ailow traverscd t-be Saine Irgiftnent5, and al-
t-be tax t-o î-Cnitiii, but ratlici t-o thougb. lie bîîd, xhilc adininist-ering thbe In-
put t-be Bank- on a stringent andi dian Finances, wbich hoe hadt done sa
efficient biîsis. ie dît! not desiro, t-o most ably, shewn considerable administra-
let fail any rexnarks a.s t-o t-le c-Risc:s oft-be tîve ability, yct t-bat was a dit-lere-nt t-bing
failu4cs in Banking. 1-l bafl not a word froin Banking. It was, avovcd by thbe

t-O Say ag;iinst t-le st-ability of t-le Banks. Finance Ministe-, t-bat bt- bai brought in

Th(- vct'v best systen-t w-as liaile, t-o break t-bis uneasul e u't f-arn: t ,Icsir' fý, t-be put)

HoG'. Sir Francis IIincks.
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lic good, but fromi the ncc5sity of the
Governiient, whichi forced tieni te pro-
vide a certain ausount of mioney. This
isystem hiad teen prefeiivcd y the Gove-n -
ment, whicli inistead of nsanfully facing
their difficulties, were taking this and simi-
lar modes cf obtaining from the public,
surus of nsioney. to conceal fi-ou the
publie, the fearful state, of tho Finances.
13y this meians it got large sunîis in the
(iecrnrnent coffers, se as to pi-exeut ils
appearance in the imuouey markcts of the
world, ami to avoid the production of the
evidence of the deticits tfiat existed, Thicy
blad] received frons Insurance Conipanies
$4,000,000 ; froni Savigs Ban~ks 0$l,500,
000J; and from the sale cf ajlver $,0,0
ipayabie in debentures; tesides $5, 500,0W0.
Dominion notes in tIse biauds of tho Baink
of Montreal andits various ageucies withjn
tlic last thrce years, and now home was a
schierne to increase the debt by $12,000,000,
iiuaking un aggregate of $20,000,000.

ilon. Mr. TILLEY-Ilcar, hiear.

Me. MACKENZIE-Tbeo M.ýiiister of
Customs cried hiear, hear. If the re-
ports cf the speeches of last session,'of whicha thcy had beard se mucîs
Nyere found, the speech of the Minister of
C'ustoms would. afferd proof of what hoe had
said. (Laugliter,) Ie did flot profess to have
so intimate a knowledge of Banking as lie
(lion. Mr. Tilley) hiad shown iiseif pos-
sessed of, tut if hae jeered wbien hoe ex-
posed the Government of whichi lie formed
a part, and on ac.count of whicli hoe lad
alienated from hiniseif the support of his
P>rovince, hoe (Mr. Mackienzie,) miglitlie
compelled. te check him. The Finance
Minister assumed that lie could secure the
inxney without imposing any burden on
the péople. But lie (Mr. Mackenzie) heid
that tise country was flot yet sree of the ini-
tial dificulties of a youn, country, and liad
net acquired sufficient means te justify
the withdrawal cf so large an amneunt cf
its realized. wealth without the danger of
ilnpairing its creclit abroad, and the main-
tenance cf industry at home, which
should te a first cumsideratioji, and every
shilling abstracted, bc me a direct tax.
On tlîat industry. The Finince Minister
aittempted to diss9ciate tue Govemnment
froru the people, and te assume that the
Governniont may possess certain advan-
tages whidh ivili net affect the people.
But it was clear that the latter must
8Uffer from the expeuse really jnunireil
in sccuring sucli advantagcs. It wa.ý
assumüed that ne (jevcrrnment Bis would
Suifer depreciation;' becauso the (overui-
n1ent lad the nation at its tack. So
thouglit the Frenchi National Assembly,
"0 thouglit Engiand during the continental

10

war, and1 (ovem'numenit paper meney even
in eue on rieighhourhood haâl suflered an
enornieus depreciat ion.

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD--Jihen
Frenchi le gai tenders were tased ou
the clergy lands.

flon. Mir. 11< LTON-Jt ivas a (4overn-
muent isue.

Mr. MACIRENZIE said bis argument waq,
that pýper moucy, issucci en Gevernment
securities, ' as depi-eciable. Some cf tise
Anici-ican notes were payable in gold, ai-
theugh ait a distant period, and they were
depreciateci lromi over issue and doubt cf
the security. Ie deuied that the Gev-
ertimeut should have anything te (Io
ivitis Bankiug, ail the calamaities te tie
Bank cf Upper Canada being due te its
connection with the Government. The
duty cf a Crevernnent was te se justice
done in aIl cases, te proyide for the en-
forcement of contraets muade, and te se
that proper protection was aiforded. The
adhesion et the Banks was ne reasonl
wby the flouse should sanction a vicions
systern. He knew that certain Bankers
hiad been willing te accept, the seheme,
rather than show themselves antagonistie
te, the Government. Ne doutt the hion.
gentleman cengratulated hiruself on
the assent exterted from the Banks,
for fear cf more stringent pre-
visions, but that was ne reason why an
obuoxieus Act sbould be forced on the
country. ht would be a reasonable assump-
tien, if ail the B3anks heartily endorsed
the proposai, that they represented
in seme measure publie opinion;
but ia this case lie knew the seheme
was wholly opposed te the public
opinion cf Ointario. These objections
were chiefly based on popular resdsons,
sncbi as that it was a more scheme te force
-oney ie the -Treasury. Ifo had ne
doubiýthat were a cemmittee appointed te

investigate the matter, and te ehecit public
opinion, it weuld be found that the scherne
weuld te titterly oppesed. J-est year tise
conmmittee were asked te censider the
question, tut were not allowed te express
an opinion. A very large proportion cf
the Bankers whe have been asked te, an-
swer tte questions in writing, declined te
do se, altliougli they oflered te appear and
give evicience,' but were net allowed. It
would te easy te show the effect in the
power sougbt, te torrew an additionai $12, -
(0(000. If this ivas allewed, the sanie
reigui cf extravagance as ever would, re-
comîmence.

lien. Sir FRIANCIS IIINCKS, asked
where they were te get the $12,000,000
and said that the total amount ivat omly
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$7,00,O00 which included $4,00,00
already authorized.

It being six o'clock the House rose.

AFTER RECESS.

The B3ill respecting the C'easting Trade
of Canada was introduced from the Senate
and read a first time.

Mr. MACKENZIE resumeil the debate
on the iBanking resolutions. Hie said
these resolutions did nlot propose te repeal
the Sth clause of the Act of 1868, whiuch
authorized thse issue of eiglit millions in
Dominion. notes; these resolutions pro-posed to issue seven millions more malk-
ing a total of fitteen millions.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS thouglit the
resolutions stated in distinct terms, that
the Government could flot possibly issue
more than seven millions.

lion. Mr. IIOLTON-including what is
already issued ?

lion. Sir FRANCIS I-IiNCKS-Including
everything.

Mr. MACKENZIE-The resolutiens are
certainly flot very clear on that point.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-
When the agreement with the Bank
of Montreal expires, thse notes al-
ready issued must be taken up by the
Government, or if allowed te romaina in
circulation, they must bie included in the
seven millions.

Mr. MACKÉNZI-If these seven mil-
lions are to dîspiace notes now in circula-
tion, and to provide seven millions
as a reserve for the Banks, and cover
the issue of small notes under $4, how is
the bon, gentleman to provide ail thait
with seven millions.

lon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-Do 1 un-
derstand the hon. gentleman to say it
would require more than seven millions?

Mr. MACKENZIE-Most decidedly I
do.

Hon. Sir FIRANCIS HINCKS did not
take so sanguine a view, but if it should
fortunately happen that they should have
suchi a large circulation as thse hon, gentle-
man seemed to anticipate--and hie hopeci
they would have--thenl he presumed the
Government would ask next session for
authority to issue a larger numiber of
notes, on the security of debentures. But
lie did not anticipate so large a circulation
as to enable the Goverimernt te hold
more than seven millions as a rmnmumu.
11e estimated it at five millions, and hie did
not think it would be prudent to ask lèir
autho'lty to issue more than seven mil,-lions. Tise rernainder of the reserves
ivould ho in gold.

lon. Sir, F'rancis Iinccs.

Currency.

Mr. MACKENZIE ivas glad to have ehi-
cited this explicit explanation. Hie was
opposed to the restrictions in circulation
proposed by the resolutions. Principles
of free trade applied te Banking as well as
to other business. Thse isý,ueof Bank notes
should ho regulatedl not by arbitrary re-
strictions, but by the demands of business.
Thse third resolution seemied. to bc based
on tise belief that Bankers have an insane
desire te muin thiemselvcs. Tise honour-
able gentleman thon w-cnt on te cite
a number of authorities in support of tis
view-Price, Thernton -LNcLeo(l, James
Willson, John Stuart 'Mill andl others.
There wvere seine details in thse resolutions
et which lie approvecl, but w'itis regard te
circulation it should be remembered that
in our conntry a very large expansion was
required at certain seasens, and at theso
timies the smnaller Banks wsoulcl be almost
certain te excecl tise amnount of their sub-
scribed eapit il. Larger Banks would net
perisaps ever reach tise ameunt of their
subseribeil capital, anil se tise pracetical
effeet of thiese resolutýons would
bc in faveur of the larger Banks,
te the detriment of smaller Banks.
Tise real security lay in seme thorougiq ys-
tenm of inspection this woul(l be muci
better tisan any restriction as te tise issue
of notes. Because ne Bank that wanted
te do business for any length of tîme would
for a moment pre tond. te issue notes
which tisey had ne power te redeem. lie re-
ferred te tise Banking system of Scotland
as one ef the best in tise werld ; ours came
nearest te it, and was ene well adapted te
the requirements of this country,

Mr. HARRISON spoke highly of thse
existing system in Ontario. It was one
that had been tried, and bacs the confidence
of tise peeple. IJnder it tise Province had
pregressed rapidly, and it was a matter
of pride that when the promises of the
Unitedl States te pay $1 were only worth
37à cents, the promises of our Banks
were always as goed as gold. It was
capable ef expansion at seamons of tise
year wisen expansion was a commer-
cial necessity. But twe principles were
conceded under tisat system. The first
was tise rigist of Parliament te impose
conditions for the safety cf bili-iselders,
th(- second was thse rigist cf the Govern-
ment te make n profit eut of' circulation,
and ne incenvenience isad arisen fromn tise
eoercise of either cf tisese rigists. But
excellent as tise systemn was, lie believed
the people cf Ontario were willing to ina-
prove it in matters cf detail. Tisere was,
isowe-ver, great opposition te any change
in an imortant principle of tisat system.
Tisis ivas shewn by the opposition exhi-
hited iwhcn tise Legal Tendcr Act was un-
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d1er discussion. Lt ivas feit that, the power of objected particularly to, the aniendments
expansion of circulation so miuch needed forbidding the Goveriunient to issue smiall
at certain seasons, and which vds well pro- notes, as hie believed that was the Lest
vided for under the 01(1 systemi, could net fcature of the Governient scheme.
lie donc away with without great detrimient With that vicw, because hoe theuglit a
to the country. Besides, the people ivere imeasure of se great importance- te the
oppose(l to giving the mionopoiy ot circula- country ouglht te be considered onits mer-
tion te tho (joverinment, and ux en if th,- its, and not fi-ünî any party sefrit, he
people Lad been in favour of the leg-al ivould vote against the amn dment.
tender schemne it was feit that te coniîdy 'Mir. YOIUNG, characterised the scheine
with its provisions it would have been iie as a patched up one, something like the
cessary te have considerably rcduced he (:,ovei-iiîment itself in that respect. It ws,
Bainking facilitici of' Ontario. F'or similar a comnpromîise. t Liad sonme good features-,
reasons the people of Ontario were opIioseOtothers very Olýjectionable. Tt wouid net
te the (loverumient schenîc of last bc.-0f.L a permianent settioment of the question,
The people Lad more confidence ifl their but woutd have.to Le brouglit Up again in
old systemn than in the national a fèw years. le contended that the oh-
Bank systemi of the Unitedl States. 'Uiho jec tionable principle of a Gevernnient Cur-
credit of the Hîoverument sounds well, but reucv ivas extended in this measure-a dan-
public secu-itieis are semetinies of the lOasit gerons principle-which would neither sut-
value wlien most necessary te realize upofl isfy tho Banks nor the Country. Ouir
them. Besides, the prepesed schemîe etý present; sý'stemn was well adapted te the
last session was utterly wanting in the interests and wants of the public, and the
elements ef elasticity se necessary l'er tise introduction of this new seheme, ias real-
commercial prespcrity et Untarie, andI un- lv, Le believed, intended to help the Gev-
der any circumstances would have reduced ýrnment te get ever their tinancial dlii-
the Banking facilities hitherto given te the culties. lu fact, this attempt te raise, a
people te the extent ef several niiuns. forced loan by the issue ef Government
But iu the resolutions now before the flouse notes weuld seeni to, indicate that'a'deficit
we have ne radical chinge, it is the oid was re aily exîsting, however much it0might
systeni altered lu onlv oe or two respects. Le covered up. lu neariy ail cases, dur-
it Nvas truc it increased the ameunt of secu- rencv ba-sed. sulely on Government security
rity te ho held by the Banks, but that Lecame depreciated, if net irredeemnable.
is a nnqtter atiècting the Banks enly, and The ,;leeme ivouid place the Banks under
as au Offset the tîýx ou circulation is re- the centrol of (Goverument, which would
înitted. The Resolutions previde means he a dangerous power ta give te (lovern-
te increase the rapidity with whîch notes nient; the lack et provisions lu the Gev-
eau Le couves-ted into geld, and lu othier arniment scheme te compel the Banks te
respect$ suPPlY dcfeets Of the existing hold a certain ameount of specie te redeemi
bystemu. Fer these rasons Lie ivas iii fa- their notes, would tend te create suspicion
vour of the resolutions as a whole, Lut iu the minds ef the niasses ef the people,
would reserve te Linself the righlt toen-u whe would net see in the Official Gazette
deaveur te amend sonme ef tise details the exact conditions ef the Banks. fe
when in cominittee. aise ebjected te the provision requiring the

Banks te hold 50 per cent. in Dominion
31r. SCATCIIERD said that whie le Le- notes, and it would diminish their power

iieved lu free trade lu Banking te some te redeem their notes lu specie. H1e went
extent, le did net believe lu ailowing on te say that the object of this schemo
Baînk bills te ciî-culate as MOneY was te berrew mney.
whlen, as a Tact, their value niight
be much less. Lt was the dluty of lon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS sid, the
the Government te oversee the Currency. Government did net want te borrow a
Ife failed te see anything in the scheme of single dollar beyond what was already
iast session, hostile te the intorests of biIj- authorîzed by Parliamient. Ihey Lad
hioblers or the publie generally, becaîuso authority.at preseut te liorrow £36,O(Y)
in addition te tise security of t .he double sterling for the -North West purchase. If.
iatbility they had tie security of the Goveru- they were able Ly means et this schemne te
nient, Hie thought they Lad ne reason te avoid raising tise boan, for which they
congratulate thesuseives upen tie present would Lave te pay six- per cent, and te be,
l3anking system, as several of the letsding aLle te get nsoney tromn the country witlh-
Banks Lad failed, and their tailiîro lu a eut intèrest, surely that ivould Le a great
greatmeasure eau Le attributed te the advantage te the country at large. But
tact, that fromn their commencement te they did net avant te berrow a single dol-
their end they were under tise manage- lar beyond what was authorized by Parlia-
mient and oontrolled by the borreavers, lu ment.
stead f these thait oaned tisemniey. île Dîr YOUNG thouglit there wvas great
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danger in allowing the Governrnent to in-
crease the issue of their notes to meet
their financial necessities. If the country
should ever get into difieulty, t4iose notes
would be certain to (lepreciate, to thL
great loss of the whole country.

Mr. WORKMA-N did net approve et the
spirit in which this wholo suh.ject was (lis-
cussed. It soemed to be regardcd ltab
Ontario was the only section to ho con.
sidered, and the discussion hiad been near-
ly ail from an Ontario poin t of view. The
Provinces of Quebc, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, were ail equally interestcd,
and the city of Montread, tlic commercial

capital et the Domimion, wvas pre-emiîîently
interested in securing the passagýe et a
good Banking law. This question slîould
Le deait with in a broad mcercantilo
spirit, wîthout any regard to politicul
parties. On the whole ho approvoci et
the resolutions and believed thoy would
command the confidence of nearly tLe
entire mercantile community. Certainly
they were a very great improvement on
the resolutions ef last session. With re-
ference to tîe system of votÎng, lie thouglit
the principle et giving a voteý for each
share ivas net a good ujne, and le Loped
il would he changed in Committce. It
would tend to threw the whole control et
the Banks into the hands et a few ricli men,
some of whom had more money than
brains. There were also some other mat-
tors et detail in the Resolutions whichi he
hoped would ho altered wheni tLe
lieuse went iet Con-m-ittee et the Whole.
li1e had ne foar that legal tender notes
would ho an injury te the country; on
tise contrary, they were a great cenveni,
once, and a few more et themn wouldcldo
more good than harm. (Cheers).

The amiendment et Mr. C'ARTWRIGHT
was thon put, but lest, 21J for, and 110
against.

YEAs.-Meq-srs. Blake, Bodw'oll, Bolton,
Bowman, Cartwright, Chipman, Conneli,
Dorien, Geoffrien, Holton, Kempt,Mafictarý-
lane, Mackenzie, McCallum, lMcDouigall,
(Renfrew), MeMonios, Mii;, Morrisoni,
(Victoria). Oliver, Pelletier, Picard, Pozer,
Redford, Ross, (Wellington), Rymial, Stil.-
ton,Thompsony (Ontario),Wells andYoung.
-99.

NÂs-Anglin. Archibald, Ault, Beaty,
Beaubien, Bechard, Bollerose, Benoit, Ber-
trand, Blanchet, Bowell, Bown, Broussea.u,
Burpee, Caldwell, Cameron, (Huron), Cam-
eron, (Inverness), Campbell, Carling,Caron,
Cartier, Sir G. E., Casault, Cayley, Chqrm-
berlin, Cheval, Cimon, Colhy, Costig In,

CuaCrawford, (Brockville) Crawford,
(LesDaoust, Dobbie, Dresv, Dufresne,

Dunkin, Ifrguson, Ferris, Ferbes, Fortier,
Fortin, Gaît, Sir.A. T., Gaucher, Gaudet,

M1r. Young.

Carr>wy.

Gendroli, Gibbs, Godin, Grant, (i-ray, Gro-
ver, Harrison, Heath, lunircs ,SirF., Hlowe,
Hutrdon, Jackson, Keelci', Lacerto, Laii-
geviin, Lapum, Lawsoni, Levesconte. Little,
Macdonald Sir Jlohn A. (iî,tn.Ma'
donald (Antigonish), Macdonald (Middle-
sex), Magili, Miasson, (Seulanges), Masson
(Torrobonne), McCarthv, M.ýcConkey, Mc-
.Keagney, Milî,Merritti, Mletcdfe,
Morris, Miorrisen (Niigara), Munre, O'Coii-
nec, li'qut,l l'erry, l'iino eault, Pouliot,

lil, inriul, Roes; (C hamplain), Rioss
(Dundas), lRess (Victoria), 'Savary, Scatelh
erd, Soriver, Siinard, Simpson, Smithl, Siid
(tel-, Sproatt, Sylvaii,Thiomp)soni IIaliind),
Tiltey, Treiiiblay, Tupper, W'ïdlac(e, Walshî,
Webb, Whîite, Wilson, Wood, Workman,
Wright (Ot tawa Coul uty),and Wfrig}ît (York,
Ontario)-l 10.

'lhe nuin motion, that tie Speiker do
leave the Chair, was thicn put and carricd 'and the flouse svent iet Cennitteo. 'Ple
Hion. Col. GJREY in tie Chair.

On the fh-A resoliiiion,
lien. SirJA. T. GALT heped tLe Finance

Minister woull neot in-si the minimum
cap~ital se large -ýs proposed in the resolu-
tien. Sm dl Banks wero, very desirablo in
the intcrests et the rtîr,.d (districts, and there
w-crc ne rural distriîct.; that colild sustain a
Bank witlî a, capital ef a million. Ifcd
Brnký ias compeiled te have at least ojno
million capital, either tlic rural di',triets
would have ne Biai;, or thieir B ,uk;z woild
have te have a larger capital than ceuld 1)e
profitably emploved. lie retorro(l, flor
instance, to tlic Ea'stern Tow-nships' Bank,
which lad a capital etf r,400,000, and whiclî
was quite sufieiat tor ail requir(ments.
No doubt, il was the squne in otlîer sections
et the country. Tiierefore, instead et tlîis
provision beiug a sceurîty, it would have a
tendency te induce smiaill anks to give cre-
dits trat miiglut Le, (itrimiental. It miglît
be said that the larger Banks could supply
tLe rural districts ivith branches, but these
noever seî'ved tie interet of tise place se
well as local l1ank.s, and for this reason,
when the largos' Banks are subjeet te pres-
sure in lirge cites , they would contrct the
loans which they Lad givon inî vaulous
b)ranches througieut the ceuni 1ry. lFor
instance, if fron amy cauise the Banks in
Mouitreal Wvere collett on te assist their
largo customers,' theY W0111l1 have te eaul
in asmounts froni titeir branches in tLe
West, anil thon ca-O a (lelression thoro
which file conimunity hiad reilly nothing
te do with. lie hoped tlîe Finance Mmtister
would iseduce the minimum amiouiit et
Capital required te $400,000.

Mr. COLBY entiroly approved ef t]îe re-
marks et the last speaker, and said hoe Lad
an amendment ready te move on tîsat
point. lie woulcl addl te the reinarks ef'
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flhc nicm'ocr for Sherbrooke, thiat mana- of financial experience, like the lion. mein.
gel-s cf' loe- B anks kncw more of thc ber for Chateauguay, upon that point
iicceisities of the district in which the (laughtcr).
Bank was, than diii local agencies; and Mr. FERGUSON said that lie was exceeti-
experiecflC bcd slîown, tlîat locil Banks
er\ cie the country ranch botter thitn inigly glad to finti that the huit. mlember

hi-at ie.. ic ould1 n-fer e lxe 1 for Sherbrooke liad changedIl is mind on
nîahiinsr llînîcut c f ufa tixhave and the subject, andi spoken as lie hiad. Some

lii)-eî ait ii0<idii1lit to thati ctlŽct. years ago, lie (Mr. Ferguson) obtained a
charter l'or the people ef the Ceuinty of

11in. Su' J011-1 A. -MACD)ONALD re- Sîmcoo, ami that, whieleletgaeu o

iiirl-dtha wiatfliY 1-1tc (1 fo thUi assistance and great kindncess of tho
iras to establislî a gý ela. rd pihîciple or hon. niiembier for' Sherbrookc, Finance

whioic country, iind 1ioý i 1ucttion wii5, Miiiister ont th-stoccasion, lic insisteti upon
whcîhcr or flot onie iuilliou dllar; wtis 100 fixing the mniiiini arnount of capital at

iiicîe,lias agenerail ptiuciîle. 'TIns 11ca- $1 000,00)0, andi the result was, andi is, that
sure- was loîcthn lthe Joint Stock up te 'the present,, tbe centeinpicteti Bank
Colupaînes Act, andi und1cor it, speciai pro0- lias neot been cestablislîed.

visionis nîjiit 10gathio ;i pca

t, a,, eriîc t. i lon. Sir A. T. (iALT said if waî'- then the

MrGIBBS dun-keit rîiniall Banks 1,,iCy of the (lovt-inmont, anti trat lie

w,-re \cry ranch nceeded iin the iruiailis coul flot, depart f-cm it.

ti icts iu<)unî-o w-bre tiiey could net get Mir. FEIhGUSOUN saiti ho iras awcre ef

tic largo Býi-.k te est-blisli br-anche-s, and i tat, f-ict, and wcs glati te licar tlic lion.
if thex- could, tlioy were neot so gooi as geîitian ail avocite anothcr anti, lie
local B3aiik thouglit, a viser policy- , andi fixinîg tho

Mr. Ot>Ndlfîully con'-urred i, tlo inimîum at a niucli less amount. lie

-ciii rks or ti- Lien. 11;Ciiil-cr for ýshlcr- (Mr. Fer-guson), wvas, hapîpy to congratulate

booke (Sir A. T1.<i. Several Banks the lion. tlie Finance Minister upon the

hîti ini sn-cceioi e-t ibli-hiet agencies iu success that hati se far attended bis policy

lus î,art cf tlt' counîitry wlîich in tiînes et and the satisfaction it h-.id ah-eady given te

oirtfl til ji,-ç iisfitution îwe-e sud- the Ileuse andi tIic country, andi which hoe
denl wijciui, t h lenorb (Mr- Fergusen) bifl anticipated. Ife heped

n1éi--t of bîMîOeitc m 1-1i:î ta-i i iat the lion. genItlelman weuil motiify bis

- - . i iluiJtriirAl B ,ýnki instittu i't-,Oltntiiii3 in tis respect, and endeavour
1;asumli, eiw-uiget. 11iw anaiî stillturtiier to r-et tire wishcs ofthe people

ii-:e by the i -solitîoniî quie ion as as ltWcas quite tr-uc that se large an ameunt,

,hiitwouldl debar the ihu-mition cf ef capital could net lie well obtained iu

-midi insatitutions. Notwithstandiag the countr-y places-and if se, ceulti net bc

ý,xlt nation cf tlicj [on. Mi, istcîer Jfàst ice, profitably emiployed. While, on the othier
i1- tliolnlit tlie resolution if passed wvojiui land, a imeasonabie capital miglît be pro-

:iii i Pfmili-meut againt cuperatiîîg aux eni-et anti great ativantages secured te the

flanigui iustitutiouî hereafter witli ' c-tpital public; anti especially se, as under the i-e-

!o111 $1- tut ~000,0off. lie would therefore solution, and the increased secuîît-y propos-

iîumpo-t the amentiment. eti, ne danger whatever coulti be enter-

1 [oit. Mir. S.MITIT wvas cf opin7on, tuaIf tle tainet inl tue establishment of local Banks

intereits erthIle Mai-itimne Provinces were ith a smalieî' capital than hitherte re-

ou'crlooketi as unwor-thy cf attention. Ife quireti

ehlaractei-ize(i tbt'remnarks et the Secretary lon. Mr. SMITIJ (New Brunswick) i-e-

cf'S tat, about the paîish politics et the ferrietl te a passage in Mr. Aikins' letter te,
Mrrtim irovricsas mi îîult ythicli Mr. MeDougaî1, in wl ich hic sneered at the

ought te le i-e,,cutcti. !lc pcilteti eut pr-ipolitics cIf the Maritime Pro-

tiîat thciî' larget.t Banik-the Bank cf New vincos. an cui xpresmot indignation at the

Brunswick-bati a capital et only $900,000, plus"lse.
and the effect et t1ue resolinfion xcuîld be lon. Mr. 1IOW.E reminçieti Mr. Smlith
te prevent any Bank lieieaftci being" es- thaI the wortis madie part of a pî'ivate lt-

t-iblishet inl New Brunswick. Ici' wi'itten te a personal frienti before Mr.

lon. Sir JOH N A. MACDONALD salid oi Aikîns was a Minister, andi that there was

~ usinhieti heGvriitn cene evitience te show that the writer had

re -iy 10 lie-ir si.z-estions frora lieu. mcm-. consentod te, the publication. After the

Lers andl entusidor tuera, île Fîugg(lt-sîe extraordin'i-y tiebates of tlic past week ne

thrit tht' clai-v e -i id oe-r, anti tue, man frein tlic seaboard neeti notice or reý

Gevinmiitw ad-ic- i -l<ci-ider aiiv sonit ae neruei aI his pariali politics.

sugotiii; ini'.lit-, woml i 1. -o te h Th' sle condi resolition passed-
tl>c ý5cntir.îu-iiti oiti, g ufh-e eýxi >n dmo third reîolution,
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M.MACKENZIE thoughit iL w'as useless
and would inconvenience, tho countr'y.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS thoughit it
was a salutary provision and would pre.
vent oveî- issue.

Mr'. CRAWFORD (,South Leeds) thouglit
roserves should-te considercd as paid up
c4pital.

After seine further remarks the resolu-
t.ien -ased.

icfourth resolutien passed.
On the fifth î'esolution,

MI'I. GrIBBS thoughit the provision ivithi
respect to the three, muenths liability, after
the transtèr of stock, was unnecessai'ily
string.ent, and would have a tefl(lncy to
<lepreciate Bantlk stock, and it weuld ho
<ilicuit te transfer shares. le lield that
eue mionth was long enough to mnake
sharohokiders respensible. A director;
however, might be held liable for six
monlths.

31r. HARRISON said, if a transfer aas
bonafide, the party transfet'ring should ho
relieved ot' bis obligation. But if net
boam ,fide then lie sýhould he beld. 'lie
liability in respect to the stock should
coase when the stock was bonajide trans-
ierred.

lon. Sir. JOHN A. MACDONALD said
it ivas difficult to ascertahai this; the sug-
gestion of the lion. member for South On-
tario was worthy of consideration.

lon. Sir A. T. GTALT said there were
strong reasons why the double iiabllity
clause should nlot exist at ali; we were a
poor country and ought te invite the in~.
vestment of foreign capital, but if we ina-
posed a great variety of enereus conditions
ave wouid fisil to get it. It should either
ho dropped altogether or made really
operative.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS, was willing
to accept the suggestion to miake it one
menth.

Mr. IPOPE said, Biank Directors knew al
about the transfers and ,îhould he held re-
spensibie for them.

Mr. CRAWFORD (South Leeds) said the
honourable gentleman did flot contemiplate
being a Bank Director.

Mr. POIPE said, he wvas a Batnk Directer,
and ready to assume ail the responsibility.
A man of straw should net ho accepted by
Directors.,

Mr. CRAWIFORD sidel lie was net aware
that directors could refuse a translèr.

Mr. IPCPE said lie Could by consent of tbe
11fr. Gibbs.

RO)NS.]
IBullk whidh lie (Mr-. Pope) was connecte(l
with.

Tho resolution then passed as arren(led.
Mr. GIBBS thouglit tltat*zlituso 7 would

liniit the aineunt ot deposits rcceivod 1)y
the Banks.

Mr. MIACKENZIE thought the clause
unnecessary, but îe'actically hiarmless,

Mr. HARRISON did not see the noces-
sity for this resolutien. If it lîad any
etl'eet at ail it w-eul ho te 1revent nioney
fri'on ceîfing into the Baîtk.

lon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said, the
clause hiad heen in ail Batik chal-trs issuod
for years. The clause was, passed.

On clause 8 Mr. GIBBS suggested the pie-
priety of eiianging the extension of tilnue
mnade, front thrce te, fouir ineutlis. Thtis
would greatly assist the Batiks in titeir
dealitigs with Lumiber Merclian ts who usu-
ally got advances on "llong paper."

lon. Sir FRIANCIS IILNCKS thoughit
ninoty days was quite sufficient, and heîted
the lien, gentleman would net press ]lis
suggestionî. The clause wvas paseed.

On clause 12, Mr. CRAWFORD urged
the prepriety et' iaking sotue aiteratton
iu thte clause whieh would have the cifeet
ofthirowiîîg- the control or' the Batnks into
the bauds of a few diî'ectors.

Mr. WORICMAN aise supperted titis
vîew.

lien. Si1RA 1-1h NCKS said, that
if rte clause wer'e allowed te pas as it
stee(l, tlue (jverinent wesild take lîtto
censitdetation the lcpt'1iety cfri'duciiîg the
tuonetai'y qualifiecationi of directors.

Afteî' scine furtiier dhiscussion it was ar-
ratiged titat tue fit'st part of the clause
should pass, but should bereafter be miodi-
fied, and that tue latter part of the clause
should be struck eut.

Clauses 13, 14, 15 and 16, were passed.
Clause 17 w'as, allowed to stand over.
Clauses 18, 19, 2-0 and 21 were passed.
Clause Ne. 22 ivas allowed te, stand ovet'.
The remaining clauses w'ere passed.

1len. Sir JOIN A. AC NADmoved
that te cetnuiittee risc andi report, asking
beave te sit again. Ile said that those
clauses, wbiclî the Gevernment hiad proin-
îsed te recoîisideî', would ho brouglit down
again, at the next sittinig of the commit-
tee. Thli cotmuttee thon rose.

TUIE SUPPLY.

The Ileuse then w'ent into eemmnittee,
and passed a foî'mal resolutien respectîng
supply, and1 thon adjourned at i 1. 15 p.11n,.

Curt-elicy.
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SENA TE.

OTTAWA, Mardh i 7tr, 1870.

''i e Speaker teck tlic chair at tic usuai
hloni.

l'ter routine business,-

LI1A~AND PRINTING COMMITTEE.

A Mssgewus receive(l fron trio Coin-
ilion:, aequainting trio lieu1se 'ith tlic ap-
pointmneit ef tho Couinions quota of flic,
,Joint Cemmnittue on priniting ani the
JÂbrary.

OFFICIAL AS~TS

I oll. Mir. SABINintreducel a Bill
r-elatillîg to O(>iheal Assignices. -which 1was
ri' 1ý a first tine, andl ordered for a second
reading, on ihursd iy.

i[(>E 0Y;(F ('OilEh[O0N's.

0TTAWA, MianIhC 7, 1870.

The SEKRteck tic chair at three
oc dock.

DUTY ON COAL.

SeLveral_ petitions were presented, asking
foi tric imposition of a (luty on ceai andi
otiier articles impel ted froin the United
SÉates.

ASYLUM FOR INEBRIATES.

Also, a petition frin Baptists of tie
Lower Provinces, asking fer the estiblish-
nient cf an Asylum for Inebriates.

IM1IGRATI0N AND COIONIZATION.

lon. -Mr. DUNK,'IN presented the first
report cf the Committee on Immigration
andi Celonization, rcmemnfdiflg the reduc-
tien cf the number cf members requireti te
forin a quorum.

PETITIONS.

Mr. McFAiRLANLE presenteti the second
report cf the Committee on Standing Or-
ders, recemmending the extension cf the
tnne for receiving petitiens for one week.

AMALGAMATION OF BANK 0F, COMMERCE
WITII GORE BANK.

Mr. IvrORRISON introduceti a Bill te pro-
vide for the amalgamation cf the Canadian
naLfk cf Commerce anti the President,
Directors and Ccmnpany cf tro Gore Bank.
Rcferred te trie st,ýujdjlîî ,ouinntte on
-Bankinýg and Coimmece.

Papers.

DETROIT RIVER TRANSIT COMPANY.

Hon. Mr. CARILING introduceti a Bill te
incorporate the Detroit Hiver Transit Cern-
pany. Referreti te trio Committee on
Railways.

NORTII WEST PAPERS.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that before gcing
on with the "questions'' by members ho
wished te bring a mat ter te the attention'
cf the llonse. Ilc siid that on Friday hast
the report cf tic Ccmimittee appointed te
lock over flic North West papers, wvas
brouglit down. le undcrstood that the
correspondents cf some cf tlic newspapers
lîad got possession cf somne cf the papcrs
connecteti with that report. 1 t lvould 1)e
lvell if these &,entlemnen shoulti under-
stand tiat tiiese documents sliould net
1be published before tlîey were laid before
tric fleuse, andti fat ne ncwspaper should.
get tlîem before the Ileuse did. If thc
practice of allowing the press te hiave tri(
use cf these paplers was te be continueti, it
was enly fair thiat they should be given te
ail tic newspapers at the saine time.

lon. Sir JOWN A. MACDONALD said,
as hie understeeti the matter these and al
other paplers wcre brought dewn. for the
use cf flic members cf the leuse and ne
person shoulti get them before them.
Tlic prime ol1ject in getting
tlewn papers Was for the use
cf flue fleuse. Tlîat the information
shouid be given te the publie, tbrough the
press, was a secendary consideratien.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the members cf'
tie press were net te be blameti, because,
as a rule, tiey hati been allowed te get
possession cf these documents as rboon as
they were brought down;- but in this
case, where eliminatiens were te L madie,
it was net expeihient that they sheulti have
been taken away. However, the general
mile authorizeti the press correspondenta in
their attempts te get thc ordinaxy papers.

len. Sir JOH1N A. MACDONAL4 D saiti
tuls Nvas an exceptional case.

lion. Mr. WOOD) asked, if hie hati under-
steood the leader cf the Geverument te
state, tiîat when papers were irought dewn
te the leuse that they were net then
public, andi hati net the members of the
press 'a right te get them and print
them ? le had always understoed that
papers werc publishod, andi were public
property as seon as thcy were breuglit
down te the lieuse.

lon. Sir JOIN'A. MACDONALD :said
that these papers werEl given te tie ýpress
ais a miatter cf practice, but stili the_.Pri-
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ciple bliould flot be violated, that the
Ilouse should have the complete control or
papers laid on the table.

11ARBOURS 0F R1EFUG~E ON LAKE IIURON.

Mr. SPIIOAT askcd whether it is the in-
tention of the Governrnent to place in flic
Estimates for this year a sunai suificient fer
the construction of' a ilarbour or Ilarbours
cf Refuge on tlic Etist Coast of th,3 Lake
lfturon, and if so, whether it is intended
tinat sucli weork shall be proceeded with
itrîing the current "a

lIen. Mr'. LANGEVLN sai that a report
('n the subject liad beon presented to him,
p'wl that the subjeet wvas under tlic consid-
t'ratien of the (4overnment.à

DYRE IN CANNING :tIVER, N. S.

Mr. CIIIPMAN asked whether it is tlie
intention of the (feverumnent to take any
.,eps te prevent certain parties front build-
ing, a, dyke across Canning River, in K ing's
<ountv, Province of N,1ova Seotia', thereby
.topping the navigation of sail River ?

Ilon. i lN.M DNADepcd
the Governient liad ne officiai informnation
of' any sucla attempt to obstrnct tie, River'.
Any person so deingw~ould1 be guilty or
<'oniitting a nuisance, and any perseil
'oîfl'ring therefromi shouki apply te the au-
t iierities to have the nuisance abated.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY CLAIMS.
Mr. CALDWELL asked whc (ler the con-

i ractors on section No. 3 of the lutercolonial
Wmilway have been pai(l the full amotint ot
t.]teir claims for' work performed, andl if net,
w-hether it is the intention of the (lovern-
mient te ictain tLe balance due and appro.
priate flic ainonnit, togethier with tlic pro-
cee is of the propcrty of tLe contracto's
now in the hiands of the Gevernnment
tow'ards the liquidation of unpaîd dlaims o
the imb-contrac tors nid employees wh(
ba-ve been engaged on (bat section ?

lIon. Sir JOIIN A. %IACDO«,ALD l'e
plied, that the contî'acteî's ofSection No
tlîree had been paid up iii full.

1is. thA'DWELL enquired, ihetbier i
isteintention of the Ojoveriament, noa

that Messrs. Elliott & Co*., have bee,
relieved front their contract on Sectioi
'No. three of the Intercolonial Railway
te pay the just debts due by that Coin
pany to the sub-contractors and emp,îoyees-
iwhose money and labour have been expenl
fled in the prosecution of tint great put
lic work ?

Hon. Sir JOIINl A. MACDONALD sai
,that-the gentlemen Lad not been relieve,
of their contract, but tIîat it Lad been foi
ieéited. The Governrnent were net awarc c

Hon, Sir John A. Mlacdontald,

any ' debs due Iîy he fi'in. It 1a n ciiinwitb flhc sub-contî'actors, who had to,
look to the contractors for thieir pay.

COURT OF ADMIIIALTY.

i'MAG [Lb1 nskerl 1, whether it is flic iii-
tention of the (iToveriunient during titis
Session,ý te itrodiace a measui'c by which
flic Lawsýv, Eltnls, nd practice of tho
Court cf 'Admraitv now ini existence iii
thec Province et' Qniebec naaly Le applied te
the. hiland tac.Cana1:, and %%Vateî's
cf the Picvin-ncf oi ontaio or is it tueo
intention cf' th,, (overninient. te confei'

cerainpowe~s on oiii Cour'ts liv introdui
cîntg the systen now iii exi.stence in the

Unted State.s, Ly whicii the District (Curts
etablisbhed iii tIoe (hifrent Sttes are iii-

vested )with Aldniîaditty pmees.

len. Si' JOhN A. MACDONALD sai.t
it avas th,ý intention of the Guoveirnmeiit
te bî'ing (10w-n an Act te establisli a Cenirt
cf Appe-al and if tho leuse, tlîeught wehl
cf it, te cenfci' 111)en titît Cour't Adm111irit;
Jni'isdiction te a certain degee

PLfiTf OF 'IIu 0'ANA VIl'N FLIIEULIESa.

Mrii. <' )'t FN as;kelw-h-letler tlte Aineî'ic an
Gcx'eriinît ual L)-ein nctitaed by flac Do-
nminion (ioveri'nnt iii at 1t is (Loir minen-
tlion te pli-w~e in armod foirce iii 'anaditîîî
W'aters toi' the o~eeti f ('anaditu
tishiernaeiî ?

lIon. Si' 1011N A. sa'UNÂ -idi
thlaeîe Liad ahxvs i-a ' ariiel ferce snip-
Plied by I [or Mîjeràtv's Cccoomiiîînt feor tlic
pieteciioa cf Bî-itki 1iernaen. The Ca-
naiti ia m cena-i 111(d 11c l.easen te be-
lieve 1liat thait fci-ce wenld Le witladrawîi,
anîd thlaeîefeîe Lad ne intention cf putting
0ii aia aî'm ai foi-ce cf its own. It was flic
intenation cf flue Goveî'nment te have ni

Icertain numbet' cf police vessels there, for'
the enforcement cf l-ai in these wvaters.

iVNIFOR-M CURRE'NCY.

Mi'. SAVARIY meved for copies (,f ahl
cii'respoence,' respecting a unifcri'n sys-

t et' of'îa''ic.Ciîi

131PORT DTEs

Mr 1110~\'h liV01i fer _n Addî'ess te
lis Excehleiacy, praying for the imposition
otan import (hUtY 01 wbeat, fleur, Indiain
coin, hepçs, cûiUse and finas sait sud cccl.
Hie, sai the Geverninent Lad sent a depu'-
tation te the West Indies and South Amer"
ica, with a view cf opening up a trade

1,with those countries, but since its return
1 nothing Lad seemingly been donc by the

1Gevernment te opena up these fields for'
,f our coummercea. [le tiought that f
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littie attention te the subject wouid which we ivll require for ont' large pubic~

greatly increase Our commerce. works.

For instance, immense quantities of Mr. M. C.CAElN(lri)xutta
fleur were being imported into the 'Mara- the floor, but sudie wou' on 1 gi; WIY te
timo, Provinces which il' a prcper duty were the Ilon. Finance Mtî.tils li? 1-s
împosed woul bo supplied by the Upper anxious te Iteir ant eqprco'i ni cf Lis opmi-
Province~s. lit refèrence te the liocipro- ion on thlis u-I'.
city Treaty hoe said tit Cantida was now,

giving to the United States lit erties on Ilon. Sir FRANI IS IIINCKS wcs aXl

mir fislîing grounds, in faiet. ail tho priv- tit taiiytlliiig_ lie? coul 1 say woîîbt net le(.

ilees ' ln-ete llè, ai t ~ îwyexeeed(iîiyl satîsfacteî'y te the lienenr11able

woee notas auxieus te renew the liepr- ember. Ileintèiethth hnii'l&

eity i-eay ~ ~ oî~ ~-~ ~ member fer O-xford hiad secured blis el

Wheonever tiîeie w us aîiv ex-citieent oi- in bPinig bi eeniî eûedeles

tuilealtiness in an o ur local nu'-thte -Nothing, eould bc more incenvenielit te tih

t.Ciiities ati'orded te the Unitedi 'S 1tites Grovernment, th-?ni being askod se seen to

mnanufactures were sucli as te eniable thern bring down their tinunciai. policy te, lie

te) Ste1 ) in iu offer thecir produets on ileuse. It wis pai'ticniailY în'oiiviefltlitiSt

better terini titan Caidiins. Fer in'tinc;, ii0w, becatise there M'as a pueO-sure bcin'

lie sttîted, tint 1îst year we importe iinte made on tho Govermilient of the Vtiitedî

Cani-da 1,655,00t)' busiiels of Ilin corn, StL utswithl a view te haivin! a moreo liberiti

ichel contes into direc't conîpctition w iti commeriail inte'couiSe wvtii titis coU1ntrý\_

oUr owni Ceoar1sr grain',. Tlii l'ager than bas existed hitlierýto. (LIL-areu.

distillers ii i enrv di ýe ltbeugh hoe had airoady intiiate~l oi ta

pretni t buy CLiidiun griu ormer occasioni, that lie ceuld nct hoid Ont
prn-i a hOy qn~t i ieiny probability et'anything iii tue shape c)f

loca-l rtiu:et, wicl in coîsunearnoa ftecileciprocity Treaty,

szutferefI great loss. In Ceai we iinplorted yet hoe couli say that lie diii not epi i

$951.000 worth and experted in the face Isorflething in the shape et a lieciprocti

cf a restrictive tariff *630,)000 worth.- M,%easureor ci Ti-eaty which wonld im,

'lhere ivas ne doubt lio s îid, but thajt, if, a pose very low duties on, soine ai'-

propet' duty were piaced on flic, alitiole, ticles endi peritals ao.10 fiee, traioe tlte-

there wouIl te brcu«ght about te, free gethier in otherýs. 11e tinustel the lien-

trade, wbîch w,s prediën ed ini the < enfel- Illenibler woud se tho expcdiency cf itot

eration (lebates ; an ijute rprou in 'jal titile, pr'essing' luis tidditess, and waitinig tili the

t1it would be beneliii te the whiole -Do- (iOVern nietcaein itteime-

minion. In the itemi ofSit (%wiîielbwoîiid be ui'Os. whici lio hoped wouid meet witili h:s

referred te more fuîliy by the miembnlet forSP supitit

Iluron who -,vas iîîtoi'e'ted in thý cein- mu'. m. c. (IMIIe (luron), sal, tint

modity,) tue country liai ttlo suýffred. periapis on tlic whoe. the lion1. MNinistet'

Last year accorAing te the traie, ieturns cf Finanice, Nvas net te, thitie, for net

we importcd i,442)00 wortiî ftoni the speaking out on a subject like thiýs. lie,

UJnited States wiiicornesdirectly mn comn- iiad net expectod ii te state tuat hoe wts

petitioi witii oui ewn industry ont the going te put a protective duty ont sait, in

'Shores cf Lilre hluron, ' hlcre Sit-works which ho and his censtitueîcy werc par'-

had been erected It a 003t eo' about $20-ticularly interested, or on ceai Or an1Y Other

000O. The obje"t et' thet American sait article, and lie took it, that tlic Geveri-

manufacturers was, lie said te crippi"ý these ment wouid net wlsh te say Ihat thev

manufactures, ani tiîey were succeeding. wonid deai. with tho question, in a mnnoiie-

11e had read a circui issued Ly tho pro- suilable te Iheir ministei'iai position, Ile

prietors cf the Syracuse s'dlt weils, ini whieii w is net se sanguine, lie mnuisî sav. 5ý

they cffered te deliver sait in Cauid-, lit the l[cn. Finance Minister in i'esPIeCt

oe dollar and sixty cents a barrel, whie te a reuuew.ii of onu' trade o I i

aI the samne time îhey aire ciiarging eue with the Uited States. Tli e

dollar and ninety cents aI their own weiis, movements on the other side f'or a reow-

Iheir objeet being te obtain ai monop- ci cf Reciprocity, had been going on loi'

cIY over the whoie American continent. years, enti aiuvays most olpotu1ielYs .11V t

The trade in hops was aiso being much in- ais this lieuse wis geîng umto sesion,

,Jured hy tho freedorn afforded feor Amen- (î-le r, liear.) Somethin 'g cf tîtis kind lidu

ican competitien. le beiieved il uvas the occuu'red eveîy year ever silice tue abolition

interesî cf the Province te securo te enr cf the oid treaty, and we w'euid have the

cwn people the markets cf tho country. samne thing renewed evev year until tue

If' American produets came inb flie Canadian (ioverrnient teck an independ-

country, they shouid, under pi-osent ci'- cnt st'mdl, dict.ated by Cunadian inîercsts

ý umstances, do se nnder a tax witiciî woulbi and Ctunadian intetests alone. The nie-

iat-h tO the revenue of thie country, anti ment this Ileuse m'ose, se soon, wOuid adi

[iNlAncil. 7, 1870.]



[COMMONS.]
tliesonmovoieots ceatse. W/asthe Govern-
mnent prepared to say that any advanees
had been made by the Amorican Goveru-
ment towards rociprocal trado arrange-
mnents.

l Ion. Sir FRANCIS INCKS--Yes.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON was giad te hear
it, but did not consider that that was in
accerdance with the views expressed by
the Presideont of that Council on tho sub-
j.,ct, wliich. were decidedly hostile to Rie-
ci1>iocity.

Iton. Sir FRANCIS IiINCKS hegged to
correct tlie lion. member. frho P~rosi-
dlent cxpressed lîimself as being opposed
te a reneewal ef the oid Rreciproeity Treaty,
but not ag tinst trade relations w'itli this
country.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON said, that that
vicw was taken, at any rate, hy a great
inany merabers of the Congress and &n-
ate. Tfhe leading organ of the liberal party
in Ontario liad taken the stop of ndvoca-
ting free trade, and ho was glad te sy that
it was alniost the only one that had warned
the Government net te betray our trade
relations wvith the United States. If hie
for à moment believed that tho motion of
the momber for Oxford would have the
effeet of retarding or preventing the re-
newal of the Reciprocity Treaty, hoe would
sooner alloiv bis constituents te
suffer for a time longer, rather
than jeopardize its renewal. In
bis humble judgment the Gevernment
could take ne botter stop than te protect
Canadian products. Why sheuld the
Americans want the renewàl of
the Reciprecity ireaty ? Are net
ail the Canadian markets open
new te them, while their mar-
kets are cleseti up against us in almost
every cemmodity. They reap ail the
benefits of free trade, and wve have al
tho evils of protection witbout any of
its benéfits. la support cf biis position hoe
queted frem J. Stuart Mill, te the offeet
that a retaliatory policy was in seme cases
justifiable. Fortitied by such opinions
they ceuid afford te overlook that of jour-
-nais which were opposed te this proposai.
They had beard thse same thing talked of
for thse last six yoars that rociprecity
wouid ho sure te, cerne immediately. 1-l
agireed, hewever, wit.b tho e befr
éumberland, that the poriod had new ar-
rived whon they must pursue a policy et
independenco on this question, consuiting
their own interosts, independent ef what
wvas said. or done on tise other side of the
Uine. For want et (leing s0, miany
intere-.ts were lanigiuîsiiing, soine were
p iraivzed. In thct with regard te the sait
iqiterest, ovon ilf it stood alone, hoe held
that the Government should net hositate te

MAr. . C. Cameron.

extend a measure of protection in its
faveur. In Western Canada, before the
discovery et' sait ln the vicinity of Lake
Huron, thoy had te depcnd on the Amnen-
can market for supplies, while the Eastern
portion dcpended on Liver'pool. Befoe tha t
discevery the price was $1.60 te $2.00 per'
barrel, tho pi-ice after rnanufactuning was
begun here, was reducod te $1 .50 by tihe
Canadian inarkets. Tise Americans thon
breuglir it down te $1.50 and $1.45.
W/heu if ivas se reduced the (Janadians,
net because they were ebiiged te deo se, bu t
frora a regard te the intcrests cf tue ceuni
try, redlued their price te $1. 1 - at the
ivelîs i Tise Amenican Company tisen i-s
sued a circular te tiieli Canadian agents,
te rc(luce their pi-ice, tise circular stating,
that ln consequence of ticir discovery of'
a new vein at Onondaga tliey were pio-
pared te soul at Tronte at$.t6;) perý barrci,
tîseir price aieng the Grand Trink lin. 1we
ing reduced considerably as tliey ap-
proached Gedericli. 'J'lc sole elect on thfe
Canadian manufacturons was tiiet tiîey
might have thse market te themnscives.
I t was asked if tbcy wore able te man ufac-
ture sait as cheapiy as their nei,1ibourz,
why were tbey net abie te compo wvitlî
them ? But in this respect the Amieiican
Goverament had aiways pursued a poiicy
of protection. W/hen sait was tirs t discov-
ered in Michig'rn, tbey gave a bounty cf'
twonty cents a barrel on ail that ivas ex-
ported, and the w.Iderness of Saginaw
was now one of thse most tisriving settie-
monts in the States. New York had fol-
iewed a similar peiicy, every ounce et'
lime, the land, the werks, everything but
the evaporaters were the propeîty cf flic
State, anti there lid been laid ont tisere,
$1,000),WO, foi' whicli the State î'eceived
eniy a nominii retur'n cf thî'ce quartons
per cent., wlieîeas liese ail lied te lie pro-
vided eut cf a iimited local Capital.
whiie the duty on importations iflto
the States was seventy cents in geM(.
The poliey of tise sait maiufacturers
there was,'to suppiy the heone market flrst,
and send ok the rernainder. W/bon they
bad suppiied ail their own custemers, and
seid off ail their stock, tbey dispoed of
thse remainder lu Canada, sending in large
quantitios at uncortain times. lie did net

eb «joct te heaitby cempetition, but te an
unbeaithy and iilegitimate traffie, by which
ail operatiens were disturbed. Every in-
dustry wfts noariy in the samne position,
but sait stoed in a peculir position, froin
the wealth ef the manufacturers wbo had
resoivcd te crusis the infant manufacture
of Canada. Thon the Amnericans liad the
benetit et' return freiglits, whjch was an
important censideration, Canadians beyv-
mug te pay nearly three tirnes as mnucb foi'
the conveyance of salt,not being able te eb-

Imiport Dulies.
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tiii return cargoes. Tho market, toc, effeet bore would bo to put anl end te the
Wau limnited and did flot extend beyond jlaissez faire policy, and that Canadian in-
OnUtario, as the article was kept out of the terests and no other would be considoreJl.

LntdStates by a discriminating tarill I lie had overy desire for- reciprocity and
anal in the Eastern Provinces could 'not proper commercial relaitions, but if f11050

compote with Liverpool. Ife retèrred could nlot bo obtaitiod, then they inust
te the action takon in this m'tttkr, by New- legislate for thoeir own iîîterests withoujt
foundland, and Atustralia and other Colo- referenco to that. Ail the reference te
silos, and urged the Governmnent to deal commercial legisiation as aii'ecting Canadîa
'i this iniatter as one cf the greatest iintpor- applied, hlied 110 dotibt, to C onsulax' fees
talnce to the Dominion, the ultinoate pro- and othor mîqtters of tliat kind, not to tie
gress of the country <leninding that thorore sov l' f moe important restrictions.
k5houldl ho soine measure of protection Lt mî1-ight b0e1 thlat Gov eînmcnt was in pos-
4cecordoci. Ife w-js flot as a wliîoie, ssonof infobrmation on1 the subject, nu(L
ais advocato for a reta:tory poicy, known1101i to flic memibers of ftic flouse, lînt
but thore wero son aics with hoe coui say on hehif of hi, cinstitiueits,
r'egard te 'Nhicll it w-as.judicious and riglit a _ ths portions of Onta, ta ftt
toc adlopt it. lie beliced that ftic country legisiatien directly pointodl at in li th o-
watt excited on fthc siiiij'ct, and petitiens tion, svas te bo considcred, the flous(,
ha<i bora preseonted froîn ail quartors. would bo flooded wifli petitions; in support
ir 0 had presonted himself potitions fromi of if. Ife ltad te add, that ail1 that was
th,3 Connty of Huron, the largest and nmost necessary te correct Frec Traders, watt to
respectable Ceunty in the Dominion (laugli toch oneocf their own interests, and thev
ter.,) and whieb containedl fuiiy one haif of at one becarno Protoctionists. -A short
the population of New Bruniswiok, and ail timo ago the member for Oxford opposod
the County Couneils in Ontario woro in a duty on fleur being imposed, and urged
favour ot the proposais brouglît formand iîy thtt the truc policy was te mako titis
the mombor for Oxford. lie hatvl voeo- country as chcap a country te live in ts
ISith the Governmont on the Banking reo- possible, se as te induce people te corne
lutions if was a pepular mevemont and bore. Now hoe had changed lis opmnions
~Would b. fonnd te be se ; but popuktr as thoroughly,and. he congratuiafed hini on bis
it !sas, the presenit was fiffy per cent more improvod views. lIe hopod he w-oul con-
ke -, te press almost with a single excop- tinue te hold thora in spite- of tho opposi-
tion-thaf of the great organ of the great tion et'the journal that bis party usually
liberal party-was with tise people, and follows (iaughter).
'llade itsoif the reflex cf public opinion ;
the Toronte TeUqt'îîph for nine months lion. Mr. WOOD said tho question raisod

bdbeen advocating the same tbinga; and by the motion baid boen discussed by Agri-

the Toronto Leader wbich, up te the day cultural Associations and Ceunty Councils
hefore yesterday, had been advocating the in lus section of the country for tise last

ýUitY of doing notbhin g, bcd at las t chan ged tw-o yoars, -and was one farmers ha(l a doep
~t tio soin in cage ad coîne-j interest in. They, rightiy or svronglv,

"ver the views of thiose W ho controlled it were almost unaniraousiy etf opinion that

(great laughter). Ife lteped that the Fi- thero sbouid ho a revisien of the tariff, andl

1411ce Minister w'ouid soc fIat tite country et'the adoption of a poiicy dictated by C.a-

aBne longer left in the itumiliating po- nadian interests and by ne othor. ife fuliy
81tiOfl of waiting patientîy on anotiet' na- endorsod fthe statement that ne measure
tien te le islate for flue benefit etf Canada. wouid givo greater satisfaction te, Western

g Canada, particuiarly te the agricultural
Mr GBBSwoul enorsetueviow ofportion, -than a revision cf tise tariff w; th

the GBB h o uld sken, and tongratuatof a view te the protection of Canadian intie

thegentlemen opposite on flueir change rss

nf rQnner in discussing the question. lie Mr. MýACKENZIE said oflCourse titis w as
quite agreed that every indication pointed net the timo te, enter' loto a discussion cf
the way to snch a poiey, and popualar as this question. Ife wouldl simply say titat
the Banking rftolutions wero, ho might 1)0 ho did net beiieve titat tise adoeption ctf a

1ý,5r£Utted te say, withou t intendin g te o erotrograde poiicv,-a policy that would go
'fo1iein what ho said, that the Finance back te tho logislation of thirty or feî'ty
ýf1itrfrora being one of the most un- yoîîrs age-would ho satist'actory te te

1popuiar mon 'in the Dominion, which ho ,people of Ontario. The hion. member wlo
siildoubtedly wras a few months ige (iaugb' hadl state'l thît the County Council ctf

e')Wouid become tho mcst popular if lite Lanibton baid petitiono I in faveur cf pro-

~trctduçed meaqui-'s te carrsy loto ett'ect tective duities, had bocu intsint'ori'ed. t n

e p1'cposals cf tite niembet' foi- Oxford. the contrary, tlîey bail evpi'esseod a strong
liehee ail the message of tise President opinion that noduty 5hculd 1)0 impcsed eo.

Qf the UJnited Stafes, ho hoped that ifs wheat or other grains, but a slight duty coi
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sait. Hie quite agreed that our leglisia-
tion should lie in the direction of protec-
ting (anadian interesta, but the question
was, would sucli a policy as indicated
protect Canadian interests? He was con-
vinced that the hon. gentleman who, quoted
John Stuart Mil lu favour of a protective
l)olicy, 1ind misunderstood that, writer.
lc would lie delighted to sce the hon.
Finance Minister bring down any sucli a
seheme as that advocated by that gentle-
man to-day; it would be an anomaly
ln legisiation that hoe scaroely thouglit
the lion. gentleman would venture to pro
pose to the flouse. 0f course they shoulci
pursue a policy thtt would secure the
grcatest cheapness for all that the people
consumeci, but whether the policy pro.
pounded would achieve that object,
was a matter for discussion. [Ie did net
risc, to discuss the question now, but merely
to enter bis protest against the statement,
that.the opinioneof the country Was infavour
of an out*and-out protection policy.

Hon. Mr. HOWE saici, that for the last
twenty years, a large majorty of the peo-
ple of the Maritime Provinces hàd been
in favour of free trade in its widcst sense.
But the policy indicated by the gentlemen
in this discussion was bocoming popular
tiiere, not because they were lessa free
traders than before, but because the
United Stites were making use of their
fiscal relations with us te attempt te coerce
us irito political union with thera. We do
not, said lie, want sucli a policy, because
we have cease(l to be fi-ce traders, but
because we wish to, make it patent te al
the world, that we are prepared to dcpart
fi-om sound principles of fiscal policy,
rather than bç coerced into political. union
with the United States (hear, hear).

Mr. MILLS-Is that tho policy of the
Governinent?

lion. Mr. ANGLIN saidi-On behaif of
the province from which. I corne, I protefst
against the representation4 of the Secr>e-
tary cf State for the Provinces, that sucob
a policy was popular ln New Brunswick.

Mr. POPE sai(l this question had been
postponed year after year, in the 'hope of
t etting reciprocity with the United States
ut they had not geL reciprooity, andha

very little prospet of gettig it. There-
fore, lio boped and belevef te overu-
ment would corne down with a, canadijn
policy for the protection of Canadian in-
terests, without reference te mere theories
cf free trade or protection. HIe believed
the circumstaaices under which. we were
placed required it, and lie was inchined to
endorse the words cf the Secretary of State
for the Provinces. He lied recently been
talking te a leading Senator 0f the United
States on the subject, andi lid pointed out

Mr. MIackoenzie.-
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to him that the, polîoy of the Unitedi States
was the very best way to, prevent the exý
istence, of annexation sentimients in Cana-
da. etWell," lie replied, "1 be-
lieve you are right, but you knoWk'
Borne qf your people have donc
*not a littie ln the directikn of shaping
our policy in that respect. (Heur, hear).
We have, letters from some men in'Canads,
representing that the best way to get you~
to join us was to starve you into Annex-,
tion." (Ilear, hear). That was the view
of a mati Who understood the questiofl
thoroughly, andi whe admitteci that their»
policy was dictateci by such considerations-
Hie (Mîr. Pope) 1neithe 0overnmeiit

would corne &,w)~ ~ a Canadian polie
and, if the-., 1 .), iiý pî'oised them 1110
hearty bupport.

Mr. MAGILL said it coulci not lie nics*
that there was a growing feeling in CQntaYi 0

in favour of a Canadian commercial poiicy,-
framed with a view solely to the interes;i-'
of Canada, and he hopeci the G;overnmnt
would pursue such a policy. The frce
trade principle was a sounci ono, whet&
acted upon by the several countries en-
gaged in commercial initercourse mutuallY,
but as regards our transactions with flhc
United States, it is a systemn azoti»n;
almost to free imports and heavily laex
experts. We ln the Dominion have tria.i
this policy suficiently long to become col"
vinced that a change is now required anIl
a we have- faileci to securle aocess te theit
markets on equitable ternis, ivemust bl
encouraging our domestic industry buildi
up a home market for ourselves, whiclb
after ail is the N-st one to whicli we C
have recourse.

31,r. FEIIGUS0( )N se id bis constituelle
were uuanimously in favour of the poli'
indicated, and lie hoped the GovernmeL
would brmng down such a policy.

Mr. SCATCIIE1D belicvecl, that every
section of Ontario Was in favour of protect'
ing (Janadian interests, Without waltil'g
any longer to see what we could get fOl
the United States, andi thit if the pe ic
foreshadlow8d by t ie motion was brôO1?.,
down the flouse would support it, an 1
the Ïirýinnce Minister dî51 not bring d9ve
such a poicy, soe other gentleXIiO
would before long be compelled th de II0

Mr. COLBY remarked, that the une"»
mous feeling of the wliole country Was11
favour of reciprocal free trade with ea
United States. But it took two to ma 0è
bargain. and if the United States woild n<'
agree with us, we could flot compel thI.
lle was by ne means sanguin e that 4evei
within the next five vearswe would receiv.01
evertures from. the tjnited Sttes l'or r
procity. The dominant party there
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0 Ppoxrc. to it. \Ve should net aclopt al ~td,1 h Iud state wheth ýr ivhdt hA
retaliatory polie siply for the sake of .aid wsth, Governmerit policy.
'etaMiation, uer an aggressive pelicy for HMon. Sir JOMIN A. MACDO'NALJ> said,

8 Qe f aun1oyance, noî- an extreme pro- ho ust sapticwthbshnuable

tCien pelicy that would cruili oturfiend the Minister of Finance. One gel>-
0WIi ~ ~ ~ tI ntrt>,bte oudhoougly tiemttn said, if hoe did se and se, he wuid

!evise our tarifi itemi by item, and frameO bc the mest p)opuIar mari in Canada.
't 8oleiy withl a vicw to thle interests of our nuthor gentleman threatens it lie woull

no. t do seadsonoebody else would,au>i

Mr-. SEPIIENSON s îid, that lus county, on the w'hole, ho wvas in i'ather ;t
40jining the eounty of Larmbton, wa tiglit plgIace. They liad eue gentleman

ýengy in faveur eftflic policy indicated 0tvoii a bsliel of sait in lus tace, a,>'>

ly the motion. Ither a bag of fleur and a bag of hops frem a

M>-WEB sttcdtha sefai nstlit tird, (laughtcr), and doubtless lie woulý i
_k WEBB Dominiontso fair h las tht part he aabarrel of petroleumi huied at

to r Doiion whic oe aiel the honor him, by the onourable memiber f'or Launbi
eprston, bus )t thut gentleman hiad discliargedl

axusthat a new Reciprocity Treaty a sàvory shower of petroleumi at his (Sir
With the Unitedl States shoul<I be obtained, Fr-ancis,) predecesser, (renewed lauglitel.)
al the saine time, after patiently waitîng lie (Sir John) believed the Finance Miîii
troiTI year te year in this hiope, they liad fer was tee old a stî,.ger eithier to I>

'ýOre te the conclusion that the Americans coaxed or threatenlel to il-
Weere determrned net te grant ReeuprocitY, nounce his policy in advance. But

tId the only proper course for the country when the Geverument policy wvas proe
1'ts te take into ceusideratien, what was pounded, lie helieved that it would, plet
tile best course te pursue, and hot trusted the acceptance of a majority in the llouso
4h O:overumnent would. take this subject which, hoe beiieved, fairly represented the~
11 te their serious cousideration, and couic wishes and feelings of the people etf Ci"'

4 Wlprepared te suimut for the consider- ada.
Q-~ti of Parliameut such a mensure that Mr. (>CONNOR said thnt nine et. c(f'te,>
ý"0uId l>e worthy of the designation of a of his constituents werù in faveur cf t lit
à1lt mensure, at the samie time a truc
'1aadian Policv, and if ouI- neiglabours are ple nctdb h oin
41 termined te keep us lrom their markets, Ivr. OLIVER replied te the r":us f
% eourse whlîi ahlnost amounts te a prolii- the member for Bothwell (Mr. Milis) tllîît
bitien, we miust take eu-e eur vaious in- there were times in Canada, and it was se

terests are net injured by allowing them now, wlen certain articles were tee chiýap.

tereadv an access te our Mnarkets, and Farmers were Most prespereus wlîeî
'ý1Xpetuig on equal termis witl our ewvn wheat and fleur were high, and wlhen fîri-
ý'0ducers. 1 have ne wisli te retaliate, at ers were presperous, meochanies andm-

tesamie*time, our citizens of ahl callings chants, and labouring men were ai.se pi ý-

111st 1rw-e tint protection tley ai-e under perous. Ife hqÀd ne objection te withdtra-ý
th0e cireumstinces justly eutitled te. bis motion, and would say thtt if thie

Mr.MILS sidho houlittueresltGevernment brougît down such n poli ,y
kr.MILS sidliethogli th reultas indicated by his motion hie wouId sup-

( tepolicy advocated, would be te raise port it, if net hoe would take the lib nry
t4Price of prerlucts and articles censum- of meving an amendmnent nt the preper
ein this country, and hoe supposed that tinie.
th, embers wvho adivecate it, thought Moinitdwn
ce~s Were now tee low. Ice tnongnt sucn a

kolij-Y would diminish tlic ameunit of the

b rYing trade through Canada, and would
ZeO0ntrary te thc spirit of the age. With

týfe1'ence te the statement of the Secre-
týI%", f State for tle Provinces, hoe wîshed
ý I4o i in hamainthat statement hoe

Yf4 i hamonywithhiscolleigues.

t 110n1 Mr. IIOWE said, that lie speke of
Oý"pinions ofIîls Pî-evu;ce As respected

18 ýOlleaguesî when tlbr,-,s 4 rodimateriid]y
~te a policy, lie woulaio as lie lad always

Oeunder sudh circuiiw3taucs, that was,
eaVe8 the Government.

11'. MACKENZIE, thouglit, after what
the hionourabie gentleman had already

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

On motion of Mr. MACKENZIE, ora c
absence fer one week was grànted te 'Mr.
Kempt.

HARBOUR OF REFUGE.

Mr'. ST'EPHENSO N moved fur reports,
&o., respecting harbours of refuge ou Lake s
Erie and Huron.

HIon. Mr. LANGEVIN said hoe liad re-
ceived a lengthy and very important re-

port on the siubject from the engineer of
the departmneht. The report did greiit
credit to, the Chief Engineer k .nd ils()
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te Mr. Munroe who hiad fui nished bim i-epair, ivhich mlight have been saved if
important information, Ife lîad to con- flic worMs suggested hadt been carried eut.
sider the matter attentively hefere bring 'l'le people of' Duiniville hact uî'ged upoiling it before bis colleagues. Therefare, loeflie Geverimett the ncessity ef erecting
would ask the henourabie menîber to let an embankmient, but they had aiso re-
the matter stand over tili the end of the fused, saying thiat the matter was "1under
week, whien lie hoped, the papeî's would be censideratien." Then there was the ceom-
brouglit dewn. plaint et w-cnt et' w-ater during iast year.

Owing te the waîit of water the milis wereWELLAND CANAL. idie fer about hait' a year, and he thouglit
it enly riglit thiat Gevernment should ai-Mr'. Mc('ALLUM iioved ail addî'ess fer low tlie owners of milis a reductien ofthe cerrespendence andi r(pùrts et the en- 1 vater rent in censequence; but the Gev-

gineer in charge of the Welland Canal, le ernment liad refused te de se. While
SaLid bis censtituents wei'e very rnuch in- 1they were spending such large sums fer'
terested in the condition of that work, and useless work on the Intercelenial Railroad
that every man in the Dominion oughit he heped the (lüovernment weuld neot re'
te be interesteci in having an uninterrupt- f'use te ,,pend a smali surli fer the purpose
cd water cemmunicatioeu freas the West te cf împreving the canal. Great benefit
the East, ant in order that the produets weuid flow ftrom that, but for tlue other
ot' the W'est sheuid pass thronghi their expenditure they wenid enly have it f0lak'es and canals, their naturai channels. peint at as a menument ef their foily. lie11 o er tted te have te say that the pelicy heped the Gevernasent would do sanie -et the Govei'nment fer the past two years thing in the matter of canais, and net stili
hiad net been et' such a natur'e or character say that the question Was el under consid-
as te inspire centidenve in the publie eratien." (flhar, hear).
woî'ks etf the Demninion, pai'ticuiarly that Mîr. THTOMýPSON (lhimand> said lioportion cf flîcin wlîicli oelenged te the agreed with and endorsed alithat had beau,Province et' tOntarie. Wlien leo entered said by the lien. membeî' for Monck. Theiluat lieuse in 1867 the Cemmissiener et' Geverument bcad manifested gress care-P'ublic Works gave file assurance that the iessness ini net bringin)g this great work tew'ork woubt be carried threugh as seon asafilcmpeine'ths Wielrgpossible. Thuat gerntleman hlad gene Up t a amentshve eet ra ert

fluemont canal but, unfrtnael frm ther Provihue, cafl uti, uflicweather ifas tee cPro- year te, ebtain and complete what is calladvitec f Otaiotheweahe wa to codLake Erie levei. stili it seems they havaauud tlie efficcu' when bie get w'ithin tbree nof been expanded. Wlien the u'stinîates
or ourinl,ýs f' isplae f dstnatonweî'e being passed iu 1868, -1 asked thetturned bî,ck. (AV langli). Jn the sprîng then Minister et' Public Works when haeet' 1868 the Ilouse veted $35î,OO fer that expected to_ cempiete this woî'k. lie re'work, and iast ycar $50,000O; iii tact the plied, by tlie spring of 1869 -but if is "i0Ileuse had deait liberally with the Minis- further advanced te'day than at that date.try et' tlic day in the matter of the Wel- The public are net alene the sufferers bYlandi Catnal. But w'by was flic werk net hsdlyasmnidvdushvel'

1 uushed thieugli ? It was net the fiauit et ths ebua ayidiiu aeitlue I [ouse but et' the Gevernasent that vsted iaî'gely in mnilis which are unabie te
been ccenplised. un tie wheie year round; whereas, if' thethil, work liad tot be copild. luke levai were obtained, that, to>gether

AFTER RECESS, witb the Granîd River supply, would, i ho,
lieve, ha abundant for allpuî'peses. Large

WELLAND CANAL. appropriatieons have net eniy been made
in the east, sucli as St. John Haîhaur iiii'

Mr. McCALLUM said hae did not think provements, &o., but expended, while thetlue Gevernasent was fulilling ifs duty by Welland Canal is thus neglected. 1 pr0'
allewing the meoney wluich had been vofed test agaiiist the action ef the Geveirnnielit
fer these werks te lie idie. lie did net antd insist thaf justice he dloue at anl eaî'lY
Mlle the liovernasent fer more than they day.
were î'esponsible for. Owing te the ln- Mr. MEIRRI7? endorsed fully flue vioeWOcreasing tiade of the country the eniarge- of tha hion. menaber wifhi regard te thement et' the canals was a necessify. lie importance et bringing the cand1 te lake,Ird breuglif the matter betere the thon Eria levai, and hoed the Minister et' Pub-Cemmissienet' et Publia Works, and the lic Works would sean carry it ouf. in 1868enly answer lie gef was, il undar considera. net only were the reseurces et tue canaltieni." lien. membars would regoileet the imperilled, but milîs were idie fer weeicst inie when the country was aiarmned on and eccasiened great loss to ail interest-3accolunt of' the breaking et'a dam across concerned; and the Gevernment lest nethe Girand River. That cesf $30OO te smnaîî amnount in toi. le trusted tii

lIon. Mr'. Lau gevîn.
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ivould Le the last tinie, it would bo noces-
sary te bring this niatter beforo the lieuse,
unless it wero te congratulate the Gev-
orument cf the country for the succcssful
completion of the work. They must bear
ln minci that every dollar spent upon tIc
Welland canal was a stop towvard the cern-
piction of the great ýwork of enlarging ca-
niaiswhich. lie hopcd, wcuid sOOn 1)o car-
rieci cnt.

lien. Mr~. LANGEVIN said tiiere had
been groat difliculties in the way cf on-
gineers and contractors, w-ho had fcund
it necessary or prudent lu consequence te
Postpone the wcî-k which lhad been going
on The enginoors had cut down te
Ivithin eiglitoan inches cf the level of
Lako Erie, whon they thought it would, ho
botter te beave the land4 te settie andi
pe0stponc te another year aciditional works.
Un the otlî'r hand, thc biasting of the
rocks aiiuded te hy tho hion. member lad
te be abandonoci foir the scason for tho fol-
lowing roason: Tho contracter, after ho
haci built a coffir dam, founci te lis cost that
the water lad mnade its way tlîrougl the
cmnbankment, whiclî feîl into thc canal for a
Considerable distance. T ho enginoors had
eonsiderable difficulties te enceuniter. But
from theo enginers's report ho believed it
safe te complote the work, andi the Govern-
moent wouil ask for a sufficient amount ef
nioney ta do tliis. Wlhen the estimatoý
were brcughit down, an appropriatior
Weuid be askecl for te ceomplote the work
anid hoe wouid thon have some further ex
lilanations, andi the mover of the resclu
tien wouid iind the Department of Pubi,
Works lad not failcd in their duty.

Motion passeci.

SURVEYS AT LAKE NEPIGON,

Mr. MACDOUGALL (South Renfrew
flovedt for an address for reports of sur
Voers or others empleyed by Govern
Siiont in the neighbeurlood of Lake Nepi
gon, etc. Ho urged on the Gevernmen
the importance of ascertaining ýhe state o
tIie country between Ottawa and For
(iarry, in order that the best route shoulb
bc seiecteci for raiiWay or etiier moans c
cormmunication. Ho referred te th
strong interest taken by thc people o
'oronto in extending a railway te Lak
Nipissing, and the people of' Montree
'cris iikewise considcring the advisability c
enlstructing a rallway te go up the Ottaw
'Valley 5 and as it was understood. b
Airierîican people that the Unitedi StatE
Pacifie Railway must prove ultimately a
.nflsurccssful enterprise, some stop shoul
be taken te acquire information respectiri

0, Cariadian route.

Honl. Mr. LANGEVIN said a preliniini-ir
report had been recoivoci froin Mr. Bell,
but that a full report wvas expecteci shortly
and hie suggested to the lion. miemiber to
withdraw or postpone his motion.

Mr. MACDOUGALLi (South Renfrewv)
said as the report woul bo i shortiy hoe
would allow lis motion te stand over.

Mr. MACKENZIE woul ask the (iov-
erunent if thoy had decideci upon any pol-
icy with refèence to this inatter. Last
year they liad given the Ilouse te uiider-
stand they would bo prepared to briun-
down a ineasure to etl'octually open Up
communication with the North West terri-
tory. The House had thon votod $1,5W~),-
00)0 to enable them to open the ternporauy
road and iînprove the navigable route.
But the Railway communication wis te bo
deait with during the recess.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD s uid
recent events in iRe I River territory had
deranged Government plans * a littie, and
they couid not corne before the ilouse
with measures se fully preparod as othor-
wise they coulci have donc.

Mr. MACOKENZIE'asked if they would
have anything about a railway ?

Hon. Sir JOHN A. M1ACDONALI) stil
they would have, about the moans oif coin-

*munication with the Northwost.
M. MACKENZIE said it was a matter in

iwhich hoe took a great deai of interest, anI
hoe beiieved, as the honourablo membor for
South Renfrew very properly romnarkedl,

*that it was of great importance to thi-
country, and if the Governmcnt lîad not
decided on any pohicy, hoe wouid give no-
tice te cail a special committee te consider
the question.

Hon. Mr. HOWE said it was hardly worth
while to do that ; it would be botter te
allow the question te romain over. The

)Ministor of Publie Werks had been prose-
-cuting the work earnostly, in order -te of-

foct a communication with Fort Garry, and
ail that coulci bo done last winter hadl been

t done. Mr. Macdougall lad made arrange-
f monts for establishing telcgraphic commu-

Snication with Red River, b~ut thc rocont
Ifdisturbancos had interfered witlh al
ethose arrangements, andi the Government

coulci net be expecteci te go on with the
ework.

j*Mr. MACKENZIE said ie didn't propose
fte censure the Government at ail; it was

a simpiy a mattor of more speedy communi-
ycation.

s Hon. 14r. ANGLIN enquired if the papers
n ,in relation te the North West would contain
d copies of Bishop Tache' s report upon that
g country? He had heard agroat deal about

that report.
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lion. Sir JOHN A. MNACDONALD-j
Bishop Tache msade 1n0 report of tlic kind.

lion. Mr. A.NGLLNý-I thoughit he had.
Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CAIlFIEIL-

pamphlet written by Bishop TahWàS
pubiished in a Lower C=nada paper, but
hoe neyer mado isny report te tins Gov-
erflrnent.

Lion. Mr. IIOWE said Bisiiep Tache had
sent hlm a pamiphlet about flicNorth. West,
but hoe hacl been se busy hoe had not hiad
fine to reati it.

Mi'. MASS0N ('feirebline) eniquired
froin tho Minister cf Militia whether Mr.

ilse1~pamsphlet on the North West
had becii con-,ideî'ec by Goverîinent as an
ciai report; w-as it flot on1 tie contrary

a more essay which thec Govemnisent had
taiken great caî'e te have distî'ibutcd to ail
th(, nienibers of the Ilouse.

1 on. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER ssid tue
bok had been distributeci at the instance
ol'h nie uenbers otf tise Ilouse.

IIALII'AX POST OFFICE.

Mir. E. M. ADtI LD(Lunenburg)
nioved.an Af1dî e-i for' correspondence re-
specting post oi eaccosmodation in the
city of Iliî.It w'ould be in the i'ecol-
ietion cf lisneniable members, tisat the
Aet i'especting Nova Setia passed at the
1 îst'se sion cf the Ilouse, providcd that
uxîtil tise new building erccted in ialifix
f*ir the acceîniod11(ation cf tlic l'est Office
idud ('ustoni 1leuse IDepartments was
ii:iid1ct OYCI' te the Dominion authorities,
tie Previnice shculd. be dcbited with the
iîiterest on tise cost cf its construction.
'l'le Provincial (leverninent had net yet
gliven up tise building. On the contrary,
they ceiitinueil te iîoId, aîsd were 110w
ooxaupyiiig il in sueh a way as seemed te
indicate tiîeir intention te ko-ýp permît-
iient posessions cf it. The officers cf the
Cî'ewn Lasnd Departnîent cf the Province
new c 'upýed a snite cf rooms in the
bluildling, and another part cf it was occu-
iiied as a Provincial Musseum. Ile noticed,
ailso, in tise Haîlifax papers, an advortise-
nient signeti by the Inspecter cf Posi
Ofdhoes for Nova Scotia, asking for tendenf
feor at Lu:ldilig ssqitable for Post Office pur
poses. Frens ail these circumstances il
iniglit be inferred that the Provincia'
(leverrnsent thcught they had use foi
tie building-, eould afford to pay for il
and intended te keep it. It was tisne thai
the lIou,3c w-as maîdo aware cf the exaci
position cf tlîis matter as between th(
(lovorument cf the Domînion and th(
(ievei'snent et' the Provinsce. The Pos'
Office accommnodation cf tise City o
ifaitfax has long been defective and alto
gether inadeoquate to the requirements o

[Ion. Sir John A. Macdonald

that city,. The building now in dispute
wils consrnienied iii 1864, tiî'e- years pre-
viens te Coisfedleration, anti liniised early
in the yc'ù' 1565. The public ouht te
have hiad thse use cf int building f'or the
last two yeas's, and it wvas unfortunate that
this hac[ been proveîsted by tise difl'erences
betwecn flic D)omnsion and Priovincial
Cabincts. Ifo iîoped flic papeis inoved
fer1 %veull ho liouglit doivn. If they
sliowed tisat thic 11-OvIicial. Governnsient in-
tendced te keep Ille, building, a large sum-
cf iîseîiy iould be saved te tie Dominions
treasury n nd it wculd tiai imisscdiately
beconie tie tuty cf the Goveriinsent c'
flic Domiinions te appropriate se nîuch cf
th,ît ssoîsey as issiglît ho necessary te pro-
vide iii souîse othes' way, citber by rcnti 'ng
or building suitabie pîcmises for the l'est
Office accomsmosdation se iaucis needeÂ i ii
tie city etof iiix

lion. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD sug-
gesteti te change~ the Address, for some,
of tise correspondence included private
and confidential. repor'ts cf the (lovers-
ment Post Office Inspe~cton's. Tiiese were
neyer givon, but tîeî'e would nlot be tie
siiglîtest obtjection te give substantiaiiy the
information asked foi'. The Domsinioni
Governnsent did net want te enter into ais
unqeemnly alter'cations iitls the Provincial
Goveî'nment. Thle l'est Office at Hialifax
w'as altogetiier insuited te the miais cf thse
people of Jlalitbx - it was unw'boiesome and
tee small, andl a nev -Post Office înust be
Obtained.

Motion slild over.

TIIOOI'S I-' TUE COL)N iES.

Mr. MACKENZIE, (is the absence cf'
Mr. liuntington) nsoved an addi'ess for tise
correspoisdeisee between the Imperiai and
Dominion Geveî'nments in relation te tise
w'itidraw'al cf Ileu Majesty's troeps froîin
tIse Colonies, and aise for the correspond-
ence anti despatches in relation te tlie
meeting cf a Colonial Cenference in Lois'
don, lie said he did net flnd fauit witii

*the course cf the Imperial Government; on
the otheru hand ie ratiser approved cf its
course iii tisis ussatter, anti of the sentimensts

*expressed by Lor'd Granville is ls receuit
speech in the Ileuse cf Lords. There was

t ne resesi wiîy a Coleny se pewerfui as this
sisould be ta.xing Britishs satepayers in
order te maiiittîn a snîail aî'mv ius tis

bColeny mnereiY foi' tie diseharge cf police
bduties; and while hoe would be veî'y giad at
iail tirnes te wveicome tise pi'eseuîco of lier
Majesty's treops in these Colonies, it ivas

L very clear wo slîould net objeet te tise
f remnoval ef tue troops lîitherto stationed
. amongst us. The motion aise referred te, tise
f Colonial Conference in London duriîsg tlie

Hialifax Posi Qfie.
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last few weeks or months at furthest, cor.
respondence had been taking place i
English papers bctween varions represen-
týatives of Colonies iu England with. regard
te the position this Coieny occupicd rela-
tivcly to thec rest cf thec Colonies of the
Empire, and whilo he did net commnit
hiniself to any of fthe theories tit liad
heen put forth in this correspondence, hoe
believe i some possible change was noces-
sary, in order to consolidate that chain cf
iBritisli Colonies which extcnds over the
%vorld. lis own impression was, that se
s-ort of arrangement must lie gene
iiute by which wc would ail lie able te
mnaterially lielp each other te maintain that
power by whicli the mothor country lias
b)een se prosperous, in an unbroken state,
without necessitating tlic removal cf
British jurisdiction from one cf the colonies,
or any change of the Flag which now waves
ci-ci-us. ledidtfis ail the more readilyibe-
cause it ivas quite possible seime discussion
miay arise withi regard te fthc Intercoloniai
relations that no'v exist. lis own inm-
pression ivas that flhe moment the sever-
ance of any cf the colonies from. the
inotier country f ook place, fiere weould
follew a loss cf power te flic Imiperial au-
tliority (hear, hear). Thaf if wouid realize
in fthc course cf time the saine sort of pro-
ceeding that took place witli the Roman
Emnpire-flic (ecadenco cof whichi was
causel iy the cutting off cf distant colonies.
Ile believed this would uitiniately li e i
opinion of ail oui public, men andi cf ail flic
public mon in. Engiand, ani tho, listre
lations weuid ultimatciy bho estabiislied
between ahl parts cf tlic Empire upon
weil known. and weil understood princi-
pies, that wili commend themnseives te
cvery person. le iad. ne liesitation ini
approving of the course ler Majestys
_goerument have taken as a, prcliminary

step te make ecd colony provide its own
mnilitia regulations. The latter portion cf
lus motion wvas inserted, because Lord
Granville had mentioned particular corres-
îpondence cf titis nature thaf liad taken
place bctween the Colonial Office and al
of the British dependencies.

lion. Sir G+EORGE E. CARTIERI said
th-re was a correspondence noiW going on
hctween tlic Imperiai G overument and the
('anadian Government witli regaid te the
witlidrawai of tlic troops, and the Govern-
Ment did îîot think that any portion of if
sliould, now bc laid before flic lieuse. M,
suggesfed. te leave eut flic firat part of tho
motion, and oniy put flie latter part, ami
the correspondenco referring te Coo-
niai defonce couid. bo laid'beforo the,
lIeuse at an eariy day.

Mr. MACKENZIE agrecd to leave eut
thie flrst part on the paper ; and the iast
part.. as a separafe motion, was carried.

il

DI&PARTMENTAL DEFALCATIOS.

Mr. MACKENZIE inoved au address for
a statemient sliowing in detail tlhc defaica-
tiens in the tinanciai (lcpartmonts cf flic
Governnaent, se far as irouglif te liglif;
aise copies cf any regulations adopted
during the past year for auditing the pub-
lic accounts. le referred te statements
in ftle papers respecting defalcatiens, and
in severe termis advertcd toe cmanner cf
administering financiali matters ;and lie
nmade fiais mot ion te sec ilîat cliarges iiad
been irouglit against flic officers cf the
deparfmient, and. te know wliat securitv
theiro w-as for thîe future, that thle saine
miglif net faite place, and lie feit con-
straine(i te ask l'or a stafement cf flie
nmode in which flic Governuient ex-
pected te audit flic public accounts.
Tlirc w'as ne more important matter te
occiipy flic attention cf flic leuse,
tlian the manner in which flic Govemnment
administered flic finances of the countrv.
It was foierably evident f lat flic state cf
flic public accoumîts liad been any thing
but satisfactory; ihe fier this ivas the
result cf erroncous statements publisied
or of gross careiessness or inattention ini
conducfing business, lie would net express
an opinion. Hec wouid simpiy content
himseif with flic fiact, tîmat statements liad
been entirely untrustwortliy; in fact state-
mnents brought tiown te flis leuse iasf
session, respecfing flic Great Western
Itailivay and flic Nova 'Scotia financial ar-
rangement, iad been suci thaf ne bock-
keeper would permit te go from hlm.
The indeifedness cf flic Great Western
Railway te flic Province could. only be
ascertained by going over flic wliole thing.
(licar lîcar,) he State Deparf monts couid
nef be ini a ivorse condition than wien
f lese frauds iad been brouglif te liglit acci-
dent ly. Ho was particulariy desirous cf
knowing wlietlîer any transactions had
been brouglit te iight tIret wouid com-
promise any oflier parties flian flic one in-
individual wliose naine was breuglît se
prominenfly before flic public. lie was
aIse anxious te, knoîv if defalcations liad
extendc'd te any otlicr birandi of flic ser,-
vice, flian that ini wvliclî thley appear
chiefly-tlio municipal boan fund in flic
liandscf flicGovernent. li was auxieus
te, know if Coupons or Debentures had
licou tamperedi witli in iny way. If was
exceedingiy desirable te have information
upon fuis mat fer.

lon. Sir FRIANCIS IIINCKS said, tiiore
wouid lic ne0 opposition on fthc part cf flic
Governmenf te flie motion of the lion.
memier for Lambton, and as soon as pos-
sible the information be desired wouid lie
laid before the Huse. Tiere was ne
douif whatever fliat very serious frauds
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had bceft committed upon thei Govern- 'Mr. DU-FRESNE movcd an Addreýss, giv-
mont, to clucidate which every opportit- ing the expenses of the arbitrators ap-
nity had been givon. An individual con. pointed for apportionment of the clebt
nec ted withaan iniportant department of the of the Dominion, etc.
public service w-as at that moment aivait- lIon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
ing his trial, whicla would take place earl ' the Provinces primarily interested in that
at next Assîzes. No efforts on the {matter were Quebec and Ontario, and flot
part of the Government had been spared the Dominion of Canada. Each Province
te ebîcidate ail the circumistances in a lad chosen an arbitrator, and the Dominion
private way. Pouding their investiga- of Canada had selected a person te act as
tien it w-as net desirable te tale anY umpire. lie hoped the award, when made,
further action than had been taken, but would be net only satisfactory but final
the Government would sp ne no effort t0 but until that award ivas madle, the Do-
have the matter thoroughly investigatecl. minion Government lad ne right te inter-
Ail information possible would be gi\-en. fore. ht w-as for the arbitrators f0 make
Ho could net be beld personally respensi- haste and net the Dominion Government.
hie for what had taken placea bcfoî-e le The arbitrators would have te bc paid eut
entered the Government, but ho lad en- ef the revenues of the twe Previnces in-
tered with a determinatien te accept its terested; but se far each of these gentle-
responsibilities. He would afford ail fa- men liad enly recei-ved 25 dollirs for bis
cilities in liis power anîl weuld be exceed- service. (A laugh).
ingly gi ud of their ce operatien in placing Mîr. DUFRtESNE had received ail the iii-
every thing connected witl fhe finances in formation he ivanted, and withdî-ew lais
a satisfactery condition, motion.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked w-as lie te un-
derstancl there would he any papiers re- PRINTING PUBLIC DOCUMENTS.
specting any new regulations in the audit M.MOEZEmvdta h en

office.mittee on Printing be instructed te enquire
Mr. B3LAKE enquired if flore ]hd been into the causes of fhe delay in printing the

any fund imental clangc in tIe admin- public documents.
istration of the audit branch. Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD sug-

Hon. Sir FRANCIS iIINCKS sid. ne gestedl te alter it, te instruct the Commit-
change of any importance w-as requu'ed, tee on.Public Accounts.
somne necessary ch inges lad been macle, Hon. Mr. ANGLIN-That would be
an 1 greater checks had been placed upon aeking the Finance Minister himself.
powers-et attorney, because the manner HoSiJHN .MAD AL Nt
in Wh ch money had Vbeen taken hy powers- Hn i ONA ADNL -o
of- ttorney w-as on, of the moins by w-hidia at ail.
tIe frauds lu question liad occurr, d. There Mr. MACKENZIE-I make the motion
w-as ne doubt thero ha id been very great entirely in the interest of the (iovernment
culpbility iu anofler office w-bore there (laughter), but did net desire te dofeat tho
should have been a check upon these (Jevernment on that motion to-niglit.
eperatiens; but it w-as that kind of cul. H-on. Sir JOHN A. MACDO NALD-Ob-
p tbility or caî-elessness th it did net re- jected te want of notice.
quiro any further immeliate action. It Sada oieo oin
w-as in omission te performi duties amply Sada oieo oin
provi led for by existing regul itions, andJUTCSO IEPA.
if that officer w-hose duty it w-as te check JSIE FTEPAE
the office in question iiid peî-formed his Mr: DREW moved the second reading of
duty it would have boon impossible te bis Bill te amend the Act respectitig fIhe
c imiit the frauds. The systoîn w-as net dluties of Justices of the Peace eut cf ses-
imperfect, it w-as gross carolessncss of the sien in relation te summary convictions
officer wlese duty if w-as te act as a chock andi orders, and explained that its object
upon thtt officer w-ho committed these -,as te extend the rigît of appeal te c ises
fraudis. The individual cencerned lad w-bore the fine imposed is less than ton
himself admitted bis carolessness. dollars.

Mr. LEVESCO-NTE asked fIe Finance Some discussion arose on fIe subJect.
Minister if that officer lad been retained lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD re-
alter this gross carelessnoss. commended its roference te a Select Cern-

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said it mittoe.
w-ould net he in fhe interests of the publie Mr BLAKE w-as of opinion that they
nor of justice te take any stops for fhe would ho ne better prepared te consider
dismissal or suspension of any one fi after the question after its having gene fhrough
the trial, a conunittee. The knowledgo of aright of

lon. Sir. Francis fT.Tnckes.
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appeil1 would render magistrates more neers, assistants, formns of contract, &o.,
careful lu their decisionsthin undor the &co. The mover briefiy cxplained the ob-
present law. ject of, his motion, and regretted that pro-

After somne remnarks froin Messrs. Fer- vision had not been made in the Railway

gusson, O'Connor, Lawson, Caineron Acf, requiring the Commissioners t0 rnake

(Fturon), and Stewart Campbell, the Bill annual returns of ail tlie information lie

was revd a second time;- and on motion of lad moved for.

'Mr. Drpw, referred to, a Select Commnittee. lion. Mr. CAMPB3ELL said the Govern-
muent was quite anxious te supply ail the

DUTIES ON PROMISSORY NOTES. information soughf in fact, lie miglit say
the Commissioners lad now in a forward

.Mr. HARRISON moved the second, read- state of preparation a full and ample report
ing of flie Bill to amend an Act imposing which would. practically meet ail the Mo-
luties on Promissory Notes and Bis of tien souglit. Hie would therefere suggesf

Exchange. H1e consented 4 fthe sugges- that the motion slieuld stand, and if the

tien of Mr. Blake, f0 amend the Bill so as to, Commissioners' report did nof cover flie
provide, that in the euas contemplafed by whole grotmnd, then the mover could ask
the Bill, the documents miglit lie rendered for addifional information. le should
legal by paymenf of double duty. The Bill say, however, that if would bc ie filtl,
was read a second finie, the amendments perhaps impossible, to give seme of fhe in-
te be m'wle in Commiftte of the whole formation in dotait which thc mover iisked
Ilouse. for.

lion. Mr. WARK was net disposed te
PUBLIC BUSINESS. press his motion, provided fhe information

In answer te, Mr. MACKENZIE, prmsd by the lon. the iPost Master
=Jnea came down at an early day,'and

Ilon. Sir JOHNS A. MACDONALD said, agreed te allow the motion to stand
tomnorrow the lieuse would go on with the till Tuesday next. Still lie thouglit the
Banking and, CurrencylResolufions. When information ooulct be given in tabular forrn
they were disposed of fliey would then at a triffing cost and littie labor, and if
f ike up fhe Eleotion Bull. would certainly lie of great use f0 lionour-

Mr. MACKENZIE suggested that in able members.
order to expedife business it wonld be lion. Mr CAMPBELL thouglif the
bottfer for the Governmnent to fake three commis. nr ol e hefjdea
days in tIe week. 1to what form of report would be best.

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said lion. Mr. SANBORN said. the informa-
lie would next week ask for an additional tion was exceedingly desirable, ns there
day ecd week. was an impression abroad that great mis-

TIc lous tIn adoured a 10 ~ pm. akes lad been fallen info in regard to the
The loue ten djorne at10;20 .m.construction of fhe Railway, and that some

of the contracfs had been faken af prices
which could flot possibly be remunerafive.

S'ENÀ TE. There had been a partial return made te
the other leuse last session, fromn which

OTTAwA. 'Merci 8, 1870. if appeared there was a large staff of assis-
tant Engineers kept on full pay the whole

The SPEAKER fook the chair at fhe year round, whether ivork was going on Or
ùsul bur.not, and to him this semned like an army
lisualhour.of officers without soldiers. if would seemi

Affer routine business, there was something wrong about fIe
confracts, for they wcre being tlirown up

LIGUT NOUSES, &c. in large numbers, and if loeked as if tlie

Hon. Mr~. MIT2CHELL introduced a Bn' tendershad nef been made in sincerity

te amend. the Acf relafing !to Light buses, and good fait 1, but as if there liad been
Beacons, Buoys, &c., which Was read a some inducemnent licld ont, or seime ex-

firsttime.pectatiens fornied thaf botter ternis could
firftime.be nmade by throwing up flic contracts.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. i>ractical men who lad been over the,
ground workcd said thaf great loss must

lon. Mr. WARK move.-1 an address for accrue, . Sonie of the sections where the
a statement of ail sections of the Interco. confmacts have been given up will require
lonial Railway now under contract, with as mnuch te comploe, or nearly so, as if
particulars as te situation, length .date of they ld never been touched, even affer
contract, grose amounit te be paid for con. an expe nditure of a very considerable
struotion, number of men employed, engi. amounit Of meney. Hie had neyer been as
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sanguine as somno people about the rond, Hon. Mr. LETELLUER DE ST. JUST,
but thought, as it had heen agreed upon, referring to the low rates at which. soe
and its construction commcnccd, wc rhould of the sections had been contracted for,
look aftcr its interests. waid it was a noerions fact that the work

lion. Mr. YcLELLAN'ý agreeci wiLli wîiat could net bc donc at tho prices, ani as a,
liati been said of the desirability of having natter of course it need flot surprise
the fullost information before the ilouse. any one that difficulties hadj arisen. lie
It was truc that three or four uuîîtracts had wvas understood to tind lhuit with the
been tluown up, but it was neot truc. that mode an hhtecorasli bn
cither contractors or sureties liad been re- made, ad to say that the Commnissioners

lee.The report, lie saidl, would 1)0 laid hdnet taken sufficient pains to let the
oniev bld. lwdi work to really competent and responsible

on te tale ii a ew dys.pirties. As the road was, however, a part
Hon. Mr. McCUiLY did not propose to of the Conféeration scheme, hie would urge

discuss the genei-al questions which had its construction without tlelay, at least the
been raised. ihere was, however, a ques- road propor, and when that was conipleted
tion incident which was well worthy ef alterations could be made in the guige if
consideration, nimmely, the acavisability or desirable.
otherwise of proceeding with the Interco- Hon. Mr. CAMPIBELL said whatever
lenial Railway construction on the present
plans. 11e referred to an article in the importance niight be attachedl to the
London Times of the l8th uit., on the sub- question of narrow guage either in this
ject of the future of ra.lways. By tlîat country or in England, and it wus ne douht
article it would appear that railway con- a question which would receive the atten-
struction was yet in its infancy, that we tien of those interested in railway matters,
were on the threshiold of an important the Government must go on with the con-
revolution, and that railways would be structeon of the Intercolonial Railway
constructeti for thi'ee-fifthis of the cost en- without unneoessary delay. The last
tailed by the present system. lie referred speaker hiad properly suid that the Rlailway
te a railway which was under construction was a pirt of the Union compact, and it
in Russii, the work on which had been was well known tint some members ef
suipended by the Emperor, under the un- the Union h id attached groat imuper-
pression that the work could be dene on tance te it, so as te render its construotion

a betersysemanda cmmisio ha ur unavoidable necessity. The Comm s-
been sent te England te examine a certain sioners, 1tseewr e lmal
narrow guage railway in WVales which had for the manner ia which they had invited
latterly attracted mnuch attention. The tenders and given eut centracts : but lie
guage ef this railwiy wvas only twe feet, cent, nded they had taken the enly possi-
but although an oid one, having received hie cOurse-the course cie ilrly prcscribed
its chîarter lu 1832, it had until lately been by the R'îilway Act, aînd fremn wbichi they
pooh poohied by railbvay men. It was die- liad ne power te deviate. It was truc that
monstrable th-at this railw.îy was capable of misfortune, lîad overtaken some ef the
doing as nuch work, at a great deal less centr-icters, but thon it was totaliy impos-
cost, than any of the broad guages. The~ sible that a road 600 or 700 miles long
cost et construction of such railways wvîs îoss could b8 built withiout soe such misfor-
an 1 the working an-l ail atten i ait circum. tulnes eccurring ;and it w-as jtist as likely
stances would ho less nnd the resuits more tînt they woull occur under the manage-
favoni-able. Compotent English authori- ment ef private ind iýiduals or corporations
ties h-id. considereti tii it eveni the 4 feet 8 ýj as under Government control ;they ceuid
ifl'h guage was tee ide by one-haîf, ani neot pussi dy be provided against abso-
it was probable that many of the English lutely. It would 1 e remembered that lu
roads woul I ere long, if furtlwr eurl the constr-uction of the Grand Trunk there

ino h wrin t heWlsCil were failui-es, although the contractersint rt aen thein grots tnd Weathiest et
should prove as satisfactory as those the tjmogteraesan alhs f
already inide-be altered to the narrew thi ie, and presýumed te bo la the pos-
guage. lie thoughit that these mittors session of ample capital.
were worthy et consideration both by tlue Hion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST liad
Commissioners andti he Heuse and country not complained ef that. What lie clid
geaeraliy. lie w us favotîrable te the pro cemplain ef was that nie progress w-as being
duction of the inform u tion seuglit by the macle.
Metion, for it w.is ne doubt truc that great lion. Mr. CAMPBELL rep]ied tliat pr~o
dissitisfaction existed in respect te the gress hid been made, and gre-at progress%
aff irs of the Intercolonial Railtwîy, ia bis toe, but perhaps net se much as la hion.
own-.Provinre, the dissatisfaction at the friend or hinsolf could wish. It was flot
way work had been carried on was certainly convenient te defend the Gevernmient or
very general and very great. Cemimissioners la the absence of specîflo

Hon. Mr. /Sanborn.
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charges, but the Goverument would cer- the Commissioners to see that the con-

tainly assume the responsibility for what tractors possessed resources and experi-

h-tc beon done. ence, and gave undoubted security; and
wvhen we are told by one hion. member

lion. Mr. DICKEY said that he did not that people are doubtful about crediting

propose to enter into the gerierai question strangers, the liuse miust iFear in minci

of the, conduet of the Commissioners in that these cont'ractors went dlown to Nova

constî uctirig the intercolonii llailway Scotia, some 900 miles, with a certificate

tit la id been raised in this informai disý- of character from the Commissioners, and
(S1li 1e thoughit if inconvetiient to is it to be wondercd lit that the people

do0 so Illtil the papers were brought down, trusted thein? lie (Mr. Dickey) liad no

wlien it would he for the ('ommissioners, fault to lind with the Commissioners for-

if they couid, te justify the course they taking the lowest tenders, assuxning, cf

liad adopted. Nor did lie propose to take course, that they contr-acted with ti e
part in the battie of the Guages that had piroper perscnis and got the needfuil secu-

beon sprung upon the bouse by the lion. rity. This was just the point te bc inquired

memlier beiow him. (lion. Mr..NICuilly). into whon the papers carne clowni. Mean-

lie shouid not have troubied tho bouse time, as the hion. miover (lion. Mi-. Wark)

b)ut for the reference te the state of things îrncl invited the o inions ot' menibers, lie

along the Elle wliere the contracts had (Mr. Dickey) woud colilyscnth

fallen througli, and lie feit bound to con- suggestion of the Postmaster Goeneral to

tirni ail thatciîîd been said, so, far, ut all let tis miotion stand until the Commis-

events, as it affecteci the two sections in sioners inade thieir report, whicha was pro-

bis own county iii Nov-a Scotia. It would, mised iii a fow days. This would give all

iudeed, ho difficult te exaggerate the the informîationclesired and mure, and tlic

svide spreid fceling of dissatisfaction and hion. memiber (lion. Mr. Wark) could
tlve deep seln ;e of injustice that pervadeci hjmself systemnatize anci classify it te an-

the public ini there in roference to this swer the pur-poses of the return hie askcd

great work. If iras flot too mucli t0 say for.
that these embittered feelings extended Hon. Mr. TESSIER dici not intend t0
net merely f0 the Cemmissioners, but f0baeteCmisonrfrh huo

the Government, and fended f0 bring into tae hd folow o es o la ie tho had

discredit Conféeration. itself. The rail- hyadfolw aa hi tehd

sv.îy thit iras expected to ho a benofit lias w~power toreviwe. M-Noreover, itwas right
provd aninjuy t thee peplewh e toaiait the report of their proceedings,

substance haîs been used and whlose labour hl wstbedtrue iafwdy.

eîuployc-d to carry on tlie work, it h but Contruef s liai been taken ut a low non-

s'ant remuneration so far. That they romunerative rate, perlîaps with the ex-

woud h pid tr toirlabur nd or licpoctation, as iU has happened' already in
food titliad fotrn thei labourefr the Canada, that profits would ho made on ex-

gId not allow himself te doubt, for n.of-s.Teolitecr aoprvtit

onle surely wouid clesire that the Dominion the country tiîroughi which passes the In-

shiolid get tise benoefit of ail this with-'ut toi-colonial route prescrits ne difliculty,

pavig 1ôr t. Hea, her).He rusedund i eyapopriate foi-a railroad. Thi.s
paying~rea uneorkn it.l (Hea, heur) usfe trsetsveyup

int tise lion. Commissioner (Hon Mr. Mc- at Drigmilinta hoy otrle ue-t
Lellan) would soon he enablcd te an- soda the omin ision nayotor. hae der-
nlounlce tit ifjuil justice had been dlone fstoo ha fl oîn igsionr ac deoide
tiiese unifortutnte sufferers. The ques- to hae oodthn bies, cognterar Tisle
tien before the bouse had drifteci into audieothCefFîier.Tisle
.sort of triangular duel between the lion. thouglitwias agreatinîistake. Ion bridges

inember for Grandville (lion. Mr. Letellier) ulhoccarl hend

irbo attacked flie Comimissioflers-, and lion. Mr. MITCHELL said if iroulcl ho

tl"egentlemen and the Government, founid wien the r-eport was brouglit dlown,
who conteudied thaf if was the duty of the that tiiere wore to be botli iron and woodon

Coînmissioners under the law to enter in- bridges.,
te contruets with persons of *' resources Tihe motion was allomeci to stand over

and experience." Tihe lion. IPostmaster for one weok.
General hias laid dlown the rulo correc't y, Tfh, Ilouse thon aIjourned.
but surely hie must seo that this involves
the very qiuestion that bas been ruised. If
tise contractoîs were persens of "Fe HO USE OF COJLIIONZ{.
sources and experience") if is difficult to

uýnilerst'itnd why the contracts were annul- OJTTAWA, Mardi 8, 18 î0.
Ied and tho works have fallen throughi.
Ciearly as nsy lion. fiind the Postmaster The 8PEARER took tue chair at t1eee

Builitay,
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EXCISE DUTY. Some pr 1ovisions of the Revised Statutes of

Nova Scotia on this subjeet wore also inA large number of petitions were pro- force in that Province. In New Bruns-scnted by Messrs. Harrison, Macfariane, wick ho waa not awýre of any law ini force
White, O'Connor, Mills, Whitehead, John on the subject. It was obvious that legis-Crawford, Oliver, Camoron (Huron), Ried-lainasnwrqrdfothtkngf
ford and Mackenzie, signed hy leading the Census throughout the whole Dominioninhabitants of the counties represented by in a satisfactory manner. The year 187ï1these gentlemen, praying for the removai ih be emphatically characterized as a.of the present Excise Duty of five per Censu year. New-foundland and Picecent. on refined petroleuin. Edward Island had put off taking their

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIE-Where census in order to take it in that year;
are we to find the revenue ? and in the three K-ingdoms and in the

Mr. MACKENZIE-If the honourable United States the year 187 1 ivas the year in
gentleman will corne to this side of the which their Census was to be tak- en. Ini
flouse, we wiil find the revenue (laughter). the late Province of Canada the Cen-

sus usedl to be taken in the montit
CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY. of January ; in England, in the month et

April; and in the United States in thelion. Mr. AJIBOTT presented a petition mnonth of June. The mieasure hoe wats
from the Canada (Centrai Railway Company, about te introduce was, simply for the
praying for an extension of' thonr charter to Provinces now in the Dominion, and foir
tive years, for power to amalgamate with the Census to, be taken in 187î1 ; it made
other companies along the saie line, and no provision for the taking of a future,
te extend their Ene to Lake Huron. Census, and it left the precise period of the

year in which the Census was to be taken
CAUGIINAWAGA CANAL,.& v to bo deterniined upon afterwards, andi

Mr. ORKAN pesetel peitio I oclared by proclamation of the Governot-
tt-om the Montreai Board of Trado for the'i oni.Tn vsdnta emgt
incorporation cf a compýuiîy to construct while consulting oui owni convenience, con-

suit aise the convenience of other coun-the Caughnawaga Ship Cinal; also frorn a fpsil aeorCnu ae
prominent merchants of Montreal for corý iesanie poile as our eighlus thic
tain changes in the Patent Law; ulso from at t( ai iea u egbus hc
cer-tain inhabitants of Montreal for theIwus detiirabie. It was aise desirable, that

remval ofth Exisehîty onptoe .I wé shouid as fer as possible assimilate eur
-emoal f te Ecise on etiolci forma and solelifles Lu those of' othe- count-

on motion, the time foi- receivinig peti- tries. k xvas obvions that tiis eouli ot Leý
tiens for private Bis ivas extended to the doue, if the iaw laid dclown itnythiing like au,
l3th instant, and foir receiving reports cf iron rute as te the foi-ms to be used, or a,ý
the Private Bill Conunittee foi- the intre- ite the pI'ectse tine the information 8ought
duetion of pi-ivate llhs te the 22nd inst. ivas te be caiied for-. lie niight rem'îî-k.

lion. Mr. IIC>LTON introduced a bill te that at a recent conférence of gentleen
incorporate flie (aughinawaga Ship Canai wlîo licd given tlîis subjoct histdt
<company. Refeîred te a coummittee On wa ctnanimously agreed thei tudy mor
Raiiways and Canals. uaiformnity could be obtained in regard to

Ou motion or the Ilononu-able Mr. statistical information and the Mode or
H OLTON, the, retuiri cf payments made Qbtaining it in difrent countries, the
out cf the appropriation for- unforeseen better. This decision was obviously cor-
expenses, laid before the llouse on rect; and therefore in order that wc miglit
}'riday last, ivs referred to the, comniittee (Io ou- Atirt towards se desirahie an end,
of Public Accounts the B!Ih eft ail these matters cf detail to

be decided où hcreafter; antI the miore
TRE CENSCs. se, beeause such a course would aise give

the e'xecutive officer in charge of tite mat-lien. Mr-. PUN-'KIN, iintrodtwèvd a Bill toi more time te p~repare those (letails,
respectinig the Census, and explainetl its and modify thein a accot-dance with what
provisions. Th'le necessity of légsiiton on might 1)e deemed desirable, up te the tinie
ttis suibjectnwas obvious. The Union Act of conmencing flic woî-k cf taking the,
provided that the ('ensus sitould be taken, Ceuisus. Ia the general preparation of the.
in 187î1, and ont- own legisiation bas pro- Bill, the legisiation of the laLe Province
t'ided that the taking cffthe Census shouid of éûLuada was rather more followed thalt
bg under the control cf the Departtnient ahy other ; but ho liad examined the le-
of-AgFicutut-o. We baid stili in force in g~i diÔn (on this subjeet) of the three
O)ntario and Qnebec the greater part of Ks~os n falteclne ewil
('hapter 35 Con, Stat, whiclh provided for hée could get access, as Weil as that cf the
the future taiing of' the ceasus deoenially. United F-tattm; alid one or another fée,

Hfon. ,?4r G. E. Cartier.
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ture of the Bill night be traced te the
legisiatien of almost every one of these
countries. The Bill provided that the
<'ensus should hoe so taken as to ascertain
and show with the greatest accuracy pos-
sible, iii respect of each of the Provinces,
and of eichi of the electoral and other re-
cognized. divisions thereof, ail statistical
inîformnation as to population, houses, land,
industries and so forth, whicha could well
be put into tabulai' form. It further pro-
vides that, by proclamation, each Province
was to be sub-divided into Census Districts.
corresponding as nearly as possible te
existing electoral districts, but sub-divkt-
ing these, or grouping them together, or
otherwise altering them, if desirable. These
Census districts were to be again divided
mnte sub-districts, corresponding as nearly
as mîglit be with municipal divisions in
Ontirjo and Quebec, and in the other
P'rovinces with the recognized sub-divisions
of electoral districts. For every Census
District there was to ho appointed 'by the
(,overnor in Council, a Census Commis-
sioner, and for every sub-district an En'u-
niierator. If necessary, there xnight ecca-
sionally be a Deputy named te assist any
of the Coînmissioners; but if se, the cost
would flot be thereby increased. The
selection of enumerators would be gov-
erned by such rules as might be found
desirable, to secure the accuracey of the
'ensus. In cases w'here there was too mu ch

for one in. the enumerator could have
:iSsistints, and e îch would bo paid accord-
iiîg to the work lie did. There must be
c)ie man for each sub-district, and might
le more if it was found desirable to have
more. The Minister of Agriculture will
pro vidle the requisite supply of forms and
îitructions, approved by order iu Council,
c-xcept perhaps as to some matters of de-
tAiii; and. these wiil ho distributed to, al
oiîunîierators and assistant enurnerators,
'1!rcugli the respective Cemmissioners.
Every ('ommissiener weuld be bound to
.s- that ail enumerators under hlm, tho-
roughly understood their duties, and te
cvcrsce them as far as possible iii the dis-
charge of' their duties. Each enumerator
and assistant enumerator must record
exactly from a personal vîsit and enquîry,
the information ordered ani ne other, and
inust deliver his record attested on oath
to the proper Commissioner. The Coin-
missioner hvis then to examine carefullY
the information so furuished, for every
dlefect or inaccuracy hie can find, and lie
ni y cause the enumerators and assistants
tct i aisiýt him in this asfar as (lesiîred. Aund
lie was, then te, make returu of bie dloings
-teo the 'Ministet' cf Agrieulture under o)athý.
Rie held it was iinpot.tilt thaft ait these
retiras should lie miade un-. itb. The
'iliiiter or Agriculture ,,«4 , b"id, i

ail returus a further revision. The Act
further provides that commissioners, enu-
merators, assistants and every other person
employed ini collecting inf.ormation is te be
sworn beforehand to, do his duty faitbfully,
and any wilful wrongdoing on the part of
any otf these oflicers, was declared a inisde-
meanour. l'he riglit was given te commis-
sioners or others te have reasonable access
te ail public documents te, obtain necessary
information. Fie were provi(led for ail
persons refusing or fkiiing without good
excuse te fili uji achedules, or answer
questions fully. lThe Minister of Agricul-
ture niight further empower a Commis-
siener te miakeo enquiry un(ler oath, as to
anY mnattet' requiring it, ivitliout the for-
miaiity of an express commission under the
great seal. le then î'eferrcd te some
minoir details, and went on te explain tie
system adopted foi' the î'emineration of
the (Jommissioners, enunieraters and assis-
tant enumeraters eniployed in the work.
This system was in the main a modification
eo' the Engiish; wlîicli lic thouglit on the
whole the best niodel on that head to
choose froni. Tables of rates for work
were te ho prepaî-ed and approved by
Order iu Concil; and payment was te bo
made only after the work should have been
well done, but not to an ainount exceed-
ing a certain l'uiit cf rate te be fixed hy
the Act. le truste I thiat hy combining
the be'it îîriiwiiples of different systems
tliey wotdd be enabled ta get a correct
Cousus. li uîîdertaking was, hewever,
one cf great ditiiculty. They would ho
ebliged te employ a very great number
of persens, scattered over the whole coun-
try ; and they had net in this country, as
in England and elsewhere, any organized.
bedy ef ùficials who could ho pressed into
the service. It was necessary te give most
careful attention te details ;but with thiàs
attention, and by the systeni ho prepoeed
hoe hoped to get a faithful and correct Cen-
suas. Its importance could hardiy ho ex.
aggerated; net only hecause our pelitical
systeni was based upon our population, but
aise hecause the corroctuess oif our statis-
tical information wvas of oxtremne import-
ance, as showing tho social character and
position cf the country, by which any
changes miglît ho iiide in harmony with
the Constitution, In preparing for this
Cousus, hoe had taken ail the pains lie couid
te start a system of statistical legislation
that shiouldl hereafter prove valuable to the
wholo country. Ile triîsted the tine lie
bail take ii i xplaining its provis:ons weuid
net ho considered as threwn away.

-mi. MCB IEdid net propose te
discuGs the B3ill at present, but woulddraw
the attention of the Minister ofAgiiiltuxe
i <i cn ii- t.vo points. hîl it niglît Mlt

Censu.e.
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be desirable te enter into very great detail,
it was equally dangerous to be placing too
mueh power in the hgnds of the Govern-
ment, or centralizing too inuch the duties
devolving upon certain Comimissioners in
the way indicated. The lion. Min ister of
Agriculture had said the Government had
nlot determined upon. one day, and could
nlot determine the precise time te ho
occupied in taking the Census. The per-
isonal Cousus should be taken upon one day,
te avoid confusion arising from people
changing residences. Tf le honourable gen-
tleman had flot sai(l in what way ho pro-
posed to obtain vital statisties. The pro-
sont statistics were vkilucless, and entirely
irreconcilable ivith reason. According to
the Celnsus taken in ]861 the death-
rate in Ontario was said to be three-
fourths per cent., and tlic death-rate
in England and Scotlanid, and more latterly
il elohnd, was about 2.20, or nearly 2,1 per
cent. Now, however conducjve our own
climate might ho te longevity, there was
ne reason to believe there sheuld be snch a
difference in the death-rate. In the IPro-
vinwe of Nova 8ct~there was a tolerably
correct system of registration ef births,
de îths anid mnarriages, ndit was anticipa
ted that the systein. initroduced into Ontario
would prodluce correct resudts, 'more correct
than could be obtained by tlie appointmont
of Commissioners every teit yoars by the
Domninion Geverinent. Last year, and
previously, lie had called the attention of
the headof the Government to this matter,
and had received the usual courteous re-
plies-that the attention of the (lovera-
ment lied been directed to it, and( that soe
generel systeffi weu1(t ho provided l'ci the
Dominion, but tliey liad nover heard anv-
thing of it since. It wits important, not
only te have a personal Census taken verv
-teeuratclvi but aise a denominational anà
religions Census, taken with equal aecuraey.
It was particularly important te have the
personal Census taken with great accurecy
as on that depended the political relations
cf the several Provinces undet' the Union
Act tewards cadi other. It was aise very
important te know as exactly as possible
the wealth et' the couutry in order, ameng
other things, te encourage emigration byv
sýhowsng the true value of Our farums andt
property. He did net think eccess te, as-
sesàment relis, as preposed, wenl<î1 give an1
accurate idea ef' the value of preperty l'or
the assessment relis in Ontario, and ho pre.
sumed it was mucli the saine elselvhere:
gave enly about one third the reel value of
property. It was a, Jreviileflt, net mistaken
idea, that a low rate of assessment would
be a low rate of taxation anci
theugli Apsessors wore requiro<l te, nake
ok~h as te tho accuracy of their relis, the
property wvas almost alwtays p]acod at

Mir. Mkenzî,,

about one-third its proper velue. île
believed it would ho necessary te devise
seme means wherehy an accura te valuation
of proporty ceuld ho obtained. H1e sug-
gested that advantage might be taken Jt
municipal efficers whe are the efficers who
administor the leocal Registration Act iii
Ontario, te secure their assistance in
gotting up statistics. Ha trusted an ac-
curate Census weul(l ho taken, and hù
weould do ail ln bis power te assîst in per-
fecting the systein.

Mfr. B3LAKE ei4iuired if at the comiple-
tien cf the census in 1871 there would be
any change in tie basis ef reprosentation.

len. Mr. DUNK[& said, thiere would la,
ne delay in cemipletieg tie Census. The
results ef the persenal Census could flot
fail te ho comnpilecl in geod time iii 1871,and weuld of course be laid i efore Par-
liament early in 1872.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said,
whea the Census was cempleted it wvas
the intention of this Gevernument if it ex-
isted in its presout formn, te introduce ameasui-e te change the hasis cf ropresenta-
tien upon the Census cf 18-71.

Mr. BLAKE said, in order te l)ievent
suci a contingency as tie lion. geutie-
mn roferred te, it was important to pro-
eeed ivith the Census as early as pessible.

lon. 3fr. DUNKIN gw-te assurance cf ail
possible despatcii, consistent witli accur-
acy, and would Le happy te roceive anYsuggestions from lion. ixieinbcr-s in order
te perfect the systemn.

31r. MACKENZIE s.iid the lion 3fitister
cfAgriculture 'vils incorrec't iu stating that
the (jensus of' the L nit d States was te l>e
taken in 1871.

lon. Mr. DLTXKIN admitted hoe imiglit
hvive spoken under a wreng impression as
te tiis. Th le legislation there was net for

special Census but for the taking cf a'
Census decenially;- and ho hec) studied it
in reference te ifs general provisions.
rather than te that matter. lie presumed
the year was 1870, as the henourable gen-
tleman said se, bock lu hand.

CORRECTION.

lion. 3dr. IIOWE cailed tie attention offtle flouse te an errer w-ich hac) appeared
iu one cf the city liewspapers this fleming.
It would Le in fie rocellec*ticu cf fie
lieuse that a very able, ingonicus a nc long
speech had beca made by an honout-able
gentleman, Mr. Caneron (Huron). This
speech lied been attributed te hlm (li n
Mr. Howe), end as hoe bcd sins enougi etf
bis own te answer for, lie wished te correct
the errer. He weuld say, hewever, lu
justice te tliý gentlemen overhecd, thmrt

Cens us.
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the error evidently was nlot theirs, but hail
occurred iii the practical part of the
printing.

Mir. MACKENZIE said the honourabîe
member had one consolation, and that was,
that ne sentiment was expressed in the
long speech that was nlot expressed in
the short one.

POHTINASTERS.

Mr. 917EPHENSON said that the other
(lay he had asked the Government a ques-
tion, as to the mode of remunerating
Jostmnasters. The Minister of Justice hiad
repiied to hini, that the (ievernment had
<iecided on some lplan other than tlîat now
iii operation for this purpose, and
tliat the pl-n ivas to go inito op-
eration immediately. lie coul<l fot
state what the plan was, heciuse lie hiad
lost amemorandum given te himuon the
ýUb.ject by the Postmaster-General. lie
(.Ni. Stephenson) would ask if the honoura-
hie gentleman had the memorandumn now ?

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the Government hiad decided on a system,
of fixing the remuneratien of Postmasters,
outside ofchties, beyond the plan now ini
operation. The new plan is based on a
commission of forty per cent. on the col-
lections, withi an additionai commission of
ton per cent. whore the work is night
work, and an extra allowance, according
to work donc, te wliat are ternied "1forward
offi ces,'7 witlî a sinqli allowanco foi st-
tioîîiy ; and where collections exeeed two
thousand dollars lier annura an allowance
towards rent. Tie new scale toeoin force
t-rni lst Janutary h'st.

Mfr. MACIKENZIE saîid, that is i a d-
dition of sovon and a liait per cent.

lion. SirJOlIN A. MA< 'lONALI> said lie
dut îîot knewi.

Aniother foinal îaio ut' :tipply was
liasse i.

lion. Mr-. IIOLTOUN said, this wus the
last of the formai motions z!e-quired to con.
stitute the supply, and it would be ve
ilîterosting to the lieuse to be informe
if the lion. Finance Ministe- wus in a
Position to tell tho flouse when ho wouid
bring down lus financial statement.

lion. Sir FRANCIS 1iI-NCKS w.as very
sorry to say that hoe was net yet in a posi-
tion to, tell the flouse.

I3ÂNKING,

The Lieuse ivent into Committte-Col.
UI]EY i the Chair-on th"- Resollutione on
Banking.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT asked the Fi-
nance Minister, w-hether it was the in-
tention of the Government te have a
specie reserve against the four millions,
independent of the reserve against the
subsequent issue of four millions. As ho
understood it, the resolutions previded,
that if any amount ever four milions te
issued, a reserve shahl be held, net merely
te cover such issue, but against the
proviens issue. lHe wouid like to
know the precise position of the ques-
tion-whether -the Finance Minister
proposed te liold a specie 1-eseive
against the four millions, or- only te pro-
vide it if the subsequent issue took place.

lion. Sir FRAMNCIS IIINCXS said that
only four millions were te be issued on thîe
security of debentures. The Government
could net issue any more securities unless
the anieunt of goid in its possession was te
the extent of twenty-flve per cent, net only
of the ameunt of four millions, but of any
additîonal ameunt that might be addeà
te it.

lion. Sir A. T. GAIT said that then he
understeod his hion. friend te say, that the
Government would, hold specie, against the
four millions they have new, and did net
intend te part with it,' and that the Gev-
ernment did net intend te issue any
notes which would bear the character of
legal tender, witheut a reserve of specie
against themi.

lion Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS--Certainly.
In îoply te Mr. Blake,
lion. Sir FRANCIS IITNCKS explained

that tlîe offect of the present system. was,
that the Government was always obliged
te hoid a very censiderable ameunt be-
yond that roquired by Iaw. They wouid
clearly have te do se because if they had
net anether reserve OtÏ upwards of $300YOO(>
they would have te seil securîties te meet
any diminution of the twenty-five per
cent.

The considoration of the -esolutions was
thon proceeded. with.

lion. Sir FRANCIS UIÇCKS stated with
reference te the first one, that there, had
been a geed deal of discussion as te tlîe
advisability of fixing the capital of Banks
te bie chartered at one million dollars.
This provision had been oppesed by the
members of the Maritime Provinces as
being unsuitable te the necessities of thei-
Binks. The Government considered it
advisable te put the ameunt at the samie
figure throughout the whole Dominion, on
the understanding that applications for
special charters would be re -.eived and ta-
vourabiy deait with by the Governent.
.Nfter full considerat-ien, lie now proposed
to fi the anieunt at $bLUO,COJ), instead of
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one million, and changing the per centage ience flot oniy to do the safest business,
of capital to be paid up, from twenty to but to best serve the interest of the colin-
fort>' per cent. The Government were try district. While we regard our large
strongly of opinion that ne Bank ouglit to monied institutions with commendable
go into eperation unless it lias two hun- >pride, yet it shouid nlot be forgotten that
dred thousand dollars paid up. Baniks with a capital of evén flot more thin

one hundredi thousand dollars, couc1 be
Mr. COLBY said he couid agrec with as safel>' rnanaged in an agricultural Cein-

the views of the lion. Finance Mînister munit>', b>' men who own the, Bank ami
with regird to the gencrai policy of insist- have full knowledge of the people they
ing uapon a large capital for those Banks, serve, as any large Bank with a large capi-
which are expected te cie the great cern- tal. This fact had already been demenl
mierciai business of the country. There strated. When the Charter of the Eastern
was nothing more essential thin that those Township Bank was obtained, many of the
Baînks whieh are entrusted with these ieading tinancial men liad grave apprehen-
commercial interests should be strong in- sien of the wisdom of chartering a Bank
stitutions, and be able te assist the country, with only four hundred theusand dollars
and even the Government itseif in times capital. But that institution hiad been
of emiergency, but he (Mfr. Colby) appre- universal>' prosperous during the tell
hiended thit that clees net meet the whole years of its existence, ai liad now as goed
case, for whiie there was a necessit>' for the a standing as an>' cf the large Banks ili
larger Banks, there was aiso the necèssity the Dominion, (hear hear). Yet that ilistitu-
fer smiller Banks, for the wants of the tien with $400,OOM capital wvas obligcd, ili
rural districts cf the country, and hoe did order te emplo>' protitably ail its capital,
net think the Bill provided for themt. The te have two agencies-ene in Stanstead,
promise cf the Government te deal the other iii Shefford. It was cer-
favourabi>' with the Banks applying for taini>' net advisable te comnpel iocil
special charters was vcry weii, as far as it Banks te have anl amount cf capital wbiJiî
went, but did net satisfy his viewv of the they ceuld net profitablY cmipley. lit New
case. The next (Government in pewer Brunswick and Nova S,ýotiai, local Batiks
might net deal so lenientlY. le said the had alse proved successful. The Bank of
House was calieci upon te la>' down upon Fredericton had eni>' a capital cf one huit
sorme certain principle, what would lie the dred thousatid, yet it was found te bc quite
tinancial policy cf the country for the next sufficient for the wants cf the people, anti
ten years, as was intirnlated by the quite safe. Ile haid sliggested to tlie
Finance Minister the ether cveninig. Finance Minister a mode cf meeting the
It was obvions tlitt iii fixing a general case of these local institutions, but lie wvas
pelicy for a ltnmber of years the business serry te si>' his proposition liad ilet ie
necessities ef the country shouid be con- with the approval et the (iovernlment. It
sidered, as well as those cf cities. Rural wvas te provide tin t the capýt.îl çX any new
districts had their c-nterprse.s t) bc en- Bank, located in eux- citv cf 20,000 inhi
couraged and premoted. as well as the itaiits or upwards sitoui net 1le icss th iii
cities, and this fact siieuld be recognized eue million, but thiat (if any Baank locateci
in some way in the3e resolitiens. Unider elsewhere shouid net be icas thani $200,0W0.
them, as they steed et present, hoe knew If it wixs wroflg i principlo te e.3tablisil
cf ne way that this could be dionc, except Banks ef small capital, %v-ii comiten mcc
the ver uns atisfaictory îva.y of establishing thice Cha-teors cf exsignu Buk
Local A'!encies cf i cg institutions. The In the Dominion, whiio thiere wtero tw,-lvte
experivrnce cf the country hadl beenagainst Batiks withi a cipitai eaeh et' net le s
these agencies and in fivonr cf local Banks. than eue million, there w(vcre
From thes nature cf things this inust bie the teen Banks ivith' lc:s c oiitl. Tjieïtc
case ; the agents, or at an>' rate thue Di- were twekve iBanks witlîh~ >O0~
rectors of large institutions, did net know and under, seven Nvitiî e4Où,KUo andi under,
the wants ner standing cf the country peo- tive with $0,0)and i u der, anîd two
pie. In timescf prosperit>' when mono>' with $1OO0. Now, if it was riglit te
was net very badlY needed, the>' issued extend the Charters cf thiese small Binkis,
discounts freelv, soinetimes te those net why limit the number te thoseý localities
known very well by tiîem; but in tintes cf that now happen te lhave thenij? W'li:v
stringency, the mioney require-1 was ivith- net extend some .rivil'ge t district-s
drawn te the eities ini order te accommno. wWichl are now or J1l withiiu theý next toi'
date large regular cuistomers, se that the years bie abie ,te provido the saine anieunit
agencies faiied te serve the people in the cf capital. la; did net approve cf the sug-
-.eeuntry districts, at the very tme when gestion of the Crevernment, that sai 1l
their assistane - was moet needed. Baniks might appi>' te Parliamient for spe-
Banks, based upon local Capital and under cial priviieges. The policy cf the (Uovernl-
local management, were proved b>' exper. ment zhould b. fixed now with refereilwe

Bon. Sir Francis REincks.
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to small Banks as welI as large Banks. minimum amount of capital below $500,-
Thora was unreasonabie prejudice a 1 inst 000.
srmali Banks; they wer, cal N4'i cat lion. Mr. IIUNTLNýGTON aske i if ex-

B nsa nicknaine derived frâffthe West. isting Banks would get their charters re-

that that nickname, arose not from the fàçt jotinranghercpal
of the small capital in smal Banis, but Hon. Sir FRANCIS HLÇCKSý-Certainly.
on account of the inherent t'ottenniess Hon. Mr. IUNTINGTON approved of
of the system, which bore equally hitrd. on tho suggestion of the member for Stan-
ail Biînks. If' the proposed mystem was stoad. Hé argued that notehoidors of
a safo and sound one, as he believed it small Banks with small capital, are just as
w'as, then it -was capable of allowl1ng, smail securo as noteholdors of large Banks with
Banks undor it to cirry on a mado business largc capital, providod the capital was ini
with a small capital. The timie lia:d corne proportion to the amount of circulation.
whien farmers were deçposîtor-i as well as Mr. YOU'NG thought the Minister cf
borrowers, and they should hpvé, an OP' Finance had gone quito far enougli iii tlis
jîortunity of depositine in the B4httks under direction. It was undesirablo to have

thei ow cotro andmangemnt.liesmall Banks scattered over the country
]hoped the Finance Miniister, who, t.hey were always looked upon with a cer-
]rîid been liheral in accepting suggestions, tain amouint of suspicion. Speciai char-
Prd who hInd been as far as these rescilu. tors could be grantoci to smali Banks when
tions were concernied, treatAd with liber- they were absolutely neoded. He ap.
ality by the House, would still, fuirther con- proved of' the provision flxing the amount
sider tiîis matter, renmbering that nino- of paid up c.ipital at not less than $0,
tenths of the miembers represeiiting rural 0W.j
constituencies desirect a proôv1sion of, Mr. BOULTON said a high minimum
the kind hie hid suiggested. amount of capital would tend to restrict

comm~ercial operations in New Brunswick,
lon. Sir FRAXNCIS IIINCKS iiaid, tewhere Banka- of $200,000 capital wore

~ovenmen wer aniousto crofuly oing a very safe business. Other sections
onsider any suggestion of the Hous4e, but of the country wore about applying for
lion, gentlemen should remember that it similar privileges if this measure did not
wvas an essential feature of this svstem, prevent tlîcm.
tlitt there should be a large iniouint of Mr. l'ICKARD supported the proposi-
paid up capital. Ho peî.haps would tion of the inember for Stanstead. Hie
1- inclinied to go as fat' as any inember iii was satisfiod that the proposai to enforce a
favour of the'principle of' allowiiig sîxull minimiumllof haîf a million as the capital
B tnks te be estabLshcd, provided tlîey had of neîv Banis, ivould seriously retard tho
aperfectiy securo paper (2urrency. But iii progress and injuriously affect the inter-

teopinion of the Ilouse aiîd coîuntry, it ests of a large portion of the rural dis-
was flot expedient to have a wriîyse- tricts , and in noc way advanco thse general

Vuired bv (jovernineiit security. A dlifih- iîîterests; in fact it simply gave a monop-
Cnit kind of securitv Nwas etablished, and oly te thse large Banking institutions~-
it was very generaily adinitted thaât it was Banking accommodation should be in pro-
Cssentiallv iîcc-ýsary uîîder that systern, to portion to thse wants of the locality, aind
lîrovide thie secuirity of a L'srg paid up the true principle was, te have such
eaptal. There wis rto difficul ty in the way Banks managed by mon wvho were, inter-
Of any person (lezirous of investing in ested in the welfare, of the gurrounidiingý
lianks, obtainiîîg shares in some of tise country, and who wouid be ablo ta secure
cstablished B inks, and there was no difi- the confidence cf the busines,ýs mcen, as
cultY lu establishing agencies in ail places well as of the whole comimity. if the
Wviero agencies shouild bo estalished. (Jovernment intended to force lapon tiieti,
Without speaking with certainty, as he the standard it liad set up, nîany parts
had been so long away from tise country, of thse Dominion would be deprived (,I
lhe wouldt say his impression was, that botis fanking accomodation, and thrown into
int the United States and thiz country thse hands of the large Banking institutins,
,,lien you flnd in env district a do- thoreby prcventing the people froin pro-
n'land for smali Bankas with a sniall seeuting thieir legitimiate business. 1ie
capital the truth was thic people uho hoped that an ainetdinent would ho pro-
wanted it were borrowers and not- posed to reduce tlie amnount to $200)00f et
lenders. bis own opinion was, that if you tise most, although in bis opinion $100,-
ado'Pt ai sYstem of allowing ehaj'tered Banks (W0 would bo more for tho gerteral interest.
tO issue their own notes, 1't *1a@uefot safte to Mr. OCO'NOR said the principal diffi-
have Baniks 0f very' amali eiâpxtaI ThetP' cùlty in the rural disticts was, getting
f)1 6 ho çould net consent te MeumE tký euflicient accilmulated funds te eiiable thse
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sharehoiders to pay up the amount re-
quired to put the Bank in operation. The
Government, in reducing the required
capital frùm one million to hait' a million,
conceded nothing at ail, as they required
the samne amnount of paid up capital
as they would under the hrger sum;
it being provided that shareholders of
Banks witlî a c3pital, of $500,0O) must pay
up $200,000 at once. He (lisseflted in tolo
fi-om tho views of the member for South
Waterloo, as niany parts of the country did
require Banking institutions of smaller cap-
ital; from $200,0O) to $400,000 beîng quite
sufficient in many cases, anti highiy useful
in developing the resources of the coun-
try. le wouid certa.inly vote for an
amendment to that effibct, if it were
brought forward.

The resolution ivas agreed to, without a
division. The resolutions down to the 6th
were also passed. The seventlh resolution,'providing that the total liabilities of the
iBank should neyer exceed the aggregate
amount of the sum held by it ln specie,
and Dominioli notes, and three times its
paid up capital, wvas withdrawn.

To resolution 12, it was proposed by the
Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS to add a

clause to enable shareholders to extend
their proxies beyond the year as provided
by the original resolution.

Some discussion foliowed. in whicha
Messrs. Mackenzie, Abbott, Blake, Craw-
ford, Gait, Gibbs, D. A. McDonald, and
Young took part. It wvas argued on the
one s,de that the tinte should hoe limited,
as the holding of the proxies for an indefi-
naite period led to great abuses ;sad it was
suggested by Mr. Crawford that'the cashier
aud other subordtinate officers should not
bie allowed to hold proxies, the efl'ect in
some instainces havingé been te give the
cashier complete control.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT coiltended that
the shareholders should bie allowed to pro-
tect themselves.

At six o'clock the Iluse rose, no deci-
sion ha;ving been arrived at.

AFFTEIt RECEsS.

flon. Sir FRANCIS INCKS sala, lie
was disposed to receive anY suggestions
th A might be matie with regard to, the re-
mainîng clauses of the Bill, and he presui-
mcd it was known te many of the memibers
of this flouse. that al considerable depu.
tation eof Bankers from New Brunswick
aud Nova Scotia were in town to consider
these resolutions, and lie thought it was

~.only fair that these gentlemen should have
an opportuuity of miaking suggestions, and
the Governumeut should have time;.to

KVrî Qgonnori
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consider them. The Government
would flot consider solely the
înterests of Bankers, they wvould also
look to the interests of the public. But
there were questions in wlîich the inter-
ests of the public were not învolved, and re -
specting which gentlemen of practicai
knowiedge would be able to furnislî vala-
ble information aud suggestions, and of
course the Government were anxious te
make the resolutions as perfect as possible.
Some of the gentlemen had only arrived
from a distance last night, aud at a
meeting held that day some suggestions
had been made verbally, wvhich hie required
time to consider. The suggestion with re-
fereuce to the llth clause came upeni
han quite by surprise, aud hie was not pre-
parei dat once t o asseut to it. H1e wouid
therefore move, that the committee rise,
report progress, aud ask le ive to sit
again.

Hou. Mr. HOLTON thought the course
proposed by the hion. Finance Minister, a
very preper one.

Mr. MACKENZIE presumned the lion-
ourable Finance Minister siluded to Nova
Scotia Bankers.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCK-'3-Aind NeNY
Brunswick.

Mr. MACKENZIE said lie had been in-
formed, notwithstauding the stateinents of
the Honourabie Finaiîce Mfinister and the
honourable member for Cumberlandi, wlîo
was not new in bis seat, that great dissat-
isfaction existed iu Nova Scot-i, respecting
the Banking and Currexîcy liesolutions,
and if the public opinion oif Nova Scotia
had been properly represented on thoc
floor of the flouse, by titat gentleman, a
very different statenient woul have been
madie. lie asked if the lhonourabb?,
Finance Minister wishied the Commrittee to
rise, in ordler to consider the objections otr
gentlemen from Nova Scotia.

-ion. eSir FRANCIS IIINCKS said the
bonourable gentleman was entirely mis-
taken witli regard to thc feeling in Novi'
Scotia regarding the policy of the Goveriu-
ment, and hoe asked hini to read a series of'
twelve resolutietis aclopted at a meeting
in Halifax of ail the Bankers eof Novi'

ctiand wiîich lie (Sir Francis) conl-
teddsupporteti the policy of the Gev-

erumeut in ail essential features. Ife lia(1

said ail aiong that the people of Nova1
Scotia would be dissatisfied witli the pro-
posal te make a uniformi Curreucy for the
country, but hie presumed there neyer wîIs
a case where an alteration in the Curren0 Y
took place, ne matter how desirable it
might be, where there was flot discontent.
lie recollected in bis youth wlîen the Cur'-
ronoy of .k'gland and Ireland was inadO

Banking and
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uniform, there was tremendotis discontent
in Ireland, but it was only a nine dlays' won-
der, and it %vould. be only a nine days' won-
dlerhlere. Ile believed it would ho an in-
convenience, for the tîme being, but . it
Ivas a necessary inconvenience, and he
knew the people of Nova Scotia would ho
dlissatisfiod about it.

Mr. MACKENZIE-well then are we to
un'lerstand that no dissatisfaction was
expressed by gentlemen here from Nova
Scotia to any othor than the Currency re-
solutions.

Ilon. Sir FRIANCIS IINKSNtthat 1
k-now of.

Mr. M.ACKENZIE-then I can only say
that I have been grossly misiuformed.

The Committee then rose, reported pro-
gress and asked leave to sit again on Friday
next.

DOMINION NOTES.
The flouse then on -notion of the lon.

Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS went into Commit-
tee on the Dominion notes resolutions.
lion. Col. Grey in the chair.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked for explana-
nations regarding the carrying out of the
present arrangements with the Bank of
Siontreal.

lon. Sir FRANCIS IJINCRS said, the
charter of' the Bank of Montreal did not
termînate until the end of next session of
iParliamcnt, when accor(hng to the Do-
Ii.iion note Act the Bankwoull surrender
lts righit to issue notes, and the Govern-

t2twould pay thern live per cent on its
crulation.
Mr. MACKENZIE inquired if there was

any proposal given to terminate the agree-
Mfent.

lon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said it re-
(luired six months notice to termnate the
agreement respecting the fiscal agency
With the Bank of Montreal, and sucha no-
tice has been given. With respect to the
Other agreement to pay the Bank
Of M1ontreal live per cent for surrendering
th2ir right to issue, during the period ci
its charter, there ivas no provision to
termninate the arrangement by the Govern-
'Ienit giving notice; it rested with the
tBank of Montreal to terminate the arrang9e
fliýnt which would hast untîl the expira-
tioni of its charter. This notice bas not
beern given, but he was not prepared tc
"-Y it would not be given. Hoe had reasoil
to believe the Bank of Montreal would
give that subjeet Its attention at an early
dlaY, and would treat it fairly.

Mr. CARTWRIGIIT enquired if the3
were to understand that the arrangemeni
lvith the Bank of Montreal was to t-on
't:lue.

Hon. Sir FRAi'C1S HINCKS said itwould
not.

The first resôlution was carried.
On the second resolution,

ion. Sir FRANCIS l{INGKS said some
remarks that had fallen from the hon.
member for Lambton, with regard to the
want of clearness of the resolution. had in-
duceci bim to add a few words to the third
resolution, and it would be better to read
themn together. le then read the thircl
resolution with additions as follow:

"13. That it is expedient to provide that
if any amount of Dominion notes be issued
and outstanding in excess of the amount
then auithorized to be issued,1 and outstand-
ing on such security as aforesaid, the lRe-
ceiver General shall hold specie to th@ full
amount of such excess for redemption of
such notes, and that any amount of sucli
notes, which publie convenience may
require, may be issued and remain out-
standing, provided the excess of suchi
amount over that so authorized be re-
presente1 by specie hein1 by the Re-
ceiver General as aforesaid; but exc ýpt
in the case of notes so held agiinst a like
amnount of specic, the total amount of Do-
minion notes outstanding shall nover ex-
ceed sevon millions, nor sh-ill anything
herein be construed to authorize tho i.ssue
of debentures not otherwise authorized by
Parliament, or any increase of the public
debt.

Mr. MACKENZ[E took exception to the
use of the words Ilotherwise authorized,"
and thought Ilpreviously. authorized'
would be better.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS mtintained
that "4otherwise' was the best word, oald
went on to say the Government did not
desire tp issue more than seven millions,
andl there was nothing in the resolution to
give the Government any power to cre.ite
any new debt.

Mr. MACKENZIE said whtever migbt
be the sense of the phraseology, there
could be no doubt the explanations of the
Government placed the matter in a mnuch
clearer light.

Mr. GIBBS thought some mi itters were
not yet clear, and had been alluded to by
the hon. members for Sherbrooke and
North Waterloo, with respec't to the gold
reserve of 25 per cent.

LMr. BLA4KE contended that there was now
great inconsistency in the statement of th~e
Finance Minister, and this explanation ivas
not so ambiguous as it was contradictory.
le had said this scheme would allow him
to retain more gold than was roquire i or
desirable, and even it would enable himn to
work witb less gold.

Noteg.Dominion
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lion. Sir FRANCIS IH]NCKS said, heelied

given this subject a great deal of attentiont,
and flattered himself ho thoroughly under-
stood it, and had ne difficulty in î'econcil-
ing what the hion, gentleman thought were
great inconsistencios. In case of conside-
able expansion of the circulation, gold
would accumulate in excess of 25 per cent,
and it would not he prudent to inv-est it in
Governiment securities. On the other
hand, in periods of contraction it %vould.
not ho absolutely nccessary foir the revenues
te keep Up to 25 per cent. lie did net
helieve in a. cast iron systemn requiring ex.actly 90 or 25 per cnt of fileamutn
circulation. Practically the effect would
1)0 that the Govornment would thoen he
always obligcd to keep a largo margin in
order to fultil the exact requiremoents of
law. In seme periods 30 or 40 per cent
would he requircd; anîd then again there
would ho fluctuations, se that 20 per cent
wvould ho sufficient.

lion. Mr. ANGLIN said that after the
reinarks of the lion. Finance Minister ho
did not see that the House required te fixa
minimum amouint of gold te ho lield, and
i t w-as ne difference to the country whether
it 'vis 750,000 or seven millions. Accord-
ing to tho agreement of the honourahie
Finance Minister, if they lied confidence in
the Governmont,' it w-as not wise or pru-
dent te restrict thom at ail.

lon. Sir FRA'NCLS IIIN7CKS said the
resolutions would show that there, would
be ample socurity for the notes issued. Hie
again contended that fluctuations in trade
would have te ho censidered, and that a
cast-iroîi system would. not ho safe or pru-
dent.

Mr. M ACKENZIE said. that perhaps the
arguments used by the Finance Minister
were sound ones, but stili thoy did not
meet tlic case- We want a direct state-
mient.

lon. Mir. ANGLI-N said, tho Finance
Mî4nister ]iad cri-e ed ail tlîis difbiculty and
misunderstanding himiself. Ail the bouse
wanted te know w-as w-bat ho wanted.

Ilen. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS :said, that
perhaps ho 'vas unfortunate in his en-
deaveurs te put thîls matter
in a clear point of viow. le would
suppose sucli a state of things as tlîis,
thrit tho Govornnîent issue $6 0j(Bjff) of'
neites on seclîrities and that the circulation
is $8,750,000 thox- iweuld thon ho
$2,750,000 over the *6,000,W00. If the
lionourable Genitlemnen wouldlmake the cal.
eulation, hie theughit they would find that
this w-ould bc about fifty per- cent over
the arneunt. Wliat lie wanted te show
ivas.,tit bofore the Government coulg
x'ncrease the amount, and invest-an

lion. Sir Francis Hincks.

other million of their gold in d.0ben-
tures, thelr would reqaire to have an
amount which would ho equal te twenty-
five per cent, flot only of tho sixc
millions, but also0 of the ad-
ditional amount. If jý portion of this
*8,750,000 came in and they were bound to
redeom it in gold, they would, if their
gold was getting lowv, avail themsolves of
the socurities. If this were doue wjth any
prudence, lie did not see that any harni
could resuit. Iiowever lie was nlot in
favour of trusting the Government too
far, lie theught a limit should ho fixelI,
yet ho corîsidered that these matters should
be left te, a certain extent te their dis-
cretion ; very mucli depended on circuni-
stances, lie thought it perfectly safe to
beave the matter with the Government.
They were heund to redeem the notes with
gold and there wonild he no danger of any
suspension of specie payment, m-hich of
course would ho very inucli to ho regretted.

Mr. BLAKE said, that if lie understood
the hion. gentleman, ho (Sir Fancis) did
not meant that these resolutions shouli
bind the Goverunient, te repay by laiv
any amount of gold whatever against the
outstanding amounit of Dominion notes,
whether that amouint ho limited to foui.
or run up to soven millions. UT) to seven
millions,1 ho understood him to say. that it
is entirly discretionary with the Govern-
ment to say whât gold they shall hold in
hand to redeem outstandinignotes, There
were only certain periods at which they
were bound to hold certain amounts of'
gold-naniely the timie when a freshi
emission of notes was made, when they
are hound to have hy hook or by crook
a certain amount of gold in reserve.

Mfr. GIBBS said, hoe had understood the
resolutions te provide, that the first four
million of notes might issue without the
Gevernment necessarily holding a single
dollar in gold ; but that heyond that
amnount up to seven millions, the Govern-
ment should hold twenty-five per cent iii
gold. That point ought te be clearly un-
derstood. B3ut the arguments of the Fi-
nance Minister went to show, that tho
Govemnment miglit hold a greater ort-s
amount of specie, according as in theii'
judgment the xiecossities of flhe countiry
demanded it.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT said, there shoul
ho no douht on so important a point.
lie hlad certainly uniderstood the Fi-
nance Minster te say, that there should bO
specie reserved against every dollar of'
notes issued up te four millions and beyould
that 25, per cent, ccrtainly the mininiun,
amount of specie to lie held, by the Gov-
,ernnment should be fixed ;if 25 per cent
zwas tôo mucli, then let the Goverient

.Doirniio flC sotes.
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!riy howmulch they thought, sfi ieîit. lis
evvn impression tvas that the D)ominion
notes wotild never nin down to four mil-
lions; i ut provision should be made to
l)revent oven a suspicion as te their securitv

lion. Sir* FIA-NCIS JIINCK$S saidl it was
a mistake to suppose the (jeverument did
net intend to hold gofl reserves. lie had
8hnwn ciearly that at thD time of issuing
feur millions of Dominion notes, the Ge'Yv-
ernment woul have considerably more
than a million in geld, more in fact than
'l'irliament requiredl; and beyend that
amount 25 per cent. in gold-moe gold
reserves than w-as roquired for any Bank
te hold. But the Governuient did net
want te be beund. down te a cast iron sys-
tem, because a necessary resuit of ffixing
the ameount of specie reserve, which shouid,
neyer be varied, would be te cempel thema
to keep an amount largely in excess, in
order te, meet exigencies.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT said if 25 per cent.
ivas tee much, then fix it at 10 or 15 per
cent., but whatever amount it ivâs, let it
b4 fixe i.

Mr. BLAKE pointed eut that the lieuse
haci been deceived by the Finance Minis-
ter-, and that it was oniy now that they
feund eut that the GoVernment were tiôt
to be beund te any fixed minimum ainount
of specie reserve.

The second resolution then passed ; aise
the remaining resolutions, iiern. con.

The coxnmittee rose and reported. The
report te be received next Friclay.

On the proposai. te meve the lieuse inte
Cenmjittee on the Currency Resolutions,

lien. Dr. TUPPER saîd before the
Speaker left the Chair, lie had te appeai
to the Finince Minister and the Gcvern-
'inent te take the saine action with respect
te these resolutions, as had been takeneon
a fermer occasion. lie readily admitted
that it was extremely desirable that there
8hould hcoene common Currency for the
Dominion, and no one could deubt that
that shouki take place at as early a day as
possible. But it woul be recollected that
5Vhen similar resolutions were under con-
6idleration, a didcision had been arrived
4t that their consideration should be post-
Poned te a future peried, it hiaving been an-
1ieunced that an international conference
l'ad been held at Paris and tlîat the resolu-
tien. at whîicli the conference had errived,
hIIdC attracted great attention in the finan-
ci-al centres of the world, and especially in
the neighbouring Republie, and the lieuse
"ad accerdingly given autherity te the
ý1oeVernment that when a Bill on this sub-
Jeet, then hefore Cengress, became law,
the esanie shouli bo ad optej' by thei
1Dominion. lie haid beeri satisfed with

the judgment of the lieuse. which coim-
mended itself te the ceuhrty. The Currency
of Noya Scotia, which the Government
now propose te alter, was almost identical
with the systema whose adoption was urg-
ed hy the Paris conférence, and ne alter-
ation would have been necessary in the
law in Nova Scotia, if the law as propesed
had been placed on the Statute Book. But it
ivas felt that the pestponement of legis-
lation, with a view of ebtaining unanimity
was desirahie. Since then the subject but
been discussed in thle Imperial Parliament
and the Chancelier of the Ex-chequer,
whose ability anci knowledge of such sub-
jeets. was recognised, had arrived at the
opinion, that it ivas net undesirable te
adopt such a system as that proposed. at
Paris. lie was net, however, goîng te put
his request on the grouud of the desira-
bility cf waiting for legislition in the
United States. Hie had asked that the
resolution be deferred, on the ground that
it was undesirable te disturb the publie
mind of Nova Scetia with regîi-d te the
legislation cf the Dominion. Emholdened
by the consideration shown for the feelings
of Nova ,cotia, and even te the prejudice
that existed, hie would again ask the Fi-
nance Muïnister te pestpone for a little
longer the consideration of the subjeet.
A portion cf the Province would be î)la-ed
in considerahie dilliculty, on account cf flic
difference cf Currency between New Bruns-
wick and a part cf Nova Scetia, wlîich,
however, w-as confilied te a small. part cf
the latter. As far as acceunting went, the
present Currency cf Nova Scotia was ex-
ceedingly convenient. The gold used is
the sovereign, and the silver is ail Britisli.
Its convenience liad taken iold cf flie
people, and if a change waLs made, it would
be necessariiy attended with cc nsiderahle
loss te the great miss cf tlie people. Ile
was proud te say that the feelings cf the
people were steadily and rapidly becoming
more favourable te the existing connec-
tien, and he would deepiy regret that any
legisiation sheuld either justly or unýjustly
affect this growing sentiment. Hie trusted
that the Finance Minister and the treasu-y
henches would be net indisposed te con-
sider that view, and regard it as desirahie
te conciliate the population cf that impor-
tant part cf the Dominion, lie expressed
the feeling, hie believed, cf the majeî'ity cf
the representatives cf the Province, and
trusted it would be received with faveur
by tlic Government.

lion. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD after
a few remarks, consented te postpone
the consideration of the resolution tili
xiext YFriday.

.Mr. LEVIESCONTE was satisfied that
the prejudices on this subject were net in

cvrrency.tý'IAItQil 8' 1870.1
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Nova Scotia, but in other parta of the
Dominion. If asked to, change their Cur-
rency,he believed lie and others would have
to go back to school to learn how te perform
the intricate calculation, of learrnng how to
divide the fractions in a British sovereign.
lie presumed the sm'iller mnust give place
to the iarger Provinces, but if they did
they should ne longer be taxed with parish
politics.

The resolutions were allowed te stand.

OFFICIAL ARflITRATION,

Hou Mr. LANGEViN-In moving the
second readiug of the Bill, for extending
the powers of officiai arbitrators, explain-
e(l at greater length the scope of the
Bill.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked if there were
anycdaimns outstanding which it was pro.
posed to deal with under the Act.

lon. Mr. LANGEVIN stated, tht by
the present ltw the contracta with the
Board eof Public Works alone couid be re-
ferred te the arbitrators. It was design-
ed te pice thosse with the Pesteoffice and
other departients on et similar footing.

Mr. MACKENZIE referred te, the
Brewster cise, whichi had been brought
before the House last session, and allowed
te pass 1-nost irnproperly, and asked if that
case couki be subrnitted under this law.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said it was the
leuse, net the Goverumeut, which had
(loue thii. The case of Mr. iBrewster
was referred te a private cemmittee, by a
vote et' tho majority of the Huse, and
contrary te the wish of the Government.
The cornmittee reported Brewster entitled
to his interest previeus te 1867. The
(Jovernment of the Province of Caan-
ada had neyer wihnitted sudh clainis.
If now adrnitted, this Parliament
ceuld1net, without injustice, grant pay.
ment et' roney which must be paid by the
sep:irate Provinces of Quehec and Ontario.
If ptid by the Dominion, it would be aise
unjust, as Nova Setia and Neyr Brunswick
ladt nething te do withi a matter which
belonged entirely te, the old Province of
Canada. Such a dlaim could net corne
tender the Act.

Mr. MACKENZIE cemplained that the
Bi11 was tee exten.dive in its pewer. 'He re-
ferred te the case et' Denison, who had
heen allowedl n commnittee te Co'nýider his
claimt for diamages for seizure of bis
vessel fer allcged piracy. By this 1Bi11 such
et caise weuld corne before the arbitrators.
H1e d.d net think the Government should
allow motions te pass pro ferma merely te
please their friends, unless they were pre.
pared te deaI with them.

iv1r. Levescon te.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD sairl
that the course of legisiation in Great
Britain wtas5 ta force the Crowu te (In
justice ta the suh ject, se that the Crown
could almost be sued against its will. ii
this country there was ne tribunal open te
a clainant against the Governent, and it'
such cdaims were presented it was surely
net pretended that the Government was
te decide like a despot. It would be a
denial ofjustice and agaÎnst the spirit of
the age. Experience hàd shown that sub-
stantial justice had been doue by the
arbitraters between the contractors and
the Public Works Department. It wa>;
well known that juries always gave a ver-
dict against the overnment, net consider-
ing that tbe public had te pay, but ve-
garding the Government as a ricli entity.
H1e hoped te, see these arbitrators as a
tribunal witb ail cempetent pewers
and net merely as arbitrators ap-
pointed by the Gevermuneut, as it was de-
sirable te, have sucli disputes settled
witheut such enormous expense.

3fr. BLAKE said that in the two years
that have elapsed since Confederation, ne
old dlaims had been brouglit forward, aud
it was fair te suppose that noue would
now probably be brought up. lie sug-
gested that the pewers asked should be
given te the Supreme Court, as there, was
a dilficulty in ascertaining what duties
were te be performed by it.

Mr. HARRISON preceeded te show th et
the provisions of the Bil11, as frarned, were
more restricted than had been maiutained.
The Bull contenmplates only three classes of
clainms, viz.: Claimts for property taken,
dlaims arisiitg eut of death, and dlaims in
respect te injuries te property.

Mr. MACKENZIE-the clause is death
te property.

Mfr. HARRISON read the clause wbidh
says any dlaim arising eut of death or iu-
jury te preperty, se that for au accident
net resulting lu death there is ne claim.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the Bill was net correcthy prrnte(l. It
should be madle ta read Ilarising eut oe
any death or injury te persen or property.'

lien. Mfr. WOOD said the dlaims against
the late Province of Canada called *' or
rears," which limh been liquidated and paid
by the Gevernmcnt at Ottawa, up te the
present time amouuted te, seme $2,000,000.-
'The greater portion ot the items compris-
ing this sum Ivere te be found in the pub
lic accounts for 1868-9, part III., page 9,
which lad been in the hands of the hon.
gentlemen for months, and which they lad
nô doubt examined, and fer which they
weuhd be hld respensible te the country.
,He (Mr. Wood) lad examined these iteng

Official Arbitrators.
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and founi mny )' thein inost un)tis Y~ 0, but at the next s~esion it hd iii-

tory. A~ large ciass of them dated back cre îsed to $%5J,0,in a short time,
many years, and appearel to, have been a few rnonths later, the amount was ag du

revived and paiti (having previously been put at $l0,5LX0,OUO, and now il had finally

disallowed) without proper examination, reached the enormous sum of nearly
on the authority of the politicad heaIl of' $I1,000,000. There had heen up to that

the departmnent in which. they arose, to limne about $2,00,000 of old antiquated
reward a political friend or to conciliate a, daims preferred against the late Province

politicai opponent, or to gel rid of un- revived presented and paid by the Gov-

pleasant and disagreeable importunitios. errument at Ottawa, and charged into the

It would indeed appear that ail these pay- debt of the late Province of Can ida, but

ments had been on papers sent into the not a single item of th it large amount had

Finance Dep.srtment from the vàrious de- been submitted to the Government of the

partments of the Government on the ipse Province of Ontario for their consideration

dixit of the politicai heads, without any and approval before payment. He did

prevîous submission to or sq.inýtion of Par- not know whether this course had been

liament. In fact, it does flot appear to pursued with regard to the Province of

have ever ocurre(i to the (ýovernment Quebec with respect to these cli dms, but

that acts iii this respect were even subject such a course had been adopted towards

to be reviewed by this Ilonse. But they Ontatio. The Dominion Auditor thought

seem te, have acted under the belief that that the accounts might be now closed;

ail they had to, (10 w is to pay, and charge and that with regard to any small dlaims

the anuotnt over into the debt of the late which might arise, the receipts of old

Province, and that Ontario and Quebec debts, due to the late Province, would be

had no voice in the matter and were pow- sufficient to cover them. With regard to

erless to offer anriesist'rince. It was really the Improvement Fund, the Government,

limue that an end shouid be put to this by Orler in Council, stopped the puiyment

state of things. Whatever proper and le« to that fund in 1861; and it was nlot

gitinate, Ilarrears"' there were at Confed- correct, as ha,,d been stated by the Finance

eration should have been wound up long Minister, that the cli on account of this

ago. H1e (Mr. Wood) had formally notified fund had been rcjected b)y any (iovern-

the Minister of Finance if any fartier ment prior to ConfA eration. The~ reason

dlaims came up, before they were paid thev wvhy payment to it wvas stopped was that

must be submitted to the CGovernments of tbere were innuai deticits, and the Grov-

Ontario and Quebec, who in the end would erninent wainted the money to meet press-

have to pay tbem if ailowed, for, their ex- ing liabilitie.-and such wvas the state of

amination and approval. politicAi parties at that time, a.d froîn
that time to the ceiebrated Coalition of

Hon. JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD 1864, that the question could not be
argued that no dlaim, antecedlent to 1867, ruh eéePriiet-adteCn

sol epai witut giving te Prov- fedleration scheme inaugu rated in 1864
inces of Ontario and Quebec the riglit to andî consummated in 1867 necessarily post-
contest that dlaim. before a proper tri- pnd it tiil after Confederation. Evcry

bunai.member of that Ilouse Trom the Province

Mr. SMITHI contenuled that New Bruns- of Ontario, and many from Lower Canada,
wi ýk should have a voice in the settiement would know full weil that great injustice
of every cla&mi which she wvould lie c.illed was done to the poor settiers by stopping
on to pay, if so decided. the payment to that fund, and that there-

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said the Bill had by the piedged faitli of the Crown was

been drQwil on the oid law. However, he broken to the poor settler, who purclased

agreed to amend it so as to restrict 'the his land under the belief and expectation

provisions of the Bill to -laims aczigthat a certain portion of the purchîise

after 1867. acigmoney wouki le returned to him for local
improvements. Ie thouglit that it was

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said there, for the Government of Canada to carry out
Wffs now nothing in dlispute between the the pledged faithi of the Crown in that re-
representatives of Ontario and Quebec as spect, and not shirk the responsibility by
to the division of the deht, excepting one plaring the clecision of the question in the
Case. bands of irresponsible arbitrators, as had

Hon. Mr. WOOD said that as every one been suggested by the hon. Minister of
knew the excess of the debt of the late Finance, lie asked that the Government
Province over the $6g500,00O was to be shouid decide this question of the Im-

divided between the two Provinces, the provement Fund on principies of public
Provincial Arbitrators and the Finance morality and justice, and in such a way as

Minister at the first Session of the Domi- would commend itseif to the approbation

nion Parliament put that exce.s at $8,0( ,- of the meinhers of this House and to the
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moî<ral sense of the wlhole couni-y. Decide
it, they must, and that spee.Iily. If they
ftiled to do so, lie should. conside>' it his
, 1uty to bring the inatter before the lieuse
-hortly for its consideratien, in justice to
11 iniseit' and to wronged settlers, and to the
position lie occmp.e- in the Province of
intarjo.
rihe Bill ias read a se contl time.

DISTRESSED MARINEIIS.

Ilin. Sir JO [IN A. MACDONALD inoved
t lie second reading of the Bill to aînend
tite Act respecting the treatmunt of sick
airI distressed mariniers.--Carriedl.

)in motion of the Honourable Sir JOHN
Ai. MACDONALD it was agreed that, tili
,ptherwise ordereil, the Governnipnt orders

Jlarincrs, 4wc.
CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Mr. M.P. lIYAN, praying for an extension
otf the Charter cf the Canada Central R iil-
way, and frein the Commiittee cf Manage-
ment of the Cern Exchange at Montreal,
iii faveur et' a Bill for the construction cf
a Canal to coniiect Lake Chiniplain an-I
the St. Lawrence.

PRINTING RETURNS.

The Printine Conimittee recemmientl
printing the returns relating te the Inter-
colonial Railway, the Bank cf lippet'
Canada, aud Financial arrangements with
Nova Scotia and others.

I-NrERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY.

ý1ialI have precedence o11 ihursdays, and Mi'. JONES, (Leeds and Gr-enville),
i liat on, Government days, atter the 6ov. gave notice cf a Bill to alter the minage-
eîîîinent Orders are disposed cf, other ment cf the Iîîtercolonial Railway, wliich
buîsiness cf previous days may be taken up, was felt throughout the country to, be open
andu that on Thursdays the division of tinme te gross abuses. H1e proposed that the
1 ,nt videtl by rule 19 shail net be observed. railway should be placed in the bands cf

'l'lie 1 foilse adjour-ned at 10.30 piTn. Four Political Hle-;ds cf Departments. lie
did not think it would be taken as a vote
o f non-confidence. Alterations had been
madie in var,ous suhjects arranged by the

SE _VAeG'ernmiient, showing that they did not
fiejieve they possessed infallibility. 11e

OTTAWA, MI,îi'ç,l1870. believed that by this Bill a saving cf$0),
000 would be in ide, and as there were

'l'lie '-pteaker teck the Chair lit the usual thiu'teen hie ds cf departments, they
liotii. ouglht te be able to maanage ahi the public

PETITION. woî'ks.

'['he petitien cf Mi'. J. I. Mar-tin, foi' a Mr. WAL$Isaid the hon. memher hivingý
iivet-ce freoin his ivilc, Sophiai Mli'tin, contnted hilinseif in mcoving the tirst read-
pthp au i î'eeve h. Thle lîotliei et' the iig cf lis Bill, witlî a geîîeîal clîaî'-geocf
tetitionci' xvas cilled te tlie Bu'i cf the extravag un--ve ant i isînanag,-ment, as

j~~~~~~~~~~~~ j a~,se',-ideannt st Ae~rtgainst the C4 'emmissioners, lie (Mr. Walsh)

i'-e oft hie ilotec uI)oil sephi ntut would content Iliiselt' by saying lit thé-
pi-osent timie, that a retuin would Le

(t)TIU STAC('uU\TS. hi'outlht doi iii a few days showing the
îvhole ni-inagemient ;this î-eturn, he ivas

i'lic r-eport et> tie Sele-t Conmittee ou satistied, would show that the utmnost
i'Itiigýýelit i''oLnnts;, wlivIeh remiornmeîds economny Lad been pî'actised. 11e would

the i îkiîî- cfarr'aigeuiieîts w!îorehy the ho gl W te tind th it a savirig cf $100,00i e
-ei'viees eof the Lihraî- in shill he imv il'dtle, coull bI Le uile, but as the salaries weî-e
ilike- for' meilheus cf ho(tul IIoe,î-, w.ts only $1,0X) e thought it would puizi
ýtlolptt. his hon. fi'iend te mnake this saving.

'l'lti-e dihen tîdjouînled. [lie IBill was x'ea-l a first tiîne.

JUSTICES OF TIIE PEACE.

11OUS, OFMr. HIARRILSON> introJuced a Bill t
11<)I ihO~ CifJI2~ ~ aineîud the Act rehating te the duties cf

O>TTAWA, Mtiich 9th, 1870. i Justices cf the Peace eut cf sespion. 'Plie
Bill only refeî'red te section 71, and should

lieSpeakeî' teck flic cli:îiî' ilt 3. -i'>, it go te a sec~ond i-e tding, lie would ask
p. iii.tlîat it be î'eferred to, the Committee te)

DUTY ON1 PETROLEUM. whorn was refere-l the Bill iîîtroduced by
Mi'. Drew to amend a section of the saime4 umber cf petitiens weî'e presented Act. (jerflorari was appaî'ently taken wa

(o> tepeAi the excise duty on peti'oleuim, by section 71 cf the Act, as it ncw reads in
saie lty tlîe Ministei' cf hiilit Rhevenuie. liI *ises. Sti-h was net the intenti ) etf
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the fi-amer of the Bill, and unfortunately lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said, the matter-
tie langutage used was too general. Theî'e had been brought under the notice of th4-
was no objection to take, away c-riorari for Government by several members, and et--
removal of convictions tiffirmed in appeal, peciilly by the hWn. member for Victoria
and to thjs limit Mr. Harrison proposed to (N. B. :) but the Government li-Id flot hati
î-estrict the Act. tîme to decide respecting it. They woul<i

Lt ivas suggeste(l by Messrs. Blake and give the niatter due consideration howeve-.

Mac-kenzie that great expý use woul<l 1,e DEPREDATIONS ('OMMITTED BY AMERICAN
saved by addîng the clause to the Bill in PISHERMEN.
tro-luced this session by anoth( r menibt-r.

Hion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER pointed Mir. COFFIN moved an address foir co-
ont that no expense would be savei, ils the respondence respecting depredations coin-
niotices would have to be printeil. mitted by Amet-ican fishermen in Canadiait

iWaters. Iemaid it w<as necessary to know
'rte Bill was reid a first tiuie. whether we were to have efficient protet-

GRAN TRNK AD LKE HRON tjon from the British Government in thi-
mn itter. lie believed that protection had

RAILWAY.for some time been a complete farce, and

M4r. WORKMAN introdîîced a Bill to he did not think due attention haid beeiî
confirm an agreemnlt between the (Tr-and paîd hy the Britsh Governiment to thfo
'Uiunk and Lake Huron Raiiway Compa- protection of the sea-coasts of the Domini-

nis. e oM. IOP on. It was also important thît the Ameri
In tiser o M. TIOMSON(111 can" Government should know what wo

(lld-were about. Hie wanted to, have .justic<-
inland,) done to both aides. In 1851 to 1854 the

Mr. WORKMAN said the ohject woul(1 Nova Scotia Goveimment had protected it-.
be explained by the Bill, which was pi-intei fishei-men, so that American fishermeil
iii both English and French, and would be complained to thein Governmnent, who sen t
(listributed this afternuon. a force to protect American fishermen. Th t-

The Bill was roid a first time. officers were honourabie men, who afford-
ed proper protection, and Nova K-otii, tish-

INDEPENDENCE 0F PARLIAM,%ENTý. ermen weî-e then mor-e pi-opei-ly proteet-
ed, frora the fact that the Amet-ican of-

Mi-.BLAIE iiti-duce a Bh fo th tic i-rs did not sanction îmny encî-oachnien t
Ji-ote -tion. stý-uniity, and iîdo'Peit oefe > by thejir isheinîen in our water-s, but k(pt
t':tiliii'nt. thoin at the propel- dist.hnce and 1 1 elicvi-

now th i t the co-ope.rat on of the two Gov-
USURY LAW. em-ments, iii protecting the tisheri- s oit

intodued Bi 1-sput-both sides. securing the proper r ghts t,
Mi-. SAVARY -nrdue a Bilol rest each, woîîld produce the desired effect.

ingth k o uuîy ii N and might he the means of pîeventing:i
a Bill to îîmend the 1 w i-elating to St .arps disturbance between the two nations.
en Bills ot Exchange Mr.d ROB'[ILE efnre t te i
Notes.Mr OIALSrfre otea-

swer of the (4overniment to some ques-
PoSTAGE ON AtIRICULTUIt4L JOURNALS,. tions he had in the notice paper, and

whieh had been answered in his absence.
Mr. BENOIT asked if it w is the inten- The answcrs of the (ioverniment veu-e itot

tion of the Goverinent to, accedle to the satisfactory to him. They had said the,-,
"iews of tie Boar-d of Agriculture of the hid no control over the vessels of thé-
Province of Quebeo., by aholishiîig postage Royal Na-vy., That was quite true, but
-hîî-ged for the transmission of ag-io-ultu- last session they had pî-omised that an au-
rai .1 ur.ials publiihed in the Dominion, raingement would Le nade for having two-
as weli as those published in Europe. or thî-ee vessels of the Royal Navy t.o pro-

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said, tect Oui- ishei-ies. Such vesseis had not
the Government liad no powver to remnit protected our tisheries, at any rate in Ba '%
the postage in titis case, and did not pro- Chaleurs, non had the Schooner La Uaie-
pose any legislation on the subject this dien ne. This was not the fanît, he wtt-

sL s 0 n sure, of the Commander of that Schooner.
whom he knew to, be a very efficient office r.

SUItVEY 0F TEE RIVER S "L. JOHN. Iand if he had hiad instructions to go to
Býay Chaleurs, he wouid have done an.

Mn. CONNELI, aske I whethen it wa.s the With î-eference to another question, 1,f-
initention to, pi cc" in tip estimates a sum of would repeat that depredations had been
money for th(, improv4-ment of the nttvi- committed on our shores by Amnericaii
g ýtion of the Rivet-St. Johin. fiýhe-men; some of them within a fev
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miles of bis own residence. TheY lad! ll. Sir A. T. GAIT siiid it wvas evident
stolen boats belonging to our fiisheirnen, fromn references mnade to this question
and in other ways acted in a barbarous that the Ileuse should be i possession, as
manner. The answer of the Governiiient soon as possible. of the Correspondence
wkis thüt the local authorities ought to 1 axe that liad taken place between the Canadian
seen that the law was respected. Why. and Impeial Governments. It n'as cer-
in oîie harbour çPaspeliac) he lied seen no tain thit the question of fishieries
less than two hundrcd and thirty Amrer- in cumjiection with thec Ameri-
ican schooners, et one finie. nianned cans libd in former years beeni
hy sixteen or twenty mien eacli. Some- a source of very great complication
tinies there was not less tlîan 1,2"1 or and dlanger to, the relations between <raeit
1,.5(X of these mcin on shore at one timie. Britain ami the UnitediStates. It wasvery
How then could. the local authorities. wbo important tha t the ilouse should know the
hail no police force at their command, sec gr'ounds on which they bised their change
tlîat iaw was resîected ? Thiese Amierican of policy iii this respect, andl the material
fishermen were supposcd to hold licenses, for-ce by which it was to be enforced. Iu
but it was a fact that not one-cighth of the absenc.1 of correspon(lence, he was
theni bad. licenses. Tiiere was no oine to unwilling to express biis own opinion upon
wee that they lad licenses, and therefore the siubjeot. lie lookcd upon t1is as the
they ahl passed as holding licenses, and most serions question that couki engage
tiierefore entitled to come on shore. Iii the attenti )n of the House, ani orle upon
view of these facts, it was certainly not whiclî it was absolutely essential. this
veî'y sat.isfactory to ha told by the (rovern- Government and the Imperial Govern-
ment that the local authoriti-s shîould ment should. be in perfect harmony. The'
proteet thcmnsclvcs. rcsponsibility must flot be a.ssumcd by our

Goverument alone. It inivolved conse-
lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD quences much too important to the well

thouglit if the hon, gentleman liai heard being of this country and the mother
the answerb of the Goverument hi~1 s' counîtry, zi we1l as the UJnited States, to,
lie îvould imot have spoken as lie did. be demî,it w.th without full consideration of
His answer was thiat the steamer of' the its gi vity and importance.
Royal Navy was jiot enîployed te pi otect Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said.
the B:iy Chaleurs alonc, but the w'hole that the duty of the ('anadian Government
Canadian fishenjes. That ste imer liad exteîîded only to affording protection to
been twice in the Bay Chaleurs during the our tishermen while in Canadian waters.
season, and had been eontinuously cm- lf anv Anierîcans, whether salors or flsh-
ploycd i pcrforming its duty on some crmèn, in fisliing or trading vessels, come
portioni of the coast the entire season. on shore and commit assaiilt or trespass :
The (overnment, of course, had no con- the Dominion Governnient lead nothing
trol over the stcainers of' the Royal Navy. whatever te do with the îîatter, in fact it
He belle ved the instructions of the Ad- hiad 11o power or authority 4o protect the
miralty were sucli as to render aniy active inhabitants. That mnust be djonce by the
service in the way of proteting oui local autiiorities or (rovernment who liai
tishieîies impossible. Iliree warnings anci full control oveî' the administration
twenitv-four houes notice wei'e reuluire(i Jutice.
iii oirder to preveîît conmplication sueb as fji
alose before 1854. The Caiiadian (lToN ern- Hon. Sir A. T. (4ALT suid, that it would
ment b i(not becn wanting inî'cmonstrating proîbIuly 1 e better te have the discussion
againet tiiese restrictions. lIc wa happy ntb ujetwîîîtepopsdBi
to balayve that Hei' Majesty's fleet inou came before the Blouse. While he wasu
waters would riot be dimnished.butpcrhaps he might menîtion, that there was a difli-
increased. As ahmeady aîîîounced, it was cultv in conîmection with this delieate ques-
the intention of the Goverîîncit to isu tien7which ne doubt would come under
no mîore licenses te foreign fisîerînen, issu their consideraition, and that was as te the
they were taking every stap po.sible to fixing of the rightful bouindaiîes, witb
proteet oui fishieries. Tliey wouldl bave rfîec etehalns
sucli a foi-ce as the Imperial Governieni'OBTIi(,ht wbat ilnu
chîoose to, place in our wvaters te back up (erstoo(l as a resiomc of the î'emarks of
oui on-n schooticis. whlîi woultl act as, tfli onourable Ministrr of«Justice was.
miarine police.' Witlî r'espect te the thit the Canadian Goverumnent coula net
motion before the lionse, foi tlic co, pioteet the fisherînen, and the Imperial
resl)eidence witb the Inîperial Govain. (4ýov-ernmcent wiis net willing te (10 s0.
ment, the Ge[veriiomient liad alpeady lion. Mir. ANGLIN thouglit it bis (Iuty.
promiscd te bring it dowm. If tlicîe was as a representative of a censtituency ln the
ai, oorresponderice res;pe ting depreda- nciglibourhood of the Bay of Chal'eurs, te
tions, it would ba bi'ought down. say that the tisliernmeiî on that hay were

Mr. Robitaille.
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quite unprotected. Until lie heard the
Minister of Justice say so, hie (Mr. Anglin>
had not been aw-ure that La Canadienne had
been ini the Bay at ail. He knew, from per-
sonal knowledge, that American fishermen
qpme there when they liked, stayed as long
as they iiked, fished where they liked,
andi bore down on Canadians anti drove
theni off their fishing groundis

Ilon. Dr. TITPPER said ihe wjshed to, en-
ter bis protest a gainst the statements madie
by any honourable member of the House,
which. would damage the riglits of oar
fishermnen, by saying that we were flot
ready and able to protect them. Hie be-
lieveti the policy which the (lovernment
hati aninouniced on this subject would. meet
with the entire approval of the country,
and would put an endi te, the dfficuity so
loudly complained of. If the license system
hati not been commenced there %, ould have
been no dilticulty, anid a stoppage of that
systtem would stop ail the trouble. 1e was
flot so advanced in his views as to propose
the estabi shment of an independent na-
tion, but lie was sufficiently advanced to
believe that the country was able to pro-
tect its own fisherinen andtisieries. Witli-
in three marine miles of the sitore our
riglits were undoubted andi were acknow-
ledged by the Ulnited States; andi why
shouid flot we ha abI- to protect those
riglits. The members of the House who
matie the statements that we are flot able,
nor prep.ired to protect our own fishermien,
were inviting collisions, by their own ac-
tion, and tlie tepredlations conuniiitted by
our neiglibours.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN expresseti bis r'e-
gret at the declaration of the I[on. the
Min ister of Justice-" tlîat it was flot the
tiuty of the Donminion Governient, even
in the case where licenses to, Americani
lishermen would be granteti, to protect oui
own fishernien anti settiernents against
depredations coniniittod on shore, but thl
it was the, business of those tishermen an(]
Settlei's to protect thernselves andi te
ask help froni the Local Governrneni
when unable to (Io it." fie
(Mr.' Beaubien) said it was urtjusl

on the part of the Government to oblige-
the Loca.l Legisiatures to protect theii
fishermen. The Fetieral Governinent en
joyed the benefit of ail the license money
taxes, &c., accruing fromn our lake, river
and other fisheries, anti it ouglit to assumu
the responsibility of protecting oui' fisher
iien lu their riglits, on shore as w-el as 01
oUr Waters against depredators, w-hose pie
8ence there is the result of the poicY o
the Dominion. he Province of' Quebel
Wis the most exposed of ail the Provincel
inl the Dominion to depretiations, and as i
was the principal source of revenue fron

tic fisheries, it ought to be protecteti, anti
it was absurd to, suppose that the Local
Government coulti alone bear the expense
and responsibility of protecting its own
fishermen. if a few vessels only were en-
gage inm the trade, the difliculty
woulti not be so great, but while there was
a fleet of something lîke 800 or 1,000 ves-
sels, h e thouglit it was clearly the, duty oif
the Federal Government to, take the mat.
ter in lianti, and protect the riglits of the
Provincial (Jovermnent.

Mir. FORTIN hoped that flie Govern-
nment would titis tume keep faith with the
amiouncemnent it liat madie. le was glad
it lad at last announceti the policy of pro-
tecting oui' fisheries efficiently, anid refus-
ing to grant licenses to American fisher-
men. This cornes late, but better late
tlian neyer. It was only right the Ameni-
can vessels shoulti be treated in Canadian
water's in the sanie wvay that oui' vessel.s
are treateti ini theirs. Let any Canadian
vessel go within three miles of tlie Ameni-
can cý ast, andi romaiin foir days and tiays,
as theirs <lid on oui' coast, anti ini our har-
bours, why, it would he seizeti by the
American officers and sold, andi would
neveî' be got back again. It was sonie-
tumes a perfect scandai the way in which
Anierican fighermen came and lished, and
worked at packing their fish on Sunlday,
while'our people were at cliu'ch. In re-
ference to tlie mnan of-war cruiser that lad
beeu despatcheti by the Admirai of the
British Northi Auieî'ican squadron to,
cruise in the Baie des Chaleurs, lie saiti
that the question lad been askeci about
lier. it was because thi4 vessel had only
been a few days in the Baie (les Chaleurs
andi did not afford the protection that was
expected fron lier. Hie ivas aware othai'
vessais of thec navy lad been daspatched

*to proteet our fisheries, but they wera on
othar parts of the coast. As for La Cana-
dienne, he beiieved that hier CJommian-
(der hati done bis duity as hast lie could,
anti that lie lad carrieti ont lis instruc-
tions, Ila hati no complaint to make,
against hlm. The service of the pr'otectionî
of our fishenies wouiti best be tione by Pr'o-
vincial cruiisers, police vessels manned by
our men accustometi to tlia work : but nien-

-of-wviî' vessels were necessary to aid in tlie
work, to give tlie prestige of' the Imperial
autliority, and to assist our vessels in case
of neati. Tie Pr'emier' litul re-openati a

*question wvhicl lue thougît liat bean set-
i tieti; it relateti to-- the duties. to be per-
- formed by the commasnder of La Canadi-
f etiîe. Ife and tuec bon. inember foi' Bona-

venture lad exerteti thenîselves last yaî
sbefoi'c this flouse foi' the purpose of' ob

t tainiiîg foi' thîe present commander' of La
1 (i1 uinu the saine pow~ers tlat were
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given to, his predecessors, and they thought
they lind gained their point, since the
commander was appointed a Justice of the
Peace by the Local Goverument, and he
was, as they thouglît, instructed to act
in ail caîses where it was flecessary to
do so, either on the water or on the shore
for the efficient protection of the isheries.
But he was sorry to hear the honourable
Premier say that the Local Governments
would be called upon to proteet the fisher-
men on shore when it was the duty
ýf the Fede.'al Government to do so.
The people carryîng on the fisheries must
be protected by La Canadienne and other
cruisers in the saine way, as was done hy
the water police, in the ports of Montreal
and Québec, who were empoweî ed to arrest
crimps, deserters fi-oni vessels and other
malef'actors on shore as well as on thé
water. 11e hoped the Government would
flot take a restrictive and narrow inter-
pretiitin oif the law, but would give a
full and efficient protection to our tishing
interests.

Hon. Mr. HIUNTINGTON would like to
knuw froîn the meember for Cumberlind
(flon. Dr. Tupper), whether or flot the
(iovernmient of Nova Scotia, to which hie
1 Pelonged, had not inaugurated the license
systemn.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER said no, it had not,
but resisted the schexue tili the last, and it
was only after the coxnbined influence of
both Great Britain and Canada was brought
to bear thait they yielded the point, ' ad
th ni oniy on the declaration of both Gov-
erurnents that it should be only for one
yeýtr. The hion. member could find this
t'ully stated in the journals of the Legisla-

lion. Mr. HIUNTINGTON was miich ob-
liged. le hid not put the question to
emibarrass the hion. member, but meýely to
eli,'-it thi4 reply which lie had expected. It
ltppeiàre(l to )îim that thehon. meinher for
Sherbrooke had fairly stated the position
f t'he question, and that in the absence of'

the correspondence it was flot right to en-
ter, into any violent or extreme language
ou the subject hefore the Ilouse. In re-
ference to the hion. m( mber for Cuinl.er.
land, hie called upon the members hie had
raillie I1 round hlmii, as the leader of the
great national pîirty, to duly consider the
great perils ahead of them, and îîot to
t'lindly follow the hion, gentleman, wîlo
w s more extieflao in his views than many
of themi.

Hon. Mr. IIOWE'S openîng remarks were
inaudible in tho gallery. -He said he
.quile agreed with the honourable member
for Sherbrooke respecting prematurely
discussing this question bellore the l)iiers

were brought down. This was a question
of so inuch importance and eo mauch defi-
cacy, that it ought to, ha discussed witlî
patriotie feelings, as British American.
anxious to maintain our territorial rights.
but mît the samie time, to set witl sucli
delicacy and discretion as te have the sup-
port of the national power behlnd us. 11.'
knew that aîl regard for their true interests.
ahl regard for the common sense of the'
Dominion required the exercit-e of func-
tious 'by thic Dominion Goverument.
so as' to give no needless oflenc4'
to Our great national nieighbour. 11e pre
sumed that would he the general seni'
of the Iluse, and hie did not believe thero
would he anything in the policy of th,.
Goverument discordant with it.

Mr. MACKENZIE was very glad to find
such was the position of the Governmen t
in this matter. 11ewas entirely opposedtù
the somewhat violent spirit of sonie of th.'
speakers, though hie was iii favour of pro-
tection of our well known, and well under-
stood natit nal rights, but here there Weil,
two parties to the bargain, and the opint-
ions of both should ho obtîned, especi-
ally in case where there might he an p
peal te for-ce. Moderato expressions of'
opinion were qlways sure te command
more confidence and respect than mnero
violent expressions which went no furthe r
than miere talk. H1e thought the Houwi
favoured a concilia tory policy towvards thost '
who were our neighbours, and must bi,
our neighbours for alh time to come, ami I
that to pi-ecipitat'.a n-ý'Ilpss collision witl,
a neighoourly power, would beo guilty «~
a1 Most ciiinal act. lie outirely agi-cc 1
witlî the observations of' the lionourabli'

Secitaryol'St îtc.

lion. Mi'. DORION said it was evident
f rom the reruarks of the lion. 8ocietary of'
State, that wo were not in a position te,
dis&-usss this question. Tihe otiier dire
the leader of the Giovernuient, de-
clared the policy of the Governrnent
was to refuse any more- licenses to Ameri-
can fisherînen; 'o-day lie (flou. Mr. Dor-
ion) infèrred from the rornsrks of tlii'
So 'ret iry of State, that such policy hail
not received the concurrenlce of the Brit-
ih Government. H1e hid inferred froin,
the hon. Seci-etary of, State's remarks that
an mcautieus policy might get the imper-
id1 ooverninent into trouble in this matter.
lie would like to, know if the Canadian
(,overnment had a promnise of assistanco
fromn the Inmpérial Goverfiment in excludi-
ing American fisherinen fri'o Canadiien
waters, for it was flot to be expected 41 LAI
Canadlienne " would dr-ive away some 80 1
Amnrican vessels, which, it was asserted
heî'e, had visite I Ba e des Chaleurs ha,,t
se iSOII.
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lon. Mr. 110 WE said, wh *enever hie open- Imperial Government was designed for
* d lis mouth somne hon, gentlemen oppo- but one year, et the expiration of which.
'ite, began to tell the House thait th* hon. it was expected a renewal of the recipro-
.ýecretary of State lied told something hie city treaty would take place.
,ught not to tell, about the policy of' the Mîr. BLAKE contended that the policy
< îovernment. Now hie would say to the of the Imperial Government had been al-
gentlemen opposite, once for ail, that hie tered. The Hon. Secretary of State hal
'vas a pretty old politician, he lied led ,aid the question was a difficuit one and
,orne Goveruiments, and'led some 0l1)o- should be discussed without words of sub-
,irions, and lied neyer found candour and mission on one liand, anid on the other as

faîir dealmng impede publie business. If a delîcate and difficuit question, and al
driven to imitate bail exemples, hie might the reasons he gave indicated that the
teach some gentlemen opposite polîtical policy of' the Government whatever it was,
wianoeuvers. (ilear, hear ] laughte« r. had flot a promise of the co-operation of

fIon. Mfr. IIOLTON-I have no doubt of the Imperial Government. These reasons
it, (hear). 1had caused his lion. friend. the member

Mfr. BLAKE--or political summersaults. for Hochielaga, to corne to the conclusion
lie had, and lie had asked the question;

Hlon. Mr. IIOWE--Gentlemen may some- if the policy of the Government, whatever
tîtues smile at my canaour,as I smile et their that was, hçid reoeived the support of the
want of it. (Laughter). H1e did not wish Imperial Government, and that question
to say anything offe~nsive to the member the hon, gentleman had not answered,
for Hochelaga. H1e then said that the Gov- (hear. hear).
ý,rnment advertisement calling for vessels Hon. Mr. HOWE asked the lion. gentle-
liad been publislied, and ail the world man (Mr. Blake) to read bis own femily
knew about it, so it was no disclosure of the history to find sunamersaults. H1e would
liovernment policy. Nova Scotia, years thon find some strange sûmmersaults.
ago OWfl bronmie, an htwas Those who lived in glass houses had better
the best protection they ever had. That not throw stones (laughter).
inarine was backed, it was true by Imper. Mr. BLAKE-!:if the hon. gentleman
ili vessels. What was patent to ail the thinks my house le made of glass lie is
wvorld should not lie found fault with, and welcome to throw stones (laugliter).
that whicli ought not te be communîcated The motion was passed.
ho was rather too old a politicien te comn-CORTIN
itnunicate. This was a question of delicacyCO ETIN
and it was of great importance that it Mr. CRAWFORD (Leeds) said before
,àliould lie discussed on ail sides in a pe- proceeding te, the orders of the day lie de-
Criotie spirit-for this reason-every idle sired to, caîl attention to a report pub.
%Word and every factions word said upon lished, that the member for Niagara lied
this subject bere, strengthens the hands of introduced a Bill te amelgemeate the Bank
'lien across the border with wliom we have of Commerce with the Royal Canadiau
to deel. Bank. The report was incorrect, as no

Mr. LAK sad, ie es elihte tosucli amalgamnation lied been proposed.
Mer. thAE ion. .i 11 eihtdt e quite understood liow such a mistake

Iler te bn.gentleman enlighteming could occur. but so mucli publicity lied
themn respecting political manoeuvres, been given .te it that lie desired te make
Perliaps lie would do tlie samne with res- the correction as public as the original
Pect te political summerseûlts, for lie bad tae,.
given a good examnple, thougli it wes not stItMITATO. FRT O NEE
'lesirable for any one te follow bima who LITAON0RTE0ITRST
Wigbed to maintain a reputation for poli- Mr. GODIN witlidrew hie B3ill te limit
tical consistency. The lion, gentleman the rate of interest, hie intention being to
had syîid, tliat it was patent te tlie world introduce a Bill1 based on the resolutions
thîit some things had been done by the of whici lie lias given notice, on the same
q;Overnment, and tint in these things the suhject, tlie Finance Minister liaving intro-
(7loverfment was te, le supported as form- duced a resolution te the samne *effect.

' 'rly by tlie forces of the Empire. But DlUAL REPRESENTATION.
What lied been done on this occasion was
111 accordance with former views of the Mfr. MILS, in moving the second readl-
[inPerial Government, whose policy upon ing of the Bill1 "te render members of the
thia question wau now entirely différent. Legislative Counicils and Assemblies of the
'rhe Pohcy of this Government was not in Provinces ineligible for sîtting or voting in
n~cSoidance witli tlie former policy of tlie the H-ouse of Commons of Canada," said
hiTiperial, Government, but in contredis- lie could not say anytliing more in defencfe
J'iction te it. of his proposition than what lie had for-

lIon.- Dr. TU, PPER seid, the pohicy of the merly saîd. A large number of gentlemen
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hiad scats in, this flouse who fi id also seats that the member for ( >:-nwall field office
q in the Legisiatures of Ontario and Quebec. as head of the Goveimment in Ontario

ht was highly important thit the Bill rnmerely ýy suffrage of the Minister of .Jus-
should hecome law, so that the funictions: tice, and th it, if that weie withdrawn,
of the two miglit be kept distinct. ihis miajority would ce ise, as in reality
It was known that the different Leg- he admitted himself to be not the leader
isiatures were called at inconvenient of a party at ail. One who prof'essed to hA
seasons, to suit the convenience of each ia consistent reformier in league with the
and this inconvenience was particullîrly leader of the Conservatives, occupied a
feit when men in leAîing positions held position which hie daily feit to he more and
seats in bofli Ilouses. It had been mdn- imore uncomnfortible. The member for
tained when the new constitution was in- 1Brant ivas not in a better position than the
augurated, that it wvas highly desirable imemh ?r for Cornwall. H1e had over and
thîit members of this flouse should bave i over again been a party to the complaints
seats in the Loc-,i Legislatu-res, for other- madie by the Reformers, that the fin inces
wise it would be impossible to obt--in the Iof the Province were grossly mismanaged,
necessary material to carry on the Local wlien the gentlemen who now occupied
Legisiation. Hie had no idea that there the Treasury Benches were in the saine
was auch a paucity of men fit for the busi- position in the old Province of Canada.
ness of legisiation. Hie believed if this Hle complained ot' the large expenditures
House were hluwn out of existence. there made for local purposes in Lower Canada,
could be menî enough found to carry on which Upper Canada had to defray out of
the business of the country. They had the local treasury. I1e had opposed the
heen told that it ,vas not only neoessary to extra subsidy to Nova Scotia by legal and
coaîlesce in the Dominion Parliamenty to ail other considerations, but since then lie
provide a Governinent, but that it was,. also had taken back at Toronto what hie said in
necessary that the saine principle should Ottawa. and liad said that Lower Canada
be applied to the relation between the had been tnnjustly treated. In short
Dominion and the Goverriments of the he was absolutely dependent on the
Provinces. On this theory it was difflcult head of' the Gjoverninent here
to account for the possibility of success in Ife would ask the flouse to. look at the
Nova Scotia and Quehoo, which did wîth- position the Lieutenant Governors were
out sncb an alliance. They lied also been placed in under the present systeni. The
told that when Confederation was accom- Minister of Militia htid a se tt in the Que
plished, old party lines should be obliter- bec Legislature, and at the saine time was
ated, and that it would be a very one of those who appointed the Lieuten-
shaineful sight to see those who had ant G:overnor of tlîat Province. Suppos.
been formerly arrayed ag îinst ing lie was in opposition to the Quehec
each other on fundamnental principles (3overninent, hie would be in a, position to
should continue their differences. With bold undue influence over that Govern-
this cry the Minister of Justice and the ment, through h-îvinig the appointinent of
inember for Cornwall went to the country, their Lieutenant Governor. And if the
and the extraordinary siglit was seen of Premier of the Dominion (3overninent had
these two gentlemen, still in opposition to a seat ini the Ointario Legislature, the Pre-
oach other, acting together. After the mier of Ontario would be iiu a position of
most strenuous opposition to the new or- dep -ndence upon hin. The veto power
der of things, and after having in no possessed by the Dominion Government
measured ternis expressed bis douAs of was, in bis opinion, a dangerous one, but
the possibiity of carrying out sucb a sys- it was rendered doubly dingerous by the
tom, the memiber for Cornwall was found existence of a dual representetion. The
te have been installed as the head of the lion, gentleman argued at somne length in
Governinent in Ontario, while the Minister support of the principles of bis Bill, and
of Justice becaine leader of the Dominion concluded by moving its second reading.
Goverrument. The member for Cornwall,
by the resolution passed in Toronto, Mr. HARRISON moved that the Bill be
showed that lie agreed with the principlo, read a second time this day six months.
as it was rosolved that after this Parlia- H1e said lie looked upon the Bill as an un-
ment no member of the Dominion Pai-lig,- necessary interference with the privileges,
ment should ho eligible to the office of of the people. Hie laid it down as a souind
Exeoutive Councillor in Ontario, and hav- proposition thet the people, unless there
ing adxnitted that it was not propor that a were some go0d reason to the contrary,
seat should lie held in Ottawa by the gen- should be allowed te choose their represen-

..tlemen on the Troasury Bonches in Ontario, >tatives from whet class they pleased. Ini
ho concluded thet they lied resolved to order to secure the independence of Par-
apply the saie rul te theraselves and not liamnent, statutes wore pessed te excînde
merely te, their suocessors. Ife maintained placemen froin Parliament. The judicial

Mr. Milis.
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and legisiative functions were, to a certain
extent, incompatible, and for this cause
there was some roason for excluding Judges
from iParliament, and at ail events from.
the Commons. The position of a Sonator
was incompatible with that of being a
inember of the House of Commons, and
therefore, section 39 of the British iNorth
America Act declares that Senators shall
bc incapable of being elected to the Coin-
mions. But there was nothing incompat-
ible between the position of a mexnber and
that of a member of the bouse of Coin-
mons. Both were called upon to discbarge
legisiative functions in legisiative bodies
that are independent of each other. The
reasons for excluding placemen fromn Par-
liament had no application ln the case of
members of Local Legislative bodies. The
people, by sending the saine man to both.
LegisLatures, as they had in several ln-
stances dune, were opposod to the exclu-
sive policy embodied in the Bill, an(l this,
hie contended, might safèly be left in the
futur-e as in the past, to the decision of the
people.

lIon. Col. GREY said this was a matter
entirely for the Local Legisiatures to settle.
It was for them to determine whether their
interests would be best promoted by having
the sime representatives to, sit in the Local
Legisiature andi in the iParliament of the
Dominion at the saine time. The ques-
tion, ho beliove 1, lMfd been alrosxdy dis-
tinctiy submitted to bothi of the Logisia-
tures of Ontario and Quebec, atthrli st sittings, and they haci both dec=e
against the proposition. The Legislatures
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia had
hoth, at the inception of Conféderation,
declared in favour of the proposition, had
both declareci that so far as their interests
were concernied, they would be best served
by keeping the representation separate.
They placed no tax upon the members of
the Dominion Parliament, but simpiy said:
if you choose to go there, you shan' t sit
boere in our Local Legislature. They had
a right so to determine. In the absence
Oif any paramiount Dominion necossity, ln
the absence of amy injury that had been
shown as resulting to the Dominion, as a
Whole, fromn the arrangement, hie did not
think the representatives of the Maritime
Provinces ought to aid in forcing upon the
People of Ontario and Quebec tfhat which
hy the Act of their own Legisiatures, in the
mTanagement of their own local affairs, thoy
had oinphatically pronounced against. Ho
,howed lirst, if sucli a course were pur-
sued towards New Brunswick, it would be
mlost unýjust. Let Ontario and Quebec
Settle it fior themnsolves. H1e should there-
fore support the amendment.

Mr~. MILLS pointed out that this bouse
1~3

bad the right to say who should be eligible
to bo elected to it.

ion. Mr. WOOD said that hoe had not
intended to enter into the discussion on
this Bill had it not been for the pointed
allusions to himself made by the hon.
member for Bothwell. 11e wished to un-
derstand if the proposer of this Bill (Mr.
Milîs) intended it to go into operation im-
miediately.

Mr. MILLS said it would go into opera-
tion at tho end of the present Parlia-
ment.

lion. Mr. WOOD said it certainiy read
so, and such, was undoubtedly the fact.
Why thon, hoe would ask, was it not open
to, the samne objection as that urged by the
hon. member against the Act of the Logis-
lature of Ontario, that, though after the
dissolution of the present iParliament it
disqualiieci Ministers of the Crown in the
Government of Ontario to sit and vote in
the Parliament of Canada, yet the dis-
ability did not attach during the continu-
anco of the present iParliament. Hie (Mr.
Wood) simply suggested to the hon. memi-
ber that if, as ho alleged, there was incon-
sistency in the Ontario Act, bis Bihl was
open to the same charge. That was the
sumn of his oflending. This had brought
down on him (Mr. Wood) the sharp po i-
soned arrows of' the hon. mombers for We st
Dur-ham and Bothwell, who asserted that
in times gono hy hoe had declaimed against
the injustice dono Upper Canada in couse -
quence of the expenditure in Lower Can-
ada having boen ahways in excess of that-
iu Upper Cînmada. He wouid like to know
where the hon, gentlemen got their infor-
mation on this subject. le deniedhaving
indulged lu any such declamation. Why,
it is now, and bas been for years past, the
political stock-in-trade of the hon. gentle.
mon. As for hinself, hoe did not now, nor
had hoe ever, behieved in the truth of the
statement. On the contrary, hoe believed
the local expenditure lu Lower Canada
had been less than in Upper Canada, and
that the question of local expenditure had
nover been a substantial grievance in the
bi,,te Province. It was not the local expen-
diture wherein the inequality between
Upper and Lower Canada existed, but in
the revenue. In respect of the revenue,
it was undeniable that Upper Canada con-
tributed two-thirds or three-fourths. But
the leider of the Reform party in Uppe-
Canada, wbo haci made this bis chief cry,
and had agitated Upper Canada on this
subject until goverient becanie almost
impossible, entered into the Coalition of'
1864, with the avowed purpose, and objeot
of removing this long standing grievance.
Dîd hie accomplish it by bis Confederation
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schieme? lHe did not, but, on the con-
trary, lias intensified and perpetuated that
grievance for ail time te corne. Look, sir,
at the gross injustice to Upper Canada ini
the case of the subsidy. Eighty cents per
lîead of the population on the census of
1861 is for ail time to corne te ha paid to
Uppor 0anada and Lower Canada. As-
sume tlie doctrine on whicli the agitation
in Upper Canada was hased and carried on
te lie sound, namely, that the population
cf Upper Canada (being in 1861, 1,396,091)
1)er capila paid two-thirds, while that cf
Lower Canada (being in 1861, 1,111,566)
per capita paid only one-third of the rev-
enue cf the late Province. On the very
hypotliosis on whicli the whole agitation
was grounded Lower Canada had the ad-
vantage over Upper Canada, on the day
Confederation commenced, cf about $400,-
000l por annumn (hear, hear); and this in-
justice and this inequality against Upper
Canada would go on increasing in geomne.
trical. progression as the population of
Uppcr Canada increased more rapidly than

tiliat cf Loweî- Canadla, during all the years
Conféde,-ation sliould last. (Hear, licar).
Sa inucli for tlie achievements cf the lead-
ers in the past cf tlie great Refcrmn party
of Upper Canada. The union cf the Pro-
vinces in 1841 was intended te have the
effect cf maiking the Provinces one. It was
-upposed that that which. would affect one
part would affect the wliole; that it was
ta b 1)0 loked upon, treated and legislated
forc, as eue ceuntry; and that ne ntural,

fiicial, or imaginary Uine should thr-

after separate or divide the country into
Upper Cantda and Lower Canada. But
such was the course cf pelitical parties,
and, as a consequence, cf legislation, that
w'hatever miglit ho the legal and constitu-
tianal union formed by the Act cf 1840,
iiiited Canada became divided into, I had
alniost said, two hostile nationalities. Let
those who originated and nursed into
ai rming proportions these political ani-
meosities bear the responsibilities. I leave
thoeo leaders with their awn hypotheses te
Justify te the people cf Ontario the pecuni-
ary gdîn they have made hy Confederation
b:ise d on terms recommended by tliem-
seis-es te Uppor Canada. I say if injustice
existe(i towa rds Upper Canada hofore
Conferatien, that mjustice by Confeder-
atien was incrcased, and wlll, as time passes
on, continue te increase. If, therefore,
those who cried eut against that injustice
before Confederatien were right, they
must now he *wrong in applauding the
lerms cf that Confederation by which that
injustice was greatly augmented and made
pcrtetual. If they were right new they
wcre wreng then. lie (Mr. Wood) waa
charged by the member for Bothwell with
oppesing the additional aid te Noya Scotia

Hon. Mr, Wootl.

Representation.

in this lieuse, and justifying it in the
Legisiature cf Ontario. Hie denied the
charge, and challenged proof cf the accu-
sation. If the hon, gentleman cari pro-
duce any evidence cf the truth cf bis
charge let him new do so, or let the alan-
der bie withdrawn. (Ilear, hoar). Hie said
on the floor cf this lieuse that lie was cf
opinion the additional grant was centrary
botli te the express words cf the Britishi
North America Act, to the principles upon
whicli the union cf the Provinces w'as
hased, te the financial basis upon which
the compact was formcd, and was a groas
injustice, particularly te tlie Province cf
Ontario. lie proclaimed the samne senti-
ments in the Assembly cf Ontario. lie
reiterated them. here to-niglit. As mucli
as lie deplored any inroads upon the very
essence, the meat vital part cf the Consti-
tutional Act, the financial hasis; frauglit,
as lie believed it was, 'çith great danger te
the future peace cf this Dominion, yet
viewed as altogether exceptional and un-
der ne circumstances te ho repeated, mucli
miglit ho said in its justification. It was
intended as a measure cf pacification, and
hae believed it had. heen te a certain ex-
tent successfui. If it pi-ove completely
succesaful it will have cos;t the ceuntry lass
than weuld the maintenance cf cnc regi-
ment cf soldiers iii that Province for six
menths. As te lis beliof w tii respect te
the opinions cf tlie people in regard te
dual representation no oe in this lieuse
or in the country was ignorant. lie he-
iieved the people were oppesed te it, net
on the grounds or for tlie reasons assigned
hy the lion. member for Bothwell, but on
other and diffoî-ont grounds altogether.
Ife could enly speak for himself. and for
himself hoe couid say hoe had nove'r experi-
enced any difflculty or fait any embarrasa-
ment in the most free and perfect inde-
pendence in the discharge cf ail duties
devolving upon him as a representative cf
the people in that lieuse. le claimed
that ne oe was or had aeted more inde-
pendently than himseif. le wvas free
f'rom the centrol cf certain gentlemen who
heid tliemselves eut as leaders cf the Op-
position, on the one hand, and fromn Min-
isteriai subservioncy on the other. Could
the lion. moember for Bothwell say as
mnucli?

It being six o'cbock the lieuse rose.

AFTER RLEUESS.

lion. Mr. CARLING introduced a Bill te
amen the Act incerperating the Great
Western Railway.

lion. Mr. WOOD rcsumed the dobate
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on the Bill to, abolish dual representation.
lie combated the argument that dual re-
presentation trenched upon the independ-
ence of this flouse. Hie denied empliatie-
ally that any arrangement had been madle
between members of the Ontario Govern-
mient andi the Dominion Government
whereby the former were to support the
latter. No sucli proposition had ever been
mentioned to him, eithier directly or indi-
rectly, since, ho entered the Ontario
GTovernment, nor had any member of the
Dominion Government ever hinted to himn
that hie was expected to give them any
more support than that which his own
judgment told him their measures were
worthy of~, and yet in the face of these dis.
tinct denials, wa again have the stale sian-
der repeated that seime sort of an arrange-
ment was cone, to by which the leader of
the Dominion Government was to extend
a certain support to the Government of
Ontario in return for whicha support was to
be given to the Government at Ottawa by
the members of the Government at Toronto
in thisHliuse. ie would only repeat what
hônourable memibers must ha perfeetly
aware of, that from. Confederation dlown te
the present tima, ne such proposition had
ever, either directly or indirectly, been
mentioned to hinm, (hear.) From the for-
ination of the present Government at Ot-
tawa, dlown to that hour. not a solitary
gentleman who now occupieci or had occu-
pied a seat on the Treisury Benches, had
intimated to himi that lie was under any
obligation to give that Government any
other support than that which flowed from
his voluntary choice. He was perfectly
free to judge the Goverrnent by *its
acta. Hie mnust confess hie did not
ceniprehiend the philosophie theories of
the introducer of tis Bill. Perhaps that
Was owing to hais own lack of it, but hae
believed the majority of the flouse was
equally unable to comprehiend them.
There was one slight objection te the phi-
losophy of his hion. friand, and that was,
that there was net a solitary fact ini the
xxioral or physical world that agread with
it. With regard to the principles of the
Bi1l, if they were sound as appliad te repre-
Sentation in Parliament, they would ha
equally se, when applied to other represen-
tative bodies. According te, the theory of
the hion, gentleman, a Township Coundillor
ought not te ait in a Ceunty Counil-a
Inember of a Ceunty Council ought not to
ait in the Provincial Assembly-a Mayor of
a town or city, or the Reeve of a village or

tnhior the Warden of a (3ounty, is
eq=lydisqualified, and ail, including the
Iaiembers eof the Provincial Legislàture,
Were, inalligibla to ait or vote in the Comn-
Inonsl of Canada, (hear, hear.) It isimfpols
sibia, logically, to, draw anydistinction. Hea

did not see why the saine argument should
not apply te one as te, the other. With
regard te, the freedom of ohoica of the elec.
tors, ha thought that such was the state of
public opinion, and se great was the desire
te, obtain a seat in aither flouse, that it
would always lie difficult for a person to
obtain a seat in both lieuses;ý but at times
such a course miglit be desirable, and hie
did not think that they would bc acting
wisely if they refused themn the power of
doing se. The hion, gentleman was anx-
ious te secure the indepandence of Parlia-
ment, but hie seemed te mistake the origi-
nal maaning of the terni. It was te pro.
tect Parliament against the Crown, and
such officiais as Judges and ethers recelving
pay wera certainly net persons te be admit-
ted as members. No parson who was re-
ceiving pay could ha reasonably supposed
te exercise the same ameunt of indepen.
dance as another person, (hear,. hear.) But
that didn't apply te, a persen simply hold-
ing a seat in both lieuses. Hie had fore-
borne te refer te, taunts thrown eut, which
were certainly uncalled fer, as te bis (Hon.
Mr. Wood's) net baing a member of the
Raformn party. He woul oay that hae re-
presentad as intelligent a oofstituency as
any. lia waa praepàred te meet the hon.
member at .any gênerai alection and go lie-
fora people who wera judges of these mat-
ters, and te sea which was considered the
best Reformer, (hear, hear.) Thare were
certain gentlemen who toek upon them-
selves as being the Raeform party, and aill
who dissented fromn thamn wera ostracised
frem the party; but the hion. gentleman
would find that it was a poor way te build
up a party, for it would lie a party of one.
Ha professed himaelf te bie a leader of the
Reform party--(laughter)-he was pre-
pared te take the stand of the Retorm
party in 1864, and up te the last alection,
viz.: that the old party difl'erences which
the lion. gentleman could. net forget should
ha ail swept away, and hae would tell hlm
that members of that flouse would put
themn aside and ferget themn in their sole
andeavours te do riglit. Such was the po-
sition taken by the leader of the Reform
party, who had daclared the work of Con-
federatien, in which they were engaged, as
that which would afferd a spectacle whidh
ail nations on the earth miglit look on with
surprise and admiratien-that oe of the
chief objecta te, be gained by a union of
the Provinces was te blet eut old party
fends and old party cries, (hear, hear.) As
seen, hewevar as th&t acharna was accom-
plished, on paper, a cry was raisad that
every parson ýwas te ravert te lais in statu
que, but such a thing wua neyer draamad
ef at the time the Coalition was formad in
1864. Net oe hintof any snob precedura
was let drop durmg the long and alinost
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neyer ending debate on the Quebec Reso.
lutions, and since it was neyer dreamed of?,
it was absolutely base and dishonest to re-
vive and attempt toi galvanize with life the
dead and effete issues of the past. Such was
the view taken of this matter by the great
body of the Reformers and Conservatives
at the last election, though undoubtedly
there were some who clung to old issues
because they saw in them a means of oh-
tainîng power. They said that having gob
the Conservatives under their power, by
mneans of Confederation-a position to
which they had neyer attained l'or some fif-
teen years-they would now use the power
Confederation had given themn, to rai.e
the old party issues and cries, and by this
mn ans shut out the Conservatives from al
participation in the Government of the
country, (no, and cheers.) Hie went hon-
estly into the Coalition of parties, and
sh,)uld still act honestly on it. Hie was
prepared to go to the country on it, and
believed that live out of six in the country
would support h.m, (cheers.)

Mfr. BLANCHET believed this subjeet
had lost considerably its înterest
in the publie mmnd. People did flot feel
it as a grievance, and if they did, a reme-
dy was in their own hands. Not a single
petition had been presented either to this
louse or the Quebec tegisiature in favour
of the abolition of dual representation,
whieh was a strong proof that the people
did flot regard it as an evil. Besides if a
remnedy was demanded the Local Legisia-
ture would be the proper place to deal
with the question. lie advised the
lion, gentleman who introduced the Bil1
to turn his great abilities to some other
subject on which. people feel a deeper in-
terest, on some real grievance under
whidh the people suffered.

Mr. BEATY was opposed to the princi-
pie of the Bill, because it restricted the
rights an i priviieges of the electors.

Mr. CIIAMB3ERLIN had voted on two
previous occasions for a six months hoist
of a similar Bill.. Experience since that,
had ied hm to modify his views some-
what. The benefits he had anticipated
fromn dual representation had flot been
realized, but many of the evils apprehended
had arisen. Nevertheless ha believed the
people themselves in the several consti-
tuencies wero the best jndges on this
question. on that ground, and that alone,
lie would vote against the Bill.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said he was not
prepared to vote for the continuance of
the present system. Hie would vote
against the six months hoist in order to
gl!t the Bill into committee, s0 that it
might be amended ini accordance with the
principle of the legisiation of Ontario on

lion. Mr. Wood.

that subject. lie did flot desire to see
people restricted as to their choice of re-
presentatives, except so far as regards the
members of Local Governments. 11e
thought they should be disquaiied from
sitting in this flouse, and that aiso the
Local Legisiatures should disqualify memn-
bers of the Dominion Government from
sitting in theirHfouses. On these grounds
he would vote for the second reading of
the Bill.

Mfr. McDOUGALL (South Renfrew)
rose to make somo personal. explanations.
Hie said thit lie thouglit the flouse would
see that there was a difierence between
lis voting against duel representation and
bis avaihing himself of it when it was law.
Some yeirs ago whien the opposing parties
were eveniy balinced, when the whole
fate of the party miglit be changed by the
election or non-election of a single member,
one of these parties would flot have been
blamesi for availing itself of the duel law,
even if it had been opposed to the princi-
pie. H1e considered that no objection
should be tiken now, any more than there
then would have been.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron) thouglit the
ground had been very fully gone over and
said that any oUjectioui that could be urged
against the measure Lad beeu st:ited.
Hie lad expected to hear a voice from the
Ministerial Benches on the subject of a
change of such importance which, miglit, if
carried, deprive them of the able services of
the lion, Ministerof Militia,. In the absence
of any statement from the Ministry, hoe
could flot do otherwise than suppose that
they accepted the measure (lauglter).-
fie thougît that the member l'or West To-
ronto had treated the bouse rather cavai-
ieriy in moving the six months hoist in-
ste-id of trying to argue the question. lIe
could flot characterize the statements of
that gentleman as arguments. They were
merely platitudes. Hie (Mr. Harrison) had
acknowiedged is objection to placemen.
Now what hie (Mr. Cameron) understood as
placemen was that they were men who
were in receipt of remuneration, or were in
somne way in the empioyiment of, and under
the Government. If the hon. member
would look in front of hini and behind
him, on his right and on lis left lie wouid
see placemen. ilere were five members
sitting beside himn Who lieid seats i the
Legisiature of Quebec, and were there sit-
ting on the Treasury Benches. According
to the hon. gentlemnan's own statement
these gentlemen should Le got rid of.
There wexýe many other arguments on the
subjeot, but they lad ail been gone over
before and had been discussed by the
Inember for B3othwell. fie (Mr. Cameron)
had been disposed to tackie some of the
extraordmnary statements made by the
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hion. member for Brant, but did. not wish to
turn the flouse into a place for debating
parish polities. The hion. member for
Cornwall hati recognized in bis own Par-
liament the principles of the Bll.

lion. J. SANDFIELD MACDONALD-No
no.

.air. CAMERON insisteti that lie liat,
ie cause the fact of his enactiug that the
members sittiug on tlie Treasury Benches
shoulti not occupy scats in the Local
flouse was an acknowledgment of the cor-
rectness of tlie principle of the measure.

Mr. CIIIPMA-N said ihe was opposed to
Duai Representation. The tendency being
mischievous lu the flouse of Commons,
and as certain lion. gentlemen lu tlie Pro
vinces of Ontario and Qubec are now hold-
ing seats in both Parliaments, Local, as
well as the flouse of Commons--it was un-
fair to the Provinces of New Brunswick
aud Nova Scotia, both of whicli had passeti
a prohibitory law. The lion. gentleman
the member for Cumberlandi wlien Premier
lu the Province of Nova Scotia passeti saiti
law, andi as hie was now lu his place hie
would have an opportunity to confirra his
opinion at that time by supporting the pre-
sent Bill. We have no riglit to interfere
witli the Local Parliaments lu this matter.
But were bounti to decide against Dual
Representation by passing said Bill.

Mr. STEPHENSO'N thouglit that Onta-
rio at any rate shoubi be prouti of the
men who hcId seats iu this Ileuse iinder
the dual system. They were considereti
the ablest andi cleverest men lu the Pro-
vinc. le thought it shoulti le left to the
people tliemselves to say whether or not
one man should sit lu both 11ouses.
fie beieved lis constituency quite intelli-
gent enougli to decide this. Hie was sorry
to see the question taken up as a party
one, but if this w-ere doue lie thought the
Ref'orm party ouglit to be very weIl satis-
fled with the present system, as it evident-
ly lost nothing by it. lie did not wish to
strangle the Bill lu its iufancy, but as the
measure liat been up several times al-
ready, lie thouglit it ouglit to be disposeti
Of at once. Hie thouglit it was qulte time
enougli to take some action in the matter
When petitions asking for it were sent in
by the people who exercise the franchise.

Mr. MACDONALD (Glengarry) would
support tlie Bill so far as to send it to a
committee that the Act miglit be matie
the same as the Act passed in the Ontario
Le gislature.

lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER was glati
to futd that bis lion. fr.end, the mernber
for Bothwell, was sucb a great logiciafi,
but lie Was surprised thait se great a logi.
cian was still desiirous of attainiug his great

iclea througli the Federal Parliament
when they should lie attained through the
Provincial Legisiatures. The measure, as
the hion. member presented it, was incora-
plete. Hie (Sir George) would point out
the way by which the hion. gentleman
could obtain what hie desired. It was, to
have the legisiation hie desired enacted by
the Provincial Legisiatures. The Federal
Parliament ought not to take the initiative
in this matter because it had not suficieut
power, while the Confederation Act gave
Local Legisiatures enougli power to deil
with it completely. lie hoped his hon,
friend would take this view of the matter
and flot again disturli the Ilouse. I e
begged his pardon for the use of the words
not iParliamentary, for hie was sure the
flouse delighted to listen to se great a lo.
gician -but lie (Sir George) hoped his hion.
friend would bear in mind that tlue Logis-
latures of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
had taken the matter up, and it was fàr
Ontario and Quebec to do sornething. lie
did nlot think it would be proper for tle,
Dominion Parliament to pass an Act ro
garding this question.

Mr. JONES (North Leeds) hacl noticcd
that a very strong feeling had grown up iu
Ontario in opposition to dual representa-
tion. lie thought the Bill was worthy or
more courteous treatment than proposed,
and lie would vote for sending it to the
committee.

Dr. GRANT biad listenel withi a,
considerable degree of pleasure to the la
conic and theoretical speech of the hion.
member for Bothwell. le had traced the
various systems of election fromn the olden
to the present time, and in fact gave a
speech of more than ordinary excellencýe
in many respects. St.ill thcory was oe
thing and practice another. Iu a new
country such as Canada. wliere we are
about to construct a great Dominion, much
practical experience is required to arrange
and place in good working order the wliole
machinery of Government, so that there
may be no clashing or interruption to the
successful working of the entire systeni.
Why seek so radical a change in represen-
tation until such time as the Confederacv
lias been entirely completed from the At-
lantic to the Pacific ? Ijuder sucli cir-
cumnstances hie could not be con-
sidered singular in advocating dual
representation. Wliy sliould the people
if they consider it best, be deprivedl of the
legislative ability, lu botis the local and
general Parliaments, of those who for many
years past have been active, energetic, andi
successful in the Goverument of this coun-
try? When everything is iu good working
order, and the people andi the local legis-
latures have become desirous of this change
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in thei representative principle, thgn snob
a change will most likely meet with very
general acceptation. At present, however,
hie would consider it wise and prudent to
ltt the matter rest until cfrcumstances
such as adverted to, called for a change,
therefore lie would at present support the
amendinent.

Mr. POPE thouglit the question ought
to be deait with by the Local Legisiatures.

Mr. MILLS replied to the observations
of the hon. members. and reiterated his
reasons why (lual representation acted
inischievously. 11e was interrupted by
clapping.

Mr-. MACKENZIE hoped the House
would not be disgraced by any attempt te
put dlown a member when speaking to a
question.

Mr. MILLS briefly eoncluded his argu-
ment for the adoption of the Bill.

Mr. O'CON'NOR spoke of slashing
speeches made by the member for West
Durhamn ini this House against dual repre.
sentation.

Mi-. IBLAKE said hoe md not said a word
ab out it.

Mr. O'CONNOR said thon it was in the
Legîsiature of Ontario that lie (Mr. Blake)
had madle slashing speeches. The Reform
party availed. itself of dual representation
where it could, and thon declaimod against
the principle. For example, they had
since the last session procured the election
t') this bouse of the hon member for South
Renfrew, who was and is a member of the
Legisiature of Ontario aiso.

After some further remarks, Mr. llarri-
sen's ameninent for a six months' hoist
wvas put and carried-S2 yeas ;- 69 nays.

DIVISION.
Yeas.- Abbott, Archambault, Ault,

Beatty' Beaubien, Bellerose, Benoit, Ber-
trand, Blanchet, Bowell, Bown, Brown,
Campbell, Carling, Caron, Cartier, Casault,
Chamberlin, Cimnon, Colby, Costigan, Craw-
fordi (Brockville), Crawford (Leeds),
Daoust, Dobbie, Drew, Dufresne, Dunkin,
Ferguson, Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gen-
ciron, Gibbs, Grant, Gray (irover, Har-
rison, Heath, Hineks, Ïlolmes IowAe,
Keeler, Lanarte, Langevin, Lapro'm, Law-
son, Little, Macdonlald (Sir John), Mac.
donald (Lunenburgh>, Macdonald (Middle-
sex), Masson (Terrebonno), McCallum, Mc.
Carthy, McDougall (T14ree Rivers), Me-
Greeyy, McKeagney, MeMillan, Merritt,
Morris, Morri8on Niagara), Munroe, O'Con'
nor, Porry, Pinsonneault, Pope, Pouliot,
Read, PRobitaille, Ross (Champlain, Ryan,
(Mentreal), Shanly, Simard, Simpson~,
S-Àephenson, Sylvain, Tilley, Walsh, Webb,
Willsozi, Wood, and Wright (Ottawa)-82.

Dr. Grant.

Nays-Anglin, Bechard, Blake, Bodwell,
Bourassa, Bowman, Brousseau, Burpee,
Caldwell, Cameron (Huron), Carmichael.
Cheval, Chipman, Coffin,' Conneli, Coupai,
Cun-ier, Dorien, Ferris, Forbes, Portier,
Galt, Godin, bagar, Holton, lluntington,
Jones (Leeds), Killain, Macdonald (Gien-
garry), McDonald (Antigenish), Macfar-
land, Mackenzie, Magili, McConkey, Me-
Dougail (Renfrew), MeMonies, Metoalfe,
Mills, Morrison (Victoria), Oliver, Pàquet,
Pelletier, Pickard, Pozer, iRay, Redford,
Renaud, Ross (Diundas), IRoss (Prince
Edward),Bs (Victoria, N. S.), Ross

(WIigon), Ryan (King's), Rymal,
Scitcherd, 8criver, Smith, Snider, Stirton,
Thompson (Haldimand), Thompson, (On-
tarie), Tremblay, Tupper, Wallace, Wells,
White, Whitehead, Workrnan, and Wright
(York)-69.

INTEREST BILL.

Mr. ROSS (Dundas) rose to move a sec-
ond reading of his Bill to limit the rate of
interest, but it being decided that such
Bull must be introduced by resolution,
hie explained bis views on the subject, and
said lie hoped the Government weuld con-
sider favourably the provisions of bis Bill
before bringing dlown their resolutieus on
the subject.

The lieuse then acijourne-i at ten
o'clock.

SFIN-A TF_

,OTýwA, Marcli loth, 1870.
The Speaker took the Ch-dir at the usual

hour.

PUBLICATION OF NORTHI WEST PAPERS.

lion. Mr LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
ealled the attention of Ministers te
the publication of statements from the
North West Papers, in certain newspa-
papers, before the sid papers were laid
efore the lieuse, and thouglit that the

lieuse was entitled te lie in possession of
ail public accounts and papers before they
appeared ini the press.

[Ion. Mr. CAMPBELL adlmitted that it
was the duty of the GeOvernmnt te lay
papers on the table of the Bouse hefore
they were ceiumunicated te the press,
and as a rule, lie contended, such
was tbe practice, but in the case brought
under notice by bis hon. friend opposite,
it was true that newspapers had get pos-
sesion of important papers ini advance of
the bouse.' Ile h,îd had conversation with
bis colleagues on the inatte-, but had
failed te ascertain how the newspapers
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had obtainedi possession of the documents; deem 'ln'
it was certainly not through miniisters, but which reqi
tlirough some other source. these obj4

lion. -Mr. WILMOT asked if the papers shah ho an
liad not been printed at some newspapei'itlie
office, and miiglt ntheinformation it- no has b

plied to the press have been derived from ith fat t

thence. pase.
lion. Mr. CAMPBELL said no; Mr. Tay- ths ela

lor,' who was the Departmental Printer, whicha rl
was the propricter, printer and publisher instrume1
of a newspaper; but the papers under no tion expt
tice had been printed, he believed, at cial day,
Hunter Rose an41 Co., who were working the abse
out their Parliamentary contract, and this payable
firm had flot a newspaper. the law is

J. PL. MARTIN-DIVORCE BILL. tled, ane
these pr4

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL introduced a Bill equallyi

for the relief of Mr. J. R. Martin (Divorce May leac

Bill,) whicli was read a Iirst time, and Master G

ordered for a second rcading on the 25th not supp

instant. Bis of]

an orPROMISSORY NOTES AND BILLS 0F to unceri
EXOLIANGE. 8 providE

lion.at a parti
Ho.Mr. CAMPBELL moved the second that ulac

reading of the Bill relating to IPromissory whetl.r
Notes and Bis of Exchange. 'le ex- land, unt
plained that there were net many changes presenta
contemplated by this Bill on the laws now pensable
in force, the ohject was rather to assimi- King's B
late the laws of the various Provinces, and ment of
to hring the whoic into something like decision
conformity with the Engii cemmon law. iParliûme
The law of New Brunswick as it flow stood claringi

provided that if the last day of grace feîl elsewher
upon a non-judicial day, then the note gatory
shouid ho payable on the day preceding, particula
but by the law of Canadla it would be Pay- not do b
able on the day succeeding, and as it was plat' (Ir
desirabie to assimilite, it wisproposed to largest
ike the present Can'via law provision, Again,

common. lie then explamed several other Inland B
provisions of the Bihl and certain inodifica- land Fr
tiens which hoe had decided to mnake at the of Eno
suggestion of brokers and othei's. sary to

lion. Mr. IDICKEY said-This is a Bu1l of prote

of a very important character, professîng ance or
as it does to assimilate and consolidate the admit ti

laws relating to negotiable instruments, its strict
which enter rargely into the business of be prot

every village and settiement tliroughoiit how te,

the country. While 1 approve of the prîn- is no si

ciple of uniformity, there are somne general mere n

Iconsiderations te which 1 desire to cail the about tl

attention of the hon. mover and the underst

lionse, and which I think may convefli- obligate
ently ho raised on the second rcading. the sear
The lion. Post Master General ha$ set a of Justi

g00ol example in this report, for lie has tiemeini
touclied ail tho leadin g features an4q gone in cons~
into Most of the ohausee of the Bill. 'The tjonarie
fir$t Point relates to the 01ause$ wbhýph 1 WqUI'i
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necessary, and the ncext te iliose
nire amendment. 3y presentinig
ections at the present stage Wo
hile to consider the matter more
tly in Committee,' and we ail
Sinconvenient and unsatisfactory

en found. te start these views for
ime when the clauses are being
Now I consider unnecessary al
uses in the first part of the Bill
.ate to the nature of a negotiable
nt, the necessity for a considera-
'elsed, the presentment on judi-
the number of days of grace, andi
nc of days of grace on a note
on demand. On ail these points
, and long lia been, perfectly set-
1 wliy unsettie it by insertiag
ovisions and leaving out otiiers
jecessary, the absence of whicli

Lte litigation? The lion. Poust
ener-al told us that this Bill was
osed to contain ail the law upon
ixchange and Promissory Notes,
tain these clauses would only lead
~ainty and confusion. Then clause
es that every note or bill payable
icular place must lie presenteci at
e. It is worthy of consideratioli
this is nettee stringetit. In Eng-
il 1821, it had been supposed tliat
tion at the place was net indis-
,and there was a decision of tlie

ench te this effeet; but the judg-
the lieuse of Lords reversing tliis
established the centrary doctrine.
,nt then stepped in with a haw de-
that unleas the words, il and net
*e,"l wet'e added, it was net obli-
in the holder te present at the
ir place. It seemns te me we cati-
etter than fohlow eur great exem-
eat Britain, the nation liaving the
commercial business in the world.
~s te the necessity for pretest Of
~ills. In the United States, Eng-
ance, and, i behieve, eVery nation
e, except Russia, il is net neces-

go through the form' and expens e
st. A simple notice of non-accept-
non-paymcnt is sufficient. 1 (luite
tat the l2tli section is optirinai in
phraseology, but the words " may

ested"l are followed by directions
,ollect in such a case, and as there
milar provision for cases where a
otice is given, it leaves a doubt
ie remedy, and Most persons would
and that tlie clause was practically
t'y. Wlien tlie lieuse consiclers
it number of notaries, the unfitness
ces of the iPeace in many such set-
ts, and tlie loss whicli miiglit occur
eqiuence of a mistake of those funi-
s, it Must be admitted thftt il
îot be desirable te logislate in that
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direction. i England, so long aga as the.
reign of Queen Anne, a law was passed
inhibiting ail protests of bills under £5
stg., andi if this clause is retained I trust
it may be made to conforin to the Englisb
practice by rendering uninecessary a pro-
test of any bill or note under $25. The
Hon. Post Master General lias explained
the additions which lie proposes to 8uhmit,
to the 29tl, or Limitation of Action clause,
but it seems to mie it wùuld be better to
strike it out altogether.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-Thle limitation
in Quebec is five years, and in tlie other
Provinces six years, and the object is to
make these uniform.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY-I have no objection
t'a uniformity where it is necess n-y, but
the only effect of leaving out the clause
would ne te leave the Statute of Limita-
tions as it stands in the several Provinces,
on notes and bills, just as on other con-
tracts. Recurring to the question of ex-
pense, in Nova Scotia we have no Sclied-
uie of Fees; in Quebec the charge for
protesting la $1, andI for notice 50 cents;
in Ontario 50 cents and 25 cents respect-
ively, andI it is most dl-irable these should
he madIe uniform. In Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick the laws of the two Pro-
vinces on negotiable instruments could be
printed on a page of foolscap. We have
thouglit it better net to, legisiate on points
where the lex mercaloria of England and
the United States were in accord with our
own usage since tlie early settiement of
the country, and I trust the Government
wili consent te restrict the provisions of
this Bill te wliatever is absolutoly neces-
sary on tlie one liand, and on the other to
carry out the principle of uniformiity
tlirougliout the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN said the Bill would
probably affect the law of Lower Canadla
as mucli as that of any other Province. It
ivas welI known the law in that Province
was peculiar, and tliey could net there go
back to, English cemmon aw for flrst prin-
ciples. It was possible, therefore, that if
great caution were net exercised the resuits
might be most mischievous to hlis Pl.o.
vince. The limitation of action on prom-
issory notes, in tlie Province of Quebc is
five years, andI by this Bill it is fixetI at ix.It wiil be necessary te Provide that notes
already prescrihed in tlie Province of Que-
bec be net revived bytliis Bill. Under the
law as existing in the Province of Quebec,
the limitation is an absolute bar te anac
tion.

Hon. Mr. U'cCULLY rather approved ofthe scepe of the Bill, for it was calcuiated
te secure uniformity of commercial law,
and tliat was ne doubt desirabiey
ihlere was now mnore business done bc-

Hon, M1r. Dickey.

Notes.
tween Halifax and Quebec and Montreai
and Toronto than formnerly, antI te facili-
tate, business it was neces&arY te have the
saine law in one of the places as in the
other. Jn Nova Scotia the mercantile law
was practically the common iaw of England,
composed of the decisions of the Superier
Courts of that country.

Hon. Mr. MeMASTER briefiy urged the
importance of living the laws of the Pro-
vmnces uniform.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
said in Lowcr Canada thîey lad common
law based on o11 Frenchi law, but lie
thouglit it desirable that it 'shouid be
broughit as neai-iy as possible inte har-mony
witlh Englislh conimon liw, .just as the crirn-
mnal liws had been paî-tiaiiy assimilated te
the English ciimiiil iaw, inasnmucli as it
refers te the commercial law of this Do-
minlion.

After semne remarks frcmn the lon. Mr.
SIMPSON the Bill was read a second time,and its cemmittal was fi-xed for Monday
next.

OFrICIAL ASSIGNEES.

lion. Mr. SLNBOR-N moved tlie second
re2ding of the Bill, " An Act i-especting
officiai assignees appointed under the In-
solvent Act of 1864, "and briellyexplained
that it was te 1emove ail doÜbt as te the
logaiity of certain appointments matIe in
disticts remnote frem towns in w'hich tliere
were Boar-ds of Trade. The Bill was read
a second time.

The. Ileuse then adjeurned.

110 USE 0F cO iLJONVs.

OTTAI-Â, MHardi lOth, 1870o.

The Speaker took the cliair at 3;15.

PETITIONS RESPECTING TUE CURRE Ney.
Hon. Dr. TUPPER presented an appli-

cation te be allowecl te present a copy ef'
petition received by telegraph from the

Bankers, Merchiants, -antI others, in Halifax,Nva Sot, -e ) ctlgurrency Hie sawne objection te this, owing te the distance.
Mr. MACKENZ[E opposea it from thedanger of the country being flooded with

forgeries on certain occasions.
lon. Mr. DOIIION said, it waa desirable-

ti hlave the view.s cf Novýa Scetia presen-
tel te the lieuse, andI tliis couid be oh-tainle! by pîinting antI distrihuting tlie
petitien before presenting it.

Hon. Mr. IIOLTON suggestel that thelion. member sheuld himiself i3ign, andI have
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presented, a petition recitrng the contents
ef the petition received by telegrapli.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER agreed te this.
Mr. WORKMAN presented a petition

fromn the Board of Trade of Montreal
against any change in the Currency,
tili steps could be taken te obviate the
evils arising fromn sucli change.

PATENT LAW.

Mr. RYAN presented a petition fromn
Charles Legge and others for a more liber-
al Patent Law - and from. manufacturers,
Mechanies , Inventors and others for a
Patent Law similar te that of the mother
country, or cne te grant patents te in-
ventors alone, irrespective of' nationality
or residence, on condition of continueus
operation of manufacture in the Domin-
ion.

PRINTING AND REPORTINU COMMITTEE.

Hon. Dr. TUJPPER presented a report
in part frem tiic Printing and Reperting
Committee.

Mfr. MACKENZIE saîd they liad ne pow-
or te report from time te tinie.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER madie a motion te
report frein time te time.-Carried. -

The report was simply te ask tliat a joint
comnaittee be formed with the Senato,
wbich wvas moved for and carr:ed.

LIBRARY REPORT.

Mfr. BLANCHET presented the Library
Report as te insufficient accommodation,
andrecomxnending the completion of the
new Library with ail possible dispatch.

Mr. BLANCHET said the Library was
cemposed of 70,000 volumes wortb £50,O0O.
The books were every day exposed te in-
jury from. heat and rain, se much se that
the books had occasionally te be moved, te
a place ef safety. It wàs aise exposed td
fire, from the shelves being all wood. Il
the Parliament lias te stay here they should
complote the library, and if net te stay, a
temporary place sbould be put up for safe-
ty and convenience. The Govermnent
should this year ask for a grant for tbE
Purpose.

Mfr. CHA2XBERLIN supported the pro
pesaI of Mr. Blanchet, and urged th(
danger that existed, the damage alread3
done, and the necessity for classification
11e trusted the matter would be forced
Upon the attention of the Government b3
the lieuse.

Mr. SCATCHERD said there were imper
tant improvements required by the publi<
at large that ouglit te be commencec
tather than expend a large sum of mnone,

in the completion of the library. He
thought the complainta might be obviated
at a comparatively small expense, lie be-
lieved. the library contained a large num
ber of books of no publie importance, that
ouglit te be disposed of.

Mr. MACKENZIE said if the seat of
Government were to remain here, it was
obvious that the buildings must be made
suitable. The temporary intrusion of rain
was duo to the style of the building,
which, however suitable for a Gothie mon-
astery, was scarcely suitable for their pur.
pose. The question as te the class of
books ouglit te lie considered, whether
they were to be the founidation of a great
national library, or simply for suchi books
as would lie useful for references, as was
the case in Great Britain and in the Pro-
vince of Ontario. A national library miglit
corne up by and by. Hie did not believe
that the works could be completed on the
scale originally contemplated by the Gov-
ernment, the walls would net bear the
weight and lie theught that the building
might te finished in a cheap and substan-
tial manner.

Hon. M1r. LANGEVIN said the Govern-
ment were fully aware of the difficulty of
completing the library according to the
original intention, but wben the estimates
came down lie would be prepared to explain
the intentions of the Governmnent.

MONTREAL AND CHAMPLAIN RAILWAY.

Mr. SCRIVER introduced a Bill te in-
corporate the Montreal and Champlain
Railway.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

The Public Accounts Committee suli-
mitted their second report.

ST. FRANCIS AND MEGANTIC INTERNA-
TIONAL RAILWAY COMPANY.

Mfr. POPE introduced a Bill te incorpor-
ate the St. Francis and Megantic Interna-
tional Railway Company.

PUBLICATION 0F RED RIVER PAPERS.

Mfr. MACKENZIE called attention te the
*fact,tbat a newspaper had publislied theRed
River papers, including the names of par.

rties which the Select Committee, to which
*these papers had been referred, had
thouglit advisable te strike, eut.

lIon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD sai4
bis attention had been cailed te the mat-

-ter by the member for Chateauguay last
niglit, and hie regretted very mucli te see

Sit. It was intended te inquire inte the
Smattern

Petitions and Reports.
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Mr. MACKENZIE said hie %vas always de-

sirous of extending information to the
press, but public nevspapers should have
the saine regard to publie interest as the
flouse was bound to have. The Commit-
tee on the Privileges of Parliainent, lie
thouglit, was the proper Committee to re-
fer the matter te.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD re-
marked that perliaps the writers of the
I. tters in question had furnished thema te
tie press.

lIen. Sir A. T. GALT thouglit the Spe-
cial Committee te which these' papers were
referred, should, in the meantime, be held
responsible for this serious breacli of pri.
vilege.

lion. Mr. HIOWE thought the only way
tlie papers coul(l have got out,was through
the gentleman who flgured se largely in
them.

lion. Mr. MORRIS pointed eut, that it
wa8 evident that the papers had been oh-
tained frem extraneous sources, as certain
portions thereef, which had been published
by the newspapers, had. been struck eut

by the Select Committee, before being sent
te the printer.

lIon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD
moved, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, that
the Special Committee to which. the North
West papers were referred be revived, and
enquire into the iniproper publication of
the papers.--Garried.

SICK AND DISTRESSED MARINERS.

On the motion of the lion. Sir John A.
Macdonald, the lieuse went inte Commit.
tee on the Bill te amend the Act respec-
ting the treatment of sick and distressed
mariners, and passed ail tihe clauses, and
reported concurrence to-morrow.

ELECTION LAW.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALi)
mnoved the second reading ef the Bill
respecting the election 1of miembers of the
lieuse Of Commons. lie pointeli eut the
importance of hiaving a unifcorin law on
this subject throughout the Dominion. lu
assimilating the laws of the (liflerent Pr-ev-
inces lie had consideréd how far the quali-
fication of veters, which was thse mest im-
portant portion of the law, should lie ex-
tendell, and lie thought the Bil1 wouldi be
found liberal on this subject. Since
1856 the qu-ilification of votars in
thse late Province of Canada lind been
regultted by nssessment lists. ThoeAsseas-
nment Laws were different hi thse different
Provinces, and if' tise qu~alifications were
ilow te be regulated by assessments tise
result would be a difrorent standard of

411r. .Mackcenzie,

qualification in the different Provinces.
]3esides, it would give Local Legislatures
powcr te centrol the qualification of elc-
tors for this lieuse, which of course was
eut of the question. For these reasons tie
necessity of a uniformi law on this sub*ect
was obvieus. Tho lion, gentleman then
wcnt on te explamn thse provisions of the
Bill. Witi reference te the provision th-qt
psarties having annual incomes of $400)
sisouki have a vote, he explained that it
did net apply te day labourers, wiso might
as a matte- cf fact earn $400 iii a year. It
was net tise intention of thse Bill te give
votes te suchi parties, because they hadl ne
abiding interest in thse country. In order
te niake this perfeactly clear hie proposed
te annex tise clause in committee te sorne-
tising like tiss That every party entitled
te vote must be a resident cf an electoral
district for one year, and be in receipt of a
bonaide inconse fer one year.

Mr. MILLS asked what would be the cf-
fcct upon tise qualification of electors in
case of an incerporated town surrendering
fis charter-.

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
if tihe tewn should cease te be incorpor-
ated cf course the qualification would be
aflècted accordingly; but lie was net
awarc cf any sucli case happening in Cans-
ada.

Mr. MILLS pointed eut that in sucli a
case the qualification weuld be dependent
upon thse Local Legisiatures.

Mr. HARRISON called attention te a.n
anomaly lu the Bill. It was apparentiy the
object cf the Bill tliat 1-indierds and ten-
ants shouid vote in respect cf thse saine
property. But in cities %ve sometimes find
property of the actual value cf net more
tîsan $2(X0, and yet producing an annual
rental cf $30, se that in sucli cases the
tenant would'have a vote while hiq land-
lord would hive none.

Ilon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD next
referred te tise clauses rel'iting te those
who ihali net vote. It would beseen that
the Bill permitted of1icsýrs of the Crown te
vote, excepting Judges. This was granted
on thse princIple that tisose parties in
whom tise Goverumnent cf the da-y had sut-
ficient confidence te select thorm for pesta
of duty, shouid no. thereby be disqualifled.
But with respect toj.udgcs, se many cases
connectcd witis elections camne isefore thoem
for trial, that tlsey sisould be kept alto-
gether clearl cf auY imputation being cat
upon their officiaI impartiality, which
niigh t be (lofe were tlsey allowed te vote.

i'itwas the reasen Why tise Governmnent
had drawn a distinction botween the
Judgos and the public officers. Besidoe
lthe Lowcr Provinces public oicers werQ
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qualified te vote, anid in assimnilating the Province, It had beon, ho said, under
laws it was advisable to extend the fran- consideration to do away entiroly with the
chise as mnucli as possible rather than re- nomination days, but it wau decided to
strict it. keep up the old systoma of appointing a

Mr. FERGUSON asked a question in day on which the candidates rnight show
reference to large villages. thomnselves, and explain their views to the

public. It had beon decided aise te have
ILion. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD ask- only one days polling.

ed haim te allow the quest'on to stand over lon. Mr. E. B. WOOD suggested having
until the Bill went into Committeo. It ail the elections on one and the same day.
was his intention to asic the second Hon. Sir .JOHIN A. MACDONALD had
reading of the Bill to-night, and thon tise thought cf that, but had docided flot te do
Ileuse, hiaving approved cf the principle se, as the country would then ho deprived
centained in it, he woull i vo à put on et' the able an4 eloquent services on these
the paper every Governrneht day, andi con- occasions cf the hion. inember for Lamb-
sidered in exfenso whenevor an eppertuni- ton. [Iaughter].
ty afforded. This would probably last Mr. MACKENZIE-I will engage te, stay
tili near the end cf the session, le did at home if yen make the olections take
net think the Senate would take long 1te paeoonand the same, day- [IHear,
consider it, as of course it had ne refor- place. o one ao Yepm t oe
enco te that Houie. In refcrenco te the hear. Yu rid te kueep eathmehs
proposed Board cf Registration; ho yabtddntsced
said that the tlrst object in an Election Bill Mon. Sir JOHIN A. MACIDONALD said it
was, te obtain a correct and reliable votois would be a great boon te have the hion.
list. This was impossible in the assessment gentleman stay at home, but as there
list, which morely showed the amount cf were several Riclimonds on the ftold in
assessment fixed on property. lie said the time cf Richard the third, se in this
that the plan adopted was the best that timo there might probably be several
could be tried, and exphained the mode cf McKenzies or MeKellars.
eperation. This Board cf Registrars was Mir. MACKENZIE-Or Maedonalds.
te ho appeinted by the Governmient im- lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD' said
mnediately after the passage cf ho had been on the, fleldl at West Dur-
this Act. They were te be sworn and te a u ihn vil i hnpoed
proceed at once te hold meetings and by ed ,t w linthoail fur the proscf th
every means in their power Biht xhicnd bhe ore prviin t hds
te discover and complotc a cor- Bisll, whenh thlde ieue wasinuCommittee
rect list. This Iist was thien te be de- usdwethHoewainCm te.
posited in seme place where everyone Mir. BLAKE said they must ail feel
could have access te it. The Board is af- gratified at the full statement cf the pro-
ter the expiration cf a month te hold a visions cf this Bill, and at the invitation
second meeting, and is empowered te which had been extended. te themi te con-
sweir persens, te hear objections, and te sier it in a spirit they must consider it in,
adjourn from time te timo, until they pro- and alse the intention cf the Governmont
pare what they consider a correct list, and te give due consideration te any sugges-
te which they swear. This list is thon te, tiens that might corne from any quarter cf
be depesited with the Ceunty Judge or the leuse with respect te the mea-sure.
revising officer, who la te hecar appeals ; As te the nocessity cf an eleetion law they
and finally on a given day te settie the list were ail agreed, and ho supposed. that ne
of veters. This plan ho thiught might member, however epposed ho might be te
be fully dopended upon te afi erd a cor the details cf the Bill, would net oppose
reet veters list for 1870. re-tly for any- its second reading -but it weuld be conve-
eloctions that might take place. In on- nient te, have a discussion at semne length
sning years there is te ho ne subsequent upon the second reading, in order te devel.
Board. The initiatory process would he op the views cf varions members. Ho
somewhat oxpensive, but ho thought that considered the provision; that unless ten-
ail expense wouîd bo fuîîy repaid by show- ants lu rural districts had a written lease

in correctly who were the composers cf for five years, was eminently unsatisfacto-
tegothdcfeetr ftecounty. ry, and would disfranchise a very intelli-

Hoe said the lists for the following years gent class cf tenant tiarmers, who were new
were, te ho prepared by the County Judgey fortunately rapidly increasing, in the Pro-
wyho is exnpowered te make ail vince cf Ontario at any rate. Many far-
necossary -enquiries and alteratiens. mers were indispoed te place their farms
le thon explained the necessity that o x- eut cf their contr-ol for any such poriod as
iste4 In Nova Scotla for the appointment five years, and tenancies were generally
cOf a Rovising Barrister, there being ne from year te year, though cften held for a
~Qt 1 tir Judges therç, as in the Uppe~r very long time. iThe coun~try bad sutfered
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for lack of capital to work farms properly,
and it was better for a man, instead of in.
vesting ail lis money in land, to purchase
stock and implements of the best kind,
and to rent land, and these men deserved
to bo encouraged and flot deprived of the
franchise altogether, hecause they did flot
have lesses for five years. The lion. gentle-
enan lad said that the election law, as re-
considered, was very mucli popularized,
but lie (Mr. Blake) considered some of the
alterations were of a very difierent charac-
ter. The Act now provided that any per.
son who liad mortgaged bais farm for a few
dollars would be disfranchised, and any
inan who held property in trust was flot
entitled to use the franchise. Turning
a g>in to another class of persons, those who
held property under contrants of purchase.
The lion, gentleman had said that those
who lied contracts of purclease from tho
Crown could vote, but those who had con-
tracts of purchase fromn private individuals
are flot to lie entitled to vote. Now wlat
was the difference between these two
classes of persons? The difference was,
that in a contract with the Crown you
could compel a c nveyance, but in a con-
tract with an individual you could flot
compel a conveyance. The customi of tho
country was to delay a conveyance until
the whole or a very large amount of the
purchase money was paid, and by this Act
a large class of persons would be debarred
from the riglit of franchise. He now came
to Crown Lands, and referred to the sys-
temn of free grants in Ontario, and leld
that those settlers who did flot pay monoy
for their land had just as mucli interost in
the country as those wbo did, and lied as
mucli right to vote. It would be a great
blow and discouragement to omigration
and to the systom 0of emigration the'y were
ondeavoring to carry on in the Province of
Ontario, if an emigrant wore told lie did
not stand ina the position of a man next to
him who lied bouglit land from. the
Crown, and that lie was to ho doprive-1 of
the franchise because lie came in gratui.
tously. It liad been mule sufficiently oh.
vious, aithougli fot hy any means so obvi.
ous as it would lie hefore the close of the
discussion, what difficulties presented
themselves ini the task which the hion.
gentleman lied laid bofore them. The
lion. gentleman lied been ohîiged to ac-
knowledge there were difficulties with r-,
spect to bis proposal to found a systemn of
representation hased upon property while
the laws regulating property were flot un-
der ourcontrol. It wasquite evident that
villages would grow into towns, or towns
degenerate into village3, and ftle fran.
çhise. would lýe altered accordingly bythis new Act, unless wo provided a
sliding scale or paes a separate Act

for oach separate occasion required. Refer-
ring to the system of getting at lists, lie
(Mr. B3lake) said, the Ion, gentleman pro-
posed that every constituency of thîs great
country, should lie settled by men receiv-
ing their appointment fromn the Govern-
ment of the day. FIe thouglit the bion.
gentleman had not needlessly eulogized
upon the importance and difflculty of' the
task, for there nover lied been a more diffi-
cuIt task attempted, and these difficulties
were interposed by the system of the lion.
gentleman. These men would bave great
power in the making of these lists, wlîich
wore to represent a constituency, thougli
if was time there wero rovisors to lie ap-
pointod. The result would be that the
next general election would depend upon
the manner in whicb these men discliarged
their duties ;and this .1louse would not
listen to any proposai by which the Gov-
ernment would have the appointing of
maen to mako its lists of the constituencies
for the next appeal to the country. The
Englisli systemi of revising barristers should
ho adopted. The lion. gentleman had con-
tended thero was danger from political
partizanship, if local assessors were ap-
pointed, but lie (Mr. Blake) did not see
any danger from this. The judges of su-
perior and inferior courts who wore re-
sponsible mon, should ho mado revisors.
Ho thon w-ont on to s'ay that the bion, gen-
tleman lied adopted the English systera
where most conveniont for bis own pur-
poses; but where it was not, ho lied said
circumstances l1ore differont and the Eng-
lish mode would not do in this country.
Ho saw no difficulty in providing by law
that a man should porformi certain funce-
tions, and ho hiable to certain penalties if
hie dîd not pcrformn them, and in this way
ohviate the difiiculty the Minister of Justice
believed to exist. Anoîher objection lie
lied to this Bill was ifs expensivo cbarac-
ter. There were to lie three officers ap-
pointed to every constituency, mnaking in
all 550 oficers, add to their salaries the
oxpenses of witnessos. Oxpenses connected
with preparing the lists, and othor expenses
which must bie incurred under this Bill,
and the result, if footed up, would mnake
a total that would stagger the Blouse. But
the Bill was equally exponsive to thoso who
exc,.rcised the franchise. It providod for a
different systom of registration from that
required for election to the Local Legisla-
turcs, and a mucl more difficuît and intri-
cate systemn, nhich,if properly carried out,
ivould devolve a great deal of trouble upon
olectors, and if flot properly carried out,
the eloctions would not corroctly reflect
the sentiments of the electors. He did not
approve of an addition the Minister of Fi-
nance lad proposed to add to the clause
respecting income as a basis of quaifira,
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tion, as it; would practically annul the Scotland and Ireland, but the customs and
clause. The provision allowing officers of habits of the people were regarded.
the Crown to , vote, was dangerous in the Neither was there uniformity of franchise
extreme. In this respect, as in others, the in the United States. Tfhe liiw there was
Bill tended to concentrate power in the such as it was desirable to have here, tho

Government, and diminished the penalties qualifications for electing to Congt ess being
for infraction of the law. based on the legisiation in each State. Ho

assumed that this Bill did flot propose the
It being six o'clock, the fluse rose. same uniformn systemn in the district of

Algoma.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONAL-It

AFTER RECESS. doos.
Mr. BLAKE-The honourable gentleman

ELECTION LAW. had passed an election law before, and in

Mr. BLAKE resuîned his argument on it the franchise for Algoma was different
the lecionlaw Hesaid the proposed from that of the others. What franchie

thae lcto w.hpbi Hofceswral did they intend for the North West territo-

lowed to vote was justified by the example tretc n his bied ofDi Procrustes, n

of Nova Scotia, la which that law existed. to matrter alo hsbd fPorse,

Ho h&l heard a curlous commentary nmte what the condition of the people

the working of the Act frora somie ofthe or the habits of the country ? The rule

reprosentatives of that Province, that the laid down, as far as hoe could see, was to
contnuace f th ofices deendd ~suit the honourable gentleman's necessi-

cothe r et of the el ies aeniifted ovn ties. But the first duty was to se wflat
thenmenut ofete flt succss, ftereov the conditions would be, when Confèdera-

changed for other officers. A gnlmntion was fultilled, when the IXminion

holding one of the highest judicial ps-would extend from the Atlantic to the l'a.
tions there had said that the officers were cifie. Would the Minister of Justice bring

at liberty to vote for the Government of dwauiomsseifral needu

the day, but not to vote against it. It of the cu- toms, habits, and laws ot the dit-

was an admirable rule, and easiîy alminis- 1forent communities? 7He denieci that

tered, but hoe was sure the good sense of there was any noce ssity to adopt any uni-

the bouse would frown down such an at- formi rule, and hoe rejoiced that one of i le

tempt, and would relieve these gentlemen mmeso h oenetteMns

Of the obligation of voting. and thereby ter of Agriculture and Immigration-

running the risk of dismissal. lie wished showed his sentiments. The Act wvas not

to correct a possible misapprehiensicn as to of a nature to satisfy the people, it woul<l

Wh.at hoe had said with respect to, giving satisfy themn more were they to adopt t) e

tbe right of voting to those who, he held, system usod by each Province for ti e

laid under a contract of purchase. It was election for the popular legisiature. Thab

110 new thing, as the samie right had been was a plain rule. The people should t e

enjoyed by those who held land, not trustod so far, and until there

even under contract. Ho had should ho found a necessity for acting.

endeavoured to go over slightly, what There was enough to, warrant confidence

he conceived to, ho the more glaring in a acheme of this kind, and there was

dofects of the Act, some of which were not ndobththepuarlgisiate
renraediabie oxcept by a radical change inwould adopt the wisest, best, aud most

the masure, and soine were remediable. suitable rule for each Province. This

The ne w system. involved lu effect the course was not without precedent. It was

ýonItrol of the elections by Govermeîîts, tho course adopted in the neighbouring

OY the appointment of the officers charged Union, Congress had not given up the

With the duty of miking up the lists. powe fdiln with the question, But

They were also told that the chtnge was the law hsal been left to each State, and

nOcessary for the sake of uniformity of the during ahl the trials and vicissitudes to

franchise iu the Dominion, and because which. the Union had heen exposed, the

thoY had no longer the control of the reserved power nover required to be ex-
assessment of the lands. As to the al- erted. The rul of uniformity was not

loged necessity for uniformity of the only unsuitable to tho proent, but w.as

franchise, it was for the hon. gentleman to evon more so, la the not distant future of
show by the light of experience the exist- the country to, which they must look. l,

ence 0f such necessity. Lot hîra lookto could not ho carried out without injustice
Oh xperience of the Imperial Parlia&ment, tothe feelings of the now naintro

in a country la which there was a legislative the feelings of those who wore

union mnuch dloser than existed here. The expected to join the Confederation.
franchise was not uifom in Engad, Ho maintained that by appolating theso
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persons,who, may for the tinie being be the
Local Assessors, and w~hose duty it was ta
prepare lists for local elections, to do the
same duty for gencral elections, imposing
on them a penalty in case of non-perfor.
mance of it, then the whole of tlie diffi.
cuity, the Minister of Justice liad suggest-
ed could be obviated in an easy and sim-
ple manner. Hol appraved heartiiy of the
provision, that ciections should ho heid on
one day; but in connection witli this
change there was one serious (lofect in
the Bil, and that was, flot increasing the
number of polling places. It was proposed
to have no more poflizng places under the
system of one day's polling, than under
the aid system of two days. It was im-
possible for this system to bo carried out.
Experience had conciusively shown, that
it would be impossible in miost cases, for
ail voters in a district of 600) electors to
ho poiied in one day, and therefore in
confining poiling f0 one~ day, which was, a
good provision, the Minister of Justice
shouid have increased the number of pal-
iing places, and lie hoped before the
Bill passel, it wouid ho changod
in this r e spec1 The Minister
of Justice hiad flot pretended ta advance a
single argument in favour of aiiawing
elections ta o bcho aon different days.
Thero -,vas fia good roason why they should
not be ail hield an tlie samne day. Under
the present systemi the Government
couid exorcise considerable influence on
clections, by bringing an tirst elections ini
constituencios favoux-abie ta fhem. The
Minister «fJustice had dlone that often.

lion. Sir JOIEN A. MACDONALD-At
fthc 1ast generai election the Globe raisod
a ci'y that the Govcrnment wouid adopt
the aid corrupt plan of issuing writs first
l'or counties favourahie ta them,' and
chllengcd the Govcrnmcnt ta issue a
Writ inst for a rural constituency. The
Nwrit first issueci was for a seat now accupied
by tlic lion. gentlemann for South Ontario.

Mr. BLAKE was aware of ail that. It
was necessary ta the Government that that
election shôuid ho won, and if was won.
'Ple Goverument stakzed their existence
upon that electian, and won it, and by the
victory they were enabled ta win ather
constituencies that they wouid nlot
iv heocn atherwise 'able ta do.

Hie wvanted an electian law which wouid
give fia Governasent power ta exorcise
any such influence upon elections. The
elections @hould not ho dependent upon the
resuit of a contest in anc or two constit.
uiencies. The next point lie wouid refer
ta was the praporty qualification of candi.
dates. -ilho existing iaw was a farce, and
it was weil known was frequently ovaded.
Candidates did not requiro ta show any

Mr Blakce.

propcrty qualification the very next (lay
after an olection. If there miust ho a,
property qualification, thon it shouid ho
something rosi, and 'which shouid oxist
during the whole af tlic term. But ho
preferred ta have no praperty qualifica-
tion. Electors sliould be ailowed ta choose
any man wlio Ivas competent ta ho an dlec-
to-. Certainly the present law miglit
kecp miany a useful man out af Parlia-
mont, but it would never prcvcnt any man
from bcing electcd, who sliouid flot ho
elected. With regard ta the penalties îm-
posed hy this Bill, ho thauglit somne af
tliem were toa smaii ta ho eflcctive, others
woe istringent enoughi, but were useless
unless provision was »wdc for their strict
enforcement. lic regretted tQ sec
that the English iaw, in respet
ta contestcd elctions and bri-
bery, had flot been introduced
into this Biii. Under the present systom
a man mniglit sit and vote in the Huse for
flirco or four sessions, and yet ho after-
wards declared ta have been
unduiy elected. It was useless ta
talk about the stringency of the
iaws respecting brihery, if there were no
propc r judiciai tribunal wliere cases couid
ho tried. Since the introduction of the
judiciai system into trials of bribery cascs
in Engiand, a greater hiow had been struck
against bribery than by ail fthe numerous
enactmnents in the statute book since the
passage of the Roformi Bill. While he did
flot believe the Englisli iaw was perfect in
this respect, y'-t it had been amply praved
that flic principles of' the measure were
saund. lis awn opinion Ivas that a candi.
date should ho aliowed ta spend only his
travelling and printing expenses, which
sliould ho ccrtified by an ufliciai election
auditar. The meinher, fao, when elected,
shouid ho caliod an ta tako an oath that
lie had fiat disbursed any money other
than for thase expenses. If that plan
were adapted, a great deai would bq dlone
ta prevent bribery and corruption. Bri-
hery wouid ho thon iimited ta rare cases
in which the fniends of candidates Daid out
money out of thoir own pockets with a
ccrtainty that it could flot ho returnod.
by the candidates. In conclusion,
hoe said tlic system proposed by
the Government was cumbersome
expensive, ificofivonient and caiculated fa
praduce dissatistiothon in the diflerent
Provinces, lIe crlrnestly hoped that tlie
consideration af the Bili by flic bouse,
wouid resuit in ftic adoption of some sys-
tom by which we might signify aur con-
fidence in Local Legisiatures, lcaving themn
ta determine flic franchise inhacd Pro-
vince, and in ather respects improve the
Bill. If same such changes were flot made,
in the Bili, its passage wouid flot re-
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dound to the credit of this country, vinces, and even whero available, there is
however much it would assist the hon. ne security for their continuance. In these
gentlemen opposite to secure atriumph particulars we should flot be dependent
at the next general election (Oppesiton upen the Local ILegislatures. We want a
checrs). foundation which ivill ho permanent, and

flot liable to be swept fromi under our feet

Mr. HARRISON said ho could agree when most needed. It is true that provi-

with some remnarks of the hion. memiber sion is nmade in the Bil for the Board hav-

for Durham, but dissented fromi marly of ing access te assessment roils. But this

them. lie helieved with hima that the was only one of the many sources froin

measure before the bouse wvas a most which they were required to collect tlie

important measure, and also thought necessary information. The hon. gentie-

it a mest liberal'eue. The lion gentie- man objected. to giving the franchise te

man had referred to the détails of oflicors of the Revenue. Why ? Not ho-

the measure. Ho (Mr. Harrison) had not cause of want of intelligence or want of

understood the Hon. Minister of Justi'ce te interest in the administration of the affairs

say that it was perfect; alterations in de- of the country. But because the Govern-

tail could ho macle in Committee. Ho had ment may intermeddle with thom. This is a

stated that under the propoed franchise poor argument. Why deprive deserving

mortgagors would bo deprived of their mon of the franchise because others

votes. Ho (Mr. Harrison) thought himself maY abuse power? Punish the wrong

that the laiîguage of the Bill could not bear doers, but do not punish the in-

that meanmg ; but if there were any real nocent, (hear, hear.) In refèenco to

doubt about it, the douht would ho re.- the daimi of the hon. gentleman to have

mnoved in Committee. He consîdered it ahi the ehections on one day, on the ground

unjust that a man who liad a small mort- that the electors might ho influenced hy

gage on bis property, shoulci ho deprived outside consideratiens, hoe (Mr. Hairrison)

of a vote. The lion. gentleman had re. said, that this was a poor compli-

ferred aise te another class of persons who nient., paid by the hon. member te

were excluded from the franchise, namely, the intelligence of tho ehectors; it was

those who held what were called equitable in fact, a glander upon them (lic tr

tities. Ho saw seme objections to this, heaij. Ho agreed with what the hon. gel-,

but the vote ought not to ho givon hotl tleman had said, in reference te, briberv.
to the legal and equitahie owners of land. Lt was, lîowever, a.n ovil that couhd not hoe

The vote ought to go to either one or the ho kept down by Act ot Parliamient.

ether of these persens. The House must It cannlot ho stopped, until public opinion

be careful not te open the door to frusbecomes thoroughly healthy on the subjcct.

Whihe extending the franchise, we sh=c Ho thought the Minister of Justice was

Bee that persons net entitlecl te it did right, in. waiting te see, whether the law.

flot ebtain it by means of fraud. lie now in force in England, as te centroverted

thought, that if persoms, with an inceme of elections, wouhd turn eut te ho effective,
four hundred dollars were te have the before ho legislated on the subject bore.

benefit of franchise, that there were many Respecting the statement of the hon.

Persons holding leases for perieds, less member, that it was impossible te, poli six

than. five years whoeoqually deserved it. In hundred votes in eue day, at ene husting,
reorence te the next objection of the hoe said this was a more matter of detail, te

b'on, gentleman hoe theught, that uniform- ho sottled in committee. If more polling

ity Ws desirahie in ail laws where it was places ho, ueeded, more polling places

Obtaixiale ; that the electien law sheuld should ho given. Ho (Mr. Harrison) sup-

blave it as well as any other. If the ported the Bill because it proposed a uni-

PeOPle of N~ova Scotia or any other Pro- fori-a systern as economical as ia consistent
Vince, came and said, yeur franchise is *ith etliciency.
tGO higix for us, 'then that would ho
an exeeptional case ; but as they Hou. Mr. ABBOTI? thought, the machin-

had net done se, and there was ne ery ef the Bill more cumbrous than wa8

Probaiity of their se doing, uniformity nooessary; but the question of the fran-

should prevail. The House should net chise, Was more important than the mode

Place duties upon officers of the Pro- Of estahhishing, whe was te benetit by
icsWho were paid fer perferming that franchise. The peint te whicli

other specific werk. Ho did net know hoe w1shed te refer was, te, the restric-
Of Sfly botter systom of finding a uniferm tionsg as te those who were te exerciýe

Vo)ters list, thon by a Board of Registra- the franchise. Ho thought the class of

t'0n- Any new systemi will ho attendcd tenants were almost entirely excluded
With exPense. But the ohief expense will from the franchise. There were large
be at the Commencement. Assessment classesof persens, whe were flot proprio.
rohîs are not a-vailâble in sone, of the Pro- tors, but -who, te ahi intenta and pu rpi-
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ses, were as fit to exercise the franchise
as those now possessing it. In somne of the
villages in hais constituency; there were up-
wards of fifty per cent of the inhabitants,
who did flot hold leases for five years -,but
merely fromn year to year. These
were the tradesmen, storekeepers, and
sometiines, the professional men of the
place. lie did flot think that nmen, in the
towns, who paid thirty dollars rent, which
was probably what a labourer would pay for
a rooni, could be compared, as to their fit-
ness for the franchise, with the trades
people in the villages, who paid twenty
dollars. H1e contended that the £5 rentai.
ought to be as good a test in the open
country as in the villages, and that the
large class of intelligent nien in the
country, holding property as yearly ten-
ants, ouglit to have a right to vote
as well as the lower class in cities. lie sug-
gested an extension of the 4th clause, in
section "lon counties,'" to niake it apply to
ail tenants under yearly leases; for i bis
part of the country, there was no such
thing, a~ farmi leases for a long period of
time. lie believed it was a good provi-
sion, that every man should be a resident
one year boforo lais naine was placed on
the voters' list, but thought the provisions
of the Bill, enforcing this element of quali-
fication, too comiplicated and too stringent.
A simple declaration that he should be a
resident for one year should sufilce.

lion. Mr. DORION said the bill ought to
be as simple as possible. Either proprie-
tor, tenant, or occupant ought to have the
right to vote on a property of a oertain
value, as in Ontario, and then there would
bo no other trouble than to obtain the
value of property. There should ho no
difference in qualification in town and
country. In Lower Canada, there were
very few propiietors worth less than £50,
and very few proprietors would be disquali-
lied if qualification was fixed atthat amount.
Qualification should be the saine in every
portion of the Dominion, and should be
clearly stated. lie approved of the provi-
sion of the Bil, whicha gave the franchise to
throse who had4 incomes of $40. This
would include a large class of persons in
cities, who were readers of daily news-
papers, and intelligent and able to exer-
cise the privilege of voting. lie thouglit
men in subordiriate Positions ought to be
pro;tectad in the exercise of this right,in the manner hie should point
out before closing his remarks. The
system, for prcparing lisa was cumiber.
somo, tedions, and very expensive. lie
tliought municipal authorities, such as
'ýYardens and Councillors . should take lista,
and appeal could be madie to judges of
courts in any case where the list had net

Hon. .Mr. Abbott.

been properly made out and were coin-
plained of.

lion. Mr. liOWE said, in Nova Scotia
the counties were not municipalities, but
the townships were organized on the New
England system. There would ho no
difficulty in selecting proper persons to
take the Census there.

lion. Mr. DOBRON was glad to hear it,
and was glad to see that voting was to
take place on one day, which was quite
sufficient to carry ont an election. It was
said that it was impossible to complete an
election i one day. lie had no doubt
that it was quite possible, but on condi-
tion that six hundred votes should not
be polled at one polling place. Fromn
daylight in the mornîng, till five ini the
afternoon, it would be impossible for a
clerk to take down the namos, with the
interruptions that necessarily occurred in
ascertainig the naine and qualification of
the voter; and it would be in the power of
any party, by creating a disturbance out-
side the poli, to stop the election ai-
together. The numbers at e.ich poil must
be lirnited as inucli as possible. Let the
number ho reduced to fromn 250 to, 300,
whicha would ho suflicient. Gathoring so
many as six hundred at any one would be
an occasion for serions disturbance. They
must know very well that when large
numbers were gathered fromn a whole
township or parish, there was more
likelihood of a dlisturbance, than when the
number of polling places was inecreased.
lie regretted that when the Governinent
was mioving in tbe way of refom,
they had not madie ail the elections
on one0 andi the samne day. They
would thus obtain a' botter expression
of public opinion in the country, and os-
pecially the freo expression of opinion in
oach locality, which would not be influ-
enced by the resuit of elections already
held. In almost every country, the prin-
ciple of holding elections on the saine day
had been adopteri, or, as in iEngland, with
only a sinali intorval. By this systemn the
public was not excited, and the people
\vere flot disturbod ait their occupations
for long perioris. lie hoped that suffi -
cient influence would be brought to bear
to secure this ch-ange. In Nova Scotia, al
eloctions took placo on the saine day, and
yet they had not heard of any bad result
following; on the contrary, they were
quite satisfied. The only valid argument
brought forward was, that a distinguished.
member inight lose lais election, and would
have no opportuaity of falliag back upon
another constituency. lie did not believe
that any Public man, whose services wero
required by the country, would have any
difliculty in finding another constituency,
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as had been slî a'n i.cipublic monei li-td iot -ec Love < ni iL iecdu'ýei to
been defeated, andi nost pî'omincnt public file lovel of Spain and Portugal
men had atone tfine or aimothex' suffeî'cd a thoy must give Lower Canadians a position
defeat, but always found aintli,'' constitu- in whichi eveî'y mian wouild flot be suliject
ency to eleet thein. Nomination day ought te these influences, as were exerted at the
also te, be dispeuw>ed with, as it only last election. [[e calied upox the flouse
caused exc.itement. The naines could be to give them the ballot if it was desired,
handed in to the returniing ellicer iii writ- that a free expression of opinion sliould
iug, so that hie couid knon who be oetinedl in Lower <Canada.. Aire ady
were the candidates. The nomination dlay Ifix'e colonies had adoptod th'ý system, and
was as useiess as the declaration day, ail the indications pointe<l [o the fact, that
which had heen abolishied. IVitit regard the saine law would so,n lie on f lic Statute
to the mode of voting, wlbother by open Book of Great Britain. Mr. Glidstone had.
voting or by ballot, hoe knew that gre it already sai l he .'a', not strongly opposed
differences of opinion existed. In Eng- to the ballot in the present circumst,înces.
land the ballot had neyer been adopted. li lion. Sir IJOFIN A. MACDUN'ALD-N\o.
it was consideret unm'rnly. and ixot accord- lie said [bat circunistances i it arise, in
ing to Engiish system, or practice t yot whielh ho would not oppose it.
when men eau be found. mnanly enoughi f0
face the howling mob), and expose theni- 3i'. McKE-NZIE s 'iii the time had. arisen.
selves to, personal injury, it was strange Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER le e
that [he very men who hield such strong gin t nesad tteblotihe 
opinions. should axiopt it in their clubs, gisted ustand theat tier' balla olu th
Banks aul overy corpor'ation where tbore tioll.
was no fear of mol) rule or violence.
'rhore wais inuch te be siid in favour of Hon. Mr. DO RION said tlie Ministor of Mi-
voting by ballot. New Brunswick had litia ineant that hie was afi'aid if the ballot
adlopted the system, and wvar not inclined was adoptod ho might not ho sure of get-
to recede from it, ani' [bis modle hast beon ting the votes aftei' baving purchased
adopted in thse large cities of Lower Canada [hem. (Laughter.) With him (Mr. Do-
as far back as 1845, when, in some most rion) this was rather a recommend-
riotous elections, severai lives having been ation. But there were a gi'eat nunibex'
lest, petitions wore sent in from ail quai'- cf people who were not in a position te
tors for a change. It was net oxactiy secret act freely. It was flot f' t h l urpose cf

vetng;butitseffct wa.,. thlat, vie- protocting tho cori'ipt, but thos. vho
lence ha4 entiî'ely disappeaî'ed. Since fit a sense cf diitv, would vote honestly,
thon ne rioting hadu taken place at if'not exposed to persecution. Last elec-
municipal eleetions; if' [lie pe'ople, ii Mon- tien, one of the voters showed hiin a lette'r,
treal were aisked individually. not one would whicbi thi'eatened dismissal, if hoe voted for'
be found willîng to î'esoî't to open voting. him (lion. Mr. Dci'ion), aithough hoe wislied
But the ballot was more iiecessai'y new to do 8-. It would ho the case with ail in
[han ever before. as t.he franchise Ivas, beiug the public empîcynient. It would be bet-
extended te large numbers cf' public ter, not te give a righit te tîsat ciass te vote
Officers, to whom i t wivs a mockeî'y te givo if they had. not a riglit te dIo se, f'ree of
the riglît to vote if tbey could only vote outside influences. Thon hoe cbjected
eue w sy. Tliere was another large css-stî'ongiy te the inachinery pm'ovided, and
clork.s in mercantile bouses at ,4X) a year, held that wheu the lists woî'o once made
te whose employers they miglit as well give they should lie used and not set aside by
their votes at once if' th, y were not pro- the retuî'nîng oflicer, as at las t election.
tectd by thse ballot. Thoe proposai was when fi'om ton te twelve counities weî'e
,let uew; severai cf' the most imnportant (iisfranchised through [ho whirns cf thes-
British Colonies, -snch as Victoia'i Souths officers.
Australia, Tasm t nia and NewBruns wick, ak Hon. Sir -JOHN A. MACDO NALD s iid,
Peepled by emigrants from tie British Isles, the Bill weuld cure all that.
hiad adopted [be systemn, and it w.is not te lion. Mr. DORIO N said, it miglît in at
hO decried as uninaiily. In their poito sense if thse revising officoîs woro capable
in Lower Canada tbore was ain additional mon, but suppesing there were auy donri
reason, and those whe were neot convint'ed cal errors sucis as thse ensision cf a date ci'
bre, sheuld have been ',e ly the List anytxiii fta id h atrso

Olectioln. No less than four Bishops had îig ho f t thetukud, the maer, shtuld
elome forward te interfere, and indi- tise Committee cbaIrgedl with the dluty cf
c-ate te the electors the c îndid ites invostigating sucb miatters. Hie admitted
thoy were to suppor't, and those whe [bat in Lower Canada a great inany voters
dlid net beloug te the <'hurch te which lhe lists weî'e irregular, but many Returuing
beioniged had ne idea cf [ho pow'er cf [ho Officers teck on themsolve, to doclare lists
ilierarcby in such matters. It' they weuld 1-ji'regular. lie inaintained that whether

Laiv.Election
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irregulai or l'et theY shlild be us. ý [wheil perforin and1 wlio should be fi-de front
flot appealed fromt, and a clause to tLit i spicionr of' heiîîg actuated by partizant
effect should be inserted in the Bill. I r feelings. but hie could see no objection to,
seemed to be the disposition of the Gov- the deputy returnming officers having votes,
ernment to change ail the lawF; of the as it was flot probable they would act as
Lower Provinces to suit the opinions of partiz--ins to a greater (legree if they were
peoplo here. The Currency of Nova Sck-o- allowed to vote, thafi if they were re-
tia was te be treated iu this way, and the strained front doing so.
ballot in New Brunswick, which. the people Hn i NLN rfre ecrda
held to be thu best mode of voting. Ition 1eaîse holders iii St. John, New Bruns-
Nothiug came np but nîust yield te opIi- wick. w]îo hold titty leases 'for îan ,d, on

ion ere.which they had huilt, extensive houses,
Hon. -;ir JOHIN A. MA(CDONALD-Es- Ibut on which thevy could cbaint no vote.

pecial the one dàny voting (a laugli). N o provision had been miade foi- >uch (uses.
lion. Mr. D( 411N-Becaîîse voit could If hie mnderstooil the Minister of Justice,

not help it, (lîughter.) it was his intention te inake the $400 quai-
flon. Si .JOIIN A. MAUL&D0NALI> eldd 'ification apply te those hiaving salaries or

hie bad voted aginsr.,t and deféated the dcriving their incoînes front interest on!lu-
hon.genlemn sBih butwhîn le fuudvestmrents. and not metrely to those deriv-

the iower Provinces lu flivour of it lie had uî' lrearrous mecomes froni trade.
adopted it Ie instanced the case of the inhabitants

Hon. 1%,r. 1)ÛýRJ(->N said he haul calied ofPrtlanid, a subînli of St. Jon, three
bis Bull i 1864, notwithstanding th p. fourths of whoni did flot pay a, rentai of
sition of the Goveriinueut, but it w., $ 30. i t woul(1 be a great hardsbip to teke
thrown ont ilic th 1 pper lionse. Iaway the franchise fr-ont thien. lIe thougbt

flou. Sir- JOhIN A. MACDONALD> said t'le u'nterpretaLtuon Of the Word "l1ouse 1
lie liail defeated the Bill~ i ]'66, 3îi. wonld operate, lardly upon sortie of the
Brown snppoi-ting lîlîîî. iiilkabit ints of St. John. That, interpreta-

tion Was, thtat eacli tenant must have a
flon. Mi-. DI) ON siid Mr. Brown lied sepatcate 1access to the street. With u-efer-

then joined the Coalition, and noti i ng witiS ence te permission grant«d to officers of
te be allowod to intertete with Conlfedlela- the Crown te vote, that was the present
tion, not the unost necessary legi-,latu*on .tlw in New Brunswick, but lie could not
This was the c.,use of the doent of flis Bull sity titat it had worked well there. lie
t-heul. had known sorte officers turned out of

Mr. MACKENZIE said thtat in 1865 a their Offices because they luad dared te
bill for thuis jurpose hads iteen voteil to vote, accaording to thei- hontest convie-
down, because the bon, gentleman oppo- tions, ag-tinst the 'Xovernmient. He had
site proniise(l to bring in ant ehection law seen many cases iii New Brunswick in
in 18u66. le atterrpted to (hefl it thuen, which assessors had mauuaged to change
tihi tlîe reports of tire proceedings were inatei-ially the list, of voteis, ani fris ex-
produce(. iand thex lie brouiglit it dowii. perience bail sluown thuat it waez dufflonît te

flou. Mr. DORION said lie wa.s wihliîug get electei:; te coîne foi-ward anul regi8ter.
tii compromise titat, if thev would bu-ing Hlo thouglit 60x voers were to mnyfo
iii a goo(l iea.sure non', Ife coiicliidled liv one h)olling place.
recapitulaiig the pirincipal points of bisý lon. 'Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD point-
ar-gumîent. ed ont that Iîy section 51 it was provkled,

Mr. COLBY caled attention to tire cage that whioiever a Jlevisiiig Barrister consid-
of those in Lower Canad~îa occuipying, un- ered the convenience of voters wouldf ho
clainied lands which they huîd inipioved, proinoted thieielby, lie siîoîîld suliivide
but on wbich they coiild flot register foi' the Polling District.
want of a title. Some of these were, nost flon. Mr. ANGLIN. weîît on to poinît

i-epetalemen and litai improvedi thie ont ob jections to, minoi provisions of the
couniti-Y considei-ably. Their case ouglit to Bill. Ife approviul of' simultaiieous elec.
be coîisidered. In r-espect to tive ye.-o-s tions. thotîgh lie had rio hopý -whateve- of
leases, lie coîîld lnt re-c-ly in fils own seeing this refrirn p îssed iu this present
coulnty. à single tive years lease as existin g. Bill. W'itlî eference te the Ballot, lie
Ile thouglut also tiat, ticilitios should lie munst s-uv that il, Now Brunswick it had t
giveti for natuire lizng ilions. and suggest. (fonte aiway with bribery, corruption and
ed instead of' flec 1 ui-osent incolîvenrient intimidation l uit since' its introduction
plan., the revisiuig I nii-îisteî- might have iîsto New Brunswick there lias been niotb-
the piower t4 perforuii titis duîty. lie saw îng hike, seiions distnr-bace, at eloctioiv--
strolg ol) jc(tion to giviiig tfue Vote to If a perfeot bal lot systesin were adop)ted,hoý
oflicei-S of, Cuistomsand Excise. whlo hîid behieveil it wouhd be ai sti-ong preventativib
often dehicate iîd diagechl îties to against hribei 111<1d iiiýtiiii&tio-i, an-d if any,

Hon. Mr. Dorioîî.
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arnendmnent, in titat direction was pro. wich were not in the copies of the eorres-
posed hie would feel it his dluty to vote for pondeuce supplied to the pi-inter, but in
at. parts of the corresponidonce which it had

Mr. ILU moed it ajourimntof'been thought advisahle flot te publish.
the MILLSe whied wan caridjo.eto This would qhow that the newspaper erres-

the ehae, wichwas arrcd.pondent lîad had aceess te papers hefore

EXPENSES IN NORTII %VEST TERRITORY. they had been placed in the hands of the
ANDi BANK OF MONTREAL. lirinter. He said ho had been inqhle tn

asceî-tain froni what source the corr-espon-
Mr. MACKENZIE askad, that the follow- dent had ebtained his information, but

ing returns whiciî had previously been 1the inatter would be thoroughly looked
moved for-, be brouglit down as soon as into.
possible; namely, respecting work on the
road fromn Thunder Bay West - instruc- INTERCOLONIAL HAILWVAY.
tions to surveyors ini the North West and
their reports, respecting printing co- lon. Mr. WARK moved ait address
tracts for the (loveruiment - expense s of for copIy of a minute of ('ouncil, dated
Hou. Mr. McDougall*s mission to the 19th APril, 1869. sanctioning a re.survey of
North West; and the expenises eonnected i the line of the Inte-rcolonial RIlway. he-
with the fiscal 9gency of the Bank of Mon- 1tween Bathur-st and the Eut-opean and

treal. 1North AniericanURailway, &o., &c.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said flon. Mr. CAMPBELL could well un-
these returns would be brought dlown as I delstanLd that the hon. gentleman was in-
soon aàs they coula lie pî-epared. There terested in this matter a.s it concerned the
wonld be no dificulty in bringing clown Isection Of couitr- froca whence hie cane :
the ameunit of the expenscs coniuected but hie couldl net conceive that it was, a

with Mr. Mwdugl' mission, but there matter te mnterest the Ilouse. He
might be ini giving ail the items, and un- would suggest, howeveî-, that the mover
fortunately that h(nourable gentleman wus take the saine course in respect to his meo-
too iii to rendier any assistance in the mat- tion that hie had taken the other d îy in a
te r. siniilar one, namely, allow it to stand cirer

TheHoue ton djorne at11 * eoc unti! the Report of the Railway (Com-
The ous thn ajoured t I &cockmissbeners h-id been laid on the table.

p. That repor-t he could say would be laid on
the faible in the corirse of next week. and

~FN4 ~would contain, at least, et great portion
of the imiforination seuglît.

OTTAW-A, March. Ilth 1870. Afteî- somne inaniile remarks; froni
lion. Mr. B(YrSFORI),

The Speaker took the (%hair at the usual lion. Mr. WARK said. whîile having no
hour. objection to let the motion stand. h.e could

assure the hion. menîbers that inaLters in-
JOINT COMMITTEE ON REPORTING. volved in it were î-eally of great import-

ance, for there was an impr-ession abroad
A iesssagc wàs. brought from the (,On'- that money had been scquaîîdered, aud it

mions by the lions. Mossrs. Anglin and Tup- would serve no good purpose to keep back
per, and Mr. Chamb)erih inviting the Hlouse from the public any information which
to unite, with them, in a joint Committee, coula be given (hear hear).
in preparing a schemne for reporting and
printing the dlebates of both iuesLIGI1THOUSEÉ$, BUOYS ANDi IEACONS.

CORRECTION. lion. Mr. MITCHIELL miovedl the s;econd
reading of the Bil-an Act te aamcnd the

lon. Mr. CAMP BELL asked. pet-mission Act relating te Liglit-Ilou-es, Buoys and
to correct an et-roi- which lie had fallen Beacons. la, explaining the object of the
tunto yesteî-day uuiutentienally. [le had Bill he said, that there vrere two principal
said he believed that the Northt West pa- points: first, to, empower the Minister of
pers were printed at the ofliceo of Messrs- Marine te direct the construction of Light
Hunter, iRose aud Ce; but lie had found Flouses, &c., anti second te chàrge hini witlî
that they were net printed there but by their supervision after construction, alld
Mr. Taylor. And furthermiore hie had tItis ceuld ho clone at less expense qtnd
ascertained that ne blamne could possibly with less delay, hie contended, th-Ili if
attach to the printer, whethîer hoe had been under the chatrge of the Department cf
Mr. Taylor or Hunter, Rose and, Ce; for Public Werks. Then there h Id been var-
it appeared that the repor-t publishîed in ions systems cf managemient in the Pro-
the newspapers contained names ef peîsons vinces, sud it was proposetl te have ne
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uniforîn systein. lu Quebec the Liglît
Ilouses, &c., had been urîder the ýýuperrîr-
teudence of the Trinity flouses, but this
intermediate management had b),en at-
tended witlr inc<,nvenience, and it was pro-
posed to t ike froni those flouses the
power they hn&l exercised. By as4milcrting
and bringing the management under the
onrîol Jf the Departmcent of Fisheries and
Mlarine, lie coirtenAed( that tire would be
miore efie vai, a -e ry mmeli less ex-

Hiou. .r. TESSIER thouglit the fiffli
clause A» the Bill, whiclr read thus : I t
shall be the duty of the Minister to invite
tenders by public advortisemients for the
execu tion of ail works, except in 'ases of
prssn enrergency, wlrcre deIrt- would
be injurions, to the public interest, or
where, from the naqture of tire work,
it could Le more expeditiouisly
and( economically executod by
the officers and servants of the Depart-
ment -gave the Minster of Marine too
great a power. He Cii( flot think so great
a power should hc given. It might ho
weiî to give saoh power in cases of pressing
emergen',y, but flot tire livide latitude ex-
i)ressedi in the latter part of the clause.
There was ne provision. which requmred
conti'acts to le given to the lowest tender-
el-, but there -hou1d lie ai clause to that
eflect. as there was in the case of leits re-
lating to other Departments of the publie
service. Tt was quit.' possible the pressent
Minister of Marine would ha)ve ail works
doue econoinically, but it was flot certain
tha, lie would retain the office for long,
and a successor inighit net li-ivo equal ex-
perience anil tire saine skill. [le deriied
thitt work couldi be done. as a ruie, more
econoinicaliY mîider ofticers an(t servants ef
a Department, than. if givers out midei
contract. lie contended t1tit thre sime
law sliould ýilrpiy in these inatter-, as ru
un itters relating to othecr Departme;its, and
to tire Intercolonial Railway. lie was
happy to, hear thît the Ministry is likeiv
to adopt a, police' of imiprovement of theý
inland. uîavigttion. an<l arnong other noces-
sities was the building of a Ligit. Ilduse on
Birds Island, in the Gîulf of St..Lawiencu,(.
This island was one of the Magdalen ls-
lands, and stooot exrcttly in the direction
foliow-ed Lv vosseiS enrt..'rig tire River lSt.
Lawrenrce. . aylives und considerable,
property have bee lest there. This imi-
proveoment bic] been i *corninended by tise
Board of Works fifteen ycars ago, but it
was not vet executedl.

Ilin. Mr. MTl[L-hi psvu
o>ý tho litinciplo laid dowr l'y tire last
tspeaker lie tîsoug-lit tirere wei-c clear cx-cellilioriý t;ý i1 application. IÏefererceu
h etI beei mtri le te the lut -i-oloniî l Rail

Hon. M1r. -ilIilchell.

wry Act, and its contract provisions, but it

connected with thiat undertaking was not
lot olît liv contract, for tirere was a great
aiuotnt of I)icliiiry wvork, such as sur-
veYs. &cinvolving very coursi terable ex-
pense, toir whrieh no tenders could have
Ijeer irsvited. Anilsoit was in fris Dopart-
mient, for, inistance, say, buoys had to be
1 iid do-wnii i the St. Lawrence, which in-
voiveil an expense of $400 or $500. but it
was urireasonable te expect the Pop rrt-
nient would delay to invite tenders by
adverti74enuent iii ail parts of the country.
Ani thon a Lasp nsugit ho blowrr off, and
te replace it would involve expendituu'e of
say, *,300. b ut would it flot be better to,
erirpower the Irrsprector, to replace it, than
t; deiay aird ondanger commerce by in-
viting tenders for, the wor'k? île then
u'efer'red to the grenît need (if lights on Bird
Island. and other points in the Gulf, and
said tint iii 1859, Mr'. Page had reported.
tirat to place a liglit on that island, and
one ut anothîr'- point, wouldl cost at least
$1 20,000, an-1 a report to, simular effect
id beennmade lîy sý.me officer two years

ago. Tire works would of course have
1(i (,:*a very substantial nature, but the
Croverint (if tire day had been deterred
bv the costliness, frons undertaking them.
Now iris Departunent thoughit they
could put up lights at tirose peints, and in
severs or eight other places, for less than
tire cost estimated by Mr. Page for the
two. The works wouid of cour'se ho of a
cheap nature. but t.hey would answer a
good purpose.

Heur. Mr. CHIRISTIEW suit, if' tlîe speech
of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
inant anything cnt ail it nueant a r'eflec-
tîcmn upon the Boar'd of' Works Depart-
rirent, whielî lad not ereeted Light-Houses
wbere they were absolutely needed. The
Minister of Marine had said in Iris opening
spieech that the object of tire Bil1 was
t;' take tire supervision ont of the Bord of
Woi'k 5 Deprîrtmnent. But wnrs that neces-
sary? The Depuu'tment of Public Works
oivas- specially constituted for sucb Works.
anrd it wa.s teo Le presumedi had a compe-,
tent stafi'of oflicer.s. M'as the Iloirsi to
uniderstnind tisat the Minister of Marine
wouid have another staff of ' officer'
ndfer bis charge ? We slsouid rrext see,
perhaps, the Postmsaster General bringîng
in a Bitl to p lace the construction of' Post-
Offices undor' bis; Departrnent, and tha
Minister of Clistoma undoî'îaking tlue con-
struction of( 'ristOln Flouses, (larigliter). If
tire Munister of M urine wantedl work doue,
lie shouhi rtpply to the proper Dop irt-
iront. the Board (If Work . tirat, it ai.-
lenîrei t'o hini, was th,- r'ight course.

1Ilou. Mm. le'itI~R hN all viewed th&

Light Hov-ýes,
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Bill with some alarni, and inust confess that such a large discrc'tionary power, as that
the explanations of the lion. Minister, had contemplatedl by the latter part of the 5th
tended to increase it. lie had understood clause shouid be excicised when ne pres-
the hon. Min ister te say, that the Bill sing necessity for inediate action existed,
would give him power, to construct Liglit- and ne urgent danger threatened life or
flouses. Now hie thought that a danger. preperty. The autlîority given by that
eus principle to introduce, and the flouse part of the clause as it now stood, would
should be very cautions ini assenting te it. enable the Minister otf Marine for the time

Hon. Mr. LETELLER DE ST. JUST being, to dispense with publie tenders and
thought the Bill wou<I prove injurious te employ a staff of officers an<l servants
the sound pelicy whieh had been adepted, of the Department, to execute any work
and hitherto carried eut. It weuld net do which lie miglit ehoose te thmnk could be
te permit a Departînent te expenil money, betteî' done in that way. Hie lbad ne cloubit

notautorzedI)vPatiaent al popoedthit any sucb power would be carefully
expndiurefoi'a earougt, a pros and wisely exercised by the honeurable

possible, te be placed in the estinuýtes and gnlmnnwa h edo h eat

submnitted te iParliamient. Ile was afraid ment, but stili the lieuse was net legisia-
the Bill would create cenflicting authority ting for the pi'esent only, and bie thought
between the Depaî'tments. therefore it would bie unwise te cenfer any

such power on the Department as that
lion. Mir. ALLAN said that when the contemnplated by the latter part ef the 5th

Bill for the ergamizatien cf the Department clau'se of the Bill new before, the lieuse.
of Marine and Fisheries was befere the
fleuse twe yeaî's age, similar provisions, lien. Mr. MITCHELL centended that
transferring certain pewers hiitherto ex- the Bull did net intreduce a new principie,
ercised. hy tihe (Jemmissioner of Public for by the law as it steed the Triffity
Werks te the Minister cf Marine and Fisli- lieuses, were under the control. of his de-
cries, were souglit te be introduced, but partment. It was propesed te carry eut a
did net meet with the approval cf the uniformi system cf management in respect
lieuse then. It might be that after twe te all the Provinces: and with respect te
yeaî's experience, the Goverrument were construction it was intended merely t'O
stili cf opinion that these powers could bie undertake miner an& comparatively inex-
more a(1vantageously excrcised l)y the pensive works. With respect to the fiftli
Department oveî' which tlîe honeurable clause, relating te tenders, hie rend from
gentleman opposite presiîled, but hie bad the Board cf Werks Act, te show that an
net as yet heard any tacts or arguments of exaotly simlilar provision1 was therein on.
a vcry cenvincing chiarzicter adduced in tainci, and from that it wouid be seen
faveur cf the change. Lt was however te that in that respect ne new principie hâd
the objection raised by the henour,îble been initiated. Hie contended that it waS
raember for the Gulf Division, to, the tifth the true policy te have miner works,
clause, that hie wishcd te call attention, whicii required ne great engineering or
and which lie tbought laid been. rather mniechanical skiil, under the Marine Depart-
evaded hy the ilonourahie Minister cf ment, whicb could construct them at a
Mfarine and Fisheries, in bis reply te the cheap rate and superintend tbemn hetter
I'emarks cf bis bon. friend. The objection titan the Board cf Works could hope te
Wbich bad been maie w~as net te thîe first do.
Part of the clause-whichli e (Mr'. Allen)
19Us (leciedly in faveur cf' giving power te li. Mr. SANBORN dii net quite agree
the Departmnent te dispense with public witb the last speaker. It did net foliew
teniders, in cases cf' pressing necessity, tîtat because the picple respeeting ten-

wbee dlavwonî e dangereus te the ders was in th, Bor c orsAci
Public interest, lut te the latter part, sbouid. be sanctiened by the Bill before
Where autbority was given te the Minister, the floeuse. Hle could well tuuderstand why
te dispense ivith tenders, anid have the the principle siionlil be in the Boar'd cf
Werk executed by the officers and servants Works Act. That was a iepartment, as
cf the Department, wiîen in Iis. judgment. its nimie impliei, that buý supervision
it could hoe don, l'y theili more econemi- cf werks, mucb te (le with contracts and
caliy and expeditiouslv. Now he (Mr'. tenders, and it was te be presumed, shouli
Alian) lielieved, tînt the laingui.-ge cf the haveý souine discretionary power. But the
first Part cf the clause, was su fficiently question was, should the duties ef that
cOIUPr'elensiire te meet ail cases likely te Dopartuient be divicled witb ânother, and

«darsi.e, h it miiglît bcnecessaryo shouhi îîny power bo extended toe Ma
thiat te, foi' the publie iîîterest or safety, rine Departmient. lHe contendeul1 ' that

thtteDepartînctit shouhi dispense witlî there, sbouid be a well undoîstool pîluci-
tenideris and exeeute te work theinselve's: pie w'itb regard te contracts and tepd1ýr.-
but liC tii(uglît it verv ilue xlecienit, tlîat 1ip011 wlii<'h te net.
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Ai'toi some reîuirs from the lion. 'of the United States, or %vitil regard to the
Messrs. Mitchell and Wark the Bill was use of canais.

reada seond ime.CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.

The buse then went into Cornxittee
on the Bill relating to officiai assignees.
Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD in the chair.

The Committee rose and reported, and
the House adjourned until Monday.

HO USE 0F CJîOO NS.

OTTAWA, March i1, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three
o'clock.

PRIVILEGE.

The ilouse was engaged for a consider-
able time with closed doors in discussing
'the question of privilege.

Ylhe discussion conducted with closed
doors, it is undcrstood, was on two sub-
jects.

Mr,. DUFRESNE said: I went to the
Post Office and asked for a copy of the
North West despabhes. Not the Post-
mastdr, but an oficer ln the office, replied:
IlWe have only the En$lieh."' I said,
"'Let me have one." The r-eply was:
IINo, we c&mnot; they are only for the
"4English members," or words to that
effect, giving me te understand that such
was the order.

It was not clearly made out,' se far as
ascervained, who was responsible for the
order, but it was understood that a general
order was given by the Printing Committee
not to distribute English copies of papers
to French members, arnd that ne orders had
been given in this particular case. The
other subject was the discovery, that a
fcmgery of members' signatures to f:ranks
had been comuiitted. One large parcel
had been twice posted, but returned. It
was po8ted a third time with a signature
which it was thought resemled that ef
Mr. MaéFarlane, who, however, said it wau
not bis. Ver>' stringent regulations were
,agreed te he adopted to prevent the abuse
of the franking privilege, which, iii hence-
forth to be much restricted.

After the doors were opened,

TIIE TARIFF.

Mr. M. P. RYAN presented a petitior
from the Council of the Montreal Board oi
Trade, asking that no change be made i
the tariff as regards the natural products

M4r. Dufresnc.

Mr'. WORKMANX presented a petitioa
from William Workman, Mayor of Mon-
treal, and others. praying for a renewal Of
the charter of the Canada Central Railway.

FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

Mr. MERRYlIl! presented a petition
from the Fruit Growers' Association, for
duty on the importation of fruit and fruit
trees.

COLLINGWOOI) HARBOUB.

Mr. SNIDER moved for leave to intro-
duce au Act to authorize the Corporation
of the township of Collingwood, in the
County of Gyrey, to impose and collect tolis
or harbour dues, and for other purposes.

BANKINC, AND CtTRRENCY.

lon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moved that
the House go into Committee on the Bank-
ing resolutions.

Mr. B-LAKE asked if the memnorandum
of amendments, that had been put in the
hands of members, had heen sanctioned by
the Government.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HIINCKS said they
did not emanate from. the Goverument;
some of them might be accepted, others
would not.

Hou. Mr'. JIOLTUN thought it would be
advisable before the Speaker left the chair
for the Finance Minister to state generally
what changes he professed to make in the
resolutions.

Hou. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said a-ny
changes the Govermnt would make are
entirely in matters of detail. As he had
before stated. the Government were de-
sirous of giving every consideration to sug-
gestions of Bankers, and they had agreed
to certain changes made with regard te
detail, which would lie better explained a-
each resolution came up in Comnaittee.

Hon. Mr. H1OLTION said if the Govere-
ment did not propose te make anîY
changes, of course there was ne necessitY
of making any explanation before goimg
into Comimittee.

After some further remarks by other
members, the House went into Committee,
Hon. Col. GREY in the chair.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said whefl
the Committee rose hefore, they hadl got as

r far as the llth reselution; but he would
Ltake permission te go back te the 4th res0 -
lution in eider te insert three or four

Ban&king
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words flot at ail inconsistent with the those resolutions, which should have been
resolution. placed on the paper.

H(cn. Mr. HOLTON raised the objection lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said,
that having;once passed a resolut ion and sureiy the hion. memiber could see that
reported it, they coulcl not go back te it these[Bankers had no0 power to place these,
without a motion to that effect on question resolutions on the paper.
of concurrence.M.AC NZEsihe w ti

After soTue further dehate, Mr AKNI ad hr uti
Hon. Mr. HOLTON suggested that the pecuia-rity in the case, that the (loverx-

Finance Minister state now ail the changes ment had agreed te saine of the resolu-
hie proposed ta make in the resolutions f ions. The Finance Minister had been

about te move th(, fourth resolution.
order that the flouse might grasp them as
a whole. Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD smid,

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS was strong- I is hon. friend was entirely wrong. Thle
ly of the opinion tliat it wouid be a great Govenment had had no communication
deal more convenient for hlai ' t with the Bankers on the subject of these
state the changes lie proposed to 'rake resolutions. Just hefore the flouse inêt
as each resolution came up. There was the Government lad tlked the question
one change whichi lie would refer to. nameý over and had adopted a policy.
ly in the resolution providing that Banks! Mr. MACKENZIE, what is the ýpol.
shall hold fifty per cent of their reserves icy?.
in Dominion notes. Lt would be observed Hon. Sir JOHN A. MAC DONALD) sai,
in the memorandum hefore niembers, that, the Finance Minister would tell hira if he
the Bankers asked that this per centage 'ýwould only give hlm a chance. (laugh-
be redluced to 331. Government had not!t)
consented te ado pït that proposition, but teo. M' JL ad httchn

they are prepared to modify their resolu- fo.M.HLO adth e h
tion so far as to provide that Banks shahl gentleman havhvrg ek plined the putneîpà1
as far as praetieable hold 50 per cent of modification proposed,hle would interpose
their reserves in Dominion notes, andi no further objection to proceeding ta recon-

notles thn 3~ pr cnt.It was evident, sider the resolutions.
that if Banks were compelled te. have ai- Mr. MACDO)NALD, (Glengarry), said le
ways on hand 50 lier cent in Dominion dlid flot think it fair treatment tInt the
notes, in ordeu' to meet flu(ctuations tlîey (iovernment, after agreeing to. these reso-
would have to keep considerably more lutions. wîtl i the fankeî's, should supply
than 50 per cent. TIere were aiso some tlîem only to a few members; and hie, for
Miodifications puoposed in the Bank returns. one, feit sliglîted îund unfairly treated.
To some of thei the Çovernnient would as- Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said, -the
sent, te somne thîey would not. lie wisî- Gioverniment had agreed to some of thee
edt te take the resolutions up and con- Iresg>lutionis. Hie had told the-Baxkers tlat
Sider them ais they came along. it wun not in lis power to ýteil them what

the embrs ld' ompline ofalterations the Government would con-
Mr. YOUNG saidy that wliile ceto ent t lie lad seen none of the

hthe resoluuos f- or oanly ta fhev put n since, these i'esolutions lad heen
had.thee rsoltios fo ony afewputinlis hands. It vins most extraordin-

Minutes, hie thouglit there were many. 'ry on the part of the hon. gentleman. ta
raeiebers of tii_ lieuse wlio lad mudli
mo1re cause of complaînt because tîey uagîetInt te foreiiutio ofs iiian
liad not recelved tlîem lit al, lie thought î~r~Puiî o h itiuino hs
itiTMost desirabie that vihen these Bankers! 1
lad1 sent in these resolutions, tlat tîey, Mar. SCATCIIERD said, the resohitious
aSlould also have been put upun the pa)ei, ofd the suppie1 only to those members
Of the daso that every member shîould ofl'ouse vile suppnrted the Bankers

'lave an oppoî.tunity of seeing thenm. i hi ea

Mr~. GIBIBS explained that tnese resolu Mr-. CRAWFORD made furtîer explana.
u-tions and expressed his regret that, theretiens had been printedl by the Bankers for hîad flot been more copies s0 tInt each

their ovin use,, as being "more convenient.
they had ntintended (hstributing them member migît have lad ene. fie -did not

at al, >ut~ emthink the interest of the ;Baniks and tlat
t nuebe that liaving a few spare copies of the people >were antagonistio. Thevte eesent ta several members of the ogtt eoe h Bnsveevr

flouse.muchi interested in iiaving ail the Bnuks
M.JONES, (Leeds and GJrenville), solvent, as the failure of one Bank~ ivery

saâîd the tinie liad passed wheîu three mucli shoek the credit of the others, s0
or four mebrs could rule the whole that the Banks viere ~ esirious of ýéoî

hlos,. Eerymmber lad a iglit t see, vency as tlic people. If these resçlutiozims

and Currency.
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had ~xbeen sent to ail the memnbers it
wa.s not intended as a discourtesy. lie
hope- this would be satisfactory.

lion. Mr. DUN.ý-KIN thon ght the time of
the bluse would have been greatly saved
if the lion. Finance Miniýter hall heen il-
lowed to explain the ameudment hie wished
to propose to this fourtb resolutioni.
Bankers might have suggested it, but it
was proposed li no Bankers» interest, but
wholly in the public interest. As passed,
the resolution provided that for the thor-
ough enforcement of the double liability of
sharehiolders, the Directors were in a cer-
tain case to make certain c:dls, even on paid
Up stock, but it was not precisely sïtd when.
And to, make this clear, and se prevent the
delay that otherwise might he contrived,
it is propose(l to say that this must be doue
at the furthest, within thirty days.

lion. Sir FRANCIS INCKS thoen pro-
ceeded with bis resolutions. [le siid
there were, if he remembereri rightly, 26
of these resolutions, ten of whlch had
been passed.

lion. Mr-. IJOLTON s id they were al
passed but four, which were reserved for
consideration.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALI) hadi
understood that it had, bec-n ari-anged that
the discussion of the whole of the resolu-
tions was to be re-opened.

Mr. GI-BBS suggested getting over the
difflculty l)y moving the reconsideration
of the clauses seria./im.

Mr. CRAWFORD moved the reconsider-
ation of clause four--Carried.

lie then moved in amndment, to insert
the words "within thirty days'', after the
flfth line.

Mr. SCATCHERD wanted to know if
this scheme was taken out of the hands
of the Government, and had corne under
the charge of the Bankers (laughter).

mr. CRAWFORD said he did not knovç
whether the Finance Minister had intended
to move the amexidment or not. At any
rate he (Mr. Crawford) moved it himself.

hî-. BLÀKE moved in amexidment thE
insertion of the word IIforthwith.'

lion. Sir FIRANCIS IIINCKS thoughî
thirty days wiis flot an excessive tinie t(
grant.

lion. Sir A. T. GAILT thought; the claus*
stood very well as it origirially was, becaus(
it was provided that the oeils should h4
made Ilwithout waiting for the collectiol
of debts due, &c.',

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD pro
-pôsed that the tinie should be set dowi
at ten days.-Carried.

Mr Crawford.

.anld Currency.

lion. Sir FRANCIS Il IN,-'KS xnoved an
amendment to the eleventh resolution by
striking out, the words *'and in proxy for
voting shall be in force for more than one
year from its (late."' ani to add the
words '-sh axeholders to be entitled to
vote shall hold their stock, for at least
three months before the time of voting.
Shareholders i ty vote by proxy, and no
person but a shuieholder shall be permit-
ted to' vote, or act as such proxy; and no
manager, cashier, bank clerk or other sub-
or(linary officers of a Bank shall either
vote in person or by proxy at any meet-
ing for the election of Directors, or hold a
proxy for that purpose. And in existing
Banks the scale of voting sh 'Il be regula,-
teJ by their Charters respectively, unless
and until the sharoholders ati %ny general
meeting, voting accordingly to the pro-
visions of their Ch irters in that respect,
determine to change the scede of voting or
to give a vote for each share.'

Mr. MACKENZIE-Thait is exsictly the
Brokers' amndment.

MUr. YOUNG saidl he would miove in
âmendment that proxies shal be termin-
able at the expiration of one year.

Hon. Mr. HOLTl N siN the original reso-
lution had bis hearty support and full ap-
proval, but the chaânge proposed was one
hie cons4lered very objectionahie and con-
trary to the whole tone of public opinion.
and the whole course of Our recent legis-
lation on the su1kject. If it was proposed
to continue the old scale of voting in aIl
old Banks who chose to reorganize upon
the expiration of their Charters, a more
vicious amendment was neyer iuveuted.
H-e regretted tlîat the Hon. Minister of
Finance, who lrid (leclared so vehemeutly
his independence of Banks and Banking.
should have yielded so readily to the die-
tation of a littie clique of bankers. Tie
gave notice that hie would move an amend-
ment on concurrence in the very wordsg of
the original resolution.

Hon. Six' GEORGE E. CARTIER said,
the hion. member for Chateauguay was too
severe. What was intended to be done by

ithis ameudment Was merely with regard
to the existing Charters. Power was givei
to vote sbire by share, while supposing
shareholders were neglectful of the interest8
of the Bank or Company, as a majorty Of
shareholders could petition Parliament tO
modify the Charter, and it was to be pre-
suined that Parliament would listen to
them. lie coincided with the hon. gontle-
man that the pecuniary responsibilitY
ought to be with the majority of capital,

-but this clause submitted did net take
Saway their power of voting according t

capital unless they wished it to Àclo so.



lion. Sir A. T. GALT was understoodI to ing interest of Montreal, Ontario, New
say that hie heki that each share should Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
have a vote, and that he formed this re- lion. Mr. TIOLTON asked if ail the
solution as it first stood. 'Bankors had assentod to it, becauso ho

Mr. BLAYE said capital should give happened ta know that ail the Bankers
weight in Banking. Hie had heard that the that had met on the subject had flot agreed
stockholders asked for this arnendment, upon it.
but only directors and cashiers who had lion. Sir FRANCGIS HJNCKS said it had
corne here, and whose views the Finance been represented to hixa that this was the
Minister had. adopted. Hie regretted very unanirnous docision of the Bankers, and
mucli that it wus proposed to alter the re- ho had not heard a single complaint fromn
solution, and hopod that the motion of nshroleonteube.

had given notice would bo successful, and
the original policy of the Goverumont vin-
dicated.

Mr. CARTWRIGHIT said under the pro-
sent style of voting there was serious re-
striction, for a man might have ten thou-
sand sharos and only fifty votes.

Mr. GIBBS concurred in the remarks of
the hon. member for Chateauguay, and at
the proper time would support bis amend-
ment.

lion. Mr. ABBOTT said. there was an-
other principle they shouki not forget,
namely, the principle that people's pro-
perty must ho protected. .People had
voluntarily subsci-ibed stock with the
understanding that the scale of voting
was such as mentioned ;n the Chairtors,
and by this ameudment they might be
going directly agaiîîst the wishes of those
people by violating the implicd contract
which. had taken place. lie was in favour
Of giving a vote ta each share, but thought
it was a matter for domestic regulation,
Which migbt safély be left to the share-
holders tliemselves.

Mr. HARRISON expressed himself in
favour of giving a vote for each share. lie
said capital should ho as fully as possible
represented in our Banking resolutions.

Mr. IIUJNTINGTON taunted the Minis-
ter of Finance on bis change of basis with
regard to the iBanks. If hoe were to be-
lieve the organs of that hon, gentleman ho
was to rise superior ta any monîed in-
stitution, but now thoy tound Mim subrnît-
ting to the dictation of the Bankers.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said his
hoen. .friend was much mistakeîi if ho had
ever supposed that hoe would not liston to
everY suggestion coming fromn the Bank-
Ors, and that hion. gentleman woul have
been the first ta flnd fault with hlm. had
ho refused to take their suggestions into
Considoration. Hie (Mr. liuntington) had
hintod that ho had submitted to dictation
front the Bank of Montreal, but the hon.
genltlem= should remember that this
4inonidment did not emanate from h
Bank Of Monitreal, but from, unîted Bîk

15

Mr. GIBBS oxplained, with reference to
sorne remarks made by gentlemen oppo
site, that hoe did not speak and vote in the
[{ouse as a Banker, but as a representa.
tive of the people.

Mr. WORKMAN said the imputations
throughout against the Bank of Montreal
were entireIy unjust. This proposai did not
originate with that Bank, but carne froin
another Bank seine 180 miles distant, that
is, the Queboc Bank whose cashier drew
up the amended roso1ution in question.

lIon. Mr. HOLTON-It was the Hon.
Minister of Finance who had said he was
fettored by the Bank of Montreal.

Mr. MACKENZIE said at the outset of
the discussion on these resolutions tho
Finance Ministor had told thorn they
woul(l Le approved of by the Bankers ;
now they found him. submitting to the
dictation of the Bankers, and changing
bis resolutions in accordance with their
vîews. The groat monarch of Banking had
not been two hours in the city tiil it was
reported round that the minimum ainount
of Dominion notes ta be held by the
Banks, as a resorve was to be reduced, and
the Finance Minister had just answoreq ý,ý
that such an amendment was ta be intro-
duced. Hie would liko ta know if the
fetters wore still on that hon. gentleman?
and if this legislation was to be subsidiary
to a meeting of Bankers. Ho was glad ta
hear the rernarks of the niember for South
Ontario; but stili ho fearod there were
members who sunk the legislator in the
banker.

Mr. CRAWFORD (Leeds), said, if the
hon. gentleman referred ta bina, ho indig.
nantly ropudi ated. it. Hec was there as an
indopendent momber, and nothiag could in-
duce him to give a vote which ho considered
at variance with the interests of the coun-
try. With reference ta the amendnaont,
hoe instanced the legisiation of last session
with reference ta the Gore B înk, and gaid
if that was right in principle thon, it was
right now.

After some rernarks fron lion. Messrs.
HOWE and HUNTINGTON, the Hanso
rose at 6.
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AFTER RECESS.

BANRING AND CURRENCY.

The consideration of the Banking resolu-
tiens was resumed.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said,
that after the course of the discussion ho
was dîsposed te strîke eut the last proviso
of the clause as amended. Hoe was very
mucli influenced by what bad come out iii
debate, as he hiad bolieved when hie
adopted it, that bie was yielding te the
united wish of the Bankers. Finding that
there was considerable difference of' opin-
ion, under ai the circumstances, ho would
yield the peint, as, in deing se, hoe felt lie
was cousulting the sense of the lieuse.

lion. Mr. HOLTON was glad this
decision had been arrived at, and believed
the other changes were improvoments on
the original resolution.

Mr,. CRAWFORD asked if corporations,
under this resolution, would be allowed to
vote according te the number of shares
held. A mayor might bold 16,000 votes,
and without holding a share himself con-
trol the policy of the Bank.

Mr. BLAKE said any proxy might lhold
an equal number iwhile having enly one
share himself.

Mr. CRAWFORD asked how they could
enforce, the double lîability chiuse in the
case of Corporations.

lion. Mr. ILOLTON said bis own in-
clination wvas net te allow any but trading
corporations te hold stock in Banks.

Mr. YOUNG'S amendment te restore
the clause making proxies in force tor- only
eue year, was rejected without a division.

After a long discussion the fellewing
resolutions, as amended, were adopted.

Ilth.-Each sharcholder shahl have one
vote for each share hcld by him; share-
holders in any Bank, te be entitled te vote,
shall hold their stock for at least thrce
menths before the time of veting; shaie-
holders may vote by proxy; and ne mana-
ger, cashier, Bank clerk, or othier subordi-
nate officer of the Bank, shahl either vote
in person or by proxy, at any meeting f'oi-
the re-election of directors or held a pn-exy
for that purpose.

12th.-The shareholders shahl have pow-
er te regulate by by-law the following mat-
ters, incident te the management and ad-
mninistration of the affairs ef the Bank, viz. :
The number and of qualification of direc-
tors, which shail not ho less than five, nor
more than ten the method of filling up va-
cancies in B3oard of Directors, wherever tic
sme may occur durinig each year, and the
remnuneration or President, Vice-Prosident

Bon. Sir .Francis Hinces.

Currency.

and other Directors. But no Director shill
holci less than $3,O00 of stock of the Banki
when the paid.up capital thereof is one ml-
lion dollars, or less; for less than $4, 000 of
stock, when the paid-up capital thereof iS
over on1e million, and does nlot exceed three
millions. The Directors shall be selected
annually by shareholders, but shall 1}
eligîble for re-election; but these provi-
sions touching Directors shal nlot apply tO
a Bank en commandite, which shahl i these
matters be governed by the provisions Of'
its charter. The shareholders or in casc of
iBank ci commandite, the principal part-
ners, shahl regulate, by by-law the amounlt
«fdiscounts or loans, whichi may be made
to directors, or in case of Bank en conz-
mandite te principal parta ors, either jointly
or soverally, or te any one iim or persoii,
or to any shareholder, or to a corporation;
providod always the aggregate amount of
discounts and advances made, by any
Banks upon commercial papor or securities
te any Director, or any lirrn of which such
Director is partner, shall nover at any time
exceed one-twentieth of the total amount
of discounts and advances made by Banks
at the saine time.

13th.-The monthly retuî-ns to be made
by the Bank to the G ovornmont, shall be
in the following forms, an([ shaîl be made
up on the firstjuridical day of ecd month,
and shaîl exhibit the condition of the Bank
on the lastjuridical day of the month pre-
ceding, and such monthly roturns shall be
signed by the President, or Director the,'
acting as President, and by the cashier or
other principal officer of the Bank at its
chiof seat of business.

iReturn of amount of liabilities and
assets of the-Bank on the-day Of'

-A. DX. 

LIABILITIES.

1 . Notes in circulation ......... $
2. Govertiment deposits payable

on demand .......
3. Other deposits payable on de-

mand.. .. . . .. .
4. Government deposits payable

after notice or on a fixed
ay ... . . . . . . . . .

5. Other deposits payale after
notice or on a tixed day;*

6. Due to other Banks in Canada
7. Due to other Banks or agents

not in Canada .......
8. Liabilities ...............

ASSETS.

1. Specie..................
2. ]Provincial or Dominion notes
3. Notes of other Banks...

Banking and
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4. Balances due from other
Banks in Canada ..... ...

5. Balances due from other Banks
or agents flot in Canada...

6. Government debentïires or
stock.................

7. Loans to Government...
8. Loans, discounts or advances,

on current account to cor-
porations..............

9. Notes and bis discounted and
current ............ _...

10. Notes and bis discounted,
overdue, and flot specially
secured ...............

l.Overdue debts, secured by
mortgage or other deed of
real estate, or by deposit
of, or security on, stock or
by other securities..

12. Real estate, the property of
the Bank, other than Bank
premises and mortgages on
real estate sold by the
Bank. ................

We declare Lhat the foregoing return is
111ade Up from the books of the Bank, and
that it is correct to the best of our know-
iedge and belief. reint

-Cashier.
l4th-Resolution an-bnded by inserting

a.fter 14Vice -President," 11IDirector," the
IrOrds "principal partner en commuan-

lie land also byexpunging the words-

15th-Resolution amendeci only by in-
8erting after IlDirector," the words "1prin-
C'Pal partner en commyandite."

l6th-The Bank shall not make loans or
9'ant discounts, on security of its own
stock, but shail have, privileged lien, for

QYover due debt on the shares and un
»~ddividends of any of its debtors, for

8 Paat due debt, and may decline to trans-
férshares of any such debtor until the

eebsi paid.
î7th-.No dividend or bonus shall ever
e iTIde s0 as to impair paid up capital

8tck, and if any dividend or bonus
t80 knowingly, or wilfully made,

be .Directors concurring therein shall
eJO]intly and severally hiable for the

%ratiOUnt thereof as a deht due by
theln to the Bank; and if any part of the
~i UlP capital he lost the Directors shahl,

aithe stock be not paid up, forthwith
14a"' calis upon the shireholders sufficient
triake good such boss and keep the paid up

ýfP'ta1 unimpared ; and such loss and caib',
ÎZXY, shahl be mientioned in the return

enext made hy the Bank; and if ail]
Susribed capital be paid up, or the

afloufltrenmaiiag unpaid be insufficient tc

make good such loss, the Directors heing
thereunto authorized by a general meeting
of the shareholders, may apply to,
the Government for permission to
reduce the nominal value of tho
subscribed shares to sucli sumn as
will leave their aggregate amount at
least equal to, the unimpaired paid-up cap-
ital. The Governor-in-Council, after re-
ferring the application to, the Treasury
Board, and receiving its report, may grant
such permission on such terms as he may
see fit; but such reduction shahl not
extend beyond twenty-five per cent. of the
nominal amount of shares, and shall be
permitted only on condition that the un-
impaired capital of the Bank shah, within
five years, be made up to the sum by which
the paid-up capital has been unimpaired ;
and at the rate of not less than twenty-five
.per cent. in each year; and in the case of a
Bank en commandite the principal partners
shall in the case of such loss of c-ipitid,
forthwith cail in any stock hehd by
commanditaires and flot paid-up, shall
themselves make good any deficit, within
five years, at the rate of not less than twen-
ty per cent. ln each year.

18th resolution adopted, with verbal ai-
teration.

19th.-The Bank shahl always hold, as
nearly as practicable, fifty per cent. of its
cash reserves in Dominion notes, but in
no case shall the proportion of reserves,
held in Dominion notes, be less than one-
third.

8th to the 24th Ilesolution was struck
out.

The 2Oth, 21st, 22nd, 23rd,25th and 26th
were adopted after some modificaïtions.

The Resolutions, as amended, having
been reported, concurrence was orderoed te,
be taken on Tuesday.

In reply to Mr. Blake,
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said

the Bibi organizing a Supreme Couirt would
be distributed ou Tuesday.

The House then adjourned at 15 min-
utes past 12 o'clock.

SENA T.

MONDAY, March 14, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at the
usual hour.

Âfter routine business,

OPFIOIAL ASSIOeiEES.

Ilou. Mr. SANBORN moved the third

[MARCII 11, 1870.] Ourrency.



[GOMMONS.] Bustness.
reading of the Bill1 relating to Official As- lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER Wo
signees. very happy to inform .the hon. geDtleffl?

that the Governiment had received 11011i
QUEEN'S PPJNTER'S OFFICE. fraintat there had been any be

lion Mr.AIKIS moed te seondshed or loss of life. With regard t0 1Hon.Mr. IKIN moed te seonddespatches receîved by the GoveInleut
reading of the Bull to amend the Act re- with reference te the troubles at-
lating te the Queen's Printor's Office, and Garry, ail the information that it 'Ws
explained that the object was simply to 'eintt lay before the Huse 'sCol
attach the office te the bepartmenf of the paiedin the return ho had just laid on~
Secretary of State. the table.

The ousethenadjomei.DEBT TO MR. BREWSTER.

Mr. MASSON (Soulanges) asked
110 USE OF GOMMiONvS. it was the intention of the GovernIneu ta

place ini the Estiniates a sum for the 0
OTrÂkwÂ, March 14,1870, ment of the debt due te Mr. BreWSter

The PEAER eokthechar a tleerecommended by the Committee ?
'rheSPEKEP tok th chir t tiee Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said such Was lo

b'odock. the intention of the Government.

BRIE SHIIP CANAL.

Mr. MORRISON (Niagara) prosented a
petition fromn the President of the Board
of Trade of the City of Oswego, Stafe of
New York, and 160 of the leading mer-
chants and citizens of Oswego, praying that
this House would pass an Act te incorpo.
rate the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Coin-
pany.

MONTREAL ART ASSOCIATION.

Mr. WORKMAN presented a petition
from the members of thec Montreal Art As-
sociatien, praying for an act of incorpora-
tion.

ONTARIO AND ERIE SHIP CANAL COM-
PANY.

Mir. MORRISON (Niagara) introduced a
Bill te incerporate the Ontario and Erie
Ship Canal Company.

INDEPENDENCE 0F PARLIAMENT.

Mr. MILLS introduced a Bil11 te amend
the act furthor te secure the independ-
once of Parliament.

NORTII WEST.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER laid on
the table papiers respect ing the expenses of
Hon. Mr. Macdougall on the North West
mission.

Mr. DURFRESNLE asked whether any
despatches have been received by the
Government in relation te the recent
troubles at Fort Garry, whether the Gov-
ernment can informn the buse of the na-
tuiýe of the said troubles, and whether
there has been any blood shed, or loss of
life ?

Hon. Mr, Sanborn,

BIUDSON'S BlAY COMPANY.

Mr. DUJFRESNE asked whether the010
of £300,000 Sterling had been païd t0 t
Iludson's Bay Company, and if soi . th

Eion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER sa'obo
Government had net paid the £300Y
nor any part of if.

PROTECTION 0F FISHERIES.

Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL 1te
whether any correspondence hadt'lo
place between the Dominion Goverfl11di
and the Govermnent ef Prince Edw Of
Island, in reference te the profectOl'
Fisheries during the approaching
seasen, in accordanco with the pohc
nounced by the Government of Ca-

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER
that hon, gentleman if lie would allOw
motion te stand over. The corr 01Pait
ence was nef yet completed, andUOfgtï
was if would ho inexpedient te bring
of if down.

HARBOUflS 0P REFUGE.

Mr. STEPHENSON moved for rfg
&c., connecfed with the liarbour o é0o
on bakes Erie and Huron, and P5 19, .
the loss occasioned by the want Of 0
harbour, and ifs importance te thet
passing down these lakes. b

Mr. MASSON (Soulanges) said th' jgbtî
hon. mnibers et this lieuse have ther
te ho astoninhod, and te think thb't bis
people of Ontario believe themsel VO9 tODO
long te a superior class of men in tho re,
minion, and hoe may say that 1h ous
marked that at oach sitting of the11 of
great demands for local ameliorelt' bfeo
the Western part of the Domfhiion- f the
been made. But the hon. menbers'

Routine
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ke5t Ought to know that Nova Scotia,
;'e ru.nswick, and Quebec are also a part

ýt4 Confederation, and that in the ex-
"ýsand ameliorations of our inland

5b 98tion, they have the lawful right to
t>~ ail equal share of consideration on

Pl atof the Government. lie did not
ýo Id to say that Ontàrio, so populous and
t;ch Ought not to receive a due consid-

kIlin the expenses to be made in the
%? hl . navigation, and ho might say that
ý%IseIf he was highly in favour of a Ship
44 from the Georgian Bay to Toronto,;

te tat he approved and would vote al
ýZt ýsuins of money for the enlarge-

tio tOf Our canails fie saw with satisfac-
i4 t h stepq taken by the Governinent

"11t4rd to the Grenville Canal. But he
that dd that although he approved of all
41, arneliorations, for almost the sole
>n nt and advantages of Ontario, yet he

11( tk this opportunity furnished by
e~tnii friend. for Kent, to ask the Gov-

~t what is their intention with res-
Of tht' a Habouri of Refuge at the head

14eCteau Rapids, which is se much
PtC)as mnay be seen by the numerous

Ssigned by Mr. Allan, and al
44 linterested. in our inland navigation.

it ~ ason) would flot care t
litv . 4 a measure of the utxnost neces-
ttj4 'o those peculiarly engaged in the
to0bt, navigation on our Lakes. IIn1856

1 . 1ned a vote of four thousand dollars
SObjeet, but that sum having been

Pla%~ '18n±icient, from the surveys and
i"2I1,l ofth. Engineer-in-Chief, ho now

W h2.tbt the present Minister of Public
wh4t "fould not forget to give to Quebec
411q~~ ý also be right to give to Ontario,
enO.t irecommend a suitable sui for

UbOur at Coteau du Lac.

4ei 1OENZIE deprecated the use of
k1doII I arguments in in4tters of this

lt4nI Was clearly the duty of the

r i1t- I,..ttO build aharbour, it should be
~&the aPectIve of locality. Hoe would

11tt8fl on of the member for Sou-
t4 pthe fct that according to the re-

h dY> peà ubîishedl there had been
%li lithepr ,c of Quebec within

%bu t fei.en Yeas something consider-
Me41' c'le »nllon dollars for harlbours;

%0 o-habOus on the Lakes onlyý$142,-
Il ený expended. Perhaps Coteau

e n ned of a harbour; but the
e1~ste0ofte Governinent was to as-

ou0 ýetheP the wat of a barbor caused
%4,itu-o 10 the shipping trade, and if it

ebS t. fore, to the interests of the
ý'1it 1IniOn thai the harbour should be

ulOnbe. 0fý tijis nuch there could be
h' t hat large 1os- had been caused byt
p 'ft8 l Lakes Erie and Huron, while
o>f th" Guif trade "id sufrerezl to

any extent on account of the deflciency in
liglits and harbours.

Mr. MASSON (Soulanges,) pointed out
that the expenditure on barboura in the
Province of Quebec wua Iargely for the
benefit of the people of Ontario, whose
trade camne through tQuebec.

Mr. McDONALD (Glengarry) said it
was for the benelit of the whoie
Dominion that 'thero should be a
Harbour of Refuge it Coteau du
Lac, the whole Western Province had to
depend upon the St. Lawrence for an out-
let for their produce, anci along the whole
route there was no place where a ilarbour
of Refuge was so much needed as Coteau
du Lac. It was very inuch exposed te
winds, and vessels were soinetimes coin-
pelled to anchor ont on the Lakes, which
was very dangerous. This matter had
been neglected too long, and the Gôvern-
ment would do weIl to take it into con-
sideration as soon as possible,

Mr. MILLS observed that in the Local
Legisiatures was the place te advocate local
and sectional interests. The members of
the General Parliainent should not con-
sider theinselves as representatives of any
particular locality;- bnt of the whole peo-
ple of Canada. The only question to be
considered in this instance, was this: was
a Ilarbour of Refuge needed upon Lake
Erie. Hie could say froin bis own know-
iedge, that during the past flaîl there was
shipping lost in that lake valued at tbreo
turnes the amount required to build a
harbour.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron) thought the mein-
ber for Lambton had laid down the cor-
rect principle that the Governinent'should
know no îocalkty in these matters, it could
easily be shown that in turnes past the Pro-
vince of Quebec had hadl its full share of
the funds used for public improvements.
This matter was of very great Importance
nlot only to the Iocality itself, but te the
whole of the Doxùinion. Every Govern-
ment that had been i power for years
back had promised to have these harbours
built. The saine notice as that now
submitted by the member for Kent had
been, in perhaps a inodifled shape, pre-
sented te Parliament soine six or seven
times. Hie hiinself (Mr. Caineron) hadl
brought the matter before the Goyern-
ment repeatedly, and had been repeated-
ly inforined that the work would be pro-
ceecled with inunediately, but neverthe-
less nothing had been done, although Par-
iiament had approved of ail these proceed-
ings by niaking appropriations for the pur-
pose. Select commiittees had been several
turnes appointed te enquire inite thés
inatter and had taken the evidence of
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lake captains, engineers, under-writers and
insurance managers. These Committees
had ail pressed upon the severai Govern-
ments the importance and practicability of
the work. Almost every Governmient
in the oid Province of Canada had made
promises on the subjeeýt, but stili the ves-
sels saiiing on these lakes were exposed
to the full violence and dtinger of every
storm that passed. Tie only reason he
couid assign for these deiays was that given
the other day to an hon. mnember in refer-
ence to Canais, namciy, that the fijnenes
wouid not allow of it. His own opinion
was that if the Covernment made up its
mind to go on with any work, there wouid
be no difficuity in tinding the money.
It was the duty of the Government to find
the money. The Government had ne -
glected the matter in a way they
should not have done, and the con.
sequence was that the coasting trade
was very materi îiiy suffering thereby.
To his certain knowiedge there was not
now in bis locaiity one Caînadian bottomed
eoasting vessel, where formeriy there had
been five. They were now either changed
to American bottoms, or were gone off to
engage in trade eisewhere. [Part of the
consideration which was offered to induce
the people of the West to vote in favour
of Conféderation, was that we were to
have our h irbours improved, and our
canais enlarged, so that vessels of the
iargest kind couid go from one end of the
Dominion to the other. This had not
been done, and even if it had been, ves-
sels couid flot be safe on the great lakes,
without these harbours of refuge wherein
to seek sheiter in cases of the violent
storms, which any one acquainted with
those waters knew were so prevaient there.
lie did not expect the Government to
construct ail these works at once, but he
wanýed to see them commenced. H1e had
supported, and would do so, every motion
of the Government which had for its ob-
ject the bringing under one Goverument
ail parts of British America, but he thought
the Governiment shouid flot negleet the
Dominion, as it now is, for whutit miy be
ten yeairs hence.

Mr. BLAKCE said the Government had
constructed Harbours of ]Refuge for an ex-
minister and for an e-supporter. they
haul constructed snug berths for' themo
and he hoped they wouid now lind means
to construct the particular kind of Ilar-
bours of Refuge now under the consider-
ation of the Huse. On the discussion of
the supplies last year, the question of
Harbours came up, and the argument
used by the Government was, that it wouî(î
not do for the Government to interfère withl
the smaller ilarbours, Whilh, they argued,

Mr. Cameron,

came within the province of the Local
Governments. The position the matter
was left in by this poicy was most unsatis,
factory. Hie considered that the idea Of
inserting in the Confederation Act a pro-
vision that trade, commerce, and naviga-
tion shouid corne under the control of the
Centrai Government, could be defended
oniy on the ground that these matters
shouid be removed, from the action of the
Local Govei-nment, and that the clause
herein be insei-ted, to be deait with by
the Dominion Hlouse, it w-as their duty tO
entireiy ignore the question as to how
much has to be spent in one Province, Or
how much in the other. 11e would neyer
be found making a comparison betweeil
the amnounts expended in the two Pro-
vinces.

lon. Mr. IIOWE said they used to be
tolci before the Confederation Act wag
passed that we sh,,uid hear no more of sec
tionai squabbles or feeling; thit we shouid
be one people from one end of the, Pro-
vince to the other; that we shouid deai
with the great questions to corne before U5
with the broad views of stitesmen. 110
wvas sorry to heut now, day hy day, the
spirit of gection crceping into the Huse1ais wcil as a spirit of' persora
acrimony, even less to be desi'
cd. The words of the member for
Durham h-id fallen on his e irs almust likO
music. If Confederation was to be a success
we mnust bear in mind that we are one peO'
pie, and we must en'ieavour to forget our
sectional feelings. Hon. mcembe-s might
accuse hlmi of at one time ta*iking section'
diy. So ho did, but having sunk the pro-
vincial in the iBritish A mierican he h5d
set to work to think of the whoie Dormin-
ion as one. In Nova Scotia, before, COll'
federation,' the Province had granted on?
third of the annuai cost of building art'
ficial. harbours. Sometimes these work5

were of so great an extent as to, be 9l
Most international works, and were tbere'
fore granted larger appropriations. Wblefl
ho cune to Ottawa he thought these workSO
would be taken in hand by the Govern*
ment and deait with in the same spirit,
This, however, had flot been donc.*
The' Gove ment shouici bave 5"O"e
poiicy on ths subject. Only the charge
of constructing the larger or interna'
tionai work-s should be thrown on thoe
Dominion. This was a subject which deeP
ly interested him, and lie had talked it
over severai times with the late Mlflister
of Public Works, and ho believed tiiat
the present Minister was prepared to deal
with the question in a proper spirit.

Mr. MACKENZIE bad intended whefl
speaking before to have asked the G0V'
ernment ivhat policy they had on tis 0'l'&
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jeet. Last session the Minister of Public'
Works badi informed the House that the
Governiment had the matter under consid-
eration, and thit tbey would next ses-
81ion present their pelicy. Hie rather
1flferre(1 from the remarks of the Secretary
Of State that tbey ha ne policy or ho had
forgotten it. lie did net consider the
1hange in the offce of Minister of Public

gorks a suficient reason for net now
blinging dow this pelicy

Ur. JONES (Leeds and Grenville),advo-
oated thepropriety of constructing a har-
heur ef refuge at Fond du Lac, as being of
eeat importance; net only locally, but he-
eýuse ail the ships carrying produce of the
Western markets passed that way. Ho,
,1eknewiedged the difficulty in which the
Gvernment was piaced of' distinguishing
between local and public improvements.
f0u the upper lakes this difficulty existed
tO the fuilest extent, but on the St.
tawrence ahl these improvements were of
SPublic nature. Ho had been inclined to,
elOend the Goverument, but the Hon.
ecretary of State had almest taken this

Otit of his power by attacking tbem for,
their want of policy in the matter.

110n. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER -What
¶loes Sir Isaac Newton say on the -sub-
Jeet? (laugbter).

Mtr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville)
eaid that if the honourable gentie-

411would attend te bis Department
ý4 ilinister of Militia, withuut attend-
149g te the heavenly bodies, hoe might give
lýtisfactiOn in the management of the Mi-
i1tia, Which ho (Mr. Jones) was serry To say
bie çlid net (iaughter). If lie wvould net
902'l 80 high, and wouid pay less attention
un eelestil m'atters ho miglit, perhaps, get
ei Latter with things sublunary.

Mr. LANGEVIN said that the

erribner for Kent bail been untiring in his
GO'5t te bring this mat ter before the

flll.err1nent. Ho (lon. Mr. Langevin)
rQY aPpreciateil the position of the hon.

8tebers who were presseil by their con-

%d t te bring forward these matters,
bitt get sncb works proceeded with;

th 0 11Y the other baud it was the duty of
itiethoermIent te see, before undertak-

eConstruction ef these works, that the
takeo site Was selected, and that ne mis-

GeWas made in the construction. The
lOsernimflnt since Confederation hi e
th" 11'ght of these important interests in

P-West- For the last twe years es-
~eelaliy the engineers hail been
l'aOCin data and making surveys on

S1L uron and Erie. The information
l"ith bauds1 of the Goyernment vwas now

full. Tihe report of the Chîéf Engt-
OrMr. Page, Which reflecteil veijY grëat

dtOn himself and Mr. b&unroe, his as-

sistant, had oniy been presented within
ten or twelve days. There had, therefore,
hon. members ivouli see, been no unne-
cessary delay on the party of the Govern.
ment. lie (Mr.Lanze vin) had made hi& re-
port to the Council on the subject, and the
report was now vthere. The Engineers bai
seiected certain spots for these harbours
of refuge, and the Goverument intended te
recommenclthat thieHouise make appro-
priations to commence the construction of
these harbours which would bc started ae
certain places. It wouki be quite obviou '1

hoe said, why hie should net state the part>~
cular places to ho recommended, but this
the Ilouse would be informed of on a fu-
ture day. HUe hoped the hon. member
for soulanges would net now press him to
bring down th-- papers lie asked for.
Hie would have another oppertu-
nity, of askinig for them, when ho
brought down the motion, which he had
placed on the paper. But hoe must say, in
ans*er te the charge made against the
hon. member for Soulanges, that ho (Mr.
Langevin) understood the member for
ISoulanges te say, in a jocular way, that he
hoped the fact of the Mimaster of Public
Works beinag frem. Quebec, and being dis-
posed te act justly towards Ontario, would
net prevent him doing the samne te Que-
bec. lie said flie Hon. Minister ef State
was quite rigbt in sayilg that the Govern-
mient must have a policy on the subjoot of
harbours ail through thie Dominion. That
policy would be rmade known at the pro-
per timie.

Mr. MILLS. What is it?
lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said that if the

hion. member would put bis question on the
notice paper it would bo answered as
ail other questions te the Government
were. Hie bad much pleasure in saying
tha!it the members for South Huron and
Bothwell, need net quarrel amrong them-
selves respecting these harbours. The
Government wouid net lose sight of either
Lakes, when asking a vote fromn the House.

lion. E. B. WOOD presumned, before
being asked for the appropriation, Gov-
erniment would announce wbat harbours
they proposed te deal vsith.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said, that would
bo stated when the estimates were brought
down.

Mr. MACKENZIE hoped the Gevern-
ment would aise announce some definite
policy on this subjeet.

The resolution was carried.

INSPECTION OK-HID)ES.

Mr. HARRISON moved the lieuse into
Comimittee on the resolutions, respecting
the inspection of bides and leatheri
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The Hlouse rose and reported the roeo-

lution as amended, and a Bill founded on
theni was introduced.

CUîTOMS UNION.

lion. 3fr. 11UNTINGTON, when the roe-
lution on Customs Ujajon Ivas called, sid, he
did nlot intend te prcoceed to-day with tihe
motion, but thougbt it fair, to those who
took some interest in the matter. to give
notice, that he intended to take up the
subject on Wednesday. He feit a goocl
de il of embarrrassment at nlot being able
to secure any information of what had
taken place between this Government and
that - of the United States with
regard to the commercial rela-
tions between the two countries. He
perfectly recognized the force, of neot vet
communicating these, as nlot being for the
public interest; but the Government
might, at least, bave indicated the course
the negotiations were taking; but he would
probably take an opportunity of enquiring,4wbetber, eitber on the part of the UJnited
States or Canadian negotiators there bad
been indicated a desîre to relax the policy
with regard to some artilis-for instance,
those of manufacturers. Hie hoped, that
to tbe question, lie would receive a satis-
factory reply.

COMPENSATION TO TOWNSHIIPS.

lion. Mr. E B. WOOD', motion, regard-
ing compensation ta Townships, &c., was
aliowed to stand on account of the iliness
of Sir John A. Macdonald:

LAKE NIPIGON REGION.

Dr. GRANT in moving for the survey
&c., of the Nipigon country, said, it must
lie gratifying te learn, that they were,
shortly te be put in possession in an official
forra, of what information bad been col.
lected regarding the Nipigon territory.
An accurate knowledge of it is absolutely
indispensable, as it is understaod that it is

ljentirely different froni what bas been gen.
erally supposed. Considerable surprise
was expressed, when the announcement
wu nmade in the Western journais, of the
discoveries made by the geological survey,under the able charge, of Professor Bell,that so large a lake as Nipigon, ansd so fine
a country, near Lake Superior, sbould bave
remained almost unknown. This was only
one of the wonders in conneetion with the
North West Territory, of arahcon -tiveiy littie was known, niuch havimgUE,50 n
taken for aranted. Thle whole région,
north of Lakýe Superiorwa supposed te bo

-.so mountainous as to present an alnsost
insuperable barrier te continuous

M,'n Harrison.

railway. But the character of a coun-
trY cannot bie knowýNn frorn the shores of
great lakes, or oceans. This was the case
with reference te the Nipigon region in
proof of which hie referred to Mr. Russeil's
work. The character of the surface of a
country depends on its geological struc-
ture, and the Canadian side of Lake Super-
ior is uusîsiderably varied in that respect.
It bas an East as wcil as a North side ; the
first mountainous for a distance back fromn
tlie lake, tlic north for a limited extent,
and the north west for a very considerable
distance. Under present cireumstan-
ces wliat was really tlic north side was of
the greatest importance. and its physical
characteris tics were different froni wh'it
liad been supposed. The whole North
American continent, east of the Rocky
Mountains, had been described by Sir
William Logan and Sir J. Ricliardson as a
vast plain indining ta the Atlantic side.
The Lake Superior Basin 1,000 miles from
the Atlan tic and on the bigbest part of
the continent wis oniy 600 feet above sea
level. Froni close to the shores of Lake
Superior the streams flow north ta Hud-
son's Bay ,west to Winnipeg Basin, south
te the Mississippi, and eastward the wat-
ers of flic lake flow to the St. Lawrence.
The Nipigon river was considerably larg2r
than any other feeder of Lake Superior,
and llowed from a lake ivhich should lie
considered one of flie great lakes of the SÉ.
Lawrence. If received the waters of six-
teen large rivers and was situated just
nortb of the extreme north part
of Lake Superior, the distance
liefween the two, being about 30 miles,
and a difference of level more nearly 150
feet fb-rn 400 feet, at whicli if had been
generally given. It is about seventy-five
miles by fifty, iaaving large bays and ac-
cording to Bell an area of 3,700 miles,
studded with islands, seine of which would
forin whole townships, most of tim cov-
ered witli excellent sou. Se far as was
known the affluents of the Nipigon flowed
througli an exceedingly level country of
dlay covered with sandy loani, giving a
ricli growth of grass. Not a rock was toe
lie found over a great extent of the dis-
trict, and with littie difliculty the country
could lie converted into a habitation for a
fliriving community. The farmn at the
liudson's Bey post on the nortbwest side
of' the Lake, dultivated for mnany ye ars,
produced as good crops as could lie seenin Ontario. During the first week i Au-
gust, Bellîs party procured good potatoes
from the Indiens whule, a short tume later,
tliey were in abundance. Wheat ,troni
want of milîs, was not much cultivated,
but wes said te do weli. The cold waters
of Lake Superior exerfed a cbillig influ-
ence in flie Vicinity, but a short distance

Lake Nvipigon.
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back it was stated the flora becomes like
that of the settled portions of Canada.
The assumption of geologists was that
in the North American Continent, the
Lriurenlian Beit starting fromn the Labrador
Peninsula, rau south west to the region
of the Great Lakes, and then turnirig
north west, rau out to the Arctic Sea,
in a V shaped course. The recent exploa
rations of Mr. Bell, showed that the Beit
wvas broken by a great gap of unascertained
widith in which the -Nipigon country was
situated. Thus instead of the barrier
Laurentian region supposed to exist, forxn-
ing an insuperable barrier to civilization,
there was a moderately level country,
fertile, suitable for settiement and afford-
ing great faeilities for railway construction.
Aller dlescribing the geological character of
(lifferent districts lie said it was through the
Silurian country north of Lake Superior.
Mr. Bell considered there was an easy
route for a railway by Black Stangen River
te Lake Nipigon, thence by Guli River to
Lonely L'ike, by Engliali and Winnipeg
Rivers to the prairie country of Red River.
It had been generally supposed, fromn a
Nyant of the proper information, that the
country north of Lake Superior was of a
broken and barren character, and unfit for
settiement, and as a means of communica-
tion with the West Prairie country. Such
an idea would tend to the impression that
tlve only safe and natural inlet to the North
West was througli the Minnesota country.
But recent explorations prove this formid-
able range of mountains to have no great
breadth, and that to the north there lies a
vast level country of clayey formation, ex-
teuding in the direction of lludson's Bay.
The importance of sucli discoveries, both
as regarded the probable capabilities of
the country for agricultural purposes, and
the facilities for niaking a suitable route
of communication could not be over esti-
mated. It was well known that in the
region of the Laurentian the surface was
rough, rugged, covered with numerous
irregular shaped grades, separated by
ranges of barren rock wholly unfit for set-
tlernent and presenting the most formid-
able difficulties to the economical
construction of any communication with
the muner country. But in the Silurian
country the elevations and depressions
Were fewer, the lakes larger, and the lead-
ing characteristics sucli as would warrant
the supposition that a good route could be
miade through it at a moderate outlay, and
the adjacent country be at once ready for
Bettiemient. The line under construction

bY r.D w n, ght b e rendered avail-
ae, as a texnporary way to the North

West, but recent accountsî would go to
sw that th emnn route would ho

feund to the Xwrth Of the Thunder Bay

region2 where, in alI probability, the le sser
summit would be met with. It was of vast
importance that a route should be con-
tinuous, se that frequent tranship-
nient should, as far as possible, be
avoided. It would be well, if any in-
provement projected were madle, to form.
a link in the railway systemi which. must
sooner or latter extend through British
Territory froin the Atlantic to the Pacifie.
It appeared to hlm that a mixed. canal and
road systemi would nlot meet the wants of
the country, but if it should be decided to
carry such a systein out, hie thougbt the
proposed location was not the proper one,
for it was in the wrong place, aud had the
great disadvantage of having one of the
canal termini fully 800 feet above the
level of Lake Superior-whereas it would
be found that by taking the Nipigon route,
the whole lockage, between Superior and
Winnipeg would flot equal that required
betweeu Shebandowan and Thunder Bay.
Such being the case, hie thought that vig-
ourous measures Bhould be adopted with.
out great delay to explore the country
lying to the west of Lake Nipigon, and
that efforts should be madle to obtain, et
least, an approximately correct idea
of the geography of English River, Lac
Lend, and to determine the lowest summit
betwteeu the waters discharging into the
Winnipeg and those fiowing into Superior.
The uorth shore of Lake Superior wus
fron, J,300 to 1,500 feet higli, and the
sumimit on the boundary liue, (Arrow
Lake) was 1,050 feet above its surface.
Shebandowan Lake in Dawson*s report
was stated te be 810 feet above ILake
Superior, and Dog Lake 718 feet. That
pointed ont a marked descending series,
aud fromn what was known of the country
to the north, it was reasonable to, suppose
that a comparatively level line could be
obtained at a much less elevation. In
fact, said he, everything pointed te the
conclusion that it was in the Nipigon coun-
try where we should look for a route that
would fulfil the required conditions.
afford. a rapid passage froni the great laites
te the iuterior of the North West, as well
as a ineans of export for the soon to be
developed agricultural wealth of that
country-whilst it would at the sanie time
forin a link: in the large scheme, of an
Inter-oceanic Railway on British soil. The
streanis of Oriental commerce, so long in
the hands of Enropean nations, and carried
round the Cape of Good ilope, and across
the 18thinus of Suez, have already been
tapped by the pioneer Uine of Axuerican
steamers froin San Francisco te, Yokohama
and Shanghiai. The tonn~age of San Fran-
cisco alone increased from 765 900 tons ini
1866, to 901,400 tons in 1867. 'ihe number
of passengers arrîving in 1867 waa 38,800,

Lake Nipigon.
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was nearly equalled hy the aggregate of the mer some of the officers of the Board of
tirst hall' of 1868, being 32,000. The opin. WVorks were sent to examine into the state
ion nrdently expressed lu scientitie quar- of works going on from Fort William, west-
ters is that the entire passage from Lon. I ward. The Reports of these officershad flot
(Ion to Yokohama, through New York and yet been published, but frora information
San Francisco, will ho reduced to the time hie had himself reoeived on that point, he
reçjuired for a voyage across the Pacifie, was certain that this iDawson route, as it
about three weeks. The trade, of China za called,. would prove a linge fiire. On
and the neighbouring islands, amounts to that point hie had not the slightest doubt.
$300,000,000 per annum, whichwas chiefly, In th2 Iirst place, the levels had been very
in former times, in European hands, but inaccurately estinated. One of the largest
i8 now rapidiy passing into the neiglibour- dams ever bult in this country would have
ing Republic. ilirougli the principle es- to be buit at the mouth of the Matawan
t ibiished in the Illinois Central of land River. The dimensions of it were some-
<oe(eessioize in aid of Railroads, no less than thing enorinous-half a mile long and in
58,108,581,40 acres, not including 3,78g,- many places 60Ofeet bigla. Fuirther, he had
213,27 acres; for military waggon roads, been inforrned that in that part of the
woî e conceded. Through this policy a country there, was no clay with w.hich to
system of railroads has been inaugurated, "lpuddle"' the works, and thon when coin-
giving an untold impulse to industrial and pleted instoad of costing $12,U00, as os-
and commercial activity. Looking to even- ti~eit would cost flot less thi n twelve
tualities, Englan-J, 'although she lias 'in ilos and the lockige along that route
laîdia an army of 150,000 troops, of wouid alone cost more than the ,mount
whom 70,000 are English, yet lier estimated for the completion of the
main hope, in the reconstruction of whole works. From information hoe had
Indian civilization and the consolidation received lie ivas satisfied that iu that sec-
of lier Indian Empire, was by the con- tion there were only three or four montlis'
stru ýtion of a magniticent system of rail- navigation in the year. The inland lakes
roixds, involvsng an expenditure of $40, did not breaik up in spring tillii much
000.000. ihus civillzation is radiated later than Laike Superior 'broke up.
downwards through a strata of ignorance The country there was frost 'bound,
and superstition, forming a unique politi- and lie hall been inormed
cal and social organism, the tirst Colonial Iby surveors who had returned from there
Empire of the world. What is tlius ac- that they were obliged to give up the
comiplished for Hindoostan, towards mak- Iwork on the 12th of October. Sucli a
ing a market for hier products by railway route was ne way througli whicli te take
communication, is only an evidence, of what emigrants. lie wvas satisfied that that
such a communication would bring about route would neyer be cornpleted, and tuit
for the IlNortha West TerrUery." It is by 1the Nipigon'route, would finally bave to be
the establishment of raiiway communica- selected. The Dawvson route 'was tbrough
!ion, the warp and woof alone of Domnin- a succession of swampy lands, interspersed
ion consolidation, that we will ever be witb small lakes and rocky hulîs, and it
enabled te place our industriel and coin- would be impossible to mnake a railroad
mercial interests upon a substantial footing, ithrough it. Nea rly ail the ranges cf bis'
and secure at the samne time the perma- Iwere not parallel to the water courses, as
nency of oui' institutions. usual, but across it, and therefore it wvas

lion. Mr. ARCHIBAID se .onded the linfit for railways. From what lie lsad been
motion. informed ho was assured that the Nipigon

territory was far superior to this both for
Mr. SIIMPSON (Algoma) said, this was a raiiways and caniais, as well asq for agricul-

subject lin whcli lie feit deep interest, in. tural purposes. lie trust ed, therefore,
asmucb as the country referre-1 to, was 1 that the Government would send out ofli-
within lis constituency. lait session lie I cers in the spring to examine that terri-
brouglit this matter before the attention tory as well as the Daw'son route, so
of the lieuse, and liad urgedl on Govern. that the monits of both miglit be know'n
ment the importance as a first step of a and compared. lie had notbing R-pecialiy
survey of the country from the North te, say against the gentleman in char-go of
shore of Lake Superior to tlie Ottawa the works on the Dawson route, but hoe had
River, Hie was glad to find that favour- been informed that if they had been donc
able statements respecting Nipigon terri- by contract, the cost would have been
tory made by tIse iast speaker were fullv mucb less. There was a generai impros-
confirmed by the evidence of Professer Bell sion abroad, that portions of the road were
before the Investigation Committee: - nd completed sO that troops, ammunition
lie woul add that lis own opinion of this and provisions could bo sent to Red River
country had always beon ln accordana, by that way ini spring. That was altogether
with these statements. During laut sum- a zuistake, and lie had no doubt that if

Dri Granti
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troops were sent there they would have must Le bound to the Dominion Ly other

to be sent by the old Hudson Bay Com- than purely political ties. One way of de-

pany's canoe route. The only way to voeoing the resources of the country

hold the Red River country was by send- wou be oe find a passage on British soul

ing in a large emigration, and also a de- for a railway, and the iron band of a rail-

tachment of troops to keep order in the way would be much better for its defencc

territory. Hie had been in that territory at than fortresses, and woulil Le much more

the time when the 6th Regiment was there,' valuable, if not less expensiVe, than sol-

anti during that time there was no distur- diers. We mnust have the means of access

Lance. and settiers were on the Lest of through our own country, and there was

terms' with the troops. But deep feeling, in the country in favour of the

when there were no, troops there Government adopting an energetic policy

whenever a disturbance broke out, no mat- to secure the means of access at once.

ter what class of the population caused it,' They had heard how much had been done,

they had the law entirely in their own or rather how littie Lad been donc, to

h ,inds,and the Hudson' s Bay Company had open the way from Lake Superior to Lake

no means of asserting their authority; and if Winnipeg. They had heard how diffi.cult

to-morrow our Government was to make would be the passage by that route, espý-

peaceful arrangements with the delegates, cially for British troops, whose presence

now said to be on their way from Red River would be necessary in case the troubles

there was no wa.y of holding that country, there went any further; but it was mani-

except by keeping a standing force there, fest to those who Lad considered the ques-

and by sending a large number of emi- tion, that if efficient means had Leen taken

grants there. If w'e did not do that by the Goverument with regard to com-

Americans would. lie Lad seen letters munication, troops could have heen sent

from prominent men in the United there at very much less expense.

States, including officers of the army which But it was very much better to

were t'o the effect, that it was the inten- givei means of access to that

tion of the United States, if Riel held out territory than to spend money for ani-

tili spring, to send inte that country an tion and soldiers. And if an energetic

overpowering number of emigrants from policy Lad been pursued to give means of

the United States, the resuit of which transit thither, a great deal of trouble

would be, that in the first meeting of an would have been saved. It would have

independent Parliament, they would vote strengthened immensely the bonds of our

themselves into the Ulnited States, and negotiations to that territory, and would

we w-ould neyer secure that country ex- not have rendered necessary the tiresome

cept by war. 11e would repeat. in conclu- and expensive process by which union

sion that the only way to secure that ter. would have to be effected. He, therefore,

ritory was to open up communication with urged -upon the Government that not a

it through Canadian territory as speedily single day was to Le lost in openmng com-

as possible,' so that emigration could flow munication with that territory. He

into that country, and to furnish the place thought the Government would be wise, if

with sufficient force to mamntain order they learned from the experience of the

(cheers). past that a more rigoureus policy ought te,

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said he had no oh- Le adopted in future.

jection to the passage of the motion. The Mr. HARRISON spoke of the great im-

hon, gentlemen must, however, under- portance of the question, and said that a

stand that some delay may take place in railway Bhould be shortly commenced if

bringing down these reports. The prin- Canada rneant te hold the Red River Ter-

cipal was not as yet before the Govern- ritory. The Lest way to hold the territory

ment. They will have to Le laid before would Le by peopling it with loyal British

the Council, after which they would be emigrants. TJnless wedo soour American
brought down, neighbours will people it with emigrants

It being six o'clock the House rose. of a more objectionable kind. To facili-
tate emigration a railway is absolutely no-

AFTER RECESS. cessary. But in building it we should
have regard to existing railways and exist-

Mr. CHAMIBERLIN resumed the debate. ing interests. Let us utilize existing
11e said he believed there was a very deep means of communication as far as pos.
anxiety in the country that there should sibl, and construct a railway from the
Le a definite and energetic policy pursued head of Lake Superior. If private en-
hY the Government, so that this portion of terprise Le not adequate to such a great
the Dominion would Le rendered accessi- undertaking. a course should be pursued
ble to us. He believed it was a settled similar to that taken hy the Americail
opinion of mnembers of this House and of ciovernment with reference te the Pacifie
the country that this northern country Railway. There should Le liberal grants
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of land in alternate blocks. By this means
we shidl not only build a railway but settie
the country. The eontemplated wagon
road is nlot sufficient for purposes of settie-
muent.

Mr. BOWN said, if the road had been
buit ho doubted very mucli whether there
xvould have been any riot at Red River,
and he pointed out that delegates to the
convention there had also asked for the
construction of a railway to Canada, (hear
hiear). Now when both ends were asked
for this mode of communication, hoe
t.hougbt the Government ouglit to take
the earliest possible measures to ascertain
the best route for a railway, and liberal
1lind-grants ought to be given to any coin-
pany that would undertake the work.

lion. Mr. 11UNTINGTON said, a railway
from the Atlantic to the Pacifie, over
British territory, would do a great deal to
consolidate the Dominion, but from ex-
perience in the construction of the Inter-
col)ni il, heo could nlot expect anything
reînarkable froru the Canadian Govern-
ment and went on to speak of the delay
in its construction.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER, asked
the hion. member if ho ever saw 500 miles
of railway constructed in 18 months.

lion. Mr. HLTNTINGTON, had seen
greater progress in other railways and re-
fèrred to the demoralization and dificul.
ties xith contractors of the Intercolo-
mial.

lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER.-There
are no sunob dlifficulties.

lion. Mr. HINTINGTON, referred te
the Amnerican Pacifie as an exaxuple of the
rapid construc1ton of a railway.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER.-That
took seven years.

lion. Mr. HTJUNTIN',GTON said, the
greatest possible progrcss had not been
muade in the construction of the In-
tercolonial, and if that were an example
of Governnxent construction it would ho
months and years before they would have
a railway froru the Atlaitic to the Pacific.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-You
will have a drivo froru Qnebec to Halifax
in two years and a hait'.

Hon. Mr. HULNTINGTON was gladl to see
a gentleman s0 plucky and enthusiastic as
the Minister of Militia. Ile then referred
to the enterprise of' American capitalists
who had obtained grants of fifty million
acres of land and were now hurrying up
their Northern Pacifie road througli, froru
Duloth, to ports on thec Pacifie, and sug-
gested that this. company might be ini-
duced to construet branches to Red River
territory which. would render it accessible

Nr. Harrison.

Nipigon.
tt

to emigrants, until a road ivas constructod
over Canadian soul.

Hon. Mr. HOWE referred pleasantly te
bis former relations with the hon. member
for Shefford, on account of which hie con-
troverted bis opinions with some pain,
but hie conceived it to be bis duty to do so.
lis hon. friend had been chaffing the Gov-
erninent about the dclay in constructin g
the Intercolonial, but he forgot that we
had not the assistance of the Chinese, who
bulit the Pacific Railway for our neigh-
bours.

lion. Mr. 11UNTINGTON asked if the
hou. gentleman believed the administra-
tion of the Intercolonil road creditable to
the Government.

Hon Mr. 1l{OWE-Jt had been said the In-
tercolonial was for the benefit of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick and flot for Untarin,
but Ontario took an excellent way of i-
demnifying itself, for Ontario contractors
eniployed poor devils.

A member-Order.
lIon. Mr. HOWE apologized, and said

they employed blue noses, and then ran
away and did not p iy thera. If this was
not the way to inidemnify Ontario for
expendituî'e on the Intercolonial, hie did
not know what was. He then said eDm-
munication must be hadt with the North
West upon Canaditqn soul if they were going
to hold that territory (hear, hear). lie
referred to the work of Americans in Min-
nesota in building railways, and said if
they did not obstruct settlers going to Red
River, it would be comimon sense to, make
use of their means of communication, but
if that was not the case we inust have some
mieans of communication of our own. Hie
had listened with pîcasure to the speeches
of the honourable nmembers for Russell andi
Algomna, who had given much valuable in-
formation. This was not the fimie to dis-
cuss the question, but lie believedt the
Govemnment would deal with it satisfactor-
ily, and that it would be ready to take
counsel with hon, gentlemen on the other
si(le of the House, and devise the most
rapid and practicable means of connecting
the whole Dominion and develop its rc
sources.

lion. Mr. CONNELL would make a few
observations on the subject now before the
liouse. lIe stated that they had had an
elaborate speech from the hion. member
for Russell, speaking lu strong language
ivith regard to the advantages that would
be derived froin opening Up communica.
tion with the North West by Lake Nee.
pigon, and the value of the territory in
that vicinity. No doubt the hion. mexuber
for Russell feli and believed ail hoe said
with reference te, that territory. 1le (Mr.
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Conneli) had endeavoured to obtain some
information on that subJect. The Govern-
ment had very properly sent ont parties
for the purposo of obtaining information.
That would ho shown when the papers
camne heforo the House. Ho (Mr. Conneil)
was impressed with the idea, that there
wore not sufficient inducements to invite
sottlors te that district. If bis idea of that
section of the country was correct, the soil
and climate wore flot inviting. Thore was
no forest, and firos had laid waste the
greator portion of the district. The sea-
son was short, hence 'there was no induco-
ment for emigrants. The hon. momber
for Algoma h'ni truthfülly stated the roal
stato of things now taking place with re-
gard to opening up communication with
the North West. They were now informed
that the large exponditure taking place
te, open up communication was utterly
usoless and worse than thrown away. The
route chosen by the Government was not
the proper one. If an oxpendituro of ton
times the amount estimated was put in that
work ne kood would corne of it. He (Mlr.
Connell) was opposed to the tirst action of
the Government on this North West ques-
tion; but new arrangements wore now
made by the Hon. Minister of Militia and
the late Commnissioner of Public Works. Hie
(Mr. Connell), hcwever, had but little faith
in the mattor. They must hold the Gev-
ernment responsible. The Government
obtained authority from Parliament to oh-
tain the necessary funds. They were
clothed with power to go ini and possess
the land. Wliat had been done? The
country was about Lst to the Dominion
and a large expense had been incurred.
The people of that territory wore in open
rebellion. This was not ail. lie (Mr.
Cennoîl) believed that the class of persons
which had put this Dominion te se large
an expense, would ho found pouring into,
that district at ne distant day. If we
could get the territery it would be
at an endless oxpense, and ho (Mr.
Cenneli) did not believe the people
cf this Dominion would sanction it.
The Hon. Socrotary cf Stàte for the Pro-
vinces did net give mucli encouragement
with regard te this matter, but he seemed
te think ail wîll turn up right. Now the
House had been in session about four
weeks. What had been done? What in-
formation had the Govornment imnparted
te, the people cf this Dominion? What is
intended te ho done? In the past there
had beon any amount cf useless expendi.
ture, entailing ail kinds of dificulties in
the North West. What riglit have wo in
that Territery ? Parliamont a.uthorized
Governient te act. What have they done ?
Nothing, but bring us into difilculty, and
Wasted the public funds. Il that territory

is te form part of this Dominion, it can
only ho done by a railway. That under
present consideration is an important ques-
tien. If we had opened Up the country it
would ho a matter cf consideration with
the peopie cf this Dominion whether they
weuid sanction the projozt. he wholo
subject is net encouraging for the future.
The value cf the country under present
circumstances is problematical. Lot us
hope for the hest. This was ne timo te
discuss that subjeet. Let the papers ho
hrought down. Lot the pelicy cf the Gev-
ernment ho examined. Lot the people of
tho Dominion know the true state cf
things, and thon lot the Heuse decide the
course te ho taken for the welfaro of the
Dominion. But at prosent this Govoru-
ment has net dene anything but got things
inte difficulty. It is te be regretted that
they have failed in their duty in this re-
spect.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE regretted the
discussion had taken such proportions at
present, as it would have beon botter te, have
waitod until the papers had boon breught
down, when full information could ho oh-
tained. His hon. friend on bis, right (Hon.
Mr. Huntington) had hern incorrect in
bis ge6àraphy, and hadl placed Duloth
on the ether side of St. Paul, while it
wais 200 miles on this side, and wv.s net
se favourably situated as Nipigon Bay or
Thundler Bay for connection with lRed River
lie saw ne reason why the Dominion
should find it necessary te subsidize any
Anierican company (hear, hoar), for the
road should pass through our own torritory.
Ho deprecated the romarks cf his hon.
friend. opposite (Mr. Connoîl) with re.
gard to the oxpense cf vindicating the
authorîty cf the Dominion, and of' the
Empire in relation te troubles in the North
West. That must ho done at ail costs
and at alhazards (cheers). Wermust feel
precisoly in the position cf an individual
whe bas heen affronted, that until that af-
front is wiped out no other question must
stand in the way cf vindicating our position
(hoar, bear). Ho censidered that the
propor time for thse hon. member for
Algoma and others, te have expressed their
opinion about the route chosen by Mr'.
Dawson for, a road, was during the dis-
cussion last sprîng, when their viows weuld
have been cf some use. He had ne doubt,
if the Government shewed anything like
decisien and activity in the construction
of that road, they weuld have got it done
by spring, when it wopld ho required hy
omigrants, but the Gevernment had sbowod
that same want cf activity, and firmness,
and decision 'which charaeterized ahl their
works.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIERZ-Don't
go too far.

Lake Nipigon.
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Mr. MACKENI.ZIE said hoe did not go too

far, as the Hon. Minister of Militia knew
perfectly well, and indeed injured lis
party by his moderation, but he muet tell
the truth even if ho did now injure the
Government a littie. lHe had no doubt,
from information hoe lad received that
tis Dawson road was worse in its manage-
nient than the Intercoionial. But hie did
flot desire to bring on discussion at present,
as the whole conduct of the Government
would soon pas under review, and as re-
ference would be made to Mr. Macdougall,
who was iii, it would be unjust to, indulge
in any remarks about him while hie was
absent.

Mr. JONES (North Leeds,) said the Gov-
ernment ought to refleet seriously before
undertaking the construction of a railway
whicha woul cost a hundred millions of
dollars, and lead to a country where the
thermometer was 45 degrees below zero
(laughter.) ie expected it wouldbholike
the Intercolonial, whicl wouid cost twenty
millions more than twenty millions already
borrowed.

Mr. A. P. McDONALD (Middlesex,) urged
the adoption of liberal land grants as in
the American system, which was the only
way of peaceably obtaining possession of
the territory. He considered the route
from Fort William to Fort Garry imprac-
ticable, and that it would cost over twelve
millions of dollars to maike it available for
three months of the year, and in his judg-
ment no Government could keep peace-
able possession of the North West witlout
railroad communication through British
territory. The proper route was along the
valley of the Ottawa River; ând if' the
Government would give $12,000 in cash
and 12,000 acres of land per mile, they
woul find a company that would build
the roeid within five years and flot ask the
Government for any assistance until they
completeti fifty miles. The compny,
moreover, would do ail their own _hvY_
ing and engineering without any cost to,
the Government.

The motion was carried.
Mr. WAISII said reference had been

made incidentally to the Intercolonial
Railway, but as ail matters connected with
that enterprise would he placed before the
b[luse to-morrow hoe would flot now answer
them, but lie believed le would be able to,
show that there had been no extravagance
or unnecessary delay on the part of the
Commissioners. H1e thougît it would be
more convenien't that a general discussion
should take place when the papers wexe,
brought down, and therefore ho dedlined
being drawn into a premature discussion
at Mbis time.

Mir. .Mac1cenzie.

FINANCIAL RELATIONS 0F PROVINCES.

Mr. BLAKE rose to, move an address to
lier Majesty, to c-luse a measure to ho
submitted to the Imperial Parliament,
providing that the Parliainent of Canada
shall fot have the power to, disturb the
financial relations established by the Bri
tish North America Act between Canada
and the several Provinces, as altered by
the Act respecting Nova Scotia.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER re-
qnested the hion. member to, allow the
motion to stand over, on account of the
illness of Sir Johin A. Macdonald.

Mr. BLAKE consented.

SUMS PAID FOR BARRACKS.

Mr. BLAKE moved an address for a re-
tumn of ail sums paid by the Government
of Canada for Barracks for the Imperi-il
troops between Jan. 1861 and Jan. 1869.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER sug-
gested an addition: The amount Govern-
ment is hiable now for the maintenance of
barracks.

Motion passed.

RIDEAU HALL AND SPENCER WOOD.

Mr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) moved.
an address for a statement of costs and
charges connectedl with the repairs, etc.,
of Rideau Hall and Spencerwood. Hie said
the Governor General's salary was now
$5,000, and that should ho sufficient to
cover ail the expenses of his estabiish.
ments.

Carried.

LIABILITIES 0F LATE PROVINCE.

Mr. BLAKE moved for statements in de -
tail 'of ail payments made by the Govern-
ment of Canada on account of liabihities cf
the late Province of Canada since 3Oth
June, 1869. Hie cited from returns la'd
before the buse, to the effect, that a
large number of old dlaims against the
late Province of Canada wicl lad boen
re.jected by former administrations, had
been paid by the Dominion Government
on account of Ontario and Quebec. lie
couhd scarceiy bolieve that tis had been
doue with the consent of the representa-
tives of Ontario and Quebec.

Motion Carried.

INSPECTOR 0F DRILL SIIEDS, TORONTO.

Mr. BLAKE moved for a statement of
the sahary and expenses of the Inspector of
bri 'Sheds at Toronto. lie wished some
expianation with regard to, thîs oflicer, as
there was no simihar officer in other dis-

Lake Nipigon.
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tricts. He lad been informoti also, that
the person filling that station was net quai-
ifieti by previeus training to supervision,
in an architectural anti engineering sense
at any rate. What duties that offier di_
chargei lie was at a loss to conjecture, anti
therefore lie asked for the injunction.

bon. Sir. GEORGE E. CARTIER saiti
1no sucli oflicer lad been appointed since
lie was at the leati of the Militia Depart-
ment. He hati been tolti, that before that
tinie, tIare hati been some trouble witl
regard te the Toronto Drill Shied, andi that
an officer lad been appointeti to (10 a
spacifle work -but lie lit nlot been able
to in in the records of tlie Departnaent
that thare was any officar liaving tlie titla
of IlInspecter of Drill Shedis." Hie would
therefore suggest that the lion. gentleman
addt te lis motion, Ilor any officer assum-
ing fIat titie."

Mr. BLAKE said, lie found tlie f itie in
the Public Accounts appiieti te Thomas
Pakson Scovill, and $12,000 paid hira.

Motion carrieti.

DUTIES ON NOTES.

On tlie Order of the Day for the bouse
te go into Committee on Mr. Harrisen's
Bill te amenti the Act imposing duties on
Promissory Notes andi Bills of Excliange,

Mr. HARRISON saiti, tîat since lie liat
introduceti this Bill a similar Bill lad been
introduceti by tlie membar for Digby. Ha
would, therefore, miova the appointment
of a Select Committae te whom botli Bills
coulci ba roferred.-Uarriad.

JUTSTICES 0F PEACE.

Mr. HARRISON moveti tlie second real-
ing of the Bill, te amenti an Act respec-
ting tlie duties of Justices of tlie Peace eut
of session, in relation te, summary con-
victions anti orders.-Carried-

Tlie Bill was then referreti te the Select
Committee te which was referreci Bill No.
2, baving the sanie titie.

RETURNS ASKED FOR.

Mr. MACKENZIE said ieh hati calleti
tlie attention-of tlie Premier on Friday, te
the non-appearance of several returns
whicli hati been asked for, and tliat the
hon, gentleman lad promised that they
shoulti be brougît dowvn to-night. Be
nOwv calleti the attention of the lion, gen-
tleman opposite te tlie unwarrantable de-
laY Whicli iati occurreti.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER asketi
'Vhlicli rettuns lie reforreti te.

Mr- MACIKENZIE mentioneti partieu-
larly the papers relating to the Bank of

Montreal, moved for by the member for
South Waterloo. There were aise the
papers relating to the Thunder Bay road,
and copies of' the tenders anti contracts
for the Departmental printing.

The House then adjourned at 9.30.

S ENA TE.

OT'rÀwÂ, MAr, ci, 15 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at the
usual hour.

After routine business,

LIGHT HOrJSES, BUOYS AND BEACONS.

The bouse went into Committee on the
Bill relating to Liglit Houses, Buoys anti
Beacons.-Hion. Mr. WARK in the chair.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER, on rising tol move
certain amendments te the Bill, objecteti
to those provisions which. transterreti
the Department of' àarine and Fisheries
powers and duties which properly belong-
ed to the Departmient 0f Public Workb,
namnely, the power to direct the construc-
tion ot ail light liouses ; liglit ships, &-c.
and was proceedig to justify lis ob~jec-
tions when,

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL said it might save
his hon. friend opposite the necessity of
making a speech, if lie (Mr. Mitchell) in-
formed the bouse, that hie had deý,iIe1
to modify the clauses objecteti to.

lion. Mr. TESSIER, however, procoed-
eti with his remarks, and contendeti that
even as modified, the Bill would contain
a bad principle, for it would stili empower
the Minister of Marine t0 construct works
that should be under the control of the
Public Works Department. The tendency
of departmental reform in Englanti was #
wards unity of action andi of responsibility.
In Canada the same tendency bas existeti
since 1841, andi it has been obtained at
last for the Department of Public Wurks.
By referring te the Act relating t0 this
matter before Confederation, it will be
founti that heneficial checks are put to
regulate the expense. No Commissioner
or Minister of Public Works lias a right to,
order any expenditure exceeding $400),
except with the express sanction of the
Governor in Council. Duly certifietivoudli-
ers, and, when required, sworn accounts
are kept. The rnachinery is a4 complote
as possible to prevent errors. Wliat will
it be if another Department of Public
Works la attached to the Department of
Marine? Are we to, have anotker set of
Engineers andi Superintendent of Works?
WiII it not give rise to sonie confliet?
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How are the accounts te be kept and
checked? 1 arn afraid that this will
lead te errors similar te those whicli
have been discovered. lately in the public
accounts. Apart from this the expense
will be increased. Have we not a publie
debt sufficiently large ? I would ask the
flou. Minister te state what is the amount
of our publie debt ; is it increasing or de-
ereasing every month? This is a secret
that ne one cma tell, although Cenfedera.
tion has lasted 110W more than two years.
Certainly the Minister of Marine may cern-
municate te bis colleagues the fruit etf bis
experience on the building cf LiglitHfouses.
Hie is the competent authority te report on
the necessity of sucli werks, or the proper
plan te be adopted. The officers of bis
Department may inspect and visit al
places for that purpose ; but after the
work lias been decided upen by the Gov-
ernxnent te be performed, the machinery
of the Board of Works ought te be put lu
motion te execute the work. That is the
truc system of respensibility. 1 therefere
object te thé bad principle introduoed in
this Bill.

lion. Mr. CAMPIBELL briefly reviewed
the reasons why the Department of Marine
and Fisheries should have the direction of
such works as Were connected with the
safe navigation of our waters, and said,
that as the Minister of Marine had
consented te medîfy the objection-
able clauses of the Bill lie theught there
was ne necessity for the amendment pro-
posed by bis friend opposite.

A discussion then arose as te wlietber
the Trint flHouses of the Province of Que.
bec hadthe power te erect Liglit flouses,
&c. fions. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST and
TESSIER contending that such power
could net be exercised without the sanc-

tein every case, of the Board of
Wtorks*; and fions. Messrs. CHAPAIS and
MITCHELL contending, it was understood,
that the power could be exercised, practi-
cally, independent of the control of the
tievernment.

Heu. Mr. MACPHERSON said the mod-
ifications proposed by the Minister of
Marine nOarly removed the grounds of ob-jections which hoe had te the second read-
ing of the Bill, and lie was content te
accept the Bill in its xnodified forrn.

Hou. Mr. McCULLY said the principle
laid down by the Hon. Mr. Christie on the
second, reading of the Bill, nanely, that
public Works should be under the chage,
of the Public Works Department W n
doubt correct in the main, but Light
fiousê,s, fleacons, Buoys, &c., were works
of .an exceptional character, and it was
clear te Min that they should be under
the charge o?~the Marine Departmnent.

Hon. .Mr. Tessier.
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then addressed the flouse in the French
tengue.

Hon Mr. MITCHELL at seme length ex-
plained the scope and object of the Bill,
contendiug that the works could be more
economnically coustructed under the direc-
tion of bis department, than under that
of the Public Works.

Hon. Mr. RYAN said it was evident
from the praises lavished on our Liglit
lieuses that while our present Minister of
Marine remained at the head of the De-
partment, that our "h iglits would net bc
hid under a bushel," (laugliter.) As re-
garded this Bill, the more it was explained
tbe more questionable some of the clauses
appeared te him, and lie should like te be
informed whether the eflect of the third
clause would net lie te deprive the Triuity
flouses of Quebec and Montreal of the
functions they have se long exercised. As
regarded the length te whicli this debate
was extended, lie thouglit it a matter of
regret that se much elequence had been
expended while the flouse was in Commit-
tee, fer if ha was riglitly informned, de-
bates, while in Committees of the Whole,
Were net usually reported, and lie hoped
the attention of the Committee on report-
ing the debates WOuld be given te this point.
fie noticed that there was only eue report-
er in the gal1ery, and that reporter had
just risen from Wliat appeared te be a quiet
sluxnher, whilst bis friend the Minister
of Marine and others had been charrning
the flouse with elequeut speeches, (hear,
hearh and laugliter). fie did net know
Whether the speeches had beau tee much
for the reportar-perhaps they had had a
soporific efl'ect, (hear, hear, and lauglitar.)
fiowever, bis hion. friends miglit just as
Well have been addressing the cliairman
alone, for the speech, lie feared, WOuld net
be reported. Perhaps this was .just as
well, for its appearance in the uewspapers
would cartaiuly have alarmed the Trinity
flouses of Quebac and Montreal, whose
important functions the Ministar'seemed
disposed te sweep away.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL said it Was only
proposed te take from the TrinityHliuses
the power of construction, and that thev
would still have many of their pewers and
and duties.

lu answer te an honourable mnember,
Hon Mr. MITCHlELL was understood te

say that it was net iutended te have ofli-
cers in the Marine Department speciallY
te look after construction-such w0Izkâ
could be in charge of the Inspectors.

Hon. Mr. SANBOIIN then moved that
the Commnittea report progress.

The flouse then adjourncd.
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110 USE 0F CO.1-EOXNS. have a preference over any other for the
payment of lis coupons or for the redemp-

OTTAWA, March 15,.1870. tion of his debentures. Hiowever, it ap-
Ipears that since last session, s;ome of the

The SPEAKER took the Cha:r at three tenants of the Harbour Commission, axîd
o'clock. 1 other perscns, having to make payments to

REPOTINGDEBAES.that Commission, have oFfered seme of
REPOTINGDEBAES.those coupons in payment of their debts.

lion. Dr. TUPPER presented the report By that means, the holders of those cou

of the Joint Comimittee on the subject of iaons would be ln a better position than

repoi'ting and printing tho debates of par_ the others. Hence the petition presenteci

liamoent, recommending that the debates .angoin H us intredullhcin eMr

bo published in hoth languages, and that ie thi lIis dteBi hc e(r
Mr. Cotton's tender be accepted for this I DIVORCE COURT.
s ,sion.

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD intro-
SCIIOOLS 0F NAVIGATION. tduceci a Bill relating te the Divorce Court

Mr. FORTI-N prosonted the first reportinewBusck
of tho Select Committee on Fisheries, Navi-
gation, and the Inspection of Fish, re-' BANKING AND CUtRENCï.

commending that Schoois of Navigation be lo.SrFACSIINcSsidi ol
established in the principal seaports of lnSiFRNIHNC sditwu(

the Dominion in connection with the he in the recollection of the floeuse that
Board of Examiners for Masters and Mates, ý,vhen he first brought forward the Bank-

whidch it is proposed te establish. ing Rosolutions, ho spocially invitod the
criticismn cf the whole flouse, and express-

RAILWAY COMMLýISSIONEBS' REPORTS. ed a hope that the resolutions would net
be treated in a party spirit in erder that

Ilen. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER laid on they miglit obtain as perfect a measure as
the table a return of the ceats cennected 1possible. With regard te the great princi-
withi tise office et Railway Commissioners; pies of the mes--sure ho had every roaso .n te
ai-o otheî' returns connected with the In- be satisfied with their roception by the
toi-colonial Railway, togetlier with tihe fleuse: and the Governînent had adhered
repor-t of the Commiiissioners. 'substantially te those groat principles. In

considering this suhject at first he had te
FISIIEItY DEPREDATIONS. iteke up the rosolutions of last session, and

1while feeling bound te make very considera-
Ilon. Sir JOH-N A. MACDONALD laid on hie alterations in them, hoe was anxieus te

0ie- table cosres-pond ýne respecting.thc adhere as much as Lie could te tIc plan
leps'odations commnitted by Amierican laid dewýn with regard te the granting ef
fis-hermen. charters te Banks. One part ef that sdheme

was that charters should be granted te
BANQUE DU PEUPLE. new Banks by Letters Patent. During the
ilon Mr.DORON itrodceda Bill te timne ho lad this subject under consider-

lion Mr.DORON itrodcodatien ho had received a great number cf
Qont:nuo the charter of the Banque du suggestions frein practical Bankers and
~Peuple. others, but le hadl net received a single

NORT11 WEST PAPERS. objection te the principle cf incorperatinig
Banks by Letters Patent; n or was any eh-

lon. Mr. MORRIS presented the report jection raised te it i the discussion las±.
Of the Committee on undue publication of sessionl. This plan cf granting Charters
the North West papers, which was; te the te Banks was intended for a systeni under
ef1ect that ne etficer connocted with the which Bank notes were te be based on pub-
fleuse or the Departmnent was te blame fer lie securities. 11e frankly admitted, thatin
tloir undue pulcto.view ef the Change which the Gevernment

publcaton.had proposed in theý sobeme cf last session,
HARBOUR OF QUEBEC. which had reeeived the sanction cf the

lieuse and country, ha lad net given suffi-
'Ion. Mr. LANGEVIN intreduced a Bill cient consideration te the necessityof abai-

te further extend the Act respecting the doning the principle cf giving Charters te
in1IProvement ef the ilarbour of Quebec, new Banks by ineans of Letters Patent un-
and Oxplained that its ebject was te enable der the new system. During the discussiux
the spirit cf the Act cf lest session te, be very littie reference was made te, this poit±,
botter carried eut. By that Act, Parliat- except tewards the close, wlien difficulties
nment intended that no bondhelder sheuld connected with it wore very clearly set fort4~
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andi lie iv.ýs struckwith the force of the ob. hIad changed. The majority had, graduai.
jections made. The Government had con- ly dwindlled down, so that what was hailed
ceived it to, be an essential part of the as a Government victery turned out to be
scheme, that Banks allowed to issue their a Government defeat, The hion. gentie-
own notes shoul I not be incorporated man now propos,ýd to further change these,
without a large capital. In consequence of 1resolutions in somne et their most materiai
the very strong expression ot opinion in points. H1e (Mr. Mackenzie) had ne ob-
the flouse, Government determlned to jection, as a gain the changes were iu the
reconsider that point, and reduce the !direction that the Opposition wanted.
amount of capital. But from the very first If the hion, gentleman proceeded in this
àwas neyer intended to give any discretion- way, lie would have the greatest possible

nry power te, the Government; though it pleasure in afferding him ail the assistance
became evident in the course cf the con- that hie pessihly could.
sideration of this question, a discretionary Hon. Sir. FRANCIS HINCKS asked the
power was necessary but it should flot hion, gentleman te allow him te, correct
rest weith the Government,who did net want Iiim. lie had referred te the first di-
it. Therefore after the discussion on this vision, which had ne reference whatever
subjeet, lie had feit it lis duty to submit te, the Banking resolutions. It was only
to bis colleagues, the advisability of alter- on the question of Dominion notes. The
ing the scheme with regird te the capital honourable gentleman would remeca-
of new Banks. With that view hie would ber that the Government had, freca
now beg leave te ask the leuse te go back the heginning, expressed their desire,
to Committee. One point had been sug- that th, hion. members shetild offer sug-
gested by practical Bankers, that a case gestions on these resolutions, and stated
might arise in which Dominion notes miglit that they would be fully considered.
be at a premium, and the Banks would MrMAKNEhaepetdtse-
t.herefore have te pay more for their Do- MrMAKNI aexctdhiob
minion note reserves than for gold. 0f jection te, be raised te, his statement, but
course, it miglit be said tîîat tliis was a the lion. gentleman Would. find that even
very remote contingency, but at the same on this point, of Dominion notes the reso-
time. it was desirable that the Banks lutions were entirely changed.
shouki net be compelled to hold Dominion Mr. BLAIKE said the Finance Minister
notés without being enabled te obtain proposed te adopt eue line of policy for the
them for gold. With these remarks lie chartered Banks, which were te be char-
would move that the Resolutions be nt tered under Letters Patent, aud another
concurred in, but that the flouse go again for those which might hereafter apply te

intoConiitee o iser cetai amnd-the Legislature for Charters. There was
inteComitte texnset crtai amnd-great absence of harmouy in this arrange-

ments. ,- ,- ILA 1 1'A1

Mr. MACKENZIE said, lie had ne oh-
jpction to the motion of the hiou. gentle-
man. fie did net, however, agree with
hlm in bis statement, that there had been
ne substantial change lu the Reselutions.
The fact was, that the hon, gentleman was
making changes coutinually, and if these
changes contiuued for a few days longer,
the fleuse would net be able te recegnise
the resolutieus at ail. The Hou. gentle-
mani was wise, in bis generation and yield.
.d te pressure from. ail sides. The
IBankers cuffed hlm, first one way, and
then another. fis supporters wanted
cehanges and they were niide. Hie (Mr.
MeKenzie) was very glad of this ; because
hoe hoped new that when the Bill was in-
Irod fced it would be semething like what
bon. gentlemien on bis side of the flouse
had ail aieng wanted. The complaisance
of the Hon. Finance Minister, under
these changes, was a sign cf bis weakness.
7he resuit of the first division in reference te
these resolutionswias heralded by the Min-
isteri l press ail over the country as a great
mini-5terial victory, only twenty nine votes,
Where was the Oipposition ? fiow matters

lion.. Sir Francis lincks.

from the hion. gentleman iu its support.
The scheme of the hion, gentleman was en-
tirely destroyed. The question now arese,
if the principles laid dewu should stili
apply te existing Banks. It seemed te
him an anomaly, that existmng Banks should
be ergauized under the hion. gentleman's
proposais, while iBanks, hereafter te he
chartered, should be differeutly treated.
lie hoped that an amendment would be
meved te strike eut the first clause entire-
ly. The lion. Finance Minister stili dling-
ing te, that fragment of lis original resolu-
tiens desired te, retain it, thereby tying
the hands of the flouse by enactiug, that
ne new Banks shalllie chartered, unless
$200,00O of their capital shall be paid up.
'The proper time te consider that question,
was when the flouse actually had an ap-
plicatien for a Charter before it,' when it
could deal with it as the circumistances of
the case called f'or.

Mr. COLIBY theuglit the presenit a fitting
time te take up the whole question, anti
bring dowu a well considered aud miatured
systen te meet the wauts of the country
for a leng period. It was evideut that the

Banlcing
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Finance M1inister had omiitted to considee
the rural parts of the country, as if lie
theuglit tiîat thereï should lbe no Bainks
anywliere but in the large centres of trade.
fie forgot that in the Lower Provinces
there was no Bank with a Larger capital
than W60,000, and intended to enact that
for the next ten years there should be no0
Bank with a less capital than $1,000, 000.
It was evident he had not well considered
the cireumistnces of the country. When
is attention was called te this by repre-

eentatives of rural constituencies, lie modi-
fied the proposition by reducing the
-amounit to $500,000. fie then reduced
the minimum to $200.000l. It was evident
how i11 considereci the icheme was, wlien
there had been brought in on tlirec suc-
cessive days, three different propositions,
80 different from. each other on a question
se closely aflecting the welfare of the Do-
minion. He (Mr. Coiby) believed in the
beneficial influences of Banks in develop-
ing the industries and supplying trading
wants. They ought net, therefore, to lie
restricted, but made available, over the
whole country; not merely oonfined to, the
Cities and great centres of trade. Ceming
fromn a country district lie knew what its
wants were, and se would the Finance
Minister had he studied the subject. It was
flot the large tradter, the extensive mer-
chant, and the ricli importer oniy, who re-
quired te be assisted :the small manufac-
turer and trader, and alse, had also to lie
considered. Hie h id urged, in the flieuse,
on a previous occasion, that Banks of small
capital in country parts could lie managed
as well as in the greit cities, and this was
warranted by facts. In the Maritimie Pro-
Vinces, there were Banks of $1010,000 L'nd
$200, 000, and one of' the members from
there hacl pointed,withjust pride to the f ict
that ino failure liad taken place in Nova
8cot a since the inaugaration of the Bank-
ing s ystem. In New Brunswick ther,- was
Only one Bankc of $600, 000, one of $100,
900 and eue of $200,000 now existing, and
if there had been failures there, these liad
flot taken place in the smaller, but in the
larger institutions. Iu the old Pro-
vinces of Canada, ail the failures liad taken
Place in Banks of large capital, acting in
a great measure tlirougli agencies. The
Whole proposai, was based on erroneous
assumaptions. Hie spoke with the greater
Confidence as lie had seen the practical
Working of a sclieme similar to that of
the Finance Minister. Time was, w-len ail
the dependence of the country merchants
and others were in city Banks, and they
Were exposed to serious incenvenience.
S'Ilce local Banks liad been establislied
and managed on the spot, tliey had ob-
tained ail they requireJ of B mnk accommio-
dation. Ali lio was disposed, te ask, was,

th tt the flouse shouki net lie bound tn
say under whiat restrictions, they should
place such Banks as wanted Charters,
but shouid treat every case on its own
maerits, and leave Parliament untrammel-
led te consider tliem, se tliat if in the
Lower Provinces, and in the rural districts,
B'aks were wantedl of small capital tliey
could grant tlie applications without going
against any principle affirmed by tlie lieuse.
Mr. Colby was about to put the aiaend-
ment lie proposed, wlien

Hon. Sir. GEORGE E. CARTIER said,
it ouglit te lie madle in Committee, and
after some discussion the resolution as
proposed by Mon. Sir F-an&i Rincis was
amnended se far as to ailow of other amend-
ments being proposed than those gta'ec in
the resolution.

Tlie lieuse then went into Conimittee.
Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moved tlie

first amendment to strilce out paragrapli
one, a.nd substitute tlie foilowing in its
stead, "no new Bank will issue notes or
commence the business of Baaiking, until
$200, 000 shail have heen bonclfid.e paid up,
nor until it shail have olitaine<i from the
Treasury Board a certificate, that said con-
dition lias been complied witli; and
the Treasury Board, shail before granting
sucli, lie satisfied in such a way as sliall
lie prescribed by regulations to lie macle by
said Board, that said amount of capital of
Banks lias been bona ýJle paid up. Hon.
Sir. Francis Hincks said it would lie a fatal
errer for Banks te go into operation witli
less capital than $200,000. Government
did net believe in allowing smaîl Banks
with only, say $20,000 paid up capital, to
issue notes as advocated by the hon. memi-
ber for Stanstead. lie (Sir Francis) lie-
lieved this amendiment would lie support-
ed by the public opinion of the country.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said the question
was, th-it affirmation sliould lie macle of an
abstract principle, and wlietlier that affir-
mation would lie of any use hereafter,
lie thouglit the propoBed amendment
would place embarrassing responsibility
upon thie Government te see that it was
carried out.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said that
tlie general measures preposed was similar
te that of the Ilailway Clauses Bll, for
which lion. niembers had voted.

lien. Sir A. T. GAIT said tlie Railvay
Clauses Act did net prevent special Acts
afterwards.

lien. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER did net
think it avas correct, to enabie any Bank
te formn and issue notes, witli any security,
witheut any guarantee from the Goveru-
ment, but merely upon its own credit.
That was what ivas called the elastie systemi

Banlein-c and Currency.
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[laughter] which meant to, issue notes on Iwould be a general deduction in regard to,
nothing at ail. This proposition would special applications, and that Parliament
obviate, that. Parliament woulcl have to do would not be disposed to grant a Charter for
with genoral clauses of Banking as with a less amount of capital. But it was well
generai railway clauses, and will declare known that those would apply for special
that certain clauses would flot apply to applications, and that Parhiament would
certain Banks. flot be disposed te grant a Charter for

Mr. CIARTWRIGHT said he believcd a less amount of capital. But it was well
the hon. Minister of Militia disapproved of knoivn that those xwho would apply for
the scheme of the Finance Minister, and special Charters would. depend more upon
that it was quite clear he (the Minister political influence than upon the merits
of Militia) thought Banks should net issue of their case.
notes at ail, but that issues should be kept lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
in the hauds of the Government. lie that the discussion on the subject ef Bank-
peinted eut that, in Great acitain, differ. ing, in 1866, during last session, and theý
ences wore always roeognized between present discussion, tise necessity of
England and Scotland, and England and some general policy on Banking, was
Irelahd, and the British Government did strongly urged by gentlemen on both sides
net attempt te make them uniformn, and of theHouse. Now whena general scheme
thought some such principle shoulci be was broughIt down, the hon, gentleman
acknowledged here. It would net ho wise says we should have ne general pelicy on
te require the same amount of capital for the subject.
Bank.s in Nova Scotia as in <Ontario, where Mr. MACKENZIE-No, ne.
the circulation was smaller in proportion lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD Tiete capital than in Ontario, while Ontarîo hon gentleman had argued that there 'vasrequired large circulation especially inneemevng cs te maktniei ntscxihcessity for a general policy, except
mohat purps eve frfuture deisîatione, 7tie regard te rdministration. The pesi.whatpurose evn fr fturelegslaion tinet the hon' urable gentlemnan was thatthis elîsuse would serve, and theughri it th.r u îtt wsoi eea rincipls
weuid. be wisor te obliterate it altegethor, of Oliîýgtt whc se-sic boer t1 îbîas oas propose'l by the henourable minme fe 0il he lol i h ai o
Stas-tead. the employment ef' capitil for Bmnking

lierpeses. le referred te the Joint StockMr. GIBBS thought the Governmeu.t had Cempanies' Act, and contended that therei'îirlv met the wishes ef the leuse ,, re- was an cnnlogy bctween a (encral Bank-
duiete iismamute spti eing Act, the General Railny Act, ani the

,.,500,(0d, with 40 per cent. paid up. This ,Joint Stock Cemp-znibs' 1Clau)ses Act.
scliFie of the Goverument we,-ulcd net Pre- General principles were laid down in
vent the granting ef speeiA charters te thosý_ Acts, se it was ej'lyipreto
smalliBanks by Parliam'ent, and he thought 1-y clown generri principles te "- ge te
they weuld. stand a better c]sanc,. te get a Basnks, thoughi iiin c Ca~cspe îal, Char- t
sîecil charter under this sciiome thl i t 'rscld I' c tatdwlSC a resonable
the minimum ameunt ef c q)itaiI ivs net, caewa idie out.
fixed. I [on. Xr. \VOOD Do y ou intend te

Mr. 'MACKENZIE said flic Finance Min- statýe in the Bill te bce intreduced on these
ister lsad assumed that srnall Banks were resolutions werds te the follewing cifeet:
a source ef danger, hut experience had i''fhait unless othorwise provided ù-1 the
shown that it iras net Ése siu l amount of IsPc,':isl Acýt applied for, fthc goneral Act
capital itself thât was dangeous, but a ani.ý the j)iO oeesîns and conditions in it,
large circulation with a s-,all capital. contairsod wvill appiy te ail Banks.''
Therefore the arguments of tise Finance
Minister against the, estahlîshi-nt ufsmall Ilo. Si JOIIN A. MACDIONALDCor.
Banks ivere without foundation. The tinly. The Gevernent donsired te enaet
MinLster 0f Militia used hisargumeniits in fa certain i cses wlich Ougl it te he contained
veur ofageneralBankingAct, uploiithe fact, us evcry Act et inicorPoratiYn, hut they did
that Parliament had paased a (jouerai RIail- net assume that thorc weuld bo ne excep.
svay Act. But that Act bad refereuco more- tional cases irbere arliainent ireuli re-
ly te matters of administration, and made liove Banks freml special restriction3 cf
ne limitation as te capital or numiber of this measure.
miles te be constrsscted. If the Banking lliou. Mr. WOOD said it v;Cs expressly
scheme had refereooe moerely te the ad- st-xted in thc Gencral Pvailir y Clauses Act
ministration of Binks, tiLs correspending that thse cempanies miglit bc incorpei-ated
with tise General Railway Act, it would be by Act ef Parliamcnt undler ether condi-
ail Yrxy well. The nIml)Or foi South on- tiens titan those laid dowen in the General
t1rio had argued that limitaition as te the Act. Noir it irould carry considerabie.
aîneuui t o apital te be held by Banks, Weiglst in tise lieuse if an expreag deilar-

lion. Sir G. E. Cartier.
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ation to that efet svas put into these shall be a certain amount, and that there
resolutions. shallba a certain sum paid up, ha didnfot sec

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CAIITIEI-It will that there could be any objection made to it.

be in the Bill Many of the Banks in the Eastern Town-

Ilo. Sr A T.GALTI referring to some ships, and in the Lower Provinces, having
lio. Sr A T.capitals of fromn one hiundred to four hun-

remarks of the Minister of Justice, sai dred thousand dollars, could nlot do busi-
that this seheme did not contain the sý,me nsi h 1vrletto h rud
general principles of' the measuro of last thats if tld~ noetrent oo the Chrund,
session, and that of 1866. beause it was so dangerous for note hold-

Mr. MILLS pointed out that there was ers to do business with Banks holding
no comparison bctw een a Goneral Banking sucla small capitale. Hie understood that
Act and the General Railway Clauses Act. there was no restrictive right te prevent

Mr, WORKMAN approved of the pro- existing Banks from. having their Charters
vision requiring a substantial amount of renewed tiil 1881, without incrasing their

p aid up capital, -and hie hoped the Hon. capital. 11e did net therefore see why, if
Fnance Ministar Would strictly adhiere te charters wera te ha renawed, with froni

it. In his opinion there was suficient $100,000 te $400,000 capital, new charters
Banking capital in the country at present, should flot ha granted te naw Baniks with
and to unduly encourage extension of like capitals ; and therefore, while sup-
Banking capital might ha dangerous. porting the genaral clause of a Bûaking

Hon. Mr. WOOD said the hon. gentle- Act which should ha alika applical to

man was no doubt impresed witk the &Ul Banlie now cnatmig or hereafter to ha

conviction that to much Banking capital created, as te thse management and con-
in not beneficild te thse oountry, but ha duct of their businees, he sbould. insist, in
must bear ini mind that evcry part ofth order te, guardl titis flouse against the
oeuutry had not ais much capital in it se moral affect iah might have were catch S
was to be found in Montreal. Ha (lion. Act paeesed without expraesly utating that
Mr. Wood) haal always been of the opinion it was not te ha of univarsal application,
that small rural Baniks, properly conducted uPon tise insertion of a clause that the

on principles that IBanks so, eonstructIed special Act might maka changes in capi-

ought to e, aonducted, were as salle as tai, &c. Hie would teel. dissposed. if it was
larger Banks, and were subservient te the te ha laid down as an iron rule, that no
interest not only of the wholc country, Banks should ha chartered without a capi-
but also of the larger Banks. Now, if hie tal of $500, 000, with a paid up capital of
supposed that the aloption of tho prin- $200,000, te oppose the proposition of the
ciple laid down in the clause under discus- Government.
sion wouldl foreclose these country Banks, Mr. COLBY, did not think the insertion
lie would strongly oppose it. It appeared of the clause in any way strengthened the
te ha the unanimous opinion of this bouse position of the Finance Mijnister. There
that for the administrative management was no possible reason why a Bank with a
of Banks, their rights, powere, privileges small capital judiciously managed, should
and liabilities, in short, everything apper- not be as safe as a Banik with a largercapi-
taining to them. as commercial Banking tal. Experience had shown, that the
institutions, there should ha one general smaller Batiks had rîdden the stanm, while
Banking Act, applicable alike to ail, as larger Banks had gone down. It was very
well te those whose charters were to ha unfair that Banks starting business wth a
rcnewel as te thosa which should liera. small capital, sliould ha required to pay up
after ha incorporated, just as tisera were the saine amount as large Banks.
general Acte for Insurance, for Joint Stock Hon. Mr. TILLEY said, that it could
Companies, for almost every conceivable bhsown that smaîl Banks were eot al-
Object, and for Railways. These Acte liad wys safe. In New Brunswick thare werc
heen the means of introducing uniformit3r seven Banks, five of these had capitale of
flot only in the organizatioxi and maniage- about $2,000o( three of the latter had
mient of companies, but, a matter of great failed, and the share-liolders had been
importance to the commercial world, in caîîed upon to pay the doubla liability.

tion lea eiin0fteCut f us Mr. COLBY asked, what circulation was
tnsarising under them. The matured

Nvisderm of tisa wisest law makers, both in allowed by law for these Banks?
the United States and Great Britain, in tha lion. Mr. TILLEY said, double the
Mtany general Acte of this kind to be found capital.
On1 their Statute Books, demonstrate tise Mr. MACKENZIE asked, if oua of
truth of this observation. If, there- these Banks was not the largest in the
fora, the Government intended to in- Province.
troduce a clause, stating, that unless Hon. Mr. TILLEY said, it was one of
'Otlerwise provide 1, the capital of Banks the largeet.
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1fr. JONiS wâl, that iA was quita with-

in the powoer of.t" Logis1atxure, at a future
day, te set mide any clause introduced.
Fie spoke ln favour of full consideration
being givoeI te the, country Banks, which
afiorded very much more accommodation
to country mnerohante than #branches cf
largo city Banks.

lt being now six o'clock the flouse
rosie.

APTER BS.

Thes Wi r-.spooting Official Assignees waa
receîvod 6r the Sonate.

31P. BLAE mllei attention to the tact
that à~ was not those opposed te the Bank-
iug soheone who opposed this moeasure, but
the Finanoe Minister himnself. The Oppo-
sition hâd fiist notieed that, a minimum was
flxed too high, but the hon, gentleman
ad exceptionui. oses could be deait with
as they aroae. Thon he reduced it te
$5à0o,000 ; thon he proposed $200,0O0;
now lio abandoned the plan by which this
wai to bc oarriod out. He thon prepesed
to have ne gener-al Banking scheme, and
Las in tact oemnmitted the only modes by
whicli ho propo6ed te carry eut 1i is rcsolu-
tiens, and effoed te abandon tho schemne
altogother. Tho blame sheuld net ho'
thrown ou those who epposed the dotails.
but on the Finance Minister, although this
was attemptod. The arguments which
proseod him, te de so were that bis $50O,O00
minimum wiw tee amali for any parts ef
the country, and these led hlm te
bring down the proeont abortien. The
arguments were said te bo identi-
cal with thokse of the other evening,
but it was te meot similar arguments
breught forward in support et the Finance
lyiuistor's new reolutiens. Hie urged hlm
net te ask concurrence thon, because ho
weuld propose fresh ainendments noxt
time. To aocept the proposai for $200,00
would he afflrming a principle which would
meet every application for now Charters.
If ho would copo with the question of capi-
tai he would cope with the dificulties ho
had raised, but if ho doclines to do se thon
he wenld aoknowledge his failure. Paid
Up capital Must bear seme relation te the
total capital; it wenld suroly flot ho con-
tendod that a Ban wth $6 oO0l,00 et
capital could start with se low a paid up
amtount as $200f,OO. The Finance Minister
had unhappily adverted te the Joint Stock
Act, which had acted Most ulnsatisfacterily.
In Ontario five eut of six had failed te
comiply with its provisions. To cite that,
as an analogy te this was absurd, as was
also tho Railway Consolidation Act, whose
pvovi-ýionis bore ne analogy te the presont
prolposition. Ho wis glad tesay,lhowvever,
that tho resolution was better thain it liad

.1r. Blakce.

and Ctirrencv.

beesi hrought down, and while there was a
ohoice between tvwo objoctionable provis-
ions, ho woulcl have proferrod te have the
whole resolution struck out.

Mr. FICKARD agreed thab Bankis with
small oapitals wore as woll managed as
these et larger capitaLq, as had been shown
in Niew Brunswick. Ho thcught that in a
country sucli as one member represented,
which had grewn in ton vears fromn 23.000
te 100,000,the subjo'-t Was one oftinterest,as
smnall Banks in such a eommunity would
have been greatly required. In vieiw of
the growth et the We-ýtoî' oeuntry it wag
evident that suzeh Banks ahould be
established.

Mr. SCATCII!BD was rmucl pleased to
hear the Ministers ef Finaince and Militia
deprecato the idea ef allowing Banks te
scatter thoi- bll,; broidcast without
securit7. Is bhis resolution suffliint secu-
rity agîin it sucli an evil? Whon the vote
was taken the other night, it was onlv on
the question ef legil tenders being issiied,
the only good fenture of the moeasuro. But
the real o!iject ivas te gîve security for tho
redeînption ef Bank Bills, whether the
capital wvas large or sinqli, the nmei4ure
ought te be stich as te give that assurance.
Hie failed te se sucli provision in thi. If
the Governinent could at once reduce the
capital frora a million to hait a million,
te moot the requirements et a part icular
lecality, other localities might require less
capital. The measuro was def!ectivo in
socurity on the face et it, because the
cortamnty that a Bank will ho ablo te pay
its notes la specie depends on the uncer-
tainty et tho sharoholdors and borrowers,
boing solvont. The provision that thoro
should ho five and net more thon ton
directors who could obtain ene twentieth
of discounts ef the Bank at any tiue, would
endanger a large portion ef the capital -in
the hands of a fow persons. The failutres
ef Banks in Ontario eught te warn the
Govorrnent ef the necessity of providing
botter securities, and ho bohieved the issue
ef Dominion notes would. Was any one ef
the Banks ef Ontario in a better positioný
than the Royal Canadian Bank oe menth
before it suspended ?

Mr. CRAWFORD (Leeds) protested
against such an allusion 'te the meat
solvont institution in Canadi " which ought
nover te have closed its doors. It hiad
undergone a purgation such as ne Bank
had undergone, and hadl come eut sound
and solvent. Ho would support thse
amended resolution as being for the se-
curity of the people. lie reterred te the
International Bank svbich bad been origi-
nally started in respectable hauds, but had
been purchased by foroigners at a time
svhen Canat.în notes iwere as good as,
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gold in the Western States. The failure lie contended that small Binks had pùâ~
from the want of paid up cýpital did as well, and the circulation had. beemm
immense hairm. He objected to smiall safe, as that of the large Banks. 11e Imew
Banks as not being paying concerns as a that had been the case in Nova Sceti&
lIlle. lie described how SmaIl country Mr. PAQUET bad followed the disir-
Banks mighit be got up which too frequent-

Iv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~So beaemr rkr ntttos with great intc'rest. Hie found ftIeIv ee tweboes ntttos.iNeebo opinions prevalont in the Ioumfeshowod the great expense et getting acs to the feasibilty of the calrying eut OC
up Banks fromn preliminary expenses whjch thîe anking schemeo; one receiving "~
ate up a large portion of the original capital. spoto h oermnadwi

'-%r. HA,ýRRISON.-The Minister of Militiafvor ofte(orn nan whd.ifavursthe establishment cf Banks ona
ridicules the elasticity or power of expansion large commercial contre, and the other
and contraction soinecessary for Western n relating to Banks having siaîl capitals,
[rade. Elasticity is flot in itself an ovil. lwihich would be more adaptod to the wants
The Baniking Resolutions have evinced of the rural districts. As lie ropreonted
wonderful elasticity-one day Buanin an agricultural county hoe thouglit it bis
and another contracting, (laughter). Bt iduty te preteet the interests of lis consti-
the Ministëer of Finance is not for this alene tuent$ who demand a Banking scheme in
te be blamed. His anxiety is te mako amnywt hi atadwihcm
1.is Banking Resolutions as perfect as pos- harmofiy wthe tei ianxsndice, c-
sible. But if the Ministor of Financ~e hopes wouldl give te the farniers and manufac-
te please the Opposition, lie is miudl mis- turers in the rural districts advantagea
taken. (hear, bear.) So if hoe hopes te nw refusad to them. lie ceuld not agrae
please overy body (bear, hear.) Let tho with the member for Stanstead on one
Minister cf Finance new stick te bis rese- peint, and that was in relation to the min-
lutiens. A ueneral. Banking law is desira,- i mum cap ital proposed, wliich was still te.
alble. It will save the necossity cf repeal- bigh The chaniges propesed, it had
ing thq genoral provisions la oach and been stated, would net affect exist-
every particular Charter and se be ocono- ing Banks, but what lie wanted was thse
mical cf printing and attendant expenses, establishment cf agricultural Banks having
(bear.) But this is a lew ground on Ivhich a limit(-d capital. This was an important
te argue for a general Bankmng Act, se mutter, and lie trusted. it weuld receive
long as Banks have power te issue that full censideration. lie thouglit the twe
which people must accept as moeo. It Isystems could bo made te, werk admirably
is the duty ef the (iovernment, witheut togetîcor. The systoni lie advecated had
unduily interféring with the Banking fàcil,- boon very successful in several countries,
ties ef the country, te see that the circu- among ethers in Scotland, whidh owed itg
lation is safe and uniferru. Te multiply prosperity te, it in a great degree, and. in
Banks would lie te, confuse issues wlien the UJnited States, especially in the New
unifermity was wanted. England States. Tie samo system. was

lion. Mr. WOOD-I don't understand also feflowed in Switzerland and in Jersey,
Ivhat tie lienourable gentleman means by. whoe it bad proved equally successful.
uniformity. If lie means that the notes jThe hon. gentleman tben went on advoca-
are te, ho cf a uniformi value ahl over the ting tbe advantages cf the system ho
Domninion lie is talking nonsense. (bear, favoured, and ended bis remarks by say-
hoar). inghle trusted the Gevernment, and esp-

3fr. HARRISON said lie meant a dollar cially the members representing tise Pro-
that is a dollar aIl over the ceuntry. vince cf Quebec, would give thse matter
At prosent if a New Brunswick Bank Biul, tbeir earnest consideration.
wore given te a person in On tarie iwho did Mfr. FERGIJSONZ argued that the publie
flot know the Banks ho would onqur wore satisfied that the Government issue
about it befere accepting it. It is deir cf notes were as sale as geld. In reference
able to have an uniforma Banking system.' te the changes that lad been made in the
But the people cf Ontario will net give up scieme, hoe contended that the security cf
their systoni te, please anybody, and the ýthe publie was net affocted hy them in any
f!overnnment saw this determinateon ovine- Ivy excepting, perhaps, in the reduction
cd hast session. o f the minimum amount cf reserves te hoe

l Mr. KILLAM (Yarmouth) defénded1 held in Dominion notes. Tic amount of
linall Banks troni the remarks cf' tlie hion- paidI capital bcd net heen reducezd, and in
curable member fer Leeds, and speke cf neo respect had the material principles cf
the universal henotit tiey liadi been te the measure been changed. He thougît
thse Province cf Nova Sýotia, and the measure was. worthy cf public support,
Voufl bo te rural districts in ether parts inasmucli as according te the Finance
cf the Dominion, in affbrding facilities for Minfister, it weuhd enable the Governmnt
(leVelpn- tbe %oeurces cf tîce country. to do wvithcut borrowing mcnoy from for-
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eign c ipitalists, and yet flot crippie in any
way the circulation of the Banks.

Mr. O'CONNOR sa'd lie laad heard no-
1ting during the debate to chang.e bis opin-
ion, as previousiy expressed, et' the utility
and expediency ef the sinaller Banks for
the rural districts. M'bon the Ilon. Min-
ister of Finance form'erly announced to
the Iluse thnt the (3overnmiont liad re-
solved to change the proposed minimum
subscription of stock lrom $1,000,000 te
$200,0W0, but that the sanie armeunt,
namely, $200.000l, should lie paid up befeore
business could be cornmenced, lie (Mr.
O'Connor) thein said that nothing liai been
conceded, because the principal diffheulty
lay in requiring too large an amount to ho
paid up in advance. Wlien lie objected to
the Govertiment proposition as originally
presented, hie objected to both its branches,
the minimûni amount to lie paid up no
les than te the minimum te lie subscnibed.
Th@ present proposition requiring that
enly $2W0,000 should be subscribed, but
that it should lie ail paid, mendeï the
matter none. He had only te repeat that
the Governnaent in appearing te concede,
baid conceded nothing.

Amendment te first clause, proposed by
Hon. Sir FRIANCIS IIINCKS, was then put
and carried.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS, movecd to
stnike out paragrapli two and substitute
the fOllowing: "At least twenty per cent.
of subscnibed capital of any such Banik
shal lie paid up in each year after it shall
baveo commen-'ed the business of Banking,
until the whole shall have been paid up-
Carried.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIL\CKS moved to
strike out ail after the word IlBank," at
the beginning of the sixth line in para.
grapli 16.

Mr. BLAKE asked l'or an explanation
with regard to this amendinent.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said it was
net deemed expedient te allow IBanks to
reduce their capital by their own mere
motion. It was a sound principle, that
when Batiks had impaired thecir capital,
the value of their shares should be reduced
to the extent of the los$ sustained, but it
was necessarY that there should lie some
regulation as te the mode of reducing the
eapital of any sucli Batik, and the mode
proposed was, to aPplY te Parliarnent for
power to, reduce capital, and thus take the
discretionary power out of the hands of the
Govertiment.

Amiendaient adopted.
Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIIN(CKS mnoved to

add to para grapli 18 the followxing words:
"And. the Receiver General shall make
st•éh arrangemen ts as niay lie nocessary for

Mr. Ferguson.

Curren11 .

causing the deiive:-y of Dominion Notes to
any B-ink, la exoliange for a n equivalent
amotant la sl.o-ie, at the sevoral offices at
whieh Dominion Notes iil be redeein-
able: in the ci-ies of Toronto, Montrecal,
Illifaixand- St. John, rc-pectî ely."

lon. Sir A. T. GALT thouglit the wonLs
"las nearly as iy lie practicable,' in thiq,
paragraph , were too vague. lHe wouida,,k
if Goverament proposed te have any sor-t
of inspection ?

Hon. Si- FRANCIS IINCKS said, hoe dIH
net propose to incur the expense of pay-
ing commissioners for an inspection of the
Banks. The official. statements in tlie
Canada Gazette wouL;l always show the
position of the B-înks. Thero was nothing se
objectionable as the Government sending to
any particular Batik on a certain day, a
commissioner te inspect it, because sus-
picion was excited by that; very means.

Mr. BLAKE asked, if the Governmen.
intendod to place the Binks and the Gov-
ertiment ini the sanie position with regard
to the proportion of the different classes
of reserres t.hey shaîl bold. l'le resolu-
tions respectîng these two matters were.
very differentiy worded.

lon Sir. FRANCIS IIINCKS thouglit the
resolutions were better as they stood, as
the practical effect ef saying that the Banks
shouid hold 33, per cent, wouid lie their
continually going below that amiount on
the plea of some sudden pressure. Se it
was thouglit hetter te let theni have a
margin; but that as a general rule the
amnount should flot lie less than 50 per
cent. Ile did not think tbeî-e was any
necessity for binding the Gleverniment liv
law, to hold any specie. Ho had suficient
confidence la the Dominion of Cana-
dat to lielieve that she would always
meet lier promises te pay, and that it was
absoiutely impossible te suppose that sncb
a state of things evor could arise that the
Government of Canada could lie ini the
slightest difiiculty with regard te the re-
demnption of its promises. If, under any
circunistances, any great institution, or any
conihination of institutions, should endea-
vour te break the <4overnent hy sending
in a large ainount of Dominion Notes for
redemption, lie was perfectly confident
that there were enough of Batiks in the
Dominion of Canada which would
advance upon the security of the
Debentures, of the Govertiment
any amount necessary te enable the Gev-
ernament te meet the demands upon it.
Tliere wvas not the siightest danger of the
Dominion of Canada net redeeming its
promises. Therefore, in the original reso-
lutions the Govertiment hle not deemiel it
necessary to lay do-vn a rigi'i rule and say
that they weie bound te hold se mucli go1 '1 .

Banking andl
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The Governiment considered that the pro-
mises to pay of the Dominion of Canada
were suflicient, without saying one word
about the necessity of holding any state(l
amount of gold. The Governînent would
take care that sufficient reserves of goki
were kept. But whoen gentlemen on the
0pposite side of the IIouse , andsomneontbis
side urged the necessity of binding the
Governuient to keep a certain amount of
specie in reserve, the Governmient con-
sented to do, what, if' the Minister in
charge of the Finances did noV do, lhe would
desarve impeachment. Any Ministerwlio,
issuing Governinent debentures authoriz-
ed by law, sbould allow the credit of the
Govarnment to be destroyad, so that ho
eould noV me-et the Government proisî-es,
vould deserve impeachiment (bear hear).
Should the neoessity over arise, he did noV

Voiat e say, that, by cable telegram on
&ny morning, ho could procure auth-
Ority Vo draw exchange, sufficient to meet
41l the damands that oould lie made upon
himi by any psa'ty. H1e had not the slight-
est doubt about that. But in oonsqeuence
of the attempts of &ome mnanbers of the
Ifouse to ca8t diseredit upon Dominion
Notes, the Govermmant had consented to
lay down more rigid rules with regard to
theniselves, than tbey had thouglit it ne-
oessary Vo do with regard Vo Banks in the
matter of specie reserves. It was to the
Government matter of vary little conse-
quence whether Banks were oblied Vo
hold 33, 40, or 50 per cent ofm tlîeir
reserves ln Dominion Notes. They
cansidered it in point of fact
1:10V necessary Vo lay down any ie Vo

compn Banks to hold Dominion notes,
bleuse they knew that the Banks were
(lesirous of holding them. At the pre sent
tillie, with every inclucement for Banks
1:10t Vo hold these notes, when the profits
UPon the issue were going Vo a great insti-
tution which many of thema looked upon
".5a rival, these Banks were holding be-
t'ween two and three millions of Dominion
'lotes. They were voluntarily holding al
that the (iovernment desired them, Vo
hOld. But a case miglit arise, for instance
if g0îd. was suddenly Vo advance in New
'York, when a large nuxnber of the Banks,
wçith' no desire Vo cripple the Government
but Purely for speculative purposes, miglit
8end in their Dominion' notes in order Vo
got gold. Therefore it was thought de-
sarable Vo lay it down as a rule that Banks
Sh1ouId hold. a certain amount in Domin-
'onnotes, leaving thera a margin Vo meet

fu aions.
itir. MACK£ENZIE was astonisbed at tbe
to'and temper manifested by the hon.

gentleman~ Either lie believed in bis
Owni scho*ne or lie (id not; either hae Le-
lieved in tins Iluse or lie (id not. If lie

and Currency.

bas confidence in the bouse wby dces hie
not taunt tha majority of the Huse.

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-Taunt the
m9jority?

Mr. MACKIENZIIE-Yes, taunt the mia-
joritv. The maJority must have been op-
posed Vo bis resolutions or he would neV
bave cbanged theni: and hae was acting in
a iwaak. inconsistant and puerile inqner.
The hion. gentleman's resolutions had beeu
a maenus of tbrowing discredit upon the
(lebent'iies of the Provinces, and ha would
noV be haro long before lie would do it
again, if hep had the opportunity of man-
ipulating the financial afiuiirs of the Do-
minion. Then he taunts us, who seek to
maintain tbe integrity of the country to
bave Crovernment legislation and Vo secure
the redemption of the notes. If lie talks
in that way with a niinority, what will lie
do with a majority. What kind of legisla-
tien in wa oxpect fromr a gentlemnic in
bis position. Hlis remarks hâsi shewn the
greatest pogsible indifference and cereless-
ness as to whether Banks held 50 or 33 par
cent. Ha would like Vo know the power
bebind the throne that was drawing the
hon. -member hither and thither, and forc-
ing him Vo make the changes.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCXS intimatedl
thera was no sncb power.

Mr. MACKENZI-I know better.
lon. Sir. JOHIN A. MACDONALD-

Ordaer, aider.
Mr. MACKENZIE eu-quired how lie was

ont of ordar.
lon. Sir JOhIN A. MACDONALD saici

hie liad given direct contradiction ta the
bion. member.

Mr. MACKENZIE said hoe knew the in-
fluence of brokers had produced a change,
and this was matter af public opinion and
common report.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-Bring
it as rumour.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the hon. gen-
tleman then came here and tried to
make the most of raducing the
amount Vo lie held because it was a
matter of perfect indiffarence, and hae
(Mr. Mackenzie) thouglit it wvas a matter of
perfect indiflèrence, but not in the view
of the hion, gentleman. Sucli speeches as
that would noV tend ta make any advanca
in the ci edit of the country, and tha
Hon. Fiii'ince Minister hast no riglit Vo
throw such allusions across the bouse.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said,
the hion, gentleman liad supposed a case
af Dominion notes noV redeemed because
thora was noV a sufficient amount af gold.
Hae (Sir George) thouglit snch a case ra-
ly cuuld noV te supposed with regard Vo
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the Government of Canada-it was the country, and great danger would fol-
people of Canada. If the measure of his low if they were not ready for any difliculty,
hon. friend should became the law of and if, as the Hon. Finance Minister had
the land, as very likely it would, these said, it was quite inimaterial to the Govern-
Dominiian notes would be promises to pay, metwehrthey wero compulsory or nlot,
nlot of the Governmient of Canada but it would nlot add to the security of the
the people of Canada. It was explained notes of the Banks.
by the Hon. Finance Mirnster it was flot Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS had net
necessary that these promises to psy, Of said that ho had been misunderstood.
the people of Canada should be baoked Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said hoe had so un-by reservos of gold, but no one in the 1derstood him. He did flot think any
Domninion supposes if gold were requiredt,
it would flot be forthoomilig. It was; sucli combination as referred to would c-
part of the system that reserves of gald our, but the argument of the Minister of
and Dominion notes would bie exaoted from Militia was that Baukers dared flot make

Ban.:I wuldli deradngto hopeolesuch a combination, and this rendered
of anadaIt u bei derie te PaOPl unneceissarv the provision of the lion.

on the sain. level as those of any Bank FnneIiitr oîinntswr
of the Dominion. These Banks wero to lie preferred by Banks, but that was owing to

merly he redtor o Paliaentsudbysecurites wherewith their issue was sur-
Parliament authorized to issue notes, which round e sndmitt theirscrt a boeyond il
were flot légal tenders but more proutmHiseste ta t~Goenmn
to p-ay. He therefore held there could be reserve of specie was necessary, but the

na aralelinsitued etweu ote ofthediffèrence was that if ail were compelled
p~eople of Canada and those of any Bank. tami tao the ots, the noterns n shul b
Could. it be supposed that, if 6ive or six or boad tae onsre.etat The oesev ohulfb
sex-en million Dominion notes were issued, spei presenyted he DosnonNe a
that any combination could be forrnod to rvddb h oiinNt
dry up) the public exclhoquer of its gold. lt Act in 186a beeu a wisu reserve, as
could not lie supposed. There w are reser- liad bee sliowi since in 1867 and 1868.

ves e b costa-tlylied bytheGov ib-Tey had been allowed ta believe that the
mento besie cosutly ]:ed by h Glvi-n. lon. Finance Minister intonided to hold a

nlente besides as plained ags hais ban.
frieud there were cable telegnis mlarge , bmut i spei agast rrak a lis fourta England by which any amaount mlinbtlsls eak a e l
cauld be raised tram seani-ities at the dis- (Sir A. T. Gait> ta believe he did not care
posai of tho Governme ut. ThIon suppas- whether the Governnient held a single
ing ahl the Banks ot the Dominion did shilling against speuje issued.
combine, at one time to exact gelai for Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS protested
Dominion notes, Government could give against such an interpretation af his mean-
instructions with regard ta customs ai-d rng. The Government did nlot intend te
excise duties that they should bo paid lu issue notes without an adequate reserve of
Dominion notes. The Bank notes not spocie, and any Minister who did not do
being legal tender, the Banks ivould then lais duty in this respect would be hiable to
find theinselves in an awkward position if~ impeachiment.
they dared ta go inta sudh a combinstion. lion. Sir ALEXANDER T. GALT said,
Then if these Dominion notes couhd not tht what he -%as referring te was that, the
ba converted iuta gold, it wauld be the remarks af the Hon. Minister of Militia and
duty of the Goverrnent ta cail Parliament those of the Finance Minister, did not
together, and then thare would be power really correspond. The hion, gentlemen
te adopt any measures ta make gaod for were, evidently, talking from diffarent,
any of the Provinces ta pay, ma~de by the points of view. Hie was nat, personally,
Dominion, and Parlisment could make lu fear of the Banks combining ta em-
Dom-inon notes legal tender without being barrass the Goverument. 0f course it
backed by gold, (hear, hear.) That power couhd be understood, that if the Govern-
did not test with any Bank, and it could ment were lu the hands of any one Bank,
nat be supposed they would enter into this mightt be doue, but that the monied
any combination ta put at defiance the institutions af the country would unite for
Government af the country with regard ta this purpose, was nlot ta be supposed.
the payment of Dominion notes. Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS explained

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT thouglit that the that the lion, gentlemnan had mnisunder'
policy lu accordance witli the remarks of stood hlm in this matter. What he Etated,
the Hon. Finance MNinister would risk the ivas that a case miglit easily be supposed
creclit ai the country, wliose position lhad wlien the Banks held several millions Of'
not been sustained by the remarks af the Dominion notcs; that suddenly there W9.5
Honi. Minister af Militia. The reserves a great tise in the price of gold in New
wvere the lite blood ofithe commerce of the York, and tit ît becanie importint tO'

Hon. Sir G. E. Cartier.
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thesze Banlrs to send gold to New
York. The Banks, act.ing for their own
interests, with the view of making profit
on a financial. transaction, each of them
wanting to send gold to New York, or
wanting thQ gold to speculate with, would
naturally concurrently, without having the
1,ast desire to embarrass the Government,
send in large quantities of notes for' re-
demaption.

The amendment was then oarried.
In the 2Oth paragraph ail thewords after

1 lai the reventh line; were struck
eut; and the word "lshail" substituted
for the word ",may," in the sixth lime.

Paragrapli 21 was struck out.
In paragrapli il the word Ilshahl" was

ritruck: out, and Ilmay"I substituted ln the
third lime.'

Mr. FERGUSON proposP(l te add after
the seventh itemi in the schedule of
the Bank Return, after the word IlGovern-
ment", the words Iland boans, documents,
and advance3, on current aecounit te Rail-
way and Steamboat Corporations, respoc-
tively ?I This, lie said, had been included
at first in the Sth section, but had been
atrucli out.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS explained
that the Sth clause previded for these ad-
vances under the liead of corporations.
Advsuces made to railway companio.s
would be includeoi unfler this head. It
was considoired inyidious to place railways
On a different footing fromn other corpora-
tions.

Mr. FERGUSON could net accept the
eXplanation, and would mnove the amend-
Ment on concurence.

1hr. HARRISON said lie intended. te
niove an amendment on concurreae te the
effeot that the returns should bie made of
Bils-of Exchange net bearing interest.

Mr. CRAWFORD desired to make oe
e XP1anation . Some of the reports on the
dlebate had wade himi say that it was legal
fe' Municipal corporatious to hold Bank
stock. What ho had said was that he
knew of a municipal corporation which
beld a large amount of Bank stock. lie
did not wish 'te be understood as giving
"~i opinion as a lawyer.

Hion. Mr. LEVESCOTE said that, lie
'W28 nlot aware that lie was speaking te the
particular resolutien, nor under the con-
aideration of the Cemmittee, but as it ap-
Peared we hadl the privilege et'rambiing
Over the whole eof them, and as it was imi-
PýOssible, te, hear what was taking place5.reilnd the table, lie thought it riglit to
8peak on thiecoasion, and te express bis
opinion that the less gold held, as reserve,
by the Dominion Gevernment the more
prlofit to the people, and aise that ne bet-

ter security could lie heldl for Dominion
notes than wais heid, by the fact that ail
the property in the Dominion was a
security for the redemption thereef.
There was ne possbility et' any difficuity
arising from. the large ameunt of Dominion
notes la issue, because the whole property
eof the inliabita&ts of the Dominion was in
tlie power of the Goverrnen4 te be used
te meet these notes.

Mr'. WORKMAN said lie had received
adviceis from Montreal stating that a ]?eti-
tien wouid lie presented from certain
shareholders of the Banque du Peuple,
which. had been made an exception te the,
general mile, praying that they lie placed
on the same footing as the other Banks.
lie knew nothing of the menits of the case,
but merely stated the fact.

lien. Sir ALEXA DER T. GALT said
that tlie case was that tis Bank's charter
presonibed that it should lie de ait
with lu a peculiar way. A por-
tion eof the dirocters, however, w;ereý
desirous of having a charter the saine
as the other Banks. lie ceuld net say
whether this portion was in a majerity er
net. This was another example te, shew
the importance ef having the question of
granting new charters under the control
et' the flouse. If the Governmenit hlad
been required te (bai with this question,
the charter must have îssued la th-, samne.
way as it now stands.

lien. Sir FRA-NCIS HINCKS said that
the shareliolders wbo lad sent this, whe-
ever they mîglit bl had ne grievance te
complainoet. Theyhad gene into the Bank
as commanditaires, after it was established
on that principle, and they knew wliat they
were deing. They were net respensibie
for mere than their ewn capital, and if
tliey were dissatisfied, seeing that the capi-
tai et' the Banque du Peuple had gener-
ally been above par, they ceuld abways oeil
eut and put their money inte Baniks con-
ducted en the ordinary principles. It
weul lie mest unjust te the principal part-
ners whese whole property was liable fer
tlie âebts of the Bank, te change the prin-
ciple eoi whidli the Banik liad been origi-
uaily dliartered.

lien. Sir KLEXANDER T. GALT pre-
sumed they were se anxieus te cerne under
the double liability clause that th--y w'ere
uew petitiening for it (laugliter.)

lien Mr. DORION said it was news te'
him. A few days age the stockliolders liad
heid a meeting, and resolved te petitien
for a renewal, and nething et' tiels kind
was3 expressed. The best proof et' -the
management was, that for five er six years,
shares haît been at frem. 6 te 8 per cent.
premium, and the best guarantee fer geod
mawl gement was, that there were about
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ten shareholders responsiible with their
whole fortunes for the debts of the Bank,
flot one being worth less than $250, 000, and
several worth $500, 00 ea-ch. This was the
ýsecurity the comzmanditaires had, and which
the public had for the redemption of the
notes. If any of the shareholders were dis-
satislied, there was nothing casier than to
withidraw by disposing cf their shares.

Mr. BELLEROSE, as inte.rested, in one
of the Banks in C,eamandite (People's
Bank) feit inclined te advocate the renewal
cf that Bank's charter on the saine prin-
ciplô as heretofore, rather than conformn to
the double liability Act. But the hon.
member for Miontreal Centre having ini-
formed the flousel that the G)mwzàtedire£>.
of that institution were just now preparing
a petition against such a renewal lie (Mr.
Belerose thought neither thse iinisier cf
Finan Cr aiy of the membes should de-
cide as to, the action of thse sareholdemf
till the petition was before them. *a far as
ramor goes, only about one twenty.fifth of
the shareholdero kad applied for a Penewaà
of the Charter, anid thought it wiw only i'ea-
sonnable not to move otc¶rreuRoe tRI the
petitien arrived. Hon. members rniat not
forget that it is onlly two days sinos tise
s-esolntions now under consideration have
been laid hefore t»e Hï)uus in their present
shape. It would only be ju;t for thse Gov-
erniment to insert a clause giving thse right
to partners te retire and withdraw their
portion of the profite.

Mr. FERGUSON nsoved the insertion of
clauses to show distinetly the boans, dis-
counts, and adivances te railroad and
steamboat corporations respectively, so as
te show what corporations had receivel ad.
varices.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER ex-
plained the nature of thse banking en
commandite, by which the principle part-
ners were responsible, and the privateg
partners only hiable for tise amount of their
capital invested. If' a majority could be
obtained desiring a change it might be
got by petitioning se as te corne under
thse double liabihty clause, Hie objected
te anY sucis delay as that asked for by the
members for Montreal Centre and Lavalle.
When the petition of the member for
Hochelaga, fora removal was brouglit be-
fore the Committee on Banking, the other t
could aIse be referred te it.

Mr. JONES regretted that the Finance
Minister had given ne explanation as toi
the reason for the course, that had led te
Mr. Ferguson's amendment being moved.
The original resolution would have beenI
satisfactory, but as they had been changed]
hie wonld vote for Mr. Ferguson's amendcl e
ment, particularly as the failure of one of
thse Banks in Ontario had, it was allegd, o

Hon. Mr. Dorion.

-lu Peuple.

bc-en duo te the large advances to a rail-
way cf upwards cf $ 1,000,000.

The amendment was lest without di
vision.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD Le-
fore inoving the adjouriment said, the
Government intended te ask for Monday
as a Government day, but would promse
every issistance to members in forward-
ing their private mneasures.

After some conversation Mr'. BLAKE
suggested that private business mîght be
taken up on Mondays and Wednesdays tili
six ol clock, and that Government might go
on witls their Bis in the evenings, if they
chose, although they need net be forced
te do go, if net prepared, ouay cf these
days.

This wae understbood. te be aped to.
and at il o'olock thse leuse adjourned.

SBNÂÀ TE.

UTWMarci 16, 187o.

The SPEAKER ' eck the chair at the
usual hour.

Aftcr routine business,

BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU meved l'or an adl-
dress praying tînt llus Excellency would
cuse te be lad before tise leuse certain

items cf information relating te thse man-
agement and condition, &c. cf La Banque
du Peuple. The mover said as it was in
contemplation te establisis a uniform Bank-
ing systemn for thse Dominion, he thought
the turne opportune for providing, that
ruer informnation should be snpplied te
te public periodically, as te the standing cf

the several Banks. Hie contended that the
Bank mentioned in his motion, had not
given satisfactory information te its share-
hcîders, that it was ruled by a Board cf
seven Directers who possessed only $68, 000
of thse capital stock, the total cf whjch
snsoun ted te $1,600, 000, and that the body
of shareholders were excluded from par-
icipation in thse goverriment and control.
These Pirectors hail corne forward and
asked for a renewal of their Charter without
consulting the body cf shareholders, and
se would urge tise Government te make a
provision in the Banking Bill for thse publi-
uation cf fuller information than bail
iitherto been given. By thse French Or
ýower Canada law, hie contended, tise Gov-
,rnment could caîl upon Banks te furnish
tiller information than that given in the
rdinary mnnthly statements.
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lion. Mr. CAMPBELL said there was ne
doubt tisera was such a provision in the
French law as had been referred to--which
empowered the Goyernor in Council to cali
for additional information, &c,-but he was
flot aware of a singie instance in wbich it had
been put in force, and the presumption was
that the ordinary monthly staternents wtr,
decmned sufficient. If the mover wished
the Government to put the mach 'inery of
the iaw in full force, hie would have te
make a substantive motion ta that effect,
but if he would be satisfied with the or-
dinary returns, he could have those im-
maediately, and, in fact, ail the informa-
tion the Government possessed.

lion. Mr. TESSIER said the Govern-
ment had power to demand any informa-
tion as te the proceedings of Banks, in
addition to that snppiied in the ordinary
way, but the law expressly provided that
sucis information must ba considered con-
fidential, flot to, be divuiged to the public,
and the condition was obviousiy a just one.
lHe did not know anything about tise com-
plaints alleged by tise mover, but did
know the Bank to be one of thse most re-
spectable institutions in thse country. Thse
Bank was diflEýrent to other Banks, mnas-
inuch as the Directors were responsible
for its liabilities ta the extent of their re-
spective means. Lt was tbey, lie thouglit,
who haid cause for compiaint, net the
sluseholde-s. le was sorry to hear any

Imputations against thse management of
the Bank, for. . Ithougis if liR heen es-
tablished so f1r ack as 1835, it had not

ratwitl any serious losses or reverses;
its position hall always been good, and it
had enjoyed a great sisare of public confi-
dence.

lions. Messrs. IRYAN and FERRIER
aise spoke lhvourably as to thse good re-
Pute of thse Bank; and after some remarks
Iremn the mcgor, tise motion wus with-
draywu

PILOTA<QE.

lon. Mr. MoCULLY onquired whether
the Goyernmont propesed lie adopt the
»Olicy recently announaced in the British
Parliament, of abolishing compulsory pilot-
2;c3? If noli, whthert Wa&y, and if se, to
Wehat extQnt?

liou. Mfr. MITCHELL replied tlat the
vlaOle question of pilotatge was under the
cônsideration of thse Dominion Gofern-
'lnt. It waa, ho said, an important ques-
t0l-, and the Government wore having the
fUlleat information c-iolected whiek. whan
eon'lPleted, weuld be laid before tk. lieuse.

MÂRItIAGER LICJHŽNSBS.

In.Mr. IIAIHN moved for an address
fr copies Of-li;t. An Act Ilrelating teoMar-

niage Licences," passed by the Legisiature-
of New Brunswick, in April 1869, reserved
for the Governor's pleasure; 2nd., copies
of dispatches from the Lieutenant-
Governors of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick on the subjeet of the Marriage
Laws of those Provinces, &c.; 3rd, copy
of commission from the Crown granting
Governors power ta issue Marriage Li-
cences and copy et deputation te the
Lieut.-Governor of New Brunswick, te ex-
ercise the same power, ansd 4th form of
license issued by the Governor and lis
deputies. Thse question of the validity of
Marriage Licenses in New Brunswick had
caused some anxiety, and indeed aiarm.
When the papers were produced thse ex-
isting difliculties wouid appear. £hat por-
tion of thse notice asking whether the Bill
reserved had been sanctioned was net
necessax-y, as thse Gazette, containing no
notice on the subject, showed that it had
net been sanctioned.-Carried.

COPYRIGHTS.

lien. Mn. RYAN moved for an a'idresm
for copies of ail correspondence since,
Mardi 30, 1869, between the Imperiai and
Dominion Governiments, and between thse
latter and any person or persons on tie
subjeet of legalizing, under certain condi-
tiens, tihe reprint of British Copyright
Works in thse Dominion. Ile briefly re-
ferred te motions on the same subJeet
which lie h'el mide in 1868 aud 1869, both
o f which isad been adopted by this lIeuse.
Tise resuhs bad se fan been satisfactery.
lie bclieved tiare was now a disposition
ou tise part of both tihe Imper:ai and Do-
minsion Governments te premete the objeet
ho isaa in view, nameiy, te put our
pninters on an equai footing with tisoseof
tise United States with respect te Britishs
Copyrights, and tiseraby greatiy encourage
an important industieïl in tonest in this Do-
iein.

lion.-Mn. CAMPBZLL m.id, the moyen-
isad given great attention to tho Matter
tise last two yeans, both in the floeuze and
outside, and eisiefly te hi» exertions tise
matter was in a partiaiiy 9P.tisfacory con-
dition, as weuld ise &"au wis. tise papers
wore brought d*wrn.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN aâid. wheni thse
matter W« Up before Jee had raized the
questionm whather the North Americe% Act
did net gvoê tise Federai Législature power
te settl. thse natter by Legisiation. Tise
Act certainiy enumerated tuis as oe of
thse elase of subjects on which the ganaral
Panliament ceuid legi8iate. Thse objeet
was a just one, the promotion of an imper-
tant industrial interest, and lie wouid like
te seo it selitled for. thse advantage of our
piters.
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lion. Mr. CA-MPBELL sîid, without giv-
ing an opinion on the point raisedl, lie
miglit say th tt it would bie found liv the
correspondence to lie brought down, the
matter was in a fair way of settiement.

QUEENIS PRINTER.

The House then uvent into comnuttee
on the Bill relating tothe office of Que en's
Printer, and the comimittee being, report.
ed the Bill was readl a third tinie.

B3ILLS AIND PRIO1ISSORY NOTES.
lion. Mr. CAMPBELL then mnoved the

11oue into committe-ýý of the wliole on
the Bill reLating te Bis of Excliange and
Proinissory Notes.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER would like, before
the motion was put, to olfer a few objec-
tions to the principle of the Bill, and to
some of its clauses in particular.
The objeot of thse Bill, it had been said, was
to, secure a uniformity of the laws on the
subject ofEBills of Exchange and Promissory
Notes; but it should flot lie forgotten that
the commercial law was founded upon .the
habits and customs in different parts of
the Dominion. This law was well known
and welI understood by our merchants, by
members of the Bar and Judges. -If it was
desirous tosecure uniformity it was aiso ne-

cesaryto ecre stahility oÏ the law. Hie
did nt aproveof the kind of legisiation

contemplate by the BillA- but if' it was
oloe at a14 it should be with the

utmost care so as to avoid ail necessary dis-
turhance in existing and well understood
provisions, lie then contended that ail
unnecessary changes of the law, as far as
mercantile pursuits were concerned, was
unsound legisiation, and if there were
sliglit differences in the laws of countries
politically united to eacli other, such diff-
erences were not practically inconvenient
or liurtful. England and Scotland had
made great and rapid progress after
union aithougli they had not an exact uni.
formity of mercantile law. Hie cited from
a recent work-"4 Paterson's Compendium
o? English and Scotch Law"-some obser-
vations on this suhject. IlEngland and
Scotland have long bisen running the race
of civilization under similar circumstances.
But it is well known that their laws are
nearly as distinct as if each was a foreign
country to the other. Thougli it mty lie
truc in a general sense that the resuit is
now much the saine in both countries as
regards the main elements of rational lib.
erty, yet the details of the respective pro.
cesses by which this resuit is attained
often differ widely. ***A common
legislature, and, in many respects, a coin-
mon Supreme Court, have latterly, no
'douht, confined them very mucli within

Hon. Mr. Camnpbell.

the samne channel. Yct, notw-itlistandiiug
manv approximations, assimilations, and
rouilin.-s of angul-irities, the law of the
one country is stili a sealed book ta the
other. England rather glories in lier ig-
n orance:; and Seotlanl confidently rebukes
this insular pride by counting over the
adaptations from lier own code, which
have now and then been paradecl by bier

neiglibour under new namnes as original
reforms." Tlie 1-ste Lord Cockburn, in
1846, thus expressed his views: IlThe im-
provements introduced or recommended
in England amount in a really surprising
number o? instances te littie else than to
an approximation te the liw of 1S;otlancd.
Not that the lawv of 8'cotland lias been
often avowedly taken as tlie type; on the
contrary, nothing is more curions than the
composure with which ail allusion to this
law is avoided, even when it is copied." In
fact, he thought exact uniformity was unne-
oessary, and ail attempts in that direction
would lead to a very opposite resuit to thint
desired by disturbing the habits, practices
and customs o? different Provinces. H1e
then stated several objections hie had to
the wording of certainclauses, contending
that tliey were not so concise and clear as
the present law, and -that the effect
would be te introduce great changes.
Hie objected very strongly te the unsettie-
ment of the code of Lower Canada-a code
which lad been prepared by some of the
most talented lawyers the country ever
produced, and which was the text-book
in the universities o? the Province. With
respect to the jurisdiction o? Pariament,
lie said that there was, no doubt the North
America Act provided that Bis of Ex.
chinge, &-c., was one of the classes of suli-
jects whicli ca~me under the purview of the
General Legislature, but thon it sliould be
remembered that civil procedure ivas
exclusively placed in the charge of the
Local Legisiatures,1 and it beeme a ques-
tion how fàr limitations in the suit of
Bills of Exchange were connected witl
civil procedure, and consequently with
Local Legisiation. But hie would not fol-
low up this apparent confliet of jurisdic-
tien. 11e concluded by saying, that he
lad no doubt the Post Master Generalls
ohject was to improve tlie law, but le was
afraid lie would not attain his objeot by
the Bill under discussion.

Hon Mr. SANBORN said, the last speak-
er lad gone over the ground whicl lie (Mr.
Srtnborn) lad intended to take in lis ob-
jections, and lad put the various points
forward in such a way that there ivas little
more to be said . On reflection hie considered
that there was no real necessity for the Bil.
TJniformnity was a word and idea which
cauglit the ear, but was often delusive.
The question is, did a necessity exist for

Bis and [SENATE.]
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this Act to secne uniformity in the matter
before the House. There was very littie
difference in the mercrintile law in any
country. In Scotland and England these
laws were subject to local jurisdiction, and'
in the United States each state had its own
law, some based on common law and some
on civil law. In the two Provinces of which
Canada formerly consisted there v;as aiso a
difference in the law; but hie was not aware
that any incenvenience had resulted. Then
wliy should there be any attempt to secure
uniformity beyond what we already have ?
But if such an attempt were mnade, then,
lie c ontended, the provisions of the law
ougit te be made clear, concise, and coin-
prehensive; but the Bill before the lieuse,
*he regretted to say, did not secure those
important conditions. Hie then briefly
pointed out omissions in the Bill, and ex-
pressed his opinion that thi whole law
sliould have been embraced in the Bull, not
a portion of it. It was exoeedingly unfortu-
nate, he thought, that after ail that huinan
akili and intelligence oould do te perfect
the code of Lower Canada, the flouse should
be called upen to break through it by Do-
mainion Legislation. The question was
Worthy of consideration, whether the Bill
should be proceeded with, and lie ventured
the opinion that it was unwise te depart
from the principles of sound jurisprudence.
The common law hiad some elasticity in it,
but the system proposed was a cast iron
one; andi ne discretion was left to the
judges te interpret according to cemmon
law.

Hon. Mr. CAM«NPBELL s-ad it was gratify-
ing te have the principles of the Bill dis-
cussed in se philesophical a manner. lie
Could assure hon, gentlemen that in the
Preparatien of the Billlie had haE the as-
's'stance of several eipinent gentlemen, and
aise of a gentleman who was eminent
at tlie Bar, and whe had a seat in ane-
thér brandi of the Legisiature, and the
Bill before the lieuse was the resuit ef the
consultation between himself and those
exuinent gentlemen. The Bill had been
framied in a liberal spirit, and it weuld be
f'eund that there was ne serieus departure

fentecode of Loe Caad. i
WVere certainly as great admirers cf the
Lewer Canada code as bis lien. friends who
had spoken, theuglit legisiation was neces-
88.17, and were decidedly faveurable te the
Principles of the Bill. Ris lien. friend
(Mr. Tessier) liud loaked at the question
froua a Lewer Cinad-t peint cf view, but
th9t law, it should be remembored, didnot

"fi r c te ivole law n th e su bject f
nrissory Nets. As the Government

l'rcead ýfeit it unsafe te attempt te embrace
the, whele ef the 1 iw, the question had been
'ta te hew fiir they should ge. Ris hon.

friend (Mr. Srtnlorn) hiad seemed to say
that the laiws of' Upper and Lower Canada-I
had throug"hout the terni cf union been
difierent, but that w-as not se.

Iton. Mr. SANBORN explained that
suchw~as net bis meaning.

lien. Mr. CAMPBELL resumed, and
said that as the Government found it im-
possible te include the whole law, they
had decided te fall back upon the law cf
18.54, and there was ne difference between
the Bill before the flouse and that law.
Hie lad not proposed te himself the task
cf going over the whole of the mercan.
fiue Iaw, but hoe heped the time weuld como
when that could be assimilated. Ris
hon. frîend (Mr. Sanboru) yiight say there
was ne necessity for the Bill, and might
point te the differences in tie laws cf
England and Scotland, and the laws cf the
various States, but lie was certain that
changes were made, even lin these cotin.
tries, towards assimilation. At the tinie
cf the union of Great iBritain there was
ne Jury Law in Scotland, but it weuld be
idie te say that there sheuld have been ne
assimilation in British laws. Then, again,
tliere was a different Marriage ILaw in Scot-
land, and another in Ireland, and this
difference liad been made noterious
tlirough the celebrated Yelverton case.
But would it be said that there should be
ne assimilation of the Marriage ILaws cf
Great Britain and Ireland ? Then was it,
desirable that INew Brunswick with
200,000 or 300,000 cf a pepula-
tien sheuld have oue law on mercantile
mnatters and ether Provinces in the Union
have other laws? Surely net. The
laws in the several States ceuld
net differ much, except by en-
actmnent cf special statutes, for the
haws in ail the States were based
on Englisi commen law-the laws cf
Louisiana and New York exceptéd, tlie
fermer having Frenchi law, and the lat-
ter a code of its own. But practically-
the wliole law ef the several States was
based upon English commen law; lie did
net think, hewever, there was mucli force
in the argument cf bis hon. friends. H{e
did net propose te follew tie argument
of the speakers on the clauses cf the
Bill, for discussion on these could be
more ceuvenieut in Cemnmittee. Hie would
say, iowever, that tiere, were ne pro-
visions in the Bill cenflicting with the
Lewer Canada Cede-merely the addition
of clauses. To bis hion. friend (Mr. Tessier)
the clauses miglit appear verbose, but te
English speaking members they lied net
that appearance. Hie concluded by ex-
pressing bis high appreciation ef the spirit
cf fairness with which the Billliad been
discussed, and by strengly urging the ne-

Bills and
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cessity Nvhich existed for niking, the laws which only arranged for franking to placeig
uniform. in the Dominion.

The House. then went int, Committee- Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said it
Honi. Mr. HAMILTON, of Kingston, in the was quîte a different matter, if these
chair, and alter a short debate on the sec- chaîrge~s were taken out Of the Contingent
ond clause, i ose and reportedl progress. Funti of the buse.

The Ilouse then ad.journeci. Mr. MACDONALD (Glengarry) said that
lie did flot, during b:s experience in Par-
Liment, biear la cemplaint before now, and
the mat ter wvas se trifling, that it would be

110O USE 0F COIMOST0S. niuch better not te tîke further notice of
it.

OTTAA, Mrch 6, 170 lion. Mr. E. B. W OOD said ho weuld,
ie SPEAKER took the chair at 3:30 cail the attention of the hion, inover of titis

o'clocit. Bill to the fact that the postage on letters,
franked by nmembers, of the bouse, re iuly

OTTAWA NAVIIiATION-,. cost the country nothing. The mails had
Mr. YAN(Motrel) pýseteda pti-to hoc carried any way, and the additional
Mr. YAN(Motrel) p~seteda pti-weiglt of the letters franked by the mcem-

tien fromi R. W. Shepherd and lifty other bers of the bouse was reilly not worth
parties interested in thc navigation of the nientioning. Of couse~ he referred to lot-
Ottawa River, asking that the Uouse (lo fot ters delivered within the Dominion, and
aIllow the erection of certain piers andi lie tiiouglit those which went to foî'eign
b)ooms on th-at river. counitries i-ery inconsiderable, (hear, hear).

CURRENCY. e oo.ntire postage of last session wvas, he
W-asb ntiolmed, at littie above $2,0w0. Now,

Hon.DrT(TPERl)rSený([litpe ianwbî;t, Uir. Speakur, would be the effect of
frei cerainBuikrs, ee 't' an- inipomnî g a tax on the meiers, of tlhe Ilouse,

others, of Halifax, ginta change in~ the ! or the benetit of the Dominion exebiequer
oftbe paymient'oftheir postag'-? ItwouldCurrency. have tiis etiecL. It would very much lessen

R1AILWAY BILLS. that fi-ee and unrestricted intercourse andi
communion wliich it ils foir the interest of'

Mi'.M ~S0N(ý;iulanges) introduceti n the public sbould subsist andti tke place
Bill te ainenti tie -Act concerning Rail- between the representative, and the people
ways. on ail q1 uestions counîg before titis b ouse,

bon. Mr. ABBOTT introduceed a Bill ro- (lii', het') The proposition, when
specting the Canada, centra l ktiway coin- stipe of a ifs surrounings. wias simply

tuti teiiemberï of the Ilouse te, thep'sny. exLent of the postage on their correspon-
13ELLEVILLE IIAItBOUIt DUES. ilence xw.iii the outsi'loô WOrld. For lis

0m1vn pairt lie oould flot soe the sense of
Mr'. BjZit-WN introduceti a Bill t0 autho- such a proposition. If doubtlaIss occurreti

riso the To1(wll of Bolleville f0 impose andt to the hion. gentleman that as some re-
collect fLrbouî' Dues, and t'or other Pur- marks hiad been made on an attemptod.

P")Sýas.fiaudulent franking of a latter, whiclh had
oome f0, the knowledge of tha membeî's of

FRÂANKING P1UVILELGE. this Ilouse, his motion would be a chealp
aîîd asy mode (t purchasing a lit tie popu-

Mfr. THOMPSON (Haldimand) intl to btrity. The hion. genltleman having se-
duceti a Bill to amend the Aot ro>specting, cu'ed thce objeot he hati in view in this
Postai Arrangeme&nts. Hoe explained that acd capkadem rnslgtu" propetion, will,
bc, hadl infendeti only to restrict tho frank J presume, be new content to repose on bis
ing privilege to the Dominion, but he hiat laurels, and net moye the se-Gond roading
now tiecided to rntroduce in his Bill a pr'o- of lais Bill, (heur, haar.>
vision (Ioiig lLw.Y Witui tie îraxnkng privi-
lege enfirely.

lion. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD ex-
plaine-d ihat in the case of' letters franked
te thoe United Stuîtes or otlser foreiga
places the Postinaster General hati te affix

,stVi.nps or otherwise prepay thein.
Mr. CAMIERON (Hluron) said that this

iw,,s not provideti for ini t1ii' PosWa Act,
Mfr. Ryan.

wis riat a tirst finie.

R'YPORTS OF LAKE NIPIGON.

Mr, McDOUGALL (Seutit Renfrew>
moved'for thse reports 0f tle survoyors or
othelrs einpleye i by the Government in the
nieiglibouriooti or Lako Nipigon.
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lon. Mr. ILANGEVIN saw no objection 1that the poiicy of the Governnaent of theto the addrcss, but thought the min por- country, since 1861, has been utterly in-
tien of the information required by the efficient for any great publie purposehion. gentleman was already covered by (hear, hear). 1 maintain that this Govern.the motion of the lion. member for Rus- ment, wlîich. bas been supported by suchsell. a large majority of this House for the last

three sessions, which even was net opposcd
CUSTOMS' UNION. by tbe Opposition, ought te bave been

able, and was able if it had been willing
lon. Mr. IIL'NTLNGTON said-Mr. to grapple with this great question andSpeaker, I beg to inove, seconded by MIr. deal with it in a spirit thit would com-

Riagar,- mand the confidence of the people, and goIl That an humble address be presented far toivard that great consolidation of theto Ilis Excellency the Governor General Empire which, was foreshadowed in therepresenting: Thit the increasing pepula- confederation of this country, and withouttion and productions of this Domiaion dle- which the country can îever prosper
Mand more extensive markets and a more (hear, hear>. Honourable gentlemen haveUnrestricted interchange of commodities had nobody to say to them : "1Wby do yewith other countries. so ;Tbus far shall ye go, and no further."

IlThit a continental system of commer- If there bave been (lerelictions in the ad-cial intercourse or other commercial ar,- ministration of the affairs of the countryrangements bringing under one general it is solely personal with the administra-
customs union with this Dominion the tion itself. llow have they dealt with ahlcountries chiefiy interested lin its trade, the great public questions that have pi e.1vould tend to expand our commerce, de- sented themselves ? Ahl candid menvelope its resources, and multiply our would admit that the spirit in which theproductions. administration has deait with the great"lThat sucb a system should place in a public questions committed to its charge,
position of commercial equality and reci- after confedleration was accomplisbed, lasprocity ail the countries becoming partiei been a spirit of petty procrastination, athereto. spirit of indifférence to everything else,"'ltagre'st advantage weuldl rosuit except the mere maintenance 'of thefrom placing the Guvericint of this Do- personnel. If we look at -Nova S-,otia weniinien in dir-ect communication with tlic see thit th(e initerosts of that P~rovince
sever (I sUites whiil M; ("lt be willin- te lîIn-e beenl entirely miisundlerstood,. Illegeîitto l'or- -,uc comnmercial arrange- mi-lit say neglecteti by the administrationinUe1its. fi.or the outsct, and every legisiativeîI Tat it iî, expedieint to obtain from tle ineasurie, since the early days of cenfüer-Iifp4ri-iI (4everînîîient ali niecessa-y upcweîs ation, h fis bccn of a cha îctcr to irr-itate
t bo the, (Gover!-nmenit of the Dominion tic public opinion cf tii it Provinice, se thatte ito cte dirket Communîc- tion with it i- icipos,ýille fi ainy lion. meinher to en-5ýUchl foreigiî St i- a, igýht bc d1ispe-et 1 joy at tht 'un time the confidence cf the1pcoa terinscdvaitageoils te aa[,hn poople cf _Nova S j)ti;, >ind gix-c a gcneral
getj,,.t SuAh coummercial reCulations. support te tLe hou. gentlemen who sit at,

' I hat in ali casos thîc treaties cratin.- the Treastiry Boches. Their legisatrs
"ýUdi peposect commercial arrang"nicnts have, lui a solA pianx, protested agashst,sha1î b, subj uCt te the appreval 'vf i 1r the poli -y cf tItis Gevernmcnt, they have

î1aest3 . Iel on,,inly protcsted agaiiist everything thatIL ivoitld ho dci.iral, on al occîsiens lia-, been accomplished, and even the sub-like the pesenit, te bring befere Pailia- sidy, which it was expecte i would gratify
ý,1eflt questions' whicli are likely to be the whole Province, hàis bcen, receivedglailerally appî-oveti. 1 regret that the more as an instalment, than in any sensecourse or argument which I am obliged te confirming the pretension that it was atake will lecd me into diffet-ences not meisure of statemanship wbich could leadc"ilY with hon, gentlemen with ilîom 1 to the pacification cf that Province (hear,aaccustoead to dîffer, but aise wîth hlear). In the North-West, where we bavehon. gentlemen with whomn I have fre- something to expect as a great country,que ntlY acted, and with whom I* would act when the Dominion extending from the
Fiate ,t Still, for the reasons I am about to Atlantic to the Pacifie is being consolidated,

18te itluicumbent on me. as an inde- wbat do we see ? We see a handful ofpendent meraber of this flouse, te àdopt men-twelve thousand people-holdingthe course enunciated in my resolutions. the authority of the Dominion at defiance,Ith-nk i reacsaantutut sir, an important prelimcnary jus- setting forth their givne gii scCaIo f the course 1 ara about ta and ne man can sa>' they have flot bah a'ursue, i-s the statement that must comn- good cause in the course they have pur-raend i teelf te ever>' unbiased individual, oued. I do net charge the (iovernment of
17
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the Dominion with commiitting any overt
act, with any aetual disposition to irritate
the people of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick ; nor with any actual disposition to
breed rebellion and discontent at Ried
River. But they have, by a species of
indolence with regard to those questions,
turnedl public opinion agitinst theni. They
have not originated any mecagures of pa-
cification which. they wcre in a position te
carry in the House, if they bad beon will-
mng te take the responsibilitv. The Amer-
ican Consul knew weeks afl(l rnnths L e-
fore our Governiment of the organized op-
position te, the Dominion in that ter-
ritory. Our Govornment knew nothing
about it, important as it was, being c-

uieas the hon. Minister of Militia saitl
hpiythe other night, iii keeping their

camp together.

Bien. Sir G. E. CARTIER-Ilear, Iietr;
that is the word.

Hon. Mr. IITINTINGTON-The lion.
gentleman says that is the wvord. Lt was
one of bis happiest utterances, but 1 must
heg te differ from birn. I helieve that the
administration cf the Pff tirs of this country
should be for the good of the pseople of this
country, and neot for the special reivard of
those who support the Governmeont. I shil
say te the hon, gentleman that the affairs
of the country should flot he ad lministered
solely with reference te the camp-follow-ing
which support bim in office. I amn con-
vinced that if, when the solid and discon-
tente phalanx came up frora Nova S5cotia,
the Governimont had regirded the rational
poeints cf their case, tbey could have arrived
at serne mes-ns of pacification ivhich would
have presenited difl;3rent resits. The lion.
Secre tary cf State, then-not n ew-an elo-
quent organ of the public opinion of Nova,
Seetia, toid us that what they compl'iined
of was net se miucli what b ,d been done
to Nova Sootia as the manner of doing it,
and that there might have been more care
and more consideration shewn by GTovern-
ernrnent. I recite these acts sirnpiy te
illustrate the inefficiency which lias char-
acterized this strong administration, and
te show the frivolous manner ini which they
bsd admmnistered the affairs of the coun-
try, without regard te, the spirit of broad
gtatesnianship with which they ouglit te
have grappled these great questions.
( Hear heýir). I arn aware, sir, thit while
1make these sttements the iflfjority of

this House, probably at this moment, is
net prepared te endorse themn by a vote -
for 1 am convinced that hion, gentlemen
will compel their followers te vote without
any sense of their position upon this as
lupon ail great questions which are to he
presonted te tihe ceuntry. At this moment,
what do we see ? The Govern ment is stil

Hon. Mr. HünUtngon.

blinci as regards the work of conciliation:
still blind as regards the work cf consolidat-
ing this Dominion. They have disturbed thse
currency cf Nova Scotia; they have dis-
turbed the electýon law cf New Brunswick;
thoy have disturbed fundarnental principles
establishied ini this eountrv. British states-
mon ivould wait before, they changed the
currency te dlîlars and cents, because they
weuld féel tliat something was due, even
te tho prjudices cf the masses of our
people. What were (evýoernmient doing
now withi thc assîstance cf their camp
followers. By the course they ivere pur-
suing, they were going against the public
sentiment cf New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, and isritating and aggravating the
people. The io(n. Minister of Mfalitia is
still the great elemenit of stren-th and
still holds together thelheteregeneous mass
et bis caimp-follower.,, gives theni cobiesion,
and has tiieni in a solid body to vote te-
gether for hirn on ail occasions. In this
way the public opiioni of tlic country as
represented i this louse, was murdered
by the course of lien, gentlemen opposite
some time ng-o. But there is now one
thing tipon which the people woiild unite,
and that is that it is dangeous te put tee
mnucli faith ins the polîtical consistency of
any public man. 1 bolieve the public
opinion of thse comnîry i-; 1boiin a,-oused
against the Governînenit, and 1 (lent bolieve
that the attitude otf this Ilouse is te bo
considered as an exponieiit of the senti-
ments of tise country t hwrste prsieent
administration, ion. gentlenigni have
net onlv failcd ii thoir :îhinistr.tion et'
these Pi-oviniv,; svlii -l wvre te lie alieil te.
gether; they have net only tifleul in1 des.-
in g wîith tlv' questioni of thie (ofdr
et' the Provinices,' but tlle,- hiavé don, wvorse.
Tlîey have broihen Paitli'with the Provinces
whe haid a iight te oxpeet botter things

fits te be deriyod frorn Confede-ation
n'as expansien cf trite and commerce.
The (4overiiiient i-euld undertake
te open p nmar-kets iii thri-g coun-
tries; indeed (ffovernnselit did go se fau'ams te
send eut te Bra5-il and the British and
Spanish West Indies a commission which
n'as te pave tise way, for tike cultivation of
commercial rol iLions; between us anid tisose
two countiieS. I amn sure tlt-at ausy man
who lias rets t the able of-ur t those
Consmissioners iuild bav-e liad the hope in-
,spircd ini bis besom that a large trade
miglit be opened with those cutis
with Brazil,-a countr-y larger tban the
Jnited States, and whose people liad oc-
casion te consunme oui, produce, and send
abroad experts suds as w-e desiî'e. But
when the Commissioners carne back, and
represented the facilities witli which this
trade coulil be opened, and tise advantaiges

customs' Union.
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that would result, the Government, by the ernment attempted in regard te negotia-
very first tariff they adopted, slammed tions; with the Ulnited States respecting a
thse door in the face of ail such arrange- renewal of reciprocity, and, I aaked the
ments, and the consequence was that the hon. gentleman if it would flot be proper
profitable resuits whicha might have fol. -without any detriment to the publie
lewed tracte between Canada and Brazil, service-to intimate the nature of thesee
aa reported by the Commissioners, have negotations and I asked the hion. gentle-
neyer been realized. and the good of the man if, in the preliminary negotiations
country has beeu entirely lest siglit of, and between this GTovernment and the Govern-
this Goverum-ent has done nething else in ment at WVashidngton, there was not a pro-
the meantime but balance itself on a pole. position that the manufactures of both
<Cheers and laugbter.) Now, Sir, this ceuntries should be admitted duty free. 1
îÀtate of things is a sufficient excuse for an venture te suggest to the hion, gentleman
independent member representing a suifer- that we sbould know the reason why hie
lng censtituency, to speak out and to would not give me an answer. The hou.
charge the Administration wliom ail sup- gentleman shakes hais head, but why does
pose to be charged with the duty of Te- hie not answer the question ?
gulating the trade and commerce of thiis Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CAIRTIER-I do not
eountry, -in which our people live and wish te say anything upen this great ques-
Inove, and have their being,-but who have tion tilt I have received full information
Iltterly failed in benefitting the country, from the speech of the hion. and learned
vwho seem te have ne policy, but appear member. When I arn in a better condi-
like a bear sucking ber paws. As a re- tien, I intend te address myself te this
presentative of ene of the censtituencies great question, when my time fer doing se
Of lower Canada suffering from this state shail have arrived.
of things, many of whose people bave Hon. Mr. IIUN'TLNG(TOZ-Do I under.
been expitriated as a consequence of tbat stand the Government te refuse te answer
Policy ef the camp, it has become my duty, this question, Mr. Speaker? It is ver>' im-
to excite a discussion upon this subjet- portant te my argument.
liewever, painful it ina> be te me te have
to differ with some hon. gentlemen-to Hon. Sir FRANCLS 1INCKS-I will an-
excite public opinion, se that we should swer ne question of that kind across the
have a rational and uniform commercial flouse.
policy. (Hcir h car.> There was once a Hon. Mr. 1UJNTJNGTON-Then I ma>'
great warrier whose namne has been hand- tectehn etemnsrehn oe
ed clown te pestenit> fer some peculiar 1 know semcethin1g about this matter o
qualifications, and one was that lie fid<lled which I arn talin, I knovw something
Whule tais Imperial City' was on fire; and about the memnorandurn entercd into be-
Prebably my lion. friend the Minister of t*een the contracting parties, in regard
MIilitia, whe indulges in lovit>' while this te the preliminary negeýtiatiens, and 1 have
Important question is being diseussed, will my information from'sources whieh I be.
becorne celebrated eni>' in a situilar man- hieve te be reliable andl trustworthy. And
lier. (Laugliter.) 1 say that in the prcliminary negetiations

Hon.SirGEORE E C.IITJER- ambetween the Hon. Mr.- Rose and Mr. Secre-
liein. Sir GheO q esto. C TIRIantar>' Fish, it was agrecd that the mnanufac-

0viigfrteqein tures cf beth ceuntries should be admitted
len. Mr. IIUNTJiNGTQN-Tlie lion. duty free, and lion. gentlemen cahmot

gentleman ma>' find that botI Nova Scetia. deny it, (hear, hieir). Hon. gentlemen
and New Brunswick as well, are inter- ma>' smile, but why don't the>' May such is
ested in this question, and that it is net net the case? This is a great public ques.
Inerel>' a personal one. Last year onl>' tien, ail the great manufacturing interests
nlineteen members eof this Ileuse voted et this country were looking on at the de-
against reciprocit>', suh ivas the dispesi- bates, and are tbey te be treated with a
tien of tlac fouse, the Governinent told smile, with the reticence hion, gentlemen
11s important negotiatiens were cemmen- have assumed, (hear, hear) ? 1 assert thaIt
cing, whicha theyo trusted weuld result in such was thse intention of thse Government,
ver>Y great benefit to tIse country, and and I cendemn, therefore, their disposition
thii Hlouse, Ministerial as well as Opposi- te keep their secret. 1 think the public
tioii, placed confidence in these suite- as having a large interest in this case, have
5
kents of the Government. I notifled us undoubted right te thse information.
't'Y hion. friend the Minister eof Miii- Jf the lion. gentlemen preserve silence
tia the other day that 1 sheuld c-ll. the nnd refuse te answer, 1 have, as 1 said be-
ýttentiOn of the Ileuse te the very great lere, information frem such a source as te
useonvenience resulting net only te our- have ne doubt of its cerrectness, thatit
selves but te the tracte interests' cf thbe Iwas the intention of the Governrnent te il-
ciountry~ from the reticence ivhich the Gev- clude the manufactues eof th4 Unted
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States in the preliminary agreement for the treaty. (hoar hear.) Well, the ad-
reciprocal trade* and as 1 could net get ministration of my honourable friends, the
that information fromn the Governrnent, I members for Cornwall and Hlochelaga, was
have becn compelled to present it to the defeated, and their canal policy w is flot
lieuse. 1 may state at once, without carried out. It was lost sight of in the
troubling the House with my ewn private discussion of the great constitutional ques-

affair, that I have a pretty large interest tions that were introduced at that time.
in that question, that 1 have a pretty large and since that time nothing has been done
mnterest in one of the industries in that direction, and a general impression
of this country, and it was a now seems to prevail ameng the American
matterof great importance to me to know people that we have nothing ho give them.
whether the Government proposed te ad. We have our canais, our fisheries, and the
mit United States goods or not, duty free, free navigation of the St. Lawrence; and
and in endeavouring ho obtain an insight liad the statesmen Who rule the country
into tbis matter, I wa s placed in posses- made a proper use of their advantages,
sien of these facts regarding thle prelimi- they mighit have seeured for this countrv
nary convention which had been made hoe- reciprocai free trade withi the United
tween the two contracting parties, (hear, States. At any rate, I have shown that by
heur.) There were hwe parties in the our initiation of a liberal canal policy the
Ca3binet at Washington who were person- abrogation of the old reciprecity treaty
ally favourable-the, Hon. Finance Minis- was delayed for one year. Now, the hion.
ter can correct me if I arn wreng-to the gentlemen on the Treasury Benches coule
idea of reciprocal trade with this country, (lowf and hell us te hush the matter up.
but they were not prepared te take the and the iess said about it the botter, and
risk of making themseives responsible for that il would hoe a great pity to let the
any prelixninary agreement until tbey had Yankees know we want te treat with hhemt
an ol)portunity of knowmng whah would bie when they are net disposed te treat withl
the toile and temper of Congress upon us. The desire of some members in tbis
thit subject, therefore the lon. Mr. Rose's JIonse and Of some people in the country
note on lus mission te WVashîington niow seems te ho te adopt a retaiiatory po-
only arranged this preliminary agî'ee. licy towards the Americans. We had it
ment, and tbough it was acceptable îparaded in the new.spapers that a large
te seine members of the American deputation of gentlemen from this Ilouse
Cabinet, it was weil known that President waitod on the Fin-ance Minister the otiier
Grant in bis message was net disposed to day and urged upon him a policy of reta-
entertain flie proposition. Now, 1 main- biation, or at ail events a "National ]Po-
tain that the Government have made ne licy." The lon. Finance Minisher very
proper effort in flie direction of obtaîning properly deciared that lie w-as not prepared

.Reciprocity w ith the United States. Let te reyeal bis tariff in a(lvance, but that
me, in this connection, mention a littie the cli'eO wieih the,(ieveriirncnî bai ai-
fact which I suppose neCC( not bc re- 1-aelY anîîlouneed with refercnce te the
garded as a secret. lu 1864 wbien tflie- Fi,ýlieiis iiniglit 1)0lgrola nî(ia

ciprecity Trcaty wvas about to expire, flic i in of' tlic coursc ho wouid ho disposcd
MLýacdoniaid Doien Governlmcnt, which w'as te iiîii in this malter. Now, if this
thon, in power, iniserted a clause in file country xvas satisfleci that there were ne
Governor's speech at the openiug of the meaus et' ex-tendling free trade with the
last session under their rulo, indlicating Americans, 1 admit' it migbt bie wise te
the adoption of a liberal canal policy. This discuss Ibis subject of retahiation, (hear,
clause attracted the attenîtionî of w-estern hear.) I don't say il would hoe wisye te re-
members of Congress, and when thcy saw taliale, even in that case. 1 arn net propar-
that we intended te eniargo our canal sys- od te pronounce an opinion upen that ques-
hemt they put forth ev'ery effort te secure tien now, but T arm prepared te concede
the continuation et the lleciprocity Treaty the plîusibility cf the doctrine, which. wouid
se that tbey might have the use of eur naturaliy ho seaied up in sucb a case, that
canais. The direct resuit was th'it tbougb. we should deal with the Yankees, as hhey
ive did net gel the Reciprocity Treaty re- 1 deal with us. I think, perbap.-, a Free
newed, we gel the required notice fer the Trader who blee htl' mrcn
abrogation of the treaty postpened for one weeimo rngujust hurdens upon their
year. 1 eaul the attention ef the lieuse te ewn people, would bardiy findi il consistent
this important fact. It was sOleiY because with his views te impose simnilar burdens
we initiated a liberal canai policy, wbIch upon our people, for tb'' sake ef retaliat-
woul d irrespective of reciprocity, grealy ing upon the Americans. 0f course this
henefit the wbole country hy securing te wouid net appiy te those who believe lu

,ps the through trade of the great Wesh, general protection. 1 boid that the Geov-
that We obtained a year's delay in glving ernimenh have made eut ne case te showr
the necessary notice for the expiration of that hhey have exhausted ail preper means
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to secure Reciprocity, and 1 believe that in policy which would flot only bo suicidai to-
this matter, as in others, they have made ward1s ourselves, but would tend to stay
very littie progress. Stili, candour compels the current which is now setting in favour
mie to admit that tlic question was invest- of free trade with us. A Free Tra de party
ed with great difficulties; and it was with bas recently been organized in the United
the view of removing to some extent these States, which, with large funds and great
difficu1ties that 1 propose these resoin- abilîties at its command, is pressing its
tions, with the concurrence of a few views upon the attention of the people
friends. I had the hope that they might North, South, East and West. The We -t-
excite a discussion in this Huse, and iead ern States are largely interested ln tree
us to see whether we might flot make an- tracte with us, and if wo wait patiently tilt
other effort to secure the benefits of free opinion is formed, we shall find th-tt the
trade with our neighbours before we adopt natural tracte relations between the two
a policy of retaliation. This was a great countries will not be violated, either on
question, and one which. ought not to, be the one Bide or the other Bide of the
considered from a party point of view lines. I believe that political feeling had a
[Hear, hear, from Sir G. E. Cartier.] My great deal to do with the policy which the
hon. friend says 14hear, hear." I repeat, &mericans pursued towards us. And we
it is nlot a question that ought to he con- know thiit political difficulties made it ai-
sidered f roma a party point of view. Now, nîiost impossible in the meantime that axiy
as regards this policy of retaliation, 1 have fair basis of arrangement could be arrived
been struck with a paragrapli on the sub. at, even supposing both aides had been
ct in Mr. Ward's report to Congress froln othermîse prepared to enter into it. 1 main-

the Committee on Commerce, which ap- tain that the people who have been most
pears to me to contain a good deai of good interested in exciuding our coal and iron,
sense :-91 Commercial retaliation " he and the other producta of this country are
sa.ys, ciis justified by the higbest authori- those w-ho don't care about politics--the

ties and precedents, but only when it monopolisa, the coal owners and the iron
"is the hest course towards the desired owners-but wbo with the large influence
end. It is not always the sbortest or they possess turn the politicians, against
safest roa(l to oui' objecta. As in a war us. It appears to me there is truth in the
ofarms. so also lu a 3var of legisiation,- remark of a prominent American to a
flio influence of reason is diminished. friencl of mine the other day. H1e i.s a

,Passkon and prejudice is excitcd, and gentîcrinti holding a Ihigli officiai position
ofien, in pursuit of a tenip,.rary and in the lr nited States, and one who is large-
doulbtful gratificaition, wc commit last- i' yititeru-sted in free tracte with Canada.
ing andi incurable evils-. It may turn S-(icl he-" The fact is, we would all lil<e to
frieîds intoeciemies, ami strengthen our have free trade with Canada - but while
Opponienlt,. As in the common business the Alabama claimis stand as they do, we
of lifc, and in reference to confli'cts of, cannot make any concessions." [Ilear, hear,

any kind.so also on this occasion, some ef- from the Treasury Benches. 1 ama some-
fort at negotiation should be maie before whit pleased to have struck a chord lu the
recourse is had to hostilities. A friendly bosora of these gentlemen. They have

'*felig ssits egtiation, andin this case ho-n so dullon this Çiuestion of recipro-
* Tflore than haîtf the permanent value of city, so reticent as to theo difficulties they

Victory is in the sentiment of concord, found in their ivay, that had it not been
if for no other reason than that moral o hspnteu ubrtIwulnt

tfrcshae rea s a ernce poe. e have known that it bas real1y beau the
2ides, thr sadfeec f opinion -4labamna dlaims and British diplomacy tliat
ainong our.3elves as to tlie justice of re- 1bas been the chief difflculty in the way of
taliation ; but froin one end of our fion- socuring new trade relations. These things
ftier to the other, thèra is practically no ought to ba lookedl in tic face. I should
difference of opinion ns to the objoct to judge fromn the tone of the "hbear, hear."

"lie gained for the mutual benelit of Cana. frora tlic lion, gentleman [Ilon. Sir Geo. E.
da ai-d ourselves-% rcciprocity of com- C-irtier] that lie regardts it not only as an

',nierce, not only in nain(, but in substance insuperable bernier, but one which he
'giving neithearty the vantage ground." contemplates with some11( measure of

111 Our case. there is one point whichi deligli. I believe it is quitio possible for
S'hOuldI neyer lu bast sight of lu eliscussing us to make such. an arrangement with Eng-

thsquestion, and tint is. that a large 1)01- land, as that we rnay bie permitted to nego-
lio of the people of the U~nited States aro tiata our own trade relations untrammelled
111 favour Of free tracte with us. 'fli mono- by the cmbarrassments of Englisli diploma-
Poists are iosing their power. Tfiat fact cy. It is with this view that we ask for
"a's mide apparent by a recent vote in tlic power in these resolutions to treat directly
]"ouse of Representatives, at Washington. with any country with which wa desire to
SýIIrolY then, this ia not the time to adopt a have trade relations. -At least the boni.
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gentleman must admit thiat tîjis proposi- " eountlies having reciprocity treaties with
tion is one wbich goos not very much far. et this country, if any colony or colonips
ther than he himself has gone, and that it 1"ishould rmike arrangements for giving to
has in contemplation the removal of the Il "some foreign country advantages which
<lisabilities which render British dliploma. "gare not gîven to, another."
cy inadequate for securing commercial re- The only objection to the proposai of the
ciprcity with our neighbours, (hear). Cominissioners was that they mnight inter-

No, sir, this question presents itself to fere withthe existing treaties with foreign
uis hm two ways. In the first place, it is countries by which thoe countries were
saîd that a discrimination against British entitled to consideration of the Most fa-
goods is un-British; and secondly, the voured nations. There wes no warning on
proposition is presented to us on its own the part of the British Goverinent against
xnerits. With regard to the first proposi. discrimination against British goods, and
tion, 1 hope the flouse will bear with mie the general tendency of the discussion be-
while I cail their attention to the fact,- tween the Commissioners and the foreigu
one of great significance in this conneclhon countries to, which they were eccredited,
-that at the irade Convention et Quebec goes to show that they lost sight entirely
eomething of this very sanie kind was flot only of any such provision, but of the
proposed. That Convention met in Sep- representation made to thern that they
tember, 1865, adopted certain resolutions, must not interfère with established treat-
and appointedl Commissioners. These ies. Take for instance their negotiations
Commissioners, after consulting with the with Brazil-a country larger than Europe
English G-overnment,, went ta Brazil and to and with a revenue and expenditure
the Spanish and British West Indies and double our own, whose trade is of the
to British Guiana, wherc they mýt the pre- greatest importance to us. In their deal-
sent Finance Minister'of this country. Sir ings with that country tho commissioners
Emnerson Tennent writes as Kolows to the appeared fo bave *been not very carefuil
U nder Secretary of State: about protecting B3ritish interests in the

' I amn directed by the Lords of the matter of tarifi arrangements, but to have
"Committee of the Privy Couricil for solely regarded the .special mterests or
"Trade to acknowledge the receipt of the two contracting parties. They made
"your letter of yesterdlay's date and of provision for freetrade in certain con.
"your previous communication and en- modities. for the registry of vessels iri

99 closures, relative to the proposai, of the Baianwaters, and tèr postal arrange-
IlConféehrate Council of the British North monts with the llrazilban countries. They
TMAnerican Colonies to despatch deputa. seemed to have paid no attenton to Sir
"tionse ta Washington, ta the West Indies, Emerson Tennent's warning as to inter-

"and~~~~~~~ tasfrlSuhAmrcnc é, ring with existing treaties. From the
"tries, with a view to the improveet instructions to the Commissioners and
£and extension of the commercial rela. fromi tbe general discussion of the whole
"tions of the Blritish North American pos question, it appeers to me quite evident
usessions with the United States of Amrer- tlrit this ground was to he abandoned, and
"ica and other countries. In repîy i am bhat thevarious Governments to whichthey
"directed to request you to state to Mr. were accredited, and the Commissioners
"Secretary Cardwell that My Lords fully understoorl perfýectly that the British Gov-
"approve of the objeet which the Confed. erniment would interpose no obstacles in
"ërate Council appears to contemplate, the way of their successful negotiations,
"and they ai-e of opinion that lier Ma- althoughi they had protected themselve3
"jesty's Government should signify its a-by an expression of tis kind in the cor-

Uproal 0 thestea abut at p respondence. 1 find in tis correspofi-
It will bfe sto s tabt e tlîi b j ect dence some remarkable expressions which
tw une isousn h hen Btish Goy-e go ta show the Commissioners did not feel

eramenttere pparssin thae Beenis oy- theniselves in any way restricted in their
rnen bje raised.r Emhaersoen Tn. negotiatiorns, and which are calculated ta

onet oecdn s d mesnTn awaken us to the great future that is in~
"ilt ppeers:t yLrsbyn h store for US, I may rc.fer, for example, tO
provinc apeaof to Ms Lcprm en t ee the letter of the Hon. Mr. Ryen, At that

proinc o tbs Dpatmet t e terune Chairman of the Commission.
"4upon the question of the advisability, as addressed to the Government of Cuba. 1
"a inatter of geneî-eI prirîcîple, of separate have already noticed the general tendefl
"commercial conventions being establish- cy in the course of the negotiations of the

- 1ed hetween groups of lier Majesty's Col- Commission, ta, overlook any restrictions5
Sonial dependencies and foreign coun- upon them with regard to established
"tries. At the same tume Mylords think treaties, but lie seemos to look even b
"it right to, cail attention to, the difficulties Iyond this. le says. diApart fromn thpe
"which may arise with respect to, foreign important consideration of buying ini th'

Hon. Mr. Huntington.
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cheapest market, another question no I read an article the other day in thec Lon-

less important, and intimately connected don Times on this subject. A fashiox lias

with the Colonial policy of Spýain,, presnt grown up lately heî e of doubting that pap-

itself. Is it prudent, is it wise fr Saner as an authority, but still it cannot

to allow hier rich West Indian possessions be denied that it is an exceedingly

to remain wholly dependent for many powerful organ-well conducted, and

necessaries on a single source of supply, that its opinion is of great iveiglit.

and that source the United States, a power When the London Timea began to fail back,

80 proverbially uncertain in hier relations when it began to take receding ground on

with other counitries, but especially s0 this question, seemng that there are no

with Spain? Wilit not rather bo sound means of savmg the trade*relations lie-

policy to foster and encourage a compet- tween the two countries 4nd the elaîtic comn-

ing source of supply in British North merdiaisystem necessary, that able jour.

Amorica- the Provinces of which when nal a.sserted. in an able article that, per-

united together in one Govornment, as haps the United1 States would consent to

now contocinplated, will form froin the out. any arrangement that would be offered by

set a confoderation. of about four million the Canadian people themselves. Now,

people, well qualifioil to establish a check su-, the Times went further and with a

and counterpoîse to the aggrcssive an(l sort of fore-knowleclge, like what I My-

absorbing princîple Nvhich seccas to ani- self 'had of the Government policy, bad

mate thc Deniocraey of the Uniited S-ýttes." no doubt that tlic Canadian Governiment

If difficultios should unfortunately arise were miking arrangement,; with the GoV-

between tho, Governments of' Spain and ernrnent at Washington wi th regard to, the

the Uniited States,-, it Nvill obviously be ad- admission of manufactured articles free,
vantageous for the Spanish West Indies and in reply to the question as to whether

to have a solid commercial connection or not England would per-

previously establishied wYith J3riti.sh North miiths aad o cus she

America, ' 0 thrit their rieccssary supplies would. If you w.îsl to make, the peo-

miay nlot at any time ho cnt o!f abruptly. pie of a country happy and oontented, you

But ini order te initiate a co. :iectioni of must convince them that the commercial

this nature, seime reasonable concessions, relations of the country are such as will

benet'icial alike to the SpnisVest Indies conduce best to the varions interests there-ý

and to Britislh North Ainerica, may ho of. I amn persuaded that, ail things being

found essential ou flic part of Spain, and equal, the commercial policy whicha will

I venture te, suggest to your Excelleni- expand tlie resources ot*file agrieultural.

cy that it would ho ani important~ step in manuifacturing and mining industries or

this direction, if the~ Spanisli Government the country, will be the policy that will

would sanction soi e considerable redue- keep the Empire togethçr, othenvise it

tien in the rates et duty, say on grain, must be dismemhered,and if sueih a policy

flour, mueal, provisions, fish, hîmber and to, produce such a result ho adopted, there

other production,,-, provided they ho im- is no man in the country who will support

ported from Britisli North America in ves- and recognise it more heartily than 1 will.

sels sailing under the flag of Sp-duu." 1f, assert that free trade is an imperative

I thinik this looked almost like a defens- necessity for the people of the country: I

ive and offensive alliance. It seems te, do not say that it may net be possible for

have pointed in a somewlîat warlikc di- us te, exist as ive are, if we do not get tis

rection whether tending to a retaliation concession. I do not say that we ehould

policy, it is not my purpose at prescrit te be exactly ruined. I do not Say that the.

discuss. So far ivith regard te the only state of things would be unbearable. I

point which the British' Government raised would join with the people in trying te

at this time. The next point is that re- live it down but I do say that if you want

ferring to discriminating agaiîîst British to expand the commerce and general in-

goods. There is ne doubt that it rnight terests of the countr3, you have te, do 0e

be argued that to allow tho goods of an- in the direction of free trade and removing

other country to corne in on more favour- from our trade relations ail these

able terms ivould not bo in consonance restrictions now placed upen them. You

Ivith the spirit tint would keep tho Em- il not thus improve things for the sake

Pire together, but looking at the inatter of catching the popular breath, whichi, I

freint al points of view-seeing that in believe, te be at this moment mistaken-

9peaking of the traie relations whicli were I say you will not derive the ultimate ad-
then about to bo înitiated, the British Gov- vantage that you May expeet from your

erfiment dîd not sue fit te, raise this point national polioy; for although the people

at al, seeing that the reciprocity estab- may ho for a turne mislcd by thieir mis-

lished with the Ujnited States in '54, wvas taken leaders. the better sense of the ceun-

Violation Of tlîiS principlE), I do flo try will even tually corne out right in a

think that this argument will liold good. country like th'. ruled by the intellig-LicE
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of the people. You WÎIl never colivince
therii that they should enter upon a policy
which they are not able to maint-uni, and
which,perhaps, il adopted, in a hostile or de-
fiant spirit might at the next step bring us
down on our knees. I arn proud of our
country with its large extent and small
population, 1 ain proud of what our people
may accomplish, 1 ara proud of the noble
spirit which they exlubited when the Rie-
ciprecity- Treaty was abrogated, when a
howl came from over the lines saying that
they woul starve us eut, when Lur peo-
ple said we will stand by our tlag and our
principles, and you cannot, ceerce us into
apinexation - but I see that yeu can carry
this too far, that a too retaliative spirit
might coerce us into an unequal warfare,
that undi-puted humiliation -will be the re-
ssalt, aud 1 eall upon the Goverument and
u 'n those around nme and upon the peo.
pIe, to pause before committing thein-
selveg to a policy which may render a

htile tariff between our neighbours and
ourselves, the normal stato of afiuuirs be-
tween us (hec,', hear and cheers). 1 should
apologuze f'or detaining the lieuse so long
[cries of go on], but 1 think 1 have placed
the niatter ln a point of view tb i oughit to
comxnend itself te the commercial interests
of the House. The fate ofthe people who
contr'ol the commerce of the country are
depeudent upon us. When 1 gave notice
ofîthe resolutions now before the Huse, 1
oonsulted no one. Afier 1 hiad done so,
i stated te a few persons that 1 had doe
se, aud 1 hive been very ranch surpi-ised
that 1 sliould have reccived such an eýe-
tensive correspondence on the subjet-
thus showing the deep iuterest that is felt
iii the matter. 1 was surprised to receiv e
a large deputation of some of the most ex-
tensive lumbermen ini the country. 1 do
not go out much liere iii Ottawa, and théè
fact of my not kuowing any of thiese gen-
tlemen, argues nîyselt unknown. Thiese
gentlemen represeuting the lumber inter-
esta of the district, told nie that they took
a very deep interest in this question,
snd they hoped to sec it discussed iu no
Party spirit. Froni the discussion I had
with these gentlemen 1 fonud that they
were thoroughly in accord with me on the
points 1 have referred to. I may as well
s;tate *now, to, relieve the doubts, that I see
Creeping ever niy hon. friend, [Sir Francis]
that iliese gentlemen were flot ail Amnen-
ctns. Most of theïn have been living hiere
fer years, oue of theni for seventeen years,
and this genîtlenman told me that lie paid
last year to, the Amierican Government the
immense auni of $75,(MX) duties. 1 arn a
reader of the Ottawa 1Vics and Citizen and
the Montreal Gazet te, and all that class of
journals wbich deal sa ably with
ti'se questions, and 1 learued from,
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these distînguished publicists tlîat
the lunuber -interest w-as an ex-
ception to, ail others in the country.
I was surprised to hear fî-om tliese gentle-
men that this was nlot the case, and that
the luniber market at Albany had te de-
duct the amount of the freîght aud the
duty, and that that was then the price of
the lumber in this place. 1 said that I.
had heen instructed in these niattors by
the able discussions wvbich 1 had read, and
which 1 arn sure emanated. freni near the
throue, and 1 said -do net the Amierican
consuniers pay the duty. Tiiese gentlemen
then explained to me that the cousuînp-
tion of lumber by the United States equals
flfty-four million dollars, of which we only
supply seven millions, aud they called rny
attention to a rule in pelitical economy,
which was that in 97 country wbich supplied
cnly a portion of an article consurned by
another country, the producer paid the
duty. Then 1, havisîg read as I have meni-
tioned, aud having been niade te believe
that ail the lumber that could possibly ha
get into the United S1tates came froin this
country, said te these gentlemen, "4You
speak of Ainiciiu lamber, you'do net
nican te tell nie tlîat tho Michîigan lumber
coiacs into coirupetition witli youirs.'' '[ey
said, "Yes, they can lriug Iunber ail the
way to Bostun bv ra)il as cheap as we cani
supply it.'' Thtis, 1 cousider another point
to sýhov tue necessity foi- the St. Lawreonce
aud Ltke Champlain Canal, se gi-cat is this
necu s'ity tînt thase gentlueen infori-ned
nie tîtat somne et tlîem have decided to
take their lumuier tItis year away r-ound
the coast te Boston.

1%r. 1>02E-Arc(- '-ot sure Bosaî th
destination?

Mr. IllNTIN(,TCN.- I certainly un' 1r-
stood eueý et the geutîtiieii te tell mie
that lic iintelded to sLip i-y the Gulf te
get te the Aniericau coapt. 1 was author-
izeti te state te the Iliuse tue naines of
theqe gentlemen, but 1I(do net tlîink, it, is
necessaî-y te, say nie thaut that they have
been long residents here, and are support-
ers of the local members fer this leuse,
of the Geverumnent, aîîd of Coufederation.
one of theut is tho s-on etf an old fî-ieud of
mine, resideut in nîy county, *where ho is
a leading Orangeman. The gentleman lias
been bei-e for semae tinie, and has made a
fortune. These gentlemen did net assaîl
the Governmeut now, Lut tlîey have de-
cided that it is indigpeusmible te the success
of our commerce tint seme policy sucb as
1 advocate should be, adopted. Tliese gen.
th-nien told me another tact thlat ouglit te
be vexing te every Canadi:îu. They told
me that tifty per cent. of the lumber in
the Ottawa district ivas wasted, b)ecaitze lt
would net bring enough te pay al the dlu-

Customs' Union.
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ties on1 lumber exported to the United
States, and that tb.y could only compete
with American lumber by dressing up the
best of the trees chopped. Now I have
said that much of this lumber could be
taken to the Amrerican market, and this
would give more employment to labour
here. 1 mention this fâct as one of great
importance to this country. Mr. Speaker,
the resolution which 1 have placed in your
hands does flot confine us to any systemn.
It merely expresses a desire that we ought
to suake an effort to extend our trade, and
that it ouglit to be done as Soon az it can
be dorie. It suggests a Customs Union, or
any other system by which continental
trade might grow up in thîs country.
Some will say that a Customs Union is im-
practicable, and a great many reasons will
be given for it; ail I can say
is that this resolution provides that
we are simply te make such arrange-
ments as would be advantageous to Can-
ada. .1 have no doubt that if the qu'es-
tion wau taken hold of by Government in
a large spirit, and adminis tcred with a vig.
orous hand, arrangements miglit be made
between this country and other countries
w'hich would be of great advantage to ail
parties. I may say with regard to objec-
tions that may be made to any Customs
Union with the United States, that their
duties are higher, that the Aniericans have
been reducing thieir duties by millions this
year. No (ioubt the United States have
added to their wealth the last tive years
iii dollars more than tlîey have added in
any five years since Il,7-6, and thonugh sonie
interests miay have -been depressed, the
enormous emigration, the immense ex-
tension of railways, and increase iii the
value of property, have always kept the
balance in their favour. Thei- (loties are
flow being redluced from the waî- basis
Uponi which they have been regulated, and
]iow is the time to make, an arrangement
with them. The free tr-ader-s of the
United States ar-e advoc dtin g the systemn 1
have indicated, and there iîs there a large
claas who, would like to see our tradt rela-
tions unencumbered. by the estrangements
Of British diplomnacy, and seeiDg us ini a
Position to pursue an indlependent colo-
nial policy, would be reîdy to treat wîth
us. Sir, as I saici before, if you wish to
solve this problemi you have undertaken,
'fYou wisli to show to the people of this
country that you are not guilty of the in-
dictmnent which I have bronght agarnst you,
Of beinjg unable to, fulfil the great work with
which you have been entrusted, you must
find somie moans of pacification, some
iUeans of makîng our people happy and
cOntented, and prosperous; if you can
OPen up nmai-kja, and set aiecsq

bouss, ad e~Ie Aerican capital and

enterprise to come into this country, thon
you will have accomiplished something, and
the prosperity and happiness which will
prevail amongst the people will attest that
you have reconstructed the Dominion,
healed ail its sores, and soothed ahl its
sorrows. 1 îvould ask tho hon. gentle-
man to look to Lower Canada, where,
the people are going to the States,
and we are sending after theni the raw
materiai, which is there manufactured and
brought back to us. It is impossible to
deny, though it had been donied for
political efièct, that our railway cars front
day to day are crammed with people Ieav-
ing the Country because they are starv-
ing (cries of no, no.) I amn veqy mucha
delighted if it is not the case any.
where else. If we had avenues of trade
opened up, manufactures and mining
and other general facilîties, which might
be cultivated, and if we had large enter-
prise and capital to develope there, our
peopler in Lower Canada would not beave
their homes, whei-e if they could get em a
ploy ment they would be contented and
happy. but expatriation lias been forced.
on them. 1 have seen in the newspapers
a denial of these, things, but, sir, mny own
county bas been almost decimated in con-
sequence of the necessity, and week atter
week the cars have takeni away people to
the United States (hear lieM-.) We have
boasted that iower Canada hîd a million
and a hiaîf of people, but, sir, haif a mil-
lion of oui, people have l;een' expatriated,
auiJ are now living in tho United States,
Now, si-, wliat is it w e want ? We lvait
ini this country a developmient of the
î-esouî-ces, and not a contimied attempt to
keep the camp together, which I admit
sa very good thing and in regard to

wlîich 1 have a good deal of respect for
the skill, and sonietimes foi- the agility, of
lion. gentlemen, but theî-e are other things
to beattended to. The peophe wvant to see
the resources of the country developed;
we want such arirngements, that capital
will be attractedhere, and enable it to
scnd its prodî:ce into the markets ot the.
continent. I should like te ask the
Ilouse what .imount of English capital
have we had :nvested in private enteu-prise
in this country, and wh Lt tàcihities there
are in tho Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, Ne-w Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
for the emlployment of capital. Lnder the
reciprocity tu'eaty there was a little enter-
Prise ini that direction frorn the States;
but it is a rule witli undoubtedly very
few exceptions, that you camiot get Eng-
lish capitilists to, invest their moniey in
this country-first, because theu-e is no
permanence in our tariff system ; and
secondhy, because of our want of mnarkets
for our productions (heau' hear.) The
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sYstern iii iicated in these resolutfons
would pLice us in communication with
ail the rnarkets of the continent, and the
resuit would be that trade woul expand,
manufactures would spring np in
villages and toiw'ns. thriving industries
would arise everywliere, the population
of the country would increise, and would
find employment i (Ioveloping the resour-
ces of the country. 1 arn awaro, sir, that
the course I have seen fit to pursuee in this
-case may not bce successful in tis Ilouse5
but it will be a corfort to vote with a niinor-
ity in support of a great principle. 1 know
very well the spirit in ivhîcl i y represen-
tations will be assailed when [lion. gentie-
Inen rise to speak anti to detend tbe course
of the G~overnrnent, in order to, satisfy
their followers, anti at the conclusion of
this debate it may beconte my duty to saCy
something more about this great question.
I believe the people of this country will
very soon tear up, root and brandi every ob-
stacle that stands in the way et the higliest
promnotion of tlheir interests : and I believe
At will be impossible l'or hion. gentlemen
fo remain on the'T'reasury benelies if thev
(Io not show us reason wliy thecy shouldl
not corne down to this Ilouse witlia deeclar-
ation tliit they have exhausted ail ineans
of securing this rnarket, and that now we
have nothing for us but a retaliatory policy.
Such a policY is net wise, and the people
of this cotuntryw~ill not sustqin it, tliough
it may comrnand a rna.jority in this Huse
for the moment by the plausible tlieory
tiait we rnust de-al ivitli pur neiglibours as
our neiglibours dealwith 'us.It would be un-
ivise for the sake ef resentment or te pun-
ish ourselves; we must not allow pission to
blind us or we shall neyer attain the great
objeet which ive ail desire. We mnust look
simply te, the interests of the great coun-
try we inhabit, which we call ouir home;
we mnust look te its future without blind-
ness and without prejudice, and not iwith
any ideas of resentmient, and whatevor can
ho shoivn te lie the best fbr the intereif s of
this country, every mnan ivill be willing fo
mnake, sornesacrifices teac2omp)lisli. i say
the experirnent lias not yet been fairly
tried, and we m'iy get good trade relations.
There is ne evidence that this great ques.
tion lias been dealt witli in any other than
a mnost C'areless spirit, and 1 maintain that
the people of this country viIl exact from
the Je,,dei-s of the Government, whetlier
tliey may bo hlon. gentlemen opposite oi.
lion, gentlemen on this side of the ilouse,
a pelicy whiclh will secure the Iiiest dle.
velepment of the commerce of tlie country.
In sucli a way, and flirougli such expansion
only, can we inultiply our' population; in
sucli a way only cari we conéolidate this
great Dominion, committed to Our charge;
in such a way only can our stafesinen be-

Hon. Mr. Huntington.

corne entitled to the confidence of thre
people of tis country.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said, the
hon. gentleman said this question shouki
not bie deait with in a party spirit, but
still it was impossible te forget the com-
mencement of bis rernarks, when keeping
entirely away frorn the resolution, lie was
bringing before the bouse, lie made the
rnost violent political attack upon the Gov-
ernment that hiad been made this session.
He had raked Up every qiiestion lie couki
think of, the Nova Scotia question and
the Northi West difliculty, and liad accu-
sed the (iovernment of incapacity of every
kind, and lie (Sir Francis), h'id begun te
tioubt in fact, if lie was ever going to ar-
rive at the subject of his resoluf ions. Hie
was reafly very doulitful if lie would have
ever reached them, had not bis hion.
friend the Minister of Militia called his at-
tention te the tact.

Mr. MACKENZJE-Tliat ivas the Lest
part of bis speech (great laugliter.)

lIon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS could wel
understand that in thec eyes of the hon.
meniber for Lanibton it was, andi lie fully
understood that the oibject was f0 obtamn
tlie sympatliy of the lion. member for
Lambton ant li on. and learned mem-
ber for West Durliam. The honourabie
member for Shetl'ord lad based .rost of hia
arguments ün tîe ground that the people
of this country are in a backward, retro-
gressive state. He was one of those, who
alwvays tried te make the people discon-
tenteti witli their position. He (Sir Fran-
cis) had been taunted with having been
long absent froni theceountry, but tis
absence lad given Iirni a botter opportun-
ity thanothers of seeing the gigantie stries
made in thle last fourteen years. He had
liat an opportunity on his return, wheu
lie hiad littie tliought of being connected
with the Government, of travelling through
the~ Province of Onitario, and hecould not
help being struck ivith the prosperity
andi general content with the institutions
of tlie country that there prevailed. If the
case wiis as the los, gentleman had repre-
senteti if, if w'e liad te deai with this
question, with flic certainty that if would
Le inmpossible te secure the presperity of
tlie country, without abandoning our con-
nleetion with fhe great nation, with whicli
if is our pride te Lie connected, it would b.
a most deplorable~ stafe of affairs, and lie
(Sir Francis) would rise witli a gxeat deal
of reluctance te dîscuss the question.
The lion. gentleman's speech ivas quite
consistent ifh flie course lie lied advO-
cated, ef enideavourmng te persuade thiâ
country te adept a peliwhich lie muet
know would Lie fatal te "our. connectiofl
witl Great Bi'itain. The honourable geis-
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tieman %wanted tir te ereet w-l:t. lie
had hiinself (lesîgnated as "A Chinese
Wall" to exclude British manufactures,
w-hile at the sae timie admitting free
the manufactures of a rival iiat:ofl.
Any oe who, bad considered the matter,
muet know that thiq w-as utteriy impossi-
bie, whlle maintaining our presenit con-
nection with Great Britain. In our pra-
sent position, it was necessary that the

rincipal revenue et the country should
be drived from customs duties, but

the adoption of the policy recommend-
ed by the hon. gntleman, would ba ex-
tremely oppressive and burdensome to
the people. If the lion, gentleman liad
studied the matter, hae must ba aware of
the enermous duties w-hich ire estabiished
in that country in comnparison to ours. Hae
(Sir Francis) hiad ln.-stily conmpared the two
tariflis, and lied found that oui the tlîrae ar-
ticles of w-oollens, cottonq, and ion -.ntl
steel; articles on whivh large revenues are
derivad in this country, the ditierenca ho-
tween our tariff and tlie American w-as w-all
on Wo aiglît millions of dollars in our faveur.
Taking last yaîa returns hae found that
undar our tarifl, w-hidl 'averages about
twelva par cent., ad valorem,1 w-e racaive
eight millions and odd dollars; whereas
under the United States tariff, averaging
about forty-five par cent., w-e shouid hava
to pay about thirtv millions of dollars.
Wa were ir.a, vary unfavourable position
for trying axperimaîits of this kini. Un
d1er our revenue tariff', only such inanufae-
turcs as were suited te the country
could be profltably carriad on, and on the
ether hand manufacturas in the United
States had been fostered by a protectiva
system, wivhl ic mambar for Shafford
li justly described as buardansomne W the
people. Undar this stata of things the
rasult of the hon gentleman's policy would
be, that the U'nited States would send in
thair manufactures, and for years and
yaars, our manufacturas would bc crippled
and our people subjact to the burdens
now pressing on the people of the United
States. The hon. gentleman w-as inconsis-
tent with himsalf; at one tima lia statad
thora N-as a strong feeling in favour of
frac trade, at tua naxt brastli hae wanted us
to 1 adopt fic~ most protectiva policy possi-

Etble, by shutting out frein our people
'fManufactures and produets of aIl etha,'
Scounrie than the United States. Iae did
nlot intend te foilow the icmarks
Of the hon, gentleman in regaîrd
te negotiations withl the Unitad States ;
'but with regard to, Mr. Ros&'s mission to
Washington, hae could only say most dis-
tinctly, that that gentleman lied been
totallY mlisinformed as W the scope of the
memo(randi.rm presented by Mr. Rose.

lion. Mr. DORION askad, if they ivere

te understand that theýre w-es nio docu-
nient signed by Mersrs. Rosa ind Fish, on
thic bîîsis zncntionad by the, membher for
-Shafford, including manufactures of botia
countrias.

Hion. K-r FRANCIS WINCKS saidi moet
distinctly, the hon. gentkcman had been te-
taily mîainfoimed. Ail communications
that pascad batwecn Messrs Thornten,
RoF!e and Fish, w-ere of a strictly confiden-
tial eharncter, but net because it wase o
desired by the Govarnment of this coun-
try. Hle w-as surprised te hear the bon.
gentleman -ay, that thare was a ny necee-
sity for pressing our vieasupon the Amer-
cen (lovarnment. The American Govern-
ment undarstoo<l our viaws perfectiy. In
1854 ie*wasait Washiington when Lord Elgin
negotiatad the reciprocity treaty, and had
previously paid savaral visits te WaAîington
on that suldect. Ha beliaved the question
w-as I)arféctiy uiidarstood then, and that
te day the Amaerican Goverumant, and a
large number of their people w-ara sati3-
ed, that it w-ould bc dasirable te, have
the fraast conimercial intarceursa with
thia country, in thase produots which. were
n.ftural te both. It w-as generally ha-
lievad that the withdrawal of reciprocity
w-as net se much dissatisfaction at the re-
suits ef Free Trade, but dissatisfaction
w-ith, perhaps, Canada, at ail avents, with
England, in refèenca te the course w-hidi
w-as taken during the w-ar. After the
failure of the, first negotiation te renew
raciprocityv it w-as wisely determixied by
tlie Canadien Govarament, te, take ne
staps te induca the United States teo adept
any othar tarif' than w-bat thcy tham-
salves desircd. Nothing could be more
humiliating te this country, than for this
Governmant, aftar w-bat had taken place,
te go as humble suiters Wo Washington to,
ask for raciprocal trade. The fact of the
matter w-as, tiîat it w-as perfectly -well
known at Washington.and by the Amei ican
people genarally, that the people of this
ceuntryw-are most anxieus for the freet
commercial intercourse w-ith the United
States, and 'it w-as our duty te, consider
every proposition made te us, and
endeavour te bring about tha best ar-
rangement possible. But it was import-
ant Wo 1 ernember the different systems
Of tIovc( fumenit hera and in the United
'States. 'liera îîavar was a time w-han the
Governii),nt of this country w-as net pre.
pared to nagotiate a libaral commercial
treaty; 1 ut in the United States, the Pre-
sidant andl Secretary of State had ne Iper
whatever with regard te this question. It
w-as the Commîttea of Ways and Means
w-ili w-as said to ha very mucli controlled
by the varieus iiîterests which claixned to
ha protacted. Tfhe result w-as that the
members of the Executive ini the United
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'States were wvriting Free Trade reports, whichlhad heen included in the free list, and
while at the saine time the* protective we hiad not heard that our neighbours had
systemn was kept up. 'ihese circuinstances complained of our putting on sucli duties
rendere *d it difficult te adopt any pro- as we saw fit. Animais had been adinitted
ceedings in the matter. The truth was, duty free, and other articles, such as but-
the Americans were mixions to get froin ter, cheese, lard, tallow, flour, and flsh,
us every concession possible and to give whicha now had duties imposed upon them,
us nothing in return (hear, hear); and except flour, however, which had heen sub-
thougk there was a considerable party in jected to duty since the termination of the
the United States in favour of free trade treaty. The honourable gentleman did
with us, it was difficuit to get the niajority fot ch-irge the Unitedi States with acting
to unite upon it. These things being so,hle in a retaliatory spirit tewards us, though
did flot feel justified in speaking encourag- they hive placed what duties they pleased.
ingly of a renewal of reciprocity. If they wvere upon articles imported from this country.
simply dealing with the Governient they lIe lias warned us that we dare flot exer-
would know ini a short turne wliat to, expect. cise our judgment in putting such duties
The lion, gentleman then went on to re- as we see fit upon articles ixnported fromn
fer to the remarks of the member for the United States to this country, and
Shefford respecting the mission of the Coin- that we miglit expect the American G-ov-
inissioners to the West Indies and British ernîent to aholish the lionding sy&tens
Guîana. At that turne lie wa8 Governor of (laugIliter). We ail knew how persona, i
British G-'ujana, and took part in the work times of trouble and excitement, have stini-
of the Commission. It was at that time ulated mobs to destroy property, by saying
clearly understood by them that it would IlDon't touch those windows, don't toucli
be entirely contrairy to the Iinperial policy tliose fine pictures " (hear, liear, and
and also the policy of the Government Laughter), and liere is the lion. member

-of British Guiana to adopt anything Uike for 'Shefford coming forward in this [bouse
differenti'd duties; for would the Legis- and telling the Amierican Governrnent how
lature of C-enaid, ever have consentod to f0 punish the Canadian Parliament if they
shlow sugar,rum, molasse., and otherarticles dared (lie.ir, hear) to exercic theirjudg-
fromi Gmiana in free of dluty, and to charge ment in putting on duties. Ie thoughit
duty upon such articles from other the hion. miembor showed very littie sense
ceuntries. I1e would take this op- in talding iii that strain. What Nwould
portunity of pretesting against the be thought of a proposition te stop
expression which thýe lion. gen. the Welland Canal and shut 111 the
tleman had 'used, nainely. "Iretaliatory whole trade of the M'est, and not allow
policy." The desire of the 0overnmeîît of Aîeî-icaii x-essels to pass tlirou'gh our
this country Nvas te be on the îiiost friendly canals. One proposition woiild net lie
ternis ivith the poople of the Unitel more absurd than the other. If legialation
States (hear hear). Both count ries-wore xvas to Le conducted between two (lovorn.
free to put on wlhat duties they thoîiglit fit. <mnrts in that kcinc o1 spirit tliey wouldt
We liad waited patiently for a renewal of nîierely Le hîijuringoeathr
free trade, and now if wve should think gfnianttr
te impose revenue duties hoe would like te l inu. Mr. INTINGTON disclairned any
know wlat righit any ono hid to stylo such itto:oUnit h mria o-
duties retaliatory (hear, hear). oruim ut te pursue any hostile course as

limpute(i I y the lIton. Finance Minister.
It heing now six o'clo,ýk. at f lie sug' The lon. Finance Minister lid evidently

gestion of Sir ,Johii A. Mie( Ion ilÀ i ia 1O thrown bisi sioeld aroiind the new policy.
agreel te continue the dûbat a tfre l Ife (Iton. Mr. IIunfington) had quoted
ces, flic remarks of ftle hon. îneml>er for

C[umblerlaind wlîeeie said that bis ivas a
APTER 1tEES dfiant policy.

Iton. Sir FRANCIS INCWS resuxne(l Iton Sir FRIANCIS IIINýCKS siidsiicý' 24r.
the debate by reiterating lais objection te Speaker liad left flic chair beforo fIe reces
thc use of the terni Ilret liatory poliey -lie lad a newspiil)0i' placwd ini his h'înds,
l'y the hion. inember for Shefford. le did whi'ch would showv tlle diflbrnce hetween
net think anything could be inore injuri- tlic two systoîfla of Goverrniient. Ie
eus than for hion. members te assume that tiien read tlic following fromn an article in
there was for ene moment a, de',ire to til, -Ne;v York Natfion on fIe funding sys-
ndopt anything tlîat could be teicd rota- tolu. -i Eaclî mnieor of Congress, fk in-
liatory policy. In point of' flot, if' the stance, ne inatter ivhat tIc nature of his
lion, gentleman hall 1 aid aliy attention te pic-iou, ti'ainiing 0or xperience, feels just
the subject, lie would know that sice the as innuA l et tled te regulate theamns
tejýin'iatioii of reciprecity, -Parliicînont liad ti'atioîî of the, finances as Mr. Boutwell, and
imposed duties upon a nunîber of artieles aiixngst tIe lea<ling men in botl branedi-

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks.
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es, there is a sort of impression that they a fair support, while criticizing their
owe it to their position in the eyes of the measures-than to bayfe a Commritte
country to bring in ait least one Financial of Ways and Means, where each man
measure in the course of the session, and was advocating bis own policy, though
expeet the country to receive it with just no man could tell what that policy
as much respect as if it came from. the was. The hon. member had referred to the
Secretary of the' Treasury. But the Tixs newspaper. He (Sir Francis) recollect-
result is nevertheless chaos. With ten or ed the article referred to, and thought it
twelve totally distinct inconsistent, and was a very imprudent article, to say the
often mutually repugnant plans for lighten- least, and very incautiously and hastily
ing the public burdens and discbarging the written. It was one of those articles advo-
national obligations constantly before the catmng a particular line of colonial policy,
comitry, eatch advocated by a man of pro- and the writer was particularly anxious to
minenci-, sure that bie 'is right and show that England did nlot wish to inter-
-dl others are wrong. The concentration fere in any way with the colonies ; to Ilew
oi'public opinion on cny one is impossible. that England allowed the colonies to be
The one whose special duty it is to look after perfectly free, to do exactly as they liked,
the Finances disappears from. view and bis and the wrîter had gone a great deal further
policy disappeirs with him, and the place than, on calm reflection, he would be in-
bie ought to fill is held one week by Brown, cline'd to go; because it must be perfectly
celebrated for bis devotion to the coloured apparent to every hon. member of tbis
man, next week by Smith, famed for bis Ilouse that it is not possible for this country
labours in tbe cause of temperance, and to continue in connection with Great Bn-.
the next by Baker, endowed for, laving tain, if we put on protective duties against
cowed the Baltimore rowdies, not one of bier manufactures, and admit those of a
the tbree baving probably bestowed a foreign country on more favourable terrms
thougbt upon funding till the meeting than we do hers.
of Conaress. If we were to go to any lion. Mr. IIU.LTINGTON said, teoid
any business man in this city and sug. -i
gest to him, thit this would be a good misappreblension, hie would repeat with
way of managing the affairs of a great regard to the negotiations, wbich. lie un-
railrdad or mine wbose receipts, amount- derstood, liad occurred between the Gov-

ed t abut O,00,00, aidit exen-ernmcnts of Cfnada and the United States

ditures to about as muchli ho xo ob li regard ti the I)reliiminary proposition to
lie bighly amused, and would be stili more c05tiii-i at 110w lIe iprocity Treftty, that ho
amuscd if ho asked him to t ike sÉtc k ini it. ~r-'ic noîaiî htmnfc
We are net ardent admirers of Mr. I3oîît- tures o' cicli country werc to he included.
well, but we dIo bold tiat as Ion,,, as lio fills 1110 lion. Fiiîîice Xii-4er bcad den-ied the
the place of ectryof tlh- Ticsa- geniral puî-port cf til t statement; but
su -y lus sciieme, iîî iiiay it it net giv n'I a spe, ,ifie diieil, bèh

li, i(3ild to te cî~v L-. l[uîïtingto i) was chuifident tit the

attention of the country; bis say oiihlt te Ilon. Finance Minister could net make
bave more weigbit thian anybody, s sjw and suclli a <lemial, for lie liid rocei\ cd infor-
on it, and it only, judgment slioubi bo m:ition froni suoli a source, that lie did
passed l or if flongress will net support n ot, tliik sileli a dceiuîcl of the broad fact
him, and cloos not like blis plans-, il ought coudd l, in ade, tiîcughl lie did net say this
to select somiebody cmengst its ownl mem- in an off ciieivo sens-.
bers in whom il bas confidence, and follow lon. Sir JOhNS k. MACDONALD said
Ibis lead."1 Sucli ià a faithful description lie thouglit the bon. gentleman was carry-
Of the American systemi of Govern- ing tbis matter beyond parliaunentary
Ilent lie (Sir Franc-is) wanted te show l)ropriety. The lon. Finance Minister
that in England and iu tbis country wltere bad informed the lonse that cemmuni-
linonarchical institutions prevail if the policy cations were altogether et an unofficial
0f the Government could not commnand and confidential chtiracter, a nd tbis bad
the support of the 1Parliamient, it must been scid last aveek, and thle hon. gentie-
retire fromn the responsibility of adminis- man in reiterating bis statement, was dis-
tering tbe Government of the country; courteous, thouglibe bad disavowefl such
and it was this system. of Government an intention. The Hlon. Minister of Fi-
Wehich ho thouglit most conducive to the fiance would ho guilty of a breach of hon-
Welfare of the country (hear, hear). And Our and dereliction of duty as mimaster,
lie would inflnitely rather. see the bon. as statesman, and as a man, if lie revealed
gentlemen opposite, fromn whom hoe bad confidential communications, unless he
fi0 doubt a very efficient admininistration had the consent of those wbo were parties
could be fornied, conducting the Govern- to it. But lie had gone to the very verge
Tuent Of the country in which. lie would, as s0 as te s4y tbat the wbole scope of the
a member of the opposition, give them negotiations liad been misunderstood and
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xniSrfepresented by the hon. member for

Mr. POPE said if the member for Shef-
ford, provieus te uttering the sentiments
he hid expressed ini the flouse, liad con-
fined himself to agitating in the country
for botter trade relations, lie miglit have
had more sympathy with and confidence
in him. But important as hoe believed
proper trade relations to be between this
country and the United State.s, there wcre
somne things lie held de-cr than trade re-
I stioni, and ho hoped hoe neyer would sec
the time oome when, for the sake of these,
they would be preparecl to bartel- their po-
sition, their rights, snd their institutions
f'or thioss of the United Sttes. fIe (Mr.
riuntington) might have agi Lated the coun-
try for the establishmnent of proper legis-
latien between the two countries, andi
might have maintained that the Govern-
ment had nlot aeted as they eught to have
dene in securing these, and in ascertaining
the true position on such sultje&cts, wliich
the country and Government occupied to
Gireat Brit-iin. But when lie found, as hie
did find, thié the member for Shefford was
agitating for radical chang-es, and thit this
motion wvis apparently but a mere stepping
stone to secure them, lie couici not support
hini. The flouse feit possibly that the tiov-
ornaient had net gone far enougli ini attain-
ing an objeot so important as that of the
removal or' the restriction% on trade. le
would ask the flouse and the country whait
they ouglit to fel as Canadianis in
sucli circum3tancýýs, and what was the
policy that should ho adopted which.
would ho best for ail. ihcy would admit,
as lie did, tht it lvs desirable that
friendly relations slbould subsist between
thema and the Unitedi Statc3, but that
they shouid not be in a sttte of subser-
vience to theo. It was for the interestî
eof botli nations that the twe Giovernmentq
sheuid exist side by sido with each other
and whule hoe would ho sorry to see the
United States Geverninient broken up, hie
wouid ho stili more sorry to see ind
merged in, or in any w.ty made suljeot tc,
thorm. It was for tho intereîts of inaiu-
kind that both should exist on this con-
tinent, it was for the interests of truc
liberty th&t there shouid ho different forme
eof Government, and that the sacred riglit
eof asyluma should be preserved. lt was
only in maintaining and keeping up these
two Gove4nments that such a right cauld
ho retained (hear, hear). Was lie to
suppose thît with independence or.wliat-
ever they chose te cali it, that this con-
tinont, under ono Republic was to escape
the evils from which the mýmber for
Shefford and hie frionds thouglit by bis
prepositiens tlioy would escape. If they
were under one Gret Rtelpubli , did hie
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suppose they were forci-or to escape war
or disturb9jnces. Were thero not separate,
intorests leading te struggies and dis-
sensions mnucli more likeiy te arise if
Canada, as a distinct nation ceased 'te
exist. le deprecatedl any excitement
likely te lead te, such a resuit; hoc
deprc ted flic agitation raisedl by lis
hioneucable friond. because it wras like-
ly te de away with ýthe junt influence
Can ida oughit te pessess and te looson the
bond of symp-ithy which existed between
lier and the Motlier Country. Scarcely
hadithe seund of thie ords cf the debate,
which had been hoeard in the fleuse on
the subjeot of Confodoration <lie(1away.
than new changes were preposed. What
would ho thought cf the trifling and
changeable disposition which. this would
show, if the project cf Confederatien,
whicli was te censolidate the interest et
the Provinces, was te givo wîW~ se seen te
seine other scheme, and that they should
proceed te make Mexicans cf thomAelves
by changing lrom one fermi cf Geveriiment
te another bofore anything was settled
firmly. le sliould ho serry te, put him-
self in that position, but ho desiired to
ceme to a cle,-r undcrstanding with the
Mother Country about trade relations.-
ascertain wvhat they ivere likely te be, ard
if after ail had been donc it was found
impossible te oxist as part eof tlie Empire,
it would thon bc finie te look f'or other
modes cf relief. Ile knew that the po-
sition now eccupied by Canada was as good
as any that could 1)0 eccupied. Referring
te the lunilbcring interest, bis lion. friend
saîd tlst thecir vountry sent $7,000,0ffl
wYorth te the UJnited States, th(e c91iltus1)
tien theni being~3,0,.>

lieu. Mr. fl UN_'TING T _)N rpe that
whit lie said was th-it $54,OOu,000 Wvorth
wis whiat wvai b-reught te the United
State i' mukilet, cf which $7,000,0W0 wac,
froin the gentleman for whom lic spoke.

Mr. POPE sai(l that miglit be very truc,
but lui surely did net mean te say tint that
quantity wais consumed in the United
States. Were tliey net merely brokers
disposing cf Canadian goeds, in foreign
markets, aul the people should under-
stand that thoy wore net dependent on the
United Statos'in this respect. If lumber
could be sent te Boston, whencc it ivas,
shipped abroad, surely it could be sent by
the St. Lawrence te the South American
and other foreiga markets where it could
compote with the American shippers. 1-le
knew that sucli a trade bcd grown up suc-
cessfully ls t year. There were large mar-
kets, vot te ho supplied in Southî Amoerica.
the West Indies anti Cuba, which could
consume the whole $7,000 000. Even if'
theý bondeti systeni wcre aýn'egated they'
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could stili prosper; he did net 'advocate
the abrogation, but tliey could live if only
true te themnselves. There ivas onei
thing the Local Government ef Ontario
should take a note of. lt was stated that
the lumberers left fifty per cent of the tim-
ber ini the woeds which they did net take
eut. If ge, it was because they were mak-
ing such enormous profits eut of the rest,
(lauý.hter.) As a pPaetical lumberman ho
eould say, thqt such a tlimg should net ho
practiged, and it was higli time the Onutario
Government were putting a stop te this
practice, as the country should net ho
cheated eut of what it should receive the -

benefit of. lis lion. friend said the peo-
pie were ail leaving the country. Were
they net leaving Maine ? lHe had corne
up the other day witli a, car full of Yan-
kees ail geing West, ilthough enjeying
the îree trade so mucli coveted by lis lion.
friend.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked wer-e tlîey cern-
ing te Canada ?

Mr. POPE said these very gentlemnen
whom bis friend represented had corne te
Canada from tlie glorious country frem the
other side of the lino, and lie knew that
they had made fortuneï by their energy.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIERt-And
they nover go back (laughter).

Mr. POPE said that, like bis hon. friend,
lie was descendled of an American.

Ilen. Mr. IIUN_ýTInGTON said, lie (Mr.
Pope) miglit speak for himself.

Mr. POPE ivas serry lic could net .say
niucli regarding tho momber for Siieflbrd's
progenites But lie (Mr. Pope) hall heen
hemn in Canada, lie liad liveà there ail his
life, had lived under the fiag under Nluich
ail enjeyed truc fredom, and could live and
thrive as wel as undor the Stars and
Stripes, and lie trusted thit as lie lid
Iived so h li iglit die, a Britislisuhject,
(cheers).

lion. Sir GEORGTE E. CArIER-Tliat's
the Eastern Townships (laugliter).

len. Mfr. DORION-I had hopod, Mr.
Speaker, that the resolgtions and the
remarks of my hon. friend, the muera-
ber for Shefford, would have the ef-
foct of obtaining from tlie Government
full information as te wliat had ai-
r'eadY been done, and wliat the Min-
- tY intended te do, about that aIl-

i mportant question, reciprocity of trade
wih our neiglibours. I thouglitthat when

thO Hon. Finance Minister rose imMedi-
ately after the member for Sheffiord, it
was9 te avail himself of the oppôrtunity of
indicating wliat stops lie ai-id his colleagiies
had adopted, or were about te adopt, witli
'l view te secure the advantages of wliat
ho cliauacterized as being of se grec t im-

?ortance to the country. 1 was, there-
'ore, greatly disappointed when, after
.istening attentively to, the speech of the
lion. Finance Minister, 1 found that the
member for Shefford had failed tcl elicit,
;e sliglitest indication of their past and

present policy, and that we could flot
even obtain a statement of what were the
preiminary propositions which were made
by flie Government boere te that of the~
UJnited States. ý1y hon. friend, tlie mem-
ber for Shefford, liad been specific enougli
wvhen ho asserted that lie had seon the
copy of at document, signed by both Mr.
Rose and Mr. Fish, purporting toe contain
these prelinuinary propositions.

Ilon. Sir GEORGE E. CAIEIt-Ile
nover said tîjat.

lion. Mr. DORION-I understood him
te say so-not that lie had seen the
original, but what purported te ho a
copy of a -proposition to serve ae the
basis of a treaty including reciprocity in
the manufactures of both countries.

lion. Mfr. IIUNTINGTON-My hon.
friend appears te, be lu error. 1 did flot
state the case to the fleuse precisely as
lie puts it, but I said that 1 liad reoeived.
information of the existence of such a
document from a source upon vvhich 1
place the xiost implicit confidence. i did
net state that I had seen the document.
Lt would net have heen proper for me te
do se but se ahsolutely was 1 convinced
of the nature of its contents-and which
the lion. Finance Minister bas net de-
nied-that 1 fûit, and still feel, perfectly
authoi'ized in niaking the statement 1 didi.

lion. Mr. DORION~- Well, it appears
that the only mnistake 1 made was iii sup-
pesing that ho liad personally seen the.
document.

lien. Sir GEORGE E. C.%RTIEP-le
never said ho saw it.

-Lion. Mfr. IUNTI.ÇG'TON-Bring dowit
the document. Yen have got it (hear,
hear).

lion. Mr. ])ORION-The lieuse must
see the evident desire of the lion. Minis-
ters te give as littie information ufl the
subjeet as im possible. That beîng the
case, I believe it is the duty of the
flouse te take this matter into its imme-
diate consideration, with a view te discuss
wliat can be done te improve our comme. r-
cial relations. Since the beginning of the
session we have only beard of one policy
which seemed te, have the sanction of the
Government, and that was, that it was de-
sirable te adopt a retaliatory policy, or as
the hon. member for Cumberland caUsa it, a
national policy. But now the lion. Fi-'
fiance Minister blames the hon. member
for Shierbrooke for even alluding te, such a
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policy. As to reciprocity, while the Finance annually to the Anierican Treasury. My
Minister condescends to tell us of lis efforts hon. friend on my left mentions fish, whidh
and the npumber cf trips he made to Wash- 1 have left out for the simple reason that 1
ington in 1853 and 1854, to secure the understand that the fish trade of the
late reciprocity treaty, he tells us that it Lower Provinces lis been almost annhi-
would now be undignified for us to do se lated since the repeal of the reciprocity
new. I do nlot think, sir, that it would be treaty. It lias been stated that the Hon.
improper for us to press this matter be- member for Shefford. wants te intro-
fore the American Government, ani 1 be- duce here, the whole tariff of the Uni-
lIieve the advantages of reciprocity of trade ted, States, and that applying that
would be sucli as to warrant us iu making tariff to our importations would lay an ad-
greater exertions than have been made, to ditional hurthen on the people of this
obtain it. The lion. Finance Minister had country to the extent of $30,000,O00.
seen fit to indulge in a littie clap-trap There is ne doubt exaggeration in these
argument about the independent ten. figures, and even if they were correct, the
dencies of the hou. member for Shefford. resolutions of miy hon. frienti the member
When we are discussing a question in which for Shefford contain ne such proposition.
every man in the country hais a deep in- Ile neither dernands the appli"atiou of the
terest, and with which the future welfare of Amnerican tarift; nor that of the Spanish,
the country is hound up, it would have or British West India possessions, but
been better to have loft out of the discus- simply te extend our trade relations with
sien sudh mere personal. allusions which can those coun tries on a reciprocal footing;
in ne way affect the merits of my hon. and secondly to obtain from England thc
friendis propositions. The Hon. Finance power to treat directly, make sucli ar-
Minister points ont the great progress the rangements as may bl, to our advantige,
country lias maide during the fourteen subject to the approval of ier Majesty.
years that he was absent , but he seerns to The Hlon. Finance Minister made twe very
forget that during eleven of those fourteen important admissions as bearing on these
years we had the reciprocity treaty, and resulIutions ; fthe iirst was that everybody
that the pregress hie has noticecl waIs desired freor commnerciatl intercourse with
mainly due to the lieudits of free coin- the Unite.i States, ani thc second, that our
mercial intercourse with our neiglibours, groît obstacle in getting this froc trakde
.s regards the principal productions of C - arose froin the Alabama diffictîlties. Nw
nada, (hear, hear.) 1 s,îy tînt if the complications existing be-

twcen the United Sta tes and England, onlon. Sir (iBO. E. CAIITIER-It is sflce the snbject of the .4!abarna or any other
thec abrogation of the trcaty that we have dlaims . is ain obstacle to our ohtaining reci-
made most pî-Ogî'ss. pro 'ity of trade with the Uniteçd States, it

lon. Mr. DOIIION.-It is sine2e the' abra- îs thoe strou.gest argument in favour of ou
gation of the trcîty tI itt tlio of'~! ie dermndiiig :m(d 0,tainilu tlii ne lesari'
country aie Icaving te go te tueo Lnited i atitlioi te te it dircctlv wvitl t]Ic lited
Statos and that tlîei' aie siges of tlccay in Stittes, of--peiee' tliese complications
almoast cvery mauiufa'teieig andl indusýtria il lid< difi 'ultics ariinug eut cf the late war.
iutcrcst. Can any on slîut. luss te the XVc col,1 tlieîî di,ýceencct this question
filet thnt oui' cxpcrt tri-de te ftic United from ail1 sudel compl icat ions, and discuss
States la greater flan te any otliei'cou rtry, thIe qîieii otf ciii trade relations upon
and situatcd as w'e are, hiving but oee its own mnerits. and the respective lienefits
market for oui, productions;, liiich i kct ivhiclî iouldl accrue te lioth counitries, and
we cannot control, tho i-canf inust lie a ne doulit wc wouIld have a fair hcaring. I
departure from. the ordinary rule thaf the have, howcver, ne faith in the mystery
confflmer pays the dufy, but that in fact with whlicli tli Finance Minister wishes te
in our e.ue ît la the producer whe pays suî'round this question, in fhe hope that
aumeat the whole eft'hfe dntics collecfed wc may deceive te Anierican people.
on the other sie of the lino on our ex- Tliey understand their own interests, and
ports. Taking the article cf lumber alone, I believe in open dealing with tliem. Let
the Hou. member for Shefford had riglitly tîem know that 1;e have a large and lili-
stated that our experts te the United eral policy on the subject cf trade with
States exceeded seven millions of dollars. t14em, that we are disposed te enlarge Our
There, were aise tIc cearse grain cf Lcwer canais and give themn the free use cf them,4
Canada, and several other leading articles, se that every bushel cf your wlîeat and
such as barley, cats, wool, cattie and hops, every barrel cf fleur would be mnade more
the whole, including luruber, amounted te valuable because it cani le sent te the
allout $14,000,000, on whidh an average markets cf fIe Old World at a cheaper
dýity -of twenty te twenty-five per cent. rate throughi our waters; and net only
was paid, making a sum cf about $3,000,- that, but we are prepared te construct a
000 that Our traders and agriculturists paid canal counecting the Bay cf Fundy with
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the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 80 that a readier
access could be had to the New England
ports; tell themn this openly and authori-
tatively, and 1 helieve we would enlist
such an interest in our commerce among
the whole of the Western and the Eastern
population of the United States as would
compel their public men to, give us what
we desire, and let us flot be told that there
are difficulties in the way which are insur-
mountable. As to the object of the reso-
lutions now before the bouse there should
be no misunderstanding. It is to open up
freer commercial intercourse between
the seyeral countries on this con-
tinent. They do not say, either in words
or in meaning, that we should discrimi-
iiate against G~reat Britain. They do not
8ay that we should adopt the American
tariff, or the Canadian tariff -but that we
are willing to discuss the wýhoe question
of trade relations with our neiglibours-
the use of our canais, our coasting trade,
the Patent Laws, and the registration of
vessels from, one country to the other, up-
on fair and just terms. What was the
course pursued when Prussia began to,
agitate the question of a Zollverein? Was
it that there should be no duties whatever,
that Prussia was to get everyhig and
give up nothing? No- the 7first thing
done was to lay down the principle that
whatever changes should be effected they
should be for the benefit of ail the States
interested. The result was, that while the
'Zollverein began in 1828 w;th only two
srnali IDuchies, it now includes nearly al
the German States; and it is admitted by
ail the writers on the subject, English,
French and German, that no more bene-
ficiai arrangement could be devised than
the one now in operation in the German
States. No doubt several of the States
have been obliged to give up some of their
views upon commercial poiicy; some have
been under the necessity of lowering their
dluties - others of raising theirs. It has
been Ly mnutual compromise that they
have succeeded in carrying out a systemn
lVhich ail who are ac uainted with its oper-
ation pronounced toT e te most beneficiai
to the whole country of ail the schemes
that have ever been devised. But this
IýYsterm was not basel upon absolute free
trade principies. It began by tlie adop-
tiOn of a duty of 10 per cent. on ail goOds,

Iiha few exceptions, some in the direc-
tion of free trade, others in t1ie direction
'if protection, with a uniform systcma of
transit fromi one State to another, that
there shouid be no discriminatîng changes
11pon the canais and river navigation. And
in, order to secure the unanimous consent
of the States, some of them were allowed
to have special duties for themseives on
certain articles. But, upon the whole, the

18

system, is reciprocal and almsl7umform.
Now, Sir, wliat lias been the result of the
adoption. of such a policy? McGregor, in
his "Commercial StatisticsI" for 1847,.-
says: "The general extension of intercourse-
established between these numerous
States and the political as weli as fiscal,
considerations which this league involves
cons Vitute, by umuting and mixing together
the German nations, the greatest bless-
ings ever extended by their respective
Governments to their subjects."1 It is
said, if' we adopt the American tariff, we-
would increase the duties on our imports
to the amount of thirty million dollars a
year. But these resolutions do not imply
that the American tariff should be adopt-
ed. Nothing of the kind. I have no
doubt that we miglit adopt the American
tariff with regard to whiskey, cigars,'
wines, and many similar articles of luxury,
without imposing a very heavy burden on
this country, or retarding its prosperity
and advancement. With regard to other
articles, on the contrary, the adoption of*
the American tarifl would be injurious.
We now see that the Americans are dis-
posed to lower their tariff. The people of
the United States are as averse to, paymng
high duties, as the people of any other
country. It was the necessity created by
the war that forced them, to impose such
high duties. The propositions now befor,
Congrcss indicate that thby are willing te
reduce their tariff; and therefore now waa
the proper time to enter into negotiationg
to see what are the terms on which they
wouldagree toreciprocai trade.The Govern-
ment appears to have a great dislike to say
that they have made a proposition in fa-
vour of free exchange, not oniy in natural
products, but aiso, fn manufactures. Well,
Sir, I have no hesitation in saying, that
rec trade with the United States in manu-

factures wouid be the very thing thAt
wouid build up this couintry [hear, hear].
It would keep our population at home -
would bring American capital here, and
would foster every industry in this coun-
try. I believe nearly alour manufacturers
desire the market of the TJnited States.
They don't Care about protection, provid-
ed they have a market. But under the
existing state of afihairs,' our manufactures
are languishing. We see by the papers
that factories here and there ail over the
country ai-e offered for sale, because the
business is unprofitable; and yet some,
hion. gcntlemen tell us that we are very
prosperous. 1 say thero, is no greater
fallacy than to say that manufacturers cma
be prosperous without a market, It is not
a question of higli duties or iow duties,
but of providing a market for our manu-
factured goods. Ifas has ben tated, ta
Alab)ama dlaims stand in the way of oui- ob-
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taining frorn the United States what the
interests of this e ountry require, this la
the strong reason why we should ask for
power tdeal directly with foreign coun.
tries, utrarnrelled by complications with
whicha this country has nothing to do. I
do flot, therefore, see why the Govern-
ment should oppose the proposition of the
member for Shefford. If hon. gentlemen
say that we must be entirely dependent
ripou the interests of England, that cur
trade relations are to be restricted
by the complications that mnay arise be-
tween England and the Unîted States or
sny other foreign country, then I say they
are putting in the mouths of those who are
seeking for independence, the strongest
argument that lias ever been nrged in its
favour, (hear. hear.) If you tell themn that
we are so intimîitely bound to England
that we cannot do what will be for the
best interest of this country, you give them
the very best evidence that they are right
in seeking the separation of this country
from England.

lon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-Whi-o said
that?

lon. Mr., DORION-I think the lion.
gentleman imiself said that the A4labamna
question w-as the greatest obstacle ii tîte
way of our securing reciprocal trade.

Hon. Sir. GEORGE E. CART7IERý-It was
the member for Shefford who said thiat.

Hon. Mr. IIUNTINGTON_1-The lion.
Finance MinistQr took up that argumient.

lon. Mr. DORION-I speak under cor-
rection, but it appe-ars to me I heard the
Finance .Minister say, in his earnest
way, that undoubtedly the Alabama
question was one of the greatest difficulties
ini the way of obt.aining reciprocity between
this country and the [United States,and if
1 arn not mistaken I heard the hion. gen-
tlemen on the Treasury Benches, cheer that
btatement. At ail events I for one think
it is one of the difficulties in the way, and
one of the principal reasens which induced
the American people to withdraw the Reci-
procity Tresity. I believe there need be no
diffiecilty in this matter. England h is al-
ready shown a disposition to give us abso-
iute control ever our internai affaira. If
we went te England with a respectful re-
presentatien and asked the power to ar-
range commercial relations with other
ceutries, there la no doubt the British
Governrnent Wou1ld cheerfully comply with
eur request. English statesmen cannot
be supposeci to understand the columer.
cial wants of this country as well as we do
ourselvea, and a Commercial Treity m'ide
for us by England with foreign countries
would neyer be se satisfactory or so bens-
Ik-ial-to usqas4 if it h id been macle dire ctly

Hon. Mr. Dorion.

with ourselves. This view is justified by
the case of' the late Reciprocity ireaty.
That treaty nover ceuld have been seur-
ed had not Lord Elgin and our preserit
Finance Minister gene tlhemrselves to Wash-
ington, and assisted the Britishi Ambassa-
dor in its negotiation and what we want
now is te have the power to send represen-
tatives te foreigu counitries te discuss the
whole question there, and corne back and
tell us "lthis la what we can obtain
from the Ymerican Government, or the
Spanish Governiment, or the Brazillian Gey-
ernment, andl upon their report we could
make the preliminary arrangement witli
these countries, subject te the sainction of
England. la tbere anything more rea8-
on %ble than th-it proposition ? more cal-
culated te secure the end wc hvive in view.
It bas been said that we cannot
obtain what we are asking for
without imposing discriminating dutiee.
This is net a necessary corisequence of the
proposition now before the Ilouse. The
only thing askcd is that reuiî>rocal trade
be established and net that the producta of
each country should be admitted frec in
the other. In speaking on this question.
I feel, perhaps, a more deep inteî-est than
miembers from other pirts of the country,
because I know that a large number
of our people have left the Province of
Quebec wiffini the last two years and are
daily transfer-îing their homes te the
Unitedstates. These people are not leaving
thieir country hecause they have net liberty
enough or hecause they do net enjoy.here
ail the civil and pelitical rights they wish
for rhocar. hear]. they are leaving te im-
prove the-ir miat ýiml condition and pros-
perity. It la assorted there are now be-
tweenr five and six hundred theusand
Frenchi Canadians ln the United States,
moat of whom would like te corne back,
it'they found bere the saine advantages as
they meet with in the United States te
support thomselves and their families. If
we hiad reciprecity, net only in the natural
products, but aise in manufactured articles,
emigration would net only cease but a large
portion of these who have already left us
would corne back, and our agricul-
tural and manufacturing interesta would
presper. Holding these Views, I think
the true policy of thc country la
lndicated by the resolutions of the hion.
member for Shefford. Let us openly de-
clare that we are going to improve an in-
ternai communication, enlarge our exiat-
ing canais, build up new ones to connect
the St. Lawrence with Lake Chimplaini,
and also with the Bay of Fundy, increase
those on the Otthwa with the ultimate ob-
.ject of opening a through commnunication
te the Gog:n Bay, and we shail excite a
feeling in the tnit cl Sýtate, te which their
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public men will not be long able' to resist, memb-r for Shefford bal said the popula-
and we will thereby secure that recipro- tion of his county had been half-decima-
city of trade which we ail desire. I repeat te-d. Now we know what decimation
here that the policy foreshadowed by these ineans, and hî,lf-decim-natio4 was the one-
resolutions, would flot neoessarily lead to twenk'tli (laughter), and he bas tried to
the adoption of discriminating duties make a great case out of 11is county losing
against British goods, but from what I hve tive per cent. of the population.
seen, I have no doubt that if it were neces- lIon. M4r. HIUNTINGTON-The hon.
sary in order to obtain reciprocity to im- gentleman is too classical for me.
pose discriminating dut*es on some articles Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CAIRTIER did not
of British manufacture, England would at peedoecascl ln etee
once consent to it. I am conflrmed in this lac red to classic a seo Hon gnlment
view by an article in the London Tiinîesi of ofd ried t aeUpcs or Zole-i snorrt
last S8eptember. From the connect ion of of) 'ciprc oer-u Zolfoi p-in orde t

thispapr wili nco t1i ofL-uteîwU.n< we were i kiiig less pro.
Britishi Goverument, I mean' M4r. Lowe, the rs;enistaofcqrn ppry
prescrnt Chancellor of the Exchoquer, it i ss! an0nta faqîîgpoet
flot likely to express, oui' commercial mat- r ini.itopvty lethuh

ter atlestvies t vrime itl tisethe lion. iniember ought to have re-
of the administration. Thie following is a ,lcetmr bu hepooiinbfr

pass.geof IIartclet wichI hve ie pla2et Iit before tlie louse. 11e denied
lU(Cd snge ftýatct circmsanchae al, that lie hd tre.ated such an important
show to whit extent the frcedom ýf question with levity, but bi lis tened with
action of oui' colonies miy go. It is ail lis pow'ers to thc remarks of the hon.
at this vcry moment ai mî,tter of discus- member, thougli he must confess hie bail
sion iu Cala svlithe a teyofRi-been disappoinited. Ho tlîought that in
procitv should otL trnlue t o te the analysis of the mover's motion there

(Jnited States ; and the re-inît of the de- ulbeacïntoofCsmsUi,
liberat ionis may very possibly ho the. ad- while there liai only been an attack on the

misionof he anuactresof ew n~policy of the Government, whidh they
misson f te mnufctues f Nv ng-wero quite ala to bear, and he had the

lan itoth Doinon uderlihterdo consoL ition to, know that his political friend
tics than the manufactures of Great knew what hie was doing.
Britain. If the Canadian Ministry come to
the conclusion that such an arrangement M4r. MACKENZIE -Keep th-, cmp in
is for thc benefit of their country, will the orici'.
Colonial Ofilce aclvise the ('rown to disal- Ilon Sir GEORGE E. CARIER-Yes
low the negotiations ? Assuredly not."' keep the camip iii crder, be 'ause they all
Negotiations were at tit timie, 1I bel7eve, li-A confidence in each other and nothing
going on witli the Litq'l States, and it ivas so coulducive to this as acting from
appears the writýr of this article thouglit thi, heart. Hoe lad looked for facts in the
that a dliscrimilnating duty against Eng- movers spechl. but had found nothing but
land was likely to be imposeti. At ail abuse. He haï no objection to water
events we have the answer, beforehanti, drinking, but hie fearcil that the quantity
from the most important public orgein in the mover consumnet must lave drowned.
England. If, therefore, it were f'or the lis idleas. 11e asked what had the Govern-
benefit of this country that discrimi- ment done, lie pointcd to Nova Scotia.
nating dutces shoulti be imposel on a few Well is she not conciiiated? The Rcd River
articles coming fromi Euglandl, 1 believe diticulty will be expected next,and itfollow-
the British 14finistry would flot objeet to it. cd. But there wvas. nothing to answer. He had

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CAIrTIE R sai l he forgotten Newfoundland and other things.
andi every memiber of flhc fouse could sup- Hoe (Sir George), would f111 u1P his speech
port ti first resolution of thc Ion, on tit gubject, and on Prince Edward
member for Shefford,' as it read on the Island. In these cases tliey b id1 no right

noiepaper, but tliey could not do so to coerce, it must le amti gemn
wlen tley listencd te thc argumnents andi and this liai flot yet been accomiplished.
faets brouîght forward by tho lion. mover The mem",er for Slieffori lad. neyer refer-
and the Ion. mo'nber for Ilochelaga red to the Zolîvirein at ail in bis speech,
in support of bis inotion. Since Con- nor adthe member for Hlochelaga; they
federation there ladl been a great increase lad merely spoken ot' frea trade and
in the population, production and we iltli argued that from a proteetive sude.
of the country, and it was flow necessary HnM.DRO~adh rudta
to scek otlier markets, in order tc finl a t'nae nr. rïotection but a rethR
market for tlie superabundant produce olte atdn rteto u akt
the country. But bis hon. frientis froru lIon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER Maid
Shefford andi Hochelaga had said thiat well le pointed to thc rnited States, and
the population was dimini3hing. Tli'e on. tliey could not expect. a Customs UnioU*
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without collecting an -eual tariff wjth
theirs to the exclusion of ail foreign goods,
and to the shutting up of manufactures by
the oppressive excise duties. Protection
xneant the levying of taxes on the agricul-
turists and land owners for the benefit of
a few. They argued for a poiicy in respect
to dîscriminatimg duties which had neyer
been admitted by Colonial or British leg-
isiation since, the inauguration of the present
poiicy. Iu 1846 intimation was received
from the Colonial office to the effeet that
we should flot impose any more discrirni.
nating tariffs. But the mover tlîought free
trade and reciprocai trade were synonymous
Yet in Manchester and Birmingham large
âneetingi were denouncing free trade
and insisting on reciprocal trade. Mr.
Bright pointe out the faliacy iurking underthi and showd that reciprocal trade ad-

vocated was a mere conservative trap to
bring back protection. What did the two
gentlemen méan by talking of a retaIiatory
tariff? It was simply a reciprocal tarifi;
such as they proposed to adopt, that la, if
the Americans laid on a duty, thiat, accord-
ing tW reciprocity should be met by an
equal tunount. Hie denied that tlie Gov-
errment were indiflèrent to the renewal of
trae relations withi tho United States.
Who prevented the realization of their ef-
forts that the reciprocity treaty mlight flot
be repealed? Was it flot the Wood [Potter
combination, and hie blamed the member
for Chateauguay that he was not at Detroit
to advocate a proper treaty, because hie
had been unsuccessful in the contest for
Montreal Centre. lie narrattsd the steps
that had been taken since, to obtain a re-
newal of the treaty. The legisation of
the Huse had given power to exempt
ail articles, formerly adxnitted free under
the reciprocity treaty, by an order in
Counicil to be issued as soon as the Ameni.
cana admitted themn on the same footing.
The legisiation of Canada had been exert-
ed in this direction invaniably, and it was
well to know that Canada was ahead of
Arnerica in this respect. Individuaily the
Americans were kmndly neighbours, but as
a nation they were the Most illiberal in
the world except the Chinese. The mcem-
ber for Shefferd had uttered aimost a
thrent tint the bonding sYstem would be
abrogited if reciprocity did flot take place.

lion. Mr. IJUNTINGTON explained that
.'he wus afraid the bonding systemn might
be abolishied, if a rctaliatory Policy were
adopted.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said hie
should study the relative position of flie
two cbuntries ireet to the freedom of
trade. Canada dmted thic Americans to
send iQ their flour and grain free, and to
the use ot the canais, whule the Ameri-

Hon. Sir G. E. Carier.

cana admitted neither the one non the
other. By the Navigation Laws Amen.-
cana could not make two ports of caUl
here, but on every application the utmost
liberality was observed. The bonding sys-
tem was adecided. benefit to the Ameni-
cana, and it would be found that the lib-
erality of Canada was flot met with any
neturn from the other aide. A great deal
had been said about craignants going to the
United States. lie must contradict the
statement of the miembe- for Hochelaga,
that 500,000 French Canadians had gone
to the United States. The popula-
tion of the Neiw England Stateas was,
les than that of the United Provinces
of Canada, or only 3,200,0M) inhabitants.
That calculation would make the Frenchi
Canadians one-sixth. of the whole popula.
tion, whichi would be an apparent fact, if it
were true. By referring to the census of
the State of Vermont, there had been au
incerease of populatio in the last twenty
years of only 15,000l, and from. statistica it
could be pnoved that the whole numiben of
Frencli Canadians in the United States
did not cxceed 25 to 30,000. It
was truc a good many of Our people
went to flie United States, but mainy of
theni came back, and not oniy that, but no
less tlnn 80,00Y) Amienicans had conte to
Ontario and Quebcc, and lie did flot know
of a single one wlio wcnt back to the
United States. WVitl reference to recipro-
cîty in manufactures, the nesuit of it would
be, ail at once to exclude British goods,
and necessaries of life would be largely in-
cneased in prîce, and we would have to ne-
sort to direct taxation. That was a state
of affains that the people of this country
would not subinit to. Canadian mianiufac-
tures would not have thec advanitage
they noiw have; the price of labour would
be increased, and manufactures would
centre in large cities of the United
States. Considered also, in regard to
our relations with England, aucli a pro-
position was absurd, in spite of ail the Lon-
don Tirnes migbt have said. lie foéund the
currIent in England acting in favoun of col-
onies, so that Earl Granville had feit hinm-
self obli'ed to announce that there was pio
inclinati'on on beliaif of the English Gov-
ernmcnt to foster a policy that would
look to flic separation of' the colonies.
Witli neference to the lion. gentie-
man.s second resolution lie thought
it -,as very vague ; but lie aupposed
it meant to rccommend Customs
Union with these counitries tint would
consent to the schcme. lie neferred to
flic Zollverein in Gernnnny, and pointed
out thiat the difliculty of colle-'ting the
tanif i along so many frontiers, was wlnt
first led to its adoption. The arrange-
ment was sometiiing liko tiîat adoptcd- in
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IJpper andi Lower Canada in 1791. But in the Governor in Council power, at any
Our present conditionwe hati access to the time, to enter into fatir arrangements withi
ocean froin all parts of the Dominion in the the American Goveriimîent whenever they
summer season, and after the Intercolo- may feel inclined, and the fact that we
niai was buit the whole Dominion would afford them aimost unrestrîeted access tohave outiet to the ocean, and therefore our m'irkets, while theirs is almost
there was not that necessity in our case for hermetically sealeti to us, furmshes the
commnercial union wlth the' United States, strongest ev7dence of our desire in thatas there was in the casc of the German direction. It will be recoilected that
States. Our condition and that of the shortly after the abrogation of the Reci-USnited States îvas altogother different, procity Treaty, a deputation was sent byw-e were ligbtly taxeti ; they heavily taxeti; the Goverument of this country, to, Wash-
but in order to have Customs Union we ington, the hon. member for Sherbrooke,,vould have to raise our taif anti thereby being one attha.tdeputation. Upon thatoc-
inecase taxes upon the people. Such a sys- casion, overtures of the Most libera descrip-
tem could neyer be acceptable te the peo. tion were made, and every concession was-pie of this country anti he w-as offered, so much so, that the general feel-
surp-iseti that, the hon, gentleman ing of the country at that time, was that
should have gravely proposed it. the propositions Made, were of too liberal
In reference to the third resolution. a character. They were willing even tolie saiti that Canada, would soon have a accept legisiative reciprocity, which mightstiil liter t-n-iff, thin even now exists, terminate after tbe lapse of a single year.andi it was prepesterous te imagine that Upon that occasion, and ever since, the
this iParliamnent would commit itself to the American Government have evineed neplan proposeti. ln reference to the fourth dlisposition to meet our overtures in aclause, hie saiti that by committing our- friendly spirit, and would consent to ne
selves to commeýrcial union with the Unit- arrangements, except such aswouidbe only
ed States, the resuit of tbe hion. beneliciai to them, and injurious te, us.
members plan would be to commit us to a' Therefore, under such circumstances, hiepolitical. union. There w-as se mucli in (the speaker) consicdered that the resolu-
the resolutions that hie w-as forced te vote tiens proposed by the member for Shef-against them all, gooti and bati. ford îvere ili-timeti, and could only haveMir. MAUILL saiti, that if previeus' tbe efet of' postponing the attainiment ofspeakers hiat endeavoureti to make their the object which hoe professes, and which
speecbes as 'irksome a s po-silible by their w-e are anxious to obtain. The hion. mein-unreasonable lenigth, bis object w-ould be I bei- advocates the Continental system of
to occupy the attention of the ilouse eniy trade, and thinks that, under such a
for se long a timie as might be necessary to system, there w-ould be ne difficulty inconvey his real sentiments on the subjects efficting trade arrangements with theunder consideî-ation. The tendency of United States; this would -involve thethe i-emarks madie by the nîember for Sbef- adoption of the samne tariff as that im-ford w-as te croate discontent in the mintis poseti by the Unitedi States, anti 'neces8i-
of tbe people of this country, hoe endea- tate the piacing of the samne heavy bur-vouis te make us believe that our popuIa- dens upon our people, w-hidi 110w presstien is fast diminishing, that, trade and se heavily upon theirs;j besides, w-eshouid
commerce are lan guisbing, anti that in fact be compelled te adopt, under that syoteni,
every indust-y is paralyzeti, anti the people a principle stili more obnoxious ;for, w-hile
w-thout employment. The lion. gentleman gootis couiti be brought into this country,attributes this deplorable state of affairs in free of duty, from. the United 8tetes,a great measure te the absence of recipro- we would be obligeti te impose duties on
cal trade with the Uniited States, anti lias British manufactures almost amounting teintroduceti his resolutions, aflirming the a prohibition. A course, necessitatmng sucli
necessity of tbe establishment of those trade reiationship, would lie Most distaste-
reciprecal relations. With regard to the fui te every one w-ho wishes te perpetuate,
desirability of w-hidli he(the speaker)believ- the continuance of this Dominion as.
eti that but one opinion prevaileti through- an integral portion of the British Empire;
out the Dominion, but lie wau of opinion for w-e couiti net expeet te remain a portion
that the course adopted by the hion. memn- of tliat Empire w-hile w-e discriminated
ber insteati of hastening the consummation against them, and in faveur of a foreignof tuis object ceulti enly bave the effeet power; anti, w-len trade reiationsliip,,be-
of postponing its attainnient. The strong- tween us shoulti cease, pobiticai. relationship
est proofs have àlready been given of the wouid soon share the saine fate. IIeour-
wiilingness of the Government anti people able gentlemen who faveur the prýincipleof this country te re-establish reciprocai that w-e shouiti as speedily as possible settrade relations with the Unitedi States. up an establishment of our ownt and lopA law is 110w on our Statute IBooks giving ourselves off frein ail connexion waith <Great
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Britain, rnay w, Il a(lvocate the views to 3Mr. CHAMBERLI N said tliere ivas a gcn-
which 1 have just *alluded; but te those eralfeeling-infkivourof freer trade relations
who prize their cennection with Britain, with the United States and othercountries.
and value the institutions under whichi But the farmers of the country, iwben they
we live as a preciouis hieritage, such doc- fally understoodl this Zollverein scheme,trines are rnost obnoxious. and et war could nlot give it their support. Badt as
with every principle of their nature. The Itint scbienie was in itself, it would ho in-
Ilonourable Memnber for IIo2lielbg.a bas tinitely worse just new when duties wero
,drawn a gloomy picture of eui, affitirs; lie -o high in the linited States. They could
represents our country as heing in a very net, tlic nieier l'or '-îifford admitted,languisbing condit on, with a depressed cut (lewn their tarif.Y and ive, therefore,tracte, ai-d the population l'ast dirninishing. would hîtvo te raise o ur own. Thoese at-
Ife refers specially te the i.iiiiber eut ef tempts te agitate the country would have
eniploymeiit iii Quebec. With regixd te a tendency te injur e us, because tlue
the latter stateinent it rnay be (fuite ror- aveu el reasoii for mnaking thein was thatrect, as it is well kno-wn that the dechune eur industries ivere lan,,ntisbinig, and we
of the ship-builing interest iu Quebec lias are in a \'ery uiipirspero-,i, state. But
produced iu that city considerable distresas, tiiese statenients were net berne eut by
ewing, lu a great measure, te the dccreýtsed Jour trade returuis. Takiiîg an a'.erige of
demand for wooden ships, sLips of a coin- five yeurs dîuiig the Tî'oat , and of twoposite character new bing chicfly used. ye irs since eur irnprts frein our iieigh-
Reciprecity with the United States ceuld iheurs lîîd fellen fro einS,(YX>u,0O0 per a-
not restore prosperity te that industry - foir niim te$1OiOX show-mg the effleet of
bad as that may Le la Quebe.a, we find thair bieavy taxcs anti higli prices on theirthat ship-building i tlie United Stt~power of' production for expert. Ou the
lias alinost ceased te give einplovi-eut. oth'1 baud, while aine' flie expiration of
Tle other allegtd evidences of decliue it the"I 1eciprocity Treety eur inipeets froni
will bo found, are without fouidation. Ife the United States -e Iia iileiu off about
(the speaker) was fully cenvinced, that: a2()(>M year, eue experts te the
when the cousus shall have been ascertaini- United States bcad increised froem an aver-
ed, as it will Lie next year, a great increase age et' $i6,Ouu,00 te $25,000,000. Thiese
iu eue population will be found te haî'e figures were suflicient denial te statemnt-s
takeii pl tce. The Trade and Navigation thiat w e ivere suffem ing rnost froni ivant of
returns are a truc iudex,,nd furnislb a cern- rcciprocity. Besides the attempts wvero
phote refutatiou te what bas heem said nu unfortunate, as served tu strengtlhen the,
relation te a languishing commerce. On ref- opinion ln the States that wec w-el-e depen.
cre-ece te these returus we tind that the dent upon thcm, aud u-ould ultiniatcly Le
exportation in 1865 was *42,-l8l,l5 wbiilo comrpelhed te uite wiîlî thene pohiticaN-
the exportation for the fiscal ve:u- endiug as well as coi ierec ill. Briglit picture's
.,Oth dune list, was ',M0,474,7181 being an bad been draivr ef eur p:-esperity under
iucre use of almost 45 per cent. Imports feor fpee trade withl tilt- Unitedýtfatcs aud Zoll-1865 w-eie $44,620,469 and fortfle yearcend. verein. Tbis w-es dleiiiaogueigm of t-hoing dOth dune 1869 $7 0,41,5,165 showing an werst kind, an attenept te deceive the 'a-increase of al mest 60 per cent. Iu tacet, Mr. niers ef tbe countr-y. We bcad only te referSpeaker-, there is ne countr-y enj ýying a te the New En-land St ates te show the ab-greater measure of prosper;ty, or ne coun- suedity ef' thiese pretensions. Our tew-nlstry where the people enjoy m oi-e freedmu and villages ivere flouîisbingjust as mluch asor contentment, and ail the efforts made theh-s, and it ivas au insuit te ('ui- cemnmonhy somè honourable gentlemen te mnake sense te tell us that the marekets of thethe people thixik they are wretched, wlieu United States iweie geinig te ivork suchthey kuow they are happy, ili prove en- wondreus changes. If there ivas depres-tirely futile. flhe mneraber for Ilochelaga sien ini our slip building inte-ests therehms refer-ed te Me. Lowe in the British w-as as much, if net more depression ofHlouse of Commuons as -entertaining -ieNws sudh inte-ests in the Urnited States. Theysimlar te lis own, but in England na i were killiug off the sheep in Ohio for lack
this country there are serne te be feund of a market fer their iveol. Should. euewho entertain views inirnical te the inter. wool grewers share tbei- fertunes ? Theyesta of the Empire. But if tlhe hion. gen- were digging up their hep vines iu Wiscen-tieman had referred te the views as lately sin. Should eue hep grewers envy theirexpressed by Lord Carnarvon in bis lot ? Tle rural distr-icts of Neiw Englandspeech in the lieuse of Lords, lie ivouhd. were sending as many enuigrants eut ashave de wn eue attention te sentiments with Quebec. They weee in some parts decliuingwhi?îh the gecat body of tbe peeple of this ln population. Hle pointed out that poli-
oountry concur. Entertaining those views tical union ivas net long in followînghe sheuld feel it bis duty te vote aginst the the adoption of' the Zollverein iu the Ger-
resolutions of the menîbür for Shefloî-d. man States, aed the fate of the imuiller
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Germian States would be ours if we entered'to go to the Imperial Government to, Ob-
into this scheme of the mtmber for, :hef i tain the powers asked, and if obtained they
ford. That was a resuit of ail things to be jcould make such bargains aýz were best for
avoided; we hrd as mucli riglit to rema.n iCanadian interests. If they failed, theal
a portion cf the Empire as any part of' they were flot worse off than before, and
Engiand, aîîd lie intended f0 maintain bis would bave te try other means. The
lieritage, as a citizen of the 1h itisi, Empire, eqjualizing of duties of Norway timber had
spite of those in, the old country or he ie dlestroyed a laxge portion of the Cel d"n~ia
%Vho weie w'illing te see thle Union dis- trade and left thema te find sucli a nmrket
solved. as they couid.* They were bound !i o

Mr. IIAGAR said that as tile doelate Lîad loyal te themselves ahove ail, and L e lx-
taken a much. wider range than hoe an tici- lieved that if before three years thec Gov-
pated, and subjects had been introduccd ernment had flot made arrangements for
which. he considered altogether feiîeign f J extending flie trade and increasing the iii-
the question, lie wi-hed merely to state, dlustries of the people the whoie Confc-d-
iliat taking as lie did a very warm int erest eration would break down.
in any niovement lîaying for its olîjeet the Mr. MACKENZIE said hie was altogether
establishment of fi-ca- ctmmcrî al îita- opposed to t he motion, but lie wished to,
cowirse wit h our neighibours, and looking at mîîjke some remarks upon it. 1 t was,
thie question as in no sense a party one. however, too lofe for hira to go into the
l-ut of great intoî est fe us all, bis ohject'question, and would therefore suggest the
.n seconding flic motion of the hon. mover, adjourrnment of the debate.
o'f these îeselutions, was simply that t hoe lion Sir JOhIN A. MACDONALD said
questions involved therein miglit ho thei-e wei e others who wished to speak on
brouglit Lefoie the Blouse, andi a fuil and ihis question, and opposed flie suggestion.
fice discussion elicited upon thieir Merits, The debate might tLe resumed on Monday.
ïnd upon th nm alone. Mr. MASSON (Seulanges) would like te

Mr. OLIVER objected te the motion, see the question disposed of at once. Hie
because it would lead te a political union, could see no reason why a vote should not
and by raising our tarifi tend te augment be taken now. The resoluf ions before the
tlie difficultv in fhe lied River Territory. chair were well u-nders.tood. lIe hopedi
lie did net thiîik thie resohif ions woulcl Le that the Goveînracut before yielding t'O
lbeneficial te 0cr productive intéresfs. Hie the wishes cf the Opposition for an ad-
could entirely deny tie statements as te jourrument, will censuit their fionds on
the dcay of the countryv. The country this si'le of thle liause, who were ready to
wvas Most lloîîrislhing, and riiere was not, proceed ivith the business cf the country
hoe believed, a single idle person in insfead of iistening te ail those motions
Western Ontario who wantod work. The plaeed on paper to deceive the peopie
average wages of farm. labeurers, thriough- motions whîch *vould ho the cause cf post,
eut the whole yeaî', Nvas twenty dollairs a poning fthe prorogation te the first cf June.
month. he houses and mansions erected lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
by the farmers, in tliat part cf the Do- this was neot a question cf majerity or
ininion, were such. as ceuld net Lie shewn minerity. Every eue kneýw that the mo-
in any other country. he hion. gentie- tien weuîd ho veted down by a large ma-
mnan thon proceeded te defend the na jenity; but what was desired was a full dis-
tienal poliey. lie iras glati te, get an ac- cussion, to Lie wound up hy a stirring vote
knowledgment cf the fact that it was net against the motion, (cheers).
the Americans who, paid the duty on otn .On motion cf Sir JOHIN A. MAC-
experts. Everything hiad been aiready DONALscne yM.ACEZ,

givento te Amricas tht iv hav totebate was adjeuinel,, w-itli the under-give them, and it was net likely that they standing that it was te be tie tirst motion
shouid now asic or wishi for Reciprocity. nMnLy
lf we had something te give themn thcy o ody
would give us Reciprocity. If a tax wereRSLTOS
put upen imports, froni tleir terîiteiy, in NIGRSLTOS
would place us more onan eqiiality. Inreply te Mnî. MACKEN~ZIE, lien. Sir

Mr. IPICKARD believed that the w'heie JOHN A. MACDONALD said to-morrow
argument cf the last speaker cf protection the question cf concurrence in the Bank-
f'or the preducts of Ontario fell te the ing liesolutions, would likely te taken up »
greund. The question was one that tow- if net the election B111.
ered far above panty on tue (ioverniment. The Ileuse then ad.icurned at i11.45~.
It was the necessity cf obtaining larger
Markets and the neselutions gave autherity
to, the Govennment te negetiate for botter
termsof t rade. It aflirmed lore they had
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Promissory Notes.

SENA TE.

OrTÂA., March 1-i, 1870.

The SPEAKER took tho chair at the
usual hour.

The Ilouse agarn went into Committee
of the Whole on the Bill relating to Bis of
Exchange and Promissory Notes-lon.
Mr. HAMILTON in the chair.

On clause flrst, which provides that Bills
and Notes, mnade payalde to order or
bearer, shall be negotiable, considerable
discussion took place as to the differ-
ence or distinction Uetween a Bill of
Exchange and a Note, and as to whether,
by the present law, cheques payable to
order require the affixture of stamps, in
which lions. Mýessrs. McCULLY, TESS.'>IEIt,
RITIE, DICKEY, CAMPBELL and
ethers look part.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL sai<l the cl'iuse
was copied wi'hout alteration frein the law
of Lower Canada.

There ivas some discussion on clause 7,
which fixes tho nonjuridical days ln On.
tario, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick to
be S;unday, Christmas Day, Good Friday,
Easter Monday, Ash Wednesday, the
Birthday of the reigning Sovereign, or iny
day set apart hy Royal Proclamation for
Fasting and Thanksgîving; and in Quebec,
in addlition te those days, Epiphnnyv
Annunciation Day. AsesinDay, Corpus
Ckristi Day, St. Peter and St. Paul's Day,

Ui Saints Day, and Conception Day.
Hlon. Mr. SANBORNcalIed the attention

of the Postrnaster-General to the wîînt of
uniformity in the clause. le said bis hion.
friend (Hon. Mr. Campbell) biai fully es-
tablished the point which hie (Mr. San-
born) and his friends bal cnnitended for,
narnely:- That there was uniformitv in the
Mercantile Law, altlîough the thirty-one
etates in the Union, England and Scot-
land, and the Provinces, bail their own
law.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said the latter
point hail been fully discusseil yesterday,
andl it was unnecessary for hini to revert
to it further. With respect to, the first
point lie could not see that the religious
custonis of the various sections of the
country could be ignored, andl therefore
it was necessary te frame the clause as it
stood.

'[le clause wvas amendeil se that, days
proclaimed to be blîoidays shall be non-
juridical days, and also that Mondays fol-
lowing Cliristinas dty, shoulil that day be
on Sunday, shahl be'non-juridical.

The clauses were taken up serialiim, and
t]W most important elicited full conversa-

Hon. Mr. Camnpbell.

tional debate. To some of the clause,,
verbal amndmentii were madle.

The Commîttee rose and reporte1 pie.
gress, and tlic Bill will again be thec tirs t
on the order to-merrow.

Tht- Ilouse thon adJonrned.

10 USE OF COMMOIV8.

OTTAWA, Min-ch 17î. 187Û.

'l'lie Speaker took tlic chair ait 3. 15

CO.)MITTEE ON STANDING ORDEIV.

Mr-. HiARISO)N, presented the seventh
report of the Coninuttee on Standing 01r-
ders ; Ottawa City Passen ger Railway Corn-
pany; Sun Insurance Com-apny of Moni
treal, andl Canadian Artists Association,
reported on favourahly.

IIOPS A-ND SALT.

Mr. MAGJLL, frein tho Select Commit-
tee, on hep growing and saît intere-î.
report the supply ef' 'salt unlimited, well
being able to supply 3,() barrels a day,
bu± that the greater part are shut, up.
reasons are giviýn for this, owîng to tlic
state of the Coinmierci.il Legislation of the
Ujnited States, but thie committee lao
the miatter te lie dealt withl by the
lieuse.

JUS5TICES OF TIIE PEACE,

Mir. DREW, freým the Select Committfe.
on the duties of .Justices of the leo,
(two Bills), îeeoiînînending thiat the Bjjis
bo coibined aild printed as one.

PROMISSORY -NOTES.

Mr. SAVARY, from the Select Commit
tee te whom w-as retèrreil two Bis (Nos. 10
and 26> respecting stamps on promissory
notes, &c., reported the same amendeil
andl combined into one, wlhich Ivas recom-
mendeil to ho printeil.

NATURALIZATION 0F ALIENS.

Mr. YOUNG, Introduceil a BIil re-sptc-
ting naturalizatien of certain aliens.

OTTAWA CITY PASSENGER RAILWAY.

Mr. CURIIIER, intrtxluced a Bihl resýpýc-
ting the Ottawa City Passenger Railway
Company.

lion. Sir .JOHN A. MACDONALD,
brought down returns relating te sums
paici by the {Toveriunent te the Bank of
Montreil.

Bis and [SENATE.]
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MESSAGE FROM RISE EXCELIENOF,

A message recoivcd1 from lus Excellency
the Governor Gýeneral, stating that lier
Majcsty ivili net bie advised, tO dis.allow
certain Acts of Parliamoent passed, by the
Dominion ILegislature.

RATE OF INTEREST.

lion. Sir FRIANCIS l1NCKS -titi, lie
iwould nlove a rcsoluitioîî respeting the
rate of interest,-on Thursday night.

QUEI3EC AND OTTAWA LUMý%BERIN-\G
FORWARDING COMPANY.

IIon Mr. ARCHAMBAUIT, iflt'(ucO i
a Bill to incorporate the Quebec and
Ottawa Lumbering Forwarding Company.

lon. S'r FRA-NCIS IIINCKS meve i tintt
his Banking reselutions be concurred in.

BANKING AND CI7RRENCY.
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(',ir. Colby's) amendment, hie would find,
that ho did not propose to give charters to
Banks with less paid up capital than eighty
tlieusand. dollars. -The Mînister of Cus-
toms haid stated that the small Banks in
New Brunswick hart fot been successfül,
particularly instancing one Bank. HeýMr.
Colby) ivas informed by a higli authority
on Neiv Brunswick finances, that the real
cause of the failure of thsat Bink was be.
cause its capital, thougli small, ivas too
large for the niecessities of the localitv
where the Bank was operating. It was
est îblished. in Fredricýkton wliere the local

buinswas net large enough to employ
even tint smaîl ameuint of capital. This
Bank hiad three agencies, necessitated by
its; inability to employ its capital, and
through these agencies it fell into trouble.
No case could bo more in point than this
one. After its failure another Bank
was estabhshedl in Fredrickton called
the Peoples Bank, with n 'Capital
of sixty thousand dollars. That Bank was

Mr. COLBY moveci in amendmont, that establisher1 four years ago with this Smail
the report bie ref.'rred back to the coin- cîî>ital. and netwithstanding the theory
maitteo with instructions to amend the of the lion. member for Leeds, iL lias paid
saine, by inserting the words IlIn an', regular dividends of seven per cent., and
city in the Dominion which lias a popi- lias added forty-four per cent. by earn-
lation of more thon twenty thousand in- ia to its ciapital ;and its stock is now
habitants ; after the word IlBanking" in Worth thirty-two per cent. premium.
the first lino of the flrst paragrapli of fhelicIe spoke thus with 'the full knowledge
said itesolution. Hie saicl lie dici not in- of the facot, having liad bis information
tend to reopen the question whicli hadl frein the President.
beeni already exhanistivelydliscîîssed. He in i IACI INK-ohn
was glati to see that the eboîts of thse inter 'onî , ieiur is to amaîl Bahni
ested in the establishnment of rural Banks k
lia4 not been barren of results. The t in any atternpt to reduce to a very smaîl

ai nount the required. paid up capital of
resolution as first proposed, dtd net allow thîe Banks. Gireat danger woul result
Of the incorporation of any Bank with a' froti ibeas mlcapital less tison e million. Now afBîuk 1oitîs eos mî Banks could. le

Coul bcincrpoate wit ony $00,00.organized, and go into operation, throwing
Ooul li inorpratd wîh Oly 200OOO thei- poper into circulation, upon which

The Government recognised the excep- discounts ivould be made; and the experi-tioual condition of tiiese small Banks, and once of this country sliowed that stock-had. expressed a willingness ta deal fa- liolders and otîsers counected with the'VoUrably with their applications whenBikwolfuilitercpalhmas
brogli beoreParliament. Thîey also

cOnsented, ta insert a clause in the Bill of tiiese discounts.
Which would permit the establishment Mr. COLBY said he had been misunder-
Of Banks with a smnaller capital if the sp stood. lis argument was not for in-
cial Charter shonld so provide. île did. suficiont paid up capital, but that the mat.
flot, however, consider this suficiont, and ter should lie left witli future Parliamients
felt it bis duty to introduce the amend- to fix hotli the capital and the omount f0
>Yent which lie lias just moved. Hie lie poi up.
thouglit it quite safe to strike out or modif'y lion. Sir FR.%NCISý IIINCKS said bais hon.t hie clause fixing the amount et capital f0 friend lart gene a little further in the
lie paid in, and that the prejudice against wvrOng threction. Ie (Sir Francis) thouglit
SiiIalI Banks and the adverse influence of' it wvas elpsirable in thie intei-est of simaîl
Býankers might lie depended upon as a Bainks, tiiot tlîis clause should lie main.
8Sldicjent assurance that Parliament would. tained, The lion. member for Sherbirooke
not charter an institution witli toc small liad soi the other evouiug that ths clause
pai up capital. H1e wouldl like to cor- would. be an embarrassment t0 smalirect an impressionr that miglit lie Banks seeking chauters, and lie (Sir Fran-
Qaused by some remarks at- jcis) admitted thaf the object of the Gov.
tributed to the Hon. Finance Minister ernment waos te put an embarrassment in
If that lion, gentleman wouî(î look at his* tise way cf dliartering Banks ihls
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paid up capital than $200, 000. There
would be mucli more danger if* this
ainotmt were not fixed, and then if par-
ties desired to violate it, the onus would
bie thrown upon them of convincing Par-
liament that it was meet that the law
should be so violated. Titose wlio advo-
catecl small Banks, would see the best se-
curity they could have,, Ias in this Con-
servative measure.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said it was a very
frank admission of the lon. Min-
ister of Finance that biis objeet was to emi-
barrass small Banks , at the saine time hie
professed to be their greatest friend.

flon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-I do not.
Hon. Mr. ROSS (Champlain) addressecl

the flouse as follows: Mr. Speaker, I
thoroughly concur in the remarks mnade,
and in the.opinions enunciated, by several
hion. members on the other side of the
flouse, and particularly by the hion. maim-
ber for Bertèler (Dr. IPàquet) on the sub-
ject of the advantages which would accrue
to the country by the establishment of
Banks ia the rural Districts. In several
counitries, notably in Scotland, thec United
States and elsewhere, these institutions
have given a great impelus to tracte, have
promnoted industrial lursuits and general
prosperity. It is important that we should
profit by good exAmnp!e, and take advan-
tage of the experience of other nations on
this important question. The difficulty in
the rural districts experienced by the
farmers and traders, in procuring the ne-
cessai-y capital to carry on theji- businiess,
and the fact that commerce, manufactures,
and agriculture suifer considerably from
this state of aifairs, render it n'ecessary
that these obstacles should be donc away
with by a proper system. The District of
Three liivers, which ho bas the honour to
represent in this Ilouse, lias not hitherto
been favoured in that direction, but before
long, it will become necessýary to open up
the vast territory of the St. Maurice, and
ta devalop its numerous and varied re-
sources. In order that this may bc accom-
plished, it will he necessary that Govern-
ment aid be granted, and that protection
should be accorded te a local financial in
stitution. It la also to be hoped that
when the' inhabitants of that District
shaîl apply for Blank Charters with a view
to the wants of the locality, ýased upon a
sufficient capital, they will receive justice
at the hands of the Legisiature and the
Goverument ofthe day. Moreover, should
other Districts, through their representa-

,tives, ask for the saine privile ge. lie frankly
promised them in advanco bis fuît sym-
pathies, and also assured them that lie
will second their views with ail the influ-
ence at his disposai. The hion. member

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks.

thon proceeded to say: I cannot perceive
any reasonable Objection to the establish-
ment of rural Banks ivith a limited capital,
as the danger in sucli cases is not really Ini
the amocunt of the capital exacted or con-
cedAri, but in the amount of notes circu-
lated among note-holders. Institutions of
this nature could not possibly interfère
wîth the powerful Banks, whose offices are
generalty held in the lasrge cities of the
Dominion, because the latter are not nOW
accessible to the farmers and traders of
the country districts. Before giving avote
on thec amendment proposed, it becomes
desirable to ascertain from the Goveriiment
if the olbject of the resolutions now before
this flouse is to compromise the members
thereof, and to force themn to declare tiiat
in any case no charters ivill ho granted
with a less capital than the amount mon-
tioned therein. The lion. momber coni-
cluded by stating that lie would await the
explanations of the Governxnent on this
point before voting on the question.

flon. Mi-. LANGEVIN said the groat
oldeet of the Government was to givo te
ai bilt holders full seurity that the notes
they hield would be worth tlîeir fuit amount
in gold.

Mr. BURPEE contended that thore were
two parties interested in the measure, the
Bankers and tlie public. It was said that
the Bankers were endeai-ouring to control
the Goverument and the (3ommons in this
measuro. fie dîdnotprofesa to beanau-
thority in Banking, but ho did profess hO
know somoething of the î-ecuiremoents of
the people. The proposed restrictions
weî-e not lu accordm.ice with the general
interests and ivould retard trade in the
snlor towns and rural districts. It woukld
as eifectualty prevent the establishment Of
smnall Banks in small commaunities as if thue
minimum of capital had been fixed at $500,-
000 or $l,000,000. fIe pointed out tlidif'
ficulties that people in rural districts hLM'
to contenci with in dealing with targe
Banks lu the cities, and the inefficieflol
and inadequacy of agencies of lar-ge BankB
in those districts, and hoped that thle
Government and flouse would not inflict
so vicious a restriction on the country.

The vote was thon takon on Mr. Colby'o
amendment , with the following resuit"
Yeas , 68 ; nays, 82:

YEÂs-MOSsrs. Bêchard, BlakeBd
well, Bolton, Bourassa, Bowell Bcwnlg»9
Brown, Burpee, Caldwell, Ciuxeron ,
ron), Carmichad, Cartivright, CayleYF Che-
val, Chipman, Coffin, Colby, Connelly COtl

paDorion, Drew, Ferguson, Ferris, e%
hier, Gaît, Sir Alexander T., Gaudeý Oo
frion, Gendron, Godin, ilagar, flntiigti'4
Jonces (Leeds and "Grenvitte), kàP4~
Kierzkowski, Killam, LawFon, Le Ve5Cc'tes
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Macdonald (Glengarry), MaeFarlÀne, Mac-
kenzie, McDougall (Renfrew), McMon;es,
Mis, Morison (Victoria, 0.), O'Connor,
Oliver, Paquet, Pelletier, Perry, Picard,
Pinsonneault, Pozer, Ray, Redford, Ross
(Prince Edward), Ross (Victoria, N. S.),
Ross (Wellington, C. R.), S.ivary, Senecal,
Stirton, Thompson (Haldimand), Thomp-
son (,Ontario), Tremblay, Wallace, Wells,
Wright (Ottawa' County). and. Wright
(York, Ontaijo, W. R.>-68

NÂ&Ys-Messrs. Anglin, Archambeauit,
Archibald, Beaty, Beaubien, Bellerose,
ilenoit, B3ertrand, Blanchet, Bown, Brous-
seau, Cameron (Inverness), Cameron (Peel),
Campbell, Carling, Caron, Cartieiý Sir
George E., Chauveau, Cimon, Costigan,
Crawford (Brockville), Crawford (iLeeds),
Daoust, Dobbie, Dufresne, Dunkin, Fortin,
Gaucher, Gibbs, Gray, Grover, Harrison,
Heath, ilineks, .Sir Franîcis, Howe, Huot,
Ilurdon, Keeler, Lacerte, Langevin,
Lapumn Little, Macdonald, Sir J A. (King.
&ton), ýicDon'ald (Antigonish), McDonald
(Lunenburg>, MciDonald (Middlesex) Ma-
gi, Masson (Soulanges), Masson (Terre-

bnne), McCalIum, McCarthy, McConkey,
McDougall (Tce Rivers), McGreevy, Mc-.iln, Metlfe, Morris, Morrison (Niag-

ara), Pouliot, R.ady Renaud, Robîtiille,
Ross (Champlain), Ross (Dundas), Ryan
<Montreal West), Scatchierd, Scrix-er, S:mp-
son, Smith, Snider. Stephienson, Sylvain,
Tillev, Tuipper, Walsh, Wrebb, White'
Whitehead, WVilison, Wood, Worknian and
Young-%,)

MIr. ROS (Prince Edwai-d,) sali hie had
the other day given notice of an amend-
nient to an amendment to be proposeï by
the hion. mnember for Stanstead, which em-
bodied bis views, but the ever changing
POlicy of the Finance Minister liad 'pre-
venited that course being taken, cither hy
the hion. member for Stansteatd or himiself.
The amendments to these resolutions
8Should be in the direction of remnoving the
da1ffculties which were purposel.y plaeed in
'the way of the establishment of*smll
'i8dc in rural districts. There were many
places li the Dominion where a capital of
Sl)OO,0 with W5,000 paid up was quite,
811Ï~cient for ail the requirements of the
POOP18 ini that particular locality. As an
1netance ho would give the county lie had
the honour to represent, in which there was

btOne agency, and ini times of commer-
'ldepression, with a stringency iii the

taio.eY mnarket and large balances to meet
't the head offie, aorder is sent to stop

tdaOnsand thattoo when the people iatho locai't
TJIIS Most require accommodation.be '30rse is pursued, not because losses

oben incurred at the rural agences
buit because -the whole capital of the eBanks
-18' iequired at .head quarters to assist
ýiikatnmoth .establishaments at the 'ex-

and Currency.

pense of the smail but honest dealer.
In the early pârt of the session, the Hon.
Minister of Finance asked the Ilouse, par-
ticuiariy those members who had objected
to his introduction into the Cabinet, to,
judge haim by his rne'iures, and this is what
lie wanted to do; but if the measure before
the House was a sanapie, the less of them
the country had the better. Thougli the
Finance Minister had expressed an opinion
against what hie calledi an elastia systena,
lie had shewn that hoe was éiastic enougli
when driven fromn any pet idea ho may
have lad. When these resolutions were
brouglit, the proposition Was to prevent the
establishment of any Bank that lad not a
subscribed Capital of 1,000,000 dollars, and
90 per cent. paid. Next, lie proposed that
Banks miglit be establislied with 500,000
dollars; but, provided that 40 per cent. of
the capital shouîd be paid up, and the third
proposition now before the House, was to
'allow any Bank to commence operation
with a paid-up capital of 200),000 dollars,
no niatter Wlnt its nominal capital miglit
be. Were it not for the extraortlinarY
statement made to-niglit by the Finance
Minister, thit lie had put this last pro-
vision into his resolution, to throw difficul-
ties in the way of thc establishient of
small Banks, lie should believe that ail
that WOuld be required, would be to con-
tue the pressure, ani, cie long the pro-
position whidh lie (Mr. Ross) liad made,
would be accepted. But lis declara-
tion tO.niglt proved, what a large auna-
b)er 0f the mnembers of the Hlouse
knew to le the case, that while lie was
Professing to yieid a point lie ivas only hedg-
mng the systemi round with barriers which
WOuid cffectualiy prevcnt the establishîment
of small Banks, in order to throw the,
whoie business of the country into the
hands of great monopolists (hear hear).
He wouid, therefore, move, seconded bY
Mr. Boweil, in amendment, cithat thle
Huse do not concur li the said resolution,
but that it be referred back to the ýCoin.
mittee, for the purpose of amending the
samne by striking out i)aragraplis one0 andi
two." If this amendînent were carried, it
wouid leave the sole power in the hanids of
Parliament to (bal. with ail applications
hereafter for charters for new' Banks,
without being liampereti with the pro-
position now mnade by the Finance M:a-
ister.

The Ilouse divideti on Mr. Ross' s aimed-
muent, without debate, witl the foilowing
resuits: Yeas, 64; nays, 86:

YEs-Messrs. Bêcliard, Blake, Bodwell,'
Boiton, Bourassa, Boweii, Bowman, Brown,
Burpee, Caldwell, Cameron (Huron), Car-
michael, Cartwrigat, Cheval, Chip)min,
Coffin, Coiby, Coaneli, Goupal, Currier,
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Porion Lrew, Ferguson, Ferris, Fortier,
Galt, Sir Alexander T., Geoffl'ion, Godini,
Hagai', Iluntington, Jones (Leeds and
Grenville), Kernpt, IKierzkows.kj Killam,
Lawxson, L,3 Vesconte, Macdonald (Glen.
garry), M«sFaî'Iane, Mackenzie, McDoiî.
gall (Renfle w), McMollies, Milis, Morison

( 0cori .), O'C'onno ' Oliver, Pâquet,
Pelletier, I'erry, IPicard, Pozer, Rav Rud-
ford, R1oss (Pril Edward) 1 os (Victoria,NS.), Ross (Wellington, C. R.), ERmil
scnec il, Stirton, Tlsompson (llaldimand),
Thollnp..on (0Ontio), WlribiXallace,

Wclani .ri (Ottawas Cotinity)-61.

N ~s-Mssss An-lin, Archaîribeauît,
Archibald, Be ity, Beaubien, Bellerose,
Benoit, Bertrand, Blanchet, Bown, Brous-
seau, (aC iiiion (linvieiness.), ('ineron (Peel),
C.împbell, Cri..,Caron, Cartier, Sir

GereE., ý,Cayley, Chauveau, Cinsirin, Cos-
tigan, Crawford (Brockville), Crawford
(Leeds), Daoust. Dobbio, IDufresne, Dun-
kin. Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron,
(7ibbs,, Gray, Grover, Harrison, Heath,
Iincký, Sir Francis, Hlowo, Jluot, Hurdon,Kepler, Lacerte, Langevin, Lapuni, Little,
Macdonal, Sir J. A. (Kingston), Meflcon-
aid (Antigonis.h). i.%IcDoiisa1d, (Liinoniburgý),
Mcflona.ld (Middlesex), Magili, Masson
(Soulanges), Massun (Terrebonne), MeCal-
lum, M1cCarthy, McConkey, McDougali
(Three Rivers),' fc(;reevy. MeMillan, Met-calfe, Morris, Mforrison (iaga), Pins.on-
neauit, Pouliot, hlead, Renaud, hlobitaille
Rloss (Chiamplain), Ross (Dunadas), Ryanl
(Montroeal West). S ,atcherd, Seriver,
Sînîp.on, Smith, S'ni'ler, Stephenson, Svl.
vain, iiiloy, rtil)pe.., 'Vlh \Vebb. wVhite,Whlitehîead, WVillsoiî, WVood, \Morkînan andl
'ioung.-86.

Mr. BLAKE , il , in ordor to c'lly ont
the hion, intentions of the (ioveî'anmeît
Ivith regard to the clause, sianilar. to tii t
on the raihivay clauses Act, hae would move
in aniendment f0 the first paragraph, 'I un-
less otherivise providedl i the Speci il Act
of incorporation' to be ini!crtedl before
the word. "no."ý
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donald (Glengatrry), McDonald (Lunen-
burg), MieFarlanle McCallun, O'Connor,
Perry, Ross (IDnndas), Ross (Prince _Ed-
ward), aîid WVillson-14.

N.~x-MesrsAnglin, Archambeault.
Arelhibald, Beaty, Be inhien, Béchard.
Belicrose, Benoit, Bertrand,1 Blake, Blan-
chiet, Bodwcll, Bolton, Bourassa, Bowman,
Bow'n, Brousseau, Brown, Caldwell, Cain-eron (huron), Cameron (Inverness), Cai'
o ion (Peol). Caln pbell1, Carling- Carmichael,
Caronî C ilrtier, Sir George E., Ca.rtwriglit,
(hsYley, ('aseri,(hauveau, Cheval,
(inion, Coffin, (onneli, Costigan, Coupali
(rawlord (Brockville), ('rawfvorýd (Leeds),
Curiî1er, Daoust, iDobbie, Dorion, Dufresne
Dunkin, Feouis, Fortier, Fortin,' Gait, Sir

Alxne' G suchler, Gaudet, Geoffrion,ýGendron, Gibhs, Godin, Gray, Grover,
hIagéir, Harrison, Hath, hincks, S:r Fran-cis, loive, Ifuntington, Hluot, Ilurdon.
Keoler, Kempt, Kierzkowskj, Killam, La-corte, Lasngevin, Lapum, Lawson, Le Ves'conte, -Macdonald, Sir J. A. (K'ingston).
McDonald (Antigonish), IcDonsld (Mid-
dilesex), MNackenizie, 'Magili, Masson (SOU'ýlanges), MNaa..on (Terrebonne>, McCarthY.
INc(.onkcy, Mebcïotigill (Renfrewj,' McDou-
gail (Thi' ,o Riverýs), McGreevv, MeMillan,
McMonlies, Metealfe, NMills, Morris, Mori'
son (Victoria, 0.), Morrison (1Niagr), Oli'

vePâquet, Pelletier, Pinsonneault Pou'
ioPozer, RAy, Road., Redford, Renaudi

hiobitaille, Ross (tChamplain), Ross (ViCto'
ria, N. S.), Rioss (Wellington,' C.» R.>, Ryal'(Montre-il West), Scatcherd, Seriver, Sen-cii, Simnpson, Snmith, Snider, Stephenson-
Stirton, Sý_V ivai, Trhonîson (lIaldinîand),
fhonipsoii (Ontiieii) Tilley, TrenxblaY,

TIupper, trliee, \Val-d, We'bb, weilh
WThite, 'Whitehead,' Wood, Workmal-
Wriïght (Ottawa County), W'right (YOIk
Ontario), W. R.), and Young-133.

It heing six o'clock, the bouse rose.

AFTER ItECESS.

Mr'. CARTWRIGHIT resumeci the debi.te
on1 t'le motion l'or 'oncurrence of thelion. Sir JOIDT _,. MAC'DONA-LD reiter- report of the Comînittee of the Whole Onlated his promise, that the Bill w'ould con- the Banking Resolutions. H1e said he hxadtain that provision , and Mi'. Blake with- tlîree grave objections to the l8th res0 'drew his amendment. lution, preividing thiat Banks shall hold a1M11% FERGýUýSoN, movetl seconîded certain amount of their reserves in DO-by Mr. O'Connor inaed'itt h minion notes. First, because it undulypara:,raph respoeeung roturns of assets, tensled to diminish the amount of g0lathat îhey ldinllclde returns of "loans, reseî'ves that should ho held in the cour"<tisicoiut, Or'advances on curient acu t t'y. Secondly, because it was a schon"

to rliîwilY. stOanlio.t Orotîjer corporations t orrow a laIý'g sUm of money at a'respectivcly."1 or at shor't tiîne, which the Governrialt
mi'ght be called on to pay at a very incOrl'After di'sciissinlg a Point Of Oi'der, thle veulient f ime ;and thii'dly, because it eap'hlouse divided, i'ith flic following result -peaieci to Ilim, to say the least, to be an'Yeas, 14 ; nays, 1.33. expedient of somnewîat, questionabie n1or'Y .L eSSrs. Bowell, DrewFeno, ality iii a Political sense. H1e argued, eý-folles (Leeds and Grenville), Little, Mac' considerable length, in support of the"e

Mr. Blake.

PCOMMONS.]
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Objections, and dwelt on the fact that the with instructions to strike out the eigtlstcenthScheme -night produce danger to the gene- clause."
rai trade of the country, at times of great The ameniment was then put and lostcommercial deprussion, such as in 1862. on division.
If thjs seheme had been in force at that Tise resolutions were then concurredPuriody the Goverument would have been in.Cald ont ay out in specie, something inSrFIAC iI K ntocelik e ei ht or nine millions. Fr-om the com- a-i onddtecon, whiuha was orderedbe eets of the nýatural diminution in for a second reading on Tuusday.the circulation and in Bank Reserves, Thiý Ilouse tison 'prr)eede to thec con-added to the amoutit of withidrawals from sideration of thse rosolutions on Doiiionthe &Svings Bank-;, an the deficit in the Notes.revenue, whicha was almost certain to
Occur at any such period;- and we ivould lion. Sir FRAN'ýCIS IiINCKS moveci tinthave been obliged at a very unfavourablu thuy lie ruferred back to the (Jonmittee,
tinse, to borro w money iii thc London with instructions to insert the asnendments
Inarket. It was true that the Finance of whicli lie had given notice, and iwhichi~Iluister rnighit fail back upon his Englîsh have alruady appuared in our columus. lieliscal agentscfor temporaryrselief in times of s sid that bis reason for moving the resolu-di$eiulty, but that relief could only bu tem- tions was in consequence of the decideïI
Porary. Rue argued that it wvas an unsafu opinion expressed by the liouse, that aafid. unsound prineiple for the Govern- certain detinite amount of ruserve shouldl5Ilent to borrow large amounts of money bie held for tîse amount of Dominion notes.Or Paper redeemable at caîl. The Finance Thes-u lad neyer heen, inIibis opinion, any
- inîster's schumu miglit work ves-y well time wheil the Dominion notes w-cru not111 tirnes of prosperity, but it ivas the duty as good as gold, anci lie did not think the0f the Government to provide a seheme Gox'uPnmnlt sliould bie required to, holdWvhieh should above aîl things stand tise a greater reserve than the B inks. Theretest initimes of depression. Under this was no intention, on the part of tho Gov-Seheme with our incomu mortgaged to an ernment, not to hold a ruserve; but iuextent of from 60 to 70 per cent., we were consuquence of tise (lecided opinion that
Qallud on to borrow from seven to twelvu a reservo slsould be lîeld the clauses had
Illillions, most of which was repayable at caîl. been introduced. lie liad no hesitationi

si saying tlîat tlicre w-as no difIbrenc J)e-lion. Sir. FIRANCIS IIINCKS,-It is ut- tween tihe aimeîided sesolutions and the~ter impossible under thuse resolutions oiginial ones. he lion. member forOr the Governmient to 1101(1 more tisan Lennox bield out theQ ide-t that there %wouldSeven millions in debentures. be two millions is.sued.
M4r. CARTWRIGIIT said lie iWas not Mr. CARTWRIIGHIT said lie spoku of8Peaking of debuntures, but of loans. AI- five millions circulation and seven millionseaythe Governent had borrowed about reserves.ý11 millions and a haîf iu Provincial Notes; lon. S'r FRANCIS iINCKS considercd'4lto that the proposed fractional cur- tisat any notes issuud by Governnsent miglitrei5cY, and in addition to that the be really eonsidured as iu circulation.

t~'ourbu gnlmn hdpoo The object of the resolutions was simplyth C~onfiscate haîf of the cash ruserves of to provide that at ail times thu Govurn.e anks, and the cash reserves of the ment miust hold twentytfive pur cent. of85skat present aire about fourteen mil- gold in reserve, to securu, the notes; and04.It WOUldI bu much more in accor- that this 1-eserve must at once be ruplacedaf5e wihmrlta-ula i ul if it uven fail short of that perceiitage.,re if the Govurnmesît weru openly to Hie remembured thu time when every
o'D mney to meut thei- requirements, charterud Bansk in thoe Province hiad toQild i taxation or otherwisu the suspend specie payment, but hact Domin-'Un ne1~cessary to meut thu interest. 1ion notes sccured by the Ciovcrnmcint, andIle hs se me Our gold reserves backed by a suffi -icut gol roserve, beenOu abereduced from fourteen milLions afloat tiscre could not hiave licou a su pen-a Out nine millions. Ilis conviction sin luinbllcuiautotsim0-atr if* *u go on blindly trustiiag to the wlien a Banik Of Eingksid note for twenty-e e f accidents, sooner or later the eiglît shillings wvas onîy wortlî a sovereigu,bled - Y Would find that tlîey liad stum- b)ut, at tJiitý tinse tieB a n fhUru rst a ystem of ii-edoensabîe coi-- as ivell as deposit ,id hatl to bear tule'ee3 With al its attendant evils. nietary strain ýof n great wsu-. Thiele concluded by moving, in amenui- Uiîited Stî-teq lîad also to pass througlh a

gs'eat war nid w-as compelled to issue notes,
bu Jhat the flouse do not coneur in the raport, not at tise time rudeemablu, but comingthut it b referret baok to th 3 Cenistîce neai-er to par withi gold every day, and it
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leas impossible to say when any nation
would iiot be aisited by war.

Hon. Sir ALEXANDER T. GALT was
of opinion that the resolutions as it was
prOposed fo word them, were materialiy
dlifferent from the original resointions.
Under the original resolutions Govern-
ment coul(l only issue seven millions of
Dominion Notes, now it was proposeci to
grant tisem. authos'ity to issue aine mil-
lions, tbough the amount of Bank reserves
te be hcild by the Banks in Dominion
Notes had been reduced, since that tîmie,
f'rom 80 te 33!, per cent. If sexon mail-
lions wcre suilicient under the former pro-
vision, lie ivas af a less ta nd(lrstand why
nine millions were rcquire(l row. le
pointed out the necessitýy of having these
Dominion Notes equivalent to gold. mnas-
much as a large portion of the cash re-
reserve of the Banks as undler this inea-
sure f0 be ln Dominion Notes.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IHINCKS sali lie did
not propose by his amsendment to inc-e.se
the amount of debentures te be issued.
Under the original resolutions hoe askcd,
for aufhority to issue sex-en millions,
and thtagold rosera-e should Le
held to tlic amount of 25 per cent.
of that amouint, whic-h was 1700X
If any amount of Dominion notes were i-
sued, beyond seven maillions, then a specie
reserve must be lield for the whole amount
of thrat excess. Tbis would make an issue
cf $8,750,000, which was the circulation
under the resolutions, as hie proposed te
amend thiem. Ke that the amnount cf deO-
boutures was net c.hangcdl.

lon. Sir A. T. GALT sid le could only
uuderstaud tie statemont cf the Finance
Miuister, on supposition thtt the $1,750,(Y-O
te Le heid as a specie reserve, against the
issue cf the seven million cf Dominion
notes, was aise te stand agaiust the extra
issue of Domin:or. notes beyond the seVen
millions. If that as the moaning cf the
hion, gentleman, it was time tie lieuse un-
der6tood it.

Mr. MACKENZIE referred te tise repor-t
of the formcer debate wliere tho Finance
Minister had made a statemont te that
effeet.

lion. Sir FRANCIS JIINcKs sail tise
(lovorumeut infended te lîold scven mil-
lions cf (lebentures, agsinst seven miillions
of notes, and that $1,75000) was held
agaimst flic seven msillions cof debentu-es.

lon Sir- A. T. GALT said hoe ceuid net
uuderstand tlic esolution as tise Fin:imcc
Minister intorpretcd it.

lon. Mr. DJNIN saisi if Was a seuud
ruie et' cominon seuse that whienever a
question arose as te wi it any nmen or- body

Hon. Sir Francis Hinccs.

and Cur'enry.
cf men isad or- had net useant te say or de,
appei ssouki * lie hadi te the written re-
cord, if there was eue. The Minister cf
Finance had just said, in anýwer te enquiry
made, that the Governmoent plan, as laid
down in the resolutions adopted in Cein-
mittee tise other night, and wisich he was
thon proposing somnewisat te modify, cou-
tomplated the right under the circurn-
stanes supposed, te issue, as agaiust $7,-
000,000 cf debenfures, the like amount cf
Dominion notes, and aise as against the
$1,750,000 cf gold, that, under the circurn-
stances, wos-e te Le in hand, a further liko
amount cf sudsi notes, in ail, possibly $8,-
750,(0<). Tise hin. niomber for Sherbrooke
inisisfed on if fliat this was net the plan as
first sfated, ti the 'Minister cf Finance,
had in debato limite([ tise total issue te
$7,000,000, and that the resolutions,
whici , however, -the meniber for Shier
brooke wou-d net s-oad or look te, did the
samne. Thse fluet clé~i-lv wis that wheu the
Minlister cf Finance h-ad fos-nierly spoken
cf a total of $71 (X)(), OW he had uuderstood
the question put hmi te mefer only to the
issue that was te be based on debentures,
and net ut ahl te the issue upon gold., It
w-as id le now te debafe about recollections
or reports ofthiis ohivieusmnisunderstanding
cf qluestions on flic eue side, and answers
on tise othe-. The second asd fhird reo-
lufiens, ivritten an(l printed by authority,
were flicse, anti alone could decide the
centrersy-, if* any fiiere could really be
said te bc. lie w-euld rcad their precise
words. The second began by declaring
if expedient te provide ,"tîaf Dominion
notes te the am.,int of four million dollars,
or sueli gmeater amounit as mna- be autho-
rszed as hiem inafter meutienied, may be
issued and romaini outsfandissg af auy finie
on tise security of (lebuntuu-es of the Do-
nminion te a, like ameuint, tobe ieid by the
Recciver General l'or tise ledemption cf
such note.,' Se far, cerfainly, not a word
cf notes te ho issued on sccurity cf gold.
If then went on-" and fhsat the amount
cf such notes te Le issued and outsfauding
atf any time on the securîty of debeutures
te a like amount, may be frein fimie te
tinie increased te an ameunt nef exceed-
ing sea-en million dlollars. By Orders in1
Cuncil founded on a report cf the Trea-
sury Board, such ies-case being se aufhO-
rizcd for aunounits net exceedling one rail-
lions dollars af one tinae, and af intervais Of
net less flian tlsree monfhs, and ne suchi
inc-e.use being aufhorizcd u'isless the Rie-
cceor Genes-al f Iema helds specie te the
ameount et' 05e fous-tI cf fisc aggregate
ainsunt of sucs mercias0 and et the debefl
ftines.ih-ei(y iseld by Ihlm as aforesaid."
St 111, ne wos-d cf notes on security cf gOOld.
Wisatever tihe ansount, four- five, six Or
seven nsslYoms, tie notes were te' be 0"
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mnere "lsecurity of debentures to a like equivocal meaning of the second and third
anicunt." The holding of at least se mueh resolutions rnay bc surnmarized as follows:
gold at each time of possible increase, The iirst issue of Dominion notes is to be
was a condition of such increase, $5,000,0OO, for the redemption of which
and nothing more. Tonmake doubt impos- the lieceiver General is to hoid $4,OOO,OOO
sible, the third resolution added, IlThat debentures, and $,00,000 in gold.
if any amount of Dominion notes be issued Pernisasion is given te inerease the
and outstanding in excess of the anîount lissue front $5,0WO,00O to $7,OOO,OOO, by
thon authorized to, be issued and outstand- a million at a time, at intervals of three
ing on such security as aforesid-that la months, forithe redemption of which the
te say, on security of debentures to the Receiver General is to hcld $3ZOOO,OfXJ
amount theroof-"l the Rece.ver General more debentures, and $750,000Oin gold.
,,h M1 liold spec:e to the fuli amount of such 1At this point, the issues being $7,OOO,0OO,
ûy e:ess for the î-edemption of such notes." the Receiver Generil will hold in deben-

i<aythen, the ainount authorized on tures $7,000,00O, and ini gold $1,750,OOO.
c<:,'entures was neyer thougbt c'f as the Lt is then provided that a further issue
t',tal te be issued. On the contrary, the may take place, eqiuH. in omounit te the
i e-,olution expresslv went on- and that amount cf the gold hield by the Receiver
;iny ainount of sucli ilotes whichi the public Generol, namely, of $1,750,OO0, with lib-
Coîîveîîionce may require, may be issuedl erty to increase the issue te $9à,O00,0O0,
andl romain outstîncing, previde(l the ex- provided the Receiver Genierol increases
ccss of such anieunt over tijat se anthor- bis gold by $250,OOO-making it 2,OO,OO.
ized be represented 1,y specie held by the Se tlîat suppesing the $9,000,000 of notes
Receiver General, as afeî-esaid.' ihese ail issued the Receiver General must
ret6olutiens were proposed in comim;ttee hold for the redenptin of theco $7,000l,flOO
in these wjrds, and were adopted, with cf debentures and $,O, o f goid.
the addition of the foilowing :-"l But ex- Sui-ely there con bo ne misnndorstanding
cept iii the case cf notes Se held against as te this proposition. III is utterly im-
a liko ameunt cf specie, the total ameunt possible th it any one whe tries should
of Dominion ilotes out8taýnding, shall neyer net understand it. Nay, 1 will venture
exceed seven millions, nor shall anythinig the assertion that it is net possible te
heroin contained be constriîod te aui- givé any othlar interprotation te the lan-
thorize the issue cf debontures net other- guage employed. "But," says the hon.
wise authorized by Parliient, or any in- membor for WVest Durham, "ene pro-
creaseocf tbe public debt.' vision is made fer a specie resorve bearing

Mr. BLAKE, ina, speech cf seme lcngth, a proportion ýat all tiînes cf 25 per cent, te
contended that the reselutions were a-tentes mista, eiting. i net ran-
bigueus, that neta shilling cf gol need boentr itkoiiaigi o ed
held for the tii-st four millions cf notes. ing tlîe seod resolution te the ernd cf it.
tliough they provided a ditBfî-ent svstein.? The, hion, gentleman stops short at the

Jorth lat ou milins en(l cf the provision for the first issue of
±cr ho lst fur mllios. 5,OOO,OOti. Lt may be admitted, i f that

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER saiti portion cf the resolution is taken alone
the remnarks cof the hon. members for and by itself, without reference te the
l'herbrooke and West Dlurhiamo iere rather latter part cf the resolution, it would be
desultory and against them, the Lieuse left in deoult whether or net the issues
had the interpretations cf the lon Fi- were te hiave a goîd basis untîl they
'lance Minister. 11e went on te argue that reacel the sum ocf $4,QO{0,000 (hoar, hear).
the resolu tiens were clear andl in ail cases The language is that the notes thus issued,
Provided safe resorves for goid. (meaning te the extent cf $5,000,000),

lon. Mr. WOOD saîd the lionourable shahl ho ilon (hie security cf *ebentures of
iTiOmber for West Durham and the hion- 1) V oinion, and specie equal together
curable member for Sherbrooke were ah " lec a ike ameni, (that is te $5,000,0OO),
Werong, Lt, in his opinion, did not reflect "anîd qf ' hich no more lhan $4 0)00 (Y
ITiuch credit on the acumen or financi-il 'shall bcel 'beîdnres." Of cours(,, the ro-
4bility cf cither gentlcman thiat tlîey w'ere ir.aining million must ho goid. T rue it is,
Obligeti te confèss that they couid net un- tiierefore, stopping short hero, it dees net
dei-stan,îl the r-eýol1tionls cf the -Minister appecr te l'e explicitiy stated thiat the
'If F1inance. If tliey couki net nn(liN;t-ind issue cf notes up te $4,000,000 shall, dol-
th0 1-Il it wa iiot tii-, fouit cf the M1inister lar for dellîî-, have a specie basis. But the

'I lii uv" ,eb iî ho chaî-ged te ftic resolution, after pî-oviding for tue subie-
JlYIIhigut;Y et ilie t ingage in whichi tHe quent issuec-, in respect cf wbich, as also

iO; 't be î,- frainied. None se in respect cf the tiirst or 15,000,0001 issue,
bholl i s tipwe wiîe w-ould îîot see. N'ýoti- if lhat amoutni be issiied, thexe con bo neO

liig -u be ci,- ýrer o,,- illore perspiotious doubt, os te the per centage cf specie re-
tiihite resolutieîîs. Tio çlear an~d un- serve. and nione is pretendcd by aîîy ene,
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to put the question of the a.ec*e basis, as aregate at least $4,000,00 of these
well in respect of the first issues as of ail notes (hear, hear). Their total gold re-
subsequent issues, beyond ail cavil, says: serves now averaged say $14,000,000. As-
'And the Beceiver Geacral shall alicays, i muming that they only held one-third in
as a ndle, hold specie Io the anoint ojf al Dominion notes, (the law will require thcmu
least icenty-five per cent. of the debentures to hold half), it is easy to sec that at least
held by hirn as ajbresaid, and s/îall, under $4,000,000 of those notes must be locked
no circumstaaces, hold a less arnount of1 up in thie r vaults, and cannot, under any

* specie Ihanfificeeî per cent. (Y* sveh debeni- icircumstances, be sent in for redemption
tares, and !,tthe )oeUt (f> *spccie shoifl, (htar, hear). Again, the small note circu-
al ally tieîe, JabU below twveiiyf re per lat7on (bis 1)010w $4) will keep constantly
cent., il shalt bc Mhe dty Jý the iteceiver out at least $2,000,000 more ef these notes
(jen cal, ivithoat eay, to increase the -sono say $4,000,000 .but, te be safe, Say
0elioult ýf specie Ie al leasitwrt liryfte per $2,000.ffl0. Now, suppose the whole,

cet.f he ainaunt of debcntares. Te$,0,0nos ce issued, how woul
third resolution is equatlly cicar and ex- flicmatter stand? The Banks in their re-
plicit. It provides that if any issue cf Ser'vcs would biermietically seal up at toast
ilotes takes place, beyond that previded ;400,(0. The small note circulation
for in the second reselution, tlic lieceivor would keep constantly eut at loast
(ioneral must have a dollar in gold f'or $ 2 ,00,00)-inakin-g *6,000,000 of the
every dollar in notes fer such .excess. li $9, 000y,000 which, as lias been stateci could
short, the proposition thon is, whlen eii net corne in for rodemptien, and fer'the re-
nated frem tlie cloud. of words in whlibhon. demption cf the remrailning $4,000»M) o0 f
gentlemen have envelcped it, te issue flic '9,000,000 the lieccîver General weulcl
$8,750,000 cf legal tender Dominion notes lield $7,00,uOo c f debentures and
on tlie credit of$7,000,000 cf Dominion dle- in 0,00l gold (bear, hiear, and cheers).
bentures and aspecie reserve of $,750,000, The sclieie ocf fle Minister of' Finance of.
whiich specie reserve shahl, as a rule, fers flie very highest security te thc note
alicays be 25 per cent., and nover less tliai bioîir andi te the publie at lai-ge. On
15 per cent., cf tlie debenturos lielci fcr tlic tis p)oint it cculd net be more satisfitetory.
nlotes outstanding (hear, honi), withi power If it lias any fault it requires tee groat an
te issue any amount cf notes beyond amount cf gold te be locked up, pro-
$8, 750,000 the public convenience may re- ducing te the people ne profit. But, sir,
quFre, provided the Recuiver General holds it has' other recomînendations. Wlhercas
in gold, dollar for dollar, for such further by the preserit Banking law the Banks got
issue (hear). Now, Mr. Speaker, let net tlîe profit cf the sniall note circulation
honourable gentlemen cavil at the schemo amountinig, as the bost informed on the
on the ground cf its net being explicit. subject tlîink, te about $4,000,000 ; by the
If they have anything te say lot thomi at- prcposed nîeasu-e this profit will be tranls-
tack the principle cf it. Let thon say ferred. frein the Banks te the people, whose
that the security te the public is net sut- taxation te that extent will be lessened
ticient-that thc reservo shiould ho groater (lioar)-wlire is, by the present Banking
-but let tbemi net say that the sccurity law, the Bnks keep tlîeir roserves in gold
proposed is doubtful, or that tlic reserve loss ton per cent., wlîich. are kept in Do-
in specie is uncertain (lîcar, lîcar). le minlion dobentures, and on which the Do-
(M1r. Wood), for bis own part, thcught the minlion pays tlîem six per cent. intcrest;
security ample, ai-d the spocie î'eserve hy the preposod moasure these reserves
mocre than sufficient; foi-,in additicn te tlic will have te ccnsist cf one-half in Dominion
special securities cf debentures anti gel. nlotes and one-haîf in gold, thereby dis-
the good faîth cf Parlianieîît and cf placing tie debentures, and giving the
the wholc country was 1 iledged fori tfi people flic pr-ofit on the use cf fromi
î'edcmption cf these noes-(îear, hiear)- S4 000,000 te $7,000,0W0 cf gcld, aind re-
an element and consiloiraticil cperating lie'viiug thein frcm paying interost on the
ou the public mmid which wculd ensure debentures displaeed, amnounting te Q84,000
te theo IDominion ilotes greater credit per annumn-uakinin lu Il a revenue te
than ail the securities and resorves tht' peepie cf uipwaî-ts cf $300,000 (bonir,
îlùît could ho set apart by Acts liea-) The' rnea.urc, as a wlîole, nîoct5
cf Parliamiient (liear, hoîr). Fer Iilmi mnv nîst lic urty concurrence. Ile (Mir.
self, hoe weuld have beenl quite conitent te oe weuîld con1fess thiat lie (11( not seo
dispenîse witli any specie loseîve te an wily tbe Miîidotr cf Finiance diti net base
issue cf notes te ftic oxtunt cf ý4,000 ()()( ; lus specie' i OOYVCSs o on utstantling notes,
fer the simple roason thiat the itîiiks,' as jnstead cf ou, the dobentures. le say 5
exeience lhad shown, anti as the natture the düeontures are less variable in amoulit,
cf things tlcmonstrato(l must cf iîecessity fromi day te tlay, th:în tlîe notes cutstand-
lie tho 1tct, must at aIl tinies, tiidor the' ing. It seemed te biîu te be impossible
pî-oposed new Bnnking law, heMl 0onfi the toîel the anieunt cf debemîtures neces-stry

Ho n. Mr. Wo od.
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for the Receiver Generai to keep on hand,I
at any gîven time, without first knowing r
the amouut of notes at that time actually e
outstanding (hear, hear). It seemed to b
bimi that, practis'ally, the amount of de- c
bentures would flot vary. A certain ameunt 1
of debentures would no doulit lie set apart, t
and kept in flicvauit of the Recciver Gen- a
oral, or in the hands of agents in London,
and this amount would net, practicaUy,
vax-y from. month to rnonth, as woultl the
arnount of outstanding notes ; and, as a
eonsequence, the arnount of the spe ie re-
serve. The adjustment of the reserve to
the outstanding notes would ie nmade1
monthly, on the monthly returns t'rom the
Government agencies in the several Prov--
inces. lie submitted, therefore, that it
XNoul( have been more logical to have
based the percentage of reserve on the
amount cf outstanding notes rather than
on the debentures ;as thxe amount cf tise
debentures, at any time permitted to tie
held, must bie regulated by the amount at
that tirne cf the outstinding notes. IIow-
(,ver, it practically made ne dittèýrence, as
the resuit fioni either mcdc is precisely the
saine.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-Take your
peu and make your calculations, and sec if
there is ne difference.

len. Mr. WOOD said ho had done se,
and was unable te discoyer any advantige
or g uni, practically or otlserwise, in the
mode propose4 by tise Minister cf Finî,nce
over that contained iii the Act cf 1 S66.
'' lus iid it wvas less diýrect, and (ljd net

so manifestly commend itsélf te the cein-
mion understanding cf the people. But.
bcing (,f ne real importance, lie would neot
suggest any chunge. No doubt in these
resolutions clifierent language nsighit have
been used, conveying in fcwer woi'cs ani
more tersely the saine mcaning. But
if it were attempted, cii a close criticism,
ne doubt just as many exceptions miglit
lie taken te tho new fornms of expression
as bas been taken te that employed by
tise Minister cf Finance. I shall, there-
fore, support the resolutions iii thecir
present ferm, and shahl feel it rny duty te
oppose the aniendmnents whichi have been
suggcsted.

Mr. CARTWRIGHIT suggeste(l another
formn cf resolution which lie thouglst would
put an end te the interminable wrangle.

Mr. GIBBS confessed that if lie had net
been able clearly te undîerstand the reo-
lution at the outset hie was now hopelessly
at sea after ail the financial ability lie had
heard. Hie was very jealous cf the honour
of the country, and thought the best se-
curities should be held te maintain the
credit cf the ccuntry,not only ini seasons cf
prosperity, but in periods cf stringeicy.
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le strongly supported the keeping cf a
eserve of spe cie in the vaults of the Geov-
runent, and thought that anything lest
y~ keeping this reserve would bie amply
ompensated by the confidence felt by the
leople in the notes issued. lie thought
lie reserves should be based upors the
umount cf circulation.

The lieuse thon went into Committee,
'Ion. Col. GREY in the chair.

A long conversational. debate on the
luestion cf what was the legal mesning cf
tho words ef the resolution followed, and
asted te 12.20.

The amendments cf the lion. Finance
Mijuistor were adopted, and the resolu
tiens reported. Concurrence on Tuesday.

Mr. 31ACKENZIE gave notice that when
the Banking Bill came up lie would meve
te strike eut the special provision relatiug
te the Bank cf British North America.

The lIeuse thon adjourned.

S-ENÀV TE.

OTrÀwÂ, March 18, 1870.

The SPEAKER teck the chair at the
usual hour.

HIS EX"CELLENCY'S COMMINjSSION.

After routine business,
lon. Mr. BOTSFORD moved an address.

for a cepy cf lls Excellcncy's Commission
and the Royal Instructions which acconi-
p'snied the samne. lie said it was unne-
cessary for him te explaîn at any length
the reasens for monving for these docu-
ments, inasmucli as it was olivicus that
tihe Geovernor Gieneral's Commission and
Instructions should formn a part cf the Re-
cords cf the lieuse, te which referenoe
might Le had whien required.

lIon. Mr. CAMPBELL said the copy cf
the Commission could hoe brouglit down
gnd such portions cf the instructions as the
Goerno- miglit sce fit te communicate;-
there miglit, cf course, lie portions which
could net bie communicateci.

lion. Mr. IL4AZEN-' was glad the motion
had been made,as there lied heen an extra-
ordinary contreversy going on in New
Brunswick, as te whether tise Lieutenant
Governor liad power te dissolve the As-
senîbly. TIse papers when produced would
settle this question as in the commission
te Lord Monck (and there was no doubt
that te the Governor Greneral was thie
samne). The sixth paragrapli is as foilows-

VI. And We de hereby authorize yee t e-
ercise, frem turne te tirne, as yeurrnay judge -ne-
cessary, ail powers belonging te Us, la reqp.1t
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of Assembling orProroguing the SenFite or th- public man to point out te i divid 1 1
House of Commons of Our said Dominion, aud of Commnissienrs b nor tni Oco ieta
Dissolving thse saidiouse ofOomnions; andw.edo ing, the u.nsatisfaýctor-y st iteolfithings along
hereby give Uic liko aiithority b tue several Lieu_ h ilýRflt s ht tp hudbtenant Governors for the lrne being. of the fou y n si oaktjt~cssiudh
Provinces in Our said Dominion, Nvith respect 1takeii before winter Fet in, to close the
to the tegisiative Councils or thse Legi'lative or 1contraet unless the conti-actors paid up.
General Assemblies of those Provinces reýp ee- Uiifortunately, lus wvariiins xeie un-
tively. heeded, the Commissioneirs listelled to tlue

eonltract ,rs' sanguine proinises, andl tliings
INTERCOLONIAL rAIL'AXI. iwere allowed to go on as before. Aithougli
IlnM.DICREY moved an a L1re,ýs for it w-as strictlv ani intt rcence on bis part,

lioaen refrgt etosfu n lie renew ,d tliese rcmonistr-ances in _Novcm-
a sateentrefrrig t setios fur n(lbe', but nûtig wa donc until tse niiddlc

seven respectively, of the Intercolonuil ii
Railway, showing cf 1>*eî,w-hen tise question settled

itselt* as c'very elle but the ('oniumissioner-,
Ist. Amouints of claims made to Coin- foresaw, by tIse contracter going dow-n to

inissioners, for work done, but wlîolly or lu ýilalifax with their cheque in blis pocket,
part unpaid by the contracters, front thse drawing soîne six thousand dollaurs, and
several months from. May last to tIse pre- then stepping on board the steamer for
sent date, distinguishing cl'uims of sucli PortlandI. Thle resuit could readilv be
contractors and amounts puid by sub-cuin anticipated by the flouse. S-inie twe huin
tractors tis labourers on these dlaims or dred iiavv:es turnetl cut inio thý- streetsy
remaining unpaid. and tIse public peace uvas for a time uni-

Ond. Amounts of dlainis made to tIse perilleul Ie (31r. Dickey) had interfered
Conumissioners for materials stipplied for on behaîf of the nmen, andl ised bis influ-
the work, and for the food of tise men ence to p;tcifY them, in w-hieb hie succeeded
and ossfiise o contitcýors, su fter eonlmunicating with tlic Board, and

hotrcorss funse forie.u iaking temnporary p-covi.sion for these un-
vontactrs ati orkren.fortun uatcpc pie. 'fhrou,,liotit, it bcd heen

3rd. Amiounts paid by the Commission- >bis cln to , et justice foi- tIse nen, and to
ers on account of tIse foregoing clai re- I sutain tile 9 lîruacter of flic Intercolonial
spectively; showing various notes of per- 'l ndi the lionour of thle D)ominion, (heur,
centage cf payments on amounts clainued .er) If luis efforts fî li e could not
and balances due, be hell liaile l"r tIse eoiisequenci-. Early

4th. Amounts of rnontbly estimates of in .Januar-Y lie (Mr. Diekey) received an
the work doue hy thse cenitractors, and tIse authoi tifivuîne tlb, tîxe labourers
juayment, on accoutnt with dates. w-ould le praid1 in fuil, but a n'Iole month

5tIs. Amnounf s cf xnonthly perc-cntages duapsed belote the pcr rentages returned
returned under contracts, &e. and tlie -PelenîbIer voik w-as paid eut;

6th. Copies of correpondicen'e in rela- aionthon, foir soine reason whlich he
tlou te unpaid caims and b 1 eiii en seulteI iwyCn

7th. Copies of tlie minutes or- reports pliai0W (]e low.'1r e pid 11n) proportion
hy tbo Board cf Commissioners te tue pli' tro.vivexe teii in ftroprn
]?rivy Council on unpa;d dlaims. a'li frn twve t ffy pe

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~A m ersdif-aw-lk nteCit. Soute, lie believed, had got uothing,
The ove sad i waswel knîýntheandl tlere was stili a large arrear dite, net

eontracts for 4 and 'à sections lîîd been iei'ely for tIse current month, butin naany
given up, tIse contractera havin.- bi-oken cases for three or four mionths' work. Ie
down, as it bail hcen foreseen they must, l'adl cenfineil himself te a simple state-
at the prices for wbich they bail contracteil. ment cf facts, and carefully abstaineil frein
In makmlg bais motion bie had wislied te aIl comment8 on flua unfortuiate busi-
caîl the attention of the floeuse te the ness. Ife heliéved the Cemmissioners are
fact t'Lat tIse labourers on these sections bail now w-eh inclineil andl the Goernment
nef been paid in full, there being some lie bopril, would Lie favourably disposeiÏ
mnontha cf arrearscf pay due thenu. If was te do justice te the men w-bac labeur and
cf the greaf est importance that these public substance lad gene into thse construction
w-orks shoulil be conducted to the safisfac- of tIse xvork. There w-as a clause in thse
tien cf tCie public, andl especially of those contract aufborizing tlic Commissioners,
who gave themr labour, and lie w-as sure it w-here they bclieved thc publie, peace en-
w-as fIe wush cf ail in the lieuse that tF e dangerj'd, or the safcty Of the works ina-
labourers sheulil be fully remunerafed. perilleil, te pay aIl arrears cf labourer$'
lie said that the work on Section 4 w-as wvages, and as tlua w-as peculiarly a case cf
carried on with more or less vigour froin this soit, he frusfed the power woulil be
Junefo Septeinber, ivlien it became note- acteil upon cven at this late heur. Be-
rious that the labourera were only par- aides. tIcire were suri ties te faîl back upon,
tîally paid. Hie bail feit if bis duty as a who ouglit te bc made hiable f'oir all these

lon. 11r. IIazen.
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cn'il dims as damnages fairlv resulting

froxo the non-filimnit of the contra.ct.
lon. Mr. (A,\PBELL sîild, the returu

1,ouIld be made,
lion. Mr. MLLNs; id, thiere 'vas ne

doubt a strong feeling iu the country,
whereiin the sectionîs lay, at the
non-payment of' the labourers. It
w.is certiiniy to be rcgretted that sucli
dlaims existed, but neither the Govern-
ment nor the Commissioners h-id feresee:î
that any bo ly ot' laboux ing inen w'euld al-
low arrears te accumuinte. lie Lelievc-d
there 'vere about four months-; arrears.
Hoen eu j i thýit d 1ýc,cnt lp r
centages h-,dbeen pai(l to men in conse
quience of someoft them havinigbeau arn-
pioyed by sub-contractors, wholird beou
paid in part by the erigiuai contracter
hiniseif. Hie said, sorme eof the papars
asked for lied been left in Nova Scotia,
and hie avas afrai(I some time must e1apse
before the return could Le made.

NOTES AND DILLS OF EXCHANGE.

The leuse then went into Committee
again on the Bill reiating tei Promissory
Notes, and Bils eof Exchange--llon. Mr.
HAMILTON, eof Kingston, in the chair.

lon. MLNr. CAMPBELL explained the
nature eor certain verbil arnendmrexits
wii h-id be(.n suggasted te hlmi, and
which lie hiad de -ided te adopt.

Consi 1er-abl discusion aroea as te thie
amoiunt of ntari LI fées 'or px-ote--tinig,
but it was ï9ually agreed tit the amoulit
shouid bie 75 cents; 50 cents for protest,
and -15 cents for notice. Tha Bill is to
coune imte operation on the Sth dIav et
Soîteniber fohiowing the dite eof its enact-
ment.

'fic~ Conmittoe re.-ýe and reporteil th,,-
Bill as ameuded, conu;rrence te t.e tdcexi
ou Tuesday next.

MASTERS' A-ND MATES' CERTIFICATES.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL moved the seconîd
reading et' the Bill, an Act respecting
Certihicates of Masters and Mates. He
sid thit tli3 questions ivolvel1 in the
Bill were eof great interest te Shippers,
merchauts and a'.i classes et' people iii tuie
Dominion, and there was the strengest
flecesslty foi. the enactrnent eOf the Bill,
a uecessity whichi was fuily recognised by
the mercantile conamunity. Reftlrrxîîg te
the Merchant Siiipping Act et' 1,54
(Gre-it Britain), hae said tiir iawas
Oe provision, that ne vessai couli leave

ayperb in the LUited IKingdorn witthout
hâvirig a M1aste!r and 11ate on board who
lied passed certain examinatieus before
the Board of Trade tribunals. This regu-

lation necessitated these classes et' Oflicers
tei qualit'y Up te the required standard
et' efficiency. The practical resuit et' that
had liacu that only a very few shipi thit
ieft Bî-itish .Arnaxicati ports for the United
Kingdoni could be lî-ough t back a gain by
the saineo ethcers, as the qualifications of
sucli officers did net corne up te the requi-
red sttiî(srd ;tioy could net ebtinicertiti.
c;îtes, and the ships iiad te lie brought back
by ofiict-rs wiho wara quaiied, te the great
inconveni ,ncaet ofewners. When it was
ceusîierad th-at the tonnage eof the
Dominion ranked the feurth in the wonid,
it woîil< Ia î-eidily rýdmittedI tint such
a Bill zi tit 1)ciex he Ileue wes want.
e1. lie did net think it nec',ss:iryto review
the v.arieus pî'evisionset' the Bill, for ho
api)rehende{l tiiit ail wOul(1 see the noces-
sitxr thora was for legisiation an,,i fuiily ap.
preciating the- scope cf the Bill. le rnight
liowever say that the British Board of
Ti-ade bail signified their readiness te re-
cognise the validîty et' certificates grant.
ed te Masters and Mates in the ýDemi.
nion ln acwoidance with the law passed by
the Dominion IPari ament.

Hon. Mr. LO(,Ki would ask the Min-
ister et' Marine if it was clear that the
Act, when pîssed, would be considered
substantiel, and if certificates graîîtel un-
d1er it would lie considpred sufficient by
the EnIglish Board of Trade, and if our mas-
teis and mates'ivouid be on an equal foot-
ing ithî En<,gii nuiners ?

lon. Mir. McC'ULLY wis afraid that if
aur tribun ils et' axamination did net cere-
fîîIly s -rutinize candid ates, and exact a
goo'l stanlîxd et' efliciency, that eux mas-
teo-s and mites wouid fail te, reach the stan-
<liiii et' an En-glish Board. He wouid like
te knoiv what avas the nature of' the
examinati, ns in Englaud, and what wias
te be prepose<i haro? 11e lad ne doubt
but oui' young meni were quite as capable
andi intelligent as any in the kingdom, but
it wouid ho neceSsaî'y te put thern through
a course et' examination equai te, th(, Eng-
lish standard. Ifnot, hoe had seme deubts
wihether the Minister cf Marine wonld
siîcceed iii his abject, for lie remeuibereed
that a tribunal lad beau attempted in
No-aScta soe years ago, for ex-
emilnîng îîaîters and mites, l ut it faiied,
an,-i lie i-as at'lai(l the Minister îiight fail.

l ,,n. Mr. MITCHELL-I dont often
fail.

lion. M.%r. McCtTLLY-WeIl, that mîIlt
ho se. lie did not wish him te fail on
t ýis, for lie wias realIly auxious thit lie
shîould succeed.

lion. Mr. MITCHELL saîd hie wias jnst
as anxieus as any cf lais honcurable
friands opposite c-uild be te make it 'as
perfect as powsible, for le foit that itw'as

Certificates.
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of the greatest importance to the ship- views of tlie English B3oard of l'rade, to
ping interests of the Dominion, lie hadl show that the proposed action of the Do.
many years ago endeavoured to bring this minion was viewed favourably. lIfe con-
very matter before the Canadian Govern- cluded by asking the House to agree te
ment, and since lie huid been in the tlie pr:ncipie of the Bill, and to leave the
Dominion Government the matter had details of the meisure for discussion in
been coîistantly ini bis W~ind. lie then te- Committee.
ferred to the correspondence which had lon. Mi'. McCULIX said hoe hoped tlie

take phc beweentheDomiion60v-Ilose would not think lie was trespassing
ernment and the Br'itish Board ofTrdle, to upon their time and patience, but as the
show that every exertion hadbee made question was one of vei-y great interest to the
to place our masters and mates on equal Maritime Provinces, lie considered it bis
footing with English marineis. lie was duty to give the mea.sure full attention.
aware that Nova Scotia lad tried to ac- 1le thought that the nearer we approached
complish this very thing some years ago, Englishi legisiation, tlie better, for English
but as she maide the effort alone, unsup- lI-w was founded on expeî-ience and we
ported by othier Colonies, she faiied. The shouid lie safe to follow it. li suggested
Dominion was in a very different position to the insertion of a clause providing tor the
Nova Scotia, and there was evoI'y reason- establishment of Boards for exaînination
able guarantee that where the latter faîiled and the training of oui' young mon in mat-
the former would succeed. The Britishî ters reiating te navigation, in fact, a Boar'd
Act, le said, did not provide that Ouir in oach Pr'ovince, and lie feît sure it would
exaxninations shouid be preciseiy the be impossible to over-estimate the benetits
same as those in England, but merely that that wouid î'esuit fromn such institutions.
they should lie equ îlly efficient; nor did lo.M.RA oi e iei og
the British authorities ask thàt w e shouid aiond Mr.a teN in ld Proice ier ot
have an exactly similar tr'ibunal of exam- 'ilsoa hfi inteetnd Preomattes bere nte
ination; ail that was stipuiated f'o' was that alosnefree pi'eflicnle lat ail be Pro-
there shouid lie the sanie efficiency. luefoliaplen dth l teP -

vinces weî'o deepiy and equaiiy intei-ed;ed in
Hon. Mr. McCULLY referred 0the fliaving efficient classes of mainers. Hle

British Act, to show that cer'tain miles and fuily concurred in tlic i emark of bis lion.
regulations' were presci'ibed, and asked if fî'iend (Mr. McCuiiv,) that it was impor-
the Miiîister had copies of theni, and tant f0 assimilate eui- iegislation f0 tliat of
whoether lie pî'oposed to emnbo ly them in Englînd, especiaiiy in mercantile mat-
the Biil. tors; and to that end w'ouid sug-

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL said hoe propose 1, gest that the - ill hefoî'e the
as wouid, lie -cen lîy tfli1 il have rîib's ilouse lie put back te the' latest nmom nt lu
establis;hed by tlic Goveinor in Council, oi'der to see whît woultl le the, i-eult of
te 1)0 altered as cii'cumstances miglit re- legisiation whlîi, as lie undei'stooi tlie
quire, and lie thought that was a bet- Minister of Marine te saiy, was going on
ter courFe thi ni en-cinb)ei-iiig flic Biii with there on inattci's belore tile IIouse.
sucb detals (lie ir, bear). lIon. Mr. M'ITC1IELL said, lis hion.

Hon. Mr. YCLYaskei whero it was fî'iend hiad misunderstood iîim. Theie was
prel)eîe I te locate thle Boar'ds of Exam- ne legislation in pî'ogî'ess, nom, as lie w-as
mners. awaie of, intended, iii England on tliese

lion. MIr. 'MITCHELL said a Board for matters.
granting certilicates wvouid be loc,îted in lion. Mr. RY-AN said, that Iieiiig se,
each cf the ieading ports. Ilis lion. per'laps tlîere was nenecessity foi' lelay.
friends,, lie said, couid give any suggestionîs The pi-incipie of tlie Bili lad bis liearty
as te thle finiprovemient cf the Bill in coin- approval as it lîîd, lie ivas suie, that cf
mittee. and hie woiîlc bave the greatest everýy mcmlx r in the lise, and flic cuîî
pleasu rt ini giving themt his best considei'- tî'y would approve of any st eps Wlieiî wei'e
ation. le couid assure the lieuse fiat taken te improve the efficiency cf oui, ,ea%-
nothig slieuld bie wanting on lais part te men.
secm'e, f lic confidence of tbe mercantile Thle Biii wvas thon i'e-ud a seond tâne.
and commneri'cal cemmunity, by m'ikiîig
the Bill as perfect as couid be made. lie LIGIIT flOUSES, BUOYS AND BEACONS.
thon read a memorandumi te show that
the British Loard of Irade did net wish The lieuse tlien went int o Comînittee,
to bind us stî'ictly te the î'îîis laid down agaîýin. on tlic Bill reiating te Liglit 1lieusýes,
in England, for those authoî'ities fuily Leacons and Bueys, lon. Mr. WAIIK in the
reCOgnized fiat, there wei'e different chair.
circumstances in the Colonies te f hose Hlon. Mr. MITCHELL said, as lie had
in Eiigland. lie aise read f'rom a aecepted ahl the amendments suggestod
letter et' a g- 'ýntleman who represented thle hY everybçdy, lie supposed everybody

Hon. 11r. Mitchelf.
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would lie satisfied and that there would
be no further opposition, (lauglater.)

lion. Mr. IRYAN said, the Trinity
Ilouse of Montreal was, lie believed, flot
satisfied with the B3ill. They did flot like
the idlea of having powers taken from. thamn
thus abruptly, whicha the membars lied se
long exercisedl. le wouki therefore sug-
gast a delay in the progress of the Bill until
the Trinity Houses et Quebez_ and Mon-
treal could be lieird fi-arn on the miattar
and lie mnade the suggestion with the
greiter confidence, beause the Ministpir
of Marine expressed liiself always ready
to, accommodate hirnself to averybody's
wishies. He confassed to a liking for Eng-
lish practice, and thought that here, as
in En gland, every interest whicha eas af-
fected by lagisiation, should be fully con-
si(lercd, and that no »individual or corpo-
rate boily shîouid L e condemned unheard.
Hie also preferred the English practice of
managing certain descriptions of local
works threngha local bodies, under proper
control, rather tii in te cantrelize iii the
Governmenit administrative functions ef
every sort.

lion. Mr. BUREAU aise had a liking
for Engiish practice, for Lno thought it
geed, but at the sanie time it should be
considered that thesa Trjnity Boards in-
velved expansive management.

lion. 'Mr. FERRIER ask(d wh -ther, as
the Bill contemplated making tie, Depart-
ment of Marine a con-structfvu one, it was
the intention te ei'ect a liglit-liouse at Bird
Roucks, of wood, sto,, hron or brick.

lion. Mr I(iL-fwood.
lion. Mr. FERIIER-Then lie ci

say thiat woull L e a, very grave iista.ke.
A iight-housa built of wood in thet local-
ity would be subjeCt te be burnt (lewn or
blown down, and if sucli a cusualty w-ere
te happen, if thera was ne liglit, even for
oe niglit, tua consequances miglit ha very
serions. Ail would remenîber the case of
the Iltîngarian, whiclh wes wrecked off'
Cape S-ible, ewing te the negligence of tlie
keepar in net shewing a liglit.

lion. Mr. MITChIELL said this question
was net within the scope or the Bill. lie
had subnîittad a seheine for the construc-
tien ef liglit lieuses, &c., and i when tlîat
came baera the Iluse hae would ba pra-
pared te discuss the whoe matter. lie
mnight say, liewever, that the Governiment
ceuiti net provide against ail contingencies.
A liglit miglit liappan to ba eut for a night,
whethar tlîe house wvas built of stone,
wood or iron, for a keepar nîight go te
sloap, or ba nagligent in oe as wali as
the otiier, and loss of lifa and proerty
rmiglt ha the rasuit. In refarence te thE
Bird Rocks, hae said that a liglît was lhadly
ixanted thare, and the qneston ivas whethel
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it would ha botter te put up a cheap oe
at once, or wait until the rasourcas of the
country ceuld afford a more axpensive
oe, say such a oe as had been suggested
by Mr. Page, at a cost of $50,000. Ile
tlîeugit it was bettar te put up a chaap
oe. lie had had soe experience in
thesa mattars on tha Maritime Coast, and
fait confident that wooden liglît houses
ware efficient, and answared avery neces-
sary purpese, and was net at ail afraid of
their baing blown down. Hia sahd that
Mr. lugh Allen, tha largast shipewner in
the Demnnien, thereughly approved of
cheap, liglît lieuses, and lied said by ail
means put Up oe on the Bird Rocks.
With respect te delaying the Bill until the
Trinity Boards lad bean hieard from, lie
was prapared te admit that thay wara vary
respectable bodies ; ha had the graatast
respect for tham, but stiil their manage-
ment had beau vary expansive, and ha
ceuld net sea that dalay wes nacessary.

Hon. Mr. RYAN woald net ha drawn
inte any discussion as te the management
of the Boards, nez was ha prepared te say
whethar thair management had been good
or tha contrary. Ahlieinsisted upon was,
that the Beards slîould ba heard ini their
ewn dafenca, and hae accerdingly asked
for delay until Tuesday, in ordar that they
might hava time te remenstrate if they
thouglit preper.

Aftr soe remerks from lion. Mr.
MI1TChIELL, the Committea rosa and ea-
ported progî-ess, and tha ieuse then ad-
journad.

11 UýsE 0F COJiMilONrs.

OTTAWA, March 18, 1870.

The
p).1ni.

SPEAKER took the chair at 3.35

CORRECTION.

lon. Mr. liUNTINGTONbeggýed te cor-
rect the summary of the debatae given in
one of the city niurning papers, in which
ha was represented as admitting,
that if the C jmmerciai policy hae
atlvecited was adopted, the Britishî empire
could net ba m'îintainaed. What lie did
say evas that the presperîty and pregrass ef
tho Colonies consequent upen such a
policy would tend te preserva and consoli.
date the empira.

P1{INTING COMMITTEE REPOIT.

The Printîng Committe's report recoin-
niands the printing et certain deciin(-îEntîi
laid before tlîe ieous:e.



[COMMONS.j
CREDIT FONCIER.

Mrfi. DLTFRESNE introduccd the Bili to
facilitate the incorporation of institutions
of landed credit (ci-edtjoncii.)

PUBLISIIING DEI3ATES.

lon. Dr. TUPPER asked leave to move
for tise adoption of the report of
the Printing Committee,' recomimend-
ing that the tender by Mr. Cot-
ton for the l)rinting and publishing of tise
debates in F"renchs and Enfliswvhich would
be done et a cost of $10 000 for 2.00<) copi«esin Englisisand 1,000 in Frenchi, 1,00<) of
the one and 590 of the other Leing disti
buted (ldy and the remainder deliverle.d
bound et the end of the Session.

Mr., M. C. CA-NERON (Iluron,) oijoctedl
te the motion as being, out cf order. le
intended to oppose the report altogetl)ser.

After a few words frein the l1ion. Sir
GEORGE E. CARTIER, tise motion was
withdrpawn.

PAYIMENTS TO BANE 0F MONTREAL.

M'. YOTTNG moved tisat the returns
and1) p îments te the Biusk of Montreal
le r-erredl te tihe Public Accousits Cois-

NAVIGABLE STEAIMS.

ML'. CARTWPIGGIF: introduced a Bili
for t!,so better protection of navigable

sri sanci rivers.

SLTREM'ýE COURT BILL.

ls.Sir JOHN.' A. MACDO'NALD isitro-
<iuced a Biii te establish a Supresue Court
cf Appeal fer tise Dominion, le said tise
measure submsutted te Parliansent ladt ses-
sien, was rather more for tise purpose cf
suggestion and consideration, than for a,
final measure, wlsich Governinent hoped te
become law; but Liad been carefuliy re-
vised, the suggestions iud critticismns cf'
tha diflbrent benches in tie Dominsion
hiaving been c'si-efuliy considered. île
Inight mention tha sonse early copies of
the measure had been distributedl quite
irregulsýrly and hie would wars lion.
gentlemen who might have get anly
of these copies, that they were
defective in mnany respects. Tise
chief object cf the measure was the
establishmnent cf a Court cf Errer and Ap.
peai fer the whole Dominion, frein Pro-
vincial Courts, under power conferred upon
this Parliansent Ly tise lO4th clatuse cf the
British North America Act. lIe did net pro-
pose te discuss the me.isure util it was in
the bauds cf membes's, but lie would
brieffy exýpla;n its provions. Tise Court

J11rî. D«tfresne.

is te be ceMPesed cf n9 Clhef Justice and
six JTudges. As te tise number et' the
Lench a goed deal cf clifference of opinion
nsigit fiairiy arise. Tise amount of busi-
ness thrown upon the Court at first, ceuld
net Le expected te be very large, and it
might, perisaps, be iseld that seven Judges
w'as tee larg-e a Bench. At any rate tisat
was a firu subject for discussion Ly the
leuse. Vise cf tise î'easens for fixing tise
nuissber at seveis, sNvs, that it wousld be
tise Court cf' AppesiI for the whole Domin-
ion ; net mierely for' the four P~rovinces
ssow in tise Dominion, but aiso feir tiose
otiser Br'itish Nor'th Asuerican Provinces
iwhich we nsay cossfidently hope with-
in a short tisuie te Le embraced within
or Lounds. It was cf gréent import-
anc e that tîsis Court sîsouki have the
consfsdence ef tise people and ise profession
in ail tise Provinces. And wlslle it wouid
be inmpossible and unwisc that there slsouid
Le a cast iroîs rule, by whielh every Prov-
ince shossld Le represented upon the
Bencîs, yet it was expedient, and greatiy
conducive te tise pepularity cf tihe Court,
and te its usefulness, te hsave as fasr as
possible, tie difleront Bars is tihe diffesýent
Provinces, s-epresenited upon the Lencli.
Tl'ien agalu, lu Onutario, where the systeun
cf Courts involv'ed a separation of ocqu:ty
ani coinmos law, if siislt be considered
cf great imnportance, if net cf absolute
niecessity, thst tie Basrs cf cquity and coin-
nuon law sisoid Lotis Le represented upon
tho Bench cf tise Supreme Court. Tion
in tise Province cf Quebec tise-e were two
different systeins cf iaw, tise Frencîs law
in civil cases, an(l the crîmsnal law, w hici
wais baseci pen Englisicis'ininuil awv. Tise
commercial isw et' tint Provincewaao
aqsimibutedis its ps'incipics te tise coin-
mnercisi iawcf Engianci. Se that tisere
weî'e two distinct soni'c;,s cf mvw in
tise Province of Quebc, Thie iaw cf the
Prû,vincies of Nova Scoti i and Neiv Bruns-
wick, like tbLý iaw ef 0ntaî'io, Ivas Lased
on tis, ccmnsî,on 1i so f Ei-gliiiud. In New
Bruniswick tli,-'ie svas a cemplete unsion cf
law aud equity, and îimnost cenuplete
union lu Nova Scotia, It was howeves' a
mâtte: f'or the cils, and full
considleratien osf the. lIeuse and
countr'y, wisether it slseeld Le se lirge
as the Biii provided. Tise principal oL-
ject of cous-se Leing te establish a Cous-t of
final appeal frons tise vs nious Provincial
Courts cf Appe il, tise clauses ccnnected
with tiat Li-ancli cf the -subjact were
given in fuit leugth. Witls respect te
the original juî-isdictien cf this Court the
Biil as introduced last sessions inciuded a
great number cf suhsects wvhicls on foul
censideration it w-1s founi wise te omit,
and confine the ori.ginal jurisdiction te
the causes in whiich tIse Crown is puýrty,.

Suprente court.
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such as revenue causes, causes conne-~ certificato of the court would have a moral
ted vvitti tise Post Offices and other eftthough flot a legai effect, uipon the
great public departments, administered IProvincial Courts and upon the whole oom-
after the some fasllion as causes between munity, be'-ause the Court, being a Court
the Cî-owyn and the people are conduc- of Appeal, the samne point could Le re-
ted in * Courts of Exehiequer ferred to them as a last resort, and their
in England. Thero w-ere two clause s in opinion would not be likely to chang,
the Bill respecting constitutional questions, though, of course, they would nuý' be
iwhich ls'e read, and which. were to the h<iund to their driginad opinion, il fter
effeet, that flic Court s]sould not have the hoatring the arguments in the case and
power of vetoeing any Act of the Legisia- upon more mature deliberation, thev >aw fit
turcs, but that tlie Crwni mighit ask the to change or modify it. Rc wotild flot
opinion of the Court on any disputed point, trouble the flouse with any remarks as to
iwhich op)inion, however, wvas to have no the machinery by which it wvas proposed to
legal effect. In the public press and pub- carry out the provisicns of the Bill. There
lic mind generally, there had been an idea was the simple re tdy systemi of summary
that one of the chief functions of this appeal, which hie thought ought to Le en-
Court was to try the constiiutionality of the couraged as much as possible. Stîli the
Acts of the different Provincial LegisIatures 01(1 foi-i of a writ of error and appeal was
.and of the Parliainent of flhe Dominion. maintained, be causý it was well known in
That idea was cx iececifÀat' to al great ex- the practic, of al the Provinces, and it
tent erroneous. Under the Act of' Union would not F e well to sweep it
we had no powver to confer any sucb autho- away suddenly. It would be lm-
rity orjurisdiction upon the Supreme, ourt. possible to do so without interfering
And if it be fouiid advisable at any time withi the practice in the Provinces. But
that su'is a pow-er be conferred as is ail thec professional gentlemen who heard
conferred by the. constitution of the him wouild agree with him that the general
Unîte 1 St ites upI)Of tha Supreme Court of current of authority was te de away with
that country, that power could everything of that kind-to do away with
only be given by the Imperial Parliament. the almost obsolete systein of a writ of
'lhle only modle iii which theconstitutional- error, a nd versions of other old writs which
ity of any Act of tlic Provincial Legisiature 3vere calculated rather to impede than
could be broughit heflore a tribun .il in assist justice; and to encourage, as
Canada, or any of flice tr>liunsis in any of mueh as possiblo, a systecm of
flic Provinces, wvosilcl Le for persons lu- re'sdy, sunmwy and inexpeilsive ap.
terested ini a sui between pirticos in a peals fr-oin the loiver Courts to the
maitter foundod uipon the Act, to resi-t the 1 iglier. The provisiun of tise Bill, although
eetinf lc law osu tise ground that it wis omiitted in the copies that Lad irreg.-

it was unconstitutional, and therefore hie ularly got out, was that the Provincial ap-
w-as net boun-i by it ; and thon tlic ques- pe!al slîould Le exhs.usted before there
tion would corne leglitiînately beforo the coul<l Le an appeal to this Cou rt. Inother
Supreme Court as a Court of Appeal. word:sý, tit there should bo an appeal te
But there ivas no mode under tlic Union 1this Court fri-c any Court of original juris-
Act of couferring original jurisdliction lu diction in tile Provinces, tili tise case Lad
such itters upon this Court. There- gone throughth relrpocsfri
fore, in this Bill, ail those the Court of original jurýisdiction to al
powers whichi were inse¶'te i in tise different Courts of Appeal in the Prov-
tisc Act, as printed bats ses- inces :se th-it the appeal should only Le~ion ss-e Leen omitt l'lietw froî tise final Court*of Appeal in the Prov-
clauses which lie lnd reid to tlic Ilouse inces, except by the consent cf the par-
enabling tlic Governor General is Counicil ties, iu which case there wouid Le no oh-
Ie send ibef'ore the Court aliy special case jection te bring the case directly froin the
ansiogous te thse pi-actico that prevails in Court of origindi jurisdiction te the
England, when the Crown can at auy time Supreme, Court. With these remarks he
invite net only tise opinion of thse judlges, woifld move tIse Iirst reaciing cf the B3i11.
but aise cf thýý judicial Consmittee cf Mr. BLAKE expressed his satisfaction
the Privy Counicil on riny spo _iaI c-se, for Iwitli tise amiendments that Lad been made,
tise infor-mations cf the Crowil. TI le respecting original jurisdictions in varions
ij-dges or the Judiciad Ccmnsitt e grant a in ters. The Hon. Minister cf Justice
certificato, containing tiseir opinion upon Lsdc made ain observation with respect te
tise points subsnilttedÎ te theusi, but suds tAie Suiprenie Court cf tlie United States,
a certiticate would not have the efl'ect cf a wisichlieh (Mr. Blake) thoughit Ivas hardly
Ildgment. It woîsid only Le tise opinion correct. As fair as lie understood it, in the

of the Court for the information cf the Constitution cf the Supreme Court cf the
Crown, lessving te the Crowu tise responsi- United States, it Lad ne power te doter-
bilitY te act upon it or disregard it. Thie mine a case, exccpt upon a case brougbt
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ât between parties, and then the question been formally abdicated, lby which it cancomes up of the constitution ility, or un- refuse assont; but tîis p)ower hias, rocent-eonstitutionality of an Act of the Logis- ly, neyer been exeriked an<i neyer wiil itelature. exercisod; for, it would produce a revolu-

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said if tion if f lie Cro1ix-n were to, veto thc (le-
the Supreme Court gave its opinion,' tlýit liberate action of thec two branches of' thean Act is against the constitution, thaf Legisiafure. The pow-er te rojeet or
decision is final in any ciseaftcrwards, and aldhrm. exists in England, but it bias neyerl
that Act canuof bie invokedl as law in any been exercised. If wvould be a diflicul tpart of the union afterwards. thing for any responsible Minister to ad-

Hon. J. IL. CAMERON, (Pool) asked, vise tlic Crown f0 reject any measure
whether there was any provision with re-ou p olsnia exstn thee Lord a Comons. re-gard to the veto power by the Dominion oure tooiexitc the o ero is per re i-Govornmont upon Acts 'of Local Legisia- sre oteGvroudrlsi
turc, oxactîy in tlie samne way as in cases structions, which does îlot Oxist, even to
laid bofore the Judicial Committee of the the Soverign heiseif. thaf is thec power
iPrivy Council, le biad heen in England ofiescîvafion. lieie tlho overnior (lenerai.
respecting the Act relating f0 fthe Synod of nristuioearsreameur
the Diocese otf Toronto, to which fthc CrowNn for fhe considoration of' flic Crown. 1 t
officers had determinod te, refuse is well understood that .as thic
assent when it was referred f0 fhe Sovereigu cannot 1)0 bofore us in person,'1?rivy Council, as f0 whetbor tîîey sbie must exercise her power by lier rep.
3hould advise the Crown f0 assent f0 resentatives, and it is quito consistent withi
the appeal or nof. Tboy advised thaf it our colonial existence foi' the reprosenta-
should hoe assonteci f0, though this was f ive ot the Crown f0 rserve any measure
against tlie opinion of the Crown ofies for fhe con',ideration of the Crown itself.
Thoe ivas no reason why if should not ho But, with that single exception, fbat thic

-thesane hre. her wa no rovsio inGovernor Gener-ai may reserve acts for flicthcse Bilb he theoa no roision me consideration of flic Crown-f ho GovernortheBi b wic fhoLoalLeisatrC G encrai is houncl to act upon the adviceor Local Government could submit a case Jof bis consfifutionai advisors, and noto tbe Supreme Court witbout tlie consent cnstitutional Ministors can advise theof the Domninion Government, and hie did
not sce why tbere should not ho such pro- rejecf ion of any measuro whicb lias ro-
visions, unless there werc strong roasons ceîco lcsnto f h omn nagainst it. The Dominion Goveinmenf Senaf c of Canada.
might nof desire, to, bave such a case sub. lion. J. Il. CAMERON (Pool) askedmitfed, and by long delays could prevenit whether the Government bad had underIfs suhrnission. considoration flic question of appeal f0

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD sqid England? Whctheî they intendod, wlcîîthe veto power was confei'red upon the flic Suprenie Court uvas establishedl bore.Crown, and the Crown must ho governedl f0 aîsic for flic ropoal Of tlue Imperial Sta-or ougbt f0 ho governed hy the saine rea' toto, lw- whiclîappe.ai to Engiaud was nowsons thaf govern flic Crown in Engbund. i ude ? Whethci'flie jiiognient of flicThc Court bias no power of sfating author. Supronue Court hoero was final, or wbetherùtively to flic Crown that a Bill should a case was sfill hle f0 to tae aru
be aiiowed or disallowcd. The, Crown may fhe Atlanfic to flic Privy Council ?
in tbis country either ailow or disallow a lon. Sir JOIIN A. MACDO'NALD sai<lBill of ifs own accord, or eau refer any ive had no power f0 deprive a Brifish sub-question of law fo the, Imperial Coui't and ject of the riglit of going f0 fhe foot of flicupon their certiflcate-whicb would ho a Throno for rêdress, and hoe would ho sorrydocument or instrumenf analagous in ali to, se fhat power abdicated. if wouf'respects te the cerfificaf e of' fhe judicial

oomniffe 0fthe rivyCoucil- l, gîve groaf confidence fa our own feilow-Crown wiIl be guided in acfing upon if. subjeets coin ry, flknwin ter CtoutryMr. B3LAKE inquired if ftle Supreme f0 fbisaaieyri country, nwi this(f te
Cout wldd deide Oly uesion astowould be protocted in fbe hast resort bythe cons titu tionality cf Provincial Acfs,. or fn0pel the friiunais tlîoy know. Wifiîwouid if oxfeîid f0 Acfs of fthe Dominion ovcî'y reshpect fo flic dlisfinguislied monof Canada. wbo composed our courts, hie thouglif i wasHlon. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD. said a greaf advantag"e f0 or Provincial Courtsas regards Acfs passed by the Dominion f0 î'esort to flue body cf greaf and gooodParliameut, under flic systemn cf rcsponsi- mon who compose fthe Courts cf Englaind.bie GQvoî'nmenf, the Crowu must assent fo Ife thouglt if better f laf fle rigbt cf ap-Bills, althougli thore is an eider powver poal f0 ftho foot cf the Tlirone sbould coii-possessed hy fhe Crown, whiichlai s nover f imie f lor, so long as that confinues.

M/Jr Blake.
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ur Courts will be oubliged to look ment, knowing the views le entert îined
p 10 the decisions of the great on the subject were flot shared Ly many in

ourts of Englaud as an authority, and not the Ilouse. In regard 10 the qualifi-

îercly read, as are the decisions of sorne cation ; wbile the question ought 10, Le
reat lawyers' or uf the United States what a voter wvas, the answer in the Bill

ourts, and valued sirnply for their intrin- defined what Le lsad. In asking the aid

e mienit from the re 'lsons contained in of a professional mnan, tise tirst question

hein. Hie thoughit this was very Luport- was as to Lis capability, not as 10 ]Lis pus-

at-especially in a eountry like ours, to Session, and tlîat secuse, to hulave been

ave such a me is of unifoninity of i îw as overlooked in this c îse. In England, hoe

oh-îve the decisions Jt the great Couits admitted ibere, shouhi Le some relation

f England as our authority. The sanie Letwerî representation an 1 taxation, 0w-

ractice would be followed ina the Supremne ing to the old custoin of laying on a land

'ourt of the Dominion as in the Prlvv tax on the borouigls. lTi)t boere the chief
ounicil, in regard to oxpediting- cases of part of tLe taxation Ivas indirect, and tLe

ppeal, and in preventing harassing and man who smioked a1 cigar, or Who wure a

~earying appeals, and delays in unrnîport- shirt. p id taxes anl could clair in this

nt matters. way the right lu Le represented, an 1 there-

Mr. BLAKE inquirefl if the Bill proposed fore it W is unphilosophic11l andl absurd

o provido, that an inteninediate staga of tu say IL-st oniy the property of another

ppeal sinil Le ncces-.ary; ùr if a case shoul Le admilted as tLe qualifie ilion.

ould be appealed to, the ultimate Court at Ife could nul undersland why such a, rie

.nce. should exist in municipal bodies whieh

Hon. Sir JOILNý A. -MACDONALD said il (10111 only witb questions uf property, but

ras riesirable tbat ail the Courts uf Appcal not tLot it should Le laid down l'or a body
<1ealing on a subject affecting personai

nl the different Provinces should Lce x-riîs
îausted before tbcy cim to-htHgies anci liberty. Il was said that every

?riLuni-the ultimate Court of Apal on one sbould latve, a stake in the eountry,

hle other sîde of the water. and tbis Lie admitted, Lut this overy suber,
industrious man Lad, and sueh a une might

Mr. BLAKE asked whether a min couid taire as mucli intercst in the Govemnment
ýppeaI directly fromn the ultimate Court as the men who possessed great weaith.
f Appeal in bis own Province tu the P i"vY The member l'or Argenteuil had complain-
'ouncil, or was Lie oLliged to go throughcdiaIteii idnlgfreou,
Lhe Supreme, Court. tLot a large number would Le clisfranchised

lon. Sir ,JOIIN A. 7MACDONALD said il and îLot on tise ground of intelligence
vas not obligaiory to corne tu the Supril0 rne me should Le adnailted tu the franehise.

Court, unless it migbtl-,e su prox Usai nn le (Mr. MillN) admnitted, with tLe Minister
appeal could Le nmade from. any Court uf of Tu stice, that the franchise wvas nut a
Record teu the Privy Council. riglbt but a trust. But Lie could nul sec

Th4, Bill was rcadl a first time, ani tLe what rigbt they Lad tu excinde those Who

second reading fixed for Tuesday ncxt. could sLow Ly their intelligence, they
were quaiified, for tbis intclligence,nut the

SICK MARINERS. mere accident ut' property, sbould give
such a. rigbt. Tbere wcre, many roasuns

lion. Sir. JOIIN A. MNACDONALD moved why tbey shouid extend tLe franchise here

the tiid roading ufthe Act, lu arnend the thLt did nul exist in Britain ; there was an

Act, respecting tise treatmunt of sick and unlimilcd area; there was nu ciass neces-

diseased Mariners -and said in refer- sarily p -supers, and there was nu more in-

ence tu the question uft île memLer dependant class anywbere than were thL'.

for Lambton, as tu a chaeck on impruper ordinary dlay laLourers. It would Le a liLel

persons obaininig ac'ess Iso the lfos;pitýds, on the ediw-atiunai advantages and istitu-

that the Bill provided, îLot nu person tions ufthîe couantry, if they

ivould Le seimitied except un the certili- atlcmpte lu nasiiintaîn îLot there was

cale uf the Coliector ut Custoins, tbat lie a large, ci ss nul quaified tu exercise

was a seamnan un Loasrd the sLip tu whl thîe fmws'ie. Nor did tLe ernigration

hoe represented Ilinaseif lu Lelung. leave fl1e-n any reason for fear, that it

The Bill wvas read a tbird tnme and wo0ul ( cl pw r(,jtificiatlly in tLe generai

passed. body ut theý peuple. Eveîa suppose that
tLey we-, ignorant, lhey were too few in

ELECTION 0F MEMBERS. nulmber tu affect the generai vote. Tbe
Ministe of utJustice refused lu recognise

Mr'. MILLS resume(i the delyate on th(e tLe great imnpulse îLot tLe franchise gave
second reading ut the Biii respectin the to tuhe peuple. Even amid mueh evil that
election ut mnembers ufthe lieuse uf Con- mnigi exist wbere universai suffrage pre-
Inuns. Fie said lae toit sorte embariass- vailed, lie contended îLot modemri society
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whore if was the ruie, were advancing sen- [Brunsiic it mighit lie 1,000. A prop-
sibiy, for the more the franchise was extend- riefer ni-y lie disfranchised, whiie bis ten-
ed the More were the efforts Iant m'iy hiave a vote. Nowv tliey had pro~-
of the go .d and wise in"-reased, poed th-at ani in-omn2 of $400 was to give
as diti aiso ftic responsiblity of a vote, but it noiw turned ont that this was
those who governedl and controlird so- Ionly if if rcpre-.ented capitalI, whîle per.
cicty iii lic wveiirc of Society. Sucli il 1011;11 Pîopeî'ty dcî'ived frein industry wais
franchise wouli imite ill cilasses, anti flot Ùe rived of' it.
cut lrift, filc lower eli sses Ihem those I')n. Sir. JOHIN A.M DO LD.id
above themn, a levelling, but a leveling fi iefaiicî- ie n
up, nef doivu. The gie îîcst obstacle t0 Il ivinig anl annu il saLcv or incrnie, neft
the advancG ofli ho Cuntry, preceticil fot! th,- ii.-ý.e,,,,ie arnion> ýas wilgcs.
from thosc wlio would lie bceteited by the ncfds
franchise, but by thec we'îItlîy ci isse-s wlîc Mi'. MILLS said it w is objetelI to use
formod rings; te pce'petuate worneut leigis- t li local niïcliîncry because the Govern-

lafin. ouldfli Govrnrcnt îi i men, liai îîe control ove'r if te direct if;
san codtn froi-n îct lioss n,, yet îiîcy Iid in other ni itters, they had

be called uuion te enter fthc iiîiitiaa e\erted control ovor flc local oficers in
tliey did frein those who souglttesîr ezql>c tot leg il Iutics. The Arneric-an
Gladstone observed tl,t flic suce,> ts e*ti fue (over'nrncnt dlid th(, sainething, and ne

Northern licpublic iii the late w:ir, w'L incneischAbenotoaier
dlue te the extension of tlic fL',tîCise, li-t Th lic îoîbcr for Weost Toronto liad

caus whehcrthe ecîd mu pi c-muge itiat t bore ouglit te lie unîfermity,
perfy or nef, if hîd a voci t,,) mo but tiiere wa s ne uniformify in indii'idual
erument of the Country. T[le excellenc qu ,ific tionis, anid if iief necessary in in-
cf representîfive institutions, i s nef divitîuals, lie did nef sec why it was
that luettei' liws coul be miade, a nccessary il! tlic Proevinces. Ho î'eferred
few able moin ilif inike tlîcse i eter; toe ids-tkcth lat would arise froni

a dsîctinizlt iv ach ip' io'ernîntthe diîsl'ran'liisenient, cf young men iii
tliînt m:iîi teî' cf .Jc 'îi.ýc g.n'o flicn.rt oicvi, teýn per' cent. et flic whle in

But a repieseîitatii'e w-c'rie ts a rurai con,îtitut.ncies lcingô yetiing- men
greaf, scîseol foi' the 1)i, yet tiCy pro wiio iîere a'.se'scd on thie*r fathier's pro

pesc telotfli mct imîprtut tilepi îurty. It w.îs against the 1lw, but public
ilmong fthei,,' wiloicî- Bsill pi po-e> t ~>Opinion out r'in the ian', aîiid they b11C flith

excncl. i w.s tîc -ouîg onuîîbi'il iî' îic.By flie pieseuit Bill they wiilexcude I w, Ci yull, mn,1111lie evcîî d
'n yeirs, vhîo wci-u witliour doit ci' res- b xldd
pensibiiity te wlioîî tiîcy rcuedthe 1ion. Sîir .UIIN A. 'MAC'DONALD aýkcd

fr'anchis~e. andi offercd it te thli w'lecn file if lie (Mir. 'Milîs) wisliel te sanction ,lots
cires cf' life anîd its sfruggics prcvnted done contr i'ry te i-iw.
tlîem fri giving suIl attentionm te thie Mi'. MILLS spo-ko cf' 1mw in a moral

subjct lie w~e clbdte vote upon. Thie son-e--a luchier i un.
prcspcrity of the counîtr'y ias lîof (ltue to 1111 Sir -ù' IIN . MACDO>NALD askcd
the hfii'ýies or te Mlriculture aloiie, Lut i une ut frami Oi U.iî a ssesz5cr mas a
te the educaio:n ef tii' people. A11 ltic le l(la

ovis pokiicf s xisin i tue UnitedI '. MILLS thon attaeked flic Govern-
States were i'wmfi'oilu New Yor k. wliiul Il

'va mI flc lîîiel tîts î ~my Cnusmeni, l'oi' arousing ag!iiri flhe discontent
dians, anti î*oi this Oc iiiiicn'il- oi jgra

1 
Ilia b loci e'fl.ted ii 'Nova 8cetisý. Tliey

tien ivas in gi- t ,i Ii a'oun ie Even Iril exipecteîl flic c]ening uip of trade
wîfh fthis lie Cilieuglit the cuîntry, iil the with Sonth> Anierica, flic South of Europe
extended sulIrage, ivotih comipare faveur- cn~ev>radl uswytîi'ds
ably wîth thît îvhero it wuýs lue-s so, rini Cmfu> ih iv bo iae ytsi
underittheylîad.raisoed th(, ievel oFtlî _ j maeii progrcss. In Prince Euiward Is-
grants, who ma;ny of thn caie ignor'anften ei'crv mviii pmying uc id tax hiad a

andnfrine tean poitiai w; vote i efeimtlî'm eveî'v heusehiderand unr-aine to an politcal flicTh Bill oe. Ytte skdti epeobefou'e thein iti regard te n mîclinery iv lsueoi.ïtthe ikclfi ;opcc
unsaisfater. Ifseemed e chungetuethe-e Prov inces, out et' thiri great love for

uns'ttsfatOr. I Setne tochnget'l' (onfel,ý-tii O otoe te li,,liichise
qualitîcatieni arbiti'arily, as for i's îTh'iee In reIi tcs
flic fiae i'- iii eis ,mud ciie nim lieisei
miglfie bclisf'a Iueliiseti ivithicuit i lIon Si, JOHN A. MACDOINALD said
change in îluoir pi'olPcm'fy. If a toîvu Leeaîiie pcrh:ups lic îvcuud îvisb to Irawc uiiiversai
a city. and coi tAie ilicorpo.' ion ci' suffrage ais il, Bm itL',hi Colunmbia.
every neîv toîvu. the sanie tliig riglu Mr. M111111-; coi'tainly lie îveulil, mnd
hipp ni. Tiieî, agin, a tewii, it inliglit L)e lie liclieveti the oinion ivas lc'îding- in tlie

tcd .shenîti. iii Omît su'io, nef i- ive s riglit di'eiin Homdvocau.ed the frai-
th.an 5,000 cf a 'population, whlîe in Newv chic lieiiig ieff, te flic Provinciaîl loii

11r Mils.
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tures, any objection to tihe provisions Leing tinud. lie thouglit it most unjudicieus
thus more easiiy reached as the Local an! unfriendlly to, say before baud, what
Houses were more amenabie to public the eectoral franchise shall be in tise Pro-
opinion than that of the Dominion. uI vinces, not yet in the Union* te, tell tseux,
New Brunswick tha ballot sliould. be more in fact, that their influence ihere shall net
respected, an! lie believed if tise ofileers he frit, lie called the attention of the
of the Crown wei-e to vote, the ballot 1Ilouse te the irrelavency of the franchise
,would. le absolutely nccessary. Other- proposed. HIe thouglit tin-t tise Minister
wise their votes wouldl i e siily se many iof Justice could, withi prepriety, adept,
placed in the hands of tise Goernment. tihe franchise of the loaal blouses. lus
'Phere wvas muchi to Le said in favour of oiioin ivas tint the limne vas net far off;
open voting, but Lie warned the Ilouse when every nian iii the country would
that if the cýoffi'ers of the Gevernment have a vote, whein the politi'.aI sentiment
ivcre to vote, they would introduce tlie 1 f the country woul not bc demoralised
systeux so mucli objccted te in tlic Unitedl by the registration system.
States, if these officers clianging with each lion. Mr. WOOD-The lion. gentleman
administration te the great detrîrnent of says that it is desirable that thse elections
the service. With respect te, simultan- should net bc simultaneous and on one
cous veting, liaving ail the electiens o11 day, heause it woulId deprive persons
eue day, hie did net deny the inclepen-, 1 hvvinc votes in dilferent censtituencies
(lence of the people ef tins country, but Ifroirs exercising the franchisc in more than
the country was liable te o bceverrun îvith oue censtituency. Shoul lie net thon, te
camp-followers, wlio be'ng intent on booty be logical, provide fer theoelectiens te, take
weuld plunder the deid, and kill the Iplace in e.sch censtitucncy on successive
weunded. These men wvere neot su1011 as days, se as te give full eppertunity fLr al
weuld Le disfranchis' d. iev occupied a having tli-, franchise in diferent constitu-
bigler strata, but wos-e trustingte this for encies (hiear, lear).

a iigbig e ndln t eksdIlion. Col. GiIAY-Why this would be
tee proud te beg. H1e objected te the impossible ; it is the redue lio ad abvirdurn.
centiumance of the system in existence, as îe sr.w o-ti rdcgyu
by it the Geverumient cous tituen"ies were alo.M.WO -ti elcn u

tirst taken, and tlie ligliting coulil h ail argument ad abstirduon (he:e.r, lier and
dyne on one side. laugliter).

It hein.- six o'clocl< tise IIou-e rose. lion. Col. GRAY thouglit tintt tLe ileuse
3vaw i ndobted te the lion. nmuer f,ýrs Both-

AFTErRE T >3S well f'or aewakeiiiisý orn iterst in another
sub ect of discCussion tliqn the eue they lied

,Ir. MILLS rouc.le~ lie lsd fo the List sev(ii or eiglit days (hiemi) If
ne îloisbt, the Bill w oui, hae e let mis- eve:yns in were au educatcd ijan, and if
choyonus efFuýets in the 'Maritimec I'roviiues, thecre were ne moral wreng, thon tise
avîcre the defranchiscment of umny, niow theories of the hion, gentleman would Le
onjeying full electoreI privileges, would riglit. But they mnust take mers as they
create a formidable p'erty anion., those we'-e, and look et tise interest a mon b'ed
Who liad made up thieir minds te seccept in the countrry in which lie rýsided. The
the situation. Tliere xvas ne deubt, ift asy possession et property was au evidence of
chance were offered cf withidrtwiug, frein capacit.v of an inrerest irs the counstry te lie
the Union, the Anti-party woil ho as afl'ected iy iegislation. and should serve as
Streng as when the Ileuse Pirst sat, lie a criterion ors wisich tise franchise should
dLid net object te tise member for ho based (hear,, hemr). As te the argument
liants joiniug ti" Governinent, but lie tint the proposed franchise waz different
thought it a most unjudicious stop, on the freux tisat cf Newfeundland and Prince
part cf tise Goa'erumcnt, te pri-esote an Eiward Island, with whom we wvere negoti-

logentleman froue this, lIouse te the ating te enter the Domini-.1. le (Coi.
Senat', making tise ltter a sert of Mag- Gray) weuld say that it wossld he absurd
fdalen asylum. for gentlemyen seduc ,d by te frame a measur-e net based espon the
the hon. gentleman opposite. This lieuse wishes, thc avants, or tlie interests of the
155Ust Lie very careful as te -,vlat l:ewvs were 4,h5)OOMO of tise Dominion, but on the local
Passed that miglit leve tise effect et practîce cf a Population net larger than tivo
further annoying the people' cf tlie Lower cf our counties iu Ontarie, and cf Previn-
Provinces. Every beuseholder in New- ces which refused te jein us (bear, hear). If
fcundland h-es now a vote, yet the hon. the Gevernment liai brought dlown a mea.
gentlemaan opposite asked. theux te couac sure ef that cîsaracter, it would. bo absurd.
'utc the Union te b'ý disfranchised. Tise Oue nsight as well asic the pecopie cf thc
Position cf the Goverinacut ail aleug, Unîted St-tes te, frame their laws on thc

.8eemned te lie, tint thcy consideredi this custems cf thc inhabitants cf the Fejee
Parliamnt, as thit cf clii Cinsnad-,, cone- Islanrds. If tIere vvere any attempta te de
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prive thle people of the Maritime Provinces so weii perpetu-ite différences as to keep upof their rights, as the member for Both- differences in flie exercise of the fr.wechise.
well Feemed pleased to intimate, thero Tise whoie tendency of modiern legisiation
wvere men frein those Provinces, tiseir cwn in Engiaeîd was uniformity in the fran-

Iooksenaftor' who were perfectiy able jchise. It was difficuit in a countr3 ivhereto lokatrtheir interests. The people oid customs, and prejudices, and hibits ofof New Brunswick were content with tlie tlîought, the resuits of centurieý-, existed,
franchise as tbey 1usd it, and the franchise to preduce uniforsnity at once; but in thethere was based on the £100 qualificastion, great Ieformi Bill intreduced by Lord
msixed of reai. and personal estsýte or in- Grey in 18,32, in Engiand-and which. in
come-and in case cf land ot $100. In the saie session, was extended to Scot-Ontario tise franchise hlad aiways been land ani- lsd and-uniformity was sought
connecteil in some way or other with tlie as mutch as possible, the franchise in ail
land. In the Maritime Provinces tie fran- J ias exterîded te leaseholders andi ten
eliýse went further, and svas baseti on s'd- pounti houseliolders-and the tondoncy
ary and income. The principie cf the Bih j te e-xtend in tlic saine dlirection for each
Ivas to extenti to Ontario the samne ad. lad continued since. As to tise Unitedi
vantages which were possessed by ise States, there was no country ia the worid
Maritime Provinces (hear, lieua). ia' xhichi there svas such uniformity of the

Mr. MACKENZIEJfhe franchise for franchise, viz: universai suffrage. 11e
the counties remains tie samne as it i, now beiievod if thero were ene point of excel-
in Ontario-$100. lence iu the Bull wiiiioiscglit to lie admir-

ion. Col. GRAY said that the provis~ions ed more than another it wvas uniformity of
of te Bh wee mre lberl teOntriofranchise. As to tise proposed system, oftsa the cfl tise Acopre iy tisOairo rogistr:stion,it had been said that ani armyof

Le-ilatre astwiner.In his espct hisGavrnrentofficiais wouid bo appointed toLegisiature ~~ ~ ~ Voi ina tihee luerst tif the~ is u îi wrBill representod tise intosests of Ontario car oft thes
bettr tan teirownLegisiature reps e- (lovermnet (hear, hiear). It was weli

better t the irow known that tie Assessors-who had beensentd tem.sugg-ested-were frequentiy eiected by
.Mr. MACKENZIE -Ilear, isear. party, for the very purpose of influencing
lion. Col. GRAY-Another principie of the regist rat ion. But the members of thethe Bill was to prevent the floatingpopuia- Uovernment who wouki appoint tise Pre-tien of the country from, rontroiiing thec cf- paroi-s of tie Electoral liste and the Revi-fairs cf the country, by making residence a sors would be amienabie to the leuse, andiqualificationcf voting. Registrationas well thatleuse to tise country. It lias beeaas residence andi prclperty wssrequireti. threwn eut tisat the County Jutiges svouldIf tise ir(pre.sentatives ot Ontario wos e pro- be tise Ilevisors-men chove suspicion.pareil to adept the principie of ussiversai Thse Bill pr. posed that thero sisouid besuffige, then hie wouid say tiiat tie peu- only one day f'or vctin, anti tisere couidpie cf the Mar'itime P'rovinces wouid net bc ne coult aIs te the prcpriety cf thathave it (hear, lieur). Tîsose people enactîsseut. Btut lie (li net thsink thatWere deternsined that practiesi andi net tlsere couid be seo uucli said on behlf oftheoreticai qualificatios sîseuli l)e tise ic- sinsultssneeus peiiing (hear, hoar). Asuit cf vetissg. !man wio ewned proerty ln several dis-
Mr. MIL-Bs ou weuid esnpicv these tricts iiad an iseront siglit to voe la oacil

mon whio have ne preperty te defeiid tise of *these districts, cnd shouid net ho de-
country? (110cr, liea-.) prlved cf it, reprosentation is based upot'

lion. (cil. GRAY said lie weuid trust taxation. lh thesre were simultanecus poii-
overy man breuglît up iu tise country te sng lu one diw, suci aman wouid bo de-
defend it even if lie lisît fot a sillin, I l5e cli -gtaleuh hoe had to besir
(hear, hear.) hie shaso of tise taxatien in oaci cf tise dis-

lion Mr WOO-Y ,ttreictus in hil lie lioU property. lie camelion Mr WOO -Ye, thy wuld e t anoherpeint whîcli wcs net includedgeeti for tîgliting. in tîsat Bill, hoe ailudoti te the ballet which
IeIn. Coi. GRAY said at tie timie cf tic Sas in opes-atien in New Brunswick. Se

Fenian iunvasion the vciuntee-s cf New 18 years aige ho veted against the ballot,Brunsswick, whisc were propareti to ceme to ii tie Legisitu-e cf New Brunswick, lietiseaid cf Canada, w-ose ail meu whe lssxi a rmust ssiy, witlsa littie preljudice agaiust it:stake lu tihe counstry. liey wore tise mon isut lie hscd fe0und. tisat for 18 yecrs it hlaosn wlson tlie country coulti dopenti more woi-ked psetty well. It was a Simple and
than on tise floatiîsg pepulation. Anethser easy mcdeocf carrying on an election ;but
good principie in the Bill was its uniforns. at tise sanse finie, it avas subject to sonse
ity. The great wvant tisoy scugit in Con- abuse. lu tise first place it was liabie tO
ledersition avas sa unifcrrnity cf interests, abuse by personation.
andi tliore was ne inode by whi'-i we couid. Mr. MACýýKENZIEThis could lie don'

Hon. Col. Gray.
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under any system, and is no argument ductel in a very simple manner, and the
against the ballot (hear). whole machinery was attended with litte

lion. Col. GRAY admit ted the fact, and expense. In the county which hie had the
s'iid hie did flot use it as an argument agaînst honour to represent, and which, contlincd
the ballot, but simply te show it did nlot a population of 20,000, tlic whole expenýe-
cure ail the evils whichi were said te abound was only about $200. By the present bilt
in open voting. Ile would vote for the flue inachinery woul(l be much more coin-
bailltagain. Thiere was another'abu.se of the plicatcd and the expense greatly incrcased.
ballot, and that was nnkirig dead people Tliei'e did flot appear, either, te, be anly
vote., mode of apportiening the districts pre-

Mr. MACKENZIE-That is doene here. scibed, althiough hie prcs,.umned tînt eadi
15,000 deaid men voted lu Quebec soe ceuiuty would be treated as a district,
sixteen years ago (great laughter), there being no iind:*catioiu iu the, Bill t) tlîe

lion. Col. GRAY said thatalthoughhe was contraiy.
in faveur of the ballot hie would net ho in Ilon. Sir JOHNX A. 'MXCDON_"ALD suii
favour of forcing it upon three millions et' t1ixt each constituencey would be î'egutrtdd.
people if they did net like it. llus own as a d.st,'ict.
Province used it let them retain it. le 1Iion. Mr. CONNELL s id with respect te-
had now broughit the main features of the the franchise in New Brunswick which the
Bill before the notice of the Ileuse, and ion. mnember for St. John said was the samne
Would admit that itwas net a perfect Biii, as tiat provided by tItis Bill, ho thoughit
In some of its details, when in Committee, the honourable gentleman was mistaken.
it miglit have te be amended. Lt would In New Brunswick there was a diversity of
be ail tic better for tiat. The historian qualification. It might arise, fromn the pos-
P'roude, laid it down tînt it was the most session of real estate worti $100; or froin
unfortunate lcgacy a statesm-un could person il property, sucîi for instan-3e a
icave his country wlien lie lcît it a measure lieuse worth $400 built on leased land, a very
Which wvas incapable of heing improved. frequent occurrence there; or from goeds
le hoped that the measure would cement and chattels in a house of tha3 same value, or
the people of the country together and fremn the possession of$400 a year inceme, ci-
make them feel that their individual in- ther as saîary or otlierwise. he election îaw,
terests were best maintained huy the gen- as it stood, gave very great satisfaction in
eral welfare of tic Dominion (applause). New Blrunswick, but such chînges as were

Mr. SI-HARD, explained tînt the election hore centmplatcd, would disfranchise
referred te, had be on violently condl(ueted, mlany of* those uvho wore best qualifieil te
aiad thait the roll books buad beon seiLcd, vote, an(l woul otliarwise give eminent
but that flhc committec of etiquiryv h t, 1 Cu- diss itisfaction. Hot noticed in the Bll that
tirely exoneratcd hini fiom Ihn.(lic ir the, Minister of Justice provides tliat for
hear). polling purposca tic districts are te be

lion. CHIARlLES CO.N-NELL said the mea- se divided that 600 shahl vote at each pol-
sure new bafoue the Ileuse was cf vast im- iling place. [le believed thýit this woulcl
portance te the people et the Dominion, and bo found te be a mest eljectionable provi-
thc Bill, therefere, deservcd the mest se- sien. In many parts of thle country, which
rious consideration. 'lieue wcre cf course were tluinly scttled, tiere would probably be
seule provisions which lie desired te sec many neighbourieods in which there wara
changed, but in the observations nmade by net 50) electors, se tînt in order te exercise
the mnembers for St. .J(,hni and t'oi' Bothwell, the right of franchise it would net Unfre-
they hiad gene se f nlly inte the theory and qucutiy happen that the people would
Practice invoived tînt it uvas net desirable have te travel 20 or 30 miles, at veuy great
fer iimi te go fully into tic question at incenvenience and practically te the exclu-
the present stage of tic puoceelings. lie sion of many frein tic poils, which in s>ý
!lid risen chietly for thc purpose et' speak- far as it did this w'oullt be. lie dlid net say
l gý with regard te a few points that had designcdly, te dcpî'ive théem of thc fran-
aPPatreiitly been overlooked or net suffi- chise. ln New Brunswick the districts
cient.< explained. Witli regard te flic pue- were detined te bie the parishes, and when-
1Osed machineuy. hie beiieved it te be tee ever it was founid tint the voters in a
celnplicated and tee expansive. Ile tiiosugit pai'ish becama tee numereus an application
that ini use in the Province of New IBrunis- was made te the Legisiature te change tic
Wick was as simple and inexpensive as gny division for electoxal purposes se as te î'e-
that ceuid be devised. By it the assessors 1 duce the number te a reasonable limit. Ile
of the diff brent municipalities w-eue charg- thoughthowever, that it was desirable te
edl With tie duty et milking up the iists avoid tee fuequent applications te the Le-
Whîch were afterwards ceurccted and me- gislature and that the Bill itself siould
<litled by the revisors, wherever a necessity previde for such cases. Turning then te
arose for domng se. he work was con- the question of tie ballet, which had been
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made law iu New Brunswick "l 1855, hie judge i by the country itself. Hie calledknew that thrit laiv had worked satisfac- the attention of the Minister of Customs
torily there, hav;ng first been applied to (Mr. Tilley> to this subject, as hie did nlotthe election of Municipal Ceuneils. lie see how hie ceuld support this bill withhad ne wish to press tlue ainendment of the ballot clause loft out, considering hiswhich hoe had given notice, se that it would past course in dealing with the question.
take effect beyond New Brunswick. But hie It w 's the Gevernmrent of the bonourablewas satisfled that the principle wvaa a sound gentlemain whielb had passed the law inOne and would ultimately be cd, pted, and NKew Bruunswick, a nd lie had himself beenhie said frankly that if an ameudment were a strong advecate for the measure, hadproposeci iy anyv imember froem anotb ýr spokt, n mucbi in its favour a nd had activelyprovince, lie would feel bound te vote ln i'orwuded it in every way. lie Mi'. (Conueil)support of tlic affirmationi of the principle. waîs at a loss, therefore, to conceive howlie trusted that the Governinent would sc lie Mr. (Tilley) ceuld vote in faveur of thefit te yîeld on this point. The people ef prosent bill, whichi weulcl deprive NewNew Brunisw.ck hiadclways becu 'very qu t rucï, wîck Gof tuie pi ivilege which bis Gev-ceaiduCte(l their eperatiens withîout noise ernmýent had becn the mneans of obtainingand madle ne disturbances. They had a nd whiclh the country se higbly valued. Thejoined these Provinces wthumt any pro- Minister of Custonis ceuld net be unawarefnuise that the mode iii whicli they voted the feeling which existed in bis own consti-
should be preserved, but hie felt confident tueucy. As evidence of thia lie would readlthat the miembers of the lieuse would do an extract frein the St. John Néews, awhat was rightcand respect the wisbes, aven journal whichi bas always censistently sup-if they should regard thein as the preju- ported the Gevernment. The extract is asdlices, of the peuple of New Brunswick. follows :-"u New Brunswick bas experienceHie had been gLl te hear the reniarks of "in this matter. We in thuis Province
the inember for St. John, as bie migbt niow "speak frein persenal knowledge, on thecongratulate himself that ail the members "subject. We bave tried open voting;of the Province were as elne on tbe subject. acnd we have tested the ballot box plan.
11e tbouglit England was almost the enly M'e have bad experience of the practiceceuutry having representative institutions "of keeping open the polis for seve-in which the ballot was net made use of lu "ral days, andl we know ail about theelections. lie found that the ballot was "eflect of keeping thein open in the saineempioyed lu France, America, Italy, Spain, "constituency for only eue day. We haveWallachia, New Zealand, Australia, New "ne need te go abread for illustrations orBrunswick. In Nova Scotia they bcd net "testinonies on this subject, or te rely onexactly the ballot, but during the last Iluutested thieerîes in relation te the ques.meeting of the Legisiature a Bill luad been "tien-our ewn experience lu the matterpassed invelving that principle. Iu Eun- is full and decisive. And tliu ut experieucegland the ballet wvas employedl in scientitie "lias demoiustrated thuat cîthonglu vote bysecieties, in the ele 'on of boards ef di- "b. ullot does net and cinnot preveut re-rectors. te banking cnd etbei corporations. "course l.iiug bcd to bribery, does net pre-lu the British leuse of Cetumons a me-t- "clude fraudulent veting, and deles netsure of this nature had gene to asecond reud- "make intimidation of votera impossible,
ing, the moer, Mr. Leathana, stating that ''yet, wbile it is net, at least, more faveur-the ballet was the only renmedy for the "able to the eperat:ons etf the briber and
great evils that existed, cspciahiy lu Ire- Il tue fi'au(luleut voler' th-tn open veting,land, wbere it avas indispensable te the "it dees ciford very censiderable protec-protection of voters againat landierds and "tien te timid men, and tends te preventpriests, and other leatling mieu liar spoken l'at the biustin.-a scones of riet and vie-strongly in its faveur, the Marquis of liar- "lence euîy tee cemmon wbere the ballottington deprecating any debate Lefere tlue isl net in use. Our experience, aise, hasReport of the Cemmittee was heard, which "picced it beyond doubt that oee dayinciuded the ballet aniongst its recoin- "affords, ample time for pelling the votesmendations. These utterances showed 14of any giveniconstituency. In New Bruns'what was the feeling with regard tethe "4wick the matter is net open te debate luballot in the British Parliament, nad it was " auy shape or fui'm. New Brunswick, ifsai(l a few days cge that Mr. Disaeli ball "' lert te its Own judgm-ent, would neyermade semoe iîuipoiaut statements faveur- 41 surrei(ir tbe ballet or extend the period,able te the saine view. If it was attracting "of voting. The mnu who, iu our Legis-
se mucb attention tliere, it miglit wcll Le "latuic would ventur'e te propose SUC,,w'erthy of sonie attention hero aise. lie "4absui'd ideas would bc the object of uni'bcad witb others, a grent regard and res- "iversai derision. A governmeut anlOng
pect for the opinions of British statesrmen, 4 uis attempting te force such a me.isur'ebut there were measures ctl'ecting thuis "c nibolyiuîg those ideas would be iaughed
country wbicb it was necessary should be "e'ut of existence or kicked cut of Office

Hon..Ir. Connel.
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tamnid genie:'ttl contempt and indignation.
"The rnd of New Brunswick from pet-
'sonil knowledgue d1erivCd frem its own
"ampi-' experience is made up irrevocably
"on this suk)ject. But if the Ontatrio and
lQuebc statesmen are flot disposed to
adopt our superior electoral. practices, let
n*fot those statesmen for one iini ent elie-

"rish the purpose of imposing their intè-
"net electoral usages upon ils. WC s;iy
"again that there is ne need of uniflormity
throughout tlic Provinces on the points
refèrred to. iherefore if tlic Upper Pro-
"ta 'es people are not prcpared te risc to

crlevel, they wvould lie uttQrly in the
"ing te drag us down te thoirs, and
thus bring back te us those days cf com-
pirative electoral Larbarismn from which
ive long since escaped. A strong and

"n nited representation te the Goverument
"from the Newv Brunswick and Nova Scotia
"members would, we imagine, nt once
settle the questiun in eut faveur. Proper

"efforts should aise Le madle, in any case,
"te enlighten tite mitais cf the truc friends

o f the Union from the otiier two Pro-
"vinces on this subject. It cannot Le, it
Ois net the wish cf these Province Unioný
Sists te discourage the Union sentiment

oi f the Mtritime Provinces. Tlîey can
"have ne desire te play into the hands cf
"the disunionists anywhere. Tbcy cannot
"feel indifPrîent te the fý elinigs with w hidli
"we cf tic Maritime Provinces regîrd-c ouir
"nuanerous bretliren etf tltc Upper ones.
Thcy will not, if* thcy arc brouglit te un-

"derstand the question properly, lbe par-
Otics te inflicting upon us needlcsslyv
"withûut any object te be. gained thercby
"by any part cf the Dominion or liny in
"tercat in it, evils which we earnestly dle-
Oprecate." Another journal, tlic St. Jolin

l'elegraph, says aise:I Thie principle cf' a
Il Federal Union dees net imply or require

uniformity in the mnode rfvotiîg, thougli
"it does and must deal with the number
'o f representatives whicha each member

ocf tic Confederation is entitled te send
Ste Parliament. It makes ne difference
"te the Upper Provinces whether or elec-
'tiens extend over two days, or are tinished
in one, or whether we, use tic ballot or

'th o~ppst stem :-why then should
Superior numbers and without rhyme or

'O»Iscn, what we prize se highly? It l..
fl10t be maintained that absolute uni-

"formlity is demiaîded by any considera-
tiens whî-tever in this case. The Consti-

u 'n t~oe~ f the Provinces differ fromn e ici
"Oth"r. The Governiment is prepared te
rnake exception-.tl ternis with Newfound-laînd, Prince IE'ward Island and IRed

'~ver, in vai'ious matters, incýlnuling semae
quite as much within the fedeî'tl province

"as the mode'Of voting. We would, there-

"lfore, advise ministers te avoid inllicting
le upon us a clamlant wroîîg for tic sake c'f
lan idet, frauglit with se lunch injury
"anld Lumilition te us, w'ithout any cor-
"rcspondhîg Lenefit te any other person.
" Iiy nrîy nt listen te eut advice, anci

ive have te yield. If we do se, however,
"Our surrender to superior numbers will
"be a bittur uýne and accompanied wîth
tcorrcspondiîîg malodictions, and siould
tic day ever ceme wien we can inake

"our eppressois understand how keenly
"we fée1 tie wrongs they have donc te us,
fli teopportunity will Le one wich We

'shall no'st heaî'tily welcome. lThe laws
I etf tic Provinces cf Quebec and Ontario
are, in sonie rcspoets, very ditierent. In
shtort, thei'e is ne geod reason f'or wî'esting

"tlic ballot fîcue us,' and if it be donc, we
"clin enlly attî'ibute the act te anl utter
"disregard cf eut f'eelings and interests.

14 Tic Anti-Confederates used te tell us
"thot sucb wonld ttc eut expericnce under
"(J.nfederation. We stoutly denied it.

"lWe did sein good ftith. INorwould we,
14 on any accotunt, go back: te the danger-
"eus condition cf isolation in whiich we
"remained toe long. We feel that we now

"estand on a mucli higier platforna, poli.
"tic.illy and commercially, than we forua-
"erly did. But we do net like te have

14 valuable pî'ivileges wrestej. fromi us witi-
o' ut reason, by sicer numerical force. It
is net riglit f'or tic Goeîniment te do

"se, Lut if tleey (iisrcgadd right we should
ask themn, is it pehitic? Are they se

"stronig, are ticir public carder been so
"successful, and tlecir fî'iends se numerous
"and defections frem tieiî' ranks se unpre-

"cedinted,' tiat tiey can afford te trample
'on tic aspirations cf their fr' ends and
"fulfil tic wvorst predictiens cf their eme-
"mies ? Tfhe centrary may be safely as-

't serteflte be tic case. If tic members cf
"ltic Governinent connet sec this they
"imust be verybIlind. Is the support cf

thti Mar'itime Provinces or theit Press cf
"any account? Perhaps net just at

"lpresent. It might be ciseful by and bye
"lte members who are net much among
"eticir constituents and who have flot
"cthat hold on them tiey once hiad,-will
"ithese memibers earn ti it support?
"Will t.iey tell the Geovernmlent tiat the
"Maritime Provinces (Io net desire te part

't with ticballod? Will tiey tike their
Il stand on tînt point? It' se, they will

'gain many friends hcere-thcy will nieéd
'tlîem ah, however ; but if tiey do net
"take a stand on this point, they wdll most
"assurcdly lose the support cf many
"friends in and eut cf the Press. What
"is more, they will be despised by tiose
"wio propose te deprive us cf a

"lright whîicha we prize very highly."
Witi regard te the other provisions of the,
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Bull, ho thouglit they wero prepared te,
take it up, and tegive it a fair heafrig, and
when the proper stage arrived wouid go
inito the details of the mneasure, and meve
sucb amendments as miglut be necessary.
le stiii trusted that such amiendments
%vould ho made by tlie Minister of Justice
hirr.seif, as wouid reuuder the Bill satisfau-
tory te New Brunswick. Ami[ lie shouid
be glad wlien lie went bernie, te le able te
tell his censtituents, that there had 1 cen
one act ef legislation le'oughlt in and p-ass
ed tbrougl the lionise, en the part of the
Gnovornment, of whichbho ceuid lieartily ap-
prove. Knowing, as lie did, thec strong,
feeling whichi existed on tlic pirt of New
Brunswick, he toit an<1 the (rovernrncnt
could net but bo aware, that it w-as eue
whicb tliov coùid net ignore. 111e trusted
the Government wuuid meve of Iboir ovin
accord, and accept of tbieir ewn free wii
the cltuses wbich hoe hsdi given notice of
bis intention te meve. If net at tbec pro-
per tinie, lie would do se bimself. Ile liad
received lettors coucbed in tlic strengest
torms on this subjeet, but net stronger
than the existence of the feeling in tlie
Province wvarranted, and(lie, trinsted that
the miajority cf flie Ileuse weubi comply
with the weli understood wisbies cf INew
Brunswick, and. confirmn te thenia aprivilege
te whichi tluey attached se mucli value,
that feeling being grounded on the experi-
once cf the beneticial resuit of tlie system
gained during the per.od, in which it hiad
been in existence.

Mr. CARION, of Maskinon-C, cengratu-
iated the lien. Premier on the suitable
mannor in wliich bie liad introduced thiu
mneasure te the lieuse. Several amen'l
monts liad been suggested, of seine cf
wbich ho approvcd, but there were others
which hoe could net recemmend. for in-
stance, vote bv ballot and tlic preparatien
of the voters' lists by municipial officers.
lie wvas of opinion thmat tlic salaries cf Re-
turning Uffici rs slieuld ho cleam'ly fixed,
whetber the olections were contostod or
net. In bis own exporience, lie hd known
Returning Ofliceýrs, who, in eider te in-
crosse the ameunt cf tlieir fees, bronglbt
about a centost, and tluis couild net ecemir
if the salaries wero fixed. Ile tliougbt
that the day of nomination should ho
abolisbed in the, saine manner as the day
cf proclamation liad boen dlone away with.
Hie tbought that by the provisicn cf the
prepese(i Bill, seund eloctoral îists wouhî
ho secured, but they would prove very
expensive ; that tle mode of preparing
them miglit le simplifled by striking ont
the clause reiating te preliminary rovi
sien which seemed useless ; that the
revising harristers in the Province cf
Queboc miglit fairly ho roplacod. by the
notaries public residing in ifacl electoral

Hon. Mr. Conneli.

district. In conclusion, hie thoroughly
approved of the principle of the Bill, and
feit fiuimly cý,nvinced that after some
amendments were madle in Committei of
thec Whiole it would be found to be an
excellent measuro.

MNr. E. M. MACDONALD (Lunenburg>
would not detin flic Ilouse with any long
rernarks. Ile was prepared to recognize
the neesity of a uniform system for
thec whole Domninioni, which was just as
iml)orftit as a uniforin systena for the
Province. It woul be absurd to see in
tlic next Ilouse gentleme~n electhd by dif-
forent classes of voters. They had reccnt-
ly in Nova Scotia an illustra tion cf the in-
convonience and d inger of leaving an elec-
tien law to be deilt with by thse Local
Legisiaturo. There, a member of the Pro-
vinicial Government biad dictated how the
election for a member of this leuse should
lue held. lie had dictated te the Sherjiffs of
Y'arrnouth and of lants respocting the way
of conducting the elections of momnbers et
the lieuse of Commons, these oficors being
under flic contrel of the Government of
which lio was a membor, and knowing that
they were liable te be removed fremn of-
fice, if thecy disebeyed luis orders. ln adept-
i, a uniforni franchise for the whole Do-

minic>n. ecd Province must concedo some-
thing ; but bie thoughit Nova Scotia was
asked te give up more than lier sharo.
Tlie Biii, as it stands, would disfranchise
at ieast fifteen per cent. ef' her
veters. It proposes te raiso the real
estate qualification frena $150 te $200.
he provibion thit a man should net vote

unless lio 1101( a 1 cee feor five years,
woul(1 disfranchise a largo ciass in
thie country districts and country
tewns in 'Nova Scetia. ibere
were mnany yeung men in bis
Province wlie belpreperty in the shape
ef shares in slips and fisiuing vessels, who
lad a lstake in tle country. Yet, under
this Bili, tbey would ho disenfranchised.
1Persenal preperty, as a qualification, ought
te o crc gnized, and hoe beped the Bill
would ho modified in this respect in cern-
mittee. To do this woul hoe only a mea-
sure of justice te that Province, and weuld
be ne inýjustice, but on the contrary wouid
ho a grebat gain te the larger Provinces of
Ontario and Quebec. Anetber important
roasen for changes in this Bili in the direc-
tion he had indicated, was that witheut
these changes it would work inluriousy
against Newfeundland, if that Province
came nte the union. It would, in fact, bo
the strongest inducement te it te rejcCt
Confederation.

31r. C0O1TIGAN approvedi of the general
principies of the Bill. With regard te the'
ballot system lhe knew, frein his owvn Per-
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sonal knowledge, that it had not worked eut their plans. This being the bon.
well in New Brunswi ck. It ought not to b e gentleman's maiden speech, hie was loudly
creditecl witis iringing peace and quiet at cheered on taking his seat.
elections, because that was due to tise fact Mr'. ClUBMAN said he feit it to ho lis
of registration anclalse to the fact tisat the duty to express issopinion on the Franchise
number of voting places were increlise ,1, Bill now liefore the flouse, as hoe considei'-
and thereby thse number of electors ed it one of tise mest important Bis eve
collected together was less. There brouglit Lotore this i3arliament, and
avas not a sirngle feature of corrup- thouglit party feeling should be laid aside-
tion and bribery under thse systens and our action should be for the general
of open voting that had been doue away good. Tise Nova Scotia Election Law wag
with by the ballot. On the contrary, it r'epird and passed, by sonie of our
had introduced new features of corruption ablest and best qualified men, sortie of
that hadl nover been lieard of before. The wliom had the lionour of soats in this
ballot ivas unpepular in ]lis constituency; U ouse * andl among the number wvas the
the electer pretèrred to corne up to tii', honour1ble membor for C'olchester, a man
polis and vote openly for tise man of bis of great talent and ability. After having
choice. Thse only persons whio benefiteci tried Franchise based ohi Froc boRt Estate
by the ballot were those Who wanted to alone, Rate Bill System witisout any lirait
mako money out of elections by selling to the ameunt, thon Univorsal Suffrage,
their votes. It gave tisem an opportunity and lastlyteAssmn olwihi o

whic. thy dd no los, o epargtlies, ti orce, and working satisfactorily to tihe
votes to two or threo diffom-ent parisoople-which. i arn desirous to retain-

tnitidntpvetcniaefon said Rtoll was prepared by persons recom-
buying votes, as sorte of tbera were mcnded by the Grand Jury, and approved
bound to buy them any way. There by tise Court of General Sessions ini eachi
ivas a certain moral influence con- County, revised Rolls or lists fllod witis the
niected witi tise open system of voting«, Clerk of thse Peace, as a record, and lista
whichi prevented people from selling furnished by tisat office te the returming
their votes, but whicha was totally des- officers. The qualification of an elector
troyed under tise ballot. Ho obýjected to wvas, $150 assessed on Real Estate, au i $300
a preperty qu flification for mnembers, over on Personal, or Real and Personal Estate to-
and above tise qualifications for electors. «ether. Candidates have thie saille qusl,,ifi-
lio thought thse nomination-day hadl a cation as an eloctor, or tise owner of Real
good effect, wlien candidates carnie be foîre Estate, wortiî eighit dollars per year. We
tise whole country, amsd had to give a fair 1have in Nova coiteiutaos
statenient of timeir politics. he majorîty 1olein a Shch ta tohek ad irabl Wae

of tise people of the co1nty lie repi'esent- por indic thtk adirai' h e Lr

cd were French, andi ho thoughit both lan- en boi' , ao cnstoirpatîng texpaw
guages shoulci bo used on reading thse writ mhe as boe tov eSty epalor expu, n
and other proclâmations. Before sittingti"Lso'NvaSoaatoeeransui)stitute otiiers obnoxious anci distaste-
down hoe wouid explain bis position in tise fnl. Tise Bill now isefore the flouse fixes

Hous. lt- ail ive fl cavrmeintoa qualifications, Real Estate, $200, tenant
fair support, tisougls whien lie cm nounder rive years boase at $2'0 rentai' le ise
the lieuse hoe had occupied an awkwardofLidr ucaermthCow $2
position, as hoe came from a part of New on Lmul ncm o purch0. fSmiCro, thefiU
Brunswick where people liad been called a nulIcm f$0.Sr iefv
Anti'- confederates, Fenians, and other years lease is seldom, if ever known witisus,

chers îsiisandi I arin fulliy satisfled that a large number
names. fie isac noticed ti eer hc of the present electors will be disfranchised
had been given te speakers in this Ileuse in Nova Scotia, hy thse present Bill. Sir,
who spoke in faveur of Cenfederftien, and tise patrcnage gîven te tise Governrneni
the coidness whicli was awarded te et ors. under tise Bill, wili enable them te use a
When New Brunswick had decided that it pwrand control over tise electiong
shoulci ho represented hy Cenfederatien peweyiroe.Bsd tiLawl b
acivocates, hoe had declineci te accept, and er exensive tisebin eerlh

lie as tilloppsedto Cnféeratonbutdred officers and clerks, tise most of tiser
hie haci ne desire te tisrew anything Iu the Lawyers and J ud ges ; requring about threa
way of the pregress of tise country, and iiunctrec thousanci dollar.,i or thereabouts,
would ho giad if' ail tise arguments against te cever tise expenses. For these and maany
Con1federatien were disproved. B ut lie otimer reasons, I oiject te tise Bill. J
ueotieed that tise first and strongest 5§3p- thank tise H-ouse for a patient hearing-
porters of Confederation were neW givîng and will nat intru'Ie furthor,
te the weakest support, and those Who
were anti-confederates, and hiad been Mr. RENAUD, ef, Kent, N. B., cill
called traitors, rebels and Fenians were thuit ie did net wiàh te oppose the proeeut
literalY Waiting for Government te eýrry Bill eof Election, but lie couldl net permâ
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the sec-oni re îding itheuti informing labour and e.:ýpense. This ce il nîiight per-
the Governmnent that hie is entirely op- h5ips Le remedied by id *p.1tinig the last Ass-
poseti to tile 8-hnd se tion, in which it essorY list for the puiji0sC of aicUnn
is said th it the l-ieturning Officers shall who lad tise necessaryaiinoun t ofpîepcertv
publisi ail the proceelings of an election Every man wvitls a mertgage on his preper-
in Quebec, iii the two Ikiiiguages-Fiench ty would be deprived of his vote, as the
and Englisih-andt tijat in the Provinces of Bill provided that lie must lbld lus pro-
Ontario, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, perty in a free and coflîlon s scage. lie
ail the proceedings shiah Le only in the doubted the propriety of imposing uponl
English language. lIe must s îy that, in Ithe County Judges the work of iievising
New Brunswck, one-fifth of the popula- Barristers; as they liad ahready as much ta
tien speak no other language thaan the do as thcey could attend te. Besides lie
Frencli, amil lie couldl not see why ail the thouglit Judges sluould iiot in any way be
proceedings in tLat Province shouid not niîxcd up) in 1>oliius. There was verv ex-
also be in the two languages, the Acadian tensive power given to Revising Barristers:
population having an equal riglit te their th.-y have power, for instance of flxing the
language with the Engi ah part of the valuse of the property on whichi the quali.
populat.on in the Province of Quebec. ication w-as bascd, ani if .Tudges had this
He would renîark te the Government that ivork te do lie, was afi-aid it would place
the Local (Jevernment of New Brunswick thein in a position wlicro, they would le
had lately shewn their liberality in liaving liable to be regardeld with suspicion. H1e
ail the proceedings of thieir Pariient thought the Slierifis should be mnade
publishcd lu French as weli as in English. ex officie Returning Oflicers. It wiss a
lIe hoped that the Federal Governmnent large power ti give the Government, that
will le as liberal towards New Brunswick. of appeinting Returnin- <)flicersjust before
He would aise cdil the attention of the election, whio wouid have tise appointing of
GTovernînient to the nomination of an those under them. Ile aiseo thought lec-
ElectioixBarrister. Ife did net see the ne- tiens shouid aiways lie hcid at the shirQ
cessity of sudh ztn officer at useless ex- town. With re gard te fle, general features
pente. If three Commnissieners are ap- cf the Bihl exempting the restr:ction cf
poiîsted, wliy appoint a fourth one ? and franschise and the power it gave to the
if a fourili ene is necessary, why appoint a <overnment te appoint a Board
Lawyer or Barrister ? lie (Mr. R-enaudi) of Registiators, and other objection-
ivas ciifdent tuiat a M.ýerchant or Fariner, ai le feaÈuies. lie approved of thein.
having- education, would t e ils fit and rCAMEHE spkinav< o
proper a person te prepare the electorai
lists as baîristers and, in resuîning lis the simuitaneous poliing system. H1e

salie had confidence that the Govern- said hie believed that the people of Nova
metwl nedte il n ik hs Scotia would ratIer give back the subsidy
nein ilis amedtut i, and ak t granted theni, than te give up that systemn.

lion. Mr. SMITHI (Westmereland) coul Mir. -MASSQON (Soui~ges) suld, at duit
net agîde wiffi the niiernber l'or Victoria late heur cf'tha îiight lie w euid make but
(Mr. Costigan) in 1iefèrence to the werking veiy few oiservatiens. No person would
of the ballot in New Brunswick. lie was reasonably oppe-ýe the pi-inciples of the
quite preparîti te admit thiat it liad net re- Electien Bill. But lie usiglit say that al
formcd ail the abuses cf tIse open system, things matie by the banîds of men ai-e net
bunt on the whiole it liad w~orked weli, and pcrifect; and that, netwîthstanding the
lad brouglit peace at ilections and dlone high tait nts and legal capacities of the
away with a good ileai of bribery, though lon. Minister of Justice, hie surely could
notofit ail. le lioped the Govurnînent net be perfect in ail bis werks, other-
would net take away this beon fî-om New wvise lie would be wiser than the old Pu-
Brunswick, as the people of that Province ritans of Massachusetts, Who heid tiiree
were very muel wedded te that system. yearly sessions te enact 1 That it was not
île pointed out tisat tUs Bill would restriet lawful for any person te be scis in higls-
franchise in New Brunswick and disenfran- ways,' after nine o'clock, without having in
chise many people who had long enjoyed his hands a Lintern, into whiich it -,as et'
the francisie. The New Brunswick fran- strict obligation te place a candle lighîted."'
clise lie tlioughit might be adopted for This present Bill, perfect as it now ap-
tlue whlîoe 1)oininien without -any danger, pears te le, wouid, from Parliament to
especiaily in reg urd te aliowîng personal PariPiment, be amended te meet the
property te Le the- qualification. With re- wisîcs of tIe peeple, becem ng fi-em day
ference te the systein of Riegistration,. he te day more eiiiightenel, and will demand
pointed eut that it involved the examina- the univers il suffr-age which he (Mr. Mas-
tion of ev-ery titie te reai estate, because sen) was net ashamed te advecate, as the
the boundaries liad te be given, which meat just way te settie ail tise difflulties
would involve an immense ameunt cf now ra.sed i-y the hion. memiFers from,

.Mr. flenau'l
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eusJ pri-eca in oe-r f th(- qualiffca- due influence, at t1ic laýst genaral el1eti n.
tiens of elacters. lie wishedl te c-ail the Tis words ar niCad u rous the
tîtteruien ot tlîe lien. r-nembrs- of the chier cf tise liberai I)lty in Qutel c. le
G(Oe-rnînent te a few sec~tions of the Bill (Mr. Masuin conansun with bis hon.
very ebJ",ctioînhlle te him. By the present fî.ends on this sida -cf the Ileuse, repu-
Bill a tansint-(fiiin'cr)-to be a legA vo- dLates suchi words. iieli.giolisly speaking.
ter, mnust h-sa-e a rive years' leassa in writin, the ciergy cr Quel)ec are respected ani
'îid L, weuld say tint suc-h anl enaisrnent lov'ed, as thîey ouglît te be --but civilly he

-a iii be vcry wreng. and in Our rural dis- ceuld not undarstand why a Priest siieuld
trie ts-b ecause gess'n-ally preprieters cf net axercîse bis electerai franchise, and
landis bv ne sn-ýh leases with their tels- i,.s sic-rea cf influence, as weil as ministers
ants-su d -. 1 enerally, if thora exists a leasa, cf etiier ilenuminatienis. la weil under-
it is frcm a-ear ti vear. The lien. Mie- stoed tintt, in thic excitement cf debate.
iar cf Miliiaý is pseud cf lus tifty theu- the mieîn'sler fer ileieîi ay have used
snd veluintea:..- the truc and loyal le- expressions wniîcli le mnust certainiy re-
feneleîs et cur c nrandl having a leep gret.

flt iCt51lt. ls Houy.anggs a le Mr. 1U said it wts tlie dnty of
iy the sens cf cur wealIthy farmers. Wliy tise (Tove:-nmant te est îblish a uniterin
tisen net give thein the righit te vote, if net ssen n i eivdi ol eev
othcrwise quahified ;when the Bill1 wiîî wssan condeao beiee te woul. renpevmse cthelatc feisraio toa liese votso

pemt h rgstain fth etsc tîsought the Local Leg-siatures sheuii flot
ssewcemrs ito he eminenpayig bt b allewecl in any way te centrol elections

aL few dollars cf bouse relit? le (Mr. te this Ileuse, which would be the case if
Masson) had ne o1bjection te one days tlsey wera aleowed te appoint tha oflicers
polling, Isut lie wuuld însist that a poilî te carry out the elections. lie suid in

g ranta i te, avery two hundred electors. Nova Scotia they liad triecl the experi-
lie could flot approve tha appeintment cf mnt cf allowing every man who was as-
an Eltaction Barrister te revise the elec- sessed for any amount te vote ; and the
torah lists-after a (lue preparation under eflect was that every min who paid 6d.
eatth by the three elactoral Comrnîssioners cf County rates had the franchise, ani rate
-and(ihe might weil say th-it if thesa Cern- collectors couid qualify or disqualitv for
mîssionars were chosen, xithout any re- small sums, or by leaving naines off tis,
gard te psrty feelings, fiir justice would list. '[ey -also tried universai suffiaga iii

1Ue given te ail the electers. Three fit anti Ne~ ei and tu eut vstat
(u iiiie4 persens wvi1l Uc fenind in ecdin a o eîeti tearesl wasawy

ie4rldistrict te îrep e-o tiiý(' se ctoral i l, a lse Wto thrwe aay
ti4, itinu îî'tgr ittrhînelci le eîoughi cf peer w'retciîes wlio could.

lisswiliot h t ge t ribirl f aRe trntha scade cf electien hy sclling
visiug Electicul B ýirrister. The mamnber their votes. Thora mnust ba a compromise
for Keint,,N.1B., repî-esenting, as t ')"y in this matta rý Nova Scotii fier New
,voil b', said, the French spefikiug POPula- B. inswick could net ha expacted te con-
tien oe the Maritimie Provinces, hi ss very t ci1 tise Dominion. Ontario and Quebec
proearly iinsisted tlîat the pr-ccoedinig.s cf had thec votes, but ha did net beiave they

ee-tiens ha publislie i in those Provinces, woubî do tisa Lewer Provinces injustice in
iu th(e twe languages. Ile (Mr. Masson) tîsmte.TaBlo ytm ia

s~~ti pretiri cfe tuslo action cfhs o, ran
is rou ofthi aeionof is on. nover beau asked for ils Nova iScotia;

and hae liad raison te expert, frein the lib- and if New Brunswick had te giva it
eràlity of the Ileuse, thîat not a voica w~ill pte lol e otn otk h
ha raiso i to opposa bis w'slias. Iha Francis np teiey cuid d ha cona totae t e

is.nguaga is, by the Constitution, an otihial hstren thf copoisd gTh i gaItai-uý
languagea, uha h n.ls-n se of voting had workad well in Nova
new that any subject cf the Crcwil bas the systea;adto.h twsntnwinte
right te spa ik his cwn linignage ail (JvIS Bil, ha thought thera xvouid net ha inucl
the Dominsion, ha (Mr. M-îsson) 1Vould re- ditiicu.lty in rn-king eia'tiens simnitaneous

ilinî th Govrnieit thmt thai-a ara nir ils aach Province -(i iear, hear, and ciseers)
cienre thovcefuarencmha wuid -howver, the system h-id its drawbacks -,

in te Povice f Otaro, nd o wuldand lie avent ons te î-count in a isunsurous
insist tii-t in ail the counities w\Vii -re thera s tyla his exýýieincas undý:.r that systaus,
is a respsect-able portion cf elactors cf whe Xi a ) fae, tagnrll
Frouni 1 ciiin tlic Returniug Olui ýerg do tsn a ivasd -fau de aiot afl ganari latien, andish liadi teelii, reli tson f ie eiil

aie uliai lîirprcoslii ii isi turc tili a vac iscy ocurd
Isiug.Before rasumng bis seat ieoauiai

(Mr. Alisson) ragrettod net t) seaý thý lIen. Mr. WOOD wished te know fremn
suenahr for Ilochalag t is bis seait. iiîat the hon. gantlainîn bafora ha left ih-tt

11055. membçr had accnsed ths 3 athoiic point on wiiici ha liai dwalt se long, wviîa-
Bisisops, and the Catholiaclry cf haviing, fluror ci fot the biosa wats te uuderstand
taken -in uidua Part, an(h exerc7sea n un- tînit te lison. gaîstiamîn was in faveur cf
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simultaneous elections ail over the Domin- privileges already conferred on the
ion. lus argument as he, (Mr. Wood) un- peopie ? Once you confer the franchise
derstood it, was in favour of thit principle, on a people, taking it away again wiil
(hear, hear.) lie considered and resented as a grievance.

Hon. -Mr. HOWE said hie was in favour It is qiÈte evident that the Goverii-
cf many things that hie couki not get (great ment have abandoned ail hlope of having
laugliter.) -Ion, gentlemen should re- Newvfoundland brought into this Union,
member that there must be more or les, or to hiave the intendel franch:se ex-
compromise in ail legisiation. le then tended to fliat Province ; f'or, under its
went on to criticise liumourously the argu- operafion, you wouid not pol 8,0010 votes

'ments of the member for Bothwell, ani insi'ie .of St. John's and larbour Grace.
frequenfly brouglit dow-u roars of laughter l Thei simultaneous polling Act was first
fromn the lIu.se. i mtroduced iu Nova Scotia by the, preseîit

Mr. OITN sidhe ws pepaeciJudge lu Equity, and its operation lias
to rie. m rNy pons.ind e measrepacre- proved a greut biessing to us in prcserving

poie; bu pts quin of thsue bflot peace and order, and prevcnting riets and
promone; u whic quastiy opn Nft ewlo blcodshed in miny cd)unfies where polit.

wu ne hic war olof lin New ical feeling ran Iii. Taking this greas.Brunswick,and h emvlo flich wuki blessing away from' us will lie doing us a
the Gegrnen agt ijul , ns e to aio great injury, and one that is calcuiated f0,the ovenmet wuld onsnt e a owrestore trouble and confusion, wlien ailthe ballot te be stili enjoyed in New Bruns- this would lie avoidcd by permitting us
wick, though in' ail other respects, the law to refain this beneficiLil featurc in Othe
miglit lie made uniform. in ail the Provin- Act refusei. If the Govcrnment ii not
ces. Sucli a course would lic no injury to extend fuis Act to ail parts of the Do-
tlic othcr Provinces, and would allow New minion, I îîope tîîey wll allcw it Stil to
Brunswick te continue to enj.oy what t lcy be retained in Nova Scotia. The hon.
considereil a greîat boon. In other points mnibeP ffl-c St. Jo11n sfated what a

flicpeoie f Nw Brnswck oul yiei loss if would be te Eniand if the present
their opinions if tlîey would be allowed f0' Prime Mieîisfer wouid hlave losf lus elc-
re tain the ballot, tien ; but, suppose fliaf lie was f0 lie re-

Mr. ROSS (Nova Scti)-Dui-ing the moved by dleath, would not the Gcverni-
eight years tînt I had tlic honour cf a. ment of Engi md go on the samne as ever,
seat in the Parliament cf Nova Scotia 1 and would not flic counfry presper as if
had ne (lesire to be considercd anything he neyer lied existe 1? Suppose tmaf flue
more tn one et its sulent members, an(l member fromn St. Jolin would lie defeated
Ijere, aise, I have ne desire te take up at the ncxt eet ion-a caiamity wc would
the time by impesing my ideas on tlic ail have to deplore-but if sueli. a thing
attention of tue lieuse, but the franchise couli lie possible, wirut thepi but tuai.
of thecountry is a me tter in which we are the people cf St. Johni would luwýe m-
ail înfercstcd,' and I would like te say a turued amiother mnemlber--certainly net
lit tIc on thmf subjecf. 1 have examined one pesscssin g as mucli eloqueucc ot' as
carefuily the Franchise Act now hefore much military experience-but pessng
tlic Ileuse, and find that at ieast oee more indepencdence than fthc present mcmn-
fourtli cf my censtitucncy will lie dis- ber. Great men change sides, and are
franchiseI liy if, and that wilI apply fo the removcd ;and mnany think thiat if some
whoie Province cf Nova Scoti-i. 1 was cf the members cf the present Govern-
pleased te find fthe Miuisfer cf Justice staf c ment were cast aside, that better mnei
lie huid ne doulit but the Bill would bc e woul replace them; but one thing certain
largely amended in cemmittee and 1 is, that the prcsperify cf the couifrýy wouid

hoei iibe eut up, dissectesian ds net be refardcd, sliculd some cf tliein at
embowelled, se that when it passed ifs any time lose their seats at an (-lect ion.
Various Stages vcry littie more than ftle On motion cf Mr. FORTIN, thec deiafe
naine wouid bie leIt. The present franchise Iwas adjourned.
lias workcd wellinm Nova Scotia, and there The lieuse fhien ad(jeurned nft 2.35.
is ne demire te, have if ehanged. If, tben,
flie Government desire te, have flic
franchise under their own confrol, ail
fliat they have te do is te appoint their
own oficers te prepare fleicrls, and flien SN E
tliey wiil have ail flic guards necessary ÂTE
te have everything fliey require. In OTTAWA, Marci 21, 1870.
this progressive age, when Conservative
LInglan(l is extending flie franchise in ail Tic SPEAKER teck the chair. at flie
parts cf flic Empire, wiii if lie said thct usuai hcmur.
in her will curtail the hiabilities aud Affer rcut'ne biusiness.

Hom. Mr. Wood.



UNIFORM DECIMAL SYSTEM. SEIGNIORIAL INDEMNNITY.

Bion. Mr. IRYAN moved the appoint- Hon. Mr. GOUVREMONT moveti an, ad-
nient of ,ý special Commnittee, to inquire dress,for a statement relating to the amnount
wliat steps have been taken, and whit pro- paid annualiy by way of indemnity under
g-ress has been mu.de in the United King- the Consolidated Seigniorial Act, tor part
dloin towards establishing a uniform In- of the Township of Whitworth in the

ternational Decimdl System of Measures, County of Temiscouata; to whomi paid,
Weights, and Coins, and to report how far andi as to how the indemnity bias becii ex-
such a systemn may bo advantageously pended.
appiieti to the Weights, Mleasures, anti
Coins of the Dominion. The mover said LIOIIT 11OUSES AND I3UOYS.
the subject wvas one which liati acquirei a h lueteagiwn noCm
great deal of interest, and its growing im- Th luetnaiwn noCi-

portance warranted sonie such enquîry as mittee on the Bill relating to Light Huses,
proposed in bis motion. It 1rd tirst at- Beacons and Buoys-llon. Mr. Wark in the

tracted attention during the Exhibition chair.
Uitiver-selle at Paris, where great incoilveni- Hlon.Mr. TESSIER said hie had given notice
ence hiad been experienced in ascertaining of an amentiment to the first Section, but
the prices at ivhich things could bie pro- as the Minister of Marine had consented.

duced. At that exhibition upwards of to alterations which would limit the
2100 persons had met to discuss the matter. powers which. the clause, as originally
anti ail of them approvei of the idea of uni-. woi-ded, would have conferred on the
foi-m weights, &o. The movement hiad Department of' Marine and Fisheries, hie
originated in France, h-id spread through would, with the consent of the loiise,
Great Britain anti the United States anci withdraw bis amenient.
other countries, and ihe thought the Do- The first section as amende!i was agreed
minicn shioul not be behinti in the mat- to, and the second ivas agreed to without
ter. He referred to the steps whiclaha as-mendment.
been taken hy the Europein Convention Hon. Mr. RYAN was not sure that hie
to inaugurate a Decimal Sys 'em showmg understood the full scope of the third
how gratiually public opinion iiad been section, but to him, it appeai-ed that it
formed. As he said we were about to, have would place ail the Light Huses, Beacons
a new issue of Coin for tlie Dominion, it anti Buoys, untier the absolute control of
was important th it it shouldl be of some flie Marine anti Fisiieries Dep-irtmnent and
Decinial vaiue, so as to corre-poiîd to the do away withi the control and supervision
proposeti new Britishi sovereigru, that is of the Trinity Ilouses of Montreal and
oui' silver should le ir a decitmal ratio to Quebec. le was afî'aid that this centra-
the French -25 fine piece, wbich w-ould lization was dangerous, and to himi it ap-

thealyb Utehe Statie dollard ine The peared that, wliere locali authorities had
the nite Sttes ivedollr followihng: anageti well they should not be disturb-

Committe-e to consist of the floipeti in the exorcise of their functions.
Hons. Messr-s. Anderson, Allaii, LYDell, lie would therefore move an amentiment
Wilmiot, Sin1born, Ritchie, McýIPhci-son, to the section,-the efleet of which. was
McMaster, St.Just anti the inover. that thec Ti!inity Ilouses should not have

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL thought the resuit power to erect Light bouses &c., unless by
of the labours of snch a Conimittoo could consent of the Department of Marine.
not f-ail to, be useful. le hoped at some This, hie thought, whule confi'ming the

fiie, not this sesssion but early, the matter Ilouses in the excercise of some of their
would bie taken up by Pai-iament, anti the functions, would clearly limit their pow-ers.
information whici tlic Committee would Hjon. Mr. HAZEN said, before tleciding
collect together would Le of the greatest how to vote on the amndment, ho
service to Parliament, and also to the gen- would like to hear from some Of lus hion.
oral public. frientis frora Montreal anti Quobec some

lon. Mr. WILMOT thought the public facts as to the working, history anti man-
would he untier vory great obligation to agement of the Ti-inity Blouses in those
the mover. The British sovereîgn was a ports, not feeling disposeti to take even a
very inconvenient standard of value, and portion of thueir power fromt theni witbout
hie hoped another standard would be further information.
aelopted less inconvenient. Hon. Mr. TESSIIER, the seconder of the

Hon. Mr. McCULLY was also gratified amentiment, saiti that, on a former occa-
to see the motion moved, andi- hopeti the sion when the Bill was under discussion,
mnatter would be treated with calmnness hie hati been under the impression that the
ànd cOnsideration. The motion was then Trinity bouses could not build Light
,cirried. Houses without the express sancti n Of

[2'VLýRci1 21, 1870.] ,Sýysteîn.Deciinal
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Gjovornument; if there wis eniv doubt on expenditure of $25,000, thec cost of man-
that point tlie amendnscnt was cadculated agement beingJ6.600, or 2M4 per cent, and
to clear it up. The ebjeet of the original under the Trinity Board of Quebec 23 Light'
clanse-it hiad been said-was simply to involving an expenditure of $41>000, cost of
limit the powers of the flouses, but it ap- management $15,000, or 37 per cent.
peisred to hlmi tinlt it wouki swcep tbemn (Ilear, hear.) Triose figures lie thouglit.
away entirely. le then proceeded to would justiS' the action lie proposeci to
read fromn a return made in 1867, to show take.
tise important and extensive (lutics andi lon. Mr. IIYAN said the Trinity 1liouse s
fictiens of the Trinity Ilotisos. hiad not expected te have their 'maniage-

lon. Mr. LIAZEN'ý-Wrh.ït arelc s ilas-jes ment impeached on those groasnds.
attachied to tise offices? lon. Mr. MITCHIELL said tiat the

lon Mr. TESSIER read off tlic list cf figures wero based on the report of tle
sail us-es. Civil Service Commission (outsidc service>

lon. Mr. IIAZELN-Is ià proposc i te do whieh had been before the country sp'venl
awav wttîs tîsOzz S-saî-ries. or esgbt montlis. and lie could nnt sce

lon. Mr. MITCIIELL-Not by tise prc th'st t.he Tuinity louses should be taken by
sent Bill. lise question of salaries will surprise. lic then read from the Report
corne with the Billi to be introduccd, on to show thint the Commnissioners pointed

in ~~~~~~~~out whereeooymgtb nrdcdntise Pilot serv-ce, to wîsicl it more pro- e recnmy igtbenroueis
perly belongs. flicmaaigerent ot the Irinity Iloujie

lion. Mr. TESER said it should not be Several momi-ers bore iidterruptcd tise,
supposed that tlic duties of tile Trinity Minister Ly suggesting tîsat the best com
Ifouses were light and uninmpeutant. They parisen would 'be, th.it 0'flic mnanagemient
coufilnot be so when it vias rensemnbere-1 for pur-ely Liglit Flouse service, in the sever-

isat there w-cie 50 or 6', Liglit Ileuses, ai Provinces ;but tise Minister of Marine
Beacuais, Biiîsyandi Landniarks, under the said it 1nouki be aimest impossible to sepe.
entril of the lieuses. And loesiçies thit rate and distiaguisli the expenditui e ùý
they isad tise conti-ol (if about 250 pilots. on sui-ic fromn another.

lon. Mr. MITCIIELL dlied tînt it wvas Ilen. Mr. CAUCIION elir uiredl i' isi
intended ~ ~ ~ -osepw-yfi riiyBad ; Boards did io peufos-m the funGti îh 0'c'and lic haqd been gi oýs!y inisinderstood if Boards of navigation.

il, wsss thouglit lie h-d cver ss.id flic Trinity
Ilie wcue unfit to pes-formi their duties; lon. Mr. MITCIIELIL-Ye-, til tise
on thec contry, lie hlsa always borne extmnt cf those functions would lic s,ýeîs
his fete4hony te tlic rcspectahulity and in the facet that in 1867 tlîre were 11 siiht
uisefu!icss cf' the Board-. Wisat hoe hai be ore the Boardls, tise penalties irnpo.-e!l
oected te, waýs not indivicluals, but tise in wlicis amounited te $23 ;iii 1S6ý. I 5
svstens). lie cijected te aui initermleqiate suits, psenalties mp~ inloci 1S0, aid fineý
adîsia is trat ion, because it wàs unnece-- colleced $10 (Ilear, heaur andi lau1glsîeu
sarily expensive. li di su iik s his andin Isu ih diii net know the numbes
lion. Irieu(l (-Mr. Tessýes) sceînoul te, (Ic, cf suts, but tie fine.s, c cteo werc $10.
that tule ilucat imlou-t.ý uit iction, cf tise (L-iuglites.)
lierd sidas, theý inaiigiient cf Light fle thlen wcîst oi te say that lus 1vsa.
lieus;es. Tihe me- t important ef tiseir fiienîl (M.Iyan,) lîsd oiîjected te cenitra-
funetiesî s, thse cesîtsl of' 15) pilote, li-,ation as bc-ing daîge-oss, but in respect
and, tisis cf itself, wis qslliy sîsiicient te tise River Police, wisat mi been the
te engtgo tise attention et tie Boanis. iesuit; wis tit tise aggreg-ate cost cf its
Hie tlis-n sail, that tise mains ohîject te lie maintenance liad biu roducesi fs-cm
attainecl, w-as uniformity cf ma,,nageuns uit, about $34,000( te $18,>Ut)and tise w-isole
and at the saine fimie econcmy in sedîninlis- force woulid le maiîstiined by tise tax cf
trstion; tise latter couild ho attaine i 2 cents per ton upon the tonnaluge cf tise
-thrugh lics former. In Onatario tisere ,ports; andi the cost cf' tise steami boilt
werc 67 Liglits which entailed an expendi- 1 service bcd. 1-en reduced about two thirdu
ture cf $42,000, the cost of management dssring the last three years. In the face
being S2,2,0 or~ 51 per cent ; in Nova Scotia cf tîsose econemies would the hon. mecm-
there w-esc 60 Liglîts, involving an expen. ber say tisat there was ne goosi in centra-
diture cf 1$1 3,0(lt) tise cost for manage- lization. As to tise objeet lie hasi in view.
ment being $2, 293 or 3ý' per~ cenît; iii New lie naiglît say that it was intendesi te do
Brunswick tises-e w-es-e 25 Liglits maintainesi away with tise Trsnity leuse in Montreil,
at an expenditise cf $40000), the cost cf but not that ixsQuebec; but it wvas proposesi
i&iuiageîsient being $2,600 or~ 9 por cent; te merge tise Mesetreal Board in the
under tise 'Montreid Tsinity Board, tlseîa Ilarbour Commissiones and there woll
were 41 Liglits wlsich issvolved an ismiuql lie a talx leviesi, of Oee' -nt per ton. whisuis

Hon. M1r. Tessier.i
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would produce about $6,000O, a sum amply There must be some other mo le or doing

sufficient to pay the salaries of the officers. SQ.

This tax hie thought was only just to the Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said

country, which should be relieved of any hie had already had some correspondence
burdeui that could properly ho thrown on thc subjeet. The Bill must be care-

upon particular branches of trade. This fully considered, but this was a matter

proposed reform, hie said,' was based upon which. must be borne in mind, that wIat-
a report of the Civil Service Commission, ever powers existed in the Provincial Par-

wvhich hiad not yet been published, but hiament must exist either in the Local1 or
which would be laid before the Ilouso in Domninion Parliament.

a shrt tmO.Mr. MACKENZIE thought there was

Hon. Mr. SANBORN was surprised that nothing in the law to prevent the various

the Minister of Marine should go over the religious bodies uniting, and there was no

wholo ground after it had been gone over doubt that the Local Governments had the

before, and refer to reports and figures power of incorporating such bodies.

which had not been placedl beforo the Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD and

members. Referring to the Bill, hoe sai Hon. J. H1. CAMERON pointed out the
the object was evidently to take from dificulty that existed in consequenco of

the Trinity House ail the Powers the diflerent Synods being in différent
conferred upon thema by proviens Acts. If Provinces. The matter however required
that was desirable, or not, it should b heo rvs onieain
donc openly and cleirly, and nothing h rvs cnieain

should ho left ini duubt. But the Minister After some further rernarks the Bill was

of Marine proposed to take away the func- read a first timie.

tions while leaving the salaries. If the
Boards hid their functions taken away, the SOCIETY 0F CANADIAN ARTISTS.

salaries should ho taken away also. Hie Mr. M. P. RYAN introduced a Bill to in-

was afraid that the Bill would leave the croae the Society of Canadian Artists.
door open for, the creation of offices and coeot' a flrst time.
the incroase of expenditure. Mr. WRIGHT (Ottawa) introduced a

The Committee thon rose, and reported Bill to provide for the 1legistiýati(,i or

progress and the Ilus.- adjourned. Marks or Br,'nds in markin- tiniber.

110USE 0F ('O JfIOXS.

OTTAWA, M'I-Ch *21, 1570o.

The SPEAK ER tookç tlic checir at 3:135

WELLAND CAN,-'AL.

Mr. STREET presenteNl a petition for the
enlarging the Welland Canal.

LIGIIT IIOUSES. GEORGIAN BAY.

M4r. SIMPSON presented a petition for
the erection of Liglit 1 louses, on theGej or-
gian Bay.

UNION 01, F SïYNODS.

MERCIIANTS' SIIIPPING ACT.

A message wjs received from Ilis Ex-
cellency, with a despatchifrom the Colonial
Sccretary, dajtel -,ud March, 1870, on the
subject of the M.verchants' Shippiug Colonial
Act of 1869.

lon. Mr. A'NGLIN rnoved that it be

printed before, the Bill fuunded on it ho

DEFALCATIONS.

Mr. MACKE,4ZIE asked if the Finance
Minister wa iot yet prepared te bring
down returns relative te defadcations in the
public departments.

lIon. Sir FRANCI1S 1l1N(CSI--would
rnÀke a note of it.

lion. STEWART CAMIPBELL introduc- 'ý' UL-' NL1U2à.

ed a Bill te, extend 19 and 20 Vie. c-P. lon. Sir A. T. GALT-Mr. Speaker, with
141, te ail parts of the Dominion. Ile said the kind consent of the honourablo mem-

the object was to enable the SynoÂ Of ber who has a right te the floor, (Mr. Bod-
Nova Scotia to eperato with the Synod of welIrise te miove flue amendment te

Canaa. t cme ecomendd l;.relythe motion of the honourable member for
from Nova Scotia, as it had the sanction et' Sheifflord, of whieh I have given notice.
77 out ef 82 clergymen, and of 50 eut of The amendment which I arn about te pro-
56 charges or parishes. pose, and the amendment of which the

M4r. MACKENZIE thought it was a mat- member for South Oxford has given notice,
ter with which this flouse had no concern. are in most respects very much the saie
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bsut there is this essential (lifference, that
ïn my amendment the words IlBritish
Possessions" are inserted as well as
"Foreign States." It is desirable th-st,

en this occasion, the subjeet of our trade
Voiicy, ivith respect to other B3ritish Pos-
sessions, as well as to foreigu countries,
àihould receive the fuliest considleration
of the Ilouse. In the motion maede by
the honourable member for Sheflord-
which was supported l'y him in a speech
that struck, us ail with its ability and elo-
quence-the, honourable niember pro-
poses three things, whicb 1 may divide in
this wa * :-First, he iays down the gen-
Oral proposition that it is in te interests
of the Dominion that we should haîve free,
unrestricted interchange of commoclities
witb foreign ceuntries. Secondly, lie pro-
posed, as a means of attaining that end,
that we should obtain freas the Imperial,
<Govermnnt authority to enter into nego-
tistions with sucli countries as are wiiling
tk enter into sucli commercial relat:ons.
And, iastiy, as illustrative of the meaning
of the other twe propositions, and as a
means of carrying them into effect, in ref-
erence to the neiglibouring country with
wbichi we have sucli extensive trade, lie
proposes the continental systein of a
Customs Union. Now, sir, opinions may
very much differ ivith regard to the ques-
tion of a Z 'liverein wvîth the United
,States, and it was endeavoured to be
show n that sucli a proposition was one
which couki not mecet with the approval
of this Ilouse, hecause it necessarily in-
rolved a discrimination against British
goods, and also because the circumstanccs
of the United States muade il undesirabie
that titis country should enter into it. 1
do not propose, on titis occaoion, te enter
into that branceh of the suitject. The-dis-
cussion that bas ait eady taken piltce on it
was very useful, in aflording information
te the mcmnlet-s of this 110w-e of the
greatest importance. But I wîsh, ly the
smendmeîît 1 shail pLtce iii your bands,
10 draw the attention of the flouse back
to the question of the foundation upon
which Our commrercial polièy should rcst.
First, whether it should not bc of the
]Most unrestricted character -and, sec-
ondly, whether, in order to enabie us to
place it upon that footing, it is not de-
sirable that sorne additional facilities
shouId be given to us by the hxtperial
Government. I May aid that I believe

ny honourable friend from Sefford cor-
dily agrees in the propriety of the course

Iamn new taking. (Jertainiy I should not
desire to interfere with lis obtaining a
division upon bis motion, bcd 1 not seen,
m well as other members, that the ques-
tion would bc decided, net upon its real,
àâtrînsic mertts, but with regard to the

Hon. Sir A. T. Gait.

objections that nîlighit l'e î-aiýC'l to Il
Zollvet-ein wvith the Unitc'l States. i
think, sir, th it tio mo, e important duty
devolves upon this Ilousc titan te es-
tablish, uponi intelligent grounds, ivhat
ouglit te Le the commercial policy of this
great country. Beginning, as we m-ty say,
at the cümmicement almost cf our ex-
istence, as a Confederation, il is of the
last impot-tance that Nve shouid not lie led
into a cour-se of policy - in this important
matter, for which w-e miglit find hereafter
great cause for regret. As far as we cani
judge of the intention of the Government,
their poiicy, in this respect, is one which
I arn batund to say des not meet my ap-
proval. We have indications that tbey
are disposed to enter upon a policy of
retaliation-a policy which 1 believe to be
hostile te the best interests of this coun-
try, and calcuiated te produce resuîts
disastrous to our future prospects. My
own belief is, as 1 shail endeavour te ex-
plain, that the great interests of tbis
country =a oniy be- promnoted, b~y the
mest unrestrieted intercouse witb foreign
countries. I shall have occasion te revert
te soine of the great interests of tbis coun-
try, in illustration of my meanin g, and 1
trust the Ileuse wili pardon mue if I sam
obliged te trespass, at seme length, upon
their ttme. At the samne time 1 think
titis apology is scax-cely nccessary, when
we consider thtt upun the decision Ibis
leuse may arr-ive at, in regard te the
future relations of this country, depends
the future prosperity of this great Do-
minion ; and, in mny judgmnent, depends
aise the wveldtng togcthct- cf te elements
of -ilsi it is no-W composed, ani the
uînton witii it of those Prtovinces yct bie-
yon.l ils Iiinîts. I popose, si-, te place in
v-enr Iiands the. foilowing anicndrnent.
wviiCh,' w ith tle pet-mission of the Ilouse, 1
will t-cal:

ITiat tit the wI'rd' lifter Il that"l be ieft eut,
and the foliowing addedd: -'.An Address bu
preýented to His Exce!lency the Gevernor Gen-
o-ral, rcl>reseiating that the inereasing popula-
tien and productions cf thse Dominion demand
mûore extensive markets, and a mo~re 1cr,'-
stricted interchange of cemmodities with other
ceunitries.

IlTsat great advantage wnd resuit front
piacing the (ievernmnent cf the Dominion in
direct communication with ait Britishs Posses-
siens and Foreign State's, whicb migist be wiii-
ing te negetiate for commercial arrangements
tending te this resuit.

"That it is expedlient ta obtain fron the
imperial Government ail necessary powers te
enabie thse Geovernont cf the Dominion te enter
int direct communication for snch purposC,
with eacis Britishs Possession and Foreign
State. k

"l Tisat in ail cases snob proposad commet-
eial arrangements shnnid be subject te tise ai,.
proyal of lier Majesty."

Custoims' Union.



it wlll be observed that the woî-ds of cation? The Secretary of State for the
this resolution are almeost without excep- Coloniesiwrote to the officer administering
tion the saine as in the motion of' my the Government of Canada at that time,
honourable fr-end rom Shc-ffoîd. T1he acknowledging the receip t of Viscount
point eliminated froîn bis motion is tit Moncks's despatch, forwarding copies of the
referring to a Zollverein or Customis Un-Ion. approved minutes of the Executive Coun-
By leaving that point out, we are brought cil of Canada, suggesting that measures
to the consideration of wbat oughit to be sheul ha taken with a view to the exten-
the policy of this country, and the means sien of the commerce of Canada in the
by which that policy can be crrieci eut. British and Spanish West Indies, in Mex-
Before entering upon these peints, how- ico, Brazil and othe- places. "I request you
ever, I wili first revert te the rigit te ne- will assure the Provincial Government that
goeLiate, that brandia of the subject being fier M1ajesty's Gevernment cordially ap-
preliminary te the question of tise direc. prove the suggestions they have made, and
tien these negotiations should bereafter will support it by ail the means ha their
take, when we are ciothed. with the au- power. The scheme is, of course, net ap-
thority asked for in this resolution. plicable te Canada alene, but te the B3ritish
We propose te ask frorn the Imperial Gev- North American Colonies collectively.
ernment the right te negetiate directly On that understanding I shail request the
with other countries for the purpose of Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs te
entering into commercial arrangements recornmend the object in viewv, nt the re-
with them. The objection may be raised quisite foreign Courts, and te ixtroduce te
te a proposition of this kind that it is an the British Ministers abroad those gentle-
interference on our part with the legitimate men ivho shahl be selected for the mission.
control. over our affairs in these matters I, on my part, shall be happy te instruct
whicha belongs te the Imperial Goverument. the Gevernors of the British Colonies te af-
Now, we have only te look to somne of the ford them every assistance they can.",
past acts of the Imperial Government in Then, Sir, we find Sir Emmerson, Tennent,
this direction, in order te judge whether representing the iBoard of Trade, writing
they would treat such an application as wo te, the Colonial Office, acknowledging the
propose te make as one improper on our receipt of this letter as foilows:
part, and unwise on their 1part te grant. IlI arn directed te request yen te state
And te do this we bave net te go any fur- te Mr. Secretary Cardwell that my Lords
ther back than 1865, when flic Confederate fully approve of the object whicha the Con-
Coundil of Ti-ade met iii Quebee, at tlie fedes-ate Council appear te contemplate,
suggestion and with the conicurrenice of aud they aeo pno htfe aet'
tbe Imperial Government. At tînt Confé- Government should signify its approval of
derate Council, iu which the Mar-itime Pro- the step about te be taken. It appears te
vinces, as iveil as flie two great politicai My Lords beyond the province et this De-
parties of Canada were represented, there partment, te enter upen the question of
Ivas a perfect unanimity of opinion in re- the advisabiiity, as a matter of general
gard te what the interests of the Colonies principle, of separate commercial connec-
at that time demanided. That Council tiens being established between the Gev-
passed tbe foiiowing reselution unanim- ernments of fier Majesty's Colonial depen-
ously: dencies and foreign ceuntries. At the

" That in the opinion of this Council it would samne time My Lords think it right te call
,hc highly desirable that application be made to attention te the d4ifficulties which »my
ler Majesty's Iinperial GovcrniiCflt, reqnesting arise with respect We foreign countries hav-
that steps lio taken to enable the British 1North iu, IZeiprocity Treaties wîth this country,
-Amerlean Provinces to opena doiuitons with if a Colony or Colonies shouid make ar-
the West India Islands, with Spain and bier
colonies and with Braril and Mexico, for the rangements for giving te one foreign coun-
purposeocf asccrtaining in what inanner the try advantages whicha ai-e net given to
traffie cf tho Provinces with thoeo countries others. This point was se mucli discussed
could bo extended and plaed on a more adan- on the occasion et' negetiating the treaty
tageous footing."1 between the United States and British

That reselutien, adopted inanimously North Amnerica, that it is unnecessary now
by the representatives of ahl the Provinces te do miore than express a hope that it may
being in the Dominion, is precisely the be fon [possible te avoid similar dificul-
Samne as, tbe resolution in your bauds. Lt ties in tise present case."
amnounteli te an expression of opinion by Thus a-e bave a letter from the Foreigin
that Council that it would be desirable for Office, aud in it we find tbe only objec-

uS t have authority frorn the Imperial tiens taken te the proposai. Mr. Hamn-
Goverument to treat directhy with the va- mond writes te thse Under Secretary of
rnous countries rnentioned in the resolu- State, Colonial Office:
tien. Welh, Bir, what action did tbe Im- "i1 arn te request that you will state to
perial Governnent take upon that appli- Mr. Secretary Cardwjh that is L<erdship
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concludes that as regards foreign coun-
tries, thec agents who may bc sent from
the Btitish North Amnerican Colonies will
not assume any independent character, or
attemipt ta ne gotiate and concide arrange-
ments with the Goveruments of Foreign
Countries, but îvill only, as proposed by
the seventh resolution af the Confederate
Council on commeroial treaties as regards
niegotiations with the United States, en-
cioseti in Lord Monck's despaLch af thc
23rd of September, ba autborized to con-
fer with the IBritish Minister in eich forýeigai
ciuntry, and to afford him informit:on with
respect to the interests af the Britisbi
North American Provinces. A similar pro-
cess bas been adopted in varjous ncg.)tia.
tions for commercial treities iin which ler
Majesty's Governinent have recently ho on
engaged with foreign powers."

Reforring, 1 have no doubi, to the cole-
brate-i treaty with France, whicb, it is
within the knowiedge of ail the menibers
of this Huse, ivas practieally entrusted to
anti neg-otiated by the late Mr. Cobden.
Looking, the n, to the applicition of the
Coîîerleraîe Council of Trade, ta flic ac-
tion of thic, Coloniil Office, and of the
Board of Tran le, as w 41 as of the Foreign
Office, I thin~k cvery o:.i(o îvll see that tlie
disposition of the Imperial Goveinm nt
ivas to give evcry pasý ibie facility ta bier
Colonies for the purp ,se of negotiating
comme rcial tro sties. 'ihere avas only one
point on which thero seemed to, be any
hesitation on the part of the Imperial au-
thoritios, andi that was wbether it was
advisable ta authorize these agents to
act in -in indepen(lont capacity. But
practically they ([id act in an indepenient
capacity. They made ropresenit tions to
thse Government or Brazil anti to thse Cap-
tain (jeneral. of Cubi, and we dIo net finti
that any exception was taken to theý, course
of tlie Commnissioners. If the Ilouseadopt
these reý;oIutions they will only be doing
what bas been donc hy the Confedlerate
Council of Trado, and [ do not feel file
siightest cloubt that tlic Imperial Govern-
ment iill ho willing ta yicld overy possible
point in deference ta the ivishes of ibis
verY important country. 1 do not look upusi
it as a moatter of importance that îve should
have the right ta senti a gents to trat an
comimercial mrttters, be' suse it is impos-
sible that tic interests af tîsis country eqn
be se W-eh pr'otected through the mediunm
af agents iiai acquainted with our wants as
if the arrangements w-are madve dircctly with
ourselves . Anti w-bile, referring to thle
disposition af thse Iniperial Government ta
grant us every f'I-ttilitY sanie four or fivo
years aga, w-hen the coriespondence took

t lace ta which 1 have alluded, it is not to
be forgotten that since that fimie the lIn-

periai Goveriment anti Parliament ha-ve
Hon. Sir A. T. Gall.

shovn a pragress ai opinion that mcy w-all
leati us ta anticipate that if the application
is again mcde in the intarests af this Do-
minion, it will mecet with respectfül atten-
tion anti an e irnest desire on the part of'
IEnglanti ta grant us whiat we ask. We
have only ta make out, as w-e cani do most
clariy. that it avili be for the interests af
this Dominion to be empowvered ta
can(luct tîsese nergotiations, n w-e
will finti no difflculty in obtaining
the assent of the Imperial Goveriment.
Again, sir, in reference ta the negatia-
tiens with the UJnited Staites, a few months
subsequent ta the action of the Confed-
erate Council af trade, w-e find a Commit-
tee af the Imiperiai Gavernient,' coin-
pasati of Mr. Glatiston',, the Duke af Soin
erset, Earl (le Grey andi Mr. Sacretary
Cardwell, appraveti, on hehaîf of their
Governient, of allowing us ta, commu-
nicate almost directly with the Unitedi
States Governinent un reterence ta the
reciprocity negotiations. Now, I Ithink
this disposition on the part af the lin-
perial Gavarnmont towards us-showed,
tirst in reference ta our negotiatians with
the West ladies, anti subscquentiy in rai-
erence ta aur negatiations witls the UJnited
States-is sufficient taý leati us ta tlic bé-
liai that their intentions toivards us are
of the maost liberal character, anti that we
have only ta point out aur desîre ta oen-
suie their liecrty assent. Thora is another
advantage that wouid arise frein the adop-
tion of the course indicateti hy tisese reso-
lutians. It is the avoidance of repeateti
refes-ence ta the Imperiai Departinents in
cannection witb negatiations for initie re-
lations betw-een othier countries ant (Can-
adla. If tbere is anc tlîiing thiat embarr-asses
suds inegoîiatios maie than another, fi
is the faottthat they liave ta go throughi
50 manyliantis. First, thiey have ta bc
reporteti an by ana departinent, thon re-
fos-ret te anotlie-r, anti stili another, befare
they can possibly corne back ta the
Gevernment of the people most inter-
esteti in tisein. But when I refer ta the
passibility ai thesa dej)artmnents offering
obstructions, 1 shouid alsa add that w-a
biave slow, ust tise bcad of the Board ai
T-ado, tie Iight Ilanourahie John Briglit,
a gentleman w-hase views upon the sub-
ject ai trade are sncb that we cannai doubt
tlktt ail bis influence wli be exerteti il,
fivour af tli concessi&n w-a ask. Well,
sir, assuming as I do that the Imperiai
Goverument, in reference ta the p ýoceeti-
ings ai the Confederate Council of Tra,e
practicaily cancedoti ail that is atiet for
in thase resalutians, I think we miy look
ai the action af tbat commission in archer
ta jutigeo0f w-betber w-e w-ould be likelY
ta derive ativantage froin the adoption
af the course now propaseti. No One,

customs' Union.
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whio looks at the proceedings taken by to preserve, as far as lies in their power,
that West India commission, can fail to see the advantage, which. they now possess of
that vcry gî'eat adivantages w-ould flow being able to produce, at a cLeqper cost
fromn it, liad it been in our power to carry than any other country, most of the great
out the recommendation of that commis- rstaples whicli the inhabitants of the tro-
sion. Allow mue, for a few moments, to pics must procure fromnorthern ports."
refer to these proceedingq, as they are IlThat the Commissioners are happy to
of real importance. We fin<l that the inforîn your Excellency that they were
commission obtained from tlue Govern- received with miarked attention by the
ment of tlue British Colonies of Demerara, Representatives of 11cr Majesty in the
Trinidad, the Windward Islands, the Lee- British Colonies ; by lis Imperial Majesty
ward Islands and Jamaica, a formai assent the Emperor of Brazil ; and by the au-
to the following proposition thorities of ail the Foreign Islands and

14That customs duties and port charges, places visitcd by themi; and that, every-
on he rodceand shipping of the re- whiere they found both the Governments

spective colonies, shall be levied solely adtrepeleaxost binnfr

for revenue purposes, and for the main- mtoand to promote the objects of the

tenance of indispensable establishments, mission.!
anti that the several Governments will Thscrepnec1sosta h

be repredtoconsider, in a liberal sitcountries ref erred to were not only ready
bey prepad avn fre to spîmt to enter' into thîcse negotiations, but to

posts that may be preferred by another car hmiioefcs a slgis

Government, on the grounel tr, uhi- ition on their part wvas concernied. The

pssare calculated to obtht suchlifl correspondence also shows that these ar-

I'That; finding the Postal Service be - rangements were properly and advanta-
geously conducted by the gentlemen fromi

tween British Amnerica, and the West this country. Agaiin, it must be remem-
Indies irregular and insuflicient, tho bered that arrangements with these coun-
Commissioners obtained fromi the tries,ý to, bc at ai reciprocal, involved en-
same authorites n conditional agreement gagemients on the part of the Govern-
te, aid, by a subvention or otherwise, in the ment of this country, to recommend cci'-
establishment of improved postal coinmu- t.iin legisîstion. In view of this fact. it is
nication." Iclear that the pai'ty employed on our i e-

The Commisioners rnide cer-tain sug- hiaîf to treat with aniy British JPosscssion or
gestions witlî referenice to dIi, t, trade Le- foreignl cotiitry, must iii some respect bc
tween Britisi -North Amieiica. iind( tle clotlv d w~ith authiority to mrake the ne-
British and Foreign WX:st liidies, Br.,zil rc ssary pr-opositions, and according to eur
andl Mexico, of wrhich I shall adixert te two systei, eticli 1 hope uxill iîut e departed
or three :froin, hoe oughit to have ininisterial re-

ýTo procure, by reciprocal teities oýr sponsibility for what.lho docs. We may

otherwise, n reduction of the duties now uveil amk-aftcr tho repurt of that Coin-
levied on floue, fi, lumber, pork, butter 'i mission after it La bens rmPar
anti other staple productions of British 1ticulfirs given in that report that tliere
Northi Amerie i. in the West Indies, anci 1 is an opening for the pr-oducts of titis
cspecchlly with Beai.l and the Colonies jcountry in the British West Indies, the
of Spain."1 I panish West Indies, Brazil and other

forei'ýn coutries-alter we have seen this,
4To obtain, if possible, frein the 1pn~

andi Beazilian autîîorities, a remission of we may well ask what, has been done since?
7 From the time that Commission returned

the heavy dues nov, chargeahie on tlie home to the present-upwards of four
transfer of vessels from tlue Britisht to the c anopitt ûyctn
Spanish and Brazilian flags." t.er-wo h cart pfo(oiiiteit to un eo

I oprocure, by negotiation wihthe promoto thiese objecte, whiehi 1;ually appeai'
proper authorities, an asimilation of1 th e to.be so easily obtainable, and in their
tariffs of the British West Indi% Colne rest so inmportant to the interests of
in respect to flour, lumber, flsh, and other this country. It may Le that the Govermn-
staples of British North America, a mneasure ment can give explanations that will î'e-
which would greatly facilitate commial-- lieve them froin the chqrge, now resting
operations, and may well be urged in view upon, them that hy av engit
Of the assimilation about to Le matie in of ilelc t'o loey the beet im uirtn
the tariffs of Canada &nd the Maritime duties n lîich could devolve upon thîem.
Provinces." Inipostapt as it is intrinsically, it is more

"To promiote, by prudent legielatioti important, on account of the position iii
and a sounid fiscal policy, the rapid devel- which we have stood in relition to flue
OpInent of the great naiuural resources of United States. We have been told that
the British North Amnerican Provinces, and negotiations with tlîo ITnited, States have
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been giing on ever since tlic terminat ion
of the Reciproccity Treaty. We all regret
to know thit such ncgotiations inýve not
resultel in any satistiactory conclusion;
andl we were assurcd, only the other
niglit, by the Finaince 'Minister-anid I amn
sure we ail wcre sorry to hear it - that the
Government did not anticipate any sUtis-
factory conclusion to the negotiations
that have taken place. -Now, il it were
important to the intercsts of this country
generally that we should have our cim-
merdiai interccurse with foreign countries
extcnded, it has become or still more
importance sinc3 the interruption of our
trade with the United States, and espe-
cialiy since we are assure(l that this in-
terruption is to continue for an indefinite
period. In the instructions which. were
g iven to the Commissioners to the West
Indies this point was aiiuded toF in these
words :

Il The subject becomes of the utrnost
importance, ait a fimie when our important
trade with the United States is threatened
with interruption, and will certainly bere-
aftr be continuelI under different condi-
tions from those which have hitherto ex-
isted."

lt was with the view to meet the very
natural desire of this country to bave
other markets, that the Commission ivas
sent forth on its labours. I believe that
the Commission did its duty wîth very
great industry , and their communications
ivith flie Governments of the diffiixrent
countries they visiteci displiyed marked
ability. The member for Shefford referred,
in very just ternis, to the communications
mande to thec Capttin Generaýl of( uba tani
the representative of the Goverumnent of
Brazil. Any one, who will îcad these
comîmunications, ivili see that they were
franied ivith tlie very highiest regard for
thie interests of this country. The Com-
missioners were niet in a friendly spirit,
and the only regret that 1 feel is
that, the grounld liaving been so
,ably broken up by these Commis-
81oners, no greatci' pro gress bas been made.
Well, there is, I confess, no inmediate pros-
pect Of reciprocal trade relations with the
(7nitel States. But, sir,, we see our coun-
try secking a market, we see it producing
aï superabundance, largely beyond our ow-n
xvnts, of a great variety of articles;- we
know, tiîat if sent abroad such articles
ivouild find a purchaser, nnd when we find
our trade withi the United States embarras-
sed no one cin say that it is not of mucx
importance to in 1uire xvhetl!er other
mnarkets cannot be found. Now, si,
there appears 1ao be two courses open for
us at this Momen~t and 1 thînk it is of the
utmiost importancc that we should make a

H on. Sir A. T. Gait.

wise selection betwv,(en them. The one is
a policy of restriction and of retali tion - the
building up of a 11Chinese wall" as the
hon. member s-iid the other night, be-
tween ourselves and other countries.
The other is a policy of deveioping our
trade with foreign countries, of adopting
free trade as far as is consistent with re-
venue purposes, and seeking to, give to our
c3)untr3; that trade with other markets we
are now so much in want of. Reference
lims beau made, sir, during the early part of
this debate to the state of the country;
some stating that the country was highly
prosperous; other gentlemen contending
that it was less so; somes that nothing
more. was to be desired; others again con-
tending with a great deal of force that
improvement must be sought for, other-
wise the country was hecoming depopulat-
ed and the interests of the people werc
suffering. Now, sir, I am not going to
enter into the question whether the count-
ry ha.s bee n generally prosperous or flot;-
1 take it, sir, that in a large country like
ours with diversifled interests, some iu-
terests wlll aiways be prosperous and
sonie ivill frequently be depressed; but.,
sir, the question we hiave really to look at
is not wlîether we are weil off uow, but
whether we canuot be any better off7
That is really the point. 1 would ask the
hon, gentleman (Mr. Oliver,) ivho bas
heen miost cloquent on the subject
of the prosperity of Outario, whether
hie is preD .red to, take the position
that Ontario is so, prosperous that she
ivoulil not take free traie with the
Unitedi States. I tliink tiiere can be ouly
oný answe.r to tînt, question; and 1 believe
froin ene end of the Dominion to the other
every recson1ble and intelligent man recog-
nizes the fact tînt the frei access we have
to the markets cf the United States, the
botter it will be for us. The remarks wc
have beard in this Iluse wholly pointed in
this direction. Believing, as I do, sir, that
as we arc reallY at the commencementof
Confederation, it is of the last importance
to us to start upon a correct course, wo
should look carefully to the great interests
of this couutry; in order to dIo so, sir,, let us
look at the exports of this country, and
what do wefiud. The exports of lst year,
for 1 arn not going to embarrass aud dclay
the Ilouse with long lists of figures-the
experts for last ycar apart fromn short en-
tries for iuland ports, and coin and bullion,
amouuted to $49, 323,304. Weil, sir, of/
those exports agriculure furnisbed $20,-
952,107; the forests and mines furnished
$21,932,465; fisheries furuished $4, 3 2 2 ,-
704 ; and the balance $2, 116, 000, was made
from miscellaneous articles. I think this
demonstrates that the great interestS Of
tliis country are the producing interesto,
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and this interest must seek a foreign mar- jour way, the question very naturally arose-
ket, for we cannot consume ail this pro- 1 are there not other markets instead to which.
duce, and w-e must seek a market tisat cau we can send the articles, we have been in
consume oui' surplus agricultural. produce; the habit of supplying the United States..
that eau consume our surplus lumiber and That these markets do exist, the report 1
tish, and minerais that we have to dispose have referred te shews beyond question,and
of. No restriction tisat I c m conceive of that there is a demand beyond our ut-
wvi1l enable us te consume this surplus most productions in ail probability for
ourselves. You may put np barriers in many years te ceme. I tbink 1 cau say
the way, you may try te compel eue part that direct trade with the island of
of tise country to consume ani article pro. Cuba alone would furnish ns with a
duced in another part; but the great bulk market, for the smrplus xvhich bas been
of the produce of the country must seek a l'or a number of years, sent te tbe United
foreigu mark et, and aîîy attempt te res- States. Well, sir, let ns look ut tbe
train our expert trade will only embarrass changes which would resuit in the Mari-
our country. Our present markets are t;me Provinces fromn sucli a, course.
Great Britain and the United States. I Look at the employment wbiolh wourd
do net speak of the markets becauge be given te bier shippiug, and the way in
they are cemparatively contracted. Great which they could become the carriers of
Britain furnished us a market for our our produce te the West Indies and the
-sheat, our fleur, our square timber - Southi American countries. We want the
the UJnited States furîiisbed us a market productions of the interior te flnd it$ way
whiclh we would have if we had recipro- te foreign countries, and give employment
city, foS our wbite wheat, eus' cours2 te our own sbips, and our own marine,
grains, our sawn lumber, ouýr and our owýn merchants, and I complain
cattle, herses, aur miinerals, an(l a van-. that the (iovernment will net try te bring
ety of miner produce. Now, sir, there are these results about. Now, sir, since we
certain difficulties attending our trade. In cnnot obtain reciprocity the best thuig
the case of Our trade with England, wc for us te do is te compete with and under-
knew perfectly well that it la the market sell the Americans in foreign markets, and
for the surplus wbeat of the world, and then they will sec that it would be better
ýwill ne deubt continue se for many years. for tlîem te become buyers of our produce'
The price we receive for our wheat and here than that it should compete with
fleur, will alwrays bý tho cost whiýh it will themi in foreign markets. My belief is
bring la England less the cost of transport that the United States, sheuld new be
thither. But, sir, with regard te tincher- let alone. 1 have nieyer had any other
a trade whieh is deeply conflecte(l with idea since rec;pro-ity was done away with
the presperity cf tise counitry-.dIl the than that wve should wait until the Ameni-
experts te England for many years bave cans were ready of their own interests te,
been square timber and deals; and tbis is trade wîth ns. I do net alter it now; tbe
practically a wasting of the reseurces cf only thing I regret inth's case is tbat 1 have
our forests, for it would be much more seen indications on the part of the Goveru-
lidlvantageous te us if the tîmber sent from. ment, that they were geing te assume a
liere, were partially inanufactured, as sawn Ildefiant" attitude tewards the Ulnited
lumber. For, if our timber were exported in States. That la a very different policy froas
such a form, it would give employment te the eue I advocated. It is evident that
a great variety of interests here, and bring the United States, as long. ast 'I~Y~ it
a large amount of wealth inte tise country, te be te their interesat .te main aig'Uiese
wbich is net the case with the square tim- duties, will do se, and no retaliatie'non Our
ber sent te Eugland. The expert of sawn part will zuake thern abelish these duties.
lumber is, I thinli, eue of the most impor- 1 believe, air, ne worse policy could be
tant interests of this country; and from adopted thanl this national or retaliatory
the ainount of sawn lumber sent te the policy. Now, sir, as 1 am refelring te the
IUited States, that country is nques- question of trade with the United States,
tionably our best mraket f'or it. But we I would net, for eue moment, allow it te be
are net necessarily dependeut upen the snIposed when I say wbat, ought te b<e
United States for a mnarket, for our attitude in this matter, that 1 do net
we could in a great measure fiud ready fully recognize the importance of endea-
disposai for our lumber iu the veuring at the eanliest possible day, te ex-
WVest Indies, and other foreign countries tend free trade relations again with the
of which I spoke. Now, sir, as our whole United States. If I take the interests of
trade bas been practically with Gireat the several'Provinces-take for instance
Bnitain, and the United States. 'With re- the interests of the, Province of Ontarie.
gard te the, United States markets, every Can any one desire'any tbiug else than
article WO Produced iTè used te send there that their white wbeat, their barley, sawn
free; and when obstacles were placcd in lumber, their cattle, and a great. varietyeof-
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other things shoul go fi ee into the United
St'ites, tijeir best and nrst convenient
masrket. Cin any one say th-it it w'oul bo
lessadvant'igeous to the Province off'Ontario
th-tt such should be the state of thiingsý,
rather than what obtains now. 'er'tain1y,
it must be th it froc ac'cess to the Amierican
m-arket would be botter, and pro lan te
what would be botter f br Ontaio would
unquestionably ho se for the, other Pro-
vinces. The Province«o Quebec has felt
these restrictions upon trade more than
any othýr Pro)vince. The productions of
the Province of Qnebec are not of a ch'srac-
ter th iv ili beir expert to Europe, andiftie
interests of thit Province are umquec4ion-
ably in the direction of a restriction of froc
trade with the Unitedi Statesas early as
possible. 1, therefore, ask the members
from the Province cf Quebec te consider
very deliberately ivhethe rthey are pursuing
a ivise policy in sustaining thc Goernment
in anything which will have a tendency te
excite the animosity cf the people on the
other side cf thse line, and theroby post-
pone, the restoration cf free trade re-
lations which the interests eo' their Pro-
vince most strongly demand. New Bruns.
wick and Nova Scotia have the saine in-
terest in the question. There is the very
important question cf the empîcyment cf
the shipping, the sale cf the fish, and the
production, in the c-,se cf Nova Scotia, cf
cearse grains te a very censi-lerabl3 amount
thit hive foundl their way te the United
States in former days, and cosil and saw'n
lumber. Weil, Sir, under the circumstances
1 think there can be ne doubt as te the
desirability of hiving free trade with the
Unitel States, and 1 contend th'it with
these consîderations bofore us we should
net take any course that will tend to post-
pone free trade beyond the earliest possi-
ble day, and 1 tellilhon, gentlemen that
any change in the pclicy cf this country in
regard te duties upon Americin preduce,
anything in the w.iy cf retaliation, is a
most unwise and unstatesmnlike policy
te adopt, (hear, hear.) Noiw, Sir, 1 am
afraid 1 have wearied this flouse (cries of
' 90 on ;") at the samn, tima' there is ano-

ther question which very naturally asso-
ciates itself -with thit of oui' commerci il
relations with foreign States. I contend,
Sir', that fereign tradie is essential te this
country, (cheors). We have net a market
within ourselves for ail oui' productions;
we must senl thons te fcreign coun tries,
and this fireign tr ide will give empo
ment te our ma.rmne ;anI 1 will herepbear
thîs testimony te îny hion. friend the Min.
ister cf Militia that hoe g ive mnc every as-
sistançe when I was a member cf the Gev.
ern~ment, and endeavoured te doevelope
cur trade with France, 1 bel.ove, with a
groat deal of success, (heir, hear). But

lion. Sir A. T. Gal(.

Union.

fereigu trade being necessary, 'vo must
consider tlic relations iii whiei ive stind
with regarîd te, foreign trade, and upon this
point 1 must refer te the great impor-
tance cf imiproving oui' chann'-ls of trade.
1 think it is net cf mnuci use toe stiblish
foreiga commercial relbtions îînless we
provide thic cheapest possible mcdeocf
carrying the produce cf this country te
the sea. That brings me, sir, te the gx-eat
qluestion cf thý improement cf oui' canais,
(hoar). I must say thit it is cf the utmest
possible impert suce that the improvoment
of the channeis cf communication cf tmde
should ho begun -at the earliest possible
d iy, (h-,ar, hie i'y. I think if ive Teok at it
wo w'ill find that a very great advantage
will arise froim a comparatively cheap
work-the B îy Verte Canal-'ind its con-
struction is abselutely roîuired for thse ac-
commodation cf the trade cf thse Gulf and
the Bay cf Funîdy. To come westward
we find undeubtedly a general desîre on'
the part cf the inhabitants cf the formner
Province cf Canada thit the St. Law-
ronce and Welland Canais should ho on-
larged, and censcquently the cost cf trans-
perting th- produce cf Ontario te the
ocean lesseneci. 1 think, sir, therefore,
that wben we tike up thse question cf
developing oui' foreign trade, we cught
aise te censider the means by which we
caýn bring, down through the canais cf the
St. Lawrence thse productions cf Ontario
and the great West at the least possible
ccst. It is important that the St. Law-
ronce Canais should ho, decpenod, and the
construction cf the Champlain Canal un-
dertaken, but it may net be a work cf
snch urgent nocossity as the enlargement
cf the V-Aland Canal. (cheers). ihe on-
largement cf tise Welland Canal is one cf
those woî'ks which oughit te engage
the ea'l;est possble attention cf Othe
Government, (cheers). New, sir, se far
as I can judge froin the answers te ques-
tions which hive been put by hion.
g -utiemen; as far as I canjudge from the
deciarations, tlie Governuient has given on
this peint, we are led te suppose the Gev-
crnment bas ne presont intention cf un-
dort Lking these large works cf cemmuni-
c ii n. I think that decision is a very
unfortunate one (hoar, hoar.) My hion.
fi'iend, thse Finance Minister has said hoe
could notjustify it with thse present state
of the Finances. XVith regard te that
reason fer it, I can only say, hewr
can wc, and can any member cf this
leuse, or citizen cf this country
cxpect thse state cf the fin incos
wili be such as te enable these works te
ho undertaken, if they are allowed te re-
mqin in their present st-de. It is per-
fectly cleax', tint the responsibiiity must
be t-sken by Governmont, te apply t9
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Parliament 'Or an appropriation in ernier trikîng the_ýe works, se necessary for de
to updertý,ke these works, if theY aie veloping the conmmerce of the country,
intenled te be donc, and 1 think the xviii Le the tendcncy to attract emigra-
country wouid fully justify the policy and tion to our shores. At present, when the
bear th,- taxation. emigrant cornes here, we have no other

lion SirFRACIS IINCS~- woud cployment than i8 offered in the variousIlon SirFRA-CIS ouldagricultural districts throughout the coun-like te know when 1 sai that. try. These works, if conumenced, would
lion. Sir A. T. GALT-A,ýn ailswer was enable us to afford employnient to a very

giveni by the Minister of Public Works, large body of ernigrants. At this mo-
certainly to the saine effeet, and it xvas ment, when the questibn of emigration is
so understood and se received by lion. occupying se much publie attention in
gentlemen on the other side of the flieuse, England, and even the imperiai Govern-
as iveil as by bon, gentlemen on this ment is asked to aid the emigration, the

se.If the Goverilmenit are prepared to time is not inopportune for our Govern-
ýi() it now, 1 shall be very happy indeed ment to co-operate witb tihe Imperial
to hear of ýit. I would net, for my Government, and thereby secure a great
ovan part, perhaps, have selectedl many valuable settiers, instead of seeing
this particular occasiun, to speak on themn all going to the UJnited States. As
this subject, as I 'might have pro. Confederation bias been going on for the
fèrred to speakwhcn the budget hiad been last three years, tse impression on my
1,rought down. If it hied then munis- mmiid is tisat it bias been cbaracterized by
takeably appeared thit the Govern- the miost entire inaction, on the part of
ment,' did not intend to deal withi the thse Government, in iegard to the subjeet
enlargement of the canais anad means of of which I have spoken. I think, sir,
communication in the different Provinces that such a course lias produced a very
a party discussion migist bave taken place, considerabie loss te the country, and the
and a party triumph miiglit have been tise seenier a différent policy is adopted, and
result. But I desire if I cen to prevent an the sooner it is vigorously carried ont the
errer being comm.tfed ataîl by hon. gentle- better for ail interests concerned (Lear,
men, and will give thema the benefit of hear). I believe, sir, that withi regard to
taking the sense of this flouse with refer- the only public improvemnent which bias
ence to tise policy whicha tisey are said to been undertaken-I refer te the Interco-
have adopted. If this discussion tisen lonial Railway-the amiount of ioan which
should have tise effect of inducilig them to tii s floeuse bias placecd at thse dispospi of
take a wiser and better course, this xviii Le tise Cievoerumient fur that work, I believe
owing to a certain ainount te tise consider- under a diflè3rent systemn of railway con-
ation of those who have been willing te struction and management, a very large
give up the chance of a party triumph for portion of it migbt have been saved ;and
the sake of positive good for their country, 1 do net hesitate te say that if ne other
(cheers). I believe, sîr thougis 1 speàk member of this flouse draws attention to
but my own individual opinion that provid- týhis subject, aftcr we have had the finan-
cd the Government undertakes the con- cial statement of the lien. Minister of
struction of thse w'erks whicha are se neces- Finance, and heard explained tise systemn
sary te develop tise interests of this coun- under wisicla this money bas been ex-
try I believe, the people of this counitry pended, I shahl certainly feel it te be, my
wiii net shrink from tise taxation necessary duty te do se. Wbat 1Ifear, s,*r, will be the
te carry on these works, (hiser). And, sir, resuit of the continuance of the present
1 believe it would be a great (leal better mede of administering the affairs of the
that taxation should be put on for w-orks country is that we shahl find the exp nses
Of that kind, rather than put ou for the of thse Government growing, meontis aftcr
special encouragement of any particular ments, and year after year, anîd I shall net
brancis of trade. There is ne doubt, tisat be suprised at ail, if, after thse financial
customs duties must form the prînciple st-atement bis beeni made-I speak under
source of Our revenue, and if we shouid be correctien-the Finance Minister will find
Obliged te levy twe or three millions a it necessary te ask us for authority te, im-
year more tisan we are now doing. it xvili pose adLlEeuonîl taxation. I don't, Of
be i tisat direction that thse Minîster of course, assume te know, but 1 shall flot
Finance will look in ail probability for bis be surprised if it be se.
revenue (hear hear). It is far better if lon. Mr. H0LTON-Th'.re is a largethere is te be any thing in the shape of ansups rmedincrease eflduties tisat we should have somesupspr ied
thing tangible and rcal for it, te show lien. Sir A. T. GAIT-There w11 be an
tisît we have rased it on a sound basis ; increase of taxation, without an increa'se ofand that we have net returned te a vicious presperity te shew fer it. The idea nat-
systemn. Wehl, sir, ena efl;2ct of under- uraily possessed the public nsind that
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Confederation was going to give us in-
creased power, and we couid thus increase
the prosperity of the country. We ex-
pected the Government wouid have been
abie to enunciate some poiicy on this sub-
ject, and take energetie means of devel-
oping It. But, yezir after ycar passes by,
and ive shall find an increase of taxation
taking place, w;thout any mater7ai works
in progress to sh-w for it- and 1 fetir a feel-
ing o!. disippointmient ivili growv upon the
public mmid, and that that (lisap-
pointmentr ivili be fraught withi very
considerable injury te our institutions.
Therefore, sir, I contend now whien we hear
these rumours-for I must nlot eall them
psitive assertions-that the GJovernmant
are about to invite this I-buse to enter
upon whist I believe to be a very mih taken
course in regard to our commercial policy.
I think it is time, this flouse should ex-
press an opinion upon the subject ; that
sorne delined course should ho laid down,
that it shouid nlot go forth to the country
that this flouse ivill support a policy, they
believe to Le injurious to the country if
carried out. I advocate a t irith for revenue
purposes only; the devehopment of our
foreign trade as ripidly as ive can (1o it
and as soon as possible after the sanc-
tion and approval of the Imperial Gev-
eÎ-nment is obtained. The policy 1 ad-
vocate wllfree our country from comm er-
cial thraldom to the United States.
I arn entirely ?pposed to anything in the
shape of retiLlation. I would avoid ahi
possible causes of irritation, believing, as
I do, that the policy which would soonest
restore us to l)roper friendly trade i-el-
tiens as well with the United States as
ivith other countries, is that which I have
laid before the bouse in the amendments
which 1 have submitted. Although I do
not expect a mýajority of the flouse to as-
sert this opinion, still I trust that there
is a large number of gentlemen here who
will support a po1icdr which 1 helieve to be
.'n the direct inteî-ehs of the country, and
who will, by their votes on this occasion,
showv their o pposition to a policy of false
and -vicions legislation, which appears to
be inten4ed In theý prernises, (cheers>.

HTon. Sir JÔ13N A. MACDONALD-AI-
though the resolutions pro.posed by the
hion. member- for Shefforci, invoive not
only one but very mâny important prrnci-
pies, although hie addressed this flouse
with a speech prepared with great consider-
ation, and worthy of the reputation of
my hion. friend, ahthough hie himself ta a
representative man who lias heen a mem-ý
ber of a Cabinet, and aiways prorninent on
the different sides of the flouse on whfieh
,lie lia sat, yet hie lias not founâ a single
gentleman in the flouse to rise in his
place and to support these resohutions.

Hon. Sir A4. T. Gait.

The hion. miember for Hlochelaga who was
acting with the member for Shefford, who
lias stood by him. for years. a lthough pro-
fessing to sanction his resolutions,
answered them most completly, nnswered
thern sentence by sentence, word by
wvord, an(l the crowning humiliation to the
hon. gentleman, is the resolutions intro-
duced by the hion. member for Sherbrooke.
And,' Sir-, it is no wonder that the resolu-
tion should nicet this î-eception, it is no
won(lCr that the sense of the flouse and
country is against them. The hon. mem-
ber foi-Sherbrooke hias struck out of the re-
solutions, which purport to be in favour of
free trade, all that portion which referred
to Customs Union and which was in fact
the beginning, the end and the burden
of the resolutions. The principle sought
to bo established by these resolutions was
the principle establishing a Union with the
United States a9gainst oui- Mother Country.
Tint was the principle established ;that
was the principle repudiated and re.jected
hiy this House, rejected by the friend of
the hion. inember, and wiped out of exý
istence hy the member for Sherbrooke
ivho his dissented from It. Well, Sir,
the resolutions have gonie te their grave.
Let them reast in peace. The hon. gentle-
mnan hias, in this, our tii-st Parhiament as
a Dominion, aired his opinions of dis-
loyalty, has toid us that w-e houId
hegisiate against our mnother country,
againat oui own Sovereign, and in favour
of a country, which is foreign teous in
position, in polic*y, and in feeling. But
tihe hion. member for Sherbrooke couléd
net support the proposition of his politic-
ai and personal friend, yet tried te cast
bis shield before lîim, te' protect him, and
to break his faîl. Now, I for one, amre i-e
solved that hie shall not succeed by adopt-
ipzg a portie»i of the oî-iginal resolutions in
shielding the mnember for Sheflord fi-cm
the obioquy which must be cast upon his
action by the people. And I shall move
an amendment te the amendment for at
once establishing the opno of the I-ouse,
and country, upon the mtinof the hion.
member. Even if the resolutions of the
member for Sherbrooke were unexception-
ab~le oven if they were proposed se as to:
meet the approbation of the flouse gen-
erally, they shahl not be brought down
as a means of preventing our casting
our censure upon the resolutions, of the
member for Shefford, they shouhi not be
allowed te break the fait or .soften tho
defeat of tlit lion, gentleman. flut
after ail do these resolutions commend
themselves, te the good sense and patri-
etie feeling of a rnajority of te ýo1use
and country? Sir, I tlunk they are a&
objectionabie in spirit as the original i-esc-
hutioxis are objectionable nlot only in spirit,.
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but in lettor. Why should wva at this 'The despatehies which the hion. gentlemani
moment intrduce resolutions asking f'or (Sir Ah-xander) himself read in the very
comnmunication by our own Ambassadors able speech which hie has juLst addressed to
or envoys with the ditlèýrent couintries of the Ilouse, to show that in regard to Brazil
the world. lias flot the hion. gentleman, and in regard to Spain, and the lion.
aire îdy shown that whenever wc asked gentleman himself knoms that with re-
England to concur and concert with us, in spe4-, to ail the Medlitý,rraneani ports, the
hielping our trade relations with Brazil or lirnperidl Goveriment read.ly gave their
any other country in the wiorld, that assent to strengthen our interests and to
she at once dici su, and procured us ail enable lis to contér on matters of tradE>
we desired. Is there any necessity in with v irious nations of the earth, through
the first place, for our casting aside the the British ambassadors in the various
.support and sanction of England, andI capitals, w'hy thon shou-ld we throw away ail
trying in oui own nak-ci strength, what thjs greit adv ant go 1s it not of advantage
we c in dIo iii matters of this kind. to us that a trcaty in the manuifacturing
Every hion. innmher ut this Ilousc, knows or cummunrojal or agricultural interests of
what England did for us in 1865, whlen the country, slîoul be looked upon not,
the lion. member for Sherbrooke was a as a treaty with littie Canada, but 3vith
member of a delegation to whom it was the great empire Great Britain. Shahl we
arranged that the Ambassador for Eng- throw away this advantage, and shall we, a
land should act in ail matters of negota. country of four milli ns of people go with
tions withi the United States. with the hated hreath, and in n humble key to
concurrence of'the Goverument and people other countries, in formd, paupetis, shall we
of Cinada. Iu 1865 when the Minister of go to the countries of Asi% or Africa, say
Militia and Mr. McDougall were in Eng- Ilwe want to trade with you ?" The first
land, were they flot assured that England answer we should get, would be Ilwho are
would not treat with the Unitd States you, where are your form, we don't know
without consultation with Canada. This is you ?" "lWe are a Province ofEngland."
their report which 1 shall read. "lWe]l then, send England to us, and we

"1On the subje et of Reciprocal. trade, we iil deal with hier." That would he the
deemned it our duty to represent to Earl answer we should receive. Are we to throw
Granville that it was deemed of the ut- away the advantîges of hîiving England
most importance to Canada thit in the miake oui- treaties with us, hearing- what
event of a renewal of negotiations between we have to say, learning from our own
the Governmients of Greit Britian ani the eîîvoys or ('oinmiissioners what our wants
Unit(,d, Stites, with a view te establishi re ilix arcieul osdigwhtr

recirocty i trde, etwen toseourinterests conlict with the interests ofStates andl the Dominion, nu stups I (re it. Brit tn, and going as far for us au
should be ta.ken in the matter, in those interosts Nwill allow. Are we to go
which the interests of the people of this and say wilî you give us a letter of intro.
country are so deeply involved without (luctioli to Spain and to the other nations.
previons consultation with the Canadi n Are we to go and say-as the resolu-
(iovernment. Hie took the opportumxity tions of the lion. member clearly
whilst on this subject, to bring under lus points out tint we hive a power of
Lordships notice the despatch No. 95 of attorney, that England has nothing to do
1lîth June 1865 from Mr. Cardwell to with the m:itter, and that we cani treat for
Lord Monck, informing His Lordship ourselves. That is the consequence that
amongst other things, that on the subject would follow the adoption of the amend-
of the Reciprocity treaty, the Cm idian ment of the hon. member. The last
Ministers then in England had represented amended resolution provides that any
the great importance to Cmiada of the arrangements made, shall be subje ot tu the
renewal of that treaty, and had requested apprval 0f England-well supposing our
that Sir Frederick Bruce might be put in envoys W,-re at a foreign port, clitrged
communication with the Government of' with the duties of arranging a commercial
Lorýd Monck upon the subject, and that treaty ; they wouid have no means of dis.
the answer c, nveyed to thorm wis that covermng wlierein the interests of England
Sir Frederick Bruce had already received would coliiet with those of the Dominion,instructions to negotitte for a rnewal. of and would lie tturly unahie to iook at the
the tre-ity, aud to act in conceýrt ith the question hronuthe Englisli p int of views.
Government of Canada.' Well tliou, suppose the treaty completed-

We wero assured th t the poix ýy indic-1- tînt is, to say-if we lind any nation foolisbted in that despatch would ho adhered enouglx-1 ixny say-to treat witlî us onto sud that nothing would be done iii this the un lerstanding tîxat England is te r îtify
ImnPOrtint flatter unless wîîh the concur- Our arrangement- %vithout any gu trantee torence of, and lu concert with the Caina- tli;tt efflect. Well thien, the tîeaty goes todian GTovevnment. Enxgland, without bier having been con-
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sulted in the matter, anti we find Cana-
dian interests in direct opposition te
bers. Englanti will then i Le in th«s posi-
tion, a positioni iii which we have ne riglit
te place lier, site must eitber refuse ber
sanction te an arrangement m ride by our
Cemmissioners, anti which w iii be injuri-
ons te seme of bier own interests, or else,
rather than oflend the people cf Canada,
she mnust assent te the agreenment entereti
into. Sup)pose the Englisli people anti
IParliamient refuse lier sanction, thýn there
will be a nice state of tbings, ilin there
will be te entering et' the wedge that
separates us from Gireat BrÎt un, there
wiil be a nice qnarrel.it That in efleet is the
meaning of the resoiutons-I ne net,
by any inîeans, state that such is the ebject
of the hon. gentleman, but certainly, their
-réal efl'ect is te sever our cennectien with
England as seen as possible, te say that we
want te manige our ewn affairs after our
own maniner, we miust either sacrifice the
interests eft'he enmpire or sow tbe seetis of
discontent iii th'.s country. jIt iis been
adntitted by te lion. gentleman bimseit',
that we can go at any timie te Engianti
and arrange for negotiatiens tbrouglt itri
ambassaders with any country it the
world. Is net this enough foi' the lion.
gentleman, or miust we negotiate treaties
on eur own accounit whiclu may lie very in-
jurions te te intresta ot Englani. 1. Weli,
suppose the treaty apprevei et' by Eng-
lanti-fot' Englouti is a long suffering colin-
try-Englrind is kinti te bier Celoniei-Geti
knows sie Irus been kinti enougli te Cana.
da, and utgu'at3ful we shoulti be, were we
net te acknowledgýe how kîida mtter she
has been te us. Weii, as I s tid, suppose
Englant ibas ratifleti a treaty against lier
own interests foi tîte sake et' pleasing her'
speilt ciild. Tiien suppose that the treaty
Lie bu okeit-treaties as the bon, gentleman
kiuow have been hu-,oken. Weli, suppose
that the UJnited States b)1oke a Vi'eaty
with us, aie we te askEngl md te supply an
army ant il nvy te spill lier people's bleoti,
te inerease bier delit, andti o incut' ahl the
herrers eof such a wur, f'or tue puipose et'
c urrying out, or vindicating the bî-eaking of
a treaty in whicb alle hati pei'senally nie
intei'est, the existence of whicli was in
1lact an injury te lier. Why, sir, yen cati
reduce te proposition te an absolute ai)-
surdîty. lThe hon. member referrîti te
Mr, Bright,1 anti sii tii %t w, have a gentle.
man in the Goveruiment ini Englandt new,
who will be a lîelp te us. (0f cou-se lie
wil4 because hie lias sai tii it Englanti is
lietter without hier' Celoîîies, anti that site
eught te get, rid et' tîteun. Tiaîtk lied
the opinion. of Br.ght, Miith loughhle
ho, at-e net the opinions of Englunti or the
English Parliainent, andaltiîougi hie is n'j
the oiW Minister who is suspeeteti et'

Hon. Sir John A. Mfacdonald.

holding sucli opinions, yet the whole press
and pùbie opinion are in favour ef' sup-
portin g the oid mno tto of Ships, Colon ies a id
Commerce, and believe tat the declin-
ing years of England wiil corne when site
has lier Calonies iopped ofi one by olle.
So great is this feeling in Engiand that Mr.
Bright anti tit se holding lus opinions are
forced to corne to the aninouncenuent that
there is noe desire on flie part eof the Gov-
erniment, to sepau'ate te Colonies froin the
mother country, that tiîsy would look with
pain and regret at such a separation, and
that the wbole fort e of Vite empire would
be exerciseti for, the continuance of that
connecton.îIt would net I e of se nmuch
importance to quote such ail ackncwledge-
ment, if made by a Ministry, every enle of
whose members was knuwn individually to
speak his own private opinion, but when we
get such an expression frein a Ministry some
of whomn are well known te be eJpeosed to
sncb a pelicy, it is an unquest*onabie sign
eof what are the views and opinions of the
peopLà of England on the subjeet. With
regard te the desirabiiity er reciprocal
trade between this country andt the United
States, titere can le ne (litlerence eof opin-
ion between tlie lion. memnber for She-
lbrooke, and the etber meinhers eft' hs
fleuse, but te hion, gentleman sitoulci ie-
member when he speàks eof the four, long
years that hatve elapsu-d duriug wlîiA hie
says that nothing lias been doue iii this
direction by the (ieverniment that during
two years of' tit iime the hon, gentleman
himiself, as a, mlember of the Gevernînent,
was responsibir-. The fleuse ivili surely
having a kniowledge of the circumrstances,
acquit uis eof neglecting the interests of the
countryiin this matter, the charge eof lymng
on oir own oars us confined, therefore, to
Brazil andi Ontario. With regard te, the
United States, I have ne doubt the hon.
gentleman is correct respecting the polîcy
which lias been pursueti. The Canadian
Government did everything that it pos-
sibly ceuid do, short et' humiliation te the
country.

Mr. MACKENZIE.-It waa net quite
short etf that.

lIen. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD.-I
was coiuing te thit. When we went te the
ceuntry in 1867, with a case made eut by
the Hion. Geo. Brown in 1866, this was one
et the greatc-st difficulties that we hati tcs
1nacet. opinions were f'reely expresseti
that we itat gonie too far. The people
tbought that if the American Gevernutent
wouid net make a Ileciprocity Treity On
f,,r grounds5, that we shoulti net ge any
farther. 1 believe, however, that the Canta,-
dian Goyernrnent took th2 proper course.
1 s iy there was a grcat deal et' difference
eof opinion in the country, especiîUIY in'
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le ti'ari o. and a great many of the peoplb,
at Ontario said we hud gone too far, and
that we shouli nlot l tve gone so far.
WPlI, sir, w e got the opinion of the people
of Canada, that while they dosire to have
reciprocity of tradle, and while they desire
the extension of free trade, and the frcest
interchango, socially, commercially, and
in every ivay but politically, we ought to
do no more. We would listen respect-
fully to the language of the Americ-in
Government-we would be ready, at any
time, to send our agents to negotiate the
terms of a new treaty througb the British
Ambassador at Washington, but we would
be disposeci te go no furthcr. We hive
carried eut th*s policy strictly-we htve
ascertained what the Congress wa)uld be
willing to de. We have found that the
Uited States Congress would enly alter
their trade relations with Canada from the
stand-point cf American interests only,
and so we Ieft the matter with them. We
find that while there are interests protec-
tive, and other intere-ts epposing the re-
newal cf the Treaty, and while political
considerations are thrust on the American
Goverument, the statesmen cf that coun-
try are prevented from being earnest in
the matter. It is only when the geod
sense cf the mijority cf the people cf the
Urnited Stite, is exercised, through th-Ar
representatives in Congress, that we may
hope to ireiiew the intercours2 abolishied
in 1864. We arc quite ready, when the
1Jnit-d States express a wish for the re-
newal of the Treaty, te send our envoys
te act in concert with the British Ambas-
sador, te make a Treaty cf a lasting and
extensive character (hear, heir). The
hcon. member for Sherbrooke says the
true policy eof Canida is te let the United
States alone, and that we sheuld have ne
retatlatory policy. W'ell, sir, that policy
xnay mean anything, or it mnay mean
nothing. if we incre-ise the duty on any
article for revenue purposes that will
be called retaliatory. But 1 may say that
neither the Minister of Finance, for any
member cf the Goverument, announced a
retaliatory policy, or a vindictive policy,
eand the assertion cf such a chirge is nmere
imýig:nation, net warranited by anything
announceti. When the time cemes iny,
hon. friend, the, Finance Ilinister, will
anneunce the policy cf the Government,
and net before; not premciturely, net ini
advance will he Le induced or ceaxedl Or
arguedi into any statement cf the policY
which the Governmcnt propose, or nu-
tend te propose. But we bel jeye the pol.
icY h3 intends te propose will bc satisface-
tory to the maýjorctY cf this buse, and
te the 14aje$t-Y of the people cf the coun-
try ; and ail we caci gay is, that we will
have what the Finance Minister said, ne

retaliatory policy, but a Canadian policy
(hear, hear). But retaliatory policies are
net unknown, eveîc iu England, and they
have been justified by great political ecen-
emnists.

lien. Mr. HOLTON-For instance, the
Berlin decrees and Ordlers in Ceuncil.

Ho.a. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD-Long
after these days-long after the era to
which the hon. niember alludes. Mr.
Canning hsid something te, do with it -
se had Mr. Huskissen and Sir Robert Peei
-a man cf the new scheol, whe first intre-
ducel the spirit cf free trade, and after-
wards carried it out. Nobody knews bot-
ter than the hen. member fer Chateauguay
that Mr. Canniing was as liberal in his
commercial pelicy as the spirit cf the age
weuld allew. We have heard cf the cela-
brated rhyming despatch te Falck, the
Minister of Holland, whe weuld persist%
notwithstanding the pressure cf England,
ici putting heavy dues on English ship-
ping. We remember the despatch t4
Sir Charles Bagot, the Minister at the
Hague
In matters of commerce, the fault of the Duteh
Is giving too littie and asking too much,
With equal advantagçe the Freuch are co)nteni,
Se we'1I clap on Dutcb bottorni

Twenty per cent,
Twenty per cent,
Twenty p)er cent,

Y~u~fuj c ~Falek twenty per cent.

(laughter). That retaliatory policy a
found completely successful ; and the hu:
position cf twenty per cent. was thé.
moijns cf inducing Ilolland te adopt a Re-
ciprocity Treaty which exists te the
presecit tume. I don't say we are geing'
te clap on twenty per cent., yet tl%àt
snch a policy was succ;-ssful we have ve'ty
geod authority. This eam be no objectof
a Canadian policy, yet wc fotind ici 1969
that the member fer Sherbrooke p
pesed a duty cf fifty per cent. en fl1ti
(laughter).

iTon. Sir A. T. GALT-1 intended te d'e
se (laugbter), but I was obliged to put, t
on, and put it befere the liuse great;y'î
against my will, (hear, hear). !ý

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-Th.'
hon. mamberjfor Chateauguayicharged him
at the tim3 with introclucing the Corn
Laws.

Mr. M ACKE NZIE -There was a m-ijority
in the Cabinet then.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-It was
a whole Cabinet.

Mr, MACFCBNZIE-Yeu admit miii
ties lu the Cabinet.

Heu. Sir JOHN A. MACDONÂLD-9
will net follew the hon. raember fer Ighr-
brooke in his remarks on the Canal poliç,
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the ex$ension of the St. Lawvrence anti Wel-
landi communication. Those expenses, i-_
says, mn iy bo chargedl on the revenue or on
posterity, though the question is too imn
portant to be brouglit up in a discussion of
this kinti. I shall now satisfy myself in
reading tho amendment I amn now going

toms himself, andi fi askç hiin wvbeîier we
were flot told that in (onlèderation our
righlts woul be larger ani grester thain
ont of (ionfederation, andi that we wvoultl
have power to make treaties of commerce,
andi thus promiote the interests of' our own
Provinces, andi tha t whjle incleed our

to plice in ne n mnus cil Lie S~pciKser, an t vowceq ie -ceuîe and w ctiK stîsei uniuc
it is as follows: we w oulti speak with a. powerful voice iu

"Tht al alerth wod 'c~,h -i' the promnotion of thic interests of our coim
mýai resltionter thuei worct, ntd tis th" try. If the Minist- r of-Justice is correct

mnstiutio 'c Thtrc hous, an hoiowinîîvîg in bis statemieuts, lvh 't, 1 woulti ask, is tie
cf obtaining for the Dominion tito freest acces dfcec ucrrlain ttepte
te the markets of the world, and ishua augmnen- andi in oi relations provious to Confoder-
ting andi extending its prosperity, is satiolieti ation ? fîid we net negotiate a treal3y with
that this object cau bc best obtaincd by the con- tie United i ates through tise British Gov-
current action of tho Imperial andi Canadian errnent, and are wo not now asked to doJ Goverumeni, anti that any atteuapt te cuter the saine thing througi tice saine source ?
into, a treaty witls a foreigu power, without tise t
êtrong and direct support of the Mother Colin- 1sy herefore, our politieil re-lations are
try, as the principal party, mnnst fail, andi that a unchang-et, anti that we cre net allowed
Oustome Union witls the Unitedi States, no% s te look after mir ou-n interests. 1 arn
heavily taxed, would ho unfair to the emspire rather aqstonishel i t tise course taken by
anti injurious te the Dominion, anti weaken th,- th- Minister of Justice. Does hoe tisire
tics now s0 happily existing between themi.' " to go te the people and say lve are net

This ameridment I arn sure, lvilI meot acting within the bounds of the constitu-
the support of the country, anti put a tion if we apply to the Imperial Govern-
quieti-s ou Zollverein Customs' Unions,1 free ment respectfLiily for L-srger power for uho
tratie, ani flie riglît te (Icclire petcoý mnd people of' titis Dominion ? (Applause).
war, (ipplause). Wlien I loel at tise report of the Cons

mîssioners. pubhished ils LS65-thc, Minis-
Hon. Mr. SMITII qeennded the resolutioîs. ter cf juýttèe ,va tu e- e h overn-

11e said, I thînk 1 hive roasen te crni- ment at the tiie -I thougist the Canttiian
plain ef the language ef' flie Min-istor cf Governent isati conceivel ics idea ef
Justice, fer I hiive boots a gooti many years extendinc, our commerciai relations with
in political life, and my ioyalty hie ne ver other cotîntries ;but non tic man iwho
before been questioneti, (heur, isoar). 1 works for tise saine oli)ject lias tise charge
thsiîk tise course adopted l'y the minister of disloyailty thrmwn in his teeth (hear,
of Justice ias ren'iePed it necessary for lieas).
evory gentleman nîso, in the iîsterests of lo i'JINA ADNL-
the public, supports the amnendment cf tise cisS î-îyvo
hion. mndiber for Shterbrooke, to rise anti -lIo t 01 tii- (astotins Uîa:cn
exculpate iself front the iînput-stions propos.tiDis.
cast on lsim in tise spý ech et the Minister Mr'. MýAt 'KENZIE-TUhe Minister of ,Jus-
of Justice. It wotsld seern frons tise Ian- ttce sati tisese resolutions wero almest as;
guage of th'tt ison. gentleman titat we note bati in thle sp:rit as i n the matter, ansd im-
gravely andi solornsily d.scussing the ques- plied as mucis disloyalfy.
tien cf separ.îtion. But is that contern- Hon. Mr. SMITII-Those who supporfed
plateti (heu7t, Isearý? Is it meant or im. those resclutions were accused cf disloy-
piieti in the resoîntions? Is there any- alty-men who were neyer impeached inj
thing in the resolutin which conld pos- such a strain before-men who wonlti net,
.ibly lead te such a conclusion? I MuSt for, anything in the world, ts.-ke any sfep
confees I read if c.-trefnlly before if went te calculated te resulf in separation frem the
the flouse, and could discern nothinig of Mother Country (hear, heur). 1 amn ready
the kinti. When i consented te move in choerfuliy te recegnize anti aeknowledge
the resolution, I thought the m- ttter was the tremendous power of the Minister
silperier te Pai'tizan Pelitics, and thaf if was of Justice and bis inspe tuons eloquence,
a qu,,stion involving the muaterial inferests but I will net allow bim te charge dis-
of the country, that it was a question the loyaity on those who have supported the
Governnsent wouli niot in ifs wisdom, see resolutions (applause). It is my humble
fit te oppose, anti tiîat, in fact if weuîd coivet on that with the legisiation and
adopt the proposition. I feif really thîit poiicy of this Dominion we cani gef ne Rie-
in Gonfederation wc certainiy are flot now ciprocîty Treafy with the Unitedi Stitem.
reaiing wb'it e were induceti te Itelieve I have net the remetesf hope thaf we shahl
lqe siseuit realdize if we entered Confedera. have a Treaty aut the presenf time-thongh
tien. I cari appeïl te mnembers fror n y I sbonid be tIelighteti to have thsaf hope
own Province, and to tise Minister of C-_ falsified by experience. I have net the

Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald.

customs' uiion.
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4igte-t lo't tion tit any general tion. 1 do not liesitate to say, as fetr the
'comiioi 'eaty eau bo nmade betwden resz.lution of the hon. niieinber foi' Slief-

uis an" the t'niited St.ite;3, ani therefore ford is concerfLd, Il1 do net sec any dis-
1 th.nk tii t oui iegislitiuni siîouid Le based ioyaity iii them, because thcy coriclude
ofi tiihtui id. I tiik oui' Governinient with the provision th tt evcî'ytiîing must Le
deýp;i:s of' g tting anything like a f'air submitted to the ipprovýaI of ler Maljesty'si
Treaty witl he Uniitoi. Stattes. WVeli, sir, (Jovernument (hiear, hear). 1 toid the bon.
whil are 'vo to look tc, ? 1 think ne meni- m ým oer for Shefford they were totally i-
bei' frein rny own Province of _New Bruns- practicable, and therefore should voieO
wick will sty tliat our mirket for that against them; and, therefore, when tis
Province is the Englisi niarket. \Ve amendmeut was suggested, 1 supported it.
ïen'1 theie a largo amount of lumiber, ani I think we have disposed ef the quebin
we are exhausting our î'esources, witluuit ef iiisloyalty, and I now ask the Govern-
getting an e(1 uivalent. We send there a ment wiii they desire te go to the people
large quantity eo' deals, and in return get and say thQy are not wiliing te ask the Jmi-
scarceiy enough te p.iy for the tr'ansport. peria Geveî'nment te give us langer pewer
l think, the retore, il becornes an absolute te advance the material interests ef the
necessity, in view of our ewvn intenests, te peeple ef this country? (lîear, hear) That
endeavour te find eut seme ethex' m'u'ket, this could ho dene unconditionaliy I don't
and I think the Br'itish Possessions in the say, foi' 1 tiîink it wouid he ineensistent
West Indies cfi'er uis a lairgo field. We with tho poiicy et tbe Imperial Goverui-
are praeticaiiy shut eut fri'o the U'nited nient te g«ve us such a pow'er witheut ieay-
States, and if theo is ne nie ms et eh- in- t1ienise1ves the power et the veto. But
taîning that niii-k,ýt ive are cditled on te they couid delegate the power te us te
find another. I say that while I desp tir openî negetiations, and it seems te me that
of getting anythin, like a Reciprocity this is ail tue resolution asks ; nd that is
Treaty, I do beli-vo tint we siiouli direct quite consistent with eur' subordination
our attention te our shipping interest. te England. 1. believe the people of thhî
That interest is absolutely î-uinied in the country did expQct, and do expect-at
United States. he people ef that country ieast iii the Lower Provinces-that on the
are taking steps te revive it, by giving it accomplishment et Confederation power
d1rawbecks, but stili il is sick and iinguish- woulil Le given te tiiý tovoruinent et' tue
ing, ani elmost destroyed. Our shipping l)oîîixîi ni te ai-t i nitt rs cf this nature,
interest is a nîost imnpor'tant ee (lie nr, niii tiiît it woîiid h lvc- Ii-mger pr;viiegos
licar)-ini fact tiiere is noni nmore imîior- t1ii n 011 old Prîov incial Gove1nments
tant. W'e have i-esouîces foir siîii iilîiiiug but, if the doctine of the Minister ef
Ilot surpassed by .1i1Y coulitl'y in tje, woîid. Justice is correct, we have ne more power
If by giving the Aiierice ns eîiy fair' equiv- tiiex befone. Wiîat increased pom-er have
aient in this w-iy-endc xvi kiîow tiîey re- we got ? It wouid seem, indccd, that
gard thein shipping iiiterest as one et' pm-i- ail tho power tiîis IParliiment bas is that
mnary importance ive siîould Le advanucing of appoiniting the Lieutenant Govenois
a step forwaî'ds, wlxy ,hoeuld we net teke ef tue different Provinces. lu the first
thiat step ? 1 tiîink the timie opportunie, Speech delivered fremn the Throne, after
now that tue Arnericans are mioviîig in tint the Unioni, xve wore toid tiiet we were
diinection-offeing bounti-s and wiiling te a new nationaity-that our condition
make extraordin nry ellfots-I thiuk it is would bc diti'erent fremn wviat it was
luime teepen negotiatioiis witii a view te before-that we were te have more in-
get the night ef registry. This is within ci'eased poiver than under the eiq systcm.
the range of probabiiity, and wouli have I dIo net new speak in a spirit of imostiîty,
an excellent effect upon the people ef the but from what 1 have sexi, and fromi what
Maritime Provinces. By giving the Amne'- 1 have heard et the uttexîi o-s of the mom-
icans the right of misliig on 0i1i Coasts as bers et the Governîneut. I uîiiderstand-
a quid pro queo d u, igthe right et and I think I mîy assuni' thet the Gev-
a coastiig trade ii je turn, tue boon wvulid ei'nment xviii adopîta rot îiitory pl)Oicy. I
be great one foi' the MN witinie Ili'ovince.s ;believe tiiis Govniiuiîit, as far as 1 aim able
fer I tiîink we cani buiid v(O1SSad te te judge, are wviiIing te dlo evei'ytiig a
hoid their ewn xvitii those Ol* th-' Unite'd (Governrneniet cen do te obtain a Reîpre-
States (applause). lIi tiiese resolutions city Treaty :but 1 am disposed te ques-
we simpiy exorcise the niglit ei'lpetýtiol - tioîî thein about their ceur-se as te the
we ask the Br'itish Govennment te Confer ireport of the commîission w-hicli was sent
01n us the power et iooking aftcè:' oui' coin- te tue West Indlies. Was imot the ebjeet
mlerciai interests. Is it fai', tlien, for the ef tiiet commission one of uitinite heimefit?
Ministen ef Justice te say xv x win se n a tnt contenxpiated tiîat sdme

atien? ~ ~ ~ 11 (bar he) h hree i cin slîouid be taken pn that report,
ieyaîty is a verv serions eue, and siiould but iii the mneantmnie xîething what-
neot be Made wvithout the fuîîest juistitica- ever bas been (loue 9 1 anm Dot
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disposcd, howver, to b lame the Gov- entering this Dominion? (Ilear, liear.)
lermunent for the deliy, foir perhaps Withi regard to ou,- commeîci il re-ltions
-tiey rnay be able to explain it. with the United States, it liaîs 4 en a mat-
Now, sir, as to the charge of disloyalty ter of suspicion ever since thie Report of
egainst any hon. member supporting the the Commission lias been inide, and no
resolutions, I say it is a serious matter doubt considerable doubt lias existed as
when you fnd one honourable member to what tlic Government (f the Umnited
charging another hon. member with being States would do, and 1 do not think that
disloyal. It is a vary serions charge and our Government have, done cvery thing
3hould not be mnade without full consid era- that a Govcrnmieiit could (loin the matter.
tion. 1 think that in this the lon. Mi- It is with the vieîv that some mor-e efl'ect-
nister of Justice lias gone, perhaps, beyond ual means might lic taken that 1 support
what on reflection, ho will think lie ought this resolution. 'Now, sir, I apologisa to
'sot to have gone (hear, hear.) I should be the leuse f'or taking uii this tinie, (cries
ver', sorry, sir, to appear to dictate to of "lgo on"). With regard to tlic shipping
birn at ail, but there is a point beyond initerests of my own 1'ruvince, every hon.
whicli lie should not go. So far as the reso- gentleman knows tijat the shipping inter-
bitions of iny lion. fi-iend, the lion. mem- est is declining. It seeuis that in 1864
lber for Shefford, are concerined, I do not a 1865 it reaclied ils culnïnating point,
see anything in them to object to, solely Iut had been decliniung evc-r snce. We
because they conclude with this chuiise, find that iii the year 1864, tlic nuniber of
that every thing is to Le done subject to vessels built was 163, the tonnage being
Vie approval of Her Majesty's (3ov'ern- 92,000; la 1865, 148 vessels, otf 65,000)
ment, but stili I told my hion. fr-iend that tons, and in 18~66, -16 vessels, of 34,000)

-hywerc totally impracticable, and that tons, and there lias been - 1',iî fiic
1 believe that tliey are totally inipracticable that time, (hear, hear). Fronm 1864 the,
,1 is impossible to gain anything by them, interest has been declining, and it is now
that they involved toomnuch,and thattliere- adniittcd( tlîat so far' as buîilding vessels iu
fore 1 should vote against thcmn; but when -New Brunswick. it is perfect nonsense to
this amieudment of tlie Hou. niemLber for build theca. Tlîat Iiiuiess lias been aban-
%lerbrooke was suggestecl, it sccmed to me doncd entirely, aud 1 Lelieve, the only
to meet the justice of the case; and I did vessels budlt have- been some foi' the pur
mot think that the Gioverumrnnt viiould Le pose of us*ng ia the Pi-ovinciil waters.
unwilling to assent to a motion, byvirhich, We have got to look to seime other mar-
to show their willingness to ask the Imipe- kets and othier clinnels of ti'aae, and
rial Goverament to confer upon tise Colo- therefo-e, 1 will support the î'esolution.
iiial Goverament the power of negotiating So lir as 1 am personally concerned, I m'ay
commercial arrangements calculated. to say that the imputation thron out of dis-
sdvance the interests of' the people of this loyalty is without any foundation or justi-
euntry. Now, sir, I do not say that to fication whateveî', (hielr, hear). I think
this Goverament should be given the ulti- that the people of' tîsis country think that
mia-e power of determining these naatt'-rs, the tinie la corne wheni we should caîl for
but 1 do think that they sliould clelegate larger powers foi' the lifrpose of making
the power of opening negotiations with our' commsercial arrangements. 1 arn sorry,
ether countries withont being necessitated si', that thic Goverament have not taken
to going to themn in the tîrst iinstan-'e. It this cour'se, for I hLave no doubt that they
seems to nie that this is ail that is re- are a Goverament of ability aad skill, and
quirdK, and the resolutions distinctly state of this la sucli a degree as can well be
Mtwe shall not ask for power to con- expected of any Government (cheers).
onclude any treaty unless Her Majesty's Hon 'Mr. HOWE rose to address the
Ooiverniment approve of it. I believe that House, u tbigsxocok h osthe pieople of this country did expect,- rose for butit einsi'cok.heIos
aix( did expect, particularly in the Lowerrce.
iProvinces-that larger powers would be AFTER RECESS.
given to this Government after Confedera-
tion, and that while we recognised our lon. Mr. IIOWE said :-Mýr. Speaker, I
relations tol England stili that we should arn afraid, after the able and very elo-
have a greater power than either Local or quent speech of the lion, gentleman who
Provincial Goverrnents, but as I said lie- opened this debate and the discussion
Ibre, if the doctrine of the Hon. Minister whicli followed, that there remains littie
of Justice is correct, we have no more for me to say, but yet the question involved
power now than we had before. What in- la the discussion is sO difficuit that I feel
creased power hiave we now that Was not, strongly tliat it is necessary that the whole
.xercised by the Local Legistures ? And subjeot should be debated ont (hear, hear);
Lask- where is the evidence of that na- and it is of so mucli consequence that
tionality whicha we were led to expect on every public man who wishes not to lie

Han. Mr. Smith.
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misuniderstood shouldl stato his opinionsr
on this occasion, that 1 would ask the s
the House to indulge me for a short tinie
while I express the viows wlîicha occurred
to my own inid while listening, as I have.
attentively, to those gentlemen who have
taken part in this interesting debate.
Now, sir, 1 xvili say to the lon. member
for Shefford that it is not my intention te
indulge anirnadveorsions upon either his
loyalty or his conduct in this Parliamient.
$;ir, during the long history ef thiese Bri-
tislî American Provinces, from timie te
timie there have heen collisions, and some
times convulsions in thent ail. 1 find thâi
mon ef the fairest intentions have been
misunderstoo-1 and somo times have had
their efforts laughedl at, but it is net ne-
cessary te impngn the lovalty of either
my hion. fniend the member for Shefford
or the hon. member for Slierbro ike (hear,
hoar). But 1 inust say at once te nmy hon.
friend the member for 7htbd that 1
,'ogretted exceedingly that lu hringing
forward a question ef this magnitude and
importance that hoe bas made it a party
question. The lion. gentleman said it
ought net te be anti should net be tre ted
as a party question, and 1 wi.-dî th it ho
had followed eut that mule, and hui de.
bated it upon its merits, hut my lion. friend
will allow me te say that hoe prefaced bis
speech by a pamty attack on the (Gevern-
ment, and if hoe will allow me te turn his
attention te a few of his argu nents and
statements, I will shoew hirn how very un-
fair anti unjust miany of them wvere. Beth
lu biis resolutions and in thoso of the hon.
nieniîber for 8herbrooke, wc caix easily see
there is an atternpt te beguile-if 1 rnay
se terni it-men of ail parties, and et all
opinions (laughter), and among the men
wbe are te ho beguiled there, are te, be
someofe the hun. members who represent
the Province et Nova Setia as well as my-
self?, (hear). My lion. friend told us that
Nova Scotia had heen nuisundersteed.
Well, sir, 1 arn net going te dispute that
nt this tirne et the day, but this my hion.
friend knows, that if hoe was misundersteed
by gentlemen sitting en this side ef the
bouse, bie was equally rnisundersteed
hy the gentlemen who sit on that
side, (Iaughter). And if Confedera-
tien %vas illegal, and the mode in
whichi it was camied was unjust and
unfair te Nova Scotia, thon those who
are sitting on thait side et the lIeuse cana-
net threw a stone at us en this sie, (hear).
I ell rernember that when 1 sat on that
,ide et the lieuse, with the Single excep-
tien et the hon. member for Shelfford,
whose chivalry I have always adrnired,
with the single exception et miy hon.
fniend I got ne sympathy en that side,
and I aVe always thought that one great

nistaile mad e hy hon. gentlemen on that
ide ivas this, that calling themselves
!Âberals and Ileformers they did flot corne
'orward during those ferty days, and say *
Your country has been hardly treateé,

and it ought to have an pp uiyof ex-
pressing its opinions ron this question."
If they had corne forward and sympathised
withi us, anti aideci us in getting justice,
they would have stood in a very difféent
position then frorn vhat they do now.
My hon. friend might th~n have fairly
taunted the Ministry and gentlemen on
this side with having misunderstood Nova
ýýcotia, (hoar). Now, letme sayto myhon.
friend that in throwing that taunt at gen-
tlemen on this side, hie acted very unfairly
and unjustly, and did not deal ont that
equal justice which from a gentleman of
his open manliness we had reason to ex-
pect. Now, what did my lion. and learned
fî'iend tho leader of the Government?
Why, sir, hoe may have equally misunder-
stood Nova Scotia, but the moment a fair
opportunity oflèred, ho came forward,' and
so far aS hie could within the limits of the
Confederation Act, offered us justice, and
went, I think the gentlemen on the other
side livili admit, as far as the very ver g e.
'the opinion ef this Parliament will adnut
in endeavouring to right the inequalities
and injustice of whicha Nova Scotia coin-
plained,(bear.) Wellwhat more? Why,
during the last nine months that 1 have
had an opportunity of d îily intercourse
with my hion. and learncd friend, I rnty say
this, that there lus heen no question in
which Is ova Scotia was concerned, that
touched her welfare or affected hier honour,
but 1 have had the sympathy, the assis-
tance, and the support of my hon. and
learned frîend, always, of course, within
the limits of the Confederatien Act, (hear).
So much, sir, for that. Now, sir, my hon.
friend said the other day that nothing had
heen done towards conciliating Nova Scotia,
that the Local Government and Legislature
were still opposed to us, but ray hon.
friend ought te have remnembered thais,
that that Local Pariament was elected
with my assistance, that I traversed the
country froma end te end to, put these men
in their seats, and he ought to have re -
membered also, anîd to have stated fairly,
that both myself and my hion. friend the
member for Colchester, have both run
since that timie, and have gained our, seats,
notwithstanding the most determined op-
position the Local Governiment cou id
bring against us, (hear, hear), and that as
yet not one of theso mon have gone back
to their constituoncies. Next yoar they
have to try the question between their
policy ani mine, and I will say that 1 look
forward to that ontest without approhien-
Sion, and without fear, (hear). Now, sir,
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the lion. ani learnoed mlenu ;et foir Sheffemîl leadjer of the G.ovenîîmemit rnuine
ehairgcd tlie (ovelliînît t with I eing inellh eirn hniîm la i n

cars, ~ ~ ~ e hint onmiiaticivrit sulice iSCi4, anid spokeo abolit their Uotî sides of the l[ofe I i oitkii n
potty plot' tstinatiois. Vilil my hion. an' onle wiil deny tint if tlic 4 )position
fritdç alli nme to say thlit if ticit was tilt ilee callie( lipon to sebect a leader to-
truc, that 1 th.iik flic hion. mneniber for' mor'ow, 1 wili 'lot say tîjît they cannot
Sheflbrd may L e '<e.y fairiy cliarged witli find his equtal, but t.hey caninot fmnd bis
somte shalne of the inraacitv, for ]nY l'O". superior (clleers and ctinter cheers).
friend fî'om 8iierbreok 1wa vs inem1ber of the -Now. then, I take niy hion. friend, flic
tioverrntent titi tie cele,rated forty days. %inister' of Mdlitia, wilo .sits beside lim,
1 don't know wliv h li 1cît, uthIis 1 do0 witî 1lis courage and industry (laugliter).
know, that tili 1 came hieie in tlie fait et' ani 1 do net"believe that ânybody wiIl
1867, hie Irid always Lecn a mnent'ý or cf the find on that side of the ituean'yboidy
Administrationt. whio possesses se large a inîcsureocf thao

lion. Sir A. T. GALT-Tiie hon. mem- confidence of the Iluse-et onle 3sti1 at
ber Nvas mistaken, ttîeugh 1 do net sup- ail events of thic flouse as îny licn. and
pose tîtt lie wishes te nîis.-tate flic facts. leirne d frien-d (heir). I wil lnot go threugh?
Irîesigned offioaein i 566, and dd mott k ail the etmer beadÀs of the departmlents
office again tilt July, 1807, (lieur). (ironicai sbouts et " go cn" tinu greatC lauglîter), and therefore iny hon. friendLion. Mr. IIOWE-I entirelv acequit mly wilt atlow lire te lxis: on. But i ivili say
hon. friend, and i gtad te b;e correctd. tlîis .Tlîat I challenge gentlemen on fInit1 rempnther that Mr. Rose took o.lce whiic sitie (a vuice. , eh, den't def tt!- and
i was liere, and 1 supposed that my hion. uprearious laughfter> te formn on paper te-
frieni had resigned just before. WViil My nîorrow an Administrationu lîossesxn:jg more
hion. friends adtew me te say this :fijat publie' confidence, anti exliibiting more en-
the lion. nt mi et for 'Sherbrooe liai1 been orgy anul abiiity, than the genitleeni siîttng
fer a long timie tlie cotapanion cf theso ier.
tnien- fîitit lie h'i saf iii Counicil and in
the fltouse with ft ini, hadi( ttet iW tIi 1I iûit*-Mr. vb'T)-''itN '' i'% h
theni. and ui known thein ail, ani there'c detne (Ilca').
fore t thiink tîitît tfteclion. utleniber for lon. M.\r. IPJWE-Thot lon. menîîou'
Sherbrooke must have known. cf it, ai,( for Ciiateaîiguay says tîtat ià is very ea.silv
if tlîey had kept oit lrocrastinating in tlîis dloue,' anti 1 have tio donbIt tit tiiev %vouti
way that hie w'ouid net hn've staid make a great effort te tIc it.
titere se lonîg. Anut whien fh li on. ruera-. Ilen. Mr. JIUIJ'GTON-Give- iiý abeir for Sherbrooke resigned it wa chne that's ail.
lupoit ne clitng. tîtrt his friends hid
in doing tîtese thîngs, that flic hion. lon. Mr. IIOWE-Tlie Ilen. inemnlor

membr fo Sleilbd sys, ut t wa onfoir Shefford thexi toid ut, tîtat tule Nol-tit
soute dispute-net about Nova Seetia, flot' ettobls3eewl kon u t
about procrastinatien, but it was soule SeeoinS te me thrit lion. iii 'flberS imnst.
dispute about thec Bank et Upper Canada, have been -tî'angeil' nligent etf tlîeir du-
se tint in peint cf facf if flic hoýn. mcm- fies in titat; wiîen ive weie Jîassing the Bill1
l)er fer Sherbrôoke dit ktîow ail titat the last session there, was nef cone min rose in
lion. memiber for Shefford- says about niy the Ileuse uvho tolt us w'lat was poin,, te
coileagues, Ilie never î'aised lus voice fil cour.
let tlie world outsîble knowv his theuglits. lon. Mr. LEE(t Esaid, timielf
Now, let us look lit tlte _ptrsoiiiiel cf the Ad- and ariother miember hl id (lomue se.
ministration. Altliegh didtnet know the Ieon. 'Mr. I[OWE-As regards titat mnat-
gentlemen with whom 1 am iîovs.eitte(l, ter, titis is net the time te go into a dis-
except by repuLat~ion, as 1 hiad known. ait cussion, noi' was if lus intcntion to do att
the publie mon cf Cafiada, I did not ltf any in the absence cf tliclhon. gent lemnan Who
timo know themt very intimately untit was se interested in tiiot discussion. No1v,I was asscciated with them. but for my lion. friend taiked aibout te ballot auîd
tue iast ton menths 1 have had an eppex'- sîrnultaneours i'oting, -l'd seemed te thinktun ity cf ebsera'ing their daiy puîlb-' lire, that ail fipýse blessin-s were iînperiliod, but
and i hiave ne heositatiomi in saying ta my I would lIke te ask tlic hon. member, suip-
lion. and learied friend, the member for posing is inulepentîcuce resolutitîns wOre,
ShefFoî'd, titat a more laorions, more en- carried to- morreWi%-supp)osing tlîey be-
ergetic, a more welititeutioned (louti came an ind0,pendemit niation, wNouItl tlîeyIâuglift r) body cf mten 1 have neyer liid have four Provinces and four uiill'rent
the happiness to mecet (reîiewedl laugliter 1repre.sentatien Acts, woul tiiey net
antI eheers). 'fTh lion. meinet' for, Shef- 1 thon have a uniforîni general systemn
ford niîay i'tugh 1Wlîy, w'ithlic îecloquent sucli as is n-ow pr'oposed, and i wvliv'l
toules et my lien. and' learned fî'iond, tîte seule jîtterests are neernt aiifico;l ?

Hon. 3ATr. Iloîe.
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The hon, gentleiman lias referred to tlic
celobrated free trade miission and lie pro-
nouniced it a failure. Wrell, if it was so,
again i say to liim, that the lion. member
for Shlirbrooke was miember of that mis-
sion, if 1 recollect ariglit.

Ilen. Mr. IIUNTINGTUN The schcmcie
was a good one, but you tiid n t carry it
throughi.

ion. Mr. IIOWE-Now, let me sa,,y this
to him. My hon. friend is oxtremeiy
anixious that the Governmcnt sliould as-
Fume the power of direct negotiations
witli foroign states, if I understand aright ?
The hon. member for Shefford lias miodi-
lied bis resolutions to-day with a view of
making it more acceptable to the maje-
rity of this lieuse, and stili assumes
that if we were to assume higher and
larger powers, we sliouid be more likely
te obtain gencral trade, relations witb ail,
tlic world. Now. 1 put it te my hon friend
from Shefierd. after tlic Cenfederation
Act was adoptcd, my lion. friend tliclhon.
gentleman wlio se(onded the resolutions
to-day-lion. Mr. Smnith-I beg bis pardon
for naming him-and the other inembors
from Nova Scotia went ever te Wasington,
and tbcy worc there somo wceks while 1
was there. In point cf tact, tlicy were
exorcisîng, beforo tlic Conféeration Act
was passed, very muci more of flic same
power wbicli xe wili exc-cis,, noiv. My
hon . friond and others w-cnt down te
Wasliington and necgotatcd( dir, ctix- with
thic Comm-ilittee (f wavs ani Me îns and
in coînection ivitl ai the, Sti etii of
State, witi thec exception etfflic Foeign
Minister. Ile thon brouglit ail bis poer-
fui influence ani ingenuity and talent te
licar te mako that negotiation succossfui.
My hon. frie-nd did net fail fi-cm any fault
of bis ewvn-hc was there in direct com-
munication with flic Commnittoe on Ways
and Means and witb flic public mon at
Washingten ; it is truc ho ivas acting in
cenjunictien witi tlic British Ministor at
Washingten at fliat time, ani porhrips if
there were time f'or if, and it w-as gornlano
te this matter, 1 mîght go fully iîîto Ibis
matter and show that tac Inissien djd net
fail for want et' any poecr te exorcise di-
rect inîfluence on public men at Watshing-
t-on bcionging te the leading Departmciits
an-d on the Committoo cf Ways and
Means. New, sir, if flic lion. memiier fer
Sherbrook<e, vili allow me te sty se, we
have net failcd te reach féeign nîitions.
If is truc that the Goecrnment have donc
ai that couid bo done, but after ail lîow'v
little is donc by Govcrnmenf interferecne
ln mlattci-s cf this kind? I wili tell MY
lien. friend liow wc rcach foreign nations-
'0erea-h tlîem flirougli cur Maritime
Marine, oui' super carges, our mates

eut' mariners (lîcar). MVo ai-e carryîing
at fis moment flic flag cf tlîis Domi-
nion te ail foreigo nîitions. Wliy, I sec
gentlemen sitting opposite from the ma-
ritime Provinces wlio know what 1 say is
truc that tiiere is liardly a foroign port
on the face cf tlic Ocean that oui' ships
and mariners do net reacli now, and if my
lion. and iearncd friend the mnember fer
Shefflord ivili soc lîow flie frade cf the Do-
minion is extending-if hoe will turn te
the rcturns and soc tlie number cf slips
tlîat wc are building in tic Maritime Pro-
vinces af this moment with a vioîv cf gain-
ing and carrying on that foreigu trade-ie
wiii so that we have tlic moans cf reacli-
ing foreign countries te an oxtont that;flic
upper parts cf Canada do net sufficicntly
approciate (licar, hoîr). Tlie hon, gonfle-
nian made a statoniont which. I tliink I ami
in a position te confradiet. Ho asserfcd
te f bat wc had net made any proper offerts
get reci procify,and my 1v n. frindl flic mcm-

Lrl'or Hoclielaga (Mr. Dorien), argued
at lengf h upen fb-tf pqrt cf flic subjecf
andi ondoaveurot te convince tlic Ilouse
that in some way or etiier flic intcresfs cf
ths great Donminion liad baen entircly lest
siglit cf' frni flic neglect and incapacity
cf tliý (Gevcrnment. Now, sir, there arc
gentlemen sitting in f lis leuse wlio arc
accusfomed te reiy on any stateaient fliat
I may iiîke scriouisly (a itugli): anti
tlieY will bolieve me wlen 1 say- titat
froni the momient 1 f -ok a scat in tlic
'ai met, in O ttawa, dow-n te flic pro-

sent heur, fuis Goernmcnf have cxci-
ciscd alli he tus in thîcir power te oh-
t-uin IReciprocity with tlic United States,
and if tliey have not succeereti if is net
their fauît, antd if is net my faiult, and i
therefore say te my lion. friend fi-cm Slief-
ford, tlit if is unfair te spoak as hoe bas
donc without liaving flic papers relatingto
tliis bofore flic leuse, and fliese ho knows
wc cannot bî-ing, andi therefore wc are nef
in a position te defenti ourseivos froma that
accusation, (licar>. My lion. friend ouglit
net te liazard tlic accusation whidh 1,
speaking as a member of the Council andi
as a man cf boueur, declare is net feundcd
on fact. Evcry honourabie, evcrv fair cx-
ertien, whicli this Governmc:-t cotîlti nake,
withliet loworiiig flic (iignity andi sullying
flic honour cf fuis Dominion, andi forfeit-
ing flic confidence cf tliis Parliament, lias
been madie te obtaiu Rcciprocify, andi up
te fuis moment communication is net
entirely cio.seti (hoar, liat-), and fliere-
fore I say te m-y lieu. friend from Slielford
fliaf ipon fli-t peint lio miglit just as wel
haive sparotIiis anim-î-liversions. Now, wlere
luxve heen the diffi-ulfies about hiecipre-
city? Mr. Speaker, 1 ain speakuîîg bore
in flic lic iring cf mon who wore at flic
Detroit Convention, antd you must go back

union.
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to that celebrated meeting to get at the
key of' American diplomacy upon tlîim sub-
ject. Why, sir, at that meeting there were
500 American merch nts there, there were
5100 representatives of Chambers of Com-
,merce and of the leading mercantile es-
tablisliments of this Dominion. We were
ail in favour of Poeciprocity, andi the vote
on that question was unanimoîîs. I knew
then what intorfered and interposed to
prevent the wishes and dosires of that
large body of Americin c îpitalists and
merchants from being cars-led out? Well,
lI ill teli my hon. friand. At thit meet-
ing i an adjoining0 room to whielh we were
holding the convention, we had Consul Pot-
ter, who was sent thora-I presumeby the
State Department to which lhe lelongaci-
and what was bis errand ? To negitive
the, determination of that Convention if he
could, and bis advice to those nmen
there assemhled was: "lDo not yield
Reciprocity to those Canadians !"
What was his advica ? I did'nt go to
he-ir lîim, nor in any observations that I
made (lid 1 enter into any controversy with
him. But I hegrd what hie said " lDont
yiel(l recîprocity to these Canadians.
We have got a higher policy, anci that is
to coorce theca to corne into this Republic
(lîcar, hear). Give no encouragement to
the Canadians -give no aid to the discus-
sion of Reciprocity ;and by and bye we
wi have these British North Americans
s0 humbled, se hampereci, that they ivili
be compeiled, in order to live, to comae in
and form part of the great Republie."1
Frona that day, there is no douht i n my
minci, that the American Govemoent,
acting through their consular agencies iu
ail p3rts of the Dominion, have done what
they could to carry out that policy. And
I will say to my hion. friends opposite,
that in order to prevent then frona c.,]'ry-
ing out that policy this country and
this Parliament ought to occupy a po-
sition as unanimous as may be on the
question ? Let it go forth that we
are broken up into fragments ; that we
are çontinually discussing this question
that we are not united on anything like
& British Amorican policy, thon it is not
very likely that we shall suuetsed ini hring-
mng Our influence to, bear upon the final
settiement of this question. Lot it be un-
derstood at Washington that we are di-
videci, and the Wàshington Government
Nvould ho encouraged to keep up their
policy a fewv years longer, in the hope that
we wouldi 1) compelled to unite with
them politically. And we know that a
.Mr. Walker published a paper ton columans
long, arguing the question with us, and
trysng to persuade us tîsat the best thingýwe can do is to throw away our oId no-
tions of separato existence, anci come lu

Hon. Mr. Hoite.

andi formi part of the great llepubiic; and
in some parts of the Dominion mon were
in commnunication ivith Mr. Walker ; andi
scattoreci about biore and th(re lu the
Dominion thero have been individuals
doing ail they coulci to e ncourage the idea
across the border that tbey have only to
holci out, to continue their policy a year
or two longe~r, and ultimately the Do-
minion iil ho glaci to accept wlîatever
ternis the Repuhlic chose to givo, and to
throw oveiboard ail ideas ot' a separate
Confédération, or, if you will, a separato
natiouîlity. My lion. frienci complineci
that we haci no canal policy, and said wo
ouglît to huilci the Bay Verte (Canal, and
enlarge the St. Lawrence, the Ottawaî, anci
the Welland Canais ; andi ho holcis ont
this as a sort of hait, as il'the adoption of
these resolutions wvas going to give, us
these canaIs. At the present moment
what have we got on hsand ? The Inter-
coloni-al Rîilway bas to ho completed, and
when it is comploteci the weight of it has
to be adjusted upon our back. 'rhe Nor? -
West is certainly upon our shoulders
also. Would not anybody with common
sense, witlî a reasonahle idea of the lin-
portance of' m îintaining the credit of the
Dominion, feel inclinoci to pause tili these,
two groat objeet3 are accomplisiieci, bofore
lie would emhark us in a series of enor-
mous expenditure, the end of whîch no
man aim see ?

Hlon. Mr. HUNTINGTON-Does the hon.
gentleman wish us to uîîderstand that we
are to have no ca1nal policy tili those works
are c'ompleted?

Hon. Mr. IIOWE-Not at ail. I tlîink
the hon. moînher for Shefford ought to in-
dicate the numher anci cost of the canals he
wants to construct hefore hoe presses the
matter upon us. le told us there was a
fs-ce trade party ln the Unted States, and
wa know there is. Well now, I put it falrly
to that hon, gentleman, assuming that
there is a large free trade party in the
United States, as I helieve there is, how
are wa going to help that party? Is it by
baing weak-kneed ourselves? by being
broken into fragments upon a question
like this? or is ir, by taking a determined
stand and saying to them-

lion. Mr-. IIOLTON-Steriing protec-
tion.

lion. Mr-. IIOWE-That question iv:ll
come up by and bye.

lion. Mr. HO0LTON-It is here now.
Hon. Mr-. IIOWE-No, it is mot haro

now. Hon, gentlemen will be very much
surprised--of course 1 ana going to disclose
the secrets ot' the Govarnment now-sur-
prised to Eind that a great many Of the
fears anci apprehiensions of gentlemen On
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that side have net much fouiýd!Ition. 1 piomacy ivas inidequate to the protection
take it ftr granted, the Finance Minister and extension ef our fereign trade.
will corne down with a poiicy suitod. to lon. Mr. IIUNTINGTON-J don't think
the preseut circumstances and condition 1 said, that.
of the Dominion. What we ouglit to do
for our own intorests, we oughlt te do in- Hon. Mr. HOWE-If the hon. gentie-
dependentiy of whlat other ceuntries may man thinks he did net say it, I will ima-
do. The lion. member talked te us about gine somne body elso on that side did. say
the A4labama dlaims. 11e said the question it; and i wiil give him my answer. The
of rociprocity could not le settied tili the dipiomacy of Great Britain lias l'or a series
Alabama dlairas are settied. What is his of yoars been in the linds of Lord Rus-
romody for that state of affatirs ? Why soll and Lord Clarendon. 1 look around
that wo should have nothing at ail te do upon the benches ofl that side, and thîs,
with our methor ceuntry, and go in for net excepting miy hon. fritnds of the Mi-
separate negotiations, leaving Great ]3ri- nistry, and 1 don't think I can find on either
tain te settie the A labarna dlaims as sho side of this lieuse a man of' superior at-
can. NowlIthink that waslihardly honour- tainments and pewers et mid and general
able. Hie knows very well Great Britain knowledge of diploniacy in questions of
has offered fair terms for the sottit ment this kind te the gentlemlan I have just
of the Ailama claims. The late foreign named. Wliy, look at it. Within a very
Minister signed a treaty by whieh these few yoars , what have we seen resulting
dlaims wore te be finaily set tied, anti my from the foreign diplomnacy of Engiand?
hon. friend knows that if they are net in XVe have that great treaty witli France
course of settiement now, the fault is nct whieh lias contributed iargely te the trade of
Great Rritain's. Why are those claîms net botli ceuntries. We have seen China opened,
settied? Becauso Mr. Summer mado a and Japan opened ;and if now our vessels
speech in the Sonate in which lie amplified of tho Maritime Provinces can go te these
and enlarged those dlaims beyond ail rea- great ceuntries and carry on trade with
sonable compass; andl demanded of Great millions ail over the world, it resuits fromn
Britain terms wh:ch would have lowered the admirable diplomacy of the men who
her in the face of the nations of the world have been entrustod with the great interests
had she aeeepted themn as the price of of the Empire in that respect. The hon.
porno with the United States. Now, 1 gentleman t.old us that free trade on this
do not think that the people of continent wvas indispensable. Weli, 1
British Amorica ought te iend themselves think it is very desirable, and I w'ish we
te the American Governnaont te assist liad it. But if it dan only ho obtaîned hy
thema in any way in forcing such terms upon dishonourabie acquioscence in what we
Great Britain as foreshadlowed in Mr. Sum- believe ivould ho compatible with our
nerýs speech. loueur and oui relations te the Empire of

Hon. Mr. HUNTJNGTON-l think the whicli we form, a part, thon I weuid rathler
hon, gentleman will allow me te say that ho witliout free trade than accept it upen

he is misrepresenting me. 1 certainly did those terms. My hon. friend talked te us

net place myseif hore as the defender of about the lutnhering interest. 1 could
Mr. Sumner, or as oppesed te the peîicy net heip smiling when lie get into that
of Great Britain on the Alabama dlaims. brandi of his argument. 1 will net yield
1 quite concur in. the remarks of the Se. te my honourable friend in respect for
cretary of State on that point. the enterprise and energy of the men

la owho are odcigta ra rnho
lion. Mr. HOWE-I arn very gia te usy e eontn tat ghrethebranchol

hear it; but 1 think my hon. friond said indus ty I e'are wdt heresect coe
something like this-that the diplomacy froe tey satre enid te tonue eet for

omercaldwa inets. prtet e their enterprise in developing se large
commrcil inerets.a material interest in this country, But

Hon. Mr. 1-IUNTINGTON-I don't think the argument ouglit te have been the
1 said that, what 1 said was-and 1 think other way. These gentlemen have corne
it is important it should be understeod, as in frem tint great and prospereus country
the hon, gentleman is evident.ly speaking wliere evei ything seemns te ho happy and
under the impression that 1 was echoeing prospeous, oald have settled here in this
Mr. Igumner's great speech in the Sonate- degraded land of ours, whero wo have
that it would iheilitite negotiations rela- ne power te manage our own affairs in
ting te the commereiai interests of this the direction of extonding our foreign
country if they were net encumhered with trade ;ani what de we see ? Wliy, that
difficulties like the Alabama dlaims whichl even mxany of them are growing weaitliy
existed in British diplemacy. day by day. Why, some of the mon ever

j lon. Mr. HOWE-I certainly undjerstood hy the Chaudiere Faits are making more
the hon, gentleman te say that British di- money in a year than wouid buy up the
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whole M nistry put togothe., (fond laugh- Brita'n anti the 1-niteci St.îtes were
ter). 1 don't envy theru. 1 îvish thei to guarantee the necutî'aiity of thhs Do-
loy of it, andi stitl fnrther dlevelopnient minin we miglît occupy a position tlitof their t'ale. But, lifter ill, we c i wouid lie safe. But who belÀeves, they
hardiy look upon tlîein as sufIiin1 lt woult Ido tit? And suppose they ditivîdais as beig ' cihbdCi ot an t we were left independent and
bined, ani confinet"i'n their ' fi (e, unprotectod hy euny suc, guaî'tntee, don't
for th-' w,înt of mît kets. I dlon*t ivo knoiv very iveli th.it there miy corne a
believe that anv Ieizislation tiîat tinie whien thoire rnay ho ae wàr betweeni
we can enlact 3wiIi vcérv iiiterialiy Greait Brit.îiî and file United1 St.ites.
increase or dirninishi their getins, and 1 arni AM ME-o
glati cf it. -My lion. frien 1 froml Sheffhrd A
has expressetl himself in faveur of a Zoll Someodocy s'Ïys Il No." I wish lie was
verein. 1 need h trdly (iWell upoîl that cerrect. But looking at the histery et' the
peint, hocause the leader of the Goveru- worl t, anti ceu'.idering the general feeling
ment, as well as the inember for Sluer- that exists in the 1Uited States towaîrds
brooke hics shown that such at scheme is GIreat Eritain, 1 say the timie miy corne
impr.icticahle. Thon wh-ut hecomes of my whntoesal ho war between thi2 two
lion. frn' oîy ilsitrt n nations. And if it does corne, what thon ?
gene te the winds. le knows thiat we Cin-ve keep eut cf h? Idont heieve wecould net enter into, a Zollverein withh the e aU. 1 beliove pressure c.iu he hueuglit te
Unitedi States. without r.iising our duties bear Lipen us, anti that we o euld ho in-se high above what they are ne1w, that ur velved inl the w jr in less than three
country wouki be berne clown by taxafion. monhhs. Thon I ttay te the hion. ruenîber
Andi besicles that,' we would ho cîhllet on for' Shefferd if' there be a war 1 woul
te (Ie thht whiech woulci he a stain upen our rather figlit untier the elti fl'îg tItan under
Legisliîinienuîey, te givo a'lv.mtagos te the new (le ur. hcar). But suppese hLs
ont irt heracross the linotj, at tile ex- poiicv w, s c>rrtie ont te its foul extent,
pense ift En)gl mn1. 1 w iii net discuss titis andt ail the gt'eit Provinces et' the Empire
malter frein a sentimenut tl potint eof vie%. ae! e te o 'ecm lu i,-epen ýlenit, I (den't
I pass over ail refeiteiie, te the olti Ila 'g, 1thtik thé spectacle wouid ho at veî'y pleas-
te the oit1 sentimnîcts andi associejlis. 1'ing eue te us, te sec the two littie British
1 put everything, asitie witi whr we hare sltiris left isol itell, anid Ii-r sixty orbeen, accustenîic te .1'r oici t eher's eenygatclnesilnttiî'.Why,
hecarts, anti I îviii speak or' ti s question iri, chaos wcuid corne again, and tItisoniy as et question etf intoe:t. I censider greiLt Empire, which is now at source of
it evitient tht at Zo)Iveretin jutlti only ho strengtli, andi prohtction, an i ci'.ilization te
maintauîieî at th- cest ef' our connection ti-> ivhle wcrld, wouid ho shiaken te
ivith the British E mpire. Let us supposé pieces. We îvoul i h shiken eut cf iG,that we were te déclare oui' iiepeuttlence andI witt would hco ine f nsý I donn' t
to-niorrow. Wh it position woni I îve c. knoc-w -,but 1 I îLeul if eui' prt<iuion weultlcupy inthe faicecf thieworld? Ve woultl hohd'a oda tî- o ý.SupjîoSing wehe a countr'y semnetiîing iike 'Mexico, Iltv- aot et idei ef thi hou. mnher feriug about as imuelcnh eeani eet Sitllrd andi estathIishe(ti a Zollverein ivitli
once as Mexico, ant i othiug more. lhave th'ý Unitedi St dtes, we wotuld have fice trade
we iian a'my te tef'eni oui' freutier? Ilave ' soiý '6 millions cf poopie ou tItis con.
we a navy te proeet oui comunrc.ý? I .tinent, but wiîat wonld wa lese ? That
say te my frieutis fromi the Maritime Pro- free commercial intercourse we have new
vinces, 1h will ho ail veî'y well te frame with. millions s-attered ail ovor the world,résolutions for the purpose eof winuiug a wiîese commiodihies eeming te and fre overparty triumph upon a question like titis. the lace of the waters with h rts b
that ouglit net te ho mixoti up ivith p'n'hy flying, and under the protection of the
considérations; but they shouid consider il WVY and poîver Of Enlgl'înld. Now, let Us]îow we stînti new, anti low wve wouitî turn fer at moment tO the source ofta groat
stand if cnt aidrift, frein Greit Britain. tle.tl et' ippieeuion in the minds et' mon
-Ne' cuir ships traverse the ecean ini ail whien th.se questions are discusseti. It is
dir'ectionsý, PrOheetet by the gro it a cemmiion ting te coatrast these 'Northtîavy cf Enlîti I woulci like Auterican Provinces au I the IJnited States,
the ufiîh oi' ShefFord te auý au s ty utat tie luttr ],ive nmade niore
swer nie tii tquestion. Ir' we wére pi.ogress titan we iive. But il shi0,Uld hoe
intiepen lent te oirt' t, hive we a 51111) te reînm.ieredl tit titese Proevinces ilîve had
send te sý-a, et' cm we ilive ocîoulgil fot' tue self -go%'etiincnt oiy abolit a quarter of anlexh hidfenury te cerne to give te, enr c'titwiie the CUihel St-ttS have had
('oininrce amything liko the protection it fer Ïioariy a whoie cenitury, aud ilaving
whieit1 it new enjoys ? Lot us1 look at il lu a bonntll'is continent te fi11 Up, they ]lave
anether aspect. I admnit tin(t if' Great atv eIl, WO ail atdit, lu a degro tliat

lion. Mr'. Howe.
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is perfcctly, inarvelbina. But the truc way 1 look the trouble to ascertain tlie proba-
to ferra a contrast is to contrast the U'nited hie growth of' some foreign countries. 1
States withi the Britishi Empire, and when took tbe trouble to go where maps were
we (Io that is there anytbing thait a British made to measure the coast Iines of Eng-
Amierican or an Englishmian ouglit to be land, France and tlie United States. Now,
ashîrned of ? 1 tbink not. Within tlic list sir, I look f'or seamen always towards the
18 or 19 years wo have seen the population sea mariners always grow upon the
of the British Islands, though iiiilli, ns have c-xasts. When I came to contrast England,
emigratedi frorn them,to other parts of the France and the United States, this was
world, increascd largely, înd they now about flie resuit : France and the United
contain -ivithin a few millions as much as States put together made a coast lino of
the ent ire -United States. Within the last about I 1,600 miles; whereas Great Britain

1)or SI) years ive have fouinced and peo lias a coilst lino of 39,000 miles; so that in
pied the Austrian Colonie-s, New Ze iland, point of fact Great Bi-itain h is connection
the fi~ Colonies, the Mauritins and 1witlh the sea three or four times as great
Ccylon, andl now the sceptre of Great Bni- as that of France and the United Statesl

tiaruls oer oni 6Oor 70 great Provin- put together. Now, sir, tbat enth
ces and Dependencies, fillhd with hundr(,ds case, let me say to my hion. fricnd that I
of) millions of human beings, ani tbe great bhieve that witlî labour ebeaper, with coal
trade that they have created is open to the cheaper, îvith iron ebeaper, with every-
commerce et this Dominion. Then I dont thing that la required to buil up a navy, 1
ec that there is very rnucb to be gained lelieve that in the event of a war Great

by our sbhaking ourselves clear of the Bni llritain eau so cover the ocean with bier
tish Empire, and settiug up for ourselves. iron-clads as to malie lier power upon the
1 will not at this late hour waste the timie ocean supreme, and I arn not afraid of the
cf the Flouse in quoting figures, but a few maritime development of eitber France or
will be necessary in order to illustrate the the United States, or both cf tbcm put
argument 1 amn conducting. togetber. I believe that Great iBritain

When the United States declared their will be able for a century, at least, te cý.rn-
independence the wliole revenue of Great mand an influence upon the Ocean wbieh
Britain was nmne millions, and now it bas will make it wise fur us. as a maritime peo-
grown te 64 millions. The imports of ple, to adhere to bier flag (ceeers). Now, I
G4reat Britain at tue time of the revolu. think that if our trade with the -United
tionary war were valued at only 15 mil- States for the last 18 ye irs luýs been de-
lions cf poun(ls sterling 10 thofli imports velopmng, so lias that witbi the Britishi Em.
are 275 millions. ,And so wit, tlic exiiorts pire. If tlic lnited States is niow a re-
at that time, 15 millions, and now 220-1 mil- spectil and iilueniti il pow er, Great
lions. We bave Ieard agreat deal about Britain is not less resptetable and influen-
the growth ot' New York, Chicago, and tial; and 1 think it woul not lie difficuit
other large American cities-why LondW n, to show that, in a military point of view, the
tbat old central city, the old home and ancestral bravery and malnhood of Our race
tomb cf our forefathers, within nîy mem- bas net degenerated ini any sense. Let
cry, bas more than doubled its population, me suiy to my hon. friend that we are at
When I flrst saw it, it bcd a million and a the present time perbaps cboosing our
haîf cf people, and now it bas increased future; we are trying-upon both sides cf
te upwards cf three millions. And so Bel- the House-to urge forward this Confed-
fast bas grown; 50s Liverpool lias grown, eration measure, thît we are now weighted
80 Dublin bas grown, so Glasgow bris witb the responsibility which tins Aet lim-
grown, until nothing tbat we see upon this poses upon us ail. I would say te my bon.
continent is equal to the growth and ex- friend from Sheflord, that instcad cf en.-
pansion cf the population and industry cf' deavouring te weaken the chances cf sue.
this nid island. Why, we sec their spin- cess, the wisest and best tbing hoe ean do
dles and other machinery in operatioii sO 1 s te try this experiment fairly before ho
that the sun rises-tbough some days the rushes into others cf great (langer te the
Sun does not rise at ail (laughter) upon a country. I, for eue, as mnost cf you ail
busy bive of industry. My hou. fî-iend knoiw, bchd no Part in framing tbis Con-
Will allow me to say tbat it is a gret ad fedraio measu-e - it w is not for a time
vantage to the colonies te bave intercou.rse acccpt mble to me, but baving corne here
with England, with lier terr.tory running and bavrng accepted it, I f.el tint my
over One baîf the globe, and 1 amn cf the lion1. friends from Shefford and Sher-
opinion that counection with Englind is Ibrooke would act more wisely if, inet ad cf
worth somethiug if we kuow its value iaking the great interests of this Confed
(ebeers). Wheu 1 wcs in England two or eracY a pcî'ty question, tbey were te endea-
tbree years ago, 1 h id the curiosity-for vour to combine upon some poli-ày that
et that time, as' et ail times, questions of would have for its obýject thec success cf
national relations hiad an Înterest for mie- this experirnent, in thic ouly wcy it seems
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te ba practicable (cheers). Now, sir, trust xvili ba rn,3petuai, between the Mother
something biis been said of Prince Ectiard Coeuntry and ours (chieers). I have no
Island tnd' \ewfoundltnd, I ivould say to lie3itation at any time avowing these senl-
tise hoýn. g ntiaînen opposite, if they iwant timcints, altogether irrespective of the
Prince Edward Island and N-leifound.(i sprerid-eagle style of oratory that soe-
land to enter the Coiifedlerac , is it iikeiv tirnes prevails. But, sir, we are bound
they w'.11 come in wiwîî thoy sc that ii' sometînies to discuss puidic m'stters herc,
questions of this matgnitude ive cainnotntmaeys rthsuetfot eei
sink our party feelings;, and cannot con- 1as Cunadian sultjects, but te diseuss every
sid -r it as a que -,tion touclîing our commier- nie isure with an eye single te the pros-
cial relations iwîth other intions. If nîy perity of that part of the, British Domnion
lion.' fric!nd therefore would be content te to ihich ive havo become attached [hear3
look at this question meriv as one touch- and looking upon the question in this
ing our commereial rel ttions, in order to liglht I am quite willing to admit of very
securc the success of this great expariment great latitude in discoveriîîg great pol'tical
of Confederation. 1 think it wouid li uch questions. Andl 1 arn net to ha detarred,
more ivise thian the course thev have takon. sir, by any inere cry of disloyaity from ex-
Njow, Mr. Speaker, 1 feal 1 have treateil pressing rny sentiments with the gre itest
the subject at greater length than I intend- possible frecdom. My hien. fiianfd froin
ed, and have thrown ont observations Westmoreland [uItcn Albert Smith] hîis told
which occurrad to Ina during the course us this was the first time ha was ever ac-
of this del'nte, and 1 can only say th-st as cused of disloyalty. Sir, 1 might tail the
the~ matter bas been nmade a parti, ques- lihon. g"ntleman that when ho gets better
tien 1 -y the lion. miembers for Sherbrooke acquîinted wvith tha coileagues cf that
and ShlefUuî'd, th -y can hirdly axpeet th-at lion. Secretary of State, he ivili not have
ive c-t allo%- it te giveý him a party triumph tit to s iv long, for 1 h-ave beaui accused
(lie ir, lie fr). My hion. friend docs not otdisixsltyat every gernerai election ; as
suppose we are quite se SofAst regularly 'as Parliamient dies the d'y bam
ailow him te choose the grournd upen iwhii h tan raiseil against nie throughout the
te fight a p-irty fighlt, and tiserefore the country. But it did net hva the slight-
resuit iviil prove tint tha hion. member for est efFeet, for no one in my ou-n county
Shatford wili i ive no othcr choice but to ,paid, the slightast reg ird te theýe declara-
aceept the censequen-ces of the course lia tiens of the oppesitc pu-ty. 1 féad, sir, as
has tiaken. Edinuind Burke (Iid wien Lord Onslow-

Mir. MACKENZIE s-aid: Perhaps, sir, charged hlm in the Huse of Cemmons

diy o tke lion. gentlemen in this leuse with disloyaity. Re~ said III yield, sir, te
(li nt tkeany particular intarest in the ne one in the feeling of' loyalty te TES

early p trt of tha spe 3ci of the HIonourable faJesty, but 1 (le net think I arn bound te
Seetary of St te. which hae occupiad with extend thdi feeling of loyalt e i Mj
a, laughable sketch of semn(- et lus col- esty*s man-servant, bis rnajd-servant, hiis
leagues. The hion. gentlemarn might bîve ex or bis ass"l [groat laughter]. And sir
applied te soe others wbe kniei their fer this reason Il shall (iscuss with the
histery te a gre il extent better tin ho, mnost perfect freadom every question that
and then hae mig-ht perbaps have speken (comas hefoî-a us, but I may compliment
withiim'-e his3torie fid 'ility. With regard te iny hon. frîend opposite [Mr. Hoiej for

tlîeeseiitensnwbeereha bsethoe Idîstînctiy forbearing te makis any allusion
mevaed by the hion. member for Shefferd, te any ene's disloyalty. 1 think sir it was
(wbo sits beside me) I in-t s'ay at once, as exceadingly discreet for the hion. gentie-
1 said when they were iiitroducei, 1 arn man te de se [hear, and laughter]. New,
wholly opposai te them (heatr). Te the- sir, witb regard te the allegitions made in
hion, gentleman who has just sat dowvn I the eanly period of this discussion witb
have listened with the gretast possible regard te the stata of the country, I think
1)lesure (hear>. Ha said le hadi net want it Cwould ha exceadingly unfer-
te discuss this matter frem a sentimentîl tunate iar the impressien te go
peint ef view. Well, sir, it m-ty net abro. id and ha dissaminatedl in other
aliways ie interesting, and perhaps neyer counitries, espacialiy in the TUitedl States,
veýry desirabI2 te discuss a matter of such that Canada was suffering savereiy ha-
peliticad inapa-rtatnce from a mare sainti- ciuse she had net the commercial treatýY
mi -nt-d peint of vix-W, but 1 confess I arn wo ail desire te have. S*r, 1 think it would
prapared te discîîss our connactien witli ha unfortunate if it wcre supposad that
the Methe-r Countrvy. with a very consider- Canaida wvas l ess presparous than tise Uni-
able regard aven for sentiment (choers). ted States, and the axe lus which appears

'.Catlada was a British posession when I te have taken place from soe of the
chose it for my future home, and 1 did counities of Lowaer Canada, is net te be
regret anything t1rit wîîulîl tend in the taken as a f'air example of the state of the,
sliitast dagree te waaken the tias, that 1 country genýra1ly. 1 must balieve frein

Ho>. Mr. Ho we.
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the statements of lion. gentlemen, thit in Arnerican nation (hear). And more recent
certain quai-ters ef' that Province there evidencd stili than this stated, that out of
lias been a very considerable arnunt of the 60 vessels presenit in the harbour ef
distress from want of labour, ur at ail Boston, only 17 carried the American flag
events, ti-om a want of sufficient empioy- (hie.-r). And this is flot because the people
ment for the piopulation tint live thiere. of the United States are less ingenious
But 1 can say that the country at large, in than ourselves; it is net because they are~
my opiniin, is net suffering from the state deficient in the materials necessary for
of tbings describtA by the saine gentle- ship-building; it is flot because their re-
men as obtaining in the Province I have sources are limited, for they are unbound-
alluded to (hear). I think, the population ed; it is purely because they have estab-
of Ontario, withi whieh I arnb(st acquaint- lished a system of restriction-a systemi ef
ed, lias advanced at perliaps as rapid a keeping everything te themselves and giv-
rate as may reasonably be expecteci. ing nething to others-and this they ima-
Whien we know that the population at tho gine is the oniy way to make theraselves
last census in 1861 was only 1,400,W00, a great nation (hear). This policy 1 be-
and now it is about 2,000,000, we have no lieve te be entirely inimical to national
good reason to be discouraged at the pro- pregress (hear), and nothing in the world
gress the counitry is making. But at the lias saved the United States from bank.
,saie trme it is tolerabiy evident that ruptcy and muin but the immense, unde-
whlle unusual difliculties were bieing veloped resources which they have haci in.
overcome, and imanufactures established, their new and magnificent country. Sucli,
the statesmen of the country mnust not sit sir, 1 believe to bie the policy we ought,
down and count their tingers, expect- by ail possible means, to avoid. And no0

mgthat everytliing wilI go on as Govei-nment will perform its duty to the
brore, lecause our trade relations interests of titis country that rnerely con-

and the industrial interests ef the tonts itseif-as 1 believe gentlemen oppo.
country are coastantly changing, andi these site have done-with a desperate struggle
have now attained an importance that for position, for retention of office. To
must command the earliest attention of consider lhal superior te ahl other consid.
any Legislature th14 is f0 be considered erations; te care for nothing except to he
equai te the task imiposed upon it. And calied by certain persens, a leader; te
thereforo it is that 1 look with the g-eà test have a certain number of persons whom
possible mniterest upon a dliscuý-4Don atléct- thecy can cali tieir followers, may bring a
ing our commercial relations with other certain amount of honour, and a certain
countries. 1 believo, sir, I said on a former ainount of gratitication; but te one who as-
occasion timat tIc greatest possible aid we pires te true statesmanship, who aspires to
can have i8 te be on the fieeat possible that which wilI bring lasting honour to bis
ternis cf intercourse with ail nations withi nme, place is a poor reward, indeed, for
whom it is possible te communicate. 1 negiecting the interests cf the ceuntry
believe the systemn the United States de- upon vital questions (cheers).
liberately adopted, cf protecting every- in.i IOG .CRIR. k
thing, lias resulted most disastrously to o.SrGO EECAT R-Lk
thern as a people. I believe it lias de- te know it.
creased the revenue. I bolieve it has Mr. MACKENZIE-The hou, gentleman
ruined the shippmng. 1 belleve it lias laid says he would like te know it, and I'will
the foundation ef commercial and social disouss that by and bye. 1 lviff gay with
disasters which. they eau only avoid by a reference te that, that it is net my inten.
speed'y resert te the policy whichi ha-s been tCon te discuss certain things to-niglit, but
se triumphantiy viudic ated in Great Britain, I will have the pleasure of doing it on
anîd in naany cf lier colonies, our own in- another occasion. I will themi address my-
clu'led (cheeî-s). Sir, in connection with self entire]y and more fully te the sub-
this natter I was greatly struck with the jects hion. gentlemen desire me te. 1
evidence taken lately before a Congres- new desii-e te refer te the ground faken by
sional commnittee fIat ivas appointed te tIc hon. Premier in his very able speech
visit several seaperts in the United States this evcning-a speech remarkable, I
and takeo evidence upon the state cf the think, fer its ability and remirkable for
shipping. I noticed that one of the mer- its disingenuity (hear and laugliter). The
chInts of New York wlo gave evidence as hon, gentleman will ne doubt see fIat
te the state cf tIe maritime shipping at tlus resolution was adepted with remnark-
the present moment, stated when lie able ingenuity by fhe Hon. Minister ef
receutly visited Calcutt he Baw t-here Justice, and ho lias made it a negative
one hundred and four slips lu fhe issue, thougli lie must have been quite
harbour for Foreign vessels and ef these aware tît sometimes lis feilowers will
101 slips bore the Britishi fag. wliile thora votý against lis ewn amendmenf, as they
W'ere enly fhree te repreaent tIe great dd last year on fhe question of the Gev-
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ernor GTenerai's s-ilary. Now' sir,' there is the Presidiency of the United States, de-
One quest.on th it 1 desire te refet' te. lii'ered in Vernmont, when ho s îid that
The liLu. Secretary of State said we hiad Vermiout ivas a splendi<l pi tee to be born in,
no0 vo ison to find fauit witli British dipie- bu(t the sooner eue ieft it after thit event
miacy, whien such men as Eanl R i'ei1 or the better (latighteî-). Now 1 don't say
Lord Clarendon were at the head of the that of any portion of otîr territory, but I
fereign afftirs of their Govornment. Lt say it is quite î-easonable that people in
cannot be posibie that the lion. gentlo. t iny p irt o' cuir territory m'uy imagine that
man bas rea/.l history, or ho wouli tluey could better themselves elsewhiere,
have rememberod thit wlien Lord ',nd when they corne tû that conclu-
.John Russell was Foreign Secretary, sion it is quite right tbey should do lb.
and went to Viennilhe was driven lrom And îny exoceiling anxiety for opening the
his office for nogleoting the interests ot his Northwostertn territory at the e.irliest day
iountry and lie did îlot have the m-ininess auil in the spceduest w'ay is to afl'ord a le-
to romain at bis post te defend lits oonduct gitimite outiet for ait the emigration thit
there, but resignel bis (,fll e. Tie lion. u- pouî'îng to tho) s'utto f.romn this country
g-entlemin will aise remomber Lord Ash- whlero, thoey will liud homes, where they
burton, by whose diploniicy we lost ai w'il find a country that ivili t'ike y0ars temost the whole of Minnesota, Michliganliip.VeniewrihteUiedtto
and ail those Westerni Couatriesand. if auy broke out in 1812 we RuIa: a population of
C unadian dipiomatist had h id the manage. 400),O10 iltogether, and the United St dtes at
mient of the treaty at Washington for the that tîri liad about oiglît millions. They
British Goverument ho wouid uuever have have now a population of 40 millions, and
given up Columbia and its dependencies we have now a population of four millions,
(hear, hear). Irîstead of the hion. gentie- and 1 maintuin that we have made more
man making anything by raising thit point materiai progresq, in proportion te our
wlici had nliot thou-bt of at ail, J think we numbers and in proportion te Our extent
have eveî'y reason te helieve tluat we owe of torritory that we lruve occupied, as the
miny of our present (lisoiders to the fact people of tli, U'nited States robonrs]. And
that we were flot entrnsted witlî any sbare t1here is neoi-oison what.ever why we should
in conductiug nogotiations so essential bo discouiraged at the presout moment,
to our future welfare (hear). I have heard it but we should neglect ne oppor-
said, sir, that the United St utes and Great tunity by which we cati minister to
Britaun would guarantee oui independeuce Our owin greatness and prosp'n'ity [cheers].
and thon we would ho quite sate. S.r, 1 We are net te Le treated as the hon.
(lotnt want any guarantee of our indepen- Premiýýr tluought te do in belittling the
(10h00 (biar). 1 want no guarantee of any country. If a canadjun depuitation goes
kiîud (lîear). XVe are now a part of the Bn.- te Brazil or any of the South Amenican
tisli Empire, aund if wc are to eut loose nations tbey wili Le askeui, hie says, 1 wlue
from it 1 would scorn the position of a prin- Iaire you. where ai-e voit frein. wo' nover
cipality havang its independeiic' guaran- lie inr o f yeni?" 1itliiuk, Mir. Speaker,teed by aîuy country. And if tiiere sîo uld they have liear(i of us-J tlîink thît a
bo a war at auy lime, I -mi prep.îel~ country of four millions of peoplc of such
te tike my muskot fur eue andl an extended commerce that may clainu te
boîr nîy share iii tliat war (clîeers). ho the third or at toast the fourth mara-
I believe I uîuderstoed the lion. meruber time powur in Iho world-has been heard
for Cumberland g ive a very emphatic of before, and 1 do net think we wiil b."ýne." I believe Iliere is ne lèir of war asked Who we are, or what our business is.
with bhe United States. I believo tlue ora our commerce and trade relations are o
of couquost is over, and thueugh in soume ofi (xtended for lIat, and if we eau extend
their cities there are some lawb-ss mon that commerce abill further by direct ac-
Who Want te ni uke raids and incursions Icess te foreign couutries,whab is there that
into Our territory, still the publie mind of Jshould prevent us. The hon. gentleman
the United States is ini faveur of observance conceded the whole pointb wîen ho said
efth e law, and I have ne doubt they witl ithat when we applied te the English Gev-
fuilii blueir duty towards Canada in this oenument in î'eference te a breaty with tho
mnatter. Ini anoluer point of viow 1 discard'1 United States. that enr rpquosb was immo-
ai toge tlei' fle iea of auy danger resul tung djilýe ly complied wi th. le suys we an ap-
te us frem oui- uonnectioe, witii the mothon ply again. The i'esolut en-, proposed hy
counîtry (oes.Withi regar'd te tle < te hon. member for 'Sherbrooke oniy ask
population et' whic-h I spoke a momentý that wo shoubi do once for ait what
ago, I may just say tii, tliat as long as the fle lion, gentleman askerl shîeuld be
Western States lh ive soe iioi laud unoo- <loue ini (etail. If the tbing is riglit ini lit-
Quipie<l there uvili ahw.îvs ho u-înigi'ation tI, 'it is î-igbt iu largoif it is right ini any caee
westwar(l. I i'ecolloct ai speechi wluclî the tiat we sheuild approach a fereigu Geru-
late Steplheu A. Douglas, a candidate for meut, it was net wroug that we shjuld iit

Mr. Mlackenzie.
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any timie go te that foreigli (overument
in a way te be appointed. The lion. gen-
tleman seomied te think thiat we should
go thbro without the knowledge and
without tho consent of the Home Govern-
ment. That is not a just assumiption. It
lE te be presumed, if these resolutions
should be adopted. that such regulations
should be established by the British Gev-
ernmrent as would enable our enveys te
communîcate with these British possess-
ions, and foreign states directly, and at
the sanie time in concurrence with the
British Minister at the places te which wc
wished te send them. It is in fact, in my
opinion, an essential portion et the plan
tînt some such regulations should be
made by the British Grovernment after we
hiad arranged the ternis of our commer-
cial interceurse, for the resolutions have
ne reference te political relations inte
whicli wc might wish te enter. After a
trcaty is arranged the Briiish Government
will be called upon for its decision, as te
approval or otherwise. I would net in all
cases ask that they shonld give their sanc-
tien. This could not be expected in
cases where their interests conflict, with
ours as it is possible they mnay
in soe points. But if I were a
Canadian envey, I would net
attempt te negetiate a treaty lu faveur of
Canadian interests, that would be injuri-
eus te tliose cf Britaini The lion, gentle-
man, as the second part of bis argument,
said ý 1Wli t a nice state of things there
would b)ý if w e were refused tIse s inction
of the Britis (iovernment te a treaty on-
tered inte by us. What a nico quarrel we
should have." Why, air, we are-involved
in thoc;e quarrels evcry y car (beai, bear).
It is net long since we were involved lu a
quarrel about the Governorïs salary, and I
do net think any very serieus results have
followed. I do net think that any inan iii
the lieuse ivas a whit the less leyal-(be-tr,
hear)-beciuse the plan of our constitu-
tion is adverse te Imperial authority. Ail
the quarrel dreaded by the bon. gentle-
man can only exist in bis imagination, and
ail the hon, gentleman bas said about it is
more declamation (heir, hear). The bon.
gentleman seems te he in excecding great
fear lest we should incur the dread results
of a difference witha the Imperial Govern-
meênt. Why, Mr. Speaker, the heu. gen-
tlemen themselv-es got a suubbing the
other (lay fromn the linperial autheritios, in
roferencie te their-I (Io net know exactly
'vhat to caîl it-iiis.tpp repi iitiom of tise
Initercoloitial Fund.

lon. Sir JOILN% Aj. M.lfIDUNALD-The
Utiiizing.

Mr. MACKENZIE -'lho inisappropria-
tien Of a gre it p'ortion of the Intercolonial
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Loan. WeIl, the hon. ,entleman doýs not
seemn to be atlected mucli in spirit on that
account. Why the thing is as near non-
sense as it can be.

lion. SirJOHIN A. MACDONALD- --I would
ask the hon. gentleman where would be
the chance of a second treaty with Spain if
the tirst were refused British sanction.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT-I would ask the
hon Premier why is the English government
willing to make a second Alabama treaty.

Mr. MACKENZE-It is flot necessary to
cite the Alabama treaty in partioular.
Fifty treaties can be ment ioned which
were first refused and afterwards accepted
with slight alterations. It isquite possible
that a treaty might be made that would
conflict with some interest of Great
Britain, some interest that was not con-
sidered at the time hy either of the con-
tracting parties. This could afterwards be
remedied. Why, the hon. Minister at
Washington ivas told the other day that
sometbîng which hie had done, some ar-
rangement that he had made, was wrong,
and that bie should not do so again. If
we, after f tiling in anything once, are flot
te try again, the hon. gentlemen opposite
would soon have te leave their camp. In
reference to a retaliation policy, I can very
soon express my v,ews on the suhjcct. 1
quite agree with the gentlemen who say
that wo should adopt a policy that
will suit our country. I can imagine
thit te do so we might be com-
p lled oce ssionally, perbaps very often,
te dopart from the truc commercial
principles that 1 bold are essential te a
country's presperity. We may, perhaps,
hive to conform te a greater or lesser
extent witb the hostile policy that is along.
side of us, but 1 have merely to say that
any policy that is considered beneficial te
Canada as a whole, I am prepared te, sup-
port; but I am net prepared te adopt any
polfcy that is merely revengeful. Such a
policy would be merely suicidaI, and it is
utterly nonsensical and silly for us te think
of us here holding up a resl flag and chal-
lenging our neighbeurs opposite. I think
it is quite possible for us, witb the gi-eý St.
Lawrence, almost entirely controllea by
ourselves, if we had a competent Govern.
ment, t,> place the United Stýites under
suoh faveurs te us for an outiet te their
weostern produco, that they would gladly
give uls lteciprocity. But as long as wve
haîve a Governont tha,,t is engaged entiro-
lyins petty sclhemýjig te suit its own n irrow

viwor thfat is excrcised over adespera to
election contest, we will neyer re ých th tt
desirable end. Some other policy is noces-
sary betore we c m attempt te change the

asetof commercial aflusirs ln this ceountry.
Teln.gentleman referred in bis.
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speech to thic arrangements proposed in
1865 with the United States, anl II
i3tated acress the floor to him th tt I
thouglit the Government wvent a little
beyon 1 what I thought thpy shouldi h ive
donc at the time. ihey went too f tr,
when they found th'it they hacl failed
ini gett ng Reciprocity hy treaty, in pro-
posing a systemn of re-ciprocal. legisiation.

Hon. Sir .JOHN A. MACDONALD-Mr.
McCulloch of the United States Treasury
proposed it.

Mr. MACKENZIE-The hion. gentiemin
will flot get aw iy from mie in that way.
There wa-s a Minute of Counicil which I saw
when I was invited to join the Government
which proposed a system of reciprocal le-
gishtion. If that had been carried into
operation it would have been the most disas-
trous policy ever adoptod, and wîling
as I amn that every proper concession should
be made to the UJnited States in m îking a
treaty, I would a thousand times rather do
without a treaty thi in change our Iaws every
ye ir, as dictated by the United States.
What I now wish to point out is that the
lion. gentleman opposite refuses now to do
anytbing without going through the B3rit-
ish M nister, refuses to carry out a system
of reciprocal treaty, and yet this saine hion.
gentleman at that timie was willing to go
beyon:I his powers in order to accomplish,
by unlimited rciproca1 legisiation, flie oh-
jcct which a treaty would otherwise have
attainedl. There might have been
something in it if there had been
any limit, say twenty years, but no
such limit was proposed. The hon. gen-
tiem in now attempts to blind the flouse
by the amendments whi -h hie has propos-
cd. 1, for one, do not intend to be led
astray by the specious wiAting of these
-resolutions, and if any gentl-man ln the
Ministry suppose I th tt 1 w is to bc caugiî
by a ci-efully dr-awn resolution, intq vot-
ing down ivhat 1 r elieve to ho the just
priniciple, hie is very much mist ken. I

he e Liai the Brt sh (oye-nment would
flot ohjcct to these rosolutions, givinfi us
the power of tireîting, directly for our-
selves and 1 think the,-e c tnnot be any
possib'le harma in our seeking thîit power.
If Englaind copiders tit its operation
would be, injurious to her inte.ets she
cmL s iy so, ind there will he n end to the
ni tel. I oncur- in the necessiy ofmn k
ing the aPPlic tùion In the w &y the (3 >le
niesi ire 11-v Pl îcod. it will' soon he im
po,.isible l'or th mi u) condaui their int,-
cou,.., îviîh oten tions, cniiely thr ugli
the Coboni dl Offi ýe 1 )elev th.. t our ap
plie tien woul1 s 1 tesful, for it is now
universally con <lde 1 dIi it it is neceisary
to, g,- nt te thp, t3 >1m P., tle utIfL-est possi.

hie freedom, to conduct their own affairs.
consistent with Imperial interests. I was
surprised te hiear the hon, gentleman
opposite speak in denunciation of
one of lier Ma<jesty's Ministers, and te say
that another Minister was "suspected.'
Suspected was the word, of hiolding sirni-
lar sentiments. Mr. Speaker, I beieve
that ire on tuis side of the leuse recog-
nize lier Majesty's Ministers and lier Maj-
esty wiih more respect than the hon.gentie-
man. Where is his loyalty of which we,
ail recollect that hie has a habit of talking.
And yet, wc ail recollect that the hion.
gentleman and Mr. Rose called Mr.-
an underling and an uhderstrapper, and
every body who opposes the hon, gentle-
man must be spoken of in ternis flot be-
fltting mon of such rank and position.
Now, I spoak with every respect of Her
Majesty's Ministers, whether their views,
accord with mine or net. I do net think
iL is quite a disgraco to ho classed with
John Bright, ivho is sustainod by 121 votes
in the British lieuse of Commons and who
is sustained as one of the advisers of Ber
Maesty. I hope Mr. Blright will lire after
ail the denunciations ef the hon. gentle.
inr opposite (laughter.) To be sure it

would be a matter of great congratulation
for John Bright te knew that hie had the
appreval of the Premier of Canýada and 1
arn sure it will he a greit mortification te
hlm te know that bis course is net apprev-
ed of by such an ominent authority. I felt
deoply interostod myself*when I thought ef
what effect it migit have on 'his waning
health but I hope hoe will be sufliciently
recovered by the time the news reaches
hlm, te bear the shock (renewed lmghter>.
Mr. iBright and the Ieformers ef' England
were flie men who estahlished that cern-
mercial poli, y which has so greatly con-
d uced te the advancement of the Empire,
<and if the hon. momber for Sherbrookc
and us supporters on th:s occasion are no
greater sinnors than John Bright, I think
they miy feol proud. John Bright and
Richard Cobden were complimented by Sir
Bobert Peel as the originators of tiat coin-
merci'il intercourse wiich is called Free
Trado, and the githering of that vast ac-
cumulation of wealth which has resulted
from the principle which tie hon. gentle-
mnen oppos.te wish te decry. I tink, Mr-
Speaker, that with my failing vo'ce, 1 can-
net sty much more on the subject, but 1
support in the heartiest manner the ro-
solutions of the member for Sherbrooke,
nd the amnendmont of the Minister of

Justice, withi which hoe thought to catch
me is flot te do it this time.

lien. * Dr. TUPPER said, challelg-
od as I have been îy the very
frequent roforences made to niYself
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by the gentlemen who have taken lion. Dr. TUPPEiI-I will read another
part in this discussion-challenged as 1 sentence.
have been in reference to the commercial Hon. Sir A. T. GALT-Is it on the Jour-
policy tha' t I have advocated I tbink it nais of the fluse ?
necessàry Mr. Speaker that 1 should m-îke
a few remaks in reply. I may say in the lion. Dr. TUPPER-If it is not on tue
lirst place thatlI thmnk it necessary to refer Journals of thjs flouse, it is on the Jour-
te the very dangerous character that lias nais of the flouse in Nova Scotia. I shail
been ascribed to the views and opinions bce extremely glad if the hon. member for
whicli I liold in reference to our trade re- Sherbrooke will move that it bie brought
lations. It will lie remembered that the down te the table of the fleuse. iEvery
hon. member for Shefford called the atten- line of this production bears ont emplis-
tien of the blouse te, the great, danger thaLt itically what the hon. member himself says,
lie considered would arise to this Do- and tle views I stili continue to hold.
minion if we took the position that our l Ion. Sir A. T. GALT-Oh.*fishing grounds ouglit to, be protected from lin Dr. TUPPER-I will read anothoe
the encreachinent of ail foreigners. i
think it ouglit to, relieve me from any "The system of lioense will continue
censure for holding erroneous opinions
on this question, wllen 1 hear the viewg fer the current year ; but it is proposed to
expressed by the first public men in the notify the fishermen in ail cases, that it
country. If the member for Shefford lias will 'iot be renewed fer the future, being
to, wàrn the people of this country against only adepted frem. a desire to aveid ex-
tlie dangerous opinions which I hold on pesing them te unexpected loss, their ar.
this question hie will have te visit his ana- rangem(nts having been made before the
them as on others more respected and expiry of the treaty for this season's fish-
honoured by himself tlian I am. If lie will rng."
take tlie trouble te, look at the Itý is here proposed te notify the Ameni-
Gqobe of the l4th inst., lie will id can fishermen that their licences will not b.
an article on this question laying renewed f'or the future, and where would
down the principles whicli I have be the possibilhty of gîvrng a stronger cor-
advocated in the clearest, tersest and most roboration of the intentions of the Gev-
forcibie language that it is possible te ernment? Was it surprising lu relation te
empioy. The anathemas of the hon. gen, a question that involved the business of a
tieman fail with tentold power on the 1 irge portion of the inhaijitants of British
journal whicli lie professes se miucl te re- America-a business worth fromn four te
spect. Thia lion, gentleman wili lie mucli five million dollars a year-for sucli is the
relieved when lie aise tinds that in the action value te the Britisli fishermen-was it sur-
which I have taken in this mnatter I am prising that the hon.memf;er for Sherbirooke
following in the foutsteps of the hon. miem- sbouid think tliat any other pelicy wouki
ber for Sherbirooke. struke a fatal blow at a great brandi of Bri-

tish industny, and that we would have been
lon. Sir A. T. GALT--Could you give recre int te our duty on that occasion, if

me my language on the subject ? we liad net stoed up for our riglits?7 The
lion. Dr. TUPPER-Yes. For ne lan' hi,n. member for Sherbirooke would lie

guage I eould use ould give expression te, net only striking a blow at an imapor-
the sentiment more stnongly than is bere tant brandi of industry, but at the
given. I wiil now read an extnact from an samne time would lie doing ail lie could
Order in Council drawn up by the member te strike down the occupation andi
fer Sherbirooke: iiThe Committee weuld business that enables us te, gîve employ-
aise respectfüily submiit te lier Majesty's ment te 20,000 seamen, hardy mariners,
Gevernment that any apparent liesit-atien who at the time they wene pros.
te assert an undeubted national right wiîî ecuting a profitable brandi of
centainly lie misconstrued, and be made industry were fenming the neucleus or
the ground for other, and more senmu a~wihmyoedylee eei
exactions tilî sucli a peint is neaclied as te the Empire. If the lion. memben for
Ileither country can necede from with Shefford knew me botter, lie would net
heno1ur." Will it lie possible for the hon. express any anxiety iu respect te the s&en-
Inember, notwitlistanding bis great cem- trients I hold tewards the United States.
Mland ef lankîuage with both tongue and During the wheie of the desperate, stnug.
Pen te give expression in clearer terms te gle that convulad thiît country, ne pubie
the.mpoiy of aàlowlng that rîght te lie man mn British America maintamned, moue

infmn~4?unfiichinglythe rightý' tueý dutyj the w.-
cessity ef à,tE(udixg jdoof freuxi a strugg1s

thomnuf t GL-]Read tlie Whoie of with ÉWli ve,~w bad, M1thing to do. Sh
the mnute.knew more ef my history ais a publc ýmm
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le would know that 1 had the honour ot it was agreetl th'it certain duties and imi

advis ngr the representative of the Crown in ports should be oru ttedl on certain articles,

a most delicate matter involving interna- now, when that treaty was abolisbed, not

tionni relations, calculated to pro luce, by any act of ours, 1 would Lîke to ask

difficulties between the U'nited States and is their anything retallatory in saying we

ourselves during the war. When the are anxious for the freest commercial in-

Chesapeake was seizecl in the harhoiir of tercourse-we believe such intercourse is

lialifax by an American man-of-war, when not only calculated to prumote and foster

the prisoners were liberated, the m-.nacles friendly feelings, but we are able to show by

struck off, and the honour of the Crown ten years' experience that it bas done the

vindicated, the duty wsdiechaxged in iargest possible amnount of good. As a

euch a manner as to gain the hearty appro- member of this bouse Iwill ventu-e to say.

val of the Parliament of Nova Set~thé that under these circunistances when the

approval of the Crown, and the thank-, of United States refused any longer to trade

the United States Government. When with us. it woul flot be right or politic.

the President of the United St-ites fièll by or m'inly on our part to do anything elso

by the hand of an assassin, I liad the honour than we now propose. The'member for Sher-

of' pruposing the flrst vote of condolence brooke cails the policy of the Goveruiment

proposed in the civilized worlIi, ani both a detiant and retaliatory policy. But

branches oftthe legislature were adjourned lie' himself was une of the very lirst men to

to show the feeling of Nova Scotia. Who adopt that policy. He once said in plain,

is there can look at the great progress of -,,num take 'l language. "1if you are guin g

the United States-its enormous cominer- to t _ke back free commercial intercourse

cial power-its growing and rapidly in- you must relinquish the fishing grounds ;

creasing pruperty, and the gi- if yen impose duties the Parliament of

g),ntic struggle through which they Canada must act in the sanie maniner

passed-the patriotic ru rnner in whichi the this is nut retaliation but necessity." The

sons of th at country iintiined its national sanie hon. inember camne down as Finance

greatn2ss-who cen rememiber ail these Minister and asked the Ilouse to, adopt the

things without an intense admiration for policy of putting fifty cents per barre,

the men who gave such an exaxupie to the on flour and taxed many other articles pre-

world ? But that, is nu reason w'hy the P.-ople viously passeI o ut of the United States

of British Ameii L shouid adopt a poiicy of intu Canada free. 1 was stili more reluc-

humiliation and deba.sement, and ai- tant th-,n the hon. member for Sherbrooke

low their commerce to be destroyed, and to enter upon sucli a policy, but I foiiow-
not ha.ve thé courige tu adopt a national ed his influentiai. iea in adopting th'

poiicy-a Caliad-ani policy such as license systeru. 1 did nut hesitate to saY

is calculatedl to ivin respect on the fluor of the Nova Scotia Legisie-

(hear, hear). Docs any man who is ture, that 1 depiored the effeot of the treatY

capable ofappreci ting the higlh spirit the being abolishe'l, but that we had nu alter-
Ainericans have shiown, think they are flot naîtive left tii in to re-impose the

capable of exhibiting the same respect for duties which bcad previousiy existed.

the sons of British rnerýica, who may There was nu person to taik of retaliatiOfi,
adept the measures they deeru necessary to and I ani happy ho say nobody was foutfld
prumote thieir progress and advancement. to make such an unfounded suggestion tO

M.MACKENZE-llear, hear. the Government and people of the United
Mr.States. The hon. member for SheflOId

Huan -Dr. TUF PPER-Wýhen this Recipro- tells us there is a great number of peuple

city Treaty was repealed, when the United in the United States who are agitating0 the

States declared they would nu longer con- country for free trade. Does the hOfl1
tinue that systeni of commercial intercourse gentleman know the must powerful argu'
which ten years had prove i to be must ad- nment on which the free traders of the
vantageous to both countries, who is there United States rely ? It is, that AOL
that will say we were not free to use ail the will necessarily shut the American fisher»
means in our power to make up for the :men out of our waters, and impose th

disadvantage. I wuuld like if the gen- 1 same duties un their products as theY iln

tieman who spoke of a deflant policy-for Pose on ours. Is it politie thenon e
cannut but remark: un thé disigeuons- Part to, deprîve the free traàe party of te

ness of the hon. Mxember for Shefl'ord United States of the most powerfl argu-

_i would like 'ho would take mny senti- ments they cen use ? In Nova SCOti%ii

mients fruru My OWfl lips and not froru a singile year, the impurts frora the Unitd
gentleman who spenks anuther langunge. (States .feul froru four millions to two anda

There is nothing defiant or retaliatury in ouir haif millions. There are gentlemfen h

poicy. What are the facts? A treaty sny that they despair of obtaininq a, treatY;

wns arranged bctween the United States they may weîî despair if the tace the

and the British American Colonies, invrhich position that the United States cal' take

lion. Dr. Tupper.
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everything frorn us, and wc can offer no
couniter policy. I rnay now cali the atteni-
tion of the hcçn. member for Shefford to
an article W'ritten in the Toronto Globe.
The Globe says:.

"4The Americ.ins cannot expect to both
vat their cake and have it, and it would be
extravagantly absurd for them to object
te a plan of international intercourse,
whichi they have themselves inaugurate I
andl declare.l to be the very best possi-
,lie.''

I want to know if anything can be saiti
by any person, more concisely or effec-
tivly $ýian wlhat has been saiti in the ex-
tract 1 have read. I believe the Globe
has views in opposition Vo mine in many
respects, but in this point we agree. 1
mnay say that people recently went to
Washingtân frorn my Province and came
back wiih the staternent that the Unitedi
States wished to favour none of our Pro-
vinces so much as Nova Scotia. 1 give
this to my friend, the member for Sher-
brooke, as a proof that the policy I pur-
sued has not resulteti in any injury to
Canada as far as Nova Scotia is concerned,
andti V show that the very Province that
lias taken the strengest ground on this
point iis now declaredti V be standing in the
highest faveur. The member for
Bothwell expresscd bis féar that
we were going to make every thilig
in the country too dear. But tbis
country is se geographically situated, anti
se various in its riroducts anti natural
1esources, that nature bas placeti it in our
Power te protect ourselves by a policy
'lot retaliatory or vindictive, but by a
Ilational policy which shahl encourage the
industries of our country. By a proper at-
tention to, the development of our re-
sources we shall have an interchange ol
Products and lu two years I believe we shal]
4 utterly indifferent, as Vo whether
We have a treaty or net. There are 283,-
000 tons of ceai which corne annually froir
the United States te Canada, and nearly
twoy million dollars worth of breatistui
are irnported by Nova Scotia. lV does nol
folbow that fleur will be d'earer in Nov2e
if it cornes from Canada-for the value 0:
fleur is goverueti not by the consuniptier
111 Nova Scotia, but by the English market
Wlh-at mnakes it se dear iu Nova Scotia ? Il
1' the large freiglit chargeable on the trans
Port of the article into Nova Scotia. Bul
if you senti a fleet of colliers by the St
LaWvrence te replace the ceai of Pennsyl
vania) the fleur wiil go back Vo Nova Scotiý
at hlf its present freight. The resuit 0
VhsB State of thmngs will be that yeu wl
get new vitalitY throughout ai your indus
tries, the great canal, of the West wilfcarry produce te the East; you wili hav,
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employment for shiphuilders; you will be-
creating an atiditional fieid of operatien for
the sailors of the country, anti ail this wilL
be accomplisheti at an insignificant cost-
The ceai of Nova Scotia will go te Toronto,
at haif the present freight, and the inter-
chage of the preduets by the West willgv~
the vessels a freiglbt for the MaritýIIZ'
mar-kets.

Mr. MILIS-But no duties are rec1uired.

lon. Dr. TUPPER-The difference of the
re(iuctjon in freiglit, correspentiing te the
duty, will give the market of Ontario
te the mines of the East. Everybedy
knows the minerai resources of Nova Scoti:i
couid supply the civilized world. We are
now epening by the Intercolonial R tilway
a new ceai mine cf enormeus extent, anti
a celebrateti geologist, Sir Win. Logan, says
that there is ne ceai on this continent,
anti only eue lu Englanti, Vo compare with iV,
anti that for the manufactur e of.
gas, or iron, or thec production of
steam, it is cf the highest quality.
I wouiti ask whether the peiicy whicli wiilt
bring people iet the country, which wil
stimulate every industry lu the Dominion,
is net eue that is worthy the attention of:
Vhs Huse, iriespective anti regartiiess
aitogether cf its effect upon the Unitedi
States -and I hiave rno hesitation iu saying,
that untier the efFects cf a îiohicy sucli as
tis, that woulti restiie gr e.itc presperity
iii ibis country than wc bail, uinder
Reciprocity, we shahl net neeti te go,
te ether countries ner te the Unitedi
States for a renewal of Reciprocttiy or irn-
proveti trade relations, because Vhey wiii
be ceming anti seeking it ai our hands,
The lion. member for Shefiord looketi fôr
tbe discontinuance of the bonding systeni,
as eue cf the resuits of adopt.ngj a na-
tional policy, but lie hati net get very far
lu bis speech, anti when hie referred to the
fact that even the proposai of the.
policy ef eularging the canils lei te the

Lpestpentement of th~e abrogation of the
Reciprocity Treaty for a year. 1 Vhink,
therefore, tliat the (loverument might well
be trusteti te atiept a policy wbich weuld

Lb. sufficient te meet this ernergency. Now,
f I woulti like te ask with such i tuiieral i-c-
L sources as we bave in Nova Scoti, with

*sucli mines cf ceïd, anti iron, whlchaý will
bcompete ini its tidapt ibility te the manu
-facture of steel withi the best Swedush, and

b witli the varieus manufactures ihat are
*scattered tbroughout the diflerent parts of
-thle Dominion, whether Vhe tume lias net

t cerne when, cut off by the prehibitory tar-
f nif of tlie Unitedi States, it is noV worth

1w-hile te try liow far we may increase these
-native enterprises, and give proýperity toi

1l the country, by adopting a poiicy wvbich will
p meet the unfair opposition by whicli thie
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cýanaàian maýnufacturer is met from other tion of public importance in opposition to
countries. The hun. gentleman says that the views of the Local Legislature without
B3ritish capital will nlot corne into this coun- placing lis office, whichi is one of set
try. What is the reason ? lie knows that emtolument, in jeopardy. 1 give that ex-
.manufactures in the United States are tract to him to relieve bis anxiety, and
kept alive, by English money; he knows must ask him neyer again to do anything
that they experience littie difficulty in ob- so unpatriotic as to hold up to the country
taining it; hie knows that they depend to and the world the fact thiat Nova Scetia is
a very large extent upon capital coming in a state of intense dissatiafaction. Even
infrom England-well, then, what is the were, it truc, nothing could be more un-
reason? Why, the want of a policy sucli patriotic. I say if it be truc, that there is
as 1 have indlicated, which will give to our no languiage that could be held on the floor
people in this country the facilities which of this leuse more calcuiatedl to prevent
are afforded elsewhere, and which contri- ifree reciprocal trade, and retard the pro-
bitte so greatly to this result. But wlien I motion of the best intereats of the country
tell the hon, gentleman that British capi- than the propouniding of such view*s,
tai dees not corne to this country for this (hear, hear.) Whyi, air, what do we flnd ?
cause, stimulated by the belle t and im- When I was at the Üed. River I asked some of
pression of a pledge from the late Finance the insurgents how they eould. hope for
.dinister, who declared that if they post- success ? "4Why,1 *they said, Il there is
poned the consideration of the subjeet Nova Scotia ready to revoit !" (hear).
another year, that Government would be 1 shahl, therefore, again ask the hon.
prepared to give the most serious consi- member for Shefford, on patrictie grounds,
deration to the neceasity cf inaugurating never te make, such a~ staitement again
a national, a Canadian policy (hear), on the floor cf this Rouse. It would be bad,
stimulated, I say, by these circumst'inces, if it were true, te make such a declaration,
ý6OO,OOO of capital from the State of New but the hon. gentleman makes it in the
York is now being spent in constructing a face cf the evidence thit it is without
-tailroad in Nova Scotia, to open a ceai foundation. I rnay say, opposed as that
mine 5and if the hon. member for Shef- country was to Confederation-excited as
ford would turn his back upon these un- that country was by fears that they
fortunate delusions te which bie bas were net going te ebtain fair play at the
given up bis mind and intellect-I say hands cf the Government-and excited as
mnstead cf looking across the bordera, he the prejudices cf the great mass cf the
ivould iook te the means by whých we can people were on the question, resulting in
set up the great interests et this country, in the entire condemnation of the scheine,
1 believe that he weuld be adepting a there neyer was a country in the world
course wbicb would go far te elevate bim wbich gave evidence more chiar, more
lu the opinion cf this bouse, and give bim unqualified and more cnclusive since tho
a bigla position in the esteem and opinion change in the constitution cf the country,
of the country. I may say, sir, that it la cf their desire te do ail in their power te aid
remarkable that the hon. gentlemen neyer in its succesful accomplishment. Let
rises te, is feet without exhibiting sortie the hont. meniber compare the delibera-
cons7derable alarm about the people cf tiens cf the Locil Legialature now te
Nova, Scotia. My hon. friend the Secretary what tbey were twe years ago. Why, sir,
for the Provinces bas reiieved bis m:nd t> ho will find that the taik cf repeai, which
ý;ome extent, b)ut I may tell him that this has before doue se much injury in the
Canadian policy-this national poiicy, this Uuited States, is net heard new. Why,'
rational policy-will stimuitte the enter- air, he would learn that the representativeý
prize cf ai our Provinces, and will aid and cf the leading city in the Legialative Count-
assist in building up this great Dominion. cil is making the hest cf the Union to.day.
And I may further tell the hon. gentleman and assisting the policy cf the Secretary cýf
that so friendiy is Nova Scotia te, this State for the Provinces; the bon. gentle-
pelîeY Of building up our own intereats man would know that aide by aide with bimi
that there bas net been but one single news- acta eue cf the foremeat merchants cf
paper eut cf the eleven newspapers pub- Hlalifax representing the nietropolitan con-
Iiahied in Halifax bas raised any objection stitueucy of the country,whe fromtbeing hos-
te it, and several have comne eut warmly in tle, te the whole question is new prepared te
its support. (The hon. member read an promote any course wbich la calculateci te
extract from tbe Acadian Record-r strong- give the new syatemt the best trial; ail4

iy advocating protection.) Now, sir, I give anether represe ntative, cf one cf the o0Un,
that te niy hon. friend as the views, the ties, retumned an Anti-Confederate, bias de-'
-language, and the sentiments publiBhed in clared bis intention of giving the best,
the Province by a gentleman whc is under epportunity cf working eutth.is questionl
the control cf the Local (iovernment, and (hear). And whiie yen look at these de-
Who Cannet discuss for a single day a ques- clarations cf their representatives On tis

Hon. Dr. Tupper.



q1uestion, look aiso at tbe aspect of the direct taxation. An 1 1 ask, under these
censtituencies themseives. Look at the circumstances, how are you going to ask
elections of' Yarmouth, Inverness, liants, the people to adopt this policy-for if the
Richmond andi at Coîchesteri and the re- hon. gentlem.an s policy la carried eut--
suit of every one of those elections, ai- since lie says there is te be no discri-
tbeugh there were cases in which persons mination against England, bis policy wl
opposed to Confederation have been re- invoive the levying of five millions etf
turned, I say every one of those appeals direct taxation, I say whenever the coun-
te the people have resulted in giving evi- try is prepared tu accept that policy then
dlence of the great change in faveur of I think it w111 beceme a legitimrate subject
giving, this Confederatien a fair trial. I for discussion. Now sir, I corne te the res-
as.k the hion. member for Shefferd ivhether olution eof the hon.member for Sherbrooke,
in the face of these circurnstances, and and I m xy say, that although there, are net
looking round as hie dees and hearing the certainly the saine objections te that-
werds eof those whe corne inte this Parlia- aithough I may Bay it la whittied
ment opposed te, Confederatien tint they down airnest te the thin end et'
ewe it te Nova Scotia and to this Dernin- nothing-(a laugh)-there is enougli
ion, te forget the past and te aid the ieft te, make it objectienable. I
('evernrnent or any party lu working eut must say that I listenred with great pain te

this great problemi in such a way as shall the declaratien etf tbe hion memnber for
net only be advantageous te Nova Scetia, Lanibtun that hie intended te give that
but te the whole Dominion (hear). 1 ask î-esolution bis support, fer I have ne hesi-
the lion. gentlemaan wbether hi the face tatien in saying that whoever la indifférent
et' sncb evidence hie thinks it patrietic or te the success et tbis great scheme et' Cen-
honest te stand up and endevor te weaken fedlerat:on, whoever is indifférent te the
Our position in the face eof the world by presevan. et' those relations between
intimating that Nova Setia is stili. deter- the Imeiai Government and this country,
mined in its efforts te weaken this Domin- which we ail trust may s0 luflg continue,
ion, whose success we mustaildesire (hear). I believe that that gentIeman stands pro.
Now sir, I need net say rancb about the eminent for bis devetien te, the Crewn and

resolutions of' tire hon. member lor Sheif'- his devotien ,to those British institutions
ord-in fact the treatment hie bas received, which, we enjey (bear, hear.)
at the bauds et' the House, and of bis own Therefore .1 listened with great pain
particular t'riend is sucb as te, make hini te bis declaration et' assent te the
and bis resolutiens an object cdcommis- resolutions et' the hon. member for Sher-
eratien. I mnust say thtt as th&'ion gen- brooke, whicli are caiculated te do more
tlemen proceeded my surprise was increas- haxm and Le more injurions te the intereste
ed when instead et' learing hinm ore retiinde, et' the Dominion than any propositioln
as hie usually dees, and instead et' listen- te wbhýcb at the preseut junctien et' affairs
ing te the torrents et' eloquence that usu- could be introduced. New sir, I object te
aly flow from bis lips, I saw him seeming- these resolutions that tbey are net only
ly in doubt as te bow te proeed-first ap- uncalled ferbut that tbey are injurions.
elogising te those behind him, and then There is net a single gentleman whe bas
those who were before hlm, I thought advocated the principie, et' aving our ewn
that the bon. gentleman was in a position ambassaders and making our ewn treaties,
riquiring tire- commîseration et' the who bas net declared that there is new
lieuse, but I did net then suppose that ne difficnlty in the matter-that the polie1'
bis coileague-it' I may cail hlma so-the bad netbeen already conceded. The hon.
hon. member for Slierbrooke-was about member for Sherbrooke is preof pergonal,

te desert hlm and leave in in a minority et' et' the t'act 1 that there was ne difhiculty in

ene. 1 say it requires very few Observa- giving effeet te the opiin et' these Pro-

tienis t'rom me, 1 suppose the hon. vincesy even before they were united, an(l
nienber found that he weuld have te now there is ne mani that can tell us that
look in other directions than our part in any uieasure which touches the corn-

et' the Dominion, t'or aid te carry such a mercial relations et' this country on which

eeselution. But I have ne hiesitation in say- we would net receive thie fnhlest and hear-
ing thiat the men t'rem Nova Scotia ivonld tiest co-operatien fromn the Imperial
net have voted for bis resolutin-I have authorîties, (hear). Then sir, I say that
ne hesitation ini saying that the men whe it is uncalled, for, but 1 go t'urther, and 1
WIOUldI advocate a policy wbich weuid in- say that it wonid be rnischievcois. I wonld
'eIve this Dominion in addlitional direct like te ask the hon. member for Sher-
taxation te the amormt et' fve millions as brooke what the first elernent et' success
PrePOsed. by this resolution, weuld net be lu a treaty is, ini ail negotiatiens, in ail or-

ee tedtere. Why sir, ene and a great dinary business transactions between
objection Noya Soot>ia had was a smnaii un- merchants ? I tell hlm. that bbe first ele-

Position et' $OOMOO-et'f stsamp taxes-et' ment is, that which the passage et' his
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resolution will sweep aw'ay for ever, and .Crom-n féels and desires-the perpetual
that is the power of giving effec't of doing. connectien of the Crown and the Domin-
what they say. What does this resolution 1 ion (hear). Sir, the hion. miember for
conclude with, that after you have spant ISherbrooke on a former occasion charged
months, an~d thousands, in bringing the me wvith having treated Ilim unfairly in
treaty, the negotiation, to a successful cj)m- holding bim responsible in reference to
pletion, without having the opportunity his views on the question of Independence.
of carrying the Crown along with you, le stated for the first time that bis views
and meeting the difficulties as they pre. on Independence wcre the views lio had
sent themselves, and having the combin- always hield. lle b-is stated in bis letteî'
ed weight of the Inmpei il (iovernment to lis IExcellency the Governor General
along with that of the iDominýon, alter it that hie believed that Confederation w-as
is ail clone, the mon, the party wlîo his c-irried eut by the Iruperial authei-ities
negetiated with you, knows thit tîe treaty with reference te the ultimata separation
is waste papier-, and that according te your of the Dominion fi-cm the Empire. 1 say
own sy.3teni cf government it has te Le my honourabie friend the inember l'or
sent te the Imperial authorities, who are Sherbrooke must excuse mie if 1 ,jein issue
away from the spot aud without tbe ex- with him on that point. I will prove that
planations and aid w-hich had accompanied hae had ne such views or sentiments when
the actual negotiations, in connection with at the (Sonference cf Quebec, ho stated
the treaty, (hear). Thoreoe the very tînt the peeple intendod te build up a
tirst element, the voîy means cf success, great British natienality on this centinent
are wanting in this matter. The lion, te, remain in cennection with the British
Minister ot Justice asked this ques- (3rown. I will prove that bis views for
tion, and was met with a totally unsatisfac- which 1 now challenge hlm. were net only
tory answer by the bon. member for Sher- concealed if ho held them thon at ail, but
brooke, that if a treaty had been made that ho bas givon us proof of what 1 allege.
and was rejected by the Home autherities, The hon curable momber when ho chiai-
what would ensue ? Ile was reminded of lenged me, explainied te the lieuse that
the Alabama caise, but that is ne parallel, ho leokod foî-ward te Confederation as a,
for tbat aroso between twe countries wbo moans of making separation inevitable, and
had the power of negotiating and who had that that soparation would înevitably ho,
the confirmation cf the State behind themn. brought about. Now, sir, I have said that
You would flot suifer the humiliation cf I would prove fromn the bonourable gentle-
tho rejection of the treaty or negotiation man's ow'n lifr my assertion that ho was as
ove]- which se great an amcunt cf care and loyal te Canada at the Quebec Conférence
attention bad been expended. I say you as any othor gentleman that sat around
would net roquire that, because thora is that table, and that it is only recently, when
no power on the face cf the globe that is dissatisfled w-itb bis ovwn colleagues that he
prepared to enter into negotiations witb bas gone off at a tangent (a laughi). It is
a Stato whicb. is unable te ratify those nage- well known that at a cemparatively recent
tiations or make treaties only witb the date the beneurable member for Sher-
prospect of having them deliberatad and de- brooke expressed groat dissatisfaction
cided upen bya dlistant power. Ner would witb the Imperial authorities for net
any foreign power reduce their pelicy te having suitably marked the the ser-
paper in sncb a case. I regret that the vices which ho performed in the
lion. momber for Lambten did net give Confederation of the Provinces. That is a
this question tbat examinatien whicb ho matter cf hiistory given te the country
usually gives te ahl questions of this im- ever the hon. gentlemnan's own signature,
portant character submit.tcd for consider- that in return for the work ho liad par-
ation, hecause I feel sure that if hie had formed lu pronîoting Confederatien bis
regarded it with more consideratien; ha services had net recoived that marked
weuld net have been dîsposed to jein par- consideratien te ivbicb they were fairly on-
-Lies in tbis Hbuse who stand hefere the titled at the hands of bis Sovereign. Now,
country in a position se unlike b:'s own, sir, I ask if that be the case-if the hon.
whose seul and heart and energy is given member was in a position to complain of
and devoted te the Prospority and success the Imperial authorities fui' net meeting
of the country, and its institutions ; e ut that reward te him to whîcb he was
regret te sec bîm give bis aid and ce- justly entitlod, I ask him what change
operatien te mon whose Opinions ar-e the came over the spirit of bis dreamn when
Imost directly oppesito, and Who stand that decoratien was tendered te him that
pledgod te the Ileuse and te the he was ohhiged te say that as a man of
e untry te do everything that lies honour lie ceuld net accept it until he0
in their pewer against that whicb the hion. bad made soe explanation (bear). Sir, it
membai- for Lambten iii cemmen with is clear that the idlea is a new oe, for
overy loyal and patriotic subject of the when the hion. leadle: cf the Governmelnt

Hon. Dr. Tupper.
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in submitting the Quebec resolutions de- thiat for ai finie to corne, so far as w-e can

clared bis views on this great question of legisiate for the future, we shall have as

publie policy exactly in antagenisma to the the head of executive power the Sovereigu

supposed present views oimy hion. friend, of Great Britain (hear, hear)."

tbough a member of the Tioverrnment, ho Now, I ask the hion. member for Sher-

was bound and owed if te the Parliament brooke, if it was just to bis colleagues of

in which hie sat and to the country to whicb that day, know;ng their views as thus ex-

bie belongeci to set bimsel1f right and state pressed, for bina to bave lield the opinion

bis opposition to those sentiments. Now, which hie now says lie then held, and say

sir, when I look at the speech on Confede- nothing whatever about if; 1 say, there-

ration of the hion. gentleman to bis censti- fore, under these circumsfances I deeply

tuency, I arn unable to tlnd a single line regret-no mnember regrets if more-the,

that would give bis constituents course avbich tbe bion. member for Sher-

any idea of bis present views, but I do ind bî-ooke has taken. Elnowing tbe great

the declaration tbat the people of titis powers wbicb lie possesses, I look upon

country would be better able to do their him witla ehn gs et' the deepest sorrow-

duty "as subjects of the Crown" under the (laughter)-for 1 feel that a great stan-

new arrangemieiit(hear). One of tbe reasons dard-bea-er bas fallen-that a man of the

for Confederation was that the people bigbest attainnients, with a persuasive elo-

would be botter able f0 do their duty to quence wbieh if would ho nîy bighest amn-

the Crown in the form of a new country, btotorival-that sucb a man sbould

and that Confederatien was required to tur bi Makuon the priciles on wbich

enable them to do so. The hon. menber this Confederation was fonld, and upon

said, that tbey certainly would enjoy 1wb.cb the people of tbis countr-ywere asked.

moire practical froedem in cennection witb f0 sanction if, is, 1 repeat, a matfer of the

the British Crown than tbey would enjey deepost regret. I tell tbat bion. genfle-

under democratic institutions (bear). man that tlic organ of' disafiection in Nova

There is nothing to be found in any of the Sctaunable te defeat Confederation,

public ufferances of tbe bon. member for =ore hy discontent, mortified by defeat,

Sherbrooke at the time Confederation was doing ail if can te underinine British in-

unrder discussion, that would war',ant the stitutions in this country-tbe organ of

impression that the tbougbt had then en- the annexation party in Nova Scofia, the

tered bis mind that bie helieved Confeder- Morning Chronicle, bas claimod bum as their

ation would lead f0 our severance froni leader, ,and looks forward witb soe con-

GreafBritain. I fake up the Confederafion fidence tethe day wb'n lic will grapple,

debates, and I flnd the leader of fbe Gov- fhey bûýpe successfully, wifh this question

ernment, of which the mnember for Sher- of independence, and ultimately bring

brooke was a leading member, thaf vener- about what tbey wish inflnitely moire-

able and pafriotic stafesman, fhe late Sir annexation. Whaf do our opponents Say?

E. P. Tache, making this declaration as fbe -" Where is your Confederat ion now,

ground on wbieh bie &sked Parliament te when one ofýtbe mon wbo, was in the front

unit e these Provinces:- ranks in securing that nisure bas already

"Hie would, thon, first address hiniseif turned bis back, upon the Dominion of

te whaf bie considered the ilitrinsie mernts Canada as an appendage of the Croin,

of the scheme of Confederation, and bie and is now seeking for a complete radical

would thereforo say thaf if we were anxieus change in the new constitution of the
to -~"'.- ~ i~ ~ ceuntry. It is ne wonder that under

tcotneour connectio iO th rts these circunistancos 1 feel that the finie

'Empire, and te preserve intact our institu- h ýs corne when it is necessary te

tiens, our laws, and aven our rememibrancesth inest of hs unr, ha

of the past, we must sustain the measure."ý thslue shold ndest a ont ba re thot

That was the view the leader of the Gov- springs of action that are mo-ring flie pub-

ernrnenf of thaf day took of Confederatien. lic mon of this country. -Aid that is the

-And another ef the collei gues, at that finie, reascn why I deplore thatfltbc member for

of the hon. member for Sherbrooke, tha Lamrbton sheuld have given bis sanction to,

present Minister of Justice, stated fbe tire resolutions of the hion. member for

wbole case in the brancb of flic Lagislafura Shîerbrooke, wbich will not pass because 1

Of which. be was a membar, and left ne know the sentiment of loyaltythat animnates

doubt in the mids of the people of this tbis iParliainent is f00 great te permit if. 1
country, as te the views and sentiments lise the terni loyalty iii no offensive sense,
which the Govarnment of tbat day held witlî 1 use if iii the sense et loyalfy to ene's
regard te the resuits of Confederatieli. lie country. Holding the views 1 do, I viould,
said :- be the diresf traiter te nay country, as well,

iiIn the first place, hy a resolutien wliich as fo my ewn convictions, if 1Iwas fobhesitate,
meets with the universal approval et' tho even at the cost ef person'dl friendshipt

peole f tis ounrywe have previdecl denounoe a measure wbich I feýel indicates
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a desire for independence, and strike3s that the friends and supporters of Con-a blow at the tirst principle et ail leyalty te federatien are determined te go unflincli-thieDomninion ufCan ida. It is alike disloy. ingly forward in tlie patb flrst niarked eut,al te, tlie Empire fer any man, 1 care and te do overytbinî1 in their power te makenet how bigh his position, te lend bis aid that measure, as sWcessful as cari posai-te anything that tends te the severance ef biy be accomplishied.this ceuntry fî'em the Croivn of Gre-it Blrit- Ilen. Sir A. T. GALT-I weuld be veryain. When England loses bier magnificent williiig jndeed to give away te the membercelonies, insteadl etbeing a pewŽer thîit ive fer Quebec, but aller tbe somewhat extra-cia ail look upen with pride and admir. ordinary speech of tbe niember fer Cumi-atieny insteoid of standing in thec fereînost borland I think it is sc.ucely possible forranks of the civilized pewvers of the worid, me te aveid niaking semne reply. I mustshe will sînk te a position ef insignificance say that in the course of my Parliamentarythat will rendier us, univilling te ewn that we experience I have nover seen sncb a smallbad drawn our lineage from such a ceun- epportunity takon for making sucb a vio-try. At present we bave a position whichi lent attack. 1 dent feel entirely annihi-whicb is pessesseci by ne people on the face lated ef thec attack of the hon, gentleman.of the civiiized globe. We bave a degrep I imagined tbat if lie survived the almostof security for lite and libei-ty and property, unaninieus rejectien ef bis own Province,wbich cballenges the admiration of the possibly I may survive, even if I do notworld. Every Britisb subjeet lias tbe sbield meet tbe approval. of the one last rose ofof the mightiest power tbrown areund bim, sumimer lett blooming alone ia Nova Scotiaeven in tbe wilds of Abyssinia. I say (laugbter). Tbe lion. gentleman is loyalun'ier these circumstances tbe mani who is te a Most extraordinary degree, but stiliwiliing te imperil tbat position of power be is net loyal without a reserva-wbich we noiv occupy, and place us in a tien, le bias net that unquestienableposition dependent for'security upen the loyalty wbich. iould sacrifice everytbingpassing current of sentiment that may te gratify it. le tinds it necessary te sayýrua tbrougb a neiglibeuring country, sucli that hoe would sacrifice ail for the Demîn-a mrin I say is disloyal, net enly te tbe ion, hI whiat respect dees the hon. gen-best interests of thîs country, but aise te tlemnrns loyalty .differ frein Mine,these ef the Empire. Under these eircum- excepting this, that 1 consider 1 owestanceès I have ne hesitation in saying, that sometbing te tbe Empire as well ascoming as this resolution dees fromn the te the Dominiion. I feel, air, tbat our firstme mber fez She;'breeke...from a Man whom duty is te tbatgreat Empire which hastbe Annexationists will daini as their leader been described in the elequent words of the-and censideriing as well the intrinsi eoh- Secretary ef State as spanning the whelejectiens te the resolution, 1 trust tba.t if world, thît Empire which is first in civiii.will net receive tbe sanction ef any censid- zation and progresa-our tirat duty is ourerable number et the members ef tbis duty te tii tt Empire. But it soemis tberelieuse. It la, ýerhi-ps, juat as well tint the is a kind ef loyalty, entirely inlependentclassification et tbis bouse and tliis ceuîî- of loyalty te the Empire, and thî,t istry sbould take place. Every day will de- the kýind of loyalty tlîat the lion. memberfine more clearly tbe position of parties, for Cumberlandl glories in. I sayIn tbe tlrst place, we have the old Cen- that if the interests ef the Empirefederatien pauty--thi party that brouglit reçqu:îe that we sbeuld 'assume anabout Confedera tien, and that is still independent position, we would enly bestriving te carry eut thiat great prejeet. dischbarging our duty by doing It, I amnThere is aIse the party that oppesed Con- perfectly wvlling te be classed in the sainefedoratien, but wlîo, now that the muasure categery-as lhe Minister of .Justicebias been carried, feel tbat their duty placed me-witb Jobn Bright and tbe tirstte their ceuntry demancîs thit tbey shouid. statesmen et England, and te do My dutygive it a fair trial. But thiere is stili ane- as a member et the Empire, as I would dother party-1 de net clasa the member l'er it in England. I sacrifice ne part ef mySherbrooke witb this -party_,wbo, baving claimi as a British subjeet in desiring toreluctantly aceu this 'Cenfederatien adept. carry eut what the interests ef the Britishaare iying in wait ready te do everytb.ng Empire miay require, at eur banda, even ifthey can te para'lyze and weaken us in the it be te sacrifice tbat sentiment 'of syce-eyes ef the world, at home and abroad. pbiant loyalty which we have seen se oftenla it te the iîîterests of this country that displayed here .(hear, hear). iDoes theany support should be givea te sucba bion, gentleman imagine that he alene isparty as that. I de trust that the decision the expenent ef the leyalty ef the peopleet this lieuse wiUl be net enly such. as will ef this country? bees he imagine tlîat no-pZevent the adoption ef a pohicy Most in. jbedy but himself is able te consider whatjurieus te the interesta ef this ceuntry are the great interesta et this ceuntry ?but as will giVe assurance te, the country, We hve heard nething almost i bis

Hon. Dr. Tupper.
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speech thitt clid not refer to himself. It is countr ad ought not to be entered upon

what he has done, what his policy in Nova without' having the fullest information

Scotia bas been, that formed the burden upon it. 1 refer to sufmit to the attacks

of his attacks upon others which were cer- that have bien made upon me without

tainly entirely foreign to the sulject expressing my opinion upon that poliey

under discussion. 1 don't care much for tili I arn in full possession of the facts.

the attacks of the honourable gentleman; The hion. member from Cumberland, not

1 amn willing to meet them, and shall do content with associating me with the

so when the proper time cornes. The members of the Imperial Government, for

bonourable gentleman referred to certiin which I the-nk him very much-it is an hon-

documents to wbicha 1 was a party. With or which I should regard, as a very high one

reference to them, 1 will just siy thîs, that if I frit that I was deserving of it-not con-

if the Goveruiment will bring down the tent with gvn methat position, bas

wbole correspondence that took pi ice also been good enough to make me the

with the Imperial Government upon whicli leader of, the annexationists of Nova

the mnemorandum hie referred to was based, Sctia. 1t i. rather a singular position

I T'ilil be perfectly satisfied by the view hie places me in. I may possibly be en-

whicha the Parliament and people may tild to one position, but 1 cau scarcely

take of myconduct. More I haive no rig t be expected to assume both.

to say. liOn. Dr. TUPPER-I neyer said that

lion. Mr. IIOLTON-Tbey will bring the the Imiperial Governument was in favour of

correspondence down of course. Independence.

lon. Sir A. T. GALT-No, they wll not Hon. Sir A. T. GALT-Well, we have a,

bring. it down, and as littie do I expect higher autbority than the member for

they will bring down the correspondence Cumnberlanid, we have the authority of the

on the fishery question. The hon. gentie. Mimaster of Justice. I think he told the

mani saysl1 aelvocated a retaliatory policy in flouse that my views werb flot evern as ad-

],866. If the hon. gentleman had been i vanoed as tbqse of the resident ofthe

ourý le-giàaure at tha.t tirne he wonld Board; bf- TgMe, tise Right, Honourable

kno* that on that point I yielded to the, Johns Bright. 1- rather object to be calied

views of, rny colleagues. The resuit was the leader, of .the Annexationist party in

that they had to repeal that part of their Nova Scotia. I 1 have not the least doubt

polioy the next year. The leader of the that it is an exceedingly respectable party,
Grovernment can of course, corroborate E.s that it numbers iu its ranks many gentie-

statement. men whom many of ns desire should

lon. Sir JTOHN A. MACDONALD-I may uhige their views. At the sa me time, if

say ut once that the hon. gentleman did th.at Party exists at ail ln Nova Sootia,

not exikess any strong opinion in favour perbaps we coull find reason for it without

oft~ilicy, but he consented to it. going beyond the ranks of the present
Government. 1 tbtnk if there is one indi-

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT-Of course vidual. in Nova Scotie more cbargeable than

I adoptedi it; but at the saine another with biaving created an annexa-

timje it is rather too mnucl ta tion feeling there, it la the Hon. Secretary

be cbarged individually with the of State. 1 do not make this reference in

a(lvocacy of a policy whicb indivldually 1 an unkind spirit, but I tbink it is rather

was very much opposed ta. With refer- bard that I, wbo have had no cominic-
ence to the licensing system, I have no hesi- tion whatever with thege gentlemqn, shouid

tation in saying that i arn qiite willing to be saddled. with the, responsibility of lead-

admit that I amn, perhaps, as much res- ing that party that My hon. frienid probably

ponsibie for that licensing systemn as any batched into existence, and w'ho are wait-
other gentlemen anywhere. I believe it, wa8 ing very anxiously for the solution

adopted lu the interests of the Empire and of his celebrated question. 1' Vbat next ?
of tis ounryadopted too at a time (cheers and laughter). Id o ned

when it was necessary to avoid any addi- ta occupY the lime of the flouse by refer-

tionai irritation with the United States. I ring to the argument, able though it be, of

do flot intend to enter into a discussion of My hon. fie(nd the member for Cumber-
the question of the abrogation of tbat sys- land, for I arn glad to still eall hlm My
tomn till we know fromi the Governmeiit bon. friend, and equally glad to find that
how Uar thay ara prepared to intorrn us he la willing. to cali me bis friend, (lang-
respecting the intentions and wishes of ter). For really when an able and elo-

the bnIperial Government thereUPOfi. I quent member like that gentleman han

wilýnot be led by any attacks upon me to- forrned sncb an exceedingly bard opinion
rugWinto an irrelevant and improper dis- wit.b regard to another party, it is refresh-
cusRà>*UýoK a subject which I behieve lu. ing to flnd that hoie l wiiling to call-biu
volves the very higliest interests of this friend, and I don't think thse position of
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tint party, %vith ail its suis, cari ha so ex-
ceedingly [:ad, wben se loyal a man as the
member for Cumberland is willing stili te
cail him whom hie regards as its leader
his friand, (laugliter). Perhaps in soe
future stite of political, existence, if I
sheuid have the good fortune to survive
bis attackg, msy lion. friand snay think, net-
witiastanding bis presant charges, th it it is
just as well that I should be lus friand.
The hion. gentleman lias given us a v -ry
long argument withi rafarence to the trade
poiicy of' thjs ceuntry. I do net wish te
rafar te that, hacausa rnany etisar g ,iitla-
men ne deulit wiil do se, and 1 feal tint I
would be trespassing upen the Ileuse if I
were teo occupy their time. But I would
like te say a few werds in referenca te the
ramarks of tisa Minister of Justice befoe I
cenclude. liatook avery aarly epportunity
eof meving hais amendment te tha motion
of whicha 1 gave notice. I think anyene
would have obsarved thtt if the
Geverniment feit sure of the decision
of tha lieuse, thay weuid net hava fait se
axtremely anxious te change tisa discus-
sien into anotisar Lume. The lion, gentle-
man, Nvith bis usuai daxterity, raised the
oid cry of leyalty, and tha sama cry was
reiterated by the member for CJumberland.
That,' howevar, is flot surprising, for tise
Minister of ,Justice aiways givas the cue
te is foilowers. This old cry of ieyaity, te
whieha theère is ne answer, whicha appeala to
a sentimenst which we ail respect, but of
which the Government dlaim a monopoly
(hear, hear, anI laughter). That is always
the way with thse Minis ter of Justice. Hie
tbinks hae lias taken eut a patent for the
leyalty or>' (Iaughter>; and it sometimes
occurs te me that soe of the lien. friends
opposite th'nk that tise patent bas iastad
long aneugh and thùit it ought te ha free
(renewad laughtar). My lien, friand is
stili barping en the saima string; stili eaul-
ing up tise eld cry that bas ecbed through
the country for the i st twanty-five years,
and which lias aiways beiped 1dmi te main-
tain his powver. It is ail perfact>' correct
that my hon, friand should taka tit lin3,
but after iail, we would iike te sea soe
resuits, te hear semae arguments. I lis-
tane i with the greatest attention te the
Ministar eof Justice, but 1 faii te bear
any arguments against tise proposition ba-
fora tise Ileuse. Indeed, his own amand.
ment itseif is àt proof thit ha bas ne
arguments te advanca against it. Wbat
is his amendnsant? It is a recîpitu-
lation fortise most part eof tihe eatirst
put in your bauds b>' the he01. mesabar for
Shafferd,' aisd afterwards modilîed b' mny
amaudiment.. Tisa tirst motion is simpi>'
repIýated with a nagation respecting a,
Customi's Union. 1 say a more cen tempti-
hie trick was neyer piayed by an>' Govarn-

Hon. Sir A. T. Gait.

ment te gain a majerit>' in a lieuse, and
tbay hava shewn th it the>' dare net meat
tise issue thrown down te tisam as tco
whetber wve sbould or should net adept a
poli>' eof restriction or retaliation, andl1
hope tisey wiii net ha alioed te escape
the motion ef the hion. menaber fer
Shefferd in tise manner prepesed. 1 arn
gLid te nie tise indepandance of tisa ion.
issamber fer Lamhbtess, i'bo is net te ha
drivan fresîs tIse corract ceurse-from tisa
interests eof thim, country b>' the ery eof
disioyalty ratssad by tue len. Miuister eof
Justice. The oni>' argument I ceuld dis-
covar iii wbat tisa lien. Minister of Justice
s.sid, ivas tise suppesitien that a treaty
miight ha made and than breken; and tisen
are xve te have ail the peower of England
at our back te compal tha trat> te be
kept. In tisa first place these reselutiens
se>' netlsing about that. It sixnpiy states
tise importance eof free commercial inter-
course with foreign ceuntrias, wîth a ras-
pectfui request for thse power te make com-
mercial agreements. If assented te, the Ini-
pariai Govarnment is bound te, support any
traaty that they might ratif>'. It is par.
fecti>' manifest te me frons the direction
this discussion bas takan, from. the first
speech wa heard from the lion. Minister
of Justice, and frona the ramarks te ivhich
we hava been treated by other members,
that tise Governmant fêlt the>' had a bad
case. Tse>' are net willing fair>' and
squarely te meat the issue whîch we dasire
te put before them, and therefora tha>' try
by a sida wind, b>' a side issue, by raising
a question net reaily before tise House,
and having ne connection with this casa,
te mislead thse lieuse and induce thana to,
giva a vota upon the amaudment et' tha
fien. Ministar efJustice, whan tbay dare
net meet the original motion. 1 do hope
the members eof tisis Ileuse wiil net ha
lad astre>' b>' tise remarks that bave been
made, but that tisa> wjl consider the
quastien-tse real issue-is the estabiish-
mient eof a poiay of free trade as epposed
te ra-tricti n and retaliation, (cheers).

lien. Mr. CIIAUVEAU said there was a
cemplata mixture of annexation, inde-
pendance, and Customas Union, each
oe trying te get ps.otactad b>' the othar.
But dees the rate eof our aconomicai and
financiai affairs naed et' sncbi display. Up
te tisa prasant time Great Britaîn neyer
affer ed us any censtraint about our
emmercial relations, and notbing can aut-
thoriza us te deciare the state eof our minds
cbanged in tîsis respect. Why
speak se mucis about reciprecitv; we
can have it soe way; the United
States are disposad te imposa duties on our
products; we must do thesa 5m e and pro-
tec~t our industries in a way which wiil

Customs' Union.
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please us. Tiie hon. member for Sheffbrd 1large, rather tien in critici8ing the conduct

bas pointed out the decay of ship con- 1 and îiolicy of the Gýoyernment. H1e (Mr.

struction. Well, he hoped industry would, 1Cayley), .had ne intention of entering into

resume its course. Shiphuilders have now the mntrmnsiemerits of the question. To

in the docks two composite slips in Quebec. him the task should devolve on men of

IJt only asked one thing of the Govern- more experience than himself, men who

ment. As the impropriety cf Canadian from their age and their practical know-

iron for that use renders necessiry the im- ledge in business, are better able to know

portation of iron, Government ought to eur wants, and to submit te this House the

abolish the duty on thqt article or, by way hest means of promoting our commercial

of drawback, refund the duty to the build- interests, and of opening up new channels

ers. H1e lad once obtained that favour for our industry. His intention was merely

fromn a former Minister of Fingnee,altbough, to refute certain opinions propounded by

he regretted to say, the formalities of re- the honourable momber for Shefford, and

funcling the duties have been forgotten. the honourable member for Hochelaga.

Tho hon. mem1ber for Sherbrooke, in order Opinions whicha to him seemed unfair both

to cover bis rear, greeted the attitude to the Govornment, and the people of the

of some English politicians. But these Domýnion. These honourable gentlemen,
men have tbeir intorests to serve and wo le obsorved, have stated that the Govern-

h-ive ours. In the United States, before ment had done nothing at ail, either to-

the civil war, some politicians and news- wards the prosperity of the country, or

papers advised the South to take their in- the amolioration of its inhabitants. com-

(lepentlence if tley desired it. But wbcn merce, they say, is without lifé or vigour;

the South claimed it, these samo men and industry, se to say, is but a dead lettor,
newspapers wore the most ardent to have that our people are leaving tbe country by

blood shed. It would be the same in Great thousands. Now, said (Mr. Cayley), we

Britain. In the same way there may be b'uve but to cast our eyes around us, to sie

treason on the part of colonies against the that this assertion is wholly unfounded.

Mother Country. There may ho treason Hie agreed, nevertheless, with these gentle-

bv the Mother Country against ber colonies. men that were additional markets

We bave the rigbt to sa.yto England:- You thrown open for the sale of our produce,
are net at liberty to throw the colonial con- our commerce might bo more flourishing;
nection overboard. You must bear the he contended that if we were deprived of

consequences of the comfort, of the sufer- th"ee niarketq, the fault doos not lie with

ings we endured under your rule, of the the l3overnment, for the G'overnment dîd

battles we fougbt for you, of the 15Oycai-s of1 everytlîing in its power te induce the

allegiance wve gave you. IAmeric-in Government, to establisb new

Mr. CAYLEY said -the question submit- commercial relations between the United

ted for the consideration of this House by States and us, but that that Government

the bonourable member for Shefford, can- ai ways bave rcjected our proposals. It is

not unquestionauly fa.1 te ho of deep in- p erchance, to be expected that our Gov-

tercet to ail, as we are aIl interested in ernment w'ould bend a suppliant kneo be-

sceing our commerce extend, our manu- fore the American Government, and tbere

factories increased in number, and our in- implore tbem to grant us a Treaty of R1e-

dustry prosper. Hie (Mr. Cayley) commend- ciprocity? As to him (Mr. Cayley), ho

ed the bonourable member for Sbefford would protest, with ahl bis might, against

for having, at the openiug of bis address, any similar attempt, and would look upen

observed that the resolut:ons ho was about ita nisult te our national bonour, and
te propose, sbould hodb use ieu an outrage te our, dignity as BritisBhsub-

animnosity and irrespective of party feeling. jects.1 Mr. Cayley was of opinion that our

On this point ho entirely agrord with the peeple have neyer lived s0 happily, ner

honourlde member, for said be, there are more contented thatn they bave done for

questions te whicha old party spleens, and the last ton years. H1e expatiated upon

party jealousy must yield, questions that the commerce et the country, the con-

must make us forget thatwe are partîzans, stantly growing wealth of Mont-

and te remind us that we are citizenis of' roal, the ropid strides towards pro.

,one common country. AmOlg those ques- gress hourly made in Ottawa,
tiens may ho rankcd,' the one now intro- ùinrl aIl the grand commercial centres,
duced by the honourable member for I'tnd if commerce w"a at a dead lock, as

Sbeifford. He (Mr. Cayley), however, contendeti by the honourable member for

regretted that t he bonourabl@ member Shefford-we -bould discovc-r somewhcre

'for Shefford lad not cmployed that graco- an ind icaion of the great stiignancy it

fui and overpowerinc t oquence, whichi we pleased thc honorable member te depiet,
arýe wont to give bini credit for, in treating especially in the grand centres towards
the question of a Custemes Union, with Iwhiclh all the arteries cf commerce con-

n e:ev te the interests of the country at verge, but nov'here is su<'b an indition tu
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lie found. le spcaks of' the prosperity jpie of Ireland those sentiments that areof bis own coulty, and quotes Valleyfield lier glory to day; lie ivas awv re that she hiasas an illustration. Valleyfield lie says wvas ýltyraiised ovesi tliat Island whiclh beaven
but a villag,ý with a few li bitations, soine lia(l given bir as a sister to shire bierten yead1s ago, while it now lias a pop ulation solitude aniidst tic waves of the ocean.of oves two tbousand seuls, essjoying cvery lie laid flot to learin that Englaný lias
liappiuess to be w'islied for. It lias its' cruslicd lier population throughout tuecotten, its paper, and its clotis nanufic- earth. But hoe wiiuld tell tlie writer in que3.turies, able to compete witli any of tie tioni of tlie generous and hospitable waykind on the other side of tic fines. Mr. in wliich bis feiloNwcountrymen were recesv-Cayley, enveighas strosigly against the cd by the Caniadians in 1847. le wouldlinourable niessîber for Sliefford and tlie tell himi that hie represented a Frenchshon. member for Hiochielaga, for s iynig, C înadian county. That ail bis cou-th ît our existence as a people was entirely stituents are loyal asnd faithfui subjeetsdépendent on our commercial relations of ler Majesty; that lie lias chosen Lowerwseli thse United States, and thit if tliey Canada as lais adopted country, and that hewas'e not renowel we would soon isear tlie shall always be the defender of the riglits
sound of the dead beil toiling over our and privileges of the Frenchi Canadians
anihilation. If the UJnited States are without encroaching upon the rights ofwilling to granit us the Treaty in question, other nationalities. And that if lie is solie was quite ready at ail tlines to accept loyal, it is in the interest of the Dominion,
and lie hoped that the Government woulâ and of Lower Canada especially, of whiclsavisil itsehf* of every favourable, opportussity lie is so proud te represent one of theto bring about so desirable a resuiL. 11e constitueneses in this flouse.
(Mr. Cayley) denied that the Govenuasent lon. Mr. McKEAGNEY-Mr. Speaker:was tlie cause of the ti le of emigration from TIse resolutions now before the IiouseCanadia to tie Unitedl States. lie found seeun to bie of thse most novel and specuLa-
the real cause of tîsat ensigration isi tise tive, character, so mucli so, indeed, that Ispeeclies of the lionourabie miember f'or fear tîseir adoption by Parliamý:sst wouidShefford and the lion. memiber for Hoche- hirdly satisfy the publicý opisi;on of tiislag L. àe said to tiiese gentlenien, cease to country. Tlie people ivant prompt andattack our own institutions; refrain froun immediate action as regards our t.irifi' and11dn h ite f h egbnigle tr.sde relations, and in iny opinion it wilIpubié - no longer paint in glowing colours, neither satisfy tise wishes nos' tise wants oflife in lhe United States; tell the journals this Dominion to temporize any longer'enlisted in your cause ta discontinue in- witli this ahl important question. Sonse-stilling into the minds of our people dis- thsing practîcai, and that imimediately isgust for Britisli Institutions; tell thora not required liy thse country, ta foster and
to be daiiy whispering in their eau's tîsat protect our own native industry, to stimu-
the Usnited States is a ricli country and late, our ownrsucsadda scoethat Canada, is a poverty stricken one;i and wnet a reorles Tnd dinae usr doertliat if tliey continueto live bsere tbey must tionaî jealousies and personal rivaîries la s,diîg out theîir exisi sîco as beggars; tell I trust forev,ýr, passed a'vay to lie followed
theai when they Ad2ess flic people to speak by an i lentity et iaterests, and an identitythe truth of the sîeiglibouring liepublie of prospeî'ity. Let us thon, lose no timeani doyourselves 11kcwise; and eiigration in adjusting our ow n tariff o1 hroad nation-froua Ciii ida will become a tb ng no longer ai principles, irrespective of any thing tliathe.ild of, they shahl remniin l a country, eur Republican neiglibouxs may lave said,,where by thir; industry tliey will be or done on tise subject. As a free peoplieeualed ta earn a livelshood, and tliey wiii we owe, i no less to our mianhood thanfeI hîet~ pheased witli the enjoymient of oursehf respect, to, do wbat we consdertritib iij1bert.ies tisais with thu hawless siglst witisout being.leï away in tise least,h entioîsufflas of the United States. le fromn tic patîs of duty frona apprehen-(M.Cayley) end(orsed tise poiicy of tlie si ns of the actioni of outsiders who haveGov ruisnent, and fouad it wise and in the nothing wliatevee, to do with our afikies.interests of the country. lie answered We owe them. no duty-noting butais attack ns ide upon himn by a writer of the commn civility, aund in this I hope wc areiProvince of Quebec, reproadîing hua as flot bhind tliem. Too long, indeed, haveb)eing toc, loyîl, lie being usn irishunan, we heu-n bowing the knee before theaftei ail the iii-treatunent bais counitry re- Magnates at Wasliington, for an improve-ceivod at tise hands of Enghand. M~ir. ment in our tirade relations. We wiil bow toCayley went on. le knew that IEnghand thern no longer, but depend solelyI A insulted bis native lasnd even ini ber upon ourseives, and tbe deveiopementrags., and lier misei'uble thatched huits, of' our rida resources for that pros.fîkîew that- for years she had endea- perity whicl a bountîful providenscevousîed to, st.fle in the breast of the peo- lias placed within our reach. Is it not-

Air. Cayley.
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patent to ail thit our ni4ghIbours over the ground te apprehend hostility fromn oui
border, have barred the door ag iinst us, ileiîghbors, if we should thus dare to thirk
and taking the inititive, have practically and act for our-selves? The thing is sirnply
exclutled our products frorn their rnarkets?ý preposterois! Let ine endeavour 10
1 will concede that they had a perfett ri/ht siniplity this niatter a àtde by a farniliar
to do so, but they have exercisedl itwith a illustration, 'u spOstit Mr. Bi-ow'n
vengeance. And are we flot te do the 'and Mr'. Joncs livýe on adjoinirig tlaris,
saine when our interests require it without c îch having an equally goed titie for h.s
being open te the charge etf relaliatieo? lot. For some tinie their cattie have
The thing is absurd. Surely as a free peo- roanied together ever both flirms, no0
pie, wc ought te be allowed te regulate fences, or impedimrents being in tlie way.
our own policy, without giving offence te, By and by, hewever, Mr. Jones says, I
our American friends, who have net only want ail nxy pasturagc for myseif, and hie
managcd their aflairs' witheut censulting makes an impassable barrier around bis
us, but have done se in the xnest restric- fields, giving bis neighbours netice that, if
tive and seenîingiy unfriendiy spirit te the there aftcr hie should tind any of bis cattie
people ef this Dominion. My voioe, there- in lus enclesures, they weuld be inpound d
fore, is to put a duty on ceai, and other unhass money was paid for thelir pisture,
products. of the United States ceming jute could it be objectioîxabie iu Mr. Brown te
Caniada, with power te the Governer in fonce lu his ewn farm net iudecd iu any
Council te modify or adýjust our tariff in hiostie or retaliatory spirit. but fer the
this respect, se as te meet any advancet on single purpoe of raising sufficient grass
the subjeet that may emanate from the for bis ewn stock? Ne Mr. Speaker, the
Government at Washington. 1 think that thing te rny mind is riâiculeus 1 But Slip-
our fishing interestRt should net, by any pose seme one says te Far-mer Brown,
means, be overloeked; uudeubtedly it is mind what you are about friend, se sure
by far the nxost valuable and impertant as you mnake that fence round your own
part etf the public Domain of this great land neighlour Joues wiIl be rled and
Confederation, and ought te be fostered you know, how strong and powerfùi Lie is,
and protected by wise legisiation. I hepe se don'lt you mnake that fonce or you will! 1e
soon to see the bounty system estabi shed, breught up for retalitioxi. Wh tt would bo
and our waters kept clear of intruders; if the reply ? Wbat oughit te be the reply;
this be done (and done premptiy it ought 1 know wliat the answor cf a truc Briton
te be) our hardy tishermen, second te le weui(i bc. Wlîy hie would say on the
other class f'or industry an(l perseverance. instant ;y ni lnd is mny ewn an1( will
wiil bave some chance oft reaping (Io with itvwhat 1 like, aund this is a 2riqhytt
the just reward of their toil and 1 Iwill aliow no one to question, anýi wh cis 1
incessant praiseworthy enterprise. I w'iil enly yield Up with mny life blood!
have seen it stated in1 seme cf the ncws- And can we, Mr. Speaker, cither respuet
papers that we ought flot te impoec any ourselves or value the institutions we
duty whatever on Ameni an preduets, be. cnjoy, if they must hoe thus hcld with
cause forsooth! the four m»illions of the fe ir and trcmbiing, with ail the badgesk of
Dominion cannot or shouid net retali dte degradation incident te a cenquei cd
agaiust the forty millions iu the United people. Better far, te have Our liberties
Statesl 1 must confess I cannot quite dloyen dewn in fair ght, than thus te
understand this langu ige. L; it ch,,im d live ingleriously in a' ject slàv. ryt But
that a weak State is to become paralyzed in let us b. but true te ourselves, iiud' te the
its legisiation, because it happens te ber- people who sent us te this P 'riAffenit and
der on a streng State ? What is mneant by fear nothing. Se ong aiès Bita&nia Rûles
xretaliation ? Surely it cannot be rotaliation the wrve 'âmd Eniglan I continues te ttiîow
for eue free State, te regulate its owu tarit? arotiùd us 'the £gis cf ber power,
in acecordance wth the wishes or interests we are safe! Now, Krx in cou élusion 1
of its ibwn people. Buit these newspapeýr will say ene word about Annexa tien. 'l in
writers say that we wiii offond our Amen- happy te say tht if'on c f that feeling
can neighbours by xrnposing a duty on exists te anY ext uit auiongst mny (ton-
their products, and woulds&emingly ap- stituents. Manv f tlieu arc' the decend unts
peal to ourféars byasking whatis to bedoneo f loyalists who corne te the countrya t thle
inthatease. Myanswerisltuslirstdewhat finie of' th lirst Arn ric:in Revolution, and
is rig/it and itting te be done, viewing the still inhenrit tha ttachmont which :tic r
situation purely and solely î'rom a D»emm- anc stors bore te the Throný' eft' ngl ýn 1,
ion point of view, and lot the future take -tbcv remem! (r and reoeun t with p;ide,
care of itseif. If we should be ass dIled the mý ny sacritices whi -h their lo; c-
Without cause, wo will do- whqt wo cau te fathors maile for the British fIl g; and ire
m1aintxin. the right, and 1 feel assured giories, and traditions, boy thus beooe
Englaud wiii flot ailow us te be iusulted enleared te tsrir heuts. They are indeed
wiLh impunitY. But is there any just loyal in every seuse of thu word, and noth
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mng eau' possibly weaken th it sentiment
but neglect and misgoveriment on the
part of their Rulers. Show theîn then
that you value their interests by protect-
ing the fruit of their labours, and the
,people will ra.1 round yon, wvill uphold
and sustain tis Dominion in the hour
of jts neeri, and display those higli chival-
reus qu ilities whicha have rendered their
forefathers so justly f irous in the bistory
of the world. (Great cheering.)

Mr. CHIPMAN said, Mr. Speaker, 1 be-
lieve in free trade, not in restricted trade;-
and without reference to what the Govern-
-mient intend to, do, the ameadment placed
before the flouse by the hion. member for
Sherbrooke meets my approbation. The
amendment te the ameadment, if I un-
derstand it perfectly, is brought forward,
flot for the public good, but for a political
and iParliamentary purpose. We were
told a few da"s ago, by the hon. member
for Cumberland, that if we adopted and
worked out a certain policy of protection,
we would have in twelve months a Reci-
procity Treaty with the UJnited States.
Now, I disapprove of retaliation entirely.
1 don't believe in it at all. And to-nighit
the hon. gentleman told us that it woul 1
be two years before wo could obtain reci-
procity; and probably before the discus-
sion is over hie will tell us that it will
take four or five years before we get
reciprocity. ButlIhave not the greatest
faith in the hon. member for Cumber-
land with regard to the policy of which hie
is said to be the representative, and 1 will
tell you the reason why. H1e argued that
the Nova Scotia people were satisfied, but
hehlatd no other reason thin thathle wis
himself satistied. When hie came up to
the tirst session of Parli,%ment, hie began
t0 reiterate thAt the people of Nova Scotia
were satistiel, and he has repeatel those
assertions every session. Well, 1 will give
.himi my opinion on thit point. It is well
known that at the commencement of
Confý_deration the people of' Nova Scotia
were not satistied, and of this tise people
and Government of Canada and tie Gov-
errnent of Great Britain became tho-
roughly, cenvinced, and action was taken
to satisfy, the people of Nova Scotia--an
attemnpt was made te conciliate them.
Now, the question is whether they are sa-
tistie i co. not, and I will tell you how they
are s tisfied. Therelhas been agre ttdeal
cf talk about repeal, and a delegation was
sent to England to give our views and to
express our opiion. We had been treated
something like the People Of Red River;
we had b,,en brought into Confed,,ration
against our Will. It bo,-aine eViLleUt that
they could not obt tin repeal, an i th- con-
cillatory measure propo4ed by the Cana.
-dian Government was adopted. Tise hion.

lion. Mr. McKeagney.

gentleman tells us they are satisfied
and that they are submissive-that they
are the most suinissive and humble people
we ever saw (laugliter). Hie instanced the
election in Richmond, as an evidence that
the people were satisfied, but 1 think that
the lion. member for Richmond will
answer him sufficiently. I recollert one
of the most splendid men in Nova Scotia,
a man of abilitv and talent was sent down
there, but the present hion. member heat
him. Ccming up te Colchester, I find two
popular gentlemen cf high standing for
election, and whLlt is the result? One gen-
tleman beat the other (laughter) by a cer-
tain kind cf arrangement whieha is net
worth wlsile f0 go inte, but I suppose
the gentleman who carried the elec-
tion helped the gentlemin whe was
beaten to get a good thing (hear). If
the resait cf that* election proves that
the people cf Nuva Seoti% are satistied, I
cannot understand it. Now take the case
cf the ceunty cf liants. The hion. gentle-
mun who went doyn there was one cf the
most popular gentlemen in Nova Scotia,
and had nearly wern eut hîs life in serving
the publ'e but se strong was the feeling
a- iinst hiim th it it was only by a combina-
tion of luis friends and certain individuals
that hie got his election. There was one
little circums tance eccurred there which
the bouse will pardon me if I refer te it.
A certuin gentleman cf very influential
character tisere, who ran the election, tee,
but gave up, changed sides, and supported
the hon, gentleman who, i new here in
this flouse. I am sure tbere are ne proofs
that th,- pe3ple cf Nova Scotia, are satis-
fiel. Tut-n your attention te the county
cf Yarmouth, which has been referred te
by tie hion. inember for Cumberland.
Tl'ie son (Frank Killam) cf the former
member, (Thos. Killhm>, ran the eleetion
and got iii by a larger majerity than his
father had. Is tli.at a proof that the people
cf Nova Scotia are satisfled? I will go
further and say thit the people cf Nova
Scot1a have ne confidence in the hon.
gentleman (Dr. Tupper.) I will say they
are. less satisfied te-day thani they were a
year ago. Th,'-re wls oe observation made
by the hon, gentleman which struck me
-eery forcibly, for there was ne occasion
for it. Hie said that certain opposers cf
Confèderation in this Pai-liament ought
net te be trusted, as representing the
opinions cf the country in this ]?arliament.
Sir, 1 askc noting frim this Government,
and 1 N,î,nt notis ng for myself - but 1
would like te know how manch bas been
donc at my request or, at the request of
the peole cf th ut country? I apprebend
it l is not heen a great deal. If the Gev-
erisment wvou1d say that they required
more revenue ssnd must increase,,the
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tariff, it would be legitimateý but I amn
opposed to rotaliation, as it is cilled. Let
us look at it for a moment. Are ive in a
position to retiliite-four rn Ilions of
people te forty millions of people? Why,
they are able te wipe us out, notwtth-
standing ahl our talk that we are the great
Dominion, that we are an independent
nation, thit ws- are a great nationality;
beside the United States we are like
Mexico. The hon. ntember for Cumber-
land had not only made the hon. member
for Sherbrooke l'walk the plank," but he
bas come at hin ag %iu and treat d htm
worsc than when hoe put him over. I have
seen sonie most maiýrtellous things since
I came up te, this Pauliarnent. 1 was
taught in my early youth to have a proper
regard for the King, and I now hive the
saine respect for the Queen, and respect
for the British Government; and, as I un-
derstand the word loyalty, whicha has be,,n
used se rnuch here. it is te conforrmte the
laws, no matter whether they are of the
Dominion Goverument or of the English
Governrnent, and 1 maintain, air, we have
in Nova Scotia a quiet people who, deçire te
conform te the laws,' or else it would have
been worse there than in Red River, (hear,
haar). Now, a charge is brought against en
hion, gentleman of disloyalty. What next
occitrà ? The hon. gentleman, in his own
defence, shows up the càse. Hie was of-
fered a knightho'd, and what does hie say?7
Hionestly and uprightly-on the principle
upon which every min ought te act-he
says to the Queen : I w'ill accept this,
previded you are satisfied that my princi.
pies of Independence do net bar me."
Then the reply cornes; but that answer
bias been withheld from us -but action
speaks louder thin words, and if the
Queen is satisfied, how can any man stand
up on the floor of this flouse and accuse
the lion. member with disloyalty? (hear,
hear). New, here I arn on this question.
Do with me as yeu ploase. I stand in my
own shees. Why should the hon. rnem-
ber for Shefford bc accused of disloyalty ?
It appears te be a cemmon thing here te
charge him with disloyalty. I was a little
amnused this evening when the lion. Pre.
ntier hrought forw ird his reselutiett9. As
far as 1 can sec, the amendment te thE
ameudment agrees pretty well with thE
original resolutions . Thon,' that gontle
man must be disloyal, and tht gentlelfl't
(Hon. Sir A. T. Gahl) and that geutlinilr
(lien. Mr. Iluntington) and I are dis
loyal ail round (Utu,,hter). Then, tht
best thing is te go in for indepLn
dence. I have net occupicd tbe tinie 0
the liuse much this session, se ltion. genl
tlemen ivill excuse my d.'tîining the',
(Il g-o n"). The lion. Minister of JustiC

said England was vcry kind te us. Wel]
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1 admit she bas been kind to us ail, par-
ticularly to Canadia proper ;but flot se
kind te Nova Sootia (hear, hear). She re-
fused our particular request several times5
and gave us the cold shoulder, and if' we
can love the Queen stili, why we deserve
the greater credit for it. Now, 1 want te
eall your attention to the remarks of the
Earl of Granville, and wh ut does hie say 7
I{e sayLg, in the debates on Confederation:-

"It was s iid that the commercial pelicy
"of Canada was Protecti nist, while that
"of the ether Provinces was a liberal pol-
"i.y ; and that the effect thereof of C nada
"entering inte, this Union would be
to overthrow the cotnparatively free

"trade policy of the other Provinces.
"Now, titis objection proceeded on an
"imperfect knowledgP of the facts. The
ttruth was, Canada herseif was not so
"whelly protectionist as rnany supposed.

"On the oontrary she was very nearly
"divided in hier policy, the balance being
"rather in favour of free trade than pro-
"tection.", There was a gentleman

spoken of to night to whom 1 wish te refler.
I cannot he.ir very well in rny back seat,
but my impression was that Mr. Brieht,
was spoken ot as a man of not muchli m-
portance, and was let drop a little (laugh.
ter). Well, I consider that Mr. Bright in
arnan fully equal to the gentleman who
made remarks about him to-night. I, as
a Nova Seti tn, have reason to admire
hiim, and every Nova Scetian eught to,
respe_:t lis mnery, for ho advocited our
rights nobly. 1 consider Mr. Bright as
good an authority as any man in the
English Parui iment, and thais is whit h.e
says: "4With reg trd te th2' Representa-

tion Assembly, which I suppose is to,
"be calle 1 the flouse of Commons, they
"have adopte t a very different plan. lI
"that case they did not follow the ex-
"ample of this country; they have es-
"tablished their liouie of Representi-
"tives directly upon the basis of popula-
"tion - and they also ado pt the sysgtemn
~whicli previiuS' in the United States,
"where with every ceusus the nhsm'iel of
"members of Stat ýs ,ind, districts is hy

> claw ch înged, according to the variaîtionsi
tin the population. Therelore, in thîit

repect. the people of C inadat ave not
adopted th" principi. thit prevails in
tthis 'onry)ut onte whî ch prevails in

Lthe United tlteý." Ilesays you hîtve
i adopted the systetn of th tJnited St tte3.

WelI, are you loy,1? (1 tughter).
; o h s tys: "i 1 hink tltey do

not trea1t the Provinoe of Nova
f"S_~otia with tht ten terneis, gener-

an 1 consileratien, wilch arc de-
")iiýlyi ýhe wear abuttomtke

e so gi-eaýt a chinge in its present and
i future state. Fer my part, 1 wt&nt the
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"4population of those countries to
"edo what they consider best for
"9 their own interests." Well, whait is
it? Is it independence or is it
disloyAity ? Well, here is whiat
Mfr. Bright says-"l to remain in this
country if they like ;" and here is somne-
thing more-" to become an independent
State if they like, and struggle for a
career of utility and glory [hear, hear.]
Well John Bright is flot dune yet. Hie
says something more-shall 1 read it ? "lor
if they think it better, to annex themselves
to the United States, I should flot coin-
plain even of that." There is the expres-
àaion of an Englishman on the floor of the
English Parliament setting an example bo
this Parliament. There is an observation
made by the hion. member for Cumberland
te which I must advert. H1e says that no
mani who would vote for these resolutions
could take an election in Nova Scotia.

Hon. Dr. TJIPPER-I spoke of the
oriîginal resolutions.

Mr. CHIPMAN-Well take the
original resolutions. I would vote for
them and you will see if I will take an
election [laughtern. If you give us a fair
election law, and don't run one eloction at
a time, I think I will give you a time of
it to turn me out [hear, hear and laughter].
Another observation and I won' t detain
you longer. 11e looks upon Mr. Gait as
thougli a great stanlard bearer had fallen.
Il Ilow thce mighty is fallen." Now if I
really thought that Mr. Gaît would ever
fail as low as the hion. member for Cum-
berland lias stated, I would cdll upon al
the Churches and ask fur their prayers for
that hion, gentleman, [great laughter]. I
hope the gentlemcn now conducting the
affairs of lice Government, oa the Treasury
Benches may have a happy time of it. I
think, they are entitled to some considera-
tion for what his been done to Nova Scotia,
but, at the saine time, I lhink that it is
&bout as well to make hay while thce sun
ahines, for feuir of whct may happen.
Time is short and we don' t know what
may tum n up. I may say that I am in
favour of the resulutions of the hion. ncuc-
ber for Sherbrooke, and if you wont Jet
me.vote for them' without I wiIl vote
against the ameudment of tice Minister of
Justice [hear, hear).

Mr. BOLTON - If it is the determina-
lion of the flouse te proceed with the
debate, 1 have a few remnarks te make. If
lthe amendment of the Hon. Minlister of
Justice had been offereI i 1 the House as
a substantive motion, there would have
been somne difficulty li dealing with it,

-.but coming as il did, as a flank movement,
1 lhink it is not difficult to know how to
treit it. The motion of the hion. mem-

M1r. Chipman.

ber for Sherbrooke is one which miust Le,
necemved favourably, at any rate, by the
members from Nova Scotia. Lt is very
evident that we have not realized, so fan,
all the promises which were held out to
us and which we 6xpected under Confede-
nation. Centainly, our business stands in
a depressed condition. Our sta~plôe xponts
are in a langucshing state, and if it la pos-
sible hy these resolutions to obtain in-
creased trade for our exports-if the Gov-
ernment do not do somiething for us, we
shall cortainly endeavour 10 find an
expression of this flouse as 10 its
heing done ini some way or other. The
hon. member for Cumberland may feel
sa,ýisfledI that the policy he lias foreshadow-
ed'xnay be of service to the Maritime Pro-
vinces. Some hion. gentleman may se
something li the tariff proposed on bread
stuifs and on coal, hut, for my part, sir, I
do not seâ whiat particular inlerests in New
Brunswickc are to bebenefied thereby. It
has been asort of custom tonight, very
largely 10 read extracts from newspapens,
to show what ltce genenal feeling in the
Province' may ho on Ihis question. The
member for Cumberland nead statements
to show how much they favoured the policy
hoe lias adopted. I can here read an ex-
tract from a paper published in New
Brunswick-or nather two papens merged
inb one. Both of those papers did as much
rwork during the election tigict, as any
other papers in the Dominion. They are
both opposed 10 and denounce the propos -
ed scheme of retaliation. This is what
they say:

IlIt will bc adnitted, thon, that to imopose lire-
tective duties je ta incroase the price of the arti-
cle on which thoèy ara inposed, and ta arrest by
artificial processes the freedoîn of commercial
exchanges; that the cifoct of such a policy le to
make the country in which it proyailq a dear
country to live in, and ono which cannot expeat
to send its manufactures inteo ther countries.
In other words, the protectionist policy le con-
fessedly suicidai. It ia ovident from what we
have already said that, other thiags being
équal, it could confer no henofit on the people
of Canada ta make flour, coal, sait, etc., dearer
by means ofprotectiva duties. In proportion as
we commit this errer, in the saine proportion we
muet suifer, just as the people of the United
States now suifer.

Itut thon it may be said that the course pro-
posed will lead ta ia change of policy on the part
of the United States. This, ta say thé least is
very doubtful. We should net condescend ta
alter a seund policY in arder ta make thé rash
experiment of comPelling another country ta
adopt the commercial or fiscal policy which we
helieve to be thé hest. Much Issa is thé United
States likely ta alter its commercial or fiscal
policy at thé bidding or menace of a young na-
tionality like Canada. Yét itilé nlyan thé wild
éxpectatian that thé United States will se act
that this policy can hejustified. If such be thé
casé aur rulers shauid think twice héfare théy
inauguraté, hy a sido wind, and furtively rather
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tban opeuly, a policy so intrinsically bad, and
whose chJance of working weIl is so very slight.
Tihe fact that certain classes of our people might
be lnduced to approve of it, issfiunced by feel-
ings of retaliation, would lie no justification for
ïueh a course. Revange is not a safe commer-
ojal counsellor. It wjlI be better to consuit
science than to consuit passion in matters of this
kind, and to &et accordingly. If this is doue,
even tho thin edge of thse protectionist wedge
will notbe admitted. Let us contrive ways and
means 0f making the coal and other produets of
Canada supplant thoseo0f the United States lu
our own country. Oheap labour and facilities
for transit will do mucli to offet this, and our
surplus produets of ail kinds cao be sold iu
foreigu markets, not excepting those of thse
United States. Tbey must have our lumber, our
coal and our fisis. In some foreign markets we
and they wiIi bo compotitors, tbey with their
dear food and high wages, and we with both
oheap. Suret>' we need not fear snch an issue.
If, however, we should encuniber ourselves with
disadvantages similar to those of the United
States, we snight well dread the resuit of the
confiet. Is this what thse new protectionist ex-
pediency sohool proposes ? Is this the polso>'
of thse Finance Minister, thse Ministers of Mar-
rine aud Fisheries and Customis, and ail the
other great ligbts of thse Privy Counoil? W.

r. iSp~eaker, I support the resolutions
of the mnember for Sherbrooke, liecause
our interests are in a depressed state and
we should do everything in our power to
get increased. trade with foreign ports.
From the trade returns of the past year,
we find that thore is avery large falling off in
the revenue througbout tise whole Domni-
nion, and there is also a falling off in the
excise duties, and while our trade is thus
falling off and burdens are flot becoming
Iffs and the Secretary of State for the
Colonies tells us that we must not expect
rauch lielp unt.l we hegin to, learn to bear
the burdens now upon us. Everything
goes to show that there will lie littie relief
iii our trade relations under present
circumatances, why thon should there be
an objection to an attempt on our part to
better thema? I shall speak of the cry
of loyalty that lias been raised so strongly
by the member for Cjumberland to night.
1 have been sorry to notice in respect to
this question of loyalty that it has been
raised most unnecessarily on many ce-
caaions. 1 eall the attention of the Huse
to the remark made by an hon. mem-
ber who said that it was a very sur-
prising thing that the memabers who
had been returned froma New Brunswick
were now giving less trouble in the working
Out of Confedoration than those wlio h-ad
worked to bring it about. Must we ail ho
classed as opponients to Confederation
becanse we vote ssgainst the Government ?
1 have yet to learn so. I have voted for
the Governnient in every measura that 1
considered to lie in the bonefit of the
Dominion, and in Borne whose benefits I had

strong dloulits about. If some of thoir
measures lad been defeated on ne-
couait of myself and others voting against
them, the Dominion, would flot have
suffered mucli in consequence.

Mr. MACIDONALD [Lunenburg.]-What
are the moasures ?

Mr. BOLTON-It would take some
time to nu'nber tliem (lasighter) and I arn
not prepared to particularize. But rm-
specting the question now before the
lluuse, I have to say that as the resolutions
offereci by the member for Sherbirooke arm
sucli as are in tho interests of New Bruns-
wick to follow, I shail deem it my duty
most certainly to support them [hear, hear].

Mr. McCALLUJM said-I ssgree with the
hon. member for Sherbirooke that we need
a greater exchange of commodities with
other counitries. But how is this to b.
eflected ? The counatry is prepared to en-
ter into a treaty with the United States,
and every sensible mari in that country
lias admitted that the treaty was beneficial
to the contracting parties. During the
continuation of that treaty our neiglibours
got into trouble, and had a great war on
their hands, and the treaty came to lie
abrogated. They said the Canadians ha<t
smnned against tliem, liad sympathised with
tlieir enemies, and must ho puilied.
This I consider was the cause of tlie abro-
gition of the treaty; we offered to trade
with t hem, but tliey said no, and I remem-
ber wlien the member for Sherbirooke went
to Washington to, negotiato a treaty, h.
offered the Americans more than we would
now ho willing to offer. Hie asked for
bread and tliey gave him a stone-tiey
offered hirm a reciprocity in grind-stones
(laugliter). I amn sorry to hear some mem-
bers say we are going to ruin and decay.
Now, we are not iu this condition, but on
the contrary, we are ver>' prosperous. 1
arn sure we are not going to get a treaty
by 1eading poverty. We will flot; get a
tre' b>' begging, but by adopting a dig-
nified' ourse (liear, hear). But we should
not adopt a policY Of rotaliation. The
people of the United States are heginning
to find that the>' are punishing themselvec
more than us. If we tell the Americans
we are going to give tliem a botter way t.
the Ocean, we shall get the support of the
Western States. I shail vote for the amend.
ment to the amenciment.

Hon. Mr. HIUNTINGTON said, I always
admired, whilo neyer a su pporter of the
leader of the Government, his fertilit>' of
resource, the gen1us which made him a
master of that art-I will not say legerde-
main-which enabled him, when the camp
was in danger, to rail>' his followers by the
sound of the gong (laugliter). When ME
listened, during thin debate, to the 019
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tune 1 (Iid flot hear for years before, 1 was IUp the dry boues of the Conservative
reminded of the old days of the old Ca- party. 1 told the Minister of Justicýe be-

nad jus Parli'iment when he worked by a me%- f'ore, thit I admire him as an artist, that I

jority of two-en i now I see that Riche-rd admire the skill with which. he manipu-

is hims if again, and that his c,.hor-ts lates the sqmall men who are willing to

are marshalled to the good old tune. But serve hlm and puts great men to do sm3ell

while 1 founid him inspirin g his followers 'men' s worký. 1 say now as 1 said hefore,
with the old feeling, while 1 rscognised a thiit it is cruel in the Minister of Justice
little tinge of' the oli cheer I was acîeus- to take men like the member for Cumber-
tomed to hear in other d sys, when bis sen- ilansd, Nvho, with such fine intellect and fine

tlinents were re-echoed by lis follow,,rs, 1power, might make a Governor of the North

1 saw there was a grim cruelty in tise way 1West (laugliter), or a Governor of Nova

in which lie insisted on making victims of Sootia ; it is cruel, I sly, to put such men to

the mernbers for Hmits an I Cumberind. tise work of drivellers. 1 would ask what

When we look at the position these gen- does this disloyalty cry mean? The Minister

ti -,men occupied in the debate, 1 thought ofJ ustice rose, and in sepulchraI tones indi-

that zny hion. frieud the member for Kings- cated me as a black sheep, but seemed te
ton, who hass not been celobratel for kinid- regret that the duty had been imposed on

nesa of heart, might have turned the hinm of stamping me out. Hie looked

House by some, other recitations. While around him and spoke as if no man in the
xny friend, the memher for Cumberlind, House would. consider favourably this
bas read me a lecture on my want of style monstrous proposition of a Zollverein.

and diction, se well illustrated in the Ife seemed almost to shudder when hie
spech in which ho electrified the fluse, admitted that the hon. member for Sher-

he was not aware he was being made a brooke was my friend, nor would hie wish

fifth rate puppet by the hion. member for to let him lift me out of this diffi ýulty.

Kingston, like men in the old Canadisn But 1 nsay say to the Minister of Justice

iPailiament who w -re formerly fuglernen w bat in private we ca 'n understand, that

to the Governmient. But while 1 admit while hie instils inte the minds of those who

the beuty and force, and imag,.ry of the bit behind him his own sentiments, I may

rem iks of the hion. member for Cumber- say to, hlm that it is a moat drivelling
land, and think that th? hon. member for position for a public man to be placed in,
Kingston was doing a cruel thing in set- when hie can only express his views where

ting hlm Up and suaking hlm a fuglem tn, there is a mfajority iu their faveur. I arn
the member for Cumberland must not be znot afraid to express my opinion. I be-
astonishel if I mention an in-.ident re- lieve it is the duty of every public m-i to,

lated in a book. There once wms a woods- express the opinion hie entertains on every

man accosted by a stranger who hall lost public question. And 1 may tell the Min-
his dog. The inquiring stratiger wlshed ister of Justice if he came to, my constitu-
te know if the woodsm-tn had seen the ency and talked such nousence, makiug
dog chlising a welf. The woodsmein re- the dry boues of his frien Is rattle as hie has
plid. IlWhen 1 saw the deg he was a ittie done, hie would be i îughed at. Ife must
ahead in the race." Well, the hion. mem- have a peiuliar faculty for blinding his

ber for Kingston hias succeeded in raising followers when he brings first-class men te,
the good oid loyalty cry which has hrought do fifth-class work, and makes sucli a mmn
mnen to the poils for William Pitt and as the member for Cumnberland deliver

IKing WViiiim of glorious memory, (ap- such a ridiculous speech as hie has delîv-

plause, aud laughter). But the inembepf ered this evening. But it will be some

for liants and Cumberli d ouaht to 15e satisfaction for me to read that speech, for

doing something better thin acting as the reporters of the Government papers,
claqueurs, and they have thernseIves to who whisper to Ministers after the bouse

blunie if they pla.y the part otf mere to is, adjourns, to know what Ministers wish to

should they find them6elves he]d Up to the have saici, will douhtless make that speech
couutry lu that capeiy. 1 can tell the readable. 1 neyer heard the member for

hion. muember for Cmerland that he can- Cumberland spe-tk in such au illogical and
not stand ssp in the bouse iand play this absurd manner, but I arn sure we shall

third rate g t me, day after day, an i week read ln the moriiing papers, that never,
after week, au, ni onth after month, with- icetedys when Burke electrified the
out beiug understood. IHe ilust not be- flouse of Commons, was there such an

liv t heseehh soato-niglit 1exhibition of eSoqlence as to-night.

wis net prepared by the Miister of Jus- They seemi te thiuk that it is a beautiful

tiee to be -pronounce on01 this occasion. gqme for them te, single me out as one
-.11emuet net suppose th:it any one be- who in this flouse has strong views on
heve-; ths-t the Misîister of Justi'e did 'lot 1Americsn questions. In the tsrst plae,

feel h ixiselt hard presse 1 wlieis he gave i t seems perfectly fair, in se far as I flavour

that elcctrifying shock isteirled t,) bring Independence, thst 1 caunot raise any ex-

Hon. 1fr. Hantington.



pression in titis Ilouse, but the lion. gen- te be brought into this dýscussion (hear).
tleman thinks he wjll be able to weed me The fact is that the merits of the discus-
out by these expressions. Let me say this sion have been lost sight of, but some
te the hion. member for Cumberland, 1 told feeling his bean displayed because origin-
him the other day, 1 warned him the other ally the resolutiens were proposed by me;
day, te let these attacks cease. I tell him and 1 said the cther day, aud 1 repeaýt it
now that hie will have to cease tbem, and now-I say it without fear of contrad ictio&,
1 pre~dict on, that time is net far dis- and I defy any man to prove the contraiy-
tant when the hon. gentleman ivili have and what is more, no man bas atteruptpX1
some other occupation titan that of read- to prove it-that if you wàrut to get free
ing lectures te myhbon. friend the member commercii negetiations between this
for Sherbrooke and myseif. lHe will have country and other States, you rnust so, tr-
to seek other occupations (cries of oh !) ,range it that the commercial policy of the
lis claqueurs may cry "loh!1" and endeav- country is not met by the political con-
vour to sustaiu the bon. gentleman in nection standing in the way of its exten-
the work he has undertaken; but I haive sion (hear). 1 s îid, sir, that my hou. friend
been attacked with great violence by the from Cumnberland had made a mistake-or
hon. member for Cumberland, and 1 tell if I ought flot to say that-that at amy rate,
hlm that he will have to cotise this l:abour I thought that this game had been carried
Zhch he bas undertaken. Sir, wheu the about far enough. For myseif; I do mot
bou. gentleman bas amy argument witb propose to deal with the hon, gentleman
him-when ho shows thit there is any rea- to-night; aud 1 trust that any remarks
son for takiug upon himself thé decision of that I may have made will bie received by
the question, whether my lion. friend or my- him in the friendly spirit iu which they are
self properly represent public opinion, thon intended. We are simply amtagenists on
it will be a legitimatte duty wbicb he may i the floor of this Ilouse, [hear]. But I have
properly fulfil, but sir, he bas no reason mentioned to him, and to this lIeuse, that
for asserting thA with regard te the ques- I shail feel it my duty, on some future oc-
tion which 1 have presented to this House. casion, to try the experiment whether the
1 maintain, sir, that the most unfair and time has net corne for 1dmi te cease. The
Most dishonourable course which bas been bon. gentleman wilI let the hon. member
pursued by the hon. member for Cum- for Sherbrooke alon, after this, I should
berland ot endavouring to throw iuto think [cheer and laugl4cr]. I remem4 r,
this debate sometbimg that occurred be- when I was a boy, the s tory of a man who
fore. The lion. mernber went back te the was celehrated in the country from wbich
speeches of the lion. menmber for Sher- I came-I came from the backwoods-I
brooke for six ycars pist, and used tbem bave mot had the culture aud facilities for
lu this debee as if they bad been pr-o- forming opinions which have been accordect
noumced to-!iight. In iutroducing these to somte bon. members [laughterI. Vieil,
resolutions, I made use of an argunment this man was a celebrated. boxer. I bave
whicb no man bas been able to answer, and heard of papers wlaich have such persons
1 proved it to an extent whicb romains attacbed to them as flgbting editor- but
unamswered. If mv hou. friend from Mis- at amy rate, this man was eÀ lebrateci as a
sisquoi will listen to me, 1 will show what great boxer. No man who bas a great re-
1 mean, and as hoe bas cstablished himself putation but if they see another fellow
as iu charge of me te keep me straigbt, it with larger reputation are likely te, get
is necessary that ho should bear mie right at bim, iu order to iucre4se thoir
(laugbter). What I commenced my argu- owu reputatien. My friend, the boxer, met
inent with, aud which no ene bas answered another fighting man eue day, and .corn-
was this, that the policy-the commerciai polled hi m to, fight. But the manu mn
policy whicb would tend to the highest away, and my friend was se disgusted at
development of the commercia-l interests the fellow that hoe followed hlm, but be
of the country was the pelicy wbich would came te, a large brook and got away, aud
tend to make the connectien between the. my friend told me that aftor that when-
Empire perpetual, and this argument bas ever ho met a boxer who was disposed ta
not been answered, ner bas any one pre- run awalyeo should nover chasten him,
tended to answer it. 1 have net been met I(laugbter.) My bon. friend, the member
on fair grounids. The lon. Minister of for Sherbrooke, sought to avoid a c ufiiet
Militia dîd not cousider the question upon with the bon. member for Cumberland,
its merits, and notwithstanding bis great but the hon. member seeme.1 determined
fairuess usually, hie did net lose sigbt of te fasten a quarrel upen him, aud I was
the desire te mislead; but wben tlîe Mi- very glad te seo at length the bon. member
Uister Of Justice came dowu with bis thun- for Sberbrooke administer tbe rebuke
(lers to-day, and bis ciaqucurs followed with te the bon. member fer Cumberland that
Cheers bis declaratieus -it was net tilI thon bie se riclîly deserved. Now thit la ail I
that we had the full purport of what was have te say about persrtmilities. It hv,
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[COMMONS.I
bean coml)l tined that in my preliminary
rernrks I indulgel in soma animidver-
sions on the Government, and the conduct
of them since the discussion on my motion
has flot been reassuring. 1 tboughit it in-
tumbent upon me as an indepenclent
member to criticise the commercial policy
of the Governmient; and I shall make one
or two remarks which shall not last five
minutes on this. With regard to the
merits of my resolutions, I am not at al
disposedi to accept the resolution of the
hion. member for Sherbrooke. 1 have been
quite satisfied with the discussion, and
aithough the Government do not give me
eredit for the matter, I sh-tll, I do flot
hesitate to say, gain the approvai of the
eountry for provoking this debate. 1
stated ait the commencement several
points te which the Government have
given ne attention. They have discussed
thre question simpiy as to, a Custonis' Union
or other commercial arrangements; but,
in fact, the oniy thing the resolutions
iledge the House is that sufficient has flot
~een donc to promote foreign trade, and

that further efforts ouglit to be made,
(be ir.) 1 made a statement that in 1864
the mere dci ration in the speech of Ris
Exceiiency the Governor Generai that the
enilargement of canais would be taken
hold of in a large spirit bail induced thc
(7nited States to put off the abrogation of
the Reciprocity f'or a year, (hiear.) 1 do
not at ail agree to the proposition that if
the Grovernasent had taken hold of this
question in a broad spirit-if they lid
,sai'1 to the Americans, Ilwe ivili widen the
canais if we get a quid pro qito"-I do net
believe but that they miight have effeacted
somcthing, (hiear.) I believe now that it
im necessary for the intercst of the State
that something sbouid be donc; 1 believe
that you wvill not get Reciprocity he-m the
United Statcs-you cannot get free trade
from thcm untri you are prepared to con-
riliate tho Western States by thc widen-
ing of thc canais in such a way as te
adapt them te navigation, and thus bring
trade aise te the raiiways. New this is a
t mater question than that raised by the

on,~ nember fer Cumberiand-this is a
question which commends itself te thre
attention Of every commercial man. It will
net take More than six, eight, or ten
millions Of dollars te place the canal ser-
vice of this country in the position of ser-
vice in whichi it ouglit te be placed, and
this money couid be easiiy raised. We arc
aiready payiilg interest on somcthing like

$2,50,OO-Ispcak from miemery-and
yet thcy bring us neo returus our carnai sand our raiiways being a drag upon the
country ; but yct the Erie canail on the ether
,-ide pays the Govcrnnient anil ail flhc in-
t@rests aiong its route ; whereas, we oniy

lIon. Mr. Huntinglon.

get some eight or ten per cent.; but if
we were te facilitate and increase the
opportunities for the western trade te
reacli the occan, we might obtain a far
greater proportion, and our canais would
carry the heavy freiglit, while the lightcr
freight, fer which there was necessarily
mure despatch, wouid go by our railways.
The consequence wouid be that our canais
would be more usedl, and instead of there
bcîng ne return, there would be a large
return, (hear.) Now, 1 bcg te caîl the
attention of the hon, gentleman (the
Leader of the Governent) te th:s. We
ail admit that lie is a great man. Sir,
we know that lie indulges in adcap-
taadum speeches; but I look te his
Government. 1 ask him, as the first
statesman of the Dominion, as a nman
hivmng in charge and thorougbly under-
standing the great questions of this country
whether this great question of opening ami
widening canais, of admiting the great
tradle of the West te our own channeis,
whether this great question, which hie must
know is one wortby of bis attention, and
wbich, if taken up in a fair spirit, would
give us ail the trade th it wc desirc-I ask
him whcther it is net worth ail bis atten-
tien, and far better worthy of being in-
stiiied into the minds of bis followcrs than
tbe littie ciap-trap speechies that we bave
bean compelled te listen te, (cheers). We
must have statesmen on eur Treasury
Bondies wbo arc above the mcrc tricks
of politicians. Our country will neyer
presper whie it is wielded only for the
bene tit of hungry politicians, (hear). I ad-
mit that the peliticiani n4st ieok atthe
iunme li-te effLeýt of any measure before
him-row te guard against anly mc isure
which iin-itlin-, iis en-mies inte powdýr-
but 1 tirink that the peliticians will bave
t heir %veighit and wisdem acknowiedged who
sock te press tis subjcct on pubic atten-
tion, who seek te educate public men up
te the high ground that it is necessary te
endeavour te sustain these great princi-
pies of the developmcnts of the trade of
the country and tbe proper extension of
its resources. I think that aven peliti-
cians opposite rnrgbt give credit te such
men and net endeavour te stamp themn
eut, (cheers.) 1 bave iistened with
great pleasure ta the debate-te the
statements which htve bcn uttered
as weii by those who hiave disagreed
as by those who rve concurred in the
views I have uttered. 1 believed tien-
and I believe stili-that tic debate 1 baYe
promoted wiii go te tihe country and bear

fruit by educatiug the public te rightly
considÏer this important question and if
the public bears with centempt-as I be-
iieve it wili-that by raiing a gencral cry
oetolisloyaity against John Briglit and this

Custonis' Union.
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opposition, by raising a ci-y of Ilfolly"
against the London fIVe because it could
not understand and appreciate the com-
mercial policy of this Dominion-if the
country thinke that there are a few men
here who understand better than Mr.
Bright or the London Times what are the
best elements of success in the commercial
policy of the country (hear), 1 believe that
they wil treat these mndications--these
manifestations-these sentiments with
that contempt which they so richly menit,
and that, generally, everywhere where
commercial subjects are understood-
everywhere where there are men who take
an interest in the great questions of the
prosperity of the country, we shahl find
-sympathy and approval of those who
have expressed their feelings in this de-
bate in favour of the policy 1 advocate
(cheers). For myseif, 1 can on]y say that
I am prepared for ahi the obloquy which
the hon. member for Cumberland may
hieip upon me ; 1 amn prepared for the
tactics of the hon. member, now that it is
popular to-day to hurl anathemas against
me, and 1 know that when the breezes
change to-morrow, that he will adapt his
sals with equal agility to, the wind that may
then blow. I look at the hon. gentleman's
course as thoroughly the policy of a
politician, but what I believe the people
of this country want, and what they
must have, before their hi zhest in-
terests are serv eh in the t)est wviy, are
men wvho dIo rot fear to expre'ss their
opinions, ahrhlouigh they miy be in ad-
vance a year or two, and who can wait un-
til these opinions bave permeated the
public mind (loud cheers).

A division Nvas then taken on lon. Sir
JOHN A. MACDONALDS amendment,
with the following result:

YRAs-Messrs.!&rchambeault, Archibald, Beaty,
Beaubien, Bellerose, Benoit, Bertraad, Blanchet,
Bowell, flown, l3rousseau, Blrown, Caldwell,
Cameroa, (Huron), Cameron, (Invernees),
Cameron, (Peel), Campbell , Carling, Caron,
Cartie., Cassault, Cayley, Chamberlin, Cbau-
veau, 'Cimon, Colby, Costigan, Crawford
(Brockville), Crawford, (Leeds), Carrier,
Daoust, Dobbie, Drew, Dufresne, Gaudet, Dan-
kim, Ferguson, Fortin, Gaucher, Gendron, Gibbs,
Grant, Gray, Grover, Hiincks (Sir F.) Hlol-m,
.Howe, Iluot, Irvine,Keeier, Lacerte, Langevin,
Langlois, tapum, Lawson, LeVescOnte, Mao.
donald, (Cornwall), Macdonald (Sir J. A.),
MeDonald, (Antigonhsh), McDonald (Lunen-
burg), McDonald, (Middlesex), Magill, Masson
<Soulanges), Masson (Terrebonne), ' cCallum,
McCarthy, MeConkey, Mcflougalle (Three
Rivers), Mcflrccvy, McKo3agney, McMillaa,
Morris, Morrison (N iagara), Muar<,c, O'Connor,
Perry, Pins(innsault, Popýe, .pouliot, Read,
Renaud, Robitaille, Ross (Dundas), Rose (Prince
Edward), Rya, (Rings N. B.), Ryan (Mfontreal
West) Savary, Scatcherd, Seriver, Shanly,
8impsn, Stephenson, Street, SVlvain, Tillcy

Tu pr, Walsh, Webb, Wiilson, Wright (Ottawe
Cj-100.
NÂxs-Messrs. Anglin, Bertrand, Blak~e, Bod-

well, Bolton, Bourassa, Bowman, Burpee, Car-
michael;, Cartwright, Cheval, Chipman, Coffn,
Conneil, Coupai, Dorion, Ferrie, Fortier, Galt
Geoffrion/Godin,Hagar,Holtofl, Huntingtont, Joly.
Rompt, Kierzkowski, Killam, Macdonald (Glen-
garry), Macfarlaue Macl<encie, Mcflougall (Ren-

frew), MceMouies, Metcalf, Mill, Merrnon (Vie-

toria), Oliver, Paquet, Pelletier, Pickard, Poser,
RaY, Redford, Ross (Victoria, N. S.), Rose (Wel-
lington), Rymal, Smith, Snider, Stirton, Thomp-
s5on, (naldimand)Thompson (Ontario), Tremblay,
Wallace, Wells, White, Whitehead, Wood,
Young.-5S.

The resolutions, as amended, were thon
adopted.

In answer to the Hon. Mr. HOITON,
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD Eaid,

the first business taken up would b.e
the resolutions respecting Dominion
Notes.

The House adjourned at 1:40.

S EN A TE.

OTTAwA, March 22x 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at th*
usual hour.

After routine business

COMPULSORY PILOTAGE.

Ilon.Mr. McCULLY moved for an addrest
for correspondence reLating to Compul-
sory Pilotage, le said the Maritime
Provinces took very great interest ini
the question, an(l it had been engaging
the close attention of the mercantile and
shipping community there. lis object?
in making the motion was to, obtain inter-
change of thought and opinion with mem-
bers from other Provinces.

Hon. Mr. CAMIPBELL eaid there was no
objection to produce whatever correspond-
ence there might be on the subject.

REPORT 0F PRINTING COMMITTEE.

lon. Mr. SIMPSON moved the consider-
ation of a third report of the Printing Com-
mittee, which recommended the printing
of certain documents.

LIG lIT HOUSES AND BUOYS.

The House then went into Committee
again on the Bill relating to Light 1-buses,
Beacons and Buoys, Hon. Mr. WARK in
the chair.

Hon. Mr. MACPHERSON said it appeax-
ed from whait the Minister of Marine had
stated in the House yesterday, there was

Cusiorns Union.
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to be another Bill on the subject of PUot the Comnï.ttee had been too hasty, for ho
Service &c. As the whoie poiicy of' the h'd nobefore recess, absoluteiy with-
Governmnent was nlot before the House, drawn bis anmendaient; lie hadu consented
and as the Minister had, quoted from a re- to withadraw, subjeet to the approyal of the
port whiech was not befor - members seconder (Hon. Mr. Tessier) and lie un-
he (Mr. Macphers i) woulrl guggest the derstood the seconder hadl sonie conditions
postponement ot the Bill for wi%'eek, more to propose.
or less, until the 11ouse was place in pos- HJSlon. Mr. TESSIER said hais objeet was
session of the whole policy and information simply to have it c1e'arly deflned in tho
of the Goverriment. 1le moved an amend- clause what particular functions the
ment to that effeet. Triiiity Houses woe to be deprived of.

lion. Mr. HAZEN, who seconderi the H1e said that bis own Province of Quebec
ameudment, did not express an oino had to suffir the more from ail these
as to the merits of the Bill, but thouglit changes. Large sums of lnoney had been
ail the* information that could be given expendod for building and repairing Liglit
should be pl ced beforo the flouse. This Ilouses in Nova Scoti t and New Brunswick.
oould be done before the Bill was again If they were properly expended, hie was
committeri, and the delay of a few days glad of it, but it was not fair to bring a
oould nýt jeopardize the passage of the comparative statement of the expenses for
measure as aanended. the mainitenaince of Light bouses in Que.

bon. Mr. MITCHIELL h'id no objection bec and in Ontario. in order to create a

whatever to give ail the information the feeling against Quebec. because both Pro-

Government had to give; but the House vinces were nlot similarly situated.

was really in possession of ail that could Some discussion arose as to the necessity
be brought down. But the amenriment or otherwise for the clause, as a repealing
was intended to (lefe it the object of the cl iuse of the ninth section of the Act of
Bill, not to elicit further information,' andi 1868, and the discussion was afterwards
he could nlot accept it. With respect to extended to embrace the general propo.
the other Bill wliioh lie had mentioneri sition of the Bill1.
yesterday, lie said that it was in the hands The Bill was reported with amend-
of the Law Officers, but it was uncertain ments.
whether it couiri be prepared andi ma- Hon. Mr. MSITCHELL sairi in order to
tured before the next meeting of Par- meet the views, as far as possible, of those
huament. who had moved the amiendments, lie was

A discussion then followed; the chief willing to postpone the third reading of the
points of whielh hd been brouglit out in Bil1l tili Thursday next.

dl*,ou dsusions of thé BlI ; and The report of the Committe8 of the

fialy heComittee divided on the Whole on the Bill relatang to Bis of Ex.
mEnd met the contents being 19, and the change and Promissory N~otes was

non-contents 38. adopted; and the Bill was read a third
Hon. Mr. RYAN then proccederi to adi. time.

dress the Committee on the amendment The flouse thon, (10:40> adjourneri.
which h li ad movect the provious day,
andi at the hour of six when the Commit.
tee andl flouse rose, lie signified bis inten
tien of withdrawing the anmendaient if the
seconder (lion. Mi. Tessier) wouid concur.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER was understood to
say that he would concur conditionail1y.

Tha bouse thon rose.

APTER 1tECESS.

The flouse went into Commnittee agltin
on the Light bouses, Beacons, and Buoys
Bill. Mr. WARK i the chair.

The CilAIRMAN said the amendmnent to
the third clause, moved by the bon. Mr.
Ryan, was withdrawn, and the clause was
adopted w.thout am milment. The fourth
clause, and an additional clause were also
iAdopted.

At this stage the lion Mr. RYAN
entered the bouse, and said that

Hon. Mr. Macpherson.

HO USE 0F COMMOIvýS

OTrÂwA, March 22, 18 î0.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3:25.

WELLAND CANAL.
Mr. STREET presen ted a petition for the

enlargement of the Welland Canal.

TOLES AT COLLINGWOOD.
Mr. DREW presented a report from the

Private Bis Committee, on the Bill to
enabie tolls to be colleýted at Collingwrood
Ilarbour.

REPORT 0F RAILWAY COMMITTEE

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER present-
cri the report of the~ Jbilway Coinrnittee.
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REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON STANDING
ORDERS

Mr. MACFARLANE presented the report
of the Committec on Standing Orders.

The Union Bank of Hlalifax and Pacific
IRaiIway Company hi complied with
Standing Orders.

MILITIA REPORT.

Hon. Sir GEO. CARTIER presented a ne-
porý on the state of the Militia, and said,
each member would receive one copy, with
a miiitary map; the others were without
thse mnap. He aise laid before the leus.
regulations for active and reserved -Militia
and Military SchoAs, prepaed by the Ad.
jutant Generai, and apprevei by the Gov-
aenor in Counii.

Mr. BROUSSEAU muid that it had ai-
ways been the ebject of the Printing Ceni-
mittee te, effect as much eoconomy as pos-
tible without affecting the public servict",
and that he, would suggest that aIl De
partinental reports or documente. intended
te be presented te iParliament and en-
dorsed, printed by order ef Parliament,
ahould be printed by erder of the Clark of
the Printing Committee, eîther during the
receoss or during the sitting o? JParliament.
The Cemxittee hai ne intention te inter
fere between the Departmeuts and the
printers, but there should ho only one
person te check accounts for sucli printed
documents.

Mr.MACKENZIE said by the rule hitherto
followed, thse lieuse pai for the composi-
tien and the Dep:îrtments for the paper
and press werk of thse quintity requirei.

Mr. BLANCH ET hopei that a suficient
number of rules and reguhatîons would be
printed for the officers of the Militia.

Hon. Sir GEORG~E E. C3ARIIER said
thnt it was intended te have these printed
i a different forni, in French and English,

put up ini a cheap binding, and distnibuted
te, offiiers and mnen.

OTTAWA CITY RAILWAY.

Mr. CURRIER presented a petitien re-

specting the Ottawa City Raiiway.

AMALGAMATION 0F BANK OF COMMERCE
AND GORE BANK.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCRS presented
the report of the Committee on Banking
and Commerce, reporting fiLvourably on
the Amalgamation of the Canadi in Banik
Of Commerce and Gene Bank.

REPORT ON THIUNDERt BAY.

Ur. MACKENZIE asked when the re-
port Of Thunder Bay wouild bo brought
down.

Business. 658

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said the return
had been delayed, in consequence of the
absence of Mr. Dawson, on officiai busi-
ie-,S. It would be downl to moi'row, or on
the following day.

FISHERY COIIESPONDENCE.

Hon. Sir ALEX. T. GALT asked whether
they were likely to get the correspon-
dence respecting the fisheries.

Hon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD-'Not im-
mediately. Tbey were in expectatien of
a despatchi by every mail.

I3ANKING AND CURRENCY.

The concurrence on the liesolutions re-
specting Dominion Notes was put.

Hon. Sir ALEX. T. GALT sai Ît was
usual. te read the resolutions twice. There
had been ne first reading.

The i-esolu ions wrere then read sertatim.
The first clause vias concurred in.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moed the
concurrence i his resolutions on Domin-
ion Notes.

After seme discussion on a point of or-
der, tue ir:2eselution waa concnrred in.

Othe ecnd reading,
Mr. CAIRTWRIGHIT moved, th<ît the said

Resolutions be referred back te the Cons-
mittee, te adopt the ollowing:

I"orecv,-That it is expedient further te
âmend the Faid Act by providing thatDouainiGn
Notes tu the ainount cf $9,OOI,0OO May bo issued
and romain outstanding at iny time on the se-
curity cf Debentures of the Dominion and specie
equal togethor tu a like amount, and of which
net more than .$7,000,000 shall be Debontures,
8uch Dehentures and S pecie te bo hý3ld by the
Raceiver General for the redemption of suelà
Notes, and the Receiver Generai ohall always,
as a rulo, hold specie to the amoant cf at Ist
twenty-frrve per cent. of the 8um then issued,
and shall under no circumstances holda à lef
soeonnt cf ttpocie than fifteen per cent. of oich
issue, and if the amnount cf spoole ahoqsld at any
lime fait below twonty-fivo per cent, it shall ho
the dutyof the Receiver Genoral, without delay,
te inoresse the amount of specie to at, least
twonty-fivo por cont. of su"h issue. Providing
aIways that as soon as $5,000,000 hayo hoon is-
sued no furthor incroase rhall take phace for
amounts excoeding $1,000,000 at any (,ne time,
and each such inerceuie shail bo made ah inter-
vrals of not lois than threo months.

lion. Kir FRANCIS HLNCKS believed
thatt te soma extent the objecta of the hion.
miember for Lennox were the same as his
own. Ile diii net, however, believe that
the resolutions of the hion. member were
se safe as his own, ani saici it was a
tot4tl deluscien te suppose that the eiTect
of tise r-esolutions proposed by the Govern-
nient, is that a less ainoutit of specie shall
bo heU, than b)y th,'t ef the lion. mernber
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for iLennox or by the Act of the bon. that statement was, that no difficulty had
inember for Sherbrooke. Hie called the occurred under that Act. Under that Act
attention of the flouse to the teris of the amount of specie reserve was based on
that Act, and the manner in which hoe actu il circulation, but the measure of the
proposed to provile for securities for the Finance Minister proposed te reduoe
issue of notes. The simplest way to ar- specie reserves te 15 per cent, and that
rive at a conclusion, ils te the respective too of the debentures Governinent
merits and soundness'of the schemes, was may happen te hold. People who held
by comparing two returns which he had Dominion notes did not care to know how
placed upon the tib1. last erening one miny delientures Governinent might hold,
showing the actual working of the scheme but how much gold Government had for
of the inember for Sherbirooke, and the every note issued. What botter security
other showing what will be the cffect of were debentures than the notes theingelves.
the scheme now proposed by the Govern- It w ta a delusion te say that debentures
ment. were a stifer bisis for the amounit of specie,

Mr. MACKENZIE said, they had net security than the amount of notes acte.-
been laid oiR the table titi about two ally in circulation. It was the duty of
o'clock in th* morning and there had been this Ilouse te leare ne doubt with regard
ne authority given for their distribution, te the security of those notes, becaun

flon. Sir FRANCIS HiNCKS said this was pairt of the security helci by the
lis misfor-tune. Under the one systeni B inks, waîi te be in these notes. If the
the law wuuld bave preventcd the Gor- Finance Minister would only put into plain
ernaent frein using any of the specie de- English the aineunt of specie ecurity ho,
posited ln the Bank of Montreal against will hold for every d, Unar issued in notes,
the notes ; under the other plan the Gov- thon the flouse would be prcpared te
erninent could net have been prevented say wbctber the amount of security was
frein doîng se. The plan of the member large enough; an 1 lie could net sec wby

for ambýn ag"venwore hantha ofthe Goyernment should show se mucli re-

the member for Lennox and was more un- lcac etntn ed hs
8afe. The aggregate specie deposit held Hoa. Mr. TILLEY said tbat hie coutd
by the Governinent under Ilen. Sir A. T. scarcely imagine that the member for Sher-
Galt's scheme was thirty-three and a third lirooke was as obtuse as hie wislicd te ap-
per cent and in Janu iry last the circula- pear. I1. would put a féw propositions se
tien dropped to $5,834,0O. The sclieme as te ar-ive at the trutb. Hie would amk
cf this gentiemîn who charged hi (Sir the member fer Sherbreoke if; under tbe
Francis) with net preriding sufficient proposaI, five millions of notes were issued :
gecurity, would have used that money and If thoe were four millions of debentures
caused a fallin the circulation. The whole and one million cf geld, there was c.early
scheme cf the memnber for Sherbrooke lier. 20 per cent. of gold. If se, lîow could
was c ilcutated te cause the Gorerninent that lie aflected hy an inorease which
te be continually 8peculating in Deben- vras te be dollar for- dollar in gold ? Sup-
tures, buying at one lime and selling at pos that after the c.rcul iin has remained
isnothcr. By the scheîne now proposed uit the tire nillion,. for a monîli, il waa re-
there was a fixed ameunt cf Deben- ducel te four- millions and a-half, instead
turcs which would lie unavaitable. The of the per centage cf gold decreasing it
ternis of the reolution wcre net obscure weuld Le increased.
but it wvas infinitety safer te held specie and Hon. Sir ALEX. T. GA LT asked when
a fixed amount et debentures. the money was get te pay for the notes

lion. Sir. A. T. GALT could net sec hew taken eut cf circulation?
the second proposition ef the Finance lion. Mr. TILLEY said eut cf the gold.
Minister wiIs saftiî tliaî the flrst propoi but lhey were h und te hold 25 pei cent

tin-sae.by teFnceMinister. o entrsingold, and te replace that
The tirst proposition w.asý fer the issue of gel i te make up the amount.
seven millions, and required a specie re- Heaq. Sir ALEX T. GALT asked if il waÀ5
serve cf 25 per cent of the issue. New bis net pessi1 île debentures weuld be seld te
proposition 'vas for the issue cf nine pi-onde the gold?
milliens, with a specie reserve reducci te lion. Mr. TILLEY said the gold would
15 per centof the dle'enlures. Witli refer- Le mîdve up eut of the resorres in deposit.
ence te the Act cf 1866, lie was net awar [le didl net lhink that any Finan'c Minis-
that lie was any more responsible foi- it ter îvould fail se te guird himself, as
than the present colle igues cf the Finance net te lic compelled to sdil debentures,
Minister, anul if tlîey were satisfied te be whetlîer il wais a suit ible tinte or net.
told that their K-ýt did net secure the 1Bn the time th, circulation got te frein
interesîs cf the public lie certainly sliould ç,ýî7000,000 te $9,OtX),000, the goki would
net complain. But a suficient aiiswer to luctuate te an ainount cf frein 221 te 30

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks. I
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pier, vent. on circulation. The reserve Act of 1868, viz., 20 per cent. upon the first
... ld not go below 25 per cent. of the de- five millions ; 25 per cent. upori the next
bentures. five millions, and then that the minimum

lion. Sir A. T. GAIT asked if it neyer shall neyer 'go below 20 per cent' of the

occurred to hirx, that debentures would total arnount of notes that may be in ci,-

have to be sold, on which this percentage culation at the time. lie was surprised to

was based. eee the hon. miember for lanibton had

Hon. Mr. TILLEY said the circ~ulation corne down to 13 per cent. as the mini-

would have to be largely reduced beforemui
that happened. There was no difliculty Mr. MACKENZIE said he merely trans-

under the old Act of keeping up $4,000,- lated the Finance Minister' s proposition

M0, and if the. Banks required to hold from into intelligible English (laughter)
3311 to 50 per cent. of reserves, the circula- Mr. STREET said there seemed to be
tion w-as less likely te corne back. It difference of opinion between the Finance
was the geneial feeling of the. Iouse that Minister and other members of the flouse,
there should b.e from 20 to 25 per cent. on as tu the meaning of thie resolution. It

circulation, (cries of yes on circulation) but seemed to hlm to be an unfortunate thing,
it was better secured on the amount of that tbey were sending out frorn this flouse
debentures than on circulation, a Bill on which they were not themEelves

Hon. Sir.A. T. GAIT asked for an ex- agreed as to the amount of specie that

planation of that 25 per cent. was to lie held for the redemption ofnotes.
It would so confuse and confound the

Mr. CARTWRIGHIT could not under- country, that they could not ascertain defi-
stand bow the -scherne showed additional nitely the security for the paper which
security to the one lie proposed. w as te form a circulating medium. R1e

Mr. GIBBS thought if the Finance Min- togtteewsawn fdfntvns

ises wof thaee lousee t, prme, tht in the Finance Minister's resolution, and
wishs o th Hose ere o pomie, hattherefore, he should lie glad if he would

the Bill when intî-oduced, would bave this grant the request the hon. memiber for
particular clause te affirm the spec1fie South Ontario had made, and so shape his
amount based upon c:rculation, rather thanirslto httee ol.b oqeto
the amount based upon debentures, the rebout ion thatg thee cod no qubofte so
flouse wol heflyme n mutcurity of a debenture, he did. not think
lie nîight place in that chAuse which lie tîîat even that was as good a scCurity as
thouglht sufficient foir thec inteccts of the gold (hear, bear), aîîd lie hcped that the
countrv. This w-ould nmeet the (lifliculty circulation would lie guaranteed by a spe-
the bion. m* mbcýrs seene.1 to bie lîbouiing cic arnount of gold reserve.
under. le tlîoughit it w'oul be a vcry
poor î'ecoînpense to tlic country if any ser- lion, Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said the

ious blunder had been committed, th it tho lion. memiber for Sherbrooke had alluded

oîily redress we should have would be the to the legisiation of 1866 and said his, then

imnpeachment of the niember of the Gov- colleagues, were also responsible for it. lie
ernment who had been guilty of sucli a (Sir George) accepted the responsibility

course of procedure. It would be un- and held that that law had donc good ser-
satisfactory to the country to know tuis vice at that t'me.
would be the only remedy, alter a vast lion. Mr. IIOLTON-Why do you attack
arnount of mischief bad been done. As it now?.
iBanks were te hold Dominion notes, lie
thouglit it was highly important that the lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-Well i

House shoufl fix a minimum arnount of arn about te tell the. hon. gentleman, but

security te be hcld at ail times. The 1 cannot tell hMm ail at Once, (laughter).

Minister of Finance would bic meeting the My tongue may articulate slowly, but i.

views of the flouse, if lie would stato tlic think it cani do as mucli work as any mani's

amnount of specie lie will hold shah lbe tongue (great laughter). lie regretted

against cîrcul tion, and not against deben- that his lion. friend (Sir A. T. Gaît) had

tures. Il would be far better for the pub- Laken the course lie had. A gread deal

lic te see the amounit of notes issued, and had since 1866 licou Faid against the Bank

the arnounit of specie lield against them, of Montre.dl, but the fact was, fliat Bank

for redeniption, th in tit there was a large Ws te ol ak wihudr
arnount of debentures held against th n. stood its business. They accepted tlie

If lie (Sir Francis) will not, thei lie (Mr. measure, but aIl the other Banks would
Gibbs) must say thiit lie thougît thie hav notbing -at aIl to do with it, but they

arnendrnent of tlue lion. member l'or Len- aftcrwards would have te corne in, but w.

fox didl not go far enougli te suit lus (Mr. could net take thein.
Oilis') viewg. Hie desiru-d t,) retýiin whA iLlon. Mr. IIOLTON-Why dli(i yen not
was Proposed te be retained iii tîîe original cirry tlic measure througli as iutroduced ?
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Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIiER-The

.Baniks wouldnot htwe it,, they ivould nlot
takfe the idy, (laughter). If the hon.
member for Sherbrooke* were Fin ince
Minister now, hie woul not be in a posi-
tion to oflarBinksý sucli ternus as hie did
ln 1866. luis hon. friend (Sir A&. TP. G ait)
was nciw trying te confuse the resolution
now bofore the House.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT-I wzant to m,%ko it
clear.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER thien
went on at somne lengLh to explain the
resolution, contendingo that it clearly ex-
pressed, the intention of the Gaveraient,
and that thore *ras good seurity proyided
for notes to ho issued.

non. Sir A. T. GALT-Hoir much gold
will you hvek if thé circulation is oighit

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER was not
ready to go intu calculation, but hie iras
roady to answer tha.t the Rec.Oirer General
of the day would be, to cmply with the
law, (1liughter).

Hon. Sir A. T. GAL'r-By the Act of
1866 you could answer at once.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CAIRTIER siid
there wouli ho a good deal of eIasticity in
the provisions of Sir A. T. Galt's schenie.
There night be four millions at one tine,
six n*illions at. another. He sat td on ho-
haîf Of bis colleagues, that they wore very
gratoful for the anendment of the member
for Lennox. ia amendment, except that
it provided for a reservo of gold on the
total issue, not on the debentures, it was
& mere rearrangement of the clause intro-
dueed by the Ministor of Finance, except

"ls, that ho had laid "side a very import-
ant provision which would oblige the Gov-
ernmont of the day, belore lssuing any in-
crease of gold, that they slîoul. pass an
Order in Council. The hon. moember said
the loverrmuent could issue nino millions
at once, instead of beginning miodestly at
five millions las proposed. He was
doing use1ess" service. Tihe Govern-
»-nt were perfectly satisfied with the ex-pioit bsaiguage of the resolutions, and had
a«ra«od tit the debentures should ho
the basis uposa which the roserve is to ho
hold, and ho (sir George) could not
Seo Why this arrangement should be
altered to suit the hcon. niember. W.th-
out giving any pledge on helaalf of the
Minister of Finaîre, ho saici that whlen
the Bill which is to ho based upon the
resolutions is broughit dowm, that the Gov.
erument mas flot obligcd W t ike, the exact
wordikug of the resolutions, and any ai-
te~ations of gramimatcal consideration
ooull then be macle to inee t the moest scrlu-
puions oxamination. He huad no doubt

lom. Sir Geo. E. Cartier.

and Currency.

that the Finance Min:ýster would see that
donc.

lon. Mr. CAMERON (Pool,) liqd listen-
e.l attentîvely to the Minister of Militia,
but did not think the matter was any
clourer than betore. Tho only cloar pro-
position Liat hoe saw, was that of the mem-
be~r for Lambton, in which the reserve to
ho hield w is ecearly detined. The resolu-
tiens of the Minister of Finance and miera-
ber for L, nnox ppeared to him, both to
give a Sor ol luctuat.ng standard for
reservos, beum ýen twenty five and fifteen
per cent, Ho bel eved the proper basis
for r. ser-ves mas circulation, and if the
Governinent wore flot Wo adopt tins basis,
they would adopt somo other which would
b', clear to the House and country. The
only actual reserve fixed in these
resolutions, mas fifteen per cent.
and, thorefore, 15 per cent. is the re-
quired reserve. Tho whole difllculty mas
in reforence te this fluctuation allowed.
He could understand that the fluctuation
mis nocessary if the reiserve more upon
the circulation, but if based upon d:U-en-
tures ho thougisi it might ho ixed at
once. Unies seule 1Lxity was settled upon
be did flot £see that tIse [lbuse was at ail
likely to get out of ites proent muddle.

Mr. CARTIWRIGEIT macle some explan-
ations in reply to the hon, gentleman.

Thse miembers more thon called in, and a
division was taken on the amendment
with thse following result: Yeas-59;
Nays-91.

Yrs-Bechard, Blake, Bodmell, Bolton,
Bomeil, Bowman, Camoron (P~eel), Cabrt-
wright, Chipm n, Colby, Connoîl, Coupai,
Currier, Dorion, Fortier, Gaît, GQoffrion,
Gibbs, Godin, Iloiton, Iluntington, Joly,
Jones (Leeds and Grenvilo), Xemt,
Kierzkowki, Lapuin,Mýacdonald(Cornwaîll),
Mlacdonild (Glengarry), M.-tFiirlane, i-
K-nzie, bLglMcCallum, McDougall
(Rtenfi--,), McMonies, Motcalfe, Milis,
Morrison (Victoria, 0.) .Oliver, Paquet
Pelletier, I'erry, 1'ickard, Pozor, Redford,
Ross (Prince Edmard), Ross (Wellington
C. R.) Rym tl, Scatcherd, Scriver, Snider,
Stirton, Street, Thorupson, (Wdadiniand),
Thompson (Ontario), Tromblay, Wells,
Whitehead, Wright (Ottawa County),
Young-59.

N&ys--Anglin, Archambeault, Ar-
chîbald,' Ault, Beaty, Beaubien, Belle-
rose Bertrand, Blanchet, Bowu, Brous-
seau, Brown, Burpee, Cinerou (Inverness),
Camnpbell, Cariling, Caron, Casrtier, C 1sauïlt,
C iyley. hibris Chauveau, Coflin,
Crawford (Ilrockville), Cr-awford (Lords),
Dobbie, Diew, Dufresne, Dunkin, Fergti-
son, Ferris, Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet,
Gjendron, Grant, Gray, Grover, ilagar,
lle.th, Iliricks, lowe, Hutot, ilurdon,
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Irvine, Keeler, Killam, Lacerte, Langevin,
Langlois, Macdonald (Kingston), McDo-
nald <Antigonishi), McDonald (Luneniburg),
Meponald(Middlesex),Masson (Soulanges),
Masson (Terrebonne),McCarthy, MclConkey,
McDougall (Three Rivers), M Greevy,
McMill in, Morris, Morrison (Niagara),
Munroe, O'Connor, 1'insonneault, l'ope,
Pouliot, Ray, Read, Renaud, Robitaille,
.Ross (Champlain) Ross (Dun las), Ross
(Victoria N. 8.), Byan King's N. B.),
Ryan (MGntreal West), S&vaiýy, Shanly,Simpson, Smith, Stephenson, Sylvaini,
Tifley, Tupper, WilLce, Walsh, Webb,
White, Willson, Wood.-91

Mr. BLAKE said, with ail the expiana-
tions that had been made, hie confessed hie
could not understand the Goverurent's
intentions, Hie was told that it wvas ex-
tremely inconvenient to have the gold re-
serve hased on circulation, and that there
should be a fixed amount in proportion to
the dehentures; yet the debentures flue-
tuated and it was desirable to see how this
would operate. Hie was told that this
was a point of absolute safety.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IDCKS-Yes,
$4,000,00.

Mi'. BLIAXE-'-Then when the circulation
got- te $4,DWO,OO-, theré waa no need of a
gold reserve. If lot- below, what, sumn is
the point of absolute safety at whiich
nothing need be done, but above which
sormething is required for security? Hie
believed there should he an intelligible
proportion between specie and the notes
ini circulation, and hie therefore moved
that the resolution be referred back te the
Cemmittee, te insert a clause providing
that there should be a spcie reserve pro-
portional te the Dominion notes outstand-
ing.

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS.s.aid the
member for West Durham admitted that
the circulation of Dominion notes was re-
presenteci hy either debentures or specie.

Mr. BLAK&E said by both.
Hlon. Sir F. HINCKS said well, by both.

It was perfectly obvieus, that if the
amnounit required te be held was in pro-
portion to the debentures, it was also held
in proportion te the circulation. Take a
circulletion of $5,00,000 se often referred
te. It was obvious that 25 per cent. on
dehenitures was equ.i to 20 per cent. on
the circulation. But if the reserve was
hel in reference te the debentures, it
allowe I for those fluctuations which were
always liable te take place, and which lion.
gentlemen opposite did net appear te cal-
culate on, whien they talked of tfxx d
rates, heeuse an amount that might Le
safe at one time, might net be safe at
another, and it Would net be maintaîned

that the saine fixed aineunt would be as
safe w-len the circulation was *6,000,000,
as when it was t5,000,000. The hion.
gentleman had sneered w'hen the Minister
of Agriculture had said, and said rightly,
that there wvas a peint of absolute safety.
Yet the Government ef Great Britain had
fixed a peint of absolute safety, beyond
which all tlue issue nmust bo represented
by golhi. The Government wei'e taking
the qm,-.1 note circulation, and the char-
teî'ed Banks were te hold a portion of
their reserves in Dominion Notes,
which quoad the Gevernment were
in circulation, and W re used
in piying the balances between the Banks.
Hie held that the presenit resoluti-n gave
gre-iter security than the Bank Act passed
by the member for Sherbrooke, when a
member of the Governnaent as he believed
lie Lad shown without attaÀdiýng that Act.
The balances in the Bank had ranged frem
$37,000 te $711,000 in tive icnths. Under
his seheme these amounts would b. held
in spscie, while under the old Act that,
cou Id liive been used by the Governent.
The member for Sherbrooke Lad asked
what amount, of gold would be hlid wheài
the oirculation was f8 000,00. Wliy"it
weuld b. $4,000,000, uniega' they had, oc-
oesion te- îssue debentures, under the
stringent regulations that had been pro-
vided. The hon. gentleman opposite had
been arguin g all the time that there would
be n n ameunt of circulation far ahove what
hie Lad ventured te calculate. It was said
the circulation would ha somnething lik.
$12,000,000. If it turned eut that there,
should be a large circulateon, it should b.
recellected that the maximum amount it
was possible te issue was only $7,000z 000,
and ne prudent Government woul issue
such a sum in debentures if there was, only
$8.000,000 in circulation.

Mr. BLAKZE said they wished te guard-
against imprudent Governments.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS saîd, thit
taking $4ý,000,000 as the peint of, safety,
with the small notes in circulation and the
deposits heund up, the power he sought
was net tee mnuch te ask. The gentlemen
opposite were pleased te he sarcastie about
the language in which the resolution was
expresseri. They miglit be very obtuse,
but hie found ne difficulty in understand-
ing themn. The greund of attbtk was a
vcry plausible eue, that the gold should
buld a proportion te the issue and îaet te
the de'jentures, but it was only plýiusible.

flou . Sir À. T. GALT said that the Finance
'Miriter Lad undertaken te answer the
question hie had put te theï Minister of
M'llitih, as te the amounit of gold wheu the
circulation wai *$,000,000, and said it
w~ould Lec $4,000,000. Wlicni the circuhu.

Banking
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tion rose froni $5,O0O,000 to $8,0O0,000,
with $4,000,0OO each of debentures and
gold, it would soem that greater precau-
tion would be necessary when the circula-
tion reached $9,000,0O0. But as soon as
the public returned six millions out of
this, instead. of having the $4,O000,000 when
they camne back to the $8,000,000, it seem-
ed to hlm they would only require, to hold

1 5 per cent. of goll. Hie insisted that they
.hould fix some standard.

Lt being six o'clock, the House rose.

AETER RECESS.

The vote was taken on Mr. fllake's
amendment, with the following resuit:
Yeas, 53; nays, 62.

YEÂs.-Bechard, Blake, Bodwell, Bolton,
Bourassa, Bowell, Bowman, Cameron,
tfHuron,) Carmiclisel, Cartwright, Cheval,
f3olby, Connell, Currier, Sir A. T. Gaît,
q-leoffrion, Gibbs, Hagar Holton, Hunting-
ton; Jones, (Leeds and &renville,) Kempt,
IKierzkowski Macdonald, (Cornwall,) Mac-
Farlane, Mackenzie, Magili, McCalluin,
McMonies, Merritt, Metcalfe, Milîs, Mon-.
son, (Victorio, 0.) Oliver, Paquet, Pelle-
tier, Pickard, Pozer, Rýýdford, Ross, (Prince
Edward,) Ross, (Wellington, C. R.) Rymal,
Scatcherd, &ýr>,ver, Snider, Stirton, Street,
Thornpson, (HIaldimand,) Thompson, (On-
tarie,) Trembliy, Wells, Wright, (Ottawa
Oounty,) Young. -53.

NÂ-s.-Archam'beault, Archibald, Ault,
Beity, Bellerose, Bonoit, Brtrasari, illan-
chet, Bown, Caldwell, Cameron, (Inver-
ness,) Campbell, Canon, Sir Ge.. E. Cartier,
Ossauit, Chamberlin, .Chauveau, Craw-
ford, (Leeds,) Daoust, Dufresne, Dunkin,
Ferguson, Ferris, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gen-
dron, Sir Francis llincks, Ilolmes, Ilurdon,
Irvine, Keeler, Lacerte, Latngevin, Lapuin,
Lawson, L3. Vesconte, Sir John A. Mac-
donald, (Kingston,) Pv! Donald, (Middle-
sex,) Masson, (Soulanges,) Masson, (Terre-
bonne,) McConkey, MoMillan, Morris,
Mornison, (Niagara,) Munroe, O*Connor,
Penny, Pinsonneault, Pouliot, Bead, Ren-
aud, Ross, (Champlain,) Ross, (Dundas,)
Savary, Shanly, Simpson, Sylvain, Tilley,
Wallace, Webb, Willson, Wood.-62.

Mr. MÂCKEYZIE said ha would take
the vote on Mn. Cartwright's amiendaient
as conclusive, with regard to, the one of
which lie had given notice, and therefore
hoe would not press it to a vote. H1e would
,%ay, however, that flot a single menaber on
aithen side who had spoken on' the subject,
b.ad, declared that they understoori the
resolutions in the sense in which the Min-
ister of Finance interpreted it. He refer.
red to the curious picture of successive
Finance Ministers denounicing the views of
their predecessors, forgetting that the

Hon. Sir Franis Hinecki.
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head of the Ministry was responsible for
thera al. 11e hoped, however, lie would
ge t the support of th ëe- eader of the Goy-
ernament at any rate, in moving the follow-
ing amendmient, taken word for word froi
the Act of 1866:

"'That the surm to be held in spocie by the
Receiver-Genoral for the redemption of Domin-
ion Notes, shall be 20 per cent. upon the amount
thereof in circulation, so long as such anount
does niot excecd ive million dollars, and for any
excess over fivc millions, 25 per cent. of snch
excess shall be so held iu debentnres of the Do-
minion to the full amount, by whinh sncb spetie,
fahis short of the total issue of Dominion notes."

Hon Mr. DUNKIN thought the member
for Lambton either did not, or would not,
understand the scheme of the Goyern-
nient. He seemed to, think that bec-tuso-
the Govornment*and some of its support-
ers had voted for the scheme of Hon. Mr.
Galt as being a safe one, that they should
vote for it now. There was no reason in
the world why the Goveriment should now
vote for it, when they had a schenie which
they considered a mucli better one. H1e
went on to explain that the scheme waa
based upon an analogy with the Englisli
system. The great portion of the small
notes in issue were in sucli demand for
use by the people that it is impossible
that they should ever corne in to be re-
deemed. The circulation of the iBank of
England is based upon the debt of four-
teen million pounds stenling, owed to, it,
by the Governunent. This was the prin-
ciple upon whioh the scheme of the
rinaunce Minister was based, flot that a cer-
tain percentage should be kept in reserve,
but any thing above thie safety point
should be kept in gold. For every dollar
note in circulation above what was con-
sidered a safe s.mount, the Govenn-
ment would keep not a percentage,
but a gold dollar. The Government
took the stand, that four millions
o? dollars was a safe amount for it to, hold
in debentures. It miglit be thtt there
will be twelve maillions issued ; now if we
are found to keep only twenty-five per
cent. the Government hae thought would.
be treading on dangerous ground, much
more dangerous ground than they were
prepaned te tread upon. It was quite, im-
possible thitt any human ingenuity could
render the Government banknupt under
its proposed scheme. The hon, gentleman
then went into full exphinations o? the
scheme of the Finaînce Minister.

Hon. Mr. WOOD contendd that the
sc'heme was perfectlY simple, and explain-
ed at sonne length and in detail tha me-
thkd of its working.

The amendment was then put and loet,
53 yeas, 92 nays. Majority for the Gov-
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enment, 39. The main motion was car- lion. Sir A. T. GA.LT agreed with the
ried on division: suggestion.

YBÂs-Bechtrd, B3lake, Bodwell, Bolton, Hon. Col. GRAY objected to sucli a pro-
Bourassa, Bowell, Bowmj ýn, Carmichaei, posai. Hie thought any such dlaims should
CJartwright, Chevail, Conneil, Currier, Do- be settled in the various Provinces.
rion, Fortier, Galt, Geoffrion, Gibbs, Godin, I lon. Mr. CONNELL objected to such a
H igar, Ilolton, Huntington, Joly, Kempt, prýposal also. as provision had already heen
Kierzkowski, M tcdonald (Cornwall), M te- made for such cases in New Brunswick.
farlane, Mackenzie, Magili, McCallum, lon. M. TILLEY said that it had not
McDougall (Renfrew), McMonies, Merrit, been proposed originally to go beyond
Milis, Morrisun (Victoria, O.,)Olivî r, Paquet, 186-1, and he agreed with the member for
Pelletier, Pickard, Pozer, Redford, Ross Carleton as to its prejudicial effects in(Prince Edward), Ross (Wellington' C. R.,)suhcesahead enied
Rymal, Scatcherd, Scriver, Snider, Stirton, Mn. MILIS argued that there was no
Taro),so Tremldiay, el, Wbtehed, (n need for such a Board, as the arbitrators
taro),ng-5 elsWithed did flot possess the confidence of the pub-Young-3. lc, and he thought the cases should be

NÂys-Archambeault, Archîbald, Ault,' decided by the Supreme Court.
Beaty, Beaubien, Bellerose, Benoit, Blan- Mr. CASAUJLT thought that cases an-
chet, Bown, Brousseau, Brown, Burpee, tenior to 1867 should be decided as pre-
Ctildwell, Camenon (Inverness), Campbell, viously, that is by a petition. of night, which,
Carling, Canon, Cartier, Casault, Cayley, being addressed to the Governor in Coun-
Ch>tmberlini, Chauveau, Cimon, Coffin, Costi- cil, would by hini ho referred to the
gan, Coupai, Crawford (Brockville), Crawford ordinary tribunals for investigation and
(Leeds), Daoust, Dobbie, Drew, Dufnesne, report, the dlaim to be either paid or re-
Dunkin, Fenguson, Ferris, Fortin, Gaucher, jected, accordn otercm nain
Gaudet, Gendron, Grant, Gray, Groveroth Cor dig toul he e trci"end ii
He-ith, Hincks, Huot, Hurdon, Irvme, merits.
Jones (Leeds and Grenville), Keeler, La- Hon. Mfr. SMITH (New Brunswick) said
certe, Langevin. Langlois, Lipunx, Lawson, by a law in New Brunswick thene had been
LeVesconte. Macdonald (Kingston), Mc. already power giveu to claimants to ap-
Donald (Middlesex), Masson (Soul înges), p e 1 to the Court; and, besides, ho didMasson (Ternebone), Mrri, MConrison not see how this Parliament could arrogate
(Ni g ra)v, Mre, Mnorr, Ferrin power to settie dlaims to be settled by the

(Ni g ia),MunoeO'Cnno, P readPin Provinces. lie was, however, in favoursonneault, Pope, Pouliot, Ray, Raof the Bill, as it now stood, confining theRenaud, Robitaille, Ross (Champl un),
Ross (Dundas), Ross (Victoria, N. S.,) Ryan cases to those subsequent to July, 1867.
(King's, N. B.,) Ryan (Montreal West), The Commîttee then rose and reported
Shanly, Simpson, Stephenson, Sylvain, the resolutions as amended, and the Bill
Tilley, Tupper, Wallace. Walsh, Webh, was read a first and second tâme, and to
White, Wiilson, Wood-92. ho read a third time to-morrow.

Hon. S'r A. T. GALT, with referenco, to It was arnounced that the Eloction Bill
the hast resolution, that ho could not ap- would be taken up on Thursday.
prove of doing away with the system of i- Hon. Sir F. HINCKS movod the congi-
spection, and would like to divide the deration of the Publie Accounts to Cons-
Hou8e on that resolution. niittee.

By general consent the resolution was Mr. MACXENZIE, noved the considera-
doclared carried, on division. tion of the statemnent of defalcations ini

lion. Sir FRAINCIS H[NCKS introduced thc Dopartmnents to the sanie Conimittee.
a Bill based on that resolution. In answer to Mr. BLAIKE,

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN moved the House Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said. it,
into Committee on the Bill to extend the was not intended to introduce a Bill re-

powrsof heOfi.il rbtraor i cet inspecting the Governnient of Rupert's
euses therein xnentioned. He explained Land, as a deputation was effected.
that the Bill h id been amended to make, Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked whon it
it applicable only, to cases since 1867, and was probable the financial statement would
&pplicable to othor departments than ho made. Already they were in the sixth
that of Publie Works. week of the session, and the Budget, the

Hon.Dr.TUPPR sggeted hatanyreally initial step to the more seriousyhusi-
dimiis ariaing anterior ton1867 should ho O5S was not down yet.
roferred tW this Board by consent of the [Ton. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said he ex-
partieu. pected the Estixnates would be pninted
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immedit 4 y, and lie would makce no delay
thereafter.

Hon. SANDFIELD MACDONALD sajd
that froin the bill of fare there should be
no difficulty in getting throughl ho fore May,
but 11il seeme i to expect it would Ibe late.

Mr. MACKE.NZIE said it was net the
length of the bill of fare, but the tough-
ness of the articles.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN moved the second
reiding of the Ceilsui BUi. There werc no
schelule i, and the dire ýtions we re includ-
ed in outie in the Bill. He felt it desir-
able to assimilate the taking of the census
as much as possible to that of their
neighb)ours, and was therefore de
sirous of waiting to see ail the
provisions mi de there. The time
was aiso, ieft inde6inite as far as regardel
the month and day. The last Census was
tiken on the last Sunday in January ini
Cravhu proper. In the Lowsýr Provinces
in June. In the United States in was in
June, and in Gre it Britain it was in April.
fie thought June would be the most suit-
able mont'h, dependent, however, on that
at w .ich others were doing it, of course
consulting the convenience of the Domiin-
ion. He went carefully over the clauses
in soin what simuir torns to those used
in the: introduction of the Bill.

Mr. VI ACKENZ1E approved generally of
the Bill, but pointad Put difficuities; to its
working.

Mr. BLANCHET thought Jane was the
best senson for taking the Census.

The Bill was then read a second turne.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN moved the second
reading of theBill to amnend theActs respect-
ing the improvement and management of
the Ilarbour of Quebec. Ho proposod to go
into Committee o? the Whole on Thursday.
Sorne discussion arose respecting the pro.
per course to be t tkon, and the Bill wa8
ai1oiyed to stind ovor.

lion. &r JOHN A. MACDONALD moved
the second reading of the Bill rel iting te
Court of Divorce and matrimonial causes iii
New Brunswick-Carried; an 1 the lieouse
ivent into Comnnittee of the Whol; ros,
an,[ reportel with axnendments.

lin. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD s,ýi
hie pr posý,d On Thursday te moveý the ad.
jurnaient t Il S turday, Fr.day being
statu 'ory hoi 1 iy*

After somo convers ition it wis agreot
that the loeuse illect on Sturday at 1:
oc'lek.

TIi. Ilouse adiourned at 10. 50.

lion. Sir Francis Iiincks.
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~SENA TE.

OTTAWA, MÂRCH 23, 1870.
PRIVILEGE.

The doors of the 'Ilouse wero closed
until five o'clo,,k-a, question of privilege
bcing und ,,r discussion. When the doors
were opened,

AMOUNTS SPENT ON ItOADS.

lion Mr. ODE Lb moved, an address for
a return, relâting to amounts appropria-
ted sind expended by the Dominion Gov-
ernment, since the Union,upon great lines
of communie ition bet.ween the Provinces
of Quebec and New Brunswick. He called
attention to the faet, that, according to
the hast Publie Works Report, ail the
money expended had been for work on
portions of muads loca,ýed ini Quebec. Hie
was nlot opposed to these ro.ids beig
under Dominion Goverrament supervisiona,
but thought, injustice to New Brunswick,
money should he expended ùmpartially
for the construction of great thomough.
fames.

Hon. Mm. CAMPBELL assumed, that the
he-a-viest part of the work on the roada
montioned in the motion were situate ln
Qnebec, and the chief part of the expendi-
ture would necessarily be in that Province î
the returD would be brought down, how-
ever,' and the hion. mover would then see
that money h id been pmoperly apportioned
and expended.

Th,,, motion was, carried after a few re.
marks from other maemberà.

RE-SURVEY 0F INTEROOLONIAL.

Hon. Mr. WARK, moved for a Select
Committee to examine into matters relat-
ing, te the m-survey of the Intercolonial
Ratiiway.

MASTERS' AND MATES' CERTIFICATES.

The flouse then went into Committee
of the Whole,1 on the Bill relating te mns-
ters' and mi'tes' certifloates. Hon. Mr.
LETELLIER de ST. JUST in the chair.

Aftem a dis.-ussion on the third section,
Lthe, Comimittee rose and reported pro-
gress, and the loeuse then adjourned.

HO USE 0F COM3JiONS.

OTTAWA, March 23, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chiim at 3:30.

PETITIONS.

Mm. CfTRBIER presented a petition ini
favour o? the Caughn swaga Canal.
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Mr. MAGIL prcentel a petition in fa.
vour of a Protective Tariff.

INSOLVENT ACT.

Mr. KEELER introduced a Bill to arnend
thie lnsolvency Act of 1869.

INTERCOLONIAL FERRIES.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS introduced a Bill ro-
sýpecting Ferries, and stated that considera-
bie difficulties existed regarding Intercolo-
niai ferries, and it was therefore necessary
to issue rules relative to licenses, &o. The
Act was proposed to apply to ail ferries
under the control of this iParliamient. It
was intended that licences should be issued
under the great seal, and ail licenses must
be obtained after competition. The Act
not Vo extend to vessels plying to ports in
Canada coming under the control of Cus-
toms, to Bridge Companies, or to Compa-
nies already incorporated.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the matter re-
quired consideration. Was it the inten-
tion to take possession of such a river, for
instance, as th2 Ottawa, and restrict al
ferries to certain points. Was it under-
stood tint the ferries were to be left to
private entexprise to discover, and then
the Government to take possession of them.
[le saw jrcat difficulties likely to arise.

lion. Mr. MORRIS said tint at the second
reading hie would be prepared to discuss
the matter fully.

Mr. WRIGHT, (Ottawa) referrel Vo the
case of a ferry in the Ottawaî which was
held by a Mr. Smith, who holds a right
over the river for several miles, to the
great disadvantage of the inhabitants.

Bon. JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD
said the matter was of great importance to
Ottawa. He remembered a bill which had
passed both Huses, but disailowed, on his
advice, which oonferred in perpetuîty a
right te ferry on a length of a mile on each
side of the city of Ottawa and at the Gati.
neau. It would have conferred a feudal
right, and charges te which there was no
lunit.

Mr. CURRIER said that before the ferry
monopoly exîsted, the public was well
served, and they might then go down to
the river at almost any p oint betweeni Nevw
Edinburgh and Upper Town, and at a cal
a boat could be had in a moment. At
Present it was a great grievance both to the
People of Ottawa and bull, and he hoped
the ]Bill now introduced by the Govern-
ment would, in some way, remedy the evil
so much complsined of.

24

SIGNING MILITIA C0MMISSIO-'S.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER intro-
duced a Bill to facilitate the signing of
Militia Commissions.

lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER saxd,
there were large numbers of commissions to,
be signed, and it wvas proposed to affix the-
signature by a stamp so as to save delay.

D)RILL SHIED, TORONTO.

Hon. JOHN SANI)FIELD) MACDONALDî
asked if the Government had beard of the
destruction of the drill shed at Toronto,
and if it was the intention of the Govern-
ment to rebuild it.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said,
that it was a joint property of the Govern-
ment and Corporation, and it was neces-
sary to have a full report. Be hid given
instructions to that eifeet, and would oring
the matter before the Bouse.

Mr. BLAKE said $50 spent in shovelling
the snow off would have saved the
building.

HARBOUR 0F REFUGE, COTEAU RAPIDS.

In answer to Mr. MASSON (Soulanges),
Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said, it was the

intention of the Governiment to put a sumi
in the estimates for a harbour of refuge at
the leici of Coteau Rapids.

SMURRAY CANAL.

In answer to Mr. KEELER,
Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said, it was noL

the intention of the Government te pro-
vide this Session for the construction of
Murray Canal.

ENLARGING WELLAND CANAL.

In answer to Mr. MERR1I,
Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said it was intenct-

ed te cause a survey of the Welland Ca~nal
and report te be made as to the cost oC
enlarging it.

Bon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said &
commission was about to be named of part-
ly commercial and partly professional men,,
to inquire into the system of inland navi-
guition.

IRON FOR THE INTERCOLONIAL.

In answer to Mr. JONES,
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD) sid'

it was intended to advertise for tondems
for the supply of iron for the Intercolonial
Railway.

Routine Business. 674'
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REWARD MONEY.

in answer to Mr. PERRY,
lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said

no paLrt of the mouey for the discovery of
tlhe murderer of the late Hon. Mr. MeGee
Lad beau paid, as no oua had establishad
a, right to any portion of it.

PILOTAGE RETURNS.

Hon.Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD brouglit
down the returns relnting t. pilotage, and
the cost of assimilating the laws.

ST. LAWRENOE AND WELLAND> CANAL
REPORTS.

Mr. MAGILL moved, for copies of all
Order in Council, Reports ofEngineers and
Oorrespoudence, in referenca to the an-
Iarging the St. Lawreuce and Wellaud
Oi'iSIs. Ha said that auy ona who look-
ed at the mnap of the country couid sea
t.hat the~ naturel outiet for ail the produce
of the West was through the grat waters
of Canada. Naturehlas doue muclforus,
but we shDuld supplamant nature by art,
and nothing ivas se important to the mate-
rial progress of the country as the enlarge -
ment of thesa cimais. Ha referred to the
immense striiles that had beau made by the
country since 1845, when the Wellnnd and
St.'Lawrence Canais wera buiit, and also
to the improvemeut that lias takan place
iu Moutreal sice tha deepening of Lake
St. Peter,' 80 that vesseis drawing 20 feet
of wnter couid enter that port, aud stated
that the samne improvemant wouid ba
visible ail over the Province, if the
canais wera enlarged. Aithough the au-
méai roeipts frio the Welland Canai
ouiy paid 2j par cent. ou the cost of con-
structionî, yet the benefits indirectly de-
rived by the country fromn thase and the
other canais, anîpiy repaid the expendi.
turc. The reason the canais wera uupro-
ductive was, that they wera not large
enougli to allow saa-going vesskis to gat
into our lakes, that importers in the West
tuht have their goods 'brouglit direct to
eoix4 ",d that vessais mig1 t get returu

carôes tus retlyd~Ishg the cost
cnrriage. £his wns an important atr

not ouiy tO Ontario, but to the people of
the Lower Prlovinees, whose sailors and
ships would find ample emnployrneut in our
carryig trade. Aithougli the required an-
.largement wouid cost about tweive mil-
lions of dollars, yet this wouid be amply
ipapaid by anabling the canais to, allow the
passage of ocean vessels of a thousand tons
burden, and carryiug about tan thousand
baqels of fiour. Another important con-
siderntýon iu favour of the eniargement
of our canais was, that the people
of Ontario have long locîkad forwnrd

Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald.

to it as one of the improvements that were
to corne with Confederation, as, in fact,
one of the bases upon which Confederation
was founded. But ever since the Conference
of 1864, nothing bas been doue. The an-.
swer given by the Government to allin-
quiries on this subject was, that its import-
ance, has heen recognized, but that the
finances would not ailow of it. 11e thought,
however, that if we couid undertake other
important commercial works of a doubt-
fui profit,' that suraly this great work,
shouid flot be neglacted. 11e refarred the
House to a repiy given by the lIon. Geo.
Brown to the member for Lincoln in re-
ference to this subject, and which was to
the affect that the enlargement of these
canais and the opening up of the North
Wast were portions of the Governmant po.-
iicy, anid that these works would ha gone
on with at the earliast moment. Hie (Mr.
Magili) was plaased to hear that the Gov-
erument had coma to a conclusion on this
point. If thera was one subject more
than another on which the people looked
with interest, it was the enlarge-
ment of these canais. If they wera
eniarged so as to be a hundred feet wida at
the bottom, and deep enou gh to accommo-
date vassels drawing 15 feet of witaer, then
their purpose would be accompiished. it
should ha the object of every membar of the
Housa to, show that our people do flot
suifer with a comparison with our neigli-
bours, and that we are andeavouring to
take advantage of e very naturai advantage
piaced within our rach (hear, hear).

Mr. STREET said there was no motion
that ha could second with more piensure.
than the one moved by the member for
Hlamilton, uot becnuse ha (Mr. Street) rap.-
resented one of the counties through which
ona of the canais passed, but because hae
wns a member of the bluse of Commons,
and was bound to, look bayond his own
county. It was his duty ha believed to
look at tha matter iii a national sense, in
regard to the trade and commerce of the
country. The fact that the question was
flot lookad upon in a sectiofl spirit was es-
tablishad dlearly by the member for Hlam-
ilton having brought the matter bel'ore
the House, and not a mnember locally in-
terested. The hon. gentleman had feit
as a leading marchant of Hlamilton, the
nacessity which axisted for the enlarga-
ment of thoe canais in order that tha
trade of the country might ba carriad on
more satisfactorily to thosa living in the
Dominion. Ha (Mr. Street) was delighted
to hea r the Minis tar of Justice say, that
the Goverumafit had coma to some con-
clusion in refèence to thase grent works,
as it is of the utmost importance that
these be taken up and carried through at
the eariiest possible momc.nt, without any

Welland Canal.
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serious delay. If this work were not prose- session for sonme deciaration of policv, but
cuted with vigour and despatch and with a had heard of none. Surely if th- Govern-
determination to carry it through, we ment were not prepared on financial.
should lose without doubt the carrying grounds to pro3eted, they ought to have
trade whichi we gained by these canais. some seheme prepared and brought down
There was no doubt that our enterprising for consideration, so that something
lneiglibours wouid t-ike steps to secure to might libe done in the ne ir future
themselves ail that business which we to secure the trade within their reach.
~ought to do by these canais, and he lie believed any one who understood the
hoped that the commisài-Dn about state of the water communication wouid
to be appo:nted would discliarge acknowiedge, that so far the Canal systemn
its duties by urging upon the had been almiost a failure, and had
Government the necessity of acting with brouglit us no.trade commensurate with
,great vigour, and that we shouid flot hîtve the expense incurred in construction.
the work postponed by mere promises, as Beiow Kingston, it miglit be said that the
lîad been (lone if years past. 1e was very cinals wpre used aitogether for local pur-
sorry to see the other evening, that the pose. "ley were toid that one reason
.Secretary of State, was very undecided why the construction of Canais shouid be,
about the canil question, saying that we postponed, was the heavy expense of
aiready had the expense of the Interco. other works going on, such as the Inter-
lomai and North West on our hands. H1e colonial railway, and aiso the acquisition
did not think this. policy wouid be satis- of the Red River territory. The Inter-
factory to the country (hear, hear). The coionial railway was, no doulit, a political
sooner ente.rprising action was taken the and social neeessity, but it wouid not
better, and lie could flot heip. notiring tend to deveiop such a trade as he con-
that hie hon. friend put this matter off templateil. He admitted that it wouid
for an indefinite period. Nothing wouid bring the Lower Provinces nearer to us
be so iikeiy to enabie us to obtain the and deveiop trade with them to a certain
reciprocity which we have so long looked extent. They were toid that the trs'de
forward to, as the construc~tion of these with Red River wouid be great, but that
great works (hear, hear). .11e believed had yet to lie made. Hie for one voted
that our American frienda wouid for the against the acquisition of that territory, as
sake of getting this means of outiet, urge lie thouglit the enormous cost woul have
upon Congress the renewal of the treaty. been far better spent nearer home, (hear,
lie did not think it necessary to quote hie r). lt had now be,,n acquired, however,
figures, but wvas quite sure that the open- and, hie supposeil, they must go to some, ex-
ing of these caniais wouid ensure the re- pense to mî ke it useful. But close by and
ceipt by the Government of a mucli larger almost within th ir view, was an enormous
profit than has ever hitherto been received. trade of which they received nothing. H1e
11e hopAd that the Commission to be ap- ventured to say that not one per cent. of
pomnted wouid lie instructed to act with that trade came to them. The Welland .
energy and determination (hear, hear). Canal had neyer paid because thore was

Mr. SIIANLY said that lie understood no canal poiicy. The St. Lawrence Canais
the Government to intimate, that it was stopped short at the point beyond which,
intended to intrust the Canal enquiry to a their trade ought to be directed to render
Commission. He was not in favouir of piac- it remunerative. It was a wide spread fal-
ing the public works in Commission. H1e lacy, and no where more than at Montres,,
did flot see why, 'with the Board of Public that the largest and most increaU T8
Works, sucli a step was at ail necessary. trade was that across the ocean. >f they
Ail our great canais had been. constructed iooked at the returns they would fid that
by that Board, and it was the part of thera had been rather a de.crease in the de.-
the Government, and of thit pirticuÉar mamd in Europe for Arnerican grain, whiie
Department, to set to work and brm'g larger supplies were being yearly received
down a scheme, instead of compeiiing the in Engi mct , from the Black Sea, and France
flouse to wait session after session for a and the iBaltic. If there was a farther de-
report, which if not sstisfactory, wouid lie mand they came here for the balance only,
declared to be the fauit of the Commission. and if the crop was good in Europe the de-
Hie did not think there was any clause in mand here was proportionateiy short, and
the Quebec resoiution so, fraught with im- in some years th, re was comparatively littie
portance, as that which referred to the demand. Ail this time thora was a
canas-the Welland, Ottawa andl St. Law- m irket close by us in the United States.
rence canais-for the policy must not Our canais extend to Montreal and stop
Oniy be to construct them. and so give there, while the New Engiand States, which
access to the sea, but must also bie sueli as do not pretend to grow cereale andl import
to open up communication with the heart of ail their breadstuffi, afford an immense
the country. They liad waitedc session after trade, which aul goes another way than ours.
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A policy by whicli that trade could bc fold hy stimulating industry front one end
so3ured, had been urged year after yeir, of the Dominion to the other,
but those who did so had been taunted and if Canada was to bc the great country-
with advocating a visionary or an Amen- of whicla some boasted, it woul not be by
cau policy. Instead of the St. Lawrence, neglecting the water communications. Ail
Canais stopping wliere tliey did, they parts of the Dominion wvere, interested in
>hould be extended so as to open up a titis question; it ivas not one of merely
trade with the New Englancl States. local interest. It would give the Maritime
lie referrod to the Caughnawaga Canal Provinces an opportnnity of building tho
by which he contended th tt a large por clasa of vessels suitable to carry on trale-
tion of the $5,000,000 of the revenue de- to the Upper Provinces, to bring their pro-
rived from the Erie Canal could bo direct- duce, fislh for instance, to be delivered to
ed here, as by this route produce could the farmers of Ontario, and take tarma pro.
bo laid down munch cheaper in Lake duce back in exeliange, and whatever sav-
Champlain than at Albany and Troy, by ing was efleýcted iii the clieapening of
other and existing routes. H1e had always freight would, ho ivas assured, be shared.
held that the destiny of Canadians was flot by the consumer, the producer anad the
to be great exporters ; but Montreal and carrier. It would give the Lovi'er Province&
Quebec thinking they can be so, belioved the priviloge of a coasting and inland trade
that they eau force the trade dowu the St. of-2,000 miles. Ontario would on the
Lawrence. H1e, on the contrary, believed otherhland. be beneflted by having an
that the Canadians should bo tne great outiet tothe ocean, and could build vos-
cirriers not aloîte for Europe, but for the sels suitable for ocean service, whicha she
New England States. The Govornment could find. employment for during the
always opposed a canal polioy, on the winter months, by sending into the foreign
ground that th"y could not afl'ord it. fie trade, instead of being compelled, as now,
lield that the country could not afford to to keep lier vessels idie (luring five months
do without it, (cheers) and that the of winter. Tihis was one of thec benefits
country w-as nover in a better disposition to be derived from Conlèderation which
to (Io somiething towards titis great end. was most talked of, and it would do
It would not do for the Finance Minister more to consolidate the ditiront parts
merely to br-ing forward exptdients to of the Dominion t]t'n ail the~ money they
tido over prosont diffieulties. lie must could spend on other ob jects, by biuding.
make such tinanci-al investments, whicha themi ail togetiter in the b)onds of unanim-
would not require fifty per cent. reserves, ity and friendship. lie did not think the
but whicha would returu in indirect and money roquired for a survey would be so
incident:tl advantages four dollars for every large as to require any such commission as
dollar spent, enauling us to carry ont that spoken of by the Minister of Justice.
further public works yoar after year- lie believed that ?8,000 would make ail the
(chors)--aud giving us the largest share survey required. By a ropoi-t made by
of the carrying trade from Lake Supenior Mr. Page, lu July 18610, it wvîs stated that
downward, makiug us the great carriers of there ivas a deptli of 9 foot of water in the
tlie cntinent, (cheers). St. Lawrence Canais, and to obtain a depth

Mr. MeCALLUM said the question of the of ten feet and a haîf would cost $l,028,-
enlargement of the canais was probably 000. If they got twelvo and a hall' feet,
the Most important which could corne which lie thouglit would be suffBcient for
before the flouse, or engage the attention inland water navigation, that by the same
of the Governmt ut, whicli for the time calculation would cost $2,000,000 MOre
being had the destiny of the country for equal to *3,000, added to whicli would
weal or woe in their hands. It was time, be $3,000,000 for enlarging the Welland
therefore, that they deciared their policy Canal, and $1,000,000 for liarbours, for.
to the flouse, if they had any, and if flot, these must also be impioved(, if tliey
At was time they had one. Hie knew they wished te ronder the Canais availabie, and
liad said repeatedly that the question was givo access to vessols to tlier. The Gov-
taken into serhus consideration, but tliey ornment had been liard pressed the othor
had. liad a long time to, do sol and for ton day ou the subjeot of llarbours of Refuge
years the importance Of the question htid iu Lake Erie, and members spoke as if
been urged ou every Gïovorument in succes- there wero no harbours, but there were,
sion. lio knew that on the one hand it liarbours there whicli could ho made use
would ioad to the imposition of additional of, and he advisod tho Government te de-
burdons and taxation, whule on the otlier fer the consideration of any large ex-
it would add immeasurabiy te the pro- penditure there, tili a Canal policy had
,gross and.prosperity of the country. Hie been settled. There were diffloultios
thoubht that the majority of the members to ho met witli at Coib5rne harbour, on
were satisfied thit the monoy expended Like Erie, in connection witli enlarge-
on so important an objeot would pay ton mont, as it is a rorky bottom, and it-

11fr. Shanly.
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wvil1 take sorne mioney to get a depti i scarcely worth arguing, so evident was it.
there of twAve and a-lh'df feet. He urged that the carrying trade was of the vea'y
the (iovcrninent flot to go on with the greatest importance to us. lie fully agreed
C2ommission, but to employ engineers to with the remarks of the member for
mîi,,ke a survey, which could be done for Grenville (Mr. Shanly) as to the
flot more than ýý6,OOO or $8,000, and whose necessity of the Government mak;ng the
report wouild bie rcadv to be laid before the necessary enquiries through their own de-
1louse next Se-ssion. partments and not through a commission,

Mr.JONS Leei)conen e tiattî~ ithe more so because it was well known
advr.gu JOE (Lees co l 1 thd tihf that the Governiment had in their posses-

toby thgeý lon.he trryg trae efered sio most complete surveys of the River
to y te ion member for South Gren- St Lawrence, WellIind Canal, and 0 Ltawa

vile wulddcpnd pontheamont f fRiver, as well as very complete surveys
tolls imposed upon ships and vessels going that bave been made in that extraordinary
thi-ougli our canais, and the people of the
Dominion should reflect seriously before project which lie believed utterly imprac-

they incurred a heavy expense in enlarg- ticable the Georgîui Bay Canal. No pur-

ing these canais. The hon. member for pose could lie served by appointing a com-

South Grenville ladI said la teAe mission, except to provide for some needy

cans were alive to the importance of tlîe Government supporter. This Govern-

carrying trade, but they wished it to go ment might bie called a Government that

through their own canais, though the hon. does its work by commissions and pays
member hiad said they 'ol give us reci- its delits by shinplasters. Instead of look-

wouldinu after the interests of the Dominion,
procity in or(ler to get their trade down hdeoetmsvsenieyoscms
the St. Lawrence. They were not likely thydvtdhmevs nieyt cee

,to do this. H1e (Mr. Joues) was a protec- to tide over preserit dificulties, political or

tionist fromn principle, and did not wish to financial. Now when this subject was
forced pn ter atnin b

sereen himself by adopt.ng a national or urvt nepnse the patetion ies
rTetaliatory policy. After alluding to the prae enerporie, whe iate p arie
money already spent on canais and the were scedeofurit iniien an crny
Intercolonial Railway, and al.,o to the neou wiches of ubli userofiness n ng-
,amount required for opening canal and neto ihorsse filn aia
railway communication with the North tion, the Government returned it by the

West, hie said hie did flot think the Do- appointment of commissions. Surely with

miinion shouid sed sixteen millions of thirteen members, the Governiment ought

,dollars omeetenlarging canais for the purpose of to lie coptn to manage flie affaire of

allowing the farmers of Illinois, Minnesota, this country wit1out the everlasting com-
and the WesernStats, o sed teirmission business. Better to'put the whole

produc to esn Stnd , to m ee ith ea Government of the country under com-

modea ofares getn a etr 11e onsie had four Finance Ministers called Treasury
.tmodo etna rtr.H oniee Board; then we had our Department of

itwudbe botter toabolish the Interco- 1 Public Woiks subdivided, part of its work
lonial Railway Commission rather than ap-gietoaaivyCmisonhtwa
point another, and as there was now so uiversalla Raditted ombesn absolute

littie work for the Public Works Depart- faiLure'ly admite Senao ane hadlut

nment to do, lie thouglit that Department alr;ndith Sotehyha
sholdundrtke cMangmn of this agreed to take more work from the Pub-

-work.neraete aaemn l lic Works Department, and place it under
the Department of Marine n ihre

Mr. JiURPEE referred to the neoessity This was entireiy in opposition to sound
of constructing the Bay Verte Canal, and public poiicy. Helhad sat upon committees
eid the Lower Provinces were expecting of Parliament for the last eight or ten
,to see that work accompiished, at the very years, which had investigated with toler-
cariest moment the finances îvouid per- able fullness various schenies for the im-
mit. Hie observed in the course of the provement of our inland navigation, and
debates in thls House, continued reference lie knew that the CGovernment had in their
to the Intercolonial ilailway, as a WOkrk i'- possession at the present moment complete
ticularly / for tlîe benefit of the Maritime information. The hon. gentleman from
Provinces. H1e entirely repudiated that Grenville, who hail spoken on thîs subject,
idea. The work lie beiieved would never Was an engineer of higla standing, and lie
pay commercially; it would ouly be valu- bail made a most complote survey of the
able as a military road, and as sudh was Ottawa R:ver; aud there was no gontle-
,even more for the benefit of the Upper man in Canada better acquainted with
than the Lower Provinces. every foct of the St. Lawrence River; aud

Mir. )fACKENZIE, referring f0 a remark there was not a more compefent man f0

to the effect fIat the carrying trade was give an opinion as to what the Goveru-
'lot Of anuch useto us, s îiid that point wa s ment ou-lit f0 do in refèrendO to
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tihese great public works. While no reason to doubt that the enlargement
hie was prepared to give fair con- of our canals, antd the opening of new orles
sideration as to the time when these wouid, before many years, be the source '
works should be cominenced, lie helti great revenue to the country. The Wel-
thiat the Government shouid corne down Iland Canal was the oniy canal, now, pro-
with semne detinite policy on the subject. ducing a revenue; but that was simply be-
'fhe financiai interests ef the country ouglit cause it was used to carry a great portion
to be looked te freru two points of view. !of file produce of the -,este w-hili wvas
One was the inere point et' expenditure; jsent down to, Oswego. If we hati the
the other was the resuits of a policy that! Caughrnaivag' Canal built,we coulti take the
weuld bring the immense trade of the iwhole of that producý to the saine marke t
West down the St. Lawrence. It was a at a mucli cheaper rate; and we would
tact, tiatsince 1860 there liad not been secure an immense shai'c of tlie carrying
any increase in the trade of tlic St. Law- trade to England anti Europe.
rende canais, and there liad been consider- Mr. JONES (Leeds andi Grenville) point-
abie decreaso in certain branches of it, and ed out the peculiar position of the, Rideau
at this moment there was no prospect of Canal, v'hich differs lrom that of üther
any increase; becinuse of the dtiffcuities in canais.
the way--difficulties which the Govern- Mr. MERRITT was giad togee that the im-
ment appeared to wish to take no steps te portant subjeet of canais was engaging tht
remeve, excepting hy appemnting a attention of the fluse andi Gevernment.
Commission. At the presenit moment H1e hoped next session the Government
we were about entering upon a new era woul be prepared with a scheme tia't
of commercial industry. The raiiway en- wouîd be satisfactory to the fluse antd
terprise on tlie soutli shore of Lake Supe. onr.Iep'td u h ra eei
rior wouid undoubtedly brille the trade of cuty 1 ott u h ra eei

3lnnsoate orh-esen ar o Ws canais had been to this country already
couinendtal the a n ofete port o Weist in re lucing the freigit froin Montreal te
Territor adow ake uper fiorh Wnseto Lake Erie froîn $24 a ton to $4. An en-
te Cico, aw ake preser his ta was largement of these canais would bcecquai-
toCccpoe asmost pecise.is tAecas ly heneficial. At present there were 1,5(X0
but by building at S kuit Ste. Marie, on the vesslpss tre g thke but and 500 o athe
Canadian side, which possessed very supe- Heoul passtrough te ofilapnti Canas
rier atvantages te the Amnerican sitie, the 11Zi.ntapov fapitn

whoe o tht tadewoud b inourhans.Commission, but thiought the (iovernment
fhl Goverumt aieai haud ei ur hir . coulti attend better to the mnatter through
session cunmplete plans and surveys of that their fon dearitentws. 1 togh theai
locaîity. Wrere we to eniarge our canqis membeth for îmbet wie alronnavm
to the capacîty of the St. Lawrence River, seso oth suvaofte-Win os
and impreve our harbeurs, we wouid be- ssino h uvy ffi %eln
yond ail question, especially if the Caugli- Canal.
nawaga canal was buiit, bring the wlioie traf- lion.1Mr. IrVESCONTE saiti that as one
flc of thc West down eur route to Montreal. of the representatives of a Province ownl
To interpose objectons to a scheme like ing four hundrel tliousand tons of ship.
the Caughuawaga Canai, whicli would be pillg, lie thouglit lie mnight be permitteti
before, thc Iluse in a few tiays was, in lais te say a few words on this subject. The
opinion, utter maducss. If we inteutied question wus one of the utmost importance
te kecp our position on this Continent we te the weifare of the Dominion, and tie-
Inut give our attention te this very in- served the attention of the Government.
"otant mnatter. We cannot afierd te de- Aitheugli the people of Nova Scetia had

iaY. He quite agreeti with thc remarks of been forced into Confederation, they hati
the menaber froin New Brunswick, (Mr. ne sectional feelings Olh such matters as
B3urpee) in respect to thc Bay Verte Canal. these, but beiieved that the epening up of
That was one of the meost important works the inianti navigation Would be a benefit
yet te be doule, and important to the whoie te the whoic country, whcn they could
Dominion, in view of its geegraphiosi posi- corne with their sea going ships and carry
tien. On this subject ofcaaals, liebelieved the produce of the interier te ail parts oýf
he was not influenced by ariy sectienal the world. Thcy had the ships and they
feelings. We hati within reach, the means aise had the men. lie beiieved that every
to compel commercial interceurse with the dollar expended on canais and in extend-
Aniericans, and tiiat was by eularging Our ing the raiiway communication East and
cainýds. - It was net thc mere amount of re. West,' North and Seuth, througheut the
venue that we would derive frem thc canais iength and breadtha of tic country, wouid
that shouid be considered ; but henefit tend te develope its vast resources, anti to
te tic wiîole country gener-ally. But even biend togethci thi3 people under th it gloe
fromn a revenue peint of view, there was rions flac which Ih ý l'er ages wavel i ver

M1r. Mackenzie.



our heads andi those of our ancestors. This ýCommission will in no way interfeme
Perbaps, after speaking as lie had done, the with any special Government work. He
remarks he was now about to make might had made this iunendment, that such Com-
bcecons*dex ed sectional, but they were re- mission was to be issued in compliaince
quire(1 on this occasion. H-e had advo. with the strongly expressed Nvishes of a
cated in the House of Assembly of Nova large de putation from both branches of the
Scotia thp opening of the St. Peter's Legisiature, just after the Minister of Pub-
Canal, an& ha been met with taunt upon lic Works had said that the Governinent
taunt; first it was a hole, then a ditch ; inteîided to order a survey of the M'en and
.till lhe had persevcred until it liai now and St. Lawrence canais, but speciallY
grown to a canal. Nunibers of vesse1s Welland, to be made M ithout deia.ý,
pass through it every day during the sea- (hear, hear.) Lt bad been said the Gov-
son, and miany more would be glad to avail erument was already in possession of the.
themselves of tis facility, but unfortu- surveys and fulil information respectingthie
nately the locks were too narrow for the Welland canal; lut the lion. memnber for
passage of large vessels. lie hoped, how- Lincoln, who knows ail about it, has said
ever, this would soon be remedied. such is not the case, and his hon. frend

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said from South Grenville, whose long connec-
development of canals was a question tion with the Great Western Railway eni-
which had been pressed upon the atten- ables hlm. to fully nnderstand the subject,
tion of the Governuient, but he regretted says there mnust be a new, complote and
that it had been brouglit up for discussion thorougli snrvey of the Welland canal bc-
at this particular tîme. for he wouid like fore its enlargement can be nnder-
to have it f ulIy dîscussed in ail its bear- taken. The Commission would utilize-
ings, fromn ail sides of the flouse, and it ail reports and surveys already
wouid be botter to discuss it witliout any made. and make a full generul
reference to the general or particular poî- report for the consideration of Parliament
icy of the Government, or speciai merits and country, so that both eau soie whethet
or demerîts of the Goverumnent. Lt was a large expenditure-a large addition to
peouliarity of the member for Lsmbton, public burdens-can ho justified bY this or
that, on every question tiiet la discussed, that work or ail works combined. Bie
he had something to say about the Gov- thought this course would receive the con-
ernment. He wastes the time o? the demnation of this liouseand country. At
loeuse, he nîay please hiniself. and did not the time the Union was foried, the first
hurt the Government. At the same time question pressed upon Parliament and
an attack would bi' much more forcible if Goverrmuent, and adopted by both, was the
it were presentC(I on a fitting occasion construction of the Intercolonixil llallway.
when the Government could discuss it and The Confederation Act provided that the
meet it directly. The hon, gentleman con- work must be commenced six months after
sidered the Government atriving to make the commencement o? the Union. It was
offices or positions for some friends, when hoe a politicai and constitutional necessity, and
(Sir John) announced that a commission was hurried on with insufficient, surveys,
would issue upon this important subject. for the purpose of keeping the constitu-
H1e (Sir John) could oniy say that between tional requirements o? the Act. That in-.
thirty and forty members of this House and volved a very large expense, but the whole
the other branch of the Legislature, called country accepted the burden for theni-
upon hlm recently, specîally to urge upon selves and for posterity, undr corwBidomtion
lmr the propriety and expedîency of issu- that it waa the connectig link of ail thie
ing a commission, composed of the best Provinces of the Union. Then the next
professional engineers and men o? practi. provision-flot embodîed in 'the Union
cal science, combined wýith men who un- Act, because it was flot susceptible o? be-
derstand the trade o? this conntry; and ing introduced, was a resolution of the
wlîo understand and appreciate the noes- Quebec. Conference equally binding, but
sity o? the d evd-opment of this country, for did not apply to the Welland or St. Isw-
the purpose of t'aking full evidetice o? re- rence Canais, but applied to the great sub-
ports and surveys o? Publie Works De- jeet, whicha we now desire to make the
paa-tment, cnd ail other sources o? infor- subject for a Commission to report upon.
mation, admake afull and exhaustive Reading the resolution, he went ont a
report upon the whole question o? water the first consideration was, of course, the
communication from the extreine West financial one, and lie quite concurred with
to the extreme East; pointing Out the hon. member for Lambton that that
the present and future requiremenIts consideration should not be iost sight of.
Of the country, and g*ving an approx- We must take into consideration. the in-
!=ite indication of tïhe cost of sucli crease o? the trade of the country, and
works anhi pno st h or in must nlot ho afraid of large expenditure;
which sudh works shouid bo undertaketi. and then we shall have a better prospect
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mn a reasonalde tinie of a large return.
But we mu-,t ii<'t bc carried cil our feet
and incur preniatureix I urdelis wiîich Wiil
certaîil- prù-ss uponi us heai ily. unteas
there is a oi~e f a ieturn within a
reasonable perieti. The cmi systein of
C.inada liaid, lie thioug-ht, hitiierte pi<ved
sufficient for the trade of' Canada proper,
that is te ý.ay, carrying ouls- products that
Cainadia grewvs, ani1 en:îblinig tlîei to find
their w-ay te the eaîst and the sealîcard.
But lie w as sure it would flot be se ah-as-s,
but that, foiiewiîîg the settlement of Run-
pert's Lin( andi the great North West,
there would tic a nec ,ssits-, withi reference
te Ca,-nadian trade atone, andi without refer-
îvnce te tlie trade of tlie Unitedi States or
any portion of' it, certainly for enlarging
ie- Welland Canal, anti perhaps tlie St.
t>iwrence Canais, anti that within a very
short periol. (Ilear). But we must not
confine oursels-es te tho consideration of
the enlargement of the Welland Canai
ilonc. WCo must censider, with tlic greA~
water commnunication hie spoke of, the
Pacific l1uiway, as a matter whict; eould
net bo longer postponetl, but which ought
Ie be iînniedt.ateiy considered. Water
communication with the heati of Lake
8uperior is a matter aise te be considered ,and for that portion we certaily huve net
sufficient reports.

lon. Mr. IIOLTON-WViii this Commis-
sion consider the question of the Pacifie
Iiailway ?

lon. Sir JOHN A. M&CIDONALD re-
plied, it would only consider the question
,of the water communication. Believing as
he did, that the present canais were quite
large enough for carrying the products cf
Canada eastward, and supplies firom Europe
westward, the question arises, whether we
îhould eniarge these canais anti go toe n-
ormous expense merely toe nabie the
Americans te use them. At prescrnt the
-oasting trade is denieti us by the United
$States, and se long as that restriction is
maintainiet, we cannot be the common
carriers of thià Continent cf the produc-
tions ef the Great West. A Canadian i-es-
sel laden with wheat or fleur at Chicago,
Cannot go to Oswego.

Mr. MACKENZIEJlt ean go te the
seil.

IIon. Sir JOhIN A. MACDONALD-Cerý
tainly-se far as our vessels can carry Ca-
nadian produce te Canadian ports, but
they calnut carry fromn Amierican ports te
another Amierican port. The carrying
trade cf the Unitcd States is carrieti on in
American bottoms, and 'lot in Canadian
vesseis, and the oly profit ive c-m get,
wiii.je froni tolis, se fair as American Y-es-
sets are concernied. Supposing a ,ship
,canai were madie around the Faits cf Nia-

Hon. Sir John A, 31adonadd.

gara in A1ine-ýi trrit *rY, Ainîri -an ve~-
sets wouid c-i-y fi nui Chi2 ige te, Qswego.
Rochester, or' (-igd(Insbiurgh, but th-st would
be no adi-anftge te (ai. 'l'le ques-
tion, there fere, ari-,es si-tether, as w-e Cai
net get flic e îrrying tri tle, weaid the pro-
fit frein the toits hob suficient te warrant
flic entargenient of tlic canais. \

Mr. M CE I-i id 1 belicycîl it
would.

lon. S-ir JOHN A. 'MACDONALD ac
knowiletIgcd that lie h td, but se long as
Amnet-icars keep upthcir present "'Chinese
walI" systein, as it had been called.
Can idian vessels woutd net carry a bushel
ef wheat or a barrot cf' fleur from one
Amnerican port te ariether. All these
questions tiati te be considereti with the
greatest care, affer examining ail the evi-
dence thtîacan bo produced, anid it witl be
a mest valuabte report. We sboulti be
clarged with gre.it recktessness, andi great
tiisregard for the public interes t, if in sncb
a question it was net fully entereti into by
men futly acquainted with it in alt its par-
ticutars. He was inciined te believe that
tlie profits te bo matie from touls, as weil
as the accomniod-ition cf our own trade
with the gre-it west, anti that portion cf
the tradeý cf the (Jnited ,States going te
Montregt, would be quite sufficient te
warrant the Governiment cf Canada te en-
ter at ne distant day upon the eniarge-
ment of the can-ils. There was another
consideration which. lie would only advert
te, and that was, that the enlargemnent
cf the Welland anti St. Lawrence Canais
wouid take away te a certain extent,;one
cf the levers we Lave for getting reciproc-
ity. If Americîns find we are geing teen-
large these canais whether tlîey gi-c us
ro,,iprocity or net, they witl bo more in-
different about it. lie knew therewas tIc
remedv cf excluding their vesseis from
the uise cf the canats.

Mr. MýACKENZIE-And exctude oui'-
selves frorn Lake Michigan.

lion Si JOIN . MACDONALI) said
that step was te le taken only as a last re-
sort if a retaliatory polîcy shoutti be justi-
fiable or warranted. If we eniarge these
canaIs, we may assume, as a matter of
course, tlat we will aiiow Amnerican vos-
sels te pass tlrough, ne mnatter what re-
strictions may be Put upon otir commerce
anti produce. The commission wouîti le
setecteti frein the b'est engineers cf the
country, an~d we maY look te the Unitedi
States as weil as Canada, if it be noces-
sary; anti besides Ceonmercial men cf
Canada, it woutd be an adi-antage te en-
gage, if' possible, some of thîe Western
unen, who are interesteti as much as we
are, aîît who are at present our ont,-
frionds at Washington, for the purpose cf

JG87 WVelland c anal.
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gettinig up an exlhaustive report. This Dr. GRANT rose to speak. Lut on the
wis tlic sh vme of the Government. andi lie suggestion of the lion. Mr. llolton, tlie
thouglit ît woul reccivc the acceptance of de bate wvas adjourneti tilt Monday, as it was
the liouse. now six, anti the Ilouse rose.

lon. Mr. IIOLTON inquired if the com- ArTER RECESS.
mission wosild be appointeti immcdiatei
-during the preseîit s(ssion of Parblia- he folioving Bitts were i'ead a ,aecond
ment? tiiiie

lion. Sir JONA. MACDONALD-Yes.
i HARBOI R DUES AT COLLINGWOOD.

lion. Sir. A. T. GAIT was proceeding to'
say that lie difl'eîed from th,- Minister of' ABill1to authorize the Corporation of
Justice, but as bie (Sir Alexander) had not ithe Township of Collingwood to impose
cleariy understood bis remarks, lion. Sir~ andi colleý,t tL11h on liarbour dues anti for
John A. Macdionaldi reiterateti bis rtcasons other purposes.
why the canais should be enlarged.I

1km,. Sir A. T. GALT Lelieved that very' DETROIT RIVER TRANSIT COMPANY.
great advantage would arise fromn the A i oicrîrteteDtot1ie
Aiueriean frade passing tlîrough our caîvits, TîAnBilt iCoroaeteDritM r
which wouid hring forwarti a great variety TnstCmpany.
of interests in this country. It would at- GRAND TRUNK AND BUFFALO ANI) LAKE
tract foreign sbipping, f0 a larger extent HURON AMALGAMATION BILL.
than ever before, to Montreal and Quebec,
and thereby the producing interest of this lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER moveti
country wouid be benetited. He quite the second reading of the Bill f0 amalga-
agreed with bis lion. frienti that the Ame- mate the Grand Trunk andi Buffalo and
rican coasfing restrictions sbould Le taken Lake iluron Raiiways.
off;, if we made the eniargement of the Mr. MACFARLANE saiti that he hati oh.
ýcanaIs. Hie believed the time had now jections; to the Bull, but wouid not press
arrived when thec question of enlarging the theni if it were not presseti into the Coni-
canails ought to Lie taken up, but hoe did mittee ot the Whole immediately. The
mot thmik that, as Government had re- Bull was passed on d'vision. Co mmittee
ports of abie men on the subject, tbis Com- of the Wbole on Wednesday ncxt.
mission would tbe able te throw imucb liglit
upon tbe subject. BANK OF COMMERCE AND GORE BANK

Mr. CURRIER saiti that whule bc was AMALGAMATION BILL..
glati to learn fromn the Governmenf that
wbule they intendeti to take up anti deai A Bi11 to amalgamate tbe Canatibîn Bank
with tbe important question of Canais andi of Commerce with the Gore Bank, waq
Canal inaprovement, yet hoe regretteti lie reati a second time.
coulti nef agree Nvith theni as to fthe way
in whieh tbey proposeti ta go about if. OFFICIAL ARBITRATORS.
Ho was opposeti ta the appo.ntment of a A Bill f0 extenti the powers of Officiai
Commission f0 make up a Canal policy Arbitrators in certain cases, was reati a
-for them, but tbought the Government third tine and passeti.
shoulti take the responsibitity of bringing
-down a poliey themnselves, and stand or DIVORCE COURT IN NEW B3RUNSWICK.
fait hy if. lie was sure if fbey wouiti do
this, anti if if was anything like what if Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved
ouglit ta Le, flua House would support the third reading of the Bill relating ta
themi anti heip to carry if out. lie regret- the Court of Divorce anti Matrimonial
ted no reference had heen matie, either Causes in New Brunswick.
hy the Government or others as te the ne- Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN explaineti that hle
cessity fIat existeti for fIe improvemlent was opposeti to granting divorces not oniy
of fhe Ottawa Canais. lie hopeti we were on religious grountis, but also because if
nef ta wait for a policy before lhey bave te was destrcving the basis of soeiefy itseif.
ho improveti. Nof less tIen two tbousanti When Confederation was under considera-
tons of freighf, andi over forty boats had f0 fion, hoe lad, as one of the deiegafes, to
,pass those Canais tiaily, from tIe openîng decide whether fhe power of granting di-
to the close of navigation, anti lie hopeti vorcea shoulti ho in t he banda of the Local
another winter woulti mot pass witbout or Dominion Legistatures. Be thougîf thaf
these ùnipoeet haigbe madie. inasmuch as fIat legisiative power wus
He cOnsidereth .e appointment of a Coin- founti amongsf those of fhe Legisiatures
mission a confrivance f0 put off the ques;- of the Provinces, anti as lie couid'mot pro-
tien, vent it, if wouiti be botter f bat divorces
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should be grantod only by the Dominion
Parliament, as it would hie more dificult
for persons seeking divorces to corne te
Ottawa, than te get themi from the Local
Legisiatures. If this irere a Bill for a
divorce, lio would vote against it, as h
had always doue and weuld continue te do;
but the Bill hiving ne ether olject th'in te.
provile how the Government shiould ap-
peint a Judge, te a Court which existed bo-
fore Confedleratie)n, lio wau1I net oppose
it.

lion. lir. IIOLTON sait, the Ministor
of Public Works iras, in vo ting for this
Bill, voting for divorce, for, without this
Bill, facilities could net bo grante-1 fer di-
vorce, Ife (Mr. liolton) would cali for
yeas and nays on the Bil

Mr. MASSON (Te rrelbenne) said tintt the
member for Chateaugnay miglit h ive taken
some other timo for having a fling at the
Government. His object evidently was te
divide the Catholic mnembers ameng thon-
selves on exclusively religions greurids.
le (Mr. Masson) had. ahîvays been of the
opinion that these Divorce Bills should bie
passed upon division, on acý-ount of the
religions scruples of m.embers of this
flouse. Coming up as it did, hoe could net
agreo with the reim trks of the Minis ter of
Public Works, ho mast regard this Bih1 in
the saine light as a new one, and as hoe could
net voe for granting divorce neither could
hoe, with consistency, vote for nnking
such le g l arrangements as woufl facilitate
the obtaining, of divores.

lien. Mr. liOLTON askod if the mm obr
for Terrebonne iras net awrne that th
Ministor of Puiblo Woiks lîad nlways iii-
sisted on hgving tha y- eas andl nays w hm a
divorce Bill vas hrought up.

Mr. MASSON said lio hiimýelf Itd alwa vs
been opposed te sucli a course. If the p 'rties
applying weo Protostints whit wis the
use of cdlling the na:nes irben the majerity
of the lieuse hiid deternîinied te grant an
application which the religions scruples of
ths Catholie members compelod thon te
vote against.

Mr. RYAN regrettol extnemely that
the Governinent lied introduced this mne-
sure, and that thi Minister of Public WXorks
shenld stand up end defend it, as hoe censi-
dored it te be the entrance of the thin edge
of a verY dangerous instrument wlaich
would soon croate a divorce court over the
whole Dominion, lie regarded it in.a mnucli
more serions liglit than merely as a bull te
regulate an unimportant detail in a long ex-
isting Court. 1le regarded it as involving
the appointment of a new judge te a
tMourt, the existence of which hoe alto.
gether disapproved. Lt iras urged that the
Côurt already existedy and that therefore
it onght te be continued in defonence te

Hon. Mr. Langevtin.

the wishes ot New Brunswick. No such
ground was allowed hy the Government te
be taken when the question was as te the
abolition of the ballot to which the people
of New Brunswick were attached. If uni-
formity were urged in the case, hie saw no
reasen why it should not be here. But
whether that were se or net, hie mnust 3ct
according to his conscience. Taking broader
grounds h3 aske1l members,' wh.îitever, their
religious beIief, to look round and see the
evil effects of the rel ix ition of the mar
riage law in other ceuntrieýs, and especially
iii the UTnted Stites, in which the sacred-
ness of the marriage vow was completely
sapped. The opinion of the best minds
in ail countries was dîiiy strengthening as
te the inadvisibility of granting divorces.

Mr. MACDONALD (Glengarry) said tht
hoe had always, when a Divorce Bill was be-
fore the lieuse, voted for, it, if hie consi-
dered thit a case was ftilly made out, and
hie considered hoe was flot vielating his re-
ligieus pninciples. This was the first time,
hie hid seen a Catholic member rising
ani saying, tint hoe did nlot want
a division. They h'id always asked
for it beforo,' and why shoulci we
new aliow this Bill te pass without
a discussion, because it suited a par-
ticular party. lie as a Catholie did net
think it his duty, non that hoe had any
right te force hais views upon Protestants,
coming here, supported by their religion
and asking fer a divorce. He would sup-
port the hon. miember for Chateauguay in
asking for a division. Hie would oppose
the Bill as ho thouglit it a preliminary
btep towards the establishment of a genl.
oral divorce court.

Mr. DI ' FRESSE said this question
should net bo looked at frein a religions
point of view. lie lookodl upon the, Bill as
centirming a state of things which existed
in New Brunswick hefone Confederation,
and which this lieuse had ne right toý
change, le weuld vote for the Bull, but
hoe wonld net vote for a Bull te allow Tom
Dick and liarry te getý divorces.

lon. Mr. ARCiIIBALD explained that
the Bill iras net te establîsh a new Court of~
Divorce in New Bruliswick, but simply te
make a necessary provision respecting a
court which already exists. lie regretted
that it did net aisoeoxtend te Nova Scetia.

lien. Mr. DORION said that the pur-
pose of this Bill ias te facilitate the deci-
sien of divorce oases which could net noir
ho acted upen. It is therefore the orea-
tien of a tribunal irhieh did not exist
befone as te those cases, and when a Bull
such as this is brouglit hefore the Hlousq
respecting a Divorce Court, it openod up
the whele question as te the prepriety of'
continning the existence of these courts-

Divorce Court.
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The court proposed to be created was one Mr. CURRIER would like to know why
which could flot only decide a quest:on of parties who could not get a divorce in
marriagi- between Protestants whio regarded Courts in New Brunswick did not corne te
it in a ditierent liglit from those who, like this Parliament, just as parties in Ontario
himself, regarded it as a sacrament, but andi Quebec liad to do.
could also decide on such questions affect- lon. Mr. DUNKIN pointed out that the
ing Catholics who, by the laws of the 1sine objection which was rajsed to this
('hurcli, held, the marriago tic indissoluble. measure rnight with equal force be raisedi
[le did nlot look at th,- Bill as merely ofle against the appointment of a newjudge
to rernovo a teclînical difficulty. The ques- in case of a vacancy. If this Bill was de-
l ion roally stood, whether the flouse should. feated, the Judge in New Brunswick who
extend the powers of tho court or abolisha had charge of such cases, would either
il. altogother. have to rosign, or try cases which public

Mr. CASAULT said the House, as lie decency requircd hoe should flot try, or lie
looked at it, was not askeï to prnmounce would have to refuse to lry il, in which
on a Divorce Court at ail, but whether or case injustice would be doue to, certain
net it should make a provision necessary Iparties. The objeet of the IBill was to re-
to the carrying on of' the business of a lieve the present Judge from this dliii-
court. It did not make any differenco culty.
whether il was a Divorce Court, or a After some remarks fromn Mr. Connor,
Queen's Bencli Court, or any other Court. Mr. PELLETIER said it was herdly ne-
nog foite stabhshet ofora divorce cessary for hini te exp1ain the vote lie lied
Cou frte estlsport he Bi dior. to give. lie thought that voting this Bill

Cour, le wold upprt te Bll.was more than voting for one divorce case,
Mr. BLAKE said the Governnient had but facilitating many other similar cases,

insisled on uniformity in other matters, by cohferring te the Courts of Justice a
but in this matter of divorce they were jurisdiction which Parliamnent, alone should.
bringing in a measure which. senctioned a exorcise. lle meinteined thet thcse who
speciel systemi for one Province. Tliey made such laws, eccording to lis opinion,
lied gone to a large expense in attempting so mucli opposed to gý od social principlos,
to assimilate the iaws of the diflèrent should alone have tbe responsibility and
Provinces whica hoe defied them, ever to the execulion of the saine, Ie (Mr.
accomplisha. Thc criminal laivs h id been Pelletier) wouid not only vote ageinst the
assirmlated in great h iste, and thîey had Bill. bîut would take advantage of the ad-
been told that they rmud pass a uniformi mission of soine lion. members who de-
electinlaw in spite of ail vl1jections. He clared that if a measure was brouglit di-
must, therefore, fix them dlown to their rectly to abolish the Divorce Court, they
own principle of uniformity and insist on would support it. le would thon move
ils being carried out in this as in every- "«That the Bill ho not read a third timne, but
thing else. that it bc resolved that the Divorce Court in

Hon. 8fr JOHN A. MACDONALD point- à ew Brunowiek should bo abolished."
ed eut the i1ýustice whicli th s Bill wes lion. Sir. GEORGE E. CARTIER, char-
intended to remove. The Bill was intro- acterized the ameudment, as a clap-trap
duced at the suggestion of Judge Fisher, motion, and went on te se>' that the Rouge,
wlio was prevented f omn learing a case of Party' of which the mover of the emnend-
divorce because lie lied held briefs in that nint was a member, were attempting t<>
case before lie was appoiuted judge. It set at defiance the authority of the eiergy,
was unjust that one or twe parties should yet this part>' now set themselves up as the
be preventedi fromn tlie advantage of the standard bearers of the Cathlic clergy.
C'ourt which was enjoyed b>' ail other par- He referred te the Guibord case in Mon-
ties in New Brunswick. treal. He lied first been informed that

Hon.Mr.ANGIN. rgud tatIhe Bill one person haed willidrawu from. the Cana-
Hon.Mr.ANGLN eguedth . dien Institute et Montreal, but thet person

would. faciitate, the grenting of divorces ln liad not the nianlinese te do se publicl>'.
certain cases, and that the principle Of lie thon wout on to relate tlie circum-
granting divorces was before the Ilouse stances under whicli Confederation wes
juzt as ranch as if Lt lied heen brouglit up passed. lie expleined that et the time ot
on direct motion. the formation of the Confederatioa the

Hon. Mr. IBVINE would like 10 soe the question of Divorce lied been left purposel>'
~Bi extended te, Nova Scolie, wliere, as lie to lie decided by the Federel Parliament,
uxlderstood fromn the member for Coiches- which lied a Protestent m*jrit>', and teken
ter (Mr.. Archibold), a similar difficulty ex- away fromn tlie Legislature of Quebec, the
isted, s0 that these cases xnight not lie majorit>' of whicha was Catholie. beceuse Lt
ceniing UP Centinualhy, and these unpiea- was against the creed and consc:ence of
-ant discussions would lie avoidel. Cathlics to vote for divorce in an>' circum-
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stance whiatever. This was done il orderthat justice, might bie done to, Protestanti
The Catholie Bishops of Canada approved
of this course, and lie had re.ason to be-
lieve that the loly See did so, too.

Mr. BELLEROSE, regre ttedexcing
ly that the question had been brouglit Up
in the manner it hId been, as tending to
excite feelings Of a'nimOsity betw-eenthe
Province of Qucbec and those of the Lower
Provinces. l'he question h id heen put in
its proper light by the Minister of 2Militia,
as being one of adopt-tion of tho rights
of Roman Catholics and Protestants re-
sýpectively.

Hon. Mr. ]TRVINE could flot understand
the consistency of those ruembers who op-
posed the Government measure on consci-
entions grounds, and yet who voted for the
Confederation scheine. The ground which
they now took was th,.t Divorce was a bub-
.ject so entirely out of the jurisdiction of
Local Parliamients,' that they could flot
even vote for the corrections of a trifling
-error of detail in the constitution of an
existing Court. Yet they had voted for
the constitution which specifically enacted
that Divorce should ba deait with by the
Parliament. Hie (Mr. Irvine), although
hle had always voted ag4inst Divorce,
would live had no hesitation in support-
ing the Government measure. But as the
arnendment of the member for Kamou-
raska, distinctly brought up the question
of the abol;tion of Divorce Courts, he
should vote for it if the Speaker held 'it to
be in order, as lie had always strongly held
ibhat there should lie no Court l'or that
purpose, and lie was equally opposed to,
ýthe subjeet, being decided b>' Parliament,
which. lie thouglit the worst Court tu try
cases of this description.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN said they were, com-
pelled to deal with the question as it came
before them. The discussion had taken
.two distinct courses. One what Catholies
should do in the matter, and the other the
,general question. H1e believed that there
ahould lie no divorces granted, and lie
held the principle was as mucli vîolated in
sanctioning a court to adjudicate, on one
case as on inan>'. The Minister of
Militia Raid that the>' must comn-
promise everything if the>' expected
to get on harmonions>'. But lie
could, not see how the>' could compro-
anise pririciples, and this question lie lîsld
a-s one of principle. Hie was sorry the
Minister of Militia lad flot relieved the
conscience of'the member for Lavai, as to
the course to bie adopted b>' those who
11elieved divorce ihumoral. lie lad fur-
ther said thuit the Bishopý had agreed with
-him.

Hon. Sir Geo. E. Cartier.

lon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIERIt was ou
the question of the distribution of power
under Confecleration. The question was
referred to Rome, and the course lie pro-
posed was sanctioneil.

lion. Mr. ANGLIN said that lie knew
the Romqn Catholie doctrine. No Bishop
would dare to approve of divorce.

lion. Sir GEO. E. CARITIER reiterated
that the Bisliops knew that this was a
mixed community, and approved of the
question of divorce being left to the Do-
rminion Parliiment.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN said it miglit be sup-
posed that less evil would arise from the
question beinig left to the Parliament of
the Dominion thrin to any other, but the>'
held it to be a sin nevertheless. Neither
the Pope nor the Council could decide
Otherwise, since the binding nature of ma-
trimon>' was as deep founded as the
rock on whicha the Churcli was built. A;;
Catholies the>' held that there could lie no
dissolution 0f miatîimony without adulter>' if
the parties re-marry. When Catholic mema-
bers voted against a Divorce Bill, it was flot
with the hope of obtaining a majorit>', but
to save their own conscience. Independent
of the religious reason, there were others,
affect.ng society at large, whicha could lie
appealed to, why no divorce should lie
allowed, and in asking that others should
support resistance to an>' divorce law. Hie
felt bound to resist a bill which proposed
to allow one or two parties to obtamn a shamn
dissolution of marriage, which. oould have
no et;'ect but an evil one.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER correct-
ed the misrepresentation of thc Hon. Mr.
Anglin as to lais statement, which referred
to the protection of the right. of minorities
secured by the conclusions at whicli the>'
had arrived on this subject. ý Otherwise the
minorities in Ontario, Nova Scotia, and
New Brunswick could have had no dlaim, to
their rights being respected in the sanie
maniner as the>' are now. H1e hoped that
if two Catholics came here for divorce, the
Protestant -majorit>' would consider it ini
the liglit in whîch they viewcd it, and
take a proper view of the meaning of
leaving the question to the Dominion
Parliament,' which. was intended to, re-
lieve Protestants who regarded mar-
niage in a difIerent light froma Roman
Catholies. He was glad te, hear that the
member for Gloucester was so sulimissive
to the Iloly Sce, and hie callc d bis attention
to the Bull against Fenianism, litel>' issued.

Mr. PELLETIER defended lis conduet
in bringing up the motion, whicli lie had
thought it bis dut>' to do, and denied that
it would cause an>' enmity or ill feeling
between the Provinces. lie was some-
what suî-prised to hecar the strange argu-

Divorce Court.
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ment of the hon. member for Lavai, ivho
went as far as to say that hoe (Mr. Pelle-
tier) was îiglit in making his motion, only
if he was sure to carry it,' stating as a pria-
cîple that we shouid nôt oppoFe a bad
measure, unless we are sure te defeat ic.
In answer to the lon. Miinister of Militia,
Mr. Pelletier thanked hum for condescend-
ing to assist as God-fthther te his mot ion,
in calling it a "1ciap-trap motion," and
added that if ho was aiiowed to give hum
an advice, it wouid be te flot qpeak so
ranch of relig:ous principies, Aliuding te
one particular side of the flouse, that the
sido on which he (Mr. Pelletier) was sit-
ting couid porhaps advantagoousiy sustain
a comparison wth the lion. Mmnister in
accomplishîng religieus duties.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the Bill had been brought up at the in-
stance of the iearned judge, and might
have been allowed to pass without remark,
as it had been introduced for one objeet
alerne. It creatcd ne new tribunal, but
simpiy provided for the removal of the dis-
abiiity of a judge from reiationship or
other cause. But the present amendment
bound down the flouse te sanction a Bill
to, aboiish a court which had been estab-
iished, without hearing the people of the
Province for their interests, which might
1)0 seriously affected. lie therefore
moved the adjourninent of the debate.

lion. Mr. ILOLTON asked when the de-
bate wvas te be rcsumned as tiîis was a Gev-
eramnent measure ?

lon Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
lie had adjourned the debate to give the
members fromn New Brunswick an eppor-
tunity of fuliy consîdering the matter.

lion. Mr. HOLTON said that to-morrow
was a Governinent day, and this should
corne up then.

ELECTION LAW.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
that the Election Law ivas te, be taken
up then.

The motion was carriod and the flouse
adjourned.

S-ENPTE.

OTrÂiwÀ, March 24, 1870.
The SPEAKER took the chiir at the

liuai heur.

OFFICIAL REPORTE.

After routine business,
lion. Mr. MOPIIERSON moved the con-

sideration of the Joint Committee Repoît

on llpo tiîand Pubiishing the Debates

The mriter was briefly discussed in a
conversational way, the feeling be ng that
it was desirable to have more complote re-
ports cf the proceedings.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL moveci the second
recding of the Bill in amendmtnt of the
Act relating to Cruelty te Animais.-Car-
ried.

EXTRADITION ACT.

lon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the second
reading cf the Bill te amt-nd the Extradi-
tion Act, and explaîned that the object
was te repeal part cf the first section cf
the Act 31 Vic. : in order te place jurisdic-
tien entirely in the hands of Judges cf the
highor courts, lie said the administration
cf certain Justices cf inferior courts hadt
net heen satisfactory.

After some remarks frein lien Mr.
SANBORN, the motion was carried.

MASTERS' AND MATES' CERTIFICATES.

The lieuse thon wont iite Committee
again on the Bill relating te Masters' and
-Mates' Certificates-Hon. LETELLIER
DE ST. JUST in the chair.

On the first clause some discussion was
hiad as te the 1.teral ineaning cf the terma
11Sea, "which in the clause is mnado te in-'
clude the B3ay cf Fundy, tho Bay of
Chaleurs, and tho Gulf cf St. Lawrence;
the object.on being raised that by this pro-
vision ceast mariners who do net really go
te sea, would bo roquirod te quaiify for
masters' and mates' certificatos, as if they
intendod to navige4.e the sea. The clause
was allowed te stand, te be taken up with
clause 7.

lion. Mr. MITCHELL said, in connection
with clause 2, he had consented to intro.
duce an amendmient, te, the effect that ex.
aminations should be instituted in the sev-
oral Provinces cf Quebec, Nova Scotia,
and New Brunswick, for persens who, hav.ing been domicilod in the Dominion three
yoars, intend te becomo masters or mates.
of sea-goýng ships.

In reply te. objections, hoe said the do-
mcmhIarY Provision was in accordance with
the British Am-rican Shipping Act; and in
repiy te the lien. Mr. Ryan, hoe said there
would ho three exanliners, one at Quebec
for Quobec and Montreal, one at Halifax
for Halifax and Yarmouth, and one at New
Brunswick;- and thçLt it waa net yet deter.
mined whether the examiners wouid be
paid by fées or by a fixed salary.

Routine Business.
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Section 3 to the last, witli the exception Committee on Railways and Canais, re-
of section Î, were then agreed to. commending the amendment of the char-

On section 7, Hon. Mr. MITCHELL in-. ter Of the Great Western Railway; adop,
troduced an ameudment, to the effect that ition of the St. Lawrence and Lake Chain-
ships leaving one port of the Domiion for 1plain Canal, without amendmnent, and of
another, or from Dominion ports to Amer- the Megantie International Railway, with-
can Colonial ports, or United States ports, out amendment.
should be exempt t'rom the requireets
of the Act as to masters' certificates, &c. NRTLESCRESNECE

l e uomuuttee tnen rose and reported ,
the B.1 as amended, the report was adopt-'ý
ed, and the Bill ordered for the third read-
ing on Monday.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL introduced a Bill
for the organization of the Department of
Secretary of State for the Provinces.

The House then adjourneci tili Monday.

HO USE 0F COMMONS.

Ox!rÀwA. March 24, 1870.
The SPEAKER took the chair at three

oýclock.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

Mr. MACKENZIE, presenteci a petition
from the Mayor and Merchants of Sarnia,
praying that no fractional paper cur-
rency be issued.

Mr. T. N. GIBBS, presented a similar
petition fromn the merchants of Oshawa.

Mr. RYAN (Montreal), presented peti-
tions from *~illiam Workm:in and 250
other citizens of Montreal, and from R.
Trudeau, and 30 others, with the samne
prayer.

MERCHANTS' BANK, HALIFAX.

lion. Mr. ARCHIBALD, presented a
petition from the President of the Mer-
chants' Bank, Halifax, praying that the
said Bank may be authorized to increase
their paid up capital from $300,000 to
$4O000.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.

Hou. Mr. ABBOTT moved the flrst reqd-
ing of a Bill respecting official assignees
appomnted under the Insolvent Act, sent
from the Senate.-Read the tirât tîme.

GRAND JUNCTION RAILWAY.

Mr. BROWN introduced a Bill to restore
the charter of the Grand Junction Ibil.
way Company.-Read the first time.

SELECT COMMITTEE ON RAILWAYS, &C.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER, pre-
sente i the second report of tlie Select

Hon. Mr. Mitchell.

Mr, BROUSSEAIJ moved for the printing
of -400() copies of additional correspondence
on the North West, and 1000 in French.

Mr. BLAKE hoped that there would be
an index to this correspondence.

Mr. CH-AMBERLIN thought the issue
was double that required.

On the suggestion of Mr. MACKENZIE,
the question of number was delayed to give
an opportunity for the Joint Committee on
Printing to settle the matter.

MILITARY MAPS.
Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER stated

that the military maps would be found at
the Post Office, for the use of members
alone, as they were somewhat expensive to
get up. He was sorry to say that there
were some omissions in them, but they
would be found extremely useful.

Mr. CHAMBERLIN said in many places
the headquarters were not laid down, andi
some, wrongly 1,tid down in bis county.

Mr. MACFARLANE stated that in On-
tario the saine omissions had taken place.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said it was
desîrable thi-t the maps should be issued,
that ail the necessary corrections should
be made beffre another- issue.

GOVERNMENT DAYS.

lion. Sir J. A. MACDONALD desired to
know if it would be in accordance with the
wishes of the Ilouse to give the Govern-
ment Mondays, as the time was running
on when it was desirable to have the ses-
siun closed.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON thought it would be
premature to take the first Monday, as there
was yet a great deal of prîvate business to
be done. if the state of business would per-
mit after the tirst Monday, a motion could
he taken up at the adjurnment for the
Government to have Wednesday.

It was arranged after somne further con-
versation that this course should be adopt-
ed.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS.

Mr. DUFRESNE called attention to the
rep rt respecting contractors on the Inter-
colonial Railway, whose contracts had been
annulled, which had been brought down

Routine
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on bis motýon. It might Le such a report
as might suit those conversant with civil
engineering, but Lie wanted such in-
formation as would Le suitable for common
mortals like himself. H1e found in the re-
turn everything except what hie wanted-
that was, the price paid 10 each contractor,
and the certain facts he Lad asked for had
not beeii furnished. They Lad experience
of work done by contract in bis locality, and
how easy it was 10 evade the conditions.
Thpre, by this method, a sum. of *670,000
had b.t n expended, the work represent-
ing which. was utterly worthless, and hie
wished to guard against a repetition of
anything of this kind. fie wanted 10, pre-
vent the contracet price per mile from be-
in" made up, on one pretext or other,
which they could not understand, to $30,-
MO0 or $40,O00Oper mile.

Mr. WALSH sa:d, the report contained
ail the information that Lad been asked f or.
In eacb case the cont-aet sumn was given,
then the amount doue on tLe work previ-
ous 10 suspension, the amount due and
tLe sumn paid. The gene rai report of the
Commissioners, which Lie Lad expected 10
have been able 10 Lave Lad in the hands
of tLe mombers, would contain ail tLe
information on the subjeet. If it was not
satisfactory, Lie would try 10 put in such
statements as would be satisfactory.

Mr. BLAKE asked if, in every ca se, no
more Lad been paid than Lad boen certi-
lied by tLe engineer. le understood that
mioney Lad been advanced on a chattel
mortgage, and tLat proceedings had been
taken to recover it.

Mr. WALSHI said that was a differc-nt
case. Power Lad been taken to advance
money on the plant. TLat Lad been done
in one case, and a balance of only $4,000
was standing at tLe lime of tLe suspen-
sion. Another small advance Lad been
made, but that Lad been entirely made
up.

Mr: MACKENZIE supposed that inform-ý
ation as to these transactions would be
found i the report.

Mr'. WALSH answered in tLe negat;ve.
Mr. MACIKENZIE said in that case tbey

would require 10 make enquiry as to what
was not in tLe report. It was only by ac-
cident that tLs one transaction Lad been
discovered, and Lie desired t0 know Low
Inueh more it was thougbi necessiry to
conceal.

tr. JONES (Leeds) said according 10
the contract 15 per cent. was to Le kept
back during tLe progress of the work, but
hy tLe return il would seem to Lave been
ail paid.

Mr. DUPRESNE saîd tLe return sbowod
apparently tLe amount of work done, l'or

which tLe wvhole amount was paid and
notLing kept back.

Mr. McDONALD (Glengarry) under-
stood that bemides the security taken from
tLe contractors, lifleen per cent. was kept
back. Approximate estmates of tLe work
done were made, and Lie preeumed tLe 15
per cent. was deducted from these, and
that tLe amount shown was tLe whole
amount less tLe 15 per cent.

Hon. 'Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD Loped
tLat tLe flouse would not be led into a
discussion before tLe papers came down.
If anything defective in tLe returns was
pointed out it would be supplied.

Mr'. BLAKE called attention 10 the
omission in tLe correspondence relating t0
tLe Intercolonial Railway. One referred 10
in Mr. Rose's letter of the 27tL August.
1 86%, and anotber apparently referred -to
in a communication from tLe Home au-
thorities, as Laving been received fromn tbe
Treasurer of tLe Dominion.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
Lie would make enqu:ry.

ELECTIO2N LAW.

Mr. FORTIN, in resuming tLe debate
on tLe Election .Law, regretted that tLe
duty of re-opening the discussion of s0 im-
portant a measure as tLat before tLe
Ilouse should Lave devolved on hMm.
While le wouldl try to do Lis duty, as far
as possible, in considering tLe question, Le
woul(l endeavour not 10 detain tLe flouse
in tLe few remarks Lie Lad 10 make. As
to tLe necessity for an Election Law, Lie
tLougLI tLe majority of tLe Ilouse, if not
ail tLe members, would agree tha1 some
law was required, and in fact indispensa-
ble, so as 10 assimilate tLe election laws,
of tLe different Provinces. Il seemed to
him, hesides, thai tbe Federal Govern-
ment ougbt to have its own electoral lista,
altLough in saying so Le must not be un-
derstood as disparagang tLe lista pr.e>ared
by tLe Municipal Counils, which 1 ie be-
lýeved to be lin mogt cases correct. Hie
approved of tLe system contemplated by
tLe Bill i reference, to tLe preparation of
new votera' lists. Il provided that there
sbould be three Commissioners to prepare
those in each electoral district, according
to the new franchise, and these lists were
to be revised by Revising Barristers. Ex-
cept possibly on the score of expense, hie
could see no objection to tLe systemn, and
Lie hoped that the Government would
take proper precautions to have the system.
cari-ied on as economically as possible.
WitL regard to tLe revisors of tLe lisîs, Le
bel ieved that lawyers were, on account of
their professional studies and experience,
proper persons for tLe work, but Le thoughfb
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there were othier classes of men, cither people of the LNagIaleri Islands. ie,
in the towns or in the country parts, who would aise draw attkntion to a clause which.
are just as able as lawyers to revise the would practically disfranchise a large pro-
iists, and lie hoped tînt the lion. Min- portion of the voters. The number of
ister of Justice would change the ,ciause se voters aliottel to each poliing district
as to admit of the choice being made among was fixed at 600. -Now the daYs' poiling
the most able persons; of ecd electoral was only nine hours, (luring which flot
district, whether they are lawyers or not, more tian 25 votes an heur ceuld bc
and lie thouglit tiat tie Government recorde 1, if there was any opposition
couid ind in country plaices persons wio, offered-such as the exicting of the oath
fromn their residence andI fromi their knoi'- se tliat under the most favourabie cir-
lelge of tie circumstances of the people, cumstarices from 200 te 300 wero ail that
would do the work of revising- the lists couid lie polied each d'iy. lie trusted
boetter tian iawyers wlio were strangers te that the Minister of Justice would change
the locality. Hoe would now corne te the this clause, so as te admit of ail the votes
important part of the Bil-the question beng taken convenientiy, as was intended.
of tie franchise. If lie wcre te judge, of' lie was opposed te veting liy ballot, oe
the intention of the Government with re- of his pricipal roasons being that in a
spect te the franchise by the Bill before contested electien auy frauds thit miglit
him, ho wouid bie tempteci te lielieve it have been committeil could net lie de-
was intended te restriet it. 11e heped tected. He preferred open veting, as
sucli was net the eaue, and frem the as- bing more heuest and mauiy, and as
surances tit hid been given by the meover iess open te frauds.
of the Bill te severai of the members who Mr. BELLEROSE, theuglit that the Elec-
had speken before him, lie trusted tit tien Laws should lie assimulated, but he
wien the IIouse went inte Committee on objected te some clauses of the Bill, es-
tic Bill, amiendments wouid lie intre- pecially te the thirci clause whch ebliged
duced wîtli a vi3w te e.stablisli a franchise a tcnant to posscss a written lease of tive
as lieral, if net mocre se, as tlint whicli years or tipwards, ln or.ler te obtain the
new existed i the P2rovinces of Ontaerio rigit of veting ; by this cluse a great num-
and Quebec. la this country, ivhich is se ber of the Frenchi Canadiin inlialit,,,nts in
dstinguislied for the loyalty and peace- tie several counties of Qnebee, wouid lie
fulness ef its inhabitants, in wiici iaw- deprived of suci riglit. lie aise consider-
abiding i the universai rule, and in wiih ed as unjust the 83rd clause, which gave
there, are ne politicai troubles or disturli- te any one voter the power te demind
ances te be feared, there cannet lie the a poli. lie thought a heavier pcn-
siightest danger in extendhng the franchise, aity sliould lie inflicted with regard
as it is now done in Englani. lie heped, te bribery and corruption, for sueh a
aise, that ne persons who had a riglit te penalty would, in many cases, prevent
vote at the lait election will lie disfran- contestations ef electiens. lie was aIse
chised. But he had te speek ef a ceunty opposed te tie present systcmn ef Electien
in which one-fourth ef the voters would Committees of the lieuse, and tiought
be disfranchised, if the Bill were aliewed tînt ail controvertcd cleation cases shouhd
te pass as it was new. Hie was sorry lie left te the Judges of the Superior
if lie had te advocate exceptienai legisia- Courts. Hie aise objectel te the pre-sent

tien, but lie was compeiled te de se ; lie Preperty Qualification Law, for seine cau-
was apparentiy ln a reserved case (cas didates quaified through lent preperty,
reservé) from whidh he depended on the and afterwards the preperty reverted te
Minister of Militia, se well known for lis the reai proprieters, and in many cases
orthodoxy, te relieve him. lie referred members sat in the flouse without quali.
te the people of the Magdaien Islands. fying, and lie was sorry te add that there
It -Wa eil known that the population etf were members lu that flouse Wlio lad net
these islands were tenants under reuew- quaiied and could flot legaiiy qualify. if
able leases, under sudh conditions that there w'as te lie a property qualification it
tliey ouglit te be censidered rather, as sliouid iast for the whole ef a Parliament.
proprieters. But aithougli their lands lIe regretted aise that the Frenchi portion
were now ie corne very valualile, tie ef the population ef New Brunswick and
ground rent for wliich tley were heid, Nova S ,,ctia, which numbered one-fiftli of
weuid net entitie thoem te vote, if tliey the population ef the Provinces, granted
were regarded sirnply as tenants. Hie te tic. Frendch portion of tlie Population of
would, therefore, wien thc flouse went tie Province ef Queliec. The iaw sheuld
inte, Committee, move an amendiment te provide, that the proclamation and every
enable the people ef the Mag-dalen Islands, document te lie used ou nomination day
as occupants under renew.ab .le leases, sud slould lie readl in lioth languages ln New

hoe hoped the Government wouid oppose Brunswick and Nova Scotia as it was doue
what lie ci îmed as a iglit for the lu Queliec. lie complained of a rernark

Mr. Fortin.
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mnade a few days previous hy the member
for Charlotte (Mr. Bolton), (Iaughter.) That
hon. member had said that prejudices ex-
isted among the French port.on of the
population, but ho could refer him to the
example set by the Province of Quebec for
the Iast twenty years. The French Cana-
dian majority of that Province had invari-
ably protected the rights of the English
minority; and in some counties inhabitcd
airnoat entirely by Frenchi Canadians, Eng.
glishmen hiad been returned to Parliament1
electien after election, and the samne thing
had been followed in some counties in
~Nova Scotia, and New Brun 'swick, whcrc
the French element was iu the majority.
He then referrcd te the method proposed
for preparing votera' lista, and objected to
the clause relating te the appointment of
IRevising flarristers, who would have the
power to change at their will the lists pre-
pared by the assessors. He trusted that
the Government, would amend the Bill,
and ike such provisions as would protect
the interests of the County votera.

Mr. ROSS [Champlain] said he did net
iutend discussing the menit of the varlous
features et the Bill, but would make a few
remarks on sume important, but which
appeared to him objectionable, points, of
-the propesed law. He had listened with
great attention te the remarks of the
inhers who, had preceded hixn, and hie

must say that, whilst some of the sugges-
tiens made were apparently reasouable,
ethers lacked -common sense. H1e ap-
proved of the Bill, which hoe thought was a
very liberal one; there was more in it to
be cartailed than there was to be added to
it. Un that point he was net of the saie
opinion as the hion. member for Bothwell,
who thinks that we ought to extend the
benefit of a liberal measure even to the
inhabitants of Newfoundland and Prince
Edwird's Island, although they h-id flot
yet thought fit te become part of the Con-
federation. H1e thought that the hion.
inembera' idea was rather a singulir one.
He believed that before passing any laws
for the benefit of the inhabitants of these
two Provinces we ouglit to wait for an ex.
pressien of sympathy on their pirt,. and a
change of their opinion in reference te
the (Jonfederation of the British North
Amerie in Provinces. There may exiat in
either Province a class of men who are
re dly entitled te the right of suffrage, and
may not exiat in the liat of those
Provinýes whi, have a right te vote.
He tited as an instance the fishermen
,of ti e maritime provinces who cheriali their
fisheries and fishing tackle as murh ~
the farinera of the Provinces of Ontaneo
and Quebec do their farmns, anl hie though t
thQt we ahould wait until th.se two
PrOvin-es enter the Confederation, before

25

gnanting thcmn the riglit of suffrage.
He was opposed to universal suffrage.
Hie wishecl that certain restraints
should be laid eut. Ho ohjected to
the clause which obliged the tenant
te have a written lease of five years
duration, it would depnive a great
number of the inhabitants of the country
of the right te vote as the preprietor et
any land or a house miy net consent te
b'rant a lease for solong a peried. As to what
regards the preparation and revision ef
votera lista, hie approved of the propesed
appeintment of three cemmissioners which
hie theuglît wene in sufficient number te
perforin the work, but he could net see
the necess.ty of appointing a revising bar-
rister, te examine, add te, or curtail at their
own will, the lista prepaned aud nevised
already by three commissionena. Hie atrong-
Iy condemned their appointment. He
trusted that the Governinent would con-
sent te amend that clause, as aise the one
refenring te the nomination day, he did
net think it right te grant te any one in-
dividual the privilege of demanding a
Poil hie aise thought that eue heur was
tee long te wait after the nomination ef
the candidate. lie was opposed te, the
veting by ballot: instead of diminiahing
the means of bribery and corruption, it
would increase thein. The propesed rein-
edy was even werse than the evil itself.
H1e thought that if bis suggestions, which
with the exception of a few, have beenz
made by other members, are accepted
the measure will be a good one and wil
meet with the approbation of the ceuntry.

AFTER RECESS.

Mr. FOJITIER [Yamaska], teok except-
ion te somne clauses of the Bull. He,
thouglit that the Governint should
grant te the proprietor of any hoeuse or
land, the sanie r.ght of voting as je ai-
lowed te the tenant, and restrict the pri.
vileges of the latter. Hie ebjected to the.
five years' lease clause, because proprie-
tors did net cane to grant te a tenant a
le ise of auch a long duration, and leses
were generaily granted fur one year enly.
H1e took exception aise te the appoint.
ment of Revising Barristers, who would b.
invested witb the power of curt il ng. cor-
recting, and adding te the votera' lias.
He thought that the Governffient was pay-
ing a very poor coniplim nt te the muni.
cipalities of the Province of Qtiebec, by
not allowing them te prep ire, their own
lista of votera. The revised lista should

be submnitted te the District Judgea. The
enor-meus expense, say between s 100 ()()
te $200,000. If the Geverninent had ne
faith in the local oflioers, it could tappoint.

Election Law.
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a cempetent mani, allowing him ene as- jthe ametidments in ('omniitee, so as to

sistant, oth(!rwise the Revising Barrister meet the ivants of the country. Farmera,

in order to revise the ljst which in lus p irt of the country le se1farms but

had aiready been twxice examined, for one ye-w, though they often lîid them

woulcl have to go from house to house to tir years, and they ought to have the fran-

oice if the list is correct. He sa d tlrt if chise. 1,arge, intelligent classes of Jour-

the Government persisted in the appo nt- neymien wvorkrnen often miake more thaýn

ment of those three i ficers, it woulcl be $400 a ye kr, and they ought to bn allowed

hld responsible for the useless expense to vote. Then thero weru' scholmastqers,

which this clause entails, thc more useless a inost intelligent class, certainly as wolI

as the municîpalities under the 01(1 sys- quai fi,-J as any other to exercise the

tom had always prepare-I them gratis, it franchise, but whose salaries seldom if

would lie found more expedient to pay the ever amounted to $400, and ho thought to

Secret iry-Troasurer. lie approved of one meet the case of sucha classes, le thought

dlay's polling. le was not ln favor of as- the amount should be reduced te $300.

simil iting the laws, but he thought that With respect te the clause allowing one

the law should protect the interests of the polling place for everf 600 voters, that ws

whole Dominion, leaving aside potty loc-il impossible.

questions. We are Canadins, and any lion. Sir JOEEN A. MACDONAiýD--Cer
question touching differont nationalties tainly; that lias been found impractCcable.
shouUi nover ho brouglit up for discussion. Mr. BODWELL went on to advocate the
lie was proud to spoak the Frenchl an-o iutnosplig
guage, aud believed that. the Confedera- necessity o iutnosplig

tien Act woul nlot have the affect, of lon. Mr. CHAUVE AU said he was à%ppy

aboiishing the use of it i the House. HIe to ho 1 xr the Govertiment state that At wou3d

had accepted the union, aud would sùp- not insist on the passing of the Bill1 as it

port any measure whicýh would tend te now steod, but that it would willingly ae-

promote th-, interests of the Dominion. cept any suggestion or amendmeuts whieh
would be found more ailvantageous. . n

Mr. SIIRTON condemned the principle thouglit the old system was the best after
of Independance of Parliameut Act, auJ ail. The parýshes oouid thon maintain thoar
maintained that the Elaction Bill was an eloctoral franchise, and their municipal
extens~ion of the samne Bil1. Ha objected system worked well. lie approved of Mr.
tWcaevrraI features of the Bill, which had Fortins, remý%rk, whieb was to the effect.
mànifeatly been prepared for the benefit tint the Federal Goverrument Should have,

of the Governm ,nt, as a most valuable ad the privilege of preparing its own veters',
intellig, ut elass would be excluded by the liesa They have had te :resort te a'sys-
clause respeeting incomes, and he sug- t, m of compromise.,H, He s in fàvor- o

gosted thiat franchise should ho given te twe days vetation, becisuse it might hapipen
those who had a salary of $300 a year. It that in somne large counties and munici-
waa a step in the wrong direction te ex- palities the whole of~ the votes could net b
tend the franchise to Crown Land and Iu. taken in eue day; the system followed in
disdn Land agents, excise efficers, and the Province of Quebec was far more expe -
ethera,- under centrol of the Goverumont. dient and ouglit te be adopted by the Fe-
Thougli wG should net logisiato speci4iily deral Goverrimont, especialiy if it intended
te suit the views of the people of Prince te increase the number of electers. H.

Edwnrd Island and Newfoundiand, we theuglit aise that the eue heur alIewedI t
neod net adopt laws that wiil frighten demand a poiî on nomination day, -àfter
thora (hear). the candidate lied beau propesed, ià by far

Mr. BODWELL, toek exception te some tee long. lie eonsidered it exPedient that

of the general features of the Bill. It al the documents and the proclamation te.

weuld< b e desirabie te ebtain a unifermi be reaëd on tit day sbetild be printed and

law forý the Dominion, but when a Pro- read in both lanrguagas ,Referring te the re-

-vince hast long estabuishel institutions mark made hy the mÉml)er fer Yamaska re-

they noed net be changed, and it would iating te the use eof the Frenchi language in

net cause any inconiven. once if each Pro- the lieuse, he eould inform the honorable

vice reculated the franchise. There was gentleman that there was net the ieast

ne necessity for uniformity if it would fear of' its being abolished. Lt rested w.th

pr vent the progress eof Confederation, the French. Canadiati themselves, who.

whîch should extcnd ever the whole of~ should eaps-ak in Fronch, as there were a

Brit sh Amnerica. It wouid take a eestly groat ni iny menîbers ef the lieuse, e'spe-

mnachinery te bring about unifermity, and cially aniong the represeutatives ef the

would pli ce great power in the hands eor Maritime Provinces who not only under-

?he Government, which miglit us(e it for stood it but could speak it if they wished.

the perp, tuatien eof their own influence. Mr. BECIJARD si i the process of mak-

Ila hoped the. Gevertiment would accept ing out the electoral lists was tee expen-

3Mr. Fortier.
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isive. le wouldIlike, atail events, tolbave people shoulil be compelled te Jeca'e bomne
those lists prepared by men living in th, twice to attend the Courts l'or settiing
county bpcause they woulci, iii most cases, their votes, wben they could as w, il be
know 4 themselves the nature of the se tioed at one. If tho Miiiister of Justice
quilifieations of the olectors. He wouid could sec the way to adopt existing
Jike it aise to ho declared, tliat the revising machinery he was sure it would give great
advocate bc not eligible, for otlierwise ho satisfaction to the people. As a measure
would, in making up tbe lists, preparo bis of entranchisement, bowever, the Bil1 did
own clection. no)t go far onougli. No man not taxed

Mr. (IUDIN.4 regrettedl to sec tbat Cana_ should. have a riglit to vote, but lie Ob-
da, instead of going up to the Maritinme I=etedt t ineon wofa ci îul 12 wh
Provinces, whieli aie more advanced thaniay onta 0wma iol oea
us in election matters, was bringing (lown any election. lie tliought that wlien a wo-
the Maritime Provinces to ber level. The nmen held prope'rty and paid taxes she baci
Niaritimie Provinces liad ail the whole vo- quite as much right to vote as a man had,
1tation on ono day for the whole county, (Iouid clicers). _Wly sbould. they, make
and tlhey aiso liad tho ballot, two good the di,;tinction betw, en the sexes, if it. was
mneasures, wvhich be wished to sc contin- beld tb4t it was for the tax-payers te ex-
tied and extonded to Canada. The Ser-ercîse the right of voting, (iroîîical cheers>.
tary for tbe Provinces hall said this Bill As to the provisions for conducting the
was a opo ise.1w was it a compro- elections personaliy, lie took little accouint
isie when only one party was to m~ake of theni, as in bis part of the country there

concession.s? Wc liave, taken evcrytbing wau no disposition to prevent any mari
froin the Maritime I>rovinces' usages. For from excrcising bis vote, but ho objeoted
bis part hie thiouglt the ballot a good to the penalties provided for the punish.
tbing, and he had not heard a single solid ment of certain practices at elections. if
argument against it ; net even wlîen the mon wanted to spend xnoney let tbem do
lion. member for Chiamplain spoke against so; lot proper lists be made and- proper
il. macbinery ho provided for recording vmjes,

Mr, BtOSS-ýThen you did flot listen te and if a mari wants to bribe, lot hum doso0;
remon.and lot the people tako ail tbey cari get;

tho evil would cure itself. Had ever any
Mr. GDN lefears te blave in the one been fonnd guiitY Of bribery, before

bauds of the Governnent the power of an InivestigItion ComuXttee? H1e wus
appointing- the assessors. 't would bo un- not aware that tiiere had, and ail the
jut to leave the preparation of the lists to effect of the hribery Iaws ewas to mako a
the good ploasure of their ereatures. man contemptiblo in bis owri eyes, without
Those, oficers ougbt te be chosen hy the doing any good.
Judges. In Nsoya Scoti% tboy are ebosen Mr. OLIVER claimod credit ta the
by Grand Juries. Reforin Party for having carried the princi.

M.R BO&S (Dundlas) said the question pie of the one day's voting. lio thought
wau one in which the people foit a great the income clause should be reduced te a
intèest, and hoe believed it wu~ one wbich lower'sum. lie objocted te the tive years'
sliould be deaît with In a libearai spirit. "ase cliuse wicb. applied to villages, of
Hie beiieved that the mneaure went a, con. which tbere were twelve in bis county,, in
siderable way ini extending the franchise, *hith aise the practice was te bave fânai
but net s0 far as bie would he disposed te leasles only for three yeire. The -ci tse
ço. He belîeved that a less sun ought te that every man's rent .should b. pùdxi bu-
be adlopted in fixing the income qualiflcs. fore the vote was exercisied was the Mîost
tion, and thought $300 would ho suflicient. ahaurd part of the BiIl The $200 value,
i establisbing a suitable machinery fer and $20 rent in rural districts, and $300.and
preparinig the votera' lista, ho heid it to. be $30 i cities sbould ho 'equalized. It wonld
dosirable to bave it as inexpensive as pos- tike tbirty days for pro P lring and revising
sihie. The Municipal Counicils in Ontario the lists At en expenditure at the leaet of
and Quebee, being in bis opinion the very $81,000, so that the tirst Qeneral Election
hest for the purpose. A great de sI had would cost $1 26,000, including the expense
been said regarding uniformity, but as a of the election. The local officers, ought te,
supporter ef Corifederatiori ho did not see ho employed instead of mon especially
how uniformity was. se desirable. He selected by the Governnient, as it mwould
held (jonservative views te sorte extent, ho a most dangerous power. te, ýplc
and was, therefbre, Opposed te the. sudden in the liands of any . Geverrnment. lie
and extremeé changog wbioh the, enforce- protested againat, the giving ef -votez
tËkqnt eft lîis ruie -Wôjjid neceatate. Hie to Goverument Officiais wbo posaeaaed
dict tiot see why there-sbould ho two cLasses frein their position greater than mere per.
ô v6t4ra'-.-one tbr 4he Local, and tbe other sonal influence. The number of voaté« te
Jf>r the Gerieral Parliament, or wby the bcL polied inono pl-cee. hoe was glad hMs te
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fie altered. With respec-t to giving votes turc might, Le mude the stindard for
to volunteers, hoe held that whilc every qualification of the Generai Legislature. It
mani should have a staýkc, however small, in was truc that at present there were some
the country, andI while hie dreaded universdJ who hy this Bill would have vot-s, who
eu.ffrage, which the AmericSis would give wouid not ho entitieti to thein by the
mucb to, be rid of, yet to men who hvd local laws. Such, for instance, was those
shown by their condluct and by the sacri- under the $400) income qualification. By
ficos they were willing to malte, that they the Britishi Aneric.i act, the Domninion was
oiould be trusted to do their duty, hie divided into three. What did it mat ter te
wouid certainly give a vote. lie advocated those who had to choose 19 reprerenta-
the one dy's simultaneous polling. Ife tions, how those who had to elect 82 re-
regarded the vote by ballot as a rnitter presentatives did so? IL was said that the
Of iidiff rence, but thought New Brurnswick prescrit standard worked manifest injustice
2bould be allowed te retain it. in some localities, and the Minister of

Mi. AUDT sid e wa opose toJustice spoke of the conduet of assessorm
Mhe GAponteT ofi Reisn Barrste in Upper Canada as a reason l'or a ppointing

and? if it were nocessary v.> have such a ew Bpard.a 11seo amttd that thereha
ofBcers, they should not be îawyers. le were partisn mcasssos, and that the ha
MWa ini favour of the voting being ccnflned idle imciaos ofvu hi
to one day. own ends, and nuflO had been more dis.

tjnguished for this than those in the
Mr. RYMAL held that every man should township in which he hadl been borri and in

ho aflowerl to vote who was entitlod to do which ho ived. Tbey were ail high-toned
so, and that his right should flot dopend Conservatives ; ail friends of the Ministor
on trickery. As to the tive years' leases, of Justice, and so far had they ctrried their
it had been hieretotore the practice in his vioivs that there was not an officiai, down
oounty to have yearly leases, and the to the fonce viewers and pound keepers
effect of' the Bill would be to diifranchise who wero not Conservatives. But by this
ut ieast one-eighth of his constituency, of ineans they had run the thing te the
men who although they heid frorn year to ground, so that the Uonsorvatives
year, yet had hehU their f-tris for miany thomacilves hadl to invite a prominent
.Yeats in succession, as landiords were flot Liberai like ail Liberais, a most honour -
fond of binding theinselves down by long able man-te help them out of their diffi.
"~eses. It appeared te him, that if the culties (laughter), anti to geL î'id of the
porson resided long enough te have his mani whorn they had raised and
naine on the assessinent roll, and on the who, had becomnqso, corrupt, there was no
Municipal votera' list that was enough. standing him. If hie (Mr. Ryxn il) could
1* was cie ir thit te exact payaient of have a private talk with the Minister of
last year's ront hefore allowing a mari te Justice fie could tel1 him some curjous
vote waa unjust. 11ehad hrrselfgone and thinga that had happenod. F'or inst.mc,
recorded his vote when perbaps hae was the case of the County Judgo, before
owing h 8 blacksmith or his grocers' bill, whomn an application had corne up for a
and the law might as weil ho apphied in final revision of the voters' list. Ris (Mr.
the one case as in the other. As te the Ryrnal's) friends allowed the othor aide te
eost of preparing the lista, hie thought ail close up their case on the promise that the
the ca1oulations made by preceding other would be ciosed up the followig
speakers had fallen far short of the reality. day. Weil, thoir case waa cioeed up that
If the New Board were constituted and evening, and next mnorning a telegraph
they took into account bes.des the actual was receivedI that a writ had issued and
expemie, of working it4 the Ios" of Lime 75 votera as they boa8ted, but 55 as it

m i noney incurred by the attendance of afterwards turned out, werO cut cff
-votera te Boa that their naines were enter- (laughter). IL was now proposed to
ed On the Esat properly; the cost of the Re- appoint by the Goverfior in (Jouncil 560
vising Barristers, &o. the cost would flot officiais Lo, prepare the votera lists, of whom
fall fiar short of $W0,(OW and rich as tho pbabiy 559, but certainly 500 at lea8t
qountry was, and great as Lhey expected wouId hoe strofg friends of the Govern-
AL to ho, Lhey could flot afford te, throw ment, Hie waa not disposed te give &Dy
away a haif a million, but ought husband Governmeut such power, far les& the
their resources so as te provide for works Goverriment now at the head of affairs,
that ere necessary. As to the propose<Ijof whom the Minister of Justice
unifoamity, if the circumstýinces of the was the le ider, who, hoe fancied knew some-
4ifferent parts of the country were alike Lhing of what had taken place in the ci8e
ho coull thon see it Lo ho right - but hoe bad referred te, and in other cases of a
situsted as they were iL was not desirable similar kind. Hoe had a propos.tion to
toeonforce such alaw. Evtry local Legisia. inake, and that was to appointa Committe

Mdr. Oliver.
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of iialf-a-doïen of the lead:ing spirits of the
Opposition. (l'aughter). <Of course, they
vwoull flot view the mitter froin a party
&pirit, but would make flic appointinents
impartially, (laugliter). SeriousIy, lie
could flot sec the use of theý Boards of Re-
vision. Ho could sc that in localities,
irty spirit ran higli, and ths.t injustice

was done, but the next Municipality in ght
do the saine thing on the other sidie, and
te some extent b dlance, and so correct the
evil. On the whole, however, the great
Conservative Constîtutional part>' gaineti
the advantage, for they understood how te
work these things botter than the liberals,
(iaughter). lie hoped the Ministry weuld
be, willing te mnake this concession, and
make, use of the existing machiner>',
which, aithougli not faultless in soine re-
spects, left ne reason te complain of it as a
whole.

Mr. TIIOMPMON (Onttrie) commenteti
on the various clau.ses of the Bull, urging ob-
jections te tho five years' clause, the Re-
gitration Boaird, and the riglit of Govern
ment officiais te vote. lie approved cf oee
day's polling, but thouglit itshould be ex-
tendeti te make, the polling simuitaneous.
Hie approved of the emplcyment of local
aiuthoritios in preference te Boards of
Revisors. The number of voteras-6ff0 for
eaoh poiling place-would net leave a
minute for each voter, and lie thouglit the
number ase 2W0 iii Ontario, which wuas
quite sufficent.

Mr. COLBY differed wideiy frein some
of those who, liad pre-ceded hujui, andi leit
that the Minister of Justice had actedi
avisel>' in briuging in the present Bill.
This flouse, ho thought, had ne riglit te
alidicate its poaver in taveur cf the Local
Goverinents, and hie thouglit it imper-
tant te fix on the minds cf the people that
they were eiecting net mierely Provincial
dfelegates, but representatives te the Do-
minion Parliament. which passed Dominion
laws and enforced thein b>' its own ollicers.
The voters' lists, hoe held, should be pre-
pared under the superintendefice of the
orfficers cf this lieuse, and ho diti net think
that the expense cf this would be nearly

se grat as ha t been estimated. The
Beard cf Registration avas eil>' a Board of

Revision with powver te take the assess-
ment relis and other records cf the muni-
cipalities te make use cf thein. la the
Çommittce fer the trial cf contreverteti
electioný, it had bean shown thiat there
had been great negligence on tlie part cf
municipal efficers, in some caLses. it having
been shown thît no revisien liad taken
place since 1861. Tis had happened in bis
Own (3ountv, and i vhen the dut>' was no-
glec'teti they had neither contre1 over the
municipal oficers nor oould the>' puniali
tiaem.

Law. 714

Mr. CI) IRIER agreed witii the xnem1ýe-
fer Stanstead that the carrying eut cf t.he
iaw shoulti belong te this flouse, andi i1t
alone, anti diii net see h' w the>' coulti
threw it upon the Provincial Governments.
lie objec tecl te tlie clause in tl v Bill which
provided that a tejnant shoul 1 have ne
vote unless the tenernent hîad a sel)sie
outiet te the street, as thiero w re l~s-
with oe common outlet for se veral
ten-ints, and corne in wh ch the ouue t waý-
by the yard. lie thouglit it would be at
tendeti witlh injustice. lie aise su ggeste
that where ene-feurth cf the electorls aven-
Frenchi Canadiens, t ie proclamation sheuli
bo in both languages.

Ilon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD "s.d
t.here coulti Le ne difficuit>' about that.

Mr. McDONALD (Mitdlesex) saiti that
a large proportion cf his censtituents wa.i
composeti of Scotch Hlighlanders, and lie
did net see avhy the procliamations sliculd
net ho aise in (iaolic. (laughter.) lu
regard te the ballet, it had been his fate
te live, fer some tinoe among Americans,
and ho belioveti they would willingly give
it up as avel as universal suffrage which
liad been attended with groat evils. The
influence of the ballot box waa degrading
and certainly had net tended te raise th&
respectabiLty cf the class cf electors. In.
the State of New York, un der thoeo twe
causes combineti, it avoulti hc found that
while tho State avent ene wvay, -New York
coulti control its voice anti dceide in am
alteizet1îer contrer>' sense.

The Dili wa tht-n reati a secoend timfe,
on divi.sion.

QUEBEC IJARBOUIt BLL-

lion. Mr. LANGE VIN moveti the second
reeding cf the Bill respecting the ILarbour
cf Quebec, anti that it be referroci to the
Committee on Binking andi Commerce, foi-
ieaving the saine course as hast year.-
Carried.,

The Ileuse adjournod at 11:25.

HOUS'E OF COMMJON.Vlý

)vrWA, Mardi 26, 1870.

The ?1>EAK1Lotek the Chair at twelivi
'cl<-k.

ENLARGEMENT OF ÇAXALS.

Mr. MERRITT presenteti a petitien from
St. Catharines, for the enlargement cf tho
Welland and St. Lawrence Canais.

Mr. MORRLISON [Niagara] presented
petition from the inhabitants cf P,)rt iIepe,
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on helilUf of tile 110101 anid < ?rîari,) Shipî sus Bill -i rri ely, the ad.jourol., i (ebate onC"al. the third reklin"g of the Bill, *respecting

DUTY0-N ETROEUM.the Divorce Court in New Brunswick, andDET O PTRLEM.Mr. Pelletier's amiendment thereto. -4 -
Mr. MACKENZIE prsete this was the first order on the flaper, tbf',mercants6f faa, prayxin Government should inforin tlie House whyfrom certain necat f1afxpau tbcy passed if by, and when tliey proposerlfor the renioval of the Excise duty or, peètro- to take if up [haugliter].

leum lon. Mr. DUNKIN said, it was clearly
MAIL STEAMERS. understood on Tliursday that the Census

Bill would beo takcn up first to-dIay.
eMtrno M LDNI, [Antigonisli] presented The Ilouso then went info <iommittoea péiino Edward (Y. Rindahi, and othorg, ,on the Census BU], Mr. S1?-'REET in theof Antigonish, praying that inoasures lie chair.fakon f0 cause the ste-uner plying befween lu Gommittee a number of verbalPjcfou and Port Ilawksburg, to call at the axnondments wero mnade, and the salaries ofGrovèrnmient wharf at Port Iiasting8. Strait the Enumerators were fixed at three dol-or Oanso. lars a day, and that of Commissioners at

four dollars. À few of the clauses and theMeNAI3 PURÇIIA,ýE. preamble wero roservo i for future (i4-
Mfr. RYMAL Presenfed a ceport of flic

S'p)ec6lý Coriniittée on the McNaib landh pur-
chaeib, with tlie évidence taken.

RICC'IPTS A-NI) EXPEND)IT[iRE.

lon. Mr. lIOLTON said if was usuial, bK-
fore the financial statement ivas muade, f'or
tho'Finance Minisfcr fo l'iy on the Table a

' ýtemcnt of receipts and expenditures of
t1~ eDominion down te the latcst possible
date. eo enquired if such a statement
-%votild be brouglit down this year, andi if
mo, wben?

lon. Sir FRANCIS IlINCKS said sucli a
,sfafement was in course of préparafion, and
was about ready for flie Printers, and would
ho brouglit down wifh theEstinsates,eind bo-
fore the financial. stafemont was mnade. It
wuuld flot ho possible te have if brouglit
down to as ltf a period as List year.

Hlon. Mr. HOLTON-Of course uîot:- per-
haps down to fthe end of last nonfb?7

lon Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS4- fhink wo
are reparing iffortfho hasthlf of theyeur

Hlon.M1r. HOLTON said hast year tho
IlOuse met in April, and made a stafoment
which emcbracel the recoipt8 and oxpendi.
fures down tO the end of Marcb. If tliey
oould get a statemnent this yoar dowu to
flie ond of Fobruury, if wouhd lie anucli
more vahuable than tlie stafemoentý for ftue
baif ye-ur only.

Govorninenf orders woe flOxt calhed.

CENSUS BILL1.

Hlon. Mr. DUNKîN noved that thei
flouse go info Commifîce on tbe Census
Bill.

Ilon. Mr. IIOLTOIÇ maid there was an
Order on the notice paper I chb)rc fli cCen-

Mr. llorrison.

progrcss, and aaked leave to sit agaim.

lion. K:r JOHIN A. MACDONALD moved
flhe second r6ading of the Bill respocting
the Coîsfing Trade o" Caînada, and eX-
plained its provisions.

Mr. MAC<KENZ[E I)Oifted ouf fliat thero
wore soino serious defeefs in the rcturns
respccting shipping and navigation. Many
vessels buif on our hakes and belonging to
tho Domninion were registerel in Great
Britaini, and there wks no means of obt în-
ing flic amnount of our tonn,-ge. The;e
was also no mneans of obtaining any reep]'
of wrecks, &c., L-xcept that whi ch wae oh-
tamneà by Imupérial agents in t.dal. waters.
This Acf waýs in effect a dcuid leffer. No
less tin 3W American tugs luad bee'n
alhowed to foiw vessels 'on the Canadian
side, whercus, whenever a Caniadian tsgg
attempfod to fow a vessel on the Amae.gn
silo it wasS seized. Americin port chÏarges
discrinainated very heavily against Çanadi-
an vessels. Ail Canadian, fprry boats re
compelled to pay one dollar and -a haif
every time they touohed on Amoerioan
shores. The reut Was, that fer.ry
traii was entireiy in the hands
of the Aniericans. Another defect ini
the registration was the difficuhty in
getting insurance on Canadian vessels.
lie urgod the attention of the Govemment
te thise matters, and hoped tbey wouhd
give a satisfactory answer.

lon. Mr. T1LLEY said, the subjecf wae
not lost sigbt of by the Government. Tise
policy pursuod by the Governmeént
in tliis mnaffer was someth'ng like their
poliey on fthe tariff. Goveirnent
hý%d been rat her disposed not te
adopt a refaliatory pohicy, or oven
national polieyr, in this Matter, but had

Routine
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de3lit wit1h the utmost liberàlbty with Ampr.
icans. 0f lite they had been adopting
moue rigid rules witli regard to Arnelicans
whenever their vessels would corne into
.eompetition witli Canadian or British vos-
sels. With regard to registration, hie ad-
initted that the syst cm miglit be impreved
and hoe hoped the defeets in it woull
sean he remedied. Government had their
attention directed to the subjeet.

Mr. McCAILUM said Ainerican vessols
coming over to the Canadin side did
net even report te the 'Custom Ileuse,
while Canadian vessels going te the Amer-
ican side had te pay beavy port charges.
He wouild like te sec the provisions respect-
itg, the examination of masters and mates
extended te the Upper liakes.

Uon. Sir FRANCIS JIINCIKS said the
subjeet of hoavy charges upon our vessels
touching at American ports had been
under the attention of the Minister of
Marine for serno tirne, and hie could assure
the lieuse tiait the mn tter would net be
-overlooked by the Governinent.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron) said the law as
it steoi was net effectively carried eut, and
the resuit was that the ceasting trade waa
almost entirely in the ltands ef Americans.
C madian shipping interests were complete-
]y paralyzed on L.ake Huron, and Canadian
bettoms were nearly converte(ljt Anr
jean bottoms. It was important to hiave a
better svsteîia of records of wrecksý in the
Lakes. lie was assured thit the amoit
ef shipping d ýstroyed on I-ake Huron was
eneugh te build nearly a dozen Ifarbours
of Refuge. Americans were getting ai.
mest the entire carrying trade of the Lakes
inte their h inds, and it was time n national
pelicy in this respect was adepted.

Hon. Mr. IIOWE said in the Maritime
Provinces they had beat the Americans
in the shipping trade, and hie believed
they could do it in the Lakes if cempeti.

iwas, placed on, a fair basis. The mat.
tgdrh.ad been considered by the Govern.
ment4 and lie believed it would be found
whon the Finance Minister brought down
his budget that it had net heen negleet-
-ed.

Ilp iell was thon read a second time.
Tie House went into Cornmittk e on the
Bill, 'Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL in the
chair. The Bill was reported without
ameo'ndment, and fixed for a third reading
on Mendity.

QUEEN'S PRINTER.

Hoýn. Sir JOHN A. MACDOINALD inev-
éed the second reading of the Bill respect-
Îng the Queen's Prntèr. R1e said it was
Imorely to place tihe Queen'es Prînter's du-

tics under tho depirtrnent of the Secretary
of St îte.-Carried.

Hlon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER moved
the second reading of the Bill te facilitate
the signing of Militia Commissions.-Car.
rie(l, and the thjrd rcading fixed for Mon.
day.

DEATH OF A MEMBER.

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
it devolved on him to make a very painful
announcernent. 11e had just received a
telegr-iph of the death, at Kingston, of
Mr. Kirkpatrick, mem'n or for Frontenac.
To all those whe hid knewn that gentle-
man, it weuld be a matter ef unmitigatéd
regret te hear this anneuncement. He,
as well as the mnember fer Chateauguay
hadI known him personal]y for upwards of
a quarter of a century, and hoe could say
that if there wag a man gene te bis account
with the kindly feeling and respect of bis
fe]lows, it was Mr. Thomnas Xirkpatrick.
A more thorougli gentleman, a more hon-
est, upright man, a more sterling friend,
and hoý believe I a more genuine Christian
neyer departed this life. Hie moved that
eut of respect to bis memory the Heuse
do now adjouru.

lion. Mr. ILOLTON said hie fiilly con-
curred in the observations of the MNinîster
of' Justice in respect te the ch i-acter of
the bieM.1irkp ttrick, whose death ho
in common with the other members of the
Ilouse, very deeply regretted. But
while syrnpathising with the Ministor
ef Justice in the feelings which
must actuate hlm en this occisien,
hoe ceuld net for get bis duty as a member
ef the lieuse. This ho believed w i s the
first time the lieuse was asked te adjeurn
on an occasion of this kind, and it would
ho the establishmnent of a precedont which
might prove very înconvenient, and at tirnes
result in the suspension of the busiesff
eh the House at a ve'y QrItioal periodof, tbo
session. Sucli a prootice« is qumte rare, in
England.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER referrd
te the action ef the House on the death of
the late Messrs. Territl, Lafontaine, and
McGee. On each of these occasions the
lieuse at once adjournied.

Hon. JOHN S. MACDONALD pointed
eut other sirnilar cases in wh ch the Parlia-
ment of the late Province ef Canada had
adjourned.

Mr. MACKENZIE said hoe had net the
saine intirnatecquaintance with the late
Mr. Kirkpatrick as sonjie other membors
h îd, but what little ho liad was of a Most
pleasant kmnd. fI would bo remernt,Ierd
that when the lieuse met in' 1869,.11
fewer than four miembers liad died.during

Coasiig Trade.
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recess. lie hal feit incline I at that time
to m-ike a formai motion of adjourniment,
but after consultng witb g,'ntlemen on
both sides, it ivas decided it wvas a practice
net likely te be desirabie. With refèr-
ence to the establishment of a precedent,
hie fully concurred in the remfirks of the~
hon. member for Ch ite auguay.

Hon. Mr. IHOWE sudd it was i practice
in Nova Scotia to adjourn on the deatbi of
a miember.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saici
the practire of a(Jjourning on such occa-
sions miglit be settled at seme future time,
when there was no case before thema:
meantime the motion miglit paiss. lie
would therefore meve, seconded by Mr.
liolton, that the House adjourn.

The Ilouse, aijourned at 4 20 t'Il Mon-
dlaj.

O'rÂw-, Mardi 28, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at the

usua1 hour, and after the routine business,

WITHDRAWAL OF TROOPS.

lion. Mr. RYAN said tint, às lie under-
stood, the corre'spondenr'e relating te the
withdrawal of the British troops was net
yet complete, lie would withdraw lis Mo-
tion for the production of such correspon-
donce until the 13th of April.

RED RIVER.

lon. Mr. BOT>SFORD enquired whether
the Government h id received any authen-.
tic information relative to the capture,
imprisonmient and triai of certain subjects
of the Queen belonging to the Dominion
of Canada at Red River, and whether the
fGOvesrnent lias taken any, and whiat
measures for their release ?

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL said the Govern.
ment hiad no information whatever, ex-
cepting that which had been laid on the
table in the shape of correspondence on
the Nortii-West. As to the other part of
the question, lie hegged te say that Mr.
Riel, wbo was said te be the persen lead.
ing the insurgents, could flot be receg.
nized in any way, and ne overtures could
kbe made te hlm as to the release of the
priseners. lHe believed it was true that
nme of the prisoners had been set at lib-
erty, and hoped that ail wouid be set at
liberty, without ioss of lufe.

Mr. M31ackenzie.

Busin2ess.

J GHIT IIOUSES, BUOYS AND DE ACONiS.

lion. Mr. MIIT('fIEL1, moved the third
reading of tue Liglit lIeuses, Buoys and
BLacoris Bill.

lion. 'Messrs. RYA'N and LETELLIEIR
DEF ST. JUST were understood to urge fur-
ther delay in the progress of the Bill.
until the 'inity ilouses of Quebec and
Montreai could be ho ird from. Tlie for -
mer honourable member said tisat the ex-
pense of the Trinity Ileuses liad evidentiy
been overstated.

lion. Mr. MIITCHIELL said tîtat ample.
time had beon given for the consideratiiN
of the Bili, and several days had been
taken up at every stage, with intervals et
severai (lays between the stages. le
showed that by the mieasures lie proposed
there would be a saving of about $12,000
a ye-ir in thé administration of the service.
The Bill thon pa.ssed.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moveci the third
reading of the Cruelty te Animais Arnendi
ment Biil.-Carried.

EXTRADITION ACT.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL meved the third
reiding of the Extradition Act Amend-
ment Bill.-Carried.

MASTERS' AND MATES' CERTIFICATEa-

lion. Mr. MITCHELL moved tIse third
resdL(ing of the Masters and Mates Certi
ficates Bill.-Carried.

DIVORCE BILL.

lin. MI. (CAýPBEIL movcd the second
reading of the Martin's REIief Bll (D.verce
Bill).

lon. Mr. CAMPBELL said the General
Parliament was the enly tribunal in that
part of the Dominion before which. parties
eouid comne for the dissolution of the mar-
niage bond. It had been customayt tako
the second reading of stîlir Luis. pro
Jornia, and te take the evidence of the
petitioner and rospondent in Committee.
By this procceding ail unnecessary pub-
licity of the particulars of cases was
avoided. lie did net know anything of
the case of the petitiuner, ner what par-
ticular evidence it rested upen, but had
mereiy been requested te take charge of
the Bili.

After soine remarks frein lon. Messrs.
BUREAU and LETELLIER Dr, ST. JUSTr,
Mr. Richard Martin, brother cf the peti-
tiener, was caiied te the Bar cf the lieuse,
te testify as te the service cf papers on
Sophia Martin, the i-esponident in the case-
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flon. Mr. CAM1PBELL moved that the corporation of Collingwood, in tlie county

oral evidence of thec petitioner at the Bar 1of Grey, to levy hirbour dluos. Hie

be dispensecl with, and that ail evidence explained that it wvas brought hoe, as the

be taken before the Comnitte.-C:trlried. toc, 1 iarliamî ut had decided it had no

Ion. Mr. CAMPBELL thien moved the jurisdliction over the matter. It was de-

%eoond reading of the Bill pi ftr, . 11,l to have the q1uestion of jurisdliction

whichi was c irried on the following dix ', setled.

*ion :--C'ontents, 38 ;non-contents, 19 Thie lieuse -wtnt into Coiuittcc (Mr.

The Bill was thien referred to a 'Select MILLS in the chair).

Comm.ttee. Tie Bill vas reported and fixed for the
third reading.

DEPARTMENT 0F S'XATE. Bion. Sir JOh IN A. -MACIDONALD said hie

îlon. Mr. CAMNPEELI inoved tlie second hiad grave doubts as to whether this Parlia-

ro3ading of the Secretary of' State f or the ment hiad power to deal with the matter

Provinces Depi rtmnent Bill.-Carried. iembraced in the above Bill, and thought,

The House then adjourned. before the Bill ivas rcad a third tinie, somo
ride should be establishied as to flie juris-
diction in thoe matters.

Mr. SNIDER said it would be a serious

HO USE 0F ('OMM1ONS. loss to the people concerned, if this Bill
were not passed this session.

OTTAWA. March 28, 1870. lon. Mr. LEVESCONTE protested

The S ?EAKER took the Chair at 3.15. agamast this Bill heing made a precedent.
Mr. MACKENZIE said what was asked

BELLEVILLE HARBOUR. was power to nmake a harbour, for the ad-

1,(. DEW resnte th reortof hevantage of vessels coming in, and for

<JMr.te onE privated thes repoofmed- we to impose toll on vessels receiving
in the Bieeo eniaete ls ton f ell- benefit frmtadvantage.

iiý he illto nabe th ton o Bele- lion. Mr. DUNKIN exprossed bis doubté;

Yn e to impose harbour dues. thiat tîiis Parliament ha(1 power to confer

HARBOURS 0F REFUGE. such powtrs upon a corporation which ws

lion 'Mr LAGEVI broghtdownre-flic crecature of the Legisiature of Ontario.

tin. rtvet th«eV abough dofeng rof- lon. JîOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD

turs rie tod Laho Harour freueo said th'it the Bill gave power to the cor-

LakeEri an Lak Huon.porati, n to charge dues on vessdls coming

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. frein or going to distant as wehl as neigli-
bouring ports. There 'vas evidently at

Mr. STREET directed the notice of the present a clashing of jurisdiction. If the

Finance Minister rcgarding a p ilpable omis. Local Government xvas to have charge of

sion in the return of the Insurance Compan- the matter, ilshould know it. ledid not

ies. In that return there was no mention of think it advisable that power should ho

the C insu% Life Assurance of Hamilton, al- given to Local Parliaments to deal with

though the necessary satements hid been these matters of trade, as this would bring

s6nt in July hast, lis object in bringing tht mn into contact with treaties made by

Up the matter publicly, was to prevent the Dominion Government. For instance,

otiier offices frein taking advantage, of an a vessel from, Chicago rnighit run into thLs

omission of the Audit Office, to the preju. breakwater for shelter in a qtorm, and

d10e of the Company. would ha charged harbour dues. Tho

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IiINCKS said enquiry owners of this vessel might naturally eom-

had een ade andno tacecouh beplain of this chqrge, of which they kneN

foud oe the, aund ino te Aut Ofie nothing, and whichi vas not mentiornd in
found ~ ~ ~ o ofteMr.ni teAdt fie the treat es on the subjert. le was giad

Enquiry had been made niMrHrer,
who had litely Iett the Department une the matiter hisJuatteion, an hoed f

which such matters came, and they -oul bh e ttle imtetinandhoy.

not yet heard fromn him. ol estedimialy

Mr. MJACKENZIE said the return was The Bill1 was tixed for flhe third readin'-

printed n the Officil Gazette in January on Wednesday.

haut, so that it must have been in the pos,
bOOiof of the Audit Office in somne way. DETROIT RIVERL TRANSIT COMP>ANY.

C0JILINGW00D HIARBOUTR. Hon. Mr. CARLING moved the Ilouse-
into Committea on the 1Bill to incorpor»toý

Mr. SNIDER inoved that thi Ilonse go the Detroit River Transit Company, and

into Committee on the Bill to authorize the explained that the Bill hicd been aiended

Rouline
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.so as to givŽ flic Company only power to
construct a tunnel undei the Detroit
River.

The Bill was reported, and fixed for a
third reading.

GREAT WESTERN RAIL WAY.

lion. Mr. (JARLIKG moved the second
i-eading of the Bill te amend the Acts of
Incorporation of the Great Western Raiil-
way Company.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron) raised a point
of order. The notice published in the
Gazette was to the effeot that power would
ha aeked to change the gauge on thp
branoh lines only, but the Bill as now
aniended by committee asked for poer to,
change the gauge, on the main lina.

eôn. Mr. HIOLTrON thonght the point of
ýorder was well.fouinded, and referred to a
similar case.

Hon. Mr. WOOD said in tha caue referred
to, the Bill was amended hy e inmittee se
as to ch tngo the entire scope of the mnea-
sure, as advert sed in the Gazette. In this
casa, hie thouglit ti notice in effect cov-
,ered the Bill as amended. for if power
were given to change the giuga of the
branches only, it would be useless unless
made to apply to tise m n ina also.

Hon. Mr. DUNKLN argued th it the Bill
did not affect any p irticular third persens,
but only the publie generally, and tht
the very fact that the Comnpany asked for
power to c'iange the giuga of their
branches, m a3 a cie 4aration te the pubic~,
that thay cansidered they already had the
iIght te, narrow the g tuga of their main
fine, andf would do it.

Mr. SIIANLY thought the argument of
the member for Brome w is correct. When
the Bill was before the R iilway Commnittee
DO one appeare I to object te the Bill.
The change of the gauge of the branches
implied the ch tngo of the main line.
'the, branches went to, more ef the peoples
dpors than the main lime did. The Great
WqaÙw.n had made a step in the right di-
rect ei and ho did flot think the flouse
should stand on a more point of eorder.
The sooner the remin ing lins in' the
cotuntrY folowedl the exaniple of the Great
Western in this change of gauge the
better (hear, hear).

Mr. CAMERON referred te former cases
in which sinîil r points of erder had been
raisod and maintdirl.

Mr. OLIVER objected te the Bill. If
the people et tisis section of the country
hed kriown tha extent of the proposed
chîtnge, miny petitions wotil Ihave beon
sont ini te oppose it.

Hon. Mr. Carling-.

The S4PEAKER ruled that tXý e Bill bc
referreci back te the Cemmitteo on Stand-
ing Orders, which is to dc3ide as te,
whether the notice giveli was suflicient te
cover the changes now proposed by the
Bill, and refarred te a ruling of Mr. Speak-
er Walbridge, in support of this decisio».

MONTREAL AND CHAMPLAIN JUINCTIOW
RAILWAY.

lion. Mr. DUN-KIN (in the absence of
Mr. Scriver) moved the second reading of
the Bill te incerporate the Montreal and
Ch umplain Junction Railway Company-
Carried.

ST. FRANCIS AND MEGANTIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

On motion of Mr. POPE the Bill to ini-
corperate the St. Francis and Megantie
International Railway Company was repa
a second tima.

F00 !WHISTLE.

Mr. WALLACE asked wliether it was
the intention of the Governinent te place
in the estimates for the year, a sum su$j-
cient for the construction of a stoam fog
whistle at Cape Enragé on the northorn
coast of the Bay of Fundy.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said it.
was net the intention of the Governmaent
te de se this year, but hioped next yejS ig
hon. friend would ho more succesoful.

PILOTAGE.

Mr. FORhTIN asked whcthcr it wae
the intention of the Governmen.
duî-ing this session to introduca .'
mea.sure during the session te ass teaf
the laws relatin g te pilotage in ail 0h "pa
ports of Canada. with a view to. the- as*-
tien in ail tho 'said porta of, un1Éorîs ~-
emption frona compulsoiry pilotà e fôra-ih
vess is of Canada, of or under 1',25 tçt-
burden, thus putting the vessels of !the
Dominion frequenting the diffeèrent portaôf
the Provinces of Nova $cotia And Nèw
Brunswick on an equal footing, as reg <anl
th- s id exemption, with thoso frequùkt-
ing the Port of Quebac. i

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDO4NALD said
the mîitter was under the consideration
of the Gevernment.

OTTAWA RIVER IMPROVEMENT.

Mr. WRIGHT (Ottawa) moved, seconded
by Mr. Sh inly,

"IThat the petition of Michael McBean and
others, praying that the Blouse will take snob
measures, as to cause the obstructions of the
navigation of the Ottawa Rêver to bo remoyed.

Routine Business.



aLnd an uninterrupted line to the full capaeity of enCy. He was aware that there were a few
the leading channel. and the supply of water individuals-and ho was happy to believe
from the summnit beel opened tbroughout, with that the class was a cornparativcly Bmali
ail other petitions on tho same snbject, ho refcerr- one-who held that a great problem yet
ad te a select committee, composcd of Hon. Sir A, eandt hosld.Tepber
T. Oalt, Hons. ilolton, Dr. Tupper, Conneli eanlt esovd h rbe
Blancbett and McGreevy, and Messers. Me.- arose as to whether, after we have obtàlin-
Kenzie, Young, Bodwell, Olivor, Hurdon, Roy, ed this great territory, we are prepared to
Ryan, (Kings N. B.,> Ryan (,dontreal,) Work- utilize and dol end it; but he believed
man, Currier, G4rant, Ilagar, Holmoes, Lapum, tht if the statesmen on both $ide$ of the
MC»enald, (Middlesex,) Burton, Ma1sson0, House should manifest the same patriat-
(Terrebonne,) Dufresne. Pope, Hecath, Shanly, ismý and thesan bode udery
(16din, Simpson, and Jones, (Leeds & Oren- -aeblnssadee

YIlle,) to report thereon, with power to send for lu the future which they have doue in tàie
pessons, papers and recordq.' past, the solution of the problem. would

nlot ho of a difficuit character. Hie gr"
Mr. WRIGHIT said that in placing this satistied tliat if the bold POlicy foresha-

motion before the House he trusted that dowed during the last session in thespeech
it would take into consideration the dir. of the then hon. Minister of Finance
cumastauces attendig it. The magnitude should be carried iute effect ; a polidy of
-of the interests at etake, their importanuce, canais and railroads-a policy whioh
in bis opinion, to the best interests of the would improve onr internai communica-
Dominion, the gigantie nature of the en- tien; a pollcy which would induce imumigral-
terprise, the seuse of his own uncompeten- ilou; a policy which would prevent the e-xo-
,cy, ail induced him to ask of the leuse dus of our own people, and give labour and a
that indulgence which had always been home to the stzarving population of Erop4e;
accorded him. A greact French philoso- a policy which will cheapen breadatub i
phical writer tells us that every country. Nova Scotia and New B3runswick, a&nd
every territory, necessarily represents su afford a market for the surplus prod&cts, of
idea. 11e says : IlShow nie the map of a these Provinces within thme are* ofe4lie
country? its configuration, its natural pro- Dominion. A policy whioli would Qi» up
ductions, its botîay, its geology, its cli- the vacant land cof the great West, and
Mnato, Its Winda, its waters, and its phy- give a Wak bone te the country ; a policy
sical geography, aud 1 pledge myself to tel %hich would niake of Meutreal and Que-
you what mete will inhabit that couutry, bec great c, iitres of commerce. A
and what plice thit country will occupy in policy whieh wili strengthen the ivants of
history." A great solier, the victor of our people, and niake them self reiant,
Aroola and Mairengo, a man who could net and net teadi1 thern to Fhiver and shakos t
be accused ef having been lest iu phuloso- jevery chili word that blows from Wa"~g-
pihical reveries, in rendering an account ton. le was sitisfied that if a policy Lke
te posterity of his real or simulated de. that should ho initiated, the solution of
signas ou that Italy which must have been tUe problema of the future could not be of
dear te him for more reamous than one, a difficuit character. But on tUe other
comumences by giving a description of the hand, if such a policy be not luitiated# be
Italin territory, from which he deduces believed that tUe future would h. I.rk
the p3st history of thst country, and and doubtful. Look, sir, at the ni.p, of
traces the only reasonable plan for its our country. Ou one side our aheree are
future glory aud prosperity. H1e knew of washed by the Atlantic; on the othorif#l
few pages of history more beautiful than trust ubat soon tUe Pacifie WQllfore2 r
that. At the present time, when, so fat bouudary. We had a territory 'PJu$*ot as
ae'we cari judge, the organization of tUe large as that of Europe-, we ]mad ahnsMt
British Empire lu North America uearly every variety offsffou we had a clim»te
reaches its completion, u t a time when favourable to ail the conditions of health,
the great seheme ef Confederation must and the developnient of vigorous mm-n
produce its natural and legitimate resulta, hood;- we had a Vast forest which would
or umust end in disastrous failure, it may furuish an almost inexhaustible supplyof
be well for tUe represeutative mxen of valuable tiinber; w e had great minerai
British North America te pause for a me- treasures: WC were a people desctnded
ment and inquire what idea their couutrY fîomn the Lgreat Elnrepean races, which had
18 likely te represent-what mon will pro- ever been lèoremest in the march of cii-
bahly hold dominion over it, and what -atien aid progress; we had great
place it will ocoupy iu history; whether it iuland seàs, great rivers, which -oay
'Wii be maiutainedl by a bold and -hardy required imprevernent, lu order
British race, cherishing the traditions of te carry the blessiugg of civilization
'the Motherland, and holding her -institu- and commerce throughout the
tiona as a sacred heritage, or whether the whole length and hreadth of our land; we
Republiesu ideas which prevail on the had the theatre prepared, let us see whe-
other $ide of the Ulne will obtain ascend- ther the actera of the preseut day were,

1mprovement 726725 Ottawa River [MAP.ci-i 28, 1870.]
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preparel to ph>' their Parts boldly in the of the ancient voyagers. Suffice it te Bay
dramna of the future, and here hie would that it is by this route, first discovered by
ask the members of the flouse to diseard Cliampliini in 1615, that it is proposýd to
ail local and sectionai prejudices, and look improve the routc to Lake Huron. Nie
at these matters from a Dominion point of had said th it this projeet l'ad engaged the
view. Every member of the flouse, every attention of miany ef our most eminent
man in this country, miust be satisfied thft and practical statesmen. lIe heard the
after hliving once put our hands to the Minister of Justice ïadvocate this great
piough it wîts impossible to look back. work as one of' the grta.test ii tional im-
Humanit>' and civilization never recoil. portance. Ife lad licard the Ilon. Minis.
After ha-ving obtained this gr6at country it ter of Militia in dke a most eloqunt speech
was absolutely necessary that we should in favour of opening up thiis route first dis-
lo prepared te utilize and develope it. covered 1)y 1 is greikt countryman Ch ýim
Ând how can-,eutilize it? Only by filling plain. lIe lolieved tintt the hion. miember
up this vast territor>' withi a hqppy, con- fer Cba,,teýauguay ias the first as President
tented, and industrious population. We eof the Montre il Board uof Trade to draw up
could only utilize it by affording te ail its an I present to is Exeellency Sir Edmund
inhabitants the means of easy communi- Head, a petition praying for thc im-
cation, or we can defend it b>' precisel>' provemnent of this navigation, and ho
the saine means by wliich ive develope its w is aware that the hon. mcml or for
resources, and premote its natural advan- Lambton, with that breadth of new and
tags.. The ste enof the present day thorougl British spirit which always
lad a great mission before them ; te fuse eommended hlma te the leader of the
ail the divers elements of our people into, flouse, notwithstanding the difference of
one great wlole, and to develope amongst their political opinions, was an earnest ad-
theni the ideas of the useful, the great, vocato of this route as soon as the state of
thse good, the beautiful, and the true. the finances wouid permit it. And se on
Among the projeets whieh commend tlem- witl many members of this Ilouse. It
selves to the attention of this Ilouse, there wil be in the recoileetion of mas> mens-
are some which are worthy of especial bers that in 1863 a deputation from the
mention. Thcie is the seheme for the Board of Trade of' Chicago visited Quebec.
construction of tho lB>' Verte Canal, which te press upon the Governmont of the day
is of great importance flot only te the po the nocessitv of improving this navigation
Ple of Nova 8cotia but also to thc New and construtîtng this great work as af-
Dominion. There is aIse the projeet for fording the shorteat and easiest outiet for
thse improvement of the St. John River in the produets of the teeming West. Mrany
-New Brunswick; aise the schemo for the members of the flouse would recoilect a
imprevement of the nwiigation of tlic river visit pa d b>' man>' mombers te the waters
Ottawa, se thit vessels either for peace or of tIse Upper Ottawa. Our glorious river
war might pass frora Montreai te Lake put on lier gayest apparel as te weome
Huron. Then there is the seheme for tise lier distinguishe-1 visitors. At every p int,
construction cf a railroad te the Red River, the bone and sinew of the country hsd
and ultimatel>' te the Pacifie. Those are welcý med them with that lospitality which
gigantie prejeets, but te is mild they are is ominent>' characteristic of the Ottawa
essential net only te the weltàre but te people. The hsrdy raftsmen gave us a
the existence of the Dominion. Thc pro- ceer as we passed them b>', and the pio-
.Wct for the imprevertuent cf the navig itien neer cf civilizatien in his lonc>' lut in the
of the River Ottaw, halt for man>' years wildlerness fired his solitar>' shot in honeur
engagedc tise attention of man>' cf our eof the represontatives of the people. Our
Most eminent and practicai statesînen. It guests were from the Eat and from thse
tias been deemed of tise utmest imper- West, representiîsg ail the divers shades
tance, frons a politicai point of view. This of C inadian polities, and the>' wore unani-
route Was for many years, and with;n his mousi>' of opinion that it was the dut>' ot'
own recellectlon, the eni>' one te the gre it the Geverninent te open up that great
North West. In the year 1615, Samnuel commercial and militar>' highway. He-
Champlain first asoendedi the Ottawa River, lad said that this work is of the greatest
and madle lis way te the shores ef LUke imiportance frein a political, commercial
Huron. Ie was followed by La Suile and and militar>' Peint etf view. Political>' It
maisy otber adventurers, and that for is of great importance that immigrants
,man>' years was tise only route te the North should be attracted te our shores, and that
West. Every day seme relie et' the past cani onl>' be donc by affording them labeur
suakes its appearance; now a rapier once and a home. Politically it is of the great-
probab>' wern by sonie g dllant Normîan or est importance that ail our ewn inhabitant&
Breton gentleman is fbund on a leneiy shrnid h tve the meins of easy communlica-
Portage; now some weapon cf the chase tien. Cemmercial>' it is of the greatest
or utensil of cookcrýy is fournd on the traek importance that the shortcst and casiest

Mr. Wrightf.
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route for tixe proiluce of the Great West fiorl/-niine miles, falliing into Lake Huron
teo reach the sex -board sbould at once be four hundred and thirly miles West of,
opened up, and in a military point of view,' Montreal, two hundred and seventy from
it is of the utmost importance that this in- the Straits of Mackinac, which connects
terior line shouid be utilizedl, inasnîuch as th it Lake and Lake M.chigan, and fiim
i the event of a difficulty with the United hundred miles from Chicago, thus making

States, thit of the St. Lawrence vvould be the distance between Montreal and that

closed. lie would ask them to recollect the port nine hundred and ihirly miles. By way
solemn w îrning of th it eminent Engiish ot the St. Lawrence and Lakes the distance
soldier, Sir John Mitchell, that if we wisbed botween these porte is tkirleen hundred awi
to be able to, defend our country, it was forty-eight miles being Jour hundred and
absolutely essential that we shonld open eighteen miles ýn favour of the Ottawa route.
up thib great and internai lime of cuzmmu- lie said that the openmng up of this route
nication. was important from a commercial and mi-

The Ottawa River is a streami seven hu-1i-r on of view, h e trusted that we

,dred a.id eighty miles in length, draining a should have no difficulty with the people

country of 89,000 square miles, or one. of the United States, and that our OnUI

fourth of the area of the late province Of rivalry might ho that of civilization an2
Can ida. Its course for lliree hundred and progreas. H1e could have no prejudice

_fies miles above Montre d, is nearly due against the people, for his grandfather was

West, and a 8traightt une drawn from that born almost under the shadow of Bunker'a
city to the Straits of Mackinac, cunnect- Hill. H1e 1 ked their institutions, and hie
ing Lakes Michigan and Huron, would pass believed that next to our own, they were

along it for that distance. c;tlcuiated to, produce the end of ai good

At this point the main river turns government, the greatest possible good to

sharply to the Northward, but the direct ýbe greatest number. We had m'ny Amer-

course to Lxke Huron is continuel by a lcans in our mid8t, and they were among

tributiry which joins it from the Westward the foremost in ail our industrial, chari-

-the Matawan. This stream is forty and table, and social projecte. What he ]particu.

one-half miles in length, drains an ai ea of larly liked in the Americans was their ener-

nine hundreel and./f4, sqaemlebst gy and enterprize, and thefr wise encourage-

source in a deep lako on the summit of the mhento rail srge tweblic unorthnan
water sh",d between the St. Lawrence and tegetsrgl ewe h ot n
Ottawa River systems, three miles from the South hie had heartily sympathised

Lake Nippissingu ý, wbose effluent-the with the North. To bis mind the struggle
French River-passes into Lak, urn was one between light and darkness-civi-

iition and siavery. lie had admired the
The dividing ridge is nowhere more than pluck, the daring, and the galiantry of

ten feet above tixe level of Trout Lake the South, but it had exhausted its ide&
(the bead of the Matawan), and flot over and was forced to, succumb. The dico
thirlyfeet above Lake Nipp ssingue. Tis were loaded in faveur of civilization,
lake stands six hundred and th rly-two feet progress, and humanîty. It was not ini
above the level of tidal w dter; it ' i tho the nature of things that Bois Gilbert, ai-
second of two sheets of water which re- thougb ho was the best lance of tbe Tem-
ceive the drainage of an area of nm thou. pie, couid ever have conquered Wilfred
sand square miles, the first known as Lake of Ivàhoe. That terrible struggle was now
Tamangamingue, lies to th, Northward, at ovor. Side hy sido Foderal and Confed-
a considerabie elevation abovo Lake Nip erato lie together on many a bloody bate
pissingue ; it lbas an area of six hundred fild.
aM fifly squire miles, and is conne-cted
with the latter Lake by Sturgoon River. Theîe in the robingB of g1ory,
It ham nover been properly survoyel or ex- Those in the gloo» of defeat,

midatof a Both with the battle blood gory
plorod. although it lies in the mis fa In the dusk ef eternity meet.
rich country ini minerais and natural pro- Under the sed and the dow,
ducts, at present practically inaccessible. Waiting the judgment day;
Thei Atlantic and.Pacific Railw ty must p iss Under the laurel the blue,
-close to its Eastern shores, between it andl Undtr the willew the gray.
the Ottawa; it is believed to, send one ef- Ho trusted that the armies of England
fluent to tht River, and the other to Lako and tho United States would nover b.
Huron. drawn up in battle line against oach other,

Lake Nipissingue is sixty miles in its but ,f th tt emergency should arise, hoe trust- "
greatest length, and lwenly in its greatest ed that the Englishmen, Irishmen, Scotoh-
width. The French River le ives it (thiriy- mon, Frencbmen and Americans of (Jan-
one miles fromn its oastern end and thirty- ada would not disgrace their noble ances-
four frorn Trout Lake), at its South- try. Ho heartîly sympathised with the
Western extremnity; it bis a course of 1sentiment which had fallen fromi the lipo
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of the han. Minister of Finance the other est available capacity of the Ottawa and
nigit'; that the connection betwveen the other waters in the ohain fromn Montrent
mather land and her Colonies might neyer to Lake fhuron. As a pr awtical engineer
ceaie, a connection fraught with such ho woul I suggest that if but one new look
advantages t,) both. Ife trusted that the were to be constructed e-cli year it should
<bd Terminus wouid neyer withdraw fromn be of the fuit dimensions, which the evi-
the boundaries uf the Britishi Empire, as a dence to be adduced before the Committee
.4igui that the hour of its docadence waS at woulcl show to be the extieme limit te,
hand. fie hoped that the British fhag which the naturil capacity of the waters is
would always be outrinationýsemblem. But Isusceptible of impiovement. The i ibours
if at.see fature time the British Empire ef the Committee should be paîticularly
.should fling away the Colonies ; if in the directedl to ascortaining fromn those who,
(larkness et some nigbt the glorious Stand- ire thoroughly acquainteci withi the river,
ard should go down, hoe hop ed thit whien what depth of water may safely bc oilcu-
the-imorrow came it wotild flot ho the stars late 1 on as obtainable for a thi egl navi-
andi stripes we shouki See waving in its gation. [le hiadt not changed the views hi,
stead. Hie lioped there would ho energy, Iimiself held on the subject, and whichi
spirit and manhiness enougli in the Cana- w9re embodied in a report printed by or-
diegipeople to, fling the banner of Canadian der of the flouse of Assernbly et Canada
nationahitï te, the breeze. twelve years ago. Hie atlmitted that some

Mr-, telANLY, said hie trust-ed no objec- two or thr-ea years since hie had seen lower
tioniwould be mrade te granting the Com- water in the Ottawa than lie had calcu-iïtitteé sîsked for by bis bon. friend from. lated on when lie made lis surveys in 1856Ottawa Coumty. H1e trusted that the and 1857; but stili hie believed thit ton
llotse wotild continue te diseuss and to feet of water was obtaminae tht-ou ghout.
investigate this question, session after ses- h is bon. friend the Minister of Justice
sien, w. th a view to obtaining ail possible asked le Bow about the climato in the
information on the sub.ject of the naviga. regien of Lake Nipissing ?" There is
tion ef the Ottawa. The hibours of the no doubt that the region is a cold ene,
Speciai Conmmîttee, properly directed, and that the setson of navigation wôuld,
woîid, serre te coilate and te record such bc somnew iqt shorter by that route than
information, and the Committee itself Iby the Lakes and the Welland Canal, but
bfeingicompesed of memibers brought to- lie helieved thii t the difference would bege1thsdr fiiom the furthest parts of the sev- more than neutralized by the advantage
eràl'Jrovinces, many hon. members of this of distîinoe in faveur of the Ottawa route,
flouse wouid thus have an opportunity of which weuld be, as between Lake Michi-
learning much' that they cannôt now 'be gan and Montreal, somne 360 mnilea shorter
expected te know ef the capwtity-and than the Lqike^ route. Wu Iris- pubMèd
value ofthe great river that waters the report on this subjéct, ho estimated thatý
hMr't of the I>ominiýn. It-, w-s net te be the Ottawa season would qveraîge twerity
ex".ete that the Government ceuld, ail dt lys less than the Lake season ;but ho
at fnte, uncLrtake-9o vait a preject as the ai1se Atte'I bis belief that, owing te the
opening 'up of a centinueus navigation short, r distance, vessels using the former
froin Montreal te Lake Huron by way of would do as much work-m'îke at lenst asthe Ottawa and Lake Nipissing ; but lie many trips-in the shorter season-sb a ey
did think that the improvement of the coutl do by the Lake route in the Ion>er
navigation from. Montreal te the C ipital 8easen. Hie advocated a ten feet zîtaviga-
should eng!ige the early and earxtest atten- tien. fIe did net think'tbat a greater
tien ef the Gevernment. There was ai. depth was wanted in any part of oiur
ready a trade upen that part etf the r.ver Caii il systema except the Welland. Lt
that was suffering te the extent of miii ens ivas ginîpiy seeking for an imposgibiity te,of dollars every year for want ef proper suppose that the great trade of the Upper
facilit es of transport. le ailuded te the Lakes, save in exceptiona1 instances, woid
sawed lumber trade. - Hie .trusted that the ever.pass te the, ecean without tranship-Governinent ýwoeil eerrie down with a ment somewhere. .H e feit sure thit vven
scheme for improvtng this portion et the if onily for économic reasens, transhipment
navigation imzhiedrtely. It wouid net do woul take place, and lie feit sure thàt amereiy te eniarge the' lAstýr; ef the now continuous ten, feet navigation Iby way efexisting iocks te the dimensions ef the the Ottawa would brîng an immense car-
larger, but hoe thougit tit ulhenever a rying tri-ae te Canada.
new look had te he constructed, or an old
ene enlarged, the work shouid be done Mr.- MACKENZIE-Was net twelve feet
with a view te, making eacli iew look ef tue maximum depth mentienel i your
suoh dimensions and depth as ultimuýtelyrpot
te fôrm part of a comlolte and uniformn Mr. SI{ANLY-No; ten feet. Mr.
systemn of nvigation adapted te the great. Ciarke, who made a subsequent explora-

Mr. wrigh t.
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tien of the route, reported in fdvour Of
twcve feet; but lie (Mr. Shý,nIy) held that
ten feet ivas as groat a depthi as coulci bo
obt,.ed within uny reagonable limits of
Outlay.

Dr. GRlANT said at present wben tlie
whiole subject of can4l enlargement and
extenisiOn is Occ*upying the attention ef
publie mon in ail parts ef -the Dominion
with the well knoivn ol.ject of' afl'ording
inoqreasL.d facilities l'or trade and com-
merIce, it appeared to hîm a somiewhat op-
portune tinie to introduce again the sub-
jeçt of thoOttawa Slip Canal.' On varieus
o-ýcasions this sûb4jeet lias drawn together
the spirited public men in several large
üities, in order te, afford an opportunity
for freedom, of discussion on every particu-
larcojiiected with, this projeet, for the
reson, that it was one of general interest
te the entiro Dominion. 14 was net sec-
tional in dharacter, inasmuch as it con.
cernied the trado of the East and West as
well as central Canada. On more thtin one
,occasion hoe had licen gratified and pleased
by tl4o manly and philanthrophic spirit
that actuated the hon. member for Lamb-
to9n, in the advocacy ef public questions on
soupd and solid principles 'and not with any
sughý party spirit as Êoulà bie antagenistxc
te -thé geueral WçIf.te of the D)ominion.
Of stqch wi liad ample evidence isst Ses-'
sien in the discussion on the North1 West
Terriltory, and during the present Session,
on the subjeet of ilarbours of Refuge, and
now hoe felt satisfsed that lie, as a recoeg
nized leader of the Reformers of Ontario,
wuld aise, give this House thc benefit ef
hisjudgment on a oubject ef sucli vital im-
port rnce, as the Ottawa Ship Canal. This
oaafaccording te the survey ef the hon.
maember for Grenville in 1856-7, and that
byT. C. Clarkç, C. E., iii 1858 and '59,
should extent from the ;meuths of French
River on the Georgian Bay by way
of Lake Nipissiugue and the' batawan
and Ottawa Rivera te Montreal, lieing the
mPàt eligible route that could lie adopt.

h. etween these points. In placmn
this 'question before the country, the sali-
ent, Points cauxet bie tee, frequently toudli-
ed upon, and, therefore, lie would only
tabulate the distance between the tur-
the1t wost lake pert, "&Chica,-O," and
the seaport ý gontreai:

lsi. Fia Wellanid Route.

L&ke Navigation ........... 1145 miles.
River do.........132 do.
Canal 'de..............71 do.

Tow, di stance fromn Chicago
te Montreal ........... 1348 do.

Improvement. 734

2nd. Ottawa Route.

Like Navigation, including
Nippissing...........

River do ....
Canal do

Total distance fromn Chicago te
Montreil.... ..........

Differenc~e in faveur of the
Ottawa route . . . ......

575 milesý
347 do.

58 do.

3r d. The E, Le Canal Route.

Lake Navigation, Chicago te
B3uffalo .. ,..ý..........1000 do.

Canal, Buffalo te Troy ....... 350 do.
River, Troy te New York. . ... 150 do.

Total distance, Chicago te New
York .............. 1500 do.

Chicago te Montreal, vià the
Ottawa................ 980 do.

Diflibrence of dist ince in fa-
vour of Montreal ....... 520 do.

Transatlantic d.ifIbrences alse compare fa-
vourably.
New York te iverpool ... 2980 do.
Montreal te Liverpool . ... .. 2740 do.
Quebec te Liverpool ........ 2580 do.

tDifference in faveur of Mon.
treal.......... ....... 240 do.
De. do. Quebee 400 do.

Clicago te Liverpool via Lake
Erie and Xciv York...4480 do.
Do. do. via Ottawa,

Gulf ef St. Lawrence. 3 Î20 de.
Difference in faveur of Otta-

wa and Giulf route .... ... 760 do.
By tabulating the distances, we canforln

a moderately correct idea ofj theï varions
benefits likely te ensue from the Openin g
up ef the proposed inland communication
between the great lakes ef the West, and
the Atlantic seaboard., To the Most. orii
nary observer it must be evident that ma»,
starting point in the precasseof argumenlt,
thore muàt béa consideëable ëàAig e! UIÎie.
By the, Ottawa route'ît bas beeft eet.mat-
ed that grailn càuld be carried from the
ports on Lake M4ichigan -and delivered in
Montreal, twe days seoner thin by the
Welland route or any other way that ceuld
be constructed, and in about 'eight days
less time than is required te deliver a
c trgo in New York haîbour, loaded in Chi-
cage Or Milwaukee. In censequence of
sueh a saving ef tipme, tIare weuld -be a
'onsiderabIe saving of expense. Merents
from either Montre il or Quebec huying
grain at Chicago or Milwaukee could save
about four cents per bushel on freight
charges. after paying tolis, eompared with
what it colsts te bring grain round by the
Welland Canal; again the grain slhipped

733 Ottaiwa Ri-ver
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to New York fromiChicago and Milwaukee cial to the varions ports aiong flic lne, and
via Lake Erie and the Hudson, c ,sts ac- would at the saine timie give a Ilback"
,cording to tho3 average of' the last eighit to the country such as it requires, with
years 27 cents per bushiel; whereas to eith- its present long and exposed fron-
er Montreal or Quebec, via the Ottiwa tier. The various Maritime Provinces
Canal, tha estim ited cost would not be would thus be in direct communi-
more than 15 cents to the former. and 18 cation with Chicago and could inter-
cents te, the lîtter per bushel. In the change their fish at tha highest price, hav-
inatter of insuranca alone, it is estimated ing accass to the best market, and receive
that the Ott twa route would reduce the whecat and fleur at a lower rate than at
existing rates of insurance about âs0 par presant. For a tirne the sparsely settled
cent, owing to the very import int fact, condition of the great grain growing coun-
th it the length of dangerous lake naviga- try o ' the west, called for no urgent action,
tien fromn Chicago to French River is only as to tha opening up of increased avenuem
5~50 miles; that by the Wellhnd being oftrade batwaen the Atlantic sea board
1145 miles, and on tht New York route and those western sections. Within the last
about 1000 miles. A route possessing the few years western emigration lias increased
two important advantages of siving, in so rapidly and the rich fields have been
lrne and money, couki have no stronger macle so productive, that the construction
facts to substantiate tha desirability of of new outiets of traIe, has becoma a matter
energetie and combined action, lu order of absolute nacessity. Se great an undertak-
to arrive at somathing detinite on this ing, involving, as it must, the expendittire
subjeot, of such commercial importance to of a considerable amount, can only b. se.
ahl intarested li the great grain trada of complishad by joint and co-operative
this continent. Independent of the grain action, and ln that way hie hoped to See
trada in which the traders East this preject of suob vital importance Soon
and West must ha concarnad, t ha undertakten with the raquisite zeal and
construct.on of this work would anergy. Nature lias given this country
develop stili further the immense lumber the facility for being the carriers, in a
resourcas and manufacturing power of the great me isure, of the products of the far
Ottawa ragien. The value et every des- west. The canais of the country have nlot,
cription of lumber would be increasad so far, been a paying speculation,
fromn the fact that the axpense of expert ewing te a want of completaness in the an-
would be considerably lessened and the tire canal schemae. Se far, our Canadian
pork and fleur neceisary fer bush opera- canais are net used te anything lika thefr
tiens could ba obt tined mucli more readily, full cap xcity, except the Grenville and
and consaquently at a less rata. Frem Carillon C mal. In order te maka thus
the various circumstancas adduàed. there portion of our public works in anyway
is ample evidence te cenvince the people remunerative in proportion te the expense
of this Dominion thit this great work must of construction, we require a furtber ex-
net ha viewacl as aithar of a purely sec- tension of the svstam te Lake Champlain.
tional or local chartotar, but as a greai In 1846, Mr. Milis, an aminent; engineer,
national undertaking werthy of tha pregres- strongly aclvised tha commencement of
sive age, in whi3h we liva, and alike inter this work. and in biis report te the Govern-
esting te tha Britishi public as well as the ment s id, that the import-nce of the
people of this country, both depending in work could net be ever estim,%ted. Its
a great measure on oe and tha samne construction would attract through the
markat for thAr breacistuifs. Once the Welland and St. Lawrence canais an in-
Ottawa Canal is an accomplishal work the mense, traffic that new finds its way from
veariad intarasts arising eut of the incre wsed Buffale, through the Eria Canal, te Boston
cemmerci.d relations, w,,uld doubtless and New York. Vessels from Chicago
tend te promete a friendly feeling, and would ge direct te Burlington and White-
such as mîght stimulata a désire for more hall. Wera this c-tnal in eperation ti
extended reciproc d action li trada g an- Dominion would benefit by the paissage
arally. The subject of tha Ottawa Ship through it of a vast trada that n w takes
Canal hbis on more than oe occasion an untiraly differant routa. In 1848 this
d.rawn forth considerable w armth of ex- canal was racommended by the Hon. Mr.
pression frein leiding stat,,smen. Lord Uerritt, and in 1851 by Mr. Killaly. The
Monck regretted net seing this canal levalopment of tha trade of tha Ottawi is
commrnced daring lis Administration, and intîmitely connected with the construction
Sir John Mitchell w Ls quitc enthusiastic (,n of this c mal, and in fact this work, in con-
this samne peint. When administering the junctien with the imprevement of the
affairs of this country lie alluded te it in navigat on te Ottawa city, is the initîatory
strong ternis te the then Secretary for the step -te the construction in loto of the Ot-
Colonies. The affet of the trade arisîng t,'xwaCainal te (eorgimn Bay. Owing tethe
eult of thýs routa would be greatlI' benefi- variad damands on the Govarmaent at the

Dr. Grant.
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yory comnmencemenit of Dominion organi- ihad estimfatO(l as tlic cost of ten fet.é11e

7zltion, the representativos of the Ottawa 1ad1here( to lus original <)pinion that tem

section do flot desiro to ho too exacting, foot was- tho outside limit ot capacity Ps to

and until such tîrne as the resources of the the depth et the Ottawa, Matt,ýiian ani

country would permit of the constructing French River waters.

o-f the Ottawva Canai, ive would gladly accept Mr. M.NACKENZIE-Tliat is the s.lme
continuons railway communication to the depth as the Welland?
fippor Ottawa, by a liberal land grant, Mr. SIIANLY-Thie saine depth as flhc
in con junction with improvred water cern- Welland now is. lie was satistied thtt
ninnication between O>ttawa City and the nu f our Canais, exccpt the Wclland,
gcreat centres to which the staple products need have more tleui ton feet of water.
of this entire section are shipped. It bas Trarshipmont, as h.ý had before obsorved,
been estimated that the saving to this oftiepleatsepinbtwe
country woul he one, dollar per thousand lake navig ition and the port of shipment
feet by the Caughnawaga Canal alone, inte ocean vessels. Thero were good rea-
amounting on the yearly export of 3,20, sons in favour of tnhet.Ith
000,000 foot to $320,000, and besnces tim- lirst plc h ransbpmen.b bin h
ber now considered valueless could thus pae thegain enefitss or a ling ae

hoipsdoapyngrcs Thlo. voyage. Thon the cost of carrying in river
Premier advertod a few days ago to theap- and canal would li uch lower by barges.
pointment, of a commission to report on than by propellors. The samne engine re -
the canais and canal requirements of the quired te bring a propeilor safely through
Dominion. On this point lio perfectly the storrns of the great lakes would, put
agreed with the hion. member for Grenville, inte a small tug-boat, be suflicient to
tht sucb is unnecossary in asmuch as it movre the cargoes of haîf a dozen pro-
would invoive a large amount of money and pellors on river and canal. Seeing what
even then subserve ne particular object, hao endigo h t arneo

beyond what could be accomplishied by late vears ho hiad corne to the conclusion
the Governiient tbemselves through the that the carrying trade of the river, in so

Departmont of Public Works. Certain far as grain ivas concerned, had gone irro-
works would have te be undertaken short- vocabiy into barges; and ho beiieved that
Iy ,and once the natural clpacity Ofthle woro the Ottawa navigation completecd

.t. Lawrence was theroughly known the througliout, the rule ivould ho tranship-
artificial, capacity of the canais wouid roadi. ment froua propeilors and schooners into,

ly bo determiiec. The fact of prseiybargos at the rnouth of the French river.
atteudiug the efforts of the public mon of ghyiiltcl h aiaina4Si
a country should oniy ho an incitement Caa,~o yany other high sounding
te inrpreased exertion in or<ler te develep n or h Y ikdwa i eomne
stili furtmer tra<le and cornrnerce.and thus rias- te lock 25) fot lng 50 foot wde,

enabie us te utilize te the ful capacity with ton foot depth of 0water. Suchl a
soe of the canais we have, ani construct nvgto oî iete i hyne

such public works as the growing necossi- desire-the command. of the carrying trade
ties of the country absolutely dernand. of the lakes.

Mr. YOUNG (South Waterloo) saic! that Mr. A. P. McDONALD said, the Govern-
whenever the question carne up for discus- ment liad stated the other day, that it was
sien hoe would support any practicabie their intention te appoint a Commission te
schome for improving the connection ho- H a

tween the Upper Lakes and the ecean. give judgment on this question.1ewa

le was inciined te believe that the Ottawa opposed te a Commission, as there were,

route would prove the rnost desirable; but practical mon in the Departmnent who could

hoe wouid ask the hion. membor for Gren- givo as good an opinion as any mon whon-a

ville ilf a statoment made in the Ontario they could appoint, and Mr. Page ceuld

L~gslîur~, e te efeo tat t wuidbegivo them as rnuch information on the sub,
imposlue, toe e etha suict or ac jeCt as any man in Canada. As te the re-

impssile o gt dptl suficent1 o aport being brought beforo the leuse noxt
Ship Canal, by way of tlîe O)ttawa, wvere Session, ho woid only say, with
true ? regard yte thie Veliaud Canal, whicli

Mr. SIIANLY said that, as already onght te ho attended te at once,

stated, lie considered ton foot as mnch as that ne work could ho doue excopt dur-

ceuldlb hoed for. Mr. Clarke, Whose ing the wintor, and if they deiayed it would,

survey was made under the Board of 1o to 1rtev years before the improve-

Works, somo three years subsoqilent te monts coui ho carried eut, as they could

his (Mr. Shaniy's) survoy, took anch net oxpend more during the- soason than

more sanguine view, and reported that firln $200,000 te $300,000. The neccssary

twelve foot could ho attained thiroughout work shonld begin at once, and it would

fora auh less outlay than hoe (.Mr. Shanly) find employmnent for o i rige number of
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peopie who hadl every winter to, le ive the couid see no (luty beyond the pressing
country to look for work, and although necessity of keeping tlieir seats in thoe
the expense wouid be rather lie ivy, yet Cabinet, into which they wouid be none
by the enlargement they could secure such tue worse of admitting a few mnembers of
a portion of the greit American trade as the Opposition. le trusted the Govern
wouid yield a revenue, and the eniarge- ment wouid abandon its proposai for a,
nient wouid cost nothing additionai for at- Commiss'.on, aned put the matter in the
tendance. At the present moment the hands of pi-acticai men.
Americans were expendieg $700),000 in It being six o'ciock the bluse rose.
constructing a canal at St. Cltire to secure
the trade of the West, and would manage AFTER RECESS.
to do so befre we were ready. The Min-
ister of Justice said they were hoidina 31r. M.ýcDOUGALL (South Renfrew) r-e-

b~sc frm ths iprovmen as r~ur~sumed the debate. Ile disapproved of the
which couid be made for iRecipro ity. lIc appointneient of a Commission on the sulb-
had considerable acquaintance among the jeýt of canais, and argued that it was the
Americans, and ieading men among theni duty of th,_ Government to, enter upon the
h id said to him, that the free iist w-1 s 5 work at once. Withi referenco to the cost
extensive that it covered ail that tlîey liad of the Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal,they
to send andi so they h-id no need to; give liad the evidence of 011 of thee niembers
Recipro ýity. If that were reduccedtlîen tlere of tie Ilouse, who was authority on sucli
would Le some ground for an agr.eement. miatters, that it would net cost more thaît
As to a SLip Can d on the Ottawa tle difir- twenty four millions.
ced front the members for Grenville aiid _Mr. OLIVER-Mlir. Speaker: 1 take
for the County of Ottawa. It was impos- this opportunity of expressing to th-,
sible, hie believeti, te get tee feet without Ilouse my views respecting the position of
an (norneeus expenditure. To ettnthe country wyith regard to the censtrue.
fect lie believed would cest not less tlîan tien of gre at public works. There can be ne
*3>. >0,,) E~kle tliougbt they could get doubt tîcat the Dominion of Canada is nov,
>l1 et, w liiî would give theni., liiecticable in a better position to, build the works
roýute which ntturc poittu ont as the (generaliy concede I as necessary) than at
course of the t rade of the west, andI ii tlîe the time of the construction of the Grand
<'overnuie:t îlid tlîeir diety tlîey could Trunk liailway and the ex*stmng canais.
lave tiý work coipleted in ten years. The value of public works should not
Ontario, Qtiebec, Nova Scotia and New be estimated by what they pay ixeto the
Brunswick held large quantities of unene- treasury, but by the indirect advantages
jiloyed i ,nds, ai-id hoe thought the Gvern- conft-rred upon the counetry by the ex-
nient leere couid arrange with tiene for penditure connea-ted with their construc-
the benefit of ail, to obtain thirty million tion and the indirect increase in the value
aci es witlî wîiceh ie build the canai. The of property aned facilities for transport.
KSiult St. Marie Cinai heid been built in The amount expended in c-nais has paid,
titis way, aid thousands of miles of rail- it is true, but one -haîf per cent, on thce
way, tiee lands for the building of which. investinent; tîce Grand lT-unir hs paid
wcre heid by ineembers of the Imperial reaily nothing on the Provincial loin, but
L'e isieture weo, acted as Emigration Agents can any man deîîy that the indirect ad-
to nll up tite ncw territory of the United vantages obtained exceed by far the
ýt ates. Soneetbing of the samie kind sacrifice made in the expenditure? The
slioujl bcL donc liere. The leader vast addition to our population dur.
of the Ontario Government had ing the period of construction, and the
had an opportunity of doing consumption of tax-paying goods, the na-
the proper thing in this respect towards turai resuit of increased population;
an important public work, but Liad faiied enable the Government to, pay the interest
to take advantage cf it. Canada ladl a on investments of this kind w1thout ren-
front of 1,500 miles long, with a depth of dering it necessary to augment the burden
300 miles wide, of whidh any improve- of taxation to be borne by the people of
ments have been made in only 60 miles the Dominion. Our canaIs have cest tif.
deep, ieaving 240 miles of wilderness. No teen millions of dollars; the Grand Trunk
iettempt had been rmade to, open up tîcis, received from the late Province of Canada
except by the Governrient of Quebec, about fifteen millions of dolla,.. But cciu
which deserved every credit. The Gev- it Le said that tis apparently enormous
ermnmet Lere were like the people of Ot- expenditure leas impoverisîîed the counl-
tawa, who couid see nothing but saw legs try? No, Mr. Speaker, if these greit pub-
and lumber, and Lad their eyes full of 5 tw lic highways Were cicsed to înore'ow, the
dust s0 th-it tly could not spend one del. people of the country wouid ri,,e in tlieir
lar on the improvement of the city, ojr on miglît, and iiisist upon any re.qsonablo
getting waterworks. Thc Gcvernment sacrifice teing mude te procure their re-

'Mr. A. P. Mc Donald.



opening. Our farmers, previous to the I conclude, -3r. Speaker, by trusting

opening *of these great highways, inde a that every facility w'ill be grant.ed by the

living only, now they are aînassing we-alth, Governmuflt in connection witi tlie pro-

and their prosperity is due mainly to the pose i opening up of canal communication

increased facilities of communication by via the OJttawa R~oute, and that Public
which grain and produce can lie moved Works of this character should, when found

towards a market. The people of the desirable, receive from this flouse and

West did flot complain of the construction the country, a fair and liberal encourage.

of the Intercolonial Railroad, but of the ment.
route taken. I had heard a rumor that lBon. Sir FRANCIS lllN(.KS said hoe
there ivas a gentleman at present would speak rather as a member of the
in Ottawa, who was willing to make an Ottawa Country than as a member of the
offer to construct a road fronI Government, leaving it to the Minister of
Riviere du Loup to lIalifax for $20, 000 a Public Works to speak for the Government
mile, and another gentltman was prepared in fiais miatter. He thought that some
to (Io it for $25, 000 a mile., If suci pr~o- members mis.îpprehended the o1ject of

Ipositio-ins wcre maide, they ongbit to lte se- thje Commlnission that was to be appointed.
riously considered. If it could lie carried That Commission would not interfère in

out at that rate we would save sufficient to any way with the Public Works Depart-
mnake ail the canal improvements that are ment in the execution of the works. Hie

required (lîear, hear). The result 0f' in- had always taken a deep intere.3t in the
creaaed canal accommodation would be improvement of tlue navig ition of tlue Ot-
to produce general prosperity between titwa, and lie was satislied that the policy
Ottawa and the Georgian Bay. There are of the Governmcnt in this matter was the

tracts of country fit for settlemerît, and correct oee That as alriady announced
nothing would more effectuilly promote by the Minister o? Public Works, was te
thue setulement of the country than works finit improve the navigation betwcen Mon-
of that kind. That work is a necessity. treal and Ottawa. Z

The navig ition should be improve I from Hon. Mr. LANGE VIN said that flic
the head of Lake Superior te the Ocean, sjetunder discussion had fequently
if we wish te accomplisha a desîrable ob- sbec nr tecnieaino l
.ject. If' we are to succeed in such a vastOs.Wi a benhrdhod

btimportant enterprise, lookiiig atthetht the Goverument were correct in their
matter fromn a national stand point, I cer-itnonoapitacmiso.Th

taily hin tht te Otaw Caal houd hon. members f'or Grenville and Middlesex
dhaim our first attention. The construction d ffered with eich othier on the subject of
of tbe proposed canal wvouid shorten the the canal propesed, and outside, engineers
dlistance from point to point: would open ifrdroabthftem Tishwd
up a large section of country ýwhich would tile d from bityofuxeof in them. Ths shoe

hailite than tsee n onter reaier prevent misitkes. The commission would
fheiitis tan tosenowofféedandtherefore compile the fullest information

woul i give ,rldih te our country, wh.le on the whole canal system. When the
now we bave length, without the impor, Government came down with a schieme for
tant desideratum et lire-idth. In a word], Mr. these c mals, it would be prepared te
Speaker, the increase of our population show tlie Ileuse thutt the mneans of the
wouid enabie the Government te provide cutywl esfiin ome h x
for the extra amount of interest on the ctr enilre be sufficen e met the exy
capital exeddi hs ulciirv-Verte Canal, and the improvements of the

ment. Te ttal iablites c th ùeîînRiver St. John, lie said that during reces
ion scarcely exceed one bundred millions surveys would be made te, see what could
of dollars or about two dollars of interest be done. lu the impro'vement of the Ot-
per head on the population. It seems tawa, the flrst thing would lie te improve
clear that ne country in the world is se thaeGrnilCal.I sthiteio

lightly taxed for the interest of its delit ef the Goverument to place in thec esti-
-18 Canada, and we are therefore in a hettermae ieprritonort p1s f

position now, I repeat, te undertake mncreasing the size et tlds canal.
public works of general lienctht, than vie

were in twenty-five years cge. The figures Mr. MACKENZIE liad beeu amnused nt

and distances can Le easily stated: the miode ini which the Miniister ef P'ublic
Works had tortured tlue ditlisrence ef

Mentreal te Lake Huron . 430 miles. opmn onl etween flue lion. mlembers for

Navigation inow available ....... 31 Midldlesex zid Grenville iute an ackniowl.

Canais te be nmade........... 20 e dgrnent tlîat the GKovernument policy was
tlie corrct eue. If thue opinions et Ioncur-

Estmatd cst........ î12,57 0.able gentlemen in the leuse, liethe
Estmatd cst........~î,0ï,6~ niecinier for Middlesex, wholir ud ne

Improvement. 7 4 "-a[i\IAPCl-l 28, 187 0.]14 41 Ottawa River
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engineering ability were to be taken as an Immediate work was required to iniprove
authority there never would lie any pro- navigation between Montreal and Ottawa,
gress made in the matter. lie (Mr. Mac- but hie also favored the larger scheme indi-
kenzie) supported the scheme flot so mucbi cated by the motion, and wouid bie glad ta
on accounit of its being a short means of find the Government prepared to take hold
communication with the West, as beciuse of it next session.
it would open up the back territery. The Mr. SIMPSON (.Algoma) referred to the
distance by the OJttawa would be, no doulit, activity of the Americans in the mattei
shorter th'rn by thé Lakes, yet the differ- oif canais, anîd said the success wvhich at-
ence, in time wouid not lie mucli when the tended their efforts should induce us te
time lost in canalage was taken in to account. foliow their example. 11e approvedl of the
In reference to the desirability of getting ttwa Canal sceeme, and was glad to
ocean-go;ng vessels into our upper lakes, hie lear that the Government were disposed
said, that lie considered that thjs would be to take hold of the work.
found. to lie impracticable, because the lin. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD was
class of vessels that sailed on the ocean gýtildattetn ftedbt.Wthad to use centreboards, and although rafed at the toinn of theate With
maîlny of missionslsha t mk lie said it was flot intended by
quick trips across tne Atlantic, several of thessinp, ntett dlyth c
them had been lost in storms on account tien of the work, but to coilect theof the absence of those centreboards. necessary information to enable the Gov-Then again, even if the canais were deep- erniment to establisha a general soheme,
ened sufficiently to aliow large sea vessels such as was proposed, emhracing nlot only
to, pass titrougli them, it would not pay the Ottawa navigation, but navigation lie
carriers to run lake or sea vesseis with tween the head of Lake Superior and Fort
crews of tifteen men through them, when Uarry, as well as other important routes.
barges of three or four men could do the The Commission would in no way interfere
work more cheaply. Again, if sea-going with theporsofts wk har-
vessels once got through the canals nte qie pogra foe unorkske tat re.Te-the lakes, tbey could not enter our bar- qrer of thle undertsken atl one the
bours drawing the depth of water which roertmn ofeid the Commissin woudeai h
they de, nor could they enter tbe Amen oermntt dcd the ord sol b ae lu wHuncan Harbours of Chicago, Milwaukee, To-drto the kbd ofe take p 11e un-
aeo depth of , mor oe thf eleven het asked for in the motion, was to lay beforea deth o mor tha eleen fet.the House information on the importantMr. BLANCHET favoured the appoint- subject of the navigat.on of tbe Ottawa and
mient of a Commission on the subject Of Frenchi rivers, and revive public interest
Canais, and said, that îvas the plun pursued in the subject. Besides the report of sucli
by the Amenican Congress in reference to a Committee îvould show to t1w
the construction of the Erie Canal. fIe Provinces of Quebec and Onutario
spoke of the value.of the Ottawa Canal to the advantage, such a w-ork wouid
the whoie country, confer upon tbem, and the importance-

Yr. SHANLY explaineci, with reference of their aiding the work as Provinces, If
to bis previous remarks, tint lie did net ail tbe projects urged upon the Govern.-
advocate a Slip Canai. Wbat lie beiieved ment were counted up the entire cost
possible w-as, more propeniy speakiing, a would amnount to somnething immense, and
barge canal-a c-nal ten feet deep, and it was, therefore, necessary, bigli as the
fifty feet wide. The samne amount of credît of the country was, te not rush iute
steam power required for a propeiler on these works without full information bce
the lakes, could move six times the fure, thema.
amount of produce in barges on canais, lon. Mr. CIIAU VEAU pointed out that

MirX. McfALLUM said our canasisad been the Province of Quebec lad scarceiy any
of gre t benelit to the country, and lie otber revenues than tbe subsidy from tho
hoped the Government would go on witb Federal Government and the revenue froimthe work of unproving the canais and con- Crown Lands. The Local G;overnment nif
struc-ting new Ones, without tbrowing ail Quebec were endeavouring to apply their
the responsibility on a Commission, revenue from Crown Lands te colonization

Mir. RYý%N (MNontreal West) was glad to purpeses, and lie beiieved tbey could go
bear tiîat thec Goverument intended to ica- no tùrther than tbat. And it sbould be
prove navigation between Montreal and rememiered th t in promoting immigra-
Ottawa. lIe retèrred to impedlimeuts in tion and coloriization, the Loo il Govern.
navigation at the St. Ann's Locks, and said ment were net adding to tbeir own revenu-
it could lie removei at a cest cf $2,000, es, but rather to those cf the Generail(loy-
and hoed anothier season wouid flot lie ernment, as every settier paid duties te
ajlwed te pass witheut its Ieungîreînoved. tue General Government. 'jnder thiese,

111r. _Jlqc!e.z:ie.
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eirui;taee itcold ca~ey bo expec-
ted that the Local Governiment could give
aw,ýay their- lands to promote the Ottawa
canal scheme.

3fr. IMICONKEY said, that in any corn-
prehiensive scheme of inland water corn-
inunication, the Ontario and Georgian iBay
Canal could not be overlooked. He urged
the importance of thiswork in connection
Nvith any scheme for the gonoral improvo-
ment of our inlanci communication.

lion. J1 OIIN SANDFIE LD MACDONALD
,said. that ail the information'possible re-
,-pecting tho Georgian Bay and Huron
Canais, iati been obtained that coulci pos-
sibly be got. Ail wore infavour ofmaking
great works but rio one pointed out -,,here
the means were to corne from. The North
WVest bad been acquired, and must he

1 )ai(i for, and other works wore. spoken of.
It cost meml)ers nothing to talk about these
things exeept the~ wxaste of time. The pre-
seûnt debate %vas the greatest tempost in a
teapot that lio hal ever heard of, a dis-
cussion arising froin a petition signod by
twenty-nine men. nineteen of wbom hiad
signed with crosses. Trhe whoie discus-
sion hiad been gone over yoar after year
and hie thought the Govornment shouid
have had firmness onougli to resist the
appointmont of any such committeo, as
uns asked. They had got on hitherto
without commissions. Thore was noire
on the Grand Trunk, the Welland Canal or
the Intercolonial Railway. le remenîbered
that on one occasion, on movin, an amend-
mient to the address, on the sug(gestion of
Mr. Agar Yielding, member for Ottawa, re-
gretting that nothing had been mentionod
in the (lovornors speech rogarding the im-
provement of the Ottawa expocting
of course that the mombors frorn
O)ttawa would vote with bim,
but they ail went against him, and
from that day to this lie neyer spoke of
the Ottawa improvement again. Ho op-

posed the petition on constitutional
grounds, and hoped that if the Committeo
wero appointod, they would have their
<luties strictiy detined.

Mr. ULONZO WRIGHT said the present
was the oniy petition sent this -Sessicn
from bis, constituonts. Lest Session the
House was floodod with petitions from ai]

Parts of the country, and the mnember foi
Cornwall liad no riglit to treat 80 great à
Subjeet as flippantiy as lie hvl done,
Tihore Was ncD coubt good reason why th(
Ottawa members had not supportod th(
ruombor for Cornwall. H1e remeilnboreé
wlien that gentlemain had pestored him s(
nincl that ie, was obliged to seek refug<
in a sacred edifice (laugliter). With re
gard to the Ottawa, lie thought it wa
necessary that its interests shouid be ad

:8, 1870] Improvernent.

vocatod, as intimately connected withi
those of the Dominion, and hoe was t bore-
fore gied to find that the Government bad
promised to improvo the navigation to
Montreai, as an instalment of the import-
ant work to Le done.

3fr. ROSS (flundas) said that year after
year vessels drawing oniy î foot in the canal
had stuck in Williarnsburg Canai, sud lie
hoped steps wouid be taken to incroase
th, depth of water in it. In ordor toper-
feet the canal systom proposed, it would
ho uocessery et an oarly day to inercase
the depth of water iu the Williarnsburg
Canai. The irst duty of the Goverument
was to make the existing canais capable of
doing what theywere inteudod to do. He
believed a raiiway sbould ho built to the
North West before the great schemo of
the Ottawa Canai was taken up.

. FERGUSON objocted to tho romnarks
of the member for Cornwall, making lîglit
of the value of a commision on the sub-
jeet of canais. Ho argued that the Huron
and Ontario Ship Canal presented advau-
tages wbicb could be dorived from ne other
route.aucl couteuded that a grant of land to
do such woî-k wouid juduce emigration,
which wouid in turn add to the revenues
of the Governrnt, and the generai pros-
perity of the country. It was a tact that
with the grant of ton million acr-es of wilci
lauds, the Georghqn Bay canal couidbe
buiit without the expenditure of a single
dollar of public mouoy. and ho hopod the
Local Governmeut wouid t tke the advice
of the Minister of Justice and adopt the
Wise pohicy of giving a grant
to such a valuable n>ubie work.
He wouid with pleasuro vote
for the motion bofore the Ilouse.

lion. Mr. CHAUVE AU explained that
the policy of the Quebec Goveruiment was
net against colonizetion, but against the
grantiug of public lands to such scemes
as those roferred to.

Mr. ROJSS (Champlain) hoped the Gev-
eruiment of Quebec would roconsidor its
decision and by a grant of laud assist
in the developmOent of the Province and
of the Dominion. Tis couid only ho done
by modifying their poiicy in the matter of
the publie lands.

* Mr. CUIIUIER supported the appoint-
ment ot a Committee, as it was always

* ecossary to agitato public opinion in this
way boforo anything was doue by any
Goverrnient hoelied ever heard of. Thoe
people of Ottawa wore, alWays tauuted
when tliey askod for anything, by being
told that thov 1usd the l>arliarnont Build-

-ings. iHe coulId say tliat lie would rather
s have a haîf dozen good nis than these

,splendid buildings.
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Mr. WALSII pointed out that the naviga-
tien of the Ottawa was grcatly impeded
by the practice of throwing out waste slabs
and savi dust.

lion. Mr. HOLTO N said the most im-
portant feature of the debate wixs tlue an-
nounicement of the (Government of the ap-
pointment of a commission. lie wished
the Minister of Justice to explain more
fully thue nature of the duties of this comn-
mission. As ho looked upon it their
duties would be narrowed down to the en-
<juiring inte the bt'st mode of proceeding
with the work contemplated, and the scale
of works upon which they were to, be pro-
ceeded with. lie would like to know
more fully and oficially the precise nature
of the functions of this commissign.

lion. Mr. IIOWE supported the propos-
ition for a commission to investigate fully
and impartially the whole subject, and
Iiring up such a repoert as would secure
the Governmu nt and the members of the
flouse froui the importunities of those in-
terested in various schcuues. lie stated
the resuit of the expsrienceý of Nova S cotia
in coîistructing public works, which had
been highly successful. lie urged that
the public works should flot be pushed on
ivith snch rapîdity as would endanger the
credit of the country, and to avoid this
hte deprecated entering upon such works
without (lue deliberation and exact infor-
mation.

Mr. JONES [Leeds], agreed that the
matter required deliberate attention
i-rm the' extent and cost. He re-
grettMl they had heardl nothing of a sur.
pulus tis year vihen there should have
heen one, if ever. It was necessary to
have economy in nîl dcpartiients. lie
hiad made up an estim'tte of the cost of
the proposed works and the amount
would bo $164,00O,OOO. At present the
only public work having interest was the
Welland Canal. The Grand Trunk re-
turned no interest for advances, and it
-vas more for the benefit of the Western
States fariners titan our own. Hie theught
the gentlemen on the Treasury Benches
%-ere, wise in their day and generation; it
%would satisfy everybody and do nothing.
lie wouldask the Finance Ministerwhether
there were any funds for this purpose.
Tfhe miember for North Oxford believed
this was the happiest people in the world,
with fewer taxes than any other, but the
reseurces had not increased by Confeder-
ation, and hie knew they hiad te pay a good
nijuny-taxes, lie trusted they would go
te ne great expense for public works, ex.
cept whIat were absolutely îîecessary.

Hfou. Su- JOHN A. MACDONALD said to
satisfy the Ilouse ho, w-ould l1uy the draft. ùf

MVr. Walsh.

the propos2-d Commission before the Ilousc
before it was issued.

The motion then passed.
Mr. BLAKE, on the suggestion of Sir

John A. Macdonald, allow ed the motion
respecting Nova, Scotia te stand tili Wed-
nesdav, then te become the first order of
the (tay.

Mr. WHIITE (lialton) moved for the i-e-
turn of amounts advanced by way of loan
te the Oakville harbour.-Carried.

Mr. BLAKE moved for copies of order5
in Council, lcases, &c-, touching the pro-
perty now leased by the Governinent te
the Cornwall Manufactnring Company, or
George Stephen.-Carried.

Mr. STIRT ON meved for the return et'
seizures made by officers of the Inland
Reve~nue Dc'partment durmng 1868-69-
Carried.

Mr. STIRTON movedl for the corros.
pondence relative te Gooderhi'un & Wort-s
of certain excise duties--Carried..

Mr. YOUNG moved for the rettnrn of
orders in ('ouncil authoî-iz'ng any print:ng«
or binding te o lone without tender.

Mr. MNACKENZIE sýiid that the Governi
ment were bound by statuto te bring dowva
suchi information.

Motion carried.
lion Mr. lIOLTON1 asked when the

Budget would be brouglit down. Unles
down to-morrow there ivas no reasonable
prospect of the session being closed b-
E ister.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saiI
that the Finance «inlister- would let the
fleuse know to-morrow. lie could blamie
ne one for the delay, and the Government,
had been fully emipleyed dnring Govern-
ment days.

lion. Mr. HOLTON said that up till now
se far from thit being the case only one
Bihl hd heen printed. The Banking R2se-
lutions had been passedl somne time ago,
yet the Bill had net yet been printed. The
estimates were net down yet, and the Op-
position could net certamnly be accused of
factions opposition hitherto. Hie conld net
see how the Budget could. be con-
sidered under three weeks even if there
were ne startlinlg propositions in it. lie
hoped they would have at least decent
consideratien.

lion. eir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
there would be ne indecent want of con-
sideratien.

lion. Mr. CON-"NELL said there mid heen
a great delay in bringinag forward the busi,
ness, which miglît net be inconvenient te
members living in Quebec and Ontario.
but iras se te thesýe in the Mar-itimejprnvinrcs.
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Mr. MAC'KENZIE asked when theThun-
(ter Bay Road Report would be brought
down.

ifon. Mr. LAN_ýGEVIN said Mr. Dawson
'vas working at it and that it would he
dIown shurtly.

In answer to Iton. Mr. IIOLTON, lIon.
Sýir JOHN A.MACDONA LD said that thic ex-
penses of the mission to the Northî West
would be reported.

The Ilouse adjourned at midnight.

SENA TE,

OTTAWA, Mitrch 29 187 0.

'l'le SPEAKER tcok the chîair at the
ii-ual hour.

Si. S. "CITY 0F BIIUSSELS" AT IIALIFAX.

(New York). le did not give this state-
ment from any personal knowledge of the
tacts, but on the authority of telegraphie
and newspaper reports, and hie read troim
the New York Tirnes of the 25tb inst., a
statement shewing that a Biston 'gentle-
man afflcted with smail-pox, had beeni
landed at lialif3x. Now assumiîîg
the statement to t~e true, Ih,
thouglit it justilieci his cailing attention
to the matter, and asking thlt
the people of Hialifax and Nova Seoti
should be protecteci from the danger at-
tending the cills of ships with cases of con-
tagious disease on board. Hialifax was, so to
speak, on the great highway of nations,
and hie conceived. it was more in need ot
protection than Quebec, Montreai, and
other ports in the Dominion. Rererrmng te
the regulations of 1868, hie showed that it
was the duty of the Quarantine Officers
and Pilots, to exh ibit to masters of vessels
copies of those regulations. The penalty

After routine of businesv., tîîoughit wvas insufficient to deter mas-
ItIon. Mr. McCIJLLY nioveI auc address tai-s of vessels from committing infractions

for a return showing tlie date of arrivai of the law, and he thought the mode of
and date of enitry at the C3ustoms Port of recovermig tlic penalty, namelv, by suit Le-
Hlalifax, during Mardia instqnt. of tlie fore JTustices, was defective. Tule ohi Novt
Steamship City (:f I3rassels tlie proposed Scotia Act provided for tlie arrest of the
01) 'ject of' his visit te said port anid thle hour nistr m the detention of the veýýe
cf lier <lep.in ru also shOcwiig the liaie ndlefiultteloini hudla

of the I1nspecting Physician it tiiý Port of'sm iirsrp nt a ehdt e

Hialifax, witli c nopies of correspolnce conaver , enatri drp' itodt

between him and flic mnaster, officers or cvrpnlis

a nts of said steamer or of tlie city auth- Iton. 31r. C.AMýPBEILs sud, witli respect

orities relative tflitc landing of any lias- to the PiarticuLir case referred to by tlie

sengers froin the said steamer; also show- move, i ust lie admiitted the Ilouse wa,

ing if said steamer liad any sick plissen. fot in possession of tacts f0 warrant an ex-

gers on board when she, called, wlîat the Pression Of Opinion. The City1 qf Ilî-us8el8

nature of sucli sickness was, under whose was ownved liv one of the most respectable

orders the passengers were> landed, if h comnmercial 1irmis iii the Norld, and if was

full particulars of the circunîstances, whien hiardly likely they would jeopardize their

the vessel was flrst bosirded by the said reputation by endeavouring to evade

physician,, whether slie iad. a dlean bill of the Quqranitine laws of any coun-

lîealth on hier arrivai or departure, and try. With respect to alterations in

wvhether alie was ordered te quarantine at the Act of 1868, as had been suggeste 1

Hialifax; also the nains of the pilot who by the mover, it was clear that the (loy-

hrought the steamer into port, and wheth- ernor ini Council had power f0 frame ample

er hie exhibîted te the master a printed î-egulations; and witlî respect te the pen-

copy eof the Qulrantine and Iieiiîth Act, a iyad its mode of recovpry, theî-e wvas

1868, and whetlîer such pilot knew of~ another provision in tua, Acf, whiech gave

there being a case of simali-pox or other power te arrest tile master. There ivas

infectious diseases on Loard. tien a double remedy provided by flic Act
The ove sai, ft sme yaîsa~o-on e against tile vessei, and another

the City of Halifax was scourg dl with tlie ag iiiist filin aster. The penalty wvas pro-

cholera, and the Province was put toeCnet- bably insutficient to detar masters from

mnous expense, owing te a vesse1 arrivmng ý,coIinitting infractions, and to this point

at that Port witlî a cjs of chioler 1a on lie Woiild caliiflie attentionî of f lie Minister

board, and the city itseîf iras, s to speak, Of Justice.

laid -nder Quarantine. Within a few Iton. Mr. HAZEN said Ilalifax wis not
daYs past another vessel laid arrivel it the only port in the Dominion liable te be
1lalifax with a case of smail-pox on board, visited witlivessels-.vitli siekiesson board.
and it was alleged the passengers hiad But if was the duty, lie maintained, of a
been linded there in order to e&ýape mnaster te liiid s'ck passengers as soon as,
Qu irantine at the port of hier d-stination, hie couki, plac:ng, of course his vesýýel iii

Health Act. 750ý[MAP.ci-i 29,1870.]
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Quarantnei. le did flot sec axsy reason _(augier) - a-ic made no prepaî-ations
for the great outcry about a vessel having iuntil just on the eve of Confedei-atjon,
visitel Hlalitax. A sjîniln- case had oc- wiien the expense wouIi bo thrown on thil
curred at the port of St. John a short tiîne Dominion (laughter).
ago when a passenger hiad been 1rnded After sorne ftîrther conversation the meo-
fromi a vessel fromi Boston; and lie mnight lion va gedto.
Ji-ive hrought that case befoi-e thse lieuse,
but did flot think it his duty to do so, nor RILLING AT RED RIVER.
did hie see that his lion. friend (Mr. Mc-
Cuily) should have broughit that case bo- lon. -Mr. CAMPBELL took the earlie.ýt
l'ore the House. Put the case the other opportuinity of saying that a telegram had
w-ay. Supposing a vessel luad been going been receivedl, which confirmed the report
l'rom -New York to .England, would any- of the sliooting of a person at lRed River.
body say tisat the master -hould car-iy a by order of the insurgent Riiel.
-ick passonger past ports wiieî-e lie miiglit lion. Mr. BUREAU thought such reporib
cati-ail tlie way across the Atlantic-and sliould be reccived witlh caution.
thereby endanger the fle and healtli of Ilon. M[r. CA-M\PBELL said, the teiegrami
zill on boar-d? [le contended that case sli(benrciclrosaondntl
were constantly occurî-ing whes-e vessl a enrcie rmacnieta

iremtheWes Inies ad ontgiossels agent of the Dominion Goveruiment, w-li
oases aboard, that required tîieiiî to go into Nvas in tlîe ncighborhood of' Red River.
Quarantine at tfliiist port they could [ho Iloue thien adjoui-ncd.
touchi.

Ilin. «Mi. IiITCIf E said flie lads speaker
ilhe totill iiiýpprelende<l the question.

f13-es7ýo1 liad apparently linded
a pas(,ige inviolation of thie law, as s-liQuaiantse, ies nosP~ iseOTTAWA, Mci 29t1i, 1870.

dlid not go into -urnie orntl h
officers of the port. Tlhe ical question wVis 1 ii Th KE took tic Chais-at 3:30.
shonld vessels be aliowed to k-ave ses-ious:
cases of sickness ut some con\-eîicnt port cREAT WESTERN~ RAILWAY GAUGE.
iu the Dominion, instead of tak-zng them
on to the port of destination and these to Mir. M1ACFARLANE pi-esenteci the re-
sindergo qara-ntine. 11e contessded tîsat port of tile Committee ou, Standisg Orders.
luis hion. fi-iend (Mr. McýrCnlIy) was quiite stiting tisat it did net consider that the'
justified in biiging flic quest ion bcfoî-e Bill ef tise Great Westcrn Raiiway, askIng
tise liouse. foi- a change of gauge, required further non

lion. Mr. McCULLY was not aware that, tic,- tsan. tisat givii.
hie shouki have asked lus lion. friend',, (Mr.
1lazon's) permission to bring tise matter up. CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY.
There were some people iii Nova ScotiaI
wiso i.Icd to tiî:nk l'or thcmselve-ý, and Mi-. WORXMAN pi-esented a. pettion
othsers wlio would flot like to have su fi-oni llensiy Blimer, andl others of Mion-
pox brought into tiseiî por-ts by asrsof tic il, in tfcvoui- of the Canada Centrai Rail-
vesseis wvho were not Nova S, -otias. Jl way.
wvould net have it suppose( tisat tlie peo-1
pie of Nova Scotia wvere such barba-iasîs as EXCISE ON PETROLEUM1.
te want a sick man taken to sea te en- M XNI rsne eiil
(langer the iives ef the crew. But wliat Mr.~ MAKNI -rsne eiii
tisey did want was proteý4ion to, themselves frmJosephMcK,,y, and others of Halifax,
thsreugh a Quarusitiise establiiment. Tîîe prayiisg fo~r the removal of the Excise duty
,ioverniment hart pewer te isake sufficientospe-lum
i-egulations, and he simply asked tint tie
psower- sisouid be Put in force. OUEBEC IIARBOUR.

lion. Mr. IIAZEN said the leuse would lon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS presentedI
be astonished te heur irons the hion, mens- tie report ef the Banking and Coemmerce
bers (Messrs liitcie anid McCullv) that Committee, repoi-ting favouî-ably on the,
there w-as ne quii-sntiiie estabiliment ut Bill iespectiîg tise Que .ec Isarbou-.
the great port et' Ifatiflîx (laughtei-). T 5
lieuse had beemi told about llslifix Leiisg CHIAMP'LAIN CANAL BILL.
scourged soi-ne yeais age witiî choie- s, and
thq Pr-ovince heing piut te ais enornueus lion. Mr-. LANGEV'IN prýesento i the re-
expenso; but netwitiist isdiisg tiat, the port efttie Ruilway Comnîittee, reporting,
Province did îlot take tise simîspie piecan- sevei-al ameii(mcisfs te tise (sml
t'on et producissg a quarnssstiie t-t lisîlirx Cansai Bill.
Hon. M1r. Ilazen.
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GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY BILL.

Hlon. Mr. CARLI NG moved that the
<ireat Western Railway Bill Le read a
second timie to-morrow.

TIIIRD REAIJINOS.

'Fli following Bis wcre read a third
time:

The 1i11 respccting the Coasting Trade;
the Bill respecting the office of Queen's
iPrinter; and an Act to facilitate the sign-
ing cf Militia Commissions.

CENSUS BILL1.

Tfhe flouse went aga»n into ('ommittce
on the Census Bill. In the items cf in-
formation te be contained in the i-cturns,
Nvas aIddcd-l "the aggî-cgate alue cf pro-
pcrty. ril and persenal."

lon. Mr'. IDUNKIN suggestcd thiat a pi-
vise shiould Le added te thc clause7 niak-
îng the taking of the c'nsus net I.iter fLan
in Jutie.

A long discussioen followeul as te the pro-
per timie, in the course cf wlîch. Mr.
FORTIN suggcstcd that the namnes cf these
tcmporarily absent shold Le includcd in
thec family te which they belong, as other-
wise it would be unjust.

lon. Mr. ARCIIIBALD, and others,
agrccd te this xiew, as so many~ w-cie absenît
at lurnherin. and fishing".

_Ur. STEWART CAMPBELL thon glit il,
desiraLle te leave the day te Le fixed upon
hsy the Governor General in Ceuncil,

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said,
the correct principlc was te, take the naies
only cf those who werc actually at cach
place on a certain niglît, and thought the
l)est time te take the Census would Le in
wintcr or 8pring.

After seme furfiier debate it wvas agreed
te lix tlic time for the taking, cf the Cen-
sus at a date net later than thec first cf
May.

The Cominittee rose and repcrted, the
Bill w-as cencurî-ed in and ftic tliird reading
tixed for te morrow.

I3ANKING BILL.

len. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS inoved the
-second reading cf the Bill founded on his
Banking Resolutions.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the Goveennient
lad prcmisedi te, go on with the Electioii
Bill. The flouse was net pi-epared te go
On wifh the Banking Bill.

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS I1INCKS explained
that lie had net been in the leuse when
it adIjourned, but hie undersfood that the

hon. member for Chateauguay had stated
that this Bill was not printed and that
therefore it could flot Le proceeded
with.

Mr. MAC'KENZIE said no, that was not
stated.

lnn. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
that it was very important that some
Bis should Le sent up for the
considerat'on of the Senate. The Bank -
ing mensure had Leen very fully discussed
and would probably Le passed its second
reading soon, whereas the Election Law
more immediately concerned this buse,
and Lesides would rcquire very full discus-
sion.

-Mr. MACKENZIE said, that thic re-
marks of the MIinister of Nliliti,,re
garding thc Banking Bill, applied vdtth
equal force to the Election Bill. The
Governiment nppeared desirous of break-
ing the pledgc it liad given to the House.
After soîne discussion it was arrangcd thut
the Bill should pias its second rcading
pro ferma, and that any discussion thereon
should take place in Committee of the
whole. The Bill was then passed on di-
vision and ordoed to, Commrittee of the
Whole, on Thursday.

ELECTION B3ILL.

lon. Sir JT<IINA. MACDONALDmoved
that the Ilise go into Committee cf the
whole on the Election Bill.

Mi'. FERISO( N considered the
pi-inciplo of the Billan entire departure
from the principles fixed by the Ontario
Legisliture for that Province. The prin-
ciple adopted was one of uniformity over
the whole Dominion. Ife thought it quite
certain that if the oki systern under which
the presenit members were returned, was
continued, very littie change would be
made t.hereby in the personnel of the
flouse. The systemn at present prevailing in,
Britain, was îîot uniforma and hie did flot
think any harni would arise from the re -
tentien of the present différent franchises,
in the different Provinces. Ife conside-o<
that thei-e was ne danger of any of the Pro-
vinces adopting, tic systcm cf Universal
Suffrage whîich the, best moen of the United
States consideî-ed to Le the bance of that
country. Ie refcrred to the Bill passed
in Untaiîlo last session and the amend-
mcnIts iiiovecl thereon and lest, whiclî
le said conclîsivelv showecl that thc
opfilions of the Ilouse were atrongly op.
posed te Universal Suffrage. Hle did flot
thînk it would Le consistent for hîm to
s upport tliis measure after the action of the
Ontario Legîsiature. The flouse ought to
see whit great advantage would be «de-
rivcd fi-cm this schemc before it undertook
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its great expense. lie calculated that in
Ontario alone the cost of fixing a correct
list would be between sixty and sevc-nty
thousand dollars. Hie believed the tenden-
cy of the presenit Bill 'as towards Univer-
sal Suffrage, and to prevent this le thought
it compulsory upon himi to move that it be
an instruction to the Committee of the
Whole to provide, that until otherwise pro.
vided Ly the Parliarnent of Canada, the
qualification for election of members of the
Ilouse of Commons shall be the saine as
that prvded by the various local Houses
for theirol.wn members.

It hein(, six o'eio-.k the SPEAKER left
the chair.

AFTER RECESS.

Mr. DIIFRESNE cahted attention to a
point of order. Hie thought the amend-
ment could net be put as it derogated from
the titie of the Bill, the pr'oposition being
ýýimply, to leave the law as it ivas. ht
would be better te, move tLe six ilontlis'
hoist, whichi iould attaini the whîole ob)jeet.

Mr. FERGITSON denie-d that Liis ameud-
nient would destroy tLe Bll, as it oniy
touchied the franchiýýe. There were other
points whjch. iould net Le touched.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON Iiought the motion
open te objection on the point of order.
lu "May," page 464, would Le founid the
rule applic tble to sucli questions; the doc-
trine ivas the very proper eue that an in-
struction need net Le given te a('ornmittee
which possesseci tise power already te do
whîat it was proposed te direct thiem te
performn under the instruc~tions.

The SPEAKER declared the arn dmeut
eut of order.

Mr. FERGL'SON said Le would take an
opportunity of mnoving Lis amendment
iwhen the fleuse went jute Committee.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD did
net think the mover had treated him fair-
iy, as lie Lad invited the fuliest aud fairest
discussion, and the measure had Leen dis-
eussed mnosi ably.

Mr. MACKENZIE said whien the Bill was
introduced it was declared net te Le a
party measure, and Lis side of the leuse
had treated it according te that under-
standing. lie should be led te Lehieve
that after fuil discussion, the Minister of
Justice woul have givenl semne indication
of the course Lie would adopt. The Bill
liad been received with singular disfavour
throughout the country as tending te place
1»wer in the Lands of tLe Goverument
which would be most dangerous. If the
ameudment proposed were cfavourabiy re-
garded it would head almost te the aLan-
(tounent of tLe Bill as notf wis

3I-. Ferguson.

taken Up with the machinery f'or carrying
eut the proposai te, plbce tLe prepariug of
the lists in the Lands of tLree nominee;
eft'he Government.

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD denied
that tLe Bilt Lad Leen unfavourabhy
recerve(l as a whole,aithoughi criticisrns Lad
Leen made on some portions of it. Thoe
Goverrument were prepared te go into
committee, and the moment the qualifi-
cation of the voters was settled the mere,
machinery could Le attended te. They
should settle first who, should have, aud
who shouhd net have tihe right te vote, who
shouhd have, and who should net have, the
right te be voted for. The machinery
miglit Le expensive, but as te the asser-
tion that the Government couhd net Le
trusted with conducting it, that mnight sim-
piy go for what it was worth. Then
they shouhd, if they couhd net be trusted.
give their confidence te another Goverui-
ment. he object Lie Liad te commence xvithi
,vas tisai as complote a prirnary hist shouhd
be prep'sred as possible, and such an ob 'ject
w-ould require some expense te carry it
out. The list must Le tixed in 187 0, and
revised in 1S7ï1 and in 1872. that ivas, long
after tLe Board Lad ccased te exi anmi
le was quite sure that if they Leg-an w ithi
a fuît list, by tLe nexi general election
tLe relis, as a whole, 3wouid contain the
whole electorai body. Let them then
settle first the qualification and go as far
as possible with saféty. he hoped the
lieuse would go into Committee, in whichi
it wonhd remain for some, time, anti af ter
the careful examination given it, tLe (iov-
erument wvouId Le fuliy aware of tLe feel-
ing of tLe leuse.

The lieuse then went into Committee.
lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said

that the first thing te, Le setthed was the
qualification for voters. The English sys-
tem was that the exercise ef the etectoral
franchise was a trust net. a riglit, and
therein its supiqriority consisted over the
Americin sysiem . of universal suffrage.
The strite of civilization eof countries was
shown lu the protection oflered te, pro-
perty. The great question te Le asked in
deciding whether or net a nan shahl ex-
ercise the franchise, Was wheiher or net,
lie Lam a sufficient interest ai stake
in the country te Le entrusted
with a share of its Government.
Il' people having ne interest in the
ceuutry are aliowed te, goveru it, if oee
person holding ne property is te govern
tLe property etf another who is possessed
thereof, then the constitution is wrong
and unsafe. The Lasis of qualificitioni
adopted by tLe Bill Lefore the lieuse, was
the possession of reai estate. TLe otdjqualitication that existedI se long was forty

Election Law.
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shillings sterling. Graclually this was al-
tered by the different Provinces. In os-
tablishing a qualification for the Dominion,
uniformity was most desirable. The cir-
cunistances of the different Provinces were
nearly the saine as was also the franchiqe
niow existing. It was also most desirable
that any body or class of men in one Pro
vince should exorcise the saine rights of
voting as the saine body in any of the other
Provinces, and they would hold that they
were wronged if not allowed that right.

Mr. BLAKE-What wlll happen then,
when there are two qualifications in one
Province--one for the Local the other for
the Central Parliament.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
that was a question not to be deait with
here. The Dominion Parliament had no
more to do with the qualification
for the Local Ilouses than with
the qualification in Australia. The
Ilouse here lsad to deal w'ith thie qual-
ification of the Dominion as a whole 'and
it wç%as quite clear that uniformity was
most desirable. lu reference to the qual-
ification on house-hold property, hie Baid
that in the vast majority of cases it was
well known that, especially in the rural
districts, when a man ivas found lu visible
possession of household property the con-
clusion w-oulcl be arrývedl at that lio was r -
siding on his own land. With respect to
lessees of lands, great objection had been
taken on account of the clause providing
that lessees should not have votes who
held leases for ternis under five years.
As there appeared to be some différence of
opinion on the subject the question might
be consîdered fully ln Com-mittee when
alterations might be made. H1e did not
intend to adhere to, this period in particu-
lar. What wvas required was that ample
proof should be shown that the lessee had
sufficient interest in the place to, qualify
him. to, vote. 11e pointed out the difficul.
ty in reference to the extension of the
franchise to persons under an agreement
to çurchase froni the Crown.

Hon. Mr. PORION Sai(l there was a
large class of people in the Province of
Quebec who held property under promise
of sale.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said,
that their caise woulcl be met in a clause
further on in the Bill.

Mr. POPE said the class holding proper-
ty for long periods, the real owner of which
could not be discovered, should be made to
show their occupancy for a considerable
period sufficient to satisfy the municipal
authorities-

1-on Mr. WOOD saîd that there were
thousands holding Crown Lands without
patents who were in the eye of the law ro-
g xrded as trespassers, but who were rather
encouraged than otherwise and who had a
preference in obtaining these lands whien
disposed. The word occupant used in
Ontario would, hie thought, cover thiscelass,
even although they had no paper titie.,

Hon Mr. SMiNITII1 said the saine class ex-
isted in New Brunswick who where ori-
ginally squatters, but whoso rights were,
recognizod, and who, some of them, were
the best settlers in the country. There
were others who had taken Crown ind
under the Labour Act, but whio had. not
yet obtained their tities from the limie not
having expired, (luring which they bcd to
performn thieir labours.

lIon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER sail they
were included.

lion. Mr. SMITHI denied this, and su--
geste I that a clause shouldl be insertedi
to cover their cases. They were occupy-
ing only by permission of the (Jrown.

Mr. FERGUTSON thought the clause
would not cover the cases, as sales on
which instalments had flot been paid up,
or even lu some which had been, it
was held that till the patent had been
issued they were not owners. In Rome
cases also men who settled on lands
which they had improved, and which
would become theirs by the statute
of limitations at the end of twenty years,
would have no power to vote until that
time had elapsed.

Mi. ruU JL ,. caîrcu ai n-t hcas o sqater wh hd o witendeedi Ho n. Mr. CONNELL said the more the
or agreement. measure now before the Ilouse was dis-

lon, .Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said, cussed. the greater the difficulties that pre-
sewogsented theniselves, and the more it be-

the Bill would in no wiso recogniewrn came apparent that the Bill was unsuited
dloers. In the case of settiers there, no to, the wants and interests of the country.
dýoubt, was some written agreement upntisuetafrtn-

unde whch tey eldthei lads. quisite was to, secure a proper franchise,
'Mr. COLBY ref erred to the interpreta- and it was also important that the prepa-

tioen of the ternii "owe,." He wishecd to ration of the lists of those who had the
know if it incltided those who held a bond right to, vote should bc effected in as e00-
for a deed Promesse de vente. ManyinhJbiý nnrnical a manner as possible. In hoth
tants of the.Province of Quebe, bel 1 their. these respects the Bill now Leforc the
lands on that kinl of titie. House was afailue. The franchise pro-
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posed wvas inost unsatisfactory, and the lion. Mr. DOilION said that thic propo-

invichinery by whichî it was arranged to, sition hA been ruleci out of order by the
prepare the electoral lists was complicated Spe.iker.
and expensive. lie commended the pre- lion. Dr. TUPIPER regretteci this had
sent New Brunswick Election Lau. Under been done. lie approved of the princýple,
its provisions there, -vas a fair and cquitýihle and held, hesides, that the qualification
distribution of the voting power, and the should ho urnform. and not have the quali-
modle of preparing the electoral lists was fication different in different; Provinices.
both simple and ecenomical. it had At present the Dominion had ne franchise,
worked admirably. and no complaints bail as there had been no means of defining
heen made. Under the New Brunswick what it should be tili after thieelectien. As
system a large numnber of small far- to Red River and Newfoundland, it might
mers occupy Crown land and have the happen thit these should be exceptions to
privilege of voting. Under rogulations of the general rule, Lut the four Provinces
the Crown Lind Department persons are of Ontario, QuoSec, Nova Scotia, and New
allowe(l to squat on Crown lands, and ail Brunswick had a franchise not; essentially
the improvements maqde in this mariner dissimilar to onic another. But evon if they
are recognized and protected. The p irty hafi, lie saw nothing in flie circum-
petitions for the lot of land. and it is as- stances to war-rant any want of uniformity
signed te him, if vacant, and publislîed in in thern ail. lie maintained, hesides, that
the Gazette. This is under what is popu- it was not only necess-iry to establish their
I.iîly known as the IlLabor Act," or Fa- own franchise and make it uniforni. but it
cility Act, hy which settlers obtain grants should ho under the control of the buse,
l'or performing a stipul ited amount of la- which woul(l prevent any tamrîering with
beur in makmng roads, and are require I te the quidificatien by Local Legislatures
cieux a certain amiount, of tlieir lots eicli making alterations in the tenuîe of Crown
vear. Siîouldlftie party, as is sonuetimes Land.
the case, fail Io performi 25 per cent. of flic Mr. BLAKE-Tlîey cau alter tîse tenure
labour îequired wîtlîîn tie year, there ro i u rpîy
couki ho no practicable assessinent, and o l h rpry

hence under the lau' proposed these per- lion. Dr. TUPPER hield further, that

sons would not have the privilege of voting. the elections should be lield unider tlic di-

Again, by omitting to give tic francise on rection of officers of the Ijouse. Hie did

personal. property as in New Brunswick, not say Municipal otficers should not he
anotier imnportant and intelligent class employed, but hie wouid state that at the
would ho exelude i fromn voting. The election for liants, hoe found fiat the At-

Bill, in its present shape, would disfran- torney General of Nova Scotia had given

chise from 10 to 15 per cent. of the i».e- written instructions te the returning offi-

sent electors in that Province. lHe ho- cer, wiose place depended on the Local

lieved the Bill, if' passcd, would cause (lovernment, instructions which any legal

",reat dissatisfaction in New Brunswick, gentlemanî would at once declare te be en-
and very much increase tie disaffectio- tirely iliegal, thle Attorney-General threat'

already existing there. The people liad t migtcSeil ihidsisli i o
been disappeinted in Ottawa legisîstion. fused to obey. ie could not see how any

nîîîieh of wliicli h id not been of a characte r niomber could propose te place the power

to commend itself to persons in that sec- in the hands of mon wlîo could exorcise

tien, and hie hoped the Government would such unwarrantable authority. , le foît

consent to se fiar modify the objection- that the franchise was tee luigh. Hie dif-

able features of tic m-sasure that it might fered fromn the member for liants, who

not add anythîng further te, the just causes had, however, stated correctly the state of

Of complaint alresady existing. the things whicha led to the abrogation of

lion. Mr. DORION said if tlîey would
detine the ownor te ho an owrîer, accord-
ing te the lau' of oaci Province, it would
sîmplify tlic matter.

lien. Sir JO [N A. MACDONALD movcd
the adoption oet tilirst clause ef the second
puaagrapli.

lion. Dr. TUPPER tieught the sécond
îeading of the Bill slîewcd, tint fie princi-
pl4 hid hýLei acknowlegcd, thrit the con-
trol of the qualiflcition was te 1)0 in f lic
hands ef thîs, and net ef tlic Loc il Legisia.
turc.

Hon.. 11r. Conne/I.

Hoe diflered froin the Ministry thon in
power, when they proposed te abrogate tic
law, without showing that it had failed in at-
taining tlic ohjoct l'or which it had heen
giveni-thît, of a full anc fair r'epré~senta-
tien of the people. lie hadl succecded in
deferring its adoption till after the thon
noxt cection, but lu the follow'ng, under
the hig.her voting, the Parliament did net'
se well reprosent the intelligence and ahil-
ity of tic country as lunder Imniversal Suf-
frage, ani more bribery had taken place
under the hig-her tian under the loweir
franchise. lie -did not, sîîy it was due te
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raising- the franchise, b ut the truth seemed an 1 said that under it there was less cor-
te Le, that the higlier tlhey raised the repu- ruptien in Nova Scotii than ever before,
tation of a Pai-liamient, the stronger were and held that ne such distinctions should
the ifl(ucernents to enter it, and the greater Le kept up as those which separated
the struggle to obtain a seat, and this was classes in old countries. With respect to
well seen in the. Iînperial Parliament, which the assumption that only holders of pro-
lielooked onas amodel for al, lietrusted perty should have a vote, le contended
thit a cour-t would Le established to make that it might as reasonably be held
enqui-y juto suocl ases. They were now that the man with only $2'00 of real pro-
stating with what might Le called a dlean perty should not control the man withi
siate, being untrammelled with any Iran- $L00,000 of personal property, and the
chise. It might Le well not te be too wider extcnded the franchise the less
conservative, aithougli the qualification chance was there of corruption, the young
might Le, put somewhat high, as it was easy men who gave independent votes being
te redluce it. There were many who would disfranchised, admitting the men who held
Le disfranchised. under the present law, shanties with squallîng children whe drove
and Le called attention te the fact, that them almost te seil their votes. He oL-
there were a large number of registered jected te the clause respecting five years'
owners of shipping, who, might wisely Le in- leases, and held that occupants as sucli
cluded in the list of voters. Hie held that should have votes as well as long lease-
the possession of leasehold property and oc- helders who held at mère nominal rents.
cupation for eue year, should aise entitle, H1e thought the distinction between fran-
as the five years leasa was almost totadly chise in towns and in the country would
unknown ini Nova S2otia. With regard te create a great deal of confusion which miglit
the Lallot, lie Lad voted for it during Lis Le aveided.
first session, and Lie mentioned its Leing Hon. Mr. PORION thouglit the discus-
his first session as an excuse, on the ground sien showed that they wanted isomething
of Lis inexperience, but until now, during simpler than this B3ill offered, as they Lad
a period of 15 years, it Lad neyer heen been three heurs discussing the meaning
brouglit up again, uer had they heard any- of the word owner. 11e did net thiuk they
thîng from New Brunswick te induce, them ought in the miatter of uniformîty te Le
te do se. And Le Lad heard marvellous wiser than the people oftGreat Brîtain and
stories of meney spent there which showed in Amnerica. Even here they Lad different
one object Lad not Leen gained. At the Irules in different places Ly this Bill, and
same time it was net a vital principle, and which existed even 'under the Union Le-
le could net sec why the principle sheuld tween Upper and Lower Canada. Algomia
net Le allowed te reneiin in New Bruns. hiad a diffèrent franchise, and it was net
wick. H- c'ould see no objection to allow u ecessary te have a uniformi franchise. In
-Nova Setia te retain simultaneous veting Englànd an(l Wales, in Sc-otland, and iu
as that Province pessessed it now. I,-eland, they had différent laws, and under

Hon. Mr. ARCHIBALD said, with refer- the late Reforra Bill of 1867, they Lad net
ence te the remarks of Dr. Tupper, that it attempted te make them uniforin.
required a great deal of moral courage te lion. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD said
change the electeral franchise of Nova they Lad made themn uniform as far as the
Setia from universal suffirage te a re- different ternis of law would allow.
strictive franchise. Hie asked Low it was linMrPOINsdthyadpse
that if the hon. member approved of uni difernt Buis forIN ea athef he ping-
versai suffrage Lie did net, wheu lie came ailrnd il tor Unit ptartsf it Kingpr-
Into power, repe'al the Bill passed Ly lis dmadi h ntdSae twspo
(Mr. Archibald's) Government, restricting viaw that the States laws should ba the
the franchise. It was Lecause the seuni a o h lciosutlatrd
sense of the people Lad decided that the Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD de-
restrictive franchise was the sounder. nicd this.
11e Loped te sec tenants undler leases of Hon. Mr. PORION quoted the ceusititu-
less than five years included amc-ng tien of the UJnited States te show that it
the voters. was as Lie Lad said.

lion. Dr.TUPPER sai that when Lis Gev- Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD sail
erumient came inte power Le, ceuld net that Cengress Lad settîci that.
re-enact a universal suffrage Bill hecause Ilen. Mr. PORION sairl that the rulc-
a majerity et the Le gisiative Council was was as Lie Liad laid down, that the Congress
Opposed te it. l'ad autîaorised tîiese te Le electers who

Mr. MCDONALD (Antigeuish) theught were. se far the 1 irgest representative Lody
the franchise sheuld be under the lu each State, Lut the qualification ivas
centrol of the Federai G0 vernnment. settie' I y the different States. IJnifor-
lie spoke ln faveur of univý'rsal suffi-age, mity 'vas net necessa-y, and the Bill
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itsaif provided for difierent qulifications
in ciis, tawns and country. What
ws wanted avas a simple and. cheap
alection iaav, such as thoc people of saverai
sections«o tha Dominion had, and ta change
it would cause d:ssatisfaction and confusion.
Evary man daprived of a vote under this
law wouid be mare dissatisflod than by any
Act of their own Logislatnre. If the Leg-
islatures passed laws flot satisfactary and
that were faund ta work ill, they couid be
ýaltered. If they wanted, however, ta sat-
isfy the varions sections they would leave
their franchise alone until ovils bacame ap-
parent that reqnired amoudmant. le
thoughit thora xvas a great advantage i
leaving the franchise alone, as ail t bey
had ta do was by a simple resolution
which wouid saveop away 53 clauses, de-
claie wha were ta bo the elactors accord -
ing ta the laws of each Province. 'lien
with respect ta the machinery, they h,ýVd ta
provide mon specially ta 'go round the
country ta ascertain, at great coat af la-
bour and expensa, who are ta le entitled
ta vote, the hurdens laid upon the people
basidas the direct axpense being wlîat
thèy had no right to lay on. In the United
Sttes thay liad nover sean occasion to
change the lawv rosptýctîng voting.

lIon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD salîl
thay had changed it materialy ; overy
negro has now a vote.

lion. Mr. HOLTON said every negro
had. nat a vote, although the distinction
hetwaen white and- black had been doue
away.

lion. Mr. DORION was not spe iking af
late changes, but hae referred to the prau-
tice prevailiug nat only in the United
States, but in other cauntrios. Hie had
no prepossessian in f avuur af 'auy particu-
lar theary of the franchise, whethar î-eal
property or porsonai property, but W~
thought, if tlie former, it slîouid simply be
founded on the assessment rail. le mnov
ed that the electars wvho vota for Local
Legisiators shahl vote for members af the
Daminion Parliamient.

Mr. STEWART CAMPBELL thought a
cardinal point was thit of uuifarmity.
'which, ho thaught, shouid commend itself
ta the gaod sense of the House. But hoe
looked ta the variaus classas af franchise
by the Bill, and wouid compara it with
that af Nova Scatia, which consisted af
R15() raIl ostate, $300 ofipersonai praporty,
or $300 af porsonil property and î-eal estate
cambinad. Ile thought thora avas no as-
sential difierenco between that and thic
pi-osant Bill, anîd praceeded ta show that
if the $2'0() wera altereci ta $150, it wouid
be precisely tile sia as in Nava Seati,,.

He as excoption ta thecfix-e Ye-îis' la Ise
agiviig no qualifie ition. Ile would like

Hon. Mr. Dorion.

ta s(ec the 5th clause altered to give tho
saine advantage ta persans under promise
of sale fromn individuals, and would like ta
se,- the ?400 incarne clause extended ta
incarnes derived fram any saurce, bath
madifications which hie thaught the Gav-
ernment wauld accede ta. lie thought Nava
Scatia wauld have nathig ta camplain af
then. le advacated gtving a vote to regis-
tered ship awners. lie held a very strong
opinion respecting simultaneous voting.
He had for 20 years been connected with
the Legisiature of Nova Scotia, during which
very able men had been cannected wjth it,
and there was na Act hie cauld look back,
ta with mare pleRsure than the Act for
simultaneaus voting, (hear, hear.) Tha
authar of that Act was the present Equity
Judge of Nava Scota, whoqe monits had
nat been suffieient1ly recognised, and ho
haped that nothing would prevail cn tha
Govarnment ta deprive Nova Scotia of the
privilege granted. liewas not disposed ta
say aword on the principle of the, ballot,
but hisaid prejudices op hehalf of apen
voting had nlot bean removed. lie adva-
cateci the establishment of a Court for con-
trovertod aiectons, holding that in this
they shauld adapt the mode follawed in
Britain.

Mi. LANGLOIS said ic principal ob-
jection to flhe propased systami afipreparing
eleetoral lis, was thie expense. Hoe sug.
gasted that the machinery for taking the
cousus shouid be used, as there was no
probability of an election till after 18 ïl.
The men who wera ta abtain the information
then were mnen of attainiments; and as the
lists wore oniy ta, bo made once, they could
parformi that duty, and in this way ex-
pense wouid ha saved and the Dominion
Parliamont woul(l aet indapandent of thic
Local Legislatures. le thought alsa that
a saving eauid i e effectad by having oniy
ane ravisian instead af two. With respect
ta tenants in Quebee, he, said few wnit-
ten beasas were used, verbal being ohiefly
ernpioyad. Tacit beases, even when written
leases had existed, were of cammon occur-
rence; and by the present iaw ail persans
holding these would ha disfranchised. Ha
approved generaily, however, of the Bill.

Mr. BLAIKE siid that the discussion on
the secand clause wvas by no means ex-
haustive. The ciiss of tenants includod a
large number af different kinds, such far
instance wore those cn impraving leases.
Thon thie wero long9 ieases in Lower Ca-
nibsla which wouid anfranchise the tenants.
whilo ini other parts of flia Dominian they
would not be sa. The discussion showed
thea difflcuity of defining the quîlifications
aî-,sing out af praperty. The Minister
of Justice hadl eniarged on praperty

asaluisis wifibe hae did nat re.caa-
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nize the fEet that this Ilouse had noth- 1lion. Sir JOhN1 A. MACDO-NALD saiding to do with regulatin., property. the (iosemnt had received no officiaile pointed out that if the franchise was or reli uble information of a man being,left to tise Provinces, tliere could be no shot at Fort Garry, by order of the Pro-
,cause of dissatisfaction wbichi could nlot bie visional Governmeynt. Hie had received amet by the people themselves. Hie be- private telegram from a gentleman at St.lieved we might fairly trust the franchise Paul's, informing hixn that it was reportedto the Local Legisiatures, at arty rate, unti1 that a person named Scott had been shotit was found that they were not worthy of by the Provisional G-overnment. Whatthat trust. There was no reason why the foundation there was for this report lie did
franchise should be uniformn. It eould not know.
only be procured by mnutual sacrifice from Mr. MACKENZIE hoped the Govermnent.ill parts of the Dominion, to the satisfac- had taken measures to obtain accurate in-,in of none. The effect of this measure formation in the matter, hecause if anyiipon -NewNfoundland and Prince Edward parties at Fort Garry hiid gene the lengthMsand should flot be overlobked. IL would, of taking a Canadian life, lie trusted theLie understood, as it now stood, disfran- Government would not be wanting in theirchîise a large nuniber cf the electors Of duty in the matter.these Provinces. Sucli being the case, ex- lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saidceptions mnust i ýe made in thecir favor or the Government liad taken steps to acquirethey would never corne into the Uion. accurate information, nlot oniy in that mat-it was impossible to expect th'it thc e o00 ter but in others relating te affitirs in lRedpie of Newfoundland would vote f'or Cion- River.1 deration if by dloing so they vote iiway MAKN
their franchise. If exception was madle in lr ACEZE said that the report of
lfavour et Newfouiidland, exception ou-ht Scott being shot wvas in the newspapers five
as well to be made in favour of Aigoma cbe- days ago. It was somewhat extraordînary,ýcause tise Bill as it iaow stood woulct'dis- if the report wvere true, that the Governl-
franchiise nine-tenths of tlie elector's of mient hai flot received information of it
that d:strict. What then becomes of the evenliefore the newspapers.
great principle of' uniformity on which In answer to Mr. BLAKE,the Goverrument set so mucli value? The [Ion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saidremaiks with reference to Newfoundland the Government had ne further informa.miglit be appliýd with equal, force to the tion respecting the delegation from RiedNorth West and British Columbia. If this River, but ivere in hiourly expectstion ofBill was paissed as it now stood it wvoffa news on that point, as well as on the otherhe a very serions blow to the extension referred to.
of Confederation. In view of these facts Tho 1Iouse adjourncd at 12.5.hoe urged that the Bill be amended so as to
àudopt the franchise of eccl Province as
the' baqis of franciiýe for the Commons.

lion. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD movcd S EN-4 TE.that the Commsttee rise, report progress,
and ask leave te sit again, in order that OTTÀwA, Mardi 3Oth, 1870O.time might bie given for the fullest discus-
sion on this point. The SPEAKER took the chair et theThe Conmitteo rose, reporte-i progress, usuel hour.
and obtained Icave to, sit again to-miorrow.

BANKING POLICY.THE BUDGET.
Hon M'.%. HIAZEN gave notice of motionlIon. Mr. HOLTON asked when the for an address, for copies of petitions ansiBudget would be brouglitdcown. renaonstrances from certain Bankers and

Hon. Sjr FIiANýI'S IIINj1CKS said the es- others in Hialifax, asking the Government
Limutes were aimost ready to be brought to abandon their policy announced by tihe
down. They lied been for some time in resolutions of the lst ef March, of assimi-the hands of the printer, and it was p.si lating the Currency of Nova Scotia to thatble they nîight lie laid on the table to- of the Domlinion. llus objeet was to ascer-niorrow. It w'as absolutely impossible for tain Wvhat Possible argument, or at alhim to say, liefore the estimates were laid events liew enes, couid be advanced byon the table, whien lie could mnake the the Bankers to ilnduce thse Government tofinancial statemient. adept the vacillating course of abandoning

their plcadsubmitting te the humnili-RU-MOURED IZILLLNG( AT RED RIVER. atien uf withdrawing their resolutions.
1e ceuild net think the Government couldIn aflswer te Mr'. BLAKE, 1la se. '['lie assimiîating of the currcncy
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was one of the strongest po:.nts made une flouse went into Committee en the Bill.
of in New Brunswick in favour of Cot-and would then be prepared to explain.

deration, when strongly opposed. An The Bill sas then read a second Urne.
estimate hid been made that the trade of
St. ýJohn sufi'erel a loss of £30,0(k) a year DEPARTMENT 0F STATE.
froin tha depr-eci'stted Nova Seotia notes
forcod upon them. It mnight be more or The lieouse then went into Câmnivte.ê

less. The policy of the Governuienit wvas, on the Secre tary of State for the Provinces

of course, supported by, and adoptel on, Bml-ion. Mr. BOTSFURD in the chair.

the suggestiii of thc i'residenît of th l'lieCommittee rose and reported the

Council (Hon. Mr. Kenny) and tise Sacre- ilwt arendruents; and the Bill waè;

tary for the Provinces (HWn. Mr. llowe read a third trne.

mnenbors of the Privy Councd, Nvhere thisT PRTI.
moasuro was sanctionodl, than whom no. COMMITTEELNPENEG

two persons in the Dominion had a more Tfhc fourth report of the Joint Connaît-
thorough knowledge of the trada, cur- tee on Printing was then adopted.
rency and circulation of the Lower Prho.os ho dound
vinces, andl the injury inflicted by the pre- Th ostenajued

sent curroncy on New Brunswick. liaiing
introducad these resolutions, vhch had
been received in New Brunswick as an act
of justice long delayod, how could thay H10USE 0F COMMONS.
assent te renounce that policy on the mere <~~,~c 0 <Q

suggestion of a deputation of Senators, TÂ-,Mrh3,1,7)

and members from Nova Scotia. If any The SPEAKER took the chair at three
new facts could ha adduced net known o'clock.
when thase rosolutions were introducad, hie
wouhl litete hear wltthey were. Lt was PROTECTION.
said it ivould be inconvenient te Nova
Scotia. Lt might ho so; but that w is ne 'Mr. MAGILL presented a nuinber of

new argument. Lt ivas said that Englanil, petitions for the protection of Canadian

France, and the United States wera about Iproducts.
adopting the Nova Scota currency. Thant tCTOACJIENY
might or might not happen in five or fifty FATOA URNY

years, or parhaps nover. But these argu- Hon. Mr. WOOD prasented a petition
monts, if they could ho called such, wera frein the Brantford Board of Trade again-.t
well known to evary chId in the Domin- the issue of Fraction-il Currancy.
ion, as well as to thse Privy Council t, when
the policy of the Government was adopt- MEItCHANTS' BANK, HALIFAX.
ed. lia hoped the Governmant hid not
finally changed their minds on the subjec t, lion. Mr. ARCIIIBALD introduce I a
and thus prolong a great grievance in Newv Bill to ainen( the Act incoî'porating the
Brunswick, and on which the people there Merchants' Bank of Hlifax.
fèlt more strongly than lion. members bail
any idea of. Lt was no doubt a subjeet on NOVA SCOTIA SUBSIDY.
which gentlemen froin Nova Seotia could
afford to ho jocoso, but it ivas too serieus a Mr. BLAKE moved that a humble pe.

matter to trille withy and se it wvoul(l ho tition ha presented to lier Majesty, pray-

found, if tha robult was as hae anticipated, Iing tit sho will ha pleoised to cause a

that the attempt to conciliate -Nova Scotia measuro te bo submnitted to the Imperial

te the detriment of the other Provinces,' Parliarnent providing that the Parliaient

was te ha continuod as thse adopted policy of Canada shail net have power to disturb

of the Governmct. tise financial relations established by thse
British Norths Amnerica Act between Canada
and the saverai Provinces, as altared hv

OFFICIAL ARBITRATORS. tise Act respecting Nova Scetia. lHe said
hie was quite aware of thse gravity of pro-

li[on. Mr. CAMPBELL movad tise second poin g ai, amendment to the Constitution
readlincg of the Officiai Arbitrators' Powers ,n theoraticiil grounds. The wiser and
Bill, and hi' efly explained its objeet. ' saemniecus ol et

lio. M'. ETELIE DEST.JUST endleavour to work the Constitution ge as

pointed out that the riglit o: appeal was to produce the least aniount of evil until

taken away by the Bill. a practical griai-ance arose, tîsan to atternpt
to mjake it theoretically perfect. And

lion. Mr. CAMpBELL saîid hoe would the humble part hie h'sd taken

niake enquiries into ti i itter Leo.e thea heretofore, or was now about tO

t.-IIoit. M1r. la:en.
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take, did flot in the slîghtest degree con-
fiict with-thosesmntiments. In making the
proposition before the House, it was ne-
eessary thathle should point out briefly
the position ini which lie considered this
matter to, stand. There were two kinds of
amendments which miglit be proposed to
our Constitution--one was a change in the
letter of the written Constitution, so as to,
miake it conformi to its spirit and intent,
and the other was a chqnge in the spirit
and intent of the Constitution as experi-
ence may prove te, be desirable. These
two kinda of amendments were materially
different. His proposition belonged to the
former kind; its object was to make the
letter of the Constituti3)n accord with its
spirit and intent. His motion was based
upon the view that so far as the question
could bo settled by this Parliament, and
elsewliere it was adjudged that this Parlia-
ment had power to disturb the financial
arrangements established by the Confed-
eration Act as between itself and the
Provinces. This Parliament had so de-
cided last session, and the advisers of the
Crown liad given their opinion that
iParliament was riglit in that particular.
11e was flot wanting in the respect that was
»roperly due to those who, for the time
being, were advisers of the Crown, but these
gentlemen were not infallible. Tliey had
of late given two opinions with reference
to the transactions that have tiken place
in this country. With reference to the
Nova Scotia question tliey had decided
that this Goverument were riglit; and with
reference to, the Intercolonial loan that the
Government were wrong; the Government
stili continued to hold that they were
riglit. 11e iWÂB prepared to agree with
themn that the question was not to be de-
cided by the ipse dixil of the Attorney
General of England. but he expected the
saine view sliould be taken witli reference
to his motion. If there were any means of
pressing this question further hoeshould
feel it his duty to press it ibut there were
not. For aUl practical purposes it muet be
taken to be decided that according to the
letter of the Constitution, Parliainent lied
this power. Hie was not disposed, and i
this Parliament it would bo useless to at.
tempt to disturb the arrangement with
Nova Scotia, but it was by no means cer-
tain that it miglit not be disturbed in the
future. What Parliament did on that oc-
Catsion it may at some future time un,1o.
The additional subsidy given to Nova Sco-
tia did not rest upon the samne secure býisis
as the original subsidy provided for in the
Union Act. But although lie was op-
POs6d to the grant to Nova Scotia in the
WaY it wue given, lie was prepared to put
that grant UPon'the sain- secure basis as
the other subsidy, provided that by the

27

samne transaction which secured that grant
to Nova Scýoti-t, an end is put to interfer-
ence by this Legisiature with the tinancial
arrangements between Canada and the
Provinces. This question camne before us
uncomplicated by any particular case, and
could be deait with upon its merita. Iu
making this proposai lie did not wisli
to have it understood that lie lied aban-
doned any one of the views lie formerly
entertained. On the contrary, the more lie
considered the matter, the more li as
convinced that even according to the
letter of the Constitution, apart fromn ifs
spirit, lie was right in the ground lie had
Laken. 1Iis opinion was, tijat the propo-
sition lie had made was one of vital con-
sequence to the success of Confederation.
The intent of the Confederation Act, as
underetooci by its promoters and by the
people who approved of it, was shown by
a provision in the Quebec resolutions,
which was to the effect that the 80 cents.
per liead was to be in full of ail future de.
mande upon the general Government for
local purposes. 11e did not say that the
fraxuere of the Act intended to depart from.
theze resolutions; but the wods in the
Union Act were eomewliat different. Dur-
mng the debate on the Quebea resolutions,
the present Minister of Agriculture liai
taken etrong objections to tliem, and
pointed out in prophetic language, that
funds from the general revenue miglit lie
obtained for local purposes under those
resolutions. What was the greit difficulty
that it was souglit to get rid of by
Confederation? It was well known
that complrints lied been made in times
past, whetlier well-founded or not lie would
not say, that the general revenues were
applied to local services altogether out of
proportion to the revenue paid by those
localities. It was hld during the Confed-
eration debates that Confederation would
put an end to these complainte for ever.
H1e made bold to say, and he challeng.d
any gentleman from Ont-,tio to, dare to de.
ny the statement, that the schesme of Con-
federation would not have been carried in
bis constituency, if it lied been supposed
that after the passage of tInt scheme, it
would stili be comapetent for this Parlia-
ment to renew the old discussion about
local expGnditure, and to propose further
grants in favour of lo a1 services out of the
generai revenues. Tit being so ini On-
tario, lie presumed that the sma view was
taken by the p._ople of the Lower Pro-
vinces, seeing tht they would have a mi-
noritv in the General Parliamrent, and be
more liable to have their financial arrange-
ments changed by Ontario, than Ontario to
have theirs chîtnged by the Lower Pro-
vin cas. Thereforefne could not believe that
the Confedertion Act was as3ented to by

[MARCH 30, 1870.] Subsidy.
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the Lowor Provinces, or by those who repre- would Le absolutely destructive of the-
sente l them in that mnattLr, with the un- Constitution. Instead of giving money to
(lerstan ling that the financial arrange- the Local Legisiature, it might lie given
ments fixed by that Act couid be clianged to the Government of the day, or in pay-
by this Parliament, in wlîich they would 1ment of local services. We might ex.
hive aminority; It w is no answer to say tend our protective hands, and expend
that the sulbsidies coull not be reduced. sonie of the gold whici lion. gentlemen
If they could Le increased to any particu- opposite are so lavish of in paying the
lar Province the saine efflýct would follow; salaies of the local members, offie'als,
and certainly those gentlemen from the or governors. Thiere was no saying what
Maritime Provinces neyer anticip ited when prank the bluse might bu cail-
entering into the compact, that the general ed upon to play under their
revenues of Canada might be applieti te reading of the Constitution which allows
the local services of any Province, accord- it to meddle with local works and wants,
ing to the decision of a majonity in the Gen- besides paying the price mentioned in the
eral Parliament in which they would have Union Act. Represlentation by popula-
a minority. Hie sai the question had also te tion, it had been found, was nlot the cor-
be considered with reference to what effect reit principle te work upon in tis matter,
the disturbince of the financial relations just on account of this diversity of interests-
would have on the coming into the union in the difféerent portions of the Provinces.
of the other Maritime Provinces. If they According to those who have thought mest
are to be told that the Federal funds can on the subject, you solvo the problemi.
be applied to local purposes, wilI they with representation by population,'
corne into a union where their representa- if you have comnmunity of in-
tives would be comparatively so few. By torests, but if you h-we not thit coin-
the Constitution it was acknowledged, that munity you do net solve it. This was
while for some purposes our inteî-ests are the very foundation of our Constitution.
common, yet for others they are net coin- This Constitution is a compact between the
mon, but diverse. Those who advocated a Prov rîces, and the Imperi LI Act expressly
legisiative union adopted the basis that st ites that its ebject is to ratify that
our interests were common. In Ontario treaty. The Provinces have entered into
the supporters of such a union were very a partnership and h ive agreed that we have
few, axnong them being the hon. gentie- common wants and in terests, that we must
man now chief adviser to the Crown. So raise money to meet those cernmon wants,
small was their number that g-mat gentle- but we, each of us, have pnivate families
man took up the other preject and pro- of our ewu to provide for, and it ie a mmmin-
fessed himself an advocate of it. It has fest breacli of the partniership for this Par-
been conclusively declared under the Con- liament to interfere and take from the
stitution, that our interests are net comn- common stock, to, apply to loc d purposes
mon, that each Province lia local inter- flot common to the whole. 11e believed
ests, services and works, which m:iy Le a the people of Ontario liad good reason to,
great source of presperity to that Province, comîAain of the termas of the original cein-
but which are not of suchigreat consequence p ict, some gentlemen say Quebec hami
or interest to the whole, as to formi the reason to complain. Notwithstmnding that,
subject of determýnation in the cemmon no word of complaint bas been heard froiu
Parliamnent; therefore it was deterininezi, Ont trio in this bouse or out of it, because
that there was to Le commurnty the people were milling to accept the an-
of interests on which we were to be uni- rangement as a flnality, because under the
ted, and that there was a diversity of olmi constitution they were subject to great
interests of others, on which, those of us wrongs for which they sought redress, and
who were severed before, were te remain they accepted tis as the price of that re-
severed and thase of us who were unitei dIress. Aithougli a good argument might
were te becorne severed. The inevit mLble have been mn tde against hon, gentlemen
consequence is, that while we are de dling opposite at the elections, about the un-
with funds which we naised under Con- fitirness or' the financial arrangements,
federation, we have to apply them te fede- this biad not been done, because the pee-
ral purposes, but local wants are to be met pie of Ontario were preparemi to leave the
with local funds, exe pt se far as has matter as it was without eue word of coin-
been arranged by the Union Act. It was plaint. but it was impossible to d.sguise&
utterly opposemi te the very essence of the fromn ourselves this, that if' the question
federal union to do otherwise, as e ich Pro- was not te be settkd, it wa not te be
v.nce must be interestemi in the accomplish- tr-e itemi as a final closing up of the ques-
ment and furtherance of the work before tion, s0 far as the legisiative power eof this
thý federal moneys are te Le appliemi there- Pai-liament was cencerned. It would be.
to. If the opposite principle w is carnie- the beunden duty of those whe bail from
a little furthe- than has been donc, it Ontario, to assem-t what tbey belleve to be

Mr. Blakce.
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righit and just towards tie*r Province, lie
was flot prepared for an instant to con-
ceive that it would be just to the Province
of Ontario to admit that the settleinent
ivas a fair one. le believed that
wheri fairly considered it would
be found very mnuch the i everse, and lie
implored those who were desiroîîs o-f
net seeing this Parliament present the spec-
tacle et a so-called Federal Legisiature
split up into sectional camps, having their
dividing lines,' not by their principles, but by
the Province from which. they came, to
corne at once te a settiement et this mat-
ter. He could nlot conceive any other re-
suit tromn the rejection et this motion, than
the assumption et the principle, that it is
in accordance with the spirit of the Consti-
tutitn -that it is a preper thing ; that it is
part o1i Our legisiative power te vote the
common funds ef Canada towarois the local
wants et the several Provinces. Somne ob-
jection might Le urgeil to the motion, on
the ground that we should net gb te Eng-
land te deprive us et a power we new have.
fIe did net helieve it was designed that we
should have such power, and hie would net
he deterred by any such taise view et the'
case. It might have been arrangedi that a
reserve power should exist; that it a cer-
tain number ef the Provinces agreed, a
change in the Constitution might have
taken place; but that power 3vas net fixed,
and consequently it remained with
the Imperial Plarliam, nt. No (leubt
a change would be grantcd on the
.îpplicatiou et the Canadian Parliament
if at any time it made up its mind te that
effect. The feeling ef the people et On-
tarie was strikingly evmnced in the recent
session et that Parliainent, whcn a vote et
64 ag.linst 12 was passed, that it ivas in the
highest degree necessary that the Imperial
Parliament should enact, that this Parlia-
ment had net the power te alter the Con-
stitution. 11e considered bis resolution a
step et the most important Province te.
wards. obtaining the sense et the people on
the subject. Hie did net see why they
should net at once and tor ever settie the
question, which, if lett as it 15, would, to
his mind, Le seener or later the source et
a weakness which may in the end be the
dissolution et the union.

Mr. O'CONNOR believed the, subject
couldi be brought within narrow limits.
Hie believed the motion was predicated on
an extremely erroneous view et the rela-
tiens et the Provinces atter Confederation.
it waa predicated on the taise assumiptiomi
that Noya Scotia was in the samne position
in relation to Contederation as the other
Provinces. The three Provinices Ontario,
Quebee and New Brunswick confrmed the
-Act, while Nova Scetia had repudiated it,
and theretore stood in a different position.

That the arrangement was wise and poli-
tic none could deny, as possibly a rebellien
was thcieby preventcd. The settiement
w-as an act et which the Serretary et State
mighit Le preud, and hie believed the P>ro-
vinces would liereatter acknowvledge this.
Last session the member for West Durham
denied the power ot this Legisiature te make
thîs settleînent and several others frein
Ontario sided with him. Ile (Mr. O'Conner)
then took an opposite view and was rather
hooted at fer it, and it was gratifying te
bim te find the law officers ef the Crown
sustaining him, and it eccurred te hinu
that members tromn Ontario whe toliowed
hirn (Mr. Blake) then, need net do se new.
l'he position is now entirely difl'erent.
There were other reasens against the
motion. One that it called on this lieuse te
stultify itself. It was te ask the Qucen by
the advice et lier Parliament te, deprive
them et the right et regulating their own
affairs, it was te overturn responsible,
{levernment, gained atter se many bard
struggles. They who had been made te
teel like mon were again te call themselveg
chîldren, because they had had too mucli
liberty and wanted part ef it taken away.
lie recolected the struggles for respen-
sible Covernment that had taken place,
involving the right et regulating their ewn
interni affairs, and the prosent would show
hoiv far they had heen mistaken. They
liad the singular position et a gentleman
who had-. been pitchforked into a
foremost position by the necessi-
t:es et an almost expiring party, and
two hon, gentlemen, the members for
Shefford and Sherbrooke, with lndepend-
ence proclivities, ready te support hima in
proclaiîning the people et Canada
were unable, te regulate their own
affairs. The party new in opposition
te the Government might Le look-
col on as the contradictory glass, coin-
pesed of these who thought they had. tee
muchl iberty, and of those who, tbought
they should b. frae of the Crown
altogether. He Saw notbing in the
motion but its ýabsurdity, which the
mover appeared himselt te teel. lie
saw nothing te lead any whio voted against
the motion last year te change this, as
ne ether Province could be placed in the
samne situation as Nova Scotia was, and se
much the more as the law had net been
invoked on this occasion, as had been done
last-it being acknewledged that that was
against the mever.

Mr. BLAKE denied this.
Mr. O'CONNOR summed up bis arr

ment in a tew words.
Mr. JOLY was rather startled t-

that this sum. had stopped a revr-
Nova Scotia ; hie thouight too -
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Province to think so. Hie had gone over
the Province iast sumnier and was aston-
ished to, perceive the deep seated discon-
tent that existed; a great part of which
wai well founded. They feit they hadlost
control of their own affairs, and the small
nuinher of representatives they had in this
House gave good ground for it. Unfortu-
nately, too, the repeai of the Reciprocity
Treaty foiiowed Confede ation, and was re-
garded by the ignorant as part of it. Even
the well informed asked, if Confederation
had done no evil, what good htd it done?
And when lie found in the Unitedi States
that it was said that they did flot want re-
ciprocity with Canada, but with Nova Secotia
and New Brunswick, lie understood how
soine port.ion of their bitterness was aggra-
vated. It woui'i take time to, conciliate
Nova Scotii, but lie did flot think the ad-
dit ional. subsidy could do it. That had
neither been useful ner necessary, and was
besicles introducing a dangerous preced-
ent.

Mr. MAGILL feit that the public mmnd
had been unsettied by the breacli of the
British North Ajuierica Act. They had
regarded it as a panacea, but were disap-
pointed at what had already been clone,
and nothing wouEl settie the public mimd
more than a declaration that the Act must
be maintained. It hd been stated last
session by the Minister of Militia that the
sum mentioned was the minimum, but the
effect of giving increased granta Vould be
as disastrous, as taking off from a Pro-
vince any funds to which it waa entitied.
Tiie distractions consequent on quarrels
about local expenditures had, tbreatened
great dangers, and this had but renewed
thein, and further danger shouid be ob-
viated as there was now nothîng to pre.
vent the saine confusion as once existed.
The argument of the member for Essex,
was but a premium. for disafbetion, and
if there was any turne when the Constitution
should be preserved, it was when sucli dis.
affeetion existod. Hie believed if they had
clone wrong, then they would flot stultify
themselvee bu~t the contrary. lie did not
believe witIà the Independents in breaking
througb the ont~to, which h liehi
ouglit to be- maintained, Hie believed if
they wcre oniy true te t1iommeîves tliey
could maintain tho constitution~, and flot
tear it up in a fit of discontent. Tiie Consti-
tution had been obtained to put an endi to,
local works paid for out of the generai
revenue, but sucli a breach of the law just
re-opened this question.

Hon. Mr. WOOD wouid say nothing
of the prepriety of the grant that had been
madle, thepp nion of the law officers of the
('rown showed that it was lawful, but lie
was more convince I than ever that it was
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unconstitutional. The Minister of Justice
had iistened to the long debates that took
place during the discussions on Confedera-
tion, and net one speaker took any other
ground than that the financiai settiement
was final. The 64th Resolution conciusively
settled this, and its language was substan-
tially embodied in the Act. The words
could mean nothing else. It could not
mean that it was not te lie final. The
member for Essex heid that there was no-
thing in the Act that could not be changed
by this Parliament. Couid they change
the ratio of representation in the boundar-
ies of the Provinces.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-The
representatfves of Quebec could be in-
creased to a hundred.

Hon. Mr. WOOD-Yes, but not the rati 0

The intention was clearly thAt th_- settie.
ment was final. If flot so stated in the lm-.
peril Act, it was distinctly stated in the
Quebec Resolutions, and therefore the in-
tention was that it should lie final. It
could be easily shewn that in making the
firiancial arrangements of Confederation
Ontario madle great sacrifices;- she madle
thei willingly, but she, would neyer have
doue so if she had ever supposed that the
fluancial arrangements could be changed
by this Parliament. The highest good of
ail the Provinces demanded that this should
bie flxed.

Hon. Mr. ARCHIBALD said lie had no
doubt the member for Lotbiniere had given
a faithful accounit of bis experience i.n
Nova Sootia. But if lie had sifted the
matter, he would have found that the feel-
ing of which lie spoke was not peculiar to
Nova Scotia, but existed in aliost every
country of a smali population, when an-
nexed to a large population. It was net
that tlie people of Nova Scotia, thouglit
they had lest their riglits, because they
had the saine riglits now as ever, but be-
cause they had not the saine dominsnt
power over the administration of publie
affairs. The saine feeling exited among
the people of Prince Edward Lsland, when
it wa, first propesed to umite that isiand
to Nova Scotia, thougli it was admitted on
ail sides that that union wouid hqve been
beneficiai te the isiand. The saine feeling
was manifested in Scotland at the time of
its legisiative union with Engiand. But
these feelings had disappeared before the
great benefits brouglit about by the
Union. So lie believed it wouid lie with
the people of Nova Scotia. It was not the
receiving of any ameunt of mnoney, but
the conviction that their rights wouid flot
lie neglected in this Parliament, that
wouid sweep away such feelings. He
feit some delicacy in approaching this
suhject, the more so as lie did not
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think that any very great boon had been
conferred upon Nova Scotia by the finan-
cial arrangement of last session. 1e must
confess that on this subject his opinions
dlifferecifrom those of a large number of
members from Nova Scotia. but he feit it
élue to himselt to state theie opinions. I
1864 when the deleg.%es from the Pro-
vinces met in Quebec, Nova Scotia was en-
gaged in the construction of a railway.
In 1865 it was assumed by the Nova Scotia
Legisiature that Confederation was nlot like-
ly to go on, and they undertook the con-
struction of a railway from Truro to Pictou.
In 1866 when deleg-ates met in London to
carry out the arrangements in connection
with Confede ration, this work was in an
inchoate condition. It was agreed by
the dolegites that the railways should ho
handed over to the Dominion Government.
At that time the railway Ivas only about
haif completed and something over a mil-
lion had been spent upon it, and it ivas
handed over to the Dominion in tilat con-
dition. The Dominion took the railvay,
completed it at a cost of over a million dol-
lars, and charged that te Nova Scotia, and
it formed part of the eight millions of debt
with which Nova Scotia entered the Union.
What ho hxad always contended was, that
the Dominion should have taken the
railway in the condition in which it was,
and bompleted it at its own expense.
The same principle ho held should
have been applied to other public
wvorks in Nova Scotia. If a fair settlement
had been made on this principle, Nova
Scotia would have been in as good a position
under the original terms of the Constitu-
tion, as she was now under the increased
subsidy of last session. Unfortunately he
had not been in a position to'carry out
this view. Hoe believed ho would flot ho
violating any confidence in stating, that
both at Quebec and London it was under-
stood by the delegates, that when
the Confederation Act would ho passed, any
accounts that rnight ho outstanding ho-
tween the difl'erent Provinces and the Do-
ninion, should ho settled on some fair and
equitable basis. But the people of Nova
Scotia, under the influence of the feelings
ho had referred to, rejected the delegates,
fr-om their confidence and elected mon who
held diflorent views, and no arrange-
ments were made, or negotiationsi
ontered into for the settiernent of outstand.
ing accounts between Nova -'cotia and the
IDominion. Re did flot conceive that un-
der the arrangements of last session, Nova
8cutia had received anything more than it
WB8 lntèided she should receive under the
amgOlent miade at Quebec. Wîth re-

flOietO the motion bofore the flouse, it
Waa basod on the. assumption that we had
now the power to increase the suhsidy to

any one Province. Hie entirely agreed
with the member for Essex, that if we had
that power, it was the first instance in
which a deliborative body hiad gravely gone
to a superior Power to pray that she should
ho deprived of certain powers (hear, hoar).
'lho logical conclusion of the argument of
the membor for West Durham was this:
This solemn compact was entered into by
four Provinces acting independently. If
that compact was to be changed it should
not ho done by this flouse but by the
Provinces, (hear, hear).

Hon. Mr. WOOD-Jt is not proposed to
alter the original compact$ but carry it
out.

Hon. Mr. ARCHIBALD said that Par-
liament could not diminiali the subsidy to
any Province, but ho argued that it had
power to spend surplus revenue in any
F art of the Domninion it chose. If Par-
lament thought proper it could vote the

entire surplus revenue to the Province of
Ontario, but of course the check against
any conduct like that would always be
public opinion. To ask the Imperial Par-
liament to deprive us ofthe right to ex-
pend surplus revenue,~ where Parliament
pleaýed, would ho doing an injustice to
Ourselves and would stultify our conduct
of last session. Last session Parliament
had decided that it had this power, and ho
disapprovod of changing that decision. Hie
would therefore move in amendment, that
this UIouse adheres to the decision of the
Parliamient of Canada at its last session as
embodied in the Act entitled "'An Act re-
specting Nova Scotia."

Mr. BLAKE objected that the amend-
ment was out of order, as it clid not appear
to himi to ho an amendment to the main
motion.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the motion not
only was not an amendment, but -affirmed
tho main motion,

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD coull
not see under whist pretext the resoluti(,n
could ho declared not an amendmnent, and
perfectly in order, because the motion
would reverse a policy adopted hy the
flouse.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked whist the policy
was.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD sa:d
that was not the suhject under discussion.
The policy would ho found in the Act.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that no policy was
announeed ;there was an Act done towards
Nova Scotia, but nothing further.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN thought it was clearly
a censure upon this Parbiament for pessing
the Act of last session, if the motion was car-
ried. It was proposed to ask fier Majosty
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zcx pies-eut, thein fromn alteî'iiig the North
Ameriýýa Act, as thy haîd done 1- st ses-
sion.

After somne further discusioni on the
point of order. at six oelo -k tic House
l'ose.

AFTER RECESS.

BILLS FROM SENATE.

'The foliing Bis werc rce 'vec frein
,ho' Sonate. Ani Act reiating to extradlition
s-ft criminais to the United States ; an Act
respecting cruelty to animais; respecting
Light lieuses, Buoys, and Beacens; -,e-spe ',t-
ig C,,rtificates to Masters an(i M'îtes ef
&Siiiýg Vessels, and read a first, time.

COLLINO WOOD HARBOUR.

Mr. SNIDER rnov d tihe third reading
-f the Liii te autherise the towvnship of
eoilingwood to impose and celicet toUls
and harbeur (lues, sni foi' other pui'poses.

Mr. LE VESCONTE protested against
giving any corporation poer to tax ships
and vesseis. That w'as a power of this
lieuse, and shouid not Le (ielegated.

The Bill was rea(l a third tinie and
passed.

DETROIT RIVER TRANSIT COMPANY.

Hon. M.CARLING moved the third
reading cf the Detroit River Transit C'o.
Biii, which was cirried.

iëRAND TRUNK AND BUFFALO AND) LAKE
HURON RAILWAYS.

Mr. WORKMAN inoved the i lou se inito
tVmýnmittee, on the Act respecting tie
G3rand Trunk Raiiway, and Bufflio and
Lake Huron Co.

Mr. MoCALLUM before going inito Coin-
rnittee said, at present the twe lines were
piaying the littie game cf now you see it,
and now you don't see it. It was impossi-
bic te tell who was responsibie for dam-
ageq, and he did net helieve that this Bill
would make that any clearer. There was
at present an application for a grant fer a
harbour cf refuge on Lake Huron, which
the Grand Trunk was te have built.' The
fact was, the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany was like a milistone round the neek
of the peopie. In actions for damages
done, even when a verdict was got, it was
impossible te tix the respcnsibility. It
was clear the Company had a nsortgage on
the comntry, and couid get ýwh'ît they
'Wanted.

Hon. Mr. Dunkin.

Dr. BOWN si d th,ît it had been agreedl
that an aînendrnent should be made in
Committee, which wouid relieve tise fears
of those intercsted.

The Ilonse, then went into Committer',
and passed the Bili with an ameudment-
Thiri reading to-n-ierrow.

RAILWAY BILLS.

Biii tc incorporate the Mcntî-eai and
Clhamplain Junction Railway Company,
andi Bill te incorporate the St. Francis and
Megantie International Railsvay Company
were pâssed throughi ('ommittee-Tý'hiril
rc sdiisg to-mericw.

BELLEVILLE IIARI3OIR.

Bill te autisorise tise town cf Belleville
te impose and coilect harbour dues, and a
Bili te amcnd tise Act cf Incorporation cf
the Great Western Raiiway cbsim were
read a second time.

On the latter Biii, H-on. Mr. HOLTON
said, thant when the ieuse wvent into Coin-
mittee, tise peint wouki be raised as te
whetlser the question cf change of gauge
was net one on wiih tise Royal Assent
was inecessary, because tise Great Western
Raiiway had accepted the gauge as one cf
the provisions of its charter.

LAKE CHIAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE
CANALS.

Tise Bill te incorporate a company for
the construction cf a Ship Canai te, cois-
nect the waters cf Lake Champlain and
the River St. Lawrence, was aise read a
second turne.

Thc debate ou -Mir. Blie's reselution was
s esusssed.

NOVA SCOTIA SUBSIDY.

The SPEAKER ruled that the amiend-
inent proposed by Mr. Archibald was an
amendment te the motion.

Hon. Sir JIOHN A. MACDONALD said
that 1it could net Le denied that if the
measure ccuid have,and hadbeen before any
one cf the Legisiatures cf any cf the Pro-
vinces, or before the Union, that it wouid
have cerne quite witiîin the competence
cf the Province te deai with it.

Mr. MACKEINZIE said it ccuid net have
been before any cf themi.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD ad
that what he wanted te state, was that all
power conferred by Royal Charter on the
Provinces nOW cOmaposing the Dominion,
the power cf dealing with taxation, and
the revenues of the country, wag continued
stili te either the Dominion or Local Leg-
isiatures. During the Crime 5n war, the hon.
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gentlemnan would remiember, that. the Par- would grant the request contained in the
liament of Canada voted, almost by acch- motion. lie held that the Act of last
mation, the sum o>f twenty tliousand pounds Session was proper anci that it had preven-
for the relief of the French and English ted Nova Scoti tfrom becoming more and
soldiers. That was flot a matter which more discontented, and from deeply
afiècted the interests of the Province, but it injuring the prospect cf Confederation.
was received by the Imperial Government. The Imperial Parliament had thrown upon
with gratitude as an eviderice of our geed thir Dominion Govcrnment the duty of
will. The power which we then hal doing justce~ te Nova Seotia, àind it was no
te deal with such subjec-ts stili re- more thanjustice to do as they had donc
mains in semne form or other in last Sessiion. The late Province of Canada
ceither the central or Provincial Parliament. Iand New Brunswick had deferred ail their
It was not the intention of the Legisîntures public works after the Quebec Convention
of any of the Provinces, nor of the Impe- until Cenfederation was accomplished.
ial Parliaitient, to d;minish that power Nova Scotia had net done se, but had ex-
one iota. lle contendcd that the House pended large sum of money on public
stili had the power ef spending its money works whichi ail went inte the hands of the
as it saw fit. The hion. member for West Dominion; and it was nothing but juat
Durham spoke of thé- reserve power. 0f that the Dominion should give
,course, there was a reserve power in the back te Nova Scotia what she had
Imperial Parliamcnt, as the parameunt spent since the Quebec Conference. Thank
authority, but there is net a reserve, but a God the Dominion ivas richi eneugh te bie
conferrcd power, in this Legisiature. Lt hionest. Gentlemen opposite did net
had the right te de what it liked with its always adhere te the Quebec Reselutions.
own ; te raise such revenues as it theughit Last session when the resolutiens respect-
proper, te expend that meney as it thoughit ing Newfoundland wvere befere the UIouse,
preper, te misuse it if it theuglit preper. altheugh it wvas provided by these Quebec
No autherity culi prevent it, and it would Resolutiens that the Dominion should buy
be an infringement of the principles ef re- up ail the Crewn Lands, gentlemen on the
sponsible Gevernment if the case were eppostien benches supported an amend.
otherwise. The Britishi North America ment against that arrangement respecting
Act contained the samne words as did the Newfonndland. They did net think the
Act cf 1791, which conferred upon the Pro- Quebec Reselutiens were se sacred that
vinces cf Upper and Lower Canada the they couid net be amended. IIow did
poecr te deai with "1the peace, order and the Parliament of the United Kingdom
good geveniment of tir, Provinces." Be- treat Ireland atter 1800? Every one et
,fore this matter was refcrred te England, the arrangements entered into respecting
last year, it was fully agrecd upon as the revenue, liad since been altered, as he
opinion cf the Parliament of Canada. We showed by the report ef the speciai cem-
sometimes heard sneers against the opinions mittee appeinted te investigate the mitter.
-of the Crown law efficers in England, It was well known with what difficulty
but from their officiai position, besides the Union lid been carried, and yet the
their status as lawyers, their opinions arrangements were altere;l shortly atter.
should lie ieoked upon with respect. H1e That this Parliament had acted wisely
quite agreed with the inember for West and justly was evidenced by the decis'on
iDurham that their opinions were net in- cf the Imperial Parliament, as weli as by
fallible, but stili they must lie listened te the altered tene cf the representatives
~with every respect, especially ina th:s case of Nova Scotia in dealing with general in-
,when they were souglit for by the Minis. terests and enter ng beartily inte their
try, a leading member cf which was the consideration, even aithough many weuld
Lord Chancelier, the highest Juâge in the stili lie anxious te be separated. But they
land. For ail practical purposes this judg- would ail cenfess they had been treatedjust-
ment was final and there was ne repeal ly here. Ail had heard ef the struggies of
fromi it. Therefore we conld rest perfect- nations for liberty; and cf English patriots
ly satisfied that eur action was perfectly net fearing te wade through blood and war.
constitutional, within eur power, and can They saw hew the Colonial system had
jonly be reversed by an Act ef the Imperial grewn up frem a bureauocracy te respon-
Parliament. The Hon. member fer West sibie Gevernment, won by persistent exer-
Durhama was willing te accept the Act ofîhst tiens. But history was salent on any case
Session thougi lie had considered it a blow but this, where a people said they had toc
-at the constitution, provîded it should net mue' âierty and were net fit te lie trusted
iedone again. This liethought was neither with their ewn money, like the lunatic,
'900d political morality, noir gcod constitu- feeling the fit coming on him, asking te
tiOnal iaw. Supposing we did pasethîsmnie be manacled. A people whicha considers

"tien> Ît w-5 fot te lie expected that after the itself a nation which seme thouglit fit te
' 4ecision Of the Imperil Government they walk alone, they asserted was net fit te
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spendi its own money. Ail rememnbered
when Potts proposed to declare the Prince
of Wales to lie entitled to lie Regent by
D)ivine rîglit, it was declared lie ouglit to
be unwhigged. They could flot unwhig
the mover for bringing forward a motion
to deprive the people of their liberty,
which miglit have been expected from
an oki Tory like himself (laugliter). Had
lie brouglit forward such a motion, how
many stones would have Leen tlirown at
lus head. liehleld thathe and his friends
were the exponents of the wishes of the
p eople, aind woulcl maintain their liberty.
Then, of what use was the motion? The
inover says th at the aiteration would have

*been obtained by an Address to the Impe-
rial iParliament. It would not, therefore,
prevent ail the iog roliing, and ail they
would obtain by this was a mess of pottage.
The Imperiai Parliament had handed over
ail power to the Dominion, except the
ti'eaty making power and that of making
peaee and war. Everything asked for
would lie given, just as was done in 1841,
when everything asked for was given at
once, and ail the chaînges at once accedeci
to, even the Civil list. And so the attack
upon the Constitution was r-seiess, worse
than a crime-it was a blunder. Nobody
knew this better than the member for
Liambton.He did not know how lie was going
to vote, but if lie supjported the motion of
Mr. Blake, hie wouid vote against ail bis re
corded opinions. Hie deciared that the
saiary to the Governor, fixed at £10,000,
wvas an infringement on the riglits of the
people, and wouid not be satisfied titi the
stain wus removed by asserting the duty
of maintaining the riglit of tis House to
deai with its own money.

Mr. MA(JKENZIE-Jt was a good vote.
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-So

good that lie woul foiiow it. Hie wouid
meve an amendment mn the very words of
that motion, that it is the undeniabie prîvi.
iege of Pariiament to fix and de termine the
amount of all expenses cliargeabie te the
public funds of the country (cheers and
laugliter.)

Mr. MACKENZIE said it was a mistake
of the Ministerlcf Justice if he thouglit lie
would embarraus him by this amendment.
is amendinent~ then was te, the motion cf

the Minister of Justice, Whoemaintained that
the Imperial Parliament had a riglit te ex-
pend any money of this counftry that it
chose for civil Government. He was, how.
ever, compeiled by indignant public opin-
ion, au expressed by the members cf the
Huse, and was compelied te accept bis
motion. lie was amused by liearing the
Minil§ter'cf Justice refer te a book with
wbich lie was iess familiar than with the
Statute Book. He cliarged the niember for

Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald.
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West Durham with treubiing Israel. If lie
was satisfied te occupy the position of tlie
other partes te the parailel.. tliat gentle-
man need not be dissatisfied. He did net
seem te lie aware that the quotation referred
te tlie meeting betwcen Ahali and Elijali,
before tlie faise prephets were put te the
sword. The propliet Elijali wlien accused
of troubling Israel answered, e I bave net
troubled Isîaei but tliou and tliy fathers
lieuse in that thou hast forsaken the Cern-
mandmnents of the Lord and foiiowed Baal-
(loud laugliter and cheers). The Minister
cf Justice had feliowecl Bial, and it took
the prophet in the shape of the member
for West Durhiam te bring hinm back te
reasen and righteousness (renewed lauglit-
er). Wben the Minister of Justice lacked
argum-nt it was aiways made knewNn for
lie made Up for it by being voluble, neisy
and declamatory. Hlis flrst point was that
tliey liad a perfect riglit te do wliat tbey
pieased vvitli their own. He denied this.
Tbey could only de with it according te
the usages of civilized soci&y. If every
ene could de as lie iiked witli bis ownr, wliy
liad Ontar-io been prevented fîom doing se
witli its own. The Minister ef Justice told
that Government tliey lied ne riglit te vote
$1000 te the judges because it was against
the Act. He beld that lie was quite riglit
but if the ruie was applied tliere the
samne rule should lie applied bere. Tliey
were under this Government as it was
bound te suliit te the Legisiation cf the
Imperiai G$overmnent in this case.
It was asserted in an Act cf last Session
that that Act was av amendment cf the
Imperial Act cf Britishi North Amnerica.
There was ne anaiogy between our caseI
and that of the treaty between iEngiand
and Ireland. lu the latter case, there wàs
no superioî antliority te appiy te; but in
cur case we liad te apply te the Imperial
Parliament for the Act cf Union. The Min-
ister of Justice liad lield up the opinion,
cf Crown Lawyers as something which
could flot lie ebjected te, but a week liad
net passed since lie liad sneered at a
gentleman much higlier in the Englisli
Government tlian Crewn Law Officers, and
iast session lie liad characterized the un-
dem Secmetary cf State as a mnere under-
strapper. The fact was, in the eyes cf the
Minister of Justice, the Ministers cf tlie
Crown i England were great or mean, just
as it suited bis plirpose te cail tliem for
the occasion. It was true the memiber for
West Durham dîd accept the decision cf the
House last session, because it wus now
impossible te recali that decision.
Tlie Minister cf Justice had net answered
a single argument of the member fer West
Durham, but bis whole speech was taken
up in platitudes and declamation. The
gmound the Opposition took iast session.
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was, that the Conféderation was strictly bo-
tween the Provinces, and, therefý,re, could
not be changed by this iParliamént. H1e
(Mr. Mackenzie) would go as fer as any one
to do justice to ail parts of the Union, and
if the terms of the Union Act were unjust
to Nova Scotia, hie was prepared to go into,
Committee and do ail that could be done
legally to remove that injustice without
violating the Constitution. The Minister
of Justice should remember that it was
possible to, mise discontent in other Pro-
vinces than Nova Scotia. What socurity
would Red River or British Columbia have
that their rights would be respected if it
was to ho laid down that the Constitution
could ho violated by this Parliamont. If
this Confederation was ever to extend
itself over this continent we muet show
that we are law abiding and treaty observ.
ing people.

Hon. Mr. HOWE said that Nova Scotia
would have been compelled, without the
compromise of last session, to resort to di-
rect taxation to, enable hier to maintain her
local services, whereas Ontario haed a large
surplus on hand, so that the Premier of
that Province could, as he hied been in-
formed, ho did, someotimes,, carry in his
waistooat pocket a bànk receipt for some
two or three millions, which ho occasion-
aily showed to his friends. He (Mr. 110we)
had sat on the Opposition benches for forty
days and forty nights (laughter), and h4id
rezceived 1no sympathy from aily gentleman
on tht side, though the mnember for
Lambton had sat within a few foot of him.
The gentlemen opposite professed to ho
friends of Confederation, but they dîd ahl
they could to defeat the cumpromise of
last session; and hied that compromise
been defeate-i, he believed every member
from Nova Scotia would have taken his
bat and gone home. The resuit would
have been that Confederation would have
been in rather an awkward position. Hie
hied no doubt the object of the motion of
the member for West Durham was to oh-tain political capital; but hoe believed the
people of Ontario would sanction the com-
promise of last session if properly explained
to, them.

Mfr. BLAKE satid, with reference to the
~attacks of the Secretary of Stace upon the
member for Lambton, that that gentleman
had the confiden~ce of bis party and a large
flajority of the' people of Ontario. HiS
P r. Èlake's] motion did not attack the
aubeidy of lest session, but proposed to
secure it, so that it could nover be' raised
aÉalhn. The question before the 11ose, was
not wbethier the proposition of the Minis-
ter' of Justice was sound, bu t whether
that Proposition or hie own was to ho pro-
ferred. He had not hoard a mani stand up

Subsidy.

in bis place and say that it was imagined
or expected, by the people of Canada,
that this Parliament should have the
Uowor of altering the terme of the finan-
cial arrangements entered into. Hie had
flot in his arguments, brought up the old
question discussed last yoar. Ho hied
purposely avoided doing so, and had only
spoken of the future. He contended that
the grant to the Crimean fund was
one which was of interest to the common
welfare, but that the grant to Nova Scotia,
was one of a local nature. Hie thon roview-
ed the several arguments used in opposi-
tion to his resolutions.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER replied
at some length. Ho eiid that if the reso-
lution of the bon. member was passed by
the flouse, the Imperial Government would
tell them that tbey did not nnderstand
their own Constitution, end that they had
full power there for ahl tbey lied done. If
they passed any Act that was beyond their
power, it would ho null and void. The Jm-
perial Parleament lied full right of disellow-
ing any Act it considered tificonstitutional.
The .money givon to, Nova &~otia, wa givon
for the purpose of promoting peace and
harmony in the Province, and there was
full constitutîinal ùuthority for the grant.
He tbought the bon, gentleman should
bave stated in bis rosolutions the precise
manne r in whicli lie wishc d the Impérial
authority to restrict this Ilouse in the ex-
ercise of that Parliamnentary control which
dovolved upon it hy the Confederation Act.
The hion. member for Brant had stated as
one of bis reasons for supporting the roso-
lution, that Lower Canada miglit also come
and ask for a further grant. He (Hon. Sir
George E. Cartier) could tell the lion, gen-
tleman that Quebec would nover do any-
thing of the kind. 11e could scarcely have
forgotten thet Lower Canada camne into
the former Union with a surplus of £200,-
000, and Upper Canada with a debt of 46,-
000,000. lie did not deny thet Ontario
had been vory prosperous since that time,
and hoe would do ail in bis power to pro-
moto it, as ail muet benefit by thet pros-
perity. Hie warned them, however, that
it was dangerous to keep too large a bal-
ance in the Treasury, a,-, it would lead to
importunitios an(l jobbery which would lie
botter evoided. Ho referred to, the Brit-
ish Ainerica Act as supporting the views
hoe maintained, and quoted several of the
clauses which gave authority to deal. with
the funds for the promotion of the good
governent and peace of theeountry.

Mfr. MILLS said the amendmont of the
Minister of Justice laid it down, that this
Parliament coûild fix alI expenditures
cliargeeble on general funds, but this was
contrary te the Union Act, u~ undér the
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Act this Parliament could flot diminish the
subsidy to any of the Provinces. If the
reading of the Iaw by the Government
were correct, they could refuse to give any
oîîe Province anything, as ail the funds
could be appropriated to a particular Pro-
vince. H1e miaintained that the Act was
clear atnd explicit, that they could flot
vary the provisions for the benefit of one
inember of the Confederation.

Mr. LEVESCONTE thuught an ung-ener-
-ous atthck luad been mn de on Novai Scotia,
which was cert-inly not c ilulated to con-
ciliate the Province. The attackhnd been
commenced in the Legisiature of Ontario
to overturn the decision of this Paria-
ment. Nova Scotih had been compelled
to enter into this Confederation, and did
not raise the cry of Ont--rio and New
Brunswick at every second word. They
had corne here prepared to carry out Con-
federation iu gooci faith (cheers). They
were taunted with parish poiitics. That
rested with Ontario. It was pretended
that no funds were to be expenied in
opening up harbours. If so, then they
were returning to the conlition of the
Sindwicli Isiands. Every truc Canadian,
desirous of consoiidating the Dominion,
should try to show that fie was a friend to
Nova Scotia, and they would reciprocate.
The interests of the Provinces niight be
ýdiverse, in some points, but there was one
point on which ail should unite, the
building up of the Dominion. What bet.
ter use couid be made of the actu-il money
than in constructing canais and railways
-the IBay Verte for instance.

Mr. McDONALD (Lunenburg) said,
it had been charged against Nova Scotia
members that they had returned no sym-
pathy to gentlemen on the opposition
side for that which tbey bad extended to
Nova Scotia. 11e denied that the gentle-
men frorn Nova Scotia bad received any
sympathy from the Opposition. When lie
brouglit up bis resolutions two years ago
nearly ail members of the Opposition
voted against thein. And iast session
when the Nova Scotia Bill came up for the
third reading, one member of the Oppo-
sition moved'an amendment caiculated to
put the meinliers from Nova Scotia lu a
false position. Yet the gentlemen from
Novas Scotia were expected on ail occasions
-to vote with the Opposition, simply because
one time they belonged to the Liberai
Party. 1e was amused to hear gentlemnen
taik of the great Reform party of Ontario.
Why tbe thing had no existence. Wlth
respect to the resolution before thellouse,
he considered that it wouid not be consis-
tent with the dignity of this House to ask
the Imperial Parliament to restrain us
in the e xpenditure of our revenues.

Mr. Mills.
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Mr. SCATCIIERD supported the resolu
tion because lie had been opposed to the
grant, but lie thouglit it humiliating if.
with a responsible Goverument, they couid
not be trusted with their own money. ln
1868 the member for Lunenburg hid
tabied a series of resolutions, but lie could
see no plea in these to warrant a money
grant, nothing of this kind having been
stated in them. lie and others had no
doubt misled the people of Nova Scotia as
to their grievances, and the money con-
sicleration was to break the fail of these
gentlemen. Government had ignored the
wishes of the people of Nova Scotia, as ex-
pressed through .57 of their representa-
tives, and liad taken three others as bet-
ter representing their v'ews. They coin-
pi tined that they would be made to
pay for their oxvn rosads and bridges. On-
tarlo hiad doue this for, thirty years, and
lie couid sce no reason on accounit of this
wby they shouid get a grant of money.

Mr. McDONALD (Lunenburg) sidi
when his resolu tions were brouglit forward
the repres(ntatives of Nova Scotia were in
Britain asking for a repeai1 of the Union.

Mr. SMJTII (New Brunswick) iras sur-
prisod at the deciaration of the meinier
f'or Lunenburg that the disposai of the
whoie funds shouid lie left te the good
sense of tbe majority. When fighting the
battie of Confederation they were assured
that no dread neel lie antîcipated from
tbe prepon(lerance of Ontario, as the lin-
peril Act would render the Constitution
unchangeable. 11e had opposed the grant,
both because it was against the Act and
because it wua not necessary. 11e thought
when the basis of compiaint had been
changed and reduced to a question of
money, the member for Lunenburg had
no reason to compiain of irant of sympa-
thy. Ife had heard no answer to the ar-
gunient of the mnember for West Durham,
and lie wouid as soon have the opinion of
that gentleman, or of the Minister of Jus-
tice as of any lawyer in Britain, the desire
there being te have Nova Scotia pacifled on
any terins. lIe appeaied te the member for
Colchester if it was not the intention of
the Quebec Conference to make the finan-
cial settlement final. The intention of
those who framed the lair was the saine,
and this was irbat lad been proinised to
the people of bis Province. if tley could
change this they. couid reduce also the
subsidy of 80 cents ahead.

lion. Mr. ARCHIBALD said that if
Nova Scotia had gone into the Confedera-
tion at the first she wouid have gone into
it irith a million dollars less delit than
irlen she did.

Mr. SMITH doubted this, but if it were
so the questh n was one of accounts, in @et-
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tling which the Nova Scotia delegates
mnust have been remiss in their dutv. If
they could change one clause they could
change ail, and it was essential to the
safety of the iveaker Provinces that the
Constitution should be held intact.

Mr. YOUNG said that there was a great
deal of feeling on this subject in Ontario,
not from any iii will tuwards Nova Scotia,
but because of the dangers which such a
course might lead to. It was not fromn in-
disposition to conciliate Nova Scotia, but
on account of the unconstitutionality of the
proceedings of the Govornmont they had
opposed the action of the Government.

lon. Mr. TILLEY said that it w-as stated
that the 80 cents per hetd on the Interco-
lenial Railvay could not be reduced, but it
would bc found in the reports of bis
speeches in hais own Legislature, that hie
had always stated that in certain circum-
stances it might be increased.

Hon. M~r. DOlIION said if they could go
by way of address at any time to the Im-
perili Parliament, and obtain any change
of the law, there was littie protection for
the smiller Provinces. Ho was disposed to
go to England as littie as possible. With
respect to the amendments, hie wvas pre-

p ared te vote for that of the Minister of
Justice in preference te that of the mena-
ber for Colchester. Ho ridiculed the
complaints of the member for Lunenburg,
and said that bais complaints during the
first two sessions w-ould not have led them
to believe that a million of (lollars
would have healed ail the grievances.

lion. Mr. ANGLIN having voted for the
,gant last session would feel himself un-
able to draw back now. lie (lid not recol-
leet ever hvving heard the Ministor of
'Customs make the statemont he liad given
them.-

Mr. RYMAL bail been afraid from the
first that the financial arrangements would
nlot be maintained, and bis constituents
feeling with him in this matter, had be-
-corne anti-confederates in se far as te re-
turn him. If they had thought Parlia-
ment had the power claimod, they would
have been even more opposed to the
scheme.

At 1.25 the members were called in, and
the, vote resnited as follows:

For lien. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALDýS

ajrity, uent-Ye, 87; nays, 60; ma-

YBÂs-.-Anglin, Archambeauit, Arcbibald,
A14I Beaty, Beaubien, Bellerose, Beneit,
Bertrand, Blanchet, Bown, Brousseau,
Carmeron' (Inverness), Canrpell, Carling,
Caro~ Cartier, Sir George E., Casault'Cay-
ley, Vhamberlim ChauvaCmn ~fii
Colby, Costigun, Coupal, Crwod(rc

ville), Daoust, Dobbie, DuÇresne, Dunkin,
Forbes, Fortin, Gaiiclier, G4ldet, Gendron,
Grant, Gray, Grever, liolmes, liowe, iluot.
Hurdon, Irvine, Jackson, Keeler, Killam,
Lacerte, Langevin, Lanlglois, Lapumn, Law-
son, Le Vesconte, Mac[donald (Cornwall),
Macdonald, Sir J. A., (Kingston), McDon-
aid (Antigonish>. MeDonald (Lunenburg).
McDonald (Middlesex), Masson (Soulan-
gos), Masson (Terrebonne), McCarthy, Me-
Greevy, McKeagney, Morrison (Niagara),
(iConnor, Perry, Pinsonneault, Pope. Pou-
liot,, Ray, IRead, iRenaud, Robitaille, iRoss
(Champlain), Rioss (Victori, N. S.), Ryan
(Mentreal West), Savary, Scriver, Shaniy,
Simpson, Stephîenson, Street, Tilley, Tup-
per, Walsh, Workrnan, Wright (Ottawa
County)-87.

NÀYs-lechard, Blake, Bolton, Bourassa.
Bowell, Bowman, Brown, Burpee. Caldwell.
Cvameron (Huron), Carinichael, Cheval.

*rnell, Dorien, Drew, Ferguson, Ferris,
Fortier, Geof1rion, Gibbs, Godin, liagar,
Holton, Joly, Kempt, Kierzkowski, Mac-
donald (Glengarry), MacFarlane, Macken-
zie, Magili, McCallum, McConkey, McDou-
gali (Renfrew), MýcMonies, Merritt, Met-
calfe, Milis, Morrison (Victoria, 0.), Mun-
ree, Paquet, Pelletier, Pickard, Poser.
Redford, Rots (Prince Edward), Ross, Wel-
lington, C. IR.), Rymal, Scatcherd, Senecal,
Smith, Snider, Stirton, Thompion (Ilaldi-
mand), Trembiay, Wallace, White, White-
head, Wood, Wright (York, Ontario, W.
R.), Young-60.

Mr. OLIVER moved that the following
words be added te the motion as amended
-',But this leuse is of opinion that ne
further grant or provision beyond those
made by the Union Act, and Act respect-
ing Nova Scotia, shall in future ho mado
eut of the revenue of Canada, for the sup-
port of the Government or Legisiature of
any one of the Provinces.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD as-
sonted te this amendment [cheers and
laughter].

lion. Mr. IIOLTON sald, the Minister
of Justice must see that this arnendment
was iu direct cendemnation cf the pro-
vieus course o;f the Geveraiment and cf
the Premier's whole argument.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MA('DONALD) said,
that the amiendm ont recognized the right
for wbich he hiad contended, that this lieuse
had the righit te control its own revenues,
and that in the exorcise of that right it
could pais this amoudment.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN said, he was epposod
te the amendment because, New Bruns-
wick had claims which wouk¶ one day ho
pressed in such a way that they weuld
have te t2e met.
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The vote was then &aken on th2 amend-

ment, yeas 134, nays 10).
YEs-Archambe--ult, Archibald, Ault,

Beaty, Beaubien. Béchard, Benoit, Ber-
trand, Blake, Blanchet, Bourassa, Bowell,
Bowman, Bown, Brousse iu, Brown, Burpee,
Caldwell, Cameron (Huron), Campbell,
Carling, Caron, Clartier, Sir George E.:
Casault, Cayley, Chamiberlin, Chau-
veau, Cheval, Coffin, Colby, Conneli,
Coupai, Crawford (Brockville), Daoust,
Dobbie, Dorion, Drew, Dufresne,
Dunkin, Ferguson, Ferr:s, Fortier,
Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudlet, Geoffrion,
Gendron, Gibbs, Godin, Grant, ryGrover, ilagar, Hlmes, 'otn Gray,
Ifuot, Hurden, Irvine, Jackson, Joly,
Keeler, Kempt, Kierzkowski, Killnm Li~-
certe, Langevin, Langlois, Lapum, lawson,
Le Vesconte, Macdonald (Cornwall), -Mac-
donald (Glengarry>, Macdonald, Sir J. A.
(Kingston), MeDonald (Lunenburg) Mc-
Donald (Middlesex), MaeFarlane, Mac-
kenzie, Magili, Masson (Soulanges) Masson
(Terrebonne), McCallum, McCarthy, Mc-
Conkey, McDougall (Renfrew), McKeag-
ney, Mc-Monies, Mlerritt, Metcalfé, Milis,
Morison (Victoria, O.,) Morrison (Niagara),
Munroes, O'C'onnor, Pâquet, Pelletier,
Perry, Pinsonneault, Pouliot, Pozer, Ray,Read., Redford, Rubitaille, Ross (Chain-
plain), Roms (Prince EIward), Ross (Victo-
ria, N. S..) Ross (Wellington, C. R.,) Ryan
(Montreal West), Ryrnal, Savary, Scatcherd,
Scriver, Sinécal, Shanly, Simpson, Smith.
Snider, Stephenson, Stirton, Street;
Thompson (l{faldinand) Tilley, Trrnnhlay,
Tupper, Wallace, Walsh, White, White-
head, Wood, Workman, Wright (Ottawa
C'ounty), Wright (York, Ontario, W. R.,)
Young.-134.

NÂYs-Anglin, Bellerose, Cimon, Costi-
gan, Forbes, KeDonald (Antigonish), Mc-
Greevy, Pickard, Pope, Renaud.-10.

lion. Mr. WOOD, mnoveri in amendmnent
to the motion as amendecl, that the fol-
lowing words be addeli: Ilandi that sucli
stops should be taken as to render impos-
sible any such grants or provisions."

1ion. ,JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD
[Cbrnwall], said the âmeiciment was out
Of order, because it was indefinite. It did.
not stabe what stops were to be taken.

lieu. Mr. WOOD said, he left that for
the Flouse a.nd Government to. finci out.
The Flouse had asserted that sucli provis-
ions ought not te be made and' now lie
wvanted to provide th-it they could not be
nmade.

The SPEA4KER said that the amendment
wau certainly very vague, but wqs flot,
therefore, out of order. The Flouse could

Ipass a vague resolution.
The amendment was then put and lest.

Yeas 56; nays 85.
Hon. 31r. Anglin.
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YE&s-Ault, flàch3srd, Blake, Boulton,
Bourassa, Bewell, Bowman, Brown, Burpee,
Cameî-on, Cheval, Connell, Dorion, Drew,
Ferguson, Ferris, Fortier, Geoffrion, Gibbs,
Godin, Ilolton, Jely, Kempt, Kierzkowski,
Macdonald, (Cornwall), Macdonald, (Glen-
giîrry), MacFarlane, Mackenzie, Magill.
McCallum, McConkev, MeDougall, (Ren-
frew), McMû'nies, Merritt, Metcalfe. Milis,
Morison, (Victoria, O.), Pâquet, Pelletier,
Pozer, Ieï1ford, 'Ross, (Prince Edward),
ROs, (Welîngton. C. R.), Rymal, Scat-
cherd, Senecal, Smith, Snider, Stirton,
ThomnpsDn, (Haldimand), Tremblav.
White,4 Whitehead, Wood, Wright, (York,
Ontario, W. R.), Young-56.

NÂrs-Anglin, Archambeanît, Archibald,
fleaty, Beaubien, Bellerose, Benoit, Ber-
trand, Blanchet, Bown, flrousseau, Camer.
on, (Inverness), Campbell, Carling, Caron,
Cartier, Casauît, Cayley, Chamberlin, Chau-
veau, Cimon, Coffin, Colby, Costigan, Cou-
pai, Crawford, (Brockville), Dobbie, Du-
fresne, Dunkin, Forbes, Fortin, Gaucher,
Gaudet, Gendron, Grant, Gray, Grover,
llolmes,flowe, Huot, Ilurdon, Irvine, Jack-
son, Keeler, Killam, Lacerte, Langevin,Lan-
glois, Lapum, Lawson, Le Vesconte, Mac-
donald Sir J. A., (Kingston), McDonald,
(Antigonish), McDonald, (Lunienburg),
McDonald, (Middlesex), Masson, (Soulan-
ges), Masson, (Terrebonne), McCarthy,
McGreevy, McKeagney, Morrison, ýNiag-
ara). O'Connor, Perry, Pickard Pinson-
neauit, Pope, Pouliot, Ray, Reaà, Renaud,
Robitaille, Ross, (Champlain), Ross, Vic-
toria, N. S.) Ryan, (Montreal West), Sa-
vary, Scriver, Shanly, Simpson, Stephenson,
Street, Tilley, Tupper, Walsh, Workman,
Wright, (Ottawa Ceunty)-85.

The ma~in motion as amended was car-
î-ied on division.

NEW WIT.
lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDO NALD moved

that the SPEAKER issue his warrant te
the Clerk of the Crown lin Ch-incery, for the
election of a member for the Countv of
Frontenac, in place of M4r. Kirkpatrick,
deceased.---Carried.

The Flouse adjourned at 2:20).

SENA TE.
OTTAWA, Mardi 31, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at the
usual heur.

After routine business.

CONTINGiENT ACCOUNTS.
lon Mr. SEYMOUR moved the coiiîde-

ration of the second report of the Select
Committee on Contingent Accounts.
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THE LIBRARIAŽNS. bis employers. 1'here is a more fair, more

regular, more natural course to be pur-Trhe report recommends the payrnent of sued. 'It is flot a question of money fora salary of' $400 per year to, Mr. Todd, the Senate, it is a question of dignity.Librarian of the flous'e of Commons, with The Library being a joint Library, let althe object of rn2king hirn also an officer of the oficers of that Library be declaredthe Senate, and securing to the Senators officers of both flouses. If we adopt thisbetter service and attendance in the Libra- report as it is, without any other remedy
l'y. being afforded, the efficers of the Library,lon. Mr. BUREAU said, two years ago, except Mr. Todd, must be considered asthe Library Cornmittee adopted a report the servants of the flouse of Commons

recommending that, in consequence eft t he nyadwilhvargttoefster
resgnaionof he ev Dr Admso, tenservices to the members of the Senate.tib,'aran of the Sente, the other officers If they serve us, it will be by mere cour.attachel to the Library and who had been tesy, and because their time is not thenapp, inteci by the flouse of Commons, required by any member of the othershould be forrnally recognized as being also Ilouse. Is not this humiliating for us ?on the staff of the, Senate, and required to Supposing that Mr. Todd mighit be thereren(ler such services as miglit be appro- to answer every demaýnd, and at any time,priate to the positions they respectively which is hardly possible, what will be theOccupied. In consequence of the addi- position of the Senators who do not speaktional duty and responsibility thus imposed the English language, since it is well knownupon them, certain allowanes were recom- that Mr. Todd does not speak French. IsMiended to, be madle, out of the contîng. it te be supposed that such membersencies of the Senate, to Messrs. Todd, will neyer have any enquiries or researches

Lajoie and Laperriere. That report, I think, i to make. 1 anderstand perfectly well thewas adopted without amy oppositionby the motives which have prevented the Coin-Committee ;but when it was subsequently mittee on Contîngencies from securibg thepresented te this flouse, one of the hon, services of ail the officerg cf the Libi-ary;gentlemen representing the Government they have been afraid of paying a few hun-
siîggested a pestponernent of the consider- dred dollars more. 'They have net remark.ation of the report, intimating that it eJ that if part of Mr. Todd's time is ern-would be desirable to, adopt certain ar- ployed in giving explanations te Senators,
rangements by which the members of' the in his capacity of constitutiorni and Parlia-Senate would be placed with regard te the mentairy adviser, bis duties of LibrarianiParliamentary Library and ail the oflicers will have to be, during that fimie, performn-of the Library, on the same footing as the ed by his assistants. And, in that case, isnhlembers of the flouse cf Commons. The it net just that they should receive corn-suggestion appeared so just, that the adop- pensation ? I arn ready te acknowledgetion cf the report was postponed flemite Mr. Todd's merits ;he is always attentive,contradicente. The Sess'on was closed with- polite, obliging, and certainly one cf theOut a word more being said about it. It most able public servants. 1 will see withwas generaily expected that the subject pleasure his salary increased. But at theYVOuld corne before this flouse dur. same time I don't think it just to neglectIng the following Session that is, the lis assistants. Mr. Todd receives already
Session cf 1869 ; but ne the whole Session frorn five te six hundred dollars more than
Passed without any further step beingJ Mr. Lajoie. Mr. Lajeie, it ijs true, does nôttaken on the part cf the Senate. It is pretend to lie ut ail acquainted with Par-
OlY at the beginning cf the present ses- liamentary law; but in ail the othêr-
8ien that our Coinmittee on Contîngencies, branches cf knowledge, lie la certainly Mr.fo the Cemmnittee cf the Library, came Todd's equal. Hie is besfies familiar with
Witli a report, declaring that it was desira- both the French and English languages,ble te secure for the Senate the services and lie lias followed a classical course ofOf the Librarian of the flouse of Com- studies, which is certainly ef semne value inlnons, which repert wus followed by the a large library, sucli as our national library.report which is new submitted, recom- fie is particu1arly familier, with Canadian
inending thet four hundred dollars bie histery, and lias somnetimes occasion tegrauned ennualîy te Mr. Todd, out of the render good service in that line. In read-
contingencies of this flouse, for bis ser- in eety one of the woî'ks cf the greatV10ce1s to the Seneters, in connectien with Amerîcan historian Parkman: Dùceoverythe Library. Now, it seerns te me that cf thme greai West-I rernarked with pleasurethis la flot tlie proper stop te be taken. thet lie was thanking M. Imjoie for the as-if Mr. TOdd is the Librarien ef the lieuse sistance lie lied received frorn hlmi in bisof Cornous, and of the flouse of Cern- onquiries. Mr. Lajoie lias very likely ecca-mens 01nlY. we have ne riglit te buy bis sien te render many services of thatservices, witliôut ai previeus consent from kind, but which are left unknewn.-
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Hie i cilled Assistant Librarian, circulars, &c., &c. 1 have no doubt that
but if he is Ass.stant for tha3 Euglisli pairt Mr. Todd would be the first to bear testi-
of the Library, lie i3, in fact, chief Libra- mony to his usefulness and industry. It
rian for the Frenchi, which foris, I think, must ho observed that aithougli Mr. Todd's,
one-third of the whole Library. When, in assistants are almost exclusively entrusted
the yeàr 1856, Mr. Ltjoie. who was then with the French part of the library, most
one of the French transistors of th, Leg-is- of their time and labours are spent in con-
1litive Assembly. was appointed hy Mr'. nection withi the English part. It lias hieen
Speîiker Sicotte, Assist tut Librarian, tlî-re spoken of dividing the Library into two dis-
was no cita1oguo of th-, Library. 'Po pie. tinct p irts, and of appointing a French as
pire a good c italogu, of a geneî'aI Libi-ary, w 11 as an English Librarian. There,
the kuowlecg-' of both French and Euglish will éertainly resuit very good ad-
1 inguig s isindispensable, lu thie flow- vantages froni such an arrange-
ing years were publisoed those enormous ment, and I can only say liere that
volumes contaiuing th3 cat.ilogue raisomte no one would more readily consent to it
et our collection of books, as it was then. than the Frenchi officers of the Library.
Mr. Lajoie was flot alone to prep ire that Af'ter considerable discussion the re-
catalogue, but none lied a larger share in port was adopted.
its preparation. The sanie thing. mn'y be
said of the other smalier catalogues, pub-' SEAMEN'S CLOTHING.
lished froni tume to time since 1858. In
fact, his attention has alwàys b.-en entirely Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the seoond.
(levotel te the Library, and if we possess reading of'Seamen's Clothing Botter Pro-
uow a Library as complote as any on this tection Bill.--Carried.
continent, a Library which. we can show
with pride to savanLs and strangers, Mr. OFFICIAL ARBITRATORS.
Lajoie's ntrue miy be associatel witlî tlat
of Mr. iodd in the honour which our The 1-buse theu went into Committee
country will receive frorn it. Now, 1 ask Of the Whole on the Officiai Arbitrators'
you, hon. gentlemen, is it not strange that powers extension Bill.
Mr. Lajoie who, when he entered the Li- Hon. Mr WILMOT in the chair.
brary in 1856, was receiving £400 a year, Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said lie had made-
is now receiving only £393. Yes, after eniquiries, bis atention having been called
fourteen years service, when the Library to the matter by the Hon.
bas become.twice as large, when livnig bas Letellier de St. Just the other
become dearer, bis salary bas been reduc- day, and found that the Bill did not
ed for tlîe sake of saving a few. pounds to provide for or give the privilege of appeal
the Exchequer. Is it the treatment that from the arbitrators award, and this was
faitliful and able public servants bave a contrary to the provision in the Board of
right te expect from. the represeuta- Works Act. h bhad been found in practice-
tives of the country? For my purt, that sucli a provision was practically use-
I h.ive no objection to pay Our less, for, among other reasons arbitrators
Librarians liberally. Their attendance in did'not kecp a re-ord to go before the Ap-
the Library is required the Wbole year peal Court. But this would flot be an in-
round. To perform their functions satis- justice to parties who, had arbitration caises
factorily, tbey must haive acquired by close with the Government, for, as a general
application and study, more than ordinary mIle, tbe awards were made against the
notions in ail the branches of human Government and in favour Of contract-
knowledge. Tbey riust be remunerated tors,
for their services, flot like mere copyists, Af ter some discussion the Committee
but like at lekst ordinary professional mon, rose and reported the Bill with one or tro>
In Bpeaking of Mr. Todd's assistants, Ivebla nduts
have mentioned onl3' Mr. Lajoie's erbledins
beciuse I know hima personally, butnIam IITeCOMSSoS
told that Mr. Laperriere who lias been at. MLTACMISOS
tacbed to the Library for nearly twenty lon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the second
years, deserves also to, be rewarded for bais reading of the Militia Commissions Sign-
industry and for the services which he ren- ing Bill, which simply pmovided that the
ders. He lias beeu for several years cern- Govemnor General's signature may be,
piling our I>arliamentary debates, and the stamped instead of written on Militia
excellent index whicli he lias nmade for Commissions.-Carried.
every volume is extremely useful. Besides
Jhiat, lie is continu'illy engilged witli some LANDING A SMALL POX PATIENT.
work or other unider Mr. To(ld's direction,
copying, making researclies, takiiig notes, Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said that a telô-
cataloguing, classifying books, addressing grami had been received from the New

liON. Mr. Bureau.
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York agent of Messrs. mnan in respect to Comnîittee on the resolutions, and it would
the landing of a case of small pcx at Hidi- Le unfair te lengthen it. He hid been un.
1Iàx from the CJity ef Bz-essels, which stated able to take part in the discussion for per-
that the mister cailed at the port for 450! son-il reasons, and lie thou.-ht he miglit
tons of coal, his vessel having encounitered trespass upon the House for a short time
heavy weather, and that having a case of for the purpose of indicating his views
sickness on board, hae took the opportu- upon two or three of the ieading
iiity of landing the passenger as a rnatter leèitures of the Bill. The flrst thiiîg that
of duty. Lt would thus be seen, there- Istruck himn in the scheme of the Finance
fore, tliat the vessei was driven to the port i inister ivas its incompleteness, and es-
in quest of coal to coinpiete the voyage, 'pecially did that appear when they coin-
and flot for the purpose of 11 uding a pas- pared it with the meisure of the Goyern-
songer there to evade quý,rantine at New ment iast sess'on, of which, whatever aise
York. rnight be said, it miust be admitted that it

Hon. Mr. McCLJLLY was understood to was a broad and comprehiensive scheme,
say that the mnaster of the vesse!, on arriv- (lealing in its way-in some respecta an
ing at the port, denied that bis case of imperet way-with the whole subject of
sickness was oe of small-pox, and to say, Banking, and with the cognate subject of
aise, that the pilot who took the vessel paper issues. It was well known that it
loto port was censurable. owed its parentage to an eminent Financier,

After some remurks front lions. M'~essrs. te whom he would flot further refer, as
HAZEN and MITCHELL the mnatter W.1 he waus net in the leuse. It was cein-
dIropped, and the Huuse then adjournied. plete in its scope, and nearly complete in

its particulars, aithougli it was undoubted-
_______ y open te criticism in somne respects.

But instead of the present being a broad
HO USE 0F GOMMONS. comprehensive scheme, it was hie regret-

ted te say, because the Hon. "1nster of
OTTÀwÂ, Mardi 3], 187î0. Finance knew how highly lie (Hon. Mr.

lolten) had been accustemed te respect
The SPEAKER toek the chair at 3120. bis ability in matters ef this kind, this

scheme ivas a petty scheme-a scberne of
DUTIES ON COAL. &c. shreds and patches (hear). It was net

founded on arîy general 1road principle,
lien. Dr. TIJPPER presented a petition but it was the olîtcemre ef a compromise

fromn the members of the Legislative I îtween himself, hiaving certain definite
'Council of Nova Scotia and B inkers and views, and some of the Banks of the coun-
Marchants of' Halifax,' praying for the imn- try. Tlîat Ivas in brief the history of the
position of a duty on ceai. nîeasure. The schenie modified the terms

Mr. MAGILI presented several petitions of existing charters with certain stealthy
in faveur ef protection. and sinister advances tewards the views

which the lion, gentleman was known te
SUN INSURANCE CO. entertain, but which he had the franknes

te say the people of Canada had net beenThe Cornmittee on Banking presented sufficientiy educated te adopt. The ste p
tbeir fourth report, reporting the Bill to whiclî hie had se characterized were to; le
incerperate the Sun Insurance Ce. of Mon- found in two provisions of the Bill, one
treai. which referred te, thie supproosion of the

RAILWY ARITRAION. smali note circulation of Banks, and that
RAILWY ARITRAION. extraerdinary provision whicha cornpelled

Mr. MACFARLANE introduced a Bil Banks to.invest a large portion of their
te enabie R.iilway, Tunnel and iBridge reserves in the paper money of the Gev-

Cemanis t seti thir ifenesnet; ee thei t r f fact that theysulote ompani e by arir tifen ,, witih nmke thin rcfsees in that connhoitdOthe comanis byarbtraton.whîich of ail others in the wodld was re-
CENSUSBILL.garded as the best possible security
CENSUSBILL.for the issuing ef paper notes (hear). This

The Census Bill was reid a third timc. measure, instead of c..mpeliing Banks te
keep their ra serves in cuin, took from, 33~

BANKS AND BANKING. te 50) per cent. of that coin fromn them;
lion Si FRACISHINCS mved hatand it wvas therefore open te every objec-then ir goACI intoCite mone ta tion which couid be taken te any fermn of

the OU$ goint Comnitee n Bnkspaper issue. Lt was of the nature of aImd Banking. tercetI ban tin the first instance, and was
Ho0n. Mr. HOLToN said the subje-_t had thprefore objectionable lu principle, and

been discussezi at very great iength in the ni ght cleariy he shown to be fraught with



very dangerous p ractical consequences. there was a leader of the camp opposite it
With respect to the small note currency, was he,and hie should not have limitedhim-
hie had not heard or read any valid argu- self to the criticism, that this was merely a
ment from the Finance Minister or any of wredge to introduce bis favourite project of
the advocates of the scheme-in favour a Bank of Issue by the Finance Minister.
of depriving Banks of their small note True, lie miglit say lie was flot bound to
circulation. Hie could well understand advise Uer Majesty's Ministers, but lie was

the policy of repressing the circulation of suppesed to hold an opinion, and when

the Banks altogether, and superseding the Governnient of the day does flot bring
that circulation by a Government issue; forward a satisfactory measure, i t was the
but the present scheme could not be un- duty of the Opposition to pace in the
ders9tood, except on the ground that the Speaker's hands a resolution affirming
Finance Minister wished to introduce their policy. They b-ad brought forward
stealthily a schemce whicb, in plainer terma, yesterday an ameudment te, embarrass the

the country would not accept. Hie re- Government but it suited both parties and
garded them as constituting the two they engurgitated it easily. lie did not

most obnoxious feaitures of the scheme. think the taunts of the hon, gentleman
There was another subject te, which he riglit. The scheme was simply adopting
would refer-the exemption of the Bank partially the pelicy of the late Provincial
of British North America from the condi- Government when the Dominion note

t ions te, which it was proposed to subject system was initiated, which proposed that
their own Banks. Hie was well aware of the circulation of ail the Banks should lie
the high character of that Bank, and ne assumed. The Banks then could not lie
institution deservedly en.joyed a higlier deprived of their circulation without in-
reputation than. it did. Hie would give te dmity, which was authorised. Only one
it every facility consistent with the whole Bank, that of Montreal, acceptedi the

Banking policy which would make it con- scheme, and it was reduced te the pur-
tinue its career of usefulnesis in the coun- dbase of the circulation of that Bank to an
try. Hie, however, failed to sea on what amnount net exceeding $S,OOO,00O. The
grounds exemption was made in favour of Geovernmient to-day had Io deal with the
a London board from the conditions which Currency and Bank Charters. It was quite

they (the Dominion Parliament) imposed another thing now from what it
upon their own Banks. Hie attachied very lad been then. It was maintained
little importance to the double liability that the Government was placing
clause ibut if they persisted ini maintain- itself in contradiction to their former action
ing it in force as respected their share- but hie denied this. They had been accused
holders in their own Banks, lie could dis- of giving the Bank of Montreal a mono-
c-over no valid reason for the continued poly, but this waB fromn the fauit of the

exemption of that other Bank fromn like Banks themnselves, and when they Ap-
conditions. They had, had no discussion plied for admission te the arrangement,
on tbat poit-the Finance Mnister it was found that the law of 1866
moving the clause exempting the Bank of would not admit of tbem. The Govern-
British North America at the last moment ment could do nothing to deprive
at the table, and there had been no dis- the Bank of Montreal of the privilege it
cussion on it up to, the present time. A lad secured when the benefits were proli-
discussion would arise in Committee on lematical, and it had the right te resumne

the motion of bis bon. friend the member its circulation by giving six months' no-

for Lambton; as, for bis own part, lie tice. The difference between the law of

would not now make any further observa- 1866 and last year's, was tliat in the one
tions. the notes were to mun in tlie name of the

Hlon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said the Goverument, and in the other in the name
flousemua8t now be satisfied that they had cf the Banks, with Goverument guaran-
got Achilles out cf bis teut, for if there tee. To the Bill of Hon. Mr. Rose, Ob-
was any question on which it'was desirable jections were taken by Banks, chiefly in
te obtain the opinion cf the member for Ontario, on the ground of tlie want of

Chateauguay it was on this, as lie lad filled eiasticity wlien it was necessary to save

the position cf Finance Minister for eight the crops. &c. H1e did net know how
menths; but lie was in fact a born finan- tbey could secure the elasticity they pro-
cier and understood by nature any ques- pesed te bave, as their charters did net
tiens connected witli tariffs or Banking. give it tbem. 0f course the Banks bad te
It was a pity hie only restricted bis tai- lie consulted in the matter, and the
ents te criticisin. Aithougli the subject scbeme had to lie ahandoned. Hie, as a
had been befome the louse for some time, shareliolder, was willing te give the Banks
yet. tbey bad beard nothiiig from the hon. ahi power for legitimate purpeses, but not
member, due partly te an imopediment beyond th it. By the present Bill it

in bis voice now for bunately removedl. If was pmoposed te give the power te banks

Hon. Mr. Bolton.
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to issue to a certain amount, but not aithougli it would have been advantageousbelow four dollars. It was necessary te t.he larger Banks. H1e objected to theto secure a Currency for the country. He polic~y of forced loans, the Iast one
did nlot think any Minister of Finance being employed to cover up the deficitwould have dared to have proposed to of the previous five or six years.
give the Banks the right to issue any Mr. MACKENZIE said it was useless toamount of promises to pay wbich were nlot resurne the discussion on this question, but
legal tenders. 11e knew that there were lie wishied te make one or two remarks on
Some se prone to advocate the cause of what had fallen from the Minister of Mi.the Banks thit they would bie willing to litia. 11e had asked them what was their
give the Banks power te issue notes and policy, and the hion. meniber for (Jhateau.
dleclare them to be legal tenders. They guay had very rightlv said that lie was flot
were mere promises te pay. 'in a position to be c:slled upen te point eut

Mr. 11ACKENZ[-What are yeurs ? the polic7 they miglit desire to have car-
Jlon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-Tjhey ried out ; but lie (Mr. Mackenzie) did flot

aie promises te pay based on thet w-eali, feel the saine squearnishness about it.
of the country, but the others miglit le 11e would, therefore, tell the hon. gentle-
shinplasters. man wliat policy would, in bis opinion,

Hon.Mr.HOLON aidtheMinste ofbest promote the prosperity of the people,HnMr TNsaid the smllEak nte ofr the success of the Banks, iznd the corn-Militia madtesalBn oe eererdiai interests of thé country. lie lie.shinplasters. Then why give them power lievesl that the best systeîn of the Banks,te issue the larger notes? It seemed te icudn h ih fisigppra e
himte e een oreobjctinabe. presentative etofmoey, was one bas.d onHon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said hie commercial credit; one that was wholly

was misunderstood. H1e said if the terni' unconriected with the Government. WZtshinplasters was applied te Dominion notes ail the intelligence that prevailed in that
afortiori it should be applied to notes of House the members appeared te have beenBanks. The Dominion had a power of entirely unable as a whole te appreciate orsolvency nlot possessed by the .Banks. understand the propositions laid down by
Tbey knew the farmers were in the habit the Government. At any rate the leadingof having clnefly one and two dollar notes, mnembers of the House came te entirelywhule the larger notes were in the hands different conclusions on the interpret4ation
of merchants, who were better able te take of the clauses with regard te their precisecare efthemselves. 11'd the position been meaning. lIe believed that there werereversed the large notes would net have many evils arising froni the connectiori ofreachied the poor people. It would have the Governmient with the paper issue ofbeen botter if the circulition had been ahl the country. It had beeri resorted te,in the hands of the Government. Bank- purely as a revenue measure once in 1866,ing and the issue of notes were two distinct and now in 1870, for the purpose of oli-things although this was net well under- taining a forced loan te eriable the Govern-
stood, and they liad adopted a miixed ment te cover up the ttoating delit and theseheme in whicli they regarded the safety of yearly deficiencies which wore cons tantly
the peorer classes as the first concerri. occurring during the last few years of the
He hoped the member for Chateauguay old IParliament of Canadsa, and during the
weuld go on and state ha8 ewn view and whole of the present Ministry. Inatead of
what lie would have done. meeting the deticiency i its proper way

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said lie would repîy the Govermnent resorted te that most ob-
as Sir Robert Peel had done when lie was jectionable measure of creating a floatirig
sinilarly challenged ; that it was unpre- debt, te be afterwards remedied in a far
fessional te preseribe uritil the physician more diflicult mariner than it would lie te
wus called in. Net having been called in raise by direct taxation the axnount re-
lie (Mrf,. 11olton) did net feel it incumbent quired at the present moment. The reason

UPonhimte rescibeforthe atintgiven hy the Minister of Militia for issuingpon hlmn t ei prserib fa o g the patient, the small note circul'ttion was, that practi-
Wc nti ae,.. aln sfem cally B-ink notes were less safe than thecount~.notes of the Government ; tliat they were

Mr. CARITWRIGHT desired te correct worth less, and that because they gerierallythe statemaent several tumes made that fell inte the h4nds of pocr people, it wasUpper Ca.nada B3anks were indiscreet ini the duty of the Governiment te protectrefusmg- te take Government circulation poor people better than rioli people. Now,under 8ir A. T. Galt's Bill. Hie poirited eut that appeared te him te bie a very seriousthat ini the Btate Of the noney market at that reflection upon the Banks, if it were true;tirne,. and the proposa beibg of the nature for, if true, it meant that the Bank notesof a lorced ban, It would have been most were nlot wbat they were represented ta,disastrous te Ontario te have accepted it, be. The hion, gentleman w8.U net doimg
28
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his duty if ho was allowing them to issue j weuld advance one bour and wliat the
paper which, in his view, was of that nature. next. Tliey were devoted to, one politîcal

Hon. 8ir GEORGE E. CARTIER said purpose only-tliat of maintaining their
that lie had merely alluded to the argu- seats, and trying to mako it appear that
ment made by members on the other they had a surplus, when, in truth, they
side. When Sir John Rose introduced hie had an immense deficit. They were en-
scheme last year authorizing the issiue of deavouring, under the cover of providing
ail notes on Government security. it was smail notes for poor people, forsooth, te
objected that at certain periods of the establisha a systemi of currency based on

year the Banks required a certain degres paper. (Hear, hear.) lie did not intend
of elasticity. to say anything but for the remiarks of the

Mr. GIBBS said the hon. Minister wîîen Minister of Militia, and he ivas glad te

discussing that question ivas asked, hear the plain avowal of a scheme which
ivht ws eastcit ?And lie replied that thac lion. gentleman said would ho cern

it meant tho power of issumng notes based petre paper isse Goene a theirhns
on nothing. (hear, hear.) etr ae su nterhns

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-said

what ho actually said wa, that it hsî lis own personal opinion was, the circula-
neve ben eplaned o hm. e culdtion would be safer in the hands of the

net er ea expae toe hm.lecod Governiment than in the hands of the.
net ndertan wha thy ment.Banks.

Mr. MACKENZIE said lie had asked Mr. MACKENZIE said that was as much
the Minîster directly after, on what the as to, admit that the Banking scheme was
<ovenment notes were based, and lie an open question te, which the Government
would recollect lais answer. The hon, as a whole were net committed.
gentleman said that the Bank notes would flon. Sir GEORGE E. 'AIRIER-It iý
be based uî>on nothing; but bis own small

shiplstrswould be based on lis big ntaopen question.

.hinplasters, and that was ail the difler- Mr. MACKENZI E said the lion. gentie-
ence. (Great lauglitar.) There was this mian confit net divesýt himiself et Ministerial
te be observed, the hon. gentleman de- responsibility for bis statement. He was
liberately assalled a system which liad been glad te bîive tbe opinion of the Min ister
proved sulfi'-ient in Canada and other of Militia deecuèd so openly in view of
eountries. He assumad and took for the fact that the Gevernmvnt had cajeled
granted that any system of Banking witli the Bankers into support.ing the scheme;
whichi Gevernment was net connectel was and through the Bankers biad exercised
more or less unsatè. He (Mr. Mackenzie) a pressure on the commercial mien of the.
entirely danied that proposition. The country.
opposite systein lad proved a inarked BIon. Sir FRANCIS HICS(~Ilear,
suecess, and liad added greatly te, tbe cerohmr-
nierci-tI interests of the country. The er"
Minister et Milîtia lad said tliat he did Mr. MA('KENZIE-Tp lien, gentleman
net mean te tlrow disciedit upen those calle(1 eut hear, bear; but lie Iad said
Banks as I'ý vas a sharelelder in Banks that that was the commencement of a
himseif. 'Uho hon. grntlemanwas ashare. principle ivhidb lie believed to be inevit.
liolder in the Government, and lis sliare able. The Finance Minîster had stated
there pradominated over the one lie lie was in faveur ef the entire issue of the
lad in the Banks. Hie would ask sny country being in the hands of the Geveru.
member of the lieuse, who recellected the ment; and altleugli the country Was net
discussion of lat year, if the Gioverniment Ieducated up te thnt point at present, ho
(Iid not give as the reasen for introducing hoped it would be beforo long. In tihe
tlieir system the belief which they hl in me i ntime, the F,nance Minister had com-
the inst-ibility and unsafeness of the Bank. menced the educatien of the People by a
ing institutions ef the country? it was on fpartial assault cn the present banking sys.
tht ground the Finance Minister ef last tem of the country, (hear, bear). He held
ve ir Îîad brouglit forward his sciieme. that in adepting the scleme proposed by

lon. Sir F.* IIINCKS--There has beeu th Goverumient, tIare was the greatest
nething ef the kind said this year. possible danger Of the country landing in

an irredeemable currency, and that the
Mr. MACKENZIE said it was ddhfcuît Governmnent would gradually absonli the

te stte what had been said in the present capital ef the Domnin.on, capital absoîutaly
year. The Government measure W83 a required te, carry theni over the initial dif.
kind of kaleidescopa, which presented a ficultias of a new country like thairs, (hear
dikerent view every time it wIIs lookeýd hear). lie would say for fais own part that
througli. <Iiear. hear.) It was diffieu t he protes ted once forail against the system
te say wlat kind of policy the Government 1the (ievernment lad initiated, and asked

Mr. Mackcenzie.
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the Iluse to carry into completion. ie,at ail events, washed his hands fromn al
responsibility in the matter. (Applause).

lon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said that it
wvas perfectly true lie liad saici that thirty
years ago lie advocated a Bank of Issue,
and believed it would lie a sound system
then; but when lie was in office sp.veral
years afterwards lie neyer took any steps to
carry out that policy, and lie was flot going
to do so now. It was very unfair if a per-
son beld certain views on certain theore-
tical propositions, to charge theso views as
being tlie policy of the Government.
The Government, as a ihole, was flot res-
ponsible for tlie individual opinions of its
inembers. The Minister oflInland Revenue
beld entirely diflerent views from. him (Sir
Francis) on tlie question of banking; but
stili botis of tliem could agree and give
one anotlier cordial support. Tlie pre.
sent measure, thougli fot tbeoretically
one lie would desire to carry, was, lie
tliought, a measure whicli gave as large
an amount of satisfaction as any Govern-
ment could give.

Mr. JONES said lie was liappy to see tlie
Government making the issues of the
IBanks as safe as possible, and lie was hap-
py to see tliat they had brouglit down a
sclieme for a small issue of notes, an imsue
wliich would be of great advantage to
farmei's, imecbanics, and otliers. Ile
would support the measure introduced by
the Government.

Mr. STRIEET thouglit it a ivaste of time
to discuss tlie B3ill at tliis stage. The
flouse was flot now called upon to discuss
the question of a Bank of issue, Hie
tliouglit tlie Minister of Militia had
spoken ratlier unguardedly in bis remarks
as to the note issues of the Banks. Tlie
hon, gentleman believed tlie Banks to be
perfectly sale, but lie thouglit lie sbould
have been as guarded as lie generally was
in1 treating of other questions whicli lie
took up.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said hehad spoken witli due consideration. H1e
said iftlie bills of the Banks were safe,tliat tliose of tlieGovernment, based on the
wealtli of the country were safer.

Mr. STREET-Tlien lie was bound to
bring down a Bill to socure the utmost
safety. H1e would be wanting in bis duty
if lie did flot, and lie had no riglit to allow
the public to'be exposed to the risk of loss
(Hlear, hea-)' He himself was perfectly
satisfied that the Banks were entirely safe,and neyer were more secure than under
the present charters.

Hon1. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER, reiter.ated wliat lie had previousîy said ;that

no Bank notes could lie as safe as a G3ov-
ernment issue.

Mr. GIIBB3S regretted excecdingly tlie
unguarcled remarks of the Minister of
Militia. Tlie remarks of tlie member for
Welland rendered it almost unnecessary
for, him to say anytbing,-tbey did credit
alike to bis bead and lieart considering
the losses lie was reported to bave sustain-
ed. Were it flot for tbe undoubted safety
of tlie Banks, mucli damage miglit have
resulted fi-om wbat biad fallen from men
occupying important positions. 1e under-
stood that tliere was to lie no0 discussion
regarding aBank of issue yet it was evi-
dent fr6m wbathlad been saîd tliat it was
the Intention to legislate in tbat direction.

Mr. MILLS said tliat thie speech of the
lion. member for Welland was a singular
commentary on tlie policy of the Goyern-
ment, le began witb praising tlie mes-
sures, and ended by repudiating the sen-
timents of thie Minister of Militia, (hear,
hear). Thie measure which the Govern.
ment proposed was one which should no£
lie accepted by thie House, for it was op-
posed to the soundest principles of'
Finance as laid down by Lord Overstone
and otlier great authorities on tliat suli-
ject. Notliing could lie a more unwise
act on the part of Parliament than t9)
allow the Government to tamper witli the
laws which regulated Finance and the
monetary affairs of Banks, (bear, hiear.)

Tbe Ilouse thien 'vent into Committee.
and passed four clauses.

On clause five,
Mr. CARTWRIGIIT said lie intended to,

propose the following amendment ont
concurrence. 11e 3vould offer it now as a
matter of form, but when tlie Speaker
was in the chair lie would take the vote
upon it. Hie tliought it was a reasonable
proposition and that the Government
should consent to it. Hie would moe
that the following be added te the clause-

"'Provided alwayo, that any Bank whîcbi
shall discontinue the issue of its notes and shali
have duly notified the Government, at least 8izmonths in advance of its intentions 80 te do.such B3ank shall bo exemuPt frum the provisiea
of this sub-section.1"

Hon. Sir FRANCIS 11INCKS said -th,ý
unquestionably the Government would notaccept the amenient of the hon, gen-
tleman. Nothing could lie more objec-
tionable tlian such a proposition, the
Practical effect of whicli would lie to, do the
verY thing the Government liad been try-
ing9 to put an end to--the placing or
One or perliaps two Banks on a footiaqg
different from that of the other Banks ««
tlie country. The hon. gentleman sdi
proposed this motion in tlie interest ofme
particular institut7on, klnew very well the

Banking.
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effect it wauld have-that it would place specie. lie (Sir Francis) had explaineci
that institution in a position of advantage very fully when the resolutions. were
over other B.tnks (he ir, hear). That was before the flouse the reasons
what the whole country had been crying 1 of the Government for insert
out against ; that was what had long been ing this clause. H1e stated then that the
complained of, the Bank of Montreal be- Banks themselves were willing to hold
ing placed upon a different and better these notes; but that Government wished
footing than other Banking institutions to make provision against any possible
(cheers). The hon, gentleman knew well combination of the Banks to, make a sud-
that under cover of this ameudment the den demand for gold, or against what
Bank of Montreal would be put in that Imight be the effeet of an unexpect-
position (hear, hear). It was the only ed rise in price of gold in New York or a
B.-.k that was likely to avail itself of the run for specie by Banks in the country de-
provisions contained in the amendment, siring to use gold elsewhere. fie did not
and if that privilege were given to it the say the Banks would enter into a combina-
utmost dissatisfaction would be caused tion wilfully to injure or embarrass the
throughout the country (hear, hear). Hie Government, but some contingency might
(Sir Francis) xvas astonished that an hon. arise when it would be to their interest to
gentleman who represented an Ontario rush in for gold and mn ke a sudden de-
constituency, should core forward with mand upon the Government. Hie had.
a proposition which would be justly offen. therefore, conceived it to be expedient
sive and objectionable to the whole public that Banks should be reqjuired to hold a
of that Province. Really a.nd truly no portion of their reserves in Dominion
proposition more objectionable to the notes. Hie had previously ascertained frônm
whole people of Ontario could have been the Banks themselves that there was no
offered (cheers). objection on their part to the proposal. It

Mr.CARWRIIITdened hathe adwas perfectly true that one Bank did
Mr. ARTWIGHTdenid tht li hadobject, but he did not think it was expe -

introduced the motion in the interest Of dient to make a provision which would prac.
the Bank of Montreal or any other Bank- ticaîîy put that Bank in a position mucli
ing institution, fie had brouglit it for- more advantac'eous thanth heshar
ward at his own instance, because hie re- ihi.>teohes(er
garded the Goverument acheme as a mea-
sure of confiscation which could be made Hon. Mr. HOLTON said hie wouldl fot
as littie oppressive as the flouse could press fer further explanations in the
inake it. present condition of the Finance Minister,

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the hon. gen- bM lie denied hie was out of order in
tlemen opposite had no argument to offer raising a discussion on the subject. The
against the proposition. fie had listened amendmnent was lost on division and the
in vain for any reason to be urged against clause adopted. Clause six was carried.
it. AU they depended upon was the Clause seven was allowed to stand over.
brute force of a majority to vote it down Several other clauses were adopted, and
<,cheers). They had not attempted to jus. the Committee rose at six o'clock.
tify their dlaimi to compel the Banks to
hold their reserves ini paper instead of APTER RECESS.
gold, when éthey withheld the corollary
power of issuing notes.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS, who was BANKS AND BANKING.
ahinost inaudible from hoarseness in conse-
quence of a cold, stated that he was in the The flouse went again into Committee,
-ame position as the hon. mendier for Mr. BLANCHET i the Chair.
Chateauguay when the debate 1ini t corn-
menced. The hon. gentleman bl de- Mr. MERRITT xnoved an amendinent
clined to, make a speech on that oUcasion, providing that in cases where the Bank
but now, after the fun- discussirn <of the capital is flot paid up, it shall be a condi-
subject, lie was the main cause (,'0 ouupy. tion of the Charter that at least 20 per
ing about two hours and a haif iit dechate, cent. thereof shail be paid up within a
which, to say the least, was irregalar. As ye&*.
to, what the memnber for Lenox had ifon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said hie had
stated of this being a nieasure of no objection to the amiendment, which watt
confiscation, for nearly four years then adopted.
Lhese notes had been legal tenders. Mr. STREET inoved an ainendment for
As legal tendees they were equal te gold the purpo of providing that, in the event
andi did, not see what inconvenience or of its being shwn upon application of any
hardsbip there was in Banks being coin- Banik for extension or modification Of its
pelled to hold thein in reserve insteacl of charter, that the paid-up capital stock

JIoa. Sir Francis Ijincks.
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thereof has been impaired, provision shall allow special exemptions to this Bank, be-

be made in the Charter to be granted cause it was created by Royal Charter

thereon fromn the reduction of shares of which they retùsed to continue to their

paid-up capital by an amount, at least equal own Banks. Take the case of the Bank of

te the sum by which the same shall appear Montreal, on which the Finance Minister

to be se impaired, but the liability of' the had se deeply reflecteci.
shareholders shall not thereby be lessened Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-"1 I deny
or interfered with, and in no case shall the that 1 refle cteà upon it."
reduction exceed 25 per cent. of the paid. Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the hon. gentle.
up capital, nor shall the same be reduced man censured the hon. member for Le-n-
below the sum of $200,000. ex for bringing forward an amendnment

Lest on division. supposed te be in its favour, and tricd to

Mr. MACKENZIE moved an amendment make a strong sectional plea against the

to clause 16, relating te the Bank of Brit- Bank (hear). The Bank of British North

ish North America. He said lie had in Anerica had existed 30 years ; but the

tended te make a motion which would Bank of Montreal was 50 years old, and

have had the effect, perhaps, of bringmng had a much larger capital, and lie again

that institution te a sudden end. Hie did repeated his question-on what pretext

net think that this was desirable, as the could they exempt the shareholders of one

Bank had been exceedingly weil nianaged, Bank, foisted upon their country without

and had been of service te the country. regard te that country's rights, frem. the

le therefore moved, merely that the IBank double liability clause, and continue te

corne under the general working of the Act, impose it upen the proprietors of the Bank

net later than the lst January, 1873. te which he had referred ?

lien. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said it was Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said that

monstreus, without notice, tlaus te enact the sharehelders in the Bank of British

a clause which would have the effect ef North America had enjoyed their advan-

suddenly stepping a Bank which had been tages for between 30, and 40 years. The

in existence for thirty years. Bank had branches aîl ever thec Dominion

Mr. MACKENZIE said he had given durmng the whele of that time, and they

notice. were now asked te impose new conditions

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said, yes, te upon its shareholders without their know-

the lieuse and Government but net te the ledge, and without their having the oppor-

IBank. The hon gentleman would virtual- tunity of petitioning the lieuse on any

lywn pteBank. subject in which their interests were con-
Iy indup hecerned. The whole principle of the

Mr. MACKENZIE said his motion gave m suehad been net te interfere with the

three years' notice. riglits of existing charters, but the Bank

Hon. Sir FRANCIS }IINCKS would ask of Montreal had the double liability clause

whether the Government, in intreducing in its charter.
a measure of Banking, were te have an Hon. Mr. HOLTON-"1 Forced upen thein
hen. member rising iwithont notice te pro- in 1841."
pose that shareholders under a charter of Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCXS' said that
3~0 or 40 years in operation should be sub- they at ail events accelpted the charter,
jeot te, have fastened upon It a particular but thlat clause was net in the charter or
liability. the British North Ainerica Bank,, and now

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the hon. gen- the hon. gentleman proposed, without the

tiernan must be aware, that the powers un- knowledge of the sharehelders, te carry a

der the charter ef that Bank terminated clause which would virtually wind up the

next month,' just as the pbwers of their Bank. It was a most menstrous propo-
own Banks terminated shortly after. Al- sition (hear, hear).
thougli the Bank was incerperated by a non. JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD
Royal Charter, it was subject te the legis- said that this Bank was the last relic we
lation of the country ; and the point te have of the old system. of Imperial inter-
which hie invited attention was, by what ference and irresponsible Government. He
colourable pretext they could continue to did net sec why its English shareholders;
that Bank special exemption fremn condi- hud b loelt c eep
tiens te which their own Banks were sub. soul the douloed lilt ble exep
ject? Ath ihe chre wagrne our Canadian Banks were forced
lie contended that it was an invasion of Ce- te, accept it. If the shareholders of the
lonial riglits. Bank did net like the law on the sub 1ec.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HLNCKS-" We ail they could withdraw the capital they a
admitted that." invested. The Charter was a reyal Charter,

Hon. Mr. HOLTON again contended that and could net be touched; but while we
lie could sec ne reason wby they should respected the Charter we should place the
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-apon the Bank same footing as our own nance Minisici' brought down bis resolu-
Banks. tions it ivas stated that they were to place

fion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said the ail the iBanks of the country on the same
corporate existence of this Bank had been footing. 11e had yet to, hear a satisfac-recognised by several Acts of the late tory reasort why one Bank should be
Province of Canada. We had been trying placed on a different footing from theto encourage English money holders to, others. The ]3ank-he spoko under cor-
invest their capital in this country. This rection, for he had flot seen its last char.
Bank had branches established through- ter-was allowed to issue an unlimited
out the whole Dominion, and even in Brit- amount of notes, and, unlike the other
ish Columbia, and had carried out before Banks, was o bie omk eunband the systema of Confederation, or what before' s ta obgiged cater.I m ake ren
might be called Financial Confederation. mature to say the Bank would withdraw itsHe would ask il it would be prudent to, capital if it was put on the same, footing
strike a blow at such a Bank-ia Bank as others. On the contrary, the resultwhicha was a model to Le followed by our might, and probably would, be that the
Banks. It was an admirably managed in- Bank might remnove its headquartcrs to
ýititution, and did flot enter into the Canada.41,having" business, and its stoppage Hon. Mr. DUNIKIN', said the hon. gen-would be a great loss to the country. tlemen opposite were fond of quoting
-Hon. Mir. WOOD said that the Bank had Downing Street when it suited their pur-,ornmenced its operations in Canada some pose, as they (lid last night, and now whenÉhirty years ago, and had n capital of over it suited their purpose they talked of'a million sterling. Its shareholders were Downing Street interference. Hie spoke ingenerally retired merchants, who were high terms of the management of the Bank3atisfied with a return of six per cent, on of British North Amnerica, and argued that-heir capital. The Bank had branches es- it was not necessary that it should comnetablished in British Columbia, California. under the double liability clause. Hie feitand almost ail over the wOrld, and confident that if it was brought under thatever the whole world there was iclause it would ho withdrawn from thebut one opinion that the Bank was country.

inost admîrably managed. It had the good Mr. WORKMAN bore testimony to the:fortune of neyer having incurred the 111ihcarce h Bn fBits otwlofyofe the bue carrs.id America had always borne in Montreal,nerindulged inspeculations, btcridand would regret exceedingly any actionen a straightforward regular business. 't by this flouse that would tend te removeestablished the systema of independent it from the country. He believed theBanks. It huâît the most permanent effeot of this amendrment would be to«buildings, and offered the best banking drive this Bank froma the country. lieaccommodation. Ail tis was done un, hoped the flouse would not, therefore, ac-der faith of a Royal Charter, and now thecetheand ntbon. gentleman wanted to step this Bank Mir CkRWRIII hope the amend
Why the Bank could not be pmade more MrCATRGThpdtea n-
secure if it lied a triple liability (hear, ment would Le withdrawn or materially
hear). The stockholders would not agree modified. If it was carried he believed
to the double liability; besides it would the resuit would be the withadrawal
bo of no effect as the shareholders were of the Bank Hie 'suggested that the
scattered ail over the Empire, and rather amendment Le changed 80 as to provide
than submait to it, they would withdraw Jthat the Bank Le allowed five years of ex-
t-heir capital. 11e had been told so byMr clusive privilege and, that at the end of
Patto,,, the manager of the Bank, a man that time it would wind up unless oxten-
whose word could bie safely relied upon by sion of time ho granted by Parliamien.t
anlY man conversant with commxercial trans- lion. Mr. TJEVESCONTE spoke highly of
actions in Canada. The hon. member for the liberalty and efflciency of the Bank ofLambton seemed desirous of taking upon British North America in Nova Scotia, and
bimself the responsibility of shutting out expressed his opinion that the adoption
a, million of capital from the country, and of the amendment would depreciate the
the member for Cornwall spoke as if the stock of that Bank.
iBank with sucli a capital was an interlo. Mir. MACKENZIE said in mnoving hisper. It had been objected to the schomne amendment he had spoken in high termsof the Finance Min ister that it would ab. of conimendation of the Bank. Hie hadsorb the capital of the country ; but if this been in communication with the Chiefamendment were carried it would drive a Manager who told him that in ail proba-million of capital out of' the country. bility the shareholders would not continueMi. G'IBBS would support the amenil- business with the double liability clause,ment for the reason that when the Fi- so to that extent only had they any know'

Hon. John Sandfield Macdonald.
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Iedge of the certainty of what the feelings shill have to take Ui under mny protec-
of the shareliolders of the Bank were. lie tion.
told him that hie (Mr. Mackenzie) found no lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-J
reason why they should continue the anom- shall feel quite safe under the hon. gentle-
alous position of the Bank, and hie wfts man's protection, (laughter).
bound to admit it. The Finance Minister
hadl chosen to, characterize bis motion as Hon. Mr. HOLTON said it was a great
lieing most monstrous. it might lie ws inistake to suppose that the amendinent
or unwise, but hie saw nothing about it wa introduced in hostility to the Bank of
which rendere d iL open to lie characterized British North America. The fact that this
as most monstrous, (hear). With regard Bank lied been carried on so efficiently
to notifying shareholders, wîîo was to give without the double liabilîty clause was
notice? They could not do if, for none argument against that cbause. Hie had
could tell what the course of legisiation heard no answer to, the question, why this
might lie, and lie would. like to know if clause should lie applied to, ail other
the Finance Minister thouglit it necessary Banks in the country except this Bank.
to give notice to every other Bank when lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said the
lie introduced any nieasure relating to answer was because the shareholders hall
Banking ? Ris objection, therefore, was enjoyed their privileges for 35 years, and
utterly lost and without any object or rea- would be placed in a different position
son ; but the Directors of the iBank knew fromi the one they held, and because a
a fortniglit ago ini England that their serions injury would be infiicted on the
amendment was going to bie proposed on country.
going into ('ommittee, but they hid re -
ceive(l no intimation from England. lie Hon. Mfr. HOLTON said the able argu-
feit no antîpathy to the Bank. If there ment of the gentlemen opposite went to,
was any one Bank which lie felt disposed show that the double liability clause was
to favour iL was that one, but at the saine of no value. If nob of any value, then iL
time li e lt botind to reserve somnething should lie abolished; if of value, it should
like uniformity in their legisl ition. He be made to apply equally to all Banks.
had board nothing but comparisons and The motion amending the sixth clause
book characters given for the Bank, and beîng put, and there being cries of Ilwith-
the only argument brouglit forward was draw,"
that the capital of one million miglit leave Iir. MACKENZIE said lie wouitd flot
the country, but lie did not t1îink there withdraw iL, but would leL iL remain over
was the slightest likelihood of it. The for further consideration. As a matter of
shareholders were receiving better inter- convenience lie did not wish to divide the
est than Lhey would obtain in similar in- Committee on iL at prosent.
stitutions in England, or in ordinary busi-
ness, and were aware tliat double liability Some, discussion arose as to tlie liabihity
coubd only liecome available again8t Lhem of Trusteaes, Trusts and Churcli Corpor.
on their own default, so that Lhey liad the ations ini the double bishility clause.
security in tlieir own liands. If they were Hon. Mr. MORRIS proposed to strike ont
to withdrawv they would onby lie ianifes- tlie words "lin their private or natural
ting a want of confidence in their own capacity.*"
management. lie did not propose to take Hn i ONA ADNL x
the opinion of tlie House now, but lie
sliould dIo so upon the motion for concur- plamed thât according te law, :chIzrli or
rence. Hie was bound to say Lliat lie cen- thersiea croatins oteul shaeolieldlib
sidered the expression entireby in favour tesnea n te hrhles
of xnaking that law uniform li every res- Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that in many
pect. Hie was a bîttie amused at the Min- cases shares were purchased by tliese cor-
ister of cabliage, no, agriculture (great porations on the understanding that tliey
laughiter) bringcino' into discussion the were not hiable.
opinions Leld on tîaat side of the Huse lion. Sir ,JOIIN A. MACDONALD said
with regard to Imperial despatches, be- that if the law under which a society was
cause tliey found the samne Mmnister deo- h

nouningor paisng hem ustin popo.- ncorporated, abhowed iL to become a share-noýmcmg~hlde in arisn Bankn its inwas
tien asit agreed or disagreed with any cole inaBn, itwsas a society or
policy lie miglit clioose to announce Le that crporation fiable to the double amount
Ilouse. of the stock iL lield, but the members of

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-Whio? the corporation would not be hiable ini their
Mr. MACXENZIE-WVhy, the hon. gen. private capacities or fortunes.

tlenian hinnself, (laugliter). Hie should Tlie words were Llien struck out of thIE
ý)revent his suliordinates bringing bis clause, and tlie Bihl reported. Concurrence
faults befor. the House se proninently. 1 was fixed for to-morrow.
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DOMTNION '~OTP~

DOMIION NOTE 'kKTTT& 4ý L 11iNný,

The Bill respecting the Dominion notes, Hon. Sur GEORGE E. CAIRTIER said thewas read a second tixue and referred to a Militia returns asked for by Mr. Blake
Gommittee of the Whole, Mr. Ferguson in would be rady in a day or two.
the Chair. In reply to Hon. Mr. HIOLTON-

Mr. CARTWRIGHT gave notice of an Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saii
amendment to the 7th clause, to the effeet the (*overnment would proceed with the
that if the Dominion notes cease Vo be re- Banking and Dominion Note mea.sures.
deemed in goli, they slîall cease Vo ha
legal tender, and the Banks shahl not be
required to bold any of theim in reserve.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN made a form,.il
amendment, and the Committee rose and
reported.

DIVORCE COURT.

Hon. Sir JOHIN A. M ACDONALD moved
the disoharge of the Bill relatirgz to the
Court of Divorce in New Brunswick-
Carried.

QUEBEC IIAIIBOIR.

Theý bluse went into ommittee on the
Bull respecting the llaî'bour or Qucbec.
which Ivas read a third time and passcd.

SECOND liEA'DINGS.

The following BUis were read a second
time-

The Bill respecting the extradition of
certain offenders to the Umnited States.The B.11 respecting Cruehty Vo Animails.

THIRD READINGS.

The Bill respecting the Grand Trunk
and Buffalo and Lake Huron Railways.

The Bill to incorporate, the Montreal and
Champlain Junetion.

The Bill to incorporate the St. Franucis
Megantic International Railway.

The Bill to authorize the town of Belle-
ville Vo, impose and collect Harbour dues,
was passed through Committee, as was
also, the Bill Vo amend the Act respecting
the Great Western Railway.

The Bill to incorporate a Company for
the construction of a Ship Canal, to con-
nect the waters of Lake Chamiplain and the
,St. Lawrence.

PROGRESS OF BUSINESS.

TIIE BUDGET.
In reply to lion. Mr. HOLTON-
lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said that

the time of the budget would depend
upon Vhe facilities afforded by the other
Bide.

lion. Mr. HOLTON saidi the>- wcre pre-
pare(l for the budget beiug introduced Vo.
morrow, thcy were oxily anxious Vo get it.
lie hoped it would be brought down on
Tuesday.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCK-S said hie
should make his statement lin Committee
of Ways and Means. lie had every reason
to beh;eve that the Estimates would ]je
down Vo-morrow.

Tho Ilouso adjourned at 11:25 p.mi.

SEXN4 TE.

OTrTÂwA, April 1, I S70
The SPEAKER took the chair at the

usual hour.
After routine business,

PROTECTION OF FISHERrSM

Hon. Mr. HAZEN mnoved an addrcss for~
copies of any despatches from lier Majes.
tyls Government announcing their dater.
mination Vo send a portion of lier Majesty's
ships to support the authorities of the Do.
minion in protacting the fisheries f rom
foreign aggression.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL could well under-
stand that this was a matter of great in.
terest Vo the people of the Maritime Prov.
incas, but as the papers were of such a
nature that they could not be hrought
down without prejudice Vo the public inter.
est he was sure the mover wouhd noV press
the motion. The motion was. withdrawn.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

Nion. Mr. WLLMOT moved the appoint.On the suggestion of Hon. Sir JOHIN A. ment of a committee Vo examine-and report
MACDONALD, after 7:30 on Wedneeay, upon the public accounts, with the power
Government business shouhd bie prooeded Vo send for persons and papers. In sup-
wlth-it being understood that if thera port ofhis motion ha, raferre. Vo thé prac-was any time at liberty befora that hour, tice of thé H ouse of Lords Vo show that that
the Governilient should be at liberty Vo go body had the power Vo examine the public
on with'its business. accounts; and, ho conteudcd, the Sente

M1r. Cartwright.

Routine Business.
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of the Dominion, which w.as called upon t(
sanction the supplies should have th(
privilege of investigating into the mattert
of expenditure. Their Union Act wa!
frameci to protect the interests of minor.
ities, and aithougli the large Province ol
Ontario had a mucli larger representation in
the popular braneh than the Maritime Prov.
inces, yet ini the Senaite the reprosentation
ivas equal. A feeling was entertaîned that
the expendituro of the Dominion was ex-
orbitant. Without expressing an opinion
eue way or anothor on that 'lie thought it
the duty of the Sonate to look inte the
matter. Hie then reforred to some items
in the Public Accounts, with the object of
showing that somo of the items were ex-
cefflive.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL did not differ
fromn the mover as to the power of the
House to appoint select committees, but
lie did differ with Iimi as to the power of
such Committees to deal with the general
publie accounts and expeuditure. The
,Sonate could properly appoint a select
committee for a specitic purposo, say, for
instance, to examine into the expenditure
on Rideau Hall, which. had been alludcd
te by the mover, but they could not ap-
point a Public Accounts Cornmittee. He
bad looked into the matter thoroughly,
and oould not find that the flouse of Lords
had over appoiuted a Public Accounts
Committee. The Public Accounts Comn
mittee must lie a Comimittee of the other
branch of Parliament, for the Ch iirnian of
the Committee wa,, the Finance Minister,
who mnust have a seat in the other flouse,
and sucli a commnittee had full power to
vote oxpenditure, to inquire into it and to
regulate it, but the Sonate could not ex-
ercise suclipowers; therefore auy Commit-
tee appoînted by it would have no suffici-
eut jurisdictiou, and could only be a
source of inconvenience.

Hlon. Mr. HAZEN said hoe hoped the
flouse would do nothing whieh could lead
People te think that they (the flouse)
we1re assuming to exercise powers denied
themn hy the constitution and British prao-
tice. He was satisfied. so far as lis re-
searches liad gone, that the Postinaster-
Genieral had correctly stated the practice
Of the House of Lords, namely, that that
bedY appointed Select Committees te in-.
quire into particular matters of expendi-
lure, and nlot on public accounts.

Hion. Mr. BOTSFORD offered a few re-
mnarks the urer of which was unin
telligiiLle to ttb e reporter.

Hlon. Mr. LETELLIER de ST. JUST,
readilY adraitted that the flouse had no
rîglit to infringe upon the powers and
duties of the HOuse of Commons. The
flouse coI34d not, perhaps, appoint a comn

mnittee for the exact purpose stated by
the mover, but they could appoint comi-
mnittees to examine into the expenditure

iof the different departments, auJ although
they could flot go so far as a committee of
the other fluse, they could give an opin-
ion that particular departments of expen-
diture had beeu excessive. Hie thon re-
viewed certain items of expenditure, aud
contending they were ecsive, thouglit
t.he House should enqur cut thei. Ho
would suggest that the motion ho allowe d
to stand over, so that it could ho altered
to establislh the riglit of the fluse te en-
quire into the expenditure of auy particu-

-lir department.
Hon. Mr. WILMOT was quite willing to

do so.
lion. Mr. CAMPBELL thouglit it would

bo botter to withdraw the motion, and
place a specific one on the paper relating
to any particular department or maLter of
expenditure.

lion. Mr. McCULLY thouglit iL noces-
sary that the flouse should proceed with
great caution aud ho would press the with-
drawal of the motion, and suggest its re-
newal iu some other form; but hoe could
not uuderstaud the position of the Post-
master Greneral who had admitted the pow-
or of the flouse to appoint commnittees
for investigation of Departmeutal ac.
counts, in dutail, but denied tho right of
the flouse to appoint a committee for an
investigation of the general accounits.

lion. Mr. HAZEN again supported the
view of the Postmaster General,
aud urged the necossity of avoidiug
anything which would bring the House
into collision with the other brandi.

The muover thon withdrew is motion,
while notifyiug the Ilouse that hoe sh9uld
renow it in some other form.

IEDIUTION 0F POSTAGE.

Hon. Mr. ODELL' nqired why a rduc-
Lion had not been =ae on Foreign Post-
age rates in New Brunswick sunce 1lst of
Jauuary 1870, and iu other parts of the
Dominion, equal to that thon made on
Ooeau Postage, and wheu instructions to
that effect will lie issued.

Hou. Mr. CAMPBELL said when instruc-
tions were issued for the reductions no ex-
ception was made-ail the Provinces wero
mceluded, but the ratification of the con-
vention rested with the Imperial atithori-

headcorrespondence had taken place

Hon. Mr. ODIEIL Eaid hoe referred to the
diffcrence of postage in Canada and 'New-
Brunswick to foreigu counties. For in-
stance, a le tter posted in Canada would bo

Public Accounts.
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Il cents, but if posted in New Brunswick Hon. Mr. PEVER said, since confedera-

it would be 17 cents. tion New Brunswick hid lost a great deal

Hon.Mr.CAMPELLcoud no uner-of its foreign trade, and the traale between
Hon.Mr.CAMPELLcoud no uner-Nova Scotia and that Province had increas-

stand that, for the instructions jssued to ail ed, hence the inconvenience compulained
Inspectera had been the same.,' of, and he read from a St. John's paper

In answer to other questions by that to show that the prospects of the post-

memnber, ponement of the Currency Bill Wa creat-

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said the Imperial ed a strong feeling of dissatisfaction.

Goverument imposed the rate of registra- Hon. Mr. HAZEN had not charged the

tion fee on ocean letters, and that the fee Government with reversing their policy,

on money orders throughout the Dominion ibut that on the representations of Nova

would be the same. S_-otýans, they had dropped their measure
apparently indefinitely. What lie had

ASSIMILATION 0F CURRENCY. asked for, wvas that the reasons advanced
by the Nova Scotians to influence the

Hon Mr. HAZEN thon moved for an ad- Government. should be mnade known, but.

dress, notice of which lie give a few days this had been evadeci by the Nova Scotian

ago, for a copy of the petition and remon- members who had spoken.

strance from certain Bankers and others lion. Mr. RJITCLIIE did not know what

,of Halifax, Nova Scotia, ag tinst the adoption course the Government intended to take

of the policy for assimlating the Currency. towards assimilation. There were reas-

He contended that the circulation of Nova ons, thougli, why no undue haste should

Scotia Currency in the Province of New be made in the matter. The Currency of

Brunswick, especially in St. John, was a Nova Scotia was almost identical in stan-

constant source of lossand inconvenience to dard to that which. had been proposed in

the merchants and general community; that Paris as a universal standard, and as that

the assimilation of the Currency was a con - standard might be adopted, ere long it was

dition incident to union and which had re- a reason why the Nova Scotia Currency

conciled the people of New Brunswick to should be adopted by the Dominion. .At

Confederation. There was a strong feeling ail events, it would be a mistake to asimi-

on the matter in New Brunswick which late to any other standard in view of cer-

would lie intensitied if it was found that the tain prospects, that another change would

Government had decided to postpone an be called for, perhaps, in a short time.

assimilation for an indefinite period at the After some remarks from Hons. Messrs.

instance of Nova Scotia Bankers. His ob- Dever and Hazen,
ject was to find out what were the new Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said there was
reasons which had led the Government to no occasion for an address to pass, as there
drop their proposed measure, if not to re- were no papers to lie produced on the
verse their policy altogether. subject.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY said the mover had
no authority for saying that members of NEW BRUNSWICK POLICE BILL.

that House and others had influenced the
Govermnent to reverse their Currency lion. Mr. CAMPBELL~ moved a second

pohcy. The Speech from the Throne mi- reading of the New Brunswick Police Bill.

dicated that there would lie a scheme carried.

for making the Currency uniform, but it SAE' LTIG

did not foilow that the Government were SAEI LTIG

wedded to any particular standard, and The House then went into a Committee

there was no reason why the standard of of the Whole on the Seamen's Clothing bet-

New Brunswick should be adopted any ter protection Bull. TIhe committee rose and

mo0re than that of Nova Scotia. He and reported, and the House was then adjourn-

others thought that the British sovereign ed tiil MondaY.
or the Nova Scotia Currency was the best'
standard that could lie adopted, and there
was certainly as strong reasons and argu-
ments in favour of that as of any other H10 USE OF COMMONS.

standard or system. The mover had OA-,Arl1 80
grossly exaggerated the loss and inconven- rÂÂ prl1 80

ience arising from the circulation of Nova The SPEAKER took the chair at 3.30.

Scotia Currency. There was, of course,
some mnconvenience incident to a want of PAPER CURRENCY.

uniformity, but this inconvenience was as Mr. O*CONNOR presented a petitiot

niuch to the prejudice of one Province as against the introduction of Paper Cur

to another. rency.

Hon. Mr. Odeil.
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SOCIETY OF CANADIAN ARTISTS.

The Committee on Private Bils report-
ed the Bill to incorporate the Society of
Canadian Artists.

THIRD READINGS.

The following Bills were read a third
trne and passed.

The Bill respecting the extradition of
certain ofi'enders to the United States.

The Bill respecting crueity týo animais.

BANKS AND BANKING BILL.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved con-
currence in the amendments made in the
Bill relative to Banks and Banking.

Mr. CARTWRIGHT said ho wished to
move an amendment to the flftli sub.sec-
tien of the Bill. The amendment provid-
ed that iu case any Bank shouid choose, to
resign its circulation and the profits derir-
able fromn it, such Bank shouki not be re-
quired to hold Dominion notes as its cash
reserves, but might hold goid. In tlie dis-
cussion yesterday the Finance Minister,
instead of going into any argument on
the subject, tried to direct the attention
of the flouse, by an ad capiandum deciara-
tien, that lie (Mr. Cartwrighit) was nioving
the ameudment in the interest of a parti-
cular Bank, and the House was given te
understand that that was the Bank of
Montreai. It was hardly necessary to say
that hie was the last man in the flouse to
ask any undue favours for that Bank above
ail others. In mnaking the proposition hie
had no regard for the special interests
Of any eue Bank, and the Bank of Mon-
treal would subject itself to a very severe
Penalty, if it chose te avail itself of the
Provisions of this sub-section. fie did
flot think the Finance Minister could well
h.ave shown a greater proof of want of
confidence in lis own scheme, than wau
shown in lis refusai to aliow the Banks te,
elercise the power lie sought te get in
that amendmient. With respect te tlie
Particular proposition of the Finance Min.
ister te seize arbitrarily one haif the cash
reserve whicli lias been held in gold
hitherto, hie (Mr. Cartwright) would say
that sucli a proposition was politacaily and
lmnancially dishonest. Hoe feit cailed upon
te record a formai protest against sucli &
Proposition, eue whicli would substitute a
mlore or 1esa uncertain and fluctuating
standard of value, for the only permanent
s'tandard whioh was gold. Hie was per.
fectiy weil aware that gentlemen wouid
'saY that ho was depreciating the country,
but lie would assert fearlessîy that ne re-
presentation Of goid, no Goverument se-
CurItY wliatever, couid be in itsBeif se good

as gold. The Dominion notes were net
and coulul not be perfectly equal te gold.
The Governmeut were practicaiiy seizing
upon the trust funds lield by tlie Banks
for the benefit of depositors ; and thougli
the Goverument might have power, they
lad no moral riglit te taxnper witli those
securities. There were no douht many
Banks that liad been faise te their duty
lu ceuuiviug at that measure of spoliation.
lie would give it no milder name. Those
Banks, witli one or two exceptions, were
not mucli iuterested as te wbether tliey
hld gold or Dominion notes, and lie
knew that Governmeut tenders were
nearly as good to tliem as gold ; but what
lie deuied was that those notes were ne-
cessarily, aiways as good as goid to deposi-
tors who had iuvested their funuls on the
distinct promise tliat tliey would bo paid
in goid on demauci. Hee heid that the 0u13
way te meet the obligations of tlie country,
was not by the issue of those legal tenders
but by laying on a certain amount of tax-
ation. Any other plan wouid prove a
meckery, a delusion, and a snare, as lie be-
iieved this vicieus systemn would prove
mucli more speediiy than was expected. fie
wouid be very loath te say anything which
would unduiy depreciate the credit of the
country, but lie feit it lis duty te cali the
attention of tlie flouse te the precarious
condition iu whicli tliey stood, tinanciafly
speaking. The revenue of the country
wouid be mertgaged to a greater exteut
than auy other country lu the world.
Tlieir annual income was about thirteen
millions and a haif, b ut debts and subsi-
dies, the necessary expense of coliecting
tlie revenues and the charge of manage-
nient, constituted a first mortgage of
about two-thirds of the whoie gross income.
Hie found that, from 1861 te 1869, there
liad been an aimost steady annual deficit.
The state of tleir finances since 1861 was
as foliows :-In that year their deficit ac-
cording te lion. Sir A. T. Git was $1,476,-
000; according te hion. Mr. liowland, $2,-
971,000- in 186-9, $2,764,000; in 1863,
$982,00ôÏX; in the eigliteen montlis ending
Juiy, 1864, $529,000; in 1866, $260,O00.
In 1867 and '68 there was a smali surplus.
LaBt year there was an apparent surplus of
$300O00, but really there wvas a deficit of
net much less than a million for the year
ending .tJuly, 1869. They had a very
large additionai expeuse te be met at the
present t :me. Tliey liad the Intercolonial
Kairoad on their liands. lied River
wouid demnd $150,000, and if tliey wouid
bave te g.) te extra expense in miTtntaining
some sort of a force in that country-aito-
gether the increase would anieunt te, sorne-
thing like a million. The way te meet
their debts was net by borrowing money at
cali, but by the far more lionest systemi of

Banksand Banking.
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levying taxation (hear, hear). The finan-
cial position of ïie country was such as ta
excite very serious apprehensions.

THE ESTIMÂTES.

The SPEAKER road a message from the
(lovernor General transmitting the Esti-
mates for the service of the Dominion to
the 3Oth June, 1871.

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moved that
the Message and the Estimates be re-
ferred ta the Committee of Suppl.-
Carried.

DOMINION NOTES BILL.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved the
consideration of amendments in Com-
mnittee of the Whole on the Dominion
Notes Bill.

Mr. CARTWRIGHT moved to add the
followig words at the end of the 7th
clause: Il Provided always that in the
event of the said Dominion notes ceasing
ta be redeemed in goki on demand, as
herein provided, said notes shahl ipse facto
cease to ho legal tender, and no Bank shall
be requireci to keep any portion of its cash
reserves in said notes, any provision here-
tofore made to the contrary in any Act
affecting Banks or Banking notwithstand-
ing." He said the experience of every
country in the woi-ld h tId shown that the
Government issues were, of ail issues the
ruost insullicient. There was treble and
quadruple security foi the Bank issues,
and the Banks were expected ta go to total
ruin if they deait in gold. But in the
case of the Goverument there was no pen-
alty if they chose to trade in gold, and bis
object was to affix. a penalty on the (lov-
ernment if they suspended payinent in
gold. If the Government found themselves
in a difficulty they might wish to raise
say five or six millions by a forced sale of
debenturos, and they would have to sub-
mit to a discount of 25, 30 or 40 per cent.,
in the English market. That would nat-
urally lead to a depreciation ; and in order
toprovide against sucli depreciation hav-
ing an inuious effeet on the public in-
teresa, ho wouldemove the above amend-
ment.

The motion wau lost on division and
the third reading was flxed for Monday.

The Bill respecting the Secrotary of
State's Office (from the Sonate) was read
a first time

Hion. Sir JOH'N A. MACDONALD moved
the second reading of the Bill (from the
Senate) to amend the Act relating to
Lighthouses, l3uoys and Beacons.

Somne discussion arose, and at 6 o'clock:
the Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Cartwright.

AFTER REES.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. CARLING moveci the third
reading of the Bihl to amend the Act of
Incorporation of the Great Western Rail-
way.

lion. Mr. HOLTON reiterated his objec-
tion to the change of gauge. fie regarded
uniformity as one of the principhes to be
observed in their railways, and at the com-
mencement of the systera there had been
great discussion on the point and a gauge
adopted. 11e învited the consideration
of the flouse-and did not propose te
offer a motion, but ho feit bound to reiter-
ate in the flouse the objections ho had
made in Commîttee on the Bill.

Mr. DREW represonted many towrn-
ships who had largel>' contributed ta the
construction of the roaâ, one great consid-
cration being that they would secure by
its gauge connection with the Grand Trunk.
If the gauge was to be altered on the line
of the Grand Trunk, and other linos, ho
could have no objection to the Bill. Hie
thoughit that a littie injustice niight be
done by the change, but hie should not
feel justiflcd in opposing the Bill.

Mr. OLIVER said ho shouhd oppose the
Bill. The Great Western had been a great
beneiit to the western part of the country,
but if that altoration of gaugo was carried
out, it -%ould injure the sections of coun-
try whieh hoe represented. Ho thought
the change should flot take place until a
change had been made on the Grand
Trunk and other linos. Until the money
advanced te the Great Western on account
of the gauge was repaid the gauge should
not be altered. Ho believed that the
American freight would have thse prefer-
ence, owing to the similarity of gauge as
proposed. Ho wished ta put his views on
record, and would formally move to strike
ont the l3th clause referring ta the gauge.
Ho did net rise to offer a factious op-
position ta the Bill, and would not press
a division.

Mr. CAMERON [Huron] 'thought a
change of gauge on the Great Western,
would materiallY injure the section of the
country ho representeci. It would noces-
sitate transhipment at the Paris station of
ai freight, brouight from ail parts on the
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway west of
Paris. If the Great Western Railway Coin-
pany would agree to pay the cest of this
tranlshipmen t, ho would have no objection
to allowing thon' to change their gauge.

Hion. Mr. CARLING said he regrotted to
hear Mr. Oliver say that thse Great Western
had neglected the local trafflo. It was the
first time the charge had ever been made.

Routine Business.
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There vvas, it was well known, a through
trafflc from the United States over the Great
Western, and it would be a great hardship
for the Cernpany te be compelled te lay
clown a third rail, as there was ne necessity
for it as far as the local traflic was con-
cerned.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD quite
agreecl with the member for Chateauguay
that an errer was committed in establishing
a broad gauge at first. It was a mistake te
*cili this a Government measure, but they
would threw ne obstaclo in the way of
bringing it fairly before the lieuse, in
order te obviate the objection that iPar-
lianient Lad net given its consent. In
the present condition of the Grand Trunk
;t was net te Le expected that it would in-
cur the enormous expense of changing its
gaugey and it would be a bold Govern-
Ment that would propose a money grant te
enable any railway te change its gauge.
Therefere lie thouglit it ivould be impos-
sible te establish now a unîform narrow
gauge.

Mr. JACKSON said that Municipalities
Lad voted considerable sumas te the pro-
posed raîlway from Guelph te Lake
Huoron on the understanding tit it would
be a broad gauge se as to conformi te the
Grand Trunk and Great Western.
If the Great Western gauge was te be
chariged, it might Le considered as a want
e! faith with these municipalities.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that the Coin-
pany, under their charter, hid power te
change its gauge. The only difiiculty ho
saw was the cennectien at Paris with the
Buflo and Lake Huron. If the Bill suc
ceeded, their should Le an arrangment by
"Lich freiglit would Le transferred as

bapi ly as possible. It would be a great
hardsbip if the change of gauge were re-
fused. Provided the Company made ar-
rangements te, suit the localities he Lad
Jnentione1, Lie clid net thfik the flouse
in'der this provise, weulct he justifieâ
In refusing the change asked. Hie
thouglit the Goverument should consider
the question of gauge before the rails on
the Initercolonial were laid clown, and hie
thougbt the Govermment should have a
PiolicY On this important matter. (Hear,
hear.) It was, perhaps, unfortunate that
thiB question cae up se late in the ses-
8ien; but before the Bill reached itfs final
Stage ini another House, the Governiefit
raight hve an oppertunity te framea
POlicy.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS could net
see thant the alteration of the Great West-
ern 9luge neeffstated the change of gauge
on ether lines. It would involve aný en-
OrMOUS expense te alter theCanadian gauge,
and Le did net see, if the Great West.

ern considered the change necessary, why
its wish shouki flot be accorded.

Hon. Mr. WOOD said whatever the
policy of the Governmet might be in the
matter of gauges generally, it made littie
difference what the gauge of the
Great Western might be, as it had very
littie connection with other railways of this
country. Hamilton was the only place
where parties above Paris would want to
reach by the Great Western. With re-
ference te the Wellington, Grey & Bruce
Railway, it was a project of the Great
Western. His opinion wus that the Grand
Trunk gauge would soon be changed so
as to conform with the gauge of American
lines with which it was connected.

Mr. SPROAT agreed with the remarks
of the member for Grey, with respect te,
the 4nury this Bill would infiict upon the
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Ilailway.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said if the Minister
of Finance had lost some of his old com-
bativeness, Lie had lost none of Lis old
audacity, as was evident from. bis state-
muent that the gauge of the Great West-
ern was not a matter of any consequence

to the gauge of other lines. It was that
hon. gentleman who fastened the present
gauge upon the Great Western, and if bis
statement just macle was correct, why did
Lie fetter the Great Western these fifteen
years past with broaci gauge? lie believedi
that gentleman was wise in insisting upon
a uniformi gauge, but erred in selecting
the broaci gauge. Hie Lad raised the
point of assent of the Crown with a view
of requiring that its rationale should Le
followed, namely, that the Govern.nent
should Le held responsible for whatever
bearin;r that change might have upon the
general question of gauge.

lion. Sir FIRANCIS HINORS said that
the hon. gentleman charged hlm with Lav-
ing pressed that gauge upon the country,
but lie knew very well that he was flot
even in Parliament, muoh Ions li the
Government, at the time o! the construc-
tion o! the line betweefl Montreal and
Portland. When the five-sixth's inch
gauge waa fixed upon, the Great Western
was under8tood te, be part of the Grand
Trunk, but bis hon. friend (Hon. Mr.
Holton) contrived «te get a railroad lie.
tween Toronto and Guelph constructed,
and eventually continued te the Western
boundary, as the continuation of the
Grand Trunk Railway. The Great West-
ern consequently c.ased te he a continua-
tion of the Grand Trunk, and had bcome
a main line.

Hon. Mr. DORION said the Minister of
Finance was Premier at the time the line
from. Toronto te Guelph was macle part o!
the Grand Trunk, and was, therefore, as
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much responsibile for it as the member for ISUN INSURANCE CO.
chateauguay. I

lio. Sr GORG E.CARIERex The Act te incorporate the Sun Insur-
I)lained that the Great Western Railway had 1anc; Company of Montreal, was read a
the choice in 1851 of eitîîer accepting the 'second turne and passed the Committee.
bro-id gauge with a guarantee, or the nar- IH HOSBL.
row gauge without one, s0 that the broadLQH HOSBI.
gauge was net fastencd upon it by the On the motion f)r the second reading of'
('overnnient. i Bill relatinz to Liirht Houses Buovs an

Mr. OLIVERR explained, with réference
te his former rernarks, that ait h2 meant
%vas, that the Gireat Western gave prefer-
ence te Anaerican over local trafflc.

lion. Mr. CARLING assured the hon, gen-
tlemian that the Company ivere just as anx-
ions te get Canada traffic as tratfic frein
the United States, but they were de-
pendent upon the UJnited States for two-
thirds of their traffic, anti of course, did.
everything they could te accommodate
that traffic.

.Mr. OLIVER'S amer.dnent was lest on
division.

Mr. CAM-NERON (Huron) moved tînt al
freiglit requiring transhiprnent in order te
pass over the Gireat Wetern Ilailway,
shîalt be su tralisilippcd by the said Bi l
way with the saine fîihfities, and at ne
greater cost than iio;.-Ljst on division.

Thle BL l as re:td the third tuine and
passed.

LAKE CIfLUPLAIN A.NiD ST. LAWRENCE
C ANA L,

Mr. RYN(Montreéal West) moved
the third re.cd.ug of the Bull te incorpo-
rate aCompany for the construction of a
Ship Canil te conne et Lake Champlain
aud the River St. Lawrence.

Mr. BENOIT objected to the terminus
being fixed upon for this Canail, as it wouidl
talke trado away freont Motre 1. lie
tiîonght Longueuil was a preferable place
for the terminus, l)ut the Bill should leave
the selection of the entrance optin-l.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER thought
it would have been better net te h tve
limaited the puint of de pirture hy the Bill;
but the Comjittee had determiîîed other-
wise, and he did not think it advisable, te
oppose their décision.

The Bull wa read a third time and
passed.

BELLEVILLE BARBOUR BILL.

The lieuse then teok inte considéeration
the amendinents on the Act te authorize
the towu of Belleville te coE:ect ilîrbour
dues, &c., which. were agreed te.

'The Bill was read a third tine.

lion. Mr. Dorion.

Routine

Beacons,
Mr. MACIKENZIE understood thit this

Bill abrogated the functions of the Trinity
Board of Works, as far as regirded
Liglit Ilouses in the Gulf, removing Buoys,
&o., that this wvas to be undrtk by the
Socretary of the 'Navy.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONAID-Bet.
ter cati him first I ýrd of the Admiralty.

Mr. MACKENZIE s-tid his objection was
te having two çlep irtments charged with
the s tie work. It was enough for the
Minister of Marine te have chairge of the
Horse arnd Foot Marine, wtnout having a
corps of engineers and surveyors. ie ne.
ticed in the Publie Accounts the purchase
of a gun $2 0, and in the next line, shot
20 Cents, (I îughter>. lie atskzet wh it this
Minister ef' Marine inten.le te do with
the n,,w artiilery. le intended te meeve
certain amendments if this ebnoxious Bill
was to Le passed.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN explanecl, with
reg ird te Light lieuse expenditure, that
after Confedierition cet-tain othu(ers had
te be rern vel frein the Public Works aud
placed under tbe charge of the Minister of
Marine, under whom the Light flouse
work an<1 expenses could be dlone more
chpaply. As te the building of these
L ghit lieuses, tlie Bill dees net say that
theY shih1l be lbuilt by tlie Department of
M rne, but only that they shail be, con-
structedl, anAl enly those built under that
Departinent whieh could be more cheaply
built thtan otheî'wise. In answer te the ques-
tien ats te the building of' Liglit lieusea in
Nova S&etia, the delay complained of arose
from the inability of the work te be under-
takeni at the turne. The Bill was te save
money te the Dominion.

Mr. FORTIN said, the Bill did flot des-
troy the Trinity lieuse as the member for
Lambton asserted. If hie thought se he
would net vote for it. That Board had
very ardueous and important duties to per.
form, were in charge ef the pilotage and
other work of a sriiiar kind whjj!h the
Minist r jf Marine could neve'r undertake.'
Thl. navigation of the port of Quebec was
aise un ter its control ind this extends te
a long distance. lRe saw nu Herse Mar-
ines about the Bill. That was oniy an
echo of a certain newspaper in Upper Cana-
da whieh had been carrving on a war
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against ail the officers employed in the 1Couc il. It ws absurd to maintain that

Fishery Department, and hie (Mr. Macken- teduties of the Minister of Marine should

zie) ought to study the subject more. be thrown on the Board of Public Works,

Mr. MACKQENZIE said, hie (Mr. Fortin) which now, more than ever, had a vast

had made a mistake in confounding the amount of labour thrown upon it. 11e

Gulf with the Dominion of Canada. lie .pointed out the duties of the Minister of

(Mr. Mackenzie) had spoken of the Lakes Marine as of a most important character,

and marine on them. The Bill was simply and requiring to, be superintended by some

the resuit of having tee many heids of departen.Ty olsehwa

iDepartmnents, anti tended te divide duties sue that even with the division, the

and responsibilities te the injury of the Ministcr of Public Works and bis

public service. Departmeflt were fully employed, and
LEVECONT thoght hatit would be most unwise for'a mirjudged

Hon. Mr. LVSNT hutta economy to starve the public s.ervice. Hie
the Department of Marine sheuld be ex- would venture to predict that when the

tended rather thun cuirtailed, as there miember for Lambton was Minister, and

were large Maritime Provinces added for hie hoped it would be a long time before

which a fresh water Government would that happened, hie woulcl have - an equal
net be suited. lie wvas prepared to meet number cf Ministers. The only one he
halfway alI advances towards consolidation, could leave eut might be the Re-
but if the Upper Canadians were net pre. eie General, bu t even the member
pared for this, lie would meet them any fr Chteauuyamte hti a

way the liked.desirable te hae Ijinisters in tbe Cabinet
Mr. M. P. RYAN did net agree to the hodn ompatieincr.letogh

Bill. He was afraid that it was intended 1the Minister of Marine and Fisheries was

te do away with, net only the Trinity ncssary and bis duties were such as could

Board of Quebec, but aise of Montre ai. net be done by the Board of Public Works.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-This It was bis duty te select the places for

is net the case. Lights, and who, could more easily than

Mr. RYAN said lie was satistied with the hie erect Light Beacons of an inexpen-

statement, but this had been the general sive character. The head quarters cf

fear arising, ne doubt, frein the charges the Public Works were here, and te erect

made agatinst these Boards cf extrava- somoe of these Lights a special officer would

gance,' which were totally unfounded. hava te be sent te do the w ork w'hich there

Mr. SIMPSON would support the Bill as were officers on the spot te execute. As

by th,_ old systern Light louc wore net te the Trinity Boairds they were ancient

only expeusive, but the building cf themi institutions w'hich lie would be serry to,

was long del îyed. Under the Board of sec abolished, and aIl the functions taken

Publie Works it ivas alinost imipossible te from them. were those in the third clause.

get tie work done, and they were attended Hon. Mr. IIOLTON said the duties et

With great expense fer surveys. There these Boards covered the tidal navigation.
had been six Light lieuses erected on Lake o.SrJH A.MCO LDsi
Huron at an expense of $222,600, while Ho.SrJ NA.MCO LDsi

cheap wooden Light Houses. would have that.the duties did net extend te Nova

done as well, and had been erected in S-oti-.7, New Brunswick or the great Lakes,

Man plce ata cstof $3,000 each. and it was thought better te put these
-Ian. place ataJOH t under oejrsitowihwscmo
Ho.Sr1H A. MACDONALD ac- njrsitewihwscme

cused Mr. Mackenzie for attacking every sense.

mneasure of the Government, ne matter Mr. MACKENZIE said that he had net

what it was, which weakened the force cf opposed ail the Goverument measures.

his Censures. Hie seemed te set h;mseif There was one great Bill he did net oppose,

UP asl a watch tewer on Zion, but the'coun- that relating te ceckfighting (laughter).

try didi net believe ail bis statemerits. Did ha intend that the Minister cf Marine

lie had now brought up the old attack was te have a corps of engineers and as-

about the number of the Ministers,' but sistants as the Bill seemed te contem-

although at the formation of the first Min- plate.

istrY doubts were entertained as te the Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said

necesssty for 13 Ministers, it should be re- the policy cf tho Government was te do

membered that the matter was te seme away wîth the expansive system cf Light

extent an experiment, and if it was found Houses and substitue for them cheap wood-

that seine etf the Departments Ceuld be en erections. As te stone erections or ex-

dispensed with that course could be taken. pensive works those would be under the

ie had always believad that all would be charge cf the Board cf Werks. There was

required, except, perhaps, two, which had ne intention te have a staff ef engineers.

always been censidered necessary, those ef lien. Mr. HOLTON said that the Min-
the Receiv-3r-<3eneral and IPresident of the ister etf Marine rnust pass semne day fromn
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officiai existence, and lie was at a loss to and property at Red River, lie calledconceive how they couid supply the pi ce attention to reports which had appearedof so versatile a genius who had collected in the ieading Canadian and American pa-fromn so many of the departments so many pers on the authority of an English papermnultifarjous duties. They ouglit seriously that such a force was to be sent, and the,to, consider this. report, he said, had created a strong feel-

The Bill was read a second time and the ing throughout the country.
Huse went into Committee. lion. Mr. CAMPBELL couid flot give the

The Bill was reported and fixed for the information which was souglit withoutthird reading on Monday. prejudice to the public service. Referring
to the murder of Scott , and referring toMASTERS' AND MATES' CERTIFICATES. Riel, lie said he trusted that before long

The Bill respecting certificates to Ma
ters and Mates of ships wasread the se
ond tirne.

COMMITTEE 0F SUPPLY

On motion of Bon. Sir FRANCI
IIINCKS the House went into Committe,
of Supply,end passedipro forma a few itemn
respecting the Go)vernor Generals Depari
ment.

In answer to lion. Mr. HOLTON,
lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said h

would be able to make his financiai state
ment by Thursday, if not before.

The COMMittee rose reported progress
and obtained leave to sit again on Tuesday

B3ILLS 0F EXCHANGE.

The Bill respecting Bis of Exchange
and -Promuissory Notes was read the second
time.

kAW RIIDES AND LEATHER.

Resolutions respecting Raw liVhes and
Le tther were adopted and on motion of Mr,
LAWSON, the Bill founded on them was
introducod.

The bouse adjourneci at Il o'clock.

SENA TE.

OrrAwÀ, April 4, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at the
usu ,h hiir.

Aftel' l'nitine business,

FLED RIVER MURDER.

Hon. Mu, McCULLY enquýred whether
the British Goverument is preparing to
send one thousind soldiers and a battery
of steel guns to enforce British authority
in the Red River territory as intimnated by
the press, and whether there is reliable au-
thorikj te justify expectations that the
British Government are making prepara-
tions to enforce order and security for lîfe

Hou. Sir John A. Macdonald.

s- Territory. eo ra euiyi h

REOIPR0CITY TREATY.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JIJST
enquired whether the Governnient of the,

S Dominion had made overtures or propo-
e sais to the American Government for the
s ratification of a Reciprocity Treaty.

li on. Mr. CAMPBELL said the negotia-
tions had been wholly of a confidentiai
character, and their nature couid flot at

Spresent be made known. lie said also that
-negotiations were stili going on.

BILLS READ AND PASSED.

*The foliowing Bis were r ead a third
time and passed :-Official, Arbitrators'
Powers Extension Bull; Militia Commis-
sions Signing Billi; and the Seamens
Clothing Bill.

HALIFAX JUVENILE OFFENDERS DETEN-
TION BILL.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the second
reading of the Halifax Juvenile Ofi'enders
Detention Bill.

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL COMPANY'S BILL.

lion. Mr. McMiASTER moved the second
reading of the Detroit River Tunnel Com-
pany's Bill. Hie said that gentlemen frora
the West wouid remember that when the
Great Westerr Railway was first construct.
ed the freight and passengers were con-
veyed across the river to and fromn Detroit
by ordinary steamboats- sYstemn attended
ivith much deiay and great expense, which
rendered a change an absolute necesaity.
A powerfui steam-barge was therefore cou-
structed, capable of taking an entire train
over the river without breaking buik. This
had been in operation for some years, but
although mnuch superior to the former
system, the present one was attended with
mnany inconveniences, and especialîy in
winter from accumulation of ice and other
causes. Under the circumstances those
interested in raiiways terminating at Wind-
sor and Detroit deemed it advisabie to taire
steps for the purpose of testing the prac
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ticability of tunnelling the river. The emi-
nent engineor who constructed the cele-
'brated tunnel at Chicazo had sunk shafts
In the river, and atter investigating the
matter thoroughly had pronouniced the
project to be quite practicable, and the
objeet of the Bill bcfore the flouse was to
Organize a Company to construct and
manage a tunnel under Detroit River.
The measure conferred no exclusive pow.
ers, but the tunnel rnight he availabie
to ail Companies, terminating either ait
Windsor or Detroit on preciseiy the sîime
terms. Hie therefore moved the second
readiing or tic Bi, and that it -houlfl be
referred to the proper Committee.

GRAND TRUNI< AND BUFFALO AND LAKE
HURON RAILWAY BILL.

lion. Mr. FERRIER moved the second
reading of the Grand Trunk and Buffailo
and Lake Huron Railway Bill.

PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Commnittee on Printing was presented. re-commending the printing of Sundry re-
turns rehiting to Departinental Prnting,
and the naines of contractors who have
thrown up contracts on the Interoolonial
Railway.

RAIÉWAY BILLS.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD pre-
sented the 4th Report of the Standing
Committee on Railways, stating that the
proumoters of th- Ott -w-i City Passenger
Railway wished to ivithidraw their Bill
and also reporting a Bill to incorporate the
Ontario Sh:p Canal, and notices to revise
the Charter of the Grand Junction Rail-
way Co.

SPECIAL PATENT BILL.

The Bill was read and referred to the Hon. Mr. WOOD moved for leave to in-Commitee o Railays.trodiuc:e a Bill t.oenabl e one Osmer to takeCommtteeon ailwys.ont a patent for dis9tintegrating ores.
NEW BRUNSWICK POLICE FORCE B3ILL. Mr. MACKENZIE said the Bilwas one

to secure a special patent, and hie calledThe flouse then went into Comrnittee of the attention of the Governiment to it.the Whole on the New Brunswick Police They had. a patent iaw and hie thoughtForce Bill. The Comrnittee rose and re- this kind of special legislation should notported, and the SPEAKER having resumned be proceeded with. -If the law was notthe chair, libéral enough let it be made so.
PROROGTION.ion. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONA LD said hePROROGTION.agreed tînt such spécial legislation ought

lIon. Mr. CAMPBELL saidl, in answer to to be discouraged, but a party might show
Il question, that there was certainly no some special case or ha.rdships of bis own
pro2pect of Parliament be.ng prorogue I be- in whlîi it might bc of advantage to allow
1*o1-e Easter. -hum the benefit of special legislation.

The Ilouse then adjourned. lion Mr. WOOD made somne explanationcontending that the machine would be a
great économiser of labour.

Mr. MACKENZIE siid that it was as ho
expected, an attempt to tax the public forflOUSE 0F COMMONS. the bene fit of a single individual. fie was
opposed to snch legislation.

MONDÂT, Aprîs 's, M570.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3: 15.

BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Mr. WORKUAN-.Petitions froin seves-
ai stockholders of the Banque du Peuple,
IPraYing that in the new charter suflicient
secnritY be given to ail parties concerned,
and tluat th~e principal partners be at least
fifteen in number and hold between
themi a sufficient portion of capital of said
Bank.

CANADA CENIRAL RAILWA.Y.

Petitions wrere presented in favone of
the Canada Centroi Railway.

29

RED RIVER MURDER

Mr. MACKENZIE-Before the or<'ers of
the day are called, hie desiredi to askj the
leadeýr of the Governnient wheth tr hie was
prepared to pi ice allv information ïbefore
the Iluse regarding recent events in Red
River terýi torýY. We have mo-st painful
ac(counts' iu public newspapers of an atro.
cions mrdîrle being committed by men-
rufffins 1 mighit s ty-(hiear, hear>, wlîo sre
at the he id of forces there, that c'ills for
the Most extraordinary exertions on the
part of our Governument, [heair, liem-j, and
in order to know exactly what the 1 touse
and country ought to do, and the Govern-
ment, I think, are bound to place in pos-
session of this bouse ail the ina. niation

Routine Business.
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they have with regird te that murder.
We knew that other persons were beld
prisoners there besides the unfortunate
gentleman wbo was murdered, and what
security have we in this country that
others of our fellow-subjects shall not ho
murdered as well as peor Scott? In order
te ascertain what course we ought te take,
1 think the Governmeut is bound tep1ace
before us ahl information in their power te
obtain, and white the hon. gentleman is re-
plyiug, 1 would like hlm te stLate if in the
special instructions given te, the parties
sont by the Goveruiment te that couutry if
power wau given thern te negotiate with
regard te the prîsoners. if parties have
been ixnprisoned there for their loyalty te
the British Crown, and if se, our Goveru-
mont ought te take the strongest possible
measuros in ordor te ensure the safety of
these prisouers' lives. I am auxieus te
know what stops the Goverumeut hive
taken in order te obtain this necessary
ani desirable result.

flou. Sir JOHN A. MIACD'O-NALD-Witb
respect te the first peint i eferred te by
the member for Lambteu, 1 mtty s-iy thiat
I arn net at ail surprise l at his mak-ing the
ouquiry respocting the murder which ne
doubt bas taken place at Red River. The
Goverumneut as yet have ne writteu report
on the subject; but Mr. Smith who went to
that country as a Special Commissioner, on
behaîf of the Canadian Governint, ar-
rived bore on Saturday aftornou and left
the saine night se as te bc with bis family
over Sunday. Ho leaves Montre -d to-night,
and will ho bore to-morrow merniug. Un
bis returu ho will, I have no doubt, pro.
pare a report of ai the cîrcumstances cou-
nected with bis rnissiun, and connected
with tb.s xnest deplerable aflair to whicb
the hou. gentleman bas alluded. Tiiere
can ho ne doubt of the murder, thougb 1
hoped against hope, that the rurnor of bis
deatb iyas erroneous, se many rumors frem
that country having been proved subse-
quently te be untrue. There can ho ne
doubt that this man aftor the sentence of
a trial by court martial, was shet in pursu.
anes of serne sentence of this soîf-consti-
tuted court martial. Ail the facts that are
within Mi. Smaith'@ cognizance will, 1 have
ne doubt, ho produced irnnediately on
Jus returli. And the Governrnent will lay
befro the ![Ouse sucb portions of them as
c jin be 1 iid befere the flouse without pro-
jud(ico te public interests. Wîth respect
te the last part of' the lion. gentlernan's
euquiry, 1 rnay simply say that the Cern-
lissàioner-s aud all parties sent on behalf of
the Canadian Governent te Red River
%ve-e sent there for the purpese Of concilia-
tien, for settling ahl dij5tIrI)ai1 and i-e-
iov:ng- any apprehiensions that the people
iii ght have enteî-tiined of net beiung

Jlr. Mackenzie.

treated as British subjects. The neccssary
consequenco of such conciliation would, of
course, be a discharge of any priseners.
We had no power te order the discliarge
of tiiese prisoners, that country not being
under our Goerrnent. We had no rigbt
to comnmand their discharge, and any
threat would have heen irnpolitic, for
in that case we would on the one hand
have otfered conciliation, and on the other
hand destroyed it. A threat would have
been of no value-a more bruturni
/ulrne>î. We have ne means of enforcing
sucb threats, and under such circurnstances
they would have prevcnted any hope of
conciliatory measuros being carried out.
I believe that the priseners are now al
discharged. Half of thern were discharged
before Mr. Smith loft, and the rernainder
were to be discharged a day or twe after-
wards. 1 believe also that the delegates who
were originally chosen rnay ho expected
any time. Mr. Smith was not aware when
they were te beave. I do not know
exactly under what circuinstances they do
corne. The fact, however, that Judge
Black has consented te be oue of themn-
although at first he declined-shows that
in bis opinion-and hoe is a mnan of high
standing-xuatters rnay yet be settled.
This is ail the btatornent I can make just
now. 1 hope Mr. Smith will be bore te-
rnerrow, and bis first duty will be te pro.
pare a report, and the facts, in full detail,
a0 far as it can ho doue, will ho latid beforo-
the flouse as soon as that report is re-
ceived.

Mr. MACKENZIE- 1 hiave Ftirply to
express the hope that the facts will be-
laU fully before the flous.. The tinie is
now past for, hiding anything connected
witli these people, ,hear, hear,) and wben
they have resorted te the outrage of mur-
dering ourfellew subjects, there is to ho uo,
fuirther squearnishness on the part
et tb* people of this country in the mattor.
(hear, bear.> 1 have merely te say this,
within the sat day or two I hive receivod
two letters front old nien in Western
Canada wbo have sons in Red River, and
who believe thern te be stili irnprisoned
and iu danger of thoir lives. Nothing can
bo more painful than te read the letters
of these Ild men.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER-1 regret 1 was net in
the floeuse w]h'en the statement was made by
the leader of the Goverumeut, and 1 would
I ke tz) ask ivhether the Goverurnent have
auiy information frorn any person wbo saw
the niurder cornritted?

Ilon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD-"'NO."
llon.Dr. TUPPER-1 have ne hesitatiOn

in s ýying that, until soýme person ivho BaW
the rue cornmitted, until some, persOn
wlio is net in the iuterost of Riel, testif1O-s

Red River Murder.
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to the fact, 1 shall cherisli the hope that
no sucli execution took place. Thc reason
I have to say so is, that we know of a c ise
which occurred somte time ago, that of
Croudy, that lie was ordered for execu-
tion but it was generally believed hie was
flot executed. Captain Cameron lias this
moment received a letter from Mr. iProv-
encher, at Pembina, who states th it until
lie gets furtlier information li' is inclined
to believe thA~ Riel was attempting to es-
tabliali his authority by a sim execution.
Mr. iProvencher's letter is dated l4th 'and
says that the guns were only ioaded with
powder, but lie says at the close of the let-
ter that this rumor was contradicted, and
tit Scott's life was actually taken. Until
we get infdrmation fioni some person pre-
seat 1 shall cherish the hope tint it was
an attempt of Riel to strengthen his power
and produce a reign of terror, as it would
be the maost effective means of preventing
any reaction. I presurne there isno differ-
ence of opinion, tit if so foui and brutal a
murder lias taken place, the sentiments
expressed by the hion. member for Lamb-
ton will be fait and re-echoed by every
man in Canada (hear, hear); that there
will be an uniforma feeling of asserting the
authority of the Crown at ail hazards, and
in the most effectuai manner. (Ifear, hear).

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-I
Inve just received a note from a friand in
the reporters' gallery stating that the New
Nation of tlue 4th otf Mai-eh contains a

further, tilI after the Government poliey
on the subject was brouglit doiva.

The Bill passed tlirough Committee, and
amendments were read a lirst and second,
t.me.

CANADIAN ARTISTS' SOCIETY.

The Bill to incjrporate the Society of
Canadianx Artists ivas moved. inta Commit-
tee.

Mr. BODWELL moved an amendment
to strike out the fifth clause, which allow
ed of dýsposing of their ivorks by lottery.

Mr. WORKMAN explainad that the ab-
ject of the Bill was to establish a faste for
arts, and also a fund for tha rlief of' artists
widows, &c.

Mr. MORRIS explained that the Bill
lad heen fully considerad in the Private
Bill Committee, where it was found that
the samne privilege of disposing of picture&
by iottery was in existence in England
and the United States. An axnendment
was mide to provide tI it the saciety
should submit to any future legislation orn
the subject by thîs Parliament, and it
could ha deprived of its power if the,
liberty granted by the clause ivas in any
way abused. Hie could sec no objection
to the Bil as it stood.

The amendment wis iost, and the Bil
passed tîrougli Committee.

COPPER COIN.

report or the exacution. Mr. WORKMAN enquired what la&
Hon. Dr. TUPPER-The report in tha been done witl the forty tliousand dollars

New Nation does not weaken in the ieast wortli of copper coin which the Govern-
the view 1 take. What 1 hope was done muent (late Province of Canadn) purchased
is that the man was concealed away some- front the Bank of Upper Canada, in 1862,
wliere and that every mieans possible was witli the view of preventmng its circulation,
taken to create the universal opinion that and for which it paid 84 cents on the.
lie waé executed; and until we have the dollar.
information of some persan wlio saw the Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCES said txa.t
execution, that it did actually take place, the purcliase had been made, and that a
I shahl cherjili the hope that so, extremne a large portion of the copper was lying ln
step has not been taken. the Brandi of the Upper Canada Bank iii

SUN NSUANC ~.Toronto, and alsa 8ome in the Montreai
SUN NSUANCECO.brandi. The Goverument had received,

TheBihta ncoparte he ixnInsarinformation that sen or that coin liadThe illtoincrpoa ther timn nd irregularly got into circulation, and lia.ance Company was reasatid ead determined ta do everything ini thlrpar3sed on motion of Mr. Workmnan. power to recovar thaîr property. He was
quite aware thit there was a couniter claire

BANK 0F COMMERCE AND GORE BANK- set up, and therefore it would flot lie ad-

TheHoue wnt ntoCom te, ani visabie to, give furthý_r infarmation. EveryThe Houe wentinto Comitte axertionwudb ae b h avuPassed the Bihl ta, provide for the amnaiga- ni n oul bo e t mae by theCvemation Of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, ett rtc t neet
and the President, Directors and Comn-
pany of the Gare Bank, on motioni of Mr. JUDGE 0F KAMOVRASKA.

ANGS MRR10N.Mr. BERTRAND asked whether the G,-
,'an. Sir FRANCIS HIINCKS said tliere ernment was informed that the Judge for~

would be no objection to the bill passing the District of Kairiouraska and.Rimnouak
this stage, prOvidec it was not passed had recently again made his quart&e'J4 cir-
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cuit with, -ut, so to speak, t-ikingcognizance igaiti,,n at a pl ce directly in the t rack cf

of cases, and without holding speciail sit- Iail navigation.
lings of the Circuit Court as hie had been 'Mr. Il. McDONALD said Nova Scotia

in the habit of doing for three years past, hiai received but scant justice in this te-

and whether in view or the lossos entailed spect -ont of the whole sumn for such repai-s

ýupon parties to, suits in thoso districts from onily $,5'000 had been expended in that Pro-

that mode of administering justice, the vince. Very large sums had been expended

(iovernment had dotermined to appoint an- by the Local Goverument, and they very

other Judge in the place of the present justly refused to appropriate any money for

Judge. works wlîich liad been taken over by the

lion. Sir JOLIN A. MACDONALD said tht Dominion. lie hoped that a comparative

ilie Govetuimenit hiad no inforîiaitionof the 1statement would ho madle that would show

season cf the abovo course. Ho would re- that the money hl il been expendoci on

peat that the Judge had asked permission the Lakes while ail had been withdrawn

.o resign. The Coveriament had the re- frein the Maritime Provinces. These were

àignation still under consideration. stan ling causes of irritation, and he boped
that theso great public works would be

S1IIPflUILITJING. regulated, as they ought te ho by justice
and public law.

Hou. Mr. CHAUVEAU asked whetber Mi. COFFIN said if the~ Is?.ind cf Little

ît was the intention of the Goverrnment te lope was flot preserve-1 a, great manyi

encourage sbipbuilding in Canada by ex- lives would be lost, as the soul was being

empting i'rom duty materials imported foir rapidly wasbed away, leaving nothing but

shipbuilding, or by a drawback-and more a, ledge cf rocks. It was in the direct

especially with respect te iron imported course cf nivigatien, on a dangerous

for the building of composite ships? coast, whre many wrecks had occurred.
Ife called attention, aise, te the state of

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said the in- the Buoys which. had formerly been cared
tentions cf the Governnient would i e dis- for by the Local Government, but there
ciserd in the Budget. were now large numbers cf them curried

SALARIES OF JUDGES. ziway out of their plices, and very imper-
fectly la à down. There was net only

flen. Sir JOHN A. -MACDONALD sic great inconvenience from this, but great

it was the intention of the Government danger.

îbis session te, introduce a Bill te alter the Mr. SAVARY sailla declaration of policy

iiw which fixeil the SAlaries cf the J udgos. on this question should ha given. lie bad
reuîty te apply for aid fer wharves

PIERS A14D IIÂRBOURS. an irand was teld tbey -wero local
mattors, while they had been madle iDo-

Mr. FORIBES mioved for the returu of ininieninatters. le found the harhour

uxeys expendeil on public piers andi cf ýSt. John hiad received assistance, and

ýwharves lu the Dominion since the lst cf hie desired te kneow where the lime wva te,
July, 1867, with the mmnes cf the con- bo drawn. Ife found upwards of $130,OW(

trator, c. fesaid the question was un f'or such works on Lakes Huron and Erie,

4o te retetimportance to-oaScotia. and htý could not underst'and on wbat

Ileepieis hdbeen built at great ex- diflèarent footing tbey ceuld ho placed.

pense by the CIovertiment, and, since The liarbour ci Digby, before the last

Coufederation, had been allowed te flu electien, bacl been built atan expenditure

int disrepair. They werc of paramnount cf $3ü,00O0.or ?400,000). It was essential.

imupertance te Nova Scotia, and especially to the traffie betwoen the two Provinces.

lu winter. Some had net been finished, The Dominion refused te give any proper

and all the money expended on themn was sutu te complote the works, while thc

being lest. They had been asked te leave paltry sum of $1,000) would have done it,

tbe matter over lu the proviens sessions. and it is uew going te doecay, after the

40ne wharf was at tbe end cf a groat public Local Govornment had given,,l0,000, after

bighway, and was for the commerce of the Confederatiefi, te secure te a certain ex-

ivhole Dominien. It should bo leoked tent what they had dene.

aîter. This wharf, if it went down, would lien. Mr. WOOD said this wis a question
boaget injury te the port cf Liver- which camne up ever and alion. There liad

poci aàdte tIre Maritime element. There been works on Lake Hurton and Lakze Erie

as. tee, tire Island of Little Hop,-. w-hich which bcd been docided to Le lecal. T1he
oaglbt te lie attctlied te, the w-bobe cf Governuiett had seld eut, and these wt ie
wlii is bein- disintegrated, and the now ini the bauds of private partics or muni-

"TÀg] t HLýuse en1 the Island, which. is itself cipi ]itieO . Ife did net understand Sncbl
'be-r g washed away, Nwill he destroyed, el t. i b in thre lî.nds cf the Dominion

tbai- addiug gre-atly te the dangers , clv-P, 1 nient.

Mr. Bertrand.
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Mr. FORBES referred hlmi to page 96 or been braught up as a sectional argument.
the Estimates. lie w.is sure that no one in the West de-

lion. Mr. WOOD) said thore were uorssireci to in ike these questions sectional.

for militaîy or-defonsive purposes, but it was Mr. HIUGil MeIDON ALI) said it was sure-
absurd to maintain tit they weie to I.e- ]y riglit to brinig up the dlaims tlîey had.
gin at Lake Huron, anti provide hi i rbours
ail along to the foot of mLakp Ontario. Mr. MACKENZIE said undoubtedly, but

They mnust remember that there were n ot ton wieh coannger I thurs wf o amP,
public harbours in Ontario and Quebec. increr vaote . in ther Estm e aHi
T[ho haxbour of Quebec wvas not pub)licjipoe oe nteEtmts
but local, and if'they expected ail the har- works on the Lakes, lio would vote ag ai'-t

bours ln Nova Scotia to be maintainedi them. The mover, lu this case, had p'- 1,-

coulti not be donc. he harbour of St.I edy stated his grounds ;and there, lu lie

John was nlot a publie liarbour, in tîîe ieantime, the matter should rest.

sense that it laid an obligîtion on the lo.M.LNEI adta h
Gencral Governmcent to aid if. but a suru qusinudne sae attention of
wvas voteti on accounit of proviens pledges. tii_ Government, and it hati lico consi-
Son-l principle must le laid down. ere .i more tb'ui once by the Privy Council.
They must oither take overy harbour lis as there had biýen demands foi-help for
public , or give them 11p. piers, wharves and harbours, not only

Mr. IIUGII McDONALD s-iitt there was freru Nova Seotb., but froin the other Pro-
a wvido distinction to be drawn. Thcre vinces. One alsvays supposedý that il
w, 'vo piers bujît by tiic Government f'or the thlere was uîîly one harbour requiring hielp,
public good. These, by the Union Act, it wis the elle nearest boule. Lt shoulti
were transferî'ed to tlie Dominion, and be recollecteti that such harbours were in
the Locil Governinent bcd no right to al the four Provinces, not onily on tire sel.
interfère with them. '['le arguments etf co 'st, but along, the St. Lawrence and on
the Tre'isurer of Ontario were net borne tbe inilant lakoS. The interests miglit lie
out by facts. It new barbours were te lho gre Uier, but they were as pressing lu the
built by the Governuient lu Ontirio, one iaco as iii the other, and if' theoc
rurely the stin2 should bo (loue in Noe givo help in the eue case, it coulti iot 1,e
Scetia. eolntcndect that they sbould not gîve it ïnr

lion. Sir JOIN A\. MACDONALD sfld tlie other. The (4overnnment niu-t. ,e'
tixere ires not il pu' 1ii bu-he1jur in i. ike foro, conlsidler t1i poliey for the, wholo. [t

Ontario. iîîd ii cloe en prooi ta clas-i fr

lion. fMr. haceur lu i o b_ ei the ffiiowing wav: Lst.

.Mr.o tlIc e t) ws l pu lie bu din 1no h lcHarheurs whei er ssniai Fdrai.

Olov he aada.ucliuerHidit~ sucb as were fer 1-'edeiral inter-est;. for navi -

cliPonce or. Canaa. galon generaîly, or liarbours of rdî1Ùge.
lin Ir OLTUN saiti tbey liîad boe Sncb sbould secure bielp froni the Federal

begin t0 consîUler tbe Estiniates nt once treasury. 2nd. ilarbours of a mixed nature,
tipon this question. in which the Fedleral and Provinci A Gev-

Mr. HUGIL 'McDONALD saiti therc Ivas erumeints had an iuterc,3st. These sbould
a still sgraretagatfi ste te- obtain help fi'oin th1deraI raly

$100,000 on the estimatos for sncbli hr- at leasf 50 per cent. 3rd. Snob harbours
heurs, as had been provided for in Bills passod by

Mr. MACKENZIE said the member for this Parliamient, or which miglit be passed.
Anftigonish confounded Lake Onta rio with which were more of a local nature. Thre
the whole of the Lakes, of' whichi there Fedei'al Governument might advauce a sui

were four in Ontario. 'on one of these of money on the security of the frînds

the mnuicipaIity, where if wvas situatoti, created by the collection cf b ichour
had laid ouf S5W,o(iO. Iu Lake Erie the ducs. 4th. Those are of such a more-

Axmerican Governmenf had erecteti Ron- ly local nature that tlie Federal Goverui-
deau liarbour, and expendeti large sums ment had no interest lu tliem. These
Oni Lake Huron, their cempait being shoulul ho entiroly thrown on local aid.
th%-t nothing was donc on this side, al- W. th regard to the $100,000 spoken of as
though on one liarbour tlie local munidi set dowîî for Lakes Hluron and Erie, wlien
Pality had laid ont $10)0,00(0. When the the estimates ivere taken ilifo considera-
estiunafcs came up they could discuss ail tien,,hlcthgltte em rs oudh
these questions, but hie thouglit if unfor.- satis ae. ývCertain sums would lie asked
tunate they shonld have drif ted infe snch for, ind wle the itemn was taken up lie
a discussion as the present. lie would hoý would1 mak-e fuller explanatioris. As ti)
prepared to, vote iu each case as, itm the harblours, spoketi of li the niovr

pand regretted' that the matter lial these with elbois in tho Pr'ovilice en o-
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,Vgcd the attention of the Govc:-îunent,
aixi would be brouglit up.

Ilion. Mr. IIOWE siid it was only fair te
the Minister of Public Works to say that
'fie had called fils attention to Little Hope
Iland. H1e was not in a position then to
say anything on the subject; but the mem-
ber for Sherbrooke had beeri written to,

an h is report was se full and exhaustive,
a sum, on account of works therc, hiad

been put on the estim-ites.
lion. Cel. GRAY said that the general

principles rcgulating these harbours would
be found laid down in the British North
Aimerica Act, and ini that Act the publie
works and harbours hadl been specifled.
These were stated to be public harbours,
lght houses pieps, and Sable Island. lie
tiought the 92nd section, defining the ex-
clusive powers of the Dominion Parlianient
in legislation, gave a key to the whole
inatter. Each particular case must bc
settled by Parliament itself as it came up,
and the reîtsons on which the applications
depended must be considered. lie sp ,ke
with some interest on the subject, as bcing
-&em the Maritime Provinces.

PUBlLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND.

lion. Mr. WOOD) movel certain resolu-
tiens on the subjeet of the fund for public
improvements created by the ILegislature
of the late Province of Canada in 1853.
The first 16 were merely recitative of facts,
the 17th and last being Ilthat the dealings
of Government with the said settlers should
be characterized by the utmost good faith,
and that good faith required the Govern-
ment of the late Province after having
passed the said rescinding Order in Coun-
ai of the 6th March, 1861, to make provi-
sion for the application to local impreve-
ments of the stipulated proportions of
-moncys unpaid, and whicli iniglit subse.
quenvly be paid, oi, in respect of sales,
inadc pr-or to the date of the sid rescind-
,ing Order in Council, and during the exist-
ence of the term of purchase, as disclosed
hi the said Act and Order in Counicil, and
that the Government of the late Province
baving omitted se te do, the obligation te
eairry eut the compact made witb the said
8ettlers, te the extent of' the moneys bo-
lônging to that fund, with limitations afere-
aid devolves on the Governinent of Can-
ada under the British North America Act.,,
H1e said that at first in order te get the
niatter settled he presented the case te
the Government, Who seemed te have
nome difficulty in coming te a conclusion,
and the only thing leit fer him
te do was te bring the mat-
lerbefore the House. The dlaim was that
fpf flflxerous settiers who had settled on
public lands in the Province of Ontario.

Hon. Mr. Langevin.

Prier te 1852 a 1 trge portion cf the Provin-
ce ivas a wilderness, and settlement in
those districts went forward slowly. The
Administration cf that time, of which the
present Finance Minister ivas the head,
turned their attention te the necessity
of using aIl possible means in their power
for the purpose of enceuraging the settle-
ment cf wild lands. Prier te that time
there hid been a million ef acres set apart
for the support cf Common Schools, the
land being situated in the counties of
Huron, Bruce, Grey and Perth, and were
supposed te, be the best wild lands in
those Countiee-. Dr. Relph was Commis-
sioner cf Crown Lands at the time, andi,
te use the words of Mr. Russell, bis Dep-
uty, he adopted a pelicy foundeti on the
belief that the Almighty intended these
landis should be settled;ý and the welfare
of the country did net censist in obtaining
a high price for those lands, but in
peopling a wilderness with free, sturdy
men (htear, hear). Hie proposed that the
prîce cf School Lands shoulti be reduced
1 .rom $2.50 te $2.00, andi Crown Lands
from $2.00 te $1.50, and te encourage
settlement, lie proposed that haîf a dol-
lar an acre cf the purchase money sheuld.
be set apart te be expendeti in local im-
prevements. An Order in Council ivas
pa ssed on that recommendatien, and on
tfi l4th cf June, an Act was passed. to
thiît efbet. The discussion prier te the
passing of the Act was watchied with a
great deal of interest, both by those either
interested in effecting the settlement cf
those landis, or in procuring those, wild
lands for settlement. Under that Act the
regulations were, made, that ne lot was te
exceed 200 acres, anti that there shoulci
bie actual and continueus possession, the
paymcnt cf purchase being extended, as
an inducement, over ten years. ln dis-
cussion, it was distinctly stated that eue-
feurth cf the School anti one-fifth cf the
Crown Landis purchase money was te be
set apart, andi the evidence was clear as te
the efleBct cf that Act upon the settlemeut
cf those wild lantis. The officials recog-
nizeti the existence cf that imprevement
Fuud, and Departmeutal books were ac-
tually prepareti for the purpcse. There
coulti be ne doubt as te the impression
under which settiers acted, which coulti
lie proveti by other matters, one cf which
was the declaratien cf a Minister of the
Crcwn (Malcolm Cameron) Who, in the
eleotion for the connty of guron 'in 1854,
issueti a placard in which bie claimed
credit to the Gcvernment for having ef-
fecteci a reduction in the price of landi,
and having createti a reserve fund for
effecting public improvements. That mat-
ter was spoken about from ene endi of the
laund te the other, andi it was pressed upen

Fund. 844
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intending settlers and immigrants as a
great inducement for thiem to sèttie on t
thèse lands. Thée Government spoké of
that Improveniént Foind in about 20 0
Orders in Council, running ever sèveral 1
Administrations. In 1861 the Groverniment,
as thé hon. Financé Minister hadl alreadys
said, hall successive déficits, and thouglit
they miglit corivéniéntly dispense with
that Fund, and they ordered that ne fur-t
ther payment should lie made out of it.
In 1862 Ilon. Mr. MeDougali, as Min-
ister of Public Works, îssued a minute
afirming that thé paynîents out of thé
1'und continued légal down to 1861, and ~
recommendèd that they lie paid accord.
ingly-the payménts out of the Fundj
havîng céasèd in 1859. This was adopted.
The question arosé whether thosé facts
wère true, and if they were hée thought thit
thé good faith of thé CrowNn was pledgéd
honourably Vo carry 9ut that duty. Ife
had ne loulit as te what would lie the, ef-
fect of a similar agreement between privaté
individuals in the, Court of Equity, and
thé question then arose whéther thé or
ality and sacrednéss o? a compact entered
into with a large class of setthors on thosé
wild lands, in which thé honour of thé
Crown was concerned, ivas not as sacred
as if it weré made between private indi-.
viduals. Theré could lie ne excuse for
net henouralily carrying out thé promises
made to thosé séttlers as hall been done
Up te Mardi, 1861. What hée claiînéd was,
that of what thé late Province of Canada
received betwveen 1861 and thé lst of
-July, 1867, in paymnt l'or lands seld prier
te lbGl, aud net subsequently, parties
who beught those lands ou the full un-
derstanding of thé Improvément Fund
being in force should have the. promise
made te themn fultilled. Hé claimed that
thé Gevernment sheuld pay ovér thé due
proportion of meney recéived for those
lands for thé purpose of improvement.
Thé people of P>erth, Grey, Bruce and
Simcoe, lying in thé réar of thé first set-
tiements of thé country, were intérested
lu th's mattér, and thé question would
havé come up béfore but for thé chronie
state o? thé crisis that had existéd. Hé
sixnply askéd that this Government, being
bound Vo carry eut thé obligations of the
laté Prov;nce o? Canada, should recognize
those dlaims and chargé themn te thé délit
of the Province. Hon. mémbérs from
other Provinces would understéfld that
théy did net a8k Vo burdén them, and it
would net increa8e thé liabulities Of thé
Dominion. Thé limit of thé delit o? thé
iProvinice had exoeéded thé proportion of
862,5 0OOw, and it would simply aiId te
the smfount of that exeas, and would noV
affect the liabiities of thé Dominion.

ýVith thèse few observations lie moved
bat the resolutions be adopted.

Mr. CASAULT rose to a point
f order. These resolutions were nothing
ess than appropriations of money, and the
lIouse should go into Committee to, con-
idler them.

Hon. Mr. WOOD said hie had net movéd
lie resolutions without examining the au-
horities. They proposed no appropria-
tion -,but merely assérted an abstract pro-
positionl.

The SPEAKER asked if the résolutions
wouId effect a charge on the people ?

lion. Mr. WOOD replied that they cer-
tainly would effect a charge on thé people;
but thé Government miglit or miglit flot
act on them as they thouglit fit.

lion. Mr. CIIAU-VEAU said the resolu-
tiens w*ýre net moved as a mère abstract
proposition. They were nioved ivith a
view of taking money fromn the public
chest. They could not be moved unless in
Committée.

Mr. MACKENZIE saad lie thouglit thé
question of order was whéther thé motion
involved a charge upon the people as ré-
presénted in this Parliamént. The reso-
lutions, if carried, would be merely in the
shape, of directing the Governmnent as fi>
the disposai of certain dlaims which were
stated Vo be a delit owing to a certain local
fund. Thé résuit would lie the imposition
of a certain amount of money on thé late
Province of Canada, a delit which, they
would have te divide betwéèn thém. The
matter was brought up there because the
old Province of Canada had no Legislature
of its ow-n, and uintil thé delits of thé old
Province were closed there was ne other
tribunal to which it could be brouglit. If
the Speaker ruled thé motion out of ordér
there was no other place where sncob a mo-
tion could lie brought up. That House
was compètent to indicate thé manner in
which certain things should lie done, and
that béing the case it could net impose
a hurden on those who were représented
liy members of the Huse. The motion,
on that accounit, could not lie eut of order.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD) said
thé motion was clearly outoforder, becausé
it imposed burdéns on thé people of the
Dominion.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked Sir JOHN,
"Supposing those resolutions Vo lie passed,

could they serve as a basis for the Bill to
give éffeet te an appropriation VI

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD re-
plied in the négative.

Honi. Mr. HOLTON said if that were no,
then the résolutions were not a step te-
wards malcing an actual appropriation of
inoney.
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Mr. MACKENZIE said the Government 1ernment ought therefore to ho more care-
had paid out tweo millions of nioney with- fui of seeÎng evcry constîtutional check
out coming te the bouse about it, and intorposed. lie therefore thought, that
the other day they hiad paid $1,!M0 to an the resolutiens should originate in Coin-
individual connected w.th the York Roads. jmittee of the Whole, and ho feit with.
If these resolutiens passed, the money regard to the other points that there,
would ho paid as a ch irge on the late should bc a mess-age from the Governor
Province cf Canada, wlîen the question General. fIe decided that tho objection
would corne before the arbitrators, as te taken was good, and the resolution could
%rhat portion eacha should pay. net ho submnitted.

Mr. JACKSON said that by the oassing
of these resolutions no publie burden
would be iinposed. J-t would merely bo
taking the sehool funds now in existence
and driginally imposed for- school purposes,
and devoting thein to a highly important
purpose. The Ilouse was aware thA an
Act of Parliament laid been p îssed fixing~
the price at 10s. per acre, and giving
-power to the Goverriment to expend
'2s. 6d. per acre for public improvements.
The question was whether that order did
not romain in force se long as there woro
any public lands of that character in ex-
istence. That order remained as part of
an Act of Parliament, and it was an act of
injusticý to appropriate the money for any
other purpese.

Mr. FEIIGlYMON s; 'id if flic r, qmIiifls
w~ere elosely cxftminel, they wetild be
foun 1 tc athrm a propoýition that w-es un.
deniabtl!c, and the G3ovrnnent could not
dleny t1hat the rooney was collected by the
old P>rovince of Canavla, anîd wîîs now in
thle Tro tsury.

It noi' being six o'clo -k, the Iiouse rose
t'or re ýe-s.

APTER RECESS.

lon. Mr. WOOD said hie would then
propose thse resolutions excepting the
clauses objected te.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
that could net ho doue.

lion. Mr. HOLTON considcred thit as
a m itter of rii2ht and net of courtesv the
hon. member -hould be ailiowed te Proe-
ceed.* The reselutions were numbered
and would ho put se,-iatin.

flon. Sir GEORGE E. CART IER said it
was net se. The lion. niemiber could not
pi-oceed.

The SPEAKER said the resoluitions
we-re framed as a whiole and lead up te the
last which. had been declii-cd eut of orde-.

lon. Mr. WVOU-. wiul give notice
dien.

lon. 8fr CiEOtIGE E. ('AITIER-It i

aller five o*ckock, an'd fie hon. gentle iuii
cannot.

lien. Mîr. WOOD-Do I undex-sîanl fict,
hon. gentleman te object? Jus follewers
will undereit id hais object in doing .

(1lear, hear.)
Mr. FEIZ(GUSON-Thiat is net fair play.
The matter thoen drepped-Hon. Mfr.

WOOD handing in the notice to the cleimk
3Mr. FERGUSON resumed the discussion at the table.

on the point of order, and ai-gue',l that these
resolutions should be accopted. 1SEIG-NIORY OF SOREL LAND TENURE

Hon. Mr. WOOD 6aid the re-solutions 1On this subject Mr. -NcCARTIIY of Richi-
did not propose expendituare on the face elieu inoved, seconded by Mr. KEELER, of
of theni. The practice of the Englisha North uniberland, that a Special Committee
House agreed witha the view lie took in 1 f this louse ho appointed to examine
support of it, which he quote(l fi-or re- 1into the facts respecting the tenure cf,
cords. Thero was ne otber way iii whicha lands in the Seigniory of Sorel, and whe-
the flouse could express its opinion. ther the proprietors therein are liable to

The SPEAKER ruled that the objection rentes con.stituées, or hold their properties
was gool, and that thes resolutions ought in free and commonsoccage; said Commit.
te originato in Comrnittoo of the Whole, on tee to be coniposed of the JIon. Mr. Doni-
accouxît of their involving a charge upon on, Messrs. Dufresne, Wright (Ottawa>,
the publie piurse of the Dominion. With Jones (North Leeds and Grenville), Gen-
regard to the Point rsised by the hon. dron, Fortin, Caron, McDougafl (Three
member for Lambton, as to the Dominion Rivers), and the Mover, withipower to send
Government having the power to pay that for persons, papiers, and records. Hie
mnoney on account of the late Province of 8tatod, for the information of the bouse,
Quebec. that very circumistance of this that his application was based upon a pe-
bouse being trustee cf the Provinces of -tition prosented this Session, àigned by
Ontario and Quebec rendered it bound to the leading citîzens of Sorel and the occu-
see th'ît ovorv- constiti tional check should ipartis of thoe 4eigniorv. In Ibis potition,
be interposed before any charge could be! itwas dîistinctly set forth that from a mis-
made againsi. thero. Thýe Domiinion Gov- conception of the actual ternis under

Mr. Mac/cenZie.
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which these lands were held, rcvits, (ren tes
constituées) and mutation fines(lods et rentes)
had been, for xnany years levieti fromn
them, although. under the arrangements
made in 1780 by Sir Frederiek Haldimand,
anl I'nperial guarantee was given to the
United Empire loyalists who were induced
to settie in that Seigniory at the time, that
these grants would be hield l'in free
and common soccage" in the same
manner as grants ball been mode to
the sanie clasg ofsettlers in L'pper Canada.
When Sir Frederick llaldimiand purchased
the Seigniory in 1780 for the suma of £3,-
300, it was pr;ncipally on account of its
position as à, strong military post, and
everything in the shape of Seigniorial pro-
lits or the enaction of liabilities under
Seigniorial tenure, was distinctly ignoreti.
From 1780 to 1821, the occupants held the
land as really Ilin free and common soc-
cage" und-r the Royal Letters Patent of
]3thi June 1811 and 2lst December 1812,
and in the year 1821 they were coerced in
spite of Royal Enoctments, te consider
themselves hiable to the paymient of* 8 ig-
niorial libilities. From tîat (de till1854,
they were compelled to pay ioda et re,, tes
andi rente_, constituées. The hion. miember
thon remarked that as a simîlar Commit-
tee had ILeen gmanted. te 'Mr. Perreauit
lais predecessor in the representation of
the (iounty of Richelieu 1te trusted tliat
ne difliculty would be thr-own in the way
of bis propos~ition.

lion. 'Sir i GEE. CITR-
reply to the hion. inember. ,v it te be
clearly undersîcood that the prj tion of
the hon. member coulti not he
entertained for one moment. lHe held
that the lands had neyer leen grinted
"in free and common secage," but that
en the contrary they had been in the bands
Of the Jesuits, the Eritibh Government,
and a cadastre was at last macle under the
Seigniorial Act, Nvich was clearly the pro-
per mode, Hie insistet that notbing
Ceuld be goined by the motion of the meas-
ber for icohelieu. anti that at any rate, the
Geverninent coulti net feel justified in ac-
ceeding to the request. If the Committee
granted to Mr Perreault, and diti not re-
Port, it must have been because there
were no grounds on ivhich te base a re-,
port.

Mr. CASAULT (Montmagny), in a short
but effective speech, ,justithed the sound-
fless of the application macle by the me-
ber foé Richelieu, and maintained that a
Cornititee 'astbe proper tribunal to de-
bide UfO tce rerits of this petition. Hie
held t lat 8.8 an net of simple justice, the
data of the petition shoulti ha examnined
by a special CommilÎttee.

BIen. lir. CHAUVEAUj briefly sustaineti
tbe views of the Iaat speaker, and heidl

that the Cemmittee could be granted,
although the Governmnent miglit think pro-
per te resist the motion.

Mr. McCARTIIY replied, shewing that
on the Sth February 1865, the late Legis-

ature of Canada passedl the follewing-
resolutions:

"Rlesolved, That a Select Committee
"lcomposed. of Mr. Perreauit, lion. Mr.
"lDorien. Mr. Taschereau, Mr. Jolyand Mr.
&"Wallbridge, (North Hastings), be ap-
"pointed te enquire inte the administra-
"tien ef the Seigniory of Sorel, since the
'granting of lands in free, and common soc-
"cage by the Imperial Governinent; te re-

" port thereon, with all convenient speed-
Ilwith power te send for persens, papers
"4andi records."

Again on the l3th July, 1865, it was
ordered on motion cf Mr. IPerreault Ilthat
41Mr. Denis, Mr. Archambeauit, Mr.
"Scatcherd and Mr. Morr.son, be added
'- te the Committee.cy

This Committee granted at that time
wit.hout objection, neyer made a report,
as it appears by Mr. Todd's Index, page
284.

The hion. niember reported that the
proporty neyer belonged te the Jesuits.
anti the feeling among bis coinstituents
wos, that the pi inciple icliitte(! in 1
should be soueinc'i the Dominion 1'aîlia-
ment ini 1870.

After somec con ver-satiori, andi as the
Goverimient seemold se Fýtrong-ly deteiini-
ell f0 resist the motion if put te the vote,'the motion xias net witbidrawn, but de-
clared lest on adiv ision.

OFFICERS 0F MILITIA.

Mr. I3ODWEIL moveti an addres for
correspondence concemning the re signa-
tien ot certain olficers ef the 'éth I3attalien
of Militia, Ontario,

LIen. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said cor-,
respondence of that kinti ceulti net Le
given as a matter ef course. Hie weuld
like te hear what reasen the mover could
*give.

Mr. RODWELL sgid it bat conie te bis
knowledge that tbere bat heen certain
considerable irregularîties Li regard to
that motter, and tbe very tact that eight
Company oficers sbould resign nt once,
would convince any one that there was
sorne cause for inquiry;, especially when
the resiginations were 1aectom pnied "by
the dismnissal. et other officers. 'here was
great irregularity in the managemnent of
the Militia force, and the Minister of
Militia had causet a grent, many uregu-
Iirities detrimental te the interests eDof
the force., That irregularity andi mismalÈ-

Seigniory of Soi-el.
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gement had a tendency to a great extent, 1Province the Cadets were more numerous
of destroying the usefuiness and efficiency 1thiii etheeflormer. Many of the Cadets
of the force. The Minister of Miitia was wenZt the Military Schools for the sake
to a certain extent responsible for that of honours. Some of themn had left the
state of things, inasmuch, as papers of the country, and some joined the Pa pal
kind now asked for, whose production Zouaves, and the country received no ad-
woulld have a tendency to enlighten the vantage fromn them. How inuch better it

flouse, had been invaribly refused. The would be to spend this money in naking
consequence was, that officers came to the every mmil capable of bearing ams as an

conclusion that they miglit do as they efficient Volunteer. le believed some of

pleased, and that the Ministers of the day the charges, concerng which hie asked
wonld not allow their actions to be brouglit for papers, to bie serious charges. H1e be-
before the public. When the Minister of Rievel thqt it should be made known why
Militia took office, hie (Mr. Bodwell) thouglit certain officers had heen dismissed, and
his acta would have a tendency to destroy that it wis the duty of the Government to
the force. Facts had gone to verify that lay the whole matter before the House.

prediction. The Minister statel that they Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said hie
had 40,000 militia. This was a handsome did. fot understand the Minister of Militia
force on paper,' but had no existence, in to refuse the production of that correspon-
fact. Out of $937,000 expended on the dence, but ho had intended that a Case
force in 1868-9, only $400, 000 went to pay should lie made out. When the hon.
the men for their annual drill. The gentleman was askecl to do so, hie com-
greatest part was spent in contingencies pI iined that there were too many Brigade
and in the payxnent of nseless officers. Majors; that the force was flot so efficient
The department had to sustain a war staff as it %vas two years ago; and that it onght
i time of' peace. The Deputy Adjutant to be kept, not on n war, but on a peace
General miglit perform bis duties and footing. If an officer resijkned, it wvas not
those of the Brigade Major at the samne at his own pleasure, and if there were any
finie. The Brigade Majors cost $16,000 reasonable grounds for enquiring, that
per annum, and they simply accompanied enquiry would be granted. But the hon.
th2 Adjutant General when hie proceeded gentleman did not go into particulars, and
on tours of inspection. The Paymasters sucb a motion could net be founded on
and Quartermasters mîght be dispensed rumour.
with. It cost $4,250 for the Paymasters, Mr. MACKENZIE said. that the hion.
and $3,000 for the Quartermasters; but the member no doubt thought he bad suffi-
Storekeepers could performi their duties, cient information on which to found his
and have the efflciency of the force kept motion, and tîxat the Minister of Militia
up. In many cases cempanies were re- would immediately grant the correspon-
portedi to headquarters as efficient when dence, but lie (Mr. Mackenzie) tbought
tbey were not so. The department paid bis opno wa rnad fee h

a bonus for reporting cempanies efficient action of the Militia Department could be
when they were no sucli thing. The justified it would be in that case. The
Brigade Major got $8 a year for reporting trnth was that there had been a conspiracy
a company under his direction efficient, by certain oficers, who thouglit them-
and there were instances brought under scîves gentlemen, against their Colonel, a
his (Mr. Bodwell's) notice where acompany most efficient officer, because lie was a
which had been reported efficient did net painter.
muster tifteen men on drill. An Adjutant
General had reported one battalion as being Hon. Mr. IIOWE-Perbaps they did flot

made np of 363 non-commissioned officers want to figlit under bis colours.

and men, while lie (Mr. Bodwell> beard Mr. MACKENZIE--Some people fight

fromn a gentleman, wbo was present at the under worse colours, (laugliter.) The
drill that the number was only 125. lie conduct of these officers had been littie
supposed that was the caue over the whole in accordar.ce witb their pretensions and

IDominion, anid that the 43 000 men wyould hie tbought instead of giVing them> an
dwindle down to 14,000. lie did not mean opportunity of resigning, they ought to
to say the men were not loyal, for if volun- have been at once dismjssed.
teers were oalled for , Ontario could muster Mr. FERGUSON said there had been a
40,000 in one week, but that was because distinct charge made that returns had
they were loyal in heart, and not because been falsified. This charge ouglit to lie
the Department was weIl managed. They enquired into, as, if true, it not only
expendled $90,000 a year for Military falsely represented the state of the force,
Sehoolsi, and hie believed they were proving but there rnUst have been payment made
disadvantageous rather than advantageous. of the all..wance coming to those who
In OJnta.rio there was a larger Volunteer were represeiited to be present. It was a

fkrce' thm n h Quebec, yet in the latter direct charge of fraud which should lie

Xr. Bodwell.
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enquired into, and, if found correct, those
guilty of it should be punished.

Mr. BODWELL said lie considered that
hae had produced information sufficient to
warrant the production of the correspon-
dence. When sucob charges were mad
on authority against any office r. lie thouglit
there should be an enquiry granted.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-Why
does lie not apply? I understood the hion.
gentleman was acting in the intereats of
one officer.

?4*. BODWELL said hie acted in the in-
terests of the public. Ho thouglit there
was goo 1 reason for asking tor those
papers.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER did not
tbink that the lion. gentleman had treated
either himseif or hie department fairly.
He had asked him to state li's case, which
miglit warrant the Governmnt in placing
the correspondence before the flouse.
That wais ail hie asked; but the hon.
niember for Oxford wvent on with a fine of
argument which lie thouglit miglit induce
the House te agree with him. But with
regard te the case befere him, lie had
given ne facts in support of it. Ho said
that the Militia of the country was in a
state of disorganization, which was due to
the Minister of Militia, and that every
enquiry which was made was opposed by
hlm. But hae had neyer done se. There,
had been a motion relating te Colonel
Dennis once before the flouse, and lie
state i that these papers were not usually
brouglit before the flouse, and nlthough a
case had hien partly madle out, the flouse
supported, lis views as te the unadvisabi.
iity of' producing those papers. In that
case some facts had been laid before flhc
flouse. In tlie present, case tliey had xc
expianation, excepting what lad beer
stL~d by the hon. member for Lambton.
The facts of the case were, that on Prince
Artliur visiting London a guard of honour,
cornposed ot Volunteers, was provided.
Colonel Lewis, a very worthy and excel
lent officer, asigned the command of thal
guard to Captîiin Walker. Anether officer
Captain Meredith, took umbrage at that.
thinking that lie (Captaîn Meredith,
weuld inake a finer show on the ocasier
(baugliter). fie consequently dressed hima
self in uniformn, and going to th4
Place where the guard wam, endeavoured
by force, to assume the commnand. Capt
Walker resiated, and information was sen,
te (1ol. Lewis, who came to the place anc
rnaintained hie original order. Capt
Meredith thon went away, and having re
moved has uniformn, returned and debiber
ateby struck has Colonel in the face. Tha
Was one of the results of *a conspiracý
ermong the officers of the battabion to ge

rjd of their Colonel. Seven of thiern Lided
with Capt. Meredith, and sent in their re-
signation to the Ccmmander-in-Chief, in
the hope tha t the regiment miglit be there-
by disbanded. lus Excellency no doubt
would have been justifieci in dismissing
the whoie of them ; but hie accepted their
resignations, and instead of the battalion
becoming disorganized it was stili in ex-
istence with full ranks. Those facts jus-
tified the action of the Department. The
hon. gentleman had unintentionally, per-
haps, slandered the force in Upper Can-
ada by his allegations. Notwithstanding
the absence of Militiamen from. drill, the
muster ranged frora 47 to 49 out of flic
fuit complement of 55 in each Compaýny,
and in sorne districts the full complement.
Statistics frora the other iProvinces also
proved that the force wvas numerically
equal to that which was represented by
the Department. The force was in a
better state than it was two years ago, and
there was no foundation. to, say that it ex-
isted only on paper, as wouid be seen on
referring to the returlis lately presented.
With regard to the money going to psy
Staff Oflicers, hie dîd flot think the charge
was correct.

Mr. BODWELL said that $400,000 was
paid to men for drill, the remainder ho-
ing cxpended in contrngencies and on the
Staff.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARITIER said
that out of a vote of $1,000,7(X), $25,000
wvent to the Brigade Major-s, including the
Staff Officers, and the $9 50,000 went to the
Inen 'n the shape of drill money, clothing,
transport, &c. ihere was not more than

eone-twentieth expended in the offices of
the Force. As to the efficiency of the
Force, they were flot oniy fit for battalion.
drill but also for brigade drill. Thepe
sent was not a proper time to enter into
a full discussion of the subject; but hie
thought it necessary to make those state-
ments, in order to, prevent any xnisconcep-
tion going forth in consequence of the re-
marks of the hion. inember for Oxford.

The motion was loat on a division.

COURTS IN GASPE AND BONAVENTURE.

Mr. FORITIN moved orders for cor-
responden<f relating to, the eppointment
of Judges of the Counities of Gaspe and

*Bonaventui e. Hie said the motion lie now
t made was nearly similar to one ha
i mnade two years ago. Hie had no feelings

of il will against the Judges ; but ho Qm
-to complain of the administration of jus-
-tice. Hie had to coxnplain of the sitting of

t the Court at the Magdalen Islands.
v' There were a large number of old casesi
t and 25 new cases for trial there, but no

Officers of Militia.
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.Judge to, try themn. Lawyers hati beýn
compelleti te wait there at great inconve-
nience, andi to leave without accomplish-
ing their business. lie also objected to
the manner in which the Court at Gaspe
was conducteti, the Jutige living at an un-
reasonable distance from, the place.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONAID said it
ivas most unfortunate that the Judges had.
net the arrangements madle, andi hold a
Court at Magdalen Islandis. It was the
duty of Judge Winters and Judge Maguire
to hold circuits there, and if they had neg-
lecteci their duty ia that respect, they
were hiable te be punisheti by removal,
but tit could eniy be done by an address
frem both flouses, lie hepeti the publieci-
tion of this debate weuld c iii Jutiges to a.
sense of their duty. With reference te
.Judge Winters net residing nt the chef lieu,
hie hati been allewed a certain time te re -
ineve, as it weuid Irie been inconvenient
for hinm te have meveti at once ;but it now
appeared ihe had made ne preparatien te
meve, as it wvas lis duty te do.

Hon. Mr. BLANCHET said lie hope i the
(Governnîent woul see th.xt the tribunals
of Kameouraska sheuld aise regain the con-
fidence ef the publie which they lnid lest.
'l'le motion wvas carried.

DUTY ON IÇ ATIVE: TOI3ACCO.

Mr. GODIN mioved an addressirespecting
the expenses incurreti by tihe Departinent
ef Iniland Revenue, in the collection etf
tiuty on leaf tobacco of (>inidian growth
exciusively. He pointo'i eut the iess sus-
taineti by the farmers firom its imposition.

The motion was passeti.

WEIGI{ERS 0F GRAIN.

Mr. WALSIH meved te go inte Commit-
tee of tise Whele te ceusider the reselu-
tiens for the nppeiîîtment et iveigliers of
grain, &c. The object was te ebviate seme
injustice dene te farmers. Farmers carry-
ing gramn te mnarket haLl te, accept the
weights of persens of whom they bouglit
geods, but when selling their ewn produce
they had te, accept the weigbing of the pur.
chasers. This they iooked upen as an in-
justice, and ho, therefore, propeseti tin-t
we;ghers of grain should be appointed
whe would be disinterested persons. Hie
ceuld net expect te get a Bill througli the
flouse that session, but ho heped te b^
able to introduce it se that the publie of
Ontario, te whom lb_ Bill was pr.uposed te,
be restricted, might be able te express an
opinion on it before next session.

IIo.. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
on that understantiing there coulti bc ne

mi-,. Fortin.

Grain.

objection te p:'eceeding with the resolu-
tien.

Mr. AULT theught there wouid be ne:
beneficiai resuits fremi tise propesed imea-
sure, an-1, therefore, meoved the six
menths' hoist.

Mr. WALSH entereti inte further expia-
nations. Hie theught that the lion. mem-
ber might have waited tli the Bill hati
been introduceti befere hie took that step.

Mr. MAGJLL defended the chiracter t
the merchants, andi considereti the ques-
tien of great importance. Merchants
would always have te weigh grain as it
cimie te tiîem.

Mr. ROSS (Dundas), theught the Bill
might work ivell in tewns and cities, but
it wouid net do se in the cases of villages.
lic aise thought tint the measure should
appiy te the whole Dominion. lie coulti
net censider that there was a very pressing
neccssity for this meisure, but hie was pre-
parcd te aiiew it te go through Committee,
though it reflecteti somewhat on the char-
acter of the henest portion ef the commu-
nity.

Mr. FEIRGUSON tlîoughit that f -'mers
wouid net o Je-.t te a sînali otti for the
purpose of hein-g satisItied as te, the precise
w0iit et' grain.

Mr. METCALFE thought th'st buyers
sisouiti be compe'11cd te accept the Nweight,
eft'te offliciai weigheî'.

Mr. OLIVER ivas etf opinion that farmers
were quite cute eneugh te look after their
ewn interests.

Mr. IRYMAL considered the measure at
one time unc siiet fer, but ha(d re.-ently
hearti of great dissatisfaction iii thec city of
Hlamilton, anti considereti th'st notlîing
wouid be more popular in that city than
a prupesad te estabii a public weiglier etf
grain.

lien. JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD
said parties often came te him. in Toronto,
as Atterney-General, pressing upon him to,
indictw.irehiouse-men for defrauding themn
ln weighing grain. lie thought that far-
mers shoulti be pretecteti, ant in urder te
do se hie was in tavour ef the appointment
of a person who couiti b. presecuteti if ho
purposely gave taise weight.

After some further discussion,
Mr. WALSH said the reason ivhy lie had

net sought uniforinitY in the resolution
was, that unfertunately the other Pro.
vinces were net se largeiy interested in
the grain trado as Ontario, and that was

tccause of his iimiting the reguhattons te
that Province. A iaw ef that kind wouid
b,, useless if it were net compulsory.

Mr. MAGILL saiti that if there were one
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ciass or persons to whom the people were
more indebted thani another, it was the
merchqints of Canada. It was flot right,
theretore, to asperse, as somne had done,
the character of the merchants ef such
places, as Toronto or Hlamilton.

Hon. Mr. WOOD would like te ask the
leader of the House if that Parliament had
the right te regulate weights and mea-
sures ? If se, it aise had the right to reg-
ulate the vehicles which brouglit the grain
te market.

lion. Sir JOHN A., MACDONALD said
that Parliament had a perfect riglit te
regulate the question ef weights and mea-
sures.

The amendment was then withdrawn.
The House went into Committee on tne

resoiutions, Mr. MILLS in the chair.
The Committee rose. and Mr. WALSH

introduced a Bill founided on the resolu-
tiens.

The Bill was read a first time ;second
reading to-morrow.

Ahl the foregoing motions wýro carried:

RATE OF INTEREST ON CERTAIN FUNDS.

Hon. Mr. WOOD moved an aldress for
minutes in Council, &c., on the rate of in-
terest allewed since the 4th ef May, 1859,
on the capital of seigniories and capital ef
compensation te townships in Lower Can-
ada

ALGOMA COURT BOUSE.

lon. Mr. WOOD movedl an address for
contractq, &c., relatîng te the censtructýon
ef the Court Bouse and Gaol for the Dis-
trict ef Algoma, &c.

DUNDAS AND WATERLOO ROADS.

Mr. YOUNG moved an address for the
state ef accounts between Thonmas Robert-
son and the Government in regard te the
receipts and expenditures of the Dundas
and Waterloo macadamized roadý &c.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY STOCK.

Mr. MACKENZIE-Of rolling stock and
rails for Intercoloxiial Eailway.

IIOPS AND SALT.

Mr. MAGILL moved the adoption or a
report ofthe Cornmittee on the extent and
condition of the Hep growing and Salt in-
terest et Céln:lca.

The report waîs read, and
Hon. Mýr. WOOD raiseçi the samne point

er order as was urged, against bis resolu.
tiuIis On the Improvement Fund. ThE
adIoption Of tho report'weuld necessitat(

a pecuniury mneasure and mustoriginate in
the Committee ef the Whoie.

Mr. MAGILL referred te a precedent,
and sid, that there could ho no objectio n.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINORS said there
could be ne advanti3ge from, pressing the
motion.

Mr. BOWELL said that the sait manu-
facturer enly wished for reciprocity with
the States. The motion was within -the

powers of the House.
Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER thought that if'

the flouse adoptud the Cnmittee's report
they would be affecting the trade by regu-
lations which did net originate in the Cern-

mittee ef the Whoie, and weuid be eut of
order.

The SPEAKER ruled that the motion
was in order.

bon. gr J. A. MACDONALD hoped that
the hion. member would net press bis
motion thon, as the budget would ho down
in a day or two. lie suggested that the de-
bate should be adjourned.

Mr. MAGILL acquiesced, and the de-
bate was adjouriied accordingly.

BO0N. D'ARCY McGEE'S MURDER.

Mr. PAQUET moved an address for sums
paid, or te, ho paid in connection with the
arrest, trial and conviction of the murderer
and those accusedl et the murder ef the
late ln. T. D. McGee, &c. Carried.

BARRACRS FOPt LMPERIAL TROOPS.

Mr. BODWE LI moved an address for a
return et unsettled dlaims or accounts
against the Governuient of Canada for bar
racks, &co, for Imperial troeps, from Ist
January, 1861, te the present time, &o.

bon. Sir G. E. CARTIER said that there
were but two outstandîng! claims--one re-
ferring te the drill shed at London, and the
other te the Crystal Palace atý Toronto.
H1e expected they would, ho settled in a
very short tiine, but that there was ne
objection to granting t>he address. Motion
carried.

ADJOURNINGO0F 110135E.

Mr. CASAULT moved the adjournment

ef the, lieuse. Lest.

RATE 0F INTEREST.

*Mr. ROS$ (Dundas) mioved that the
bouse go into Committee of the Whole te
consider certain resohutions on the subject
of interest.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD and
* lon. Sir F. HINCKS presstd the bon.
member te adýjourn the consideration ef
bis motion, and

Routitne Business.
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Hon. Mr. HOLTON moved the adjourni-

ment till Monday.
Mr. ROSS pressed for a division, and

Mfr. MASSON (Soulanges> said that no one
knew better than the Mmnister of Militia
that the GovArniment neyer intended to
proceed with the promised measure. (Oh!)

A division was then taken with the foi-
iowing resuit :-Ye.is, 47; Nays, 26. Mîjo-
rity for the amendnent, 21.

The motion was adjournied accordingiy.

MOTIONS.

he foiloiw:ng motions were carried on
short discussions:

Mr. JONES (Leeds)-Address for a state-
ment of persons employed in the Public
Service at Ottawa since lst Januriry, 1868.

Hon. Mr. CONNELL-Address for naines
of persons appointed to office, &c., in con-
nection with the North West Territory, with
expenses, &c.

Mr. MASSON moved an instruction to
the Commission shortly tb be appointed
to consider the queýýt;on of the Canais of
the Dominion, on the subject of the Beau-
harnois Canal.

The motion iras eventually withdrawn.

SUPPLY.

lion. S*r F. HINCKS moved that the re-
port of the Coxnmittee of Supply be re-
ceived.-Carried.

WAYS AND MEANS.

Hon. Sir r. HINCKS movel that the
Huse resoive itself into Committee of
Ways and Means on Tuesday next.

TIIE BUDGET.

In reply to Hon. Mr. HOLTON, lion.
'Sir F. IIINCKS said lie would make bis
financial statement on Thursday.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said that
lie would proceed with the third reading of
the "Little Bill" to-morrow, (lau:.hter.).
Hie would aiso take the second reading of
the Supreme Court Bill, and ver>' likel>'
the Interest Resolutions.

The flouse adjourned at 1.05 a. m.

~SENÂ. TE.

- OTTAWA, April 5, 18Ï0.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at the
usual hour.

HOMr, Hollon.

Business.

Atter routine business,

TRZADE TREATY.

Hon. Mr. LOCKE inquired if the Gar-
ernment had received an>' information
from the British Minister at Washington,
or from any other source, relative to a
Trade Treat>' having been entered into be -
tween the Governnîent of the United
States and that of Prince Edwardl Island?

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said the Goveru-
ment had no information.

NORTH WEST TEItIITO;4Y.
Hon. Mr. REESOR inquired if tbe formai

transfer of the North West had been made,
and whether the Government intended to
send troops there, and whetber the Ini-
peria Governiment and Hudson
Bay' Company', or either of them,
lied offered to bear a share of the expense ?
On referring to the feeling existing in the
country in regard to the recent events in
the Nor-th West, lie expressed the hope
that the country wouid be unit cd on Somle
reasonabie means for restoring order, and
trusted that there w-as no Ii-uth in the
rumour that there was a dhivision in the
Cabinet.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL said there was flot
the ieast fuundation for the rumour which
appeared in certain papers, that thero was
a division in the Cabinet on the North West
question, and lie hoped that the denial
given wouid flot be taken as a precedent
for rebutting such idie rumours. With
respect ta the enquiry, lie might say that no
promise of transfer had taken place, no
time baving been fixed; and lie couid not,
without preJutlice to the public service,
answer any other part of the question.

Hon. Mr. REESoR proceeded to Say
that it would be some satisfaction if rea-
sonabie assurance could be. given that
something wouid be d>ne to restore order,
when lie was interrupted b>' a question of
order.

Aftefsome conversation on the point,
the matter iras dropped.

NEW BRUNSWICK POLICE FORCE BILL.

Tbe Newr Brunswick Police Force Bill
iras read a third Urne.

MONTREAL AND CHAMPLAIN JÙNCTION
RAIL WAY.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER moved the second
reading of the Montreai and Champlain
Juaction Railway Bil-Carried, and refer-
red to the Committee on Railways.

B3ELLEVILLE HARBOUR DUES.

H-on. Mr. ROSS3 moved the second
readin- of tha Belleville Harbour Dues
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Bill-Carried, and referred to the Com- The BiU was carried and referred te the
mittee on Private Bills. 1Committee on Railways.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. McMASTER moved the sec-
ond readmng of the Great Western Rail-
way Company's Act Aznendment Bill. In
explaining the scope of the Bill, he said
that the most important clause was that
relat ng to the alteration of gauge, and
for the information of, hon, gentlemen
from the Maritime Provinces, he might
say that when the road was bujît, the C..m-
pany had power tW adopt any gauge, and
th at in consideration of receiving aid fromn
Government the broad gauge was oiopted.
But this gauge was nlot suited to the west-
ern extensions of the line, and great in-
convenience arose from break of gauge,
and as the Company had repaid their ob-
ligation to the Government, it was
thought no oppeîib*on should be made We
the proposed change, especially as none
of the other companies had entered a pro-
test.

HALIFAX JUVENILE OFFENDERS DETEN-
TIOŽ< BILL.

The flouse then went into Commitlee
of the whole on the Halifax Juv«el
Offenders Petention Bm.

The Comrmuttee rose and reported, and
the Bill was ordered for a third reading
to-rnorrûw.

COLLINGWOOD UMIBOUR.

Hon. Mr. MeMASTER moved the second
reiding of the Collingwood ilarbour Dues
Bill.

Carried, and referred to the Commit-
tee on Banking and Commerce and Rail-
ways.

The flouse then adjourned.

HO USE 0F GOMM[3ONS.

Hon. Mr. MciPHERSO N said it should OTWArl5 80
ho considered that there were several OTWArl5 80
branches connectod with the Great Wes- The SPEAKER took the ch-tir at three
tern, one We Guelph, and another to o'clock.
Port Stanley, ail of' which were laid with
the five Jeet six' inch gauge, and if the RAILWAY COMMITTEE.
broad gauge was taken off the Great Wes-
tern, it %vould necessitate the tran- lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER pre-
shipment of freight at all the junictions sented the tifth report of the Railway
or a change of gauge on ail the branches, Committes -ivth the Bill respecting the
and it should aiso be remembered that the Canada Central Railway Company.
proposed Wellington, Grey and Bruce
Railway which had been promoted by the PRIVATE BILLS.
Great Westeýrn, had been promise 1 by the Onmto ofH.3rGORE .
promoters the bro id gauge, and that pro- Cn moTEthen oim for Srivn GERGEort

mise had induced municip ilities We gr int fRTIE the elmc Cormi tesong rpoats

bonuses on the presumption that the Buis the eltnded Wtuesy the 2ivte

broad gauge would enble farmers to ilwsetne t usate1t

re lch market3 both Bust and West. Heie sat

thought the interests of the Provinces CANADIAN INDUSTRIES.
should ho first considere i. and1 that our
railways, should give the first consideration *A petition wau presented praying that

We local traffic. There should, he contend- Canadian industries might be placed on a
ed, he a general policy. fair footing with foreign pwoductions ini

Hion. Mr. FERRIER said, the broad gauge Canadiaîi markets.
was undoubte.11y more expensive than
the narrow, witlout affording any greater - PRINTIXG COMMITTER.

accommodation,' and ho hoped that the The sixth report of the Joint Commnittee
alteration of the Gre tt Western waa the onPitn ,sprsneecm ndg

first stop which would lead Wo the adoption the printing of the reports of Enginqers on
et thý- nairrow g tugý on ail trunk railways, the Harboùi's of Refuge on Lakes Erie and
(hear hear.) Huron, and papers connectel with the un-

Hon. Mr. McMASTER thought the want autborized p-tyment of $20,000 toi Sir Allan
or otherwiae of a general policy should be iMcNab c
no bar We the passage of the Bill and hie' b

tenderel h s pul>liu acknowledgments .toi UNFORESEEN EXPENSES.
the Grand Trunk Company for the assist-
ance thoy had givon in prornoting flce Hon. Sir.FRANCIS HIINQKS presonted
objoct of the Bill. the third report of the Committee on Pub-

Railway. 862
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lic Accounts, stating that they liad under ted was not present, and he would simplY
consideration the expend iturç on unfore- move bais motion. lie tbought that many
seen expenses, and reporting th ýreon. extraordinary powvers were given to the

Goveranment by the Bill, but the one to
BANKS AND BANKING. which bais motion referred, was that of

issuing a small fractional currency. lHelion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moved the h id every reason to believe from the nuin-
third reading of th3 Bill respecting Banks ber of petitiozis presented, and aise front
and Banking. bais own personal knowledge that the

Mr. GODIN was in favour of limiting the power was one of a very objectionable
rate of interest. Parliament sbould pass chracter to the country. lie thought it
:a law to prevent usurers from ruining would bie far better to bave an issue of
those who tbrough dire necessity were their own silver coin for the purpose of
forced to borrow money. It h'iel been the, smal1 chaîngc, rather than flood the coîîn-
caius-, of the emigration of a great ni ny 1try with a fraction il currency whicha woul
inhabîtants of the Province of Quebec to prove a greater nuisance than the silver
the UJnited States. By adopting a maxi. nuisance of whichi they now complained.
inum rate of interest without prejudice t0 lie, therefore, moved that the Bill be re-
trade, we would prevent the courts of ju- ferred back to the Committee of the
risdiction their recognized riglits. Ha hoped Whole, witb instructions to amend it by
that the House would be in favour of lim- giving the Governiment no power f0 issue
iting the rate of înterest on discounts notes of less demonination than one dol-
made by Batiks on loans te ss:ven per cent. lar.
pier annum. lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS regretted

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS was glad f0 that the hon. member should have post.
have one occasion on which lais honourable poned till that stage of the Bill the moving
friends opposite would voùe witli lain of his amendment. The Bill had been

lion Mr.DORON spposd ~fully dliscussed at ail its stages, and it washtth Mier. DofI Financed nt case now for the first time that this question
wouldac~e1 of fractional currency hiad been raised.this amendmient. Certainly it wvas but The views of the Govertiment had beenright tbat Bainks should bie placed on the 1 totally mis-,understood by a great numbersinue footing with regard to the ainount ofprost1«gotthDonrnon

of interest they might charge as if was htqeio.TeGvrmnha o,proposed by the Governinen t te put private qusin b Gormethde
individuals. intention of issuing a fractional currency

for permanent circulation, but under very
The amendme nt was put an! lost--yeas, pec.uliir circuistances if l been deem-

49 ; tisys, 82. ed expedient to prevent the possibility of
Hlon. Mr. LIOLTON.1 said, now that the great public inconvenience which might

little Bill of the Finance Minister was resuit, if Amnerîcan silver should ceasýe te
about te pass, lie would give that hion.* be a circulating currency aftcr the I5thi
gentleman hais félicitations on the siîhi Of th.s current month. By preparing that
measure he was about to carry whcn lie isue they wouild simply be reaây in case
could not carry a coniprellensive one. it should hoï, found necessary or desirable

in the interests of the public, and forlon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said that their own convenience, that the paper
the felicitations of the lion. member wore shoubi be is3sueci to bie exchaflged for gold
in consonance with the approbation xvnichi or its equivilent. There would not be the
that gentleman hiad given to the Bill, slightest effort on the pirt of the Goveru.-
(laughter.) ment te put tIsat fractional currency in

The Bill was then reai a third time and circulation. It would bc seen on consider-
pissed. ation titat the Governiment had no object

to serve by its issue. The hion. gentle.
DOMINION NOE.mani spoke or' issuing Ganadian silver coin-
lion SirFRACIS iINCS mved goa, but if the hion. gentleman had con-

thid radig o te Bllresec ieDo sidered the su1bject lio would knowv
thid radig o th ]311,resectnd o-perfectly wpll tbat it would take someo

mniion Notes. inonths to have thvit silver coin in circula.'
-Mr. BODWELL moved tbat the Bhill be tion in this country. As proof of' his own

referred back to a Cornmîttee of tlie earnestnless he could only say that threc,
Wiîole, to provide tlitt nu notes of a le,ýs cale messages bad been sen te the gen-
denmin-tion than ()'c do11llr 1:e iSsue!.1 tlemn in London, who ivas prcparing for
lie aid ha did not wisli to renew the l1is« the congand lie was usîng every exer-
cuveon on that Bill; but lie biad i otio tir,
on tie paper similar to tii u ne of th, h,, lion. Mr. IIOLTON-Vho is that gentle.
naenîber for Sherbrooke, whom ho regret- mati?

lion. Sir Francis Hinces.
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lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said that it should have taken the course suggested by
was Sir John Rose who, on ail occasions, had the New York Tribiene. and have bought
been ready to do everything in bis power up any quantity on the other side, thus sav-
te promote the interests of the Dominion ing the expense of printing thern (hear,
(hear, hear.) The coinage, of course, took hear.) But, seriously, there could be no
place at the Royal Mint, and with the con. reason for the isigue of this fractional cur-
currence of the Imperial Government; but rency. There was abundant silver coinage,
Sir John Rose was exerting himself to ex- in the country; and if some of it wa's de-

pedite the matter. Lt was utterly imposai- preciated-American silver-they ail knew
hie for the lion. gentleman to know how what it was worth. The people of the

inuch silver coin it woulcl ha expedient to country were quite able to conduet their
imnport mnto this Country. He had reason own business without the Government
t0 believe that there was a very large providing a stili worse currency in the

ainount of silver now in circulation beyond shipe of shinplasters. The Finance Minis-

the raquiremants of the conntry, and thýit fer said that they were redleemable in gold;
at mucli si ler sumn than that estimated but who would run with bis 25 cent alun-
by some persons would be sufficient. Lt plaster to ge t golil for bis bill? (Laughter).
would be dangerous to import too mucli Lt would be an utter nuisance to fthe coun-

silver coinage, and if it was to guard try, and every (ne who was obliged f0 take

against that evil and against the other evil the ragged stuif would complain of if.

of imporfing f00 littia, that Government Every one would have to buy a leather
considered it desirable that this fractinal bag and get an enlargefi safa [lhuglifer];
currency should be prapared so as to ha andi as for carrying it in one's pockets,
raady in case pub)lic requirements necassi- thay must gat them enlarged, for if would

tated it. The objections raised te that be utterly impossible t0 carry ail thes
issue were ail founded on the idea, of its change which would be necessary on a long

being a permanent issue. Thay only pro- journay [ranawed laugliter.] There could

posad thaf fhe single denomination of 25 be nothing more absurd th-in fo issue that,
cents should be issued, and thit nof bayond p-iper currency, and especiaily thaf miser-

$500,OOO. Ail sorts of objections had been able shinplasters sort of currency. The
sfîted, founded on pre-,dent, but hie defied Government miglif depend thaf a great

any hon. gentleman fo show a case where deal of if woui neyer corne back, for it
inconvenience lad rasulfed fromn fhe issue would be blown away.
of a similar currency which was redeemable Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER said that early
in gold. The cases quotad were thosa iîn in th session inl answer to tIe member
which flic note was irreleemabla; but in for CWute tuguay, the Minister of Fin ince,
the present c ise the fractional currency hid stited that lie considcred lie had

would bc sgo remaest thenio Nsae a d ePower to issue fractional Currency under
woul berelemale ust he ain asthe ia provisions of the Dominion Note Act.

other notas, and could not by any Pos"i- Therefore, it could nof ba urgad that thia
bility cause any inconveniece. lHe had provision balI been thrust auddanly upon
never liad any doubt but that hon. mem- the flouse, nor tht fIe flouse lad been
bers would support the prayera of those taken by surprise. (An Amrican frac-
petitions, and object to the course fakzen fional note was here sent f0 Sir George by
by flic Government in fhe matter, but lie one or' the Opposition, whîcli lie took Up).
did think that fliey miglit h tve stated The notes Governmnent infen led to issue,
their objections, and taken fthc opinion of h said, were not like these, but were re-
the bouse at an earlicr stage of fIa Bill 1 deemî ble in gold, and on fthc sanie seau-
than the presant. rity as fIe I irger denominations. Hie

Mr. MACK ENZIE said, with regard f0 thouglit th tf the member for Chafe -tuguay

the last remark of the Finance Minister li ouglit, in fthc intcrests of his constituents,

(Sir Francis) migît also have informed I to vte for tbe measure. Hec kncw that

fthc flouse at an earhier stîýge that the h s country conta.ned a wealthy and intel-

Govcrnment intendad to issue fIat frac- l igent population who would lin erstan(I
tional currcncy. The flouse heîtrd nothing the question.

about it until a question was asked in the Lion. Mr. LIOLTON said the Minister of
course of the discussion on the Banking Militi tliad caliad on hlm to vote for this
Bill. Lie lad no doubf that if t me had in the interest of bis cnstituents.* He
been given, thc flouse would have been gener iily v tedl for thair interests as well
ovcrwlelmed with petitions againat it. as for those, of the wholc country. The

Hon. Sir FRANCIS LIINCKS-No, no. hion, gentleman hid c ilied bis constitu-

Mr. MACKENZIE 6aid the hion. gentla- 1ency wealthy and intelligent. No bettar
man said "'no," but hie (Mr. NlackenIzie) jproof of thii could ha afforded than their
knew better (Icar.) The hon. ýgentleman havinc shown confidence iii him (Mr. Ilol-

if hie intended to issue fliose shinplast ara; ton) in spite of tIc persoiial efforts of the

80
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Minister of M.litia (laugliter). His lirst
return lied been gaineil by only a bara
majority; on the second occasion, owing
no doubt, to the superhurnan efforts of
the Minister of Militia, he lîad been re-
turned by an overwhelming majority. Hie
was flot afraid of any threats of the conse-
quences of bis acting as it was bis duty to
do as a representative, not as a delegate.
The Minister of Militia bad dexterously
bagged the question,1 and assumed that
the proposai of the Mlinister of Finance
was for the interest of the whole country
and of bis constituents. If true, lie (Sir
George) was responsiblo for the evils of
leaving the silver in the country if he bail
the power, as lie believed lie had since
1866, to take steps to stay the evil. Why
hail lie not done so then, insteail of waiting
for four years tili 187î0? For by bis own
ehowing, ail the legislation necessary, ex-
isted in the Dominion Note Act of 1866.
The Finance Minister complained that the
discussion had nlot corne up sooner.
That mnight have had seine ground
if thera had been no notice of
a siiniltr kind, but lie had given notice
respecting the Currency, and clearly this
uubject of silver might mure appropriitely
have corne up on the discussion respecting
the silver, than on that regirding Domin-
ion Notes. He (Sir Francis) appeard to
be disposed to shirk the Currency dis-
cussion, and therefore Vhis subject bail been
brouglit up now. The Minister of Finance,
no doubt, held views on the subject of Cur-
rency, but it seemed as if lie lied not the
courage to support them before the House.
Ha (Mr. Holton) was nlot prepared with
the tables, nlot heing aware the present
question would have corne up now, but lie
would ask the Iluse if there, could be any
greater absurdity proposed by any man on
the subject of 'Currency thon this was.
The Minister of Finince took on himnselt to
declare that the silver coin of the United
States shail ho debarred fromi ail legal ('ur-
rency, by placing on it a discount of 20 per
cent. on ail p iyments. while the _Anerican
dollar was intrinsically worth 93 to 94
cent. on the dollar.

Mr. MACKENZIE-One issue was 96 or
97.

Hon. Mr. IIOLTON siid the half and
quarter dollar coins were Worth 93 to 94,
and these it was proposed te, reduce Vo 80.
By Statute the British shilling, which is
Worth a fraction less than the Uni ted State,
quarter is to ho current at 24 cents, whiiie
the Amierican quirter is to be reduceri to 20o
cenit. Ilb could nlot help admiring the
wisdoin of the (Joverfiment in d aling with
the silver un-n.the inconveniences of
which hasl no clo ,bt heen, felt, but which

were de 'rc',asingeve'y day- If itwas neces-

lion. M1r. Ho/ton.

sary to deal with it to-day, %vas it not still
more so five years ago, and why thon had
they w tited tili Vh -y bail cauglit this waif
frorn the tropics.when on their own showing
theyhlad ftilpowertVo deal with it? As tli
Fintince Minister bail not vontureil to pro-
ceail with the Cnrrency resolution3, w-han
sometbing would bave been heard respect-
ing the ilIver, the motion of the member
for South Oxford came up fair-ly and logic-
ally.

Mr. DUFRESNE regretted that the
hon. member had not proposed bix
amendments on tlie second reading of the
Bill. Hie congratulated the Minister of
Militia for baving spoken in Frenchi, lie
was thankful Vo hirn for having done no.
The bonourabla mnember for Cliateauguay
seemed Vo blame the Goyernrnent for
bringing up a neeasure which would pro-
tect our Currency. Hie was glad to see-
Vhis long discussed question settled,
especially as the plan adopteil by the Gov-
ernnient was thse one thathe liad suggested
two yairs ago Vo the then Finance M inister,
Hlon. Mr. Rose. Every fraction of the dollar
would liee the same valut or worth as
gold itself. Hie thouglit no one could
deny, but that the Currency systern pro-
poseil by the Governrnent was preferable
to the existing state of tbings.

Mr. WORKMAN said that before thse
Government cominenceil Vo deal witb the
silver question, silver was 2ý per cent, and
was gradually go;ng down, now it had gone
up Vo 5 and 5j per cent, and ths differ-
auce is lest by holders of silver. If the
Goverrnent, bai loft the matter alone
the natural demand of trade would bave
rernadied the evil without any action on1
their part. The proposition to reduco by
proclamation the dollar to 80 cents, when
it was intrinsically Worth 93 Vo 94 cents,
was a perfect absurdity, and hae could not
inagine how any man in bis senses could
mnake it. The proclamation would nlot hc car-
ried out by the traders and merchints of
the country, they ivould net part with
their silver for 80 cents on tlue lolar. i3cfore
sitting down w-o coulcl noV hielp expre'using
regret at the selection cf the agent to
carry out the schemne in 'Montreal. le
w us perfectly justifued in s.ying that that
min could llot get credit for ~5frein
any Banik in -Montreal.

Mr. CA97R itUiIT obiected to the
fuactional (urrency.Ls being mor-e liaj)I e
forgery tii i larger denonuin>utions, as wa5

evident froni what huad takei place in tse
United St 'tes,~ whiere 1orge,(ry of fractiou"IC
Currericy w ýs in sorne cases oie third, a5 nd
in sorne cities coe 1,1f of the ci, cul ,tien.-
le comrnented on- the delay in th, 1 ,atter

till gold Il Ad couac to ten or twelve
Prensium, as the inedicine ruen did wvho

Dominion Notes.
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woul net niike rain tîli they saw some
aigns of its appearance. There was every
appearance of a resumrption eof specie pay-
ment in the United ,Statýýs. lie agreed
with thie mnember for Montreal that the
proclamation could net effeet the reduction
of silver te 80 wlien it was worth 93.

Mr. STRIEET Baw ne obýjection te, the
fractional Currency, and thouglit that the
more teniporary nature of the measure did
zway with tlie fear of forgery. Hie thought
the measure wvas net clearly understeod,
as it was supposed. that the notes were ir-
rodeemablo, whereas they were redeein-
abi. in gold. fIe agreed that the rate of
80 was tee low, but lie saw ne difficulty in
the matter se long as the B3anks were au-
thorized te take it at 95, and lie hoped
when the l5th of April arrived the Finance
Minister would extend the time for re-
ceiving silver at 95.

Mr. M. P. RYAN differed from. his col.
league fromn Montreal and sliowed. the dis-
advantages attendîng the. fluctuations on
the silver Currency. Hie knew tliat Bre-
kers who made a living eut of exdhanging,
and manufacturera who paid their men in
silver had an interest in maintaining
things as the>' were, for whiclh the work-
ing min had te suifer. Hie defended the
character of the gentleman employed by
the. Finance Minis ter and said that shrewd
business men froni Montreal te Sarnia had
entrusted him with large sums in the
effert te get rid of the. silver nuisance.

Mr. WORKMAN reiterated his state.
ment respectinig the Finance Minister's
agent and said it was n question with the
Banks, when they receivecl the flrst letter
neminating him wlietlier they shoulci ans-
wer it, and ultinmately dici se only eut of
courtesy te the Finiance Minister.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said ho liad
heen selected, net on accottofliis wealth
but because o lihad been for several
years engaged in tlie work for iich lie
was required and for whidh ne otlier man
that ho knew was capable. He denied
thlat any et' the Banks had refused te act
with his agent except one.

Mr. MACKENZIE said lie lad received
tlîree vei'y streng letters on the suh.ject eof
Mr. W'eiî-'s charactcr. The first lie had
shown in confidence te the Finance Minis-
tor and hal written te miko enquiries, the-
mnswer lieing that Mr. Weir was ne t fit te
lie trusted with any business, soins of lis
acts having been criminal. Hie knew no-
thinigof him peraoiially but felt bound te
tell ivhat lie had been infornied of.

Mr. OLIVER, supporteci the efforts eof
the. Govornment in endeavour.ng te put
an end te the silver nuisance. It was
true tliat discount on silver lwas frein Eye
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per cent, but it would be better to lose
that percentage now, tiien to lie continu-
all 'y losing on this silver nuisance. There
were three petitions to the Ilouse last
year, asking for the remioval. or the si1ver
nuisance, to one this year, against the
fractional Currency. A twenty-five cent
note woufl be just as safe as a dollar note.
'[le lion. inember for Lambton had saïd
that the country could take care of itself.
The experience of the last f ew years shew-
ed that on the silver question they could.
flot do so. The city of Toronto was the
only place where a price was fixed on su.-
ver and adhered to. 11e defendeci Mr.
Weir who, lie said, hid done great good to
the country.

Mr. METCALF regretted the Govern-
ment had condescended te issue notes for
sudh an insignificant surn as twenty-five
cents.

Mr. YOUNG thought that the statement,
of the Finance Ministerwas entirely beside
the point, and whatever miglit lie said as
to bis scheine, and to, the unanimaity ofthe,
country in objectrng to the silver nuisance;
lie believed that the people of the Province
of Ontario were equally unanimous, if net
more se . against the issue of that fractional
currency. ("Hear, and Ne.") At the time
of the. issuing of the. Proclamation the feel-
ing of the Province s.emed to be, univerual
against the issu* oftbowe shinplasters. He.
objécted te themn on the, sanie groumd that
ho objected to the issue of-Dominaion notes
-on the. ground that they were issued on
Gov.rnment credit, and that thie ameunit of
the issue was absurd. It was stated that
there were $500,000 te lie issued, and yet,
there was semething between fiye and
seven millions of American silver ini the
country.

lion. Sir F. IIINCKS-Betwoeen three or
four millions more than is wanted.

Mr. YOUNG- said the samie resuit would
follow in Canada the issue of these slun-
plasters as was seen in the States.

Mr. McCALLUM said that American
silver had net éeme inte the country at
par, and was not se great a nuisance as
was complained of. The farinera who seld
their produce te Anierican buyers an I
others took care to put on the price rE g r-
lated by the silver standard, and he oe-
lieved more goed than harmn baid resulted.
fri the circulation of silver in file
country.

Mr. NVALSII appîoved eo' tlie action or
tuje Government.

Mr. ROSS (Dundlas) complimnentel thie
Grovernment on their action in tis matter.
lie s îid t1îat thie member for MontreaT
Centre, opposed thie scheme, beciuse
1it would interfere with the profits derived
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by flic row.ý of "sliLviing shops there son, Street, Tilloy, Tremblay, Tupper,
(hear, he,*r). Wallace,' Walsh, Wilson, Wood and Wright

Mr. GIBBS sdd that the discussion (Ottawa cotinty).-]05.
would be produ-,tive of agreat deal ofgood. The Bill was then read the third time
When the country knew that these frac- iind passed.
tional notes would be redleemable with1
jgold, and would only bo of the denomina- iAFIER IEECESS.
tion of twenty-five cents, the great deal of'
doubt about them feit in Western Canada Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved
would disappeur. If they wer rntd the third reading of the Bill to amend the
good paper and would not be muîlte Act relating to Light-houses, Buoys and
like the small shinpListers thero could be Beacons, (fromt the Senate).
ýno objection to thcîni. lon. Mr. IIOLTON called attention te

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKýS-Tiicy ilh the fact thit the Bill mnade provision for
iue prinited cri paper as good as thc best the expenditures of moneys by the Minis-
note in the land (hear, lie ir). Iter of Marine and Fisheries not previously

Mr. GIBBS s iid thc, prejudice n gainst authorised by Parliament. It was not in
t.hem woulul bo grouxly (lotic away witu. t te province of theï-enate to originate mca-

Whe hew sat omoli h~ enircy ~~1 sures rclating to the expenditures of
moved ail the objection tekt by tlic moey.Th ihcea gv ptert
who iath signed .the petitions against the the lIon. Minister to contract obligations
notes, by telling them that they woul be without the previcus consent of the.

redeeablein god. Huse.
Aediviabsion gos l laewe h Ion Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD) fever

aendiiin was ot.-e ak, 8 cns th5. licart any objection with less foundation
YAmendMet qvas Alo.-c, 38; e, Boon, made in Parliament. The Bill lid o

YEASMesrs.Angm, odwhlBolongivo power to expcnd a cent of mioneqr
Bowmian, Cameron (Inverness), Carmi- iotavte
chael, Cartwright, Conneli, (Currier, Do- ihuavtc
rien, Forbes, Geoffrion, Iloltoti, .Joly, lon. Mr. lIOLTON said it gav-e power tn
Xempt,, Kierskowski, Mackenzie, McCl. contract obligations.
fum, McDougall (Renfrew), McMonieg, lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD, said
Metcalf, Milis, Pâquet, Pickard, Pozer, it merely gave the ni chinery by whick
Ross (Victoria, N. 8.), Boss (Wellington, voted money should be expendel, in the
C. R.), Bymal, Scriver, Sénécal, Snider, same way as the Post Office Bihl authorised
Stirton, Thompson (Hakhimand), Wells, the Postmnaster Generad te make contracts
Whitchead, Workman, Wright (York, for mail service.
O>ntario WV. R.), and Young.-3S.

NÂys.-Messrs. Archambcault, Arclii- IHon. Mr. HOLT7ON said that when the
bald, Auît, Beaty, Béchard, Bollcrose, Post Offlcý Bill was brought before the
Benoit, Bertrand, Blanchet, Bowell, Bowen, Huse hc hiad made the sanie objection,
Brousseau, Brown, Burpee, Caldwell, Cain- and the Bull ha<l been allowed to pass late
eron (Huron), Cameron (Peel), Campbll, in the Session undcr an entry in the jour-
Carling, Caron, Cartier, Sir George E., is, that if was sub.jcc(t to the privileges of
Casault, Cayley, Chamberlin, Chauveau, the flouse.
Cheval, Cimon, Colby, Costigan, ('oupal, lion. JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD
Crawford (Brockville), Crawford (Leeds), said that as reference, had been made to
Dobbie, Drew, Dufresne, Dunkin, Fergu- the Soenate, ho wouldý Bay that he was in
son, Fei-ris, Fortier, Fortin, Gaucher, Gau. faveur of the old principle cf letting the
det, Goendr'on, Gibbs, Godin, Grant, Gray, people cvery six Yeirs have something
Grever, Heath, llincks, Sir Francis, Howe, te say in the composition cf that body. Hoe
Huot, Hlurdon, ,Jackson, Jones (Leeds and could neyer reconcile himiself te the new
Grenville), Keeler, Bacorte, Langevin, arrangement, although that might be at-
Lasnglois, Lawson,1 Macdonald (Cornwall), trihutQd te, bis want cf mental calibre.
Macdonald, Sir J. A. (Kingston), Mc- The Senate had very hittie te do indeed,
Donald (Ântigonish), McDonald (Lunen- except te register the Bis cf that flouse,
burg), MagilI, Masson (Siulanges), Masson and hie was willing that they should have
(Terrebenne), MoCarthy, McConkey, Mc. something te do in that body, he was wil-
Oreevy, McMillan, Merritt, Morris, Morri. hing this Bill sheuld have a ?clause which,
;ion (Victoria O.), Morrison (Nagara), permitted the department cf Public Works
Munroo, Oliver, Pelletier, Ferry, Pinson, te make contraets ; and se long as the

eult,' PouliLt,'Ruy, Bead, Renaud, Be- Commons hw' the final control. cf the
bitaille , Ross. (Ch umplain>, BOS (Dun- purse strings, he did net care what they
dau), Ros Rince dward), fyn (King's, did in thý other flouse. The hion. mem-

-N.~~ B, anMontr Il Ws) cterber for Chateauguay deserved credit for the
3hnySipoSIth Sproat, Stephen- attention ho devoted te me-asures, but in

MWr. Ross.
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that case lie (ion. .J. S. Hacdonald), lion. J. S. MACDONALD) said Lli ait
eaw notlimg in the objection. If attentioli been takeon to task by Mr. Mackenzie, and
were given to fhe, procecdings of the On- hoe bclieved lie wvas 'iomcwhat gîsilty, but
tario Parliamient for the last tlirce years it there was al time, before that lion. gentle.
would ho seen that aithougli there ivas but man was in the House, wlien lie (lon. J
one Ch-imber there were very fow mistakei S. Macdonald) devoted, perhaps not seý
Committed. There were for example. tIseý mucli ability, but as much attention teý
loction Law, the independenco of Parlia- public afflairs. le was not se 1rilliant ando

'lient, tise JTury Law, and therc ivas flot a Iater as Mr. Mackenzie, uer did ho know
ainglo ameudmoent made in tliem the fol- as much Parliamentary fore, but stil1 Iw,
lowing session for ambiguity or any other cnjoyed flic confidence of his censtits ins.
eiuse. Ho tliought tise Seonate, shotîli ie Ife thouglit if wvas appropos to mention the,
allowcd to exercise fliir tuesýilties on Bis fact that there was no Sonate in Ontarjo.
of that kind. Thle Opposition in that Province accepted

Mr. MACKENZIE ws surprise(' th, some offbis (Hon. J. SanidflldMýacdoniald's>
the lion. member for C'ornwall sheul,,I logisiation, the Independence of Pariiament
mnake fliaf Chamber an arena for çlefending Bill f'or examplo. Ie was not the follower
bais legisiation in Ontario. rinstead of hoaqti of any party, and as long as hoc was tliere
ing of his legisiation, lic might hive spent lie would pursue the saine course lio hall

c e oet nlokn afi i.l pursued before flie hon. member for Lamb-
ene breafh ho praiscd fliclhon. usember ton hiad ever landed on the shores of Can-
for Chafeauguay fer lus; attention te thcý ada. That lion gentleman ind befWer con-
letails of those Buis, ansi in flic nexf con- fine himself te seeing that flic Goverument
demnod him. Tise question was net did not ovorstep thoir lsounds, and ho
whether an Upper fleuse was desirable, (lien. J. S. Macdonald) believed thaf in
bu was one of law. If miglit suit the ex. tli5t respect lie was a vcry uisoful membor
eedingly loose notions of the hon membero tobue
tor Cornwall te say f hat it did not maffer Mr. MACKENZIE said fliat when [Ton,
whero flic Bill originated. ,If they were f0 .Johin S. Macdonald fialled f0 (hiScover any
oonduct their legislation ju an orderly way, argument lie could use, lie was sure te dis.
they must cenducf if in a diffierent way cover wliether a peson ivcre beru iu auy
trom fliaf in which it was donc at Tereuto. other country than C.inada, or inauy otherSooo he stafutc.s were net sudsi as hoe couuty ta lcgry(agio) 1
liedstafcd etbo e in oethors werf,,se (Mr. Mackenzie) wvas sorry that lie was hemn
bad fliat tise autlierity et Ottawa w-as ooer n G (irat Brifain; and if it worc ln bis power
Palled te di-sallow fliem. lie weulsl grastity the lion. gentleman by

lion.] .OIINSAN ,FI)LIUM<DI)NAIý. bciug boem in Glengarry. if was truc fliat
-How often ? the lion, gentleman had votcd against tho

(iovernment that Session. Ne dloubf lioMr. MIACKENZ[E said ni) one coubi teIl, felf exceedingly sorry for if; but lie ladd
fo)r they came up every yoar, and they be onbogfbc nofi rck
Wfould continue unfil some one botter quaIs- again; and lie lid jusf now spokexi to show
lied than flic lion, gentleman cenducfed. lis zeal for lis leaider on tlie othor sde of
flie Ontario Goyerîsment. (Iloar, beau'.) thle House. lIe (Mr. 4W~kenzie) found no
Thle question of order was wliether the Bil lfwt ifotafrlihîdmda
Wa18 One which impliod a vote of money, bargain and shbuîd keep it, and if was f0

and lie oin seoed e lsm t be uit h iped that the hon, gentleman wouîd
ylar ntwifhsfanding fIe objections talion continue te show loyalty to lais leader.

by tke hon. memrbor for Cornwall without
ý er havng looked at ftic Bill. (Lauighton.) Hon. JOHN S. MACDONALD-You fol-

Thle SPEAKER rulcd that the objection loweui hlm longer flan 1 did.
OOnld net lie sustained, and quotod aufhor- Mr. MACKEN''ZIE-1 never dii îny'flng
'tics- lIe said fIat flic first section stated of flic kind.
no0 nsoney could bc exzpendcd nder fise lo.JONSMA[ > LD ouf-
Bill without a previons vote of Parliarnent. lowed himi for fwo years.

HiOn. Mr. HOLTON acccpted flic docisionbut Poitdoftitleiitmfaic Mr. MACKENIE-You are iii emmor
ce0uId make no expcnditure under fliis Bill agan
Wýithout a vote of flatf buse, and fiaf flic lion. JOH1-N ,M. MACDIONALD-You
Bill Would pmaetically bce enfimely barre n of ved wif h hlm.'dl the resuits for wlichl it was introduced. Mr. M1ýACKENZIE--1sOit is quite a dif-Lie did nof fakçe fthe objection frivolously. jféent matter. 11e was simpîy a mlember
lie oonsiderd fliaf fhe Bill was objection- of a Gxoverument whicli 1 supported, fîsough.
"hIe in nîaUY Of ifs features, apamf from ifs i am nef sure hoe would lcie ucli womso,bcing Ouf Of Order, as lie considered, for itha oeterppl1hvenw.

to oiginle i thýSenae.,(applause, and lsssghte-). 'If 1i were f0

T%
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'n-ike ail origirrd choice 1 iv<uxld take cri
-Who is soinething or other l>efore one
vrhom I dont kno w where to find hilm.

lien. Sir .JOHiN A. 'MACDONALD-We
wîll not have anything hostile betwýýcn
theso two gentlemen. We w.1l not have a
I', i systein in this House (laughiter).

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CART IER--Tiiey
ýlhould flot quarrol, they are both th
aud speÀk Gaelic -(renewed lautghter).

The Bill was reid th- tlïjrd tirtie andI
pa-sed.

RATE OF INTERDST.

lon. Sir FRA.,CIS {IINCKS lnoved the,
Hlouse juto Comamîttoe on the resolutions
respecting interest, Mr. ROSS (iDundas) in
t1ho chair.

lon. Si FRANCIS IiNCKS S'id lie dîdd
not intend te take up the tijue of the
House witli a general disquîiÀti ýn on the
subject. On theoretical greuuds bis opin-
ions8 were se well known that it wvould be
vain to mako a protence to stop forward
te declare himself an advo3ate of any
stringent measure against usu 'y. It w&s
now a great many years since, ho hadl taken
part in a discussion of this kind, and recel.
tected when the saie stringent provisions
exis ted hitre s now existed ini Nova Scotia.
It might be supposed that hehadome down
tied up te advocate these resolutions. All
must admit that tiser. was less concur-
rence in the opinions of Governinenta
on tuis than on any other subject in a
theoretical point of view. Even on the
former occasions hoe had claimed a right, as
a member of the (lovorrument to advecate a
relaxation of stringent usury laws and the
firstMinister , although usually sitting oppo-
site te hlm, had co.oporated with him
in obtaining a modification, and Borne
years aft.or greater modifications had
taken pi ice tili almost adi the usury laws
had been rcpcaled. Now Confederation
had corne and it mnust lie borne in mind
thlit the law in othex- Provinces was dif-
ferent frùm thit in old Canada, the law lu
'-ova Scotia being as stringent as it was
! (,re 25 or 30) years ago, and that ln New
Br-unswvick had been niodified orily te a
sinal extent. lu Nova Svotia penadties
wcro exacte 1, Whilc iu New Brunswick
onlly the forfeiture of ânything in excess of
sx per c2ut. wxas exacted.

- lon. Mr. SMITII-Provided law proceod.
ings be takoni only six per cor t. can bo re-
covered.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IiINCKS said ex.
actly. Thon it must he adinitted that it
was desirable te have uuiforrnity, and that
there always had been a party in Quebec
gtrongly opposed te any modification, Mie

3u1. 7IY,,.L.o,

thought, tjlelel. eý'. thÙýre ShlOUILI be a com-
prom-ise., and the G'overniment Icul igreed,
whîle ditlering theoretieilly as tbey did,
te re-ommieni-t the lproposition no;w laid
bcfore the House, whieli would mnodify the
stringent laxvs of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, and mnighit be acceptable te
Qnebec. Although there miglit be many
whio would object in Ontario, they miust
remnember that it was flot many years3 since
propositions as liberal would have been
consiciered a great boon. 'Jhle resolutionr,
were the samne as those intro-
ducc I by his predecessor hast ses-
sien which. the (4overnmnent liad thon
an(l now agre-d on. There was ne
doubt they wuld not meemt the, views of
the extreme oppononts of Free Trade in
money, who supported stringency in the
usury laws, nor would they meet the views
of those on the other side. But h.e
thought they would satisfy ail reasonable
men as a f tir compromise . They afforded
considerable, latitude, and wouhd prevent
tho considerable evils that had been exý
per.enced in Quebec from usurieus interest
net for a short time, but fer considerable
periods on loans socured on real estate..

Mr. MACKENZIE said the matter hid
been placed solely on the ground of its being
a compromise; nof prrnciple was involved,
nor auy reason given for a change beins
made 7

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS saîd hoe had
stated the resens that Nova Scotia had
different laws, aud it xvas desirable there
shonld ho iuniformity. Hie thought suffi-
ent grouinds had been gîven for a compro-
mise.

Mr. MACKENZIE said other laws werp
net uniform. It was a mere excuse for in.
troducing a bad measure.

lion. Mr. IlOLTON said it was quit. evi-
dent that in introducmng the. measure. the.
Finance Miinister himself lid. net appreve
of it, nor did hoe wish te have it carried.

Lion. Sir FRANCES 1ILNCKS denied
this.

lion. Mr. HOLTON, well ho inight ap-
prove of it as a comipromise, but certiinly
net as apriticiple. It was aileasure whichi
net enly ha (Sir Francis) did net approve
of, but which he hoped would net carry.
0f course the s1nma farce would ho enacted
as took place last session, when at the
heel of the session aud with the assistance
of th* mnembers who usually voteci with
the Government, supported by thoso who
usually voed against it, it had booTS
moved that the commîttee rise without
reporting, and the Gevernmont measure
had been treated with a degree of indig-
nity which was not creditîie. The Miu-
istor of Finance shouhd net at s0 early a

Rate of iatorrst.
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stage of his re-entry into publie life have stanced the cases of Baldwin, Judge
introduced a mneasure so contrary to bis Aylwin, flon. Mr. Price, and W. Lyon Mac-
own convictions. H1e thouglit lie should kenzie, as ail strongly supporting the
have refused to have introduced it as a maintenanre of usury Iaws.
Governmnent measure, and much as hie Mr. JONES (Leels and Grenville) ob-
(Mr. Ilolton) was oppose I to open qifes- je,-,tedl to allowing corporations the privi-
t-ions, yet, knowing the difference of opin- loges respecting charging interest which
ions that existed in the Cabinet it would private individwils enjoyed. The resuit
have been infinitely better and more re- ivouil1 be to drive capitalists to invest their
spectful to have treated it as snch. money throughi corporations, and thus en-
The Minister of Militia, might then terprises would be checked.
have taken the lead, and with Mr. CAMERON (Peel) thought n0 one
those who usuelly acted with him secured cudhstt osvta h nauewr
a straiglîti-,îwaiî' vote and if defeated coa etae stop sThat thnce earew
hit could have accepted the del'eat. The a rercaese.Tepicpeoalw

Minsteu o' Fnane ad Jstie wo mse ng corporations to charge what intereat
he opposed to th measure woul'î thpn tlîey p leasec I while private individuala
have beeci free to act according to their were limite 1 to eight per cent., ivas pir-
judgment. Comin g to the question itself, ticularly objectionabie. It was (ntiely

th Mniero!Jutiesadhwodnt unne ',estry to have a uniformn rule in this
tho int ofî qustiena ho H.ldn inatter in aIl the Provinces. Looking to
gou note (10 son bi princil. Hethe history of the past, it would be found

coud ot Ioso s isprinciples hait always that in the absence of the usury laws,
been wvdl known and declared both as atîsere was not that injustice that many
public man and as a public writer. I tpeople im igied. He had been conneet-
had heen maintaine-1 that they had gone el with two large money-lending institu-
a littie too fast in relixîng the usury i-iws
of the country and that evils had ariseni tions, and as a general rule they were Wefl

conequnce hecoud hve ndestod atisfied with 7 per cent. He believed it
this atughc te argumhae wudrsoo would b. found thRt on the whole les in-
thisveathsam thfec norgumeit would have terest was charged under the free system,
have athe ys a . Alethnou an advocat hae than under the sy8tem of a limited rate of
ofd fee rs anone Alhomsel yet he had interest. What he cons1dered would have
offee tronvine thne chngel did prle been a proper law, was thaï, in cases wbere
tepoay vilsd ase fciane when thdue no agreement or stipulation had been en.
Seignorwh eld th, as or thsan e ete tered into, as to the rate of interest to be
th Seiors nsteld h uon the detrs paid, 6 per cent. should be the rate re-

ihe imeiatrely upise otr n bor coverable. In cases where an agreement
in ediotrat paying upo nlegalising had been entered into for a higher rate of

new ontrctaat high rates of interests. interestadta neethdbe ad
But like the rest of the country they ha tien it anod nt h itret hd beenly pid,
adapted themnselves to it. cssiouide ao bger re tid. ily per

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HLNCKS said if the cest hdreea htigherate fobt ha sixpe
niember for Chateaugu îy attributed mo en.- a been sulaefbthd not ercvab y
tives to him, motives might aiso he benpidttshudno ereoeab-b
buted to himself. Hie (Hion. Mr. Hlo law.
had no riglit to charge him with insince- lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said it
rity. Bis object was to induce gentlemen was a mistake to suppose that Lower Ca-
Who usually voted with Government and nada ivas the cause of ineasures of this
Who held différent views, fromn his hon. kind being brought before Parliament. In
friend to believe that Governent were 1857 the <3overnxnent of which hie was a
insincere in bringing forward this measure. member proposed a law in the di, ection of
Hie had no douht, if bie had applied Ithe abolition of the usury laws, and y( t,
to have the question ruade an openofh that iw met with the gretest opposition
'and other menîbers of the Goen I from the miembers froni V pp~er Cada.
ruent wou1(I have hid per1éèct And subsequentiy -Mir. Bfenjamin, a nif in-
liberty to do so, but h.e was sincerely desir- ber of the Ratorn party of that day. intro-
Oua8 to eflébet a finil settlenîent. The Gov- duced a Bill to repeal that 1w, ý,nd con-
ernulent also was sincere, and WOUld do its tenfied tlîat the abolition of the usurY
utmos t tôecarry the measure. The diflèr. laws ivas a ni sfortune to the country, and
onces Of opinion on this suiject were not hetw*s support'ed by the rmajority of the
confined to political parties, members of mernbers from Uppý r Canada. Hie did not
the Reforni Party being some of themn the think this rate of interest had
strongest supporters~ of a stningent usurY much to do with the introduction
law-.the Conservative party being more! of capital into the country.
generally in favoiir of relaxation, and hie The security of a reasonable amnount of
haîl stood alone when a inember of tiie interest wa what capitaliste roquired.
Baldwin-Lafontaine Govermnent. Il@ in. But it was a scandai for law to sanction an
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exorbitant charge of 25 or in some cases 5i
per cent., which was somtimes charge(
by money shavers. lie wîis perfectly ii
earnest with regard to this mieasure, an(
ho called on those who desiresi to restric
the rate of interest to vote for it and at
tempt to get a lower rate of interes
which would be impossible.

Mr. YOUNG said that the effect of th(
abolition of the usury laws had a beneficia
resuit, and lie regretted that that backwarc
step was now proposed. lie thought thai
it was; futile to pass a usury law, and it wan
unsound in prncîple. lie thought thai
the law of supply and demand was suffi
ciont to settle the price of wheat, and tb(
price of money should be left to the sain(
mile. If these resolutions would have th(
effect of cheapening the price of money
he would support thein; but they would
have quite a contrary effect, and it wns
uzeless to cumber the Statute Book witl
such laws when money was increased iii
value. In other countries, the capital ol
the country sought a more remunerative
mnarkeL, and the pricp of rnoney at home
increased thereby. That was proved by
the experience of the -Province of Ontario.
In the Law of [Jsury times, the price of
money was worth ton to fifteen per cent.
but ai ter their abolition, money flowecl
into the country, and the rate of interest
(bore sed, so that now they could obtain
money ut seven or eigic per cent. They
hiad experience in the Province of Ontario
of the result of the syst ins. With regard
to the third provision, it would increamse
litigation to a great extent, whioh it was
undesirable to encourage. Hie Thought
that the exceptions of incorporated coin-
panies froin the operation of the principi.
was most objectionable. Many persons
had lest their farins from the exorbitant
rates of interest charged by those coin-
panies, and if there were any parties upon
whom ho would place restrictions, it was
upon those bodies. The Minister of -Mi-
litia had said that 20 per cent. was uni-
versal, but those companies charged somé-
timaes, to his knowledge, 18 per cent.,and hethouglit tht the charge of im-
morality laid even better agqinst thein
than against individuals. He understood
thaît bodies iflcorporated with power to
]end, only were referred to in the Act.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS"i Yos."1
Mr. YOUNG hoped that before thgy

proceeded very far, the good sense of
the flouse would prevent such a blot
being placed upon the statute again. In
order t0 give the flouse an Opportunity of
'èxpressing an opinion, hie would inove
the saine amendinent as was proposed
last year, namely-"i That the first roeolution be not adopted, and that the Com.

Hon. Sir Geo. E. Cartier.

) mnittee do now rise." If it ivas carried. hie
1 did not expect that either the Minister of
1 Justice or Finance would shed many toars
1 o-rer the result (he.ýr, hear).
t Mr. ALBERT SMITII (New Brunswick)
- said in New Brunswick the legal rate waa
t six per cent., and if 8 per cent. were de-

clared the rate, the money now lent would
Sbe called in anid the consequences would

hob serious. lie did not think the corpor-
Sations would be alloive. to take a higher
rate of interest than private individuals,
but rather the reverse.

L Mr. .DIFRESNE thouglit that it would
*be impossible to agree on the question of
fixing the rate of interest. Money

iwas in proportion with the wants of a
populat.on. The only just principle to
adopt was to establisla the value of money

1on indîvidual wants. lie could not vote
;for the resolutions. There were twb

i difIerent principles, on tse question ofin,
Lterest -tho leg d rate and thse conven-
7tional rate'; and hie was opposed f0 the
latter, Hie thought that 6 par cent. was

*the mnost equitable rate to adopt, the pres-
cnt rate of six per cent. was the best, and
hie would decidedly vote against the res-
olutions.

Mr. MILIS said that as far as nine-tenths,
of the people were concerned it had ai-
ready been decided that money should be
free. It was preposterous to bring for-
ward a motion of that kind te re.impose
Usury Laws. Thse condition of a people
could aimost he preclicted froxu the senti-
ments they held in reforence to the Usury
Laws. In Connecticut not many years ago
the fixing of a Usury Law had driven seve-
ral millions out of the State, and the saie
would be the case in Ontario if that iLaw
were passed. A great number of persons
in England had money invested in Ontario,
but that capital wouid flow out of that
Provýnce if this Bill became law. The
effeet of this law would be that instead of.
allowing capital te vary its form and adopt
itself to thse wants of the cornmunity, it
would lie prevented froin doing so, and
thus the interests of the community at
large wouid be injured; but lie would say
that if the conditions of Quebec were such
as to require a law of that kind, let lier
have it, but it was not required for On-
tario.

Mr. STREET did not think it was ad-
visable to fix a rate of interest at 8 per
cent., and held tise people shouici have
the benetit of free trade ini money.

Mr. WORKMAN thought the measure
was of a retrograde nature and
would take us back to the dark ages. lie
might as weil attempt to fix thse price of
a barrel of flour or a bushel. of wheat as

Baie of Diterest.
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fix the price of money. Therc should be peared under the operation of the Free
free trado in money as weil as free trade Trade Laws enforced for the last 13 years.
in every-thing else. 11e beioved that that proposed law was

Motion for Committee to rise, was put, unnatural ; was opposed to the poiicy of

and lest, 42 to 46. the day-to ail th tt was enlightened, and
Two esoutins ere henpased. would impose a heavy burden on poor

Two reolutios wer Committceed people who had to borrow money te trade
Mr. MILLS moved that the Cmitewith. Tho more they imposed restrictions

Io rise. on trade the more they would drive trade
Mr. BOWELL thought it ivould be more to those parts where ne such restrictions,

maniy te allow the Committoo to report, wero imposod. lie beiieved in the ut-
ndthen haive a lfair and square vote on most free trado in that matter.

the monits of the question. Every Statein Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the Govern-
the United States bLd its usury la, s. 11e mn uh eicttepitw epc
thouglit that the whole proceedings last men coughtatons meet tre oint îth respc
ya eeacmltfac bu hsyear Banking corporations. The Goverument
he considered the Government worc sin- ought to explain whether or not the

Sre. Banks, if th:s 1 w came into, force, would be
Mr. MACKENZIE said that tho hon. iimited to a certain rate of interest.

mombor seemed to think that there was Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
no one but himisolf disposed to g1vo a the Banks had not the right to charge
square vote. (Hear, hear.) 11P ought not eight per cent., and therefore did flot
te impute motives. The Finance Min- coeunder theopoe a.H a
ister could not force that mneasure without confaeuofrc roped i an o e wbus
violating tho opinion of the Parliament of these resolutions had been brought down
Ontario. It was a relict of barbarous ages, by the Govornment as a means of settling
but if the Lower Provinces desirod it, let a question which could hot otherwise bc
them have it. If, however, the mnsjonity settied so satisfactorily. He believed the
of the representatives of Ontario were prînciple of the Bill was wrong-(hoear,
oppemed te it, the House ought atill to hear)-and that money shcuid be as frea
allow that Parliarnent the priviiege of as any other comnîodity; Lut he thought
onjoying those principles, which they con- the majority of the 1lEuse were in favour
sidered correct. 11e had not the slightest of limitation of iltercst, and the Govern-
doubt that nine-tenths of the population mna rcia ewudd oh
of the Province ivere opposed te tho re- mnt, als ctcal on wouid w dho otl-
strictions proposed. Thie I)roposcd re- i ic ChnLigiwn hs oou
solutions wero more offensiv e than the ti,

old aw n oe rspet, hatof placing The amendmient that the Committeo risc

incorporate bodies on a different footing Mr.te pt BOD ELL 6o2, n 66. den
toeother parties. Hie was not in flàveur of Mr OWL moe*uaen et

placing restrictions either on Banks or that the 2nd, 3rd and 6th resolutions ho

private individuals. He was satistied that struck eut. He said the effect of tho
ne country which imposed a restrictive amendment, if passed, wouid be to give
policy would over, by any possibility, attain free trade in money.

an'great degree of eminence (hear, hoar.> Bon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER urged
eith regard te tho Usury Laws in the that the motion should ho put on concur-
UJnited States ho admitted their existence, rence.
but denied that they were ènforced. In Mr. CAMERON (Huron> said if they.
New York a Judgo sentenced two mon on passed the resohitions the>' might Le held
acount of an infraction of tho Usur>' Law, te have adopted the principie.
but sincethen thero has Leen no attempt A division was taken and t1he anîend
teO enforce the law. When public opinion ment was deciared lest.
revolted against any law it became practi- Hon. Dr. TUPPER n-inv'-l mi, amend-
oally obsolete, 'whother it had been actuihi> ment that seven per cont should be flxed
repealed or net; this was the case with instead cf eîghit as in the second resolu-
mnono>' laws in the UJnited States, and tien.
newsPapers had for years insisted that
those ridiculous provisions should ho lion. Mr. HOLTON moved an aniond-
expunged from the Statuto book, becauso ment te the amendment that it should ho
the>' were inoperative; but the Gevern- fixed at six percent.
ment asked them te adept a similar iaw Mr. MACKENZIE-Why cannet we hava
bore. He w0uld prefer anything' te a it ceapor than six per cent? (Laughton).
state ef anarchy, and that measure would If this House can fix the rate of miono>' 1
lead te a deplerable stite of demnoralizii. waiat some of it, and wo ma>' as well fix it
tien, and would lead te a renowal eof that at four as at six per cent. Let us, make
revolting trade which had alimost disap- bread cheap too. (Great laughton).
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lion. Mr. IIOLTON'S amendment was
lest on a division amid cnnsiderable
laugliter, and Dr. Tupper's amendmnent
was also Iost.

After some further discussion the Coin-
inittee rose and reporte1-and con'cur.
rence to be taken to-morrow.

The bluse adjourned at 12:20.

S FIXÀ T FI.

OTTAWA, April 6, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at the
usual hour.

ASter routine business,

1ADVERTISING.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
imoved an Address for a statement of
the number of advertisemrnts in Canid ian
and other papers, and amounts paid or due
for samne.

FISHERIES PROTECTION.

Hon. Mr. HAZEN enquired if any steps
had been taken for the protection of fish-
eries, in the waters adjacent to Cînpo
Bello and the lower ports of the Bay of
Fundy, in the immediate neighbourhood of
the United States ?

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL siid one of the
vessels whioh the Governinent propoed
te charter would be pI iced in the locality

Business.

QUEBEC HARBOUR.

lion. Mfr. CAMýýPBELL moved the second
reiding of the Quoibec liarbour Manage-
ment Bil.-Carried.

IIEPORTING PROCEEDINGS.

Hon. Mr. MACPIIERSON inoveci the
diseharge of the order, for two weeks, re-
specting the consideration of the report
of the Jo nt Committee on roporting and
publisbing the debates of IParliament.

The sixth repürt of the Joint Commit-
tee on Print.ng was aclopted.

The lieuse then adjourned.

HiO USE 0F GOMMLONS.

OTTAwA, April 6th, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair et 3

o' dock.

BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

The Committee on Benking and Corn.
merce reported the Bill respecting the
.Ban que du -Peuple with amendments.

BROOK MONU31ENT.

Mr. MORRISON (Niagara), rnoved the
appointmnent of a Select Commnitte.,
on the sulajeot of the monument on Queens-
town Iieights, to the memnory of the late
Major Generel Brock.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked for exnlana.

lion. Mr. HAZEN enquired if instruc- tos
tiens baid been issued by the Department Mr. M.LORR [SON said the monument had
of Marine for the erection of weirs on the f iln into a stete of decay. Hie referred
shores of any part of the Dominion, or as te the action of the previeus Parliaments
te the protection of the prpitr ights with respect te it. It had been suggested
on such shore ? pprtay that it shouldl be hainded over te the On-

tarie Government, but the Dominion
lion. Mr. MITCHELL wes un(lerstood Government had net the right te de so

te say that sucli instructions lied been is- without the sanction of th.s lieuse, as
Mued. thjs monument was a national one.

RULES 0F DISCJUSSIO.N. Mr. STREET seconded the motion, lie
thought a good deel of information on

A debate thon arose with reference te the suhject could be obtained, from the
the ride of the Lieuse, and the pra,-tice of report of Mr. Tully, an architect employedl
the louse of Lords in respect te uliscus- by the Ontario Gevernmnent, though hie
sion on notices of mnotion and questions. wes at a loss te know why that Govemn-

ment h id appointed an architect te eni-
JUVENILE OFFENDERS. quire inte and report on the state of that

Monument. lowever, hie would ho glad
The Halifax Juveiiile Offenders Deten- if the monument waa, repaired and taken

tien B3ill was read a third time. bette r care of, ne maitter frem which Gev-
ernment the money might come. The

PRI-NTING COMMITTEE. Ontario Government h id voted $1,00M for
that purpose, but thet was net enougli te,

The fifth report of the Joint Conimittee ,do ail that wes requireci in the way of
on Printing was adopted. protecting the grounds and repairing

Hon. Mr. Bolton.
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the fences arounl the monument. 1 The Ontario Government were prepftred
Tleo '-rounds comnmded ene of the Ito tîýke proper care of the monument, but

finest views in the country, and should lie if the Dominion Government desired to
kept in proper order .At present there take the muittt r eut of their hands he had

was no person to t-ike c.ire of theni, and ne objection to let thcmn bave it.
they were now in a st dte of disrtepair. MLýr. MORRISON sajd that for several
Some time ago an old ami f iithful servanît yoars past ho had urged. the Dominion
had becu appointed te do that dutx-, but Governmoent to attend to this matter. but
smnce bis death no other -person ha d be n the ansiver lie had always received was that
appointed, as the Commissioneis did not it was impossible to tell who owned the
feet that tlîey laid auy further authz-rit y 1 property. If the mnembor for Cornwall
in the matter. Tho structure w'as a noble tiiotîglt lie w as je deous of his colleague.
one, andi was erecte.d te the mermory of fiomnN g îra lio %vas vory rauch misttken.
one for whom. Cada wzis justlv p)rend, Tho~ve~ re ison w-hy li moved iii this
Lnd if ivas a shame to allov it to go into nîttei1 a tat bis constituents hafl no
4dc îy. Tho land on whii the monument faithi tint a single cent of thn $1,000 voted
Wils placed was the property of the Do- 1)y the Ontario Legistaturc ivouid ever ho
minion Govcrnmont, aud tiierefore tis Txcue e 'ficx-ry idea of transforring
xvas a m itter. he helieved. to lie attended t 1is property to the Ontario Governilnent
te iy that Government, though ne donlit by tolegrapli ivas absurd. lie had ne jeal-
th:s loeuse xvould have no objection te ou,-y of l)is colleague the Commissioner
aliowingthe Ontaio Government to as- of Crown Lands, nor did lhe meve in this
sume the responsibility, if they wouIJ. matter in eî'der to gain personal popu-

lien. JOHUN SîANDFiELD MAC DONALD latrity. lie beiieved bis popularity with
said the best way te meet this questîun his constituents was as great as that of theý
wouid be for the Governnaent te bring Cemmissioner. HIe liai ne need to men-
down the correspondence on the sub.iect tion particular cases, but the member for
with the Ontario Government. The Cornwall weuid remember how that gen-
facts of the case are these :-liis very tleman was eiected.
able colcague in the Ontario Governînent, Mr. MACKENZ[E hoped the hon gen-
the Cummissioner of Crown Lands, and tieman would teli themn something more
member for Niagara, had cailed the atten- about that electien; if would enabie them
tien of the Government te the dec iyed te judge botter on the enestien. of popu-
state of the monument, and suggested laritv. Hoe saw no ne el for this commit-
that steps be taken to have it repaireil and tee.' ie believed the matter was practi.
the grounds taken care of. MoneY Was cally settied, as he was wiiling te trust the

requied for that purpose, and bc-fere member fer Cornwall that. he wouid ex-
brigi n g dewn bis estimates. hie pond the $1,000 ho got a vote for. It was
(John Sanfield) telerpeil te the impossible te suppose that the Ontario
hinister of Justice, tangthat if the Gevernmeîît would ask for a vote of $1,0ff0
monument was put uiîder the control of without flie intention of spending if. The
bis Goverument, tlioy wouid ask for a voe appeinfmenf of' thîs Committee would be
of $1,000 te ropair if. The reply of the practically a vote eof want of confidence in
Miîîister of Justice was, that the Ontario thc Ontario Governinent, and he would
Government mighf have the contrel of the net like fIat (laughfer). Hie was exceed-
lands and monum nt, provided they kepf ingly jealous of the honour of that Gev-
them in repair. TIc $1,000 was cbeerfully ernment, and especially ef its leader, and
voted by the Ontario Legisiature, andl if it was tee bad thf tonu cf the supporters
mnore had been aslzed fer, it îvould. have of flie gentlemen opposite should be
been as cheerfully gi-anted. But befere brin ging lup a motion cf w-înt of confi-
this the Govcrnmentnarcbitect. _Mr. Tully, denico it.
had been entrusted te inquire inte the in -10 FEI ADNL
subject and report. and it was on bis report 1 o' tiil 1s wouDlEd AieDvnAifth
that the $1l,000 -,vere askcd for. If" tho motdont didm i ouoreie e f.h
hon. member for Niagt was , otin(iiP
anxious about this matter, ivhy did 'Mr. MAIl XENZLE feit very much re.-
he net bring it up before- lie had been liex-ed by tlîat statement.
the representative of Niagarau for a number lion. Sî, JOHN A. -MACDONALD hopeil
of years, but yet if was enly nexv hîe lad the movvi of the motion would I io satisfied
founil eut the necessity for repairîng the i with havi ig elicited se explicifta promise
monument. Wby bring up the question from the leader of' the Ontario Governnient;

mn whoei al and ad in te aued of and aise an expression of confidence in
menwhoarealie ad wliig t atendtothaf gentleman frem the member for Lamb-

if ? The reason was obvions. If is lion. ton. No0 doubt it wo.ld be very dishon-
friend fî'om Ni'igara was jealou s ef' bis cel- st if t2e Premier of Ontario ifi net appiy
league the Conirmissie*ner of Crowri Lands. that $1,000 te tlic purpose for w'hich if
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iras voteci. anti in like manner it would l)e pensation Fund. But there wcre other
exceedingly improper if the member for portions of Lower Canada not in the Seig-
lambton did not carry out hais pledge that niories which, while contributing te the
he hati every confidence in the Premier of general fun is of the country, receivet i ne
Ont-trio anti a deep interest in the honour p trt of the compensation. It was, there-
of his Government. The member for fore, provideti by an Act of 1859, that as
Niagara ought to be satisfieti with tint the population of the Seigntiories was the
explanition and withdraw his motion. 1hi, population of the Townships, se sbould beý
lantis on which the monument was phe <1I the proportion eof the compensation te the
were no doubt the property of the Domin- Townships as compireti with that tc the
;on Governimint, and wouild reiii-iin so. Seigniors. Bv thit Aýt the compensations
His hon. fîlent being a (ilcngarry mýiî were fixeti at $756,710, but tint the Legis-
and the sont of oue of the hieroes etf the 1 tdure g ie a reserveti righit te discharge
last wir, h d effoerel to tLke chîirge of the tbý capital by an immedtte piyrnent
nîionum-.nt andi keep it in repair, and flhe et' 75 cents oni the dollar. If the (Gcwernor
Dom nion Goycrnme.,t hid gladly aýccepteci in Catncil dii flot choose te do, there was
that ofl'er. 1then te be m,.de an annual payaient at

Mr. MORRISO2X saiti sî,xx s not six p 'r cent, on the capital. ihat (iid.
t-nough, but if the miembor for CO'iLlvery ivell tilt Confedleration took place.
would pletige lais honour-- But nexv cime the question et' the

Mr. ACKENZLEPlede hý whi? doIt eof the old Provin ,e. Tbis ameunt
Mr. ACK&ZI-'Pedg h~ wbt? ad ben pl kced in the Public Acc'ouutsast

Mr. MORRISON-To supplement tînt 1109 cents on th,- dollar, while they had
amnount by an additional grant next ses- the power to dischirge the debt at 75)
sion, hoe would net press his motion,. et nth olr

Mr. MILLS asketi ifan item of thit kin centson the dEolari. CUTE d

was in the ýiuppIy Bill ot' tntarieîL, wouL-l tliey ceuid net.
liet the Minister eof Jîstd'e in order te be
(Ainsistent with him',elf have te adlviýý it, HalIn. Mr'. WO<)0D s-iid tlîen lnu
'Iisallewànce (laugliter.) TIho motion wa meint nothing. lwe nnttci' ias left iii
Ywithdrawn. ne doubt wi itever. It inight be sid

th it the Townships mnust pass by-laws, but
MUMSî'.tiî this was enactei se tit the by-laws

miglit ho approveti of by th'ý Governor in
Mr. tY AN mi'ed for statements and Council te secure that the money was

itames eof pcersans aippoint(e i te and now em- useti for public purposes. No one except
ployed in the Montreal Cýýîstom lieuse, with hoe lad the ingenuity of' the Minister of
the salaries andi dates et appeintmEnt. 1lie Militia, coulti say otherwise, and ne one
said that the expenses of the Custom lieuse ce nId rc st an argument to shuw that ah-
lad increaseti immaensely for the last sev- soînte power diti net rest 'witm the Goy.
eral years, and that lie coulti support the 1ernor in Council. Tle' questi nt iiolved
Minister eof Custems in his attenîipts te a matter of S200,000, an -t1 ho ad tried ta
make reluctiens in this great expense, but bring up the n tt ýr in Committoe, but
lie said that these reductions were being the mecmber for Ch ite tuguay because ho
carrieti on unfairly-tlhat the old servantï happeneti te beleng te the other sie frein,
of' the Departinent were lbing discliargeti, Ontario, (erdler, erder), well saime one
while those who lid been recently employ- saiti that it was a legal argument; It
ed were retiineti, bectuse it suiteti the therefore shoulti le decideti by the
gentlemen in charge etf the Custom lieuse lieuse. Hie sought te disiLbuse the nainti
to keep them. of members that hoe sought te fasten any

H0n.SirJOHTN A.MACDONA~LD said the claims against the Dominion. It mittter.
î-oturn weuld be broughit down, when dis. eti net whether th,, amount Was $600,0Q
cussion could be hiti on the subject. or $7OO,001), but it w-ts the duty of the

lieouse te fix wbat it shoulti ho. Ttyo acta
SEIGNIOIAL TEXURE. lad been passeul at the saine time-ono,

the Municipal Loin, Fund, and the other
lien. 3M11% WOOD meveti certain re8olu. the Seignioriai Act. One of the Acts lad

tiens on the subject ef the sum payable been passedi te extinguish tIe Seigniorial
under the Munlicipal and Seigniorial Coin- rigîts, anti a funti hi been createti fer the
pensation Loan Fumîti Act eof 1859 on1 purpose, but it lad net been sufficient. and
benefit Townships, Lower Canada. He an atiditional Act hiat been passed in 1859.
saiti that in 1859 an appropriation lad been Lt was considereti that these Seignioriai
made te abolisl the Seignioial Teinure in claims were more local naattei's, a question
Iower Caniada. Compensation l'ad, ms betwei-n lancilorti andi tenmut; and that,allege 1, been given f0 Uppcr Canadaë by therefore, it was net right te take meney
what wzLs callet tIe Upper Canaida Cern- eut of' the geuicral funds te settle the

Hom. Sir John A. Xacdonald.
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differcnces hetween pr;vate individuals. ithe capitalI at a reduction of 25 per cent.,Having reid the clauses of the Act which if the municip-ilities passeci a by-law te
-ho relied on for bis argument, as to the; that effcct. T1o have forced this reduction
payment of the capital, at the rate of 75 would have been dishonest on the pirt of
per cent. When the Act established the the Govcrnment. It would be remember-
power of the Goverrent to settie with ieli that Upper Canada was paid at tha
the Scigniors, it provided that th t should rate of 100 cents in the dollar, but now
only be done wxth the consent of the the hon. member for Brant wants 25 per
Seigniors, but ne such provisi-n wàs cent. reduction from the amount paid te
zmade in the case of the Townships the Townships in Lower Canada. This
although it had been expressly provided would not be legal, for would it be just.
in the case of the Scigniors, in the lion. Sir A. T. GALT, entirely agreedclena face of th-, Act which lie h, Id control- with the remarks of the Hon. Minister ofi,!(. lie could notsee how thcy could Militia. Lt would be in the higbest de-i-u>ist the position hie had taken grec unjust, to attcmpt te, reduce the»P. The plain nîeaning of the Act, as he compensation without t.he consent of theur.derstood it, and he could not see how SAgniors or Townsh.ps who were entitledany one could think otherwise, was that to reccive an annual sum; and it couldthe Government was to approve of the by- not he contended that after the Govern-
laws passed by the Council for the appro. ment had given its consent to the obli-pri.--tion of the monoy, of course by-laws gation to paýy 100 cents, it would be anhiad to be passcd for the appropri ition of equivalent to pay at the reduction of 25the interesi, which must bc expended for per cent. The Act was passed to indem-public purpoases, but these did flot require nify diffi-rent persons who had Seigniorieil,the approval of the Govemnor in Coun- and Upper Canada got its indemnity atcil,1 although he was told that the words of 100 cents to the dollar. By the first Act,the Act applied to such payments, and it Townships got no indemnity whatever,was stated that a legal opinion had even butby the second Act, their rights werebeen ohtained to that effect. lie theught recognizeci, and they were to receive an an-it muat be a curiosity in its way and won- nual suma equI lin proportion to theirdered how it would get over the clause population to that paid for the redempt-authorizing hun to mntimate that he was ion of the Seigniories. It is truc, theready to pay the capital to, the Townships. clause was put into the Act allowing theThey might leave the capital ]ying at six payaient to the Scigniories and Townshipsper cent, but when it was to be paid up by their oxvn consent, at 75 cents on thethe question arose as to the amounit then dollar, if thcy desircd it. It would hepay bIe. It was desirable to get quite rid most unjust to deprive the English popu-of the whiolc difficulty, and he thoughit bis lation in Ibower Canada of the indemnity
Province would have ne objection to lend te which. they were entitled, and he wouldthe money to pay off the obligations at 75 siot acccpt the decis.on of the House ifcents on the dollar. it wcnt against the principles «fjustice.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER oh- Mr. WEBB considered that the clause
jeced e ýtheproosiionof he on.which. reduced the amount to 75 cents onmember. It was net a matter te be suh- the dollar was itself very unjust, and hemitted to, the decision of this Ilouse for s ee er n ruet nfvuteConfederation Act had rvdàfrhdnvrhar n ruet nfvuthe hetein y pritkovid forl mt of it. The quest.on w, eute Govern-
the~~mn settemen Towra nofal a-nhias t cnp th cetters bctween the late Provinices of C inada mn oplTwsist cet7 et

and the Dominion. Hie considered the on the dollar?
hon, gentleman was entirely wrong with lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER.-No,
regard to the leg il part of the question. no.
The Act of 1859 provided for the indcm- Mr. CASAULT said it would be most
rlity to, Seigniors, and the Govcrmnent unjust te the Townships cf Lower Canada
were authorised te pay Seign.ors the capi- te m ike this reduction whtn Upper Cana-
tai for their ground-rcnt, provided they da received 100 cents on the dlollar. Even
WOUIl consent te the deductien of 25 per as a principle cf 1 jw he did net approve
cent, and trie same provision was extcnded of the course taken by the Treasurer of
to Townships if they chose, by trie by 11w, Ont i rio, and it would not bo fair te sub-
te take 25 per cent. discount ef the yearly mit thie question te the lieuse, net alto-
Bumn thie Gox-crument had te pay thcm in gether cemposed of men versed in law.
proportion te their population by the cen- lie tbought it was rather late for the hon.
sus of11861. But Townships could net be Treasurer of Ontario, te question the in-forcedl, as trie lion. inber (Mr. Wood) mcntyiade by Parliament for the
maint îindeç, teo accept -d5 p, r cent. in the rigts f Seigniers, while Upper Canada
dollar. The clause wis merely dircctory, r( ceived indumnity as well as Lower

ajauthoriscî the Goverument te pay Canada.
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Hou. Mir. WOOD said there was no sivnt of the Townships. The Minister of
equivalent given to Upper Cimîda for Militia, saýys the Townships were entitled
$756,00M for Seigniorial indemnity. te, reoeive the fuît ameunt. But by the

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said, most un Act of 1859 tise proportion to which, they
doubtedly it had. were entitled coutd nlot be ascertainefi titi

the census of 1861, and tilt that time they
H -n. Mr. WOOD maintained it only got were to ret'eive six per cent. on the capi-

$2150. tAi. The menmber of Bellechasse tiays that
Hon. Sir A. T. GALT contended that that p tyment was net to be in ide without

both Provinces werc piaced on precisely the consent of the CJount.y Council. But
the saine footing, and in fact Upper that only appliefi to the Counties in which
Can-idî got a great deal more titan Lower there were S. igniories, but in Counties in
Canada, andi at first the Townships got flo which there were no Seigniories if the Couin-
indemnity at all. ty Council difi not pass a by-law within

Hon. Mr. WOOD was prep'tred to discuss twelve months then the Local Councils
the merits of the case, thouglihe had pur- could (Io so to obtain the money. The
posely avoided doing so. Government did nlot etect to make an irn-

Mr.CASULTsaî tie caus intheÂctmediate payment, at 75 per cent~., and hie
peMnr. AALy ecared the cleinre Aot thought it nmost unjust now to say they

hpnd toriyda the Tonsisbt wen t camel mnust pay at that rate. If they did not
to spek o rtheTionsh inip al h it cam avail themselves of that provision at the
tipi speofriss iv ofe pornipent wa timie, and it was altogether beside the
obtîed t pisie The tretutneed flot question to say whether they liad acted

thlie prinpal hntess, tee o nip rightly or wrongly, they coull nlot fait
p&y th rnia nesteTwsisback on it now. 1No doubt the diffet-efce
agreed toit, and until a by-taw was passed in the provisions as to the payment, was,
by the Townships agreeing to accept thttergt1fteSinoswr e
the reduction, the Governiment had no hthergsofheSinr wer-
power to enforce those ternis. R1e con- g trded as priate righta In which the con-

tendit tat te aountough to e p tisent of bot? h -> ties was necessary, while
indda the ulcAount at 0 cent ipte the Township rights, net being private, it

dollar, as thera h idi boen no order in wî osdrdta he ot epi f
Counicil for a reduction of 25 por cent. He zit the sm filer rate without obtaining their

then roferred to the return made to the consent. Hie believed they were cntitled
House on the 3Oth Match îast, repcigto the wholo amouint, and lie thought it

thestaomet o th det o ropecingmost improper that they should now b
thestaemnt f te ebtofthe late Pro- called on to decide whether the (iovern-

vinces of Canada, a copy of one of the metogtot havepi ttefneo
sTrasert of Ontaro He d enost tie the not. If there wero any question respect-

Tranre ofid seme .of Hures or ie pt;e ing the debt, that was a matter for the
way i hc en ft. iue eept Board of Arititrators which was the proper
andi he in ido another 8tatem nt, in which tribunal. Th,s was flot the legal tribunal
he admitted the first statement w 's cor- te dc de the matter, one way or the other,
rect, except somte sini aoat ndmîy foriftey could decide on reducing the
his own figures thse fegira nemiyaoit they might as woll dec.de to wipo
was plcdat$5,10 (hear.) He admit- Ithe clanm off altogether.
ted pointedly-spe ikîng f'or his Govern- lion. INr. Jj>UIIN said, what was owing
ment, anti net expressing his own political wa fli iner on the amount at 6 per
opinien-that this suini was due, that it cent., not on 75 per cent., but on the
was corî'ectlv statcd in thte accoun t ius tot:t t' ýpît iI. The statute evidently put
ftgiilst the late Provin ces cf Canada. The'I the Townships on the saime footing as the
1 w and lis own admis.-lon is against the Seigniors Thle clause was meroiy an en-
hon. ineinber, and tic Ibutse would net -

best tc i voingaganstbismoton. ablmg J clilse, to enlable the (lovernment
hesi dein otin agins hismoton. toetflèt a compromise, but there vvas ne

Mir. SCATCIIERD said that in 1859 whcen w,,rding te cenipel ttso Townships te ac-
the Act waLs p îssed, a portion of Lower cept iess titan tht' Nvisole amnount. If any
Canada was held in Sei.,nioriai tenure, but Towiîship appiiefi for, inimrdiate paynient,
as a large portion cf the inlsal)it unts bld1, of tlie capital, the Gevernmnent wore enà.
theiî lauds direct frein tise Crown, lie con- aIl, d te settle the dlaim at 75 per cent.
sitlered if unfair after th(-y, wbio were con- It woul 1 bo per1lèctly unjust, te iaiitaili
tributiiîg te thc revenues of tlio country, tleiawbien the object of th2' Act liaci
hafi been granteci compensation tbey been. te place the Townships on the saime
should atternpt te py off their el iin with footing ts the Seigniors, andI other filabi-
75 cents o1n the dcli ir. The Act st:îtes t ts e' Lener Cmada. He agreeà witb
titat it Th.,ll be lawful te pîiy off' thce the precediîîg spo tker (lîr. Scatcherd)
clainis at -é 5per cent., buIt does net st ýte thît tIc mîitter could net le decided herc.
thit it shîli be iOees-i'rY te Live the con- Tise ameunt cf doIt waa a mattor beforE)

-Hon. Mr. Wood.
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the Arbitraters, and hie did net kniow if
any decision here would be binding on
that body.

Hon. Mr. CIIAUVEAU raid it was Te-
froshing to see that the rnembers generally
agreed that such quedkins ought not te hA
broughit before this bluse. It was a Wise
provision that secured thi3, as it was bad
enough that, at the time of th Union any
questions should have been left unsottled.
It was judiciou therefore that the settie-

mont of them should ho loft te anether
tribunal, as tending better te securo Union
among the several Provinces. As te the
clause relied on. it was rnerely permissive,
and had net been put in force in any Town-
ship for the rodomption of the dlaims.
In fact aIl received the ameunt as an an-
fluai indemnity. Net oneocf themn was pro.
pared to ask payment cf tho capital at 75
per cent. As te the plea, that the Govern-
mont should force themn te recoive this,
hoe thougit, it woro for the interoat of the
country that the monoy should ho spent
annually in local improvenients, as it was
most dangerous te ailow a small knot cf
mon te erganize attempts te obtain p.>s-
session cf capital at a roduced rate
te ho squandered away without effecting
sny good.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN said the plain fact
was,that whoevar had the riglit te take up
this matter the mover had none, having
accepted the decision as te the state cf
this accounit at the time cf the Union. They
had in this lieuse ne kind cf autherity te,
decide te eut down the amount. The
quest.cn rnight corne up before the Arbi-
trators as te the cquity cf the ci uim, but as
te any danger arising frein that, Lewer
Canada neod net bo frightened. The 5th
section cf the Act stated that thore skiai]
be yearly payments en certain portions cl
the Townships and that the capital mnray bE
paid at 75 per cent. The consent cf tbf
Seigniers was clearly required to this, and
the Act shcoved that the censent cf thE
Tewvnships, thrcugh the County Councilï
was necessary. Each cf the Townships lad
to determine te appropriate a yearly suxu.
or the capital or a port ion cf it te publi(
irnprovernents. The consent cf the Gev
ersor in Council was te be giveil to the ap
prepriations, but that must ho demi
equit sbly. Nearly aîl tlue Cousit,
Counicils lsad decideul te appropriat
the ye irly sum, and thit lad been doisý
certainly for a terni cfyears, tbe (joverno
in Council confirming. At tise t e cf ti,
Union the amrount cf the claim arisijsý
fromn this ii net been set down in th,
statement cf debts at î5 per1 cent. but a
the fuîl ,rmount, asnd it was se stixted a
over"y meeting held on the sulijeet by th
memnbers of the two Locali Governmenit,

His honourable friend had been pressent,
and hie (Mr. Dunkin) together with their
respective Premiers, and no one doubted
then as to the amount, nor dissented
from what had been done. Afterwarde
the Treasurer cf Ontario (Mr. Woodl) had
officially stateci that the asent of his
Government had been giýren to this dlaira
which he ncow argued against.

Mr. WEIBB said that tho member for
Quehec objected to, the principal being
paid lest it should ho wasted, but if any
public improvements were contemplated
the sumn was so smail that it was imupossi.
bie to do anything wth the interest, and
they would be compelled to apply for the
capital.

lion. Mr. WOOD contended that this
was a question for the Dominion Parlus.
ment to doal with,and not the Arbitrators.
Their duty was to divîde the excess of
the debt. If this matter was within their
jurisdiction, thon they would have it in
their power to increase or decrease that
excoss of dobt by some $200O,000. Ail
Âcts of the late Province of Canada net
repealed since Confederation, were stiil in
force as regards the Dominion. No ono
would deny that the Goverrnmen~t of the
late Province of Canada.had, the right to
pay the Eastern Townships 80 cents on
the dollar any time thoy ploased, and the
Dominion Government succeeded te that
right.

The Bouse rose at six.

AFTER RECESS.

The following Bis were read the third
time and passed.

BANK 0F COMMERCE A!ND GORE B3ANK.

Mr. MORRISON (Niagara>-Te provido
for the Amalgamation cf t.he Canadian
B ank of Commerce and the President,
Directers and Company cf the Gore Bank.

SOCIETY 0F CANADIAN ÀRTISTS.

Mr. WORKMAN-To incorporate thm,

Society of Canadian Artiists.

Mr. BODWELL moved an amendmnent
te strike out the clause ernl>oweerixîg thse
Society to dispose cf Worlks of Art by
letterY. 1e arg91-1 thst this clause would

*encourage a sp, (ies of gambling. Lost on
division.

r The fèlroxvîng Bills wcre read the secondl
tnnii

a ONTARIO AND ERIE SIIIP CA NAL.
t
t Mr. MORRISON (Niigrt)-To in-orpo-
e rate the Ontario and Erie Ship Casnal Ceom-

S.pany.

Tenure.Seigniorial
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GRAND JUNCTrON PAILWAY.

Mr. BROWN-To revive the Charter of
the Grand Junction Railway Company.

CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. ABBOTT moved the second
reading of the Canada Central R%îilway
Company Bill.

Hon. JOHN S. MACDONALD sail he
would propose certain amendments when
the Bill went into Committee, and would
then t tke occasion to express bis views on
that kini of legisittion, whicha did flot
insist upon any security that the
work would be done. lie would alivays
raise his voice against any sclieme which
had for its ohject self aggrandizern -nt and
jobbery. Tiiese scliemes prevente I hbon-
est companies fromn building Railw lys.
Hie did not expect to, succeed in bais oppo-
sition, as no doubt the Government would
support this scheme as ail Governments
did Railway schemes. Before hie retired
from. the areni of politics ho wished to
see the system adopted in Engli md with
reg ird to Commnittees adopted in Carnda,
viz. :That members of the Cornmittee
should sit judicially and not as p irtisans.

Bon. Mr. ÂBBOTT said lie woul 1 be pros-
pared to answer the hion. gentleman when
the Bill went into Cornmittee.

The Bill was read the second tirne.

RED RIVER.

Hon. Mr. CAMERON- (Peel) said, I arn
exceedingly anxious to know from the
Grovernment whether they have haid any
additional intelligence from Fort Garry,
and whether th3y are in a position to give
to, the [-buse any further information in
respect to the barbarous marder îvhici lias
so short a time s nce taken place there.
1 arn also desirous of knowing whetber the
first Minister is in a pos [ion to i-iform the
Bouse what the Gvernment intendl to do
in reference ta that mit ter, as there bats
been no subjeet since Confedleration, or for
many years before, whicha lais so agitated
the wliole of the Domirin, and more par-
ticularly that portion of it frum whicli I

Nore, than the wliole question of tlie
NotiWest, particul trly connected with

the great trage ly so recently enacted. 1
arn quite aware that the Governmpnt ef
the Dominion must necess iriy la ive cer-
tain dificulties in reference to the ques-
tion,' and tlierc mnust be prob tbly a certain
arnount of reticence clnnecte-l witli it.
That we can ail understan 1 and appreciate,
but there are cer-tain things wliich ibhe Gov-
errnent rnust lie enabled to tell this i 1Ouse,
and which 1 sh ill expe ýt and the countryl1
Will expect they;vilI tel1 titis House. it

Mr. Brown.

is clear that the country stili belongs to
Great Brtiin in an Imperial sense, and
bas not been ceded over to us in the mant-
ner, whicli, at one time, it Nvas supposed
it woull lie ceded. It is therefore clear
that the British Governrnent are in the
tirst instance the parties who are interest-
ed ini bringing to a close any revolutionary
movement, whicha ray have taken place
there, and therefore we can naturally 'un-
derstand wliy it weuld betliat this Govern-
ment sli uld desire that the Imperial GýoV-
ernment vvould in the first place explalin
very clearly and distinctly wliat it intends
te do before the Dominion Governrnent
sliould st ite lu the most explicit maniner
what its views would be in reference to, the
question; but altliougl thqt is the case, and
althougli we know th it the territory lie-
longs to the Imperial Government
there are cert tin responsibilities
which attacli to our Governrnent, and
whicli Governrnent cannot by any pessibil-
ity ignore,and. which we, the representatives
of the people of the Dominion, demand that
tli1 shall not ignore in whicha we are ail
interested as Canadjîns, and wliicli require
that wc should adopt a certain and deter-
mined course (hear, he-ir). Tliere can be
no doubt whatever, tlitre can lie but on.
feeling, not merely arn ngst ail members
of this 'ouse, but amongst ail the inhbi-
tants of this oountry, that a barbarous,
murder lias tàken place in that territory
(liear, hear). That a main wlio lias »gone
forth from bei-e under thie belief,
ne doulit thi it lie would lie as well pro-
tected there as ini any other part
of Her Majesty's Dominions, has ouf
fered with bis life. because lie his been
loy il and true to the flag of bais country,
and we cannet iîep feeling tîtat wl i tever,
the connection may be between the Brit-
ish Governent and the Dominion Govern-
rn t in relation to the manner in which
wliat its taken place bere shill lie ac-
counted for, that we ourselves and the
Government have resting upon us,
thie responsibulity whbich tlie pe iple of this
country rnust require at tlieir lainds, te-
tally irresp .ctive of any action by the Im-
perial Government. N'ot that I wauld for
a single moment interfère witli the lIn-
perial autherity, but we must ail recelleet
the position whioh our Gevernment bas
t kken. We mnust remember th tt we sent
an agent out to that Western Territory,
with ail the preparations, and witli a
Commission te take the place, of the
Government uf that Territory. We rnust
remember th t large numbers of persons
knowing perfectlY Well th Lt thit Territory
was soon to corne under our jurisdiction,
went there witli thie full helief thtt they
would be as safe out in tii it Western Ter-
ritory, as they would be in the City cf Ot-
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tawa, Montreal or Toronto, and that, may be so met, and wve would desire to
therefore, our Governmeut and we our- knlow very clearly and distinctly, whether
selves did assure to those people certain any difficulty whatever is to, be thrown
responsibilities, which by no possibility in the way, in reterence to that; whether
ean we get rid of (hear, hear). Now, Sir, these people who, have gone out there
What one desires to know is this,-what are to consider themselves as protected ;
are the views of eur Government in whether Governuient, if they are in a posi-
respect to this matter. If the British tion to state so, are so ready to, assume
Government are stili possessors cf the ter- the responsibihity which. may be cast upon
ritory because we have not paid over the them; whether they are prepared to fol-
three hundred thousand pounds that we low up what must necessarily take place
contracted to pay, if they are stili respon- in reference to, this matter, and whether
sible for the due administration of law, and if these self styled deputies should corne
the protection of life in that country, if jdown here to treat as if they w'ere, the
thcy arc tise IJe:.ons to put Clown inýuri cet (I amt'adr ci OviliOdf country, ivheth-
ionary movements,then,of course, it is quite - er thyaeto be treated altr the man-
right that we shouki have an opportunity ner of truculent rebels who hav e not
of understanding and knowing that. If merely demanded what, thoy cail a Bill of
they require that we should pay the three Riglits, which we as their fellow
hundred thousand pounds and that we co)untrymen would be perfectly
should take upon ourselves the responsi- w'illing to give themn if they have anv
bility 1 Say for one that 1 9 rn prepared grievance under which they suifer, but who
to take my portion of the responsibiiity in have dared to steep their bauds in the
saying. that in the dawning birth of this new blood of an unoflending man who came
Dominion that the life of one of our people from this country. If these men up there
was Worth three hundred thousand pounds fancy that they have rights iu the soul,
cheers), and that we shouid not for one that they are entitled t0 have ail that pro-
moment allow, if it becomes necessary to perty, that they have'a riglit to do with it
assert our authority, and if any question as they please, and that we are flot to go
arose with refereuce to our position with there and that we have no right in it
regard to that and to whether the ex- whatever, and they are sending down peo-
penses were to, be borne by the lm- pie to treat with us, as if they had the right
peril Government or ourselves. to treat with ns, in a mauner in which
that we should be prepared to they might say they would have, if they
show that we, are enabled as a people-as were faîriy comiug before us with, daims
we know in the opinion of some people, whieh we might meet, but if these men
almost an independent people-that we are delegaks trom those who with a Self-
are readv to take our part in defending stvykd and so-cailed court-martial have
flot merciy the, proîierty. but what is of dàred to doomi a man to death, and thereby
more importance, the lives of our people, murdered him, I say I hope that our Gov-
against any attempt which may be ernment will be in a position to, say, that
made by any insurrectionary party which althoughi prepared to concede, as
May spring up in any part of the country we ail hope that they wili con-
(hear, hear). And what I think we ought cede, everything honourabie and
to have, and what I think we may fairly just to, the people of th-4t territory,
ask for, I and the gentlemen on this side that they will take care not to treat with
of the Hiouse Who are in the habit of sup. men who come here with their hands red
porting the Government, beiieving that with blood, red with the blood of an unot-
they have the interests of the Dominion at fending feilow citizen; a man who went
heurt, what we reaiiy require from thera there with the guarantes of the. Govern.
is to know whether when these people ment, under the belief that everything
have gone to thiit territory under the wouid be rightiy and properly couducted,
idea that they were to *be protected, and who bas laid downhis life because lie be'-
Whether when these insurrectionista Levedthat the saine power which protect-
have taken up arms in the ed the poor captive in Ahyssinia, would
mauner that they have doue, protect the free man ln Red River. Now,
whether When the dificulties have arisen I hope that the hion. Minister wili give us
that h-ave culminated in the barbarous an answer that will met the feelings of the
Inurder of this man, when ail these People at rest, knowing as hie does that the
tbings have taken 'Place we ivould feelings of the people of the country le
desire to know whether the Goverument excited to, a red hot heat (cheers.)
are deterrnined, whatever may occur, to Bon. Sir JOHN A. MACD>ONALD-M,ýy
endeavoûr, go far as in their power, to hon. friend commenced hi$ remarks by
mneet the exigencies of thie case and to ex- ask.ng the Government and myseif,wliether
ercise whatever influence and power the we had any later news to give relating to
IDominion InaY have, in order that they this depiorabie event, the mnurder of this
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man, than we had when I addressed the
Bouse last on the subject. I have simply
to state that we have no further intelli-
gence, but the intelligence is cemplote as
te the Iact of the man having been shot
by a party of men calling themnselves a
Court Martial. That the main was murdar-
ed there can ha ne doubt. 1 stated that I
would have full information fromn the 3omi-
missioner, who was sent on behaif of the
Government on a mission of conciliation,
and f'or the purpose of assisting Governor
McTavish to restore order. ihat gentle-
man is now in this city, and is preparing a
report, and se mucha of it as can be pro-
perly laid before this Bouse will be laid on
the table. 1 suppose that will be done in
a very short period. So mnuch for the
information. The hon, gentleman asks
me to give further information as te the
course the Governent is about te pursue,
1 can only say to my hon. friend and te the
Bouse, and both hie and the Bouse will
fully appreciate the reticence which I feel
it my duty te observe in the matter, I
eau only say that the Goverument are fully
aware et; and appreciate the gravitv of the
positioni, and have been se throughi the
whole (if this winter, and smnce the events
whichi eccurred about the end et Octobar,
they understand and fully appraciata tha
responsibility th-ut rests upon them. ihey
have been in constant communicition
with lier Majesty's Governmnent on the
subject, and I may say tînt the twe Gev-
eruments are acting in accord and unisen
- hear, hiear)-and with the eue object in
vçiew, that of retiuning that country as a
portion of Ber Majesty's Dominions, and
of restoring Liw and order therein. We
are acting in complete mnison with Her
M.ijesty's Goerument, and the uine
of ccnduct fris been sattlecl upon.
What that uine ef conduct
May be, must be for the
preseut withheld fromn the Bouse. it
would simply ha giving imiformatien at an
ixuproper time, and it would soon arrive
st improper quarters. But I ani glad te,
say that Her Majesty's Goverument are
acting iu accord with us, and have adopted
our suggestions aud have approed ef the
course we have devised, aud that course 1
arn sure will be carried eut te a successful
compIeti,n at ne distant day. Further I
cannot say. It would be impreper for me
te say any more, and I am quite sure the
lBeuse will net ask uer expect me to s,.y
more. With respect te the dalegation the
lien. g( utleman has spoken of, 1 can onlv
say that if they arrive here they will be
recaived and heard, and there will be at-
tentive consideration given te
Wh itever they M'iy say iu the mat-
ter. Ona hon, gentleman has spoen
-and I see the press bas spoken

Hlon. Sir John A. Mlacdonald.

in the samne sense, as if this delegatien
ware ceming froin the persous who are the
instigaters, and accessorias of the murder
of this mani, and therefere should flot be
received. I de neot understand that
thare aie any such persuns coming haro
(hear, hettr). There was a meeting held, as
the Housq and country kuows, months ago,
compsef represeutatives elected of the,
resident, u ibitants, both English and
French. That meeting w-as lîald for tho
purpose of' conferring-you may cail it a
ceuterencî&in fact-as te the stata ef the,
country, and what their dlaims shoulci ba
before assetiting te come inte the Union.
That body 1 believe was elected by the
people, and was composed cf a respectable
bodv of mrqn as a whole. The delegates I
undeýýstan?1 waere selected by this meeting,
and you *,IR, at once see there can ho
ne assas§liï ) meng them. when I tell
yen thiat 1'. tdge Black is at their
head, a gerwé.,an Who has presidad at
the court ili e of the largest criminal.
and civil jurisaibtion, and whoù enjoys the
confidence andà respect ef ahl parties-
even of the esons w-be are now insur-
gaents. Le l~ 'At the liead of the deputa-
tien, andi anýr imputýition or- insinuation
tînt hie could in auy way countenance anv
su,.h outrage 'as that spoken of, is, of'
course, ont of the question. I mîy say
further, in ordai- te show the character of
the deleg ieuo, and how it is esteama(1 by
the people the're, that when .Tudge Black
tlîought at first thîtt hie could net coma
hera lu conscquence of private and por-
sonal matters, it was sottled that the An-
glican Bishop of Bupart's Lind, Iiishep
Macraa, should go in bis place. Of course
from his position it would ba uderstoed
thbit hae is a gentlemai, n ef the bighest cha-
ractar, and 1 believe lie is regardad as an
honour te his Churcb and bis profession.
i ewever, Judge Black found it possible te
coma, and, I believe, hae will ha bore with
the ras t. They will be board; and se much
importance, I may say, is attached te the
fact that this body is comiug hoe-this
body of quasi ambassadrs-that Sir Staf-
ford Northcote, who, is Gevernor of the
Hudson Bay Company, is ceming eut hoe
for thse very purposa ef meeting tham.
They will ha heard, and their reproenta-
tiens will receive every consideration, aud
possibly the result ef the conférenca May
ba the subject of discussion in this Bouse
before the end ef the present session. 1
do net know that it is uecessary, or tbat it
would ha proper or expediant fer me to
s y anything more in answer te my hon.
friand. If there is anything I hava omittad.
I w.11 ha very glad te supplemant my pro-
sent statemý ut.

Mr. MACKENZJE-There are eue or two
points upon wbich 1 would like furtber in-
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formation. When I asked tiie Government an(1 assuming supreme power-not assum.
two days ago the questions that have just -ing the functions of a Provisional Gov-been more fully asked by the hion. eruiment but the functions of a permanent
member l'or Peel, I said I was led to be- Government, and acting as if no electionlieve from the letters received, and from of delegates had taken place. I have seeninformation in the newspapers, that there it statecl tliat two of the delegites werewere stili more prisoners conflned there, appointed actuaIly by'force, that the in-aud that I h'ad some apprehiension for the habitants pres'rnt ivere ovcrawed by thosesifety of these prisoners is tihe hands of who lsad power at the moment, and thatsuch desperate men as seem to have con- the whole proceeding n'as merely to gaintrol of affairs there at present. I have seen time until they could obtain assistancetted that this uniortunate gentleman frs)m the filihusters ind others ils the
Who was murdereJ1, asked leave before bis Unitedl States, witls wllomn we know theyusurder to take a fitrewell of Isis fellow have been in active communication since
prisoners, and that at that time there were the beginning of the insurrection. 1 wishforty-seven persons in prison. Now, the te know further from the ison. gentleman
lion, gentleman lias not stated wliether hie whether any deiay is to take place in for-lias any further information as to tihe fate warding the preparations that must beof the forty-seven, who were undoubtediy made-for there mnust be no squeamnisli.in prison when this man was murdered. I ness in this ns'tter-until theseasked that question two days ago. delegates should come here, un-

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-4t tii Sir Stafford Northcote should
was my impression that 1 had answered it. come here, until there, should be

Mr. MACKENZIE-The answer given ample tinse to discuss these attters with
was, that there would not be any detinite these people, stsch delay as would prevent
information until they had the report frons the (leparture of the forces necessary, in or-
Mr. Donald A. Smith. I ans very gl ad to der to enforce order there. It is known now
hetr that this Government and the Ins- sir, that navigation will soon open on the
perili Government are in accord in the de- upper Lakes, and within three or four
termination to assert the supremacy of the weeks it will be possible for vessels to tra-
iBritish Crown in that territory. But I ave verse Lake Superior to Thunder Bay ; and 1
noticed a statement in the telegraphic re- trust nothing will prevent the execution by
ports this morning that Mr. Monseli, the the Government of everything necessary to
Unrler-Secretary of State for the Colon os, forward forces there at the earliest possible
stated in bis place in the English Ilouse of' moment (hear). This is a matter, of
Commons on Monday niiglît, that the de- course, in whicli, I ans aware the G-overn-
naands made upon the Imperial Govern- ment have difficulties to contend with ;
ment for Imperial troops to go to Red and I ams quite disposed to make every ai-
-River, were then under consideration of lowance for those difficulties ; and I hope
the Government (hear,) So that it is quite nothîng will prevent the Governmeut
évident that on Monday night, at ieast, adopting an energetie course (hear).
theee is some discrepancy between Mr. Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-With
Mlonseîî's statement and the one the hon, regard to the statement lin the telegraphiegentleman opposite just made. 0f course news respecting the statement of Mr. Mon-I accept the statement just made, but I seil, I cam merely say that the teiegraph
Mtention this to show that there is some is flot usually very accurate. 1 do not
riisunderstanding. know what explanations he xnay have made

Ion. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD-No, in the House of Commons, and can only
no0 (hear). ,repeat what 1 have said, that the two Gov-

Mir. MACKENZIE-Very weil, 1 amn very eriaments are quite in accord as to the
glad to hear it (hear). With reference to policy pursued, and that policy la one or
the delegates 1 ama bound to take the action (hear).
atatement of the hon. gentleman, that Mr~. MACIKENZIE 1 arn very giadi te
'Iudge Black i5 cc ming, as I have ne im- hear that.
formiation froin the papers or otherwise,
but I fulIy endorse the sentiments of the Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONAID-WÎtk
Iiaenaber for Pe, i regarding the two other regard to the prisoners, I can enîy repeat
perRons who are consing here, and who were the statement 1 made hefore. Mr. Smith
ýo itimately connected with the persons in understood Lîsat haif of them had heen dis-
rebellion, and I think they ought not to be charged or were to be dlischarged as soon
receîved. W6 have first to vindicte the as lie left, and the remainder in a day or
British law and supremnacy in thit country two.before we can hold communicati,,n wlith Mr. MACKENZIE-Have you any posi-
the People in rebellion. 1 have seen it tive information that they were discharg.stated that Riel bas been issuing decrees 1ed ?
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Hon. Sir.JOIIN A. MACDONALD-I amn opportunity of airming or disapproving
sure they are ail discharged by this time. the policy they may see fit to adopt (hear).

Mr. ,ACKEZIE-Te osteGv Hon. Sir JOHN A. LMACDONALD-Of

erninent intend to delay active procecd. course the Government is in the hands of

ings in the meantime? ithe Bouse, and any hon. member can
Hon. ~~ Si bring. this subject up whenever hie pleases.

Ho. ir.OIN .MACDONALD- Irn
hvetol mylion frendthatthetwoWe must make sucli efforts as we think it
Inver toit my hon., fren thust thee th ou durs

Governments are quite in accord, and that ty aid toho e mseuest oefu aourseo
Our policy is one of atction-(cheers)-,Ind adbd h os'une f prbto
L think rniy ho-i. friend ouglit to be satis- or disapprobation.
fipd viffli tivît. .ude Pakwa oi~ lon. Sir A. T. GALT-I hope the hion-

OWiat oice, ai ;se Mi rSiaitî to P"ntlem'Il does IInt rnisund erstand me. 1

make arrangements fo ifrqn11. 1only wish îo if the Gioverninent
Smith cld i tkc, arran.pments for~ him, %ould announcý their pohicy before the

sending convex ances en ro0!,. Mr. Smnih Ilouse rises.

1h4t on the 19,11 of Mqrceh. =1nillugc, Ilon. Sir JUN A. MACDONAL-D-1
Black w ifih Lly to follow hiru , lit hie r liope and b(,lievýo that before this

-did Dot makhe any arrangeinents for li Pari.1ment rises, mi iters will be in such a
others, as thcy did not àsk him. Ile h ýd et te that the Government canwithout ini-
nnde anteneisfor ccnveyance toSt. jury to public interests, but rateinpo
Paul, and from SL. Paul stili furtlier this motion of public interests take, as it were,
ev. the House into our contîdence, if I may

lion. Sir A. T. GALT-IIas minv iniformt. use sucli an expression, and show what the

tion been received of J udge Black's arrival policy off the G overniment is(hear). Ofcourse
atS. Pul. Mr.Smih lft't. Paul a events changing every day inay change the

nube ot. a %Ir, n it iSposle course this Governrnent now think fit to
that theeogentleena hearignof iis (lsie Ipursuli. I think if the Government do n0t

thatthee gntlmenhoaingof hisde-make a full statement to the House before
I thik hle nth il bosi nw seon, t ail. the prorogation, they are bound to makO

1 thinkwhile that B he i eonrnment sucli a statement as avili meet the apprO-
absolutely necessary tate orn n bation of the Bouse (hear).
should before the blouse closes, put th*e The matter avas then dropped.
Bouse in full possession of the course it
proposes to take. I can quite understand FRIS
that a certain amount off reticence is abso- FRIS
lutely noessary and is desirable, but~ at Hon. Mfr. MORRIS mnoved the Houif
the saie timne when the representatives fnto Comimittee t0 consider the resolutioll
-of the people are here assenibled, 1 think on the subject o! Ferries. Ife explainied
the Gjovenimexit camnot wîth ony pro- that there avas no Stitute regulating the
priety ask that this question should remain granting of licenses to ferries between ailY
.over until Parliament rises, for ave are told two Provinces. and betaveen any of the
that Parliamnent May rise shortly, and thtit Provinces and thO sdi«oinmng country,
the Government intend t0 bring it t0 a. What hoe desjred, avas a iaw providimg cgs'
close as speedily ais possible. I think ave tain regulations to be observed by ail ptV'
should have the assurance that whatever ties applying for such licenses, and tM
course ia pursued, this Bouse should lie resuit would be to do away witl existii'g
informed of if. I thmnk there can be no evils and promofe the publie intereat.
doubt avhatever that the Rubicon lias been Mr. MACKENZIE advocated. as littie ill'
passed, by the execution, the homicide terference as possible with the ferrig*
off Scott, and as these individuals have He called attention to the policy with le
.appoaled to force, my conviction is gard to the A-erican ferry steamers whieb~
that force must be resorted to. For niy avas attended avifl great practical incO'j
,own part there is no one more willing to venience bof h to their own citizens s»d
ineet any reaisonable complaint or remnove ours, as from the restrictions placed 011
any reasonable misapprehensionthat these our steamers in their ports, tiieir feril
-people may be labouring under, but I do boafs knowing that they coulId obtail) al
think that when, aithout any provocàtion, the trafflo, took townad tewok
:as far- as we can jud&e from the informa-, wn n te ok
,tion before us, they have siain men, the shodh en ON thlit moe ePiver
respousibitity now rests with our Gover htl av enalitemr excto
ment, with the Imperial Governiment and He desired to know what was proposed t

aith us (hear), and that we cannot divest be don e with the ferry oppositeOta'
aurelvs of tat espnsiiit bysimleand with sucli ferries as those at Petr)tî

.ecquiescence with wbat'the Governmeant~~aadOdesug
niay consider riglit (hear). 1 think the After some further discussion the "eo,

~Govrnnient should give the Bouse an lutions avare agreed to, and the COiDIi.

lion. Sir 1-ohn A. Macdonald.
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tee rose and reported, and Mr. Morris in- 1teot themi ainst the 4nudicious use o

troduced a Bill founded on the resolu- money, for more persons suflered in this

tions, which was read a first time. way than by being obliged to pay a high,
rate of interest. There was as much pro-

NOVA SCOTIA BANKC ISSUES. priety in. the Government interfering with
private judgment of persons, with re-

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved the gard to the management of their

House into Committee on the resolutions, business-with regard to the rate
to empower Banks in Nova Scotia te issue of interest they 3hail pay-for

nlotes, between $20 and $4, they being at money to invest in their business, lit
present prevented from issuing any under every business there, must be risk, and the

$20.-Resolutions reported. money-berrower must bear his share of the
risk. Hie believed the tendency of the

SUPREME COURT BILL. measure would be to drive scrupulous

Hon.Sir OHNA. MCDOALP aidmen fromt the field, anid leave the business
toorrh JOuN A.v thCDONALusit of money lending in the hands of unscru-

Conmitee hon ted Supreteou Bin pulous men, who would find mens of
COmmtteeon he Sprem Cort Bll. evading the law.

INTEREST BILL. Mr. ROSS (Dundas) said that experience,
had shown that many cases of hardship

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCRS moved had occurred under the absence of IJsury

concurrence on interest resolutions-first Laws, and it was in the general public in-

lesolution passed. terest te have a fixed rate of interest. He,

On the second resolution, desired te soie the question of a fixed rate

Mr. YOUNG moved that no corporate of mnterest permanently settled. lie

body be allowed. te charge a higher rate thought Governinent should consent nOw

thaun private indîviduals. Hewas op oput corporations on the same footing

Posed to the restriction on money, but a rs asI idvuasai hr eerwsr is

the lieuse had slfirmed a contrary princi- r AILsi hrenyrwsatne

pie, he believed they were bound te carry when montejwaa more eaaily obtained-t-Sf

eDut the principle o0 as te secure uniform. no -w, anid therefore, he argued, thons w»S

ity. no teces8ity for rn'ch a measure, even sup-

Mfr. CAMERON (Huron) waa opposed te posing it would effect that whîch has been

the overmen meaure hic wasnotclaimed for it. He believed the measure
the Goernmen mesr,whc sno was an impertinent interference with the

only unnecessary but impolitic. Petitions
had been received. from various leading private jndgment of individuals.

bodies agarnst any change, and ail experi- lion. Mr. HOLTON thought the Gev-

snc. of the Usury Laws showed how ernment should anneunce, whether they

thorough a failure they hacd been. would consent to the suggestions of so:

1fr. JOLY pointed out the distinction rnsny members, and put corporations and

between commercial and non-commercial individuals on the same footing.
10asto helaterofwhih.li beieed Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD) said

th as te t latterl afwhchhebey ee the policy of the Government could be
the aw igh proerl aply.found in tbe Reselutions.

Mfr. MILLS raid in England there were Hon. Mrx. HOLTON said it seemed te
MranY caues in which rights cf individuals him preposterous te legisiate to restrict
Were restricted, but there were ne good private, individuals in their contracts,
teasons in the present case why corper- while the corporations that did by

atiOns should have rights not enjoyed by far the largest amount cf money lend-
inidividuais. lie could understand a pres- ing, were left practically iiniesticted.
sure for Usury Laws in an unenlightened Hn i ONA ADNL ad

ctt f society, but inorcase We'a o the Trust and Loan Companies, with which
ýQanY y ears enjoyed the benefits of hav- hi a= ere ih e
Ing ne Usury Laws, and he could not see centwas .c4in~, only chareeihpr

an1y reason for the Government proposmg cetpybehalf-yearly.

a tneasure which could only be justified by Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that the ber-

the requirements cf a less advanced state rower had to pay the preliminary enquiry

of 80ciety. lie believed. experience would expenses, which were always very great.

ahowy that since the abolition of the Usury lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONAILD said

La la this country, more people had been that thre expenses were les& than if the,

8haved b3Y tco higir prices cf goeds charged money were borrowed upon a mortgage
hY 9ho0p-keepers than by the higir rates of drawn up by a private indiv'iduel. Thse

intereet charged by snoney-lenders. It only corporations that could be raid te be

Was "aid this neaeiro was for the protec- excepted by the resolutions frin thse gen-

tien cf artiess persisr, aginst sharpers. *If eral rule, were the Building Secieties.

that was 80 it> ought te »b further. and pro- The House should remember that,not only
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were borrowers to be considered, bu t it quet, Pelletiei', Peu-y. Pinsonneault, Pou-should consider the case of those persons hlot. Pozer, Renaud, Ross (Champlain),interested in these societies, whicha no Rloss (Dundas), Ross (Prince BDward),doubt Would, under the general rule pro- Ross (Victoria, N. S.), Ross (Wellington,posed, have te, be îvound up. If these C. R.), Ryan (Miontreal West). Rymal,resolutions were now put mnto an account, Savary, Scatcherd,,Scriver, Senecal, Shanly,the Building Societies would, ne doubt, Snider, Sproat, Stephenson, Stirton, Street,consider this discussion ample warning Thompson (Haldimald>, Webb, Wells,that next session they would be included. White, Whitehead, Worknian, Wrightin the general werking of the Act. (Ottawa County), Wright (York, Ontario,

Hon. Mr. CAMERON (Peel) said that the W. R.), and Young-103.
Banks could net, under the presenit law, NA&Ys - Messrs. Archibald Blanchet,charge more than seven per cent. If they Brousseau, Campbell, Cartier, Sir Georgedid se, any persen charged more than that E., Chauveau, Crawford (Brockville) Craw-rate could recever the difference. The. ford. (Leeds), Dunkin, Fortin, Heath,Banks would not be in any better position Hincks, Sir Francis, Hluot, Keeler, Laun-under the reselutions than they are now. gevin, Langlois, Macdonold, Sir J. A.The remarks of the Minister of Justice, <Ringston), Morris, Robitaille, Tilley, and
irespecting the closing of the. Building So- Walsh-21.
*ieties, could flot be upheld, because the And the question being put on thexesolutions proposed only to apply to amendment as amended, it was agreed to.a future case, and agreements now made The buse then went into (Jommittee-weuld still remain good. The. resolu M.RS Dna)iitecar ntiens offered a premium to, BuildingMrROSDuds inte.caad
Societies to, put up their stock to, the adopted the ainendmient, striking out the
Lighest figure, aud charge the. highest sixth clause.
rates of interest. ihe resolutions were a The first and second reselutions were
delusion and a snare, and were giving ex- con,,rred in.
ceptional. legisiation in favour of a, class On the third resolution,
against whieh provision should b. nmade. Hon. 1fr. CAMERON (Peel) moved that

Hon. JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD it be net concurred in, but be referred
was in favour of a fixed rate of interest, back to the Committee of the. Whole tewhich would apply to, all institutions as consider the ameudments as follows:
well as private persons. He was in favour 1. IlThat the rate of interest recever.>of the sense of the amendment proposed, able by suit or centract, where ne ratebut would vote against it, because h.e was of interest is agreed on, or in cases whe-einfavour of the first five resolutions. H. interest is recoverablé by laW,, élal1 bô sixmoved an amendment tint thi. resolu- per cent. per annuni, unless by agree.tions be referred back te Committee, ment the rate of înterest la to bewith instructions to strike eut the sixth greater than six per cent., wben suchclause. greater rate of interest, bu t te the.

Atter seine remirks from lion. Col.GRAY, extent of eighit per cent. only, shail be
Hou. ,JOHIN SANDFIEID MACDONALD'S recoverable by law.
amendaient was put aud carried.-Yeas, 2. "lTint on any contract, where the. rate103 ; nays, 21. of interest is greiter than six per cent.

YEÀs-Messrs. Abbott, Anglin, Anit, per annuni, is agreed to be paid, and
Bechard, Bellerose, Benoit, Bertrand, Bod- la actually paid; no pârt of such interest
well, Bourassa, Boweil, Bowman, Brown, shall be recoverable back by the party
Cameron (Huron), Cameron (Peel), paying the. saine."~
Carling, Caron, Cartwright, Casault, Mfr. JOLY moved lu amendment te, theCyley, Chamberlin, CI4eval, Cimion, said proposed amendment, that ail theConeliy Costigan, Coupal, Currier, words after IlThat "be left out, and theDobbie, Dorion, Drew, Dufresne, Ferris, following substituted in lieu thereof:-Fonbes, Fortier, Gaucher, Gaudet, Geof- "9The said Resolution be netnow con curredfrion, Gendron, Gibbs, Godin, Grant, Gray, ln, but that -it be referred back to a Coni-Cyrover, Holton, Hutchison, Jo]y, Jones mittee of the Wiiole, with an instruction(Leeds and Grenville), Kemapt, Kierz- to amend the. Resolutions, by expungingkowski, Lacerte, Lapum, Le Vesconte, ail the words after the word " StiDulatedi"Macdonald (Cornwall) Miacdonald (Glen- in line 1 of the third Resolutioji, and in-garry), McDonald. (Lunenburg>, Mackenzie, serting the followiuginstead thereof: "9TiiMagUl, Masson (Soulanges), Mason (Ter- party stipulating such higher rate thanrebone), McCallum, McConkey, McDou- eîght per cent., shail ipso facto forfeit the;gail (Renfrew), McMillan, McMonîes, Mer- whole of the Ineet sapnly ld
riontal Mills, Mrsn(Victoria, 0.) if any higiier rate thali eight per cent. PerMorsn(Niagara), Munroe, Oliver, Pa- annum b. paid, the whole amount se paid
Bon. Sir John A. Macdonald.
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for lnterest shahl be recoverable by the
parties payîng it, provided the action for
recovering it bc brouglit within six months
fromn the payment."

Hon. Mr. DORION said that it was the
most logicai proposition, but it endanger-
cd the B3ill. Hie hoped the amendmrent
would be withdrawn.

Mr. JOLY said that lie wujuld do so,
although hie thought it the hest proposi-

tin tfixing a elpenalty.
Mr. MACKENZIE saîd that lie was fond

of logical propositions, and should abject
te, the withdrawai.

After some conversation the amend-
ment was withdrawn, and a vote was then
taken on the lion. Mr. Cameron's amend.
muent as follows: Yeas 44; nays 78 ; ma-
jority against 34.

YEAS-Messrs. Abbott, Bodwell, Bow-
mri, Cameron (Huron), Cameron (Peel),
Carling, Cartwright, Conueil, Currier, iDob-
hie, Ferris, Forbes, Gibbs, Grant, Kempt,
Mackenzie, Magili, McConkey, MeDougal
(iRenfrew), MeMonies, Merritt, Metcalfe,'
Milîs, Morison (Victoria O.), Morrison
(Niagara), Munroe, Oliver, Renaud, Ross
(Wellington C. R.), Ryan, (Mont, cal West),
Scatcherd, Snilder, Sproat, Stephenson,
Stirton, Street, Thompson (Haldimand),
Webb, Wells, Wilson, Workman, Wright
(Ottawa County), Wright (York Ontario
W. R.) and Young.-44.

NÂvys-Messrs. Anglin, Archambeault,
Ault, Béchard, Bellet-ose, Benoit, Bertrand,
Blanchet, Bourrassa-, Bowell, Broussean,
Brown, Campbell, Caron, Cartier, Sir
George E., Casauit, Cayley. Chamberlin,
Chauveau, Cheval, Cimon, Costigan, Cou-
pai, Crawford (Brackville), Crawford
(Leeds), Porion, Drew, Dufresue, Dunkin,
Fortier, Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet, Geof
frion, Gendron, Godin, Grover, Hincks,
Sir Francis, Hlolton, fluot, Hutchison,
JOly, Joues (Leeds and Grenville),
Keeler, Kierzkowski, Lacerte, Langevin:
ilînglois, Lapum, Ëe V7esconte, Macdonaléi

(Cornwall), Macdonald (Glengarry), Mac.
donald,_ Sir J. A. (Kingston), McDonalé
(Lnnenburg), Masson (Soulanges), Massor
(Terrebonne), ]qcCallum, McMillan, Mor
ris, Pâquet, Pelletier, Perry, Pinsonneault
Pouliot, Pozer, Ilobitaille, Ross (Cham
Plain), Ross (Dunda s, Ross (Prince Ed
Ward), Ross (Victoria ý1. S.), Rymnal, Swiary
84river, Sénécal, Tilley, Walsh, White anc
WhitehI.7 8

H1on. Mr. CAMERON (Peel) said tha
the resolution of the hon. niember fa:
Cornwall, left Corporations in the sami
Position as they were naw, n i oi
nMOve an affirmative motio "that no peT
8On or'Corporation shaîl take or receiv
mnore than 8 per cent. per annnm hy wa

of interest on any contract, and no such
rate of interest shiii be payable in advance
iu whole or in part.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the resolution was a factions one and had
neither sense or reason la i-t. (Laughter.)

lion. Mr. CAMERON siid that'hon. Sir
John A. Macdonald was factious in a course
which lie knew to bie wrong, while he
(Mr. Cameron) if factions at all was s0 in
a course which hie knew ta be riglit.
(Hear, li-.) Mr. (2ameron's amendment
ivas put. Yeas, 37; nays 82.

YEAs-,)essrs. Bodwell, Bowman, Came-
ron (Huron), Cameron (Peel), Cartwright,
Currier, Dorion, Ferris. Geoffrion, Hiolton,
Jones (Leeds & Grenville), Kempt, Mac-
kenzie, Magili, McConkey, McDougali
(Renfrew), MeMonies, Metcalfe, Mills, Mo-
rison (Victoria O.), Oliver, Ferry, Renaud,
Ross (Prince Edward), Rioss (Wellington
C. R.), Ryan (Montreal West), Rymal, Sni-
der, Stirton, Thompson (Haldimand),
Walsh, Wells, Whitehead, Workman,
Wright (Ottawa County), Wright (York
Ontario W. R.) aud Young.-37.

NÂys-Messrs. Abbott, Arobibald, AuIt,
Béchard, ]3ellerose, Benoit, Bertrand, Blaih-
chet, Bourassa, Bowell, Brougseau, Brown,
Camipbell, Carling, Caron, Cartier, Sir Geo.
E., Casault, Cayley, Chamberîn, Chauveau,
Cheval, Cimon, Costigan, Coupai, Craw-
ford (Brockville), Crawford (Leeds), iDob-
bie, Drew, Dufresue, iDunkin, Forbes, For-
tier, Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron,
Gibbs, Gadin, Grant, Grover Hincks, Sir
Francis, iluot, Hutchison, àoJly, Eleeler,
Kierzkowski, Lacerte, Langevin, Lainglois,
Lapum, Le Vesconte, Macdonald (Corn-
wall), Maicdonald (Glengarry), Macdonald,
Sir John A. (Kingston), McDonald (Lu-
nenburg), Masson <Soulanges), Masson
(Terrebonne) McCallum, McMillan, Mer-
ritt, Morris, Morrison (Niagara), Munroe,
Pâquet, Pelletier, Pinsonneault, Pouliot,
Pozer, Robitaille, iRoss (Champlain), Roms
(Victoria, N. S.), Savary, Scataherd, Seri-
ver, Sénécal, Sproat, Stephenson, Street,
Tilley, Webb, White and Wilson.-82.

The 3rd resolution was carried, and the
4th was also adopted.

On the 5th Mr. MACKENZIE moved an
amendment, that the resolutions be refer-

-red back to the Committee of the Whole
with instructions to provide that the Pro-

1 vince of Ontario be exemp)ted from the
proposed restriction to, the rate of in-

Sterests.
r The ametidment was put to the vote.
B Yeas 40, nays 74.

1 YE.&s-Messrs. Abbott, Bodwell, Bow-
.man, Cameron (Huron) Cameran (Peel)

e Cartwright, Chamberlin, Conneli, Currier,
y Dolibie, Dufresne, Gibbs, Holton, Kempt,
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bevesconte, Mackenzie, Magili, MeConkey,
MeDougall, (Renfrew), McMonies, Merritt,
Metcalf, Mills, Morison (Victoria), Munroe,
Oliver, Ross (Wellingtonl, C. R), Scatcherd,
'Siider, Sproat, Stephenson, Stirton, Thorn-
son (Hialdimafld), Wells, Whitehead, Wil-
son, Workman, Wright (Ottawa County),
Wright (York, Ont.), Young--40.

NÂYs-Messrs. Archibald, .Ault, Béchard,
Bellerose, Benoit, Bertrand, Blanchet,
Bourassa, Bowell, Brousseý,u, Brown, Camp.
bell, Carling, Caron, Cartier, Sir G. E,
Casault, Cayley, Chauveau, Cheval, Cimon,
Costigan, Coupai, Crawford (Leeds), Drew,
iDunkin, Forbes, Fortier, Fortin, Gaucher,
Gaudet, Gendron, Godin, Grant, Gray, Gro-
ver, Hincks, Sir F., Huot, Hutchison, Kee-
1er, Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois, Lapum,
Macdonald(Cornwall),Macdonalcl, (Giengar.
r>'), Macdonald Sir J. A., McDonald (ILu.
nenhurg), Masson (Soulanges),Masson (Ter-
rebonne), McCallum, McMillan, Morris,
Morrison, Paquet, Pelletier, Ferry, Pin-
soneault, Pouliot, Pozer, Renaud, Robitaille,
Ross (Champlain), Ross (Pundas), Ross
(Prince Edward), Ross (Victorit, N. S),
Ryan (Montreal West)>, Ryniri, Savary',
Scriver, Street, Tille>', Walsh,Webb, White
-74.

At ten minutes to two o'clock, Mr.
Gibbs proposed the adjournient of the
House. The Governiment opposed the
motion.

The fifth resolution was then passed.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS rnoyed for
leave to întroduce a Bill founided on the
resolutions.

Mr. MACKENZIE demanded that the
Bill should be read.

Hon. Mr. HOrTON. said, that as the
Government had refused the courtes>' of
an adjourniment ha would insist that the
Bil should bo read.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER main.
tained, at length, that it was aufficient to
read the titie oniy.

While hie was speaking Hon. Sir John
A. Macdonald and HIon. gir Francis Hincks
prepared a rough sketch of the Bill,
and Hion. Sir Francis llincks handed it to
the Clerk amid great Iaughter.

The Bill was then read a first time;
second reading to day (Thurada>').

In reply to Hon. Mr. HOLTON.

Hon. Sir JOHN. A. MACDONALD &&M
that he côuld not tell whether the Budget
would be brought down at the afternoon
or evening sitting to-day (Thursday).

The House adjourned at 2:5 ar.

Mr. Mackenzie.

SENI TE.

OTTÂwÂ, April 7, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at the
usual hour.

After routine business,

NORTH WEST DIFFICULTIES.

lon. Mr. LETELLIER DE 'S1I'.,JUST en-
quired from the Government what steps
were to be taken in respect to restoring
order in the North West.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said ail the infor-
mation that couldi properly bo imparted
had been given in another brandi of the
Legislature, and ail ho could do was to re-
peat it in subtance,-namey, that the
Government were in earnest, and activel>'
engaged in préparations to, restore order,
and that both the Imperial and Dominion
Governments were eairestly in accord.

DEBATES ON NOTICES 0F MOTION.

Aother debate, arose with respect bo the
rule of the House and practice of the
House of Lords, in relation to debates on
notices of motion.

GRAND TRUNK, AND BUFFALO AND LAR
HURON RAILWAY COMPANY.

The Grand Trunk, and Buffalo and
Lake Huron Railway Bill, was read a thîrd
time and paased.

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL COMPANY.

The Detroit River Tunnel Company's
Bill was read a third time and passed.

CENSUS BILL.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the second
reading of the first Census Bill. He said
the Bill was ver>' general-in its provisions,
and it had been thought advisable to,
place the matter in the hands of the Min-
ister of Agriculture. It was proposed to
take the census in the eari>' part of the.
year before the first of May, but the exact
date was uncertain and must depend on
circumrstances. The uncertaint>' arose
from the fact, that in winter time some
parts were unsettled, numbers in Lower
Canada going bo the States for work,ý and
others in varions Parts of the country,
going mbt lumbering operations. He
then briefi>' explained somes of the de.
tails of the measure.

Hon. Mr. LETELUIER DE ST. JTwas
understood. b Bay that on former oca-
sions the census returns had been mnade,
with great carelessness ini some parts,
owing to the employment of utterly inaioiX-

Interest
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patent enumerators, and he strongly urged
the Governmnent to employ none but
competent persons for such work.

Hion. Mr. CAMPBELLwas certain that the
M1inîster of Agriculture would take every
possible pains to have the returns made
accurate.

After some remarks from H on. Mr
DICKIEY, the Bill was read a second time.

ST. FRANCIS AND MEGANTIC INTERNA-
TIONAL RAIL WAY.

Hon. Mr. ROSS moveci the second reading
of the St. Francis and Megantic Inter nation-
al Railway.-ýCarried, and referred to Rail-
wvay Committee.

CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWTRENCE SHIP
CANAL.

lion. Mr. ROSS moved the second reading
of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Ship
Canal Bill. Carried, and referred to Bank-
ing, Commerce andi Railway LCommittee.

The bouse then adjourneci.

HO USE OF COMMONS.

OTTàA, April 7, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three
o'clock.

F1514 AND OIL INSPECTION.

Hon. Mr. RYAN (Montreal West,) pre-
sonteci the petition of Thomas Fraser,
'Sinclair Jack, and 90 other citizens of Mon-
treal, for an Act providing for the inspec
tion of fish andi ola.

BANK ISSUES, HALIFAX.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINORS moveci the
concurrence in the report of the Commit-
te* of the Whole. on resolutions providing
that Chartereci Banks in Nova Scotia may
issue notas of a denomiflation as low as
four dollars, but not below that-Car-
rieci.

On motion of Hon. Sir FRANCIS
IIINCKS a Bill basec on these resolutions
was introduceci.

MÏASTERS' AND MATES' CERTIFICATES.

Hlon. Joh A. MCDONALD moveci
that thi. fouse go into Committee on the
Bill res, eting Masters andi Mates

of Vqseýsud explainei 'that the
certificates of Masters andi Mates granted
in Canada shall be of equai force to those

granteci in England. Examination in Cana-
dia would be equally as stringent as in
England, and the samne qualifications would
b. requireci.

Mr. MACKENZIE saici it was evi-
dent fromn this B3ill that the Gov-
ernment intendeci to establish sorne
kind of Marine Sohools. Hie
would not now expressg any opinion as td
the advisability of establishing such schools,
but it ought to be brought up before Par-
liament, and the Governinent ought not
to take upon thexuselves to establish such
schools, without having the whole subject
discusseci in Parliament.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saici
the object was to assist seamen te prepare
for an examination.

Mr. McDONALD (Lunenburg) saici
there were two systexus which xnight be
adopteci. One was to establish Training
Schools, which might prove very expen-
sive; the other was to &id b y money grants
Private Schools established for the &am&
purpose. In Englanci thia clama of Private
Sehools were self-sustaining, but they
coulci not b. expecteci to b. no in thi
çountry,,anci, therafor*, ho thought the.
best plan would b. to grant themn pecun.
iary aid from time to time.

Hon. Mr. HOWE saici this Bill wus the
most important to the Maritime Provinces
of any Bill introduced into this Parliamnent.
The Legislature of Nova Scotia six or
seven years ago passeci an Act similiar to
this one, but as it was negativeci by the.
English Board of Trade, ho believeci it
would b. welI for the Government to
establish or assist Training Schools in one
or two places ini the country.

Mr. SMITII saici this was a measure of
great utility. Money spent on thes,
Training Sehools would be, h e ws assureci,
well spent.

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said this
was a matter Mr. Macdougall andi himaelf
were empowered to bring before the Board
of Trade in England. He haci a conver-
sation with Mr. Bright on the subjeot, and
explaineci to him the difliculties under
which our seamen laboured. Mr. Bright
appreciated these difficulties, andi approv-
ed of the course the Governmnent haci pro.
posed in this measure.

Mr. FORTIN said no measure would be
teceîved with more pleasure by theopeo-
pie of the Maritime Provinces than this.
It haci been wanted for many years, andi
it was now expecteci it would become Iaw.

Be Pontcou the great difficulties un-
der the rsn systemn, which would be-
removeytu measure. He urged on
the Govrmn the importance of secur-
ing properly qualified persona to com Pose-

certificates.
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the Board of Examiners. In England Mr. XACKENZIEs-aid that it was wronghigli qualifications were required, and ex- to commit a blunder as te this kind of.exanunations for certificates of compe- general legisiation, which miglit resuit in atency were very stringent. H1e hoped perfect farce, such ,a the Nautical Collegethe saine systemt would be followed here, somne time ago established in Quebec.for it was of great importance that oiqr Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saidstandard should be as higli as the stan- that the clause was inserted for the pur-dard in England. W îtl regard to certiti- pose of supplying facilities to Captainscates of service, he did flot see that they asnd Mates, who now have no place to gowould be of mucli valueý and lie wts te prepare themselves to tak-e out certifi.afraid they would tend to le id seamen cates.
flot te go further and obtain a certlficate After some furtber discussion thec Ilouseof competency. The Board of Examiners wcnt into Committee, [Ion. Mr. LeVescontewvould be useless without some kind of in the chair.Marine Schools, and therefore the estab-
lishment of these schools was .a necessary Mr. M1ACKENZIE asked who were to ex-part of this meisure, in order to make it amine tise examiners 7 Was the Minister
effective. lie believedt that in the present of Marine to do so ? That gentleman's
infant state of our Marine, private department was turned inte a commonSeheols could net be self supporting, and sewer into which was thrown the wùrk that
therefore it was the duty ef the Govern- none of the other Ileads of Departmnentsment te corne te their assistance with a would undertake.
money grant. lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said

Mr. MACKENZIE said it was a mitk the examiners would lie tinder the Boards
te suppose that lie was epposed te the Bill cf Trade.
in regard to the examination cf Masters The Bill was amended in somte respectsand Mates. But the Government were und the Çommittee rose and reported.asking for power te establiali Marine
Scliools. No information was given te TuIE B3UDGET.
the lieuse as te where these Schools
were te be estahhished, in wliat connec- The lieuse having resolved itseif into
tien, how conducted, how many of tiem, Cemmittee of Ways and Means, Hon. Coi.and the probable cost. Ail this informa- GRAY in the chair,
tien shouid be given before the lieuse .lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS, Ministerwas asked te puss the measure. This Bill of Finance, addressed the Committee asevidentiy eught te have 4eu intreduced, follows-
by resolutien, and unless somte portionsý COL.. GiÂ,-Befere proceeding te dis.of the Bill were struck eut, he might'fýl 4iarge the duty whieh devolves upon meit hie duty te raise objection te its beiig of submitting te this Comimittee an ex-proceeded with on account of the irrêgui sto ftefnnca aao h elarity cf its introduction. ~ T .

Mr. McCALLUM thouglit the Bill should
bce extended te the Upper Lakes, thougli
perhips the samne standlaid ef' qualifica-
tion miglit net be required as on the sea-
board, and hie hoped this wouid be dene
at the earliest possible mement.

Mfr. WORKMAN expressed bis satisfic-
tien at this measu-e, and bahieved it weuid
tend te promote the commercial interests
of the Dominien. The elevation ef the
standard of educatien ef our seaman was
of great importance te thîs Dominion, and
lie hoped the Bull weuld become law this
session.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the Bill was net introduced before, because
any certificates granted by Canada weuld
have been useless until an Imperial Act
was passed recegnîzing them. The Goe.
ernment did net inteud te ask.s grant
especially for schools of instruction, but
tlie Bill night be extended next Ses-
sion.

Mr. Fortin.

in mon, 1 tumni it nlecessary te advert
ve ry briefly to what I May almost cail au
iri egularsty, et ail events a peculiarity
of the positi -n in which 1 arn placed in
having to go iute Cemmittee of Ways and
Means and mnakmig My financial 8tatemnent
in this particular way. 1 believe it is in
accordance witli strictiy constitutienal
usage in England fer the Chancelier of the
Exchequer to make bis financial statement
after the lieuse fias been fer soe time
in Cemmittee of supply, and after the
supplies have been in great part veted. I
have ne doubt the hon. member for
Chateauguqy (lien. Mr. lielton) knews that
te be the practice. Well, sir, unfertunately,.
considerable del iy took place this year, as
lien. members are perfectly aware and as 1
was frequently reminded. in bringîug dewn
the public acceunts. I have ne Cause cfd
complaint against hon, gentlemen opposite-
who expressed great anxiety about the
public accunts fer the year and foundý'
tisuit because they were net ready. 1
readily admit that they ouglit te have
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been ready eai-lier-that they should have to nicte a doubt as to the ability of the
been in the handas o« hon. members on the 1Do minnto meet its engagements, and
opening of the session. I regret that they aespoken as if there were a constant
were flot ready. I cannot charge myseif, deficit of revenue as compared with the ex-
however, with any haxity in endeavouring periditure, and as if the country was in a
to have themi ready, nor ean I charge it as very bad tinqncial position. I believe, sir,
iL fault to the officers of the Departmenit nothing of the kind. I believe the coun-
over whieh I preside, for considerable de- try is in a state of prosperity, perfectly
lay took place in the outside departments able to mee t all its obligations, and that
and the accounts were not ready as they there is no cause of complaint of excessive
ought to have- been. That involved delay taxation. With reference tO this question
in the preparation of the estimates, and it of delicits, I would like, to caîl attention to
was flot thought desirable to bring them some observations made in bis speech last
down until they wcre complote. Now, a session, by the hion. gentlemian who pre-
practice has prevailed here which is con- ceded mie in mny present offie., He said:
trary to the English practice, and which I "We ail know how se rious, in the past,
think it expedient should be altered, "a h feto h eiiswihars

namlyto ela brngi~~ owntheest- in the old Province of Canada for some
mates until ali of them, covering every leyears previous to the Union: and, in ad-
branch of the public service, are ready, "4verting to them, I arn far from seeking
thougli it ias be en usual-and 1 dare say the to throw any refleotiôn or blame, on those
usage will flot be departed from-to bring "who occupied in those years the position
down a supplementary estimate, (hear, 1I now do, or to seek, by contrast, ta laud
hear). There are mny reasons whlOh "Ithe present Governnient at the expense of
render it impossible to bring down the en " Ctheir predecessors. I knoty the peculiar
tire estirnites early in the session. 1 I "diiculties in which former Finpaiw Min-
think it would be found more convenient, " isters >found .themoélveo. Xe4b,«, .my
more conducive to the speedy despateachionoura>le friend ýoppwte' (Hon. Mr.
of the business of the flouse, to adopt the i Jolton), nor my honourable friend, the
English practice flot to wait tiil ail of them cimeniber for Sherbrooks (Hon. Mr. Gait)
are coiüplt-6d,- bût to bi-ing them, down as "had that amnounit of support in the House
they lzinçy be ready, soe to go into Coin- "or the country which would have en-
mittee'of-Supply nt the earliest possible "aldte obin ontoema

perid i th sesio. I avethoghtit sures of taxation which woulcl bave been
necessary, sir, to make this expi-mation. Cincsayudrsc ieusacs
lion, gentlemlen opposite for some time ecesare uder soeuohl cir*om atspathave been enquiring when the finan- PrIeswr oeulyb1netpast to have carried the measures necessary
cial statement would ho made, and I am lt qaietereeu n xedtr
considerably indebted ta them for allow- Ceulis hae een fu a ependliture
ing me to take several motionspro foma woifiul havebenfud .eulal
thus enabling me to explain sooner than 1 dfiul ts.
otherwise wQuld have been able to do, the Now, I do not pretend to say-it would
financial position of the country. I have nlot be proper for me to say, not having
thought it advisable ta, maire these f ew oh- been in the country at the time-wfhether
servations in explanation of the cause of the that is a correct statement of thé case, or
delay that fris occurred in making this whether the truc cause for those deleitS
statement, and of the cause also why 1 now lias been assigneïi but that IS the state-
proceed to make it in Committee of ment with reference ta the pat made by
Ways and Means without baviîîg taken any my predecessor in office. 1 do not intend
votes in the Committee of Supply-thatis, to, trouble myself or the Committce by
any votes of importance. adverting to anything that took place

It bhs been usual, sir, on occasions of prior to the union of the Provinces, but
tais kind, 1 flnd on looking back, for the 1 apprehiend thit it was then chiefly that
Finance Minister, in the course of la ex- those deticits occurred to which reference
planations, to rev.elv the general condi- lias been miade on more than one occaaion
tion of the country. 1 do not propose during t1iý present session. But with
to, occupy the time of the Comimittce with regard to the means of the country,-
any lengtby remarks upon that subjct. I with regard to its ability to disoharge al
believe there, is no0 reason to doub that its liabilities-and with regard th its taxa-
the eoUantry is in a state of prosperity and tion, 1 would desire to say a few words,
that 4t je aanply able to meet ail its obli. and instîtute a comparison between its
gatioins anuj I would hardly have adverted condition and the condition of other
ta the si4bject at ail, were it not that on countries with which we are acquainted.
TnanY OcS4iMons during the present session 1 flrtd, Sir, if we take Great Britain, thât
hion. meOmberu have msade remarks whicb the debt o that country is about $135 per
I very mucli regretted and whkbh seemed beadl of the population. The debt of the
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United States is about $60 per head. I
rnay here, observe that although the ratio
of debt is lower in the case of the United
States than in that of Great Britain, it
would be unfair to estimate the burdens
of the people according to, the samne ratio,
for it is perfectly well known that the d ebt
of England carnies a very srnall rate of ini-
terest, while the debt of the United
States carnies a large rate. Now, Sir,
while the debt of those countries is what
I have stated, the debt of Canada is about
$22.50 per head of the population.
(Hear, hear). *Then, again, taxation in
Great Britain is'at the rate of about $10 per
head, and in the United States about $9.25,
while in Canada it is only about $3.50. 1
do flot think, bearing these figures in
mmid, that we need be afraid of any slight
increase of taxation which it may be
necessary to impose upon the people, in
order thaï; there shall fot be the least
cause to apprehend deficits in the future.
(Hear, hear). I find, too, that if we take
the Customsa Revenue of the United
States, it is about $4.50 per head of the
population, while the Customs Revenue of
Canada is about $2. 1 rnay he permnitted
to, draw attention te the remarkable point,
that although our Customs contributions
appear te, be large in proportion te, those
of the United States, hon. gentlemen will
aee, just now, when 1 draw a compinion
between the internai revenue of the two
countries, that; the revenue front Custoims
appreaches more nearly, although still
very far below that of the United States,
than the internal revenue does. And the
reason of that is obvions. The United
States have such, high proteotive duties
upon everything imported, that importa-
tions are mauch reduced, and the Customns
revenue per head does not corne up as in
Canada, where on leading articles the
duties are much lower. The internal re-
venue of the Unitedi States is about $4 per
head of the population, whereas in Canada
the excise revenue is only about 67 cents
per head.

1 have thought it advisable, sir, to pre-
face the staternent I arn about to, inake
in reference, to the operations of the year
now seme nionths terrninated, with these
general rernarks with regard te the position
of the country aud. its tinancial condition
its ability to, meet ail its obligations, ana
with regard te the burdens ixnposed upon
the people as compared with the burdens
borne by the public in the ceuntries te
which I have referred. 1 nmight add
while apeaking of other ceunitries, that I
have lately rosided in a colony where
certainly the people, taking themn alto-
gether, do net in any way compare in
wealthp. intelligence or skilled industry,
with the people of this country; and yet

Hon. Sir Francis Hïncks.

the people of that colony-the colony of
British Guiana-which enjeys a great
degree of prosperity, pay taxes at con-
siderably more than double the rate per
head paid in Canada, and they pay it
cheerfully and without the slîghtest diffi-
culty. (flear, hear).

I will now proceed to state the resuit
of the operations of the last tinancial. year
-I refer, of course, to the year 1868-69.
But first I will draw the attention of the
committee to the previous year, ending
on the 3Oth of June, 1868, which was re-
ferred to in bis speech list session by
Sir John Rose; and I do s0 merely to mnake
a comparison between the resuits of that
and of the subsequent year. The revenue
of 1868 was $13,835,460, but in estimating
the revenue of the following year,
Sir John Rose put it at $15,114,000, of
which hie calculated the Custorns would
contribute $9,100,000, and the excise
$5,1 14,000.

Last session, after several rnonths of the
year had elapsed, when ho came to, make
his est'mates, hie found the estirnate of
revenue had been excessive, and tint
there was likely to be a very considerable
deficiency; but he stated to the flouse
that when hie became aware of the fact
that there was likely te, be a very great
deficiency, every effort had been made by
the Governrnent te reduce expenditure
in aIl the departments, se as to, provide
that the expenditure should not be ini
excess of the revenue. When hie made
the revised estirnate, of revenue for 1869,
iustead of ta.king the old estirnate wbich
was $15,114,000, he estiznated it at $13,-
744,656. In this estimate, it rnay be ob-
served, he included items which I shall
probably, in rny subsequent rernarks have
occasion to, allude to-items which I have
no doubt were not calculated at the tirne
of the original estimate. If however, the
$500,000 received from the Great Western
Railway were net to be treated as revenue
-there would be a very considerable
difference i the result.

lion. Mr. HOLTON.--(Hear, hear).
Hon. Smr FRANCIS HICKS.-My hon.

friend caîls "4hear, hear," and ne doubt
hie will be prepared te shew at the proper
time that this item ought net to b. con-
sidered in the revenue of the year. But I
don't know if I can take a botter opportu-
nity than the present for disposing of the
question. I took the trouble te, look up a
precedent, and 1 hold in MY hand an
authority-for the transaction te, which 1
arn about te refer was of a Very similar
kind. The authority, I arn sure, must be
satisfactory te all gentlemen on the other
aide of the flouse, as it is te thoee on this
-it is ne less an authority than the pre.

Budget.
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sent Prime Minister of England. the departrnents and done bis utrnost to
There was an occasion in 1860, when bring down the expenditure to the lowest
hie was in troubif with regard to possible point. I arn afraid it is a very
the Budget, and found himself likely to be difficuit thing indeed for a Finance Minis-
short, and he annouced to, the bluse that ter to accomplish so large a saving in ex-
deliverance had corne frorn a quarter flot penditure as mir predecessor thought hie
expected, for the Spaniards kid rernitted was able to do. The expenditure, accord
a debt of £500,(XO0. I think that the de- ing to the original estirnates, was $14,-
liverance whîch Mr. Gladstone was so hap- 03*2,756; while the revised estimates stated
py to receive in the payment of this dcbt. it at $13,470,624 , making an estirnated
is very analogous to the deliverance of saving of $56,131. The actual expendi
m ' predecessor by the Great Western ture was $14,144,029 ;but frorn that, how-
MX, iilway when the revenue had fallen very ever, 1 have to deduct what honourable
>1 Pit indeed, and ho found hie was likely gentlemen will say 1 amn justilied in doing
it> receive this arnount. Many other pre. -namnely, the specific charge on the Inter

mdnsright be adduced of moneys colonial Railway Loan, $170,641, and that
m~ high cannot be calculated as part of or- being deducted, we have an actual expen
dinary revenue of the year, being paid in diture of $13.,973,408, shewing an excess
and nevertheless treated as available ways of $502, î83 on the revised estimate.
and means. The final result is -

lion. Mr. LIOLTON-Ola yes, but still it Actual revenue --. ý..,------$13,934, 057 57
is not revenue. Expenditure ............. 13,973,408 00O

lion. Sir FRANCIS 1-IinCS-In the
revenue which appears in Sir John Shewing a deficiency of......39,350 43
Roses revised estirnates is included, of
course, the Great Western Railiway's But we have a gain on the
money, the sum was $]3,744,656, the. ac- Intercolonial transaction
tuai receipts $l4,485,139, from which 1 of. . .............. 551,082 (
deduct an amount arising fromn the trans- Leso management .......... 170,641 0<>
actions in the Intercolonial Railway Loan,
$551,082, leaving a surplus of $189%401.57. Surplus............$ 380,441 00O

Mr.'MACKENZ[-E-T.his la taking credit Frorn which deduet the de-
also for the Great Western arnount ? flcicncy, and the final re-

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-The hion. gentle- suit is a surplus of ........ 341,090 57
man does not mean the actual surplus, but There is another fact whïch I want to point
the surplus upon Sir John Rose's revised out, namely, that in the returns of the
estimates. transactions of that year, to, which. I have

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-I have noc no doubt frorn what 1 heard ln

desire to keep anything back, but perhaps another place, exception will be taken it

it would be botter if the hon, gentlemen seerns we have items whicha are included
opposite would let me finish the whol in the Public Works account, but which

statement, taking of course the am on have not been charged to the ordinary
of the Great Western money, for Sir Joh expenditure of the year.
Rose calculated on this as part of bis ways lon. Mr. HOLTON and Mr. MAC-
and means--we find a gross stIrpîns of KEiNZIE--(Hear, hear?).
$396,333, viz.: on Customs, $268,517, and The question of ola"sfying Public
miscellaneolls, $128,416, while the lose Works into those chargeable to ordinary
on Excise mnust be deducted, so that the revenue, and those to, capital account, bas
net surplus on Mr- %Rse*s calculations was always been one of very considerable difli-
$210,258. There appears to have been culty. There are a great many services
sorne omission of figures i bais reported which really are of a debateable character,
speech, for the exact surplus was $189,401. but for my own part, 1 think it exceedingly
We have now to consider the expenditure desirable that it should always b. clearly
of the sarne year. I have shewn that the understood, when the estimates are being
revenue of my predecessor was ln excess --'oted, what services are to be charged to
of bis calculations, but I arn sorry I cannot the ordinary revenue of the year, and
say that his expenditure was as low as hie what to, construction account, and 'which
calcul ited upon. But it must bie borne rnay ho provided for frorn other sources.
in mid, and i is only fa r to put this There are certain services about which

trng 1before the ommitee-that we there can be no difference of opinion. For
redealing now with whit we may caîl his instance, no one would for a moment

rvîse estimat expènditure, and not imagine tihat titis country would under-
with te estimates that were voted by take to construct such works as the Inter-
Parliarnent the previons session-and in colonial Railway, the Welland Chual, and
the revided estiim dtes hie had gone uver aîî many other works of thàt kind, out of the
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ordinary revenue of the country. On the "Ithink we ought nlot to borrow money forother hand no one would pretend te "that ; as for the opening up of the Northcharge to construction accouant. or to any "West, thiV is noV in the saine category;
other than the erclinary revenue, a great "the cost of that territory may be fairly
variety of services that corne under the l'charged on posterîty, the money neces-head of Publie Works. But there are a, sary to pay tor-it oiight to be borrowed,nunaber of services of a doubtful char. "as also a further sum towards opening
acter. i'pacmuiainwt t o new

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-Salaries. for in- "'have it in possession we Must take
st;ance. "efficient and energetic means of getting

nez. Sir FRANCIS HrCST 0 sal- at it. And the charge for those great
,~res o wichrnybon frendadvrtsare "works may, I think, be fairlyentailed on

I tbink, salaries in connection w-itî t,~ "pisterity; but ordinary werks, sucli as
construction of works properly clargeable*'usmboepatofcsante
te capital accotant. '-thers I have mentioned, do nlot coule

Mei. MACKENZIE-No. "under the saine category. If a Ma~n'sbouse is too, small for bais present posi-Hon. Mr. HOLTON-The Welland "tien, or if he wants any alteration in theCanal ? "interior arrangement of the rons, sueli
lIon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCXS-Yes, the "a work .eught Vo be paid for eut of bais

Welland Canal. I speak under correction "ordinary income or not undertaken at al
from the Minister of Public Works, but "until his income wiil bear it, and so it is
I tbink that the works connected' with "with respect te tbese local works."
lowering- the Welland Canal Vo tbe level 1Jam netquite prpared to go that length,cf Lake Erie, are properly ebargeable te because, when I find public works of con-capital. siderable importance are really absolutely

I hold in Mny band the Estiniatos necessary, 1 amn net prepared to say that
fer the present vear. I salI flot we arc te postpone them l'or an indefinite
do more tlian ju st glance at thein. peid ipybecause wehave net or(lin-
In making them up there las been an ary reu*nubVomeet thic expense,endeavour te separate the twe classes of even if' it were at a tirne when it wouflworks te wbach I ha ive alluded - works prebably be, necessary te find increased
wbich in the opinion of the Governrnent revenue for carrying on the services of theeuglit te be chargeable te construction. country, especially if it were at a tillaand works tbe expenditure on which wbien thle ways and meana can be found teougbt te be defrayed eut of erdinary meet the expenditure on these works,revenue. The (iovernment believe it de- wvitheut pressing ini any wayi heavily uponsirable te limit as much as possible ex- the people. Fer instance, we bave been
penditure on public works net chargeable talking about opening up tbe great West.te the ordinary revenuL, and are prepared ern Territery, I venture te say that ne onete co-operate with the House in providling would deem the expenditure connectedfor the construction, eut cf erdinary witb that undertakng chargeable te or-revenue, of aIl the public works that could dinary revenue. The saine nMay be said ofreasonably be, so charged. On the other certain works cf a permanment character, ofhand, buwever, I arn scarcely *prepared the class wbich are glanced at by Mr.to go tbe length in this direction of my Rose in the passage which I have just readhonourable friend who precedeil me. Re frein bis speech of last session.
went inte the subjeot very carefully and Hn r OTI-yhnual

tretedit n te wolever farly Hefriend was kind enough Vo permit inter-says *ruptions in the course of his statement.Il Wt have endeavoured Vo scrutinise Whenever he finds interruptions incen-4every item of expenditure which could venient, I shall refrain froin thein prompt-possibly be subject te reduction ;and ly on intimation from hum. Before pass.
.to-nigbt I would appeal te the magnan- ing fremn bis reference Vo the linancial"imity, forbearace and patrietism of my mevement of the year 1868, 1 think it is de-i friends around me, net te ask for any ex- jsirable that be should show the actualIlpenditure on1 aiiy Particular works and surplus or defleit of that year, and net"lservices wbicb, however advantageous merely the) variations in Mr. Rose's esti-
"or useful in tbemselvese can pessibly be mates and thse actual results. That mnay"postponed. These works Casnet be he very interesting, but net by any means
gene on with this year, unlesa we reseet se interesting as a statement eof the resuit
to increised taxation, or borrow ifloney of the financial nevement eof the year

-for the purpese. In regard te such ending 3Oth June last-wbether there was
"worics as thse renewal or extension e0t a deficit or a surplus, and the amnount ofwbarves, harbors, piers, liglit bouses, &c., such deficit or surplus.

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks.



Hon. Sir FRANCIS 11INCKS-Well, Sir, which there can be no possible dispute;
that depends altogether upon the way that no one would deny that they should be
you treat the accounit. charged to construction. Among these

Hon. Mr. IIOLTO'N-ýAccording to your items my lion. friend will Elnd one of money
own way, expended on the Intercolonial Railway.

Bon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-A-ýccordin' Mr. MACKENZIE-Yes, of course, and
to mny calculation there is n surplus 0' the Fort William Road too.
$341,090, includling, I wish the Commnittee Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS--It will flot
to understand, the Great Western Railway be contended that these expenses should
debt, and the profits arising ftom the In- be charged to, ordinary revenue. 1 am flot
colonial Railway Loan. The premium ob- prepared to say thait there may not he
tained on thit boan w.is considerable. With some items under the head of Public
regard to this item, I mayjust say that ih Works, if they were ail analyzed, which
has always been the custom to, include inight, properly be charged as ordinary ex-
items of that nature in the ordinary rev- !,peuditute. I am strongly of opinion that
enue. No change wh itever bas been made ias many of this kind -of' items as possible
in the manner of keeping that account. should be charged as ord nary expendi.
But it se happened that in this case, the iture. 1 am prepared-and I know my col-
transaction being unUfsually large, the'pro- leagues ini the Governmeént are equally
fits arising from it were also unusually prepared-to go strongly in that direction.
large, whichi, as in the case of otýher trans. But while there may be items
actions of a similar character, went to the *under the head of Public Works
credit of the Government as ordinary whieh are, perhaps, more pro-
revenue. There bias always been an ac- 1perly chargeable as ordinary expenditure,
count for premium and discount, and this I say the great bulk of them could flot
account is credited with AlI the money reasonably be expected to be defrayed ont
gained in transactions of this kind, and of the ordinary revenue of the country
debited with ahl the costs. 0f course, it Then, I consider there is no great reason
would be very unfair to charge against the to he dissatisafied with the condition of
management ahI the expenses connected affairs during the year 1868-9-which ivas
with the boan, and at the saine time refuse a year of deficient revenul3-at all events
to give credit for the amount which was as compared with the estimated revenue
gained by the transaction, which really and upon which the Minister of Finance relied
trnly ought to be considered as a profit, when lebrought down Iis financial scheme.
less the charges wbich were incurred in On thec whole, there is no cause of des-
carrying out the transaction. The pondency with respect te the finances of
total amount of prernium on the boan that year; though there was a very smail
was........................$551,o82 deticit, it wvas covered, as I have already
Less charges................... 170,641 statei, by the profits connected with the

- Intercolonial Railway Loan.
Leav:ng a net profit on the trans- It being six o'cbock the flouse rose.

action ot ............... .. 1. 380,441
Caleulating this amount as part of

ordinary revenue, there was a
surplus last year of. --... ...... 341,090

But leaving that amount eut of the
calculation altogether-fer I arn
perfectly willing that lion. gen-
tlemnen should understand how
the account will thus stand-
there was a deficit ef------- *$ 39,350
Bon. Mr. HOLTON-Thit leaves 'the

Board of Works untouched.
Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS--Yes.
Mr. MACKENZIE-..Including the sqla-

ries of the toîl-collector on the Welland
Canal, and offices of a similar character.

H1on. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS Including
whatever is foujnd under that head.

Mr- MACKEINZIE-Which amounts to
$555,000.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCiKS--My hion.
friend must bear in minci that there are a
9o0d mnany items under that head about

AFTER RECESS.

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS HINCXS resumeci
andi saici-

At six o'cbock, Mr. Chairmon, 1 had just
arrived at that stage of my remarks which
haci reference te the Revenue and Expen-
dîture of the current year. A statement
ef the Receipts and Expenditure up te the
2Sth February, is in the possession of hon.
members, and I will caîl their attention to
it.

S'r, I amn gratified in findrng that there
15 every reasonable gi ound for believing,
that the Revenue for Customns will quite
reach the estimate of my honourable pre-
duCessor. The estimate was taken at *8,-
600,000. On the 28th of February tbere had
I een ieceived $100,0 (00 less than the aver-
age. Taking .t for e'.-ch month, the aver-
age, is 8il per cent. per month, and there
haci been received up to thit tinie 664 per
cent. of the revenue. Well now, Sir, we
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had four months loft of the year. Since
that statement was laid before the House,
l have been able to get the Returns for
Mardi, and these Returns have reached
10 per cent., being something over the
average; but it is to be observedt that we
have gone througli two or three of the
worst months of the year for revenue, and
that tha months to come are generally
over the average. Therefore, 1 think, we
may fairly anticipate that the Customs
Revenue will be equal to the estimates.

Tien, with regard to the Excise Revenue,
mny friend bcsidý me, the Minîster of In-
land Revenue, assures me tiat we can rely
on a surplus of $115,000. From the Re-
turus, as far as wc cam judge, there will be
an increase in the revenue from tobacco
of................... $100
And an increase in the revenue

trom petroleum of ............ 85,000

A very considerable incroase. in-
deed, over the estinate, which
was only $120, 000. These give
a total increase of. . ... ...... 200,000

But there la an estimated decrease
iu the revenue from malt of. .. 85,000

The revenue from Spirits will be-
about equal to the estimates, s0
that we expect an increase un -
der the head of Inland Revenue
of........ ............... $115,000

On the other hand there is a probability
that the miscellaneous revenue will hiardly
equal the estimates, but 1 feel very san-
guine that on the whole the receipts for
the current year will fully equ-al the esti
mates.

Hon. Mr. IIOLTON--What was the total
estimated revenue?

lion. Sir FRANCIS JIIINCKS--The total
estimate was $14, 650,000.

Now, Sir, it will he recolleoted that xny
hon. friend and predecessor anticipated a
surplus revenue on the year. lie says in
bis statement : IlThis leaves a very small,
but, I believe, a very certain balance (if
308, 786 on the right s,de of our accounit."1

Wemay have some supplementary esti.
mates te bring down, net to any large
amo)unt, and 1 feel quite satisfied thit on
the transactions of the present year, we
mayr be perfectly sure tiat the) ex-
penditure will flot exceed the estimates
always, providing--and 1 wish this dis-
tinctly understood,.-that there are not any
extraordinary votes required which no one
could anticipatc, and which under existing
circumstances we may have to bring down.
But to that 1 will refer on another occasion.
At .present we are dealing with ordinary
circumstances.

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks.

lion. Mr. HOLTON-Then, there is a
possible deficit?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS -No, no. 1
have every reason to believe that the
revenue will be equal to anticipations.
That I stated most distinctly. There was
this surplus. There is a slight excess in the
expencliture for subsidies of $5,O0, but that
is the only excess at present; and 1 think
that,' keeping out of viewv anything extraor-
dinary that could not have been anticipatc!
at the tîme, th,,t there is no reason what-
ever to doubt that there will be the surplus
expecterl by my predecessor.

lon. Mr. H-OLTON-I must explain that
I understood the hon, gentleman to say
that the revenue would prove equal to, the
expenditure, thus admitting that there
was no surplus. I now understand him to
say that the surplus of Mr. Rose will be
realised.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-Yes. I
do not think it is necessary to make any
further observations with regard to the
transactions of the current year.

I now approach the present year, the,
estinaates for w1wich are already submitted
to the blouse. These estimates amount to
$23.915,917. 0f these, there are public
works and buildings chargeable to capital
account,$8,486,700. 0f course they are
flot yet brought under the consideration of
the fluse. There are, of course included
in this, a variety of works of a public char-
acteBr, and ail I can say is, that there is
n considerable, number of these that the
Government will at once say, that they
must have other means of providing for
them than the ordinary revenue of the
year. Tien, for the present deductinga
proposed by the Government, the amount
of public works, $8,486,700, deducting also
certain railway subsidies, chargeable to the
Provinces, and also the amount, $322,000
which 18 for redemption of debt on the
year, and which is flot of course a charge
against the ordinary revenue, and you have
the actual amnount of estimated expendi-
ture very close upon $15,000,000.

I shahl glance at a few among these items
in which an excess appears over the esti-
mates of the preceeding year. one of?
these to which 1 shaîl advert, is the amount
for the census, which in round figures is
about ............ ........... $150,000
There is an increased amount for

emigration of ............. 36,000
The public works chargeable

against ordinary revenue is.. 42,00M)
beyond what it was last year

There is an increase under the
head of Militia of .......... 182,000)
but it will he borne in mind
that great pressure was
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brought to bear upon my hion.
friend, the Miinister of Miii-
tia, as admitted by Mr. Rose
-very great pressure ta, re-
duce the estimq'tes under the
exceptional circumstances of
last year, ta the lowest possi-
ble point.

ljnder the head of Fisheries, there
is-----------------------------
a portion of which is caused
b>' the necessit>' of protec-
ting our fisheries

Then thcre is gn increase in the
item of' Subsidies, over 'the
former estixnate of. . . . . ..

The increase on Light buses is -
On IPenitentiaries----------...
On Marine Hospital$s.........
on Administration of Justice ....

60,000

75,000
118,000

10,000
5,000)
9,000

These items,in round figures corne
to about-----------------..700,000

Making the whole estimato
about---------------........ 0

There will however prebably be-mn fact
there is no doubt whatever, that there will
be-an additional amount required, as sup-
plementar>' estimate, of at least $150 000,
exclusive of a special vote of credit, wUich
under existing conditions, there was ground
to believe would be necessar>'.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-The hion. gentle-
man was going to, give us the aggregate
arnount ?

Hon. Sr FRANCIS IIINCKS-Il have said
a'bout $700,0(0. Now, sir, under these
cu-cumstanccs, 1 will 'flrst of ali-belore
stating the measures which the Govern-
ment propose te adopt for providing means
for the services of the year-deal with the
question of the ordinary services. I think
that we are safe in taking the estirnate of
revenue under headl of custarns at what it
Was lest year. There ma>' be somne doubt
Whether it is safe to take it at that, but I
think upon the whole, we Ina> put it at
$8,600,()00.

The excise revenue I take-
sipirits at--------------..$2,375,000
Malt at-----------------. 20,000
Tobacco-----------------... 630,000
Petroleura-.-..........---170,000
With regard to th is item, I arn sorry ta

5&3' thalt the Government cannot accede te
the ver>' strong wishes that were express-
ed bY inan>' persons wbo are interested to
ropeal th, tax on petroleurn which bas
been "e> productive;- I do not think that
it wili be eafo in the present state Of affairs
te do se. Then there are
Stamps, at ...... ..-......... .$135,000

and small souxoem& of internai
82

revenue, such as License fees,
&c., whieh are taken at ........ 50,000
giving atotal of ............ 3,560,000

?rhere are besides that various
miscellaneous sources of reve-
nue such as Post Office and Pub
lie Works, which. 1 estimate at 2,500,000
giving an agregate of...14,M6,000
Well , Sir, it is the opinion of the Gov-

ernment that it is absoiuteiy necessary at
this tirne to provide additional revenue,
and it ought certainly to be some conso-
lation to one who bas to propose to> in-
crease the burthens of the people-it is
sorne consolation to tind. that there bas
been a very general expression of opinion
fromn ail parts of the country that taxation
ought to bie increased (hear, hiea, and
iaughter). 1 arn bound to say that it is
flot often that a Finance Minister is placect
in the position of being besieged frorn al
parts of the country with dernands to in-
crease taxation (hear, hear). It bas been
my duty, s 'ir, to, consider rnost carefully
the whole subject and to, advise the best
mode of ràising that revenue which we con-
sider ta be absolutely necessary to obtain,
in arnanner which would press the least
upon the people (hear, hear.)

I think, Sir, that ome mnay fairly assume
that any one iwho is placed in the position
of requiring to obtain additional revenue
naturally would look in the first place tei
those articles which are admittedj iuto the
country free of duty (hear.) That is the
first class of articles that hie would endeav-
our to obtain revenue fromn.

I think that perhaps the rnost conven-
ient way of announcîng the views of the
Government with reeard to these duties
would be to take in order the articles
whîch are on the free list and on which we
propcse to ask the House to consent te, im-
pose duties, and then to state the amount
of duties which àt is proposed to put on.

Well, Sir, first of ail 1 will name fleur.
We propose ta, put a duty of 25 cexite a
barrel on flour-(hear, hear--we propose
to put a duty of 15 cents on Indian meal
and eat meal; four cents a bushel on
wheat, and upon ail other grain-such as
barley, rye, oats, Indian corn-three cents
a bushel. These duties are certainly not
excessive duties, and I believe that though
froni some of them no considerable re-
venue wili be obtained, yet I think there
is no doubt whatever that there wiil be an
increase.

1 wiIl speak by-and-bye of the anticipa-
tions with regara ta revenue which 1 have
mnade fromn these changes. Then, Sir,
upon coal and coke-

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-Perhaps the hion.
gentleman would tell us what ho cajcu-
lates te obtain upon those ?
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Hon. Sir G. E. CÂRTIER-Ey-anid-hye. It, who have not liad experience of what

will corne up presently, and then lie will! stage coach proprietors, what steamboat
state. 1proprietors wiIl do-how tliey will suifer a

llen. Sir FRANCIS IHINCKS--Then withl oss in order to crush rivais who are endea-
regard to coal and coke-we propose te vouring to carry on business.
put a duty on coal of 50 cents a ton- Hon. Mr. HQOLTON-Sacriflce mnarkets?
(liear>--and upon sait of 5 cents a bushel (hear hear>.
(liear, hear, anid Cheers.) Hon. Sir FReiNCIS HENCKS--No it is

Now, witli regard te sait, 1 wouid desire nlot a question of sacrificing mnarke ts - it is
te make a very few observations. We another question altegether. There is no
propose to put a cl-iuse into tlie resolu- doubt that occasions do arise-that there
tions witb regard to sait, whicli I will mn iy be a surplus of goods w'bicli rnust be
rerd. It is that "sait from the United sent abroad te be disposed of; but it is
Xingdom and the Britishi possessions, shial n~t a probable tbing, and I do not believe
lie free." that such a case lias, occurred wliere manu-

lion. Mr. HOLTON - Discriminating facturers in tlie UJnited States or any other
duties (licar, hear>. country bave sent goods with tlie deliber.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS.-.Yes, Sir. ate intention of crusbing ont mannfac-
I hve oo uhl cosidredtli su.jet ~turers in this or any otlier country. Tbey

fear the lion, gentleman interrupting me siml iht e i fsrlssok
(cheers). The question of sait, I tb nký i but in the case of sait, from ail tlie in-
a very peculiar one, and 1 shahl not in thiequr have bee m bie to make-sefand
ieast degree shrink from the discussion bv oem ett aemsi c
(lie ir). It is net an ordinary case of proý quainted witli the facts - I believe
tecting a manufacture ot the country. Thie that there is a (leiiberate intentinoty

article~~~~ ~~~~ isin etii bcieey n ng te crush our sait interests. If that be
ariesis te e aitela he least (-e the case it must be dealt witb exceptional.desreste ee di-lited t te lastposi-lv (he i r, hiear). It is net the first tiinehie price to the cenisurni r (liear). Tihere ihlt articles have been admitted under
is ne question about that, and especi i11>' discrimintn u si aero rtsas it is an article so mucli used in our mnnlfactrr n (ltist inqvur f rtisali
Fisheries. It is not an article whic. it is cmutue a nd mes ha t u que isible
desirabie te tax; but Sir, we know per- te imuost ahie tipoatit sr qute uosible
fectly wcl this fact that we have an inex te iMosrti Prnes unsifor ted useof
haustible suppiy of sait in tîiis country. ourn Matime rivincs poessos from

th i thre, s nnplecometiton n tIs feel satisfied that no feeling will arisecountry witli regard to this article of sait; from the manner in whicb we propose te
and that there is no danger what ee of îevy the duties.
any thing at ail approRching te a moopo-
ly. And upon tihe other liand. we knew, Then there is the article of hoep,, upon
Sir, this fact--and I an sure th-it every whiech we put, 5 cents per pound. We
one wlio his paid flic 1ioa-t attciv.ion te pr'opOse te repei the specific duties at
this sulject knows it-tiat tljere is a. g-i-present upon animais of' ai kinds, wbich
gantic monopoiy on thle oth'(r sîde of' the have existed and whicli were made speci-
iine-(hear, hear}-and th it it is simply a fie f.r the purpose of meeting the case of
question whetlier this infant manufacture animais imported for stock, te put thern
of sait in tlis country is to be put dewn ia the ciass embracing a variety of otlier
by persons wlio-witiout a ny regard what- artides, and speciilly exempting frem thie
ever te wbat the cost of it may be-would, duty upon animais, animais imported for
crusis in some way or other that manufac- the improvement of stock under regula-
ture (cheers). 1 know, and hîive reason tiens (hear, hear). My lion. friend the
te believe, that these saine rnonopoiists hon. member for London, lias been press-
have deternsined if possible te pssess ing tliis peint, as well as other lion. inemi-
themselves of these w, rks - (h ear, hear)- bers, and I think it desirabie that an al-
and then, Sir, if once they cmi succeed in teration sbould be masde in the tariff. I
deing thîtt, We should al feel the cense- pr pose te put an (id valorem dut>' upon
quences Of extendling the inonopol>' whicli animais of ail kinds, makcing tlis excep-
already exists, and under whicli this coun. tien in fivour of animais imperteti for tlie
try sutlèred for a vast nuruber of years improvement of stock. I Will just read
until our eaun sait w. rks were opened tbe articles upon whicli it i proposed te
(hear, hear, and cheers). I aY' we sliould put this dut>' of ten per cent. ad valorem :
have that fastentid upli1 us as an incubus Anim ils uf ail kinds, except sncb as shall
wbichwe should bave te bear fer a great he imported for thp innprovement of stock,
man>' years hereafter (bear). We know which shall li wimitted free of duty, un.
ptrlèectiy well, Sir, wlimt mionopoiists will der reguiations te Le made 1y theý Trea-
de; there are very few of us 1 dare se>' sur>' Board, and approved by the Governor
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in (3ouncil: Fruits of ail kinds, llay,
Straw, Bran, Seeds not ch1-ssed as cereal,
6-rease and Grease Scraps, Vegetbslles in-
cluding pot itoes and other roots, Trees
and Shrubs.

There la one article 1 will edvert to here,
which 1 propose taking fromn the enmer-
ated articles in which it has been classed
for some time, and placing it at a specitic
rate of duty. It is the article of rice,
and it is propesed te place the duty at a
cent a pound. It will bie understcod that
ail these articles, except rice, will pay ten
per cent.

Now, sir, having gone throughi that class
of articles, which, having been free of duty,
or at very low duties, we propose to subject
to duty, we will next fully consider what
is the feirest way, of getting a considera-
hie revenue without unduly pressing upon
the consumers, and dealng quite fairly
with ail classes, I think, taking it alto-
gether, that the tariff is, on the whole, as
fair and as weil deviseci as we are likely
to make it, though of course there is room
for sonie improvements. Therefore. I
propose to put live per cent additional
upon ail duties, and in order to explain
cleurly what I propose to do, so that there
may be no misunderstinding or no misap-
prehiension, 1 will read the l3th resolution.

"1That it is expedient to increase ail the
dluties of Custorns imposed hy the said
Act, as amended by the pre--eding Resolu-
tions, by five per cent., that is to say, by
adding to the amount of the duty which
would be payable on any such articles un-
der the said Act and preceding Resolutions,
five per cent. of such amount, such in-
crase and addition being macle as well to
any ad valorern duty as to, any specific
dluty payable on such articles,"

HRon. gentlemen will see that it is net five,
per cent. of the value of the article but
tive per cent of ail the duties, that is to be
added. That there may be no possible mis-
Understanding, 1 will state the practical
effect of that addition upon one cîsass of
cluties. The practical effe'ct uponai
articles that pay fifteen per cent. ad valo-
rem wilI be that they will now Pa'Y '4 Per
cent additional ad valorem.

Hlon. Mr. HJOLTON-Is the addition
liPOn the excise also ?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS--NO. The
resolutiôn declares-"iThat it is expedient
te incres«all the Dutiesof Customs imposed
by said Act,, as amnended by the preceding
resolutions, by live per cent. that is to
say> byý adding te the anount of the duty
whîch would'be Payable on any such arti-
cles under the said Act and the precediiig
resolutions, five per cent of such amount,
such increase and addition being macle as

weil to our ad valorem duty as to any spe.
cifi, duty paiyable on such articles,"

Well, Sir, the next proposition to which
I will advert is the alteration in the clause
-repealing the clause and substituting a
new clause for the old one-with regard
to, the manier of assessing the duties upün
invoices, and in that respect we have
adopted almost verbatim the systemn which
is enforced in the United,States from whichl
country we are pre tty large importers, and
we though it was desirable to adopt exact-
Iv the practice they h ie with regard to
their mode of calculating their duties. 1
merely intend to read the Resolution,
which explains itself hetter than 1l can ia
any way.

"l12. That it is expedierit to repeal sec-
tion eight of the said Act Il(respecting
packages), and to substitute fow it the fol-
lowing Section :

-'8. The value for duty of goods, on
which an ad valorem Duty of Custims as
imposed, imported into Canada by sea,
shalh be the actual value of snch goods on
ship board et the lest place of the.r ahi>).
ment to Canada; and the vàlué of such
goods for duty if imported fromn the Uni-
ted States by land or inland navig ition,
shahl be the actuel value of such goods at
the place at which they are purchased for
importation into Canada, and whence theT
are directly conveyed, without change of
package, to Canada; and such value shall
be ascertained by adding to the value of
sucli goods at the place of growth, pro-
duction, or manufacture, the cost of trans-
portation, whetbcr by land or water, and
of shipment and transhipment, with ail
expenses inciuded, from the place of
growth production or manufacture, to the
vessel in which the shipment thereof ia
macle to Canada, or to the place where the
goods are purchased in the Gnited States,
and whence they are directly conveyed to
Canada as aforesaid, and including alm
the value of any box, case, saclc, package,
or covering of any kind in which such
goods are contained, and ail export duties
on such goods, and ail costsa nd charges
incurred in placing such goods on ship-
board, or in the vessel, cars or carrnage, ili
which they are conveyed to Canada."

That is provided that there are no reý
ductions macle on the face of the invoice,
and the full value of the gooda shail b.e
assessed. This includes everytbing that
la in the invoice.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-Then British
goods invoiced to, New York would be sub-
ject to ail the charges of bringing themn to
-New York, while the same goods shipped
directly from, Liverpool, or other British
port, would bel subject to ail the inlan&
revenue charges on British goods. I tek*
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ît, that iL woulcl be the effecet of the hon.
gentleman'a proposition.

Hom. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-If goods
were brouight in bond, I presume that
would be the effect.

The next proposition for additional re-
venue la on an article of very general con-
aumption and on which it is necesaary at
ai events, i our opinion, ta make a ma-
terial change in the manner of assessing
the duti-s. I allude, Sir, to, tob icco and
thse manufacturea of tobacco. Now, Sir,
a great complaint has been made of the
systein of charging duties upon tobacco
and tobacco manufactures. Ail the tobac-
co manufacturera have been dissatisfied,
and in communications wbieh I have had
wlth them--and of course, I do flot
wisis hon. gentlemen ta suppose for one
muiment that in oonsidering this subject 1
paid any great attention to the persons
who were engaged in a trade of that des-
eription, and who naturally are influenoed
l'y their own interest, and who have no
gre-it regard for the interest of the class
of the people -upon whom the duty must
ultimately fall but ce rtainly as far as the
manufacturera are concerntd, I arn bound
toanyl1 did not find there was any aversion
toan increase in the revenue being obtain-
ed fromn tobacco. IBut they complained of
thse manner in which the dut ies are levied.
By thse present system the duty on cigars
la levied by the thousand. First cf ail there
are cig ira whsch are rated at $10 a thon-
sand; then under $20 a thousand ; then
under $30 a thousand, and $40 and so on,
t1idy are aasessed at different rates l'y
thse thousand. The manufacturera coin-
plained, very much indeed, that large
qualititie.s of German cigars which were in-
voiced at very low rates, and corne in un-
der the lowest class of duties, while they
are-subjeet vuo a much higlier duty here
upon cigara of the saine quality. Whether
they made a case or flot, I have deter.
xnined ta, adopt the English systesu
which la to levy the duty by thse poun 'd
'ipon ahl cigars. This course l'as been
tak=» lu England and 1 believe has beeni
"i5 satisfactory (hear, hoar). 0f course I
rndealUng at present with, duties on Cua-

toms and, netwith èxcise duties ; we.pro-
pose that thse Cuâtoms duty upon cigars
shahl be 45 cents per pound, (hear hear).

Thse mnly other articles that I amn aware, I
need refer ta, are vinegar, anti acetie acid,
which have been placed at î{> cents pet
gallons. Then, Sir) with regard,,o tobacc
and tuiff, we propose ta Mnalte te uty 1 j
per zifift, ad valorem, and 20 eett pr
p3und, , I will naw refer t--

Hoôn. Mr. (IOLTUN-Da you intend ta
lace a duty on manufactured tobacco

Hoa. Mr. JJoion.

alone, or on unxnanufactured tobacco
also 'f

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-I intend
to, place duty on manufactured tobacco,
but not on unmanufactured. There are
some littie changea ta l'e made, but they
are really mere mattera of formn. and are
mere questions of the mode of collectlng
the revenue. There will be an alteration.
ini the mode of asseasing the duties on
spirits and strong waters; but it is not pro-
posed tai raise the duties upon thema at
present. But there are varions articles
called perfumed spirits, and other articles
containing alcohol, which are imported
and whlch do hiot pay duties imposed
upon spirits. Itisproposed tamake thera
pay a dtuty, but the alteration under that
heading la really of no material impor-
tance.

Thse only article that I have nat ad-
verteci to, I believe, in tise custome fromn
which. we are trying ta, get an increase of
revenue, is wine. We propose ta increase
the ad valorem duties on wine from 20 ta
25 per cent. with a speciflo duty of ten
cents per gallon. 1 will now refer ta
other articles that we propose ta strike
out of the free list, thitt I have not spoken
of in thse Bast of unenumeratedt articles.

Mr. MACKENZIE-That la, ta put them
in thse 15 pei%çent. liat.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HIINCKS-Yes;
amongat these articles are ateain lire en
gifles on which there are special exoep-
tions, which we do not propose ta con-
tinue.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-ilear, hear.
lIon. Sir FRIANCIS IIINCKS-My hion.

friend says "4hear, heir," but hie wilI per-
haps allow me ta, explain. There la an ex-
ception now on steam lire, engines when
they are imported for the use of munici-
palities. 1 do not see why that exception
should continue. It does flot seem al-
tagether fair that aur own manufacturera,
who are capable of producing quite as
good an article as can be imported frazn
the United States, should l'e taxed là per
cent. for the m4torials used in tise çon-
struction of these steain engines, wi au
they are exposed ta competition for the
manufactured article itself, l'y free impor-
tations from the United States. I cin sec
no reasan why miunicipal corporations
shouhd. not paY duty when they import
auoh "rtcloe for they can get thesu made
in thix country as well, and in a way ta
give as nxuch satisfaction. Wheze Ithere
have been exceptions on particular kinds
of machinery, we propose to strike tb.ose
exceptions out, and place ail machinery
on thse same footing.,
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lion. Mr. IIOLTON-We proposed that
last yeftr.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-There are
a few other articles of a rather trifling
character, but which stili ought net te be
continued on the free list-gold and silver
leaf, emery paper and emery cloth, sand
paper and sand cloth, and platers' leaf.
Then there are a few articles which it is
proposed te insert in the free list, that
have hitherte been subject te a duty, and
one or two articles upon wbich it is pro-
pesed te a1low a drawback. ,We propose
te allow a drawback upon iren used in the
construction of composite ships (hear,
hear). We aise propose te ailow a draw-
back of duty on tin used in packages for
exportation. 'Tin isl used pretty exten-
Bively ini the several experting trades, just
a&, in peint of fact, iron is used in the com-
posite ships huilt here, and sent abroad.
It la used largely in packages in which
petroleuma and preserved flsh are exported,
and it is scarcely fair that it should be sub-
ject te a duty, and when exported after-
wards that there should net be a drawback
upen it. 0f course ne duty would he col-
leoted if it were importer1 in bond for re-
exportation, and it is only fair te slow a
drawback wheu it la experteclinb the way I
have mentioned.L

Mr. WORKMAN-The hon. gentleman
dees net, of course, include block tin ?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-Ne, it is
only tin in sheets.

Mr. WORK-MAN -That, is tin plato, as ih
is called.

lien. sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-Yes, the
tini importeci in sheets, and used in peck-
ing freali fish and other articles et that
kind. 1 have now, Sir,, gene throughi the
articles in regard te which we propose
changes in the tariti of Customs.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT-The hon. gentie-
m'ati bas net yet stated what hie proposes
te put in the free list.

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-Well, we
Propose first of ail te strike eut in the ftee
list certain words under the head of
tOoeurs. There are eiglit or ten of these

ati"ee of colours which are free under cer-
taini circumstances. J wiil read the clause
Of the tariff referring te them, and hon.
gentlemen will then see better the change
Proposed_

"Celours and other articles, when im-
£ported by reem-paper makers and stain-
"ers, te b<e used in their trade 011lY :
"Bichromate of Potash, Biue, Black, Brit-
"ish Guin, (Jhinese Blue, Lakes, Scarlet

"and Merone in pulp, Paris and perma-
"tient Greens, iSatin and fine-washed
"White, Sugar of Lad, UltraMarine, Umi-
"ber Raw2e

We propose to strike out these qualifý'
ing words, "4wben imported hy room.papS
"émakers and stainers, to be used in their
trade only," and shlow those articles to be
free under ail circumstances. Tbey ore
nlot only used by room-paper makers :nd
stainers, but in other branches of vwnu a-
factures, and there is no reasonwh-v tàe
duty should continue in one case aný. nat
in the other. Then bookbinders' mill-
boards and binders' el oth are other aiticleg
on which there la a heavier duty tl, a on
books. It seems to me to be a c se, of
hardshiip te make bookbînders p!13 ;à per
cent on the raw materials used in their
business, while books themselves, in their
flnished state, are admittéd at 5 per cent.
We propose to admit themi free, and add
te the free list aise iron wire and, brass in
stripes. Then there is a verbal correction
uncier the head of ion which 1 wall men-
tion. My hon. friend from Montreal (Mr.
Workman) perhaps knows that the aricle
of iron ini blooms and billets reads as if
they were puddled. 1 believe, as a mpatter
of fact, that they neyer are puddled, and
I propose te add words that will prevent
mmsonceptien. I have n0w sir, <pl
tbrough the classes or articlesn regr 'te
which iwe propose changes in the Castoms,
and I wiil next refer te the Excise.

Mr. MACKENZIE.-There is ne change
in books.

lion. Sr FRANCIS IIINCKS.-No, 1
propose ne change in respect to thean. 1
think it is desirable te avoid as far as pos-
sible troublesome questions of tbat kind.

3fIr. NIACKENZIE.-Hear, hear.
lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-Having

changed the Tariff of Customs, it is neces-
sary te make corresponding changes in the
Excise duties. The first article in regard
to which we propose a change is tobacco.
There are two classes of tobacce on which
dutis are charged-one upon which theo
duty is 5 cents and the other, 10 oents.
We propose te put them, at Io and 15 cents
respectwvely. Upen cigars we propose te
place a duty of 30 ce'nts per Pound, this
being about a fair equîvalent for the Cus-
tomns duties. Now, sir, we calculate by this
means on raising an additienal revenue of
$1, 100,000.

Hon. Sir ALEXANDER GALT.-Youde
net aiter the duties on spirits or beer?

Mr. MACKENZIE.-Or mialt or petrô-
leumi?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINGýK&-No, we
Propose ne changes. Although, sir, Imay
net go inte quite as mueh detail as the
hon. mèember for Chateaugufty would like,
-fer 1 see he is takmng down very olosely
xny figures-I do net kncqw that he is en-
titled exactly te tie me dewn te everypar-
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ticular article; but I wvill gfive Iita aiu esti-
mate under the principal hcatis.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON.-I assure iny hion.
friend that I wiIl not consider him person-
ally lhble for failure in these estimates. I
only want the estimates themnselves. (Hlear,
hear.)

IIon.\ï Sir FRANCIS HINCKS.-First
of ail I shall take the most important,
although, for convenience sake, it wvas
flot the first referred to. I shallset down
under four different heads what we antici-
pate. From the change with regard to the
addition of five per cent we anticipate
$425,000; from packages, $125,000; mnak-
ing altogether under that head $550,000.
From nuce and wine, in round figures, $25,-
000 each, and from tobacco and cigars,
taking them together, Customs and Excise,
we expect $300,000. From ail other arti-
cles which. have been in the free iist I don't
vtenture to anticipate a larger amount of
duty than $'->0,000. There are some arti-
cles on which there is no very great proba-
bility of receiving much duty, but 1 have
no doubt we shall get seile duty from coal
and Indian corn, though it is hardiy pos-
sible to say we will get duty from every ar-
ticle we put on the bist. There is a neces-
sity for deaiing with ail articles we find on
the free list, and 1 imagine there is no rea-
son why we should nlot remove many arti-
clos from it, even though not iikely to be
imported.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON.-We don't iniport
wheat, and why shouid we place a duty on
it?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS.-I don't
say that we will not import wheat.

lion. Mr. 11OLTON.-What as to oats ?
Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS.-I don't

think there will be a very large duty on
that item. (Heïn, hear.) Blut as we are
not importera of oats there cain Le no harm
whatever, in aliowing that item to remain
on the tariff (Ilear.)

Hon. Mr. IIOLTON.-Wýill you allow me
to ask you a few questions as to the arti-
cles on which you propose to impose duties ?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS.-Certainly.
]Uon. Mr. HOLTON.-I think they are as

follow-flour, meal, wheat, coai, sait, hops,
animais, fruits, roots, steamn-engines-all
articles which have been takcen from the
free list, and from which you expcct to get
$200,000; amaI correct in the enumeration?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS.-you have
namied them correctly. My hion. friend
called attention to the words, national po-
licy. Weil, My idea is that we ought to
do exactly what we think is for our own
interest; and several of these'articles
wene allowed to remain on the free list
lieretofore simply because negotiations

Hon. Sir Francis Ilincks.

were goiilg on firom time to tinme with the
United States, with refer nc to the re-
newai of the iReciprocity Treaty.

I cannot do better thmn state thé views
of my predeces-or on this point. Ile says,
in the course of bis Financiai Statement
last year, speaking to the Americans-

"lWe have allowed your coal to come in
"free, thougli you charge a heavy duty on
"ours. We alhow your foeur, grain, hops
"and sait, and other articles to lie imnport-
"ed fnee, whlle you not oniy do not recip-
Lrocate. but you specially discriminate
"against our miliers by charging more on
"foeur than on grain. This state of'things,"

we might fainiy add, "lhas gone on for
"thnee or four years, but you must under-
"stand it cannot continue. (Hear, hear.)
"The time may soon corne when we may re-
"quire to have a national policy of oun own,

"9no matter whether that national polioy
"nimay sin against this or that theory of po-
"litical economy. (Hear, hear.) For we
'must lie guided ehiefly, if not soleiy, by
"considerations affeting ourselves, and we

"Inay have to consuit our seif-interest
Ilwithout consideration for others, 1

Wcll, air, I believe the time has gone
by when we should. continue entireiy
to exempt froin duty those very articles to
which reference lias heen madle. I cor-
tainly do nlot think we can lie charged with
proposing any very exaggerated tarilff or
one that will expose us to any strong
charge on the score of being protectionists.
On the contrary I am very much afnaid that
many of our friends who are strong advo-
cates of protection wiil be very mucli dis-
satisfied with the propositions we have
madle. flecause it is perfectiy chear that
the tariff as a whole is stnictly a revenue
tarifl, and as such 1I hope it will receive the
support of the Ilouse. (Hear, hear.) I
have now only to thank the Coinmittee for
the attention withi which they have listened
to mie, and to apologise for having taken
up se much of their tine. (Cheens.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said lie did not in-
tend to foiiow the Finance Minister
through bis speech, beyond atating broad-
ly thate instead of a surplus of $3Oo,Ow on
the transactions of the last financial yea-
there would be found to be a deficit of a
million. At last the great national policy
ha4t been born, and it mneant, as fan as it

went, Protection-anl abnegation of the
policy of the Empire. l'he Ministen of
Finance had adinitted this was not a re-
venue measure, and hoe must admit it was
either a protective policy or a retaliatory
policy. le went oni to cniticize the duties
placed on the sevenal articles enumerated
by the Finance Mlnister, and said that
thene neyer had been in Canada any sim-
ilar attempt made to impose differential
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duties; as to our sait wells lie would ob- in the flnancifl statement. The Finance
serve that when we could produce sait Minibter told them. that these $180,000 extra
cheaper th'in could bie done in the heavily was to lie asked for on accounit of the
taxed United States, there was no use militia, but lie gave no explanations of the
in imposing taxes on that article. The increase, which was of the most unsatis-
flouse miglit rely upon it that there would tactory kind. It could be accounted for
be startling supplementary estimates on the supposition that Imperial troops
when the Finance Minister asked such a were to lie withdrawn, and at any rate it
large taxation to cover se small an alleged was highly important to know the facts.
delicît. Hie regarded the so called nation- Again on the question of fortifications,
ai policy one of the greatest errors comn- they had not heard one word. He should
xnitted in this country for many years. be glad to learn that the Government

lion. Sir A. T. GAIT said hie generally did not intend to proceed witli them.
agreed with the remiirks of the hon mem- (flear). The only thing that the Finance
ber for Chateauguay, but considered that Minister had said was that increased taxa-
nlany of the subjects would better corne tion was necessary, but hie had not said
up for discussion at a future time. The one single word about reducing the expen-
point that hid struck him. most strongly diture of the !Country. There were two,
in the statement of the Finance Minister ways in which the deficiency in the reven-
was its extreme barrenness and its omis- ue might be made up by increased taxa-
sions. rather than what itcontained. They tion, and by diminisbing expenditure.
hart been in the habit of of expecting and lie tliought that the Government might
receiving a very general revision of the make a reduction in the system. of con-
position of the country; and if the resuits structîng the Intercoloniai Railway, and ini
that were expected to flow, both from administering the Râîlways of the Mari-
political and financial legislation, that the time Provinces. Hie had hoped the Gov-
Government lied laid before the flouse on ernment were prepared to adopt some
this occasion, they had neither the one stops in these matters, and when the pro-
nor the other. ihey had faile-1 to learn per time came, hie should invite attention
anything of his financial resources for the of the Ilouse to the question.
year. The flouse ought to know his cash Mr. MACKENZLE said he could not
balances and also information as to the ob. omit calling' attention to the very serious
jections of' the Imperial Government witli and direct tax imposed by this new mode
regard to the Intercolonial loan; where of taxation upon western trade and sea-
that money now was and liow it was going ports. The lion, gentleman proposed te
to be made available for tliat railway, and make it favourable to one particular route
generally to lie advised liow the demands by differential duties. It was well known
of the public excliequer were te bc met that liglit goods came in by American
independent of the ordinary revenue and ports, and western traders availed them-
expenditure. They had been invited te selves of Amnerican fines to bring tbem. te
take action in the case of Dominion Canada. By the mode proposed, a new
Notes and Banks, and measures were ex- and direct tax f $1 20,000 would be impos-
pected to pesa which would place a very ed upon western merdhants. He would
con siderable amnouint in the hands of the like to know if thua was part of the retalia.
Government. They had not been inform- tory policy. (Hear). It could have no
ed wliat meesure of relief for the country prectical effect but to annoy their nmer-
was te flow fromn this legislation, and he chants and to provoke s0 far as possible
cOnsidlered. that they had a right to expect those with whomn they were oblige.'d te
that information, and also in relation to the deal. With regard to petitions coming te
question of fractional. currency. It was lis that flouse in favour of taxation, he would
fini belief that on the occasion of making say that no sudh petitions were presented
a financial. statement, there should lie by the people. The hon, gentleman had
sOlne report of the largeat expenclitures trîed to show that they were lightly taxed;
inl which they were at present engaged, but it was impossible to institute a true
viz, on the Intercolonial R1iilway. The re compai-ison without considering the wealth
venues reoeived on the railways in the of the people. There was another consid-
Maritime Provinces were almost equal to eration, viz, thet a very large portion of
the expenditure, and some explanation the wealtli of England wes realizeable,
was required of that extraordinary state of whicli was not the case in Canada. The
tliis, and ha lioped tînt tliere would have comparison witli the Ujnited States was
beensome scheme broughtiorward by which also faulty. ln fact the financial statement
thecO)unitry would have been relieved of was an evidence of the incapacity of thie
this charge. There was also another point, gentlemen opposite to administer the
the subject of the gieatest intererit et the affairs of tlie country with that economy
present time-that of the Northi West; whidh ouglit to lie practiserl in every new
Out no reference was mnade te it wliLtever country. 0The scheme proposed was one
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that would cause extreme dissatisfac-t:or Hon. Sir FRANCIS IILNCK-S-Týhe hion.
throughout the country. The hon. gen- gentleman is mistaken.
tieman had been unable to show tit the lion. Mr. IJOLTON- The hon. gentle-
Government had undertaken any extraor- mnan has stated in the Committee of Publie
dinary expenditure except such trmpery Accounts that these notices have been
amounts as had been expended on th e gvnby the Government.
Well&nd Canal and other works, which Hon. Sir FRANCIS IiINCKS-I did not
could not be termed extraordinary. They say so. There is one notice merely termi-
had List year hiait a million placed to the'n îting the agency arrangement. That
capital account, tw-,o-thirds of which be- notice does not terminate the dlaim cf the
longed to ordinary expendture-the Bink of Montreal to receivej five per cent.
amount for keeping up the Parliament upnteamouint of their circulation. The
Buildings and for men to garden at Rieu notices wich have been given are simplyHall-(-Liughter), and it had actually been these.
placed to capital accL)unt. By that means
they had the hon. Finance Minister ni ik- To terminate the arrangement by which
ing an apparent surplus where there was the Government are bound to keep a
a heavy deficiency. It was one of the most specific deposit in the Bank of Mon-
deplorable things that could be brought treal.
under the notice of the fluse at a time of Another notice is to close the arrange-
profound peace, and as the Finance Minis- ment by which the Government are bound
ter had samd, at a time of profound pros- not to depesit in any other Bank than the
perity. (ilear). Bank of Montreal.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-My hion. And another, that the Government
friend has pointed out several short should employ the Agency of the Bank of
commngs on my part in his speech Montreal for redeeming their notes under
'which hie bas just made. I stated at tlue a certain arrangement.
outset that 1 would not follow the usual Ail these notices have been given, and
plan of going imite a long discussion in re- the arrangement will terminate in about
ference te the state of affairs of the coun- six months.
try, but that I would confine myseif to the Now Sir, with regard to the Intercolon-
subject more immediatdly before the flouse. iai Loan, I am not aware that the position
1 really do not feel myseif specially cailed of mnatters was altered, it certainly was
upon to take up seriatim the objections not altered recently. The matter waa very
raised by the lion, gentleman. I thmnk fully explained lest Session, and there
that some of my colleagues are better able bas been ne material alteration since
ut the proper time ta reply to the remarks then.
which the hion. gentleman states that hie The payment of the £300,000 for the Red
will brmng up ut a future stage. le saYs River Territory his beendeposited, andis
1 have given no informitition on the subject now practically beyond the control of the
of Dominion Notes. 1 did not think it Goveriiment.
necessary to go tùlly into tliat subjeet, i e- lo.S.A .GL-hn~upi h
cause I thought it liad been sufiiciently Ielon i. mone for GAthe Red River te
explained, when the inatter was under dis- Irito? lmny o h edRvrTr
cussion, that there is no prospect of our rtr
deriving any revenue from those notes Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-Not neces-
this year. sarily tint money.

.The charter of the Bank of Montreal lon. Mr. HOLTON-You paid it from
does flot expire tili after the next session the pocket into which. the Intercolon-
of Parliament, and until the expration of ial Loan wet ?
that charter we have to p;iy the Bank of lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-Certainiy,
Montreal five per cent, on the amount of you cen put it in that way if you like.
notes circulated. Then with regard to the explanations

lon. Sir A. T. GAIT-Do 1 understand which hie said were necessary regaSrding the
the hion. gentleman to say that tbe B:ink state of the finances, as the Covernment
of Montreal shall continue to issue Domin- did not require to come to this bouse for
ion Notes until the end of 1871. assistance ini raising any further money

lion. Sir FRANCIS bIINCRS--Certainly. than by the mode spoken of, 1 did not
Icen see ne reason otherwise. By îaw the think it was necessary for me te make any

arrangement exists during the existence stetemient on the subject. Other oppor-
of the charter. tunîties will be offered for making any ex-

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT-The law provides planetions necessary.
thet you can give them notice or they can The Red River question is one of great
gîve notice to you, that the arrangement seriousness, but et this hour of the night
shail be closed et the end of 6 months. I do net intend ta enlarge upon it. I think
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I made it sufficiently plain that there liHon. Sir FRANCIS INCKS said not
would be a demand for money and that 1the shightest change had been made in the
there would be a supplementary esti- investment.
mate brought down. I did not say lion. Mr. HOLTON-Then the instruc-
exactly in regard to Red River, but there tions had been totally disregarded ?
is no other matter for which we could lion. Sir A. T. GALT said there niust

haveto ak fr th moey. ithsurely be some mistake. An Order in
regard to fortifications, 1 may say that cor- Council has Leen passeci, subsequent to,
respondence is stili going on with the Im- the receipt of the instructions, as the
peril Government on this subject, and 1 published correspondence showed and
do not apprehiend that there is any fear of it also shuwed that some action bac1 been
difference with the Imperipd Government taken by thse Colonial Governinent.
on that or any other subject. My hon.
friend charges me with not having corne lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said no
forward with any plan for reducing the ex- change whatever had been made.
penditure. I could not conscientiously do lion. Sir A. T. GALT-Tbe Hon. the
so I saw no prospect of reducing the ex. Minister of Finance says there bas been
penditure. Hie stated one mode through no change aince these instructions. Ia
which hie thougbt a reduction could be the money lu the saine position as it was
made: it was witb reference to tbe man- last year ?
agement of raiiways in the Maritime Pro- Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS---Exactly
vinces. I did not corne here this evening the sanme.
prepared to discuss that question, and I Hon. Mr. IIOLTON suggested that, in
feel there are others of my colleagues wbo theabecofteM isrofJtcth
are better able to discuss that subject wben Minister of Militia should be roused fromn
the proper tine arrives. 0f course, if hie bis alumbers.
refera to mie as not having made any par Ho i EREE ATE- r
ticular suggestions on tbe subject of econ- o.SrGO EB.C]T1ýIa
omny, it must be borne in tnind that, after listening (laughte).
al, the Finance Ifinister bas very little to Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that the Minis-
do with the spending departmeuts of the ter of Finance, having recently joined the
Governxnent, (hear, hear.) Governmint, might not be fully aware of

ail the circunistances. lie desired to
lon. Sir A. T. GAIT-The remarks I know wbether the instructions bad been

made of that kind referred to the spending aceompcinied by a very decided opinion as
departments. Far be it îor nime to make to the grosa breacb of faitb that had been
any reproach to tlie lion, gentleman; 1 committed. It was stated that the instruc-
merely spoke of hlm. as the moutb piece tions fromn the Colonial O1Ece bad beeu
of the Govermnent. utterly disregarded, and hie was unwilling

Hon. Sir FRAINCIS HINCKS-The Fin- to let this matter drop, until bie could as-
ance Minister is in the unfortunat.- position certain if the assertion se broadly stated

of baving very littie to do with the spenci- was to ha understood to its full extent.
ing of the money for which hie has to ask Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said the
the Huse. The hon. gentleman referred member for Chateauguay aflected great
particularly te the Militia departmient. AUl surprise, aithouglihe had beeu inforimed
1 eau aay in reference to that iii this ; that wben sitting in another place (th& Com-
altbough there is an increase over the re- mittee on P>ublic Accounts) tisat a consid-
viseci es timate of Iast year, yet it la te ha erable portion of the amounit waa invested
recollected that every effort was made at in Canadian Excbiequer Bilas.
that time, as the revenue was faliing short, Hon. Mr. FIOLTON said that after the
te keep dowu the expenditure ;and the undysng affection so lately avowed for the
o11lY way of further reducing the expendi- Imperial connection, hie could scarcely ha-
ture waa hy not domng things that ougbt to haeve that the Government would totally
be doue, (hear, heiur.) diaregard its imperative instructions.

Hlon. Mr. HOLTON thougbt this was, Hon. Sir FRIANCIS IIINCKS aaid tbat
Pef'haps, the fitting time to enquire as to no man was more loyal than hae, but bie
the controversy betwean the Imperial wouid say that the Government would
OVeYrnmont and this Govarnmnent, re- not be dictated te by anybody as to their

spectlug the disposai of the funda derivüd actions iu a matter purely affecting Cana-
from the guaante for the Intercolontal dian interests (hear, hear). With these
RtailwaY. le uuderstood that inastructions they would deal as they saw fit. Ha de-
ha4d been sent to Sir .John Young in raf- nieci that tbere haci been any mismanaga-
erence to the improper use of this mionay, ment, or braach of faith in any way in the
and askad if the instructions received i disposai of the funds in question. Hie had
been complied with. 1seen the opinion of the Law Officars of
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the Crown, and a more illogical document
lie had neyer seen (hear, hear). To follow
the course it pointed out, it would hýive
been impossible to do anything with the
mioney. It could flot be invse vniConsols, or in any' otiier nvested vei
member for Ch tteaugu-iy mnean to say
that they should have deposited it in the
Bank ot Englani, or would lie say wh'it hce
would have done with it, had lie been in
the Minis try ?

Hon. Mr. HOLTON would sirnply say
that it could have been put to, no further
use than to holding it for the special pur.
pose for which it was appropriated. With-
out the consent of the Imperial Govern.
ment the other party to the contract,
they had no riglit to invest it in Canadian
Exchequer Bonds, or to extinguish B ink
balances with it. His opinion had been
fortified by that of the Law Officers of the
Crown, that there had been a misappro-
priation of the funds. Hie had so stated
last session, at which, the Government had
been very indignant, but it was now seen
that that had been borne out. The money
should have been held sacred for the pur-
poses for which it had been raised, or if it
were applied in any other way, then that
should have been done withi the consent
of the party bound by the guarantee.
Touching the other question, that of' the
influence on the delibérations here of in-
structions received from the Imperial
Government in matters of this kind, it was
important to know fromn the dt-clarations
of the Ministry that the opinions of the
Law Offlcers of the (2rown on Canadign
affairs, constitutional or otherwise, were
of no accounit wh-itever, because they con-
cerned Canadian affiirs alone (hear, hear).
If that was the doctrine laid down, and lie
could not sa>' lie dissented from it, it
ought not to lie insisted upon one night,
because it suited the necessities of the
Government, and on another niglit vio-
lent philippics thundered forth. against
those who did not see their way to change
their opinions so rapidly as Govern-
ment exigencies required. The fact thtA
this was a business transaction be-
tWeen two parties, a change in the ar-
rangements of which required the consent
of both, was attempted to, be ignored.

Mr. CARTWRIGHT said the Minister of
Finance, not being here when the last
Budjget was brought clown, nîight not lie
aware of all that then took place. They
were then given distinct>' to understand
that the appropriation of the money l ird
been made with the consent of the Impe-
rial authorities.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HI-NCKS-It was
n 'tt.

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks.

Mr. CARTWRIGHT-Then no change
had. been made, but a most extraordinary
s-berne hid been submitted. As security
for the re-payrnent of this mone>' it was
proposed to borrow $,00,0O0 frorn
Savings' Banks depositors, and from In-
surance Companies $1,500,000, were al-
together $2,500,000, as a means of re-
p iying these investments. Hie acknow-
ledged there might be some difficuit>'
about finding investrnents, but lie could
not understand how the matter could be
arranged, without the consent of the Im-
perial Government.

Hlon. Mr. PORION thouglit that this
question was of greater importance than it
seerned to bie in the opinion of the Finance
M.nister. The British Governrnent said
that the fund was misapplied, and yet the
organ of the Government said that the>'
had determined to, disregard that opinion.
The Minis ter ouglit to, know that that was
one of the most damaging statementa to
the credit of the country that could be
madle. Hie thouglit that the funds ouglit
to have been immediatel>' placed in the
position in which they should have heen.
The declaration was that the>' would not
mind what was said by the Impérial Gov-
ernmen.t, and that, aithougli the money
was obtaineci b>' the guarantee of the' lm-
perial authority, and was stated to be mis-
applied, the Government intended to pay
no attention whatever to that expressed
opinion. lie thouglit it was a most se-
rious matter, and t bat the Government
of the country should net rernain under
the imputation of having rnisapplied money
guaranteed.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HrNCKS said there
wus no difference between the two Govern-
ments on that matter. There had been
correspondence, but the Imperial Govern-
ment had long since ceased to press their
views, and had corne, lie believed, to lie of
the opinion that the view of the Canadian
Governrnent was a correct one.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-
"Hear, hear."1
Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said lie

would give a fair histor>' of the transaction.
The British Government placed the trmns-
action entirel>' in the hands of the Cana-
dian Government, and the late Finance
Minister had shown that it was wise and
proper to raise the rnoney ;ancl that the
inoue> was obliged to be invested ln some
way. The Law Offlu-ers of the Crown had
flot stated how the mone>' should have
been disposed of. It was idle to suppose
that the mone>' would lie spent, except
for the interests of the country. There
were seve rai ways in which the moue>'
might have been invested. It miglit
have been left in flie hands of London
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capitalists at one per cent.; or inve*sted in
the three per cent. consols, the latter be-
ing a speculation ln which. they might
have gamned or lost. Then there was a
floating debt in London and Canada, and
the Finance Minister believed that a por-
tion of it might be profitably invested in
arranging this. But it had been shown
that it was perfectly easy for the Cana-
dian Government to have replaced the
money so used at any time.

Hon. Mr. DORION-Wby was it not
done ?

lion. Sir FRANCIS IINCKS-T.he hion.
gcntleman knew very well it could not
be done without loss of interest. It
was said that Mr. Rose should have ar-
ranged with the Imperial Goverument,
and misrepresentations of ail sorts h'ad
been made that the money had been spent
on the Parliament Buildings, and se, on.
The whole of the discussion arose from an
attempt to revive a inatter long since
settled, and to, make out that there was
a misunderstanding with the Imperial
Goverument which. did not exist. As to
talking about the manner in wbiçh the
money was invested, as being dangerous
to the credit of the country, the thîng was
absurd.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said that no one
could entertain the slightest doubt that
the country was abundantly able to pay
the $7,000,000 or ?8,0OO,OOO, but that was
not the point. It was alleged that a por-
tion of this money was invested in cer-
tain securities which dîd not exist. It
was said that it was to be paid out of
$1,OOOOO to be derived from Savings'
Banks by and by, and from $1,500,000 to
be deposited by Insurance Companies,
and these, forsooth, were called sccurities.

Soalso were the Exohequer Bonds which
were shut up in the Reoeiver General's
chest. Hie repeated that there was no
doubt of the ability of the country to
meet ail its liabilities, but there had been
a want of candour, and thus a dispute had
arisen which, had caused a good deal of
feeling.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
these attacks were simlply a repetition of
the attacks on the late Finance Minister.
The hion, gentlemen brought forward their
wretched point as a means to give a slap at
the Government. It might be clever, but
it certainly was nlot patriotic. Was the
mÔney to lie idle ? The Guarantee Act
P-Tovided that there was to be a Sinking
lund to be invested solely in Canada se-

curities, and the British Government felt
such confidence in that that they permit-
ted the whonle of th, $3,OOO to, be in-
Vested in Oanadign securities.' A great
Part Of the Misunderstanding had arisen

from the attempts of a mischievous per-
son, to whom it would be beneath him
to refer further, who, being about these
galleries night aft.er night, ,rnd pestered
the Government for money on pretexta
raised on a trumped up dlaim that he had
something to do with the boan. He wrote
a blackguard letter, whîch came into the
hands of a crotchetty underling, not now
in the Treasury, who brought it under
the notice of bis superiors. An explana-
tion was asked. Mr. Rose wrote and ex-
plained everything fully. The case was
so clear, and the word and spirit of the
Act had been so fully carried out, that
they would neyer hear anytbmng more
about it, unleas the patriotie efforts of the
hon. gentleman were to have the effect
of driving the Imperial Government into
the belief that the securities were ýnot safe.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the honourable
Mnister of Justice had slmply repeated
his philippie of last session, which was flot
quite so violent nor so effective now, since
he had received a second time the opinion
of the Law Officers of the C rown, telling
hlm that ha had done that which he had
no right to, do.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD denied
this.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the question was
not so much as to, the propriety of the in.
vestment,as to, the change made in it with.
out the consent of the Imiperial Govern-
ment. Should any boss arise they were
responsible to Parliament, which had
g.ven authority for the guarantee. But
more than that the question waa as to the
relation that existed between this Gov-
ernment and the Imperial Government.
As the organ of the Government here the
Finance Minister stated that they had
wholly disregarded the instructions con-
veyed through the Governor Genra.L fot
merely as to their conduct in investing the
money, but in doing so without conl-
sulting those jointly interested ln the
transaction. The Mmister of Justice bad
gone to that tribunal for a decision
against his honourable friend (lion. J.
S. Macdonald) on matters of purely Cana-
dian legislation. Hie had invoked its ln-
terference over and over again, and now
mna matte i, not merely of' Canadian, but
of Imperiai interest, he had disregarded
it entirely. H1e was in words constantly
appealing to their loyalty, while now he
says he Lis utterly disregarded the m-
structions received from the same author-
ity. This was the point under discus-
sion.

Mr. WORKMAN had listened with regret
to the attacks made by honourable gentle-
men opposite. The simple facts were
that by the judicious management of Mr.
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Rose they had, in a short time, made such
investments as haid savecl froim eG,OOO to
$70,000 yearly.

Mr. MACKE'NZIE srid $17,000.
Mr. WORKMAN said if they calculated

the money at only one per cent., which
was ail they could have got for it, the Huse
wouldl see that hie was correct in his state-
ment. Instead of the terrifie attacks that
had been made on the Government they
deservel the best thanks of the country.
Hie might, perhaps, have been botter
pleased if they hadobtained the consent
of the Imperial Government, but se long
as they were prepared te replace the
amount he could not see the justice of the
terrifie onslauitht that had beenmnude. As
a business man ho thought themn entitled
te 9il praise.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said that the
leader of the Goverament had ne right to
impeach the patriotism of any member for
wishing to protect the credit of the coun-
try. The Government in that nxiatter had
shown not only a want of patriotîsm, but
a want of statesmianship (hear, hear).

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
lie would assert that no mditer what
the nature might ho, the resuits of the
course taken by gentlemen opposite were
Unpatriotic.

Hlon. Mr. IIOLTON said lie oould not
consent that the resolution should go
through Committee without further dis-
oussien, unless it wore agreed that concur-
,rence should net be taken to.morrow.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said lie
would gîve bais consent.

The resolutions were being read, ivhen
Mr. GOIN called attention to flie fact
that by ene of the resolutions Canadian
leaf tobacco, instead cf being relievod of
,a duty cf 5e. now imaposed on it, would ha
burdened with an iucreasod duty of 10c.
'The present duty laad paralyzod the grow th
of native tobacco.

Hon. MLr. LANGEVIN dofended the im-
position cf the duty.

The Commlittee reperted, and asked
leave to sit again on Tuesday next.

In roply te Hon. M r. HOITON, Hon.
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said hie would
tae Up the Supreme Court Bil1 te.mor-
reW.

The Rouse adjournel at a quarter te
12 o'clock.

Mr. Workman.

SENA TE.

OTTÂ&wÂ, April 8, 1870.

The SPEAKER teck the chtir at the us-
ual heur.

After routine business,

BAÂNKS AND BANKING.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELLT mevel the first
reading cf the Bill, fromn Commons. relat-
ing te Banks and Banking.

CANADIMN ARTISTS' SOCIETY.

The Bill relating te the Association of
Canadian, Artists was aise read the first
time.

QUEBEC HÂRBOUR.

Ilon. Mr. ROSS moved the third read-
ing of the Quehec Harbour management
Bil.

COLLINGWOOD HARBOUR.

Hon. Mr. MeMASTER moved the third
roading cf the Collingwood iarbour Dues
Bill, and a verbal amendmeut having heen
made, the Bill was returned te Gommons
for concurrence therein.

BANK 0F COMMERCE AND GORE BANK.

Hlon. Mr. McMASTER seonded the
reading of the Bill-an Act to provide
for the amalgamation cf the Canadian
Bank cf Commerce, and the Presidont,
Piroctors and Company cf the Gore
Bank.

ln moving the second roading, the lien.
Sonator said that the objeet of the Bill
was te give effeet te an arrangement wlaich
bad been entered inte, between the Bank
cf Commerce and the Gore Bank. It
would ha in the recollection of most lion.
members from the Province cf Ontario
that the Gore bank, which was an old, and
higlily respectable institutien,and lied done
good service te the country in its day, b.
came involved in difficulties scme tame age,
but althcugh its circumastances were semo-.
what critical and embarrassed, the Directors
actedi mcst hcncurably in maka ml
f roviion for the prompt liqui"itien cf ail

lUabeti, and, thp resut of 'that action
was that ne one except the shareholders
suffered bass in the smallest degree. When
the diffieulty became of pressing import-
ance, a minute investigation cf the char.
acte r and amount cf the assets was made,
and the Directors came te the conclusion
that the intereat cf the preprietors was not
likely te b. promoted by the Bank con-
tinuing in operation, and it was decided
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te make overtures te the Bank of Com-
merce with the view of effecting an ainsi-
gapiation. To secure that object, varions
interviews took place between the repre-
sentatives of the two institutions, and the
final resait was an arrangement which,
being submitted te the sharehoïdera of
both Banks, was, with some modifications,
fully approved cf and ratified. The simple
object of the Bill, hie repeated, was te give
statutery effect te the arrangement. The
Bill would be referred te the proper coim-
mittee, and when at that stage hie woul
submit ail the documents connected with
the arrangement between the Companies.
Rie concluded by moving the second read-
ing, and the motion bemng affirmed, hie
thon moved the reference of the Bill te
the Committee on Banking.

SUN INSURANCE CO.
Hon. Mr. FEIRRIER moved the second

reading of the Bill te amend the Act of the
Montreal Sun Insurance Company-Car-
ried and referred te Comnuittee.

RED> RIVER.
Honu. Mr.LETELHIER DE, ST. JUST called

attention te reports in the newspapera re-
lative te the atrong feeling in the country
on the subject of the murder of Scott, and
te the slleged danger te the delegates
who were coming te the country. Hie was
understood te say that safe conduct should
he guaranteed te thera.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said that the dele-
gates couid net be held responsible for
murder, as they had been appointed be-
fore that event, and although the feeling
df the country appeared te be strong, hie
believed the delegates would go unmo-
lested through the country.

The flouse then adjourned.

HO USE OF COYMOANS.

OTTÂW-&, April 8, 1870.

The- ,PEAYER took the chair at three

PIVATE BILLS COMMITTEE.

Mr. HARRISON presented the fifth

report cf the (Ionnittee on Private Bills.

COMMITIIEB ON PRINTING.
Mr. BIROTJSSEAU prasented the report

of the C6înÏiàittee on 2rinting.
Courre~oM 8th April, 1870.

"The Joint Ç mMuilttee o&both. leuses on
the I'rlnting 0f Parriatnent beg leave te
Subinit as their Seyenth Repot

The following Resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted by the Ccmmittee.

Resolved, That iParliament having en-
tered into Contracta for the Printing
Services of IParliament, and the Executive
Government having, under the Statute of
lest Session, likewise entered into Con-
tracte for the Printing required by the sev-
eral Departments, and the said several
Contracta having been awarded to the samne
person, who now contends that under his
twe Contracts, he bas a right te double
charges for ail printing that he xnay ex.
ecute for the joint use of the Government
and Parliament, when such documenta
are ordered by the Govemnment for De-
partmnental use-that is, being paid twice
for the one composition, which is not only
contrary te custom, but to the spirit and
intention of the Parliamentary Contract,
and which, if allowed, muet apply to every
document, &c., printed by Parliament
as by the Distribution list, 13 copies of ail
the Votes, Bills, Documents, &e., are for
the use of the Department of the Privy
Council, beside several copies for every
other Departmeflt in the service, the
practical effect of which would be Ms
exemplifled in an account subxnitted to
this Committee for printing the Report
of the Public Works Department, which
under the Parhiamentary Contract amounts
to $1208.83 for 1,870 copies, but which
was aise charged under the iDepartmental
Contract, in adlition $175.02, for 500
copies, nmaking the total ý383.854, being,
$120.351 more than if the whole haed been
printed under the I'arliamentary Contract,
which, if flot checked, will cause great las
to the public; and as the Government new,
as heretofore, can obtain from, the Con-
tracter for iParliamentary iPrinting as many
extra copies of any document being print.
ed as they may require for their own

uswthout other charge than the proe-
ok nd papier, though the two Contracta

are held by the one person; and for the
purpose of defining the searate Contract,
it be held thst ail Bu, Reporte, or
Documents, submitted te Parlisament
either In manuacript cS priait, are Parlia-
mentary Dociuments, whether the copy
has been sent te the iPrinter, either by
the Departments or by Parliament, as the
Public Service may require, and te bear
the imprint of the Contracter as the
Parliamentary Printer, and to be paid
for at Parliamentary rates, after being
cheeked and certified as accordi»g te
Contract by the Cerk of the Committee,
and that Departmental -work, saial bear
the imprint of the Contracter as Depart-
mental Printer, and be paid for at De-
partmnental rates, after being checked and
certified as aocordling te Contract bY
Queen's Printer-
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And further,
Resolved That should the Government,

or any Department thereof, at any time
require more than the usual number of
copies of any document which they now
get under the Distribution list, they do
notify the Clerk of the Printing Commtte
in writing to the effbct, in sufficient tim
that he may add sucli extra numiber to th
Distribution list.

Ail which is respectfully, submitted.

SUPERANNUATION ACT.

up of abatements from salaries. The pro-
posed system was analagous to th-t which
had prevailed in iEngland for a number of
years, but for a considerable time past
the abatement system had been abolished
in that country. H1e did flot hesitate te
say that while lie came down with a pro-
position based on the abatement of walaries,
bis own anxîous desire would be that the
superannuations should be provided with-
eut abatoment.

Mr. MACKENZIE-" Taking the samne

lien. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moved that 'Bon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS replied ithe Hlouse go into Committee of the the affirmative, and said it would be wiseWhole to consider certa.n resolutions te give those superannuation allowancesprovîding for a systemn of superannuation ivithout abatement of salaries. The sub-for officers of the Civil Service, and of je't of sprnuto a oeiepermanent offler and servants of the supum er nnuation wsi someimesSonate and H ouse of Commons. H1e said different kind, that was the providýng inithat it was well known here as in England seme way or other for the widows andand throughou t the British Possessions gen- orphans of those who had died in theerally that a system of permanent service service. That was a question with whichhad prevailed. That systemnhad prevailed the Goverument had nothmng whatever toto agreat extent at ail events. On the do. It was not, the duty of th3 Uovern'other side of the lines there liad been a ment or of Parliament to support thosesystem long in operation under whicbi who were left behind by officers who hadofficers of every kind were dismissed ofl a been in the service. The object of a sup-change of Administration. We had adopt- erannuation systemi was to get rid ofed the English plan, and it was perfectly officers who were no longer capable ofunderstood that although officers no doubt discharging their duties in an efficientheld their appointments during pleasure, minner. lie mightjust mention that therethat virtually they held tbem on geod was an officer now in the public service whobehaviour. In a system of Government wvas over 80 years of age. De wouldsuch as theirs, it must be obvious that the observe in conclusion that of late yearsGovernment could net act as private indi- efforts had beeu made to put the serviceviduals, and dismiss et their pleasure offi- on a better footing, and hie thought it wa.scers lu the varions branches of their service, but riglit to couple with those efforts aH1e could only say it woulcl be hardly pos- system fspranain.H olsible to find a case in which the head of ofe ht h Isennulon lieswoula department dismissed an offlceî' without iiext, go into Comnmittee of the Whole onthat disnm'ssal being attributable to sone the subject and give it their most serionsproper motive. They had the system of consicleration.
Englandd; but not the protection of Eng-
land. It was perfectly obvious that if the Mr. MACKENZIE said he cordially ap-tenure of office, as a ruie, depended on good proved cf the provision that was proposedhehaviour, it was essentially necessary to be madle. It would relieve the memn-smc provision should be, made by which bers of the lieuse on both sides, fromn ait was possible fer the Governmient te g et Igre it many importunities, some cf themrid of officers who had performed their Ipainful eues. Hie was not prepared teduty with advantage te the public. The give bis adhesion te the proposai whichpractical effect cf thse present systein was, the hion. gentleman rather suggested thanthat when officers arrived at a time cf life urged, that provision should take placewhen they ought te be superannuqted, witbout abatement. H1e did net thinkthey still remain in offices at full salaries. there could be any objeetion te considerThe Geverument were well aware there was the resolutiens as they were prepesed.a v.ery streng feeling on thse part of the Aged officers would refuse te resigu be-public in this country against putting any cause they knew that there was ne pro-fresis charge on the revenue fer the pur- vision for them. The Government cfpose of providing superannuated allow. Ontario had taken a vote for $20,000 teanees. Therefore it was thit the Govern- Iprovide what theyï considered a sufficientiNent had cerne with a proposition which retiringallowance te enable thema te dis-lie felt assured would be a selfsupporting pense w1th the services cf some officers,systera. Under that proposition the 'butohe. considered the proposed plan wassuperannuatien fund would be made mucli better.

M1r. Brousseau.1
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Hon. Mr. WOOD said, this vote of $20

003 was nlot made upon general principles
but to provide for old and incompetent
officers, Whose services were nlot needed,
and at the end of the year, it was found
that there was an actual saving by thiE
stop.

Hon. Sir A. T. GAIT was gl,,d the Gov
ernment had taken up the mnatter. It waw
often impossible for the Giovernmnent,
hiaving any feeling of humanity, to d smise
a servant who had grown old in the ser-
vice. H1e did not see any specifie amounI
asked for. He thought that provisiori
should be made to, allow of the dispensing
Nwith the services of sorne old employees
now in the service.

Mr. STREET approved highly of the
plan.

Hon. Mr. IJOLTON did nlot flnd in it
expres~s provision for the cases of officers
who should at once he allowed to retire,and to meet whose cases provision ought
to be made.

Mr. JOLY was sorry to see that the
scheme did not go far enough. It ought
to inake provision for the maintenance of
the families of those employees, who were
out off when in youth and health. Xany
of them were in the receipt of such small
salaries, that they could not afford to in-
sure their lives. Some of them manage
to do so. but this scheme would compel
them to drop that inuacto contri-
bute* towards the =ueanution Fund.
Provision should be made for those cases.

Mr. JONES (Leeds) said that he had
ftlways entertained doubt as to the policy
of' legislating in favour of malzing provision
for one class, and nlot for another. Hie
thought that the families of doctors,
clergymen and mechanics had. an equal
right to consideration as the families of
civil servants. They were to have increas.
ed taxation, and it was very unwise to
provide funds for compensation to civil
servants. There had not been a single
Act of the Ontario Government which bad
caused such dissatisfation as the $20,000
Vote had occasioned.

Mr. HIAIRRISON pointed out that the
s0hemne was founded on co-operative prin-
'iples, and that other classes were not
te-xed for the benefit of the one. The
object of the resolutions was to compel
those Officials to do that which they ough t
to do. It weathe duty of the Govern ment,
0fcourse, flot to retain incapacit*ated
officials but iL was also its duty not todisch trge a mian Who hcm naa~ae
throughl no fanit of h isam own. aaa

Mr. PERGUSON saidi he had voted forthe 820,Ooo in Ontario, and felt committed
to the Principle and he thought that noth-ing îîad been iost by that vote; t8,000

had been expended, and the treasury had
made $2,000 by saving in salaries $10,000.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS la reply
said the Government did flot presume
to provide for the widows and families

iof officiais. The scheme was somewhat
similar to that in force in the Bank of

-Montreal. A Goverhment stood in a differ-
ient position to private individuals. H1e
believed that when the fund came into
full operation it would be self-supporting,
but it might flot be so for the first two or
three years ; and th#, Governinent, if the
resolutions were passed, would ýask for
necessary ways and means.

The motion was then carried, to go into.
Committee on Monday.

MILITARY SCIIOOL CADETS AND DRILL
SHEDS, &c.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER pre,
sented returng, giving the naines of
military sehool cadets; sums paid for bar-
rack accommodation; statement of
salary and expenses of the Inspector of
Drill Sheds (Major Souble).

Hon. JOÎIN SANDFIELD MACDONALD
asked if the Government intended to re-
move the del»-is from. the drill shed at
Toronto.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CAliTIER-I am
expecting a report every day.

lon. .JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD,
hoped that under no circumstances would
the drill shed be placed on the present
site, the ammunition there caused a great
deal of alarm in Toronto.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said it
was very likely the papers would be made
out to-morrow, and perhaps the Govern.
ment of the Dominion would be able
to do an act of liberality to the Ontarjo.
Governiment. Probably the material of
the drill shed would ha handed over to hi,
hon. friend (laughter).

Hon. JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD
-I don't care for the material (laughter).

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-Pro-
vided he will receive it (laughter).

FISHERIES' CORRESPONDENCE.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT arked if the Gov-
erfiment were prepared to bning down the
correspondance respecting tisheries.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-Not
yat.

DEPARTMENTÀL PRINTING.

Mr. YOUNG asked if the orders la
Council respegting the Departmental
Printing were n'arly ready.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
they would he ready soon.
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MASTERS' AND MATES' CERTIFICATES.

The flouse thon went into Committee
on the Bill respecting certificates to Mas-
toe and Maites.

Ilon. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD stated,
tha.t the third clause had been allowed to
lie over on account of its being a money
clause, Hie explained that in some cases
it wai difficuit to draw the line, and here
the fee of ten dollars was voluntary and
not uompulsory. This must net be allowed
te go too far, however, and probably the
best way might be te let it pass with a
note, that it was net te be a precedent.

Hion. Mr. HOLTON said the second
clause was more objectionable as fixing
the rernuneration frein the consolidated
fund.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said,
thst had been in bracketa lu the original
Bill which had been left out through error
lu the printing for the second reading.

A discussion ensued on the relative
power of the Senate and Commons in oni-
,ginating.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
he weuld consider the whole question, and
thought possibly that a conférence with
the Sonate might be desirable te s2ttle
some detiite ruie before a case should
arise which might involve a cenfiict of jur-
isdiction.

On clause thirteen, objections were made
te its passage.

Mr. FORTIN saidl it was the meat impor-
tant ci tuse of the Bill. There was ne use
for a'Board of Examiners, unless there
were schools at whîch the men could be
educated te pass. At present Colonial
Shipi Lters were lj)okedl on as infe rier te
British Shipmasters, and this shoull net
continue. A large sohool like what was
at Quebec wàs net wanted. It would be
enough te have teachers accustomed te
teach navigation, ene of whom might be es-
tablished at e ich of the principal ports at
sid expense. He said great misappre-
hension existed a te the extent of ship-
pinl owned lu the Dominion, and ridiculed

the'de ofcomaring the tonnage te that
of France. oi behieved that judicious
measures of education would assist te lu
erease, the amotint of shipping.

Mr. MILL$ tbought the education
,clause was net withln the jurisdictiou of
the Gevernent, that, beiug releg nted te
the Local Goverminnts. H e thought that
when examinatieTis Were made compul-
sory, a demand weuld grow up for schools,
and the Local Governments would be
foroed by the necessities Of the case te es-
tablish them, if private, enterpnise did net
do se.

Hon. Sir' John A. Macdonald.

Mr. FORTIN urged the importance of
providing some means whereby seamen
could qualify theinselves for masters and
mates. If this measure passed, ne sea-
man without a certificate of cempetency,
could get command of a veasel, and there-
fore these schools were absolutely neces-
sary.

Mr. COFFIN said, there was ne means
iu this country for seamen to qualifi themn-
selves for commandera of veasels. Samen
had to go te England to be, educated ln
order to be qualitied for a certificate of coin-
petency. Boards of Examiners would
be quite usnless without Marine
Schools where seamen could qualify
themselves to pass, the requis:te examina-
tien before the Board of Examinera, fIe
hoped that such Sohools weuld be estab-
lished, so that our seamen could b. pro-
perly educated for commandera, without
being obliged to go te England.

Hon. Col. GREY thought the objection
raised by the member for Bothwell was
not well taken. The education of our sea-
men was a matter of Dominion interest,
and it was properly a matter for the con-
sideration of the Dominion Parliament.

Hon. Mr. WOOD supported the objec-
tion, that this question of establishing
Marine S-ohools was not under the control
of the General Legisiature. Hie contend-
ed that navigation was taught in the exiat-
ing Sohools, and the establishmnent of
Marine Schools was unnecessary.

Hon. Mr. HIOWE said he had heard
young men preparig for certificates be-
ing asked questions on navigation, that
net a member in this flouse could answer.
It was necessary that sehools should be

1 established te teacli these Young men.
Hon. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONAILD said

that the object of the clause was net to
establish Sehools, but te afford facilities
to enable masters and mates te pasa the
necesaary examination before 1872.

At six o'clock the Committee rose an-1
reported progreas.

AFTEIt RECESS.

DEBT OF OLD CANADA.
Mr. CASAIJLT mnoved, before the Orders

of the Day were called, that the returns
submitted of the correspondence between
the Governnaents of the Provinces of Q~ue-
bec aud Ontario and the Dominion Gev-
erument about the debt of the late Pro-
vinces of'Canada, be referred te the Com-
mittee on Public Accounta on Monday
next.-_-Carried.

GRAND JUNCTION RAILWAY.

On motion of Mr. BROWN, the Bill te,
restore the charter of the Grand Junction
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Railway Comnpany, was read the third time
and passed.

oNTARTO AND BRIE SIIIP CANAL.

Mr. ANGUS MORRISYN moved h
flouse into Committee on the Act te lu
corperate thse Ontario and Erie Ship Cana
Company, as amended il, Committee on
iRailways and Canals.

Mr. MElIRITT thoughit there shoulci bo
some explanation fremn thse Governinent,
and thse hion. member for Niia
lie hi I hegri soriiething of this
scheme every Teon lie censtiLu
ency of the hon. member (Augus
Morrison> had alwdýyi been faithful te thse
Governinent of tise day, and he thought
thse flouse ought te know whetiser tis Bill
was te be the reward of the constituency for
past services - or if il was part of tise gregt
system of tèhnals that had been fore-
sisadowed a few days ago. Thse lieuse
ought te know if tise Government, feeling
itself unable te grasp the great public
works, intended te hand theni over te
privatc capitalists (hear).

Mr. MXORRISON said the hon. gentleman
had heard seme explanatiens lu Cern-
mnittee, ail members of which. were in
favour of tise seheme. lie had ne know-
ledge tlaat an y hon. m-,mber was against
the Bill, and he was net satisfled that the
hon. membar bimseif (Mr. Merritt) was
agtinst it.The premeoters of thA3ill were men
etf thse iighest character (hear), who \vere
worth millions. Thse capital could be ob-
tained, and hie wciuld bc thse tit man te
introdu1ce the Bill with the view te bun-
combe or te please his constituents (hear).
Thse sciseme had nover been discussed at
tise late eleotions one way or the other.
lie.believed the time had arrîved when
capital could be found, and Canals must
be constructed. Tiseo principlo of the Bill
had been adopted, net only by the Railwiy
Committee, but also by this lieuse. Every
clause in tise Bill was precisely thse saine
as that te unite tise waters of the St.
Lawrence and Lake Cisamplain, and1
ho did net see why the Bil sheuld net
Pass, as they did net ask any meney.

lion. Mr. WOOD suggested te put off~
the Bill1 for eue yo, when the general
elections would take place (laughter).

The motion passed, and tise lieuse went
inte Cemmittoo, lion. Mr. ABBOTT in the
c'haïr.

Tise Bill was reported, and concurred ln,
readt a third turne and passod.

CANÀDÂ CENTRAL ILAILWAY.

On motion of lion. Mr. AUBOTT the
Heuse went inte Cýmrnittee on tise Bill

respe ýting the Canada Central Railway,
Mr. MORRISON (Niagara) in the chair.

lIon. JOHN SANDFIELD MACDO NALD
thoughit it was due to the flouse that the
promoter of this Bill should explain the
obje.,'-t of the Bill. It haid been before
Parliament for ten years, without anything
lzeing done and it involved the giving away
of three or four hundrcd thousand acres of
land in Ontario and Quebec.

lion. Mr. ABBOTT explaiued the pro.
visions of the Bill. The Bill had ne eflect
respecting lands. If part df the road were
completed by September, the next Coin-

pal ýOuui i v i Ulin Le'fo Cie i 1n1i un-
der' thse OU Chirter, inet they would have
no dlaim.

lion JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD
said he was net a I)irector of the Company
like his hon. friend, and haci ne personal
interest. lie opposed the Bill on groîunds of
publie iuterest only. In the old I>arlianmeut
four million acres of land were granted to
the N~orth Shore Rladway, and the objeet of
this Bill was te obtii possession of the tail
end of that grant. Thse original intention of
thse grant was to open uip a railway from
Quebec te Ontario and Lake Hluron in
thse mest direct liue. Thse capital of the
original company was te be, $30,0O0 a
mile, lie traced the hist')ry of the varions
projecta, in connection with this line, the
promoters of which had net a cent in their
pockets, but who encleavoured te raise
cipitdi in England on the strength eof the
public lands. Thse chirter was reuewecl
frein time te tiîne, thougi nlot a dollar
bad bocu spent on tise line, lie was sorry
te make the admission that it made no
difference how fligrant or howsoever char-
acterised by stock jobbing a measure cf
that kind might be, it hadl almost inva-
riably been passed, ne matter if parties
who came before the flouse had net a cent,
ne matter if a search warrant, would net
get a dollar on them, they would get a
Charter, lie kne> the Governmont
was opposed te hlma ini tiis inutter,
and on a subjeot to wvhîch the
Government were opposed, there was net
much chance of gettlng a hearing in this
lieuse; but ho appealed te the justie, of
the liouse net te allow the Provinces of
Queber. andi Ontarie to ho swindled as
this Bill proposed te dIO. The eriginal
charter contemplated a direct lino to,
L.ake Hluron, but in 1866 although net a
dollar h'td heen spent, tise promoters of
the Cinadi Central Railway, succea toi in
ebtaining permission te divert tise line 25
Miles eut of the direct line,to conneot withi
the Brockville and Ottawa Road at C),rle-
ton Place. Why, one of thse pi ices te
which it was propose« to, cârry a line was
Pembroke, the scene of thse recent exploits
of the Finance inister, (laugister>.

[ApRm 8, 1870.]
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The time for considering Private Bis hie had been through a course of previeus
having expired the Committee rose and training in England, could get permission
reported progress, and asked leave to sit to take a vessel out of a port in the
again on Menday. British Islands.

Mr. MACKENZIE said he quite under-
MASTERS' AND MATES' CERTIFICATES. stood that fact; but he had nlot been

The House then went iute Committe speaking of that portion of the Bill at ail.
on the Bill respecting the certificates ete l'he point uncler discussion was, what was

Mastrs nd Mtes Mr MILS i th to lie estab1ished by the fourteenth Clause.
Mhastrs an ae, r ILSi h reads as follows :-"l The Grovernor Gen-

"4eral may from time to time by Order
Hlon. Mr. HOLTON thought the clause "in Council, make provision for affording

to which objection had been taken in the "facilities for imparting to seafaring men
afternoon should be struck ont, until the "desirous of becoming applicants for
Government were prepared to submit to "examinatien for certiticates of compe-
the House a scheme of Marine Education, "tnyunder this Act, sucli information
if tbey meant te, establish snch a scheme, "as to the theory of navigation as may fit
and if they did net, then this clause was "lthemn for such examination, and may
superfiueus. It was imprudent and un "ldefray the expenses incurred under
wise to legislate by Orders ln Council. "any such Order in Council out of any

Hlon. JOHN SANDFIELI> MACDON- "money that may be voted by the Parlia-
ALD supported the Bill on the ground "nient of Canada for that purpose. " The
that they should take all means for placing leader of the Gevernuient had stated lio
their seainen on a similar footing to those did not intend to ask for a money vote,
of other nations. The people of Ontario but if so, why did lie insert that clause,
had no inimical feeling against the people if the Governmnt theught it desirable
of the Maritime Provinces, and would like next session, or even in this present ses-
to see tliem on ojur inland waters. Let sien, to initiate a system of nautical ed-
themn not throw obstacles in the way by ucatien and the establishment of a systemn
exhibiting narrow minded prejudices when of Naval Sohools, let them bring dewn a
the interested Maritime Provinces cme measure and lie would be prepared fairly
before the flouse. to consider it. Hie had stated that the

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON was as mucli in fa- clause accomplished nething. It simply
vour of the object of the Bill as the mem- enabled the Government to appropriate
ber for Cornwall, but the Governinent money eut of a fund which liad ne exis-
sheuld corne down with a general soheme, tence.
before asking for power to, deal with this Mr. FORTIN sail that $10,OO00 the sum,
question. If this clause was acceptable to required would cume frein Mftsters and
the representatives from 'the Maritime Mates themselves before the year 1872 ý.
Provinces, lie would withdraw his ob- Mr. MACKENZIE-How dIo you la-
jection. tend to prove that?"

Mr. MACKENZIE theuglit the Bill wa Mr. FORTI-N said that hie est inated that
ill-c0jnsidered, and that the l4th clause there were 1, 550 vesseIs registered in Ca-
was hastily thrown in te accomplish an nada, of a tonnage of 150> tons. Every
object it did nbt accomplish-that w~as master and mate of these vessels before
exceedingly objectionable. The member the first of January, 1872, would have te
for Gaspe had stated very plainly thal go before the Board nnd take a certiticate,
what lie wanted was tliree naval schools, the masters liaving to pay $5 and the mates
with training ships. $3 and that would make the sum of $10,-

Mr. FORTIN said lie hadl net spoken ()00.
of training slips. Mr. MACKENZIE said lie considered it

Mr.' MACKEINZIE saii lie certainlty exceedingly undesirable that sueli a clause
understooci the lion, gentleman te say s0. sliould lie passed. It would introduce an
Re would like ta know wliat tlie hion. indefinite species of Legislation, and be-
gentleman really wanted. The hon. mem- sides lie was net willing te leave the Gev-
ber for Shelburne spoke simply of the erniment to go te work after the lieuse
necessitY of' laving a system by which lad adjurned - te establish any klad of
certificates could be given la Canada, scbools tliey pfeased without reference to,
Rndl ýfterwards recognized in England, and the constituted Legislative authorities of
lad neyer uttered a word about having the ceuntry. It might suit tlie member
an abortive system of marine 'education. for Cornwall te support that kind of Leg-

H fon: Mr, IIOWE said there was a fainily isiation, as it was exactly sinilar te lis own
in Yarmnouth which numbered seven in another place, therefore 'it was quite
shipmnasters some of whomn lad been round consistent for hlmi te support it. Hie waa
Cape Hern; but net one of tliem, unless in the habit of asking for immense surni

Hon. Mr. N.Iton.
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te be distributed by Orders in Counci1, oh, and loud liughter), that was set up
and his Parliament give bim that author- for the day. Anotbeî' one pulled the
ity. lie (Mr. Mackenzie) trusted the sys. string and hie was obliged to j ump, (renew-
tom would not be allowed by that iParlia- ed laughter), and yet hie speke of having a
ment, and that ail sums of money demand- party. The assertioh was characteristic, of
ed by the Government would be rigidly ex- the hion. gentleman' s disingenuousness.
amnined by the Hlouse, and that no latitude He had represented him. (Mr. Mackenzie)
would be allewed to the Government for as opposed to the Bill, but hie (Mr. Mac.
spending money beyond w'hat migbt ho kenzie) h-id adrninistered, as was admitted
given them foi' a specific purpose. lie by the Minister of Justice, only a fair le-
did flot make those objections for the pur- gitirnate, criticismn on the Bill. He did
pose of threwing any obstacles in the way not eccupy his seat in the Bouse for the.
of educating their seamen, if that were a purpose ofdelivoring personal robukes,
way of educating them. ,nor for listening to tirades, such as the

Bon. S.r JOHN A. MACDONALD said it hon. member had given theru that nigh4
was not the intention of Government to but for the purpose of legislating. if tii.
establish schools, therefore there was no bluse wàs tired of bis remairks, or asy
fear of any large oxpenditure being incur- measure they hid. an e-sy way of manifest-
î'ed. The Bill simply provided that the ing it, but they had neyer done se. The.
Goyernment migbt select competent per. hon. member f'or Cornwall. who had beea
sons te examine our masters and mates. talking against time that evening, and in

Hon. JOHN SAILNDFIELD MACDONALe the Bailway Committee Room against a
defended his. position in the Bouse. Thr Railway Bill in the interests of Ontario,
hion. membor for Larnbton could neyer hall no right to talk te him, (Mr. Mfacken-
hear him speak as the hon. membor for zie) about speaking about the interests of
Cornwall, but confounded bis remarks Ontario. But the fact was that hie had
with bis course as the leader of the Ontario net said anything about Ontario in the dis-
Legislgature. H1e had neyer met the hion. cussion, and had accepted the Bull witia
gentleman anywhere without that being the exception of the 14th clause. He
done. apologised te the Bouse for taking up even

Mr. MACKENZ[E-' 'I met the hon. two minutes of its time by that discus-
gentleman once in My county in a tavernsin
enjoying himsolf, and the only cemplaint Bon. Dr. TUPPER protestod against
he uride was that thoro was no goud Hon. Johin S.tndfiel Macionald making
whiskey." that measure a battie ground between

Bon. JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD parties in Ontario. The confidence of ai
11 ow tatan an wlig t tke hesections of the Maritime Provinces was

consequences." Hle saidl the member for given te the Bill. He advocated thé.
Lambton and bis t'ollowers were noted f'or adoption of the l4th clause.
their narrow sectionil views. They could After seme further remarks fromn Mr.
see nothing beyond the intereats of Ontar- FORTIN, the clause was carried.
ie, and had ne consideration for the inter- The remaining clauses wore adopted:
ests of the Maritime Provinces, lie was and the Committee rose and reported.
supported by two-thîrds of the local mem- Third roading on Monday.
bers and was quite prepared te meet the
hion. member in that Province, and the COMMITTEU 0F SUPPLY.
bion. member sbould net be advertising BnSrFACSENK oe h
in that Bouse the weakness of bis party. Boein. SteANI omittee oe uply

Mr. MACKENZIE said the disingenu. Hoein into GEORGE te o. <JRIE ug-
ousness of the hion. member for Cornwall o.SrGO EE CRIRsg
was very remarkable. Be, had again at- gested te take small items on which woul
tacked him (Mr. Mackenzie) in one of his be brief discussion.
puerile childish attacks, which bie gave Bon: Sir A. T. GALT said ho understoal.
thein twenty times a Session. If the hion. the Finanre Minister would meve the
Mmnber thought that he cared one iota Bouse into Committee at an early heur aa
for ahf that nonsense hie was maistaken, and, Tuesday, se as te give an opportunity fer
as to speaking of hais support in the Local a full discussion, and he therefore acqui-
]Rouse the hion, gentleman was supported esced in tho suggest.on of the Mini ter of
in bis Position by the mere goed will of the Militia. HloI gave notice that ho would
hion, gentlemen opposite, wbo should thon move that the lieuse do net go inte
turn bim eut at a moment's notice, and Committee.
would dose0 when they wished. The hion. The motion passed. and the Bouse w.n"
gentleman kiî.W that there was neta asingle into Committee, 'Mr. 91TREET in the Chair.
seul who, had confidence in bum. Ho was On item, $251980 for the Dqp),rtamt
a mere iiake shift, a jumping jack, ("lOh, of Militia and Defence,



[COMIMONS.]
lon. Mr. IIOLTON asked if the Minis ter

of Militia could state if tlie*e was auy re-
trencliment in bis Department. The
flouse was asked to vote $25,000.

Eon. Six' GEORGE E. CARTIER said
that was ceused by the transfex' from one
brandi to another. There was no in-
dresse.

On item $21, 587.50 for the iDepartment
of the Secretary of State, against l"25.290
last year, and the Department ofthe Secre-
taxy of State for the Provinces of $15ý,670,
against $5,200 lest year,

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS explained
that it was owing to the Indian Depart-
ment lieving been transferred.

Mr. MACKEN-ZIE s ýid the decrease in
one was mnuol les;s tien the inox-case in the
other.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said tic Qucen'1 s
Printer had been transferrd cini addition
to the Indian Department.

Mr'. MACKENZIE s id it was impossible
to account for it in that way, the sel iry of
the Que 'n's Printer not being more thau
$2, 000(.

lion. Mr. TILIEY said the North West
question uecessîtated extra oflici ils.

.Mr. MACKENZIE said there c ugit to be
further explanations, and the items should
be held over.

Mr. YOUNG said the Queeu's Pi-inter
was very seldom in Ottawa, and lie lied re-
eommended the tender for Public Printing
tiat was not the lowest.

Hon. Six' GEORGE E. CARtTIER said the
tender was given to the lowest.

Mr. YOUNG contended tiat the~ mari-
ner in wiich tlie Queen' s Printer liad re-
ported ou the tenders, led to the resuit
that the Iowest tender did not get the
contract, aud proceeded to give the 4ýe-
tails in the mattex'.

Hon. JOHN SANIDFIELD)MÀCDONALD
ireferred to the economioal manner iu
which the Ontario Government managed
the Pubieo Printing. If the Dominion
Government desired to retain the conti.
deno. -of the country they must inake.re-
ductiefns lar expenses whie tiey were pre-
paring te, put on heavier taxes. The liane
of extravagance muet not hoe perpetrated.
lie iad seen the benefits of economical
mnanagemient.

Mr'. MACXENZIE-Under which head
does the Que en's printer come?

Hon. Six' FRANCIS IIINCKS-Under
-thât of the Secretary of Statei whicli ha
been voted.

lIen. Mr'. WOOD thouglit there could
not be mucli to do in the Department of
thae Se<crotary of State for the Provinces,

Hon. Mr. Bolton.

but there was a good deal of work in the
Indian Pepartment. Iu that Department,
however, the business had been grossly
mismanaged. Letters had heen written
monthe ago by parties wlio had purchased
land on Indian.Reserves, and the Depart-
ment had neyer answered them.

lion. Mr. IHOWE said there was a great
deal more work iu the indian Department
than lie hrid supposed.

Mr. TIIOMPSON sqjd there were great
complaints of the delay in the Indiail D)e
partmeflt.

lon. Mr. IIOWE said the greitest pos-
sible despaitch was used in getting throughi
b)usiness. No deixys hiad occurred sinco
hoe h id taken charg-e.

Mr. BOWN said there was grett iuijus-
tice doue by the frequent delays in the
Indian Department. lie hiad known cases
in which letters lied not been answered for
three years.

Mr' MACKENZIE bore testimony to the
ahility and industry of Mr. Spragge of the
Indian Department, but blamed the sys-
temi for the delay, and some ditliculty
mighit have heen caused by MNr. Spragge «s
desire to protect the Indians, whom some
one must proteet. lie protested against
the vicions systemn of allowing perqusiites,
gratuities and extras to offciais besides
salaries. If these were abolished, the De-
partment could be managed mucli more
cheaply. It would appear that Mr. Coffin,
Cli:ef Clerk of the Ordnance Department

hdreceived a salary as snob white acting
on the R-tilway Commission, and lie (Mr.
Mackenzie) asked for explenations of the
matter.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
that the salary as Ordnence Clerk was de-
ducted from the allowance white on the
Intercolonial Railway Commission.

Mr. MACKENZIE pointed out that Mr.
Coffin lied received both allowances. lie
a8ked the Minister of Public Works, then
Serretary of State, for explanations.

Bon. Mr. LANGEVIN said as far as his
Department was concerned, Mr,. Coffiu liad
been receiving a salary fixed by law. The
opinion of counsel had been taken on the
subjeet, and Mr. Coffin liad received bis
salary as Ordnaxice Clerk, as well as Coin.
niasioner-ItenIs passeci.

On the item of tlie Receiver (Ieneral's
Department, in answer to, Mr. MACKEN-
ZIE,

Hion. Sir' FRANCIS HINCKS sid the
office formerly tilled by Mr'. Reiffenstein
was filled by the promotion of one of the
clerks of that Department.

The item passed, and also items Q36.455
for the Finance, and $20, ff0 for the Cus-
toms Department.

Committee of 'Suppl 1 .



On item $18,200 for Inland Revenue, Merce, was reporte1 from the Committe
Hon. Mr. MORRIS explaime that tlie in on Banking and Commerce,> and was read

crease of $5,000 over last years amounit a third time and passeci.
was caused by additional duties-the col-
lection of hydraulic rents and canal tolls. WITIIDRAWAL OF TROOPS.

On item t37,740 for Public WVorks, Hon. Hn r YNmvda drs o
JOHN S. MACDONALD enquired Hn r YNmvda drs o

how it was that no reduction had been copies of the correspondence since Janu.

maide iu the staff since Confederation, ary 1869, relating to the withdrawal of the

although miany public works had been un- Imperial troops fromi the Dominion, enil

dertaken bythe loa uhrte.also relating ta the transference of in y
by loal athoriies.fortifled places in the Dominion, to t lî.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN explanecl thit Dominion Govemnment.
the staff was too smidl because there were
many great publie works in progress. [Ion. Mr. RYA N said it was harl', .-

Item Q49,MJ4, Post Office, was passed, as cessary for hlm te say that the subj t of

also el9,705, Agricultural Statistics; $14,- the withdrawal of the troops w.s one of

210, Marine and Fisheries. On the itemý, great importance, especially under the

,3,000, Treasury Board, present circumstances, in the face cf thé

Hon. Mr. HOLTON protested against the rumours of an hostile excursion on our
depatur frm te slern pedg, gvûnborders, and the Red River insurrection or

debyrfo the solmntwen ple odg gwae rebellioni on our hands. He thought those

eb the overnmet when t Botad a circumstances fully justified him in asking

esdtiale thatie ou not T ent'il a the Ministers if it was the intention ta
addiionl chrgeon he Teasry. withdraw Her Majesty's troops entirely

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said from the Dominion, or whether we, should
thec Treasury Board had proved ta be verY be left in the course of a few monflis with
useful in discussing questions which would onîy one or two regiments ta protect
otherwise engage ranch of the time of thé ou borders. It would, in the event of
Privy Council. If the member for Chat- the withdrawal of the troops, become an
eauguay was behind thé scenes hie would important question how we should protect
see that this Board was very necessary, and the important fortified posts which, if ru-
it lu no way interfèred wlth thé ultimate matir was correct, would he surrendered
responsibility of thé Government. to us. As Parliament would be in session

In answer to Mr. MACKENZIE. but a very shor-t tinie longer, hie thought

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS saîd the the House should be put in possession of
total salary of Auditor La i gton avas *3,6W0. ail the information which could, without

Item pissed; also Finance Offices Nova de triment f0 the public interest, b.

Scotia and N~ew Brunswick,$2000; Domiin- hrouit down; and he had no doubt but

ion Offices, Nova Scotia, $ 10,600; do, New that tbe public mind would be relieved

Brunswick y 1,6,500, ' fromn doubf by such information being

The Committée rose and reported piro- given. Ho thought tlie wîthdrawal of the

gress. troops would be unpopular in thé coun-
Ivir HOLON.try, as for upwards of one hundred years

In reply to Hon. Mr O O.the country had learnedl to bear, in1 a great,
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDoNALD) Said measure upon British forces l'or protection,

thé present intention of thé Gqvernment and a good feeling had sprung up amang
was ta ask the Housé ta adjouru 11-om Thur- the people for thé troops. H e coulai of
day night nexf to the followîng Tuesday ; course, understand that thére were many
but if the Governmeiif could spare Satur- reaisons which induced British etatesmen

day, they would ask the House ta sit on1 ta urge the withdrawal of the troops,
that day also. somne of which have gréat weight, but ho

The liuse w1journed at 12:25. would not go into the éxamination of them.
Hie concluded by formally reading hi& mo-

- tion.
Flon. Mr. CAMPBELL ta a great extent

SENA TE. agreed with what had been said by the
17. mover - but it should be reinembered that

OTTÂWA&, April llth, 17- the main question involv-edin the withdrtw-

The SPEAKER took the chair at the ai of trooips, was whether the country was
usutal hai.not in ordinary times capable of miaitain-

hotr utiebsies ing peace and protecting ite ow11 1Xrders.
Afte 1,otlnebusiessOne argument, oommonly used inEngl.aid

BA-NK 0FICOMMERCE AND GORE BANK. was. that Canada waa a lightly taxed

Thé ih rlatng t theAmagamaioncountry, and that there was no reasan why
TfhthéiGareBatn wte, the Aalkgiamo we ahould not be saddleýd vw ,h the epff

of te Gre ank iththeBankof om-of maintaining a farce te preserve order in

rAPRILL Business.Routine
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.rdinary times of peace. H1e said there
-were circumstances which would prevent
the Govermnment from giving correspond-
ence; for instance, the correspondence was
flot closed, and it was uncertain what
arrangement would bie fina]ly corne to ; and
besides that, it would be obviously unwise
to publish information as to, the number of
troops which it had been proposed to re-
tain in the country, in the face of rumours
of a Fenian raid. Hie suggested that the
imotion should stand until the close of the
session, and by that time hie hoped to bie
in a position to give some, information.

After some words in French froin the
lion. Mr. BUREAU, the motion was allow-
ad to, stand ever.

SOREL SEIGNIORY.
Hon. Mr. GUEVREMONT moved for a Se-

lect committee te, enquire into grievances
eomplained of by the land owners on the
Crown Seigniory of Sorel, as to the seig-
iiorial rents and dues collected on lands
Ireld by men and originally granted to U.
B. Ioyalists and others in free and com-
mmn soccage.

After some discussion the motion was
Srried.

MRONTREAL AND CHAMPLAIN RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER moved the. third
reading of the Montreal and Champlain
Junction Railway Bill.-Carried.

DOMINION NOTES.
Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the sec-

ond reading of the Dominion Notes Issue
XRegulation Amiendment Bill.

The Hon. mover said as the Bill had
Leen so mucli discussed in the other
brandi (if the Legislature, it was hard-
ly necessary for hima to review its provis-
ions at length. fIe would suggest tint a
ilirmal stage could lie taken, and if dis-
cussion was desired, it could lie taken at
acine future stage. He then hriefly ex-
PJained the leading principlo of the Bill.

Hlon. Mr. RITCHIE was understood as
ohjecting to the provision in the Bill which
would izive the Government power to issue
notes in excess of amount of nine maillions.
Hie could not seis what was the objeet in is-
iuing notes, when dollar for dollar in gold
'would have te lie held, and was afraid that
this would lead te an evasion.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said the objeet it
wus quite clear, was to provide for the ex-
pansion of the circulation of the Banks.

ý.After some remarks from the fions.
Messrs. WILMOT, MoPHEMLON, SIMP-
SON, McMASTER and ROSS, the Bill was
read the second time.

Hon. Mr. Campbell.

Business.

CENSL'S.

The House then went into Comimittee of
the Whole on the Census Bill-Hon. Mr.
FERRIER in the chair. The Committee
rose and reported and the Bill was read the
third time.

PENITENTIARY.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the second
reading of the Penitentiary Amendaient
Bill.

SECOND READINGS.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL moved the second
reading of the Peace in the Vicinity of
Public Works Preservation Bill; also the
Oficers in Canada Security Bill the Per-
jury Act Amendment Bill; and the Banks
and Banking Bill, which ivere read the sec-
ond time.

Hon. Mr. FERRIERt moved the second
reading of the Canadian Artists' Society
Bill.-Carried.

The bouse thon adjourned tiil 7:30.

AFTER RECESS.

DOMINION NOTES.
The House went into Committee on the

Dominion Notes Issue Regulation Amend-
ment Bill, lion. Mr. MACDONALD in the
chair.

Hon. Mr. C.AMPBELL had. not supposed,
on the second reading of the B3ill in the af.
ternoon, that there would be any serious
objections raised to the B ill, bad hie been
aware et any such objection, hie sliould noý
perhaps have proposed the Ilouse into Com-.
mittee on the second sitting of the day, ai.
though the Ilouse had shewn a general
desire to push forward business. H1e
doubted whether it would lie Wise for
the bouse to attempt a revision of the
Bill, for although it was quite competent
for 'the House to do go if it choose, stili it
was not one of those, questions upon
which it would lie Wise for the House to
attempt to, revise the action of the other
Huse. H1e threw that out as a sugges-
tion to the House, net as a hint that the
Governiment would resist or shrink from
the discussion of the B3ill. He then went
on te explain the classes of subjeots which,
ini accordance With British practice, came
more properly under the particular
criticism of the House. 11e then showed
that an objection taken on the second
reading, hy the Hon. Mr. Ritchie, to the
provision which would allow the Govern-
ment te issue notes in excess
of issue of nine millions, hy holding
dollar for dollar in gold, was groundless.
It was not, he said, at ahl likely that the
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Government would issue one dollar more
than necessary over the nine millions, for
they must hold gold for sncb exoess, and
notbing could be gained by annunnecessary
issue. It was idie te, suppose the Govern-
ment would abuse their power by issuing
notes for which no gold was held. Tbey
would not be likely te, do that in face of
the fact that tbey would have to meet
Parliament every year and give strict ac-
count of what had been done. After some
further remarks, he strongly urged the
Committee te, refrain from. placing the
flouse ini a position of antagonism te the
,other branch of the Legislature.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY tbought if the flouse
was not te discuss such Bis, the other
flouse might just as well be informed at
once that concurrence was given as a mat-
ter of course. With respect to the objec-
tionable clause, what wvas wanted wvas the
explanatioi\ of the provision authorizing
the Governmnent to issue in excess of nine
millions. It was true that gold, dollar for
dollar would have te be held, but he could
not see wbat was to be gained by holding
gold for notes issued ; the provision was
so0 extraordinary he wanted explanation.

Hon. Mr. RITCHIE had no desire to
embarrass legisiation, but the provision re-
ferred te appeared te him extraordinary,
and lie could not let the Bill pass without
calling attention thereto.

lion. Mr. WILMOT looked at the Bill as
a whole, and'witliout any refoece to the
Government or otherwise, held that the
scheme embodied in it was a step in the
riglit direction-an effort for securing an
uniform circulating medium, and he was
sure it met with the general approval of the
country.

Hon. Mr. MACPHERSON was under.
stood te contend that the Bill would give
the Goverument unrestricted power in the
issue of notes, andto that he strongly ob.
jected. fie was afraid it would be delusive
te expect that any Government would
hold a dollar in gold for a note issued, and
thepor given miglit be a temptation tc
elad thea.

After soma remarks frora several mnem
bers,-

Hlon. Mr. REESOR said lie was Opposec
te the principle of the Bill, for lie believed
it was the introduction of a Bank Of Issue
ABs the principle of the Bill had, however
bftu sanctioned in the other brandi of th
Legislture, lie would be satisfledi
mnodifiçatioils weremade to remove som(
objectioils.

lion. Mr- MVCULLY, wliile unable t(
"ee the remmaoj holding a dollar in gol
fol 9' note is4ued, ê'ontended that if thi
-clause, wau struok Out of the Bill> tlie Gov

erinment would stili have the same power,
that is, they could issue notes without
holding gold if they were disposed to, trans-
gresa the law.

After some remarks from Hon. Mr.
CAUCHjON, the Committee rose and re-
ported the Bill without amendment.

BILLS IN COMMITTEE.

The flouse then went into Committee
on the following Bis :

The Peace in Vicinity of Publie Works
Preservation Bill; the Officers in Canada
Security Bill; the Perjury Act Amendment
Bill; and the Banks and Banking Bill
which were respectively reported and or-
dered for the thirdl reading to-morrow.

The flouse then adjourned.

HO USE 0F GOMMONS.

OTTAWA, April 11, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3
o' dock.

BANRING AND COMMERCE AND MER-
CHANTS' BANK OF HALIFAX.

The report of the Committee on Bank-
ing and Commerce, with a Bill to amend
the Act incorporating the Merchants' Bank
of lialifàx, was presented.

DEATH OF A MEMBER.

Hon. Mr. IIOWE rose to mole the ad-
journment of the flouse in consequence of
the death of Mr. Chipman, of Kings who
had been iii for some ten days, and who
had succumbed to bis disease on Sunday
morning. At the present moment the
flouse was pressed with business and the
motion ha was about to make might, per-
haps, be distasteful to some members who,
were anxious to get tbrough with the busi
ness ;but after the decision of the other day
he feit the flouse would hardly care that
the solemu compliment like an adjourn-
ment should ke paid in one case and not in
another. Hie need not say anything of bis
dead friend more than this. Hie was not
much known bere, and perhaps from bis
peculiar desire to, keep himself reserved,
lie was not so much esteemed as hie would

ehave been had he been longer bere, aind
f had became more thoroughly known. But

he (Mr. Howe) could assure the flouse
that in the large and fine county which the

>deceased represented bis 1oss would be
1 mnucli feit. Île was a kind father and an af.
e fectionate, husband, an energetic and active

m rerchant, and a valuable public man.

Notes.[AlIltIL 11 1870.
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R1e ().r. llowe) feit sorry that bis loss had
corne to bis family et this distance from
home, but it would be some consolation te
tbemn te know that his friends, Dr. Tupper
and Dr. Forbes, both gentlemen frum his
own country, and his tamiliar associates,
wcre in constrint attendance upon him,
ministering to bis cornfort, and seeing that
he was properly cared for during bis iliness.
Ble made this motion witb great reluctance
and great sorrow.

Hfon. Dr. TUPPER said lie would be do-
ing violence to bis feelings if lie did not
add bis tribute of respect for the memory
of the departed gentlcman, and express
that feeling of sorrowwhidlhe was satisfied
was entertained bv every member of the
Bouse. lt was not bais good fortune, as it
was that of the bonourable mover of tbis
motion, to possess the politicýal confidence
of the Lite Mr. Cbiprnan, but be could
witb equel sincerity speak of tbe position
ho beld in bis own .k'rovince. As eue of
the most respected of tbe agrcultural class,
as a bigbhly successful merdhant he had the
confidence and esteem of the wboie cern-
munity in whicb le lived. liewas armem-
ber of one of the most respected terni-
lies in bis Province; at ail times
by bis personîl conduct, bis bigli
character as e man, ho obtained tFe con-
fidence and esteern of ail wbo knew him.
lie was quite sure that lad ho b on per-
mitted to remain longer with us, it would
only li ive been to increase the feeling of
regard and esteern with which gentlemen
on both sides of the Bouse regarded him.
Move i in ternis so appropriate as this mo-
tion lied been, ho would not have said a
single word, had li eot feit it bis duty
not oniy to the friends of Mr. ('hipman
but to the comrnnnity wbero bie died, to
state inlt he could net, if et borne bave
been surrounded witb greater comfort and
care tban ho experienced bore. He was
flot only surrounded by the sympathies of
ail who knew hîm,but from. the time be was
first taken ill bis friend Dr. Forbes who re-
sailed. with him gave hlm the closest per.
sonal attention. When the disease from
Whiehb ho, died deveioped itself, ha sent
for him (Dr.; Tupper) to consuit with Dr.
Forbeg. They o>btained accomodation for
him, and front that day tili the hour of
his death lie receivid the care and atten-
tion of hismedcaI ailvises, Dr. Codd, a
very intelligent gentlteman who was in con-
stant attendance at, the hospital, Dr.
Forbes, Dr. Grant and himself-but also
the most constant and aSsidUous care on
the part of the nurses and persons tu charge
of thîe liospital. Rie ma.de this statemient
'because lie kuew it would be gratifying te
bis friends te, know, that nothing that could
contribute in the lest degree te bis corn-

.Hon. .Mr. Howe.

fort was wanting. A near neigbbour, Miss
Fleming, was kind eneugh te send a ser-
vant te the door every, day te a.scertain
what could contrihute te his comfort, and
every assistance that could be rendered by
tbe mest assiduonus and constant care of bis
friends was given.

Bon. Mr. DORION said ho was one of
those who bcd only known Mr. Cbipman
for a short tirne, and in bis character as a
public man, but from the first lie bcd oh-
served bis independence of character and
practical good sense, and ho feit that tbey
bcd lest a useful and good representative.
From the first time lie lad. beard Mr. Chip-
man, in bais own admirable way of speaking,
be feit that be ivas a man of perfect inde-
pendence of character, fearless lu the edvo-
cacy of the riglits et bis own censtituents
and Province, and it must ho a regret te al
of tbema te, bear that lie departed from
tbem li a inanner wbich rnust b. painful
and sad te bis fanxily. It was only a proper
mark of respect to bis mernery for tbe
Bouse te, adjourn, and ho would beg te,
second the motion.

The Bouse adjourned et 3:35 tili 3 o'clock
te-rnorrow.

,SBNÀTE.

OTTrÂwÂ, April l2tl, 1870).

The SPEAKEMR took the Chair et three
o'clock, and after the usuel, routine pro-
ceedings-

RED EIVER.

lon. Mr. McCULLY arose and said-I
rise te mova the motion ef whieb I gave
notice on a previeus day. 1 need. merely
preface it by saying that I understand that
a number of gentlemen, familier witb tbe
Red River country, are now et Ottawa, and
able te give us most inportiint information
respecting the resources of the territory,
wbicb wiil ha read wxth the deepest inter-
est. I tbink it would be a favourable
opportunity to obtain and preserve such.
information as wlll be reliabla, and enable
us te form an securate estimate of the
climate, and capabilities of the Red River
country. As hon. gentlemen -are aware
we have aiready a goodl deal of information
concerning the country, drlawn from van-
ous sources, but for'te most part that
information bias been gatbered, from, pan-
sons who have only lad a partial aqqîaint-
ance with the territory. Soin. of the gen-
tlemen now lera are natives of Red River,
and weil acuainted with the whole
country, and tbe information they are able,

Death of a 3Member.
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and I believe willing to give us on the sub- poor Scott is to be regarded. If the exe-

ject, must be invaluable to us at the pre. cution be a murder, how in any sense can

sent time. wlien the country is to be IRiel and his Council be an es tablished and

opened up to settleent. I . wish the legal Governasent. I donot wish to create

Ieuse to understand that I do not propose anything like a discussion, or embarrass

to make any enquiry with respect to the the Ministry, but I feel the Ilouse and

disturbances whicli are said to exist in the country should have information onl the

territory. My object is simply to collect points that 1 have reftrred to in the fol-

such information regarding the climate lowing questions, which I now beg per-

and resources as will be useful for refer- mission to put to the Govermnent :-Whe-

ence. For these reasons 1 would move: ther Bishop Taché lias been accredited by

Resolved,-That a Committee of the Sen- the Governasent to the authorities at lRed

ate be appointed on the subject of Rupert' 8 River? and whether the Government have

Land, Ried River, and the North West received intelligence that the Bishop bas
Teritoywit a ie ofcolecinginfr-recognized the Riel Governasent as the

Triory, with a vieo codcting cinfor estabîîlied Government and recommend-

mol uationetn teocnit, n ate, c d the people to submit to that Govern-

products of the country, its tradle, institu. Hoen an. CAMBEL teops relie- hop

tions, and capabilities, and the means of teHuse wMr. CAMPBEL me, bee refe

access thereto, with power te send for teHuewl lo ibfr eern

prosand papers. And tliat such Coas- to the question put by the hon. member,
piersons pse f h flow to allude to what fell from lias yesterday

prnee n The co pos ofte followmg when lie gave notice of bis motion. The

peo. rs so, Hon The ostastrd Henerl remark of mine to which lie refers 1 msade

HoMr. DickenlionS. Mrt o. Msfr. on.e î,y way of badinage, and nothing could
Mr Ltlle d t.Jst io.Mr oye have been more foreign froas my desire

Hon. Mr. Burnliam, Hon. Mr. Dickey, lion. than to give pain to my hon. friend. I
Mr. Sanborn, Hon. Mr. Mc;Clelan, (of New tikImyapa om o.fint
Brunswick), lion. Mr. Benson, Hon. Mr .hn a peltem o.fint
Miller, Hon. Mr. Dumnouchel, Hou. Mr. givenme credit for the absence of any in-

Reesr, on.Mr.Olierandthemovr itention to say anything whatever calculat.

tReeorb Hon qur. iedtemvr ed to wound the feelings of any hon. gen-
thre tebe aquoum.tleman. With respect to the question which

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-There cari be no my bon. friend lias put to the Govern-
objection on the part of the Goyerrnent ment, 1 Ueg to say that Bishop Taché, who

to the motion of the hon. gentleman. bas lon- been the Bishop of the Ried River
The Committee whicli it is proposed to Conrwsakdt ue nbsrtrit

foras, will Le~ able to gather a great deal of bis diocese, the great influence which le

information, which, may be of mnuch value justly possesses-froas bis sacred dharac-
te the country- Therefore I cordially as- ter and long residence, and high standing
sent to tlie motion of my hon. friend. in the country-in the cause of the resto.

lion. Mr. DICKEY-L have laid on thse ration of peace and order. In that way

table a question of some public import- only ([id, le go te the Red River country,
ance, and I sha11 simply state that in tise at the instance of the Government. He

paper called the New Nalion, I flnd a %tate- lias not been sent to any aïfthority there,

mont with respect te what is called a as an accredited envey. There were ne

législature, before whidh Bishop Taché, who autherities in that country which weire re-

is styled an accredited envoy sent eut by cognized by the Dominion Governnsent;

tliis country, is represented te have made but, as I have said, the Bishop dlid go in.

the followîng staternent :-"1 I would, as a te tho country te use his influence in, thse

parting request, express my desire that ail support of order, and I arn quite confident
representatives present, but especially that axsything bis Lordship may have said

those frorn the Englisli speaking popula- or done, since ho went into the territory,
tien, ahould exert all their influence and has been in that direction. It is net just

efforts alnong thse people ln their respec- te judge of lis action by any newspaper

tive localities, te 'give theas te understand reots1 have thse honour of knowing
the necessity Of union, te preserve order, Bis Lordship, and I arn sur:e that ho has

Io *bide by the lau>s of t/ eitoiblished Gov. the saine aias in view that we ail have-the

ement, and te see that nothirig ever Oc- restoratien of peace. It will ho timo

Cum Dteunto disturb thse peace Of the enougli te blarne hirn when we have
settiement The Bouse will net Le sur- reliable facts befere us. I arn confident

prigOd teG heoa, that sucli a staternt was wliatever ste s lie nay ha~vé taken have
receiied with Ipod cheers. This mnatter been guided bymature jadgmlent, with a

i% Of seul mortJkance; for if thc state- full knowledge of the Peeýpié amongst whern
met1have juis gven'b b ondo fact lie lives, and witlithe degîre te promote

1-if the eXistig (Ïvernraent at Red River thse well-being and happiiness ef these un-

b. a reoog9nized Goverxnent, thon I would der is charge. With reference te thsa
wisli te know in what light the inurder of second question, 1 rnay answer that the
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Government have not received any intelli-
gence from, Ris Lordship that he has re-
cognized the Government of Riel or recom-
rnended the people to submait te it.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY-I do net wish te
protract discussion, and have no intention
te say anything with respect te the an-
swer that the flon. Postmaster General
lias given te the question I put to the
Government, but it is due te, that hon.
gentleman te sy that ever since, 1 have
been a member of this flouse 1 have borne
tes timony to fais invariable courtesy,
especially in fhjs officiai capacity, as the
leader of the Senate. After the remarks
that have just been made by that hion. gen-
tleman, 1 acknowledge at once that I must
have totally misappreliended the words
that fell from hirn on a previous occasion.
Perhaps, I arn one of the first to indulge
in sinailar badinage, and I, therefore, ac-
cept his explanations in the saine spirit in
whicli tliey have been made.

BILLS.

The following Bis were thon read a
third time and pa.ssed-

Dominion Notes Issue Regulation iBill.
Peace in Vicinity of Public Works Pre-

servation Bill.
Public Oflicers in Canada Security

Bill.
Perjury Act Anaendment Bill.
Banks and Banking Bill.
The Bil1 in reference te the Montreal

Sun Insurance Company was read a second
time and referred te the Committee on
Private Bis.

PENITENTIARY AMENI)MENT BILL.

The flouse then went into Committee
on the Bill intituled "An Act to ameud
the Penitentiary Act of 1868," lion. Mir.
MOLELAN in the chair.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL explained the
remoeus wliy it was necessary to stipulate
in the fifth section that "no person sen-
tenced in New Brunswick or Nova Scotia,
te impriaonment witli liard labour for lesa
than two yeum, shaîl be received or im-
prisoned inl the Penitentiary from and
after the lst day of' May, 1872." It ap.
peared, ho said, that the jahls lu the, Mari.
time Provinces were net ef as goodj a char
acter as those in Ontario and Quebec, and
the custern there was te, send persons under
sentence for limited periods te the Provin.
cial Penitentiaries. The Penitentiaries
belenged to, the Dominion, and it was only
fair -that the saine rule wic obtained
in Ontario and Quebec sliould he carried
out in Nova Scotia und New Brunswick,
and persons under sentence for hess than

Hon. M1r. Campbell.

Arnendment Bill.

two years, sbould be henceforth sent to
the county j ails. It had been proved by
experience that to send persons to peni.
tentiaries for periods of less than two years
was not in the direction of reformation.Since
however, the arrangements in the Lower
Provinces were not yet complete for keep-
ing such individuals in prison, it was pro-
posed that the change, contemplated in
the Bill should not take place until the
first of May, 1872. The inunicipalities, in
the meanwhile, should prepare for the
change which was certainly of a most
desirable character. With respect to the
other clauses, he would mention the
changes wore very slight. In the original
Bill, the keepers were appointed by the
Inspectors, but now the Wardens were to
have the appointments. This change was
desirable, inasmucli as the Inspectors were
only on the spot occasionally. Hitherto
every Warden was bound to-find security
to a large amount. That was undoubtedly
desirable, with respect to the large Peni-
tentiaries like the one at Kingston ; but
sucli was not the case wiLh respect to the
smaller institutions of the Maritime Prov-
inces. It was therefore, provided in the
Bill that the Wardens should give security
aýs it miglit be determined by the Governor
in Council.

lon. Mr. DICKEY made a few remarks,
but they were entirely intudib]e in the
gallery, and lion. Mr. CAMPBELL made
explanations in reply.

Hon. Mr. WARK did. not think it fair te,
Nova Scotia or New Brunswick to force
them to incur the liabiities which they
would have to incur under the Bill, accord-
ing to the statement of the hon. Postmas-
ter General. In his own county there was
no means of employing sucli prisoners,
ind it would be positive cruelty to keep
theni in the celîs of the county jails. Hie
did not tbink such legishation would be
acceptable to the people of the Maritime
Provinces.

lon. Mr. McCULLY thouglit the result
of the Bill would be, that more prisoners
than ever would be found in the peniten.
tiaries under sentence for two years.

lion. Mr . CAMPB3ELL did not see any
reason why the penitentiaries in the Lower
Provinces should be sustained on princi-
pies difféerent fromn those in force in On.
tario or Quebec. It was not fair that the
Dominion should be called upon to pay for
the imprisonment of men guilty of offences
agaînst merely local regulations.

Hlon. Mr. WILMOT was not at ail sat 9*
fied with the way thint Confederation was
being worked out. Looking ever the Peni-
tentiary returus lie.found that those insti-
tutions cost more than ever te keep Up.
The saine remnar< would apply te the Cus-
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toms, and other departments under the Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON was understood
control of the Dominion. Confederation, to differ from the Hon.Minister of Marine as
under asuch circumnstances, might be a respects the class of criminals sent to the
boon, but he could not see how. As re- penitentiary of New Brunswick from St.
spects the present measure, he was satis- John, and made some other remarks which
fied it would give very general dissatisfac- were inaudible.
tion among the people of the Maritime Hon. Mr. MITCHELL was of the impres-
Provinces. It was of course futile for him sion that the cases be had referred to were
or Any other representative from those the rule rather than the exception. As
sections te object, inasmuch as tbey had respects the Eastern extension, his hon.
flot the strength to make their objections friend was quite mistaken. The desire for
feit. uniformity had not in that particular taken

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL thought that the any money out of the Treasury. On the
remarks of bis hon. friend were scarcely contrary the desire of the Dominion Gov-
f.air to the Government under present cir- ernent lm meet the just wishes of the
cumstances. The Governinent had alwaYs representatives of the people, so far from
given the hest.consideration te the dlaims t9king money out, had actually put a large
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, as well sura into the Treasury.
as of the other sections. As respects the Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD thought it a very
arguments that were used against the Bill questionable policy te pass such a bill,
under discussion, he did not think they as the uniformity intended to be established
were justified by the actual facts of the wouîd entail a serious burthen on the
case. If the management of the peniten- counties of New Brunswick, without bene-
tiary of New Brunswick had not, under itnthpuleners nteed.H
Confederation, been taken out of the con- wa fitpiiingh the pbineet n the nd. H
trol of the local authorities, universel wsr ol opiio th at the end of eme-
rrdistricts mousdt have beien Tuhe tice., If uniformity was desirable, let the.

rura ditrits oul nothav ben iuchmeasure be so amended as to allow Onta;rio
longer content to have the penitentiary and Quebec the privilege of sending pri.
filled with persons who had been sen- soners for less than a year or six monthia
tenced i the police court for infringement te the penitentiaries. It would be a per-
of the municipal regulations of the city of version of justice te keep men without
St. John. Such a systemn was manifestly epomn ntesal nolh el
nnjust, and could flot have been maintained mof ymntY jalu h nauhalh el
even if Confederation had neyer been car- o onyjis
ried out. Neither was it fair now that of- Hon. Mr. CAIMPBELL said that the ex -
fenders egainst the law, under such short perience of persons who had giren a great
sentences, Cshould be sustained at the deal ot study to the subject had been to
public expense in a Provincial institution, prove that it was of no avail, in a reforma-
As respects the remarks of the hon. gen- tory point of view, te send persons te peni-
geman, (Mr. Wilmot), they were not sup- tentiaries for periods less than two years.
portecl by the facts of the operation of Reports from Commissioners appointed to
Confederation. Not merely Nova Scotia make enqui-ies into the subject were at
and New Brunswick, but the whole the service of honourable gentlemen who
Dominion had participated in the beneficiel wished to inform themselves on the points
results accruing froma the Union. Hol was in question. It must be remembered also
sure that the Ilouse would agree with him, that the penitentiaries were already crowd-
that whenever legisiation was desir- ed, aend if the systema supported by hon-
able, no distinction should be made ourable gentlemen was carried out, they
between the Provinces coristitnting the would be altogether insufficient.
Union. Under the Act of Confederation, it Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD proposed an
Was decided that the Dominion should amendment te the fifth clause, that no
take charge of the penitentiaries, and it person sentencedt to less than a year
was mnanifestly the duty of the Govern- should b. sent to the penitentiary.
nient to render thema uniformn as respect Hn r APELsi hth ol
their working. The railways were also Hn i.CMBL adta eol
under the control of the Dominion; and mention i he objections of hon. gentlemen
w0uId it be argued that we should allow to the Minister of Justice.
Nova Scot i to work her lînes on a system, Hon. lir. WARK again urged bis Ob-
diffierent' froin, that in practice ln the jections te the clause in question, sud
Other sections. The objecli should be to stated th t he dissented froin the state-
assimilate the k.ws -In the different Pro- ment that haI been made by the Minister
vinces wherever it was practicatile and of NI arine respecting the prisoners sent te
there could b. no douibt that uniformity as the penifentiary, from the. city of St. John.
respects the Penitenti&ries was very requis- If it was 1desîred that such a Bill should

ite, become law, st all events let the counties
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be authorized to send their criminals to
the peniteutiary on condition of paying
the expenses entalled. It was far better
to do this than te immure themn in the oeils
of jails.

1The Bill was finally allowed te pass
through Committee and reported up with-
out any amenciment.

THIE MURLER OF SCOTT.

Hon. Mr. REESOR gave notice of a mo-
tion to the cfl'ect, that in the opinion of the
Senatte the execution of Scott could flot
be regarded in any other light th=n asa,
cruel murder, and that if the Gofernment
met or recognized any delegation of per-
sons, sharing th,3 responsibility et this
murder, they would compromise them-
selves and shock the moral sensc of the
people of Canada.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said, I hope that
my hion. irieud will net give notice of this
motion. A discussion could net take place
without the gravest inconvenience and
danger te the public service. I cannot
conceive how any good can resuit from
any discussion on such a motion. The
execution of the unfortunate man took
place in a country which is net yet a part
cf Canada; and we might just as well ex-
press an opinion respecting any murder
which hias tak2n. place in Great Britain or
any of hier Colonies. ÀAny discussion that
miglit now arise miglit cause a great deal'
of angry feeling, and exorcise an inijurieus
effect on those efforts which are now be-
ing made, and which every one wishes te
see ducofessfully made, te restore peace
and order te the North West Territory.

Hlon. Mr. REESOR.-It is ne doubt the
fact, that therte is an impression abroad that
the Government are unwilling te recognize
their responsibility in this matter te the
fullest extent. 1 cannot appreciate the
argument of the l'os tmaster-General,
that we have as maucl interest lu any mur-
der that miglit take place in any other
section of the empire as we could have in
that which is new creating se rauch feeling
throughout the Dominion. Nor when we
cOnId(er thot, the Goverument of Canada
treated with the, Home Government for the
purchase Of the territory-that an Act
Of Parliamelnt wu~ Pased. endorsing the
purchase-that #Urveyore were sent out te
open up commnitns..ht a '(*overn.
ment was regularly sent out,-that Cana.
dians went te settie i thie té&ritory in good
faith - when we consider ail these facto, we
Ossuiot understand the Position taken by
the' Postmaster-t*eferal. Mr. Scott was

.servingamder the surveyor sent eut by the
Gevermunent anid was Trot guilty of
any crime whatever that was deserv-
ing of punishment. I think it is

Hon. Mr. Wark.

the duty of Parliament te protest againat
the Government receiving any delegates
that may be sent here hy the insurgents.
The resolution wiIl simply express the
feelings of what, 1 believe, te be a majority
of the members of the Senate. If there
lias been any mistake heretofore commit-
ted, let it be rectified immediately. At
the time the Home Government sent a
force te Abyssinia, they did net consider
where Abyssinia was situated; it was suffi-
cient te know that Englishmen were un.
justly detained. We have ne evidence
that the Abyssinian prisoners were treated
haif as badly as the loyal inhabitants of
Red River had been by Riel and his band..
I do net wish te create any angry '1iscus-
sien, but I must say that I think it is te
be deplored that the Government have net
exprùssed their opinions more strongly
with respect te the insurrection in the
territory, and explained their intentions
more fully.

Hon. Mr. ALLAN-I weuld urge my hon.
friend te withdraw his notice of motion.
I feel as strongly as any man can with re-
gard te the events that have taken place
in the territory. I do net yield te any oe
in a siricere desire te sec tthe authority of
the law permànently established at Red
River, but I would urge my liou. friend
most earnestly, coming as ho does like
myself frem Ontario, where so, mucli feel-
ing exists on this question, te listen te the
suggestion that has been thrown out by
the Iestmiaster General a-id withdraw bis
motion. I was gratified to notice the
spirit lu which tfie hion, gentleman, the
other day, approachcd the question of Red
River, and I would appeal to himn te deal
with it now in the saine patriotic manner.
It is useless te (lisguise the fact that an
unfortunate cit'mstroph, lias occ'nrred in
the North West, but I believe it is the earui-
est desire of the Governmeut te restore
peace and order tethe territory. We have
ne authority, however, over the territory
at this moment, and the whole question is
surrounded with a great deal of difficulty
and must be appreached with the greatest
possible amount of caution.

HIon. Mr. SAN1BORN-The Goverumeut
have had hitherto what is called the cen-
ciliatory policy, and there is a large party
which lias been much excited liy recent
events, and holds the opinion that such a
polie>' eught net te be continued. Se far
as anything lias fallen frem the meuths of
members of the Gevernment, there has
been ne indication ef a change of pelicy.
This delegatien te which reference is
made, according te statemeuts in the
other brandi of the Legislature, la te be
recognized ; and I think we ought te give
seme expression te what we believe te be
the wishes and feelings of the country with
respect te this question.

JISE NATE.] of Scott.
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Hon. Mr,. REESOR-No sufficient reason tion of public sentiment that is made on
hias yet been g.ven why this resolution ail sides, will be very charr before recog-
should be withdrawn. My opinion fromn nizing the delegates as coming from the
the commencement-and it is strengthen- Provisional Government. lJnder present
ed as time passes-lias been that the circumstQ*nces, public opinion is so strong
Government have been too slow in dealing with reference to Red River, that the hon.
with this question. The Ilouse wilI re- gentleman may safely leave the mattter in
memiber the state of things in Kansas a the hands of the Government.
few years ago, whien South was pitted lion. Mr. IIEESOR-I cannot see why
a gainst North, and blood was shed in fights the Dominion should ever have gone to
1,etween the contending parties. That the expense of opening up a highway to
(i Jxbfculty at the ou Lset ivas treated by the the territory, if, as it has been intimated,
Washingtosî (Joveriment, just lus the- l"e we have ne interest or riglit there. llow-
hiver matter lîja been deait with. They ever, 1 cannot but believe, and certainly I
ieFt the matter to Le settled by the people hope, that it is the intention of the Gev-
of the territory, and the resuit was a fear- erum;ent to protect the rights of British sub-
fui contest which raged for a long time. jects in the North West, and with that view
Now, if the Government Lad issued a pro I sili withdraw my motion.
clamation immediately, and sent euta
force te preserve order, the diflîculty THE ADJOURNMENT.
would neyer hive reached suob dimen-
.sions. The f. ding in Ontario, I must say, liHon. Mr. ROSS8 allowed bis motion with
is intensitied by what is believed to Le the reference to an adjournment-(that when
supineness and apathy of the, Government. the Ilouse roe t should stand adjourned
It the Gevernment had given a decided ex- until Wedneda the 2'Oth)-to stand until
pression of opinion-that it was deter- the following day.
xnined te protect British suljects ini the Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL cxplained that it
territory, 1 am satisfied in my ewn mind wus the intention of the Government in
that the murder would neyer have been Cemmons to ask only for an adjournment
committed. AiU that 1. new desire is te urge on Friday and Monday next, and te meet
the Gevernmïent te pursue that course on Sa.turday. He would ask the Senate te
which they shouid feUlow, if they have any meet te-morrew, and request members
regard te, their own duty or the feeling of sufficient te form a quorum te remain in
the country. town. It wýis desirable that the public

Hon. Mr. WAiRK.-I must frankly say business should Le advanced as expediti-
that I think the present would be a mest eusiy as possible.
injudicieus time te bring up sucli a discus- The floeuse then adjourned unt7l three
sien as the motion in question would ereate. 6 dlock the next day.
We have ne right,in myepinion, te, cal upon
the Government new te declare wliat course
they intend te, pursue in a matter in whichi
the public interests are se deeply involved. HO0 USE 0F C0MM0NS.
If the question is te be discussed, let it Le
done next year, when we shail Le in a po- OTÂw, April 12th, 1870.

Biin te know what steps have been taken. The SPEAKER tt ok the chair at the
Hon. Mr. HOLMES.-I agree with the usuai heur.

remarks that have fallen freas the hon.
gentleman Who lias just sat down. 1 think MERCHA2NTS' BANK, HALIFAX.
the Government are entitied te, pursue the
course they have decided en, witlieut in- lion. Mx. .ARCHIBALD meved that the
terference at the present importantcrisis. fee for the Bu l! respecting the Merchants'
Wé have UÀa more difficuities than this Bank, aiaL eitd infaero
Red River business te centend witli; and which, the Committee had reported. Car-
1 have ne deubt whatever we shahl sur- rie d.
Mount it triumpliantly. FINANCE ]YEPAIITMENT.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-Of course the Hon. Sir FRANCIS ll11CKS introduced
lion. gentleman is the Lest judge of bis
Own 1responsi1ity in this matter; but lie a Bill respecting thel>epartment of Finance.

rnuýt"'et t itthesene o th Iluseisi e stated that the ebject was te do away
ofus s the tth sense of the museion. with one of the Deputy leads. Reêad the

tiivom~~~ ~~~ cfrs thtitdalomtemoin
hO.Mr. BOTSFORD-Of course thej rttie

Lon. genti. 111n lits a perfect riglit te givej BANK OF UPPIM CANADA.
expression to bis opinions, but thlere is on e
rein w k I weuld likg te make; and that is, In answer te Mr, MACIÇENZIE the Hon.
I thik the Guvernunent, aftr tlie exhibi- Sfr FRANCIS HINGKS said the B il rela
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ting to Bank of Upper Canada would be in- hour, and as soon as it was received
troduced ln a day or tiVo. would be submitted to the flouse.

RED RIVER. The matter was then dropped.

Before thý orders of the day Nwere calie i,
Mr. MACKENZLE asked if it was not high
time to bave the report of Commissioner
Smîith laid on the table. 0f course the
flouse was nwai'e that individual members
haid seon many parties from the North West
since the last conversation on the subject
lu the f-louse; and that varlous statements
were lu circulation, some 0f them, hoe must
say, not very complimentary of the Gove rn-
ment Comînissioner. But whatever course
the Governiment might ultimately doter-
mine to take, ho thought it was extremely
desirable that this flouse should ho in pos-
session of ail the information that their
own Commissioner now returned could give
themi, and that this should not be put off'
from daiy to day merely to suit the conven.
jonce of a Coimissioner who wont to visit
bis family. TLhis was tho excuse given
by the Government for not laying the in-
formation before the flouse at an earlier
day. It was quite, evident that there was
extrome anxiety, and very great irritabili-
ty in the public mind at present, and that
irritahiiity and anxiety were likely to con-
tinue and possibly to increase, and find
expression lu perhaps a nlot very legitimate
way, unless the flouse and through the
flouse the country, were informed ns fully
as; possible, of what the Government in-
tended te do, and the steps that had been
taken by the Commissioners. Until the
report of the Commissioners was laid ho-
fore the flouse, ho did not intond to, sny
anything that would in any way embarrasa
the Government, or complicate any fur-
ther an already coniplicated state of atiairs.
But hie did intend, as soon as the flouse
was in possession of the papers, to take
seime stops to bring'the whole subject ho-
fore the bluse.

Hon. Sir- JOHN A. MACDO.NALD said
the rosson why Mr. Smith's report was not
before the flouse, was that the Govern-
ment had not yot recoived it. The mis-
Sion was a very important one and of a
delicate nature, andi when Mr-. Srnith ar-
rived bore, he was asked to make bis re-
port. Hie was now busy lu the prepara-
tien of it. When lu Red River Territery
ho was sus-rounded by circumstances,
of very great difficulty, and ho was
obiiged to ask him (Sir John) to hand hlm'
back the letters ho had himself written,
lu order that hoe oould prepare a correct
report. Ife (Mr. Smith) was unable to
keep with saféty, as ho thought, such

papers about him while in the ierritory.
fewus now preparing his report, and hoe

(Sir John) expected to recoure it every
Hon. Sir Francis Ilincks.

EASTER ItECESS.

Mr. MASSON said they were led to ho-
lieve when tbey came here that th(f ses-
sion would be over by EKmter. It looked
now as if the flouse would be here tili
June, and ho thouglit that they should ad-
journ to-morrow titi Tuesday. Sîiturday
they required to preparo for Easter duties.

Mr. MACKENZIE objected to the pro.
posai. They ouglit flot to adjourn except
for Fridày, and sit on Saturday, otherwise
there wouid be, great deiay.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
they were in the hands of the flouse.
As far as the Ministry were personally
concerned, they had no object lu adjourn-
ing, their homes being hore. Thereo em-
ed to him to be a majority against the
proposai to adjourn.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that if Monday
was not a m-Ater of obligation on the con-
science of any member, he would propose
they should sit on Monday. Ife had no
doubt that if the majority felt free to act
on their own impulses, they would consent
to the adjournment, but hoe feit it wouid
be perfectly unfair to those at a distance
to compel this adjournment.

lIon. Mr. WOOD said that in Courts of
Justice the statutory holidays, unless oh-
iigatory to do so, were not observed.

Mr. JONES said ho hoped it would nlot
go to the country that this flouse on a
matter of generai interost shoulci be guid.
ed by the practice of hwiyers.

It was thon agreed th it the flouse sit
on S tturday at the usuai hoeur, three
o'ciock.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

On motion that the flouse go into Com-
mittee Hon. Sir A. T. GALT inoved that
the SPEAKER do not now beave the Chair
but that it be resolved: -

"lThat the present sYstemn under which
the Intercolonial Railway 15 being con-
structed as & Public Work of the Domin-
ion is expensive and unsatisfactory: That
it is not lu the Publie interest that the Gov.
erriment shoiild be charged with the main-
tenance and working of Raiiways-and
that in the opinion of this flouse it is do-
sirable that stops should ho immediately
taken to ascertain whether arrangements
can nlot be made with responsible parties
for the construction of the Intercolonial
Raiiway as a private enterprise-including
existing contracts&..and for the acquisition
of existiag Domialon Rjâsiiway-mi part

Red
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payment thereof-whereby a very large saving could be made if a change

sum may lie saveLd in the cost of the for- were made. The working of rail-

mer work, and the Government relieved ,ways in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia

from the difficuit and expensive duty of provided by the Board of Public, Works

managing an extensive Railway system." Act was productive of loss, and in the

Hie referred to the English practice with public interest, that system ought to lie

reference to motions of this kind where chqnged. The first portion of bis resolution
theywerenfot eonsi<l&red motions ofwint of read-" That the present system under
confidencelle d.d flot desire to offer bis mo- which the Intercolonjil Railway is being
tion as a want ofconfidence, the motion on constructed as a public work of the Do-
reference to ilansard, hie found that froin minion is expensive and unsatisfactory."
1832 to 1836 that no less tin fourteen In support of this allegation bie said Mr.
amendinents had been carried to success- ! Fleming had put the expense at $20,000)-
ive budgets. and ini no one instance had '.000, and fromn recent surveys, hie (Sir Alex-

these axncndments eritailed any political ander) considered thatunder certain favour-

responsibulity on the Government. He able circumstances tis might lie reduced

quoted fromn Dr. Todd, next to May, te $17,000,000, while under lessi favourable

the highest authority that could be quoted circumstances the cost miglit lie increased

on Parliamentary practice, to show that in to $21,000,000. To arrive at the resuit of

1816 in Committee of Ways and Means, the railways constructed by the Governmént

Chancellor of the Exchequer had been de- he referred to the railways now the pro-

feated on a motion for renewal of property perty of the Dominion in Nova Scotia and

tax,1 and with other taxes Governînent New Brunswick, and found that the lime

lost 12 millions anticipated revenue, from. Halifax to Truro and the brandi to

and it was remarkable that it was quietly Windsor cost $47,000 per mile the lime

accepted by Guvernment. Lord Join Rus- from Truro to Pictou, $44,1500 -from St.

seli said that taxition was a question upon John to Shediac, $43,000 per mile. Now,
which, the flouse of Commons as represent- if the Intercolonial was construct.ed at W4, -

ing the country had peculiar dlaims to have 000 per mile for the distance mcoompleted,

their opinions listened te, and that the ex- deductmng the portion purchased from the

ecutive might finally, without loss of dig- European and North American Rsilway, it

nity, reconsider amy moasure3 they had pro- would bring the cost up to upwards of $17, -
posed. Mr. T. Baring also held tlit the Bud- 000,000. If the average cost of construc-

get might he amended without any change tion of Railways in tise Lower Provinces

taking place iii the Ministry. Therefore were t iken, it would bring the cost into the

ho (Sir Alexander) hoped the Iluse would neighbourhood of$L20,000,000. ie referred

flot tike bis motion as implyng want of to the unsatistkctory character of the sys-

confidence, as ho did not intend it in that toin of letting contracts for the Interco.

sense. A certiin policy hidbeen pursued lonial, the resuit of which bas lbeen that
which, in bis opinion, was susceptible of of seven of the first contracts, ho believed
groe-t improvement, and hie did not now five had failed, and out of the next five
make bis motion in a political sense, tprobably a similar proportion would fail,
but in performance of bis duty as a and the necessity would arise of relatting
member of this flouse. Legisiation these contracts. Many ofthe bibourers re-
on the subject bad compelled thse Gov- mained unpaid and a certain amount of
ernaent to go on in a certain course - stigma would attach to the Govern-
and the question was whether policy ment, in consequence, though the
and system, which he could show oc- Government could not pay them.
casioned inconveniende and loss to the Witb regard to location and the ýmode of

public, should not liechanged. The British manigement of the road, the Government
North America Act provided that the In- were exposed to unjust imputations, and
tercolonial Railway should be constructed, ho thought the system whicb did so mnust

and Our own Act of'1867 provided that it lieregarded as unsatisfactory. The second
should be constructed as a public work of part of bis resolution stated that ' iit is

the Dominion, by Commissioners appointed mot in the public interest that the Goverm-

under Goyernmnent. Hie did not desire to ment should lie ch Lrged with the main.

censure the Commissioners of the Govern- ten ince, and working of railways.*" and in

mont an be bad no doub in bohcsstbis ho tbougbt the bouse woàld agree

theyhadone what tey thought best f'or with him. The m-inagement of the rail-

the public interest, and that they were way was a matter of great~ detail, involving

bound to carry out the law as long as the tbe employmnent ot a great number of

statute retin as i is. What b, desired persons and minute dealings with the

Was that il' after two ye irs experience it public, and there arose a variety of' ques-
was found test for the public imterest to tions, the solution of which it was expe-

changeO that estem, there should be dient to leave with the Government. fie

a change. Hie held that an important refiBrred to the renults, in a financial point
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of view, which hoe thoughit would ho in-
st.ructive. The result of working the Nova
Scoti% Rxilway in 1867-68 was tho loss
of $1,536, at thý sanme time $32,943 addi.
tional was spent on the lino, consequently
No va Scetia took from the publie chest for
the working and maintenance of railways
$34,47 9 for- the year. In 1868-69 the loss
was $ 1, 110, buît there w.ts spent $88,928,
total $90,038. For 1869J-70 thoy hiad net
returns, foi, thc linancial year was not
closed, but lio diii not think they wouldi
show any iiterisii ixproveinent upon the
four previoas years. In the eîtiniates fvi-
1869-70 ho flound $139,000, but it was pro-
posed under tho system acloptod by the
late Finance Minister to re-vote $20,000,
leaving $1 19,000 for that yo ir. In that the
Nova Scotia system of Railivays cost $243,-
517 more tItan the total receipts from
works. Though New Brunswick Riilways
were by no mens s0 bad, stili they wore
not satisfactory. In 1867-68 the R*ilways
in that. Province hnd shewn a gain of $35,-
073, and in 1869.70 of $80,000. But thero
had been exponded in 1868-69 $23,904,
and in 1869-70 $21,5S5. le showed that
wo where losing and not making monoy by
the Government managing these htsilxvays,
andi it was desirablo to get rid of thoîn,
and if in doing so hoe couki help to reduco
the cost of the Intercolonial, he would in
both respects confer advantago on the
public. Ris third proposition was, that
it was desirable that stops should bo
taken te ascertilun whether arrange-
ments cannet be made with responsible
partieý for the construction of the Inter-
celonal Railway as private enterprise, in-
cluding the existing centrs.cts andi for the
acquisition of the existing IDominion
Railwaysg in part payment thereof, whoreby
a very largo sum may bc saved in tho cost
of the former work, anti the Govoriamont
relieved from the diflicuit and oxponsivo
duty of mansiging an extensive Railway
system. The course pursued in New
Brunswick was to give a bonus of $10,000
per mile, andi upon this system 179 miles
had been constructeti. In Nova Scotia 4
per cent guarantee for twentY Years Was
given in the case% of the Windsor andi
Axme.,polis Rilway of $24,000) per mil,
and Mth Trure and Monktown a similar
guarantee for W4,000 per mile, and
the rond hid beon carrieti te corn-
pletion by tise Nova Scotia GQver'nment.
Experience, thoeore, had shown that
the provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brun-
swick have been able te seouro the cein-
pletion of their roj.d at an average charge
of ton thousanti dollars Per mile. The
cost of constructiflg these rends, was not
very dIfferent fremn that Of oonstructing
thé Intercolonial ;the country traverseti
being of a sirniliar nature, as far as ho was.

Hon. Sir A. T. Gait.

Railway.

informel. These linos, however, posseas
a commercial value which could not ho
claimo(l for ahl portions of tho Intercolon-
jal. Still thore woe great portions of the
latter wihch, undoubtedly, wero commer-
cially valuablo. There were alroady built
451 miles, so that we have stili te face the
construction of 443 miles. If we tako
this distance at oven double the subsidy
paid te the Nova Scotian linos, the sum
wvould only roach eiglit millions. If we go
as far as thirty titousanti dollars a mile
the amount wouldl only reach something

uvur tiîi:t 1u ijions. le hati ne hezzita-
tion ln sayig, tliit if ton thousand. dollars

n mile ropresentedi te aon
of Govorument assistance whlch
was fount i ecessary to ensuro the cein-
pletion of tile N'ýova Scotian linos, that n
mucli lcss sum would represent the
amount necessary te complete the
Inteî'colonial. The handing over
of tihe Intercolonial to a private
entorpriso would not,in tili prebability, be
suitable because it is net in connoetion
with any othor oxistlng linos. Ho ho-
lieved,therefore, that it wvould be absolute-
ly necessary to combine the existing linos
with it, and apply a portion of the Loan on
the Intercolonial now bein g built, in con-
noction with the linos that have aready
been constructecl, bocause the traffie of
these linos depended greatly on what
might ho brought from the fermer. 253
miles of railway wore already in running
order,having a certain amount of commor-
ci-al value and which ho believed under in-
dividual maagement would ho fount te
hoe profitable te thoir owners.
A Governmoent coulti not manage
thom us advantageously as pri-
vote parties. Tise eflect of his rese-
lutions was, to ask the Government if any
responsible persoiis can bo feunti te under-
tako the building and werking of the
whole systom of theso Railwa3ls. Hie did
net desire te tŽsko any power from the
Government, but rather wished te place
more in their hantis, by allewing them te
ascertain if this can ho doue. If it was
founti that this could be doue, ho was will.
ing te beave it te the Governmaent te stato
what steps shall be taken. AUl ho desiroti
was, that, if there was ai POSSihility of man-
aging these ronds witheut any future charge
to the country, anid applying the valne of
oxisting ronds te the construction of the
Intercolonial, that this should be done.
This was at present as important a matter
as the lieuse could. censider. Whon the
lieuse wýas ebliged te tnlk of the disagree.
able subjeot of taxation, it was surely
an object te ondeaveur te reduce
the burdens of the people for ail time te
comne, The ameunt prepesed te ho saveti
could ropresent the widening of the Wel-
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land Canal, or the opening up of the Ot- to the compact. however, Upper Canada
tawa. A difficulty mnight be ciaimied to was prepared faithfully and loyal]y to carry
arise from the fact, of our having gone so far out the railway policy, but at the same
in the matter, but surely the Imperi d time there w is an anxious desire that the
Government would be the last in the strictest economy, consistent with good
world to ask us to spend a doll ur more than iieith, should be exercised in the construc-
was necessary in the matter.Tbe building tion of the work, and that with the con-
of the line wais imot imnposed upon us by struction ail drain on the generArevenues
the Imperial Government, wbieb aided us of the country, in respect of the raiiway,ba guarantee, but by the Provinces should cesse.
themseives. If we couid show the Homne HnSrGOG .CRIRTa
Goverument, that by a differ, nt system, o.SrGOG .CRI.Ta
one could save a great deai 9f money, We ought to be tlie feeling in. ail parts of the
should meet the readiest response at tbeir country.
hands. 11e said he hoped bis resolutiôns Mr. SIJANLY said that economy or
wouid not be taken as a c nsure upon the construction in the first instance and in
Government. lHe did not intend it as sucli. the mn inagement and working of the lie
lie wouid go further and say, th-t if the there ifter were two propositions that ha
Government was ivili ng to state that the beiieved lay as mucli at the hearts of the'natter wouid be taken up by tbem, and people of the whole Dominion as almostfull inquiries towards a reduction of cost any other question now Lefure the country.
made, he would ask leave to withdraw bis lie did not douIbt that~ the Act under which
resolutions. the work was being done, was fraxned with

Mr. SHANLY said that the necessity of a view to adopting tbe simpiest and best
constructing an Intercoloniai uine of Rail- machinery for carrying out the under-Way had been recognized and a sceeme for taking, but it could not be denied that itcarrying it out, in part devised before the had faiied in its object. A year had gone
question of Confederation had been placed by and I.ttle or no progress made wtb the
in tangible form before the country. The work. 0f the tirat five, contracts let, al
Raiiway proýject by itself was not popular but one had been abandoned; Ieantime
in Llpper Canada. But when the gi eater all the expenses of engineering Mnd- of the
%question assumed shape and form, after Commission were gomng on. Thit a ma-Sbe conference of Quebec, and wben it jority of the contractors should bave bro-became apparent that in order to brmng ken dlown was a self evident proposition.about tue Confedleration of the British Tbey took the work below its value., andNorth American Provinces eamch Of the in cases of the kind, the making of sureticg
parties to the compact would be callcl parties to the contrects, gives no assurance
upon to make some sacrifice of local pre at ail that tbe work wili be carried out.
judice or local interest, tben Upper Can- Hie had known no instance in bis e.xpe-ada accepted of the Riiiway part of the rience wbere work takmn beiow its ao-prqject as a political and social necessity, knowledged value had Leen cornpleted byindispensable to give effect, and value to sureties, after contractors had failed. The
the Union of tbe Provinces. A leading only good. he could see, to be g'itheredpolitician of Upper Carsids, generafly re- from the experience of the past yeareognized as an exponient of the publie was the conviction that the sywtem onopinion of tbe day, hid said, 11rath er than which tbe work was being let and carriedflot have Confedieration ha would agree to on was erroneous, and that the tino bad
build ten Intercolonial llaiiways." That arrived fur enquiring what had now best
Very fairly expressed tbe sentiment of be done to ensure timely and economnical
Upper Canada. In short tbe price that completion of the Railway. Hie did not
that Province paid, tbe sacrifice she con- wish to be understoç d as sayingttte
Sented to, make, to aid in bringing about Coxumissioners were in fault le did notthe Union of tbe four Provinces see how they could have don@ otberwise
DlOW comprising the Dominion of than tbry bad donie. Wbatever the dis-Canada, was the very large share satisfaction witb the exiting state ofohe assuned of the cost of tbe things-and it wâýs genaral and widespreadiRailway. He referred more particularly to -the country would bave been stili moreUpper Canada in this connection, because clissitistie I had the contracts not been ad-her Position in respect of the Intercolonial judged as tbey wele adjudiged--to the iowst
iRailway was somewb it peculiar. It could tender. It would have heen difficuit totouch no part of ber territory., Direct s tis y the people, and bis bon. friend frombenefits from its construction she bad none Norfoik, the Ch irman of the C mmission.ta look forward te; while the indirect ad- would bave found it a hard task to satisfyvantages she m glit bope f r, save from a the represcnt tives of' the people here,pureiY politice ~lPoint of view, were remote, that favouritism had not been exercised,if flot doubtfül. liaviug becoene a party hac " otaé been given to others
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than those, whose offers gave promise of way on our h'inds instead of 250 miles ai;
the work being done with.n the extremest at present. If proportionate dem inds
limits of ecenomy. But uow that the ex- were to be made for the 700 miles that arp
periment hail failed; now that the popular now being aunually mnade for the 250
prejudice in faveur of iettiug work to the miles, these Railways wiIl Iay grievous bur-
lowest offèr, irrespective entirely of dens on the revenue of the country every
the value of the~ work, had. been grati- year. The oniy wily te, prevent
fleil; now that mucli valuabia time that-the only way to preveit
had hetn lost, and many individuals a large sumn appearing in the
rubn, lie asked if the tîma had flot ar- estimates year hy year, for Railway man-
rived for the condemnation of the systein, agemient, as subsidiary te the earnings
and the adoption cf seme surer and of the line, is to hand the Railways over to
cheaper mode for fultilling our obligations private management. They shoulil hc
in resppct cf the railway ? Twenty mil- treated as commercial undcrtakiugs, just
lions of dollars had been estimated as the as the other Railways cf the country are.
cost of the road. lie (Mr. Shanly> ha- lHe helieveil that if the Government would
lieveil it coulil be huit for lass than aunounce that they w'ere prepared te do
twenty millions, just as surely as lie be- so, and te grant a subsidy of s0 mucli per
lieved that it would cost more than twanty mile for the complation of the Intercolon-
millions, if the prasent systemt were ad- jal, putting the existing lines in, as part of
hereil te te the end. the suhsudy, and the whole systemt of linas,

lion. Sir GEORCE B. CJARTIEIZ-WG whan completad, to bie the property of the
believe it will parties contracting for the construction cf

the Intereolonial, that men of standing, of
Mr. SFIANLY hoped so, but under the ability and of capital, could bo founil who

preseut systemt it would cost more than would give material gu'irantees for tha
ý2O,O00. The very first stop towards aarly completion of the whola work, and
insuriug eccomoiy, was te dissever the un- for its subsequent management. 0f course
dertaking as completaly as possible front the rond would have to be built under
Goverumant control, andl (overnrnent in- Govarument supervision and a strict and
fluence, and te, give it as far as possible the binding speciflcation,and should be workad
tharacter of a private and commercial en- under rules, regulations and tariffs subjeet
terprise. That systera should apply te the to tlie approval of flhe Goveruor in CJouncil.
management andl working of the road after Iu short the ordiuary safe guards in the
completion, as well as te its construction. publie interests would have te ha
It should also bie made te apply te exsting applied ini this case as in that of the or-
oe.vemnment RailwaYsi in the Maritime dinary railways of the country, and the
Provinces. Hie believed it te be quita management and eficiency cf th lino thus
,feasikbie te maka those railways a id very kept qute as rnch uncler ievernment
materially in1 the construction of tlie Inter- control as therc could Uc any ccasion for.
colonial lina, andl that a Pl 111Ile wis satislied that [iy some such plan as
may ba devised whereby sorma in Ilions hýý suggested, a saving cf it least one-third
of dollars mighit be retreiîchud iii the cf the'now estimated eost cf the Interco-
first c, st ef tha road, and tens lonial miglit i a efiacteil imnîcdiateiy. A
of thousands of dollars annually saving amounting vex'y possibiy to fron
thareaâer in its w orking and rniiïlaga- seven te eighit millions cf dcll tes, while in
ment. XVa have now soe :ý50 the perpetual future thero~ wouid he un
miles cf Dominion Railways on our hands; annual s îving in the working and main-
10)8 mnil s in New Brunswick and 142 miles tenance cf the lin as reprasenting semae
in Nova Scotia. The apparent return on5 millions more. The executiv<. toc ivoulil
the capital investad in tha former was last be relievad front an annu fliy rccurrng
year about oe and a quarter per cent. ln source cf vexations and eMb:IlraFsing leg.
Nova Scotia thare was hardly any returu at ili ition, and above ail hae fait assured tbat
ail, i tera trifle of'se $3,000, appaaring private enterpriseo in the management cf
as the net receipts co' the lines. But aven our railw :iys, wOulh ensure te tlic people cf
theýe in-ignificant resuits ware more appa- the Maritimé Provincs-that part of the
pant than real. Riis, hon. friand the movar population cf the Dominion Most interast-
cf the itesolution haI qucted front the ed in their proper woiking-a noe effi-
-public accou1nte te show, that net far front cient railway service tian can ba obtained
i,4() 000 a year for the last thrae yaars had under any systent Of Govýrniment manage-
beau1 expended. on thesa Lower Province ment. lie (Mr. Shianly> dlis( aimned any
Lines; over and aboya recaipta, and charg- desira te embarrass the Goverument,
ailto "4capital a'300uIt," anil ef course but the question was oe which it
at the same tine te the genaral revenues was abscîutely flecessary should lho
of the Doîclin.on. Withi the Jntercoloniai fully and freiy discussed. Ha did net
,omîlalted we wii h i'e 701) miles cf Rail-. thiink tiiei'e Ivas any question now befora

Mr. Shanly.
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thé, country, exrept that of the Ried River of building the hitercolonial Railway- the
difficultics, on which the public mid vvas sc_ýoin propositionl iniplied a censure, on
more oc-cupied than this subjeet of raiiway Uovernîniiznt ini regard te their manage-
expenditture, and if the (overument be- ment of' tIve raiiways ie Nova Scotia and
lieved flie idea thrown out in the resolu- Newv Brunswick. The policy of tho Gov-
tion of the lion. mnember for Sherbrooke, to ernmcint on these matters was discussed
ho in accord ince with the sentiment oftfli in the first session of the Dominion Par-
flouse aîid of the country, hie trustod. they liament, and it wvas then determined that
would givo it thieir most serious consideraý- tlic be.st policy was te build the Railway
tion. lie wouIl fot have stood up to se- by Commissioners appointed by Goveru-
cond the resolution lmd lie supposed it mient. le beicved the miember for Sher-
intendel ti elicit any feeling of want or brooke Iïad. not made himself acquainted.
confidence in the Goyernment. Hie (Mr. withi the taîcts of the case. le liad stated
8.) had confidence in the G;overnmeiit-a that after upw'àrds of two yeirs hardly any-
confidence tint would be incroased îLnd tlîing hiad heen doue towards the progress
strengthened when lie had. an assurance of of the work. le (Sir' George) intended,
a complote remodelling of the system on to prove that greater progress had been
which we are now dealing with the Inter- made on the Intercolonial than had. heenE
colonial Railway. doue in the samne time on anv other Rail-

Hon. Mr. (CAMERON (Pool) thouglit a way built ini Canada. 11e would show that
case had not been made eut to justify the the track was being built more quickdy and
proposed change. Lt was the duty of the economnicaliy than the Grand Trunk had
mover of the resolution, before asking , been built. It was new two yoars since
sucli a change, te point eut in the most the Intercolonial had been commexxced.

ditntmnC o heItrooila The Commissioners were only appeinted om
commerci a nerpri te wasteln asu a the 11lth December, 16-nya year -andi
Thtcomm hcal fetedie. h waterced four menths age. What hathey doueThat a ebsidy wulld te ouThey wr told since that time ?t Plans lied te be muade,tha a ubsdy oul hoabslutlyneces- and notices calling for tenders published,sary and besides that, tihe whole workaiefwchtkupim.Teculne
would still have te bie under the supervis- alo hc oku ii.Te ol o
ion eof Government or rather of the Govern- expeet the work te ho built in liaif an heur,
ment engineers; se that, in point eof faot, like the fairy casties in the London)"
the change wouid simply ho ia the naine. thetLres, which lie and bis friend from,
To ail inteuts q.nd purpses the' enterprîse Sherbrooke hiad seen, and which vanished
would ho exactly whero it was uow. The beaut.fully in five minutes (laugliter). It
presoxît arrangement was fix'ed by the 1m- was net se with the Intercolonial Rltilway.
perial Guaranteo Act, and we couid not As soon as the Commissioners were ap-
change it without the consent of the Impe- poiut d, it was deemed important te let
rial P-,irliiment. At proentw~e could held some of the work, aitheugli the plans and
Goverument responsible for the efficient generai information we7e very imperfect.
Manigement of thie worky and ho did net The tirst tenders were received on the 8th
bel.ove the linperial guarautee would have February, 1869i, for 70 miles-v iz., 40 miles
heen granted liad it been decided that our in Qucbec, twe contracts 24 miles in New
Gvernment should net, bo directly respon- Brunswick, eue contract and 26 n Nova.

sible for the progress and compiction of Scotia. one contract. For these four con-
the work. Belore the propesed ch migo tracts on un average 6_2 tenders were sent.
could ho carried out we would havec to go in69 for d etract. Ontas the lt coprl
te the Imperiai Parliament te get a new 16,tremr otat eelt oe
Act, and tell themi that we wished te divt ing 71 miles. Fer these an avern go of 84

ouroivs o a espnsiiilty 'hih esa tenders for oach section were receîved.,
Ovelntarif a smed. it wi was ha On the Stli October, of tlic samce year, ten-
olitily ad ne a This railway wsadors were received for five m1ore s, otions,wOiia an udnemmrc al enterprîse. covering 90 miles, mak-ing a total ofIt wa udnwe, wereoebliged te bear, 251 miles under contrtct last Octe.and lie believed the work COuld bo mere lier. If that was net quick work

eonomically constructed under the control hoe would like, te know what
0f oruiment, h eer-.osbet practical railway mon would cail it.

Parliment.The totîl cost oftali tiiese centracts,coveriflg
Ilon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said 251 m ,les, was $3,567,022, and the amount,

that nlo objection could lie taken te the actually piid up te 31st Dec. 1869, was,
ruaanner in whÎch this question liad been $335,-66, or about ton per cent. of the
deait with by both the mever 'and the whole. Practically, howover, this only
aeconder. There were twe distinct pro- covered the preparatien for the workc, as
Positions in the Motion: the first prepe- 99) miles was oniy let at the enit of Octoberi
aition implied a censure on Governmnent when the working s-%ason wis nearly ,vêrr.
with regard te their policy in the matter The per centage of work done on fth.svec,
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oontracts let in February ani April, 1869,
was as follows :-No. 1, 34.80 per cent, No.
2, 18.55 per cent, No. 3, 90.2 per cent, No.
4, 14.14 per cent. These were the con-
tracts let in Feb., 1869. The following
were let in April :-No. 5, 12.26 per cent,
No. 6, 9.91 per cent, No. 7, 11.80 per cent.

irprporess flot having been made in
Sections 3 Ito 7, they were anniulled. ihey
would ail Le re-let by the middle of Mýiy,
or i time for the working se:ison of the
year. Ile would now show wh tt the Cnm-
rni8sioners hýtd done in regard to putting
the whole line under contract. Four more
contracts will be let in a few days, eover-
ing 74 miles by the end of May four more
contracts will be let, covering 5512 miles,
and inclu'ling the heavy bridges across the
rivers Restigouche and Miramichi. Thus by
the beginning of the eeason this year, there
would be 31ý0 miles under active construc-
tioli, divided into 1 wenty contracts, and in-
elading ail the heavy and difficult work
~throughout the line. There would thon only
be 72 miles to, put under contract hetween
Miramichi and Moncton, where the work
was light and e-isy. The surveys were being
rspidly completed, and the contracts
would he let during next summer. ]3y
next summer the whole line would be
suider contract. Thirty-seven miles, called
the Eastern Extension Railway, built by a
coînpany under the auspices of the New
Brunswick Government was boîight as part
of the Intercolonial at a cost of $24,000 a
mile, though the proprie tors contended
they had lost by the transaction $200,000.
~But this was flot all the progress that had
beau made. Great progress bad been made
in -the purchase of land along the lime, and
that work woeujd ha completed during the
present year. The principal work-shops
for the 1.ne, h-d hemn established at Monc-
ton, and a large and valuable tract of land
at the proper position had been acquired
on reasonable terms. A quantity of roll-
mng stock was being contructed for, and
would Le realy as soon as parts of the road
required it. The uine could ha completed
between Riviere du Loup and Rimouski by
the early part of the summer of 1871,
which would make a sa-ving of about 12
hoytte iu the delivery of the inward Eng-
liàh mails. With reg trd to the fallure of
,ome of the contractors, there was nothing
in that. The saine might have happened
if the work had beau placed in the hands
of large contractors, who would sub-lat it
to emaller contractors. Thank God, under
the present systein we had no large con-
tractors, and of the small ones only one
basd failed ,rnd th'it was Owing to hie owri
fa-uit. Lîrge contrýictýors made sllthe pi-o.
fit, which was now -~ived hyletting out the
work directly in smi Il sections. When the
4rand Ti-unk 1 e-wecn Montreal and To-

Hon. Sir aeo. E. Cartier.

ronto was being built, miany of the
sub-contractors failad. The contract
was let to Brassey, Pato and Co., at
£8,000 sterling a m-le, pqiyabla one
fourth cash, and one-fourth lu the stock of
the Company, and the renîainder in the
dehentures of the Company. These latter
greatly depreciated in value, and caused
Brassy & CJo. heavy losses. AU their work
was sublet, in mnany cases three or four
tirnes, owing to the parties failing, but did
flot hear anything about them, so that the
policy of letting out work to, large con-
tractors did flot save cutractors from suf.
fering loss. With regard to time the
contrast betweeu the progress of tha work
on the Intercolonial and the Grand Trunk
was equally favourable to the former. It
took about three years to complete the
railway fromn Montreal to Toronto, and
about two years and a haif fromn Toronto
to Srnia. In the case of the Intercolo-
nial, though the Commissioners had only
heen appointed the other day, the lina
from. Rimouski to Riviere du Loup would
be in operation by the summer of next
ye.ir, and the remainder of the work is in
an advanced state of progress. Bfecause,
the first contractors burnt their fingers;
that was no reason wby other contractors;
should mot bc foumd to build up the re-
maining portion of the 1'ine. For the last
section, for whîch. tenders ware asked,
eighty-two contractors had sent in tenders.
Nearly 300 tenders hid altogether heen
raceived. The Goverument was botter
protactad than if the work was let out to
one large contractor, who would sublat ît
to, other ininor contractors, each of whom
would have to make bis pr-ofits. The
Grand Trunk l'rom Montroal to Toronto
liad cost tha Comîpany through this plan
£12,000 sterling a mile; from Toronto to
Sarnia it cost £10 000 a mile. The Inter-
colonial, the Governmant believed, would
cost flot more than £7,000, and would bie
the hast built lino in the country. The
contractors would be paid for the work
they did, whereas the -en who really did
the work on the Grand Trumk omly got
about £5,000 a mile. The motion of the
hion. gentleman was untimely, as the
policy of the Ciovernment was'the hast
that could ha adopted.

At six o'cloek the SPEAKER left the
chair.

.&PTER RECESM.

lm. 4ir MEORGE B. CARTIER con-
tinued-He said that by the Bill enacting
that ti4 Inter"Olonial litimiy~ should he
huIlt, A was povided that when the Rail.
way should ha cornpleted, the Goverman
sh,411 ha empowered t0 enter into arrange-
mnents for the wo)rkîng thereof, such ar-
rangements n. t te be for a longer period
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than the next sitting of the Legis.1ature.
It wou1d be time enougli then forthe hion.
member for Sherbrooke to 'nove ini this
'natter. Until tiien, his resolutions were
premature and untimely. XVhýn the whole
ëystem of railways was complotc, then
would be the time to sec about making ar-
rangements with private persons for wvork-
ing thora. If the railways of Nova Sceotii
were worked by private parties, sucli toils
and rates, it was true, miglit be put jute
eflect as would pinch the people into tho
production of a profit tothe'n. Thtse par-
ties would not be responsible to the people
as the Government were.

lion. Sir A. T. GALT said that ail the
Poopile in the Province were now piying
for the henefit of those who trave lied on
the railways.

HUon. Sir G. E. CARTIER - Yes, they had
'contracted to do so, and the hon.gentie.
mian was one of those with whom they had
oontracted. The hion, gentleman had said
that the Nova Scotia railways haci been
badly worked because they did nlot yield a
profit. On that principle the New Bruns-
wick railways must be well worked because
they yielded a profit. If the Government
Were flot te work these railways why should
they work the cFinais of the country ? The
hion. gentleman had comnienced his.speech
by quoting from a very good authority,
Mr. Tocld, to show that motions against
going into (iomm'itteeo of Supply,
were nlot noeesai-ily motions of want of
confidence. lc (Sr Ceurgc) con4idered
that the Goveriument were the best judges
of that. They considered a motion, one of
want of confidence, a direct censure. le
Was very serry 'to hear the member
fer Grenville say that the RailWaY was flot
favourably consideored. ini Ontario. This
wag becauise the question wus not looked
8in a proper spirit. The Railway would

1he beneficial to the Province of Ontario in
8~th Ane way as the Welland and St. Law-

l'Olc Canais were of benefit to the Lower
Provinces. if by some misfortune the
Secretary of the Trreasury at Washington
Miiould put on end to the bonding sys-
t6ri,; What would become of our through
tQi'iff W,thout the Railway? 'l'ie 1oss ini
Ole YeIBr weuld be more than the en1ýe
coast of the Railway.

Mr. B3OLTON said thit in tho remarks
hoe Proposed oflering, lie would chiefly con-
fine làm1f. to the second proposition con-
tained fin the motion, nimely, the advis-
&bility of relioving the Government fromn
the maintenance and working of R.,tilwaYs,
but would briefly advert to the arguments
Of the hion. memberfoi. Peel, who could
flot diseover the ecenoray that was to be
<)btained hY granting a subsidy to a private
Comnpany, whiie the work was to lie prose-

cuted undoi' the supervision of Govern-
ment Engineors. As New Brunswick had
expel-lence of both sx-stems, hoe could speak
with some authoritv uponi the subject, and
hoe was sure that in bis statements aîîd
conclusions he would he borne out by
the lion. Mînister of Customs who, as
leader of the New Brunswick Government,
bcd inaugurated the suhsidy principics
that hiad ivorked so admirahiy in tht-ý
vince. The flrst Railway bujît iv N'ew
Brunswick was n Government wo 1, 108
miles in length, costing about four i > ; ions
and three-quarters of' dollars. it was
deubtiess a good road, but cost entii ely toc
mucli money. When the popuhar deuaand
came for Jhailway extension, the Goveru
ment wiseiy decided that private enter-
prise must guide thec works in future, and
that subsidies to the extent of ten thons-
pnd dollars per mile would bie grant, d-
when buiît under Government supervision
and appioval. One hundred and eighit
miles of railway have heen bu.it under
these subsidies, at a cost te the Province
of $1,800,000 a distance in mi-
leage of considorably over one
third of the Intercolonial Road ;- lied
the subsidy plan been adopted with the
flrst road, ever two millions of dollars
wouid have been savcd to the i'rovno.
Truc the road is the property of the Do-
minion now, but it lias not paid over main -
tenanc p, the hlitof eue per cent. per annuni
-threfo-e a not verv valu îlle asset. fIe
wouidl ask the attention of the Ilouse te
consider tho, resuît of Governmont work-
ing and maintaining roads as evidnced
by tlue reports on the Nova Scotian lioads.
The hion. 'nover had quite understood
the losses incurred by the Dominion on
the management of these roads, and lie
was prepare(l to show frein the public
accounts that for the three years since
the Union, with the estimates macde
for.the fourth year, the loss on working and,
maintaining these roids would bc net leu
than four hundred- thousand dollîirs. Üie
would ask, are the peoplo of this Dominion
satisfled, that sucli a state of things shouli.
continue, and when taxes of the 'nosi.
onerous kind are being imposed te meet
the ordinary expendîture cf the country.
Sureiy it was the duty of every lion. mem-
ber te aid in preventiug sucli a w late of
Money as attended the manigement of
these roads. le peinted eut that by the
management of the Local Grovern'nent, as
shewn hy these reports, that while b.ut;
93 miles were in operation, a profit was
shewn for eiglit conseutive years, Of an
average cf twenty seven thousand dollars
per annum, and .the very fir-st year that
these, roads'came under the management
cf tbe Dominion, althouzh fifty three
miles of ncw rocid te Pictou had been
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>openel, it i,ý found that the %i- wiolo re rnitting it ovel- suih a circulitous and
,Sipts are coiisume, lin w'orking exese1 conscqlucntly expensive journey. lie was
and about scventy thoznsand do.ua. s giad to notice the spirit in whiclî the reoe
imore added te cnpit il a(eýounts, lutions hiad been ofl'ered by the movers.
and thus have t 1e lO--es and rcoived by the Goa crument; as lie
1eontinued on thece Nova, Sot feit assurcd the only object of the movers
ro-ids avcraging about one hundred thov- was, te prdtect nd advance the interests
'Pand dlollars~ per annuin. Hie would ask if of thie Dominion, and in this spir-it hoe
the l)eople of Ontario and Quebo arc avili- would. support the rosolutions.
ing that Snell a state 4f thhîgs should con- Iron. Mr. TILLEY was glad to hear that
tinue. Woulitn f)lo e iiniitely het ter te the prset gfteItrolna al
get rid of these works, if they could be inade, way wrepect s cf d the Ieloniae Raile-
te aid in the construction of' the Jntercolo- sented. It had been distinctly stated that
niai, as proposed in the resolutions. A enormous losses would be sustained by
relative loss on the whole road, when com- building the line, while ail the arguments
pleted, would involvo a loss of haîf a mil- now brouglit fo 1rward went to show thatt
lion of dollars per annum. lio would not there was money ln it, and that it weuld paysay that the loss, by the management of ooe e oudraet ui t
any other Govýernment, would be less than It was enceuraging te find that the pros-
1y the present. It was impossible for any pect was the reverse of that which might

,,Goyernmoent to manage public works with have been expoctod, front tbe gleemy
'the eeonemv of a private eempany-the in- views hield by inany gentlemen, includingimvitabie yielding to polîtical pressure would the member for Charlotte.
invariably prevent this. An officor had
been sent to Nova Sce>--tia te improve rail- 'Mr. MACKENZIE-Did net the Minister
way management there. No seener îvvl lie of Customns himself take gioomy views of
begun to effect necessary changes, both in the subject and throaton te leave the Gov-
tariff anat officiai dutios, thrn loud caim- ernmnent.
plaints wcrc made anid political influences Ilon. -Mr. TILLEY saA, in reply, that
brought to bear, until tlic pressure was se even ifhe hid dilkýred f-rm his colleagues
great that the Goverument had te yield. in somo points connected with the con-
and the officer withdrawn. Sncbvlii always struction of' the rond, he hiad a precedent
bo the case with Government management. from the conduet of the membor for Sher-
Reference bad been made te the manage- brooke, when lie broisght forward a tariff
mient of the Ncw Brunswick R îiilway. It oppesed te bi3 views, for remaining in the
was, doubtless, iveli mana ged, but as before, Ministry. When the subject o? Conifedera-
niamcd the return was small for the amneunt tien was discussed in New Brunswick, and
invcstcd; but boere tbe evil ef a Gevern- authority had been given te the delegates
imcnt ownership, was aise visible. A strong te proceed te England te negotitite the
appeai had been mnade te Ottawa, from the ternis, one cf those which it was desired
Governiment, for a grant cf a quarter cf a should be obtained, was a guarantee f'or the
-iniilion of dollars to aid in building a bridge Intercolonial Railway bcing buiît. llad
across the St. John River, and if lie was net that net been given, hie was sure New
mach mistaken, promises lmad boon made Brunswick would net have cerne in. He
ýthat this grant would be made next y ear. would net go into the legai questien, but
1f thîs grant is ma,-de, ton years earnings cf lie did net doubt that net only would there
.lhe road will ho swvopt away, ani sucb ho required an application te the 1 mperial
claimis wouid. ho censtantly necessary s0 Government, but aise te the Imperial
-long as the Goeom'ment retairied an inter- Parliament te change the construction of
est with works, and political pressure the work from the hands of the Cern-~wou1d squeeze eut the money in some w9y. missieners te those cf private individuals
Theiefore, lie was convinced thant it would with subsidies. Some menibers frorn New
13e for the interest ef the country, and for Brunswick had net been satisfled with
the comfort and credit cf the Governmen t, the location cf the rond, and it was even
to dis p ose cf ail these ronds, and said tlint a desire had been expressed te
rid thenselvos cf their manage- abandon the condlition, an(l te try if sme
mont at the earliest possible moment. other mens could net be a(lopted te secure
The hion. minister cf Militia had spoken the Uinion. They had now, hewever, a
-)f the value of the Intercolenial Raiiway guarantec for the construction of the line.
to Ontar.eo as an outiet te the sec in the There might be a little delay: . nstead cf
event cf the United States abrogating the tbree it mi glit ho four, ye'ars, but there is
bonding system. HO Weuld pity Ontario, ne doubt of the fina costutien cf the
if ever she wvas î-educed te the necossity of work. Wrhat roason hicd bcen given for a
adopting such an outiet. They mnight as chan-e in the prosent systom? Thoy were

i~ldestrey thoir produce nt home, as toid it was because the presenit contracte
have its entire value consumed in trans- were se low, and tlîe work had been taken

Mr. Bolion.
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so cheap, that ail the contractors were to agement of these at a nominal value.
be ruined. Therefore, they were te hand Tiien it was said that in three years theNce'a
it over to private individu-ils who would Scotia. Railways hiad lest ?140,000 since
buiid it for less, and yet ail make meoney Confede ration, and the mnember for Char-
out of it. That was practically the point, lotte sail th it before tbat time consider-
The miover of the resolution s ud that they able profits hadl been secured. The mem-
might succeed by getting 1$30),000 a mile b,,r for Sherbrooke had st uted that the
subsidy, and in New Brunswick it was sa.d Nova Scetit 1R ilways were ail new. The
tbey Iiid bujît 180 miles with a subsidy ef ine from Trurýote Picteu was so, but on
$10,000. This included the Western Ex- the others tlîey had rernoved 911 tho wood-
tension, which wvent te the Maine bound- en bridges, many et wbich biad decayed
a'y and connected witb American hunes. from age, and substituted iron bridges,
Besides the ?880,000 there was takEn of an expenditure which oughit properly to
the stock 3,000 shares, making by tbe Pro- have gone te tijeir construction account,
vinces an aivance of $1,180,000.' The city but wis ail charged against the
of St. John gave $200 000, and by the issue Nova Scetia incs te show that they
of the Company's bonds te, the amount of did net pay. The m'ember for Char-
$2,000, 00, added te these, the sum of lotte badl referred to the expense of
W4,00 a mile was raised for the construc- constructing the lino in New Brunswick
tien of that line. If it was possible fer under Commissioners. Why, the line from
any une te pay, this was the one most the City of St. John te SI,;-di 1 was the
likeiy te do se. The other railways had most substantial. and the best built road
receivel $2,000,00,9 frein the Government, on tbis continent, the oiily fauit being
but they bail received a like ameunt et found, tlîat it was tee geod. That line was
local aid. built by Commissioners, and cest less,

Mr. MACKENZIE-That, is the sum notwithstanding the Victoria Bridge, than
riised by tbemselves. the Grmid Trunk Ralway. It ivas true,

Hon.Mr.TILEY-ell th lin. en-th it since that time some branches had
tleman would net pretend that the road enbitaa hprrtbutoews
was built for $l0,000o or even $20 000. The ne comparison between themn and the other
Intercolonial Railway would net cost $32,- works. Hie thought that the proposition
000 à mile,, e,ýen a t higher rates tlîan thos- te change the law, se as te take the matter
whieh they were now payin g. If[e could eut of the bands of the Comissioners had
understand howmien cf capital, or even net been properly supportcd. The ex-
without c,,pital, would unclertake the werk penses connected withi the admninistration
with a subsidy of $30,000, tlîrowing in ail were ne-essa-ily light, aul including al
the rest of the r-ailwpv. 7 13 miles i lenctb. charges did net amount te eue hiait per

Thee oul h (i mlesteTruoandth cent. Ife saw nothing te necessitate any
lines from St. John te the junction were change, which siîould be support-d on the
worth $.3000,000. ground et misminagement or extravagance,

neither of which bail the meover alleg-ed.lon. Sir A. T. GAIT said hie had spoken i As te the management cf the New Bruns-
Of a snbsidy of $25, 000 or £30, 000 in mak- wick line, ho did net see how they could
ing the caiculation as te saving, but the improve it by placing it in other hands.
value cf the other Railways, hie said, was te As te the remarks respecting tho proposai
be deducted from this. by the Government te introduce suob a

lon. Mr. TILLEY-Well, su ppose $30, - systemi as was in New Brunswick, he could
00flpaid and the Bailways handed over ait only say that it was introduced and in op-
their Own prices, which would, by their eratien.
acecomit, ho wortýh nothing. They had
Yielded $50, 000 a year, and hoe knew if at Mr. BOLTON-With the same tarif?
Pre8ent they paid interest on three.
quirters of a million, they would ho worth lion. Mr. TILLEY-Very near-ly se, ex-
double, when the connection was madle be. cept on that portion cf tbe line near the
tween 1aiiax and the ITnited States. It. City, in which arrangements had been
would bea difficuit question te, consider, 1 madle te carry tlîe freight into the City by
when they were completed,- wlîether ar- the tramway, a distince of a mile and a
Yngenients ceuld net be mado for woîk- haîf. lu the present condition cf the Unes

Ig them, and advances lhad ab'eady been disjointed and unconnected, their whole
ana4e tweive menths age, and large sumas value was net yet understood, and bie was
.ffered for long le ises by persous con- Si- tisfledl they would yet pay the interest
nectel wi1th the American Railways who on ever $3,000,000, lie was saisfied also
wished te 'contrel the road. H1e ceuld that when the net earnings were fairly
easily understancl that plenty would be ascci-taineçj tbey could let t temn, if it was
ready te take the lino at $30,000 and the thouýht desirable to do ge, te great
brarmclies besicles>, à nd then have, the mnan. advantage te the Dominion.
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Hon. CIIARLE.SCONNELL &âil lie but find that a saving could bc effected of

beon aiZOit(l at the anxiety displayed by at least $6xdOD,O0O, or $-j 000,000. [10
thse Ministcr of Custosns, that the m 'nibers would warn those ivho talked of build-
should flot toucis thse matter in c is, sonie- ing cafnýlls ,nd of oponing up a
thing should arise to disturl, the arrange- road to lRed River, how they ai-
ments for tlie building, of the road. Ilis lowed so large a sum as this to bie
rem irkg with respect te t ho presernt lino, squandered whien it might be saved, and
ivere rather surprising, an 1 he woul wisli icggedl them to reflect on the course takon
to ask thse hon, gentleman if lie ivould by th s Finance Mfinister, which, if perse-
have m, de the statcm nts regarding that vered ini, woiîld leave the country inroute beforýeConfedcerationwatsaccoînplish- bankruptcy. It wvas not, a time to be in-
ed, that lie lid miade then. dulging in extravagance when new taxes

flon. M.TIILEY said that lie hald elt- liad to be deviseci to meet the current ex-
presseid bis opinion, thi.t the central route penditure. At such a tinie tise strictest
was probably the one best fitted for thse econorny ought to be insisted on, and tise
lime. pruning hnost h t be applied to cut

off thse hotof officiais with wlîich tiseMon. Mr. (2ON.NELLsaid tise honourable country was infested. By sucisa course
genlcxnian had not only exprossed his a large saving would be effected, and aopinion on tîsat poinît, but had spoken in mucis greater ofliciency secured. It was
sucis ternas as to lead thse people to be- absolutely necessary thîit everything possi-Heve that.it waii a matter which did nlot ble should be saved, when so many expen-admit of a doubt, and stated furtiser, that ditures were pressing and had to be met,.
the Britishs (4overtnimnt lîad no obj.ections It was well known that thse Nova Scotia.to adopt that, as the line, in aid R dilways would shortly have toise renewed;-
of which, a gutaran te. wauld be gýven. that 11 rgo e xpenses would be requ red to
In supporting thse motion of the member provide for the re-arrangement of tise
for Sherbrooke, lie (Mr. ('onnell) had ne in- line, and tisat a very large sumn would have
tention to do anything by whiclî the con- to be expended at the terminus of
struction of the ro id wvould be endangered. thse road at Ha-lifax. Tise
The building of tise road formed part of rosults of' thse woî-kin g of tise lino might;
what miglit bo called tise contract between easily be seen hy any oîîe whowould study
the B3ritishi Government and thse Canadian thse Public Accounts in relation to these
G.jvernment. H1e thought an unfortunate roads, and these slioive(l that a great Iossselection lîad been made a x iiw which I id been sustained in wvorking tm.Thse
lhad atone timie, at least, been shared by New Brunswick lines wcre, no doubt, valu-
tise Ministeýr of Customs, whose statement, able and well mnade roads; but on themi
now that it wis a good commercial under- even, sums wore chargod to capital account
taking, ho cause people with capital would whi 'h slîould hiave be n charged to
take it up, was ratheî' astonishing to those revenue, anîd thse Minîster of' Customs
who knew what bis former course on thîs knew well that under any circumistances
Eubjeet hid been. Tise object of t.hose tlîey would not le ive any great profit towiso offered to construct tise road, as lie tie G overnment. To get a proper Western
understood it, was nlot so mucis to derive Extension, it would bo necccssary to buîldany immediate profit froni tisework,' but bo- an expensive bridge across tise river St.
ing connected with otisor roads wisich must John, and when ail tise cost lad been in-
to 8ome extent ho worked along with this currod, hie thouglit no sane man would
lin,, they desired to have sucis control maintain, that any Government would make
over it as would enable them to make a profit on working, so that to place sucli
proper workingarrangements (hear, hear, a value on tise road, as had been done, was
and ironical ciseers from tise Minis try). If absurd and unjustifiable. He was astonished
a subsidy wure given to secure them to hie ir tise Minister of Custonis, generally,against lo8s, they would b. prepared to put down tise value at $3,000,000. Why
build thse lin. at such a rate as would save last year the Nova Scotia, RailwayB hmaa large amnount of capital to tise Domninion cost $90O,000 ovor and above all tise rove-
(hear, hear>. If le was rigistly informed, nue received, and this year a still larger
and ho bolieved the parties were known suni would ho required and necessarily »0
and were mon ftblJidantly abie to fulfil in order to put tise road in tise condition in
any engagement tisey in ght corne under, wisich i t ougist to bo. After ail this ex-
tisey would corne forward at tise proper penditure these roads would nover pay one,
time (isoar, hear). If thse Governme-nt ac- dollar towards tise income of tise Domin-
cepted this resolution, wisicis ie tisouglit ion, but on the contrary every year, tiser.
it wus for tise bost interests of tise country Iwould roquire to be ptid a large suni of
they sisould do, tisey would, ho knew, b. money beyond their earnings to maîntain

atisfiedwtsts ate rprdt offer, them. With respect to tise Intercolontýa1
and tise people of thse Dominion would Road, hie thougist tise position of the

Hon. M-r. Tilley.
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Government should be clearly
understood, and also the amount
which it would cost. By the present sys-
tem it was impossible to as certain w'hat
the ultim'ate li-ibilities would be, where is
by granting asubsidy to those who would
undertake to finish andi work the road,
they would know the worst at onC.
By th.s meins a large saving
could. be affectei, out of which
some portion of the improvement of the
Ottawa could be eflected, a certain amounit
of the communic ition to the Ried River
oould be opened up, and some prt of the
work on the canais could be attende 1 to.
These were matters which demandeil the
earliest attention of the Government, for
if the enlargement of the c mnals were flot
attended to speedily,the New York routes
would open up a w-ty whioh would be most
detrimental to the best interests of the
Dominion. H hoped the resolu ion ofthe
member for Sherbrooke would meet the
approval of the bouse, as he knew it would
ha generally approved of throughout the
cou 'ntry. An opportunity should also be
given to the people to speak out. In th2
Maritime Provinces tbey bail no opportu-
nity of considering proposais coming before
thé !Iouse, as they were, as a general rule,
settied befbre they could hear ofthem. le
had nîo'desire to make this a vote of want of
confidence in the Government, but the
question involveil was one in which the
people were intvresteil in a finani il1 point
of view, andl when the member l'or (ri-efl
ville, in whose opinion ou sulbjects of this
kind the whole Dominion hail entire, con-
fidence, spoke as lie hail done, it ouglit to
be sufflcient to, warn the Government to
consider welI what steps they should take
to, meet the wants and wishes of the people
andl to establish a thorougli systero of econ-
omy in this motter.

Vion. Col. GRAY said it was part of flue
uni on Act thât the Intercoloni il shoulil
lbe Îin-diat lIy constructed, andl the hon.
member for Sherbrooke was one of the
delegates who assisteil to draw up that Act.
It was surprising to see him ýurdertaking
an, Opposite, course, which would causie
great'delay, andl violate tIýe compact with
thfsL0ot0 Provinces. With refèrence to
the CPflstruction, the hon. members for

ino'b1ani eu be attacheil to the Govern-
Inelat and there was no extravag nce on
t4~ part of the Government. The cost of
cO40iti , cting the Intercoloni il would be
IoiWe1 thaBi that of railways in Nova Scotia.
and the >Èiôiiin would have a gre it high-
waY bullt m~ore cheaply than any other
road in America. le contended that the
comxmercial reasons for building the3 ro id
were much stronger than supposeil. Be
aides the benefits to our own agriculture

anil commerci. iL ivoul 1 secure commercial
courtesy from the United St dtes, with
respect to transit through their territory,
which mighit be stopprd at any ime. The
Belgi in R--iways-the ruost prompt and
economnical on the continent-were inmn-
age 1 by the' Government. IIe contendeil
Lb 't the hon. member for 'Sherbr oke hail
cIe irly shown th-at the New Brunswick
R ilway was increasing ln rece.pts. even
when iL occupied an isol iteil position, and
now when it was connectoil with Eastern
an I Western lines, the re aeips would be
more largely increased . Týhi. was the posi-
tion assunuei by the hon. member who had
moveil thtt the Governiment shoulci not
m nage the Railways. The New Bruns-
wick R ilw iys h id a remarkable affect in
developing the resources of the country,
and thus the advantages deriveil froma
this work had compensateil for
the expenditure upon them, though
no direct profit had been palid.
In a country like Engli md, andi in soma
p trts of the Unitedl States, Railways could
be safely lel't to, commercial enterprise, but
in a youlig country like Canaa the Go,-
erniment must assist ln building Rýailw.ys.
The position taken by the hon. member for
SherUrooke whlle applicable to a rich coun-
try, was not applicable to this country.
rThe tendency of the age was to give the
Government controllof m mny matters, which
woulil not have been given to the.m fifteen
yeîrs imgo. This wvas aven, done by the
G,,vernment of Englanil assuming the con-
trol of the telegra ph wvres, andl the propri-
ety of the' Government assuming the con-ý
trol of ralrouils was now belng discussoil.

Mr. CARTWIRIGHT contendeil that the
object of the motion w is to take the last
opportunity we couli have of revising our
course with respect to the Intercolonial,
andl putting ait outside figure on the cost.
Tmre was no desire to put a stop to a
r mlroad. which muât be, buiIl4 but if 4
Large sum of rooney çould be savçd by
another systena it ouglit tô bai considered
and accepted. He- thought the plan pro-
po'ted, of Ietting the construction andi
working Lbe Intercolonial by private par-
ties, w ta the only fe isi 'le mode of oxtrica-
ting ourselves from, the posçiti,2n in which
wre now finil ourselves. lie admitted the
force Of Sanilford Flem ng*s remark in the
letter to the Minister of' Militia, that the.
Goverument must be prepareil to pay a
f tir pri-a for the' 'ýork don and lie did
not think the Hfcmse wouid require the
Governw nt to utterly ruin men who bail
unilert tken the work at altogethi r unre-
Munerative prîces. H1e was strongly op-
posed. to Government monopolies, whether
of Railways or Banking Ïnstitutio»s
(heýr auti laugliter), andi thought thle
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Government should confine themselves the Government, it would be subject to
to developing Confederation. the evil of having political friends appoint-Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD s'iid ed to positions for which. they were nlotthe Goyernmient ougbt to be satisfled with well fitted. But with the construction ofthe tone of the debîite. In ordiniry cir- the rai1wiy no such objection could becumstances the Government might bwve taken. The llouse was very jeilous offeit called upon to accept the iffer made anv connection between llailiys and theby the lion. member for Sherbrooke in the Goverument, and he reoilected well the
concluding portion of his speech, but the undeserv~ed obloquy heaped upon the (4nv-law provided that the lin(, should be coin ernment, of wbich hie w,,as a. member, with
menced in six months and shoulcl be c.ir- relèrence to the Grand Trunk, respecting'
ried on uninterruptedly until finished. whbPh there wasalways 1 cry raised at elec-Under the pli nproposed.long dc-lays woul i* tions, on accounit of this floeuse having
take place in the organiz ng of, and char- thouglit the best plan was totering, a, Company, to whom to let týh- appoint commissioners without re-building of the rond. The Intercoloniil moving the responsibility fromn theAct provided that th,, rond should ho buit Government, and he could s'îy this
by the Goverumient directly, and the mo- course had been compietely succastu1.,tion of the hon, gentleman was not a cen- The conduct of the Commissioners bat!sure on the Goverument, but on the flouse. given satisfaction. With regard to theIt was a statement that the flouse was failure of the coritractora, ail the contrac-
wrông in its Act of two years a go. The tors must be held to their bonds, andImperi il Intéecolonial. Guarantee Act pro- knowing this, future contracta would bevided, that the loin should be inade, only taken at a £tir price and ail fear onprovided, that within two years an Act that point could be conisidered at an ex4.,-shouid be passed for the construction of That the road would be finîished. as apeed'ilytbe lîne, subject te the approval of the Se- by the Government as 1y any oth 'r w'aycrotary of St de. This necessary Act waa was quite clear. The expenses of the com-
passed and approved of, and it w-is mission was f ir less than the m'ichinery ofnow impossible to pass anotber the board of directors of any other railway
Act, as the two years were passcd. No in Canada or the [United States. The chief
change could nDw be mkde without a fur- engineers Departmont was moat econom-
ther appeau te the Imperial authorities. ically managed. The Government did notSupp.osing an incorporktted Company c )uld wint te make mon 'y out of the road, butbe frmned bore te carry out the Railway, capitalists wouid take it for no other pur-which was a, physicai impossibility, they pose th'in to mdake money. If a cornpany
would have to get an Act through the Im- took it they would have te issue bonds, for
perial Parliament te reliove the Canadian Ctnada would net have enotsge
Government fromn the responsibility of home capit il toô construct the
completing the iRailway. 'fle Govern- wor 'k The Conitractors Who tendered
ment nmust see that these Acta were, Car- te such a Company would know th.-t they
ried eut ln geod faith, and it wouid be a wouid rec ive money and blonds in py-breach of lfath to cause a delay of even nient, while the Governmient would givesix month* .' Receurse could not be had cash every flortnight. It was of great im-te the'Imperial Government, Who had ne portance that the rond sbould be con-power to change the Acta, le thougbt structecl, for at present we wère at the
the hon. member for Charlotte was bound meriy of American legislation -and Amer-
to give the names of the capitaliata wiil- ican caprice, with regard to the bonding
ing to undertake the work. In keeping systemn (hear). ln a politicai point of
bckê he was flot using the Governanent view its comipletion would Ile of pricelesa8
fairly. The construction of the rond was value (hear).
one thing, the working it another, and Hon. Sir A. i1. GAIT did not preeume

afe, construction, the Government te give bis opinion on th légal interpre-
mighît slae-to the Grand Trunk or to tation of the lion. Minister of Justice,the CoMpany spoken of by the hon. rnem- which hadl been vèry Ingeniously made,ber for Carleton. But when these rail- but hie (Sir A. T.) did ýnot thiflk the Im-
roads were isolated and in their worst po- perial Government wouid withhold as-sition, it waa net fair to give them out now sent to azy re'isotibli pr*pOgitidn
at long lease, when connected with the a change of system. fIe did aovquiese in
main trunk hune, and with the American view that the chainge would cause a deiayrailways. these ronds woid' b valuabie of 18 months, conseqtiently 'if no delay.property, and thien the Gow rnmnent naight arose there wouild be no contravention of
crne te Parliament to consider caref'ully the Imperia! Act, and hie beieved the ag--

rbIt was the most profitable wiy' of 'sent orfthe Imperi il Gov(rnment could b.working these r9ilways. Hie adnaîtted got within reasnmahle t'me,
tbýèt if the railway were worked by The amendment of lon. Sir A. T. GALT'

.Mr. Cartwriglit.1
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wvas then put and lost. Ye-is 40; nays Castoms Offices, New Brunswickl, îiith new

98. books and blanks.

YuÂ. 3 -Nlsi055s. Ault, Bodiveli, Bolton, Mr. MACDONALD (Lunenburg) saici that

Bowman, Burpee, Ca rmichael, Cartwright the new systemi of keeping Custonis books

Colby, Conneli,, Currier, Dorion, Ferris, estah islie i in Ncw Brunswick was cum-

Gait, 'Sir A. T., Geoffrion, Godin, Hlolten, brous, and involved the keepinig of extra

Xierzkowski, Macftiu'lane, Mackenzie, Mia- clerks by mierch uts doîng business with

gi, McDougall (Renfrew), MeMonies, the Departmients.

Mýetcd1tè, Njîls, Morrison (Viet. rîl), Oli- lion. Mr. TILLEY explained that the

%-ei, Paquet, Picard, Redlford, Ross (Prince returns required hy the. Dominion were

Edward), Ross (Wellington), Rymal, Scat- more detailed tluan under tho former

cherd, Shanly, Snider, Stirton, Wells, systcmi.
Whitehead, Wright (York, Ont-irjo, W. E.) lon. Mr. IIOLTON called attention to

Young.-Total, 40. the charge f'or subscriptions to the Year

NAys.-Messrs. Anglin, Archanabeault, Book, which. appeared to h;m excessive.

Archib uld, Beatty, Bechard, Bellerose There was also a chuge for advertising for

Benoit, Bertrand, Blanchet, Bown, Brous' which hoe couid see no use in such a publi-

seau. Caldwell, Cameron (Inverness), cati, n.

C urling, Caron, Cartier, Casauit, (ay- lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said th'ut

ley, Chauveau, Cheval, Cowan, Cos- the book was useful for the information it

tigmu, Coupai, Keeler, Jqckson, llutch- contained. L-irge numbers were circulated

ison, Hlurdon, Iiowe, 1-tohmes, Ilincks, in England for ils usefulness. It had cre-

flath, l-ag jr, Grover, G ray, Grant, Gibbs, ated a revolution in England, in opinion,

Gendron, G tudet, Gaucher, Fortin, Fortier, with respect to the resources and capa.
Dunkin, Dufresne, Drew, Dobbie, Daoust, bilities of the Dominion. The Year Book

Lacerte, Langevin, L-inglois, L-îpum, Law- had been asko'd for by the emi grant agents

son. beVesconte, Macdonald (Cornwall), iu England.
Maodon ild, Sir- John A., McDonald (Lunen- Mr. MACKENZIE said he aise noticed
burg>, McDonald (M ddlesex), Masson a- charge for Gazetteers. Each Depart-
(Soulanges), Masson (Terrebonne) Mlloe- ment hâd taken $30 worth and the Post
gatll(Three River8>, McGreevy, McKeagneY- Office had taken i60 worth.
MoMillan, Merrit, Morris, Morrisen lon. Sir JOhTN A. MACDONALD said
(Niagara), Munro, Perry, Pinsonneiult, that it wus the Dominion Directory.
Pouliot, Pozer, Ray, Read, lieniud,
Robitaille, Ross (Chaumplain), R .ss (Dun- Mr.MACKENZIE said that it must be

dlas), iRoss (Victoria. R.. yan (Kings 1clîarged 1111(er. both naines, as lie found it

County), Sivary, Scriver, Simar&l, Simpson, 1chu"rl'ed txwco in the ditfercnt Departmenta.

Smith, Sproit, Street, Stephsenson, Tilley, 1W as it necessary also for the Militia Glerka

Tremblay, Tupper,' Wallace, Walsh, Wc bb, to read the Saturday Jieview.

Wilson, Workmas<WVood, Wright (ottiwva lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER.-Cer-
County),-Totaýl, 98. Majority for the t linly, le read it himself.
<iovernment, 57 Mr. MACKENZIE said it mighit be very

COMMITTEE 0F SUPPLY. well to joke about it, but the subscriptions
to newvspapers and periodicale were in a"h

The Ilouse werxt inte Committee of Departmnent $400, a.nd insoma even $2OOO.
Supply on the item of $150,000, contingen- lon Sir JOHN A. MACDONLD s0td
oies. that this had been alonigstandingp tMice,

Mr. YOUNG called attention te the ex- and last year a large number had bean eut

cessive amount for contingencies. The off.
itemas of contingent printing and advertis- Mr. YOUNG said the process must be
ing was very large indeed, îxmouîîtig te very graduai. Laist year the advertising

ovr$50,M00. Each one of the Depart- cost $15100,0.
mente paid several theusand dollars yearly Mr. MAC(KENZIE gave a specimen ofthe
te newspapegs. The Deplrtments h tsn. hnfr ic o oka

paid last year som-thing like $1,0 o the Crnw Cnsaoing, hn o altceg tber
telegraas-a miost excessive charge. CabthConalaa, muig loebr

hire cost over $1,900 for a few et the De- to $9,000, t 1le cost of advertisinÏg had héý

partments. $3 20. It w-as an outrage. No business
Iku.Mr.TVLLY eplaned hattheman would have spent $25 on the samne
Iloi. M. TLLE exlaied hatthething. Ife had ne objection $0 advertising

Custolisg Departmenit had to pay large in the principal papers in Montre il and,
aniOunts fo~r telegraphing Mihe ttriff Toronto, but it was utterly of ne use $0

changes. The item of printing wis greatly advertise a local work in papers in reniott
increased by the nccessity of flirnis;hing parts of the Dominion,

of Supply. 1014
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Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN saiti that hie had

given orders flot te ativertise beyoncl a
certain amount. But he thought that
sometimýes it was niot politic to restriet the
advertising.
Mr. MACIKENZIEdesired to knowhow the

advertising was done. H1e saw the adver-
tisements largely displayed. The member
for Cornw~all had introduceti a system by
which the Goverument printer was in-
structeci to set up the advertisments coin
pactly, andi send it to the newspapers with
instructions to them that nothing beyond
the mneasure would be allowed.

The item for Departmental Contingen-
oies andi Stationery passeti.

At one o'clock the Committee rose andi
reported and the flouse adjourncdl.

SEINA TE.

OTTAWA, April 13, 187Ï0.

The SPEAKER took, the chair at tlîree
o'olock.

A4fter the ordinary routine proceedings,

EXPLANATION.

Hon.'Mr. ItYAN said-J ask leave to cal
attention te an errer wý hich has crept into
a report of some remiarks 1 made in the
flouse on a previeus day. This report
appears in a highly respectable journal
the Daily Nevws of Montreal. which circula-
tes largely not only in this ceuntry but in
the 'United States as well. 1 ara very
unwllling to allow àny tirne te pass with-
out giving an immediate contradiction te
the error which bas obviously occurreti in
the transmission hy the telegrapli, for 1
notice that it does not appear in the same
report which is publishied in other papers.
If I allewed the matter te remain uncen-
tradicteti, it would create a miscenstruc.
tien as to the. feelings of this flouse, where
1 waa allowed te make such remarks.
1h, *>wds which I arn reporteti te have
usedRe thege: "It woild in the event of
a withdrawal of troops hecome an imper-
tant question how we should proteet our
fortifieti posta, which, if rumeur be cor-
rect soezdd be 8een Surre 1vrd (te T Uite
Staes."* (laughter). Any gentleman must
iremember'tlut I neyer useti such expres-
sio-that they are the last I coulti have
uWLd I there fore rise te correct the errer,
se that there may be ne wrong impression
anyWhere as te the feeling of the leuse
andi country, with respect te the fertifica.
tiens at Hlalifax, Quebec, and othier places
iii the Dominion. It is hardly necessary
te observe that the universal fceling is that

Hon. Mr. Lan-evin.

these fortifications must be retaineti at all
hazards. As respects the errer in ques-
tien, I think it ar-ose in this wav. Tho
,words I used were "surrender t- lis, "I1
miean the Dominion Gevernment. In the
transmission by telc.graph, the latter word
prohably came te stand for the abbrevia-
tien U. S. andi w,,s iv) understood
by the Editor when hie publisheci the re-
port. With regard te the reporting of
this flouse, I must say we see a marked
difference in the style of the reports that
appear te day.

THE ADJOURNMENT.

Hon. Mr. ROSS dirl net press bis motion
in reference te the adjEurument, but allow-
eti it te stand everuntil the following day.

FENIAN RUMOURS.

lIon. Mr. DICKEY then sait :-I rise for
the purpose of asking the Governasent
senme questions with reference te a sub-
ject whîch is now disturbing the mind of
the peeple, in certain localities parti.ular-
ly. I would wish the Governmpnt te in-
form us, in the first place whether they
have any information relative to contem-
plateti Fenian raids, anti secondly, whether
in the event of such reports being true
anti large expenditures necessarily entdiled,
the Dominion will have te bear the whole,
burthen. I can see ne justice whatever
in the argument set up by the Manches-
ter school, that the people of Great Prit-
ain shoulti net be taxed te support treops
for the defence of the Colonies. I arn pre-
pared te maintairn that troops have been
retainet in this country, net for Colonial
but f'or Imperial purposes. What is the os-
tensible cause of this very Fenian move-
ment. I s it net the intention te strike a
bloiv at Great Pritiin through Pr, tish
America? The allegeti wrongs of Ireland
are te be revengeti by destroying life andi
preperty in the Dominion. Under these
circumstances I beg leave te put the ques-
tions I have mentieneci, te the Gevern.
ment.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replieti:-ljhe
Govertiment have net received any infer.
mation which they cati properly commu_
nicate te the flouse, more than what casa
he seen in the newspapers. Wbat other
information the Gevertiment may
have, cannot be revealeti at present
without serious detriment te the
public service. Such measures however,
will be taken by the Gevernmnent as will
effectually meet any tifficulty that may
arise. I think, with the measures
in pregress, it woult be impossible for the
Govertiment te he taken by surprise. No-
thing can take place, I May asserb with con-
fidence, without the Governent being

Business 1016[SENATE.]
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fuiuy malle awrire oi it. A.s respcts tne reform. the prisoners. At the saine finie,
question of the expense that would b. en- there was every disposition to ineet the
tailed in case of any invasion, it would objection that had heen taken, that it
xiecessarily be serious. W. know that it would take comisiderablo time for the coun-
wus serlous in the case of the attempted ties in the Lower Provinces te make the
invasion soie years ago.' The hurden of arrangements necessary in order te carry
that expenditure had then to be borne by out the provisions of the Bill. He would
the~ Dominion, and 1 apprehend the sanie therefore suggest to the flouse an altera-
t.bing will occur in the event of a similar tion in the fifth clause, so that sentences
eentingency. A ch-im that Great Britain under oue year should be c irried eut in
should participate in the expense has been Penitentiaries until the first of May, 1873;
-sdviinced and pressed, and cannot vet he sentences under twe years from that day
considered as decided. I quit. agre. with until the following year, when the change,
my hon friend when he says that thèse as contemplated in the original clause,
dangers arise from, causes entirely beyond would go inte effect.
our control. and that we should flot be The Bill, as amended, then passed.
made to suifeor. 1 think, under thEse d1r.
cumstanoes, there is justice in the dlaim. ONTARIO AND) ERIE CANAL.
which lias been brought forward and is
stili open. lon. Mr DICiKSON moyed the second

readiug of the Bill intituled "ýAn Act te
MESSAGE. incorporate the Ontario and Erie Slip Ca,

nal Company," and in doing s0 strengly
À message was received from 'the flouse urged the importance of the undertaking

of Commons that they had agreed to, the upon the Ilouse. liereferred tethe num-
amndment mnade by the Senate to the ber of men of capital that took an interest
Bill intituled "-An Act to authorize the in the carrying out of the prqject, and the
Township of Collingwood, in the County of advantage that it would cotit'r, iijMi thi.
Grey, to impose and collect flarbour Dues, country by affording additional facilities for
at the rnouth of the Beaver River, and for the transportation of the produce of the
other purpogs."1 Also to the ameudment West. The Boards of Trade of Milwaukee,
made te the Bill intituled "eAn Act to in- Chicago, New York, and other places had
corporate the Montreal and Champlain expressed themnselves i. faorpteetr

JuncioniRalwayCemany" iprise, and indeed it was only necessary te,
look at tlîQ rnap bo sec how necessary it

THE PE>NITEŽNTIARY ACT. wva te the trade of Can~ada. The measure,
lie pointed out, had heen introduced into

Onua motion for the third reading of the the other brandli of the Legisature by the
PenitentiaryAmeudment Bill, member for Niagara, it h-id encountered

flou Mr. CAMPBELL referred te the successfully the ordeal of the Riilway Cern-
objection that had tLeen made, on the pre- mittee, and eventually passed without any
ious day, te the fifth clause of the Bill. opposition. No doubt netonly the impert-
Th members fromt New Brunswick hid ance of the undertaking, but the fact of itg
*ecially expressed their dissatisfaction being supported by se many autherities,

with the provision whidh stipulated t a rendered its passage through the Ifouse
Do sentences for periods less than two s0 easy. After the scrutmny the meaoure
years should be carr.ed out henceforth lu had undergone elsewhere, it wua nôt noces-
the, Provincial iPenitentiaries. Now, hie sary for him te go inte any lengthy details
would state that, iu accordance with the especially as there would be sufficient op-
'promise h.e had given, lie had some con- portunity in Committee ta discuss it more
versation on the subject with the Minister fully, and aiford. any information on the
of Justice, who sa d that it had been well subject that may be desired.
'inderstood at the time the Union was ar- flou. Mr. BENSON was net prepared ta
iranged, that the t)enitenti tries ef the sev- give his unqualitied support te a measure,
oral Provinces would be brouglit under of such a character, under existiug circumi-
eue uniform, system, aud the samne sen- stances. It '.as the understood policy ef
tences should be carried ont in ail the the Gevernrinent te, retain the canis in
institutions without distinction. It had their owu hands, and lie ished te know if
aise I.cen proved-and the Minister ef it wvas intended te depart from such a po-
Justice had given considerable attention licy. Again when lie found that the pro-
te the subject-fromn the experiuce of the meters of the undertaking were Americans,werking, of tii. Peniteutiaries iu other accerding te the admissions ef the hion.
countriesý, tat sentences for perieds less gentleman who ihac just spoken, lie thouglit
til two y. "rs ouglit net te be carried eut thc leuse sheuld move vd th the greatest
isuch institutious as there was ne suffi- c Lutien, unless we were prep ired ta

Cient time te techi tsadqes and oth .rwise allew tim te contwol our eouieree. 11*
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vould not, liowever, further discuss the liad been presented, in which two prices
matter at that stage, but would wait until were chirgcd for the samne work. 1'he
it came up in due form in Commit.tee. practice of the iat ten years h id bëen

Hon. Mr. PICKSON was flot surprised liko this: when the Postmister General
to find snob objections proceeding from an had hjs report ready -t was lianded over to
hon, gentleman who was necessarily a sup- tlie contractor, who printeti it and kept
porter of the Welland Canal. Now, thle the typo stqnding-furnishIing the Gov-
Welland could nover afford the ficilities .ernim at with the number of copies re-
for trade that tho other Canil would do, lquired. When other copies wero required,
when it was in operation. As respects they got them at contract pr.ces, and
the shareliolders iii the undortaking, tlie flice was no charge ex'cpt for paper and
niames of maliy of them kwere perfectly press work. The pioter, however, con-
falmiliar to the hion. nenîber. ut was very teiïded that hie had fthe right under his
doubtfül, lie a(lded, if the locks of the tivo contracta to claim dou!dIe charges for
Welland Canal could be enirged so is to ail printing th kt lie niight executo fur the
acconnnodafe a certain class of vessels, joint use of the Governmenf and ]?arlia-
sucli as the contempIated Canal would mient, wlhen sucli documents were ordered
accommodate. by the Government for Departmenfal use.

Hlon. Mr. BENSON was of opno th-tt Inotherwords, as thie report showed, hie
the undertak.ng in question was a purely wantecl to lie paid twice for the asime
Amnerican undertkaking. In regard to the composition. Under these circumsfances,
Welland, it was well known to lie the in- the (2ommittee h id no other alternative
tention t0 enlarge it; in fact, if was a pirt thau to report to the Bouse against allow-
of the Confederation scheme. It wa Ing any sncob arrang ment. which was con-
absurd to say that there could lie an diffi. frary to custum, and fo the spirit and in-
culty in enlarging th,ý locks. tf ntion of fthe contract; and, which, if

Hon.Mr.McCULY uggsfedtha ifpermitted, w.uld entitil an additional ex-Hon.Mr. oCULY sugestd tht ifpenmse of some $7,000, if nof $9,000,~ an-
there was any 8pare cipital awaiiting in- nually, upon the country,
vestment, and the Canal in quostion wm o r APEL utakbshn
not proceeded with, hie would advise *f frint Mr. thMPEL motouost andi loner
expenditure in openmng up thaf very desir- fredt l the prot.on as nesand, ber

Thle moonfb way Vre Candl. il deciding finally. fo enquire into the effet
hemtinarared to h ,adn aomn the on of flie contract. Mr. Taylor had a con-

referre d o fl Sandnys oîntteo tract for the Parliamenttry as iveli as for
Bankng nd Rilwys.the Departmental printing, and it was ad-

MtD RIVER. visible to know clearly whefher lie occu-
pied a position different from wl kt wouIld

On motion of lIon. Mr. McCIJLLY, second- lie oc 111 ied were the contracts lield by
ed by Hon. Mr. J3OTSFORD, it was order. two d1ffiront parties. The leuse sh, uld
cd that tlic Htn. Mr. Chiristie lie addcd to ho guided bY the leg il operations and effect
the Committee on the subject of Rupert's of' tii- conti' cf. If was also known that a
Land, Red( River, ani the ŽNortil West simdii ir m.,tion was before the flouse Of
Territory, witlh a view of collecting infor- Cominons, and as thaf body had the chief
mation respecting flie condition, clinmîte, responsibility for the public expenditures
aoil, population, resources, aakl natural it would lie bi tter to postpone the consid-
products of flic country. its frado, institu- eration of the subject until fthe Senateý
tions, and catpaib.iti£rs, and the mas of knew what had been donc in flie other
accessa thereto. branch.

TUE PBLICPRINING.Hon. Mr. AIKINS sfated that lie had
TUE UJJIC PINTNG.notyet been a!Ie f0 communicate with

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON nîoved the adoption Mr. Taylor on the sulbPct, as lie bad been
of the sevanth report of tlie Joint Coin- unwell, and that was an addition il rason,
mitf ce of the Sonat e and Hlouse of Com- for not Proeeeding forthwvith with the con-
mona on the Prinfing of Parliament. The sideration of the report.
hon, gentleman explained thaf the Com- Hon. Mr. WILMOT alluded to tlie econ-
mittae on Printing had enfered into a omicail and satisfactory manner in whieh.
cent ract witli Mr. Taylor te do the print- the prev.ous contractars had fuillled flicir
ing of Parlimrent at certain rates. suli- engagements, and liad predictcd af the.
sequently tlie Grovernment, under flic Acf time th .ceh inge was in ide, fliat jusf suai
of last session, mnade a contracf w.th the difliculties would arise as tlie floeuse had
aft-O person for the Depiirtm, nfal Piaf. now fe consider.
ing. Mr-. Taylor, therefore, bectme flie lon. Mr-. SIMPSON said thaf simîlar
]?arliâmentary and Departmental P,-infer. accounts were coming in ail tlie fime and
Now, within tlie present session, accounts if was nccessary tliaf some decision siîould.

Hon, Mr. Benson.
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be arrived at as soon as possible. The re- The flouse thon adjourned until tise next
port of the Committee, though day at 3 o1clock.
composed of some twenty-two gen.
tlieen, had been unanimous.

flon. Mr. SANBOIIN said thiathle was not HO<WE 0F C0-ill0NIS.
of the> opinion, that the flouse bsould be
guided as to the course they ouglit to take OTWArl1> 80
in'the m'stter, by whiat nssght be donc in TAAArl13 80
another place. 11e wvas flot, however, sur- The SPEAKER took thc Chair at throe.
'priseld at the dlaims set up by the Parlia- o&clock.
mentary Printor. It was jpst wh it ho ex-
pezcted last year, when he'showed how PUBLIC ACCOU.NTS.
unwise it was to give up the contract with
Runter and Rose, which had been actually lion. Sir FRAINCIS IIINCKS presented
the means of a large saving in an important terpr ft~<omte nPbi
branoh of publio expenditure. It was be- Accounts on the return respeoting the
lieved then that Mr. Taylor could flot etilci- Bank of Montreal, referred to them.
ently performn lis contract at the prices lie
tendered. SEIGNIORIAL ACT.

Hion. Mr. REESOR regretted that his Mr. GODIN irtrodueed a Bill to âmend
hon. friend appeared willing to yield to the Seigniorial Act, Chap. 41, Consolidated
the request of the Postmaster General. Statutes.
The report had been betore the Huse for
some days, and there was no reas_n for the SALARIES OF JUDGES.
delay asked for. ,The ground taken by Mr. RYAN (Kings, N. .,) açed -why
the contractor was one that had the tend- there was a diffierencebetween the Îalaries
ency to subvert ail the good that had been of the several Judges of the Supreme Court
done for the 1aat six or seven years by the in the Maritime Provinces, and that receiv-
Joint Conmsttee, on Priitiiig. 0111Y ùd by the several Judges of the Provinces
twelve years since, the *printing of the o uebeo and Ontario.
Parliarnent of Canad1a aniounted to $1 80,000 o
a ye'ir. The results of the efforts of the Hion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
(Jommittee hacl been to bring down the the reason oftfli diflerence was that the
sumn to $30,000, and even less one year. sailaries of the Judges were fixeci by an Act
Ile 110w held ini bis lsinds, a copy ot tice of Parliament. Why Parliament pssaed
report of the Minister of Publie Works, that Act lie could flot t itke upon himself
whioh was endorsed on the cover, w~ith the to say, 'but the Government could only pay
words-"'Printed by orckr of tise fluse of the salaries fixed by thatAct.
Commons." Thit was one of the renortsPIOAE
that had been always considered as belong-PIO GE
ing to the printing of Parliament. A Mr. WORKMAN asked ivhether it waes
certain numnber of copies went to the :"- the intention (if thic Goverrnient to intro-
partnsientsl, and a certain number -to the duce during the present session a Bill to
Hlousc's. Now, the present contractor assimilate the systemns of Pilot.tge which
eharg d $20883 for 1870 copies now prevail throughout t he Dominion,
of the report, under the Par- aud to remove the 1disabilities, whiohl the,
liaqmentary conîract, and in addition vessels of Qu .bec.,ind Ontar-io 110w labour
$l75.02ý for 500 copies, under the dep trt- under in Nova Seotiai and New BrunswVick
-mental contract i makzing tlie total f 383.8512 ports.
er $1:20.35 . more than if the whole had Hion Sir J OIN A. MACDO'NALD said it
bee3n charged under thEb Parliamentary was not tîseir in tent'on to (1o 50 this ses-
,ofltraet. .a.s it shoul have been . That sion, but hoped to iiïstsoJ.uce a Bill on the
statemnent would show .the fluse the ef- subject nlext Session.
feets of the ebtim set up by the 'printer.

lion Mr. AIKINS stated that lie had uen PICTOU AND CAPE BRETON STEAMERS.
ftnxious to see Mr. Taylor, but, as lie had
before said, lie h-tl not yet been able to do Mc.- CAM1ERON (Inverness) asked
50- lie did not wish for any unnecessary wheLtier it was the intention of the Gov-
del' an,'d certainly no0 accounts of the ernment, during the presont Session, to
charaete r omplîned of w.uld be settled subsilize any steamer to ply between the
in the interun. Railroad Terminus,, Pictou, N.S., ani any

Hion. Mr. SIM~PSON agreed to de fer the Port in Cape Breton.
consideration of the report until iuesday lion. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD said it
next. The R,ýport was accordingly so de was not their intention te do so this Ses-
ferred. sion.
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TRA&NSATLANTIC MAIL SERVICE.

lion. Dr. TIJPPER asked the Govern-
ment the following questions :-st. Has
the himan Company, under the terms of
their contract, right to employ in the
Trans-Atiantic Postal Service sucli a slow
steamer as the IlCity of Cork," suid steam-
er being g,,nera11y considereti. both in re-
gard to, her rate of speed anti assenger ac-
commodation, untit for such service ? 2nd.
fias the Government taken any measures
to ascertain whether the Im m steamer
1 City of' Boston,'" which left lifalifax, Jain-
uary 28, for Liverpool, with mails anti a,
large number of passengers, was overload-
ed andi thus rendered incap sie of resist.
ing the gales experienced by the Cunard
ste umer , "Nemesis " and the Allan steamer
"Nestorian," andi troop ship "Orontes,"
which vessels encountereti the same wea-
ther and reached their destinations in
safety, while the fate of the IlCity of
Boston " is stiil a matter of uncertainty
and doubt?

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said,
with respect to the fii-st question, that the
Inm,,n Company hld a right to use the
samne steamers under contract with our
Post Office Department as they had under
the Imperial contract. The "1City of
Cork " was one of the steamers whiuli
they had a right to, employ untier the Im-
perial contract. In answering the sec-
ond question, le could say that the Gov-
ernment lad taken nieasures to ascertain
the particul,,rs alluded to, and had re-
ceiv( d a letter fromn the New York
agent of the Company, antd to the effect
that the ily of Boston was flot ov-rloaded,
anti th it the regulations of this liue on this
point were very stringent anti always
carritd out.

DEBT 0F TIRE PROVINCES.

H-.on. Mr. WOOD asked the foilowing
questions t-

Ist. Does the determination of the
amount of the deht of the late Province of
Can dla with the several items anti the
amount of each item composing thuýt deht
rest with, anti is it imposeti upon the Gov-
ernment alid Parliament of Canada, or does
it rest with, and is it imposeti upon, the
Arbitrator's under the British North Ain-
crica Act.

9nd. Have the Arbitrators under the
British North America Act anything to do
"ith settiing and detý-rmining the several
items, or amy of them, andtihîe amounts
thereofwhicl shadi compose the debt of
the late Province of Canada anti the aggre.
gate -debt of the saiti Province, or is the
jurisdiction of the siid Arbitrators in re-
spect of saiti tebt anti several items the&e-

lion. Dr. Tuppor.

of limiteti to the apportionment of the ex-
ceas of said deht over $62,500,000 between
the Province of Quebec anti the Province of
Ontario.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saiti
that was a question of law, anti the mover,
being a lawyer, was as able to answer it as
he wa". Hie would say to, bis honourabli
friend as a tioctor once sail wh. n asked
cq-sually what he thought of a certain case.
The docter's reply wis, "I1 think you had
better takeativice on the subject. (4augh-
ter.)

Bon. Mr. WOOD saidiha wished to know
the decision of the Government on the
subject.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD.-It is
a question of law.

INTEROOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. GONNELL mioveclfor Ujhe
nmes of the parties who have tendereti
for locomotives, &c., on the Intrcolonial
Railway-Ca.rried.

DOMINION SHIPPING.

Mr. FORTIN moveti for the correspon.
dence anti the return of the number of
vessels owýneti in the Dominion in~ July,
1867. H1e believeti that the present returus
were not correct, the nimes being given of
those registered, which do not represent
those really owned,

Bon. Sir GEOPLGE E_ CARTIËR zaiti
that if he coulti show the number waz
greater they would ail be delighteti.

Mr. FORTIN saicl tsit in the return pre-
senteti in 1863, the tonnage was 808,431,
and in 186-7 the returns showeti 32,000 lets,
anti he coulti not believe that the tonnage
h-id decreased, the contrary, lie wag
persuadeti, being the fact. Hie tiesireti to,
obtain a list of the vessais sold, wrecked
or otlerwise disposeti of, as he was per-
suadati there was a lai-gar number oredi-
ted than were owned in the Dominion, fie
knew it was difficult to obtain such a
raturn, as they were obligeti to foilow the
vessais to ascer-tain what hati become of
themn. He diti not desire to blame the
officiais for this, as they lad, no douhi,
done what tley cut1d, anti ho thought
that if the lista were produceti errers coulti
be point(a-d out.,

Mr. E. M. McDONALD) (Lunenburg)
saiti that in the lists appeare i the n-mes
of those which lad been broken up twenty
years before. It was Most important te
h ive a correct list prepareti, and none
lsd yet been matie Up.

Motion carrieti.
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GOVERNMENT ADVERTISING.

Mr. YI)17TG moved for the return of
arnounts paid by any of the departmenis
for subsccrpLions and advertising in new~-
papers in 18'69

COMMUNICATIfON WITH NORTII WEST
TERRITORY.

Dr. C RAN'* in rnov:ný for the Reports
co? the.Pu!'dFc vVorki on £:)e roa.'e of Mr.
Dawsoa i,!u au-' the T:îider i3.y region,
said bie was sir, 1 y I iou o'dtaining
the fuile3~t inflo-xraioa 'oi-ng upon the

-eyî:n't sa'.JcL o' die scl"cÀo.i of
the be 3ù ',t o" cjmiinicationi witli the
Nor' Wt -''ije,3. Je vas oc opr:on
the Gove, vmeau hiad îjcLed Jj f-;oasly in
oponiuc up al; p osei, u he o1"ý ccnoe route
of the JJ .c son's i'y C'o., wlh;c' lie hopeti
would be more a i-aipoiary rallier than a
permareût nc nis or coamnup le, o.a_ p o-
viding ioe iný'ormjjV,îa ',je nati ec-ived
from va' iovs sour-eý, woo'd coincde wiýh
the o1"5toa, ions of the Op.%riirenG of
Publ c )o ks m o Lusi, eason. It is a
wolI kuo vn facLý .hat the Thunder Bay re-
gion pcsse',ses ail!topvd lci'atr
istics :cla'toL3ins regions
geneinJi-'. ax>.uxding :an high his and
deep r:) ï. -es. by far ,.be xno3t e. :pensîve
physical dihbt,les Lo 'je oe'co ro iili the
constert'c..wi 0' any road. Daring tt'e , 0-
cent de'îaýe o.i the ioncountiy, 1i~e
hon. mnemn'je" fo% At-C)on Podve, îed to, a
dam a'doat lo be boi1b- on the M'iltawan
River, hai'a mile in Jengffh andi si-:ay leot
higha, bv w~~hte~a,te- wa.s to 'de elovaLeti
30 feet a'doie is prese'g le;eI. The
esLir.nte i ros. wia %12,00Oý bîitfrom in;br-
matioq. '.j hai -ec-elvc(: nrd 1.on*ls pe".
sonai. kncN1ed3 o of Viîe caJtt.ry s0ci a
dam as -,- oposod woult. ost Si 20 000 if not
mole. fie wes P.nxious fomni~cvîiu
faots which brd corne '~'L 'je kvoç,rl-
edge o' wair thatthe ie3ul'soÇt'îo eý:-
g,ùg.ia 'ide last fali shoald 1) brouelh...
down, so. hgt some ie'iil'ite idr , ilghb- bo
fo"uied o" ilhe pracdicahul:y io. piobable
cOst of ýhe f) opocelÀ 'hýnr( iouýo ïrom
Thundpr Bay ýo Foi t Ca.,v. IT e was of
Opinion L'iis mau''er cod nOý' Le ýoo fotc'
bly 1j'Otight undo" âei nol'ce o' tise Cov-
eranel: as thse romoLepess. o7ihiscojmnh'v,
and tile conseqv'oat oaffichlr o7 getdng

lead 10 the o:ond',ul.e o' -ac3o surids of
Mloney na a roote wlic'i ul, SiaLiv m"ehù
ho OZ' ro peact»,cal iî.T Wo had
Onîv>.Q adyv ý' to the ea. 1il. s' o? the
)ut' "0 Works or thjs f oant ,r lo be remind-

od. bû.; i - inuf(..e, oj hs"oi'naiion,lar3e('s.Imsev'aioney il ad bee' -i iao-.nded
withoai. any >ieneficial c.e3ai. such as inthe coanect7on of Laikes 'tuon and (in-
t.ario through t.he Tirent region, fully half
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[a million was thus thrown away rrior to
the find;ng out of a direct means of comn-
munication. What hoe should like to see,
woubit be Lake Nipigon taken as a base of
operations, anad observations extendod oast
anld west in ortie' to, gain accurato infor-
mation concerning ti t whole section o?
country, wîth a view to Cie formati, n of a
permanent wPýy to the Red lZiver Territory,
in the meanitime t1ie Thunder Bay Route
would serve as a temporaî'y means of com-
munica tion.

Ilon. Dr. TLJPPER saidhle hod fot suffici-
ent in:i>'m'tion to sa v, hon' f'r the state-
iionts. dhat the ioute Irotil 'I.hunder Boy to
Fo- t ùcc:y was ail but inipracticable were
wellfounded: buthe was satisiedtiiteven
il' the Most sangu-ne expectations o? the
proaioLei s of têsat route wco well foundeti.
itwas ob0ous thot it rnust beavery imper-fect lire of' communication, as it ivould bo
closed by idnte. six months ii, the year.
t[e îe;t . .le h.scovery mode by Prof.
Bell, miho was die-,'re I byr Sir W. Logan to
be an oable and reliable man, as very in.
portaat. Pro'. B3ell informed thse Comnxittee
of Age.cultaîe and Immigration that the
co unti y, from the head of Lake Superior to,
tuake Nip'.3on, and ïor 90 miles westward.
Lowords Fort Carry, was very favouroblo
for a line or railway, ant ie was inormed
thot "or 100 miles Ourther it was o? thse
same eh trac,,o". We know that for 90
miles e.ist o' Foi-b (4arry, the country was
level and t'is; soil o:' good qvolity. Under
these cilcumstances hoe hoîaed that no
time wouid ho lost ia makiiýg a thorough
surve r fjoî.î Nipigon to fort Garry, as it
Wvas e 'ideat. 'bat, if we would make thse

Norîh-W~ '~vio~yan important part o?
this Domiûo.9 wo must lh'wo rapid, easy,and co.isL'lnt communica.ion. with it fromi
(le e - t ai reslsons oý" : ie yoor.

Mr. HU(LMES said ho was glad the hou~.
,nember foi' Russell hati askecl for thse 'e.
por, g so fnr as m'ade last foîl by the Public
Wo. La Depi"-tmenù, and undo',. he believ-
ed î te abdle chige of Mr. Monro. le knew
ý,Ome.ling of the poculiaritios of thaut sec-
tionor*ecuntry. and frorn the various relia.
ble accourits -te leCOîved, hoe thought the,ioîsruc; .on o.' a road in Ilhe Thunder Bayreg-ori wou'd bo ai teudeti ii greot dit-.IcuLy andi a VO"; r 1ýrûe xpeaditure of
olubhc 'ro"ey. [le IW- oùse of those whot-eFe1ý d dlat tlie sonner we Iiid a perma.
nien V 'a t'o th)e No.'th-Wes ti'o better. Hie
haci cons:deratdo e.aperience na i'oqd con-
struction, vld toit sat.sIed thtt the
mountainous country about Thuplder Bay
andi wostwarci would flot prove vory
conducive to, îoad construckjon. Wliot
'sie would like to, se, would Le a
continuous route such as a railroa1d to~h e North-west, which must take the place
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of any land and water communication as
proposed by Mr. Dawson. Under these
circumstances hie hoped a thorough explo-
ration would be made through the level
country to the north ef Lake Superior, in
the Nipigon regien, as recommended by
Professor Bell, before the Gevernmient
would undertake the expenditure of large
sunis et public meney on the road new ini
process ef construction.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said that whon
Dawson was sent out, hie was sent te open
up a temporary road to Fort Garry. The
work was comxnenced, and the road bujît,
except 27 miles. Mr. Dawson, in his re'
port, recommended the construction of a
very large and expensive dam. Mr. Mun-
roe was afterwards sent up te make further
examinations as te the ielasibility ef the
route. This gentleman's report had
only been in for a few days. New surveys
were te be made of the region between
Nipigon and Fort Garry, the object of
which was te discover whether a mixcd
route et land and water would net be best.
Mleasures would be adopted te ensure
that ne difficulty should arise between the
surveors and Indian tribes ef that sec-
tien. Next session the Gevernment would
be able te tell the lieuse whether or net
a better read cannet be had te the 'North
West.

Mr. MACKENZIE sai the land in the
Nipigon country was a terra incognita te
every ene. No one had been there who
was qualifieci te, state what were the tacili-
ties offiBred by this section et country. He
himself believed that the Nipigon route
would Le thelongest,aa the lakewas further
frein Fort Garry tfrmn Thunder Bay, which
was alse the best harbour. Because there
was seme geod available land in Nipigon,
was ne reason why that route should be
adopted. lie cautioned the Government
against paying tee much attention te, hints
about a new country without a thorough
examinatien. By the present route they
had about 300 miles of water commuuioa-
tien. and 130 miles of land, and se far the
route was favourable. The Nipigon was
difficuit te reach in many ways, and they
knew littie ef the country except the land
around the shores of that lake. Nipigon
Lake wzis 160 feet above the water level et
Lake Superior, and the harbour at the
mionth. ef Nipigon river was net in any way
as favourable as the Thunder Bay harbour.
lie would like to know if the sitrvey et
Mr. Dawson was the samne as that made by
the Department et Public Works.

lion. Mr. IIOWE said that Thunder Bay
appeared te, him. te be a great harbour
tèrmed by nature. lie trusted that the
Miaister ef Publie Works would give the
whole matter, of sucli vast importance, an
earnest and prudent consideration.

Mr. Ilolmes.

iDr. GRANT said it was a well kiiewn
tact, that ail those who have either
aeeu or written about this section of the
country agrce as te its leyel character.
The recent work et Mr. Rus-
sell, et this city, centains mucli useful
information on this very subjeot, and
it is well known that the vast Laurentian
Range, which crosses a great por-
tien ef the Dominion et Canada, is backed
Up by a lovol country extending up the
Valley et the Ottawa towards the Montreal
River, and on te the Winnipeg basin.
Such is aise corroboratod by varieus expier-
ers who have visited theso sections ef the
country. Prof. BeUl pointed eut the ex-
istence et a levol Bilurian country in the
Nipigon region entirely different frein
what was generally supposod, and weii
adapted for railwav communication. Lake
Nipigon is 1150 feot above the level of
Lake Suporior, instead et 400 feet as gene-
rally stated. lie was net awarc
that any particular survey et the Matawan
and Shebandowan had beon made by Mr.
Dawson, whore public works, involving a
large oxpenditure et money, were te be
constructod. Last session when the Gev-
ornment learnecl the tacts, an oxaminatien
under Élie charge et their able chief, Mr.
Page, was at once set on floot, and now it
is known frein the physical tentures et that
section that it will be an oxceedingly difli-
[cult matter te, hold the requisite body of
water, even atter the proposod dam on the
Matawan was constructed. The tact of
gentlemen holding minerai lands about
Thunder Bay should not be a sufficient
reason for the advocacy et this route in
preterence te a more available means et
communication. lie toit satisfied the
Nipigon country would ofier aIl the physi-
cal peculiarities favourable te railway con-
struction, and lie hoped that the day wae
net far distant when the first link et suoh
a railroad would be cemmenced, and ex-
tended te the Atlantic on the one hand
and the Pacifie on the other, and tie
consolidate, our Dominion.

The motion was carried.

LAND IMXPROVEMENT FUND.

lion. Mr. WOOD moved fer the appoint-
ment e a, Select Comm ittee on theLiand lIm-
proeomont Fund et Upper Canada. lie
said that motion referred te the resolutien,
which was considered the ether day. The
Leader et the lieuse -as the guardian et
its liberties, and hie called upon that hion.
gentlemen te see that nothing M'as placed
upon the Journfils et the lieuse, which
might be e3tblished as a precedent in-
jurious te, those liberties. Hie thon calied
attention te the ruling ef' the Speaker the
other day, ag iinst his resolution and said
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the Speaker had confounded the objec
of the resolutions with tlit of' resolutoni
asking money expenditure. lie called t<
the notice of the Huse the rules on thý
subject and to the case of Baron de Vaux
in whjch a resolution of tle whole llous(
was pissed stiting thast compensatior
,should be made, and upon whieh resolu
tion the Government of the day îcted
Uce wished to remove from himself thl
odium of hsving brouglit this 'natter irregu
Iarly before the 11use and t<
show that it was nlot his thuit if th(
honeur of the Government of the ceuntrî
hatd flot been kept with the settiers
The Committee lie lad selected cornpriseci
as many members; from Quebec as fron
Ontario.

Mr. CASAULT s&tid the question raiseé
by the member for Brant was a purely le
gai one, and one that sliould asnd must b(
submuitted to the Arbitrators and nlot t(
this House. The 'nover oniy desired tc
make an impression on thse Arbitrators,
otherwise lie wouid not have brought th(
xnatter here.

gion. Mr. WOOD denîed that hie hali
done so, his only object"being te proteci
the poor settiers.

Mr,. CASAULT entered into details aiconsiderable iength wath regard to the
formation and disposai of the fund in
question.

Mr. FERGUSON said the iast speaker
lixd wandered front the point. The ques-
tion was sinipiy wliether the settiers lied
been induced te purchase 1rând and settie
them on the understanding that they were
te be allowed one-fourtli of the price for
improvements. The question was whether
it was intended te deai fairly with the set-
tiers and carry eut the agreement with
tliem in good faith. The moment that
the Order in Council was cancelled givingthas ainount, subsequent purchasers wouid
have no dlaim; but those who, had pur-
chased previouàiy, although they had net
Paid up, were clearly entitied te the de-
duiotn. Hai Mr. Casauit nlot beenafraj<i of his case lio would not oppose the
CODulttee which was composed of mena-
bers froan ail the Provinces. Hie said lie
lied tweive -montlis ago offered te submit
th 'e catse te Mr. Cameron alone, wlio was
anUiJpper Canadian.

Mt. JACKSON1. said this was a 'natter
for Sm'moin sense rather than iaw. It was
cler tb*ý4the Oirder in Councl did not con-
fer tle 91%lâtbut the law itseif; in whiclithe 4rdeBlu Oe4zùneil and the Act was ex.
Plicit, that there sliould be one-fourth of
thoi"hooî flninc the IluonTract set
OMidea for Improvements, the balance to
fat-'m Ahe COMxxWn &liool Fund. lie de-'nied that an Order in Counei could rescind

t titis, as ail the funds frem that liand were te-
s be ,et aside for- imprevements or for Com.
)mon Schoel Funds. It must Ue iemem-

bered tee that hiaif a dollar an oc(re lied
better bi dded te tlie price te prev;de for

3the improvement.
1It being six o«ci ck flie SPEAKER left

- the chair.

) AFTERRECESS.

7 Theo bouýe went hite COmmittee on the,
-Act rcspectiug flic Canada Centiai Rail-

jway, Mr. JONES (Leeds) ini the chair.
Hon. JOHN SA.NDFIELD MACDONALD

said. lie liod given considerable attention to
that 'natter, but wouid net detain thelieuse witli a long speech.-The lien.
gentleman sproad eut a map on the floor
of tlie flouse, inid pointed eut certain
localities, occasioning considerable mer-

rietamongst the 'nembers.-le said
when the preper tinte came lie weuld give

-the peeple of Ontario te understand that
their riglits were laughed eut of that

* liuse when that Bill which asailed those
riglits was brought forward. It wouki
lie a 'natter for the liustings, te show that
laugliter was raised wlien a 'Bill came Up
which wanted te give aivay theusands of>acres of publie lands te advance the in-
terests ef a menepely and a ring, lehlad,
ne personai intel-est in the motter, but
nterely meved in it on public grounds. If
it were a Sehool Bill that were up, the
haif of the 'nembers of the Boeuse wouid
lie round this map te see wvlere a certain
seheel lieuse was te lie located, tlie lion.
gentleman went on te point eut localîties
on the map, and te show that the pro-
pesed line should net receive the support.
of tlie lieuse. Hie would 'nove ut thse-
proper time an amendxnent te the effeot
Ilthat thielinoeof road now in'course of
construction between the City of O>ttawa
and Carie ton ]Place sliould not form part
of the Central Railway, as far as respects
the claim for any grant of publie lands,"

lion. Mr. CHAUVEAU said the inter-
ests et the Dominion Gevernmnent were as.
'nucli concerned in this matter as those ofthe Local Governments. The Government,
of Quebec was greatly interested in thepreservatien of the public lands, and wasagainst granting them te any Company
whatseever. The principle enunciated. by
the Premier of Ontario as te tlie inex-
pediency of lianding over the lands was
wertýhy the attention of the lieuse, and
before the Bill passed its third reading lia
(Mr. Cliauveau) would propose an amend-
ment which wouid embody that principie.

lion. Mr. ABBOTT said the Company
was net a bogus Company, the enterprise
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BILLS FROM THIE SENATE.

Several Bis from the Senite were read
a, hrst time.

MASTERS' AND MATES' CERTIFICATES.

A Bill respecting certificates to miasters
and mates of ships was read a third time
and passed.

CO.MMITTEE 0F SUPPLY.

The flouse then went into Committee of
Siapply-llon. Col. GRAY in the chair.

On the item of $2.5,0O0 for the police of
the Dominion,

Hon. Mr. Abbott.

Mr. MACKENZIE called attention to the
item of $5,000) for postage and telegrams.
Ilis impression was that the postage was,
now about $2,300, and he did net see what
neod there was, for such an arneunt te be
expended on telogranis.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said it was
the same item 98 fast year. Item carried.

On salaries and contingéncies for Ser-
geant-at.Arms' estiinate W4,468.75,

Hon. Mr. ANGLIIN thought there were
many more sessional clerks than any need
existed for. Item carried wvithout expia
nation.

On the item of $1,000, te pay the Chair.
man of Commiqqi0ne-s under the House of
Cemmons Intora. tl E, onrny Act, in full of
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was not a swin4ling one. Ho then went Mr. MACKENZIE said that there was an
into a long eSplanation of the details increase of $5,000. le asked what was the
connected with the history of the Com- reason of the increase?
panfy. Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said the

The hours allottel to private Bis having police were very strong just now, for rea-
elapsed, the Committee rose and reported sons the hon, gentleman would understand.
prograss. They were very numerous on the frontier

at present.
EASTER MONDAY. Item agreed to.

Hon. Mr. JIOLTON said before proceed. On the items of Water Police, Montreal,
ing with ordlers of the day lie would like of $8,030-
we say a word respecting the mneeting of lion. Sir JOHN A. 31ACDONALD claimed
the House on Monday, whioh was the only credit for a reduction fromn $1 1,628 voted
unlimited day they had for private Bill last year.
legislation. Hie hoped the Government Mr. MACKENZIE said. there had heen
would arrange to allow the bouse to meet a discussion on the matter last session,
on Monday in order that the Ilouse should and the Government promised te bring
have before the list sands of the Session forward reg-ulations th'it would make the
had run out, one more open day for private service uniform. They were at present
B3ills. under municipal direction.

Mr. FERGUSON hoped the Government lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said,
would not make any rash promise on the from the nature of Quebec harbeur, the
subject. If somie hon. gentlemen had not municipality h-4d no control. over the whole,
brought forward motions for the purpose of it. F or the purpose of keeping order, a
of making long speeches the bouse would systemi of harbour police was adopted.
have finished long ago. lie thouglit that if Mr. MACKENZIE s ii the ground ho
the liuse sat on Monday it would cause took last session was, that the police would
great inconvenience te many members bo much more efficient under the lo-
who did not expect that the Ilouse wouldl cal administration, than under the control
sit on that day. of officiais who were not present. That had

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said hoe not been done, and ho supposed it would
would take steps to ascertain, before to- not ho. The present charges on vessels
morrow niglit, the sentiments of the House was one-fourth more thsn would be re-
on the subject. quired under a différent system.

M~ MCKENIE sid svera genie- Hon. Dr. TTJPPER thought that local
Mn on KEZI hisd sieo oseehad genttoe- management would be more likely to in-

tawa, after pairing off with gentlemen on crase the chrges.na Hotougtthat there
the other side, and after lie had expressed tian oages ond me ou fr arec
his opinion that the House would sit ontinochreonesls
Monday. Those gentlemen went awvay with .That item, and also that of $9,456 for the
that belief. He hoped the Ilouse would river police at Quebec, were carried.
sit on Monclay, as there were ne conscien- Item of $45,270, for salaries and con-
tious objections to do so on the part of hion. tingoncies of the Sonate, was passed.
miembers (hear, hear). On the item of $80,065, for salaries and

The suhject then dropped. contingencies of the (Cemmons,
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ail services, attendances and travelling ex
penses during the year.

Mfr. MACKENZIE said this Commissior
consisted of three members of the Govern
ment. the Speaker as Chairman. Thal
hon, gentleman received a salary of $3, 200
besides the ord inary sessional al lowan ce tc
members. [le considered that that allow
ance was ample remuneration for his du
ties. The Speaker of the lieuse, undei
the former system, had te manage the
affairs of the leuse during recess,' and hie
could now surely do that, with thue assist.
ance of three members of the Government.
Yet the Government offered him an ad-
ditionai $1,000, which made his &salàry ac-
tually nearly tà,000. He objected to, sucli
a vote ever being aflowed te pas8 the
Coxnmittee.

Hon. Sir FIRANCIS HINCKS said the
,Speaker was put to considerable expense
by these duties, and it was quite open te
the House to give hMm the additional sums
as recompense.

Mfr. YOUNG thought it an objectioniable
item. le thought that if the Speaker's
salary was too low it should he increased,
but that system of increasing salaries by
Ride.wjnds, which had been in force during
the past twe years, was very ohjectionable.
Duties had devolved upon the Speaker
hefore, and could flot Le more onereus now
that hie wvas assisted by members of the
<loverfiment.

lon. Sir' JOHIN A. MACDONALD said
the increase was not by a side-wind; it was
a direct vote of the House. The Speaker
received his salary for duties develving
upon him during the session.

Mr. MACKENZE-"i And during the
r>ecess."

lon. Sir' JOIIN A. MACDONALD said
the Speaker hid no responsibility during
the recess at ail. Previously the Commit
'tee of Contingencies fulfilled those duties.
i'he Speaker did not live in Ottawa, and
Was often obliged to come down at con-
siderable expense. Censiderable econ~-
OXny had resulted from the alteration. and
lie thouglit the House would net ebject te
the increase.

Mr. MACKENZIE said he should do so
for one. The Minister of Justice did flot
wish to mislead the House; but, with re-
9&yd te the Cemmrittee of Contingencies,
It had flot reported for two years, and the
Speaker had always entire control of the
flouse during receas. There was another
aspect. If theY in,,r"ad the salary of the
Speaker of the Gomnmons in that way,
they must also increase that of the Speaker
of the Senate. Re thouglit the Gevern-
ment bcd acted quite wrongly ini intro-
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-ducing that Item in the estiniates, and hie
should move that it Le struck out.

Hlon. Six' JOHN A. MACDONALD sail
* he should Le happy to place the Speaker
of the Senate on a sirnilar footing, if that
blouse would aceept a similar commission ;
for there woul.l be a considerable saving

*effected thereby.
On a division the item was stiick out

by 32 votes to 23.
On the item of $6,000, for the 1'liamen-

tary Library,
llon. Mr. WOOD askecd w1i t was te

be donc in the matter of compen-sition to
the two Provinces for theix' Liter. Îes now
in the Dominion Libra'y ?

Hon. Sir FRAýNCIS IIINCKS-11 1 wish
you may get it."1

Mr. MACXCENZIE said if the (iovex'n-
ment mivde a good use of the books, it
would Le better to say nothing of that item.
Carried.

Item of $1 0, 000 for printing, binding and
distributing the laws.-Cax'ried.

Item of $24,000 for the St. Lawrence and
Ottawa Railway for two special trains daily
during the session of Paxliament.-Carried.

Item of $35,000 fox' printing, px'inting-
paper, and book-bindin.--Car'iedl.

On thc item for $7,000 for Commission
for making provision for the3 Uniformity of
the Laws of the Provinces,

Mr. YOUNG said last y ear the expense
had been $20,000, and this year it was
$7,00). Ife would like te know how That
occurred ? what was the pregress made,
and when would the work be comipte-
ted ?

lon. Six' JOIEN A. MACDONALD said,
as te the first question, ie woul say that
the Government had considered it neces-
sary to appoint only ene gentleman as
Commissioner, instead of a considerable
number. iPapers would Le laid before the
lieuse te shcw exactly the pregress made.

Mx'. MACXENZ IE said that according te
that confession the Governmcnt iad (le-
liberately violated thc law. Money was
voted te pay a Commission, but that Com-
mission had neyer been issued ;in other
werds, the (ievernment had put their
hands in the public purse fer nethmng
(hear, hear).

len. Six' JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the Cemmissien, net being ene under the
Great 'Seal, one persen could be appeinted,
instead of a number.

Hon. Mx'. ANGLIN said lie regax'ded the
whole Commission as a waste ef meney.
There, was net the slîghtest prebability of
the Local (ievernments giving up their
privileges, and therefore 11o assimilatien
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of the laws coulci take place. lie be.1
Iieved the 'money Was flot only wasted,
but employed for purposes lie couki nlot
approve of.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the money was wanted to complete a, very
valuable paper, which would be laid before
the lieuse.

Hon. Mr. WOOD considered the Com-
mission was a waste of mioney and brains.

Mr. MILLS sajd the Local Governments
should hive iirst been consulted. The
Province of Quebec 'vas flot included iný
the proposed assimilation of the laws, nor
could the Legisiature of that Province
give consent to any such scheme. Ife did
net think the project should have been un-
dertaken.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER defended the item.
Mr. JONES (Leeds) said that whlen the

Finance Minister brought down a tariff to
impose $500,000, for taxation purposes, hie
,would. oppose the item.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
thiat if tho Ilouse refused this item, aftcr
having voted a sumn for a similar purpose
last year, they woul be miaking fools of
themselves.

The item was carried.
The followingr items were carried:
$1,000 flor contingencies of the Clerk of

the Crown in Chancery.
$2.000 for Miscellaneous Printing.
$2, 400 for Observatory of Quebec;

$4,800 do. Toronto; $500 each at Kxngslon
and Montreal; $750 at Haifakx, and $800
for New Brunswick.

Somne discussion arose as to the manner
in which the $800 for New Brunswick was
,expended.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON proposed thit the
'vords should be added, Il In connection
with the University of New Brunswick."

lion. Sir JOH'N A. MACDONALD said
the grant of laçst year had been expended
in erecting a building, and it would have
to be in effeet thrown away, if this clause
wvas added.

Hlon.,Mr. HIOLTON said, the vote of last
session 'vas diverted, and it was not too
late to alter the errer.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said'
the building 'vas completed, and this
vote would be expended in scientifie oper-
ations.

Mr. M1ILLS called attention to the ab-
sence of any reports fromn those observa-
tories. Hie thouglit they had a right to
have some reports before they pasaed
-'thoýe votes. The institutions were under
the control of the Local (4overnments, but
s the.y voted the money the flouse had

Hon. Mr. Anglin.

a right to know whiat was done. lIfe did
not think this vote should be pressed.,

lion. Mr. IIOLTON said, after the expia-
nation of Sir John A. Macdonald, ho would
withdraw his resolution.

lIn reply to Mr. MIILLS,
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said

that no professors had been appointed
ini Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, which
accounted for there being no reports.

Hon. Mr. CONNELL, Who had 'cern-
menced the discussion, said lie should
make a motion on the question of concur-
rence.

On the item of $3,890 for salaries and
contingent expenses of the Statistical
Office, Halifax,

lion. Mr. WOOD called the attention of
the Minister of Justice to that item.

Hon. Mr. DUNXIN said the grant was
continued under an unrepealed Act of the
Province of Nova Scotia.

Hon. Sir JIOHN A. MACDONALD saîd,
as the office existed before the Union, the
Dominion Government were bound te take
charge of it.

After soine discussion the itemi 'as
passed, as 'vas also the item of $1,580
for salaies of 316 deputy registrars of Nova
Scotia.

On the item of $7Ï00 for prothonotaries*
returns of births, marriages andi deathg, for
the Province of Quebec,

Mr. MACKENZLE said. the item was en-
tirely partial and utterly useless.

Hon. Mr. DUNIKIN said it was like the
other item. Carried.

The item of $156,110, to meet the pos-
sible amount required in the fiscal year
endling 30th Junle, 1871, for the taking of
the census, was carrieci.

On the item of $3 9,772, consist:ng of va-
nious sua for immigration and quaran-
tine,

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN, being called upon
te explain, said that there 'vas in that
sura total a sura of $2,200 for agents for
the North-West. 0f course, if we dld nôt
get the country, the item would be saed;
but if we got it, the money wouid not be
lost in procuring immigration for that'fine
country.

Hon, Mr. WOOD) called attention te the
$1,000 vote to Mr. Donaldson, Emigration
Agent inToronto. Considening bis intelli-
gence and ability, hie did not think th»t
sui 'vas suffloient.

HnMr. DUNKIN recognized thé value
ofMt. Donaldson's services, but a great part
of his services 'vere rendered te the Pro-
vince of Ontario. Ie thought that mnany
of those ngents 'vere not sufliciently paid.
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lion. Mr. WOOD contended that Mr.
Donaldson had duties as onerous as those
-of Montreal and Quebec.

lion. Mr. DIJNKIIN said he would con-
aider the matter before the Supplemen-
tary Estimates were brought down.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON suggested that items
in this vote should be taken separately.

That course was agreed to, and the vote
of $18.212 for salaries of immigration
agents and employees was aolely taken Up.
The item was carried.

Item of $2,600 for Medical inspection
(Quebec>, was carried. On item of $12 ,000
for Quarantine, Grosse Isle $3,900 for St.
John N. B., and $4,060 for Hialifax.

lion. Mr. ANGLIN said the sum of $1, -
050 for a boat crew at those places was
exorbitant. In St. John an assistant
Physician at $400 was put down which they
had never known before.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN was told that the
cost of boatmen was less than before Con-
federation.

The item was then carried.
On the item of $14,000 for travelling

expenses and centingencies (Euirope and
Canada), Hon Mr. DUNKIN said the in-
crease frâm *7,000 over last year was ow-
ing to additional agents.

lion. Mr. HIOLTON asked whether the
Government had already excéada,t the ap-
propriations on the vote which wvas to
create future expenses?

lIon. Mr. DUNKIN said it was to pro-
vide for the future. The sum included
-every contingency. lie would give fur-
ther information on concurrence.

Mr. MACKENZIE objected to that
course. They had given the hon, gentle-
man two occasions, and they ought to be
ready with their explanations.

lion. Mr. DUNKIN said there was $23,
000 actually voted last year, instead of
*15,000 as shown by the estimate. An
-expenditure of $15,000 had been incurred
in the relief of 6,000 poor emigrants i
transportation and sustenance. That ex-
Penditure had been absolutely unavoid-
able, notwithstanding the rule, the Govern-
ment had adopted. There was a percept-
able increase in the nuinher of emigrants
remaining in the Country. In 1866 and
1867 the number had been about $10(M.
4n 1868 It was 813,000 but last year it
'baChed $18,630. Next year they expected
a further, larg increase. The item was
ten.cz1~

Items Of$21 500 for Marine and Emi grant
Hospital at, Quebec - of *18,526 for Ma-

lie OsPi ta in, Nýev Brunswick and
ýNova Scoti hospital atiSt. Catharines and
Maintenance &e., Of shipwrec'ked and sick

and distressed seamen at several ports of
the Dominion; of $16,056 for pensions,
were agreed to.

On the vote of t6,000,000 for the Inter-
colonial Iiailroad.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN said he hoped the
work would be pushed forward this year,
The Minister of Militia yesterday made a
boast as to the progress of the work, but
people in the locality knew better, and he
hoped the work would be hurried forward
more actively than last year.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the hon, gentle-
men seemeci to ferget that the road was
not built specially for the people of that
locality. B e did not think the people of
that particular locality had more right' te
speak than people of another locality.
lie hoped that there would be no particu-
litr hurry merely to please people of any
particular locality. What the people
wantecl was cheapness, and that was what
they required more than haste.

Mr. WALSH said the ivork was progres
ing sat.isfactorily.

.Mr. MACKENZIE said nothing could be
worse than the way in which the. Goveru-
ment was managing the Intercolonial
Railway, and the system they were pursu-
ing would lead to, endless delays and trou-
bles, lie did net wish te be a prophet of
evil, but he thought those evils were ri-j
pening fast, and would produce iruit much,
soone-r than ivas expected. As to silffer-
ing from the abr-ogation of the bonding
system, the people of the West cared ne-
thing. They would ne more send their
produce te Europe by that road than they
would by the Pacific Railway; and they
would find it cheaper, even under the
menstrous resolutions of the Finance
Minister, te purchase American goods ut
any price, in that market rather than bring
themn from Europe over that road. lie
had been amnused te heur the Minister of
Militia make his annu.1 speech lest night,
and he only hoped ho would flot repeat it
again next time the Railway discussion came
up, because he (Mr. Mackenzie) had it by
heurt. (A Iaugh). Everybody knew the
railway would he utterly valueless in a comn-
mercial peint of view. It w-as te be buit,
because they had bargained to, build it.
They Bhould keep te their bargain, and
that was the beginning and end of the rea-
son fer its construction. The New Bruns-
wick people were about te make a railway
by the valley of St. John, b y which the
Intercolonial would b. utterly kîlled, for
the traffic would go by the shorter route.
The present route for the Intercolonial
would neyer have been adopted but for the
intolerable proclivities of gentlemen op-
posite. who were determined te have the
route most expensive to th& coimtry.' lIe
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had been a Bilent spectator of the dehate Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saidlust night, and lie must say that the Minis- they would go on with the Supply to.dayter of Militia neyer answered a single state- (Thursday.)
ment made by the hon. member l'or Sher- The Fluse adjourned at 12:55 a.m.brooke. The Minister of Militia mierely
conflned himself to telling the people in
Ontario, as if adding insult to injury, the
immense benefit they would derive fromn SA TE.having that road buit. The hon. gentle-
man knew too mucli of the commerce of Thursday, April 14, 18710.Ontario to believe in the reality of bis own
statement. As to the abrogation of the The SPEAKER took the chair at 3 oclockBonding Systein, lie (Mr. Mackenzie) would but the doors were not opened tilt a quarobserve that the system would be continu- ter to four.
ed just as long as the Americans found it Hon Mr. CAMPBELL s-id that it waswas profitable. That threatening, as to the the intention to propose an ad.journment.abrogation of the ]3onding System, by the when the bouse rose, titi Tuesday eveningAmericans, was, to use one of theîr own next at 7 o'ctock, when ail the members~ phrases, ' played out." out of' town would have probabiy returned.

Ron. Dr. TUPPER said the argument as
to the abrogat:on of the Bonding systemn TUE PUBLIC SAFETY,
was first started by a member opposite, the Th ostenajuedurgpl-member for Shefford. suTe Hodreuettn oed dil nhurin plb" ea-Mr. MACKENZIE sait the report flrst sueadreue af nhu ubeletcame from bis side. A message was received from the bouse

lon. Dr. TLIPPER was giad to know it, of Commons, stating that they haet agreedand proceeded to argue in favour of the to a Bill to, "authorize the apprehensioncourse of the Government in the construc- and detention of such persons as shall bebion of radlways. found or suspected of committing acts of
Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARITIER wa, hostility, or conspiring against Her

surprised et the remark of the hion. mern- Majesty's person and Government."
ber for Lambton this evening on the The object of the Billlie stated
Intercolonial, when lie did flot avait him- was the same as that of the Act
self of the opportunity of the debate ou of 1866. This B3ill enacted it would be law-
the previous evening. Ire (Sir G. E Car- fui to arrest persons Who are chirged with
tier) contended that lie had established being or continuing in arms agasnst fier
lus position. Majesty within Canada; or with any act of

Mr. ACKNZIEsai liehadnotfelony therein, or with having enteredMr.en MAKn ZI conequnc o hcal wea Canada with design or intent to levy warspoonin onequnceof hyica wek-against Her Majesty, or to commit anyness. fln hri. Bfr h orHion. Sir GEORGE E. CAIRTIER said fe oned thei. Btae o the doosthat altered the case. hdoeelele ttdt h os
The vote was then agreed to. the reasons that had influenced the -Gov-
On item $59,200 for Nova Scotia Riail- ernment ta bring forward the measure, and
ware-vote $20,000. it was unnecessary to recapitulate them.
bon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that part of H nved that the Bill pass throughi its

the vote was required for rolling stock. various stages.
Mr. MACKENZIE said it ought to be The Bill was passed, and sent back to>

charged te capital. the Commons.
This, and one of $5,000 to European and About 5 o'clock bis Excellency theNorth American Railway, New Brunswick, Governor General came down and gave biswere carried. assent te the Bill in the usual formu.
lion. Mr. HOLTON suggested that the

bouse should xot go into Committee on MASTERS AND MATES.
the next item of 3334,000 on the works On the departure of lis Exoellency,for the construction of Oanals and that the Hon. Mr. MITCHELL moved the adopt-vote should be divided. That course tion of certain aanendments made by themshould aise be pursued in the case of House of Commons te, the Bill respectingpublic buildings, which. were lumped at certificates te Masters and Mates. Hie ex.$625,000. plained that the flrst and second amend.

The suggestion was agreeci te, and the menta were simplynilterationi of the feesCfflmittee rose and reported progress, and that the third provided that ail fesand asked leave te sit again this afternoon. asbould be paid in to the Receiver Gen eral.
In reply te bon. Mr. HOLTON. The motion was agreed te.
Mr. Mackenzie.

[SENATE] Safety.
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1The flouse adjourned until Tuesday
evening at 7 o'clock.

HO USE OF COffMONS.

OTTAWA, April 14, 18710.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three
odock.

SUSPENSION 0F THE HABEAS CORPUS ACT.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. IJIACDONALD said
the Government had information on which
they could rely, that this peiceful country
was again in danger from an invasion by
lawlesa muen coming from. the United
States. The Government had received
information that these men had been
making preparations -for an invasion dur-
ing the whole of last winter, and during the
whole of the autumn those preparations
had been going on continually, and were
the more formidable from the comparative
silence with which they laid been con-
cocted. As would be in the recollection
of the flouse, the policy of the Fenians for
some time had been to croate as much
notoriety as possible and to keep up the
exoitement by means of the publie press,
but of late they had adopted a diffèrent
and more sure course for themselves, and
hoe thought a more haz-trdous one for us,
via :-That of conducting ail their arrange-
ments with great caution, an i great
secrecy. The Government haci informa-
tion which they couid not lor a moment
hesîtate to believe in, and from sources
which they could 'not place before Parlia-
ment without a certainty of risk to the
informers, that it was the intention of the
Fenian body to invade this country in
force at an early day-when that day would
be, the Government could not say, but it
might, corne within a week. The (iovern-
ment, therefore, had assumed the-grave
responsibiity of asking Parliament to arm
thema with the samne power as in 1866, and
tp pass a law to authorize the apprehen-
sicn and detention of' those suspected of
COniing here for the purp)se of'conspiring
against fier Mijesty's person and Govern-
ment. The law passel to that effect in
1866 was flot now in force, but it was the
opinion of the Government thit it should
lit again put li force for the safetY of the
OO0utirY and to guard the frontier; andq for
the Purpse of dealing with suspicious
persona fr>ering on the borders with or
without anis. 'Ple Government did not
ask that POwer lightly or without being
deeply impressed witil the nature of the
situation. They felt they would be un-
worthy oftlir position and would ho be-

traying the trust reposdd in them of pro.
tecting the lives and property of the peo-
pie of Canada, if they did not ask for that
Act, which they thouglit was abso-
lutely required under the circumstances.
The Government desired to show to
Parliament the information upon whicha
they asked that extreme and exceptional
power; but could not do s0 without
compromising the lives of those from
wliom they got information. It cme from
s0 many incidentai and independent
sources - sources which liad no connection
with each other,-tliat no shadow ofdoubt
remained as to the intentions of the Fe-
nians to make an attack. Without delay
the Government had thought it their duty
to prevent that invasion. They had put
on duty a certain portion of the Militia of
the country, and the regular forces were
prepared to act with the citizen soldiery
in repelling any attack. That sucli resist-
ance would be successful there could ho
no doubt; but the Government thought
they had no riglit to play with a subject
of that kind, and if they could prevent
those people coming into, the country, so
mucli the better for the public peace. Lt
was of course a matter of deep snxiety
and regret to the Goveruiment that such a
chrome state of excitement should exist,
and that there, should ho such a state of
chronic hostiiity on the p trt of tb5it body
towards Canada and Canadians. The Fe-
nian organization ivas mOùre active than it
had been for years; and hoe féared they
wouid ha subjected to those rumours and
to those annoyances for many years. Al
the Government could do was to see that
they should flot act the prt of alarmnists
in the first place, and not listen too readily
to rumours of invasion; but at the saine
time to take care not to attacli too littie
importance to that organization. The
Goverument felt they could not play with
that subjeot. They feit, as his hion. friend
the member for Peel said the other niglit,
on a cognate subject, thit the life of one
of these men was worth £300,000. They
could not run the risk of losing the life of
one of their fellow subjeets and feilow
citizens, and it was their duty to take such
steps in the way of prevention as were in
their power. With t'î'ýse remarks lie
wouid ask leave to bring in a Bill to autho-
rize the apprehension and detention of
sucli persons as should be suspectdd of
committing acts of hostility and conspi-
racy against fier Majesty'a person and
Government.

The motion was seconde 1 hy Hon. Mr.
HOWE.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON regre tted very much
that the Goverument liad deemnec it their
duty tc, introduce a meisure of this kind.
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It was the third tUme within the last four 1and peace of the country, at the samoyears that the tegisiature had been ap. time, he could not but express bus greatplied to, to favour the suspension of the Iand deep regret that in this country ofgreat writ, which was known in English po- theirs, blessed as wo thougbt it was be-litical literaturo as the great writ of free- yond most countries in the freedom of itadom. It was ameasure only resorted to in institutions, in the peaco and prosperity
England, since 1868, in moments of great of the people, that for the third time with-national peril. Hie thought it was suspen- in four years it should ho deemned noeces-
ded two or three times during the wars, sary again to resort to the extreme measurewhich arose out of the Frenchi revolu- of a suspension of the writ of Hlabeas C'or.tion, and once silice the ter- jnis.
mination of that Ivar at a poriod, Mr. MACKENZIE mald it was the un-when iots ivere rife in 1817'18. It had doubted duty of members on hoth sides of
bcen repeatedly suspended ni Treland the Ilouse to protect the liberties andwithin the last fow years, but suspended as riglits of the pooVle, but, perhaps, the dutya general thing, bec'use of threatened dan- rested more particularly w'th thoso who
ger from withmn, and that was an impor- sat in the Opposition to the Administra-
tant distinction. So far as ho knew, the tieni of the day. On the other hand, theyAct had only been suspended in England fully recognizo the duty of ovory memberon the ground of enabling the Governinent of the 1Buse, and particularly of the Op-
to protect itself against the machinations position to be careful how they iniglit doof itsown subjects. anything which miglit for a moment injure
Hon. Sir JOHN A.MAÇDONALD said that the prosperity of the country, meraly for

the last time the Writ was suspended in the sake of tinding fault with the Adminis-
lroiand the distinct bami was, an anticip,. tration of the day. le would admit that,ted invasion from the Ulnited States. but at the samne tinie it was exceodingly

Hon. Mr. IIOLTON said that was an desirable that if the -suspension of that Act
element in the case, but the suspension could, b y any possibility, be avoided, that
was not so mucli to meet tîîat anticipation it should be avoided. For that reason ho
as te baffle the sympatlîizers witjî the inva- was noiw, as lie hiad on the former occasion
sion who xnîght bo found in the country been, very unwilling to resort to that ex-

itslf Il tougit threore tat nlsetreme measure. le did not understandîtself Gothougha threo foe that und from the Leader of the Goverziment that
craythe ernm ent la rao ti beev, an the measure was askeld for principally, if
ocrasinsy whc the princ ofa the svius- at all to deal with traitors in their midât,

occaion one whiclîo thei Writ readk beeatupended, had not justitied the blhef th-it bt h a o nderstooe fro isrnear thetsome considerable port«on of their own itwer and gi t xorie thetpeople were in syînpathy with tiiat inove- poer, of abiit o texerciotntment. iJnless Goyernmaent had reison to Poer, of arreat congit te rountrbelieve there were machinations g in0 tuhsewa straers cong inote counstrythe pence of the country on foot withininsca ayta.tyculberrsd
their own Provinces, it mnust be the duty at a moment, if it was tolerably well known
of the Bouse te see whother a caîse for the wi th iwhat design thcy were ente.ring .the
suspension of the writ lhid been nmade out. coun'trY.. Ki'nowing that rumours ha bisen
le did not, hoiwever, dosire that (3overn- in circulation for several daya, he had hini-

mentshold mke ny sateientto ar-self endeavored to obtain hy private sources
liament prejudicial te the publie interest, ornhoe rmation asd to muse proab th uifafor they ail had in view the maintenance fhs uos dh.ms a hts a
of poe and order within thoîr own bor- as lis own efforts had been concernied they
-dors, therefore, ho was disposed onta had resulted rather unfavourably to the
occasion, as on former occasions, to accept rtofheuruswi egdt om
thie statement of the Governient and quarters. lie was not prepared tosayany-
throw the entire responsibility on them. tin about those parts of the country

lion Si JON A MACONAD-Har, hiCu se=med to be the real objectiveheo. SrJH .MADNL-e points, the points of attack. The informa-ba.tion relating te thein was wholly -xijpos-
flou. Mr. BOLTON would throw on the session of the Governmen4 and~ ho thought

Government the responsibility of the sus- the Iluse must ho bound te accept theli-
pension of the writ, leaving it to time to statement as te the emergency of the ce-disclose the adequacy or inadequacy of the casion that required tbem to ask tbe con-
pgounds on which they bs.sed their appli- sent of the Elouse to the passing of thatcation. As an independent member 0f the mensure ixthat way. It wiî desirable, iàBlouse, hie did not fée inclined to take the the measure should be passed, that the'ut.
responsibility of objecting to the measure most care should ho taken that no undue*hch the Government declared on its own ndvantage could possib]y ho taken of it byresponsibillty necessiry to the >welf'are any persons exercis.ngjudicial authority in

Hon. Mr. Holton.
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the capacity of magistrates and minor au-
thorities in any part of the country
(hear). He presumed the Act wau a copy
of one passed in 1868.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACPONALD.-Yes.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that, excopt ou
one or two, occasions, no outrages were
committed in consequence, of the p sin
of thatAct. They required to look ciosely,
of course, into the provisions of the Act.
te see that the liberties, of their own peo(-
pie wero very carefuIly guarded, and that
the harmony which existed among their
own population should not be disturbed by
the offlcious intermeddling on the part of
minoi, officiais acting under extraordinary
powers which, were givon to thema by that
Act, (hoar, hear), I t was a matter of ex-
trema regret that this country should be
threatened fbr five, consecutive, years with
thit periodical invasion by a lawless por-
tion of the people in the UJnited States,
(hear, hoar). And he thouùght it was an
opportune moment te say that ho trusted
the Goverument hath madle sncb ropresen-
tations to the Tmp erial authorities as would
induce them to tako sncb measures as to
provent the poriodicai recurrence of these
extraordinary tumeurs, and possibly extra-
ordinaty inveasions 1(heaxý, bear). On oe
or two, occasions iast yoar wd had simîlar
tumnours, and a smali force *as calied out
at various points along the frontier; yet
no eue was able te see any real necessity
from the movemnents on the other sicle. If
precautions were taken, they must presume
that there wero reasons why the Govern-
mont took such stops; but it was toierably
evident that if these tumours woro to ho
brought up periodicaily, if the Governmeut
of the United States woro to admit their
inability to control tho population that they
had undor themn, that IGreat Brîtain must
take some stops to enforce a due observ-
ance cf international law, (hear, heur).
What would bo thought of thora by the
peopleocf tho Ujnited States if they per.
mitted forces te ho organhzod and reguiat-
1>' drilled and eflicered ; if they permitted
a periodical assembiing of a mock Legisla.
ture, periodical driliiig cf ttoops, and
PG$tiug armed sentries in unifora at
the door cf sucli places, and aise at
the armories ? Wbat wouid ho thought,
cf them if in the face cf ail that, and cf
centinued romonstranco, they should pet-
MDit such a state cf thiugs te exist ? They
'v'ere revilod and upbraided by the people
and'the pffos cf the United States because
a few cftbeir ow citizens rosident bore
macle ar âttaok upon a portion cf their
terrîtôry. Amdaitheugli tbey immediate-
ly placed thouâencjs cf men on the frontier
to prevent the tecurtence cf sucb an at-
tacir main, they were continually revile'l

by the press of that country because they
allowed semethiing like a raid to take
place frein <anadian territory-yet here,
was an organization, ostentsibiy and, avow-
edly kopt up for the very purpose of in-
vading the Canadian territory, and theji
people were subject to constant aiarms,
and their commercial intercoursO exposed,
to continuai interruption, because of 4he
want of effort on the part of the United
States 0 overnment to suppress sucii an or-
ganizatien (hear). lie trusted that such
representation would bo macle as wouid re-
suit in somo arrangement being arrived at
which. wouid prevent the periodicai occur-
rence of such alarmns as at present, and
which would net tender necessary the
taking away the libertios of the people iu
the way proposed by the present Act. Ile
did flot intend to criticise or oppose the
statement of the Governnient, but accept-
ed their statement as representing the
authorities of tho country, who muust bc
maintained, and agreed to atm themawith
the authority they sought as necessary for
the preservation of the publie peace çhear,
heur).

The Bill was thon toad a lirat time.

In' moying the second readi)ng,
lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD ex-

plained that it appoiuted Commiissioners,
of Police to act as Stipendiary Magistrates,
the substitution of IlVolunteer Militia" in
lieu of IlActive Militia," and also of Jan-
uary instea(l of flecember, iu the Act of
1866, tu whielh that Act in other respects
was smîuilar.

flou. Mr. ANGLIN said that asking the
Flouse to pass that Bill without further in-
formation, on a merc statement, was m
posini upon the members a very serions
responsibiiity, for it was to doclare, in fact,
that the country was in a state of siège.
H1e had not hoard anything from any part cf
the country that could poigsibly justIIý ýthe
Governinent in asking Parlistment't6o àma
such a Bill. H1e had board for tome dys
a great deai about sudden invasion, but up
to this moment ho thought that these
statements had very little foundation in
fact. 11e was surprised to, read, a few days
age, in the newspapers, that the Govern-
ment had calied out the Militia and had
sent themn ta the frontier, but ho presumed
they had suflicient information to lead them
te do se. 1le for one shrank Irom tàkig
any rospermi i)ility which mîght preventethe
GoVernment from, making the Most ample
defonce of the country-for the respensi-
bility to a vory great extent mnust test
upon Government. liebeiieved that Gov-
erumont had no Wish to croate alarm, but
ho should, with other members, hold themn
to strict accountability for their acte.
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Mr. MILLS said there was one expres- vent those lawlese people contixiuing their

éîon of the Minister of Justice which mniglit proceedings.
give rime to misapprehiension, and perhaps Hon. Mr. HOLTON said it was very dif-cause great uneaainess. The hion. Minister ficuit to prevent the operations of a societylied said that those attacks might be ex unless there was sme open act comimittedpected for morne years, and also appeared t<> in violation of the 1aws, of the land. Hieagree with the member for Lambton as te did flot think it judicious to allow it te gothe duties devolving on the Araerîcan abroad that the United States GovernmentGovernment. The logical conclusion would had failed in its obligations towards themib. that representations had been made by (hear>.<3overnment to the Imperial Governinent Ho.SrJ NA.MC NADsi
that they miglit call the attention of the Io.SrJH .MCOADsi
United States Government te, their failure the Goverument had great confidence in
in international duty, and that that Gov- the Anierican Goverinent, and desired to
erniment had not lookeci favourably on the continue in most friendly relations with
representations. that Government. He belîeved that every

Hon. Si JOH A. MACDONALD- good faith would be observed by that Gov-
No, ii~.ernment, and that they were fully sensibleNo, no. f their duties and obligations te Canada.Mr. MILL.8 thought it was the duty of Mr. POPE ad the United States Gov-the Ulnited States Government to see that ernment behaved pretty well, but theretheir territory was flot made the place for was e difference between theirs and thepreparing those expeditions. It mattered conduct of Canada. When the laws liedvery lîttle whether those preparetionsntbenfnd ulcettersanlo

were made with or without the connivanoe our onpolbttoeo nte
hom that thveren add ot eengood fath cointry, frorn creating disturbances in thekethir flt tting hadno en t o teFnitn United States, a law had been passed inkeptin ot uttng n ed t th Feianoneday te give power to arrest any maniorganization. 11e thouglit it the duty of suspected of'plotting a raid from our soil tothe Goverrunient to make strong represen- theirs. While hie ped every confidencetations te the Imperial Government on in the friendly feeling of the Unitedthat subject. States yet lie couli flot but be aware that

Hlon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said there Ld been stores,arxns and ammunitionho had said net a word about the applica. placed at convenient distances frora thetion of Canada te the Imperial Govern'i- rontier with the full kxiowledge of thement, and with regard te his statement United States Government. Would Can-
that they might b. expected for a series ada, at a time when they found the United
o! years, every maxi knew that as long States were about te be invaded by theiras there was discontent in Ireland, there own citizens have allowed arxxs and am.-would be sympathy in the United States, munition te be placed within a short dis-and se long as that syrnpathy existed, tance of the boundary line, and thenthere would be trouble, because dIÇanada takcen ne steps ? IIad she not taken steps,formed a portion of the British Empire. and gone to an immense expense te put a

Hon. Mr. WOOD said that the state- Stop to suchi attempts? Hie supposed the
ment of the hion. member for Lambton as Americans should be quite able to stop
to the organization in the United States, such people as were creating a feeling of
openly driiled, and kxiown te, the Govern- uneasiness. If they were not xiew, thexi
ment, implied bad faith not only on their something should be done at once by
part tewards Canada, but also towards the them to set the matter at rest.
British Empire. The British Government, The Bil1 Nvas read e second trne, andhowever, were able to make sucli repre- passed tîrougli committee, and then read
sestations as would put an end te these a third tume and passed.
offences against international law. The
statesnent alase implied that the United RIVER OTTAWA WORKS.
States GOvernment badl neglected its du.
tiem in the matter. H. thouglit these Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN introduced a Bil11
stetemexits lad a tendency to ceuse irrita- reBpecting certain works on the River
tioxi among their own people, and migît Ottawa. The intention of the Bil11 was for
bring about recrimination which migît re- the protection of certain dams, piers and
suit in harm. public works on the. sad river.

Mr. MACKENZIE did not niean to im- In answer te Mr. MACKENZIE,
ply thet there wis any want of friendli- Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that none ofnesm.on the part of the United States, lie theBe works had been acquired by Govern-
'had no reason to doubt that that Goverxi. ment.
ment was desirous of fulfilling its duties; After a short discussion the Bill was read
but sornie steps should be taken to pre- a first tine.

MIr. Milis.
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INLAND REVE NUE.

Hi on. Mr. MORRIS introduced a Bill to,
Qtnend an Act relating to the collection of
Inland Revenue. Hie said that a practice
had gr= pof remitting certain forfeit-
ures adfnsresulting from seizure, and
it was 'proposed that those cases should
be submitted. to, the Treasury Board, and
that only in meritorious cases the fines
shoulci be remitted, and also that notice
should be given to, parties who had paid
duty on goods, that duty would not be re-
fiundcl in cise of loss or destruction by
tire.

After some consideration the Bill Nas
read a flrst time.

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE.

'ýfhe SPEAKER read a message from the
Senate, stating that they had passed the
"Habeas Corpus Suspension Bfi" (hear,
hear.)

ASSENT TO TUE HABEAS CORPUS SUSPEN-
SION BILL.

Shortly afterwards the Usher of the
Black Rod by command of His Excellency,
sumxnoned the Houe. to the Bar of the
Sonate, where Ris Excellency gave hie
sanction to the Bfi ini the usual form,

RETURNS..

Hon. Sir JOHN 4L MACDONALD laid
on the table several returns'in reply to
addresses, including one in reference to
the expenses of the lion. W. McDou,;all.

CONTÂGIOUS DISEASES <ANIMALS) BILL.

Mr. PERRY introduced a Bull amending
and extending the Act respecting ilCon-
tagious Diseaâes of Animale."

NOVA SCOTIA BANK NOTES.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS RTNCKS moved the
second reading of the Bill resPecting
" "Issue of Bank Notes in Nova scotia.",
Carried.

The Bill was also read a third time and
passed.

SEAMEN'S CLOTHINGl.

lion. Sir JOHNl A. MACDONALD moved
the s"Coud reading of the Bill for the
botter Protection of the clothing and
property Of Ëeamen in Rer Mojesty'B Navy.
(Prom Senato.). .Carried.

The Bill went through Commjtteê, and
the third reading was fix.d for Satur.
diLy.

FERRIES9.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS moved the second
reading of the Bill affecting ferries. Car.-
ried, and the Bill passed through Com-
mittee, and was then read a third time.,

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.

lon. Sir FRANCIS IiINCKS moved the
second reading of a Bill amending the
Act respecting the Finance Depart-
ment.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON thouglit the Bjill was
in fact the decapitation of a public officer,
Mr. Dickinson.

lion. S:'r FRANCIS IIINCKS said that it
was flot so. Under the present eystem.
there was a double responsibility, and lie
agreed with the Civil Service Commission,
that it was not advisable to continue it.
H1e was only carrying out their suggestion.
Mr.Dickinson would stulreceive the emolu-
ments but would not have the responsibi-
lity.

After some remarks from Hon. Mr.
IIOLTON,

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINORS said hoe
would introduce a clause at a future stage
of the Bill, preserving Mr. Dickinson'&
riglits and rank during hie incumbency.

After some further discussion the Bilh
was read a second timie and ordered to be
referred to the Committee of the Whole on
Saturday.

EXPLANATIONS.

lon. Mr. HOWE gave some explana-
tions concerning the expenses connected
with lais Department; to which attention
was cahled by Mr. Young Wn the debate on
the Estimates on Tuesday evening.

SECRETARY FOR THE PRO VINGES.

Hon. Sir JOH[N A. MACDONALD moved
the second readling of a Bill to, provide for
the organization of the -Department of
Secretary of State for the Provinces.

Mr. MACKENZIE would oppose the
measure. The number of departments in
the administration were far more than the
service of the country deinanded. Thali
department was unnecessasy, and also that
of the Department of' Agriculture, which
was foreign to the duties of' the Dominion
Goverumnent. H e believed that the duties
peu foraned by the Secretary of State and
lais subordinates miglit be periormed in
the office of the Secre tary of "fot proper.
He was not willing to, accept the state-
ment of Sir John A. Macdonald that they
should have 13 Ministers. If they were to
carr on the Confederation eystem tili it,
should embrace ail the Provinces on thst
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Continent, and have one or more Ministers
for each Province, they would corne even.
tuaily to, have 21 Ministers. He djd flot
expeet for instance that one Minister
would be suficient for the North West, in
25 years from now, they would have four
or five Governments for that vast Terri.
tory.

A MEMEER-There is one there now, (a
iaugh).

Mr. MACKENZIE-Yes- One w'ho coin-
inanded the confidence of the Minister
of Justice, wlio was willing to treat with
his ambassadors. The question was net
whether the country should provido an
office as a refuge for political sinners, but
whether the exigencies of the public service
were such as demanded the existence of
thst office. He would move that the Bill
be hlot rend a second time, and that it be
resolved that the exigencies of the public
secrvice do flot require the establishment
of another office.

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON secGnded the mo-
tion.
llon.;,Mr. HOWE saidbe had notbing te do

with the construction of the Government.
and if it could be constructed more cheap-
ly,.he would be just as well pleased. (hear,
hear). From:his experience of two months,
hie -believed it was an office that required
the constant attendance of seme gentle-
man at its head. He hoped the House
would decide the quest'on without refer-
ence to the present occupantcf the office.
Hie had endeavoured to disoharge the du-
ties of the Department, which were heavy
efleugh. lie had iearned te, work in his
youth, and was not afraid of labour now.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said lie was actuated
by no hostility towards the gentleman who
occupicd the office-far from it-hut lie
had taken the ground ail through the dis-
cussion on the subject that they had toc,
many offices.

It now being six o'clock, the House rose.

AFTER RECEgS.

119n' $lrJÔOHN A. -MACDONALD saiçl
ths4t, as lio. Mt.lQwe was not present, lie.
would move the adjournmnent cf the debote,
on the B3ill relating -te the organîzation cf
the I)epartment of Secretary cf State.-
Carried.

PUBLIC WORKS PMAC» ACT.

Hoý.)%r JOHN A. MACD~ONALD inro
duc4si a B3il te amend an Act for the bet-
tprerytors of peace in the vicinity of

Mr. Mackenzie.

EASTER MONDAY.

In reply to Hon. Mr. HOLTON,
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said

the Government had made up their mind
net to ask the flouse to sit on Monday.
The House would sit on Saturday, and on
rising would adjourn till 3 o'clock on Tues-
dlay.

COMMITTEE 0F SUPPLY.

lon. Sir IRANCIS IIINCKS moi e! the
(House inte Committce cf Supply.

Item of $34, 00 for the supply of weirs at
the head cf Lachine Canal.-Carried.

Item cf $16,000 for a cuivert te, the River
St. Pierre, iLachine Canal.-4jarried.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked if tis item
would be withdrawn.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said no. It was
decided te send Mr. Page te examine and
see if the first eulvert could be sufficiently
impreved as te avo:d the necessity of
building a second culvert. But it was
likeiy that they would be obliged te buiid
a second culvert, as previded fer in this
item, in whicha case, as arranged by the
manufacturers represented here and tnue
department, the culvert would be built in
the month of April, when the water would
be out cf the Canal, and it would >net in-
terfère so much with the manufactures.

lIon. Mr. HOLTON said the explanation
was entfrely satisfactory.

On the Item of $86,000 for deepening
the Welland Canal,

In answer te Mr. MACKENZIE,
Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said lie couid net

state that that was a final vote. T4ohgn.
member kneiv that in matters' of tbat
kind it was impossible te, nike calcula-
tiens se complete as in some other works.
The Engineer had reported that $86,000
would be required for deepening the canal.
-Carried.

On the item of $17,000 for Waste Weir,
at Dunville,

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said, owing to the
representatiens of the people that if that
waste weir was constructed,ý considertble
destruction would be avoided, that vote
was preposed.. Tfheestimate was preparedi
by a resident engineer.-Carried.

Revote of, $3,850',o bouses for lock.
'keepers At thé Chamnbly Canai; and $12,-
000) increased, 62,00forincrease of Aat.er
surply te the'Rideau Canai, were agueed
te.

On tlýe item cf 8150,0w0 fer the con-
struction of the Carillon and Grenville
Canai,

1051 Committee of 'Supply 1052
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Hion. Mr. LANGEVIN said the total esti-
mate was $2W000O. The locks were to he
of Wood.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON would prefer to see
them constructed of stone.

Hfon. Mr. ANGLIN said the vote seemed
a large one for temporary work. They
ought to, keep in view the question of the
Canal system. H1e thought that the works
should be of a permanent chai-acter.

lion. Mr. LANGE VIN said that the mo-
ney would not be spent uselessly, if these
Canals were enlarged in the future.

In answer to Mr. McDOUGALL (North
Renfrew).

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that the dif-
ference between the construction of the
locks in wood and stone was $45,0OO.

Several members pressed upon the Gov.
ernnent the desirability of doing the
work in stone. The vote was then agreed
to.

Item iMiscellaneous Works, $15, 150-
Carried.

On the item $1,300,000 for opening comn-
munication with, establishing Goveinent

n nproviding for the settiement of the
Nrth West Territories,
Mfr. MACKENZIE said'he hoped thaL

when. concurrence was about to be taken
on that item the Government would give
the Ilouse some information. Thougi lie
did not intend to speak to-niglit on that
subject, lie would state that at the next
stage hie would take means to eliciL infor-
Mation.

HIon. Sir JOIhN A. MACDONALD-In
what direction?

Mfr. MACKENZIE--In several direc-
tions. 1 will tell the hon. gentleman con.
fidentially that I arn bound to have all the
information the rules of Parliamexit will
allow.

B~on. Mfr. HOITON enquired for sonne
information with regard to the ]position
towards the Government in financial mat-
ters-in, general, of Sir Ïohn Rose, whose
namne he, saw in the papers brouglit down
in Obfnection with the money part of the
North West business.

Hon. SU' JOHN A. MACDONALD said
that when-4he papers on the subject were
brouglit down he would be able to answer
the question more fully. Sir John Rose,
lie.rMht say, was a political friend of the
Gô.verxmet, knd when ie, went to Eng-
landh -i pd ho would be very glad, having
anaiigitrstiiCndt aiçl the

tO >reciprocate his services in that way.
Sir John Rose had Dut himself en rappori

wih~rng & 1Yui, but had! not super-
seded them.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked if Sir John
Rose had invested in the North West pur-
chase money.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS said the money wua
remitted direct to Baring & Glyn, and Sir
John Rose had nothing to do with it.
There was no investment of the money.
Baring &Glyn had placed it at interest.

Hon. Mlr. HOLTON said it must not b.
lost sight of that Sir John Rose could noty
in his present position, give undividel al-
legiance to the interests of this country.
11e had beco-ne a partner in a foreign Amn-
enican Banking Company. There was no
doubt they were thoroughly American, and
they knew what that meant. In the attention
of ail matters that were likely to require a
special agent in London,it was not to be sup-
posed that lie could keep any secrets from
his partners, and they, as Americans, liad in-
terests varying from. and in direct hostilit-
to the aspirations of tlie people of Canada.
That matter liad its special significince,
and lie feit it his duty te mention it broad-
ly so that when the subjeot again camne up
the point te which ha had called attention
miglit not he lest siglit of.! -

Hon* Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the Governinent had no relation with the
firmn of which Sir John Rose was a member.

Tlie item was then carried.
In reply to Mr. CARTWRIGIT-
lon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said lie

sliould be prepared to state, after tlie Coin-
mittee of Ways and Means htd been taken,
whetlier tlie Government intended to ap-
ply for powers to take another loin.

The item was thon carried.
On the vote of $115,000, revote "-0,OW

for Harbours and Piers,
Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said in reply to

Mr. SPROAT on the vote, of $100,000 for
Lake Hluron and Erie the places designated
for Harbour8 were Rondeau, Kincardine
Godericli and Chantry Iglands. lie oouc 1

not state the exact proportion thiat would
be expended on each harbour.

Mfr SPROAT seriùusly deprecated thie
construction of a harbour at (lodericli as a
harbout of refuge. It could neyer be
more than a commercial liarbour. The
Grand Trunk owned it, and were bound to
keep it open for tlie largest vessels on the
lake. H1e thouglit grants sliould he divi-
dedpr-o rata.

Mfr. MACKENZIE thougit, the places
that would accmomodate the gre*test
amaount of shipping, should receive the
greatest pori. His impression was that
if the works were gone on with at Goder-
ici with a view te improve the harbour a
censiderable. portion of the vote would b.
requiredj
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Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said he had to

rely on the cngineer's report as to the
proportion of the vote to be expended on
several woiks. With regard to the Grand
Trunk owning the h'ubour, they wou]d
flot be likely to oppose the enlargement
of the harbour. That was a public under-
taking and there eoald be no desire on
the part of a pulflie body to pi event the
works being cairied on. Alter further
discussion thle item was carried.

Item $15.000. for prowetion to Little
Ilope Lighthovse, N. S., was carried.

On item S03,000 for ()ttgwa Parliament
.and Depa.-tmcnai aBuild;ngs,

Mr. MAKEZ raised the question of
the settle±nen)t of dlaims by îtrbitration.
He inquired tLe reason why it was invari-
ably the case that the e-:penses of arbi-
tration on both sides were given against
the Government. Ife claimed that that
wvag not right, if a contractoi, as li that
case was found to dlaim double what was
awarded to him, he ought at least to pay
haîf the ezpenses (hear, heai). Tue arbi-
trators were disappointed politicians, who,
bavii) L, filed to get elec ted, i le Gcvern-
ment made up for their disappoinLnxent
by pitch-foîking tbemi into that office for
which they wei±e utte.ly disqualifled.
Tieir opinions wete set against that of
mnen who had given their lives and atten-
tion to il.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said the fact was
that the arbitrators were very unpopular
with contractors. With regard to the ex-
penses of arbitration heing always thrown
on the Goverment, if the award was
made for a higlier suma than the Gove.,n-
ment offered, costs must go against the
Governnmen;

Mr. MACL ENZE-flut how when the
contracitors ask too mucli?

lon. Mr. LANCEViN said the arbitra-
tors were fair and impartial men, and some-
times gave decisions in favoar of the
Government, and somretimes against.

lon Mr. ii 'tT ' asked if awards were
ever made ior a less sumn than the Gov-
ernynent offex ?,d lo seL le îor.

Don. Sir JO}JK A. MACDON-ALD-
They cannol- do il.

Dion. M'-. 13' 'UTON contended that the
resuit oï 9aiiLion was Io npbce iix:e.'!or
men over superior men in that particular
depax ,ýmen..

In,ýn. Sir jOW-1N A. M-&IODONALD saicl
that much bettei' results Weîe o "ýa1Ded in
favour of the Covel*nmelb- lroin the se:'Ue-
ment of those nxaLers ',. arbjte'axjon tban
fthe caues wcie ,deckkd upon .oyjuiors.

Mr. Y.i ENZIE said the Coveî,'ment
were Fablie Jo'- $li,000, including plant,

Hon. Mr. L.angevin

which there wvas no obligation upon themn
to take. and a great proportion of which
was useless; but they offered $21,000 in
their liberality. The arbitrators, however,
gave $29,2¾5. The contractor claimed
$56,000, when his x7eal dlaimn was little over
$i 5,000. Hle did not raise the question of
the fairness of the arNitrators, but he
questioned the choice of arbitrators. There
was no denying they weLe selectei from.
politicai considerations, at least the On-
tario one was.

lon. M_.IOTi>-l of themn are.
Mr. MNACKENZIE said there was not a

single one of thein capable or deciding the
questions arising, knowing no more about
themn than the man in the moon. And
yet there were two more of these arbitra-
tors appointed.

Pon Sir JUIBL Z A. MACDONALD said
his hon. l1iend had not done justice to the
Board of Arbitrators. There were Mr.
(Jowan and Col. Vankoughnet, both honest
men.

Mr. MACKENZI[E said there ought to,
be one professional. man on the Board at
least.

l'on. Sir JOH'lN A. MACDO'NALD said
the other arbitrators besides those he
mentioned were also honest men.

Mr. MACIEN;ZiE repeated that not only
should the ce be a proiessional. man on the
Bcard, but also a legal man. lie did not
question the honesty of the Arbitrators,
but afflrmed that there, should be -on the
Board, men who hall professional. acquaint-
ance with the subject.-ltem carried.

On item of $145,000 for library,
lion. Mr. HOLTON said the item was

open te objection. Mde questioned very
much whether the Seat of Governinent
had been settled for ill time, or even
for a long time. 'i'tie buildings iwere quite
equal to pi esent requireinents, and the
question of appropi iàLjox of more money,
whetbe,- reg'î'&-ecti from an economical or
political püint of view, as bearing on the
possible re-opening of the qluestion of the
Seat of Governmcnt, had better be post-
poned.

Don. Mr. LANGEVIN c efended the
il eni on t ()e grouDd that it was necessary
to piotect the books fromi damage by the
weather.

Mr. MACIK ENZ (E said he took the same
viaw as the zuember for Chateauguay ais to
iLs being veiy doubtfi4 wlheLher the mat-
ter should lue proceeded wi'tb. ]De would
ask whe ther i L was the intention to ask for
tenders.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN replied in the
affimative.
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Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that by post- ed fi-cm the Americans who had voted
poning that appropriation for one year the $15,000 for the imprevement of that river
Finance Minister would be enabled to conditionally on oui- doing the samne. The
do away writh those smaîl and hideous river was an important one for the trade of
taxes which lie had lately introduced in the Dominion and had very strong dlaims
his tarifl. on th3 consideration of the lieuse. Hie

Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD said miglit have hesitated in asking a direct
that when the question of concurrence vote in the face of an alleged deflciency lin
came up, if Hion. Mr. Holton moved an the income of the country, lie need have
amendruent to that item the Governmient no sucli hesitation when ha could show
would vote against it, to show that they that a direct saving of $60,000 could lie
lid no intention to shift the seat cf Go,- efl'ected even if the grant of $15,000 were
ernment fi-cm this city. macle. There was net the slightest neces-

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that the course sity for purchasing the Custom flouse. kt
the Governmen. was tikiug in squander- was already le sed at a low rent, and the

igsuch vast suais of money on these interest and other expenses would gre),tly
buings wouîd brn pteqeto fexceed what was now paid, se that there

teseat of boerin p ther uestion c could lie ne plea that it ivas bought for
It was the fanit of the Minister of Justice the purpose cf economizing on the annual
and Minister cf Militia, that the seat cf outlay. lie trusted, therefore, that the
Government had been brouglit to, this big item would lie withdrawn.
wooden village, a place whicha would net Hon. Mr. LAINGEVIN explained that
lie anything else in a life time. the building ini question had originally

Hon. Mr. HOWE said the seat cf Gevl been built as a Custom flouse, and for
ernment had better be remoyed te, Hali- public offices, by a gentleman cf consider-
fax. able means who expected that it would

Hon, Mr-. HOLTON observed that if the lie rented by the Local Goverument from
hion, gentleman did net take care lie lm, being a building well suited for the
mniglit find himself in a short time pro- purpese for which it was huâit. It was a

most substantial structure, well furnishedbably on a lime which led te, a difféerent lu every way, but it being requisite te
place th>a7n Halifax (laughter). borrow mnoney on it, by naortgage, the pro.

Item was care.perty had fallen inte the bands cf the
On iem f $00.00 or ontealCusorumortgage holders wlie were auxieus te dis-

flouse, posc cf it. It had been valuedl at $120,-
Hon Mr. ILOLTON thought t112 site of 000, but the Goverumnent did net see the

the proposed building was goo 1, but wvay to pay such a suru as that, and ultiru-
doubted its adaptability. It wouldj cost ately after negetiations the proprietors
$50,000 more te mutke it approximitely had agreed te accept the sum cf $71, 250, a
iuseful. le wished for information as te sum which showed how close had been the
the details ef the purchase. bargaining. There were some few repairs

Hon.Mr.LANGVINentred ntoex-te be donc te it, but the amount was not
plin. ci.L EIN trdint ex great, and lie was convinced that $75,090,
pnations of the purchase, an" after a the vote asked, would cover the purcliase

discussion the item was agreed te. and repairs.

ST. JOHN CIUSTOM ILOUSE. lien, Mr-. 'lILLEY said that the vote of
$1 5,0W0 referreci te, by Mr. Bolton for the

On the item cf $7ý5,000 fer Custom improvement cf the River St. Croix had
leuse at St. Johin, N. B. lapsed, the time fer which iL was granted

Mr-. BOLTON regretted extremely te having expîred.
hear such a proposition. -There was no Mr-. BOLTON-It was renewed last
leicessity for such a vote at the present year.

timeé, and the expenditure was stili more Hon. Mr. TELLEY-Then it would pro-
unwarrantable considering howmianyether bably he rene(-ws.d ag-tin, se th it the argu-
ebjects dernncled immediate attention, ment feunded on th loss cf that grant by
but which were now ne gjected on the plea the with Irawal. cf tIle Americrns fi-cm
that no funds were availble. There was, their proposai had ne w3ight; but inde-
fer -instance, the river St. Croix the im- pendent cf that thýý sum mentiened cf
prove agent et which was so desii-able, and $15,000 freru cadi cf the two grants mhak.
which liad been se urgently pres3sed on tie jing $39,09 w.ts altogether in),dequate te
attention, of the Gevernmmnt without ef- the work ne.-essa-y te lie done on that
feat. The su'nrequired for that work ivas river, which would require a very muoli
OnlY about ene.fifthi of whit was asked for 1larger suru. As te, the building now pro-
bUying the CustorgHliuse, and by a grant posel Le lie bouglit, it would lie a mistake
cf $15,009, an elu-d sum would lie obtain- to suppose tht the rent p iH for the Cuî-

86
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tom flouse wouid be ail that would be
covered by the acquisition of this building.
There ws not only the Custom. flouse,
but the otther public offices to b. accom-
modated. The Militia iDepartment, the
office of Marine and Fisheries, the emigra-
tion office, the Departmnent of the Minister
of Justice and others which were ahl in the
saine building. Tho.n there was large
warehouse accommodations from. which a
very considerable revenue would be deriv-
ed, and the examnining warehouse which
ought to b. conveniently situated in res-
pect to the trada of the port. So farfrom
the price being extra-agant, it wa,- really
one that would give considerable revenue
from 7 to 7 lI per cent. having been realizec
on the cost.

lion. Mr. (JONELL said the proposai
iras of a piece with othors muade by the
Government. It was shown--even after
taking crédit for sums as revenu, which
formed no part of the incomne of thé coun-
try-that there iras a deficiency, this yeai
again, to a large amount. In the face of
thèse annually recurring deficiencies it
iras not to be permitted that the Goyera-
ment should b. expending large amounts
for which thore could b. nojustilication.
The flouse ias noir called upon to imipose
new taxes, and at the very time that these
irere called for, it iras asked to sanction
an expenditure under one head of no les
than $650,000 which could b., saved, and
which for the present at least, could b.
dispensed with. lie had no desiré to crip-
pie, the public service, on the contrary he
desired to see it as efficient as possible,
but it could not b. conceal.d that there
iras an amount expended out of ail pro-
portion to the work done. As to this par-
ticular item it iras perfectly unjustiliable.
If there were any necessity to buy a Cus-
tomn fouse at ail at St. John, one could be
acquired at a miuch cheaper rate than this,
andi one that would fully meet ail the re-
quirements of the trade. If the present
purchase Nras muade it would be merely to
satisfy the demands of the Governent
supporters, and iras in fact a returu to the
oid log rolling system which it iras hoped
hid been donc away with. There iras at
present hi the market a building suitable
for the purpose, which could be had for
$20,000 and certainly would not cost-al-
i ,iVVing Ïiberally forêltemtions-more than
$30,000l in ait, andhle had iearned from
the mierchants of St. John that they were

o posed to the purchase, of the present
jzstom House, which iras Dlot convenient.
ly situated for business.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN could sce no justifi.
dtioiù for the present outlaY. The pro.
prietors were not only wiilin g but desirous
to jet it to the Dominion (3overnment at a

Hon. Mr. Tiley.
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rea.sonable rent, and the only resuit of the
purchase wouid b. to saddle the country'
with an annual rent lu the skape of inter-
est, of more than double the sum, at which,
they oouid now have the use of the build-
ing.

Item then passed.
Item $.95,000 for London Cuistom flouse

-carried.
Also $10,000 for Toronto Examining

Warehouse - $10,000 for Toronto Immi-
gration Sheds ; Hlalifax Quarantine Station,
$14,000; $155.000 for Post Offices at
Toronto, Quebec, and London; $15,0W0
for Slides and Booms.

Committee rose, reported progress, and
asked leave te sit again.

The flouse adjourned at 10 minutes put
1 'iok

HO USE 0F GOMMONS.

OTTrÂwà, April l6th, 1870.

The SPEARKET took the chair at the
uguai heur.

PETITIONS.

Several petitions were prem.nted for the
eetablishment et Naval Schools, and for
closing Railirnys and Telegrapla Lines on
Sundaji.

BEAME"' CLOTHING.

A Bihl for the better protection of cloth-
ing and property Of seanlen-read a third
tune.

SUPERANNL'ATION FUND.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moved the
flouse into Committee on the Superannua.
tion Resolutious-Carried.

In Committee,
lion. Mr. ANGLIN asked what effeet it

would have on oid othlcers when it is
desirous they should retire. Was the
superannuation fund to be taken out of
the stoppages from the officers who irere
ta contribute, or irere the Loirer Provinces
to be burdened with payments for the worn
out servants of the OU Province of Can-
ada.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS fl1NCXKS said the
public service would not suifer by the pro.
posai. At present the Leirer Provinces
were paying salaries for moen who, iere
not capable of performing their duties,
but whom it had neyer been the policy of
any Goverament to dismiss irithout pro-
vision.
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Mr. GODIN-It would be unjust that old Mr. PICRARD thouglit we shouid have
olficers should be ailowed to retire on a started, wth a dlean sheet, and not have
fund to which they had not contributed. any old officers to pension off at the end

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN said that the old ser- of three years.

vants of ail the Provinces should be pro- Mr. CARMICIIAEL said there was no

'vided for, if it was proposed to provide for dissatisfaction. in Nova Seotia as to thesel

those of Quebec and Ontario. H1e thought, apprintments. le did flot want to Seo

however, that old Canada should provido any more made as they would flot be from
for its own oid servants. the friends of Nova S -oti t (hlear, hear).

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said the contri- lion. Mr. TJLLEY said it was an erre-
butions from the officiais to this funcl neous impression that there had been a

would b. placed in the consolidated re- large numnber of new appeintments. The
venue. Whether, therefore, there was reality was that a number were engaged
onough or not from tii se to meot the pay- by the day who h -d somo of th'm been

monts, they would bie made to tIi. retiring on for seven years. These hiad been made
officers. ihero would, therefore, be no officers, and their naines appeared now on
injustice to the younger officQrs, on ac- the lust, instoad of on a p-iy sheet as for-
count of the immediate retirement of the merly.
older. There would aiso be a saving te lon. Mr. IIIJTCIIISON couid not see
the pubie service from these retirements. why they should legislate, fer public ser-

Mr. BIJRPEE objected that the Civil Ser- vants who ought to lay up something
vice was aimost altegether in the bands of thomseives for a rainy day.
people from Ontario and Quebec, and in the lIon.Dr. TIJPPER said that the legisiation
Lower Provinceà thiii wouid bc feit to b. ,,. net for the bonetit or the Civil Service,
an injustice, but for the benefit of the country, by

Mr. MACKENZIE expL-iined that the means of what wouid b. a most unpopulsr
Civil Service was net merely con fined to the tax, and if the hon, gentleman would ask
inside work. It inciuded ail the outaide the Civil Servants hoe would find it so. it
officers as woll. was necessary te hýive a mibmiure of this

Hon. Sir FRANCIS flIINCKS said the kînd to provide for efficient ser-vice.
Bil ha ben fame1 s asto ikethe Mr. MACKENZIE said when the rosolu-

principle of' superannuation self support- tiens were introclueed hoe said that hie ap-

ing. If the number of tificers in the Civil prOved 0f 'ieO l)riciple, auJ in doing so,

Service w-as snmall fi-oni the Maritime Pro- clutled to tuie piiciple of life Insurance

vinces, the revenue paid pru1auîtiunately policies, practically adoptedi in thema with-
in te Mritie Povines ai so smlalL. out consid inlg the precise relations of

in te Maitim Proince WaSabiternents made te the sums paid. 11e
Mr. E. M. MACDONALD said the injus- regretted to-day te find the obýjection

tice was not ln* the contributions being raisQd that possibly son-ue of tho oldl ser-
levied on the officers, as thoy would ho vants of the Province of Canada mýght oh-
taxod rateably. It wcs in there being se tain somo advantcg, which the Maritime
few to be tixed for the allowance who Pr-ovinces miiglit not got. Hie would
were employed bore from the Lower Pro- be the last te ask that the Martime
vinces. When Contederation took place Provinces should pay crue farthing of any
theolad oflicers of Canada should have been obligation which ouglit to ho imposed upon
drafted te the two, Provinces until an the late Province. But their friends in
equality was establishod between those and the Lower Provinces must take into con-
the officers fi-em Nova Scotia and New sideration that they were in an altogether
Brunswick. This was in fact promised. different position. In the Local Govern.
But eut of the $306000 paid te the officers monts of Ontario and Quebec they bcad at
emaployed at Ottawa enly $1,000 went te present ne departments suchi as Customs,
Monl belonging te Nova Scotia. New for the.y wore handed over te thec Domin.-
Brunswick was rather botter reprosented ion Geovernment, and if was quite impos-
havingtenhereatslO,00W. The revenulefrom sible te turn thiose mon eut of doors more-
Customs dorived from these two Provinces ly becmns ýcof tie change. No reasonable
was twe millions, a larger sum per head 1manu Woud admnit the necessity of doing sa
than whit was contributed by Quehec or ith regard te the extra amount oontri-
Olitarjo. And this did net represent the buted by the Maritime Provinces as con-
whole, as a large number of articles former- tede y somo members. Thero, were
ly comÎng froma Britain, were now paid for orne ohr matters which ought to h.
te Ontario =auatrrle eivd osdere The Library of the late Pre-
however, that thoro were some of the old vince of Canada, was valued at $2OO0OOO,
,offcers ini the Lowor Provinces who wouid which, of itself, wouid exceed by teu tbAes
benefit by the proposai, with benefit te the the excess thtt would corne under the'
revenue! presset resokitions from the Maritime
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Provinces. The furniture and fittings of ty. (A laughi). 11e had heard that the

the present flouse, which were the pro- employees were opposed te, the measure.
perty of' the late Province, were Worth Wolf, the tax payers were opposed to an

$250,000, which became the property of' increase of taxation to support those men.
the Dominion by the Confederatien Act. These employees were ton times better
But no one proposed that tise Maritime paid th-in the usual class of persons in

Provinces should pay any portion of that. their circumistimees throughout the coun-
Those consideratiens showed that if there try.
were things on one hand there were also Mr. POPE argued it would be unjust to
facts on the other hIrni. With regard te diminish the salaries of oficers to establish
the taxation of' tihe Marltime Provinces hie a Superannuation FunI.
h td ne doubt that they bore their shire, but After some further discussion the Cein-
the collection of smsll1 ainounts in sin ill mittee rose and reporte i the resolations
pl ces cost much more in propo rtion than without ammndment. Concurrence on
in the larger Provinces. In the case of Tuesday
Customns the proportion of cost of collec- Th eAtoswrtoncridad
tion to, the amount collected was in On- Tere utoswethnaridad
tario and Queboc 6 per c,,nt. in New the Committee rose and reported.

Brunswick it cost nearly 9 per cent, and The flouse then went into Cemmittee of

in Nova Scotia it ivss about 10 per cent. Supply.
Hie deprecated sectional discussion, but The item for the Miscellaneous Improve-
considered that it was desirable that when nmnt of R.vers was passed-$2,60O.
those, qu -stions arose they should be dis- On the item of $10,000 for a road be-
posed of' in a satisfactory way. tween St. Anne des Monts ani. Fox River,

[Ion. Mr. IIOWE had confide.nce in the a discussion arese, it being ebjected that
lieuse to do justice to the smailler Provin- it was local work.
ces. lie wvas more afraid of bis coileagues, lien. Mr. LANGEVIN said the road was
foi- they were very often unjust and un- being built as a means of reaching part of
fair. (flear and latughter). le thought tecato h 1iwek eefe

it miglit be well for them to g) around qet
and bang a dozen out et each office. qet
(Laugbter). Mr. MACKENZIE said it was only a

short time age thýit a road had been con-
The Rtesolution passed as well as the structed for the purpese ef conciliat-

second. ing a member whio supported the Govern-

At ci tuse three. ment.

Mir. GODIN objecte 1 that the oflicers Hion. Mr. IlOWE said hie agreed with
whiie contributing at the rate of four per the remarks of the hion. member for Lamb-
cent, for an annuity, r in the risk eof de- ton but in the pi-esent case theî-e were
riving ne benefit from it. Iteought to pro- exceptienal circums4ncas. The Govern-
vide tha-t the fumilies should derive the ment were re-ponsible for the lires of its
benefit from these contributions, lie people in iu-igîtion, and the roadl was re.
would he prepirucl te miove anamendment quired in case eof wreeks. Tbere was no-
te thîit effect in c neurrencep-iin that tbing se degrading as the squabble for
the wilow should b,ý entitled te luit'tl the money te build roads with.

-nn l, tý 1Mr. FORBES was epposed te these

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS TIINCKS said hie was grasnts in loto. île had as streng a dlaim,

perfectly aware there was opposition on fer a read in his ewn county, and theught

the part eof the Governument emplyees te if they had reads in one part, they ouglit

t.he scheme. The Goverînient had con- te have them in ail. It was a bad princi-
aîdered tise whole in itter, andl did net in- ple.
tend te turn themnselves in to an insurence lon. Dr. TUPPER thought the hion.
company for the benelit of' the relatives of member steod in bis own light. If he had
dleceased ellicers et the Civil Service. The se good a case hie ought te assist in eh-
mioasui-e was net for the benefit of eou-. taining this present read, for hie thereby

1 iloyees, but for the protection and bene- wouid aid in obtaining a grant fer his own
lit et' tise public, and te enable the Gev- county.
erriment te get rid eof persons whe h'sd
arrived at a time of life when they could Mr. MACKENZi-" Log rolling."
nie longer peî-form. tb'dr woîk efficient- Mr. FORBES wished the Dominion te,

ly. .provide nothing which it was the duty of'

Mr. SCATCIIERD said hie had off en the Local Legislature te furnish.

board'the question asked, "Where do Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD con-
Gxovecnmýmt empioyees come fremu," but textded thit it was a preper work for the.
no living mtn could answeir it with certain- Dominion. The importance of' the road

Mr. Mackenzie.
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was shown by the Telegraph Company
havrng prepared Vo put Up a line along
it.

Mr. SCATCHERD Vhought a good case
was noV sufficient Vo warrant the construc-
tion of the road, for Vhey had a good case
for roads in the CounVy of Bruce, where
they had paid for them, but the Govern-
ment refused Vo build Vhem. The road
was 118 miles long, and lie would l ike Vo
know whether Vhe present vote was Vo
complete Vhe work, or was ithbut the comn-
mencement of a heavy expeilditure ?

Mr. MACKENZIE said that the grant
asked for would not ho more thin $10
a mile, and that would not go far in mak-
ing a road through a rugged mountain
country. Hie foresaw that it was the be-
ginning of a large expenditure, and would
therefore move, that the item be struck
out.

Lost on a division.
Mr. MACKENZIE again movecl that the

words be added Vo Vhe item. Ilprovided
no further sumn shahl ho granted Vo, said
road.11 Carried.

In reference Vo Miscellaneous Roads
and Bridges, $5,00,

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN stated thit it was
for the. Temiscouata Boad, and for the
Military Road atýHuntingdon.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that the lasV road
had been made a military road aV Vhe in-
stance of Mr. Rose, who had promised it
durîng lis canvass. The granV was wholly
indefenmible.

IV being six o'ciock the Committce rose.

AFTER RECESS.

Hon. Mr. ABBOTT moved the House
into Committee on the Canada Centrai
R1ailway.

Hon. Sir joHfN A. MACDONALD said
thie mnember for Cornwall desîred Vo be
stili furtiier heard in opposition Vo the
Measure.

Hon. Mr. ABBOTT said that bais oppo-
sition could be given at thue other stages.

l1on. Mr. HOLTON said that ail the aur-
gumnents had been urged for three days
before the Committee, and urged Vo itera-

ion; lie mniglt say in the words of Shakos-
Peaue, Ildamnable itoration," (a laugh).

The SPEAKER-Ordor.
IlOn. :Mr. HOLTON said he had yet Vo

learu that he could b. -called Vo order for
quoting Shakespeare, one of their classical
authoruties.

Mr. MODOUGALI. (Renfrew) said Vhat
the b1use shOuld not be called Vo post-
pone its legislation at this laVe season, Vo
suit the convenuenco of the membor for

Cornwall who ouglit to, have been in his
place.

The Iluse then went into Committee,
passed the Iii1 wititeut amexudmerts, 1-ese
and reportel, and the third reading wi
fixed for Wednesday.

BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

lon. Mr. JIOLTON moved Vh(, ,secondl
reading ot the Act, to continue :,, force
the provisions of the Acts relati.,~ to La
Banque du iPeuple-carried; nd .the
House went into Committeo, pasýed thue
Bill witha two verbal amendmnents, wlîich
were concurred in, and the Bill w s tixed
for a third reading on Wednesday.

CHURCII 0F ENGLAND SYNOD.

ion. STEWART CAMPBELL moved the
second reading of an Act to axtend the Act
of the laVe Province of Canada 19 and 20
Vie., Cap. 141, to ail parts ofthe Dominion.
The object is to give power to Vhe Synod of
Nova Sco Via to join the Synod of Canada.

Mr. MACKENZIE opposed the Bill oni the.
groünd of its not being a matter for legis-
lation by this Parliament. There was no
established church here and Vhe dilèirent
churches could meet without hindrance.
With regard Vo any righits Vo be obtained,
these should lie decidled on by the Local
Legisiatures.

lion. Mr. ABBOTT said the question was
whether they should f ree Vwo bodies already
incorporated from trammels imposed on
themn by Euch legislation. Ail Vhat was
asked for was power Vo act together, which
they could not do ný,w.

Mr. MILLS contended that this Parlia-
ment could not take away the individuai
power of the Nova Scotia Synod by their
Act, and confer it on a (ifierent body to
be constituted by Vhis Act, The Bill wua
altogether too indefinite, and there was
no more difficulty in those two Synods
meeting Vogether voluntarily Vhan there
was in the Pan-Anglican Synod some time
ago.

Hon. Mr. DUTNKIN agreed that the
Parliament had power Vo legislate on the
matter. The Bill Vouchied no denomina-
tion except the one which asked for it,
and could hurt nobody.

lon. Mr. IIOLTON said lie ivas very
much in favour of the Bill as a sequel Vo
the union of Vhs Provinces, but ho was
very jealous of any legisiation which
mnight establisli a precedent VhaV would.
look like legishation on religious sub-
jects, or rather Church orginizations.
The House ouglit Vo, consider more mature-
ly and with fuller benches the principie
involved in the Bill.

Fund.[APRIL 16,1870.1
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Hon: STEWART CAMPBELL said he

would flot object to consent to a postpone-
ment, were it flot for the iqteness of the
session. The Episcopal Church in Nova
Scotii wanted no more privileges tlirn
were conferred on any other denomination,
but would be content with no less.

ll<n. Col. G~REY said if the Bill were
eonfined to Nova Scotia alone he would
&ay nothing on the subject; but its pro.
visions went to other Provinces also.
In New Brunswick there was a large and
influential portion ot the Episcopqii Churcli
which did not wishi to be united to, any
ether Synod.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said hoe lelci in
his hand a letter from the Bisbop of Fred-
.rickton asking lis friencis to vote for
this measure.

HIon. Sir JOHIN A. MACIDONALD said
e. h'ad at first some difficulty respecting

tbis Bull. lie hougit now they couid legis-
late, and if tliey could they ought. It was
in consequence of the passing of the Ciergy
Reserve Act that the Constitution was
sought for hy the Cbiurch of England. The
Local Legisiatures cannot give the author-
ity sought to be obtained, and so the cen-
trai body must do so. The Act oniy gives
power to the Synod to meet as a Gen-
oral Assembiy, the Diocesan Synod alone
baving the power to deal with the tempo-
ralities. This Act does not affect Droperty
at ail, which this Parliament lias-nothing
to do witli.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that the Canada
Presbyterian Churdli organized themselves
into a Generai Synod Iast season, and
would meet as a General Synod this
season. It was quîte coxnpetent for other
churehes to do the sanie.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-
They don't wisli to do so.

Mr. M1ACKENZIE said he hadljust learn-
ed that there were several petitions
against the Bill.

I-on. Mr. CAMPBELL said the rights
of the parties petitioning were reserved
in a provision.

Mr. MACKENZIE said lie wouid ask that
they should be produceci at the next
stage.

Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD saidIe
ivoulcl consent.

The- Bill was read a second tinie by con-
sent. Furtlier d.scussion reserved tili be-
fore the Committee on Wednesday.

MERCHANTS' BANK HALIFAX.

On m9,,tion of the Ilon. Mr. ARCHIBALD
the- Act te amend the incorporation of the
Merchants' Banik, Halifax. was read a
second time and'taken into {Jommittee

Hon. M1r. iStewart C'ampbell.

and pis3ed witliout an amendment, and
read a tliird tume and passed.

Co' .LNITTEE OF SUPPLY.

The flouse ag lin. went into Cýmmittee
of Supply, and resumed discussion on the
item of Miscellaneous Roads.

lion. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD said
the Huntingdon Rosud was assumed as a
military road from the representations of
the military officers. Sir John Rose was
not here wben the decision was arrived at.

Hlon. Mr. HIOLTON said that miglit
be, but lie would venture to say that the
requisition was made at, the instance of Mr.
Rose, wlio d uring the election a short time
previous, lad promised to use lis influence
to make this a military road.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked for the offleers'
letter. Some people miglit be apt to draw
ugly inferences from the coincidence of
dates. Hie hinisef, of course, would not
think of doing so.

lion. Mr. ANGLIN tbought it was tinie
tlese roads should be assumned by the mu.
nicipalities. The Metapedia road and
others were getting thickiy settled now.

ITEMS PASSED.

Surveys and Inspections $20,000 ; Arhi-
trations and awards $10,qO00; Miscellane-.
ous works flot otlerwise provided for $10,
000 ; Rlents, repairs &c, $45,000; lieating
public buildings Ottawa $32,000. Public
buildings generally (revote) $20,000, Ricli-
ibucto Harbour (2 vears) $4,000 ; Amherst
Harbour and House Magdalen Islands $4,
000;- Windsor and Annapolis Raiiway $31,
600,Western Extension N. B . $70,000, Eas-
tern Extension $12,500 ; Fredericton
Branch $7.500; Maintenance of Steamers,
Quebec, $53, 700.

lion. Dr. TUPPER cailed attention to
the necessity of retaining the services or
tlie steamfer Druid at Halifax, as it was ab.
soluteiy necessary to have such a vessel to
lie used for tlie relief of slips in distress.
Slie mugît liave been used to gre&t ad.
vantage in tlie searci for the niissing stea-
mer Olly of Basion.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY explained that the
Dru id was found not to lie a suitabie vos-
sel. It was intended to sel lier, and in
tlie meantime emploY tlie Lady Head.

After some discussion tlie various items
for subsidies to steamers, including com-
munication between Hlalifax and Cork, &o.,
$57, 541; tug service between Montreai
and Kingston, $1 2,000; for liglithouse and
coast service in Quebec, and salaries of
liglithouse keepers, $12, 097 ; mainten-
ance of liglithouses, $17, 147; construction,
$104, 000 ; maintenance of uîew liglit-
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houses, $3,200; between Quebec and Mon. Mr. MACKENZIE said the matter de-
treal-saaries, $3,825; maintenance, $6,- manded the most serious consideration of
825; steamer Richelieu, $4, 200 - Trinity the. Government, many of their rivers were
flouse, Quebec, $7,48â8; Do. Mon.trea1, utterly destroyed by receiving refuse of
$7,614; removal of wrecks, $2,000; liglit- milii poured into the stream. As to there
houses above Montreai, $54,504; do, Nova being no fish in the river, if they kept it
Scotia, $75,364; Neiw, Brunswick, $30,562 - clear they would soon have somne. In
Sable and Seal Islands Humane Establish' Seotland and England protection had been
ment, $8,000; Cape Rice Light, $1,00M; afforded, and the value of an acreage was
Fisheries, Maintenanre, &c., of La Cana- increaseci on some rîvers in Scotiand from
dienne, $9,000. £2 per acre to £5, and the sanie resuits

On the item for salaries of Fishery In- woul follow here. So long, howeyer, as

spectors and Wardens, $24, 500, persons were allowed to build their manu-

Mr. MACKENZIE said that Fishery factories, so as to pour their refuse into the

Overseers were altogether unnecessary, streams, it would be utterly useless te

especiaily in ports where, like Sarnia, there promote fisheries.

were other Government officiais. They Mr. FORTIN said that there was à

paid some of them $200 for collecting clause ini the Fishery Act which provided

$1,000 of Revenue. It was perfectly ridi- for those cases.
culous. Hie hoped the Government would Mr. MACKENZE-But it is neyer put
give soma promise that they would in force.
abolish the office. Mr. FORTIN said it was very diffiouit te

Hon Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD sid do so.
these duties were very important on the Mr. MACKENZIE said that the deposits

Maritime coast. Hie did not know in the river were in some places 20 feet

very much about their duties on inland high, and seriously endangered the navi-
lakes. gation by the constant changuxg of the

position.
Mr. MACKENZIE said they had in fact Mr. FORBES hoped that the Govern.

no~~~~~~~~~ duiswaee o efr.I ment woul consider the whole subject,
absurd to talk off preventing poaching in and bring down a measure on the general
the fisheries. The owners would take qeto ffseisnx Ssin

car tat heoffnc ws nt ommttd. Mr. MACKENZIE-They are always
It w'as then carried. willing to consider. (Laughiter.)

On item $9,000 for fislh ways and oysters, On item of $57,708 additionai for protec-
and for fish breeding&. tion of fisheries by a Marine Police.

Mr. MACKENZIE calleci attention to Mr. MACKEiN.ZIE asked expianations.
the condition of the Ottawa River. It was of this item.
the next largest to the St. Lawrence, but Hon. Sir JOHN A MACDONALD said,
was utterly destroyed by the manufactur- it was ihe intention of the Government to
ers of lumber being permaitted, against place in the Gulf of St. Lawrence six,

the iaw, te empty all their saw-dust into vessels like La Canaedienne, to act as Marine,
the river. It not only destroys the navi- Police for the protection of the fisheries.,
gation, which was a grievous malter, and Governxnenthad macle lup their mind te.
which some member of the Governmenb put an end ta lhe systemn of licensùng, ,on
ought te give bis attention ta, but it aise accounit of the depredations whiech had
destroyed the fishi; and that river which been committedon thoir shores litt year,
ought to contait' the choicest fish was and ta prevent, encroachment Ibis year,
now wibhout any inhabitant of the finny had debermined to organize the force.
ti!ibe, except the wretched cattish. Hie Mr. MLACiKENZIE wished te know if
thoughî iL a shame that the rivers shouid the. vessels were te bie chartered, or to
b. destroyed in tiat maniner. b. manned by crews selected by the

Hon Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD ad-, Government.
xnitted thnt lhe deposits of saw-dust from Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
these mîlls was very injurOus, but he did the vessels were te be chartered for one
nlot see how the. Government could deal year, with the option of retainig them
Wth the mnatter except as it affected the for another. They were te b. m~amnedi by
flsh. The. Bill aI present before the crews selected by the Government, and
"lOuse, giving additional powers on the great care would b. observed ini selecting

Ottawa River., might enable them te deal the officers, who would exercise consider-
wibh the evil, b~ut îîey must expedt te meet able powers, and required ta be men of
determined opposition from Lhe manu- discretion and judgment.
facturera li anY endeavours ta compel The Committee rose and reported pro-
then, ta consume their own saw.dust. gresa, and asked leave te ii again.
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WELLAND) CANAL

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN laid on the table
returns relative to the Welland Canal.

The flouse rose at 11:30, and adjourned
to Tuesday.

OTTAWA, April 19, 1870C.

The SPIEAKER took the chair at 8
O'clock.

ED RIVER.

Hon. Mr. McCULLY gave notice of
motion to.rnorrow respecting troops that
xnay be sent to Red River.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. LOCKE, on motion of lion.
Mr. WARK, was added to the Intercolonial
Railsvay Committee, in place of lon. Mr.
Ritchie.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

lon. Mr. McCULLY said tbat ho under-
stood it was the practice of the flouse of
Lords when Her Majesty came to give ber
assent-in person or by commission-to
sny iBills, that ail the Bills passed by botlî
flouses must be submnitted. Tis rule,
however, had not been observed on
Thursday lust.

lion. Mr. MITCHELL called the bon.
gentleman's attention te the fact that the
Governor General had givon bis assent to
the Bill on Thursday hast, in consequence of
an important public ergency. It was
isupposed that the Fenians were engaged in
,organizing a force within sigbt of our
'borders, with the object of invading our
Territory, and the failure of that move-
muent, so far, migbt be fairhy attributed te
the energetie action of the Goveimment in
t.aking stops for tbe publie security. The
danger was most imminent at tbe time,
and though it had beon averted for the
moment we could not yot ho considerod
entirehy secure.

lIon. Mr. McCULLY said that he only
wished te caîl attention te what was the
practico in England.

Hon. Mr, BOTSFORI) said that hoe did
nlot know of a single instance where the
ruis had been deviated from.

Hon. Mr. MITCHIELL referred te the
fao4 that it would have beon impossible
for the Minister of Justice, called as ho
was to act in an emergency, to follow the.

Hon. Mrk. Langevin.

practîce and certify to all the Bis passed
by both branches of tbe Legisiature.

Hon. Mr. WILMOT said that if bis rnem-
ory served him right, in the case of the
suspension of the Act of Habeas Corpus in
Ireland, in 1866, it passed botb flouses
and receivecl the royal assent on the saine
nîght.

GOVERNMEMFT SlIjps.

Ilon. Mr. MITCIIELL introductd a Bill
to maàke provision f'or discipline on board
Canadian Government vessels.

BILLS FROM TIZE COMMO0-NS.

A Message was received from the Com-
mons that they bad passed the folloiving
Bills:

Respo fýng Ferries.
To amend Act incorporating Merchants'

Baaik of Hlifax.
To remove certain restrictions Nvith re-

spect to issue of Bank Notes in Nova
Scotia.

For the hetter protection of chothing,
and property of lier Majestyýs Navy.

The Report of the Committee respect ing
the Public Printing, in ab,ýence of Mr.
Simpson, was alhowed to stand over until
to-morrow.

The flouse thon adjournedI until thee
o1clock the next day.

HO USE 0F COMMONS.

OTTAWA, April 19, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 7:30.

NOVA SCOTIA INSOLVENT ACT.

Mr. SAVARY introduoed a Bill te
amend the. Insolvent Act of 1869. He ex-
plained that the object of the Bill was te
relieve the Judges of the Supremne Court
of Nova Scotia of duties now imposed on
tbemn by tho present Act.

WRIT ISSUED-

Mr. FORBES moved that the Speaker
issue a writ for tho election of a memnber
te f111 the seat rendered vacant by the
death of Mr. Chipmsan.-Carried.

DELAY IN RETURNS.

Mr. JONES (Leeds) asked why two re-
turns moved for at an early period of the
session had net been brought down. The
first waa respectiiig the expenses of Rideau
Hall and Spencer Wood. The second the.
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returns of ail persons omployed ini the
public service for the past two years.

Hon, Mr. LANGEVIN said hie would on-
quire as to the lb-st return. As to the
second hie would say that iast week, a cir-
cuhar h id been sent to bis Departient
asking for thoir portion of returns.

PERJURY ACT.,

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved
the second reading of the Bill to amend
the Act respecting I'erjury.,

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD ex-
plained that the object of this Bill was to
strike out certain provisions respocting
affidavits made out of Canada, as tho>' wore
beyond the jurisdiction of the Dominion
Parliament.

THEl PENITENTIA1tY ACT.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-To
amend Penitentiar>' Act of 1868.

SUPREME COURT BILL.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked if it were not
the intention of the Government te, go on
with the Supreme Court Bill.

H1on. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
hie wished te, have the hion. momber for
Cornwall present. The Gôverninent pro-
posed to go on with the Est'mates.

THE NORTH WEST.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked the leader of
the Government if lie intended to proceed
with the notice of motion hoe gave on Sat-
urda>' niglit.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-No,
no.

COMMITTER OF SUPPLY.

The bouse thon went into Commîtteo
of Suppl>', (Col. GRAY in the Chair).

.MILITIA.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said hoe
WS.s sorry to say that the Finance Minster
Wâs unweil and couki not be in is place
that Ovening. The Governnft were,
howover, ready te go on with the esti-
mates, and ho would move the vobs res-
~ecting the Militia. The items camne ho-
1Ote the bouse on Saturda>', but the f-louse
wu8 thin and in that warhike mood (hear,
he" usad laugliter) he thouglit that mem-
ýbers Of the flouse might desire te ask
9eveenl q'eatiQfl with regard to the Mi-
litia.

At the suggestion of the hon. member
for Lanbton the various items were hold
over.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER mioved
the item of $29, 140 for salaries of the Miii-
tary Branch and District Staff.

Mr. MACIKENZIE said surely the hion.
gentleman did not moan to ask themn to
swallow tfrit vote without a single word of
explanation. The hon. gentleman could
do great feats, but ho could not do that
quite. Last year the Ilouse wvas told that
the Government had in contemplation,
and had ail but conciuded to effect a re-
duction of the District Staff. The House
would remeruber that at that time there
wvas some littie commotion in the country
regarding the Fenian raid. Somehow or
other these Fenian raids always came upon
the ove of the Militia, Estimates.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CAWRIR-Done
on purpose, 1 suppose, (laughter).

Mr. MACKENZIE saîd that it would be
remembered that the nine Deputy-Aédju-
tant Generals, that wore covering them-
selves and the country with glor>' (laugh.
ter), were appointed for a special occasion,
and, when that occasion had passed. away,
the flouse expected that the Deputy Ad-
jutant Genorals would have passed away
also. It seemed, however, te ho the law
in this country that once an office was
made ho it for ever so temporary a pur-
pose, that office was enlarged, and became
ver>' soon a public Department of its owvn.
They hiad se many Departments created
b>' the Government that the>' could nlot
be enumerated, and they were created b>'
them at the shortest notice, (laugliter).
E ver>' one acquainted with Militia matters
must know that the whole of the affairs of
the Active Militia could be managed by
the Brigadier General with greater oufi.
ciency and case than with the assistance
of an officer who was nominally superior,
but was in roalit>' lower than himseif. He
hoped the Government had some reduo.
tion in contemplation and would not ask
the flouse to vote this moneyina time'of
profound peace; for ho must say' that no
far as the Western country was co <ncerned,
this Fenian raid was a perfecl farce, (hear).
That was bis firm. conviction. From all
that hoe had heard hoe did flot doubt the
sincerity of the Governnment in making the
provision the>' had donc. le had taken
great pains to ascer tain the real facts in
the Western parts, and his sources were
more to be relied on than that gaineci b>'
mere Grovernimeut detectives. He thouglit
the Minister of Militia was bound to informi
the House whether ho intended to make,
these appoinitments of De put>' Adjutant
Generals a permanient-one, because if that
were the case the flouse ought to ho in-
formed of it. It meant a large standing
army, accompanied with a staff perma-
nent>' forced upon the country, for which
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there was no necessity. He was willing to bod y caled Fenians, who had no particu-
go to the expense of providing the force lar einmrity to Canadians, as sucli, but had
necessary for municipal purposes, and lie a desire to strike down the British flag,
was willing to provide a larger force for ý,existed amongst our neiglibours. Britishi
special occasions. Hie did not thîhk that troops, therefore, should lie hiere to help
they had any right to complain of the to protect that flag.
withdrawal of the British troops, and l Mr EECNEsadta n16
would nlot say that the Britiiih tax paYers iNova Scotia voted $8O,000 for Militia pur.
were wrong in claiming that they should 'poses, and expended $114,000. This came
lie withdrawn, (hear, hear.> They were ivithin a fraction of the amount now re-
able te take care of themselves, and it quired; from fthe inhahitints of the Do-
would be a shame for a C olony Of their 1 minion respectively.
sfrength te be ever sendiug petitions and I Mr. MILLS-It is over a million.
whining about this withdrawal ;but while'
he was willing to do what lie had said, ho Mr. LEVESCONT1E sail hoe meant in
was nlot willing as a member of this flouse proportion to population.
to vote so large a sum of money for a pur- Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said that
pose which ha thouglit was practically use- under the Nova Scotia Militia Act men
less. Hie asked the hon, gentleman for were compelled to train 5 days without
further explanations. p.îy. iBy his system lest year the Militia

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER was were paid for 13 days' drill, and this year
sorry the hon. member was go hsdly servp<l fhey would be paid for 16 days.
by his memory this evening. Last session Hon. Mr. HOLTON said it might have
the objection was nlot taken to Deputy been expected that the Minister of Militia
Adjutant Generals, but to Brigade Maýjors. should have explained the policy of the
Last year there was no objection te divid. Goverilment on the 3filit question, and
ing the country into nine military districts, 'fot hiave cnfined himself merely f0' the
and it was impossible, speaking iu a mili- 1item n1ow, undler discussion. Last year lie
tary sense, that a territery extending fi ofli h ,l ppoposed to etleet a saving of a quarter
the Sault St. Marie te Cape Breton, could million dollars, and lie should now ex-
lie properly protected unless it were di- plain if fIe sum voted lest year had been
vided into districts. These Deputy Adiu- sufi -icunt or insufficient, or gîve the
tant Generals had their offices and their reasons why lie asked for such an excesa
salaries fixed by the Mlitia Acf. This even- jof expenditure as lie called for this year.
ing lie had not expected any discussio as .ter
these officers, but lie had thouglit there 1In i EORGE E. CARTIER said,
would be with respect te Brîgade.Majors. that thie policy of the Governiment was
The Adjutant-General, who casme out 1ast* the seine as Iast year, ivhich was f0 main-
year, advocatad in his report tha nacessitY tain the present Militia organization.
of Brigade-Majors. Hie (Sir G. E. Cartier) The expenditure to be asked for in the
was happy te say that last year tIare, was supplemeutary estirnates would lie about
a decidéd improvement in the training of $20,000 or $25,000 in order t0 cover some
our Active Milîtia, who were 110w drilled in 1 extra expendîiture not causad by the ex-
brigade; and if was, flierafore necessary pendi ture of iast yaar, but this was due te
to have Brigade-Majors. Lasf yaar lie had flie fact that the appropriations of former
promised a reduction in the Staff, and hoe years had bean in.suflicient. There was
had achieved it. a sum of about $2,O0O claimed liy the

Mr. MCKENIE-Ilar, ear.Imparial Govarument for four guns takenMr. ACKNZIEIler, har.ina case of emergency frem fhe store atHon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said lie Ki1 so toaatasemrPic
had made a reduction in flie Adjutaut Aifrcd. This Government had asked the
General's staff of several thousand pounds. Imperial authorities nlot fo charge for
Last year lie had said lie would do away these guns; and, although ne answer had
with the District Quarter-masters, and lie beau received, fhe Dominion Government
had arranged a plan to do away with them expecfed that fhey would net lie call.d
this year. He did net ask any sumn of on to pty for themn. There were more
monay with which te pay thesa oflicers. enrolled men this year flan last, and

31r. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) said fIera would consequeutly lie an extra
lie dcl not wisli it te go te England that charge for clofhing. There would also lie
tIe opinion of Mr. Mackenzie, as te thc 16 dayls drill te lie paid for instead of 13,
ivitlidrawal of troops, ivas the opinion of as heretofora. The next item was for
thie country. As a portion of the Britishi armament. Our Miltia were using Enfield
Empire, we lied as good a riglif te have rifles borrowed from ftie Imperial Govern-
Bri.4ish troops stationed boere as in auy part ment and those liad te be ratured in good
of fhe Empire. The chief difflculty we order. Thase were about 42,000 in num-
lad t0 confend with was, thaf au organized lier; but lie had reason f0 believe fhuit the,

Mr. Mackcenzie.I
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Imperial Governmept would make them
a present of those rifles, which would be,
worth a million of dollars. They wanted
2,000 additional breach.loaders for Corps
waiting to bo organized, and as the Im-
peýrial Government could not be asked to
give the rifles thoy would have to buy
thern. It was also their intention to arm
the Militi% as soon as possible with the
Henri Martini rifle, acknowledged the best
in existence.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that the House
was gratified last year by a statement of
the Ministor of Militia, to the effoct that
he proposed to make a diminution ini the
expenditure of a quarter million inround
numbers. liealso led the House to be-
lieve that a stili tùrther reduction would
be made, amounting to some half million
per annum, but to his (lon. Mr. boîton's)
consternation, and that of the country
generally, when the estimates came down,
instoad of that furthor diminution, thore
was found a large increase-in fact such an
increaso as raised this branch of expendi-
ture to just about the old maximum point.
Hence ho thought it was right to ask the
Minister of Mfillitia to explain the reasons
that induced the Government to increase
the expenditure to nearly $20,000. Rie
refleot.ed the general opinion when he
said that the expenditure was far toc,
large as compared with the st-ite of effici.

oncy, which, lie believed, existe'd in the
Militia Service. Hoe lad expected to hear
something from the Minister of Militia
about Military Sehools. Hie believed the
universal opinion was that those scbools
had fulfilled their mission and could be
discontinued with great advantage to the
exehequer and without disadvantage U~
to the Militia service of the country.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said thai
hoe intonded to speak about the 24iitar3
&hlools whon ho came to the item, buî
he was willing to discuss it then. ' Il
had nover given the bouse to undorstaWi
that there would be a reduction of $250,
000 in the year. It would ho tho destruc
Sion of the Mulitia service. He had rathei
beld out the contrary viow in reply to thf
mnember for Prince Edward last year
when ho called attention to the pay of thi
Miitia being for only 13 days. These ex
traordinary expenses did not coecur las
year, and that showed an additional $45,
000 ovor the last estimates. With regaro
te Military Sehools, ho admitted that grea
abusesl had1 crept in, but the Governmen
had determined to reduco the expense ti
as low a point as possible, and the nei
regulations Woild act in that directior
The withdrawal, of troops would also ir
volvo consideration, although it was nc
quite sure whether they would bo witl

of S UPP 1Y. 1

drawn or not. The British Government
allowed the troops to romain chiefly on
account of those Sehools, and when the
country at that particular time desired
the troops to romain, it would have been
bad policy to have removed the Sehools.

Mr. OLIVER asked if the drill by
Brigadlewas toble compulsory or permis.
sive ?

bon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER saîd
it would lie compulsory. Travelling ex-
penses woull lie paid in cases where there
was a battalion assenmbled.

The item wvas thon carried.
On item $25,000 for salaries of Brigade

Majors.
Mr. MACKENZIE drew attention to the

different payments made to the sevoral
Brigade Majors. lu Montreal, district the
salary was $3,500 against $1,730 in Quebec.
and $2,000 in London, which was the lar-
gest.

H-on. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER Bald
that Montreal was in two military dis.
tricts, and the extra salary waa owing to
an officer fulfilling double duties.

Mir. MACKENZIE-The old system of
paying an officer tvvice ov-er.

bon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
for instance Col. Dennis was absent and
Captain Scobeil fulfilled bis duties, and the
salary was paid to that gentleman for bis
special services.

Mr. MACKENZIE-If monoy is paid for
special services it should appoar in the
accounts.

lon. SiFr GEORGE E. CARTIER said
that hoe would give furthor information on
concurrence.

Mr. MACKENZIE said, with regard to

btravelling expensos, it seemed most ex-
traordinary that there should ho $3,500 ini

b the most compact district of Montreal;
5while it was only $2,000 i the mnoset..o

L tensive district of London.
Hion. Sir GEORGE B. CARTIER said

*that the travelling was principally by
stages in the Montreal district.

'Mr. MACKENZIE SadC there was very
littie travelling in any of the districts.
- Item carricd.

t On the itein $45,000. for allowance for
- drill instructirn. in reply te bon. Mr.
1 JIOLTON.
t Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER Faid,
t the military year would fail i the spring

or month of June, and for traininlg mon in
rMay orJune pqyment could flot be made
ibefore July. It wàs to meet those cases
ithat appropriation was asked for, in ordor

it not to be subjected to such a, deficit as
i-ýwas noticed the other day.
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Mr. MACKENZIE said there w.lis a onui he fair te have one meeting in thesomewhat extraordinary, expenditUre for. Lower1 Provinces, as other meetings hadldrill instruction in Nova Scotia, naniely, been held in the Upper Provinces. After$11,000 last year, or one-fourth the entire that hie thoughit it would. ho well to dlis.sumn. Was flot that a continuation of the continue the grant.old systemn? Item passe j.Hon. Sir. GEORGE E. CARTIER said Item $5,t)()( for Targets pa.ssed.it was in consequence of' the old system, On iteof$500frBrakcoi-but that it could flot t-ake place noW. mo m tof 2,0 frBrac coMr. MACKENZIE called attention to tfl moatocMilitary S'clool at Toronto, which cost $34 - Ilon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER ex-000, while those of Nova Scotia andî Ne~ plained that it included $7,500 f'or theBrunswick, respectively, cost *4,500. In Tor onto D)rill Shed.

Toronto, «fcourse,' there wras more work Item passed.done ; stilli it was an enormous sunai for On the item -$25,000 for drill shedsToronto. Hie knew three young men who, and rifle ranges, in reply to Mr. MAC-in one year, obtained ini that 'school threeý KENZIE,cortificates in three diftbrent branches, and lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER s!iîdone of them afterwards left the country. they had been obliged to. pay the ownersThere should be Fione reformn in this res- of rifle ranges compensation.pect, for. such a system produced au utterwaste of public mnoney. Item carried.
Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said Item of $45000 for Enrolment. Car-those instances were brought homne to the ried.

Militia Department. It was the intention On the item of $2,607 for Military Sur-of the Governinent hereafter to, limit the VCY.number of pupils who attended thosm Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER, in re-Schools in proportion to the number of' ply to Mr. MACKENZIE, said that votemuen in the district. The reascn why the was a contribution of Canada towards theImperial Governanent loft troops in Canada general expenses of a Survey which waswas te assist in training their Miitia. The being carried on by the Inaperial Govern-Govemmient asked money for those sohools mient.in order that there might ho no pretext Item carried.in England for the withdrawal of the lo$50 dlastme hexpnstroops. if the troops were withdrawn, the lo , d5,000 dollars. etteepneGoverninent intended to, have their officers o n aaot rsinstructed by old Militia officers. Hie On item for $15,000 for Gunboats,vrould give an assurance to Mr. Mackenzie Mr. INACKENZIE asked whether it; wasthat the abuses hie had mentioned. would possible that that was the entire vote forho p'revented. the Navy? Hie would like to know whyThe following items were passed: they were under the care of the Minister
$80,000 for military schools, $54,000 for of ýiitiùi? Why not under the care- ofammunition, $100,000 for clothing, $50, First Lord of the Admiralty? (Laughter).000 for military stores and storage, $5ý Did the hon, gentleman think that ho was000forpubie rmoie, &., 426OW orcapable of managing that Department in

drill pay and camp purposes, $60,000 for adto ebson
contingencies general service, &c. lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-ic Yes*l'tem ase.the whole of the IV.' (Laughter>.

On Item for Dominion Rifle Association, Mr. MACKENZIE said hie had sorne con-Ur MACKENZIE said this expenditure fidence in the military capacities of thewas 1286lesa., Riflemen throughout the hion, gentleman ; but ho had the greatestDominion could not attend association doubt as, to his naval capacities niematches, and money would be much botter would like to know where this fleet of gun-given te aid Local Rifle Associations which boats were stationed? what the forceswere very useful. were on board, ansd what they were
lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER agreed doing ?

that Local Rifle Associations were very use- Hlon. S:r GEORGE E. CARTIER suid hoful, but hoe contended that the mneeting of was surprised that bis hon. friend shouldthé Dominion Rifle Association stimula. doubt lais naval ability and capacity.ted Local Associations te increased efforts, (Laughter). He belonged to a family ofat the saine tinie, hie would say that a grant navigators. The flrst man that ever cross-te îhe Dominion Association could flot be ed the ocean was a namiesake of his. hoconsidered as permanent and the grant heing a descendant of one of the brothecrswould gradually ho reduced. But it would of tat navigatoî' who camne to Canada with
Mr. Mackentzie.
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three small littie bits of things. (Laugh- power to have confidential printing done
ter). One of 80, one of 70, and one of 65 under Order in Concil. The mernber for
tons. There was one steamer the Prince South Waterloo had moved for a return of
Alfred which was doiug duty, flot far from printing doue under the Order in Council,
Mr. M4ackenzie's place of residence; but it had not yet been laid on the table.
another, the Rescue was cruising between Hie thought that any work which might
Kingston and Cornwall, affording security fairly be done under the Departinental
against those gentlemen calling themýelves contract ahould flot be sent to the other
Fenians, if they wanted to invade them. printers.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the gunboats Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD--
were called out last fali on an errand (llèar, hear).
mucli similar to the one on which they Mr. MACKENZIE said the items seemed
were at present, but instead of charging an immense sum to ask when it was recol-
the exp ense to, the military account, it was lected that the whole printing would not
throvn into that convenient receptacle, corne to over $25,000- It seemed extraor.
that military waste basket, Ilunforeseen dinary that the Government required a
exp enses." As far as the safety of his fifth part of that sum for their own special
locality was concerned, there was not printing.
much need of a gunboat. Hon. Sir JOHEN A. MACDONALD said a

The iem ws pased.great savmng had been gained from the
The following items were païsed- adoption of the present system over the
$2, 500 in case of properties transferred old one.

from Ordnance; $4,00 l'or improved lire- The item was then carried.
arms, Henry Martini and Snider rifles. Hon. Mr. IIOLTON gave notice that on

CULLERS' OFFICES. item under the head ot Miscellaneous of
$75,000 for unforeseen expenses, the ex-

On the estimate of $69,990 for Salaries penditure thereof to be under an Order
and Contingent Expenses of Cullers' in Council, and a detailed account thereof
Offices, to be laid before Parlisment during the

Mr. BOLTON asked for explanations, first fifteen days of next Session, he
would move to add to the effect thatand said this being a local expenditure, he the payments be conflned to those con-

thought it was time the fees were raised n'cted with the service of the year, for
s0 as to cover expenses. which a vote was taken. He said the

Mr. MORRIS believed the fees would be public accounts showed that old dlaims
raised so as to make the service self-sup- were frequently paid out of this fund.
porting. Governent would look into the Itmpse ihhea nd n.
whole matter during the year, and deal tmpsewthh aemnt
with it. The following items were passe :-

Item passed. $1,200 Shipping Master's Office, Quebec;
$400 for expenses connected with ascer-

MISOELLANEOUS. taining the correct time at Ottawa and
firing of noon-gun; $600 for code signala

On the item of $8,321 for stcamboat in.- and fligs for the Dominion Govermnent;-
spection, $2,000 for expenses of investigations rela.

Mr.. MACKENZIE said there were three ting to, wrecks, collection of revenues,
inspctor on he t. Lwrene Rier.salaries, and contingent eaxpenses of se-

This number was not needed, and was veral ports.
larger in proportion to the work to be CLETO FRVNE
done, than in any other part of the Do- CLETO FRVNE
inion. Thý estimate for the collection of reveli-

Ilon. Sir JOHN A. 31ACDONALD pro- ues, $508,831, was next taken Up.
misedeéxplanations on concurrence. Mr. MACKENZIE said he felt it to be

Item passed. his duty to lay before the House and the
Aise the item for $6,000 for Indians. country a statement as to the mode ini

Item Q6,00 fo Inian; $,50 ' or hich the revenue of the Dominion was
PItemsg $10,000 for Candans Gaete collected during the past year. In Mon-

P1ried. t1g $1,20frCnd aewr treal the collection was $3,608,254-the

On it6m 5,0)O0 for miscellaneous print- cost $86,270 or 2k per cent; in Toronto,
$9 l6 ,787-cost $29,404 or 3 per cent; in

ingiHalifax, $892,052-cost $51,292, very
Mr. MAGEý-ý,ZI said there was a con- nearly double that of Toronto or about 6

tract for Departmentai Printiug, but the per cent; in St. John $677 596 - cost $2,,
Government vey rghtiy ireserved the 516 or 3" per cexltî ini QueLec City, W57,-
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324-cost $51,495 or 911 per cent; i Ham-
ilton, 444 129-cost $16,924 or 3,1 per cent;
in London, $167,293-c-ost $7,800 or 44 per
cent; inKingston, that blessed place which
we had heard se, mucli about, $98,893-
cost $10,992 or Il per cent; in Ottawa,
$89, 997-cost $7,067 or 8 per cent. fie
could conceive nething more scanctalous
than that state of things, and it was a shame
and an outrage that in plîices like Kingston
and Ottawa the cest ef collecting their smiali
revenues should range from Il te 8 per
cent. In Ottawa thieir could be nekind et
excuse, for there werc ne entr:es trom. thle
North Polo coining dewn the riv3r, and
there were very fow coming up it. T here
were a number of smÀll ports which were
very nearly on a par with oach other as te
the immense per centage ef cost which lay
uipon the collection of their small revenues
The cost at Brantford, an inland port, was
8 per cent; Dalhousie, 8 per cent; Dar-
lington 6 per cent; Belleilb> (the
nearer one got te Kingsti the
cost increased) sho-wod 15 por cent;
Brockvllle 30 per sont; Port Hiope 17 per
cent; I>icton 10) per cernt. That was a stats
If afl'airs net croditablo te the Department
Of Customs, and ho was surprised that the
Minister cf Custoras had net instituted a
more searching enquiry into the cest ef
collections. There were oth*r ports ho
had net nanêd i-here the cest of coligct-
ing the revenue tan up te 50, 60, 70, 90
and 100 per cent. There were some, of
thoso places where an officer might by
necessary, and where one couli net com-
pute the cost by the per centage, but al
ports of the tirst clas ought te b., comput-
*d by tihe per centage. It was perfectiy

~aktonisbing that thse Minister et Customs
had. net taken mensures te brin g the cost
of collection within reasonable bounds. But
there had net been the slightest attempt
et retrenciment, ne matter whetlîer the
business or revenue et a port had or b'îd
net decreased. If they could farm eut th!t
collection et revenue te a business man
who would collect it at any peo-t, such as
Toronto fer a maximum et 311 per cent.
or for the sanie per centage in places
where, the revenue rose to a quarter et
million or upwards, there would be a great
saving to the eountry. The whole thing
was mest diAÏgpaoeful, and hie would remînd
the lieuse before sitting down, that last
year the Governmeîst gave a solemn pro-
mise with regard te retrencbment at the
port et Hlalifax, but instesd of ecenomy at
that place the expenditure had been in -
oreased by two or tbree thousand dol-
lars.

À,fter a few words froni Mr. RUTICI-.
IINSOX.

Hon. Mr.. TILLEY said that nothing
escaped the hon. member for Lambton,

Mr. Mackenzie.

but the reductions. In the case et Co-
bourg, fer instance, there, had been a re-
duction of 1, 100 dollars, and aise in several
other ports in the Provinces et Ontairlo.
Wherever the Gevernment found an ex-
cess of efficers they availed theraselves,
et the flrst vacancy to reduce them. With
regard te the -xPense of Quebee they had
net filled several vacancies which lied oc-
curred, and the increise in the vote was.
causeci by au increase et salaries. Hie
hoped they might save between $3,00() or
4,000 in the ceming year. If tise lion.
member sav; the velumnineus returns from
the port et Kingston 1, e would be surprised.
that it was net made a first port. and he
had seme doubts about its continuing a
second-class port. Tha duties et officiais
at HIalif'ax wére very considerabie, and
frauds weuld be porpetrated if those
ch trges wer* net incurred, as the varieus
officiaIs must be, employed if they wished
te pruteet the revenue. There would
be always exceptienai duties which could
net fairly be cousidered in the comparison
et receipts with expenditure. The num-
ber et eut-door offleers at tialifax caused
the increase in the cost of collection as
compared with th* port at Toronto. A
much larger number of men and ware-
bouses were roquired.

Mr. BOLTON aiked if the Customs
lIeuse oflicer at Rlichmond Station, la New
Brunswick, h id been ordered by the Min-
ister et Customs te livé at that piîioe. To
his knowledg» bhe lived eight miles from
it.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY understood tîsat olffi-
cer drove te that place every day. The
cum-piaints ag pînst that oficer were that he
Was tee rigid.

1*. ROUSS (Victoria, N. S.) said. it was
net a fiuir ctuparisen te make between
Toronto and Hlalifax.

Hon. Mr. CONNELL was of opinion
thit the oflicer eught net to ho blamed
for being stringent in the Performance of
his duties.

The item ef $169,544 fer salaries and
contingent expenses in the Province of
Quebeo was then carried, and aise the items
et $164, 722 for Ontario, $83,567 fer Nova
Scetia, 861,058 for New Brunswick,, $10,000
for salaries and contingent expenses et in-
spection et ports, and $15, 000 for centin-
gencies et head office.

On thse item ef $104, 100 salaries et eut-
door officers and inspecters et excise,

lon. Mr. HiOLTON suggested that the
Cemmittee should rise. They couid net
expect the lion. Minister for iniand ]Rev-
enue to miake his maiden speech, as Min-
ister, at se late an heur(laughter). There
was no doubt hie would have a great deal
te explain.
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Hon. %frJOHN A. MACDONAID sug-

gested that they should go on, and after a
short time the item was proceeded with,
in the course of which,

Mr. MACKENZIE askecl if the Govern-
ment had considered whether a more sat-
isfactory mode of scttling the dlaims
of officers about seizures could nlot be
adopted.

Hlon. Mr. MORRIS said that the question
was receiving his attention.

Hlon. Mr. ANGLIN said, wh ' le on that
question, he would cail attention to the
collection of revenue from Stamp duty.
It was given as amounting to $145,O000, and
lie thought that it would b. far prefer-
able to gain a revenue from Excise, &o.,
than by laying this imposition on commer-
cial paper. Considerable annoyance was
caus.d by it.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS gaid that the tax
was one which fell very lightly upon the
public, and ho did not think that the hon.
miember'a opinion was supported by the
nous.

Item carried.
Item.@ of $28,O000 for travelling expenses,

&o., and $3,0O(0 for unforseen expenses,
were carried.

The Com~mittee then rose and reported.

MWONTRIJAL P. 0. EMPLOYRES.

Mr. MORRIS laid on the table a re-
turu relating to ernployees in the Montreoil
Post Office.

SUPREXUI COURI BILL.

Hon. Sir. JOHN A. MACDONALD said
they woul take the second readiag of the
Supreme Court Bill a& firs t on the paper to-
morrow (Wedlnesday), and after roceas
small Bills, and then Supply.

THE NORTH WEST TERRITORY.

Mr. DUFRESNE called attention to the
presence in Ottawa of severl gentlemen
colning from the North-West Territory.
It was well known that early lu December
last year, when it was known that the pop-
Ulation of the North West were hostile to
the Dominion of Canada, our Government
very properly, hie believed, sent there a
OMmssioner delegated to see tho People

and-arrange matters with them, in order
that they might quietly subm-it to the au-
thontY -of the Goverument. Their Com-
mif1s10Ret it appeared, had induced the
Population Of tIhat Territory to send down
gentlemnen,,ae16ée froas amongst them,having power tô act for th, population
as delOgetes. Those- delegates were flow
amongst theni, but On their arrival they

Territory. 1086
had been arrested as parties te a certain
crime commnitted lu the North West during
the tÏme of the troubles. So far they had
been under the care of the police, but if
this information was correct,' they were
going to be imprisoneci to-morrow, at least
two of them. They had been induced to
corne amongst them as delegates, and lie
should like te know from the Government
if they were looked upon as snch, or if
they came h re on their ovrn responsibility.
It was paiirful to seo that they had been
induced, under the good faith of the Gov-
erfiment, to corne amongst them as dele-
gates,7 and had reýceiyod ne protection.
If tbey came on thoir own responsibility
of course it was their own look-out, H.*
could not refrain from mentioning that
some few days ago they had been Ilireat.
ened h)y a mob with being lynch.d, and ho
had heard that a (iovernment expert had
at the door of the Police Court threaten.d
them, and endiwtvoured, to excite the
public to hang them on the spot. 0f
course the mob hâd more good sens& than
the Governmont employ.e (héar, hear).
Ho hoped the Gove rnment would tell tbem
in what mannar they looked upon these
dolegates.t

Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD saidt
they ail knew that tbere were gentlemen
here from the North West, and thit thoe
were m!iny people desirous etf having cern-
rnunicat on with the Governasent more
or less in connieti,,n with matters in that
Teri-itory. The gontlemen to whom th*
mnember for Montcalm had alluded had
nlot as yot corne oflicially before the Gov-
crnment, nor hâd they come before the
Government iu any wray. Hec had the
pleasure of a meeting personally'on Sunday
evenin with Judge Black, witli whom lie

hdaconversation on the country-a gen-
eral conversation. Judge Black had been
introduceLl to him by Mr. Smith, Goveru-
ment Commissioner; but had not as yet
been offlcially recognized. With respect
to those two gentlemen being arrested,
the Government had no way of knowing
it more than the member for Montcalm,
except through the press. The officers of
the Dominion had no conceen in the ad.
ministration of Criminal Justice-that
rested with the Governasent of each Pro-
vince. Though the arrest had heen made
upon a charge of crime, he must ask the
mnember for Montcd1m to consider it just
in the sanie way as if it had taken place
in the city of Toronto or the cit>' of
Quebec. If the arrest had been made in
Toronto,' it would be a matter for the At-
torney.Generaî of Ontario; if in Quebec,
the Attormey-General of Quebec. In no
instance could the Minister of Justice in-
terfere, an>' more than the member for
Montcalm. Ho had no authorit>' nor
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power whatever in the matter of the ai'- young mnan that was murdered, lie having
rest. With respect to the (Janadhin Com- t)eionged to the battalion in which lie
missionors, the papers would shew exactly (Mr'. Boweil) had a commission. The
what were the instructions given to, thern ycung man who was znurdered was of es-
in going to the Nort h West. Immediately tirnable character, and was not what sorne
after that unfortunate insurrection or Lad represented him to be.
armed resistince it was the duty of the Mr. ]3OWN said the question was whether
Governor-General, by the advice of the they were the representatives of the pop-
Governmnt; in fact, it was his duty, as ulation, or whether they were the repre-
an hnperial officci, if the Canadian Gov- sentatives naereiy from the seif-constituted
erninent had not given advice, to commu- authority. The Government certainlynicate at once with the Hlome Qovernment ought net, and no doubt would not,in Englanci. 'lho Colonial Secretary, as recognize any such provisionaliy consti-
the papers would show, conveyed at once tuted Governrnent for the North West
instructicns by cabie te iler Majesty's re- (hear, hear). Ho wouid be sorry if they
presentative, anfli those instructions had should recognize the delegates as such,been acted upon by the Govcrnmont. and whie ho could easily understand why
They had not yet received any commuas- any man coming from the North West
cation on the part of the people ooming should be attentively listened to, he could
froas Red River, in the way of asking to ho not suppose that the Goyernasent intended
hearld, or of submîtting any grievance or to receive them as deiegates froas that self-
proposition lie miglit prosurne, but if itwas constituted authority.
a mere presumption, it was a natural and

resnbeone that the fact of the pro- .sMr OS (ictra si thxe hon. Min-
ces bingtaen utagainst hs two itrJutice had prsnted b thet neoeges.n

persons lad been one cause why they had Hoal houd lie Vo krsnow b he redonteak
net corne to lay a statement before is they could poibl have? ha reetil
Excellency. yon Siry JOHNd A.sl ha O L ?ai

Mr. DJF.RESN-Were the Commis- o.SrJH A.MC NLDai
sioners, to, the North-West authorized to tliey couid have the credentiais of repre.
induco the people there to bolieve that in sentatives froas the meeting of the people.
case they failed to, arrange matters, dole- They ail knew, as a matter of course--
gates sliould becoe og oOtw? every one who read the newspapers knew

be cose to o t Ottwa? -that they had an election there, and caoHon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-Yos. that Mr. Smithî, of the lludsen's Bîay
Mr'. DUFRESNE-I understanrl the Min- Comnpany, wcnt thero as a Commissioner,

ister of Justice to say these delegates have and suggested that they ahould have a
flot yet ciused their missdin to ha made meeting of Vhe people from the different
known to the Government in the dharacter localities, that Vhey should eiect represen.
of delegatos. tatives, and mtke a stbternent or griov-

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MýACDONALD-_My ances foir the purpose of lecing handed Vo,
honourable friend is quite riglit. lis Excellency. They k-new that t.hey

Mr. UFRSNEYouhaveno ffiiý,1 hd an election, and that certain bills of
Mr.DUFESN-Yo hve o oficairi-lhts werf, itgreed to, and certain dole-

kuoe dg ta t e ar h ro s d l - ates were ppointed to lay th oas at the
gatosfoot of the Throne; but those formai

Hlon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-No st-,tements lîad net yet yet corne in an
person lias presented credentials as yet. officiai manner before the Governent,
Rev. Mr. Riehot called on the Secretary of who couid noV cail for Vhem, but must
SteVe for the Province, and said ho had sîrnply wait for theas.
corne from Red River, but wouid defer sub. Mr. MACKENZIE said the lion. gentle-
mitting anything until tlie arrivai et Judge man had prornised the report of tlie so-Black. called Commissioner, Mr'. Smitli, wlio liad

Mr. BU'FRE$NIE said it was weii known done rnany things, and arnongst tlem,
that tho arrest of thoe gentlemen would that of goîng round and indueîng the peo-
have a bed effoot in the North West. pie to eiect delegates to some sort of Oonven-
The people thore were savagos or hlf tien. Mr. Smithi was net instructed, lie
savage5, and wouid flot refleet whetlier prosumed, to do that. Tliey lied been
the arrest were the actlin of the Govern- prornised this report; but they lad net
muent, or mado in tho affidavit of a private yet got it : and many of tliern were awai'o

person.that other persona wero there, from that
Person.Territory protesting that those tare persons

Mr. BOWELL said ho knew the young arere not representatives of the people of
Inan. wlo mcdo the affidlavit, and lie en- the Nortli West, but ony of ilat part of
jeyed as good a character as any gentie- them arbidl was in a staee of rebeilion
maen in the Ilouse. Ho aise kew the against the cOnstitutionai autliority of the

Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald.
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ciountry. They wîsh ed to have Mr. Sm ith's section, to partîcipate in such expeditions
report. He did not wish to precipitate and that the community in the East should
a discussion without it, but it did seemi fot be pi tced in a position different from
that they could flot get it. The Govern- a community in the West. iJnder those
ment did nlot seemn willing to bring it circumstances, he would ask permission
down ; and if they did flot obtain it very to make the following enquiries of the
soon, they would be deprived of the oppor- Goverument :-First-What force it is pro-
tunity of a fair discussion on it. posed shall be sent to Ried River to quell

Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD said disturbances and estabhish Law and Order
the hion, gentleman was fond of his 11sup- under British supremacy ? Second-W bat
poses," but what object could the Goveru- number of Regulars ? and what proportion
ment have but to act right in thtt matter. of Volunteorl Militia Force ? Thire5-
Mr. Smith asked for finie to consider his Whether each of the. Provinces of Ontarijo,
report, andi as it was not a very long doc- Quebee, Nova Seotia, and New Brunswk

rnent, he was told to get it printed, an wi ll b e invited to contribute from, their
that had been done ; and that morning respective Volunteer Militia, and if s, in
it had been brougbt in complete. He what proportion, or how otherwzse?
had been instructed by the Minister for Fourlik-Whqt inducements will be, held.
the Provinces to strike off' thirteen copies out to Volunteers to enlist for tis Service ?
fr the Ministers, and it would corne at Whîlt is1 to b. the. period of the Enlist-

-once under their consideration. ment, and whether the. Volunteer M.ilitia
T 1 ie sbjec tho droped.to be enlisted will have the option of being
The sbjec the droped.disbanded in the country, at the. close of

The House adjourned at 1:30 a. m. the campaign, instead of returning to Can-
ada ? Fjth-Whether the Goverm.nt
propose to offer encouragement to Volun-
teers, in the shape of free land grants,

SENA4 TE. upon their being disbanded, and, if àcý to
what extent ?

OTrÀwÀ&, 20th April, 1870. Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that the
hon. gentleman had relieved hin from

>The SPE AXER took the 'chair at thre e considerable embarrassment, in express-
o'cîock. ing a desire, not to ask f'or any explana-

tions that the Goverument miglit not b.
THE RED RIVER EXPEDITION. able to give with regard to the interests

of the public service. With respect to the.
lon. Mr. McCUILLY, in making the en- two first questions, he regretted he was

quiry of the Government of which hie lad not abl. to give a cý)mp1ete and definite
given notice on a previous day, stated that answer. it would not be prudent, at
lis reasun for asking for the information present, to give such information as would
was the fact, that it was currently reported enable those againat whomn it was to be
in the public press that the Goverument directed, to know the extent and charac-
were organizing an armed force for Red ter of the. force of the conteniplated ex-
River. Hie did not wishi to press any ques- pedition. In answer to the. third qmes
tion which the Government, acting in the tion, hie would reply that at present it Was
ixrterest of the publie service, might flot only intended to, mil tpon the, Militia of
be disposed to answer, but there were the Provinces of Ontario and Qu.I>ee.
severai points respecting which he thought The Government W~a unbondd oonfi-
it very desirable that the people of the. dence in the Militia. of the other Pro-
D)ominion should obtain informiation at as vinces. but ther. were dilliculties in the

êrly a day as possible. Fe was led to way of brisaging them up at tis time of
bélieve, frminformation th9.t had corne the year. The expedition, in order to
t» . notice, that the volutiteers of Nova achieve the satisfactory resuits which

SOi nNew Brunswick would not l'e were anticipated, should leave, early in
c8illed tapon to take any part in the Pro- May. In case any furtiier measures were
posed expedition to the North West. necessary-and hie hoped such would not
Speaking of' Nova Scotia, there was a very be necessary-then Nova Scotia and New
-efficient organisation in that Province ; Brunswick would be asked to join in 'the
ard he feit convinced that their services movement. With respect to the 1ioirth
W01uid h. always aviilabie in the hour of question, hie would answer that no par-
need. U4e was afraid that some of them, ticular inducements were held out as yet
might cOnsider themelves neglected, to volunteers, for the Government were
inasmuohkes the. Goverranent had not, ac- not yet in possession of thse country, and
oording tu report, cald upon them to did not know what would be doue. ,At
oo-operate in the expedition. Hie thought present volunteers were offering thoim-
1* waa the wessst poicy to allow every selves to such au extent that, if it. were
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necessary, 20,000 Men could be mustered
to-mnorrow. IL was contenîplated that
those volunteers who, wished to remain in
the counry should lie at liberty to do

obut th tet rnis. owhich they were to
stay had flot been settled. The Govern-
nment were bound to pay every considera-
tien to the rights of the present inhali-
itants, of the country, and under ,exist-
ing circunistances could flot pledge theni-
selves te any particular policy. 11e had
ne deubt that manny of the volunteers
would remain in the country, and that
they would be kindly, received by the
people.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD was of the opinion
that the information which had just been
given was nlot as explicitas he thouglit it
ahould have been, and that the Maritime
Provinces should at least have been asked
to take a share in the lied River expedition.
Hie could say, with respect te New Bruns-
wick, that there were a great many young
men there who were anxieus to join their
fellow-countrymien of Ontario and Quebee
in proceeding to Ried River, and asserting
the authority of the law. These Young
men, lie feit, would bie sadly disappeinted
at being overlooked, and as respects the
difflculty of bringing theni up at this sea-
son of the year, lie thought it had been ex-.
aggerated.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
made some remarks in Frenchi, in the
course of which lio expressed his emphatic
opinion that the present expedition to
Ried River had been rendered neces-
sary by the mistake of the Gevernment in
dealing with the question ef the absorption
of the territery. He was surprised that
the hon, gentlemen fromn Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick should show so mucli
anxiety te take part in the expedition. It
would be more in accoidance with Iistice
that the men whio liad caused ail the difli-
culty by their want of judgment and states-
manlike abulity, should bie left unaided to
redress the evils that they liad done their
hast te create. lie had ne confidence,'whatever, in the ability et the Govern.
ment te settle the difficulty satisfactorily,
and believed they would go on fromn bad
te Worse.

Hon. Mr. SÂNBORN asked if the Gev-
ernmnent lad taken any further steps with
respect te the transfer et the Nortli West
te Canada.

Hlon Mr. CAMPBELL replied that
thougli the money had net yet been paid
to the Company, the matter did net stand
in precisely the saine position that it did
on the last occasion wlien lie had been
called upon te give information on tlie
oubjéct. Some advance liad been
made in the direction of the trans.

Han. Mr. Campbell.

fer, and a day flxed for the actual
payment et the purchase money. He re-
gretted te notice tlie vehement manner
in which the lion. member who had. just,
addressed the House in Frenchi (Mr. Letel-
lier de St. Just) liad referred te a question
which should be treated with the ut-
most calmness. That hion. gentleman
had charged the Government witli having
caused the necessity for thec contemplated
expedition. but it would ha far more satis-
factory te the fluse and country if ho
would only state more definitely the par-
ticulars in which the Governrnent lied
been wanting in their duty in dealing with
the question of Ried River. If disturbances
had arisen, tliey proceeded froin circuni-
stances for whicli the Government could
not lie blamed in the least degree. If the
hon, gentleman wislicd at eny time te go
into the question, it was legitimate for hlm
te do se in the proper way, and the
Governmient would be prepered to meet
him ; but lie would flnd that in order to
make eut lis case te the satisfaction et
the bouse and country, lie would have te
do something more than indulge in more
vague generalities. As respects the wish
of the yeung men of Nova Scotia or.New
Brunswick te participate in the expedi-
tien, it was quite natural;i and lie (Mr.
Campbiell) was convinced that there were
many.young men in the district where the
h1on. member lived wlio were ready te jein
in a movement whidh was bemng promoted
in the interests et the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. SANBORN expressedl his opin-
ion that it wes decîdedly incenvenient te,
tind such discussions t-iking place on niera
motions for enquiry. He was huiself de-
sirous et speaking on the subject, but lie
l'elt thit was net the propar time te bring
it up and debate it.

lon. _Mr. ARMîAND considere.l it only
prudent, on the part of tlie Govarnment,
net te answer ail tlie queries that lad
been put te theni.

lion. Mr. McCULLY said that when
it was stated everywliera that the
Gevernment lied sucli anl imnpor-
tant expedition in progress, it was
only natural that the people of the Domin-
ion sliould wish te ascertain how it was te
lie eenstituted, and wlietlier thora waa
any feývouritiin te lie sliowi te particular
sections.

Hon. Mr. SANBOR N said that his ob-
jection was simply with respect te the
form. in whidh the whole matter was
presented for tlie consideration etf the
floeuse.

Hon. Mr-. LIETELLIER DE ST. jUST
seid. that the question was one ef a very
delicata character, and lie lad been un-
willing te address the flouse, at the outset
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of the debate, in English, for fear that ho of the amount that had been hitherto
might inaclvertently make somne remark supposed to be the legitimate cost of con-
which might be misinterpreted. 11e had structing railways. It was supposed that
stated that instead of expressing regret the cost of the Intercolonial Railway would
at the fa(et that the young men of the be something like $20,00O,000, and if
Maritime Provinces had nlot been called it could Le shewn that it could ho
upon to assist in the expedition, the constructed for three-fifths of that amountL
hon, gentleman who, he id mîde the enquiry under the new system-that an aqually
should have rather expressed a desire durable and in some respects a more satis-
that the mon who had causel the difficul. factory road could be huit for $12,O0,000,
ty should be loft at perfect liberty ta instead ai $20,000 OO-then it wonldt
redress what they had caiused. lie would be admitted thiat agreat boon .would
not particularize the reasons why he was be conferred on the people of the
of the opinion that the (Woernment did Dominion. lie did not, of course, pre-
flot deserve the confidence of the Hause, tend ta be in authority on such matterg,
and country, for ho did not wish at that but he would ask the Hlouse ta refer te
juncture ta open a general debate. reliable accounts of what had been done

Hon. Mr. CIIAPALS stated in French in Wales and other countnoes, and they
that the Government from the very outset, would see froru the testimony of en-
had laboured earnestly -ta act as they gineers and other persans of undoubted
best could for the interests of the Domin. ability, that it hàd been demonstrated
ion; and despite what had occurred, they that a narrow gauge possessed decided ad-
did not yet despair of seeing the dificulty vantages over wido gaugos, flot merely ini
settled without bloodshed. an economîical point of view, but as re-

After a fewremarks from Hon. Mr. BOTS- gtrds construction and management.
FORD and Hion. Mr. SANBORN with Every one know the great strides that
respect ta the propriety ai raising a dis- had been made within a vory few years, mi
cussion on a more motion of enquiry, the the production of articles tendmng ta the
subjeet dropped. saving af labour, and the comfort af se-

ciety in goneral. Reap.ng and sowing
BROAD AND) NARROW GAUGE RAILWAYS. machines had been. multiplied, and addled

materially ta the improvement of agricul-
Hon. Mr. MoCULLY said that he would ture. Every 'family now acknowledged

now eall the attention of the House ta the the benefit ai the sewing machine. Pho-
resolution ai which hoe lid given notice tography reproducedi the likenesses ai aur
somne days aga, with reference ta the rel- friends with wonderful SUI and fidelity.
ative merits ai wide and narrow gauge Steamn was forced into supplying man,*
railwaya. The question was ai particular wants iii a thousand ways, and the electrie
interest at the proeont time, when the spark flew froma country ta country, ne
country was engaged in an entorprise ocean or sea being able ta arrest its pro-
which would entait the expenditureofa gress. It was not strange, therefore, Whou
many millions of the people&s money. iînprovements were sa constantly made
But it was not merely in connection with in ail the departments of science and
the Intercolonial Railway, that the subject néechanical. skili, that we should be on
requ red the serieus and earnest con- the ove af a new era in railways. If it
sîderation of Parliament. Whon it, was were the fact that the nai'row gauge, such
cOnaidered that thero was, on aIl sides, a as ho spoke of, could ho constructed at
large and rapidly incrfsaslflg demand for s0 low a rate celapared with, the OUl
railway extension-that we were oven gaugo, thon it was clearly the duty of the
now looking forward ta, a day when the Governent ta inquire into the subjeot,
shores ai the Pacific would b. connected jand obtain aIl the information within thefr
WitLh those of the Atlantic, and whon the reach. It miglit ho said that it was now
Present Provinces ai the Dominion would too late ta change the systema on Whidk
haVe railway communication with the lRed tho Intercolonial Road was ta ie con-
River counltry and the contiguouB terri- structed, but the House must know thé.t
tOri*es-when we considered att this, it was the only portion that was actually laid
anlY Wise and prudent ta devise the best down, was the lino between Hlalifax anrd
and most economîical means of build- Truro, and that between Sackville and
ing our railways. l11e had already, on a Moncton, or altogether about a hundrod

PrvOsoccasion, cilled attention ta the miles, of whiclih ag wsfxd
exPOruiaents that had been made in Eng- large portion of the lino betwoen Halifax
11-d and etsewhere with respect ta nar- and Truro, however, could not be consid-
rOw g luge tailways. Lt had heen shewn, ered sufficient, for the work 8xpected froea
boyondl disPute, that tho new sYsteul Of it. Lt had been in operation for mn.
which heo naW wished particularly ta years, and the rails were a1ready pîiettr
sPeak, WOuld Bave at least two-fiftha woll worn out. Under any cirzumsta
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there, were sufficient reasons to, show the
nacessity of investigating the subject, and
obttining a report i especting it, that would
enable the House to deal with it in a
practical shipe. 1e had always taken a
deep interest in the question of R cilway
construction, and hid at one time held aft
officiai. position in connection with such
works in the Province of Nova Scotia. He
ras an advacate for the economical build-
img of railways wherever they were prac-
ticable, for hae halieved- that they were in-
dispensable to the progress of every coun-
try. Mr. McCully then cited a number of
erninent authorities in favour of the new
systam-referring especially to the opera-
tions in Wales, in connection with the
Festiniog Railway, and the Fairlie Engines
-ind went on Wa say thAt he hoped that
the Government would not refuse to look
into, tha subject, but would allow an an-
quiry to be macle into the marits of' a sys.
tom which was rapresented. ta possess such
a supariority in many essantial feutures
over the aid mode of building railways.
It was only nacassary to be present at the
meetings of the Committee on the Red
River to, sea the great advantagas that that
country offerad to emigrants. AUl the
witnesses, without exception, united in
dascribing it as "la magnificant country-,'
and under those cireumnstances it was most
advisable to, sa economise our means as
would hast enahia, the Dominion to open
up speedy communications with so noble
a region. At tha prasent time, the Do-
minion had as the Chief Enginear of the
Intercolonial Railway, a gentlemsn of un-
questioned ability in his profession, and
there wa& no donbt that any report hae
muight prepare on the subjeat, would be ra-
ceived with respect and found invaluable
ta tha. cauntry. In conclusion, the hon.
gentlemitn amended his third resolution,
which raads as follows:

Re8olved,-That it je of groat importance
that the Chief Englacer of the Interooloniai
Raiiway, ahould report with ail convenjeat
a»peed what saving there would be, if any, per
mnile4 in finishing the sections of Railway con-
tsaoted for.oyer the. country traversed by the

XlM!94loiai with a gangs noýt exceeding three
feU jAidth,, compared with a gange of five
letsix, nç9e îz width, and also what wouid be
the différouse of oun' pr mile, to cun8truct and
finieh a' Raîiwal ýon: th same site as the Inter-
olonial, bridging, tunnig and Rolling Stock
ineluded, adapteti te a three feet and a fire* feet
six inci. gauge, and as tathe oonemy cf wcrk-
iiàg ooh gauges raspectively.
-lion. Mr. FER.RIER econdeac the rasa.

1tîoh.
o. Mr. CAMPBELL said that ha was

glad Îhet the hion. gentleman did not ap.
p"i to' attâch any importance ta the pas-
sage of the first and second .resolu-
tions, for it was not advisable to pledge

HUon. Mr. McCully.

the House to the policy which thay em-
bodied. The expariments respect.ng the
railways raferred to, might have rasulted
in tha surpr.sing way that had been men-
tioned, but neverthelass, it would never do
for the bouse or for the country to coma
to conclusions on what were, after ail, mare
axperimants. it would ha imprudent to
ask tha bouse ta express a decidei , opin-
ion at the present stage of the question,
and, therefore, hae wag glad that the hion.
gentleman did flot saem disposed to press
the tvvo firat rasolutions. With respect ta,
the third resolution, ho saw no objection ta
its passage, and to obtaining from the
Chief Enginaer of the Intercolonial Rail-
w ay a report as to the relative costs of the
two systems of railway construction. The
hon. gentleman must, hoivever, see that
thara wera many dificuities in the way of
c crrying out the narrow gauge at present.
The Grand Trunk Railway which ran ovar
so large a portion of the Dominion would
ha subject ta a very great expensa, were
the change instituted. Lt should ha borna
in mind that the fact of liaving two gaugas
for soma years, would be a source af mucli
expensa. 11e had understoad froni tha affi-
cers of the Great Western railway, whera
they have had two gauges, the snow and
ice accumulated into a heavy mass be-
tween the rails and had ta be remaved hy
a pick-axe. Lt must ha remembered, too,
that the railways in the Lower Provinces
ai-e the property of the Dominion, and
any expense that changes entailed would
corne ont of the ganeral funds. Under al
the ciroumnstanoes, tharefore,, the subject
was surrounded with ditliculty, and no
hasty deelsion should ha arrived at.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY did nat deny that
the question raised by the resolutions tha.
fore the bouse was ane of very consider.
able interest, but nevertheless it was as
aid as the commencemnent of the Railway
system in England, for as far back as 1845
a Commission was appointed ta, enquire,
into the very sane subjeot. The question
was ana on which thare must ba veiy oon-
siderable diversity of opifiion, and thougis
ha did not pratend ta, speak froni a scian-
tifle paint of viewe yet thera wera sueveral
canaidarations which prasented them-
salves to, his mînd as WorthY tha serions
attention of the Huse, hefore any one
cammitted hinisolf ta the palicy. lt
seemed ta hini vary imprudent ta defer
ta, tha report of a single enginear, howavar
able, on a question involving such impar.
tant interests. It must ha ramemibared
tao, that fivé feat six inchas had been flxed
hy law as the gauge of the Intercolonjal
Railway,- and cauld only ha disturbad by
speci anactmant. Agtin the rôlling
stock had, ta a large extant, been tendfr.
ed for, eind he had a right ta assumne that
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it was under contract by this time. Rie
was not prepared to say that the report of
the engineer might nlot be a very wise one,
*but he was nlot willing tW assume the re-
sponsibility of saying that ail the tenders
should be set at naught, and ail the. ar-
rangements now entered into disturbed.
Neither was hie ready to take any step
whatever that might have the tend ency of
deiaying for a single day the construction
of a great intercolonial work whose comn-
pletion was sO anxiously desired by the
people of the Domin'on. Without deiayý
mng the bouse any longer hie would simpiy
beg the hon. gentlemen tW bear in mind
that the change proposed was one which.
would give us a gauge not common to arny
systemn of Railways on this continent.

Hon. Mr. FERRIER was glad that the
Government ha<1 consntedl to the passage
of the Resolution under consideration.
H1e had alw:î s been apprehensive that the
Intercolonial Railway would not he a pay-
ingwork, however necessary it might be
in a military point of view. le thouglit it
was very advisable to have every possible
enquiry made into the new system of con-
structing railways wbicb had been referred
to by previous speakers. The only difficul-

t~tbat occurred to his mind was, whether
t%0e engineer coufl give sncb a 'report as
would lead the House or Government to a
satisfactory conclusion or decisive action*on
the sulbject. The engineer was not in a
position to make himiself personaliy ac-
quainted witli the operation of the new
system, and to furnish such a report as it
was desirable ta have. Stili, hie fèlt that it
was most important that the enquiry
should be made, and his hope was, that it
mnight lid to somne decisive action befure
the Intercolonial Railway wa. compieted.
Every one feit the necessity there existed
for constructing our railways as economui-
cally as practicable, and saving as much
fliofley as possible. fIe did not apprehiend
such great difficulties in connection with
thie mi itter as somne gentlemen appeared to
anticipate, and there could be littie
doùbt that should the narrow gauge lines
aSfWer the expe'otations of their promoters
they would be very generaliy adopted b.-
forejnany years have passed away.

Hon. Mr. REESOR said tuit the subjeot
was of great importance when the bouse
considered the large amount to be expen-
d6d on RItsilways within a few years. If
Î'Were the fact that so large a saving
00414 b. effected by the. new systemii the
conltiltion of tiie Intercoloniai RalIway,
then tihe 1I9use should urge the Govern.
ment to obt$n, every possible information
<enthe subjet. The. hon. gentlemnan then

dited attent o~Wws ~ en
don.- ini Ontario, in the. construction of

narrow gauge lines, and sbowed that itbad
b.een proved on reliable authority that
such roads could b. bujît at three-fifths of
the cost of the wide gang. limes. Wlîen con-
tractors had the facts before themn they pro-
posed to take the. building of the ccntenipla-
ted railroads for $16,000 a mile. 12 uder
thoe circumstances, it was most advis-ible
that we should not decide too bastii v with
respect to the mode in which the Ji terco-
lonialwould be built. It wouid hive been
preferable, hie thougbt, had the ie uiut;on
nlot confined thie Government to obtaining
the report of a single engineer, but bad
authorized them, to make sucb enquîries
as they might thînk necessary, with re-
spect to the practical operation of those
limes which have been working for norne
time.

Hon. Mr. BOTSFORD was in accord with
those gentlemen, wbo had declared thât
the subject was one of much importance,
that demanded the earnest consideration
of the H ouse and Government. lHe b.d
been among those who were of the. opin-
ion froin the êirst that the Intercoloxii
Railway was a work which would nevéilpay.
If it were possible with due regard td the
efliciency of the road, to economize, ini its
construction to the extent that seime gen.
gentlemen claimed wvas practicai)le, then
there ought to be no hesitation whatever
as to the urgency of the pmoposed enquiry.
The Dominion liad already very heavy
burtbens to bear, it was acknowledged. tha
the revenues did not now meet the expen-
ditures, and under those circumistances
hie thought the present question should
be investigated as fuily as its importance
demianded.

lion. Mr. DlCIKEY said that there might
be a saving in the roadway and sleepers,
but there could certainly b. none ini the.
rails and chairs. Neither w.. hie able te
see how th(ýre couid b. any savi*ng in the.
roiling stod&, although bas bon. riend wbo
seoonded the resolution appeared to inti-
mate there would b. for the. sanie num-
ber of passengers and the samne quantîty
of traffic would have tW go over the narrow
gauge Unmes.

Hon. Mr. FERRIfER pointed out sOon
respects in which the new systemn would b.
economnic l,ancl again urged the importance
of having ail the information that could be
procured on the subject. The. Hoem-
shoul 1 consider carefully the. significaxathhc
that there was nlot a railway north of Bos-
ton, that had flot been proved te >b. a dead
los. to the capitalists interested ifl them
and hie did not see mucli chance of change
for the better,under the present expensivêr
syst.mn. The. question of constructing rail
ways on a cheaper and equally durable
principl. would have We corne up for practi-
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oef solution sooner or later; and it was
therefore only wise to make the proposed
taqmry.

lon. Mr. McCULLY said that ho was
not Iaying down any rules for the gui-
dance of the Government. All that lie
was desirous of aehieving was to olitain a
searching inquiry into the subject. If it
should be founri that four and a haif feet
wau the most desiralile gauge, there was
Sw reason to provent them so reporting.
le did not pretend to speuik authorita-
tively on the subjeet,' but liad simply
given the flouse the authority of men
acknowledged to lie most emlient in thoir
respective departments.

Hon. Mr. DICKEY asked what was the
nature of the experiments that had in-
duzed the people of Ontario to enter upon
Uie construction of narrow gauge lines.

Hom. Mr. IREESOR replied that Sir Chas.
-Fox should be considered sufficient autho-
rity in conuection with the suliject. le
liad devised the plan of the Crystal Palace,
asnd lied been subsequently employed in
engineering thie narrow g-tuge railways,
which had proved so far eminently suc-
eessful in Norway, Swedcn, and New South
Wales. The railways in the West had flot
been hastily commenccd, but had been
initiated upon the reports of miost comn-
petent authorities. Toronto would liard-
ly have granted a bonus of $400,000 to
une lino, unless it bia( satisfactory inform-
ation witbi respect to the system. Neither
would sinaller mun icipalities have granted
n million of dollars. unless the evidence
before thein had been satisfactory. It was
expected that linos could be built for
$15,O00 a mile.

Hon. Mir. McLELLAN, wvho was alniost
inaudible in thc gallery, pointed out dlii
culties in connection with caî-rying out
the new systein. and doubted if flie nar-
roiv gauge would eflbet any sucli saving as
its prornoters conteuded foi-. It ivas possi-
ble, lie thought, to construct a road witli
sharp curves, which would cost less than
t.he road with the liroader gan go; but there

ould lie the difference in speeci te be
considered. But on the Intercolonial
R":a.waY' such sharp curves would
bo attended with great difficulties.
fI lied often heen urged that
snow would lie one of the obstacles to the
satisfactory working of the Intercolonial
lino during certain weeks of the year, and
it was the experience of gentlemen cou-
D83tedýwitli Railroads that the chief diffi-
culty arising fromi snow occurred in the
sharp curves. Thon it must be remem-.
býQred- that really the only saving that could
1;è made would lie in the centre of the
road, which would lie necessarily narrower.
He did not think when the report of the on-

Hon. Mr. Ferrier.

gineor. was presonted, there would lie found
any appreciable Isaving in the cost of the
ntrrow, as compared with the wide gauge.
There miglit be some less expeuse in the
working of the road, and that was ail, so
fer as lie liad been able to ascertain from
the consideration lie lied been able to give
to the suliject.

The resolution, as amended, was thon
agroed to.

The consideration of the items on the
orders of the day was postponed until the
next day, and the flouse thon adjourned
at six o'clock.

HO0 USE 0F GOMMONS.

OTTAkWA, April 20, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three
o' dock.

I.NTERCOtONIAL RAILWAY.

Mr. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) moved
a resolution declaring that the construc-
tion and management of the Intercolonial
Railway ouglit to be placed under the di-
rect control of the Government. He
m"ntaIned tht there ivas a feeling of in-

tense, dissa,,tisfatton in Ontario witli re-
spect t( its management, and the lion.
members for Sherbirooke and Grenville had
pointed ont a mode of management by
which a latrge amount of money could have
licou savcd. lie did not expect cconomy
from the Governiment, wliich liad opposed
a reduction eft' 4l,OOO on the contingent
expenses eof tIiý Ilouse, but that reduction
bîd Lecu muade, a nd was a justification of
tlic course pursued 1 y independent mem-
Lors. lc contended that there would lie
no iucousistoncy lu changing the Act or
the policy of the Governinent, and referred
to the modification which had taken place
in the Nova Scotia policy, and probable
changes in policy with respect to the
North West. No one had supposed wheri
the Intercolonial Raîlway Act passed,
thit Government would have appointed
mon te supeiintend it who knew nothing
about it. Hon. D'Arcy McGee had said that
Commissioners would lie appointed who
would lie upto their work. Mr. Brydges
lied experience as a railway manager, but
lie lied quite enougli to do te attend to the
Grand Trunk IRsilway. Hie cuuld fid
uothing iu the Act reuderig it necessary
to retain the (Jommissioners and Chief En-
gineer. Govemnment certainly had a right
tochange its employees witliout referring
to the Imperial Governmentâdie refvî-red to
the speech of Mr. Walsh to hi$ constituents,
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in which lie [Mr. Walsh] said the Commis- Magili, Masson (Terrebonne), McConkey,
sioners had made a trip along the route, McDougall (Three Rivers), McGreevy,
and hs* reversed the decision of Chief McMdllan, Morris, O'Connor, Paquet,perry,
Enginor Fleming, with regard to the con- Pinsonneault, Pope, Pouliot, Pozer, Ray,
struction of the road. The Commissioners ltead, Robitaille, Ross (Champlain), Ross
had only made a flying trip at eight miles a (Dundas), Ross (Victoria, N. S.), Ryan
day, and Mn Fleming had been five years (King's N. B.), Simard, Simpson, Spnoat,
and had cost the country $169,000, and Tilley, Tupper, Wallace, Walsh, Webb,
his opinion had been set aside. Intelligent Wilson, Workman, and Wright (Ottawa
contractors had travelled over the line and County)-85.
found Mr. Fleming's statements literally
correct, and had characterized the method McNAB ESTATE.
of taking contracts allowed by Governinent
as a leap in the dark. To prove that there Mr. RYMAI moved the adoption of the
was dissatisfaction in Ontario, he nead froim report of the Committee appointed to, en-
articles, published in papers supporting the quire into the uxxauthorized payment of
Government, condemning the management $20,000 to the late Sir Allan McNab. He,
of the Intercolonial Commissionens. Hie referred to the difficulty lie had in getting
enquired if they hrtd performed the work this matter enquired into, and it was not a
according to the terms of their contracts. pleasure to himself. The action hie had
Hie criticised the in inner in which con- taken was based on information the Min-
tracts had been ]et, the school-boy certifi- ister of Justice had given out-that ne
cates of chtracter 'given by the Commis- deed had ever been got for the property, that
sioners to contractors who had made mis- no order in Council had ever been passed
takes, and begged to be allowed to with- for money, and that grave censure must
dnaw their contracts-all of which lie char- rest upon some officiai who had without
acterized as absurd, nidiculous and laugli- sufficient authonity ventured to issue a
able. He contended that the Commission- warrant for $20,OOO. In moving for this
ers had neglected the public interests in Committee lie regretted to see lie had'cail-
many respects, and if they were retained ed down upon him8elf the indignation of
with the Chef Engineer when there was lis hon. friend at the head of the Govern-
sucli a divergency of opinion between the ment (laughter.) It had been necessary
Commissiüners and the Chief Engineen to refer to one who had passed away, but
as to the modle of Ietting contract-;, thýene lie hadldone this in as few words, and with
would be nothing but extravagaiixýe and a view togive as littie ofl'ence as' possible.
confusion. Li a nly repeated part of a conversa-

The motion was pull and lost. Yeas, 4-1 tien lie hall hid with Sir Allan McNab, and
lie (Mr. Rymal) contended lie did flot vie-

nays, 85. late that confidence in giving part of that
YEÂIS.-Messrs. Becixard, Bertrandi, Bod- conversation, lie only gave as mucli as

well, Bowmran, Brownx, Carmnichael, Cheval, tended to show that there was ill-feeling
,mon, Costigan, Coupal, Dorion, Dufresne, ewe mAlnadteMnse fJs

Fêrrs, Geotfrion, Godin, Holton, Joly, tice. For doing this lie did flot deserve the
Jones (Leeds and Grenville), Kempt, harsh t-reatmnent of the Minister of Justice,
Langlois, MacFarlane, Mackenzie, McDou- who was flot the proper person to accuse
gall (Renfrew), McMonies, Metcalf, Milîs, him (Mr. Rymal) of impropriety. He
Munroe, Oliver, Pelletier, Pickard, Red- (Sir John) had done this for the
ford, Renaud, Ross (Prince Edward), Ros purpose of drawing attention from
(Wellington, C. R.), Rymal, Scatcherd, the part lie had played in the trans-
Szriver, Snider, Stirton, Tremblay, Wells, action, and had called him (Mr. Rymal>
Whitehead, Wright (York, Ontario, W. R.), "4a hyena, disinterring the dead ;" but lie
and Young.-44. would say that there was a colleague et

NqAYS.-Messrs, Abhott, Anglin, Arclian- the hion, gentleman at the present tume
beaultý Archibald, Ault, Beaty, Bellerose, who was said to have all the instincts of a
Blanchet, Bowell, Bown, Brousseau, Bur- hyena (laugliter.) le had also been at-
pee, Burton, Caldwell, Cameron, (Inver-. tacked by the newspaper organs of the
ness), Camipbell, Carony, Sir George E. Car- lion. Minister of Justice, especially byone
tien, Cirtvvright, Casault, Cayley, Chau- " Citadel," for his brutality. But le would
veau, Colby, Conneil, Dobbie, Drew, Dun- just as soon expect Briglian Young lectur-
kmi Ferguson, Forbes, Fortier, Fortin, ing on Polygamy, as the Minister of Justice
Gaucher, Gaudet. Gendron, Gibbs, Grant, lecturiiig on improprieýty <laugliter.) If lie
Grey, Grover, SiiFrancis liincks, ilolmes, wished to set apart a day for that purpose he
Howe, 1H11t, Hlurdon, Hutchison, Irvine, would be neady for him (laugliter.) Fie liad
Keeler, Lacerte, Langevin, Lawson, BeVes- heen amused by the theatrical attitude of
conte, Macdonald(Glengarry), Sir J.A. Mac- the Hon. Ministcr of Justice, with lis eye
donald (Kingston), XcýDonajd (Middlesex), rolling heavenward, like a Preshytenian
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eider (great laugliter.) lie had no desire
to drag from the tomb the acts of one who
had passed from a.mongst us, any further
than to show the part the Iivýng had taken
ini the transaction, and lie would pass from
the dead Knight of ]Jundurn to the living
Knight of Kingston. na the performance

of bi public duty no threats and no feel-in of fear would doter him fromn saying
anyt ing ho believed true andjust, whothor

he min who, made theso throats bo Krnght
or Baronet. From Mardi 1862 to 1867
lion. Sir John A. Macdonald says he nover
board anything at ail of this transaction,
the busness Living been carried on lie-
tween the Government and lion. Isaac
B3uchanan and lion. J. illyard Cameron.
Now, lie (Mr. ilymal) had been able to show
that the hon, gentleman (Sir John)
liad been reminded of it in 1863 and then
the subject passed away from hi's momory.
Hoe had thon been chargod on the floor of
iParliament by lion. George Brown with
having porpotrated this job for the benofit
of Sir Allan, who had failed to give a good
titie for the proporty. It had corne to the
knowledge of the, Conmittee, that there
had neyer bcen any attempt made by the
Governmont to procure a titie for the pro.
perty it intended to purchase, and that
the GTovernmont had no agent acting in
this matter ;that the attorney and agent
lbr the seller was also the attorney and
agent for the Govornment ;that the Gov-
ernmont neyer instituted any enquirios as
to the nature of the titie to be had undor
the proporty, althougli thoy haà been
warned by lion. Mr. Buchanan that the
property was encumbered, and tliey would

-aetoboi very careful if they got a deed.
Now, thiz deed that came t0 liglit so pro.
videnfially was no deed af al; it neyer
was delivered to the (jovernment, and liad
it been delivered, it conveyod no interost
whatever in the proporty, for it was on-
cumborod far beyond its value. At the
timo the Minister of Justice made a great
ado about the providenfial discovery of
this deed, ho knew full well fiat the deed
was nlot worf h the paper upon which it was
written, but lie endeavoured to draw away
the 'ninds of the people and fie minds of
the memblers of flua Flouse from the real
point by making statements lie well knew
were not facto., The lion. Mr. Camoeron
lias said the deed never was placed la the
bauds of the Government, and ail the re-
marks of the hon. 'nember Was just so mnucl
bluster and s0 mucli salt blown in the face
Of the members of this flouse, (laugliter).
The hon. gentleman (Sir John A.) had
said hie never treàtod with Sir Allan in
reference te the paroisse, but a letter
*riftoenby hlm liad beon referrod to bY lion.Mr. Budhanan whenýbefore tie Commite.*Mr. Buchanan li beý,n bearor of the

MVr. Rymal.

lettor, but if had neyer boon produced.
If it had been produced the milk of the
cocoanut would have beon di,-4vered,
(lauglitor). But providentially hiNeJtter
had not appeared, an 'd consoquontly we
are only 1et' to guess as to fie con toxt -
but it conclusively provod fiat bis ion.
friend, the Minister of JTustie, wvas flot ýso
fotally ignorant of tho transaction in its
conception and carrying ouf as lie would
fain make the country believe. la a case
of this kind a great doal is hiddon from the
public gaze, and we are obligod f0 grope
in the dark for information; circumstantiai
evidence lias to go a gi eit way. Boe
certain things have been ostablishod. Thot
this property was purchasod; that if. was
paici for by a departmental officor; that no
attenipt was ever made t0 got a title - that
nofwithstanding money was paid, thaïthflu
was allowod to romain yoars snd yosrs, and
no one the wiser; and now we find out
that the departmental othier lias been
blameablo for issuing a warrant witiouf
suficient aufhority. H e (Mr.Rynial> wouldl
scarcely believe, notwithstanding ail fIat
lad appearod boforo the Cuimmittee, that
any departmental oflicer, know'ing bis
duty, as that departinental officor must,
would have dared without sorne as-
surance to have issuoci a warrant
for fIe h payment of the money without pro.
per authority. This dopartmental oflicer
hsd boen summonod before fIe Committoo,
and took the ground thaf the Order in
Council for the purchaso of the properfy
was aiithority for the issue of the warrant
for tIe payrnont of the money. lie volun-
tarily returnod next day and doparted
from this ground, and stated fIat lie liad
asked Mr. Gait, wlo ivas thon Inspector.
General, about fis mattor, and Mr. Galt
had told him to make sure fhafeveryfhing
was righf. When asked if lie could inforra
us wlo gave hlm this assurance lis memn-
ory was af fsult; it was impossible to get
sny furfher information fromi in. Now,
sonîething lias occurred of whicli we do nlot
know, and we have a riglif f0 iiifor whist it
was fromn wbst we do know. lie hold that
if was unroasonable to oxpeof that any
dopartmental officer would subjoct huxnself
te dismissal by Government by departing
from flie strict order of tins unless lie is
oither publicly or privately asured b>' lis
superior thaf if will lie ail rigit. lie :was
convinced fIat the Government of bis hon.
friond the Minister of Justice was a Party'
to the treaty for the purchase of tIis pro.
perty, and fhey willfully and knowingly
neglected fhe interesf of the people for
the purpose Of cisnginig Sir Allen frora an
inveteraf e enemy into a polifical friend;
fiat tho>' consented that fie public tres.
sur>' of the Province of Canada should lie,
depleted f0 the tune of $20,000, and tliey
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trusted i that departmnental, officer te in every word. 11e knew hie was safe : e
cover up thé transaction, and the public was quite satisfied the hon, gentlemen on
should never be any the wiser. H1e was the Committee would do justice to him-
bound te gay lie considered the Minister of self and the Government of which he was
Justice was to blame in this matter. The then a member, thougli net the head.
suspicions which had floated in his mind lad The circumstances of the case were sim-
now become confirmed convictions, and lie ply these :-The Government of that day
must hold him (Sir John) responsible for had resolved to, build an asylum for the
the loss of $20,000. (flear.) He submit- Deaf and DumI in the Province of Onta-
ted this matter without prejudice , but if rie, and settled upon Hamilton as the
that officer be retained iu the public ser- place where that asylum sliould be erected,
vice after this act, thon the confirmation for it was a fine tewn, and ought to have
will be as strong in lais mind as lloly Writ, one of the public institutions of the coun-
that hie did, with the knowledge and con'- try within its limits. The lion. Isaac Bu-
sent and direction of the Government, per- chanan, then member for Hlamilton, was
form an act which would lead to lis strongly interested in securing the ad-
dismissal. unless lie lid received an assu- vantage to lis constituents, of this institu.
rance that lie weuld lie protected for the tion. 11e kept continually pressmng the
uinauthorized manner in which. lie issued matter, and (iovernment carried a vote
this. warrant. (ilear.) Sir, the vengeance for the asylum, it being announced in
of an outraged public will fail upon the Parliament at the time, tliat Hlamilton
men wlio perpetrated this job. (ilear.) should be the place. With regard to the

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDOc4 ALD said lie site for the asylum, the Hon. Mr. Buchanan
did not intend to discuss this matter at the pressed strongly upon the (iovernment
saine length the lion, gentleman (Rymal) that a portion of the McNab property
had done, and lis first impression was to near Dundurn sbould lie selected. Hie (Sir
make no reply to lis very extraordinary John) knew as ene of the Goverument, the.
and unparliamentary speech, but lie now general position of that property for h.
thougît lie liad better say a few words. liad been there as a guest of Sir Ahani Mc-
In the first place wlen this motion was Nab and knew it was as fine a place as in
mnade by thse hon. gentleman it was a mat- any part ofCanada, and ail the members
ter for the consideration of Parliament of the Government knew the same*thing,
wlether to grant a Committee at ail. Whe- if it could lie got at a reasonable price.
ther there was anything improper in the The Government left it to the lon. Isaac
conduet of the Government of the late Buchanan, who w.as anxious to get a fine
Province of Canada, vas of no more import- site, so that it would bie creditable, te the
ance te this Ilouse, 'and no more a matter for c:ty and pleasing to its people. The Gev-
the supervision of this Ilouse, than if the ernment accepted thse site recommended
charge liad been breugît against the late by Mr. Buchanan. and a sked the lion. Mr.
Goveruments of the Provinces of New Cameron, the member for Peel, te appraise,
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. (Hear.) It thse property, and if suitable, thse Govern-
waa a matter this flouse baad nothing te do ment would buy it. There, was a valua-
with, and inte whieha this flouse had ne tien of the property by these two gentle-
riglit te inquire. It would have been quite, men; and Government agreed te, buy thse
competent for Parliament te refuse a Cem- preperty at thse price at whicl they vsilned
mittee te enquire jute a matter relatiog te, it. That was simply the whole transac-
the Government of the lite Province of tion. An order in Council was paasedý
Canada, whicb,4 in fact, this is. (Hear.) authorizing the purohase at fIat price;
The Government would have been quite and that was the only orderiii Ceuneil.

Uslld in refusing a Committee and fIe Tisat then was the last of the transaction
tt0Ue weuld have been justilied in refusing se, far as lie or any one of the Goverument
it, bit fhe hon. gentleman chose te impute knew of it. Before thse title was complete,
certain motives to hlmi of a strong pesona1 before any payment was mdthe Gov.
eliaracter and commented on them in strong ernment on tIe 20th May, 18s62, was de-
language. Hie (Sir John) had esked the feated on thse Militia Pi11, and they resigned
flouse to grant a (yjmmittee. The Coin- on that day. They only lield their offices
raittee lad been chosen by thse hon. until their successors were appomnted, and
gen1tIeman himiself, wlo lad never con- only did acts of absolute necessity er rou-
5uItýed hlm (Sir John) or any member of tine. On the 21sf or 22nd, thse cashier of
the Gove«ni]ent. But lie saw they were tise Bauk of Upper Canada, whe was a
all honorable men-members of this lieuse creditor of Sir Allan McNab, and who
-in whomn Ry inan could safely entrust looked to this money to b. re.imbursed,

lis.honour, anid he did se unlesitaiflgly went te the Deputy Inspecter General and
(lear). HOe had lis reward in the report got lis warrant. on the order in Ceuncil.
Whlch the hon, gexnteman (Mr. Rymal) This order in Council gave hlm ne authori-
rmOved, in which lie (Sir John) concurred ty, and àt was werse than a blunder-it
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was gross carelessness te give that money.
It is not pretended nor sheWn in any way
that there was any authority of any kind
for that officer to issue that warrant. The
only member of the retiring Governent
Who could, by any possibility give the au-
thority was the Inspector General-then
Mr. Gait-now Sir Alexander Galt. When
Mr. DJickinson asked Mr. Galt about pay.
mng the money, Mr. Gait told him hie muet
see if it was ail right. and without seeing
that it was ail right hie paid the money. If
any money has been lost, it is in conse-
quence of an act of carelessness of Mr.
IDickinson, the Deputy Inspector Géneral.
With reference to, the charge made by the
Hon. George Brown ho would say Par-
liaxnent voted the money for the asylum.
Such was the state of the case;- and why the
hon, gentleman (Mr. ilymal) shoulci go out
of hie way because hie (Sir John A.> hap-
pened to sit on a différent aide of the
flouse, and to, make it a general matter
against himself (Sir John A.) hoe could not
understand. The charge is that the whole
Government of that day corruptly advan-
ced £5,0WO for the purpose of bribing Sir
Allan McNab. If it were truc, it was flot
lie (Sir John A.) that did it, but the Gov-
ernent did it, and would it be supposed
for a moment they would do that for the
purpose of healing an old quarrel of his
with Sir Allan Mc-Nab. Sir Allan was then
a man they did not care anything for po-
litically. The chairge ivas absurd, on the
face of it. Sir Allan McNab could bring
no strength to this (Sir John A's) Govern-
ment, or to any Government; his power
and position had gone long before, ho had
no means at thit time of either injuring
the Government or promoting or aiding it,
or being any advantage to them; anîd the
charge Was altogether unfounded. lie re-
gretted extremely thiat sucli grounid had
been taken. Hoe had no enmity against
Sir Allan, thoughi he mighit show how very
deeply hée had. been injured by that gen-
tleman, but lie di 1 flot allow his injuries
to last. lie was not a vindictive man;-
and did nothing iu consequence of any
differences with Sir Allan that unhappily
arome, to, prevent Mr. B3uchanan car-
rYîng out this transaction as lie was strong-
lY li faVour of purchasing this property. lHe
was desirous that it should be purchased,
lie was afixious that Sir Allan who had held
a distinguishod position in Canada, and
who, in lus old age was in great pecuniary
strai ts, should be relieved if hie could fairly
and with due regard to the public interest.
It was a pleasure to hlm to, le instrumen.
tai in securing the site selected by the rep -
resentative of the people of Hlamilton, and
at the samne tinie show ho harboured no
malice in conséquence of olden quarrels,
certainly no c forgotten but forgiven by me

Hon. Sir John A. M1acdonald.

(hear). Afair valuation of the propertywas
made by hon. Mr. Buchanan and hion. Mr.
Cameron. fie (Sir John) wrote, in the lot-
ter referred te by the ho,.. gentlemen,
that they muet ho careful to see the pro per-
ty was fairly valued the price must ho fair,
anidthe titie agood one [hear]. The money
ouglit not to have been paid until the title
was made geod, and if ho had remained
Attorney Géneral the money would not
have been paid (hear.) The vote having
passed, the Government would have been
called upon by the people of Hlamilton to,
proceed with the construction of the
building. But the defeat of the Govern-
ment had changed the whole ailair (hear).

Mr. MACKENZIE did not agree with
the hon. Minister of Justice on the ground
that this matter ought not to have been
brought beforo this Ilouse, and that this
flouse could properly reject it. The flouse
would remember that in ahl matters affect-
ing the late Province of Canada, there was
no otiier tribunal bofore which such mat-
tors could ho trought. flore was a matter
that muet necessarily ho brought before
this flouse, and if they were flot compéent,
no other tribunal existed which. could take
cognizance of it. The hion, gentleman [Sir
John] dare flot refuse an .nvestigation into
a matter affiecting the interests of the lite
Province of Canada. This was perhaps to,
be regretted, because there would ho, mat-
tors hrouglit up in which the hion, gentle-
mien from the Lower Provinces could take
no0 intereat. Thero was one or two cir-
cumstances conneted with this matter
which. ought te hoe brouglit before the no-
tice of this flouse. The hion, gentleman
[Sir John] says the (Joverfiment -by which.
this job was perpetrated, was defeated on
the 20th May, and this transaction took
place the next day. Iis impression was

-speaking from miemory-that they did
flot go out of office until the 24th of May,
and the flouse was twice adjourned before
the Hon. Sandfield McDonald liad
formed his administration, se that they
were in office adminiatering affaira three
fuil days after this affair took placoe. There
was another remarkable circuinstance in
the valuation of this property, which was
the exact amount Parliament voted in
1852) and 1853. This was a curions coin-
cidence. Hie denied the competency of
the two gentlemen appointed to, value the
proporty. Hie thouglit parties intimately
acqnainted with the value of real estate
in that neighborhood, wero the proper par.
ties te act as valuators. The lion. Mr.
Bnchanan having heen a merchant in
Hamilton, might ho fairly presumed te,
have some knowledge of property there ;
but as for the mnember for Peel-withont
saying one word against that gentleman-
if muet he remembered that hie waa uim-
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ply a professional man, and not one deal-i no hurry, as tbey had a lease of the pre-
ing in real estate, and iilso the solicito of iss at Hamilton, and it was left alto-
Sir Allan McNab, and altogether not the gether to Sir Allan McNab. In Mardi,
persan who ought to have been appointed wben Parliament met in Quebec, Mr. Bu.
injustice to the Provinces, and in justice chanan calme down as a member, and
to himself, to value this property about to pressed upon Government to complete
be acquired by the Government. These the arrangement that existed merely ver-
circumstances undoubtedly point to the bally before, and an order in Council was
suspicion, that there was a desire on the passed on the lOth of March, authorizing
part of the Government to effect a recon- the purchase upon the valuation of the&@
ciliation with Sir Allan McNab. The honl. two gentlemen, of live or six acres of land,
gentleman (Sir John A.) says the Govern- for the erection of a fleaf and Dumb Asy-
ment did not stand ini need of his assist- lum, for £5, 000, ta be paid out of the ap-
ance at that tilme; that hie had no influ- propriation made by Parliament. That
ence; that he was powerless to injure -was the autbority to purchase. The titie
them. Hoe (Mr. Mackenzie) did not admit or (leed could not be got before the pur-
that. fie knew that saime years previous chase (bear).
to that, Sir Allan had far more influence Mr. MACKENZIE thought it was evident
with bis own party, but hie was not by any somne member of the Government had a
means powerless at that timie, and at the good deal to do with the whole affair. It
time when the hon, gentleman (Sir John was at the instigation of the manager of
A.) and bis ministry were defeated, they the B3ank of Upper Cainada, that the de-
expected close voting in the coming ses- partmental oficer issued the warrant, and
sion, and perhaps for a number of years a apparently hie must have been influenced
head, and it was of the utmost import- very considerably by the statement of the
ance to consult one who had held a lead- manager of this Government Bank. Hie
ing position in the Conservative pairty of (Mr. Mackenzie), had merely to say that
the country. Under these circumstances while- he had not a word ta say in behaîf of
we find this transaction taking place. Sir the oficer who appears to have acted con-
Allan MeNab hiad been bitterly hostile up trary to law,and also officers to have acted in
to this moment-the valuation of this pro- accordance witb the customn of the Pepart-
perty was made by a friendly political ments in conductmng public business very
man and by biis own solicitor, both ap- carelessly, and that bis superlurs appear
pointed by the Government, and coiitem- to be w'illii'g to sacrifice him in order
poraneous with this transaction, Sir Allan to COVer tlCmselves (heull).
was conciliated and affrde(l support to the Mr. SCA17CIIERD said it appeared that
Government. The Goverument wzts in no order ini Council had been issued for the
office three days after this transaction w-as payînents of the money. The statement
completed, and ought to have known with reference to the deed being forth-
Wbat bad taken place, unless they admit coming was wortb nothing, for there was
tbey were guilty of the most cul pable no deed fortbcoming to show that the
negligence (hear). Government owns the property. There

Honl. Sir JOHN A. MACDQNALD-In was nothing in the evidence to show that
what way? a ny person either directly or indirectly wao

Mr. ACKNZLEIflnot ookng aterimplicated in the payment of the money,
the AiNInI ft oir ofte except the officer himself, and tbere was

theadmnintrainofte.fi so the notbing to implicate the Minister of Jus-
Departents.tice or any Minister of the Crowni (heMr).

Hll. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD- There was tbe question whether the officer
Dees the hon. gentleman mean to say who made the payment wrongfully was ta
that we ouglit to haý,ve looked after tbe he continued in office or not. If his con-
iS5UIing of warrants. duct could not be justified, hie sbould be

Mr. MACKENZIE-Not in the e se of dismissed; but, if bie wvas continued in
ordinary warrants; but this was an extra- office it would be presumed that bis con-
ordinarY ee and sbould bave been look- duct was justified.
ed after. Hoe wouîd like to know why the Honl. Mr. IJOLTON said he was not in a
Government passed an order in Council to posit.on to consider the questiin of the
pay this money, wben tbey knew notbing adoption of the report until hie had seen
abouj1 the titie of the property. The lion. the report and evidence, wbich ogtt
gentleman had flot alluded to thit point be laid before the Bouse. HIe suggesteé

yet. that the bon. member sbould withdraw
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said bis motion tili the members had seen the

it was quite plaini. The valuation. was report and evidence.
made in October, 1861. but as he had be- After some discussion Mr. Rymnal with
fore explained, there were no further steps drew bis motion as suggested.
then taken, because Governmnent were in Lt being six o'clock the House arase.
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AFTER RECESS.

CANADA CENTRAL RAIL WAY.

lion. Mr. ABBOI'T moved the third read-
*i of the B.11 respecting the Canada Cen-
tral Railway Company.

Hon. J. S. MACDON ALD moved that the
Bill be not now read a third time. but that
it be recommjtted ta Commaittee of
the Whole, with instructions ta add a
clause providing that no portion of the
road between Ottawa and Carleton Place
be held or considered ta ho a part of the
Canada Central Railway.

The motion was put and lost. Yeas 37;
nays 74.

Yeas-Messrs. Ault, Bechard, BowelI,
Brown, Carling. Casault, Cayley, Chau-
veau, Cheval, Dobbie, Drew, Ferguson,
Fortin, Gendron, Graver, Holmes Lawson
LeVtesconte, Macdonald (Carnwail), Mac,
donald (Glengarry), Masson (Soulanges),
McCallum, McConkey, Metoalfe, Mun-
roe, Paquet, Pelletier, Pinsonneault .
Ross, (Chatmplain) Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Prince Edward), Rymvial, Snider,
White, Whitehead, Wilson, Wright (York)
-37.

Nays-Messrs. Abbott, Anglin, Ardui-
baki, Bellerose, Bertrand, Bodwell, Bow-
man, Bown, Brousseau, Burpee, Caldwell,
Campbell, CarmiQhael, Caron, (-artier, Ci-
mon, Colby, Costigan, Crawford (Brock-
ville), Currier, Dorion, Dufresne, Ferris,
Gaucher, Gaudet, Gibbs,' Hagar, llincks,
Holton, Jackson, Jones (Leeds and Gren-
ville) Keeler Kempt, Lacerte, Langevin,
Slrj 4hu A. 3kacdonald, Macdonaldl (Mid
dliex.), Miacfarlane, Mackenz e, Masson
(Terrebonne), Macdougall (Renfrew), Mac-
Millan, McMonies,, Merritt, Milîs, Morris,
Morrison (Victoria), Morrison (Niagara),
O'Cannor, Oliver, Perry, Pickard, Pope,
Pouliot, Pozer, llay, Renaud, Itobitaille,

oss (We llngtan), Scatchtrd, Scriver, Sim-
a, Simpson, Stirton, Sylvain, Tilley,

Tremblay, Wallace, Webby Wells, Work-
man, Wright (Ottawa), Young.-74.

Uion. JOHN SANT)FIELI) MACDONALD
mSa,~ that the Bill be recommitted ta
Cà , ittée of the Whole ta pi-avide that
any poweërs or pi-ivile-es containecl iu the
said Bill ta autharise 'th2 construction of
the said Canadla Central Railroad shaill not
extend towards Lake Huron beyond the
village of Pemnbroke.

The motion was lest on the tillowing
division:

'YxÀs.-Messrs. Ault, Bowell, Brown,
Carling, Caley, Chauveau, Coupal, iDoobie,
Drew, Ferguson, Gendi-on, Graver, lolmes,
Kempt, LiwsoXI, LeVesconte, Macdonald
(Cornwall), Macdonald (Glengjry), Me-

Hon. Iffr. Abbott.
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Donald (Middlesex), Magill, Masson (Sou.
langes), McCallum, MoConkey, Metoalfe,
Morison (Victoria, 0.), Munroe, Paquet,
Pelletier, Pinsonneault Redibrd, Ross
(Champlain), Ross (Dundas), Ross (Prince
Edward>, Rymail, Snider, Whitehead, Wil-
son and Wright (York, Ontario, W. R)-
38.

NÂ&ys-Messrs. Abbott, Anglin, Archi-
bald, Beaty, Bechard, Bellerose, Bertrand,
Blanchet, Bodwell, Bolton, Bourassa, Bow-
man, Bown, Brousseau, Bui-pee, Burton,
Caldwell Campbell, Caron, Cartier, Sir
George k, Cheval,'Cimon, Colby, Costi-
gan. Crawford (Brockville), Currier, Do-
nion, Dufresne, Dunkin, Ferris, Farbes,
Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gibbs, Grant,
Hagar, Ilincks, Sir Francis, lton, Howe,
Hluot, Irvine, Jackson, Joly, Jones (Leeds
and Grenville), Keeler, Lacerte, Langevin,
Macdonald, Sir John A. (Kingston), Mac-
farlane, Mackenzie, Masson (Terrebonne>,
,McDougall (Renfrew), MuMillan, -McMo-
nies, Merritt, Milîs, Morris, Morrison (Niag-
ara) O'Connor, Oliver, Perry, Pickard, Pope,
Pouliot, Pozer, Ray, Renaud, Robitaille,
Rosa (Victoria, N.F3.)y Ross (Wellington,
C0.1R.), Scatcherd, Scriver, Simard, Simpson,
Stirton, Sylvain, Tilley, TremblayI Wallace,
Webb, Wells Workrnan, Wright [Ottawa
County] and Young-86.

Hlon. Mr. CHAIJVEAU thon moved in
amendment, that the order ai the day for
the third reading af the said Bill be dis-
charged, and that it be recomxnitted ta a
Committee of the Whole, wlth an instruc-
tion ta add the fbllowmng clause :-"No
Railway or part of Railway ta be bult, ac-
quired, or completed before the time irait-
ed by the Act hereby amnended, by the said
Canada Central Jlailway Company,or by the
said Ottawa Valley Railway Company,or by
any Company amalgamated or ta be sinal-
gamnated with the saine, shail be de-emed te
have been built, acquired or completed
wîthin such tine in s0 ian as the grant
af land therein mentioned is concerned. 1

The hour for Private Bills having ex-
p:red, the order for Government measures
was called.

DUTY ON VESSELS.

On motion af lon. Mr. TILLEY, the
House resolved ta go into Cammittse- of
the Whole on Friday next, ta consider
certain llesolutiofl5 on the subject of the
duty an Vessels, imPased under the su-
thority ai the Act 32 & 33 Victoria, Chap
ter 40. -

IHIRD READINGS..

The following Bills from the Sente were
severally read a third time, and passed,
viz z
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No. 76, intituled: An Act ta amend the

Act respeoting IPejury.
No. 82, intituled : An Act to amend the

Penitentiary Act of 1868.

SUPERANNUATION FUND.

On motion of Hon. Sir FRANCIS
HINORS, the Resolutions adapted in Com-
n-uttee of the Whole an Saturday last, pro-
viding for a systemi of Superasinuation for
Officers of the Civil Service, and the per-
mnanent Officers and Servants of the Senate,
and loeuse of Comnions, were reparted,
and are as foilows:

1. Resolved, That for the better ensur-
ing efiiec and economy in the Civilr Service, it la expedient to provide forth
retirement, tlierefrom, on equitable ternis,
of persans who from age or infirmity can-
nlot properly perform the duties assigned
te them; and that, with this view, it is
expedient to provide, that, subject to the
conditions mentioned in the follawing
Resolutians, the Governor in Council may
grant to&any peran liaving served in an
e8tablished capacity in the Civil Service
for ten years or upwards, and having at-
tained the age of sixty yoars, or being in-
capaosteted by. badily in6rinity, fi-rni pro-
Iperbr porforning hia duties, a superannu-
atios allowance oalculated on his average
yearly salaay-during the then last
tliree years, and nlot exceeding
the following rates, that is to say:
If lie had served foir ton years, but less
than eleven y ears, an annual al1owaînce of
teu.fiftieths of such average salai-y, and if
for eleven years and under twelve years,

thereof, andin l like manner a further adi-
dÎtion. of one-fiftieth of sucli average sa-

layfor each additional year of service up
t0 thirty-flve years, when an annual allow-
ancé, of thirty-five-fiftieths may be grant-
ed, but noiaddbition shall be made for any
âeMeeaebeyand thirty-flve, years; if the ser-
vSice lias flot been cantinuaus, the period or
Perjods during which such service bas heen
ixiterrupteil, shall net heocounted, and the
Orier în Couneil made i tliis casesa
ho IId, before Parliament at its then or

ho .tsession.

2. ReslvOdY That it is expedient ta
Pr*ovide that'the Governor i Council may,
iri the case of any person wlio entered tlie

8>ëSryre aftr the age of forty years,
passessedi of some peculiar pro-

essIo Or other qualifications or attain-
2fet eq'uied for the office ta whici lie

"a" appointed, and not ordinarily ta ho
aequired i th Public service, add ta the
aetu&d nuxnber Of Yemw service of such
ýPeissi sua furtlier'lnumber not exceed-
ing ton, as may b. cOnsdee equitable

for reasans stated in the Order; and sucli
additional nuinber of yeiirs shail be taken
as part of the termi of service an whicli
the superannuation allowance of sucb per-
san shaîl be camputed; the Order in
Council i any such case being ba.d befare
I'arliament, at its then or thon next ses-
sion.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to pro-
vide, that towards making good the said,
superannuation allowanceýB, an abatement
shaîl be made for the salai-y of each per-
san in the Civil Service, ta, wliom these
Resolutions apply, at the rate of four per
cent. per annum on such sala-y, if it be
six liundred dollars or upwards, and two
and a hlf per cent. per annum therean,
if it be less than six liundred dollars; and
that the sumn so deducted shahl foras part
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, but
sucli abatement shah beo made anly dur-
ing the fi-at thirty-five years of service.

4. Besalved, That it is oxpedient ta pro-
vide, that the full superannuation ailow-
ance aforesaid ehall. anly ho granted ta per-
sans wlio liave been subjeot te the sajil
abatement during ton years or upweais ;
the superannuâtion ailowance of aUIY per-
san wha lias paid it for a basl period being
subject ta a diminution of onie-twentieth
for every year leas than ten during which
lie lias nat paid it, except that in the case
af any persan retiring withiai three years
after the passing of the Act, such diuiinu-
tion shall not exceed twenty per cent. of
the allowance which might otherwiaeo be,
granteci ta lias, witli- power ta the Gaver-
fiai in Council ta reduco it ta any amaunt
flot less than ton per cent.

5. Resolved, That it is expedient ta pr--
vide, that îetirement sliall be canipulsary
an any persan ta whoas the superannuatian
allawance heroinbefore, mentianed shall
ho offered and that sunob affor shail not bo
cansidered as implyig any censure Upon
the persan ta wloim it is made; nor oh#ll
any persan ho cansidered as having'tay
absalute riglit ta suchý,albawance, but it
shail be granted anly in oonsideration of
gaad and faitliful service during the tiase
upan which it is calculated, and that no-
thing lierein contained shail ho under-
stoodt as imparing or affecting the rigit of
the Gavernor ta dîsrniss or remave any
persan fi-oas the Civil Service.

6. Resolved, That itis expedient ta pi--
vide, that if any Persan ta whoi the fore-
gaing Resalutians apply, bs constraàned
rioas any infirasity of mind aor tady ta quit
tlie Civil Service hefare the periad at
which a superannuatian miglit ho granted
hias, the Governor ini Coundil May allow
Lim a gratuity nat exceeding one nionth's
pay for each year af bis service, and that if
any sucli persan la go constri-aned te quit the

Fund. 1114
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service before sucb period, by reason of concurred in, but that they be recommit-
severe bodily injury received without bis ted to a Committee of the Whole, with an
own fauit in the discharge, of bis public instruction to provide for a uniform abate-
duty, the Governor in Council may allow ment of two and a haif per cent, on all
him a gratsîity not exceeding three salaries.
months pay for every two years service, or Hn i RNI ICSsi h
a superannuation allowance not exceed- lnSirRNI NC sdth
ing one«fifth of bis average s.lr drn Government were very desirous to carry
the then last tliree years. Sec Imp. Act tlie measure, and if the bluse would
22. V., c. 26, s. sl. 5 and 6. consent to the uniforru abatement the

7. Resolved, That it is expedient to Governmnent woul consent.
provide, thîit if any person te whom the Mr. MACKENZIE said that under the
toregoing Resolutions apply, is removed amendment parties receivîng salaries of
from office in consequence of the abolition $500 WOuld suifer ai deduction, of 40) per
thereof, in order to the imprevement of 1cent., while persens receiving $2,000
the organization of the Department to would only pay twenty per cent. The
which he belongs, or otherwise to provide resuit ivas tluit those who were less able
etliciency or economy in the Civil Service, to pay were required te contribute the
the Governor in Council may grant hlma greateat proportion. Rie supported the
sucli gratuity or superannuation allowance, resolutions, thinking they were founded
as will fairly compensate him for bis loss on the insurance principles ; but if such
of office, flot exceeding such as he would amendments as proposed were te be ac-
have been entitled to if ho had retired in cepted, hie should decidedly oppose the
consequence of permanent infirmity of schemne.
body or mind, after additng ten years to bis Mr. GODIN moved in arnend ment, te
actual term of service. Sec Imp. Act S. 7. the said proposed amaendment,* that all

8. Resolved, Tbat it is expedient ito, the werds after Ilthat" be left out, and
provide, that any person receiving a the following inserted instead thereof:
superannuation allowance and being un- "lthe Report lie fot now received, but that
der the age of sixty years. and not dis- it be referred back to the Committee of
abled by bodily or mental infirmity, shall the Wliole with instruction te amend the
lie liable to lie called upon to f111, in any same by adding after the third Resolution
par't of Canada any publie office or situa- the following:-
tion for whieh his previous services
render him eligible, and not lower in rank That it is expedient to provide that, any
or emolument than that from which. he person to whom the present Resolutions,
retired; and that, if lie refuse or neglect apply, voluntarily retiriflg fromn the Civil
se ta do, hie shall forfeit his said allowance. Service, and flot being entitled to the re-
See Imp. Act, S. Il. tirmg allowaiîce, shall receive one haîf of

the amount ieh shall bave contribut-
9. Eesolvedy That it is expedient te ed te the sai Fand without interest - but
prvde that the foregoing Resolutions i i nesteCvlSrieaana n

shah apply to ahl Departments mentioned time afterwards, such amount shal lie re-
in the Civil Service Act, and as well to muwbvh tteFndOnhlre
perseir empioyed at tho Seat of Govern imb "th nby him to t e rad on ix e
ment as, to the outside service of the said entering, wihiteetaterteosi

Depatmens; ad tethe ermaentper cent. per annuin, otherwise bis ser-
officers and servants of the Senate and vic prrtoisrtig h ntleo-
Bouse of Commoa« and that, in any cr.se puted in bis, length of service in calculat-
of doulit, the Governor in Council niay, by mng the retiring allowance ta which lie may
general or special regulatien, determine afterwards bie entitled.
te what persons the provisions to bie And it is expedient t0 provide .that ex-
fôunded on these Resoluiions do or do not cept as hereinafter provided, if a person to
aPPil and the conditions on which, and whom these Resolutions apply dies whule
the mariner in whicli, they shahl apply in lu the Civil Service, or whule lie is in receipt
any case or clama of cases. of a retiring allowaflce, bis widow shàll lie

10. Resolved, That it is expediunt to entitled during lier life or until alie re-mar-
provide, that the said allowances and ries, to an annual allowanee equivalent t0
gratuities shall be payable out of the Con- one baîf the retiring allowance which her
solidated Revenue Fund of Canada. husband received, or to which hoe would

Tlie flrýst and second Rsolutions being have been entitled at the time of bis deatb
rend a second timne, were agreed te. if lie hcd tlien retired.

Tlie third Resohution being reaci a But the widow shail not lie entitled to
second timey such y ear1y allowance unless alie was mûr-

Hon. Mr. BLANCHET moved in amend- ried te sucli persen at least one year be-
ment, that tlie said Resolutions be flot now fore bis death.

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks.
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And the widow of any person who at

the period of p îssing hereof is over sixty
years of age, or who in any oth(-r mnanner
js then entitled to retire with a retiring
allowance, shall fot be eutitled to sueli
allowance.

That it is expedient to provide that the
orphan children of any person whose w idow
i-eceived or would have been entitled to
receive an annual allowance in virtue ot
the preceding Resolution, may receive out
of the said Fund an annual allowance which
shall be determined by the 'Governor in
Council according to the circumastances in
which such orphans are left, but flot ex-
ceeding in the whole the annual allowance
which the widow received or to which, she
would have been entitled.

But snoh annual allowance shall in no
case be paid to an orphan over twenty.oue
years -of age, or to an orphan whose mother
is then in receipt, as a widow, cf an allow-
ance in vrtue of these Resolutions, " which
were negatived on the following division :

Yeau-Messrs. Archambeault, flechard,
Bertrand, Bodwell, Bourassa, Caron, Cas-
sault,Cayley, Cheval, Cimon, Coupai, Dorion,
Forbes, Fortier, Geoffrion, Gendron, Godin,
GrTay, Hagar, Holton, Hlutchison, Jo17, Mac-
Farlane Mackenzie, Magili, McMonies, M et-
calfe hIlla Oliver, Paquet, Pelletier Poul-
iot, ýPozer, Ross (Victoria, N. S.), Ross,
(Wellington, C. R.), Rymal, Savary, Sproat,
White, Whitehead, and Young.-41.

Nays-Messrs. Abbott, Anglin, Archi-
bald, Ault,, Beaty, iBellerose, Blanchet,
Bolton, Bowell, Bowman, Bown, Brousseau,
Brown, Burpee, Caldwell, Campbell, Car-
ling, Carmichael, Cartier, Sir George E.,
Chauveiu, Connell, Costigan, Currier, Dob.
hie, Drew, Dufresne, Dunkin, Ferguson,
Fers, Fortin Gaucher, Gaudet, Gibbs,
Grant, Grover hineka, Sir~ Francis, Holmes,
IIowe iluot, I{urdon, Irvine, Jackson,
Joues, (Leeds and Grenville), Keeler,
Kompt Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois, Law-
501n, huacdnald (Cornwall), Macdonald
(Glengarry), Macdonald, Sir John A*(Kingston),' McDonald [Middlesex] Mas.
Sonf [Soulanges] Masson [Terrebonnel
MoOsijuni, MeCfonkey, MeDougail [Three
Rlivera j, McGreevy, McMillan, Merritt,
Morris, Morrison, [Victoria, O.], Mor-
Tison [Niagara], Munroe, O'Connor,
Perry, Piokard, Pinsonneault, Pope,
%ead, Redford, Renaud, Robitaille,
Ross, [Champlain), Ross [Dundas], Ross,
[Prince Edward] Scatcherd, Scriver, Sum-
ard, Snider, SylIain, Thompson [Haldini-
aud]. Tilley, Wallace, Walsh, Webb, Wells,
Wilson, WorkmanWih Otw ony

and rigt, [orkOntario, W. R.1]-92.
On heHon 1r. BLANCHIET'S motion,

lien. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD ri t-
erateci that the wish of the Government

was to put the per centage at the figure
which. would be dlesired by the majority of
the buse.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON thought the 4 per
cent was better that the 221 per cent. The
last figure would not be self supporting.
The influence of the Government ought to
be thrown in favour of the original propo-
sition.

Thie aniendnii3nt was negatived on divi-
sion.

The third Jiesolution being again read;
Mr. JOLY moved in amnendmnent, that the

said report be not now concurred iu, but
that it be referred back to the Corn'a'ittee
of the Whiole, with instructions to amend
it by adding after the words "six hundredl
dollars" in the fourth fine of the third
Resolution the words,' "but such contri-
bution to the Superannuation Fund s'hall
not be compulsory on any person whose
lifé is now, insured, as long as bis life con-
tinues to be insured ;but such parties will
not be entitled to any shire of the Super-
annuation Fund -;" which was negatived on
the following division.

YzAs.-Messieurs Anglin, Archambeault,
Bechard, Bertrand, Bolton, Bourassa, Bur-
pee, Caldwell, Casault, Cayley, Cinmon,Conneil, Coupal, Currier, Porion, Ferris,Forbes, Fortier, Gaucher,* Gaudet, Godin,Grover, ilurdon, ilutchison, Joly, Jones
[Leeds and Grenville], Kempt, Macdonald
[GlengarryJ, McFarlane, Maglill, Masson
[Terrebone], McCallum, MoMoniee, Mer.
ritt, Metcalft Milîs, Morrison [Victoria, O],
Oliver, Paquet, Pelletier, Piokard,' Pope,
Pouliot, Pozer, Ross [Prince Edward] Ross
[Well.ngtou, C. R], Savary, Snider, Sproat,
Stirton, Sylvain, Wallace, Webb, Wells,
Wright [Ottawa Couuty]._55.

NAys. - Messieurs Abbott, Archibal,
Anît, Beaty, Bellerose, Blanchet, Bowelly
Bowu, Camipbell, Carling, Caron, Cartie,
Sir George E4, Chauveau, Cheval, Dobbie,
Drew, Dufresne, Dunkia, Ferguson, For-
tin, Geudron, Gibbs, Gray, Hiucks, Sir
Francis, Howe, Huot, Jackson, Keeler,Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois, Lawson, Mac-
donald, Sir J. A. (Kingston), McDonald.
(Middlesex), Masson (Soulanges), Me-
Conkey,, McGreevve McMillan, Morris,Mjoso (Niagara), Munroe, 'O'Connor,
Perry, Pînsonneault, Read, Bedford, Re-
naud, Robitaille, Ross (Champlain), Rose
(Dundas) Scatcherd, Scriver, Sirnard,
Tilley, W/alsh, White, Wilson and Work-
mnan-58.

The third Resolution was then agreed
to, ou a division.

The fourth to the eighth Resolution in-
clusive,' being read a second tinie, were
agreed to on a division. j.
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The ninth and tenth Resolutions being
re»a a second time, were agreed to.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS then intro-
duced a Bill (No. 84) for better ensuring
the efflciency of the Civil Service of Can-
ada, by providing for the superannuation
of persons eînployed theremn, in certain
cases.--Second reading on Friday next.

SUPPLY.

On motion of Hon. Sir FRANCIS
1HINCKS the bouse ag-iin went into Com-
mittee oï Supply.

The first item taken was $167,000 to
Grand Trunk iRailway in Ontario and Que-
bec Mail service.

Mr. OLIVER called attention to the
promise of the Government to introduce
* Bill tc, regulate the payment of Post-
masters in towns. They were now paid by
fees and in many caues the ]?oatmasters
paid very littie attention to the post of-
fices, engagung a deputy te act for them,
in consequence of their income bemng de-
rived in that way.

Hlon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONAILD did
net think that a promise had been made
that a measure would be introduced this
session. Somnething miglit have been raid
with reference to the adoption of a'new
sysftem. It was of littie importance
'whether a postmaster fulfilled his duties
personally, so long as the duties were
efficl'ently discharged.

In reply te Mr. BODWELL,
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD) said it,

«>ould net be denied that Postmasters in
rueal distiricts were poorly paid.

1fMr. MACKENZIE said the amount paid
laat year was $154,435, and this year the
amount asked was $167,000. There was
no greater extent of mileage than before,
and fie could not see how the mncrease in
the grant could take place.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the matter would be enquired iute and an
explanation given before, concurrence was
*gtken.

Iboe item was pasred.
04,itema $10,000 for Ocean Mail Service,
Mfr. M.ÂCREPNZIIE said he understood

that mail clerka were cjiscontiuued on bord
the steamers. lie could not see the ne-
cessity for theseclerks.

lion. Sir FRANCIS ffINOKS said their
iservices were highlSnecesaary on board the
steamers. Item carried.

The item of $6,000 for military ànd naval
* posta ge refunds, $100,000 for sialaries of

outaide officers $215,000 for payments
fur ordinary mai contract service wero car-
ried.

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks.

On item of $30,000 for miscellaneous, in
repiy te Mr. OLIVER,

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCIKS said that any
postmaster who had a fixed salary did net
receive any additional income fromn the sale
of stamps.

Mr. YOUNG said there was a great, ne-
cessity for establishing, in snch towns as
Guelph and «ait, places where postage
stamps could be purchased besides the Post
Office. Those places would prove a great
public convenience.

The item wis carried ; aise $35,000 for
Nova Scotia mail services, and $80,000 for
New Brunswick.

On public works in Ontario and Quebec,
item of $376,400,

In reply te Mr. MACKENZIE,
[Ion. Mr. LANGEVIN proceeded te, ex-

plain several details comprised under the
above item.

Mr. MACKENZIE said he weuld like to
know what proportion of those works was
te, be doue by tender. His impression waa
that an immense saving would he effected
by having tenders for ail those works.
Hie would cail attention to the mode in
which the systemi of advertising was con-
ducted in reference to public works. For
example, $322 were expended iu adver-
tising for the construction of a littie bit
of an embankment at the mouth of the
Welland Canal. That was monstreus ex-
travagance, lie was satisfied ths.t an in.-
mense amount of saving could be effeeted
by having such a system as the Orduance
Department had in conducting works on
fortifications, a large portion of which waa
doue by tender.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said tenders had
been cailed for on scheduie prices in the
case of one public work. The saine sys-
tem might ho adopted in many other in-
stances, and bis intention was to caîl for
tenders for contracts, but thero were some
things on which, they could flot 'wait for
tenders. As a ruie the Weir gates ~r
buîlt by coutract.

Item passed.
on item 3320,00)0, N. S. Railway,
lion.. Mr. LANGEVIN said the working

expenses wer $284,000.
Mr. MA&CKENZIE,-There must be a mis-

take bere. It is a thousand les# than last
year (laughter).

lion. Mr'. LANGEVIN sad the relaying
of tracks, &e., cost 823,750, and the re-
newal of cars $7,260.

Mfr. YOUNG called attention te the faot
that oniy 864,000 were expeuded in 1868
for the maintenance of Railways, aganst
$90,000 in the proposed estimates.
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Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that the
amount expended in the current year wvas
$10)5 000, and the vote now asked was
$15,000 less.

Mr. BOLTON said that the result of the
year was a loss of over $]00,000 to the
Dominion, and it was a quest.on whether
the lines should be continued to be man-
aged by the Government, or be handed
over to other parties.

Mr. YOUNG thought some steps should
be titken to equahize the receipts and ex
penditures on these Railw.iys. Hie remem-
bered that the salaries for instance had
begii ail incre ised slaortly before Con-
fecteration, and the Minister of Publie
Works shouid see if' some steps could
not Le taken to obviate the loss on those
limes.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said hie would like to
know if the systt m of free passes were in
force on the Government railw iys-if s0,
an(l it were akin to the system in existence
on the Government steamers on the Lower
St. Lawrence, there ivas no probability of
these works ever being self-supporting.

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said the only free
passes he was aw ire of were those given
to members of' the Local Legislatnre going
to and returning from the seat of the Local
Goveramerit.

Hon. Mr. IIOLTON askel on wh'it prin-
ciple those passes were given.

lion. Mr. LA~NGEVIN sail thiat they ex-
isted bctbre Confèdeitation.

lion. Mr. HIOLTON enquireci if there
wer- any Departmental reguiations forbid-
ding p)ei-etiptoriiy those filee passes, an i
if thero were amy returns s.hewing the mum-
ber of p Lssengers carrid over the road free
of chorgo.

non. Mr. LANGEVIN said that there
Woire no sucli returns ; but hoe was glad the
diseussion had taken place, as it would
strengthen lis h4nds ina determination to
cheýk the system.

On the item $167,500 for E. & N.
A. Riilway, Eastern Extension wol-king
exPen ses,

In reply to Mr. MACKENZIE,
Hon. Mjr. LANGEVIN said the mileage

Was 145.
Item carried.
On the last it"-m on, the Estiinates being

re%'ýbed, an I the Committee considered
the v trous deferred items.

The item $,25 000 to meet the possible
amoun t for inereases under the Civil Service
Act, w'L t c lled.

Hl n. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said the
returns promised were mot yet printed.
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lion. Mr. IJOLTON said there could
be no objection t.o passing this stage,
with the understanding that the return
should be presented bieiore concurrence.

Item carried.
On the item $80,065, for salaries and

contingencies of the flouse of Commons,
Mr. MACKENZIE called attention to

the systemi of telegraphing, and which,
hie was convinced, was subject to
the greatest possible abuse. He hap-
pened toi know it was the cus-
tom for seine officers of departments
when away frorn home to telegraph long
letters to their families. lie happened to
know there was a letter telegraphed from
th it city by one of the officiais, giving the
fullest possible particulars of the health
of the family, condition of the c it and
other domestic animais. Thaqt was a, gros
abuse of the public money. He proposed
that every department that sent any
telegram should have a register in wbich
it ought to be entered.

lion. Mr. TILLEY said it was so.
Mr. MACKENZIE said it was not o0,

or if it were it was inconcvable to, him
how such teiegrims 8hould be sent. l1e
w ts convinced that ont of $15, 000 pa.d for
telegrams, four or five thous ind were for
private bus ness. lo also protested against
the appointment of officiaîs without the
conerit of the flouse.

he item was then passed.

lion. Sir FRANCIS H1NCKS said he
woubi not proceed with the item of
'5,UOO to meet the possible amount re-
quit-ed to be added for the purpose of
m îking a more juteuzation oftsalar es,
subject to the=poa of the Coinmons,
under the etern il economy flouse of Comn-
mens list. The item was placed on the
estimates through a mîstake.

lion. Mr. LILON said as the Speaker
was in the flouse hie mîght explain.

The SPEAKER said thit it was with the
approval of several members of the House
th.tt hie had proposed as Chairman of the
Commission that this additional money
shouid be voted in order to equalize the
salaries.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said that
the item was crosse.l out by him from the
original copy, but there was some mistake
and At hiid been printed on the Estimates.
It entirely reopened the question of
salary which h s been settled by the Cou-
tingency Comnmittee.

After seine discussion,
lion. Sir FRANCIS HIINCKS thought

that the most convenient mode wouid be to
strike out the item now, and the Govern-
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ment would cons:der it before bringing Collection of Slide and Booni
down the Supplementary Estimates. Dues .... ý...........

This course waa adopted and the item Minor Revenues ... ......
,accordingly struck out. To meet the possible nmount

On item 2,400 for the improvement of for incre ises nnder the
the River Thames. Civil Service Act, or for

Mr. MACKEINZIE suggcsted an, ad-
journmnent.

The Committep rose and reporteci, and
sits ag tin lis alternoon.

Thie various items passed were as fol-
lows:

Ontario andZ Quebec Mail ,Services:

1. Grand Trunk Railway. $167,000 Do
2. Great Western Railway .... 45,0W00 D
3. Other Railways........... 40,000 Do
4. Ste unboat Service ........ 40,000 Do
5. Ocean Mail Service ....... 10,000 Do
6. Military and Naval Postage

refunds ........ ........ 6,000 Do
7. Salaries of Outside Ser-

vices; Inspectors, Railway
Clerks, &c............. 100,000 Do

8. IPayments for ordinary Mail
Contract Service ........ 215,000 Do

9. Miscellaneous............ 30,000 00
10. Nova Scotia Mail Services. 85,000 Do
Il. New Brunswick Mail Ser-

vices................... 80,000 00

Public Works, Otailo andl Qiicbec:

1. Ordiniry Repairs.... ... $185,000 00
2. Maintenance, Salaries of

Staff, etc .............. 155,000 Do

WELLAND CANAL.

Term nus............

CORNWALL CANAL.

4. Renewing Superstructure
of Iliers........

5. R building Sup;erintend-
ent's house ......... »..

RIDEAU CANAL.

6. Renewig and enlarging
Bulk Heada..........

6,900 00)

4,000 Do

10,500 Do

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAYS.

1. Working Expeilses...$2Q4,000 Do
2. Rdaying of Track, etc 28,1750 Do
3. ReneWal of Cars ........... 7,250 00
Buropean and North Amen.-

can Railway and Eastern
Extension Working Ex-
penses ................ 167,500 Do

Salaries sud Contingencies
of Canal Officers ......... 27,530 Do

B'on. Sir Francis Hincks.

nients required by any
extension of the Staff, or

j other charge .........

ILOUSE 0F COMM~ONS.

Sailaries and Contingencics per
Clerk's Estimate ...

1123

80,665 Do

IMMIGRATION AND QUARANTINE.

To meet possible expense, of
Immigration ............ 14,000 D00

Resolutions to be reported.
Committee rose to sit again.
Thej fouse tlieî adjourned ut 1:50 a.m.

SENA TE.

OTTAkwA, April 21, 1870).

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3
o'cdock, and after the umuai routine, the
orders of the day were proceedcd with.

On motion of lion. Mr. SEYMOUR, the
report from. the Committee of Contingent
Accounts was agreed to.

TEE GOVERN31ENT VESSE I.

l[on Mr. MITCIIELL mlovei the second
reading of the Bil1 " te ninke provision for
discipline on board of Canadian Govern-

ment vessels," and, in doing so, explained
thiat the object ivas to make such regula-
tions as were necessary for vessels engaged
in the protection of the tisheries and mn the
employ of the Dominion generally. At pre.
sent there was no speciflo law which could
be applied te the case of sucli vessels.

lion. Mr. MoCULLY asked if the Bill
applieci to persons of the chas of sailors,
solely.

lion. Mr. MITCHELL replied that the
Bull covered all duties in1 connection with
sucli vessels. Lt provided thiat thse master
should read the Act to every person en-
gaged for service, and before entering on
bis duty.

Hon. Mir. MoCULLY wished to know if
t h3 vessels were armed.

non. Mr. MITCHELL replied that they
were te a certain exteat.

nion. Mr. RYAN enquire c if the men
would be employed in a sort of naval
service.

Government 1124
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Hon. Mr. MITCIIELL said thev would

be a soirt of marine police. The
Bill simplY deviated from the Merchant's
Shipping Act, where it was necessary to
meet the cii-cumstanccs of the case.

lion. Mr. RYAN said that his ohject was
to know whether they woulcl not be under
more strn gent regulations than they would
be in oî-dinaî-y vessels.

lion. Mr. MITCHIELL replied that such
regulations would be very desirable f. r the
effi -iency of the service. But the flouse
knew perfectly well tit the country was
hardly yet prepared to go further at pre-
sent than it wvas proposed to do in the
Bil.

li. M-. BOTSF<)RD asked if the men
would be Irilled.

lion. Mr. MITCHIELL repliel in the
negative, and also expL ined in answer to,
queries put to him by other gentlemen,
that the vessels would be under the direc-
tion of twc ofilcers-Captain Scott and Cap-
tain L tvoie, each of whom would have a
particular jurisdiction and the con trol of
certain vessels, each however, would have
independent control, and be accountable

110USE 0F COMJTONS.

(-TrÂWÀ, 2lst April, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chai- at three
p.m.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS movcd that
a message be sent to the Kýeiiate, requst-
ing that Mr. Fennings Taîylor- be examined
bej'ore the Puolic Accounts Committee,
with reference to amounts paid to, mem-
ber-s of the Senate as inclemnity and mile-
age.

lion. Mr. HOLTON had no objection to
secondl the motion, though he had some,
doui.,t as to its being necessary, ns he be-
lieved this flouse had an inherent power
to obtain such information, without re-
quiring to ask penn ssion of the Sonate.
How, ver, it was probably as well not to
raise any discussion as to jurisdliction on a
point of this kind just now.

Motion carried.

SUPPLY BILL.

to the Government. Hion. Sir FRANCIS HLINCKS movcdj con.
The Bill was read a secondl time and or- currence in the report of the Coinmittee Of

dered to be sent to the Committee on SupplY.
Monday next. Department of Militia and De-

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. f ence .......... $ 2-5,980.00Department of Secretary of
On motion of Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL the State .................... 21,587.50

"Nov SctiaRin Nots RsolonsDepartment of Receiver Gen-
ill" was read a second time. eral ..................... 1I5 700.0

On a vote being asked for the FinanceThe hon, gentleman explained th-lt Dep trtment,heretifore the Banks in that Province werc Mr. MACKENZIE said that an explana-limniteci to the issue of Notes of twenty tion h id been promised, with resp2ot todollars each. and the object of the Bi was the orgitniztition of this Departinenlt, and
to reiove he rstricion.r f, the increase that had taken place in1The Bill respecting Ferries, and the Bill the amount asked for.

to amenti the ch irter of the lhf t Mer- H-on. Sir FRANCIS HIINCKS said that
chants' Bank, both from the flouse of th.- Civil Service Commission hid reportedt
Comamons-were reid a second time. what, in their view, was a good theoretical

The report respecting Public Printing organization, but as the Government had
wua sent back to, Committee, for the pur- nt yet been able to give the mnatt.r full
P'O«e of amending it, on motion of. lions. consideration, ince the report was re0-
Meuars. SIMPSON and SANBORN. ceive 1, they had boen obliged, in the mean-

A Message was received from the lieuse time, to beave the st tif as it was.
Of Commons asking the presence of the Mr. -MACKENZIE said that was a art

C-11rk:of he Snat, fr th pupos ofof the explanation as to the ainount.aasad
bOleRko the Senat for the prosmte of' for, buti a o the whole of it. ffere

beeane befreth Comite o was an absolute increase of 40 la i the
Plibt6Âcountrers f ins ess number Of the officers, and iore had

-&far oin reark foinlios. esss.be n a statement promised as to the dis-BOTSFOTIDand LETELLUER DE ST. JUST tribution -of these officers. Wh it thothe matter Wum allowed to stand over for fos a enldt xetwsasae
the prsent.ment as to who the officerg were, the in-

The liouse theniadjourned. crease in e ch braneh of the dep.%rtmen.
am the silaries. Iter agî-eed to.
Finance Department ........ $36,4l.88
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Customs Department .......... 20. 5'40 00 sid red both ec'ononîica and suitable.
Jnhand Revenue do ........... 18,2W00 Uif tley hati 1îcon o ligodl to appoint sep-
Publie Works do .............. 3740 arate offi-,ors l'or the diffoent duties, they
Post Office do ................ 4 4 O would ne 'ess irily have l'e mn obliged te
Agriculture do ............... 19,700O p,-y more lor e 'ch. The dulies of the Au-
Marine and Fisheries .......... 14,210.00 .d toi' in Nova Scotit hI id heen very much
Treasury Bo-srd Office ........... 3,0W0.00 .incî-eased in tho 1ast two yeirs-in fact
Finance Offices N. S. and N. B... 2,000-00 ýsince Conf*edoration ta he hid to take

On the motion f0 concur in the item of charge of the ac"ounts of the Collectors
$10,600 for Dominion Offices ia Nova of Customns of' eigh ty p rts, ait le ist fift.y of
Soia, these being out ports, at wh ch very small

Bon. Mr. HOLTO N said that the Gov- salaries were p'sid, so tht4 the officers

ernment had promised, when the vote ivas wiathor ouh note ped tof le mo
passed in Committee, that there should ihatoouhkweieofow e
be the fullest explanations given of Alin mko up tho acoounts now required to lie

these items. He feît that tho sum was ex sent in. At first lie h-id beeu ý1ppointed
cessive, and it could not be denied that 1,cloek at $1,2W0, undor the ollicor sent
there wý,s a great discrepancy between the frorn liere, but with tho prom1ise of pro-

sum asked for these offices and for those mtion,an ytihvngbegvn
in New Brunswick, which had caused con- theio was an actual ec nomy off cted.
siderable discussion. The Government As to the D)epartmont of Mirine and Fish-
ought to state whether it wis intendedl tG i ovs.i then laou wîew mucister
continue the eormeus exp nditure ininNvSctatnlaewBnsck
Nova Scotia, as no reason te justify it h id .and the pay of course sonmowhat larger.
been alleged, elther ln Committee or now. He would not, without examnîîian, un-

Hie asked the Governim'-nt te pledge them- dertake to oxpi in the amiount for contin-
selves te reý luce the expenditure to the gnis lhig tms ooietta

NwBusikstandard. with the gî'o Uer amount of woî-k to be
New Brnswickdone these would lie proportionably in-

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS siid he cr0 ised.
coufl give ne such pledge. There weî-o
very large sums p tssiug througlh the hrnds Mr. SCATCILERD said that in the Pro-
of the officers ln Nova Scoti'i, and besidos vînce of Ontrio, excluding the centin-
it se, happened that in New Brunswick: gencies, but inciuding the salary of the
they h id been enabled to eflect a saving Mînister et the head of the Department,
by amigamttitng two et the offices, 1the wlîole cest of the Treasury was
the s il tries of eýich of whi-h cotild thus 1 enly $7,300. H1e failed te see how the
be reduced, while in Nova Scotia they had saine ameunt could 1,e expenied in Nova
beeu obliged te cre, %te separate offices. jScotia, yet taking off th., contingencies the
Thtis would acceunt, te some extent, for salitrips amotinted te $7.600. ln Ont trio
the greater amount in one case than in the tile whole staff of the ire tsury Depsrt-
othor, the larger amount of business djolie ment wais sovon, the officers in Nova
fully accDunt lig for any fut-ther oxpendi- Scotia, in tliis one branch, being aise
ture. 1sex'en. Ile cmIid not understand why thtis

Hon. Mr. JIOLTroN, noved thon to e sli,-ul 11) b so, as the work in Nova Scetia
duce the ainount to $6,500, the services could cert-tinly not bie gre tter--ho was
inot requiring a larger appropriation in ,sure it w s not se great aIs in Ontario.
Nova Scotia th'in in New Brunswick. Hle thought the motion sheuld commend,
Hie thought the appropriation asked f'or itself te thý- Heuse, as, even with the re-
the latter was tee large, but he put the duction, it wis greater ln prtpertion than
two at the samne amount. the expendi ture in Ontario.

Ëç<ý.,Mr. TILLEY sdid the Finance Min- lion. Mr. ARCHIBALD did not know what
ister'had referred te the office of Auditer the apportienmont of the duties were,
ia 11,fifak, whose salary was gre der th in but an ffi er of eceevafrein th5
that givek n la New Brunswick. In Nov t Treasury Department had been sent dewn
Scota the PaY'nister received $1,600, 'te ai range the work. and divide the duties
while la New Brunsw ck ho was paid enly te he perform'nd. Large responsibulît es
sio, an arrangement having been there were cast upen the officers ia charge, and
made with the Collecter ofCustomns, whe hie did net think the sary of $1,600 tee
had formerly acted ia effect as Treasurer much for those who Were responsible fer the
of the Province, and received aifl the reve- large sums passing through their hands.
flu4. As Collecter ef Customs he received' In New Brunswirk an effi 'or deing other,

J'2,000,'and a further sum of $1.000 as anti te seme extent similar work, lid be,?nr
paymaster, and managed ail the ac.ounts employed, and bis services ut lized,
ini the Prov:ace, for the Province and the thus effecting a saving. lie was sure
D)ominion, and this arrangement he con- ne more judi -ions or frug il person could

Mr. Mackenzie.



have been sent than the officer who hid Ferry. Pinsonneault, Pope, Read, Ross
been employt d to arrange the business (Ch implain), Ross (Victoria, N. 8.). Savary,
of the office, and with ail the know- Simpson, Sproat, Stephenson, Sylvain,
ledge lie h d gained on the spot as to the Tilley, Walsh and Woikmani-66.
requirements hie had iecommended the' The resolution, as amended, was thea
present plan. He kn-ew that the whole put and carripd on division, and stands:
time of the officiers was empi yed in the Dominion Offices, Nova Scotia ....i $ 6,50JO.0O
duties of the office, and that they were Bfr h oefrDmno cs
not over-paid. Ne BoetevtfoDmionOIcs

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS sa:d th it it Ne runswick, was put,
was evi, lent that no charge of extrav gance Mr. MACKENZIE said that ful! expia.
had been made out. Ail th-u-t had been n itions regarding ilI the salaries in the
attempted was to shew that the appropria- Iepartments had been proinised, but it
tion was higher th in that in Now Bruns- appeai'ed evident that the promise was
wick. without any consideration as to the flot to be kept. The House, by the last
difféerence of the work to be donc, vote, had shown the desire that there

Hon. Mr~. HOLTON said it was too higli shoul I be reductions, and by its own action
ini New Brunswick. in reclucing the sal ries of its own servants

hA carried out that desire into pr ctice.
Hlon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS continued, Thîit desire did flot seem to lie shared by

that in the one c e-htfNoya Scotit- the Uovernment, and hie would therefore,
the work Ivas crried on in a separate de witlhout detainin'g tht- flouse, inove that
partment, whule in New Brunswick it w:i the ouse regrets that it should be deem.
perf imed in the Customs Departmetit. ed necessary to incre-ïse the salaries of the
Rent, fuel, and uther contingencies wer-e public officers, at a finie when the utmost
thus saved in thc latter case, which h,d e onomny is absolutely necessary, when
to lie met in the other. there aie deficits in the revenue, and when

~The amendment w is then put and car- ,the Iluse lias reduued the salaries paid
ried-yeas, 68; ntys, 66. to ,ts officers.

Yxs-Messrs. Anglin, Ault, Be Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
chard, Bertrand, BodweIl, Bolton, that ail the G .vernin, nt could say in the
iBowell, Bowman. Brown, Burpee, caku- niatter was, that they h,'d acýted according
well, C ime-on (Huron), Cimi h ,kel, Cirt- to tlie lîw. ýis îuthoi'ized by Iawv ait(] within
,Wright, (illeval, ConnellCostig iii, Cia;wtoi-d thie 1 w. Thl- expen litures had 1,een made
(Brockviile). floiion, Drew, Fei-ris, Fortier, with as mucli econorny as was consistent
Gaucher, Geoffrion, Godin, Ilagar, Il 1. withi the etti -iency of the service. If the
ttin ' Hutchison, Joly, Kemipt, Macdoný Ilou,,e chooses to censure the Government,
ald (Glengar.y), lMactfiia;lane, Mackenzie, of course it lias a perfect right toi do so,
Magili, Masson (Soulanges), McCallum. an 1 would in this respect bie acting strictly
McConkey, MeDoug Il (Rnfi ew), Mc- within its powers if it considered the Gov-
Monies, Metealfe. Mille, Morison (Victoria, ernnîent deserving its censure.
0.), Munroe, Oliver, Pelletier, Pickard, Hlon. JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD
Pouliot, Poser, Redford, Renaud, Ross cl irned toi be second to no mi'n in the
(Dundas), Ross (Prince Edward). Ross House in lis advocacy of economy. One
(Wellington, C. R.), Ryan, K ng s, N. B3.), motion lias set aside what the Governwent
Rymal, Scatcherd, Scriver, Snid ýr, Stirton, thought in its wisdomn essential
Thompson (Ilaldimand-), Trembi 'y, Wal. ta carry on the business of the
lace, Webb, Wells, Whitehead, Wilson, country. The present motion is, in
Wright (York, Ontario, W. R.), and general terme, to censure the Govern.
Young-68. ment of the day, thes object being to upset

NÂAys...Messrs. Abbott, Archambeault, thatGovernment which lied takeii in handArchibaîd, Beaty, Be tubien, Bellerose, to complete the work of Confederation,
bell, CBIinhe Bown, Brousseau, C imp- which still remttined to be acconiplished.bE., CalnCaron, Cartier, Sir George Although lie did not profess to entertainE.Castult, Cayley. Chauveau, Cimon, the s ime confidence in the Governnenit
Col1by, Dobbie, Dufîesne, Dunkin. Fergu- as those did who were its supportei yet
40n, Forbes Fortin, Gaudet, Gendron, consideiing the danger that woul b.Gibbs, Grant, Gray, Grover, Hincks. Sir incurred at this juncture of throwing oh-
Fraie., Jiowe, Huot, Iluidon, h-vine, stades in the w îy of the admission of thse
Jackson, RKeeler, Langevin, L-qnglois, Le Eastern Islands, the settlement of the
Vescontê, Macdonald (Cornwall), Xacdon- North West troubles anai other dangers to

aidSirJ. . (ington>McDrisd (id-whi -h the country was Pxposed, lie could.
dise> Masson 1(Terebonne> MDougall not look at ni itters so crit-i ially as would
(ThreRvr) McGreevy McMlnMr throw the managein nt into the hands of

rtMris, Morio (Naîa) Cnnor, the other party.

k
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lion Mr. LEVESCO'NTE said tbey bad

e ut seen the salaries of the officers of
Nov Scotia recluced (ne hait by a vote of,

this House. These men were not overpaid,
and he feitthat the attack was one nlot
made so mucli at Nova Scotia directly, as
at the M nistry through Nova S.otia. lie
was sorry that even one men-ier from
Nova Scetia had seen fit to support that
motion (cr.es of order). H1e should re-

grt to be ont of order and wouldaipolo-
gise if he er guilty of any breacli etf the
rules of the flouse, but he feit that bcd
some of' the Nova Scoti% members been
present who were flot in their seats the re-
.3uit of the vote would have been different-
11e regretted the etl'ect this vote would
have upon Nova Scoti-ins, for it would ap-
pear tu them when so m-'iny supporters of
the (Jovernment voted in the way they
hAd dene, that there was an intention of
striking at them on ail occasions. Hie had
corne here with ne intt ntion of supporting
the Government, but bcd been compelled
te, do so in spite of himself from the con-
duct of the Opposition, wl:.o had brou ght
forward, on ail occasions, prol)osals which
fi was impossible for hiim to support.

Mr. CAIIMICIIAEL lîad voted fur the
amendment and lind flot corne here to
sanction any extravagance eith -r in faveur
of Nova Scotia or any other Province
(hear, hear). From the policy of (iovern-
ment ho was certain that the object was te
buy up support by the purchase.

Mr. FEIIGtSON rose to a point of order
and in the confusion thse words of Mr.
Carmichael were inaudible.

lon. Mr. HOLTON said the point of or-
der was well taken, but the member l'or
Richnmond (Mr. Levesconte) hiivingz been
allowed te pro. ced it wvas only fýair to
give the meier for Pi, 'ou (Mr. Carmi-
chael) the opportunity of an.swcring.

After discussion,
The SPEAKER decided tîn t thse point of

order bcd been well taken. The member
for Richmnond (Mr. Lcvescente) bcd been
ediled to order, andi h'sd apologised te the
flouse, but ho understood had b2,en ai-
1OWed te go on. 1It was upen this the mem-
ber forPictou was proceeding.

Mr. CARMICIIAEL said ho represented
as intelligent a community as thero wais
in Nova S,.otia. lie -ts perfectly content
te go back anti beer the re,3onsibility cf
the vote lho bcd given. as ho felt thit ho
botter represented tho Wishes et Nova
Scotia than m'sny of those wlho were
taken as exponents of thc desires of the
Province.

Mr. MASSON (Soulanges) said al-
thougli he h id voted for the reduction
proposed by tho last motion, yct ho was

Hon. 3'r. Le Vesconte.

net in faveur cf an indiscriminate redue-
tien, ner wouid he vote against the Gov-
ernment if it was te bo taken as a vote
of want of confidence, as ho bcd confi-
dence in the Government. le would,
theret'ore, move as an amendment te the
amendment, "That ne public empieyee
sh ili reeeive more than oPA salary, and
that for the purposes of this Act the
w-ord 1 salary' shall mean annuel or tom-
porary s ilary, emolument, fee, payment
compensation, or allowance of any kind
whatsoever."

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
it was net ana mendIment, andl was there-
fore eut of order. [le asked the member
for Soulanges te, withdràw it, as the Gev.
ernment desired te take, a direct vote, and
se test the opinion of the fleuse as te the
confidence they had in the Governmnent.

lion. Mr. HOLTUN thought thec time bcad
arrived when the flouse should net be de-
terred fromn taking its own course by this
contidr nce game which. was again tried.
'[bis was net a vote of w.sut cf confidence
but a legitimate attempt te reduce expen.
diture.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the lion. mnember had ne right te insuit the
lieuse by this reterence te a confidence
game. The lieuse knew its own dignity
and knew what was due te the constitu-
tion and te itself. Hue regretted the
memter for Chateauguay had stated that
this was net a vote of want cf confidence.
He knew that he himself did net btlieve
that statement. Hie (kSir John) lad held
out no threats. le knew the Ministry
were but the servmits of this Ilouize and
the moment the House declaredl it lad no
confidence in them, thpy would resign.
If they dii net, wlso wouid be se ready te
tcecuse them et want of spirit as the mem.
ber for Chateauguay, and bis veice,
would ring through the lieuse taunting
them with clinging te the emioluments of
office. The mAion in its very formi was a
motion cf want of confidence. Wby the
Government, cf which the inember
for Chateauguay was one of the
members, did not wait for se
direct a vote but resigned before the
sulent want of support cf the lieuse.
Wlshatever ho naight h ive theught of the
wisdomn cf the prec ýeding, he ceuld nlot
but admire the spirit it showed, yet in
the face of a direct censure like tîsis they
are told it is net te be eons.dered a vote or
want of confidence.

Mr~. JONES (Leeds and Grenville) w118
resolved te support every attempt at
economny. le was prepftred te support the
interests of the country, independent cf
either Government or Opposition, and as
he believed the motion etf the member fer
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Soulange8 te hé a good one, he was pré-
paréd te support it.

Hon. Mr. PORION hopéd that théy
would net allow the doctrine laid down Ly
the Ministér of Justice te influence them,
as in that casé it would Lé impossible te
control a single vote on thé supplies, and
théy might as well dispensé with thé
meckery of leiving thé whole mattér in
thé hands of thé Government. It was thé
sacred duty of the lieuse te watch ovée
thé expenditure, Lut if at evéry
attempt te reduce it thé fôllowers of thé
Govérnment are called on te voté it down,
thé attempt Lecomnes useless. When in-
augurating a néw systém it Lecame thé
duty of ail te keép down thé expendituré,
and Lelieving thé motion of thé member
for Soul-inges te Le right hée would vote
for it aise.

Hlon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER péintedl
eut by comparis n of the two motions
that that of thé mémhéer for Soulangés was
flot an amendmnent te thé éther whielh was
a direct vote of want of confidence. An
Act was passed te regulaté thé puLlie ser-
vice, and this thé Govémrnéent had carried
out, and had efl'écted reductions. Thé
member for Soulangés did net appear te
appreciate thé position. Hère was adirect
vote of want of confidence, and thé (3ev-
émanent could net allow any of théir
friends te extricate them lrom t1iis until a
direct vote was tak-en. If tbEe second
amendment w-as insisted on, then it aise
would Le tak-en as a vote of want of confi-
dence, as thé iia" motion rnust be
réached. Thé two motions Lad no con-
fléctien, and thé second was therefore eut
ef order.

Mr. MACKENZIE mtintiine-d that it was
clearly in ordér. Both had référence, to
thé amount of salar'ies. Thé main motion
gavé a salary of $1,000 a year te an officer
already receling anothér salary, and te
tht thé motion of the mémber for Sou-
langes distinctly appliéd.

Mr. POPE lield that it was clearly a
'voté of want of confidence, and wondéred
that thé Opposition would net act cour-
ageeusiy and at once say se, instéad of
tI7ing te hring it in Ly a sidé wind. Thé
mnember for Leeds and Grenville said hé
would vote for any réduction in éxpendi-
turé, while ail thé timie hé knew this *as
a molre party vote.

Mir. JONES said thé mémbér for Comp-
ton ini lit view lis acts as lie likéd, Lut
'tWOuJbé mest unusualfor him (Mr.Popé)
if hé gae eitîér an indépéndent voté,
or Mnade 'In indépendént speech. Heé had
been a Conservatîve sixice hée lad corne
Înte thé bouse, but avhén hée saw thé
Censervative leaders thrown ove, and thé
lIernmént taking up itl anybody that
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would take up with themn, lie could not see
it lis duty to support them. Hé had no
intention, however, to vote against good
nleasures on either side.

Mr. MACKENZIE said thit prohably the
Governmént feit annoyéd at thé previous
vote. But lie did not move this as a vote
of want of confidence. Thé motion
showed that when the House was réduc-
ing the salaries of their servants the
Governinent were raising theirs. The
menibers recognizéd this as heing wrong,
and it wvas only after the cracking of the
Ministerial whip that théy could Le
brouglit to vote as they wore told. The
résolution pointed to a manifest case of
injustice andi witheut furthér comment
hé would leave it to, speak l'or itself.

lion. Mr. ANGLIN said that hie occupied
ain ernbarrassing position on this occ'ision.
The member l'or Cornwall said that by
voting for this resolution it would Le a di-
rect encouragement to a Fenian invasion,
or d.scouragement to the i>lands from the
East coming in, and would prevent the
admission of the North West into the Do-
minion. It was a most extraordinary
speech.

Hlon. JOHN SANDFLELD MACDONALD>
had said nething of thé kind. H1e had
opposed anything which at this juncturé
would turn ont the present Ministry,
whén there were se many complications
that must Le Settled.

lion. Mr. ANGLIN said that lie éxactly
confirmed Lis previeus words. If lie feit
this was a vote of want of confidence lie
woul net support it, but theré wvas much
on the estianates which ho must conscién-»
tiously opposé, and if compélled to choosé
bétween veting for thém and thé resigna-
tion of thé Ministry, lie would find hiimself
in a diflicult position. lé did not wish te
see thé Govérnment disturbed just new,
Lut lie could net say hée was not sorry te
find salaries incréased. le saw'net méerely
salaries incréased by law, but new offices
creatéd to which large salaries wére givén,
and wlien rather mild expression was given
te this staté of things in thé motion of the
member for iaanbton, Lrought forward
without knowlédge on lis part, Lie could net
refusé lis assent te it. Hie did net think
thé Government ouglit te resign or were
called on te resign,on sucli a vote, nor did
hé think thé countr-y would éxpect they
should do se. On thé centrary hée hélieved
they wuld shirk their duty if théy did se.
But lié could net strain his conscience te
kéép themi or any other men in office, hy
veting against thé motion of thé member
for Lambton.

Mr. A(JLT said that thé ineceasé in sal-
aries lad beén deniéd, Lut hée found
that therc lied Léen a positive in-
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crease of $23,000 (no, no). lie said yes, yes. Langevin, Lanlois, Lawson, Le Vesconte,He was against higli salaries aithougli lie M-icdonald (Cor nwall), Macdonald Sir J A.,)had ne objection to see thio8e properly paid (Kingston). MeD,,nald (Lunenburg), Me'whio did the work, but lie did object to Donald (Middlesex), Masson (Seulanges),see men stopping roundl here at $480 a Masson {Terre!'onne>,, McDougali, (Threeyear doing nothing. A good book-keeper Rivers), McGreevy, MeMillan, Merritt,was ofton paid not more than ç,300 a ye ir, Morris, Morrison (Niagara), Munroe, O'Con.wlio required to have educ'ation, whilon or, Perry, Pinsonnn'ul t, Ppe, Pouliot,p-y,here were men lianging about theso (loors R ad, Renaud, Rolitaille, Ross (Cham-Who could neithier read nor writc, getting plain), Ross <Dundis), Ross (Victoria,$480. There have been offices multiplied N. S ), Ryan (K ngls N. B.), Savary, Siimp.tilI itwas time to stop them. son, Sproat, Stephenson, Sylvain, Tilley,

On the question of erder, Trernbl>iy, Tupper, Walsh, Webb,' Wilson,
The SPEAKER said the question is on Workman, Wright (Ottawa Ceunty),-9ý2.

the motion for granting the suin of ç6,500 YEAs.-Mýessrs. Anglin, Auit, flodweil,for the Dominion Offies, New Brunswick, Bolton, Boweil, Bowman, Brown, Burpee,and Mr. Mackenzie mnovod that this [Ios, Carmicliqel, Cartwright, Cheval, Conneîl,regrets that the Government sliould have Coupai, Dorien, Ferris, Fortier, GeoW ion,
deemned it noeessary to increaso the salar- Godin, ilagar, ilolton, Hutchison, Joly,les of public officers, at a timo wlien the Jones (Leeds and Grenville), Kempt,utmost oconomy is albsolutely nocessary; Macdonald (Glengarry), MacFarlane, Mac.when there are deticits in the revenue. and kenzie, McCallum, McConkey, McDougall
when the House lias reducodl the salaries (Renfrew), McMonies, Metcalfe, Mille,paid. to its officers. Morison (Victoria O.), Oliver, Paquet,

Thismoton mu~ trat s a istnctPelletier, Piekard, Pozer, Redlford, Ross,
substantive proposition. It is net offered (Pii dadR~s(elntnCR)
ino asedm to tdue oriemi; tliat vote islm l Seatcheid, Scriver, Snider, Stir-

- ton, Thompson (lidnndWallace,isnt prkd ooedute rreer th t voack it Wells, Wlîitehe id, Wright (York Ontario
Comnmittee, but is a substantive prW.oponsitinon3
and,' as proposed to the Ieruse, 1 must Mr'. MACKENZIE said thiat the lionour-treat it as a motion per se. Thon,e the me. able gentleman hîad denied that any ofthietien of the lien. memlber fer Soulanges eflicers had receiveci any increase of saLry.Who had nioved an amiendment respecting' lon. Sir FRANCIS IIlNCKS said hosalaries, 1 think is net pertinent te tue nvrsi ntigo h idmotion of the lion. m ,mber f'or Lanmbton, nvrsi ntigo h idand I tlîink cannot be said te lie in order. Mr. MACKENZIIE-Then 3 ou aIiIt seems te me te lie mnst unreasonable, tlîat tliere was ail eriormous, inerease (noe nemost illogical, that a general proposition, andl1iugliter). Tlhey kiew ,t]îat tlieî e ,wassucli as tliat of tle lion. member lor Lamb- a large inicrease, but the~ leuse liad neton, should ho amendable by tlie proposi. idea of the Outsido ser'vice, and net onetien of the lion. member for Soulanges. Word of explanation liad been given res-The latter is net in its form, proposed as pocting any details. lie wvondered if thean amendinent; it is net preposed te striko lieuse wouid put up witli sucli insultingout ce rtain words of the motion of the lion. treatmeîît. Wliile the flouse was eng igedMnember for Lambton, nor dees it seek te cutting down salaries, even at the expenseadd anything te the motion. It is a Of old and valued servants, Goverumentoeparato proposition, standing alene and seemed determined te increase them in all

?vit) d stinct frein tlie othier. Therefore directions. In Nova Scetia tiîey had
'i ecide that it is net in order. created what were called Dominion offices
Thé. motion by Mr. MACKENZIE W& apparent]y for the benefit of their o)Wu

thena Put and lest, Yeas 53, nays 92. friendB. Hie lîad suggested that theNAys-Messre. Abbott, Arcliambeauît, fouse sliould express its opinion on thatArchibald, Beaty, Beaubien, Béchard' subjet, but it liad declined, and lie wouidBellerose, Benoit Bertrand, Blan' now only peint eut the recklessness and
chet, Brown, hrouSselu, Burton, extravagnce that cliaracterized the Ad.
Caîdiwclî, Canmeren, (Inverness) Camp. ministration.
bell, Ca-rling, Caron, Cartier Sir lion. Sir FRIANCIS IIINCKS said theG. E, Casauît, Cayley, CÇhauveau, Cimn hogtlmneatasieuuiyd,

Colb, Cs tgan Crwford (Broekville), in exaggerated state monts. lie (Sir Francis)Dolibie, Drew, Dufî'osne, Dunkin, Fergu- nover said that ne officer liad reeeived anson, Forbes, Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet, increase te Iiis saiary. A direct vote beingGendron, Gibbs, Granty Gray, Grever, ibreuglit, hoe did net tlîink that at the timeflincks, Sir F,, Ilolmes, liowe, flueot, llur 1and under tlîo circumîstances any explana-don, Irvine, Jacksoni, Keeler, Licei-te, tien -SN clilC to the lion. gentiemn . He-
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had stated that there was a deticit li the. opponc-nt of Confederation andi who gloried
revenue, but that hoe (Sir Francis) denied. in it.

Hon. Mir. HOLTON-Order. Mr. PICKARD called the mnemb)er to
order. lio was not speaking to the ques-

The SPEAKER ruled that the remarks tion.
were out eof order, as this was a discussion The SPEAKER sajd tint the remarks
of what had just taken place. might in some way hatve a bearing on the

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS would sub- question, but lie faiL d te se that the
mit to the ruling. But*w.th regard te ex- speech had anything te do with the
travag>ince ho coul.d only say th it the ex- motion.
penliture this yoar in tho Departments Hon. Mir. HOLTON said the whole
wa8 $515,000 as against $554,000, and one specch referred te a past debate, and to
item, in cennection with the Militiýi, the conduct of the member for Picteu in
of $'8,430, was transferred te these, coitnection with it.
niaking an aggregate saving of $47,805. Hon. Dr. TUPPER said hoe was dealing
Th. expenditure under the head of con- ihteqeto o eoeteHuea
tingencies had been explaied over and th the quyiesto n o f e efore telese as
over again. A gre it number eof clerks v~ei o rnwe Cise'odr n
were p dd eut et' this who wero, net on thevienNw rsik(isofrdad

permanent staff, but they were now ail put seme confusion).

under somne dep îrtment and ne longer Hon. Mr'. HOLT:ON said the lionourable

paid eut er contingencies. There will un- member w is eut etf order lu seekirig to

aveidal ,ly be an increase evon with the evade the miles of the 11.use.

greatest economy. Young men n,,w enter The SPEAKER said hie was clearly out
at * 300 a year and in a few years their of order.
saliries must naturally increase as they Lion. Dr. TUPPER said hoe hoped the
beceme more useful. But it was altogether member for Pictou would net deal with
incorrect te say there was an increase the question now before the Hbuse te
either in the staff or in salaries. The sug- croate confusion. An avowed annexa-
gestions of the Commiss.oners appo.nted t.ionist as ho was, ho hoped lio would net
to oensider this suhject were now in the vote on this question se as te breed con-
hands of the Gevemrnment, and weuld be fusion. 11e lbop(d ne miember frein Nova
acted upon. Scotia wýouldl p1proach the question in a

lion. Dr. TITPPER said if any eue sup. narro'w spir'it of arit gonisin te New Bruns-

posed thiere i id been au ijici-case in the wiý-k, mdn, tru-sted tlîey would net deal

salaries or euh-cers iii Nov'a Seoti-i lie Nvas with the small Province of New Bruns-

entirely mistaken. Thle nuînber iii fact wick in such a mranner as te prepare a rod

had been decreased, and the ainount pi l'for thuir ewn. baeks. The Provinec of

ivas less, by the present estiiatu', than it Nova Scetia was largor than New Bruns-

had been befere. H1e did net, intend te wick, yet there was a sun of $6,600 paid

go inte the question of reducixxg the ex- fer the administration et Justice there.

pendîture of Nova Sootia te the samne Hon. Mir. HOLTON said there was ne
amount as that in New Brunswick. But mule more clearly laid down than that they
Ïhere was ne miun whe weuld net sa>' th it must address themselves te the vote bu-
à",n a principlo was vicious in itselt' and fore them ini the estimates, neither going
1WAbe te 1usd te mischieveus conIsequences. back te items already dispesed of,.âior

Nova Scotia was larger than New Bruns. oigfurward te those net yet before
w ick t had a larger population andathm

niuh larger coast line, and by the policy Hon. Dr. TUPPER said hie was net re-

pxopos.ed there weuld ho a Ioss te the ferriiîg te, an>' item li the estimates, but
Z>flitry ten times greater thin the saving an item in the Statute Book. lie thought

Il Ild He was nt sory te se the gen- the member fr Chatauga>' should nt

tIite pposite, who wero opposed te the raise as points of ordeî' oijcotiolis which he
0evmnmnt, take the course the>' had knew were net points et' order.
deone. As a friend et' the Governnient bue Hon. Mr. JIOLTON callod to order.
=utis rejoice te se thom adloptitg a polie>' The SPEAKER said it was unparliament-

.t compelled ever>' muax fmom Nova aYt muemtvst n ebr
aoptua to join in a solid plalanx, as ho hobme eipuemtvstea>-ebr
lievedtha-t power should net be transt'erred Hon. Dr. TUPPER said ho was net im-

te theSe who h)d adopted a platferm puting motives.
inimical te the best interests et' Nova Lt being six o'clock the House rose.

Sce-'tia. H1e was- net semry te se the courde
ýtaken b>' the 'nuinher fer Pieou. Ile W;ýiS AFTER RECESS.

not moi-el>' bore as an, opponent of thi Hon. Dr. TUPPER resuined the debate.
Gev-ernment, but as an open and avowed lie said that wheîî tlxe Domninion offices



had been reorganized in Nova Scotil it bc- 1but were speciffie again5t the Maritimiecame necess n'y to appoint an Auditor and 'Provinces.a ]?aymaster, charged with tAie payment of' Mr. MACKENZIE said he was forced tolarge surus of money. It was as respon- wait tili the particular items came up.sible an office as that in any bank, and re- Hon. Dr. TUPPER said hie was asquired to hc paid witlî a respectable sal- 1anxious for economy as any ene, but lieary so as te secure the services of a re- was prepared to show thit Nova 8 'eotia hiadtsponsibie man. The Government, however, been treateci parsimonionsly. He wasanxious for economny, did flot desire, prep tred to sustainry pers0n maintainingand ho was sureno one in te Bouse de conomny consistent wth effici,ýncy, but insired to sec suchi an office filled by any reférence to those comp iratively p ltryone but a man of some position, and sums, hie thought it was not worthy of the$1,600 a1 ycar for these offices was great Reform party to strike down theflot too miuc l' or men who mnust sinail officcs in the smailer Provinces, whilenecessariiy fi a respectable positioni in they lndabundantopportuinity in th lagethe country. The Governor in Couneil hi d 'Province of(Jntario to do so, beside whichfixed the salary at that amnount, and a 1the sums spent in Nova Scotia and Newýgentleman «fposition was induceLt to give Brunswick 8ink into insign fîcance. lieUp bis business on the promise thiat hoe was prepared to sh, w th it the provision,would receive that salary. The suce was for New Brunswick was not too large for
originally $1,200 because hoe was acting as the fle-essities of the service, and aithougli21,,k te the acting piiymaster, a gentle- a larger suin was given for the Adminis-man who had been sent from Ottawa, but tration of' justice in New Brunswick thanhoe had only taken it on the promise of ad« in Nova 8cotia, yet lie was flot prepired tovancement. No one who knew tha cost of vote ag iinst that, but to treat every itemiliving at Ilifax could say that sucli an on its own monits.important oflic.ý could ho filled for less lion. Mr. HOLlON said ho did net oh-than $1,600, and Le asked if i twas wise to jec't so mnucli to the vote foi' New Bruns-give such a positi, ,n at a sceail salary, te wick, although hoe thouglît there ougbt tocorupel its occupant te resort te other bo more economy shown, but hie protest-means te niake, up an income. But hoe ed against the monstrous doctrine laidm'aintained the number of officers badl been down, that ail who advocated econernylessenied, and the amount of salaries ro- were anxious te do away with the rightaduced. of Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick. Be-

Bon.Mr FOLTN ased sncewhen case hoe happened te represent a countyHon.Mr OlàTN akedsînc wlen? in Leowor Canada, and the xnember forlon. [Dr. TUPPER.-SiIce lastl year. Ljamhton represented anither in Ontario,Be thought àt was riglit te point out where were they, thereforep to be exposed te thatthere was a misappreli. fsion. A year ago charge. The vory prepounding of such athe clerk was paid $750-he was struck doctrine thrcw a light on %vhat had been
off one messenger in the Marine and rnysterious in Provincial politics. it wusFiserles Department had been dismissed. inexplicable how one .who had wieldedTwo officers struck off without warning. such power as te comnmand two-thirds ofOnly yesterday hoe hrd ipplied for an ai)- the votes in that lIeuse, couid have cornepointient, for a yeung mnan, in the Militia hcre, by the voice of a mere flarrowDepartnient at Ilalifax, in rooce of one whlo majority and reduced te having a party ofhad resigned, and was told by the Minister ene-himseif. This monstrous doctrineof Militia that At was intended to abolish soived the question. 'he theory i8 obvionsthe office. The office of Assistant Emigra- enough, and ho happened te ho the leadertien Agent had heen aise abolishedi mak- of a proud, intelligent and virtueus peopleing four offices in Halifax, the saltines of whom ho attempted te lead te the sham-which were saved. Be had ne hesitation hies, his theory being that they ceuid netin u#.yng that, regarded frece the standard: bc kept in the Dominion except by livingOf expenditure in other Provinces, the on the Dominion. and by being houghtMinistry were, net only oconomnical, but over. Ile did net assume the champion-penurious ini Nova Scotia. It was unfortu- mhip of Nova Scet.ê; but it must ho huril-nate that the member foir lambton should iating te the members froce thit ProýMéoôhave directed bis attacks on Nova Scotia who wcre'bore, and the venerable gentle-and New Brunswick. man now on & ý TÉeasury benches must

Mfr. MACKENZIE said bis remnarks were have been pained1 te eu snobi utterancesdirotedaganst il he overmen ofjc i fromn one who had been. his officiai leader.evryee, agand ni tet merne agains, A more degraing doctrine had nover beenhe 0f Nov Scei and n ewel Brunsc uttered on the floor of a British Parliaxhentthon. Dr NovaEI sýtaidc thewchrges were (hear, hear).ý Iln. r.TJPPR sid te cargs wre Bon. Mr. HOWE said the larger sum. re.of a very general nature against Ontario, quired hy Nova Scotia, than New
Hon. Dr. Tupper.
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Brunswick was because of the
larger population and larger se-
coast in Nova Scetia. Some ovents
hail happened in the past two weeks which
would draw more from Nova Scotia than
she would spenil alone in fifty ycars, andl
hie did net think the pecuuiary position of
Nova Scotia hail been improved.

Hou. Mr. A'NGLIN said the sentiments
expressed by the member for Cumberlandl
were disgracetùl, andl an insuit to, the lion-
our of tise Lowcr Provinces. He hoped the
policy of cutting clown salaries w ou'd also
ho exteudeil te the Provinces of Q icbec
andl Ontario, it being understeod that al
o11icersý should receive full roînuneration
for their services. Hie said that tie in i-
ner in which thse motion of the lion, mcem-
ber for Lamibteu ha-A been reccived was
that a vote in opposition te any item in
the estimates ivas a vote of want of
confidenîce, andl suggested te tho
Finance minister thtt le might savea
great deal of valu ible time by asking con-
currence in the whole of the items ca b oc.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said hie
wishecl to speak te tIse motion of concur-
rence now submitted, and would flot pro-
tend te allude to any proviens debate, or
te any previeus decision of the lieuse, but
on the question of expenditure; and as a
matter of course, every one of these reso-
lutions was a question of expenditure, o
ways andl means, te meet the expendi-
turc, anil every question cennecteil with
expenditure in whole, or in part, with thse
operations of the public excisequer. Now,
Government thought they were righit ir
proposing the resolution now submitted t(
tise Ilouse for concurrence. And why'
Becaiuse as a matter of course, they, asi
Gevernment were responsiblo te finil tis>
ways and means to pay the ameunit nov
submitted, or any amnount which miy b(
hereafter submnitted to a vote of' th>
House. it could net ho saAd, as it hac
been again andl again, that there was a dle
ficit in thse finaucial operations eof tise Gev

-erumeut during the last year. It bailbeet
stated lu the Ilouse andl outside eof th(>
1buse, that there was a deficît; but thn
W8.8 net a truc representatien eof the stati
of the finances. [le had a right te stit>i
this Proposition, because Governmeîit wer
submitting for the adoption eof tie flousi
a series of resolutions, lu order te be au
thorized te pay certain expenses eof th
SOulltry, and for which it was necessary t,
obtAin the sanction eof the House, and h
rntended te show that the GoverrimOfit ir,
tended te- pay every eue eof these item>
and particulariy the one now under diî
cussien. What was thc result of the ro
ceipts and exPenditure eof the lest inai
,cial yoar. Insteiid eof therc being a defici

there was, as coulil be shown by the pub-
lie accounts, a gress surplus of' W36,00OO;
from customs, $268,MOO, and from miscel-
laneous, $128,000; and when the less on
exý ise ivas deducted, there was a net sur-
plus last year of $210,258. Though he
hail ne right te speak retrospectively, he
could speak prospectively, so that any
member would flot have an incorrect idea
as to, the revenue and expenditure. The
fini resuit, according to the public ac-
counits, w is that the actual revenue was
$139,934,000, andl expenditure $13,973 000,
leaving an apparent deticit of $39,00:
but there was for Intercolonial Railway
construdtion, ,*55l,886, and deductingtrom
that $1'17,000 for manw>gement, it leaves
for last year a surplus of' J380,441. Now,
in connection with this resolutien,
becauso it was a part of the whole
expenditure connected with the civil
service, and it might Le asserted in this
Iouse that the Govcrnment in complymng
with thec provisions of the law, regulating
the expenditure of the civil service did
net take inte consideration the great
question of ecenerny. H1e must say te his
hou. friend, the member for Gloucester,
that with regard to this, there was ne log
rolling.

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN said hie merely ap-
plied that termi to the proposition of the
hion. member for Cumberland with regard
to payments mnade by the Dominion to
Nova Scotia anid.New Brunswick.

lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER sqid
then the question was between the two

i hon. members. No such thing as log
rolling ever entered the minils of any

?niemberof the Goverument; when recom-
mending expenditurýe in any of the

sProvinces, they recommended it in view
îof the necessity of the publie service. If

b i rger expenditure be requiredl in Nova
3Scotia than any other place, the Govern-

1 ment did net mind if that Province,
-t.hough not the most nuineroUs in 1Popu-
-lation, should appear to receive a latger
1expenditure of public money than any
Sother Province. rhese small ideas of log

3 rolling nover cntercd the minds of any of
3 his colle 'gues. The hion. mem1 er must
s have taken that idca from a too close
a reading of the newvsp'Ïpers of the United
9 States whýýre 1og rollng was very com-

-mon, andl of which an instance was fur-
e nishied in connection with tihe amended
c> charter for New York. A doputation hid
p left New York on Saturdlay for Albany,

Landl on Monday tise amended çharter was
;, p-isseil. This operation might tsake pi te
s- in the Unitedl States, but in Canada there

-is nothing of that kiud (hear). Thank
i- God ,we were above ail that (hear). But
t, it rnight ho said the Government had not
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acted with due regird to economy. H1e they no longer allowed every body to runchallenged the objection of any hon. mem- an account there, and no longer paid 150ber to the statement that there was a per cent, more than the articles weresaving of several thousand pounds be- worth, but the Government imported thetwe n the expenctiture of the civil service stationary and furnished it to the Depart.of the i îst year, compared with the one ment, wbich. was charged with the amountfor which Governm nt w re now asking an furnished and the consequence was thatappropriation. Now lie woull like to see there ivas a saving in st ition try, of at loistthe hion. member for Stormont addressing 190 per cent,, ani tbis item for stationary,his intelligent constituents and taking up and the saving in ContingenAes would be,the estim dtes. le mighît say lie could not, $51,000.
see how il could bie clenied that there was Hon. Mr. BOLTON-The lion. gentie-an increase in expenditure over last year. man is surely in error in the statement lieTaking, for instance, the Militia Depart. lias just now made with regard to thement, lie would ind a slight increase in saviîîg in the Contingencies. He (Mr.the civil branch, but that was caused by ilolton) found. fromn the public accountsthe transtèr of the mnedical brandi, which lie held in bis hand, that for the Finaincialh'îd previously been in the military branch. yaedn 0hJn at h hl xThere was a large diminution in the ex. peares, eningthJne st hen Dholeiex-penditure for the civil service this year onsofes fCineNewBusickdin Doinias compared with the previous ye Ir. Th oi ofics $18n 00 ew y Brunswick a Nvacivil service for the ye ir 1869-70, cost So is was appropitio, thy etdasain$554,985; and Government were nowonltyersappito,(hr)
asking an aggregate sum of $515 - Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said lie609; making a diminution of *39,375 for would not go into the details of thethe present year. It miust be borne in different items, but lic had said there wasmind, tint last ye ir the mnedical brandi of a saving of,ý47,000 in the whole Civil ser-tie Militia D, partment was not ineluded, vice, aîd~100in Contingencies, whichand consequently t0 the savirig of tbis iwonli.d st ind ag iinst an excess of salariesyear, there ouglit t0 be added >8,430, the of ý,3,6(4i The salciies foir 1870 andcost of the medical brnci. ma- 1871, amounted to *'350,608 less salariesking a saving this year of $47,805. lie transferred from the Militia, biecause thereadm tted ili y hi inereased the Salaries of was a transfèr to the Dep.artment, makingcertain oflicers, because there h id been a ý*342,J78, wvhich the Government asked forlaw p ss, d by the Parliament of' Canada, in 1870-71l while in 1869-70 the amountnot only authiorizing the Goverrument to paid in saiaries was 4338,485. Bis hon.dlo so but enactiing îlîat it mîîst bie done friend, the nmember for Chateauguay
for certain emiploys-es. Goveinmnîn had alluded to the bon. meniber forhad complied with that law and had clas- Cumberland in a manner Unworthy ofsified the employees and given the neces- him and unbecoming t0 him. 1 le alludedsary incie ise. He wislitd t0 know if the to him as haviîîg forilerly occupied aGoveranment were economising or not. high place in tflc lings of the people ofThey were actually asking S;7, 805 less Nova k8cotia, and thon hie contrasted thatthis year than 1 tst, tlîough tlîey lîad niîie- position with bis present one, of havingty more employees than last ye u' (lîear). after the last general elections only a pal-It would be a sked by wliat leger demiaint was try mmnority. Be (Sir George) thouglitthis wonderful performance carried on. the hon. member for Chateauguay was theSome prsons would naturally say it was im. last man in the Bouse te make such anpossible (hear, laughîer). The vicîous sys. allusion. Be admitted the hon mnembertom of living temporary employees whicli for Cumberland had been placed in anhad prevailed for many years, even during awkward positon at the last general elec-the admninistration of lis hon. friend the tion, but lie liad since received the con-mlefllber for Chateauguay, and by wiich fidence of'hls people, and lie [Sir George]M n tbougli not in the regular service would ask the hon member for Clatéau-lad been employed for ten or twelve guay ifhle had ever been in the positioliyears, lad been aboislied, and all wbose to say lie conimanded the confidencei ofservices were requiredt for the public ser- the people of Lower Canada. He nevervice bad to, go upon the lista. Since the pas- bad that confidence and lie knew it, andsage of tie Act requit-ing this te be done, lie [Sir George E.] liopt d after this discusa.there had not been a single inCI'eSse in tbe sion lis hon friend would be a littie morenumuber Of employees. Comîig te the generous, and wlien lie is himself inliabit-question of' conting-en-'les în 1869 and 1870 îng a glass bouse, lie will notallude t0 thethey amounted 10 $216,000, and Govern. kind et' palaces inhabited by bis neigli.'ient were now asking foi' 1870 and bours. An argumnenthb d beenmnade use of1871, $150,000. In the item of sta. in this discussion, respecting the expen-tionary they htid made immense economy, diture of Dominion mone v in Nova Seotia,

lIon. Sir Geo. E. Cartier.



that it was unj us t to the other Provinces. iregard to the Civil Service of 1868 69, and
H1e was delighted with the prosperity of On- inste id of their being a surplus ov,-r the
tario and Quebec, but hion members should ordinîry expenditure, there was a very
look at the tables of imports and experts, serions deficit. It was very easy to showa
andl se what amount of Customs duties surplus on paper, but when the figures sent
were collected in the different Provinces, down came to bo anilyzed, it was quite
what would be found with regard to Nova clear there was a seîjous doficit instead of
8cotia and New Brunswick. These Prov- a surplus. In 1868 69 the total amount of
inces huad been frequently taunted witlî revenue rece-ivecl by Government wis
being small itnc contributing nothing to $14 485,139, but the Government had in-
the public exchoquer. Now with regard cluded in the, receipts at least two items
te the Customs duteýz, Nova Scotia and which could not lie properly called ordi-
New Brunswick gave more in proporti, n to n îry revenue-the premiums on discounts
population, tii n U-ntarjio and Quebec and the amount received fromn the Great
[he-ir.] Western R ilvay. If prerniums ou dis-

Mfr.".MACXKENZIE-Wlio taunted them? counts wei'e to lie considered ordinary
1Ion. Sir GEORGE E. CA1CTIEIE di not revenue we hart only to go on increasifif

like to answer such a question, lie couîld our indebtedniess. and our receipts w.
nlot allude to a past debate, thoughlibe swell to in enormous iimouflt. The pre-
would like to [laugbter]. miums receive,_1 for d-scounts and exchfange

Mr. ACKEZIE-he on, entlmanshould not le counted as revenue. When
Mar. o t lAKNie-'i bas . guedtleans the $510,453 received from the Great

dot aldoyle an dd tt, M.Makenzi Western Railway, hie knew perlèctly well
e)tallnedy an otae [Mr. Madensue] it was put asido expressly by the late Min-
calng aseri t [hoar]. h ad s ister of Fmnance (Mr. Rose) to rocoup the

an asertin [har].Intercolonial Railway 1 an, and Mr. Rose
Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER did not had said last session that hie did nlot look

dlesire to raise a question of order,but the upen this Great Western money as ordi-
charge had been frequently made that nary revenue, but that lie kept it for re-
Nova Sootia had received a solatiumn in coupiag the Intkrcolonial loan, but now
order te keep bier in Confederation. Last ho tMr. Young) found it came into the
year thec Customns receipts fromn Nova Sco- ordinary revenue of 1868-69. Now, de-
ti t were $1,076,000, and fromn New Bruns- ducting these two items, with the item of
wick $899,000 or in round numbers Nova investmeat $55,000, theî-e woull lie the
Scotia and New Brunswiok contrihuted to sum of$1,1?i4,2î8 to deduc.tfrota the total
the tune of nearly two millions of dollars. amnount of revenue or receipts frota 1868.
The population of N, w Brunswick is hardly 69, red ucing the ordinary revenue te
300,f000, and of Nova S-cotia abhout 400,OflI): $13,310,861. The total amount of expen-
or both of theta 700,001) inabit ints, and, diture l'or th-it ye Sr wis $14, 144,049, but
tbey contributed two millions, le tving l'or bohre they have left out a veî-y large item-
Ontario and Quebec, $6,300,000. O)ntario' the expenditure upon public works-which.
Bhould produce according to its pop- o~h oleu e h ei fodnr
ulation, in order te be on the ouendte u. thes amue d te on as
sme footing as Nova Scotia and than $555, 189. It w ia cl timed that this
New Brunswick very nearly $5,6LX0,O00 Of amount shouldl net be counted as ord n%ry
Cnetom duty. It should be borne in mind expenditure and tha,-A large portion of iii
thst, the people ef a country having a was on capital account. He [Mr. Youpg]
large foreign shipping commerce, paid had taken the trouble te go over ail these,
More in proportion te its inhabîtints than items and had t ýken out all the items
an sigricultural country. H1e must admit, which lie thought should properly lie
WiI1I regard te the excise. there must ho charged te c spit-al account, and he foundt
1]O#G whiskey draînk in Upper Canada ia that only $97,489 should be charge 1 te
Pi'bPortion than in Nova Scotia, but they capital acceunt, though some hion. momber
WOdllc flot bring thit as a grudge against considered a imuh larger amount
their friande belew (laughter). 11e thouIght than this ouglit te have b en charged.
hoe hsid proved that the Goverument hatd There was the suta of $29,23 2 te add
coflsidered and c srried into eflèct an' te ordinary oxpenditure, making thse
economiciil system, and that hereafter ne total ordinary expenditure for 1888-69
maeiber of this loeuse would be ahie te $14,173,27 1, the net revenue was *13,3 10,-
say tha.t the Governiment was net îmbu~ed 861, showing a dteficit of $862,410, instead
with a detrsination te bring about such et th2 sur plus claimed by the Minister of
an ecOnOrnio%î s'ystemn ef administration as Militia T he resuit ef the present year's
would be deaired by any of their friends operatÏons would, hoe anticipated, show a

Mher. YONGsidle ntrlvdff deficit, and te miake this up the Govern-
Mr- OUN a4d le etirly iffr-!ment were resorting te isicreasel taxation,ed with the HOn. Miniâter ef Mifitia with 1by wh.ch they would raise ovor a miIliQ»2
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of dollars. 11e believed if Government had
exercised a proper prudence in exp ndi-
ture there would have been no necessity
for increasing the taxation of the country.
lie did nlot think the financial condition of
the country was satisfactory at present,
nor dii hie feel hopeful looking forward to
the tinio to corne.

On itýn $1,300,0O0 for opening commiu-
nication with, est;tblishing <3overnment in,
and providing for seuliement of North
West Territory,

Mr. MASSON (Soulanqges) moved in
amnrdment that the follow.ng words lie
added thereto---' 1'rovided no portion of
the said sumn tr of the Dominion Funds,
shall be expended in eniploying troops or
the Mil itia of the Dominion for the pur-
pose of' regaining by force oi arms the
possession of said anthority, for until the
pe,ýceful possession of the sanie shahl have
been secured to, this Dominicn according
to, and under the ternis of the agreement
entered intu between the Imperial author-
ities and the Government of Canada."

He thouglit th it if troops were sent up
thei'e, it woul resuit in a war between
Catholics and Protestants (hear) ; a war of
races and nations, and it w-u1d also end in
a wr with the United States. Bie there-
fore trusted that peaceful means would lie
taken to olit din possession of that c untry.
H1e oons.dered it was the duty of the lm-
perial Goverrment to give us peaco.ul pos-
session of that country. If they did so lie
was willing for (,ne to shoulder his gun and
defend the Britsh flag in that country as
well as he wýuld defend it in this country.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said the
bon. niember was not consistent, as lis mo-
tion meant one thing and lis wýrds another.
This was too important a question broughit
at on a side issue, and lio would cali the
attention of the flouse to the consequences
involved in this resolution. The bon, gen-
tleman refused te withdraw his resolution,
and accept the pledge of the Hon. Minister
of Militia. Hie moved the adjournnient of
the debate.

ôlMr. MACKENZIE did not intend to,
Ôheoto the course taken by the Hon.

Minister of Justice, wh ceh was perhaps the
beat course that could lie taken, but lie
had asked. the .Governmelit if 'they had
adopted some vigorous po1iky that would
commend itsýelf to the flouse and country.
lie confessed lie was pi infully impressed
by the disagreeable f, eling he found sur-
rounding hin in conne3,tion with this mat-
ter, and if the Govermn nt were not pro.-
pared to, bring us any documents, or give
.ny 'information in this matter, he had
certainly intended toc cd the attention of
the House to, the position the Government
oooupied with reference te this territory,

Mr. Young-.

when this motioin came up. The hion, gentle-
man who had moved this resolution had said
that order should not be restored in that
territory by force, but it must b. restored
by force for there was a violation of the
law and the taking of hunisn life. Justice
must be vindicatcd and the majesty of
tlie iritisli law uîpheld or the country
would hold the Government responsible
(hear.)

H on. Sir JOH-N A. MACDONALD depre-
cated any discussion. The Government
realized the profita of the occasion and
mould take every stop with the greatest
caro. flefore this motion came up for dis-
cussion bis hion. fr>end would find a pollcy
disclosed by Governniont which lie (Sir John.
believed would lie satisfactory to a mia-
jority of the flouse and satisfactory to a
majority of those membhers ivho usualy
supported the present Government.
[Ilear.]

lion. Mr. HOLTON asked if the policy
of the Govornment would li ndicatd lie-
fore the close of the debate on the present
motion.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD could
not plodge hunisoif to any time, hecause
what might lie politic to-day miglit li i-
politic to-morrow, but at an eaily day
Government would bie able te bring down
their policy ab initio. [hIo3r.]

lion. Mr. HOLTON thouglit they ouglit
te have the assurance that Goveriument
would take the advice of Parlianient on the
whole matter.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALDMs
assuredly.

HIon. Sir GEO>RGE E. CARTIER--4Cer-
tainly. [Hlear.]

lion. Mr. 11OLTON said if Parliamient
was to prorogue without this matter being
broughit before it, thc whole responisibility
would rest with Government- ie thought
we had drifted blindly long enougli i con-
nection with this affir. Governmenfznust
take the initiative in submitting a policy
te, Iarliaxnent, but Parliament miust take
the responsibility. This was a very grave
suhjoct. and withi the assurance that the
voice of Parliament wus te lie taken ho
was quito content to leave the niatter in
the hands of tile (jovernment. [Hew.]

After some remarks froni Mr. FERGIJ-
SON the debate wsms adjourned.

PENITENTItRyt KINGSTON.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
that hoe hed inserted the sane salary for
certain offic,,rs as5 were reduced by the
flouse 1-ast year, bocause thc, debired tho
eam, careful consideration of the decision
then arrived at. Hie had doue this with
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regard to the Warden's salary beciuse on
the late Warden, Mr. Macdonell's, resig-
nation, lie had very strongly urged the ap-I
Lontment on Mr. Ferres, and promised

lmas an inducement bis salary should
be made $2,600 the same as the Deputy
lleads of Departments. It was with sad-
ness that lie announced the death of Mr.
Ferres, which took place to.day.

After some discussion with regard to
other sal-ties and expenditure, the item
was passed.

The item $2,400 for the improvement of
the River Thames wa-s passed.

The item for printing was struck out
with the underst-andmng that it should be
considered as supplementary estimates.

The Committee then rose and reported
progresa. ,

Thé remaining items were then con-
curred in.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved
that when the flouse adjourned on Friday
it stand adjourned tili Saturday at seven
o' dock and sit tili twelve.

The flouse adjourned at two o'clock.

SENiLà TE.

OTTA,, April 22, ] 870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three,
o' dock, and after ordinary routine,

The Bill to remnove certain restrictions
reepecting the issue of notes by Banks in
Nova Scotia was read a third time and
iinally passed.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON presented a report
roin the Joint Committee on Printing,

which was ordered for onsideratiôn on
Priday next.
.The Rouse then adjourned until- Mon.

d«Y at 3 o'clock.

HO USE 0F COMMONS.

OTTÂWAI April 22, 1870.
The SPEAKCER took the chair at

PRINTING COMMITTEE.

MLBROUSSEAU presented the report
*f hé riningCommittee.

SUÈPLY.

Ho0n. Si' FRANC18 HflX'CK moved con.
04flrence in the Repor.t of the Committee
eupply.

Item on ilarbours and Fiers condurrect
in after expi tuation from Hon. Mr. LAN-
GEVIN, already given, and now repeited
for the satisfaction of members not present
on the first occasion.

I-on. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moved the
Hoube into Committee on the ill to amend
the Act respecting the Department of
Finance.

Varlous items passed.

FItNANCE DEPARTMENT.

The flouso in Committee. To consider
an amnendment to the Bill respecting this
Department,

Hon. Mr. CARLING in the chair.
Hon. Sir FRANCIS IILNCXS explained

that the additional clause was to provile
thtt Mr. Dickinson retain bis title and
emoluments during the time he remained
in the service of the Government.

Committee rose and reported.
The Bill with emendment was read a

third time and pa.ssed.

INTEREST BILL.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS mnoved the
second reading of a Bill reSpecting Iu-
terest. The résolutions had beén veryfully discusséd in Committee, and it wag
only necessary te s!Y th-us the Bil11 wao
founded on them. Hie was aware that
many thought the Bil11 went too far in
one way, ani others in another. The Bil
was a measure of compromise. It would
not commend itself to the extreme advo-
cates of either d,,ctriné ; but he hoped that
it would meet with the support of the ma-
jority of thé flouse.

Mr. MACKENZIE said lie looked uponthat Bill asone that was wholly unoahled
for, and one thit would have an evil effbot.
on the trade of the country., Anything
looking towards an imposition of, restric-
tive lews on a legitirnite object of comn
merde, must necessarîly retard, more or

lsthe prosperity of thé country. They
adample experience to guide them in

coming to that conclusion. Since the ah-rogation of thé Usury Laws, in force manyye-irs ago ini Canada, thé Provinces-On.-
tario in particular-h.ad énjoyed an unl-
usual degreé of prosperity, and a larger
amount of capital was now avaîlable than
at any former period, and consequently
money was mnuch dhéaper than under thé
old system. fe felt thi~t for a Législature
of the présent perhod of the world's history
to imagine that they oould cheapén money
hy merély enacting that money shouid
lie worth onlyso much, was going a long
w 4y backwards. They cOuld not fix the
price of any com-modity by an arbitrary
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enactmIrit. '[bey might as well UtLempt it made no dist'nýtion between contracts
te fix the price of wheat or bread as that affecting reai es"-tate and commerci il trains-
of mon y. The price of* money would be actions. Ife entered his protest nginst
regulated by supply and demand. In the legisiation which attempt d to impose
neighbouring States, wbere they h td a these restrictions on comumerciail transac-
Usury L w nomnin ily in force, but really tiens, and drove gre:it commerci Il institu-
obsoiete, the iaw was systematicaIly tions into a systemn which could nlot resuit
evaded ; and in the money m irket in but in gre it loss and diffi -ulty. fie hop-
New York, money comm nded as m'vch that amendments with this vi w would ho
sometimnes as 10 and 12 per cent., and at intre luc.'d in Committ e. There wats no
other times was reduced t,ý 3, 4. 5, an- 6 gre iter proof of' the dieness or reckless-
per cent. p -r annum. according to demand. ness of the introduction ot th tt Biii than
Jlieving that would be the catse net- the fact th it thera have b(en n) petïtions
withist-anding the passage or any Ar-t of pr,ýsentei1 in its favour.
that Legisiatturýe, 1i heving that pl icing a lon. Dr. TIJPPER believed in Frelaw on the St-itute Book th it would. ho Trade in money; but in Nova Scot.A th-'ypracticallv vioiated, ivas to enoourage un- hd ai most rigid Usury Law which ohtained.morality, ho was wholly opposed to the ithe support of the people of that Pro-passing of sueli an enactment. It wits vince. H1e did nlot believe the Bili to ho
needless to disouss the prineiple further sonnd in principle, and1 ho shoul behthtn to state what h- believed would be voting in accordrnce wvith bis priniiplesthe general working of' thit Bill. Hle if ho voit d for the -imendinent;- but notwas determined to test the feling or' in;ic rd-mnce with the views of the great
the House by a direct vote agninst the body of Nova 8--otia.imposition of such an ar, utr try enact- Hon. Mr. AN(LIN-Yes, you would homent. 11e would therefore move, sec- (hear).onde i by the lon. Mr. Holton, that the
Biil be retid a second tinie that day si Hlon. Dr. T[JPPER dE1 net think that
months. Ontario shoul-l be caiied upon to accept

Mr. E. M. McDONALD (Lunenberg) said a system ia-inst her views, and the change
he did not wheily approve of the Bili as mn system wouid be foliowed with mis-
it stood, but yet hoe did not propes,ý to chie-vous resuits in Nova Scotia. With
vote for the motion of the mneim'ei for those views, and ini the abseýnce of satisfac-
Limbton; hie desire 1 te h ýve the Biii go tory explttntions, he shouid be compelled
into C minittee in order te h sve it im- te vote for the amen Iment, feeling d s-
p)rove:i. The Hlon. Fin ince M nister, he Posed te aliew leeisiatioiî to continue in
thoug-ht, wouid tind tlîat however he its present state.
mllght theorise ibout fr -e trade in money, Hon. Mr, ANGLEN said the effect of
as applied to the business of s rme p trts the Bill in Nova Scotia wouid be te put
of th -country, it wauld be pro luctive money up te 8 per cent., instead of the
of gre it h trdsh ip. He spke oniy for thle present 6 per cent, Ife was in f iour ofProvince of wbiich he wis a member, uniformity where it could be obtainedwhere hie must say it wouili operate with without in iiious resuits te the Dominion,extreme hardship. At pi e-. ent no mor-e in- but that woui i be the case if the preSent
terest was ch-ttrged th'ei- th -m six per propo-sais were adopted. If it was abso.
cent.; shoul i the Bill naw proposed piss, iutely necessiry thit there shouid ho a
its effeot would be te n treise the rate at generai Iaw introduced, ho should ho ini
once te eight per cent. The practia ef- faveur of the free trade systemn. The
fect wouid be th tt in less than two yers present Biii had be.en fr' me 1lin accord ince
it would adà thirty-threo per cent, te the with the views of the majority of the people
indebtedness of the Province. Every of Quebec.
fnllrgg would ho forecloied, or wouid Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-Withbe renewed at the higher rate of in the mrity of Ontario as weii as Quebec
terest. Titis was a resuit whi 1h, as one (ioud cries of iiNo").
of the representatives ef thý Province, ho
w 1. very unwiiling to sese broug. I'u. lon. Mr. ANGLIN thouglit that the best
The present state of the 1 w there wis course w is te le ive e tcl, Provinie to con-
rather anomîlous. Private pirties coul finale thit systemn which it believed the
only charge six per cent., while B inks hast.
couid ch trge seven percent. Ho intended Hlon. Mr. ARC'F 1I BALD said there was noto move in C.ommittee an amendment desire te îidopt the tPoe tra ie principles into remnove this %nom tiy, and pi ice B trnke m ney in Novi Scotia. Th -y were satisfiedand private minividuals on the samue foot- with the system lit pr'esent existing. The
ing. B ill w uld ýtdd one tàird te the in lobted-Mr. CARTWRIGHT Ohjected te the ness of Nova Scetia. fie agreed that it
principle of the Bill, an-i pointedl out that fwouid be better to leavo this question

Mr. Mackenzie. 1



alone, and allow each Province to settle it Pâquet, Pelletier, Perry, Pickard, Pinson-
for itself. neault, Pouliot, Pozer, Read, Ren'iud, [Rob-

len. Mr. WOOD said it was a pity when itaille, Ross [Champlainj, Ross [Dundas],
three of the Provinces were satistied with RIoss [Prince Edward], Ryan [King'2 N. B.],
their Iaws as they 110W stand, that there' Rymal, Savary, Scriver, Shanly, Simpson,
should be any attempt to change them. It Sylvain, Tilley, Tremblay, Wallace, Walsh
was mnost surprising to see the Government and White.-80.
declaring theniselves in favour of free The main motion wvas th -n agreed to on
trade in meney, and at the same time sup- the following division,
porting the Bill. Why could not the rate YEk.Msr.Arclumbe mîlt, Archi-
Le left as it was in ecd of the Provinv2s. baid, Auit, Beaubien, Béchard, Bellerose,
If every commercial man in the Iluse whiO Benoit, Bertrand, Blanchet, Bowell, Brous-
had spoken, was opposed te a restriction se-tu, Brown, Burpee, Campbell, Caron,in the rate of interest; if every Province Cartier, Sir George E., Casault, Cayley,was satisfied Nvith the existing latw-if evon Chauveau, Cheval, Cimon, Costigan, Cou-
Quobec, according te the Minister et Miii- p:,lI Daoust, Dorien, Drew, Dufresne, Dun-ti, st 'edwl;in the n~m nn () Fo'eraucher,'i't Fe.gusoI, j'jr1orFortin,Gbicaven shiouic tuis lieuse sit dloWn qnd F Gaudet, Geoffrion, Gendron, Godin, Gro -alter thelawv. ver, Hincks, Sir'Francis, iowe lieut,

HIon. Sir GEORGE7l E. CARTiIERI main- Ilurdon, Irvine, Joly, Keeler, Langevin,
tained that there werce several miembers in Langlois, Lapum, Macdonald [Cornwall],
Ontario whlo favoured thc lixed rate. Macdonald, Sir J. A. [Kingston], McDonaldi

[.Lunenburg], Masson [Seulanges], MassonMr. GIBBS said the feeling in Ontario -18 [Terrebonne], McCallurn, MoMillan, Mer.strongly in faveur of allowing the people rsnPqePleir erPcad
to fix the rate as they chose. If a legal 0isnneault, Pouliot, Pozer, Itead, Ren-
rate were fixed, it weuld Le cvaded uni- aud, Robitaille, Ross (Chgdnplain], Ros
versally. [Dundas], Ross [Prince Edwardj, Ryaa

The division was tien taken, and re- [King's N. B.], Rymal, Savary, Scriver,
sulted as follows, yeas 65, nay 80. Shanly, Simpson, Sylvain, Tilley, Tremblay,

YEAS-Messrs. Abbott, Angl:n, Bodwell, Wallace, Walsh and White.-80.
Bolton, Bowman, Bown, Burton, Caldwell, NAvs.-Mý%essrs. Abbott, Anglin, Bodwell,
Cameren [H1uron], Cameron [Inverness], Bolton, Bowinan, Bown, Burton, Caldwell,Cameron [elCarling, Carmichiel, Cart- Cameron [ffuron], Carmeron [Inverness],wright, Colby, Connel, Currier, Dobbie, Caîmeron [Peeil], Carling, Cirmichael, Cart-
Gibbs, Grant, Lîgair, Ilelton, Ilutchinson, wright, Colby. Conneil, Currier, Dobbie,
Jackson, lKenpt, I îwsen, Le Vesconte, G ibbs, Grant, lfigar, Hoiton Hutchinson,
Macdonald [Glenglarry], McDonald [Mid. Jaickson, Kempt, ILawson, UL Vesconte,
dlesex], MacFarlanl.e, Meickenzie, M1agi1l, -Macdonild [GOng.-rry], McDonald [Mid-
McConkey, McDeug iii [[Renf*rew], Me.- dlesex], MacFarlanc, Mackenzie, Magill,Dougail [Thiree Rivers], McKeagney, Mc.- McConkey, McDougaîl1 [llenfrew], McDou-
Monies, Myerritt, Metcalfe, Milis, Morisen, g iii rThiree Rivers], McKeagney, McMon.
[Victoria, O.], Morrison [Niagara], Munroe, ies, Merritt, Metcalfe, Milis, Morison
O' Connor, Oliver, Pope, Ray, Redford, [Victoria, O.1, Morrison [Niagara], Munroe,
Rloss [Victoria, N. S.], Ross [Wellington, O'Connor, Oliver, Pope, Ray Redford,C. R.], Scatcherd, Snider. Sproat, Stephen- Ross [Victoria, N. S.], Ross [ýWdflin ton
son, Stirton Tupper, Webb, Wells, CJ. R.], Scatcherd, Snider, Sproat4 Stephen.
Whitehead, Wiiîson, Wood, Werkmnqn, son, Stirton, Tupper, Weebb, Wells,
'Wright [Ottawa County], Wright [York, Whitehead, Wilson, Wood, Werkman,
Onltario, W. R.] and Young.-65. Wright [Ottawa County], Wright [York<

NÂS4».-Messrs. Archambeuiult, Archi. Ontario, W. R.] and Young.-65.
baid,Âult, BeaubWen, Béchard, Bellerose, The Bill was reid a second time.
BenoîIt, Bertrand, Blanchet, BowelI, Brous- Hon. Sir FRAINCIS HnINCKS mnoved thatseau , Bron Burpee, lampeil, Caron, the Bill Le refcrred te Cemimittee of theCartier, Sir George E., Casauit, Cayley, Wliolc Ileuse at oncc.-Carried.Chauvean, Cheval, .imon, ostigin, Coupai, The Ileuse went inte Committec; Mr.Daoust, Dorien, rew Dfresne, Dunkin, MILLS in tie chair.
(let) e11  rti e r o Fortin, Go e On the second clause,
llinck%, Si Gedo, In Dr. TUPPER moved that theFeIrrancis, Howe, 1-ot, ilurdon, Io
Irvine, Joly, Reeleýr, Lagevin, Langlois, Word "sevyen" be substituted for'"ei-lit."1

LauMacdonald [CornwallJ, Macdonald? Mr. McDONALD (Lunenburg) proposedSir J. A. [Kinggtonjl McDoýnîld [Lufleri an amenaiment te add the words '; thatburgl, Masson [S0ulsnge.,q Masson [Terre- cxccpt with regard te, the Province of
bonn']'McCalur, MefilinMorris, Nova Scotia, tic rate siould be S per cent.*'
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(Loud cries of "oh," Il where*s uniformi- 1stili remain. At present prlvate parties
ty ")oudonly charge six per cent., while

Hon. Dr. TIJPPER said that course was Bak1 oi hres~esbetn
exactly against the conduct of the hon. nierchants to a loss of one per cent, on
member for Lunenburg, who had just ail credit transactions with their eus-
votedag>iinst an amendrnient which wouild tomers. This state of things hoe wished
have left Nova Scotilî as she was. to romove, and therefure it was that ho

Mr. MACKENZIE said th~e Minister of preferrei- to see the Bill go into Commit.
Miltiîhadstacd hatOntrj was intee, when it couid be amended, ratherofii-- a tte i, u the O te than soo it thrown out, which wouid causefavour ofteBlbtteltdivisiontis prosont stateofaaist ecnnud

list showed that there were 45 Ontario tHisowdi o affirt hos ceotind
members voting for his amcndment, and H o eîe oofrbsrslto
but 22 against it. (Ileir.) With refer- in amendment, exempting Nova Scotia.

The amendmont was as foilows :
enco to the votes given by the Mînister That clause 2 be amended by inserting
of Justice and Finance Minister, they the words "oexcept in the Province, of
were known as Free Traders in mioney, Nova Scotia, " before the word Ilany,"1 in
and they must have voted on the side 1.n ei.
they did from mistake. (Laughter.) fie It had boon objectedl to bis statement
couid not believe that they wouici vote that hoe put the diffarence too high ho-
against their convictions. twoen the charge at six per cent. and

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON--That is the very eight per cent.; but it was clear that if
thing I should expect them to do. (blar two per cent. were added to six, that
and iaughter.) ivas one-third more, or practically the ad.

Mr. MACKENZIE thought ail meinhers dition of thirty-three per cent. to the oh.
who voted for his amendment should sup- ligations of every man who had borrowed
port the amendment of the hion. member money.
for Lunenburg, because thoy ought to free lon. Mr. WOO D-By your present pro.
Nova Scotia, from the bad liaw iînposed on posai you increase the dIebt one-sixth.
them. H1e shouid do so because ho intend- Mr. McDONALD said a man's liabilities
ed to propose that another Province should did not consist so mucli in what hoe had
ho, excepted from the operations of the borrowed, as in what hie had to psy. If ho
Bili. (Hear and laugliter,) had to pay £300 for interest this year,

lIon. SirFRANCIS, IIINCKS said refer-1 and £400 next year, his ]»abiiities wvould
once had been made to the Minister of 1 be so much increased. The counties in
Justice and hirnseif as advocates 20 years bis Province which borrowed money were,
ago of free trade in money. fie (Sir F. the poorest, and thero they bad always to
lndis) did flot think theoreticaily Usury pay the highest rates. It was plain that
Lasa couid ho defended; but lie doubted if A, worth $10,000, w'ants to boriow $l,000,
very much if' at the period to which refer- lie can do so et six, Or even at live per
ence had been made, there couid be point- cent. But if B3, wortil $1,0()0, desires te
ed out a vote givon by the Minister of borrow, bis Seurity heing lesa, ho wouid
Justice and himself th it wient furtiier tleïn lbe conipell(1 to pay the highest legai rate,
the Biii now under consideration. lie lîowever high, and if that was fixed a
warned the Lowor Canadian menibers that eighit per cent., thon hie would have tô
any amendment moved ivhich sought to pay that. It wouid even be less objec.
reduce the rate of interest beiow what the tionable to have free trade in money, thean
Biii imposed, would ho moved with the to naine a minimum and maximum. rate,
intention of deatroying the effeet of the as proposed, for thon supply and demand
Biii. (Cries of Ilorder.') wouid regulate the price ; but where a

Mc, . M.McDOALDaaidthatthomaximum price was named, as in the Biii,
Me r fo. M.ateAugua semd toa then it waq virtuaiiy inviting capitaiists to corne

teb o hat w auguy of inconssteîîcy up to that prîce for their money. Fî,xing
înovin h as amedmt, fte oitincig h eiglit per cent. interest, as tho logal rate of
thein flos houldrgointo fe Comintteeat interest, would be fait as an extiome liard-
the Lii. fe thoudghito (homxplanaton ship in Nova Scotia, and hoe couid not give
hoe had already gîven showed tbore wa no i oe napovlo t
inconsistency. He had voted for goîng lIon. Dr. TUPPERS amendment was
into Comnittee because lie thought, Put and 'ost' Yeas, 55; nays, 69.*
(bat Nova Scotia was suffering from the Mr. E. M. McDONALD'S amoudment ta
inequaiity of the law, and if the memnter except Nova Scj)tia ivas thon read.
for Lambton's amendment hart prevailed, Mr. MACKElNZIE movel', in amendment,
tlhe effeet wouid ho to prevent us from to except tho Provinces of Ontario, Nova
hçtving an opportunity to amend the iaw &-otia and New Brunswick [laugliter].
and the anomal>' eomplined of wouid Lost. Yeas, 61; nays, 65.

Mr. McDonaid.
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Mr. CURRIER moveti that the Commit-

tee do now rise .
Mr. E. M. MoDONALD and Mr. MAC-

FARLANE were appointed Scrutineers andi
the Houso divided. A scen2 of great con-
fusion enmued. Motion lost. Yeas, (il1
nays, '1i.

Mr. E. M. McDONALD'S aiendrnent
wus put andi lest.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the resuit of thc
division showed that there were majori-
ties fromn Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and
Ontario against restricting the rate of inter-
est, anti it would ho a gross injustice for
Quebec to impose legisiation on other
Provinces, not desired hy them. lie would
give Quebec à restrictive rate of interest if
they desired it. [Hear.]

Hlon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD thoughit
sectionalism had heen abolisheti when Con-
federation took place, and the remarks of
the hon. member for Lambton sheweti he
Was nlot sincere *in hais expression, that he
'was not governeti by sectional feelings.

IL being six o'clock the House rose.

AFTER RECESS.

CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. ABBOTTS motion, that the
Billrespecting the Canada Central Rail-
way Company be read a thirti time, was
taken untier consideration.

Hon. Mr. CIIAUVEAU moveti his
amentiment.

Mr. FERGUSON spoke at some length
against the Bili.

Hlon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER called
the hon. member to order in English.

Mr. FERGUSON asked him to repeat it.
Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER did so

in French.
Hlon. JOHN SANDFIELD MACDONALD

replie-i in Gaelic, evitiently denouncing
the Ministry, amiti great laughter.

Ron. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER de-
fended the Government in Latin anti
Greek (great applause).

Ho0n. Mr. ABBOTT protesteti against the
debatý,s heing carrieti on in Choctaw
(laughter>.

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saiti
it Was ail Greek te him (laughter).

Mir. LE VESCONTE spoke in Spanish.
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD saiti

136 quitte ftgreed with the hon. member
that the deat shoulti close.

Mr- FERGIJSO-N then resumned the
discussion in Enghiali, until the time for
the Private Bis was up.

The Ruse again went into Committee
on the Interest Biii, Mr. MILLS in the
chair.

The debite was resumeti by lion. Sir
JOHN A. MACDONALD, anti he hoped the
Committee would adopt the Biii, because
it would meet with the general wishes of
the people, and since the flouse had re-
solved to have the lnterest Bill, those whe,
ativocateti free trade in money, like the
hon. member for Chate auguay, ought
log.cally te, endeavour to get a large rate
of int!ýrest, in order to allow the greatest
possible olasticity. The position now
taken by the hon. gentleman would put
fetters on feet as well as hands.

Mr. MACKENZIE referring te the pro-
ceeding hefore recess said the Minister of
Justice hati manageti to work himself up
into n furious state of indignation.

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-"1 Oh,
no, I was not guilty of that."

Mr. NIACKENZIE admitted that lie was
in errer,' impioûs shoulti have been the
word, (hear, hear) hecause he said he (Mdr
Mackenzie) was striving te raise a feeling,
which lie had believed Confederaiio
would ultimately subdué, but lie W48 not
endeavouring to raise a sectional feeling,
but to queli it. Hie wished to allow each
Province to maintain their own laws, yet
this was saiti to be nmaintaining sectionsi
feeling. In Englanti, Acts affecting Scot-
land anti Irelanti were decidetiin accord-
ance with th, wishies of the part affected.
He hati pointeti out that if that law was
placeti on the Statute book it would 13e
against the protest of the msjority of the
representatives of Ontario, Nova Scotia andi
New Brunswick-anti the serious responsi-
bility the Government were assuming i
passing an Act against the wisbes, the
deliberîýte convictions anti the votes of
three fourths of the Dominion.

.Hon. Sir G EORGE E. CARTIER-What
do you say about the majority ?"

Mr. MACKENZIE admitteti that a ma-
jority could pass the Biii, and if it was
p isseti he shoulti obey it, but until that
was donc hoe had a right to point out the,
injustice of allowing one Province fixing
an imposition on the other Provinces, It
was not consîiereti desirable to obtain
unifo, inity in assimiiating the laws for
the commission only referreti te tihree8
Provinces, anti in the case of the Elec-
tion Law, the opinion of the flouse was ne
clearly against the principle of uniform'ity
containeti in ,t that the hon. Minister bsd
allowed it to stand on thaý orders, beam-ss
he was aware that the flouse would "-
allow him to force a uniform .franchise on
the Domainion, yet lie was eldeavouring to
do so in the case of the Interest Bill, a!,
tbough the majority ranged from tiwu te
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ten. It would be an outrage if that wore
done, and the moral sense of the Goveru-
ment would flot sustain themn in their cause
any more than the opinion of the country.
The Bill was supported on thé ground of
its being a compromise, but the Govern-
ment itself was a precious specimen of the
resuits of compromise. The bon. gentle-
man was merely using the weight of bis
Gýovernnt in endeavouring to force a
measure on a reluctant people. (Ilear,
hear.)

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD con-
tende I that Quebec, Nova Scotia omd
New Brunswick were as one man on the
point of antagonism to free tracte in money,
andi a respectable minoritv in Ontario were
also of that opinion. The whole différence
was on a question of details.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IHINCKS con tended
thit the decision uf local interests wlis
left by the lImperial Parlianent to the
Local Legisiatures and ýliat the question
of interest was not one of tliem.

lion. Mr. ANGLIN argued that this was
not the case.

lion. Mr. HOLTON said as to the argu-
ment for un.formity, the Finince Minister
had hardly succeeded in making good his
position that there was anything like uni-
forinity ln the Imperial 1egislation on
the subject cognate to thtt one. The hion.
gentienun had been forced to admit that
in mattors of taxation and banking there
had been differnt legislition, tirst as in
the case between Engi md and Scotland,
and atter the Union, 'w,th Ireland. The
Confederation could only be made succes-
ful by a delicate regard on their part for
the usages, customs, feelings, an~d lie
miglit say the prejiudices, of the peop)le of
the different Provinces.

lion. Mr. CONNELL said tint lie was
in favour of the proposition laid down by
Mr. Mackenzie. Like a great many other
measures brouglit down by the Goveru-
ment, that one was not satisfactory, and so,
far as New Brunswick waà concerned, that
Province liai been almost lelgislated to
death, and if the Minister of Justice went
en in the way lie was doing, ho would
increase ths3 dissatisfaction in New Bruns-
wick, wbich, wus now very general. Hoe
(lon. Mr. Çonneil) had been a strong
advocate for Confederation; but now hie
must say that the legisiation concerning
that Province was highly unsatisfactory.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-le In
whist respect. i"

Hon. Mr. CONNELL- lu every respect
(Elear. hear). in addition to other causes
'of dissatisffaction, there was the tarif, a
burden going to be placed on New Bruns-
-Wick, whicli is now paying fifty ce~nts per

31r. Mackcenzie.

bead more thui any otlier Province of the
Dominion. 11e would, liowever, move
furtlier in that matter at the proper time.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY said that seven mem-
bers voted in favour of the Bill, while only
five were against it.

After soine discussion,
Mr. MAUFARLANE moved that the

Committee lise.
The motion was lost on a div.sion.
The thirci clause 'vas adopted.*
Mr. YOUNG moved as an amendment

tit the following clause Le added to the
third clause;-"Tlrhatino coiporate body
shall be allowed to charge a higher rate
of interest than pi-ivate individuals."l

After a brief discussion the ameudmont
was lost by 33 to 41.

Tlie third and fourtli clauses were then
adopted andCommittee rose and reported;
third reading to morrow.

On motion of Hon. Sir J0112N A. MAC-
DON ALD, the Bill to continu' certain Acts
respecting the Police force in the IParisli
of Portland, St. John County, w'as read
a second time, and tbe flouse w-cnt into
Committee, Mr. IIUTCHINSON iu the
Chair.

The Commîttee reported the Bihl witliout
arnendments.

On motion of lIon. Sir John A. MAC-
DONALD, the Bill to empower the Police
Court of Halifax to sentence juvenile of-
fenders to lie detained in the Halifax In-
dustrial Sohool was read.

The House went into Committee, Mr,
FORBES in the Chair.

Bill reporte-I without amendment.
Mr. M.%ACKENZIE enquired wlierr the

report of the Commissioners to' the North
We-st woluld Le re îdy.

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the ruport liad been printed and placed in
the bands of the Governument, wlio lad
intended to bring it down to-day, but they
liad been so pressed for time that tliey had
not read it. Lt would be obvious that
witli due regard to publie interests, some
of the papers could not be placed before
the liouse. Re expected to lie able to-
morrow to bring down a report of such por.
tions of it as would be advisabie.

The House then adjourned at 10: 50.

HO USE 0F COMMONS.
OTTAwÂ, April 23rd, 1870.

The SPEAKER took thle chair at 7:30.
After the routine business,

OAKVILLE H1AIBOUR.
Mr. MAC KENZIE moved that the re.

turn respeutim, the Oakville Ilarbour lie
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referre 1 to the Committee of Publie Ac-
counits, and explained that there was a
debt of from seven to ten thousand dol.
lars due on this ilarbour, and that hie
wished to see if stops could flot be taken
to have the amiount collecteci. lIe consi-
sidered the Dominion Goverrnent should
tako the inititorysteps in titis mîitter, it
being one of the assets now belonging to
the Dominion, thoughi no attempt had
been mn ide to collect the amount.

lion. Mr. WOOD explained that this
Ivas one of the assets, whichaccording to
the lO8th section of tz~ Union Act be-
longed te the Dominion, and which. was hy
it alloîved in reduction of the debt due hy
the late Province of Canada.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER congratulated the
hion. member for Brant upon bis discovery
and upon 'his lucid interpretation of the
law, and was surprised that lie had flot
takien that stand at an eariier period. Ilis
hion. friend hiad. forgotten that from bis
position in the Dominion Parliament, hie
was bound to look at every question im-
partially, and irrespective of tlie section
of the country hie c-ime from. lie (Mr.
Wood) seemed to be influenceci by the
profession te which. he belonged, and wus
prepared to advocate with ability that
view of a subjeot which suite t the inter-
ests of the Province hie came from.

Hon. Mr. WOOID rose to a question of
order. The hon. member wvas speaking to
a diflerent claus~e in the Act. After sorne
further remaîrks, in whiclî it wvîs pointed
ont tiîat notice lmd itot ieen given of the
motion, Mr. MNA( 'KýE.ZIE withdrew bis
Motion, as hie had îlot expected it would
cause any discussion, and the House had
met more especiallv for the second reading
Of the Suprenie Court Bill.

TR1JSTEES BANK OF UPPER CANADA.

Hion. Sir FRANCIS H[N-CKS introdiuced
a Bill to, vest iii the Government the
Powers now vested in the Trustees of the
Bank of Upper Canada, lie saAd the idea
had been entertained that the assets of
the Bank would not oniy meet ail the lia-
hilities but leave a surplus, but those ex-
pec-tations hait been dissîpated. le could
net botter explain the actuail position of
affairs than by sf)ying that those persons
who ha.l Obtajned general information of
the affairs of the Bank had beconie con-
'vîne* that Government could net assume
the dobt excep t at a very considerabie re-
duction...net kcss titan 50 per cenit-of the
actual amouxit of the (iebt. So far as the
shareholders wore cencern ,d, there W.l8 ne
probability of thex. reahizing anything out
Of the assets of the B:Irik. He did not de-
sire to say anything in disparagerMent of
the gentlemen ivho had bec cone octe

with the winding up of the afflàirs of the
Bank, buta very large portion of the asse &
ef the Bank hadl censisted of real estate,
and whether that re dl estate could hiave
been disposed of with greater advanuage
than had heen done hie could net s.9v, but
it was perfectiy clar it was flot expedient
te pay large salaries te truste(-s for w.ind-
ing up the affiuirs of the Bank, riid the
assets had been materi hly diminb, lied by
the fees and salaries already p,.. His
predecessor had arrived at the conclusion
that soine effort must be made te pi ce the
office upon a more economical footing,
and the measure hie (Sir Francis) inti o.
duced would have that effeot, and Govern-
ment and Parliament would be responsible
for the ecenomical winding Up of the
affairs of the Bank, (hear.)

Mr. MACKENZIE said two years ago
Gevernmnent hait practically assumed the
marngement of the estate, and had ap-
pointed twe trustees, and under these cir-
cumstances the creditors would look to
Government for some decisive action with
regard te their dlaims. A considerable
number of the depositers resided ini Eng-
land, and hie had received recentiy a let.ter
from one of them in Londen expressing
the hope that ne legisiation would take
place that would put them in a worse p.
sition than they were in now. On the
oCher hand the delay in realizing the
assets of' the Bank had caused a serions
d iminution of tiiose wheo would cerne uxtder
the double liability clause.

The Bill was read a first time after some
discussion.

INTEREST BILL.

lon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moved the
third reiding of the lnterest Bill.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said a pledge was
made last night that the sitting to-night
should be devoted in the first place te the
second reading of the Supireme Court
Bill.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINÇKS said there
was no such piedge.

lion. Mr. HOLTON said meet distinctly
there wus.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IJINCKS said Most
unquestionably there was net.

Ilen. Mr. IOLTON sAd if the hon. gen-
tlemian would caiil in bis leader (Sir John
A. Macdonald being eut of the lieuse),
hoe would find that hefore the adjourn-
ment o? the lieuse last night, it wiis plain.
ly stated that te night would te devoted.
te the second reading of the Supreme
Court Bill (cries of '; No, ne.,,)

lien. Sir FRANCIS IIINUKS reiterated
th it no such promise had been made.

1161 Routine Business. 1162
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Hon. Mr. BOLTON (excitedly)-Well, 1 Hon. JOHN SANDFIEL1.1 MACDONALD

tell the hon. gentleman that he cannot go said the Bouse miust have something to
oi with the Interest Bill to-night (hear). say about the matter, and read from May

Bon. Sir FRANCIS BINCKS-But I will to, show that the words could not be taken
go on (cheers and uproar). The hon. down unless it was the pleasure of the
gentleman is not c3irrect. It has been in- flouse.
varhbly the custom this session to dispose Hon. Mr. JIOLTON said the $PEAKER
of the third reading of Bills which are had declared the words unparliamentary,iirst on the paper, beore proceeding with and they must be taken down.
ether business. I tell the hon, gentleman Bon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said thehe will flot put me down (cheers). doctrine of the hon. member for Cornwall

lion. Mr. BOLTO-I'T expect, the hon. was correct. No hon. member could do
gentleman will keep laith with this Ilouse anytbing in the flouse except by leave of
(Opposition cheers). I saïy the hon. gen- the Bouse. If the motion were made to
tleman is proposing n distinct breacli of put down the words of the lIon. Finance
faith with the Bouse (cries of Ilno, no; Minister, he would move that the wordsyes, and cheers"). of the hon. member for Chateauguay also

Bon. Sir FRANCIS HI'NCKS-It is not be taken down.
true; it is not true (cheers). Mr. MACIKENZIE said the flouse had

Bon. Mr. BOLTON-I ask that the hon. worked harmonieusly se far, and he did
gentleman's words be tseken down. hope this matter would go ne further, and

TheSPEKERsai th wods ereun.that the hon. member for ChateauguayThriaenay buAKRsat he hoped nothi n- wouid acce-pt a reisonable excuse. Bepald eay put o the rnohic trusted there would be no entry upon thewudeb trat tîîchm. uras hif journals of w'hat was really a very unseem-would derc tei y affair.Mr. MACKENZIE siid they nced not be lion. Sir FRANCIS JIINCKSfeIt the Ian.taken down if the Hon. Finance Minister guage of the hon. member for Chateau-
retrc" hs wods.gy offensive and nnparliamentary:* BeThe SPEAKER said the words were un. had heard fur the first time, that the Min-doubtedly unparliamentary, but still te isters of the Crown hadl to snbmnit to ian-ask that they be ahsolutely withdrawvn guage other members of the Bouse wouldwas geing a stop teo far. not submit to, hut he woiild receive the

Bon. Mr. IIOLTON-I demand that the decision of the SPEAKER with the great-
words be taken down. est respect. Be did not think he inter-

Bon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKýS-I demnand rupted the hon. members more frequently
that the words of the member for Chaiteau- than the member for Chateauguay.
guay be aise taken down (cheers). After some further discussion, in which

The SPEAKER said he hoped the hon. several questions of order were raised,gentleman would make a satîsfactory ex- Mr. MACKENZIE moved that the wordsplanation. uttered by the hon. member for Northlion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said he hid Renfrew, addressed te the hon. mernhertried two or three times to make an ex- l'or Chateauguay, while lhe was addressingplanation but had been prevented. There the Bouse, namely-"l It is flot true,"1was ne one less desirous than he was to shall be taken down by the clerk, theinfringe upon the rules of the Houee, but SPEAKER having declared such wordsle desired te, ask if he ivas te be charged unparliamentary.
with a bretcli of faith, he. could flot an- The SPEAKER said it appeared to Mimmwer in the strengest termns. If it was that the words used did not appear to,
of rlim.tar tos chre ieit pbe him of a nature that called for a vote ofof a~t Msrepy was aise parliamentary. the Bouse as to their entry on the journal.Hie would leave it with -the Speaker. le had already stated that the exphana.The SPEAKER said the languige of the tion given by the Minister of Finance re.bon. gentleman was unparliamentary, leived the words of their unparliamentarybut as against Ministers of the Crown there character. lie (the Speaker> could netwas a greater latitude allowed members therefore stultify himself by a]Iowing thein expression. motion te be put. Be therefore ruied it

Bon. Sir FRANCIS IINCKS Baia that eut of erder.was the lirst time lie had heard such, wd5j Somne further discussion arese, duringthe case. which the Speaker withheld his decision.
lion, Mr. HOLTON coffld net accept the Bion. Mr. IIOLTON said that tlue Minis.explanation. The Hon. Finance Minister ter of Finance had made ne explanationhxad hurled a lie aeross ti t Ileuse, and the that could be accepted by a gentleman forwords mnust bot tken doivn. a personal insult. lis object in wishing
Hon. 3Mr. Holton.
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the words te o iken deown was th'tt the throughout the country to increase is tax
matter shouki bc d,,'cided afterwards by upon the borrower, but gives hlm a reason
the Minister «fJustice, who, aas nlot in his which will satisfy every man's conscience
seat. Hie pli ged his word of honour as in taking such a step that hie wouli flot
a gentlemian that the Minister of Justice take if there was no Usury iLaw. If the
promised thit the Supreme Court Bill Government, after the discussion which
would corne up first te-night. The Minis- had taken place in the Ilouse, would stili
ter of Finance had flot made the apology endeavour to put the Bill upon the
necessary to a man of honour. Statute Book of the country, opposed as

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said thit if lie was te it, lie would be one ot the first
the member for Chateaugêuay was net se to reconcile Eis ewn county to give the
warm hie would sec that there must be samie submaissien te the omnipotent will
some miisuudcrstanding in this niatter. of Parliament in this inatter. But it was
The Minister of Justice had told hlm worth'Y the attention of Ministers that
(Sir Francis) tli-,t hie was to go on there was a very smaîl m9jority in Par-
with the third reading of the Interest Bill. liament who wished to place this measure
It was always customary that third readings upen the Statute Book, and-taking into
should be taken first, in ordler consideration the hostile feelings of the
that they should go te the Senate. No great mass et the people, it ýmiglit lie
doulit the Minister of Justice understeod well te allow the measure te stand over
that the Supreme Court Bill sliould corne up unt il, if the views of the people ef Ontario
after third readings. Whathle [Sir Francis] were sound, tliey miglit gradually permeate
menemt was that there had, net been a the whole country; anti, if the views lie
breach ef faith by the Government, net held were sound, the feelings of the people
that the member for Chateànuay oa pe f Nova Scetia might hc changed, and
ken what was net truc. That hon. gentle- then legisiation would he practicable.
n-an Ivas the last in the Blouse whem he There were ether important peints whieh
would wishi te offend. were ebjectionable. One of the provi-

After seme further discussion the me- s'iens of this Bill la, th-At if usurers
tion was drepped. charge -90 per cent. for their mouey, it

flon Si FRACISHINKS mvedthecannet lie recoverable back again, uukess
lion Si FRACISHLNKS mvedthethe action fer its recevery is brouglit

third rcading of the Interest Bill. within six months ef the agreement. It
I-Ion. Mr. IIOLTON moved the i'e-com- carried lin itseif a fraud, and imparted te

mitta,,l of the Bill te the Cemmittce of the this measure eue of the mest objectionahle
Whole until instructions to nmend 1 y enact- features that it was possible te put in a
ing tluit six per cent shoili ho the m: Xilmum law. Hie coutended that there was no
legal rate ef interest c1iargeable hy private great commercial necessity-no great fun-
persens and banks alike. dunental principle that made it necessary

Hon. Dr. TUPPER speke against fixing that the interest law sliould lie the samie
the rate of interest by law. Hie centeuded in every Province of the Union. It was
that it would not cheapen money, it would desirable, wherever possible, te have uni-
flot have the benefic:al resuits anticipated, formity of laws ; but where there was, as
and if the measure were passed it would in this case, sucli a wide divergence of
cause great discentent in the large and epi , it would lie better te allow dif-
Wealthy Province of Ontario, a large feen laws for the different Provinces, te
majority of whese miembers La'd. voted fellow the example of the Imperial Par-
against the Bill. Lt would meet with liament lu dealing with the saine question
undisguised opposition by the people of in relation te England, Ireland and Scot-
Nova Scotia, where a mdost stringent Usury land. Buit, if tliey were te adept the fal-
Law existed. But in that Province the lacy that Parlisanent could make meney
legs! rate was fixed at 3ix per cent., and dheaper or dearer, lie would ask lion.
lie PoÎnted eut tlie evils and hardships gentlemen how they cauld refuse te give
that weuld lie caused were the rate raised the great mass of herrowers money at six
te eiglit per cent. lie contended that per cent ? Iu the interests of the hun-
tliere was an absence of any streng aud dred theusand berrewers-tlie great mass
Conclusive argument for the necessity of the community-he asked Parliament
Of legisiatien lu this matter ; and lie te stand hy their interests, rather than

thit the best plan was te leave the stand by the interests of the comparative
question~ alône, and allew it te be settled few, who are able te lend money. llew
hy the diftbren't Provinces, in accerdance were we te go hack te our constituenits
witli their feelings. le %vas couviuced and tell them that wlien we had power
that the adoption of the Bill would lie at- te give thera mnoney, on sudh termis as
tended with the rnost injurlous ceuse- Parliament in its wisdomu saw lit, wve re-
quences ; it weuldf ù~ot onjlý invite every 1fuse te give themn at six per cent ? If

Persn iliebld deit r obigaionthis measure were ferced uLpen the Blouse,
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lie would give his most eýýrne.3t support to 1of interest, though it hid the power to, do
the amendlment of the hon. meniber for' se. That was bis personal. opinion of the
Chateauguiy (hear). matter (hear). As le ivas convinced.

i th'at the greýýtest number of c;tizons
lion. Col. GRAY agreed with a gre it of Li-, Province were in faveur of lins-

bler fort Cumbeen sai theugon. it wou iting the rate of interest, ho yieldeci in
ber or umbrlad, nd iiouht t wuldthis opinion, net hecause le beiieved it

be better flot te have such a meisure upYf o son-o o .iee i a n
the Statute Book. They must ail look at sound-but, yielding to it, Le preferreil
this measure from the poin t of viwilta îert fi
which it affected the interests et tijeir rit six per cent. tleez hold Lhe fioue
censtituents, irrespectivo of abstract the- wouid vote for that, anei if they did ilot,
ories, wbich of themselves might Le good, one of tecneune ol cta
but might net work w-el, ewing to thse iar-e tconsuncs oul b eroesio hayi an
peculiar cîrcumstances of the places te' cent., of l orrowers, now paynl
Bil t were lo , it preent Ifape, perhaps ten per cent. He thought manyBil wreplaed i it pesnt haeupon hon. gentlemen believed thiat in voting
the Statute Book, it would have t he for thý Bill tIev wvere working for the best
Most injurieus effect upon the Province of; interests of tho, country, but Lie was
New Brunswick. afrtiid they did flot weii understand

Hon. J. H. CAMBIION (Peel) moved the the question. le was sorry that hon.
adjourniment, of the debate. ,gentlemen on the Treasury Benches, who

Lost.-Yeas, 59; nays, 79. so weli understood the merits of the ques-
YrEÀs-Messrs. Abbott, Anglin, Archi-. 1tien, Lad yieided ; and if they had not, it

bald, Bodweli, Bolton, Bowmin, Bov 'yould bave been much more beneficial to
Burpee, Burton, Caldwell, Carneren (Ilu' tbe whoie community.
ron), Caineron (Peel), Cartwright, Coiby, Mr. MASSON-,- (Soulinges) mnade some
CaýnnehI, Dufresne, Gibbs, Orant, Gray, Lunsourous rensai-ks regarding the hon.
Holton, Hutchison, Irvine, Jackson, member (Mr. Dufi osne), characterizing lis
Xemnpt, Macdonald (Giengarry). Macfar- speech as more clhp-trap. and made for
lane, Mackenzie, Magiii, McConkey, Me- election purposes, whon Lie would take
Dougiiil (Three Rivers), MeMNonies, Mer- 20, or 40, or 50 par cent. interest (bear).
ritt, Metcaife, Milis, Morison (Victoria, The hon. member for Chateauguay dared
0.), Morrison (Niagara), Munroe, O"Connor, flot go to Lis constituants and say Lie Lad
i )iver, Piokard, Pope, Redford, Ross 0pP0ese(1 I sr a;bth ol a
(Wellington, C. R.), Seatcherd. Snider. Lie tried to get tIens six per cent. (béai,
àproat, Stephenson, Stirton, Thompson healr, n auhe
<Hlladimand), Thompson (Ontario), Tremi- Mr. DUFRESNE said this was too seriouâ
biay, tslae Webb, Weons, Witehead, a question to be ftunny about, and deîied
Wokmn, Wright (OttawaOouisty), Wrighit the hon. nsember to àhelv thlit during bi&
(York, Ontârie, W. R.) and Young.-59. whoie life lie Lad ever exacted more thau

NÂXys--Messrs. Ault, Beaubien, Béchard 'six par cent. interest, either directiy or
Bellerose, Beisoit, Bertrand, Blanchiet, inclirectly (hear). lie denied Lie had ever
Bowell, Brown, Campbell, Carling, Carmi- donc se (hear).
cîsel, Caron, Cartier, Sir George E., Ca- Mr. FORTIN said the lion. member for
sauit, Cayley, Chauveiu, Cheval, Cimon, Montcalm was an advocate of free trade
Costigan, Coupai, Daoust, Dobbie, Do- in meney, and now lie wanted te, lix the
rion, Drew, Dunkin, Ferguson, FerLes, rate of intarest nt six per cent., instead
Fortier, Fortin, Gucher, Gaudet, Geoff- of eight per cent. XVas that a proposi-
rion, Gendron, Godin, Grover, Hincks, Sir I tion such as they migbt expect frons a
Francis, I{owe, iluot, Hurdon, Jones (Leeds free trader in money ? It was a side-
and Grenville), Keeler, Langevin, Lang- wind, and Le thought tise question ehould
lois, LiPumn, Lawson, Le Vesconte, Mac- Le graveiy niet.
donalld. Sir J. A, (Kingston), McDonald The fleuse flivide1 on0 Mr. HOLTON'S
(Lunenburg), Mcflonald (Middlesex), Mas- amandment, vwhih svas carried-yeass, 70;
son (Soulanges), 'Massn (Terrebonne) nays, 67.
McCalium, McGreavy, MeMillan, Morris, Yris-Messrs. Abbott, Anglin, Ardu-.
pâqîsiet, Pelletier, Perry, Pinsonneauit, Li eot 3del etn omn
Pouliot, Pozer, Ray, Read, Renaud, Ross boald Burpe, Burton, Clton. C.sxnero
(Champlain), Roe (Prince Edward), Ryan (Huron>, Cameron (Peel), Cartwright
(King's, N. B.), Ryrnai, Scriver, SLýýanly, Cimon Colby, Conneil, Costigan. Du-
Wites, Wilvonand Tiiie.-7 T9.r WIl fresna' Forbes. Gendron. Gibbs, Grant,

Whit, Wisonand eod.79.Gray, Ilolton, Hlutehison, Kempt, Lawson,
Mr. DUFRESNE said it was svall known Le Vesconte, Macdonald (Glangarry), Me-

thîis PaiHiameut lad ne rig /it te fix the irat-e Donald (Lunenhurg), Macfariane, Macken-
Hon. Dr. Tupper.
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zie, Migill, McConkey, MieDougalI (Three lýou H mr. SIMPSON presented a report
RieaMcMonies, Merritt, Metcalfle, ÙOI tfi he' Committee on Printing.

Milis, Morison (Victoria, 0.), Morrison (Ni- lion. Mr. HiAMILTON fromn Committee
agara), Munroe, O'Connor, Oliver, Pickard, on Banking, Raulways and Commerce, re-
Pope, Rtiy, Redford, Renaud, Ross (Prince ported in fliveur of the Bill to amend the
Edward), Ross (Wellington, C. R.), RYan Act incorporating the Mei-chants Bank of
(King's, N. B.), Scatcherd, Snider, ýýtephen- ilalifax.
son, Stirton, .Thompson ( aldimand) Report was adopted and the Bill read.
Thompson (Ontario), Tremblay, Tupper,

Wallace, Webb, Wells, 'htehlea, Wood, TIIE RED RIVER COUNTRY.
Workman, Wright (Ottawa County),
Wright ( ork, W. R.) and Young-70. lIen. Mr. McCULLY pres-ented the Re-
NÂys-Mesàrs. Archambeault Ault, port of the Special Committee appointed

Beaubien, iBéchard, Bellerose, k~rtrand, to enquire into Ilthe condition of climate
Blanchet, Bowell, Brousseau, Brown, Camp. resources, and institutions of Ruperts Land,
bell, Carmichael, Caron. Cartier, Sir George Red River, and the North West Territory,"1
E., Casault, Cayley, Chauveau, Cheval, together with the minutes of evidence
Corupai, Daonst, Dobbie, florion, Drew, taken before them. Hie stated that the
iDunkin, Ferguson, ortier, Fortin, Gau- report was unanimously idopted by the
cher, Gsudet, Geoffrion, Godin, Grover, Committee, and as it was desîrable to have
Hinoks, Sir Francis, llowe, Huot, Irvine, the whole subject before the flouses as
Jackson, Joly, Keeler, Langevin, Langlois, socln as possible, he would move the adop.
ILapum, Macdonld Sir J. A. (Kingston), tion of the report.
MoDona.ld (Middlesex), Masson (Sou. Hon. Mr. BUREAU thought it waa un-
langes), Masson (Terrebenne), McCallum, usual to move immedLately for the adop-McGreevy, McMillan, Morris, Pâquet, Pel- tien of a Report which no one had hardy
letier,' Perry, Pinsonneault, Pouliot, Pozer, heard.
Read, Robitaille, Rosm (Champlain), Scri- lion. Mr. iT'CHELL said that it was no
ver, Shanly, Simpson, Sylvain, Tîiley.ýWalsh, doubt desirable that the Report of the
White and Wilson.-67. Committee should be laid in a printed

"the flouse then went into Committee- formi before the members of the ILouse as
Mi. MILLS ini the chair-and amended the soon as practîcable. and as lie understood
Bill as instructed-that is, by substituting it W.as a Uflafimous .report and contained
six per cent. for eight per cent. nothing of a political character, he could

The Committee rose and reportecl. Tbe see 1-o objection to the adoption of the
amendments were reoid a tirst tin'. motion.

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON moved that the
amfendmnents be read a second tîme.

Mr. JOLY moved, in amendment, that
the amendmentà be not now read a~ second
time, but that the Bull be referred back te
the Committee of the Whole, with instruc-
tions to amend it, by expunging ail the
WOrds after ilstipulated, " in line 2, clause
3, àind inserting instead thereef the fol.
lOg 9:-94" The party stipiilating sucli

hihr rate of interest than six per cent.
shall ipsofaclo forfeit the whole of the in-
teiest as a penalty."

The leuse dividted. The ameudment
W a5 a.ried-yeas, 61; nays, 41, The

amnendments were read a second tme.
After Rne further discussion the third

reading was fixed fur Tuesday, and the
nouse adjourned at 12:30.

SENA TE.

moNXDÂY, A pril 25 187Ï0.
The SPEAKE~R took the chair at 3

O'0oo.

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
said that it had been decided that aIl mat-
ters of an irrelevant character should be
struck eut.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU said he had ne ob-
jection te the motion under the circumi-
stances.

The Report was accordingly adopted.
On motion of Hon. Mr. McCULLY, it. waa

then ordered that the Report ho sent te
the Committee on Printing, with instruc-
tions te append a suitable map, and print
a number of extra copies for the use of
menîbers.

TUIE OOEN TVESSELS.

On motion ùf the Ijon. Minister of
Marine and Fisheries, the leuse went into
Committee on the Bill te make provision
fer discipline on board of Canadian Gov-
erniment vessel8 Hon. Mr. BOURINOT
ini the chair.

lien. Mr. MITCHELL stated thait the ob-
ject of the Bill was siwply te give the Gov-
erument the means of controlling the vos.
sels in their employ, whilst at the sanie
tirne it afforded the eniployees the sarne

Coýuniry.1169
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protection that tliey receive on board oi
Mercliants' ships. The first four and the lasi
two sections, hie added, were almost trans.
scripts from the Marchants Shipping Act.
and only altered ta meet the circum-
stances of the case.

Hon. Mr. McCULLY saw no objection to
the Bill, but he was flot quite sa certain it
would answer ail the expectetians of its
pramaters in cannection with the protec-
tion of the fisheries. Hie did nat see
whether it was pravided that persans
repelling force by farce, as it miglit be
necessary, wauld be protected under the
Bill.

Han. Mr. MITCHlELL replied that the
abject of the Bill was simply ta maintain
discipline on board vessels in the Govern-
ment service, and the points ta which the
lion, gentleman referred lied no cannec-
tion with the meisure, but would lie deait
with otherwise. !'ýframing the Bill the
Governrnent wished 'ta avoid anything that
miglit laok like coercian, or appeer calcu.
lated ta interfere with the freedoa af in.
dividuals.

Hon. Mr. McPIIERSON said that there
ivas no doubt that the measure had refer-
ence ta a subject of great interest, viz.,
the protection of the lisheries. Without
going into the question at that time he
would confine himself ta the expression of
the hope, that the Hon. Minister of Marine
ivonld be prepared, when the Bill came up
for its third reading, ta inform the buse,
what support the Government of the Do-
minion would receive from. the British
Government in protecting aur fisheries from
the encroachment of foreigners.

lion. Mr. MITCHELL said the hion, gen-
tleman would see that the Bill applied ta
ail vessais in the Government service, and
as respects the question asked by the lion.
mamber who had just spoken hie would
merely reply that lie would lie happy ta
give ail the information that it was in the
power of the Governanent ta afford, as
soon as they couid do s0 cansistently with
the interests of the public service.

HOn. Mr. ]ROBERTSON made soins re-
marks, but they were entirely inaudible in
the gallery..

The B3ill passecl thraugh Committee,
was reparted np, and the third reading
ordered for ta-marraw.

The Bill regulating Ferries was made the
first order of the day far to-marrow.

On motion of the lion. Mr. WARHK, it
was ordered tht three constitute a quo-
m~m of the Select Commnittea an the Inter-
colonial Railway.

The bouse thon adjourned.
Hon. Mr. Mitchell.

HO USE 0F COMMONS.

OTTrAWA, April 25, 187ï0.
The SPEAKER took the chair et 3

o'clock.

1CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY.

The first item taken up Was Hon. Mr.
ABBOTT'S motion for the third reading of
the Cinada Central Railway Bi, and Hon.
Mr. CIIÂUVEAUS amendm.ent thereto.

Hon. Mr. BEAUI3IEN (in Frenchi) sup-
parted the amendment.

Mr. BELLEROSE said that the lands
given by a public Act ta the Canada Cen-
tral Railway did not belong ta the Pro-
vince of Quabec. It lied been asserted by
the member for Montmagny that the road
would not enhance calonization, but this
was unfoundled. The Laval caunty was en-
tirely accupied, but there were naany
places in the counties ef Terrebonne and
Argenteuil where t-here were aniy a few
settiers, who wouid greatly beuiefit by
a railway wvhich w-ouid penietnte into the
interior of a section of the Ottawa Valley.
île hoped that the question would not lie
considered from a sectional point of view,
but that every member would vote with
the generai intarests of the country in
vi ew.

Hon. LMr. ROSS, member for Champlain
supparted the amendment, but did flot ap-
prove af ail the opinions of the member
for Montmorency in relation ta the grant
of lands by the Provincial GOYernment.
Hie approved of the encauragement given
ta railways by a grant of lands, but
the Canada Central Riilway being an en-
terprise whichi affected the Provinces of
Quebec and Ontario, it ouglit ta receire
aid from. the Federel Government, and lie
wýould supprt the Federal Gavernment in
giving that assistance which miglit be
deemed advisable.

Mr. McDOUGALL member for Three
Rivers, said in favaur of the Bill that this
bouse cauld not legishata upon a grant of
lands. It must maintain the rights ac-
quired by the Company Of the Canada
Central Railway. He assured the liause
that if the district of Three Hivers lied
nat succeedad lin the construction of the
Piles Raiiwey, it was nat a reason for its
members oppasing this great enterprise
of the Canada Central Railway which would
greatly develop the colonization, com-
merce and industry of the country, and on
this point lie did not epprove of the rea.
sans gîven by the member of Chiamplain.
SHan. Mr. LANGEVIN warmiy supported

the Bill. Hie was happy ta ascertain that
every member was in favour of the Canada
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Central Railway, an enterprise which wouldl Would the hon. gentleman agree to an
greatly benefit the whole country,, for amendment to the effeet thit the Com-
it woul flot only pass through Onta- pany should not be construed to have any
rio, but it wonld also cross many parts of more right to, a 1h-nd grant than if the Act
the lower section of the Ottawa Valley. had been passed?
Hie acknowledged that by the Federal Act lion. Mr. ABBOTlT said thiat if that pro-
this Ilouse could not legisiate upon the vision would put an end to the debate lie
public lands, which belong to, the Pro- would accept it.
vinces, but it could give its attention to MrWODsdthtedint

entepries hic wee iterproincal. make any motion, but m .rely made a pro.
Mr. CASAULT approved the action ofpoiinwch etoutwudpaily

the Provincial Government which protected pstiony hichel lie tougt oud lria
its lands fromn which it derived its main saif' isl esnly
revenue. H1e maintained that the opposi- lIon. Mr. DUNKIN said that it would he

tion of certain members of the Province of impossible l'or the Dominion to grant

Quebec, was not due to their ideas of lands belonging to the Provinces. The
jealousy against the interests of M.1ontreal. first clause provided that the Bill should

lion. Mr. DORION spoke in favour of flot, in extending the time of the charter,
the Bill, and condemned the opinion of the in any way affect the land grant. Ho

Premier of Quebec. thouglit the objection taken to the Bill

lion. Mr. CHAUVEAU replied to the had been entirely met.

preccding speeches in favour of the Bill. A division wvas then taken on lion. Mr.

lie answered the Minister of Public CIIAUVEAU'S amendment, wbich was

Works, and înaintained that lis amend- lost.Yeas 46, Nays 61.
ment did no% recognise the juiisdic- YEAs-Messrs Ault, Beaubien, Bédhard,
tion of the Federal Government upon Benoit, Bertrand, Bowell, Camerbn,
the public lands. The promoters of the (Eiuron>Carling, Casault, Cayley Chauveau,
Canada Central Railway, seeing their enter- Cheval, Cimon, Coupal. Dobbie, Drew,
prise nearly abandoned, wanted to galvan- Ferguson, Fortin, Gendron, Godin,
îze a de.id body, and proposeci to amal- Grover, Hurdon, Irvine, Langlois, Lawson,
gamate itself.with a section of a road Macdonald (Cornwall>, Masson (Soulanges),
which was not comprised in the original McCallum, McConkey, Paquet, Pelletier,
project. Tliey had adopted thit way in Pinsonneauit, Pouliot, Pozer,
order to accomiplish tlieii raiiway anI bcn- llobitaiillc, Ross (Champlain), Ross (Dun-
efit, at last, by the grant of lands made ro das), Ross (Prince Edward), Stephenson,
them some years ago. lie maintained that Sylvain, Thompson (Haldimand>, Trem-
the Canada Central Railway would be only a1 blay, White, Whitehead, Wilson, Wood
commercial and industrial enterprise, and Yeas-46.
that those objects ouglit to lie attained iNÂys-Messrs. Abbott, Anglin, Achi.
with the federal allocation, because they bald, Bodwiell, Bolton, Bowman, Brousseau,
were not controlled by the Provincial Gov- Burpe- Caldwell, Campbell, Colby, Costi.
erniments. The general revenue would gan, durrier, Daoust, Porion, Dunkin,
only benefit by the opening of Townships Forbes, Fortier, Gibbs, Grant, Gray,
which would create thousands Of new Hincks Sir Francis, liolton, Howe,
consumers whilst the provisional trea-sure Hutchison, Joly, Jones (Leeds & Grenville)
will be reqnired. at its detriment, to en- Keeler, Langevin, Levesconte, McDonald
courage the development of' tliose new Luebr) McFlnMakni,
Townships and the education of their in- Masson (Terrabonife),MoDougall (Renfew),
habitants. Ahi the loss would be for the McDougall (Three Rývers), Milîs, Morris,
Provinces and ahl the benefit for the Fed- Morrison [Niagara], O'Connor, Oliver, Per-
er'al revenue. iy, Piokard, Pope, Redford, Reniui, Rosa,

liOn. Mr. WOOD reviewed the old char- [Victoria N. S.1i Ryan, [King's N. B.] Rymal,
ters, anid said that under tbem, the Comn- SavarY, Scriver, Shr-nly, Simpson, Stirton,
panY wonld have f0 build the line, nof f0, Thompson, [Onfario] Tilley, Tupper,
Carleton Place but to Lake Huron, before Wallace, Wells, Workman, Wright,EOttawa
getting any land grant. The Comnpany Couiity], and Young-6l.
had solicited money from the capitaliats It being sî k o'clock, the SPEAKER left
"a England on the promise it should have the chair.
th"s land grant. ile did not oppose al-
lowing the old charter to continue until AFTER RECUSS.
its expiry ixn September, bit it was not
fair that the Company should lie placed in The Caýitt Central Railway Bill wu

a Position f0 claim a grant under an old again faken up.
charter. If the liouse wanted a Railwa'y lon. Mr. ABBOfT moved the addition of
buiît ]et it charter a new Company. the clause in ac3,ordance with the augges-
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tion macle by Hon. Mr. Wood. Carried, were flot provided for in the report, and
andl Bill re-id a third time and passecl. h le was therefore opposed to it's adoption.

Bill1 to continue in force the provisions H1e proceeded to read a letter from Mr-
of divers Acts relating to the Banque du Gregg, on behaif of the reporters, to the
Peuple ivas re'id a third time. effeet thLt Mr. Cotton bad madle no ar-

lion Dr TUPERmove tht te qos-rangement with them for furnishing re-
tion of concurrence of the report of the Com- ports, and that hie wvas not in a position to
mitt ýe on the Reporting of'(îel)ates of parîial supply a proper "Il ansard."'
menthbeplaced first o11 the orders of the dlay Mr. YOUNG opposedi the report, but
for Wednesdlay. was in favour of a proper system. lie be-

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE could no, sec lieved the reporters employed, should be,
the object of the.motion, noir wshen lthe dec under the direct control of the loeuse, and
bates of the sessi .n were neari y over. The ja pledge should be given that every speaker
notice on the paper hall been piissed over' wouldi receîive fair play. lie approved
several times before. of having good. oflicial reports, and as ln

Hon.Dr.TUPPR sid tat e ha clne is opinion the present reporters in thebis. bDs toE brin themt upe ad soonc gallery were as good as could be found on
possbe.t lrine woud, oeer, brmg o a the continent, lie had no doubt if his
up bis flrst motion, that the Report plin wa adpopteds. ywol epefclof the Gommittee recommiendmg the a eldlorpots
tion of Mr. (2otton's tender for adreop. Mr. BODWELL moved an amendment

in, The amendment, that at this Li-te period
debates in Nýoval Scotia, sm-dll as that Pro. of the Session it is inexpedient to take
vince was, had been reportezl at length for any action in the matter.
years. Hie argued at considerable le HIi lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARITIER said if
on the import oece of h iving full and-accu- the report was adopted it imigbt do for
rate records of the debates. next Session.

Mr. JONES said that the matter had Mr. MACKENZIE mas in favour of an
been very fully discussed lîast session. le economnic and efficient system of reporting,
thought that the reports, now published but the system under which Mr. Cotton
by the prîvzte enterprise of the Toronto was getting up luis reports could not do at
and Montreal esi es -eevr -i ail for an official system. When the Com-
and full. lUe would vote a,, inst the mnittee adoptcid the report, they were
motion. oagiven to understand that arrangement had

Mr. . M.MACDNAL sudit tijsbeen made with the reporters, but imme-Mr.E. .MCDNAL sad i iatl aftr the report was presented, themotion Lad been brought up in the early reporters hid inlormed the members of
part of tLe session, lie would have had th mtel that no such arrangement
plesure in seconding it, but it was toco was mce.a
lite now to make arrangements for this lion. JOHIN SAN.\DFIELD MACDONALDsession. H1e was in fiavour of verbatban supported the amendlment te the amend-reports of the debates, whicl it wvould 1Le mnlt. lIe sk la fteIos na
imosse f a eppor e r to give. 'le reporters, members would. arrange with

movd tat hereprt e rfored back to thieni to bhave their speeches appear iu anthe Cominitîce with a recommendation improved shape, and mueb longer thian
that a plan be devised, anu report, wbere- delivered.
by an efficient report and publication of After considerable discussion,the debates of next session may Let
seeured. Mr. BODWELL'S amendment WAs put

and carried. Yeas, 97; nays, 35. Majori.3fr. CAMERON [ur n] opposod the ty Y,2adoption of' the report, and aiso the amenr-. YÂ.Msr.Agî,AhBcad
ment. 16 eontencled that the debates YErtAnclBoell,ý Bogln, Aol, Bow-rd
were already well reported and publishel meand Bow l Broltn onlBw
In daily papers, and it was useless to spend man m ow Brw, Burpee, Caldwell,
money for the publiojati ôf of reports wbicîî Carn n (Hluron), iarmichacl, Casault,
they i oad every day in pFipers. Publication y obCstgn opl
of varlbatbný reports would tend to greatly Daoust, Dobbie, Dorion, Drew, lDufresne,
lengtben the sessions. Fortier, Gaucher, Gaudet, Geoif-

rion, Gibbs, Godin, Grover, Hagar, loi-Hon. Mr-. WTOOD s;uid an official report Imes, Ilolton, Hurdon, ilutchinson, Jack-
could not be verbalim,, it usflt be a son, Joly, Jones (Leeds & Grenville),
synopsis, hence there was a necessity Keeler, Kempt, Langlois, Lapumn, Lawson,to- hau'e able men to get up reports. Le Vesconte, Macdonald (Cornwall),The reports should come ont daily or they McDonald (Middlesex), MacFarlane, Mac-
would be of little value. These things kenzie, Missouî (Soulanges), McCallum,

Hon. 31r. Abboit. 1
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meconkey, MuflougalI (Renfnew), Me.-
Millan, MecMonlies, Mlerritt, Metc'aife, Miais,
Morrison (Victoria, o.) Munroe, Oliver,
pâquet Pelletier, Perry, Pickard, Pinson-
neanit, Pope, Pouliot,, Pozer, Ray, Read,
Redford, Rienaud, Ross (Dundas), Ross
Prince Edward), Ross (Victoria, N. S).
Ross (Wellington, C. R.) Rymiai,
Scatcherd, S-river, Shaniy, Simard, Suider,
Sproat,î Stirton, Sylvain, Tbompson (Hl-
dimand), Thempson, (Ontario 'r, Waiiace,
Webb, Wells, Whbite. Whitehe- ,d, Willson,
Wood, Wright (York Ontarnio, W. Pb-97.

N Av,,.-Archanibeault. Beaubien, Belle-
D ienoit, Brousseflu, Carling, Canon,

C2toSir George E. Cayiey, Chauveau,
Curier, Dunkin, Ferguson, Forbes, Fortin,
Gendron, Grant, Gray, Iiowe, Iluot, Lan-
gevini, kcDonald (Lunenbu-g), Masson
[Teirebonne],, McDotigall [Three Rivers]
McKoagney, Morris, O"Connor, Robitaille,
iRouýs [Clumpiaifli, Savary, Trembiay,
Tupper, Walh, Wright [Ottawa County],
Yoling-3.

UNIFORM CIJR1ENCY.

Mn. SAVARY mioved for funther carre-
spondence on the subject, of unifonm, cur-
rency, between the different commercial
nations. lie said that it was desirable ta
have the correspondence, sent from the
Imnpenial Govemnment on this question.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER salul
that to-merrow, when the- Finance Minis-
ter wvas in lis place, Mr. S-iary could then
put bis motion.

TUE NORTH'1 WEST.

Mr, MILIS moveul resolutiens respm-c-
ting the admission of the North West, ai.
ready published.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER asked
that the resointiolis should stand over, as
the whoie policy of the Government weui'd
be hrought dowvn this week, and then
there conid be a full discussion.

Mn. MI-LLS said hie felt constraiiied te
go on.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARiTIER said he
WOu1l then, after tbe speech of the bon.
aneunher, imimediateiy move the adjourn-
ment of the debate.

Mn. MILLS then proceeded, and spoke
amnid centinued interruptions, which ren-
dened him neaneiy inaudible. Hie said
thiat two years ago certain resolutions
Were intnoduced into that Bieuse on which
were ta be founded certain Orders in
Council for.the purpose of admnitting the
Territory into the Union. le objecteul at
the time te those 'resolutions ; but when
there was effered an eppertunity for a
,compromise it was received with approvai

by ail parties, When referr:ng to the
manner in which the Company had ac-
quired posse;ssion and control of the Ter-
ritory, and the revoit of the American
Provinces in 1775, the interruption in-
creased.

Hon. Mr. HOWE appealed tb the hon.
member not to proceed, many members
were evidently nlot in a disposition to
heur the hon. member. The Government
were anxious to hear bis arguments, but
they could flot under the present circum-
stances.

MI-. MILLS said be was sonry to see two

lons tistroe~ that the Governrnent had

thtthe policy of the Government on the
North West question had flot been sub-
mitteci to the Ilouse at a period of the
session when it would have been in a con-
dition te fuiiy consider it with that fuil-
ness wiceh the Biouse designed. The
reason for the motion commng forward at
the present, timo was that one private day
was taken by Govennment, and private
members had flot been able to reacli their
motions on the notice paper at an earlier
period. It was oniy now he had liad an
opportunity of bringing up this question,
and lie thought it, botter that the Bouse
shouid give attention to this question
then than it should be deferred to another
,and later period. lie wishied to ,ee the
federai systemi honestiy and fairiy canried
out, le helul that in order thaï; the
federai systemn might be fair]y carnied out
n tlue 'North-NVest, it ivas neeessary they

shoulul set forth some terms andl conditions
on which tit Territory should be trans-
ferreul. The people of that Territory
should. have liad secunity, that when they
got a certain amount of population they
should have conferred on them the samne
powens of self-government as those sbared
by other Provinces in the Confederation.
The Government wene stili in the wrong,
and this Blouse was stili in the wtonig,
beciuse neither of them had don. what
the theory of their system required, be-
cause they had not given the pùople of
Red River any security whatever, or laid
down any proposition to induce them. ta
believe that in future they wouid stand on
an equal footing with the other Provinces of
the Dominion. In the case of those people,
the spirit of the Union Act had net been
cannîed eut. The exressions used ta
other Provinces, not yet in the Union,
wene the same as those used towards the
North-West Tenritony, except that in the
other cases they were promised the full
ri,ýhts conferned on those Provinces which.
were aiready in the Union. He thought
that the inhabitants of the North-West,
Terri tory shouid have soie self govrerning
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powers conferred on them. He lied no fea:
of the North- West people becoining Amn
ericamized, for their experience in Canad
proved thi A~ when Amnericans becamne per
maneent settiers amaong them, they, be
came Canadiims. lie shoulci not furthe
trespass upon the time of the lieuse.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER saï
the question would have to be discusse(
on ail it~s merits very shortly. H1e hope(
that the discussion would close there.

Mr. MILLS asid the views hoe had ex
pressed were those hie haci expressed twi
years ago, and it was only his duty t(
himself that they should be entered iu th4
Journals of the flouse, whidh would not bE
done if the question were flot put.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the Minister ol
Mîliti a admitted hie intAndecl to move thE
adjournmrent of the debate. Personally
lie (Mr. Mackenzie) had ne objection, pro.
vided the hon, gentleman' could give' thE
flouse sorne intimation when the Bill tc
which he referred would be brouglit
down.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
the Government expected to be ready hy
the middle or end of the week, to corne
down with their policy.

1Mr. MACKýýENZIE.-The Goverrnment
are flot prepared te name any day?

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said the
Government were considering and debat-
ting upon that most important question,
with as great a diligence as possible, and
hoped in a few days to be ready to corne
before the flouse with a policy.

Mr. MARENZIE said lie was sorry the
explanation waa nlot more explicit. The
flouse was aware that almost every
second day for the past three w'eeks hie
had asked the (,lovernmient when the or-
dinary papers ivould be brouglit down-
papers which r-nust precede the action of
the lieuse. On Friday the Flouse was
informed that the papers would bo brought
down on Saturday. and on Saturday that
they would be brought down to-day, but
flow the Minister of Militia, was flot able
th say whether they would he brouglit
down this week. It was the most serions
mitter that côuld occupy the attention of
the Huse, andi it wus nost unsatisfactory
to hear that its consideration was put off
to a period s0 indefinite.

Hon Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
that the memrber for Lambton xnight ex-
pect that before a discussion took place
the papy rs wouldl be in the haxida of the
members. Great progress had been ma<de
on S'eturday last with regard to those
eàpers, andi they would be ready very
shortly.

MEr. Mls

r lion. Mr. HOLTON-Anti that the
Minister of Justice promised, on Friday

a nîght, that the papers would ha brought
« down ou Sisturday.

Mr. MACKENZIE-It was stateti they
rwere printeti on Tuesday last.

[Ton. Mr. HOLTON said that they liad1not been read by ail the members of the
(iovernment, but would be'brouglt down
on Saturday evening.

-Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-No;
they were to le considereti.

liHon." Mr HOLTON-The flouse lid
seen waiting very patiently-too patient-

> Iy.
Mr. MACKENZIE-(liear, hear.)
Hon. Mr. HOLTON hati beeu waiting

too patiently in view of the importance
ofbti subjeet, by far the most important

lhc as or can corne before the flouse
this session. The flouse knows, but
net sufficiently, that very extensive pre-
parations for a military expedition are
now on foot. 1 do iiot think that-
with Parliamnent iu session-so important
a step as tîsat ougît to be taken on
the responsibility of the Governrent
without consulting Parliament. While I
do net desire to continue this discussion
after the resolutions introduced by my
Ion. frienti, the member for Bothwell, 1
desire the Government to understand that
to-miorrow, when the orders of the day
are c îlled, I shall caîl the attention of
the flouse to the preparatiens now on
foot; and will ask the Government to
state to the flouse under what policy
these military preparations are being made.
The Goverument inust net commit and
this Ilouse must net commit the country
te a mi1itary expedition to the Nor'-West
without taking the sense of the flouse
wlhen Parliamrent is in session. Such a thing
had neyer beau heard of before ini any
firce country, as that a Ministry should in-
volve the country in incalculable expenses,
and in consequences ne man can cenceive,
without submitting their views te Parlia.
ment.

Hon. Mr. WOOD saici that unless a Con-
stitution guaranteeti by the Imperial Act
was te be given te the North West there
was clearly a violation of the British North
Amerîca Act.

The debate was adjoùrned on motion of
Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIjER.

STAFF OFFICERS.

Mr. MILLS moveti for a statement of
the amount paid eadh district staff officer
of the Voluntear Force for supplying offi.
cers for the District Staff.-Carried.
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BANK SHAREHIOLDERS.

Mr. METOALFE moved for the return
of the naines of shareholders and the
ainount of stock held by each in ail the
Banks of the Dominion. Carried, with the
alteration that the return be by an order
of the fluse, and also that the returns lie
printed.-Carried.

COMMITTEE ON PRINTING.

Mr. BOURASSA moved the adoption of
the seventh report of the joint Committce
on Printing. After some discussion lie
withdrew lis motion with the understand-
ing that it would lie the first order of' the
day on Wednesday.

RICHELIEU RIVER.

Mr. BECHARD moved an address for
the report of H. W. Austin respecting ob-
structions on the River Rîdlielieu.-Car-
ried.

QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK RAIL WAY.

Hon. Mr. CIIATVEAUT gave notice that
ho would move the suspension of the rules
to admit the introduction of a Bill to in-
Corporate the Quebec and New Brunswick
Railway.

MARKING TIMBER.

Mr. WRIGHIT (Ottawa) moved the
flouse into Committee of the Whole on a
resolution providing for the registration of
marks or brands used for rnarking timber,
etc. The flouse went into Comnîittee, Pvir.
FORBES in the chair: The Committee
rose and reported the resolution without
amendinent, whicli waa read the first,
second and third time.

CLERGY RESERVES.

M~r. MAGILL moved an address f'or the
return of the amount received from the
sale of clergy reservea in Upper Canada.-
Carried.

FENIAN RAIDS.

Mir. MACK.ENZIE said the House had
unanimnously agreed a few days ago to give
the Governmnent extraordinary powers to
mneet -an emergency whicli seemed to be
pressing pon us in the way of a contem.

pltd Fenian invasion. 11e had observed
thât Within the hast day or two sofle pa-
Pers Weê-e reporting the fact that the Gov-
ernmt'nt Iiad recalled the troops from the
front, anld ff tiis waa the case hoe thought
they might salsy take it for granted that
the ailair was inuelj les alarnnng than
Government exPect.d at the time they

asked these extraordinary powers from the
flouse. It was of the Yery graveat impor-
tance that we should not needlessly have
any alarm of that kind, fur it had a ten-
dency to injure. our business relations
and hinder immigration into the country
by representing to people abroad that we
are in constant danger of an invasion, and
that property and life will not Le secure.
Hie (Mr. Mackenzie) spoke with a view of
allaying such feelings and such apprehen-
siens as these statements were calculated
to produce. At the same time he desired
to ask the Government if it was their in-
tention, in the state of affaira that appeared
to exist, to ask the 'House to repeal the
Act passed authorizing thema te suspend
the writ of Hlabeas Corpus.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTlER said
though lie did not expect such questions,
he, did not feel any embarrassment ini an-
swering them. With regard to the firat,
lie would say that Government had not
entirely ordered back the Volunteers
which have been at the frontier. By some
information whîch liad reached the Gov-
erument, tliey feit warranted in dimin-
ishing the number of volunteers called
out, but from further information
which had reaclied the Government
to-day they would not feel warranted
in recalling the whole of the force
ordered to the front. It was not a turne
now for Government to justify the calling
out of sucli a nUmber of Volunteers, but
lie miglit say to the flouse that tlie infor-
mation which Governient liad was of sucli
an authoi'ity, and coming from such a sure
source (hear), that if a large number of
Volunteers hrid not been ordered to go to
the defence of the frontier there would
have been an invasion, but the timely ac-
tivity of the Government prevented if,
(hear). 0f course they could not now lay
the information they had received before
the Huse. The information Government
had received te day showed that there was
still danger ahead. Every member of the
flouse must be aware that Gen. ONeil, to
whom tliey must give the credit, of cour-
age, determination and bravery, lias been
re-ehected, and is at the heýul of the w'ir-
hike party in the United States, (hear).
With regard to the secondJ question, it
was answered by the answer lie gave to the
firat. So long as there was danger of i
vasion, the Goverument would net fee1
warranted in asking for the repeal of the
Act passed the other day suspendmg the
Hlabeas Corpus Act.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON inquired if the in-
formation received by Government to-day
was addressed th Government specially,
or was iL the information which, we ail have
gathered froma the newspapera. Hie wouldý
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infer this from. the, first statement of the iSENA4 TE.Hon. Minister of' Militia, but froni lis con-cluding remarks that lie was just repeat- OTTA4wi, April 26, 1870.ing to the Mîouge,ýthat which they had

'~already read in the nempapers with res- The SPEAKER took the chair at thepect to the acËonof these parties in the' usuâl hour.United States., He hart acquiesced in theproposition of the Government the other DISCIPLINE BILL.day aithougli bis r'eason was flot convincedas to the necessity of the course then After the routine business the Canadiantaken, upon the assurance that they con- Government vessels discipline Bill wassidered it necessary. In the light of sub- read a third time.
sequent facts lie had no hesitation in ex- ISIGpressing his conviction that they were not RTI.justified in the course tbey took. 11e lied The egt eoto h on omtnio besitation in expressing bis belief thit tee ou eihthn rorti f the onomit-the gentlemen on the Treasury Benches chreuo prling rlin teorthe doubleawere being imposed upon in tiiis matter, chred for coiclnge rpo ts, toc., wasand are giving unulue importance to re- eerdfrcnieaintl 0rorwports froma irresponsible parties in respect FERMIES.te the thi'eatened movements fromi theother side. 1e did not helieve it was pos. The Hose went inte committee on thesible for these parties to organize a move- ferries reguIation Bill, Hon. Mr. IROB-ment that could seriously threaten the ERITSON in the chair. The Committeepeace of this country, simply because lie rose and reporteci progress, Hion. Mr-.did flot believe they hid those pecuniary Camipbell informing the Flouse that hieresources w-hichi were necessary for the proposed to submnit certain amendments.muster and movement of such an nrmyas could seriously threaten the pence FINANCE DEPARTMIENT.of this country, and, therefore, liethought that while Government must ac- The Bill rehating te the Department ofcept the whole responsibîlity the period Finance w-as read a first time.of thefr responsibility had not yet fully ar-rived, they had acted hastily in incurring THLE RED RIVER.the large ex'penditure involved in themovemient of se numereus a body of Vol- In answer to, an enur from, the Hon.unteers, and in proposing to abridge one Mr. Letellier de St. Just,of those saf4'guards of freedeni which ail HTon. Mr. CAMPIBELL said that theEnglishmen value so highly. It was, in Governmnent'was flot in a position to givefact publshing te the world that we were any further information thn had beensuifering from. chronic malaise, that these given ns to the expedition te, the Riedsafeguards of freedomn lad to be abridged River, It should not be assumed thatto gjuard ngainst intestine and extrenie because the expedition had Leen spokendlanger. 

of in newspape-s and elsewhere that thelion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER sajd tho Government had decided upon the same;member foi- Chateauguay was quite cor- and it should be remelLbered that as yetrect in stating the time had net arrived Canada had lied ne authority in the North.for the Government te, maire up its case in west Territory, and that it must be more arespect te its acceuntability for the late question of Imperial than ef Doeminionproceedings, but the hon, gentleman influence to restore order in the country.ouglit net te have given his opinion He said that in one or two days the wholeblaînùng the Government before hand. policy of the Government on the Ried RiverWhou the time of accountability arrived, question would be submitted te Parlia-Governrment would be ready te come to, ment.
the Ilouse and reve te the Heuse thatthe confidence &Z ehad reposed in the SENATORS' INDEMNIrY AND MILEAQE.Governnient had net been rdisplaeed. The 1ln r APELele tetoinformation Government had received lie- Hn r APELcle tetoday was not frem the newapapers, it Wa5 bousa equisition that lied been made te thedefinite information, and of such a natu us for a statement of the îndlemnitytha a in2nu~on f te nmbe 0fVolre and mileage paid to Senaters, and sug-teers could net be made with safety, (hea gse htwiei ol o ecneifie ied ereî nludedte Gnera r. ent te comply With the exact ternis of theH~easere wallnater fto nriet, 1a~ requisitien, the Clerk of the bouse mightbecu's itwasa attr o noorety (bar beh instructed te prepare a statemenit andThe bouse adjeurned at 12:25. lay it upon the table. The flouse bcd

Hon. MJr. Iolon.



contrai over its own contingencies, and lon. Mr. ABBOTT said this w,ýs a case ofwhiie asserting that right in the way pro- uncertain paternity. Hie hoped, if theposed, could give information which there SPEAKER was cailed on ta decide it, howas no desire to conceal. wouid give Soiomon's decision, anci order
After some discussion the suggestion the Bill to be destroyed [1 enewed laugli-

was concurred in. ter].
The Ilouse then adjourne . Mr. RYMAL said the Government should

not abandon their, hantling, (laughter).
Thore was no mensure except their Bank-
ing Bill which they had introduced that

110 USE 0F C0-1MNS hid been carried, and that had been soaltered that the Government could not
OTrAWel, April 26, 1870. know their own child. Ue thouglit thatj the Government should stand by theirThe SPEAKER took the ch air n-t three br,ýod, and not allow thema to be slaugh-

o'clock. 1teied one by one.

NEW CUSTOMS DUTIES. iTLIIRD READINGS.

Mr. WORKMAN presented a petition
from the President of the Council of the
Montreal Board of Trade, praying for the
repeal of duties Iately imposed on wheat,
and other agricultural productions, as aiso
on coal and sait, such duties7 being wrong
in principie and injurlaus to the trade of
the Dominion; a1o a petitian from the
Gas Company of Montreal praying for the
repeai of duty oni coal.

INTEItEST BlILL.

Hon. Mr. IIOLTON calied attention ta,
the change in the orders of the day. The
Interest Bill hid been drapped out of
Goverymient orders, and appeared under
public orders, with the name of a
Private member (Hon. Dr. Tuppor> at-
tached to it. Hie wouid ask if the Goyern-
mient had given up their charge of that

Hlon. Sir FIIANCLS HIINCLS said he
supposed tit after the amendumente that
Yad been carriod, the seconder of the most
ufipottant amendment was entitled te
take charge of the Bill. Most undoubted1y
lie Waa flot going to take any further
charge of it (loud cheers and laughter).

Ron. Mr. JIOLTON said now that the
Governmnent had formaily abandoned the
Bille it was competent for any member to
ImaTe the third reading, and lie for ane
wauid 9ee that the sense of the flouse
was taken on it. lie wouid leave it te be
settled between the Government and their
Supporters, whiether they had kept faith

'ýt them, in abandoning the Bill.
'er- ]WCKENZIE thought the memberfor Cte«u<a was mistalcen. When achild wàà thowin away the flrst one thatteok it Up was enltled te keep i4, (laugh.

ter.) The hon. Ueniber for Cumberlandh"vmg adopteci et ath f hdof hFinâ > rZe Minister, eO Qf c hi old ofthe
ch arge of, it. 0 orejewudtk

40

The flollowing Bills were then read a third
time.

ion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD.-.To,
continue and m'ike perpetual certain Acta
and partà of Acts of New Brunswick, rein.
tive to the Police Force in the Parish of
Portland, New St. John.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALJ.-T 0empower the Police Magistrates of Halifax
ta sentence juvenile offenders ta be de.
tained in the Halifax Industrial School.

Hon Mr. TILLE Y mnoved the flouse into
Committee te consider certain resolutions
on vessels imported under the authority of
Act 32 and 33, Victoria, Cap. 40. fie ex-
plained that the abject was ta authorise two
additional ports, onie at Mabou,' Cape
Breton, and one at the Magdalen. Isind
The Act passed hast session providod that
10 cents per ton should be charged at the
port of entry te, provide for expenses con-
nected with the impravement of the ports&
In Mabou harbour there was no afficer tecollect dues, and parties going ini derived
ail the advantage of the harboýur without
paying for it. fie asked authority te ap.
point officers ta, coliect dues.

The flouse went inte Committee Hon.Coi. GRAY i the chair. The Reoaiutions
were adapted and reported. The fi11 was
introdueed and read a first time.

NORTH WEST.

lion. Mr. IIOLTON said he did flot pro-pose ta precipitate the discussion on the
Red River affairs, he t-hought it was due tothe Rlouse that the Goverument should
give ilhformation an certain pointa, Hie
would therefore put the foliowing ques-
tions. Was it true that.île Gavernmoent
were preparing ta send a military expedi-
tion ta R.-d River ? if ga, what was the
nature, object and scope of the expedition,
and under what policy was it te be sont?
Also what were the relations between thes
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Iniperial and Canadian Governiments on ion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALI>-They
the subject ;what proportion of the ex- are now, 1 say, in the mîdst of them, and
pedition were to be votunteers, what pro- they believe that the resuit of those com-
portion of expense was to be borne by eh munications wili be a solution of ail the
Government? Was the Territory yet dificuities that have so harrassed the Gov.
transferred to Canada ? If flot, was it to arnment and painfully angaged the pub.
be transferred before the departure of the lic mnd since l;st Autunin. Ibelieve it is
axpedition. 1e could flot imagina that only a matter of days-indeed 1 maya.ay a
the Government proposed sending a mili- matter of hours;- and I think that by
tary force at the cost of this country, com- paying a due regard to reticence my hou.
posed in part of the volunteers of this friend mnight have prevented any unseem-
country, into a country ever which the iy discussion, or rather 1 shouid Bay any
jurisdiction of this country had flot heen undue and premature statement, as to
formally extended. Also whether the what those communications are. My hou.
Government was at this moment negotiat- friend must understand that the Gov-
ing or had had any communi- errument have,, and con have only one
cation with the so called dele- object-that objeet being to settie thus
gates from the Red River country, unfortunate state of affairs as soon as possi-
known as the delegates fromn the Provis- ble as economically as possible,
ional Governmont naniely, Father Richot, and as fairiy as possi. le, withi
JudgeBflack and cott. Finally, wheu the a due respect and regard for
papers so often promised-the report of the intaresa of ail concerned. 1 can only
Donald A. Smith and other gentlemen tell my hon. friend that it is flot in the
commîssioned to the Red River country by intarest of the people of Canada, or of any
the Goveruiment-wouid be laid upon the portion of the people of Canada, that at
table. Hie couid flot think that with tha this moment thasoe questions should be
Parliament in session, men assuming the put, and I take this oppo.tunity at once'
grave responsibiiity of' d eciding upon mat- of stating that it is in the highast degree
ters of the kind lie had alluded to, without inexpedient that thay should. be answered.
taking the advice of ]?ariiam~ent; and Par- At the saine tune, however, I wii inform
hament would ba recreant in its duty if it my hon. friend that in a very short tine-
aliowed the Government to proceed in a in a very few hours, and several days be
mateýr ofthis kind compromising, perhaps, fora this bouse cau hope to be prorogued
the peaoa of tha country, certainly com- -there wiil be a satisfactory solution of al)

poingthe exchequer of the country these difficulties, and the Governinent wMf
=oprbp an incalculable amountwithout b. in a pesition to give a full saar t4 ill

havig submitted to it some statemcnt of thoeêoxqiirleo *4hanma hon., Mand wilthe poiicy upon which thair course. waa 1lisirgad o
baibd. 1only tçk the principies and interesa, butHWS. JOH4GN A. XACDONALD-Tha even to the prejudices of ail our people,

hon. Ègeaan in the exercise of his re- both Eust and West, and that thara wilbe
sponsibility as a member of Fariement a happy solution of every embarraasinîg
han asked certain questions. of course the. question (hear, hear). I need not, I thlnk,
responsibiiity is his-it is flot mine. I amn Sir, further presa this point or dwall 'U4>bn
very glad it is his casa and not mine; for thelse questions. I can quite understand
I think a majority of this flouse wiil agrea What the hion. gentleman urgas-that thia
with me thit-that responsibility la a very HouKa hos. a-right to full explanations 'of
grave one, and. wiii feel that my lion, tha graà'eegituation of'affaira. I eau qultc
frieud, in putting thosa, questions at ail, underitand that this bouse has a rieb to
and in putting them in the way hae has to. deuiand,, espeeially fi ûxplanations of
day, must hava soma over-ruling prinoipie any matter involving an expenditura of
or reason for doing so, because to any public monoy.
ordinaey man, to any man of common Hon. Mr. HOLrON'-tffeiîr, hearj. Thatsense, it must be evident that thesa ques- istepit
tions are axoaadingly inopportune (hear), tepit
and in ordar to àà,6w that, they are inop- Hon.,f JOHN A. MACDONALD-I man
portune I wil sinp nwer one of bis only aure îny hou, frieud that the Gov.
questious-lmos tha, lest in hie catagory. arnmant fuily raeognize that right, and,
The hion. gentleman askod if the Canadfian that any éxpenîdituara of Public rnqoy
Governuient hava beau for area in comu. whioh may ,ei niada will' be with the full
nication with any delegatea frein the, North sanctio n d approval, of Parliament [hear,
West Territory. The anlswea to 'that i. hem)].
simply that they are (heauj. "They are flou. Mr. DORION said it seeîned to huma

-.no* in the midst of those communicaâtions. that tlte *hole question was whéïthèr. any
mr. MACK.ENziE-With what deic- ýexe'diture of public money wau going ojn

igaes ? Wifhout the sanction of Parliiment. They,
lion. Mfr.Hoo.



knew that Bust and West prepara- that the Giovernment ýaecepted, and feIt
tions had ,been on foot for sending an the responsibility, and belieyed they would

ared.Pêdition into the Territory. It have -th support of' a nisjority of this

=a pr 1opeýr that this House should b. li- Houlie, and of the country, ini t;he course
fo6id whether those prepirations were -which they had tàken.

stili going on or not, and a plaini anàwer Mr. MACKENZIE asked if the hion gén.
would satist'y members that things were tieman was in a position to say when tlin
not béing done which the Government roised Bill Would be brought down. It
had no right to, do. lie hoped; therefore, tmadben promised for Saturday, and was
the Premier would have no hesitation li not yet before the blouse.
quieting the public mind by stating Ilou. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD.-1 will
whether the public expenditure was now xlitathdscsonfti mte
gomg on with a view to prepare a military xpaien, ha th e iscuss i ô fth mate
expeditiou for despatch to, the Red River is carie on bye Govne, flot wthth on.
Terrxtory, and what was the extent of the ortwo sorlechnb thr e ajne o with t o el
preparations if any h#A taken place. HIe gite so«ld hsnb h ovnin
[.Mr. Dorion] could, fot conceive the Gov- but with other g nen also. W. a
ernment had any riglit to order public ex- getting ail the information we can front
penditure for, any purpose whatever, with- gentlemen who have come from that
out iîiforiing the bouse of its object and western country. W. are discussing,
extent. prnýllths lue which. may bc con-.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-I will to which there are fears and jealousiesi on
nymke one remark upon the most un- the part of the old settiers of the Terri-

f=tnt speech of the hion, gentleman tory, lest tiiey should be overildden in
opposite, and it ha this, that the Goveri- their rights by the newoomers. 1 belier.e
nment are making arrangements of a certain that those -jealousies are unfouhded--btït
kind, which however, canmot be çarried StUR we >have got te 'overcome tbl*m, Bsi4
out, ttnd ;1û not be carried out, without te müaie It clëar- that there is no intenition~
an exresa vote of Parliament. They wrn to do 'injustice. Saturday, Mond4yý and
appeàltPru1asnentwthevery con Odec6; >to4îy,'myself and My hon. colleagne who
anc -n a oôf havin their arrangements site next to me, have been engaged con-
condeme for e taagance, they *il1 tinuously-1 mnay say niglit and day-mn
more probably be censured for parsimony. considerin~ these very important ques-
I say no more. tions. Lhis is a matter upon

bon. Mr. I{OLTON said lie had only which too mucli pains cannot
one or two remarks te make upon what be expended. It ha a matte? iii
had been stated by the Minister of Justice. which an enormous sum of moneéy,
He <Mr., Holton) had based bis whole and penhaps the future of this continent
questions on the fact that considerable ex- are involvÎd, and therefore My hion. friend
Pexiiture lad been already incurred-an wiil see that it is inadvisable, to bring down,
expônditure whioh ho regarded as im- tuiexmeasure, with undue precipitancy.
proper without consulting P>aAiament But L= ca te)l My hion. friend, that last
While Parliament happeneci t, bc in ses- wdght after going home fro ni. e oua.,
8ion_ Hie would only say that h.e hoped,, and guided bydoxnniunioaQi9n with, peo-
with the. bon. gentlem-un, that this matter pie fron lie River Terrîtorytrpaeds
would alîdla happy solution wîtlain a few measure whioh May b.l brought dow
hours, 'or a few days. Certainly no, Min almost without dely. There were me. or
could have so deep an interest in the. reali- two points to b. discussed, to-day, and that
zatýli of that hope as the hion, gentleman discussion wus going on from mornlng till
himseif, who, more th-in any other miii in half-past three, when w. were sent for
thi. ODuJatry, was responsible for the deplor. to corne down te the bouse. To-morrow
al dilenu into which we were brouglit, morning th-, questions under consideration.
for h.e [U r. Holton] maintained that will be se ttled, and I will probably be able
the Whole of this imbroglio in the North shorthy afterwirds to bring down the. asa
West was due to the unfortun5.te manage- sure. fI wihl be placed in the. hands
nient, or want of management, of the hion. of the draftsmn to-niglit, and when put,
gentlemen opposite; to their ignorance of' into form to-morrow, will probablybsla&U
wht was doing there, and tô their vacilla- before the. botse. I think it will b. found
thons indoing what raquired te be donc as to be a me sure which will meeli with sat-
emergencles arose [hear, hear.] Hie isfaction in ail parts of: the country, and

ikxr. b'Iolton] theret'ore, joined with the especially i thit part of it, represented
.on. gentleman in hopiag that a happy so- by my hion. friend frozR Jiambton [hear,
lut'On wOuld ..' ,ounà for the diflicuhty. hear].

lion. 8fr JOHN A.ý MACDNALI> could MAr. MACKENZIE hoped th. Gov-
Onl1Y say, in reply tg the Vion gentleman, ernuisat did not intenci to continue.
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the ser'vices of the agent at St. Paul's,
employed by the ýsecretary of State
for the Provinces, as a medium for trans-
mission of despatches te and from the
Territory. Hie had systematically colored
the despatches from that quarter. ne re-
ferred to Mr. Wheeleck. editor of St.
Paul's Press, the most rabid anti-Canadian
that could'be found.

Hon. Mr. HOWE said he thought Mr.
Wheelock had forwarded everthing sent
to hlm, faithfully.

Mr. MACKENZE-I doubt it.
Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL [North Lan-

ark] said he gathered from the rexnark
made by the Secretary of State for the
iProvinces that he approved of what had
been done, by the gentleman employed to
transmit despatches at St. Paul's, and in-
tended to continue him in that capacity,
believing him to have been faithful to his
trust. Hie [Mr. Macdougall] was bere
to say, that h. hadl very grave doubts
upon that matter, and if the flouse enter-
ed into a discussion of the subject he was
prepared to, give his reasens for these
doubts. The hon. member for Lambton
said truly that that gentleman was a most
bitter and rabid anti-Canadian. H1e was
editor of almost the only paper in the
United States that justithed the murder
of Scýýtt, and applauded the doings of the
rehels at Red River. Even the New York
Herald had abandoned that cause, and yet
the St. IPaul Press stili approved of it. Be
[Mr. Macdougail] was amazed te find
the hon. gentlema.n justifymg i conduct,
and approvmng what he had d'on.

Hion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
that the Secretary of State for the Pro-
vinces stated no such thing. Hie simply
stated that he believed that Mr. Wheelock
transmitted faithfully ail despatches sent
through his hands. 11e (Sir John) knew
this, because ail despatches and papers
sent through hlmn by the Government
were aeknowledged by the parties te whom.
they were always sent. Under peculiar
circumstances of that day, if they had
flot been sent through Mr. Wheelock, who
ws supposed te be' friendly to, those on
the other aide of the lines, they would
very likely neyer have reached their desti-
nation. The member for North Lanark
had himself receîved letters through Mr.
Wheelock in due course. But these ex.
ceptional tirnes had long since passed
away, and Government neither sent for
received any correspondence through Mr.
Wheelock, since many months back.

NEW TARIFF.

On the flouse going into Comninttee of
Ways and Means,

M1r. Mackenzie.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked if it was pro-
posed to, consider the clauses in concur-
rence as they had been passed in Commit-
tee. 11e thought they migbt as well take
the discussion now on the items as at any
other time.

Hon. Sir. FRANCIS HJNCKS said it
could net be denied that there was a diffi-
culty in bringîng down proposals'for in-
creased taxation, and were not likely to
give satisfaction. There was no doubt
that there was great discussion regarding
the 4th resolution, and numerous remon-
strances had reachcd him against that re-
solution. It was his duty to receive a
great many deputations and letters on the
subject which. h. had submitted te bis
colleagues, and he hd to submit now
certain resolutions te the flouse. It would
be most convenient to come at once to
the articles most strongly objected to, and
which had caused the strongest remon-
strances, and those, mereover, which were
rnost open to objection. But there were
other reasons which led the Government
to think it right te abandon such a schemne.
The duties they were determined te aban-
don were those on coai and on wheat, but
not on four. They had also determined te
propose an addition to the original words of
the resolution respecting sait in the eighth
resolution. They propose te add the words
"lwhen iniported t'rom the United King-
dom or ýany British Possessions," the
words "lor imported for the use of 'sea and
guif fisheries," se that for thesa purposes
it would come iiifree. Tiionext aiteration
was ini the fourth resolution, and it was a
moe technical one, the addition of the
word Ilgreater" which had been omitted.
The next alteration was the correction of
an error which hadl crept li accidentaliy
as it wàs net intended te put an extra duty
on Old Tom Gin, which was intended
te go with ordinary spirits. lie proposed
aise, te take gresse and groase seraps from
the ten per cent list. H1e proposed aise
on the eleventh resolution to make sueh
alterations as would remove some, possibly
net ail the objections on the subject of
charges on goods. lie proposed striking
out the words 1-on ship board, at the last
place of shipment te Canada," and substi-
tute the words '-place where purchased,"'
and in the tenth line add after shipment
te Canada, the words Iland the UJnited
States.", As te the duties on tobacco,
great exception had been taken to theseo
and net without reason.

Mr. MACKENZIE before proceeding to
these, asked if any charge was te be made
with regard ta packages.

Hlon. Sir. FIRANCIS Hi-NCICs-No. With
regard te the tobacco duty, the original
resolution prcvided that that should
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be increasod l'romn 5 to ] 0 cents and frott
10 to 1 5 cents, the duties on the lower
qualities being increased 100 per cent., and
the higher cluties 50 per cent. H1e proposed
now to place the lower class duty at 7 per
cent. Be sides these alterations, hie proposed
alterations in additicnal resolutions and to
g jve the Gov-ernor in Council power te, enact
by proclamation the charge upon cigars.
Molasses irnported for distilling purposes
would be subject te a duty of 65 cents per
gallon . There wüuld be a drawback al-
lowed upon corn when spirits manufactured
from it were exported. It was also pro-
posed to, establish an excise duty upon
vinegar. It was also proposed to give
coasting licenses te vessels navigating in-
land waters of Canada, and impose a small
fee for entrance for ail vessais not licensed.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON saw the Government
had yielded in most important points to,
which exception had been taken by Mis
aide of the flouse when the tariff resolu-
tions were first introduced. They had
abandoned absurd duties on coal and wheat,
and the monstrous propositions for differ-
ential duties in favour of direct importa-
tion, but they adhered to the equally ob-
noxîous duty on flour and tho duty upon
packages.ý fie thought the Opposition

Ioud hep the Finance Minister to, purge
bis resolutions of several objectionable
Meatures whicha he stili supposed them to
retain, and hie [Mr. Holton] doubte 1 very
mucli whether the absurd duties Le had
retained would be carried. It would not
be wise to discuss the resolutions now, be-
cause wvhen they corne up for concurrence
they might be entirelv diflerent [bear].

Mr. E. M. MACDONALD asked whether
it wâs proposed to continue the proposed
duty upcn insurance and freight.Under
the proposed method the tex would fali
uhIequally upon importera.

Hon Sir FRANCIS HINCKS lied taken
legal opinion and was satisfied as to, the
correctness of the duty. By the proposed
3Ystem goods purchesed et Manchester
Would not be liable to any charges afler
they had loft Manchester.

Mr. JONES8 (Leeds) asked if the Finance
Minlister intended that Indian corn im-
porteci for, the purpose of being distilled
would bie allowed a drawback when the
liquor from the corn was intended for ex
Po)0rtation.

IHon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS--Yes.
Mr- WORKMAN said he lied listened

,with gl'eat pleasure to the announements
of the Hon.1 Minister of Finance and thouglit
the Whole mercXatile comrnunity would be
Very m)ucli please, with lais changes, every
One of whichi had been iii the right dire.-
tion.

Hzon. Mr. LEVESCONTE said the Finance
Minister lied stated lie would abandon the
duty on ceaI, but did not say lie would
abandon the duty. on flour, (hear hear)
Hie (Mr. Levesconte) supported tle duty
on fleur on the supposition that the Fi.
nance Minister would place ad uty on coal.
The <4overnment had taken the members
from Nova Scotia by surprise.

Hon. Dr. TUPPER-Hear, hear.
lon. Mr. LEVESCONTE said the Gev-

ernment lied flot dealt fairly with them,
looking at the fact that the Nova Scotien
memberB had put up with a duty on flour
knowing that in nine cases out of ten, the
act would amouant to a death warrant froin
their constituents. Did the Goverment
suppose any Nova Seotian member would
support the Bill as it now stood. If so,
they would deserve the execration of their
constituents, and hie hoped they would
get it.

Mr. MAGILL considered the Finance Min-
ister hed made changes in the riglit direc-
tion, and they would not feul to give satis-
faction to a majority of the people of the
Dominion, especially the abandoumient, of
inland charges. If the duty on -coai was
abolished, so ought the duty on flour, if
that weuld be for the benefit of our Nova
Scotia friends, but the prospect was that
flour would be extraordinarily cheap
for years to corne [hear].

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said, with
regard to cigars a ereat number of mnqui.
ries had been instituted to aiscertain the
weight of cigars manufactured in this
country and ln Germany, and they lied de-
cided to adept the English plan, a.nd meke
allowance for niture of those nmade in
this country.

Hon. Mr. DORION asked if the duty was
to be taken off other grain besides wlieat.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HIENCKS-No.
Mr. OLIVER said if the Finance Vinis-

fer took into consideration the interest8 of
the cities alone, and net those of rural
parts, he would find that if the interests
ofthfli latter succeeded, those of the cities
wuuld suifer; aise, as te flie duaties on
flour the Finance Minister discrirninated in
favour of the Canadian muller, and not of
the Canedian fermer, (hear, hear). If
that. policy of discrimination were te be
carried eut it should be ini faveur of the
producer, and not of the manufacturer.
There lied been great promise as te a na-
tional policy, but if that.we-re a naional
pelicy it would place them, very low in flie
scale of nations. One, of the greet objeets
of this national policy was te, create a trade
between flic twe extremities of the Do-
minion; but that objeet would be coin-
pletely deatroyed by the removel of dut>'
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froin coal and wheat. Hie believed that ail diserliminative against the native mnanufac-
the niateriais which entered into the mnan- turer. If the sarne quantity was imported
ifacture of spirituous liquors ought ta ho the proposed duty would inerease the re-
subjected ta the heavlest taxes. When in- ceipts 45 per cent, but in the case of home
troducing these resalutions, the Finance manufactured article the increase in duty
Minister stated ho proposed a duty on would be, 50 per cent. It was a matter
flour, wheat, mxid the coarser grains, on ac- of the greatest Importance that these
count of the pressure brought to bear froni things should ho taken into consideration.
certain quarters. But greater pressure Ho desired that they should take into
had been brought ta bear on humn with res- account the whole intei'ests of the Domin-
pect te the article of coal ail, and if the ion and not sectional acnsiderations. He
desire of the pople hâd any weight at ail was not in favour of favouring the maillers
with the Governinent, certainly those ro- at the exponse of the faimers. They
presentations ouglit ta have been taken shouid ho both treated aiike. Canada
into consideration. Hie would now caine was subject ta the restrictive tariff of the
to the question of the duty on tobacco and United States;i and if they wlre, ta adopte.
eigars. Hie might state that hoe had made national policy, it ought ta ho3 brought
calculations on the subject based on officiai down and inaintained, and not changed
documents, and that with respect ta the through the influence of any party or sec-
ireight of cigars, ho had gone to several tion. Ho thought ,that the Governinent
lobacco stores in that city and weighed the oould neyer h. respected so long as they

<Ma 0s 0 as net ta ho compelled ta take were without a flxed poiicy which, couid
thesttement.of any intierested indviduais. hoid together for two cansecutiye daya. A
Ho found, comparing old duties with new greater amount of revenue was -requiredi
duties on the full amount of cigars im- for there waa, hoe naintained, a deficiency.
ported and manufaotured, that therq were Look at the extravagance practiced in the
imported in 1868 and in 1869 10,642 M; Goverument, instances of which hoe quoted
duty collected, t67,126;- the new made 10,- froin the public accounts, ineluding statu-
662 M. at Il Iba, per Ü; 117,062 lbs. cut tory payrnents, &c. The Goverziment
at 45c. $52,677; increase of duty 42 per ought ta reduce the expenditure and thoen
cùent - xnanufactured in 1868 andi 1869, il,- there wouid be no necessity for fresh im-
628 à; excise duty coiiected $23,409; the position of taxes.
îaune umder the new tariff, 11,628 M. at 12
1.2 iba. per M; 145,350 lbs. at 30c par lb. fMr. ROSý (Victoria), exhibiting a copy
$43,605; increase in duty 86 per cent. ofthe original resolution, said ho held in
Cigar statements comparing aid duties with his hand the great national policy. ,.(Loud
eOw on cigars flot over $10 irnporteii and laughter). It was a perfectý insult ta the
mnanufactured; ixnported in 1868 and 1869 nation jýand niay Providence have mercy

7 37 M lmortd dt ooleced 2~12-uj>n theý nation that adopted it. The
marnme nder new du#iéê 73 875 at 1 J Goverument, were running about after a

Ibe per M. 81,067 Ibm. at 43c. iM,466; in- policy and seemed nover able ta hold it
croase in duty 65 par cent. Excise statol whon they had got one. Ho thbught that
ment of cigars under $10, 4,20>5 pounds n o discrimination should ho made-between
inanufacturod in 1868 and 1869; d uty col- Nova Scotia and the western Provinces in
lected $4.205. Under the new tarifl, 4,205 t ho case of flour, and if it was Pariaient-
per M. at 12, ibs. per M.; 52,562, at 3,015, ary ho would iike the Governinent ta make
768, increaie in dut>' 3.75per cent. State- it "che1ap." (Loud iaughter). His fel.
ment comparing--Companies, 1 IL import- ings were so strong that ho couid not trust
ad at $10 and 1 M. nanufactured, ail 1 M. hirnself ta speak on the Mu et ho wouid
imported duty $3.00; aid manufacturea 1 aidet cfl the tho justice of the ï1Lu ont-
M $1; $22 M. infavoir ofnew; -Il ibm. at adofteGavernient.
46. per lb. $4 95; new manulhctur,* 12 Mr. BODWELL opçobed the policy sub-
1-2 Ibs. st 67 1L2, in. faveur 81 20. As ta rnitted to-day by the imnance, Minister ho-
t0bacie<i there waa, imported in 1868 and cause it wau not sufficiently free trade.
1869, '50 669 Ibs - cost $104,681 ; duty, mhe polio>' proposêd Wum a retaliator>' one;$78,678. N.W, ùaWf *500,669; icast, $104,- it waa ta ho regretted that the Finiance,
681; duty, *113,24 mrem of duty 45 Vinister, in a time, of peace, shouki pro-per cent. Exceide '6.6,5,273,591 Ibs. at pose additional taxation; but -the consis-
lOc $527,359; new tar; 5273,591 pounds toncy of the aoheixe when fitat introduced
,st 15e, $791,'068 inaes in dut>' at 50 had been destroyed, and i.tnaw disoriminat-
ker cent. It was of the cheap im eted ed inost unfairi>' in' favour of Ontaria,ciasthat the mafnufacturert comp' ed againat tho Maritime Provinces. The pub-Ih. most, and the duties propce were lihed returnes showed that Noya -Scotia
65 pet cent on foreign (ligars, against $3:, imported by far the largest proportion of75 on the article mamufactured in the bread stuifs, on which a duty was now.pro.
country. Ils duty on tabacca wam aima poaed ta be piaced. The western farinera

Mr. Oliver.
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did flot ask for protection; and there
would be à great injustice done in piaclng
a duty on Indian corn. With regard- to it
heing used chiefly i the manufacÙue of
whisky it would ho better to plade, an in-
creased exc:se duty on that article, and
not indiscriminately on the ,impnord
article, a great portion of which wss usod
for feeding purposes by farmners -on whom
the additional tax would fal miost heavily.
The additional provisionà with regard to
sait did not obviate, to big minci, the Ob.
jectiQfl% to them. If they were to submit
to increased. taxation, they oughtte know
that there was a ne - ___i-,y or it.' HoI
denied that tho western farinera were in
favour of protection fbr their prdducts.
The policy of- the Government witlj the
view of satisfying the United States was a
faflare, and they could flot expect other
Prôvinces to corne into th,ý Dominion if
the. Government continued its, presont
policy. The measures of th-3 Governmcnt
were not satisfactory to any one of the
Provinces, and especially in that question
of tariffi He would recommncnd thit the
Finance lnister, as a matter of, poli
should abandon altogether the tariff Whil
hé bnci introduced. Such a côui-o would
ho teceived with satisfaction by',ail par-

~ tQleingàrryy was not
deirousà of doing anything to othor Pro-
vinces, which ho would not like f0 be dono
to the Province of Ontario. (Hear, hear).
fIe was rather in favour of the tariff as
-origmnally introducaci, but 110w it was al-
most unfairly altered, and the mosf oh-
Jectionahie feature only had been re tained.
Hô should move an amendment, there-
fore, te the effect that flour and wheat
éhould ho restore~l toi thé free it. '(Hear,
hoar).

Mr, GIBBS beard, *ith surprise and
znazement the statéTunjt of the; Finance
Iý=tisr 'After the bad1geAbig the Gov-

Oéýirn1ent hiad receîvei,' on the B44king
andi Ilteregt BiIs; ho fhought' they wol
uceitainl3 r hauve aciherec th ÏÉe tairift. Hi
ààd, thoughtý that they çwoÜld see in that
<lh'5tl0n soniething like principle 'main-
'biàne. (Iear, hear). 'Whateverý might
bé tnh ettions of hon.6 members _Î6 the
(Irigin>l resointiomis they, were at lasf
consistenlt, but that coulci not bie 8aici of
t'he scéi ýnow introdured. Ho thought
thst, as a mater of course, the duty shoulci
'be, aken off flour. It was, announoed by
'ti Pïnance Minister that ho intended to

ret*î e-dtyonlyon wheif. (Heau).
InoeteI 5  thre eH should re-
they( thre d e packageà and sait. If
1110 wnter, to y yprncipbes at ail in

ý'hsmtte, te bstcourse for the Gov-
ernizient W88: to .,,ltbdraw their tariff
sohemhe altogether.

Mr. JONES (Leeds) was inclined f0 sup-
port the tariff as originally introduced, but
was opposed to if as Ut had lien now
changed.

If being ô o ock, thc .llouse rose for
recess.

AFTER RECESS.

Mr. JONES resumed the dlebate and
contended thaf the Canadian fi tuer would
ho placed in an unfavouraile position
coinparod with the Amnerican. t'armer. B e
maintained thaf the duties should ho levied
on articles that can lie raised'bore, and
that by a duty on Arnerian corri and Ïgrain
a largo revenue could lie raised* f0 the
bonetit 0f the fareners and general coin-
munity. The heavy taxes levied by the
Americans were paid in a great part by
Canada, and the feeling in this country
was strongly in favour of the protection
whîch hie had believed the Ministry would
ca ,rry out, but they appeared to have no
policy, but were changed by evéry depu-
tation that waited on fhem.

Mr.FERGUSON believoci the country, hac
boen well pleaised with the proliiy mt4it»-
duced by the Miniatry as a whole. Ho
oould not hope fiat the Government would
go baok to, thaf, although hie thought
'they might now return to if with safety, as
fie country which. supported the cities
should lie consulted andi satisfied. He
could not support the amendmnent of fie
hon. member for Glengarry as if wouid,
only be making bad worso.

lion Sir FRtANCIS IIINCKS said, with
regard f0 the motion of the member for
Glengarry ho was quite prepared to deal
with that. Since the House rose at six
o'clock the Governmenf had been in con-
sultation and he would state the position
Ithey hadl arrived at. Early in the after-
noon ho had stated that fhe Governmenf
had t. consider the greoat mi.any suggea-
fions that ha~d been ma&de sX»ceý Lb ý,pie.

posaiLs had been laid before fie M~use.
Nearly ail of these haci bean considered

and Borne adopted. The articles of coal
and wheat lie would alone, at present,
refer f0. A great rnany representations
had been made te the Go.vcrnrnent, not
alone fromn the chfies, but from mombers
of the House, more part icularly on the
subjecf of the duty on coal. For the last
two or fhree days, as ho believed was
well known to fie niembers of the I1ouse,
the first Miniâter and the Mipipter *f
Militia had heen *ncessantl fflgd in
the consideration' of a-ur _~ Not
West, Bo much go thaf if wa, slipsf impos-
Bible' for the other iqëinben of the Gev-
ernment te have'an op ortunity of corsu1t.
ing thera. Bofi of~ theni had been en-
gag- d from an early hour to-day, and dur-
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ing the whole dlay on this business. It l e-
rame necessary then to determine what
business should be taken up to-day, and as-thcy saw At was impossible to go on
with the North West question, and it was
desirable to obtain concurrence on the re-
solutions, in Ways and à1eans, it was de-
termined to take thiei up. It becamie
then his duty to submit theco to the only
cofleagues lie could consuit. lie said lie
did flot believe it possible bo carry theduty on coal, and as representations bad
been ilo very strong on wbeat, it was
very desirable before asking for concur-
rence bo settie what they should do under
the ciircumnstances ini which they were
placed. They waited a considerable tinie,for one or two hours, for the 'flrst Minister,
at last lie was forced to send for hiLn b be
enabled to arrive ait a decision. In con-
sequence the lirst Minister came to the
Council. lie was flot there five minutes,the Minister of Militia was flot there at
cli. It was most desirable that they sliould
have bad their assistance. The decision
arrived at badl been anneuncecl in
the afternoon. lie ivas referrig more
pirticularly to the two articles of coal and
wheat, which alone lmd been the sul'ject
of consideration to-day. The conclusion
had been arrived at, and the first Minister
loft bo communicate with the Minister of
Militia, and it was only at three o'clock.

lien. Mr. ANGLIN was sorry bo hear the
policy of the honourable gentleman (bear).
lie bcd hoped that, having started in the
pasth of improvement, the Finance Mi-
nlister and bis cofleagues woiild yield te
the manifest opinion of the House, and
that lie was about bo yield the duty onfleur and malt (cheers). One of the most
striking features of the tariff was the ut-
ter carelessness of the interests of New
Brunswick, nothing had been done for
the despised Province of New Bruns-
wick, and it was time that its members
spoke czut for its rights and cease te
palter with the subject. With their riglits
disregarde i, and intcrests trcinpled upon,there was ne attempt madle bo protect any
single interest of New Brunswick, and
every promise that had been made before

Cenederation w;Is violated.
liOn. Sir JOHN A. MÀCDONALD-What

Pr-omises 'i
Ho.Mr. ANGUN said the promises tha t

their interests would be protected - andin short, that they were to, be Lette'
off and a more prosperous people than
they were before Confederation. But the
papers of the Lower Provinces, thougli
sonie of themi were subsidized by the Gov-
erinent, have bcen compelled within thé
lia-ttwo or three weeks to denounce their
fisc.il policy. lie was sorry to take that

.lon. Sir Francis IIincks.

seotional Elne of argumcnt, but was coin-
pelled to do so. Hie most emphatically
pretested against New Brunswick being
taxed for the beneflt of Nova Scotia,
and to favour lier coal înterests. Why
should a tax be put on flour, that a few
millers should have a monopoly of the
markets of the Maritime Provinces. Be-
fore Confederation there, w ere ne excise
duties in New Brunswick. Manufacturers
madle beer and porter as they pleased, and
sold it as they pleased; but now there
were excise duties and it was even pro-
posed te put duties on hops. lie had ne
objection to put taxes on spirituous li-
que.rs, but when it came to the food of the
people it waa another matter. The mem-
bers for Ontario had admitted that that
Province could not raise cern as good as
was raised in Ilhe Western States, yet it
was proposed bo compel New Brunswick te
pay a tax on this cern, the food of the
poorest portion of lier people. lie bold
the' Goyernment, New Brunswick 'Would
not be content ner quiet under burdenis of
that kind, (hear, hear) and if the Miniistry
persisted in their presc nt policy they would
have another Province to conciliate be-
sicles Nova Scotia. The present policy was
one of burdens. New Brunsw:ck was cein-
pelled te, bear it ail; to bear the ceai bur-
den for the benefit of Nova Scotia, and the
fleur burden for the benefit of the farmers
and millers of Ontario. The representa-
tives of New Brunswick had net taken
part ini pariali politics that Session, but had
treated everything 'in a broad national
spirit.' The local elections for New Briuns-
wick would take place in a short time, and
hoe was mucli mistaken in the people if
they would net return members opposed
te the present financial condition of the
Dominion and perliaps hostile te Confede-
ration (heir, hear).

Hon. Sir JOEIN A. MACDONALD said
that in 1864 attempts had been macle
for Reciprocal trade, with the United
States, and everything had been clone bo
return te the old state ef things. If that
resuit had net been arrived at, it was ne
fault, of the Government or Legislature of
Canada. The Government had gene
as far as it coulci properly, and haî been
charged with going boo far. They had
been charged with having placeLr Can-
adla in a humiliating position when they
sent the hon. member for Sherbreoke
and the present Lieutenant-Governor of
Ontario te Washington, ani they had
beon tolli by a very large and strong and
important party in Canada that they' hacl
"4kissel the foot" of a foreign Govern-
ment--of the Amierican Gevernments-nd
that the Government, in acting as they
had clone, had descended frona the posi-
tien they ouglittb have tak.n. Since 1865

1199 New Ta? -if 12C0
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to the presenit moment the Goverument held out agiinst us; we toak a lîgher
had pursued the saine course. They hd course.
waited,from year to year. and from session Mr. MACKENZIE--Anýdwere soluced at
to session, to see if there was any desire, last (laughter).
on the part of the American Government
or Legisiature, to return to the old state .Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-No,
of affairs. -They found thero was no pros- sir. Canada took a straightforward. course
pect 110W of such a return, and that it had -and so long as there was any chance of
been settled that no -Reciprocity Treaty resuming reciprocal trade--so long as
should ho made with Canada. Stili the they had any rea son te behieve that the
Canadian Government did nlot propose to American Legisiature and people and
adopt a retaliatory policy. Beforo these Government desired Reciprocity-the Ca-
resolutions had been introduced hion. nadian Government had hesifafed in taking
members had brouglif downi petitions fromn dec:sive action. But ho would ask the
ail parts of the country, for the adoption hion, gentlemen opposite if they saw any
of a national policy (no, no). Ho would indication or any ground which would lead
ask-judging from the petitions presented this House to suppose that any Ovértures
to this House sinoe the beginning of the for the renewal of Reciprocity would. be
session-if there had not been a general favourably received by the Congresa and
pronunciamenio frein ail parts of Canada in Government of the United States. lie
favour of a national policy (hear). thought the time had corne for us to wait

Hon. Mr. HOLTON--No. no longer, and if we waited longer if would
ho a matter of humiliation, and he fhought

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-The at the beginning of the session thoeo
hon. member for Chateauguay says no0. had been a mosf fort unate indica-
Well, ho -represents Chateauguay, and tion of the opinion of the House >that
not the whole country. Perhaps his con- the Government shouli1 not wait any îon-
atituents do not understand the monits of ger. As the Govorument had waltédi tbr
R.eciprocify with the United States, and something like -reciprocal action s- >the
the monits of the Canadian policy. The Canadian people could beay' they had de-
hion. member for Chateauguay was oh- terinined to bring down a certain scale of
stinately opposed to axiything like a na- dufies. Those propositions had met with
tional policy. The hion. gentleman fhinks the general assent of the House. If was
thaf Free Trade, affer the fashion of Jer- true that some of those propositions were
emy Bentham, John Stuart Mill, and John unfniendly, in one sense, to one por-
Bright is the Bible, the catechism, the tion of the Dominion; and othor prop.
creed, anI the paternoster of the political ositions were unfriondly to another por-
belief of Canada. That hon. gentleman's tion of the Dominion. For instance, the
helief and his (Sir John's) were altogether duty on coal, which would ho of service to
different. Ho was a most tremendous dis- Nova Scotia, might affect injuriously soma
believer in bis (Mr. Holton's) policy. Ho interests of the western Province; but the
(Si' John> believed we had a policy of our western Province could have a special dut>'
Own, and that wo would have a policy of for their productions. It was a matter of
Our own, notwithstanding the remarks of compromisea niatter in which the Wesf,
the lion. gentleman. and East, and Centre combined. W. inust

Mn. MACKENZIE--What is if? have one general policy-o-ne general sys.
tem-we must have a Canadian poficy,

Hlon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said or have no Canadian polio>'. NoW? ethe
ho wouli corne ta that by and by. Since Government Would confond for, and iînsist
1865 Canada lied waifod long and patient- upon, eue general Canadian policy. His
1>', and had nof resented, as she might hon. friend, the Minister of Finance, had
have resented, the policy that had been announoed that the Gevernment were
Observed and carnied ouf on theoethor anxious te carry out that policy, and the
Bide of the lino--a policy by which Cana- Governinent believed that the resolut ions
diall iterests had been snubbed whenever carried. through Committee would ombody
the>' oould, and United States interests as the Cinadian Policy. The Governmont
against Canadian interests furtherel as had abandone-1, with groat, regret, tihe
mauch as possible. Canada had not made duisonca and wheat, as the>' beliieved
01ne single romark, non was there any at- the House was net pnepared ta carry these
tOxnPt te carry ouf a revengeful or rotai- , tes bu t the>' were now determiinod
IatOry Policy. Canada took a straightfo-tcar out a Canadian poliy inl its en-
WadOu~ ul otrplc than tiret> notwifbsfanding thxe ýtemporany in-

that taken by fthe Amenican Ilepublie. We convenienco if mîghtcase' te, particular
took our owx4 grou, 1; we were net te hoe portions of the! Dominion, and ho believed
aeduced, either hýy the strong course taken thxe Govennmexit could cail upon those
against us, or by th fhroats that wore parts of the counfe>' te asslst themilecar-
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zigota national policy, and at the saine federation had been fulfiled, Rnd lietitea upon the other part to, yield to proved this from the. statanient made byanything in the tariff wbich might locaily the hon. member for Gloucester. Whilaaffect themn unfavourably, if it benefitted New Brunswick paid leas in 1869 than inthe whole country. Tliey.imust rise su- 1866, they had more than $50,0 moe operior to any local question or interest, roads and other local iniprovements. fluand he asked the Houze to support the the first year of Confederation'New Bruns.tariff as it was now and the consequences wick got as mucli from the Dominion aswould be greater than any one could well they paid in, and up to the present time

clasmify in a discussion of this kind. fIe they had no reazon to complain of injusticebelieved àt was of the very greatest import- being done to theni. Hae neyer wouldsnce tint the people on the other aide of ask for more than lie feît they were en-the lime should know that we adopt titled to.a Uine of our own, aud that if there were Hon. Mr. CONNELL said that this euh-tariffs on oneaside of the lime, we could ject was one of very great importance tohave tariffs on the other side. We have the people of New Brunswick, aud there-neyer got oursalves into a position to fore lie would desire to, make a few obser-adopt a policy of our owu; we have beau vations, with refarence to, the speech ofplaying, as it bMa been cailed, a "4a waiting the Minister of Custonis, as it was desira-gaine," aud no# tlit thare is no chance ble to point out the. errors contained in it.ofreasonable aeeilatîon on the gther aide, H1e (Hon. Mr. (Jonnell) had beau an ac-ire ' muet tae our own, course. Ha admit- tive promoter &,of Confederation and inted that a portion of -the preseut tariff order to bring it about lie had workedmiglit prous unduly upon particular parts haartily and cheerfully. The Minister ofof the country. but lie aaked lii hon. Customs knew very irelI that a stroingfriands from WVestern Canada to support pressure had been brouglit to, bear to re-the duty on coal ; aud he asked other hon. sist its accomplishinent, aud every whereinambars, from anyparticular locality, who the elections were coutested bitterly.faît that a particular duty pressed uuduly Without going into daeis lie miglit aayupon that locality, to, give up for a mo- that he regarded this as one of thos-e mea-ment the consideration of local interests, sures which must ultixuately take place,,*d to consider what was hast for the whola aud believad that vary great benefit wouldcountry. H1e woiuld tell the hon. mnembers accrue froca it. But'tha resuit dependedfor Gloaceater and Chateauguay that the on the inanner in whicli affaiirs were cou-interesta of Caunada as awliole wera included ducted. Tliat ail the banefits axpectedli the present 'tariff-iuterests were con- lad resultad from Couf6deration hadnotcerned i having a national policy ; aud beau realisad, ha iras, foroed te, admit; -"butthàt national policy iras far less adverse to if thora had beeni a ,proper administrationthae U~nited States than thair policy had of0 ii h eieved ,tii Dominion wouîdbea wti rprdte anaa. e bolieved not ae% b n u ts present condition.weaeu & eo q -upon.and. carry out a The Minister of Customs had eudeavouredpolay:ofour own,: irrespective of conse- to show that the people of New Brunswick
uances ýand tliought if ire did not, the irere iu a better condition than tliey liednxited States would play witli us as they been previous to Coufederation;- that theyLad played with us since 1864. wera receiving a larger arnountý of monaylon. Mr. TILLEY said lu the dificult~ task than they did thenand that tliey ireraof -eudaavouring to work in union liarmon- spending more money noir on roads andÎously and psefully some local intereats bridges, than tliey liad done sut amy timehad to yieldý, bt lie deniad tint lie lad previous, and tint for this purpooldlisragarded tlie intarest of New Bruns- thay liad appropriated $50),000 additionalWick, at the. saine time lie had been coni- for rosil service. But this WaS an

r 4ed, at turnes te yield iu bis convictions. errer. It wus true that liaving sut theo»M »ot b. expected tint New Bruns- time of the Union a surplus of $200,00wick OPbin oz coulci be adopted in every in the local treasury available for tis pur-case, andiu soema cases lie liad fait that lie pose, se that tliey irere ahle for a time tobug it te haveý hail a larger New Brunswick give larger aums tlisn usual for these pur-support thara had bean amcord..d to him, poses. Tliey were nowreducing theseaàidlie tlien reviewedthe. Canad".o ommer- the estimates for tbis year exceeded tiieciai policy since Confedeationiwith respect recaipts. For local purposes. tley weretg the Provinces snd th, Unitedl States. compelleil telsy.osi an export tax on Jumn-lie admitted that the. dutyý on coal bore ber wmmd yielded *$60,000, and wheu atliesvily on Newr Brunswick, but one effeet the end of tan yeara the, aubsidy of $63 000of thé. large importation last ,year of coal mas withdrawn, it was difficult te see iiuto St. JQ1Iu was the reduction iiiprie of tliey wre te meet local expenditures.%giili eoeL He msintained thaat the. Witli regard te the.tariff, ho tliought itpromises ails at the. beginuing of Coni- would have beau asier te hIve saved tuis
Hon. Bir John A. Macdonald.
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money, been a much more benefical
course, and have avoided giving cause fort
omplaint, than the imposition of freth 1

taxes renered nocessary-if necessary st
ail-by want of proper economy aud duoe
attention to the administration of the af-
fsirs of the Dominion. It was most unfair r
and unjust that such proposais should now
ho made and. ho was forcedl te denodunce c
them .in, the strongest ternit as
the people ,of New Brunsýwick,
at this moment even, were ping

areater.amount than they hd benolig-l
Zdto do formerly for Customsand Excise.
Taking the revenue dorived from (Justemas
and Excise for 18619, this could ho at once
seean. in that yoar, as would ho seen by
Vhe table hé had prepared, the people of
New Brunswick on these two items were
paying .8408 per head ; Ontario aud
Quebec t3:53, and Nova S-.otia $3.54. In
thàt year ONTAwIO and QuEE paid for
Customs ....... .... .... 6349,935.01
Excise ..... ........... ý2,95

$8,8716,874.54
NOVA WOOTI.

.......s. ............ 10(075
Excise.....................2Z81

3O0

NEW BRUNS WICK.

Customis................... $940,721.05
Excise..................... 90,073.11

$1,030,794.16
By taking the populations by the census
of 1861, it woul ho seen that the figures
h. had givon were correct. By the Census
the différent Provinces stood thus:

Ontario and Quebea....2,507,657
* Noa Sotia..........330,857

New rusi......252,047
This was omaiderably nmore than the

Xinister of Custonms had coniidered it pos-
ible 'the people of New Brunswick oould

IS4cuffled on topsy by entenng -the Union.
In a wpeechdeliveroci by thet- gentleman
in Febru.ry 18668, ho is reported te hsve

"Controiler Sinith in his lat Ainual re-
pOt ay:

~~à4ns pii 184 $2.58, per head
L'Qa~u~s l 2.69,*

New Zà»nswîckers " .0,
N ewfouà4lànder*s 4 .68,"

rates g ie a roceipla froni Imports
b.izjiise auties in thoe Provinces on

~uIatiois of 1864, $9,580, g3l.40. Mr.

"the p)opulation at 3,638,151,

Hoe would rmail another extraet to show
bat the Minister of Customis wue Most ex-
lioit as to the amount that would bis le-

ld by the tariff after admission into the
ýonf6deration. He would, esfpeilly", also
ail attention to one statemneht i it, that
especting the Intercolonial Rallway, to
vbich, however, ho would not mere -parti-
~u1arly refer, as it did not strictiy belong
e the subject in hand. The Mmnster of
'ustoms says: d'eut he would go further
tnd say that the Canadian tarifl- would not
)e applied to, the Confederation, as a new
tariff would have te be adopteil te meet
the altered circumitances; - nd no tarif!
could be made that would render it noces-
sary to impose higher duties- thân would
produce an average of $3.10 Pet heàdi,the
very amount we now, pay., B ut smre one
might say to him-flow can you have the
face te tell us that, Mr. TilIey, and at the
sme time that the Iatercolonlial Railway
must ho buit ?' It wus not in contempla-
tion to, build the Interolobial road by the
General Goverment,. but -lot 1V be uinder-
taken by a company- undeIr a- %f ernment
subsidy. When tha eônfêrele-t heY
had propositions '~~ .h rsra
EnglishOmaf~*~?~Ii un-
dertake the workl;M tad hé (dine Gov-
ernment oould easily meet- sueb a proposi-
tien by the issue of bonds endorsed by the
British Goverument, as formerly proposed,
at 4 per cent. interest. The bonds given
by the General Goverument, could not in
that way exceed $12,000,000, which at 4
per cent. would give us yearly intelr6atpay-
able by the General Government.,$480,000.

'Well,' an objecter might say 1 here
ide an additional charge,-MIflitia J40O,000
more, General G overument a large amount
more.' WeUl, admit it, and the canais, too,
about which s0 much had, been said, and
the final balance would not beÉ affeoted.
Put thei all down and apply the 3.10 per
heed to theolaoiai~ioteUinI ud, therownlb xoexosyta
would ho necessry. te do -tho ;whoe As
gbredy show»,, the, SýL piplidto the
w)al'ol wonl mW"kodýue $U,2y7.68-ai sum,
More than suflicient to defy 'ail experises.
Ax4d thus we:îtood in the happy position,
,that wh-ilot other coloiujes would have to
raise their tariS' we would not have te &,d-
vance ours."

Ho hsd already shown, that the amount
now levied was much in excess 91,tbi
amount of $3.10 per heodl beyond whieh ià
wasnot'to go. But tue XhfnasV Of Cus-
toma goes farther and shows the groat pe-
cuflIir advautages to b. derivod from the
Act of Union, and wWsoh Might have beefl
secured had a proper economy of spirit
pTeVali.d' The Minister of Custome in-the
sanie nienth of FebruarY, 1866 bua put, On
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WOL O sjTa-riff. 10-record khis views on the subjeet. He Well, whiat was really the state of thesaid then :case? Hie had had a statement prepared"The following is a statement of the which showed the sius contrjbuted temonleys secured to New Brunswick in Union and recived from the Dominion in 1869.underl the Quebec arrangement, as oompar- 'ilhis statement showed:led with the revenues received out ofUnion : -
A.Interest on debt of 7

millions.ý....... -. . 40CW. Customas...........$9,1Les erins E. Excise ...................... 90,073and N., A. Railway, E. & W. A. Ilailway ...........say. . ............. 30J000. Net revenue .................. 56,645
New Brunswick li.li *390, 000. Bill 8taipa ................... 20Oootis udrtol802il, Sick seamen's fund..............9,177

for construction of the 
1,075,413Intercolonial Itailway,and assumed by the 

EIE.General Goyerninent
Salaies ...o...... «.. $175,000 80 cents per heacj.............$ 201,638Salares o oero pad 'y Legislative grant;......... .... .50,000JýÏGen e hovren 23,000y Ten years' grant ......... ...... 63,000Généra, Govrnniet > 2,000 overnor' salary ............... 7,00wCollection and protection,~ Judges' salary and allowances.. . 29,693Post Office deficiency Mi- 

'6200Iteeto3eb........2,>e ~ Post office deficit............... 31,2litia expenditure in Collection and chargs of exciseN. B.,' being the por. and customs revenue..-. . .. 110,624tien for the Province Mselnos......... 2,6out of $1,000 '000 for Mselnos........2,6
this service....... 

1,3744for imprà onien;tiofn Balance paid by New Brunswick1,744for imrovemnt ofovor receipts .............. 37,972harbors, navigation of But bad as this was there was yet some-rivera and Geological 19 thing miore. There were expendituresSurvey .... ,....0 mucli greater on the services than thereAnnual subsidy 80 cents was any necessity for. These smountedper head ................ 201,000 to, no leu than $112,293 in the course ofEe~ort duty, Cas uql and . the yeor, making a total amount of $150,'erritorial Revenue, 265, paid out by New Brunswick over what&c., ...... 98,000 was' received. It would have been far bet.
il]1037,000 ter for that Province to, have built hierÀdd for ten years $63, public works herseif, and raised a revenue000 a year ...... 63,000 for the purpose. He. appealed to,
$1,100 000 hion, gentlemen if it wouldThese are the pecuniary advantages ir not have been better for t'hethe union. Did that look like selling our- Government to, have economized to haveselves for 80 cents per head ? deferred the'large expenditure o1ý $650,000Compar.e them with the total revenues for Custom Huses and other buildsags forftora ail sources, in 1864 and 1865. Thé the présent at least, than incur fresh debtrevenue of 1864, and estimated revenue of eaigte great dissatisfaction. During1865k a stated by Mr. Gillinor, Provincial the firat session ho had moved a resolutionoeek7r, at the Iast session of the Legis. urigecenomy in ail the Depart ents oflature, ar4 &W folîows: theCivil Service,) but the motion was oh.jc-cted to by the Minister of Justice as1864 (TIHF LÂRZGRST RETNUE EVEfR RECEIVED). comprising too large a scope, as afféctingImports, lésa drwakpi..7217l.not only the offlôers of thé Iéuse 'butExperts, dé1 , .. 67,6401.66. those of the Departments, and that the-Casual and territorial revenue.. 30,7M831. Gyovernment theraselves intônded te dealRailway jimpeat, less drawbaoks 171,512.88. with the question. The matter was set-

~ tled with regard to the officers of, the$971,998.95. Ilouse, and thonen GvrmntpsEstmatd rvene o 185... 73100.0o. a measure -te regulate the Civil Service,~ the avowed objeet being te secure economny$1,695,298.95. and eMebt retrenchment. But the resuitAverage for twb years. ... 847,649.47. had been te increase largely the number
Hon. Mr. Gonneil.
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of officers throughout the Dominion.-
Total number and salaries of employees- t
in each of the following Departments as
shown in the Public Accounts for 1868 and
estimated for 1870-71, respectively:

1868. 1870-71.
I)EPARTMENT. IÇO0. SALARIÉS. NO. SALARIES.

Governor's Sec.. 8 $10,210 7 $ 6,655
Privy Counil. .. 12,l170 12 1.2,933
Justice ......... 4 5,073 8 8,192
Militia ......... 15 13,784 25 25,980
Sec. of ... t.... .34 28,935 20 21,587
Sec.of Provinces. 7 8,021 13 15,670O
Finance ...... .29 36,580 31 36,455
Rec. General .... Il 15,570 12 15,700
Customs...16 21,911 20 20,540
Inland Revenue. 9 8,631 17 18,200
Public Work. .... .26 25,416 28 37,740
Post Office. 47 43,830 58 49,940
Agriculture...17 13,706 23 19,705
Ma. & Fisheries. 11 10,038 15 14,210
Treasury Board. . - - 2 3,000

Totale..245$253 875 291 $30,6507
,Being an increase of 46 employees and

$5?,000 salaries.
This was the mode which had been

taken to, econoinise expenses. In New
Brunswick the diaatisfaotion wua
general and the Minister of'(u
tome had. effected one thing
every newspaper throughout the Province
denounced the extravagance of the Gov-
ernment, and letters confirmed the state.
ment that this feeling was general. It was
felt that if the afhirs of the country were
to be conducted in this way, the sooner
New Brunswick got rid of the connection
the better. Hie himself had corne bore a
Streng Confederate, anxious te, promoto
the success of Confedeiation in every way
as much as the Miniater of Customs. aad
the honourable gentleman ever consulted
New Brunswick about any measures pro-
?omed, except the Election law, to which.
Ute attention wus paidl? Measures were

pushed through without New Brunswick
liaving any opportunity of learning any-
t ig respecting thni. The proposed

tifwas intensiyig the féeling, go much
go need ithathe ha receivedaletter from
a cnttuent that dadeclaing that if it
wM persiste in tha le felt if lie had the
pewer ho wol -h the Riel of New Bruns-
wick, with the exception of the murder of
Sc-ott, which in every respect was to ho
'neat strongly conemned. This showed
the, feeling that existed. Hie had never
encoutagod sublh a state of feeling, for lie
Was 'ni 1s5tûnxjou for the consolidation, Of
the Unýion *>uthe had neyer pledged him.
self net teý - Aterpose his -Výoice -toý
Prevent measnr« which lie saw
w6re leading to the worst consequences.
BOc4use Novat &,otia was dissatisfied, there

muest be a constant conciliation, and of this
lhe country was getting tired. On the
otler liand New Brunswick had. accepted
bthe policy of Confederation, and the smnall-
est benefit was denied. [He, and his col-
leagues li&l asked for a grant for iniprov-
ing St. John River, and been ref'used,
a.nd altlieugi a survey was proniised for
is suminer, yet not a dollar had been

spent, while in Ontari o in exactly sucli
cases, great improvemients had been muade,and large grants were inserted in these
very estimates. Ail tliat liad been doee
was the purchase cf a Custom flouse at St.
John, whicli the papers from there sliowed
was net wanted and which was bouglit ap.
parentîy to secure political support. H e
entreated tlie flouse to consider well the
subjeot and carefully te weigh the effect
these proposais were te have.

Hon. Col. GRAY said that not a suporter
cf the Gevernmient left the flouse witliout
a feeling cf humiliation at the abandon-
ment cf the polîcy generally accepted by
the members and tlie country at large, 1in-.
cluding New Brunswick whioli woul -ejnfit witli the rest. it doidthat Uic
policy was a Metahatrypolioy,, asthegoods
of ail nations were adjitted alike witJmout
discrimination. The hon, gentleman spoke
st some length te show that New Bruns-
wick was net badly treated, and that she
was i a botter position tha'n hefore Con-
fedération.

Mr. CASAULT said hie was one of those,
who believed tliey sliould have a poiicy of
their own, but lie did net tliink it was
their policy te tax Britishi goods for the
benefit of American producers, (hear,
har). The Finance Minister proposçd te
place a duty on Britisli ceai much larger
.ian on Amnerican ceai. Britishi côaI was
worth at Québec from 12 teý 13 abui*ù *per ton, aUd fhalf 'a dollar w4e ir4pei
on Anierican coéiI, whichi waa wortli f'rom
four and a hif te five and a half dollars
per ton, it wau tantamoumt, toimposing
five shillings a ton on Britishi ceai, (hear,
hear). 'B- e dld hiot see wliy Canada should
tIns discrinmte against Britishi interests.
It waà hot W'hàt Britain should expect
from Canada. That pelicy was net only
anti-British, but anti-Canadian for Britishi
vessels whidli came there wit -ooal and
teck the products back at a dlieap rate of
freiglit, would cease te visit their -ports.
They could net get Noi#a Scotia o4ss
dheaply as Britishi ceaI, for tliere aflittle
te send froru Canada teo Nova 8cotla'; and
the ships bringing coal frôn ibât Province
and liaving no fteiglit'to talio back would
ehargé a liigli ratèe fôr carrying ceai te
that Province. -1Nodv& 86otia ceai could
only be used by, fou r steamers in Quebecý
fer the. others would have te gote g~3
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'ex ense in changing thair furnacea béfore 80; but if the Ministry intended to ohange,thepY couid use it. He had, a motion to a.nd back, and -turu 'a they had dong
prop ose which wonld apply. to i own ev.ry- hour within the lust fortnight (hear),
Province in that inetter. then hée said it, would forfeit. the support

Mr. MAOKENZIE-you inean to exempt of a great many meinbérs, of that flouse
the Province of Ontario. who had hitherto voted with them, (hear).

Mr. OASAULT said that Ontario wouid They had been here now for over tell
have comipensation for sait. weeks, and what had they done?, Abso.

14v.MAOXNZIEAIIthe ait ou ue lteiy nothing. The measures that hadMr. ACKNZIFAllthesaltyquusebeen submitted to themn had been ini aini Quebe la British sait. great rneasure withdrawn, and there wau
Mr. CASAUJLT moved an sxnendment to ouly one important measure-the Banking

the affect that British coai and coke should BiIl-whieh had been passed. AiMout
be placed on the Froc List. every other Bill had fallen through. Such

Mr. MACKENZIIE did not intend to dis. a stata of things was disgracefià to the
cuss the general question, but merely iW Cabinet (hear>, who had such a majoxity
relation to the amendaient proposed, as would have enabied theai te carry on
which was practically to remove the duty busins in a proper way, but there lied
from ail the coai used i the Province of been nothing but a wanit of honesty of
Q~uébec, and notabiy m~ the city of Quebec. purpose and straightforwardness on their
it watIftot a question as to how Ainericans Pat 4hear). ie hoped the fouse would
treated. them - but, i was a question of considar some of t he amendaients and
taxation, and thé awendaient was partial %ho* the Ministry -that they could net
and unjust. Hie was annoyi5d tiet, any coflm forwar&,at four o'clock and annoumoe
member should propose such an a=end- oe policy, andi at seven oclock say withl
ment to the proposed tariff. The anieûid- impunity that they hati been entirely mis.
ment would practically create a differen- ýtaken, (hear). It was very humuliating to
tial duty in< faveur of oe Province, and have such sentiments as those of theï Fi-
he appealeto the hon. members for On. nance Minister go to the country, and to
tario to a man to vote down that preposi- know that the great Dominion had beeri
tion, and also to, the m9jority of the Que- disgraced as it lied been by the conduct
bec members to do the saine. of thé Mitistry this evaning, (eheers).

Mr. YOQIJ saiti ho really doubteti if.Hodn. Xi. IHOnTO*N said, as oe of theéý th, Finance Minister .wu awake, when hoQuebec members, he should have, ne fýnmed thé ttriff ; for a moreJ hbourd prew"amendaient proposéci. poiiýzùisvrbon*bnttèà! t an
Mr. WORKMAN saiti he lied congratu- -intelligent , »preeatativeý bddy. ,The

lited the Finance Minister before dinne wbéé qwpreial polc(r of the Goveru-
on the çhaxxý40 ian1 tariffii haLd prco. m~on,àinc* -its 'indeption lied been of the,
poséd *s béliü efça te? t rade a.nc most xuetortunate character, -andi hati been,comiieice e he counitry. He lied hoped -waak and vaciilating i thé extreme.that these, chanes wouid have béen car-- Eyery session there was a new tariff_-every
ried ont, but hé lied felt deepiy humili- session the (ýovernenent tinkered a taiff
nted sinoe by the line of poiicy which had and dis turbed the trade of the cuuntry tobeen adopted. That afternoon at four a gréaI extent. Last sessiomthey.took off'o'ciock one Uine of policy was announce, -the ýduty on~ breadstuftb,. ind now askedto the Ilousé as the policy of the Mùinii' the flouse to etultify itséif- by.-putting it,of the tiouanfr and that policy wua ha on again, (hear). Il WwËwon-g-ta put aýthouglft, acèptable'te thé msjoily ''the 7 i necessariesoflf. H
flous'e,,aval hé lm$s quite sure thi4t t would hught they shouid, hate a policy of theirhave bee h boneftcial te thé tradé sdownj bat' -ho. denied, that, that policycoùbixert of, thé oountry-butý in a fw $houid. be one whioh wou.ld inàieàse thé,sho 1b~ tb y found ta thé polioy ýcoqt of liyipg in thé country. Thé Fi-

had ~ ~ e b~otfé. hged, sd the5r saw 1naaoe: Mtnister, who was su fond of adopt-.the Oabinet d4% thn trug h ing -agihpéeélshoulti adopt the
raud and de-rn~ ',tbea befo the Engiieli principle of placing dutids n-

whl contY (ho lié couid acarcely, small nuniber of sarticles instead ofa.largé
trust; himisalfl té'xpr bi ni tion. nuxnber. What: was cailed a, national
and utter abliorrence ut: BIo utter want polioy wus in fadta schemé to increase theof manly conducî on thépar of- thé Ad- profits, ofa dmatl numbér of millers and
nmstratin (hear). lié cam l that sait dealersat.the expénse Of the niajority

Honué eter!ned to gi 4 thé Linltr a of the inhabitants of the country. He.modetate andi consistent support ,pz'ýtIbé do4ied that the farmers of Ontaio wanted
quesltio otrade, sd. on ail questions af- protection, andi theon neyer wus a greabérfectink thé. ixportÀnt subject of Confe'd.,- ami thon ta try to maka thé farmers of
,eration, andi hé thouglit that he lied due that Provýnce believe they wouid get
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higher pr;ces for grain if American grain 1 Mr. BURPEE suggested an adjouru-
were exo1kded. ment.

Mr. WIIITEREAD-Where did the pe-
titions, coma from?

Mr. YOUNG-Not froru the farmers,
but trom a few millers who took the trou-
ble to send petitions, round. Ag to coal,
he held, that Ontario could procure it
cheaper from the United States thtn from
Nova Scotià, for the distance was less and
the cost of freight would be lessa besides
the coal duty ¶vould flot ho equally dis-
tributed, but would fall on the cities of
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Quehec,

and the people of Nova Sootia would reap
no beneit froin the tax on sait. There
were about twenty persons in Ontario en-
gaged in its manfature. It was highly
unjust that two millions of people in that
Province should.psy the tax on sait to
please those twenty individuals. There
wouId be no more harrassing tax on the
importing trade than the one proposed on
packages. and hie hoped it would be voted
down. Hoe opposed the tariff because it
was both dangerous and injudicious.
Dangerous becausa it would Iead theo-
pie of the United States to believe tat
wve.were, adopting a retal*atrypolicy. 1 in
jurious botausme it oad Zive a bIow to the

manifacturisig intaest of the country,
and ipose a heavy load of taxation on
the people.

Hon. Sir A. T. GAlET raised an objection
that Mr. CASAULT'S motion was out of
order.

The SPEAKER decided that the motion
was out of order, and the motion was with-
drawn.

Mr. B3OLTON maintained that there
was a great deal of discontent in New
Brunswick. on account, of the commercial
poicy of the Goverument.

Mr. FORBES was oppôsed to the policy
Proposed and objected to the whole sys-
tem that had beau adopted. The coal tax
was illusory and the bread tax was one
that afféétèd tha poorest class of the coin.-
rnunity.

Héri. Mr. LEVESCONTE expressed him-
self àý4ified with the proposais of. the

Mr. HUTOINSON said if there had
beeu a retrenchniant policY introduoed
they could have understood it. If1 as the
Finiance Mist. said, thera was sufficient

mý1qYhe failed t~o sua why there should
befr« ý,%x&io imposed. There were
uselesa * 'eq spent in Nova scotia, and

the oraton of th~e National Policy to
be adOPted ~o1IW b.# that of ratranch-
ment of ailVASOflr salaries thera
and >e1sewhers, and outtiug dowu ail
other useless expendiur«.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT supported this,
and saîd that they had been favoured
with two distinct policies, which. there
should be an opportunity of discussing
then..

Mr. MA CKENZLE aiso supported the
proposition, as with two changes in a few
hours, and tha Goverument should have
an opportnnity of changing again.

ion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER deniad
there were two propositions buf.ra the
Huse. There would ha other opportuni-
ties of discussing the question, but tha
dabate must ha closed uow.

Mr. MACKENZIE insisted on tha ad.
journiment.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER, as
several of the members desired to, sýeak,
consented.

Mr. RYMAL asked if the adjourrument
was on the original proposition or the
motion of the afternoon made hy the Fi-
nance Minister.

Hon. Sir GEORGE Fb. <JARTIER .tatad
the adjourniment was on the prloposition of
the member for Glengari'y.

The flouse adjourned at 1: 15

S ENA TE.

OTTAWA, April 27, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at the
usual hour.

After routine business,

INDEMNITY AND MILBAGE.

Hon. Mr. CAMiBZLL 4gid slncp- tbe ad-7
journxuett ýyeâterday ,he"J b*dniide pXà-
q uires respectlng' the- -,p"d1e o u,
fouse, of Lords relatlng t6> thée uuishing

of a statemient of expensés to the flouse
of Commons, and had ascertaiued that,
although the Lords had -for, years rasisted
any mn)petion on the paIlo the Corn.
mons, they had, withinthe twalve mouths!
past, voluntarily agreed te gubmit,
a statement of axpenditure. But the in-
damnity and mileage of sengtoro w&% pro.
vided for by Act of Parliaffl , tý ti W>
counts were not paid ont. of tho, -oontin-
gencies, and hae submitted th6rfoe that
it was axpedieut for the [lou~se êtô aiict
their chief Clerk to prépare &'slttment
of indemnity and n ileàgepad Wb Senators
and to appear bafore the ff1ect StandingICommittee (of tise ther House) on Publie
Aoeunts with tis. saine. iRa made a mo-
tion to that eflbct.
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After some discussion, Hon. Mr. CAMP-

BELL consented to withdraw the motion,with the understanding that it would ho
brought up again.

CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY.

The Canada Central iRailway Bill was
read a first tîme, and on motion of lion.
Mr. SKEAD, the second reading was tixed
for to-morrow.

PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Hlon. Mr. SIMPSON moved concurrence
in the ninth report of the Joint Commit.
tee on Printing, relating to the expendi.
ture of money for printing for the year
ended, June 1869.

The consideration was postponed for
two days.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSOXL moved the, consid-
eration of the eighth report of the Joint
Committee on Printing.

The Postmaster-General concurred li
the report, and it was adopted.

FINANCE DEPARTIMENT BILL.

The Finance Department Amiexdment
Bill was read a second time.

The Huse then adjourned.

HO USE 0F COMMONS.

OTTAWA, April 27, 1870.

Trhé SPEAKER took the chair, at three
o'clock.

QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK RAIL WAY.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT presented a re-
port frora the RailwaY Committee on the
Bill respecting the Quebec and New Bruns-
wick Eailway, recommending the sanie.

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY.

1Lr. HUTOHINSON znoved an address
for-tiiý, naxes of ail persons now employ-
ed on -thê.surveyof the Intercolonial
RailwaYli thue COantY of Northumberland,
New Brunswick,, ,ne made this motion
because ho had h6ax'd that some, persons
ernpioyed were flot dOing axiytbing.

Mr. JONES said the systerà of the Inter-
colonial was unparalyzed >(loud laugliter)
-ho meant to say unparalleled-î regard
to -extravagance in the employmient of
useless oificers.

-Mr. -WALSH said tint the chief Engin-
eer had >protested against the Commission-
ers cutting down salaries, and the staff

Business.
was not at ail large. With regard to, the
efficiency of the staff of Engineers and
expenses connected with them, the re-
sponsibility rested with the chief Engin-
eer.

Mfr. JONES saici that under the Act the
(Jommnissioners were responsib!e for em-
ployees, and would be hield responsible,
by the Country. If Commissioner-s threw
the responsibility on the chief Engineer.
what was the use of having them. Therý
were emiployed on the railroad flfty-five
engineers, at an expense of $86.150 per
year; draughtsnian at $43,430 per year ;commissariat office $27, 300 per year,making altogether $156,890 per year.
The Government miglit try and defend
the extravagance of those appointments,
but he would be greatly surprised if the
country would flot join in condemnîng the
waste of public money, (hear, heir).

Motion carried.

RETURNS.

Mr. HUTCHINSON moved for theaccount rendered by and paid the Sherifi
of Northumberland, N. B., eh irged in the
Public Accounts, 3rd June, 1869.

Mfr. STEPHENSON moved for the sua
paid to, Hunter, Rose & Co. for printing
the Departmental Reports.-Carried.

Mr. McDONALD (Lunenburg)-Produc.
tion of petitions and -correspondence r..
ferring to the appointment of a Harbour
Master at Halifax.

Mr. BOLTON-For a return of ail suna
colleoted by Customs officers or by theirdeputies, for bonds, entries, &c., since the
lst of July, 1867, &c7.

Mr. PICKARD-For the production ofpetitions respecting the removal of the
office of Post Office Inspector fromn Fred-
erickton to St. John.

PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Mfr. BROUSSEAU moved the adoption
of the 8th Report of the Committee on
iPrinting. The report recomxnends that
ail documenta laid before the House came
within the power of Parliament, ta beprinted according to the contract with the
Parliamentary Printer, and that the House
has the right to order ail such copies as
may ho required by the House or the De-
partment.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said it had been
the practice of the Departmnents to, have
,reports printed and laid before Pariament
instead of in.manuseript , and charged
against the Departmnents. The opinion ofthe law officers wvas, that these were docu.
ments coming within the contract of Par.liimentary printing. IL had been fornierly
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the practice to bring clown important De-
partmental returns in manuscript, but s0
-much inconvenience from delay had been
caused that the new practice had been in-
troduced. The Comrnîttee to whom the
mnatter was referred, found that these were
,qtrictly Parliamentary documents, and
camne under that contract. Some incon-
venience miglit resuit from the Pepart-
ments having to give notice of the number
of copies wanted, which must be dlone
-during recess when the Committee ceased
to exist.

Mr. MACKENZIE said the notice should
he given to the clerk of the Committee
who represented it.

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that if that
were understood there could ho no objec.
tien to the report.

The Report was then concurred in.

POSTMASTER-GENERAL'S REPORT.

After some explanations by lon. Mr.
LANGE VIN,

Mr. MACKENZIE asked why the Report~of the Postmaster-General for 1869 had not
been laid on the table, and the Report for
1868 only had been presented. It had been
in type for two months, ail but the pre-liminary part of the Report proper. Hie
,had called attention to the matter in the
first week of the session, and again a fort-
niglit aller, but the Report was not yet
presented. The members of the flouse
were supposed te have this Report in their
possession whien discussing the estimates
(hear). le was willhing to make aflowance 1for work te be performeci, but, on the,other hand, the Governnient mxust respeGt
the privileges of that flouse, and it was
utterly impossible that this sort of thing
8hould go on. If the Minister was, notable
te write the officiai report, let the Blue
Blook be issued without it.

Hlon. Mr. HOWE said there had been
large revisions needed. The Minister had
dlone ail he could for the interests of the
Public service.

Mr. MACK~ENZIE said the parts whichaneeded revision had been in type for
weeks, a.nd a few pages of the Report wasail that Waa now needed to complote il;.

Motion carried.

IIIRE 0F CABS 13Y I)EPARTMENTS.

Mr. MASSON (Soulangos) moved foran addrez@ i'Ospectng the sums paid forthe hirin'g of e_'îriiges in several depart-
Monts.

Mr,~ MACKENZIE requested the hon.gentleman to speak a l;ttie louder and0orMe nobrer the front bo1î.
41
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Mr. MASSON sail that very often Mr'.
Mackenzie couid not bo heard where he,
(Mr'. Masson) stood. The hon. memiber for
Lamibton had better corne over to that sida
of the flouse, at any rate lie miglit soon be
there (laugliter). le did not bolieve, and
he must speak it out, thit ail the nloney
put down for cab hire wis really spent in
that way. If it were spent in that way,it woulcl be better to buy public officors
half a dozen asses and mules, and let those
g-entlemen have the use of them, (laugh-
ter). ln that way thý-re would bc a grett
saving of money.

The motion was carried.

SPECIAL TRAINS.

Mr'. MASSON (Soulanges) movod for a
statement of the money paid to the Grand
Trunk and St. Lawrence & Ottaw,. Rail-
ways for special cars and trains.-Carried.

EXCISE SEIZURES.

Mr'. J ONES (Leeds) moved for an addres
for a returu of the amount receired byAlfred Brunoîl and othor officers 'for
soizures lu cormoction with the Inland Re-
venue Departmient, since January, 1866.
-Carried.

Mr. MORRIS said inform-ition hiad al-ready been given in tho return laid hefore
the Ilouse last session. and a furthor stato-
ment was niov being prepared to bring ià
down at a later date.

.Motion c-irriecd.

UNIFOWM CURRENUT.

Mr. SAVARY movol for the production
of further corrospondence, &c., on the sub-ject of uniform currency between different
commercial nations, &c.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked. if the bon.membor for Digby was right in saying thâtthe Currency Bil1 wouid flot ho proceeded
with. Surely after the assurance of thoGovernmsent, at the beginning of the ses-
sion, that the Banking and Currency Bills
were ail te bo proceodod with, he thouglitit altogether too baci thatý the Minis.
try should ho compelled te drop that Bill
also.

lion. Sir FRANCIS llINCK-Th rose
lutions stili stand on the orders.

Hlon. Sir GEORGE E. CA.RTIER p2Jïd
the hon. mnember for L unbton shogxld, givo
lis synapathy tô the Buis when fihey woroalive, and not reserve it tillafter they were
deceased.

Mr. MACKENZIE gave hiâ sympathy toevery person or thing in distress (laugb.
ter), Hie oould ahxnost sympathise wilih
the Government in their distres3 at the
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present time if it was at ail possible. Next to then, because they would probably have

he humiliation that their IBills bad suffered another opportunity of going into it.

in that House, the Government had ex- After a few remarks from hon. Mr. ANG-
perienced themselves the greatest of ail LIN, the motion was carried.
possible humiliation (hear). lie did not like
to see a Bill submitted to any humiliation RAILWAY MAP.

whatever. -The hon, gentlemen might
tbank themselves for the announcýýment lon. Sir A. T. GALT presented a report

that. they woul stake their existence on froos the Railway Committee, recommend-

lt. and then they abandoned it. ing an appropriation of $2,OO0 to complete
Hon.~~~~~ Si GOREE.CATERsqd Y map of the Provinces of the Do-

Hon.SirGEORE B CARIERsiidminonnowv being prepared under the
that the humiliation of the Ministry had superintendence of the Committee.
not been crowned in that particular way
which the bon. member no doubt desired NORTH-WEST REPORTS.
(laughter). Notwitbstanding the humilia-
tion and disgrace they had undergone, the Mr. MACKENZIE asked whlether the re-

Ministry had gone through it', and were ports of, the North-West Commissioners

stiil alive, and so was the Bill. Iwere to be dist.ributed that day, and
-hethertiH was intended to introduce the

-Ron. Mr. HOLTON said the wonder Bi or th Government of the North-West.
was,' that it was stili alive in spite of that night ? fie had no wish to em-

the degr.adation of the bon. gentlemen. barrass the Government, but simpîy to
But it was a question of sympathy, and hei have matters proçeeded wit.h. There was

must be allowed to 'tut in a word of sym- a great deal of anxiety in the country,
pathy for one for whom in time gone by and it was desirable that the Bill sbould be

hie bid respect and afbection. When the proceeded with as soon as possible.
hon. Finance Minister rose up to answer lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD be-
a question touching the business of bis lived that the reports would be brought
Pepartment, the Minister of Militia would down that nigbt or to-morrow.
neot allow him to do so (heair). lle h.ad lion. Mr. MORRIS said that the greatest
equal rights in the Administrati n with despatcha was being used by the printers,
the Minîster of Militia and superior rank, an d the rots would be down to-morrow
bis office being more important, and yet or net day.
lest night he was snubbed by the Minister O etdy

of Militia for submitting resolutions wbich r.MCENZIE would venture, to say

hie approved. The tIuse would h-tve some that if they wereb in the printer's hçinds,

furtber information on that subjeet very t.heoul e ruhtdwntrt ih
soon, and -it was now not permitted toeir hear). With regaird to bis second

answer a question across the floor. That question,1 the Ilouse wa's told yesterday

the Minister of Finance should be in bis that the final arrangement of the Bill was

seat that day, after the scene Of the pre- a question of bours--a d iy had already
vious night, was a thing to be reg-rctted passe I.

and deplored (cheers). Not in the in- [Ion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said he

terest of these (the Opposition) benches, had been working every hour on the Bill,

but in the interests of public moraL ty, of 1and had almost corne to an agreement

the country, and the reputation of the wh^ich he believed would be acceptable to

hon. gentleman himself-(hear)-afld that the House. Hie thought that they would

ho should be submitt.ed to yet deeper have been able to introduce the Bill that

degradation that day was an aggravation of afternoon, but tbey could not do se till to-

the circumstance. mor-ow be believed.
Mr. MACKENZIE said the bon. gentle-

lion. S«r FRANCIS HINCKS thoroughly main spoke of coming te an agreement.
appre<tiated the sympat.hy of the bon. mem- There must then be two pirties.
ber; but he would teil bim that he had lion. Mr. HOLTON-He means the

answered the question referred to. With hon. gentleman next him (lion Sir G. E.
reg.ird to degradation, he shonld probably Cartier).
bave an opportunityý of goîng into that Mr. MACKCENZE-Of course, if there

question on a mor'e fitt.ing occasion. At is. any difficulty between the members of

any rate bie did nlot lee4any peculiar degra- the Goveriment on this mnatter, it accounts
dation in regard to whst had taken for the delay.
place. Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER wa&

.Mr. MÂCKENZIE-I blieve that (hear, gI%d that the hon. memi or for I*mbton

hear). couli apply to the hon. member for Che-

Hon. 8ir FRANCIS HINCÈS said hre- teauguaY, Who seemed able to answer for

was no use in going into that question At s'x o'clock the Hou3e a103e.

Mr. Mackenzie.
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AFTER RECESS.

QUEBEC A4ND NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY.

The Bill respecting the Quebec and New
Brunswick 1tailway was read a second time.

Tiie fouse went into Committee on tho
Bill, Mr. CASAULT in the chair.

The Bill was adopted with one amend-
ment.

The Bill was read a third time and pasEed.

INSOLVENT -ACT.

Mr. SAvARY introduced oa Bill to amend
îhe Insolvency Act of 1869. Hie explained
iL was to relieve fhe Judges of the Supreme
Court.of Nova Scotia fromn certain duties

imosed upon them by the Insol.vency Act

IRead a flrst time.

TUE TÂRIFF.

The debate on the tAriff resoluttons was
resumed.

Mfr. BtURPEE,dfn*od, th;ât the peoplelof
New Brunâwi<ik lid ben, unreasçnale i

tJei dnaxdsbi i gven ýt.hp"Gdvern-
7nn 'j ppori'i~carryini out Con-

federation Lt had heen commonly re-
ported thit a gentleman holding aý promi-
nent position in New Brunswick had ad-
vised members from that Province to as-
sist the Government of the day to pile on
the agony, and so get rid of Confederation
sooner. H1e had no wish to do that, and
tbouight that N'ew Brunswick members in-
steadof .demanding' too mucli haci been
very forbearing Ie deprcted invidiojs,
distinctiong ça to É>ublie -Works, which, lie
winsidered, should be treated on their ownluerits, and solely with reference to their
general usefulness to the, whole country.
le 5>ppo*ed levying taxes on necessaries

of life, as they fell with the moat severity
'On the poorer classes. HUe thought the
true 1policy wa to tax more largely the
luXuries of life and lessen, those on the
nlecesaules. That had not beau done in
NewiB >rtmswick, for immediately al'ter
Confe"iation taxes were put on the ne-
cessaries of life and on newapapers,
Causing disaisfaction which, stili ex-
iated. Considerable revenues of NewI
*41nswick had .been died from

qOân Vessels 'which bad been done
Y pro.;duce uniformity with Que-

a. t4vôcated oeningpnew maroe fetaims~
of ringing about reoiproeity ait woilà
%s5ow- thie Amrea~ ;Ifjçud do, withoutthen he rem*

Mr. CAMEIION (Huron) sai<1 at the com-
mencement of the session there was a-
general feeling on both sides of the-
flouse in favour of a national pohicy. in
the early part of the session there was a
unaiîmous opinion inside and outside*
that flouse in favour of a national policy,
and protection of native industry.

Mr. MACKENZJIE-"' No."
Mr. CAMERON said that a great num-

ber of deputations h id waited upon the
Finance Minister for that object; and in the
face of ail those representations the Gov-
erniment would not be worthy of the. place
they occupied if they did flot attend to-
them. lie was flot a supporter of -the
Government; but had listened with great
satisfaction to the Finance Minister when
hoe brought down the tarif;, and was ready
to accord to that Miniâter a cordial sup-
port in carrying out that policy. lie
beard yesterday afternoon with great
regret that the Finance Min'ister was
going to exempt ceai and whea± fromn
duties; but that Minister did a wise snd
judicious thing in returning ta the duties
lie had propoeed. He (Mr. Camneran)
could not, for one, see that the Govern-
ment had submitted ta humiliation or
degradation in this matter, and in return-
ing to the duties on coal and wheat they
had taken a step in the riglit direction.
H1e would oppose the motion made by* the
hion. member for Glengarry ta put flour
and meai on the free list. Hie would vote
for the scherne of the Government be-
cause ha halipeel it was for the interests
of the country, and lie believed if they
stick to it, (hear) it would be for the
benefit of the Dominion.

lion. Sir FIRANCIS HINCRS wished ta
make some expianations with regard ta
th psition*he now held, and aiso with

readt is position before lie entered the,
Government. Ha lad only been aveq few-
days in Canada last year when lie had thie
honour of being in confidential. communi-
cation with the hion. gentleman who lad
been lis predecessor, and at that time hie
[Sir Francis] certainly lad not the most re-
miote iclea that lie would be lis successor in
office. fI was well known lie (Sir Francis>
lad taken an active part in negotia-
tions and discussions resulting in 'the
reciprocity treaty, and there wau no
lion. gentleman that woùld not agree
that Reciprocity had been of' great
advantage, not only ta this country but
ta the United Stateés. lie wao weU aware
of the state of things in tlýis ooýuntry when
he came back, that various unsuccessful
efforts bad beau made from time to timev
for a renewai of Bectp'rocity. At the ses-
sion of Congresi before the present' oe,
resolutions liad beeu unanimously adopt-

1221 Tarif. 1222.
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ed by the flouse of Representives, ask-
ing the Government of the United States
te enter into negeotiations with the Cana-
dian Governwent, with a view to effecting
trade relations of a more liberal character
than already exist. Ris own predecessor
had been invited te Washington in con-
sequence of thLt resolution. le then
read an extract froni the Budget speech of
Mr'. Rose, in which ho referredi to the
relations ef Cantda with the Unitedi States
and foreshadowed the adoption of a nation-
al policy. IL was with full knowledge
that the Governinent retained sentiments
of whých Mr. Rose w is the exponent that
lie (Sir Francis) accepted office. He %ound
that Mr, Rose had been at Washington
and there was no reasonible hope that
niegotiations would resuit in arrangement
uatisfactory te Canad:t and the United
States (hear). Those negotiations had
beeon protracted a .considerable time, and
were in existence during the present ses-
gion (hear). lion. gentlemen would recol-
lect that in discussions which. had Laken
place,' the3 Government had desired to
avoid discussion, be cause negotiations were
confidential though not through any de-
sire of the Canadian Government. The Ca-
Canadian Governrnent did desire secrecy,
but every movement had been made in con-
fidence and they were not justified in view
oP~interests concerned to refuse to enter-
tain those propositions, but Lb py had not
been in a position te state positively the
Goveriment policy or give exaotly the
state of negotiations, but these negotia-
tiens had not amounted to anything.
The Dominion Government were net in-
clined te stand at trilles, but they were
net prepared to sacrifice intercsts of the
country te any deman-I titt in ightbe made
upon us (hear). This was the stite of
affairs at the commen -,emenit, and during
the carlier part cf the session it became
necessary for the Governinent te corne
down with a financial policy. lie would net
now enter inte details or discuss
the menit of that policy, but
considering ail cirtumstances con-
nocted with reciprocity, he believel it
w«aethe best pelicy that could be adopted.
lie niustnow corne te the state of affaire
at the present time. IL waa perfectly
welI known tht a question cf most asorb-
ing interest was engaging the attention
net only Of Govennent but the whole
people cf the Dominion, which was the
North West question. IL was a question
of paramolint importanCe and at a LimE
when it was engaging the most anxiouE
consideratien cf the Governet, iL beý
camne their duty te consider theý nations:
policy andi carry through the prciposalâ
based upon iL. He admitted that a verji

streng pressure had been hrought te beai

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks.

Tarj. 1

upon the Government by a very large
number of their supporters, and by a num-
ber of the principal cihies of the Dominion,
with regard to the proposed duties on flour
and whe it. It had been suggested in the
course of the discussion in this Bouse,
that there was difference of opinion i
the &stbinet, that there was quarrelling in
the Government. lie had seen it, stated
in an evening papPrx that actually during
reoess, that hie (Sir Francis) and the first
minister had had a quarrel upon this suh-

ject, that the first niinister had used in-
sulting words, that in fact hoe (Sir Francis)
had been snubbed (hcar). Now it rnight
be a most extraord:nary thing, lie had no
doubt the hion. gentlemen would hardly
believe it, but h.e could say most distinct-
ly that if there had been any differende at
ail between the first minister and himselt
apon this subject-and in this lie would
be borne out by his colleagues-it was
that the first minister w is disposed to
take too large a share of responsibility
upon hiniseif of the error that lie admitted
had been committed in changing the reso-
lutions.> He had considereci under the
circumstances, with the North West ques-
tion to settie, iL was expedient for the
Government te yield to the very strong
pressure, and as they believed the people
of the Dominion were rot prepared
for the sacrifices necessary 10 oa-ry out the
national policy, they were net justified in
risking a political crisis at this Lime, and
were willing te sacrifice the Opinion
they had Boestrongly formed.
Then they had deliberatelY made up their
'nàindas to corne down with their first policy
and ask their friends and supporters to
teke the saine view and give the Govrern
ment thteir support. They had been told
tht they had submitted to degradation.
le denied this, and read an extract from
the speech of lion. Sir A. T. Glt on the
Intercolonial Rilway policy when lie had
quoted. £rom Earl Russell, Mr. Bàring
and others to the effeet that the financial
policy could b. changed without învolving
a change of Ministry. lie (Sir Francis)

*considered -a question of this kind could
be considered after an adverse vote.'

lion. Mr. BOLTON said they dlid not
know the sense of Parliament until the

*vote had been Laken.
lion. Sir FRANICIS HINCXS admltted

the Govemnrent dlid not stand in the' same
position gathey would had they adhered te
the origindi resolutions. B3y changing the
propositiong they had alterèd their posi-
t ion and had taken the responÉibility of

*ar-rivinüg at the ýsense of Parliament, and
had déeeimifled to adhere te the original

* epoluti0fls (hear).
' ffÔn. M. FIOLTON-Againsit the senne

*of Parliament? [hear].
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liHon. Sir FRANCIS HINÇKS-T21he ffenEe and to endeavour to obta:n the consent te
of Parliaanent is omnipotent on such a modify it. They had now, thei efore, de-
matter. They, as a Government, had termined to revert to the original policy
broùght down the policy in its present and ask the concurrence of tl.e House.
shaýpe, but they found yesterday that a Mr,. MACKENZIE said lie had libtened
very large num'.er of usual supporters of 'with very close attention to the reasons
the Government, who took the sanie view given by the Ministers of Justice and
as the Guverument, did not consent to do Finance, for the very extraordinai y and
as the Goveinrnent proposel. One of the unprecedented course which tl:ey lied
difficulties in the way of sunob changes was, chosen to pursue in that matter, nd lie
that members did not appreciate, should review very briefly the %ery ex-
suflic:ently ,the reasons that had traordnary statemients which LÀ fallen
led to modifications that miglit from both Ministers in justification of that
be considerLd desiratile, aller the course. Hie was surpriscd to hear the
<3overnment had given to themn fuil con- Finance Minister make the statement he
sideration. lie had explained yesterday had donc that night. lie had admitted
that, owing te the circumstances whids that bis policy was one of expediency, and
they could not control, they had not beec d:d not attempt to justify either bis ex-
able to ve fuît cons.dcratiun to the sub- traordinary tariff or the proceedings of
jeat. .Whether that determination would the Government 'concerning it on the
have been altered by fufler consideration plea that it was rigbt, but because a cou-
he did not know. An liou. inember oppo- siderable number of the supporters of
site, lu a former deirnte this evening, lied the Goverument would not sustain that
been under misapprehiension with respect policy. (ilear.) That was the reason
to the Minister of Militia, that the decis- given by the lion. gentleman, but how
ion had been arrived at without' him lav- degradiug it was for the hon. gentleman to
iug an opportunity of consideration. corne down with a policy that lie did, sno

Hon. Mr. HIOLTON said the hon. gen- care to defleud no its merits, bi* was coi-
tieman had been understood to say, that pelled to state that they lied only fraxned
there had been ouly tine for a tew minutes a policy which, by inposing a tex in one
oonsulltastion with the Minister of Justice corner, and another lu a diffierent corner,
and there heel not been time for any at ali and by attempting one course, and then
with the Minister of Mkilitia. it had loft enoth r, to obtain a sufficient number of
the inférence to bc (lrawn, that the Minis- votes tor enable them to carry that meesure
ter of Justice liud- consented whien hie was througb the flouse. The course which the
cousulted. an 1 not the Minister of Militia, Governrfent of this uew country should
who had not an opportunihy of being con- adopt <lrnuld be te fix upon a delinite dis-
pu1ted. tinct policy, and follow it out; aud if the

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS seid he wus flouse andl the couutry' in the second
glad of an opportunity of' explaining what place, if they chose to appeal to it, did not
was a complote mieundersteuding. 9What sustein thema, then to abandon oflice, and
k4,had stated. was, thqt the Ministerýa 1 eave to others to initiite a policy more
JusÈtice lied ûnly time 'for a few minutes mn accordence with public opinion.
qonsuttion. rhem linister of idilitisa [ CheerO.J But that was not the policy
ihot>ioeecRt? aridx4hey, lied not lied the of the hon. genthuen. Hie made the
I>eéb1t;o< buL, n l hizn, andl they shameless avowal that the policy was
ait knefflthe, btuelit fo£disiaiiJbut lie solely dictatecl by the pre8ent necessities
»èvCT ffieanbit 9" tht -the] "ikçQ QftheGovernment for the time being. That

~~UjitIlïyg the~ '" Goverument wesbased on no-

~ ~ îQn 1ge,ýtip:mn bad saiel that tte Gov-
~~&iir~~Éfimou~Id - ' enyb1d ufter bringing clown his

HOn. Sir FRANCIS HIlNCKS-Yesý "Thý giplo, wben it loup .d that there, was
Mi~~~~iéièi, ~ ~ ~ ~ # éý Mitaq l~pC4~~ 4i ~oi pinz', lginst the<m; but, bQr!

had given in bis adeintô~I eilf 4~ha knbow that there was 'A $ti'oug
aoeilrd îtLTh: 'o~gOntle=tn Miglt op'no'n agaiust' them. Therý bsI he!

attsidk hlm,4 farwAiut they: <.Ue4 'hi«s dOi u» jyote takexn in the flouse,, ped »ot haif
@à"a±On. liattaçied very li4t1ý0Alet à çl Ozen meîm-bers j ied epesd

1ùhttWkÀ. Mee nOt aebtmed of the Opin. 'the ba>.ý gsntLmýn ',Ouij4 0oy
-P%;«n>ueedý at firs4, asi bei DW fwO rtýr atthe j,tmpst to,àçméoýl .1g eîb

poseal to adhere to it. lie baid no regroý w o bad suirround 9d.biu rÊ. ,reateone
to express %n $1pg t ýhttli viùwý ot thebt àjt e~xsQf, bisplc s~s

M o0tr Q çim~ lZ <1Qt .8. bzwle ievei+ed *to , 'Ofice ý:~a prop letg>

If
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amendeed pr, posit*ons. The Finance
Minister last night in his extraordinary
speech [hear] told the flouse that the
justification of Government was that they
were driven by the course of the United
States to adopt what he ias please i1 to
cail a national polîcy. Il1e wvould say that
they had always h%'d a ni-,tion'il olicy
Thie policy of every Gove rninent h'T been*
a national one, becluse it had bcen in-
tended to supply national wants in
conformity to the national opinion of
the country; but if the hon. gentlemn
by a national policy meant a policy
which sbould be merely one of irritation
to their neighbours, injury to their
trade, anti Unj st favouritism of one
part of the country by imposing taxes
upon another portion, that policy was not
,justified by anything that he hati advanced
in defence of this so-calleti national policy.
The Government were in a pitiable state
,of demoralizttion. (Cheers). A national
policy meant something that would pro.
mote the prosperity of the country to, a
greater degree than the policy which pre.
,ceded it; but the policy which thc hon.
gentleman bpposite hati initiated Ivas one
which. would impose nnjust burthens on
certain sections of the country-which
was retrograde even as to the ordinary
well nnderstood. principles of fiscal policy
which governed Great Britain at the pre-
sent time. The hon, gentleman instead
of concentrating the number of articles
,on which duties were to be levied, bas ex-
tended then and pursuel exactly the op-
po>site course to the policy pursned by the
Mother Country. (Hear, hear). Because
it was well known that the further you

spedover duties the less you will obt in
nprprtion to the expenditure incurie 1.
nd hat was it ail to produce? They

were told in the Most grave and soleman man-
ner by the Premier and Minister of Finance
that they lied borne with ail patience the
refusal of the UInted States te enter into
reciprocal relations with Canada; that they
had borne to, the last minute, and at the
luat minute hati consented to, use tbe fan-
guage of the member for 4t. John, to put
the Bcrew on the 1'nited States. llow
terrible an infliction it inust. be to the peo-
pie of the Unitedi S *,i t',ý to have a policy
inflicte 1 upon tbem fro>ni wbich, the Finance
Minister expected-wiYý,t? Some millions.
No! But altogether, tlie surn of $175,000.
(Great laughter and cheering). And
that was the policy that was to frigbten the
people of the United States down on their
knees. (Renewed laughter). If aman re-
'cently escaped from a lun îtic asylum w.,s

.r present, sucb a policy, perla ps,
miglit not be laughed at; but for a gentle-
man so distinguisheti as the Finance Minis.
ter. and one who so well understood the

Mr. Mackenzie.

principle of taxation, and the policy whicli
should guide a great country like that--for
him to assume the extraordinary plan of try-
ing to, induce that House to believe that the
imposition of*a duty of $175 000 on their
products would compel the Týnited States
inito the line of reciprocal trade, was more
than lie (Mr. Mackenzie) expacted, (heur).
But it remuined to, be seen whether that
sum was o bie paid by the people of the
Unite i States. Hie did not believe that
one cent of it would b5e paid by thera.
(Hear). They knew that ail the coal im-
port 'et into the western peninsula, must,
of necessity, corne frorn the United Staton,
for fifty cents per ton would not take one
bushiel of Nova Scotia coal in that direction.
(Rear>. Andi the. mere fact that the experi-
ment waa made in one or two places wua
nothing, because they conîti purchase coal
at present at Cleveland and other ports on
Lake Erie at prices not exceeding $4 a ton,
and he would like to know whether the
Nova Scoti t Goyernment could send coal
up Wo the Western Peninsula at the same,
rate. Everybody knew that it could flot lie
done. The Finance Minister told them,
that lie hid deferred to the farmers of the
West and liad imposeti a duty of 4o on
wheat andi 25o on a barrel of flour. but the
hon. gentleman knew that lie would flot
confer protection on the farmers, for tliey
grew more wheat and rnanufactured more
corn than they requireti for their own use,
and importeti it ini the way of trade. -If
the duty produced any effeot at ail itifouid
be that of destroying the. trade whioha
many of the people were engaged ini at
the. present time. But it would impose a
grevious injustice on the people of the
Lower Provincýes, who did not grow their
own wlieat or make their own flour. lie
represented one of the richest farming,
counties, and lie did not liesitate to aay
that lie represented fully the. opinions of,
the farmers of Ontario when lie saiti that
they did not want the duty. The -hou.
meniber for Huron had undertakeB . t0
speak for the wliole people of tho> West;
but neither lis own county nor tlioselad.

joiing had sent a single petition for it.
(liar).
Mr. STEPHIENSON madie Borne reniark

which. was inaudible.
Mr. MACKENZIE-Ho did not hear

the hon. gentleman, but he would tell him
tht, the Warden of the County which hoe
representeti hati sent humn (Mr'. Mackenzie)
a pétition from the County Cotmcil against
it.

Mr. STEPHENSON-I say it doos hiot
express the opinion of the country.

Mr'. MACKENZIE thouglit it e2tpressed
it muoli botter than the hon. gentleman
if ho supporteti the proposeti tariff.

1227 Ta r i?'. 1228
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(Cheers). Besides that, petit ions had be en s
sent from liamilton to Woodatock asking '
people to aigu, but they had refused. In
every quarter, and if any public meeting of t
fanmers was called for express purposes of i
considering that duty, h.e ventured te say
th-it they would décide in every place that
the duty on cern ini excesa of their own
wants would not by any possibilîty be of any t
service te them. But it was quite clear
that the imposition of 25 cents a barrël
dluty on fleur would have the eflect of
causing a feeling of the. strongest pos-
sible indignation axnong the people of the i
Lewer Provinces (hear). Was it thon
werth while for the people -of Ontari-
supposing they would benefit by it, which I
ho denied-fer the sake of the amail me-
dicum of advantage te them, to cause the
state of irritation in the Lower Provinces
(hear). He, for eue, was theroughly re-
solved to oppose that policy. £ie Fi-
nance Minister had stated that hie found

astreng expression of opinion hostile te
bis prepesed coil and wheat duties, and
in defereuce te that expression of opinion
h.e had coin. down and changed bis policy,
but two heurs afterwards hie had changedi it
back te where it was before ichters and
laughter). If h.e dicl that in ci)nsequence
of the expressions of the opinion of
powerful manufacturing interests in Mon-
treal and Quebec, why dîd hie not act pre-
cisely the saine way in relation to those
who were crying out fer the rem( val of the
duty proposed te be imposed on the:r
bread. If it was of importance that ne
duty should be put on articles ef prime
necessity in industrial pursuits, like coal,
and of the highest importance as an ar-
ticle of fuel, how much more was it im-
Portant that h.e should listen te represen-
tations against a tax on the brend of the
Poer (cheers). The Finance Minister must
take either eue or the other of the two
Propositions. If that measure protected
tho- farmers ef Ontario, then it must raise
the prie of fleur somnewhere ini the. coma-

tr ad if it did that, it was a tax on
b7ea, and if it did net raise the. prie of
fleur, it was ne protection, and, therefere
was altog.ther unnece5&iy (heirr), aid
ev.ry article that was placed ini the. tariff

unncesarly assurely a prime blunder

on he artof heconcoctera of that tariff
(hear). Let the Finance Mînister take
Which view h. eiked, h.e was in errer. H.
(Mr. Mackenzie) believed that the. duty
wOt&1l b. of ne advantage te the fariner in
the. West, and would net raise the. price er
cern or fleur.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. <MACiDONALD-
Then it would üet b. a tax on the peur.

Mr. MACKENZIE-Let me finish Mny ar-
gumnent, and yen wiIl Iind that yen are

peaking too fast (hear, and laugliter).
rhe hon. gentleman went on to say that
ova Scotia would be ebliged to abandon

he greater portion of its coaating trade,
f it could not carry back return cargoes
f flour purchased on the Amerioan coast,

Yhicha would b. the case if that 25c. dntiy
vere fixed. The duty was nominally for
hie benefit of the Ontario fariner, but re-
fly for the benefit of no one, and only ir-
itable to the people of the Lower Pro-
vinces. He did flot believe that the
people of Ontirio were in faveur of adopt-
.ng a policy which would be rétrograde as
to trade, and whieh would be injurions in
thie highest degree te the initersts of the.
Lower Provinces. Nay, more, he could aay
bliat the. people of Ontario were prepared
even to sufl;Dr, if it b. necessary, from in-
justice in the regulationof the tariff, rather
than bear the semblance of irritaition pro.
cluced in the Lower Provinces (cheers).
Lt had been his desire for years--it had
been the desire of bis political life-to
have a great iBritish nationality bujît up
on that Continent; and. those gentlemen,
who pretended froni the firat te be the
only men who wer. loyal 'te the Britleh
Çrown, the onily advocates par excellence of
British nationality, had been doing their
utmost, since they came into the Govern-
ment. to break down the Union whicha
others had managed to get brought te-
gether with se much dificulty (cheers).
They liad insulted the feelings of every
Province, so that they found theniselves
threatened on the floor of that flouse by
nmen who were returned as Confederates,
and who represented the feelings of New
Brunswick mnuch better than did the hon.
gentleman opposite (hon. Mr. Tilley)
and his colleagues in their Huse. They
told the Houa. plainly that if their policy
was adopted that an immediate agitation
would be cemmenced for the. répeal of the
Union, which ho had found se d"fficult. te-
maintain under existing circummatszicu,
and in order te accomplish ail this those,
gentlemen are willing to sacrifice every-
thing to keep their places. They re-
minded him of nothing se ranch as Ar-
temas Ward, who was prepared to .submit
to every sacrifice that the war might be
carried on, and thut hie was prepared to
sacrifice every one of his wife's male0 re-
lations rather than it should stop <laugh-
ter). The Goverument were wxhhnrg te
sacrifice every intereat of the. country te
create disaffection, and everythilig that
was injurions, in order that they might do
what? that they might retain their seits
as a Government 1 (hear, hear). They
were willing to submit te aniy dégradation.
Thle Finance Miniater said that hie suffered
no dégradation on Tuesday night, and
queted te them an opinion as te ivoks
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takon on the Estimates; but the hon. gen- (hear and laughter)., What hie wanted to,
tiomen. hadseveral votes of. that, 4ind bring forward prominently was, the decep-

aeady, and ifý thatwas his opiion yes. tien attempted .to -be practised on the
terday he should bave, riaked a vote on flouse. They were led to believe that at
his tarif (hear). Why did he not go on that moment negotiationg were going oný
w *ith bis proposed al.terations? He would, lith respect to, the renewal of, the Treaty,
search the aimais of England and neyer, and hi, tùr one, would neyer have doubted,find a, case of a Finance Minister who had and he1î scaroely believed the informa-
hrought down a policy at 4 o'clock, mnd tion hie hadi received till the infor-,
changedit ýagain at 7:301 (cheers). He ination had becn confirmed that.niglit, by
wae sýorry tat -the Finance Mmnister . said the Financa Minister. That w-as the way
ho felt, no degradation, because hie (Mr. in which the fluse was to te treated;
Mackenzie) had a lingering respect for hMm that was the excuse for the national .pol-
on acuaunt of bis former efforts, and icy-n iitinal trsh ! (applause anad laugh-
would like hixu to possesa 'a Mttle more ter)., T4ie sum of $175,UJ00 Was to be the,
sensitiveness; but, if the Financ~e Minister sole point of the, initiation of the n4tiorial
had reached that stage at whichi nothing pQhicy. Well, he could tell the Finance
was degrading, there was noý use in ap. Minister if that was, ail ho had to show.
pealing to him ou tbat point; but, as it was, for ýail his year of' financiering in that
he, oeend imapçrions -tu thýe .opinion of country, hoe did not, think bis naine would
the L'egiàioture 'and the opinion of the go, far down to postQrity 1 The details of
country. .Ho had gîveathe flouse a piece t.hat tarifi were such'as: ha.d ibeen objected
of extraordinary information. ])uring this to quite as atrongly as, the principles on
gession thfe hon. mexubor for ISherbrooke which it Was constructed. The Finance
had nîoved for papers connected with the Minister now reverted to, bis original prop-
renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty, and the ositions, although ho had protests froin
hon. member for Chateauguay lied also Boards of Urade, and deelarations froxu
asked for information on that subjeet, but persons engaged in mercantile pursuit8,
those gentlemen were told that negotia. that if the llth resolution were adopted
tions were procceding, and now the flouse it would be productive of Most vexatious.
was told by the Finance Minister that, elfteets on the trade of the country, and
sliortly after that session had commenced produce endless trouble at the Customn
those ,nagotiatioxîs .were closed 1 llow loeuses. The Finapioe Minister $aid hoe
could the Government justify their Finance had adopted the i lth resolution froxu
Minister in bringing down a national policy the United States taritl, butif the hon.
based. on negotiations that had failed ? member for Chateauguay hadt, been in thê
(hear, hear). Out of consideration for placP of the Finance Minister ,and hsd
public interests in that xnatter and, the mgi Ilq had dorii sot, ho woýid have been
inatter of the Nor'-WeErt,, the, Hoase, hî4d houxndeddown for clisloyalty. The Finanjea
submitted toak e onsirle, iainount of Minister had avowed that lie took that re-
neglect; but now, tise. flouse, found that solution froin a tariff the Inost opposed to-
papers, whioh the Governnnt said could bis own principles of an)y that <ho could
not be, produced in the public interests, bie- mention on the face of the earth. jt
longed. te correspondence wbich was closed hoe went to this tariff for the very 1 Nort,
at, an early period of the session! (hear, thing hoe had in bis own. At the- saine
heaaj. time, he wcould ho the. fýrst to accuse,

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD taid anyone ou that (Opposition) aide of the
the flouse was told that 'the côrspâ Homse of perpetrmsing a-à enornuity. l »e,
dence was confidential, and could not' be should,àa4opt auiything tha.t was.gqod fromn
producod. the, United States. -He (Mr. Macken-

IF,. MACKENZIE said tit if it Con-' zie) did not object to taxes biglevied
centd té Mnistr o Juticeto now for neceesary purposes; but We themn beceýréà théMinste ofJusiceto now lt, vried on articles that wiil b.> consumed,he (MÉ. Méckenzie> was aWare that th by aUl alike. Lot tho, Finlance Minister,corresPbnddn"e was closed' some weeks uuet,'a crsasiEnld n,ago - and ho' id hot admit that the Mins- te ai o!s si ngad niste ofJusicehadà riht ý cli t én. ke the 'duties ofY those articlesi tlat;istr f usiceha arihtta éI i cn-oould bemost eaalyreached. But hodidfidential wheii the nlgtter wùas e1osed.,reape

When the United States ollse had étatedj not do soi He, put on rice, foreap,
it was closed, the côrroapondence could a duty that would amount from, betweon,
not be said to bo confidential. 30 te W0 per cent. Hie (Mr. Mackenzie)

Hon.SIrJOHNA. ACDNAL] ased ould advert to one point. The Finance_Iton Si JOLN A MADONAD akedMinister, the other night, had deniedithe bion. gentleman oould produçe.proof with thé utrnost indignation that there
i.t was cedwas a deficit in the revenue. If not, why

Mr. MACKENZIE said hoe produced, the did ho wishi to impose taxes te the, extent
speech of the Finance Minister that nigh4 o ,100,000? If there were no defloit,,,

MIr. Mackenzie.
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why did he want more taxes? and if he dispassionate judgment which lie usually

wanted more taxes, his statemnent the exhibited in dealing with subjects that

other night that there was no déficit was came before the Ilouse (hear, hear). HIe

wholly incorrect. AUl the time he (Mr. (Dr. Tupper) concluded by strongly ap-

Mackenzie) was in Parliament he had pealing to the flouse to sustain the Gov-

neyer known anything approaching to erument i the dificuit position in which

suc-h a wretched nisconception-such a it was placed, and to inaugurate a policy

wretched abortion of a tarift, as the Finance which he was satisfied would promote the

ifinister, after three or four months of interests of ail parts oif the Dominion and

incubationu, had brouglit forth, (cheurs build up its prosperity upon a sure and

and laughter.)> solid. faundation.

Hion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-One lion. Mr. PORION said that st year
of 7ÔuT frienda was eight months in office, there were 356,000 tons of coal imported
and. Pioduced nothing. ,into the Province. 0f this 4,000 came

Mtr. MACK-ENZIE-Befter to produce from Nova Scotia; 196,00from the Ujnited

nothing theon t, Prtduce a monster, States; and 159,000 from Great IBritain te>

(cheers.) 1Iëeë opsed tisetariffnot mere- tse7 Upper IProvinces; and 26,000 from

Iy bècauseë hé happened to'be on that aide of Great Britain to New Brunswick. Under

thé ibuse, but'rom the &~mest conviction the new tariff he calculated that 93,000)

thât it 'would bo most disastrous to the additional would bo imnported fromn Nova

intéïests Of the country. lie had too high Scotiaý from which $46,000 would be de-

an opinion of the sagacity of the Finance rived, If a tax was put on flour, Nova

Minister ta think that that gentleman Scotia would pay Z39,000 on b.er

beiieved his tariff would have anything importations. New Brunswick wouldMpaý
appyoaching a beneficial effect, and ho was $15,000p and Qu0,ebec $25 OM 0L a total of

extrmel sory hatthe Finance, Minister about,$'17,000 paid, by, thoteretPo
ahould hav'e condescelfded. to; nake him- vinces, in, order, that Nova, SçOti&s3ioud

self tho instrument of the degrýadation he get the $46,000 on poal. The whole Pro-,

1usd jbilhicted qn his cotuntry, (cheers.) vince was to be taxed to benefit coal mine

,BpIi. Dr. TUP ,PER fol1owed i n support and sait spring proprie tors. le then spoke
of te Gvermen liearged ithof the number of the Bis introduced

muofc th t as th Amer iansu s he by the Government, and which tbey
muchha foeen force ao abadon Theias ho

no disposition to renew reciprocal rela- Bankin fchreea the abndon hc

tions, it was nece2sary for Canada to pur. had been sed and tht hady onen who

sue a n indepencent policy 0f its Owfl. This mmgd be astoe anenzahdbieu *f.,

policy had been pressed upon the Govern- m ntîcmcn t tee u es dnidal.I nthý;1

ment:and upon 1>arliaîn&nt by ail parts of hn etee hmevsddntfe

the. country. lie ventured to say that thir humiliation, the gentlemen behind,

never before in these Provinces had a Gov- thmfeit it. This had been expressed by

6brifflent received such warm and enthu- tise member from Central Montreal. There,

SiSstic eXpreSSions Of apprCkv31'aS Whentth& w4s not even a, pretence of, prolectiiig any

Finance Minister came ; down and -pro produ t, or, mnufacture of quebeq. 21V

pou4e i toth Huse(lea, hq&).It ivasygýr4ten d that' tIey iwishedý,o te ý

hjeaused the utmost sa;tisfacýion ta;rough- al ý 4ý t Opn164Qt ,t3îu çO1>W11_t

0ý1ti4hecountry, a.nd he feUt wQuld, have a1edth'' tar1Jf4ve ry-w yir

been cordially approved of everywhere, a S thsd ke~> tt capit4lis't ~lWf
Thoge members of the; House who had l<j aiinstJ taaigp and forea ,eet ilia ët0w
t4ae Government -on to adopt that oç, ' nUr às naî nd 'tionta it he san-

'Wh<> hadraisedno note of wzi4ig that it pensen of thed conumernae and teame
,Qu1dafail to be accepted by them, were rao poe uyo hn n ol

býffl1d'iii honour ta giwe the (lOvernm ut, Iln., Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER thought,

tb -rqport in carryuîng 'it thaMugh tii. the, speechý of the member for Ilochqlaga.
Ugh44 4 r», and not giv? WaY te the cia- was muore PersonIl tii in- dir-ecteci agganet,

mOS,? that, had been raised on account of policy. Hie profsse1 sympathy for, the'

the vacillatin or apparent vcilation Of Ministor of Finance particularly, but lié

thé8 Mlinistry. He arguod that Nova S,3o- did noV in bis present position, feelit.,

tia'B intereat demanded a duty on cosl, (Referring ta the Miniator ofFinmance boin
an4. be profess.d ta be as fully acquamnted sound asléop.) lie hoçse4 thé, menuisr

W1 49u0 ootiment of the people Of that for Ch-ate:tuguay was Pot in the-s~~ oi

Prv4uOe Bq8 axLy hon. member of the }Iouse. tion as the Finance )gintioter w1ko, was en-
With regirdjç 'esplhotheIembrt

I<fontrel (j8 eej,. l of ni ht, e e fo in a good gound boPest lp.H
nho (D. Tuppe tauted tii. jnember for, Chate-tugiipy,

W.stsidho a ioe ixsl <b witis bis abortion when Finance Mi»itex,,

o~e wy b ya ilOn ty felnta e Q ivgis an'opport.uity of show~.

hefole teapyo a oisg~îu n ing the two sides tobis tai. e ferred
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to the unsuccessful attempt of hion. Mr.
Howland to introduce a tariff when col-
league of the member for Hochelaga.

Hon. Mr. DORION denied that hie was
colleague of the Hon. Mr. Howland
when hie brouglit his tariff.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER entered
into the histery of the failure of the mem-
ber for Chateauguay to produce a tariff,
which had destroyed the Government of
which hie was a member.

Bon. Mr. PORION said thitt the differ-
ence between the two Goveruiments was,
that the oe of which the member for
Chateauguay and himself were members,
finding that they could flot carry their
measures constitutionally, resigned. Had
they brought ini the tariff which they
would eut and carvis to please ail the dep.
utations from all quarters, irrespective of
principle, they, might have been there
bti1l.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
that had they brought in such a well con-
ceived tariff as the financial abilities
of the member for Chateauguay could,
it would have saved the Ministry'
and given it strength. H e thouglit
the speech of the mernber for L'imbton
was one of disappointment, as itcontained
no argument. Hie maintained that there
would be no ill effect from the proposed
duty on corn. The tariff was just and lib-
eral, ani considered the position of every
tax payer and consumer. The Province of
Ontario would hýive its grain and sait mod-
erately protected, Quebec its coarse grains,
barlëy and oats, and Nova Scotia its coal.
With regard to, New Brunswick, although
none of its productions would be protected,
it would benelit from encouragement to
trade resulting from tarifi. If anything
would induce our neighbours to enter into
reciprocity it was Canada keeping its fish-
eries to themselves and protection of their
ceai, fie was sure the tariff would have a
beneficial eflect on the whole country,
<hear.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he had but one
critlism te offér regarding the speech to
which they had just listened. lie would
venture te say that no miember of the
Ilouse could deliberately descend to the
levai of such a speech; no hion. member
of any mental calibre woultl se waste the
time of the flouse, lie (Mr. flolten) with-
drew the charge Of humiliation'which hae
had made at an earlier stage of the de-
bate with regard to the lien. Minister of
Militia, because nature had taken hostagas
fromn that hion. gentlemain; nature had
e'hdowved hlm s0 pie nteously with the fa-
,culty of self estcem-almost sublimity-
that raised him into semi-exaltation the

Hon. Sir Ueo. E. Cartier.

whoie time, and kept hlm there, and hae
was utterly incap,-ble of any feeling of hu-
miliation. What had they witnessed yes-
terday and since ? When the Minister of
Justice left the flouse ; when the M inister
of Finance hung his head in shame;- whon
the Minister of Iland Revenue, whose
conscience was not fully seared, paased
aronnd the flouse with anguish depicted,
on avery feature ; when the semi-comic
face of the Minister of Agriculture as.
sumed the utmost seriousness, when the
ordinarily placid countenance of the Mi-
nister of Public Works was drawn down
with sadness and shame; and even the
sober countenance of the lion. Secretary
of S'tate depicted the ignoîniny of the
position hie fonnd himiself in; the Mi-
nister of Militia was exultant, and actu-
ally seemed to glory in bis shame; hie ac-
tually seemed te revel in the grotesque-
ness, hie might say infamy of the situa-
tion. Hie was not hurniliated, hie had
neyer felt humiliated under circumstance 's
which would h ,ive breught humiliation to
most hon, gentlemen. lie (Mr.' Holton) did
not waste the tiîn'. of the Ilouse lu ma-
king such long speeches as the Hon. Mi-
nister of Militia conceived to be noes-
sary; but hie thanked b:s God that hie had
been endowved with sufici3rit common
sense-he claimed no higher attribute-te
deter him frona making such a spectacle
of himself as the Hon. Minister ot Militia
did not shrink from making in the face of
the country as represented in this flouse.
Hie did net purpose te go into any iength.
ened argument upon the tariff that heur
of the night. fie proceeded te criticize
the retaliatory policy entered upon by the
Government. contending that it was a coin-
plate surrender of the whole controversy
as between Canada and the UJnited States,
that it was founded upon unsound o.
nomic doctrines, and that it would utterly
fail to produce good in any direction
(hear).

Mr. RYAN could net give a sulent
vote. The poiicy heing introduced as a
national policy to bring about Recipro.
city with the United States, loienuight
have strained a point te support it. But
after the humiliation of last night the
matter had assumed the aspect of being a
more attempt te, keep the present occu-
pants in power. Yesterday the Finane
Ministar announced that with the concur-
rance of ai the Ministry they had rasolv.
ed te abandon the duty on whaat and
ceai, yet an heur and a haîf after reoeu
there had been a shameful exhibition
which cast ridicule on the iwhoie country
and tended te prevent Rociprocity. The
first effect was a meeting at Montreai at
which resolutions wara passed denouncing
indignantly the conduct of the M inistry.

1285 Tariff. 1236
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lie denied the statement of the Minister of they did net ail support the Government
Militia that the Mlessrs. Allan importt d the policy, the Canadian poiicy (ne, no.)
coal from Pictou mines, the small quantity Wlien great popular pressure was brouglit
tliey did import from there being bocause to be-ir upon the Government to retaiate
these gentlemen were large stockholders agiinst the illiberal policy of the United
there. The duty on coal was a heavy tax States, the (jovernment of which lie and
on the Province of Quebec. lie coulci only the member for Sherbirooke were members
infer froin the conduct last night that resisted the pressure, believing that the
either one Minister was greater than ail irritation in the United States would
the rest, or that there was a power behaind ce'ase. They had then to suifer obloquy
greater than ail of them. The policy was from the niember for Lambton and his
one that would excite disconte nt through- leader, lion. George Brown [hear hear].
out the length and breadth of the land They hid then sent the inember for Sher-
and hie could only announce that hie woula brooke'and Mr. Howland to Washington
support the ainendment of the m2mber for and they went before the Conimittee of
Glengarry. Ways and Means, for whicli they lied ne

lion. Sir A. T. GALT said it was rather warrant from the Canadian Government.
late, te address the Iluse, but if the Gov- The Government had gone to the very

erriien wee deermnedon adivsio hoverge of humiliation to obtain reciprocity,
ermet wee doterie on aduivisio lie and had been taunted with liavîng gone ail

agreed wîth the remarks of the memberteegh whrwrfiul.enps
for Lambton and others. Hocudoirby the United States to renew reciprocity,

undrstnd hatyeserdy He Gover nen and they had met ail these readily. The
beng unanimu ina vete chne proeden correspondence whichi they lied lied withbein unnimu;inthechage popoedtli United States was confidential, andas bemng for the interests of the country, as men of lionour they were bound te
and a few hours later entirely reversed ke ht secret. As long as there was
that sliowed tliat the Government liad ne aee haeofhpfr nwatey ee
fiXe<i policy. As te the national peîicy, a channe of hbea l foroir eofa they er
the proposai was either intended to p iro- t be aritlst a da prbut nof liave
duce trade between the different Provinces beu en aithes toe sanaaot o theyu
one tcoud rotvdout. ofther liedtoul and country, in this matter. They would
n t tai nt dous te teniare oth ne longer be made the playthings ,f politi-

notdetin he o te qto n.g o thes cal parties in a neighibourýing republic, andgeneral bearing othqusin w aw ei e determined to have a polmcy of theïrmost unfortunate turn aifairs liad taken. own. Look at the fisheries which liad
It was dangerous in ail respects, and the been left te their mercies year after year.
Ioney considerato wsto sgilcn Look to ail the interests of the country

te beconsiered.sacrificed. H ehad counselled conciliation-
lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said if but now when a cry comaes from one end

there was te be a prorogation at all, the of the country te the other, tliey felt
discussion sliould at once take place. The bound that the wislies of the people slieuld
intention of tlie member for Sherbrooke be granted. He knew the ceuntry would
1showed that he preposed te be an obstruc- support them, anid they could show that
tioni by making furtlier statements at a this policy lied been oarried agamt thie
futiure period. lie liad ne riglit te palter opposition of the members for Château-
writl thýe fouse, but ouglit te have been guay and Lambten, and their friends, and
in lus place te discuss the matter. It was show that tliey were ne longer te, le
a well known practice of Britishi Parliament trampied on. Tliey miglit sneer at peti-
that there was seldom discussion on tiens i support of tlie policy, and if net
coxiourrence and neyer on the Bill. If lie a lien or a chicken, or butter and cheese
did Mit ferget. the lien. gentleman had were te he allowed te enter the United
hiraIfei propoied protective duties on States, witliout a heavy tax, they could
Canadlan fleur and wlieat, and carried it. aise do the s îme thing. and if there was te
Lid it lie in~ his mouth to sneer now at this be a war of tarifis, se be it. As te the de-
Pelicy? As astatesmanhlehlid introduced termination yesterday afternoen tliey lied
thus VerY policy. The course taken by tlie a fixed policy, bat rather than risk the
Gevernment was plain and defensible, and loss of ail, tbey were willing te abandoni
ho could defend it even in Lambton. Those the duties on ceai and wheat. But during
who ug8uïlly act-ed witli himi (Nir. Macken- recess tliey found their friends were truce
zie) wouId tell him lie was wreng, and that te, the nit'tional poiicy Elauhlter]. They

th ural cezstituencies knew hoe was miglit laugli, but the flouse WOuld show
wrong, and ho m'iglit use ail his influence, 1that it waàs true. iliose who mighit suifer
"id- it waii great, but lie ceuld net change 1from some particular articles weuld cheer-
it. He (Sir John) appealed te every inan fully yieid te the neoessities of the, been
whD repre&ented a rural constituency, if jfor a great benefit. They ha-4 rdepted
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such a policy as would commend itself put themselves in communicatioit withto, the country. They had put the the committee of Ways and Means. liefisheries in a proper position, and other could safely allow that very extraordinaryinterests the same. If ever the member statement to pass without any furtherfrom Lambton .were shaken fromn his notice. The speech wus one of the usualthrone, it would be by having soid himseff ad capiandum speeches of the Premier.body and soul agairist the wlshes of bis But what puzzled him. was what kmnd ofgonstituents. speech the hon, gentleman would havelion. Sir A. T. GALT said in response to had to make if the 3 o'clock pohicy hadthe invitation of the Minister of Justice, been adhered to, (laughter). A morelie would make a few renurks. That hon. remarkable spectacle of self tergiversationgentleman had, as usual, taken the line had neyer been seen than on the present oc-having no case, of abusing his opponents. cassion; and the Minister's appeal to bis(Hear, heair.) lHe was willing to share, the supporters would not be met in the wayresponsibility of any policy which he had he seemned to expect.introduced as Finance Minister, and wbich lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-was repeated the following year by the "N2\oug verrons."Miniter of Justice when ha (Sir A. T. Hon. Sir A. T. (JALT could not seeGait) was not iu the Ministry and there- how the policy was to have a beneficialfore couic! not be responsibfe, for that effect i Quebec. lie saw ne w législationaction iand yet it was that policy that ho but no compensation. After the varîouirnow wished to force on the Dominion, changes that had been made by the Gov-though the people had rejecteà it be- ernmnent it was advisable to give thefore,. (hear, hear.) It was the Most Governaient some further time to con-unwise course that couic! ho adopted to sider and to sce what other changes theyenter. on a retaliatory policy, the idea of mh'ht wish to introduce. lie hoped thecoercing a great Country like the United Hos wol upr teae"etStates by a mere trumipery duty of four uewldspothea ni n.cents on wheat was most absurd. (Ilear.) Mr. SAVARY raised objection that the,But the leader of the Government propos- amendaient of '.%r. Mcflonald was out ofedI to, go into a still more dangerous course order.

of retaliation with respect to the fisheries. The objection was overruled.lion. Sir JOHN -1, MACDONALD.. The division was then taken on Mr.Retaliatory? MACDONALD'S [Glengarry] aaiendment.,lion. Sir A. T. GALT-YesI1 report the that flour and meal be added to the *eeéword retalittory, whoîi he ropoiled.Aaierl- lis t, and resulted in the lom of the mnotiontan lishormnen i'rorn the watërs in whith bya mhijôrity 6f,8. Yeas, 73; Nsys, 82.they had beon allo*ed to fIsh isnder nsM'sis CIln B~had I3nollen ý He then Mild th4 ',MiniÊtei, of Bodwell, Bolton, Bourassa, Bowman,Jte-lhmd alluded to certain 'côorespon. Brousseau, Burpee, Caldwell, CarjIichael,d4pbe. A!e"ý,o~ f-opinion that Nvhen a Caron, Cartwright, Casauit, CJheval,',eÙhisiôn h'td beon àrrivod at, when there Cimon, Connel, <Jostigan, Goupai,ý Dorion,*éeno more negotiations, that House Dufresne, Forbes, Fortier, (;à t Sir A. T.,ought'to l<now, and were cntitledl to know, Gaudet, Geoffiion Gendron, Godin bloltonwtmt hart takon place, arid what were the H -utchin'son, Irvine, J6ly, Ken ît; ngla sptoposi ions which the Governmerit had! Macdonald , [Gleniýgaary, eaeFarlanê ,refused, and why they *had refusé , them, MAagil,ý Màssoei, [0hne] ca*ý(haai',hoor.)Mconkey, McDýougall Li.,1lark],M'L
Iton.' Sir JOËN AÀ. MýACfOfl--ZD- Pougali' 'ÈTrw% Mionalihr,éeS*ppoàe" the AmýericRu Governaient ara erslMueMtefMIs~Mr

ot ,ris3ôn fVidtoria,'O.], Oliver; Papuet, Pelle-~IUù 5f A.T. GÀLT -'Thoný this'Gover ?ickard, Pinsonnoault, POuhlot, Poz4,r,ernt hneî à iot hwýe permitteà thona- tielfoR d, Iteniud, ýRos rWel1xgtnselves to b'f,ei nsc apsons Ryah [MontroalJ, Rymeql, Savar'y, 8ctceyd
xgot to be a e t9 rûuncte to, a'lia Saidor, Stirton, Thomüpeon (Ilildins>d)ment hat bac! t'a n plage.; flei ~,. Tremblay, Wallace, Wells, Woôd, WtWk-T. GAIT was quite "WiWhnK -to leuvo the man, Wright (York Ontario W. B.) andlinatter to thé judgmnin ol' the Heouse Young-73.
aid country, (hear, hei<r. lie had à s-esg ArchamÈbeàuî4 Archi"heard, for the first tirne ho ihou&ht, that bald, Ault, ' Béaty, Beaubien~ Bellerose,I4Ït. HowLind and hiaiself had, exceeded Bertrand, Blanphet, Bowel, Bown, Browx4;theii anthority when in Wa]iingtoni. Burton, ,Canmbrôn [Iiu-roul, Gameron' [?eelI,Tibere ýaa no faundation for that state. Campbell, Ca~rling, Cartier, Mr Geo. E.ment, for1' ýrhen in that city, tliè ere Oayley;' LChmberIin, Chuveau,* CülbyJdirected bIs the British Ambassador 'to Cra*wford [Brockville], Ctrrier, Ypobbi,

Hon. Sir Jolin A4. Macdonald.
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Drew, Punkin, Ferguson, Fostcr, Gaucher,
Gibbs. Grant, Gray, Grover, Harrison,
Heath, Hincks Sir Francis, Holmes, Howe,
Huot, HIurdon, Jackson, Keeler, Lacerte,
Langevin, Lapum, Lawson, Le Vesconte,
Macdonald Sir J. A., Macdonald [Lunen-
burg], McDonald [Middlesex], McCalIum,
McKeaghney1 MeMillan, Merritt, Morris,
Morrison [iagara], Munroe, O'Connor,
Ferry, Pope, Ray, Read, Robitaille, Ross
[Chnmplain], Ross [Dundas], Ross [Prince
Edward], Ross [Victoria, N. S.], Ryan
[Kings N. B.], Scrîver, Shaxily, Simpson,
Sproat, Stephenson, Sylvain, TilIey, Tup-
per. Walsh, Webb, White, Whitehead,
Wilson, Wright [Ottawa Col. Total, 82.

P on. Mr. HOLTON said that it was de-
siralie ta have a direct vote on the original
motion of the Finance M inister. Hie there-
fore moved Il the prcvious question."

Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONAD called
on the friends of the Governmient ta vote
nay.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said lie was amazed
to hear this appeal ta the friends of the
Government to vote againat the Govern-
xnent's own proposition. The Finance MNin-
ister at any rate was bound to support the
proposai he h id made yesterday.

Hon. Mr ÀNGLIN (amidst conaiderable
excîtement), called on the membors froin
New Brunswick to vote yea, against the
policy of the Government, which would
act s0 injuriously on that Province. Hei
fèlt himself justified in doing this, because
only three New Brunswick mnembers haci
voted against the original motion. One of
these was a minister ;another was in re-
ceipt of $3 600 annually fromn Government
fer doing he [ Mr. Anglin] did not know
what, and the other supportel the
Government on ail occasions.

Hon. Mr. RYAN[jKings, N. B.], said thait
hoe would vote as h e liked and do as lie
lked ini and out of the Ruse, and did not
Caroe a anap for the hon. member for
Gloucester, (cheers). The hion. gentleman
could not cicrowd" hima (Han. Mr. Ryan),
(cheers). Hie believed it te the interest
of the whoie Dominion te vote as lie did.

1fr. McDONALD (Ltinenburg) said the
flllnhers for Nova Scotia couid do their
O*MlVoting and thinking without advice
fromi the Member for Gloucester.

After séme, further discussion the memn-
bers were caîîed in and the following di-
vision resulted-yoas, 64; nays, 88.

Mejority for tariff as firat introduced,
24.ý1-?

ylcâ4esê s Anglin, Béchard, Benoit,
Bodw9il, ô1 0n,ý Bowman, Burpee, raid.

vaCimôiý,! ÇýMnell, Costigan, Cou pai,
Doion, DufrýeaWé, Fo",s, Fortier, '6Gait

Sir A. T. . Gaudet, Geoffrion, Godin, ilton,
Hutchinson, Joly, Keipt, Macdonald
[Glengarry], Macfarlane, Mackenzie, Magili,
Masson [Soulanges], McCarthy, McConkey,
McDougall [Lanark], Mcflougall [lien-
frew], McDougall fThree Rivers], MtcMon-
ies, Metcalfe, Mifla, Merrison [Victoria,
Ont.], Piquet, Pelletier, Pickard, Pouliot,
Pozer, Redford, Renaud, Ross [Wellington,
Cape Breton], Ryan [Montreal West],
Rymal, Savary, Scatcherd, Snider, Stirton,
Thompson [ Haidimand 1, Tremblay,
Wallace, Wells, Wood, Workman,
Wright [York Ontariol, and Young-64.

NÂys-Messrs. Archambault, Archibald,
Ault, Beaty, Beaubien, Bellerose, Bertrand,
Blanchet, Boweli, Bown, Brousseau, Brown,
Burton, Cameron [Huron], Cameron [Peel],
Campbell, Carling, Caron, Cartier, Sir G. E.,
Cayley, Chamberlin, Chauveau, Colby,
Crawford [Brockville], Currier, Dobbie,
Drew, IDunkin, Ferguson, Fortier, Gaucher,
Gendron, Gibbs, Grant,' Gray, Grover, Har-
rison, Heath, Hlincks, Hoimes, Howe,
Huot, Hurdon, Irvine, Jackson, Keeler,
Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois, Lapum, Law-
son, Le Vesconte Macdonald Sir J. A.,
McDonald [Lunenburg]. McDonald [Mlid-
dlesex], Masson [Terrebonne], M"3alum,
MêKeaghney, Morris, Morrison, [Niagara],
Munroe, O'Connor, Oliver, Perry, Pope,
Ray, Read, Robitaille, Boss [Champlain],
Ross [Dundas], Boss [Prince Edward], Ross
[Victoria N. S.], Byan [King's N. B.],
Scrjver, 5h rtnl.y, Simpson, Sproat, Stephen-
son, Sylvain, Tilley, Tupper, Walsh, Webb,
White, Whitehead, Wilson, Wright [Otta-
wa Co.]--88.

lion. Sir .JOIEN A. MACDONALD moved
that the words Il coal and coke per ton,
50 cents " he struck out of the resolution,
and also the words Ilwheat per bushel,
four cents."

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT raised a point of
order that the House ha;d just decided
that the previous question should not be
put now, and had not stated the time for
putting it.

Hon. Mr. WOOD quoted May in defence
of this point of order.

Hlon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD) ac-
knowledged the point Of order te be a
good One.

The SPEAKER decided in accordance.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCXS movedte
refer the resolutions back to a Committee
of the Whole to make certain changes on
the duties on sait, Old Tom Gin, &c.

H~ou. Sir ALEXA.NDER TILLOCHJ
GAIT maintained tfiât this motion
was out of order as 'the Iast vote of the
House had déciÏIed that the order of the
day shouid not be put.
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Somne discussion arose when the motion
was declared out of order, the Speaker
ruling that the order of the day stand as
when Hon. Sir Francis fl incks mnoved the
anaendment to the original resolutions,
'1uesday.

The House adjourned at 3.45

OTTAWA, Apr-il 298, 187().

The SPEAK(ER took the chair
usual hour.

After routine business,

at the

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.

The Finance Department Amendment
Bill was -read the third time, and pissed.

CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. SKE AD moved the second
readitg of the Canada Central Railway
Bill.

The mover said the 1i11 had been
thoroughly discusseI i n ahl the details, in
another place, and it was unnecessary for
bim to take up the time of the Ilouse. 11e
miglit say that the original charter expired
in September next, and th it certain pro.
positions had been made from. other com-
panies and individuals, whereby the work
of making aro.id could be carried on. The
Company would have about 500 men atwork immediately, and it was expected
the brandi between this City and Carleton
Place would be completed this year. Itwas desirable to have improved communi- j
cation hetween Montreal and Ottawa. The
Bill was read a second time, and referred
to a proper Commttee.

FERRIES.

The flouse went into Cornmittee on the
Ferrie.î Regul ttion Bill. Hon. .Mr. LSHIAW
in the Cii ir. The Committee rose and re -
porteçd the 1Bil1 with certain amendments.

1BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

The Bih11 relating to the Banque duPeuple wits read a second, time and referr-
e11 to the standing Committee on Bank.
ing and Commerce.

COMMITTEE ON PRINTING.

Hon. Mr. SIMPSON presented thé Ilth
report of the Joint Committee on Printing,
*hich was read and adopted.

The Houae then adjourne 1.
Hon. Mr. Skead.
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OTTAWA, April 28, 1870.
The SPEAKER took the chair at thre2ý

o'cdock.
After routine,

NORTH WEST.

(lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER present.
ed the report of Mr. Donald Smith of bis
mission to the North West. Hie said
printed copies would be presented to the
mernbers this afternoon.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that the reports
of other gentlemen who were Plenipo.
tentiaries fromn the Government to Redi
River were also to, be brouglit down. Hiewould ask where were those reports ?_
and would remind the Minister of Militia
that hie had not stated if the Government
were prepared to introduce their Bill that
niglt as was promised by the Premier
yesterday afternoon. Hie (Mr. Mackenzie)
was beginning to get tired of the necessity
for continually asking questions of the
Government about that matter;- and the
Opposition would feel compelled to intro-
duce a Bi11 themselves, or to take the
matter out of the hands of the Goverment.
who seemeci utterly incompetent to deal
with it or anything else. (Hear, hear.)

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said lie
ouglit to have stated that he expected
during the course of the evening to beplaced in possesion ofthe report of Either
Thiebault. but lie <iould flot say en posi.tively. The desire of the Government wasto use the greatest Possible diligence soas to place in the hands of mnembers ailinformation necessai-ily required in the
discussion of the Bi1l. The Minister ofJusti ,,e did not state positively that he
would bring it down to.day. That the
hion, gentleman Rnd himself had met thatmornmng. at his [Sir G. E. Cartier's] own
house, the delegates from Red River.

Mr. MACKENZIE-Which delegates?-
whom do you call delegates?

Lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
the gentlemen who hâd. been named and
discussed and spoken about, in every way
and in every kind of manner in the news-
p)pers -they were the three delegates
-Father Richot Hion. JiidgeBa n
Mr. Scott. . g lc n

Mr. -MARENZI-I know there are
others.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said the
lion. member had stated that lie knew therewere more, hie [Sir G. E. Cartier] Ixnewhere were More, too, and ail th~e gentle-
men who had corne there froan fed River
had been welcomed, and a41 information



they could give to the Govermont had had heen nientioned in the newspapers.
been welcomed. Several of the members 11e dii not wish to enter into any debate,
of the Government had met ail those gen- now, desiring to wait until the B,11 came
tlemen, and surely those gentlemen could jup but after that statement the flouse
not complain they hiad nlot ho ,n met with would want to know how to doal with it.
thit courtesy which ought to bo expected The Minister of 11ilitia had st,-ted that
from civilized people. With regard to the the flouse would ha put in poIssesion of
~Bill which the member for Lambton said the report fromn the Rev. Father Thie-
bis party woulcl introduce, hoe (Sir G. E bault but there was another gentleman,
Cartier) would remark that every memýber Col. d0 Salaberry, ani it was desirablo tg>
of that flouse had a right to take the know if the floeuse were to be favourcd
initiative in legisiation, except with regard with bis report. There was a very dis-
to money matters. if the member for tinguished gentleman who, froin his posi.
iLambton thought ho ought to take the tio-i had a great deai of influence-whose
matter out of the hands of the Govern- power, if excercised, would sottie ail diffi-
ment, let him bring forward a scheme cuities, as hoe (Hlon. Mr. MoDougall> had
fromn bis own point of Vo'w. lie had thit stated beforo, and that wus the Roman
priviiege. Catholie Bishop, who held an officiai posi-

Mr. MACKENZIE-I know my privi. tion as the representative of this Govern.
leges without being reminded of them by ment in the North West, who had heen
the hion. gentleman. thero some time, and must have reported

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said, to the Goverument. Waa the flouze to
the Governînent were considering a very have bis report?
important mitter, and one surrounded Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said that
with great difficulties; but the Govern- the report of Father Thiehault was the
ment mntended te bring in a measure that only one hie had received, and that gen-
would met with the support of both sides tleman lied made up a report bothhimaself
of the flouse. The ineasure wouid ho and Col. de Salaberry. Rhe Goverriflent
the happiest thing which any member had had no kind of communication toilay ho.
experienced that session. It wouid ho an fore the flouse from iBishop Tache.
end tothe whoie dlfficulty. Every one would be delighted if the Gov-

Mr. MACKENZIE said the Minister of ernment were in possession of a document
Militia had flot yot stated when the mea- from that worthy member of the Catholic
sure was to ho brought down. On Tues.ý Church, but, unfortunately, the Govern-
day 1bat the Minister of J ustice said it was ment had no report from im.
a matter of hours; but yesterdaiy twenty. Mr. BOWELL asked if the Minister of
four hours had elapsed, and to-day forty- Militia was understood. to say that those
eight, and stili no measure,-the Govern- mon who called there saying they were
ment were as unable now as they woe a the represontativos frorn the people of
week ago to say when it would be brouglit Red River had presented credentials?
down. Ho supposed that they hid somoe docu-

Hon. Mr. McDOUGAL (Lanark) said hoe mentary evidence to show who they were.
wi-hed to know whether the flouse was o.SrGEREE ATIRsi i
distinctly to understand the Miniater of Hon.tte ih eOGaE E. C te foig o
Militia to say tahoh h nofcilwhich t ho delegates bad, come it would
interview with certain gentlemen who had ho announced when the Governïment
corne bere claiming to ho delegates from brugt down the Bill.
the people of the North West? bog

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said ho The matter then dropped.
stated thon what had heen otated on
Tuesday by the leader of the Goyernmont, DISCIPLINE IN GOVERNMENT SHIPS.
thet the Government wore meeting geil. .A Bill to make provision for the discip-
t lemnen sent fromn the North West. The lieoPaainGvrmn esl a
meInber for Lenark ouglit tce ostinfli lin ona Cia n Govenmen veseisa
with that eqswer. With regard tic the ra ia io
footing on which the delegates stood that TI AIF
woul be explained when the measure wasTETAE.

b~ogh don.The dehate on the prooed motion o

Robn. Mr. McDoUGALL said that ai Hon. Sir Francis Hfincka, fha the tariff re
tiloug thse Minister of Militia had net solutions be not conçurr+ed in, but that
very e*piitly answered bis questiors, yet they ho referred. bock tô Coinmittee with
it was understood by the flouse that the a view tb mnake, certain amendraents.
Government 1saà .au offciaI communication Hon. Sir GF40RGE E. CARTIER rose
w*ith those three g*entlemen whose names quickly and sag Mr. Speaker-
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Hion. Mr. IIOLTON said he was afraid

the previous question wouid be moved
again, (laughter>.

lion. S~ir GEORGE E. CARTIER said he
was always vigilant. Hoe then moved to
amend the motion so as to refer the rose-
lutions back to Committee with instrue-
tion te strike out ceai and Veoke 50
cents per ton, and wheat 4 cents per
bushel, fromn the amendment. The effect,
of the amendmnent is te restore the pro-
posai to tax coal, coke and wheat as by
the original proposais. -

lion Mr. HOLTON-moved in amendment
that the wordc$ Ilcoal and coak, 50 cents "
he expungod fromn the motion in the aniend-
mrent se that the efl'ect of the original
motion do remain to instruct, the Coin-
mittea te restore ceai and coke te the
frec iist.

Hion. Mr. DUNKIIN maintained that the
rule was clear that an amendment te
an amendment couid not be put on going
iet Committea of' Suppiy. The proposai

et' the Finance Minister must lirat be
disposad eof, and if adopted an amend.
ment could be put after the House had
been in Committee.

Hion. Mr. HOLTON said cither one eof
two things, the motion et' the Finance
Minister te refer the matter back te the
Cominittee eof Suppiy was either an amend-
ment or a substantive motion. If the
former, the amendment by the Minister
of Militia couid net ba moved, as ne amend-
ment te an amendmant can ba meved on
going mnto Committea of Supply. If the
latter, then il must ha treated un any
other substantive motion. The Govern-
ment mt take their choice.

lion. Sir.- T. GALTsaid if the proposai
et' the Minister et' Militia was carried, the
peint of order couid be raised against any
proposais te medify or amend them.

The ainendmant et' lion. Mr. IIOLTON
was decided te ha in order.

Mr. MAGILL maintainad that the most
cruel tax that could ha irnposad by any
Governmant was that on the nacassaries
Of lilé. The tax on ceai was unjustifiabie
as being a haavy tax on nine-tantha
et' the people without producing the
slightast benefit te the other tanth
it was distinctiy, a tax against the
best interesa of the country and
impesing taxes on localities airaady
tee, heaviiy taxed. As te the duty
on fleur, if it could raise the price,' that
extra prica wouid net fali on those who
wouid benefit by the tax On Ce i aloea
'but weuid prass on those ahe 0~ weulod
h.ve te, p*y the duty on both fleur and
ceai. The -ery fact of in3reasing tha duty
-would tend th ixicreasa the cost et' freight

Hlon. Sir Geo. E. Cartier.

and thus further discriminate in faveur et'
New York at the expansa et' the St.
Lawrence. Soe et' the proposais et' tha
Finance Minister would, hewever, have his
support.

Hon. Mr. WOOD-The question before
the loeusa was simpîy whether the flouse
wouid impose a tax on'ceai. It was coen-
piicated with ne other considerations, but
shouid ho regarded on its own merits.
What interost thon would the tax on ceai
foster in Ontaneo? None whatever but
wouid simply be a tax for revenue, Li
Quebec it wouid haniper ail business and
effot~ il most injuriously. It weuid foater
ne intorest in New Brunswick-and as te~
Nova Scotia, for whoe benafit the tax is
proposed, il couid find ne market harm by

sca a;, and the only effect weuld pro-
babiy ha te raise the price te the poor
people there.

Hfon. Dr. TUPPER asked how the tax
could fali on the pcer people without do-
ing any geod te the ceai ewnors.

Hion. Mr. WOOD said the matter was
plain enough, but he did net regard the
ceai owners mereiy. The people of Nova
Scotia should know-thit the whole intereats
eof that Province wore te ho sacrificed te
the interests et' a t'ew monopolists, and
this was the great, national policy that was
te bring the peopleofet the United States
te their knees. The thing was worse than
ridiculous. If gentlemen from Ontario
cheoso te tai thonisolvas, and if membe»a
frem, Nova Scetia [net in the intereste et'
meonoeista] choose te do se, ho for one

Mr. CARTWRIGIIT did net censider
that iL was possible te bring down another
proposai which contained se many objec-
tionabie Meatures as thint duty on ceai.
There ware four objections; inequality eof
pressura on varieus sections, uncertamnty
et' duration, and pressure on particular in-~
tereats existing in the country, such as
thair manufactures; and lastly the worst
possible tax was oe on the fleoesaaies
et' life. The propos ai was againat the
opinions et' Adam Smith and Stuart Mill
compared with whom, the Militia Minister
was, et' course, quite an1 aconemnicai star.
(Laughtor). Hoe was net at'raid et' taxa-
tion, but it should ha fair and aquitable.
l was net a prudent pelicy te eut qif ona,'s
noeo te spito one's face; but the Ministry
woro wiling te introduce a retaiiatory
policy, which wouid have ne beneficiai re-
suits at ail. The duty et' 50 cents wouid
net free tha trade of the St. Lawrence
against national dilliculties. The impeai-
t.on was likely te croate irritation li the
various Provinces. Ha cengratuiatod the
Ministry on the facility with which they
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lied turned their bacP.s u,)on tiems@evez,
(laugliter).

Hon. Mr. ARCHIBALD said this was
not a question simply of duty on ceai, as
maintained by the member for West Brant,
but of the adoption of the whole national
policy. The same argument applied to the
Unitedi States would show that ail the
States, exoept, perhaps, to Pennsylvania.
had taxed themselves for no objeot.
Yet such a systemn had grown up there.
The policy now proposed by the Govern-
ment, was a protective one for fostering
the industrial interests of the country.
They ir.tended to show the people of the
United States that they wvould no longer
ha trampled on, but would proteet their
fishing and other interests, leaving thora
free as soon as the UJnited States showed
a similar disposition. Hie had no hope
for extending reciprocity, the
burdens on the United States
being se much heavier than ours.
The average duties there amounted to
40 per cent. while ours were oui' 1 2Ù per
cent. Bfut there were things which miglit
be exchanged, suoh as producta of the field,
forest, mines, and sea. H1e pointed eut
the immense resuits already obtained b>'
the labours of the miners in premoting
ship.building, and ail other industries.
Hu belîeved this national policy wouid
give them an opening to the m%'rketg or
the Uniteî States.

lon. M.MACDOUGALI, haà no heui-
tation in sayinge lie lookec with great
apprehiension upont the policy of the
Government with respect te commerce andi
trade. -Ie could not understaind tie argu-,
ments of thelionorable member for Col-'
chester, and it seemed te him that ýal the
arguments of Government supporters
mnutually destroyed eacli other. If the
object of this retaliator>' polio> is to force
free trade witli the United States ho failed
to see hew it couid also be a protective
poiicy, adopted for the purpooe of encour-
aging native industry. H1e thought,
as a former member of th. Goyern-
ment, that all correspondence with
the Washington Government ouglit to
be laid before the country. As to the
Pli1aY upon the fisherias, it involved a ques-
tion ef peaoe or war between the United
States and Great Britain. Let themn couti
Up the cost of the protection of the fisher-
1es and see if the country would derive an>'
beneofit ln driving away Amrerican fishermen
frOUIi Our coasts. Then owirig te pressure
brought te bear upon any Government ln
the distribution of offioes and of mioue>,
persons uslfit for Office miglit ha placed in
charge of 6Pchooners to proteet the fisheries
and morasse the danger of collision with
Amnerica. 11e had mAde inveetigations
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regarding Nova Scetia industries while i.n
office, ani had found that coal mines were
princiî)ally owned b>' Amerîcan and Mon-
treai capitalists. Thle increase of price
of coal would not benatit the people of
Nova Scotia. The ceai of Nova Sootia
could net be forced up the St. Lawrence
b>' such dut>', for Amet-ican ceai would
corne in, and if the Government were con-
sistent in their argument the>' must put
on higlier duty, se as te drive Nova Scotis,
ceai aboya Kingston. The>' would nei-
ther protect Nova. Scotia ceai ner pro.
duce revenue b>' this dut>' upon ceai and
fleur. Ha doubted if lie would get enougli
to mike up the deficit, which had beeau
causad b>' circumstances, as lie could net
sa>' it wis the fault of the Finance Ministar
or the Government. Hie felt that lie
would net be doing his dut>' te hie censti-
tuents in sustsining the Government in
thio resolution, ner an>' resolution whidh
would impose duty on our natural pro-
ducts. Hle had net, however, an>' desire
te see the Gevernmeut displaoed, as he
saw arouud hlm noue of those politicai
combinations, whicli in hie opinion would
place the country in a botter position. Ha
theuglit it was preferable to wait until
tliey had announced their poiicy witli re-
gard te the North West, and if that was
not satisfactery tha>' must take the con-
acquences [hearl.

Mr. ROSS [Victoria] -iNMr. Speaker, I
voted last night against the amendmený
ef my honoui-able friend trom Glengarry,
believing tluat unless a emall -duty
should be perrnitted te ha piacead on
flour and meal, coming from the United
States, that we should be unable te ob-
tain a duty en ceai. Without the oe 1
would have voted against the other. While
enjeying the advantages of free trade-Re-
cipreoit>' with the United States--no por-
tien of the Dominion lied preepered more
than Nova Scotia. W. are now snffering
for the want of it; and our people
aseert and believe that ne efforts
have beau used by this Goverument te)
obtain a renewal of that treat>'. But there
are aiways two sides to a question. The
Goyernment on the other liand, state that
ever>' moane have beau exhausted, and,
that it uow reste entirel>' with the Amern-
cans themeelves, whether a treat>' can b.
obtained. or net. If this is correct, it weuid
ha Very satisfactory te have ail the corres-
pondance published, se that we sliould
ail knew how far the Goverumeut Were
willing te meet the Americans, and what
are the reai points in dispute ha-
tween the United States Govarniment
and the Governmant ef this Doemin-
ion. 1iera, I may be ailowed te state
that I view the protection of our
coast fisheries with more faveur than many
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other members of this flouse are willing to cad. Anierican ceai may even be dis-
do. If the protection te our fisheries is an pensed with. I arn willing to try it.
.arnest one, if our fishermen are protected effects for oe year. I fully admit that

byour own police vessels, backed and aided a pretective policy is wrong in prin-_
by the steama cruisers of the British Govern- ciple, and should not be continued long,
ment;- if there be a Bificere and honest but we cannot be expected to allow the
desire te exclude the Ameri'an fishermen Amerisans to have everything their own
froma our fishing grounds, mucli may be way wîthout affording any advantages ini
done in the way of protecting a branch of return.
industry always hazardous and uncertain
in its resuits; but, if like the protection AFTER RECESS.
of lata years, it be flot properly attended Hon. Dr. TUPPER continued the de-
te, it will bc worse than a shani. Willing bate. He thouglit that the Governrnen
as I arn te go any reasonable langth toob- had just cause to compiain of thoir sup-
tain reciprocai trade with our neighbors, 1 porters if they allowed theni, by heir si-
know that to touch thair pockets and the'r lence, to think that a certain policy would
interests is the enly way te mova them. bea uported and thon deserted; but tii.y
With a duty placed on cald a larger ha o ie ratrrgtt en

trad wil b. pand wih Qub.cplain of those niombers who had forrnod
and Montreal. Our ceai is protected fifty deputations and urged on. policy, and did
cents per ton or saventytfive cents per ot support theni -"--- itwsbru
cldron even against English ceai, and n.
vesseis bringing ceai will return with down. He ceuid prove it by the votea
fleur and Canadian goods, frea of duty, and given.iaat niglit by gentlemen on the Op-
thus iessen the present direct trade with position aide.
the Americans, by the near routes of Port- Hon. Mr. PORION-Did the Govern-
land and Boston. We are toid that our ment consuit with theni when they changod
mines are owned by Arnericans. To sema their poiicy ? (hear, hoar).
extent this is true. Soma of our mines are Mr. OLIVER asked fer the names of
owned in England, sema in the United these members.
States, soe in Montreai, and others in Hon. Dr. TUPPER said for one, the
Nova Setia, but what matters it, who Treasurer ef Ontario. Speaking te the.
owns tham as long as they are successfuily motion of the member for North Oxford,
and extensively worked? Every thousand for the imposition of dutios on fleur, wheat,
tons of ceai that wiil be shipped this year, corn, ceai and sait, lie beiieved that the
more than last tends te increase the poiicy proposed was a free trade one, and
prosperity of the people of with regard te fishary protection, the small
Cape Breton-both farmars and fisher- Province of Nova Sootia had exercised it
men-while it is a source of revenue te the with geod rasuits, and tha prasent position
Local> <3vernrnont. The pelicy ef the Gev- wau that by adopting the prepoed pelicy
ernm*ntý as a protective ene, doos net go they would obtain net oniy a renewal of
far enough; and, as a revenue policy, the reciprocai relations, but wouid bring thé.
duty might ho placed advantageously more greatest and most powerfui influence te
on the luxuries and less on the necessaries bear on the mnanufacturers of the. country.
of life. Thora ara naturai barriers, it must It wouid be an alement of powor graatew
be raceilecteci, which will prevent us than any other in the obtaining of Reci-
sending coals into the lakes of Canada. procity, and would hring the. influence of
Transhipmont would se increase the price the Pennsyivania ceai monopolints on thefr
as te maire importation =nprofitable. To Government te alter its present policy.
carry it successfully a long distance, large If that were se, where were the grounds
voeas must ho used, and the canais are for the eneers about obtaining the treaty
net deep eneugh te admit thoa. Ini soma by means of that poiicy ? He wau a good
degree this rnay ha ovarceme by the oui- deq.l astonishad at the remarks whila he
Pioyrnent of flat-bottomed vessais and was pieasod te hear the veice of the Hon.
steamers, wbaoh can ho sent down with Mr. McDougall; hut lie thouglit he was
fleur and other produce, and bring ceais a littie unfortunate in hiem raidan speech
hack lu return. In this way, if we cannot on re-entering lii seat. Ha hissai!
have frac trade with the. Arnericans, wa thouglit ha should have te try the pecu-
rnay extend the trade with oursaives te an hiar virtues of sitting in the Opposition
axtent which wili enable us te dispense banches. At a very early heur lie niigbt
with it tili the Amaricans give it te us. have the opportunity of doing so. The
We ara indeed promised Reciprocity un- sentiments the Hon. Mr. McDougall ex-
der the present arrangemfent-acting to. pressed were very different frora these lie
gother with a determinatiefi te protect Our uttarad when sitting on the Treasury
fisheries and te increase the market. and banches. His present position on the
create a damand for home produced tlshery question was very different froni
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the record of Us views when ho sat as a nadian inteiýests, and it ivas too late for
Cabinet Minister. le (Dr. Tupper) was himn to draw back. With regard to the
certain that the hon, gentleman, instead endeavour to load hini (Dr. Tupperj with
of standing in bis place by insinuating a certain amnount of odium by the hon.
that they were unablo to protect their member for Gloucester, for comin-g to
fisheries, thus committed the crime of that PariLiment with tivo gentlemen as
suggestîng to the Americans to violate colleagues, who had been bis opponents,
and crcate the very difficulties which lie the ne.cessities of the time needed that the
deprecated. llad ho maintained the past should be forgotten.. and that ail
policy to which ho was committed, as one ehould unite in forwarding the accomplish-
of the Administration, ho would have been ment of the Union. It bas been said
more statesmanliko. that ho lad exerted influence in the

Hlon. Mr. McDOUGALL asked what the Government. H1e thought he ought to be
policy was to which he had ,omn,ýttell able to influence the Government. If he
himself ? kt cerliainly was flot one of ex- had any influence with the Governmont
clusion, for American vessels were admit- he owed it to the fact that in hirn they
ted at nominal rates. recogmizod one who was devoting bis tine

Hofl. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER main- and talents, such as tley were, to an
ta&inglb riht . ad o eclde oregnearnest and unselfish advocacy of whattaiingtherigt w ba toexcudeforignha bohieved to be the best mnterests of thevessels country. The present Tariff protected,

Hon. Mr. MeDOUGALL- 0f course. and rightly so, the farmers of Ontario,
lion. Dr. TUPPER said that policy was and they owed that protection to, the

adopted only for a single year, and at the inembers frorn Noya Scotia. But lie would
special request, of the Imperial Govern- liko to see the man who vrould tell him.
nient. The Canadian Government person- that it would be honest to strip their
ally were opposed to that policy. lie did policy of the very feature whicb led him
not think thore, was any foundation for the and lis colleagues fromi Nova Scotia to give
view that this was a question in which war that policy thair support.,
or peace were concerned. The President Mr. BODWELL said it was a fact not
of the United States had come down with concealed from. the flouse that the Govern.
a Message to Congreas stating that they ment wore forced by one member of the
would send a vessel of war to the flsh- flouse at 7:30 to change a policy thay
ing waters in order to sec tle 1vws carried had broughit forward at 3 o'clock. It
out. was no wonder, then, that that gentleman

should boast of the circurastance, but his
lion. Mr. McDOUGAL-And to protect influence lad brought degradation on

Amorican fishermen (hear>. the Government and its followers. It had
lion. Dr. T IPIPER said that was a mat been saiid that the policy of the Govern-

ter of course. With regard to the ques- ment was a good one for the interesta of
lion of the duty on coal being uselass the country. As a policy of protection,
ini consequence of the geographical posi- it was not sufflciently protective tb effect
tion of Nova Solia, it was absurd, as the the object in view; as a retaliatory polio>'
hon. member for bsnark had added it iL failed, for it did not place a duty of
woui.d give no revenue to tletcountTy dollar for dollar against the TarMFt of th*
lie asked the hon. member how ta arijF United States, but to talk of retaliation
could givo ne additional revenue 10, the with the United States was an absurdity.
country', andi yet allowed the anie quan- The Tariff would simpi>' lax Ontario and
tity ot coal to comae in. No one coulti Quebec for'the benefit of Nova Sootia;- but
answer Lhe question, andi ho thought le in realit>' it would not benefit Nova Scotia;
was right, therafora, in stating that that for the manufactories of Ontario could not
limiteti protection wau tle only means of use Nova Scotia coal, therefore, there
Obtaining Reciprocit>'. The>' lad nothing would be a tax of 50c. on ooal, which
t0 offer to the Nova Scotians, except the would be a groat grievance to Ontario Andi
Proposais madie by the present Goveru- Quebec, and would not benefit Noya Solia.
M~ent. The member for Hiamiltoni, who The tax on coal would raise the price of
hati been screarning for protection during manufactured. articles, but would not ben-
tle whole of the session, lad madie a efit ma-nufacturers, bacause iL would raise
ftee trade speech on Thursdayz and ho the cost of production more than would
(Dr. Tupper) wondered how lis constiL- be compensated for by the increaseti Tariff
ueile would receive this double advocacy. on the articles produced. The Tariffwould
lie lad remaled bis deliberata opinion. raise the prîco of breatistuifs in the Mari-
The mnber tor South Brant lad ativo- time Provinces, and would be a monstreus
catati, in lie speech on the motion of tle injustice to New Brunswick. The Tariff
me6mber for South Oxford, at an earlier would not, as had boen stated, be a bon-
part of tle session, the protection of Ca. efit 10 the Western farmaers. It lad beau
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3aid that the Western farim-rs had signed
petitions in its favour, but they Lad been
imduced to sigum them by false pretences,
and induced to do so by designing Protec-
tjonists fromt the cities. 11e had been with
bis cdjnstituents a few days ago, and they
were of opinion that the proposition to put
duties on wheat and corn should be re-
sisted. 11e had corne to, the conclusion,
from the tone of the American press, that
the pass:ng of this Tariff would have the
effect of retarding the renewal of the
Treaty. Hie ivould sustain the motion of
the member for Chateauguay, which
seemeI te hint the enly ritienil conclu-
sion ut ivhich the flouse could arr-ive (hear,
hear).

Hon. Sir FRIANCIS IIINCKS replied to
Mr. Bodwell and lion. Mr. McDougall.
lie referred to the last tariff; which
showed that the latter getieman, as a
member of the Government, was then in
favour of a policy much the same as that
now proposed. It was true that ceai was
net then taxed, but the reason for that
was, tint Nova Scotia was not then in the
Union.

Hon. Mr. McXEAGNEY-Mr. Speaker,
coming as I do from the coal-producing
county of Cape Breton, it will bo natu-
rally expected that I should offer a few
observations on the subject nGw before
the House. Hon. members opposite, and
especially the hon. member from Brant,
said it would be in the interest of Nova
Scotia that ail coal corning into the Do-
minion should Le exempt front duty. I
tell the hon. member for Brant that he
wilI flot Le accepted in Nova Scotia as the
true expornent of the wants or feelings of
the people of that Province. Sir, they well
know, and remember it too, that at
a time when the highest interests of' Nova
Scotia trembled in the balance, that hon.
gentleman was found throiving his vote
and influence into the scale against ber.
And now, forsooth, he cones forward, as
the self-constituted champion of Nova
Scotia, and asks this House Vo protect ber
front an injury which he says this duty on
coal would inffict on the people of that
iProvince. I say, away witli such pseudo
friends, we want none of them 1 Now, Mir.
Speaker, I have the honour to stand bere
as the represtentative of the twenty thou.
sand people who compose the population
of Cape Breton, by far the most important
coal district in Nova Scotia, and I tell this
llouse, that My constituents will regard

ias a Loon and benefit to them
that this duty on coal sbould he im-
posed. The only thing I regret is, that
instead of 50 cents per ton, it, is not double
thia iuf1ount. This is, indeed, a grave
question, Mr. Spe ,ker, and m«iy involve

serious consequences. If you fail to pro-
tect the native industry of Nova Scotia.
the people will feel that this Dominion of
Canada bas no longer any interest in their
welfare, and a deep sentiment of dissatis-
faction will be engendered- througbout
the length and hreadtb of thr land. 1
entreat this Ilouse then to pause before
it commits itself to a non-protective
policy, that must give rise Vo the
deepest feeling of hostility in the
minds of the people of Cape Breton.
ihen, indeed, wvill they say, and truly
c-i they say it, that Confederation bas
bccorAe not a Llessing, but a curse te,
them;- that,' like an incubus, it bas
crushed and borne down their
best interests. Sir, what will be the
consequence ? Why, this will be the
conscquence-that the people of Nova,
Scotia, beconmîng justly exasperated at Vhis
abnegaqtion cf their riglits, will hold in-'
dignation meetings, condeinnatory cf Con-
federation. They will say, behold now
what Confederation bas done ; see the
bitter fruit it bas produced ;our worst
fears bave become realized IThese Ca-
nadians no'v lold us in their thrall, and
refuse te do us justice by protecting the
fruits cf our honest labour. Who can
answeî r for the censequences that may
ensue front this cep-seated indignation ?
If, by your vote te nighs, you precipitate
this state of things. I tell this Huse that
I believe the peipIc cf Cape Breton, te,
escape the evils that iwill thus surround
tbcrn, would Le (iriven, reluctantly driven,
1 will say, te desire, annexation., rathbr
VLan have their interests borne down by
the unjust legislatien cf this Parliament.
W'e have new, Mr. Speakzer, a conflagra.
tien at the North-West. 1 caution you
te, bave a care that you do net kindle a
,p'u'k at the South-East that will shako
this Confederatien te, its very centre
Save Vhis country, then, I entreat yeu, froru
these evils ; and shew the people of Nova
Scotia that you are mindful of their pros-
perity, and desire to do themn full justice
by festering and develeping the natural
resources of that fine Province. Showç
them that yen bave their weîfare akt
beart; that you wilî allow ne petty
feelings or sectional, considerations un-
justly te depress their interestg, and yeu
will thus strengtben the bonds that bind
us together as a people, and promote the
happiness and prosperitY ef this great-
Dominion.

Mr. MILLS said the Finance Minister
bad stated he was still a Free Trader: but
Le could net find anytbing in the letters
or speeches of Sir Robert l'cel xvhich said
Reciprocity was a bad Vhing, anti neither
Sir Robert Peel nec Richard Cobden said
that if yeu ceuld noV get Free Trade yeu
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were to put on a Protective Tariff (hear,
hear). The member for Cumnberland hiad
spoken of the necessity of having the de-
bates reported. He (Mr. Milis) had ne Ob-
jection to have speeches fairly reported, but
he could not understanci wby the member
for Cumberland should take a clerk wheo
had a sinecure in the other House, put
him in the Reporters' Gallery, and have
hlm, at the publie expense, report bis
(Bon. Dr. Tupper's) ovxp speeches. He
(Mr. Mils) couid produce speeches from
specimens of Hiansard, already published,
whicha were neyer spoken, and could shew
that there were put in the mouths of mcm-
bers, sentiments they had neyer uttered.
Gevernanent had admitted that it would
be a bad thing te put a tax on one
part of the Dominion and not on the other,
and so te bie impartial thcy committed
an injustice against each in turn. lic
couid net sec how there could be any ali-
vantage in taking money from one portion
of the people and giving it to anether.
lie could net sec why the fisheries ques-
tion should be mixed up with the Tarifi;
and both should be considered apart.
But that was only another instance of
the fact that neither thé Governrnent rior
its supporters had attempted to treat the
question of Tariff on its mnrts. Evei-y
principle upon which taxîtion sliouli l Le
regulateci had been violated by the (4ev-
ernrnent in cvery mea'stre thev liad
brought before the Ileuse. lie was ep-
posed to the Tarill because it restricted
industry, and put good and b ad on the
samne footing; robbed industry of its re-
ward; rntralizer t ie improvements thieir
people are makg, and because it wouid
destroy the carrying trade of the country
lie W.Oud, therefore, vote for the amiend-

ment (hea, haar).
Mr. OLIVER contended that the mena-

ber for Cumberlande and the Finance
Minister, had entiroiy failed te show that
a duty on coal would &id one bushel to
the amount of Nova Scotia coal used in
Ontario. The imposition of a dutY Would
Slipiy add to the cest of coal, and ham-
Pa r trade. He attacked the Goverument
o0r Its vacillation, and charged, that, after
the original resolutiens had been changed,

-the Ministry had been coerced by the hion.
menmber for Cumberland, te drop the
amendments and go back ,te the original
reioutons.

IIoti. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS gave such
st'tement aHfat contradictien.

Mr. OLIVER said the hon. m,, i iler for
Cumberland wouid net centradiet it ; hie
had rather beasted of his power. Ile went
On te Oppose certain portions of the (4ev-
erament policy.

MJr. WUIIKMAN wished te urge thse
view cf large cities, like Que bec an I
Montreal. The shipping trade of these
twe cities was very large and important54
and iargeiy empleyed in carrying lumber
te English markets,, bringing back iron,
and hardware, but principally ceaI, an.d the
imposition cf a duty would very muAh in-
terfère with the freight trade. The iiuanu-
facturing interests of Montreal we: e very
important, and ccnsumed large quanti-
ties cf ceai. If 50 cents per ton were
added te the pnice et that article, their
profits would be reduced so truck,
and their industry cramped. Tihe
forty thousand tons cf Anthracite ceai,
used chiefly in Montre ai, must cerne frein
the Ujnited States, and couid net Lie got
elsewhere. The Nova Scotia ceai mightbe
excellent in some respects but it was uil-
suîted te ail the wants cf Siontreai. Thre
petition cf the Montreai New Citv Gas Ce.
weuld shew that they couid net uise Neya
Scotig bituminous coal in 'makîng gas.
Besides, the Nova Scotia ceai raines were
owned by English and American capital-
ists, and cne cf the mest important et' the
ceai mines, was cwned aimoat whoily ini
Montreal. If Nova Scotia would net be
cenciliated uniess she got 50 cents per ton
on ceai, after getting a million and a hiaif
of dollars already, it w-as time the lieuse
knew it, though his tirst speech had been
criticized by the lion. member for Cumber-
land, fer want cf logic, but it had the truc
ring about it, and lie had reccived encour-
aging letters and telcgrams frein his con-
stituents. le denied that a national
poiicy would give us Ileeiprocity; on the
contrary, it would stir up ilu-feeling amnong
the Amerlcans. It was net a protective
policy, as pretended but simply for
revenue purposes. îýow hie was prepared
te prove that the imposition cf this most
objectionable duty of flfty cents per ton on
ceai was net necessary for revenue pur-
po)ses, and that thre Government couid do
without it. 11e would prove this eut ef
the mnoutha cf the members cf Govern-
ment thenaseives, as on Tuesday last when
the Minister of Finance Made the an-
nouncement in the lieuse that the Cabi-
net had determined net te impose any
duty upon coal; whcat, iniand charges and
carriage on goods fromn the place of manu-
facture, hie [Mr. Worknmn] stated te tWe
Cabinet Ministers then sitting close to bin
that hie was very much pleased at ti
change, but expressed his anxiéty te know
how the Finance Minister proposed t»
raise the amount et duty then given Up,
when one et these honorable gentlemen at
once repiied, we do net propose te put on
any other duties because we will have a
surplus as it is. With this express as-
surance, how can the Government justify
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their change of policy te the House and to t
the country for re-imposing this miost ob- o
jectionable duty on the chef necessaries i
of life. XVas it possible that the fuel i
of every artizan and poor man in everv e
large city, was te be taxed te concili- t
ate Nova Scotia. lie was stronglv opposed i
te sucli a course being taken, and if itI
were adopted, the people at the next r
electionsw~ould express their opinion by
returning very ditierent men. lie consid-
ered ibis national policy was very small
indeed, and umworthy of a great nation.
The duty on wheat would bc a serieus
drawback te large importing mnercliants,
because outside of the item ef cost it would
cause delay and( trouble. lie hoped the
bouse would net sanction sucli duties,
nnd if the Governient choose te inake
this a vote of want of confidence. then let
the issue rest witli thoim, and let the coun-
try know it (hear).

Mr. JO'NES expressed bis approval of
the pelicy of the Government, nnd recrd-
cd the inauguration of the nation il 1) oicy
without offending some of the Provinces.

Mr. McCALLUM said lie was a free
trader, but lie desired te represent the
wishes of the people, aithougli bis own
interests were opposed te these wislies.
H1e thouglit the duty propesed on coal
sliould net be less than $1 a ton; cern
ten cents, and a duty ou American vessels.

Mr. ROSS (Dundas) neyer permitted
huiseif te be trammelled by tbeory, but
came te represent the wishes of his con-
stituents. They lied been led te believe
that Confederation would promote, large
Intercolonial trade, and hie thouglit this
tariff sliould be adopted as a mneans for this
purpese. lIe deprecated ail irritating re-
marks against Amiericans as te this being a
retaliatory policy. lie asked if American
wheat ceming tlirough l'or sliipnîent could
do se in Bond.

Mr. STIIITON said the statements of the
Minister of Finance that tlie leuse was
fi.oded witli pétitions, for taxations waa,
a pretext, as the petitions were got up
on the false statement tbat they were in.
tendeci te promnote reciprocity. lie pointed
eut the absurdity of the proposais of the
Finance Minister; and showed that tb,
proposed taxes would fali witli undue sev-
erity on certain portions of the country.
He thcuglit froc trade was the best policy
te carry eut.

Mr. RyAS [Montreal] protested, on
behlf of the Province of Quebec andi city
of Montreal, against the imposition of du-
ties. Instead et being a national policy it
ivas a Cumberlandi polie' [ latigliter]. It
liad hppn cal1ed a reei Li 1icv hy the
Finance Minister, but thrit i~~ibegen-

Mr. Wo?.Iiîi(n.
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leman ouglit to adopt some other means
f raising revenue that would nlot operate
njuriously, as this would, upon the Prov-
nces of Québec and New Brunswick. In
,ndeavouring to conciliate Nova Scotia,
he Governmnent were causing heaNt-burn.
ngs and grievances in other Provinces, and
ie implored the Minister of Finance te
e-consider the matter before proceeding
'urther.

Dr. GRANT was astonished at the vote
of the members from Montreal against the
iiovernment, who were trying to carry out
Confederation.

Mr. METCALFE said the tariff was for
the interests of a few monopolists and
against the interests of Quebec, Ontario
and New Brunswick. It was impolitie and
unjust to the majority of the business men
of Ontario. If they wanted one thing
more than another it was cheap fuel. But
that tariff would raise the price of coal te
the manufacturers of Toronto. The tax
would amount to 33 l per cent. of the value
of coal at the pit's mouth, for coal in
Pennsylvania could be produced at the
pit's mouth for about $1 per ton. Ho.
hoped the liuse would vote against that
menstrous, odious, and il.advised tarif
(hear).

Hon. Mr. ANGLIN considered that the
weight of the argument had been against
the imposition of those obnoxious duties,
and the ilouse would give that indication
were no Ministerial pressure brought te
bear upon members.

Hon. Mr. LEVESOQNTE entered on
persoflal explanation.

Mr. MACKENZIE said it was a matter
of great importance that this question
should be discussed as a simple business
affair. Th le hon. member for Cumberland
made a very long speech, and begged thé
promises ail tbrough, and directed his ar-
gument at an imaginary stand point of
his own. The hon. gentleman took it for
granted that the policy which was initiated
hy the Government in the present tariff
was one that would, as a matter of Course,
have a tendency to >confer a great aniount
of prospority on this country, and a great
amount of happiness on this people (hear).
Arguing from this point 0t' view, as if it
was a matter not disputed by any one, h.
sou lit te cast the greiitest possible amounit
of blame indiscriminately upon every per-
son wlio chose te diffier from, him in his
opinion. That hon. gentleman had de-
termined to make himself most person-
ally offensive by the extreme rancour
which characterize(l his remarks. Hoe
(Mr. Mackenzie) did not intend to follow
thait hon. gentleman, but weuld leave
hirs an 1entire monopoly, because that
course was untiiir, and was unsuited te
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tbis debate. The ground he (Mr. Macken-
siA) would take wa4 one that would be
perfectly understood by every one,
whetlier they agreed with him or flot.
The lion. member for Colchester teok the
broad protectionist principle, and gave as
a reason for voting for the Bill that it would
promote coal mining iii Nova Scotia, and
if coal mining were promoted there, that
would also promnote other industries of a
greater or less extent. Every one, who
was at ail acquainted with tlie protectionist
argument, knows that the statement made
by the hion. member was the begimirg
and the end of ail protectionist theories.
Rie assumes that wlierever there is a
mine or a manufactory buit up by aflbrd-
ing the proprietors of the mine or marn-
factory protection against competition
fromn every quarter, a certain settiement
of trades, shopkeepers, and artizans of
varions kinds will naturally corne together,
and there wilI be a greater demand for ag-
ricultural productions than there would
have ,xisted had that protection not been
afforded. This was the protectionist ar-
gument stated by the hion, gentleman, and
he was disposed to meet it firmly, and
upon this ground ho asked the House to
place a duty on coal. It was intended to
benefit a particular class and a particular
looality ; and anything that benefited a
particular class or particular Iocality must
inflict corresponding injuries upon other
classes and other localities. If the hion.
gentleman could sliew him that the pro-
tection of a particular class of interests was
to be taken from. foreigners, or from people
over whom. this flouse lied no care, thon
hit would admit that the hion. gentleman'.
argument was sound. But then if the hion.
gentleman had the hardihood te say thal
the Government were initiating a polic3
that would tax one portion of the com.
Munity at the expense of another, sucob
a Policy was on that oould not lie de

fne yany public man in the country,
That was the whole tlieory uon whieh the
hion, gentleman based his' rgument-thi
'Wlole theory upon which ho appeals tc
*IMS fouse to support thus tax whi1l
was to operate 50 injurioflsly upon ont
Portion of the community. Besides that
coal at the most could oiily lie termed ray
material. W. allow raw meterials te bo
brought in duty fraee; we have but a
trilling duty upon bar iron, whîch canno'
4 called a raw mnaterial, for it is muci
1eg1 raw rnateriel than coal ; but yet be
"au" it is, to a certain extent, raw mia
terial, us8ed ini the inufacture Of carriagý
and other articles necessary to a civilize<
country, we impose a very small dut-y upoi
91; but liere is an article taken fresli fronl
Ïi bowels of the earth, precisely the sain
a84 tliey take iron âtone to maire iron ou

of, and the hion. gentleman, in order to
promote the interests of a few mining cor-
porations, proposes to tax other portions
of the country. iBut this is not the worst
of it, for tlie lion. gentleman lias utterly
failed to shew us that by doing so hie
would proniote tlie interests or industries
of the people of Nova Scotia. Hie (Mr.
Mackenzie) had mentioned in a former
speech that we could purcliase coal at the
lake ports at $4 to $5 a ton, and
tlie hon. gentleman knew that they
could not send Nova Scotia coal to the
Ontario peninsula at that price, and the
imposition of tlie duty wouid lie rimply
compelling the manufacturers and poor
people to buy coal at so mucli higher
price, and pay the tax to the Dominion, in
order that Nova Scotia miglit havQ the
pretence of protection. If tliis flouse de-
cided to initiate a policy of protection, lie
was prepered to bow te their decision
but sliould insist, wlien in Committee,
that it sliould be sliewn what was noces-
sary to protect every interest in the coun-
try as well as the coal interest, the farmer's
interest, and manufactures in any part of
the country. If there was to be protec-
tion let us have it i but not this wretched
attempt at protectmng only 200,000 people.
Onu hon. member called this a protection
measure anothur callud it a free trade
measure; the hon. member for Cumber-
land called it a retaliatory policy, and jus-
tified a retaliatory policy. well, it could
not be ail these. If the hion. member for
Cumberland really pretended that this
retaliatory policy would frigliten tlie
United States, lie had less common sense
than lie (Mr. Mackenzie) gave him credit
for. fie was very mucli amused in look-
ing oyer te.day's papers, to see the comn-
mients of one of the western pap&rs-

*A ministerial organ, west of .Hamiltoni,
Lreceived the announcement of the recan-
*tation of the Finance Minuster, and oom-
mented as follows, under the headimg of
"Common Sense Triumphant2'
SEVERAL MEMBERS-Name, nain*.

Mr. MACKENZIE-The paper is the
London Fret Preis :

IlIt ie with hîncere pleasure that ws state thet
rlest night Sir F. Hincks announeed to the Hue

that bie bas abandoned the proposai te, place a dutY
on coal and wheat. This is very satisfactory, and

bentirely inaeccordance with the tonor of publie
opinlion. In giving way before it, bir Franois
bas shown himself in bis true ligbt as a liberal

-statesman, and the only wonder xi'that he should
-ever have allowed hi, nome to be connocted

3 with se retrograde, or, as bo tormed it, se " bar-
1 barous"' a proposition. The explanation ho

2gave of it at first je the true one. The cninds of
membors of both oides of the House seemed to

a he, at the commencement of the session, im-

0 bued with the idea, that retaliation on tbe
t Amerioans would bo a grand thing, a national
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poliey. That it would show spirit on the part of
a young nation. That they could bit back, and
would do it too. Tbe Goyernment 5'ao mnobbcd
by members whoma notbing but the extermin-
tion of the universel Yankee would suit, and in
order to do this these wise-heads came to the
conclusion that a duty should be put on the coai
which we hurn, on whoat wbich we eat. But
the country bas had the good sensé to sue how
nonsensicai this would be, and the members
having cooled off a littie, upon refle otion, Sir
Francis is able to follow the bent of bis own
well-known principles. The Comînons w ill new
Csee that more passion is ne guide te statosman-
Psbip or a eountry's pregreso. They wilI ses
that "rotaliation," theugb a higb-sounding
word, bas ne respense in the sentiment of the
peop)le, who would rosent a polieyr based upon
sucb considerations . As it is, it is well, and
we arc glad the record of the Gevernmuent is net
té be stained by the imposition of a tax whiob
would strike at the essentials of life-food and
heet."1

It would be diflicult to find an organ
more devoted to the Government or te,
any Government that happened to bc in
power ; but it w-ould be difficuWt on the
other hand, tD find any more sensible ar-
ticle in any paper; it shewed what the
feeling of the country wvas there (London).
It was situated in the heart of the richest
agricultural. district in Canada, and circu-
lates its weekly almost wholly amongst
farniers, and pretends to be the leading
organ in that quarter of thé Dominion,
not only of the Governent, but of public
Opinion. Hie was glad to find tis strong
opiiOn from th2t particular quarter, and
lie commended it to the attention of the
lion, gentlemen opposite, who sought to
masquerade under the title of free
trade, in bringing forward this proposition
of the Government. The effeet of this
proposed tax upon coal would simply bé
to give annoyance and inoonvenience to
thé people of Ontario, and make them
pay the tax. It would not, in lis opinion,
confer the sliglitest favour upon the people
of the United Mtates, except upon oapi-
talists of England, INew York and Mon-
treal, who owned thé mines. The propo-
saI to tax one class and locality, for thse
bonefit of another class and locality, was
.~ . o us, init onception ; and, if ar-

trY.He ofored o te bnefts he cun
hâd re6ult0d to England froon thse adop-
tion Of a free trade system, and to, thé
evils whioh followed. the rigid protectionist
policy Of the United States,'and warned
thse flouse against adopting a policy which
wou.ld prove thse ruin of thé oountry. Hie
'belieyed thére was a growîng feeling in the
United States, and hie Protented against
the Governoent forcing on thern shackles
to their trade, which would be frauglit with
so mucli nischief.

The amendment was then put and loat.
Yeas, 62; Nays, 00.

111,r. Mackenzie.

YE&As-Massrs. Anglin, Bechard, flenôit,
Bod-well, Bolton, llobvman, Caldwell, Car-
michael, Catron, Cartwright, Casault, Che.
val, Connell, Coupai, florion, Pufresne,
Fortier, Gait, Sir Alexander T., Gaudet,
Geoffrion, Gendron, Godin, lolton, Rlut-
chuson, Joly, Kempt, Kierzkowski, Mac-
donald (Glengarry), Macfarlane, Macken-
aie, Magll, Masson (Soulanges), McCarthy,
MûConkey, McDougall (Lanark), McDou-
gall (ihree Rivers), McMonies, Métoalfe,
Mills, Morison (Victoria, O.), Oliver, Pa-
quet, Pelletier, Pickard, Pinsonneault,
Poxer, Redford, Ross (Wellinsgton, C. R.),
Ryan (Montreal We.st), Rymal, Scatcherd,
Suider, Stirton, Thorapson (llaldimand),
Thompo (Ontario), iremblay, Wallace,
W&lls, Wood, Workman, Wright (York,
Ontario, W. R.), and Young-62.

NÂTvs-Mes8rs. Archambbault, Archibaki,
Ault, Beaty, Beaubien, Bellerose, Ber-
trand, Blanchet, Bowe1l, Bown, Brousseau,
Brown, Burton, Cameron (Huron>, Camp.
bell, Carling, Cartier,' Sir George E., Cay-
ley, Chamberlin, Chauveau, Cimon, Colby,
Oostigan, Crawford (Brockville), Currier,
Datoust. Dobbie, Drew, Dunkin, Ferguson,
Fortin, Gaucher, Gibbs, Grant, Gray, Grm-
ver, Harrison, Heaths, Ifincke, Sir Francis,
llolmieB ,Hove, Iluot2 Hurdon, Jackson,,Jones
(Leeds and Grenville), Keéler, Lacerte,
Langevin, Lapum, Lawson, Le Vesconte,
Macdonald (Cornwall), Macdonald (Lu-
nenburg), McDonald (Middlesex), Masson
(Terrebonne) McCallum, MoKeagney, Me-
Millan, Merritt, Morris, Morriaon (Niag-
ara> Mâunroe, OýGonnor, Perry, Pope, Pou-
liot, .Ray, Rend, iRenaud, Robitaille,, Ross
(Champlain), Ross (Dundas), Ross (Prince
Edward), Ross (Victoria, N. S.), Ryan,
(King's, IN. B.), Savary, Seriver, Shanly,
Simpson, Sproat, Stephenson, Sylvain,
Tilley,' Tupper, Walsh, WVebb, White,
Whitehead, Willson and Wright (Ottawa
County>--90.

Hon Sir GEORGE E. CARTIERSamend-
ment was then put.

Mr. CASAULT moved in ainendment
that it be an instruction to thse Committee
to make the duty on coal and coke 10Oper
cent, ad valorem

The motion was deolared out of order.
I'e orignal motion, as amended, was ce£-

ried on division, and the Ilouse went into
Committee andI ainended thé resolutions,
acoording to instructions.

Trhe flouse went again into Committeo.
of Ways and Means, andI passed certain ~
the resolutions.

Thse flouse adjourneci at 1:35.
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SEXA TE. hoe understoocl, were niaking every exe*-
ition.

OT'rÀwA, April 29, 187o. Mr. MACKENZIE saici that the Goveru-
The SEAKE tooktisechaiat t e nnt were responsible for the publication
The PEAER ookthe hai attheand distributing of the papers brought

usual hour. down by them. Besides the matter being
After routine business, in type it could flot take long to strike oùf

Sextra copies of Mr. Smith's report. for the
CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY. embers.

ý, a te .,r a few further remarks the subjest
The Canada Central Ra.iiway Dii 1 a thon dropped

read a third time, and passeci.
MILEAGE.

QUEBEC ÂND NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY.
The uebc smd Nw Brnswck Ril- Mr. W'ALSHf repeated the explanationa

The uebe an NewBruswic Ral e had made inthe Committee of Publie
way Bill was read a tirst time. accounts r8spectinrg bis hsving taken the

PRINING OMMITEE.mileage. Hie had taken the mileage for
PRINTNG C)IMITEE.some time, until hie dimcovered thast the

Hon. Mfr. SIMPSON presented tihe Ministers of the Crown drew no mileage
TwefthReortof heJoit Cmmttc ~ and looked up the statute upon the

TwrintiRprgf.h ontCnmtteo subjeet. After that hie had drawn no
mile-age, and as to what he had drawn lie

FERRIES. had been fully under the opinion th'.t lie
was entitled to it. He made these expia-

The Ferries' Regulation Bill wvas reail a nations because hie had been misrepre-
third time and passed. sented in sorne newspapers.

Mr. MACKENZIE said lie had no doubt
REPORTS OF PROCEEDINGS. the explanations were correct.

Hron. Mfr. MACPIHERSC)Ný moveil the
discliarge of the order relating to the re-
po rting of the debates of Parliament.

&Sme debate followed, andi the general
feeling appeare i to be i f avour of a foul
officiai report being tak;en anda publiied
next session. so that the country ivould
b. disabused'of the impress,-ion that the
Senate did nothing.

The Houze thon adjourned.

HO0 USE 0F COMMONVS.

OTTAwA&, April 29, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3
o'ciock.caedat-

M'r. MASSON (Soulanges) aldten
tiOn to the non.delivery of Mfr. Smith's re-
Port to the~ members. Mfr. Thibault's re-
Port which was promied to lie brouglit
down iast niglit, hd not yet been pro-
41uced. The Montreal and Toronto papers

hdpublished it he understoo this morn-
'gand lie thouglit tihe GTovernmetst hati

ShW1 great delay, and shouldl have placed
the 1 , »umon the saine footing as theY
placed the public.

Hlon. Mr. MORRIS said thsit it was flot
the fauit or the Goverrnnent:- as to the
printing such documents, they'were under
the charge of a Commxittee hoerr-
wPonsibie for their delivery: The printers,

RIDEAU HALL.

In roly to Mr. J (ÙNES (ed)
lon. )Ir. LANGFVIN said tit returuis

as to thtù statemient of tise expenses con-
nected with Rideau Hall and Spencer
Wood would be brought down to-morrow,
and a statement of persons employed in
the public seivýice sixice tise commence-
ment of 1868, wvas in cour-se of preparation.

THE NORTH WEST.

Hon. Mfr. McDOUGALL <lêanark)--Be-
fore thse orders of thse day are put, althougli
1 do flot see either of thse two Ministevs
leading the Goverrment present in their
seats, I would like to, aek thse Governmqnt
when the Bill in relation to, thse Norths
West, which lias been pronnsed for thse
last two or three days, is likely to be sub-
mitted to the House.

Hon. Mfr. HOWE-NOt to-day.
Hon. 1fr. McDOUGALL-On what day

thon?
Hon. Mfr. 11< WE-I am~ afraid nol; tii

Monday.
Hon. Mfr. McDOUGALL--ThGfl, Sir, I

will just take the opportunity of making
a remark or two on this subject. I wili
call the serions attention of the hion. gen-
tlemen on thse Treasury Benches to tise
importance of speedy action in relation to
thiM matter. Sir, those who have studWd
the question at ail, are weil aware that if
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an expedtion is to bo sont to that coun- hear]. We were promised the Bill earlytry- if this i-)riiament or country are to in this week, and on Tuestiay night weassume the responsibility of sending a wero promised by the Minister of Militia,force of the Dominion into that country in the absence of the first Minister, thatfor the purpose of enforcing the authority it would flot cert'iinly be later than th*of the Canadian Govorninent andi the end of this week, [bear, hear]. Now, sir,Crown, they know, 1 say, that it is above ail the House adjourned last night withoutthings impoetant that the force should be any motion having been matie te set to-on the rnurch at the very eariiest possible morrow. We are therefore to presumemoment. Now 1 untierstand that the that the Ilouse wviil flot sit to-morrow.canais are open -. d that there is ne natu- This, therefore, is the last sitting thisrai difficuliy to 'lie adoption of that course ivrek, and yot the Bill is nlot broughtwîthin a week or, two. Yet it is perfectiy clown, and no intimation has heen givenevident to my mind that, if the Gjovern- by the Government of their policy, [cheersi.mient have flot decideti upon tint subject, They have nlot madie any statements ofif they have flot tiotermined upon the the relat'ons existing with the Imporial
character of the mesute to te submitted, Government, [he.ir, hear]. I have seenor as to the amount of nioney they ivili ask ithat ivithin the hast day or tivo a questionfor the expedition, anti the terms on ivas asked in the Impcriai Parliament inwhich it is Vo ho orgamzcd, thon 1. say rcference to it, anti the answer of the Im-they are derelict in their du ty to the coun- perial Ministry was that they were stili intry anti the high autherity of the Croive, communication with the Dominion Goy-in not having done se anti submitted it to ernment.
the decision of this I-louse. We have hart lon. Mr. DORION said that the matterpromises, 1 sec by the newspapers, ivithin ivas stili under consideration.
the hast t.wo or three weeks, that they M.MCEZEYs owawould submit their poiicy ivithin a day or cMr.ai Mof EN -Ys Now what ti osbenwititwo, and on one occasion it ivas promiseticmli fi htthsHuebigwti
within a ïew hours ; but now we ivere a lew days of its prorogation, this matter
tolti that it is flot te ho submitted till soems te ho systemnaticaiiy delayeti by the
Monday. The session is rapidly goîng on, Government (hear, hear). I have refrained
anti unless the Mvfnistry are prepareti te in consideration of the public interesta
subrait the1r poiicy irnmediateLy, I say it from pushing this matter any faster thax
will prove altogether disastrous te the 1 have done, but now it becomes absolutely
outntry, [hear]. necessary that we should wait ne longer,

and I now tell the hon. gentleman thatlion. Mir. HOWE-I would much prefer unless we receive some detinite indication
that one or other of the leaders of the of the policy of the Government, that I
leuse were present te ansiver this ques- shall give notice to-night of a motion Iotion. I may say that the lieus, and ceuf- bring it forward on Montiay (hear>.
try may rest assureti that there lias been o.SrF.HNK-Ocuseitsne want of zeal or of industry on the part lion. Sir. F.peen forNC thef ourse tleof the Government in tieaiing with tîis efci optn frtehn ete
question; but the bouse ilh see when the man te give notice,' but I protest against
aubject is brought before it in its entirety the assertion that there has been systein-
that there are varieus anti diflerent inter. atic tielays on the part of the Geverninent
eéts te ho consuiteti, anti the nocessiyo (Ilear.) The hon, gentleman and the
having perfect agreemnent between the bouse ought te know that there is a very

Imeilandi Dominion Governents bas grave state of matter existing in the Northi
2hrown a great responsibility on the Cabi- West Territery, antie oeught te know that
net ; but theso have been deait with, anti it is of the greatest importance that thetha insuc a annr a iscomatileGovernment shoulti cerne down With a.
with the best interosts of this Dominion, esrwhcwilgesasftonoth
theai. 1 woulti say aise with regard te people of the whole Dominion (hear). lie
the Cabinet, that they have been fromn the eught te know that sendmng the expedi-
first, anti they are now, se fan as 1 know, tien te which hoe referreti is a matter of
united upon their policy. the very gneatest, gravitY, anti aise the

cincumstances under which that erpedîtion,NIr. MACKENZIE-Of course, I can nmay go, whethen it is te ho an expeditien
oasiiy ujiderstanti that the hon, gentleman of peace, as 1 sincereiy hope and trust itmiglit reasonabiy ask for deiay in this mat- may be [cheers]. I believe, that the me&-ter until seule of his colleagues, ' ho are sure whicli is te, be brought tiown bore willaupposeti te leati the Governnient in this give net oniy satisfaction te tis lieuse andlioise, shoulti be iii their place, but, sir, the country but aise te the people cf that'we have askri tiay after day, anti ie 'have Ternitory [hear]. I Say, sir, under thes.
been promiseti day afler day, that this circuistances the Guvernment wiil not b.
matter sheuiti be proccedeti with, [hcar, provoke~d by the taints cf hon. gentleman

Hon. Mr. Mv Doug-ail.
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opposite to act prernaturely, to corne down 1The plain* iference from that observation

with a measure without giving the best is that the Administration bas not as yet

and fullest consid-.ration that it is in their orne to a ful1 understmfdiflg with the Irn-

power to give to this most important mat- peliGverument a to the moasures te

ter [hear]. betkn1 the North West matter [hear.

Mr. MACKENZIE-You do not keep hear,]. Ithink, sir, we are entitled to know

your romiss. iwhethcr- that inference is true [hear, hear].

your romies. othin should he left to inférenace in so

lion. Sir F. HINCKS-The Government important amatter as this. 1 inferred,
are flot neglecting it; they are giving their and my hion. friends near me inferred,
constant attention, I may say, to this ques- from the linguge of the hon. gentleman
tion day by day, and explanations have that no abselutely final agreement had yet
been going on. (3ertainly, 1 admit tlrt wc been corne to between the Governiment of
have been from day to day in expectatioi th Doino and the Imperial Govern-
that everything would be closed, and that mhe ni eeec oteNrhemt

we should be able te, bring down and ex-te,[a.hr.
plain our policy at an earlier moment than te, har eai
we have been able to do, but what is ady lo. r.D KI-Of course, in the

or two compared with having matters ar- absence of the lion. gentlemen iwbo are

ranged in a satiqfactory manner [hear]. 1 more particularly in charge of this matter,

amn happy to know that the members of it is not right for me to give an answer to

the Government are one and ail under the that question: -'but this I am fully entit1el

conviction that they will be able to bring to say, that the inferences attemiptedl to

down a solution of the difricultie% con- be drawn from the words of my colleague,

nected with this question-th3,t they will the Finance Mmnister, are utterly unwar-

be able ta corne down with the full co-ope- ranted and unfounded.

ration of lier Majesty's Imperial Govern- Mr. MACKENZIE-Is there any dis-

ment, and to obtain the full concurrence of agreement?
this House and the entire country [hear]. Hon. Mr. DUNKIN-1 have stated noth-

Mr. MACKENZIE-The hon. genUe- ing ta, irnply that. When the Bill le brought

mani will admit that the Government are down, the whole matter mil be fully and

bound to fulil their promises, and the satisfacterily explained.

time lias new elapsed. The latest time lion. Mr. HOLTON-That may be, but

that they asked is now up. The Bill was the hion. gentleman must admit that

te, be brouglit down to-day [heal-]. I do we are as competent to draw infer-

net intend to say anything more about ences as lie is [hear], and lie will net deny

that now, but I rise for the purpese of thA when a member of the Administra-

asking whether the Goverrnment intend to tien rises in his place and expresses the

vote the House toasit te-merrow ? [hear]. hope thit the measure to be brought

lion. Sir F. I{INCIKS-The Government down wili meet the approval of the Im-

think that they will facilitate the business perial Goverment, that the inference is

Of the count ry by not asking the Biouse te plain that no arrangement has yet been

ait to-morrow. corne ta. 1 think that there can be ne

Mr. MASSON [Seulaliges] thouglit it mistake about that.

WCIu1d be well for the lieuse, ta adjourn for lion. Sir F. IIINCKS said the hon. gen-

a fertnight or a month te give good time tleman was confoutiding his two state-

te Well consider the matter [no 1 ne!1] The ments, one with refèence te the meanure

whole country was anxious about tiais te be brouglit down, and the other wlth re-

North West questionl, and many members gard to the expedition. It was impossible to

Onl both sides were desirous that the Gov- commnicate with tlie Imperial Govern-

enMMent should take time ta consider it. ment on ail the littie details of the Bill.

Hlon. Mr,. LAN"TVINý repeated the ex- There was net the least doîîbt tlîat net the

plallatiOu in Frenchi and said the Govern- sliglitest dîfflculty, would be raised on the

ment had made great progresa3 with the question of the expedition by the Imperial

Bill, but didnet wish to brin- it down 1iiGvrmet hu)

it was quite complete. lion. .1< IIN TIILLYARD CAMERON

JIOn. Mr. liOLTON-There was one point thouglit iliat net a single member of the

'the observation of the Finance Minister flouse wi-hed te drive the Goverument

that stiuck me as very important indeed. into any premature action. lie hoped

Hie exPre*sed the hope, on the part of the that the G;overument would be able te

Government, that they would very seon bring down their policy on Monday.

be enabled ta bring down a measure whieh lion. Mr-. CFIAUVEAU theught that

Wou"' cornmand the approb>ation of this there was eue thing more te be deprecat-

flouse and be in accordance with thc views el than want of forbearance in the matter

and wishes of the lInperiid Governmient. and that wvas the tending of the several
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prsof the Dominion into pieces. (Hear).

tUn.til that time ail the members had
shown the greatest forbearance, and hoe
hoped the Government would flot be
forced into a hasty disclosure of their views.
Ho hoped the matter would bo allowed to
rest for a few days more, until the Bouse
would be able to assume that responsibili-
ty which as the representatives of the
people, they wero under, and be able to
give affect te their resolutions.

Hon. lIr. DORION said that the Finance
Minister had very properly divided the
subjects into two parts. With regard to
the measure for the Government of the
North West Territory it was announced
i the speech frem the Throne, and for
two and a-half months the Opposition had
been anxious to hear the terms of that
measure. Be did flot think it could be
said that they were unciuly pressing
the Government ut that moment. If the
Government told them that they wanted a
week they would flot have pressed themn
for that week; but fî-om day to day they
were toli that it would bo ready, and
three days ago thecy were informed that it
was but a question of heurs. ([lear). lie
thought tint it was not unreasoniabie to
show a littie anxiety on the point at that
late period of the session. But there wvas
another measure about which. lie was more
anxious, and that wvas the expedition.
If the Government wore mnaking prepara-
tiens, and they read of it in every news-
paper throughout the land, hoe thought
they had a stated policy as to that expedi-
tion, and the Governmaent were flot justi-
fied in withhoiding fromn the Honse the
ternis and conditions of the expedition.
Hie had no wish to press them for their
policy on matters in which they ivere flot
acting; but it had been admitted that
action hiad been taken in this matter of an
expeditien. The Governinent were flot
justified in adepting any measure for an
expedition without letting the House know
what its pelicy was and taking the opinions
of the representatives of the people upon
it. Hie hoped the Goyernment would
feel the necessity of satisfying the just
«tPectations flot only of the representa-
tives but of the whole people of the Do-
minlion uPOnL both points. (Hear). He
had not tho ieast wfish te press the Govern-
ment for a 1111tV decision on one point;
but with regard to the other, which they
geemied to have decided Upen, the House
haad a right to information.

Mr. DUFRESNE said ho was opposed to
a military expedition to the North West,
and to the heavy expenses that might ho
incurred to acquire that Terrîtory by force
of armns.

Mr. GIBBS rose to a que#tion of order
The blouse was not niow called upon to

Hon. 3f'r. Chauveaii.

discuss the _propriety of an expeditien te
the North WVest

The matter thon dropped.

SUPERANNUATION BILL.

lion. Sir FRA'NCIS HINCKS moved the
second reading of the Superannuation
Bill.

bon. Mr. HOLTON 1 raised a point of
order. One clause of the Bill provided
for the appropriation of mnoney from the
Consolidated Revenue Fund. The meg-
sage shouid have been received from Hua
Excellency, recemmending the samie.

After seme discussion, the Bill was ah-
iowed to stand oyer.

BANK 0F UPPER CANADA.

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS H1NCKS moved the
second reading of the Bill te vest the pro-
perty of the Bank of Upper Canada in the
Government.

lion. Mr. DOIIION thL)ught the princi-
pie of the proposition was a dangerous
one. He [lien. Mr. Dorien] believed that
the number of Tru«,tees shouki be reduced
te one in whom the trust shouid be vesteci
who should be authorized to sell the reai
estate of the Bank for what it would bring.
The Government had enough to maniage
without attending te private estate.

Mr. MA=.IýIEZE said that if somiethîng
was net speediiy done the property of the
Bank would ho swaihowed up by the Trus-
tees, who were conductîng the inatter
very slowiy.c

lion. Mi-. MORRIS said that the Oov-
ernmient was a creditor te the amount et
one million dollars. There were unsecured
creditors te, the extent of three hundred
thousand dollars. The Government weuid
takre cure that the affairs wore wound up
as rapidiy as possible, and if they did net
do se they would ho responsible ta Parlia-
ment.

Bon. Mr. DORION said hoe objected to.
the Government mixing theinselves Up
with a private estate simaply becauso they
were creditors, for hie held that ail credi-
tors shouid be piaoed on an equal foot-
ing.

Hon. Mr. ABBOTT said if the estate feil
into the hands of the Crown, and were to
ho administered by an officer of the Gev-
ernment, there would ho ne person againat
whem any proceedings couid be taken;
and ne tribunal heflore wbich could be tri-
ed questions that had referenco, te the
ameunt due te creditors. Under those
circumstances, hoe would earnestiy advise
that the Governmient shouid pay 'some at-
tention te the working of double iiability
in winding up the affairs of the Bank.

1271 No rti West.
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Mr. HARRISON said it would bc unfair
to interfere with the rights of people who
had no intimation that anything like dou-
ble liability would be introduced.

lon. Mr~. McDOUGALL said that the
plan proposed of appointing one Trustee,
ivould, no0 doubt, reduce the cost 110w in-
curred by three Trustees, but it would be
open to the saine objections as to mis-
Inangement, &c. H1e [Hon. Mr. MeDou-
gail] thought it would be bette- to dispose
Of the whole establishment to, soma per-
so11 or company who miglit purchase it as
a ISpeculation.

Mr. McCONKEY said that the Bill would
be most acceptable. In hais portion of the
catintry, Trustees bnci neglected their duty
by disposing of real estate at rates much
below its value.

. Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said tkat no0
one would be appeinteci to wind up the
affiairs of the Biank. The Government
Would exercise its supervision without any
eR.pense, aithough it might be necessary
to employ some sort of professional assis-
t&nce.

After some discussion, the Bill was Tead
a second time.

COLLECTION OF REVENUE.

The B;1 to amend the Act respecting
the collection and management of the
revenue, the auiiiting of public accounts,
an-d the liability of public accountants,
%as after some reirkg, reacl a second
tilne.

FERRIES.

The Bill respecting Ferries was received
frou1 the Senate andi the B3ill as amended
IWa8 read a tirst tifne.

Itbeing six o'clock the flouse rose.

AFTER RECESS.

THIRD READINGS.

The following Bills were read a second
t'nie, Passed thrôugh Commuttee, and read

Bill tÔ amend an-d extenci the Act
to provide nean for improvîflg harbours
and channels at certain Ports.

Bill to niike prvsin for discipline
'Dn board of (ianadian Governrflent Vas-
bels.

ill resPecting sedurity to be given by
oficers Of Canula

prel' to aînend the Act for the botter
,,,,vaioothe peace in the vicmnity

IVAYS AND MEAS.

lHon. SirFIIANCIfS IIINCKS moved con-
currence in the report of the Committee of
Ways and Means.

Mr. ROSS (Prince Edward> moved in
amendment to the effect, that the fisher-
inen of Ontario should have the samne pri-
vilege as those of Nova Scotia, in regard ta
salt uied for curing flsh. Hie said that
there were 1,500 fishermen in bis own
county who used saît, and who had to pay
one dollar and flfty cents a barrel for their
saît, while the Nova Scotians only paid
40 cents. Hie did not si-e why the Lower
Provinces should have al! the favours.

Hon. Sir FIRANCIS IIINCKS said that
hoe could not agree to this proposition.
Tho objeet of the sait tariffwas to exelude
American monopolists, who were desirous
of obtaining possession of our sait wellg,
and then they wouid charge exorbitant
rates for saît.

Mr. MACKENZIE sadd lie commiserated
the hon, gentleman who had to get up
and defend every proposition in bis tarif,
however unpleasant. with his own know-
hedge of what was right. H1e haci made
his argument against American salt, but
the question now at issue was whether
duty should be put on salt used by fisher-
men in one part of the Dominion, while
il w'as not paici by'fishermien in inother
part. Thero were very extensive fisheries
on our Lakes and a much harger sum was
received from themi than from the coast
fisheries. The proposal wvas one of mere
political expodiency, and the hion. gen-
tleman woul not escapo from the plain
question by tahking about what ho wvas
ploased to cahi certain monopolies in the
United States. The hion. Ministor seemied
to think tiiat it would be a national calanéi-
ty for people, especially fishermen, te get
saIt cheap. Hie appealeci ta hion gentle-
men interested in coast fishories to vote
doivn the proposal of the Government la
common fairness to the other fisheries.
It was neeless to discuss the proposition
further, for its gross unfairness was clear.
Hie was amazeci that the bon. gentleman
should consent to, a systemn of dîscriminat-
ing duties noV only against Enghand, but
against one portion of aur fishi-men and
in favour of another. (Hear).

Hon. Mr. 11IO:17N said the Finance
Minister soemed to have a great dread of
the giant sait monopohies of the UJnited
States. It was generally supposed that
mono polies made commodîties dearei'; butV
the Finance Minister dreadeci that Ameri-
cin monopolies wouhd make salt cheaper.
(Hear).

Hon. Mr. WOOD saici that the sait
fields of Ontario covered an area of fifty

Business. 1L174121,3 Routine
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miles, and there was no company of IMr. YOUNG said that for the benefit
monopolists in the world who couid buy Iof twenty people that article was to bc
out the business. Besides this. there enhanced in price to the whoie country.
were lots of British sait that couki he emu- Hie ridiculed the idea of the monopoly in
ployed. it was absurd to talk of a sait the States being able to crush out the
monopoly. Canadian manufacturera. Hie did not

Hon. Mr. TILLEY aliuded to the mon- consider the fact that American sait was
oply that took place in petroleum some sold cheap in Goderich was a caiamity, for
years ago. If Lake fishermen couid not it was necessary that Ainericans shouid soul

g et their Sait cheap enougli, why did tl"y their mait cheaper in the locality cf op-
not get Britishi sait from Montreai ? Ex- position sait ivorks. Hie beiieved that
perience had shown that when specilil ex- sait works were profitable, from the
ceptions were made on any articles that it statements that ho had heard from persons
was imported under the pretence of engagec inl the manufacture. With re-
being for the use of the whole country. gard to American monopolists buying up

the present. wells, the proposed duty
Mr. MACXKENZIE said ho could inform would increase the price, anid make the

the Finance Minister that the largest sait propriotors anxious to seli, and there were
mixiing interest in the United States plenty of persons to start fresh works on
was now in Michigan and entered into the unlimited territories where Sait rmanu-
keen competition with the sait mines at factures couid b. started. If Ltho duty
0nondaga. wouid not Taise the price of sait of what

Mr. ROSS5 said hae could mnform tii. value was it? H1e support.d the amend-
Hlon. Mr. Tiiiev that Engiish sait wouid ment, because it was uufair to place the
not sait the white fish caught in the lakes. Gulf' fishermen in a botter position than
It was too strong, (laughter). the Lake fishermen. When they complain-

ed o American monopoly, they should
Mr. CAMERON (Huron) appeaiod to not atempt to buiid up another monopo-

Mr. Ross, as a supporter of the »o1icy of l.0
the Govornment, to withdraw his motion,
(hear). Mr. BROWN could not see whly the

Mr. ROSS said lie wouid test the scnse Government should impose on the lake
of the flouse on this matter. fishornmen a burden they did not impose

on those of the Maritime Provinces. Hie
Mr. CAMERON (Hluron) defended the wouid wish that thé mover shouid with-

proposai cf the Govomnment. The State draw lis motion rather than that its pass-
ought te aid the sait manufacturera in ing shouid go against native industrY; but
this country as they were aidod in the he was convinced that this wouid not
State of New York. The duty on sait prove to be the case.
in the United States was absolutely pro-
hibitory. Proposais had been made by A division was thon taken on the amend-
the Amrcnmopoioiists to purchase the ment, Yeas,48- as 5
Canadian sait works They ought flot to
protect fishermen on the lakes and put YEis -Anglin, Béchard, Bodweli,
the tax on the farmers who brought large Bolton, Bowman, Brown, Carmiclinel,
quantities of sait for manure. H1e pre- Cartwright, Cheval, Conneil, Dorien,
dictod that there would be no increase in Forbes, Fortier, Sir A. T. Gait, Godin,
the price of sait. They wanted this pro- Hoiton, Hutchinson, Joly, Jones (Leeds),
tection for the purpose of controiling the Kempt. Kierskowski, MacFariane, Mac-
Canadian nmarkets, (laugliter). Previousiy kenzie, McConkey, McDougaii (Renfrow),
they had been unabie to suppiy the McDeugaii (Three Rivera), MeMomies,
home market, but immediatoiy on the McGre*vY, Metcaif, Miua, Morison
present tariff beimg introduced, new (Victoria), Paquet, Pelletier, Pozer, Red-
works lhad been commened and the Sait fR oss (Prince Edward), Rosa (Victora4
manufacturera would now ho able to sup- N. S.,Ross (WeiliflgtonO, Ryan (Montre-
ply ail its requirements. ai West), Rymal, Sfider, Stirton, Thomp-

Mr. HARRISON said that the amend- Young-48. WoWrmn
ment concedod. the virtue of the
policy but asked for an expianation. But NAYs-Archambeault, Archibaid, Auit,
if theýyaliow the manufacture to ho ex- Beaty, Beaubien, Beilerose, lioniot,

emopt they could not give it to another, Bertrand, Blanchet, Boweil, Bown, Brous-
and, in that case, wIt becoame of the seau, Burton, Caldwell, Cameron (Huron),
duty? Hoc understood. the American sait Cameron (Poel), Campbell, Carling, Caron,
was not used by the Gulf' fisheries and, Cartier, Casauit, Cayley, Chamberiin,
therefore, the argument used by Mr. Chauveail, Cimon, Costigan, Currier,
Ross fell to the ground. Dohbie,Drew, Dufresne, Dunkin, Ferguson,

Ho n. 3Mr. Wood.
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Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gentiron, Grant, 1Masso (Terrebonne), MeCillum, Me-
Gray, Grover, Harrison, Heath, Hincks K. gey, McMillen, Merritt, Morris,
(Sir lrancis), Howe, Huot, Hurdon, 1 unroe, OConer, Olliver, Ferry, Pope,
Irvine,Keeler, Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois, Puio.t, Readi Rienaud, Ross (Champlain),
lawson,LeVesconte,iaedonaid (Cornwall), Ross (Dundas), Ross (Victoria, N. S.),
Mcflonaid (Lunenburg), Mcflonald (Mid- Shan.ly, Sîmard, Stephenson, Sylvain,
diessex), Masson (Soulanges), Masson Thompson (Hialdimanti). Tilley, Tremblay,
(Terrebonne), McCallum, McKeagney, ITuppr Wallace, Walsh, Webb, Whit.
McMill en, Meritt, Morris O'Cùnner, head, Wilson,' Wright (Ottawa),-82.
Olliver, Ferry, Pope, Pouliot, Read, Hon. Mr. DORION moved that flour,
Renaudi, Ross (Champlain),. Scatcherd, naeal, wheat, coal and coke be re.added to
Shanly, Simard, Stephenson, Sylvain, the free iist. He desired to see how many
(lialdirnanti), Tiliey, Tremblay. Tupper, wouici vote for the proposais of the Gov-
Thompson, Wallace, Walsh, Webb, White- erniment, in opposition to the wishes of
head, Wilson, Wright (Ottawa County), their constituents. He at first supposed

-85. he, wouid have to speak chielly of the Pro-.
Mr. McCOýNKEY moved that the duty vinces of Quebec mnd New Brunswick, but,

on sait be struck out. He said that 11o he found by teiegram, that the same feel-
petitions had been sent from bais consti- ing of indignation existed in Nova Scotia.
tuency for this tax, although a number or The ietters andi information reaching from

p etitions had been forwarded to be signed. ail quarters sbowed. how mucb the people
ýe subject bati been brought up at the were opposed to the tariff.

County Ceuncil, but they declined te, take Mr. McDONALD [Lunenhurg] said that
action on it. He opposed the duty ai the authority from whicha Hon. Mr. Dorion
adverse to the interests of the country for had quoted was a young man in Halifax,
the benefit of the mendier for Huron and who was an avowed annexationist. Wben
hus friends. He aiso opposed the duty on rice. the resolutions relating to the tarif!' wer.
an article consumed by everyj fainily in the passed by the Provincial Legisiature there
Dominion, and which did not nleeti protec- were only ten members in the Chamber,
tion if the object was the promotion of and these were avowedl annex'itionists.
native industry. He regretted that sucb Every sensible mani in Nova Scotia would
taxes shouldt he laid on the necessaries of accept the tariff cheerfully.
life for the poor settier, while the Depart- Mr. CARMICHAEB denie-i this state-
ments w.ere swarming with officiais. ment. There were oniy a few counties in

Lost-Yeas, 52; nays, 82; majorîty, 30. Nova Scotia interesteti in coal, whereaa
every person was materiaily interested in

YE-ts-Mýessrs. Anglin, Bêchard, Bodwieli, the tax on flour. It *ouid be borne out
Bourassa, Bowrnan, Brown, Carmichaei, by future events, that the people wer.
Cartwright, Casault, Cheval, Conneli, Cou- not satisfied with this policy, which was a
Pal, Dorion, Forbes, Fortier, Gaît Sir A. T., retaliatory one, andi which wouid perbaps
Godin, Holton, Hutchinson, Joly, Jones lead to, tbe imposition by the United States
(Leedls), Kempt, Kierskowski, MacFarlane, of additional import duties which, wouid
Mackenzie, I4cConkeyx McDougall, (lien- do us incalculable injury.
frew), McDougall (Three Rivers), Me, o.M.WO elidt b pebo
Greevy McMonies, Metcalfe, Mills, Moni- teHon. r. WOOupe n t tein Upeco
noi (Victoria 0.), Paquet Pelletier, Ross the cba. rge ofinconstnht prfrdg by h
(Prince Edward) Boss ( ellington, C. B.), gtean.g e o nnsadnt noifetrence hs
Ryanl (Montreal West), Rymai, Scatcherd gnlmn esi htn neec

Enider, Stirton, Thompson (Ontario), Wells coxiid be drawn firom any previous remarks
Whit., Wood, Workmafl, Wright [York, 0f is t n bebyspote h rt

nt., R], tve policy. He argued that any duty on
OtW ],Young,- 5 2 . coal would have to be paid li Ontario on

NÀ,5a-Messrg, Archambeault, Archibald, Americaxi coal, wbich must be imported
&ult Beaty Beaubiexi, Bellerose, Benoit, under any circumstances. lie ridieulkd
Bertrand, Blanchet, Bowell, Bown, Burpee, the idea that the small tariffs imposed by

BroCamneron (Huron), Campbell, the proposed tariff, andl the exclusion of
Carling, Caron, Cartier Sir G. E., Cayley, their fishermen fi'om Our fisbery grounds
Chamberlin, Chauvean, Cimon, Costigaxi, should bring the people of the United States
Dobbie, Drew, Dufresxie, Dunkin, Fergu- to ask us to renew the Beoiprocity TretY.

SO, otirGaucher, Gaudet, Gendron, ' Tis was a most absurd ided to, corne <rom

slincks ' Grover, Harrison, Bleath, the lips of a statesman like the lion. mcem-
in% tQLyF., Holmes, 1-lowe, Huot, ber for Cumberland, upon whom as he no0

liurdon, Irvixie, Lacerte, Langevin, doubt imagined, the, eyes Of ail nations
L'anglois, LeVesconte, Macdonald, were juat 110w centred. He (Hon. Mr.
(Cornwall), McDonald, (Lunenburg) Me- Wood) did nlot believe that the Recipro-
Donald (Middlesex), Massoni (Soulanges), City Treaty would ever be renewed, st
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least not for a long time. It was well
known that the Governmnent had already
gone to ail sorts of extremos to obtain it,
but in vain.

Mr. WORKMAN said that for the lamt few
days the feeling on this question in Mon-
tTeal and Quobec, and throughout the
whole Province, had been very keen, and
the people felt that an outrage hal beon
committed by taxes being laid on the ne-
oessaries of life ostensibly ta propitiate
Nova Scotia. They were tired of this talk
of.propitiation and would no longer suifer
the policy founded on it. Since, this ques-
tion came up lie had «been humiliated by
the conduct of certain gentlemen who in
the forenoon had corne to hlm to express
their gratification at his action respecting
the conduct of the Government, and their
disgust at the course of the mimistry, which
they intended to oppose. Yet ten hours
afterwards, they had voted in au opposite
way. If these gentlemen chose ta sacri-
fice their conviction of right to the spirit
of party, then lie thouglit the coun-
try was in danger. So long as they could
not see past the silver haîf dollar held
up before them, then ho thought the
country wvas in danger. lie entreated the
members to consider the proposais of
the Finance Minister, and not to sup-
port them. When the Cabinet gave
intimation of the change they proposed,
it met with general approval, yet because
two or three memibers threatened to op-
pose it, were the opinions of ail the othcr
members of the flouse to ho rejected who
did not choose to tax the food and fuel of
the poor and needy. Ho entreated
the floluse tô consider welI the vote now
to be gWven, for the country was looking on
them iith anxiety as to the result.

Mr. MACTILL deniedl tho statement
mnade by tho hon. member for Cumiberland,
that lie was inconsistent. Hle [Mr. Ma-
gll] had been calling for fair protection,
but flot partial protection. If ho had
heen screaming for protection, the hion.
member had been bellowmg for position.
The tax upon ceai was most cruel to the
poor people of the cities of the West and
wonld be of no henefit to Noiva Scotia. as it
would Mit cause its coal to be purchased
ln Ontaio.

lion. Dr. TIJPPER nailed the hion. mem-
ber by reading a report of lis speech on
the 7th Mardi, dur*ng the debate on Mr.
oliver's motion in favom- of duties on coal,
flour, wheat, &c., and sacrificed himas one
who had demanded protection as necessary
to the best interests of the country, and
yet who, the moment lie saw a chance of

-. garning aparty advantage voted against the
Governiment that proposed the policy-
whereby lie and others liad entrapped

lion. Mr. Wood.

them into adopting. lie warmly denounced
sucli conduct as inconsistent and disgrace-
fui, and wondered how the hon, gentle-
man could have assurance, (hear, hear),
after lis former speeches ta stand up and
express himself as hoe had done. (Cheers).
lie (Dr. Tupper) thon went on ta criticise
the position of the member for North
Brant (Mr. Wood), askiug whether the
lion. gentleman hid not himself revised
the report of his speech that had appeared
in the Hansard and in whidh lie had ex.
pressedhimselfiu faveur ofprotecting Cana-
dian interosts. (Iiear, hoar). To confirm the
accuracy of that report lie quoted the re-
port that had been published in the Toron-
to Globe, which stated distinctly that lie
(Mr. Wood) had supported the protective
views exprossed in the course of the de-
bate on Mr. Oliver's motion, Ho conclud-
ed by advocating again with great vigour
the adoption of the policy proposed by
the Govermnent, both for the defence of
our own interests and as the best means
of obtaining frora the United States the re-
uewal of relations with them upon an
equitabie footing. In pressing this point,
hoe said it was not for commercial reasons
pureiy that the United States had abrogat-
ed the treaty and declined to renew it,
but because the stttesmen of that country
had been led to beliove, by persons lu
ivhom they had confidence, thtit if they
refused it, Canad~a iould speedily be coin-
peliod to enter their Union.

Mr. MACKENZIE referred to the per-
sonal attacks of Dr. Tupper, and said that
the ternis used hy hlm [Mr. Mackenzie],
degrading and humiliatiug as applied to
the hon. gentleman opposite, ivere riething
when compared witb a statement of the
hon. gentlemen, who had characterized
the hion. membei-s aliying themselves with
mie, as not scrupling to avow their readi-
ness to sacrifice the intorest of the coun-
try te their party, [ear], lie had as-
cribed to him a desire to injure Nova Scotia,
in spite of bis assertions that hoe was mis-
taken, and that lie had voted fora consid-
eration of the grievances of Nova Scotia lu
that flouse. The lion. gentleman bari de-
nied that a resointion againet this tariff,
referred ta, lad been carried ; but lie
found on looking at the Journals that the
resolutions were against tle imposition of
duties on flour and wheat, sait and iron, or
for an increase of ad valor-em duties on
manufactured goods frorn 15 tc, 20 per
cent. The lion. member read the Resolu-
tions, whidh set forth in strong terms a
direct antagonistic view against the policy
now proposed. The resolutions appeared
te have been carried unanimously by the
twenty miembors who were in the flouse
at the time. The single member«s signa-
ture ta a petition in favour of the policy
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presented by Dr. Tupper, showecl that an their trade relations with the United
attempt bnci been macle to obtain such States. The question now before the
signatures, and proveci more cleariy that flouse was whether the flouse should im-
the resolutions ofl'ered expresseci the opin- pose on New Brunswick, Quebec and On.
ion of the Local flouse. It showed that tario a tax of fifty cents on the coal they
only the 38th portion of the Legisiature used, whether it would tax their machinery
was in favour of this policy [iaughter], driven by steami power, their iromnongers,
andl if similar resolutions were not carried and foundries, and the poor of their cities,
in the Upper flouse, it was also true that where ccaa1 was cheaper than wood. The
the Goverument did not dare to submit question was whether the flouse should
resolutions of a contrary character, [hear, impose ail this taxation and cause ail this
hear]. With regard to the statement of injury for the benefit of a few sections and
the member for Lunenburg, as to the not the whole of Nova Scotia. fie had
Globe's Halifax correspondent, there was voted against taxing flour going to the
no more unscrupulous correspondent of Maritime Provinces, and as he believeci
a newspaper than the Ottawa one of the the present policy was a false one, he
Halifax Cjitizen, Mr. McDonalcfs paper; should vote for the amiendment with the
andi if the hion. gentleman was not more greatâ•t possible ploasure, believing that
successful in describing a correspondent if carried, it would result iu the ultimate
than hie was in obtaining a good one, not good as weli of Nova Scotia as of the other
much reliance coulci be pliced on the Provinces of the Dominion, [applause].
statement lie haci made. Hie coulci ima- Mr. IBOWELL thought the speeches and
gine nothing more natural than that the votes of those who had just urged Govern-
people Of Hlalifax should, as was said by ment to adopt a protective policy and then
the correspondent of the Globe, utter a voteci against, fully justified the attack
Most indignant protest against the taxa- made on themn by the member for Cum-
tion imposed by the Government. fie had berlanci.
lived 25 years on the border of the The division was then taken on Hon.
United States, had mixed with their coIn. Mr. Dorion's amendment and resulted as
merdiai men, and knew the people bette r follows. Yeas 62; nays 80.
than Dr. Tupper, and ihe could tell that
gentleman that they wouid neyer have got YEAs-Messrs. Anglin, B4ichard. Benoit,
the old tariff for commercial reasons. It Bodwell, Bolton, Bowman, Brousseau, Bur-
was for political reasons they obtaineci it pee, Carmichael, Caron, Casauit, Cheval,
for Southern members of Congresa. They Connel, Coupai, Dorion, Dufresne, Forbes,
were told that if the treaty were grauteci Forier, Giudet, Gendron, Godin, Holton,
it wouidl prevent Canada fromn faling into Ifutchison, Irvine, Joly, Kempt, Kierz-
the American Union, and hie woulcî now kowski, Langlois, MacFarlane, Mackenzie,
say his impression was, that until the peo. Mag'i11, Masson [Soulauges], Masson [Terre-
pIe of the United States. changeci their bonne], McConkey, McDougali [Lanark],
commTercial policy andi tictics, and gave McDougall [Renfrew], McDougall [Three
up the systema by which they sought to Rivers], McGreevy, MoMonies, Metcalfe,
enrich themselves as the people of Canada Milis, Morrison [Victoria, O.], Pâquet,
were foolîshly asked to do in taxing one Pelletier, Pinsonneauît, Pouliot, Pozer,
anlother for each. other's benefit, [hear]. Redford, Rosa [Wellington, C. R.], Ryan
HG would say that until the present sys. [Montreal West], Rymnal, Scatoherd, S3nider,
teom in the Unitedi States was abrogated, Stirton, Thompson [Ontario], Tremblay,
theY wouîd not obtain any system of Reci- Wallace, Wells, Wood, Workman, Wright
PrOcity. The member for Cumberland had [York, Ontario, W. R.] and Young.-62.
Oharged the opponents of the tariffwith Nàys-Messrs. Archambeault, Archibaci
'vant of patriotismn, but the patrîotismn of Ault, Beaty, Beaubien, Bellerose, Ber-
thosA6 gentlemen was not like that of the trand, Blanchet, Bowell, Bown, B3rown,
men1ber for Cumberland, who was only Burton, Cameron [Huron], Campbell Car-
patriotie When it serveci self-interest and a ling, Cartier, Sir George E., Cayley, dhazn-
present Purpose, [hear]. The patriotism. borlin, Chauvoau, Cimon, Coiby, Costigan,
of those Who opposeci this measure was of Crawford [Brockvillo], Currier, Dobbie,
that kind. that it wouid not injure a single Dunkin, Ferguson, Fortin, Gaucher Grant,
interest auj would introduce a poiicy that Gray, Grover, H{arrison,' Heath, inoks,
would result in permanent advantago to Sir Francis, Holmes, Howe, Huot, Hurdon,
the couuts.-unlike the maiserable systein Jones [Leeds and Grenville], Keeler, La-
brougbt fr1Wa.rd by the Governmeut, oniy certe, Langevin, Lawson, LeVesconte,
to secure a znajority of the votes and keep Macdionaldi [Cornwall] McDonald [Lunen-
Ministers in their seats. There Was no burg], McDon-id [Micidiesex], Mca lium,
sane man inside Or-outside this flouse who McKeagney, MoeMillan, Merritt, Morris,
couid prove that the system of the Gov- Morrison [ýNiagara], Munroe, O'Connor,
erument would at ail beneficially affect Oliver, Perry, Pope, Ray, Rend, Renaud,
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Robitaille, Ross [Champlain], Ross [Dun.
das], Ross [Prince Edward], Ross [Victo-
ria, N. S.], Ryan [Kings's, N. B.], Shanly,
Ilimard, Stephenson, Sylvain, Tilley, Tup-
per, Walsh, Webb, White, Whitehead,
Wilson and Wright [Ottawa County.-80.

Mr. THOMPSON [laldimand] moved to
strike out the duty on rice. The amend-
ment was lost. Yeas 63, Nays 76.

YEs-Messrs. Anglin, Béchard, Bod-
well, Bolton, Bowman, iBrown, Burpee,
Carmiehiaei, Caron, Cheval, Conneil, Cou-
pai, IDurion, Dufresne, Forbes, Fortier,
Gaudet, Godin, Holton, Hutchison, Joly,
,Jones [Leeds and Grenville], Kempt,'
iKierzkowski, MacFarIane, Mackenzie, Ma-
gi, Masson [Soulanges], McCallum, Mc-
Conkey, McDougall [Renfrew], McGreevy,
McMonies, Metca]fe, Mills, Morison [Vic-
toria 0], Munroe, Oliver, Pàquet, Pelle-
tier, Pinsonneauit, Pouliot, Pozer, Red-
ford, Ross [Dundas], Ross [Prince Edward],
Ross [Victoria, N. S.], Ross [Wellington C.
R], Ryan [Montreal West], Rymal, Scatch-
erd, Snider, Stirton. Thompson [Haldi-
mand], Thompson [Ontario], Tremblay,
Wallace, Wells, White, Whitehead, Wood,
Wright [York, Ontario, W. R.], and Young
-63.

NAys-Messrs. Archambeauit, -Archi-
baid, Ault, Jleaty, Beaubien, iBellerose,
Benoit, Bertrand, Blanchet, Bowell, Bown,
Brousseau, Burton, Cameron [Huron],
Campbell, Carling, Cartier, Sir George E.,
Casault, CJayley, Chamberlin, Chauveau,
Cimon, Cuiby, Costigan, Crawford [Brock-
ville], Dobbie, Dunkin, Ferguson, Fortin,
Gaucher, Gendron, GrnGray, Grover,
Harrison, Heath, =ics Sir Francis,
ilolmes, Howe, Huot, Burdon, Jackson,
Keeler, Lacerte, iLangevin, Langlois, ILaw-
son, Macdonald [Cornwall], McDonald [Lu-
inenburgi, MeDonald [Middlesex], Masson
[Terrebonne], McIDougall [Lanark], Me-
Dougaîl [Three iRivers], McKeagney, Mc-
Millan. Merritt, Morris, Morrison [NIiagara],
O'Connor, Perry, Pope, Read, Renaud,
Robitaille, Ross [Champlain], Ryan
[King's, N. B.], Shanly, Simard, Stephen-
son, Sylvain. Tiliey, Tupper, Walsh, Webb,
Willson ud Wîiglit [Ottawaî County]-76.

Mr. CASAULT rnoved that instead of
fifty cents a ton on coal, there be imposed
an ad valorem duty of seven and a haîf per
cent., provided such duty do flot in any
cwie exceed fifty cents per ton. The
amendment was declared lost on division.

Mjr. CASAULT moved that coal and coke
Le allowed to enter from Great Britain
free.-Lost: yeas, 37; nays, 95.

YEAs-Mýessrs. Anglin, Bechard Belle-
tose, Benoit, Bertraînd, Blanchet, Brous-
seau, Caron, Casault, Chauveau, Cheval,
Coupai, Currier, Dorion, Dufresne, Fortier,
Gaudet, Gendron. Godin, Hlutchison,

Mr. Boweil.

Joly, Kierzkowski, ILacerte, Langlois, Mac-
Farlane, Masson [Soulanges], McDougall
[Three Rivers], McGreevy, Paquet, Pelle.
tier, Pinsonne îult, Pozer, Redford, Ross
[Champlain], Ryan [Montreal West], Scat-
cherd and Tremblay.-37.

NAys-Messrs. Archambeauit, Archibald,
Auît, Beaty, Beaubien, Bodwell, Bolton.
Bowell, Bowman, Bown, Brown, Bu-pee,
Campbell, C îrling,Cartier, Sir G. E., Cayley,
Chamberlin, Cimon, Colby, Conneli, Costi-
gan, Crawford [Brockville], Dobbie, Dun-
kmn Ferguson, Forbes, Fortin, Ga ucher,
Gray, Grover, Harrison, Hleath, llincks,
Sir Francis, flolmes, Holton, llowe, iluot,
Hurdon, Jack-on, Keeler, Kempt, Lan-
gevin, Lawson, Macdonald [Cornwall],
McDonald [Lunenburg], McDonald [Mid-
dlesex], Mackenzie, Magill, McCallum,
Milîs, Morris, Morison [Victoria, 0.],
Morrison [Niagara], Munroe, O*Connor,
Oliver, Perry, Pope, Pouliot, Ray, Read,
Renaud, Robitaille, Ross [Dundas], Ross
[Prince Edward], Ross [Victoria, N. S.]1
Ross [Wellington, C. R.]1, Shanly, Sirnard,
Snider, Stephenson, Stirton,Sylvain, Thomp-
son [Ilaldimand], Thompson [Ontario],
Tilley, Tupper, Wallace, Walsh, Webb,
Wells, White, Whitehead, Willson, Wood,
Wright [York, Ontario, W. R.] and Young.
-95.

Mr. BOLTON moved to place Indian
corn when used for purposes other than
distilling, on the free list. Hie said that
large quantities of the article were useci
in this Province, the tax on whîcha would
corne upon the poor.

Mr. MA(RIENZIE cdlled on the imm
bers to support this amendment. Indian
corn was largely imipoî-ted into Ontario for
other than distillery purposes.

Mr. STEPIIE LSON said that if the dluty
were increased instead of knocked off it
would suit hiis constituency better. The
Upper Province produced quite enough
corn to, supply Nova Scotia.

The amendment was lost. Yeas, 50
nays, 73.

Y.As-Messrs. Anglin, Bechrtrd, Bod-
weil, Bolton, Bowman, Brousseau, Bur-
pee, Carmichael, Caron, Cheval, Conei
Coupal, Currier, Dorion, Dufresne, Forbes,
Fortier, Gaudet, Godin, Holton, 'Hutchin-
son, Kempt, Kierzkowski, NiacFarlane,
iM ackenzie, Massoni [Soulanges], M cCon-

j key, McDougall [Lanark], McD.l),ug ll [lien-
frew], McDougall [Three Rivers], %etcaIfeý
NMilîs, Paquet, Pelletier, Pozer, Ray, Red-
ford, Ross [Victoria, N. S.], Ross [Welling-
ton, C. R.], RYari [NIontreal West], Scat-
cherd,' Suider, Stirton, Thompson [Raidi-
mand], Thomipson f Ontario], Trernblay,
Wallace, Wood, Wright [York, Ontario,
W. R.] and Young.-50.
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NAys-Messrs. Archamheault, Archibald,
AuIt, Beaty, Beaubien, Bellerose, Benoit,
Bprtrand, Blanchet, Bowell, Bown, Brown,
Campbell, Carling, Cartier, Sir George
E., Casault, Cayley, Chamnberlin, Chau-
veau, Cimnon, Costigan, Crawford [Brock-
ville], iDobbie, Dunkin, Ferguson, Fortin,
Gaucher, Gendron, Grant, Gray, Harrison,
Hincks, Sir Francis, Howe, H uut, Hurdon,
Jackson, Keeler, Lacerte, Langevin, Lang-
lios, Lawson, McDonald p1 iddlesexj, M as-
son [Terrebonne], MeCalluan, McGreevy,
McKeagney, ?derritt Morris, Morrison
[Niagara], Munroe, O' 6 onnor, Oliver, Perý y,
Pope, pouliot, Read, Renaud, Rohitaille,
Ro~ss [Champlain], Ross [Dundas], Ross
[Prince Edward], Ryan [King's2 N. B.],
Shanly, Simard, Stephenson, Sylva rn, Tilley,
Tupper, Walsh, Webb, White, Whitehead
and Willson.-73.

Mr. MCCONI{EY moved to strike out
the duty on packages. Yeas, 56 ; naiys,
67.

YEs-Messrs. Anglin, Aalt, Béchard,
Bodwell. Bolton, Bowell, Bowman, Carmi-
chael, Cheval, Coupai, Currier, Dorion,
iorbes, Fortier, Goin, Grnt, Hotn,
furdon, Hutchison, Joly, Kempt, Kierz-

kowski, MacFarlane, Mackenzie, Mginl,
McCallum , Mconkey, Meougali La

nark], McDougall [Renfrew], MeDougal
[Three Rivers], McGreevy, Metoalfe, ils,
Morison [Victoria, O.], Munroe, Oliver,
Pâquet, Pelletier, Pozer, Ry, Redford,
Ross [Dundas], Ross [Prince Edward], Ross
[Victoria, N. S.], Ross [Wellington, C. R.],
Ryaii (\lontre-t West), Suider, Stirton,
Thoxupson ([Ialdimand), ihompson
(Ontario), Wallace, Wells, White, Wood,
Wright (York, Ontario) and Young.-56.

INAYs-Messrs. ArcLambeault, Archi.
bald, Beaty, Beaubien, Hellerose, Benoit,
Bertrand, BI inchet, Bown, Brousseau,
Camapbell, Caron, Cartier; Sir George E.,
Casault, Cayley, Chamberlin, Chauveau,
Cimnon, Colby, Costig-in, Crawford (Brock.
ville), Dobbie, D)ufresne, Dunkin, Forgu-
son, Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron,
Gray, Ilincks, Sir Francis, Hlolmes, Hdowe,
11110t Jackson Keeler, Lacerte, Langevin,
Langlois, Lawson, McDonald (Mliddlesex),
Masson (Soulanges), Masson (Terrebonne,,
MrcKeagney, Merritt, Morris, Morrisgon
(Ni Ignra), O'Connor, PerrY, Pope, Pouliot,
Read,Renaud,Robitiille, Ross (Champlain),
Ryan (King's N. B.) Scatcherd, Shanly,
sTmrd, stepenon Sylvain, Tilley,
Wr,lay, TIupper, Walsh, Webb, and

Mr* OLIVER naoved te, reduce the exý
cise duty on týobacco onie cent a pound, and
to reduce the duty on cig trs from thirtj
to twenty.five cents a pound. Lost or
division.

The Resolutions were then severally
carried on division tiIl the i3th, on
which

Mr. GODIN move Il in amendr-nent that
Canadian grown raw tobacco be allowed to
be sold without excise duty. ast : Yeas,
42 ; nays, 77.

YEAs-Mlessrs. Bechard, Benoit, Ber.
trand, Brousse'iu, Caron. Cay ley, C'hcval,
Cimon, Coupal, iDorion, Dufr-esne, Frir
Gaucher, (3audet, Gendron, Godin, Hoiton,
Hurdon, Hutchison, JolyKe' osj
L'icertc, Langlois, Masson [Soulanges], Mc-
Dougail [Three Rivers], Mills, Paquet,
Pelletier, Pouliot, Pozer, Redford, Ross
[Champlain], Ross [Wellington, C. R.],
Ryan [Montreal West], Rymal, Scatcherd,
Stephenson, Sylvain, Thornpson [Ontario],
Tremblay, Webb and Wright [Ottawa
County].-42.

NAys-Mýýessrs. Archambeauit, Archibaki,
Ault, Beaty, Beaubien, Bellerose, Blanchet,
Bowcll, Bowman, Bowrn, Brown, Campbell,
Carling, Carmichael, Cartier, Sir George E.,
Casault, Chamberlin, Chauveau, Colby,
Costigan, Crawford [Brockville], Dobbie,
Dnn, Ferguson, Forbes, Fortin, Gray,
Grover, Harrison, Hincks, Sir Francis,
Howe, Jackson, Keeler, Kempt, Langevin,
Lawson, McDonald [Middlesex], Macken-
zie, Magili, McCalluni, McConkey, McDou-
gali [Lanark], Meflougail [Renifrew], Mc-
Greevy, MIcKeagtney, Merritt, Mqetealfe,
Morris, Morison [Victoria, O.], Morrison
[Niagara], Munroe, O'Connor. Oliver,
Porry, Pope. R iy. R 2ad, Renaud, Robitaille,
Ross [Dundas], Ross [Prince Edward],
Ryan [King's, N. B.], Shanly, Simard, Sni-
der, Sthrton, Thonipson [llaldirnand],
Tilley, Tupper, Walsh, Wells White,
Whitehead, Willson, Wood, Wrighît [Yorký,
Ontario, W. R.], and Young.-77.

The remnaining resolutions were theu
carr:ed.

Hlon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS then intr-
duce! a Bill founided thereon, which wa&
read a first timo. The second reading fer
Tuesday.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS mnoved thte
discharge of the order for the, secon(j readj
ing of th. Superannuat ion B3ill, the Speaker
being of opinion that the proeeedingg
should begin (le noico.

The Ilou-e adj jurnecl at 2:45.

110 US-E 0F COMMIONS.

OTrAWA, May 2, 18U6.

1 The SPEAKER took the chair at ùiuc
o' dock.
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Province of [COMMONS.]
COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

lion. Mr. TILLEY in the absence of the
lion. Sir Franc"s llincks, presented the
eleventh report of the Committee on
Public accounts, containing the following
resolution adopted by the Committee :
That as it appears there are great irregu-
[arities in the return of mileage, in some
cases amnountinig to a difference of 100
miles with the members residing in the
same place, the attention of both Ilouses
is drawn to th's fact with a view to con-
necting the distances, so that the actual
distances travelled shall be paid andl io
more.

Hon. Mr. LAiNGEVIN ýpresented the re-
turnis to various addresses adopted by the
I-buse.

PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA.

Hion. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD-I
rise, sir, with the consent of the House, to
subinit the resuit of our deliberations for
the framing of a constitution for the coun-
try heretofore known as Rupert's Land
and the North West T1erritory. Iu moving
for leave to introduce this iBill, of which. I
bave given notice, 1 may premise by stat-
ing that there has been a discussion going
on as to whether we should have a
Territory or a Province. Tise ansiver we
imade on behaîf of the Canadian Government
was thit such a thing as a Territory was
not known to tie Blritishs colonial systein,
that the expression wvas not rccognized,
that the expressionwa s C~olony or Province,
and that we thought it would be better
to asihere to the oid and well known form
of expression-well known to us
as Colonists of the Emipire-and
not bring a new description into our
statute book. It wvas not, of course, a
inatter of any serjous importance whether
the country was called a Province or a Ter-
i-itory. We have Provinces of ail sizes,
shapes and constitutions; there are very
few Colonies with precisely the sarne con-
stitution ini ail particulars, so that there
oould not be anything deterxnined by the
use csf the word. Then the next question
iscussed was the naine of the province.
It was thought that was a matter of taste
and should be considered with reference
to euphony and with reference also as
mucli as possible to the remembrance of
the original inhabitants of that vast
oountry. Fortunately the Indian
languages of that section of thse country
give us a choic of euplhonious naines and
it is cousidered proper that the Province
which is to be organized, shall be called
Manitoba. Tise name Assinibois, by
which it has hitherto been called, is con.
3îdered to be rather too long, involving

Hon. Mr. Tille21 .

confusion, too, between the river Assini-
homne and the Province Assiniboia. 1 sup-
pose, therefore, there will be no objection
to the naine that has been fixed upon,
which is euphonious enough in itself, and
is an old Indian naine, nieaning "The God
who speaks-the speaking God."1 There is
a fine lake there called Lake Manitoba,
which forms the western boundary of the
Province. A subject of very great import-
ance, whîch engaged mucli of ont consid-
eration, was the settiement of the hounda-
ries Of the Province we are organizing. It
is obvious that that vast country couid not
be formed into, one Province. Itis obvious
that the Dominion Government and the
IDominion Parliament must retain, for
Dominion purposes, the vast section of
that country, which is altogether
or nearly without inhabitants, and that the
Province must be confined te the more
settled country that now exists. We
found hippily that there was no great
difficulty in îegard to this matter, that
there wais no discussion upon the subjeet,
and 1 may reid a description of the
boundlaries that hIrve been settled upon.
ilThe region which is to forin the new
Province of Manitoba commences at a
point on the froutier of tise United States
ierritory, 96 degi ces West of Gre enwich,
and extends to a p int 98 (legrees and 15
minutes West, 1 igbounded on the
Souths by 49th patalle of* latitude, and on
the North by latitude 50 degrees and
30 minutes."

Hon. Sir J1OHN A. MACDONALD here
plâced. a map on the table showing tise
boundaries of thse new Province and the
members gathered round to examine it.

lion. Col. GRAY hlow miany square
miles are there inftice new Province.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD
eleven thousand square miles. It is a.
smnall Province as the bouse will observe,
but yet it contains the principal
part of the settiements which are ranged,
as those who have studied the mnatter
kuow, along the banks of Red River and
the banks of Assiniboine froin the point
of their confluence at or near Foi t Garry
up westward towards Lake Manitoba. One
of the clauses of the Bill which I propose
to lay before the bouse, but whichm fl ot
yet in such a position as to go into thse
printer's bauds preparatory to the second
reading, provides thatsuch portions of the
North West Territory, as are not included
in this Province, shahl be governed as an
unorganized tract by the Lieutenant-Gov-

*ernor of Manitoba, under a separate Corn-
mission under the great seal of the Domi-
nion, and that until they are settled and
organized they shail be governed by

*Orders in Coun cil.
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Mr. MACKENZIE-Does the Bill pro-
vide a Constitution for that territory ?

Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD-No. It
simply provides that the Lieut. -Governor of
Manitoba shall be Governor of the remain-
ing portion of the Territory under directions
of Orders in Coundil, and action upon
separate commission issued under flic
Grreat Seal. In settlîng the Constitution
of the Province the question of how far
representative institutions should be
properly conferred at this time lias been
fully discussed. The flouse knows that
this subjeet was discussed lust Sunmmer by
the press in ail parts of Canada, and that
there was a good deal of objection that the
Bill of hast Session, provisional as it was,
and intended to last only a few months,
dld not provide representative institutions
for the people of that Territory. That
Bill provided- that the Lieut. Governor
should have an Executive Council, and
that that Council should have power to
make laws, subjeet, of course, to the veto
power, the paramount power of the Gov-
ernor General liere. It was passed sixnply
for the purposo of having somnething like an
organization ready, something like the
rudiments of a Government from. the time
the Territory was admitteci into the Do-
minion, it being understool that the Act

shudcontinue in force only until the
end of the present session of Parliament.
On the introduction of that Bill by the
Government, it was reccived. in that par-
ticular, and I think in every particular,
with tlie almost unanimous sanction and
approval of Parliament. The Government
felt they were not in a position from ac-
quaintance with the circumstances of the
country and wants of its people,, to, settle
anything like a flxed constitution upon
the Territory. They thouglit it, thera-
fore. better that they should xnerely pus
a ternporary Act to, hast for a few months
Pi'Oviding for the appointment of a Lieut.
Go'Vernor, for which o9hce my hon. friend
frona North Lanark was selected, Who,
Whou lie arrived upon the spot,
WOiiU have an opportunity of report-
fig upon the requirements of the country,
!Md after discussing the matter with the
Principal mnen of the settiement, to sug-
ge8t Whiat kind of institutions were best
suited to those requirements. Unfortu-
nately no Opportunity was offered. for en-
temmng into that discussion or getting that
informlation. One resuit, however, of the
eitquirY that was instituted in this country,
W & tÔ pour a flood of liglit upon the Ter-
ritory, eaid 1 have no doubt every hon.
member of this flouse lias taken advan-
tage Of it 80 as to enable liim, with a great-
er degree Of certainty, to approach the
subject or What the Constitution ouglit to
be. flesides that we have discussed the

proposeci Constitution with sueli pei'sons
Who hve been in the Northi West as wes
have had an opportunity of meeting, and
thic resuit bas been as I Nvili shortly de-
scribe. In the first place, as regards the
representation of the Province of Mani-
toba in the Dominion Pailiament, the pro-
position of the Government is thi t the,
people of the Province shail be iep. ý eent-
ed in the Senate by two niembers miîl thse
Province shall have a populacu a at
a decennial census of 50,000. Froin
thencefoith. the people there shall have
representation in the Senate of tliree,
memibers; and subsequently, when the
population shall amount to, 75,000, they
shail have representation of four members.
That will give tliem. the same representa-
tion in the upper flouse of the Dominion
Legisiature as lias been proposed for
Prince Bdward's Island, and agreed. to by
the representatives of that Province at
the Quehec conférence-Prince Edward's
Island being the smnallest of the Pro-
vinces, having a population of about 85,-
000. The Bill does flot provide for any in-
crease of numbers beyond four. It is not
likely that, in our day at any rate, the
Province will have a population which wil
entite it to more. With respect to its re-
presentation in the flouse of Commons, it
is proposed, that it shall have four mcm-
bers iii this Ilouse-the Governor Generai
having, for that purpose, power to separate
and divide the whole of the Province inta
four electural districts, each containing as
nearly as possible an equal number of the
present coîîînuînty of settiers. The ex-
ecutive power of the Province ivili, of
course, as in ail the other Provinces of
the Dominion, be vestcd in a Lieut.,
Governor, Who shail be appointed like the
other Lieut.-Governor, by Commission
from, the Governor-General, under the
great seal of the Dominion, Hie shail have
an Executive Council, which shail be com-
posed of seven persons, holding such offices
as the Lieut.-Governor shail, from. time to
time, think fit, and, in the flrst instance,
shahl not exceed five in number. The
meetings of the Legisiature until otherwise
ordered by the Lcgislaturc itself, shahl be
held at Fort Garry, or withîn a mile of it.
With respect to the Legishative body, thera
was considcrable, difliculty and long discus-
sion whetlier it should consist of one chaxn-
ber or two; whether, if one chanaber, it
should be composed of the represetitatives
of the people and of persons appointed by
the Crown, or Local Governmeflt or whe-
ther they should be severed and the two
chainbers constituted-all these questions
were fully discussed. After mature con-
sideration, it was agre ,d that thiere should
lie two ch=nbers. 1 sec my hion. friend
(lion. Mr. MNacdougall) laughs, but, lieing
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a true Liberal, lie will nlot o1ject to thE
people having a voice in the settiement oý
their own Constitution and to determine
whether they shall have one or two chamiberk
or even three if it suits their purpose to have
themi. It is proposed then to bave twc
chambers, but the Legisiative Council iE
not a very formidable one. It is to be
composed in the first place of seven mem-
bers. After the expiration of four years
it may be increased to twelve, but flot
more than that number. The 'object of
,making tint provision is this, that we
could not well have a smnaller Legislitive
body than seven ;and yet it migbt be
well that the Government of tlie day-tbe
Lieutenant Governor having a responsible
Ministry-to liave the power of meeting
the diificulty arising lrom a possible dead-
Iock between the two chambers-the
Legislative Assembly and tho Legisiative
Council. It is therefore proposed that
after the end of the first four, years-
after the first Parliament of the~ Province,
the Lieutenaint Governor may if bie thinks
proper upon the advice of bis Executive
Gouncil. w ho have thec confidence of the
]people andi of their representatives, in-
crease the number up to twelve.
The Legislative Asseimbiy shalh bo
composed of a body of twenty
four members-the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor dividing the Province for that
purpose into twenty-four Electoral Dis-
tricts having due regard to the varions
irommunities into which the settlement is
nt preýzent divjded. Ail these, clauses and
otipulations are, of couse, subject to alter-
ations by the people themselves, except so
far as they relate to the appointment of
the Lieut. Governor, which, of course, rests
upon the samie authority as in the other
Provinces of the Dominion. In ail other
-respects they may alter their Constitutions
as they please. Lt is provided in the
Bill that ail the clauses of the British
North America Act, excepting as altered
hy the Bill itself, or excepting those
elauses which apply only to one or two
Provinces, and flot to the whole of the
Provinces, shail appiy to the new Province.The Bill contains various other clauses
with which I will not now trouble the
Bouse because they refer to mat-
ters of no great interest, except as they
are requisite to carry on the machinery of
the lExecutive and Legisiative bodies. Un-
til the Legislature otherwise provides the
qualification ofvoters for members, both of
the ljouse of Comînons and Local Legisia-
tures shahl be the samie as provided by the
Confederation Act for the District of AI-
gomna. I tbink the Huse vill agree with
me that no other qualification cani be pro.
Vided. The clause runs tit every British
subject who bas attained the age of 21

lion. Sir John A. Macdonald.

5years, and who is and bas Leen a bouse-
1 bolder for one year, shall bave a right to

vote. The duration of the Legislative As-
sembiy shall be four years, as in the other
Provinces.

Mr. MACKENZIE-What is the qualifi-
cation of candidates.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-We
have said notbing of that in tbe Bill. With
respect to pecuniary clauses of tbe Bill it
is provided that as Manitoba bas fortuna-
tely no dehts it shalhe entitled to be paid
by and receive from Canada, by balf-yearly
payments a sum which is to hie ascertain-
ed ini the same way as the sum settled was
on Newfoundland last session-that is,
fixing the whoie of the population at 15,000
and at that rate comparing the differeInce
between that population and the popula-
tion of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
any body can ascertain the amount pay-
able to them per head, namely, $27.27.
The Bill then proposes that the sanie an-
nual subsidy of 80 cents per bead of the
population, estimating it at 15,000, shahl
be paid as in other Provinces, and tiîat
that rate shail continue until the popula-
tion is 400,000 also as in other Provinces.
There is the further provision that the
sum of $30.000 shail be paid for the sup-
port of the Government. Although it is
not at ahl required that tbe next clause
should be in the Act, yet it is inserted for
the sanie reasons as it was inserted in the
Act respecting Newfoundland, in order to
satisfy the people that certain services will
be provided for, those services being
thrown on the Dominion Government by
the Confederation Act, sncb as tbe salary
of the Lieutenint Governor, postal ser-
vice, collection of Customs, &o. There are
aiso provisions to satisfy the mixed popu-
lation of bbc country inserted in the BUi
for the same reason, although it will ho
quite in the power of the Local Legislature
to deat with tbem. Tbey provide that
either the French or Engl ish language may
be used in the proceedings of the Legvis-
lature, and that both of tbem shallbe
used in records and journals of both Chain-
bers. That provision as far as the Prov-
ince of Quebec is concernied, is contained
in the Union Act. With respect to, the
lands that are inclucled in the Province,
the next clause provides that sncb of them
as do flot now belong to individuals, shall
belong to the Dominion of Canada, the
same being within boundaries already de-
scribed. There shah, bowever, ont of the
lands there, be a reservation for the pur-
pose of extinguishing the Indian title, of
1, 200,000 acres. That land is to be appro-
priated as a reservation for the purpose of
settlement by haif brceds and tbeîr chil-
dren of whatever origin on very much
the saine principie as lands were aqppro-
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priated to U. E. Loyaiists for purposes of ciple which 1 have .just mentioned will Le
settiement by their eidren. This reser- sitîsfactory to the people of ail classes and
vation, as I have said, is for the purpose of races in that country. This Bill contains
extinguishing the indian titie and ail dlaims very few provisions, but flot too few for
upon the lands within the limits of the the objeet to Le gained, which is the
Province. There is a question, quiet and peaceabie acceptance of the
however, which, although small new state of things by the mass of the
in itseig, excites a great deal of people there and the speedy settiement
interest among the purely white inhab- of the country by hardy emigrants frorn
it&Lnts, the descendants of the Scotch and ail parts of the civilizecl world. Whiie, Sir,
English settiers, who are not half-breeds we believe that this measure will receive
and do not corne within this category. It the acceptance of the people of the North
is, perhaps, not known to, a majority of West, that it wiil Le hailed as a boon and
this House that the old Indian tities are convincing proof of the iiberality of the peo-
flot extinguished over any portion of' this pie and the Legisiature of the Dominion,
country, except for two miles on each side while we believe it will have that effect, it
of the Red River and the Assinniboine. is qut lear that order must Le restored;
The lands that have been granted by deed thiat pteace miust ho kept in that country;
or license of occupation by the Iludson's and that the Government, which in future
Bay Company, run from thec water or river is to obtain control there, must Le respec-
bank on each side for two miles. But from ted. It is necessary, aiso, that the fears of
a practice th,%t lis arisen from necessity, an Indian war and foreign aggressiun, which
and that lias been recognized by the have been raised, very naturally, in the
local laws there, in the rear of each of minds of the people of that country from
these farms or tracts of land heid by the recent unhappy events, should Le ailsyed.
farmers or settiers, there is a right of cut- For ail these reasons it is fitting and proper
ting hay for two miles imme-liately that a force should be there to cause law
beyond their lots. That is a well and order to be respected. I amn glad to
understood riglit. It is absoluteiy say that events have recentiy resulted li
required by these people and excites an arrangement, by which, for the purpo-
in them equal interest. The entire ses 1 have mentioned, and in no hostile
extent and value of those rights cinnot be spirit, but with the desire, and the resolve

~well estabiished or fixed here. and it is at the same fimie, to establish law, and
therefore proposed to invoke thec assist. peace. and order-an arrangement, I Say,
ance of flic Local Legisiature in that res- bas been madle between ler Majesty's
pect, and to empower it to proý 'de, with Govex'nnwnt and the Government of Can-
the express sanction of the Governor Gen- ada for the despateh of an expedition.
eral, for the use in commnon of sucli lands That expeffition wîll Le a mixed one, com-
Ly those inliabitants wlio may wishi to prised partly of ler Majesty's regular
avail themselves of it. My hon. friend, troops, and partly of Canadian Militia, and
(lion. Sir George E. Cartier) reminds me from aîl those w-Lom we have had an opportu-
of the question of the confirmation of the nity of seeing from the North West, we are
leg,,l occupation of the people there. It is told that a force sent in that spirit, and
s0 obviously the interest of the people of commanded by an officer of Her Majesty's
this country to settie that Territory as service, under lier Majesty's sanction, ivili
quietly as possible, that it would Le a most Le received not only with kindness, Lut
unwise policy for a new Govertiment to cre- with gladness, and that the people wilî Le
ate any difilcuities as to the rights of prop- glad to re tain them much longer than as

erty-it would Le most unwise to allow a force there wil1 Le any necessity for their
those difficulties to arise which might staying. For so soon as these unfortunate
spring from one man Laving a titie to a feelings of fear and jealousy are removed,
freehold, while Lis neighbour wouid oniy it will be of. course proper that a force
have to say lie heid under a lease of occu- should Le on as economical and limited a
Pation. But as these settiers are not numer scale as due regard for peace and order
ous, and it is of great importance that they will permit. These arrangements must of
should Le satisfied it is proposed to insert course Le submitted to Parliament, and a
a. clause ini the Bill, contirmiflg ail tities vote of the leuse sanctioning the neces-
of peaceable occupation to tbe people now sary expenditure obtained. For this Ob-
ac-tuaily resident upon the soul. But in ject, 1 have no doubt, such a vote will Le
the absence of necessary information here, obtained. The force will Le comprised of
it '1 PrOPosed to invoke the aid and inter- about one-fourth of ler MajestY'5 regular
vention, the experience of the Local Legis- troops, and three.fourths Canadian Militia,
lature Upon this point, subject to the and the expenditure will Le borne in the
sanction of the Governor General. The samne proportion, lier Majesty's Goverin-
Government hope and believe that this ment paying one.fourth of the expenditure
flieasure or a mieaure involving the prin- and the Dominion three-fourths. My hion.
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friend beside me (Hon. Sir George E.
'Cartier) reminds me that since the
written arrangement was entered into,
whicb I have just mentioned, a proposi-
tion was made to increase fier Majesty's
contingent by perhaps 140, making the
number of regular troops about 390, the
balance being made up of Canadian miii-
fia. This ilfitia was called upon to volun-
teer from. different districts, and such has
been the alacrity displayed, that if a force
-was proposed to assume the proportion of
an armny there would bie no trouble in get-
ting the men. llappily that necessity does
not, I arn fain to believe, exist. It was
only on Saturday that the final arrange-
nment with respect to this force ivas carried
out, and the flouse therefore could flot any
earlier than now receive this information
On Saturday the Order in Council was
passed ernbodying the provisions I have
mentioned. The cable lias been in active
operation on this subject for sorne consi-
derable tinie, but it is only within a feDw
days that the final arrangements I bave in-
dicated were made. When this measure
comes up for the second reading, and
when the resolutions are proposed in Comn-
nitfee of the Whole, of course, explana.

tions will be given in full detail upon
every possible head of expenditure. I now
niove the first reading of the Bill.

Mr. MACKENZIE said it was manifestly
impossible to, discuss the Bill at that time,
but hie looked upon the whole proposai of
the Government as one that was opon to
great objection, and that the ivhole course
taken in the North West matter ivas one
exceedingly disastrous to, the counitry.
The flouse waa inforrned at the beginmnn
of the session that the Government hmd
declined taking possession of the country,
and lied not paid the arnount agreed to
'with the Hudson's Bay Company, ini order
t0 throw the expense of settling the dis-
putes on the Imperial Government, and
f0 force thern f0 fake possession for us,
,and to hand it over to, us as a new pur-
-dbase. Hie had always looked upon the
Territory as their own, and the payment
as a payment simply fo, obtain a quit
elaima deed to, us of that Territory. Hie
looked upon the proposai. of the Govern-
nient amrôst reprehiensible, and calculated
to bring ourOomvernment and people into
dispute wifh JInperial statesmen, as a re-
fusal, under the cireurnstances, they had
no right to make. fie was now convinoed,

1bfter much careful examination. of the evi-
dence of every one Who had corne fromn
that Territory, that had the proposition
been. carried out, with good fafth, that in-
suýrrection, with ail its consequent troubles,
disasters and murder wouid have been
avoided. In consequence of this conduct
of the Goverument, fhey had been threat-

Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald.

ened witb a war of races and nations, and
now [as the resuit of ail this political
tergiversation and bad faitb, the pitiable
compensation of the Imperial Government
being wiliing to pay one quarter part of
the expenses attending the restoration
of Government. Tis sbowed more than
anything lie could namne the resuits of thle
policy the (4ov'ernment pursued, and the
want of national fa ith wbich had charac-
terised the Government in their dealing.
With regard to the Governmnent of the
country lie must of course examine the
Bill in detail before hie could venture even
f0 give an opinion as f0 its merits,; but it
did seemi a littie ludicrous to estabiish a
littie municipahity in the North West of
10,000 square miles-about the size of two
or three counties in Ontario-with a popu-
lation of 15,000 people, having two
Chambers, and a riglit f0 send two mern-
bers f0 the Senafe and four t0 the flouse
here (laugliter). The wliole thing had
such a ludicrous look f bat it only put one
in mind of some of the incidents in Gulli-
ver's Travels. It may be on more close in-
vestigafionthat'more pailiatýing circunistan-
ces miglit be brýught to liglit for this ex-
traordinary Constitution, but at the pre-
sent moment hie could only say that
lie looked upon it as one of the most pre-
posterous schemes that was ever submitted
f0 the Legislature. There were one
or two matters in 'Sir John A. Macdonald's
stafement f0 which. lie would refer. fie
bad toid the flouse, about the
land policy, no further than flua, fIat
lands in occupation held under license or
agreemnent of the Hudson's Bay Companly,
were f0 be refained by fliose in possession
or the present local authorities, whule,
the Dominion are to exercise control.
over ftle remainder of the Territory. A
certain portion to lie set aside f0 settle,
Indian dlaims and another portion to set-
fie Indian dlaims; that the haîf-breeda
have. But these half-breeds were either
Indians or not, (be-ir). Tbey were not
lcoked upon as Indians, some had been to
Ottawa, and given evidence, and did not
consider tbemselves Indians. They were
regularly settied upon farms, and what the
objecf could be in making solfie special
provision for them f hat was not made for
other inhabitants was more than hae could
weli understand. Tbey were also told that
that clause in the Bill was f0 affirni al
grants of lands, licenses and other dlaimis
grantedi by the lludson's Bay Company.
Tbey were unable to pronounce an opinion
upon the particular kind of' daims ern-
braced, but if bis information was correct
the Hudson Bay Company lied deaît with a
certain portion of the lands in tbat Terri-
tory in a way wbich we could not possibly
jusfify nior recognise. If they lied s0 dealt,
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with lands as to bestow on certain corpor. tendency to initiate. permit or perpet-
ations whether secular or religions, or uate anything of that sort (cheers.) If this
tracts of land that would interfere with was provided for it would of course obviate
the settiement of the country-that ques- some of the objections to many clauses of
tion had to Le met by the flouse if the the Bill. With regard, however, to the
Government haî¶ not had the moral excessive expenditure which was to Le
courage to deal with it (hear). Hie had no imposed upon the Dominion by the ar-
hesitation in saying that the statement rangements of the Bill, it involved an
madle by the Premier wa.s in that respect amnount of debt of $416, 500.
most unsatisfactory or at Lest exceedingly Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-$21,.
incomplete [hearl. He had seen it stated 0, e.
in papers that a gentleman who had been00aye.

empoyd ndr heLieut.,Govenor- Mr. MACRENZIE-Yes. There would
empoed uMr. theUAL- then Le $12,000 to ms;ke up the 50 cents

Mr. MACKENZIE said that he was being per head, and in addition the Government
employed by the Governmnlt to purchase propose to pay annually $30,000, for Local

stores and organizing a corps of mounted Government. He could scarcely conceive
police, but they had received no state- that that amount was necessary Qiear.) He

mient on the point by the honourable gen- thought if the amount was capitalized it
tleman, and in the absence of any answers would admirably provide for the interest,
he would not comment upon the fact at of the Province. Roads were not required
present. There was another point to there as they were in other districts, and
which the honourable gentleman had not the expenses for.building would, not at al

referred. Hie had not said whether the compare with that which. was imposed on1
Goverument had paid the money to the larger Provinces. If they were to carry on

Hudson's Bay Company. Without waiting Governiment economically, it must Le in
for a formaI answer miglit lie ask that in- the shape rather of one large Municipal

formation now? Council, than a Provincial Goyernment.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-It He should discuss the Bill more partic-

has not been piid, but it is to Le paid im ularly when they had it before them, but

mei¶iately. it was necessary that the flouse shouldl Le
Hon.Mr.McDUGAL-Beoretheex-in possession of ail information the (Gov-
Ron.Mr. cDOUALL-efor theex-erniment had had in preparing to discuss

pedition starts? the measure. It was certainly unfair, that
Mr. MACKENZIE-I presume before the certain members of the Ilouse should Le

Bill passes this House. in possession of M. Thibault's report,

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-Yes. which lie understood, had been in print a

Mr. MACKENZIE was glad of it; and fortnight.
would Le ready to support the Govern- Hion. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD-I cani
ment in it, and could only regret that it only say that it was not by the sanction of
was not made sooner (hear). lie trusted the Governinent.
that the Government would bring down Hon. Mr. MORRIS said it had not been
sucli a statement as to the dlaims which evensottth rne aftig g.
were to be recognised i the. clauses of the Mr AOEZEsdt nrtee
Billbecause in absence of the knowledge as M.MCEZEsipa n aeh

to the extent of these dlaims it was mani- h5d knowIi it was i the possessiqn of

festly impossible to pass any such dlaims. members, and the way the House was

Everything must Le done so as to retain treated in this matter was only on a par

the liberty of every class and creed of lier with their treatment from. first to last.

Msjesty's siubjects: on the same foot- In the whole question, the conduet of the

1ig and that no one shall have Government was most extraordinary, and

any special dlaimns or privileges lie could not refrain fromn charging the
reOwghised in that new Territory. Goverument with having. 1L'v their miscon-

He wouli look wîth very grevions appre- duct of this matter, thrown an enormous
hension on anything that would introduce expense on the country, brouglit the Gev-

into that new Territory the divisions which ernment into disrepute with the Iniperial.
were for s0 many years se disastrous in authorities (hear) and that, in refusing te

Our own country (hear,) and which kept keep faîth in carrying out an agreelnOnt
ifl94iY of the denom-inations c:)ncerned in for a territory, which we have alwaYs re-

the" disputes in a state of intercine garded as our own, they have plunged, us

wara, Which produced reslts so disas- into expenses which we cannot possibly
trou to Oiety generally, and particular- conceive (hear).

ly to the churches engaged. Anythitlg that lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTFIER said it
had the effeet of preventing this, we must would have Leen more opportune ta have
insist on here, and that no legislatiOn shail taken the objections at the second read-
Le initiatedl Ly this House, which. bas a, ing, rather thali now. Ile himself would
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nlot enter on the merits of the Bill, but
make a few pretàtory observations in
answer to those of the member for Lamb-
ton, lie had found fault with the
Consticution of the Territory, and there
being two Houses for so small a portion of
the Ierritory. Hie referred to Prince Ed-
ward Island, with its population of only
8 5, 000, and an area of only 1, 300, 000 acres,
which, from the first, had a political or-
ganization and ail the macbinery of a Gev-
ernient, and to New Brunswick,
which, at the time of its separation from
Nova Scotia, bad a population not larger
than that of Nova Scotia. Manitoba was
the keyto the whole torritory, andi when
they had defined its limits they had done
a good work. This Bill had, as it were,
disclosed the policy of the Gevernment,
for it was evident there was ron between
Ontario and the liecky Mountains for sev-
eral Provinces, and Manitoba was made
the model or starting point for the Prov-
inces to be erected te the Pacific
Ocean. As to the objection that there was
too large a subsidy, lie said the new iPro-
vince was entitied to lie placeci on the same
footing as any other. If the people had
waited tili they were 50,000 or 75,000,,
Înstead of being entitied to $21,000 a ye> ir
froin the Governinent, they wouid have
been entitled to double or perhaps treble
that amount. There was room ini the Te'r-
ritory for a million of inhabitants, and yet
for some turne ail the expendituro for this
would bc only $21,000 for local wants,
and a subsidy of $30,000 a yoar for the
Local Governrnent. The land, except

,0000acres, was under the control of
the Government, and these were held for
the purpose of extinguishing the dlaims of
the half-breeds, which it was desirous net to
leave unsettled, as they had been the first
settiers, and made the Territory. Tllese
lands were not to bie deait with as the
Indian reserves, but.were to be given to the
heads of families to settle their chidren.
The policy, after settiing these dlaims, was
te give away the land se as te fill up the
country. As it did se, emigratien would.
go westward, fill up other portions of the
Territory, and se the grand scheme of
Cenfederation would be carried eut . In-
stead of, as in Newfoundland, where they
were te pay $150,000) a year for these
lands, those in the North-West had been
given up for notbing. It must be in the
contemplation Of the members of the
lieuse that these could be used for the
construction of the British Pacific Rail-
way frein the East te the West, and
yet the memnber for Lambton com-
plained ef the grant of $30,000 at the
begining of the existence ef the Pro-
vince. Then they were te get 80 cents
a head tli the population amounted te

lon. Sir Geo. B. Cartier.

400,000, and at the greatest estimate there
neyer would be more than $425,000 a
year ever geing te that Province, and that
net for many years hence, but the sooner
the better, as the greater would be the
contributions te the excheqiier. The pop-
ulation was now only 15, 000, but the con-
sumptien was net fer thein alone, but for
200,000 Indians, whu consumed an im-
mense quantity of dutiable articles. After
a few other observations, in which lie said
he would net enter into the question of
the appeintnient of an officer of constali-
ulary, he stated that lie believed, when
the member for Lambton read the
Bill carefully, he would recognîze the
wisdom ef its provisions.

Mr. MACKENZIE said lie had net en-
tered inte any explanation as te the
mounted police, and the appointinent of
Captain Cameron.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONAID siid
that il was interided te have a body of
mounted rifles te, protect the people from
the chance ef an Indian war. I'nder the
beneficerit rule et the Ilucson's Bay Cern-
pany there was peace in the Territory,
while across thec lino there were frequent
wars, and the Indians we,-e shot down by
emigrants geing West-shot down ruth-
îessly. As the expectation wvas that thern
ivouid be a large influx of emigrants frein
Europe or frein Canada, and there was a
fear that emigrants frein the American
States, accustemed te deal with. the
Indians as enemes, wculd lie shootmng
thein dewn and causing great disturb-
ances, the necessity arose te have a smal
but active force ef cavalry te act as moun-
ted police, se that they could meove rapidly
along the frentier te repress disturbances;
and it was net prepesed te make the force
more than -900 mon. They would be
drilled as cavalry, or rather as meunted
riflemen, and be disciplined as ai military
body, but act as constabulary. Such a
force would be amply sufficient for the
purpose, and be enougli te secure order.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that the question
as te whether Captain Cameron was
employed had net been answered. If lie
was raising a force, hew and where wqs lie
doing se ?

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACD)ONALD said
Captain Cameron had net received a com-
mission. The Governmnent, had empleyed
Mr, McMicken and Mr. Coursol, as Police
Commissioners, the latter ef whomn was
engaging men in Lower Canada sneak-
ing French, and able te read- and
write, and te Epeak both Frenchi and Eng-
lish if possible, lie intended te raise
50 mnen in Canada altogether, and 150
more in the Territory, commingling the
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different races, as liad been done in India fourth of the expenses. H1e apprehended
so successfully. It was the bE st force that there would ho somne condition attached
couid be raised, and by the commning- to that agreement which would probably
ling no predominance would be given to, lessen its value to this country. Were
either. they to understand that the Imperial Gov-

Mr. ACKNZIEsai li wasgla toernmont agroed to p ay one-fourth of all
Mr. ACKEZIE aid e wa gla tothe expense, no matter what might lie the

finci that the Government had not employ- extravagance of our Government ? Were
ed Capt. Cameron. they to bear one-foiirth of the expense of

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said constructing boats, many of' which. were
lie did not say that. lie said that a Com-ý constructed in Lowor Canada upon the
mission liad not beon issued. Ho miglit misorabie rulo that everything done must
say, liowever, that lie was a .most efficient he distributed between French and iEng-
Officer. lish. The transportation of these boats to

Mr. MACKENZIE said lie miglit be in lis Collingwood wouid cost as mucli as the
Own place, but not ini the position, pro- boats themselves. Were they to under-
posod. Hie had a furtlier question to ask. stand that the Imperi-il Government
A numbor of persons liad lost their ail in agreed to bear one-fourth of that extrava-
these disturbances, and had ail their goods gacclebieednt ihrgr
soized and used. Were tliey to receive to the leading features of the Bill they
compensation. did not commend themselves to

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said his judgment. People were not pre-
lie diid nlot know what ho meant. Hie lid pared for, and did not want so curn

notsechowthi flusecoud dal ithbrous and intricate a systom of Govern-

sucli a question. That miglit bie a mattermetanifwsbur ompei pn

to be settiod in Engiand. them. A cheap simple and direct systemi
of Government such as that providod for

Mr. MACKENZIE did not see liow they in: \the Bill of last Session would answer
couid go to England for compensation. every purposo, and would meet tlie almost
lie presumned they wouid flot deny some universal approvai of thie people. Hie oh.
rernedy sliould be provided. jected to, tlie system of two Chiambers,

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACIDONALD said and was astonished to find the system
they liad not yet reaclicd that point, as tliis proposed for Red River in view of its ex-
Bill was simply one for the Goverument of pense in Que bec and the success of tlie one
thie country. The other was a separate chamber system in Ontario. Hie lioped

materandwoud b soconsidercd eitîher the Government wouid consent to change
maer, ar nd Enouid, hot itwspom in tîhis respect. In îooking over the miap

liu r nEganbt twsprctr of th(, now Province laid on the table, lie
to discuss it now. noticed that an important Canadian settie-

lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER ex. ment containing soile four or fivehlundred
piained in French, in the course of which, famniiies, nameiy: Portage-la Prairie, liad

Mr. GODIN asked if tlie Constitution was been ieft heyond the limits of the Provinces,
to ho submittod to the people hofore being thougli tlie houndary line diverged 15
passed. minutes to take in a smiall settle-

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CAIRTIER No. ment marked on tlie maap iiRoman
Catholie Mission." It was just as well

IHu Mr. McDOUGALL"said hie spoke wilih there shouid lie a hittie plain speaking on
80rme reluctance on accorunt of the position tliis point at an eariy day. It was known
lie bad unfortunateiy lield witli respect to hy the Government and the country that
tlie Territory. Witli respect to tlie Bill, tlie reheliion in the North West originated
lie miglit say lie was hotli pleased and dis- with tlie Roman Catli< prîestliood (no,
Pleased. iPleased at its liaving heen no, from French members). That fact
brouglit dow an dispieased at its unsa- was stihstaniiated hy the Commissioners
tisfatO.y character. It must ho dispieas- of tlie Government who liad been sent to
lng to every one to, know that tlie bargain tliat country. The priesthood desired to
Settled Witli the three Governmeflts, liad securo certain advantages for tliemselves,
been refusod to lie carried out on tlie pro- their Cliurc-h or their people. And tliey
tence Of the maotive, wliicli it was said ac- advised their people to take the course
tllated thie Government. It was known tliey did. iheso facts could ho proved
that tlie reason given was that the Gov- beyon 1 doubt if tlie House would grant a
erfiment desired to, compel the Imperial Committee of enquiry. fie helioved tlie
Goverument to puit them in peaceahie respectahkz, weaitliy, intelligent portion
possession Of the country. Tliey liad boen of the Rcman Catliolic population were
sJo far successful that the Imperiai Govoru- opposed to that course and loyal to this
Ment liad PrOmnised to send 200 Or 30Government, and wouid wiilingly -.ccept
troops into tlie country and to p-iy oethe Go7ernment that wa3 provided f)r in
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the Bill of last session. H1e warnecl the
Government that amendments would be
proposed to this Bill. With regard to the
dlaims of loyalists from. the Territory, hie
understood the Minister of Militia to say
that they must look to England.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CAIRTIER said he
had net stated that. lie had mentioned
when the Minister of Justice was speaking
that these, daims niight fall on us or per-
haps on England. He dii nlot say decid-
edly that they would have to be settled
by England.

Hon. Mr. MeDOUGALI accepted the
explanation, and went on to argue the
justice of these dlaims, and the necessity
of their being attended to by the Govern-
ment. The Imperial Government were
under no obligation to settie these dlaims.
Hie concluded by denounicing the appoint-
ment of Captain Cameron to the head of
the police for Red River as the most un-
fortunate selection that could be macle.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS 11INCXS said. the
lion. member for North Lanark seemed
unable to comprehend the policy of the
Government. With regard to the non-pay-
ment of the money, hie would only ask
the Bouse to consider the position of the
Government when the unfortunate inter-
r'uption to the hion. gentleman's entrance
into the territory took place. Tbey should
look at the season of the year and the
surrounding circumistances. What would
have been the consequences of the pay-
ment of the rnoney on the lst December
iast? The inevitable consequences would
have been the. irnmediate transfer of
the. aountry te Canada. (Hear.) They
had been told by the press that-- they
should have sent up a military oflicer, whio
would have gone to the country by rail-
road, as did the hon, gentleman, and en-
tered the country alone.

lon. Mr. MACDOUGALL-An absurd
suggestion.

lion. Sir F. HINCKS said the Govern-
ment at once saw that at that season of
the year, in the first place, it was inpos-
sie that Canada should take the govern-
ment of that country. It was essentially
îmPoPtant, and every day had macle themn
more convinoed of the view they teck, that
without referenee te the paltry question of
expenses, that we ehould have the. pres-
tige of the Imperial Govemnment in getting
Up andi sending an expedition there. to
establish the Queen's authority, insteati
of leaving Canada to commence' the war
with that people on its Own accounit and
on its own responsibility, thereby inviting
fillibusters and sympathisers from the
neighbouring States to corne in andi join
them, and thus involve the country in an

Hon. Sir Geo. E. Cartier.

expenditure of whichi no one could have
any conception.

Bon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIIER-Hear, hear.
Hon. Sir F. BINCKS saiti, when the Gov-

ernnient first heard of these circumstances,
before the lamentable events which subse-
quently occurreti had taken place, they at
once took the very best means te allay the
discontent which existeti more particularly
among a certain portion of the population.
We were unsuccessful because-he was
sorry to say it and regretteti to have to go
into that question.-of the unfortunate
mistake committeti by the.lhon, gentle-
man.

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL-No, no.
Hon. Sir F. IHNCKS coulti readily un-

derstand, andi feel that it was bis bounden
duty to stand up andi defendihimself. But
if things had been allowed te remain untîl
the Government of this country hati been
able te presoribe a policy which was desir-
able under the circumstances, if they had
been allowed te employ the. agencies which
theyat once took steps to employ, if Father
Thibault had gone up, and the proclama-
tion neyer been issueti, and the force not
been învited to go on, he was perfectly
certain that in a very few days Father
Thibault would have settled matters.
(Hear.> If the hon, gentleman had romain-
eti quiet until lie had known the views of
the Government, there would have been no
difliculty whatever. It was flot a question
of expediency. The time of paying the
money was the question. They thouji
that the right time for piaying the =niiy
was when the Queen's authority hati been
restoreti. Then it was quite right that
quiet should be restored by a force, acting
under the Imperial officers, andi having
the'prestige of our Sovereign, thus pre-
venting the appearance of its being a war
between one section of the Dominion andi
the people. It was a view taken by the
Government, it was not a mere question of
expenditure. If the territory, of course,
hati been transferred te Canada, tb.y
coulti not expeot Englanti te contribut,
any share of the expenses. W. have got
to maintain peace in our own territoriesy
but under the. peculiar circumstances of
the case, it was important that the. force
should be essentially an Imperial force
and not a Canadian force. (ilear.)

It being six o'clock the Blouse rose for
recess.

AFTER RECESS.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS resumed tho
debate. lie said hie was bount place on
record bis opinion' of the Act which had
produced the most disastrous consequen-
ces in the Territory, that was the issue of
the proclamation by the member for North
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Lanark, Nwhen sent as Governor of tihe and one for whom hie had the highiest re-
Territory. The intentions of the Govern- spect. Hie had c ire fuliy read the letter,
nment were most liberul. The Legislature andi had ende-ivoureci to see if there was
was only provisional in its nature, and any real grievance against these persons,
they had. sent one who had been a warm. or if the Government had committed any
advocate of the policy of acquiring that error fromn the point of view of those whom
Territory to be settled in great part from Dr. Lynchi represented. It had already
the four older Provinces. The Government corne out in the course of the discussion,
had given instructions which in his (Sir that in ail questions commg before the
Francis') judgment, no exception could be, Government, they had not considereti the
taken. is object was to get there, to question whether the delegates were re-
place himself iii communication with ail presentatives of the majority or minority.
parties, to obtain ail the information possi- Admit thit they represented the minority;
ble and inforni the Government what kind adi -1 en that as alleged in the letter,
of constitution was most suitable. Not- they ihac been the appointed by that,
withstanding what hie conceived gentlemaniMr. Riel (cries of gentleman
to be the wise course taken by the adcnui).It was admitteti that one
Government, the strongest opposition delegate did not represent him. That was
'vas offiered by the leading organ of the Judge Black who was brouglit to accept
Opposition iu Ontario. Every means was the mission ivith great reluctance, lis
taken to excite distrust lu thc Canadian namne having been given as the letter states,
Government. It was said they intendeci as a sort of' sop to those not under Mr.
to iii treat the inhabitants of that country, Riels influence. Assume thit ail the
that they had no intention to regard their statements made by Dr. Lynchi were cor-
wishes, and hie believed that a great deal rect, and lie would ask if the Bill was open
of the discontent was due to these efforts. to the objection of pressing on those whom
He was disposed to make every allowance Dr. Lynch represented. What were the
for errors of judgment in the performance points in contention ? First, these dele-
of the duties iinposed on the member for gates would have desired-as stated in the
North Lanark. But when the Government Bill of ]Riglts-that they should have the
as a Governinent expressed their disap- whole lanis of Manitoba into their posses-
proval of his course which they firmnly be- sion, that is into the possession of the
leved led ta the consequences which. they Local Government. What he wanted to,
hati ail seen, lie coulti not but deplore the establisîs was simply this ; that ail those
action which led to sucli a disastrous re- identifying theniselves with the Province
suit. It was the duty of hion. members, of MaLnitoba were ahl equally interested lu
avM they could not but sympathise with getting ahl they could out of Canada whe-
those who were acting in that Territory in thcr by way of subsidy or ot.berwise. Hae
SYMfpathy with the Canadian Governmnent, did not understanci that any of themn were,
but there could be no doubt they took a afraiti of elective institutions. On the
course whicha led to evil resuits. HIonour- contrary they were quite ready to assent
able members tolk of claims, but he couid to them. Put aside for the moment the
nlot see how the Governinent could deal second chainber, and elactive institutions
With dlaims which had flot been presented. wîth an elective chamber as lu other Pro-
NO sucli dainis had been made but vinces, lie was satiskled they would not
eveft if they had that was a question en- objeût to. Ris experience lu the Dominion
tireiY apart froin that of the Bihl Governinent satisfied him that the Gay-
brouglit !Ù by the Minister Of Justice. It ernnaants of ail the Provinces and the
had nothing to do with it, and it was un- people desired to get ail they oould out
foitunate that the question should now of the Dominion.
be raised. Ha would deal with represen- Hon. Mr. CHAUVEAU-Exoept Que.
tatSn made by those persons peculiarly bc

disti - Cnadias asopposed ta ec
what Borne honourable gentlemen were Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said ha ex-
pleased tO call the rebel partyt but which cepted neither Quebec nor Ontario. On
hie would distingujsh as the mixed French the other hand the Dominion Government
and Indiun race dhîefly Catholic lu religion. were there to protect the Dominion Trea-
Oo>uld it he male clear to lsim that those sury. Well, as far as lie was aware, au
9gei 8 t whom the hon. gentleman protest- points had been fully discussed betweefl
eci hadýake_ exclusive privileges he could the Dominion Governent and the genstle-
understanci it. But he had read a lettcr men who haci beeu sent'as delegates. Hie
lu on- of the Pijpers to-day, addressed ta believel the Dominion i5overnment coulti
the Gove-rnor General, an e si1it James have madie better ternis with those repre
Lynch, 't gentleman assuri, and no senting C&nadian in terests. thani with those
do0,ubt COccatîv asun-sing to represent the representing the Convention. Whether
wîshes of a laco-t. portioneof the populaton, they had been freely electeci or electad
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under terror hie Vould flot discuss, -nd,
so, far as hie could find, they did flot co.,,
to ask any special legisiation for any class,
Canadians as well as others being equally
protected.

Mr. MACKENZIE-At mhosn, insL.Ince
was the Engiish 'settiement excluded ?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-lle would
corne to that by-and.by, tlîat was a smal
question. Eut on allpoints nio pirticular
party cliiined any special iuiteî'est the
best terrns were to be obtained for al
parties. The member for Lambton haul
argued that thc Dominion Goverrument
hwd given too much. Thatt was a fair sub-
ject lor criticisrn, but flot as Letween oee
section of the population thoe and anoth.
er, for the arrangement was madle for the
good of al, It was perfectly clear that
when the difficultes were settled and the
Queenis authority established that a vast
emigration would be pouring into the
country, from the four Provinces but prin-
cipally, there was no doubt, fromn Ontario,
and the original inhabitants wouid thus
be placel in a hopeless mninority, and of
this, they themselves had no doubt. If
this were correct it was perfectly obvious
that those who had been occupying the
Territory, ail their lives wouild naturally
take this view:- That they were to be
entirely swamped andi their influence des-
troyed, that ail their lands were to be ta-
ken, flot as in the other Provinces, and
that they would have to, take simply a
moderate portion of land for the settiers
and their children, nflt for one class but for
ail. There was flot one point hie could dis-
cover in which the delegates-represent-
ing a minority if you will-took a section-
ai view. There had been a good de-i of
sneering at large institutions for a small
number of peopleý in the Territory. Ai-
tliough lhe eould cite Constitutions granted
by the Impcrial Goverument te places
with populations smaller, and without the
least prospect of increasing, as there was
likely to be an increase here with a repre.
sentative cliamber, yes, andi with a second
chamber. Yet hie would readily admit the
perfect absurdity (hear, hear), of the
whole scheme if they were providing for the
total of 15,000, instead etf the population
which would go there. l3efore the menth
they were nom, entering ivas well advanced,
they would be flocking in, and in so short
a time that hie was afraid to say how short,
an immense population would be enjoying
the institutions Of a free Britishi people.
His lion. friend, the Minister of Militia,
had cerî'ectly pointed to the tact
that in 1791 m'len Upper Canada
Éas made a Province its population was
iess than the population in the Norýth
West now. He had great faithi in the f_
ture of that country. Uîifortunately the

Hon. Sir Francis Hncks.
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gentleman to whom the Governnaent look-

ed toefor responsible advice had froin dr.
cumstances been unable to afford this, and
the Government were compelled to deal
with it on their own responsibility. There-
fore, it was not dîctated, nor had the resuit
been brought about by any delegates, ai-
though they wore consulting with them
and were hippy to believe they were pie.
pared to acquiesce in the decision at which
the Goverument were arrived.

Mr. à1ACKENZIE-Then they saw the
the Bill before we did?

Hon. S'r FRANCIS HINCKS--Tliey have
not seen it yet.

Mr. MACKENZIE-Ilow could they ac-
quiesce ?

Hon. Sir FIRANCIS HINCKS-They knew
ils general principles. Did hie mean to
say it was wrong to comrnmicate with
these persons?

Mr. MACKENZIE-He did mean to say
so. Drs. Schultz and Lynch and Mr.
Fletcher were as much entitie i te be con-
sulted as the rebel delegates and they
neyer had heen s0.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said hie must
know that the whole object; was to make
such conditions as would be for the inter-
ests of the friends of Drs. Schultz, Lynch,
and Mr. Fletcher. They were quite satis-
fied with the policy of the Government,
and acquiesced in it for the Canadians.

Mr. MACKENZIE said they were not
satisfied.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IJNCKS said lie lîeld
in his boands preof of it in the letter of Drý
Lynch, in whichi lie said lie had confidence
thiatthe Goverinent would deal fairly
w-ith the people. Ihey were not the dis-
satistied party. Did the hion. gentleman
mean that it would be a statesman-like
policy to force the people into war ? The
Goverfiment p.dIicy was to get the country
peacefully, and when it became thoroughly
Canadian the people noiw there mnust
necessai ily be in the mînerity. But, not
satistied with getting the country, they
must also have war,

Mr. MJACKENZIE.-Who says that?
lon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said, it was

not only the opinion of the Canadian Gov-
ernnient that no pOliCy could be more
adverse thin that to the interests of Canada,
and,1 if they had adloptel a policy against
conc liation, they ivould not have liad the
confidence of the Imperial Government.
They had taken the course, from first to
li st, which was wise and. prudent, aind in
consonance w'ith a majority of this Ruse.
The Imperial Government had, at
first, found fault with the Gevernment
for not piying ever the money,
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but when they saw the reasons that were
given, that they were wise and statesmian-
like, they approved of them, and were now
acting in close co-operation.

Mr. MACKENZIE sa*d they had neyer
said so.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said they
hiad acted in a manner to show that they
were satisfied. It would have been an
act of madness if they had paid over the
money in December, in the depth of
winter, when the country would have
been left on the hands of Canada, who
would be compelled to enter on the
war in the spring, and exposeci Vo meet
ail kind of fillibustering, and an expensive
and disastrous war. lie was flot going Vo
enter inito any details of the Bill. That
would be botter done on the second read-
ing, but hie had calleci attention to the re-
marks on the unso 7nd policy of the Gov-
ernment Vo show tit it had been a sound
policy throughout.

Mr. FERGUSON asked how 190 familles
had been left out at P>ortage la Prairie, as
laid down in the miap.

lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the object of the residents had been to
obtain possession of the whole country.
They wished. Rupert's Land made into, one
Province and Vo have ail the land
within the boundary as in other Provinces.
The Goverument thought, as hie believed
did tlie majerity of iParliament, that that
great country should be divided into Pro-
vinces wîth as restï-icted a boundýiry as
possible, and the only reason that led Vo
the exclusion was the belief that the set-
tiement would forai tlie nucleus of the
new Province altogether British (hear
hear and oh). If was pointed ont that it
was impossible Vo hand over the country,
to be legislated for by the present inhabi-
tants. Ile pointed out that the Terrîtory
had been purchased for a large sumn fromi
the H. B. Co., that settlement had Vo be
made with the Indians, the guardianship of
whom was involved, that the land could not
be handed over Vo them, as it was of the
greatest importance Vo the Dominion to
have possession of it, for the Paicific Railway
must be bult by means of the land through
Which it had Vo pass. He could assure
them that in discussing with the delegates
froîn the Convention they did noV sug-
gest this division. They wanted the
Whole country, but thev insisted at hast on
80 arranging that they -should touch and
obtain aCcess Vo Manitoba Lake on the one
side and Lake Winnepeg on theŽ other.

M'- MACYfflZJE And excînde the Eng-
lish.

Hlon. Sir JOHIN A. MfACDONALP said
if they were exchuded from that Prev.nce
they stili belonged Vo, the Dominion, and

if asked man by man. they would prefer
Government by the Dominion Vo be gev-
erned fromn Fort Garry. But the Bill pro-
vided that the Province should be~ ex-tend_
ed if Parhiament shouhd insist on a differ-
ent policy and instead of a series of Pro-
vinces extend the boundaries. There
were other settlements in in the Province
not inchuded.

Mr. MACKENZIE-No-Severah mc-m-
bers. Name Vhem.

lion. Sir JOHN.' A. M-AUDONALD said
the posts of the H. B. C. weresetthements.

Mr. FERGUSON was exceedingly sorry
Vo have given the hion. and gallant knight,
the Minister of' Justice, the trouble of
making se long an explanation, which.
was, nevertheless, he regretted Vo say, noV
quite satisfactory tehim. lieshouhd have
desired that the whole people of the North
West should have been included. in the
new province. This, lie perceived, was
not the intention of the Government. lie,
however, could net help believing that
the three thousand English-speaking set-
tlers at Portage la Prairie should have
formed part of the Province of Manitoba,
coming thereby withmn the new Govern.
mient and takcing a share in it. Nay, hie
would go further, and say that hie had
hoped that even those posts of the liud-
sen's Bay Company, ivithin reasonable
bounds, where there were two hundred
settlers, shouhd noV have been left out of
the pale of the proposed G;ovemnment and
Legislature of Manitoba. The determi-
union at which the Government apparent-
ly lia(I arrived of leaving eut tlie scttlemient
of the Portage La Praýrie, and the settlers
at tlie posts, had ne doubt been come Vo
alter mature consideration, and wvas the
result of the best information which they
had obt'iined. That information, neyer-
Vheless, may have been, te some slight
extent, oeesided, and lie might be ex-
cused feor entertaining the idea that on this
point the opinions of gentlemen repre-
senting the loyal people of the country
were entitled te as much weight as were
those of the men whom iRiel had dehe-
gated te express his views and w ishes.
Wîth seme ef those loyal gentleman hoe
had ceme in contaet and lie cuuld not re-
frain from stating tliat hoe had neyer heard
thern express any wisli te the effect that
the people of L iprairie, or any other of
ef the English settiers in the North West,
sheuld be left eut of the proposed Gover-
ment, lie, indeed, thought thEit they could
net do otherwise 'thin desire te be in-
clu(Iediluit. Fort Garry, which Ias the
capital, the chief, and lie might say the

on'y city in the proposed Province ef Man-
iteba,, was net more than sixty miles dis-
tant from La Prairie. There was every
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reason why they should form a part of the
new Province, and no goodl reason, what-
ever that they should be excluded. The
idea of excluding thein was preposterous.
The exclusion of an English speaking set-
tiement so near the chief city-the capital,
in fact, of the new Gavernment--could nlot
lie carried into effect withaut causing re-
mark and suggesting the inference that
there were other reasons besides those al-
leged for so short-sighted a proceeding.
The cutting off of these people was nlot a
mere temporary expedient, but an arran 'ge-
ment whieh miglit last for years. In his
opinion, ail the settiernents should be in-
cluded lu the ncw Province. At Portage
La Prairie there, were 3,000) settiers, and
at the posts there were 200 se ttiers at the
lowest computation. These sbould al
corne within, and be included in the
Province of Manitoba. Setting that mat-
ter aside for the moment, he might fur-
ther be permittcd to remark that tiiere
seemed to him to be no necessity for a
iLegisiature with two Chambers-an Upper
and a Lower flouse-for 11,000 people-
the balance of the whole population of
15,000, when La Prairie and the posts were
left out of the question. Indeed, lie very
much doubted whether this flouse had
authority under the Act of Confederation,
to constitute an Upper Chamber. There
did not seem to him to be the slightest
ne cessity for twa flouses, and lie could not
conceive it to be possible that two Sen-
ators should be permitted to so very few
people as thieir representatives in the
lJpper flouse of the Dominion Parliament.
The new Province, in his opinion ought to
embrace far wider limits than was intended,
and, 'eithout the power of attaining bis
wishes i this respect, lie could not resist
the temptation of giving expression to bs
views upon what seemed to him to be a
very important matter. There was one
other matter to which lie would allude
before sitting down. fleretofore
in ail bis transactions, lie had always found
the lion. Minister of Militia liberal towards
the whole English speaking race, and lie
(Mr. Ferguson) lied never failed to defend
hiru--and that too, at a time when bis
naine did flot stand se higli i Ontario as
it now does, when lie was attacked. ]ge
admired the honourable gentleman for bis
undoubted pluck, public spirit and liberal-
ity, and only regretted that lie could not
nowv go so fullY along with him in this
measure as lie could. have desired. H1e
had no0 hesitation in remarking furtber
that lie bad, on excellent authority, aseer-
taineci that the origin of tbe Outbreak was
piot attributable, as lied been alleged, alto-
gether to priestly influence. There were
possibly some priests, who lind froin mis-
taken motives, taken part iu the resistance

3fr. Ferguson.

ta Canadian authority, but there, were
other parties besides Roman Catholie
priests, who had no0 mean share in instiga-
ting the outbreak. fie certainly trusted
that tbe Bill was open to amendinent, as
unless it were seoapen, ho could not afford
to give it bis support.

flan. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
tbe Bill, of course, was open to amend-
ment.

Mr. FERGUSON hoped that it miglit b
so amended as ta include, the Portage La
Prairie in the new Province.

Mr. MASSON (Terrebonne) had found
it impossible -ta agreea up to the present
moment, with the Gavernment on the
Nortb West imbroglio, fie had always
thouglit that the Government had made a
great mistake in not consulting tbe inbab-
itants of the Territories; in nat taking the
arivice of persans of standing, who would
have been most bappy to tender advice, if
required. fie had not ane word to dis-
avow in ahl lie had said an tbis question,
and lied remarked witli pleasure saine
time ago, that the flan. Minister of Militia
had mianfully admitted himself, that tbe
Government liad been mistaken as ta the
nature of the Government existing in the
Red River settlements, or the sentiments
of its inhabitants, thereby admitting what
hoe (Mr~. Masson) had contended for
that the rules af common prudence had
been disregarded. lIe liad ahways thouglit
one of the greatest faults of the Govern-
ment bad been the nomination of the Hon.
Mr. Macdougall as Lieutenant Governor.
fie was sure that there was many an Eng-
lishman, botb in the flouse, and in the
country, who by their hiberal turn of mind,
wouhd have been most acceptable to the
population. Tfhe hon. member for North
Lanark had this evening by bis attack on
the Catholic clergy fully justified the opin-
ion that no worse nomination coldb
made to govein a people composed of men
of different religion and races. He (the
member for Northi Lanark) had found fault
with the Government for having granted a
liberal representative Government to the
new Province. The accusation came most
singularly froin a member of the great lib-
eral party of Ontario and would be resented
by ail men in the country, who believed in
liberal institutions. The accusation came
badly froin a gentleman belonging to the
tben sinahl Province of Upper Canada,
which had obtaîned representative institu-
tions when only inhabited by a few tbousand
people. fie (Mr. Massan) was grieved ta,
hear the member froin Narthi Lanark at-
tacking the Roman Catholie clergy et this
very moment, when it is perfectly well
known that the pac'ficatian of the Red
River -was due ta the untiring efforts of the
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Right Rev. Bishop Tache, a miost patriotic, tory ? lie wondered whit woul have been
able and liberal minded gentleman, who said if the money bcd been paid and they
had, by his loyal influence, induced had lest the Territory toc. >1He wouid have
Riel and bis followcrs tô hoist thse liked te, hear the member for Lambton
English fleg on the bastions of Fort Garry, speak on that if it had occurred, at; the foi-
and bad it saluted by the guns cf the Fort. lowing Session. They bcd some réason te,
.1% weuld be seen in the Globe newspaper apPmehend that flot being well salfled
that llishop Tache bcd succeecled in paei- with the transfer wof the Territory there
fying men who bcd always theuglit that was some unessiness among the 'em-
their ~,litical rights bcd beau wilfully dis- ployees of the HUdson's; Bay Company.
regarre an hd quietcd and breught te Would they have te PaY over that money
submission men wbo bcd taken from their te, strengtben the hanAs cof those, meni? No,
fathers those, principies 'of liberty, of they paused in their action. They raised
whioh thse two great races inhabiting this the money put it in depesit, and in a few
country are so proud, and the instincts of days they hiad a strong confirmation of
freedoin of the wild mon of the dnsert. The the wisdoma of týheir proceedings Ma the
memrber for North Lùxnark had cbarged the telegrams from lion. Mr'. MicdougiRlre-
Govcrmenlt with being -the cause of the lating that dîsturbances bcd taken p1ac
disasters w'hieb occurred in the North West, and showing the want of action fthe
and responsible for ail damnages done. Hudson's Bay Company, ascribing it te the
He (Mr. Masson) was of opinion that the weakness and îmbecility of the Govennor.
Gtëvernmnnt were not blameless in tiiis There was evidence of the weakness of the
ruatter; be beld thema responsible for a Company furnished te theim on thse l3th oÎ
great part cf the mischief donc, but it did November, and ha put it te the hon. ge'w
not come welI from tise member to charge tleman, that matter not b4ùn cia«ed up
thein with it, wisen it was kntown that bis during the whole "inter, whcther t1iey
unfortunate and unauthonized. proclama- wouid flot bave iàcurred grave' r.p ibi-
tien lied more te de with thse contiunce tics ? (iscar,; heua). The Company wou d
of tise disturbànee, tisu 'thse mistakea of have iaid we have got, the, monoy and
the Gcwsvénment. Had bis proclamtion tisora ib nothmng for us te do in the
heen âoted upen, hse woul hve, been ne- mncter of prescrving peice, let us
@Peflsib1c for tise lives and pioperty of Her leave ift entirely te, the Govennment cf
Msjcsty' s subjects, and the weight cf dam- Canada. Thcy, therefore, did net pay
ages donc would bave bean still greater and wcre there te answer for it. Tbe pesi-
and teld more heavily on those, tien if tbey bcd paid the money would have
and wboever they may be, who wiIl resultcd in circumstances which wouid
ha obliged te pay the indemnity. As bave menited the application, te theni cf
te tise measure he [ N1r. Massoni thouglit being werse than absurd. Tbey would.
It was a liberal minded measure so, far, and bave been in a position cf having nominal
would be considercd by the people of Red autbority and pessession of a country for
River as an atonement for their diere- the whole winter, in wbich they ceuld not
gardel rights. IHe would net new exam- place their foot. Tbey tbrew the respon-
ine the question cf the expédition furtiser sibility on tise Hudson Blay Coempany and
t'han te state that he tisougbit eVery mcm- theý mi; rial Govemnuent. They wisely
bar of tise lieuse felt thât thbé Imperial Gev- iseldt on te, the monb, tbat *as the first
ewnerAt bad net dealt fairly witb us, and peint, (laughten). Ne did xtililais tisat
<>ur Goernment ini tise proportion they the heneur cf the country had been tMrm.
assumcd 0f the cxpenditui'e Tequired for ishéd by that action. If thse Britishs (3ev-
t'bat cxpeditionwben it was considcred that crnment did net cerne te maintaun their
tise country bad neyer been- ours. He power ini this territery it was a vcry differ-
*Otald support the Bili as a wbebe witb ail cnt course te, that wbich he had abways
reGY6es as te the expcdiency of the ex- associated with the name of Great Britain.
Pitcti and eur share oftise contribution. If-tisat ancient empire was te be beld te-

lion. IfMr. IIOWE said tise discussion gctbcn, if tise loyalty cf the ceuntny's in-
miglit bb tarried eut on semne of the ques- habitants wcs, te, be maintained, thàswa
tiens tis a id arisen during tise debate. net tbe course te be adopted. Tne spirit
'Re ceuld -not expect te, ha entUviy sulent with wbich the British people met tise
Ohýi tise subjeot of tise North West, and Abyssinian eutlcy give strcngth and pres-
à*MPiiisras and nemarks bcd been tige te tise prisent expéditiôn. It was

P"84'On im.With regard te tise charge soething to, have tise Quecnys authonity
mae uithtie Govcemment that; they fer passing eut of aur'owes, limite te tisat

acted dllàtoürably in not ping thse countny wbere we expeet te have eur
e30OOO 0fe~tis possession of tisecOOun- pewernaaintained'aiid nferced in tie fu-
trY. If they lâdpM>d that nioney, under ture. if from a»y cause tise Qnen's Gev-
tbisrcumstanoéà, was.it likcly tiat tbey crament et"reffise to participate ini
fI&IUMl have geL peoscssaioai of the Terri- this expetxto cf peace, isewould nutlike,
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te advise th? people of Canada te embark
in it. The Hon. Mr. McDougall seemed to
throw on the Governinent the whole
blarne. H1e (Hon. Mr. Howe> had been in
the Territory for several days without
knowing that there was a dainger of insur-
rection; but the blame rested on the Hon.
Mr. McDougall as Minister of Publie Works,
who had constant cj)mmunication with his
employees in that country, and yet did
not infrm him (lion. Mr. llowe) in the
fali that there was a danger of insurrec-
tion in the Province. Mr. Snow wvas there
fifteen rnonths, but did not say anything
&bout it, and Colonel Donnis, wlio
started in August, and was selected by
Hon. Mr. MeiDougaîl, and ivas responsible
to Mr. MoDougaîl, but neither of thern
had given the slightest intimation that
there waa to be any conflict or any se.rious
interruption to the progress of the Cana.
dian Governinent. And yet ho was ex-
pe,-ted to find it eut in a single day. The
inliabitants were net savages.

Hon. Mr. MoDOUGALL-Hear, hear. 4
Hon. Mr. HIOWE said the intelligence

of the people was remarkable. The
Bishop of ltupert's Land invited Iimi
te corne to h s house, and hie found hirn
a prelate of the highest character and in-
telligence, and lis second man a liard
headed Scotchinan (1 tugliter). They had
Sabbath and day schools. Hie crossed the
river and found in the Catholie diocese ot
St. Mrturice, the saine intelligence and
beautiful structures. H1e did net like the
terin half-breed, but they were, told that
because of that they were to lie cruslied
down.

Hon. Mr. 3McDOUGALL- Who sai-d
that ?

lion. Mr. IIOWE-I dont know, but we
will assume that tlie idea is in seme ones
ha.d, and is deserving of being crushed
eut. lie thouglit at the time of the
Norman Conquest that the English were
half-breeds, but eut of these mixtures
came thc noblest breeds. With regard te
thse systema of two Chambers, as an indivi-
dual mnember ef the Governrnent hie would
prefer a single Chamber if the people de-
sire I it; but in giving tliem two Chambers
they were enly giving them what was
given te every Britishi colony, and would
give the people of Manitoba ne cause of
cesnplaint. Of course the Local Legisla-
ture would have power te do away with oe
Chimber if they did net want it. H3e
would not undertake te Bay that perhaps
two or three priests liad net aided in the
insurrection; but supposing that was se,
the plain duty et' the Goverment wa.s te do
wla t was right irrespective of the cenduct
of two or three priests. Let us netmar the
glorious work ef founding a Province,

Hon. Mr. Howe.

whidh weuld eue day be an honeur te the
Empire, by any refèrence te eacli other's
religion (hear, hear). The hon. gentle-
man went on te defend the appointrnent
of Capt-iin Cameron ' and intirnatod that
had lie owned or controlled a newspaper
his conduct would have bceen regarded in
a different liglit. WVith re gard te the
dlaims of the loyalists, lie weuld state that
th:s Governinent and Parliarnent might be
trnsted te do justice lu a matter of this
kind. AIl claims would bave te be inves-
tigated before thcy wcre considered.

lien.,Mr. McDOUGALL said the Honi.
Secretary of State endeavenred te shield.
hirnself from. the just indignation of the
country, by threwing the blarne uxon Col.
Dennis. and hirnself. fie would admit
that the Governinent had ne information,
when lie was appeinted, of a threatened
uprising against thie autherity of the Cana-
dian Gevernment. On the contrary tlie
Gevernment liad an interview with Gev-
ernor McTavisli net long before lis ap-
peintment, ard lie gave ne hint of any
prospect of trouble. But when the Secre-
tary of State went te Red River there was
trouble exhibited, but yet lie did nothing te
allay it, but on the centrary had told them
that thcy were right in resisting entrance
te the ceming Goverurnent, and hoe cliargcd
that hion. gentleman with being the chief
instrument in the whole nutter resulting
se seriously. lHe liad informed the people,
in effeet, that they had enly te do as Nova
Scotia did and they would succeed. The
rebelien weuld have been a rnere trifling
afldir had it net been sustaiined by the ad-
vice and recemmendatiosi of the Secretary
of State. Thiese làcts lie could prove be-
fore a Cornmittee of the, leuse, if one were
appointed. With regard te lis ewn con-
duct, lie hold that lie was justified in assu-
rning that the day agreed upon fer tIc trans-
l'or, the transfer weuld take place, and that
his commission weuld come into eflbct. But
lie discovered, a few days aftertlie firet or
Decera4er, from, a paragrapl ins a newspa-
per, which was tlie first intimation ho had
that the Governent lied failed te keep
their promise, and that tlie anoney would
net lie paid over. Why was net a messen-
ger sent te, him te inforni hirn ofthieinten-
tLn of tlie Governinent te break up the
arran&pment witli th@ Imperial' (overu-
ment?1 With regard te the despatol of'
tlie Secretary of State te him, about whieb
se mucli lad been said, lie would take this
opportunity of replying as lie liad never
done, it being understood, that it
would net halaid on~ tise table
along witli the other papers. lie ex-
plained tliat at the timo the procIsimatieD
was te te issued, the loyal people were
ready ta admit him, ivere anxieus in fact
for lim te cerne, and undes' the cirecuU'
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râtances lie feit lie hao a right to assume shouL I be given in the Dominion Parlia-
that the royal proclamation hid been is. ment, and, therefoî'e, he h-id put il in
Bued. Acting on that assumption lie sent the original1 Coustitution-so representa.
(Cel. Dennis aheid, but as Riel had pro- tion was provided l'or in the present Bill.
misel that be only wanted the riglits of It would be hopeless to expect that ee-
the people, Col. Peamis, acting on the men would consent to, be inited to Canada
advice of leading men, hatd decided flot to without a representation in the (3anadian
keep the people in arms. H1e (Msr..McDou- Parliament being provided for. ilence the
gail) admitted lie hod ne autliority to act, necessity for sncb. a provision in that Bill.
but how was hie to know ? lt was absurd ie regrette i the nature ji the discussion
te say tliat the Hudson Bay Company that h id t iken pi zce with regard te the
should have maintained order as they were principIcs and (letails of tlie Bill. Cov-
in a meribund state of existence. With ernrnent would be gl,,il to have full and
regard to the remarks of the Minister of' free diîcussion. [le h ped that th- lion.
Finance, he contended that the action of gentlemen in ventilating their private
Col. Donnis had not the effect of prelong-- grievanceï would take care not to upe any
ing the rebeliion. The insurgents had expression that would throw any obstrue-
their plans ail laid, and were determined tion in th ir way, expressions which would
to cerry them under all circumstances. He. be reported in the North West ;that they
Was not disposed te accept any more than would take care thit by throwing words
bis shre of blame in tlie matter. H1e acted acress the floor of the House tkiey did
taithfuily wxth tlie Government, and hie not wound the sensibilities of a high
Ttver for a moment dreamed that they mindod and jealous people. With reg trd
would go back from the agreement tliey to the question of boun lary and the size
had entered inte. He believed that if of the n -w Province, th2! Government
Biahop Tache, when ho returned had ex- woul 1 fully oonsid r ît, but lie considered
erted bis full autherity te induce the fol. it would le injudicious to have a large
lowers of Riel te return to their hoes prvnce which wonlI h ive control ever
Riel would net have a Corporal'a guar ad, and might interfere with the gener-
left te sustain him. He referred te, the al policy of the Government in opeirîg up
recemmendations of Mr. D. Smith that aý communication te the Paciidc, bebides the
force should be, sent to keep tlie Indians land legis4ation of the Province might be
quiet, and dliaracterized it as a libel on o!)struet ve to emigi-ation. Ail that vast
the Indians, who were thoroughly loyal to Territory should oe for purposes of settie-
the British Crown. Referring te tlie Bill, ment und&r one c ntrol, and th t the Do-
lie hoped tlie boundaries would be chang- minion Legîslature. Another consiier ttien
ed se as to include the country lying be- was that hy ohtuining the control of these
tween the Red River and Lake Superior, lands they would )e ab)le to obtain me ýns by
and aiso the Englisli settlement of Port- which they would Le in a position to Ob-
age la Prairie. tain rep ýyment of the disbursemeiît ofthIe

Hon. Mr. CHAUVEAU replied te the £0,0 e h uc eado h x
relark etthememer or ort Laarkpenditure which they mi'lit Le hereafter

Pehark oubf io the verg of ank' put to. The expense would be defrayed

ruPtcY owing to the burden of the twu yh easisei fbig¶hre
Chambers. lie asserted that Quebec lied against the p2ople of the Provinces of On-
a balance on- hand of $500,000, and ex- tario, Que bec, Novat S -onia and New Bruns-

lined tlie difféerent position Qnebec occu- wc ha) htcui ednhw
piedte hat f Otari. 1e wlnt n ~ever, only by c irrying out that policy of

argueto hthaof Onreio.wee nt n ero keeping the control of the lands of the
-rce tadoonteedsr that n p rioa country, and that they had determinnd te
race, anroduced of th t nrge agais he do. Th - Government thought it wis a
Romn Caoico h hre gis h wise pohicy that the limits of the Province
fomnented the pnurestion. tHet thceh shoul Inot bc too I i-go. These considera-

13 Ortici~ a~n~ction thre ed tions, liowever, they would plc more
taiie alnorth thenartin hot strongly on the ju Iginent and discretiufl
West) and tlie deapatches andi 5i1bsei1iiet of the Ilouse on the second reiding.
cOndUct Of that hion, gentleman. Mr. STIRTON asked if the Minister ef

Mr*. 1EààS asked if tlie Dominion Gev- Justice had any authority for thi state-
ornaient wonjd retain the right to appoint ment that the people et Portage la Praire
Senators f*en~ fed River, oir would. that desired te be left out of the new Province ?
right bie left tà the Local Government. Hon Sir JO.IN A. MACDONALD) said

"On. Sur JORNl A. MACDONALD id ho lad, and woul 1 give it te merrow if lie
it was impossible at the time the addrss b ieI emsin
Wall passed fer the admission of Ru- Mr. STIRTON said some of the pOople
Pert's Land, te know what representation settled there h bd gene fromn hie noigli-
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*bourhoo1, and hie h-ippene i to, know that
there sentiments did not bear out the as-
sertion of the hon. gentleman. lie (Mr.
Stirton) thought one objection to, the
creaton of small Provinces was that it in-
volved farther increase in the number of
Cabinet Ministers, so as to, give them ail
representation in the Privy Council lHe
also objected to leaving a large area of
Territory between Lake Superior and Red
River without any organization. It would
ho a sort of no in's land, belonging neither
to the Province of Ontario nor Manitoba,
and would probably become the refuge of
every outlaw in both Provinces, and a
source of constant trouble and difficulty.

Mr. MACKENZIE said hot, was not in-
clined to submit to the exclusion of tbe
Portage La Prairie country from the new
Province; and unless the* Government
yielded upon that po:nt, lie would offer an
amondment on the second reading. He.
also objected to the smallness of the Pro-
vince, and said, if the whole of the fertile
beit were to heocut up in that way, it
would make some twenty or thirty Provin-
ces, Hie demanded that the Government
should bring down further information
upon the subjeet, so that the Bouse naiglit
be able to discuss it intelligently, with the
aid of ail the facts which have enabled the
Government to, form the conclusions it had
reached.

D)r. GRANT said it would wound the
sensibilities of the people at Portage La
.Prairie if they were excluded, and lie urged
the Government to reconsider ita conclu-
sion on that point.

Hon. Mr WOOD said the ge neral features
of the measure met lis approva! ; but
there was one point to whicli the attention
of the Government, it seemed to him, had
flot been sutliciently directe(l, and that
was the care and guardianship of the mndi..
an tribes. Hie referred to the laws which
had bcen passe-! in Canada with regard Wo
Indîan annuities, wbich were now plaoed
lapon the civil lista i obedience to the re-
quirements of the Imperial Government,
and asked if the Minister of Justice had
statod that 1,200,000 acres of land were to
bia reerved and placed et the disposai of
the Local Government of the Province for
the extinction of the Indian tîties. Now ho
(lion. Mr. Wood) wanted tW know if the
Government proposed Wo entrust to this,
new Province, unaczustomed to the
exercise of the functions of a Governiment,
the payment of the Indian annuities,
which woulLd h ive Wo be mxad-e for the pur-
pose of extinguishiflg those Indian titles,o#<Ad heDoinC , Government intend

*to reWan in its own hands the power of
dealing with those Indiana sud seeing
whether contracts or undortakings, mad :e

.Mr Stis ton.

with them shouid ho faithfuily cirried out.
There was an apprehiension that under
the pr tence of confirming grants made
by the Hudson Bay Company, large blocks
of land miglit flnd their way into the hands
of certan corporations and thus ha locked
up and withheld from settiement. Ho
oonfessed the explanations of the Minister
of Justice had not satisfied him on this
point.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the reservation of 1,200,000 acres wbich
it was proposed to place under the control
of the Province, was flot for the purpose,
of buying out the full blooded Indiana and
extinguishing their titles. There were
very f ew sucli Indians remaining in thé
Province, but sucli as there were they
would be distinctly under the guardiaxi.
slip of the Dominion Goverument. The
mamn representatives, of the original tribes
ifere their descendants, the bialf-bro,
and the best way of deàalizig vritl tlimn was
the samne as United, 1ffpire' loyaliste had,
been deait with, namely giving smail granits
of land for themn and their childron. That
was the answer lie lad to, give W liii hion.
friend.

lIn repiy Wo Mr. RYMAL
flon. Mr. liOWE said thet the Gov-

erniment only knew that the prisoners were
ali released, the mails were free, the coun-
try was open, and the Hudson Bey Coin-
pany had commenced to, soîl their goods
'again.
,'In further reply Wo Mir. Rym d.

11on. Sir J. A. MACDONALD said no writ
lad heen issued against Rliel;- the proper
power to an-est Rtiel was 'the Imperiai
Power. It was with bier and hier only that
stops could ho taken. If any offendero
are brouglit within the bounds of Canada.
they had We ho tried. They could not have
any ex po8tfacto jurisdiction.

Mr. MILS asked if the prisoners were
in confinement would they b etý free
therefore on the transfer te this G'oyern-
mient, and whether crimes comnmitted an-
terior Wo the transfer wouid not b. subjeot
tc, punialiment aocording Wo iaw.

Hlon. Sir J. A. MÂODONALD said if thora
was a prisoner ira eewfoundiand at Co6nfe-
deration hie would beo tried under the uain
Jaws as ho was taken it-o custody' under.

lion. Mr. HOLTON askeci if the Bill vw8
complote, or whether it would be rect
after the, discussion that nigit ?

*Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD gaid
,thýeBill was drafted and compleote.

The Bill was read a firet tine.
second timae La morrow.
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BIL L.

At' Act te amend and continue the Actt
32 and 33 Victoria chapter 3, and to,
establishi and provide for the Govern- 8
ment of the Province of Manitoba.

Whereas it is probable that Her Maýesty e
the Queen may, pursuant te the IlBritish
llortli Americ-a Act of 1867," be pleased to,
adrait Rupert's Land and the North-West-
ernl Territory into the Union ox Dominion
Of Canada, before the next Session of the
Parliament o! Canada:

-&d hereas it 18 exedientt prepare t
do te asfer~ o! e rai Terioistthe% oerament~ of Canada at the ime

apPinted by the Queon for such admis-
Rion.

And Whereas iÉ ia expedient also to
Provide for the organizastion o! part o! the
8aid Territories into a Province,and for the
establishiment o! a Government therefor,
and to, make provision for the Civil Go,.
ornient of th ý remaining part of the said
Territories, not includod within the limite
O! thi8 Province:

Therofore lIer Majeaty, by and with the
&dvice ami1 consent of the Sonate and
llus of Cominons o! Canada. enacts as
f ollows

1. On, frorn and after the day upon
Whieh the Queen, by and with the advice
and consent of lier Majesty's Most Hon.
Orable Privy Couneil, under the authority
Of the 146th Seeation of the British North
AaierÈica Act, 1867, shall, by Order in
Couneil la ths.t behaîf, admit Rupert's
1Ialld and the North WpasteTn Torritory lato
t]16 Union or Dominion of Canada, there
shall b. formed out of ti. saie, a. Pro-
Vlrn3<~ which shall ho one of the Pr<>yinces
of thue, -Dominion of Canadap and whioli
sghaUb. eeZld the province of Manitoba
and ho bounde ias follows: that iDte 5ty,
cOrainiencing at ti. point where the,
liioridian o! ninesty-six dogr4eBswe6t long.
1tudO frein Greenwich intersecta thi. Par-
allé! Of forty-aine degrees north latitude,
then0cý due West along said. parallel of

Y-ul degrees north latitude (which
r0 POrtion of the bouiidary lin. be-

tween the 1Unie States of America and
the said North Western Territory) tep the
Ileridlan O! flinety.nine degrees o! West
r?iduU then due norh aloug said me-
iuàn P"niieyine, degrees West long-

the parallel «, gity degrees and thirty
aminutes north le.ttude -the,,, due east
thleng Baid Parall 0,f 'fifty degrees and
th irtY minutes north latitude to ita inter-
sction with the. before-nientiond meridi-

an Of the niuety-Bix degrees West longitude,
Bii.

,hence due south along said mneridian
>f ninety-six degrees West longitude te

he place of beginning.
2. On, fromn and after the sid day oit

which the Order of the Queen in Council
hall issue as aforesaid, the provisions of
hle Blritish North America Act, 1867, shail,
xcept those parts thereof which gre in
erins made, or, by reasonable intend-
nentp may be held to ho specially appli-
able to, or only to affect one or m re, but
tot the whole of the Provinces now com-
>osmng the Dominion, and except so far as
ho sme rnay be varied hy this Act? ho
bpplicablo to the Province of Manitoba, in
hoe sme way, and to the like extent as
bey apply to the several Provinces of
'anada and as if the Province of Manitoba,
iad been one of the Provinces orig.nally

mited by the said Act.
3. The said Province shall Le repre-

sented in the Senate by two membors.
iintil it shall have, according to decennial
enana, a population of fifty thousand

souls, and from thenceforth it shail be re-
presented therein by three mem-
bers, until it shall have, according to
decennial cousus, a population of seventy-
five thousand Bonis, and from thenceforth
it shail ho represented therein by four
members.

4. The said 'Province shail Le repre-
sented in the first instaince in
the House of Commons by four
members, and for that purpose shall be
divided by proclamation of the Governor
General, into four Electoral Districts, each
of which shall be represenied by one
member; provided that on -the comple-
tion of the census in the year 1881 and of
each decennial census afterwards, the re-
presentation of the. said Province shail ho
ro-adjusted according to the. provision of
the fifty-tirst section of the British Northi
America Act, 1867.

5. Unt.l the Parliament ofOanada other-
wise provides, the qualification of voters
et eleotions of members o! the Hlouse of
Gommôns shail ho the saine as for the
Legislative 'Assembly hereinafter men -
tioned; and no person sadl bc qualifled
to bo elected to ait and vote as a member
for any Electoral District unless ho iâ a.
duly qualified voter within the said
Province.

6. For the gaid Province thero shaîl b.
an officer styled the Lieutenant Govern-
or, appointed by the (jovernor General in
Council, by instrument under the. Great
Seal of Canada.

7. The Executive, Council of the Pro-
vince shill ho composed of such persons,
and under such designatiofla, as the Lieu-
ten:ant Genernor shiaîl from time to time,
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think fit, an]1, iii th<, fu'st instaw e of flot 1. 0f the ful age or twenty one years,
more thuan 1îve persons. and nlot subie -t to ,iny legal incapacity.

8 Unless and until the Exeulive Govern- 2. A Sub)je-t of ler M-ijesty by birth or
ment of the Province otherwise dii cet, the naturalizition.
seat of Goverinment of the same shial be 3. And abonafiehouseholderwithin the
at Fort Garry, or within one mile thereof. Electoral Divkion at the date of the Writ

9. There shial be a Legislature for the of Election for the same, and has been a
Province, consisting et the Lieutenant bonafide househiolder for one year nextbe-
(,ove ,nor, and ofttwo lieuses styl, il respec fore the said date.
tively the Legislative Council of Manito- 17. Every Legisiative Àssembly shahJ
ba, and the Legisiative Assembly of Mani- ccntinue for four years froin the date of the
toba. return of the writs for returning the saine,

10 The Legislative Council slrill in the (subject, nevertheless, to, being sooner
first instance be composed of seven inem- dissolve-1 by the Lieutenant-Governor,) and
bers. and after tha expiration of tour no longer.
Sears fromn the time of the first appoint- 18. There shall be a Sessionof the Legis-
ment of such seven members, mnay l.e in- lature once at least ini everv year, se that
creased to not more than twelve members. twelve months; shqll not intervene between
Every menaber of the Leg Asi dive Council the laut sitting of the Legisiature in one
shall be appointed by the Lieutenant Session, and its first sitting in the next
Grovernor in the Queen's name by In- Session.
strument uinder the Great Seal of Ni anito-
ba, nnd shall hold office for th e temo 19. The following provisions of the Bri-cioftish North America Act, 1867,rsetnhis hife, unless and until the Legislature the liouse of remnso andscti
of Manitha otberwise prov.des under the extend and apply to the Legislative As-British North America Act, 186-7. semhly that is to say i-Provisions relating

Il. The Lieu tenant -Govern or maY, fromn to the election of a Speaker, originally,tirne to time, by instrument under the and on vacancies-the duties of the
Gire,%t Seal, appoint a Member of the Le- Speaker,-the absence of the Speaker and
gislative Counecil to be Speaker thereofy the mode of veting, as if those Provisions
and m y remove bina and appoint aniother were here re-enatcted, and made applica-
i his stead. ble in ternis te the Legislative Assem-

12. Until the Legisi dure of the Pro- lily.
vince otherwise provides, the pi-esence ef 20. I and for the Province, tlie said
a majority et the whole nuin',or of the Le- Legisiature inay exclusively make Laws ingisiative Council, including the Speaker, rebition to education, subject and accord-
8hall iie necess îry to conist tute a meeting ing te the follow provisions.
for the exercise of its puwers. <1L) Nothing in any such Law sh-idl pre-

13.--Questions aî-ising in the Log'slative judicially affect eny right or privilege withCouneil shai ho decided by a majority of respect te Denominational Schools whscli
voices, and the Speaker sh dil, i ai cases, any elass of persons have by Law or prac-
have a vote, and when the voices are equal, tice in the Provinc at the Union :the decision shal lie deemed to be in the (2.) An appeal shall lie te, the Governornegative. General in Counicil from any Act or dacision

14. The Legîsiative Assembly shal lie of the Legisiature of the Province, or of
eomposedl of twenty- four Mena' ers, te lie any Provincial authority affecting any night
elected te represent the Elector il Divisions or privilege, of the Protestant or Rom
inte which. the said Province may be divi- (Jatholie minority of the Queen's Subjecte
ded by the Lieu tenant- Governor as herein- ini relation te educatien.
after mentioned. (3,) In case any such Provincial Law as

15. The Lieutenint-Governor shah, fron tinie to time seemas te the Governor
(within six months of the d tde of the Or- Gene ral i Council requisite for the due
der of lier Majesty in Council, admitting execution of the provisions of this Section
llupert's Land anch the Nor-th Western is net raide, or in case any decision of the
Territory into 'Lhe Union.) 1 y Pr-oclamation Governor General in Council on any appeal
under the Gretit Seal, dlivide the s iid Pro- under tins Section la net duly executed by
vince into twentY-four Electo,-al Divisions, thse proper Provincial authority in that bie-
,ue regird bie ng haid te existing Local Di- hait; then, and in every such case, and as
Vi'sions ani population. far only as the cireunastances of each case

16. Fvory ni i1e person shiah lie entitled require, the Parliament of Canada may
te vote for a 2Miemler to serve in the LePgis- make remedial laws for the due execution
lative Asspmi-l for, nY Electoral Division, of the provisions of this Section, and of any
Who is quahi!,esl as follws; th it is te say, decision of the Governor Oieneral in Coun-
if lie is: cil under this Section.
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21. Eitlier the English or the French lan- 25. The Customs' duties nowv by Iaw

guge nmay be used by any person, in the chargeable in Rupert's Land, shall be con-

Debates of the Houses of the Legisiature, tinued without increase for the period of

and both those Languages shall be used in three years from and after the passing of

the respective Records and Journals of this Act.

those blouses, and either of those Lan- ,26. Ail ungranted or Nvaste lands in the

guages m'iy Le used hy any person Province shall Le, froin and after the date

or in any Plcading or Process in, or of the said transfer, vested in the Crown,

issuing Jrom any Court of Canada and administered by the Governmeflt of

establisheci under the British North Amer- Canada for the purposes of the Dominion,

ica Act, 1867, or in or from ail or any of subject to and except and no far as the

the Courts of the Province. The Acts of samne may he affected by the conditions

the Legisiature shall be printedl and pub- and stipulations contained in the agree-

lished in both those I.angu0.ges. ment for the surrender of Rupert's Land

UN. B.-Tite Clauses from 22, Io 30, jinclusive, by the Iludson's Bay Comnpany to Her

are Io be introduced by Resolutiofl, aud do Majesty.

n.oform part of this Bill-] .27. And whereas it is expedient towards

22. Inasmuch as the Province is not in the extiuguishment of the Indian Titie to

debt, the said Province shall be entitled to the lands in the Province, to appropriate,

be paid, and to receive from, the Govern- a portion of such ungranted lands to the

ment of Canada, by half-yearly payments extent of one million four hundred thous-

in adance, interest at the rate of five per aud acres thereof, for the benefit of the

centum per anuum on the sum of four familles of the half-breed residents, it in

hundred and seveuty.two thousand and hereby euacted, that under i-egulatious to

niuetýy dollars. be from time to turne made by the Governor

23. The sum of Thirty Thousand dollars General in Council,the Lieutenant Governor

shall be paid yearly by CJanada to the Pro- shall select such lots or tracts in such parts

vince for the support of it. Goverument of the Province as he mnay deemn expedi-

aud Legisiature, and an annual grant, in cnt, to the extent aforesaid, and divide the

aid of the said Pýrovince, shall be made, sanie among the children of the half-breed

equal to Eighty cents per bead of the Po- heads of familles, residing in the Province

pulation, estimated at seventeen thousand at the tfine of the said transfer to, Canada,

souks and such grant of Eighty cents peranthsie alIbgrtdtohead

head shail be augrnented in prop ortion to children respectively, iu sucli mode aud on

the increase of population, as may ho such condition as to settlement and other-

shown by the census that shaîl be taken wise,' as the Goveruor General in Council

thereof, iu the ye-ir one thousand eight may from tinie to timie determine.

hiundred and eighty-one, aud by each sub- 28. For the quieting of tities. and as-

Sequent decennial ý,ensus, unitil its popuh-. suring to the settlers lu the Province the

tion amnounts to four hundred thousaud peaceable possession of the lands now held

Ronis, ut which amouint such grant shall re- by thcm, it is enactcd as follows-

Main thereafter, and such sum shail be in 1. Ail grauts of land in freehold made

full scttlement of' 0.1 future deinands ou by the Hudson'sa Bay Compauy prier to the

Canada, aud sbhal ho paid half-yearly, in transfer to Canada, shah, if required by

Zdvauce, to< the said Provinces., the owner, Le conflrmed by grant frein

24. -Canada will assume and defray the the Crowu.

<baûrges for the following services:- 2. AiU grants of estates less than free-

1. &ry of the Lieutenant G overnor. hold lu land made by the Iludson'S >Y-

2. alaiesandallivuce oftheJudesComnpany prior to the transfer to Canada,

2f thlrie a d Districte or h Cugt shah, if rcquired by the owner Le couvert-
OfteSuperior c itito.Cut d into an estate in freehold by grant

Courts. fromn the Crown.

ofth CagsoIn r etcEtePp.rm 3. Ail titles by occupancy withi the sanc-

4. thoCsta. eatnet tion and under the licence aud authority

,4. ProtectionpoftFisent. z.of the Hudsou's Bay Comnpany prier to the

G. Protetiono lihei transfer to Canada, of' land in that part of'

7. Geolegiclal Survôe - the Province in whicli the Indian titie has,

SThe Pntnir.becu extinguished, shall, if required by

9-,,Â&d suhfrhe hee a 1Yb the oivner, be converted into an estate in

suden fthrc age aser- freehold by grant from the Crown.
inidn te and connectedl with tho e-

'V'ec' ehieh by the British North Anierica 4. AUl persons lu peaceable possession

Act, 1867, appertain to the Goverument, of tracts of tand at the tuine of' the said

and as are, or sneQy le(> a lowed to tho other transfer, in those pirts of the Province in

provinces. which the Indian Titie lias not beeu ex-
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tinguished, shai11 have the riglit of pre-
emptien of tho %aie, on such ternis and
conditions as iy bie deterxnincd by the
Governor in Council.

5. The Lieutenant Governor is hereby
anthorized, under regulations to be ma'de
frein time to turne by the Governor Gen-
eral in Council, te make aIl sucb provisions
for ascertaining and adjusting, on fair and
equitahi torms, the rights of Common,
and gights of cutting Hay lield and enjoy-
ed hy the settiers in the Province, and for
the commutation of the saie by grants
of land froin the Crown.

29. The Governor (Jeneral in Council
shail frorn time te time settie and appoint
the mode and forai of Grants of £and
frein the Crown, and any Order in Council
for tha.t puipose when published in the
Canada Gaze shall have the samne force
and effect, as if it were a portion of this
AcL,

30. Nothing in this Act shall in any way
prejudice or affect the rights or properties
of the Hudson"s Bay Company, as con-
tained ini the conditions under which. that
Company surrendered Rupert's Land to
lier Majsty.

31. And with respect to such portion of
IRupert's Land and the North Western
Territory, as is net included in the Prov-
ince of Manitoba, it is lhereby enacted,
that the Lieutenant-Governor of the said
Province shall be appointed, by commis8-
ion under the Great Seal of Canada, te be
the Lieutenait-Governor of the saine,'under the name of the North West Terri-
tories, and subject te, tiie provisions of the.
Act in the next Soct4os mnentioned.

n2 Bxôept~ ns hereinhefore is enacted
and provîded, the Act of the Parliament
of Canada, passed ini the now ]ast Session
thereo?, and entitled "An Act for the tem-
porary Govermaent of llupert's Land, and
the North Western Territory when united
with Canada," Îs hereby re-enacted, ex-
tended and continued in force until the
firat day of January, 1871, and untill the
end of the Session of Parliament then
next succeeding.

lion. Mfr. HOWE then laid on the table
the report of Father Thibault's mission.

POST OFFICE REPORT.

destruction of property by the insurgents
in the North West.

lion. Sir JOHEN A. MACDONALD said
there had been ne formai applications, but
they had heard statements made of such
losses.

Mr. M1LLS asked if the Iitudiqon's Bay
Company had made any sucb dlaini?

Hon. ,ir JOH N A. MACDONALD-

POSTAL RATE>S.

Mi. BOWMAN asked Nvly postage rates
on papers te Ciermany had been raised
frein 6e te 9c, i'hi1e postage on letters had
been reduced, and whether it wss the iii-
tention ef the (3evernaient te correct this
anomaly ?

lion. Mr. LANGEVIN said the arrange-
ment rested with the Imperial Goveru-
ment. The matter, however, was still in
abeyance.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HJNCKS gave notice
of a resolution relating te, supperannua.
tien.

The Iloiust, tiien adjournied at 11:55 p.rn.

8ENA Ti".

OTTAwA, May 2, 1870.

S'iNOD, QIIURCII OF ENGLA2ND.

The. SPEAKER teok the Chair at throe
o'clock.

lon. Mr. SA-NDO RN, frein the, Commit-
tee on Standing Orders and Private Bills,
reported favourably on the. Bill intituIed -
"1An Act te extend the operation of the
Act of the. Legisiature of the late Province
of Canadýa, 19 and 20 Victora chapter 141.
concerning the. Syned of the Church or
England in Canada, te the. Province of
Neva Scotia."

On metion ef lion. Mr. BOURINOT it
wus ordered that the Bill b. read a th'ird-
lime, and finally passed.

ST. JOHN POLICE.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL introducel a Blllien. Sir JOHN A. MACIDONALD laid on intituled : "4An Act te revive and make
the table the. report, of tii Postmaster-Ge- permanent certain Acts and parts of Act&
neral for 1869. (Hear.) ef tii. Legisiature of the. Province of New

Brunswick, relative te the police force in
DAMAG.E TO PROPERTY, NORTH WEST. thie parish of Portland in the city and
Mr. MILLS asked if any application had county of St. Joh'n."

been made te the Governaient on behaîf Tii. Bill wau read the first turne.
of any persen or persons on account ef A message was breugbt frein the flouse
lasses sustained by hlm or tliem frein the. efCommons withi the following Bis:-

Bill.
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BILLS FROM COMMONS.

An Act to amend the Act respecting
the seourity to be given bY Officers Of
Canada.

An Act to amend the Act for the bet-
ter preservation of the peace.in the vicinity
of public works.

An Act to incorporate the Quebec and
New Brunswick Railway Company was read
a second time, and referred to the Com-
xnittee on Banking, Commerce and Rail.
wa7u'

The twelftli report of the Joint Commit.
tee on Printing was adopted.

A message was brouglit from the House
of (Jemns by their clerk, with a Bill in-
titulod é An Act to amend and extend the
Act to previde means for improving the
hax'bou and channels at certain ports in
the Ptovinces of the Dominion, to which
they desire the concurrence of this bluse.

The Bill was reail for the first time, and
its second reading ordered for to-morrow.

The Hloua. then adjourned.

SEYA TE.

OvvÂ4wA,. May 3, 1870.

The SPEAKER took týhe Chair et thre
o' dock.

The Bill respecting Improveinent of
liarbours and Cliaxnels, on mot*on of Hien.
Mr. CAMPBELL, was read a second time.

The lieuse adourned.

HO USE 0F COMY7mS.

OrwÂwà, May 3rd, 1870.

The SPEAKER teck the Chair et three

O'clock.
PETITIONS.

Petitionz were presented from Montreal in
faveur of protection of native industries,
and froin Toronto agamast the proposed
ceai duty.

STOPPAGE 0F PUBLIC BUSINESS.

On the Orders of the Day being caled-
lion- Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said

that ewing'to a number of circurnstarices
whicli had arîen, the Goverument wislied
te meet i Cepnoil that night. and lie
should ask the Ileuse te adjourn'after re-
Ces$.

THE NORTH WEST BILL.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that the session
of the lieuse was protracted, ewing to the
want of deliberate preparatien of the Gev.
emnment measures. Days and weeks had
been totally lest in consequetice of the
utter want of preparation for the business
cf the country. The principal Bill now
before the lieuse was net dist;ributed. Ife
should like te know if the Government
intended te remodel it after the debate
lest niglit.

Hlon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the Bill had been hurried. Every source
of information had been availed of by the
Government, including the delegates ap-
pointed by the people.

Mr. M.ACKENZIE-No 1
Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said

they were!
lion. Mr. McDOUGALL - They were

appointed by Riel and his gang.
lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-Of

course, if the lion. gentleman wishes te
lose that country lie will pursue this
course.

1Hon. Mr. McDO UGALL - We sliall
net lese it, if you de your duty.

lion. Sir. J. A. MACDONALD-I do
mine as welI as you did yours where you
were.

lion. Mrv. McDOUGALL - You have
net up te the presenit time, accerding to
public opinion.

llon, Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD repeat-
ed that the delegates were representatives
of the people, elected by a Council of the
inhabitants. The Government liad sent
Up Commissioners, amongat wliom was tihe
Rev. Father Thibault, wlio had laboured
there for years, and then they asked Mr.
D)onald 86iith, "ôh was a Hudson's, 34Y
Company offleer, aise te proceed te thé
Red River 'Perritery. They did no because
Lord Granville had assured them that tête
Hudson!s Bay Company officiais would
exert themselves te maintain the. autlio-
rity of lier Majesty. The Government
thouglit tliat Mr. Sn*h would net bave
any difficulty in obtaining entrance inte
tlie country, and would oi. ýin admittance
when ne other party iwoul be admitted.
Hie endeavoured te produce a calmer feel-
ing, and ebtained the election of a con-
vention, which chose Judge Black, Father
Ricliet and A. Scott te act as delegates.
This Convention was called by the repre-
sentatives of the Government. Those
three men, tlien, hail come, and the Gov-
ernment had heard themn as represen-
tatives of the people. The elective,
Council was conducted with regularity,
and these men were held te be, ln some
1primit«ve way representatives of the people.
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lJntil those gentlemen came to Ottawa,
and until the Government heard in what
way the Government of Canada was ds.
tasteful to tbem, it was out of the ques-
tion to prepare a B,1 for the government
of the Territory. It liad been no easy mat-
ter to discuss every question that came up.
Thie ditticulty in settlmng mattý,rs by coin-
prýmise was in saal mfatters, nlot in large
ones, hecause they were particularly affect-
ed by theni. fie asked whether a Consti-
tution could be prepared in a day or two.
fie would assert that they had arrived at
a satisfactory conclusion. lie believed the
(lovernrnent, by having a few hours' con-
sideration, would lie able to bring down
the B3ill in perfect forni. He appealed to
the member for Lambton te aid thein and
not attack the Government.

Mr. MACKENZIE said, witli regard to
the last appeal, hie had neyer, while ho had
held a seat in that flouse, made any speech
or given any vote merely with a view te
embarrass the Government, not for the
purpose even of building up his party.
Under the circumstances lie xnight dlaimi
t> have his views considered in such a mea-
sure as th it one, (hear). The hon. gen-
tleman had told them that hie would not
receive the delegates.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDON-%ALD-No 1
no 1 directly the reverse. (Cries of Yes"
and " No.)

Mr. MACKENZIE -Yes. -The lion.
gentleman's words go to the country. If
my memory serves me right, hie said sO f o
others and personally to myself. I arn
positively sure hoe s.qid so.-Mr. Macken-
zie continued. He had said to-day that
tliey were the delegates of the people.
But ho (Mr. Mackenzie) gave to that as-
sertion an eniphàtic "lNo!1" (Hear.) fie
read fromn Dr. Lynch's memorial, to this
effect :-Il I have also the honour of stat-
ing for the information of Your Excellency
that a meeting was convened of the repre-
sentatives from aIl the parishes, at the re-
quest of Mr. Donald A. Smith, Special
Commissioner froin Canada. This meet-
ing or CJouncil washeld in the Oourt house,wihnthe stockade anJadjoining the Fort.
Riel hid a large armel force under lis
direct control; armed guards surround-
cd the building in which the meeting was
lield, and were stationed at the door of
the dhamber ; guards lield. the gate of the
stoe'kade, some left of the loyal people
and their leaders were huddled toge ther
in smill roomas within the Fort, and within
200 yards of the Council Chainber;- a
reign of terrer existed; freedoni of speech
was prohibitcd; and, with bis armed
force, Riel tlireato-ned daily the delegates
both Frenchi and Englisli, wlio attempted
to express any opposition to his demands

Hon. Sir John A. MJacdonald.

Bill. 1832
or vote contrary to his wishes. Some le
frightened away; and one Geo. Klyne, a
French half-breed representative, was
forcihly expelied for expressing loyal sen-
timents and refusrng to vote according to
Riel's orders." He (Mr. Mackenzie) wus
not wil'ing that they sliould be recognized
as the representatives of the people, nor
in any sense considered with more faveur
than the loyal men wlio had suffeyed fron
their (the delegates) rebellion. Hie was
willing to hear every one froni that Terri-
tor y-but wliat was the loyalty of the
Premier? H1e had often lectured the O)p-
position in the absence of argument, en
their want of' loyalty, but lie (Mr. Mac-
kenzie) would not sit in that flouse with-
out raising ha indignant protest againSt
the reception of those meni nominated by
Riel as delegates. fie would leave the
Goverrument to do as they liked witli their
satelites who had defined the bounds of the
Province so as to effectually exclude the
local Settiement of Portage la Prairie, fie
lad sliown consideration for the Govern-
ment, and was not prepared to take xtny
extreme views or perpetrate any injustice
on any portion of the people, but hie wag
not prepareci to see those men received as
delegates representing the people over
whom tliey liad tyrannized because of their
loyalty, whi*le the representatives of the
truly loyal settlers who had remained
true to their allegiince tliroughout, were
treated as outeasts and bastards, no atten.
tion being paid to, their representations
[hear].

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD reite-
rated that lis language had been miiare-
presented. The Govem~ment were endea-
vouring to restore peace and order; and
they would do riglit if they were not sub-
ject to these attacks. lie did net wish to
provoke further discussion until the Bil1
w,,s presented to the flouse for its consi-
deration.

Mr. BELLEROSE said that hie was ready
to believe Dr. Lynch was a trutliful man,
until lie found tliat lie L ad told a great
falseliood in lis letter. fie stated thât
Fatlier Richot was present at the murder
of Scott, wlien it liad been sworn that lie
was not there at the Court.

Mr. WHITEHIEAD said lie had known
Dr. Lynch for years, and lie was an honour-
able and truthful man (hear).

lon. Mr. McDOUGALL said le knew
sometbing of tlie miatter, and would say in
confirmation of the statemnent of Dr. Lynch
and other parties, that Fatlier Ricliot was
one of the strongeat supporters and prin-
cipal advisers of' Riel, and the evidence
produced in the Police Court in Canada
not being suflicient to convict hirn was no
proof tix-t lie was not guilty of the charge.

183 North West tOOMMON&j]1381
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Richot lid describe i Riel as an Ange and to sustain rebel authority in that count-
sent froas Heie en to free the .oun ty. ty(cheers).
(Shame). lie had read ini the newspaperm The subject thon dropped.
that the Minister of Militia had been seen
walking arm in arm with Richot, whose SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMÂiTES.
hands were red with the blooci of a loyal
Candian (Cheers). Such an act was a dis- In reply to Hion. Mr. HOLTON.
grace to the country, and the lion. gentle- Hon. Sir F. HINCKS said the Supplemen-
man ought to have consulted. the dignity! tary Estimates would probably be brouglit
and propriety of the station whichi he down to-morrow.
occupied (hear, beau). 31ESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR-GESýNERAL-

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said he SUPERANNUATION.
had no iii feeling against the hion. mn-
ber who had felt disappointel, for that A Message was received frein the Gov-
disappointment wvas sharod by the whule e rnor-General rospecting the Superannua-
Government. But he did flot think that tion Bill.
tho hon. gentleman would resort in de- o.SrF lCSmvdtefos
bate to, the use of an article from a news Hn i .HNX oeitefos
paper as to what lie did in lis own pr-into Committee on the Rosolutions.
vate house, and outsidle it. Hie was ray The (Jommittee, ihtelo.M.GA
to confess hoe had had the company of the in the Chair, passed the Resolutions with-
delegates at his houso, and lie wonld flot out amen4ment, and will recoive the re-
level hinmsolf' to the hon, gentleman. port to-merrow.
lie would not saiy anything about him,
but would beave the matter to the flouse DANK OF UPPER CANADA,
and the public. The flouse went into Committee of the

lion. Mr. IIOWE a-ked if it was dis- Whole respecting the Bank of Upper Ca-
honourablo te treat with those people, nada, Hon. Col. G*RAY in the Chair.'
when His Excellency the Lieut-Governor Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked if' the Goyern-
when at Pembina, had written a sneaking, ment intended te appoint one or more
cewardly and infamous letter, asking Riel Commissioners te act in the matter.
te meet Lrn on the sly. (Great excite-
Ment). I n Si F Hl-NCKS said that wha could

Mr. I3OWELL-lad hie thon commit- done by a Solicitor. To appoint any one
ted a murdor; that aliers the question. in the nature of a Commissioner, with a
(Lý)ud Cheers). regular salary, was not thought of by the

lion. Mr. McDO1JGALL said lie wold Government.
give to the hon, gentleman the answer lion. Mr. DOR10N repeated his objec-
thnt he deserved. Ilis answer was that tions to the mj.de of winding up the estate
lie kniew that in the Government of Can- provided by the Bill. The principle of the
ada there was n traiter te, the British Bill was mest objectionable.
Crown, (great excitement). A man Ini the course of discussion,
with whemn he wa8 ebliged te hoki offi. Mr. MACKENZIE hoped the Gorern-
rial correspondence, w ho lad donc allmn odgieapdet » her-
tInt ho could tedestroy the character mety woulive aucin pledge siltepr
and authority of the Canadian Govern. et ypbi ucinimdaey
ment in tliýÀt country ; and in order te Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said lie
guard against the attacks of the hon. could net give a distinct pledge to that

gentleman, lie thouglit it his duty te give effect.
an invitation te the leader of thc rebels te The clauses of the Bill were thoen agreed
hold a conference with him as te the cause te, and the Committee rose and reported.
Of the disturbance, se that it miglit be in hird reading to-morrow.
hlia Powyer te say thnt hoe lad exhausted
evorY expedient within lis reachi. (Ilear, PUBLIC REVENUE A-ND AUDIT.
hear.) fie knewv the receptien teint lie C

woul Meet witl from the hon, gentleman 1A Bill to arnend the Act respctiflg col-
and ho cled the attention of the llousé lection1 ani1 iîiingement of revenue, audit-

aInd country te the fact that the Ion. gon- in, of pubît. acc.ounts and linbility of pub-
tbelan had snecred at every loyal repro- 'lie, accouiin ints, passed througli Cern-

sOftative of Canada in that counltry. (Hear, mittee.
hl"r.) By doing se ho hid shown where THE ELECTION BILL.
Ili' sympathies were, to the extent of his
"m'Il Powerl. Ho encouraged treason and lion. Sir J. A MACDONALD thon moved
wa, noiw rearly, it would seem, te maintain the dischirg3 of the order for the Election
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Bill. He said that the public interests
would not suifer by postponing it for an-
other session, as there would not be in al
prcbability an appeal ta the people until
the present Parliament met again. The
Gavernment had the advantage, and it was
a ver7 great one of having some of the
principles of the Bill very fully discussed.
fle would have been glad if they could
have got iato Cominîttee and discussed
the variaus'series of propositions, but they
were stopped by an amendment wkicha
struck at the whole Bill, whicha would
have ta be fought out again de novo.
The Franchise clauses had been discussed,
and every possible objection and s4j ges-
tion for amendment bad been brought for-
ward. The Banking Bill and financial po.
licy cf the Goverument had ooçupied much
tixne, but these amnendments cculd nlot be
raised sgpin isext year, and hie then hoped
ta get the Bill through its stages.

Mr. MACKENZIE said with regard ta
the ameudment proposedl it was quite
clear that Government were not prepared ta
run the risk of a vote on it. H1e regretted
that more time had not been given ta dis-
cussing the Bill.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-Two
or three niglits.

Mr. MACKENZIE said it was only a por-
tion of tàree nights. ie was very anxious
ta speak on it, but did not have an op-
portunity, and if the Government wished
ta have the opinions of the floeuse fully,
they cug-ht to have afforded more oppor.
tunity. Only the hion. member for Dur.
hamn and Mr. Boulton hadl spoken f4ly
and- effiécnly. lne> ýopedý the Govern-
ment w6ubd net brlng demi'the Bi again.
If they did, hie expected it would be a
rather different one in somie respects
Lhear, hear].

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
the only mesures of importance now on
the notice papers, were the North West
Bill, Supreme Court Bill, and Supple.
inentary Estimates. He' thought the
lowue would be glad ta see somne prospect

Of b4nzging the session ta a close rhear,
hear].

CURRENCY RESOLUTIONS.

Hon. Mfr. HOLTON-W1iat &bout Cur-
rency Resolutions?

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MÂCDONALD-~We
will tell you to-morrow after aur Council
tc-night.

The flouse then adjourned at 5.50 p.m.

Bon. Sir John A. Mlacdona/d.

FATE.] Business. 1336

OTTAWÂw, May 4,1870.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at three
o'clock.

PETITIONS.

Several petitions frora Mantreal, against
the tariff,were read. Alsa apetition from
the clerks, afficers and servants of the
Senate, praying that the ameunt of sal-
aries which they received as afficers and
servants of the Province or Canada, at the
time of the passage of the British North
America Act, mnay be continued to thema
as oflicers and servants of the Senate of the
Dominion.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

A message was recoived from the Coin-
mons cammunicating the seventh report
of the Select Committee on Public Ac.
counts, which h'id adopted the following
resolution:

IlResolved That as it appears there are
great irreguia;ities in the payment of mile-
age, in samne cases amaunting ta a differ-
ence of over one hundred miles, with
members residing in the saine place, the
attention of bath flouses be drawn ta thiz
fact with a viewr ta the correction of dis-
tances so that the actual distance neces-
sarily travelled shall be paid and no more."

DISCIPLINE ON BOA&RDGOVERNMENT
SVESULS.

The ameudments made by the Senate ta
the Bill intituled "lAn Act ta make p ro-
vision for discipline on hoard of Canadiau
Government vessels," were agreed ta.

PUBLISilINO DEBÂTES 0F SENATE.

Hon. Mr. SEYMOUR, frora the (Com-
mittee upon Contingent Accounta, pte.
sented a repart cammunicating te the'
flouse that they had made an arrangement
with Mr. Bourinot for publishing reports
of the debates and proceedings of the Sen-
ate during the next session. The 0Cm.
mittee recommended that Mr.' Bourinot
be given a seat on the floor, and that he
be styled "lShort Rand Writer ta the
Senate and Comniittees cf the Senate.'

It was ordered that the report be taicen
into considleration on the following dny.

]IECIPROCITY.

In answer ta an enquiry from Hon. Mfr.
ROBERTSON,

Hon. Mfr. CAMPBELL, said there was a,
ccrrespondence going on about reciprocity
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with the United States, but botwoen the
Dominion Government and tho British
Minister at Washington, net with tho
American Govorniment.

NORTHI WEST DELEGATES.

In reply to Hon. Mr. LETIELLIER DE
sT. J UST,

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL said there was no
discrepancy betweon what had been stated
in the Sonate and what had been stated in
the other Hlouse iin respect to the Rod
River dolegatos. Those delegates had been
received as coming from the people, not
from the so-called Riel Government,'and
they had beon invitod to corne and had
been received at the earnost request of the
Imperial Government. The prorogation
of the Parliament, lie thouglit, might ho
early next week, but hce spoko simply from
his own views of the position of public
business.

In answer te another enquiry, hoe said
that the fractional. notes had not been
numbered, simply becauso for small bis
the process woul ho, expensive. The
notes were printed on letter donomin-
ation, and there, were 40,000 in each de-
nomination, anad the paper was of a pocu-
lBar kind, which it would be, difficult te
counterfo'it.

SEIUMNORY OF SOREL.

The order of the day being read for the
consîderation cf the report of the Select
Committee appointed toeonquiro into thc
grievances complained cf by the land own.
ers in the Crown Seigniory cf Sorel, as tc
Seignioa-ial relats and dues collected or
lands now held by them, and originall
ýgraxited to U. B. Loyalista and ojihers ài
free and coxnmon soccage.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. GUEVRE
MO(NT, seconded by the Hon. Mr. BU
P<WEÂu, it was

Orced That the saine be pestpenec
tintil Friday next, that it be printed il
both languages. and appear in the minutej
of Thursday.

ST. jOHN POLICE FORCE.

The Bill "4To revive and make perma
lient Certain Acta cf the Legisiature cf thi
Province of New Brunswick relative te thi
police force in theo parisha of Portland, il
UiO City and county cf St. John," was i-eac
ateond trne.

IepROqVEX.iT OF 11ARBOURS AND CRAN
NEtS.

The Sonate then went înt> Cemmitte
'Of the Whole on the Bill "Te aniend ani

extend the Act to provide moins for im-
proving the harbours and channels at cer-
tain porta in the Provinces of the Domnin-
ion.,,

The Committee rose and reported up the
Bill (without amendment) and it wa s rend
a third Urne and finally p».ssed.

The SPEAKER presented to the Honse
a return of the city Banks, Montreal, made
up to the 25t1i April, 1870.

The Rouse then adjourned.

HO USE 0F COMMfxj. S.

OTT.ÂwÂ, May 4, 1870.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at three
o'cdock.

COAL DUTIES.

Mr. BEATTY (Tor-on to presented apeti-
tion against a dluty on ceai front the City
Council, Toronto, (hear and lau<Iiter) as
being uxnjust and oppressive.

NORTII WEST CORRESP0OiDENCE.

Mr. MACKENZIE said with permission
of the House hie would make a motion.
Two days ago hie had asked that before the
discussion on the Bill for the organization
of the Governraent of the North West Ter-
ritory should be brought down, th6êHouse,
should be put in possession of conlespond-
ence and documents connected with -the,

*difficulty, especially that correspondence,
whicha had been had with the Ixnperial
Government, and hie desired to, make a

r motion with that view at the present time.
iHo hoped the Government and the Homse

would net object te the motion, às it was
o f the ves'y -ntmont importaýoe tb"t - i a

*matter cf atuel grave eoioseuence, téo the
country they should proce witli tlîe ut-
motpsil delilirtion andcàOiàl oI, 5

Sthat nothing whÎch they might do or say,
or any'ct theY xnilht pais, should have
the effeot of confictmng in any way with the
Iniperial authorities, under whom they
were supposed to govern that Continent.
And in the organization of the provnces
o ut of that North West Territory, cf which

3 they expected to have a nulmber, it ,wa
sespecially desirable, that before 1h.' firat

i stop should be taken, ail negôt'W1é011î and
1 communications should be lei befôre the

House. Hie could not divèst himself of
the impression that the Gpvernmentý had

-failed in their duty in not laying that cor.
respondencebefoie the Homse at an carier
peAiod,inum ail documents which

ewere manifestly necessary for the consider-
Sation of the subject. He hd npt ni,.4e his
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motion for the purpose of opening Up any
discussion, but for the sole object he bad
rnentioned. fie then muved th it copies
of ail correspondence with thé Imperial
Government relative to lRed River Ter-
ritory, by telegrapli or otherwise since
the prorogation of Parliament in 1969, or
with any other parties in Canada or the
Territory, may be laid before the Flouse.

Hon. Sir, JO[IN A. MACDONALD did
not object to the motion. Most, if flot
ail the correspondence not injurious to the
public interest was already down. There
hlad hen subsequent correspondencc, al
of wbich flot injurious to the public inter.
est would be produced, but this wvas not
to have any effect in deferring the consid-
erat ion of the Bill, nor would it lead ta
the inférence that there had been unne-
cessary delay. There were a great m'rny
of these documents, sore miarked confi.
dential, and others affecting life and
property these could not be brought
down.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-' asked when the
Governmnent would bring them down?

.Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-That
is a matter of time.

Mr. MACKENZIE lioped the hon. gen-
man wuld flot consider the despatches
objectionable mereiy because they were
awkward to particular M1inisters.

-Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD dis-
sented.

After sorne conversation, the motion
was carried.

INTBRCOLONIAL FUND AND SECURITIES.

Mr. CARTWRIGHT asked what were the
exact sums standing at the cre lit of the
Dominion at their various Bunkers or Bank
agents, either in Can tda or in England,
upon the lst day of March last, and 2nd,
whetber there were any special advances,
balances or deposits made with or held by
axny of the Banking agents of the Domin-
ion for the purpose of providing funds for
the completion of the Intercolonilal Rail-

roa~ anda whether an>', and what, col-
Intra seurties have been deposited wîth
sucliBankagents as securit>' for such

adviances or depoBits.
Hon. Sir FR.MCIS HINCKS gave the

following particuiars in answer ta the first
question:-

BALANCE 0F DEPOSITS IN

-Molwn~'s Bank............. $ 1 22
Que ,ec IBank............... 2164 00<
Bank of Montreai, atMontreal. 939,592 00

Do. St.John's. 56,202 ()0
Do. Halifax . . 163,786 00

Merchants' Bank ........... 6,346 00
Gore Bank.................. 10 00

.Mr. Mackenzije.

Banik of British North America. 565 00(
Toronto Banik............. 10,223 00
Niagara District .......... 3,292 00
Ontario Bank............. 2,382 00

Total balainces ......... 1,184,658 0<1

AMOUNT 0F SPECIE RESERVE.

Montreai ............... _.$996,450 00)
St. JTohn ................... 53 200 00
IHahifý.................... 46200 0<)

Total Spýcie R-serve .... 1.095,850q 0

ISSUE.

Montî-eai ................. 67,3 0()
St. John..........122<) QO
Halifax ................... I5200 O0

Total .......... ....... 705,950 O0
Giyn Mfilis & Co ............. 655,603 ()(
Baring Bros.........332408 00)

Total.............. os î Ou
Totai............,974,440 (0

With regard to the second question,
there were India bonds 4684,333. Provin-
cial debentures $159,053; deposited in the
Bank of Montreai $2, 031,549; advanced by
B ink of %1 ontreal in Great Western bonds,
$2.768,234 -Total $5 640,170. The Banik
of Montreal hold five per cent, bonds of the
Consolidated Canadian Loan $1,946,666,
Colaterai securit-es for bonds of Great
Western.

LIFE AND FIRE INSUIIANÇE STATEMENTS.

Mr. WORKMALN enquired whether the
suppiementar>' returns of statements made
by Life Insurance Companies, have been
furnished to the Govertiment since the. one,
contain*d in the Blue Book, dited, '? Audit
Office, ] Oth March iast," which book con-
tained returns fr6m twenty-six companies
oni>', while twenty-seven, at lest, were
doing bu3iness in Canada?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said the>'
would Be sent down as earlY as possible.
Some of the returns had required revision
and correction.

B0ARbD OF CUSTOMS.
In repi>' to the Hon. Mr. HOLTON,
Hon. Mr. MORRIS said that the Board

of Customs, Excise and Stamps was not
continued.

DROPPED AND UNOPPOSED ORDER8.

Hon. Sir -JOHN A. MACDONALD then
proposed that the Flouse should go through
the Orders, and dispose of those which
Ivere dropped and unopposed.
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Mr. M1ACKENZIE said that that was usualiy and gave in bis report on the Oth Febru-
done when Government announced their ary, 1865. In this he made an estimateof
intentions, for if thé session should last the cost of construction in conformity
some time yet it would be unfair to de- with the directions receivéd;;he proposed a
prive members of the right to proceed. rail of 70 lbs. to the tincal yard-of the best

Mr. SAVARY approved of the sugges- quality of iron lieo proposeci 5,000 cubic
tion Mr IIOTONyards of ballast to the mile; lieh proposed
tion. a fish omrn other equally god splice

lion. Mr _oTNsaid it would be pre- joint, and as regards bridges, lie said-
mature to slaugliter the innocents yet. "All bridges are intended toy be built of
was stated yesterday that the mesures todual tedsndith mo ub
hé brouglit f.rward by Government wouid duabtl mater il and oing hé mo u

bementioned, and amnong those the Cr- than 20 feet span are intended to have
rency Bill. wrought iron beanis plac2cl on substantiýil

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said bridge iasonry."
the proper time to do so would be in the "4in estabiishing the Intercolonial Rail-
evenng whén Government orders ivould way," lie says :- I think it would be P,
be taken up. mistaken and dangerous economy to intro-

duce thé construction of any bridge struc-
ENTERCOLONIAL BRIDGES. tures, excépt that of a permanent and

On the %notion of the Hon. Mr. ARCHI- substantial. charactér.?
BÂ1LD, for an address to thé Governor Thé estimiete of the cost of construction
General, for a rétuin showing the compara- was tounded on this style of work, and
tive cost of Bridges constructed in iron, those estimates forméd the baais of the
and- Bridges constructed in wood, on thie ,arrangementa made at London ini 1866.
line of the Interoolonial Railway made on They formed the basis on which
the 4th May, 1870, the negotiations for a loan were conducted

Hon. Mr. ARCHIBALD said, beforé the, with thse British Government, and the,
motin ws pt, le cravd inu1g~cebasis npon which the money was eventual-

of the Bouse for a few minutes, white hé o asd
explained the object lie hid in view, in He could not help thinking, therefore,
asking the Bouse to assent to that address. that any substantial deviation from that
Thé whole Domini(,n had a deep interest basis, was somethiug like a breacli of
in thé Intercolonial R iilway. In the Union faith. towards the Prýov.nces most deeply
Act it was declared to te an essential. to interésted, as weUl as towards thé Imperial
Copnfédération-mn the opinion of ail Government, wlàieh had lent its guaran-
the Provinces, and as regarded Nova Sco- tee to raise the necessary tXsnds.
tia and New Brunswick, th,, Act déclared, When he understood that the
What was thé fact, thA their assént to Con- bridges on this line wére te be
féderat.on was_ given on thé condition, built of wood, hie confesseci to have felt.
that the Railway should hé built. Thé muchidisappointment. Hé bel iéved it was
imiportance thèse Provinces attached to a gréat mhistake,,anri wlien hoe saw by thé
the construction of thé Road, renderéd it Report of the Cýmissiouern htely laid
peculiarly the duty of théir représentatives betore Parliament thsLt they had, to nome
in Piirliaméent, to, seé that ail thé advanta- ext ent, abandone this idei, and triat they
ges which weré contemplated by that con- were gÂng to buîld, at least six or seven
dition. weré sécured to them. If iL was of thé unjust structures of iron, ho felt
flécessary to, havé a railway, in thé first in- that they weré on thé riglit track, and heé
stance, it was ,equally necessary that the hopad they would still re-considér their
-Ë,ilway should be a solid and durable work, détermination, as to, thé othérs,
-tbt it should not hé built only, but and sée whéther in thé in-
ahould hé maintained and kept UJI. In terest of tbe Domsinion, iL would not be
thé original schemne it wa inténded that botter, and really chéaper, that thé whole
the work should be of a substantial charac- should be built of iron. The Commis-
t'Br. In thé instructions adréssed to Mr. sioners were not building thé road to hand
Fleming, bý thé 1, ,te H on. Ferguson Blair, ovér to othérs-théy were buU4ing for the
ý1t1idr date of thé 11 th MJarch, 1 864, in ré country, and thé country' had'to nisintain
fermée0 to thé Survey of thé country it. The question of cost was net théréfore
botwéen Rivière du Loup and Halifax, confiined to thé charges of construction,
Mr. Flemiîng was dîrectéd to in thé first instance, iL included thé ques-
te make e3alculations on thé mtter ol tion of maintenance as well. In .éstuia-
thé probable cost of thé work, &"with a due Ling thé coat of' thé road with wooden

readtecOnoziay, but at thé sanie time to bridges, it would hé necéss îry to 1sf' aside
f:,uiltol éfiînc-Y" Mr.eming proceeded un- ind considér as part of thé cost, sucli a
der thesé instructions to make his survéy. siun of money as would furnish tise means
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to replace the bridges when worn out. that policv. Hie needed hardly to say that
And as the life of a wooden bridge did not he had made these remarks ini no unfriend-
exceed ten or tweive years, it ivas clear ly feeling towards the Commissioners, on
that the arnounit to be calculated for re- the contrary, hie was happy to, kfow. fromt
building, would forni a very considerable conversation with the Chairinan, that the
item. inatter had occupied the serious'oonsidera-
If then there even were sorne considerable tion of every niember of the. Commission,

differencein thefirst cost, that difference was and hais only reason for xnoving in the mat-
more apparent than real; but it was very ter, was the deep interest that the people
doubtfu[ whether the difference, even in of the Maritime Provinces had on a point
this respect, would be large. The Coin- which they deemed so essential to the
missioners themselves had corne to the effective working of the Confederation.
conclusion, as stated in their report that lion. Mr. ARCHIIBALD then read the
as regarded a certain class of the bridges, following resolution, whicha was passed un-
the cost in ironi was flot much in excess of animously :-"' Resolved thit an humble
the cost in wvoodl, even in the first instance. Address be passed to lus Excellency, for a

But there were other considerations return shewing, s0 far as the saine can at
that should flot lie lost siglit of. The re- present lie ascertained, the numnber of
newal of bridges every twelve years, would bridges, above the size of culverts, requfred
forni a very serions interruption ta tra1fic. to be constructeci on the Intercolonial
The. road ws over 50M miles in length. Raîlway, the localities where the samne are
Imagine the interruption whioh, after a to be built-and the estimated cost; sucli
few years, must exist when, ail along the return ta shew the estimateïl os4~ if the
lie, the bridges were worn out and required the spans are constructed of tiraber, and
to b. replaced. Considering, too, the. dan« the estimated. cost if constructed in iron.
gers to whichawooden bridge was exposed Also a copy of se rauch of the contracts
by fire, and which of course would reduce for the construction o f the road, s con-
the average 11fe of such a rtructure; con- tains the provisions, if any, for enabling
sidering the additional cost of the Commissieners ta substitut. iron: for
watching involved li the hability of Wood in the construction of bridges in
the. structure ta, be destroyed; case it may seeni to, them desirable ta do
considering that we were now building so.
with fands borrowed at 4 to, 4~ luer cent, RECIPROCITY.
while twelve years hence we could not hope
ta raise money on sucli ternis; oonsidering Mr. MACKENZIE moved for a return of
that if we bulît of wood now, we should paro- correspondence on the subjeot of conmmer-
bably, twelve years hence, do as ail Rail- cial reciprocal relations with the' lYnited
way (Jompanies have lately done, and sub- States. Hlis objeot'iù snaklng -thé moÔtion
stitute permanent structures for the. termn- was that hé had hoard that offers to renew

porry nesw. renoir puttiiIg up, and the Reciprocity Treaty with Canada had
if etht ieier oly deferring the work, been rejeeted. There iras anotherobjeot;

lint o viigte actual expense; that hie, iisheci to know irbat negotiation te
w. irere putting off the work to a that effect had been entered into between
turne whlen we could not hope to Prince Edirards Island and Canada. None,
have a reneiral of the Imperial guar. of the correspondence bawd yet heen made
antee, and, in effeot throwing away the Public.
costs of thi. firat structures, Under these Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD replied.
circunistances, it did seeni ta hlm te b. no that ail the correspondence wmmcl could
eoomy, even if we saved li the firot in- be furnished would b. submitted t* the
etaIioe, te construct any -of the. bridges in flouse.
'wood. But we mer. net in a position to, THE FISHIERIES.

<~e~ nlliieniywith this subjeet without lion. Sir A.T. GALT oked if the corres-
'ha'vlntiIe mnaterials to make a comparison pondence respecting fisteries had been
betireen thïé >costg of «the tiro kinds of preprdet
stre3ctures, anid h. had proposed tis mo- Ion. Sir JOHtN A. MACDONALD re-
tien that we should $et the information we plied that a nuxnber of documents were
needed. Meanunule, le trusted thie <C0111  of an un-officiai nature and the Govern-
missionens wouid take tii. matter grave. ment had no authority ta, bring' themn
ly into their consideration, and dem. They wouid publlsh ail that couid
-until the return mas laid b. supplied as .arlY as possible.
hefore Parliament, that they ahould at ail
evelits insert li any contract they mlight INTEREST.

.enter into clauses giving theni the option
eisuomsditl.nsastheysheuldtblnkxight Mr. BELIEROSE movd that the. Bill
te require thi. bridges to b. of iron, if n respecting interest lie repeaied.--Oarried.
furtiier consideration they shoud adept; Iii repiy to lion. Mr. WOOD,

Hon. Mr. Archibald.
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Hon. Sir JOIIN A. 'MACDONALD said'

they had brought down ail the correspon-
denèe respecting the North West that it
was intended to submit to, the Iluse.

RATE OF INTEREST.

lon. Dr. TUPPEit movc<l the further
consideration of the proposed motion that
the Bill respecting interest be read a third
time on Monday next.

After a short discussion the inotion Nvas
carried anfl the thircl reading fixed for t.o
morrow.

WEIGIITS AND MEASIJRES.

Mr. MASSON (Soulanges) moved the
second reading of an Ac£ concerning
weights ajid measuros.

Hon. Sir JOHIN A. MACDONALD desi-
rel1 to, have the Bill dropped.

Mr. MASSON complied, but hoped the
blouse would take the matter up and en-
deavour to assîmilate the weights and mnca-
sures of the country.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS said aCommittec of
the Sonate had been appointed to consi-
der the subjeet.

DROPPED B3ILLS.

Tlhe following public Bills in the hands
of private ineilibers among others woe
dropped.

Bill respecting the, extradition cf crim-
inais from Canadla for crimes committed,
in the Unitcd States, andl other foreign
counitries, Mir. Mîlis.

Bill respecting the construction cf the
Intercolonial Railway, Mr. .Jones.

-Bill respecting the Law of Usury lu
Nova Scotii., Mr. Savary.

GOVERNMENT E31PLOYEES.

Mr. CURRIER mnoved for the names,
creed, age, nationality and former occupa-
tion, of ai emnpicyees uf the Dominion Goy.
er4ent..Carried.

P&IÈTING COMIýtTEE-S REPORTS.
* .: 'BROSTtUSSEAU moved the adoption
ef t.he report >of the Joint <3ommnitte6 Of
both Bous1es on Printing.-Carried.

Hon Mr. HOLTON wished to know if
the6 other Ilouse had. adopted the report?

Mr- BROUSSEAU-Yes.
Ho.M.HOLTON said if soi it must

haVe l>een with the consent of the GOY-
ernment.

11on. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said there
rnnst bo some mnigunderstanding about the
the matter. Governinent had ne objec.

45

tion te tlie adoption cf the report.-Mo-
tien carried.

Mr. BROUSSEAU thoen mnoveci the adop-
tien cf the lOth report of the Joint Cein-
mittee on Printmng. In doing ge he
stated that the Comrnittee in that report
hail recommeucied an incrcasc et the sal-
aries cf the distributor and his assistant
t'rom $?600 and $500 te $,800 aiJ id4600

Mr. STEPHENSON quite agreed with
thýý lion. gentloman that the saltries cf
those officers shouid boe incro ,sed.

Mr. S 'ATPIIERD did flot approve cf
increasrng the salarics cf efficers in any
but a regular wvay.

Mr. STEPHENSON said that was not an
ordinary case. The offi3-ers reforrod te
were takent front the iist cf the regular
civil service officers, and their salaries were
net increased at the saine time as others.

Mr. MJLLS beIievorl the~ Committee ex-
ceded their powers in making ouch, a re-
commendation.

Mr. MACKENZIE begged to dlfiIir fm'ons
the hon. member for Bothwell. TheiCom-
mittee were composed of membêra from.
both Bouses, and, therefore, h id power to
incroase the salaries of those offi -ers. Thig
was a mattor in which neither Hose coula,
interfere.

Motion carrie(l.
Mr. BRO[J.'SEA1J moved the adoption

cf the ] 2th report cf the .Joint Committee
on Printing.

lon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said
ho foun'I certtiin things in the report which.
he did net quite agree witb, tho report
which bcad been prescuteci on the 29th cf
April, and as the (ïovernment had net
tim te consider it, ho desired te have the
matter stand over.

Mr. MACKENZIE said if the Govern-
mont desio to have Lime they should
got it. Their attention, hoe hoped, would
ho directod net nmerely te tho report, Lut
te the manne r in which the accouints were
.Made up. le observed. that vvhile one
priniter chargea. 40c. .for composition.
another ohiarged 50e for the saine kind and,
amomit cf woiîk, and thoso accounts hadi
beon paid without à question.

Hon. Mr.'WOOD sa.d ther-o ihoul1d be
regutar Aamclitors appointcd to a4 d.ittheseý
accounts. le (!ire'ýted attention to the
Privaï.e Printing accounts especially.

After seme turther discussion the adop-
tien of the report was allowect toe tind
over tili Monday.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

A Bill te amend the Act respecting the~
duties cf Justices cf the Pe.toe out or
Session in relation to Samunwary Convictienc

13 45 Routine Business. 1346
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and or.' ers, w'as read a thit d timie and
pass. d.-Mr. Drew.

PROMISSORY fl TES.

A Bill te arn 'nd the Act irnposing dut les
fn Promissory Notes and Bis of Exchange,

was read a third time and passed.-Mr.
Savary.

MUNICIPAL LOAN FU-ND.

Hon. Mr. WOOD resumed the discussion
en thiesubjcct of the sum payable under the
Municipal Loan tùnd of 1859 for the bene-
fit of the townships of Lq)wer Canada. Ile
contended. that as the equivalent te the
population of the Eastt rn Townships as
compai ed with the $2,2118,000 paid to the
Seigniors so should have be n the equiva
lent to Upper Canada. in proportion to, the
population. But lie did not choose to (lis-
cuss that. The law had established the
sum and the mode of jts distribution, and
by no possibility could hie see liow the
towvnships could insist on being paid 10t)
cents on the dollar. If the Miiiister of
Justice said that the Government consider-
ed they were obliged to pay the full par
amount .t would Le useless f'or li m to go
en. He read the clauses of' the Act in
support of this. lHe desired to have an
authoritative dec*sion on this matter te
whit;h bue could cefer should the subject bu
brought up and refi ctions made on him
thât hie had flot paid attention to, this
inatter.

Mr. CASAULT said the whole subject
had been referred [y Ontario te the arbi-
trators, and made a claim t efoce themi
which was now under conbideration. He
thought thit should settle the mnatter, but
argued at senie length te show the, state
of the l.tw and the position of the
funds.

lion. Mr. WOOD contended th ît thic
question befoce the arbitrators was a dif-
terrnt subject altogether.

lion. Sir A. T. GAIT said the flouse
aiftt r the discussion must be satisfled that
this was flot the proper tribunal. It was
already bu fore the tribunal which lied ceg-nizance of the matter, aînd if they allowed
this motion te be caccied there would be
'no seeurity that all the other dlaims miglit
inet ho Liuglit in the same way for the
sake Of indulging the arbitrators.

Mr. FERGusoN maintained that the
arbitrators were flot bound to determine
the question of law, and the opinion of the
XIinibter of Justice, who, lad been appeal-
ed te, would be satisf-actoc-y te the flouse.

Hîon Mr. CHAUVEAU srgued that the
Ilouse had no power tO deal with this mat-
ter.

Hom. .Mr. Wood.

jHon. Mr. IRVINE followed, aiguing on
constitutional grounds the inability of th:s
BIouse to deal witli the subject.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that the flouse
lied power to, deal witli this niatter, but
as the Minister of Justice was not prepared
te give any opinion on the subject, lie
would move the adjournment of the de-
bate.

lion. Sic JOHN A. MACDONALD said
that the cesult of a prematuce decision
by this Ilouse would be that if it decîded
that only 75 cents on the dollar was pay-
able, and it was decided by another trib-
unal that ]00 cents must be paid, the
Dominion Governmient would be liable for
the whole amount after the twe Provinces
had been let off &~r the lesser sum.

lIon. Mr. WOOD said that ail lie wanted
was a decision, and not te keep the whole
affairs of the twe Provinces in abeyance
for want of thîs.

Ian. Sir FRANClIS HINCKS said that
the decisiion h id already been given by
the Government that they could net force
the Townships to accept 75 cents, but the
member foi- We-.t Brant would net accept
that decision.

lion. Mc. CHIUVEAIJ said this liad
already been considered at NIontreal, and
ne such objeLtions h ýd thece been taken by
the Treasurer of Onitario. The delay
charged by Iilm ag ùist Quebec ivas ceally
chargeable te Ont:tr-io. A certaîin portion
of the debt wvas aIre idy fixed, but if the
Treasurer of Ontario was to cake up all
these questions there were others te be
brouglit up by Quebec.

Hon. Mr. WOOD denicd the initter lhad
been settled by any Order in C uncil. The
,item as an item bcd been settiel1, but not
the amount. Tihis wvas wvhat hie desiced te
have donc.

H-on. Sir A. T. GALT said it was nover
contemplated tlhat the Dominion Govecn-
ment express any opion on the debts, as
tliey were parties te the settiement of
them, the Dominion being hiable for a cer-
tain portion of the amount. The niatter
could ne doubt be settled by ,Ierce maj*eure
of the Government, but that involved risk
of injustice te the Provinces against whicli
there miglit be protests, and lie theuglit
therefore the Minister of Justice liad acted
wisely.

SUPPLEMENTARY xSlim.&TES.

A message was received from. tlie Gev-
ernnor.General, submitting the Supple-
mentary Estimates, which was referred te
the Committee of Supply.

1347 Municipal Lcan Fund. 1348
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PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA. hion, gentleman had said that there exist-

ed a gre-it difference between Nova Scotia
A message was also read fromn the Gov- and the rest of the Dominion, but did the

ernor-General submitting resolutions for han. gentleman ever expect to find uni-
the Government of the Province of Mani- formity of opinion on that subjeet.
toba. [Ion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-Yes.

Lt being now 6 o'clock, the flouse rose Hn r OTNwudlk oko
for recess. lnMr OTNwudlkteno

ÂFTE RECSS.whether the Canadians were*to go te Nova
APTER ECESS.S.otia, or the reverse. There could of

CURRYCYRE30UTINS. course be no objection to the hon. member
OURIENCYRE~5LUTINS. withdrawing the resolutions, but the people

1-on. Sir FRANCIS HLÇCKS moved the of New Brunswick were led to believe by
discharge of the Currency Resolutions. He the hon. Minister of Customs that this dif-
sajd that there was no doubt that there ficulty would be removed. The hon. memn-
was no diflerence of opinion among hion. ber did riot seem to net up to his promise.
mnembers as to the desirability and absolute Mr. SAVARY w-vs exceedingly auxi-
necessity of the assimilation of the curren- ous for an assimilation of the Carrency,
cy ot the Dominion at an early day and was even willing to waive his own
(hear, hear). There was, however, a cer- Views. Hie found now that there was
tain differenrce of opinion as tothe mode good reason for the delay, as it appeared
by which that object could be effected, that the Chancellor of the Exchequer had
namely, whether the currency of the other stated that there was a prospect of assi-
Provinces should be assimilated to that milation between Great Britilin and France.
of Nova Scotia, or the opposite course. Hie hoped that the reports of the Paris,
On that subject it was well known that Contèrence would be laid before the mem-
there had been propositions considered by bers.
the whole of Europe as welI as Americi, Mr. MACDOUGALL (Renfrew) desired
and that there was a desire to have an as- to know what prospect there was of a
simîlated international Currency. Unfor- measure being introduoed next session.
tunately they were not yet arrived at the Hon. Mr. ARCHIBALD said there was
solution of the question, and he did nlot hope that at no distant day there would
look for a very early settiement of it. The be assimilation of the Curreney throughout
mnmbers from Nova Scotia were very anx- Europe. In fact one hunclred and ten mil-
îous that the matter should be postponed lions of peple on thit continent had a
for somte time ; but, on the other hand, verY commonKCrrency now. fe approved of
great complaint had existed in the Pro- the course adopteci by the hion. Finance
vince of New Brunswick ns to the state of Minister.
the Curr,,ncy. Since those discussions had o.SrFACSHNK sa warisen, the (iovernimcnt lad undîer consi- lie o. Si FaNS people sehpetae we
deration the possibility or mieeting the wuen to oing a r) p opethoe natons hae
difliculties which existed in New Bruns- ('urrsencly fferin r oter nsiats t
wick without dîsturbing for the present was espciy nethessaro to asiteiateshthe existing state of Currency in Nova Iturrenoy lithl tht ofthey Uned Stante
Seqcengotia tin Hehich had brea ha n n assîmilate their Currency to that of Nova
goiUn o onegpopition hc had beene Scotia in preference to the Currency adopt-goin on on proosiionhad eenre-ed by the whole of the test of the conti-BOlved on, namnely, that on a certain day nient, should the alternative be left of
the Nova Scotia notes circulating in New only' dering one or other. Until the
Brunswick would be received at the pub- question of a universal Currency was
lic offices at St..John on the samne ternis as settîed it would not be well to press
at Haîlifax, (cheers.) The postponement

0f he uesionwa meeîytemornythe matter. There was, no doubt,Oheestoa eeytmoay great inconvenience resulting fromn the pre-hOwever.sent systema of flurrency, and hie would like
lien1. Mr. IIOLTON said that was ano- to see it assimilateli, but at present ho con-

ther case ot infanticide which the hon. sidered such a step inexpedjent. Hie
gentleman had committed during the ses- therefore movedt that the order be dis-
sien. The measure was introduced by a cl'erged.
considerable flourish of trumpets. The The resolutions Ivere discharged accord-
,'Ouse feit that the CurrencY ought Vo.be ingly.
as8injlated last session;- and last session
the hoen. gentleman's predecessor had in- PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA.
trodu'ed resolutions of a similar character
to those 110w withdraw[n and had wýith- tHaon. ir JOHN A. MACDONALD rnoved
drawn thern for the same'reasons as those tht the flouse go into Committee to-
110w given by th2 Finance Minister. The morrow, on the message and accompany-
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ing resolutions respecting the Government spects the measure now in the liaiids ofor Manitoha. the mnembers differed from the one pro-

duced at the first reading. The firstBlANK OF' UPPEX CANADA, change in the Bill, ho would now say, wau
An Act to vest in Hier Majesty for pu-the boundary proposeed for the new Prov-

puince. It would be remembored that theposes therein mentioned, the property houndary from east to west comimenced atand power now vested in the Trustees of 96 degrees andic extended to 98 degrees 15the Bank of LTpper Canada,-(Iion. Sir minutes. They desireci to change theFrancis Bincks)-w-as readl a third tinie boundary, allowing it to ruil to the moni-and passe(L dian, 99 degrees west. At the same time,
ST 1ERANtATo~.power woukt be helci to increase the houniSUPELýMUATI-X.daries of the Province towards the west.The reason why t ho Government introdue-Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS moveci the eci the Bill with the former limitations, androception of the report of the Committeo Ieaving especially the settiement of Port-on certain resolutions providing for theag ,Pirecoenn wihaodBuperannuation of pensons employeci in daeo aPrarkh conenmadg which a othe Civil Service, and as officers of the dhe Go rmark had beesn maclie as that

The irst with- the people ofPortage LaPrairie were,Th fis w eouin eera ih averse to being connectod with the pieopleote ishsirdrson. in of Red River. It was known to, alI thatOn. Jthe id oli naedetii two yeans ago they wero ini pacifie but stillMriewL ofve dautn 2 prent. insta open resistance to authorities at Fort Garry.asin the resoutins, 2 per cent., frteof th Two yeans ago they established a Rfepub.aithe remltonseers et..ro lic known as the Iepublic of Manitoba,salaries of emlye.not tile Province of Manitoba. They pro.Teamendmnent ivas put to a vote and fenned a separation so as to govern them-lost. Yeas 48 - nays 80; and the resolu- selves rather than to ho connected with
Thenwa reann eoin carrieed the goverument then existing at FortThe emanin reslutonswerecar:edGanny. lIn addition te that they würe in-without discussion. formed that the people at Portage ba-Ilon. Sir FRANCIS 1{LNCS introduceci Prairie would l)refer remaining out of thehis Bill founded on the resolutions, whicih New Province to coming into it. Govera-were read a first time. menthad made considerablo enquiries since

that tie and had been told that it would1I1TLS OF EXCHIANGEt AcTr. ho for the interests of those people th corne
An At n~peAng ill of xehngeinto the Province of. Manitoba. Now that,An Ac Proissoin BNtes ls rea Ecang hird w proposed to, organize a ne(gul- r Gov-andproissi yNots, as eada tirdernment in the Settioment, the Govemn-tinie andi passed. ment understood that al1though originally

l* 't Wvas tlie desireo f those people to stand
PflOIXC cf'MA~TQI~. done, they prefcnred now te corne into the

Province. Undler the altered cincum-lon. Sir .TOJIN A. MACDONALD moved tneadoigt h ersnainthe secoiid ieading of the Act to establish sftnes an. Mr.n Fltcer the rep rentnand provide for the Governnment of' the of'e v Bil. Flet er tho~ irnnhid altered the original BH5 st nProvince of Manitoba. cîude Portage LaPraînie in the new Prov-Mr. MACKEN'ZIE said it wvas evident ince. At the saine tine M r. Fletcher wasthat if the Hon. Ministen of .Justice pro- fair cnough te, state that individually ho -ceeded with the second reading of the Bill would prefer to have the Set tiement re-there would ho a debate, on it. Ho had main outsicle it. Under these circumstan-flot read the Bill yet blinseif, and ho ven- ces, andi more especially as it was not oni>'tured to say that not haif a dozen mein- insinuated, but asserted that the tact ofhors in the House hiad read it. Tbey woeo, the western lino of Manitobja heing placedtherefone, ufiprepareci to discuss it that there, it had hoon clone for the purpose of'night. lie confessed frankly that ho was making Manitoba ai kind of Frenci-Cana-not neady to enter into a dehate on the dian roserve, the Government alterodsukject tili hoe had reaci the Bill that portion of the ill, which fixed theHon. Sir JTOHN A. MACDONALD said western houndary at 98 degrees, 15 mi-ho was abolit to proface bis reinai-ha by nutes, with the power of extendingsaying that as the Bill bad not b* on more westward hereafter. in the meantimè ex-than an hour in the bands of the mnem- tending tho houndary to 99 dogrees,bers ho did not wiah to press a discussion. which would bning in Portage LaPrairieHe merely desireci to bring it up for the and ail the settienients, in fact, which,purpose of stating very shortly in what ne. existed in that direction.
lIon. iSir John A. Macdonald.



lion. Mr. DORJON-'-Does that include' samie priniciple as they had added
the settiers on River Blanche. and the two 1,000 to the numnber of inhabitants of the
or three settlements beyond that? proposed Province, a proportion of whorn

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD.-Yes; were half-breeds, they proposed to add
ail the stlmns nldnPotgLa200,000 acres more, increasing the ares.

Prairie and the WVhite Mud River Set- fri ,290,000 acres te 1, 400,000 te provide,
tiement. Hie ought to say that the fixmng for the familles of half-breeds living i the

of he inoas t ladbee atfirt, idcountry. Now a good deal of discussion
oth oriine asit h thena Fro-Cana took place on the measure, in whîch it was

not rignatewit theFraco-Cna-evident somte apprehiensien had arisen
dians ; it did not corne froin priestly with respect to the pecuniary arrangements

inflenc itdid et orn to hei byand with respect. te the disposai of lands.
any way which had been insinuated- Those apprehienions were very natural, in-
-but came from information which they asmuch as the Bill was not i. the hands of
had received, and they acted accordingly. o.gnlmadthycu ny
lie had great pleasure in stating the fact. hn, gentenin ond the y eu. nly
The eastern boundary would remain the gather the iteents of he moderninte
same.as i the former Bill, at 96 degrees. fre i th stm ethe adl Iad at ter
H1e wouid make a few remarks on this turne the hads inoducednte ih. the ore
point, and the Hlouse would at once see rneet that elusmihat oenc saea wth r-
the reason why they did net invite discus- ranemnts han haod been made clithe re-
sien on it. The line was fixed at 96 de- pet to itn, heold ra the clauseso rfte
grees, because a large body of the Sioux lating te it, caln He attention, hof the
indians, who were friendly of the lieus toe clhem1eu d say hntowuever
4ICanadiaîî Government, but opposed t eshatiose causes must be introderd as
the lied River authorities, dwelt te the rsltoadwudntb osdrde
east of that line, and te hand them ever te portions of the Bill until adopted in Cern-
the new Province weuld net tend topo mittee. The 22nd clause implied that th0o

rotefriedlyfeelngstewads he Cna-Province should be entitled te cone, in
inot frendy feligs twars te Cna-and receive interest at the rate of five per

dian Governrnent, or give a poîiceful pa etps-nun nte uno $7,0
sage te the troops through their country.cn e nuno h u f$7eO
If those Indians were handed over without enathesm rteswsalod

aytreaty being made with thern, or with- Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and New-
au ny utn hi iht rwset foundland. The 23rd clause provided that
mteut ofti. thr righs ore-r wisth the sum of $30,000 should Le paid yearly

coinmuniciition between the he id of Lake for the support of the Governinent, and be
,'ueirand Fort (Garry. For tint reasen 1 ncreased every decennial census tili the

they fixed the eastern boundary at the 96th The o 25 hlu pred ha the00 Cstor's.
nieridian. Ihat was the only change made, dIOutho in lrcied inth R upet's Lan

evenwît repec teboudar. Tre on-should be continued for three years after
sequences of tire increase of the popula-thpasgofhiAc.Tere s4
tion in the newv Province necessitated a tepsaeo hsAt iert a
change in the ameunt of the debt wit per cent ad valorem on ail imports with the
Which the new Province should corne inte exception of spirits and ceai, on which

the ominonand hiswoul beinermedthere was a duty amneunting almoat te, pro-
theDomnio, ad tiswoud b rnreaedhibition. Thre Government had deolided

bY the. number of the population addedontiincseuc fthrmtna
since:tir Bull had been introduced. The on thes Setcoeuetc fo tre gremartens
-Original proposition was that the number of tirely Settiemefrin th grpletb maes
,of inhabitants sireuld be estirnated at 15,- fsplgesben upidb a
000. it was new based on a suppesed of York Factery or, thrugh the UTnited

Popuatin o 17000 Th amuntet ebtStates, via St. Paul's, and then when tire
POatiri he oldM bealoedteoret goods reacheci tire consumers they cost
flit Wie trey ominio as callated on tcs.t rinous prices. They would net have the
PnOPlatDiono 500,anse wiuthd rean tea advantage ef improved. intercourse with
tPo Ubidy, thf comm nc ao subsidy t Canada for at least three years, and it was
ef 800 par 'ed on the pouaino 7.deemed expedient that they should net

ý whic W ppltion h o 1, commence with the Government ef tirat

ltion of the Prvince until the decennial country by providing that tire price ef tire
census et 1881. Thre GovernmTent believed necessanies of life should be increased, as &
17>060 was a very liberal estimate, ef the very first censequence of their beceming a

.popultion.portion ef the Dominion. Therefore the
Mr- MAtioe.-Harliar lieuse would agree thuit it was a

Mr. A4DRNZL.ller, har. Wise provision that thre duty which
liOn. Sir JOHNX A. MACDONALD- existed in Canada should not Le pre.

The population w1jl net be affected xnaturely îmnposed upon the people of
In anY way by the census te Le the new Province. Under the charter ef
taken next yeaî-. rlien on the the Hudson's Bay Company al the lands
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whatever that might be contained in the transfer to Canada shall, if required by the
country covered by that charter were vest- owner, be converted into an estate in free-
ed in fee simple in the Comnpany. LTnder hold by grant from the Crown. 3rd. Ail
the arrangements by whicha the country ttities by occupancy witli the sanction andwas transferred to the Dominion, those under license and authority of the Hud-
lands and ail the rights of the Iludson's son's Bay Company prior to the transfer to,Bay Co. in those landsa wouid become part Canada of land in that part of the Province
of the Dominion of C~anada. For the reasons in which Indian Tities have been extinguish.
which he gave whcn he first introduced the ed, shall have the right of pre-emption ofmeasure, it haci not been thought weIl the same on snch terms and conditions asthat the same principle should te adopted niay be determined on by the Governor in
in the new Territory as had been adopted Council. àth. The Lieutenant Governor is
in the other Provinces, of handing over ail hereby authorized under regulations to be
the lands to the Local Legisiature. They made fromn time to time, by the Governor
were in the present case retained by the General in Council, to make ail such pro-
Dominion. The, 26th clause provideci that visions for ascertaining and adjusting on
ail ungranted or waste lands in the Pro- fair andi equitabie terms the rights of com-
vince shall bc free, and, after the date of mon and rights of cutting hay, held andthe saîd transfer, vested in the Crown and enjoyed by settlers in the Province, andadrninistered by the Government of Canada for the commutation of the saine by grants
for purposes of the Dominion. subject to, of land from the Crown. It had been saidand except so far as the saine may be that thLs section was illogicaI because the
affected by the conditions and stipulations question of the titie of the Iludson's Bay
contained in the agreenient for the sur. Company was disputeci. The people wish-
render of Rupert's 1.anci by the Hudson's ed to have the matter set at rest, and it
Bay Company to fier Majesty. Those was therefore proposed to aliow their
clauses referreci to the land for the haif. grants to be contirmed by the Crown if theybreeds, and go toward extinguishing the desired it. The second section was pro-
Indian titie. If those half-breeds wvere not posed under the view that it was advisable
pure-blooded Indiaris, they were their to grant this privilege, always under thedescendants. There were very few full- condition that there shouid be actual set.bloodeci Indians now rcxmaining, and there tiement. A question lad been put under
woul(I not be any pecuniary difficulty in thse next section as to whether it gave large
meeting their dlaims. Those half-breeds tracts of landi to existing large corpora-
had a strong claim to the landis, ini conse- tions,. fIe and hie colleagues had made
quence of their extraction, as weil as from enqturies and found that there irere not
being settiers. The Government therefore such large grants nor large corporations exproposed for the purpose of settling those isting there. The policy of the Hudson'sdlaims, this reserve of 1,400,00<) acres. The Bay Canipany hall been to grant a lot ofclause provided that the landis should bc 1 0<) acres for churches and buildings to aliregulated under orders in Council by the dononîinations. The Serainary of St. Boni-Governor General, acting by the Lieiit.-Gyov. face had no right or chaina to, the grant of àernor, who shoulci select such lots or square miles alluded to, but the ffrst bishop
tracts in sueh parts of the Province a.4 he had, it iras Raid, received a grant from Lord
niight deem expedient to, the extentafore- Selkirk, but that the dlaim had never been
said, ' nd. divide the saie among the chil- made. But the clause referred only to
dren of half-breeds-heads of famihies. No the titie held by occupancy with the sanc-
land would be reserved for the benefit of tion and under the license anid authority
white speculators, the land being only of the Hudson Bay Company. This ques-giVeni for the actual purpose of settiemient. tion of a grant to the seminary iras nlot
The conditions had to be made in that touched hy the clause, and if a dlaim irasParliament who would show that care and brought forward, it would have to ho de-anxiety for the interest of those tribes cided in a Court of Law. Bishop Tache
which, wouhd Provent that liberal and just had nover sssid anything about it, and noappropriation froin being abused. The attempt had ever been;mnade to force annext clause provided for quieting the tities advantago, fromn the Governinent for theand assuring the settiers in the Province bonefit of the Roman Catholic Church
the peaceable possession of the lands iiow (hear>. With regard to the fourth clsss,hohd by them. The sections were-lst. they were merely squatters ; but they.AIl grants of land in froehold made ought to, ho protected and have the right
by the Hudson*s Bay Company prior of preemption of the samo on such torms
to the transfer to Canada, shal, and conditions as might be determined byif required by the owner be conflrmed by' the Govemnor-Gene>rai in Council.
grant froin the Crown. 2nd. Ail grants of
estates less than froehold in land made by Hon. -Mr. WOOD asked who iras to ex-
the Hudson's Bay Comapany prior to the amine the tithes.

Hon. Sir John& A. Macdonald
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Hon. Sir .JOIIN A. MACDONALD said *ected cntirely to allowing the tTudsou'a
the experience of the provi11ue of Canada Bay Comnpany the riglit to convey lands

woùld point out how that ivas to bie done. from the tinie stated in th, ti eaty, and he
There would lie the samne systemi and pro- feit confident that tlie flouse would not
cess as hiad prevailed in those Provinces. recognize tities granted alter that date.

Hon. Mr. WOOD said they must corne Hon. Sir JOUN A. MACD( NALD-I haive

to a Court to decide that question. been infijrmedl by the best authut ity,

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said the Governor of the llsons Biy Coiin-

that would be the Council of thc (4overn- pn, that they have nlot granted a sirigle

or General. It was clear ttiat lie must titie since the tine stipulated [hearj,

have an oflicer under his control, fthe Lieu- Mr'. MACKENZIE sald if that wer., so-.

tenant Govornor, who would be acting un- was better to have if in the Bill, anti he

der hlm. Lt would be under the dirc- shouid make an amendment to that efflacf.
tion of the Goverfiment of Canada. The The lion. genflem in could nlot obj-3ct te

5fh section affected the white settiers, inserting the date already agreed upon in

principally as t0 the rights of common and his Bill. Some other provisionsa aise oox.
of cutfing hay. This lied been enjoyed by flicfed wvitli the terns of Union agreed
thec setters; and aithougli when the upon in the Corif, deration Act, and these
country was more scttled, it wvas clear ot course must be modified. Ile should
that those rights wouid disappear, it wouid atttempf f0 modify it lu those cli uses in

be a great injustice and( inconvenience to which the agreements in flic Act were ap-
take away the riglit at present. It was a plicable to ail provinces. The provisions
very difficuit question to decide ; and the of the Bill as brouglit down concerning
clause, he thought was the only clear way land grants, and confirmation of titles were

of soiving the difliculty. 0f course there also objectionable in another particular.
would be many cases which couid only be The hon. gentleman had said th& if e
decided by an officiai present ut the spot. had examincd mnto them, and that there
The 29th clause was a point of debafe. It was no kind of dlaimi whicha could possibly
would be liard to require settiers to corne have been conferred on any ecclesiastîca]
to Ottawa to obtain grants of land ; and body, except the so-c iled grant of Loid
the clause was to enable a remedy fo bc e ~lkirk, wh ceh tho liudson's Bay Company
found f'or this difficulty. lie wislied fo, had repudiated. Jle said they couid nOt
bring flie Bili thus simpiy lefore flic llouse invalidate fliat ci tim, b ut lie (MNr McKen-
-and woul move its second re îding. zie) thouglit if was w ithin their power. Hie

.Mr.~~~~~~~ M KEZEidroitvdtods hould go rn re fuily into flic question to-
cuss the KEBi IEan d ntooft iie t lin. norrow. IL, had expe-tcd thiat the Gov-

c 8theBil, nd ndrstod ha th lin.ernment would have brought clown some
gentlemans intentions ln introducing the information~ with respect to those maffers -
'Bili Ias naerely to indicate bis reasons for but aithougli fhe flouse were toid that aâ
changing its provisions from those as th inform ttion in possession of the Gov-
Originaliy introduced. HBe was giad that ernment would be laid betore the Buse,
tlie hon, gentlemen liad licen compelledyeifws otdn.Wf gudt

by licexpesson f te fous tochage Father Thibault's report, thcy were foid

the western lioundary of the Province seta 50prtos( twr spurled i
as e ebrae te sttlmens tat ie adbecause it wouid have been injurlous f0

previously deliberafely exciuded. Wliaf ulcifrstohv
his motives were for that exclusion lie [Mrthpuleierst iivpisedi.

Makezil oud otEybu crcinta Now, lie happenied to have sc en some of
~&acenze] ouidnotsay butcîrum tfli members of the Ilouse reading the

tial evidence showed sfrongly that tliey supprcssed portion of flic del gates' re-
Were excluded for the reamons which had ports. The Government liad if in type,
been given by hlm. The lioundary had so and if was apparently distributed to fa-
fax' been, changed in flic riglit direction; vrtsi iebue
but if waB not yct at ail that ln lis opin- oieinteHw.
ion if ouglf f0 bc in flic initerest of the HIon. Sir JOHIN A. MAiCDONALD-No,
people 0f the Province. The Bill was nlot nlo.
satisfactory with regard to its provisions as Mr. MACKENZIE-L couid read if t»

tÀo I*nlds,'LocalGove runent, &c., whecli you, for some friend sent if f0 me <hea.
Were Yef te be discussed. If those asho hear, and cries of "read.") it stafed that
proposed fo discuss the Bill would refer f0 the hon. memV, er for Lanark and bis fricnd&
the treaty conciuded ln London, tliey werc to lie lanislied from flic *rrritory
Wouid find flec tities presented by thc (hear, lieir). If fhif sentence of banisli-
Hudson' s Bay Company'f0 be minttiined ment was f0 lie pronounced by dloiegates
Werc oniy to be those granted up f0 flic Sfh of flic Govrnmnt against any of fieir
M'ardli, 1869), but flic Bill now proposedl people, fle icfouse aivi country ouglet te
te afffirm fxein uP f0 flic passing of this know i. (hear, hear). lie liad protested

Ac a[iaj ocodon syfat lie oh- 1 ast nigît against f bat kind1 of lcgislafrng
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in secret, alnd lie eould flot admire the
spirit of any Legîsiature that wotild sub-
mit to it (cheers). To ask the flouse at
tht itde pcriod of the session to proc ed
with so important a mieasure without any
information would not lead them to a sound
conclusion on such important matters as
the Land Tenure in that country. It was
asking too much. The terms of the troaty
of Lord Selkirk and tho, Hudson's Bay
Compiny might bo fLund out and consid-
ered by one or two members, from works
to be 4 ôund in the Library, but the great
bulk of the members would flot be able to
obtain informition uniess Goverument
aided thens. Ho objected to that treat-
mient because it showed a desire to get
this Bi, which contained so, many objec-
tioiublo c1ailtes, through without discus-
sion. Tho deb.ito yesterdity succeeded in
obt.îining meevrai important emendations
to the Bill, and hoe hopod that tho saine
energy directeci to, other clauses would
gre itly amend the general charactor of' the
Bill (hear, imear). He 4Aid flot at the pro.
sent turne intend to discuss its genoral pro.
Visions.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER depre-
tated the discussion,> of the Bill then. The
Governinent had no objection to the
discussion, but the hon. gentle-
man oughit flot to say that hoe was not rea"yto, di8cuss it and yet to d,) so. Th,
Premier h td stated when introducing the
Bill with regard to Portage La Pr tine that
it Living been said that pt ople there did
flot w sh to Le adlmitt-d it would flot be
done ;but that provision was nmade by the
Bill for its entrance wh, n they desirod it.
Since thon the Gjovermoent had heard opi-
nions expressed which justitied them in say.
mng positiveiy that the Settiement wished
to be included, sind they thereore made the
proposition. With re gard to Father Thi-
bault's report, the Government had not
committed the foui and low proceedings
ascni ýed to thoin ly the hon. member for
Lambton. Thoy were able to do without
any suýh acts. No part of F uther Thibault's
report had been supprossed. If the hion.
member h-id any suggestion to, improvo
the raeasure the Goveinent would re-
ceive and considor them. and as this taunt
that tht- Government was slow in its action,
ho retorted upon the hon. memi or by the
assertion thit ho (Sir G. E. C trtier) was
willing to give the hon. member time to
prepsu'o;i sehPmo if hie wished to do so
(1-iughtcuj). The preparation of the Bi11
h-i been a dufficuit tisk.

Hon. Mfr McDOT)GALL ontirely (lis.
ageerl witil the doctrine of the Ministerof
Justice, which hoe h i Iprop )unded soi-oral
ti flPý th t tho informattion which was
withhoId. froin the flouse, but whiýýh wats

Mr. -Mackenzie.

shoi-n to tue jr own friends, that it was sto-
ion property. Hie Minister of M'ýilitiaat-
tomptod to get out of difficulty hy using
appropriate epithets, but he, thought tho
real question was-dd such information
exist, and had the hon. gentleman suffic-
Lent cause to withhold it trova the country.
The Minister of Militia lîad said that noth-
ing had been suppressed froin the report,
but hoe (Hon. Mr. MeDougali) had the

iii verbîs of tho lettor, which waB
pitdat the office of the Govorninent.

Did the hon. gentleman moan to say tliat,
tho following was flot written by the Goy-
ernment*s Commissioner -

ST. BONIFACE, 2Oth Match, 1870.
'Trhe Hon. Mr. flowz :
SiR-I arn happy to ho ablo to inform

you that the deiegates are to leave to-
înorrow in the hope of offecting a satisfact-
ory arrangement with the Canadian Goy-
erninent. To accomplish this re8uit we.
have been obliged to use much caution. 1
must confess that when we arrived here 1
had very slight hopes of success, ns every
one thon spoko of annexation to the Uni-
ted States. The report of our proceedings
La sont soparately. WVo have flot tried to
hurry through our business, and it is to
this, mainiy, that our success La due. As
for Mr. MeDougali, neither hoe nor any of
bis party wiLl ever ho received into the
Territory. The Territory La now quiet.

(Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL.-Yes, order
roigns at Warsaw. Recollect this w-as after
the inurder of Scott. No reference is made
to, that.)
"lAnd I believo that if Mr. Black were ap.
pointod Governor ail would ho w-el, for
that gentleman en.joys the, estoem of tho
ontire pop)ulation, French and English. 1
entertain, sir, a confident hopo that the
Canadian Governinont will deal kindly
with our poor people, who, 1 can assure
you, are flot il-disposed.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your vory humble servant

J. W. THIBAULT.
The various state monts of the letter w-ero

read axnîd considerablo excitemaent.
Hlon. Mr. McDOUGAL Lcontinud-that

was the view taken by tho Roi'. Coin-
missioner, and w-hetber Lt w-as a correct
viow or flot, it did flot seeni to bum to be
a genuine document~ (hear, hear), It
sounded vory mucb as if it came froin the
Goveriment. It oughit to hiave been sent
w-sth the other. At ail event3 it w-as now bo-
fore the House and the country.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS H1NCKS-îîw isi
beforo the flouse?

Hon. Mr. M4JDO'G ALL saiîdl e bind read
Lt prettv cie-.trly. andh aith'sugh it w-as not in
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a formnai manner before the flouse, it lion. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said.
would answer ail the purposes lie intended theremwis some doubt in this respect about
at ail events (hear hiear). it was before the the appointm ?nt of Senators, with regard
flouse and country in about the same mian- to other portions of the Bill the course to
ner in which a private circular to the Rte- be adopted will depend a great deal on the
foras party of' the hon. gentleman was. ivay in which the Bill passed in Parlia-
(Loud laugliter). ment.

Hon. Sir FRAN'1CIS IIINCKS-Exactlv. Hon. Mr. WOOD thought with the ex-
ception of Senators the provisions of the

ion. Mr. McDOUGALL-The hion. gn- Bill would be embraced un'ler an Imnperiai
tieman had denied that there was such a Order in Council.
circulai., and thât no one had a right to Hon Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said the
disouss it. question woul'1 lie open for a further con.

Mr. MACKENZIE-We paid for print- sicleration.
in tafewrs ltgltr.The debate was then adýjourned.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL-And we have
paid for this tee, 1 expect (heur). With SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.
regard tot the Bill, lie sincerely dissented The flouse then ivent inte Commit tee of
frein many of its provisions. Several im- uply
port"si changes had taken place i the upy
Bull; and although the lion. gentleman re- Hon. Col. GRAY in the chair..
presented the ch.inges as beincp snmli, the On item of $2,480 to pay various Riein
lands were previously.lei*t under the con- bers of Civil Service increases which would
trol of the Local Governmentý but now have accrued under the old Civil Service
they were taken charge of by the Govern- Act for the years 186-1 and 1868.
ment here; and an important amendaient lion. Mr. HOLTON said it woul. d b. ad.
had been made i.n regard to the, boundary. vîsable thit the hon. gentleman shouldl
Re would like to see it extended to the make a supplernentary financial statement
bouade.rie8 of Lord Selkirks Grant,. The showing the rationale of those estimates,
hion, gentleman opposite had taunted and the surplus or delicit of the year as
theas with not being able to prepare a Bill affected by theas.
but he contended that the Opposition
would lie ale to draft Buis as we;I writ- lon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS tlîought
ten and as littie luabIe to bc amended next there would lie noth;ng interesting in that
Session of iParliament as were prodlured statemeîît. The proposed considerable ex.
froas the other sie (hear.) The Bill penses had heen caused by calling out tho
was stated to have beaui drawvn up hastily iiitia, wbich lîad added a suni of $20O,00O
in two or tlîree days; but it was now some to the Estirnates -but for that extraori-
three or four weeks since the deleg ites nary expetiditure, yit would only have been
l'ad arrived in town. It appeared that necessary to ask for votes which would net
Owing to soine remarks from the Opposi. have affected the financial, state of the coun-
tion Bide, the (3overnment had e-onsulted, try. Hie had no doubt that the surplus an-
Other parties, and the resuit of that con- ticpated by his predecessor would be real-
sUltation lied been the m~odification of the ized; but there inightt be something of a
Bia! and somne further modification mnigb defct caused by that extraordinary iliilitia
lie sthli obtained. 'lxpn, but that would be eomtpensated

HonCol GRY mved he d.jurnentfor by "the surplus he expected next ye.
0f n thedeat. GRA 8e h dormn fe did not think lie would, be requirýed to

of te deate.ask the House to give him any additional
flon. Sir JOIIN A. MACDONALD said Ways and Means this year.the xneràber for Northi Lanark ought flot Hon. Mr. IIOLTON said hie was express-

tA> haiVe read the letter when informed that inig the opinion of the House when he said
it*m«~ trictlyc-onfidleftiiil. The letterws the Supplementary Estimates were of a
net ÏPOPti0n of the report of the Rev. Mr. startling character. Setting aside the ex-
Thiebauht te the GovernTnent,' but was penditure on the North West, and of $200,'-
merelY a letter te the Secretary of State, 000 for thkc Fenian invasion there WaS net
and Was Printed confidentially for the con - a single e1ue whichi ouglit not to have ben
venience of the Cabinet. Some copies were -InCluded in the ordinary estimate Iast
sto1eý, and the receivers of these copieas isession. Il epointad ont that bythaitlmode
W's' ýBeîvers of stolen goods. cfdaigwt h ulc exp enditure,

Mr. !,L.' aske ifan theh toerhen pn-thbfou
tendd t askedi the perial cointirhation e and publie now knew the exact

tene poe asf the I]3flrior coirmaio of expenditure of the Government. The
bhe aOro tetati l, or iethe i igt 1 Ivould loeuse would this yelr, as in the Province
berawtnai n hihiitb with- of Can-a-da during the last t ýn years, have a

rconsislerable deficit. That w.xs not a satîsfa4c-
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tory state of affaira, for was it sucli a state on, but lie miust admit hie feit degraded atof the finances as the Minister had at an the manner in whîch we were treatcd by
early part of the session led thei to the Home Governinent.
imagine [hear]. Hon. Mr~. lIOLTON believed the infor-

Hon. Sir FRANCIS 111NCKS said ail woulid mation of the Governrnent was baseless,admit whether the Fenin invasion was that there had been ne organized Fenianimaginary or not. His predecessor could Gevernment loeking f0 an invasion of thenot foresee if. country during the present year, and lie
The item of $25,000 for liglithouses on thouglit w4en the Government asked forthe River St. Lawrence, was an advance of that appropriation ef $20(),000 the timea vote for next year. had corne when the Government should
Another item of $20,OO0 for Fisheries and disclose to the House the information on

Marine Police was also cencurred in, and whicha they acted, and submit the de-
wvas voted for next year. If was only to tails respecting the number of troopa cail-
allow thein to be used in the current year. ed into active service and ail information

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-Will the hon. gen- in the possession of the Governinent res-
tleman deduct these frein the sumsaled ctnth subýject. hrcolben

voted? god reson for further delay in giving theHon.SirFRANIS liNXSCetaily.reasons which justified that appropriation,(J.SrFACSHICSCrany and the suspension of the Habeas - orpusOitem for $7, 500 to meet current ex- Act. H1e hoped the Government wouldpenditure for the remainder of the year, seize that eppertunity to satisfy the buse
Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked an explana. that they lad yielded upon sufficient infor-

tien of the cause of sucli a large amount mation te satisfy the House that they
being asked for ? did net give way to undue alarmn and that

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said lie the expenditure had been ,judicious, and
woul spek wth prfec cadour ~dabove ail te say when they intended te re-thatd te esimt e Iat year ad hend peal the suspension of the Habeas Gorptigsay tath siae atya i Act.se eut down that a large suin was required.

His predecesSor in office found. it neces- Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said when
sary te ask a large sumn, but the Opposi- lais late colleague and himself were in Eng-
tion would insiat on Iîaving if cut down, land and the Alabamaî daims were urged on
and it was neccessary te in ike up the de- the Imperial Geverninent, they feit if that
ficiency. niaîma was te be referred te arbitration the

hefollewing items were then carried: -Canadian claim, against the United States
CiihGernin-20iDmno o sheuld be deait with. As that erganization

live i ogilverninenti,8 Doinion l'o- was allowed to be carried on in the United
Paper, &c., $12,146.41; GeologiaM survey 'tates hyhd o5canifridm
Observation, $2, 000; Immigration and 1nityr. lieO would net say hew far they
Quarantîne, $12, 668 Ocean and Rive r Steatiin slîeuld cînplain against the Imperial Gev.
Service, $50)0. ierninent fer net seeing te immediately

On iem 200000to met he xpedi-stopping the Fenian organization. TheOn iem 200000to met he xpedi-public press of the country, and the pres-ture incurred in î-epelling a threatened ence of armed bodies of treopa in varieusinvasion by Fenians. 1parts, must force itself on the notice of
Mfr. McDONALJ) (Glengarry) said lie the United States Governinent. If would

thouglit it diagraceful that we should any' be liard te say, though, how far they were
longer subinit te invasions frein Ameni- responsible fer net suppressing the organi-
can citizens. If was higli turne that some- zatien, or how far the Imperia! Governinentthing shoijld be done about it. It was were te blame for net seeing: if put down.turne that this country should make repre- If sucli a body of' men were in France,sentatiens te the Imipenial Governinent of threatening the peace of England, thethese repeated threats of invasion (hear). Imperial. Government would net be longYear after year they have gene on in this in demanding its, suppression. <Hear,way; appropriations had been made te hear.) The hion. me-ber opposite askedpay expenses occasioned by these scares, for all the information in the possession of'and trade was interfered with, for whicha the Governinent, but it weuld be unwise te
the Ujnited States Governient should be give if, for it would be the means of jeep-
held responsible. Hie would like te know ardizing the lives of parties who suppliedhow long the people of the United States it. Information was supplied by a secretwould submnit te such an invasien frein the police, and if would be unwise te give theCanadas. There was somethlng wrong source of news. 11e might say, however,soxnewhere, and the tine lied arrived when that information was frein reliable sources,semething ah uld be dene. lie was as and jus titieci the action taken by the Gev-
loyal te Brit in as aniy man in the Domini-, erninent.

Hon. M1r. Ho/ton.
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Mr. D. A. MACDONALD-Were you not
tIeceived?

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said the Gev-
ernment had been infermned from Washing-
ton andI other sources that a movement
was about te take place. It was known to
the United States Governmant andI they
warned them. that though they were aivare
of it they could net then take steps te pre-
vent it. But for the steps taken by the
Goverument there was nô doubt an inva-
sion would have occurred, and the Govern-
ment would have been utnindful of their
duty te the country if they had flot resort-
etI to the means which they had taken te 1
prevent it. Even that day they lied re-
ceived information which in fact warned
them. Hie was not at liberty to give the
name of the party who informned him, but
might say the person was an intimate
friend of the hon. member for Chateau-
guay himself. With regard te the suspen-
sion of the Habeaa Corpus Act, it had done
as much as the celling eut of the Volun-
teers towards checking the threatened in-
vasion.

Mr. MACKWENZIE-Was it for the sus-
pension of Fenians. <Laugliter.)

Hon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER-If the
hion. member for Lambton will underteke
that job, we will not only pay himi $C)0,000,
but $40(0,00.

Mr. MACKENZIE-You have plcnity on
your owI side of' the flouse fit te undâer-
take the job.

Hton. Sir GEO. E. CARIiER continîed-
Owing te letters received to-day, he could
flot say when the Habeas Corpus Act would
be restored.

Mr. MACDONALD) (Glengarry), Mr.
CHiAMBEBLIN and Mr. IIARRISON havîng
inate some remiarks,

Mr. RyqAL said they were tee old new
te appeal te Britain for help.

Mr1. MACKENZIE discredited the ru-
meours that had been circulated about the
Fenian raid. lie thought that the sum et
*$200 000 was a very large am'ount te ex-
pend ini moving twe or three thousand
nien, Hie did net think that such exten-
siveýprePar.ations ivere required.

HIon. Sir JOlN A. MACDONALD de-
feuded the course ef the Geverninent.

After sorne further discussion, the itcn.
wus carred

The C-Oavittee rosýe andI reported.
The Hbuse adjourned at 1:30 a.m.

S FI XA TE.

Or~~,May 5. 1870.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at three,

CONTINGENT ACCOUNTS.

lion. Mr. 1SEYMOUR presented the
fifth report of the Select Comxnittee on
Contingent Accounts. The Committee
cati attention to the fact that the balance
in the hands of the Clerk, at the credit of
the Senate, on the thirty-first day of De-
cember last. was twenty-feur thousand five
hundred and sixty-six dollars and ninety-
eight cents ($24,566.98). The clerk bas
satisfied your Committee by the produc-
tion of' vouchers numbered from 299 te

4-40bt(,h inclusive, that hie disbursed s;x-
e thosad and seventy-six dollars andI

txventy-one cents (1,7.>,of this sum.
between the flrst, day of January andI the
thirty-first day of Maroh last, both days
inclusive, s0 that on the ffrst day ofApril
last the balance in his hands at the credît
of the Senate, was reduced to eight thou-
sand four hundred and ninety dollars andI
seventy-sevefl cents ($8,490. - -).

The Committee also recomniend that
the Clerk be directed not te apply for more
than $.5,000 et one time, on account of the
appropriation l'or the salaries and contin-
gencies; of the Senete.

LA BAýNQUE PU1 PEUPILEZ.

lon. Mr-. IIAMILTON, from tlie Com-
înittee on Banking, Commerce andI Rail-
ways, reportel the Bill "4To continue in
force the provisions of divers Acts relatmg
te La Banque du Peuple" with i3everal
amendments.

The amendments were agî'eed to, and
the Bill read a third finie and finally
passed.

Several Bilîs ivere brou-ht tle'in front
the Commons.

An Act te remedy the inconvenience
which would arise fr.um the expiration of
the Acts andI parts of Acts herein men-
tioned before the passing cf the Act of
this session to continue tho saMO" WaS

>read a third fimie andI tinally passed.

INTEIRNATIONAL VNIFORM COIZS,
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

The Order of the day being read for the
consideration of the report of the Select
Committee appomnted to enquire what
steps have been taken, and ivhtt progress
bas been matIe in the 'United Kingdomn of
Great Britein andI Irelend, towards estab-
lishing an uniform international decimal
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àystemn Of 'nleasures, weights and coins
andi to report hiow far sucli a systemn ma,
be advant:igeously applieci f0 the inea
sures, weights and coins of this Dominion

On motion of the lion. Mr. RYAN, se
conded by the Hon. Mr. LETELIER'Dl
SE. JUST, it was

Ordered, That the samý be postponec
until Moîîday next, andi thiit in the mean
time the saiti report be printeti in boti
languages for the use of members.

CONTINGENT ACCOUNTS.

Hon. Mr. MaIPHERSON moved, anti Hon.
Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST secontied,
the adoption of the report of the Select
Committee of Contingent Aocounts in f'a.
vour of reporting andi publishing the de.
bates of the flouse during the next ses-
sioIL

Some debafe ensued, ail the speikerE
bemng in favour of having fuller anti more
accurate reports than Lad hitherto ap.
peareti.

The report, however, wàs helël ovei
until next sitting of the Hlouse.

The Ilouse then acljourned until Satur.
day neit at three o'clock.

HO USE 0F GOMIMONS.

OTTAW~A, May 5, 1870.

The SPEzKEB' took the chair at
o dlock.

SUPPLY.

Thle flouse went into Committee ol
Supply, Hon. Col. GRAY in the chair.

On item of $2, 146 41 to meet the amount
requiredti f cover expenditure for print-
img, binding anti distributing laws for the
remainder of the year,

Hon. Sir F. HINCXS explaineti that the
sum was a vote for expenses ivhich were
flot taken into considerafion last year.

Mr. MACKENZIE saiti the charges for
distrihuting seemeti extravagant, the cost
of carfing frm the Departments alone
being $ 1,200. HOe asked that a statement
shoulti be furnisheti of the actual cost of
printing done untier coftract; anti other
charges shoulti be brought up hefore the
item came up for Concurrence.

-Hon. Sir F. HINCKS promiseti tijis
shoulti Le donc.

Item carrieti.
-Items of 825,000 te, meet the expendi.

turc on account of the construction of lighit
houses for the river St. Lawrence, in ad-

lion. Mr. Ryan.

vanco of $10,000Oin the Estimate for 1870-71.
S$4,9 16 for light house anti coast service in
-New Brunswick; $20,000 for protection of

fisheries anti marine police, in ativance of
-vote for 1870.71, and $6,963 to cover the ex-

e, penditure for fishing services in Ont ario,
Nova Sc-otia anti New Brunswick, over esti-
mateti expendliture, were carrieti.

On the item $9,661 f0 pay the Board of
STratie of Moatreal for expenses incurreti
in the appointment of Officiai Assignees in
connection with the Insolvent Act of 1869.

Mr. MACKENZIE saiti that duty was
fulfilleti by Boardis of Trade in ai parts,

*anti no exception should Le matie in faveur
of Montreal.

Hon. Mr. WOOD saiti the resuit of f1hat
item would be that Boarcis of Trade in

*other cities woulti make simiar charges.
Hon. Sir F. HINC1XS saiti the services

performed. in Montreal were very numer-
eus. The charge was not a new one, and
the duty Lad been perforniet by the sasse

*officers. The item appeareti in last year's
estimates.

Hon. Mr. WOOD-I diti not sc it.
Mr. HARRISON saiti that the amount

*of the item was small, but there was a
principle involveti ant iLe hopeti the Gov-
ernmenf would consent te drep it.

Hon. Sir F. IIINCKS saiti from repre-
sentafions matie f0 Lim just now by the
members for the city of Montreal Le would
ti-op t he item.

Mr. THOMPSON (Haldimand)-Anothor
change in the Government policy. (LaugL-
ter).

Item accortiingly withidrawni.
Item of $10.000 for Cullers-In reply fo,

Hon. Mr. HOLTON,
Hon. Mr. MORRIS explaineti thit the.

vote was necessary in consequence of en-
largeti business. Hie shoulti fir.d it necessary
either f0 introduce a new systemn or in-
crease the fees s0 as f0 make the receipts
equal to the expenditure.

Hon- Mr. IRVINE saiti that the charge
for culling ought not to be imposeti upon
the revenue. The lumber frade ought to
btc able fo, support its necessary charges.
He thought that culling fees were nowr a
greaf deal Liglier fLan needeti. The real
difficulty was that fhere were a great many
more men eniployet fan requireti.

Hon. Mr. WOOD saidti hat in the Esti-
mates for fhe year ý68 '69 the wages of
cullers alone were put tiown af 822,000,1
but in the current year the item was re-
duceti by $10,065.

Hon. Mr. MORRIS saiti the estimateti
loss was $5,000, the feces being less fLan
the expenses b3' that amount. Hie Lad
persistently refuiseti to make an addition
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to the s;taff, and had done so in the case lion. Mir. LANGEVIN-No. 1 under-
of applicants that very day. fle had the stand there lias been no remission.
whole matter now under consideration and Item $6,C83 for awards and gratuity to>
believed in such changes. The present 1individuels mnjured on the.* Nova Scotia,
vote was required for the current quarter. tRailway, and of $S,000 for the Eaqt-ern

Mr. MACKENZIE said surely that ought Extension Railway, were carried.
to have been provided for in the regtilar t NRHWS XEII~
estimates of lbut year. NRHWSEX DIO.

lion. Mr. MORRIS said the refison w9.s On tho item of $1,460,000i for opening
that iast year's vote was flot sufficient to communicaitioni with and establishing Gov-
aneet the expenditure. erninent in, and providing the settiomerit

The item was then carried. of suchiTerritories, inciuding the expedi-
On the item of $20,O00 for ffompletion Of tion to Ried River-revote,

Customis' services, Hon. Mr. HIOLTON said it would be re-
Hlon. Mr'. TILLEY briefly explained the membe*red that in the Committee o! sup-

reesons for this supplementary vote. ply, in the ordinary estimates, that amount
The item was carried. was voted for the purpose of opening
on the item of $6,000 for covering ex- negotiating and establishing a sett ornent

iediture of Money (Jrder and Savi*ngs" in the North West; but when the question
Cnkl Departments, not espeeially ineluded of concurrence came up, the hon. member
Iii the estimates, for Soulanges moved au amexidment, de.-

Hion. Sir F. HINCKS said there was a claring in effect that no part o! that ap-
misunderstanding with the Post Office De- propriation should be expended on a
partment, and in consequence the amun yiiaï epedito to that country, whieh
for these Departmeiits had not been.i-wssi at thet time te bie i contempla-
cluded li the list of estimates for service. tion. The Ilouse was assured et 'that
This lied been obviated in the estimates time by the Minister of Justice that no
for next year. part oU that nioney would be expended

The item was carried. upon this proposed military expedition,
On the item $8, 480 for the amount paid and that if sueh an expedition was con.

to the Welland Canal Loan Company for templated, the sanction of that flouse
rent or lease of water power, Govei-nment Woul be asked for it, and that the re-
having resumed possession, quisite money woula be asked li a

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN explained that straightforward proposai, (hear>. The
the Company obtained from Govemnment motion of the member for Soulanges lied
a lease of the surplus water betwoen been allowed to remqin on the order
tecks No's. 1 and 2, and under certain papers for more than afortnight, and the
conditions mentioned i the deed, the Government liad. not c~iled up the item.
Company gave sub-leases :but it' was But they now proposed to drop the pre»
found ai terwards that they required with vious vote and evade the mioton of th(-
their lease a certain extent ot land along hon. mnember for Souinnges.
the banks o! the canel te work the weter Hon. Sir FRA1NCIS IIINCKS-(hear.)
powers. The Chie! Eni.neer having been Hon. Mr. HOLTON-Yes; by iiitroduc-
sent up reported against the lease of tint ing mnto the Supplementery Estiimetes this
lmsid, and stated that it wou.ld be impolitie item in another form which would cover
to allow the Company to go on, and it in point o! fact the expense of this pro-
Would be better te make some arrange- posed military expedtition, (hear.> He
ment ivith them to have them give up did not think thit this wa dealing fairly
that leese which had heen granted alto- with the leuse, and was grossly digres-
gether for 21I years-by which the power sng from what lie believed to be the
w0uld be vested in the hends of the G; v- truc Parliarnentary practice by appropriât-
ernument. The Ceompany agreed te, gîve iîig te meet those nuilitary expens ont
uP tbhe leese and be dischazged of any of the xnoney voted for ditinrent purposes
future payment, if their dlaimis should be two years ago, (hear). l1e could net

sueqie te t ermunt of d ren t ab imagine anything more repugpiant to sound
Oume Company, te Gevetfrriet shoud by Jarliamentary practice tasu tht course

theComanyto -Oernentshlabanon of the hon, gentleman. If a xniliW~Y ex-
'Peid over te the Comxpany for the abno.pedition were being equipped, why did
M&ent 0Of their riglits. That was the sum flot the Oovernment corne down and
m"enednci ini the item o! î61480. frankly state the policy on which tliat ex-

Mr. THOMPp<jNflas any reduction pedition was founded 7 (hear). Why net
been allowed to tenants of water powers bring down estimates showing the nuna-
elong the Welland Canal for the loss o! ber of men thet were te 1)C employed, and
water power last year? +.lie ainotint expendcd, and other infor-
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mation to which, as a free Parliament
they were entitled to from the M.%inistry,
instead of seeking to accompliali ail their
purposes, by that indirect, irregular and
unconstitutional measure? (hear). He
waited for an explanation froni the
Ministers as to that point.

Hon. Sir FRAINCIS IIINCKS said he
could not conceive anything more distinct
than the ternis of the resolution now
before the chair. With reference to the
fact that it was proposed to, defray the
cost of that expedlition out of the vote
the House was then asked for, the hon.
gentleman had reforred to a discussion on
the previous vote. It was perfectiy truc
that the original vote which was taken
last year. and for which a boan was author.
ized by Parlianient last year, was asked
for when no miiitary expedition was con-
templated ; and it was moreover perfectly
true that when the Estimates were iast
year brought down, and that when esti-
mates prvided for the balance of the
vote wich had been previousiy taken,
and te which this boan had been granted;
it was pcrfectiy truc that it was not then
contemplated to appiy any portion of it
for that eýÉpedition, and that was distinctly
stated, as the hon. member weil knew.
The hon. gentleman compiained that the
resolution, having been reported from
Committee, the Government stated they
were not prcpared to go into the discus-
sion of the whole question on the motion
proposed by the hon. member for Soulan-
ges, which was calculated to bring on dis-
cussion. The hon, gentleman wished to
know why the Government did not corne
down with their policy? It was answered
at the tume that whether the expedition
was to be what might be called a warlike
expedition or one of peaoe they could not
state. fie believed, iooking at the state
of matters, that lie regarded it as one of
peace, and consequentiy likely to incur
less expense than was once ainticipated.
The hon, gentleman charged the Govern-
nment with endeavouring to evade a discus-
sion on the subject. Government had no
such desire. It was perfectly weli known
that it was their intention to send troops
te the North-West and a discussion would
take p lace on the subject; but they simpiy
asked that vote, intending to supply out of
the fnnd aiready voted and sanctioned by
the flouse, a suni te go to pay the costs of
the expedition. If this flouse, knowing
that fact, was not prepared te grant that
suni then a straight vote wouid be taken
on the resolution.

Hon. J. HILLYARD CÂMERON be-
lieved not only the flouse but the country
at large wouid sustain the course the Gov-ernment had taken in that matter, and they

Hon. Mr. Hoiton.

had no reason to be alarmed. ihey had
piaced the matter in such a state that
must give satisfaction to the country at
large. If they were going to the Nor'-
West for the purpose of protecting the
people, the flouse ought to understand
what amount was intended for
such a purpose. The Governmient need
have no fear in stating that, and no
better opportunity for making explanations
on the subject could be given. They had
placeci everything on a satisfactory footing,
and their best course was to state their po-
licy and what they intended to do and the
people wouid sustain theni beyond doubt.

Hon. Mr. DORION said that the vote was
oniy $160,000 more than the first estimate-
fie wshied to know if that suin was intend.
ed to cover the military expedition to the
North-West. (No, no.) Well then they had
cither estimated more than was necessary
at frst, or had askecl a vote of money for
purposes which they had not stated. They
first asked for $1,300,000, and now they
asked for $1,460,000. The first vote was
not intendeci to cover the milltary expedi-
tion, while this one was. Therefore, when
the estimates were prepared, ail that was
required was the flrst mentioned suni, for
the purpose of opening up and providing
for the government of the Territory, and
it foiiowed that only $160,000 was required
to cover the military expedition.

Hon. Sir. F. HINCKS-"4 No, no."
Hon. Mr. DORION-Then he was to un-

derstand that when the Finance Minister
brought down the first Estimates they ask-
cd a much larger amnounit for the purpose
of opening up the country than they
intendeci to spend during the year.
If so, it was proper that the lEstimate
should be about the amount intended te be
expended during the year for which the
vote was asked. The Finance Ministersajd
now that, when the flouse was asked to vote
$1,300,000, hie did not intend to expend
durmng the year, for which the vote was ask-
cd, anything like that amount. Well, it
was an objectionable course, and the flouse
was entitled to know what was the amnount
eut of the vote of $1,460,000 that the Gov.
ernment, intended to expend in opening
Up the country and for the Government of
the North West, and what was the ainount.
that they expected to expend in the miii.
tary expedition. And ha thouglit it due
to the flouse that they shouid know, whien
voting that large suni of mnoney what it was
for, and what portion was to he appropriat-
ed to each particular service, and hedid not
know that he should object to any of the
items when he should know for what pur-
pose they were required. Perhaps the hon.
member did not know what that expedition
would cost. Hie (lion. Mr. Dorion) could
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understanci that very well, but the House d
should know what amount was asked for p
that purpose, and it should be separated o
fromn the sums intended for other purposes. t
If they should vote several items in a lump i
they might just as well vote eve rything in t
à lump. Hie thoughit that not only, should g
they be told the amount required for thet
expedition, but that each item should be
voted for separately.t

Il. Mr. HOLTON thought, as a preli- 0
rnin'ry te, further discussion, that the sug- e
g stion hie was about 'te, mike would be int
order,' and would be acquiesced in by the
Minister of Finance. ,11e thought the
lieuse could hardly be asked to, vote money
already expended, and he thought they
might mnake the present resolution mn per-
fect, conformitY with the resolution already
proposed. Thatresolution was for $1.300,-
000, ià being alleged i general ternis that
*160,000 had been already expended. H1e
propoýsed to take the vote of $1,460,000, te
cover the amountalready spent. Lt wanow
thought, as a mere matter of convenience
and regularity, it would b. better not to
go further with the resolution in its present
shape.

Hon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD said the
Government might have made a mistake,
but at any rate it iras a mistake in the right
direction. ,Il was arranged by statute
that all appropriations unexpended in the
course of the year should be submitted
agai to the Hlouse. Tihe vote of £300,.
000 for the North West Territery was a
case in point, there flot being the slight-
est necessity te ask the flouse for its re-
newed sanction. H1e fourad from the 3th
elause of 31 Vie., chip. 5, thiat the Gev-
erument might have effected a loan, and
have fairly expended the whole of' tat
Tnoney i organizing, preparing, and send-
ing up an expedition for the purpose
stated. He considered the Government
would bo fully warrana ed in expending
the whole of' the vote in endeavouring to
esta:blish a Governmont in that country.
In bringing down the original estimate,
the Government merely desirod te, repoat
the original vote, and an assurance was
given that no portion of that money should
be applied te, military purposes. Il was
<lQaÎ te the flouse, if the vote was now
P"B5ed for merely the purposes of opening
commiunication, &c., it would leave the
Coun1trY open to unknown expenses on ac-

COUt of the expeditiofi. Thore was no
eOrtainty ini calculating the expenses of
the expedition, it could only be guessed
6t; but he hoped, owing to, recent events,
that tho. expens'es wvould be much less
thanl once feared. He asked the flouse
flot to pres, the *Government td clisclose
particulars as to the expe iltion. They

id not at present know whether the ex-
edition was to be a peaceable or hostile
ne. If it was to be a peaceable one.
here could be no objection to giving thé
riformation, but if the intention was hos-
ile te, state the information, would be to
'ive information to, the enemy. (Laugh-
oer>. Hie contended that it would be un-
vise and imprudent to give the informa-
ion which might have the effect of in-
reasing the expense of the present
~xpedition, and might render subsequent
Ldditions to it necessary. H1e was happy
~o believe that in consequence of the gen-
erous and liberal 8 pi*it which hadl been
~hown by the people and Parliament of
CJanada the character of the hostile expe-
dition would be that of a friendly proces-
sion. (B ear, hear). 11e was almoet oer-
bain that unless at the very last moment,
owing to personal or party confliets ini that
Flouse,' they marred what had been hither-
to so successfully begun, they might look
almost immediately for a pacifie solution
of ail the difficulties, and that the expedi-
tion would be received, by the people of
the Territory as the restorer of order
rather than as threatenings of war, (hear).
H1e thought the Blouse woul see that it
was not wise to enter into details i refer-
enoe te this expedition; but he
rnîght give the minimum of force
to be sent. It was to be composed of
one-fourth regulars and three-fourths
Canadian volunteers, wvho were to ho con-
si iered as regulars, and would be under
the command of regular officers com-.
missioýned by lier Ma.jesty--the expedi-
tion havig the prestige and sanction of
the Imperial Grovernment, a fact te which
he attacheci much importance. The
minimum strenguth of force would be
about 1,000 men, and any addition to that
number would altogether depend on cir-
cumstances, over which. at present they
had no control. He hoped the Blouse
would be 'satisfied with the explanation
that hie had now given. 11e would prefer,
under the circumstances, that the vote
should be adjourned untîl they made
further progress with the Bull hie had in.
troduced. He would rather not have any
expression of opinion on that item than
have the happy prospects marred. Hie
would ask the Finance Minister to post-
pone the item until the principle of the
B3ill had been adopted, so that il might
go to the West that a measure which was
liberal to, generosity in its terms had re-
ceived the sanction of the mojority of
Parliament.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON contended that the
argument of the Minister of Justice as to
the power with regard te, the disposai of
funds raîsed by loans and appropriations
was not correct.
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Mr. JONES made a few remarks as to

the expedition.
Hon. Sir A. T. GALT saici the flouse

had a right to know some particuer
of the expedition. The Mfinister of
Justice said lie had tsiken the lieuse into
his confidence, but it seemed to hiiù (gjir
A. T. Galt) to have been but a very littie
way. They ought to know more of de-
tails as to the length of time it was sup-
posed the Imperial troops would. be on
that expedition; when the liability of the
Imperal GoverDnent ivas to, cease; and
when thje £300 000l was te be paid to the
lludson's Bay &3 mpany. Hie had under-
stood that it was to be an Imperial ex'peffition, and if that was se the "Ilote
control and responsibility of the expefi-
tion would be with the Imperial authori-
ties, aithougli in the matter of finance
they were te pay three-fourths, [hear,
heari. ie certainly eonsidered that itwas
of the highest importance that the lm.'peria (iovernment should be resfpon8ible
for that expedition, and lie should have
been glad if their responsibility in a pec.
uniary sense liad been larger than it was,
[hear, hear and laughter]. Be would
like to know liow the proposition of eue-
fourth and three.fourths had been arrived
nt. Hie did flot think that they could
expect that the present vote woulcl cover
ail expenditure.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD) saud
they would have to corne te Parliament if
more was rcquired.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT1 sail if they sent
up a force they would have to maintain it.

Hon. J. HILLYARD CAMERON was obli.
ged for the information they liad obtaineci,
but wvu1d hâve liked it to have been
fuller.

In reply to l[on. Mr. DORLUN,
Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN said that $200,-

000 was the amount of the vote to be ex-
pended i opening up communication.

Mr. MACKENZIE said according to the
information lie had before him the entire
expenditure up to the present tinie
amQunted to about $137,000. Now the en-
tire estimates of Mr. iDawson for epening
up the whole communication was $165,000
in round numbers. This estimate had
been frightfully exceeded. If $137,000 had
been already expended, and if hon, gentle-
men intended to add $200,M0 more there
was something wrong, Hje called the
attention of the I-louse at the commence-
ment to what lie believed to be a very
correct accounit of the extravagance of
that department of Publie Works, and
he was afraid that the hion, gentleman had
given good reason for the charges brouglit
against the mode of conducting works

Mr. Jones.

which appeared in the newspaper3, and
which lie learned. fromn other sources. Hie
[Mr. Mackenzie] was afraid that the expedi-

tio ;on westward would find a fearful
dullty iný getting over what was called
a road, but what ivas really flot fit to be
travelled over by regular vehicles, and
more particularly wlien .heavily laden.
Hie was afraid the road would be impas.
sable for military expedition. It was quite
evident tli2 expedition was to go there,
and the flrouse mnust vote the mans to pay
for that expedition, ai-d hie could only say
that the Government ouglit to give the
flouse the fullest information as to what
they intend doing. Hie would with great
cheerfulness support and vote for measures
carrying eut that intention. The Gov-
erriment would lose nothing by being
entirely frank with the flouse, though
the course they had pursued duning the
session had been entirely the opposite.

Mon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD-
hear, hea-r.

Mn. MACKEN-'ZIE saici the hion. inember
seemed to be very mucli aniused at the
idea, but lie would net be se pleased if hie
[Mn. Mackenzie] descended te particulars,
as lie certainly should if the hion. member
challenged him te do se, in voting meney,
and in reference, to startling events ceur-
ring in their territory, and which required
the consideration cf Parliament. It was
wneng on the part cf the Government te
withhold information. and entirely wrong te
do se under the pretence that it was in
the publie interest. as if the flouse should
!i t e interest cf the public, be kept in
ignerance, as if' they should be kept in
front of t.he scenes, while the hion, gentle-
man opposite walked behind the semeons
,in pcntèct rnastery. That was net the
wamy te treat a free Parliament, and lie
would not consent te such treatment lit
their huinds but especially in an emer-
gency like the present, lie thought every
memben was beund te give a fair support
te Government provided they tnusted the
flouse. Wben the item came up, again
lie would take the stand which-hle had ex-
pressed.

Mr. MASSO'.ý [Soulangépldci ý wOu-ýld
moi e the amenZ-mht; ich- Wqp41ý. have
almes the sanie eMlcf9ýee y on a
fermer occasion, tecýkusë-e ostîIl f-14d tesee the necessity Grthat ýToVth W~,e-
dition. After th~e 14tro«ucbi-oà.r ~'a lnew
measune for tho Goverrmexnt et' th Nôrth
West Territoiy, aud whiûh ,4i dèsiftçl te
see carried, he did net see' the neesity
for sending upý troeps, and offen1n'd t he
olive brandi with one hand white they
carried war with the othen. It meant yeu
must either accept the measure or swallewy
it. They heard from the papers that peace
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existed in that part of the country since TJIE CUzT3M.ýS BILL.
the arrivai of Bishop Tache. IL was said lon. Sir F. IlINCKS more-1 the seconùt
that Riel was about to run away with some readinz of the Customs Bill.
naoney beionging to the Hudson's Ba Hnyr OIU efre otedi
CJompaîny, and lie hoped that Riel WOUld 'ito hatMr DOIn rfle to the adîtonl ax
for hie did flot deserve to lire in the coun- toflsyer'adothadion ax.

try. The whole French population had require'l. le was opposed to duties on
been treated as rebels, or symipathisers the necessaries of lifè, and thougbit that ar
with them. In his own naine, and in the e nquiry ifito the expenditure and in tbs'

liae ohi peple le dnie sch n a-rarious departments woul 1 show tbaL
nseo bise eope cle dnsch as-t tliere ws considerable rourn for retrencýh-
setin beas thy>udfo sett ment, alos eqa o the amount expecf.-
Suci proceedings. iliey could not approre ed to lms iequ fri taxto.1l hm
of the murder of Scott inta atotefore moved an amendment, Ilthat the BOIl
COUntry; and lie would say for Ja:s fehlow b o o edascn iebtta
counitrymen that no Frencliman in the b ltnwralascn iebtta
Dominion approved of it, [heari. It waîs in the opinion of the ilouse, it was
flot because they sympathiEed with Riel expedient with the view of inerem-
that tliey opposed the expedlition to Red ed expenditure and the imposition of a4-
River. When lie moved the resolution ditional taxation, to enquire whether hy
against the expenditure of $1,300,OO0, It adopting a systemn of retrencliment the-
was in the belief that it was the intention necessity for that increased taxation couqd
of the Gorernment to send an expedition ntb bitd1
into that part of the country. How was it Mr. MASSON [Soulanges] supported the
th tt at that tîme preparations were being views of the hon. member for Hlochelaga.
made for it. Where were tliey going to Mr. MACKENZIE said the motion wac
use that money if flot for that purpose ? malle that the flouse miglit express its
To-day in discussing that item it wvas arow- opinion on the general principle of econe>-
ed that it was their intention yet to, send mical administration, and lie had no ei
a military expedition into the Red River tathon in saying that the Government ever
country to, make t1lb people of that coun- nowe considered the Bill a bad one, and if
try swallow that measuxe wliether they the House would adopt that moton iL
liked itor not. For his part lie was afrec- would lio the me.în,, of saring the Country
man, tliank God, and believed while un- loss propýortionate to the extent of the
der the British Crown, and whule protected tariff, The etraragant proclivities of the.
by the British flag, lie hld a right to be on Mini.1ter of Finance, and his associateâ;
heard, and lie asserted that before asking proclivities that were sinking the country
those people to accept thtd m'easure they into a state of baLnkr'iptcy, and as proclivi-
should lie consulted. But no Gorernment tics that haro produced in a tune of pro
desired to frame iaws and send troops to found peac,- andi without anything tini.d
enforce theca without asking the opinions could lic called disturbance of the publie
Of the people on the subject. If the Con- in the way of' insurrection or anything
federation scheme lad been submnitted Wo else, with the exception of that emeute anm
the people it would hardly have been ac- the North West, lad alarmingly incream4
cepted, andi as the hon. member for Corn- their gbligatio)ns. IL was a polic wziek
wall said, tbhey wouhd not lie in the con- must lave an end some tima or othoe
dition in whidl hey found tliemselves to- and so long as the Government w.im
day. Wlien Confederation wvas carried permitted to increa8e tbe expenses et
thy had a national debt of some seventy- the country, by unnecessaiîily inereasusg
seven millions, Wo-day it amounts to 100, salaries, and multipiying offices, and resort.
000,000, and liefore many years lie yen- ing Wo fresh taxation, and instead <iS
tured to say it would exceed 150,000,009. economîizing money entrusted to their caAz
The delit would be rolhed up at the rate of and so ending dissatisfaction, continued Le
fr2ln two to tliree millions per year in car- go on increasmng debt. Belier:nIg it neoe&ý
ryîng 0On the Governmeflt of the North sary to stop this as soon as possible, hlie i
West alone. Ulnder those circuimstances sec,)nded the motion or the lion. memnbar
le wondered how any member of' the for Hochielaga. Hie would not take up th&.
Ilouse could wish to have anything to do timie of the flouse with a long discussion-.
With the new Territory. It woui I lie unfair to themselves, thei

-After a few remarks fromn Mr. FERGIJ- lad be,,n kept so long here doing nothinge
SON, the Hiouse rose for recess at six except discussing a Bill for two Java wbinlr
0'clock. the Hon. Finance Minister mwould withdraur

APTER RLEOESS. on the third nîgît if hie dared, and whi@t
MISCELÂNEUS STTISTCE. e hid no doulit lie would with iraw om,
M'SCLLABOU STAISTCS. onhy it would lie tOO ridicuhous to withdw

lion. Sir F. RiINORS laid on the table the only measure tley had passed throWs
the M'scehhaneous Statisti,, of C.anada. the Hlous.
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[C OM MON S
Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said the hon.

menîber for Latubton had seconded the
motion on the ground of economy. Now
he [Sir Francis] mnust enter his
Most empliatic protest against this proposi-
tion being put forwarcl on economical
grounds. Not a single member in thellouse,
not even the member who moved the
Tesolution, believed th.s was a question of
.conomy.

Mr. MACKENZIE-Order.
Hon. Sir FRANCIS UINCKS not a single

member. Now, lie liad during the course
of bis politic-il career, which extended
over a great number of years, not only
in this country but elsewhere, lie had hid
the saine qu stion elsewhere to consider-
and lie bai always found these questions of
economy to be re -lly, lie did not like to,
use a vulgar expression, but it was im-
possible to express it otherwise than as
clap-traîp. The House attempted not long
since to adopt a system of economy by re-
ducing the s daries of oflicers of the House
by 121, per cent; and it was flot a short
tune since that an hon. gentleman op-
posite had attempted to force the Govern-
ment into going back and increasing the
sal tries aglin. The proposition of the
Government was based on the grounci of
its being a national policy, [lauglter]. A
xautional policy, and the Goverrnmentwere
,wllhing to stand or fail by it.

Mr. MACKENZIE-- Why change it
then? [Great laugbter].

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS - Wefl,
never,mind, 111l answer that presently. The
popito of the hon. gentleman was
unwarra.ned,' an-1 an attempt to, obtain a
vote against the proposed tariff by a side
wind.

Mr. BLANCU[ET was a free-trader, but
supp .rted the t îrilffas an experiment, and
in tlie hope th it Reciprocity would be ob-
tained thereby. If this was.not done,
during the yeir, lie hoped the Government
WOUli reconsider the question. Hie should
vote against the amendment.

Hon. Mr. IRVINE did not believe that
this Ko-calied National pulicy would obtain
Reciprocity. H1e had opposed the imposi-
tion of several duties, but lie could not
support the amendment because lie did
uot approve of the principles inivolved in
it.

A division was taken-Yeas 55, Nays 86.
Y&sAs-Mýessi-s. Bàchard, Benoit, Bodwell,

BIolton, Bourassa, Bowman, Burpee,Caldwell,
Casrtwright, Cheval, Conneil, Coupal,

DenDufresne, Fortier, Gait, Ga&idet,
Goin iagar, Holton, Ilutchînson, JoIy,
Xempt, Kierzkowski, Macdonald [Gleng-
ary], Maciarlane,M tckonzie, Magill, Masson,
>Su1anges], McCartliy, McConkey, McDou-

.Hof. Sir Francis Hincks.

gail [Lanark], MeDougail [Renfrew], Mc-
Monies, Metcalfe, Milîs, Morrison [Victor-
ia, Ont.], Pâquet, Pelletier, Pickard, Pin-
sonneault, Pozer Redford, Ross [Welling-
ton]l, Ryan [MÎontreal 'West], Rymal,
Scatcherd, Snider, Stirton, Thompson
[Ontario], Tremblay, Wallace, Wells,
Workmnan, Wright [York, Ontario], and
Young-55.

NÂys-Messrs. Archambeault, Ault, Beau-
bien, Bellerose, Benoit, Blanchet, Bowell,
Bown, Brousseau, Brown, Burton, Cameron
[Huron], Cameron [Peel], Campbiell, Car-
ling, Cirtier, Sir G. E., Casault, Cayley,
Chamberlin, Chauvean, Cimon, Colby, Cos-
tigan, Crawford [Brockville], Currier,
Daoust, Dolie, Drew, Dufresne, Fergu-
son,r Fortier, Gaucher, Gibbs, Gray, Grover,

Hrrison, Heath, Hincks, Sir F., Howe,
Iluot, Hurdon. Irvine, Jackson, Jones
[Leeds], Keeler, Kirkpatrick, Licerte,
Langevin, Langlois, Lawson, Le Vesconte,
Macdonald Sir J. A., McDonald [Lunen-
burg], McDonald [Middlesex], Masson
[Terrebonne], McCallum, MeDougaîl
[Three Rivers], MeMillan, Merritt, Mlorris,
Morrison, [Niagara], Munroe, O'Connor,
Oliver, Ferry, Pope, Pouliot, Ray, Reid,
Renaud, Robitaille, Ross [Dundas], Ross,
[Prince Eclward], Rdss [Victor:a N. S.],
Scrver, Shaily, Simard, Stephenson, Tilley,
Walsh, Webb, White, Whitehead, Wilson,
Wright [Ottawa Co.]-86.

Mr. WORKMANI r.oved that ti.e Bill be
not now read, but that it be resolve(l
Ithat it is not in the public interest to

impose taxes on coal, coke, I 3ur and wheât,
inasmuch as the said taxation will fail with
pculiar and exceptional s wverity on cer-
tain sections of the Dominiun." The
Finance Minister, the other day, in an-
nouncing bis 3 o'clock policy, liad said that
the whole of the Miniàters, without ex-
ception, were agiinst such taxation, and
hie hoped that they would accept the
amendment.

A division was at once taken- Yeas, 66;
nays, 75.

YuE&s-Bechard, Benoit, Bodwell, Bolton,
Bourassa, Bowman, Brousseau, 13urpee,
Caldwell, Cartwright, Casault, Cheval, CJon-
neli, Coupai, Currier, Dorion, Dufresne,
Fortier, Sir A. T. Gait, Gaudet, Gendron,
Godin, Ilagar, ilolton. Hutchinson, Irvine,
Joly, Kempt, Kierzkowski, Langlois, Mac-
donald (Glengarry), Macfarlane, Macken-
zie, Magill, Massonl (Soulanges), Masson
(Terrebonne), McCarthy, McConkey, Mc-
Dougill <Lanark), MeDougall (Renfrew),
McDougall (Tbree Hivers), MoMonies,
Metcalf, Milis, Morrison (Victoria), Paquet,
Pelletier, Pickard, Pinsonneault, Pouliot,
Pozer, Redford, Ross (Wellington), Ryan,
Rymal Scatcherd, Snider, Stirton,1 Thomp-
son (biit.), Tre mblay, Wallace, Wells,
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Wood, Workman, Wright (York, Ont.), them by a Lieutenant-Governor and Or-
Young-66. ders in Council. This provoked an odious

NÂys-Archaimbeault, Ault, Beaubien, compa1rison with the neigbbouring Amer-
Bellerose, Blanchet, Bowell, Burton, Cain- ican territor:es, and the action of the offi-
eron (Huron), Cameron (Peel), Campbell, cials sent there had increased the jealousy
Carling, Cartier, Cayley, Chamberlin' anci alarm of the people. To cap the
Chauveau, Cimon, Colby, Costig.1n ma the Secretary of State for the Pro-

Crwod(Brockville). Daoust, Dobbie' vince3 arrived on the scene, and the Loy.
brew, Dunkin, Ferguson, Fortin, Gauc~her, alists looked anxiously to bim to dispel
'Gibbs, Gray, Grover, Harrison, Heth, their doubts by stating the real intentions
llincks (Sir F.), Izowe, Huot, H-urdon' of the Canadian Government; but that
Jackson, Jones (Leeds), Keeler, La- gentlemr n remained silent at a time when
Certe, Langevin, Lawàbn, Levesconte, silence was to betray bis country's cause,
Macdonald (S;r J. A ), McDonald (Lu- and if the hon. membýer for North Lanark
nienburg), McDonald (Middlesex), Mca-was to be believed, the hon, gentleman
lumn, McKeagney, McMillan, Merrittý actually encouraged the discontented to

ori.Morrison (Nilitra), 'tiin.o< (, ,C resist the transfer ta Canadi. and to insist
nor, Oliver, Perry, l'ope, Ray, Read, IRe- in obtaining what he called their rightm
lnaud, Robîtaille, Ross (Dundlas), Ros, (hear, bear). Those were grave charges,
(Prince Edward Island), Ross (Victoriay and if' true the hon. gentleman should not
N. S.), Scriver, Sh-inly, Simard, Stephen- longer hold a position in the Councils of
son ' Tilley, Walsh, Webb, White, White. Her Majesty (bear, hear). Since the ex-
head, Wilson, Wright (Ottawa County)- pulsion of Lieutenant-Governor McDou-
75. gal, the Government had neither acted

HnMr UCLTTCN ho - with wisdomn nor patriotism.
that vote, the hon, gentleman would re-
Vert to the position of Tuesday week
<laughter). The Ministry yielded, they said,
to the pressure of the opinion of the
>Iouse on their conduct, and after their
vote he thought they might fairly accept
the opinion of the House i s being in favour
of their position in withadrawing those
propositions.

The second reading was then carrieci on
a division. and the Bill at once read a third
tirne and passe(t.

PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA.

The debate on the Bill for the Govern-
muent oh the Province of Manitoba was then
resumed.

l-Ion. Col. GRAY was giad to heir that
the policy of the Bill was peace to ail par-
ties concernetl in the insurrection. They
sought to look at the Bill in the ligbt of
future and not in the light of the present
lritating circumstmnces, and he should sup-
port it.

Mr. YOTJNG said the question îihould b.
c'Onsidered with moderation, but the issues
'were tOO important if' the future of the Do-
ri iion was s0 deeply involved, that it
Would be criminal to remin sulent. He
Weas not astonished at tîhe feeling in On-
tario> ibr the People not onlY feit that the
CoUntrIY had been humiliated by the in-
surrection, and that a loyal Can'udian hrid
been murdered but that the future of the
mnagnificent Nýorth.West Territories was
tremabling in the balance. The Govera-
ment bad bhundered in not consulting the
Red River people, in pushîng through aBill atlthe close of last se sion to govern

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HLNCKS-What could
we bave done ?

Mr. YOUNG-You could have paid over
the £300,000 to the Hudson Bay Company
(hear, hear). They broke their agreement
with the Imperial Government 0on the
point, and as an excuse the flouse was
told that if the Government had done s0
the British Government would bave re-
fused to take part in tbe expedition. Af-
ter the transfer, the Nor'-West would still
have been British territory, and the Im-
perial Goyirnment could bardly have done
less than what his been gaineci by (lelay,
and find one-fourth the men anci pay one-
fourth the expense-not paying the
£300, 000 was pretty much like a breaeh
of faitb, and at least showed a want of
trust of faith in the future of tbe country,
and when it became known encouraged
Riel,' and helped to prevent a settlement
for months. Two great facts hid been
before the country-armed insurrection
against the Queen's authority, and the
murder of a loyal British subject. Whit-
ever, then, their pohitical differences were,
every loyal man-every true Cinidian
would agree that the Queen's autbority
should have been re-established. and tbe
majesty of the law uphe Id. The' course of
the Government, From the first, had bean
clearly to tike immodiate steps to re-
assert thý Queen*s authority, and to see
th'tt the crime committed at Red River
was punished, as if committed on the
banks of the St. Lawrence or Ottawa.
But they had delayed and delayeci, ~Rnd it
was only now, when the increased public
opinion of the country goaded tlîem into
action, that they took the first active
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[COMMONS.]

measures to preserve that fine territory,
and to uphoýd the laws of the land (hear,
hear). As regarded the poiicy the Govern-
ment now had before the Ilouse, the
speaker approvedl of creating the Province
of Manitoba and giving the people repre-
sentative institutions, but many provisions
of the Bill were obje.ctonable. The sys-
temi of the Government proposed was too
cumbrous and costly. lie was glad that
the boundaries had been extended to take
in the Portage LaPrarie settiemients, but
the country htid nlot the Governiment to
thank for thit. They bail been turced to
withdraw that proposition wbich was littie
more than an insuit to the bouse and the
xnajerity of the people of the Dominion
(hear, bear). H1e (Mr. Young) strongly
objected te iecking up 1,400,000 acres of
land for the chuldren of haif-breeds in ad-
dition to lands they new heid. This wouid
give 350 acres for each maie half-breed in
the country; as tbey wouid not work their
farms this land would bie iost te, the settie-
ment, andi wîth the lands now heiti under
the Hudson's Bay Company tities, and the
one-twentieth to ho allotted to that Com-
pany wouild leave very littie land in the
smnali Province to ho tak.en up. 11e
hoped the House wouid amend that clause.
More information shouid he given by the
Government before they legalized al
grants madie by the Hludsonls Bay Com-
pany, and in no case should any grant
after the l2th of March, 1869, when the
territory ivas barg tineti for, be iegaiized.
The House shoîjit limit the first Parlia-
ment to, twe years, and ailow every
iBritish subject going te Manitoba, as soon
as ho beoamne a resident or househulder,
to exercise ail rights of British subjects.
Tfho wvhole Bill, particuiarly as first brouglit
ini, bore traces of a bargain, a compro-
mise, anti of being iargeiy dictated by the
lied River leoiegates. ie pro tested against
these tielegates being consîdered the rep-
resentatives of the lied River people, as
they had been eiected under compulsion;
and ie feit humiiiated te think that whiist
these men had iargely infiuenced the Gov-
erniment, not a single ru presentative of
the loyal people of' Red River in the city
kneow a single provision of the Bill until
it haitison laid before the House (hear).
lIn regard to the Military Expedition lie
believed it necessiary, but was glati the
Government feit go sure it wouid. ho one
of peace. The Mini.ster of Finance repre
senteti that somie members wanted the
Governinent to, adlopt a war poîicy, and
wanteti blood-shed. The bon. gentiomîin
was simpiy drawing upon bis fertile imagi-
nation. The whoie country w4intd pence.
For bis p irt hae regrett'd that any expedi-
tion was necessary, andi but for the blun-
dering of the <iovernment none would

MIr. Yoling .

have been required, and thoy iwouid net
have hati to bear the vast expense it
would cost (hear). But wben it becamo
necessary it shouid bave been despatcheti
as seen as navigation openeti. But, as on
other questions, the course of the Govern-
ment vwas weak and vaciilating ; as on the
Tarifi; thcy ivcre divideci among tijei-
selves; they bid ne peicy, ne guiding
principle - oniy one bond belti them to-
gether, thie cobcsive pewver of office anti
place, andi it was only tee plain that on
this great question of the I)roservation of
the North-West in whicb the very future
of their natîonaiity was involveti, their Bill
bad been cut anti carveti mainiy with a
view te enabie them te engineer it easiIy
through the lieuse, and thug maintain
themseives in place and dispense its pa-
tronage (cheers).

Mr. COLBY dissented from the views
expresseti by the precetiing speaker. Hie
detendeti the cenduct of the Government
throughout the entire North-West busi-
ness, aind contendeti that net oniy was the
country satisieti with the course they hati
iopted, but the lieuse w,îs aise, for ho

hati nover seenr the benches se empty
during an importint discussion. He did
net bianie the lion. Mr. McflougUii, for Iae
consitiered a botter appointrcent ceuid net
bave been ma de. le diti net bi ime the
lion. Miniister of Justice, for Aithough it
b id be ýn asserteti that thýý lion. gentie-
mani laid nover displayeti astutenvss ex-
cept in keeping bimiseif inte oflice,' ho
(Mr. Colby) believetd it was througlh the
astuteness of the l'-ime M nister th it the
country bail come se safely througlî the
difficulty. lHe beiieved it was be Ur net te
mn iko the new Province tee large at first,
but te aliow it te expanJ. as the population
spreid over the country; and io, thought
a botter population than Fr-ench Canadlian
(Jathoiics could net occupy that key te, the
Tsorth-West. Tbey were pa- exeellence aé
loyal people, and they were in tbe best
position te rentier assistance in protecting
that valuabie avenue. The hon. member
for Waterloe seemed wcied te a s.ngle
Legislative Chamber for a new Province,
but be (Mr. Coiby) diti net approvo that
exceptional. form of legisiation for the
people cf Manitoba.

Mr. CARTWRIGHT thought that the
Goveroment had fEiiled te use discretion
in the appointment of'subordinate officiais
empiuyeti in the North-West. Ho bati board
of îîo sufficient re.isons for tbe lirge repre-
sentation in the Dominien Parliament,
wbicha was given by the Bill, but they hsad
botter eîr on the sitie of gonerobity in th.e
matter. The Government weie responsi-
hie for the e îrly fruits of the insurrection,
but net for the murder of Scott and later
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actions. one good resuit would follow saine amount as paid for the Dominion
from their expedition to, that Settlement, Offices of ŽNew Brunswick. There were a
and the progress of the country would be greater numnber of officiais in Nova Scotia,
forwarded more by it than by ye'srs of or- the public works being greater, and the
dinary progress. Hie hoped the Govemn- vote, as it now stood, was not sufficient ;
'lent would be willing to accept amend- and the Goverlment proposed to meet the

nents in Committee. 0wishes of the bouse by proposing the

Mr. MeCALLUM criticised the action present addition, which was $1,800 less

Of the lon. Mr. llowe in the matter, es- than the original vote as proposed.

pecially as to lais notorious conduct on the Hon. Mr. HOLTON contended that the
prairie. existing number of officials were not

Hon. Mr. MORRIS reld frein a report required, and questioned whether the

Of the lion. Mr. .McDouigall, published in item could be procecded with at the present

the North-West newspapers. stating that tinie.
the Hon. Mr. Howe at that interview After some conversation, the item stood
wvarned the Hon. Mr. McDougall that deli- over.
Cate hiandling was required in the Territor'y The item $2,000, for the preparation of

but did flot state that there would be an maps for the Railway Committee, and $800

armed insurrection, because hie did not ap. for stationery for the Ilouse of Commons,
parently expect it. were carried.

Mr. McCALLUM saîd it was impossible On the item $10,000, for canal excava-

to bring in a Bill to satisfy ail parties, and tions at Port Dalhousie, chargeable to cap-

the question was whether the Government ital, on the suggestion of' Mr. Mackenzie,
hiad done ail in their power to avoid the the item wvas macle chargeable to revenue,
difficulty. Hie thought they had not.' The and carried as amended.

appointment and acts of Colonel Dens The item $2,000, for harbours and piera

Were also seeeycritîcised. Densat Bathurst Harbour, chargeable to income,

Hlon. Mr. McDOUGALL defended Colonel Ons the item 4,0,fo.w t

Dennis, who was a good surveyor. On he ie4,0y o w ta

Hlon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said r. AKEZE beceetsheG,
full opportunity would be allowed for the M.MCEZEojce oteGv

discussion in Conimittee 5 and the Bill was erniment making purchases of steam

then reacl a second time, and was referred dredges; hie would prefer the work should

to the Committee of the Whole for to-mor- be clone by contract.
rowwhe itwil bcthefirt aieàurefor Item carried.

discusshen.i ilb h is esr o The following items were aiso carried:
disusson.Additions to Kingston Penitentiary, $45?,-

OTTAM'A RIVER. 392 -to meet expenses of artillery guns,
&c.,' $2, 000; Trinity House, Quebec, $3,000 ;

Hon. -Mr. LANGEVIN moved the second protection of Bird Island light.house, $300;
reacling of an art respecting certain works te provide for examination and classifica-

On the Ottawa River. tion of masters and mates in the mercan-

'I reply to Mr. CURRIER, hie exphained tile marine, $6,0W0.
that the Bill dici not apply to the tributa- On item $56,"0, to, provide additions

rie-s of the Ottawa River. to the outside service in the Excise ]Jepart-
ment,

SUpERANNUATION BILL. Mr. YOUNG asked for explanation.
Hon. Mr. MORRIS said a large number

lion. Sr - RANCIS HINCKS moved the of new distilleries were being erected in
Second reacling of the Superannuation t.he Lower Provinces, andi it was necessary

Bill~4~ariedto increase the force.

SUPPEMENARY STIMTES. Item carrîed.
SUPPEMENARY STIMTES. Item $10,000, for Post Office expendi-

Th' Iluse then went into Committee of ture, was carried.
Supply on supply anclsiaesIo.l The Committee rose, reportcd, and asked

X.BLANCHET'rE in the chair. vtostain

Item $51, 232, for unprovided items, wasSTRDIITI.
earried. AUDYSTIG

Nona Sctheite,3 for Dornnon Offices, lIon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONIALD noved
Nova Sotiathe House sit on Saturday, commencing at,

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS explaine.1 the usual hour, and that the Government'
that with regard to this vote, it would be mensures take precedence.
remiembered thit a reductioni was made in Carried.
,the original vote of ý4,000, making it the The Ilouse adjouriied at 1 a.m.

[MAY 5,1870.] Business.1385 Rouline
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110 USEi 0F GOMMliONS-.

OTT.AWA, May f), 1870.

The SPEAKER took the chair at 3.30
p.mi.

MAP OF TUIE IJOMINON.

Mr. ]3ROLTSSEAU called the attention
of the House to the mnap of' the North-
West Territory, published in connection
with the report of the Senate on that
Territory, which he considered was in-
correct, a nd explained his proposai to
prepare a map of the whoie Dominion,'under the direction of the Printing Coin-
initteo.

CIVIL SERVICE CO'MMISSION.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked if the Civil Ser-
vice Commission was stili ini existence,
and if the Commissioners had sent down
any other report then the two pubiished
during the iast Session of Parliament?

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
that the reports were complete, with re-
gard to the Departinent at Ottawa; but
with regard to outside offices, the Post
Office, Ciustoms, &c., there, was somethmg
yet tohec done.

Hon. Mr. TILLEY said, 'iith teecp
tion of some branches of IniandRenu
and Fisheries, the outside service had
been attended to.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked the Govern-
ment if they thought that was consistent
with a promise that no action shouid be
taken on the reports of that Commission
until they were submnitted to the flouse.
They had been told that they were com-
plete, but now, accidentally, they iearned
that a third report had been made which
involved expenditure; and not oniy had it
been acted upon but had been kept
secret, Rie thought that course was
altogether consistent with the course of
the Government during the whoie session.

Hon. Mr. . TIILEY said he did not
know of any such pledge having been
given.

Bon. Mr. HOLTON asked if the re-
commendations of the Board with respect
to outside service wero stili in an inchoate
condition ?

Hon. Mr. TILLEY understood bis hon.
friend's question was whether the vote
that was passed was caicuiated to cover
jhat.

Hon. Mr. IIOLTON-Yes.
Hon Mr. TJLLEY thought thiere Was

no increased expenditure asked for that.
The H on. Minister of Iniand Revenue couw
speak for bis own Department more par-

Mr. Brouçse.au,

ticuiarly, but the muni asked was intenclcd
to cover ail expenditure next year.

The subjeet then droppeci.

REVENUE SEIZURES.

In reply to Mr. STIRTON,
H on. Mr. MORRIS said that the Return s

relative to Seizuros would be doivn by
Monday.

SUPERANNUATION BILL.

lon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS moved the
third. reading Jf the Superannuation Bill.

Mr. JOLY again moved an ameudment
to the etfect that Civil Service officers who,
had already insured their lives mhould not
be compelicd to submit to the proposed
reduction of salary, so long as their lives
continued to be insured, and such persons
shouid flot be entitled to any share in the
Superannuation Fund.

A division was taken: yeas 58, nays 69.
YEis.-Messrs. Béchard, Bodwell, B3olton,

Bourassa, Burpee, Casauit, Cayley, Cimnon,
Conneli, Daoust, Forbes, Fortier, Gaudet,
Godin, Grover, Hagar, Hoimes, Hoiton,
ilurdon, ilutchinson, Joly, Kempt, Lacerte
Le Vesconte, Macdonald (Glengarry), Ma-
gill. Masson (Terrebonne), McCarthy, Mc-
Dougali (Leimk), Merritt, Metcaife, Moni-
son (Victoria 0.), Morrison (Niagara), Oli.
ver Paquet, Pelletier, Perry, Pickard,
Pope, Pouliot, Pozer, Ray, Rosa (Prince
Edward), Ross (Victoria, N. S.), Ross
(Wellington C. R.), Rymai, Savary, Scriver,
Shaxihy. Stirton,Thompson (Ontario), Trem.
blay, Wallace, Welhs, White, Whitehead,
Workman and Wright (Ottawa County.-
58.

NÂvs.-Messrs. Archibald, Auit, Beaty,
Beaubien, Beilerose, Blanchett, Bowell,
Bowman, Bown, Brousseau, Campbell, Car-
ling, Caron, Cartier, Sir George E., Cart-
wright, Chamberlin, Chauveau, Cheval,
Costigan, Dobbie, Drew, Dufresne, Dunkiný
Fortin,' Gaît, Sir Ahexander T.7 Gaucher,
Gendron, Gibbs, Gray, Hlarrison, Hincks
Sir Francis, Howe, Huot, Irvîne, Jackson,>
Keeler, Kiliain, Xirkpatrick, Langevin,
Langlois, Lawson, McDonald (Lunen-
burg), McDonaid. (Middiesex). Mackenzie,
Masson (Soulanges), MeConkey, McDou-.
gahi (Three Rivers), MeMilian, Milîs,,
Morris, Munroe, O'Connor, Read, Redford,
Renaud, Robitaille, Ross (Champlain),,
Ross (Dundas), RYan (King's N. B.),ý
Ryan (Montreal West), Simarci, Snider,
Stephenson, Tiihey, Walsh, Wiiison,
Wood, Wright (Yor-k, Ontario, W. R.), andr
Young.-69.

Mr. GODIN move 1lin amendinent, that
the Bill ho not now read a third tinie,
but that it be referred back to a Coin-
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mnittee of tlue Whole with instruction Hon.* Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said it
to amend tbe saie, so as to provide was not th1e intention of Goverrnmcnt ta

1. That the Superannuation FuiI becorne a lite insurance, company
%hall b3 a special l'und, created an<l i Mr. HARRISON sait1 thlis amendment
maintained by the contributions of the n'as clearly out of ortier. The Act declar,
Public Orders only, and witbout any ed that no vote be taken for appropriation
connection with the Publie Revenues. of any part of the publie rç,venue to aiy

2. That the fund shil1 be admunistered purpose that has not tinst been recoin-

by the Finance Depa.rtment of the Po-ln mernded by a message from his Excellency.

ion. This resolution proposed to apply the
3. hatno ublc Olier hahbe ntiie public revenue for the purpose of 1 n
3. hatnoPubie ffcershal e etitedsion ng widows and orph-ins, persons flot,

to any Superannuatiofi allowance, iinless in the public service. The original re-
be asconniutd t te sdc fnd Onatsolution went no furtber than to apply

l*&&t five yealrs. a portion of the revenue to persons in-

4. That the Sflperaflklift»of allowances capacitated for service, As lie under-
to be hereinafter paid in virtue of this Act stood the propos& d amendinent, the in-
%hall be soe paid out of such fund only, tention n'as not only to pension individualé
upon a scale to be calculated upon the so incapacitated, but to, pension their
aystem of life insurance, and so as to pro- wîdows and children, (Cries of 1 no, rio.")
vide that the amount of the allowances Hon. Mr. DORION saîd quite the con-

fund. adshl otehas hesi trary. Lt was not proposed to apply any
fund.portion of the public revenue for that

6. That the widoiw of any person to purpose, lut to provide that the pension
whom tbià Act applies, and who niay sh 1h be entirely taken out of the funds
(lie while emphoyed in the Civil Service, or created by the percentage deduction from.
whihe receiving Superannuation alhowance, the salaries of officers. The Bill, without
'ghrll be entitled during ber life time, or that amendinent, provided that the fuxud
Until she mar-ries again, to an annuul ai- should be a charge upon the consolidated
lowance equal to one baîf the allowance revenue.
received by ber husband, or to wvhich be -After a discussion on the point of order,
wouhd be entitird at the' tinie of bis de- teSEKRsii:"Ti mnmn
cease if he hall been then sup riannuat- pp sasbtnilcig ri h
ed. "proposAlrecomnuended in tbe Message of

6. That the orpbian chil.lheu of sucb i 1l1lis Excellency the (lovernor Cienerad of
person shahl be collectively entitled to, re- II the 2nd of May instant. Lt involvesa pub-
ceive lromn tbe said fund, until tbey attain l "lic chtrge, ditfeu enV fromn that which has
the age of eighteen vears, the s ne allon'- IL been so recommended Wo the Bouse, and
ance as the widow, thieir nmother, received "l tbouglb 1 have sorne doubt, on tbe queýs-
Or wouhd be entitleh to ieceive under this "l tion, 1 sball decide that the arnendinent

.&et- ilis out of order."

And objection being taktn, that the Hon. Mr. HOITON wished to move an
laid motion was out of order, inasmuch as amendment to exempt oii rs of that
bY section 54 of the Imperial Act 32 Vie- 1-ouse f rom the operation of the measure.
tonia, Chapter 3 it is enacted, that Il it shaîl Bon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said in
not be lawful for the Honce of Commons
to adopt or pass any Vote, Resolution, Ad- brin ging in the Bill the Governinent didi

drî,or Bilh for the aportinof any not consnît the wushts of private ndývi-

part of thé Public Revenue, or of any tax ulbtirocethmasefrte

Or imost, to any purpose that bas not benelit of the public service.

ben irt recommnended tol tbat Buse by After somne discussion a division wia

Message of the Governor General in the taken. Yeas-49; Nays 81.

Session in which much Vote, Resolution, YEA5 .- Messrs. Burpee, Cayley, Cimon,
Address, or Bull is proposed :" and that Connehl, Coupal. Currier, loi-i>n, Fox-bea,
the Subject raatter of tbe said motion ball Fortier, (4alt, Sir A lexander T., Godin,
flot been recop'mended by sucb Mes- Grover, llagar, Ilolton, Ilurdon, Ilutchin-
sage. json, Johy, Kenipt, Rierzkowski, Le Vez-

Ilcn. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS s uid tbus conte, Miacdonahid (Glengarr-y), NlaeFarlaine,
amnendinent n'as simply a sceene for a Mackenzie, iNIcDou«all (Lanairk) McDIL
benefit Society which it w-as proposed (Renfren'), iNcMýLonies, Milîs, Morison (ic-
Parli 'ment should sanction- The five toni-a, O.), Morrison (Niagara), Oliver, l'à-
years clause of tbe amendrnent would queL, PehIL tier, I'erry, Pope, Pouliot, Poz-
have the effect of defeating the Bill since Ir, R y, Ross (Diundas) Ross (Pruince
iL would prevent Goverument getting rid Edward), Ross (victoria N. S.), Ross (Wel-
Of old anti incapacitated, officers for live lin gton C. R), Rymal, Sava, y, Stirton,
Years to, come. Tbompson (Hlahinuiand), Tbompson (On-
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io), Trembliy, WrighIt (Utt w County), I[Peel], C trnpbý 11, Cartier, Sir Cleorge E.,-tYor . 9 Casault, Ch-1nbýrlin, Clrauve-tu, Cormeil,
iNA~.-esss. rchb l, AItiBetyCostigin, Crawford [Br-oýkvi11e]. Currier,

3eaubien, Bellerose. Benoit Blinchet, Dobbie, Drew,Dufr'esne, ' unkin, Ferguson,
.MDton, BowelI, Bowrn, Brouisseitu, Cam. 1Forbes,1 Fortin, Gait, Sir Alexander T.,erori (HIuron), Cameron, (Peel) C impbeli, Gaudet, Gendron, Gibbs, Gray, Grover,
C~aron, Cartier, Sir George E., Casauit, Harrison, llincks, Sir Francis, Ilowe, Huot
C'hamber1in, Chauveau, Costigan, Crawford Irvine, Jackson, Joly, Keeler, Keirzkowski,
,lýr&ckvile>, Dobbie, DrewZ, Dufresne, Killam, Rirkpatrick, Lacerte, Langevin,

-Dunkin, Ferguson, Fortin, Gaucher, Gau. Langlois, Le Vesconte, Macdonild (Gien-
tiot, Gendron, Gibbs, Gray, Harrison, garry], McDon'sld [Lunenburg], McDonald
fliuckm, Sir Francis, Ulowe, Huo't, Jackson, 1 [Middlesex], Masson [Terrebonne], lic-
Keeler, Killara, iKirkpatrick, Lacerte, j Urthy, MeDougail [Renfrew], McDoug1all
,angevin, Langlois, Laiwson, MciDonaid [Three Rivers], MýcKe.igney, Mc Miihn,~Lnebrgl'cDnld(idlce),Ms-Mrritt, Morris, M1orrison, [Niagitra], Mun-

'son (Soulanges) Mýasson [Terrebonne], M',c- i ro, O'Connor, Perry, Pinsonneault, Pope,Csivthy, McConkey, 'McDougall [Ihree Pouliot, Ray, Read, Rtenaud, Robitaille,
Riyers], McKeýigney, McMilsan, Mierritt, Ross [Champlain], iRyan [King's N. B.],
Màietcalf'e, M orris, Munroe, O'Connor, Pin- Ryan [Montreal West], Scatcherd, Scriver,
»ueneault, Read, Redford, Renaud, Robi- Shanly, Simard, Tilley, Wallsee, Walsh,
Wille, Ross [Champlain], Ryan [King's N. Webb, White andWorkman.-S3.
., Ryan [MIontreal West], scatcherd, Mr. COSTIGAN moveci a tbree months'3Lriver, Shanly, Sîmard, Snidor, Stephen-~n, ilIe, Walace W l, ie ht hoist. Division th.ken-Yeis 108; Nays,

%ed Willson, Wood, Workma'n, and8.
eright [York, Ont-rio, W. R.1-81. The th;rd readin- was dheu c.irried on a

31r. GODIN again moved in amendment division.
âM~ the B.il Le recommitted with power YEAs.---Messrs. iBenoit, Boiveli, Burpee,toadmend it by providing that the Peu- Cayley, Cheval, Coniieli, Costigan, Coupai,ions secured by this Bill shahi be paid ex- Currier, Dorion, Forbes, Gaudet, Godin,*luisivehy out of the fund created by the Hagar, Hiolton, Ilutchinson, Joly, Kierz-abatements from the salaries of the Public kowski, Le Vesconte, Macdonald [Glen-ffeers provided by this Bill, without any garry], MacFarlare, McCarthy, McDougall,vontribution from the Conso idated Fund [Larfark], MciDougidl [RenfrewN], Milis,(rthe Dominion w ýhih was negatived on Oliver, Pâquet,» Pelletier, Pouliot, Pozer,;~e fohlowing division:- Redford, Ross [Dundas], Ross [Prince

iMr. GODIN moved that the Bill1 Le Edward], Ross [Wellington, C. R.] Rymal,:arnended by providing that the pension Tremblay. Wood, and Wright [Ottawat
mcuî ed by the Bill shahl Le paid exclusi. County].-38.
,tell out of the fnd crea ed by the NY~-0S5 rhbhAiBay
mibatement from the salaries of public- B a b B-e1hro lancheAt, Bdelhy,a«icers, an d provided by the Bihl without BeubionBleo, .ict odl,any contribution f'>orn the Consolidated Boit on,' Bouî'as-, Bowmnan, Brousseau,
Rind of the Dominion. (Jameron [Huron], Canieron [Peel], Camp.

!ý9A division was take.i. Yeas, 49: Nays

YKÀ&Sý.3essrs. Bodwell, Ihourrassa,
BiDwell, Bowrnan, Burpee, Cameron,
[Huron], Cayley, Cheval, Cimon, Coupai,
Dü~rion Foî'tier, Gaucher, Godin, llagar,
Uioton, Hurdon, Hutchinson, Kernpt,
IlacFailane, Mackenzie, Masson [Soulan-
,ges, Meonkey, McDougall [Lanark],
M1etc ,fe, Milîs,' M orison -[Victoria O.],
t'liver, Pâquet, Pelletier, Poze, Redford,
-Ross [Dundas Ross [Prince Edward] Ross
jWehington C. R.1, Rymal, Savary, Snider,
;Sephenson, Stirton, Thompson [ilaldi.
mi4d], Thompson [Ontario],' Tremblay,
Whitehlead, WAilison, Wright, [Ottawa
County], Wright [York, Ontario W. Rj, and
Yonng.-49.

l'4AY.-Messrs. Archibald, Auit, Beaty,
Bleaubien, Bellerose, Be ioit, Blauchett,
Bolton, Brousseau, Burton, Climeron

Hon. Sir George E. Cartier.

bell, Caron Cartier, Sir George E Casault,
Chamberlin, Chan veau, Crawford [Brock-
ville-, Dobbie, Drew, Dufresue, Dunkin,
Ferguson, Fri, Gait, Sir Alexander T.,
Gaucher, Geudron, Gibbs, Gray, Grover,
Harrison, Hincks, Sir Francis, Howe, Hiuot,
Hui-don, Irvine, Jackson, Keeler, Kempt,
Killam, IK-irkçpatrick, Lacerte. Lnngevin,
Langlois, Lawson, MeDonald [Luuenburg],
McDonald [Middlesex], Mackenzie, Masson
[Souhanges], Masson E[l'rrebonne], MeCon-
key, McDougall [Three Rivers], McKeag-
ney, MeMillan, Merritt, Mor1 i, Morrison
[Niagara], Munroe, O'Connor. Perry, Pin-
sonneauht, Pope, Ray, Read. Renaud,

Rbitile Ross [Champlain], Ross [Victor-
i's N. S],y Ryan [King's N. B.], Ryan,
[Montreal W&,11], Scatcherd, Scriver,
Shanly, Simard, Snider, ' tephenson,
Thompsou [Ontario], Tilley, Walsh, Webb,
White, Willson, Workrnu WrVîight [York,
Ontario, W. 1R.] and Young. -87ý-
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FIS11ERIES PROTECTION.

A message from Ilis Excellency, relat-
ing to thce protection of fisheries. was
read. The communication ivas as follows.

JOHIN YOUNG.
No. 94-l9th April, 1870.

The Governor General communicates to
the flouse of Commons the accompanying
copy of a Despatch received by him from
the Secretary of State for the Colonies on
the subject of th,- protection of the Fish-
eries.

GÔVERNMENT lIOUSF,
O)TTAwi, 6th May, 1870.

Copy, Canada, No. 94.
DoWxNN STlRErT,

lOth April, 1870.
Str-Witli reference to, previous corres-

pondence with respect to the protection of
the Canadian Fisheries, I have the honor
Vo inform you that Vthe Board of Admiralty
have been requested Vo send Vo the Cana-
dian waters a force sufficient to protect
Canadian Fishormen and to inaintain Or-
der.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) H. T. HLAo

For EÀRT, GILXNV.u:1.
(lovernor General,

The Right Honorable
Sir Joli, You-Noc Bart.

G.C.B. G.C.MG.

down. lIe wvas very glad at the an-
nouncement . ust m ide; but thought it
proper that the Ilouse should be put in
possession of the entire communicationls
on the subject.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said the
Dominion Government were not expected
to contribute anlything to the force of the
Imperial Navy; but would pay the entire
expenses of the vessels they were sending
themselves. The Dominion Governifefit
determine,1 en sending that force in the
confident hope that the force of Royal
Navy would be in Canadian waters to pro-
teet the fisheries; but Aevertheless they
took the responsibility of sending vessels
of their own in any event.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said it was quite
clear that the despatch by itself was c il-
culat o mislead the flouse. It stated
that the Board of Admiralty had been re-
quested to send a sufficient force to protect
file Canadian fisheries; ergo, no other focre
was required. (Cries of "1Oh" from the
Ministry). But he gthered from the
hon. gentleman opposite thit such was
not the fact, and therefore they were
very 'much blamied for brmnging down that

imperfect information, and nieg1ecting
wholly Vo act upon the request of the
flouse some weeks ago to bring down the
entire correspondence.

Hlon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-We
have it.

lon. Mr. IIOLTON-Then wliy this
pretence of bringing dowrn this information
to the utter neglect of the motion? _

Hon. Mr. McDOLUGALL hoped that Ilon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
there would not long be any necessity for Government were anxious Vo Place the
those expensive schooners in Vthe Gulf. message at once before the flouse, and ýdid

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said it was not wish to wait for the preparation of the
flot the intention of the lmperial Govern- other correspondence before doîng so.
Ment Vo do police duty. The British The subject then dropped.
Vessels were, in fact, totally unfit Vo, follow
the Amnerican schooners. It was therefore ILLNESS 0F SIt JOIIN A. MACDONALD.
indifipensîbly necessary Vo, have light -

vessels for the purpose of preventing In reply to MIr. MACKENZIE.
American schooners froma fishîng in Cana- lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
dian waters. Vthe reason why the Government hall fot

HlOf. Mr. DORION--Are we then to gone on with the Manitoba Bill was the
understand that there is an agreement sudden illness of the Minister of Justice,
between the Imperial Government and who h'ul been seized, he regretted to say,
Our Owni by which we protect our flsheres, with spasms as hie was preparing to come
Similar Vo the expedition to thce North- down to the Ilouse. If he (Sir Georege E.
West? Cartier) had taken Vthe floor Vo make that

Hon. .Sir FRANCIS HICS no. regretful announcement, he would have
Hon.Mr.DORON uppsedif uchbeen obliLg,(d to ask the flouse to postpone

11er. VMre case O tupsdi u aking up the Bill until his colleague
'Ve8 te csethey could dispense with !should ho ini his seat. They were desirous

theneessity of sending those $lx that Vthe nieasure, which was one in which
schooners. 0the Minister of Justice took great interest,

lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER- No, no. should be held over, for Sir John A. Mac-
lHOn. Mr. DORION said it was an ad- donald would Lice Vo be in bis seat while the

ditional reascOn then why ali correspon- measure was goîng through the Most difi-
dence On the subject should bo brouglit cuit orde il through which a Bill could paso

1393 Fish eries Protection. 1394
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in Parliament. There was no Iikelihood that 1friends for the s.ympatby andithe hon. member could attend in bis 1 is hon. friend opposite,place that evening, but if hon. gentie. The llouse'rose for recess.men opposite irisisted on taking u h
measure at î:30 the Governmentr r AFTER RECESS.ready.i

Mr. MACKENZIE could on]y express RIVER OTTlAWA IVO
his regret at the illness of tho Premier, and ThAc ersnigetsy that so far as he was personally cohn-trersetngcr
cerned, he would flot insiat on taking up the River Ottawa was read
the measure during the absence of the and passed.
Minister of Justice. CONCURRENCE IN VOTES OHon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER baving w -ýexpressed bis thanks on behaif of the Concurrence was taken onmembers of the Government and their were passed in Committee of

1396

assiztnme of~

'RKS.

ain works on
a third tinie

F SUPPLY.

items wh-eli
Supply.

CIVIL. GOY-ERNMýET.

To pay Various members of the Civil Srvice the increases which
would bave accrued under the old Civil Service Act for theyear 1867-.ý........................... .......... $ 2,4S0 00

POLICE.

)omninion P'olice.

To meet currnt expend'ture for the remainder of the year...

Printing, Iluling. Paper, &c... ...... ................

(3EOLoOC.1r. SURVEY AND 0OBSERVATORIES.

To pay expenses of phothographs and reports on the Eclipse
of the Sun ...........................................

IMMIGRATION &-,D QtUARÂNTINE.

Salar*es of Agents................ ....................
Further in aid of Im-nigration (balance unexpended June 3Oth

to be available for 1870-71).. .......................

OCAXAND) RIVER STEAM SERVICE.

7,5w0 00

10,uo (OUx

q00 00)

3,668 00

9,000 00)

To re-imburse the Government of New Brunswick, for payment madle bythemn to the Prince Edward Island Steam Navigation Company, for
services, froml lst July, 1867 to end of season, 1867 (lapsed vote).

MILITIA.

To cover an over expenditure for Drill Instruction for 1868-9, paid out Of thevote for 1869-70, that amounit having been under estimated in the voteOf the previous year, the said over expenditure being in consequenceof the great increase to the Volunteer Force during that period. ..To meet expenditure incurred in repelling the threatened invasion by the
Fenians....................................... ..............

LEGISLATION.

To meet amount required to cover expendituî.e for Pl inting. Binding an4
Dîstributing the Laws for the reniainder of the ye-ar ...............

Hon. Sir George E. Cartier.

12,668 00

500 00

20,;000 00

2100,000 00

2.',146 41
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LIGIIT HUSES AND COAST SEGMICE.

To meet expenditure on account of construction of Light
Houses, River St. Lawrence (in advance of $104,000 in the
Estimates for 18 î0-71)...................... .5,000 0()

-New Brunswick.

To meet balance otf expenditure on Point Lepreau
Fog Alarmn.............................

To reimburse expenditure in repairing damage to,
Light Houses, caused by the tidal wave and

gale of 4th October last, at Quaco, Partridge
Island, Beacon Light, St. John Harbor, Swallow
Tale Head Harbor, St. Andrew's, and Point
Lepreau ...............................

Revote Beacon Lights, St. John River ...........
Lantern and Apparatus, Paspebiac Light ........
Repairing damaged Frenchi Dioptrie Light, freight to

Seal Isand, and erecting same ...... ......

800 00)

-2,666 0<)
600 00
400 00

450 00)
-49l ù-,916 0 0

FISIEaIES.
Additional for the protection of the Fisheries (Marine Police)

in advance of the vote for 1870-71.................... 20,000 00
To cover expenditure required for Fishery Service,

Ontario .... .. ........ ................... 1,891 00
To cover expenditure required for Fishery Service,

Nova Scotia ............ .............. 3,540 00
To cover expenditure required for Fishery Service,

New Brunswick ........ ................... 1,532 00

CULLE ES.

To provide for amount requircd f'or the current year ..................

COLLECTION OF REVLN'UES.

Castoms.

-Amount required to complete the services ..........................

Post O.ffice.

Amount required during the eurrent year to covor expenditure on account
of Monay Order a.nd Savings Batnk Branches not specially included, in
Estimate -.................................................

Public Works.

26,963 00

10,000 00

20,000 00

6,000 00

Welland Canal Loan Company, amount paid by them, for rent
Onl their leaise of water power, the Government having
resumned possession.. ..............................

Award and costs in the case of Peter Stewart against
Nova Seotia Raiîway ........................ 2,486 78

.&ward and cost in the case of Mrs. E. A. Jones,
Gaagainst Nova Scotia Railway ................. 3,597 0<)
(rtuitY to Ellen and Catherine McCarron, relatives

Of an Engine Driver killeci on Nova Scotia
Railway .............................. .... 600 00

Eastern Extension Railway, maintenance and repairs from date
Of purchase of line to'the close of the fiscal year .......

6,4ý0 00)

6,683 78

8,000 00 91637
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UNPlOVIDED ITEMS.

Vide part 2, page 60 in the Publie Accounts, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1869 ............. .......................... ........... .... 51,232 53

LEGISLATION.

To pay for preparation of Maps for Railway Committee ... 2,000 00
Additional Stationery, flouse of Commons.............. .... 800 00

- 2,800 0()
PUBLIC WOIIKS A-ID BUILDINGS CHAPVGEABLE TO CAPITAL.

Canials.

Excavations at Port Dalhousie .......... ...... .. ........ 10000 0O

PUBLI.C WORKS A-ND BUIL.DINGS CHARGPABLE TO INCOMIE,.

Harbors and _Piers.

Bathurst Harbor......................................... ........ 2,)000 00
For 2 Steamn Dredges ............................................ 4,00 w00

PENITENTLVRIES.

Kiiigston Buildinigs, &c.

Timber for Cribwork on water front and to raise new wharf. . 913 92
Penal Prison and Wardens' flouse ......................... 1,500 00
Steam Boîter for heating water and Steamn Cooking Range. . .... 2,110 00

MILITIA.4539

To meet the expense of Artillery, Guns, &c....... .................... 2,000 00

LIGHT HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE.

Trinity Honse, Quebee.

To provide for rent of Trinity flouse, Quebec, aznd expenses connected with
re-organization of Departrrent, and construction of Lighit at Saguenay 5,000 00

.NYora Srolia.

Protection of Bird Island iÀght flouse.. .ý. ,.. ......... ............... 300 00

MISCELLANEOUS.

To provide for Exarninatioîî and Classification of Masters and Mates (Mer.
cantile Marine) ................................................... 6,000 00

COLLECTION 0F REVENUES.

Inland Revenue.

To provide for' additions te, the Outside Service of the Excise Department. 5,600 00

1'081 Office.

Increase in ordinaty Mail Service........................... 6,00 00To ineet expenditure on account of Money Order Branch. 4,000 00
] 0,0W0 00
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RATE 0F INTEREST. iO'Connor, Oliver, Perry. Pope, Redfordl,
Ross (Wellingtonl), iRyan <M,%ontreal West),

Mr. BELLEROSE moved the 3rd readingi Sîanly, Simard, Snider, Stephenson, Stir-
of the Bill respecting interest. to, Tho.mpson (Ontario), Webb, Wells,

Mr. OLIVER moved the three mionths White. Whitehead, Wilson, Wood, Wright

hoist. (Ottawa County) Wright (York) Young-

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said hie 57.
regretted the Governeflt had not been NÂvs-Archamnbetult, Archibald, Ault,
able to meet the feelings of the flouse lu Beaubien, Béchard, Bellerose, Benoit, Blan-

that mtter, as was evident from the fact chet, Bourassa, Bowell, Campbell, Caron,
that they had not the support of the ma- Cartier, Casault, Chauveau, Cheval, Cos-

jority of members when they desired to tigan, Daoust, Dufresne, Ferguson, Forbes,
fix the maximum rate of interest at 8 per Fortier, Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron,

cent. The responsibility of the Bill was Godin, {eath, Hincks, llowe, iluot, ilur-

now with the flouse and not with the Gov- don, ftchinson, Keeler, Lacerte, Lange-
ernment. Rie was ready te assist the hon. vin, acdonald (Glengarry), Mlasson (Sou-

member for Chateauguay in voting dowunge) Msson (Terrebonne), MeMillan,
the Bill in order to corne te a vote on the Morris, RPinsonneault, Pouliot, Pozer Re-

Bill as amended. naud Rebitaille, Rosa (Champlain), iiReaa

Hon. Mr. BOLTON perferred the Bill (Dna> oa(. E.), Ryan (Kinga),
in its present shape to that in which it R= a, criver,TilIley, Tremblay, Wallace,
was when introduced; but as a free trader Walsh-56.
hie was opposed te fixing the rate of inter-
est over which. the fleuse could not decide. ANOTIIER INTEREST BILL.

Hie thought the Bill could be better done, The adjourneci debate ou the proposed
without. .motion of Mr. J. S. Rosa, that the lieuse

Mr. HARRISON said the attempt te. fix go inte Committee te cousider certain re-

the rate of interest was absurd. It was an solutions on the subject of interest, was
extraerdinary thing that in that century resumed.
they should be discussing such a meastire. flou. Mr. WOOD raised a question of

The Flouse at once divided and the vote order. Hie did net thînk the lieuse could
as first taken was, yeas, 54; nays, 56. take up these resolutions after the deci-

One or two members were called ou te sien they had just cime te on the subject

vote, objecti ns were raised te two n -y of intere8t.

votes which hiad bt en given. As the list The SPEAKER saîd he could net agree

was tUs altervd and approximated te au with the hon. member for Brantford. The

exact equality of votes, there was consi- flouse had net passed an opinion upon the

derable cheering and 1 tughter ivhich reach- Bill, which h.id simply been pistponed,
ed its climax, when Mr. Lawson by voting and therefore it was open for the lieuse

Yea made the votes equal. te take up the question, because the rate

An appeal was at once made te, the of interest had net been disposed of. The

Speaker who aaid as hie meant te keep the consideration of that particular Bill had

Bill before the flouse, hie sheuld therefore been pestponed fer three months, but net

vote yea. (Great laughter and cheers.) the consideration of the question of the
The ote honstoo, Yes, 7; Nysrate of interest of meney.

The voeteIteYa,5;Ny, lon. Mr. WOOD-Then I move that the

The Bill wàs censequestly thrown eut Huetake up the next order upon the

for this Session. paper.
A division was taken-yeas, 69; nays,

Mr. ROSS (Dundà)-Is the Bill then5.
stili before the flouse ? YEks-Messrs. Archambeault, Archibald,

The SPEAKER-lt will be before the Béchrd, Bodwell, Bolton, Bowman Bown,
flouse next Session (laughter.) C ameron (Huron), çampbehl, Ebarling,

The fellowing is the division llst: Chamberlin, Connell, Currier, Pobbie.

YEÂS-Messrs. Bodwell, Bolton, Bowmau, Drew, Forbes, Gibbs, Gray, Hagar, Harri-

Bowu, Carling, Cockburll, Coi&nelI, Craw. son, Hincks, Sir Franci2, Hlutchinson, Jack-

ford (Brorkville], Currier. Dobbie, Drew, son. Kempt, Killan, Kirkpatrick, Lawsen,

Gibbs, Gray, Girever, hlagar, Harrison, LeVesconte, Macdonald (Oleflgarry), Mac-

H'fines, Hol1ton, Jackson, Kempt, Killam, Farlane, Mackenzie, Magill, McCenkey,
R.irkpatrick, Lawson, Macdonald (Middlle- McDougall (Lanar k), MeDougall (Ren-

Me) l4scFarlaane, Mîckeuzie, McConkey, frew>, McDeugall (Three Rivera), McKeag-

McDoug ili (Lanaî-k) ,McDoU gai1 (Renfre w), ney, Merritt, Mete ilf'e, Milîs, Morrisen

McDOugall (Three 'Rivers) Merritt, Met- (Victori î, O.), Morrison (Niagara), Munro,

'calfe, Milîs, Morrison (Niagara), Munro, OCuennur, Oliver, Pickaird, Pope, Ray,

[MAY 6, 1870.1Rate of1401
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Redford, Ross (Victoria, N. S.), Ross (Wel-
lington, C. B.), Ryan (Montreal West),
Scatcherd, Simard, Snider, Stephenson,
Stirton, Thompson (Haldimand), Thomp-
son (Ontario), Tremblay, WVebb, Wells,
White,' Whitehead, Willson, Wood,
Wright (Ottawa County), Wright (York,
Ontario, W. B.) and Young.-69.

NÂTs.-Messra. Ault, Bleaubien, Belle-
rose, Benoit, Blanchet, B3ourassa, ]3owell,
Brousseau, Caron, Cartier, Sir George E.,
Casault, Chauveau, Cheval, Costigan,
Daoust, Dufresne, Dunkin, Ferguson,
Fortier, Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron,
Godin, Grover, Heath, Hlowe, Huot, Hur.
don, Keeler, Lacerte, Langevin, Masson
(Soulanges), Masson (Terrebonzne), Mc-
Carthy, McMillan, Morris, Perry, Pinson-
neault, Pouliot, Pozer, Read, Renaud,
Robitaille, Boss (Champlain), Boiss (Dua-
das), Boss (Prince Edward), Ryan (King's
N. B.), Bymal, Scriver, Shanly, Tille>', and
Walsh.-53.

The Order of the Day, for the further
consideration of the proposed motion of
Hon. Mr. Wood, for the apppointment of a
Select Committee on the subject of the
Iand Improvement Fund of Upper Cana-
da, was discharged.

LAND IMPROVEMENT FUN D.

The next order, a motion of Hon. Mr.
WOOD for the appointment of a Select
Committee on the subject of the Land
Improvement Fund of Upper Canada being
called.

Hon. Mr. WOOD said hie would, with
the permission of the House, have it
struck off the pi~per, but give notice that
hie would bring it up next Session.

RATE 0F JNTEREST.

Mr. ROSS (Dundas) moved the second
reading of a Bill to limit the rate of ia.
terest.

Mr. MACKENZIE raised a point of
order. An>' Bill to, limit the rate of in-
terest must originate in Committee.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER con-
tended that it was not a matter of trade
and commerce, and could therefore be
introduced like an>' other Bill.

Hon. Mr. WOOD wished to know how
trade and commerce could bo carried on
without money. It had always been re-
garded bv the Parliament of Canada as a
question affecting trade and commerce.

After a long discussion,
Mr. SPEAKER decided, as follows:
1 still entertain the view 1 oxpressed

some time, ago, in defining the terni
"Trade " upon a question before the
ion. Mr. Wood.

Huse relat:ng to, Insurance Companies.
I then defined the word as follows-
'II hold that the terni, "Trade" doesnot

in its general and popular sense, apply to
Insurance. Trade means buying and sou-.
ing, importing and exporting goods to mar-
ket. Banking, Railways, Navigation, and
Telegraphs ahi assist Trade and are its aux.
iliaries, but are not branches of Trade in
the popular sense: yet, certain>', the flrst:
"1Banking, " is more intirnately connected
with Irade than Insurance.

I do not find that Bis relating to these
subjects must necessarily be considered in
Committee of the Whole; sometimes it may
have been done, but the practice is flot
uniforiii, and 1 bee no ruhe ivhich requires

Now, 1 must give the same effect to the
terra "Trade" on this occasion. I have
to consider that this is an objection re-
straining this bouse in its powers, and the
rule under which the objection is taken
ought not to be carried by any implication
one stop farther than its words chearly ia.
d.icate. Therefore, 1 think* I arn quite
right ia holding to the definition of the
termi which I former>' expressed. I find
that one of my predecessors, Mr. Speaker
Wallbridge, gave a decision la precise>'
the samne spirit with re gard to the defini-
tion of the terni "Trade.ý' I have fur-
ther to sa>' th t so far as the hiast>' search
I have been able to make csn permit,
1 understand that from the year 1851 there
its heen no Bil introduced into the

House b>' Resolutions ia Committee on
the subject of Interest on Money, until
this precent Session, so that we have no
practice of our own la that direction. I
see that in Enghand the Bill for regulating
the rate of Interest la 1839 and which vir.
tually abolishe! the Usur>' Laws la Eng-
land and made mone>' free, was introdue.
edl on motion wîthout going into Commit.
tee in the first instance. So that in~ ac
cordance with the spirit la which. I for.
mon>' deflned the terni î,Trade," and in
accordance, with the precedent which I
have mentîoned, 1 hold that the hion.
miember can procaed with his Bi.

Mr. BOSS (Dundas) was about to pro.
ceed with the measure, when,

Mr. MILLS rose to another point of
order. Ho said the question hadl been
postponed by their decision, and it was
not competent for any other member to
bring that question, or a question which
in effeot was substantially the samne, ho.
fore the House until the period for which
the measure had been postponod had
expired.

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN-The Bil1 is sub.
stanti 11>' ditherent. It proposes to
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limit the rate ofiuterost to 6 per cent; the l

other proposed te fix it at 8 per cent.

Mr. MILLS-But hiaviDg the saine
object.

The SPEAKER said thit it was substan-
tially the seme as the one which the Hbuse
had decided te postpone discussion On for
three months, and was therefore out of
order.

PROGRESS OF BUSINESS.

The followving Buis, were forwardel a
stage .-

A Bill to amnend cliripter 66 of the Con-
solidated Statues of Caiiada, iuxtituled An

Act respectrng Railways.
A Bill respecting the naturalizatiou of

certain alieris.
A Bill to make provision for the registra-

tion of marks or brands used iu marking
tituber. (T'his Bill was read a third time.

A Bill to amiend the Insolvent Act of

Mr. KEELER said he had agree-1 to
strike out tho lst and 4th clauses after
consideration with the Minister of Justice.

A Bill respecting Official Assignees ap-
pointed under the Insolvent Act of 1864,
froma the Senate.

A Bill to amend the law rel îting to the
inspection of raw hides and leather. (Th.s
Bill wvas read a third time and passed.)

A Bill to amend section 142 of the In-

molvent Act of 1869.

THE MANITOBA BILL-TIIE I'REMIEVS
ILLNESS .

In reply to, Mr. MACKENZIE,
lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTI ER said that

1wig te the illness of his worthy col-

leage, the Minister of Justice, the Mani-
toh ih had not been taken up to-day,

1ut he hoped the Premier would be well

enough to.xnorrow (this day) to, take hîs
seat ln the flouse. If not, the Bill would
be taken up to-morrOw.

Hlon. 1&r. HOLT;ON-Has the hon.
gentleman no authefltic information as to
the real condition of the Premier? We
lvould like te knoyW, as there is a good

deai of anxiety felt as to, bis condition.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-He
is not Well enough to be taken t rom bis
Office te his house, but is lying there
asleep.

The liouse adjourncd at l1:30.

S F,_YÀ TE.

OrrÂIwÂ, MLy 7,18710.

The SPEAK1E R took the cinie at threo
o'CIock.

PROMISSORY NOTES AND BILLS 0F EX-
CHANGE.

After the ordinary routine, the Bis
'from the Commons) respe-.týng Promis-
sory Notes and Bis of Exchange, and res-
pecting the Bank of Upper Canada, were
read a first time.

8IN OIf F SOREL.

Hlon. Mr. GUEVREMONT moved that
the report of the Senate Committe2 ap-
pointe!i to enquire into the allege 1 griev-
ances of' the land holders in the Seigniory
of Sorel, be referred to the Joint Commit-
tee on Printing.

The Committee c3nîi lred the evidence
both oral and written, adducecl before
them, and came to the following conclu-
sions:

lst. That althcugh the refugee loyalists,
soldiers an! militiamen, to whom location
tickets for lots in the Seîgniory of Sorel
were granted, may have conceived a hope
in the flrst instance, that their linds would
be held in free and common soccage, free
from any rent charge, yet it bas not been
provei before your Committee thit any
fornnl promise to that effect was made to
them.

2nd. Thit in 1796, they were informed
by Mr. Attor ney General Sewell, that their
lots althougeh to be granted to them in free
and common soccage, would be charged
with a moderate annua quit rent; that
the parties interested acquiesced in this,
but did not think proper te take the ne-
cessary stops to obtain the:r tities on those
terms.

3rd. That after they had taken titie
deeds under the Seigniorial tenure, Sir
James Kempt having suggested to, Messrs.
Nelson, Dorge and Schultz, for themselves
and the other Loyalists a mode of exempt-
ing themselves from payment of the muta-
tion fines to, which they were subjected by
those deeds, n0 steps were taken by them
to secure to themselves the benefit of such
exemption.

4th. That moreover, mutation fines hav-
ing by law, for many years past, ceased to
be payable in tins Seigniory, the question
of special exemption from. liability to them
has also for so long, ceased te possess any
practical interest.

5th. That the petitioners have not
proved before your committee, their elaimi

Business 1406Routine1405
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of right to be discharged fromn the p-iy-
ment of the ground rent to which their
lots are subject, under titie deeds which
they have acccpted.

Under these circumnstances, the Coin-
mâtee could nlot recommend that any fur-
ther action be taken on tlie petition of
the land owners in tlic S'eignicoy of Sorel.

The motion wvas agreed to.

REP0PRTINýG DEDATES.

The reports of the Select Comnmittee on
Contingent Accounts respecting the ac-
counts of the Senate, and the reporting of
the debates, were unanimously adoptcd.

The Llouse then adjournied until Mon-
day at 3 o'clock.

110 USE 0F GOMiMONS

OTTAWA, May..

The SPEAKER tcok the chair at three
o'clock.

GOVERNMENT ORDERS.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER imoved
that the Goveî-nment orders have pr@-
cedence every day during the rernainder
of the session.-Carried.

ILLNESS 0F THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said lie
had with regret to announce lat night
that a distinguished member of the Huse
was ini a critical state. To-day hie was
glad to say he was rather easier.

Dr. BOWN stated yesterday he called
to see Sir John A. Macdonald, but found
Dr. Grant in attendance and returned to
bis house, but an hour after hie recdved a
note to go back, and found Sir John A.
Macdonald pulseless and in a state of
collapse. The remedies appiied by Dr.
Grant were so far effectuai as to relieve
hiim. The disease, hie helieved, was
biliary. calculus, fromn which lie suflered
excrutiating agony tili nine at niglit.
11e had spent a veiy restless niglit, and
at nine tli:s morning there was a sligit.
improvement, which was confirmed since
then. But lie was stili unable te, be re-
inoved, and of course to attend in the
bouse.,

FISIIERIES CORRESPONDENCE.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER stated
that ail the correspondance relating to
fisheries would be biouglit down on ilon-
(lay, it was very voluminous, and there had

Hoft. 31r. Guevremont.
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heen delay, but it would be found very
interesting.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said there would
be no opportunity of reading it, andi it
would be well to give an indication of the
contents.

lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
there was the correspondence with the
Imperial Government respecting the
license fee which hid been raised from
a hiaîf dollar to two dollars,' in consequence.
Also, with respcet to the three warnings
for trespassers. The Canadian Govern-
ment proposed to dIo away with the license
fee and organize a marine police for pro-
tection, if the Imperial Government gave
assistance, and this had been agreed to.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said that it was
desirable to have the correspondence re-
lating to Prince Edward Island fisheries.
The answer as to the exclusion of Ameni-
can fishermen was very indefinite as the
message only stated the force was for the
protectiun of Canadian fishermen. Was
the old right of the three miles rule of'
headiands to be continued ?

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
thec Prince Edward Island question would
no doubt bie considered by the Imperial
Government. The matter respecting the
ho idland question had not, been brought
before the Imperial Government.

lon. Sir A. T. GALTF-Then that is
practically abandoned.

Hlon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-No, no.
Hon. Sir A. T. GALT said it looked like

it, and such- abandonmient now would
weaken the case.

Mr. FýORTIN said bis instructions were
that in a bay not mol-e than tan miles
wide a dlaim w-ould be enforced, but any
wider berth would not lie enforced, but the
dlaim was flot abandoned. These were
th(, 011 instructions given to the captains
of mcn-of-war. He trusted that the B3ritish
Government would see that the Canadian
fishermen had a riglit to the inshore fisher-
ies. The matter then dropped.

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATE.

A message was read foin the Governor-
Genéral, transmnitting SUpplementary
Estimates for 1870, which were referred to
the Committee of Supply.

PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA.

lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER in
the absence of Sir John A. Macdonald,
imoved that the bouse should go into
Cominîittee on the Manitoba Bill.

Mr. MACKENZIE said, before the
Speaker left the chair, lie would like to
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inake a few remarks. For the m',inner in
which some hion, gentlemen had treated
the subject it wouid seemn to be with
them, as with the hion. miemher l'or St.
John's, mere matter of indifference as to
the kind ot work to be performed in that
somewliat remote dependency. le looked
upon it in a very difierent iight. lie look-
ed upon it as an undertakîng of vast poli.
tical importance to the future of the
country. He looked upon it as a question
essential. to the continuanc'e of their ex-
istence as a British Independent power on
the continent. Hie considered thit without
thit Territory it would he impossible to
main tain their present politicai relations,
and a change lu politiosil relations, which
that Bouse and the country wouid bc
adverse to, would be the inevitible con-
sequence of any depirtu-e fromn the policy
long held by Canada of acquirsng that
Territory for the Dominion. Hle ivas
aware bliat was not the opinion of saine of
the hion, gentlemen who were nowcharged
with the administration of affairs. H1e was
aware that some of those gentlemen
denounced the acquis-ition of that country,
and the colonization of that vast territory
as an outrage ta other portions of the
Dominion. There were not wanting in the
administration of the day, gentlemen
who treated the whole question with
ridicule when first brought up in the
Bouse. In the discussion of this subjeot
hie entreated and desired every hon.
member of the flouse to treat it in a
truly national spirit. Ile hadbeen gratifi-
ed in iooking over the reports of the
former discussion on that iinportsnt* ques-
tion to fid that it has been approached
in that spirit. In the report of the Hon.
Mr. Cauchon' s Commissioner on Crown
Lands in a former Government (1857),
hie found remarks so exceedingly apposite
thàt hie could not refrain giving the flouse
the benefit of them. Hon. Mr. Cauchon
said: i&It would be very desirable there-
fore, and quite practicabie if the British
Government would consent to annex the
Indian Territories, extending to the
Pacifie and Vancouver's Island, to Canada
tO establish during summer a monthly
0om.xunication across the continent. Il
is Of inca~lculable importance that thesE
m1easures should, be most forcibly pressed
upon the Imperial Goveî'nment at thE
present juncture; for on this solutior
dePends the question of whether this
country shall ultimatdfy become a pett3
'State or One of the Powers of the earth
and not oly that, but whether or nol
there shall be a counterpoise favourabli
to Bhritish irnterests, and modelled upoi
British institutions, to, counteract th4
Preponderancy, influence, if not the ab
solute dominion, to which our grcat neigh
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bour, the Uitcd( States, must cdtherwise
attain upon tliis Ciintiineit.ý That em-
bodies in a few woîNls h!s (Mi. M,_auenzie's)
opinion with referenue to his iinxiety for
obtaining and colonizing imnmce1iitely that
great country; and 1 elieving tiiot could
only be obtained by the united efforts of
ail parties in thjs Ilouse and country, he
had sought to, discuss the measure in -,uch
a spirit i-s would flot compiomise any in-
dividual, however, strongly sctional
interesta or persondi prajudices mightt be
feit to influence opinions. In a recent
debate, the Hion. Mlinister of Justice, on
the subject of the murder of Thomas Scott
in the North-West had asserted that theq,
hiAd no jurisdiction. Now, hie Mr. (Mac-
kenzie) hiad sînce examined authorities
on the subject and found that they hiad
always, at least snce the p issage of the
Imper.alAct conferring aconcuri ont juris-
diction with the Hudson Bay Company in
the Northî-West in auch mitters. A former
Goverpment, in which the Minis3ter of Miii-
tia wvas a prominent member, had asserteà
the possession of that jurîsdiction. The re-
port already quoted contained the following
passýage :-'The time hms passed when any
considerati ,n of expense or tempor-
ary inconvenience even if pîoved 7to
exist, can be alioNwed to stand in the way-
oftopening up those territories, w'hen indeetli
the necessity for expansion compels the
Provinciai Government to croate further
facilities; for it is an additionai reason why
the Governnaont ,hould no longer permit
the present state of things to continue. It
must be add,d, the rumours have boen gain.
ing ground of lato yeirs, with a loroe
and clearnoss whichi aliost compel convic.
tion, that the juriscliction ý.ctualiy exer-
cised in those remote terrîtories, has beenL
contrary to the wishes of the people, as i
has been manifestly, without the sanctiur
of law." Th it ciearly showed that they
had the power to bring offenders tojustice
for crimes commi ted in that 1%rritory.
Hie spoke of the great value 6f the Territory
to the Dominion, as conaising the very beef.
trans-Continental railroad route to the
Pacific. Thtre were in that Territory val-
uabie lands with rich d<eposits osf minerais,
such as coal and iron, which were essentiai.
to the progress of the country, a rich soul

I and an inexhaustible suppiy of good water,
sail essential to the permament settiement

i and the maintenance of a great Pacifie
raiiroad, and which weî-e wholly wanting
On the United States Pacifie route, whepe
1,000 miles of arid desert intervenedbe

b tween tise A tlantic and Pacifie availabl"s
slands. Looking not merely at the politi-
ical and social aspects, but at the PhYsiiLy
saspects, it afforded the greatest induoe-

ments to thera to take possession ai' th
-country, and to direct the stream of inai-

1409 Province ol
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gration liow going to the Western States .Mr. Sanford, who was known to L'e an
to that counitry. (Ileatr, bear). They had American by birth, and a n annexationist.
then to look at tihe position of the peo- Lt was ve-ry remarkable that the hon. gen-
pIe. Theie larliarnent of Cinadla show- tleman should on ail occasions choose
ed a desire to meet their wishes, but tise sucli persons for hais intimates in that ex-,political btruugles beFore Confederation, traordinar journeywibleudrok
made it ipparently impossible to take no- and which had proved so disastrous to, the
tice of the petition presented at the con- country, and had in fact made the present
ferences of Que bec asnd London. The expedition a necessity, and had involved
question was, however, taken up, but it the country in endless trouble and almost
was not pushed with that vigour ever-la8ting dis grace, (hesir). Itwasnotbis
which so many of them thouglit requisite. (Mr. Mackenzse's) duty to defend the hon.
Alter the measure granting the Territory member for North Lanark. That hon.
5teps bcd to be taken f'or the settiement gentleman's conduct to lais own political
-of the country. Last session an Act was fsiends during the last six years had bcen
intioduced, but the greatest error in it such as not to command any sympathy on
was, that provision was not made for re- bis part; but, for ail that hie was willing
presentative institutions. 11e did noV to recognize bis autbority as Governor in
ithink tbhît the people of the country the Territory, but, as a matter of course,
would be so cbagrined at that mieasure reserving to himself as weil, with regard to
as to cause insurrection, aithougli it was that matter, as to the political conduct
-undoubtedly calculated to give dissatisfac- of the hion. gentleman the free riglit of
tien. The measure sbould have been ex- criticismn in ail his public acts. (Hlear).
piained lefore the Lt. Governor was sent Hie would flot say that the hon, gentleman
there. The Secretary of State was sent on went up under the impression that there
some mission for what purpose lie (Mr. was no disturbance; but lie had no doubt
'Mackenzie, could flot understand, though the Secre tary of State migbit have told hlma
one would natur illy suppose bis commis- there was disturbance in tbe Territory-
sion was to expiain the Act to the people, thathle actually expected it. But the Secre-
ex(cept it was, as hie said, Vo go and see Vary of State had chosen to attack the
the country 'with which lie was Vo hold bon. member, and said that lie wrote a
communication as Secretary f'or the Pro- mean, sneaking, cowardly, and infamous
vinces. Hie (Mr. Mtckenzie) tbought letter to Riel. lie (Mr. Niackenzie) bad
"that sucli a representative should noV haive read that letter, and certainly could not
been one who bcd openly ridiculed the see anytbing in it that was cowardly or
intention of acquiring the Territory as sneaking, and certainly notbing that vias
lie ng a stupil policy. Hie tbought at the infamous. (B ear). fie rather thouglit
tinse that the appointaient was a very great tbe hon. gentlemain must have been think.
mistake, and as the inhabitants of Red ing of some of bis own proclivities when
River were a readling people, they couid lie atthched thit description Vo the letter.

noV have failed to have seen that lie hast (Cheers). [.%r. Mackenzie hiere read the
deqignatcd the Territory as miereiy tise etter.] Mr. Macken-zie coistinued. fie
elongation of an India-rub)ber boot that li, could see notbing in thc letter but which
had seeni on seine perfornier on the stage. w.is certainly proper under fth circumstan-
If tisat was the kind of a foi erunner, what ces. 11e had cailled meetings in lais Coun-
would the inhabitants think of the consing ty as was customary with bima before the~.iverinet. Tise Secretary of State session, aî•d stated there that Mdr. Mce-
acted in sucha a way that lie was openly Dougail ouglit to have endeavoured Vo,
accused of having encouraged rebeliion by bave olotained a meeting witb Vbose insur-
'Mr. Kennedy. lie hcd no~ doubt that Mr. gents in order Vo set himself and Canadla in
Kennedy lind uttered tîsat statement, a right position befure tbem, and lie
thouglihe h'sd aftei'war -Is written that lie wa-s glad to find in te North-West papers
h'ad hetl no sudsl conversation. Since proof that the lion. gentiemin liad endea-
thon he hadi writteîs a letter sbowing lus voured Vo do so. (Ilear, beau-).
eympathy with the rebeilion, whieh lie
(MNr. Moiýckenzie) had in bis band. It was .Hon. Mr. NIDOUGjALL -I remained
a very remq.,rkablo pie'ce of corroborative eighit days alter svriting that letter, hoping
evidiercc as to wbat had been sai about Vo receive some response Vo it. (Hear,
te spcictary Of State. The 1ýecretary har).

'na .. seenugd an apostate Canadjan as Mr. MACKENZIE sai(l tisere was notcorrespondienat at St. Paul, who edited a doubt tî,at the hon. member vas unautb-
rabid Aiiti-Canadi-in.ii(.cwspaper. Sucli an on-ted to issue tise proclamation- but on
ct was a gross vo0lattien of duty, and the otber hi nd, it was tolerabiy clear froin
sbowed that Vîsere lhad been something in bis despatches that lie liad no reasonable
the, charges brouglit against tise lion. gen- doubt of the Territory being transferred on
tic'unrais. Hie abo had communication with tihe day appointed, and the act was quite

3fr. Mackcenzile.
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reisonal)le, considering the diflicuit cir- calculateJ. to alvance their interests in
Cumstances ini ihicha he ivas pi îced. It tinit greatTerritory, and promote thuý happi-
was signiticant that the people among ness ot the people. With regard to what
whom he was then situated, and even the had taken place atter the disturbance, hie
rebeli in the Territory knew more of the found the Government had sent up as
events that were transpiring than lie did, (3ommissioners, Father Thiebault and C~ol.
and the fact that the transfer hall net De Salaberry. It wvas clear that Father
taken place, than hon. Mr. McDougail Thiebault, although a very amiable gentle.
himself 'which miglit lie accepted as the man, was,' altogether, unsuited for the ceom-
natural resuit of the extraordinary con- mission on whicha he was sent; while as for
duct of prosholding official positions bais comrade, hoe wntigo im
at OJttawa. (Hear). He should not say except as an associate lin some remarkabie
who they were; but every one knew that circumstances which were more creditable
there were parties who were openly piotting to lais egotîsma than hais political capacity,
against the new Governor ef the country. (hear. hear.) Vicar-General Thiebault
With regard te the proceedings ,f Coi. visited the section except that in insurrec-
Dennis lcvIing to ditl-ulty-, they fourid, tion, anI never endeaLvourýd te ascertain
from the papers sent down, that he con- the feelings of the people generally. and
suited the principal men of the Territory, the whele mission was a complete faroe.
including, among others, Father Richot, Riel was always spoken of in their reports
and preceeded with their consent, or at as "lPresident" Riel, who cordialiy re-
Ieast without any remonstrances ona their ceived them and whispered a message in
part. Under those circumstances hie was Col. De Saiaberry's ear. The inevitable
of opinion that the insurrection against consequence of these acts was net te
the authority of the Gevernment was elevate the Geveriament of Canada in the
wholly unjustifiable; that it could have estimation of any one. The next Commis.
been prevented, and should have been sioner, Mr. Smith, had always been as-
prevented by the Secretary of State if lie sociated with the Hudson's Bay Company.
had done bis duty. 11He thought that H1e visited the loyal settiements, but enly
honourable gentleman's duty was that as te induce them te give their nîlegiance te
difliculties were, being created, as trouble the wretched. renegade, who had insulted
was ahead, lie ought net te have left the the Government et' Caniada, in order te
Territory until his colleague had arrived. save Mr. Boulton. lie 'admired the
Hie knew that there wvas an opposition bravery et the unfortunate in Scett,
being organized against the entrance of (Cheers.) le admired the British pluck
Governor McDoug ili, and lie must have and spirit of Scott, who would net save
knewn if lie made enquiries, and if lie did his lifè by taking the oath ef allegiance te
net make enquiry hie was equally guilty; Riel, but spurn.ng it, paid for lais loyalty
lâ he should have donc so till the cause by lis lite, (Cheers.) le aise condemned

îe ic0nteiit was settled; and it was is the conduct ef Mr. Smith at the Conven-
te have seen every inhabi'ant ef the tien, where there were two te ene loyalists,

l.ntry, te caîl public meetngs and te in net replying te their demands that be-
"cake every means to assure the majerity fore proceedings cemmenced the priseners
oft the peeple that the Government of should lie reieased, and he persuaded them
Canada had ne such intentions as these te let them alone because ail things would
ascribed. and frem whicha originated. the in- be settled in a regular way in afew days.
surrection. But they did net tind. that Atter referring te the appointment of
the hon, gentleman paid any visit to cer- Richot, Scott and Black as delegates, lie saîd
tain portions of the Territory, and only the Government had received them in that
returned. home in order to escape the cliaracter in defi ince of the opinion et
resuit for ivhicla bis untimeiy remarks the country. Hie did net object te their
Were wholly responsible for. With regard being heard, but ne more attention shouid
to the insurrection itself there wvas ne be given te thenm than the interests of
doubt but that it arose partiy frem chagrin justice required. With regard te Dr.
of the Hludson B ýy Company officiais, Schiultz the Secretary of State had called
'Who sought te instil discontent into the Iii a disrepu table persen; but Dr.
rainds of those whom tbey employed, or S-hult-t wts a native Canadian, whomn
ivith wbomn they associated. It was le' (Mr. -Mackenzie) had known for a long
evident that the seeds ot discejitent were nuniber et years, and who had alw lys been
5o0Wn and that the Secretary of State, above reproach, both in his moral character
when hae went there watered the growing andi as a loyal Br,tish subject, who had
plant and the resuit w-as that they liad the rendered gre it service te Cînada, there.
present scheme ef compromis-e submoitted 1That gentl man, who was loyal eniough te,
instead oaschee otGrent [cleers.] hoist a flig with "lCanada" on it was
In considering this maeasure tliey were designated by the Secret îry ef State as a
bounrl te orsirIer v1cther it).is a incasure disrcputablc person. No greater inslllt
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had ever been offered to a loyal man than as to the confirmation of tities was thait
had been offered by the lion. gentleman in tities granted up to the 4th of March, 1869,
the interests of lais associates and the should be confirmed, but why they should
rebd1s. (Hoear.) With respect to the now by tho Bill substitute for that date
Bill, hoe did notwish to discuss it fromn a fourteen months later was to his mind
party point of view. Ife believed it to be incomiprehunsible and unjustiflîble.
of greut importance as constituting the (Hlear.) IHe found in thc deeds of the
initial measure for the Government of the Hudson's Bay Comîpany the cl tuse that
great North-West country, and lie hoped parties holding uncler such deeds wore, to
the hion. gentleniin opp osite ivoulîl give contribute in due proportion to the ex-
every attention f0 the umendrnenfs that penses of ail public establishments,
might be offtered. For lais part hie should whether of ecclosiastical, civil, military or
afford ail the assistance iu his power so as other nature, including therein the main-
to give satisfaction to ahl clisses of lier tenance of the clergy. Ho was not pre
Majestyls subjects. (Hlear.) Ife did not, pared to confirm tities there which would
however, consider it advisable to establisha impose on the people the duty of the
a permanent Government in the Territory maintenance of the clergy. (bear.)
at present, and would prefer f0 see a Canada had deliberately adopted a non-
Governor of the Territory for a year or State Church policy, and the proper course
two who would be able to ascertain the would he to supersede those tities hy the
desires and wishes of the inhabitiants of ordinary Crown Land tities.
the Territory as to the form of Govern- Hon. Mr. MORRIS said the tities of the
ment t0 be, introduced. The House could Hudson Bay Company were principally
then ende, ivour to meet their views; but leases for 999 years, and the Bill proposed
in the prosent Bill they imposed upon the f0 convert them into freeholds.
people a Governmont which they mxght Hon. Sir A. T. GALT-Th,- ohject of
not want. They had no reason to hohieve the Governnent is the saine as tih if of the
that it met p ith their consent, for thore hion, gentleman, I suppose.
were others f0 be consulfed hesides lion. Mîr. M1ORRIS.-Yes.
Messrs. Richot, Scott and Black, and it Mr. MACKENZIE oxpressod hiis dissafis-
would be far better that they should pass faction at the wording of the clause, with
a Bill organizing a tt mporary Government, regard to politicul institutions. Hoe
with a Council ofmembers f0 be electeà thought the Bill was defective in that
from regular electoral divisions, and th-tt it provided that no one could vote ut the
thoy should in the meantime govern the coming election whio had not been a
country, and should indicato to Parlia- resident in the Territory one year. A large
ment what form of Governnient thoy dle- number of Canadians had been ejected
sired. (Ih'ar.) There was (,ne provision or obliged f0 leave the Territory, and in
in the Bill which, hie thought, vory dis- ail Iikelihood in addition to the ret rn
astrous. The Province, as now proposed, of those persons, a ilarge numb~er
lncluded an area of a littie over 13,000 go f0 thc ti-rîitor-, aînd lie couct,
squaIre miles, of which 500 were water, and no reason why every person resien,
a great portion of pasture laul,, wvhichi ias th<e Torritory ut the time of the electi~.
not fit, l'or settlemient, so that by takiug being a British subject, should not have
oee aif, they hud 6,500 square miles lett a vote. (Ileur.) That was so manifestly
-taking the landi held by the populution, just, that hie hoped the Government would
or that cl iimed by the HudIson Bay Com- yield on the point. [Hleur.] With regard
pany, there would ho loft altogether to the qualification, lie would prefer that
2,500,000 acres for settioment, and of that if should be, residental suffrage and flot
the Bill proposed to set apart 1,400,000 household suffrage, us many young mon
acres, leaviug a million f'or sttlers who would reside there, and hie also objo 'ted
were to go into the country. Hle was to the first Purliarnent siffing four years.
entirely opposod f0 the land policy of the If it did tho cpnsequence would be, that
Bill. ls impression was that they had a sm l majorify would have flic power
comnntted a geat mistake in the land over ail new corners who might be, in a
policy uf the old Provinces, and hoe did m 'jorify, and representufives f0 that
trust that, in securing that iiew country, Purlianient could oniy lie elocfed- for two
they wvouid have been able f0 lay out the y,-ars, while Locil Flouse, would sit four,
whole land for settiement and pour in if a [le objected to the snîall oxtont of ter-
tide of sefflers who would openjup the ritory included in tWý iiew Territ ory, und
whole country. If that policy was adopf- frusfed flue boundaries would ho changed.
ed, there would ho no need Of a reserva- The clauses reforriug f0 education, were
tion ut ail, (cheers,) though it Was a quos-1 of f00 generiil a ch'iracter, and hie would

tion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ohte utelnsfrhrWs perfer leavîng themn to be decided by the
they should not put somo resera io npople of the Terrîtory. Ife proposed te
the coaluand iron mines. The a greement 1discuss the details of fluein more fully in

Mr. Mackenzie.
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committee, and trusted the Government money. lie ['Mr. Hlarrison] thouglit the
would give the utmost facility in making difficulties did not arise therefrom, and if
sucb amendments as the House might the payment had leen effected, the lion.
feel led to believe would most minister to gentlemen opposite Nwould have cond&mned
the happiness, peace and prosperity of them even louder than they djd now for
thait country. [Cheers.] the non-payment. The effect of non.pay-

Mr. lIAR-RISON agreed that the Bill ment, hoe thouglit, was good. If that
should bo discussel in a national spirit money had heen paid, the Hudson Bay
from a no-party poïnt of view. He was of Company would not have any interest in
opinion that the Government should take putting down the rebellion. 11e was gladl
stops to obtain possession of the Territory. to hear that the Dominion Governiment
He referred te, petitions presented in 1849 had not undertaken the suppression of that
by the people of' that Territory for the rebellion alone. The British Government,
establishment of a Municipal Council, and hoe believed, sbould have undertiken the
in 1853 another for the formation of a rail- whole duty of putting it down with British
road and settling the Territory. The miect- troops. A large number of people there
ing on thatoccasion wasprosideIever byMr. had a prejudice against Canadians, and
James Ross, Who was now a Chiof Justice. hoe considered it injudicious sending volun-
The outrage or murder now perpetrated teors te the Territory; and hoe confessed
was a disgrace to humanity, and instead of hoe had misgivings on the subject. lie
building up the Government would be the spoke as if hoe was a resident in the Terri-
means of shattering it into pieces. They tory hîmself. iPeople there would hardly
found that the Lieut-Governor was instruc- look upon Canadian volunteers as forming
ted te take the leading mon of the Terri tory a part of the British army. 1e hoped how-
into bis Council, and that Mr. Provencher ever, bis doubts would be unfounded.
communîcated that intention. It was With respect te Father Thiebault's mission
after that, that the insurrection broke out. hoe considered it botter te send a man of
The great'dificuity was the ignorance of peace than a man wbo would carry dissen-
the people, and ho aseribed the difficuity siens among the people. Objections had
in part to the articles published in the been taken te the establishment of a second
leading newspapers in Ontario. The Roman Chamber. To that ho replied that it was
Catholie priests and Feniqns were also a rule in the Canadian Government that
parties acting in that direction. Unfor- 1should be followed. Thero were many
tunateiy at that timo the Hudson Bay Cern- reasons why a second Chamber was noces-
pany, the Government of the Teri itery, was sary there. With respect te the num ber
incapcitated your geverning the Territory; of representatives there bad been a point
there was 01ne bright spot in the difficulty of law raised. It was asserted that under
and that was the firm loyaity of the lIndians, the British North America Act there could
Who would repel anything like a Fenian bo but one representative for every 17,000
invasion, and hoe did net consider the ap- inh'ihitants, but that speciairepresentatien
pointmnent ef the Hon Mr. MePougall as had only been fixed for the Provinces-
Governor objectionable, aithough The airealy in the Union, and did net extont
Globe had ascribed the diffieulty chiefly to te the North-West. It therefore seemed
him. That gentleman was now in Opposi- te him that Parliament could fix the numn-
tion, and for bis part ho [Mr Harrison] could ber of representatives at pleasure. They
flot support the assertions of The Globe. bad given the new Province two represent-
With regard te the letter te Riel hoe atives te the Senate and four te the Com-
thought that the bon, member for North mens. In the first Bill of Rights the rebels
Lanark bad done quite right in sending it asked nierely for full representatien, and
and weuld have faiied if that attempt at ne- in the second Bill of Rights for one repre-

*getiation had net been made. Ho ohjected sentative te the Sonate. Ho would like
to the criticisms of Mr Mackenzie, and the te hear the Goverument expiain wby a
useB of the word "1President " by Father larger representatien lhad been given. lie
Thiebanît, and the rash actions of Mr. Mc- did net approve of the balf-breed reserves
Deugail. The appointment and commis- and ho would like te see following the
sien Of Col. Dennis was condemned, and measure a treaty w-ith the Indian tribes
aise the issue eof the proclamation. lad eof the Territo-y, by which their loyalty te
the bion, gentleman, te escý1pe the oditun British authority would ho guaranteed.
of his blunders, thrown the wvhoie blame lie thought it indiscreet on the part of the

on bh Secretary eof State, and if there had Goveiument te sond surveors inte the
been treasen committed hy the Territory, thougb net unnatural, coxisider-
Socretary of State it ouglit te ho ing the anxiety manifested by the country
Proved and punished- but it bad net been at largo fer its eaî-ly settiement.
Proved, whereas hoe [th e Secretary eof Statt-] As te the mnounted police, it rnight
had proved the blundering eof the Lieut- 4 a question whether they would ho ac-
(4 Overner with r-eg iri te the paymcnt eof c, ptable te the people or exot. Tht-y cer-
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tainly would nlot under the commandI of Teî-ritory. iDid tlie Goverument suppose
the man whose nmi.ý hid been mentioned that if the £300,0OO had been paid, the
as cominder of the forces A mnuehi Imperili Government would have been
better appointment would be that of Col-' less willing to aid in putting down the
onel Denison, of Toronto, [hie&-, hiear] who rebelLon at lRed River? It wasimmattrial.
would nlot fail to be acceptable to the to the Home authorities whether the lRed
people and prove lî;mself a most oti.Àent River Territory was a portion of the
officer. British Empire separate from Cainada or
Hon.,JOILN.IIILLYAIIDCAM.ýERONwould a portion of the Dominion. 1 t was

like to suggest that important amendments her interest to preserv e the dlignity
should flot be mcdo te the Bill tili the 0f 1î te BrJitish tIag there to por-
motion for concurrence. They could be petuate British institutions. Now, it
discussed itinitely better while the seemod to hîm tînt, under the circum-
Speaker wais in the chri stances, it would have been a wise nnd

Mr. NIACKENZIE hiad no objection to hioncst policy to pay over thle purchase
the adoption et'his hon. friend's sugges- mioney. If the Tcrritory had been pur-
tien. chasod by, and henio-ld over te the Dom«.-

The lIouse theni rose for re cess. ion, thon Ca niada ivould hiave liad authori-
ty there, and Riiel could have none. The

AFRER REcESS. people, a majerity of w-hem wero friendly
te Canidla, were undleci'led how te act.

31r. -MILLS resumed the debate. Ilc They dii net know whether Canada lîad a
said thero could Le ne douit the present right to dlaim the Territory or flot, and
ivas the most important measure yet sub tlîat uncertainty was Riel's strength. The
anitted te that Pailiament. -Many montlis lieuse Ivas informed by flic hon. mnember
cge the lion. miemb or for Lanerk wvas ap- for Quuec tIe otheri day that if troops
pointel Lieutenant-Governor of the \vere sent there, it wvould croate n civil
North-West Territory, the purcliase mnoy war and dissension througliout the w-holo
of whioh it was egedshouli ho paid lie- Dominion, and Confederation îtself might
fore the~ arrivai of the hion. mnember in bie burst asunder. Now, that view wa-,
thue -Nortl West. ihere liad been a taken on tlie ground that persons iii arms
desîre evinccd by many hion. gentlemen ageinst the British authority .t lied
opposite te throw flic w-hoe blameoef River Territory, wvexe of a diflèrent
failure, or te a large extent, on the Lieu- nationality and religion from the groat
tenanit-<;overnoir, and te show that there mass of the people in thie Dominion.
Nvas ne troube t1uer,ý tli Ilon. Mr. Mc- Ile (Mr. NLIls) could net bolievo in rais-
Deug ill arrived on the frontier. Se far ing such a question. It should ho looked
frein thbat being the case, hie (Mr, Mills> upon, net as a question of nationality or
couId net see how the hon. mnember ceuld religion, but one of resistance te Domninion
in any way be held respensible for what authority; and it %vas for the lieuse te
had occurred except as a member of the restore 1 iw cnd erder in the Territery.
present Governmont. As a meneber of They lied failed te comply with the terms
the Administration hoe certainly was re- of tue Act, and it wes through that omission
sponsile, but net te se groat an extent difficuities had arisen in the North West.
as othiet momnbers of the Gover.rnment. Ho contended that il would have been
Now hoe [Mr. Mills] supposecI that every botter te pay ovor the money and establish
loyal man had. a right te resist treason; a permanent Governnment in the Territory,
and in case of death occurring threuglu andi afterwards a Province might ho
resistance te his acts, it ivas at mest least marked eut and a rogular system of Gov-
justifiable homicide. When lon. Mr. ernment establishesi. Assuming that the

MeDougaîl, in the exorcise of his undeubt. money would soon ho paid over, hie be-
ed rig t, arrived at the frontie-r, hoe lad lieved it would Le botter te set forth the
a perfèct rig-it te use any mneans in his provisions of the British North Amnerica
power te put down rebellien if it existed Act in the Bill before the leuse. Ho
thore. If the right of the hion. mnember could net approe of that B3ill. It was
were net properly protectesi, w-ho were tee cumbi-ous for the population of the
te blame but the Administration of the preposed Province, considering their
day. 'l'ie leuse wag informelt that it habits and numbers ,Iike a teilor who
would lia% e been an act of folly te pay moeasured garments or Apollo of Belvi-
over the meoney te tle Iludson's Bay Cern- doro, the Bill lad been miade te suit par-
pany without obtaining possess«on ef the ticular gentlemen, wVithout enquiring
Territory. If thut vieWw nus coru-ect. it was wliether it suited the condition et the
even greator folly te attermpt te legisiate people in the Teruitory. It wvas bighly
for a country whiceh they did flot own even desirable that flue new Province sheulsi
nowv. Tluey wore depending now on that pur- ho lai-gos on the g-oiund et the expc nse of
chase money te securo possessi,în of île atI (;vrne 1 t was ednuostace epen-

M3r. Harrison.
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sive to govern a small country as a large tiýon we arc te give to the new Pr(>

one. There was a strong relation too, be- vince, the kind of orgaýnizition

tween the ideas of men who governedl a' under which the pe pie of Mimitobah are

State, and its geographicîil position. Gov- te enter upon a n w phase of national

ernments re presentiu-- large cointles e7ýistence. When my lion. frien l'for
ivere Iess lik -ly to be troubled 1,y petty La mbton tells this Ilouse that a subjert,

local -jealousies than smai" cnles. Whcn of such vast importance to thc future wel-

they hla- 300,0W0 squire, miles in Quc¾ec ftare, of the Dominion, shid lie app'-o tcheTl

and the saine extent in Ontario, why in a spirit ef gravity ani Ieovuxn, lia

should tbicy have only 13.000 square miles carnies with bim the jud gcrent ani ,, ilý

iu that new Province. In the neigbbour- sense of hl s llouse, but 1 ask my 1.O
ing Union some of bier Western States! friend if bte thinks the style of address

'vere siaîl in extent owing to the broken jwhich hie has adopted is in conforiîiy %with

nature of the ground -, but in the Western lais own views-whetlier it is the kinid of

,States from 6 ),000 te 8'>,() square mies address, which is worthy cf bis position-
Wvere included in one. There was, there- bis higb positioin-in this House, or which

fore, ne gcod reason for creating that is likely te promote tlie true interests of

Smiall Province in the Western prairies. this country. Sir, w'henl My hon.
If the proposed Government xvas to Le a friend for L Iîmbton undertakes

tempcrary one, it weuld l le net se cijec- te speak cf my lion. fiiend the Sccretary
tionable; but if It was inten-led. te be per- cf State for the Pi oîinces, as a traiter te
manent it would Lie botter te form if qfter bis country, as a trîlter te the Govern-
the same miodel as their cwn. Then witb ment cf whieh hoe is a member, wlien lie

respect te the representatien cf the Pro. condlescends te make himself the channel
vince, it wvas unfair te g;ve se many mem- by which ail tbe idie tales cf a country,
bers l'er s0 large a population. it was wbîch the member for L mark, descriîues,
baseci, ne deubt, on the expectation cf the as a country cf semi savages, shail find

rapid inecase cf the inhabitants, but lie their way into tlîis lieuse, I ask birn wbe-

contended if weuld be better te give ther hoe is keeping bimself within. the

representatien in preperti ýn te the num- bounds of de crum, w-hicba lie ]las descî-ib-

ber cf the people, increasing th l umi er! ed as suitable fer th(, discussion cf tlîis

if ià thouglit proper, overy twc a-cars, or grea't subject. 1 Will neot iunîîIIliate My lion,
ieaving that te the Local Legislature if il 1frieiidl, tlîe Secr'etlIrY cf St-ý, l'y tic atinrr

theught prcpeî'. Ile appnrved cf two the charge 11Lougt a«I-,s Ilina eu
Chamber-s feor the neîv o'ezne n tfi ing a cheiine or i dlenial. J vili neot treat
ground thttiywere lieyt aefor the", as emiiri ny otlier defènce, or

somo time, te erine a very inconpetett deniîi tlnn tlîeir iiit;in-ic iînprobability
ILegislatui-e. lie dil netiiz cx c of the mnd ibqiiity. But 1 will t:ike the liberty
idea cf calling -Manitoba ai Province w-bile cf peinting nmly boneurable fiieîid te one

it bai nef thecsame constitution as a Pro- source cf consolation wlîieh h- lis unler
viflOe. It would h-ive been Lette,' te have tbe circunîstances. My bonourable fi-iend

calle 1 it the Tenî-itory cf Manitoba. It the member for Lambtcn sits along side,
had been objected that tbe wcrd Territory cf the heneurable menîbor l'or Lminark.

'Was unkncwn iii any cf the British Colon- ihey are engaged in ajeint assault on My-
les, but in tbis very Bill before the lieuse honeurable fiend the Secrotary cf State.
the lied River country, net mocluded in Tbey bave se far a cemmon object, but it
this Province, was termed Territory. must bave been a source cf amusement te

The Word had been used in the British my honourable friund, as it certainly wa.s

Colonial Goveriament before. lie ob.ject- te, the leuse, te sec the hon. member for

ed te the half-breed reserves, as if would Lambton suddenly p inse in the curse,

interfere with the settlement cf tbe ceun- cf hîs fierce invective and tuin te bis

trY, and wouli tend te promcte jobbery frienri al, his sie, te let hill kîiew what

ln 00nnectien ivith public lands. hie thougbt cf him and lus coniuct, te his
hlon. Mr. ARIIADsi:politicil party and fnienis. Iii wîs uit

Mr. 'Speaker, tbe lion. member for Lamh- cleanth-it the lieu. inember for Lanark
ton iii breakiýng groulai this afferneen, was stili unfergiven, nnd my bon. friend-

l'as entered into a great var1ietY cf details. the Se 'retary cf State lias the dense1 ttion
lRe bas critici7ed the conduct of the Govern- te know ti t there is nothing which either
Ment and cf individual meýliers' cf the cf fluese gentleman can sayý cf him, that

Governynent at great length andi with great they ha--ve net, iuu-ing the hast thice Years
alsperitY. The observations lie biis made ever and cver agpiu said cf eacb other,
-the line lie has foilowei, weuld be proper and thit if the hon. Member fer Lanibton,
encugh if we were discussing a question cf bas on fuis occIsion allicd hirnsef avith flue

Want cf confidence, but dees net seemi te bon, Mem'er for Laîiark, if is because hie

lue at ail suitable te the subject ucu' ho wants bis ser.vices as a kind cf' 1 >eitical
fore the Ileuse. The question we bave te Sioux in h,,nting dowu antI scalping my

deal with is t-ho kind cf c3)nstitu hion. trient thli e r oa- f Stato.



[C OMM ION S.]
The hon. mlember foi' Lamhbton lias saiti

ýkie d leg îte-i from the Territory ouglit to
~erecejxed.
Mr. MACJIUNZIE.-I did not say so.
lon. Mr. IltCHIBALI.-Tlieii I have

.mistaken the lion. gentleman, and I sup-
po'.ed him to have sai I whit 1 thjink Le
otuglit to have said. These men are er
by the- invit ttion of the (anad;an (iovern-
ment. They were appointed at a mîeeting
of representatives fr1orn tile varions dis-
tricts, convene I at Fort Gaîîy for that
purpose. iliey are bore, tlier-foi-, as the
representativ os of the peoplo of that dis.
trit, or, at ill events, the represen.
tatives of that portion of tlic people
who have taken punt in these
troubles. They rnay have sympatlîized with
the actors in the erizeite. Veîy likely they
haîwe- an1 if' they have not they would
hardly have been chosen as repre-
sentatives and would have been of littie
value if the~y had been cliosen. If they
can be of any use, it will be because tliey
have the confidence and may be supposed
te unleistand the views of tlie people bie-
hind tliom. Iluese people are in armed
insurrection. We wisli to know wliat the
dificulties aie, wve invite thern to send de-
Ifegates, and they vend theni on oui' invita-
tion. The question is not whetlier the
eonduet of' thesze people lias been riglit (r
wrong- We want to kiîow ivhat it is tliey
eoruplain of', and tliey send these men to
tell us. Tliey are, theretore, s0 far repre-
sentativos, anl any insuits liurlc-d against
theun are ijîsuits to the people who sent
tliem here. 1 askmnyhonorable friend for
Lambt, n, if lie thinks any good is to corne
of bis undert-iking to procliim on the floor
of this h ouse that one of these men is a
drunkard and a loafer-and that another, in
reckless disreg'ud of' his sacred chai-acter,

lisben cornplicate1 ivith rebellioiî, and
violence an([ outrages of tlie woi'st kind.
A man holding the high position of the
-bon. member for Lambton in th.s Ilouve
and in this countr'y lias a large arnount of
î-esponsibiluty thrown upon hi-i. Ils words
shiou1d be weýighed and measured. I l'ear
s-ucli languagoý iv not calculate-I to promote
the settiement of these unliappy troubles.

bir, I do flot say that wve should, not
fî-ame Our measure agreably to the views
of theý,e or any other deleg dtes. We sliould
get oui' information froîn every quarter,
arnd the ineasure shoul(l le tlie one
wliohl reconuienis utself as be3t foir
the interests of thie Dominion, and
tor'ftle pros-pe ity of our coinmon country.
My lion. f'rion Ilf'i-omLanîb)tonspeîiksoftlîe
vralueof tile gicat domvain on whioli we
are about t0 enter in the most glowing
terms. Ife divells on Èts importance as
thue site of the only railwaiy whicli can find
its way to the Pacifie, 0Mev a fertile cour.

Bion. 31r. Aru-hibald.
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try. I entihely agree with lîin in lis
.judgernent. 1 feel that tlie value of this
great Teiritoî'y cannot lie over estimated,
and it iv liecause 1 fèel thus-and because the
Province wvo are now organizng is tlie key
of tlie whole-that I entertain s0 strong a
(lesire that we shouhi get possession of
this, whicli assures us of the wliole. I
consider it soin(l policy to, deal in a
liberal spirit with the troubles we have, vo
as to otffie tliern at once and forever.
If this Bill proposed to deal witli the wliole
North West Tei'ritory, wve should feel
mucli more difficulty in approaching the
subjoet. If we were called upon t0 give
forun and shipe to the political institutions
whichi were to regulate a w-ld continent,
we would do well to hesitate. To my
mmid tlie srnallness of the limits of the Pro-
vince iv no0 ob)jection. if it lie one, if is
one capable of an easy remedy. Ail we
require to know iv that a larger Territory
ouglit to lcie ncluded, and at any
time the limits can lie extended. You
may enlarge, but you will find it difficuit to
contract.

But alter ail, is if so very small? It
centains ]4,OdO square miles. That iv flot
a very large tract, perliaps, in the
minds of flie people of flie gi-cat Province
of Qntario, but witli us 1 y the seahoard a
Province five or six times as large as
Prince Edward Island, is no0 contempt-
ible 'rerritou'y.

Mr. MACKENZIE itis not vo large as
Nova Scotia.

lon Mr. ARCIIIBALD it is not, but if dif-
fers fromn Nova Seotia in this. A large por-
tion of the'interior of Nova Scotia is barren,
mucli of it iv rocky, a large tract iv cover-
ed witli lakes. If l-5tli of our soit is capa-
ble of' ultiv-ation, it is as mucli as we
can couait on, but in Manitobah. there
is iai-dly an acre that iv not cultivable.
lt iv capable of sustaining a population of
millions fî'om tlue soil alone, an~d suclia Pro.
v.nce cannot be called mean or contempt-
ible. It is true flic prevent population
does not exceed flfteen to seventeen thon-
sand, but they wlll not remnain. long at
fliat figure. One of the first resuits which
will follow the orgauiization of flic countury,
will h. a large influx of Immigration.
Quebec will contribute ifs share, Ontario
will do the same, many will corne fromi
beyond the wvater, anîc iii tio years we
shall find thore a population of double the
nunîber; and in five ye rs if will amount.
to a ici-y con-,iderable population. Let
theni corne fi-om wlitro they may;, let
theiem be of auîy, orngin, or 'race
or ci-eed let thîer go in and possesv th(.
country, working if nider flic organizatiouî
we ai-e'now frauîing, or under any oflici
organization wliicli they inay tliink-; fit te
adopt, all that we have f0 do us to sec
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theni fairly startEd in the race.' And itis be- mut retablish baw and order. We

because 1 would like the-ni started fairly must vindica1Ï1,te th -urmc of the na-

that I objectel to a feature of the Bill as 1tional. flag. But the readiest mode of do-

it originally stood, that I approve of the ing so is, at the same timie, to, show these

alteration whicb extends the boundaries to Pppe that their feqrs are unfounded,

include ail the people. .. I have no doubt that their rigbts shall be guaranteed, their

the Government have given a correct ac- property held sacred, and that tbey shall be

courit of there view tbey had in exeluding a secured in àll the privileges and advantages

portion of its people, but wbetber that whicb belong to theni, as Britons and as

account be accepted or not, the freemen.

Bill in its original shape was liable to This is wby 1 rejoice that the- Govern-

inuch misinterpretation, and the Govern- ment have proposed a most liberalBill,whicb

nment have acted wiselv, in changing it. gives the people every guarantee they hive

In dealing with this question we are a rigbt to ask. Witb this Bill in one hand,

certainly in a much better position than and the Îiag of our country in the other,

we were last year. A flood of light has we can enter, not as conquerors, but as

poured in upon us, and yet it is impossible piciticators, and we shahl satisfy the people

to deny that in nuiny points we are stili there that weo have no selfish objeet of our

in the dark. own to, accomplish, that vee go there for

This littie comn1unity which bas grown their good as well as for our good.

up.in the very beart of the continent is Sir, I see provisions in this Bill, whiell are

unique. There is nothing like it in the creditable, to the Goverrument.

world. Sepairated by boundless prairies f rom It bas, hitherto been the pride

intercourse with the people of the South, of Canada, that in hier dealings with tbe

barred out froni Canada by 800 miles of Indi in tribes, she bas evinced a

swamp and wilderness, and mountain and spirit of generosity. That in makrng

lake, separated froin the people on the treaties she bas deait liberally, and what

Pacitic shores, by the almopst impassable she has promised solemnly, she bas kept

chain of the Rocky Mountains, tbey have faitbfully. And at this moment sbe is reap.

had littie intercourse with the outer world. ing the reward of bier good faith. If there

And yet they have among therri men, is any one thing more than another that

who bave had the advantages of tbe best will assist us in putting an end to these

education which. Europe can afford-Men Western troubles, il is the fact that the

wbo in intellectual culture, ln manners and Indian tribes in eveýy quarter are grateful

in every social qualification are not sur- to their great mother the Queen, for the

passed in any country. And yet, these waîy in which they have been deait withb.

men are brought into immediate contact and are loyal to a man.

witb. the most primitive people in the There is also one other thing that very

world, witb men in tbe prima ry stages of' much helps us. In the country

sOciety, in the lowvest and rudest conditions at tbis moment tbere are no more

Of civihization. loyal subjects of the Crown

Is it any wonder that a community '0 than Our felhow citizens of French

secluded from ail the rest of the word, descent. There are no men more truly

uninformed of ail that is transpiring British in their feelings, in their attacb-

aromxd tbem, should be subject -to great, ment to the Soverigu, in their love of Bri-

to unreasonable alarnis, wben suddenly tish connection than are the French Cana-

the bannier is burst, wbicb separates tbem dians. And ini this respect the half-bneeds

t rom the rest of the world, and they see of French origin iri the territory nefleet

their country about to be entered by the loyalty which tbey inherit from. botb

strangers? Is it any wonder that their races. Tbey bave no sympathy wîth re-

feans should be raised; should be traded publican institutions, and if at tbis mo-

Up1on by Demagogues ambitious of ment we bave but littie to fe ir from Fili-

POwer and place? .9 do not think it is. 1 busters and Fenians in .the West,

«leplore as mucb as any mniq in tbis Huse, it is due to the fact that

I Cani blamie with as much severity as tbe men wbo are frigbtelled

any man in this Ilouse tbe fa- unnecessarily frightencd into an aggressive

tal results whicb. have folluwed, but I can attitude, ]lave no sympathy with tbe peo-

flot say I ani astonished that un(ler ple and no regard for tbe institutions of

th' circunistances in wbicb these men their Southern neighbours.

Were placed, and with the fears tbey en- Sir, I think the main features of tho

tertained, just sncb thin"s sbould occur as BIl which the Government havein'oue

have occurred, and that tbey should have are conceived in a spirit of fair play to

Culminated in tire sad event whicb. we ail this people, and I shail biave gi-cnt 1 leasure

ahike tieplore and condemn. The iii giving it , jny support.

circunistances in which. these events And now, Mr. Speaker, there is one

Place us impose on us a stein duty. WTp motter which I feel bound to adinde to
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before I conclu le. It reaiiy blis nothing pert'orming tlic whole march 1wbichi occupiedto do withi this discussion, but it has been three montbs, ivithout the aid of anyintroduced into it by gentlemen on both European except a suergeantsides. The bon. momber for Lambton; and the efficer in charge of the cavalrythe lion. mnember for Lanark, 'and the escort. This is net a service that implies
bion miemiber for W~est Toronto have re- tlic absence of highi qualities.
ferred to a gentleman who is not in this 'l'le mon undcer7wbiom (3 iptain Camieren
House, who is unahle tiierefore to cfcnd served were able to appreciate bisbimself, in ternis which I thinki cail upen qualities. Their opinions migbt fairly
some one to repel a gross iDjus'tice. outweighi those of a Pembinia postmaster,A British Iluse of Commons will never evon if thec pestmaster did proneunce onrefuse to listen to the defence of any the suidect. At ail events I shall takeperson, boovovr, huiiible wleininjstly ats- thec liberty to road to thec lieuse wbetsaiied, and it is because Captain Céamoron General Tytler says of Captain Cameron in
bas becn un 'justly and ungenerously dealt a dospatch to the Military Secretary ofivith, that 1 feel it iny duty to trcspass foi' the Commander-in-Chief dated in 1867.
a littie whie on the indulgence of' the "'Capt. Cameron, Rl. A., served as Ad-Ilouse, in endeavouring to do h:în just- jutant to the Artillery attached te theice. ieft lirigide Dooar Field Force through-
I have no particuhar reasen to ho the climi- eut the Bhootan campaign. le was alsopion of Captain Ciiieron. 1 have not an inti- attached to the Armstrong Otlî Pr. ]3att.,macy with him ef suthiciontly close a cha- ivichl lie even commanded for a iimited

racter to justify nie in assuming that period.
fhntion, but 1 have the lionor of Soule ac- C ipt. Canieron*s services in tbe field,quaintancew~it]îhim. 11have suficient ac- where lho frequently comniinded the por-
quain tance ivitli lîim te tèci myseif justiiL(I tien et'liis ou-n arni empieyed, wore mostin saying to tis blouse, tînit as a mail of' mieiiterieus-noî' w'ere blis eIlbrîts for the
cultivated intellect and re6ined taste, as a advanc,-ment of the public. service cenflned
sciiolar and a gentlemn, lie is net second te bis own brancli. On twe occasion, atto the veî'y best of bis (le racters. least, lie rendered important services in

The principal peint wiiich lias been the intelligence department.
rmide against this gentleman is tit hoe is Out of the field lie abiy and zealously
net a inl et' -igantic statur'e. Neov. 1 secended tlîe effor'ts of lus cemmanding
cati uii(erstauid the Edliwr of the Globe, oficer, Capt. Wilson, in tlic conversion et'w'bose fine proportions aie fanaîliar te the 6tli I'r. Arnmstrong Battery into anîany membeî's of tbis IlBiusce-I cati even mountain enne, capable of being workedunderstand the menahr 'or -North Lanark w'itli efficiency in theu very rugged and
-being prejudiced in tlîis îvay, but 1 hav'e pî'ecipitous mountains of ]3hootan.
difficulty in cenceiving wiiy the bon. mnem- I venture strengly te recomrnend ('apt.ber for Lambton should censider qua- Cameron te the favorable notice et' bislification for office te be dependen t, citiler Royval lligliness. Ile lias, in my humbleon ]îeight or on girth. opinion, w'eli eamn'ed a stop in army rank."1 bave said that Capta:nýi Camcî'on is a Peî'haps the leuse wilI indulge me
gentleman and a scliel ut'. 1 have te say w-hile 1 read the cei'tificate et' another gen-furtheî' that as an efliceî' in the branchi oral officer, Brigadier General Dunsford,of the service te which. lie belongs, hoelias, dated the Oth June, sanie year.
had a very extensive and vaî'ied expe- "'Captain Donald Cameron served under
rience. 11e was appointed te the artiiiery my command in the Doears campaign,in 1856, and from that time te 1869, in 1864, and gave mimerons proofs of energy,
difUerent parts of the world,lîe bias been en- zeal and courage. Theugli net engaged
gîaged in continuous service of a kind witb tue column îînder my immediate
wbîeha demanded the highest order of qua- command, lie %vas highly reported on bylification. I bold in my band a record of bis Colonel Watson and Major Huxshaw, underservices. If is Ïong, and I shall îot detain wliom lie was actively engaged ag lunst thethe Ileuse te read'it, but aiter whîat bias enemy, and was brought favorably te theoccurred 1 shahl feel ut my duty te see nioticeofet llus Excellency the (L;mmander
that it tinds its way te the press. in Chief.

1 w'ould merely say in reference te this I consider Capt tin Camer,,n an excellent
peint and as an illustration of the speî'ies eficet' in evoî'y respect. le evinced skiii,of service whlicli CziPt. Camýroii lias jîudgment, and eieî'gy wherever lie wasseen that, on one ocieilie con. emnpiyed flîrouîglieut the campaign, and 1ductd ancut ilcy trin l'em one end would ventur'ete'cmîen li evcsof Iniia ýte tlv, otliet'. fieuni l'eiltaWuu- in te thc- favor'abhe notice of (revemniîient.''
tîto wc*- t te bliuapor'ii the ilîs, tti hc in 186S or 18~69 Cîpttin C imeren wastlud thîis in the raiîy ý,easonî, dues';uîî' the iîîpeiîtel Aljutaîiit te the tiu'st br:gade ofuniuîge 1 rives et' tile i'tuuJ iub c :I l Aiih 'iv Roa ýitioneýl ct h fal itîx.
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Captain C. identified himiseli with rnany usi- for whicl hoe received ne responise what-

fui and benevolent institutions in Hlalifax ever, as by tliat time we learnied to esti-

outside the line of bis miiitary duties, and mate the Captaîn as the best muan of the lot.

1 arn happy to be abie to say to this lkuse 1 do flot write this in a spirit of malici-

that there, in private society as weii as in ousness, but simply to do justice to one

rnilitary circles, hoe endeared himself to a for wsorn we ail have the highiest regard

large number of friénds and acquaintances. as a gentleman, a good and kind neigh-

'flere too lie forrned a connection byrnar- bour, and laing aside lis eccentiites, as

niage with the farniiy of a member of this being superior te those who caluminated

lieuse, a circuinstance to w'hieh, perhaps him.

hie bias been indebted for sorne of the as- You wiil please say te them for us that

perities of the public press. should they ever corne this way agiin they

When the arrangements were being, wili meel a cordialwuelcemefî'oin ail here."1

made for lRed River, 1 arn not sur- But, sir, I wili eall other evidence fromn

prised that the Goverrument, desirous the Opposition, quarter.

te avail thernselves of tise servicus of as The Reporter of the Globe and the Re-

gentlemnan,' of sucli large and varied ex- porter of tise Trelegraph were both sent eut

pression uffered Iirin an appoint- of thse territory, and on theïr return, these

ment in the West. le preceeded there gentlemen bore testiniofly to the higli

and with thse rest of tue party, was barred character which Caîpt. Carneron bore while

eut of the Territory. onAthe confinesg of the Territory.

A great effort lias bceen macle to cast ridi- And now, yMr. Speaker, 1 have to thank

cule upon Captain Cameron, for what took tlse Huse for tise kind indulgence with

place at I'cnibina. The Globe lias been at which they have listened te observations

great pains to retail soîne sneering obser- which partake se rnuch of a personal na-

vation said to, have been made by the Post ture. 1 was quite sure that 1 was not count-

fisaster of that place. Noxv ing too much upon -their spirit of fair play,

I do not know whist rnay lie wlon I askecl the liberty of giving this ex-

the exact value of the opinion of a petty planation-and I thank thei sincereiy for

official of the Uinited States, in a frontitr tise opportunity they have given rne of re-

harniet, consisting of a few huts. I weuld pelling, as I have endeavoured te do,

flot have thouglit myseif of quoting such see nust aspersions on a moritorieus

an opinion, but as tise press Wich sympa- officer. and 1 have only te regr-et that bis

thizes with the gentlemen in opposition indication lias nut falien into abler

have thouglit fit te (Io se, lie is their hands.

witness andi net mine. Now it just se Mi-. BODWELL denied thiat any mom-

happens tijat 1 bob]. in my band a letter lber of the Opposition liad upo!îen dispar-

frein this saie postmnastr r'itn on thse agingiy of Cîptain Cameron durîrîg the

18t.h February, anti as the lion. niember for debate ofi tise measure. The Captain

North Lanark seems te attach seme imper- miglht h.ive doue goti service in india,

tance te this gentieman*s sayings hoe xvii and rnight deo very weli in the back woods

have the gratification te find that lie dees ef America if there were ne rivers or fonces

flot confine himself te Captain Cameron in the way. With reference te, the Bill

alone, but gives seme opinions about before the House, it seemed as if the

Othes ef the samne party. Governinent desired te place the new Pro-

1 read frein the letter: vince under the contrei of the Frenchi

Wewere serry te loose thse Captain Canadians. Il that was net tiseir object it

and bis lady as thiey ivere very mnuci liked loeked like it, for it grantcd speciai pni-

by ail of us. vileges te that race, sucli as settîng aside

1 rnust admit that our first impressions 1,400,000 acres ef land for tise half-breeds

Of the Captain were net very tlattering. and their chuldren. le deneuniced sucli a

?"robahly frorn seme of bis eccentricies policy as one calcuiated toerroate a division

but1 more frein the igfloiig ef lini by ail rneng the people et thse Dominion. Hoe

the party that Il- cae with, as they de- had been pained (lui-in - the discussion oni

iiied, in toto, tIn hcasrn.e them. that Bill te bear membei-s of thse Govern-

Trhat le was'a îîangereon te their party ment speak in torns ef cintempt of those

Whom they picked up soniewhere on tihe who liad proed thenSelves loyal te

road, or in the settiement that Canada in tie lRed River country, whule,

they had nothing te do wîith huim, lie net tiiose who ladl rebelied against themn, and

beng a member of their Ceuricil, nom te rnurdered and imprisoned their countr'y-

their k-nowledge liad lie any appointinent mon, were treated with tihe utinosi s-

or promise of, appointmnt frein the Ca- pect andi considleration. Sal a course wvs

nadianl Uoverninent. Even CGevornor Mc- humiiiating te the lIcuse and disconnîg-

bougali, in the ineeting, leld svith the itig te tho.-e brive men NN-11 w eî-e readIy te

ipembilma (Ificials, in the Custeins O4iie, sacrifie th'ir proP rty, andil1 necesstry

gv îr a sneering mucsit e ct tlieir liveý. iii supporýt ftîrcoetii
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with Canda. lie should makie some fur-
ther remarks on the varibus clauses of the
Bill in Committee.

The House then wvent into Commit-
t'ee-M'r. McIDO-NALD, [Middlesex] in the
chair.

On the clause relating to the bound.ary.
Bon. Mr. MCDOUGALL &Âd that, ai-

though it had been arranged that impor-
tant amendments should be mioved on
concurrence, it yet wvas well to indicate
the amendment whîch should Le submit-
ted to the blouse on this clause. fie pro-
pose(l to extend the boundary to 102 par-
allel of west longitude one side, and the
'Lake of the Woods and along the Inter-
natinal boundlary until it reached the
western boundary ef the Province of
Ontario; thence due north along the paraI-
lel until it intercepted the f 6th parallel ef
north latitude; then due west to the
1O2nd west paraflel of longitude. There
was seme doubt as te the western bound-
arv of Ontario, but it was generally placed
at the Lake of the Woods. fie proposed
to obviate any deubt that the eastern
boundary of Manitoba should Le the
western boundary ofOntario, thus leaving
ne doubtful land between the twe Provin-
ces. The only objection to thit was the
question et the Indians, but hie apprehend-
ed ne difficulty from that source if pro-
per endleavours were made te let the
Indians know the changes, se as te prevent
false impressions from getting abroad.
With regard te, the size ef the Province
only 900, O<) act es would Le open for the
settlement of new settiers. H]e denied
the right of the half-breeds te any reserve
and if the Province was madle tee large
they could diminish it.

Hon. Sir F. HINCKS-No.
lien. M4r. McDOUGTALL-As a mat-

ter ef haw, 1 say it is within the legislative
pewer of the Ileuse, lIe objectedi te the
Bill as premature, and thought it sheuld
only be preposed at the end of four or
five years, when they had seen whether
the Government which. they were creating
mnight find itself embroiled in any new
ditfioult-y in consequence of the already
existing difficulties ef the difl'erent popu-
lations and recollectiens of former disputes.
They might find such a state of things that
emigrants would pass it by and net bring
themselves te submnit te the difficulties
existing there. If their expectations of
the Bil11 were disappointed, it would show
that they lîad leen tee hasty and impesed
a Provisional Government enly suited te,
" large population. The enly proper
course was te gct at the question tenta-
tively. They should provide such a Gev-
ernment as was suite(l te the wants and
number of the population, undI when it
was foîind that they h id grwoveut ef their

l.Bodwell.

district and municipal system, and were
ready te bear the expenses of a Provincial
system, let the bouse give it te them.
Raving been in the Government hie knew
its power, and hie new found that members
who were elected on a pledge, and under
arrangements whieh had been broken,
still gave their support te the Government.
fe theught it likely that unfortunately
tbe Bill would pass, and hie sheuld, there-
fore, endeavour te make it as geed as pos-
sible. lu the first place they would en-
deavour te extend the franchise se that in-
stead ef restricting it te householders it
should extendi te residents at the time ef
election or a short time previeusly. They
sheuld endeavour te reduce the timie ef
the sitting ef the Legi,,lature te, twe years
instead ef four, at ail events for the first
Legisiature. It was advisable that uni-
formity in this respect should prevail
between the different Provinces, and hie
appreved of fixing the ordinary duration
at four years after the first Parliament.
Re should aise propese te strike eut the
2Oth clause relating te, separate schoels.
Tbey had better see what provisions the
Local Parliament mig-ht make with regard
te this question, atter which the Governor
(leneral exercised the vote pewer. lie
opposed the clause as inapplicable te the
country and as suggestive et a state of
things which it should be preferable net
te suppose te exist. With regard te the
clause contirming titles, hie should move
the limit should be -as agreed on the 9th
of March 1869. lie objected entirely te
additional power given under the Bill.
These were the principle amendments
whicha he should propose if that Bill was
unfortunately enabled te pass.

Mr. TIIOS. FERGIJSON said hie was one
of the first te object te the western hound-
ary et the proposed oic, and te urge
upen the Government te change it se as
te, include Portage La Prairie, fie was
an independent member of the lieuse,
although hie had given and was prepared
still te give fair support te the Govern.
ment. As for the hon. member for North
Lanark, the whole country knew his poli-
tical reputation was irretrievahly ruined,
that while hie was in the Government hie was
willing te do anything that might be
necessary te keep hlm there, and had be-
come the biggest Tory et the whole of
theru. (Laughter). Why, the hon. gen-
tleman spoke ,f separate scheols as if
they were something horriblo3 te contera-
plate; but if his memory served hima
rýght, the hon. gentleman while in the
Gevernment had voted for separate schools
in this cjauntry. [IiearJ. The truth was,
the lion gcntlenian's opposition te the
Bill arese mainly from the tact that hie
was ne longer inuflie Government. If ho

1431 Manitoba. 1432
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were stili on the Treasury benfhIes, hie wouid that hoe ['.%r. Boweil] couid not regard hica

flot find mucha tauit wt iti, ùven if it 3'ere in the saine favourable. light as the miera-

more open t-o objection. [floar]. lie ber for L ,mbton, bol ýing that he, perhaps

[Mr. Ferguson] couil easily vindicate bis more than any other man in the Territory,

own consistency, but hie thought the hon. was responsible for the outbreak.

gentleman wouidl lin I it extremely dilfi- lion. Sir FRA.XCIS HINCKS said, in re-

cuit to v*ndic-ite his. [Heal']. With re- ference to the onquiry tiat lhad been

gard to the rebellion, he [ M r. Ferguson] made hy the hon. member, that there was

charged thiat the responsibility for it wvas a point that haid not been brouglit in mind,

xnainly on the heads of the Hudson's Bay and it was this, that certain persons hadt

Company*s officiais. This, hoe nraintained, be.en specially invited to represent their

was borne out by indisputable facts -and grievancos here; mnvited, ho mght say, ut

yet the hon. gentleman's Bill, which ho the desiîo and certainly with the concur-

oflered as a substitute for the Government rneof lier Majesty's Government, bo-

Bill proposed to keep these officiais in cau.se thec words of t.he* Governor-Ge'neral

power for an indefinite period. As regards initn tbem were almotdcttdb

tho educatioflal clauses of the GTovern- the Secretary fSae o h oois

ment measure, hoe [ 'Ar. Ferguson] was op. Now hoe [Sir Francis Ilincks] did not think

posed to the establishing of' any sectarian the porsons to whom the hon. membor

achools, and trusted that tho Goverument had reoerred were in that pos'tion, tho

would consent so to chinge the Bill as to position of persons having grievances to

remove ail doubt upon that point. With represent.« They had no grievances, and

respect to the reservation of 1,400,000 had flot teorebeen asked to send

acres of land, hoe was intormed tbat it persn te t them. As for himseif, he

wouid beave oniy about 1,200,000 acres fur bad no wish to take any prominent part in

settlers going in. If that was the case ho these proceedings, but ho might say ho

would. regard it as great injustice, -which hadl hàd several interviews, sàtisfactory

ho trusted the Government would not interviews, with the gentlemen to whom

press on the lieuse. The resolution ivas the hion. member referred;- but with re-

inuch too large and ho would have an gard to the delegates, ho had nover seen

amendment to propose, when the proper one of thema excopt Judgo Black. With

timie arrived, if tho Governiment would Judge Black, however, hoe had nover

consent to change in this respect, and if spoken, ho lhaving N on simiply pointed

in some other particulars the Bill w-as out to him, and with reg trd to Fathor

made more satisfactory, the Government Richot and Scott, hoe had nover seen thora

might rely upon bis support, but, if' not, -[hoar, heari-or exchanged a word of

ho must say tbey would have tco look eIse- ainy kind with them.

where for support. lion. Mr. MACDObUGALL-Before the

Mr. BOWELL said if flhe Uovernment Bibi was introJuced?

rocognized the dolegates fromn Red River, lion. Sir FRANCIS HIN CKSYes. lIe

when thev hiad recognized the Provisioniil had nover seen or spokon to tbema before

Government - 0the Bill was introduced, wbile ho had had

lion. Sir FRANCIS 11INCKS-No, interviews with the gentlemen referred to

nio. by the member for North Hiastings, [hear.J

Mr. BOWELL-Web if that was the The Minister of Justice and Minister of

case, the clause of the member for North Mibitia had also seen theon and every op-

Lanark's Bill, retaining in office the portunity had been given to thema te ex-

present officiais, woubd conflrm in their press their viows, [heur.] But the parties

places officiais, whom hoe saw by papers whüm it was proper more particularly for

recently received, wero being sworn in. lie the Goverrament to hear wero those per-

Inust sav that the remark of the member sons who b ici grievances to, m ike, and

for Colchester, about insulting the repre- whose complaints and opinions itwas the

Sentatives of the people of the Territory, special object of lier Majesty's imperial

grated on his ours and abso on those of Government to ascert-iin. Hie might add,

the other niembers of the flouse. Ho howevor, that the Bill itself had been

[Mr. Boweill wvanted to know whether framed entirely on the responsibility of the

those gentlemen, who bai beon driveri Government, and not at the dictation or

Out of tlie Territory, on aecount of their according to the particular wishes of' the

IOYaity had been consuited hy the Gov- debegates of one party or the other

ernment prior to the introduction of this [cheers,] and hoe had yet te, bearn that

Bill, The general impression of the coun- the members of the Governmleflt were

trY was that they bai not, ani their hable to any censure, if they had succe eded

Opinions ev'on had flot heen asked, until in roceiving persofla who bai any influence,

after the Bili bai been preparei; and, if even uver any portion of the people of the

thlt Was the case, ho desired to hive it Territory, and had gained their assi tance

un1derstood, with regard tu Judge Blick, in establisbing the autlîoîity of the Do-
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minion in that country, if they had done
this, ho thought they had accomplished
a great and good work, [hear.]

Mr. BOWELL understoocl that so long
as the Government appeaseci the wrath of
the malc 'onten ts, they care very littie about
the rest.

Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS-No, I said
nothing of this kind.

Mr. ]3OWELL àaid that appeared to
him to be the principle laid down by the
Minister of Finance. Hie had acknowledg-
ed that so long as the Government framed
the Bill to meet the wishes of malcontents,
the other being loyal they must put up
with it whether they like iÀ or not. [Cries
of no, no].

Hon. Sir FRANCIS }IINCKS--Not at ail.
The whole course and policy of the Gov-
ernment from first to last had been in the
interests of the very party to which the
hon. gentleman referred. The acquisition
of the Territory by Canada, and the esta-
blishment of a Government there by Cana-
da, were in the interests of the very per-
sons to whom hie alluded, and those per-
sons themselves were satistied with the
course of the Government from the outset.
[Hiear]. They had made no complaint.
fIe [Sir Francis Hincks] repeated that
other parties did coniplain, that they had
made no complaint, that they were going
to be interfered with. To listen to those
complaints was the duty of the Govern-
ment, and they would have been false to
thoir trust if they had not heard what they
had to saîy, anti as far as possible to recon-
cile to the establishment of Canadian au-
thority in the country. [Hfear, hearl. He
repeated that it was a most desirable thing
to, do.

Mr. MACKENZIE said these men had
been consulted about the Bill, whi1e, the
loyal rofugees had flot been consulted.

flon. Sir FRANCIS IILNCKS-No thoy
wore not.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIIER-Noth-
ing of the kind.

Mr. MACKENZIE could only say that the
Minister of Justice, in introducing the
Bill, distinctly stated that it was the
result of an agreement with those par-
ties.

lion. Sir FRANCIS IIJN'CKS-No, hie
stated it was the resuit of the dehibera-
tions with variOus Parties, not of an agree-
ment with any. [Hear, hear].

Mr. MACKENZIE regarded it at any
rate as a matter of fact. that the represen-
tatives of loyal parties ini the Territory had
not been consulttd, and the Finance
Minister said they had not heen consulted
bocause they had no grievances. The p si-
tien in which this declaration placed tho
lion. gentleman, when contrasted witha
the statement hie hati matie in an earlier
Hon. Sir- Franicis Iincks.

debate, that the disturbance in the Terri-
tory hati been fomentoti by the Toronto
Globe. If that was the case, how was it
that hie now said the English speaking
people had no grievances?

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-I neyer
said anything of the kind-(hear, hear)-
and I must protest against the hion, gen-
tleman misrepresenting what I did say.
I neyer used the words Englîsh speaking
people. With regard to themn I have
always helti that a very considerable por-
tion, if not a majority, do not concur in
the views of Dr. Schultz, Dr. Lynch and
othors, and of that tact' there is ample
evidence in this book, (the blue book of
coî'respoience). When I said that cer-
tain part:es hid no grievance, I referred
more particularly to what is known as
the Canadian party, to which a consider-
able proportion of English speaking peo-
ple have had no connectiori, (hear, hear.)

Mr. MACKENZIE ilasisted that there
was a contradiction between the two stato.
monts of the hion, gentleman, and that he
had fallen into a trap which lie coald flot
get out of.

Hlon. Mr. MORRIS couid not allow the
question to rest as it hart been put. The
B3ill was introduced on the responsibility
of the Mlinistry. After they kid taken
pains to obtain the information from al
parties, they hiat seen Drs. Schultz and
Lynchi, and ihe himselt had, a preparatory
meeting with them, as had Sir George E.
Cartier. Ahl the object of the Government
was to, draw up such a B3ill as would add
the vast Territory to the Dominion.

Mr. MACKENZIE asked were those
gentlemen consulteti as to boundaries, as
ho undorstood Scott, Richot and Jutige
IBlack< hart bcen.

Ilon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER saiti
Scott and Richot came with an extraordi-
nary proposai to get the whole 'rerritory,andi it was the plan of the Government
itself to restrict the boundaries, as by the
Bil1 it being doubtful if the Portage La
Prairie people were willing to, come in,
and on the suggestion of Drs. Schultz and
Lynch they had been includeti.

Mr. BOWELL asked on whose suages.
tion they were first excluded.-

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-It
arose from the wish of the Portage people,
and represented hy them at the Conven-
tion.

Mr. BOWELI-Then because they ro-
fused to ho under the dictatiori of Riel,
they were turned out? Then the dele-
gatos were not roceived, and the rebol
delegates consulteti? It was strange that
the qupstion ivas asked of the loyal dole-
gates what lino would include the Portage
people, anti that the Bill then brought in
shoived exactly such a boundary as would
exclutle thora.

[COMMONS.] Manitoba. 1436
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lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER was up for considleration, it beciiiîn the duty
!>repare(1 to adopt the amendment re- or the Sonate, which %vas a sort or interme-
stricting the quieting of tities to those dhry hetween the Crown and the peopie,
granteti up to the 8th March, 1869. They to take care that they did nlot sanction any
knew the Hudson Bay Company hati proceecling which would injurionsly affect
granteti no tities subsequent, but to the public welfare. The measure before the
make it explicit and beyond doubt, they House imposeti a tax on breadstuffs andi
would put in the date. 11e hoped they other articles of prime necessity, anti it was
would allow the Goverilment to take this obligatory on the House to consider it with
stage now. It was periectly, understood great care before agreeing to its passage.
the gentlemen opposite did flot approve The manner, indeecl, in which. it huid been
the principle eof the Bill. carried through the other branch rendered

Clauses one to fourteen passed. it more necessary for the Seriate to con-
After this clause it was proposed te add sider it wvith greaktcircumspect:on. Eleven

onie to make the majority of the Legisiat«ve out of' thirteen members of the (loverni-
A.ssembly necessary to constitute a meet. nient hiad agre_ J that the policy they hati
in g. The other clauses, with somap verbal adopteti was b id, andi made a declaration
anti unimaportant amentiments, were pas- to that effect in tise House ;but immedi-
sed, andi the Committee rose, reported, ately afterwards it was founti that their
and asked leave to sit again. views were reversed by two others of their

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER meved colleagues. When it was seen that the
the blouse into Committee on resolutions on samne Gevernment whicha propounded one
the samie suhject, te be considered pro for. policy in the afternoon, hati a different oee
mai, so as te ativance the measure a stage. in the evening, it was time for every man

The resolutions were severally put anti who was anxious for the weifare of hais
carried, with some unimportant amend- country to pause anti consider the character
ments proposeti by Government, the only and eflèct of the measure, whicha had been
important one being that restricting the brought forward and passed in the Com-
provision eof quieting titie te grants matie mons under such extraordinary circumn-
prier te the 8th et' March, 1869. The stances. Again, when it was founti that
Committee rose, reporteti anti asked the commercial cities eof Quebec andi On-
leave to sit again. tarie hati declared tliemselves most emu-

Hon. Mr. MACDOUGALL asked whether ph-tticslly in opposition to the measure,
the cable telegram that the Governor there was additional reason why the
Generai had intimiteti to the Imperial -,etate shioul interfere and save the
Governmerit the settlement of the Redi country frorn the consequences of a policy
River disturhances was correct. whicoh was so unsciunl. Breadstuffs-

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER sai l he articles of primii necessity-were hence-
was net aware eof any such despatch. forth te, bc dourer, simply that the

The bouse adjourneti at miclnight. Government migit raise a revenue of about
______eleven huntire I thousanti dollars but

sureiy sorne other means couiti have been
SENA TE deviseti te raise the ameunt without

OTTAWA, May 9th, 1870. burthening the masses of the people. No
doubt coulti exist i the mind eof any one

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 3 o'ciock. that ail the money requireti coulti have
After some routine business, been easily raiseti by imposing a smailduity
The Bill "e amend the Acts rcspecting on the luxuries et' lire instead eof taxing the

Customs anti Inlanti Revenue, anti te make necessaries, which enter inte the con-
certain provisions respecting vessels navi- sumptien et' the labouring class. The
gatîng the Inlanti Waters of Canada a bove lieuse shouiti aise caretully consider the
Montreai," was rcad a first time. effect eof the policy upon the manufacturing

THE TARIFF interests eof the country. It was wel
*l{n Mr. CAMPBELLJ moveti that the known how many difficuities stooti in the

Bill be read a second time at the next way et' the establishment eof manufactories
sitting Of the lieuse. in this country-thit they were chiefly

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST saiti protecte'l hy the cheapness of the raw
that hie wouid move in amenciment that miteriai. Now it was obvieus that the
the Bill be read that d iy six mi nths, as ho moment a tax was imposeti on* the raw
wa8 Convinceti that it wouid ho most in- product, there was a discrimination against

te pass a m ,asure se contrary our manut'acturing interests Whtrte
te the ine et'o the peopleofet the measure was considereti with regard te our
Dominion, lIe ivas prepareti to acknow- mianut'acturing, our commerciail, or our
letige that it was sound poiicy to interfère shipping interests, it must bc recegnizeti
as little as possible with moncy bills which as embodying a policy most dotritnental
were sent up from the Comuiions; but, at te the best interests ot the Domionad
the sanie time, hie feit that when mneasures lie was convinceti that the membors et' the
inveiving most important interests camîe Government .hmele, weethey te re-
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veal their secret thouglits, would con£ ss eXactly whiat the Bill was doing. In New
that hie was riglit. lie woul acknowiedge, Brunswick and Quebec the people were
that the mot.on whichi lie lîad made was of obliged to get considerable, quantities of
an extraordinary ch tracter, and if it had jtheir coal, flour and wheat from abroad; in-
been practicabie lie wouid have preferred stead of affording them facilities for doing
moving in another way. If lie could have so, the Government proposecl burthening
done so, lie would have mioved t0 aniend. them witlh taxes on commodities which
flic Bill, for lie did not wislî lu dieprive the t]r.y requiru-d. The peuple of Quebec,
Gove rnment of the nîcains of nu eling tlic Montreal, Toronto andl other places in the
public expen litures. Not being able to Province cf oid C iinadi, ivere to have their
pursue sucli a course, lie lîad ciiosen the tuel taxed, ostensibiy 'for the purpose of
mode custont ny in the flous(, of Lords, benefiting a partiîcular class in a single
,and moved flic six moniths' hoist. But it Province. Sucli a policy woul oniy per-
iniit, be said what would. be the, resuit of petuate sectional jealousies, and prevent
rejecting a measure providing means of' the hiarmnonjous workiîîg of Confèderation.
mneetinig the public expenditure. It was If the Bili passed, hie was persuaded that
truc there might te a d fficulty, but it was it would create an amount of irritation in
one tii t could be removed by the Govern- New Brunswick that must lead to the Most
ment. In the year 1856, the Suppiy B3ill prejudicitil consequences, and to showv that
came before the Legisiative Councîl of lie was not speaking without aulhorily, he
Canada, in connection with the question of wouid re fer to the representalives of the
the selection of the Seat of Government. iProvince in the Ilouse, who, hie feit con-
The seleclion of the Seat of Governmenl vinced, wouid vote agaînst the measure.
was one of the priviieges of the Crown, but ihose gentlemen wouid deciare
inasmucli as the Legisiative, Assembiy liad Ibal te i)olicy in question was des-
moved in the matter, the Council contend- tructive of the best interests of the
ed Ihat they had the samne riglit to bie con- Province -subversive of the Confedera-
sulted, and decidcd finaiiy that mnas- tion-and direcîly in the interesîs of
mucli as they had been overiooked they the advocates of annexation to the
wouid refuse the Suppiy. The Bill was American Uniion. In the other Pro-
proposed for the flrst i-e ding, and imme- .vinces the consequences would bcecqually
diately afterwards, and previous to the serions: trade and enterprize would be
second reading, it was moved Ibat the cramped and the people irrilated ; and
Huse shouid dispense with the 19th Rule under these circumistances lie could not
and for reasons set forth. in the Resolution bring himself to believe that there could
deciare -1that it cannot conceur in the Biii be found even a majority among the sup-
of Supply.'« 'ie Bill was taken back t0 the porters (X the Government prepared tu
Asscmbly, and the objectionabie part of il sanction a poiicy which was s0 opposed 10
repeaied; and then il was relurned to the the true principIes of economnic science
Legisiative Councîl, where il receved the and anlagonistic to the truc inleresîs of
assent of the bouse. If it were asked what every section of the Dominion.
the Guvernment could do if they weî-e lion. Mr. WIlM,-(-)T foilowed, and said
refused the me ins of meeting taxation, lic f hît lie liad no doubt wliatever that the
would repiy that îbey conid pul-sue the mot.on of the hion. memiber for Graridville
cour-se tliat wvas taken in 1856. They wvas perfectiy constiiîutional-en ti-eiy in
wouid take b tek flic measuro and amcnd accordance with the practice of the Iluse
it so as to make it conform wilh wlbat was of Lor-ds as wcii as of the Council of the
the sentiment of the b-ouse and conntry- oid Province of Canada. Hie had littie
niay, the sentiment of eleven members of hesitation in seconding the motion, from
the Government. If taxation wv s requisite the fact that lie knew that the Bill, as it
to maise money, let it lie iniposed upon the had passed the other branch of the Legis-
luxuries of lte rict and wcii-to-do classes lattue, would not meet with the approvai
of the peoplie. The Snale should tiot of the people of the Province from which
hiesitate a moment as 10 the proper coul-se lie came. Hie regretted that in aimost ail
for it to pursue in the case of a measure measures relhtive 10 Customns, he iîad heen
whicit was notoriously olinox.ous to ail obliged to express opinions conlrary to
classes of the People of the Dlomintion, froni the (iovernment of the day. The increase
one end o lthe other. If the Senale wcre in the duties upon articles of necessity
to interpose ils aulhorily in order to pie- lied naluraiiy crealed a great deai of
vent such injurions legisialion îieing fast- irritation in lthe Province of New Bruns-
ened upon the country, il would ivin flie wick, and added 10 the dissalisfaction that,
gratitude or the people. In any syslcm of had alî-eady existcd Ihere. In maturing
taxation for gencral purposes, each Pro- a lac-iff, every care should be laken not to
vmaýe sbouid be. piaced on flie samie foot- press heavihy upon the masses, or em-
ing. No section siîonid lie beneftled t. barrass trade and enlerprise; and lie mnust
the injury of another, and yet lthaI wLa acknowleJge bird such would be the ef-

Hon. Mr. Letellier de St. Just.
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fect of the present measure. If the Gov- Grandvjille, especially in view of the man-
ernment had chosen to add two and a ner in whichi public business hiad been con-
haif per cent. te the ad valorem duties, ducted in tii tt branchi of tlic Legisiature.
they would have raised a large fund in a The Goveî-imiient inight have expected
less objectionable way. But the new tarift thaît if the lion. ineinicr had decided te
mposcd cert:iju specific, in addition to the pursue the usuil course of rnakinig such a.
ad vaorei-m (luties ; and merchants ivould motion on the tii-st reading of the Bi,
hav e to mîake additional entries, arid be he wvould have taken tle opportunity ol
subject to much trouble and inconvenience. inforrning tîern of his intentions. le did
It was the truc policy to have a tariff of not think that anything that lîad occurredt
as simple a character as possible ; but the during the present or pievious session
present measure oniy cornpiicated matters. couid warrant h in in taking the course that
The measure was called- "a national poli- hoe had and surprisixig the Govorninent
c>'," on the ground that it was întended (laughter on the Opposition Bide).
to meet the poiicy adopted hy the United lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JiJsT did
~States with respect to our-selves since the osupeth heonmmbrwhd
repeal of the lieciprecit>' Treaty. Look- flo tiuppoe mtat te hnon. e.brws
ing at it even fî-oi that stand-point, hoe toat, uemtvst n'ee
considered At unjustiiiable. Before de- lon. Mr. CAMPBELL meant that the
ciding on the measure, the Goverrnent only interpretation thît the Government
âhould have considered more carefuilly could draw fromn the course of the hon.
whother it bore fairly on ail intercsts and gentleman was that hie wished to surprise
sections, and wvas not calculated to benetit thern. It was net usual to mak euh
one locality or ciasa at the expense of motions until the Bill had corne up for its
the great majorit>'. As respects the diffear- second reading. Hlowever, the Govern-
ential dut>' on sait,Iho had been under the ment ivere quite content that the discussion
impression that under the Royal instruc- should ti-ke place at tint stage, theugh
tions ne such tax could be imposed. Goît- hoe did feel that they might well have
tiemen conneoted with trade were aware been iniformed of the intention of the
that ceai was brought fromn Great Britain gentlemen opposite. The Governrnent were
as ballast, andl ensequexîti>' couid be pro. quito prepared to defend their policy, and
cured by our manufacturers and othoi-s et discuss i on its monits, in the confidence
a lower pnice than would otherwise ho the that it wouid recelve the sanction and ap.
case. If coal had been cli irgcd an ad proval of a majority of the Ilouse. lie did
valorem dut>' on the cost at the place of" not think that the hon, member had fairi>'
production, the dut>' would not have been considered-and hie hoped certain>' that
toit, and it would have been able to con- others woul(l do so-the position ini

pete with the ceaI coming in fi'om the wliich. lie would place the bouse with ref.
United States, wliere the cost is consider- erencc to the Bill of Supply before thern.
abi>' higher. ln wlîatever- pd)int of view lie lonourable genîtlemen should rernember
leoked at the question, hie was convinced that the>' weîe sent to the ilouse, net
that hoe was bound to vote for the rejie- mord>' for the purposes of the present
tion of the Bill. If it were rejected, hoe larliarnent,but te establish e system. whicit
thought that the Governrnent would have it was te ho hoped, would last fer ages;
no difficulty in finding the moans te, meet and that the exemple they wero now set-
thoir obligations, especially as the ameunt ting would influence those who should 00-

they required xvas ver>' smiall. If the con- cupy their scats hereafter. Under thesé
sideration of thc question was postponed circumstances the flouse should preceedt
for anether year,the>' might be able te ma- with great caution and refleet, net simplj
ture a systemn which would ineet witii more on the resuits et their action fer the me-

general acceptance. As respects the duty ment, but with referenco te thc future
On pickages, he added, hoe was sure that legisiation of tliis country. If it was reailly
it WOuld cause a great deal of dissatisfac- desirable,-and hoe believed it was-that
tien ameong importers, on account ef tho thore should be a second Chamber of thie
cemPlîcated nature ýof the system. It Parliarnent in this country, i became ef
iuust be considered, tee, tîli the pack- great importance that the lieuse sheuld
ages, aitheugh cesting considerable at the cunfine itself te strict constitutiona1 prac-

Place Of shipment. were of littie value at tice and usage, and that it should net hi.

the. Vlaee ef arrivai;- and it was,- therefore, diverted by any temporr reasens frein
iflanîfesti>' unfair teO tex such packages. the course that it ought te pursue witk
Fer these and other reasons, hie hoped that referenco te matters which cerne especiaUjy
the Sonate would egree te rejeet the Bill. within tho purvieOW of the etWe

lion. Mr. CAM2PBELL replied that the branch of the Leagisiature. New kg
Goleornmnt, in his opinion, had sorno was ef opinion that a Bill reguIating 4»
'easen te complain of tho course that had tariffwas hardi>'ever rejocted in thi. upr
heen pursued by the heun. member fer branch. Eyery one admitted thitionl
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-net be amende.1, and, therefore, the hon. the feeling that was exhibited, when an
Member had move 1 that it be rejected en- address came to the Sonate asking that its
tirely. That was a course which had neyer clerk shouid he examined by a Committee
geen taken in the Parliament of Canada. of the Commons with respect to the in-

lion. Mr. LETELLIER de St. JUjgi.-I demnity and m1eage of hon. mombers.
hv utreferred to such a case. Tht was considerecl a mattor of privilege,

havejustand the Huse rofused permission to allow
ilen. NMr. CAMPBELL did not consider its officer to ho oxamined with respect te

it fally in point. Sucli a course was nlot its accounts. Could it he supposed, then,
4flowed either in the Parliament of Can- that there would be no irritation in the
-ada or in the Imperiai Legisiature. Hie Commons wero the Senate to interfere
h&&d endeavoured to ascertain the practice with their action respecting a measure
<fd4the British Parliament, and the oniy in- immediately within thoir purview, and of
,etance, of late years, where-the bouse of which they are traditienailyjoalous ? Was
Lords had interfered with the action of the it likely that thoy would recede from
'ommons on a money Bill w is in the case, thor position and aliew them-
*i the Piper Duty Bill, which was not a selves to ho dictated te by the
measure involving a general tariff, like that Sonate, in reference to a measure which
n"w undler consideraition. Why was it that must originate with themselves, and
the Tariff Bill was neyer rejected ? Be- which is especially undor thoir control in
-&use it had been passe i by the bouse of accordance with our constitution? lie
Ciommens, - the body which represented could nlot believe that those who wished te
tuie people, and wvas specially charged with see the Constitution preserved intact and
the imposition of taxation. Therefore, it handed dlown to pesterity, were ready to
:ivs understood, that in accordance with sanction any course which would croate

-thie Constitution, the Commons had the ex- joalousies between the two branches of the
clusive right-and they had ever success- Legisiature, and joopardize the harmonious
fully vindicated it-to deal with such eperation of our legisiative machinery.
mattors. Gentlemen who would look Therefore ho would ask hon. gentlemen
inte the mattor would find that after the in view of the future, and the socurity and
neeasure in question was rejected by the hrmony of our Constitution, not to ap-
Peers, Lord Palmerston reiterated in the prove of a course which was revoiutionary
strongest terme the exclusive right of Par- and calculated to bring the two
liament to deil with such matters ; and bouses into serious conflict. With
the resuit wvas that next session the same these remarks respecting .the con-
-IneLsure was adopted by the bouse of stitutional aspect of the question, ho
Cmmons and went tu the Lords where it woul nuw rofer tu the merits of the mea-
passed with the Bill of Supply. Hie hon. sure itef. It had been said that there
friend opposite had referred te the case were eleven members of the Governinent
fhat occurred in 1856) when the Logisiative really eppesed to the present policy ; but
(Coexncil objected te the course pursued the tact was, that there was nu division at
with reference to the seat of Goveî-nment. .ill in the Cabinet on thie sul~Ject, and that
la that cis,, the Bill1 could be aînended the (iovernnient were a uniit ati*îd iad settled
-without (hiffcu1ty, by striking eut the on their poLicy after gratve deliberation
item providing l'or the expenses of the and under the convic~tion tih it it was cal-
seat of Government. But the same thing culhted to premote the interests of the
could not bc dlone to the present Bill. It whole Dominion. The question ivas ne-
mnust ho amended by supplying new items; cessarily attended with dillicuiy-it could
and tho rcuit cf the passage of the mue- net ho an easy task te arrange a tarhff satis-
tion of the hon. member would ho that factory to the w'hole Dominion. If hon.
the mitter would h-ive te ho reconsidered gentlemen, who mighit hereafter find them-
in the leuse of Comnons-that the mom- selves members of a Cabinet, Lelieved
bers would have te ho surnmoned fromn ail that they would ho ablo to frame such a
parts of the country, and the poiicy as would micet ivith universal ap-
session Consequently indetlnitely proval, they would seen recognize their
4lelayed, 'Whilst a new taritl was mistake. It had heeli the desire of the
.sntroduced1 and ail the usual forma pro- Governmont te frame a taa'iff that
"eeded with. lie could not understand wouid embrace the interosts of the

haw gentlemen could deema it their duty whole Do~minion. The ieading idlea
,on a question ef such a nature was te pretect the fisheries, and stimu.
te vcoto as the hionourable gentlemian's late certain great interesta in ail the Pro-
ýreso1ution proposed. The offect ef the vinces. WVe had been endeavouring for
passige -of such a motion must ho to bring years te ohtain a renewal of the Recipro-
the Senate into collision with the other city Treaty, but ail our patience and for-
'éranch of the Logisiature. lie weuld call bearance had heen perfectly futile; and
attentit;n-fer it was a case in point-te, under these circumstances it became a

Hon. Mr. Campjbell.
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matter for consideration whe ther itwas not quence of the ins'gnificant tax on Ameni-
advisable to pursue snch a pollcy as would 1can flour and wheat? The majority of our
keep our fisheries within our osvn control our people mo'e their own flour, and could
and stimulate commercial intercourse be- supply their fiecnds in the Lower Provin-
tween ourselves. The Govennment flnally ces with ail that they required. By en-
adopted the present policy; and, gentie- couragng the coal of Nova Scotia and the
men, when they objected to the duties on flour of Ontario, commercial intercourse
wheat and coal, and other items in the would be encouraged between the two
tariff, should remember that each and ail Provinces, and the Confederation neces-
were part of a generai system, Dfllculties sarily strengthened. The Government
arose, subsequent to the introduction of had been led to understand that a very
the new policy, and it was apprehended small duty would enable the coal owners of
for a whlle that the sanction of a mqjority Nova Scotit to supply the Dominion with
in the other branch would flot be given to fuel. It wils a Wise policy to make one
the scheme as a whole. (Ioder such cir- Province supply the wants of the other,
cumstances, and anxious to avoid a crisis and keep the Dominmon as independent as
at a very tnying period in our aff ins, the possible of the Americans. During the
Governmient deviated somewhat frorn their rebellion in the Uniitel States, it would be
policy for a timie, but only to corne back nemembered that the Government issued
to it when they found it was fullv in accord an onder pnohibiting the exportation of
with the majority. It had been said by coal altogether.
the hon. memiber opposite that the tariff Hon. Mr. McPHElISON-That was only
proposed to tax breadstuffis and other ne- anthracite coal, which cannot be got in
cessînries of life. Now hie (Mn. Campbell) Nova Scotia.
denied that coal was a necessary of life. Hlon. Mr. CAMPBELL-The prohibition

Hon. Mn. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST might have been put on ail kinds of coal ;
explained that he had said leBreadstuffis and it was wise to, guard against such
and other articles of prime necessity." d angers in the future. Ail should unite

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL replied that nine- in building up an Intercolonial Trade, and

tenths of the people were tarmers who did stimulating native inclustry. Ho had been
notusecoa luanyshae, nd o tem t told by a membdr of the Legislatune that

wnot al nsary ofpe ande Col asm use the resuit of the policy of the Amenicans,
isn a nufeacres- if.calyi na s bi the particular just referned to, had been

chiefly inmnfcue-etil nOt-to ,jeopardize the operations of a large es-
rio, and did not enter into the consump. taÉlisîhment on Lake Erie, and the owner
tion of the general cornmurnty in the Up- confessed that he would rather see a dol-
per Province 'Now, if a duty on wood had lratnpto olta caansb
been proposed, that would have been ~ ar ae ton t oane dcltan Te aai soub-
tax on the miasses. ilonourable gentle-so bect toner a difcly.n Tfhc a the
men coming fnomi the large cities, knewsonbcoidedabcinifthath

cefcl elweetepesr nts effect it was expected to have-of supply-
originaty ed. te fossre intne ing our own coal to ail parts of the Domin-

question orgntd aefrisacion. He found that the Americans im-
his lion. friend from Toronto (Mr. MePher- posed $1.25 on bituminons coal, 40 per
son) who was smiling in his usual magni- cent on the anthracite, 20 per cent a

ficnt ay;he as t te had f alage bushel on wheat, and wheat fiour, 10 per
establishment, which consumed large quan-ceto v.SuadasheDmnn
tities of coal. The tariff might affect such cent aonsrye ofithente s at , o ino
an establishment inl the city, but itcertamn- was~ aonsideo te hae ouie tates, with
ly did not interest the rural'constituency was rncessar tos sHe woud poc hwh
which hie (Mr. Campbell) represented. erdl at any greater length on the
Even in Toronto, the consumera of coal everon Hwell shmsl o n
were exclusively to be found among the qluestion b te wosthisel aset io-
Weai1thy classes, and the samne might be theiuec and the onstitutional ase.o
said of Ottawa, and other towns. theen bete vtnd heforted hoen.gent,
But under any circumistinces. cool was not tie, bsiefrvigor the ecstaenudt
an article of greater necessity than clothing tonsder thein cosqclso ththeul
on boots and shoes, and yet those articlesenubycmn toolionwhte

wereheailytaxl, I wa ony afewother bnanch of the Legisiature and the

Manufacturing establishments, after ail, etho h succe e them wonÏ th e ente.
that had any real interest in the question hswosucedtemite na.

of coal, go far as Ontario and the rural dis- Hon. Mn. MILLER said ho rose with some
tricts Of Quebec were concenned. The diffidence to, address the Senate on tho im-
arguments that had been odduced against portant question under consideration, after
Other features of the tariff wene equally the very earnest and persuasive speech of
fallacious. Did any one suppose thit we the hion. Postmaster Clenenal. That hon.
were going to pay more for bread in conse- gentleman, fromn his ability and position,
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as well as freom his great personal popular. England h'id invariably conceded to that
ity, deservedly possessed great influence branch of the Legisiature the rnght to deal
with the Ilouse, tiud his high regard for Iwith sucli Bis, as a wliole, eitlier by as-
him made it a very unpleasant duty to op- senting to or rejecting thern. Disputes
pose hiîn ou the present occasion. But lie had froin time to time arisen between the
believed as a representative frein the Pro- twe Rouies of Parliament in England dur-
vince of Nova Scotia, it 'vas his duty to ing the last two or three hundred years as
oppose the Bill beforo the Senat. Net to the right claimed by the Lords to amend
only did lie regret being obliged te assume Money IBlls-a dlaim w'hich had new in
a position of antagoniLm towards bis hon. practice been abandoned, but ne dispute
friend, but hie was aise sorry te Le comn- could fairly exist as te the absolute right
pelled te, place himself in hostility te the ef rejectien of such Bis by the Ujpper
Oevernment of winch the hon, gentleman flouse. May, a great authoritv on 1Parlia-
was a distinguished member. Since he mentary practice, said:-"1The Lords were
had the henour of a seat in the Senate, lie net eriginally precluded frein amending
had given the Government a cordial and Bis of Supply; for there are numerous
unwaveriug support, evan when in many cases on the Jeuruals in which. the Lords'
cases, bis convictions lent oniy a qualified amendinents te snob Bis were agreed
approval te their acts. Ceming as lie dd te." Practically, lie admitted this right
te this lieuse strengly committed te the of amendment had been abaudoned,
great experiment et Government, which. by the Lords, and he did net lam it for
under Confederation,the Provi.aces of Brit the Senate of this Dominion. But le did
ish North Amendca were endeavouring te dlaim, and hie was serry te hear it denied
work eut. and deeply mnterested as lie was or doubted in any quarter, that thus flouse.
in the success of that experiment, lie had under the practice and precedeuts of the
feit it bis duty on ail possible occasions te lieuse of Lords, possessed the riglt-the
give the friends cf the measure bis humble undeubted riglt-to reject this Tariff Bill,
ass.stance. Hie had net yet lest faith, ai- or any other measure emanating frein the
thougli many of its earliest advecates lad, Commeus. Were the Senate te adept the
in the great scheme cf building up on Brit- position the Hon. iPostinaster General
ish sol un this continent a New National- asked them te take-to ackuowiedge that
ity under a sound policy and an ecouemi- they had ne right te deal with the question
cal administration cf public afihsirs. If befoxe it, .then they would establish a
disaster were te, overtake thus great experi- precedent that wxould lie queted fer al
ment, it would lie in censequence et the time te cerne against this body. (IJeir,
incapacity of oui- rulers, and the'r want hear.) Tley would yield thieýr igît teex-
cf wisdena in forcing on the country sudh ercise these functions which they ouglit te
-vic:ous legisiation as the Bill betore enjey under the Constitution, iu order te
the House. Te that Bill hie was decidedly understand their true position, lie would
oppesed, as unsound in principle, and cer- tuin the attention cf tho IL use te the
tain te prove unjuit in its operatien, and functions cf tlie leuse cf Lords lu ne-
injurieus te the best interesti cf the whole ference te Money votes. fie might
Dominion. But mucli as lie depiecated strenigthon lis position by old autherities,
the Bill itself; lie would. iinflnitely prelèr but would net go back further than the
the pasage eta tend'f a doLen tinies more celebrated Conference cf the Lords and
obuoxious te the country, than thiat by Commons lu 1671, ou a question cf this
any means thus Senate sliuuid concur in the chiaracter. Then the Lor-ds compliined,
extraordinany constitutional doctrine laid in the lînguage cf their own Besolution,
down by the lion. Pestinaster General as 1,that by a new maxim of the Commrons a
te, their power te deal with a mneasure ef bar-d and ignoble choice is loft te the
this k.nd (hean, hear). Againit that dec- Lords, either te refuse the Crown Supplies
trine lie 1protested. and called on this wheu uiost necessa-y, or te consent to>
flouse te proteit in the stî-engest manner ways and propositions cf aid which neither
(hear-, hear.). ,fie regretted te, hear se higli their own judgment uer the geed of the
an authority as thie hon, gentleman dis- people eau admit.' Here evidently the
puting the unquabfied riglit cf the lieuse xight of altenation and ameudmeut was
te, exercise a e lberative judgment upon contended fon, and wh'ît was the answer cf
this Bill, and te, rejeet it if they saw fit. the Commons? 1'Yeur Lordships finît
fie inuit tell the flou. PestinasterGenenal neasen is frein the happinesi cf the Con-
that this doctrine Wàs coutrary te ail pre- stitution that the twve lieuses are mutual
cedent, aud it was nccessany thît it should chec-ks ou each other. Oun answer h, 'Se
lie met and its faliîcy exposed on its firit they are still,' fer Your LerdshýIps have a
assertion lu this body (liear, hear). The nega tive te tie whioe.ý' In contradiction to.
privileges of this flouse lu respect te what lad fallen frein the lien. Postinaster.
Meney Bis wene at least equal te these of General, lie assented th-ît until this day,
the flouse cf Lords, and the Gemmons cf the iight admitted by the Gemmons lin

Hon. Mr. Miller.
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that celebrateti case has neyer been yield- the flouse of Commons prior to 1860.

ed on the one hanti, or successfully ques (Hear, hear). What was that practice?

tioned on the other. Hea challenged the The hon. gentleman is as well acquainted

honourable gentienain to cite an instance with it as any memiber of this flouse. lie

in which it had. Again, in 1689, when the well knows that in the Parliament of Eng-

iPoli B3ill was amended by the flouse of land, until very recently, most of the Bis

Lords, the Commons insisted it was a of Supply and Taxation rel tted to speciflo

breach of privilege, andi this was the commodities. Previously to 1860, a great

language of their remonstrance :"lThe portion of the revenue there 'vas raised by

Lords cannot alter the grant proposed, or Acta imposing duties, so to speak, in de-

otherwise interpose in such a Bill than to, tail. Sepirate Acts were passed placing

pass or re ' ect the samie. without alteration duties on different articles, any one of

or amenclrn nt." Could any admission of wliich, if obnoxious, could be rejecteti by

the right to reject be more clear or cm- the Lords, without endangering the whole

phatîc than these expressions, not of hasty fiscal policy of the Administration. If

action, but of solemn deliberation on the therefore an unjust or- objectionable tax

part of the Commons? were proposed to be imposed by the Coma-

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL-Can you cite a mons, it would corne betbre the Lords, not

case in which this right lias been exercjsed in the Titriff Bill, but usually in a separate

in modern times ? Bill to be considered on its own merits.

lion Mr. MILLER could cite many Nearly ail debateabie taxation was intro-
cass n poo o las ostio. n ïï58 aduced in that way, every item hiat to

cases n rproof this pstion. paalIn 1t58 a stand or fail by itself. lence the

iho repe rin thelade payagbe on stal reason why no necessity- had ocdur-

imoteLod froIrnd haen bemns ws et reti of rejecting a Tariff Bill. But

to te Lods fom te Comons wasre-the right claimeti and exercised, thse prin-
jetdby that louse. In 1671, a Bill for P

jeteimpsto ofdt n o ciple involveti in the rejection of any money
theimpsiton f utyon oregncommo- Bill, applieti to the Tariff as a whole, as

dities was also rejected by the Lords. But wî st ieTrfb tm rprs h

Boi o ln mor recet caeson 1789-u,a reverse of this proposition was too absurd

Bih fore laci dte snon oo-nthe for argument (Hecar, hear). [n this coun-

wchmos ad reciei h rcn o fti the e try our practice liati been different. Our

H os, wn1,as hio l fot iu the Upper- Tariff Bis includeti nearly ail descriptions
floue. u 107,a BH fr iposng ar-of taxation anti supply. The Min.ster of

tain duties on malt was rejecteti by the Finance gave no opportunity to Parlia-
Lords. In the samie year a Bill to abolish eto asi nspsfcies pr
payments to oficers of Customs in Irelanti rm ento passing poni spf it oem at.
was disallowed without remonstrance. A fAo te genrl olicy tofj te oeuBelt,
Bill passeti the flouse of Commons in il we cut owst eettewoeBh
1811 to suspend for a yaar the duty on ifw considered it containeti items of un-

Comnwashfor he o inwise or unjust taxation. Our right to do
IcOn-wsh or hedistillation ofspirits inthis shoulti not be doubteci, anti must he

Englanti. That was a Bil of great impor- settieti andi admitteti (hear, hear). Would
tance, involving revenue to the amount of it be saiti that while under the practice
one million and a haif of pountis, and and precedents of the flouse of Lords, we
underwent a long discussion in the Com- hati the right to reject Tax Bils i detail,
mona. In both flouses the ministers took we hati not the right to do so when the.
an active part in thse tiebates. Yet thesusacofuhBilcmeborusn
Bull was reetdby the Lords, and no sbtneo uhBi aebfr sl

rejetetithe aggregate form of a TariffBull ?
complaint was made on the part of the The lion. Postmaster General tolti the
Commons. On the contrary, when the Senate that this was the first time sinca
Chancellor of the Exehequer istroduceti a its creation on which hion, gentlemen were
few days afterwards a Bill to provide for asketi to pass a resolution. sucha as that be-
the. loss of duties; he said, Il1 introduce fore thse flouse, anti he warned thera
thÎs Bill in consequence of tise rejection of against the precedent their decision wouid
a Bill by the other flouse." (Hear, hear.) establisha, anti the example it would set.
l1e would flot trouble the Senate with fur- He woulti eimnestly reiterate the warn-
ther cases., until he came to the remark-inofteh.gnlma.iebgtio

inl 1 iito h rpa o h0.aC dte reminti thse Ilouse that they were, to some
ix' 1860.extent, calleti upon to establish a prece-

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL-WhÈat i mean to dent, anti in the words of the lion. Post-
ýa is, that my hon. frienti cannot cite me master General, set an example for

a case su which tise Lords hiave rejectcd a future imitation (hear), What were that

TarifLiii.precedlent anti that examnple to be ? iL.

liOn. Mr. MILLERP--Perhaps not, but servile surreutier of their undoubteti riglits
why ? The necessity for doing s0 coulti or an ,uneqilivocal assertion of thema?
hardly have arisen undcr tise practice of Tisat avas the issue the Postmaster General
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had piacedl before the Senate, and
those who supported haim must adopt
the degrading doctrine lie propounded.
For bis part, hoe slieuld prefer that this
body should cease to exist rather than en-
dorsc such a doctrine. Was it not more
than a farce to ask a deliberative Assem-
bly-that body which occupied the highest
position under the censtitutin-to deilib.
erate where it was contended they liad ne
riglit to deliberate-hut simpiy, under the
fiction of deliberation, to re-echo the
wishes of the other branch, and performn
ne fun ctiens of their own? If the Sonate
were in ended as a check on the popular
branch, as a guard to the ditlerent sections
of the Dominion, especially the smaller
ones, it would bo most unwise and suici-
dai, the y would be deposîng themselves
from the high position tbey should eccupy,
were they to say that tliey had no right to
reject such a Bill as the one now before
them. Therefore lie agreed witli the
Postinaster General tiat the course the
Sonate wou Id now pursue weuid bo con-
sidered as a precedent in the future, and
it was inost impertant, it should not ho
sucli as wou'd hereafter be cited as limnit.
ing their functions. le would especiaIly
press this point on hion, gentlemen repre-
sentinir the smafler Provinces ini the Con-
federition. In the, constitution of this
Senate, the weaker Provinces w-ore guai-an-
teed a protection against the encroacli-
monts of the more powerful
ûommunitios of the Dominion. In the
lieuse et Commons, Ontario or Quebec
4can easily ever-ride the wishes of Nova
Scotia or New Brunswick on any question.
In the Senate the case was very diffèrent,
for here the smaller Provinces united
could always resist unýjust legisiation. It
wças essential. te the interests of thiese iPro-
vinces that their representatives in this
flouse shouldl control the imposition of
taxes and the granting of supplies. The
large representation of the Maritime Pro-
vinces in the Sonate was given for the pur-
pose of acting as a check on the more
powerful members of the Confedoration
in the other brancli of the Legisiature.
Of what value would this clieck be, if they
yîeld up the great riglit and privilego of
controlling taxation and the expenditures
of the (loverument? (Ilear, hear.) New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia should, there-
fore, guard the privileges- of this Senate
with aJealous care, as in it they may ai-
ways tind a safegunard against injustice or
oppression. lie feared lie was wearying
the Ileuse on tbis question. (No, ne.) But
after the speech of the hon. Postmaster
Genoral lie felt it slîould. be fully discussed,
(hear, hear..' fIe liad alluded. te the great
case of the Paper Duties Ilepeal Bil1 before
the British Parliament in 1860. If the

Hon.. Mr. Miller.
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leuse wouid indulge him, lie wouId quote
the opinions of some of the eminont men
who teok part in the debate on that
question, as te the privileges of the Upper
floeuse in relation te Money Buis. Tlie
grealt speech of that occasion, in faveur
of those privileges, was made by Lord
ILyndliurst, then in luis eighty-eighth year.
In an exhaustive argument, that great
autherity used this lang-uage :--4I take
leave te say that there is net an instance
te be found in which the Ilouse of Coin-
mens lias controvorted our riglit te reject
Money Bis. Over, and over again, I re-
peat it, nothing can be found in the Par-
liamentary Journals, or iu any history of
Parliamentary proceedings, te show that
our riglit te reject Money Bis has been
questiened." Lord Monteagle, wlio fol-
lowed iu the discussion, and wlio in a
powerful argument moved the rejection of
the Bill, said in reference te the speech of
Lerd Lyndhurst :-" After my noble and
learned. friend's speech, I do net tliink that
any one wvill be (lNpesed te, questien the
full and unqualified riglit ef the leuse,
admittedl by higli authorities, and sanction-
ed by uncontradict ed practice, te deal with
any Meney Bill, as a whole, either by ac-
cepting or rejecting it.' In the samie
debate Lord Clielmnsford expressed himself
as follows-"' We are ail agreed as te, the
privîleges of the two flouse s of Parliament
with respect te Meney iBills. WVe are
agreed with reterence te Bis of Supply
and Taxation, that your Lordships have, at
ail events, the power te reject tliem. You
have, te seme extent, admitted. you have
ne power te alter Money Bis." Lord
Derby used language te the samne eflect,
and lie could quote Blackstene and other
higli authorities in support et the constitu-
tional riglit of the Upper Branch of Parlia-
ment te deal, as a whole, witli ail Money
Bis. Hie was only surprised that in the
face of sucli authorities the leader of the,
Government in this lieuse would dispute
the privilege for which lie contended. But
contreverted as it was for the first turne, lie
censidered tlie argument sliould be t'airly
and fully met and answored (hear. hear).

fle would now say a few words with re-
spect te the monts of the measure itself
which had been lîeralded as a portion of a
great national policy. The framers of the
poiicy liad certainiy been fertunate in their
selection of a name, whatever miglit be
its sliortcomings in other respects. No
deulit they feit that unpleasant things
were best concealed under a specieus
naine. Hie, for one, was net ready te ac-
cept the policy of the Bill as a true nation-
al pehicy. Inasmuchi as it miglit ho in-
tended te operate agiinst the Americans,
it could more properly Fe cailed a retalia-
tory policy, anîd as sncb it was ridiculous.
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In that point of view, it was really worse jwould ho 15 shillings and 10 pcnce, Of 2ZJ

than no policy at all.' If the (iovernment 16 shillings; but Nova Scotia coal coubl

had brought down a measure adequa tely not be put into the market at less than 2t1

protecting our coal and agricultural pro. shillings, and, therefore, it could not enter

duets, then it might with some propriety into compétition with the English articl*-

bie calleri a retaliatory, if not a national Il was true tiiot soma enterprîsifl4.

policy ;but hie was prepared to show that gentlemen in Montreil had iri -

the prcaent scheme was entirely useless as vested cons:derable capital in the Nova

a means of protectioni, and could only b2 Scotia, coal mines and might succee(l 1)y

sorviceable as a ineans Of taxation. il their influence, and business coin-

Was proposcd, in the first place, to levy 50 nections in introducing a sma11 qurýntit

cents a ton upon coal coming into the Do- into Montreal, but it could not be muchi.

minion. Every gentleman who knew any- It would, therefore, bie seen thit this gr-ýal

thing of the trade of Canada was well concession to the coal interest of Nova

aware that ahovo Montreal tho 50 cents Scotia ainounted to nothing, but on the

would flot bo suficient protection to the contrary, it was calculated to excite odiunx

coal of Nova Scotia ; and therefore Amen- against that Province in the other seotî0nffý

can coal would continue to hoe brought into of the Dominion. HIe also ohjected tO-the

the country, and the consumners would bie duty on rice, which. is an article of luxiiry

obliged to pay the tax themselves without among the poor lishermen and labouring

any benefit to our coal interests. If the classes, and ought not to be taxed. Iftwas

people of Ontario were desirous of paying an article that the Legisiature of Nova

that tax, of course they were at perfect Scotia had always hesitated to touch foc

liberty to do so but ho thought from. the the reason hoe had just given, and the duty

expressions of public opinion in thot Pro- would certainiy bie considered of a most

vince, tlic raJority of the gentlemen re- objectionable character in the Maritime

presenting it in the Senate would not ho Provinces. As respects the duty on flourt

disposed to, favour the imposition of that it was understood to ho a sort of compon.

duty. It hid been said -hy sation to, Ontario for the duty on coal.

the hion. Postmaster-General that coal did Whywas there no compensation to Québec

flot go into actual consumption among the and New Brunswick ? Lat year the peo-

poor;- and although that might be, to a pie of Nova Scotia imp-rted something

large'extent, true, yet it wvîs well known like 160,000 barrels of American flour an~d

that when cool rose in price,' wood also in- 60,000 barrels of corn moui, the duty on

creased in cost, cor, espondingly (hear, which would amount to $50,000 a year.

heor). These were articles that entered into the

lon. 'Mr. CAPEI.T on-1e ext nt, consumption of the people generaliy, and.

perhaps. 
yet th yv were to ho taxed under the great
Inational poiicy." Even supposing 20,-

Hon. Mr. MNILLEJI-Its cost would in- 000 tons of cool could be sent this year

crease considerably in the 1 irge cities. into Ontario and Quebec in consequefice

Therefore, the prico of wood was to hie of the protection of this tariff--and ho

l'aise I during the long winter months, doubted whether such would hie the case-

when it was an article of prime necessity it would bie only a féw capitalists andl

alike among the rich and poo»ý and without monopolists, that would receive the benefit

&fly benefit to the coal interests of Nova whereas the flour duty would fail on au'

Pcotia. He would thon ask if the Bouse classes - and for that trifling advantage to
was Pr epared to sancio a oiy hihto a owners the people of Nova Scotia

Was t0 raise revenue in a way that would would have to pay 450,000 in dutes en

hein. most unfairly on the poor people of breadstuifs alono.

this country. lIe did not think such a Hon. Mr. MITCHIELL-A large porticii

course was worthy of being called a nation- of that flour was Canadian sent through in

al POilcy. If it went into operation, hefore bond.
a Yeul passed hy, it would hoe condemned Hon. Mr ILR undertook to say that

from One end of the Dominion to tho other. r IL
Now how was thsplc to benefit Nova ho knew something about the trade of

polic Nova Scotia, and that ho was quito correct
SýcOtia; where was the Nova Scotia coal to h tte nt SmeCnda Iou

find a market ? Fifty cents a ton will notinhstae n.soaCain iu

"'nd their coalaooMntel ol miglit have come from Boston, but the

thoy even compete in Quebec for tho supply largor propor~tion certainly was Anlerican-

of that lowity ? île thoughit not. In Que- Bon. Mr. 1MITyCHELL said that his hon.

bec, the average prico of Engiish coal was friend was mýisinformeid.

20 shillings a chaldron or 13 shillings and Hon. Mr. MILLER-If the hion. genfle

4 pence a ton , and tho market was now ai- man would look at the trade returns ofL
togother suppliod from. England. At 2 shil- Nova Seotia, whon a d'uty was impored 011

linga andi 6 pence a ton, the whole cost American flour, ho wouid find that ho (Mlà
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Miller) îvjs borna out by the facts. Pre- that was expressed by a Britishi st itesman
vious to the Reciprocity Treaty, there was when he hoped bis name would go down to
a duty on flour, and aiter the repeal of the the future as having given hread to the
treaty it was re-irnposed- Ilis conclusions poor, Ilunleavenied by unjust taxation.!
were drawn fi-oui the returns of these This Bill wouid flot oniy leaven the bread of
periods. rich and poor with the bitter leaven of un-

lon. Mr-. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST- just taxation, but it would impose taxes on
The duty was imposed for the pîîrposes of nearly ail the prime necessarias of lufe.
revenue. Did sucli a resuit desurvu to be dignifiad

lion. Mr. NMILLER '[le argument wvs with the namne of a ,National Plolicy ?"
then~~~ ~~ uethty npîn a ît lIfe miglit be toid that taking it in connec-

American Bloni, 'se înight faiýilit,ite nego - tion with other matters of lagisiation it
tiations u itlh the Unit, d St:iteýs foir a i'eOŽw might be considered a national policy; iut
ai of the Reciprocity Tî'eaty. ha was flot able to appreciate sncb an argu-

ment. The protection of the fisheries hadlon. Mr'. MITCIIELL-That wvill bu nothing w1ritever to do with the question.one of the effècts of the present dnlty. Our fishuî'ies 'sare as mucli our pro-
Hon. Mr. MILLER-The argumnent bas perty as our soul, and should be

bean totaliy dispelled by the f îcts uf the equally pî-otected fî'om the encroach-
ease for the past five or six years. Hae mants of' foreigners. It nîight with
also had strong objections f0 thu duty on the samne reason be argued that thc~ oxpen-
agricuitural products. It was iikely, if the diture of $200,OOO to ineet the anticipated
Bill bacame law, thlat a proclamation, in Fenian raids, was a part of' the grand na-
accordance with the oi'iginal resolutions- tional poiicy of which gentlemen opposite
which might bu fiîriy pî'esumed f0 fore- were, so fond of declaiming. The one was
shadow the intentions of the Governîent- as much a portion of the fiscal poi.cy of
would lie soon issued to put cei'tan agri- the country as the otiier. If the measure
eulturai pi'oducts un(ler the ten per cents,. went the length which if sliould, if it met
Although the duty on floui' and coin mneal Americanl products by the saine duties im-
would be a very serions tax on the people pose.d on oui comniodities in Amierican
of Nova Scotia. it w'ouid not in a ilarge sec- markets, then tiiere might be some a-ea-
tion of the Province pi-oduce so mucli son for supporting if, but to say that such
discontent as this prov.sion of the Bill, a tariff as the one proposed would ever
ahould if go into opulation. A large portion laid to reciprocify was îîothing aise than
of the people of that Province were. an- an absurdity.
gaged in mining, fishing, and maritime lon. Mr. MITCHIELL-Then the hon.pursuits. Tua people of ali rgu section 0f gentleman's objection is that we do not go
the Gulf andi Atlantic sea-board clepended far enough. Is if so ?
to a considerable, axtent upon Prince
iEdward Island for certain noessaries. In Hon. Mr. MILLER-If they had imposed
the fal of the year, vesseis le.ive msny of a duty on coil sufficient to protect the
bha numerous ports of Nova Scotia, and Nova Scotiî' product il, lanilton or Lon-
proceed to P. E. Island, whîcre they get don, bue wouid fuel pî'oud f0 support if.
carpoes of oats, uiotatous, &c. Thiese vus- lion. Mr. MýITCIIELL-Would it noL do
sels bring back theiî' cargous, and the to selnd it tofCoronto?
entries show-and they ai-e not always lon. Mr. MILLE R-Ha did not balieve
mailo - a very large import of agricuifural that any duty could ha put on Amei'icun coal
prod acts. If the people aiong a large sac- sufhcienf to ho of service to Nova Scotia,
tion of the so% coast were to tind that with justice to Ontario. It should bere-
this agricuitural produce was to ha collected thaf ou- m'înufacturing interests
taxed, as one of the i asuits of Union, in this Dominion had dlaims on this Logis.
thev wouid naturally fuel îleeply irritafed; lature. If we could not protecf them, we
and the consequence wouid bu that the sbould not crnsh thenm ouf of existence.
harmo)nious working of tbe Conféeration This assnmad protection to Nova Scotia coal
inaaf bu deiayad. Sncb a tax Nwas unjnst. wouid bear heaviiy on these anterpris-es.
in principie, and vexations in its operation, The prosparity of this Domîniun must f0 a
and calculated to do more to produce dis- large exteuf depend on the growth and
sunsion than any othar systen of taxation succass of its mnufacto-ius, but you are
that conid be devised-more iîritating striking a heavy biow af theca bY this B3ill.
evan than the postage on newspapers or He supposed, howeveî', it was ail riglit, ha--the stamp dnty. Undar these circun cause if was a "National Policy.1 Hie
stances he had a right to assert thaf the would not detain the ilouse any longer on
xnoasura was not a national poliey. If was the mai-its of the Bil1 as ha rose chiefly fo
a policy fhiat would bear mosf unjustiy on speak tothe Constitutionai aspect of the
the iahouring classas. It was flot sucli a question. III conclusion, ho wouid say
policy as would draw forth ftle sentiment thaf the counitry was iooking anxiously to

Hon. MI1r. Miller.
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the action of this Senate on the question did sunder the conviction thit anfy

hefore it. Should the flouse be met by other. couursýe would be antagoflistie

the argument-that it should not bring to the best interests of the country. It

itself into collision with the othr branch ? was flot suli -jent for members to

Could they lie influenced by any intimation giv~e a simple negatLVe to the Bil-h

of that kind ? Should they hesitate a thought. ail should put their views on re-

moment as to their proper course when icord. The gentlemen who opposed the

Public opinion pointed so unmista kably measure wore not actuated by factious

to it? He believed if hon. gentlemen motives, but by a higli sense of public

Were true to the interests they represented duty. A It the propositions in the amend-

-if they rose above party considorations, ment he had just read could lie easily sus-

and those other influences susceptible of tained. Hie believed it to be exceediflgly

being exercised in this flouse, and rejected unsound to impose a dnty on coal and

this Bill, they would win for themnselves 1 b edtuffs, o r any naturai produets that

the gratitude of the people fromn one end %Nwere now free. Ho acknowiodged that

Of the Dominion to the other. The Senate there was dificulty in framing a tariff that

had a duty to perform to the country and Ioud be acceptable to ail the people of the

to themàsolves, and thit was to protect the Dominion; but certainly it would have been

interests of the people, and, at the same an easy task to mature one that would ho

ti1ne, to assert and vinclicate their own more just to ail sections than the measure

rights anid privileges. before the flouse. Il it bad been the ob-

Hon. Mr. McPHERP0)N, said th'it lie was ject to devise a tariff that wouid s-t one

impelled by a strong sense of public duty Province against another-that would cre-

to assume a position of hostility to the ate and perpetuato sectional
1 jealousies and

Government on the important question antipathies,' the Governument had certainiy

under consideration. At the outset, he succeeded. Breadstuffs wore to ie, taxed

must say that ho had been as nmuch to please the people of Ontario ; but ho

taken by surprise as any other member of bolieved it was a great injustice to the

the Ho-use by the motion of the hon. mem- agriculttiralists of Ontario to suppose that

ber for Grandville; for he had expected they wore prepared to accept sucli a tariff

that the amendmnent wouid have been or that it would lie a protection to themn.

inoved whon the Bill came up for its se- The market where their surplus produce,

cond reading to-morrow. Such a course was disposed of flxed the price of the

would lie more in accordance with the wholi, and the duty could not be of any

usage of the flouse;, but now that the pstve a(lvantýige so far as the price, of

subject was fairly brought up, he was terbre-udstuffs was concerned. Thon,

obliged to deal with it. Lt was bis inten- the duty would lie a great obstruction to

tion to move an amendment to the amend- trade ail throughout the country, whioh

ment, to the following effeot: should, in accordance with the true prm-

Thtai hewrd ftr"Ta' i lf ciples of commerce, lie left as unrestricted

out and the folwn netdas possible. Not oniy would the tarif lie
foiiwinginsetedworthless to the people of Ontario, but it

ilesolved,-"l That in the opinion of this would lie most burthensome to the other

flouse, by subjecting to, duty of Customs sections--to the fishermnen and the groat

as proposed in the said Bil -breadstuffs of masses of the people of Nova Scotià and

any kind, or rice, coal and coke, sait, or New Brunswick a well as of quebeci for

SiIY of the 14naturaLl products" 'lm~ it was a well known fact that a i.;;;

ated, in schedule C of the present ta-X oi quantity of breadstuffs were yearly taken

'Vic. chs. 7 and 44), and which at present into the latter Province from the United

are admitted into Canada, free of duty-a States. Thon, as a part of this great Ilna-

rincipie would be introduced, that wouid tional policy,> a duty was imposed on

Cpartial in its operation between the foreign coal, as a means o? propitiating the

PrOvinces constitutiflg the Dominion, that people of Nova Scotia. Nova S--Otia, New

woukj distribute the burden of taxation Brunswick and Quebec were taxed to ea-

3fle'19911y and vexatiouSly amongst the tisfy Ontirio-Quebec. Ontario, and New

People, that would injuriously disturli Brunswick were to lie burthened to please
trade, and tend to engender sentiments of la mninority in Nova Scotia 1 Nothing co4fld

sectionalismn and disuniion in the ininda of ho more calculated to croate dlissenion

the people of Canada." and disturl, tbe harrnonious working of

lie rogretted exceedinl tîa i a bs nfer ition thin suc leiîsi The

duy o ppiOthe seodreading of a on I otasl Genral had said that ho

Bil of -- ch importance as that under con- (Mr. Pîýmclp ernwa one etd~iha

sidleration. lie was fully conscious of the establishment whichceols.Xed large quaxi-
responsibility of rejecting a measr com- titie offrincaadteefore iL was

ing from the other branch and intended to natural that lie should not favour that part

flleet the public oxpenditures; but he of the tariff. Now hie would s,,.y in replYl
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that that establishmnent would flot be afe of years; and ho found that it was $1.50e
fected by the poiicy te the extent of a per barrel in 1863; $1.60 in 1865; $1.75 insingle dollar. 1866-7, when the taxes wvere so bigh in the

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL--Hear, hear. iUnited States; $1.65 in 1868; $1.50 in
l869-the prices ia the month of May ofHon Mr. McPHERý3ON-The proprie tors oaci of those years. Se iast year the priceivould collect the duty for the (jovera- of the article had fallen to what was actu-ment, but their customeis would pay it. aily its normal cost. lie was flot able t'O>It was quite true thiat the tax wouid Le finci any evidence that the Canadian enter-

bnrthensome to ail mianufactur-ers in the prise was being crushed out; but evencountry, and make it more difficult for were it se, wouid the House sanction an in-thema to comnpete with the foreiga pro- crease in the cost of the article, amountingducer. As respects the establishmnent to 25 cents a barrel, which wouid have to>referred te, it enly turned eut railway iron, be paid by the consumers. Was the blouseand.he must take that epportunity of say- ready te subsidize every littie enterprise,
ing that when it was proposed there sbould that might be established in this country,be ne duty on that iron, hie did net witbout reférence te the masses of the
oppose the proposition, for hie had neyer people ? The whoie ameunt of capital in-allowed himseif to be influenced by hais vested la the sait interest at Goderich
private business in iegislating for the couid not exceed $100,000; and if it waswhoie country. Hoe beiieved that a pro the wish of the Governinent te, encouragetectîve duty Ivas unjust, and could net that interest artificially, it wasbe supported on true pr;nciples. lie was bette! te give it a directaise convinced that there was nothing subsidy than te increase the cest of themore illogical than that incidentai protec- article by a tax on the consumers. Thetien which some said was eue of the objects samne argument w-euid apply te the ceai ofof the measure. The ebject ef a taî-iff was re- 'Nova Scotia. If it was the intention te
venue, and in erder te proect manufac- encourage monopoiists at the expense eftures sufficiently it was necessary te inter- the people, then let it be done directly
fere with the revenue. The duty on ceai, eut ef the consoiidat'ed fund, and we wouldnetwithstanding what the iPestmiaster Gen- seon kaow ivhat it wouid cost. Referringoral said, would be a veî-v serieus tax upon te the tariff la other respects, hie was ex-the peer, in the cities. Th'le increase ia ceedingiy surpî-ised te see how manythe price of that article %vould be really $1 things were taken eut ef the free iist be-a ton, and it miust re-act upen the cost ef sides those te which hie had been ref erring:
wood. He considered it a most unsound "lAnimais eL-ail kinds, except such asprinciple te diminishi the number ef shall be imported for the improvernent ofarticles on the free iist, as it was done in Stock, which shail be admitted free ef
the present case. The peiicy ef this coun- duty, under regulations te be made by thetry hitherto had been te foiiow the examn- Treasury Board, and approved by the Gev-pie of EngIand, and to raise the revenue ernor in ('ouncil. Green Fruits ef ail kinds,frem ieading articles and increase Ifay, Straw, Bran, Seeds net classed asthe free list as much as poessible. The cereais, Veget'ibies iacluding petateesFinance Minister liad acknowiedged that and other reets, Plants, Trees, andhie did net expect te receive mucli revenue Shrubs.l
frein the duty on coal, breadstutls, &c., It was mest objectienabie te tax any ofand probably hie was rigbt. That hon. such thîngs, and hie was surprised how the
gentleman seemied te bave reserved him- Geverninent could attempt te defend theself fer the.duty on sait, as lie made spécial impeat. Fruit trees and vegetabies--of aréference te it. That was a mest objection- better description than we can grew-
able tax, for sait ivas an article that was ouglit net te be taxed, more than animais
consuxue. by every mai, w ernan, and chiid; imported for the improvement ofbut because, fersootb, seme depo.its had stock. The more the tariff was considered,been found in Ontario, the Dominion was the more clearly wouid its injurions effectste, be taxed. The Finance Miniister had be seen. The clause in reference te pack-saïd that -there was a gigantie nenply ages was mc.st cumbrous, and had beenon the ether side of the ine, and it was copied almost verbatim frein the Unitedsimpiy a question whether the infant man- States tariff. The effeet upen the cheaperufactuî-e ef sait in this countrv was te be goods wvas te increase their cestput dowa by persons who, without anly pe- beyond the higher priced goods whichgard whatevei' te w-bat the ceat of it miiglit are iess bulky and cerne in packagesbe, wouid crusli in some waY or other that which ai-e net dear la proportion
manufacture." That meinepoiy hid existed te the contents. That provision weuidfor a great n-iany years la the state et New ma-ke a difierence ef more than 5 per cent.York. Now, lie lad taken sêjine tz7ouble la the pri-e ef the cheip and miore bulky
te ascertain tbe pric,- ef sait for a number articles which are use'l la aine lieuses

lion. MZr. MePlierson,
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out of ten - and sucli goods as Governmeft, in changing their policy and

were used by the weih subsequently going back to the original

classes wouid be comparativeiy littie af- propositions, they made the question one

fected. The duty on coarse, bulky che-tp of confidence or non-confidence, and pre-

goods might range from 2-0 to 25 per cent. vented the flouse of Commons freely ex-

This must be considered a discrimination ercising their judgment on the subjeet. In

against the poor that was most objection- this connection, Mr. MciPherson referred

able and ouglit not to bo sanctîoned by to the opinions of emirient British states-

the flouse. Ail the duty that the merchant men, to show that a Budget should not ho

paid,whether on goodls or packages, or back considered in a pureiy party aspect, and

charges must be put on the goods and went on to say that if the Tarifi under con-

collected from the customer. Ile did not sideration hadl been discussedi with perfect

objeot to the duty on, tobacco, for ho freedom in the flouse of Commons, it

thouglit stimulants of ail kinds like iuxu- wouid not now be se unpalatabIe. The

ries were fair subjects of taxation. The Sonate, however, was not fettered by such

Finance Minister need not have had any considerationè as prevailed in the popular

ditficulty in raising ail tho money that ho branch, and could deal with it, free fromn

required, in a much iess obnoxious manner party buas, and with a strict regard to, the

than was proposed in the Bill. Hie pro- great interests involved. Two years ago,

poseci to increase ail duties three quarters when the Crâminal Laws came up from the

of one per cent, and from this source he Commons at a very advanced stage of the

estimated ho wili receive $425,000). There session, the Senate refusel to consider

wouid have been littie objection to bis them; but there ivas net a word said about

making the increase of duties one and one sucli a proceeding affecting the stability of

haif per cent,, which would have yieided the Government. The Sonate, i ithe case

according to bis own estimate $850,000. of the Tariffl was called upon to exorcise

This with the estimated increase of'rev- its impartijudgment, especially as it was

enue from tobacco of $300,000, would give a body representing particuler sections or

a total additional amount of $1,150,000, Provinces which were unfairly dealt with in

being $50,000 more *tban lie estinaated the ill.

would ho received froma cli the addi- Lt heing six o'clok the Speaker 1, ft the

tional dutios imposed by this Bill Chair.
-$50,000 more than hý asked-
fie suggested that as the easiest pl-n of AFTER RECESS.
raising ail the revenue that miglit'be re.
quired. If the public interests were to be The Sonate resumed at eight o'clock,

.jeopardise I by accepting the amendment and the debate on the tariff ias continuod.

ho proposed, lie miglit hiesitate to pre'ss it i lon. Mr. MýIPHERSON-Before the

but he knew that if the Tarifi were Ilouse adjourned ho liad nrgued that, in-

rejected ne inconvenience need stead of taxing the people, f'or the sake of

aris. Hohadno dubt hatthe benefiting a few moiropohti wouid have

EankS would purcliase a large amount been a wiser policy to have subsidized the

Of Dominion Notes in the course latter directly out of the public revenues.

Of the year. fie didl net imagine that the It was weil known that the majority of

Government cared as to the source from the owners of the mines of Nova Scotia

Whlch they avouid receive the requisite re- were not residents of the country, and

venue, The money received for Dominion therefore an)y benetit shown te, thon'

Notes would ho used like any other re- would not be a benefit te the groat mass

Venue to pay delits. of the people of Nova Scotia. Therefore,
it would ho seen that tho tarifi. se far as

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL did not deny that i oee atadcawsol ned

bue 0rcevdwudli xedd eci to benefit monopeiists to the injury of
bt what would be the efleet upon capita- the great mass of the people. Many indi-

lista? Would they not besitate teadvance rect evils would ho founri to proceed front

mno tha wa ?onr loedlt eepi the operation of the tatiff. A large nuxa-
in tha wayber of th2 vessels that come evory year

Hon. Mr. McPHERSON-TiO bon. gen- from the United Kingom for tîmber wero

tleman couid not deny that the proceeds freighted with coal instead of ballast.

'Of Dominion Notes would ho expended as Whatever tleey get for it went ini reduc-

revenue. Pursuing the subject under cen- tion of the freight charges of the

8ideration a little further, hli ust sa>' that Canadian product -and it necessa-il>' foliow-

the action of the Government in another 0(1 tha-tt any tax týticrae the freiglit
p'lace had been sncb as to fetter that must diiminish the picr easd dan

flouse. The Budget shouid noth de-lers. Thle inland sbîpping of Ontarieý

a strict>' party question, bt in wouid aise 1)e injurions>' affected inrismuch

consequ.eoftecus taken by the as a large rîmmber et vs!eis wve:e now en-
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gaged in carrying American coal. fie did
not think the tax would be operative, but
if the expectations of the Government
were, realized, then the resuit would be
as ho hall stated most injurious teocur
marine. Another interest in Ontario would
also be affected by the sait duty, and th'it
was the Lake Fishery. The cec4a fisheries
would flot be touched inasmuch as the
sait used mn curing the fish was aiiowed to
corne in free fi-cm Great llritain and bier
Possessions :but there was ne such pro-
tection affcî-ded te the inland tisheries.
Yet titis was calied a great 'national policy'
which was to protect ail interests and please
ail sections, and iead to the renewal of
lieciprocity with tue United States. If
the last argument was correct, then the
tariflwould destroy itseif ; but what was
more absurd than to suppose that an
additional taxation of ourseives to the
amount of twc hundred thousind dollars
was going te have the effeet of forcing the
Americans to renew free trade with Can-
ada? If it was truc that a mutual inter-
change ofour products would be the best for
both countries, we should receive ail that we
required from them untaxed, in other words
at the lowest possible rates for ourselves
(hiear, hear). WhIat ceuld be more illogi-
cal than to say to the Amnericans-'qIf ycu
will not untax what is consumed by your
people, we shail impose a tax on what is
consumied by our own." If wve could make
the Americans pay the taxes, then there
wouid be some reason in the arguments of
gentlemen opposite; but go long as we
pay tbem ourselves, there could be noth-
mng advanced in faveur of the tariff. Be-
fore resess hie had stated that the course
he was pursuing was influenced by a higb
senge of public duty; and hie had no hiesi-
tation iu urging tlue Senate to adopt the
amendmient whiei lie bad laid before it.
If mconey was wanted, hie imagined
that the Government w-ould have
nlo difficulty in devisihg such a
tariff as would ho more acceptable to the
flouse and country than that now under
consideratien. He believed that if the
Government had adhered te the changes
they had nmade on a memorable afternoon,
a few days age in the flouse of Commons,
they would have acted more wisely - for
the tariff se amnended, would have el
legs obiectionable than the prescrnt mea-
sure, which was npopular fromt ene end
of the Dominion to the other.

Eon. lifr. MITClELL-Nýo, no.
Hon. Mr. MfcPHERSON.'-The lion. gen-

tleman would soon see how many membe-s
freont his own Province would support hlm
on the question. (Hear, bieau'). Public
opinion was unmistakably opposed to the
measure h le had not seen a newspaper of

lon. Mr. MePherson.
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agny mark or influence that was fully in
favor of it. The Local Leg:slature of
Nova cthhad unanirncusly expressed
their dissent fromn the policy. In the
election stiortly to corme off in that Pro-
vince, ne candidate hie was assured was
likely to present hiniself, and proneunce in
faveur of the new tarifi: In New
Brunswick and Quebec, the press was as a
unit ag-iinst the measu-e. Under these
circumnstances, a great responsibility de-
volvel îipon the Senate iii dealing vvith a
Bill ofSI, important a cbaracter. No doubt
could exs ste the perfect right of the
flouse te dispose cf the question lu the
way propcsed ; -nd iu this connection,
Mr. MePherson quoted from Todd, and
other authorities on British Parliamentary
practice, in support cf his argument. Net
only were 13r;tish precedents in faveur cf
the right cf the Senate te deal with such a
subject, Canada could afford examples in
the sanie direction. Iu 1859, the Logis-
lîture was sitting at Toronto, and the
question cf th e removal cf the seat cf Gev-
ernment te Quebec arose. The Geveru-
ment pledged itself te the Legislative As-
sembly te remnove the Government te Que.
bec,' b ut the Council was cppesed te such
a remioval. No item on the subject was
placed in the estimates-the Governmeut
sîmply pledged itself on the question.
Hon. Mr. De Blaquiere meved, seconded
by lien. Mr. Allan, that the Coun-
cil Ilfeel itself called upon te de-
clare and rescive in defence of
its undoubted and unqueuutioned
rights,' as a co-ox-dinate and co-equal branch
of the Legisaue n as the only Ineans
cf preserving its independence, that it will
not take tbe question cf Supply into con-
sideration, &c. " The motion was carried,
and amnn the naines constituting the
majerity on that occasion, there was oee
which would be considered as cf great
authcrity-and deservedly so-the Hon.
Mr. Campbell, the present Postmaster Gen-
eral (laughter).

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST-
That was "Irevolutionary !"

Hon. Mr. McPHERSON-At that time
Chancelier Varikoughnet teck the grcund
that the Pcstmaster General assumned new.
Mr. Campbell then said that the responsi-
bility rested on the Governnaent and net
on the flouse. It was right te assume that
the hon. gentleman teck the correct
view in 1859 rather than in 1870. Tue Bill
was postponed, and the extreme step cf
stepping the Supplies w-as taken, but a few
days afterwards the Gcvernment had an
addition cf strength by the an-ival cf meim-
b)ers, (Iaughter) and the measure passed
by amajeritycf two. The cnly debateable
groun(l new, in fact, was wiuether thue Sup-
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pl Bill could be amiencd ini the Sente. 1cognized the principle, of Provincial repre-
Se far as hie was individually concerned, ho, sentation. The Senate ivas bound not to

hai, no otherdes.rc except to enhance the takee jute consideration any mneasure,
usefulness of the flouse, and enable it to which would affect injuriously the interests
wvin the respect and gratitude of the people! of any particular section. Further on, the
throughout the Dominion. isaine hion. gentleman sadd: "lAnd if +ha

Hon. Mr. SANBORN said thiat no doubt 1 was considered necessary in a country s0
the Govcrnment feit themselves s0 streng- compact together as the United States,
ly entrenched that they did not consider how mnu-,h more would it be proper in a
it necessary to use any arguments in reply Confederation, some of the sections of
te those, which had been advanced in be- which were separated fromn eachi othtàr
haif of the amendmrent. The constitu- by long narrow strips of land, or wide
tional right ot the bouse to deal with the estuaries, with small representation
question had been so fully maintained by in the popular branch, and looking chietly
reference to the practice of the flouse of to their equ-ihtity in the Upper Chamber
Lords and the old Legislative Council of for security for local rights and interests,
Canada., thit he neel not dwell on it at and institutions." Nothing, then, could
that time - but there was another argu- be plainer than the principle laid down by
ment on wbich Ipss had been saîd, though the Postmaster General, thit the repre-
it appeared to hlm as forcible as any that sentative principle was applied to the Sen
had'een aduced. The Confederation ate. If hie was correct at that time, it
was formed upon certain principles which. necessarily followed thit he was now in
were fully enunci ted and discussed. Some correct lji saying that the flouse had no
persons advocated the continuance of the right to reject that whlch mîght be injuri.
elective principle with respect to the for- ous to, the several Provinces. When the
mation of the upper branch of the L-gis. constitution was formod, the prepon.
lature ;others contended for the nomina- derance of representatives enjoyed by
tive principle. Tlhose who sustained the Ontario and Quebec over Nova Seotia
latter view took the ground that the repre- and New Brunswick was very great, but
sentative character of the flouse wals flot it was wisely provided that the three
unJi*e that whicha existed formerly-that sections of the Dominion-the Maritime
its members were nominated by a responsi- Provinces, and the two CanId is-
ble Government, by those who represent- shjuld be equally represented ln the
ed the people. It was contended that the jSenate. In this way. the Lower Provinces
members of' the flouse would posssa received a countervailing influence in the
.representative character, alhough thcy upper branch, in order that their interests
woul(l bc nWossarily more conservative mighit ho protected. The Minister of Jus-
than the more popular brandi. These 1 Ue, speaking on the sime subject in the
views we.e susta *ned in the discussions on ieouse eof Commons, laid down tire doc-
the subject by those ivho licii a higi pesi- trine that "tic in put into thie Upper
tien in the country. le found in the de- Ilouse is as much a man of the people
bates on the Confederation scheme a re- the day after, as the day before his eleva-
port of a speech delivered by lion. Mr. tien." According to the British constitu-
Campbell, in which that hon. gentleman tion the King, Lords and Commons, form-
said : ilIn Upper Canada, as had. been ed the three branches of Parliament. The
stated lately by an hon. member, the Lords represented themselves, the Coin-
population bas increased very rapidly, and mens represented the people, or in theory
would probably go on increasing in a much the people themselves assembled. to delib-
larger ratio th-an that of Lower Canada, or erate on whit was necessary for their in-
the other Provinces, and itthe Legisiative terests. Now the Spnate wasinanentirely
Council were elective, the time niight different position fromn the Lords. The
corne, when the people Of that section 1 memnhers of the Senate had ne separate
would fancy themnselves entitled to an 1estate to m tintain-they represented, i a
i ncreased representatiOn in the Council, 1secondary degree, the people, for they were
and commence te agitate for it. They appointed by those whe were responsible
might object te the flshing bounties paid to te the people. That position was support-
the Lower Province, te the money expen- ed by the highost constitutional autkiorlty
ded there in for tifications , or te something lu Parliament-by eue whose opinions on
else, and dlaim.a. representation in the such subjectsa were entitled to the highest
Council, more ln accordance with their respect, even by those wbo might
population, te enforce their differ. fromi hlm politically,-at
vrews and li view of sucli contingen- a time when the Legislature
cies the delegates froxn those Provinces was discussiný the details of the Constitu-
conceived it would net be safe te trust tien for the Coufederation. In the sainefe-rs th ain. floumse." G l re- "The desire was Gorg-en the Upper
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* fouse a thoroughly indepenciant body- flouse of Cemmons. If the question had
oe that would be in the best position to flot been made one of party, the tariff
canvass dispassionately the measures of 3vould neyer have corne up in its present
this House, and stand up for the public in- obnoxious shape to the Sonate. When
terests in opposition to histy or partisan the Supply Bil1 came up in the British Par-
legisiation." Thon in the British North liament, it was ne ver the practice to treat
.Amorica, Act itself, the l8th clause read: it as a strictly party question, involving
"4The Privileges, Immnunities and Powers the fate of the Ministry. Two or three
te be hold, enjoyed and exercised by the adverse votes might ho given against the
Sonate and by the flouse of Commons and Government, but the flouse would flot ne-
by the members thereof respoctively, cessarily consider themn as votes of want of
shall be such as are fromn time to confidence. The Governmont, howevexr
time deflned by Act of Parliament of had said to their supporters, that unless
Canada, but so that the saine shall never they assisted thein in passing the measure.
exceed those, at the passing of this Act, obnoxious thougli it was, another set of
hold, enjoyed, and exercised by the Coin- mon would probably corne into power. So
mons flouse of Parliamont of the United 1 unpopular and unjust was the measure
Kýingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and considered, that the Go erfimont
by the membors thereof." That clause wero only sustainod by a bare
did not make the distinction that the pri- majority on the motion against
vileges and immunities of the Senate should the duty on brendstuffs. The Postmaster-
nover exceed those of the flouse of Coin. <4pneral had positively declared that the
mens, but placed that body on an equal Government was a unit on the question,footing with the other branch, and provided but no one could surely believe-ospecial.
that its powers might ho extended by ly after certain occurrences in the Coin.
an Act of our own Parliament. That mons-that the Cabinet was by any means
fact showed clearly that it was contem- satisfled with a measure which was raising
plated te constitute a Sonate which such a cry of dissatisfaction fromn one end
would be of equal power to the of the Dominion to the other. Now it was
Commons, though its powers would be often said that when an individual was as-
perhaps exerciseci wit.h more modoration sailed on a particular point on which he
and discretion. The fact that the name knew himself to be vuinerable, hoe invari-
of the Upper branch had heen changed to ahly insisted upon being relieved from even
that of the Sonate was very significant. thei shàdow of a suspicion. It was imposs-
The history of tho world showed that the ible te ascertain how the Government.
idea which the terni conveyed was that the could ho a unit on the question, when they
Sonate had higher duties and responsibili- had one policy hefore, and afother ifter,ties than even the Legisiative Council. In dinner. If they could ho censidered a unit
the course of the present debate it had under such circuinstances, it must ho hy a
been clearly demonstrated by honour- species of legerdemain, which could net beable gentlemen opposite that the flouse understood with reference to other associa-of Lords had undoubtedly the power tions of individuals. As respects the me-
of rejecting even a Supply Bhill. rits of the measure itself. hoe must confess it
It had aise been clearly demenistratod, wasmest burthensomo to'the people. Luxu.
that net merely a tax which came within reused by the well to-do classes, were fair
the Supply, and which was minor in its objeets of taxation ; but the policy-the
character, but the Supply Bill itself had groat "lnational policy"l-mposed duties
been directly rejectod by the late Legisia- on the poor and labouring classes of the
tive Council. The prescrnt Postinaster people. It was urged that the ceai duty
General had himself recognized the con- was a matter of littie importance, except
stitutional right of the flouse te deal with te those who lived in chties; but it had
the question by his own recorded vote in been urged, with truth, that when yen
the old Council. It was certainly proper raised the prico of oe description of fuel
that a measure im-posing taxes on the yen nocessarilY enhanced the value of ai
people, should emanate imimediatoly frein others. In many lecalities ef <Queb)ec,a body, directly representing and under- there was a very great scarcity of fuel-
standing the wants of the people; but in that indeed was one of the causes of emi-
the prosont case, the Sonate was called gration froi certain districts of that Pro-
upon te express an opinion as te the pro- vince. Those who travelled over the coun-
priety of the burthens te be iînposed on try te St. Hyacinthe would s00 that the
the ceuntry. Such a right shuld, of country was as hareo f fuel as were the
course, ho exercised with great eare; and prairies of the North West. When the l'est-
the question now aroe, whether the Se- master General said that the duty on bread-
nate weuld ho justified in exercising that stuffs would net alter the price of a loaf of
right. In aniswer te that question, hae bread, it was obvions that hoe had net
would refer te the state of things in the studiod the science te whichbakers applied

Hon. MJr. Sanborn.
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themnselves. Ile (Mr. 8.) liad found that
whon there was the slightest rise ln foeur,
the bakers were painfully alive to the fact;
and he had ne doubt that the effect of the
duty would be te put a cent on a loaf,
without any reference to the actual tax on
the whoie barrel. The Postmaster General
did not appear inclined to be intluenced by
the opinion of the cities; but ln that
respect he certaînly differed from bis col-
league, the Finance Minîster; for if the
Banking Bill showed anything, it
was that the great ,Bankîng in-
terests of the large centres of
population were consulted. Certain sec-
t.ons were affected injuriously by the Bill
-especially the Province from which he
came. The tax on coal would noteriously
weigh heavîly upon the population of
Quebec. The same people would aiso suf-
fer in the article of breadstuffis, for they
were obliged to import Indian corn and
foeur from the United States. No doubt,
the Minister of Marine felt that the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick would suifer by
the Bil. That hon. gentleman gloried in
being a Liberal, but if that term was to
mean anything, it sliould lie applied to one
who espoused the rights of the people,and
under such circumistances, he would surely
rise above ail party considerations and as-
sume that attitude which he must feel in
his lieart was due to him as a
fiend of the people, and a repre-
sentative of New Brunswick (hear, hear).
It was only necessary to read the organs ùf
public opinion in that Province, and te see
the position of the majority of its repre.
sentatives ln either brandi, to conclude
that the Tariff must be mest odious to the
masses ln that section. It was customary
with certain gentlemen to call the measure
a "lNational policy," and to defend it on
the ground that it vwould bring the Ameni-
cans to their senses and restore Reciprocity
to us. Such an argument was se purely
absurd, that lie wouid not waste any time
in discussing it at length. The pehicy of
imposingû taxes on fuel and food, which
were necessaries Of life, could not lie for
a moment defended on any substantial.
ground; it was a policy neither lu the
direction of free trade nor of protection.
Hie had great faith in fostering a manufac-
turing industry, becaus6 lie believed that
farmers in the vicinity of manufactories,
were directly benefited ; but the effect of
the present measure was to burthen al
classes and confer benefit on none. In
conclusion, lie would mnerely say that party
considerations should not plievail l the
Senate-whatever position hon. gentlemen
miglit take could not affect the stability
of the Goverument. The duty of the
Senate, under the circumstances, was
clearly delined, and that was to guard

against arIy unnecessary burthen being
imposed upon the people of the different
sections of the Dominion ; and if hon.
gentlemen failed to respond to the publie
opinion of the country, they would be
recreant to the high trust reposed in
them. (Hlear. hear.)

lion. Mr. REESOR said that he djd not
wish to detain the House for any time, but
he was unwilling to allow the vote to lie
taken without having given expression to
the reasons which influenced him in the
course he was about to pursue. At the
outset lie must express bis regret that the
Government bail net given more reasons
why the Huse should support the Bill
uinder consideration. No doulit oould
exist in the minds of any one that the Bill
was unpopular fromn one end of the Domin-
ion to the other ; and certainly a measure
whicb gave so mucli dissatisfaction ought
to be sustained by sound argument before
the Senate was asked to pass it. It was
not a national policy lu any sense of the
term, for if it were sucli, such formidable
opposition to its passage would not have
arisen in every section of the Dominion.
It was urged that the duty on wheat was
an act of justice to the farmers of OJntario ;
but there was a very large quantity of sur-
plus produce raised ln that Province, and
its value wau regulated by the price in the
foreigu market-whether that market was
in Montreal or £South America, and couid
not be affecteci by the tariff. If we im-
posed a duty on American wheat and
flour, the consumers would have to bear
the burthen. But there were other con-
siderations that sbould net lie forgotten.
If we allowed the produce of the far West
to corne through Ontario, as it had beex
doing for a number of years, then we were
fostering a most lucrative commerce. Fif-
teen millions of bushels of American wbeat,
passed tlirough the hands of Canadian
merchants last year. It mightble said that
there was a drawback on that merchandize,
if it was intended for expert ; but it was
weli known that the very fact of the exist-
ence of such a duty must create annoy-
ance, and cramp that trade, now so, profit-
able to Canada. He could not understand
how the Governmient could sanction
a policy wbich did not benefit
any great interest in the country,
but on the contrary must re-act injurieus-
ly upon the farming community wbich was
deeply înterested in the development Of
ali our commercial and, manufacturing
interests. In nine cases out of ten,
American coal was used innianufacturing
establishments throughout Ontario, and
the tax upon themn would be very consider-
able in the course of a year. It bail been
said by the Hon. Postmaster General that
the duty on coal was oniy borne by the

1470Tariff.1469
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manu facturing establishiments ; but it was of the mieasure lie must say that its effects
well known that wliatever increased the upon the interests of the diflèrent Pro-duty that the manufacturer paid neces- vinces, and ultimately upon the Confedler-
sariiy enhianced the price of the article ation itself, would be of a most serious
whichi lie liad for sale. Take, for exampie, character. The Bill gave very generai dis-
raiiway iron. The duty would necessariiy in- satisfaction, and would continue to create
terfere witli any contracts that Iirms miglit an irritation that it wouici le Yerýy diffi-have~ made of 1 et. Parties eingaqged in cuit to aliay. ILlbtead of endeavouring to
constructing certain raiiways in the West stimulate the manufictures of the coun-applied to a certain tirm to suppiy tleie try, the (iovernment had adopted a poiicy
withi the iron. The l)Iice was named, but whi -h hampered them. An indirect texit was too higli. The s.:me parties liad ivas put on manufactures, not oniy by thenow agents in England to see if they couki du ty on coal, but by the duty on bread-there get their iron cheaper. WVas it fair stutfs which enter into the consumption of
to throw difficuities in the way of sucli en- the iabouring classes. If that shoud bcterprizes ? A manutkcturing interest shouid the case, -and no one couid doubt it-
lie encouraged, inasmucli as it brouglit thon there shouid lie no hesitation what-
addit.onai consumera into the country, and ever on the part of the Senate, as bo thestiinulated. the agriculture of the flomi- propriety of rejecting the measure. So
nion. 11e did flot objeot to a littie inci- fli yspbi pno ia xrse tedental protection to manufactures, but itwa mos unequivocally against th~eihat protection was in no way afforded by adoption of so injurious and unjust a.the measure before the Huse. The duty policy. H1e saw no force inon the coarse grains was particulariy oh- the argument that the duties
jectionable. It was well kuown that corn would have the effeet of renewing more
was the only coarse grain brought in froin liberal trade relations with the United
the United States, and inasmnucli as it did fStates. If lie remembered ariglit it was un -not enter into competition with our own derstood that the negotiations on the au b-
produce, the farinera of the West were not ject of Reciprocity terminated some titV ebenetlted by the duty. lIe was aware ago, but since the tariff had come up ithimself that within the past year was said there was a greater chance
thousands upon thousands of bushels than ever of obtaining Reciprocity. T heof corna lad been brought from whole amount of duties on American pro-the Ujnited States. Not oui>' would ducts was estimated at $200, 00 andthe distilling and mnanufacturing interests would an>' one assert that the 1America s
lie effected b>' the tarifi-the shipping in- were going to give us a renewai of recipr-terest would aiso feel it. A drawback ci>' on that account. The>' wouid on>'
iniglt lie ellowed on corna exported, but enter into reciprocity when te> conside -why throw diiculties ln the way of oui- ed it was for their interests to do so and
merents and manufacturera? Under it was absurd te talk of coercing them. Ifthese circumstances, lie was convinced we chose to put a dut>' on goods necessar>'that if the Senate had ever been calied for ,our own consumption we wouldupon to interfere with the legiation of also have tlie privilege of paying it. Look-
the countr'y, it was in the case oi» a mnea- fing iute the question of the cý,al duty, thesure whiech bore uinfair>' on particular sec- House would sec howV unfeirly it wouldtions, and could, not lie justifiedi even by operate. If you would take the article ofthose who were endeavouring to faston it gas coal, it would cost from 35s. te 408. aup.on the people. ton in Glasgow, and the duty upon that

Hon. Mr. 1{OBERSTON said that lie was wouid lie about 6 per cent, ad valerem.
unwilling to give a sulent vote on the meca- Steam cosi, at the shipping ports, wae Gs.
sure whicb lied already beon so fuilly and or 6s. Md. a ton, and the dut>' on it wouldali> discussed. It was certaini>' one of lie 331 por cent. Common house coal was
the Maost important questions that had 9s. a ton, and the dut>' upon that was 24
come uP for" consideration since the per cent. American house coal cost, oncommencement of the Union, and lie re- the average, $3.75 of our present mone>',gretted that lie was obligod to give a vote and the duty on it would be 1321 per cent.ou it adverse to the Gaverumnent. Hie feit Anthracite coal last yeir was $7.50it was the dut>' of the Senate to rise above at the lowost prioe et the neareatpart>' feeling and des1 'with the question shipping port to -'anada, and the dlut>'in accordance with the true interesta of on it was 641 per cent. Now it wouldthe eountry. The cons titutionalit>' of the lie Eeen that whilst we would pay 33,1 per
course proposed to lie taken by the oppo- cent ad valorem on the coal imported
sition to the measure lied been thorougli. from Great Britain, we would oni>' pay' 6iùly stated, and it was not nocessar>' 'liat ho per cent on the coal îmported from, the
aliould go over that ground on the present United States. Therefore a diff'erential
occasion. Looking at the general features dut>', to ail intents and purposes, was im-

Hon. Mr. Reesor.
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posed against the English coal to the ex-
tent of 26 or 27 per cent. ;and yet, that
was called a great national policy. It was
certainly very extraordinary ta hear the
Postmaster General say that the duty
on coal would flot be feit outside the cýties,
and there only by the wealtby people.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL wished to ask the
hon. member if he was not aware that the
largest importation of coal was usedl in the
cities, and that the rural districts had no
interest in the matter.

Hon. Mr. IIROBERTSON-Would the
hon. gentleman say that if the importa-
tion of coals was stopped, it would flot
generally affect the price of fuel?

Hlon. Mr. MITCHIELL-If the entire im-
portation were stoppcd, it woul aic
but not seriously, the price of wood. The
rural districts, however, would flot feel it -
but, under any circumistances, the tariA
did not preclude the importation of coal.

lion. Mr. ROBEIITSON-It was quite
certain that the Nova Scotians could not
supply the peoplo of the West with coal.

Hon. M~r. MLTCHELL-The argument
urged by the steamboat proprietors for
taking off the canal tolls was-If yeu take
them off, we wiIl obtain all the protection
wo require, and with the return freights,
ive can make our business pay. There
aras every rea-son to believe that thAre
would be an additional consumption of
Nova Scotia coal by means of the duty.

Hion. Mr. ROBERTSON - That fact,
showed clearly that the Dominion aras pay-
ing a subsidy to the Nova Scotia coal own-
ers~ at that time. H1e was not un-
arilling ta give a little incidental pro.
tection to nmnufacturers, although hie
was a froc trader in principle. The pre-
sent measure, however, would only tend
ta increase the expenses of the labonring
classes engaged in ship-bui1ding, or other
manufactures. Ho knew that it added ta
the expense of ships to have a quarter of a
dollar ix4osed on flour. He could not
understand on what grounids that tax
could be supported ; for it burthened the
poor, and was declareil by the Ontario mil.
!ers to be no protection to them. The ob-
ject was ta tax one Province for the bene-
fit of the other. New Brunswick badl to
pay duties on breadstuffs and on coal, un-
der the delusion that it wouid benefit the
millers of Ontario and the coal owners of
Nova Scotii, and she had to bear this bur-
thon as one of the advantages of being a
section of the Dominion of Canada. The
people of that Province were promised

equal justice when they entered the Con-
federation, but oertainly there was no just-
ice in the Bill befdre the House ; >and ho
was positive it would lay the foundations
of discord. Ho asserted without fear of

49

contradiction that the mon who were most;
anxious to accomplish the union were now
the most bitterly opposed to it, on account
of the legisiation of the Canadian Parlia-
ment, and the mannor in which the Con-
federation was being worked out. The
lion. Minister of Marine and Fisheries
might well niove uneisily in, bis seat,
for hoe knew that the assertion res-
pecting thc state of things in lis Pro-
vince was perfectly corroct, and that
thore was fia doubt the feeling would in-
crease in intensity unless there was a
change for the botter in Dominion legisla-
tion. Under such circumstances it seemed
to hlm that the Sonate had ample reasons
for adopting the amendment before, the
Ilouse. The effeot of the Bill miglit be
simply stated as setting anc section against
another, and cxciting jealousy and preju-
dlice fromn anc end of the Dominion ta the
other. It was impossible ta look into the
details of the Bill without seeing that most
disastrous results would follow foin its
operations. The mode of assessing the duties
was certainly af a most extraordinary
character. Three-quarters per cent. addi-
tional was put on all articles that pay 15
per cent. ad valorem on which, according
ta the Finance Minister, $425,000 was ex-
pected tabe raised. Everso many entries
would have ta be made at overy Customn
Ilouse, and the staff of officers would have
ta bo increased; for it would be impossible
for the ordinary clerks ta spare the time
requisite ta make the calculations that
would be demanded by the Bill. The samne
statement was applicable ta merchants
engaged in large business, and having fre-
quently ta make entries. It was impossi-
ble te predict accurately the amount of
confusion and trouble that must arise
under the Bill. The stipulations with
respect to, packages was most anny!ng.
There was not a man ini the Dominion,
who had anything ta do with the importa-
tions of wines, and was obliged ta pay
for the cùisks. The cask was included in
thc price of the wine or brandy. Section
Eight of the fol-mer law wa8 now repealed,
and a most extraordinary section substitu-
ted in its place, which hoe must confess, lie
could not thoroughly camprehcend.

"18. The value for dnty, of goods onwhich
an ad valorem Duty of Customs is imposed,
imported into Canada% by sea, shaîl be the
actual value of sncb goods ai the last place
at which they are purchased - and the
value of snch goods for duty ii~ imported
from the United States by lanid or inland

avgtion, shall be the actuial value of
scgoads at the last place at which they

are purchsed for importation into Canada,
and whence they are directly conveyed,
without change of package, ta Canada;'
and whatever be the country froin which

1478 Tar i47. 1474
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the goods are imported, or ini which. they
are purchased, sucli value shall ho ascer-
tained by adding to the value of such
goods at the place of growth, production,
or manufacture, the cost of transportation,
whetber by land or water, and of shipment
and transhipment, with ail the expenses
included, tromo the place of growth, pro-
duction or manufacture, to the 'place
whore l~e goods are purchased, and if they
are purchased in the United States, thon
te the place whonce they are directiy con-
veyed to Canada as aforesaid,-and such
value shahl uncludo aise the value of any
box, case, saek, package, or covoring of
any kind ini which such goods are
containod and ail export duties on such
goods, anâ all costs and charges incurred.
prier te, their purchaso."

No one could comprehiend the actuai
me~ingof uc.a clause. flow was one
te etth vaueof goods at New York ?
Suc a laue mght weil puzzle any mer.

chant. Hie was sorry te, see that the
Gevennment had been under the necessity
of adopting the most obnoxious part of
the Tariff in the neighbouring States. It
was almeost impracticable te get the infor-
mnation askod for in that véxatieus clause.
Did it mean that a mani buyung a case of
silks ini NewYerk: weuld have te go and
find its ceat ini China, or wherever it was
manufactured, and trace every stop that
added teoits price before it reached bim?
Take ag tin the case ef a bale of German
cloths. One man migbt go te Berlin and
purchase his cloth, and besides the value of
the Invoico he would have te state evory
shilling hie might have te pay until hoe get
it te ita destination., NoW suppose anether
persen should purchase precisey the saine
classef geeds ini Liverpool; when howould
presont himself at the Customs ho wouid
be met by the offcer with the rornark,
"4What is the cost at the place of
production?" fie might reply, ",I cannot
Say, for 1 bought the case ini Liverpool "
but the officer would tell him. IlYou
must furnisb me wîth ahl the charges until
the case got te Liverpool." The actual
resuit weuld ho that hoe would pay the
charges on that cloth as far as Liverpool
twice over. H1e must confeas hoe couhd net
see how such intricate. if net impossible,
entries were ever te be made; and yet the
mneasure was caied a l'national policy."1
It was oertaanly the mest inconýruous
production that lie had ever met wsth ini
the course of bis business experience. As
respects the cest of the packages,it must be
admitted on ail bauds that it would fail on
the consumners. If a duty lied te ho im-
posel, why net put it immediately on the
goods themselves, rather than on the
packages. It was simply because the Gev.
erriment did net wish te acknowledge they

Hon. Mr. Robe rtson.
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wero incroasing the duties te 18 or 20 per
cent., that tbey brougbt forward sucb a
policy. It would have been far preferable
te have imposed additional duties directly
than te have devised sucb an annoying
and cumbrous mode et raising money. No
one certainly was prepared te refuse the
Government permission te i-aise ail the
money they roquired in a legitimate way,
but what lie and othors objected te, was
the systomn adoptcd. If two and a baîf
per cent. additional had been put on al
the ad valorem goods, thoy wouid have ac-
tually raised more money than tbey asked
for, and saved trouble and annoyance. The
value of the packages, commercial mon
said, could net ho estimated with refer-
once te the value of the contents. The
more bulky and cheaper geods came ini
heavy packages. As respects teo-
bacco, it must ho remembered
that it was the iuxury of the poor mn,
just as the rich man's luxury was a cigar
or madeira. Coming te, another branch
of tlhe sub.ject, hoe would mention that he
saw it stated that Nova Scotia paper would
ha received at tho Customs and mInld
Revenue departmnents, ini New Brunswick
at twe and two-thirds per cent discount ini
payment for duties. fIe presumed that
this was te hoe a concession te, New Bruns-
wick te make up for the abandonment of
the resolutiens hy the Government for the
assimilation of the Currency..

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL-The Goverriment
were the servants of IParliament, and -Par-
hiament had allewed the question te re-
main over for the present.

lion. Mr. ROBERTSON-The Govorn-
ment promised te deal with tho question,
and thon ignominiously backed down at
the dictation of the members frem, Nova
Scotia. Now 2; per cent upon $5 was 131,
cents; the discount on Nova Scotia money
was sometimes as low as 34, but that do-
pended on the rate of exchange, and the
average was 3 per cent or 15 cont§-se the
concessiun was ne such great boon arter
ail te New Brunswick moi-chants. 'It must
ho considered, teo. that in exchanging the
money se collectedl considerable' exponse
would ho incurred. Ini fact, it was impos-
sible te consider the preseut fiscal legisia-
tien of the Dominion in any point of view
without seeing hew cumbrous, oxpensive
and unfair it was te, the mercantile'in-
tereats of the country. For such reasons,
hoe helieved the Sonate was bound, by a
deep scase of obligation, te the people of
the Dominion over whose intorests it was
bound te watch, te express its emphatic
preteat againat the measure under con-
sideratiep and reieve the country
from thehurthons wbich, if it was allowed
te pasa, it would impose upon ail classes.
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Hie had no liesitation whatever in giving had the honour of seconding and supporting
bis vote âgainst the measure, inasmucl as in company 3with the pi esent Postmaster
it could not affect the position of' the Go- G(eneral. (Ilear.) Withoutdwvellingf'urther
vernment, and no great inconverluence on a point on wbich hl was convinced
need arise fromn the passage of the amend- there ought not Vo be a doubt in the,
ment. lie was assured that the people, minds of any one, namely, the constitu-
from one end of the Dominion to the tional riglit of the Ilouse to, bke the
other, would be exceedingly gratified if course the re solution a sked iftVo pursne ---.he
hon, gentlemen would consent to, postpone must, brietly refer to the miritî of the
the Bill. The resolution clearly expressed measure itself-of that IlNational Policy,"
the wish why the Senate should take the 1 'f whk;h they lately heard so much. As a
course they were asked to pursue, and he 1 Britiih Çan idian. he was very desirous of
was convinced that noue other was open ' building up a strong nationality in this part
to those who, were influenced by a desire, of' the continent, but lie xnust frankly ad-
Vo promote the true interes of the mit that hie could noV see how the Confe-
people. [Hear, hear.] deration was to be strengthened by

Hon. Mr. ALLAN said that lie knew the sucli apolicy as that before the House.
Huse was beceming impatient, and lie What hie understood hy a national policy
had no desire Vo prolong the discussion was one which. was essentially for the good
that niglit further than was necessary to of the country. Sucli a measure should he
pime his views on record. H1e must say, considered carefully and conscientiously
at the commencement, that there had been in accordance with what were believed to,
no agreement between the hon. member for Le the true interests of ail sections of the
Grandville and other gentlemen on the Dominion. With respect Vo the protection
same side of the bouse, to take the Gov- of the fisheries, lie was prepared Vo,
ernmnent by surprise. Hie did net suppose support the Government in guard-
that it would be unfair to that hon. gen- ing the riglits and interest8 of
tienian if lho were Vo, say that if the- our fellow subjects in any part of the
amendment were Vo have the effect of Dominion; but that question was very
bring4ig 4bout a change of administration, different from. one whicli could oiily perpe-
it Wo;al4 nolt Le À cause of dissatisffaetion tuate j.ealousies between the different sec-
toi thaM hon. memlber; but lie (Mr. Allan) tions, instead of creating harmony aud
must gay that ho was convinced that hon. cementin¶ the Union. The argument that
gentleman liad flot broughL forward bis sucli legislaVion could ever tend Vo, recipro.
motion in a purely party spirit. So far as City was foo absurd. Was it possible that
ho was individuaUly concerned, lie could four millions of people could coerce tlairty-
assure the House that lie had no other oh. eight millions into the adoption of a parti-
jeet ln view except the deferring cf a cular commercial po3cy l1 le was strongly
melasure, whidh lie believed Vo be most un- opposed Vo Vhe mieasure, because lie be.
dogir*ble. It lad always been lis pleasure lieved, inu the first place, it was
Vo support tlie Government on ahl mea- obnoxiouis in principle. lie lad
sures on which lie could cOnscientîouslv do no desire Vo, see Vhe doctrine of
se. and, as regards the gent!pman, wlio, protection revived in Canada, and more

îdthe administration in the House, lie duties imposed than were absolutely ne-
(Mr. A) had great reluctance lu assummng an cessary foir the. purpôses 0f revenue. For
attitude of hostility Vo hlm above ail others. that reason lie objected Vo the measure,
The present, however, was one of those especiilly as the principle having beeon
cases wlen hie ouglit flot Vo be influenced once allowed, it was noV easy te recede.
by purely personal or party consîderations. Then lie objected Vo the policy, because it
It was noV necessarY for him to say mucli would not answer the purpose whicl its
abouat tlie constitutionality of tlie proceed- promoters claimed fôr it. -Anyincidentai

ings, after the remnarkçs of the hon. gentie- protection it miglit afford Vo any particular
mon who preceded hlm - but there was eue interests-and it was doubted if any would
p .assage in Todd's "1Parliamentary Govern- *really Le given-would not compensate for
ment, Vo whioh lie would cail particular J the great injury that would be done Vo the
attention4. Mr. Allan read a quotatien from shipping and commercial interests of the
the authority in question, in elucidation of country by driving inVo American cliannels
lais argument, and tIen went on Vo say that a large trade that had hitherto passed
there was ne deubt that the Senate was through Canada, lIn speaking on the
ju&tiSd in expressing an independent question, the Postmaster-Gqneral appeared
opinion on a question of si4c a cliaraor Vo consider it a matter of indifrerence wlat;
as that uuder conaideration. ,Indeed, a the ppiniens of thIe citieR miglit hoe; but
case lu pont lad already been mentioned tbe bouse, wus hardly likely Vo agree witJi
-VI-te vote taken in 18à9,,in the o0d, Logis- hin.4 that it shç,nkl not listen with rbspect
lative Counci, on the motion moved by- to the wishe and sentim ents of "b
the lion. Mir. DeBlacquiere, and which holseIrge centres of intelligenc»,, wIheae
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information radiate i to ail parts wrecked, he would have mnade a goo4
of the country districts. When, season.
therefore, it was seen that in theé lnM.ALNweto osyta
great centres of industry the measure was althoug heMrit itA en e o grav respnsi
most emphatically condemned, the House -lhuhh eti oh rv epni
had mont powerful reason for rejecting it bîlîty to vote for the mennt heo hed
without the ieas t hesitation. (Hear, a peid f tHe reons h thad

her.He acknc.wiedged that if, hy t he ghen to support t i eivdta
hear.tio oftedti osbe t h measure was in itseif inaugurating a

impsiton f te dtyit as ossbletomischievious system of legisiation-that
compel the manufacturera of Western Ca- i ol o norg neclna
natdsatory bu nov Sonea woi wol convr trade-that, on the contrary, it would in-
satithr th;uc but hanonege terfere most seriousiy with many valuable

satthyh couldnot b uppit frkom that branches of industry throughout the Do-thtte ol o esple rmthat minion to which coal was indispensable-Province. Nova Scotia coal, he was as- that it would press most heavily on a
sured, had been tried over and over inl large class who were obliged to use it on
the furnaces of the large manufacturing account of the scarcity and expense of
establishments, but flot with satisfactory' Wood. Under such circumstances, there
resuits. No matter what the duty might wa oohratraieoe ohma
be, the proprietors woultl be obliged, to jmember of the Senate, entrusted with the
use the American antliradite ceai. Then, responsible duty of guarding the interesta
again, consider the effects upon the poor- of ail sections, than to vote against the
er cilasses of the population. ht had been passage of a measure which waa likely to
asserted that se far as the great body of oprt oinjua-iously upon aIl classes in
our people were concerned, the taxes tperDoiin
would net affect themn in any waîy what-
ever, but he could not agrée w',th that' Hon. Mr. LOCKE said that the ques-
opinion. In the first place, he must state tion had been se ahly argued by his hon.
it as a ficf that csal wvas heing extensively friend and cAliiegue fx-om Nova Scotia(Mr.
used aong ail classes, owing te the in- Miller,) who had ciearly proved the consti-
crease in the price of wood-even in the tutional right of the Senate to, deai with
large benevolent institutions they were the question, that it was net necessary he
obliged to use it altogether. Every one should delay the Iluse with any proiong-
was aware that the destruction of the for- ed observations on that part of' the sub-
ests was guing on moat rapidly in every ject. It had been urged with forée that
part of the Dominion, and the price of they were now entering upon a new era
wood was annually becoming higher ; and in the history of this country, and that
there was ne doubt whatever that the the exampie the Senate might set would
moment the additional taxation came into be considered a précedent for the future.
operation the resuit would be to add to le thought the bouse had a perfect right
the priée of fuel. If the effect of the te estabiish such a precedent as would
measure wouid be to encourage intercolo- ciearly define its authority as a body per-
niai trade, it would be an argument în its forming responsibie functiý,ns under the
favour, but his idea of the best constitution of a Dominion, which was to
means of effècting so desirable an become a great nat.onality according to,
object was to increase the facilities the promoters of Confedération. As res-
of intercourse between the différent pects the tariff itseif, hemust say at the
members of the Union-to iinprove our outset that the duty on ceai wouid not be
canais and extend the railways throughout censidered a concession to the majority
the Dominion. During the past se-tson, of the people of Nova Scotia. The -coal
the steamer Hie- Hajesty, had made regular intereat was conflned to Pictou and Cape
trips between Halifax and the upper ports, Breton, and the tax,if a benefit at ail, could
but she could only go down te, Mon treal only protect a minority of the population.
haif laden, ina consequence of the ]imited Whilst making a concession to the coal
capacity of the canais. counties of Ea.stern Nova Scotia, the bread

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL-She aiways got of the people in the West, was to be taxed.
her full cargo at Montreal.< The Western Counties traded cheaply with

Hon.Mr.ALLN-T~ rsuis, o~.the United States. At theend ofthe flsh-
Hon Mr fromTh pritalte h e ing season, vessels left the western ports

ever wer farfor the United States, where they disposed
owners. of their cargoes of fish and re turned with

Hou. Mr. MITCHELL-Had been told flour, rye and cornnieal. Oniy once in the
'by the owner of the boat, Mr. Chishoim, history of Nova Scotia had the coarse articles
that the resuit of taking off the canai' of rye and meal been taxed. Rye could
toila, would, be te give a margin for profit, not be pr? cure ini Canada on the same
and that if the propeller had net been ternis as in thE United States, and the

lIon. Mr. Allan.
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siune remirk applied to, corn meal to a
large extent. Rice was also a commodity
essentisik to a large class of the population-
it was the luxury of the lishermen and
poorer people. The man who was
not able to buy any other article of luxury
,îsed rice--even the schooners when they
went to the fisheries took large quantities
with them. The Minister of Marine and
Fisheries was perfectly well aware that
xieal was an article of prime necessity, flot
mereiy among fishermen, but especially
among lumbermen. Hie woul next refer
to the article of tobacco, winch was already
taxed largely; it was the poor man's
solace-absolutely necessary for bis com-
fort when be returned home after a hard
day's toil; but now he had to pay upwards
of 100 per cent. more for the luxury of
smoking his p'pe. The duty on packages
was very troublesome and unfair. The
cask, for instance, in wbich molasses came
might be worth $5 in Cuba; but when it
reached Nova Scot:a its value was flot more
than 75 or 80 cents. In thé fisheries, such
casks were used ta some extent for butts,
but otherwise they were useless, and would
have ta be broken up for fuel. No where,
except perhaps in the United States, was
it usual to resort to the absurd expedient
of chargin g a duty an packages. It had
been well pointed out by the bon. gentle-
man from St. John (Mr. Robertson) that
the Eighth Section would lead ta great
trouble and inconven*ence, inasmuch as it
was almost impossible to coniply with its
provisions, and under any circumstances it
would require additional clerks in every
large mercantile establishment, and in Cus-
tam flouses as well. Yet this measure, s0
perplexing and burthensomne in its deta ils,
was called a great national policy. Some
called it a 61retaliatory policy," but before
it could te entitled ta thit name, we
would have ta impose duties on American
produets equal to, those they imposed on
aur own. The measure aflorded no con-
cessions ta Nova Scotia-unless it was a
concession ta tax seven-eighths of the peo-
ple for the benefit of one eighth. In-
deed, it was most questionable-in

fact , it wau positively denied - if
th. duty would operate beneflcially for
the coal producers tbemselves; but even
under any circumstances it was a wrong po-
licy ta tax the many for the advantage of
the few, (hear, hear-) The true principle,
whicha should be at the battom of ahl legisla-
tion, was ta leave the people at liberty to
buy where they can purchase the cheapest
and selI in the dearest market. 11e had
no doubt whatever that it w-as practicable
ta raise any money that might be required
for the public expenditures by same
means whieh would nat operate untairly
on classes or sections of the people. For

instance, additional revenue could more
satisfactorily be raised by making a slight
increase on the ad valorem duties from. 5
to 15 per cent. Hie thouglit. after having
given full considération ta the subject,
that it was the wisest course for the Hlouse
ta reject a measure which was cre-tting
such wide-spread dissatisfaction, and re-
lieve the country from, the irritation and
annayance whch, would certainly arise
from its passage.

Hon. Mr. SKEAD said thtt he felt some-
what diffident in rising ta spe ik on the
question before the flouse at that late,
hour of the niglit, but ho could not give
a sulent vote. The tariff had bcen before
Parliament for a month-it h id been
thoroughly discussed in the flouse of
Commons and in the public press; but
nevertheless he had not seen a single pe-
tition from the farmers in Ontario com-
plaining ai its probable effects. It a
truc the cities of Montreal and Quebec
objected ta the measure.

Hon. Mr. ALLAN-The people have
with reason thought that the objection-
able features of the measure would be
struck out.

Hon. Mr. SKEAD) was not denying that
Toronto, which the hon. member repre-
sented, was opposed to certain features of
the tariff. He was not himself altogPther
satisfled with the measure, but neverthe-
less he had confidence in the Government,
and believed that they had devibed the
best measure possible under all the circum-
stances. They were obliged ta, raise addi-
tiondl revenue. and the only wiy they
could (Io it was by imiposing such duties au
would bc distribut(d over ail sections. Hie
doubted very much whether it was advis-
able ta add ta the flfteen per cent duties
at the présent time. As a representative
of a lumbering district he was opposed ta
a tax an timber, and it was probable that
the Government would be obliged to, resort
ta sncb a step, should they flot be allowedt
ta pass the present measure. HP, had been,
he must confess, much surprised at the
statement of the hon. member from Hli-
fax (Mr. Miller> that English coal could ho
bought s0 mucli cheaper than the Nova
Scotia article in the Quebec market.

Hon. Mr. MITCH-ELL said that it was a
mistake to say that any sbip would bring
the coal simply as ballast.

Hlon. Mr. MILLER had made bis state-
ment on tIxe bestauthority.

Hlon. Mr. SKEAD was of opinion that
unless the Nova Scotia, dealers produced
coal cheaper, tbey could flot expect ta, get
the Canadta trade.

Hon. Mr. MILLER r mai-ked that they
could not get if under existing oircum-
stances.
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Hon. Mr. SKEAD said that it was tarifl The coal oiwners said they did flotobvious to him that the national policy want the duty of 5t) cents, inasmucla as itwould work to the advant.age of the coun- would flot Le protection to them in thetry if it iv ts properly carried out, and hie Canadian Market. They ail thouglit thatbel eved it to be the duty of the represen- there was a disposition on the part of thetatives of ail sections to assist it ; and under United States to agree to amend theirnny eircumstances, if it did flot operate tarliff so far as coal was concerned, and thatbeneticially, it could Soon Le repealed. It there was every probabilitýy that the pro-was a wise policy, at the present time, to hibitory duty would be abolislied or s0direct ail our leghiation towârds the lowered as to ailow the coal dealers ofobject of creating trade between Nova Scotia to send their product into thethe severail Prov;nces constituting American Market with profit. It was welithe Dominion. The present me isure iwas known that publie opinion in the Uniteda step in that direction, and was therefore States was tending to the adoption of aan experiment worthy of trial. The Se- more liberal commercial policy towardsnate should also bear in mind the fact Canada; and under the circumstancesthat if' it rejected the Bill before it, it it was believed in Halifax that the policyivould sut jecet the flouse of Commions to pressed ion the Canadian Parliament hy cer-rnuch inconvenience, by delaying the pro- tan proient gentlemen was unsound,gress of public business, and keeping ami not calculated to benefit Nova Scotiamembers for some time longer from their a ih ed. t was clear that the naturalhomes and private affairs. fie was not market for the coal of Nova Scotia was theprepared to assume the responsibility of United States, and that it would go therebringing the two flouses into collision despite the duty imposed on it. Many ofwith eachi other, at a time when it was so the vessels nowv engaged in the tradedesirable to bring the public business to a brouglit back flour and meal, instead ofclose. In conclusion, ho must observe ballast, and now it was proposed to taxthat lie was desirons of seeing every those commodities whicha the peoxle ai-Custom lluuse on the frontier abolished, ways considered they shouid receive free.and free trade established between Canada Such legislation was in itself calculated toand the world. Direct taxation was, burthen the very class Nvhich it was intend-after ail, the true principle of meeting ed to benelit, and showed a want of fore-public expenditures; but. whilst the sight on the part of those who had ma.country was not prepared to adopt sucli a tured and forced it on the country. Hiepolicy, lie had to take things as lie found was confident that the insignificant dutythem, and hie would therefore vote for a in question would never create trade he-measure which had been matured by thse tween Canada and Nova Scotia-If tradeGovernment as a means of raioing the re- should ever spring up between East andvenue to thse amount required for thse West, it must arise fromn natural causespublio exigences. (hear,' hear)-not fromi sucli artificial andHon. Mr. IBOURINOT stidl tht before unnatural expedients as now proposed.the flouse divided, he felt it necessary to It was out of the question for Nova Scôtiamake a few reniarks on tlie very import- coal to compete with the British cmal,ant question which lîad already occupied which, as it hid been before observed, wasso mucli time. H1e regretted that the brouglit in as ballast. The best house coalnaembers of the Government, and those sold at Sydney for about los. a chaîdron,who were reïdy to support them on the and for $1.75 at thse new mines, and thequestion, had not thouglit it advisable to freiglit to Quebec would coat neariy asexpl dn more fully the reasons why thse much. Then the varions charges that liadflouse should give its assent to the to Le incurred ini going up to Montreai,'nea8ure. lie for one, woul1d not apolo- were so large at present, that the coal tradegize to the flouse for assunsing a position could not be made profitable. The policywhich he feit he was c,.Illed to assume by was unsatisfactory in whatever point ofa sense of thse duty he oived to thse view it might be considered. It was in nocountry. (Uear.) It was lis undoubted way calculated to build up a Ilnew iia-riglit, as a member of' the Sonate, to act tional.tv," but was certain to perpetuate amndependently of Ministers, and he would spirit of' xivalry and sectionalism' thatflot hesitate to exercise it on the present might lead to most serions consequencesoccasion. When thse measure in the future, Hie was flot prepared towas brouglit up in the EBouse admit thit a great favour had beenof Gommons, by the Governmnent lie conferred upon Nova Scotia by a conces-was in thse city of Halifax, and in frequent sion whidha could not benefit even thé in-intercourse witli the leading men engaged terest it wau intended to assist; but underin trade and interested in the coal mines any circumnstances, lie protested, as a re-of thse Province - and not nne of those lie presentative of that Province, againist themet expressed'lis satisfaction with the 1adoption of any measure that would create
Hon. Mr. Skead,
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iUl.feeling between different sections. As 1legisiation of the Dominion had so, far been

respects the argument that was used by detrimental to the interests of New Bruns-

the opposite sida-thit the effect of re- wick 5but the opposition that the present

jecting the Bill would be to bring the Se- measure met with in that Province was

nate into collision with the other branch conclusive evidence of that fact, and justi-

-hie did not see mucli force in it. The fied the course he was now taking.

Sonate had a perfect right to, pursue that lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE gr. JUST

course which its members should deem. said that the Postmaster General, in the

most in accordance with the public inter- reaks he had made at the commence-

este, and even should they differ from the ment of the debate had attempted to in-

House, of Gommons ho was convmnced fluence he use ï;a style of argument

thore was enough liberality in that body that might be called in French, quelque

to prevent any difficulty arising. He ire- coed pcc-r h os a odta

gretted that hoe liad dolayed the bouse, th eect of tbrowing out the Bill

but hie could not refrain from expressing w;ould be to creato a collision be-

lis Opinion on the question, tbough bie tween the two bouses, and that

knew that lis hion. friends who had pre- much delay and inconvenience muet

ceded him. had exhausted the subjeet. lie arise from such a course. Now, referrmng

lad no hesitation as to the vote ho would to th, proceedings of the Legisiativo

give that night, for it would ho influenced Council in 1859, hoe found the Postmaster-

by the desire to act for the interests of the General agreeing with the sentiments in

whole Dominion 3and those interest, hoe the resolution. that was adopted-senti-

was convinced, would ho best subserved by ments directly contrary to those which lie

rejecting a moasuro which would operate had expressed that afternoon. Now that

most unsatisfactorily. hion. gentleman was flot propared to assert

Hon. Mr. WARK said that lie had. been th, rights and privileges of the Sonate;

prepared to hear znany diverse opinions but in 1859 lie assented to the declaration,

expressed on the sulijectunder considera- "4that the Legislative Counicil feela itself

tion, but certainly lie had nover e.xpected hound, in defence, of its unquestionable

to &ld sucl4 unanimity. It was stated that riglits as a co-equal brandi of the Legisia-

it was the intention to, benefit Nova Sco*tia ture, and as the only means of preserving

and Ontario, and yet it was rnost surprising its independence not to take the question

to seo, membors fromn those sections of supply into consideration."' Now lie

rising, ono after the other, and express- (M. de St. Just) argued that the motion

ing themnsolvos oposed to the measure. which lie had movod was precisely 'si-

The effect upon New Brunswick was clear. milar ini effoct toý the one whioih lie hd

ly to legislate hier out of the 'Union. The just read as havig received the support

people of that Province had to pay taxes of the postmaster-General. Ho did not

Si flour and corn moal for the benefit Of think the Government could fairly declare

Ontario, and on coal for the benefit of a they lied been taken by surprise-if the

section of Nova Szotia. He neod hardly Telegrapli woro to ho brought up to give

tel1 the ]louse tat~ it iwaà not posaible t> ovidepce on tho subject, (laugliter,) ho

force tiradi 'o4xt of, ite iatia andnls tliuzht tlie reverse would bo shown ; and
that the policy in queationvwould tlioret'ore lie mist'certainly tako that opportunity of

fail in that respect. Hoe lied tieen always congratulating the Government on the a-

ini favour of oxtending the canal sys- tisfactory resûlts tha bai arse fr the

tom of the Dominion, aiud in that way use they lied been making of the uàeful

facilitating tirade and intercourse between agency of circulating information to their

Canada and the world. Every effort should frlenids.'

ho made to remnove every bernier that pro- The mrembers were thon called in and

veuted the St. Lawrece~ being 1the great the Hlome civided on lion. Mr. MciPer-
highway hetween the West and Europe. 1o' mndment, whi ch wvas obth
¶iýhe Maritime Provinces would be the car- sollwn vt:'lotyh
riers of that tirade, and therefore ho wisli- C.l"ýro'nTote :-HnMersAlalke

ed to eo every facility afforded to its exv- COTNS-o.Msss -aBae

tension. Those Provinces lied the moans Bourinot, Chaflèrs, Christie, Cormier,

of building slips choaply, and manning Dickson, Guevremont, Hamilton (Kinigs-

thorm efficiontly. It lied heen froquently ton), Leonard, Leslie, Letellier de St. Just,

said that the effect of the Amenican system Locke, MeClelan, Üacpher'soiI, Maîhiot,

of protection liad been to drive their ships Miller, Olivier, Reesor, FebertsoE, San-

from the ocoan;,end yet it was now pro- born, Simpson, Warik, WilmOt.-24.

p sd bO commence the samoe systom NoN-CoxnrrSe :-Hofl. Messrs. Aikis,

whiclicodingg tetobs uhoies Am dBenson, Bill, Bureau, Burnhamn,
waprating se injuiously to American Capbell, Chopais, Crawford, Ducliesnay,

commerce and enterprise. Ho regrettod E. H. J.; - umoucliel, Holmes, Kenny,

that lie was forced to acknowledge that the Lacoste, MeCrea, McDonald, MecLetafl.
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McMgaster, Matheson, Mille, Mit-chell, carried out. It had been understood byRenaud, Ross, Ryan, SeYmour, Shiaw, both parties that amendmients sbould flotskead, Wilson.-28. be moved in ComIniittee to avoid a doubleThe question then being put on lionor- discussion. If they again preferred con.able Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST's mo- currence, lie hoped that course would lietion in amendment, the saine was also re- followed, and when the formai stages hadsolved in the negative. Leen passed hie should ask for the Bi11 toThe question being put on the Honor- bie placect for its next stage as the first or-able Mr. CAMPBELL's motion, vjz. , der in evening sitting.ilThat the said Bil11 be read a secon time Hlon. Mr. HOLTON thought that theat the next sitting of the Ilouse, the most important stage of the Bill and thesaine was resolved in the affirmative best for discussion was when it was inComimittee of the Whole. No one wishedThe flouse then adjourned at midnight. to prolong the discussion. (Hlear)

Hon Mr McDOIJGALL said that theamendn-ents hie had given notice of would
be submitted in Committee, but lie shouldHO USE 0F COMMONS not attempt to discuss thema. Hie wished

OTTkWA My %18-O. to see them upon the Journals of theOTTAA, My 0 187. fouse and before the country. Whether
The PEAER tok he hairat :25 they came to a vote or not, would dependThe PEAER tok he hairat :25 of course partly lîpon the way in whichREVENUE SEIZUTRES they were received by tht flouse.

The resolutions were tlen read a secondHon. Mr. M1ORRIS brought down returns time and referred to the Commnittee onrelative to Revenue -eizures. the Manitoba B11.

CLERGY RESERVES. MANITOBA BILL COMMITTEE.
Ilon. M.Nr. LANGEVIN produced returns The flouse then went into Commnittee onrespecting (Jlergy Reserves. the Bill.

Mr. McDONALD (Middlesex) in theSIR JOUX-. MACDONALD. Chair.
Saveral clauses were agreed ta.Hon. Sir G.- E. CARTIER begged, before On section 27.comznencing business, ta announc ha iJoh A.Maconad ws m c tt ir Mr. FERGUSON said that hoe consideredJohnA. acdoaldwasmuchboter. that section unnecessary, the 26th statingMANITOBA BILL-RESOLUTION8. that all waste lands were vested in the

Cto'*n. Thst placed suoh lands under theThe debate on the Message from his Ex- control of the Govermment, and the 27thoellency of the 4th 0f May, and the accom- section would only have the effeet of tra.panying resolutions respecting the estab- mnelhig Government, it was most objec.lialiment of the Government of Manitoba tionable to reserve 1,400,000 acres of landwas resumed. for a population of 14,000 haîf-breeds. fieMr. MACKENZIE said that although would.be sorry to give them any reason tothere mnight be differences of opinion as to comnla'n but this was really doing taothe details of the Bill, and thought there mulh for themn, and would leave flot quitewould, no doubt, lie amendments proposed a million of acres for incoming settiers.to it, still, as it was the desire of all to pro. Although hoe did not wish to obstruct theVide )a form of goverrument, as soon as pos passage of the measure, lie would feel itible for the new Province, the Bill would suty offv.ta cas 2 ionly meet.with the legitimate opposition stuof.i .ECATRhoehshmta its provisions whidh they wero bound ta redwudntpeshsmto.Telnexocie i te flouse, ta secure the bost fquesn wul ntesi mostdfiutone ladform, of governmntn and at the saine timo qudesto n wasete w the mostdifiul oe odeto, secure in their riglits, and priviloges, ido wf ane onncedf the mratceurand libe CARTIERh saipl the Goveru . ed with the welfare' of the Territory; itHon. Sir G. E. CATE adteGvr-would soon be necessary ta construct ament were bound to acknowledge the libe. railway through Red River and consequent.rality of the honourable gentlemen ofpO. ly the Dominion Parhamient would requiresite. The agreement to the second reiding ta controî the wild lands. If the landsof the resolutions did flot preclude a discus. were loft in the hands of the Local Parlia-sion on the concurrences. The. promlise of ment there mig-t lie gre-it difficulty iuSaturday night given b>' himself .would lie construct*ng the British Pacific Railroad,Hon. .Mr. Letellier de St. Just.
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although tbe Dominion Govexnment held
the control of the lands it was oniy ,just to
give somnething in returu for them. Thus
arose the reserves. Was it not just and
liberal to provide for the settiement of
those who had done so much for the ad-
vancement of the Red River country-the
Indian half-baeeds ? The intention of the
Government was to adopt a most liberal
policy with respect to the settliment of
the Territory.

Mr. BOWELL, wished to know whether
a provision was made for'the descendants
of those early settiers who were flot haif-
breeds.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER re-
plied that it was the intention of the
Government to deal most liberally with
ail occupants of lands in the Territory.
It mattered. fot wliat,4Àheir descent
might be. There would not be a
penny exacted fromn any one holding a titie
froma the Hudson Bay Company. Tihe de-
scendants of white people had no preten-
sions to the lands of the Territory, and
consequently no provision was made for
them in the Bill. In further reply to the
hion. memibers, Sir G. E Cartier said that the
Indian Reserve was to do for ail the tribes
in the North-West. With regard to the
provision for pure Indians there were conly
1,700 in the Province, and their dlaims
would be provided for.

Hon Mr. McTJOUGALL, said there Ivas
really no Indian dlaim sucb as was alluded
to in the Bill. As soon as the Indian min-
g les with the white hie ceases to be an In-
dian, and the half-breeds were just as in-
telligent>and weli able to look after their
own affitfs as any white man. H1e referr-
ed to the haif-breeds who accompanied the
delegates to Canada, as an instance Of
what he asgerted. Mr. Monkman belong.
ed to the tribe known axnong the Ameri-
cans as Swampies, lais mother being a ful.
biooded native, and he would prove, the in-
telligence of those men. The Indians of
the Province ciaimed the lands given by
Lord Selkirk. The first negotiation that
hie had at Pembina was with Indians, who,
with their usual eagacity, said that the in.
surrection arose with those who had corne
into, the country, and not with the Indians-
They asked him, what the Government in-
tendeci to do with their lands, a.nd hie had
communicated with the Secretary of the
Provinces. The clause made no provision for
themn, and they could. not go on the land
and survey it with a view of settiement,
wîthout raising a war. The dlaimi of the
half-breeds was not founded on~ justic3 or
law, and would iead to grat inconvenience.
The provisions of the Bill, that hie had pre-
pared, had a clause that every' man going
in and settling shouid have the right of

ownership of land, and that would meet
the dlaims of the haif-breedà. If there,
were any young half-breeds wanting land,
they couid obtain it by a free grant. But
agriculture was not thc naturai pursuit of
those men. They were hunters and trap-
pers, and the oniy effect of those reserves
would he to retard the settiemeut of the
country, but not to settie the haif-breeds.
If free grants were given and a homestead
provision made, the Government would
have done their dnty and acted as justly
and iheraliy as couid he expected of them.
What was it that kept Canada back, what
but those reservations of land for one,
thing or another. Their very best lands had
heen shut off from settiement in that way,
and the country had been placed at a dis-
advantage compared with the neighboning
Repuhlic. Emigrants had passed through
Canada to settle in the United States,
where they could appropriate the hest un-
settied lands they could flnd. Canada's
very best lands had heen reserved under
the oid English idea which hion, gentlemen
opposite had in their heads, and which
had been the curse of the country tbrough
that reservation. If they wouid agree on
sonne conclusion respecting a Homestead,
Law and strike out those appropriations,
they would foliow the inost just and liber-
ai course.

Hon. 8fr FRANCIS HINCKS said the hon.
gentleman had iately had opportunities of
negotiating with those men and knew that
compromises had to he made. H1e had
seen articles wnitten in the leadirxg op-
position paper in Ontario-the Toronto
Globe-with reference to arrangements
made hy the Hudson Bay Company and
the Indians ;and the concessions made
by the Hudson Bay Company were accept-
ed, aithough it was contended by that
paper and by the Canadian, Governxnent
and people that that clause was flot a good
one ; and the hon, gentleman agreed to
pay £300,000 and to grant land to them,
yet hie now taiked of the monstrous foiiy
of reserves. The half-breeds were the
insurgent party and the Engiish Goveru-
ment and peopie were very desirous that
everything shouid be done that justice
required. The Government had to do two
thin gs, either they had to -send an army
to conquer those people and force theM
to submit, or to consider their claimis as
put forward hy their delegajtes. They had
at first claimeci not oniy the whoie Pro-
vince, but the whoie Ternitory, and it was
Of the iitmost importance that those de-
legates shouid returu with the impression
that justice had been done. There was
no niecessity for making provisions for
white men -but those half-breeds wanted
some security that those who came into the
Province under a i.beral land policy woukiý
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not take possession of their lands. These
settiers wouid be able to get ail the land
they required. Under the circuinstances,
was it not wise to yield to thait smali re-
servatioii? That was one of the few con-
ditions of getting peaceful possession of
the Territory and it woLild be foliy to
refuse such a small concession when com-
pared with the amount of land which the
Hudson's Bay Company had been aiiowed
to retain. That was a different question
fýrom. Indian tities, which would have to,
be deait with by treaty with thema.

Mr. MACKENZIE said they had every
thing to do with the extinguishment of
the Indian titie. It was one of the con-
ditions of obtaining possession of the
Territory. The extinguishment of the hail-
breed titie took one sixth of the Lands of
the new Province and. the extinguishinent
of the elaims of the pure biooded Indians
wouid take two-sixths of the entire area.
There was half the Province gone. There
were now 600,000 acres settied, and the
Hudson Bay Company, besides holding
10,000 acres in possession, ciaimed one
twentieth part of the land of the Province.
Taking water and waste lands from. the
country . there was absolutely littie or
nothing ieft for emigrants to settie upon.
That wouid be the resuit of the poiicy of
the Government. Before they proposeci
to, extinguish the haif-breed titie the House
ought to know what the Government in-
tendedl to do with the Indian titie. With
regard to the pressure of the Engiish Gov-
ernment for the consideration of this
claim, gentlemen on lais (Mir. Miackenzie's>
aide of the House were aiways at a dis-
adleantage in those matters. fle had
moved fer the production of correspond.
ence with the Imperiai Goverument in this
mnatter, bu t it had neyer been laid before
the House, and, so far as they were con-
cerned, it had no existence. 11e advocat-
ed the poiicy that the haif-breeda who
were the head 'of a family should have
thi titie of 200 acres of land, and that a,
white settier shouid be put'on the saine
footing, By that means they woui 1 avoid
the possibility of keepiîig land in reserve
for an indefinite turne, arnd wouid proinote
its settiement.. With regard to the argu-
ment that the consent of the member for
N. Lanark to the reserve of land granted
te the Hudson Bay Company being a bar
to his objecting to the proposed land re-
serve, it ouglit te be reraembered that the
propositions of Lord Granville were
accepted by the two Canadian delegates as
that of an arbitrator whose decision both
parties were bound to accept. Hie (3fr
Mackenzie) wouid rather have paid a
large suin of money te the Comnpany, and
flot have granted the land, but under the
circuinstances he did not hesitate to say

lion. Sir Francis Hincks.

Committee. 1492
the Governinent, when negotiiting for the
transfer of the Territory, 0had acted in a
most wise and iiberai manner, and 'ai-
though opposed to the Government of the
day, bie took occasion iast Session to thank
thein for the manner in which they had
conducted that transfer. The Finance
Ministar ivas but a recent addition to the
Cabinet, and hie might aimost say to the
population of the country. It iii became
the hon. gentleman to berate the hion.
Minister of Militia for iocking up the
lands of the country. The new members
of the Cabinet seemed to forget not oniy
the prociivities, but the actions of their
coileagues, and on every public debate
that arose corne hon. gentlemnan of the
Govermneut got up aud soundiy thrashed
sorne of his coli'eagues before he was aware
of it. Thus ii&,vas that he (Mr. Mackenzie)
found it necessary te defend the hon.
Minister of Miitia flrom the attacks of the
hon. Minister of Finance. (Laughter.)

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS and Hon.
Sir. George E. Cartier rose together,
when.

Hon. S:r. GEORGE E. CARTIER ejacu-
iated-I wiil defend myself, if you
please 1

Hon. Sir FRANCIS HLNCKS sat down
discomfited, amid iaughter.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER then
contended that any inhabitant of the Red
River country having Indian biood in bis
veins was considered te, be au lncWn.
They were dealing now with a territory
in, which Indian claimse 1w1 been exting-
üikhed, and had now to, deal with their
descendant-the haif-breeds. That was
the reason the new Province bad beau
made so smali. Hie coincided with the
opinion of the hion. inember for Lanark
and his objections te the establishineut of
land companies. It would bave been bet.
ter for Upper and Lower Canada that
such companies had neyer been incorporat-
ed in their borders.

Hlon. Mir. IIOWE, in reply te Hon. Mr.
McDougall, quoted froin the Congressionai
Reports and instance in which the haif-
breeds had been recognized by the Gov-
erriment of the Unitel States.

Lion. J. HILLYARD CAMERON said that
there had been no rvsjnmade for
pure Indiahs in the =raiaion of the
Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, because
they had not the power to extinguisha the
Indian tities, since it rested with the
Imperial Goverument to, do so by treaty.
There was ne coluparison between that
seutiement with the haif-breeds and 'the
land companies objected te, by the hon.
member for Lanark. Thbat was more
like grants made te the United Empire
ioyaities. Hie deprecated recriminations
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and useless controversias between hon. 1
members, and hcped ail would vote in
framing a fair and reasonable measure,' re- s
cognizing the rights of those already re-i
sident in the Territory, and making pro-
per provision for future settiers in the
country. ie would join the hon. member
for Lanark, or any one who would ad-I
vocate the framing of measures which
wouid permit emigrants to settie in the new
Province and choose lands without re-
straint.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL contendecl that
they had neyer recognized the half-breeds.
The American Statute cited proved by its
language the facta lie hact stated. The
hon. member for Peel should recoliect
that if any acrimninous language had
been used it had commienced on lis aide
of the flousa.

Mvlr. FERG IJSON could flot see how they
could confirin the tities of mninora, which
indians were considarecl to ha, and could
accept the delegates as thair guardians.
Hae couid not sea how that grant could lie
taken to extinguish their rights. Ha asked
tha Finance Minister whether the rapre-
sentatives o!the loyal portion were con-
sultad with regard ta thesa raserves if
those reblidelegatas were censidered to
represent the whole loyal population, the
Bill would create tan rabots i place of

A division was taken ; yeas 37, nay 67.
The remaining clauses were then agreacl

to, and the Committea rose and reported.

PUBlLIC ACCOUNTS.

lon. Sir FRANCIS H11NCKS presented
the eighth report oVf the Côtnmfàttee on

Puli Aco *trdlating ta- the, iniproved
muannar of keping the accounts.

At six o'clock the flousa rose for recess.

AFTER RECESS.

pROVI 4 CE 0F MANITOB3A.

Hon. Sir G. E. CARtTIER meved con-
currence on the amendmfetits ta, the Mani-
toba Bill.

Hlon. Mr. MCDOUGA.LL said the resolu-
tion of Which lie hacl given notice, and
which. he was about to move, was one
which was much more likeiy ta give satis-
faction to a great iajority o! the people
now residing in'the proposed Province;
and, algô iti bis jtudlemerit mucli botter
calculated to give satisfaction, to the peo-
pie of the Dominion. Ha did not believe
that the circiurfstanices of the country
either now or within the next two or three
years would lie sucli as to justify the es-
tablishment of a Govarnment o! the kind

)roposed hy the Bill of the hon gentie-
nen opposite. The House at ita last ses-
ion alinost unanimoUsly, with a full know-
edge of the settiement of that country,
of the position of the people, their nuni-
ers, habits, and probable wants, decided
n)r a measure of a very different character

frcrn that now proposed by the Govern-
mnent. The measure of the Government
wvas complained of in the country, and
some of' the newspapers of the Dominion
objected, after that ineasure passed the
Flouse, on the ground that lie did not,
recognize in any way the politie4 riglits of
the people of that country, or rather their
riglit to a voice in the formation of their
Government. 11e thought it unfortunate
that they did not, and as a member of
that Governinent lie took bis share of the
blame for not more strongly recognizing
the rights of the people there to some
share in the Goverument of their country,
If the Government of the day had comae
clown with a measure to, amend that Bill1
so as ta, concede to, the people there and
those shortly ta go there the right of maon-
aging their own affura, although ln sonze
of its details it miglit have been objection-
able, ho would not have proposed an al-
ternative measure to that which the Gov-
ernment had proposed; but instead of
framing a measure of that kind, the Goy.
erniment had gone just as far to the other
extreme. They now erredl just as mucli
in proposing a measure calculated for
people accustomed ta Goveirnentas
the machinary of Governiment, in th iul
they expected to pass that use, asthey
did last session in adopting an autocratie
systemn of Government. Why should not
the Govarnmant take the hppy me4ium
What pressure was belidthmwhc
compel!ed themn ta give those people,
just emerging from, a conditioni of iiirfdozM,
that complax form, of Governmnent. Re
had not heard from. any source of inforïïýa-
tion, reasons why it was expedient or ne-
cessary in any degree. It was an expant-
sive system, and that expenise would fagl
not oiily on the people of the new Province,
but would burden the whole Dominion.
It would create dissatisfaction through-
out the entire country. They had lée
obliged to make great concessions to kzS
Scotia. They had macle great saeritlces te
obtain the good will of _he 'Êcretary oéf
the Provinces. But what inducemen't 1WA5

there to make a Bill of that kid for
people Nwho did not ask for it. - le pro-
tested ag îinst the BiUy and called upon
xnany of the memabars oppoite, whom. he
,knaw wera zealous fiands of the Goveru-
ment and had disçussed the various diii-
cultias which met thora in an earlier part
of their career, but whom hae knew were
as anxious as any oe on his aide of the
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Huse to sea a successful Bill framed, hie H1e provided l'or no representation in thecalied on them to aid him in lus endeay. Dominion LegisiaturA; but the time wouldours to perfect the measure. In the Lower corne, of course, to reconsider this mea-Provinces the Government liad lest many sure. H1e thouglit, in the changing cir-supporters in consequence of the course cumstances of the country, that they ouglitthey had taken in the matter. In Lower to legisiate for the present and nlot for theCanada, though lie was flot aware of any future. H1e denied, owing to the want ofspecial causes of dissatisfactjon, since the suflicient evidence, that the House had anyviews of that Province ivere likely to pre- right to accept thue Bill proposed as meet-vail, hie did nlot see any cause of complaint, ing the wishes of the people in the Terri-but since the rebellion of 1837, of wh.ch he tory. With the exception of Judge I3lack,,had some recollection, lie had flot known they could flot accept the so-cilIel dele-a time when there was se mucli political gates as being the best authorities to ex.excitemeiut and dissatisfaction respecting press opinions on that subjeet. The re-the admlhistration of public affairs as in On- presentatives of the loyal people, Whotario to-day. 11e had neyer known se un- wEre ail intelligent men, would not pre-popular a Government ; and lie had never tend to discuss the two schemes in theirknown an Administration that had lest details in the character of representing thefriends to sucli an extent as the present whole people. They could only express anGovernment in dealing with that question, opinion. The Huse, therefore, h-wl toto say nothing of others. If the measure consider merely what it thouglit was mostpassed in its present shape it "ould add to suited to, the present state of the country,the dissatisfaction to such a degree in the (hear.> The other difference between hisProvince of Ontario, where the desire for plan and that of the Government was inConfederation was the greatest, that the regard to land. They must offèr greaterpeople would look about for seine means inducements to emigrants than they wvouldof release fromi that stite of afldirs. lie find in Minnesota, if they wished te getshould inove is resolutions in order to them to corne te their Territory. 11e pro-have them on the paper, and1 to give hion. posed te give thern 200 acres of land, axuembers an opportunity to vote for a residence ef 3 years, and a fee of $5, insteadcheap Government for thec North West, in of, as in the United States, 160 acres, 5the place of the expen.ove one proposed years, and $10. There were difficulties ofby the Goveî-nment me:tsure. lie hadl various kinds in Minnesota, and severalbrouglit ferward bis resolutions in the way Canadian emigrants who had se ttled in thathoe had in reply to a tauntL that lied been State had waited upon him at Pembinathrown eut by the Minister of Mililia. expressing their wish to go into the Rec1

Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER said lie bad net River Territory if fa liberal land pohicywerethrewn any taunts eut. adopted. That was the case withi rany
Hlon. Mr. MCDOUGALL said that lie the land wss acknowledged. H1e hadmniglit have brought forward a simple a1ptd ih modifications, the Americanamendment advocating the saine principles homestead law-, te whiech there was net-which would be more hikely te gain votes. thing similar in the Governrnent BUi.The Government scheme was an obscure and There was also another provision very in.defective oe, and could neyer be worked portant which lie did net find in the Govern-eut by an ignorant people, wliich the mem- ment Bill- Hie referred te the school re-ber for Toronto said the people up there serve lands. That principle was adoptedwere. In thie 2nd clause, the Bill referred in the western States, and the goed re-te an Act whicli was puzzling in its terme, suits were very great, and tt appleared thatand had already created difficulty in On- in forming that new Province, they shouldtario. Thle Bill did net state tlie subjecta adopt that new system. He had put aon which tliey could legisiate, but sent provision into bais Bill witli that view, put-themn te a doubtfül Act. lu hie scheme ting tlie whele control of them under thehie propesed te make the Legislature the local autliority. The member for TorontoGovernment for local purposes, that bein& lad on Saturday spoken as if lie held aa single Chamber 3 and lie lied also adopted brief from the Government-(laughter>." franchise which was mucli botter suited and contended, on legil grounds, thatto the requirements of the country than if any jîl results liad followed from listhat proposed. The requirement of one (Hon. Mr. Moeugall's) taking any stops.year's residence would deprive the best te put down the then rio, that hie wouldsettiers of a vote, whule leaving it in the be liable for them until hie had receivedhands of the less educitel inhabitants it the authority of the Queen's proclamation.would drieaa emigrants. Tliey should He denied entirely the truth of this rea-give the=fachs te every British subject soning. Some remarks of lis in bis dis-wlio stopped sufficiently long in the coun- patches b-ad becn referred te, but provedtry te show their intention te remain there. nothing. The proclamation by the PQueen
Hon. Mr. McDougall.

1
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was required by the Act, and an order in
Council only was required.

Mr. CHAMBERLIN-Did you receive
the Order in Council?

Hon. Mr. McDOLTGALL said he had
the agreement of Grovernment that it
would be issued. He had no notice that
they h'id agreed to break their bargain,
and had a right to assume that tliey
woulcl keep their faith. Ile liad received
a few days before a letter from the Deputy-
Governor of the Hudson 'Bay Compay,
whicli stated: 11We have received noticc
fi cm the Colonial Department that thc
t,'înser vj!1 take place on the ist Decem-
ber in accordance witli the wishes expressed
by the Canadirn Government." The date
of that letter was the 25th of September.
In addition to that letter lie received a
lutter from a member of the Administration
whicha though marked private contained
those words Nylich might be made public:
-11I received a letter from Mr. Rose, wlio
is making necessary arrangements for the
payment of the £300OOO." This letter
was dated the 4th of Novemiber. There
lie had tho most direct information that
the transfer would be made at the date
agreed on. Then it had been asserted
that he ought to have remained on the
frontier for further instructions, but what
was lie to do, was hie to send messengers
who at that time of the year mniglit have
lost their way, or who might fail in
carrying the document through to its des-
tination? No, under the circumstances,
since hie c3uld not do anythingu else, lie
had acted in the manner in which lie had
done, neot anticipating in the fa lure of the
Government to keep faith witbhbina. It
seemed te some persons that the' acts of
Riel were nothing, and on1e lion. member
liad said witli lugubrious countenance, if
they were noticed there would follow a
war of race against race. Did lie mean to
say that there were any persons in Canada
who sympatbized with the rebels ? He did
not behieve that there was any foundation
for that view. The insurrectionary party
were the most disreputable inhabitants ol
the country and were collected together by
a bar-roomu ioafer, and knowing the charac.
ter of those, men, lie was amazed to find
that hion. gentlemen would allow any ex.
pression te fali fromn tliem to the effect
that any atternpt at restoring law and
order would occasion offence to the mimd
of any one. So miuch for the charge
brouglit by the member for Toronto thal
lie (Hon. Mr. McDougall), was not right ir
appealing te the people, in askîeg the civi
magistrate to call together the posse com

au to put clown the riot thatthen exist
(,d. Instead of being guilty of any -crime
uny 1 yai subject in that country shoukc

have used every means in hais power to
put down the rebellion, and should have
been supported by bais country wliatever the
consequences might have been. The course
whicha the lion member for Hante pursued
in Red River was at least a most injudici.
ous one, and made bis (Hon. Mr. McDou-
gall's) position in Red River a most diffi-
cuit one. But wliat hie feit more keenly
was that wlien lie met the hon. member
for Hants, and wlien that lion, gentleman
saw that lie had lis chidren with him, and
was taking tliem to a wild and distant
country, thie hon. miember did not warn
him th'ït hie might Le prepared to defend
himself or find means of leaving tliem in
safety if resistance ivas threatened. fie
(Hon. Mr. MeDougali) did think it was an
inhuman act on the part of that gentleman
knowing the difficulties to be encountereil
in the beginning of winter, and lais party
likely to be repulsed-tliat the hion. gen.
tleman did not whisper that it would be
expedient to leave bis defenceless ones
behind and go forward alone. The hion.
gentleman miglit have made tint sugges-
tion and perhaps tliat miglit accounit for
the liard feelings hoe had displayed towards
the hon. member since; but lie (HIon. Mr.
MeDougail) had deait with hlm. as a public
man and with is public acte. He thouglat
it ivas very wrong that the lion. member
did not perform bais duties, and for much
of the expense, trouble and difficulties in
Red River lie thouglit tliat hon, gentleman
was responsible. Ife would conclude by
moving that the report be nlot now con-
curred in, L ut the Bill be recommitted for
the purpose of amending it by the resolu-
tions, whicla have aIready appe.-red in the
Globe.

Hlon. Sir GEO. E. CARTIER said lie was
a little surprised at the remarks of is
hion. friend-who belonged to the libéral
party of Ontario, wlle hie (hon. Sir 0. E.
Cartier) belonged to the Conservative
party of Lower Canada, which was in reali-
ty the most liberal party in the Dominion
-iad made. In proof of that assertion
lie lad onîy to refer to the struggle of the
Lafontaine.BaIdwin Goverinent. At that

*time the Government of the day was sup.
*ported by onlyl10 members eut of 41 re-
presentatives from Upper Canada. 'When
Mr. Baldwin was in power lio was sup-
ported, not by Liberals, but by Conserva-

*tives. He tlierefore claimned for lais party
that they were the most liberal in the
country, and hoe claimed to ho more liberal
than the Opposition. The Government

Lscheme was, if anything, too liberal, .judg.
î ng fromn the terms *of the hion. member.

*The sclieme of last year was said to be too
*illiberal, and that one too liberal, and se
le came forward with an intermiediate one.

1The scheme of last year was, lowever,
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only to last oe year. Hie did not approve
of what had been done by the Red River
people, (hear, hear.) 11e did flot .ap-
prove of their being alivays termed rebels
and insurgents, for they neyer pretended
that they were opposed to the sovereignty
of the Queen, (hear, hear.) Not that hie
had the Ieast doubt that that. wasa pros-
pective rebellion, Se far as Canada was
concerned, but as Canadi-in authority did
not exist there, the rebellion did not affact
themn, except by prevent'ng them from
exercising that power which they were to
dlaim under the Act. HIe did flot intend
to ref~r to what had taken place in the
Territory.

Mr. MACKENZIE-Better flot.
Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said

they ought to drown those dilficulties by
liberal measures. 11e thought the people
ini the Territory were educated, and the
conférence at Red River would con-
trast favourably with theirs at Quehec.
(Ironical hears.) The original inhibitants
of Upper Canadai were only 10,000 when
the Province was formed; and the set-
tiers now at Red River Territory would con-
trast favourably with thein. The scheme,
of the Hon. Mr. McDougall would cause
discontent, and keep alive alarmn and con-
tention, thus preventing the settiement of
the country. The Government Bil, if
carrleël would go abrosd as the settiement
of tht lied River difficulty ; whereas t-he
bastard Municipal Governinent preposed
by the amendment would not achieve any
such end. It would put off the formation
of a province for three years, and the
population hein& increased, the amount
to -b eeived by theni, instead of that
proposed by the government Bill, would
be the Domiinion would have to pay
$13,000 on account of 80 cents per head
for 17,000 cf population, $23,604 being the
ainount which ought te be credited te
them on account cf the debt, and $30,000
to caLrry on their Government-makîng a
total cf $67, 204. Trhat would carry on the
Governmnent for the next ten years; and
then, supposing their population te have
reschéd the limit cf 400,000, te which the
grant of 80 cents appIied, the expenses te
the Dominion would be $320,000 for 80
cents a hend, S.23,604 representing the
debt, and $30,OQO for Civi Government,
se tlhat the higie8t, charge to which the
Dominion could ho sutject was $373,604'te
secure what was te be se prosperous a
Province. There could be ne doubt about
these figurcs, but in his scheme, the hion.
gentleman would launÏl them into a ter.
ritorial Governeft. Te prasent was the
most advantageous time te take in that Pro-
vince on the score cf economy. Then hie
thought ha had demolished the argmen

Hon. Sir George E1. Cartier.
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cf his hon. friend, and here they were
offered au opportunity cf erecting this.
Province at a cest cf W6,000. If the hion.
member for Linark had suc-.eeded in en-
tering the Province, and establishing
a Government as lie preposed the cost
woul have greatly exceeded this sum.
Then with respect te retaining lands, as hie
had before asserted, it was' mainly with
the object cf censtructing a British Pacifie
Railroad. and the cost cf managing those
lands vvould fali on the Dominion Govern-
ment, and consequently the Government cf
Manitoba would be the mest ecnornical
orall local Governments in the Dominion.
The hion. member for Lanark had rendered
a just tribu te te Judge Black who was
without doubt the most aminent man in
the Territory. Father Richot, had been
danounced by the hon. member, but the
only crime that ceuld ha breught against
him was that he was little conservant with
political. affitirs . whethar it was se or ne, hie
(Sir George E. Cartier) wetild say that since
hie had the honour of being acquaînted with
Father Richot, hae had feund hlm discharge
his duty as a delegate in a very moderato
way, and with a strong desire, that such a
measure should be passed as weuld secure
what was called the Nerth Wast Territory
as a portion of fier Majesty's Dominions.
lie (Sir George E. Cartier) had plenty of
opportunitias te listen te the rav. gent's
loyal sentiments, (hear, hear,and laughter.)
Hon. members opposite might laugh, but
they should net dispute what had paesed.
In diflérent interviews with the rev. gen-
tleman he found in these delegates gen-
tlemen who were aready toscoept anything
that wus I1ke1îr te produo e ece The hion.
gentleman said that those Telegates did net
speak the wishes cf the country, but did the
hion. gentleman mean te say that hae dîd
se, (hear, hear.) Had they net a better
right ta accept the opinion cf those men
as being better than that of the hon, gen-
tleman opposite. With regard te land
grants, there, had been a discussion before
recess, and it was unnecessary te repeat
the arguments than advanced. The GJoy-
ermaent mntended te be liberal, and the
dlaims cf the half.hreeds would be seen
by those interested, te have been censider-
ed. The Government agreed that the
lots should be 200 acres. lie might say
that the intention cf the Gevernmnent ws
te, pursue a land policy which would not be
surpassad in lîberality by any Province in
the Dominion, or any State in the neîgh-
bouring Union, or by the Federal Govern-
ment itself, (hear, hear.) If the children cf
half-breeds shouli fail te avail tbemselves
of tne liberal effars made thera te settle
on the raserves, the land would ha forfeitai
ta the Crown. With respect te the par-
sonal remarks cf the hon. member for L2n-
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ark, he woul say that after the affliction but the Government provided nothing of
that hon. memaber had sustained, and his that sort - and yet the Government con-
appointment to the Governorship of the tended that., in the absence of those two

North-West. he (Sýir G. E. Cartier) offered very necessary provisions, that had obtain-
hlm his support; but the Government was ed in ail the American Territories-al-
obliged to disapprove of bis course in is- though without ail those it was stili more

suing the proclamation at Pembina. The liberal than the acheme submitted to the
delay of payment was, no douht, a plaus. House by the hon. member for Lanark.

ible argument; but in the instructions There ivas nothing more conducive to the

sent hlm, he Nvas told to wait further in- prosperity of the people than ample pro.

structions before taking any course of visions for schools and to give the freest

action. Ail his colleagues were united access to, public iands to enable them to

li believing that the hon. member had prepare homes for themselves. The res-

acted li the m'xnner ho thought best un- trictive policy embraced in the 27th clause

der the clrcumstances. The hon. member was entirely unasked for by the people

should have seen that, although Govern- there. 11e had listened during the debate
ment could not approve of the course he on the Bill to ascertain. where the demand

hall taken, and though there had been for that came from; but from the begmn-
illegalities li hia conduct, they had nover ning tili now, no one hall vouchsafed an

impugned his motives. H1e would con- explanation as to, who this demand for
cluide by reiterating that their measure these reservatioxis came from. The effect, of
waa more liberal, just, and economical this policy would be to shut up that portion

thon the measure proposed by his hon. of the Territory fromn immediate settlemexit,
friend. and turn emigrants from, Manitoba to lanids

Mr. MACKENZIE had seconded the mo- not more inviting, but las difficuil of ac-

tion of the hon. mernber for Lanark, not be- cess, on the other aide of the lino. 'Ho
cause ho approved of it altogether, but be- was a littie palnied by the assertion of the
cause its geneiral princlpleawere sound. H1e hon. Miuter of Militia that those people

believed îhe Government were proceeding hall nover thrown off their ailegiance, and

no* as puch i a wroxig direttion as last had neyer doue anything wrong, but stood

session, when passing a Bill practically up for the protection of their rights. if

tgnoing the rlght of the people of that the people had been li any way oppressodi

Territory, and wbich ultimately led to, the or il any violation of their rights had taken
dilfiuùities which brought on that discns- place, he would not only justify but assiat
sion. -Ho believed it was necessary in pro- them, so far as ho could, if in the Torritory
parîng a form of constitution, by which or where ho could ronder them assistance.
tjhose people should have some other ex- A people suffering under oppression had a

presin of popular will than that right to use almost any force to, preserve

whcb had been proposed by the so called their rights; but in that case there, had

deliegates of Riel or of other representa- been no oppression, but merely a ground-

tives of the loyal people of the North. less fear that their nghts might be, inter-

West. lI other words, it was absolutely fered with, as the only incentives to their

essential to formn a Constitution by whieh acta of disloyalty and violence. But the

thoy should have some legial expression of Hon. Minister of Militia was .entirely

opinion of the people of that Territory. A wrong when he asaerted tliat they nover
state of tutelago was nocessary for that threw off their ailegiaxice. DIld the' hon.

country, such as was li existence in the Minister ever readi their declaration of in-

Territories of the United States before as- dependence 7 He would read it further-

pirmng to State constitutions. An error ila "We solemnly deolare, li the name of

the begining was mnucb more serions and our constituexits axid li our own naines,
more difficult to ho overcomo thaxi an or- before God and maxi, that fromathe day

ror of any period of iLs subsequexit his- the Goverumnxt we always respected

tory~ axid while at the present timo, they abandoxied us to, the people of a floreign

might provide what would meet the views la.nd, Ruports Land and the North-west
of the p eople for a tempol!ary period, that became free axid exempt from ailegiance

would bie the wisest course to pursue un- to that same Governmexit.11 YeL, after

der the circuinstancos-. If hon. gentlemen that declaration, the hon. gentleman said
hall consultod the people of that Territory the people nover threw off their allegiance.

thoy would have found that theConstitution Could the hon, gentleman, at any period

which the Governinent had prepared did of his own history, have uied more violent

not meet with their approbation. lI the language?
Bill of Rights it wua demanded that a por lion. Sir GEOgGE B. CARTIER-What
tion of th bublic land shoulId be appro- Governmexit is rnexitioned in that declara

priated for the benefit of public sehools - tioxi
but the Bil did notdo'so. Thcy required Mr, MACZEZIE-It could only t2e one

Free Homestead and Pre-emption Ilawa; Govermnent-Great Britain.11
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Ilon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-It

naeans the Hudson Bay Company.
Mr. MACKENLZIE said they must be ex-

ceedingly obliged to the Minister of Mjii.
tia for being their constant defendant.
They owed no allegiance to Canada or the
Hudson Bay Company, and could only
throw off their allegiance to the Govern.
nment of Great Britain, and lie believed if
that measure were submnitted to the peo-
pie of that Territory it would lie a naost
effectuai way to secure the peace and con-
tentment which this House desired to see.
The Hon. Minister of Militia seemed to,
treat very lightly the treatment received
by the member for Lanark in the Northi-
West; while lie (Mr. Mackenze) feit littie
political. sympathy for his hion. friend, he
in common with the majority of the people
in Upper Canada sympathised witli him in
the way the hion. niember had been treat-
ed by his colleagues. He would therefore
innv that the Bill ho fommitted, with a
-view to the adoption in the Bill of ýa Tem.
porary and Territori-al form of government.
Il Th'tt the Legisiature should be chosen by
popular voice, and there should be repre-
sentation in the Dominion -Parliament,
Àcombining with due regard the rîglits of
the people and the economical administra-
tion of local affairs, the means of obtaining
a knowledge of the public will as to formi
of the Legislature and the tenure of the
land8 of the Province, tisus obviating the
putting upon thein of a forin of govern.
ment to whicha tliey mniglit object."
(ilear). If that notice were carried it
would have the effect of niodifying the
B3ill, and lie did not niove iii against the
Bill as a whole, but nierely' desired to ad-
opt a temporary mode of goverarent that
would leave the Huse a year or perhaps
two years for consideration, to obtain a
more intimate knowledge of the country
than at present they possess. At the time
the last Bill was framed very few hon.
mnibers knew anything of the matter.
Their information was then very defective,
and was so yet. Hie did not doubt that
the information as to the Territory, deri,-
ed froni Father Richot and Judge Black
miglit have heen tolerahly correct. Hie
had no doubt the information derived from.
the loyal delegates was quite correct; but
Judge Black was prejudiced in hi&i views
by his connectioxi -with the Hudson Bay
Company, if they liad ln the first place a
territorial form, of goverh.ment, a Legisla-
tare elected in the saine way as provided
by the Bill of the Govemment, that would
give an indication of the Government and
Constitution, knowing that it was in accord-
ance with the views of the people, and flot
in accordance with the views of a feyv parties
who were interested more or resa in having
à particular Constitution. At the present
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*tume they knew that the Hudson Bay
Company were, to a certain extent, res.
ponsible for the whole trouble in that Pro-
vince. They knew that Judge Black was
connected with that Company, and that ahl
lais feelings looked in that direction, and he
was therefore the most dangerous nian to
consuit in franiing this measure. As to
the question of boundary, hie thought the
proposedl lirait iras too smal-at aay
rate it ought to be 100 degrees irest. So
insignificant was the Province that t hie
Government miglit well put up a boi rd
fonce around i and whitewasli it. (Laugli.
ter).

Upon the question of concurrence ln
thiý resolutions reported from the Coin-
mitte of the WVhole, respecting the pro-
posed noir Province of Manitoba.

Hon. Mr. IIOWE said-I did not think,
sir, that it would facilitate the progress of
this important measure to, enter into per-
sunal explanations or to reply tili this
moment to some of thé speeches niade by
lion. members ; but the time, I beheve
lias arrived when the House miust feef
thit suo explanations on my part are
calledl for. Noir lot me say bore that I lis-
tened the othor day witli a great deal of
patience to a long tirade froin the hion.
member for Larabton, in irhicli lie as, as
usual personally abusive; and I may ro-
peat in lis presence liere, whlat 1 have liad
occasion to say in the Committee of public
accounts not long ago, that that hion, gen-
tleman, iritl ail bis protensions to moder-
ation and fairness, never loses an oppor-
tunity of saying a savage and offensive
thing in an exceedingly disalgreable and
unpleasant manner. (Hear, hear). Not
only did the lion. momber for Limbton as-
sail i e, but some of his folloirers-ail the
small curs, IlT-ay, Blanche, and Sweet-
heart." (Laugliter) one after the other
ran barkiag at my heels. 1 feit a littie
like thc man who was stuck in the pillory
for an liour, and after everybody liad pelt.
ed dead cats and brick-bats at lmn for tlieir
own amusement, exclaimed at the end of
the hour, "1my turn lias onie, 1 and then
got up and returned ail the dead cats and
brick-bats at the heads of lis tormentors.
(Laugliter). I do not, however, think it
would be quite ini accordance witli good
taste to return ail the foui and unclean
things that have been hurled at me in the
course of tliis debate. I wili, therefore,
pass over a great deal of the bitter, un.
just and unnecessary language of the hion.
member for larabton. I pass over also
the observations of the hon. 'niember for
Southi Waterloo (Mr. Young), part>' be-
cause I mas not present tliroughout, and
did not hear the whlole of thoni. I mil
pass over too the skim-nilk orator>' of the
hion. member for Southi Oxford. (Laugli.
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ter,). And 1 will puas over the philosophi-
cal declamnations of My hon. friend from
Bothwell, but 1 May say of hlm in passing
that 1 arn not aware he ever says an ill-
natured thing if lie can lelp it. Now, the
burden of ail -these people's songs, as it
bus been the burden of the hon. member
for North Lanark's violent oratory, bas
been my ill-treatment of the Ex-Governor
of the North West Territory. With regard
to, that, perhaps the flouse wili aliow me
to make an explanation or two. The hon.
member for Laxnbton complained that 1
waa opposed to the policy of the acquisi-
tion of the North West Territory; but the
hon. gentleman forgot to tell the ilouqe
what My policy was in regard to that
question, as developed in a long speech
whicl 1 addressed to the flouse two years
ago. Was it to, maintain the authority of
the Hludson's Bay Conmpany? No. Was
it to lock up that great country as a hunt-
ing-ground for the benefit of that Com-
pany? No. Wbat then was it? It was
to eall upon the British Government to do
its duty to British America, te do its duty
to the empire at large, by throwing
that country open to settlement, and
inviting the starving Millions of other
parta of the Empire and of Europe to en-
ter and flnd homes-to populate the land,
and make it fruitful for their own happi-
ness. (Homi). MY impression was, that
the Imperial Government owed it to us,
owed it to their own dignity, owed it to the
integrity of the Empire, to se deal with
that country that no man would ever wish or
ever dare te hoist there any flag except the
British fl ig. My policy was that the Im-
perli Governnient shoulti have hoisted
the British fiag in that Territory, thrown it
open to, settiement, assumnet ail the res-
ponsibility of geverning it, and ultimately

ogized it as a Brit.sh Province, eue of
the family of nations in the Empire. Sir,
1 did object to Canada assuming the res-

ponsibility of ail that work; I pointed eut,
wth the forecast, 1 thÎnk, of statesman-

slip, the perils we would run, the difli-
culties we would encounter, by pursuing
suob a course, and I thought the burden
thrown upon Canada was a burden too
heavy for tis Younlg country to bear.
Now, in view of the events that have oc-
curred within the past few meutis,' ini view
of the very things we have here te deal
with to-niglit, in view of the difficulty we
have in obtaining possession of that ooun-
try, and in view of the obstacles which
may stili exist to our getting into it, I
think 1Imay well daim tlat 1 foresaw and
pointed eut the perils into which the

r licy of a majority of this flouse was like-
iy telead us. Was Iright or waslIwrong?
Wly, if that country lad been opened up
anid developed by Great Britian as 1 pro-

posed, we would have lad tIc benefit of
its traite, our Young men would have fouxid
there a field for their energy aud enter-
prise and Canada would no more have been
bound te defend and proteot it, thýan
she is bounti to, protect other Provinces
under the British Crown. But a majority
of this flouse decided otherwise; and
when I came uip from my own Province
and joined this Goverument I accepted
that policy, as I accepteti also the, policy
of Confederation, and 1 appeal to hon.
gentlemen Sitting arounti me, who have
been my colleagues in the Cabinet for the
last year, to Say whether there is one of
thema who will for a moment oountenance
the belief that in working out that policy
they have not hati my loyal, warmn ancl
earnest support. (Cheers from the min-
isterial seats). As for the hon. member
for North Linark, I will admit at once
that, living acted with hlm, as a celleague,
associ-iteti with me in transacting the bus-
iness of the country, if I had shown hini
the evil treatment whidh le and other
hon. members on that side of the flouse
complaineti of, I would be undeeexr'ing
of the character of a gentleman and un-
worthy te, addrcss a body of gentlemen,
sudh as those who are sitting arounil me.
Now, what are the facts? I lad known the
lion. Mr. McDougall-I beg Las pardon
for niming him-for some years, as 1 had
known most of tlie other leatiing public men
of Canada. Froni the moment 1 sat dowu
with him in the Privy Council this was his
position: Mr. Ferguson Blir was desd, Mr.
Ilowland lad been appointeti Lieut. Gover-
nor of Ontario, andi be sat there as the only
liberal, except my hon. frienti from New
Brunswick, Ion. Mr. Tilley, in the Cabinet.
Now, if 1 have been anything aIl my life
in politics, I have been a liberal. The
party with which I acted in Nova Scotiax
and wluch for many 3 ears 1 had the
honour of leading-that great party
which secureti for that Province ail its
important anti useful public Works, and
which carried into practial operation every
broad and liberal principle of respensib&,
Government aud civil anti religions liberty
-was the liberal party. We caileti our-
selves liberals anti were net ashimed ofthe,
namne. When I came up bore, then, 1
f ounti the hon. gentleman the enly liberal
representing Canada ln the Goveruiment.
!Was it not n itural that he shoulti have
My sympathy, as le lad My cordia sup-
port, in every aneasure whicl, le propos-
eti? Re lad My sympathy and as far as
I know or can remember an unkind word
neyer passed between us. When I clanged
Imy place in the Government aud be-
came Secretary of State for the Provices,
the proposition made te me to accept that
office was made on bis own sofa in bis
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owyn house, with no one proent but the
Premier, the hon, gentleman and my-
self. I had reason to believe that that
offlir had bis full approbation or I would
nover have considered it. Well, what
thon ? The moment that I ascertained that
our colleagues, who, were then scattered
about, approved of that appointment I
accepted the position. Wht was the next
step? I feltthit Icouid not assume the
dutios of that office with justice to my
own character, to this fluse, and with
satisfaction to the country, without using
every means in my power of acquiring that
information with regard to the North
West which it is now apparent xîot a mn
at the Counicil-board w is possessed of,
aithougli the hon. inember for North
iLanark was the iîlan of ail others who
ought to have, had th tt information. The
moment it wîas determiined that I should
accept the office, I consulted with that
hon. member, and ini accord-ince with
wbat was then dccided upon, lie and I
went Up together to Thunder Bay to
overlook the progress of thie road-makers
under Mr. Dawson at that plîce and to
examine the opproaches to the country.
Now, it is very easy after events have
transpired to perceive errors and mistakes
and where they ougbt to, have been cor-
rected, (hear, hear). I arn wiiiing to give
the hon. member for North Lanark credit
for everything tat is bis (lue ;but I tell
hlm in presence of this bouse that the
first mnistake hie made was this: when we
we~re at Thunder Bay hie should nlot have
corne back to Canada, but if lie had
taken a canoe and gono quietly into the
North West Territory-(hear, hear)-
ho would have done an act of superlative
wisdom for whi(ch hoe would have got
infinite credit at this hour. Ife prefcrred,
however, to go into the Territory in great
state. le taiks of my flot stopping on
the prairie to confer with him, but if any
one couid have seen the groat cavalcade of

ages, the nunber of women and
hidren in bis train on that frosty morn-

ing, it wouid flot have been wondored at
that 1 did flot stop, [laugliter]. WThy,
Sir George Simpson, who for years was
governor of the Hudson IBay Company, or
governor McTavish nover went in such
state through the country before. Sir
George Simpson in lis frequent and
arduous journeyings over the country
often went in a bark canoe attended by a
few Indian guides and living upon the
roughest fane ; govennor McTavish, I have
no doubt, traveis as piainiy; but tho hon.
gentleman went ont there as a great
satmrp paying a vist to bis Province, with
an amount of foiiowing, a grandeur of

oqiaeand a dispiay of pomp that was
*nug o tempt the cupidity oif ail the

Hon. Mr. Howe.

haif-breeds in the country, [get iaughter].
That, I say, was bis first bl1under, and a
groat blunden it was. Now, then, what
was my object in going ta the North West ?
I bave already said for information. Was
information concerning that distant coun-
try so abundant that no more was re-
quired ? Why, not a memiber of the
Privy Council, nor s0 far as I amn awaro,
not a memben of this Hlouse had ever seen
or read the records of the council of the
coiony-the governing body of the district
of Assiniboina. I performed. that work,
and of the seven or oight days 1
spent in the Territory it occupied two
of themi. Thiere was here at Ottawa no
copy of the statutes in operation in that
country. 1 brouglit copies of them home
with me for the infomnation of the Minister
of Justice and the other members of the
(iovernment. And does not everybody
now feel' that thiere Ivas a vast amount
of information that ouglit to bave been
acquirel before the hon, gentleman start-
ed upon bis journey? I profess to, know
nothing more of the country than any.
body else. 1 entered into it in, entire.
ignorance of the state of affairs there, but
1 was not long in ascentaining that ail was
not so serene as oun frîends imagined,
[hear, hear]. I have said that to gain
information was my object. When I
starteci from home 1 intended to go there
atone, but when I got to Toronto I had
the honour of dining with the hon. Mr.
Macpherson, a Senator of the Dominion
and the hon. Mr. Carling, and it was
those gentlemen who finaL suggested the
propniety of my associating rnyseif with a
party of Canadian merchants who were
going ont to that country, [hear, hean].
The hion. member for Lambton, with tbat
1ii-natured spitefuiness whieh lie so often
exhibits in this bouse, spoke Lbe other
day of Mr. Sanford, one of those mer-
chants, in a very offensive way, and I
think that among other things ho cailed
him a Yankee annexationist. Well, I
inako the declanation in this House that
if ho was or is a Yankee annoxationist, may
introduction to hima was by hon. gen-
tlemen of this flouse who knew hlm intîm
ately ani who, represented him as being
entirely upriglit and honest. 1 was three,
or four weeks in bis company, and I do
not hesitate to say that a more intelli-
gent, thoughtful and upright maxi
cannot, in xny opinion, ho seiected froma
among the ranks of the commercial mon
ofCanada. (bear, hean.) I have noknow-
ledge as to wheré hoe was born, whether iL
was in the Mother country, the United
States or Canada; but this I can say, that
every word ho uttered, every thought that
ho, expressed, was indicative of a bigh and
honorable character, and of a worm regard
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for the interests of Canada in that North.1
West Territory. (liegi, hear.) At ail v
events, if I got into bad company-and 1
do not for a moment admit that 1 did-my
hon. friends whom 1 have nained are a ï
littie to hiame for it, and not myself.

Now, it lias been said that 1 ouglit to
have lield public meetings while I was ini
the Territory, and explained to the people
the intentions of the Canadian Govern-t
ment. Why, sir, when I was at St. iPaul i
I met many commercial men who had
heard and seen me at the Detroit commer-
cial convention, and who did me thei
honor of saying that they would like to
hear me speak again on public questions,
and thiat if I consented to attend they
vouil câi a imýe tiig theý c,

were the peoplo te know what Canada
meant, and what policy was intencled to be
pursued in regard to the North-West. It
woul have given me great personal grati-
fication to have appeared before an as-
semblage of the peopile of St. Paul in the
large hall which they effered to procure
for the purpose, and to have made a
speech to them upon a suhject in whicha
they as well as ourseives took an interest.
But I ivas net sent abroad to deliver lec-
tures and1 make speeches to the public.
I was sent abroad for a totally diflerent
purpose-to get information. I there-
fore declined the invitation whichi was so
courteousiy andi fiatteringly given te me,
and held ne meeting at St. P>aul. Wlien
1 got to Winnepeg- I soon begi to get an
inkling into the state of affairs there.
We hear a great deai about the "lloyal"
people of the Territory-the Canadian
party as they are calied. Why, sir, 1 in
old enough to remember when the' people
of Nova Sceti% first ciaimed the great riglit
of I-lsponsible Goverinent, wlio it was
that raised the loyal cry then in that Pro-
vince and what was that loyal cry ?
Why, that we who demanded that rght,
and who were opposed to the "lloyal"
people of that day, were malcontents and
rebeis to the Crown. And do we not
know that in every one of these Provinces
there was a jolly lot of nice old people,
very good in their way, and highly respec-
tible and influenitial, who in ail our strug-
gles for responsible representative govern-
mient have always ciaimed that they were
the "4loyal" people par excelleîtce, and
that the masses of the people were rebeis
and traitera ? Do we not know that it
was to the obstinacy and injustice of the
Illoyal" people in Uu)per Canada that
mucli of the responsibiiity f'Or the troubles
of 1837-8 is due - and that the sanie
characteristics of thse "ljoyal"' people in
Lower Canada went far to cause the un-
fortunate events whicli occurred at the
saine tirne ini that Province ? (Eléar,
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iear.) And with regard to the Lower Pro-
rinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
ill can say la that we lad a body of
?eople there who claimed ail the loyaity,
l the intelligence and ail the respectabil-
ty, and heid that the masses of the people
ounted for nothing.
Mýr. RYMAL- Tliat's so. (Laughter.)
lion. Mr. IIOWE-Wýell, I found that

hey had a similar class of "lloyal" people
n the Territory, who assumed ail the airs
of a superior race. Who were they ?
People who had chiefly gone in to survey
the country or make a road. and thoir
qaality may be guessed fr'om the fact
that they allowed thiemselves, one and all
of them, to be cooped up in Dr. Shultz's
bfous e forty or fifty i numrber, and were
aaptured like a coop of chickens by this
man Riel, wlio has been called a bar-room.
Iodafer, but wvho, at any rate on that occa-
sion, showed suflicient resolution and
strategical abiiity to secure them. Hie
may be a bar-roomi loafer, but hie liad
brains enough to coop them up in that
house, and then to drive them into Fort
Garry likýe aflockof sheep. (Laughter and
signs of dissent.) Why, sir, with ail their
professions of loyalty not one of them fireci
a shot for Canada; but surrendered at dis-
cretion, were mnarched off to prison, and
there they stayed. And that shows pretty
conclusively, I think, what their power
and influence was in the Territory, and
what the ir tact and miliitary strategy were.
This was the handful of peopie for whomn
vwe were tri sacrifice the North-West Ter-
ritory and its inhahitants 1 Why, I do
net hesitate to say that if we were to
adopt the policy urged by the hion. mem-
ber for North Lanark, and take this hand.
fui of men into our counils-shuttîig out
from ail consideration the descendants of
the original owners of the soul, who form
the miass of the people there, and framing
a1 measure to please this body of e' loyal"
people alone, insteud of a measure of jus-
tice to all-we wouid have done an act of
madness which we wouid neyer cease to,
repent and regret. (ilear, hear.) Amiong
the other accusations that have been made
against me was that 1 hauled down the
British flag or somebody's flag with the
word "lCanada" upon it. Now, what are
the facts touching thiat matter ? Tliey are
simply these : As I rode into Winnepeg 1
saw a flag ftying over a bouse at the road-
aide with l- Canada" upon it. 1 was told
it had been hoisted in lionor of my ar-
rival by a person puttin,ý himself forward

[as the representative of Canada and Cana-
dian interests, and who was nursing and
fostering this littie clique, and holding
out the ideas that lie was something very
littie less than the Government of Can-
ada. (Cries of IlNaine.") I nexd not
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mention any name just now. The moment
I asoertained that fact I found further
that there was an individuel. who made
himself marvellously conspicuous by
writing letters home to the Canadian
newspapers ridiculing the half-breed
people. I had no desire-rather a do-
cided objection-to have my naine asso-
ciated with parties of that kind, and by
refusing to do so it seems 1 incurrcd flie
undying hostility of thoso people who at-
terwards wero largely instrumental in de-
ceiving the member for North Lgnark
as to, the real condition of affairs in the
Territory. But as to the flag, did 1 pul
it down ? Not 1. 1 nover went near it.
Pid I order any one to pull it down ?
No, notl1. 1 neyer gave or hall a right to
give any ordor about it. How long it
hung there I do not know. The man who
hoisted it seemod to enjoy bis demonstra-
tion without interruption, for so far as I
saw or know no attempt was mado to in-
terfère with hlm. At any rate, thero is
not a word of truth in the accusation that
1 either hauled it down myseif, or ordered
any one elso, to do so. (Hear, hear.) But
the member for Lambton says I ought to
have held meetings and Ilseen everybody"
i the Territory, explaining to them

the intentions of this Dominion. Well,
I think that hon, gentlemen who know
me know that I very rarely shrink from
attending a public meeting wherover 1
may ho asked, if 1 should consider it my
duty to attend. Since I have resided in
Ottawa I have attended a dozen or mobre
literary or social gatherings of one kind
or another, and I rather approve of the
practice of members of the Goyemment
setting a good example, by appearing on
such public occasions whorever the object
is a worthy and creditable one. But hon.
niembers must see that in Winnepeg it is
altogether a difl'erent mattr-that the
population there who it now soems it would
have been desirablo to operate upon
were those French half-breeds who have
since prevented tho hon. gentleman's on-
tronce into the Territory. Now, I ap-
peal to hon, gentlemen to say how it was
possible for me to address them intelli-
gibly, howevor anxious I might have been,
when in early lifo 1 ncglocted to do
what 1 adviso every young man ini Can-
a"a to do--to speak the French language
tiuently? (Iloar, hear.) Suppose I had
called public meetings, could I have ad-
dressect themin their own language with
which alone they are famidiar ? What
possible good could I have effectod
8uppose I had called meetings and
made speeches which would have hall
the effeot of agitating the peoplo there-
one party siding with me and my
views and another porhaps opposing thein

Hon. Mr. Howe.

-what would have been said thon? I
would then have beon told--and hon.
gentlemen opposite would have been the
tirst to say it-that the people thero
were all quiet when I went amongst them,
that I started thoin up by my speeches,
that their feelings were roused and their
jealousies cxcited by my over anxiety for
personal display-that, in fact, every-
thing would have gone on quietly and sat-
isfactorily if I hadl not set the people ini
motion by my very nialadroit statements.
(Ilear, hear.) Sir, I was not such. a fool.
1 am rather too old a bird to be caught
in a trap liko that-(laugliter)-and for
the roasons I have given now and on a
former occasion those meetings were not
heldi; and looking back at the course of
cvents as they have occurred since, I amn
dolighted that I resisted the invitation
that was given to me. When I say invi-
tation I do not mean that any public in-
vitation was extendcd to me. Two or
three people camne into my room and
asked me whether I would not addross
a meeting of the inhabitants ,but no re-
quisition was got up, nor was any formal
proposition madle to me in any shape, to
hold a public meeting in tbe Territory. So
munch for that charge. (Hear, hear.)

N1ow wbo were the chief persona that I
saw? ½Vc werc told thatlIthrew myscîfinto
the hands of one Rinnatyne,-that I would
not see any of the loyal people. Why, sir,
that is not truc! I saw Dr. Schultz, and if
he bcd uhosen to walk into iny room; ho
could have come there and given me any
information that he pleasod. My rooni
was open every day to any one in Winni-
peg-to every man of the loyal party: thcy
came and went as thcy plcased, and were
froe to give any information they had to
impart. Well, sir, I saw the Bishop of
Rupert's Land, ArchdoaconMcLoan, J1udgo
Black, Rey. Mr. Young. Mr, Kennedy, and
many others. and I saw, also, Governor
McTavish, and if thero was going to be an
insurrection, was it not probable that some
of all those gentleman would have told me
of it ? Was it likcly that there could bo
such a thing known to theso hon. gentle-
men, and yct none of them iîmpart it to
me? (Hear.) Surely flot a man of' them
knew of it, and if not a man ot theca knew
of it, how was I to flnd it out? (ilear.)
Colonel Dennîs was there, and I saw him
several times-but he hall no information
to give, and ho gave me none. Mr. Snow
was there, and he nover came near me, for
reasons which were sufficiently clear to his
own mmid. HIe had lived thero fifteen
maonths, and if he hid any reason ta believe
that there was ta ho an insurrection, wby
didI ho not come and give me information
Of it.
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lien. Sir GRORGE E. CARTIER.-Heir, Now, 1 must say that in some way or other,
hear. there was a strong prejudice against him-

nion. Mr. llOWE.-'Lew, sir, 1 wus bonnd they did-4not like his manners and distrust-
te be back here by the lst November, but ed his fitful temper, and I begin to have
let mue say that as I was driving about, I great doubts whether on that score their
found th,,,t there were sources of uneasi- information was not better than My own,
ness in the population, and there was a (renewed laughter. ) But at ail events, te
good deal of fear and al.rm about the re- sum it ail up, the generai feeling, I must
suit of what was to occur. WelI, sir, to say, was that he was not Ilthe man for
every ieading man who called upon mie, Galway"-that he was flot the style of mani
and to every iêading man I calied upon, I' that they wanted. But I declare li bis
frankly and openiy avowed what the policy presence, upon My honour, that agamast
of Canada was and wÔuld be. 1 frankly ail assailants in ail circles I made a loyal
declared that aithough the measure defence of my colleague, the hon. member
passed last session was to some, for North Lanark, (hear.) Then came the
extent P, preiminary measure, they complaints of the hon. gentleman as te
might b. a.asured that the Govermaent my conduct when I met him on the
meant fairly by them-that the intention Prairie, lie complains that 1 did not tel
waa to draw in the talent and information himn something that 1 did not know,
*of the country round Mr. McDougail, and (laughter.) Why, sir, 1 explained on a
that as soon as the population were ready,we former day-and if 1 did not make the ex-
were prepzred and intended to give thom pianation clear and perfect then, let me
the same institution3 as existed in the make it clear and perfect now-the last
other Provinces (hear). Now, sir, with interview that I had was with Governor
regard to the hon. member for Lanark McTavish, who is a man I take it that will
hiniself, I anticipated ne personai, objec- not faisify his word. 1 took hlm by bis
tions. 1 knew nothing to his prejudice, but hand and begged of him to sink ail feeling
I found many rumors afloat, and much sus. of antagonism, and when Mr. McDougall
picion. First, there was the Manitoulin cam,2 into the Territory that he would take
case. 1 neyer heard of it tili I got to WVin. a seat in his Council and give him the beat
nipeg. 1 could not explain it, for it was advice, (hear.) '[bat wvas the last advice
beyond the reach of my coiûprehension that I gave te Governor McTavish. What
(hear). But I found that there was a great were his last words to me ? Shaking me by
deal of objection in certain quarters, arising the hand, he said: - "Mr. llowe, if this ex-
out of this Manitoulin difficulty (hear). periment fails, the Company will cease te
Whatever that was, sir, I accept the ex- exist," (hear,) and he said aise that he
planation made by the lion. 'Minister of bad sumnmoned the Council of Assiniboine
Justice, whe ' sal, being cognizant of to prepare an address of welcome te the
the facts, that he acquitted the hon. mem- hon. member for North Lanark on his
ber for North Lunark of any biame. But, coming into the Territory, (hear.) Now, sir,
I say, pcrhaps the people of that country I rode eut and met the hon. gentleman on
hadl not ail the facts, for if they hall a streng the Prairie, and what could I have
prejudice existed against the hon. meniber told him if 1 had kept himn there a
for North Lanark, arising eut of that trans- month; I could have told him nothing
action. What more? Why, sir, there but that whatever the uncasiness, what-
were scattered personal objections te the ever the personal objections on one side,
hon. gentleman. And when I found that there was the assurance of Governer Mc-
this sort of prejudice was afloat in the Tavish, at the last interview that I had
minds of the people, I declare in the pre- with him, that the existence of the com-.
sence of the hon. gentleman, as 1 do in the pany was bound up in the succesa of Ca.
presence ef this lieuse, that one-third of nada's experiment, and that he was pre-
every sentence I uttered on the borders of paring an address of welcome to Canada's
the Ried River and Assîniboixe, was a per- Governor. (Ilear.) And what then Sir ?
sonal defence of William Mcflougall (hear, 1 feit if it had net been such a day as it
hear). After defending him from ail- was ; that it would have been pleasant te
corners, 1 often used a phrase te, which have had an hour's chat and te tell him
exception was formerly taken, thit if "beh what had eccurred, and hew I had met ob-
was a sensible man' he would do just as I jections. Then the hon. gentleman com.-
am doing-he will ceme in here and see for plains that I did net write te hint. Wcll,
himself. Hie will net make an appoint- Sir, as 1 have shown I had nothing ve'ry
ment until he has seen who people are, partîcular te write about. When I got'te
and what interests they represent. This is Fort Abercrombie, 1 was tircd and weary-
what he will do if he is a sensible I was te start next day in a coach for a
man,"Y as I certainly, at that tume, belicved three day's ride-there was ne quiet place
him te be. Perhaps I have changcd my in which I could write, and 1 feit that
opinion since, (hear, hear, and laughter.) three or four days weuld make vcry littie
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dufference ; and now, Sir, 1 hold in my
hand a letter marked private, which bas
not been brought down, anid I will read it,
leaving out a single passage. It is as foi-
lows

Private.
ST. PAUL, Oct. 318t, 1869.

My2 PEiR MACD)OUGALL,-l got hore yes-
terday at noon, and go east to-morri5w
xnorning. 1 was sorry not to have had an
bour's chat with you, but what 1 had to
say lies so obviously on the surface that
your own judgment will guide you cor-
rectly, even if it be unsaid. I found a great
deal of nîlsapprehiension and prejuclice
afloat4 and did my best to dissipate it.

* * It would be a great mis-
take to patronize a littie clique of persons
at war with the more influential elements
of oociety. These are sufficiently mixed
and heterogeneous to require
delicate handling, but they
must forma the basis of any success-
fui <3overnme ut; and if dleait with firmly,
courteously and justly, I have no doubt
can lie organized and utilizell, till the
founidation is widened by immigration.
1 hope that MacTavish, who is much es-
teemed. will take a seat ini the Council,
and give you cordial support. The haif-
breeds are a pecular people, like our
fisherrnen and luxmbermen, but they do a
large aixnount of the rougli work of the
country, which nobody else can do so well.
1 hope the iPriests will counsel them wisely,
and thaît you may be able to, draw in some
of their leaders to cooperate in the busi-
ness of (Jovernmient. With the IEnglish
population there will lie no difficulty, if
w. except two or three Americaa traders,
who are annexationists. The Indian ques-
tion was flot presented to me in any florin,
as 1Isaw none of their chicfs, but. they repu-
diate the idea of being sold by the Com-
pany, and some form of treaty or arrange-
ment may be necessary. Anything will ho
botter than an Indian war at that distance
fromn the centre. I have a keen insight
into the difficulties before you, and will
do my best to make your mission a suc-
Cess.

Believe me, your's truly,
JOSEPH IIOWE.

Sir, what more could I write to any man
than that (bear). Well, 1 returned to,
Ottawa, anci by and bye came the news fromn
the bon. gentleman of the obstructions pre-
sented to hie entrance, and then at the
back ofthat came the issue-of bis procla-
mation and of the commission which lie
bad given to Colonel Denni3. Now, jet
me say that I bave bad some periods of

-anxiety in my political life- I have passed1
tbrough some exciting scenes.- I have had
in the course of my life to assume some

Hon. Mr. Howe.i
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beavy responsibilities, but, sir, whatever
the hon. member for North Lanark may
have felt in bis lonely but at
Pembina, lie cannot concerve
-at least hoe seema neyer to,
bave appreciated-the feelings with wbich,
bis colleagues at Ottawa read these remarký
able documents, when we found that he
had precipitated a crisis-that witbout
waiting for instructions lie had issued a
proclamation in the name of the Queen,
lounded upon an Act which lied neyer
been performed. H1e says, Ilyou ouglit
to have paid the money ?1 I gave hMm an
answer to that question the other day. Ilis
own letters, bis own dospatches were an
answer, the very fact that hie was barred
ont of the country by an insurrectionary
force was sufficient warranty for the
non-psyment of the nioney. Wh6n tkfrw
extraordinary documents came to Ottawa,
I have no hesitation in seying that I enter.
tained no, unkind feelings for the hon, gen-
tleman. My lion. friends ber. know that
therewas not one of bis colleagues but feit,
that in issuing this proclamation, lie had
acted mn advance of the Sovereign, proba-
bly with good intentions, but lied miscon.
ceived bis instructions and exceeded bais
powers, that hoe was not the lewful Gov-
ernor of the Territory, and had issued a
commission to Colonel Dennis, which no
man could read then without horror, or
cen read now without lauighing. For
several days the letter of
censure was laid before the Council
and it was thoughtfully cconsidered. 1
have been teunted in this metter, and a
personal quarrel with the hion, gentleman
bas been attempted to, be forced upon mie.
Sir, I have no hesîtation to accept the res-
ponsibility of that despatch. There was
not a member of the Council who could
sleep in his bed from doubt and ap-
prehiension during that week of suspense.
Why, sir, if the Almighty had not inter.
posed, and we are told that Ilthere's a di-
vinity doth shape our ends rougb bew
tbemn as we may" and the encis of the ex-
Governor were rougli enougli God knows,
but the divinity robed around that people
with too mucli good sense to, rîse et the
bidding of a stranger and cut eacb otlier's
throats. With all the zeal exerted by the
mnissionary lie sent into the country, ha
could not persuade the people to rise. At
last, the Bishop of Rupert's Land took
him in band, and told him thiat bis pro-
ceedings were celculated to involve the
settiement in carnage. (Ilear.) Now,
sir, bow did ive feel? Day after day we,
met in Council, and waited for informa-
tion. Suppose Col. Dennis lied succeeded
in raising the population-suppose fire and
swurd had passed up the Assiniboine and
down the IRed River-do you suppose thît
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one of us, sitting on the Treasury benchea views with the lion. gentleman, andin hi a
now, thouglit that the loas of office was a sorts of reports we had evidence of hi8,
matter of deep considerat-ion? No air, sor- feelings. In has speech et Lanark hie ill.
row and apprehiension were the feelings temper broke out, aend afterwards, i one
uppermost at the moment because lovera of the papers which supports the hon. gen-
of our country, and anxious for a tleman-I will net undertake te say that
peaceful solution of the dificulties hie writes in it-but et any rate it suipports
in the West, we did not know the hon. gentleman, we found that m~r
at what lioux we maiglit be arraigned Goorge E. Cartier wes denounced as a t'. Ur-
as murderera, having aackedt houses, comn- derer! Langevin was a murderert Ii 'we

mitted outragea and destreyed the whole was a murderer 1 (shame). And laIl thiki
thriving settlement, (hear, hear.) Now language hurled at hon. gentlemen who,
air, I have no hesitation in aaying that 1 were labeuring to re-establish peace
wotild not have aat one heur in the coun- (cheers). Now, with regard to this mon

cil, if 1 had been called upon to assume Riel who shot Scott? Semebody lias

the responsibility of that mnan's aaid that "a blunder la worse than a crfime,"
acta, or ofthe proceedings of bis Lieut.- 'but to shoot Scott was a blunder as wel as
nant acting under him. Sir, 1 amn preud a crime (hear). The man could net have
to know that we stand here to-day with understood the pelicy of lis own petion.

our publie despatdhes in 'our bands. By Hie made a groas mistake in sliooting that
and, bye, wlien these are col- ma;and net a member of the Privy
lected and put together in a brief pam- Gounc; il, nor a man in this blouse but con-
phlet, I may bequeath themn to my child- demns him for it (cheers). By and bye à
ren as honourable testimony of the way gentleman named Alcock was quoted, Mnd
in wbich their father acted in these trying, it wvas said that lie was se disgusted with

harassing and difficult circumatances, me that lie retused to drive me again, but
(heur hear.) Now 1 may aay, Mr. Speaker, 1 have liere a letter written by hon to an
that i am almost indlined te apologize tO Ontario paper, and afterwards republibhod
you snd the blouse for using a few words in the (kznadian jYrw8 , in which lie apeaks
the other day, that were intemperate and of '-the honour of driving Mr. Howe"' about

unparliamentary, but the language of the the Territory (hear); and I, have the teati-
member for North Lanark was so unbe- monyof gentlemen who were with us on that

=oin-hs language to his own col- drive, who knew that Mr. Alcock invited
lege inthe treasury' beouches, was 80 us te go with him tlie following day te

discourteous, tliat perhaps my temper got iPortage La Prairie, wbich we were
the better ef my judgment. Ail 1 ean say unable to de. Then, Mr. San-

is, that I leave it to the Ilouse, to decide ford was chellenged as a wtless,
whether 1 have ever before violated the and we were told that hie and I drank
decorum of dcbate-whether 1 have ever champagne with Riel, but 1 neyer saw Riel

made an unkind, unjust attîcik upon any- in ail mny life, and I neyer drank champagne
body (liear)-if I have, ail 1 can say is, either with bima or with anybody at Red

that iamn sorry for it. Now air, 1 think River. In fact, I do net believe that there

this-that when that gentleman was was a bottle of champagne iii the Territery

charging us with holding negotiations with fit to drink. Then Mr. Turner, Whio i a
the emissaries of iel. lie was hardly highly respectable men, and is, or was,
mnaking e fair charge, because,' when lie chairman of the Cliember of Commerce at

wrote te Riel, lie was as miudl a rebel as Hlamilton, and who travelledi iN itb me for a

hie is new. lie lad net, it la true, cern- month, contradicted aIl that lied been

mitted a murder, but lie was as mucl up written. Captamn Kennedy was next ap-

in arma then as lie is now, (lear,) and if it peeled te, and by.and-lye eut cornes a

hs wrong for us te hold any negetiations letter from the Captain, tiatly centrp, dicting

with the delegates, it was equally wrong my assailants, and I have bei e a letter frein

for the lion. member for Lanark te write Mrs. Kennedy, which a friend sent me the

that letter, and abeve ail things, te say ether day. 1 will not read it (cries of
that lie ".trusted in his houer," and beped "read" and laugliter.)

te meet him in secret without any of bis It ia harcily fair to rend it, aIe heard

frieuds being present. (Ilear.) New sir, every word I uttered iu lier bouse, but 1

I come te, the hon. gentlemian's i-eturn. weuld net like te reed a lady's letter i

I admit et once te the flouse that if lie iParliament, (laugliter.) I ami sure thint

had returned to Ottawa, and said te bis anyliedy, who saw tbe lady herseif would
colleagues, -I think you have acted lastily net doubt ber, for intelligence and lady-

and unkmndly l)y me. liear ail the cir- like manner she could net be exceeded by

cumatances and ail my explanations, anid any lady iu Canada, (cries et "lread, read. "

Judge of me thien."1 We would have judged 1 hold in my hand a piece of evidence of au-

fairly and treât( d him kindiy. But before 1other description fremn the Bishop of

lie returned we heird rumeurs of inter- IlRupert's L"iud, written in a le tter to a gen-
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tiaman boe in Canada; and does lie ability and energy, lie lias wcî, ked bis w&y
charge Mr'. llowe with uttering disloyal up to Le to-day the eiitor of the leading
-sentiments or anything of the kind? No, organ of the liepublican part y in that
sir, but the Bishop of iupert's Land says State. When 1 went to Ž't. IPaul, this gen-
tliat he hlself liad no suspicion that there tleman did me the honor to cail upon
was to be an outbreak, and lie me. 1 was pleised to see him,
says, speaking of Mr'. Howe, personally, lie having known that lie had, by bis profès-
only regrets that lie liad not corne into the sion, made for himself an honorable poai-
country six xnonths before (hear, liear.) tion, and sinca the last few weeks lie bas
Now, sir, 1 need not, I tbink, waste more beanl alected by lais party to ba postmaster
tima withlese absurd slanders. Gentie- of tlie city of St. Paul. Sow, that gentle-
inen who SUrround mna here have been man showed me, going and comiug, ail the
cliarged wxnth being the cause of Scott's courtesy whicha one gentleman c(>uld show
murder. Eut let me trace tlia causes of anothar, and whan, sir, liardly knowing
that unliappy event. The ex-Govarnor and who to trust to get a latter to tlie lion.
bis lieutenant created an impression ini tlie member for North Lanark, when the roads
Tarritory that any man might take up armis were unsafe, wlien the mails ware opened,
and make war, and the vary movamant of 1 sent two lattera to his care. But I
Col. Dennis ledI to the captura of the Cana- would flot ask young Whalock to commiàt
dians. The expedition from the P~ortage an act that miglit compromise lis political
foilowad, and lad to the captura of Captain sentiments and position in that country,
JBoulton and his people, and that to the but I knew that I could trust lin.
subsequerit death of Scott, without any As tha Minister of Justice testifiad, the
mari ini the Governmaunt, or any man in otlier day, ha was wortliy of confidence,
Canada, having any knowledge of the state and tha lattera reachad tliair destination
of things there, or anything to do witli though the Collector of Customs, wlio tlie
it. Eut there is one thing that mam ber for Northi Lanark himself acknow-
ouglit to hae remembered Captain ledgad liad acted fairly by him. Now, sir,
Bolton hurusaîf wis sentericed to dia, and I say this in explanation bacause I' know
wlio savedt lais life ? Why, air, Donald A. Joa. Whelock aboya anything dishonor-
&mith, the dalegate sent thara by this able, but ha residas in St. Paul, and li lis
Government. bigli political position, lia advocates, of

Mr. MACKENZIE-I <lon't believe it. course, tha opinions of lais party.
ion. Mr'. HIOWE -Well, 1 believe it. Mr. MACKENZIE -And misrepresents
The lion. member for Libton says tijat lind.MrIO -hho.m befr

the Bill for last yaar was defactive because o.r.HW -hbn.m befr
thare was no popular cholce. Wellsi Lmbton thought propar to apply to me
if it was so, who is most to blame? 1,teohr ilttawodtatr
wlio was a comparative strangar lie last Mr. MACKENZIE-I did not.

spig rthe hion. mamber for North lon. Mr. HOWE-[ beg the hon. mam-
Ianar ho had the wliola conduct of that ber for Lambtou's pardon, it was the
matter ? Then wa ware told by the lion. honorable mieniber for 'North Lanark,
inember that the country belongad to who mnade use of the terni. 1
Canada. Yas, but bas Canada got it ? Why amn just as well pleasad, for I dont muai
air, we bave got a long wearisoma joum&ay cara whiat the hon. membar says. Wliy,
to travel before we can say the fertile bait air, I used to raad in tha Canadian papers
belongs to Canada. Wa bave an expei- of ona Illook to Washingtoni MoDougali,"
tion to send to that country, and by wlio was reprasented as a dangerous char-.
and by wa may hae able to say with acter--somathing lika "atraitor." i donfot
eome degrea of truth that tha fertile baît mean to say it was true. lI point of fact,
belongs to us. Tho lion. mamber made I do not baliave it was trua, but 1 oiily giva
another observation about an apostate it, by way of illustration, to show how aasily
Ctnadian that, ho says, lives at St. Paul's fouI namas can ha usad, and how apt they
Why, sir, the aposate Canadian, the lion, are to stick; but what is more, I took up
gentleman doas flot know. In the beauti- a numbar of the Toronto Globe, and what
ful oounty of Annapolis livas Mr. Joseph was tiha reason Mr. George Brown gave for
Whelock- Ile is a mnan wealthy and high- flot sustaining tha nomination of the niera.
ly respectable. I hava long known, and ber for North Lanark to the Govarnorship
hava been a walcome guest in, bis cultivat. of the North West? Why, air, it was that
ad and charming faurnily, and, sir, a more the people thare who raad the Globe would
honourable name aud a more upright maxi not racaiva or accept him, because tliey
than Joseph Whalock neyer existad. His lookad upon him as "la traitor " tO bis
son, a printer, emigra ted to Minnesota, and party. The hon. gentleman should talk more
commenoed to pubhiali a newspapar whara modarately, and as to personal, un-
he now lives, and, by (int of thrift. grat kiudly feelings, ail 1 eau say is thlis-that I
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have neyer deserved them at bis hands, points in reference to that matter. I
and neyer returned them, until hoe laid h:m- have, however, one or two words te say on
self open te attark, by hard language, so another brandi. It hias been said here
scurrilous and unjust. -For the serenity of that we are giving to those people extrav-
debato and for thz) dignity of this Rouse, agant grants of money. Now, sir, I have
it perhaps will be be ceming that we sbould here among my papers a statoment show-
both hereafter weigh our words well but 1 ing how, year by year, the State of Minne-
can only say this to the bon. gentleman, sota,wben that State was organized,received
when foui trames are applied to me by amounts granted by the General Govern-
anybody, whether within the walls of this ment; and it appears that wo are not

flouse or beyond them, I have too much of dealing more liberally with this new Pro-
the spirit of a gentleman to allow anybody vince than the Govermnent of the United
to tako liberties with impunity. States deait with Minnesota. Now, I have

The hon. member for Laýmbton thinks that only anether word or two to say and thon
hie is not bound to defend the bon. mem- 1 shahl sit down. 1 have been especially
ber bore. Wbyf sir, during the laut three anxious te see what the hon. member for
years, sinco I sat bere, the bon. member North Lanark would give us instead of the
for LAmbton seemei te bate witb an un- Bill upon the table of the lieuse. Sir, ho
dying hatred the hon. member for North wîsbes to continue very neariy the policy
Lanark, but there they are now like twin of hast year.
brothers. I fancy the hon. member for lion. Mr. MACDOUGAL-No, no.
Lambton folding him in bis arms with bis
peculiarly sanctimenieus couintenance, and lion. Mr. IIOWE-Tfhe hon. member

saying "'core te my bosoinmy own strieken says " No, no." but is hoe not desirous to

deer." (laughter). lhe member for Lamb, establisb a grand sort of paternal despo-

ton told us they knew everytbing that was tism? Hle is at ail events giving us ma-

going te bo dene at Ried River. Well, sir, cbinery which bas net hitherto been

1 can only say if they do, it must bc tried in any of the British Provinces, and

by inspiration, l'or I have nover written te wbichi we have bad ne opportunity te

a living seul in that country since 1 came test. But look at the centrast betwoen

out of it. My feelings, my opinions and our measure and his own. We are giving

my policy are embodied in the instruc- a measuro se gonerous, liberal and just,
tiens given to our dehegatcs, and in the tht we can band it to the Imperial Gov-

public papers that are signed by my band, ernmont with prido, and we can show

but if there is any information of a surrep- it acress the border te our Anierican

titious or improper character, 1 can enly neigbbors, and say thero is our measure
say t hs nver eengivn byme.Sirfor the pacification and happiness and sot-

the hon. member told us, that bad 1 known teet0 btcuty slbrlada

of the impending insurrection, I sbould fair as any territorial institution that you

have remained in the North West. Nowv, ever establisheci ; and, sir, we can say te

Sir, tbere the member for Lambten and 1 the people etf Canada we are giving these

are in accord. I have ne mon tbe saine institutions under which

hesitation ln saying that if I had had the the larger and smaller Provinces of this

slightest idea that there was ta ho an Dominion have fleurished-a mensure

armed insurrection there, 1 would have wortby of the age in which we livoý and

stayed under any cîrcumnstances of in- wbicb. wo can hand down as a tostimony of

convenience, difficulty or danger. Sir, tbe its justice and liberality, ta ho read and

lion. gentleman bam speken of Scett, the prized by our children. (Appiause.>

persen wbo wvas sent as a delegafb bore, Mr. BODWELL denouinced the personal

as a wretched, drunkon loafer. Perbaps charactor of the speech of the hon. member,
se. I have ne reason te knew what ho is, and lfet that the lieuse and country must
but aIl 1 can say is that it is bardly l'air for feel ashamed and huxniliated at it. The

gentlemen on the fleor of this lieuse te bon. member ba&l countenanced rebeilion
apply opprobrieus languago te mon who in the course of bis remarks. If ho (Mr.
are net bore te defeiid tbem selves. (bear, Bedwell) wisbed te ho personal hoe might

bear.) The hon. gentleman tohd us that sbew bow the bon. member bofore hoe came

ho weuld net confirm any of those ohd eut against Confederation was under con-
grants te the clergymen. Wby weuld any tract te e lit a Confederate, paper for a sal.

hon. memnber take away the lands that be- ary of $~50per year. The bon. member
long te the clergy of Canada ? Certainly ln an afto'r-dinner speech, and whlo under
net. And if these clergymen bave got the influence of liquor, lest that situation

grants tbey will net roquire us te confirm by expressing publicly anti-Confederation
their tithes. The haw will de that, and te speeches. Net content with epposing

the law we leave tbem. I will net discuss Confederation la the east, hoe feund his
the educatien clauses of the Bill. The way te Ried River, and the result was the

Minister of Militia bas ably put ail the Winnipeg robelhion. The man who could
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opeak in ternis of praise of the. rebola at Kennedy a.s a certificato of character, but
Fort Garry, and compare the loyal settiers did flot read it. No doubt it was very flatter.
iwho wero inprisoned there to fowis in a ing to the. member for Hianta, for that bon,
hon coop, was deserving the contempt of gentleman was quite a lad y's man; but
tiie country, and would b. properly esti- even taking iLas avaluable document> who
mated by the people of Ontario. If the was this Mrs. Kennedyt Wby it was a no-
speech the Huse liad just heard froni the torions fact that abe was an active sympa-
hion, gentleman was a defence, hie believed thiser with the rebels, and made clcthing
that the'bouse and country would agree for theni. The hion. niember for Colohest.
witii hlm that iL was a very lame one. er had been kind enougli to produce a let-

HIon Mr. MUDOUGALL rose to say thi-A ter from the Postmaster at Pembina, con-
he had no great occasion to complain of taining some sneering remarks Lowards
the rem'irks of the lion. member with re- himn (Hon. Mr. MeDougaîll and party, and
spect to bum personally. Any lion. mem- complimenting Capt. Caineron. WeU, ho
ber, liowever, who could stand up to palli. hoped the hion mnembers opposite could
ate and defend the acta of those who wero obtain botter recommendations of cliarac-
in armed rebellion to the Dominion could ter. Rie referred to the issue of the procla-
haïrdly be called-a loyal man. Wha.t was ma~tion, and could not see anything in the
wrong with the Cabinet? Did they wish document at which any sensible man should
to encourage rebellion ? oire, to-niglit, laugli. With respect to the blame cast-on
the members of the Governnent liedcat- Col. Dennis and bis followers, hoe consider-
tempted a defence of the rebellion. lie ed it unjust to condenin men who, endeav-
denied that they expounded the views of oured at the risk of their lives, to sustain
the country at large. If there could bo law and order and mako the British flag re-
any excuse for that rebellion, lie could not spected in the ierritory. With respeet to
Mîane hion, gentlemen for speaking as the assertion that lie (Hon Mr. McDougal>
they had done; but lie denied that any- Iiad either written or inspired newspaper
thing liad ever been done in the North. attacks on the lion. miember for lants,
Westepooett eb, 4lion. There was hoe denied tbat lie lied written anything
nothntousiyi, and nothing in for the press since his return to Canada,
iLs whl ore to palliate 0its except the couple of letters which lied ap-
enormity, or deserve tlz-i defence of the peared over bis namo, and ho had not in-
hon. member for liants. It was unfair to spired any newspaper article on any aub-
blame hien (Hfon. Mr. McIDougall> for the ijeet. Hie wouild read a letter lie lied writ-
fatal resultî of bis journcy into Ried River, 1ten to the, Minister of Justice, stating bis
aad the blunders whicli brouglit about the jposition.
rebellion. The blame, if iL lay witli any I irWAJna
one, lay with the Government, which lied 1OTw, Jnay 20th, 1870.
sent him up and failed to keep faiLli My dear Sir John,-As I intend to leavo
with hlm. Wliatever différences miglit for Toronto to-morrow, and shaîl visit, and
bave arisen between him 'and lis lion. probably speak to my constituents before
friend froi fiants, lie gave that hion. memn- my return, 1 desire to recapitulate. for
ber the credit of having lefL a bright name greater certainty in future discussions,on the pages of the his tory of Nova Scotia;- somne of tho views and opinions in regard
but in the Nortli West hie (Mr McDougall> te tlio present criais in the Northi-West 1liad been informed that tlielhon. Ineener which I have expressed to you and other
had fomented rebellion. Wlien lie heard members of the Cabinet sinco my arrival
it repeated on every aide and found the in OLtawa. I aloo desire te mention 80m8
cosuntry i rel4ellion, lie fîLt that the hon. of the points in your policy, in respect
member liad not treated hm fairly-tliat te which I shall feel iL my duty te rais. au
ho liad not acted honestly towards the Go- issue in Parlia ment and ini the country. In
vernment of whici lie was a nienber and the first place, I have tried Le impress upon
tho D)ominion at large; and lie certainly you, what I firmly believe is the fact, that
expected te hear the hon. member explain the resistance of the priees and the Frenchi
sgway Liiose thinga, instead of dealing witi lialf-breeda to your representative waa flot
other and more trifing maLtera. Then, in any sense a personal maLter, as lias been
witii respect te, the. charge against tlie lion. represented in Canada, but was the. rest
member for assenting: te the hauling down of a deep-laid, well planned, and se far,of Lhe Britisli flag at Fort Garry, the re- well executed conspiracy te prevent the
marks of the lion. member huiseîf in a union of Rupert's, Land wîtli Canada; that
-former debate on this subject wers very the movement is directed, aided, and will,
different froni bis denial during lis speech in the apring, be openly joined by American
that niglit, and only confirmied the report politicians. tillibusters and sympathisera,that had been circulated agiinst him. Tii. botli within and witliout the Territery.
hon. memnber produced a letter froin Mrs. witli a view to iLs annexation to, the United

31r. Bodwell.
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States-that the rebels now ini arum aver Territory on the Tht of December, as agreed
and believed that they have sympathizing upon by the three Governments, as an act
friends ini Canada in high places, even in the of unpardonable folly, not to say a crime'
Cabinetwho will delay,if they do not entire- which placed me in the position of an im-
ly prevent, ail coersive measures until they postor, and but for the providential inter-
can establish their Provisional Government ference in the eye of the law, a filibuster
on a firm basis, and support it with a force and a felon; that by your continued re-
that will render any attempt by Canada to fusai to accept the transfer, you are abet-
dispiace it impossible : that ail attempts ting the rebels, giving them the very en-
to pursuade or talk over the leaders of the. couragement and position they seek, W~
conspiracy by the mfissionaries you ivit: that of a Goverument ex necessitate
have sent them, and by the offers of such and exposing Your agents to be bold, as
terms and concessions as you can con- they have been boid, without the power
stitutionaily make, will certainly fail; and of repiy,-that they have no business there,
that if they seem to listen or yield, which, as the representatives of Canada, until
s0 far, they are not inclined to do, for they Canada acqu ires a right to the country;
have imprisoned your missionaries, you that your pretence of an agreement, ex-
will moon discover that their only object pressed or impiied. that the temporal gov-
is to gain time--that la a word the move- errnment was to hand over the Territory to
ment of Riel & Co., is a political revolu- Canada with ail its inhabitants, half-breeds,
tion, and not the mere outbreak of ingno- and Indians, in a friendly mood and with-
rant half-breeds exasperated by sories out arms in their hands was unwarranted
mostly unture; of individual wrong doing, in law and unjust to both the Hudsaon'a
which they fear rnay be repeated. and Bay Company and the Imperiai (*overn-
have taken up arms to prevent that- ment; and finally, that your hesitating
whiie they are tools of cunning nmon, and haif hearted policy for the future, predica-
these stories have helped to sharpen theni ted upon the representations of the rebels
for their work. The leaders and secret and their abettors with whom Mr. Howé,
abettors of the conspiracy know what they established friendly relations whert ini

are about, and will y ield to one argument, the Territory and from whom you have
and one only-"lforce." Viewing the derived your chief council in this whole
case in this light, and with the best op- matter, is the sure and speedy mode of
poi-tunity whichi any Canadian officiai has establishing an independent 0overnment
had to see andl judge, I haive urged im- in the North West hostile to Canada and
niediate preparation f'or the transportation friendly to the United States, and befQre
of a sufficient force in the spring to crush the summer is over, able to maintain its
the outbreak at a blow. Volunteers position by force. Only yesterday Mr.
of the right stamp and in sufficient num- llowe, the Secretary of State, iu whose
bers can be had at a weeks notice. The hands this matter is placed, met my argu-
Indians are ail on our side, and if properly ments for a prompt, decided and sufficient
handled, will prove most valuable allies. preparation and the immediate acceptance
More than haîf the se ttlers in the Territory of the Territory by asking :-ý' How can
will join your force, the moment it appears we prevent the Americans from taklng it?
beyond the Lake of the Woods - and the Where shail we flud money to pay the.
resuit in such a case could not te doubt- cost? What will it be worth when we get
fui. I have suggested the sendixig of the it c.7 When I used the. word ' rebels'
men now under Mr. Dawson, at Thunder il peang of Riel, MoXenny & Co ha
Bay, to clear the portages for the passage objected, and declared upon his soul Ït.t
of carts and supplies - the building of if he was in their place, he wouid feel and
boats for the rivers, and the purchase in act just as they have done. I shahl answer
Scotiand of two amail iron steamers for ail these questions in another place, as 1
the. lakes, to be. sent out in pieces of not answered them on the spot, but with a
more than 500 or600 poniids.1 have also sug- little amplification. 1 believe that al[ our
gested the purchase of telegraph cable for struggles and sacrifices, and hopes of the.
Lakes Huron and Superior, to be laid last tive years are on the eve of failure and
down at the earliest moment practIcable disappointment through the blunders and
so as to establish a prompt commnicnation incompetency, not to say the bad faith of
wlth the expedition by the Government. a niajority of your Cabinet. Believing tàiLs,
1 have toid you, and 1 repeat the state- I have a plain duty to perform, an I shall
ment here, that my Commission, or Char endeavour, God giving me health and
ter, prospective though it be, is at your courage, to do it effectually.
service, and that my opinion la that it
should be held by a military man until l3elieve mie, stiil, personally, your friend
law and order are restored in the Territory. and weli wisher, W.MDUAL
On the second head I have denounced W .MDUAL
your i'efusal bo accept the transfer of the SIR JoaiN A. MAGDONALD, K.C.B.



[COMMONS.]
With regard to the Bill at

present before the flouse, the
matter discussed and proposed in it
was a great one, for they heard that a de-
putation was on its way frorn British Co-
lumnbia with a view to seek an entrance
into the Confederation. Hie should always
aid any attempt to aid any scheme of Con-
federation, but did flot think that the
Government Bill would aid in accomplish.
ing the objeet, and he therefore could flot
give bis support to it.

Hon. Mr. CAMERON (Peel) hoped this
would close the personal discussion. Hie
was bound to confess, however, th it he
had never heard a more injudicious speech
than that of Hon. Mr. llowe this evening.
H1e could not be surprised if the hon. gen-
tlenman had spoken in that manner that
bis words had been misunderstood, and
the advioe he had tendered had been ac-
cepted i a stronger sense than perhaps
he intended. Hie objected to the amend-
ment of the hon. member for Lambton as
being vague and oflering nothing to, the
consideration of the flouse, whereas in
the Govenment schemo they had some-
thing to discuss. lie thoughit it essential
that definite steps should be taken. and
while disapproving some of the clauses of
the Goverument Bill, he could net but
support it as affording a settiernent of
the question in dispute.

Mr. JONÉES (Leeds) said froni calcula-
tions lie had made, there would be only
280,000 acres left for settleinent after pro-
viciing the reserves. 1le dreaded the res-
ponsibility of sending an army.

A division was then taken on Mr. Mac-
kenzie'B amendrnent with the following
result: -Yeas, 35 Nays, 95.

YnÀs-Messrs. Ault, ]lodwell. Bolton,
Bowell, Bowman, Brown, Connell, Di-ew,
Hagar, Holton, Macdonald (GlIengarry),
MacFarlane, Mackenzie, Magili, MeConkey
McDougall <Lanark), McMonies, Metcalfe,
Milse, Morrîson (Victoria 0.>, Munroe,
Oliver, Redford, Ross (Prince Edward>,
Ross (Wellington C. R.), Rynuil. Scatcherd,
&nider, Stirton, Wallace. Wells, White,
Whitehead, Wright (York, Ontario W.R.
and Young-35.

Nxvs,-Messrs. Archambeault, Ardui-
bald, Beaty, Beaubien, Béchard, Bellerose,
Benoît, Blanchet, Bourassa,, Bown, Brous-
seau, Burton, Cameron (Peel), Campbell.
Carling, Caron, Cartier, Sir Geo. Z., Cart-
wright, Casault, Cayley, Chamberlin, Chau.
veau, Cheval, Cimon, Costigan, Coupai,
Crawford (Brockvulle), Currner, Dobbie,
Porion, Dufresne, Dunkin, Ferguson, For.
lies, Portier, Fortin, Giaucher, Gaudet,
Geoffrion, Gendron, Gibbs, Godin, Grant,
Gray, Grover, Hleath, Hincks, Sir Francis,
liolmes, Howe, Huot ilurdon, irvine,

Hon. M1r. MeDougall.
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Jackson joly, Jones, (Ieeds and Grenville)
Keeler, kierzkowski, Killani, Kirkpatrick,
Lacerte , Langevin, Langlois, Lawson, Mce
Donald (Lunenburg>, McDonald (Middle-
sex), Masson (Soulanges), Masson (Terre-
bonne), MeDougall (Three Rivera), Mc-
Keagney, McMillan, Merritt, Morris, Mor-
risson, <Ni tgara), O'Connor, Pelletier,
Perry, Pinsonneault, Pope, Pouliot, Pozer
Read, Renaud, Rohitaille, Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Victoria N. S.) Ryan (King's N. B.),
Savary, Scriver, Shanly, Stephenson, Tilley,
Tremblay, Walsh, Willson and Wright
(Ottawa County).-95.

Mr. White paired for, with Hon. Mr-
Ross (Chamnplain) against the amendment.

Mr. YOUNG explained that he could flot
vote for the whole of the resolutions of
Hon. Mr. McDougall, although Borne of
thei lie approved of. If there was any
chance of their being carried, and there-
fore of their lieing considered and amend.
ed in Committee, lie would vote for theni;
but as there was not lie should flot vote
for tliem ana thereby accept them in their
entirety. lie was stili opposed to the
Government scheme.

Division was then taken. Yeas IlI
Nays 120.

YFs-MRessrs. Bolton, Conneli, Mac-
donald (Glengarry), Mackenzie, McDougall
(Lanark), McMonies, Metealfe, Ryxnal
Wallace ' Wells and White.-Il.

NAys.-N essrs. Archamlieault, Ardui-
b*-ld, Ault, Beaty, Beauhien, Béchard,
Bellerose, Benoit, Blanchet, Bodwell, Bou-
rassa, Bowell, Bowman, Bo-', Brousseau,1Brown, Burton, Cameron (Peel), Campbell,
Carling. Caron, Cartier, Sir Grorge E.,
Cartwright, Casauilt, Cayley, Chamberlin,
Chauveau, Cheval, Cimon, Costigan, Cou-1pai, Crawford (Brockville> Currier, Dobbie,
Porion, Drew, Dufresne,Dunkin, Ferguson,
Forbes,1 Fortier Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet,
Geoffrion, Genciron, Gibbs, Godi, Grant,
Gray, Grover, Hagar, Heath llincks, Sir
Francis, Hoîmes,0 Holton, hlowe, H~uot,
ilurdon, Irvine, Jackson, Joly, Jones,
(Leeds and Grenville), Keeler, Kierzkowki,
Killain, Kirkpatrick, Lacerte, Langevin,
Langlois, Lapuni, Lawson, McDonald (Lun.
enburg), McDonald (Middlesex), MacFar-
lane, Magull, Masson [Soulanges], Mason
[Terrebonne], McConkey, McDougall,
[Three Rivers], McMillan, Merritt, mille,
Morris, Morrison [Victoria. 0], Morrison,
[Niagara], Munro, O'Connor, Oliver, Pelle-
tier, Perry, Pinsonneault, Pope, Pouliot,
Pozer, Read, Redford, Renaud, Robit.aille,
Ross [Champlain], Rosa [Dundas], Ross
[Prince Edward]. Ross [Wellington C. R.],
Ryan [King's N. B.), Savary. Scatcherd,
Scriver, Shanly, Snider, Steplienson, Stir-
ton, Thompson [ Elaldimand, Tilley, Tren-
blay, Walsh, Whitehead, Willson, Wright
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(Ottawa County), Wright [York, Ontario After some discussion a division was
W. R.J, and Younig.-120. taken, yeas, 47; nays 74

Mfr. FERGTJSON moved in amendment YEAs.-Messrs. Anit, Bodwell, Bowell,
-That the boundauies begin at a point Bowmnan, Brown, Cartwright, Connell,
where the meridian 96 degrees west inter- Currier, Dobbie, Drew, Ferguson,,Forbes,
sects parallel 52 degrees north latitude, Gibbs, Grant, Grover, ilagar, Jones (Leeds
thence due west along said parallel of 52 and Grenville), MacDonald (Glengarry),
degrees north to the intersection of meri- MacFarlane, Mackenzie, Magili. McConkey,
dian of 100 degrees west,, thence due south McDougall (Lanark), McMonies, Merritt,
to the 49th parallel, thence across the Metcalfe, Milîs, Morison (Victoria, o.),
Lake of the Woods to the Mouth of the Munroe, Oliver, Perry, Redford, Ross

Winnipeg River, then e north to Lake Win- (Dundlas), Ross (Prince Edward) Ross

niipeg to the place of beglnning. (Victoria N. S.), Ross (Wellington C. R.,,

Mr. CARTWRIGHT moved in amend- Rymal, Scatcherd, Snider, Stirton, Wal.

ment a provisiun that it shall be lawfult lace, Wells, White, Whitehead, Willson,

the Parliament of Canada to enlarge and Wîig.t(or- Onaio-. C)-n
make such changes in the boundary as ong-7
may appear expedient from time to time. NÂys.-Mýessrs. Archambeault, Beaty,

Afe oediscussion, Beaubien, Be'chard, Belîcrose, Benoit,
AftersomeBlanchet, Bourassa, Bown, Brousseau,

Mr. Cartwrigh's amendment was put to Campbell, Carling, Caron, Cartier, Sir
the vote and lost by yeas, 52 ; nuys, 72 George E., Casault, Cayley, Chamberlin,

YRAs.-Messrs. Ault, Bodwell, Bowell, Chauveau, Chaýval, Cimon, Costigan, Cou-
Bowman, Brown, Cartwright, Conneli, pal, Crawford (Brockville), Dorion, Dufro-
Currier, Dobbie, iDrew, Ferguson, Forbes, sue, Dunkin, Fortier, Fortin, Gaucher,
Gibbs,' Grant, Grover, Hagar, ilolmes, Gaudet, Geoffrion, Gendron, Godin, Gray,
Jackson, Jones (Leeds and Grenville), Hiiucks, Sir Francis, Ilolton, llowe, Huot,
iKirkpatrick, Lawsou, Macdonald (Glen. ilHurdon, Jackson, Joly, Keeler, Kierzkow-
garry), MacFarlane, Mackenzie, Magill, ski, Killam, Kirkpatrick, Lacerte, Lange.
McConkey, McDougall (Lauark), McMo- vin, Langlois, Lawson, McDonald (Lunen-

nies, Merritt, Nietcalfe, Milîs, Morison burg), McDonald (Middlesex), Masson
(Victoria, O.), Monroe, Oliver, Perry, (Soulauges), Masson (Terrebonue), McD)ou-
pope, Redford, Ross (Dundas), Ross gall(Three Rivers), MceKeaguey, MoMillan,
(Prmco Edward), Ross (Victoria, N. S.), Mris Morison (Niagara), O'Connor, Pei-
Ross (Wellinlgton, C. R.), Rymnal, Scth eier, Pinsonneault, Pope, Pouliot, Pozer,
erd, Suider, Stirton, Wallace, Wells, White, Red ead oiailRa Kn'

Whitehead, Willson, Wright (York, Ontar- N.B., orver , Shanley, Stephenson, Tilley,
io, W. R.) and Young.-52. Tremblay and Walsh.- î4.

NÂys.-Messrs. Archanibeault, Beaty, A ivisio as taken on Mr. Fergusons
Beaubien, Béchard, Bellerose, Benoit, amendment, yeas, 49 nays, 73.
Blanchet, Bourrassa, Bown, Broussean, YEÀs.-Messrs. Ault, Bodwell, Bowell,
Campbell, Carling Caron, Cartier, Sir Bowman,' Brown, Cartwright, Conneli, Cor-
George E., Casault, Cayley, ChamberIin, rier, obbie, Drew, Ferguson, Forbes,
Chauveau, Cheval, Cimon, Costigan, Cou- Gibbs, Grant, Grover, Hagar. Jones,
pal, Crawford (Brockville), Porion, (Leeds and Girenville), Lawson, Macdonald
Dufresne Dunkin, Fortier, Fortin, Gauch- (Gleugarry), MacFarlane, Mackenzie,
er, Gaudet, Geoffrion, Gendron, Godin, Magil, MecCoun McDougall (Lanark>,
Gray, Heath, llincks, Sir Francis, Hiolton, McMo-Mniesý, erri'tt, Metcalfe, Mills, Moni.
Howe, Buot, Hurdon, Joly, Keeler, son, (Victoria, O.), Munroe, Oliver, Perry,
Kierzkowski, Killam, Lacerte, Langevin, Redford, Ross (Dundas), Ross (prince
Langlois, McDonald (Lunenburg), McDon- Edward), Rosa (Victoria, N. S.), ROSS
ald (Middlesex)' Masson (Soulangea), Mas- (Wellington, C. R.), Rymal, Scatcherd,
son (Terrebonue), McDougall (Three Suider, Stirton, Wallace, Walsh, Wells,
Rivers], McKeagney, McMillan, Morris, White, Whitehead, Wilison, Wright (York,
Morrisoxi (Niagara), OConner, Pelletier, Ontario, W. R.) aud Young.-49.
Pinsonneault. Pouliot, Pozer, Read, Ren. NAYs.-Messrs. Archambeanît, Archi-,
aud, Robitaille, Ryau (Kiug's, N. B.), bld Beaty' Beaubien, Bechard, Bellerose,
Savary, Scriver, Shny Ctphnouutly)- noi Blanchet, Bourrasa, Bown, Brous-
Tremblay and Wright, (Ottawa ony& seau, Campbell, Carling, Caron, Cartier,
72. Sir George E., Casault, Cayley, Chamberlin,

Mr. MACKENZIE moved a further Chauveau, Cheval, Cimon, CoBtigan, Cou-
amendaient to the amendment, to lix the pal, Crawford, (Brockville), Donion, Du.
boundary two degrees further westward. fresne,' Dunkin, Fortier, Fortin, Gjaucher,
than in the amendment by Mr. Ferguson, Gaudet, Geoffnion, Gendron, Godin, Gray,
viz; 102 degrees west. Hlincks, Sir Fra.ncis, Ilowe, H uot, Hurdon,
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Jackson, Joly, Keeler, Kierzkowski, Killain,
X-irkpatrick, Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois,
McDonald (Lunenburg), McDonald (Mid'
diesex). Masson (Soulanges>, Masson
<Terrebonne), McDougall (Three Rivers>,
McKeagney, MeMîllan, Morris, Morrison
(Niagara), O'Connor, Pelletier, Pinson-
neault, Pope, Pouliot, Pozer, Read Ren.
and, Robitaille, Byan <King's N. B.),
Savary, Scriver, Shanly, Stephenson, Tille>',
and Tremhlay.-73.

Mr'. MIILLS moved an amendment with
a view to extend the provisions of indepen.
dence ofParliament Act to Inembers elect-
ed b>' Manitoba. After some discussion a
division 3vas taken, yeas, 45; nays, 72.

Yrx.-es~s.Ault, lodclel, BDiveIl,
Bowman, Brown, Conneil. DL*bie, Lorion.
Drew, Fe rguson, (leoffrion, Godin, Grover.
Haga' Holton, Jones (Leeds and (Jr,,n-
ville), Keirzkowski, Killam, Macdonald
(Glengatrry), MacFarlane, Mackenzie, Mc-
Conke>', McPougal l (Lanark>, McMonies,
Metcalfe, Milis, Morison, (Victorio O.),
Munroe, Oliver, Pelletier, Perry, Pozer,
Redford, Ross (Dundas), Ross (Prince
Edward), Ross (Wellington C. R.), Scatc-
herd, Snider, Stirton, Wallace, Wells,
White, Whitehead, Wright (York, Onta-
rio, W. R.) and Young.-45.

TN,&Ys.-Messrs. Archambeauit, Beaty,
Beaubien, Bechard, Bellerose, Benoit,
Blanchet, Bourassa, Bown, Brousseau,
Campbell, Carlin g, Caron, Cairtier Sur
George E., Casault, Cayley, Chamberlin,
Chauveau, Cheval. Cimon, (Costigan,
Coupai, Crawford (Brockville). Currier,
Dufresne, Dunkin, Forbes, Fortier, Fortin,
Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendron, Gibbs, Grant,
Gray', Hineka, Sir Francis, Holmes, Howe,
Huot, Hurdon, Jol>', Keeler, Kirkpatrick,
Lacerte, Langevin, Lnglois, Lawson, Me-
Donald (Middlesex), Masson (Soulanges>
Masson (Terrebonne), McDougall (Three
Rivers), McKeagney, McMillan,, Merritt,
Morris, Morrison, (Niag ira), O'Connor,
Pinsonneault, Pope, Pouliot, Read, Ren-
aud, Robitaille, iRyan (King's N. B.),
Savary, Scrivr Sh'rnly, Stephenson,
Tïlley, Trembly, Walsh and Willson.-
72.

Mr. FERGTJSONLý moved an amendrnent
striking out clause 27, providing half.breed
roservation of 1,400,000 acres; lost by yeas,
40, nays 77.

YEÂ.-Messrs. Auilt,Bodlwel Bowell, Bow-
mnan, Brown,Connell, Currier,bobbxe, Drew,Ferguson, (Grant, ilagar, Hlolmes, Jones'(Leeds and Grenville), Macdonald (Glen.

gar'>), MacFarlane, Mackenzie, Magill,
McConke>', McDougall (Lanark), Me-
Monies, Metcalfe, Morrison, (Victoria, O.),
Munroe, Oliver, Perry, Redford, Ross
(Dunas), Ross [Prince Edward], Ross

Lictoia, N. ý.1, Scatcherd, Snider, Stirton,
31r. Fer guson.

Wallace, Wells, White,Whitehead, Wilson
Wright, [York, Ontario, W. R.], and
Young.-40.

NÀvs.-Messrs. Are1tambeault, Beat>',
Beaubien, Bechard, Bellerose, Benoit, Blan-
chet, Bourrassa,Bown, Brousseau,Campbell,
Carling, Caron, Cartier, Sir George E.,
Casqault, Cayley, Chamberlin, Chauveau
Cheval, Cimuon, Costigan, CoupaI, Crawford
[Brockville], Dorion, Dufresne. Dunkin,
Forbes, Fortier, Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet,
Geoffrion, Gendron, Gibbs, Godin, Gray.,
Hincks, Sir Francis, Holton, Howe,' Huot,
Hurdon, Jackson, Jol>', Keeler, Kierzkw-V
ski, Killam, Kirkpatrick, Lacerte, Lange-
vin, Langlois, Lawson, McDonald [Middle.
sex]. Masft.Qon [S oulinges], Masson [Terre-
bonne], McD)ougill [Three Rivera], Mc-
Keagney, MeMili in, Merritt, Milîs, Morris,
Morrison [-Niagara], O'Connor, Pelletier,
Pinsonneauit, Pope, Pouliot, Pozer, Read,
Renaud, Robitaille, liyan, [King's N. B.],
Savary', Scriver, Shanly,,Stephenson, Tilley,
and Walsh.-77.

Mr. MACKENZIE moved an a mendmnent
to the clause defining qualifications of
voters,

Lost-Yeas, 38; Nays 74.
YEÂs.-Messrs. Ault, Bodwell, Bowell,

Bowman, Browvn, Connell, Dobbie, Drew,
Ferguson, G rover, 1lagar, .Jones [Leeds and
Grenville], Macdonald [Glengar'>], Mac-
Farlano, Mackenzie, «Lagill, McUonkeylMcDougill f Lana-k], MeMýýonies, Metealfe,
Milîs, Mlorison, [Victoria, O.], Munroe,
Oliver, Perry, Redford, Ross [Dund.as].
Ross [Prince Edward], Scatcýherdi, Snider,
Stirton, Wallace, Wells, White, Whitehead,
Willson, Wright, [York, Ontario, W. R.],
and Youing.-38.

NÂys.-Messrs. Archambeanît, Beat>',
Beaubien , Bechard, Bellerose, Benoit,
Blanchet, Bourassa, Brousseau, Campbell,
Carling. Caron, Cartier, Sir George E.,
Casault, Cayley, Chamnberlin, Chats,
veau, Cheval, Cimon, Costigan, Coupal-
Crawford [Brockville], Dorion, Dufreane,
Dunkin, Forbea, Fortier, Fortin, Gaucher,
Gaudet, (Jeoffirion, Gendron, Gibbs. Godin.
Gray, Hiincks, Sir Francis, Ho1mes, Hiolton,
Howe, Huot, Ilurdon, Jackson, Jol>',
Keeler, Kierzkowski, Killam, Lacerte,
Langevin, Langlois, Lawson, McDonald
,Middlesex] Masson [Songes], Masson
[Terreb onne], McDougall [Three Rivera],
McKeagney, McMillan, Merritt, Morris,
Morrison [Niagara], O'Connor, Pelletier,
Pinsonneault, Pope, Pouliot, Pozer. Read,
Renaud, Rohitaille, Ryan [King's N. B.],
Scriver, Shanl>, Stephenson , Tille>' and
Walsh.-74.

Mr. DREW moved an ansendment that
the first Parliament ahould continue for
two years,

Yeas, 41; Nays, 66.
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Ylcs-Me ssrs. Ault, Bodweil, Bowell, of ail similar Correspondence on the sub-
Bowmn, Brown, Conneli, Crawford [Brock. ject of transferring to the Dominion Gjoy-
ville], Currier, Dobbie, Drew, Ferguson, ernment, ail or any of the Fortified iPlaces
Grover, lIagar, Lawson, Macdonald [Glen. now occupied by Her Majesty's Troops in
ga.rry], Mackenzie, McConlcey, McDougall this Dominion with the munitions of war
[Lanark], MoMonies, Merritt, Metoalfe, contained therein or elsewhere, the hon.
Mils$, Morison [Victoria, O.], Munroe, gentleman dwelt strongly on the impor-
Oliver, Perry, pope, Redford, Ross [Dun. tance of the Colonies to Great Britain, and
das]. Rosa [Prince Edward], Rymal, Scato- showed that she owed it nlot only to hier
herd, Scriver, Sni er, Stirton, Wallace, own dignity but to her self interest as one
Wells, White, Whitehead, Wright [York, of the great naval powers of the world, to
Ontario, W. R.] and Young.--41. protect her North Amierican possessions; he

NAys.-Messrs. Archambeauît, Beaty, beiieved that if England kept a small force
Beaubien, Bêchard, Beilerose, Benoît' inl the Dominion, especiaily in the fortified
Blhnchet, Bourassa, Brousseau, Campbell, Places, we couid easily do ail that was

C~1n,(aron, Cartier', Sir George E.. incumbent on us for the protection of Our
Uasault, Cayley, Chauveau, Cheyal, Cimon, OWfl Territory.
''ostigan, Coupai, Dorion, Dufresne, Iton. Mr. C-AMPBELL replied that the
iDunkin, Forbes, Fortier, Fortin, Gaucher, correspondence in question was not yet
Gaudet, Geoffrion, Gendron, Gibbs, Godin, compieted and could not under those

Gray HicksSirFrancis, Ilton, llowe, circumstances be brouglit down. Hie did
Hray, Hincks, Sir Kee, irkos not, however, think that there was any.

Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois, McDonald t.hing to interfere with the propriety of
[Midlsse],Mason[Soulanges], Masninforming the Ilouse that the Imperiai

[Terrebonne], MoDougail [Three Rivers],Gvrmn aigntcosdainth
MoKeagney, MeMillan, Morris, Morrison' large population and resources of this
[Niagara], O'Conner, Pelletier. Pison- country, were of opinion that we should,
neault, Pouliot, Pozer, Read,. Renaud, in times of peace, take such measures, as
Robitailie, Ryan [King's N. B.], Saay were necessary for our own protection.
Tiiiey, Walsh, Willson and Wright [Ottawa Itwsnt oee, contemplated to in.

Connty.-66.terfere with the duty of the mother country
Conny].GG.in the times of war. The Government of

At 3 a.m. NMr.' MACKENýZIE niovcd the this country, however, had been urging
adjournment amid cries of No, no, "from upon the Imperial authorities the necessity
the Ministeria]. side. of sustaining the Dominion to the fullest ex-

After a fewv remai-k, fromi Iloo. Mr. 1tent against the attacks of those illegal or-
IIOLTON and Sir (EO. E. CA~Iithe Iganizations whichi were periodically threat-
Blouse adjourned at 3:05 a.rn. ening invasion. At present it was contemn

plated to withidraw the greater number of
______the troops of lier Majesty fromn this country.

It was considered sufficient if certain im-

SKY I'E. portant points-keys to the defence of the
Dominion- should be continued to be

Tu.sDAiY. May lOth, 1870. garrisoned by troops. Other places, in the
interior, like Kingston, however, would

The SPEAKER took the ch.-ir att tlirce hv obe kept by our own men. The

o'cioçk. .correspondence, on the subject, was stili
going on, with the view of bringing about

TIIE ~ DEEN 1OPIE COUNTRY. sucli arrangements as would bie fair to the
111E DFENCEinterests of Canada and Great Britain as

Hon. Mr'. RYAN made some remarks weli.
explanatory of bis reasons for making the Hon. M. JJETELLIER DE ST. JUSr
following motion of which lie had given referred to the urgent necessity that ex-
notice sorne timie previously. That an isted for knowing the actual intentions of
humble Address be presented to Ris the British Government on this ail impor-
Excellency the Governor General, praying tant subject. We were already incurring
that Ris Excellency will be pleased to enormous expenditures lu repelling Fenian
cause to be laid before this flouse, Copies organizations, and At was time we ]knew
of aIl Correspondence which bas taken the actual extent of our responsibilities.

Slace since the first of January, 1869, bie. fie was ankious for the maintenance of
,vween the Imperial and Dominion Govern. British connection; but lie dîd not think

nients, and between the latter and any of that we should have to bear ail the burthen
the Imperial Military Departinellts or au- of preserving it intact.
thorities oit the subject of withdrawing ail DIVORCE.
or any portion of Rler Majesty's Troops fromn On motion of Hon. Mr'. SANBORN, the

erieitisDmno-AoCopies, report of the Select Uommittee againat the
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petition of J. 11. Martin for a divorce from
bis wife was adopted.

COPYRIGHTS.

Hon. Mr. RYAN made the following en-
quiry:

Whether the Governiment of Canada bas
received information of the introduction
in the Imperial Parlianient of any Bill gi-
ving the Colonies copyr ight to extend
throughout th;e Britisih Dominions, or
whether they have urged or intend to urge
upon fier Majesty's Government the pro-
priety of proposing in the Imperial Parlia-
ment, now in Session, a Bill for this obýject,
in accordance with the assurances contain-
ed in tho correspondence on this subject,
laid before this Ilouse on the 2Oth MLardi
last.

Hon. Mfr. CAMPBELL replied that le
had reason to believe that a B3ill on the
subject liad been introduced inte the Ire-
perial Parliament.

CUSTOM'S BILL.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL moved tlie third
reading of the bill respecting Customs and
Inlaaid Revenue.

Hon. Mr. ITETELLIER de St. JUI' said
that he would ask for a division on the
question, 88 there were bon. gentlemen
now present .who, were desirous of record-
ing their votes.

The flouse thereupon divided as follows
on the Bill which was read a third time:

CONTENTS :-Hon. Messrs. Aikins, Ar-
mand Bnaun, Bell, Bu, nham, Camnpbe
Chaps Crwford, Duchesnay, (E. H. J.)
IDumouchel, Holmes, Kenny, Lacos te, Mc-
Crea, McDonald, MeLel>hn, MeMaster, Mja-
theson, Mills, Mitchell. Renaud, Ross,
Ryan, Seymour, Shaw and Skoad.-26.

NON-CONTENTS :-lon. Messrs. Bourinot,
Chafiers, Christie, Curmier, Dickson, Gue-
vremont, Hamxilton (Inkerman), Hlamilton
[Kingston], Leonard, Leslie, Letellier de
St. Just, Locke, McClelan, MacPherson,
Maihio. Mills, Olivier, Reesor, Robertson,
Saipson, Wark and Wilmot.-23.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The follow:ng Bills were read a second
tixne

An Act to explain and amend the Act
respecting the Collection and management
of the Revenue, the Auditing of Public
Accounits and the liability of Public Ac-
countants.

An Act te amend the Act respecting the
Duties of Justices of the Peace eut of Ses.
sions ini relation te Sumumary Convictions
and Orders.

Bon. Mr. Sanborn.

Business. 1536
The tenth Report of the Joint Commit-

tee respecting Printing was adopted.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the

flouse proceeded te the consideration of
the Report of the Sele'èt Committee ap-
poînted to enquire wbat steps have been
taken, and what progress bas been made
in the United Kingdom, towards establish-
ing an uniforrn International decimal sys.
teni et measures. weighits and ce)ins , and
te report how far such a system may be
axlvint-ageously applied te the measures,
weights and coins of tuis Dominion, andl

The said Report being again read,
On motion of the Hionorable Mr. RVAN,

seconded by the Honorable Mr. LETEL-
LIER DE SE. 3 C. S, it was adopted.-

The following Bis were read a ýeof
timie:
An Act to amend the Act imposing duties

on Promissory Notes and Bill-, of' Ex-
change.

An Act te vest in lier Majesty for the
purposes therein mentioned, tlic proper-
ty and powers now vested in the irustees
of the B3ank of 1Upper Canada.

An Act te amend the Law relating te
the Inspection of Rawhides an' Leather,
was read a second time.

An Act respecting the Markhig7 cf Tixn.
ber, was read a second tirne.

THE INTERCOLONJAL RAILWA Y.

lon. Mr. WARK moved the adoption of
the report of the Select Committee apeint-
ed te examine the Report of the Coin-
missioners of the i1ntercolonial Railway,
and the accompanying documents.

The hon, gentleman explained that the
Committee had corne te the opinion that the
public interests would have been better
served by deferring the giving out of the
con tracts tilt the tirst surveys and specifica-
tions ivere completed. That they consi-
dered the plan of appointing a fli staff of
engineers and assistants immediateiy on
the letting of eaeh contract objectionabie
on the score of ecenorny. That the rates
of wages generally over the wbole uine are
considerably higher than are paid by private
individuais, and that the Commisqsioners
had not bestowed sufficient viligance on the
acceunts of enginaers and ethers. The
Comimittee also, reported their reasons for
believing that the Commissioners had erred
ini selecting the line between Miramichi
and the European and North Arnerican
Railway. Taking inte accounit the unfair
maethod of measurement, the unreliabie
nature of the information furnished as
regards both the population and the
quality of the soul on the respeetive limes,
as well as the numerous advantages in
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faveur of the middle lune, the Committee
believe that the selection of the Interior
Line was an error which would not have
been fallen into lied the information fur-
nished been correct, and recommended
that the operations thereon be suspended,
and that a competent and reliable engineer
be appointed to coniplAte the survey of a
middle line in order that it may formi a part
of the Intercolonial Railway.

Hon. Mr. AIKINS said that he was a memn-
ber of the Committee and attended it as
frequently as possible. ie had endeavour-
ed te, inform hiraseif as fuily as possible
of ail the facts connected with the question,
but ho had iaboured under the dificulty
of being unable to obtain from the chair.
mani the special points on whicha he wished
to have an expression of opinion, with the
sole exception of the first paragraph in the
report. lie had been anxious to see
the report before it was presented to, the
House, but lie lied not been able to do
so until it was in print. Under these cir-
cumistances lie thouglit lie had a riglit to
complain, especially as there were certain
portions of the report to which lie could not
give his assent. Before coming to any con-
clusions, the Committee ouglit to have
lied the Commissioners and ail others
concerned, before them.

Hon. Mr. WARK said thit hie had done
bis best to come to a fair conclusion on
the subjects under consideration.

lion. Mr. MITCHIELL called attention
to the fact that there was no evidence
reported up, which bore out the report.

Hon. Mr. KEN.NY said that hie had
nîso been a member of the Committee and
bad been constantly in lis place, but hie
lied been surprised at the mariner la
which. the report lied been brouglit in.

After some desultory discussion on the
subject, it was postponed until the follow-
ing day.

The Ifouse then adjourned.

HO USE 0F GOMMONS.

OTTAWA, Mayl10. 187ï0.

The SPEA-KER tçok the chair at three
o'clock.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER an-
nounced that Sir John A. Macdonald was
progressing slowly but favourably.

PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA BILL.

The dpbate on the motion on concur-
rence in the Manitoba Bill w.xs then re-
sumed.

Mr. FERGUSON nioved an amendment
strikirig out the residence of one year
requisite l'or qualification, as provided in
the Bill. This was the samne as that ap.
plied to the district of Algoma. They were
about to send young volunteers into the.
district, and it was hoped that many of
them would remain alter the rebels had
been put down. 11e thought that they
ought to extend the saine liberality te
those mien as was extended to settlers
in the district of Algoma.

lion. Sir GEORGE E., CARTIER said
the intention of the Governmnent in send-
ing troops to Red River was not to swanip
the voters there at the poils. It was said
that an attempt would be made to, do se,
as had been done in the neighbouring Re.
public, wliere troops were sent from 8tate
to State to, carry elections for the Govern-
ment. Hie admired the United States in
many things, but was not content to, fôl-
iow themn iii that matter. With regard
to, the Bill itself, it was the intention te
give the vote to bona jUte settlers. Hée
called on his supporters, therefore, te
oppose the amendment, It was not the in-
tention of the Govemnment to deprive
settlers like Drs. Schultz, Lynchi and
others who miglit bc obiiged to leave the
country for a time, of their votes, as the
amendment proposed by the Government
would show. The lfith clause as they de-
sired to have it, was to, the effect that
every maie subject of lier Majesty 21
years of age and not subject to any legal
incapacity, who within 12 months, previ-
ous to the day of eiection, had been a re-
sident, though lie might ha absent for a
tinie frorn the country, should have a
vote.

Mr. FERGUSON was pleased ta see bis
hon. friend. had provided for sucli cases as
those of Drs. Schultz, Lynchi, and other loyal
refugees to give them the riglit of the fran-
chise, lie denied that hae desired to send
volunteers into the Territory to control
votes. What lie really wished was
that as soon as the rebellion was suppress.
ed and matters settled that they might
hecome bouc fidc settiers and should have
the right to, vote, lie therefore, insisted,
that any one of those mien, who was an
actuel householder of a montli, sliould
have a riglit ta vote, no matter what
miglit be lis nationxlity or crecd.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
the proposition of the Government was
more liberal stili. It only required a re-
sidence of tweive months whule the emend-
ment of bis hion. friend demanded thet the.
voters shouid ha householders.

Mr. BOWELL said the B3ill provided
for the first election 0111y, and net for
subsequent elections. Under the propos-
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ed measure of the Government the future
emnigrants te Manitoba would Le
at the mercy of old settiers with
respect to the franchise. lie was ne
advocate for universal suffrage, but lie
ivould like to see a more liberal polie>'
pursued toiwards the settiers in the new
country. lic would like to refer to anoth-
er matter. The Secretary of Stato for the
Provinces liad, in lus speech yestcrday,
referred in most insulting tenus to thec
loyal people of the Ieritory, ai-d at the
samie tinie lie undertook the dlefence of
Riel and bis followers. he lion. meniber
had the impudence to ask tlie lonse te
support a Government of which a man ex-
pressing sncb sentiments was a member.
ihen the hon. member bad gratuitous>'
undertaken the defence of that meek and
lowly priest, Father Richot, who liad done
more than any other maxi in the Territor>'
te prevent the entrance of the hion. mem-
ber for North Lanark into tlec Red River
country. Messrs. Scott and Bannatyne
had aise been defended by the lion. mcm-
ber for liants ;but not a word was said
about the fact that the samne fair fingers
'whicb had written the certificate of good
character for the lion. momber Lad also
woven the Fenian flag that was boisted at
Fort Garry. lie considercd it due to loyal
gentlemen who had been driven froca Red
River, maîni> through the influence of tbe
hion. member for liants, to rise and make
that protest against the insuits whiclî had
been heaped on thcm.

Mr. YOUNG heped the Ilouse would
provide that every British subject in Mani-
toba should have a vote at the first elc-
tien field there. If the clause proposed
by the Government should pass, lall who
went there last year and this spring would
Le deprived of the rigbt of franchise, lie
put it te the sense of justice and fairness
of the flouse, and insisted that settlers
geing to Manitoba, wbo sbould Le bouse.
holders thero for one month before tbe
flrst election, should bave a right te cast
Lis vote.

lion. Mr. DUNKX denied that the
amendment.proposcd by the Government
was a concession. It iws simply expres-
sing more clearly than before what tbey
always intended to do. Hie referred te
the troubles in Kansas and Nebraska as
the natural result of the amexidment pro.
posed by the bion. memiber for Card-
well.

Mr. MILLS--Squatter sovereignty, the
very thing you proposed.

,Hon. Mr. DUNKIN denied that sucb
would Le the effeet, of that Bill, but if'
one montbi's resîdence were to Le a quali-
fication, thon the Territor>' might be
swampeol Ly American citizens.

Mr. BoiceiI.

Mr. MILLS said that was easily provid-
cd against Ly giving a vote te naturalized
British subjeets exil> ivho had never Le-
comne naturalized citizens of the United
States. Whilo the floeuse should take
sucli stops as would confirmn tbe present
occupants of Manitoba ixi their rights they
slîould also guard against dloing injustice
to new settlers from other parts of the
Domîinion. It ivould Le unfiir and unwise
te depris e Canadians who should settie in
a new Province of political rights wbichi
they possessed in the Province they Lad
left. ihere vvas ne doubt that the popu-
lation would more tlîan double before the
second election, se that miembers chosen
at the present election would seon cease
to represent tlie population with tbe ex-
ception of the nuinority that Lad elected
tbem. Tlie lion. Min ister of Militia surel>'
ivas net afraid cf emigrants from Quebec
being less fit to exercise political rigbts in
Manitoba than in the Province the>' had
loft.

Mr. I3ELLE1iOSE ini French defended
the character of Ricliot, and denounced
Mr. Bowell's irreverent mode cf speaking
of the clergy.

Mr. I3OWELL, in rep>', said Le was pre-
pared te denounce a rebel ne matter what
his position, crecd, or nationality migbt
be. If the hon. member for Bellechasse
wished te upbiold Iiis clergy in treasen, hie
(Mr' Bowdl>) would net spare them
even thougb ho miglit in doing se burt the
over sensitive feeling cf the lion. mcm-
ber.

Mr. FORTIER, in French, aise defended
the (Jathlice clergy from tlic attacký of the
member fromn Ontario, and spoke in strong
terras against the Milita'' eemn
against tbe lialf-breeds.

Mr. BODWELL said the cniployment of
a great max>' residents in Manteba was
sncb that they could net be honsebolders,
and, consequent>', while bie agreed witb
the hen. member for Cardwell, lie went
further, and would meve that an>' bona
jlde settler, resident in the Province one
montlî previeus te the election sbould Le
entitled te vote.

lion. Mr. HOLTON liad supperted the
Bill se far, believing it te Le mest liberal
in its character, and one whicb tho>' would
net have attempted last Session, and net
even thîs Session, but for the Demnocratic
revolution which had taken place in the
interval. lie considlered the amendmcnt
proposcd b>' Mr. Bodwell1 was in conson-
ance with the wide liberal and democratie
principle of the Bill, and consequent' Lie
would vote for it.

lion. Sir G. B. CJARTIER said that was
simpi>' universal suffr~age, and calculated
te drown eut the haif-breeds.
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Mr. MACKENZIE said the amendment Se river, Snider, Stirton, Thornpson [Onta-
of the Government was simply universal rio], Wallace, Wells, White, Wright
suffrage for those who, had been in the [York, Ontario, W. R.] and Young.-35.
Territory twelve months previous to, the NÂTS :-Messrs. Archambault, Archibaid,
election. Now that term was too long. Baty, Beaubien, Béchard, Bellerose,
in the neighbouring States every maie re- ]3enoit, Blanchet, Bourassa, Boweil, Brous-
sident of the age of 21 hal a iÎght to vote, seau. Burton, Cameron [Peci, Campbell,
While lie did not approve sucli universal Carling, Caron, Cartier, Sir George E,
suffrage as that, lie believed that in their Cartwright, Casault, Cayley, Chamberlin,
ne'w Province they should be as liberal as Chauveau, Cheval, Cimon, Costigan, Cou_
their neiglibours, -and give those pal. Crawford [Brockvlile], Daoust, Porion,
who lied been residents there Drew, Diifresne, Dinkin, Ferguson, For-
one month previous to the election the bes, Fortier, Fortin, Gaucher Gaudet, Gend-
right of voting. non, Gibbs. Godin, G4ray, Ilincks, Sir Francis,

Mr. RYMAL wished to know if the liolmes, Ilowe, Iluot, Hlurdon, Jackson,
clause ailowed loyal refugees to vote when Joncs [Leeds and Grenville], Keeler, Ki-
they returned to Manitoba and met witli amn, Kirkpatrick, Lacerte, Langevin,
the approval of the Ambassadors of Louis Langlois, Lawson, McDonald (Lunenburg,j
the First. (ilear). It seems that ail th, McDonald. [Middlesex], Masson [Soulan-
nest of the Bill was submitted to thema be- ges], Masson [Terrebonne], McDougal
fore it had been presentedl to the flouse. [Three Rix-ers], McKeagney, Merritt, Mor-
That was one of the provisions of the Bull. ris, Morison [.Niagara], O'Connor, Pelle-
But was any provision macle for the dis- tien, iPinsonneault, Pope, iPouliot, Pozer,
qualification of those wlio liad imprisoned Ray, Ilead, Renaud, Robitaille, Ryei
and rnurdered loyal men in the North- [King's N. B.], Savary, Shanly, 8teplien-
West. Fan different was the tneatment son. Tille>', Tremblay, Walshi and Wilson.
which the nebels had neceived at thelianda -83-
of the Government iii 37. When lie was Mr. FERGUSON'S amenlinent waB lost
young lie remembered when rebels were by yeas 41, nays 76.
brought in witli ropes round their necks. YEAS: Messrs. Ault, Dodwell, Bolton, Bo-
The>' were neyer consuited or treated weil, Bowman, Brown, Conneil, Dobbie,
with until some of thora had been strung Drew, Ferguson, lIolmes, Jones (Leeds and
Up and the î'est brouglit into the most ab- Grenville), Macdonald (Glongarry), Me-
ject submission. But now lis hon. friend Donald (Lunenburg), Mackenzie Magil'
the mover of the Bill, se emed to liave for- McConkey, McDougall (Lanark), Me-
gotten it was lie and his compatriote in Monies, Merritt, Metcalfé, Mille, Morison
tlie rebellion of 7 ho wcre not trcatcd (Victoria, O.), Munnoe, Oliver, Penny, Red-
witli and reqnestcd to send delegates to, tord, Ross (Dundas), Ross (Prince Edward)
the British Government in order to make Ross (Wellington, C. R.) Ilymal, Soriver,
known tlieir wants and wishes, and neyer Snider, Stirton, Thompson (Ontario),
til1 some of them were strung up and ail Wallace, Wells, White, Willson, Wniglit,
subjected did the Britishi (overnment send (York, Ontario, W. R.) and Young.-41.
out Lord Durha'm to enquire into the NÂ&Ys-Mossrs. Archambeault, Ardui-
cause of the rebellion. Then did bald, Beaty, Beaubien, Béchard, Bellerose,
the Ambassador tell tliem they were Benoit, BIinchet, Bourassa, Brousseau,
justified in resisting the Farnily Compact. Burton, Cameron (Peel), Ca'mpbell, Car-
But the British Government lad changed ifs lin&, Caron, Cartier, Sir George E, Cart-
tactics between the rebellion of '37 and '70. wright. Casault. Cayley, Chamberlliv
Strange that a differerice between latitude Chauveau, Cheval, Cimon, Costigan, Cou.
and longitude shouid bring about that paCrawford (Brockville), Daoust, Dorion,chiange. H1e couldnfot understand it, but it pal, eDni, obs, ote, otn

appa.rd t hii tere wa beindtheGaucher, Gaudet, Gendron, Gibbs. Godin,throne some power that was yet to mako Gray, Hinckçs, Sir Fiancis, lolton, Rlowe,
its appearance. Huot, Hurdon, Jackson, Keeler, Killanm,

A vote Ivas taken on Mr. Bodwell' s Kirkpatrick, Lacerte, Laingevin, Langlois,
amendmcnt, and it was lost by Yeas 35y Lawson. McDonald (Middlesex), Masson
nays 83. (Soulanges), Masson [Terrebone], Me-

YEÂ :-esss.Ault, Bodwell, Bolton, IDougall [Three Rivers], McKeagney, Mon-
Bowman, Brown, Conneil, Carrier, Dobbie, ris, Morison [Niagara], OUConnor, Pelle.
Ilton, Macdonald [Glengarry], Macken- tier, Pinsonneanît, Pope, Pouliot, Poze;,
zie, Magîli, McConkey, McDougall [Lan. Ray, R'ýad, Renaud. Rohitaille, Ryau
airk], McMonies. Metcalfe, Mille, Morison [King's N. B.], Savary' al, Stephez-
[Vicorona, O], Oliver, Perry, Redford, Rous son, Tille>'. Tremblay and Wash.-76.
[Dundas], Ross [Prince Edward],' Ross Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL moved, ir
[Wellington, C. R.], Rymnal, Scatdherd, amendment to the l6th clause. that no pet-
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son arrested for any feionv shall be entitled
to vote.

Mrt. O'CONNOR would not say whether
ho was in favour of the substance of the
motion proposed by the hion. member for
Nortji Ltnark, but hoe was surprised to
ftnd' thât there should lie such a diflèience
beLWoon it and the one proposed by that
£entleman. yesterday, which. only defined
perocfl8 who were in ligible to act as
members of the Le gisiature.

At 6 o'clock the Ilouse rose fo: e ss

ÀFTER RECESS.
FilE SUPREME COURT BL-'>OA

TION.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER an-
nounced that the Government lhad decided
that at that advanct d stage of the Session,
and the law not being proposed to corné
directly into effect, Government would
not press the Supreme Court Bill. With
regard to closing the Session hoe could
iiot ktate exactly the day when the pro.
rogation mght take place, but if progrese
waa made with the Manitoba Bill and
Estimates, the Goverument expected to
ho in a positýon to advise the prorogation
on 'fhursday. provided the Senate des-
patched their business as expected, f hear,
hear.)

PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA

Ulon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER thon
resumed the debate on Hon. Mr. Mcflou-
gals amiendment on the Manitoba Bill.

With regard to the Leg.slative Assembly
provided by the Bill, it must lie placed on
the saine footing as the Legislatures hoet
in other Provinces, neither at Quebec flot.
at Toronto h:td any one dared to prescrib)e
rules for those Asseniblies, but a different
course was proposed by the hon. gonfle-
mnan with regard to Manitoba lVby did
not the hion. member state bis reasons
for doing 807 The true reason was that
somoe pet-sons, who might have been mized

upin the late or local disturbances, should
b.prevented from the opportunify of

-eleoticin. The hion. member had pronouno-
ed his own condemnation, for at the end
of the letteir read last nighf hoe said, 4'You
have placed me in the position of a félon,"'
and he complained of bis treatment by
Government. The laws in the Territory
wore of a rnixed character, the criininal
ilaw of England being the law there foi a
groater extenV' th in bore, and any one
who, had been concerned in the illegalities
,committed there had to bie tried by those
I.aws. There would lie arrests on bath
msides, and why should they adopt such
an odious proceeding as was proposed.

Hon. Mr. MéDougall.

Manitoba. 1544
He thought it would be better for the
hion. n-ember nof to follow up that lino
of conduct. le synipafhised, with lion.
Mfr. McDougall, but ho would not aid
in carrying his feelings of disappointment
into permanent legisiation affecting this
new Province. Similar difficulties had
arisen ii Upper and Lower Canada, and
the treatment of those facfs should, not
lie different in the case of Manitoba.
That flouse had alivays had the right toi
expel from ifs body any inember who waa
unwortby to sit in if, and he quoted a
case which took place ini 1858, that of Mr.
O'F.rreil, in the County of Lotbiniere,
whore an adverse pefifion was discharged,
but a Committee of the flouse was ap-
pointed and the member eventually ex.
pelled as being unworthy of a seat in the
lieuse. They ought not to presuxne that
there would be less wish to preserve the
character of the flouse in Manitoba.
O'Dontavan Rossa was a caseinpntite
Enghish Parliament. Thoe o accusa-
tion, would corne, and probably there
wjuld lie f00 much of it; but they ought
nof to place a provision in the Bull which
would have the effoct of producing dis-
quiet.

Hon. J. HILLYARD CAMERON ridi-
culed the idea of making persons undor
arrest none elîgible for election, as if would
involve the consequence of considering
everyone under arrest guilty of crime;
and the provision proposed was nof re-quired in thtit flouse, or in the Legislative
Assemblies, because they hadl the power
to expel a member convicte.1 of felony;
but, in the case of the Senate, other con-
siderations arose, and the necessity of such
a clause was clear. TIhe Bil, if passed
with that provision, would Le afire-brand,
and would place those people on a dif-
feront footing froni those of ftic other
Provinces. If would mako innocent per.
sons liable fo be arrested merely for the
purpose of preventing their election. Hie
fhoughf that such an opportunity should
not be offered.

lion. Mr. McDOIJGALL was not sur-
prised at the arguments of the meniber
for Peol; but ho was a littie surprised at
those of the Minister of Militia. Ini nsk-
ing the appeal thaf he had, hie desired toi
say once for ail that he sbould perform bis
double duty to the best ot his ability, wifh.
out regard to any personal relations that
miglif have existed iu the past. Refer-
once had been madle to bis misfortunes;
but lie did nof consider thom to, ho ai.
together misfortunos. He believed that
the Minister of Mii ia held towards him
sentiments of quit e a friendly character
but he must remember that they both hadj
public and representative duties to per-
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formn in which no private duties had aiq, c
riglit to interfere. The flouse wasnot,(
to be influenced by any position lie iniglit
have held in times past. The masure
was before the flouse and il was for, thenl .

to see that in framing a Governnent for
the new Province, and ini view of what hàâ ît
taken place, they should so far respécta
public opmo Canada., the British fýeîI -t
ing of he Dominiion, that should render
it beyond peradventure that any one thàt,
had b en guilty of murder and robbeÏy
should be elected a unember of the Légis-
lature. Be thouglit if some such pro-
vision was not made that they should,.
have sucli men as Riel, Lepine and the
traitors who sat in conclave on pooi-
S3ott elected to the Législature. It would
be extremeoly unwise, and under the,
peculiar circuit-ances, it was not moçre,
than just and riglit in view of the higliest;
interests of the Dominion to put it beyond
the power of thbe people to elect suoli men
tLo t-he administration of'the affairs of' the
Province. The hion. gentiexàan. had rb-
ferred to the Quebec Conference, and said
no sucb provision had been mnade in it.
as t-bat, but the agreement was that the
law should exist as il was till ParliamentI
should sce fit to alter it. Be adiniitted
the House wvas competent t-o deal w;th
such matters; but lie thouglit il would be
a disgraoe to allow such men as Riel t-o be
elected to the Legislature in the new
Province.

Mr. LEVESCO-NTE wislied to know if
the enact-ment proposed by the bon.
inember for North Lanark would not
cast a stigma on the people of Manitoba as
thieves and robbers ?

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said if t-be peo-
pie up there were afraid of being exclud-
ed by such a clause t-len they were not fit
to be entrusted with self-government, fIe
was ready to substitute tbe word guilty
ini lieu of arrest, but lie did think that
those who liad beén guilty of feiony should
not have seats in t-be flouse, whicli migit
ieý t-be result unless a clause like that
submitted was initroduced inte the Bill.' ,

Hion. Col. GIRAY said t-le present law wag
sumci ent to meet ail cases. They sbould
avoid the appeararu.e of personai leglisia-
t-ion.

The amendment ivas lost on a division.
Mr. MACKENZIE mioved to expunge

the 27 th Section and insert, in lieu thereof
iita wlîereas it is expedient to appro-
priate a porton of sucli ungranted lands
for families of haif-breed residents, it is
hereby enacted that the chidreri of sucli
balf-breeds resident in t-le Province shall
lie entitled t-o receive a graet of net more
t-han 200 acres eacb on at-taining t-le age
of 18 veirs în -oncli mol'e and on such

Manitoba.

'onditionrs as thb Governor-Ger.eal in
nox#,iIinà froro time, to tîme déterminé."

iasAumed that. 200 acres wei e3 suffiQîîent
br èàa<h chiidas they came of a ge. 4
ýouIâ'be- âefinite, and would reljevý tlie
EIiovin'ce from the 'calaxnity of taIýing tq.

liel ï400,00 acres at once.
_1101. Sir GEORGE E. CARTI4 ýsaki

bai would be merely a change in the wiýy
)f disposing of the land. They had -bee î.
aàunted with giving away too mue1% lan~d;
but he was aware that in the Provinoe
there were no iess than 10,000 clIideen
which would involve the giving of 2,OQ,JO
ires. The Government had therefore lie

:hought made a better bargain than "the
ion.,gentleman's proposai.
,Division was then taken-Yeas 3î, Naysý-

80.
YxAs :-Messrs. Ault, Bodw'ell, Boltoni,

Bowell, Bowman, B3rown, Conneli, Dobhie,
Drew, Ferguson, Grover, Macdon-dd
Glengarry), MacFariane, Macken7ie, Ma-

ilMoConlxey, McDougall [Lanarkj, Me-
N~neMeto tife, Miii,, Morrison [Vict0ia5

0.], Munroe, Oliver, Ferry, Redford, Rome
[Dundas], Ross [Prince Edward, Bos
[Wellington, C. R.], Scatcherd, Snider,-

Wto Tpon [Ontario], Wallace,
belWite, Wright [York, Ontario, W.

R.], and Young.-37.
NAys :- Messrs. Archambeault, Arabi

bald, Beaty, Beaubien, Béchard, Belleroe
Benoit, Blanchet, Bourassa, Bown, Brois-
seau, Burton, Cameron [Peel], Camp4t1,
Carling Caron, Cartier Sir George, , ae-
auit, èayley, Cheval, Cimon, Costigin,.
Coupil, Crawford [Brockville], Currier,,
Daoust, Dorion, Dufresne, Dunkin, Forbes,

Fotir Fortin, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gendi,ou,
Gib,.Gdi., (jrey, Ileath, Wlri'» kir

Francis, folmes, flolton, 1{owe, fi uot,
Ilurdon, Jackson, Keeler, Kirkpatt,
Lacerte, Langevin, Langlois, Lawsbon, Le
Vesconte, MceDonald [Middlesexl. Miisàon..
[Soulanges], Masson [Terrebonne], ' le
Dougail [Three Rivers], McGreevy, Mc7ý
Keagney, Merr tt, 'Morris Morrison,
[Iiaàgara], OConnor, Pelletier, Pinson-

c «uIt;, Pouliot, Pozer, Ray, Read, Renaud,
lbitaille Ryan [King's N. B.], Savary,
Scriver. Shanly, Stephensorn, Tilley, Trem?
blay, Walsh and Willson.-80.

Mr. OLIVER mnoved that the Education
clause be struck out.

Hon. Mr. C1IAU VEAU hoped the-
amendment would flot be carried. Lt Waa
desirable to protect the miriority in
Manitoba from the gre-it evil of i eligious
dissensions on education. The could be
no better model to follow in th',t cdue
than the Union Act, which gave full pro-
tection to minorities. Lt was impossible
to saîy who would form a majority there,
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Protestants or Catholic. If the popula- Chauveau, Cheval, Cimon, Cos4tigan, Cou-tion were ta corne from over the seas, pai, Crawford [Brockville], 1aoust, Dorion,then the Protestants would be in a majori- Dufresne, Dunkin, F7ortie1r, Fortin, Gau--ty. If~, as had been asserted, Manitoba was cher, Gaudet, Geoffrioxi, (Jendron, 'Gibbs-to be a Frenchi preserve, then the CJatholics Godin, Grant, Gia, Graver , Ileath,would be a majority. H1-e did flot care Hlincks, Sir Francis, liolmes, lIolton, Iluot,which, because hie desired only ta see the Hurdon,Keelcr, Laceite, Langevin, Lang-iîew Province frecd fromn discussions, lois, Lawson, teVesconte, McDonald [Lu-which had done so, muclx injury in the old nenhurg], McflDonaldl [Middlesex], MassonProvinces of Canada. They presented a [Soulanges], Masson [Terrebonne], Mc-problem to the whole world, and the Dougali [Three Rivers], McGreevy, Mc.question was, could two Christian bodias, Keagney, Merritt, Morris, Morison [Nia-almost equally balanced, bc beld together gara], O'Connor, Pelletier, Perry, Pinson-uînder thec Britiali Constitution. Ha bc- neauit, Pope, Pouliot, Pozer, Ray, Renaud,lieved that prolerem could Uc workzed out Robitaille, Ryan [Ring's N. B.], Savary,successfully. Scatcherd, &criver, Shanly, Stenhenson,

flan. Mr. MC(DO UG;AL sid the affectý Uilley, Tremhlay, Walsh and Wilson.-SI.of the clause, if flot struck out, would be Hon. Mr. HOLTON asked the Minister ofta fix laws which the Local Legislature Militia what provision had been made tacould flot alter in future, and that it extend the Criminal Code of the Dominion,would be better ta leave the matter ta to the new Province? Ha had lookedlocal authorities ta decide, as in the other truhteBl n ol e oscProvinces, lie quite agreed with his lion. throvusio the ind c ldse su.friend in giving the saine povvers ta thi rvsinmdei tProvince as flic athers, and it iras for Haon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER saidthat reason that lie desired ta strike out the Criminal Lawr noir prevailing there,the clause. which iras the English Coda, would con-Han. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER referrad tinue in farce until the people of theta the maniner in which the IPed River Province were prepared for the lairs of thecountry had beau settled, and grants of Dominion.
]and which lad bean made ta the clergyfor the purposes of ed-acation. lon. J. H. CÂMERON said the lairs

in force in Red River Territory includedMr. MACKENZIE iras prepared ta leave aIl crimes exccpt capital offences, andthe matter ta ba settled exclusivelv by offaences the punishment of whichl irastha Local Legisl dture. The British 1Nortli transportation, which could ba triad onlyAmerica Act gave ail tlie protection nec- in tlic Courts of Lower and Upperessary for minoritias; and local authorities Canada.understood their ovn local irants bottartsa the Genaeral Legislature. It was biis On a motion for tlic third reading.earnest desiro ta avoid introducing intothe neir Province those dotriinental dis- Mr. 31ACKEX'1Z[E said hae would nateussions which had operaîtod sa unhappily Oose~o it- 'le Opp)osition lied andeavour.on their own cauntry, n, 1 theroforc hopel ed to anend its objectionable feature3, andthe amendment would be carried. having faLled in that, they threir the respon-
Afte a ong iscssin a iviion sibdlity wholly on the Government of theAftr alog dscusin adivsin vasmeasure as it stood. Tley had declinedtaken on the amcnliment-Yeas 34, Nays fram first ta last ta accpt any amendinent,81. except the one that iras forceed on themnMY.As :-Messrs. Auît, Bodiraîl, Bolton, by a strong expression of the opinion ofBowell, Ba*rnan, Brown, Conneil, Dobbie, the Hlouse at the outset; but believingDrew, Ferguson, Jones [Leeds and Gren- that it iras necessary ta have same Billville], Kirkpatrick, Macdonald [Gîengarry], passed, ta have some farm of GoverumentMackenzie, MoConkey,lýîcDougall [Lanarkj, established. there, he did nat ask for theMetcidfe, Mills, Morrison [Victoria, O.], Bill ta be passed on a division, and sa farOliver, Redford, Ross [I undas>, Rose as hie iras concerned it nîight pass without[Prince Ediward], Ro-ss [Victoria, N. 8.1p any opposition irlataver.Rloss [Welliug.ton, C'. Rj., Rtymal, Snider,Stirton, Thoiepson [Ontario], Wallace, The Bill was the read a third time andWells, White, Wright, [York, Ontario, W. racommittad.

R.], ~ an Yoig- . On flic motion af Ilin. Sir G EORGE E.NAs:MsssArcharnhbeault, Archi CARTIER for the Purpose of arending theblid, Beaubien, lieîi-ud, l3ellerosa, Benoit, lotI clause relating ta elections, as hie hadBlanchet, Bourassa, Boîvu ýr'oussean, prapased in the early part of the evening,Burton, (2ameron [Peal]. Carip'-)ell, Carling, the amendmant wys concurred ini and theCaron, Cartier S'ir Georg.ý E, C;t,uilt, Cayley, Bill passed.
Dlon. Mr. Chaiieam.
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SUPPLEMEXTARY ESTINIATE. -NO RTII lion. Sir FRANCIS lINCKS appealed. ta
WVESI ýVOTE. the House not to raise a discussion at that

The djornec deate n te moionstage, but wvait for the motion for concur-

on concuirrcflC on the item respectiflg th en.
North-West Territories, r<eported Irom the Hon. Mr. IIOLTON agreed with the hon.

Committee of Supply on the ordinary esti- Finance Minis ter that it would be better to

maftes, with Mr-. Masson's amendment, was ailvance the item a stage that night, as

resumed. the session was very far advanced.

lion. Mr. IDINKIN moved in amendment Mr. MASSON (Soulanges) said it was

to recommit this item to the samne Comn- entirely the fault of the Government that

mittee to which. a similar vote in the Sup- the discussion on bis motion had not

plementary Estimates had been referred, take n place sooner. lie had placed the

with a view to placing them in a juxta motion on the papers fully a month ago,

position. but it had always been shîfted so as to put

lion. Mr. HIOLTON raised the point off the discussion tili the day betore pro-

of order, that botis were revotes of the rogation.

sne SUM. The proper course wrould be lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS-Well, you

to discharge either orders. can leave the discussion on concurrence.
SirFRACISIINCK sad tat Mr. MASSON-Yes, when haif the

Hon. SiIRNIlICK adta ouse bas gene home. 1 will have the
the object of the Government and the hon. discussion to-night.
gentleman was the samie, but tbey bad lo.SrFACSIlCK- ilsa

taken advice and were of opinion that th at tili Si RACI theK- ornin iftehn setie-

was the correct course to adopt. manl ikr.es. rigiftelon ete

After some discussion, Mr. MASSON said that he would stay

The SPEAKER ruled that the Ilouse till November before he would let the

could only know, so far as itself was con- matter drop. The policy of the Hon.

cerned, one item upon its order, and hie Minister of Finance would ruin the country.

tbought if that stood alone there could Hie (Mr. Masson) bail said so, when the

be no question that the lieuse coulci refer appointment Nvas made and bie helieved it

it back to the Committee of Supply. Then stili. lie now desired to, know if it was

the question was, had the flouse tided the intention Of the Government to grant

over its own order in any way, and depriv- an aminesty in Manitoba, now that the
ed itself of the power of sen irig the item Bill had been passed. It was but fai to,

to its own Committeo ? lic thought not, give that information. From the day that

and tberefore nile4 tliat the motion of motion had been placed on the orders the

Hon. Mr. Dunkin was in order. Government had steadily avoided saying

Mr. DUFRESN E thought that if,' in addi- anything about the object of the expedi-

tion to, the cost of acquiring the rights of tion to the North West. If it was on a

the Hudson B3ay Company, there had been peaceful mission, they were sending too

added the cost of a war, which might pos- many; if for war, they were sending too,

ail war of extermination, few few. lie found in the.Bill of Rights that

sibl be a1 the army in the Territory was to be com-
oudhave been found to, vote for an- oe ly finatns ndfth

nexing the North-West Territory, par- ~5 nyo naiat;adi h
ticlary s smemembers of the liouse, Government had acceded te that demand,

ticlarlyf ason so e ubrheia ,n how did they propose to send that force?

view of the enormous expenses likely to the supede tar mvot ia e tha aed nbe

be entailed, to support the proposition, the alenovta vte Bitmudr dis-a h

when it was believed the Territory could hdaraymvdt h tmudrds

be acquired peaceably. It would bie said cussion.

that peace was already made, and that Mr. GAUCHER asked if it was the in.

the rights of the people of the Territory teution ta draft the militiamen, wiiether

were acknow1edged. What then, hoe thcy w'ere disposed to serve or not.

asked, was the necessity for the proposed Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER, in

expedition, which might resuit in stirring Frenchi, said the expodition was one of

up angry feelin gs af resh, and enkindle a peace, and was necessary for the acquisi-

war which migbit involve the dismember- tien of the'Territory. The Canian Gov-

ment of the Dominion itself? lieobjected, ernmentwias inthis matter acting in ac-

therefore, to that military expenditure cordanco with the Imperial authorities.

as, even if no effectuai tniiitary resistance The mneasure which had just passed the

could be offered to it, the half-breeds liouse, was one of pacification, and was

might burn and devastate the country, neeessarily preceded by an expedition ta,

leaving the expedition in the same condi- re-establish the authority of the Queen and

tien as the Frenchi troops at Moscowv. restore order and security ta, life and
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property in the country. It was necessary country and the establishment of a Govern-to send troops to proteet a large portion ment ini the Territory. They now corneof the people there wbo were at the mercy forward to ask to apply a portion of it forof an armed minority. The spirit which, the purpose of paying the expenses of tbat
had been shown by England towards Ire- Military Expedition.
land showed that she desired to do justice Hon. Mr. HOLTON considered theto ail ber Possessions, and as welI to Red bruse had been umfairly deait with. HieRiver as to others. It was necessary that wished to know how mucli revote had al-her authority should be established there, ready been expended for civil purposes,and it was for that purpose the expedition and what amount, if n nmltr xewas to be sent, and not for the purpose Of ditions. 'n nmltr x.oerring on war. It was the desire of the Hon.Sur GEORGE E. CARTIER said it wasConvention that troops should be sent and the intention of tba Government to giveevery one miust be aware that in conseqlu- full details on revote for concurrence.ence of the troubles which bad existed

unlasauhortvwa reesabishd nQ Hon. Mr. HOLTON would prefer expia-
troops senit to maintain it, there was a dan- nto ncmnte ftewoeger of vârious sections of the people en. Hon. Mr'. LANGEVIN said in round
gaglng in civil war, whereas if the law numbers the expenditure up to lst April,
Courts were te be able te excerise their on Thunder Bay Road was $132,00, and
powers, they mnus t be supported by the the amount estimiated for the following
force necessary. Irregularity had taken year was $170fOO
place on both aides, and it was probable HRon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER explained,
that the Imperal Government, as' was its that it was their desire to open up commiu-custoni, would grant an amnesty to of. nication with the Red River country as
fenders. With regard to Mr'. Gaucher's soon as possible, and consequently thequestion, the composition of the force work had been pushed forward with the
shewed that it was not sent with a feeling utmost vigour, and they hal ordered aof hatred, (i ifeérent creeds and races being nuinher of boats for the service of the
niixed togeffier. troops to be constructed for their use be-

Hon.Mr. OLTO intrrutween Fort (iri-Y and Thunder Bay.Hon Mi. HLTO inerrpting, sug- bor-ses had ai8e Leen purchased, but thegested that the discussion shouid be post- cost had te, b. divided between the Cana-poned tili te morrow. dian and Imperial Goveruments, as lie had
Bon. Sur GEORGE E. CARTIER feul in previously intimated. The amount of thewith the suggestion. and would postpone expenditure had been nearly as follows :his future rernarks.' Horses and oxen, $35,000; forage $5,000;

waggons and carts, $5,000; boats, as men-
SUPPLY. tioned in the statement of expenditure.

$16,000. That expenditure, as ho haàiThe Souse wrent -into Committee of Siip- stated, was merely preliminary, and iL re-ply, Mr'. BLANCIllj, r in the chair. mained te be adjusted betwen the two
.On a motiofi for the adoption of tIie re- Governments, and then iL was onîy on gat.

vote of $1,400,000 for opening up the urday last that there was a full notification
country and establishmnent of the Govern- te the Canadian Government that (ien.
ment in the North-West Territory. Lindsay had received the order to move

Hon. Mr. bOL IrON again objected to the expedition.
voting that item, when a portion of iL was Hon. Mr. HOLTON-What about the
intended to pay for a military expedition. clothing and equipments.
Mle denounced sucli an unmanly policy bon. Sir G. E. CARTIER said those haîtas trying to force that item through undei' been supplied from the Militia stores which.another heading. The Government ha Lhey hadt on hand already, bu t ho wouldpromnised once before te brinq it under give a statement of ail expenditures te.
a proper heading in the item in the esti- morrow.
mnates for the expenses of the Military ex- The amendment ivas thed adopted.
pedition, and lie denounced the unmanly
toton their part of breaking faiLli with the THE EXPEDITION CORRESPONDEXCE.
House. In reply te Mi'. MACKENZIE.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER and Hlon. Sur G. E. CARI1ER saîd that two orHon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS rose te reply, three of the members of the Governmentand the former kept the floor. had wvaited on bis Excellency for the pur.
Hlon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said the pose of asking whether tbe correspondence.Governmont aske-1 fromn the Committee between the Imperial and Dominion Go.authority for the application of a sum of vernuients in reference te the expedition.

money which wus voted foi' opening the could be produced.
Hon. Sir George B. Cartier.
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After some discussion the item was with-
drawn.

SECRET SERVICE.

On the item of $100,000 for secret ser-
vice, in repl>' to Mr. MACKENZIE.
Hon. Sir GT. E. CARTIERsaid the necessit>'

for that fund had not passed away. The
Goverument hall felt the inconvenience of
not having such a fund last year. The
moue>' was well spent in securing peace.

Hton. Mr. HIOLTON regretted that sncb
a fundt was neceasar>'. The demand for
such services as shown b>' that fund was
eure te create a suppl>'. Hie should move
a reduction by expunging the vote.

Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIElR ivas williug to
reduce the vote by $25,000.

The statement as reduced was agreed te.
On item $5,000 for Iviscellaneous Print-

ing.
Hon. Sir FRANCIS HINORS, with a view of

meetig the objection of the member for
Lambton, proposed that the word "lde-
partmnental" should be substituted in lieu
of "miscellaneous."'

lu answer to Mr. MACKENZIE.
Hon. Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS said hie would

briug dowu further information on concur.
rence aud if that did not suit the hon.
inember for Lambton he would wtda
the item.

On item $25,000 for mlides aud booms,
on the Ottawa river

lion. Mr. LANGEVLN explained that
the expenditure would be required to re-
Pair damages caused by Spring freshets.

After a short discussion the item was
carried, and the Couimitte.e rose, reported
aud asked leave te, ait again.

The House rose at two, o'clock a. in.

SEYÀ TE.

WENrEDÂDY, May' 11 th 187 0.

The SPEAKER took the chair at three
o'clock.

SUPERANNUATION BILL.

Hon. Mr. MITCHIELL moved the second
reading of the Bill intitled. IlAn Act for
ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service
of Canada by provhdiug for the superaimua-
tion of persona employel therein in certain
ceses.

Hon. Mr. LETELLIER DE St. JIJS op-
posed the Bill as being unjust in its pro-
visions to the Civil Service, lie called

attention to the fact that it was espleciaIly
unjust inasmuch as iL prevented or. hum.
pered men mnsuring their lives zand imposed
a tax: which would be no benefit in case of
death to the fazuilies of the very persona
for whom it was enacted.

Hon. Mr. SA.NBORN also olposed the Bill
on the grounds of its injustice, and
moved that it be read that day six months.

Hon. Mr. BOURINOT seconded the mo-
tion, aud gave bis reasons for opposing
the Bill which imposed unjust exactions on.
a large and deserving clasa of men, and
could not be supported by reforence te the
legislation of other countries. Iu thîs con-
nection> the bon. gentlemanreforre to
the legisiation of England on the sublject,
and sbowed that the British Parliame 'nt
had once imposed sucb a tax but sub-
sequently did away with it as unfàir and1
contrary te, the interests ot the Public.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL delende the
course of the goverrument in
introducing the Bill and argued,
that iL was the only measure practie-
able under the circumstauces, he
did not think the measure would press
heavily on public servants, and was sure
that the benefit that must accrue fromin t
would be far above an>' trifling exactions it
xnîght demand. The Civil Service ivas at
hast te have a guarantee that they would
have sufficient and comfortable provision
in their decliuing years.

Hon. Mr. MITCHELL argued at lezigth
in support of the Bill, and said that iL was
the object of the Goverument te make the
Civil Service self-sustaining aud the country
would not be expectel to pay for the
maintenance of officers iu their old age.
home further discussion took place-Hon.
Messrs. Wilmot, Olivier and Wark oppo-
sing the Bill aud Hon. Messrs. Arniand,
Chapais and Ross supportmng it.

The Amendment was rejected on the,
following division:-

CONTENTS :-lon. Messrs. Bureau, Cor-
mier, Leonard, Letellier de 8t. Just,
Locke, Maîhiot, Olivier, Reesor, Sauboru,,
8.npson, Wark7 sud Wilmot.-12.

NON-CONTENTS :-Hon. Messrs. Aikins,,
Armand, Bill, Bumnham, Campbell, Cau-
chou, Chapais, Dickson, Duchesua>', E. H.
J., Duanouchel, Guévremont, Hamilton
(Kingston), ilolmes, Kenny, Lacoste, Les-
lie, MeCrea, NMcDonald, MeLean, MoMaster,
Matheson, Milîs, Mitchell, Ross, Seymour,
Shaw and Skead.-27. e

lion. Mr. BOURINOT stated that he had
paired off with llon. Mr. MePherson, who
was iu favour of the Bill.

T11E INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY.

On motion of Hon. Mr. WARK, the
flouse agin took up the Report of the Se.

Business. 15541553 Routine
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leat Committec appointed to examine the
Report of the Commissioners of the Inter-
colonial Railway, and the accompanying
dlocuments be adopted..

lion. Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
spoke at length in Frenchi in support of
the Report, and lon. Mr. MeLELAN coin-
menced explanations in reply,-the latter
complaining that the Commissioners had
no opportunity whatever of giving inform-
ation on the matters referred to in the re-
port.

On motion of lion. Mi». WARK, second-
ed by Hon. Mr. MILLER, it was ordered

That the samne be postponed until the
next sittrng of The Hanse.

A Message was brouglit from the bouse
of Gommons with a Bill intitled: elAn Act
to axnend and continue the Acts 32 and 33,
Victoria, chapter 3, and te establish and
provide for the Government of Manitoba.

Also stating that they had passed the Bill
respecting the expiration of Acts and parts
of Acts, without any amendment.

The Ilouse then adjourned until eight
o'clock that evening.

SECOND SITTING.

The SPEAýE R took the chair at eight
o'clock, P. M.

The following Bis were passed through
their several stages:-

An Act to explain and amend the "Act
respecting the collection and management
of the Revenue, the Auditing of cPublic
Accounts, and the liability of Public Ac-
countants."1

An Act to amend the Act respecting the
Duties of Justices of the Peace out oh Ses-
sien, in relation to Summary Convictions
and Orders.

An -A et to amend the Act imposing Dii-
ties on Promissory Notes and Bis of Ex-
change.

Bank of Upper Canada Trustees Bill.
Raw ilides and Leather Inspection Bill.
Ottawa River Works Bill.
Timnber Marking Bill.
An Act for the better ensuring the

efficiency of the Civil Service of Canada,
hy providing for the superannuation of
persons employed therein in certain cases.

The Hlouse was resumed, and several
messages w-ere i-eceived from the Ilouse of
Gommons, announcing the passage of cer-
tain Bills whichi were adopteci in due
form.

MANITOBA.

lion. Mr. CAMPBELL then mnoved the
recond readîng of the Bill intitled "An

Hon. Mr. Wark.
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Act to amend and continue tlie Act 32
and 33 Victoria, chapter 3, and to establish
and provide for the Government of the
Province of Manitoba." In doing so, the
hon, gentleman madle a few explanations to
show the nature of the Bill, to the effect of
those given in the other brandi of the
Parliament on the saine subject. lIn
concludîng, hoe said that the Government
of the Dominion had, endeavoured tu deal
with the people of the new Province in the
most generous and liberal -spirit, and that
ho was confident they would cordialIy unite
in building up a great British Dominion
on this side of the Atlantic, which. would
perpetuate British institutions for ahl timo
te come, (cheers).

Hlon. Mr. IETELLIER DE ST. JUST
addressed the Hause in French, taking
objection to certain details of the Govern-
ment measures for the establishment of
Canadian authority in the New Province.
H1e referred to whathle considered were mis-
takes of the Governinent ini dealing with
the people, and saw danger in going to
themi now, wit!i a Bull of Government in
one hand, and a menace in the shape of
an expedition in the other.

lon. Mr. SANBORN stated his objec-
tions to the Bill under consideration. lie
looked with fear on thelarge expenditures
that the Governinent of this country were
yearly incnrring but still lhe wonld not
pretend to stem the current of sentiment
thit took us IlWcstward Hbo!" Hie
believed, however, it was a mistaken
policy to make so smalt a Province out of
so immense a Territory, though hie knew
perfectly well that the object was to give
as much power as possible to the resident
population.

lion. Mr. REESOR also opposed the Bill
on the ground that there was no reason for
carving ont iso sinaîl a Province. The
present population of the district was not
above 14,000 souls, and for maintaining
ail the necessary services and supplying all
their wants, a very inexpensive machinery
was sufficient. In the neighbouring States,
there was nothing like the extent of
machinery that was provided for the Gov-
erninent of the new Province.

lion. Mr. BUREAU itipported the Bull
as a whole.

Hon. M. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST
said that lie for one, did not pretend to
say that the measure was not unsound in
many respects but nevertheless lie would
oppose any ameniment, and throw the
entire responsïbility upon the Government.
If there was anything wrong in the Bill,
they alone should have to hear the blame.

The Bill was tien read a second time
and committed immediately to a Commit-



tee of the whole, lion. Mr. ARMANDO in 94of, for representation in the Dominion
the eh-air. "9Parliament, adapted to the changed

The Coîurnittee reported up the Bill "condition and circumstances thereof

without any amendruent. "provided that no suchf change shall b.

lion. Mur CAMPB3ELL moved, seconded "mad e until the population of said Pro-
by Ion. r. MTCLELLthatthe Bilie "vince shall entitie the saine to increased

byd io tMu. MITCELLtha teBi representation in The Commons, coin-

read a tMrd tiine R movetly in"en puted on the basis of representation of

lion Mr RESORmove inamed- the existing Prov;nces of the Dominion,
ment, seconded by lon. Mr. SANBORN. "under the tifty-lirst section of the Union

To leave out ail the words after Ilthe" ciÂct."ý
and insert "Bill be amended as follows:"- h usino ocrec en u

Pagel1, ine 26, leave out fromn "of"l te, usin fcnurnc en u
the end of the section, and insert "eone thereon the House divided, and the

"hundred and two degrees west longitude names being called for, they were, taken

"frein Greenwich interseots the paralhel down as folhows-
"'of forty-nine degrees north latitude, NON-CONTENTS :-bIon. Messrs. Burnham,
"4thence due west along the said parallel Dickson, Leonard, Letellier de St. Just,
"of forty-nine degrees north latitude, Locoke, McDonald, MeMaster, Reesor,
à"9(which forms a portion of t.he boundary Sanborn, Seymour, Simpson and Skead.-
"u lne between the UnitedStates of.America 12.
"and the saidl North WVest Territory) to Nox COXTiETs :-lon. Messrs. Aikins,
"'the Lake of the Woodw, thence easterly Armand, Bill, Bureau, Campbell, Chaflers,
"lalong the International boundary lime to Chapais, Cormier, Duchesnay, E. H. J.,

the Western boundary of the Province of Dumo.uchel, Holmes, Kenny, Leslie,
"Ontario, thence due north to the parahlel McCrea, MeLelan, Maîhiot, Mihîs, Mitchell,
"of 52 degmees north latitude. Thence Olivier,'Boss, Ryan, Shaw.-22.
"due west along said parallel of 52 de- The Bill then passed the Senate, and
"grecs north latitude to its intersection was returned to the Commons without any
"with the before mentioned meridian of amendment.

"4102 degrees west longitude, thence south The Order of the day being read. for re-
"to the place of beginning." suming the adjournied Debate on the lion.
The question of concurrence being put Mr. WARKS motion viz: That the Re-

thereon, the sanie wvas, on a Dirision, re- port of the Select Committee appointed
solved in the negative. to examine the Report of the Commission

Then lIon. Mr. SANBOIN niovcd in ers of the~ Intercolonial Raihway and ac-
amendmcnt. seconded by lHou. Mr Me- companying Documents, bie adopted.
MASTER. On motion of the lIon. Mr. CAMPBELL,

To leave out ail the words afteu "'thc'l se -ýondcd by tho Ilin. Mu. MITCHELL, it
and insert IlBill be amended by Ieaving was ordered.
"out the third suh-section of section 17, Thiat the samne bc dischauged from the
"and inserting the following: "iAnd a Orders of the Day.
"baadfide ijousehiolder, within the Elc-

létoral Division, at the date of writ of ehec- The Ilouse then adjourned.

"ltion for the samne and bas been a boita,___
"fi&e Householdet' for three months next
"before the sid date."

The question of concurrence hein& put CMOS
thereon, the sanie was on a division, re- OTTrAwA, May il11870.
solved in the negative.

Then lon. Mu. SANBORN miovcd in The SPEAKER took the chair at 3:20
amendment, seconded by lon. Mr. Mc-
MASTER. MINISTER 0F AGRICUJLTURIES REPORT.

To leave out ail words aiter '4the" and
insert " Bill be amcnded as follows8:'_ After routine business

page 6, line 46. Afteu "Itucceeding" Mr AKNI oniplained of the in-

insert- complete manner in which the report of

-iNthicin hisAe shllbe held tethe Id inister of Agriculture had been
'Nohig i tisActshth draw p

dgprevent any legishation of the Parliament WI .

"at any future tinie to apportion the re- Hon. Mu. DUNRIN promised that the
"presentation whicha said Province shall report wvould be completed in a few days.

"have in The Senate or Ilouse of Cern- lie hîid taken possession of the office so
"mons, as to determine the limits of said recenthy that ho could scarcely be held
"Province on the Electoual Divisions there- responsibhe for the dehay and was making

Manitoba. 15581557 Province of [MAY 10, 1870.]



[COMMONS.] Business.
every exertion to, have the returns brouglit favourably as yesterday stîli hie ivas now indolvu. a hopeful position.

Mfr. MAÂCKENZIE expressed himself
satisfied. SECRETARY OF- STATE'S DEPARTMENT.

TUE TARIF! BILL-PRIVILEGE. The resolution respecting salaries in the
The Tarif? Bill was returned fi-ou th<

Sexiste without amendmnents.

Il r. MACKENZIE objected te the word,"1without amaendmnents"l on the ground
that the Senate had no riglit te, make
amendinents to a Bill of that nature. Hietliought the measure shouid bo returned
to, the Sonate with instructions te, stiike
out the words objecteci to.

Ron. Sir G. E. CARTIER saicl the words
were merely formai, and at that late periodof the Session it was hardly the proper time
te, enter into nice discussions.

In the ensuing discussion,
HlQn Mr. DUNKIN producecl the jour.

nais of the flouse of Commons (England>
for 1867, in which a Supply Bill was return.
ed from. the flouse of Lords with tho same
formula.

The matter then dropped.

THE INDIANS IN TITE NORTi I- WEST TERRI-
TORY.

Mr. MASSON (Terrebonne' asked if Go-verfiment had any information of a fact ofthe greatest importance, in so far as rela-ted to the feelings existing now in the
North-West Territory, and the Indiantribes that surrounded them. 11e had
seen a letter hi the Nouveau Monde to theeffect that the Indians were threatening to
drive tho inhabitants out of the North-
West Territery.

Ilon. Mfr. McDOUGALL saici he had as
reliable information as the hon. member
for Terrebone, that there wvas no founda-
tion for the story, except that the Sioux
Indians threatened to dlrive out Riel and
the rebels te the Unitecl States, and estab-
liali the Queen's authority in the Terri-
tory. Any movement that had been madle
by the Indians, according te luts informa-
tion, had been in that direction.

Mr. MACKENZIE said that there ivas aclergyman now ini Ottawa, a resident in
Portage La Pîrarie, who had received let-fers fromn that frontier settlement stating
that there was no foundation for the
statemient.

INSURANCE COMPANIES RETURNS.

lion. Sir F. 11INCKS presented supple.
mezitary returns of Insurance Companies.

Hon Sfr G. E. CARTIER announced that
Sir John AMacclonald wau sleeping haif en
hour &go, and aithougi flot progressmng s0

Hon. M1r. Dunkin.

Denartment of Secre.tarv of* St 4 ,Provinces was reported frorn theOCommit-
tee of Supply and concurred in.

N~ORTHl-WEST VOTE

The debate on the North.West vote wan
then resumed.

Mr. MASSON (Soulanges) said tîntt the
explanation of Eon. Sir G. E. CJartier was flot
quite satisfactory. H1e should move an
amendlient that the words " 1and for Red
River Expedition " be struck out, and the
following added :-94 That in the opinion
of the Jîouse the duty of restoring order
and re-establishing the authority of the
Crown in the Red River Settiement pro-
perly appertains to, the Imiperial authori-
ties, and that a niiitary expedition comn-
posed znainly of Canadian Volunteers, and
the cost thereof to, be mainly borne by the
Dominion, was in the highest degree inex-
pedient."

Mr. GAUCHE R said that lie had yester.-
day expressed lis fears at sending an arm-
ed force to the Red River Territory, but
after deep consideration hie had resolved
to show his confidence li the Government,
and should vote for theresolution. (Rear,
hear.)

Hon. Sir G. E. CAIRTIER said the policy
of the Canadian (.overnment with regard
to that expedition was to have it under
the commnand of a British officer, and un.der the control of the Imperial Goverji.
mient. But that Government had lately
adopted the policy of' withdrawing the
troops fromn the Colonies. Under the cir-
cumistances lie thought the arrangement
with the Imperial Goverument was a sa-
tisfactory one. Hie considered it a niatter
of congratulation that they had been en&-
bled to obtain the assistance of the Impe-
rial Governinent to put clown the rebel-
lion.

Mr. MASSON (Soulanges), could flot
see the necessity of the Dominion Govern-
ment paying the expenses of the expedi.
tion; because lie considered it the cluty
of the Imperial Government to bear that
burden. H1e did not see why troopo were
sent there at ail te enforce the Bill on the
people whether they approved of it or flot.

Mr. MACDONALD (Glengarry), said that
step by step the House had been groping
in the clark in the course they had pur-
sued towards that new country, and had
now arrivecl at the most dangerous posi-
tion tliey had yet reached in any periocl of
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the history of the country since the Domi-I
nion Lad beon formed. StUR they Lad
gone too far now te back out of the en-
terprize. The hion. member for Soulanges
had aided by his vote te frame this Bill,
and it, was now too late to oppose it. lie
hoped the hion. moember would1 witlidraw
Lis motion and throw the entire responsi.
bility of the measure on the Government.

Mr. DUF.RENE had supported the Gov-
ernmçrit for many years, but was obliged
to oppose them in that matter. Hie did
so with sorrow. lie did nlot think there
was any inconsistency in supporting the
Bill and opposing the expedition. If the
aimendment was pressed hoe must vote for
it.

Mr. GIBBS pressed thé withdrawal of the
amendment as being the wish of the flouse.

lon. Mr. PORION had considerable
doubts about seine of the clauses
of the Bill passed, but accepted it
as a moasure of conciliation. The mea-
sure was extremely liberal-much more so
than it could have been six months ago.
H1e voted for it hecausé lie undérstood that
it was &accepted by the delegates and
would ho accepted hy the people. The
expédition would cost $1,000,000 and was
inexpedient, it being botter te adopt mea-
sures of conciliation than to attempt te
force them by any army. They would
destroy the oonciliatory character of the
Bill; and, on the contrary, a force of
1,000 mon would not bcesuficient to re-
store poace against the wishes of the
people. It was not sufficient to conquer
thema the force could only act as a menace,
and it was dangerous te send it. EHe
could nlot support this latter action of the
Government, and should support the
amendment of Mr. Masson.

Mr. SCATCIIERD said that thse Ontario
members would support the Government
in sending thse force. It was of' no use
passing a Bill unless means were provided
for carrying it into effeet. The oxpedition
would ho a great benefit to thse Province,
and was not to subjugate one party or
another, but te preserve peaco.

lion. Sir FRANCIS I1NCKS said that,
legally, this country was under the gov-
ernmént of the Hudson's Bay Company,'
but actually it was under thse controi of
thé Provisional Governmont, constituted
contrary te law and the Constitution. The
Company vias to transfer to the Sivereign,
and by lier te Canada, and it was necessary
that means should ho taken te preserve
thé Queen' s authority. lie was sure the
people in the Terrîtory would accépt the
Constitution, but thieats had heen used,
and it was essentially necessary that a
force should ho there to maintain the Con.
stitution. The Government hftd great

hopes but they ouglit -not te make too
certain, and a douhtful movement on thé
part of the Goverximent would perhaps hé
attended with disastrous conséquences.
rhle money was alroady paid, and theré
wa8 no doubt hefore the lapse of next
nonth the Territory would hé transferred
bo Canada.

Mr. MACKENZIE reminded the Ministér
of Militia that the Minister of Justice Lad
promised that, before the Bill passed, thé
purchlsé money was te ho paid and thé
formai trahsfer completed.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER-The
mortey bias been paid several days.

Mr. MACK-ENZIE-T!hon thé country
lias heen practically transferred.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER- Not
quité. It will hé before the end of' Juné.

Mr. MACKENZIE-We have compliéd
with thse ternis of thé bargain, se far as
we are concerned, se that, in fact, thé
transfer lias taken place.

lon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIRsaid thé
Territory lias heen transferred te thé
Crown, and in a few weeks would hé hand-
ed ovor to thse Dominion.

Hon. Mr. MoDOUGALL said, according
te thse ternis of the agreement, immédiate.
ly on payment of thé money the Territory
was to hé transferred to Great Britain, in
the first instance.

lion. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
the Government liad ordered thé money
to hé paid. and it had been intimated te
thé Govérnment that an Order of Council
to complote thé transfer would ho issued
before tnie end of' June.

Mr. MACKEN-,ZIE said this Territory
now helonged te Canada and wé could deal
with it as part of our own possessions, that
this removéd thé objection that wé haci ne
right te send troops theré. lie had h0en
painéd to' héar tlie lion. member for
Ilochelaga speak of threé persons sent
down hère hy Riel as thé délegates of thé
people, thoughlie know they only repro-
sented a fraction of thé people.

lion. Mr. PORION said lie ohtained that
view froni thé Government.

Mr. MACKENZIE did not care wlio thé
hion. member get it froin. Wliat lie com.-
plainod of was, that overything ehould hé
concodod to one party and nothing te thé
other-that delegates of rebels should hé
consulted, while delegatés of a large por-
tion of the people, and those the loyal
party, were disrégarded. lie did not care
whether thé hion. member for Soulanges
withdrew lis motion or not. Hie would in
fact rather see it prooeéd. lie would likO
to sée if thére was a majority ini this
Ilouse wlie would refuse to givé protection
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tW the loyal inhabitants of that country in
face of the public opinion of the Dominion.
Be would like to see if there were a dozen
members in that flouse with such a want
of manliness and honesty as to allow rebels
to, drive loyal men from the Territory
seize their property, endanger their safety
and even take life whien there was no ex-
cuse for it. (Hlear, hear). Those very re-
beis had now assemibled in a moek legisia-
ture there, and vwere assuming to jleal
with the lands of the Crown, as that Bouse
would not dare to do. H1e referred to an
Act passed by the Legislature of Assini-
boine,1 enacting that two miles hay privi.
lege be convertedl by that Act into fée
simple ownership. There was no refer-
ence to the Crown at ail, why that flouse
would not dare to pass an Act sucb as that
one, yet that I.egislature. that had estab-
lished itself in the moat irregular way iin-
aginable, was to be allowed to exist, and
no troops were to bc sent there, accord-
ing to the hon. member for Hochelaga,
because the Bill passed by that Parliament
satisfied the people who were carrying on
that mock Legfislature. It satisfled them
and the clairri of loyal inhabitants were to
b. ignored. (ilear). If such a policy
were carried out, they would have te
whole country in a state of anarchy in less
than five years. Every dissatisfled coun.
try in the remote parts of the Dominion
wuuld establish itself into sorne petty
principallty, and law and order would cesse
to exist. The first thing to be done by
any nation or country pretending to have
any power or love of law and order, ivas
to enforce its authority and iheon if' any

ijsce or grievance should be found to
eIat, hbave, the one removed and the other
redressed (cheers). H1e had a letter in his
band from one of the principal nien of
that qua-ter, written a few days ago, which
had corne by the hast mail, in which hie
said, above ail things, we desire that you
should endeavour to have troops sent here
at once, for there is no reliance to be
placed on the profession of peace and
good-will expressed by those people. and
that wss the universal testimnony of the
loyal inhabitants. But there had been not
oniy a violation of law and order, but mur-
ders lad been committed, and the mur-
derers must be brouglit to, justice if the
srm of the British law could reach thema
(cheers). If w. could not punish those
men, and restore autbority, then it would
ho botter to seek some other political rela-
tions where there would be, sufficient
power to protect hife and property, and
preserve order (hear). Hie opposed the
Bill which had been introduced by the
Government, because it was evidently con-
ceived wholly in the interesis of the dis.
satisfied portion of the people, and wholly

Mr. Mackenzie.

with a view to secure the pacification or
those who, without any juat cause, raised
the rebellion, and comamitted the most
i einous crimes known to the law (hear).
The House passed it and lie howed to that
decision; but lie claimed that every one
who aided in passing that Act should as-
sist the Government to brîng rebels to
justice. The hon. member for Hochelaga
did not think the force sufficient. Well,
if it was flot, send more çcheers). They
would send five, ten, twenty thousand
men, if necessary, but order should be
restored [cheers]. lie had but one view
of the matter :-Either restore order there
peremptorihy, or cease to be a nation. Hie
would in that case support the Govern-
ment with ail bis power and force, though
-lie feit degraded at the position they had
taken in passing the Bi in the mariner
they had donc.

Hon. Sir F. LllNCKScontended that Mr.
MeDougail was in error in bis remarks, and
that the Imperial Act of Rupert's Land
Company showed in its provisions that the
Hudson's Bay Company was to Le trans-
ferred to licr Majesty first; but that it
should be void unless it was transferred to
Canada within a month.

Hon. Mr. CAMERON (Peel) coraplained
the remarks of the member for Laxnbton
with respect to the dissatisfaction of the
loyal party wîth the Bill just passed; for
hie could state on authority that the loyal
party, by their representatives, lied stated
that they were satisfled with the Bill.

Mr. MACKENZIE could also produce au-
thorities for bis statement. They were
Drs. Schultz, Lynchi, and the Rev. Mr. Fle t-
cher.

Hon. Mr. CAMERON (Peel) said bis au-
thority was also Dr. Schultz, and lie ap-
pealed te, the member for London to cor-
roborate bis statement.

Hon. Mr. C % RLING said, when speaking
with Dr. Schultz that morning, he ex-
pressed his satisfaction, on the whole, with
the Bill (hear).

Hon. Mr. CAMERON referred to Acts
passed by the Provisional Government,
and expressedl bis willingness te send any
force suflicient te preserve, peace.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON sard the whole res-
ponsibility of the matter rested on the
Govérnment, who should have declared
their policy at an earlier stage of the ses-
sion. Hie thouglit that the amendment of
the hon. memiber for Soulanges was only
carrying out the views of Government in
proposing thcir Bill as a measure, of con-
ciliation. The Govcrnment had taken
ground in the flrst instance that the duty
of restoring order and the authority of
the Crown i that country, and handing it
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over=ably, belonged to the Imperial 000l would be sufficient for the service.

authorte. Hle did not understand how The Fenian organization had not fulfihled
the House could p,,ss that measure with- its threat, but they continued their wear-

out seeing the correspondence between like movements In several quarters, and

the Imperial and Dominion Governmients. the money expended on secret service was

It was a most momentous question, and true economy. The Government feit the

the argument used in coming to the ar- urgent want of sucli a fund duri.xg last
rangements that had beeti accepted by the ycar.
Dominion Government should be laid be- Ilon. Mr. MCOGALcaid the Gov-
fore the House and country. They were erumexît must acccpt the %v-hole responsi-
asked to vote an indefinite sumi for a n in' bility of asking for that fund, and the
definite force for an indefinite purpose, Ilouso must trust tho Government in the
and the leuse should 'refuse to adopt the matter. The motion was witbdrawn, and
measure proposed until the correspond- the vote w-as then concurrod in; also an
ence which had passed was produced. item of $50,000 for Departmental printing.

HIon, Sir FRANCIS IILNCKS said that and $25,000 for wvorks on the Madawaska
the Govemnment were responsible for their and Ottiiwa Rivers.
policy, and the negotiations between the
Goveruor General and the Home Govern- WAYS AND MEANS.
ment could flot be produced without the
consent of ail parties. lu the Ilouse of The blouse then went into Committee of

Gommons in Englin, it was a frequent Ways and Means, lion. Col. GRAY in the

occurrence foir Minîsters te refuse te pro- chair. The formai resolutions respecting
duce correspondence betiween the Crown consolidated rovenue, were carriedi, and tne

and other (jovernments, when such pro- Commîittee rose ànd reported.
duction would not be in the interest of The resolutions were at once concurred
the public. in.

Mr. MACDONALD [Glengarry] contend- In reply .to Hon. Mr. HOLTON,
ed that they had a right to the production lon. Sir FRANCIS HINCKS said thare
of correspondence when they had to foot were n oestknt orwmny
the Bill. 11e repudiated the doctrine of opwestknobrrwm ey

the Finance Minister that such correspond- Hlon Sir FRANCIS IIINCKS introduced
ence could nct be produced without the a Bill founded on the resolutions. which.
sanction of the Colonial Secretary in En- hoe read a flrst time.
gland.

Mr. JONES [Leeds] supported the course CONTINUANCE ACTS.

of the Finance Minister and the views ex- A Bill to remedy the inconvenience
pressed by the member for Lambton. which would arise fromn the expiration of

Mr. MASSON [Soulanges] siaid if it was Acts and parts of Acts herein mentioned
the desire of the House, hie would with- before the passing of the Act of this ses-
draw his amendment. sion, and to continue the samne from the

Amid somne confusion the amendment Senatýe, passed through Committee and
was withdrawti. was read a third time.

The resolution was then carried. bon. Col. GRAY moved the second read-
ing of the Bill to continue certain Acti,

SECRtET SERVICE MONEY. respecting Savings Banks for a year. Car.

on the item $75,000 for secret servicey ried.
- ~. - . The Bill was then read a third time.

Mr. MACDONALD (Glengarry) consxaer-
ed the sumn teo large, and movecl that it

-be reduced to $25,000.
Hon. Mr. HJOLTON explained that the

vote had been reduced by $25,000 last
night, the Opposition wishuig it fixed at
$50,000.

Mr. MACDONALD accepted the sug-
gestion of lon. Mr. Liolton, and allowed
the figure te remain at $50,000.

Hon. Sir GEORGE E. CARTIER said
Governm.ent primarily considered $100, 000
was rured, but after consideration they
hadreduced it by $25,000. Hie was pre.
pared to state on the responsibility of the
Government, that no sum less than $75,-

BILLS OF EXCHIANGE.

The b-ouse went into Committee on a
Bull respecting Bis of Exchange and Pro-
missory Notes-.-(from Senate)-lbof Col.
GRAY in the Chair.

bon. Sir G. E. CARTIER explained that
the object of the Bill was to make the laws
of protesting similar throughout the Do-
minion. Some inconvenience and doubt
had arisen with regard to Banks thern-
selves becoming parties to IPrornissory
Notes and Bis, and the amendment was-
now introduced for the purpose of remno-
ving tbat doubt.
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Mr. CASAULT hopsil the Govermneni

would abandon the Bill for that session,
The Commercial Laws throughout the Do.
minion were alinost similar at present,' and
the Bill as it stood did not cover the ground
that was intended by its franiers.

The flouse rose for recess.

AFTER RECESS.

The debate on the Act respecting
bis of exchange and promissory
notes was resumed.

Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER moved that
the Committee rise and ask leave to sit
agi to-znorrow, carried.

FISIIING 1Y FOREIGN VESSELS.

Hon Sir G. E. CARTIER moved-the se-
cond reading of a B3ill to amend tira Act
respecting fishing by f oreign vessels, from
the Senate. 11e explained that the Bill
had been kept so long in its present shape
in order that the Government might know
the policy of the Imperial Government.
Hie had heen enabled to ascertain during
the last few days, and lie hoped the Ilouse
would by that measure show their willing-
ness to second the efforts of the lIperial
authorities.

L{on- Mr. IIOLTON said lie had been un-
able to read the fishery correspondence
presented hast niglit, and therefore not
being aware of the whole case threw the
responsibiiity of the measure entireiy upon
G overnment.

The Bill was then read a second time,
and the rules of the flouse being suspend-
ed it was at once read a third ture and
passed.

SUPREME COURT BILL.

lon. Sir G. E. CARTIERI moved the dis.
charge of the Supreme Court Bill.

SECRETARY OF STATE OFFICE BILL.

Hon Sir G. E. CARTIER said, with re-
gard to the Secretary of State Office Bill,
that it was found that the existing law
would meet ail demands, and therefore
the order would stand over.

H:on. Mr. IIOLTON said that the Go-
vernment were afraid to test the sense of
the flouse on the question of the mnerits
of the office and the value of the officiai
now filling it. It shewed scant courtesy
on the part of the Government towards
their colleague. The Government were
afraid to test the Ilouse and the obhoquy
tifrown on a member of the Government
would fali short. After soma 'further re-
marks the motion was carried.

MIr. Casanit.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.

The flouse went into Committee on the
Bill respecting Officiai Assignees appoint.
ed under the Insolvent Act of -1864 com-
bining the provisions of Bills '52 and '68
--(from the Senate) Mr. Keeler ini the
chair.

Mr. SCATCEHERD objectod to the pro.
posed change in the mode of compensa.
tmng the Sherifi, for the time the estate
should remain in his charge until handed
over to the Assignee. fie objected also
to the provision whidh gave ail creditors
with dlaims over $100 a share in the con-
trol of the estate, which, lie contended,
they were not entitied to. The Bill pass-
ed through Committee, wvas read a third
time and passcd.

ORDERS DISCIIARGED.

A. number of Public Bills and Orders
were discharged. Ail questions and no.
tices of motion were struck frora the or-
ders of the day.

SUPPLY B3ILL.

The Supply B3ill was read a second time.
On the motion for the third reading, Mr.

TREMBLAY moved an ameadiment to the
same effect as the one proposed by Mr.
Masson (Soulanges), which had been with.
drawn before recess.

A division was at once taken, the follow.
ing members votîng for the 'amount r-

YEs :-Messr-s. Benoit, Blanchet, Blou-
rassa, Bêdhard, Dufresne, Cheval, Trera-
blay, Pouliot, Pelletier, Pozer, Geoffi-jon,
Kehara and Power-13.

NAYS :-Messrs. Atilt, 13etty, Behlerose,
Bodwell, Bowel, Brousseau, Burton,
Campbell, Carling,' Cartier Sir George E.,
Casault, Cayley, Chamberlin, Costigan,
Dobhie, Drew, Dunkin, Ferguson, Forbes,
Fortin, Gaucher Gendron, Gibbs, Gray,
ilagar, Hincks Sir Francis, Holton, 1-owe,
Keeler, Langevin, Lawson, Le Vesconte,
McDonald (Lunenburg), McDonald (Mid-
dlesex), Mackenzie, McConkey, McDougahl
(Lanark), MeDougall (Three Rivers),» Mc-
Keagney, McMillan, -McMonies, Metealfe,
Morris, Morrison (Victoria, O.), Morrison
(Niagara), Munroe, O'Connor, Oliver,
Pope, Ray, Read, Robitaille, Ross (Dun.
das), Ross (Victoria, N. S.), Ross (Welling.
ton, C. B.), Ryan (King's N. B.), Rymai,
Savary, Scatcherd, Seriver, Shanly, Snider,
Stephenson, Stirton, Tilley, Walsh, White,
Willson and Wright (Ottawa County).-69.

Mr. MACKENZIE Objected to the item
of $7,000 asked this session again for the
purpose of assimiiating the iaws of the
Provinces. Hie objected to, the service
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iast session, and hie still objected to it. evr on fels with the hon. gentleman

Hie objected stili further to a member of and his iffli.te.i family. 1 can only say

that House being employed as Commis- that were it otherwise 1 would feel it a

sioner. In order to put his views and the public duyt review the events of the

votes of those Who agreed with him on the Sesion bt almutlwothdipna

Journais, lie moved that the Bill be re- tions ofroiecwhntyafitus

committed, with a view te, add the foilow- I can say nothing except to, offer as a pri-

ing ords: Provided that no such por- vate meînber of this flouse my sincerest,

tion be paid any inember of iParliament, sympathy with the iPremier's family, and

such payaient being in violation of the express m7 sincerest hope that he wil

spirit, if not the letter, of the Indepen- soon be restored to, health, and be able to

dence of Parliament Act, and calculated, resume, his publie duties.

in the opinion of that flouse, to detract Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER said I can'tbut

from the independence of its members." fAel that it is my duty on the part of my

Hon. Sir G. E. CARTIER defended the colleagues and myseif, te state how grate-

appointmeflt of the lion. Col. Gray, and fui we are for the sympathy of the hon.

said that the expenditure provided for was gentlemen opposite with regard to the un-

necýessary to complete the work of the fortunate iilness which keeps away from.

Commission. The Minister of Justice con- bis seat the leader of the Government.

sidered the work mnost important; and it But I have at this moment received a bul-

would be foolish te, prevelit its completion letin from the medical gentleman Who at-

by any ill-judged action. tends Sir John A. Macdonald, which I will

YEAs-Messrs. Ault, Béchard, Bodwell, read to, the flouse, and I know these few

Boweii, Cheval, Currier, Fortier, Forbes, hunes wiil be heard and accepted with the

Geoffrilon, ilagar, bite", Mackenzie, greatest deliglit. It is: -'I am happy to,

Masson (Soulangeis), McConkey, Mcflou- inform you that Sir John 4. Macdonald is

gall (Lanark), McMonies, Metcaife, Mor- now, for the tirnt, time since bis attack,

rison [Victoria], Munroe Oliver, Pelle- resting on bis righit side. Truly yours.

tier, Yozer, Ross [Dunâas], Ros [Vic- (Sigiied), J . A. GRANT.'"

toria, N. S.], oss [Wellington, C R], TME RNS

Rymal, Satcherd, Scriver Snider, Stir- TME RNS

ton, remblay, White, Wiiso-34 - A Bill respecting timber brands, from

NÂys-Beaty, Bellerose, Brousseau, the Senate, was read and passed.

Burton, Campbell, Cartier, CasauIt, Cay- flon. Sir G. E. CARTIER having an-

ley, Chamnberlin, Chauveau, (ostigan, nounced that the flouse wonld be firero-

Dobbie, Dufresne?, Dunkin, Fortin,4 G&u- gued at four o'clock to-morrow, the ouse

cher, Gendron, Gibbs, Grant, lleath, adjourned at miidnight tili 2:.30 to-morrow

flincks, llowe, Keeler, Killamn, Lange- afternoon.
vin, Lawson, Levescompte, McDonald
[Luxietburgl, McDonald [Middlesex], Mc-

Dougaîl [Three Rivers], McKeagney,
McMiIlan, Morris, Morison [Niagara], COMMONS.
O'Connor, Pope, Read, RobitaUle, Ryan

[King's N. B.], bShaniy, Stephenson, Syl- OTTAWA, 12th May, 1870.

vain, Walsh-4 3 . TeSEKRto h hi t23

Hon. Mr IIOLTON called attention to p. PAE okth hi t23

the 4th clause, which. provided that theP.m

Public Accounts should be submitted te, The SPEAKER cemmunicated to the

Parliament, withiii the first 15 days of the flouse, the following letter:*

Session. That improvement met bis most GOVERIXOR GEN;ERÂL'S OFFICE.

hearty approvai. The Bill was readl a i OTTAWA, llth May, 1870.

third time and passed. SiR,-I have the honor to inform yoî

EVENS O TR SESIONSIRJOIN -that lis Excellency the Governor Genera

EVETS F MACDSOND JOH.A will proceed te, the Senate Chamber t4

MACDONALD.prorogue the Session of the iDominioi

Mr. MACKENZIE-' didi intend to re- Legislature on Thursday, the 12th i st..

view the events Of the Session as has been at 4 o'ciock, p. m.

done at the close of the last twe Sessions, Ihv h ee ebSr

but as it would be impossible to do go Your most obedietit, humble servant,

withent direct reference to, the Premier, F. TURVIL LE,

Who is prestratedl byo illness, it wouid be a Governor'-s Secretary.

manifest act of unkindness, it would be an jThe Honourable the

ungracious act to say one Word other than Speaker of the flouse

te express the deepest synipathy that of Comamons, &c., &c., &c.

52

i
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[C OMMONS.]
ROU TINE BUSINESS.

Thse Petition of Levi Varney, and others,
Memlers of the Society of Friends, was
received and read, praying for tise aboli-
tion of whipping or flogging for crimes
or breaches of prison discipline.

A message was received from the Senate,
agreeing to ti-, imendment made by this
flouse to their amendment bo the Bill
(No. 50), An Act respecting the marking of
iîber, without amesidment.
Aiso, agreeing to thse amendments made

by this flouse to their own Bill (No. 38)
intituled: "lAn Act respecting Officiasi
Assignees appointed under thse Insolvent
Act of 1864," without amendment.

Also, agreeing to thse following Bills
without amendment, viz-

No. 10. An Act to amend tise Act im
posing Duties on Promissory Notes and
Bis of Exchange.

No. 85. An Act to vest in fier Majesty
for the purposes therein mentioned, thse
property and powers now vested in tise
Trustees of tise Bank of Upper Canada.

No. 64. An Act to, amend tise Law re
lating to tise Inspection of Raw 1fides and
Leather.

1No. 78. An Act respecting certain Works
on the OttawalRiver.

No. 92. An Act for better ensuring the
effhcieneýy of the Civil Service of Canada,
by provicling for the superannuation of
peisons em-ployed therein, in certain
cases.

No. 91. An Act te amend and continue
thse Act 32 and 33 Victoria, cisapter 3 -
and to establisis and provide for the Gov-
ernment of thse Province of Manitoba.

No. 95. An Act for granting to fier
Majesty certain sums of mrn ney required
to defray certain expenses of thse P'ubic
Service for' tise tinfincial years endsng re-
spectively the 3Oths June, 1870;ý and the
3Oth June 1871.

Hion. Mr. LANGEVIN presented , -le.
turn to Address of thse 23rd April, 1869;- for
statement of amount of Revenue collected 1
froni Tax on Tobacco.

Return to Address of the 13th uit. ; for i
copies of ail Reports made by tise Engi- a
neers of the Public Works Department, on
tiseir examination,' so far as made iast
Fali, of iDawson's proposed fine of canal or r
water communication tisîough the North- S
West Terîitory.

Return to Address of the 4th uit., )fora a
statement giving the naines of ail persons P
who have been empioyed, either tempor-
ariiy, or otherwise, in connection with thse
Public Service at Ottawa, inciuding tise
flouse of Commons and Senate, since tise
18t of January, 1868, up to -tise present
tirne, giving tise naines of tisose employed
in each dejpartment separateiy, the date et o

Hon. Mr. Langevin.

each appointment, and the amount of'
salary or allowance to be paid to each, to-
gether with the nature of the business toý
be transacted by each person so appointed.

Hlon. Mr. H-OWE laid hefore the flouse.
.- Summary of the operatiins of the Geo-
logical survey, dated the -%d o~f May, 187(>
On motion of Hion. Mr. FIOWE the said
sunimary was ordered to be printed.

A message was receivedffrom the Senate
aigreeing to the Bill (No. 93.) An Act to
continue for a limited time, the Act there-
in mentioned, without amendment.

A Messa ge was received from His Excel-
lency the Govern r General, by R. E. Kim-
ber Esq., Acting Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod, desiring the attendance
of the flouse in the Senate Chamber.

Accord ingiy, Mr. Speaker, with the mem-
bers present, went to thse Senate Chamber.

SENA TE.

THUILSDAY, May I 2th, 1870.
The SPEAKER took the chair at hall

past three o'clock.
A Bill intitied "lAn Act to continue,

for a iimited time, thse Act therein men-
tioned," was brought down froca thse Comn
mons, and paffsed through its various
stages.

Thse thirteenth report of thse joint Coin-
mitteebon Printing was adopted.

Thse flouse was adjourned during plea-
sure. and subsequently resumed.

lis Exceilcncy the Right [ion. Sui
JOHN YOUNG, Baronet, one of fier'
Niajesty's Most. lion iPrivy Oouncil, Knigist
Grand Cross of lier Mýijestv's Most lion.
ourable order of the Bath, Knight Grand
Cross of lier Ma<-jesty*s Nlost Distin-
guished Orderof8t. Michael andSt.George,
bovernor General of Cýinada, & c., &c.,
being seated in the Chair on.the Throne.

Thse lion. the SPEAKER commanded thse
lentieman Usher of the Black Rod, to
roceed to the flouse of Commons and

Lequaint tisat flouse, "e It is lis Excel-
ency's pleasure they attendi hlm immedi-
tely in this House.'*
Who being come, with their SPEAKEF?.
The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery

ead thse titles of the Bills to be passed
everally.
lus Exceiiency having given bis assent

o the Bills, in fier >Majesty's naine, was
*lesed to prorogue Parliament with thse
liowing Speech.

SPEECH.
f'oloit)able Geiilemen of lise Senate.

Gentlemen of the House of t2ommoss.
1 cannot close thse present Session witis.

ut acknowiedging the attention and dii.
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gence with which you have applied your- 1 sincar1ely hlope that thp prc-parations

selves to the despatch of public business, which have been matuied for the prot(c

andi especially to the important ohjects tion of Cancidian Fisheries, will be effect-

svhich 1 recommended to your con-idera- ive. Every caie will be taken to combine

tion. 1the maintena.nce of the undiispuited rights

In the measures whichy onuhave adopted of' our lishieinin with the reg.iid dute to

respc-cting Banks and Banking, and the is- the just dlaims of foi eignel-s; and you

site of the Dominion notes, 1 trust efficient will, 1 arn 1 ,ersuaded, acknovwle'ge withi

guarantees xiii be found for the protection gratitudv, the countexxnce and moral sup-

of the inancialinterests of the community, port wxhie-h Her Majesty's Go%-e,.iment has

Tise measure which you have pased f'or announced the intention of affos ding.

tie Covertiment of the new Province OC The general tonie of your debates and

Manitoba, and for the vast adjacent Terri- the uniioîm vxplession ot'piîeviýlent opin-

tories, and the just and reasonabie condi- ion indicate thîit the people of Canada aie

tions which you have sanctioned in tavour ý:ensible of îI.e advaiitages aiissng froml

,f their jnhsbitqnts, connot fiiil to removc their rexisting formi rf Govelnmnt. I

every tract(e of their misapprehenisioils trust their cntentnsent inay heocf long

whichunhappily existed, and te plant in continuance, imd ake leave of you for the

thvir stead feelings of' confidence in your present with the earisest wish that the de-

ood w iii anîd of' hopo of the numerous and Ites mination and efforts of tho Cont y te

incs~asig avantages to te derived fromi preserve the blessings whieh it cnjoymy

joining the Domninion. be crownecl with thic protection and (lis

The Military Expedition which il i-s ne- Itinguished favour of Providence.

cessas-y to send will gratify and give con- The following Bis were assented to, in

tidence to ail loyal and wel11 disposed per- Iler Mýýjesty*s name, by Mis Excelienuy the
sons.

Rler Maesty's tr -ops go forth on an Governor-General, viz.:

errand of p, ace, and will ser-ve as an as- Aýi Act to amlen I the Act ie>pecting thtc

surance to the inhabitants of the Redl River tre.,tmoîst ansd relief of sick and distressed

Seulemnent and fic isnmerous In(lin tribes marsners.

th:itoccupy the NorthsWest that they b vo An Ri respecting the Coasting Trade oil

a place in the i-egrd and the coun S, ls Ot Canada.

England. and may î-ely upon the impai tiai nAtt mn h Aiîepcigts

protection of the British Sceptre. 0ffi, e of Queniis Ii-inter.

Ocatleinen of the _flouqe of Comnons. An Act to amend the Act s-espectin g the

1 ti rsk you for tlie readiness with which extra lîtion ofetertain ofibnders to tise U ni-

you have granited tihe niocessary supplies ted Stts fAsoia

l'or thec public se1rvlue, ind have oise, 1o, An Act to amend 4Anil Act respectin,

with satisih,.etion, tihe precantions voit Iiv Cret oAnn1

taken te gi rd againsi ally pessi! le (; eh;- A e ofhtt u gigc ii

ciency in the Revenue. Conmmsissions.

l1iet us-ble Geatleiiien and Getlen,- An Act to extend the povers of 1~ fli

The informftion whicls reached nsy 4ov- ficial Arbts-aters to certain c.ises tiie.eî.n

ertnsnt, fiom many quarters. as te, tihe isessîicsed.
designs of p nties, stylod Fenians, as-îsed A c oaedth c eaigt

and opeilly dIrilled is varions pairts of' tlic AnAtt redth c eai

n' ihboniîgStteS rederd iineniint ,itiiouses, Buoys and 1 e ýcons.

on luse te apply to I5arliament to pass an An Act te arnend the Ad-sý of Incorpoy-

Aet te suspend tie flabeas Corpus Act, as ation ot tihe Gireat Westerni Raiiîvay Consi-

il as to ciii ouît an armed force for tlice P "Y-~

defence of the Froîstier. An Act respecting tiý Grand Tî'mkl

The vices-eus stops resorted to, and tie Railway Comnpany 0i' Giaîda alni tihe Btut

lanudable pronîptitiile with which the active 1ble ssnd Lake hluron llîilîvay Company.

Militia responded to the c til te arms, Chili- A, Act te «,hre h- one el

ed the Isopes ot the invadeis and avorted 'vll t î uoth ole t Tlrou Duf Bele

the menaced outrasge, so that 1 now enter- and foi' othes- purposes.
tain a sanguine hope tIsai I shall net 1 e r e oicreat iePt-i ie

placel usîder the lsecessity of oxereiýsing Tunelt e (op:ny.pr teDtoi ie

thse pouvons s0 eniruîsted tomne. ( unlCmiy

TIs7e provisions which you have made for An Act funther to amend tise Sets ro-

the taking of the Decenrlial ('ensus ýl speîiisg tise Improvement and Manage-

18-1], avili le se carried eut ats tcr ensre, msent cf tihe IIan ,our cf Quebec.

f p ossible, the tý,kiisg or a sinuilt50)I5 si Ani Act îespecting tie Fiit Cousus.

census in lier Miostys possessioïs iii Ais Aý6 to psovide, foi- the am, lgam ilion

British North Amsia. of tîs Cansdim B,,îk oi C, nsnerce, andi

F,_
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the President, Directors and Company of
the Gore Bank.

An Act to incorporate "le Society of
Canadian Artiste."

An Act to inoorporate the St. Francis and
Megantic International Railway Company.

An Act to amend the Act, 31 Victoria,
Chajpter 46. and to regulate the Issue of
Dominion Notes.

An Act respecting Banks and Banking.
An Act te incorporate a Company for the

construction of a Ship Canal te connect the
waters of Lake Champlain and the River
Saint Laiwrence.

An Aot te authorize the Corporation of
the Township of Collingwood, in the
County of Grey, te impose and collect
ToUls or Ilarbour Dues at the mouth of
Beaver River, and for other purposes.

An Act te incorporate the Montreal and
Chamiplain Junction Railway Company.

An Act respecting Certificates te Masters
and Mates of Ships.

An Act for the better protection of the
Clothing and Property of Seamen in lier
Majesty's Navy.

An Act te revive the Charter of the
Grand Junction Rs.ilway Company.

An Acc, te amend the Act intituled:
"An Act te incorporate the Sun Insurance

Company of Montretab"
An Act te remnove certain restrictions

with respect te the issue of Bank Notes in
Nova Scotia.

An Act te amend the Act respecting Per-
jury.

An Act te, amend "The Penitentiary Act
of 1868."l

An Act to incorporate the Ontario and
Brie Ship Canal Company,

An Act te amend the Act te incorporate
the Verchant's Bank of Halifax.

An Act te amend the Law respecting the
Department of Finance.

An Act te continue and make permanent
.ertain Acte and parte of Acte of the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick, relative te the
Police Force in the Parish of Portland, in
the City and County of Saint John.

An Act te empower the Police Court in
the city of Halifax te sentence juvenile of-
fenders te be detained in the falifax In-
dustrial School.

An Act te extend the operition of the
Act of the Legisiature of the late Province
'of Canada, 19 and 20 Vic., chapter 141,

concerl l the Synod of the Church cf
Englan :s Canada, te the Province of
Nova Scti

Assented Io. 1576
An Act to amend An Act respecting the

Security te be given by Oficers of Canada.
An Act respecting the Canada Central

Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Quebec and

New Brunswick.Railway Company.
An Act te make provision for discipline

on board of Canadian Government Ves-
sels.

An Act te amend and extend the Acts
te provide means for improving the ilar-
bours and Channels at.certain ports in the
Provinces of the Dominion.

An Act respecting Ferries.
An Act to continue in force the provis-

ions of divers Acte relating te La Banýque
du Peuple.

An Act te amend the Acte respecting
Customs and Inland Revenue; and to make
certain provisions respecting Vessels navi-
gating the Inland Waters of Canada above
Montreal.

An Act te remedy the inconvenience
which would arise froin the expiration of
the Act and parts of Acte herein men-
tioned before the paaing of the Act of tis
Session te continue the saine.

An Act for better ensuring the effi-
ciency of the Civil Service of Canada, by
providing for the Superannuation of per.
sons employed therein, in certain cases.

An Act respecting certain Works on the
Ottawa River.

An Act te axnend the Act impoing
Duties on Promissory Notes and Bills of
Exchange.

An Act te amend the Law relating te
the Inspection of Raw ides and Leather.

An Act te vest in fier Majesty for the
purposes therein mentioned, the property
and powers now vested in the Trustees of
the Bank of Upper Canada.

An Act respecting the Marking of Tii-
ber.

An Act te amend the Act respecting
Fishing by Foreign Vessels.

An Act te, amend and continue the Act
32 and 33 Victoria, chapter 3,y and to,
establish and provide for the Governinent
of the Province of Manitoba.

An Act te exlain, and axnend the Act
respecting the 'Collection and Management
of the Revenue, the Auditing of Public
Accounts, and the liability af Public Ac-
countante.

An Act te, amend the Act respecting the
duties pf Justices of the Peace out of Ses-
sions in relation te Surnrary Convictions
and Orders.

An Act respecting Officiai Assignees ap.
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pointed under the Insolvent Act of 1864, Act for granting to, Her Majesty, certain

and to amend the Insolvent Act of 1869. sums of money ruquired to defray certain

An ct o ontnue fr alimte tîeexpenses of the Public S2rvice for the
the Act tereinueentfored. itdtie Finincial Ye irs ending, respectively, the

The following Bill received the Royal As- 3hJne18,adte3thue,187,
on te l4h ofApri, 180 Ito which 1 humbly request Your Excellen-

sent eth 4ho pi,17:cy' s assent.
An Act te, authorize the apprehension Toti ilteRyaIsetwssgi

and detention of such persons as shahl be TotsBithRylAsetasini
suspected of committing acts of hostility fled in the following words:

or conspiring against fler Miajesty's Person In Rer Majesty's naine, Ris iExceliency

and Government. the Governor General thanks her loyal

Then the Honora ,ble the Speaker of the subjects, acc'epts their benevolence, and

Bfouse of Commons addressed H is Excel- assents to this Bill.

lency, the Governor General, as follows. On leaving the Building the usual
honours were paid to, Bis Excellency the

May. it please Your Excelle,,cy. Governor-Generai, and the third Session of

In the naine of the Commons, I present the First Parliament of the Dominion Was

to Your Excelhency. a Bill intituled, "lAn closed.
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Nova Scotia Subsidy 780
Suspension Robes (dorpus Aef5 1046
St. John Custom Rouge, 1069
Superannuatiofi FuniC
Domiion Cofces, Mkr.MASSON' Amend-

ment, 1184
2nd Reading5 InteraGI BUll 1151
New Tarli 1199

ÂRCHIBALD, Hon. Mr,-.oOMMONS
leolioti j&wý 761

100W.

ÂRCHIBALD. Hon. Mr.--en*

Nova Scotift Subsid. 7Dominion Offices, Noe otia' lm8
2nd ItoadinY-g ntti11si1 1152

NwTi rlf ýtj 0LT Amendioft4 :M
Dlscharge Curre e1.slntiofll, 1850
Manitoba Bill, 1421

AMNlion. Mr.--SENATE
R Rivelr Expedition, 1W02

ABSENT TO BILLS
Discu.suion as to Pratcie foD.Atep 1071

AULT, Mr.--COMMONS
Welghers of-Grain, AmendMfflt tO Éeacut1on,

856
Dominion Offices, Mr. MABSON'8 Am01ild.

ment, 1134

BANKING -& CURRENCY
Governor <lenerial' Apeec~

2

Debate lest Session flot = -bllsed M1MOEEN.
ZIE, 210

Ret.rn not recelved from Nova cotta Banka,
211

Banking Resolutionh, Breach of Privilegep Mr.
MACIRNZIE, 213

Spehexplnatory of Government, PolicY,
Ho.Sir F. HINCKS 215

Rouselpn oMmittee oéRItulutiolS do 248
Amofidment rpsd 6

Debato resumed,eMr. MACKENZIE.259

Debaté on tiret Resolutio, 5Dobate ou third do 267
Debate resued,
Spech Dr. Tuppecnieabnpupa

Petition from Hali'm rospecting Seae7
DO More, M57 Y

Rouse in Committeon1 Resolutions, M80
Discussion Memorandula of Amendmentai 801
Resolutiona un amended, adopted, 88T
Motion for further'amendments, Hon. Sir F.

HINCES,% 418
Debate resumed, 427
Petltlons against, Halifax,44
Motion of concurrence, 49
Mr. COLBY'S amendment ne.Aê,1Mr. ROSSI do" c 2
Mr. FERGUSON'S . do .50
Mr. CAIITWRIGIT' do .0
Bill Introduced, 50M

Pttosagainst Fractional Oumrn 1Peiton M~erchanta' Baulk, lii- ilflM
their paid caiu l 0

Snd Reading MU,78
Motion for copies of pet4tioflU4 &e., from Nova

Scolie, 766
Petition Brantford Board of Trade 0gainut Prao-

tionai Currency, 786
4th Report Cummltl6 0o1 Baaking, 797

IoeM
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IND1,X
BANKING & CURRENCY--cont.

Rouge in Commlttee Bank and BaLnking, 797
Mr. CARTWRIGHT'S Amendment, 806

DO do 1ut 808
Arnendment Mr. MERRITT adopte,806

DO Mr. STREET bls, 809
Do Mr. MACKEkZIE, »0

BANKS & BANKING
Discussion Liability Trustees, &c., 814
Motion Hon. Mr. HAEN--SENATE
Upon Assimilation or Currency, 819
PetimMq urny 8M~

fflUene in Amendment~Hn

SdReading Btanks and Banking Bll, 863,
Amendment Mr. GODIN lo08
Ist Readlng-.SENATE, 952
2nd do Ili ' M 1-
Srd do o passed, M'

BANK 0F COMMERCE & GORE BANK
Bill for amalgamation introduced, Mr. MORp-SON, 288
9 R rtof ommttee, 67

Passed through Committee, &W1
Read Brd Umie, pagéd. 88
2nd Reading, 962
8rd dcý mOff

BANK, MËRCRANTW, HITAX
B6ll4ta aen At iofpOfatiu& întrod,

Hron. Mr. ARCHTIBALD, 78164
2nd and Srd Reading, pffesa lo
2nid Readlng, Senate, 1125d,1

BANKC 0F MOY~?I1AL
Motion Mr YO nt for 1eeturn of amounta

yald by Governmenl &c &c., 284
Returns referred In Select ô ornmitiee. à%
ISSUEýBANK NOTES, NOVA SCOTIA,
Second Reading Bill, Commons, Srd Reading,

BANQ~UE DU PEUPLE
Bill to continue Charter, Hon. Mr. DORION, 417
Address for Information Senate, 440
Petitions seVéral ïlioàholers, Mr. WORK-

MAN, d3
Bibl reportad, 884
2nd R4adlng, 1086
Srd do 1176

Bibi reporte .wî-th -m«deM r edn

BANX 0F UPPER CANADA
Motion for Correspondence, Mr. MACKENZIE,

Bill to vest In Governmoea.t Infrodueed, Iton.
Sir F. HINCKS, 1161

2nd Reading Blf1, )iscuasionb Mesgre.DORION,
MACKENZIE, MORRIS and ABBOTT, 1272

(Iommittee oteWbole, 18N
&rd Reading, passed, 1351
2ad du Senateb 1586
Srd do do M;

X&M BEARBROIiDERB
Motion "w Retom, of Nomes or Bh.rboiders

and Anount of: Stock la eacb Bank in the
Dominion, Mr. METCALFEt# 1187

BARRACKS
Motion for returnoCawp p fbI4r X«IIntenance,

Mr. RE-AXEE 4a,

BEAtY, J., M. P.
Moinfor correspondanee ws,0tgdfimando

against Govemsment i.BAW~0
BEAUBIEN, Ho*1. Mr.--GOMM6ONS

Depredation Amartean Fbbwomen, 8M
BEAUHARNOIS CANAL

M" onMr. Nntrclnt oBms
ion On Cânikl respecting, 880

ELLE1OSE Mrý-COMMOl4B

lhction Law, 704

BELLEROSE, Mr.-COMMONS-ont.
Canada Central Rallway, Mr. CHAUVEÂU'8
Amendment, 1172
N. W. ACtrs, Delegates, 18=
Maeutola Bill, 1540

BELLEVILLE HARBOUR DUES
Biblilntroduced, Mr. BROWN, 417

Re ortCmmlttee Private Bis, 721
2nd Re.ading, 779
3rd do 815
Passed, 820
liecgnc P*eadiog& Serbeje, ý».

BENS0, Mos yMr -8EN.Vre
Motion, Address 9peech from Throire, 37
Ontario & Erie Canal, 1018

1nquiry, Judge Kamouraska and Rimouski, 8M8
Bis asBented to by Governor General, 1304

,BLAKE, Mr.-COMMONS
Debate on Address, Ministerlal Àpp'tments, 78

Do do N. W., 126
Depredation Amnertcan Fishet.men, SU
Election Law80
Harbours of *efuge, 895
Banklng & Currency, 419

Do do 4v
Dominion NotesM~o
CouirtQf Appe8,
Dominion 0*e, 8
N. 13. Divorce Court, 808
Ebection Law, 767
bNova ScotIa Subsidy, 78

Do do 786

BLANCHEIT, Mr.-COMMONS
Dual ftepreaentation Bill, SU8
Llbrary Report, SU3
Ottawa River Improvement, 743
Courts Kamouraska, 8M6
Mr. DORION'S Amnendment Customs Bill, 187

BODWELL, Mr.--COMMONS
Election Law, 707
Amendmnent Canadiapl Artiste' Society Bill, S
Motion for correspondence, resignation certain

officers Militia, 850
* Motion for Returu Unsettled CainAm Govern-

ment of Canada for Barraoks, A;c., SM6
Dominion Notez., Motion lu axuendmont, 888
Rate of Interesi, Motion ln amenddment, 882
New TarIf 1196'
Mr. HOLVWNS Ameudmnent, 1254
Manitoba Bibl, 143t)
Manitoba Bill; 2ad Reading, 152

Ameudmeni, 1540

BOL TON, Mr.-CQMMONS
Biaction Lp.W, &fl
Seconde Mr. CARTWRIGHT'S Amendment

Mir F.HINCKS' Banking and Currency Roe.
butions, Custons IJniun 843

Intercolontal Rsllway, i<0
Si. Johin CustoM~ Houg., 1067

BOTSFORD, Hon. Mr.-SEN4T
Penitentiary Amçndxnent,
kd River Expýedition 10à1

llway, Bread and eJro Dg 1091
BOURINOT Ree. Mr.-,ENATE

New Tarûe 1là.
BOWELL. Mr. -COMMO)rS

Debate on Address, Âppob3,tinent, Hon. 8fr F.
H-INCKS, 81

Reps and Sait,85

N. W. -- i, 1
ManitobaB448,1 4
Manitoba Bill, 15W

Deba1<e on Address,

Lake NipigOoDA0
N. W. Territory, 1088

BRITISH COLUMBIÀ:
Motion for corrospondence, &0., à&. BI£=E,

IN6



SES5tI:0N 1870.
BROOK MONUMENT

Moinfor Select Committee on the subjeot,
Mrt1.) MORR1SON, 884

Motion withdrawn, 887

BROWN, M r,-COMMONS
New Tariff; Motion for concurrence, 1M11

BUDGET
I r he to be buht doWfl 7418

lery e d on Mr. hIOLTON, 764
DO d do 816

Btotight down, 91ê
BUREAU, Bon. Mr.-$ENqATE

Motion for Address, iflformEkatioü respeetlng
Banque du Peuple, 4$Q

Lihrsry Report, .793

BURPER, fr.-JOMMONS
Bankisig and Currency ResolniQ, J500,
W.matd CanlEjrgQn,~

CAMPBELIL. STEWART--COMMON8
ELeetlon Lawý-708

CAMPBELLR¶iou. 1&r.--SENATN--Act relsbtiiig
to ltaiiways.

Debate on Address Answer, IHoi. M. LTL
LIER DE ST. JJûSTi, 42

Motion, Hon. Mr; WARK, IntercolonW ail-
way Statements, 9

Promigmory Notes, &c., 880
Correction mistake N. W. Papers, M7
Banque du Peuple, 441
PXonijmtoy Notsle, 445
Red River Disturbances, 719
Second Ueading Martin% Relief Bill, 720
0Kj70< Bituse! et Ralifax, 750
Officiai Arbitrators' Bill, 796
Public Accounis, 817
Ans wer Hon. Mr'. BeESOR'S Enqtlry respect-

ing Red River, 860
Censua B11, 9R2
Withdrawal of Troops, 970
Dominion Notes, 972

B. »iver Difflcul y976
ententiary Bill, X7

)Murder of Scot!, 988
Fenian Humours, 1016
Penitentiary Arnendment Act, 1017
Public Printing, 1020
RedRiver Expedittin 109
Railway, Bread and N arrow Gauges, 1006
New Tarif4 1442
Bon. Mr'. RYAN'S Motion withdrawal of

Troope, 1584
Manitoba B1m, 155o6

CAMERO*, j-.>Hf:HMn. <e1-M O~
Court of Appeai, 528
Dominion Notes, 881
Rate of Interesi, 878
î ssqpijryNfwstrom Red River, 8SM
nterest Bil, 4907

.1 ii u îi 997

Mantôb
1 ~,r:FERGUSON'S.A.mdt., 1492

»O #40,ACeNZIE'85e 4952
b6 Ms.MDO GA.LL, 154

N. W. vote, 1564

Dumi ï;wie,.mtamtin u
Harbours of Ref' au89
Coesting Trade, 7f AGreat n"&sez Ra1Way An 2itAeot a%

New Taris; 18=
DO Motion for concurrence; 1M

CANADIAN ARUTIS, SOCIETY OF
Bill te incorporate,. lot .ad4n& 5ffi

Passe tloýu0onmittee M8
BemdýthiEd time aud pased, M8
lst Reading, Senain, 2
2ad do do 972

CANADA CIUNTRAL RAILWAY
petition presented, Bon. Mr'. ABBOTTy »9

DO M. P. RYAN, au Im

CANADA CFNTRAL RAILWAY.-cOii
Petition for renewai of Chartér, Montréal, 80
Bill Introduced, Mr. ABBOTT, 447
petition in faveur, Mr. WCIRkMÂN, 7U.
Petition do presented, SU8
e prt Railway Committee respectingi 889

Bouse in Committee, Du1
Do CIO lm8

motion for 8rd Reading, mendts., 106
Hon. J. S. MAC)N D, Hon. Mr. CHÂ!Y-

VEAU 111
Losiý 117à
Read thlrd time and passed, 1175
li Reading, Senas,15
2nd do do 1218
8rd do passed, 1265

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE Co.
14ot mentioned tu Retturn Inmurance, Com&Pa-

nies, Mr. STiIEET, 721
CARLING, Hon. Mr.-COMMONS

Great Western Railway, 894
North West Vote, 1564

CARMICHAEL, Mt -COMMONS
Dominion Offices, Mr. MACKENZIES lo

respectine salaries, 1181
New Tmig Mr. DORION'S A=dt., 12M'

CARON, Mr. (Ma8kinonge)-COMMON*
Election Law, 548

CARTIER, Hon. Sir G. E.-COMMONBS
Reads correspondence with Sir. A. T. GALT,

Debate on Adiefl 126
Explanation on correspondence, 186
Speech on the Adçiress 145
Dual Representation âê -
Answer Mr. BLAUE, Inspeotor Dfl 0Sheds, To-

ronto, 413
Ca=in and Currexicy, 4M4

CsmsUn)ion, 485
Dominion Notes, M09

Do 662
N. B. Divorce Court, 604
Nova Scotia Subsidy, 780
Banks and Banking, 791
Mr. MACKENZIEIS Amendment,817,

GW.RalwyAmendinent Ae M
Seigier ofSorl L d Ienure, 840

Mr. BODWELL'S Motion, Offces, of Mifltia,
852

Dominion Notes, 8W6
Rateof Interes, M7
Seigniorial Tenure, 8e9
Masters' and Mates' Certificates, 914
Intercolonial Ra»1way, 997
Militia Estimates, flommittee of Su 7ly W
Dom inion Offices, Mi.MAIMIMAZI=a'UdîOU4t

1182
Motion of concurrence, 1141'
Mr'. MILLS' Regoluihone W. W. U79

N. W. Question, Mr D. Smith'* Repoel4 Mi4
Manitoba Bili6
Reception of-k. W. Dl

inanExpoee, Snpplementary Estimmte,
1861

txplnaton ishery Ca eporâdenc% 147
Manit )ba Bi1, 14,87
Mr. FERGUSONI Amede4ga#of Bil,

14881
Do do 1489
Do6 dG. 1492

Mr. McDOUGALL'S Amendfleatilt
iMr'. PERQUSON'S do, u8g

Mr. McDOIJGÂLL' do lm1
N, . Territory, Vole of ffiP1YI, 150

YJo E4ediilon, 1861
DO d6* Vote, lm<

Secret Service Moneey,56
Close of the Seàdr Ôiâ;18

Debate on Aress, 4ppýi4. Sir e\ EZOX% 75
Do do 163

Speech on ResolutiOfiR" knàmnp t
Amendmesst posoed, 251
Banking and Curren6y, à%6



INDEX
CARTWRIGHT, Mr.--COMMONS-eomu

Banking and Currency, 504
Dominion Notes Resolutione, M5
Banks and Banking. 801
Proposes Amendment, 80M

Mr. MACKEXZIE'S Amendment, 812
Proposes Amendment, 821j
Amendment, Dominion Notes, 828
Dominioni Notes, 808Budget, 997Intercoloniai Railway 10102nd Reading Interest hî111 1151New Tariff, Mr. HOLTO1R'S Amnendment, IInquiries concerning Intercoloniai Fuud and

Securittes, 1339
2nd Reading Manitoba. 1311, 1884

<JENSUS
Governor General'. Speh, 28
Bill1 introduced Hon r DUNKIN &00
2nd Reading, ôh'
Bouse in Committee, 715

DO do 768
Srd Reading 797
2nd Reading Bill1, Sonate, 712
ara do do 972

CHTAMBERLIN, Mr.-COMMONS
Debate on Âddross, Independence, 182
fluai Reproeontation Bi14 8U5
Library Report 8M3

. o Region, 405
Customs Union, 491

CHAMPLAIN & ST. LAWRENCE CANAL
Petition for Incorporation, Mr. M. P. RYÂN, 197

DO do sa4
Repfort Comm1ttee, with Ainendmento, 754

3rd do 815
Passed, 827
2nd Reading--Senate, 712

CRAPAIS, lIon. Mr.--SENATEI
Red River Difficulty, 11,98

CBAU VEAU, Bon. Mr.-COMMONS
Customa'l Union, 632
Election Law, 708
Ottawa River Improvement, 741
Seigniory of Sorel Land Tenure, 892
Seigniorial Teniure, 892
Canada Central Railway, 10W0

DO do 1178
N. W Bil1 Mr. MoDOUGÂLL'S Arndt., 1270
Manitob& hBili,'1317

Do do lf4d
CIIIPMAN. Mir.-COMMONS

Vuai Representation, 845
Bleetion Law, 546
Customs' Union, 639

CHRISTIE, Bon. Mr.-SENATE
Second Reading Light Bouses, Buoys and Bea.

cons 376
City oi Brussels, Halifax, 749

DO do 798
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

Inquiries respecting, Mr. MACKENZIE, 188
C41URGY RESERVES

Mtofor Return amount reteived from sale,
Mr. MAGILL, 1181

Returna brought down, 1487
COASTING TRADE

Governor Generai'. Speech. 27
Bill read fIrst Urne kion. Mr. MITCHELL, 37
Second Reading, il0
In Committee, Explanatton BEon. Mr. MIT-

CHELL. respecting 11145
Bill read third Uime, 186
Address for correspondence. Mr. MILLER, 206
Bouse in Comm 1104e, Bill1 report.d, 212
Third Reading Bill1, 27
Introduced In Commons, 250
Second reading, 716
Bouse in 13ommlttee reported, 717
Bill1 read third ime, 753

COFFIN, Mr.-COMMONS
Depredations American Fishermen, 32Z
Piers and Hlarbouri, W4
8(a@ters' and Mates' Cortiflicates, 960

COLBY, Mr.--COMMONS
In faveur of Protective Policy, 290
Banking and Currency Reo->Iut1ono4 307
Election Law, 871
Banking and Currency, Amendment Reso-

luttons, 497
Ehection Law, 718

Do 757
Second Reading Manitoba Bill, 1M

COLLINGWOOD HA4BOUR
Motion to bring In BiI1ý Mr. SNIDER, 880
Report Private Bis, Lommittee presonted, OUI
13111reai second Urne, 890
Bouse lu Committee, 721
Third reading, 779
second reading, Senate, 862
Third do with amendmaents, 952
Amendments agre.d te, Gommons, 1019

CONFEDERATION
Admission Prince Edwsrd Island and Britoh

Columbia, motion for correspondelOe, &o.,
Mr. BLAKE, 196

Compiaints of Nova Scotia, motion for corres -
pýond onceMr. BLA,27

0ONNELL eIn. Mr -0OMMONS
Lake Nipigon Reg1on, 4W6
Election Law, 5W7

Do0 768
Intercoionlal Raiiway 1007
Interest Bill, 2nd readlng, 1lis
New Tar1f 1204

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES ANIMAIS
Bill t0 extend Ad,ý introducedy Mr. PERRY, 1040

CONTINUANCE ACTS
Bill to continue certain Acta, passait Commaons,

1566

COPPER COIN
Inquiry Mr. WORKMAN, ooncerning Copper

Coin aovernment purchased, Bank of Upper
Canada, 83

COPYRIGHTS
Motion, Sonate for copies of correspondanc,

Hon. Mr. RYÂN, 442
Inqufry concerning, Hon. Mr. RYAN, 1M85

CORNWALL MANUFACTURING Co.
Motion for copies, papers &o., respgotliiq Loa

Government property,'US

COSTIGAN, Mr.-COMMONS
ElectIon Law, 544

COUeIT 0F ADMIRALTY
If Govornment intend 10 establish, Mr. MA.

GILL; 272

COURT 0F APPEAL
Governor Generai's Speech, 2B
Notice introduction Bill1, Bon. Sir J. A. MAC.

DONALD, 39
Motion.Sonate for Report, to., Chief Juutio.

and bar et i
4

ew Brunewlek, Hon, Ufr. Mo-
CULLY 240

13i11 introuced, Hon. Sir J.A.M DO L,
528

Withdrawn, 1543

COURTS IN BONAVENTURE &GABPE
Motion for correspondence, Mr. VORTIN, VA

CRAWFORD, Mr. (Leeds)-COMMOXS
Banking and Cnrrency, 428

CREDIT FONCIER
Bil introduced, Mr. DUFRESNE SU8

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
Second readIng, Sonate, 8
Third do do 720
First readlng, Commons, 779
Second do do 915
Third do do Passed, ai1
Currency Resolutionm motion for WWO

Bon. Sir F. HINCKEý, 1349
CURRIER, Mr.-COMMONS

Welland Canal. Enlargement, M89
N. B. Divorce Court, 694
Election Law, 714

-Ottawa River Improvement, 744



SESSIO'N 1870.
CUSTOMS DUTIES

Petition for repeal, Slontreal Board of Trade,
Mr. WORKMAN, 1185

CUSTOMS' OFFICES
Motion, statements and naines of persans, Mon-

treai Custom flouse, Mr. RYAN, 887
COLLECTION CUSTOMS

Debate Committee of Supply, 1082

CUSTOMS' UNION
Motion for Address, Hon. Mr. HUNTINOTON,

449
Amendmnent, Sir A. T. (;MT 5Do f!ir. J. A. MAICL OALD, 583

Do do, carried, 6àI
Inqirie3 concerning Intercoioniai l'und and

Securities, 1389
2nd Reading Manitoba Bil1l, 1384

CASSAULT, Mr.-COMMONS.
N. B. Divorce Court, 6q3
iSeigniory of Sorel Land Tenure, 819
Seignioriai Tenure. 890
Canada Central Rniiway, 1173
New Tariff, 1210

CAUGIINAWAGA CANAL
Petition presented, Mr. WORKMAN, Bill lutrn-

duced, Mr. HOTN 299
Petition ln I avor, 672

CAYLEY, Mr.--COMSfONS
Customs Union, 638

DEATH 0F A MEMBER
Mr. T. KIRKPATRICK, 718
Mr. CHIPMAN, 974

DEBT 0F THE PROVINCE
Motion for Statement Debt of Province of Ca-

nada, Mr. BLAKE, 239
Motion for do Payments made on account of,

&c., Mr. BLAXIE, 412
t Motion ta refer Returns ta Committee Public

Acronh, Mr. (JASAULT, 960
Inquiries concernlng, Commons, Hon. Mr.

WOOD, 1023
DEPARTMEN'ÉAL DEFALCATIONS

Motion for Statement lu detal], Mr. MACICEN.
ZIE, 290

DEPARTMENT 0F STATE
Second Reading Bill, 721
Senate in Commiittee 8rd reading, 768
Bead first Uime, Commons, 823

DETROIT RIVER TRANSIT COMPANY
Bill ta incorporate, introduced, Hon. Mr CAR.

LING, 270
Second reading, 890
Rougle in Committee 722
Third reading, passea, 779
Second reading, Senate, 832
Third do passed, 912

DE VER, Han. Mr.--SENATE
Assimilation of Cnrrency, 8M)

DICICEY, Hon. Mr.--SENATE
Seconds Address Speech fromt Tbrone, 88
Motion Hon. Mr. WARK,' lntercoloniai Rail-

way iàtatemnents, 297
Promissory Notes, &c., 830
Motion ou Intercolouiai Rallway, 515
Assimilation of Currency, 819$Dominion Notes, 972
Red River Diflicuity Î7

t Fenian Rumonars, 1016
Raliway, Broad and Narrow Guage, 196

DIORSON. Hon. Mr.-SENATE
Ontario and Erie Canal, 1018

DISALLOWANCE 0F ACTS
Motion for corresPondencc, Mr. BLAKE, 198

DISTRESSED MARINERS' ACT
Introduction, Hou . Mr. MITCHELL, t4enate,
First reading, 81
Second do 110
Bous, lu Committee, 151
Explanations, Hon. Mr. MITCHELL, Bill1 ne.

ponted, 152
f Second reading, Communs M2

flouse in Comnhittee, 3M5
Third reading, passed, 5M9

DIVORCE
Petition for J. R. Martin, Senate, 823
Bill lntrodnced, Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL, 319
Bill reiting ta Divorce Court, N. B., introduced,

Hon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD, 418
Second rending, 671
Motion third reading, 690
Second neading Martiale Relief Bill, 720
Divorce Conurt, N. B., Bill1 discbarged 815
Report Select Committee 'Martin's Relief 1Bi1l

adopted, Senate, 1535

DOMINION ARBITRATORS
Motion for' Parllient Buildings' Accounits

Mr. MACKENZIE, 188
motionfor correse dec r espectUng Âccounts

No Report recelved'upon divisibn of Debt, 230
Motion for statement of expenses, Mr. DU-

FRESNE, 292

DOMINION NOTES
Biouse ln Commitcea on Resolutions, 313
Motion te nefer back ta Comiitee for amend-

ments, Hon. $r F. HINCKS, 506
flouse lu Committee, Amendments adopted,

814
Motion for concurrence 658
Amendment Mn. CAMïWRIGBT, 88

DJO do lot% Md4
Do Mr. BLAKCE, 865
DO do lost, 67
Do Mr. MACKENZIE, 88M
DO do 1084 ON

Resolutions cannied, 88M
2nd neading, Amdt. Mr. CARTWRIGHT, 815
Conkideration Amendmenis, 828
Amndment Mn. Cartwright lost, 8BU
3nd neading, Mr. BODWELL'S Âmdt., 888
Amendment losi, 871
Bill passed, 872
2nd reading, Sente, 971
flouse ln Committee, 972
Snd neading and passed, 979

DOMINION BHIPPING
Motion for correspondance and returnu, tic., M

FORTIN, 1024

DORION, Hon. Mn -COMMONS
Dapredations American flshermen, 882
Election Law, 866
Banking and Cunrency, 488
Cnstoms, Union, 477
N. B. Divorce Court, 892
Election Law,, 769
Nova> cotta gubsidy, 789
G. W. Raiiway Amendment Act, 828

einioriai Tenure, 891
Budget, 947
Desth of Mn. Chipman, 976
Dominion Offices, Mr MABON'S Amdt., 118
N. W. Expe.iton, 1188
New Tariff, 1234
N. W. Bill1 Mr. McDOUGÂLL'S Amdt., 1271
New Tarif,. motion in amendmeit 1278
N. W. Expedition, 1372
Amendment Customs Bill, 1878
Supenannuation Act. 1390
N. W. Vote, 1562

DREW Mr -COMMONS
Light'Houses, Buoys and %eacons, 824

DRILL SHED, TORONTO
If Govenoiment intend ta rabuild, Hon. J. S.

MACDONALD, 67-1
DUFRESNE, ti r.-COINMONS

D..ba, e on Addiress, Northi West, Salaries, 16
N. R. Divorce Court, 622
Intercolo, il Railway Contracto, 700
Dominion Notes, 868
'Rate of Intenest, 880
N. W. Territory, 1085
3rd neading Interes il ihi167
North- 'A" est Expedition, j549
N. W.- Vote, 1531

DUNKIN, lion. Mr.-COMMONS
B'ill reseting Couus introduced, 300
Dominion Notes, 507

Do doOdM
2n4 reading Comus Bill, 671 (con(.



INDEX

DUNKIN, HoIn. Mr.-COMMONS-cont. FERRIES, INTERCOLO>UAL
ý 111 Bill Introduced, Hon. Mr. MORRIS

N. B. Divorce Court, 694 First Reading 673,
Banks aud Banking, 812 2nd readiug, Bill through Commlttee, 904
SeigniorialTennre, 893 Srd readiug, 1050
N' W Bill Mr. McDOIJGALL'S inquiry, 1270 2nd reading, Senate, 1125
Maniteba MII, 1539 House iu Committeea 1184
Dunduan sd Waterloo Ronds, Motion for state of Bi1ll, Reported with Amendment, 1243

îaccoatmts iu regard thereLo, Mr. Young, 857 Ord readir.g, passed, 1265

DUAL REPRESENTATION Bill1 amended, read lst time, Commono, 1278

Bill1 In Aboiish Introduced, Mr. MrLLS, 214 FINANCE DEPARTMENT
Second Readlng, Me. MILL$ 34 Bill introduced, Communs, Hon. Sir F.
Amendnient, Mr. HALRRISOk, 335 Hineks, 986
Ameudment Carried, 317 2nd reading, 1050
DykeIn Canning River, N.BS., Inquiry respect- Expianations respecting organization, 1126

fngMr. Chlpmau, 271 House in Comimittee to consider amendmoenti
Bill read third time and passed, 1150

KASTER RECESS 2nd readlng. Senate, 1215
Inqulry as tolength, Mr. MASSON, 988 3rd reading, passed, 1243
Question Ilouse to set on Easter Monday, 1031
flouie flot 10 sit on Monday, 1052 FISHERIES

* ELCTIO LAWLa Canadienne, Commons, Mr FORTIN, 229
Gov.-Gen.' SpecW Métion for Correspondence, Hon. Sir A

Gov.Gen.s Seech 27GALT, 236
Notice Introduction B11l, Hon. Sir John A. Il American Government have been notified

MACDONALD 36 Canadien fisherles to be protected, Mr.
Bi11 Introduced ltead lot lime, 201 COFFIN, 272
Second Reading Bill, 355 Depredatione American Fishermen, Mr.
Debate Besumed, 702COFN 2

Hous In ommitee,751Inquiry for correspondence, Mr. Stewart
Order Dlscharged, 1335 CAMPBELL, 802

ERIE SHIP CANAL Correspondance respectlng depredation,417
Petton from Os wego, Mr. MORRIBON, 391 Motion for copies, despatohes, &o., Hon. Mr.
Bill Inlrodnced do 391 HAZEN, Senate, 816
2nd reading, 8ÏInquirles respectIng steps tairen and instruc-
Srd reading pseom n ,01tions issued, Hon. Mr. EIAZEN, Senate, B8U

pn edig ae, 10m1n8 Discussion on Fi$heries Protectiou,Commtteef
2nd eadngSenae, 018of Supply, 1070

ESTIMÂTES Inquiry for, correspondence, Hon. Sir A. T.
Gov.-Gen.'s Speech 28 GALT, 1344
Message Transmilttîng, 823 Message respecting Fishery Protecion, 3393
Referred Committee of Supply, 82.3 Discussion on Message, 1394

Do on Fishery Correspondance, 1407

EXCISE DUTY
Fetulions presented for Repeal on Potro- FISHING BY FOREI6N VESSELS

laman, 29 Bil1 Introd., Sanate, Hon. Mr. MITCHELL, 87
Do do do 323 2nd reading, 151
Do do Halifax, 71b House lu Committea, 3rd reading, 86

Motion for Correspondenca Gooderham and Inqulry respecting, Mr. FORTIN, COM-
Worts, 748 Mous. 230

Pelition for Repeal Duty on Pelroleumn, 751 3rd readiog, passed, 1569

EXPOTS AD 1MORTSFISE AND OIL INSPECTION
EXOtatmn for 186-6, on.Mr ILE, Petition, Montreai West, Ho-. Mr. Ryan, 918

EXTRADITION 0F CRIMINALS One not toi be put at Cape Enragea this year,724
Bill te Authorise Introduced, Mr. MILLS, 214 FORBES Mr.-COMMONS
Second Reading Bilh, Senate, 698 Motion for return moules spent on Pions anld

8rd do do 720 Harbours, 839
let reading, Communs, 7j79
2nid do do 815 FORTIN, Mr.--COMMONS
$rd readingpassed, 821 IlLa Canadiisune," 229

Depredations Amarican Fishermen, Mo0
FENIAN RUMOURS Elaction Law' 7012

Inquiri,,s of G.varnment, Senate, Hlon. Mr. Euiyrseting Laws, Pilotage, 724
ULCKEY, 1016 Light floses uysadBacn 2

In2 uiries Respecting Raids, Mr. MACEEN- Courts. oaventurýe aud Gaspe, â
IE, Ma8ters Ind Ma1tes' Cerlificalas, 914

F EGSO, 81 CMM do do do 959
FEGUON r.CO MOSdo do do 964

Debate on Addrass, Support Governmant, 75 Dominion Shipping, 1024
Sir F. )1inchts and flou. J. Young, 191 Srd Reading Interest Bill, 1168
In Favour oh Protective Policy, 280nioa il,14
Banking and Curren cy, 430, 437 Maiob3911 1
Ameudmefit lu 0 8 FORTIN, Mr.-COMMONS
Ottawa River Improvement, 746 Ehection Law, 706
Elaction Law, Ameudment to Bill, 754 GRANT, Dr.-.COMMONS
Militia Officers Resignation 852 Dual R'epresentationi B111, 346
Land mpo ment Fund, 102) Lake Nipigon Region, 399

Newarff 19 Ottawa River IxuProvement, 733

Maitbatii 1310 Mr. Dawson's Report, Thunder Bay Reglon, 1025

Aum mitee, t.B 1481mumn 1411 12 8 Manitoba Bill, 1319

DO do 1338 GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY-
Bill 10 amand Act Introduced, lion. Mr. Car-

FERRIER, lion. Mr.-SENATE ling, 340
Palition Chiafs and Indianas Okap Two Mil- 2nd Reading moved, point oforderrased, 720

tains 1 Reprt Committee, on or<ier, 752
LigixI Routes. Buoys and Beacons. 521 2daading, 779
2nd reading G. W. Railway Bill, 861 Srd do 824
Ballways 1Broad and Narrow Gauge, 108 2nd do Senate, Bel



SESSION 1870.
GREY, Hon. Col.--COMMONS

Supports Amendment on Mr. Milii' Bill to abo-~thDueliRepresentation, 337
Election Law, 534
Piers and Harbours, 843
Intercolonlal Railway 1009
Srd Reading Interest Ill, 1187
New Tarif;, 1210
2nd Reading Manitoba Bill,1381

GUNBOATS
Discussion, Committee, Supply, 1076

GALT, Hon. Sir A. T.--COMMONS
De bate on Address, offer of Seat ln Cabinet, 62

Do Correspondence witb Ministry read, 126
Do Independence, &c.; Repiy te Hon. Sir

F. HINCOS, 184
DO Correction, hsu statement, Report of

speech, 152
Letters lu reference ta Order, K. M. G. 212
Banklng and Currency, lit Resolution, 26t
Depredations, American Fisherinen, M
Dual Representation Bill 343
Banking and (Jurrency, 5
Dominion Notes, 507
Amendment, Hon. Mr. H1untington's Customs

Union Resolutions, 558
DO do do 628

Dominion Notes, 659
Welland Canai, enlarement, M8
Seignioria Tenure80
Red RiverDifficulLies, 903
Budget, 911
Superannuation Act, 957
Intercolonial }tailroad, 988
New Tariff, 1M8
North West Expedition, 1875

GAUCHER, Mr.-COMMONS
North West Vote, 15f)

GAUDET, Mr.-COMMONS
Election Law, 711

GIBBS, Mr.-COLIMONS
Su pports Mr. OLIVER'S motion for Import

Duties, 277
Banking and Currency, 428
Dominion Notes, 518

Do do 661
B4anks and Bankirig 806
Mr. MACKENZIE?4 Amendment, 811
Domninion Noies, 871
New Tarif, 1197

GODIN, Mr.-COMMONS
Election Law, 709
B4anks and Banking. 863
Bugt 9.51

Suernuation Found, 1061
Amendinents to do. 1888, 1891

GOVERNMENT DAYS
Request for Monday 700

Do Wedne&!iay evening 815
Motion, Goverument orders tale precedence

remainder of Session, 1407
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES

Motion, (Mr. Curnier,> for names, creed, &o., alI
Governmeut Empioyees, carried, 1,W

GOVERNMENT SHIPS, DISCIPLINE
,Bill introduced Senate, Hon. Mr. Mitchell, 1072

2nd Reading, 1124
Senate ln Committee, 1170-.
Discussion, Hons. Messrs. MITCHELL, Mc-

CULLY andi 3l1PREflON-Bill Reported,
1171

8rd Reading, 1184
list Reading, Commons 1246

2nd eadn asedthrough Commlttee, Brd
Axnendmenis agreed ta, Senate, 1886

GOVERNqOR GENERAL
O pens Parliainent, 25
Message-North West Papers 200
Address in reply ta address, 40
Message respecting disallowance of certain

Acts, 497
Motion for Oopy of Commission, &c., Hon. Mr.

BOTSF0RD, Senate, 514 (con4.

GOVERNOR GENERAL--cont.
Despatch on subjeet, Merchants'Shipping Colo-

nial Art, 558
Message with Estimates, 823
Assents ta Habeas Corpus Suspension, 1040
mage respectlng Superannuation Bill, 1834

Do Supplementary Estimates, 1848
Do Resolutions, Gov. Manjtoba 1849
Do Heiatlng ta protection of Fisheries, 1898
Do i8upplementary Estimates for 1870, 1408
Do Respecting prorogation, 1570

Prorogation, 15T2
GRAND JUNCTION RAILWAY

Bill introduced ta restore Charter, 699
2nd Reading, 895
Srd Reading, passed Commons, 960

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAY
Petition for Act contirming agreement with

Buffalo & Lake Huron Company, Mr. Work.
man, 186

Bill introduced, Mr. WORKMAN, 825
2nd Reading, 690
House in Committee, 799
Srd Reading, 815
2nd Reading, Senate SU8
Srd Reading, passed,'912

HABEAS CORPUS SUSPENSION
Bill lntroduced Commons, Hon. Sir J. A. MAC.

DONALD, 1012
lst Reading, 1048
2nd and Srd Readings, 10.48
lit, 2ud and Srd Readings, Senate, 1040

HAGAR, Mr. A.-COMMONS
Seconds Custimi Union Address, 498

HARBOURS
Motion for return monles advanced Oakvihle

Harbour, 748
Do referred ta Committee Publie Aceounts, 1160
Motion withdrawn, 1181

H:ARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS
Biii read 2nd lime passed through Cominittee,

read Srd time, U.73
lIt Reading, Senate, 1829
2nd Reading, 1329
Senate ln Committee,,Srd Reading, passed, 1&%8

HABROURS 0F REFUGE
If Governmeut lntend ta construct on Lakte

Huron, Mn. SPROAT, 271
Motion for Reports, &c., Mr. STEPHENSON, 282

Do do do 892
Resolution carried1 898
One ta be put in estimates for Coteau Rapids, 674
ReVomis brooglit dowu, 721

HARRISON, Mr.-COMMONS
Banking and Currency Resolotions, 2M
Dual Representation, 86
Election Law, 365
Lakte Nipigon Iteglon, 406
Banking and Currency, 429
Superannuation Act, 957

DO do 1890
Manitoba Biii, 1417

HAZEN, Hon. Mr.-SENATE
Motion for Copies Marriage Lisense papers, 441
City of Brussels at Halifax, 750
Motion for Copies of etitions, &c., from Nova

Scntia, on Banklngr,
Public Accounts, 8i
Assimilation of Corrency, 819

HIDES AND LEATRER
Biii lntroduced, Commons, Mr. LAWSXN, 831
8rd Reading, passed, 1405i
2nd Reading, Senate, 1586
ard Do do 1555

HIINCKS, lIon. Sir FRANCIS-COMMONS
Departmontai Reports, Explanation Difilcul-

Debate on Address, Appointment ta Office, 77
Do do Annexation and Indepen-

dence, 128
Do do Reply ta Mr. H1UNTINOTON, 164

Expianation regarding Mr, JOH IYOUNG 190
DO do e10 e0

(cont.



INDEX
HINCICS, Bon. sir F.--COMMONS-oonL

Epaain GoVt. POIICY, Banking, &c. 215
Answ r 0Mr. BODWELL on Reciprocity

'Vreaty, 231
Answer to Mr. CARTWRIGHT'S Amendmen,

Banking and Carrency Resolutions, 251
Answer to Mr. OLIVEI6RS motion on import

Duties, V71.
Do Mr. MACKENZIE'S do on De.

partmentai defaications, 290
Banking and Cnrrency Resolutions, 306
In answer ta Mr. COLBY, 309l
Debate resuined, 311
Resolutions, Dominion Notes, 313
Explanations respecting. 815. 318
Banking and Currency Resolutions, M3

Do do Amndments, 431
Customs Union, 468
Motion for concurrence, 497
Dominion Nbtes,,ffl

DO do W5
Do do 6

CoastingTrade, 717
Ottawa River Improvement, 742.
Banks and Banking, 805

Do do 806
DO do W07

Mr. MACKENZIE'S Amendment, 809f
(4. W. Ratiway Amendment Act, 824
Bank U. C. Copper Coin, M3
Dominion Notes 864
Budget brought clown, 916
Superannuation Act, 955
Dominion Offices, Nova Seotia 1127

Do do New Brunswick, 1136
2nd Reading Interest Bill 1150
Bank of Upper Canada ï'ju, -1161
New TarMB 1192

Do 1198
Do 1222

N. W. Bill, Mr. McDOUGAL'8 lnqulry 1268
New Tariff motion for ocrecl7
Manitoba r cocurnc,137
Answer Mr. bARTWRIGHT'S Inquiries con-

cerning Interoolonlal Fwnd, 1310
Motion to discharge Currency Resointions, 18349
Supplementary Estimates, 1362
North West Expedition, 1370
Mion. Mr. DORION'8 Amendment 2nd Rteading

COstome Bill, 1379
Superannuation Act, 1389
Manitoba Bill, 1434
Mr. FBBGUSON'S Amnendment 10 do, 1490
North West vote, 1561

HIRE 0F C ABS IN PUBLIC DEPARTMENTS
Motion for Address respecting sumas paid, Mr.

MASSON, 1217
HOLM ES, Mr.--COMMONýS

Thunder Bay Region, 1026
BOLTON, Hon. Mr.- COMMNONS

Purity of Partiainent, 32,31
State of Departimental Reports, 35
Âsks for expianations, Ministerial appoint.

ments Debate on Address S1
Ï3ý do 125

Dobate on Hon. JOHN YOCTNal'S dental, 191
DeAth, Mr. KIRKPÂTRICK, 718
Ottawa River Improvement, 717
Banka and Banking, 797

Do do 807
Mr. MACXENZIE'S Amendment do, 81£9
G*. W. Railway Amendmient Act, 824
Ltght Houses, Buova and Beacons, 829
Dominion Notesq, 86G
Light Hou01ses, BlioYg and Beacons, 872
Rate of Inte rest. 874
Interest Bih, M0
Budget, 940
Supperannuatton Âct, 957
Suspension ils bf8.5 Corpus Act, 1013

uprnnuation Fond, 1063
MiiiEstimnates, Commlttee 0fsnpy, 1076
Dominion Offices, No va Scotim, do,. 11714*Do New Brunswick do 114
No'th West Territory, do 1148
Interest ill,1 1159
Mr. MILLS, Reti. N. W. 1180
Fenian Raide 1182
North West Ïxpediton, 1184
New Tarif;, 1193 (conL*

BOLTON, Mr.-COMMON--oord.

New Tarif;, 1235
N. W. Bi 11, Mr. McDOUGALL'S inqulry, 128
New Tarif; motion for concurrence, 124
Cnrrency Res.,lutions, 1319
Suppiemenî.ary Estimates, lm6
Fenian Expenes, 1364
North We Expedition, 1370

Do do 1373
Manitoba Bill, 1510
North West Expeditton, 15,51

Do Vote, 15151
HOFS ANI) SALT

R Sor elect Committee, 496
Motionr. for adoption report, Debate adjourned,

857
HOWE, Hon. JOSEPH-COMMONS

Papers, Mfr. -.NcDUI:GALL ready ta bring
down 35

Debate'on Addressi resumned Feb. 2lst, North
Weit Terrltary, 111
Do Rgey ta Mr. McDOUGALL, 122

Correction.N ewspaper report, 30
1)epredations Amerean Fishermen,4 331
Harbours of Refuge, 396
Lakte Nipigon, 408
Election Law, 550
Custom44 Union, 58
Cossting Trado, 717
O)ttawa River Improvement, 747
Nova Scotia Subsidy, 715
Piers and Harbours, 843
Masters and Maies Certifloatea, 914
flealli of Mr. CH1PMÂN, 974
S'îperannuation Fund, 10M1
N. W. Bill answer ta Mr. MeDOLUGALL, 128
Manitoba ýdili, 1313
Motion for concurrence, 1504

IIUNTINOTON, Hon. Mr,.-COMMONS;
1lebate on Âddress. Review of Dr. Tupper's

Doeh do Independence, &o. 158
Correction Newspaper Report, 189
Depredations American Fishermen, 331
Lake Nipigon Region, 407
Customns Union Address, 449
Correction Newspeper Report, 522
Cusatoms Union, 646

HIUTCHINSON. Mr.-COMMONS
New Tariff, 1213

Do motion for Concurrence, 1275
IMMIGRATION

Governor Oencral*s Speeh, 28
First Report o! Committee, l.ion. Mr. DUNKIN,

2639

INDEPENIJENCE 0F PARLIAMENT
Bill taprotect &c., Mfr. BLAKE. 325
Bill 10 amend Act, Mfr. MILL8, 391

INDIANS
Manitoulin Island, Hon. Mfr. McDOUGALL,

198
.Iroquois ofTwo Mountains, Hon. Mr.FERRIER,

'31Motion for correspondence, Mr. MACKENZIE,
201

Motion for copies o! TratSes, &d., &o., Mfr.
L&WSON, 231

Liquidjes concerni. Indians of North West
TerrioryMMAiBON, 1559

INLAND REVENUE DBPARTMINT
Motion for list o! persnTs Who have passed the

Examination, 5fr. OHAM BERLI %7,20»
Motion for retnrn o! seizuires made 1868-le 748
Motion (Mr. 1*4 DIN) expenges ineurred lu col.

lection of duty es ëatiadian Tobacco, 855
Bill to, amend Act for collection introduced,

Hon. Mr. MORRIS 1049
Motion for returIts o? the amount received for

seizures, &c., Mr. JONES, 1218
Bill in, amend Act for Collection, 2nLd reading,

1273
rteturns ofseizureB brolgbt down 1407
Bil] pi-ssed ttsroufh eosmilttee, 1ii
Senate, 14 Real n g 1437
2nd reedîng, 153
Wr do lm3

pasneI 5



SE'SSION, 1870.

iNSOLVENT ACT
Bill to amend introdnced, mr. KEELER, 6M3
2nd reading, 1405

INSOLVENT ACT, NOVA FSCOTIA
Bill to amend Introduced, Mr. SAVARY, 1074
Ist Reading, 1221

INSPECT1ON 0F RIDES
Hanse in Committee, Biih introduced, 39

INSPECTOR 0F DRILL SBREDS, TORONTO
Motion for statement of saiary and expenses,

Mr. BLAKE, 412

INTERCOLONIAL FUND êt SEJJURITIES
Inqury <(Mr. CARTWRIGH T), auras at credit

of Oomniffon, kg., &c., 133
Answer (Sir F. MIN CES>, giviflg detala asked

for, 1340
INTERIOOLONIAL RAILROAD

For retUrns of roliing stock and rails, Mr.
MACKCENZIE, 857

ResolUtions Sir A. T. GALT, 988
motion <COIC8MONS>), names or parties tender.

ing for locomotives, &c., 102
Mot ion concerning management (COMMONS),
Mr. JONES, Il0

Motion for names of Persa employed on
survey, New Brunswiek Mr. UTUHXINSON,
1215

INTERCOLONIAL BRIDGES
Motion for returns, Hion. Mr. ARCHIIBALI),

1341
Resointion passaed, 1844
Bill oon.eing management, Mr. JIONES,

dropped, IM4
Motion for adoption of Report of Select Com-

mnittee ofSeuete on Report of Railway Com-
missioners, 1536

Continuation of discussion on Report (3f Select
Committee of Senate on lntercolonial Rail-
way, 1554

Motion cischarged, 1558

INTEREST
Bill ta lirait the rate of, Mr. GODIN 186
DO do do Mr. ROSS, ?Si
Mr. GODI3i'S Bil1l withdrawn, 334
2nd reading of Bill, Mr* ROSS US8
Motion for Minutes ln Concl on Rate of In.

terest aflowed on iSeigniories and Townships
compensation,85

Motion Committte 0f fLue, adjouirnel, 858
Rate oilnterest, flouse in Comimittee, 875
Amendments lost, BS2
Motion for concurrence, 0

INTERCOLONIAL RAILROAD
Inquiry If statement sent ta England, Mr

JONES <Leeds and (ifeavilie>, 197
Address 'or (7orres pond ence, Mr. BLAKE, 195
Motion for statement of costs and ehurges, Mr

JONES, 204
Motion for statement of names of Contractors

Mr. DUi"RESNE, 208
If Contractors on No. 3 have been paid fi

aimount for work dons, Mr. CALDWELL, 271
Motion for statement respecting, Han. Mfr

WARK, 293
Notice of a Bili toalcter managemenit, lst read

Address;Minute 1ý UouCî1i Uun. Mr. WARE
374

Motion for statemekte4 ", Ken. Mir. DICKEY
515

hron ta be advertised for, 874
Atnoncalied to the report oonoernIiig Cor

lractors whose contracta have been annullec

Âmendmen~ Hon. JOHN A. MACDONALI

Ameudment, lion. Mr. CAMERON, losi, 908
Second arnendment, Rou. Mfr. OAMERO3s

bAtimet 910 MA CKENZIE, lost, 910

lot reading ùIl
jind do i15
Ameudment, Mr. MACKENZIE, 1151

De do tet,1153
Committee of the Whoie 1184
Aomendmenit, Mfr. Be QcDoNA LD, 1184

PO. Dr. T PEJI, 1M84 (

INTERCOLONIAL R.AILX8OÂD-COnt.
Amendments Inet, 1157
Bill reported, 1160
Motion for 3rd reading, 1165
Ameudment, Mr. I-1LTON, carried, 1168
Amendment, Mr. JOLY, carried, 1189
fliscnssl-.n respectIng chanies 1185
Motion, Mfr. BELLE OSE, Blta b. repesedt

carried, 1344
motion for3rd reading. Amendmentq 3 months

hoist Mfr OLIVER, carried 1401
Adjonrned debate on 3fr. J. A. ROSS'S resolu-

flons resuned.
Ameudmnent, Hon. Mr. WOOD
Order of the day, carried, 14()2
2nd reading, Mfr. ROSS'S Bill, moved, 1403
Point of order raised, decision of Speaker, 1404
1Bil1 decidod ont o? order 1405

INTESTATES DYING ITHOUT HEIRS
Motion for corresponden ce Mr. MILLS,2U

IRVINE, Hon. Mr.-C, MMÔNS
N. B. Divorce Court 693

Mr. DORION'S4 AmenâmeIt, Customs 1311,1379
JALIKSON. Mr.-COMT1ONA

G. W. Railway Ameuidment Act, W2
Publie Improvement Fond, 847.
Land Improvement Fund, 102V.

JOLY, Mr.-COMMONS
Nova Scotia Subsldy, 774
Interest Bilh 905
Superannualion Act, 957
Amendment la, do, .1388

JONES, Mfr. (Leeds and Grenvile), COMMIONS
Debate on Address Omissions ln Speech 80

DO do b)ef1nition of bis position, 179
Bill ta alter management of International Rail-

way, Introductioo, 321
Harbors of R. fuge, 397
Welland Canal Exilargement 681
Ottawa River ImprLvement, 7
Banksannd Banking, 815
Superannuation. Act, 957
Militia Estimates, CommItice of Supply, 1075
Intercolonlal flailrocad, 1100
Dominion Oflices, Mr. MASSON'S Amend-

Nment,ý 11,32
New Tariffb 1193

DO 1198
Intercolonlal Railway, 1215

JUSTICES 0F PEACE
Bill to amend Act respecting duiles of, Mfr.

DREW, 186
Referrcd ta Selet Coînmittee 292
Bill1 intro>dtuei-1, 3fr. HABRISÔN, 324
2nd reading,referreh 10 ame Select 'ommlttee,

413
Report ni Select Committee, 496
Srd readlng passed, 1847
2nd reading, Senate, 15M1
3rd do 15

JUVENILE OFFENDERS' DE NhTI0N-
HALIFAX
2nd readlnJ Senate, 832
Honse ln omimittee, 882
3rd reading, 883
3rd do Commons, 1186

*KILLÂM, Mfr. (Yarmonth, )COMMONS
Banking.and Currency, 4211

]KAMOURASKA
Inquiry ooncernhng Judge, 3fr. BIMTPRAND,

88
LAKE NIPIGON
jMotion for reports, Surveyors, Mfr. McDO!!-

Do for urveys. &c. Dr. GRANT 399
Do for reporta, Mir. 'McD0UQALÏ,, 448

LAND IMPROVEMENT FIJND, ONTARIO
rt Motion appointing Select Committee, Hon.

3fr. WOiOD, 1028
Struck off paper, 1103

LANGEV1N HRon. Mr.-COMMONS
Deat o ddressb Stetement 0f Mr.MoDuU-

G3ALL, 170)

Indians afTwo Mountains, an$wWer to Mr'. MAC-
4. 1Welland Cangi, anuwer la Mfr. MAGFILL, %8



INDEX
LANGEVIN, Hon. Mx.-COMMONS-co'U

Answer to, Mr. McCALLUM'S motion, Welland
,Canal, 2S5

Library Report, 33
Berbours of Rtefuge, 397
N. B. Divorce Court, 690
Ottawa River Impi ovement, 742
Ligbt flouses, Buoya and Beacons, 828
Piers and Harbours, 812
Thunder Bay Region, IU27
St. John Custom. Blouse, 1058
Superannuation Fund, 1061
Canada Central Raiway, Mr. CHAUVEAU'S

Amendment, 1172
ElËlanation and Report Printing Committee,

LANGLOIS, Mr.-COMMONS
Election Law, 761

LETELLIER Bx ST. JUST, Bon. Mr.-SENATE
Address Speech ftom Throne, explanations

asked, 40
Anks for Mînisterial explanations, 84
Calis attention ta, accommodation for Sonate

in Gallery of Comsrons 150
Motion for Copies of Mr. ke1DOUGALL'S Com-

mission, Corresponde ace. &o. 183
Debate on motion Bon, Mr. WARE, Interco-

loiol Railway statements, 296
Promissory Notes, &c. 352
Second Reading Light Bouses, Buoys ansd

Beacons, 377
Public Acts, 817
Census Bill 912
Red River kxpedition. 1091
New Tarift; motion in amendment, 1437

Do do do 1486
Hon. Mr. RYAN'S motion, "«withdrawal of

Troops," 1584
Manitoba Bill, 1556

LEVESCONTE, Hon. Mr.-COMMONS
Bankln and Currency, 437
WellanI Canal enlargement, 685
Nova Scotia Snbsidy, 787
Banks and Banking, 812
Llght Bouses, Buoys and Beacons 829
Militia Estimates, Committee of gup&rly 1076
Dominion Offices, N. S. N. B. Mr. MACkEN-

ZIE'S motion respecting Salaries, 1131
New Tariff; 1198

LIBRARY 0F PARLIAMENT
Report Librarlan laid before Commons, 81
Joint Conimit tee appolnted 269
Report Contingent Acete. Librarlan S28
Report, Insuffient accommodaLlon, Mr.

BLANCHET, SU3
Library Report Senate, 793
Report adopted, 196

LIGHT BOUSES, BUOYS and BEACONS
Bill introduced (Sonate,) Hon. Mr. MITCHEL L,

293
Second Reading, 374
House lu Commluee, amendmente, Hon. Mr.

TESSIER, 414
Bouse ln Committee, 520

Do de 554
Petition for Light Bouses, Georgian Bay, UT7
ISenate ln Commlttee, 5
Bill reported, 68
lIrd Reading, Senate, 720
2nd Reading, Commons 828
Brd Readlng, passed, 87Ï

LOCKE. Hon. Mr.-S]tNÂTE
New Tariff, 1480

MAGILL, Mr.-COMMONS
Debate on Address, Inland Navigation, Fiscal

Poiicy omitted from. Speech 174
Supports ProtecAve Police, 28<)
Customs Union, 489
Motion for Returns, Orders In Councîl, Reports

&c., Enlarglng St. Lawrence and Welland
Canais, 675

Nç>va Scotia Subsldy, 775
Interest Bill, 906
New Tarf 1194
Do A.medment, Mon. Mr. HOLTON, IM4
,Po do Mr. DORION, 1279

MANITOBA
Bill to form Province lfltroduced, .Hon. Sir

JOHN A. MACDONALD, 1287
lst Reading 1319
Act lu full, 1321
2nd Reading, 1351
Debate resumed, 1381
Rei'erred tu Committee 1M8
Delayed on account pf 1N'emier's lflneas, 1405
Continuation offlebàte, 1408
Bouse In Committee, 1431
Several clauses passed, 147
Debate on Resoluttons respmed, 1487
Read 2nd time, referred tu Committee on Bill,

1488
Bouse In Committee on Bill, Amendment, Mr.

FERGUSON, 1488
Amendment lost, 1493
Motion for concurrence kn Amendments, 1493

Du do Resolutions, 1504
Amendment, Mr. MACKENZIE, lost, 1527

DO Mr. Y0OUNG lost, 158
Do Mr. FERGUàSON, 1529
Do to do 1529

Mr. CARTWRIGHT, ' lft 1529
Amend ment ta, Mr. 1F RGUSON'S do, Mr.

MACKENZIE loat, 1530
Mr. F.ERGtUSOi4

'S Ameudment loat, 1530
Amendment, Mr. MILLS, lot, 1531

Do Mr: FERGIUSON lost, 1581
DO Mr. MACKENZiE lost, 1532
Do Mr. DREW, lost, 13

Bouse adjourned, 1533
Debate resumed, 1537
Amendment, Mr. FER4GUBON, 1538
Father Thibault's Report laid on table, 132?
Discussion on reception of Delegates, 1330

Do Senate, 1337
N. W. Correspondence, Motion, Mr. MAC-

KIE 133MN. W. Exedition, Committee of Supply, 1370
Debat contlnUed, 154
Inquiry respecting Indians, 1559

MASSON, Mr. (Soulanges) COMMONS
Debate on N. W. Explorations asked, 125
Harbors of Refuge, 392
Customs Union, 494
Election Law 548
Dominion Oies, Ameudment to Mr. MAC.-

KENZIE'S Amendment, 1131
N. W. Territory, Amendment, 1147
3rd Reading Interest Bill, 1168
Rire of Cabs la Public Department9, 1217
Non-delivery of Mr. Smithls Report, 1265
N. W. Expedition, 1876

Do do 1550
N. W. Vôte, 1560

MASSON, Mr., Terrebonne-COMMONS
Debate on Address, Northi West, 82
N. B. Divorce Court, 691
Manitoba Bill, 1312

MAIL STEAMERS
Petition for steamers to, cabi at Port Hastings,

715
Masters' and Mates' CertifIcates, 2nd Reading

of Bill, 517
Senate kn Commlttee, 672

Do do 698
$rd Reading, 720
2nd do Communs, 831
Bouse in Commîttee, 913

Do do M5
Do do M6

Srd Reading, 1031
Amendments moved and passed, Ron. Mr.

MITCHELL, 1040

MERRrITT, Mr.-COMMONS
Suports Mr. McCallum's motion on Welland

Welland Canal Enlargement, 634
Amendment, Banks and Bankiug, 808
Ontario and Erie Ship Canal, 961

METCALFE, Mr.-4JOMMONS
New Tarifl Mr. BIOLTON'S Amendlient, 126

MILEAGE
Explanation, Mr. WALSçH, COMMONS, 128



SESSION 1870.
MILITARY SCHOOLS

Motion for List of Cadets, &c., Mr. BLAXE, 237
Returns brought down, 958

MILITIA
Governor Generai's Speech, 28
Report presented, Hon. Sir (4. E. CARTI ER, 657
Bil to facilitate signing Commissions intro-
Mduced, lon. Sir (i. E. CARTIER, 674
MItnry Maps, to be found at P. O., 700

2nd reading ot Bill to facilitate, &c., 718
3rd do do passed, 753
2nd do do Senate, 796
3rd do 'do passed 882
Motion for Correspondence, Resignation of cer-

tain Offilers, 8W0
Estimates, Committee of Supply, 1074
Motion for Statementn3 and Amounts pald ta

District Staff Officers, &c., Mr. MILLS, 1180
MILLER, li. Mr.-SENÂTE

New Tariff, 1416

MILLS Mr -COMMONS
Debaf on Address, Issues of lait Election, 177
Against Mr OLI VER'S motion for protection, 281
Detia Representation, 3%
Harbours «fRefuge, 394
Election Law 529
Nova Scotia.gubsidy, 784
Blanks and Banking, 806
Interest Bil, 905
Masters and Mates Certificates, 959
",,spension Habeas Corpus Ac, 1047
Resoloutions respecting N. W. 1177
NeT arIff Mr. HOLTON'S Axnendment, 1M5

Do 1540

MITCHELL, Hon. Mr.--SENATE
Act ta amard Act Sick and Distressed Mari-

ners, 31
Act re specting Coasting Trade 37
Act to amend Act, Fishing, F'orelgn Vessels,

37
Second Reading Cossting Trade Act 110

DO do Distressad Marinors Act 110
Do do Light Houses, fluoys ana Ba-

cons, 374
DO do Masters and Mates Certifi-

cates, 517
DO do Llght Houses, Buoys and Bea-

cons, 5w1
Do do do 555

Masters and Mates Certificates, 698
Penitentlary amendment, 981

MONTREAL ART ASSOCIATION
Petition for Incorporation, Mr. WORKMAN, 391

MONTREAL AND CHAMPLAIN JUNCTION
RAIL WAY

Second Reading Bill, 724
ard do 815
2nd do Senate, 860
ard do with amondmont, 971
Amendment agrea 1 la, Commons, 1017

MORRIS, Hon. Mr.-COMMONS
Canadian Artists Society, M3
Answer Mr. MASSON, motion non-delivery

Mr. SMITH$S report, 126
Cuiiers-Supplementary Estimatas, 1368
2nd Reading Manitoba Bili, 1M8

Do do 1436
MORRISON, Mr.-COMMONS

Motion respecting Brock Monument, 384
Ontario and Erie Ship Canai, 961
Murray Canal-flot to be provided for Ibis

Session, 674

McCALLUM, Mr.-COMMONS
Motion for Correspondence and Reports of

Engineer Welland Canal, 283
Onistams Union, 64
Welland Clanal Enla>rgement, 679
Çoastng raio, 719

Otw vrImprovement, 743
Grand Trunk and Buffalo and Lake Huron

Railways 777
Dominion kotas, 87M
Masters' and Mates, Certificates, 915
New Taitl Mr. HOLTON'S Amendment, 12,%
2ndl Reading Maniloba Bill, 138

MoCAtn, Mr.-OOMMONS
Motion 84especting Land Tenure, Salgnlory of

MACDONALD, A. P. (Middlesex)
Lake Nipigon rio,411
Eleotion Law, 714
Ottawa River Improvemnent, 738

MACDONALD, Mr. (Antigonish)--COMMONS
Election Law, 761
Piers and Harheurs, 840

MACDONALD, Mr. E. M.-COMMONS
Mition for Correspondance, Halifax Post Office, 287
Elactien Law 541
Nova Scotia §ubsidy. 787
Masters' and Mates' Certificates, 911
Superannuation Fund, 1061
2nd Reading In. Biii, 1151
New Tariff, 1193

Do Mr. DORION'S Amendaient, 1278

McDOUGÂLL Hon. Mr -COMMONS
Dabate on Aâdrass, Reconstruction ofGlovernment,

66
Do do North West, Answer to Mr. HOWE 117
Do do do do Mr. LÂNGEViN', 172
Indians on Manitoulin Island, 198
Duel Rapresentation Bill, 344
North West Expadition, 1191
N. W. Question, Mr. D. Smiihlo Rport, 1245
New Tariff, Mr. ROLTON'S amedinent 1249
North West, delay in Bill being brouglit acoms, lm6
Manitoba Bill, 134>1
North West Affairs, Racetptien of Delegates, ISO
2nd Reading Manitoba Bi.U, 1381
In Commit-tee 1431
Mr. FERGUSbN'S Amendment, 1489
On Motion of concurrence 1493
Motion ef Ameudiment, 14M~
Answer t0 Mr. HO WE, 1623
Secret Service Moey, 1566

McDOUGALL, J. L., South Renfrew
Ottawa River Imprevemant, 740

MACDOUGALL, Mr. (Three Rivers)-COMMONS
Canada Centrai Railway, Mr. CHAUVEAU'S

Amaudmant, 1172
MoKEÂGNEF, Hon. Mr.-COMMONS

Customs Union, 636
New Tariff, Mr. HOLTON'S Amendmont, 1255

MACKENZIE, Mr.-COMMONS
Printin g of Parliarnont caution a ohte8
Statoe f 'Departmantal iteports, ast h5 e,8
S ate of Public Accounis, 35
Ready to go on wi-h business, 36
Debate on Address, Ministerial Appointmento, 64
Debata on Address resumed, Feb. 151h, 86
On Mr. CAItT WRIGHT'S Amendment to BankiVand Cnrrencly Resolutons 256
Dissanis from Mr. OLIVElIS motion for Import

Duties, 278
On introduction of Mfr. DUNKIN'S. Cenuas BiW,

302
Depredations American Fisherman, S3n
Library Reprt 353
Harbours o fRefuee, 393
Lake Nipigon regien, 410
Bankîng and Cnrrency, 419

Do do 423
Do do 433

Customs Union, 6M3
Welland Canal Enlargement, 681
Coasting Trade, 716
Death of Mfr. Kirkpatriok, 718
Ottawa River Improvement, 742
Election Law 753
Nova Scotia Musidy, mi3
Banka and Banking, 803
Amendaient, 809
G. W. Railway Amandment Act, 825
Light lieuses, Buoys, and Beanons, 827
Red River Murder, 884
Fiers and Harbours, 811
Public Improvement Fond, 846
Miiitia Offcars' Resignation, 862
Dominion Notes, 865
Light Houses, Buoys, and Beacono, 878
Rate of Interest, 881
Brook Monument, 886
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MACOKENZIE, Mr.-COMLMONS-cont. MACDONALD Hon. Sir John A.--cSa.

Redl River Difficuities, 900 lu answer to #arment teSir AllunMoNab, 196
Masters' and Mates' Certificates, 914 O r lvr.Mto o rtcin 8

Budge, 942In answer Mr. Stephenson Bemuneration Post-
SuperannuatiOn Act 958 masters, M05
Mastera' and Mates' Certificates Mi4 In answer to Officiai Arbitrators Act 320
Inqairy, Mr. Smnith's Report, 98ý Answer te Mr. Robitaille American Ïshers, 327

Thunder DayReie, 02 Election law, Moirion for Second Reading, 356
Intercoloniai Railway, Suppiy Comuittes,13 Bankinç and Currency, 424
Suspension Habeas Corpus Act, 1044 Court ot Appeai, Biii introduced, 523
Secretary of State Department, 1050 Sick Mariners, Srd Reading, 529
Superannuatien Fond, 100M Sir A. T. GALT'S amendment, Hon Mr. Hunt-
Militia Estimates, Committee of Sopply, 1074 ington's Customs Union Resolutions, 576

Collection of Revenue, do 1082 Ameudment te do as3
NW. Territory, 1068 Welland Canai eniargement, oeM

Mcab Estate, 1105 N. B. Divorce Court, 620
Dominion Offices, Motion respecting Salaries, 1130 Death Mr. Kirkpatrick, 118
2nd Reading Int. Bull, 11,50 Coiiingwood Barbour, 72
Resumed 1158 Ottawa River Improvement, 744

Ba:n f- paer Canada Bili 1162 Election Law, 754
Mr. Mille eSolutions, N. W#., 1179 Nova Scetia Subsidy. 780
Inaury concerning Fenian Raids, 1181 G W.- Raiiway Amendment Act, 825
N.1W. llxodîtron, 1190 Light Bouses, Buoys & Beacons, 82
New Tariff,1211 Redl River Murder, W3
Inquiry for Report of P. M.- General, 1217 Militi.a Officers Resignation, 852
New Tariff, 122 Courts Bonaventure and (iaspe, 855
N. W. Question, Mr. D. Smith's Report, 1244 Light Boubes, Duoys & Beaoons,872
New Tarif, Mr. Holton's Âmendment 1260 Brook Monument, 886
N. W. Biil. Mr, McDougall's Inquiry, 1267 Rted River Difflculties,89s
New Tariff, Motion for Concurrence, 1274 Intercst Biii, 906

do Mr. DORION'S Amendment, '-M Masters and Mates Certificates, 918
Manitoba Diii, 1?95 do do mg9
Portage la Prairie, 1319 Answer Mr. Mackenzie, Mr, Smith's Report, fl
N. W. Affaîrs, 1330 River 987
Motion for Correspondence, 1338 Intercofonial Raiiroad, 1011

do Reciprooity, 1344 Sumension Habeas Corpus Act, 1040
2nd Reading Manitoba Bill, 1357 N. W. Territory, 1086
N. W. Exeaition. 1375 McNab Estate, 1105
Hon. Mr.DORION'S Amniment, Customus Bill, Dominion Offices, Motion Mr, Mackenzie, respect-

In7 in Salaries, 1130
Manitoba Bill, 1408 r.lMasson'@ Amendment, 1132

do do ,1487 N. W. Territory, 1148
do do ,1491 . do Expedition, 1188
do doc ,150 New Tarif, 1200
do do ,1541 do 1237

N. W. Vote, 1564 Province of Manitoba Bili introducail, 1287
Review cf the Session, 1569 Explanation, Mounted Police,1300

Portage La Prairie, 1309
McLELLAN ;Hon. Mr.--Senate Senators fremn Redl River, 1317

Mr. Dickey s Motion Interoionial Raiiway. 516 Indian Tities, 1320
Railway Droad and Ï; rrow Gauge, 1099 N. W. Affairs, Reception cf Delegmas 13W0

AnsWer Mr. Mackenzie's motion for 1k. W. Cor-
M<nMASTER, Bon. Mr.--Sonate respondence, 1339
Ministertal Expianations, 84 Motion for second Reading, Manitob. Diii, 1351

Detroit River Transit Ce., 832 N. W. Expiedition, 1373
92nd Reading G. W. RailwaY Biil, 861 tIiness announcement, Sir G. E. Cartier, 1394
2nd do Bank of Commerce and Gore Bank, COntunue4 Illncos, 1407

McNab Sir &14an Payent te Motion for Select MACDONALD, Hon. John 8.-Commons
Committee teenquire, Mr RYMAL, 196 Prînting ofParliament, 31

* eort select Committe, 715 Coiiingwood Harbour. 722
Mton fora aoption Reort, Mr. RYMAL, 1102 Banks sud Banking, 810

Light Bouses, Buoys and Deacons, 872
MoHERSON, Hon. Mr-Senate Brook Monument, 8S5
seconds Mr. ETELLIER DE ST. JUS'S Mo- Canada Centrai Railway, 894

tion for.McDoual'a Comission, &oc., 185 Interest Bill, 907
an Reading, Li tilouses, nuoys & Beacons, 376 Canada Central Railwayk 962

2nd R-e dinj .ai Y Diii, 81Masters and Mates Certi cates, 963
Dominion 140s,73 Canada Centrai Raiiway, 1030
New Tarif, Dominion Offices, Mr Mackentle's Motion reg-

McCULLY, Hon. Mr.-Seuate pecting Salaries, 113
Debate on Motion, Bon. Mr. WARK, Intereolon- Mr. MoDONALD ifflenur)Comn

iai aiiway, 295g H rburmf efgÇns,9
Protnissery Nota &o, 801 N. aBDivofRcej Curt, 6.2
Masters and Mates Certificates, 518 Ne. Taivric 1197 ,
Motion for Correspondeance, Compuiecry Pelotage, Nen if E 1enitre917
654 Fna xedtr,16

City of Druesols at Haiifax, 749 N. W. Vote, 1560
Public Acte, 818 MCCONKEY. Mr.--Commons
Xnquiry' force te be sent te Red River, 831 Ottawa River Improvement, 745
Dominion Notes, 97 New Tarif, Motion in Amenbimetlt, 1277
B.d River Drfficulty, 976 do do do 12%5

do Expoditien, 1089
Railway Bread and Narrow Gauge, 1093 NAVIGATION, &c.

C ADlon. Sir John A. -Commons Returns for 1868-69, Hlon. Mr. TILLEY. 186
p~ACDNALDNavigation of the OttaWa River, intentions of

Answr te Mr Hoiten, 33 the Government, Mr. WORKMAN, 287
Ianswer te M. Holten Ministeriai appoilituerts Navigable Streamns Bill for better protection,
Debate OnA A regs 54Mr AT RG T,5

lu anwer to M. Mebougti do 79 r ATW IIT
do Mr. Mackenzi, M. Howlando ap- 'NTURALIZATION 0F ALIENS

on,90 Bili raspectlng Introclncet, Xr. YGUJNG, 4W4
1>0 cone. 2nd Reading, 1406
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NIEW MEMBERS-COMMONS
J.. mcDOUGALL Esq South Renfrew;lAt

THELEM PO LIOl, Esq., L'Islet; Hon.
A. G.ACIBALD Coichester, N.9S.; JU-

Ise SCIVER iýsq. Hontlngdon; Hon.
Sir F. HINCýC.13, 1. M C .B3., North Ren-
frew; Hon. C. 'DUNKIN B rome; Hon. A

MORRIS, South Lanark, 30
SENATE

Hon. Mr. McLELLAN, 81

NEW TARIFE'
House ln Commlttee of Ways and Means,

Motion, Hon. Sir P. HIINCKS, 1192
Amendment, Mr. MACDONALD, Giengary,

1197
Amendment, Mr. C.P1AAULT, 1211
Moved ont of order, 1213
Debate adjourned 1214

Do resumed, 12'21
Mr. McDONALD'S Amendment, 1240
Tariff as first introduced carried, 1241
Motion for re-conslderatlofl 1246
Amendment, Hon. Mr. HUJTON, 1247

Do lest, 1l6
Orifinal motion carried, 1264

Minfor concurrence 1274
Ameodment, Mr. ROS9~, lest, 1276

Do Mr. MeCONKEY, lest, 1277
DO Mr. PORION, du 1282
Do Mr. THOMPSON, do 1288
Do Mr. (JASSAULT, do 1283
Do Mr. BOLTON do 1284
Do Mr. McCONKEY, do 1285
Do Mr. OLIVER, do 1285
Do Mr. GlODIN, do 1286

Resolntions carrled, B311 introduced, read lot
time, 1286

2nd Reading 1878
Amendmenf, Hon. Mr. PORION, 18

Do lest, 18M9
Amlrendment, Mr. WORKMAN, bls, 188
Bili resd 3rd time, 188
Passed, 1881
Motion for reading 2nd time Senate, Amend.

ment, six months holsi, 148M

NEW TAItIFF
Amendment Vo Ameudment, 1457
Lost, 1486
Amendmet lt . 1487

NEW WIIIT
Motion, Wrlt for KCingstVon, 792
Motion, do King's County, N. S., 1072

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES
V'Governor Genersl'sg Speech, 21

Mr MSSNTerrebonne, 82
llon. Mr. HO ~E 111 122
Hon. Mr. McDOYJGALL, 117
Statements, Mr. BOWN, 176
Motion, Mr.L.de St JUST (Senate), forcertal'

Papern, &c., 181
Reot 0 uerintendents of Boads, Thunde

Bay oPo Garr,Motion for, Mr. MAC
KENZIE, 187

Instructions gen Vo SurVeyors, Motion foi
Mr. MACKENZIE, 189

Papers referred te Special Committee, 20
Motion for statement of expenses of mission

Secretary of State, Mr. OLIVERt. 209
Motion for do do, Mr. McDOUGAL and M

OLIVER, 28
Report of Committee, JParance ln newi

papers, Mr. MACKENZLEfi, .270
Inqulry, Governmeflt poii 1 jP 0nn up con

munication, Mir. nAKEZKE,28
Publication or papers in newspapers, Hon. M

LETELLIER de St. JIJST, M4
Mr. MACKENZIE, 354
Paýper laid on table, Hon. Sir Gý E. CARTIE]

Report of Committee on publishlng pape
presented, 417

MYý1otion for rinting papers 70
Inquirles OFGovernmÀentk1on. Mr.BOTSFOF

Telegram recetved, Marder of Scott, 752
Inquiries Information received, 765
Force Vo Li sent by Imperi Governm@Iit, 8
Murdei' of Scott, Debate, 834 (cmn

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES--cont.
Sundry Inquiries of' Government, Hon. Mr.

REESOR, 860
Inquiry for addltlonal news, Hon. Mr. CAME-

ROŽN, 895
Innulry, steps to be taken, Hon. Mr. LETEL.

LIER de St. JUST, 912
Inquiry about Reports, Hon. Mr. LETELLIER

de St. JUST, 953
Motion to a ppoint Committee of Senate, Hon.

MMCULLY, 976
Mo.tlj.n, Murder of Scott, Hon. Mr. REESOR,

988
En5ir for Mr. Smith's Report Mr. MACREN-

ZIE 987
Motion for Mr'. Daxvson's Report of Thunder

Bay reglon, Dr. GRANT, 1M2
Deates from- Red River, Mr. DU1FRESNE,

Red River Expedition, Hon. Mr. MoCULLY,
Senate, 1089

Amendment, Mr. MAISSON Supply Bill, 1147
Report of Special Committee Senate, pre-

sented, Hon. Mr. McCULLY, 1170
Mr. MILLS' Resolutions, 1177
Debate adjourned 1180
Inqulry, Senate, Ï184
Inquirles, Hon. Mr. HOLTON, 1186

1Whe Reports to be distributed, Mr. MAC-
IENZIE, 1220

ePort o)f Mr. DONALD SMITH presented,
1244

Discussion ln House respecting, 1245
Attention calied Vo non-dellvery of Report, Mr.

MASSON, 1265
nqly when Bill1 Vo be brought downi, Hon.

Mâr. McDOUG*ALL, 1266
Amendment Vo Amendment Mr. BODWELL,

1540
Do do lest, 1541
Mr. FERGUSON'S Amendment, iost, 1542
Amendment, Hon. Mr. MeDOUGALL, 1543

DO0 lest, 155
Aùmendment, Mr. MACKENZIE, iost 154
Âmendmnent, Mr. OLIVER, 1546

DO lest, 1547
Motion for 3rd reading, carried, 154
Bill1 passed, 1548
2nd Reading, Senate, 156
House ln Committee, BI11 reported, 1557
Motion for 3rd Reading, Ainendiment, Mr.

REESOR, lost, 1557
Amendment Hon. Mr. SANBORN, lost, 1551
Amendment do 1557
Lost, 15oS
Bill passed, 1558

NOVA SCOTIA
Motion for payers respectinancil arrange-

ments with Mr MACKEZIE, 188
Nova Scotia gubsidy, Debate, 768
Nova Scoota Bank Issues, 905

1 Motion of concurrence, Bill introduced, 913

r NOVA SCOTIA SUBSIDY
Motion for Petition Mr. BLAKE, 768
Debate resumned, ïg0

r, Amendment, Sir J. A. MACDONALD, carried,
,89

Amendment Vo Amendment, Mr. OLIVER, 790
)f DO do. Hon. Mr. WOOD, 1054, 791
Main motion as amended pessed, 792

r.
O'CONNOR, Mr.-COMMONS

9- Banking and Currency Resotutions, 810
Do do do 481

1- Nova Scotia Subsidy, 773

r. OFFICIAL ARI3ITRATORS
Bill Vo extend powers, Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN

Introduced, 2f1
t, Second Reading, 319

House ln Committee, 669
ra rd Itedn, Passed, 690

3rd Readdit g Sonate, 767
Hous Il..u Cormlttee, 796~D3rd Reading, passed, 832

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES
Bill1 relatlnz Vo, intçoduce4 Hion. Mr. BAN-

li BORN 269
t. 2ad ResAlng, 35; <CosU.



INDEX
OFFICIAI ASSIONEEIS--eosti

3rd Reading, 390
Receivcd from Senate, Commons, 427
ist Reading, Commons, 699
2nd Reading, 1405
3rd do ,1568l

OFFICERS IN CANADA, SECURITY BILL,
Hlon. Mr. CAMBELL
2nd Reading, Senate, 972
3rd do passed, 979
2nd Reading Communs, passed tlirough Com-

mittee, 3rd Reading, 1273
Passed, 1829

OLIVER, Mr.-COMMONS
Debate on the address, Intercoioniai Teade,

&c., 178
Motion for Imposition, Import duties, 272
Withdraws Motion, 282
Customs Union, 493
Election Law, 710
Ottawa River Improvement, 740
Amendment, Nova Scotia Snbsidy Res 790

do G;. W. Railway, Amendment Act.â24
Dominion Notes, 866
New Tarif, 1194

do Mr. HOLTONIS Amendment, 1259l

OTTAWA
Entertalument H Rl. H. Prince Arthur, Coin-

mons adjourn on Motion of lion. J. S. Mac-
donald 109

Ottawa fiavigation Petition, R. W. Shepherd
Cand others respecting, 447
City Passenger Raiiway 1Bill Introduced, 496
Petition respecting do ,657

OTTAWA RIVER IMPROVEMENT
Motion to refer 10 Committee. 724
Bill Intruduced to protect Public Works on

River-lion. Mr. LANGEVIN, 104
Discussion on condition Ottawa River, Il,

Committee of Supply, 1069l
2nd Reading Bil ta protect, &c., 1385
3rd Reading Passed, 1896
Srd do Senate, 1.555

PAQUET, Mr.-COMMONS
Bankirig and Currency, 430

PATENT LAW
Bill tu amend Act of 1869 Mr. OLIVER, 22
Petitions respecting Mr IIYAN 35
Special Patent Bil, oýn. Mr. WÔOD, 884

PEACE-PUBLIC WORKS PRB28ERVATIO
BILL, Hou. Mr. CAMPBELL
2nd Readmg, Senate, 972
Srd do passed, 979
Introduced Commons 1051
2nd Reading passed through Committee, 3r,

Reading, 1273
Passed, 1329

PELLETIER, Mr.-COMMONS
N. B. Divorce Court, 694

PENITENTIARY AMENDMENT
2nd Reading, Senate, Hon. Mr.CAMPBELL,97
Hluse ln Committee, 979
3rd Reading passed. 1017
lst Readiing communs 1078
8rd do passed, îîia

pERJITRY ACT AMENDMENT BILL, Hoi
Mr. CAMPBELL
2nd Reading, Senate, 972
8rd do passed, 979
2nd do CoDmuns, 1078
8rd do do passed, 1113

PICKARD, Mr.-COMMONS
Banking and Currency Resoiutions, 810
Do do do 428
Customs Union, 493

PICTOU AND CAPE BRETON STEAMERS
If Governmcnt 1intend to subsidize, 1022

PI.ERS AND HARBOURS
Motion for return of moneys expended on Pier

andHarbours ln Dominion, Mr. FORBES, 88

PILOTAGE
Inqniry respecting Governmeni Poiicy, Hoxn.

Mr. MeC ULLY, 441
Returns brougiit down, 675
Inqulry if Laws are te be assimilated, Mr.

FORTIN, 724
Not 10 be brought down ibis Session, 1022

POLICE BILL, NEW BRUNSWICK
2nd Reading, Communs, 820
flouse in Committee, 8M3
3rd Reading, Commens, 1186
lst Reading, Senate, 138
2nd do do 1337

POPE, Mr.-COMMONS
Supp'orts Mr. OLIVER'S Motion for Import

Duties, 279
Customs Union, 475
Eiectiun Law, 758
Suspension Habeas Cor pus Act 1048
Dominion Offices, Mr. MASSON'ý Amendment,

1133

PORTS 0F ENTRY
Bill introduced to make Porte of Entry at

Mabon, Cape Breton and Magdalen Islands,
Hon. Mr. TILLEY, Ï186

POST OFFICE
Postmaster, Waterloo,I Motion for Correspod-

ence, &c., Hon. Mr. HUNTINGDON,28
Motion for Correspondence respecting Post

Office accommodation, Haiifax, Mr. E. M.
M%,ACDONALD, 287

Remuneration of Postinasters, Mr. STEPH EN,
SON, 305

Postage on Agricultural Journals 325
Bill to amend Act (Mr. THOMP90N), Frank-

ln- privilege introduced, 447
Inquiry (Scuate) why reduction not made on

Foreign Posae ln New Brunswick, Hon.
Mr. ODELI, 818

Inquiries respecting Inman Mail Steamers
Hon. Dr. TUPPER, 1023

Inquiry for Report of Posima8ter General, Mr.
MACKENZIE, 1217

Report of Postmaster Generai laid on table
1327

Inquiry respecting Postal Rates 10 Germany
Mr. BCiWMAN, 1328

PRELIMINARY PROCEEDINGS-SENATE
Ratiway Act presented and read firsi time,

Governor Generalla Speech read by Cierk,
ordered for consideration to.murrow, Com-
mittees appointecy, House adjonrned, 29.

COMMLýONS-Votes and Proceedings prlnted,
Standing Committees 10 be appointed, Reso-
huilons concerning Privilege, Tc., 30

1 PRINCE EDWARD'S ISLAND
Motion for Correspondence, &c., Mr. BLAK,

196
Inqulry respecting Trade Treaty between Nova

Scotia and Prince Edwaad's Island, 860

PRINT1NG COMMITEE
Recommendation, Returns la be printed, 324

2 First Report prsented, 353
Report on De bates. Hon. Dr. TUPPER, 417
Report on printing certain documents, 522

Do publisbing Debates, 523
Third Report presented tu Senate, 651
Fourtîs do do do 768
Fifth do do do 8M4
Sixth do do do 862
Fifth Report adopted, Commons, 88U
Sixbh (Io do dm 884
Report of Committee on Printing, DU3
Seventh Report--Senate, 1019
Report presented, 1149

DO do 1170
Motion for concurrence ln Report, pbihn

Debates, Hon. Dr. TUPpER, 1175 p
Amendment, Mr. BODWELL, 1176
Carried, 1177
Eighth Report Of Committee concurred in-

Elghth Report do Gommons, 1216
Ot 101 Report pentdene,1243

(cnt
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PRINTING COMMITTEE-cont.
Publishing Debates--Senate, Report of Com-

Rmittce on Contingent Accouts, 1336 t
Reports adopted-Comnmons, 1,115

Pro osats for'Map of Dominioni, Mr. BROUS-
SI71387

Tenth Report adopted-Senate, 15136

PRINTING CONTRACTS
Motion for copies cf Tenders and Contracts,

Mr. YOUNG, 197
Motion for Return of Ur(iers in1 Cotncil, Print-

ing withont Tender, 718
Debate (Sonate), Mr. Taylor'S conîract, 10:19

PRIVILEGE
North West Papers, publication 379)
Discussion Coringns, Tarliff Bill, 1519

PROMISSORY NOTES
Act relating to, &o. (Sonate), Hon. Mr. CAMP-

BELL, Bill to amend Act (Commons>, Mr.

Bill1 readInd tIrne 293
Bill introdnced, Mr. SAVARY, 325
2nd Reading (Senate), 349
Bills5 referred te, Select Committee, Mr. HAR.

RISON, 413
Sonate in Committee, 413

Do do 495
Report of Select Commilice (Commons), 496
senate in Committee, 517.
3rd Reading, Senate, 656
2nd Reading, Commons. 83L
Srd R.eading, 5.ssed, 1317

Ist eadng, lente,1406
2nd Reading do 1536
3rd Reading, vsith Amendment, passed, 115
Ameudmfent considered in Commons, 1566
13i11 passed, 1571

PROROGATION, 1572

PROTECTION
Peoitions for, Mr. MAGILL, 768

Do do 797
DO Dr. TUPPER, 797

Petlition for, 862
Do <Montreai), 1329

PetitIons fromn Ontario, 186
Do Ottawa, H-uron, and Bruce, 206

If Tobacco to be protected, Mr. GODIN, 207
If Duty to be placed on Agricultural Products

from the United States, Mr. JONES, 207
Petîtions, Huron and Bruce 214

Do for Duties on Coai, 269
Motion for address, to impose Duties onWheat,

Flour, Indian Corn, Salt and Coal, Mr.
OLIVER, 272

Motion withdrawfl, 282
Petitio)n agalnst Montreai Board of Trade, "i9
Petitiofi ln faveur, Mr. MAGILL, 673

PUBLIC ACCOITNTS
When CoMmittee to be convened, Hon. Mr.

ITOLTON, 236
DelaY lu Printing, Mr. MACKENZIE, 241
2nd Report submilted, 351
Motion for Committee 10 examine and report,

Hon. Mr. WILMOT, Senate, 816
R@port presented especting Bank of Montreal,

1022
Eleveflth Report pesented respecting Mileage,

Hon. Mr. T1LLEýY, 12.87
Elghth Report presented, 1493

PUBLIC iMpROVOVEMIENT FUND
Motion, Fund for Public Improvements, late

Province of Canada, lon. -Mr. WOOD, 813
Ruled out of order by Speaker, 847

PUBLIC SERVICE
Motion for Statement of Persons empioyed lu

Public Service at Ottawa, Mr. JONES, 859

PUBLIC WORKS
Report of Minister, 1868.63, Hon. Mr. LANGE-

VIN, 187

.QUEBEC & NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY
Report of Railway Cominlttee, 121.5
2nd Reading of Bill, 1221
flouse lu Committee, Amenumelt adopted,

3rd reading passed, 1221
lst Reading, Senate, 1265
2nd Readinlg, 13293

~UEBEC P'OST OFFICE
If te be erccted, Mr. SIMARD, 2D7

IUEBEC HARBOIJE
Act to extend Act, Hon. Mr. LANiGEVIN, 417

lUE BEC ANI) OTTAWA LIJMBERING FOR-
WARtDING CO.
Bil11 to Incorporate, Hon. Mr. ARCRAM-

I3EAULT, 497
Quebec Ilarbour Act, 2nd Reading, Report of

Cominittee, 754
3rd Reading passed, 815
2nd R>eading, Sonate, 884
3rd Readinlg, 932

),UEEN'S PRINTER'S OFFICE
2nd Reading Bill1, Hon. Mr. AIKINS, 891
3rd do 443
2nd do Commons, 717
3rd do do 753

EtAILWAY BILLS
Act to amend Act, Mr. MASSON, 417
Railway Arbitratior il 31 ntroduced, Mr. Mac-

Farlane, 797
2nd Reading, Mr. MASSON'S Bill, 1405
Railways Bread and Narrow Gauges, DisUsSion

in Senate, 1093
Rallway Management, Debate in flouse, Corn.

mittee of Supply, 1121

RAIL WAY COMMISSIONERS
Returns of Costs, &we., Ëresen ted, 417
Railway Comamittee, repor t presented, 556
Report respecting Quebec and New Brunswick

Itailway, Hon. Sir A. T. GAIT, 1215
Report recommendiflg Appropriation for MaP,

H-1on. Sir,*A. T. GALT, 12201
Special Trains, Motion statement paid for, Mr.

MASSON, 1218

RECEIPTIS AND) EXPENDITURES
Inquirles respecting Statemeuts, Hon.- Mr-

HOLTON, 725

RECIPROC1TY TREATY
motion for Correspondence, Mr. BODWELL,

231
Inqulry about. Negotiatiofle, 11on. Mr. LETEL-

LIER de St. JUST, &U2
Motion for Correspondence, Mr. MACKENZIE,

1344

REESORt Hon. Mr.--SENATE
Ministerial Explanatiofis M5
Inquiries respecting Norli West Terriiory, 860
Dominion Notes, 973
Murder of Scott, 993
Public Prlnting, 10Y21
Ralway, Broad and N arroW Gailge, 1097
Manitoba Bill, 1556

REGISTRATION 0F MARXItS OR BRANDS
ON TIMBER,
Bill1 introduced, Mr. WRIGHT, 558
Honse In Committee of the Wbole, Bill read

ist and 2nd time, 1181
3rd time, 1405
2nd Reading, Sonate, 1586

RENAUD, Mr. (Kent, N. B.), COMMONS
Election Law, 546
Returns presented In answer to, Addreiaes, 1571

REWARI) MONEY
None been palil for discovery of murderers of

Mr. McCiee, 675
Motion for Return of sumas paid or to be paid In

connection witb, &c., 858

RICHELIEU RIVER
Motion for Report H-. W. Austin, Mr. BE-

CIIARII, 1181

RIDEAU HALI, ANI) SPENCER WOOD
Motion for statement of costs for irepairs, &o.,

Mr. JON ES, 412

RITCHIE, Hon. Mr.-SENATE
City of Brussels et Halifax 751.
Assimilation of Currency, àÏll
Dominion Notes 973

ROADS
Motion returns amounts spent for ronde be-
tween Quebec and New Brunswiok, Hon, Mr.
ODELL, 672



IN D'EX
ROBERTSON, Hon. Mr.--SENATE

New Tariff, 1471

ROBITAILLE, Mr.-COMMONS
Depredations American n'shermen, M2

ROSS, Hon. Mr.--COM.MONS
Banking and Currency Resolutions, Mr. Coiby's

Amendment 4W9
Election Law ï
Ottawa River Improvement, 746
Canada Central Railway, Mr. Cbauveau's

Amendment, 1172

ROSS, Mr. <Dundas)-COMMONS
Etection Law, 709
Ottawa River Improvement, 746
Dominion Notes, 870
Interest Bill1 906
New TarilZ k~r HIOLTON'S Amendmont, MW5

ROSS, Mr. (Nova Scotia)-COMMONS
Election Law 551
New Tariff, 1196

DO Mr. HOLTON'S Amendment, 1250

ROSS, Mr. (Prince Edward)-COMMONS
Amendment Cnrrency Resointions, 501
New Tarif,; Motion for Concurrence, 1274

RYAN, Hon. Mr.--SENATE
Light flouses. Bnoyis, and Beacons, 416
Copyright, 442
Masters and Mates Certificates, 520
Light flouses, Buoys, and Beacons, 521
Uniform Decimni Systemn W5
Llght Houses, Buoys, and lieacons, MI4
Withdrawai of Troc , 70
Correct!on Report" 1 aily News," 1015
Motion concerning Wltbdrawai of Troops, 1533
Inquiry concerning Copyrights, 1555

RYAN Mr. M. P.--COMMONS
N. B. Divoree Bill1, 691
Ottawa River Improvement, 743
Light flouses, Bunys, and Beacons, 829
Dominion Notes, 869
Montreai Custom flouse, 887
New Tariff, 1236

DO Mr. HOLTON'S Amentiment, 1250
RYMAL,,Mr.-COMMONS

ElcinLaw, 711
Nova Scetia Subsidy, 789
MeNab Estate, 1102
Manitoba Bill1, 1541

SAVARY, Mir.-COMMONS
Moves Address ln answer to Speech from

Throne, 44
Fiers and flarbours, 810
Bill to amenti Insoivenut Act N S 1072
Discharge Currency Resointions, ïàh50

SEAMEN'S CLOTBING BILL
becond Reading, Senaie 796
flouse in Committee, 8Î5
3rd Readiug Passed,1832
2nd do Commons 1049
flouse ln Committee, 1617
8rd Reading, 1060

BEORETARY OF STATE'S DEPARTMENT
2nd Reading Biti-flon. J. A. MACDONALD,

1050
Bil withdrawn, 1567

SEIGNIORIAL INDEMNITY
Motion for statement of anionnis pald Town-

ships of Whltwortn, &c., Mr. QU1EV BE-
MONT, SU4

SEIGNIORIÂL TENURE
Motion on sum payable under Municipal and

Seigniorial Act, flou. Mr. WOODO, 887
Bill ha amend k3eignioriai Act introduced, Mr.

GODIN, 1022
Continuation Debate on Hou. Mr. WOOD'S

Motion, 1347
IL,%ND) TIENURE, SEIGNIORY OF S JREL

Motion for Special Committee, $48
Motion Select Committee te Inquire laU>

grTievances Senate, flou. Mr. GUEVIIE.
ONTe

Report of Committee, 146

SALARIES 0F JUDGES
Bill1 te, be Introduced, &W0
Inquiry concerning difference of salaries, 1022

SANBORN, Hon. Mr.--SENATE
Debate on Mr. WARK'S Motion, Intercolonial

Raiiway, 294
Promissory Notes, &c., 351
Second Reading, Light.Houses, Buoys, &e., M7
Copyrights, 442
Promissory Notes, 444
Light-Honses, Buoys andi Beacons, 556
Murder of Scott 9R4
Public Printing,' 1021
Redi River Expedition, 1091
New Tariff, 1465
Manitoba Bill1, 1555

SCRI VER, Mr.-COMKONS
Seconds Address ln answer to Speech from.

Tbrone, 40
Bill1 to Incorporate Montreal and Champlain

Raiiway, 361

SCATCHERD, Mr.-COMMONS
Debate on Address, Personai différences, 167
Banking andi Currency resointions, 261
lu favour of protective poiicy, 280
Library Report, 3
Bnng and Currency, 42S
Nova Sentia Subsidy 788
Seigniorial Tenure, Mil
Superanuation Fund, 1063
Dominion offices, Nova Scotia, 1128
N. W. Vote, 1561

SELECT COMMITTEE
Time for receiving Reports, Private Bis ex-

tended, 862
Fifth Report of Committee on Prîvate Bills, 953
Fifth Report on Contingent Accouais presented

to Senate 1836
Reports ofIëommittee on Contingent Accounts

adopied, Senate, 1407
To afint Standing Commîtee, Hon. Sir J. A.

To examine N. W. Papers, Hon. Sir J. A.
MACDONALD, 197

Llbrary Committee. Sir J.. MACDONALD,
2"6

flop-growlng and Sait Interest, Mr. MAGILL,
207

Hlochega Eiection, Report snbmitted 228
On Iniand.Navigtioo, &c., Mr. FORTIN, 237
Printing Commlttee, Ilon. Dr. TUPPER, 240
Promissory Notes, 414
Printing Committee, I-on. Dr. TUIPPER, 417
Fisheries, Navigation, &c., 417
Publication North West Papers, 417
Seventh Report of Committee on Standing

Orders, 496
Hlc growing and Sait Interest, Mdr. MAEFILL,

Justices of the Peace, Mr. DREW, 496
Reort of Committee on Standing Orders, 557
Second Report on Rallways, ffl9

Second do Contingent Accounts, 792

SENATORS' LNDEMNITY AND MILEAGE
Attention of Sonate caied to requlaition o!

of Pubieo Âccounts Committee, lion. Mr.
CAMPBELL, 1184

Motion (Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL), te, 8.11w Cierkr
to maire out atatement, 1214

BRANLY, Mr.--COMMONS
St, Lawrence and Welland Canal, 677
Ottawa River Imprevement, 731

Do do 737
Intercolonial Ralroati, 993

SIMPSON, Mr. (Aigomna)-COM MONS
Lake Nipigon Region, 403
Ottawa River Improvement. 741
Llght flouses, Buoys, andi Beacons, 89

SKEAD Hon Mr --SENÂTE
New? 1 àsi 148

SMITH, ALBERT Mr...-<2OMMONS
Rate of Interest, 880
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SMITH, Bon. Mr. (Westmorelanfl)-COMMONS SUTPPLY--coflt.

Election Law, 547 Items passed-Mltla Department, Secretary

Seconds Bon. Sir J. A. MACDONALD'S of State Receiver-Geflerais, Finance, Cus-

Ameiadment Customns Union Resolutions, 583 toms, 6
Election Law 758 Inland Revenue, Publie Works, Post office, 968

Nova Scotia àubsidy, 788 Aicultural Statisties, Marine and Fisheries,
Treasury Board,Finance Offices, Nova Scotia

SNIDER, Mr.-COMMONS and New Brunswick, Domiion Offices, Nova

Coilingwood Harbour Bill1, 721 Sýcotia and New Brunswick, 969

Speech from Throne 25 Bouse lu Committee, Discussion on Contin-

General Prosperity Jiominion 2s gencies, Departmelitai Contingencles and

North West Territorie@, BanÏfnir and Ourrency, Stationary passed, 1013

Elective Franchise, Coastlng Trade, 27 Bouse in Committee, passed Police, Water Po-

Court of Appeai Census, Estîmates, Militia, 'le River Police, 1031

Immigration, ikSaîae and Contingencies, SenatE, do do,

Visit to différent p arts of Dominion of Bis Corumons, do do, Sergeant-at-Arms, 1932

Royal Highneas Prince Arthur, 29 Pariamentflry Library, Printing, Blnding, &c.,
103

SPEECH FROM THE TURONE St. Lawrence &t Ottawa Raiiway, Priuting,

Prorogation, Banks and Banking, Manitoba, Blndlng, &c., Commission, UniforrnityLaws,

Supplies,FenIan Troubles, Ceusus, Fisheries, u

1512 Gunboats, Ordnance 
M ar

t
ini and guider Rifles,

Cuttrs'Offces SUmbot Ispection, In-

STEPHENSON, Mr.-COMMONS dians, Printiog, "Canada Gazette," 1081

In favour of Protective Policy, 'z1 Unforseen Expenses, Item passedwith amend.

Dual Representation, W4 ment, Shipping Master's Office, Quebec, Cor-
rect Tixne Ottawa, Code Signais, &o., Investi-

ST. FRANCIS & MEGANTIC RAILWAY gation of Wrecks, oec., 1lm

Bill to Incorporais, Mr. FOPE, 354 Collection of Revenue, 1082

2nid Reading of Bill,724 G. T. Railway Mail Service, 1119

Srd do do 816 Ocean Mail Service 1119

2nd Reading Senate, 913 Milltary aud NavaÏ Postage Refends, Salaries
Outslde Officers, Mail ContraCt Mervice, 1119

STIRTON, Mr.-COMMONS Miscellaneons Postal Service, N.S.

Electlon Law, 707 DO Do Do N. BÇ

Manitoba Bill, 1318 Public Works Ontario and Queb;ecli1w
N. S. Railway. 1120

ST. LAWRENCE & BAY 0F FUNDY CANAL E. & N. A. itailw ay, 1121
If any Reports received, Mr. Burpee, 20 civil Service Act, 1122

Salaries and Contingencies Commons, 1122

STRtEET Mr -O-OMKONS Motion for Concurrence, là6

Dominion Notes, 662 Finance Dertment Explanations, 3126

St. Lawrence & Welland Canal, 616 Dominion nces, Nova Scotta, Axnendn'ent,
Banksand Bankig 606 Bon. Mr. BOLTON 11V7

Moves Axnendment S08 Ameudment passed, 1129
Dominion Notes, 66 Debate respecting Salaries, 1180

Rate ef Interest, 880 Motion Mr. MACKENZIE, 1130

Brook Monument, M83 Amendment, Mr. MASSON, 1132
Ruled out of order by Speaker, 1135

SUN INSURÂNCE 00. Mr. MACKIEZIE'S Ameudmexit lest, 1136

2nd Reading, 828 Debale on Concurrence, N. W. Territory,

3rd do passed, 837 Amendmnent, Mr. MASSON, 1147

2nd do Senate, 95 Bouse in Committee, Items passed-Mis-
ceilaneous Improvement, Rivers, 1064

SUPERANUATIdON ACT St. Anne de Monta Ro&i, Miscelianeous Roads

Motion. resolutions to provide, Bon. Sir and Bridges, 1065

FRA.NCIS BINCICS 955 Bouse il ommittee, Items passed 8uvv

Bouse In Cormutee, ïffl and Inspections, Arbitrations and 87,,-sf

Resolutions reported 1113 Misceilaneous Works Renta, repairs, &c.,
Amendment, Hon. üer. BLANCHET, lest, 1115 Heatlng Public Building, Publie Buildings,

Do M. GDIN lot, 116Amherst Harbour Ëat Bouse, Magdaien

Do Mr GODIN les t,111 Islands, Windsor and Annapoil Railway,

D11Itode, Mr11Y19 st 11 Eastern extension, N.B. Estera Extension,

2dReading Bill110 stand over, 1272 Fredericton Brane.., Maintenance o! Steam.
Mond to 8hroodr esg rr o ers 1008
Motin o Gescar, 9 rdr esg rm< Subsidies to Steamers, Tag Service, Llght House

vue n o mtte General, pss,13 and Coast Service, 1068

ousReaing onterslospe, 133 Light Bouses, Light Bouse Salaries, Llght
2nd Radin, Sonte, 558 ouse Maintenance Steamers Richelieu,

SIMPONHon Mr-SEATETrInity Bouses. (4ueiiec and M1ontresJ, Re-

IPblie BoIn.ig 1019EAT movai0f wrecks, &c &c, 1069
Publc Pintig, 019Flshery Inspector and'Wsrdeus, Flshwayis and

SUPERANNTTATION Oysters, 1069

Hous inCommtte. Amndmnt, r. OLY Protection of Fisheries, 1070>
Bous inCOmmtte. Aflenimet, M. JLY ouse In Committee,

ds esolutions carried, Bill introduced SI Iespse

2ond fordng 385RainAedm r Military Branch and District Staff, 1072

Moion fosrRedn, memnt, Mr. Brigade Majors, Milltary Schools, Ammunltion

JOLY, lest, 1r GDI, 88 Clothlng, Military Stores. Armories, Dril
Ameumen, Mr GOIN, 389Pay, Coutingencies, &c., 1073

Declded out of order, 1390 Dominion Rifle Association, Tarets, Barracks,

Amendinent, Mr. GITN, lst, 1390 Drill Sheds, Enrolment Mjltary Survey,

AeDOint Mr. GODTIdN lost, 139 Damages to Arras, ac., 1674

Do eaing C OSTIdAN, le3,939 Items passed - Contingencies, Clerk of the

lot Redon Coared, 139 Crown in Chancerý, Miscellaneous Printlng,
lst o Soate,15551035

SUPPLY Observatories StatlasticalofficeBlaUfslDeputy
Bouse In Formai Committee, 26 Reglstrarls kova Scotia, Prothonatary5s Re-

Do -oturus Quebec, Censas, Immigration and1 Qua-
Deor reevo,8 DO M05 rantine, 1038

Report rin vedr e, 96 Marine and Hmigat Hospital, pensions, 1037
Hous In ommitea,966Intercolonial Raelroad, Nova Scotia Raiload,

cOul 1088



INDEX
SUPPLY-comw.

flouse in Commlttee, Items passed-Lachine
Canal Welland Canal, Waste Weir, Dunn-
ville Loýck Keepers, Chambly Canal, Rideau
Canal, Carillon and Grenville Canal, 1052

Mlscellaneous Works. N. W. Territory, 1053
flarbours and Piers, Little Hope Light flouse,

1054
Parliameut Buildings, 1055
Library, 10543
Montreal Custom House, 1057
St. John Custom flouse, London Custom

Ilouse Toronto Examining Warehouse, To-
rouite mmigration Shecs,Haliftx Quarantine
Station, Post Offices Toronto, ubc n
London, Sldes and iiooms, 1 060eec n

Penîtentlary, Kingston, River Thames Im-
provement, 1149

flouse lu Committee, Plers and Harbours, and
other itemis, passed, 1150

Supplementary Estimates sent down, 1348
Hanse la Commlttee 1362
Items passed-Civll kervice Light flouses on

St. Lawrence, Fisheries , Mdarine Police Cor-
rent Expenditure Civil (iovernment, P1 olce,
Printinia &c., 1351

Geolngica1 Survey, Immigration and Quaran-
tine, Steam Service, Fenian Expenses, 13655

Printing Bindiug, and Distributing Laws, 1057
Cullers, Ï368
Cnstoms Services, 186
Mooey Order ad Savings Bank Departments,

186
Welland Canal, Loans to individuals lnjured,

N. S. Rallway, Eastern Extension liailway,
1370

flouse Iu Commuttea 1885
Unprovided Items, Iâ85
Maps and Stationery 1386
Canal Excavations P'ort Dalhousie, Bathurst

Harboor, Steami bredges, 1386
Sundry smali Items, 1105
Kingston Penitentiary, Excise Department,

Post Office Expeuditure, 1886
Concurrence taken, Items, 1397
Passed 1398
N. W. lExpedition, 1540
Amendment, Mr. MASSON'S Amendment,

Hon. Mr. DUNKIN, 1519
Point of, order raised, Speaker's Decision,

Amendment la order 1549
flouse lu Committeea 1-'1
Ameudment, Sir G. E~. CARTIER, adopted, 1552
SecretSeervice Money, Miscellaneous Printluig,

Sldes and Booms, Ottawa River, passed 1558
Salaries, Secretary of Statela Departmeut, 1l560
North West Vote, Amendment, Mr. MASSON

(Soolanges), 150
Amendmeut wlthdrawn, 153
Bill introduced, 1565
Rend 2nd time, 1566
Motion for 3rd Reading, Amendmnent, Mr.

MASSOÀN, los, 15W
Ameudment Mr. MACKENZIE, lost, 159
Bill passed, Ibà0

SURVEYS
River St. John, Mr. CONNELL 325
Re-survey Intercolonial Motion for select

Commitee, Mr. WARIk, 672
TESSIER, Hon, Mr.--SENATE

Petitlon, Magdalen Islands, School Navigation,
Building Light flouse, Bird Island, Deepening
Rivers (asgpe, 82

Motion-Hon. Mr. WARK-Intercolonial Rail-
way, 298

Second Reading LIght flouses, Buoys, and
Beacons, 375

Ameudmente to do, 414
Banque do Peuple, 441
Proxnissory Notes, 4-43
Light flouses, Buoys, and Beacons, 554

THOMPSON, Mr. (Ontario)-COMMONS
Electlon Law, 713

VHOMPSON Mr.-COMMONS
Su prts Mir. McCallums motion on welland

TILLEY Hon Mr -COMMONS
Domilnfo;

(eOsU.

TILLEY, Non. Mr.--COMMONS-cont.
Coasting Trade 717
Nova Scotia, Subsidy, 789
Intercolonial Railway, 1004
St. John Custom flouse, 1058
Superannuation Fund, 1162
Collection of Revenue, Committea of SuppLy,

10832
Dominion Offices, Nova Scotta, 1127
Ports of Entry, Bi111 introdnced 1186
New TJarif]; 120)3

Do Motion for concurrence, 1275
TROOPS IN THE COLONIES

Motion for Correspondance, Mr. MACKENZIE,
288

TUPPEII, Hon. Dr.--COMMONS
Debale on Address, Answer to Mr. MACKEN-

ZIE, 48
Corrency Resolutions, 317
Depredations Anierican Fishermen, 329
Custoîns Union, 612
Etection Law, 759
Red River Murder, 836
Deaili of Mr. Chipman, 975
Thunder Bay region, 1026
Superannuntion Fond, 1062
Dom inion Offices, 1137
2nd Reading Iut. Bill, 1151
3rd do do 1165i
New Tarif, 1238

Do 'Mr. ROLTON'S Amendment, 1252
Do Mr. DORION'S do 1279

UNFORESEEN EXPENSES
Statemnent not yet before flouse, Hon. Mr.

HOLTON, 226
Third Report of Commlttee pr(scnted, 862
Notice, Mr. HOLTON, Commuttee of lSopply,

1082

UNIFORM CURRENCY
Motion for Correspondance, Mr. SAVARY 272
Motion for further Correspondance, Mr. -

VARY, 1218
UNIFORM DECIMAL SYSTEM

Motion for appointment of Special Committea
la Inquire, &c., 553

UNIFORMITY 0F PROVINCIAL LAWS
Motion for statement of Expenses, &c., Mr.

STIRTON, 28
USURY LAW, NOVA SCOTIA

Bill Iutroduced, M2
Bill dropped, 1315

UNION 0F SYNODS
Bill introduced, Hon. S. CAMPBELL, 557

(Sée C-S).
2nd Reading do, 1066
Report of Committea of'Senate preseuted, flou.

Mr. SANBORN, 1328
Bill rend 3rd time and passed, 13M

BAY VERTE CANAL
Il (Joverumeut have taken stops la ascertain

cost, &c., flou, Mr. DICEY, 241
WALSH, Mr.-COMMONS

BilIla aoppoint Weighers «fGrain, 855
Explanation respectIng Mileage, 126

WARK, Hon. Mr.-S;ENATE
Peuitentiary Amendmeut BIh!, 98
New Tariff, 1485
Motion for adoption of Report ofOOMmlissioners

Intercolonial Railway, 1538

WEBB, Mr.-COMMONS
Iu favour of Protective Polioy, 281
Seigniorial Teniure, 890

WEIGHER$ 0F GRAIN
Motion la consider Resolutions for Appointm eut

855
Bill lntroduced, 857

WVELLAND CANAL
WVlat progress ruade in Works, Mr. MERRITT,

187
If mieasure la enlarge is ta bc Introduced, Mr.

MAGILL, 228
Motion for Cinrrespondence and Reports of

Engineer, Mr. MCCALLUM, 28



SESSION, 1870

WELLANDS CANAL-coat.
Petition for Enlargement, 557

Do do 6M6
Survey to be made, 674
Motion for Reports, &c., 675
Enlargement, Mr. MAGILL, Petition do from

St. Catiierines, 714

WRITE, Mr.-COMMONS
Debate on Address, asks for Correspondence of

Minisiry with Sir A. T. GALT, 126
Rpynarks npon il. 127

WILMOT lion. Mr -SENATE
Motion 1nr Co;mittee to examine and report

upon Public Accotints, 816
Dominion Notes, 973
Penitentiary Amendmnent Bill, 980
New Tariff, 1440

WIMBLEDON MATCH
Government do not intend te, send Competitors,

230

WITHTIRAWAL 0F TROOPS
Notice of Motion for Correspondense, Hon. Mr.

RYAN, 970
Motion do do Hon. Mr. RYAN, 1533

WOOD, Hon Mr.
2nd Reading Int. Bill, 1153
Canada eutral RailwaY. 1173
New Tariff, Mr. HOLTON'S Amendment, 1248

Do Motion for concurrence, 1274
Mr. DORION'S Amendment, 1278
Manitoba Bill, 1319

Su ports Mr. OLlVER'S Motion for Import
Ples, 278

Ofliciai Arbitrator's Act 321
Puai Representation Bil, 338
Banking and C urren cy, 424
Franking Frivhlege 448
Dominion Notes, &;9
Election Law, 550

DO do 758
Nova Scotia Subsldy 775
Amendment lo Reso'iution, 291
Bankrs and Banking, 811
G. W. Railway Amendaient Act, 826

(cont.

WOOD, Hon. Mr.--cont.
Plers and Harbours, 840
Seigniorial Tenure, 887
Fuperannuaton Act, 957
Land Improyement Fond, J028

Suspension of Habeas Corpus Act, 1047

WORKMAN, Mr.-COMMONS
Banking and Currency Resolutions, 263

Do do do 42t
DO do do 438

Banks and Banking, 812
1 nquiry Copper Coin in Bank U. C., 838
Dominion Notes, 868
Rate of Interest, 880
Masters' and Mates' Certificates, 915
Budget, 950
New Tariff, 1193

Do 1211
Do Mr. HOLTON'S Amendment, 1259
Do Mr. DORION'S do 1279

Amendment, 2nd Reading, 1380

WRIGHT, Mr. (Ottawa)-COMMONS
Motion, Ottawa River Improvement, 724

YOUNG, Sir JO1-N
(Sée Governor Gentral).

YOUNG, Hon. JOHN
Views 011 Annexation, Hon. Sir F. HINCKS'

Speech, Pebate on Address, 130
Speec'h Mr. HUNTINGDON,, 159
Denial lion. Sir F. HINCKS Statement, 190

YOUJNG, Mr.-COMMONS
Debate on Address, attacks generai policy of

Governmerit 168
Banking and C'urrency Resointions, 262
Ottawa River Improvement, 737
Nova Scotia Snbsidy, 789
Dominion Notes, 870
Rate of Interest, 879
Interest Bill 905
Dominion Offces, 1145
New Tariff, 1212
2nd Reading Manitoba Bill1, 1381

DO do 1539


